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The SECRETARY OF STA'rE FOR lNDIA to the LOllD HIGH CHANCELLOR, 

,LltCtl [UdM Othce, 2ht October 1892 

My Lord, 
I ellClosc, for yOUl 1,(lrdslnp" l'l'rll,al, a wpy of a correspondencp "hlOh has 

recently p',,"ed hetween the SenretMY o[ State for Indla m CounCIl and the Govt'~n
ment of India, 111 wlueh, as you Wlll OlhLl ve, that Government submits plOpo."l, [OJ I 

stopJ:llllg the free comage of slIver III India, ,,,tit d Vlew to the mtlOduLtion at a gold I 
standard ' 

It lo unnecessary fO! me to dwell upon the grave d,fficultlCs With wluch the 
Government of Indla It" confrontell 1Il con" qucnct' of the heavy fall m the goln 
valui' of "dvel, or upon the sellOU;, nat",,· ot tlw lllC11sures wInch they propose 

It IS on aLGOunt of tIl( great lmportancE' of these measures, the eifel t of which, 
If they al( adopted, will bv no me"nS be confmed to Indm, that I llav(' deCicled to 
requLst YUI,I LOlds}up to pre.,dL over a OOUlllllttee tor the pm pose of coosidermg the 
propo"ab ot j he Government of Indl" a, contamed m thl, GorreopondcncL, and to 
adVIse whGthet It I. expedIent that He~ :\laJcsty's Government should allow them to 
bl Cdlrled mto effect 

In case the Commlttee should bl' 0.1: opl1llon that thetL IS no suffiCient glOund fO! 
overrulmg the Governml'nt of India, lJdt that thL measures by winch they 1'101'%e 
to aLtam thL object winch thl'y helVG m VIew reqUITe ruodlllcatlOn, I ,hall be g]"tl to 
receive any sugge"tJOn;, wlllGh the Commlttpc may h"vG to off!'1 ' 

ThE' CommItte!' wIll Inf'et <I t thIS Office, dnd Its procoLdmgs must, for ObVIOlh lLasun", 
not bc opf'n to the publlG, but, snbJe( t to thIS conditIOn, the Oommlttpc WIll proceeu 
m the manum whwh thev thmk bo"t 

Yom LordshIp havmg already mtlm"tLd to me that you Will a,wede to my request, 
the CommIttee WIll be oonstltuted "s iollowii -

The Lord HIgh Chancellor 
The RIght Honourable Leonard H Courtney, M P 
SIT Thomas Henry Farrer, Bart 
SIr Regmald Earle Welby, G.C R. 
Arthur Godley, Esq , C B 
LIeutenant-General RlChard Strachey, C S I 
Bertram Wodehouse Ourne, Esq 

I trust that, as the mattm IS urgent, and as the InqUiry Will be confined to the 
pomts whwh I havp mentIOned, the CommIttee may bl able to report upon an eally 
day, and that their meetmgs may be arrauged accordmgly 

It IS now understood that the Monetary OonfClen('e WIll meet at Brussels on the 
22nd of November, and It would be very advantageous If I could reCeive the report of 
the COIll1lllttee before th"t date 

I have, &c., 
KUlBERLEY • 
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Report of the Incha.a Ollrrenoy OomInlttee. 

'1'0 til .. ltlght Honouf'~hle rhe EARL OF ({U1BB&LIIY, KG, Seoretary 01 

State for India. 

SttJtement of the Que.tum 

IDiba Offioe, 
31st May 1893 

1 'I'll. quesbon referred to the Oommlttee by YOUI Lordship III whether, havmg Que.tlon 
,egard to the grave dlffioultles wIth whICh the Government of Ind,,< are Clonnonwd ,efene<! 
through the heavy fall In the gold value of sliver, It 's expedient that Her MaJesty's ~ ,b. ,t.ec. 
Government should allow them to Clarry mto eftect the proposals whICh they have omun 
made tor stoppmg the free cOinage of sliver In IndlS, WIth 8 VIew to the IntroduotlOn 
ot a gold standard. And, If we are of oplUlon that there IS no suffiCient ground for 
overrl1hng the Government of Ind18, hut that the measures by WhIOh they propose to 
attam th6,. obJoot reqwre modIficatIon, we are asked to offer &Oy suggestIOn that we 
tblllk fit for the purpose 

2 'I'll. OXlJedleney of allowmg the Government of Indla to carry Into e!feet the POInt. to be 
proposals wluch they have made must depend on the view of the present and future conSlde,ed 
SItuatIOn of that Government as regards theIr revenne ILnd expendIture, as well as upon 
a Just esbmate of the effect of a varpng and pOSSlbly much lower exchange upon the 
commerce and people of IndIlL 

Fmanctal d.f!iculttefJ of the GOf1ernment of hid"" 

3 Thele can be no douht that the Government of Inilia have expenenced serlons In."",," 111 

dIfficulty oWIng to the fall of exchange "blch has been gomg on tor many years number of 
The Government ha.vf' yearly to remIt a vel y large sum. to thts oountry In discharge ~:::J to 
of tlleU gold obhgabons In Ib73-74. before the fall commenced, the amount d ... lwge 
remItted was 13,280,11781, wblch, at a rate of exchange of 18 10 351d, was repre· gold 
sented bv It. 14,265,700 Durmg last yeal (1892-93) the amonnt remitted was obhgol1on. 
}b,53.l,2151, whIch, at tbe average rate of exchange 10 that vear, VIZ, 18 2 985d, 
reqlllJ'6d a payment of Ex 26.478,415 If tlus could have been remltted at the 
exch&Oge of 1873-74, It would have needed only Rx 17,751,920 'fhe whole of tb,s 
dIllerence of Itx 8,726,495 cannot properly be regarded as a los8 to the Government 
of Imha arISIng from the dl!ference 10 excbange It IS certam. however, tllSt IndIa 
had actually to renut In 1892-93 npwards of Rx. 8,700.000 more than ,f the exchange 
had been at ,ts former pomt 

4 At an estllnated exoimnge of 1. 4d per rupee for the past year, a surplus ot Consequeut 
.even ne over expemhture was sbown of Rx 146,600, tbe exchange h& vmg fallen to pres ••• 
an aVet"ge of rather less tban 1. 3d, thIS surplus has been converted Into an dc"ct' 
estImated defiCIt of Ilx 1,081,900. notwlthstandmg the Improvement of the rovenue 
by ih 1,65.1,300 over the Budget EstImate 

5 Nor I. thlS all The Government are compelled to contemplate a further fall, P'08pec' of 
the elIe~t of whlLh oannot he forecast There has been for some years past an almost furtbe, full 
cont1l1uous full I" exchange. though It was vaned by a sharp rise 111 the year 1890 In excbange. 
The av_~ "'''00 m 1889-90 was lB 4 56IJd In 1890-91 the average rate was 
1. b m.,lld But 1D 1891-9;! It feU to 18 4 733d, III 1892--93 to 18 2 985d, and 
CJ[cLan~. has been of lata scarLe1y mamtu1I1ed at 1. 2id by the refusal to sell bul. 
on inwa below that rate The extent to wll1ch the finanCIal posI1;lOn of tbe Govern-
ment of Ind,s 18 alr.ctad by excbange 18 emphaOlsed 1D the followmg pa.sages of tbe 
I.cently publllrhed statement of Sll DaVid BarhoUl -

"The 'mmedU\te cause ot OUl hnnnmal dlfficnlt .. s, and the cause wluch, by s" D Boc 
oomparl..,oD and tor the tame bemg. dwtlrts all other"t IS the fall m the gold value bolll" on tbe 
of sliver, willeh, as 1 have already shown, has added to the IndIan expendlture 1D two "'uo01o. 
yea", wore than lour Lrores of rupees If that foll cnuld be _;red and the law 01 

A.4 
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exchange ",th England fixed permanently at even Its ~resent low figu ..... the difficulty 
of dealmg With the present defiCIt would be comparatively hght The revenue can. 
tmues to grow In a .atl_factory manner. even under the mfluence of IndIfferent 
se ... onS and poor harvests It has made fair progrp "" If we could fed assured that 
there would b'l nO fU,1:t?~r, ~11 p1 exchange. I have httle {loubt that morease of revenue. 
restrIctIOn and reauchon of expenditure. WIth possIbly some taxatton of a temporary 
nature, would. Itt a very short tIme. re establl.h eqUlhbrlUm A senous ell-art would 
nQ doubt be reqUlred m tbe first mstance. but WIth a fixed rate of exchange we 
would have a defillite task before IUS. and our measures could be regulated aceordmgly 
But It unfortunately happens that, unless some settlement of the currency questIOn 
Is o1;>tmne~j ,there IS no prospeot of even the most moderate degree of Stablhty 1U the 
rate pi ellMa!,ge 

• • • '* • 
.. Our financ18l po.daon for the oonung y~ is at the mercy of exchange, and of 

those who have It In theIr power to affect m any way the prlOe of sIlver If we 
budget'for the present defiCIt of Rx 1,&95.100. and exchange rISes one penny, we 
shall have a surplus; If It falls a penny, we shall have a defiCIt of more than three 
eror.s, If WII lInpose tax!t1;ton to the extent of One and a half erores of rupees. a turn 
of the wheel may reqlllre us to =pos. further taxatlon of not less magnItude, another 
turn, anli we may find that no taxatIOn at all was reqUIred It will be obVIOUS. from 
what I have Just Bald, tbat what we have got to conSider m makmg our arrangements 
for next year, IS not so much the questton of mcreasmg the pubho revenue. or 
restrlctlng that portion of the pubho expendIture whICh 18 under our control. but 
the chllJloes of a settlement of the currency question· 

r",lue of fhZv" 

6 The prodnctton of sIlver bas largely mcreased of late years. as wJll be Seen from 
the followmg table, based as regards the earher years on. the statlStlOS compIled by 
l'rofessor Soetheer, and as to the more recent years on the reports of the D,rector of 
the Mmt m the Umted States -

I lAPP"' ....... 
A. 'f'etage antJ,1lIl1 Palduction of Sliver Kl109 Equivalent lli 

Oh at39 16 to 
tho kdogtamDl6. 

18~6to 1880 2,450,252 78.776.000 
18S1 to 1886 • - 2,812,908 90,486,000 
1886 to 1890 . . - 3,489,lOl 111,213,000 
1890 - 4,144,233 .I38,28t,OOO 
1891 . - - 4,498,100 144,408,000 

:{ 4,181,000 152,102,000 
1892 . . to to 

- 4.900,000 157.615,000 

Bland Act In 7 In the year 1878 what IS known "s " the Bland Act" was p .... ed by the Legls-
U .... d lature of the U mted States. WhlOh l'<lqwred the Government of that country to 
s...... purchase not Ie.. than 24.000,000 and not more than 48.000,000 dollars' worth of 

Sliver per annum. whICh would be equal to a consumptlOD l'arylng from 20.630.000 
to 41.250.000 ounces (641.000 to 1,283.000 kilos) m tiLe year Under tbe authOrIty 
of that Act the Government purohased yearly the mlDlDlUlU amount reqUIred Not· 
Wlthstandmg these purchases, the pnce of SlIver ren from 5Zf~d per ounce, the 
average of 1878. to 4SHd In February 189p 

Sherman 
Act 

RI!8111 value. 
of.JlverlD 
1890 

8 In that year wbat •• bown as" The SPerman Act" was passed by tbe UnIted 
States Leglslature. under WhlOh the duty was Imposed on the Go~ernment of 
purohasing nO less than 04.000.000 ounces (1.680,000 kilos) a year. m heu of the 
alUount reqUIred to b. purchased under the Bland Act 

9 The effect of thIS obhgstlOn to purchase SlIver to the value of about SIX mllhon •• 
sterlIng beyond the purchases required under tbe earher Iltw. coupled probably wltb 
the aDtlC1pa.tron that further leglslatlon, and p .. bap~ free C<lmage of Silver. would 
follow. W8.tl a sudd~n and consldeu,ble rIse m the value of sllvel. WblCh culmInated 
1ft the month of September 1890, when It reached the pnce of 54§d per ounce 
There was. bowe~ speedy deolme !Tom tins pnce. and 8mee July 1892 Sliver hn. 
reallied/not more than an. average of SSld per ounce, the present p,.me bemg S7Hd 
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10 Even If the mcreased productIon 18 kept In VIew, It IS not easy to understand hlloot of 
why, WIth the mcreased purcha'mg hy the Umtod States to the amount of SIX ~~:I~:'~ 
unillons storllug per annum, and the Simultaneous large Inorease of the lndmn .:d Ind ... 
Inlports of sIlver, whICh averaged from August 1890, when the Sherman Act came ""porto on 
mto force, to Manh 1b93, UpWUI d. of 46,500,000 ounces, the pnce should be sIxpence value. 
per ounce lower than It was m thp Legmnmg of 1890 It hao, mdeed. hoen argued 
that the recent full m the prICe of sIlver was due to the blow winch the passmg of 
that Act gave to the hopes of those who deslfed the free comage of sliver But 
agamst tillS It IS to be observed that the p"ce of sliver m London ,ose durmg the 
time tbat the Sherman Act was passmg th,'Ough Cong",,". and contmned to rIse for 
some weeks aftor ,t became law Whatever be the cause. the fllOt that, althougb the 
Umted State. Government have undel that A~t mnde pUlchases varymg from 34 to 42 
per cent of the estunated productIOn 01 the world. and IndIa has mcreased and not 
dlmlUlshed her Imports of the metnl, the p"oe of sliver has fallen to Its present low 
level, ,. beyond question and of glave moment 

11 Supposmg even that no elmnge lIere made In the CUI reuey arrangements of the Fu,fue. fall 
UmfLd States. the expenence of the past llould forbId the conclUSIOn that the prICe of .n •• Iu. of 
SlIver l\ ould be stationary at Its present level It would bo 'mprudent to act on the =!;:..~ be 
assumptlon that no further tall,s pOSSIble or .ven probable 

12 1'bo In(rlnntlonnl Monetarv Conference whICh recently assembkd at Brussels B.u98.ls 
has not I.d to anv cbange m tlie SItuatIOn, and. although It adjourned to n future day, Conf.rence. 
that d1y 's now p1Ist, and It'seems nn<-ertam whether there wIll be any further 
mee.tIng 

13 Moreover. n strong agItatIon eXIsts III the Umted States, WIth respect to tht law Ag>tallo •• n 
now III l\nce prov)(hng lor the purch""e 01 sliver Fea,. have been, and are, enter- United 
tamed that th ... may come to be a premiUm on gold, and strong pressure has been b ...... 
brought to bear upon tlw Government of that country, WIth a VIew to brmg about an 
alteratIon 01 that law 

14 In December I .... t. a BIll WI\.' mtroduced m the Senate to rPppal thp Shel mlln Po,s.ble 
A~t, and another to su'pend pur~hases uncler It Whethe,' any such mea.ure wIll repeal of 
pass mto law It,s Impossible to foretell, but It must be regarded as poss,ble, and l~:n .... n 
",Ithougb, m the lIght of past cxpellenm'. pledlCtlOns on such a subject must ha 
made WIth cautlOn. It IS certaInly probable that the repeal of tbe Sherman Act 
would be follo" eel by a heavy talllD the prICe of sliver 

15 OpInIOns dIffer as 10 the fall m prICe wInch would be effectual largely to eh."k Iu ........ In 

the PlOductlOn of SIlver FlOm tIm., to tIme. as the pllce 01 sll,el has eontmued to I'rodu~uon, 
fall, the OplOlOU has belD expressed th.t the \,OlOt had b.en reached at wlndl produc- :::.:'cJ·~n; r.11 
tlOn must be checked Expeuellce h •• , hOlVever. lalslbed all these predICtIOns It ID pnc. 
1 •• 0t «>urse, tl ue that the fact that tim workmg of .1 mme has become unprofitable 
does not ensure that the output sball be at once dmuDlsh.d or the mme closed Bul, 
If thIS state of thmgs lIel.., long to contlOue, nnd 0"101( to a progressIve tallm the 
pncc of sJlvt...r nnDllIg operatlODs could only be tdllled out at an lncreasmg loss, one 
would expect to hnd the workmg ubandoned before any very long perIOd had 
elap.ed It IS, however, l'emalt..able that a perIOd of contmuaUy lOCleasmg faU 10 

the prl~c of slive, has been colDCldent WIth a large IDcrease In the PlOductlOn of 
that metal In the qumquennmm 1876-18bO. the nUllual ave .... ge pucc of sIlver 
ranged hom 641~d to 61td, the average for the qUlnqnlDDlum "emg 52td In the 
next qumquennIum. 11:l80--1b85. the range was trom 51Hd to 48jd, the average 
for the qUlDquenruum belDg 50~d , llhlist from 188b to 189U the p"ce tauged from 
47Hd to 42Hd, the average tor the qUlnquennlUTU bung Mitl And yet the 
annual IIverage PlOductlOn of sliver at the l .... t qumquennIum II as 3,459201 klios 
(111,21&.000 OZ8) a. compared w,th 2,450.252 kIlos (78,776,000 ozs) In the qum-
quenmum 1876-1880, bemg an IDerease of 41 pcr cent And w,th an avcrage Prtce 
lD 1091 of 45-?d. and m 11:\92 of 3UBd. or an average for the two ye~rs of 42{1Id, 
the productIon ot 1891 has beeu eshmatecl at 4.19&.100 kIlos (144,453,QQO ozs). and 
that of 11>92 at 4.731.000 to 4,900.000 kJ!os (152,102,000 to 157,5&5.000 0 •• ) 
1'l". may .how that. even lit the present prICe, the piolluchon ot .,lver 18 stlil 
pl'Obtable m a large proportIon of the mmes, aud that lD 80me ,t 's sufliOlentiy 80 to 
stImul,,!'" lU"re .... d deyelopment, a.nd tbat even a lu, ther rail would not necessarIly 
d,mm .. h the total output 1'be ph"nomena m .. v. mdeed. be partly acoounted for by 
the Clrcumstaoce pomted out m the Report of the (;,oJd and ;SIll"" COmml88lOn. that 
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mvestmcnts In the mmes of IJreclous metals are largely of a speculative char" ter, and 
that many such mme' m.1y be opened out and wOlked for It cansldOlabJe tHne nt a 
loss, m the hope that such l1ch depOSIts of the ore WIll be found, or th.t ultmetl 
Clrcumstances may BO change the valnc of the metal, that great gams WIll be reapell 
10 the future 

16. A reVIeW of the changes In the prICe and productIon of 8Ilver whlOh lla, e 
characterIscrl the last 12 years certamly forbIds our enteJtammg any confidence that, 
If a fUl thel heavy faU m the p"ce at sliver wele to take place, It would be, at any 
pomt capable of estimatIOn, checked or conntera~ted by dlmIlllshed prolluctton It 
mnst be remembered, as pOlllted out by the Gold and Stlvpr Comm"slon, that the 
effect of throwmg a large quantIty of ,tlvel upon the Bilver markct IS not to bo 
measnred by tbe proportIOn whIch that quantIty bealS to the whole stock of .tlVCl 
m the world, but by tbe proporhon WhICh It bealS to the stock of SIlver In the 
world after deducting from that stock the very large amount of suver money no" 
kept 10 CIrculatIOn by countlles whIch have a "lvel token eurrency, Smce all of tllls 
money Circulates at an at ttfiCIOI value, and none of It" subject to the fluctuatIOns 
of the market It cannot be regal lied, then, as otherw,"" than" Ithm the reasonahle 
bonnds of pos.,b,hty, tbat a repeal of tbe Sberman Act !rIght lead to a full In tim 
price of SIlver ot even 6d per ounce, 01 more, and that there mIght be no suhst-tloOttal 
,,'acbon from the level thus rcached Such a fan would, It may be saId 'Hth practICal 
cel!mnty, reduce the exchange to about 1. Od pe, rupee, and mvolve the necessity 
of ral.mg at least J1x 6,612,000 mOle than would be reqmled by the Government 
of Ind,a to effect, pven at the rate of exchange of 1. 3d per rnpee, a reuuttance at 
the amount drawn last year, namely, 16,530,0001 , WhIle the payment of 19,J70,000I , 
wluch IS the plCsent eshmatc at the drawmgs for 18IJ3-94, would, at I, 3d pLl 
I11pee, reqUIre Rx 30,992,000, and at 1$ Od per rupee Itx 38,710,000, Involvmg au 
mcrease at Rx 7,748,000 

Claims 'If [nd,an Ojftctals 

SonAnt:! of 17 The d.fficulhes wruch the IndIan Government have In meetmg the Homo 
Gov", .. mou, Char'lcs are aggravated hy the fact that the faU In ex~hange has led to ClaUDS on the 

part 01 the11 oilicers, ClVIl and mlhtalY. "ho rCCC:HVQ salaries In rupees, to SOlUt} COUl· 
pcn.atlOD for the loos whIch they sustain OWlllg to tho fall In exCllange ~lany 01 
those oihcmls nre uuder flle nec<lss,ty of lenllttmg a consule",ble pOlilOll of th," 
mCOme to thIS country for the SUppOl t of tho" f"nulws and the educatlOlI of th"f 
chIlrlren It has been s!lId that PrICLS ha,e fallen In tins conohy <lullng the last I J 
years, and fhat a smallm sterlIng remltt.an( e \ull now purchase mOle than fOimerl.) 
'l'blS IS no doubt to some extent II ue, but 1t does not apply to all prICes It " a 
mattm of dIspute hOW f.~ the tall ot prICes m tins couutry compensates for tho 
smaller sterlmg Iemlttance whlLh the same number of rIlpees WIll proeme, but It IS 
certam that, "hen due allowance has been mdde for thIS, the purLbaslng power of the 
meomcs of IndIan offic.al. has been largely reduced 

]'rncuooof 18 It appears that some Luropean emploJCls bav~ felt tbemsehcs bound to mal,c 
I'rtVltt0 an allowance to the Europeans In then sel Vlce In IndIa. suffiCIent to counterbalauu, 
olnpJoyet~ to some extent, the .joss whICh tbey experIence O"'Ug to the fall of the rupte, and 

there can be httle donbt that, even m eXlShng ul'cumstances, and still mol(' It th .. 
fan of exchange contmues, the Govemment of Ind!. illDnot tum II dear Nr to tho 
appeal. of thOl1' servants for 8IID,Iar tI'Oatment, WIthout the danger of engenderIng 
seHOUS dIScontent, apart from the qltestlOn whether .u~h appeals are Just and 
leasonable 

Fxp'\nSlOll 
of reV('llue 
hItherto 

Expans.an 'If Revenue 

19 HItherto, the expansIOn of the revenue has lalgely proVld<1d fOJ the It<lthtlOn tl 
can. wmoh the tall of exchange hM made on the Govelllment of Indm 1'lere ha. 
been, m SPIte ot these addItional calls, an average surplus dUllng the last 10 veal'. 
of Rx 261,050 It IS tll1C that, but for the expend,tul''' rendeit'd lleetssal'> bv tht 
fall In' exchange, thC'le might ha,e been further remlSMons of tnxatlOn, and molC' 
zrught profitably have heen spent upon pubhc wOlk. 'l'hough upon the \I hole the 
Government hll.ve not heen compelle(1 to Impose mcreased taxatIOn In ord.1 to 
dlsLhargc thell lmhulhes wlllIst the lull In exehange 11M bepn m plOgless, cul<lm 
lolteratlons have heou. made 10 the ta~atlOn uf the country, sume In the du"<'chon of 
1 ClDISSlOn~ othors of aii mcrease, WIth the net result that the amount of the mm",,_o 
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has not greatly exceedet! the ammmt of the mIDISSlOn But It ,. noteworthy that, 
wllll't the IemlSSIOnS were all prIor to 1882, th~ increased taxIlhon has for the most 
part been Imposed since that date The add,tIOn to the sal\' tax, WhICh was the 
prmclpal sourco of JDcreaspd revenue, pi oduead a sum of Rx 1,725,000 

20 In the past ycar the fall In e",change of ahout one penny has added Rx l,b35,300 C,nnot h. 
to the expendltme, WIth the result of an expcctc,l denclt of Rx 1,081,900, Instead of rebed "po" 
the anhClpatcd .nrplus, and, the rate JD 1893 94 bemg estimated at lB 2!d per rupee, l::.~:~. 
An nddltlf)n of Rx 2,229,400 IS eaused to the expendIture heyond tile char!!c for fl ..... , .. 
nclnnge entered In the Budget of March 1892 If a further heavy fall m exchange 
"ere to take place, It IS Impo>slble to expect that a finanCIal eqmhhrmm would he 
brought about by an expansIon of the revcuue alone -

Effect of Fall ... Exchange 0'; tlte People of Ind.a and .t. Commeroe 

21 Before consl(lormg how tbe Govelnment of Indta can meet the dIfficult,es whIch Fll'oct or foil 
they pxpertence and whICh they feel compelled to antICIpate, It WIll be well to mqmre ~~ ~,:oltang. 
what effect the varIatIons 10 exchange to WlllCh attentIOn has been called have l",ople of 
produccd upon the commerce of Inill" and the prosperIty and conditIon of lis rnd,. 
people 

22 Iu esttmatmg the effect upon the people of luilla ot Its bemg necessary to raIse Elf ••• on 
an mamBsed numher of lupeas to meet the .tellIn!! remIttances of tbe Govelnm£nt Ihe rcmt 
of that country, It must be borne m mmd tbat the extent of the burthen Impo.ed ~~::;~;;, 
upon the people of Iudla by these lcmlttances IS measured by the quanttty of produce 
"hlCh tbey represent, for It IS by the e..'<port of produce that the debt IS III realIty 
illseharged In so far as the necessIty of exportmg more produce arises from the 
elrcumstance that gold pnces are lower, the people of Indm ate ln the samo poslhon 
as those of Australia or any other country winch hn. to export produce for the 
purpose of paymg tbe mterest on Its gold debt The questIOn to be o.on"delO(I IS, 
what effect has the fall ill exchango UpOIl the amount of pro<luce wInch must be 
exported to meet a gIven gold !labIlity? To detormme tb18, the gold prICe of the 
produce must be assumed to be statIOnary When Sliver falls In relation to gold. 
the greater number of rupoes whICh IS reqUIred to meet a given gold payment 
\l11l not replcsent a greatel quanhty of produce than before, If the stiver pl~ce 
m India of the produce expO! ted .. sponds to tbe changed value of stlver In relatIOn 
to 'lold, • e , If It bas risen, or has been preventerl from fallmg SlIver prICes must 
ultimately thus respond, although an mterval may elapse before the correspondence 
" complete, and dmwg th,s bme, whIlst more produce IS exported, the IndIan ryot IS 
getlmg ploportIOnately less m Silver for hIS produce It has mdeed been alleged that 
the fan ill the gold prICe of certam IndIan products IS to be attributed to the fall In 

the ~alue of the rupe., but tins allegatIOn IS strongly controverted, and, havmg regald 
t", the phenomena presented m the case of Indian products not greatly open to com
pehhon, nnd to tho neles,ary effect of competition In the case of those whIch nro 
WIt hm the sphere of Its mftuenee, It seems far from clear that the fall m the gol'i 
prICe of Indian ploducts "ould have bean materially less If the exchange had noc 
lallen 

23 Even If the burden upon the people of IndIO as a whole bas not been mcreased Transf., ,1 
hv tho fall In exchange, there can be no doubt that It has been to some extent burdensfrmu 

shIfted from one class to another The bUlden ot those who pay a fixed land ::~t~I;;S 10 

revenue under a pelmanent settlement has heen lightened, aUlI the same llIay be 
sud of all those whose land revenue has not been re-settled m recent yems, or re-
settled WIth adjustment to nteAt the most recent couullions On the other hand, 
the mcren,cd salt tax presses upon the people at large, and lendHs more heavy the 
taxatIOn of those who, for tbe most pat t, l,avc suffered rathel than benefited from 
the hlgbel rupee pHees due to tbe fall ill the gold value of SIlver 

24 We pas. now to considel the manner m wInch the commerce of Inilla IS aUeged Ell' •• lon 
to have blen lUJUl~ously affected hy the var",tlOns In exchange commerce 

2;; It IS SOld that leglhm~t" trade ,. loplac«t by mew sl,cculahen and gambling Hor"'SlDen' 
Thcr~ st'cms to be a common agu~ement amongort those who drftel In then VIews fif trode by 
l1pon almost aU other pOlnb, that hade 18 blllousiv hru'assed by these iluc...tuatIons, Ilctuahol1& 

though the estImates do uot all agree as to the chala"ter and the extent of the In
COnvemenee &l'I.smg from thlll cause. It does not appear to bJ oertam, even III the< 
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VIew of those who ale most shongly senblble of the mlsc]llevous effect of fluctuatIOns 
or exchange, that the volume ot trade over a senes of years has been dImInished 
from this cause, though there seem_ a common agreement that ,,"y sudden or 
vIolent fluctuatIOn e.lmo,t parnlylles huslne •• for a hme. It IS to he observed that It 
Is not 80 much tbe fan of exchange "blch I. complamed of, as the fluctuahons, 
whether m one IlIrechon or the other ~oU\e of those "ho admit the tnlschlef to 
trade of exchange fluctuations allege that the extent of th" mlschl"r IS not senous, 
smce provIsion ~an be largely made agamst the eftect of those fluctuatIOns through 
the medIum of banks, but It IS clear that the traders cannot completely safeguard 
themsplves m thlS wav, and that S11Ch secullty as they obtaIn m this respect must 
be paId for It must b,' Iemembe.red that, before the f.ll In tile prme of SIlver began, 
and the fluctuatIOns In the rate of exchange dependent npon It, the rates of ex
change vaned very con<ldernbly dm,ng partICular years, tltough, no doubt, the 
fluctuations have been mucb mol'e frequent and consIderable smce that tIme 

, 26 Upon the whole. It cannot be doubted that It would be well If commerce were 
flee from tlte Jnconvemences ot fluctuatIOns whICh arISe from II change m the 
relahon between the standard of value In India and m counmes wIth whICh her 
commerce IS transacted It must not be assumed that the adoptIOn of the same 
standard for the Umted Kmgdom and Ind13 would remOVe ",11 the d.tsqmetmg causes 
of the dl.turbance of trade of .. Inch complamt IS made If the commod.tty whICh lIes 
behmd the exchange transactIOn 18 one that contInues to fan m relation to gold, 
the nsk whICh allses from bargains m a falhng marlet WIll stln be pre.ent The 
hablhty of the standard of tbe one country to fall, In relation to the other, causes, 
however, an ad.ht:lOnal Tlsk, and wnsequently Increased disturbance to trade 

.Au.ged 27 It 18 <!lId th.t the tendLucy of a falhng exchange 18 to stimulate exports, 
fiI~nl1llo.tlonb that, masmuch as more Silver, Ie, a hlgher sllvf"l pl'lce, IS receIved In respect of the 
~.l:':~': Y Fame gold price, v. hIl.t wa~es and thp other fuctors m the cost of productIOn do not 
eh •• go mcrease m tbe same profJOi tlOu, productIOn becomes more profitable, and lS thelofore 

stImulated ASSUIDtng thl' to be Itup, the effect of each successive fall must be 
transitory, and can contmue only untIl Circumstances have brought about the m 
ev.table adjustment Although one may be mchncd. regarthng the matter theoretICally, 
to accept the propOblllOU that tbe suggested .hmulns "ould b. the result of II falhng 
exchange, an examlnatlOll ot the statlsltcs of exported produce docs not nppelU" to 
offord any substantml foundatIOn for Ihe view that m practice tillS stimulus, as<ummg 
It to have eXisted, h"" had any prevallmg effect on the course of trade, on the 
contrary, the progress ot tbe export trade has been less 'Hth a rapIdly lallmg than 
With a steady exchange For example, flOm 1871-72 to 1876-77 the gold value of 
the rnpee jell r.onstantly from 23 12tJd to ~O b08el, or about III per cent, tbe 
expO! t. of merchandIse were actually less ID the latter year than ID the tormer, 
although 1D 1876-77 their rupee value exceeded by about 10 per cent that of the 
exports of either 1870--71 01 1872--73 J<'rom 1878--79 to 181>4-81) exobange was 
fairly steady. the average ratcs varymg only between 19 ~61d and 19 SOBd pcr 
rupee, or about 3t per cent, and durlDg those SIX yeals the exports rose hy no 
less than 36~ per rent Agam. between lE84-85 and 1888--89 the fall ot the I'upe" 
"as ve' y rapid, from 19 308el to 16 379d, or over 15 per Lent, and the exports 
IDerea.ed dnrmg thos. four years by 16~ per ceut , but m the BlDgle yeal 1b!>9-90, 
when ther. wos a 811ght Improvement m the exchanae, the exports IDcreased by mor" 
tban 61 peI cent It IS said, too, that, whIl.t a falfmg exchange tends to stImulate 
exports, there 18 a eorlespondmg tendency to check lmpolts Hele ".laID statistICS do 
not seem to show tllat dlmlD1shed Imports have been comCldent W.tll a lower ex
c!tan~e Taklllg the same perIOds as hetore, f,om 1871-U to 1876-77. when exchange 
ten lli pel cent. Imports of merchandISe mto Illdla Increased by 17 per cent, from 
1878-79 to J884-&5, when .xchange was stendy. the Inorease of Imports exceeded 
47 per cent, hetween 1884.--85 and 1888-89, when the rupee feU about 16 per cent, 
the Imports were angmented by nearly 25 per cent , whIle In 1889-90, when ex
chanEe shghtly rose, the Imports were rather less than m the prevIous year U pun 
the whoJe we oannot see any eVldenee that the effect of a fallmg exchange on tbe 
countrv at lar~e. m lnf1.uencmg elther eXIJorts or Imports, has over a serIes of years
been very cOllSldel'able Some trams of (II prwN reasonmg would .eem to lead to the 
same conclUSIOns, anel .Iso to the further ooncluslon that. even If a fall ID the gold 
value of the rupoe does .tuuulate exports, the "'''l1lt 18 not necessarily to the beneht 
of India .s a whole, though It may temporarily benefit the emplo) er lit the expenss 

- of the wage-earner. because wRges "s. more slowly than pnaea. 
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28 The want of a stable exchange between England and IndIa, and tlte faot that Check '" 
It h8. fallen so heavtly, has, It 1. alie'l'ed, greatly oheoked the mvestment of BrItIsh Investments 
capItal 10 Iuch .. , and the development ot the o"untry whIch would have been the fl'Ult. In India. 
of such 10vestments London 1. the lendmg market, anel London thmks In gold 
London 18 ready enough to lend upon contracts for rep .. yment In gold, but hesItate. to 
enter upon suver transactIons, or to engage m mdu"trlal enterprtSflS In a SIlver countly 
There can be no doubt that uncertamty as to the Interest whIch wO\ud be receIved 
for the mvestment, and as to the chmmutlOn WhICh the mvested_p,tal mIght suffer If 
It "er<' desIred to retransfer It to th,s oountry, tends to oheck British Investments 
m IndIa ThlS IS a real evtl, the Importanoe of whICh we do not desno to underrate 
It has heen POInted out, however, that a great number of mdustl'lal enterprISes have 
been establIshed m IndIa QU1'lDg recent years, such as collierIe., ootton mills, Jute mills, 
woollen mIlls, and paper mtlls, m whIcll much capItal has been Invested, an,1 that large 
sums have been spent upon tea plantatIOns 18 eVIdenced by the enormous Increase In 
the quantItY' of tea grown In and exported lrom IndIa And It must be remembered 
that the adoption by Indm of the same standard whICh eXIsts m England mIght not 
remove all obstacles to the mvestInent of cap,tallu that country CaPltal18ts have, of 
late, been slow to invest In many kmds of mdustrIal onterprIse, OWIng to the faot 
tbat pno .. are faIlIng, or have fallen, very generally If a gold .tandard were 
adopt, d for Incha, and slmt.l.ar phenomena of lallmg priCes ensued there, capltahsts 
mIght stIll be unWIllIng to prOVIde capItal for Industrial entel prlses In oonnectlon 
'!11th tbe pomt under d,SCUSSion, It may be well to observe that a falhng exchange, 
oWing to Its effects upon theu salanes, saVIngs, and penSIOns, renders It more dlffioult 
to plocure nnd arrange for the services of the European employe. reqUIred for the 
oarryIDg on of mdustrlal undertakIngs In IndIa 

29 there 18 another pomt WbICh ought not to he passed over m stlence It IS saId Aitracllon.1 
tbat, by makmg SIlver the standard, and keeptng the Indian mmts open to SIlver, the open IDID" 

Anglo-Indian Government have attracted to IndIa that depreCIalmg metal, and hwe ;':'~::-bn 
thus made Indta purchase, at a oomparatlvely hIgh cost, an enortnous quantIty of It, ,Iivor g 
whICh lS now of less value than when It was bought In thIs there IS some truth, hut 
also much exaggeratIon There can be no doubt that an open mmt m IndIa olfers a 
market mto whIch stiver cornd be contmuously poured wltbout regard t<> the currency 
reqUlrLments of IndIa, untu such an alteratIOn m pnces of commochtIes "as brought 
about, as to make Its ImportatIOn no longer profitable It IS only when a~d so far as 
the openmg of the mmts to Sliver has led to the ImportatIOn and comage or hoardIng 
of useless and noW depreCIatIng sIlver, that the free COlD age ot SIlver can be cou-
.,del ed to bave mflIcted a 10.. upon IndIa What thIS loss amounts to we canuot 
determIne, but we are not wltbout mdIcatlOns that Ind ... IS becommg snrfelted WIth 
sliver 

30 'fhe net Imports of sIlver mto Indll1 In the 2<1 years from 1870-71 to 1892-93 Recent 
have been Rx 165,226,000, or an average of Rx 7,1~4.,OOO a year, and the comage ,mpo,to and 
demands have amounted to upwards of ltx 6,500,000 annually, so that we may :~~n:. of 
mfer that neally tim whole of tbe newly Importer.! SIlver has dUring these yeals possed 
through tbe mInt Smce 1877-78 the net yeally Imports ranged from about 4. to 
11 mlllions Rx , but m 1890-91 there was au abnormal rIse to mOle than 14 muhon. 
Much pf th,s stiver appears to have remamed 10 the Currency Depal tment, causmg at 
the same time a great and sudden InflatIon of the paper cUlrency. Between March 
and December 1890, the note 18sue Increased from about 151 crores of rupees to 
27 crores, an mcrease of 71 per cent The mfl.tlOn waS yet further aggravated, 
and at the end of August 1892 the notes Issued .tood at more than 29 crores, but, 
accordIng to recent returns, there has been some contractIOn, and the amount m 
cuculatlpn .. now about 26 crores WIth thIS sudden expansIOn of the 18sue of 
notes a oorrespondlDg lDcrea.se m tne SlIver COIn and bulhon reserve took place, VIZ , 
from Rx 9,771,782 at the end of March 1890, to Rx 21,440,022 at the end of 
Jannary 1891, on adchtlon of mOle than Hi LlOloS 01 lupee. It dLsenes notIce m 
connection with lh. sU~Ject, that throughout 1892 .the Import of gold not only 
ceased to be III excess of the exports, hnt the ourlOnt was I eversed During the Export 01 
five years endtng WIth March 1890 the average net Import was about Rx 3,000,000 gold 
In Its90-91 It was ltx o,6d6,172, III 1891-92 It was Rx 2,4.1.!,792, wht.l.st In 1892-9J 
the net Import ceased, and the excess of exports was upwards of Rx 2,81)0,000 

81 Down to a comparatIvely late date It was generally beheved that, notWlth- PI'IC" In 

stsndwg a fall m the gold value of stiver, PrIces mInd ... had beea practIcally Ind,. ••• m 
unaltered; but the eVIdence before us pOlUts to the conclUSIOn that durwg recent '" b. '''lOg 
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yeals the .lIver p.,ce of IndIan pro<lnee has rIsen If, ns experJ()nce shows, WIl~es 
lespond more slowly to tho altelatJOn In tha value of the standard, tlus rIse In tbe 
pllce of pJOduce must have been preJudlcIaI to the wage-... rnlllg-cl .... e. 

311 The above facts gIve reasons for beltevlDg Illat the recent faU In sIlver, coupled 
wIth the open mmt, II., led India to Import amI COIn more SIlver th'tn she needs, 
and the wor,t of the eVIL IS that It 18 a growmg one Every unn","essary OUlIt:e of 
sliver WhICb h •• been 01 10 bem,;: Imported mto IndJa, I. a loss to IndIa, so long a. 
oIlv<-r 10 depreClutmg In gold value, fOI It IS, ex hvpotlt ... , not needed for present use, 
and It can be pal ted WIth only at a saclIfiee So fal as the open nuota attlact un
necessary stIver to Ind .. , they are mflJCtmg a 10"' upon the people of the country, and 
benefttmg the sllveI-produclllg countlle. at the cost of IndIa 

33 So far, we have dealt only WIth the past We have now to consul ... the effect to 
be antICIpated flOm a continued, and uot llnplobably heavy, faU In the exchange 
between Inma and England 

Fx"tlDg 34 All the eVIl. to whIch attentIon has been called would, of Clourse, be aggravated 
evtla would and Intonslfi.ed If prIces contInued to rIse, whde Wllgf'S were more s10wly advanced, 
~:~l~:;::' the materIal conditIon of the '\\'n.ge~f'armug class "" onld be conttnually dL-tcrlOratm~ 
of taxaucn As respects the Government, we have aheady pomtcd out that, If no change be made 
become In the cUITenC'y a1faDgem~nts of thf" country, and a heavy fall were to take plnce, 
DCCC""ry such as we hava relerred to as posSIble, they would, nnles< they could Iargelv leduce 

theIr ""'pendlture, he compelled, III Older to meet the lUCleas",1 demands upon th. m, 
to Impose mcreased taxatIOn to a very serlono extent It has been sU!rgested 
that economy m the cIvIl and mlht .. v adunmstratlOn of IndIa IS still pOSSIble, a 
pomt whIch does not rail wlthlll the scope of OUt mqmlY, but, aven assummg 
that tho expenmture of the Indtan Government mIght WIthout Impairing efficICncy 
of admmu;t1ahon he dlIDIOIShcd, It Lannot he suppo<ed that tin' could he ,Iopo 
suddenly to a very groat ,·"tent, so as to meet the antICIpated dIfficulty 1he npt 
expendltUJe of tho Go,unment 01 In<!Ia IS about Rx 50,OOO,O{J0 Suppo<mll the 
delt~lency "IULh had to he met should he from Rx 8,000,000 to llx 10,000,000, It IS 
not concLly"I)!e that an eqUthbllt1m coul,l be b,ought about hv redllcmg tho ex
pendIture When we pass to consldet "hether tbe re\pnue lequtred to meet t].e 
defiClcncy Imght be lalsed by lllClf'ascd taxatIOn, we encounter at once a pn'lltlOo of 
great delicacy Ther. IS no doubt that 1U several directIOns Ineteascd taxatIOn IS 
pOSSlble. but thc d,fficultlCs connected WIth It ale glavc. and Its political danger IS '31(1 
to bo a matter of serIOus moment 

];;xtMLmg 
axca 

I.8Uf1 
l~\pnue 

"'nIt ta-r 

Stamp 
dotles.-

Po ... lnhty of >ncrea.mg Ta:cal.on 

35 Inasmuch as the Ind18u protlucer has so fat benefited by tile fall m cxchan~e, 
that he Ims lccelved n In,,hpr stiver pnce for h,s produce than would ntbe"".e h~,c 
been the cnBO, and the bU1 den of the land revenue he hab to pay has tim, become 
less, It would be natulal to sct.~]{ 1n an lll("rea.,e of the land revenue a large con· 
tnbutlOn towOld. the r1rlklCDcy NC~lly one·f6mth of the land revenue IS, however, 
pCl'Iuanently settled Of the remaInder thL greater part IS fixe,l on assessment. for 
30 years, lUost of winch ale of lecrnt date It IS JIllpraehcablo, therefore, to derlvo 
from tIns .ouree the leYenUe requJled 

36 An lDel~ase of the salt tax hns heen befOIo now resorted to for the pUl pose 
of obllllDmg addItIonal revenue. Bnt the obJeotIons to tins tax bave long been 
rccogmsed It IS III the natUl e of " poll tax, winch falls on all classe" bUl pre.s ... 
most heaVIly 011 the very pOOl It IS Irlle that the p"Pe of salt has b"en ,educed m 
recent yems, bat the tax It:. nOll' ahout GOO por l.ent ad t,ulorern, and any Incrense 
would cJllclly afieet those who have sufl'ered ratber than benefited by tho taLI III ox
change It bas been st.rongly pressed upon us, too, that It IS tho mam reserve of 
taxatIOn III case of" ar or any othel emergency, and tb.t It ought not to be exhausted 
III Older to meet the pre'ent dIfficulty Even an addlhon of 20 per cent to the 
eXIstmg tax "oul<l.not yteld more IhM hom Rx. 1,500,000 to Rx 1,750,000 

37 An addltton to tbe stamp dutIes IS deprecnted, on the ground thnt they are 
lalgelya tax on the admiDlstrahon of JustIce, and that It would not be rIght materIally 
to augment taxatton of tws descnptton. 
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3R Douhts are entert~mod, and probably wIth leason, whettmr It woul<! be possIble Exc". 
to ralse " h"l'ely lll<'llased revenue by means of exu'e It IS saul that It would 
'tlOlUhte IllicIt practICes, and any attempt to augment the eXCISe 10venUe would be 
nttackLd, a. c.akulated to Increase drlOlnng and to promote intempernnce 

39 Of all the suggested methods of addmg to the revenue, the reJlUposltJon of Import Impo,. 
dutIes would, accord 109 to the eVldonce bofore us, f'XClte the least OpposltlOn J Indeed duties 
It lb .nld tbat It would even be populor The duties on cotton goods have, however, 
only recently beeu abollshed They were the subloct of vehemeut attack 10 tillS 

country Any attempt Lo rmmpo," them woul,I meet wIth great opposItIOn And 
It cannot be lIemed that the rClmpo"hon of snch dutU'. wonld provoke a demand fOl 
a countervmlmg eXCIse upon .ill cotton goods mauufactured In IndIa Although 
such an eXCISe duty nught be collectcll Without serlOUS dIfficulty ill II spect of goods 
manufactured In the cotton mliis of .!:I"mbay and elsewhere, It IS alleged tbat It 
woul,l be wholly ImplactlCable to enfOlee It generally, 10 VIew of the ""tent to whICh 
the manufacture ot cotton geods on a small scale prevOlls throughout In,ha 

40 The arguments urged 'lgamst the reimposltion of export duht:s me shong, an(1 It.:xport 
sound In pUDuplc 'l'be only duty of that descnpt10D now In force IS Imposell on dutulS 
the export of rlOe Any mcreaso ot It IS SOld to be Imp,acheable, 10 VIOW of the 
mmpctllIon of other couutrles, the desIre of the Govelnment of Indm to aboltsh It 
ha. been often expressed, and It IS even doubtful whether the eXlsbng duty can be 
mUllltnmed 

41 If the mcome tax were ralSe,l to tWlCe Its pleseut rate,lt would plObahly produce fncom.l8x 
about Rx 1,500,000 more than It now ,loes The mlmmum moome hahle to the tax 
IS 500 rupees An lncrease In the rate would plodut.8 very gleat dlscontl'nt amongst 
those who are capable at npprcmatmg and CrItICIsmg the achons of the Government, 
and of promotmg agl~tIOn when they are preJudlCIallv affectell It must be borne 
lU mmd, too, that the class whICh suffers most from the fall In exchaD\;o would be 
mo.t affected by nn Increased mcoma tax 

4.2 We have passed In reVlew the means of taxatlOn whICh have been, 01 are non, New tn"C'1t 
III use In Indla It remalDS to concuder tho new SOUILlS of taxatIoll Wllll,.,h have been 
sllgg('.:"ted The on1y arbcles so largely com,umed that taxlltlOn of them would afford Sugar RUlI 

the PIOSPLct of aoy gleat augmelltatIOn or the revenue, aro tohacco and ~ugar tobacco 
'l'111S.., are glO'" n very gent'raUv throughout IndIa III small qnantthe., 'fo proclUt. 
a leVtmUG from them by means of tu'(atlOll '\\oultl In,olve ('ollStant and vo~ahous 
mterlClence WIth the l'eopl., aud the cost of coliectlDg and enfolcmg the tax "ould 
he enOlmous, m propolhon to the sum reahtcd 'l'hose who have ~lvell cVHlence on 
thiS subject, and who cntCltam the gravest obJeLtlOns to an merease of the salt tax, 
mo nevertbeless of opinIOn that, with .11 Its eVIl., tlus would he preferable to au 
attl'1upt to 10lSe a reveuue by a taxation of sugat or tobacco 

43 Al.j.hougb. It IS recognised tuat t\,ele IS mucb to be sald m puuClple lU favoul of SU(lCeS~LOU 
mlposmg a successIOn duty, the ddlicultlOs eonnect"d 'Hth It!. Imposltlou are enhanced duly 
m Ind.a by the mauy dtlferent laws which regulate succeSSIon, and by the extent to 
"hlch the famIly system affects tl'. dIstributIon of ploperty III case of death ThIS 
bas liltherto stood .n the way of ItS llltroductlOu, and It \\ould take a long time to 
develope any prachcal scheme, moreover, whethlf .t would be found po, .. ule to acId 
lalgely to the revenue, by means of It, must be matter of specmlabon For these 
r"~ODS It could not be adopted to III Older to meet the present emergency 

44 We arc not In a posltlon to determllJ6 "hether the apprehensIOns o"'{pressed Cont.iuslons 
to us that Increased taxation cannot be resOlted to wltbou'& gra.ve mJSOhlCf 81e, to 88 to WCI"CRSe 

the full extent, weil founded, or whether tbey ale exaggerated But It lS not easy to of !ax,,"on 
see how the bnrden of the added taKatlOn, whiCh would be reqUlslto to countel-
balance tho fall III .. "ohange, could be made to rlst on those who ml!,;ht WIth the 
most JushLe he subJe&ted to It, or how the addul revenue could be proVldClI ""cept 
III a manne. 0woseu to sound 1" mClple. ot ta".twn Evon If It be thought that 
the pohhlul dangers antiCIpated are the off::.pnng of somewhat exaggerated fears, 
It .. at least pOSSIble thdt they may be under-.. t,mated ReplesentatlOu8 that 8 

glOat mcrease ot taxation "liS due to what bas been enoneously called tlte .. trIbute" 
p,lld to till. country wonld .dd senSIbly to the u!tu)ler, aUll atrOld an lDVltmg thewe 
tor R!ptators It. IS ot lmportance to l'eCOglll)'6 the fJct that the pubbc Icvenucs of 
Illlhut 8$ of lQOst ASlaho countrlt.·s, largely consist of dements of Income wIllch hnve 
not the character of taxation, as that term IS used lD westem Europe, and that It has 

B40 
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heen through the natural growth of these revenue. that the mered,ed expendIture of 
recent years has been mot to a wn'Iderable ""ent 

Pos .. b,My oj red,'omg J;)apend,ture 

l"ObRlblhtyof 45 We have, In the foregomg' paragId.ph~, uulL{..ated the result~ of the eVldentp 
~~~~~1:11ure WhICh has been placed before us unon the ljUC".ILlOll "hether the defiClency canspd 

bv exchange- may br met by IIlcreaSL 0 1 tuxatIOn rrherC'" IS, Il~ lla" hf'en already 
pomted out, anotbl?f way In wluch a defiC'u~ncy may bf" met, Y17,l hy leducbon of 

Cl{pendlture 'Ve arp qUIte dhve Lo tll. llllportance o± thlS rf"olource, anu to ihe 
expechcncy ot ur~ln~ €('OIlOIllV In f'Vf'ry practlCable way, more f'~pe('Ially as there IS 

no such pre <sure brought to lwar on the Goveinment of IndIa as that to "Inch the 
ChanccllOl of the E'LcheqnCT m tblS COUlllty " suhJected by the repre90ntatIve9 of the 
taxpayers :Bul, drfficult a" It IS for us to fOlm an 0pullon on tho POSblblhty of 
rmsmg adthLwnal 1C"\'( nUf't It l~ shll more chificult to (~ttma,tc the' PO"tllblhty ot 
leduung eApE'mhtnre In order to do so, It "ould ll( neLet:.&.1r\ tu entel upon au 
pxaullllaholl of fhe pohc~ and actlOl1 ot tht GoverHlllrnt of IndIa both III lJllllCan 
and ern} rnattf'lS cl tabk wIndl b beyond our PIO'IllCC E':.perlcn(.e, hO\\l.\'('1, 'lhows, 
d!;' l'f"g<'ulh llilhlalV expendIture) tll.lt It 1'3 at all tIme::. dIfficult to rebLbt Its ~rowth, and 
that occaslOnalh the CHcum.tanoes WblCh call for It 010 beyond the control of all~ 
GOl-f'rnment, 1thJk, fl..') legardc, clv]l PKpC'nmture, ucl\nnclllq' (HlltZ.ttlOtl lmngb \\lth It 
con&tanth Inu('a"llll~ demands fm (im·crnment ctltlOn dnd enLelpllbt, dLIlldlHls whl('h 
are not the lc<:;s urgent ",hen, a~ 1<0: the ("J.~e Ill. IILl1m, the" lliUbt ollgmaie v.lth the 
Go,crnmcnt, rathlx tha1J, 3~ In Europe, wlth the people AHhough~ tllt'lr'foTL. we 
feel strongly ~f" neceSSIty 101 the utru.m.t (cUt' In restt If'hng f'xpf"llcliture. we are 
certmnly not In a po.;;ntlOll to f....ollclude thaT an~ C'('onOIDU'S ale possIbLe wluch would 
enable the Indian GoveIlllDent to mert ,ucce"tully the gleat ,wd gro"mg dchclt 
caused by fallmg e~dtange 

PU~~lblhi) of 
reduf'mg 
dcfi(,lt hy 
cllargmg
more !?'"{

pcndltUl C to 
caprin] 

PlOpomllil of 
th{' GO\·ern 
rncnt of 
IndIa 

DLSpRtLh or 
21st June 
1892 

~ll" D .Bur 
buur s 
Mlllllte 

16 It has been suggested that the Goverllment 01 India lUl'l'ht "lth proprLety 
charge lUOle of Its publIc works expomhtnre to capLLll, md tbeIeb~ relltHo tite <leti"t 
shown In the revenue acC'ount On thIS p Jwl \1 e (an only ... a~ tlmt thf' Government 
of IlIdIo. have for a long nme aLted on lhe sound pnm Ipl(' ot chargmg to cupltal 
only <o:uch IJutia, as 1..., lncurled rOt IHududrvf' work..." and that a }Joh('y of allowtn£;' 
UllPIOductlvC expendIture to be '!rO chargf'd 1:-, OhvlOusly opell to scrIOUS questIOn 

Proposals of the Govermuent of Indta 

47 'We have ,a](] enough to sho" thdl Ihe "tuatlOn" a vel V olltICal one, and that 
th~ propos,ls of the GOVPllllllClLt uf IndIa dr€ , niltled to tile most cdleful and anxIOUS 
con'ldemtlOn ~'e proccul to ,t"tc the natUlI oj those plOpo",h In a De'patch of 
the 21st of June 1892,* the Government 01 Indkl lxplebsed then dehberak Opll1lOn 
that, If It bccaml. dtar that flu" BrusselE lonfe1enco was unlikely lu tlrrIY( at a. 
satJ~faLtory condu81011, and Jf a ducct agn tment bctwLGn J nella "lnd the U lutflod StatE'b 
were fountlle he \ln~tt"mabk, the Government of IndIO should rtt once dose theIr 
mInts Lu tht f1'tf" (OlW1~e of ~Iher, and mnkt. tllIangements fOT the mtrodudlOll of a 
gold ~taildarcl ~'hL (Jovernmcnt t01 \\urde(l [1.6 an cnrlosLLrp In thIS Despatch a 
!-Illlute by SIr Ua'ld Barbour, thp rlnancldl \fcrnLer of Counul, ~l\lIIg em outhnf' 
of the method he proposed fOl the 1lltro,iuctlOn of " gold ,Idud,ml mio Ywha, If 
"'Ilch d mC'asnre MhouLd become lll.(,cs.;;;arv 'ihe JldtUIe of tlH:~ plan"" III appldl froIn 
the tollo"lllg extraot from that I\[mute -

~ 6 'fhe only medSUteb for tlu mttod_'lGtlOJl of a gold standard Into IndIa \\ l11Lh 
seenl to me f('aslbl( are thp fnU(JwllH! -

" (1) The fir>t mensnrc would Eo the stoppage 01 the hee oomu'l'" of ,tlVel 
Gu," f'IlHnent would retaIn tht rIght of purcha&wg sllvCl ~ and conung It 
llltO Illpf'e" 

" (L) 'lhe next meaSUle 'Hmlcl be to open the DlLHt, Lo tlIP treL comagc ot gold 
in) man hllnglll" gold to the nunt' would be entItled tQ have 11 comed 
Into gold COIns, "Inch would he legal tender to dny unouILL It \\ ould be 
desuable to stop the f18P cOlndge of slh 81 ~OUle tune befOle openIng the 
mmts to the free comage of gold It wuuld he a ,aluable glllde to us m 
Bubs( quent proceedm~s to kWJW exactly whdt e!fee, tLf' 'toppagp of the 
free comage of .,lver had on tll~ gold value uf the rupee 

.1 r11hG new gold coms Juq~ht be '1 10"IUpf'e ple~t" and a 20-rupee pIece 

* AppendIx ... iJlIog~ i'llJ 
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"7 Tile \I eIght and nneness ot the gold ~olU' to be ",ued Imm the mml "ould 1'8 
sucb that tho pal of pxchange between them awl the saVel u!!n ,,,,,tlr! be the 
exc.hange WhICh It Wll~ desned to po;;tabh..,h hftween IndIa dud FIlg"Ltud 

".I!-'or €-:-am1,l!', If WL WIbhLd the rnpef' 10 hf" ""orth 18 4d, tht. lO-lupee com 
would con(';1Il .," mud, golf\ as was worth (10 4ri) X 10 = 1 UO pe lee l'he quantity 
of fme gold lU the lO-lupee pIece woul<l be :H~ths Ot two thn.l. of the qllant,tv 
contaIned In the sovereIgn 

"8 The que"itlOD of the ratIo at \-~lllLh we should cXLhauge flom HI( .. ilvt I to 
the gold standald "ould reqmre carelul couslderdLlOll 

"We ou~ht not to tlnnk of gomg back to the olll rabo of 1 to 15j l'iClther 
ought we to adopt the very lo"est prJce to "hlch "hel rudY Ii",e fallen at .m~ 
tIme, 01 to ('on'31(1er ourselves bound to accept the malket lallu of the ,elY mO[l"Pllt 

at ,\hlCh th(' changp was made A ratio baserl on the avuage Pl'1L,( ot bIivl.l [hUlllg 

1 llmItecl perlOd before the mtroductIOIl of thL ~ol(1 standard would probabh be both 
thL .dfest dnd the most eqUItable" 

48 In a telegldm 01 the 22nd of J.nu.r~ 1893,· thc {jovernment made thIS fmtber Telegram of 
statement regaHhng then plopusals - t~~;~ Tall 

u "\Ve propo~e to tako po~u tu decL.LIC:.. by nuLlfl(,,'1tlOll that }Jn~h-.,h s;old (Olna~e 
shall he legal tender It1 Indm, at a nJe 01 Tlut It~b lhan 13j lUpU~ fop onf' G(}vclt"lg'n, 
flnd Wf' h9\( pro\Hltcl fOl that III the uraJt HIlt \\te Lhmk LhlJ alllnt('\v~ll ot tunc, 
thl ](Jlgth oi ,,111Lh CrLnnot be ddplmmld lHfoTf'hanci j :should Lll[lbtJ hpt\\€'eu CIO<"lllL 
of che Imnt" "llHl1ny at1empt to LOIn g'old hew rllw pO\\el to aduJJt .... OVtlPI;P'- l~ 
lp~al tender lTIlght hp of n"lr as dl\ (Jd lit/e) zm mea"111e, and neerlnot bL u"tul ext ept III 
t.dbt. of n8C8%ltJ- " 

49 Awl''! of tile Uldtt B,ll" t01 the pUlpOS~ of ,(ol'P,n'llree comage "a, attuwarus Dcof, B,\l. 
fOr\\alded It ploposcd to Icpwi thr free cOl1lagt pl'm'hllOll<; of PICVlOU;;; legtshtloI1 J 

and to enact that lite Governor Gen('ral In Connell mlfj'll1, hy ordeI uotdied III tht-
Gat.f'tr.e of Inella, d(cLme that any goltl COIns, '" hlCh "en for the tnnp bCln2; a. legal 
tendCl m England, should he a legal lender m In01Q m payment or on ",count, at 
such rate, not bemg less than 13~ lUlJeps rot OUt .... SOH'leIgn, '/. e , at the latE' of 1$1 6d 
per ruppe, and ... 0 for any greater or sroaner LOllJ, a~ "Ihould he fixed In such oruer, and 
mIght, In hkl,. wannrl, cancel or vary such order 

50 In tho Umute 01 8" nand Bat boUl, forwarded by the Government of Inlita, to ", D B",,
whIch reference. has already bf'en made, the mgumE'uts In SUppOlt 01 the Plopob"tl51 bour's argu
are bldte{l lie ob'it ryes t11at, althoug1\ lt 1" pl'opo~ed to stop HIe fiCA ("o1n.:lge of :t~~~l~nOr 
sIlvel and to (-'')tabhsh a gold standard, It h IW ptlrt of the plan to substltute ~olrl thL prupo!>als 
for SlIver a"t the urd1ll3IY curloncy of the GlJl1nti v Tt IS C'ontemplat..<. (1 that, In the 
va~t maJolltv of InciuIl hansactlOn&, SllH"l "QuId "ltlll u[ 11"iPrl a& tbL mpdnllll of 
exchange Ill, rt f( IS to tlll-' ~xample of Erallcc ana other ila1101,", i'~ <.,hovtlng th'lt 
It 1., l)o"'5lble to have..-t gold stdnclaltl~ thou~h a [mgt 11( lU'Htage- at the- cltculatwn 
conslst", v± overvalued slhm coms, ,'\-Inch d.lv legal tender to any amount lIe 
concedes ~h"t, In order tbdt the goH stamli1rd nla) be eJf~cLlVt, a lllwt tnIL,t be placed 
on tho numhf'r of quch coms, nnll tl1(>Y lllU&t b( {f}llvClbble Into gold COln~, uthCl 
WIthout paymf'nt of prrnllulll or on payment of a tllfun~ pJennUlll, "hene'\- PI JH\ 

person 'H~hes fOl gold LOlll~ In ("\chaug-e Jor "lh II COltl~ Gold unn., \\ (}uId on1j 
bp Iequlled In l\.(Iutnge for &ll\f'r "hen they 'H.It. \"anted Tor 11otrdlJl~, 01 ~x.porl. 
or tor mdtmg dOVtll ILltO Olnamcnt., It IS p01ntf'iI out thdt one moclp In '" b1Ch the 
scheme wIght bl l-3Irwd oul "oul(l be by adoptmg mf'a'-!ure" for accumulahnJj ..l 

store of r;old, and, "hen suffioenlllJ.d bern obtmDc-d, Opc.l1lng; thf' lUlnt~ to the flef 
('olndge of gol(l emllS, that mf'tal beltl~ thl'll mudr legal tender, and thp. el{ch£tnge-
ablhty of ~11ver tor ~old coms, accordmg to theu LJ.Lt. vJlue, guarant{( u by mf'an'"! of 
th( acuInmlated "tack ot gold 1.Lu,,- It 1& ..,aId l woulfl lH an ('-~pen::,nc plan, ann 
there \\oulcl be fl great r1">k of the "'hole stock or gold hung dlamc(l aVlay In 
exchange for sllvf'f rupee"! ~hr Da-\}(l Il.llhoUl, thCHJOlC, doe!:> uot H~t.ommend thIS 
plan, but til( m('[lSllICS wlnch appf'al 10 lUll) ff>a",lblf" an tho~c rle'!luIlmd In tl e 
passage trom h" Mmut~ already quoted It" ,atd that, umlel tilt proposed sLheIllP, 
If the GovE'IIUneUL trL3SUl1eC; WCIL lOqUlll d to gnC' ~oltl coms for silver, wheneveL 
It was possIhle fOl llwm to do so, there could not 1)(" a!l~ consIder \b1e premLUll on 
gold coms so long as there were any In the public trcaStlrle. or In thp pdpet nmenL, 
reserve, and the gold standard "Quid be etfeetIvel~ mamt"lncd After th~ prc)po'ed 
measure, had been carlIed out, It ull!;h( happen that no gold ~ as hrought to the 

'" AppendIx, pagt 183 
i/O',n 
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18 INDIAN CURRENCY COIOOTTEE 

nunts to be comed and to be put lDto ClfculatlOn, and that the rupoe fell ill value 
helow 1. 4d ,-~upposmg that to have been the ratto tixed,-or .t mIght happen 
that, though gold "as brought to the m.nt. for a tIme and the rupee was worth 1 .. 4d, 
yet, subsequently, gold ceased to be brought to the mmts, gold coms ceased to he 
fonnd In olIculatlOn, and the rupee rell below 1. 4d , lD eIther cas" It would he II sIgn 
that the rupee was redtlDdant, 01, lD other words, that there wore too many sil,er 
rupe88 lD Clrculatton, and, consequently, thmr value had fallen below sIxteen pe,nce 
each, and that the gold standdrd was no longer effectlvely mamtamcd The remedy 
m such a case, It IS saId, would be to contract the rupee currency, and to adopt any 
feasIble measmes fOI Improvmg tbe general fioan",.l posltJon of the country Such 
an lmplOvement would gIve lUcreased contidence, and tbe reduct10n at tbe rupee 
currency, If carrIed rar enough, must ulumately restore the value at that com The 
greateBt danger, It i. saId, would allse ImmedIately after the first mtlodllcbon of the 
gold standard, and WOJld be brought ahont by sliver rupees bemg, as tbey certamly 
would be, Ietnrned to IndIa frOID foreIgn countrIes, and by theIr bemg thrown mto 
the actIve CIrCulation from IndIan hoards It IS thought, however, that the eXlstmg 
hoards m lndm would practICally remam l1natiected The reductlon of the rupee 
currency, It IS saId, nu~ht or mIght not prove a very expensIve measure It could 
be spread over a number of years, and, untlllt ha[l been earrIed out to a suffiCIent 
extent, the gold standard would not be effectlvely ma,mtamed Of course, whtle tho 
reduotlon of the rupee currency was m progress, there would not be an effectIve gold 
standard. but even durmg that pellod of unOOl tautty It mIght be expected that the 
exchange" Ith England would l'emam mu~h stoodler than It had been durIng the last 
few years 

Effeot of tke p, opo.allt 

51 We proceed now to consIder the proposal of the Government of Indw. to close 
the mmt., m the tirst mstance, WIthout adopting a gold standard, but coupled With the 
proVISIon that the IndIan GovelDment should have the power of deolarlDg EnglIsh gold 
coms to be legal tender In India, lit a rate, to be fixed hy proclamatIOn, such that 
the value of the rupee so tixed shall not exceed 1. 6d 

52 Let us conSIder what would be the ImmedIate effect of th88e prorosals Flfst, 
then, as to the .. eifLct on the gold value of uncorned stiver, and on the futur<- relatIOn. 
of uncomed SlIver to the comcd wpee 

5S Mmtmg of SlIver would, for the tIme, be at an end, and thlS use of or demand 
for unoomed .tl"er would cease to eXlSt What has been the use or demand? ,lOd 
what would It be hkely to be In the future ~ Some notIOn may be formed on thlS 
pomt by exanunlDg tlle quantIty of rupees COined In the Jast rew yenrs and of s,lvor 
deposIted In the cUlTency 188m V88 ..gamst the Issue of notes 

54 l'he average amount of the new comagv m Ind.a has heen as follows -

1870-71 to 1814-75 (annual average) 
1875-76 .. 1879-80 
;1880--81 " 1884--85 
1886-86 " 1889-90 .. 
1890-91 (one yC31) 
1891-92 • 
189Z-93 • 

Yeatly average, 1870-71 to 1892-93 
.. 1876-76 .. 1892-93 

.. 

Rx 
2,931,282 
8,4'13,881 
4,4~O,408 
8,310,788 

• 13,163,474 
0,553,970 

• 12,705,210 

6,630,628 
7,658,223 

55 The an,nual aveI'IIge of Sllvel bulhon II1 the pap'" currene), r88erve hds been ... 
follo". -

1870-71 to 1874-75 (annual .. velago) 
1876-76 " 1879-80 
1860-81 .. 1b84-85 
ISba-B6 .. 1889-90 .. 
1~!JO-01· • (one vcn") 
On the Hlst of 1II . .uch 18!l2 It ,,!\oj 

'l'hc 4vetage fOl the 2~ years b£,Ing 

Rx 
1,468,771 
1,319,060 

756,894 
1,019,828 

747,971 
1,775,569 
1,102,105 
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export 'fhL. artlfimal exchange IS mamtamed In the Outcl\ East [nd,e" where there 
IS lIttl .. 01 no golJ as woll as In Holland, \VllCle there I. a limited stoel 

AU8trla.. 
Hungary 

90 Before 1879 the standard com was the florm WhlOh was equal to nth part of a H.,tory of 
____ __ _________ pOll 111 of hne sliver The mint was open to adrl"on of 

Year oflh:clJnuge ero. were legal tender to an unlrnl.1ted amount The 
Annuru Avenage I ~fI!B:eSi~:~e alivel, .1Od sllv~r florIns and stlver florID notes ~ndard 

on Lolldoll m in ~ndon I actua I clrculahon consisted of ftorln notes, 

187B ~ 
18'14. ~ 

187'b .. 
1876 ~ 
1817 ~ 

1878 ~ 

1879 -
1880 -
18111. 
1882 
1883 M 

1884 -
1885 
1886 R 

188'1 -
1888 
1889 ~ 

1890 -
1891 -
1899 p 

Vtenna (Plluey & Abell)1 wInch \\-ue InCOllvertlble, their amount was 

I 
• 52,500,0001 In 1879, and 69,500,0001 at the 

: 110 8. 59, begmnmg of 1892 'fho average exchange on 
I:~ ~~ ~5U' Lonuon for 101 sterhng was 141 78 'n 1861,· 

-I 

-I 
: 1 

121 :ll! 2j uft~r th. I tahan war It became 109 m 1865. 
::: :: "!fa but 1'0'. to 125 98 In 1867, after the Austro-
ll, 3D ~I Pru,stan war It fell to 110 53 In 1872, contmued 
'" .. " 3t 1 1 till 11;75, but rose to 122 25 In 1877, 
g~ :: ~:r! 117 89 m 1878, nnd 116 63 III 1879 It seems 
~~ :~ :~~ that 111 the earher vears there had heen a 
124 9.! 451& pnnuum on c;niver, the pa.per money beIng de 

m :~ m ~::'i,~:u:I~!o:, Ite f".:'o~~:lue, B~t ~d~e~of:W~: 
;:: ~~ !~ price flOm 59!d per oz Ih 1873 to IHtd per 
m 8. ..,., OZ In 1879, the notes ceased to be depreCIated, 
119 119 89tf and, as the Austnan mmt was. open to sdver, It 

heenme "orth whtle to bring Silver to the mmt 
to be comed 'Q thnt, hetweeu lugu.! 1878 and November 1879. the silver OlrculatlOn 
h.d mCrells«1 by 7,000,0001 UnJt'1 those cll'cumstanc .... the AlIStro-liungarllln 
Government. III ¥.rc't 1A79, stopped the cowage ot SIlver on private account. but 
contmued cOlllmg 1t.t th." own dlscrehoD The quanhty so comed bctween 1880 
and 1891 apr'''' 10 have amollnted to 125i mtlhon. of lIorms ThiS state of thmgs 
contmued till 1841. when the Austre-Hungarlan GovelDment determm,d to propose 
the adoption ot a gold stanuard. and to open the mint to gob!, for winch the neces
""ry measures were paso.d by the Austrtan and Hungarian Legislatures 10 August 
1892 From 187<). \\ hen the mints were closed all'ltnst the prIvate comage of SIlver, 
the average ,,,change for 101 sterlmg rose hom 117 8.3 fl In 1880 and 1881 to 
126 61 fl 10 18H7, and then fell to 11b 80 In 1891. and 119 J9 m 1892 Tbe wbole 
OSCillation between 1879. when the mrnts "ere closed. down to 1891, when the 
resolution to adopt" gold standard was taken. W8.9 less than 9 per cent, and at the 
end of tlte perIOd It stood at oeally the same figure as at the beglUDIllg. though III 
the meantime the ptl.e 01 sllvel had fallen by nearly 12 per cent. and rn 18911t was 
more than 6d per 0' lower than 1Il US79 'fhe baSIS for ConverSlon to a gold 
standrud, wlndl appears to have been founded on an avelage of thiS exchange. IS 
a ratio of 18 ~J Silver to 1 gold, 01 1 gold flol1ll = 2 flanes 10 .enlames. making 
120 1 fiorms .qual to 101 'file mmt IS now open to gold 

The A\llItrllt.ll GUVlrnm,nt bave now at tbelr command a reserve of about 
851.000,000 lIonn. (01 neally 80.000.0001) ID gold. and 1t appears to be IDtended 
tb"t a certam '11 anltty of paper and of Slivel flOrins sball h' WIthdrawn from CIl'CU
lalaon, and that the paper 1I0nn. remlUnmg III Circulation sball be converlable mto 
gold 

91 1'h •• 18 !l ,ery reOl .rkabl. Ca.e The faU in exchange. whICh would have P."tyof 
accompamed or toHf)\\ed tll.., iall In the matket value ot sIlver, has been avprted by exchange 
ClOS1llg tlH.' mm1s l)1?BJr, ... t fH~(' (OlDage of ~llvt'r Fa1r steadIness of exchange has been mamtalned 
malntalDed fOI '1ltre thun a. decade, although the paper currency was InconvertIble" ~D~OSlDg 
and silver was lomeu 011 &overnment account alone, and, In the end, a law h.alJ beeu 

• J Ilbk gll/'t."D bv M SOl'ltbl't..r (Ice ~pptlmhx to bold amI SIlver CommIssion's Report, page 209), wb..w 
d,ffl>J'I\ ~hghtly ti'Wll the bgUt~8 of eXI blllt.<rQ on Loudon gIvelllU Lbe ma.rgill) whlch han been fUI1ll8hed by 
the Anglo AWftrum B::a.nk 

'170Be D 
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p .... ed for the adoptIOn of a gold standard, .. gold reserve h .... been accumulated, and 
the nnnt h<ls boon opened to gold 

A fr8<ltional subsidIary comage of silver III prov,ded for, but the currenoy will 
probably cOnsJst, ill the mam, of paper notes co~vertlble IUto gold 

92 The case of Brazil IS perhaps the most remarkable of all, as showIng tbat a paper 
currency without a metalhc basil! may, If the credit of the country IS !lood, be mam
tamed at a high and fairly steady exchange, although It IS ahsolutely mconvertIble 
and has been Increased by the act of the GovelUment out of Bll proportIOn to the 
growth of the populatIOn Bnd of Its fOlelgn trade The case, It need hardly be sald, 
IS not quoted as a precedent Which It IS desirable to follow 

The Brazilian standard com 18 tbe milrels, the par gold value of which 18 27<1 A 
certam number were comed, but have long smce left tbe country, and the currency 
IS and has smce 1~b4 been mconvertlble paper The InconvertIble paper was mOle 
than doubled hetween 1865 and 1888, hut the exchange "as about the samt1"at the 
two penod., and very lIttle below the par of 27 d It had gone down to 14d III 1868, 
the date of the war With Paraguay, but had lisen agalll, and was In 1875 as high as 
28id In 1869, when the quantity of paper money was moreased from 12,468,0001 to 
18,322,0001 , the mean rates of exchange sbowed an advance of about I1! per cent. 
Smce the revolutIOn whICh rusl.'laced tbe EmpIre and established the Repubhc, the 
paper ,ssues of the bank. were mereasad by mOlC than 30,000,0001 Ul less than three 
years, 80 that the paper Issue m 1892 amounted to 51,372,7001, and, "" the result of 
tills, and of runuDishea credit, the exchange m that year raD'l'ed from 10}d to 15!d 

Results of Exammabon of dtjJe> ene BJjstemIJ of aurrenc1l 

P • .,tv of 93 It 18 Impossible thus to reVIeW foreign systems of curleney, Without feehng 
•• ch""ge that, however adnurable may be the precautions of our own currency system, otlt .. r 
m~D"'ID.d natIons have adopted ddTerent systems whICh appeal to have worked WIthout rufficulty, 
:!c:-..:anous and have enabled them to malntam for thezr T8bpectIve CUrrenCies a gold standard and 
.tancco. a suhstaDti!i.l parity of exchange With the gold usmg cOllntrJes of the world, whICh 

4UBtn"", 
Hunga,1'1 
compared 
Wll.hlndlll 

has, unfortunately, not been tbe case With Indta TIllS has been e/fectcd UDder all 
the followUlg conrutlODs, VIZ 

(a} WIth little or no gold com, as III Scandmavla, Holland, and Canada, 
(b) "Itbout II mmt 01' gold cOlnR,!,e, as m Canada and the Dutch East IndIes, 
(0) With a CIrculatIOn conslstmg partly of gold, partly of over-valued and Uloon

verhble Silver, winch IS leg .. 1 tender to an unltmlted .. mount, as m France 
and other conntrles of tbe LatIn U mon, III the Umted State., and also In 

Germany, though there the proportion of ovel-valued silver 18 more bmlted, 
the lIllnts 'n all these countnes hemg freely open to gold, but not to sliver, 
and In some of them the Sliver cOUlage havlIlg ceased, 

(d) w,th II system under whICh the Dank. part With gold freely for export, as m 
Holland, OJ! refuse It for export, as In France, 

{e) With mmts closed ag81nst private cornage of both silver and gold. and With 
II currency of mconvel tlble paper, as bas been temporarily the case m 
Austl'la, 

(f) With a ClrclIlauon based on gold, but conslstmg ot tcken silver, whIch, however, 
IS legal tender to an unhmIted extent, as m the West Indies 

The c.se of H.lhmd and Java IS very remarkable, sIDce m that case the gold stand...d 
has been mamtalned Without difficulty III both countries, !i.lthough there 18 DO mmt 
III the Dutch East Iudlas, no .tock of gold the,,,,, and a moderate stock of gold ill 
Holland, whll'l!; the currency conslSts of silver and paper Ie gully and practIcally 
mcouvertlble nrto gold, except for purposes of export 'fhe case of Canada, whICh 
maUltams " gold standard Without a gold comage, 's also very remarkable 

94. The case <>f Austr,a-Hungary IS also mterestlng, and proseDt. a remarkable 
contrast to that of :;"'lrua, as wJll be seen from the foUowmg table -
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There 1S also the fiduOI .... y Issue of notes by the Bank of England and other banks, 
whIch at the close of 1892 stood at 27,450,0001 

It must, ho" ever, be remembered that the gold held by ~he Issue Department of the 
Bauk of Ellglaud, and the gohl held by the Scotch nnd IrISh Banks tn respect of notes 
IBSded beyond the authorlsen hnllts, cannot be looked upon as an tntegral portlon 
of the currency. Since It cannot be used at tbe same tIme wIth the hOtes whICh are 
ISsued agaInst It. but the amount IS Included In the sum of 91,000,0001 ahove 
mentloned. m Older to facilitute lOmparlson WIth formgn countries" hleh keep a gold 
reserve agaInst theIr note" though not under condIfaons so strict and specific as those 
of the English Act of 1844 

1""""'-
71 In the IndIan enrreney system, a.. estahiished m 1835, Sliver takes the place Pnne.pl •• of 

wlueh gold occLlples In the Engh"'h system Cheques) bankers' monLY, and other currency 10 

credIt, have not, 10 India, repln.ced the metalhr curl ency to the same extent as has ~r~dv~:.tock 
been the case m England 

The IndIan mmt IS open to the free oomage of silver, the rupee and the half-rupee 
are the only standard Pams, and are legal tenrler to an unhmlted amonnt It IS 
uncertaIn what IS the stock of rupees m Ind, .. , but It must be very large, Sir DaVId 
Bal honr says that the .. mount In nctlve CirculatIon, m "hlCh of course the hoards are 
not mcluded, has been reoeotly estImated at Rx 115,000,000, and by some Writers It 
IIBS been placed much htgher Mr F C Harrl>on, who has taken great palOS In 

the mvt",tlgatlOn, puts It at fix 134,170,000, besIdes Rx 30,000,000 01 the COIns of 
Nattve States 

Gold 1S not legal render, and there are no curreut gold coms 
Tbere cl8 • Suhsldlary sIlver flactlOnal comag~, WhICh IS legal tender only to the limIt 

of one rupee 
Paper money may be Issued to the amount of S,OO,OO,OOO 1 upees agamst seenrltles, 

and beyond thIS only agamst a reserve of com or bulhon deposltea 'fhe amount of 
notos so Issued was Rs 20,40,18,200 on the 31st ot March 18\13, and th" reserve was 
constituted as follows .-

Rs 
Com - 17,53,85,744 
BullIOn 86,82,456 
Securltles 8,00,00,000 

For the pm pose. of the Paper Cnrrency IndIa IS dIVIded mto Circles, at present 
eight m number '1 he notes are legal tender for five rupees and upwards wlthm the 
Circle for which they are Issued, and are convertIble at the office of Issue, aad(except 
In the case of BrotIsh Burma) at the prInUpal ~Ity of th~ PresIdency to whIch the 
Circle of Issue belongs 

7 J. When we proceed to examine the currenCI'" of other countries, we find that Other 
many of the conditIons WhiCh have been conSIdered _entIalm the Enghsh and Indian ceun'"'' 
currenCIes are eIther wantIng altogether, or have been replaced by otuer condItiOns p".cq>l .. or 
The followmg IS a short statement of the most Important features In these currenCies, =~~,;, 
and of the stock of gold, Sliver. and notes, IIvaIlablp for currency, so far .s we have 
been able to obt!l.ln them, as they stood at the close of 1892, but we must guard 
ourselves agamst hemg supposed ImpliCItly to ,&Ccept all the ugures 

U1lJ1.tedStafM! 

73 The standard I. gold, and the mmt 1S open to gold U n.ted 
There 1S lottie gold COIn In CirculatIOn, at any rate In tue Eustern States, but a larg" S .. "", 

reserve of gold m the banks and m the Treasury 
£ 

82,250,440 
48,85~,290 

Stock in the Banks 
Treasury 

SIlver dollars ID the Treasury 
on m ClroulatlOn 

and these, or the PertIUcatea 1ft.ued agamst 
ratIo of 16 to 1. 

;£ 
- 70,948,080 
_ 12,334,490 

them, Olroulate at a gold value at the old 

'.rhe"" Willi alao lD the Trea.Ilry. of Slh'er bulhon, an amount valued at 17,87'.'801., 
08 
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agamst whICh paper cerMicat~s are Issued, whiCh ououlJi.te at,u. gold value at the same 
ratIo 

The aggregate paper currency was about 210,000,0001 
The silver currency and paper based on SIlver are accepted as legal tender to any 

amount, and thele IS no premIUm on the gold and gold certtficates III companson WIth 
them 

74 In thIS case, It vary lar~e amount of SIlver, or certIficates representIng such 
sIlver, has Inttierto heen kept III CirculatIOn at the mho of 16 to 1 But there IS 
consIderable apprehenSIon concernmg the dlllicultles wInch may arIse If the com. 
pulsory purchase of suver by the Treasury for currency purposes should contmuo 
Under the Bland Act, passed m 1878, these purchases amounted, as above stated, to 
about 20,600,000 ounces m th~ year, whilst under the Sherman Act, whlLh was 
passed III 1890, these purchases have hcen .nereased to an annual amount of 51.,000,000 
ounces 

Canad4. 

75 The standard IS gold, but, though there IS a proVISIon for commg gold dollars 
at the rate of 4. 86i to the Brlush sovereIgn, tbat IS, at the rat.Q of 16 to 1, there 
IS uo CanadIan gold com, and httle or no gold COlU lU Clrculatzon 

Canada hilS no mmt FractIonal sdver currency's supphed from England 
The stock of gold 19 saId to bc about 2,4.00,000l 
There are about 3,700,0001 WOI th of DOmlUlOn notes of varlOUS amounts, from 

25 ct'uts up to 4 dollars, and the Banks may ,ssue notes for 5 dollars or any 
multIple thereof, to an amount not exceedmg the,. "ununpaIred pald.up caPItal," 
such notes bemg redeemable m speCIe or DOlllllllon note., the present Issue IS about 
7,000,0001 

The Domllllon notes (unless It be for small amounts) are red~emablc 'n "com 
current by law In Oanada," that IS, In such dollars as above mentioned 'l'he AmerIcan 
sIlver dollar CIrculates at par, at the ratlQ of 16 to 1, although a Government pro· 
clamatlOn was Issued In 1870 declarzng It to be legal tender up to the amount of 
10 dollars, but only at 80 cents per dollar 

Sdve!. 10 not convertIble mto gold 

76 ThIS IS a very remark~ble c""e, SlUee, w.thout any gold currency, and WIthout 
even a mmt for gold, dollar notes and .dver dollars CIrculate at the Umted States 
gold dollar value. 

WMtlnd ... 

77 All thp We't IndIa Islands and BritIsh GUIana have adopted tbe Enghsh 
currency. gold bemg tbe standard, but odver bemg a legal tender Without hmlt In 
practIce, BntIsh gold IS never seen tbere, but the CIrculating medIUm consl.ts of 
swlhngs and Colomal hank notes Exoept In BrItIsh Hondura .. no silver dallars are 
legal tendpr, bnt gold douhloons remam legal tende, at b4 shdlmgs (the rate fixed m 
1R38) thlOllghout tbe West Indles 

In JamaIca and 1'rlmdad, gold doubloons and U mt.,d States gold COIns arc not 
uncommonly seen, they oome from the IsthmUli and Venezuela, and go to New 
Orleans and New York 1n a steady curzent 

In the Bahamas the Umted States gold dollar (worth 48 1316d) IS popularly 
over rated at 4B 2d, and oonsequently AmerIcan eagles mrculate freely (or dId so 
until notes were Introduced) 

Br.tlsh Honduras has as .ts standard the SlIver dollar of Guatemala, whroh IS a 
5·franc piece Without any gold b,·hmd .t 

78 Th.s •• an mstance of It gold stundald WIthout gold, and a sdver token currency 
clroulatzng to an unllIlllted extent at a value based on that gold standard 

GM"nWM,j 

7<) Gelmitn), in adoptmg II gold standard 10 1873, adopted most of the feature. 
of thc Englzsh cunoney sy.tem 'lhe mmt wa. opened to gold, and a SubSidIary 
stiver token co,nnge WU$ IlltrouuCed, hmlted m quantIty bl' reference to population, 
and legal tender only to " hmlted amount The pecuharltyof the Cll88 of Germany 
is that 2O,OOO,QOOI. we,'th of old 81Iver thalera are ~etamed in oireulat,oD lit II ratIo 
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of 1511 to 1, and are legal tender to lin unllmlted extent. Of tile new comage of 
gold, the Banks hold 34,250,0001, m addltton to 6,000,0001 stored at the fortress 
of Spandau, whIle tho "monnt In Clroul .. tlon IS estimated to be from 6~,OOO,OOOI to, 
70,OUO,0001 

'fhe amount of paper cUllenoy Issued IS 6,000,0001 by tl e Impertnl Govern
ment, &3,790,0001 by the Relchsbank, and 8,950,0001 by other banks, maklUg II total 
of 68,740,0001 

80 On the whole, the German system .. pproxunates more olosely tban any other Resembles 
to OUI owo, tbough It IS saId that there are not e(lual fllcllltles lor obtammg gold for thRt of 

export ~:~~~m. 
ScandtnafJ'14 

81 The ~tandl1rd bas been gold smce 1873, and the mlllts appear to be open to Seanlimo,," 
gold, bnt there IS ~ltt1e gold m CirculatIon Bank-notes convertIble mto gold ale tbe 
ordlnary currcncy. 

SIlver IS only subSIdiary token currency The stock of gold hcld by the Bani,s 
appears to be about 5,500,0001, and of 1I0tcs about 13,000,0001 

Tho Lat.... Unum 
(D) France 

Lu.tmUuIODii 

H2 The mlllts al'6 open to gold Fran .. 
Stiver comage, exeept of subsldlarv coms, has smce 18i8 heen, and 18 now, 

plolublted under the rules of the Lattn Uwon 
There,lS a large quantIty of gold 00111 In actual rurculat'on 
The peculiarIty of the French curreney IS the !alga amount of 5 franc pIeces whleh 

cU'culate at the old ratIo of 15t to 1 They are legal tender to any amoum, aun 
are accepted as freely as the gold COin 'l'hey are not legally convertIble mto gold 

The stoak of ourrency appears to be as follows 

Gold, about 
Stlver 
Note. 

£ 
- 171,000,000 

140,000,000 
132,000,000 

'fhe notes of the Bank of France are eouveltible mto gold or stlv"r, at tbo option 
of the Bank The Bank pays gold freely for home use, but, If gold IS requlled m 
larllc quantItIes, e.pemalll tor exportation, speCIal arlaugements must he mad. 

There IS no dIfficulty In malntammg mther the slh or 01 the 1I0tes at thmr gold 
,alue 

63 Hel'6 18 .. currency whICh for all practIcal purposos appears to be perfectly Gold 
sound and sattsfactory, but whICh dlll'els from our 0\\ II \II most Impollant paltlculals ,t.lld.rJ, 
It Is sometlmes "ailed .. tltalon bOltellx" or ILmpmg standard, but, lOasmuch as the w;th tuuch 
rulllt 18 open to gold, and closed to SIlver, the swad.rd IS really gold, "Inlst a ~:;':lntJ"g 
velY 100ge proportion of the currency IS eIther mconvertlhle SIlver, or noles payable tat at gold value. 
the optIon of the Bank) III SIlver or I:old, mamtnllled Without dIfficulty at the above-
mentioned artifiCIal ratIo 

(11) BelglQtll 
84 The mlllt IS open to gold. 
j'he rules as to 5, franc pteca., as to the rat,o between 

legal tender, are the same as 111 France 

Belguun 
gold and .tlver, snd lIS to 

The stock of currency appears to be as follows 

Gold, about 
SIlver,6-tr 
Notes 

£ 
- 5,000,000 or more 

8,000,000 
- 15,000,000 

The note>. nppet\f to be 
the Bank 

convertible lUte eIther gold or Sliver, at the ophon 01 

fl5 The SItuatIOn 18 the same as 111 France, but mCOllveDlence mIght be expe"enced, 
IT thc LatlU Union were to be termmated, and tho several w.mber. were obhged, 
ullocr the condItions Imposed by that Umon, to lIqDldate lU gala thClI stiver cUllenq 
ltdd by France - < -' • 
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(c) ltdy 
Italy 86 The nnnt IS open to gold 

The rules .... to 5-franc I>leces, as to the ratIo botween gold and slIver, and as to 
legal tendel, are the same .... In France 

Holland and 
the Dutcb 
I-at IndIes 
History of 
adoptIOn or 
.old 
standard 

Gold 
<ltnndord, 
with eulv8r 
oDd paper 
cUl'1'ency 

The stock of cUlTency appears to be,-

Gold -
SIl ver, 5-franc pieces -
Notefi 

£ 
• 23,600,000 

4,000,000 
• 67,000,000 

There IS very httle metallic COln In actual CIrculatIOn, the paper IS "t a discount, 
and the exchange below par 

87 The st.te of thIS currency IS unsattsfactory, not, however, on account of the 
arhnclal ratio between gold and sJivel, but on account of the want of both metals, 
owmg probably to the state of ~e finances and credIt of the country The same 
difficulty would arise as In BelgIum, If the Latm Union were termInated 

HollaRu}, an4 the Dutch EMt Ind_. 

88 From 1847 to 187'1, Holland and Its dependenLles had the slDgle stiver standard 
In con<equencc of tho changes In Germany and other countries m the north of Europe, 
WhICh adoptt'd th. gold standald ID 1873, Holland su'pended tho COInage of silver m 
that year Slh., could no longer be blOUght to the Dutch mmt, and gold COin could 
not be 1ssued, hecause the Dutch PaIlIament had not agreed on a £told com or a 
gold standard 'rhere w .... a certam quantIty of SlIver cOIns ID CIrculation, and theIr 
value, at thIS pellod, was regulated nOltber by the market valup of gold nor by that 
of SIlver Tho demand for oom was mcreasing m the years l873 to 1875, and the 
1'esult w .... that, "htlst the value of SIIVCl, as a metal, was gomg down In the market, 
Dutch SlIver coms welO apprematea as agamst gold The late of exchange on 
London, whICh osmllates now on the gold baSIS between 12 1 aLd 12 3 fionns to the 
£ sterl1Og, shlank tc 11 12 fiorms 

In 1875 the gold standard wns adopted, at .. ratio of 151 to I, and the Dutch 
m1O~ was opened to gold, whilst the comage of .,lver, excI pt of subSIdIary token 
COlDS, wa, proillbited, and remams so at tlle present tIme A conSIderable quantity 
of gold tom was IDlntrd, winch was, however, kept m reserve, and not used for 
Internal anoulatlOn Silver f1orms, at the gold value, were legal tender to any 
amount, and, WIth paper f10rm notes, "hleh were also at a gold valne, formed the 
,nternal Clll'ulatlOn of the country Neither silver nor paper IS convertIble Into 
gold, but the Netherlands Bank ha, al"ny. been willmg to give gold for e'<
portatJon In 1881 and 1882 tho balance of trade turned .gamst Holland, and the 
stock of gold ran down to abont 600,0001 Under these CIrcumstances, a.n Aot lVas 
passed In A prli 18~4,,, Inlh enabled the Government to auth.mze the Bank to sell, 
at market prlcP. a quantity of 25,000,000 silver f1ollns, wbenever the state of the 
cUlTency mIght demand 1t '1'blS Act h .... nevel been hrought IDto operatIOn, but 
It bas restOlcd confidente, the necessary stock of gold, amountmg now to upwald. 
of 6,000,0001, has heen mamtamed, the Bank gJves gold freely for export, nnd the 
e'<Lhange has contmued steady, at flOm 12 1 to 12 3 florms to tbe £ sterhng No 
dlffioulty h.s b.en experienced, eIther m Holland or In her Ea.tcru dependenclrs 
The s~ste\U tlf currency haa always beeD, Il1ld still IS, ti,e same 10 both Thele " no 
mlijt, and httle or no stock of gold, m Java, and, at the same tIme, the rate of 
exchange hpt" een Java and Europe IS alwa) s at 01 about par It should be added 
that J Bva merLhanta can always do theIr bnom ... WIth gold countries tbrough 
Holland 

Th. stock of currency IS us follows -
111 HolLmd 10 Jo. .... 

£ ;£ 
Gold, about 5,200,000 500,000 
Silver n,ooo,OOO 2 773,000 
Paper • - IlI,OOO,OOO • 4,250,000 

89 ThIS IS a eMe m whICh the standard i. gold, WIth lIttle 01 no gold m Olrcn. 
latlOn The sllv .. 1. kept a~ an artifiCIal rabo mnch hIgher tban It. market value, 
alihough neIther It nor the paper IS convertIble Into golfl exoept for purposes of 
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1;6 Lookmg to these figures, It w1l1 he soen that the absorptton by IndIa of mver To.,1 
for currency purp?,es sIDee 1875 bas avelBged mo~e than Rx 7,700,000 a year The ~:~,:n;~lol 
coinage from 1880-86 to 1892--98 was Rx 72,q76,~94, maklllg an annual average of currency 
about Rx 9,12J,000 ThIS IS eqUlvalent to 34,200,000 ounces of sl~ver purpo •• , 

57 The net Imports of Sliver mto IndIa have been "s follows.-

1870--71 to 1874.-75 (annual average) 
1875--76 :, 1879--80 .. " 
1 R80-81 " 1884-81'> 
1885-86 .. 1899-90 
1890--91 - (on~ year) "-
1891-92 -
1892--93 -

Yearly average, 1870-71 to 1892-93 
1875-76 .. 1892-93 -' 

So that neally the whole of the suver Importod mto 
curren~y demands, or has passed through the mIDis 

Rx 
3,063,082 
7,054,200 
6,080,527 
9,635,134 

- 14,175,136 
9,02&,184 

- 12,863,569 

7,183,722 
8,328,344 

IndIa I)as been absorbed by 

58 The Um!ed Slates currency demand 18 54,000,000 ounces of sliver a year 

Imports of 
stiver mto 
Iudlo. 

UDlted 
St.ntes 
cllrreot.y 
demand 

59 The productIon of sliver 10 tbc "orld IS estImated for 189:a to have been from Produc~,on 
152,102,000 to 157,535,000 ounces ~~:l~::l~l 

60 l'he currency demands of IndIa, therefore, have durmg recent yen.'S been neady Proboble 
a quarter, and tho •• of the Umted States rather more than'" thIrd, of the whole con.equeuco 
world'. productIOn If, therefOle, eIther the <me or the other were to cease, there O} ~ .... t1on 
ought, accordIng to geneial laws, to be a great fall In the value of silver, and, If :nd i::i':~:u 
both "ere to cease, tbe lall ought to be very great mdeed, untIl the reductlOll ot the demand, 
demand han produced a SImilar effect on the supply W ~ have already explamed 
that thIS reduchon m 8upply nnght not tollow for 80me tIme th" dlmmutlon 01 
demand, and the fall mIght be prohacted for a long tIme 

61 No safe mference, however, ... to the effect of the cessatlOn of the Indllm or Po""bl. 
Amencan dpmand can be founded exclUSIVely on these figures ApprehenSIOn of pan, .. 
the future often operates on the mmds of men, and produces an elfcct on the market 
greater than the actual circumstances of demand and supply would seem to warrant 
The closmg of the Indlllll mmts would, no donbt, make lt more lIkely that the 
Umted States would g.ve up buvlUg 8uver, 8nd, If the apprehenSIon of tillS were 
added to the cessabon of the IndIan demand, the effect JDlght be a pamc IU the SIlver 
market }Jventually the prlCo of suver would, no doubt, settle down to the new 
cIrcumstances of demand and supply 

62 There 18 sull another element to be consldered If the effect of the proposal of POB81bl. us. 
the IndIan Government wore, sooner or later, to cause a. demand for gold IU lndm lU lvaluo of 
whICh does not now eXIst, It mIght raISe the value of gold as agrunst aU other go d 
tlllngs, mcludmg sIlver In other words, the gold prIce of suver mIght be sttll 
further dlm.mshed 

63 All the faclors of the problem are so uocertrun that It IS ImpossIble to predIct, Elfec! on 
mth any confidenoe Or m numerical terms, what the elfect of closmg the mlUts woald ~~::n~ 
I,e on the value of uneomed SlIver The greater the effect, the greater, of COUIse, ,tlvor 
would be the dlfference In ",,1116 between cOlned and nncomed 8uver IU IndIa, a",l 
the g.aater the dangers, whatev"1 they may be, whlch mlgl,Lt arIse from that SOUlce 

64. Next,.s to the effect of Slmply closmg the mmls, on the future value 01 gold Elf ... on 
p"ce of the rupep If there be already, ... there IS reason to suppose, a quantity ::~o£ 
of unused rupees In IndIa, they wonld have to be absorbed before tho closlog of rope .. 
the nuots produced an effect on the vaJue of the rupee In that ease, there mlght be 
some bme to walt before ther. was any morea.'s m lis value 'Ehe apprehenSIOns of 
men ooncernmg the future mIght cause an lIDIDe<hate effect of a serIouS character, 
but we cannot venture to say for wbat lengtb of tune thIS would be mamlamed 
NeIther conld "e tlace tbe progress of the enhancement 'of tbe valne of the rupee, 
m reopect of t1l11. or place, whIch we should expect to follow the closmg of the 
mints. ' 
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Fffect of 65 It 18 ImpossIble to estImate the extent to whIch the rupee lIlIght be raIsed, ,f 
Cl08lDg t,be tue IndIan nllnts and IndIan currency wet e to remaIn closed agamst hoth precIOus 
:::::~:m wIth metals The Government of IndIa. bowever, aud the proposal to make Engli-h 
."klng the sovereigns legal tender at a rat.o whICh IS not to exceed Is 6d to the rupee, and 
•••• <e'ga a It ramalOS to be considered what would be the eftect pf stoppmg the free comage 
legal tender of Sliver, taken m wnJuDctIOu With tillS condltIOD The proposal would leave It IJl 

at 1& 6d the the dIscretIOn of the IndIan Goveroment mtheJ> to fix that ratIo at once, or to 
rup.. pl'Oooed by successIve stages. If the hlghel ratio were adopted, If the Government 

Prnchca~ 
bthtyof 
mamtR1Dlng 
the rupee at 
lin artifiCIal 
value 

PnoClples 
p£ (.urrency 
of Umted 
Kmgdom 

Gold 
formel)Y 
coDsldered 
the prmClpa) 
medlUDl of 
exchange 

Stocks of 
legal tender 

~~:ndrn:d 
Xu::tgdom. 

were lIOt Itself to add rupep1I to the cUifency, and If m consequence of the clOSIng 
of the lIlInts excbange rose rapIdly to that ratIO, the difficulties and eVIls arlSllIg 
fl'Om an appreClab.on of the currency, to whIch we shall have to call attentIon 
hereafter, would be so muoh ihe greatcr, 11 a lower ratio were adopted m the first 
mstance, and If exohange were to rISe more gradually, th""e dIfficultIes and eVIl. 
would be less, hut, whIchever plan wele selected, the IndIan Governm~nt wOllld 
plOhably be deemed by the public to have decIded that elghtr=-peuce was to b. the 
gold value of the rupee, which consequently would be l~garded as a hDllt 'Vhen 
that hmIt was reached the currency would agam become automatic, smce gold 
sovereigns could be freely exported to Indm to serve as currency there 

ObJect.om to the proposals (1) as to tJunr prrLCuwlnhtll 

66 '1;110 first ohJectton taken to the scheme of the IndIan Government IS, that It 
would not be practICable to mamtsm the rupee m the manner suggested, on a ratio 
to gold much hIgher than that of the mtrmslC value of the Sliver of winch It consISt. 
We have already alluded to the rehance placed by the Government of IndIa upon 
the phenomena exhIbited m the currenoy "I stem of France and other nations It WIll 
be Important, therefore, to direct attentIOn to the essentIal features af the present 
IndIan currenoy, and to oonslder what hght 18 thrown upon the proposals of the 
Government of IndIa by the experlence derived from the currency arrangements of 
other countries 

Dtjferent Currency Sll8te".. of d.fferent Natwn8 

1 Umted K<ngdom. 

67 The present IndIan monetary system IS substantu\lly modelled on that of the 
Umted Kmgdom, the essentIal featUie. of WhICh are,-

I The standard COIn to be of one metal, gold 
2 The mInt to be open to the free comage of tbls metal, so that the quantity 

of current com shall be regulated automatICally. and not bo dependent on 
the actIOn of the Govelnment 

3 Token comage to be of a dIfferent metal, or metal., subSJdllU'y to tbe standard 
com, legal tender only to a hmited amount, and Its face value and tho 
prme 10 th" standard metal at whICh It ca.n be obtruned from the Mint 
bemg greater than the market value of the metal con tamed 10 It 

It may be added that, under the Act of 1844, paper money I. oonvertlble on demand 
mto gold, It. quantity above a fixed amount varY10g WIth the quantltv of gold agaInst 
whICh It I. ISSUed 

68 Lord LIverpool and other authOrities wOllld have added that the standard metal, 
gold, should be the [mnOlpal medIum of exchange, but thIS IS no longer the tact 
Gold IS the standard or meMU' .. , but for the most part not the medIum Itself 'fhough, 
however, 10 Wholesale transactions, and ID "great many rebul purchases, gold 18 no 
longer the medIUm of exchange, the use of goill COLDS IS probably groote,nn the Umted 
Kmgdom than m most other count"e. 

69 As regards the stocks of gold and suver (other than mere token mOliey) m tbe 
Umtsd Kingdom and m Iudla, suoh mformatlon ... we h.ve been able to obbun leads 
to the oonclUSlOns contruned In the two foliowlDg paraglaphs 

70 In the Umted Kingdom the amount of gold and SIlver avaIlable for the purposes 
of ourrency 18 uneel tam, but the Mmt estimate of the gold In Olroulatlon IS 91,000,0001 , 
of whloh the amount In banks (lnoillding that It! the I •• ue Dep""tment of tbe 
Bank of England and In other banks agalDst wmoh notes 81'8 I.sued) IS stated to be 
25,000,0001 
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i Avemgt' Value of 

I 
Flonn. deducell A'f'erage Valuo of 

from the Table of Bupa' lD Lundoo. for-
Coms::~~ ~e!!e:~~b~i:1nng y ..... 'ExcbD.Dge on BllI~olllndJ" 

Lc>ndoD In VIenna, (for OfficII'! Yea1'8 
given 8t 1873-74, &0) 

paragraph 90. 
~ 

d. d AnsttlAD li'lDrin. Indl1l1l Rupee 

1873 21 b4 22 3') 100 100 
1874 21 b4 22 16 100 9913 
1875 21 47 2168 9& 21 9676 
1876 10 78 2061 9140 9175 
1877 1964 2079 90 76 93 02 
J818 1«t'17 10'79 98 21 88 66 
187" 2046 1996 94 65 8931 
18f«! 20 37 1996 9413 89 28 
1881 20 37 19 89 94 13 8901 
1"82 20 07 )952 92 74 87 36 
1883 20 00 1954 92 4J 8741 
1884 19 &9 19 31 90 99 86 39 

I 1886 1921 18 25 88 77 8167 
lR86 1905 1744 88 03 78 03 
1887 18 96 Ib 90 87 62 7560 
1888 19 32 1638 8928 73 28 
1889 2008 16 07 92 79 7412 
18'10 20 68 1809 96 66 80 93 
1891 , 2055 1673 94 06 7486 
1892 2012 14 98 92 98 67 04 

I 
I 

It WIll be seen that a country with a sliver standard, and a cUlTency consisting partly 
of over-valued silver but clueflv of lDconvertlble paper, has boen able, by closmg Its 
mmts agmnst pI'lvate comage fOI "series of yea .. , and wlulst still lontmulOg to com 
silver on Government account, to mamtain a faIrly steady rate of exchange with 
gold-nsmg conntrIeS for .. considerable pel~od, preparatoly to adoptmg a gold 
standard. -

95 Concernmg the currency of RUSSia we have less mformatlOn than 1D the case of B ...... 
other conntries Bnt It appears that there IS little or no silvel or gold COlD 1D the 
conntry, and that the cnrrency consIsts of inconvertIble pape. roubles, based on s.lver 
The ltusSIan mmt IS now closed "I!'amst the cOinage of sliver on private account It 
18 an mterestmg fact that tha paper rouhle, hemg m form 11 prom ... to pay SIlver, IS 
now, owmg to the fan m sliver, exchang,d for a hIgher value m gold than the 
sliver wluch It proDllses to pay Takmg Silver at S8d per onnee, the sliver rouble 
would be worth 23774 pence, whilst the paper rouble IS quoted at 25 pence We 
have already called attention to a slmilat: expeflence m the case of Austrta Hungary 
The phenomenon can, of course, only arise when the amount of the paper currency IS 
hrulted 

96 It would thns appear that It has been found possible to mtroduce II gold standard Resul' of 
Wlthout a gold Clreulatlon, Without a large steck of gold currency, and even Without 'he ahove 
legal convertIbilIty of an eXI.tm~ silver cnrrency mto gold Before concludmg, how- precedellts 
ever, that these preeedents are directly apphcable to the cond-tiOn of tbmgs ex.stmg 
m Indla, .t IS necessary to examme them carefully There IS no one of the countries 
above referred to In "luah stiver has been so largely and so exclUSively nsed as In 

Ind ... dUfing the last halt lentmy, and m most of them the people have been for 
long acenstomed to deal With their Silver COlDS on the baSIS of a do~hle standard 
'fo the Frenelunan Ii-frane pieces, to the Amencan dollars, have for generations been Um'ed 
not only so mnch silver, but the eqUIvalent of a certwn quantity of gold, and It blA ... 
wuuld ha"e been a shock te blS hah.ts and mode of tlnllkmg to treat them otherWise F ....... 
It may be eaSI61 to maIntain an oM ,nd "ell-known .,Iver currency at "gold valne .n 
countries whICh have heen bunelalhc. and lD whICh large quantities of gold and Silver 
are alreadv ill ouculatlOn, than to mtloduoe such a, Bvstt..m mto a mono-metallIc silver 
conntry such as India. 'rhe case of Anstfla-Hung81Y ~am dIffers from that of India Au.tna
In some lmportant partloulars In Au&trta.-Hungary the standard was sliver w1th an Hungary 
Inconvertible paper currency, and the stste of thIS papel currency was probably one 
of tbe ch.ef factol" whIch made " fundamental cbange nece .... ry In makmg the 
change the relation of Anstr1&-Hnngary to the nCighbowmg couutrles was, no doubt, 
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Rnd her de-
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General 
conclUSIon 

Question 88 
to difficulty 
ofgettlDg 
the people 
of IDdJa to 
adopt gold 

Use of gold· 
10 Indio. 

INDIAN COkRElfCl' COMM,l1'TKK 

an Important conslderauon, a.nd tbe fact that Germany and otber States had adopted 
.. gold standard rendel ed It expodlent to take n slImia. conrse 

97 Even In tbe <11M of Hollaml QIH\lts Ea.t T ndldlt OoloUle., wInch IS p1'1ltTld faeoe 
very mucb In pomt, ther" ar. ,hlferencc, winch deLract from Its valu •• 8 .. precedent 
for Ind"" At the lame tbe change of standard was adopted, the relattvo values of 
s.lver and gold b.d not parted as tl10y l1ave smee done, and, as regald..-u-ava, It must 
be borne m mmd tbat, altbough It IS an Eastern country dealing largely WIth silver
usmg conntl'les, It bu.s a.! ways had thll same standard and th .. 83me currency Il$ 

Holland, the chang.- bemg made 'n tbe standard of both at tbe same tune 

98 On tbe whole, It seems to us that, whilst the dllferenccs \fe bave pomted out 
prevent the ca.ses of the COUll tnes referred to from bemg apphcable m all respects as 
precedents to the case of Indla, and the Clrcumstane.flll of each partlLuiar country must 
be stud,ed, yet the exp""ence derived from the currenCIes of those countrIes IS not 
Wlthc)Ut value ns beanng on the questJons whICh we have to conSIder, aDd I. Important 
as sboWing under what various conditIOns the eXSJhange value of a currency may be 
mamtamed 

Use'll PrecwUII He/ala aa OlVN'fflCY lIZ IndUJ 

99. It ha. been objected that tbe nahves of Indla are aceu,mmed to sdver, that the 
tran'actlOns are small m amount, so that "Iver IS better slllted to theIr u_e tban gold, 
and that they" III not \VIIhngly gIve up the 'lIp" The anS\fer to thIS 18, that It,S not 
proposed to substItute tbe gold sovereign for the rupee as cUl'I'Cncy In ordmarv use, 
and that the case would ill thIS respect resetnhle that of many of the countrIes above 
referred to, where the standard IS gold, but the ordlllary currency" 811ver or paper 

100 Moreover, !"old has never been enttrely out of use lD Ind.. It IB true thst 
In lndla SIlver has for the last 30 or 40 years been more exclUSIvely used than In many 
of the countries referred to But, though gold coms have not heen In use as lega.! 
tender, and no fixed raho has been estabhsbed bet\feen gold and sJiver COinS, tber. IB 

no part of Ind18 In w hleb gold coms are not ~ ell known and proeurable, 8l\d reco,,"Illzed 
as " form of money, the value ot the duel gold coms bemg regularly entered m the 
"PrIces current" \lnul 1835 or thereabouts gold COlO' COnstitUted" recognized part 
of the Indl8n curl'Cn< V, and they were received b, the Govel nment m payment of Its 
demands tIll De<c>wber 1852, and as late as 18114.-05 gold com to the value of 
412,0001 wa.. sent by the Government {10m India to London 'I'he value of tile gold 
Imported mto lndla 10 the eight yeal's trom 1862-63 to 1869-70 was no I ... than 
50,UOO,000/. 

101 SIr Charles Trevelvan, writing m 1864 In support of a proposal to make 
sovereigns legal tende. 10 India, ref~rrec\ to the large Import .. tlon of gold 8lO0e 1860 as 
Indlcatmg u the determmabon of the people to have gold," nnd added tbat It u shows 
"that the Governm.nt would be cordmlly slconded hy them III any attempt to 
.. mtroduce a gold currency on a sound footmg " The Secretary of State, SIr Charles 
Wood, wben replymg m tbe •• me year, wrote .. It IS ObVIOUS, from the lllformabon 
.. collected hy :\11 Charles Treveh an, that there I. a very genera.! deSIre for the 
"mtroduotlOn of gold coms In Indll.," ani! .. that the pecple, even III the upper and 
"remote part. of Ind.a, are well acquamted With the sovereign" There IS httle 
qllestlOn but that til"". observatIons are a. appllc.ble at the present time as when 
OrigInally made 

102 Tbe mtroductlon of gold ooms on an Important seal. would necessanly take 
plaee through the banks, and the complete> suc""",, of tbe paper currency, u.s to the 
acceptance of will( h by the people of IndIa thpre had blen, on the PSI1. of many 
persons, Oel'10U8 doubts, sbows th.t there n< eel bo no heSItation as to the mtlOductlon 
of a gold legal tonder COinage on the ground of Its novelty 

103 It may b. a.dded tllat tbe value of the net Imports of gold Into lodu. SlUce 
1880 bas amounted to more than Rx 404,000,000, and It mIght be ",pected that 
muoh of the uncorned gold now m IndIa, WhlOh must be very con"derahle. would 
be brought to the mmta It a gold oomage wer, Introduced on a proper basiS 
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OhJect:Wn8 to the propOlJuls (2) 011 the groltnrl of mezperluYfI,ry 

104 So far we have been consldel'lng whether the proposals of th" Government of ObJecbons 
Indm are prnc tlcahle. We turn 110\\ to co 1:;lcil-r I he ohleotlOns taken to t.host.. proposals, to the 
even .... umlog that they would be effectual to mamtam .. stable exchange Some ot s:;p ... 18:' 
these ob]Pchon' are equally applIcable, whether tlte exchange IS or ,. not materIally uf,!:~n 
rRlSed above ,ts pre.sent level OtherS are onh ot force on the assumption that pe<bency 
exchange .. to be so ralSed We wdl deal fifbt wltb those whICh ale d,rected agamst 
the .oheme genII ally, On the assumptIOn that the rate of exobange " not to be 
raIsed, but that a contmued fall In the value of SIlver .. hkely to create a wo-
slderabl" d,vergence tlatween tbe exohange value of the rupel! and that of the sdver 
of whIch It ()OII8lsts 

ObJect.ons (a) SuppOBWg the rat.o not to be ra .. ed, ""d SIlver tofall 

105 It IS arutlC'pated by some that a sel'lOUS amount of SPUPlOUS cOInage would Spurmus 
result If SpUl'lOUS COIns to a !arge amount could be put m LlfculatJon, the tran- comage 
"""tlOn would, no doubt be a profitable one, but, m COllntrles whel't' sliver coms 
haVIng an mmnslc value much below tbeIr nommal value are lD CIrculatIOn, SpUl'lOUS 
COlna~e would be an extremely profitable enterprIse, and expel'lence shows that the 
apprehended danger has not been reahzed In these countr18s Against tblS, however, 
It IS mamtamed by some perbon. that th" affords 110 gUIde as to what would be 
hkely to happen In IndIa, tbe nat,ves of whICh country mIght, 'n thmr OpInIOn, be 
expected to dI.play great skIll m th,' manufacture of spurIOus coms, whIle the people 
who reemve them are gUIded more by the weIght of metal m the com than by Its 
appearance It .. d,fficult to estImate w,th preCISIon the real extent of the allcJed 
danger, btit, when It IS borne In mInd that, In order to earlY out operatIOns on an 
extended scale, expenslVe and speCIally constructed machmery would he reqUlSlte, 
we doubt whether the danger of IndIa belOg flooded With a Inlge amount of spunous 
COlD would really be a grave one 

lOb 111e effePt that, on the assumphon WIth whIch we are now deahng, the c'oslng I!:lfect on 
of the mlllt. would have upon the hoard. of natives of IndIa, and upon theIr SIlver I,..rd. of 
ornamtmts, IS more free from doubt Comed rupees, ot whIch It IS s",d that the "lver 
hoards chIeRy cons,st, would be unaRected, oxcept 'n so fat as any further fallm their 
gold value would be prevented, bllt the uncomed .lIve, anr! "lver ornaments would 
cease to be convertIble mto rllpees, and would certainly be aepreOlated m value In 
tun.s of "carLlty and famme a con .. deldhle quantity of Sliver ornaments hM foulld 
,ts way to the mmts Durmg the perIod of the great tamme 10 1877 and the followlllg 
yesI8, for example, !alge quantitIes of such ornaments were mmted In three yools 
no less than Rx 4,500,000 were thus turned mto money It .. said, howpver, that 
the tlRnsactlOn of eonvertmg SIlver ornaments or hoard.d sdver mto money,s not at 
the pr.sLOt tIme effected by the owner 11ImBeif takmg them or .endIng them to the 
mlllts for converSIon Into rupees, it IS through tIle Intervention of the Village money~ 
lender that the tran ,actIOn IS carried out U Dcomed sil vor would, It IS a.serted, stdl 
be converted mto money 10 the samL fashIon ThIS 18, no doubt, true, but It IS 
obVIOUS that tbe ornament. would not be converted 00 telD" as favourahle to the 
seller It cannot, we thlllk, be doubt< d that the clOSIng of the mInts would m 
thIS oose deprecmte the SdVOl ornaments and the uneomed "Iver hoarded by the people 
of IndIa Such a use of ornaments ", however, saId to b. rare 

107 A further obJectIon IS to the effect that the [" oposal of the Government of EXLShng 

IndIa would perpetuate thp burden b,therto expeneueed by IndIa owmg to the faU 1"'.'1 
of exchange, and that It would be unfal' to stereotype the loss of pel sons entItled to :'::~!t be,d 
be pa,d III rup_, "lid to depr've them, by the aot of the Government, of the chance YP 
of a 1'18. To th", ,t may bo ans\\ ered that, havmg r~ard to tbe tutUI"L prospects ot 
the sl.lvm market, so tar 3S 1 hey can he gauged at the present tune, all persons 
ooncerned would probably be glau to lose then chance of a future rne on the term. of 
bemg .eeu~ed against the ptfeLts 01 a fall 

Jncouver-
108 Another objectIOn IS that the proposal of the IndIan Government WIll, If thpre ttble luk.n 

should, In future, bt~ a dIvergence bet\'ft.en the value of the rupee and the mnrkl."t pIlLe :u:~e:: 
of suver, have thL eHeot of oonveltlng the whole of tbe currency of Indm Ulto a created 
token ourrency. whu.,h would In no way drlfer In prInCIple flom an lu(..onvertll>le pap!""l With a gold 
currenf'V It must, hO\\('"ver, be remerubt red that, although h nahon po~sessed "t a 8(SDdnrd, bur. 
faIrly ... tlsi&etory monetall' system mIght \I ed hesItate to eXLbMlge ,t, pven tem ;;::ou, a 

Dd ourrency_ 
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porlmlv, for an illconverhble currency, yet Imba already labours under dIfficult,es 
the glaVIty of WhICh 18 admitted One of the greatest risks connecteu. WIth an 
illconvertlble paper currency IS the temptataon w hlCh ,t affords to the Government 
unduly to expand the amount ill clrclllatlOll, the proposal af the Imhan Govern
ment, however, does not Involve th,s danger It IS to be observed, too, that ill the 
Umted States, In Germany, ill the LatIn UnIOn, and 'n HuU .. nd, .. very large amount 
of Sliver coms has, w,th mlOts closed agamst the free comage of suver, been mamtamed 
as full legal tender at a gold value far exceedmg that of the .,lver thel! contaul, 
whust ill AustrlR-Hungary, durmg the recent fall m suver, " forced p"per currency, 
founded orlgmaUy on that metal, has, m exchange, more nearly corresponded w,th the 
orl[pnal gold value of the silver on WhICh It was hased, than has flhe suver Itself 

{)mTency 109 Agam, strong objectIOns are urged to the power bemg placed m the hands of 
would not b. the GoveInment to close the mmts to the pubhc, while retamlllg to Itself the power 
aulornntl_ to com rnpees, and thus to Its bemg enabled nt .... i11 to contract or expand the 

currency But the .,IlSqUmptIOn we are now makmg 18 that the eXChange IS not to 
be materlaUy rrused above Its present level If the rise were checked by the 
recephon of gold, as suggeste<l by the Government of IndIR, the dlScretaonary power 
vested tn that Government would be confined wIthm very Darrow Imllts, because, If 
the rupee were to rise above the fixed ratao to such an extent as to cover the expenses 
of tlansmls810n and of COInage, It wotild become profitable to take gold to the IndlRn 
mInt, or to send SOVeleIgns to India, and thus the currency would be rendered 
automatIC on a gold basIS 
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110 It IS further obJected to the proposals of th~ IndIRn Government that they 
would make the value of the rupee greater than it otberWlSe woul<l he, and that 
thereby the burden of Inruan taxatIon would be Increased That part of the revenue 
wluch consISts of fixed payments would remam unaltered In Dommal value, whilst each 
rupee whICh the ryot pays would be worth more, and the rupee prICes of the goods 
he produces would be less, than they would he Jf sJIver wnunued to faU 'rho 
argument is no donbt sound, hut there are answers to thIS obJectaon willch have no 
lIttle Weight 

111 Wbather silver IS falhng 01 gold rlSlllg III 'Value, or hoth movements ar",talong 
place, and "heth., an appreCiating 0' n depreclatmg standard IS the less open to 
obJection, are que,tlOl1$ of gteat ruflicnlty We are dealIng 'Vith the assumptaon that 
the present rauo, or some ratIo rulfermg but httle from It, 1S mamtalned On thiS 
!lS,,,mpbon, the present level of rupee PrIOO' would not be at once altered, and If, In 
future, rupee prICes became less and the Imrden of eXlstlllg fixed taxatIOn beeame 
ncaVler, than they would have been If a silver standard had been maIntaIned, thiS 
,esult wotild not be arbItrarily produced bv the actIOn of the Government, but would 
he due to the t.at that the new standard was depreC13tmg less or "ppreClatIng more 
than that fOl whIch It was substituted 

112 In the next pl""e, ,t must be borne m mmd that the alterataon ill the relattve 
values of gold and silver has so lDcreased the halnhtaes of the IndlAll Government ill 
compal'lson WIth Its revenues, as to make It necessary, m the absence of other 
remerues, to Impose flesh taxatIOn The eVidence we have had from men whose 
eXpClte .. ee qualIiies them to Jndge pOints dlstmctly to the conclusloD that, SUppOSlllg 
the cbOlce to be between an mdIrect more._e of taxatIon al'lsmg from arrest of the 
fan m the value of the rupee, or even trom a conSiderable mcrease III Its value, on 
tne one hand, and the Impo.,tIon of new taxatIon on the other, the latter ot these 
courses would be far more lIkely to lead to popular dl800ntent and pohtJeaI dIilioulty 
than the former 

113 The proposal of the GovelDment of India, m so far as It ,cndered the exchange 
bet"een India and golel u.llIg countrles stahle, would Introduce mto the trade af Inru .. 
~\lth stlver USIng countrlt.6 the FfI,me d]sqUletmg mfluences Whloh7 It IS alleged, at 
pre_ent bam per the trade of India WIth gold-us,ng countrIes It must, however, he 
observed that the trade of India With silver.usIng countlles only amounts to abont 
halt of her trade WIth gold uSIng countrIes 

114 Another oblec-tlOn strongly mged 18 tbat, If the proposal of the Government 
were caltled out, and thele should &l'l8e a great ruvugence between the ratIO burne 
to uoJd by the rupee and by suver respectIvely, thiS would sellou_Jy alfoot tlle 
tra,]'. of IndIR With silver,uslllg oountileS, and stimulate m those couutr,es the P'o
ductlon of commoruwes wblOh compete WIth Indian commorutles m tho market& of 
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the world, and that the effect of snch Inoreased competItIOn would be serIOusly felt 
bylnrua 

lis To deal first With the POInt as It affects the trade between India and the Expo .... of 
stlver-usmg countrIes wluch now take her commod,tIeS The most ImpO! tant of Ind,. to 
these IS Chma, wluch now takes from Indl!' a Imge quantity of manufactured ."v.~UBmg 
cotton goods Chma, It IS sald, would not g[VC more silver for these cotton goods eoun " .. 
than It md before, but, ,f the dIvergence between sIlver and the rupee were con 
.,derable, the same silver price would mean a lower rupee prICe It ,. tl uo thIS 
lower rupee Prlce mIght represent a greater purchaslllg power than U' the rupee had 
been .1I0"ed to fall paM PaJISU WIth silver, but the manufacturer, It IS contended, 
would find a diJlirulty m dlmllllshmg the rupee cost of productIOn Some of Ins 
expenses would consl't of fixed payments, and the dlfuculty of dlmlDlshmg the 
number of rupees paId m wages would be cOllSlderablo In the lesult, the trade 
would be Ie .. profitable, and ,ts volume would be mmlIllShed The reply ma(lc to 
thIS argument, IS that the IndIan produce Imported mto Chma ,. paid for ultimately 
by goods exported by Chma to other countfles, and that, It the gold prIce of these 
commodIties does not fall owmg to a faU m the gold value of silve" they woukl .~,ahze 
a hIgher sdver prlce, and that Chma would thus be able to pay a IlIgher prICe for the 
Inman Imports We have already gIven our reasons for doubtmg whether the fall 
III the gold value of silver does operate, to any conSIderable extent, m reducmg the 
gold pnee of commoditIes exported from sdver-usmg countrles 

116 It IS suggested further that, If the fall of SIlver should contruue to be con- ManuF"dur. 
8lderable, It would afford a great IlldUCemellt to promote the manufacture In OhlIla of In sueh r 
cotton goods III substltllbon for those now nnport.ed from IndIa, and stress IS laId upon ~:d:':,~~n~ 
the fact that the produetlOn of cotton goods III Japan bas already become conSlde,able ~.tlDg mth 
To tlus [t IS answered that Cluna IS slow to move, and that the ll1lpedll1lents and In,j, .. 
burdens wlu"h are Imposed upon Illdustrlal enterprise ill Cillna are such as to lender exporl. 
the re.r that the suggested change III the cUlrency system of Indta would greatly 
stll1lulate the productIon of cotton goods III Chm" unreasonahle Pears have been 
also expressed lest the productlOu of cotton goods ill Japan, wlwre thele IS praotICally 
a .Ilvei standard, should b. further mcreased m wnsequenee of the advantage whICh 
that country would gam by the faU lU the value (}f Silver, as compared wIlh IndIa If 
the ."change there rem,lJlled stationary As to thIS argument wo may rerer to the 
TemMks m p"",agraph 27, m whIch we have exp,'p,ssed our View that the stImulus 
thus cauoed to the export trade of a country can only be transitory, and can con-
tmue only untIl Circumstances have brought about the mevItable adjustment In 
tho same paragraph we exa.nuned the trade statIStiCS of India, and could not SIle any 
eVIdenoe that a relatIOn eXisted between a fan m exohange and the volume of exports 

117. It IS, moreover, objected, and for the same leasens, that the opIUm trade Op>um tr",l. 
between IndIa and Chma would be serlously affected U' the currency proposals of the w,th Chnoa. 
Government came mto operabon, and that Inma must be content to receIve fewer • 
rupees for the opIUm exported to Chma. 'rhe average annual value of opIUm so 
exportM IS about Rx 10,000,000, and the greater part of the demense mIt. expolt 
value, SUpposlUg such decrease werp reahzed, would fall upon the Governmen t It 
IS ObVIOUS that m that event the eftect upon the levenue would be Vel v serlOUS In 
the case of OPIUID, as well as cotton goods, It IS argued that there would be a tendency 
t{) replace to some extent the use of Indlall opIUm by opIUm giOwn III Chma 'rhe 
same answer whICh has been gIven to th,s argument In relatIOn to the trade III cotton 
goods IS equally apphcable WIth regard to the opIUm tIalhe It must be remembelOd, 
too, that the productIOn of opIum m Chllla 18 at the prcsent tune very !.Ltge The 
amount Imported from Inm .. forms only a small porbon 01 the total consumptIOn 
lndJan opIUm Ul III truth. a luxury, Its use ill prelerenUl to Clunese opIUm IS a 
matter ot taste, I1Jld depends upon Its real or assumed superIOr qualitIes Under 
these Clrcumstallces, It =y be doubted wltether any cons[derable d,mlUut,on III the 
rupee value of OpIUm exports to Chma would be hkely to result from the adoptIOn of 
the proposals of the IndIan Government 

118 Those who object that the trade of Inrua WIth other Sllver-uslUg conntrles Comp."'lon 
would he dImInIShed ill v{)lume and profit by the adoptIon of the Government of "lve>' • 
proposals, lay, perhaps. even greater stIess upon tho advantage whloh & great UBlOg 
r1lvergence between 81lver and the rupee would gIve to those countnes in theu ~:~:~I. 
competItIon With India Some uf the artIoles exported by Indta are also produced 10 other 
lU alld exported from Sllv<lr.wung countrIes, and other Important altIales 01 Indian m .. k.ts 

D4 
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trade are, It I. s.ld, capable of bemg produced there--notably In ChInn. If th~re 
oame to be a great dlvergen~e between the value of stiver and of the rupee, Ii 
considerably lower gold pr(,6 would, In Chma, !Cpresent the same amount of sIlver 
lIB before, whtlst t<> Indu. It "auld gl h fewer rupees The Chwes. would be oontent 
to take the same amount of stiver, that 18 to say, the sawe stiver prIce, that they 
have hitherto done, so that the IndIan producer must rest II/ltJ~fied WIth a lower 
I upee pnce, or perhap' he drIven out of the market altogether through the stre •• 
of thIS competItIOn One leply gIven to thIS objection '8 that It Involve. the 
proposltJon that the contmuous c1 '[,reelUtion of the currency of a country, In relation 
to that of others, IS advantageous to the ~ommerce of the country whose currency 18 
thus depremated, nnd adds tc Its prospertty ThiS answer 18 not absolutely conclUSIve, 
because, even If It be true that the cost of producbon In wages and otherWIse would 
ultImately adjust Itself to the fall m the value of sLIver, yet It IS ImJlrsl!1ble to deny 
that, unttl thl< adjustment has been hrought about, the exporter m the .,lver-nsmg 
country, who cOl)tIDues to pay the same nommal wages and whose nommal expendIture 
for productlOU otherwISe remlllns the same, has an advantage m competlbon WIth the 
exporter who leOOlves .. 10" er prtce than belore, and who can only retatn to hImself 
the same advantages by II reductIOn of nalUmal wages, and It must be remembered 
that, In a country whose Clv1l1.atlOn " hackward nnd whose lndustrlBl lllStltutiona 
are hut httle developed, the mterval mny be conSIderable before .uch an adjustment 
CIIn he offeLted But, ullowmg that the argument of those who fa"e the obJecbon 
With Which we have been deslmg IS not WIthout foundatIon, conSIderation of the 
expenence derIved from a study of the hIstory of Indian exports durmg the perIOd 
characteriZed by a fal-l m the gold vallie of SIlver, as nobced ID p&lagraph 27, leads 
us to doubt wheth6l' the suggested advantage IS not much less than those who urge 
the argument suppose 

119 Those who are mterested In tbe tea plantations of India, the produce of which 
I. now exported In large quanbtles, malntam that theIr mdustry might be greatly 
clIppled, If not extmgulshed, by the competitIon ot Cbma and Ceylon, If a gold 
standard were adopted In IndIa only, and sIlver continued to fall beavlly It I. to 
be observed, however, that the transfer of the commerce ill tea from Obma to IndIa, 
which has been gomg on for some yea.'S, has taken place whtl't the two count" •• bave 
shaired ahk. the changes produced by the fallm tho v.lue of stiver But It IS stated 
on bebalf of the tea planters that, even thougu then success may be due to tbe Inwan 
tea better smtmg the wants of the consumprs, yet the difference lU the relatJve prt~e 
10 gold-usmg countnes of elunese and Indian tea mIght be such as to overbalance 
any advantage' possessed II)' the Indian produC[s, and cause tbe oompetltion to he .. 
dIsastrous one lor the Indian plOduoer It must be added that the quahtIes of the 
Ceylon tea are mud, the same as those ot IndIan tea. It cannot be deDled I hat, If 
tbe proposed CUI rency change were adopted ill IndIa alone, Its tendency might be 
for a bme to beneh. thl producer 1U Oeylon, and perhaps the Ohmese In Ius com
pebtIon WIth the Ind.an '1'0 wbat extent thiS tendency would prejudice the Indl&n 
producer It IS unposslble to forecast, and, oveu so far as It dId so, It must be 
rememheled tl at It II auld not necessal'lly enlat! dISadvantage on the country lIB a 
wbole, and, lInvlUg regard to the hlStor~ 01 the Iudlan tea tlade, and to Its great 
progress 10 recont years under eXlstmg LOUllttlOns, we cannot trunk It likely that 
any vel)' sellons prejudIce would result 

120 We have already referred to the argument that Chma mlght, tn the altered 
CIrcumstances anticIpated, produce, fm her own consumptIon, commodIties wluch 
sbe noW Imports from lnw. It '" alleged that not only- wowd sbe do thIS, but that 
.he would al.o lUcreaSe her PI'Oc\uctlOn of cotton and other arbcles, for wIDch her SOli 

and chmato ale said to be smtahle, and send them mto the market tc compete WIth 
IndIRn products 1'0 tillS II,s repll.u, and we thmJ. With force, that the want of 
ratlways and othet means of commUDl<-atlOn 10 Ohm .. , the heavy and arbitrary 
Imposts to whteh pluducbon IS there subjected. and other emus"", depnve these 
apprehenSions of any very sellous i'<m'ndatlon 

1.1 It 10 f~rthel' obJected that tile balance of tlade wowd be dlstllrbed, that the 
export bade of Indm would he lDJured hy a gold standald. and that Indio. wowd thus, 
pro tanto, lose her power of paymg her debts, that the IndIan Government would., 
1U consequence, be nnable to sell then btlls 10 lA>ndon, and that they would be 
obliged to send .llver from Inwa, at .. rumous 1_, to pay thelJ' gold debt. 
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122 This objection s..,ms to depend on the questIOn whether the export trade of E'porllrade 
Indl" wtll be mJured by the proposals of the Government ot Indut, with wluch we 
have alrtarlv dealt m parag.arhs 27 and 114 to 120 A. to the Coun011 bills, It may Conn.IIB.U., 
be observed that they are ()n y a finanmal mode adopto.l, 'as the .,mplest and best, 
by the Government of Indln, for the pnrpose of paymg a gold debt to Enlliand, 
which m any case they must pay, ami whICh other nations owmg gold debts to 
England pay m other modes They are orders for the payment of rupees In IndIa, 
and the same end would be attamed If the Government of Indl" bought sterhng bIlls 
of the 8xportlOg merchants mIntha, and sent them to be cashed on It9 account 10 

London Where a country has debts to pay It must pay tbem, and It will do so 
by means of exports, the transaction blllng effected In whatever methods are found 
to be most convement 

123 So far as concerns their effect 011 the Import of sliver Into Indin, the CounCil Ind,o mull 
bills now compete With Slh'~r, the c!osmg of the mmts to silver wonld reheve the poy her 
Council bills from thiS competition, and the Imm.dtate effect would be a tendency ~i::.%~~rI. 
for the bills to sell at a higher prIce 'l'be merchant wlshmg to pay for Indinn the moe. 
goods would have to pav mOle gold for the CounCIL b,ll. If their prICe should ••• vom •• t 
rise so far as to make the buslDcss of bUying Indmn goods unprofitable, It would rorm. 
no doubt, pro tanto, cherk the export trade of IndIa, and the prICe of the bIlls must 
ran But It would ouly fall so far as would be necessary m order to make tbe trade 
agalD prohtable In shor t, IndIa must pay her debts by expor to, and the IndIan 
Government cannot 10 any way aVOId whatever expense IS necessary In ol'ller to pay 
them. That these exports should ever consl,t of SIlver, depi'eCIated as sliver 18 m 
the Western world, 18 highly Improbable, but, If th18 should turn out to be the 
case, It would be because silver" as the artIcle which Indla could best spare 

I 

124 Fear bas beell expressed that the restriction of the cOInage of rupees I1t the Ourro .. iOl 
BritISh mInts would lead to an morcase of the use of the coms of N al.lve States In s~.!· .. 
the BritIsh prevmooo 'l'herc are numerous Native States m different parts of India 
wlll~h exerCIse the rIght of colDmg, a privilege of whlCb they are most tenaOlons, 
re~ardmg It as all IDdlCat.\on of sovereIgn authOrity The currenCIes are very varIous 
ill thmr details, tho chief sliver ~OIn helDIl the rupee, bnt With many varn.tlOns In 
mtrmslo value III the different States In 1835, when the eXlStmg system of currency 
was adopted, a hst of the varIOus IUpees then exlStmg Included no less than 300 
different comages (many, no doubt, obsolete), for the most part showmg greater or less 
varlatloDS of value mtel 86 

125 The attempt made to famhtate the adophon of a common currency throughout 
Indin by an Act passed m 1876 has had no materIal ~ffect It prOVIded that, on a 
NatIve Idtate agreemg to abstsm from commg for at least thirty years, and not to 
allow ooms resembhng those of British IndIa to he struck under Its authority. the 
Government of Ind.a would com for the State rllpees Identlcaim WeIght and fineness 
With tbose of BritIsh Indm, but With a devICe dlffermg from that before nsed by 
the State Such eOlIlll would be Icgal tender 10 BrItIsh Indln Up to the present 
time, only four of the mmor States have availed themselves of the preVISIOns of th18 
Act 

126 SuJIIClent mformatlon on the <ubJect of the ourtenmes of the variOUS States 18 
not avallablc to admit of our gIVIng any preCise account of them, but there 18 reason 
to thmk that their Issues are not on a scale of any conSiderable magmtnde The 
comage of Hyderabad, the largest of the Native Statos, 18 stated to have been, 10 

1887-8~, 816 tolns of gold and 15,051 tolas of SIlver, and, ID H!88-89, 784 tol ... of 
gold and 17,76,421 tel as of Silver, the tola representing the weIght of a rnpee, the 
valu, of the Hyderabad rupee, co'nmoDly called the H • .lh SlCca rupee, 18 about 
1 ... pep Ol'l1t. less thM that of the rupee of British India 'rhe Baroda State oomed 
8 lakhs of rllpees 10 1883-84 and 9 lnkh. 10 1884-85, but III the three followmg 
years theIe \\11_ no cOinage, new maoh.nery for the mmt was supphed 10 1891 
'l'he Kashmll milt appealS to be no 10llger 10 operation, and the States of Mysore 
and Rewah aho Jre said to have no mlllts. The comages of Holkar's Government at 
Indore. of Bhopal, and of Travancore, ure reported to be very small 10 amount 

127 On the whole, It appears that the annual ad,htlon to the coma~e of the NatIve 
States I" of httle Importance The COlDS of these 8tates have a free clrculatlou among 
the population of the border distrICts of those Stsles and the BrItIsh proVIDCes, and 
at tunes are found at cOUSlderahle distances from theIr place of orlgm They are, 
~ E 



howevet, always lIable to a charge for dlSconnt when ~1r(J\llatmg beyond the State 
from which the,r lSsue, and m no ense nre receIved at BritISh Treasuries, by the 
raIlways, mumClpahtles, or other local bodIes, nor are they legal tender m BritIsh 
1emtcry. 

128 On tIllS subject the Government ot India, m a telegr~m of the 16th of March 
1893, stated theIr opUllon that thPy could easIly overoome any dIfficulty tbat Dllght 
al'1se m connection wIth rupees oomed 11ndor the Native Comage Act, 1876, before 
mentioned. and ,that they dId not thmk that any I18rlOUS dIlliculties 90uld anse m 
connection WIth the Qomages of N",tIve stat". generally. ,<> I 

Ceylon and 129 We 'have hnd e'vIdence from: persons mterested'm the trade of Ceylon, ex-
Mau,,"" pressmg apprehensIOns that, If the propo<ed change of standard were to be nmdc m 

IndIa, and the pres~nt currency ""rangements were to he cQntInued U\ Ceylon., the 
etl'ect would be prejudiCIal tc the trade of that ISland. These apprehenslOos are of 
the same natlure a& those we have already exammed on the plITt of the planters m 
Iod1a. It, IS ObVIOUS that, lDdependently of these apprebenSIons, both Ceylon and 
MaUritius" whmh have the rupee a. their standard COlD, WblOh have no mInts of theu 
own, and wInch Import. theIr ruPees from Ind1l>, would be atl'ected bv the do.mg of 
the mUlts and by the adoptIOn of a gold standard m IndIa. It would, m that event, 
be open te the Gov,ernmeots of those ruOnIes, to acqwesce lD the action of Ind,a, 
or to establIsh I>UrrenCIes of theIr own, WIth or WIthout local mmts If they should 
adopt a currency of their own, and If m IndIa the rupee should, lU consequence of 
the proposed changes, rISe above Its suver value, It would beoome profitable to export 
Indmn rupees from tbose ColoClnes te Inrua. Such an export would operate lU the 
same way as a release of the hoard$ of COlUed rupees l.\l Inrua, and might, so far 8S 

It goes, delay the rIse 10 the value of the rupee, But, accordmg to the hest mformahon 
we ~an obtaIn, the stMk IS not so large as to he hkely to have any conslderahle dIS
turhl)lg Inf\u<lnce It is nO part of our duty to adVIse what action should be taken 
by lhe Colomal Governments, except to POlDt out that they ought not tc allow any 
eomq WbiCh they Issue to be so 8"mlar to the IndIan rupee as tc be mIstaken for It, 
and thus to heoome current III IndIa 

O/J,Jecu01UJ (b) '''1'1'oltlAJg the f'a/w to b. """,.d m"te...ally above the 
pre •• nt Z8Ilei 

ObJecha.. 130 We have been hlthertc deahng With the proposals of the IndIan Government 
on .h. on the assumptIon that exchange IS at once fixed at a pomt not matenaJly above 
... ump"OD Its present level The suggestion of the Government of Inch .. IS that no ratIo should 
,h •• tb. roho be fixed llumedlate1y on the db.mg of the nllnts TheIr proposal to take power to 
::~:::;:,:lIY declare that Enghsh gold coinage ,sball b" legal' tender lU IndIa, at a rate of not 
abave the lesB I than 13k rupees to tbe sovereIgn, would, If acted upon, prevent the exchange 
pr .... t level from nsms to aw great 'extent above 18 6d, that 1S', a ratIO of suver to $old a lIttle 

less thao 2tl tc 1 As the present exchange value of, the rupea 18 18 2td, and the 
ratio of silver 'tol gold about 24 tc 1, the IndIan Goverl1ment, though It may be that 
they would act gradually and tentatIvely, suggest the pOSSIbIlIty of I'8J81Ilg the ratio 
materJally above the present level ' 

131 We have now, therefore, to conSIder whai are the objections tc these proposals, 
on the assumption that the exchange were s~ ratsed 

The orune 132, All the-objections wInch have heen urged as eXIStmg III the ease of the 
ob,oc',oo. assumption that the ratIO were fixed at a pOint not materially above the present leVel 
., ,f 'befallO ara at lea.t equally, applicable m the cas. of that wluch we have now to conSIder, 
"~~not but the answers whICh have been gIven to the1l1 lU the former case are not all of 
fa equal force where the ratio has 4een materially rlllsed 
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133 The dangers of SPUllOUS oolDage and of depreCiatIOn of Iodtan hoards must 
lDCre"Se m proportIon to the dIffelence between the value of the rupee and tbe market 
value of sIlver, and th~ trade dtffiOUlties due to a "smg eXChange, such as they 
are, would, of course, be the greater the hIgher tbe rauo was taken lioreover, the 
difficulty of mamta.IDmg an moonveruble token com&ge as full legal tender at a par 
value tends to morea.e WIth the dIfference between the legal value of the token cOIn 
and the metal It contams, but the 0 ..... of foreIgn ourrencles quoted ahove show that 
dIfficulties BlImlar to those whIch are apprehended In the case of India have been 
successfully enoountered 
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134.. W", pass to tbll obJectlollS founlled upon tbe, ef:l;Jlc~ on rll-pe\> prlLes. on ObJ","on. 
taxatIOn, and on other fixed humelllo. 'rhe,e eJlects would, be such, ~s lesult irom an f.und,d on 
appreclatmg cuneney, namely, :brst, to make prIces lower than they would other?'u;e ::e~~ uf"~:8 
have been, then, though more slowly, to lower money wages, and j to Increase the Illl~ flied 
bureen of debts and of all fixell payments It has been urged, In auswer to thiS, bOlden. 
that, whatever these evils may be, they are not greater than those whloh have m 
recent yoars been expenenoed from a deprli<.~atlng currency, namely, prIces lugher 
than they wonld have been but for !moh depreCIatIOn, and debts and 1lther Just 
burdens hghtened, to the benefit of the persons who pay, and to the 'IllJury of those 
who receIve, mcludmg the Government It has also been. urged that, If t;\lture liP-
preCllltlOn were du",to the act of the Government, past deprecmtlOn has also been (Jue 
p> the adoptIOn by the Government of an unstable and deprecmtmg standard But, 
even assuIl\mg tbat these answelS are true m pomt of fact, It IS no less tl ne that, SIUce 
the Mopbon of the silver ~tandrud m 18J5, the depremabon of the silver currency has 
"",sen from ""uses over whlLh the Government have exerCIsed no control, whereas 
any appreCIation resulting from the raISing of the rupee would be due to the dlrect 
aouon of the Government 

135 It '" ImpOSSible, ill View of these conslderattons, not to come to the conclUSIOn 
that to close the mmts for the purpose of ralSlng the value of the rupee IS open to 
muoh more serIOUS objectIon than to do so for the purpose of preventillg a further 
faJI 

136 It has been represented to UB by the Chma AssoomtIon. the Chambers of Injury t. 
Commerce at Hong Kong and Smgapore, and 'Others Intelested ill the Eastern trade, E .... rn 
that a change snch as has been proposed by the Government of India would be likely 'r.de 
to be proJudiClal to thmr mterests Although some of the tacts to whICh we have 
already drawn attentlOn mdwate that the apprehensIOns expressed are excessIVe, and 
although some of the arguments whlLh we have adopted are not mapphoahle to thelf 
case, we have not thought It Within the hmd. of your LordshIp'S reference to enter 
ill detau upon the conSideratIons suggested by these representatIOns 

Alternat."e Schemes 

137 Amongst the suggestIOns made for preventlog a further faU In the value of Oboego on 
the rupee, for countoraotmg the effect ot the fall WhlOh has already taken place, and IlIlver 
for addmg to the resoniCes of the Government of Indla, IS a proposal to Impose .. 
charge on Silver, whICh might take the form either of an illcreased seIgnorage on the 
cOInage of th .. rupee or of a Iluty on all silver Imported It IS clauo.eil for thiS proposal 
that It would aVQld dlrect and ObVIOU« mterference With the standard at value, 
whilst It would brmg m addltlOlJa! revenue to the GovernIl\ent It IS ther~.fore 
desIrable to examme It carefnlly", 

138 Let us first assume the charge to be a seignorage In that case, It wnuld he SOIg,¥"n •• 
1II1posed only On the Silver brought to be comed It might' take either of two fOlm., 
VI. , a fixed charge of so much per onnce, or a charge valymg mversely as the gold 
value of silver, so as to keep the rupee at a certain fixed ratio t~ gold. A fixed FlIed ill 
seignorage would be no remedy tor a flnctuatlng exchange, because, whatever WIght amoun' 
be Its present effect, It would fsil to mamtsm a pallty of exchange between the 
rupee and the soverelgn If suver should tan further or should rise III value, and, 
altnough It might alford some present rehef, a contmued fall 10 e:s:change would leave 
India subject to the same difficultIes as before 

139 A seignorage varymf:( mversely WIth the gold value or silver IS not open to VarYing 
the same obJecbon If thIS were adopted, so lIS to make the gold prIce of a given !Dy.rsolyas 
w61ght of suver plus the dnty always equal to " gIVen weight of gold, It would, ,h. golt 
no doubt, tend to malJltam the rupee at a fixed ratIo to the sovereIgn. But to ~~~: 0 

prOVide from time to time for the necessary alterabons m suoh a varymg seignorage, 
so as not to embarrass tInde or to encourage undemable speculatIon. would be an 
adlWmstratlve fUl\cbon of some drfIicuity An mtermediate course lWght be taken, 
makwg the 861gnorage vary. not WIth the dru!y rate of exohange, but at fixed Ill-

telvals. say n'Om year to year, 80 that the annual charge should vary mversely 
lIS the annual average gold value of silver for the preceding year Though, Judgmg 
by recent experIence, thiS method would lessen considerably, Without, however, 
entIrely removmg, the admlJllStratlve difficultIes above mentIOned, yet, towards the 
!lnd of th" term lQr wluch tbQ BClgnorage had been flKed, SpeCUlatols would be en.. 
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Couraged either to pour silver JDto India or to abstam from Importing It, according 
as they expected the seignorage to be raised or lowered 

140 The ImpositIOn of a selgnoro!le nece ... rllJ enhances In on artlflClai manner 
the value of the rupee above the mtrmslc valne of the sdvel It cont uns, and tends to 
reduce the amount comed Many of the ob]e<'tlOns, ther~fore, whIch have been 
urged to the proposals of the Government ot Tncha apply equally IU prlUClple to 
such a scheme It 19, In fact, an indirect method of attalllmg the end whICh tue 
IndIan Gowrnment propos. to attalO by clOSing the nllnt.. 

141 A ten per cent seignorage, tbat 18, an ad(htlOn of eight per cent. to the 
llresent rate, e~en on the assumptIOn that Its ImpositIOn hsd no effect 10 reduclllg the 
amount comed would only, on the w.rage COlllage sm"" 1,,75, produce annually 
about Rx bOO,OOO, and, therefore, regarded •• a mode of ralsmg reVentle, the rehef 
afforded to the Inman Exchequer would not be suffiCIent to meet the difficulties 
whwh the Gonrnment have 10 eucounter It IS Impossible to antICIpate that, With 
so heavy a ""Ignorage, the amount COined would be as large as on the average of 
recPnt years, nor could any fixed amount be rehed on, smce It would depend on the 
.tate of the exchange, and on the quantity of .Jlver brought to the mint It IS, In 
fact, open to the obJechon In prinCIple whlCh applies to many other forms of taxation 
Imposed for purposes other than thai of revenue, VIZ, that, 10 proportion as It effects 
tbe obJect of restricting the eomage of Silver, It ceoses to be profitable a. a source of 
revenue 

142 It r8mallS for us to consld .. the effect of Imposing a duty on an sdvel IID
ported, whether for comage or otherWIse Such a duty would tend to restllct the 
supply of uncomed, as well as comed, SIlver, but, lookmg to the fact that nearly all 
tbe sJiver Imported IU recent years has been comed, thIS dillerence IS not at the 
present moment of great Jlnportance. SubJect to thiS distinctIon, the obaervatlons we 
have made on the proposaJ.. for II selgnorag" apply IIlso to the proposal to levy a duty 
on uncomed sliver, With the additIOn that such II tax would be difficult to enforce, and 
would be an encouragement to smugghng ,and that, If It were made to vary constantly 
wltb the gold prICe of Silver, the admlDlstratlve difficultIes would be even greater 

143 The coInage of a new rupee, of greater w8lght tban that at present eXlstlUg, 
has been sugg.·.ted as a remedy for the difficulty If for thl. purpose the plan 
were adopted of recolOmg the eXlstmg rupee', It ,. eVIdent that the expense, whICh 
must be calculated on at least 1,000 to 1,600 mtlhons of l-upees, would be verY heavy, 
even If the measure (hd not attract to the mmts hoards 1D excess of the amount In 
CIrculation, and, after the recolDllge bad been completed, there would be no •• CUrlty 
that It would be effectual, slDce a further fall m the gold value of the rupee would 
produce dIfficulties of the same kmd as have now ausen If, on the other hand, 
In additIon to the eJ<lstlng rupees, heaVier rupees Were ISSUed, there IS the objectIOn 
that, for some time at any rate, two klOds of Com would be In CIrculation, of 
d!11erent IDtrlOSIC worth, yet professedly of the same value, and there doe. not nppe<l1' 
to bo any advantage m thIS pilln over that proposed by the Government of India 

144. Other plans which have been suggested are, the mtroductlon of a gold 
standard WIth a gold cUriency, the ratIo of the gold a.nd sliver coms belOg notified 
from ume to time accol'cltng to the market rates of "'<change, the adoption of a gold 
standard With a very hIgh DOlt, rupees belOg made token COlDS, and cUlTency notes 
of large denommatlOn belOg ISsued for gold IIi0ne, but pa.yable In either gold or 
rupees, tbe ,ssue of currency notes, expressed 1D gold, hut .xohangeable only mto 
rupees at tbe foreign exchange rate of the day, the estabhshment of a gold standard 
Without a gold comage, based on the credit of a I....,rve to be held by the Bank of 
England 1D India, the gradual Introductl('n of a gold .tandllld, by placwg the rupee 
debt on a gold baSI', and provIdmg for the discharge of debt. partly 1D gold and partly 
In sliver, tbe proportion of the former bemg Jnnually mcreased untli the whole 
became fixed m gold, the adoptIOn of a gIven amount of gold bulhon .s a standard 
for foreign and wholesale transaotlOns, j"avlng the COIns to be used as tokens for 
IOternal trade, the declaration tbat rupees sball be a legal tender In the Umted 
Kmgdom, the 18sue of COins of DalXed gold and sliver, the bsslDg of the ourrency 
system on .. certamamount of Government sterhng stock, the adoptIon of mdepenrlent 
standard. of gold and sJiver, to be m use at the same hme 

140 We deem It unnecessary tu do moro than mdlOate In the briefest manner the 
Dature of thes. proposals. Some of tbem ale not wlthm the power of the Government 
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of Ind .... ana others are ImpractIcable for vanous reasons, wlule no one of them 
appears to be so free from obJectIon as to JUstIfy us m adVlslllg your LOMshlp to 
reJect m Its favour the proposal of the Gov~mment of Imba 

POllBOble modificatwntI of tile prop08als of the Govern",,,,,t of l"d ... 

146 Your LordshIp will observe that we have given most careful and annous Po""bl. 
conSideratIOn to the obJections whICh have been urgoo ag8J.ust the scheme of the modlfieellODS 
Government of Lndm, we feel that some of them have w61ght, and we regret that, of propoaals 
m the oplDlOn of that Govemment, It should be necessary to propose .. measure Wh,Ch 
would undoubtedly be attended WIth some rIsks and meonvemenoes We proceed to 
consider whether, In case It were deCldoo to adopt such .. proposal as that made by 
the Government 01 IndIa. It would be pOSSible. hy any modIficatIOns, to remove or 
d,minIsh the obJectIOns to whIch w~ have refcrred. 

i47 It appea ... to be des)rable that any sueh scheme should atroM securIty agalD8t PrOVlSlOD 
any suddeu and conSiderable rIse of exchange If the closmg of the mmts were ago .. a. a 
thought likely to lead to such a rise, the opposlhon to the measUl p would, no doubt, au:::~ lD 

be greatly augmented ln all probabIlIty the cessation of free "omage of Sliver would ~ch.nge. 
be ImmOOlately followed by .. tall m the prIce of that metal If at the same time 
exchange rose considerably. the divergence between the ruper and Its mtrlDSlo value 
would become at once very marked The dllhculty of mamtalnIng the rupee at Its 
hIgher oXlhange value mIght be mcreased, and the apprehensIOns of dl.aster whIch are 
entertamed, even If they be exaggerated or unreal, would be mtenslfied 

148 Moreover, the rIse m exchange would be calculated to lead to a fall 1D the 
prIce at IndulO produce And, If tillS wele seen to follow, and beheved to be caused 
by the action of the Government, public opmlon mIght be disturbed and the sltu .. tIon 
mIght become CrItical The vIew has been expressed that, even though the native 
producers might not be likely to be actively h""tde to a scheme whIch lflft prICes 
unaffected, they would be far f,om mdlffArpnt, and the .tate of thIngs mIght hecome 
dangeroWi, If prICes begsn to fall velY sensibly 

149 What, tben, would be the ellrot of the soheme suggested by the Government 
of Imba? Closmg the romts, even IT the GovemmE'nt of IndIa were to Issue the 
proposoo nntlficatIon that gold COlDS would be made legal tender at a rate of 13l rupees 
to the sovereIgn, might brmg about a fl.e m exchange to the. level thus mdIcated, 
VIZ, I. 6d per rupee It IS true tllRt those who thInk that exchange would not for 
a conSIderable time rloe at all, and that even the eXistIng ratlO might not be mam
tamed, may be rIght m their antlOlpatlOns But It must be adJ.mtted that on such a 
pomt no one can prOOlCt With cert&nty, exchange mlght rIse 8uddruIly and oon
Slderably, uuless the Government were to mterfere actively to prevent It, and the 
pubho would not feel any certsmty as to the course they would take -

160 The scheme mIght, however, be so modlfioo tbat the exchange could not RallO ior 
lwmeUmLely rISe much above It. present level It mIght be provldoo that the mmt. comago of 
.hould be closed to the public for the coma"e 01 silver, hut should be used by the rup~ .. of 
Government for the comage of rupee. If required by thL puhhc In exchange for gold, ~:~d ":. ilia 
at a ratio to be fixed In the fir.t lDstance not mucb above I bat now prevruhng, say mmls 
la 4d the rupee Any fear of a conSIderable rIse would thus be a\layoo, and any eVil 
effects of such a rise would be plevented Moreover, even If silver feU, the dIvergence 
between the Ilommal and the llltrmsic value of tbe rnpee would not be so great .s IT 
exchange at the same time rose There would be these .ddltlonal advantsges Fust, 
Ihe curren~y would not cease to be automatIc Next, It would be a less VIOlent step 
!.han closmg tbe mmt. altogether They "auld practICally lemam open, subJect to 
certam condItIon' It" ould be tbe small cst departure from the statUB quo which 
could a~coml,h,h the able. t the Governmeut of IndIa have In View Besides these 
advantages, there would bp the fUltller ga"" that It would stIli leave the volume of 
tbe rupee wmage dependent on the wants at the people of India, and the fact that 
rup_ might contmue to be comoo "auld tend to prevent sliver fallmg as much 
as would be the case If It were supposed t"at the I.Omage of rupees was to cease 
"Itogether 

161 'l'he c.overnment of Indm have expressed the opmlOn tbat there would be no 
practical dlllkulty In car'YlDg sucb a moddied scheme as tblS mto effect It would 
not, of course, be essential to the plan that the mtIo should never be fixed above 
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Is. 4d,. 0lrcumsilanCes nugbt atllle. rendel'lllgl ,It proplll', and, evell necessary. to mlse 
the: ratIo, and the Indmn, Govermment mIght be empowered to aJrer It Wlth the 
s"notlon of the Secretary of State ,Such a scheme 'WOuld.~ndeed, 1ll the first mstance, 
be tentative. and would not Impede further actron If rIrcumstances should render It 
deBlrable 

152 It would ~ conslS~nt WIth thIS' scheme, and would 9~rve l:..s a means of 
familiarIZmg the pubhc with the use of ' II. gold currency, u the GoveI'Ilment were to 
accept g<ald coms at the same ratio m payment of all dues 

153 Inasmuch 'as 'the cours~ to be pursued III relatlOn to the' mattel referred to us 
will cOme before lIer MaJesty'. Government for dectSIOn, the ChllU"lllan thmks It 
nght to 'abstarn 'rom takIng any part In derermIllmg wlmt recommendatIOns should 
be Il'lJIde to your LordshIp 

154 We desire to express our hIgh appreOlatIon of the benefit conferred upon us 
by the appomtment of Mr Waterfield to act DJ/ Secl'etary to the Comnuttee HIS 
li;nowledge, ability, and zeal have been of the greatest assIStance to us throughout our 
protracted dehberatlOns 

llecommendatwns of tlt6 Comm.ttee 

HERSCHELL 
LEONARD COURTNEY 
T H FARRER 
REGINALD E WELBY 
ARTHUR GODLEY 
R, STRACHEY 
B W CURRIE 

155 It remarns fOl us to state the conclUSIons at wruch we have arrived Whlle 
consCIous of the gravity of the suggestlOn, we oannot, In VIew of the senoas eVIls 
WIth whICh the Government of India may at Any time be confronted If matters are 
left as they are, adVIse your LordshIp to overrule the proposals for the closmg of the 
mmts and, the adoptron of a gold standaId, "hlOh that Government, WIth their 
L'eSPOllSlhllity And deep mtetest In the succesa of tho measures suggested, have 
suhmlttel} to you 

156 But we conSIder that the followmg modUicatlOns of th •• e proposaJs are adVISable 
The c\osmg of the mmts against the free comage of silver should be accomparued by 
an announcement that, though closed to tbe publIc, tbey will be used by Govemment 
tor the comage' of rupees III exchange for gold at a ratio to be then fixed, say 1 •• 4d 
per rupee r .. nd tbat at the Government treasurIes gold will be receIved III satlSfactron 
of publio dues at tbe same ratio 

157 We do not feel o~rselves able to IndICate any Specla! tame or contlllgency 
when action should be taken It has been sren that the dIfficulties to be deaJt With 
bave become contmually greater, that a defiCit has been already created, and an 
mcrease of that deficlt IS threatened, that there are at the present moment peculiar 
grounds for apprehenSIOn, and that the applehended dangers may hecome real wltb 
bttle notace It may also happen that, u action III delayed untIl these are realIZed, 
and if no step IS taken by the Iaman Govemment to antiOlpate them, the difficulty 
of nctlll~ With effect will be made greater by the delay It IS obVIOUS that notbtng 
should be done p.ematurely or Without full dehberatlOn; but, bavmg In view these 
conSlderatlOns, "'" thInk that It shonld be In the dlS6retlon of the Government of 
India mth the approval of the Secretary of State In Coo.noIl, to take the requlSlte 
steps, if and when 11 appears to them and to h,m necessary to do SO 

Henry Watelfield. 
Secretary 

LEONARD COURTNhY 
T H FARBER 
REGINALD E WELBY. 
ARTHua GODLEY 
R STHACHEY 
B W CURRIE 
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It seem. to me that OlU Judgment of what the Home Government should do m 
reference to the proposals of the Government of Indl& must depend l1pon ,the Ylew 
we take of tbe cause of tbe dIvergence m value tbat has a .. sen between gold 'and 
sliver Tbe IndIan Government has to make large annual payments 111 gold, wiul.~ 
Its receipts are m silver Has gold become more valuable m It .. elf, 'or silve, Ie .. 
valnable m Itself, or 11 both movements have happened, wblch has been relatively 
greater P If gold bas become more valuable, the burdens of India have become 
grmter than was contemplated 01 mtended, and we must ask ourselves whether 

.tbey can be m any degree reduced If sdver has become less valuable, the taxatlO" 
of IndIa .. made hghter, and we may freely examme the means, dlreot or mdIrect, 
of rBlsmg It If &11 mtermed18te hypotbeSlS IS adopted, our wav of vlewmg the problem 
must be modified aecordmgly In our Report we hllvs not exammed thIS prehmmary 
questIOn, but I hold It the first to be determmed For reasons upon wluch I do not 
now enter, I have come to the conclUSIOn that the dIvergence betwpon gold lind Silver 
has been, to a large extent, due to an appreCiatIOn of gold, and thIS O)?lDlOn necessarily 
affects m., Jndgment of the pohcy of the IndIan Government, whlOh IS to adopt a gold 
standard Instead of one of silver ThIS IS to accept as unalterable, If not to Intensify. 
the aggravated burden tbrown UpOD India It may be that no other CODrse IS possIble, 
but the HOlDe Government should ask Itself whether It IS through Its own action that 
no other COUl'Se 19 pOSSible, and whether the Indian Govemment might not propose a 
very different course IT there was any chance of Its bemg favourably conSIdered by the 
Supreme Government I am myself drawn to the conclUSion that tbe Home Govern
ment ,. the grea.test obstacle, perhaps the only substantial obstacle, to the estahllShment 
of an mtel'llatlonal agreement for the use of silver as money, WhICh, wlthoutattemptmg 
to restore the POSitIon of twenty years smce, would reheve India from the anxiety of a 
furth., dppreCiatlOll of Its revenue m relatIOn to Its lIabIlitIes Tbe problem may be 
thus stated -The Indian Government asks permIssion to adopt a certaIn course, but, 
as IS well understood, not the course It would, of Its Own free wlll, first desire to be 
adopted In conslderrug whether the course actually proposed should be sanctIOned, 
we cannot refuse to conSider whether there are mVInCIbie ob.tacles to tbe entertarnment 
of the course which wonld be the nrst preference of India 

If I am to put aSide the prevIOus question, and confine myself' to tbe prOpOSition 
whether the IndIan Government sbould be allowed to suspend the free comage of 
.Ilver, so as to enhance tho vn'ue of the corned rupae tIll It reached a certaIn relatIOn 
to the sovereIgn, such as 1 to 15 (18 4d) or 1 to 1St (10 6d), I concur m the report 
ot my colleagues, snbJect to the tollowmg reservatIOn -In pllIRgraph 139 I thlDk "" 
have overrated the dIfficulty and dehcacv of the admmlstratlve funchon rnvolved m 
the plan tbere d,scus.ed I beheve achon would be fairly Simple, If the plan were 
proctIcally tackled The mlDts of TndIa are not 80 numerous ... to prevent a dady 
telegraphiC message of the sOlgnorage to he chalged, If such freqllency should be 
deemed necessary Tbe embarrassment to wluch a person ill London, wlshillg to 
make a remittance ill Indlll, would be exposed from hIS uncertaInty as to what the 
selgnornge would be when sdver reached an IndIan millt, would be of the same 
cbaraLter a8 bls present embarrassment ill not knowmg wbat the exchange would be 
when Silver reached IndIa, If he sent It out 

LEONARn COURTNI'IY, 

1 In the year 1878 the Government of IndIa made B proposal that the mmt. 
should be closed agamst the free cOlDage of Sliver until the rupee shonld flse rn .... lue 
to 28. or one·tenth of an EnglISh sovereign In maklUg tllls proposal, and on other 

occasions, the Indian Government expressed them, 
PIl:a ~~,n:~a~h .. ~t~~Qr~:hm::;te!!~! SelVe5111 very strong terms-coD(.ermng the dangers 
1886, ~ ..... 24 and dlilicnltles, present and prospective, caused 

to IndIa by the fall ill sll~er A Committee 
appomted by the Secretary of State, of wbICh we were membels, reported unanimously 
BgalDst the above-mentIOned proposal, and It was reJe<'ted by the Home GO\>'ernment t 

Further experience shows that, whll.t the vze .. s 
lsio Se. Trone.ry let .... of 24'" No.em"" expressed by the Government of IndIa concernmg 

the future of silver have been fully lUstlfied by 
the fall wluch has srnoo tak~D. place, the presflnt conditIOn of India IS soarcely sucb 
as to luotlt'y their estWUlt .. of tbe dlificulhe. and dangers to the co\mtry which they 
beheved would IIl'lS8 from It 

E4. 
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2 The folloWIng facts relatmg to the roOPnt progreas of Indm, are taken from a 
paper read by Sir W Hunter (one of the gleatc.st eXIstmg authoritIes on the 8ub,oot) 
at the SOCIety of Arts on the 16th l'ebru.rv 1892 

Between 1881 and 18'!1 the whole nuruher of the A.rmy had been raIsed from 
170,000 to 220,000, and the number ot BritIsh sollho.q Ullt from 60,vOO to 71,000, or, 
IncludIng reserves, volunteers, &~, to vel V mue,1I mol'(' Many larg' and oostly 
defenSIve works had been constrnoted hoth on the N orth-West lrontler, and on the 
coasts In reo~nt yeaI'S almost all publIo buIldmgs have been reconstruoted on a large 
scale. 

RaIlways, both mIlItary and commerCIal, havL been very greatly extended Not
wIthstandlDg these extraordmarv expenseq, there WLre, dUrIng the 21) years whICh 
followed 1862, 14 years of surplus and 11 years of defiolt, y,eldIng a net surplus of 
Rx 4.,000,000 In 1889 the pubhc debt of Indln, exclusne of (apltru mvested In 
railways, showed a reductIOn SInce the mutmy perIOd of Rx 26,000,000. The rote at 
wbl(lh fnm& can borro\y haa been reduced trom 4 or 5 per cent to a httle over 3 per 
cent The revenue of Indm, exclUSIve of ra1l\\"y. and mUDlCIpal funds. h.s grown 
between 181)6-1)7 and 1886-87 from Rx 88,378.000 to Rx 62,859,000, and In 1891 It 
had mcreaqed to Rx 64,000,000, or InLludmg I rulways and IrrlgatlOn receIpts to 
Rx 81),750,000, and thiS 10crease 18 due to the growth of old revenue I'8ther than 
to n~.r taxation Further, whIlst the rent or land tax paId by thp people has 
mcreased by one-thIrd, t~e produce of theIr fields bas more than doubled, In con
sequence pal tly of hIgher prICes and partly of morease In cultIvation Furt~er m 
1891 there were nearly 18,000 =Ies of ra1lway open, carI-ymg 121,000,000 of 
passengers aDd 26,000,000 tons of goods, anel arlmng a benefit to the people of India, 
calculated as tar back as ] 886. at Rx 1>0,000,000 li'urtheI, the IndIan exports and 
imports at sea, whwh, 10 1858, were about Rx 40,000,000, amounted In 189l to 
about Rx 200,000,000, and Lhe prodli~e thus exported has moreased In quaiJty and 
vanety no less tban In amount 

3 Oonsldenng faels such as the.e, we qbould even now have mfficultv m recom
menmng the ~Iosmg of the Ind,an IDmtq agamst the free comage of sIlvel, It It were 
not for the Clrcumstsnce that a furthel heavy fallm silveJ; 18 pOSSIble, dnd In certam 
oontmgencles Imnunent, and that ""y su<-h fan may brmg WIth It mlbcblefs and 
dlflkultIes much greater than any whICh have yet been experIenced 

4. Under these Circumstances, havmg regard to the part we han alr."dy Inken III 
tl"s malter, as well as to tbe present eXIgenCIes of the case, we are anxIOUs to statL, 
more fully and exphOltly than IS done 10 tlle Report we have .'gned, what IS the full 
effect of tho Immediate step whIch we have agreeu In reoommendmg, aud what 
precautIOns n\~ l1l our oplDlon, desirable, WIth a VJeW to lts ulterIor consequenc...es 

The step recommended IB, that tl16 IndIan Goverument should be empowere.} to 
olo.c the Indian mmts agamst the free cOlDage of sIlver unbl the rupee rISes In 
value so a& to stand at a g,ven ratio WIth the BOV(llllgn, such ratIo to be httle abovo 
tbe ratIO wInch has recently been oo .... nt, say Is 411, and that they should then be 
requlled to give rupees at that ratIo for all go'd brought to thelr mmts 'fhe 
ImmedIate eff, <It of thIS step Will be to alter the Ind18u measure of value A. long 
a. the Inman mmt IS open, the measure uf value IS the market value of the w~lght 
of .,lver e<,ntamed In the rupee, but as soon as the mint I" closed we can no long~r 
be sure that tb,s wIll be the case Further, so soon ... tbe rupee has rISen to the 
g'IVen ratIO, the fractIOn of an Enghsh gold sovere.gn represented by 1. 4rJ wIll 
beoome the measure of value i'hl' 18 In Itself a most Importaut ohange 

I) To alter the muumre of value by substltutmg one metal fO! another IS at all 
times a matter of great graVIty, and to do so at a tIme wben the reb bon. between 
the two metals ale m a state of constant lIuotuatlon renders the .. lteratlOn still 
more BenI"lUS. 

II A.t the same time, It I. to be observed that Lhe step WhICh we recommend will 
produce the least pOSSIble ImmedIate change Its obJeot IS not an muoh to !'lnse the 
gold value of the rupee, •• to prevent a further fall It does not matenally alter the 
present relatIOns between debtor and credItor, but, on the contrsry, prevents those 
rolatlons hemg altered In the future by a further fall MOl eover, It proVIde.. a 
means whereby. m case there should be .. demaud for ourrency, that demand will be 
supphed autonmtlCally, and not at tbe dUlCretlOn of the IndIan Government 

7 'l'hls cl08lng of the mmte 18, h()wever, only the first step In the process contem
platcd by the IndIan Government, and that process WIll not be complete untIl gold 
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18 made ful! legal tender, and 18 receIved mto the lnd .. n onrl'auoy .... f.e.ly as gold 18 
recLIved m England, Or as silver IS no"" receIved m Iud... ThIS may be e/feoLed, 
Althe. bv the free oomage of gold at the IndIan mmts, or by the free receptIOn, nOlder 
arrangement WIth the Imper ... 1 Government, of gold .overel!~n. cOined In England or 
m AnstrallS as legal tender oUlrenoy ot IndIa When thIs IS done the ohange will 
be complete, and IndIa wIll then have a gold standard of value, and a gold au.omahc 
cniTency, the quantity of whICh WIll depend on the demand tor It What that 
demand may be IS uncert3ln Sir D Barbour pstlmates the outsIde of the i[usntlty 
needed to mamtam the gold .tandard at 15,000,0001, or one-fifth In value of the 
estunated present rupee currency But, whatever the premse amount, the gold 
ourrcncr l8 not expected to be more tban a small fractton of the actual currency m 
Circulation 

8 TIns ourrency WIll m the maIn consISt of rupees, eacb of wluoh IS mtended 
to CIrculate, not at the value of the silver contained m It, but at the value of the gold 
contamed m the fractIOn of the sovereIgn (1.. 4<1) whICh It represents Wltb the 
exceptton of the small quantity of gold 1<1 actual CIrculatIOn, the ourrency of India 
will thus beoome a token ourrency of unparalleled magmtude, and, If the Dl8ol'ket 
value of .,lv~r should fall consIderably, Its value would become very muoh greater 
than the value of the suver contamed m It Under suoh cU'I'umstances, It will, to 
a great extent, resembl~ a paper cUlrency, and, If It were not made ex(hangeable for 
gold on demand, would resemble In man. respect. an moonvertlble paper oUlrency 
'rhe question then ames whether It IS oertaln that sucb a ourrency Will be maintained 
at Its gold valne WIthout further precautIOns 

9 It I. no doubt true that, untlT the l'llpee has risen III .. alne to thiS adopted 
ratio, the'liCheme wIn not have camp mto full operation, and that, when_It has come 
mto full operatIOn, the restrICtion placed upon the l .. ue of Silver rnpees Will tend to 
keep the rupee currency at the fixe,l gold value But It may well be que.LloDed 
whether till. restrICtIon 18, In Itself, a suffiCIent guarantee that thIS gIgantic token 
currency will, under all cIroumstances, be kept at l,ar value. SIr DaVId Barbour 
hlDlSplf holds that eventually, If the scheme IS to be SUC<Al8sful, gold wheu req ulled 
must be gIven for the I upee, uther Without a premIUm or at a small premIUm 

10 It IS of course obVIOUS that a great country lIke IndIa, If she undertakes a 
token currency, IS under au obligatIOn to maintain Its value, and that she ought to 
dlbcharge that oblIgation by makln'llt reasonably 001 taln that, where gold IS needed 
m ~xchange for rupees, It "Ill be posslhle to obtain It at the fixed ratIo 

11 It ha. been .rgoed th",t thIS object might pOSSibly be effected wlthont requmng 
tbe Government of India to gIve gold for SIlver at that ratIO, and WIthout the publlo 
confidenoe In the .. ability to do tl"o WhlOh would arise from their acoumul .. tmg Ilnd 
possessmg a .tock of gold avallable for the purpose Instances may, no doubt, be 
aelected 10 whICh Governments have mamtemed their Inoonvertlble token currenoy 
at, or nearly at, par, Without these plecautlons But a; SIlver token curtenLY, though 
not m form a promISe to pay, really Implies, as we have already smd, an obligatIOn to 
mamtam Its par value, and prudence as well aa expenence suggest that thIS oblIgatIOn 
should be s"pported by the obVIOUS means of fulfillmg It 

12 Tbe oblIgatIOn on the Government to com sdver rupees when the rupee IS at 
1 .. 4<1 docs not, III Iu,elt, cal ry WIth It a COIl .spondlng oblIgatton on the Government 
to gIve ~old for rupees, and IS, therefore, If we are right In what we have stated 
above, Imperfect WIthout <orne pxpresslOn of that obhglltlOn But that ohhgahon w,I1 
not BrI •• unhl the rupee reaches the exchange value of 1. 4<1, and It may therefore 
not be uecessary to p,ovlde a reserve of gold before thIs exchange IS reached ThIS 
exchange, mdeed, may not be reached at all, and ID that ea •• no gold resel ve WIll be 
needed .But, It the measure operates as we expect, gold Will probably flow In, and 
wllllepl"c •• ,IVA' !lS tbe rese,ve figRIDSt the Government paper ISsue II gold thus 
flows III "ulum .twdly, the Ind!llll Government win be thereby enabled to ~ccumulate 
B moderate IC" rve, but, even If It does not, " r .... rve .hould, we oontend he rrovldod 
betor~ the IndIan Government takes the hnal step of announclUg gold a.s the standard, 
coupl, d With the correlative obhgatton to gIVe gold tor SIlver 

1,:1 What amount of !'i0ld reserve may be n""e .... ry It IS dUhcult to say, but, IU Older 
to bave the de8lred effect, It must be subt.-tantml NOl, consldeuDg tha.t It ",lilU 
all prob1lblllty be gen~l1llly rebOrted to tor purpobes of export, I. It nece ... ry to deCIde 
1D what jorm or ill what plllce It should he I(ept. 1'he cIrcumstances of IndIa are 
~ F 
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favourable for the accumulatIon of the neceSEary stock IndJa Jmports mor~ of the 
precIOus metals. than she exports, her mhahItants no doubt possess alr<!ady a stock 
of :.:nromed geld, and, If tbe Inchan Government rece~ve gold m payment of dcbt~ 
due to them, gold ought to .come to theIr treasune8 • 

, 14 At any rate, the expense necessa"" to procure and retam the reqUISite amount JS 
one llw.t cannot be aVOlded by any Governmen~ wInch deSIres to lllamtam thc credIt 
at Its currency, and WIll b~ mSIghlficant compared to the loss of wluch the Indhln 
Government now complam 

15 UJ1fi"er these circnmstances, we cl'Ould not Jom in the recommendatIOn con tamed 
III tM ltepdrt,1nthdnt a1 the liamd'tune rocommendmg that the Government ot lndm 
should 111 Ylew of the ultImate adoptIon of the whole of theIr plan, be prepared to 
OOOn''tl the -convert,bihty of th"'r token sUver currCllCY, and should, With that obJect, 
accumulate a suffiCIent rebCrve of gold 

1,6 We think It rIght to add tbat the questiOns, whether gold has become more 
vall1able 111' Itself, or mver less valuable m Itself, or whether both movements have 
taken pia"",. nnd to what extent each movement has gone, as well as the further 
queotl9n between blmetsl1lsm on the one hand and a umversal g"ld standard on the 
other, are ql1estlonQ of winch we have taken no notICe, as we do not thmk that they 
fan wlth,n the scolle of the reference to us 

T IT FARRER. 
;It E WELBY 

While cordially ooncurrmg WIth the Views of my colleagues so far as they support 
the' proposals of the Go"eI'llIDent of IndIa, I should have preferred to applOve tho,c 
proposals Wlthout Imposmg the conditIOn that the clo.mg of the mmts should be 
accorbpiiDJed by an annonncement that rupees W1Il he comed m exchange for gold at 
the ratIo of I. 4d 

It WIll be admitted that m a matter of tws lond tbe m1lllmum of State mterference 
18 deSlrable. 

The only exouse for any actIon on Ille pad of Government 18 that the evus from 
wwch they are suffermg are becommg mtolerable, and that, apart from the c!oBlng of 
the mmts, no practIoal remedy has been proposed or 18 attamable 

In my opmlOn the proper course for Government to adopt 18 to ISsne a proclamation 
to the effect that,-

Ravmg re!lard (1) to the redundancy of suver money m Indlll, as eVIdenced by the 
accrlmulatIon of rupees "nd paper currency III the bank., and (2) consldel'Ulg the 
uncertain palmy of other nations With respect to suver, the Governor GClleral m 
Connell ha. lesolved to suspend for the {,resent the comage of Bilver 
, One effect of snch a measure must necessarIly be tbat the London exchange banks, 

In tenderIng fur Councli bIlls, will be compelled to quote the pnce m sterling whICh 
they are \\ uhng to pay Another- probalile effect Will be that gold will be sont to 
IndIa m mcreased quantlty on prlvate account In order to he exchanged mto rupees, 
anll It appe.rs to me that lhe prlce In each of these esses, when extended over .. 
consld.,able period of hme, and afier a OO1'tam degree of stablhty hIlS been attamed, 
wlll alford the best gmde to Government 111 estlmatmg the gold value of the rupee, 
whenever they are called upon to open theu mmts to tbe comage of gold 

Tho Goverument of Austrm·Hungary closed thmr mmts to the free comage of silver 
In 1879, but dId not declare a ratIO between gold and sUver tilllB92 It seems lIkely 
that an Interval of time more or less prolonged may elapse before the Government 
of India w1l1 be m a pO$ltlOn to declare a ratio, haVing regard to the great unoertamty 
of the effeot whleh Its actIon may produce upon the rate of excba.nge 

1, plefer to leave full d,scretIon to that Government tc take sucb measures ~ 
ocoasIOn may reqrure and experience may dIctate, subject to the oonaent of the 
Secretary of State 111 Councu 

I f_ that any arbItrary action on the part of Government, In a matter respectmg 
wwch It 10 ImpOSSIble that all the foots o .. n be present to thell' conSIderation, mlgbt 
lead to reolamatIons both from tbe pubho ored,tor and from others whose mwrests 
depend upon Indlan exohange, and I am unwillmg to take the responSibility of 
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attemptmg to fix a rate If the object can he pracbcally accomphshed hy the natural 
o.ctlOn of the market 

Moreover, I fall to see what advantage would be gamed hy selectmg the rabo of 
2237 to 1 (one and fourpence the rupee), rather than that of 1822 to I, whIch has 
heen adopted wltll apparent success m Austna, or that whIch IS In use among other 
uatlons. 

If, contrary to expectatIOn, exchange should r18e suddenly In an Inconvement 
degree, I would meet the dIfficulty In the way proposed hy the Government of 
Indu. (quoted at paragraph 41 of the CoIllDllttee'. Report), by de(Jarmg that English 
gold coms shall he legal tender In IndIa at " rate to be fixed by them 

B W OURRm 
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lntrodU('tlOD wonld create a CODfUderahle demand folo 

J:!:~ ~~lap!!~!r-~m or ~oY. ID not 
1D.oreasmg demand for gold, 98 

ObJeot; of demandmg It 19 GO raIse exohange 12-140 
ReqUlsde that; sliver ourrency be excht:utaeable (or 

rX!~:ld !::t:=:::l~ltol~t6m It, 28. 
N:IdS;::::t=t;:~eeJ;PM7 ir s~oltM!~~Urevent 
N~ =~~ a:r'"::e:1 :t!~;::~:Qj~t: 
n!.r IS boarded a.s Jewels for 80 reserve and would 

not b., COlned more would be boarded U' oomB0g8 
of Sliver l'!ere stopped. as to eslilmllt:.e or amount of 
hoarded silver 38 41.42 

Banks would buy rupees WIth gold, perha.ps below 
the standard rate 86 

France value of 5 franc ploces mamtamed hy largo 

. goid::~~il!d ~~ ::;o~n~ 18-23 
Ufuted Slates suver certdicates ha.ve adequate gold _25 
AuMo. .oouUlul\\tOO. gold to lP"6 eon"V8riabillty to 

her whole Cll'Oula.tIon 27 
Rolland and ,Ja.v~ not paral1el to India., rnlver 

cmnage of Java IS le~l tender 111 Holland.. S8-33 
Bn1k of traIU!&OtJon8 In India .amaU. would need 

subeJ.dJ.a.ry BJ-lvOl' OUJTency. 34. S6 
li.\e.nce of Trade 

Su:::~tom~.!=T debt} 
VaJ'lat.J.on8 10 exchlUlgo maID- 42 48.86 90 1m. fYI.l00 

tam It. effect would be 
loatWlth a.goldatnndard 

A .!!1!~~~,e8~~ :7~1~~~1~ Imports &nd 

4.re both oaU88 aDd effeal; of eondltlOllil of trade. 

D~t.\~ pJace between gold 15tandard eountnes. 
87_90 

8arplue of esporie not entuely due to excbange. but. 
regulated by It. 92, 9S. 

PrIee of 8d Tel' 
Fluotuat.lOU!J considerable before ]871, oomparlSon 

before &nd after that date, 52 '12 
And of Oounoil BIUs determmed by same CODSJrlora

tJons tmlosa there 18 &ome apocuU cause, 49-S1. 
'l9-82 9 .. 

ConnC1lBillB 
Sale forces Rahange 45-48 93 

U~~rd %th 9t'lWo 'foif0t be oncted. tw dema.nd 

Foreign Debt 
IncreAW lowers exclUlo1lge, and rendera necessary a 

larger sUl'p11lB of oports 94. 95 
L&rge , no conntry wdlb It; can tna.lDtrun gold 

Bl:AwdMd wlfihout proteetl.Vo dutl.e&, 95 
AU8traU& ~Jotment of trade h..Ja.noe mtb England 

HilS to Impose un.port dutIes and borrow 
abroad Oh,91 

lD~~;I!~~:~d~~~v!~ .. ~~~o~y selhng produce, not In 

Fa.lI In value of tUlver doos not l'eduoe tJ'lld prlco of 
exports (whIch dopend", on supply and dernfllld) 
OJ:"el't ISIJ fn.r Mit etllul)lutca thNr plodllcflon 114-

Amul'lc&n legmillotJOn 0tl118ed Jarge unport.l:l of &11vW' Ulto 
lndlIi w1890 109, 110 

U 7GtI,flO r aau 

°Gr:~~::r:ao III 1890 dne to accumulatIOn ot St1TOl' 
In hands of bMlka OWlDg to Amerlean leglslatlOD. 

B~~ ~~~ t::lr (lUSt.ome1'8 1'emItted sdver largely to 
Indm behenng lta valoo ""ould be .toodler, And. 
whell 6xelm.nge fell, da.red not bung 1t back, 112-

A!~mQlatlon of money 10 India OWlDg to absence of 
Gonl'lllllent lOlloIUl and new lUveatments and to 
purcbaae of sE!C1l1'ltles by CutTen_,. Department 
119-123 

Pohoy or lettlng matters alone SeetnB the best, 124; 128 

Mn ROBERT OAMPBELL 

Is Manager or the NatloDAl lIank of Indw whIch IS 
largely ooneel'lled 10 8¥ohAQge busmess, 140, 146 

G~I:~~ld 18 Do fiction, amd gold callDot be ob .. 
tamed and kept lD olrculatton, 1M, 180-183 250 

EVil of reduClng present stiver COInage to Dr token 
eunen",. 156, IS3-

extent would derend on ratio adopted, 156 
.. If b:o:tel:~re't, \8

58
44 pnce of !!llver would 

Olrculatlon of ru}!ee at artdiCial value, abovo 8Ih'or. 
would Injure mdu.smes oompot.mg WJtb silver 
st"'ndard oountnes 159-162 

Too mdustry, oJfoct on 1.5:9-169 
Wheo.t, IndIan producer lUlght be undenJold by 

Aroencan, 163--168 .. 
Gold would noi oom.e w the mmts 01' got lOto ml'Clu~ 

Sl\~~;n.;,!~~2:!.tlnQe to b& largely tUled 10 IndIa, 
and pcsslbly be 80ld for u,!ort 18i:J--190 

0a&:!k1i:'ls lDifr:19SMlt capItal to Europe, through 

~~ ~~~~t~!! ~; 1';'=: ~o~~ !::mtr.mecl 
by her stock of gold 184-186 

notes are Isslled p,gamst both miTer and 
fs~d 2}:t 2":;Det be exchanged for gold, 

!1l1ver not avmlable for foreign debt 187 
Silver Clroulates »ut there IS no f01'elgn 

debt, 2M 
United Statoa Sltuatlon unhappy but gold 1& nof; 

drIVen out of (IlJ"CU1a.t1OB, 957 258 
EollBond a.nd JBV6 81lver O(UnBge of J'avtl 18 legal 

\'Q Hollaud I perha.pa gold. milo,. be refused. 259-
266 

Rise :an excb&ngo would check nporfiEl, em:ourage 

~~':!:' ~;d !r;V~~~::!~;r :!~~~~~,Bll~. al~~.edI6i. 
1.9 236 

.Exeess of exports IS neces/la.ry. to fulfil sterhng obbg ... 
tlonll ISO 

Fall w value of SliVer IS ad.vaut&geons 81vlDg [ncu. 
more rupees fl)r her produce, 169-17' 
Reduotlon m valne of rupee IS not soon felt In wages, 

&0 lD mtenor of ludl&, 174, 175 
Check to productaon must come, If fall contInues, 

176-179 

SI};::n ~hl:;~:l~ ~::ul~~8~D~~2081' hoarded aparli 

Ciosmg of nllnts to frea oouw,gooJ' Inlva'r,obJl.."Ct\on&blo, 
J09 

ImP~:t~~trh: :.~~V; =~~~Gt;e 12i~i~ tul mlorttm 
Would depress silver mUla oxcbangl), lind glvet 

revenne 21(j....$lO 
Would reduce pr 06 of 811vcr III .America, but 1\oil 

('heck Its Import mto Ino.la, 2li 924 913. 

ev~~l~o:~~ ::e~::tfu~ t~I\~~::a::!eex~~~tlgl' 225 
International blIDutalbsm tl,e "'DIy remedy f'lr nllL 
~w.ns 1"D U1e.l1imbe, A~ 
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lV INDIAN CURRENCY COIU4I'l"'l'EE 

Flactuatu)lIs m exob&ngc were very oollmdel"&b1e during 
Enrope • bunetolhsm, and must; always enat. 22r,.. 
230 

The fewer the better, 229 
Downward. advantageous to the IndtMl prodncer, 

227-228 
U~:rd, cbeck 8:Z:pO'rtS Stud etmlulo.te lIlLports. 231, 

SBfi;!~ ~h~or~m:::e8J:::~ ~e::e:f ba~:C:~ 
trade, 23!Hl35 

'Method of aetthng ba.1o.ncu between twQ COUuWU!s. 
237-247 

D:~!::~F~~:::~;:eQ sometunas. especmlly 

Gold goes to Inch" l\B & oommodtty. 249 

CUs:nol n~=BIB r:::~~~:61U 18~1 
Partly O&t18sd by Gbaonce of Government loans and 

means of mvestment, largely hald as dep<)slllil In 
banks 266-286 

PBrlly oa,1l8ed by apeoulabJ.ve remltfla.uOG of miver to 
luella dQrlng the AmerlOOn boom, 275-278 28'7 

Partl;r enueed by boo trade. and oonsoquent aooumu 
lablon of money, 289, 290 

]h. JAMES THORBURN 

Is .. pa.T1iner In Forbes & 00. East Inrbo. merchants I 
haa been Director of the lhmk of Bomba.y. nnd 
CblW'man or the Bombay Chamber of Commerce. 
291-297 

Fluot;atlODS of es:cbange 
liat'MS traders and rendel' theIr transactIOns &pecu 

latlYe 299-302 
Rave perh&ps bot chmmtahed volume of trade. but 

the oCC84lonal StunUl1l8 IS not IRltlng 900-307 

tr:v:r =J:=~~t~f::t!l:-I~~ ~9.e3ib. ~~~ 
Nattve tl'a.dera much more &ltve to nsk. t:&80 of 

KUlTBCbee. belwt tJI Afghan t.rsciers that the 
Government had InJnred the rllpoo. 311, 312. 

~: be::i!,bl1~~7"1ntl' rather than by the 
Genel'61 fe"r t.ht\t matterS mIl beoome worse, SIS 

Oouncll Btlls weak pQ81lilOlJ. of Secretat')" of State as 
seller. 823 

Suver 18 sent to Indm for oomage. whetber needed tor 
currency or noitt 323 

Gf~~:~~ :: r!~~~8~3i9 Iatem&booal Oon-
Olosmg of mlDlia to tree oOlnnge of SlIver, 

.And dec1ara.tton of gold at&nda.rd. must be the flrat 

W!:1d S;J~eSS:-~ta.ry of Bmte commaud of the 
maJ"keto. extent to whwh he should sell bllll. 323 

Gold standaTd 
N-;e~e!lfy:~lMr g:~~~~~oh gold, agreu 
As to gold O1ll'J'eUCY beIng reqUtSlte Bt first, 325 
If COtIpJed Wlth gold ourrency Seoretary of State 

m1lllt renut to lndu.. gold bought Wlth surplus mile, 
923 

Olosmg of nunts to free comage of silver 
Does not lDvolve total Of$8Satlon of auver comag&. 

SIl'HI28 Suver would fa,ll sma 8SS 
AB

32
t; l:8-~~2tory dnfjy on 1mport of 8lh'er bulbolJ., 

Not1ce to he glven, on Il<'count of e:a:UJtJ.ng forward 
oontTaota for bllvol', 334-347 

Wlt.bOOt deolo.rm,lt l'a.ho leaVIng tho.t £01' compot11aon 
of the market. 843-347. 359-362 

Ratto should be 1'8t.lsed gru.dually to POlDt determmod., 
&nnoonu;nnent hom.g, however. mllde a.t onoe, a.nd 
some ra.tlO fWtd. 328 332 336, 837. 353-8~ 

Gold stando.1'd 
RIlt.10 fol' sllver :; ~~~;::;:~J~~%re.r;~ reqmred S'JS 

Some ro.lr moo could proba.bly be Dlalntlllned, 386, 
387 

},{b!t i:,~e';~:o ~~::d ~~li;t:hlha~u:~~m~ 
4Ml 

Etreot on the pohhe 01 edltor of fixing, 441-455 
Would no' dlslw-b trade, 3840-385 

Gold Standard-oont 
Eff'eoton 

Eo:~~ ~c::.~:'1~7~lally In oornpetltlon WIth 

Trade mth Ohuta. and tohe Straits. 396 
OpUUll reVODue 3M 
Trade m tello, S64-J91) 

teo. 1n Ceylon, 377, 382, 383, 891-395, 459 
mdlgo, 874-

t. lndltm catton ma.nufa.cturea 897-409 
.M'anohestel' ootton manufaot.nree 403-40'7 

Bntlsh capital wou1d be attracted to Indta, whore It 18 
needed,442 

Seignorage an SlIver effect of a hury rate, Qr an 1m 
pol;1i duty, 420-427 

Banks BOOllStiomed to bay sIlver forward, 328-331 
Gold colWi 

Natrves acmuklmed to them 427-428. 
Ingots 429-431 
Would come to tho mmt for OOlDage, -'32 433 
Would be remlt.ted to Inclta, to b1lY rupees, 484-4t8'7 
Would be remltted to Indll:l-. but; not 80 all too tona 

Important dram on snppJy of gold. 4S8-441 
lnch3n ~1'Oduet would be retamed m IndJA, 1IlBt.ead of 

commg to Englond, 44l, .. 2 
Currl3IlCY notes 

Greater use Imlong' Natlvc8, 328-395 
L8'iEl amount In Oll'<lo.lat1.on, wdh silver locked up, 

O'lunu. Ollmmoy w, 408-419 
Ceylon cha.ug$ of standard would ha.ve to be extended 

to, 456-401 

Ma CHAllLES GAniDNEB. 
Is :t;nereJ. Jrla.nagel' of the Unum Ea.nic of Scotland, 

~9S to Govenunent from fall In exohange emgogemted 
BalJwJ)Y rOVfmue aoo011nt .should be excluded, 469, 

471,560 
Charge for stores IS a. qneetlon of prlOO, not exchange, 

470 
:Many loans were contracted mth .low rate of ex~ 

change. 471 
Government should bave borrow~ for ratlWlloye lU 

rupees~ not etel'lmg ~ 
Serva.nt;s of Government; w.fficn1~B8 of 538 
Ddficult.le$ of Government 

Would be mfiensmed by proposed remedy, 538, 560 
Interferenoe woullj. do mon;, harm. than good. 4.76-

<81 

lIa~~~ili:y '!t ::!d,.!l !~::~':d. 4~;:nge and 
Ulllted States 

Aotlon bas added to d1ftlcu1tles 1ta character and 
:~:::18~~e approheIWo.u. of Its beIng cllanged 

Notes are popular 53'1 
Fre.noo hlSfiOry of (lurrenoy large amonn~ld 1D 

lI:I~~d:~ ~~~= l~:~;~te:~~ 
Gold standard 

In=:S~lf~ :~n:t~ll ::o~&2~~~~6~lu 
W onId caUBe grea.t dODlQ,nd for gold • .638 
Gold WIll be lioarded. 537, M8 Da::oh o~~!a:~p!Hfc:~::m ~tlD::S~k5:aJa, 
W~:~S:U:rl!~;der~'krtcetJ. and 60 lno~ 
InJury to other countnea fJIVlhzed nahons abonld 

oppose It m Inth&, 54G-M8. 
InJ11l'Y tQ persona who hve boa.rdoo. sllver S09 
Injury from rtna1Dg ratIo 5tl9 

Sl~:~1l'~~a~56-5~ IndIa IS redandaut, uududmg 

Investment of capd.al m Indta. haa not been hmde:rod 
by fall m valu.e of adver, 639-541 

OurI'Onoy notes IndIa tS not &l)l)ustomed to 537 638. 
lndlan Government should be reqtllJ"ed 00 ptodaoe a 

oomplete scheme 548 
BunetBlhsm 15 a deJwue.n, 56J 



ANALYSIS 01' BVIDENOB. v 

J'lnotuatJon8 U1 e1l:oha.n~t. 
Hove not reduced volume of trade &68 

:::a~t =:tm:JsoflDeat~~D: Dompotltlon With 
Lanoaah".., &71-573 

Fall Ul exchange has not moroa.sed exports frmn India, 
675-577 

Gold standa.rd 

Is !=yt1O::I~ll b=rL:~~~~e~oi!e::~;;l~ :s::. 
598 59b ,97 

Should be apphed In London, 598 
Would m]ul'6 t.rade of Indio. In compet.lttOn With 

6l7~;S6.'i~~36:trlCS as tea and eotton~pummg 
But to some extent tms would 00 only the loss or Q. 

pl'evtoQS gum through the fall ill exchange 660, 661 
~ of J1'vo. 584, 65O-8M 
Advantoge to Gm ernIllent and (in tax payel'S 662. 
RAtIo sbould not be lower than 18d 586-588 

• wonld vary If' prlO6 of SIlver roso 589-593 
• could not be :fixed at once fl8 to &rrl'nog a~ It 

, w:~Fb!at~~d 5ti 6~0 of Vonnell Btlls. 
0118-6<\$ 

MInt must be closed to free coma.ge of sliver 602-609 
Gold not to be capable of lwtng demanded from 

Goventment, 601 
Currency shoold remtuo auver, bu.t gald be. OOIned. ."r 

dem.o.nded, :>98 
Silver 

Should be purchased WIth proceeds of bLlb sold 

t5=~ Gb;e:!~=.t 6oS~TIeM~~~ an~:~~u~ 
toke the place of recent large lInports of treasure, 
M6 

GovernlQant might COlD more If it thought It were 
reqwred 6~610 

Connell Bille 
As to IlDlit of dlscromon of Government as to amount 

to be Bold 609-612.632-646 
l.\ate a.t whloh they sbould be sold 612-640 

Mll JOHN ALEXAlIDER BEITH 

Ia a. partner lD Broth, Stevenson, & Co of Mo.1!chester 
and G1&sgow, fino.oolor and IJltlmnedl&ry between 
manufacturers lD L .. ncashtre or Lana.rkahll'e and 
m.et'Ohlmta m the Eaat.. 6M-66Q 

ObJeets to Indl& bomg trea.ted apft.l't from Eo.stern trade 
g<>Derally 671 Ifl2 

FluotoatlO1l81D e:r.cbanffO 
Not low exchange InJDrlOUB to Laoeashll'e 890-900 
Gold standard not Do 'remedy. because restnl tlOD 

of Indulo 8 exports would provent her lmportmg, 
900-902 

DtflicU\tnss of Governm.ent to be remedted by lDcreaB8 
of ta.mtlon 903-905 

Import du'Y 
On !ulver, Ite eWoot. 908-911 

O~~:tl~~~~&: :~: IOObllo ojJlDlOn m England 

Gold standard 
ObJeetBof 

To durtrlbl1te thoa Ion of' Gnvtwnment by exchange 
over the whole popuio;hon. 673, 674. 677. 678 

To rohe-ve Gonrnment 8f.ll'VIUl1iB remedy should 
~& ~o~l)y pmt of wlarlWl In Bterltng, 67'. 678a 

To enable Government to borl'ClW oheaply 1D Fnropo I cflpttal woul~ not long be attracted, 
67<l h"'8G. 681-684 

W~¥ t::{>::~~\7~~S-.7~~Y lncre8se, harassment 

Im:l~~f:~~k:!~a:~ ;fd ~~M"s6:; 69& ~~~8Dle, 
Coatly to praducmg ciaeReB m lJldlf~, 700 
CapItal would be o.t Q1lQ6. mthdrn:"n from India, 

6'/8a.-683 
BalMes of ttnde IDlght tUt'll agfolnsf; lndJ.a, and 130m 

pel her to export tre88U1"e, 694-698 
Gold would ho hoa.rded. In place of SIll"ln'f 6D8 822-

828 
Would rlUse exchange nud deprocua.tf> flJlver '100-703 
Oovernmont mIght com stiver 01' not as It pleasod. 

In;!o':~:!~~'t~~DOU ~ ODtUltnea, 700. 705 

Gold stanw.rd--conl 
In)ul'loue to export trade 

In competltton mth .st1ver ulllng counmos, 705-
757 883-$9 

Op.um 707-722, 781 
Bu'", 726-730 
Iowgo 743 
Cotton, 7M-750, '1S9il, 1M 798-
Cott-ln goodB, ID.1l1s would apnug up m alulla and 

Japan 781-79J 
Coffee, 757-762 
Rides. 763 
Wheat 795-'198 

Effect on trooe mth Ohm& and the far EMt, mode of 

=~8fJ~~OO9 7901~7::2. ~~ ~-9rs3-791, 833-
Ol:una nught pay m tu18alel'ble 811ver 718-721, '180. 

785-787 875 909-
lDJunooB to Im:r?0rt trado, 794 BOO 801 

If IndlB. mereases ImpOl'ta WIthout morena-
80~ O%pOrts. ehG would la&e. bu.18lnce af trade 8OZ-

E~eot Au:£~: :I~~ :aa:u=:::fo:e:, 853 
• tea trade 837 a, 838 

Would wJ1U'O lB.rge lllTestmenlis of Brtfllsh capItal m 
Ohl.D.&t J&pan &na Stratts Interests of WhICh Me 
larger thaD those In Iudl. or m A.rgentlDa, 833-
848 879 902 

Would enormously mcrooee present ooodenc.y of gold 
to be a.ppreclated 862-873. 

EVIls leas If fi:l:ed rate approXlma.ted to present ratiO, 
but would not be romoved 874-875 

Would not. secal'e a ll!.U' ofa.xaho.nge bet\Ve6ugold .ud 
slh"er countne8, 87th878 

OIORlOg of mutts to oorongo of aIlver 

~!a~~ef~:~~ % h;i:: ~~ ~~lvo:r' h':;~,C: 
828, 832 875, 909 

Would contruct currency. flud, prlOes bemg baaed on 
gold would oause appreclataon and great datreaa, 
807,814-820 

RIsk would l)e lessened, If Government contmned 
comIng 810 

~~~~:: ~~~f~:l~ :blc:~K°:ti mInch", 807..$09 
Pncea l&l'gely depend on &lllQUnt of culTen<'Y 81~ S13 

W;!!s:b~r:d~~~18oos2?829:a319~9:: reveuue 
Great fall m exchange antlolpated from proposals, 847'-

850 
E2:change Will not fall tOuch. or only graduo.lly. If 

thlDgIi are left alone 848 
Blmetalhsm desIrable. otbel'WlS8 aLlver should be left 

free to fall 802 803 

LI::~!tdfb::fi~ts:Ive~~:; c~~e!h8s~890f BltVel" 
Fmnoc baa alargD stock of gold and httle mternat1(ltUlI 

tntde, 690-693 
Rollo.nd has httle- mtmnatlonal tTade, 690, 693, 918 
Java, 689, 919-927 
Sooth AmeriCA effeot of fall m eschauge, 757-769. 

912 

~:'~d S~e:: O!!~ 8~:~:~:~18~~ 772 
Japan CIUTeJlOY 928-986 

Mll. JAMES LYLE MAOKAY, 0 LlIl 
Is .. partner' lD Maoklnnon, Mo.okoDZI8, & Co in 

Oalcutta and Bomba.y. managers of the Bl'ltlBh 1mba 
hlle of steamers owners of Jote and cotton nuns and 
tea. pl'opernes. anc! gooora.l merab.ant&' t\gel1ts~ 9>11-
957 

Is PreSident or the Indum Currency AsSOCiation formed 
In consequence of the depreclIi.tlou and :/luct11llltiOll of 
SllvElJ'.958--9M 

Flootna:tJ.one In el:chnmge 
EJfeet on the Government dt.fliculty of lnCroaslng 

tm:a.tIOD,960-970 13#-1848 
Advantage of taxatlOll hGlDg mdlroot. 18407-1349 
Effect on the offiool'8 of G()V81nment Mld on ail 

Europeans In India. 971-977 
Etreet on trade which 18 dlnllOl8hed for want of n. 

common stBondaro 978-'183 

D~~:d~l8.~f~n~~~~ ~~I~~tl::U:~~~U: !:; 
.f!.nl:,la.nd wltb Obm& 106<J-]07<l 

Prevent capital froUl floWUlg to Indlll and hmder 
t99t.l~~&nt of the (lOUDtry 984Mi8Q, 1279-12'73 • 
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Poverty of IndIa. owmg to want of. common standard 
a.nd oonseqn.ent bad tmde 129i-U95 

Depl'cmatmg standard or fa.lhng exclumge not liD 
acinntage, 1032-1054 1069-1074. 

Fr:;eb~:~19<! :~l=~~:S:d ;tZl~t'~19ti~9;beP' td) 
Gold smnda.rd 

Would remedy tho present evds IniliA should adopt. 
It 998 993. 007 1274-1J7'1 12MB 1339 

RetalJl1Dg rupees as token comage 
WIth nrulDnted legal tendOl' lOSS-101m, 11S8 

1146-1149 
As much as ever would be reqUIred 994. 1278 

V.~::n~;t:nfiS5-~~~d be rnamtfltmed by hnl1tlbg 

B~hig:a~~!~::::~;~f rupees ahd 8t) raIse thell' 
prJce 1.H3-1219 

Muat. nusa pnoo of Conncll Bllls o.nd ",onld not 
undoly afiett sIlver 1208-12}2 12540 1256 

Sll::de~~~v~~rB:r1n~DAO~_lkaole balance of 
Gold could not be: sent to • grSll.t extent, t)Jl SQld 
COln~ 18 adopted 1220-1226 

Gold prics for rnpeee lDust be deolared and gold 
comed,9Q5 996 1221-U26 

Gold COlDS to be 10 and 20 rupee pIeces ) 309 
Sovereign !n1ght. be marla le~1 tendOt'o but Identle~l 

comago unneeeuary 1310-1321 
Besen-a of gold needed to ml\ke scheme effective 

~d\~'~db:b~1~~dtolf!~1~2irlJ297 
Rabo 

Ought to be .fixed Sit; once 
Government have t.he control but shonld not fis. 

too hIgh Ilrate. 119.f,-1201 
Otherwise effect would be pUle speculatIOn, 

119o-UQ9 

Aan!:e ~:.= fi~:i~2:-'~2~rmst one Ilnothcl' If 

Ofb~ J:kl~::p!O:::C':°if9~~~~9~~7;3~~lf3;o 
Of I, 6t:l preferred as 11t..wy average ImrucdlAte 

~~p~~;:)~d :not~~:::.'!!ic:~i:cZatio-r 1~02e 
1256-1271 IS3!H:l43! 

Onoo fued, httle dIvergence Deed he e:x.peoted 
1105-1107 

Market. J'&te of the day would ca.U8e !eatt. dtsloca 
tJ.on of trade, but raho must be aboYe the In .. 
trm816 nIne, 1202 12bO 

If betlr:h:au~;C:f~::~:~:~~tmO:n:r::e:e:~;o~: 
Jlupply of rupees, 1108-1119 1149-1167 

EO"eet OD trade 
Would somewhat 1nJunt that wltb Ohma but It 

would not be serIous Q(j8-t08'J I2f53-IJ86 
Enent of EMtero trade 1363&1 
OplUlD 1000-1001 
oo:~~_~o~t ~1~r\3~~S In Ohula, 1002-1006 

Te;03~i~~ ~~~1tr~~~~~~~~6 1~1011 
~'rad. 

Of indIa mtb Silver llS1Dg and with gold 'IlfIlDg coun 
tnes 1012-1020 1071-1074 

or Clun •• 1002-1005.1021-1030.1069-1076 1288-12&1 
1356 

Wheo.t DOt. stunula.ted by I!Io low esobange 1036-1049 
IOO/i-1OO9 

Gold 

'Tore~;! !hv:O~~t:t ra~~el~ o~~~~::~~e'b::: 
Dot to bo compulSOry 111711-1119 1222-1234 

:Power of obtauuDg for export some smu.1I premU1.m 
might have to be plud 1139-114b 

SlIver would not be much depreelllfted, 1172-U74 
Government not hltely to lelUe rupees III ezeess, lUI} more 
~~;rhoJO do n0008. no dtfBcnlty 1n provldwg (",ootrQl, 

E~:!&;~a~M~Du1:0:;~~:: %~0::p~c~X7:t!~:::t 
la.tlOn, 12JH-11l55 

");"9~~.12~ SODle lltl'tl6cu .. l demand for 'ulver, 

Im!o:~ j~;i!;0;:dio~%:~t~t =:::!~~~tl;;.r1~2ney 
SIlver ba.a deprecm.ood, b6 compared With commodities 

GAd Bold, 1326--1.128 

&roes In Inma 
Silver alterattol1s 1829-1338 
Retrul nse In, Wlt.hout COJTespondtng nle In wages, 

10M-IOS5 
R1C8 lJlcreaee, 1056-1067 
Jute lnorease 1061 1068. 
Conncxlon ,nth ,tanda.rd IS dUBcu1t to follmr 1068 

Capital 'Would not be wltbdra.wn from IndJa., 117()--lJ71 
Cloemg fJf mlDts would be bttl«! Dofile«;d by Nablvea.. 

lU79 13Ob--180'7 

!f!:t~:~l~~~id ft:~~r l~:tf:~~:~~:rd ~9~~~:4 nO 
perceptIble Increase of tax.tIOD. IJ39-1343k 

Boord. 
In rupees now 8Z.UIt. ]298 
In rupees not muob brought 011', In seasons of 

du~t.reS8, 1079 
or Silver gllolD 00 eOlDed rnpeea uoder gold standatd 

woold colUlterbalance loss on UDCOI.ned ellvU', 
10'1'7-1<119 

Of/~l!e8 would bave no reM01l to t&lc:e to, after 
change of standard 1080 

Gold would come oot; and be comedo 1080-1089~ 
1297-1299 

HabIt dpng out 1089-1083 1999-1303 
Savmgs are used to let oot on m.ortgage a.t hIgh rates 

orwte1'est l0840-10f56 
Redundancy ot cOlll&ge 1n Imba. no evldenue at present 

1164 

R:r:..O:unt of new COlnage reqUlredannually. 1233-1237 
Amount m CIrculatlou, 1120 

C~;Yli6:~16!reu.t Increase. due to thelJ' popu-

Gold 19nQts use of, 1122-1324-
Oppmut.lon In IndIA to the scheme 19 DOt great. some 

ma.nufacturers 'lbJect. 128~128b 13Q().....IJ63 
Officers of Govermnent claims ought to be satIsfied 

Wlth 11 r&tlo of Ie bd. 1202-121>4 
Pubhc ol'edltor chums eught to be sat.lefied WIth 0. mtlo 

of Is 6d 126~1268 1270-12'71 
Fortner fear that gold would become too cheap 1269 

~:~e S:=d8i~~:o~$tem. 1125 
MR NEIL McNEILL 
Is a pnrtner III Me8BJ's Maclame. Watson, & 00, 

merchants In Java. and Loudon, has resided loog 
In Jo.vfl, &nd tB Bntlsh Consul 10 BataVIa IJtAr-
136!.J 

Javo. 
Free comag& of BJlver stopped 111 1873, and gold 

standard fiIlDolly establtshed 1D 1877, 1J71-1J81, 
1388-IJ89 

Gold iltandard 
Adoption bas not lllterfl3rl'ed wttb mJ'CulatlOu of 

Sliver money, wblch practlcally 18 lihe only 
cOluage soon 1382--1'i83 

.'8l'mk nolies payable U:l sdver M& common 1383 
SlIver over valued, at lfJi to 1. 137&-1377 IJ84t-

IJB& 
O~:n:~l;: (If;~:ed ~~~42~n SIIlali &DlOunte, but 

O~lt ~1!~ :;e;~::~ ~~1~~ ~:I~I~ 12 gulldel'& to 
Gold III noli remitted to Europe very httle 10 Java. 

stock III the bank 1413-1418 
Gold 18' h~tle kno'tnl to the Natlves. 1"25 
GOldsta.ndMd 

~~ :e"::::~~f~e,.:8~:.e: :~k E::O:tt!~ted h> 
lW adoptIon 1412 

Tr:!':.a~ ~~ ::h":~t t:~gt~ssb:~~on~;~d 
growth recently. 1J92--1395 ]4.19 

COJllIU.(lJ'cw CI'l.IJlS lU 1884-85 .ttnbuted to fall US 

~: ~:::r or~ua:e~a~~:!::t8Pre:!,.o:,.t 
1J93-1194 1408-1410 

FallIn pnce of Imported artIcles 14&6-1440 
Trade reheved by QbseIl,ce of iluainahoWil. 1~ 

1<\59 
No.tlves nut OOD.Sultod 1U Its sdoptJ.Qn 142b--1427 

FreIS cOinage of .dver would gtve NatiVes moro 
lllon"Y nUS8 wugtJl'l and Atnnulate dtunand for 
t:u:porta 14-1.2-1149 145l-1457 

~t~~~~: ::ll~~~ w:~ J:N~~ f~~i~ "ould 
OompetltJOo With Bih'er Utlwg conntne" amlin. 

d.copt perhaps m tea. 1396-1403. 



ANALYSIS O:r EVIDENCE V1J 

Jam-e&M 
CompotltaoD mth SlIver uBmg countru)I!l 8Ugal' 

pla.ntIng 1396 1403-1407, 1409, 1410, 14019 1429-
14.16 H4J 

N;.m~:'l~i Java e01Q.a.~ 18 entIrely lD Holled, 

Flow of com both wayll between Java and Holland 
keeps oltobo.tlgo steady, 1460-1473 

Balance oftrruie Ulln ia'Vour ofJav&, 14.17 

~:~e:e orr:~~: ~de;r:~!l:c~::~~~ by 
labourers. 1401. 1407 1411, 1 n2 149..8-144.0 

FluotuatlOns In price of nC8 1440-1441 
Wa.nt of oe.sb by labourers t.<t pay tax.es owing to 

a.bsenco of froe oo'o&ge of Sliver, 14--t1-1442 1 ~74-
14-76 

OffictllllUtereSt.8 opposed to &Dy further aJt.el'o;t1.on of 
sta.ndard 14.::171 

S'\~;O::4:; .. noed, but not conHumed In England 

_ STEPHEN A B4.LLT 
Nessrs RDlh Brothers have lal'ge oltport and Import 

bliRlUesS wltb l1Uh8o, 1 ~77-1483 
FlllotaatlonB of exchange 

No wfficulty bae IU'lBen owmg to all rupee assets 
havlU5( been placed on a lloorhng bosla 1484-1488 

Ordel'h from IndiA are sottled by BeCllnng forward 
"oho.n~e 1189-11-95 

Native traders In Knrrachee suffered lOllS booo.UJe 
th~y bad not seoured the 6:1:chllngo 1 t92-149J 

Bat!t~ ~:~~Ist: ~:9rlt98but not much when they 

Manufacturers ma.y loso OD lorwnrd contracts, 

Exp~!':1~!:e h~Sb;:ne;!:hlrde~~~pJedo3bY tho faU tTl 
SlIver ow lng to hlghcl Illpee PIICf,lS Pilid for the 
products 1499-1509 1522--1 .. 24 

Export trade has been greatly developed by ~he 
rednctlon lD freIght, 15Ob-1509, 1512 

Imports Dot SlDularly dlscoura.ged vLoauBe the Natlvo 
bllS received m01'e f'u-pees for hiS produce and can 
buy more and gold prIces. have fa.llon, 1513-1 ... 21 

Gold standard 
Wdl not glve stablhty 1 ">28-1[,29 
Injury to Na.tlvea who lur.ve silver ornameD~e, 

1530-1,,35 
Injury to payers o{ Innd re'\"(muc, 1510-1 ",35 
Injury to export trade If vullle of rupee be rOJ.sed 

IbS6-15.J8, 155J-15A 
Investment of capital has not been hmdered, 

1')..J.&-IM7 
Ta.xatIOD could be Imposod WIth loss risk 1539-1544, 

1544) 
Imports of 8lher !Dti) Intha not for oOlnage, ma.y b$ 

stimulated 1 '>56-1561 
Bahmoe of trade mlly be reversed and Govel nment 

be unl~ble to SelllU bIlla 1556-1561 
Java dls8lmda.rlty from Indl9-j; beco.use Holland a-nd 
{5~ have the si'ome sllvOl' OUl'l'eJloy. 1550-1559 

ProductIOn of suvel lmpoBBlhle to say whether the 
gleat development mll oontuaue 1/),ad-1527 

Servants of Government Deed compeosll-tlon, by hl' 
own firm. etnployoB liIol'e allow.ed part of thew so.lllty 
10 tlterhng 1563 

1lIJ>. WILLIAM FOWLER 
Fluctoa.tlons 10 sdveJ' 

Difficulty of the Government 16105, 1622-1623 

E~~~~d~: ;:~r:lde~l:~S =~~:r~~s:e~~~~ 
1665 

Need of economy In military m:pendlture 1&63 
D~i:l?bS~f ImpoSlDg taxation econom1 far prefer-

Danger to trade exaggerated 161+-1615 

St~~~fcI b! ='f':on:rl:~:~Ibn 1589-1591 
~t~~3mPlll~6i2g the value of the rupoe 18 bad, 

If Governmllllt shows want of confidence m sliver 
NIlll.vea mil tl'y te .. ret nd of mpeea 1584-1.588 

Effect on trade \v.\t.h Ohma and. the StNlolta Settle
ments J573-15H4. 

~~:.: Fn:b:' b:v!n:~: f~~!1:::0 160b-1607 
Sliver puoea are more atable. thra.n gold prices. 1587 

Gold stondard 
WIth Il gold oorrenoy objeotlons to want or gold 

i:a~1~~;r6~~~ l&~ r6st16~KOMl goJd markel, 
Rcqm.roa G gold clI'Onta.tIon. 1566-1568, 1607-1608, 

1624. 
As to & small amoDnt of gold ourrency bomg sum. 

Olent, 16b9-1U83 
Without gold comage would show that GoV8t'Jlment 

had lost confidenre m Sliver gold 18 esaentut.l 
1592-1)9 ~ 1607~lb08 1624-

;!e~! '!~S; l~~id 1!:-~6~untne. moroaae lD rupee 
and lD storhng values. 159')....1604-

Effeot of fixmg ratlo at ml\l'ket va.lue 1618-1614 
Ricardo s s.ohome of notes guaranteed by Government, 

unslutnble IbM 
Holland enmple of has a good credit 1626-1627 
Java. eXIlmple of 1616-HU9 1666-1681 1690 
For the whole world doub~ If It would be pOSlllble 

demonotlillltlon of SlIver would oo.use eIlormoua lou 
$0 some one 1635-1650 

Stlvur .stAlndard tiro more stable, 1 r,Q4, 
Dlffioultyof havlDg tho sta.ndo.rd In &- cbll'erent me"'" 

from the currency, 16.r,O 

::i!:r o~c~a':~~~~~~~~~~d=,bl~~3 1605 
Hoardmg at slh or m OOlDB and ornaments 1571 
AmW"loa poSlHble effect of bel cbsoontlnulDgpurohaaea 

of stlver 1620-1621 
ProductIOn ot Rllver and gold alt.enotlon of ro}a.tlve 

8omOl1n~S 162.1 

Iu:.tl;t b~~~l :~er~l~r:;o a~~p~VYc:!~;:~~~::; 
taXllotlOO. 163-1, 16fl2-16G4r. 

BJmetaJJJc arrAngement; between India and other 
countrIes Without EnglB.nd IndIa should be left free 
to make her own bllrblltD 1634 

Gold IlS to 1~ comtng out ef hoords 1630-1639 
AUstrllJ. gold standard bn.i not caused any great 

preSSl1re on tbe mrmey marko' 1629 
Paper ourreney VeJ:Y smllU In Iudu •• 1627-1648 
Sm&ll notes as to, 1&16 

1lIJ>. HERMANN SCHMIDT 
Dltlionlty of tbe Government of India, 1691-1692 

G~l~u:::~:nd~h :;~~:c: &~e~19~~::8 hke 
Double standard 

France power tobve mlver 001000,1712-1720 1'124. 
Holland emample Mr Van der Berg's opwlon 

power to ODin sllvel 1699-1711 
~r8~d;~et.ary a,rrangomenta, 1720-1723 

W~~~~to: t~ Il~t;;c:rl~!sg~I:2t-n:rzs81ble lD IndIA 

~~:!e~fl~~d l'eqUU'ed enmple of 

Spa.m 1728-17~ 

k~:fan~~2:i~~3~742-17MJ 
Java, 1746 1751-17 J8 

StlTer Lll'oniatlOn In Indta, 17'i5-17U 
Ratto as to 6'nng It above market rate 

Effeot on prlcea, and on revenue of Government, 
1747 

Effect on balance or trade 17:1-7-1750 
WaaJd not have rednDOO volume of trade, 1749 

Ma ARCHIBALD M.cCOLL 
Was formerly a mel"Clhant and banker.m Jaft, and 

member 01 the Bamna OhlUllbr of Commerce 1760 
Netherlands India 

Onrl'enoy prevIOUS to 1813 1mB very nnsettled, 
1810-1813 

Ourrenoy 11'88 placed In 1873 on gold standard WIth 

Cu~I~~ ~ ~:lt!l:J~n~ f~!~' 1761-1762, 1817 
Are the same 1791-179J 
System has worked well Oll the whole. 1763-1766 
.bOlDe merchants ani pl&ntm'a tbmk Ja-va ha.a 

prospered Ie88 undrl' gold standard, 1767-1770 
17~3 

InquIry ordered ovung to their representations 
pohtlcat etf~>CtlD BatavlO and HollaDd, 177)-)782 

Giineral feehng lD favour of nUJ,lntw.wng the present 
currency system 17M+-178li 

Gold CAn be obtamed In moderate q1UUl'l'lC8, but. not 
domMlded. 1814t-l~17 

•• 
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]1[. JA14ES HUME SLEIGH , 
Is Secretary and Trea:aurer of the Bank of :Bombay, 
="!S18 l~lll 18 enlarely cODtreoted mill 

Stoppa.ge of free oOInage of aUver 
ktlO of rupees to gold must be fi.s.ed not. onoe, and 

above 1'tW'ket rate, 182.)-1826 1866-1869 
Fl%ed ro.tlO could be malntaIned, 1837 
b 6t1 would be Ilol'6BllonaMe lJt&l"tmg pomt. 1832 
Would depress sll'ver, 1830-183l 

W ~:!e:;~i~lb9~i;9~\~~~61d. and would rinse 
Silver eotn lEI needed Ul IndIa Govornment would 

oont.mue to COln amount needed to repleDish stook 
tho l'Vant of whwh would be ennoed by rates of 
dlscount, 1839-1848 

Gold standard 
Effeot on unport trade, 1t would check export tTade 

tmnporonly.1861-1865 
No great stock of gold needed at first, 1838. 
E~8~i8~~maud for gold. on 'lVeaileru money markets. 

Gold 00lnll.g8 
OpenlDg of 'bltntB undesll'able a.t. present, 88 gold 

COins wonld dlsappe.r, 1854-1856 
Hea.rdmg of gold would be 8tlmnla.ted by It) 1856-

1857 
Govermneut mut keep lU store gold paId to them. 

m exoess of thell' reqmremente, blllt can be se.fely 
ISsued to tb.e pubbe, 1858 

G~::r.h~ee:l:;: t~ ~~;:eB~t~~~t ~~:-3:: 
Bome extent sntomstlca1ly rogulate the demfWd 
for ourrenoy, 1859-1860 

~tilo can be :rnamtmDed. Without stoppIng free com .. 
age, 1849-1852 

:S::rd,187Jhe b8Bt remedy ned to that, a gold 

Sill FRANK FORBES ADA14. 0 I E 

Roe rOfuded in luw", ]7 yeaTS. u.nd been PreSident of 
the Chamber of Co:rnlDerco and of the Bank, and 
l{eJllber of OOunoll, at Bombay 18'72-11:173 

D1fficultJ.eB of thc Government of Indlllo 
At'e muoh exaggerated 1875 1890 
Oredlt of the Governmont 111 UDUUo.uy blah, rate of 
:~:~s ~!e~~o:b:~~ ~d~:~u:: 1Jo~i89~ 
190i1,-190. 

Budgets on an ave.r-age show a surplns annually 1~1 
Exceptlonsl expenruture has been met, 1892--1898 
Losa 011 home cbarges 19 oxaggerated, sJlowaUOB DOt 

bam« mndo for gatDB 1894 
Land revon1J,e Government would have had much 

less With a gold standard, 1896. 
Taxa.t1Qn, Dot muoh addJ.tlOual, Imposed on petro 

!:;:~~~C:899~i9W.d Ba.lt, and removed on genorrr.l 

~t:ue hll.8 expanded under almolJt ovety head. 

Ra:~k,~d, "f~u,~t1on works have, helm much de.. 

Mills and other wdustnes I utenBlOll, 1926 
Too. Ill.Orease of owtJ.vlluon 1997 
Investment. of oaPltnl Ul Indm, 1927 
Trea.wre unport.a of. 1929 

FlnotuatJolll!I In o:rchange 
HaV$ baeu most bone6mru to export trade great 

developtnent of trt\de dunog the panod from 1880 
to 1887 1906 1978, 1986~ 

Fall m gold prices has glven prodo.o:ers In I:ncha a. 
UllZch greater number of 'I'11pees. a.nd has sllved 
them. from reduatlon of the suvor pnoG of thea 
produce, 1885, 1906 

Jla.v~ been very benefiow. to the people of tn. 
1907-1914 

::~ :::b%:; :rJ:r::d~l~~1r::~9~i09-1914 
Suver pncGS In Indta ba.ve sO&1'ooly 1'lBon a.t all ~ as 

to nee 1906.1922-1923 1928-1999 
SlIver standard l'cla.tlve unportanoo of t.ho mtorna1-

trade founded on It 1884 

OIW:u~~t~ de;~~ :1~~~ve;937_1938 
Risk offa.lse oot.nag6, 1939-1943 191)1-1955 
A..lT&ngementa With Nakve States, 1944-1950-
Effect ou OPIUm. revenue, 1956 

E~:~~:rl:~~o::.l::~=r;!~~;~19~W~~~~~V: 
E.troot on SlIver ornaments of the people, extent to 
;;::or~efgooe br()Ught m fo1' oowage In tlm.e of 

D~:~~dfof~~~:;,,:=e:e~!~~y~~t~~ ~~' 
Mlght destroy the favourable balance of trade wbum 

IS needed as India IS a debtoOl' country, 1962--19b3. 
1969 

Hoards of comed rnpees might be brought oui, and 
co.use redundancy of curl"eucy 1962 

Effect on land l'eV6Dlle. through fall m pnces,. 1964, 
1986 

Bomba.y m.llls 1965-1968 
Gold standard A::: ~o ~~;nf':::~U;&7!-t:tic:ao of tho 

W1thout a. gold OUrl'ency doubt:d' 1t would werk, 
1969 

If lllJonoUS to InchaJ must also be, lDJUI'lOUB to 
England,1878 

Proposals larguly BrlSe from. agttatlon a.mong GOverD.w 

ment eeM'l:\ntEI 1879 
Increase of ta.x.a.tlon less dangerous, 1986" 
Cu·clllDste.naes of other conntrlea are dltferent 

France, 1909 
Holland and Java 1969-1977 

D~h~O&':re:: ~ ~~~ :::og-:. ~)~~otlS cause •. 
Gold pl'lces I fa.1l tn, not due 00 ftr.ll Ul l"alll8 of rupee.. 

181Y1-1898 
Gol'ernment servants etreot of faU m exchange on 

theU' remlttances, 1931-1936 
Paper anrrellOy Small CIrculation m Indta 1972-1975 

MB. ROllEBT GIFFEl!, Q.ll 
UDlted St&ms 

Undor the blmetallio ayatem. With free couur.ge of' 

=~Mt!J~~ ;;! ~=!!. to~t~1;Ul~::' 
1lO32 



ANALYSIS OF EVIDENCe. IX 

On ntilo belDg lD 1835 ohanged flO 16 to 1. tbe standard 
booamo practIcally gold though sllvel remamed un 
bmlted legal tender, 2029-2032 2(184 2().f.3 

Want of Illver coUla led to a I&w til 1850 for fra.cnonaJ 

Illln~am::a8be~:re~~~~~d~~t~:r!r o~:-:~ 
2036 

Erlent or the over vaInatum at 16 to 1 2034-2038 
1~3 .Act regulated Fr08 eoumge or gold 2045 
Beforo 1862 tho real Ctrtl1lJatlon was largely papor 2033 
1862 atands.rd became mcoDverhble paper and thoro 

traS no 0010 2029-2081 
1873 

Specie payments resumed gold COinS belDg made 
legal tender, and SllTer treety cOlUed but. only 
legal lender up to 5 dolllM'tl l029, 2058-2{H.2, 2044-
2045 

Act allowed seignorage on gold, but It was aLohBhed 

,;::zt 1~~~24.20 grams cOlllsd fot' formgn trade 
2046-2049 

1878 silver made unhnnt.ed lego.l tendeT by Bland 
Act. With dollars of 4121 gram" 01" 16 to 1 but not 
tree c01l18ge. Treasury to com from 2 to 4 mlilion 
dollars 8- month. Wm ~tualJ1 corned each month 
was only the WoQrth of 2 nulhon ciolJ.a.rs 2040 lOSO-
2<lU. 

Gold 
Stock m the Treasury s.t vanous dates 2'111-2112 

2122 2126 
Reduction of stook 

Attnbutable partly to l8S1l0 of Treasury notes but 
~~r:~2~~~ to Banng ~rlBlll 1135-21iO 2148. 21M 

Shown espo61ally m reductilon of gold cerh.fi~tes 
2141-2147 2179 

Increaso ID 1891 accompll.nled by mc,reA8O of gold 
certl\iootea 1147 

Demand for RUIUlIOo France, and AustM.& 2148-2149 
SlIver 

Stock 10 the T1'eaaury al; vanoua dates 2166 

00A!,~~~::d~ 2r7~~;rer pllrohasea under Bland 

3llver COlD 
SmaJi amount 10 actual ClI'OOJ.n.ttOD 2060 
){~tJ~~:r be more used In tho Wesoorn Rtat.cs 

Eoardmg of COlD people hold more when wstant from 
bonks 2080-.1082 

Parr~e':'::~Y 
Fll'lIt IMued lD 1862, called both Umted States and 

Tr8&SOra notes. made legnl tender escept for 

~~~tcr!r: b'::d!a~~_~~5! ~Cl'Ov~de gold 
Reserva.tlOll RUbijoqucntly I emovt.d 2().)4. 

Wore lSsllcd of variOUS denommatlOlis down to one 
dollar but total amount was hmited. J056-2059 

Ailsumed to be payable Ul COlD but Dot expressed 
10 b" parable on demand 2055 208&-2090 

Legally mIght be prud Ul Silver but questIon 15 not 
free from. doubt, 0097 2099-2102 

All 18 payable m gold SIDoe 1813 20M 
Gold oertabeo.te8 

18~= ~ b~~':;::~=2~;o~4.or gold com, 

N:~I~ep~::e:OOOh2~r~~;CS;ro: fell below l\ 

A.nd greenbacks are ma.m1y lD. Ja.rgo denorruna.tlone 
2164 

Silver oel'Wicatea 
bsned under Blnnd A.ot of 1818 uga.met depoSit of 

'nlverdoUo.l'6 'Out, bullIon, 0091 2094 2i7-1--2175 
And gold cortl6cates Ilre not legal tender except 

for Goverrunent dues po.yments to clea.nng
house8 &l., 2091-20Q2 

Issue IncrelliWled up t:.o Aot of 1&-'0 but ba.s now 
~~:2i?'3-2if7d21~lth 0085&hon or CQ1Uoge of 

BankA wlil not hold 2159-2164 
OaD Le ohanged mto gold,. ~n pr/l.Ctu~e 2164-
Are chIefly of !IlD&H denommatlODS 2104 
And i'NIlSUry notes, 'l'reu.8Ur} cuuIti reruse to pay 

U\ guid. 2IJ~2Q90 
Do('Ip,rlltlOIUI of Government ofBC01:B that all paper 

writ be pa.ld 1U gOld, 2180-2189 
Trorumry notes 

Are l8t:'\u~d nudel' Act of 1890 &g1l1D8t pUl'cbnse of 
silver hulhon, and ~'e legal wnder 2U9,J-2093, 
2u95 9156 

U 'l6!!.'ilO 

P9.f:~~:~:f::~~ 
A~: l:;~:~d:hefU:8~~~~O~~~c~OI~ ~'l'::r::nc0thno 

l,wu metals on lit parity a.t Lhe fixed ratto 209" 

Ahot~~);l~~ob~:~~ 0~i~:"'2~7?()~Cr;8l~~!~;o largely 
Amount Issued agtull$t purohases. of I!.llvel', In es 

cess of sd\"OJ' cet Ldictlotea 212J-213~ 
Endeavour of GovernmonT. to tl"eat Il8 Idenruoo.1 WIth 

greenbacks 2154 
C~bts-~l;aue. O&used by dllPl'im81on of trade, 

Banks ~refer to hold gold certlfioat.es gt8tn:.t...-.ls:s 
alld 'lreoaury notes, for theil' reserve 2161-2162 

CUTreney oerta&t.a.\.ea Issued on depOlillt of Treasury 
nuke 2154,2170 

Natlollal Bank notes 
Issued 1n tAme of moonvert1ble 'Paper. are lega\ 

tender for mauy purposes 210J 
Amount of lUne hunted to 90 per cont .. of value of 

Londs deposIted by banks. 2104 2106-2109a. 
N.w muc.h Ndueed In nu.mber 210ft 

Olrculatlon of paper gold, and silver 
Amollnt 

In 1890-92,2165 
Generally 2168-2170, 2172-2174 21'17 
Gold cortmOtlotos 2168-2169 
Silver oerttfiootes 2169 J174 
Gurrenoyoertlfioo.t.c" 2169 2170 
Tre6l!ury notos 2170 2173 2176 
Greenbooks or legal tendcr notes 21711-2171 
No.tlonal Bank Botell, 2177-2178 

.A.2~2~ 2~72b" whet.her It baa lncreased label,., 211'1-

:P&A:~esentlllg com cumdatloD of dtffers 10 efFeot 
nud amount from ClrcnlatlOD of CaUl Itself 2061-
206. 2Q68-20'1ll 

:Money 
M~~6~e UAed !rom.. habtt., In preterence t.o COln 

C20~t hoarded more eatnls tho 00111 9061), 2080-

l'pdfto;f :ro~do~::"~~: to malDtam 2095 

Se~:1lel2i: ~899WtaUl by ISSUing bonds for 

Customs does proportion pllld lTI gold cGl'tlfil'atea 
Silver certificates and Urutod States notes, 2151-21b3 

SIB THllODORE HOPE K C S I (J I E 

BOoS beld vaMoUS high financIal pOSM ID Indls, In 

~~~~~r ::G":Ul~~l ~~~~~~{lr w GovcrumCllt and 
Incre&80 of taxatton 

D'fficulties of GovQrnment from. faU In exchange oo.n-
not be met by wlt.boot dangel 2198 

Laud revcnue and ~vlDcl"'l ru.tos, 2199-2J02 2227 
OpIUm IlIId excise 2203-2204-
Income toM. 2'205-2210 
Salt 9211 
Customs eOect 011 cotton IDd~st.ry, 2212-2219, 2244-
Tobo.eoo 224.') 
Import. duty on stiver, 2220-2222 

lta~:h!:go~~;2O::ge of receipts owmg to .. fallmg 

Besfll've of t.mtum obJec.tv:m. to o.baorpt\on of.U to 
2257t tbB cbarge for exchange, 2211 2..!U, 2250, 

Dehclt qnestlOll whether It btJa "lrendy allscn, 2251-
22&7 

Bednotlon of expenditure 
Not ):raotlcable Leyond anallgcmcnts already made 

under J?I oVlf)Clal coutrllCts 22406-2247 
By dchltlllg oertrun ehurgell to capital, 2228-2224, 
22~-2349 

Puhlto works dlfficulty or findmg money for Decos~ 
sar! worke, 2247-2.2.4.8 

Cannot meot 110 cOIl8ta.ntly recurrmg obarge, 2249-
2'20)0.2257 

C~:~res:!~~n!~lIcy devlces,luc all mdlrect. tn1l:atIDu, 
of a da.llbel'OU8 charlWoor, c2J5-.!i!29 

Would enhauce the burden of pnvate debte. 2227 
Effeot on holders at rapee debt In EnglaD.ll. 2227-

2229 
Would confil'cate part of IndIa. II accumulated olver 

cQ.pdnl Jl3~-.r244 

b 



INDIAN CURRENCY COMMITTEE 

Mn J BElATON 
Is B!a:.~.dM P~6tol of tho London aud BrazilIan 

BRAZIL 

1885 GovernlDent notes worl~ mM.(I lDconverttblc lUto 
~old their faoe va.lll~ 18 m sliver mllret8, cnrrenoy 
18 mCOIJvertlbJe paper. 2~62-2263 220),-2266" 

l&W Gold Vn,IUo.tlOD was 1 e-ad)usted, makIng tbe stIver 
92~~2~6:01'th 2id, the pr&eent. pro' 01 eJlcbo.ugo, 

1850 Dank of Brazil recUl\ed J;rtvdege of JB9Ue JD 
C6l'tu.m dl.8trJ.cts unttl 18(~ ttlt notes wet'~ con 
vert.1ble mto gold or G"QveruDl611t notes, at Bank s 
opt1on. 2"2U.j,-24b5 

1864 Specie po.yrnents suspended notas of banks a)so 
baye beau moonvertlblo (lver smoo 22111)-2267 

Gold and sllvor oom&ge. 1849 t() 1@63 22t17 

G~:: Rl~:lYp~~dl~~;,e2~_23~(.h \s now current 

Sliver bllfJ lIeru'ly all thso.ppe&red boong bOl\l'ded 2286 

Pn.ls°~~~~.;Inhwang Dledllttn. lts amount 1S regulated 

M~Ie P,;f~~=~\:;!:~~ton IS requlred, 221)8-227'1 

~;:4n!~d'i;s cg2;~;1~ with volume of trodo. tn 

DenominatIons of notes 2281-2285 
Excbange 

Va.nntlons between IBM Ilond 1&88, frul due to laTgo 
gold p&ymen~. 221H-2301 

Pa.per rose .. bove gold on threo oocltolUons 2301 
Co23sred wlhll Inoreas& of paper ourrency. 2302-

~r~ll8e not dIrectly conneoted mth depreomtaou of 
curreucy but low exobnnge etunumtes production, 
2289-22!:10 22~8 2303 2JSa-SJ33 

A.l!r:"o~~e~~bL~ ::h:n~~~~~~3 2al,,~~i&lues 
Produoorl paYJDents }cr W&gl.-S &0 &1'6 not beaVlol 

but wlth fnle la.bour more ol1l'teocy IS uoeded 
2304-23OQ 

Wages bo.ve nsen 0.8 well a.9 pnoe of n~oe8Sfloru~.s hat 
not to tin aIDonnt oOTl'eBpo.ndmg wlll fall III OJ:
ohB.ngo 2310---231R 

DO~ff:l:~~:~o~:~~d~~, 2822 
Effeot on J'fi.llway Hwmpt" .J32~1-232R 

Customs dues n.re rooolVed In ourrsncy, varying Wlth 
exchange 2J23-2 jJ.f... 

Loana ra.1500., to moot a, do6menoy III tho BG.dget. 2272-
2li3 

Debt 161..1'00.80 from IBM to 18bS, oWing to Wilt' and 
mmme 22;-9-J~O 

S~J :!t~f:nd~~!::e :~I~~n\2~~~2~8~f smnll nows 
:Prospenty tlll the Ropubhc WM d .. clarl.d 23,!{) 
Large oreatu)tJ. of banks of li;Bne under the Iwpnbhc, 

result1ng m n.n enormous a.ddttton to the currency 
wild 6p601l1otlOll, heavy delllfwd for stolltng Tlmut 
to.nce8, fall m excho.nge, n.nd. 1089 of confidenoe. 
2329 

EifOlUJ or Government to resture confhlellM ly suh 
£If,lf,Utmg (;,-uvel'ulIlont. nl)ooJ!. for thoSQ of hunks and 
reducmg thA out.stnndmg &mount, LhWilltud by 
Pn.rluunent 233{)---2331 

Returns of tr~e, 2:l34-2J3(J, 2'3i~ 

J.!R DAD.l.BlIAI NAOROJl, 1\! P 
owm~ to pobtl(ml condltlOu ltl!hn hn.s to send to .Ang~ 

!:;~hO!~ :~~:;n~\~:: 1~ ~:fI;~t:!;lllgJ.t~2C, 
2S!J8 

Dt(ler\.ucll 1ll tll1s resfleot between iudlo. and .BJ:o,InJ or 
AURtrnJUIo, 23~2JMI 2J,J 

at:~~~ft~v~t~e:~dl~~n~M~{v~: J~ ,r:;:::Ol ~~I~u~~ 
cnuenty.2417-2421 

A.~~t of currency should not be IU'bltranly med, 

Gold , 

A~;;~:!g~ ~3~~c.f:J8 would uot rOltIOVe the lose In 

C~~:~;e "2~~, ~S<JroUld Mone afFeot tho losl! In 

R~~~Oo~2.~ to coromodttaes awl sdvert hne nacn, 
G~~d::tf:~8 o~~:~:~~: ;~~~o;,;~ price of 

Silver- Pl'lCe$ ID.lndlll ruwe not altered 2J84-23SS 
Debt, pllrtly contracted when rupee was below 28 , 
r~:90 not; allect qo&t;Jon of losl lD exohange, 

Trade 
Not on the whole nffeetcd byfallm exohange thougb 

2~~~g~uo~:~~~2:07~Jl1~;::1n;b III temporMl1y, 

i~~;::~~~~fd :::Cb': :~:-: ;':y9in. Buctuat.lons 
23'11) • 

Dlffonng ijtanda.rda 1ll two Qountrlea neE!d not a!feet 
thoU' mllto&l trade 2403-2410 ... 

Ohange 01 Englltud from gold to )uIver would dot 
aWoot her trade, 2404-24\J6, 24.1S--241o 

SIlval s:liorm should be allowed flo tnke Its conne. XIll9 

;'~~f 2~S. o.~~3P1:1~24~~ted StaOOi to cheek It, 

BUbetaIhsm obJection tQ 2415 

lin H K RUTHFRFOBD U1> Mn WlLLLUl 
MARTIN LEAKE 

A.rC~~~c;tJ~~la' ~=~:; :: c;trY'! ~:l>!!.S:::~~o~~ 
London, 2423-242b 

CnuJlIf 
CtllTeney 

111 2kngdBol' to that of IndIo. (lxcept III fre.ctlonn.l COIn, 

Rupees n.l'C Impor~d from Intho. 2430-2438 
Notes lS8Qod by Government on eqU&hty w1th sliver 

slf::e~cfD~::9-ot~tlOn to alteration, 2427-24lB 

FaJlm crchsngo 
~~2~t;.21 growers, &nd or COtLotrr generally 2445, 

St2!~~~~~ns mcree.aed but IlDlOUnt not great, 

Loons m1110(110('611y on f&VOllrahle terms 2+t.S-2448 

~~=do~:dO:aI!~:' &l~~~a ~nced lD prlCO by 

W:n~e:b rr::b: ~terh.n8 value,. "blle rupees go 

Govetn.ment h$6 no~ suffored at aU from 2454-24-'>5 
Ol;!~el'VQnte had thoD' salanest&lt.ed m consequence. 

Fe:; !-o~~; ;:;. m 9~9~~ ',ould nodo t\e prOQperlty 

Tell mdu8try 
DepElndcnoe of the Colouy 00, 2451 -.151t1 
~~a ~~!:d~ndlt\ llitered ds CUl'l'onoy to 

Enormous advantage tha.t would be gIven to Ohma 
and Jt\pan, ~4o;)l 2471-.1;.,73 

Tea va.uatlOns 10 prIce due, not to exohange but to 
j~f~Y2~~~~t\od. aDd w reducuon of duty. 24.49-

In:~:/~~~~ O;~~&~~:hl!otb!\?t~:b ;"~3d all 
Coft'eo Industry ftlollnro of. 2444--2445 

RIM.w~~:~2ro.tf prwG, excopt In i8l'Dm& yoro:s UJ8.-
CO~~~n~=:~~~l~=:~ c:~;:u~, ~~J'7t tiro 
Tnldc 

ToW. 2468-2470 
With IndIa. 01os8 conneotlo)l otthe c..oUlltrlee ],$61 

A~e:=1::,~~~,~1:':S~woge. and pnoo of 

EzC'hnnge 
Aloornt.lOQ doell Dot ('nlft,te wealth, 2b22-a530-
.AJt.erohon l!.nghl<b ma.nufl\Ot1l1'ere tmdagM(ulttu-llltB 

IIDVa-loot by OW\IJ!f; to fun from Vlll10U"- (lau~ III 
golcl pnooll, 2530-21>40 



_ RlINlIY OOlU: 

Is inl:= o~e ~~h~~.·;S:l~Msoon & 00. East 
FluotnatlOns ID aohange 0&1188 d1ffioultr 1D busmess, _ 2670) 

Need of 00 cbange In the ourrency system of Engla.nd 
and Ind,., 9M4 9W5 

Btlvel' bas no natural level In rela.tlon to gold. ha.vmg 
become merely ... oommodlty, 9546 

Fall m pnoe In oommochtleB 
CaU8e8 • fall LIl coat of produotIon, 95.7-9553 
Dlostra.ted by eugar 2541-9549 

.. cotton goods, 2550 2SS1, 2553 
• wbeat, 2551-2553 

Flxtty of exchange reasons fur 
lD.Jury to Government 2567 2568. 2570-2574. 

omeen,2ii70 
pnvate- lOvcstors 2573 

• pubho credlt, 2573 2174 
Hmdrance to mvestment of ca.plta.l 2569 
IhtfiOu.ltlOB of trade, 2543 i570 

• bn.uks 2570 
Open lDlnts nttract Sliver to Inwl) but not )n ereeSB 

2600 2601 
Stoppage of Gomage of NIver 

For a time would hIla exchange 258S 
Doubt whether bar allver or gold would go to India. 

2.86 2SB8 
¥1ulmum rate for free comage ebould be thed and 
~uany raIsed. a. I!Jmporage on Buvcr beIng 
Impo~ed. to TIlI7weekly 21}75-2581 2601-261) 

Without fi%lDg mInlmUm ra.te of exchange wOllld not 
t'0heve trMle 2~2~ 

WIth a h8&vy fall m lulver effect on Indla. e trade 
w1th edver.ulung oounlil'J,eR, 2660-9566 

SIlVer mORt oontmue to come from OhUla, and be 
eomed 256(}-2066 

Gold caD. be obti8rlned from Chm", when requll"Gd 
266. 

Chmas tirade With Inrha. 18 tna.ugnlar, not dtrect, 
9<)66 012622 trade would not suffer matena.tly 2621, 

MIDlmum r&te for COinage would momentai'd,. stunu 
late shipments of silver 2610 26] 1 

En::f::'o~ldbe n::8i::en~ :::::ruee" t:m!:: 
ily£t.0m, q{)1l-2.6U 

Amenoa. 18 trymg t.o sell Hllver forward, 2614 
Gold atanda.rd for Intba 

ObJootIon 01 blrnetalhsts 2554-2559 
monometalbsta, 2557 

Effect on trade With Chma, 2556-2566 
Lancashire manufacturers m favour of fixity of 

exchange 2554-2559 
ludu," must take care of herself, regardless of blme 

talhsm 25')9 
Imports of suver m 1890 

Due to IDvestments m behef of st.bdltty ansmg 
from Amenca.n legIsla.tIon, 2615-2620 

InJury to bond jiile Investors m cons6quence, 2620 
Oo1"1"$n01 Ul lndm 

Nood of more 2590 2591.2599 
Ie Dot redundant, 2592 

Paper currency recent lllOreaae. 18 becomlDg more 
popular 2593-2699 

'Bllh OD Indu:. system of seUmg 
When not w",uted dopresses pnce 2603, 2604 
SUbgcstlon for dll100ntmoa.no6 blUS on London bemg 

bought. to. (ndlll 2bOl-2tJ07 
Change would make more 811'9'er go dlroot to India, 
:!::':l,1-2~don a.nd so prevent £",11 lU ex 

Fnmnou~l Agency or S~a.te Bank should be mstltuted ItI 
India. for purohase of bills on London, and of silver 
for co"",!!,,, 2608-2607, 1M3 

_ WILLIAM SOWEltBY, 0 III 
Was 25 yearS m IndIa as an engineer, and 1tI the aot.

ton trade, &c and 18 fanllhar wd.h the ""stems of 
cul't"Onoy In Incha and Europe, 2696-2628 

J'aU l1) exohange baa 
Benefited the 1)80ple of IndIa. giTln! them more 

money for thetr produce 2629 
Given the Government. moreael'd reVeD1lS9 2629 R= ~~p~d21l009U8t. m tune be dellt801ated. through 

U 768"0 

'" 
~:;~ ~s~~g~6Md, 1mba.. and the Calomel 

ln~fme.nt of capttalm Indmlfl)uld then be popular. 

StIver standard aannot be mamtamed OWlD~ to extreme 
=!n~OstJ;,~~~~~Oll. and large profits of mlver 

PIll;s8 currency us dulest&bhahed much 8llver tD Indla. 

Gold standard 
Is 2'337 h~~9~~loan bo roguJ.ted tar a long penod, 

Very little gold IS needed m. India 26M 

SI~V:k':l~I:!t1~~~rm the prmolpal ourrency, m1ih 

Lowest denOmnl&tlOn of C:Ur'l'r:moy SUlfa the mass of tlhe 
people. 1n Indta 2629. 26M. 

Pauper stat& of the peopJe In [ndJa, 2699-9633 

Bcnutte.nooB to EngltlDcl for Homo charges 
Must depress exch&nge. whatever the ayatem of 

OUI"l'eDCy 2641 
Inr:rm;oe:h~Y ,,:::t2Mif capital reo01pte In England 

8m RAYMOND WEST, KCl.E, LLD 

D~~~e:s of the Governmont of Indla. at present, 

Go~I:~o!~Ul~ bbe a.::Fe~~: 'fsd" t:zit~t r~t: 
~7SSamtr1D810 va.lue. 90w--2648, 2600, 266'),2673,2760, 

Im*:~ h~~o more value than 8%lstmg rupeo 2653. 
265~ , 

H~~:te26Jlt2~$~vler than oXlBtmg rupee, eay 900 
W:!:s~2::t2e:i4ble mto gold by Dle&Dsof cmJ'l'eD01 

Would Clrcnla.te at token valnG, even d' silver fell 
further 2665 

Ta.xes to be paid In 

W2~~1~~927:OOl' three ye&l'9 on a ehcbng scale, 

Cornage DecesSllry for tho purpose 2670 2160 
1 rupee notes to be lBBued, and Withdrawn when 

pald to Government. 2670 
BelOg on gold baSIS would Dot be chsplaced by 

W!:l~vbe OO~~b~O~;7~l'ohase of Home remit-
imloes 2131-2?J4 2152.2757 2758 

Risk of forgery would Dot be great. 9708 
Would be bke a. stIver note payable m gold 2779 
~;;nment accOUD.UI should be kept In. 2658. 

~n~ accounts WO'llld soon oome to gold ballls, 

Gold 
Sho.ld bo DOlned freely 264.9 
ReqUU'ement would Dot at first be lsrge. 2773 
Lowest com should bo of a !ugh value, say 31. to san 

U88 of gold 2649 

N~~,~ fel!!~ad :;:!::UI;ldd~ba:;If1WJt~ =:11~ 
sian U neoessar1) or In silver at ex:£:a.nge fixed 
da.lly 2652 2663 2664 

OullJtandlDg tt'80nsaotlons might for some time be 
settled In old rupees at their ma.l'ket nlue. 2659, 
2661, 2708-2711 

Government shottld OIKI SlIver or old rupees m tb8ll' 
~~:ceB or buy J[lore for COInage of Imporlal ruP0e8. 

Ol';':fr cease to .bo.ve a. hIgher ""lue than aa bulhon, 
2<161 2709 

IneoDvemenoo admitted, of dtsmrbmgpeople s muuls 
as to Ita VfIolue 9613 

8~~J;:;~~= ~~if)not nse materIally \D. value, 
2615,5676, 



:En 

S~!~:::a=e~=l\g8 
iWpuld (lll'CWS.to largely 1R Brltlsh teffltory,2871-

2b88, 2699-2706 2717 2721,2770 
U~M they were prohibited from. COlnlllg, 2699, 

Douht BEl to the power of Government to pro vent 
cLrCruatlon of fO:rlUgD COlD 11l9tu.nces of Pa.pal 
States flud FranCIe. J687-2699 

Even If Government refl.tlwd teo accept foretgn 
com people would 'Ilse It for then own trans 
a.ctlOns 2691 

And Brdilsb Indllm 00n\8 mrrnlate freely together 
10 bordel:' du.tncte. 2678, 2619 2100-2705 

MlUt£wonld1i&on be expMldod to meet the demo.nd, 
1fT06 

COUll" IF Dot tDkflD.8. cu'culabe Ml ~lue- of lXI,etal 
they contn.m, 2686 

Traden> would deal l.D gold or sIlver bulhon, 2676-
2677.27oll 2712--2717.27,1 2770. ml 

Gold atundnrd for ertf:ltiug rupees 

~~eru:~t~~~~:r&i:d ps~~cte2~~~":(~; ~&~~ 
2720 2721 2715 2136, 2769, 2772-2775, 2782-2784-

~f rated a.t pree-out va.lue. 'Would not prevent lnCNaElO 
of Home cha.rgee ~f silver feU BlDee nIne of cotnS 
C90bnot be c,nhl\Dced fol' external trlUlS8(}t.lOQS. 272P. 
2730 2737-2741 27[,9-2764 27'i'6-2'7&k 

Government would not aVOid hablhty by 9801e of Ita 
btlts m England, Hltl~ the 'ri"'f"enue would be pald 
lU rupees on a. gold brom, 2742-27';'6 

Wtll .. lter pnc611 .. nd tlheok export ta'ade, 2i$-278' 
Taxation re-adJustment of 2788, 2789 
FRnM 

Method of setthng' wholesale tranaaot.loDB, 2724 
lIlgh vl\lue of franca beCllou80 tbey B-'re ~bnngeable 

1m' gold 00 8 &mall OOJDm18610n 2725-2729 
German rupees cOIned m East AI'rtoo, 2718 

S,.JA,MllSllJl.OADWOODLYALL GCIE SOSI 

Wae for five :rears Lleutennnt Governor of bhe PunJab, 
27PO 2791 

Stopptng the free comage ()f 611vo'J' wottld not dIsturb 
tho popuJa.tlOn If the :rare or exchange did not nse 

~:'~~' 2~~~ ~~elf~h~e r:~ea~;e~~~;:Il~;~e 
:~n21Ql~::' 98~ ~91tt ~ .. III feehng nught 

Temporary rlS8 of excba.nge m 181)0 to nen.l1y 1. I)d 
produced no pohtIoal elfeot J8m1. 28000.. 2825. 

Difference between automat.l(l nse ood olwnge produoed 
by actIon of Government 9826 

AbtiormnllDorelWle or tuu.tJ.OD Dore da.nge't'OUS thMl a 
nile In exchange from clOSIng the tDluts, Bti2I, 2827-
2830 2879 

D~::edf ~~i;nt :~b~~rthe h;~~,!:e~r~~t::U 
,",onld be less hurtful tblloll to Impoao tMlltuUl, 2840-2_ 

Ft\~~;er values; Ita biWl eft'eot on the people 

Peaao.nts know httlo about the oolnago ayBtel'b 2891, 
2ilP2 

Peasants feel the offoGt of Pl'lC68 on theu rents, 2893. 
lliS940 

P:88m!~e t: :;nr:h:;ay~~n t~h~:t~l~a~e~! 
1"IU'IOOS causes. 2806-2t$17. 2829, 2631-28303 2814-.a878 
28!l4r2llllo 

PerJOdlcalmcl'oose ot the lAnd I18BCRSments heavy but 
not ID 1l10portlOb to th6 nBC In pr'CeJ. 2818-2823, 
2898,2800 

Wa.ge~ morenae of, In tbe PunJab 28S1-2839 

SOp~~'el\Sg::;~SJ;~r::f3 :~:~:ai~~: 1: ~~t.:::r:i 2: 
S)'st.em of cnrrenoy, .288()-.8883 

!l1n lIENRY WILLIAM BLl.SB. 0 I E 
\ 

l:s firet MetnbOl' of the 13oa.Td ot Revenue at MndrB8 
I;\.nd w~U acqullolllt;(,!d WIth ftte sytlt&m of land 
t'oveuue. 8&lt, nnd OS01SO. 2R95-2~9 

Ta:r.a.tilon \ 
hop.boneD of neW ta'l:69 felt by veople of Ind1&, 

2900 2001 2920 \ 
Oustoms dntoy ot& ImpOl'ts repealed In 1882. 

;~~:d:Il~~~:::: 9~=~~~~~~ be re un· 

Ta:mtJon~t 

~:::; ~fi~~!:il;:I'ls sh~~ !~P~::l.:n ~~~JII:; 
reqUlred, 29U3 2910-2912-

Esmso. oouneorva1hng woald .Qot IOJlll'8 the hdulD 
29bS790gbeQIlUH0 drawback would bp gt'lmted. 

No other feaSIble, 2913 

Ln;r~v:!~~::roa~eeOO~8e2~18etttement In Bengat 
Land revenue Ul Mndrn.1i is DlOl1t 1'C 8attled, theTe 
:~~~lDfg~ dllJtnots may give 25 t<l 30 J"khs 

Salt IS the ollly J'oslU'?IJ, dllt)' .bonld not. be nl. 
ere&8od, 2914 

luooml) tIlx:, lftorar.se wmzld aausecbsoootent 2915. 
~~i7 o&nnot be raISed fi\SW tdmn at present. 2916, 

OpIUm nnd ga.DJa. ext1tso duty 18 unposed on oon 
8umptlon 10 IndIa, .lUI" 

Addltlonal, cannot be ImpQsed to meet So contInully 
Gold~~~~~:1 dl)hmt from eubDnge, 2921, 29.32 

Is Q muoh le88 evtl than hea.vy to.x&llJ(nt the l'1sk: IS 

fg2J~2;~' ~:thm.8 Ja done, bankruptcy results, 

Sliding selgnOl'6g6 on ~dver 18 pOSl:J1ble 292i 
Raunng t.he sta.ndard moderately say to 1B 6d pOl' 

~!u~d :~tU~~ ::!r~~efO~t p~~~s ;;2~ It&gea, people 
Pnhhc aro not yet accustomed to condItIOn. of los~ 

ii,e ye&rs tU WhICh thoflloll baa been grel!!t and to 

T::~:lt"t~a:~'~1" fi:~ 1r~~:gh~~~dbtn~e!e~f 
~:~O:i 2:2~~293t ~9;r~9~2~2~:.5 would Dot Ln-

R~USlOg tb~ rupoe to 2B eudd..,nly ml ... ht have a Benous 
etfeLt to tht. mter!or, and chook the demand for 
surplus produoe bu.t a gradunl nse, evt.n above 
ls txl would Dot hurt the poople- 2934 2900-29l:1a 

Rn.llnng the rUJleo toll 6d wonld benefit the Go'\ern 
ment by ~mpolhng more gold to be p8ld for bills 
on IndIo. 2932, 293b. 

Pncos 10 India 
H2;s..J0t rl&611 m.neh. except from bo.d aea&olUJ, 2937. 

Va:ry from soasons fat InQre than they could froJ». any 
nse 1n va.lue of gold 2947 

Fa}) lRsdrerhWJ prevented thom [lomfalhng 29'18 
Cb~heg~:r:;~;~~~~lr export 18 not fully felt; III 

AJteratlOn In the Gode..vnn Wsmct when the llDleut 
was opened, 2948, 2949 

Of Imports. have hsen lately, owmg to ext.bGn~, 
;:~2~:~'1Ug dopleclIr.tod faster than commodztles, 

Go~~8h~9~~P2gcj9~g:, ag&tnst Sliver and eonunoch. 

Wnges of servants Ilol'b ma.mly offooted by tbe supposed 
ab111ty or the employer to pny, 2950-2953 

lin JE&VOlSE ATHELBTANI!: BAINES 
Baa had ~xperlence of revenue and other work and of 

the census J9(}o'H!.967 
Gold stantlard 
(,~~ 2::J~~7~t1ll'b tbo people lees tha.n Impo8Jog 

If J~=~ :d~:l!u!~' :~~o~~o:e~~g~r:Il: ~!d 
tbl\t tbe ~E?:eemeubs of the settlelXlent8 were Vlula. 
ted bUll If the operahou were gradual any effect 
would be lost 1U the other ohanges arl&lILg from 
Be~ne, &0 997l), 9976 2979 2980 

If b~O:s ~~~e=en~::~:g~e~£~ n:::dw:! 
~1t;d.1lQleas WOl'ked upon by "'81tatms.2m-2980, 

pnaea of o.rtlOles con&1IDled. locally wanld probably 
remllol.tl subJect to local causes of viU'IatJ.on, 2988 

If the ohange aaused Il OOllBlde1'tloble fall Ul pnccs. It 
wonld J?roduoe discontent 2998 2994. 

B'!.~~S~C:~:29~i):;~tMn8d a.t pF88ellt levela.1lOII8 
17,_ 

Wheat n.nd noe would probably bavo Men If silve:r 
bad remamed steady a.nd mny fall further. apart 
from all action of GOYermnent 2981 2982 

CotIsldel'8ible tlaoina"brotut ooonr through T8oJ'l.attOll8 of 
aeasons a.n.d times of y8l\l" tbese causes Ul&y ;:st29s7ppaniut fhlotuAtwna aver 10011 p8l'JodB. 



ANALYSlS 011' BVJDENCE, XIll 

Pnet!s---com. 
Wb.".t 18 perhaps. more affected by ezoh&nge than 

~~::, 2rl.:' the prlOO 18 exoeptlonnlly tlnot.u~tIDg, 

Wheo.t the oulta.vatilon 18 extendJ:ng. under a system 
of adyooQ('s, .a989-2991 

Taxa.tlon 
Income tn.x or other dlreot tlu:&tton cannot be lUuch 

extended, 2973 
S&lt not prootlC8oble questIon of roturnmg to 

former ratefJ oonsumptlon and l'evonU6 are In
croasmg, lIlCr0w>e of duty might restnct con
sumption 31JO Sl'n.3135--3149 

Toba.cco noti practicable, except for OOtrol, 3130-
3134. 

Sugar not proottooble 3112 
Land revenue cannot bo inoraased durmg currency of 

aa&es8ments 3150, 3151 

La~t.h r;;=~le::~cC;;~~:t ~~5~1~: mtcrformg 
~:=~der:~~m D~~ !=~a,'3i5i31~ tunes 
Laud revenue system 10 :Bombay 1'0 assessed on 

genera.l oondltioIlB when settlemont bas expIred, 
Sh9 

'E't.pendlture caunot be rednoed Wltbout lmpa.mng 

I£ooa~J;0:ro~:~:S:!~t,on 2971-. 
Jcbght be alfectil'd If SIlv8l' rell much below tho value 

of the rupee 29<17 
80 flJlr G8 In oOlned silver. wonld go.ln 2998 2999 
Wouldo. na.t be thrust on tbe ms;rket, unless (!.he.uge 

were very large &nd sudden 2999 
Contam bot.h Government and Na.t.lve States rnpoos. 

3001/ 3001 
Hoards of tncbVlduals 

No.1l1ve OOmS are sometimes predommo.nt, 3009 
Largely 1U sliver ornaments. 3020 
Would be deprematcd. but the owners look on tht.m 

nnly as a prO'll81OD, not a SOUlce of gam and only 
geb oovanees on them. uuder great stress, bnt 
they m.lght eventuo.lly be sold. and taken toO Q. mUlt, 
30"21--3129 

Ooms of Natlve States 
OI~~5a.hon In BrItIsh tern.tory. SOOla, 3002 SOl4, 

Are suhJoot to 80 customary dl&oonnt 3006, 3010-3012 
Are not received l\t Government treaslU'lCS 'Post 

offices &c nor &1'0 thQy a lega.l tender I 3004, 
3007 3008 

If :aFn!~ ~~daYd wero ndoptod, they would rISe In 

If B~~~! s:;~:~':::::~ie~~ ::~~~t3~Otooc 
Dut Governmant could deeJ With this. 800&, 3016-

3019 

8m OHARLES EDWARD BERNARD, K 0 S I 
Has baen Secret.ary to the Government of lneha 10 

'61'1011S departments, and Ohll}f vommlsSlouer of 
r:.h~Offio:n~161~i69" Bevenlle Se01'6tary to the 

Pnocsln Ind1a 
Hme r}sen eonslderllobly m the InterlOl' dunng tho 

la.at JO yen.rs owmg to bett.er commUIlloamons 
oousmg equahsatlon At the senpol ts PI'lct\& have 
risen lells, 3163, 316tr-3170 3175, H76 

Of some staple e:r:ports, snch as cotton and wheat. 
wbu)h compt..t6 With pruduote of other COuntrIeS 
ha, e f,a,llen 3163, 3164 

PrIces In Indta.- conI 
Of Moe ~ httlc cbanged, though Sotllcwha.t nft'ected 

:o:~~o\~e ~~ ~:~~~ 1JE::~e~3f4-8119,a3~72; 
3173, 3190-:J206 

Of oxports do not vary duoectly With the gold price or 
Sliver, as t):Iel'4) ale othel' fBCtors sifectlDg them, 
such as f1uluro of nce and wheat Ol"OpS 10 other 
countrIes, 3171 

At e.en.POTts, atonthed by the fn.ll In tho value of 
sdv-cr, 3172-8174 

Land 1'evenne 
May to some extent Mve been BIIsQ1.!sed hIgher than 
3~:eS~8~ad. beon no fAll In e.a:ehange 3175-8178 

Ie ba.scd on tbe Ilvero,ge pnces ot a sGnes of yoal'S, 
whlch even In the case of articles not exported, 
nre somewho.t Influenced by ex.ternal iluotuataOtlll. 
117!h1189, 3184 3187 8188 

Wonld p,l"f'88 l\ httle more heaVily If ezchaoge were 
raIsed by the BCtlon of Government, ItIS. questIon 

~! ~T~~~3~~n::u~~8~.e 3i~:us. bat Dot lot 4d or 
N~r:he°=r:::J~r ~l::;n;::z. ;j~~~2~:ds.a~01Jt 
In wm.e pllr.rts II> Inlght be, p3S!ublo to begm & &1swm 

of nsseasmenM tinctn&tJ.ng With prIoes &219 
.A.SJiribl~2il Uloroase of llBS(lsamlluts 18 dangerous. 
PropOrtilon of 888e11sment to produce IS from one .. 

(nghth to ona-twelfth usually, 32JO..-32J'.a 
bnot-stu S22tl 

Ta"t"atlOu 
EXCle.e cannot be suddenly Incrcll80d 3224-
Salt duty should be reduced. 32'45, 3J..aU 
Income tax 

Ob)ectlon to lUorcl\ge 322'1 3228 
Prouuce under Mr WilSon 8 tax and now, 82&2-

3255 
StAmp dubel!l OIUlDOt be lncrea.sod s'tlddenly 32.a9 
Customs 

Fxport duty Olll'lt',G should be removed, Wl.30-S235 
Import duties 

na2:(0sltron would he popular, 3236 3941-

But m'W!t not he a.ecompa.olod by an &:lome on 
Indum mlnmfo.otrlres 3237 

Tobacco very dtffioult to ta.z 8238 8723:8100 ~a.x would lut the lDcomo ta% payers, 

Oannot meet a gre&t defiolt mch as 10 Ol'OreB. If 
Sliver fell to Is 3212 3240 

Cotton gr~&t f&1\ 1.n pl'lee- 3188 
Cotton mdle flourllilbmg In consequence of foU m 

{'xchange as to, 3245 3246 
Gold stalldnrd 

WIth e:r:ohange Jbed at Its present rate. gold pncea 
mIght subseqnently fall from other canace and 
;g~~fo~ would. not then maintain rnpee prICes, 

In such 0. oase tho UlIMB of people would knoW' 
nothmg of closure of unnts, but newspnpers "ollght 
~~t[~b~~1thG loU of prlCss to Government action, 

With a heavy fall In stIver, effect cn Lndm 8 uports 
of cotton manufactures to Ohma, 3247-3251 

R~~ptdl80 and Laucaalure III the Eastern trnde, 

Wages beher tht they ha.ve nsen, though officuu 
.tot1stIOS do not Iiliow It 3246 



INDIAN CURRENCY COMMITTEE 

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE 

TAKIIII BBPORB THB 

COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO INQUIRE INTO 
THE INDIAN CURRENCY. 

At the !nella OIDce, Whltehall, S W. 

FIRST DAY. 

Thursday. 27th October 1892 

PRESBNT 

Tas RIGH1 HON'01;RABLB LORD HERSCH ELL, TlIB T'OBD HIGH CHANCZLLOB, 'l'l!1t OBAlB'IiIAIf, 
PBBSJDING 

SIR THOMAS HSNBY FARRER, Bur 
SIR REGINALD EABt.:K WKLBY, G (, B 
Mn AaTRUB GODLR1, C B 

LIBUTENAlrI'T-GENKRAL RIOHARD SrUCBsr, 
OSI 

MR BBRTRAM W.oDEROUSB CURtUa 

ME lham:r W A'l'BUP1BLD, C B, Sscrela,,!/ 

Mn ROBERT HARDIS colled ID and exammed 

1 (Chairman) You aTe a member pf t.be COUDCII 
of Jndlal'-le:o 

2 And were fOTmerly secretary of the Bank of 
BcngailD Calcutta?-Yes 

a In. thn.t (!8.pII.<!lty ~ou we\'8 the w.h\~e-r of the 
Government of ludla on ma.tters coDDected With loans 
and bills ?-QllIte FO 

4 You are of course aware of the dlfficultJea which 
tbe Governmcot of lndlB have experIenced 0\\ 109 to 
tbe full 10 the gold value (If sdvf>r ?-Yes, but os It. 
matter of fact the ddficultl6S, 80 far, hayo not bf'en 
very serIous I'hey aro apprehenrll\'e of grooter 
dlfliLult.le8 ID t}le future thaD have OCf.'lUITe«i lD the 
plUft 

o The dncertamty 08 to what the exchanga wJlI 
be during: the yt'fU' at t.be bme tbe budgd 18 fixed 
must of It.t1e1f be a souree of 1101110 difficulty Bnd m. 
conV"Dlen0e ?-Yes .. but there are other It("IDS In 
the bud~t Ihnt 8Te equally uD('('rhnn For mslanee, 
ibe amount of the rftllway revenue for the yenr 18 a 
very unCf'rtaan .element 10 lbe budget I m filet, even 
head of-tbe l"t Tcnue 18 mf ro or Ilss uocert"m 

6 I 8UPp0J,O 0\ err uncertamty .wd" to the ddfi
crulty ?-~n dOUbt It does, but It sllggests the frammg 
of very caubous esumu.tea 

'1 You llo\'e '8.C'lU80lPud wllh the memona\ of tbo 
Iodum Curl'ency Assocl8bon, and the- 8uggsstlona 
contalD(!d m It ~-Yea, I have rMd the tneDlorlal 

8 The memormlls ID purt founded upon the effect 
produeed by' he full In the oxcllange 10 the past, &nd 
ID llart upon the apprehenSion of a mlher fall In the 
futur(', 1\ ron"lderablc fnrther fan In case th~ U II ten 
brat('1S pohe) (.hlmgt.tl i- 1 U9 

-1890 

9 And vou &re aware that the 8uggestJ.on 0' tile 
memorlDh~ts JS thnt, f'ruhng 00 mlernntlonalogreement 
whll.h would csto.bhah B rallo b"t.ween gold and 
sliver, Indul &bould adopt a gold standard?-Yea, I 
oe\lt-ve t\l&\' l' the tepTeieDtatlon In the memol'"u,l 

10 Now would YOD give the Committee your View! 
ft,S to the pl'octJcablilty of estabbshmg a gold standard 
for Jndla ?-It seems to me In tbe firat place that It 
would be very dlsadvantageoU8 for Indm to Btltlmpt 
the adoption of B gold atandard frnm t.be fllct tbat she 
b$l DOW very grellt obhgBtlon8 10 gold to mt>n' 
Sho 18 oWlDg to foreIgn eredlto1'8 probably about 
22,000,0001 ,. year JD gold It IS obVIously to her 
Interest not to mcrease the demnDe1 for gold wben the 
pressure of that foreign pnyment dependa upon the gold 
prices of bel' produce being mamtalDcd, that 18 to IIOY, 
til(' 11I('l.Isureofthe paymc..nt "ftht-se l2,OOO,OOO/ of gold 
It ) ear 18 fix.,.} by the pnce& that Bhe l'e8hses m gold 
fOI th('l produco which she sends to buy that. gold. 
ih"t tbercfor(>, If she attempted to adopt a gold stan_ 
dard, aud thereby mcreased the demand for gold, the 
assnmptlon 18 that the gold pnees of her producewoltld 
fall, and IUcreose the burden of tblS annual foreign 
payment 

11 That •• sumes, does It not, tbat Jlltroducmg a 
gold s\.nndrad 'Would nec~\y ~Dte a lange demand 
for gold ID Iodul?-WolI, not nt--Ce89ardy, It might or 
J$ might not C'J'i>ate n large demand fi))' gold It 
would, I tlunk, t'l"<'''OO a conSiderable domtl.Od 

11 Y (>11. but, f It (lid Dot produce flo large demand 
fot' gold 1R India, It would not have that eOect, would 
1', III tc ndlflg lei rnducc the gold prIces by lDC'reRSlD2' 
till'! lJ-elUlllld Inr gold ?-Tile efff'8t on t,'f'ld Frl<K',j 

A 

JI. 
B. Hm'fh. 

.,. Oct 18911 
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would be m pl'Oportlon to the dem'"'uml /b\1t I l .. urne ~x Vt~ee9 do 111'" Fia~c6L-No. b('ca.ust. ther(> IS 1111s 
that. pmt of tbe proposal m fixlllg n gold standard te materla.\ IhfJereUI"fI. U1St i'mnce h08 on eft'eul\e golrl 
to:fix tbe exchango Ilt a lughel level tban the preseDt sta.udurd, 8mt Q Imffir-U'nt amount of lto1d til nuun!!)lfl 
level, tbat IS to 811), to gIve 1\ gold value to the rupee It, whel~ Indls would bave no gold or an lnsuffiCient 
by legIslation, tn say that tbe rupee, which 18 1l'orlb smonnl of goll, RlHler the proposcU &1 rnngt.nu!'UL 
now Is 3d, 18 to be worth 1 (J 6d In rfl,t.t [llnder~ 24 '(0, but, suppo<;mg there Wf:'re a gold I$tnndnrd 
stand tbo ObJEICt of adollllng the gold standard IS to adopted In India, tLnd n Lellmn a.mount of gold-I will 
1'&188 the o'Xehange ! I • ~ 4$ ybrt prc'IOnttr ,.hlll wtIl be neOO8&iry-but BOme 

13 Not necessarily to 'talse thtfexcbl\oge, IS It?- l:"!"OId heM thple, '\'\'by would lIot the rupee CIrculate III 
I thJak fhat lS the roam object of it 1Nha Just lU:I the fhe frafm ple<.l' does m Fran!'!e:l_ 

14 1.0 endeavour to fix. the ex('hange, eIther nt 8 Well, [ go unck to the lltatt..ment that the Dlatins 
higher lCVf'l or at tbe present level, would b& eqlla:1ly of iudla; boldmg large amounts ot comed rupees and 
consistent wlth the sdoptwQ of B: gold tltalldllrd, seomg tbat the silvel ID those rupees ball fall('u very 
'Would It not ~ Yes much by the ncllon of Govel nment 11' ci(,,,mg IDmie, 

15 Then the objection fhnt you pomt 04\ wonld would he engel' ~ chl\uge t~e..rllpeeslQr gold 
be as til adoptin-g flo gold stJI.n~ltrd JO Sl.u.h 8 '\WI.y 80S to f 2.5 'Well, bu'takl. the eti<Je 01 ebe Umred StllOOS 
fix Il hlghl)l' ratiO bptweeu Sliter and gold rhan at Ate you aware that between 60 000 0001 nnd 
present eXII"t.a jI-Wb8t.eVf'1 Intt! ifl ,woptdd", lit SBel1JS 79),000,000/ of sllvel, either IU tbe 6hn~e ~f mdat or 
to me hnposslhle to mamtn.ln n gold "'tnlldard In IndIa ('..erttficntLII. IS tn ClrculatlOn 10 the United State"-, lind 
Wllbout n con51dernble amount of gold pa'lScs from hand to han. I for all Interna.l trn.UM.l.'tIODS, 

J6 But have yon iOlmed any tdea M to lh& mnoun~ tJotwIOlswnding the deprematlon 10 tho) mark<.t ynJ\JC 
of gold \\ Inch would be necessory fol' that ~nrpose ? of stlver? - '\ es bur.. as 0, tn'ltter of fact, those 
Dces It neceMnrlly follow tbat you would requue 0. cerhficates have had so br all 8Ilequnte gold basts 
very large addItIon to the plesent Import of gQld tll(O 26 Yes but J am 8S8UtQWO' for Indul. a ... old l.utM8 
Illdlfl In order to fix 'B gold standard now '-Yes, 1 uudersto~d yonI' Vl0W to be" that, rf you ~tl\blH,b~d 
I tJuuk n large ruidulon to the present Import of gold a gold standard 10 India. It \'tould nt"cessltat.e Q sub'!h 
would be required Rec:entlYI the blght'st finanCIB.1 tnt IOn of l\ ~old ClUrellCY lor "' tid vel' currency I 
61lthorlty In IndUl.estunatA'ld thenctlve cll'cul!ltlon In understoo.l that to bt. your poslfl0nf-Yes, n. gold 
Indto. at J 1 'i millions, exc)u8lve I)~ sliver com boarded. standard: to be etrectJlle, shollld.l tblDk. be e!!habh",hed 
lind It seem8 tome that, to gIve an effective gold vmue (In the snme hn(>s as Auslrulo IS now pllrsmng, Imd 118 
to thiS lW'~re amount of currencYl a large amount ot Gel many pursued 

go~; WT~I~~ b~8l'(,:;~~~mg that }Oll are gOHlg to 27 Dut do rou know hew mu~b Sliver CIrculates In 
substttllte & gold curroncy throughout IndiA for the A.ustrla ?-~o. but 1 hebc\e that tile action of the 
sIlver, but would It not bOpo8Slble to h"\e a gold AUl!itJJnnGovernmentwnstbls to ~rtalU nppioxi 
standard, MId yeti that the bulk of the currene - ml'tfloT UlllIoCly the lotal amoun& of actIve 4 .. m,ui<ltlon m the 
should be silver ;-1 do not tbmk 110 The c~rreoc'y counllY nod then the) resolved to I1ccullJulate a 
would, DO doubt, continue to be ma.mly sill vel' but I suffiCient quantIty of f:,7QJd to- gn-e converublltty to th(: 
do not IK'e how n gold vlllue could be given to It, whole ()f Slll..h C!lrcuJatlOn 
unless It WA6 excbang\'.able fOr',wId I Lhrnk tltat 28 D0" JOu kn~w Ihc CAPt' of Holland nlul Its 
the cffect of declaring u. gold standlltd aDd dosmg the d(p<'nden .. l8.i at 011 r-lelil, I know It to some ~)(IUlt 
Mlnla to the coinage of stiver would he to de!,1 e86 the 29 You know Ihat n gold SUl.ndiUd WM odopt .. d lR 
market pnce of silver very much and the holders of HolJaDd, and IJ!I JI1 fon,e 10 Java i-Yes 
COloecl. rupees 10 [ndll\ wuuld fi'nd that they wel'O j() Are you fJ.wat'e whether tbere the old !ulver 
fm"8P88ed of It com reali, 0111, of 1\ nomma1 value, cunenc, does nor. Qnculute ni It did beforci'-In 
and they would deSire, no doubt. to exchangtl on Jan? 
every nppoltunny these coms f()r nny gold that might 31 Yes, notwnhstandmg the adoLltioo of the gold 
be mtloduced under die opcrotJon of the HQ-cnUml Ktundsld, the a.mount of gold bemg very smlLll ?-Hut 
gold standard that. at'tse8,lt seents to ml, from thE. fact dlU·t 'he fuher 

18 Are Y{ln at aU ~ware of the atnount of silver In J B"Q. \5 le~oJ tender ID Holland 
that IS In clrcuinttOQ III France )-Indudmg about 82 Yes, but they nave a gold stondlll'd ID Bollnod? 
60,000,0001 WIth the Bank of ltrancc, I beheve thu ~-Ye!" 
ISSue of five franc p16Cl,tS 16 abuut 70000 QOOI 3d I do not qUite follow If the 811v ... r IS l('gtl 

19 I thlDk It 18 suggested that'lt :8 very 18r~ly tender UI Javn ami HoUmtd, why, I1Cl..olJmg to your 
111 exce68 of that but 11) Jo"ranco 19 thoro auy such View, WIth tbls depl'..,clB.tlon m sdver, should not they 
tendency shown tb try to 08t rJd of all tJlO five-franc !Jtdl 'Seek to exchange the stlvct' tnOO gold ?-Well, I 
l)leoo,. and try to give gold for them ?_~o, naturally do not tlunk the Clrenms'aoees of Java and IndlB 81'(1 
there 18 no sUl..h tendency sbown ahke In Ja.va t.here 18 ptesumably no redundaucy or 

20 Why ?-Becuue0 they I\ra potelltnlly goM come, nccumu1atlOIIS of silver eom 
by the 11\6t that the Bank of Frallce holds aometblDg 84 ·.rbe gl eat bulk of tbe transa<..tlon, lil lmhs are 
bke 'lO,oOO,OOOI or gold Ii the Bank of FJlmce small tlansnctJons, lU'e they not ~-YP8 
held no gOld, or only n. lIulaH stock of gold, I do Qot 85 bnp{l<,srng you had II gold ~tal]dlll".i. and ycm bad 
tlllnk bel' fivQ frnnt" pieces would cIrcula.te on Po gold no gold COlD les.<; thun 10 rupus, would not of 1lf'U!~"lty 
basIS the great bulk of the tranlillctlons tbefe still be carrll..d 

21 Why doos the r81.'t tllllt the Bank of Fiance out hy means of i\ 81her eUll'Cut'y ?-hs, no doubt 
bolds, I tbmk, 55,000,0001 of gold and 55.000,OOOl no (loubt. there woJuhl be " large I'cqulrem~nt of 

~! 8~1;::~:r;:~;fe r~~!I..~:OI~r~~;t ~8!~p~:e ~:!~~ i::: ;~::~~=~n~u~~~~\::e ~~ubll\{~()!h:l~~~~e~:~ S!:~o!~~ 
~1~~O ~~:~e8 t~~~~v ~~L1~onl:!i~l~:;o~:~ :-;-b!~C~~: ~~ c~,=nr~ce~o;n e!~~~C;;:ltr~:t:I~~~d~ ~:~d =~::j 
llnnc pmce" I;J.ro pOlentlll.lIy gold coms absorb aoy gold 1-hllt WIW Imported, WIthout. allo"lng 

.22 But how ~n thc,Y p,lways get gold. ""hilt POWflr !Jony gold to get mto achve Clrc1untlon 
hnve they to IDSIS! upon gettmg gold for thell five- 16 But how would tho CUTront ru-pec, cia yon 
franc pleCf'.a, Bud "here '-For IDtCIIlru transactJons suppose, be CQIlverted mta ~old? _ TIlQ holder", (f 
they have 00 OCCli/uon to rtqWfEl gold, beClluse the Gomed rupees would bo alwa)Ji 1'9&ly to buy ~ld 
five flane piece I.S suffil..u,nt. but tOl IOf(ugn pa.yment! when It was o.vm1able [have no ,loubt. the l"Dllk~ fot' 
gold 18S\"tln.blc st 'he Bauk ot l,I'rnnce lDMtlln~(1 ,,"ould be 8uppltotl1\tlh mnney Iall~ely mthnt 

2'3 nut. would not., for Intelnru PUI'POSOll. t.ilO lupee way bapposmg a gold C''(cbnng"l- of lit 6d was fixed, 

:::J:~:1 ~!~ f~d'~~ 8~~I~t Pr~~~ftnmlt~r~:r t~~~:~~ ~:u\~~~h:!t~ ~n ;:~eo:~;::, ~~i):t:~k:~~cu~ !~:;I 
'he !olIvet would. pasa current, lu .. t B.S Ute five tranc tbey woukl bllY merca.nlllu wUs 10 "'terimg ,.,tuna, 
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::rd~' :h:;'5 =I,:~~ht::ie~ft:~ ~U~~;eu~~~ 
lower rete than IDe esttt.bh&bed gold standal'd raf.e 

:\'T In your 'VIew, IS the 9Jlver DOW' 19 cll'C1'llatJ.on In 
India dlore thtl.ll sufficmnt fbI' the current requIrements 
of IndIa 1-No, but there 1B 8 large amount hoarded 
There 1.8 a lnrge Mllount of silver bO&l'ded wlueb, 1 
thtnk. would COIne out fot exchange lOto gold whe-n 
the nutlves found that the value of their rupees ~ 
silver j1l\(} ~ntly depreCIated 

38 Do yon tbmk there 18 Do large mnount of gold 

~o::ed:u: b~u:'ra;; !:o'u::f~~~f ~:a:~:d stabsUc~ 
39 Ilo,.oo thtnk It probable, SUppoBlDg there were 

8 cOlnnge of gold ID India of the hlghlrdcnOIDlPahons, 
tl}f\t that would come mto circulation by being comed 1 
-I feel qUito f:ure that It would DOt be seut for 
C"OIonge The gold eXlsts. It IS distributed all over 
the populnhon,plobo.bly mamly ID the sha.peofJewellery 
anu ornamenta, am\ II' does not stand to reason t.bat 
gold so beld would be turned mEO COIUS They va.lue 
gold as a. reserve. as. Do board The uaUvcs 'Would 
hnve no mducement to send thttlr n:lServes of ~ld to 
the Mmt to 00 comed 

40 Then your vrew D! tht that hoarded Bllvett' 
would be converted IOta gold under those cnrcum 
stauees 1-Y es. 

ntl4!t1~=~):s~et:::d l.~:~~~b~~!u:~ :r;~:~d:~ 
Silver 10 lndlll.?-Tbe only way to amve at I\oyestl
mate is to take the tot,,1 of the comage for a. long 
perIOd of yPo.rs Slnce Ut3"o, over ltOO,OOO,OOOI have 
been eomed I It IS alwaytl to ~ remembered tbat 
the natives of Ind1a have a great pnrtlllhty for gold, 
and tbnt pllorualuy for gold would be J!'rently IDcrenserl 
tf they found thut the acaoo 'Of elo91Jl~ tbe mints fur 
Illver reduced the mtrlQslC value of Sliver materlO.Uy 

42 '" hen you were saymg 300 000,0001 ,were vou' 
.penkmg of SIlver or t,"Old ?-Of Sliver But I should 
hb.e to 8n-y that the sitceess of a.ny 'Cha.nge ID the 
ludum en'l'rent:y syste.lD lDVolY1lJf( a. gold standara 
entut'ly depends npon the walntenanee of a balance' 
of trade qnftl(!leut. to pa.y India. I<oretgo Debt. 

43 '1 ha.t 19 to say, upon the ell:ee8fI of bel' exports 
0\'(>1' Mr Impot'ts ?-Yea, t\1'!d 1 t\m lRclmet\ to tlnnk 
thlltany other Cllrrrucy 6ystem than the present system 
WIll fud In thnt pOlOt 

44 Why ?-BeCRuselt will not work automatically 
to l)roduC8 a balance of tI ade flufficlent to pay tho 
fontgn debt, whereas the p1'eSent 1!.1~tem works 
oat.omatlea'lly to produce tbl\t balance 

45- Do you menn tIll't the fnll 10 the rupee Bthnu-
1ates the exports, 18 thnt YOUI V1.ew?-Well,lt either 
stimulates the exports, 01 dlscouI'agf'S the ImpOrts, or 
1:;,111: 8 val ymg exchn.nw, In any e"eot, has the 
effect of n>gulllttng the b.a.lon(..o ot trado to the amount 
that may be nf'cessat'Ylo ahsorb the Counrtl bIlls nnd 
any Bllver that may he oil-enng for sale to Ind.la. 

46 Ha.ve YOlI formed an OPIDIOO as to whether 
It 18 by encourngUlg pxp"rts 01 rlll!couraglOg JmpQrta 
th1tt thl) opellt.tlOn IH elfectl d i_A foIl tn the 
~xc:hatlge 1\\~t"B pt'l(W$ on '10th Sl~es of \he trnde 
.ccount at any .1;" en lROtnont If the Indlll-n Council 

IS Muble to uell Its b1l18 fl.t h 6d, l~ may be 1111"'1'1 ad 
that (..h(> bnlnllce of trade IS tloi; 8ufficlent to abeorb 
,hem tit tha.t late II the C,unfJil reduces the lRu?, 
gny 1-0 is 51d. It forces a trade bnhl.llOO sotliClent to 
absorh the bill" fh(.. hl\lftnUl of Iratle In fal"(jur of 
Imh" appeal'/!! to rue 1-0 be n bala.nee whICh 18 a.lwa.ys 
bemg more or less b.llCtld, by the compulsory sale of 
Council bills fL1)(1 hy 0. varylDg px('ballge" to the 
extent neecRsary to meet India's gold debt 

47 W('lI, but th(l compulsory eaJe of Couned bills, 
yon say, fOlum the trade balance Wouldyouexphun 
ml"l~tn demll, becallSE' 1 am uot sure tbJ),t lqUJwfo\low 
'hr ml\IlDer 111 "hmn you ,mppoSb tlte opemtlOll to be 
efledt'd r-Well, stJPpo~nug the Cotlnml Iq selhng Its 
lull!! for 13 6d for the rupee. and tb~rc 18 a fal!ing ott 
10 the deman/I at that rate. 

48 1 bat IS to say that people are not at that tlmo 
dealfoWJ of tranemlttlng ?-Y-es, ms lDarket eays, 

"We cannot takl1 those bills tit .una rate~ III other Hft. 
WOl'd.S "We cannot find mel C"o.ntde blU, in Indut B Hi¥tdlf 
It agnw8t expnrtB, tltnt WIn pily us to ta.ke theso hills 
" at that raM' 'J hen the IndlllD CouDcd 10 effeCl& J'l0et. 1899 
&ays, "We wIn sell the blUs 0'1: h fi.d U ot the 
market snys, "We will grve you 1 .. 5!d~' The effect 
or the ttansae\.lou at the lowet rnte 1$ that JD: 
Indla the merehsnt ean offer IIpproxllnately 102 (upees 
fQr 8 given quantity of produce, for which be could 
only offer 100 rupees before, and thl. ohange 10 the 
excha.nge affucta the t'ttlue of the whole of the ew:ports 
for the tune, and IS no correapondlDg dlS8dvantage te 
the IWpOi ta, thereby operatIng t". produce Ii sufficumr. 
bnltl.nce c,f tl ade to absorb the bills 

49 But. tbe COlmed bill which 19 purchRScd 19 a 
substItute fnt' the tannsrmSSlon of the silver to Indio? 
-Yes 

50 Well, that would be regulated, would It not, td 
8 conslderablo exteat, by the price at Which slive'!" 
could be bought and the wat of traWlmlSSlon to 111dm 
of th&~ 81Iverr-Ycs, !hlver and Councd bIlls are 10 
the :same category, Ell\! regardli B meaus of remltttlonoe 
to Indm-e"bey may be looked upon os Identlcul 

601l I might have taken tbw case of etlVel Ii(JQl't' 
a!together flum tbe Oouncll blUsr-YeR 

61 Yes, but the prIce of aUver wonld not only b6 
regulated. by ony bllitlDee of trade, there wouul be a 
numl,mr of ek!m~nts entenng mto tbe questIon of 
what price wuuld be gn'en fOI sIlver, would there 
ItOt. Dot Simply the IndIan demand at <8 pnrttctll&r 
time ~-The pl'lC8 of sllvel offel"lng for sale to Indul-, 
m the absence of II< better mal kat fot' it elsewhere, 
18 subject to the aMme conditions as OO1l'Dui bllIs\ If 
the tben balance ot trad~ dId 110t admt of a 1" 6d 
pnce for stiver, 11 lower price 'Would bavo to be 
aeceptE>d for- th(.. silver, 10 order that the t1'ade balance 
might abtl'orb It 

62 But. what bappened pnor to 1671, when the 
variatIons were comparatively small 10 the excha.nge, 
when the puee of alive!: wns e.ompnrll.tlvely steBdy, 
what IlBppeoed then ?-I l'ather t.bmk 1.1lOot prevIous 
to 1871 the fluctuations m SlIver were very con·ndwbl .... 
About 186 l to 186.5, tl~e rate or exchange vaned very 
mueh 'fhe Val'lntlOns befol e 1811 were very great 

58 'But not lU the pncl!' of sl\ver, "elo they 1-
Pr.e-sllmubly they were JD the PrIce of allver J ee ... 
talllly they were lD the tlxchange, ond that would be 
affeLted by the prICE! of SliVer 

54 1 ell but. thst wO\I\d not be the only element, 
,"onld It?-I thmk stahRhcs show that Ftlver valled 
from GOd to about 62d 

55 (M'r Ourrre) It woe the Lime of the cotton 
lamme, WMlt not ?-YeM 

S6 (CAalNl.an) Now, in 1874 and 1875, even 
niter 1871, the rat~ of e~cbange reah.ru1 seems to 
JIII.\ c approached much mon.. nearly the eBtlmnte than 
It does III later years lo"or examplt', ,tt 1874-76, 
the rate of exchl'lnge estImated m 111(" Budget
was J.. 10 375d tbe lute actunlly reah8ed Wktf. 
l¥ 10 166d.. 10 1875-76, eq;tlmated 16 9 876d 1 

reo.hs(>d 13' {) 626d , II'!: 1876-77, e8tllnuted l.r tf 6d, 
realIsed h 8 508d. 50 that at that tlme-1-
Yes, but, I thmk, In l'Ccent YPO.nJ, 'Oven With the 
A.melJcan sliver lefl'J91ntloD, the Budget estimates have 
heen compnlaEt vely near the tLctnal resu1ts 

57 As neat as th\\t, btloVe they no, they t'O not 
become 8() near ID sub~eqnent yeal''J For examplc, 
when you come down to 1885-86, you find that the 
estimated rate of exc.hnn!,"O WRS It 7d, and th" 
reahsed 18 t$ 2,,4.(( I 8S6-87, estunated b 6d, 
reahsed l.r tj 441tl., 1887-88, esttw&ted 18 5id, 
reahbOd ls 4 89bd I so that, m later ,anrs, the 
estunates have not been roohaed u~rly as ~1()8ely 
81{ they were ?-It has to be remember(..d that ID 
fonner yea1'8 tbe amounts drawn by t he Conned 
wern much less, b11t, Rft.er oU, those varmtlOns are, 
I;lS [ sQld before, cowmon to e~ery head 10 the Bu(!gf't. 

lit:! 10 th06e yen11l to which you rune referred-the 
cather )OOJ's.-m Whll,.h you 8fty there was great 
vur18tton, eRn you tell us at wi to what extent that 
vanat1Oo. was dependent on the varJat.lon In tho 

A2 
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relatlVe \lalues of gold and adver, and tID what extent 
upon ohang, of lrode demRfld ?-1 haT'e DOt any 
fJgnrt.'B here IlS to the vatlo.tlons of the Im('!! of mlver 
111'" tbe pal'hcular penods. 1 only spoke of tlle 
Va,l'lRtlOOS 1n the t'xr}uwge 11$eJi No doubt thoy 
19ere CUlueed by mercantlle changes-by the vnnooClllS 
In the Indian export and tbe 1mpOl't trade 

69 Take the year ]872 'I he highest' anabon 10 

8ny one munth, that 18 to say, the variation between 
the hlgbest and lowest quotat.Ions In Any ODe month 
of Illat. year) appears to ba,\e. been ad pel" ounce ;1-

Yes "'all, thpre IU'& pel'lOd81D lecoot tlmus when the 
val muon hIlS been DO IIUU'e. 

60 But. that hus not been tbe ordinary feature I 
am colbng yow attention to tbe fact that, throughout 
libe whole of that. year, that. IS the grelltt'Bt vanation 

~::! ~~~:n, ~:!, I~':~br;~ ';1:~ea~ :ee .;::~~ 
of the CouncIl drawmgs was low, whuili, no doubt, 
would give a greater Stablhty to Lhe exchooge 

61 Yes. but was Dot that. alway8 the feature, WJth 
vely rare exceptlo118, at the time when the Pl'1C8 of 
811ver was approximately stead" prIor to 18721-1 
do Dot tlunk so 1 "hmk that the var1attous 10 
e:a::cbnge were coDslderable when I went to IndJl~ m 
18(JS. and afterwards 

62 My qUe&UOD W89 lwernug to th& time prior to 
1872 (-Exceptional Cll'UUrr,ltancea have caused the 
c%tretDB \ arlauOJ)" of recent years I the ex~Pl10Dal 
CIrcumstance of Amerlcan Sliver Jeg19iatlon If stiver 
had been let alone, It would have acqmred fi. COIDpa1'a
tJvely &table value 

bS fhe two V4..>a1'8 10 which there WIIS the most 
eonsldensble varIatIon, hom the begmDlng of 1862 tdl 
),ou come to the Inter years. appear to ho.' Ie been 
IS6/HiS and 186ti-6'1 In 1860.66 ,he hIgh .. , .... 
94 Old and the lowest 11 lOid ?-Well, tbat waa u. 
very considerable ftuotuatlon 

M (Lreulenant-Gtmutll SlracABtI) Thllt was the 
yeal' Qf the Ameru:an War 

65 (CAm,...,..) lnl_Ti' .... fromll<J <ltd./. 
1. lOtI 

66 (Mr Cunu) The blllB were exhausted and 
kept tl81Pg, they Jlad not eoough bills 10 supply tbe 
"liemand ?-At th&t tlme the Counell billa were 11lmted, 
OWIng to the rals1ng of OOPltAllO England for nil \ oys 
mluw. 

67 (ClIatnnan) ThiS .hows the rate at. which 
tenders were accepted for bills of exchange drawo 00 
Indm, those weru the figures to whICh I was. cRlbbg 
attent.!.OD r-Yes 

6tJ In 1866 the varlation.ll m the pl'1ce of' mher 
were from 61~d or 6lid. to a. bttlle over 60d • that. 
IJIee1I18 to IIBYe been \-be n.tcnL of V1\l'UltlOQ lQ rhat 
,.eST And m )866 somewllBt the &ame variation. 
the highest seems to have been b2id. and tbe lowt'st 

-COld And for all the Bubsequeot yean.. down to 
.. \Out 1872, It. vatteA between 60d and 61d' A fractu)n 
~'llthe only ,arlahon 1 can lIee 1n tho pnce ot lulvor 

from about J8U2 to 1872 r-Yea, hut what the 
GQvernment of InWa complains of lIS thQ varlaiwn 11) 
the es.change 

('9 Yee, 80 I Iluderatand, but ono Wlmt&ct to see 
how fa,t' It W8(I depeudf'Dt upon the VlU'latlohlJ In the 
priC"G of 1'11.-er, and how far upon other CI1US81i 1-Y 69 

70 From 18b2 to 1872 the variations 10 the price 
of sllvt't' seem to have been very ,malJ , from 1881 
ill faot, Wlth Lhe esceptl'lD. of 110 ahort time m 1866, it 
varies ooly between 61 Gnd a fraetJ.on an:! 60?-Y ea 

71 It does no' J'eftcb 62, ucept for the brlf.tf 
mten nl I bave mentlooed. and It doe. not go below 
60t $0 (ar as I BeG at a glance, 10 any of the ream 
between 186) and 1871 

72 (.bIt' TlwmOl Pari er) Tha.t III the price 00 \he 
Londou market 

73 (Clu.It'maR) I'he price OD the London market 
Well now, UI t.he times we have betut lpeakmg of. 
when Iht'8e 't'arlut.lons In eubtUlge took plulW.
apparenuylawgf."ly mdependentl, of any obaoge In the 

:i:r~fw::~v:~:rBt~U .!hi:p::: Oh'!o~~7d:fi: 

vanat1.oDs 10 u:change "-1 would 8&y thBt the prices 
of exports DolIP Imports varied WIth the vru lallons ID 

exchangp nnd ,hat tbe extent of fach WB8 aifected 
from tIme to lIme In accordance WIth fhe \a.lWIOD8 

74 But you say In those times !.he VarlatloDS 1D 
certaill years wets aonsldernble., bue the "arlatl008 
wore as much JD t.he direction of a M~e frOtD. one part 
of thl} year to another, Btl a faU t-'1be oondmutl8 
wm-e exeeptlonal at that partlCUIo:C lime. About 
1~66, 18bb, and LS67. Indm ),ad prachcally the 
monopoly, 01 largely II. monopoly, of the cot.ton tlnde 

'15 (Sa- ReUIf'l.old Welby) Not In Usb']' 8urely r_ 
18&7 was t.he cloae of the Amefl<lan War 

76 186Si-Not III 1861, but ID 1864 and lb65, 
and the exchange at the 1.1me wae malDtalned largely 
by the fad that J'aUW8T. capital was bemg rau.ed In 
Eng:land and the CouDcil draWIRg& were very low 

7'1 (ClImrmafl) Then would your "lew be tim' 
whenever there '1'88 8 fttoll 10 tile ext.hange " would 
tend to shmula18 e::r.:ports, and when theru wn.s a 1"188 
In ilia ext.bange It \\Quld tend to eheck theJllt-Yeb. 
It seems to me that Il Cau m .be aa:cluwge tends to 
mcrease the pnoos of Indian prodlll e, end 0. ruse 10 
the. excllange tends to depress such pt"lCes ,aud. 
accordJPgJy. eo BtJQlUiate or check exports 

78 But, where the f!ill of t.he exchange 01" the nee 
of exthauge does oot depend upon any ~1l.Qge to tbe 
gold valua of sLiver Houd the pnoo of 6l1Vet, would not 
the fall of exchange or the 1'1148 of exchange be l'ather 
an eft'ect of the cond,tlon 4£ trade ~baD the emue ok 
It? - No doubt It ts 60 sometImes A rllse of 
exchange may ~ o\Vmg to a eponl8llWusly ft.CUve 
trodof', Whlch f'reates a demand for money 

79 What I meen 13, suppG."mg there 18 no varlat.lon 
10 the PIIOO of slivel at aU~ so that tllO chauge III 

psehange does not result from that cause, aoll yet you 
hu.ve n conSiderable change In exchsnge, a fn.1I or a. 
rise WeU, m &hat ClO8e wouJd not thst fall or rUle 

be the consequence of ~e eonduJons ot trade WhiCh 
had preceded It?-Yes, but a VIJ.rlatlonID the escb&Dge 
Rnd a varUWOD 10 the PrIce of allver happen 8lmul~ 
tu.neonaly 

80 Well, not neceasanJy, do tbl!Y i-As a rule 
81 In the leaN to which 1 bave called u.ttentlon 

tbe varuIotlooSlO e&Lhangewere conSIderably 10 eltce~ 
were they not 10 SODJe easea, ot any varia-LIon IU the 
Sliver mal'ket ii-They were doubLlesa owmg to some 
speCial cause 

82.. Of course Ole, will be WltiUO certrun houts 
only, but you may have IJ, gtl?llter difference UI 
exchange than m l'6presentOO by &Dy diffl3l'eOC8 In the 
market price of Blb'el" at the tunel-Yes, OWIng to 

iO~~ 8bu~a.lln ~::se CASI'S to wlueh YOIl are referrlDg, 1 
am not SUM that. I qU1te uncitntand your VltlW, 
that the 'aU of uxcbtmge ot' the nse 01 ueballge 
would be wbat. woubl delermlbe the blI;laoco of es:porte 
and Imports, because lL would luther seem (0 ODe tbat 
abe taU of excba.oge or the rise of ex;ehange was the 
result of the condltJ.oM of tl'&de aDd no' the cause r
Val:'lat.loDs In exchange appear to me to combme botb 
cause and elfect For example, If the balance of trade 
10 favour of India lS not suffiolent to abaotb 'be aUver 
thllt IS oifenog, the "iver 18 then $Old at a lower 
prlOO, wbu~h means .. lower excbaD~. and tiu,t co.Utle& 
thebalanwoftmde,oabsorbu lhe UlOl'ea.teJIl the 
balance of t.rade then IS the result. of &hI) fal1m the 
pnee of &lIver, and the fllUm the prlce of the (Qhur 
presumsbJy caused die JDCl'f'ASe in the trade balance 

Sol Bllt DUlY not the balance of va.de, DB you 
desonba It, that I&, the ddttreace beCWt!ea tbe &%pOrts 

::1M:~/~lo;:m:nl~;,h:~dl;: ~:, :e;:c;!; 
time mlly there not be.IJ: specw Deed for remittances 
mIght nolo that be th6 case iI' WhlilD you 1Jp8llk of the 
balam~e of trade. you "pea.k of it: over ebe whole rear 1 
-Over the whole yea.l' 

Sa While the ekporta Ol' the irnporta might be the 
IAigor a.t ddferent time&, thUD to !ay, although on the 
whole )'ear 'he n.porta ueeeded. the ilDporkit yea 
at QlJ1 a1veA UMe in ~ reu lba' 1I'Oa1d DOC llecMlanq 



be the case i'-Qlute so, It would Dot necesllnrdy be 
the .... 

ti6. Therefore, the e-xchange would not dppend 
entirely, would It, upon \lhetbt.r thu L"ODthtlUD of tnWe 
was, such that upon the whole year 1 here would be. 
.. bo.18ooe of exports oYer Imports. It mIght be 
aff'ected at a partlcular Limo ot the year by th8 
parocular COndltlon of trade at that tllnp, and by 
Ihe 1'8181100 the exports bore to thfllmporls?-'{es, at 
any particular tlme that mlgbt be so, bllt on tbe whole 
the balance uf trn.de, laklOg ) ear a.fter year, and 
88SUmlDg that India has to pay 22.000,OOOf abt'Oatl, 
Rod must export commodlf,les, ID e.xcess of llnports of 
commodities, tb It wIll 'reahze that sum, a varymg 
escbBnge has th0 effect of produmog tht> leqUlred 
J'tt8Ult It works nntomotll".GJ.ly, 1Il producing tbl1t 
result In the end If the exchange WIL9 had 
at 1., 6d absolnt.flly under II gold staudard, then the 
uports aud Imports oC Indm would not be subJected 
to any mfluence such us & vnrylUg e:t:eh&lIge. and In 

that event the balance of tr&de 1U m\oul' of IndIa 
mtght be insuffiCient to pay the foreign dubt 

H'i But, thouJ.th the relatIon of gold nod tnhcr 
we~ fi.xed. we wdl say at I. 6d i yOll might ha.ve 
V&1Ia.boDS ID excbange dependmg upon trade, JUtit 119 
YOD do between .. wo gold stJt.ndard OOUDtt1.e8?
Van8ftons tn exchtlU~ do Dot t:ak~ place between two 
gold stnndard countlle8 as they now do \\1.tb IndIa as 
a. (nly",r standard country 

88 But wby? I, throe no dlfi'el'(mce of e'X~ 
cbange betwE'en tlf'O countnes tbut bave a gold stan~ 
dard, no urJf\tion iL-Eetween eirecL"!!! gold standard 
counmes tiJere IS a fixed par ot ex<.bnnge, which doe& Dot 
VlU'y l.teyolld the narrow IUUlt of the cost of transport 
of money from ono country to !)be othel 

89 No dauLt thut goeoil on between two gold muog 
eouolrteS f-Yes 

90 Well, 111&t 1\ auld go on If Ind18; had a gold 
standArd? - Yes, but I do not understand thnt 
betwcun two gold standard countnea that system 
eDsurl.& B suffictent. export of commodlt1es to pay 
Lbe foreleo debt I llssume that AuslralJlL. lind 
Englam\ in that lJOSIllOll would ndJust tbelr trado 
bHlao(..e8 WIth mon~y, l.nt Indm preeumabl, carrying 
on a gold standard WIthout Slime leDt gold would be 
unable to do that 

9J ~he would dlscho.r-ge her Indebtedness With 
produce ii-Yes, but under the pl'Qposed gold standaro 
tbe surplus of exports Wight not be suffiClcnt, It 
affords no leverage by Willdl to aet ul-0n the tro.de 
to produce tlte necr.89ary surplus of exporUl 

92 Do you thUlk then, that tt 1S only these Vl\1'U\
tl0DS In elI'ehauge that bu\ I) pro Ineed a surplus of 
exports over lmporta m JudlaP-No no doubt there 
IS a f:apsclty 00 the part of lndm to profluee a sUlplu8 
of exports. the varylDg excha.nge appears to me to 
regulate the smplus to the cx.tent necessary to pay 
the foreign debt 

9S But W88 there not a large E\xcesa of exports 
O'i'er l.1nports when th0 ~1eh&.n~ was very d1l1erent to 
what. It. 18 to-day 1-1 hat 18 qUIte tt uR, hut I tiln oul/ 
answer In regard to that that the eummerClal (',ondl 
tlon8 at that tune produced tbeexcbangereferl't'd to, and 
that the commercial condltiolls at the pt elil00t time 
produce an exoho.nge of ooly 16 ad. If at present 
the Indum CouDcd exaebe(l 11 6d for Ita bdls It 
wOLlld fnll to seU them, Bnd, to the extent It fntierl, 
Indm would 110t be meebltg ber foreign paymen. 

94. But are not what YOll call the corumerm81 con 
dltlons hugely m8ueneed. by the fall In the price of 
&lIver which hM made the ezohange to-day I. 8d ? 
-YeB. the low eKcbange 18 no doubt owmg to the fall 
in the pnee 01 sll\'er, It IS also OWing to the lncreR&e 
In the Iudlno goW (tebl. the two things act,ng togethet 
There III no dotlbt that the amount of money due 
by lodm to foreign credltor$ h8S been tn(.reamng 
.waddy. and has aggraVl\tt>.d the posItion 

95 Has the balance of exports over IDlpot t.5 become 
leu 01 greuh,r tbau It was ii-It II greater, Lecause the 
Iod16D CouuOJI bills am greDtel", and the amount of 
ailwer that 18 goUJg k) India JUBt no,," J. loather Bl'Mter. 

5, 

I rntbet tnke the view tMt bnrdly fUly cOuntry Wlth a 
IntW" foret~n debt IS In 0 pOSllJ.on to mamtam n gold 
8tundm d WIthout sOUUJ IIpeclid rncatJd to ensn~ that hel 
bRhmce of expolts Will be In excess of hel Imports to 
a suffiCient axten~ to pay fot the ful'E'lgd debt, and 
thut special mmt'!nl B seems to me to be- 8 protectn'u 
t4ullfor Import (Intlt'tt 

'96 How, RS t"eS!;t.rda Aus!.t t\ha P-Austl'3ha has 
Import dutles,llnd J doubt vely mudh whether thej 
could mamtmn their gold stnndurd Without such 

97 Bot all the Colomes hove not lmpl)rt duties J 

New South WalbS bus nogleat Import dutIeS ?-Well, 
I bebeve. she hIlS been carrylDg 00 her finrmclD,1 system 
by loaDS m b.nglfthd I thmk the AqstralUlh Oolobles 
would Ond themselves 10 a dltlieuh POSlt1tlO. If trom 
thlS time they were un"ble to borrow, or decldpd 
to horrow DO more, In tins country 'I belr Imporla 
are teally now ID eS:Cl!'88 of tbeli' exports '1 heir 
expol'te would hn.t'0 10 excooll their Imports hy 
at loost 10,000,0001 lB ordel to pay t.helr foreIgn 
debt As regards IUtha. tbe ~nrytng &xeba,n~ ruways 
pro'i'ldea fOI the tlceeSl:la.l y surplll!, bu~ of course, It i8 
at the expen"le of the rote of exchange 

98 fhen the extent of the dl!prOOl8t1on ot the Sfh er 
currency In Indlft. euabh.·s It better to pay It.s debts i' 
_I demur to thE! view that IndJO pays Ita fOl'eJgn 
deb~ lU Bny way \\"Ith deproc1ft.ted suver Indio. pays 
11'8 foreign dt>bt m ~old, and the present clJrl'enC'y 
system 10 Inihll. bPoehts Ind18 so fill that It does not 
use, 01 ltiCreue the demand for, gold 

99 WeU, hut how doea sho PIlY her gold obhp 
tl011l1 Wit bout uSUlg gold, the better, os I I1nderstand 
yon say she does, because the mlvot' 1fl deprecillted p
I thmk the pllce of mll'sf has nothlDg to do With tbe 
bonlen of the J!old obhgatlons of IDdm.. Indlll pays 
her gold obligations bv seudlOg produce winch ehe sells 
fur gold 

100 nen I Undfl15land you to 681 thllt. 1f the 
price of stiver were such 88 to filt the nxchlluge at 
18 Gd., she would ceSSfl to be able to pny ber dehts, 
wllereafl If It goes on fHIltng, rlbe will be nble to do 
It 'I_If tLe ext.bange were fixed at 18 r;d. bv the 
adoption of a gold sMndal'd. at Ihllt rate, I thmk there 
IS a rtsk that the balance IJf elliport.! o\,cr Imports 
IDlght not 8uffice to pay her foreign dehts I have 
no doubt thnt, If lit present the Secretal y of btote BRtd 
he would not. sell Council btlls at less than Is 9d, 
tbe IndIan bnlanoo of trodo would soon not suffice to 
pay India. 8 foreiJ!n debt. 

101 What was the state oE tbmgB the year before 
last, I tbmk 1t was, when the exchango was l.t btl or 
onl ?-1 bel1eve tbat a ye&t' flnd a. half &go, when the 
exchange WII8 sent up by the artl0D of tho American 
Government, the surplus of Indian exports over 
Imports W1lIi greatly contra.cted 

102 I am looklUg at the nluo of melchandlse 
Imported moo and exported Crom BrItish Indln.. leave 
the treasure Dut for the pI'Csent moment, dea.l With 
mercha.ndlse, Imports nod exporte In 1888-89 
tbe ImpOl't::J are Rx 69,440,4b7 aDd the exports 
Rx 97,O{C),532 'I-yes 

lOa If vou take the fiolulclal yeAl' 1889-90, It 1$ 

Rx 6#),197,489 to Rx 1031-60,398, If you tJt.ke 
1890-91, It 18 Ex 71,q'Tfl370 to Rx lOU,227,34~,; 
It Ie Just nbout the sn.me m 1800-91, which would 
be a lugb ,) eal, as It 18 m the year 1888-89 jI-Y as 

104 If you take 18H5-86 the dltfurence IIJ 
Rx 2f1,225,'J55, in IHSb-87, Rx 26,692,706, In 

1887-A8, Rx 26,539,048 ,ID J888-89, Rx i'l,609,OG5 f 
JU 1889-90 Rx S4,262,'W9, no doubt It went up very 
much 10 1889-90, but ID 1890...g11t 19 Rx 28,251 978, 
wIDeh 19 the same as It had been In 188';;-86 In 
1891-92 It W08 Ia 38750,421 1-1eiJ, but durlDg, 
the ahot t perIod 10 WhlCb the high eKch8nge eXIsted 
eaporta and Impol tIJ lended more. than. usual to an 
eqlllhbrlUm Tb~ surplus w8scontracted 10 1869-90 
to Rx 84,262,909, and lD 18~91 thero was & con
tt8ctlon of Rx 6,000,000, the drlfel CDce hflog 
Us 28,251 1978 

105 Thllt 18 qUlte true, but In J889-90 It W88 fol" 
lome reason verI target, m uoesa of lha pr6VlOu..&

A8 
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years You will bod tbat in tbe previolls four ye-.ars the 
ddtert'Dce had heen Rx 28,225,353, n~ 26,b9?'166, 
Rx 25!6J9,Q4~, Rx 27,601),06 t. then tbf"re was & 

sudden 1'188 to Rx (34,262,909. Jt may IIa.ve been from 
Borne excrpttono.l mt'Cqmstn.nce ~-1889-9C) I do not 
kno\V what the 8'Verage exchange for tbat '\eaT was 

106 rhe aV8I'Rge excbaub0 for IB88~89 was 
b 4 37Qd, 10 1889-90 1t WM 11 4 566d The 
average rat$ was hIgher tn 1889-90 WIth thul very 
great meres,*, 1D the excess of exports over Imports r 
-Wen, 1890-91 

101 In 1890-91 it was 11 6 O9Od ?-Yf'S and 
thore 18 1\ contractm'l 1D the surplus of SIX mdboDs 
I thmk that the great ex~ m Its89-90 was probably 
owmg to some 1'J.pec\fll ca.use 

108 It Jooksl)ke It ~ but you ~ tD 18Cll-92, 'WIth 
the aV4!rn.ge rate of e'K:chan~ at 16 4 733d, the 
e<t'Ce89 J8 Rx 38,'160,421 Well, then If you look at 

:~!-:;9I.b:e t:ce,:e~:~nl;~ltof2;'~7:;a~ ~~; 
alQ at preseut 'BoRble t& explam w by the surplus 
exports IlJ the V&:rlOU8 years aTe DoL 10 due proportum 
to the vsnous rates of exchan~~ The varlons f8QtoT6 
b"e to be ta1fen )0 each year os lhey and ~ com~ 
merc.laiand finanCIal ('oDdltlonS ploduced them, tlley 
are the enU8e and the effect of the rates of exchange 
If the India Connetl had In any Vetil' tned to obtam 
100(" 8.>J:y other peF' Cf>Dt. more 101 Its bllls thAn It 
obtamed, II. would ba\"e fulled to sell Its bills to the 
fun extent, ~nd 'he deJicIeJlcy would have l"GPl'eRmted 
what Indl& bad failed to pay of Its formgn debt 

'109 (Str TIwmtn Fo,'N") You have the imports 
of treasure varytng very much, there was an enormous 
lmport of sUva In 1890--91 ;-Yes. 

110 Wby?-TblS large lmport ofml\l3r WlJs oWIng' 
to the sdver legudahon of abe Amenoon Government 

111 (Ch,:nrman) Our attentJon has been attracted 
by the lact that there ht18 bee.l'l recently a very large 
mcrell."le 10 the amouot of the notes eUl'T'8nt Be~lnnlDg 
WIth March 189fJ~ for axOll1ple, &B compsl'Cd With any 
prevIous years between tbe years lfl75 and 1890, 
the amount of currency oates 10 cU'cu)ntlt>n on the 
Sht March bod vaned ttpproxlmlltely. one may SIIoy, 
between Rx 11,000 000 aud Rz 15,000,000 then 
on the 81st March 1891 tbenmount ofcl1n-ency DOtes 10 

Circulation a.dvfl.nced tQ Rx 25.000,000 m MtU'f •. h 
U~q2ltwtlSRx 24,OOO,OOO,andltJSnOW I nnden;tand, 
Rs ~,()(l{),00<1 Can yOIl 8ugg68t an explanntJOll of 
tbat great lDcHmse 10 the amount 10 em."ulatJon 10 
ltml as comparod WIth tlie PN'\101l8 Jears ?-Wns It 
not Ingher than llx 15,000,000 In auy yE'llI prevIous 
fA> 189(hq( ? 

112. Ob Y&<:I, I Am wrong. the hl~hest 10 a.ny 
OOft year WlJS Rx. 16,13l,62') That U' the hlghest 
year, It vnfled between Rx 11,000,000, we lIllly 
say, a.nd Rx 16,000,000 1 WIll Just gn'e you tobe 
yu.r. For exnmple 1880, n.x 12,307,727. IftSl, 
Rx. 13,407,786; 1882, Rx 13,907,17tt, ISMa, 
Rx 14,SOd,40R; H184, Ib 12,756,641. IStji), 
Rx 14,576,004, 1886, Rx 14,17'1t279, 1887, 
Rx IJ,876836, lASS, Rx 16 4-24,319; 1889, 
Rx 16,737,8l8; 1890, R¥.o 1",771,780, ItJ91, 
Rx 2<),690,449. Md m 1892, R:a: 24,0-6,408 i'
The Amencnn sliver leg.aslRtllJo bad the effect. of 
('fl,ij8mg the private trade to send 0. very large amount 
of Silver out to lruha. wluch accllmulated lD the hands 
or the banks, And. tbey ~f ('OIlr1!8 preferred to bold 
tbat mlver In currency notes, 1$ was st>llt I1ltO thp 
CQl'reucy depnrlment and notos were given In 

ex.chnnge for It, and the banks ueld tbe notes. It. will 
be found that. Simultaneously \-be cash bniauCl"S. of the 
l!1'e51dency bauks we", es::eeptJOlIa!ly bJgb 

118 Then JD your V1ew that 1'O{ll'esents addltlf'onnl 
s1her held bvtf\e banksr-Sther 'elci by the banks 
for themStJves llnd on bellllii of t'ttlll' customers 

114 ~ow, to \\"bom wonld thllt siher belong, do 
),OU Ruppose ?-It would belong to the trade gencro.1lv 
und to tho banks fhere waSt no don"'£, 0. dISPOSI
t10n on the putt 01 thlJ ex.chnnee banks to accumulate 
funds 111 Indio., there W(IIJ 0. bellefthat the A.meri~un 
leglslation WII.8 likely to hRvo a pel rnanent e8'ect 

upon the value qf trnlvet" Tbat 1VM" the goneml. 
belief. It was thcmgbt that the great. merease 10 the 
purchase of srlver by the AmeMclm Government would 
senfl silver 'Ip permanently to a very comndenWlo 
higher level 

115 Then It ",os due to I\n expeetatlon fOllO(led on 
the AmerlCnn legIslatIon ?-y~, I thwk tlfQ bank",. 
behevmg that the American ftctJon would steady the 
value of silver, were JDchned to h.,ld more of Ihmt 
re8OUrte8 ID India tban fonnE"l'ly 

116 In part tbat would be a hnM.rng of the bnnks 
tbemselves ?-Yea 

117 Aud In part a holding for "Qsoomers ?-Y as 
118 Wbo may to somt' extent ha ... e specqla.ted m 

the same way 1-Yes, tflere 18 no doqbt thut the- pnl"at~ 
trade keVt a good deal of mGn~ In Indl&, IDstpnd 
of remlttmg It home, on the general IdeA that silver 
would go stdl hlghpr A greBt dE-al 01 the money 
rcmalD8 sttU 10 the country 'l he (I.rchange feU, and 
mMy ba\'e Dot submitted to make remlttnnces at tbe 
TIlte SInce prevmhng A greo, deal of the aceumuJ8-
tl0n that now el[lsts JXl India 18 owmg to- thut 

119 Then It blUl fallGn from Rx 25,000.0"'0 In 

Marcb 1891 toRs 24000,OtJoioMareh 1892, an(ioQ 
the 31st of July 1892 1\ was up '0 Rx 28,046,682, 
and between those date!t tbe exchange boo been 
constantly fnlhng} Can you account fot' thlit P-
WcU I ron 3C(!cunt fol' It III dna WI\V. tbat lht"t'e 
has been a. great accumulation of money golhg on In 

IoduL for thl!' 1ll8t three years from the fact Ihat the 
Government have lS!'rued no new loans rhere have 
be~ 'ery few new 1nV'CII-tmenL8 lnalung JIl Ind18 
Under rrdmary t'ltcumstancC9 the Gmernment _auld 
10 thl.lSe three Y08111 have Boated loans for probably 
8,000,0001 or 9000,0001 J and the accnmnJatlon of 
money bas been mereBSed by the Government In 

the Currency Department bU,"1Dg (rom the U1Sl'ket 
Rs: .6,000,000 of seeunties, the money '\\ent lOlo 
the hallda of the pUQhc, Ilud no doubt mCfellSrd 'be 
Dote CIrculation 

UO 1 hen thOIiR Rx 4-,OfJO,OOO Inert-sse between 
Mar<.h 189~ and July 1892 would probably l'cpreaent 
the holdmgs of the hanks for prl\8te lIldnldlluJ<;!, 
lather than 8 boldmg by tho banks themselves, J 
suppose? - Ye&, the depOSits or customers to. aU tbe 
banks nre lery hlgb. there are lalge atcmQullltlolis 
of nmney now In the bo.nds of the puhhc from fhe 
scarett,. of new l(1('sl Investwe-nts, and the ab$ence for 
three ytlCars of new Government loans 

121 And) 1£ there wns an locreM8 10 the chnDCl'.& 
of mvestment m In~u •• do you suppose \hat thoc@ 
bgures "ould dlmlDlsb agmn?-Yea, no doub, a 
Go\ernment loan would reduce them materIally 

122 1. bls money, these mtlhons In exeess "Vel" tIle 
notes whICh wet-e In Cll'culstlon flnor to IMI, IS 

8l1\'eI' which hM oot gone tnt(, Clrcnlntlon at o.U. but 
IS held by the banks -/-It 1& money held by the 
banks There 19 no doubt that the tncrease so tbe 
note ("Nulatlon 8S oompRred wIth previOUS ye.us 
COil be accounted fol' "Vcrylargely by the uu . .rea.sed cash 
ballmce$ of the Presidency bllDks 

123 The 111M of dtuCoun~ of India bBS \)(.eo 'rery 
low lately ?-Yes, ver110w 

1.94 You have pOluted out the- obJetttona to. the 
adoptlOl1 of R I{old standard 10 India, would your ron 
cluSlon bo that, notwlthstoudlD.!! the IDOOD"~IE'nces 
whlfth you bllve to som~ extent admitted, 'he best 
course will bo to lea\"8 matters alone 1-1 hat Ie my 
conclUSion It ~m8 to me to be the course preseutlDg 
the least. evils 

U6 Now, suppO!nng '&ha.t Sliver cOlltJDued folhng. 
there wOllhl be a dehcloncy In the bnaoees of India, 
would there not J..-.fbeN would be, unlf.'SS there 'Was 
a l'el'l&lon of raxatlon, nnd, no doubt, that dlIDc,ent..-y .. 
iDlght be vely 8('I'IODS tOr 1\ yenr or two dul"I.o@; the 
cnrnJ Supposmg' AmeMca stopped thA purcblVle of 
silver, and there WhS 8 beavy- fa.lI. no doubt. there 
would be 80 very large defiCiency for one or two )'ean 

lJ& And 19 It not a difficult matta- to find t1\6 
!ubJt>(.1I of hlllDtJon to 81Ipp\y fPlcb a defiC1en~ 1'--It 
UO <1ou\.lt 111 Ildliclllt, bf.cau&.e the nat~'f88 of India htLve 



& great olljN'hGrI to direct taxation. bllt It !leoms to 
IDe J~cal UI re\ Ise Nation, lUld IDIlI eUE'l~ It, hal m~ 
rl~rd to the dechott to sliver aud the 'crr IBt'<,le 
INUluid unportutlons of mOJley Into Indm HlLvtng 
re.gn.rd IQ the 1nU of Sih ef, IJKhre,...a. l,tIXQtJOU uppenr<i 
&u me to he qUite possible and t.') be- perfectly 
Justifiable under the clrcumet6nceB 

127 Of wbn.t de::lCliptloli OI-Well, I should say, 
CU&1,oQlA TheIn IS DO doubt that the bB8'~ of trumtlon 
1Il1ndilio lS far too nurow E\"tHY -other cwlil'led 
GoverOUlent gets a 'tery large PIOpoltlon IIf lis 
revenUl from customs As a matter of fat t, Inw" 
~ets v~ry hlUe fluru. that source 

12'8 rho} faClhty of ImpoSlDg It must m part 
,lepend UpOll the nature of tbo Imporrs which you 
,"'Quid tn .. , lIluet It not ~ I moon as l'Cb~rd.s Fnglnud I 
the Idea , .. t.hat luxurles lire taxed, IS It nor. ... W blLt 
duties could you tmpose i-Well, 111 an emergent,y, I 
should be lOchoed to Imp:)8e tJd l,alorem dlltl~ on 
both export.s and unports. l! or IDstanCl, an cul 
f'aloNnl duty of 3 pet cent on the wbole tra.de would 
gtve somethmg hke Itx 4,000,000 or ax 5,000,000, 
and r dunk that under tlle clIcnmslnnces !!ul.b kn:tl>
UOD 'WOuld he pelfenly Justlfinble No doubt thcle 
Bre oblt'Ctions 10 tnxa~lOn of tbat kmd, but It seems 
Iq me to hI,. a safer oourt-e than the adopLlon of a gold 
stAndard, or flO) other serIous change m tUe currency 
of llltlia 

129 An ad t,alnrem duty or tbat description would 
tax eerl:o.lO nrtlCIO$ thut are very largely used, und 
whiCh Ulay be I:!Qld to be nece&ilmes, would It uot ?
Yes, as regards ""ports It would tax ru holes that are 
13I'~e1 y used ~" tbe well Lo do classes l(l, India, who 
are !lOW very lightly taed These classes are 
lQcllDed tn agitate IlgalO<;t dll'CLt taxation, but they 
do not ohJI,.'Ct, ( behel e, to pay lOmrect tnxnhon IIpOU 
the Imports, upon cotten goods, Imd the-arLlcles whl\ h 
they use 

130. But cotton gouds are velY tl\l'gel;y used 'lQOngst. 
t.be people of Indio. ?-Very In.rgely 

1 S I W ell It would lead t.u tben lumog to pay more 
for tholr -(.otton goods F-No douht bllt 1t Iii lLiSurucd 
that mcrea.sed taxation would be a:C(lUlrl.J , snd no 
seriOus objection has ever been taken In India. aglL1Dst 
Import dutles (or levenue PUI pOSLS 

182 Export duties would tend to chet.k the tlade 
of India, ,,"ould they not?-l do not think they 
would SPIll ecmbly check trade ~ my poInt WIth regard 
to Moort dutleR IS thiS I BS8uml'l that tb05/) dutlL$ 
would ooly be Imposed In tbe event of n very heavy 
full lR the cxchlWge, say to Is Well, 10 that case 
the producer, say of wheat, would presumably get 
15 or 20 rUIJOO'i per huodled more tban he gets now, 
aud I t.hmk: It would bo rur for tho Government to 

Obt&lU II. share of tIns ulcroolcd price by taxing hIS 
exportuule pluriurc. 

J a~ Are yon 1L!!J:!lIInrng he would gl t. the S lme I!old 
prlre 1'-1 urn 1IS,"IlIUlIlg' !.lIBt bo would gt-L tho same 
gold price 

1 H 1'l1eu YUII do not adopt the view that the full 
of sIlve! on urtlclts nxporkd by lu(lla wnds tv redul.c 
their gold prtl,.c bel.lll1S0 Lhllt. hns boon the view pnt 
forwaM by some ?-I do not aglco With that flew, 
the gold pi \LUI of commodities nppPS1 to mo, on tho 
w110h.'t to depolld UpOD the supply ot IUld demand for 
the commo(flttetl, they !loom to me to he (It>termmcd 
apal't from .ne pllce of Silver, bat "he fall ill the PTlce 
of Silver way ultlluately haV!.. tho etfoct. ot cau810g 
a fall In the gold PliCes of commodtUC&, lD 60 rill' 
as the full lit tho price of Silver stlillulates l\Jld 
IUcrcwlGs the product.ton of such 

Id5 (MI Currll!) I tbUlk Mr Har{ho. you 8Il1l1 
there wa~ no Cllcuiatlon of gold III Indll~ or tho 
probablhty of the t nculnttoo of guld dul youlIOt l
Ye' 

136 I ~ It Of' 19 ft not tbe furt, thn.t I he exwUl,nge 
bank" now plep"\re, fot c"POtkl.tJ.Oll to India, lIlgots 
whICh arc stumped wltb '" cCltmu VI\luo and wt.lght r 
-y('s 

137 \\ bat hecomes of them?- fhey an' sold a1 
II eommofhty 

13S £hl;'Y nre not malted Into ornaments ?-lhey 
al e meltcrl IOlO 01 namenta 

IJ9 1 ntlre-Iy, do you think ?-Not «.-ntnely Thry 
al e alBa hoal'tled, and otherWise d lIposed of 

140 Do you not know that It IS the custom of India 
t? tnke these lIl[,or.. ... 1,8 n medIUm of cKchllnge they 
~from hd.ntltohnnd dotheynot?-No Ilul\eDot 
heard of It., not ftl\ currency, they ane bllught and sold, 
rllpees bung rel"elVea and pfUd for them 

14 I There IS n. demand for them lD India, III fact' 
-Yes, as n. commodity as gold 

142 fhereforo, wouill Dot that Imply that, If tllo 
l)eople of india had the pOSSIblhty of hUVlng gold COinS, 
they would use tbem l-It 1n.L-her seems 1.0 Imply that 
they would be. very ket..n to obtam gaM r..01ll5 to abstl acl, 
them from the currency In e~chnDge fOl thclr COIned 
rupees 

wo~1~ :a~e;e~~~~~:'f;l~l:::I t~~~:I~~o!~:mt~~v~~ 
tluuk so, they would keep them Il6 a reaerve tlb ... lllsl 
need, olthLr as CUlDili or IlS Jewellory 

144 No man hoards gold and "dver exupt,. for the 
pOlllnhlittyof USl1lf It some day?-No doubt that IS so. 

~;;,tml ~~eno:I:~~~S ~;.n.\~~:~, :~" :v:a!::,!;r!~~~~ff 
aJlord practl(.aUy any gold currency to the country 

The WltneRS Withdrew 

Mr RoBEllT CAMJ.>o:&LL called ID and exammed 

14S (Chuuman) You are mannger of tbe National 
Bank of Indta?-Yes 

116 That bank 18 Jargely conwrned lD eXlohange 
bus1DeR8 i' - Yes, lal)!:ely concerned m exchangq 
bU81Dess 

147 I do. not know whether YOD have Been the 
memorial of the Iodum Ourrency A860C10tlOll '_I have 
sean It. 

148 And a.re acqumnted generally With their 
propos.als ?-Y os 

149 rhey propose thnt, If no InterDatIOnal agree~ 
m~nt IS arrIved M for fhung B ratIo between gold and 
8lIver, India on.ght to be at liberty to adopt a gold 
standard?-Yes, aud to ClOS6 the mints 

150 ro close the nnuts 10 connectloD With the 
adoption of the gold standard 1-Y e! 

un Yon are aware of the dIfficulty WblCh the 
Government of India expeflenoo 10 eODt\equenc.e of 
the ftut.tuahoDs 10 the exchange ?-QUlt0 

152 From the IDMner io whlcb their budget 
estlmatef! are often very far from belOg roohsed by 
l'688On of the very bea\ y fall lD stiver In tho mcao~ 
tIme ?-Yea 

1.58 Have you ecnsldercd what w01l1d be the 
probfl.bl~ efleet of the oooptlon by Ioclll~ or a gold 
8tsndnrd ?-A gold standard WIthout tbe gold? 

164 WeU, take the ca,qe III both WllyS fil'St of all, 
do you think t.hat It would be practicable to adopt 1\ 

gold Rtandard With the currency stdl to the mUIR 
sdver '-I do not thmk It would 

1;6 Will you favour ns WIth flour tensons ?-Well, 
I \hmk thllt !.he lldoptJOD of " goM swndlLlCI, clO'>lllg 
the mlDlsu.t the sallie tIme to SIlver, would plnca the 
present currency of IndIa In Ihe POSlfll" of a token 
currency, aud J thmk that would be IJo great DUHtake 
And 0 great eVJ1 The extont of the IDftllcnee, of 
course, would depend upon the ratlo that was fixed 
If tho latlo wele 6..1,l..d at Is 6d per rupee, llle effect 
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wO\11d be greater than It the mho Win e fixed, fla.y, 
.t 18 4d. and the nl!lk, If I may sar 8O,.of a break
down at the sylltem would be greater m the ODA 
case thsn 10 the other hut the pushmg up of the 
exchange m tha.t nrtificml way would, I think, hl\ve Or 

very prelndn'l&1 mtluence on Cf'l tom branches of the 
trade of IndiA It would tend, I think, tc {hSCOllrage 
expolls-to check e:xport~, Bud to some extent to 
encounJge nnports Now It 18 by the excesB of exports 
over Imports thnt IudlA at prescnt I'" able to fulfil tts 
Foterhng obhgntlons. Imll, If natUl'&11Uflu6oces or natural 
CQUses were mterfered with to such 6" ~ ,;>at 1111/ I:a 
bl lOS the export ond the lInpott trade.,t Indl" to 
Bome~ bat Deal Il'D eqllJhbnllm, thnt 18 to Fa) tho ODe 
Imlnncmg tbe olher It would be lmpollslbh.. fOl IndIa 
to pny Its debt, or In other words the Indul11 Council 
would be unable to sell tts bllls on wlucb. It J"E'hes for 
pro\ .dln!!; Ittl home reqUirements 

167 Now, Blippo.!tlD,I!' the ratIo to be fixed at h. 4d, 
whIch would not be I.l. gHmt vnrutot.lon from the present 
rot(>, and cerlamly would not ba any great' Plut-hon 
from ... H\OO that bas boon very commonly experumced 
In recent YOOl'S?-Yes 

168 What do you thrnk under tbose Clrcbmstimces 
woultl be the effect of mtroducmg ... gaM standard?
Wen, 0118 eft'ect would be to knock the prloo of 
silver down In the open market. How mucb It 
might {nil 1t lil Impossible to 86Y, but It 18 qUIte 

poq.~lbl0 that 81her might faU to tbe equwa)ent 01 
lOd or 14 to the rupep 80 that you would ha\e 
the rupee cll'cu)atmg tn Jndla at the artifiCial vaio,," of 
18 4d .. while the suver contalDoo In It wns. only wordl, 
83), lOa 

169 We'l, what would be the effect of ,bat?
Well, the effect of Ihotwould be thl$ t.ake the Indlsn 
lea mdll8try, for JDstanee, winch baa dcveloped mto a 
Yen lurge BllI.llmportaot mdnptry It has developed so 
far as to fllrce Chma tea almost on ODO sule Cbm3 
tea ISO. merenotlllng now as ('uml'ared With the Indmn 
-and CEl)loD tpa IlU'ustty, but, If you raise tltl)fnpee 10, 
&tv, J" 4d m IndJIl, and tllll doJlI\f should go do,,,n 
totheequ.lvolentof Iud 01 1, per rupee 10 Chma, thp 
e~ct w()uld be t.htl,t the lndultl tea. grower would 
have to. tfeU hls too here In London ot 2d or 1'0 n 
pound b1ghel , amI the Chmama.n woultl bIJ able to SE'1I 
hiS tH At p6l'https 2d II poood 'ower, thnn he hwt done 
before. the eonsuqtlf'n{'~ wonld bE.. I thmk, tl at 
Indlftn ten would agtlln go mto tho bAckground, HUr.! 

Ctunn feb woultl rome to the front And JOu would 
to Il IRlgo e-:dent de81roy1htl Illdliln tea ludutttlY 

iflO Why should tile price of ItlI1I'el f.1IJ1 "0 much 
by reaSOD of tho ndoptlon of the gr:lM tltnndnrtl at 
that ratUl,lf ,on lcquned u.s muoh silver cnrlcney JU 
1n4m fOI the purposes of Indlll. as )Oll de) now 1_ 

'1 hat IS the pomt would you reqUitA Ot\ much, 1 menn 
os much new C11l'Tt'DI.'Y. would you r€!q1U1L to Import 
as milch f'dv('r t 

16) DUl" hy should YOIt ImpOi t leM? t.he slivel 
tbrlt 116 now IIDlJo11ed goes Into Ihe CIIlTeMy Ol 1Oto 
orQumeul$ '-Uut'nu!:le YOII \Vonltl offt..ct tl'Ude 10 tbat 
.ext.ent iJlnt It. \\Oldd Dot bol nllle to talce It J oko ten, 
t1ll\t IS only one thUl~ If )OU r<'duce the- Oll.pOl ts of 
tC1l. loy \111£1 t.hud or one- Itlllf, If lOll mtCI'fl~ '\lth tho 
~"POI Is e)f wbcu.t, nnd of couon, nnd of otbl,lf thmg .. , 
Willie the IIIlIllC l1ltluem.e lu\& 11 fOl't(l;ung effocl,. on 
lmpOIts,yolI \\lllbnng the C'xpol't'Uld Iwport tlacle 
m.arol to wi at. I cnlt un e<l1hbrllun, wbore YOll do not 
WAnt the .ptt.lO 

162 I IInclt'lstnnd YOUI pnmt With regard to the 
trA, becnu&6 yolt ~tLy tbat Ihe IE'II. IS compe.t)ug With 
tea flUm a. I'Ith el sfnnciBrd Lountry r- Ye~ 

163 Your View Iii tllat 0. fall m the \I~luij of fHhpr 

wou'd enable 81lvi t-\1SIIlg' eoulltflC!! to compete on more 
fnvouru.ble tm rns, but, ns rog Irtls Yo heat .. 1i1('to "onld 
not be ooy s\1lh e-IfClt, would .Inlei-Not to tbe 
same ell'cnt, clubtmll 

164 But "bv at n.u?~-Wdl, tbe 111{'h (lXchnnge 
,,"ould rl.lIUlre Llle Indian growt'll to sell blS whE'at at 
a hlgbCl price m EnJlaud to get the !lIme \ upee~ for 
It. AIlI{lnUIII WhlAt \\ould Lome til nil'" get tbC\ ht"n('fit 
of that lugher priCE', pnd prol.mbly lD(erfere With the 

Indum exports The hll!'bel' pl'lOO 1D En,!!'!and would 
attract .. heat from America ond froll] RU88i8, alJd 
from 1\11 other wheat growmg oountrles 

161) But nnt mOn) thaD It 18 attracted at presen" 
wonl.i It?-I tblUk d. would If the IndfiLO wbea.t 
E'xportfl wc"e c~(>cked, It would lesve freedem for 
thoss otber couJltnea to come 1D 

166 They do come In now JD oompehtloD, do they 
not ;I_Of ceUl'f18 they do 

167 The lndum wheat 18 Itot what 1'tI.le:H the 
mBrket here uDlversally, IS It r-It 18 an Important 
fDctor In It. 

168 No donbt ?-But ",hat I say IS thBt the lDdlan 
wh~t-gl 0" el wouhl req11lre to get & higher pi Ice for 
h1!1 wbeAt In England and the An'erll.'lm might Le 
Able to step In and undersell him 

169 £ben your objection reaJly is to .any'blD~ 
winch would JlI e"ent Iodm. enJoYlOg the advantnge 
III the fa.1I of flllver t'_To a large eJCtent, yeM 

1iu 1)0 yon Ihmk "hilt can go on mtlt>fiDitely as Qn 

ndvantnA'6 to Incha. f the.t, the mOTe 81l'v'er falls, ttle 
more IndJa will benefit r-Fl'OrD the Government POlbt 
of View 1t IS qUlte the othel way bUt, as far as tbe 
great mBSR of the people gt), I do not thmk l\ fall of 
SII\ 61' 18 nny harm to them at all 

171 No, but I RID saymg you would sugge .. t. tbat 
1t 18 nn adl"anfage "-I did say It was an advantage, 
lust lD the same- way as I say It wna an advantage to 
the ..I!.uropsil» natlOus when the g1 eat gold dISCOVt'Me5 
10 CtlhfornlD ann AnstlollA took place Tltt>y lE.':o\l!ened 
Ute purcbnstng power of gold, bUI they developed 
tl'Ode a.nd mdustry to B very large f'Xtent, and were 
the preclln,ors of nn era of went prosp.erlty 

172 The result of It IS tlmt IndlII. exports more 
fnr the same return ?-No, she exports less for 
the aomo retul n 10 rupeeR she gets a higher rupee 
pnce fer h6r pT'mluC6 

173 You mean 1f stIver falls ';-ff sliver fll.lIs 
174 ~be gits a hlgller rupee puce, but the rup..'>6 

1<1 \\ 01 th ~O mULh 1(''IS ?-Ye8 but that IS an mfiuenoo 
that to.~es nlong- lime to make ltt;;elt felt til the mtenor 
nf a 1"0ul'Itr) hke Indlu In wage-OJ and other thmgs 
th .. re bah bPen very little change 

175 Rut do you thmk, Jf Jt gOf'.s on lon~ ~notJgh, 
aud the fnll contml1es tn be grLot l'nough, that It 
must not ma~e Itself felt ?-Of course thcre 1$ lessoQ 

In cVl'rytblng If the l'Upee were to go down to bd or 
Sd, It wonld be Il VE'ry 5er10118 thmg. but the questlO'o 
1:1, IS 1t hkely to go to tbfit ? 

176 Why IS It oat hkely to ~ down to any nxtent 
lint you c..nn IlllmC ?-Bec.auo;o th~re must be 1\ POint 
",belo the full In pnce -will ('h"ck nrodut.tlOn, Dnd 
the flupply Will h\11 ott. dl~te mU!~t be a. pomt where 
tlw 1"0 will meLt 

1'j7 Yes, but wlure that pOint mo.y cnmc an the 
PIIOO of tho rllpl'f', nobody clln Sppt nlltl',.'1- It IS 
nnpoeslble to '-AY "Ith ully f'1.1I t4UDtj • bllt 1 hale been 
tRUung 0' or thAt quel>tlOu of supph With perhaps the 
lx:st lIIforIDf.'d people In l.be Ctty. w,d_ proflJe who dPaJ 
U) ~Jlvel frnm u1l l}UHS ot the walld, and Ihf'Y U.re 
jn('hnf'd to HlIlIk that the JlrQCelo8 ililS begun. 811'1 thllt 
Ibe Sllllply IS bemg ehecl cd 

17H bentrully, ,10 you mellll;J -GeDEunUy 
l'iJ filell IS not much Sibil of It, 1-0 there ?-There 

1~ 1I0t mULh l:ilf,:n of It yet, chleO, fOi tbls reason thu.~ 
lip to rccendy, t.here were enortDous stocks 01 811v~ 
held by spel.uintoro whQ thon~ht some ftctlOU would 
'be I.Ilken bv AtDlrJUl that thll'e would ht'o free 

~~:~~f,:~l s~~~~t~~:~ '~e~l~o~I:::;:d Jt lSlo:~ t~~:~~ 
thnt Iller Me cJellred off, and tha.t we art) now fat!e 
to fllce wah produCtIon bll' of course while these 
atocks w~ra In process of betng got lid of, the supply 
()J stiver B.?peal'Cfl to be tis groot as ever 

ItJO Do you lIlIOk, apart. fl'OtD the l'fft:'ct wblch you 
would depreeate, It would be PltlCt cable to a.dopt .. 
gold stondnl'd fen Indlu "-A ~Id sLandonl wltbon, 
the gold:' 

181 Well, elthel WIth or WIthout P- Well, wuh the 
gold-I do not thlDk vou ('ould bet the gold. tf yoq 
got It, I do Dot believe YOQ could keep It. In mreulatJ.on , 
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and WIthout It, I tbmk G gold standard without gold 
18 eomewhqt of a R~tlOu 

1~2 B\,,, '$ ," pecessary to koop any consld~l'\\ble 
amount of gold 10 circulation, 111 order to bfil'e a. gold 
standard 1-1 do not see that a gold standard IS 8 
reality, 'M.t.bout 0 certain amonot of .gold at the 
bat,k of It 

183 We wID come to the amount prOSGutlJ, hot 
vou do not sUgg'f'st that the groot bulk of tbe clIcuh ... 
Lion of tbe country ma.y not be silver, whilst yet It mny 
have a gold stanrlard 1-1 do DOt. tlunk J!O, bpCDU.:p, n" 
I $llli belore. vou would reduce your sllvf'r currency 
to a token currency 

184 Wen, that may be Ttlletho cnse of Franco 
tile (.lreulllLlon of five-fronc pie es 10 FI&nue 18 very 
Jaf'ge?-Yes 

185 'laken at a ratloo£ I;>i to l 1-Yes. buttherc 
~s an Immense Btoek of gold FrtUloo hilS got mol'(" 
gold t.h.1D sdver now. I thmk the stock of gold m 
tho Bank of Fmnce IS a~out. 6b.UOfJ..OOOl 

J 86 Rllt how does the fact of the I't".serve atock of 
golll In Ihe Balik ot Fiance nffeet the question of the 
iarg'l CU(l.\\rn.t1On of Sliver at the fix.ed ratlo ?-WeU, 
they IMlle note!J against both the suver lIod the gold, 
but they will n t pay you gold for them 

J N7 No, but ne' CII he1~ the stlvet 18 u$Ctltn the 
('oIDmon natllro!; of Me lur!,t tv i-Y C~I but It \\ OtJld not 
do to ,my fOICIAIi ,Iebt 

188 No but then In India tbe rupee IS pnnclpnlly 
tlBetl for mternw clJ'Ouifltlon, and not 10 pay foreign 
debt 1-lfyou push excltange np Buftie entlv, It nught 
pmetlcally c;ome to thllt, If the "dver were 8alLabie 

18') Bot now It 18 llsed?-Sow It 18 used, yes 
190 And the bulk of thc tmnSfUltlons In InmB are 

8u(..b that, If 'au boo no gfJhl ColO of "" dcnonUDBtlon 
lower tlum, s&y, lQ rupees, &\heT roDS,," oontmue to be 
ulled JQust It not ?-Certamly 

J91 Wpll, tben, I &In Dot Mure that I qUite seewby 
you Sl1l,.ge8t that It would be Impracticable, without a. 
ury lalge amount of I!old t\lklOg the plnee of Siller, 
to b ... e a. gold stAndo.rd ? ........ Well, I thlOk the fact 
would be R \cry great tempLatlon to people-to 
CBPItrulSt8 lQ IndJa-to !\end thelr capital ont of tho 
country altogeU,cr 

192 Why?-For Jnatance, If the Government were 
to fix Il ratio of, Slly, 18 6d per rnpee, And mOlotlllo 
tbRt Mtlo, or attempt to ronlntwn that ratio by sayln~t 
"We WIll sell no hills on IndIO below 18 6d,' the 
Sliver In the rupee falbng, we will say, at the SJlllle 
tlme to l.t or 1Od., I thmk It would b", a great 
temptation to tJle DIluve oopltabet. nnd the Furopp.an 
capicalll,t too, whu sees that bls rupee 18 only WOI til 
18 wluJst the Gov(>.rnment standard IS 18 btl, to MY, 
11 1 will conver~ my rupees mto llterhng at 13 6d 
while I can" 

193 But bow could he. dOl It ?_He would pUI'c1U\66 
a b1l1 OD Fngln.nd He would go for mSUlnce, to a 
bank, aod any," I WilDt a bill OD :Bngland for 1,0001 II 
fhe ba.nk would MY," I 1\1l1 110t give you l.t 6d, 
" bt'cause that 1 can get fl om tbe Couned, but I will 
II gae you 11 5~d» He renni.s hls money home, 
eOD\ert.'i It IOto stelling Ilt h 5!d The bunk ukes 
blS rupees, and, If tbla went 00 to any extent, the 
banks would be In a p081tlon 10 slLy 10 the InchR. 
Conncd, " We do not want your bills at 18 6d , "c are 
gt'ttmg out. rupees 1U a cheaper form" 

194 Yelil, but do you sut;'~t tha.t an that .VIIY n 
large amount of c"pltal would b" sent from 10(ho. to 
EnglMld '-1 uunk foreign W}>ltnl would undoubledly 
go. Rnd, as I say, there would be a great teroptatlon 
10 "I!'althy no.'lve capitaliSts to take advantage of the 
60me opportumty 

195 f'hllt would depeod UpOD whether they could 
mOl'tt lldvu.nt8geol.l~ly use tholr capital elsewhere r
They eould lDV8it It 111 8f41lhng eecurltle5. 

195 11. would be t&kim out. of Indtan sec.Wl'ltle6 2.
It would be laken out of Indian secUl'It!.PS n.lto,b"Othcr 

197 Out of Iowan (1l1vU:' lIt'culltlesr-Yes, tho 
~llpee wOllid be COD".rted tnt? ae1ual sterling, laklllg 
ad\AJlt&ge ot the 8tl~udard filLed by G0gerwnent 

.. 76S90. 

198 Tha.t lS assumlDg ot course the rntl'lnSIC value 
or allvE'1 to 00 coDslderu.bly boLvw tillt.t of the rupc0 1"-. 
Yes 

199 But do you thlOk that 0. large amount of sliver 
18 held, whICh 18 not lD tbe current e\ ery day olrcula-
tlon rcclull-ed by the couutry 1-0h, yes, DO doubt 
of It. 

20n In wbat shape 18 It held r-In the Presldeney 
tOWllS It 1$ held largoly 88 cieposlts ID tlu~ Presldenoy 
bnnkll WId tbe other bunks. III fhe collntry It 18 In 

&bo band-of of the Dative shroff's and banken, who are 
ye~y numerous aud very wealthy 

201 fbtlt IS the Sliver tbllt you euppose would be 
con\Ertedr-A large PlopOltion of It mtdllL be 
c..'<Inverted mto sterhng 

202 Ie that belel III the shllp6 of rupees) 01 un 
cotned Silver t - In both, amI also as deposits al tho 
banks 

208 In unCOlilctl sllveT, or ns l'Up8e$ ?-The banks 
llOld co1n('d sdver or nlltes B!tll.1D6t Iohelr depo'llts 

JOt Aud the Sliver J8 81lvel ,,?lImst \Vbleh tbe 
Govel nmcllt IlBve gl\ en noles :l_fbore 1a I\I"IfJ ,. 

COI\'\lde.rnbte quantity of unnolned Inlvol' ulwava 
held 

20 I But the Ilncomed Sliver would ont be a!fuelod 
hy t.he sfu.ndnrd tbey could not do o,oytillug WJt,b 
that ?-Oh, no. tbey would &Imply hwe to 10$6 011 10", 

• ~06 fhen what you are speakmg of rolatea to 
0010(>(1 Sll\ er ?-Yes 

207 (Str RegInald Welbg ) lloardLlI C010(lll1 
Slher ii-reB, or silvel wjutmg 10vCBtmont 

208 (Chmrnum) And 18 there a very large amonnt, 
do you suppose, of that, 119 rllBtm!!'ul!!Iherl fl'Unt th .. 
silver used In circulatIon? -Ob, Yelf, tbere ia a Jarge 
amollnt of 1;bot 

209 Thon your obJectton would apply to o.ny rat.LO 
between ddver and gold ( A ~Id sta.ndf'I'd wub any 
rot.IO for YOllr rUIl6e wiJu.h would be above the market; 
mlvf'r l'6tlO of tbe tllne r-Yes, or, In other words, I 
would be oppos~ to the clolmg of the mmts to free 
OOlnRg( 

210 You are ob,"e to tIle finl\Dl-l.B.l dlffi.cutitV which 
:reeult.sfrom the 'Vl\flll'tlon m the exchftnge Hnve YOI1 
ony remedy wblch yOll could Imgge .. t other than 'hat 
anggt'.sted hy tbe Indian Currency AssOCiation ?-H 
somethmg hIlS to be done--m the 8'feIlt, say, of 
AmerICa. atoppmg ita monthly pul'cllase&-the remedy 
that I would be IOcllOP.d to ill.ggcst IS very milch tbe 
rt>ml'ldy Hug~ested by blr John Lubbock B8 rep0l'ted In 
the T"n~8 tbll morDlD~, only I would pui 11. In another 
form Instead of Imposmg &0 nrldttlODnl mmt tlelgn-

10rage on Illver, I would Impose an 1mport duty on 
lulver for tbls reason, that thero IS agreatdea.l of 81lver 
wlnc..h ("omPA III to Indln now, that Devet sees the rom' 
at &11, and of course the mud eelgnlomge would but 
afteet that, lLO~ If you wero to lDcreas8 the IDIOt. 
seagll10rage to HI por ceot. you wonld eneoul'llge the 
people to take then Silver In bulbon ood not send It to 
the nunt, but aD Import du .. , of course would affect 
e\orythlllg that came ID 

211 Whut do rou tlnnk would be the eft'eot 1)( an 
Imporb duty upon Sliver 1-1 he effect of all Import 
duty upon albe\' wouh\ bf' In some degree, but 10 80 
much le88er de~ree, t.o hf\mhcap tho IndIan trnde, but 

~:JdYL:o:o:l!~L kln~';e!h!e:~~!s o:b~~o~~l ~l~~ 
whereas 10 the other case It might be 30 or 40 per cent. 
01 auytblllg 

212 What 68\01. would the duty, do you thlnk, hsve 
upon the Silver mllTket ?-It .nlght Elcnd sd\rer down 
\IIltbout n.ffi.ctmA' tlte ext IIBllge tlult IS to 1>81, f!.Uf'POSlng 
the exchange were to rolllBln the sllme as It IS to-day, 
the {IIII of 811vel would 1,e 10 per cent 

21 ~ (Sir TltomfU Farrer) A 10 per cent duty? 
-A 10 poor cent. duty 

2\4. (.M"t' CU'J'IJe) ';houldltbeNl Gdu:donilm 01' 
a fised duty un per ounce?-That IS Il maLwr that 
might be OOJl8ldered 

215 :Is not that rnther Jmrorlant, because, If SlIver 
lall&, 88 1 &.blDk you Stud It ought dD, to b, WOI Id no' 
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the duty have & 1m etfect i-Yes, I (hltlk It ougbt to 
be ad Mlorem.. 

216 (Cll.atrman) You would propose by tha.t. 
:dlea.n9 to nus« a. certam amount of revenue ?-It 
would have the Mfect of l'OlSlDg (\ <,ertnm fl.mount of 
revenue. it would have the etTect of keepIng the 
rate of exchange steady a further fn.n of 10 per cent 
m silver would be Q most material fadol' probably In 
the checkIng of ovm- producboD 

211 But would It follow that an unpolt duty In 
India of 10 per c~nt would produce 0. fall of 10 pet 
cent m the pnee of SIIVtlr ll_ 

2:18 (Sir Thomr:u Farrer) Here ?-It would 
probably act to 80lOe extent III dE'pre.'m.D¢ sliver, and 
to some extent In mJSlDg exebrulge Whether ita 
m8uence p1'edOmlDll~d 10 ont" dIrectIon or thf' other 
would depend U}lOD the condlt1on of the exelumge and 
edver mE.ll'ket$ at the tJme 

-219 (Cha'J"JtUlft) Is the Indian demand, then, that 
wlnch alone l'egnlo.tes the mt.rket '-It)6 the pr:lDuplll 
factor 

220 -Bave you made any estlll1nte of the amount 
whIch iuch & duty wo(.ld prodllce)-I sllOnld SILJ 
somewhere appronchmg 1,000,0001 sterhng 

221 (Mr Curne) But 1.$ not the consumptIon of 
srJver nnder the' AmeMcan Act equal at least to the 
Indian consumptum ()f Sliver ?--Yes, a.bout It I It 18 
not qtute equa.I, I thmk 

222 4,500,000 dollars a month, or 54,000,000 n. 
year,-nearlyll,OOO,OOOI 1-11,000,0001 sterhng 

fiS lloW" would rt affect the Arne-rumn Flee of 
Allver ?-Tbe Amencan lmce of slIver would bave to 
raU 

224 (ClunrflUm) Do yo" tbmk the anme amount 
of silver would be lmported)f thiS duty WCt'6 Imposed, 
as 18 tmi>0rted now P-I flliould tbmk 80 Then 
Agmn. 1f I may say 90, I tbtOk that that would b~ n 
'Bt~ wInch eould be moddled or letraced If necessnl'y, 
much mOre easily. and 'W:Jtbout a ehrmce of dIsaster 
tbnn such an extt-eme step os clOSing tbe Mtnt. 

225 Do you tbmk that that would tend to pNlvenli 
tbe great flucluatJ()J)8 18 tlle l'8te of 6x('bange thQ.t are 

~:~fa:;~I':!~:~tl;;:~ Id:o :hO:t ~b~~~::,~:~ 
l))metnlhsm But we bave always hOO grent ftuctua--
tIons In elCcbnoge I havo known, 0ven m the ttmes 
when Europe W8S blm&talhe, fluctuatIons between 
11 lld o.ncl28 3d lb one year 

226 Y .. ..8, but the fluotuauo08 Imve ~n $Omehmos 
up Rod sometImes tiown ?-.... o they were then 

227 y~, hut prllCtf(.lnUy 6penkmg for 11 long orne 
past tbe fiu<..hlattou hos beeB HI tbe main downwnrd. i 
-In tbe mm.n, yea 

228 In faet, that Iii what JU'your vIew has bewt 
advBnbo:~OU8' to the IodulD produoor l-Advo.nmgeoUi 
to the IrIdIan pi otiucer 

229 A tlm.tuRbon which '\'>'8J'Jed III dB dlrootlOn yon 
would tlunk, 1 SUpp09P, dlsndwn~eou8?-'lbefewer 
fluctuations we have, the ht tter but we have always 
had fJuctUa.tlloOS, and a}wllvs must. 

230 If yOI:\ thtnk the fall a good thIng. the rise 
must be A bad thing ?-By tbe word fluctuatIon I do 
not meaD a 8teBdy 118(\ or steady f.11, 1 m(mn 1\ 

movement 6omeLlm(>..8 10 ono dm~'I()ll ILIlJ sometulle8 
Ul the othQr 

23) B It, 1U ),our VIIffl',. a nse 10 tbe exch1l.Dgo 
would be dl8lldvnotageOU8 to Ioul& ii_It would I!heck 
tbb fndlan ax-port trade 

232 You have BIUd tbl\t, ID yom view. tbe unpon 
,of 1l1vor Into Ind1A "ould remll.lu Ilnfl.ffected by the 
ImposItion of 11 10 per cont duty what 1$ It that 
creates the demood for the Importatton of tlliver, SO 
that it would re~n uwd!ooted 1-1t 18 the same 
$bIOS' that creates the demand for the Indilloh Cuunul 
bIlls-the surplu'I of Ind1a's eXpolts over hOl"lwporttl', 
It has got to be adJusted one way 01 another It 19 
adJullt~d partly by lndlaD Council blUs and plIortl)'by 
the unportnfJon ofiulver 

233. 1boo the COndltlOb or trade by the excess Qr 
surplus of exporhl over imp01'ta would necessItate In 
your "tew the Import of 1m equal amount of lulver, 

and thel afore tlle nnport would remam tho l!Io,me, even 
thougb a duty were Imposed 1-1 think, nearly I!O, 
the dufe",nce would not be Important. 

234 Your vIew la that stlver 18 the only Hung In 
which you cau settle tht blLlanc.!l between tbe export!! 
and the ImportB ?-UJttmately, yes. adver and Ooun<..II 
bIlls 

235 Why should not that be settled by a Sbmulo.tmg 
ot the Jmports other thnn etlver,-of commodltl@;8? 
Yon have got thIS to be filled up, why should !nlver 
be the only thmg to fill It up '-Sdver- and Coun<..d 
bdls adjust the balance 

236 I do not qmtQ soo why It should Dot stImulate 
the rmport wto Indls of commOdJ£I@B otjler than 
RIlv61 ':1_A rise m exchan~e would do so a rise JU 
excblUlge would eUlnu)ate Importtl, and I sny. If you 
taLe any mea9ure to ('beck exports nnit stlmula.te 
imports, YOI1 wdl re..'Itore an t'qUlhbl HIm where neither 
SlIver nor CouncIl btlls would be wanted at aU 

237 (SIr ThfJ1/U1ll Farrer) Is not t.he demn.ud for 
sliver one of the elements to the balancc of exporta 
and Imports, wily IS Silver so 'Very different from 
every other cOIllmodlty?-ln tbe snme way as tho 
bnlance of trnde ~tween tins oount.ry and America. 
for mstance, IS altlmBteJy settled by gold 

238 t ("'ha&Tma:n) III the ba.lance of tra.de between 
thiS country and Ameru}O, alWa.y8 seUll!d by gold ?_ 
In th~ end, It 18 

2.30 Are Dot her S8;;:unttes - ?-St (urJltes nre 
Ito gl ent factor 10 the balance or mtern \haunt trade 

240 You trellt them as an Import ?-1 treat thelli 
as exports aud lmports 

241 But, os n rule, do not the exports from 
one country to another stlDlulJ.te Imports from that 
countl'y-from the couutry that takes the exports?
Certaml} 

242 (SIr TI.omas Fanel ) Is It qmtc tru~ thAt 
between two gold countnes the balunce 1lJ always 
settled m gold, )8 Dot the effect of the alteratIOn In 

exchange, that aport or Import In the one IS stimulated 
aUII In the other d(acouNfg~, and I}Jen tbe b&lanC6 
settled IQ goods ?-But tbe pomt cOlnes when they do 
not want flny more good"" and they do not WIlDt &oy 
more sPclirJLleB L'hey want gold, alld they Will take 
gold 

2.J:3 Then thOle IS 0. demand for gold :>-Yes 
244 ..rhcn It lB the delDand for guld that 80ttlBR itt 

- It IS tha demand from one c..ountrv to QlJother 
to pay lbi debts. one country 88]8 to the orJu~r, 
,~ 1 have Mlnt }OU so mucb, 8mll noqUlre an equlV&
" lent m return I have taken R8 Dluch ot your 
U goods 400 seCQrJtJes ftS 1 can J do not wo.nt fWY 
n mote of them, I wnnt gold" 

245 (Cmut'man) YeB, but does net an mcrease of 
exports to u paruculnr country ~nd to an mcrease of 
Imports of commodities from th6t country-l do not 
eay the two balanct', but dOLS not It tend In that mrec 
bOll ?-Yes, that 18 so, because the shIps that take the 
one are naturally employoo to come home Wltb tbo 
produee from the otJrer 

246 In ~hort, as B rule, goods buy goods ?-Goods 
buy good$, 1t IS only the balan~ that IS settl(}d 
oCherwllie 

247 (Sir ThonJw Farrer') When we wanted gold 
10 the ease of almtoHt a panl~, wus that (I ~~uJt of a 
bal»nCf! of trade, 01' WQS tbllt Ii rClult of n demand fot' 
gold, In thiS conntry f-Well, the balance of trade 18 a 
Wide tl.\l"Dl International trade 18 settled perhapa not 
dlreotl, WIth the oDe country For InStl'lnce; we owe 
Amenca monGy, 1< rabf'-O owes u~ money. we 80y to 
Fumce, "ShJp YObl gold to Aruerrea:' and 8ctt.le the 
ba,lllDCe lD thllt way 

248 What I wnnted" to get StJ8 thiS is tbrJ"e not a 
demand for tho prectou'i metals whICh IS eXILed,. 
eq1uvalent to 11. demand for othel' gOOON ?-At tImes 
thero- is, In tmles of lllonetnry prwiSQre, for tnstance 

249 (ChoU'tna,,) The lmpOl'ts or gold Into India 
result from 1\ demand for gold, Juet hke .. demand for 

':Zcie
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250 You hn\e not formed, I snppose, any Idea of 
what Amount of gold It would be n8Ce&sary to bave III 
India. for the purpose of adoptlhg Po gold stundard, 
8upposmg )OU mmntrun your stiver aUlnmcy us tho 
ordlDary currency fur the small transactions of Indio? 
-N 0. and I do not understand how you are to gt't the 
gold 

251 Do you tlnnk that auy of the gold 10 India 
would come to be minted, If tbere WDS a gold standard 
adopted ?-No, the law would then apply, the universal 
law, by wluch, wh(>Q two metals are circulating lf1 tho 
counhy together. the lenst valuable of the two drives 
the other from circulation 

252 (MI' CUITU!) Thnt IS only If you bave free 
COInage of botb, 15 It Dot?-Y fI8, or wilen the two 
are circulated tOgetb(,l as legnl tender 

2.,3 Yes, hUt, If you b8.\e a free cOlUage of gold and 
llmltyour cOInage of Silver, tba.t would not be thecasG 
would It?-I thmk '1.t woulfl 

254 Wby IS It not 60 In Franre or HollnnJ ?
Frnnce IS partly In gold. If you tll.k6 a cbeque to the 
Bank of France for 100,000 ftll-ucs, and say U give me 
gold for thai," they may say, t~ No, wo wtll Dol-

255. That IS to sny, they keep a certmn amount of 
resa ve i-rhey exercise theIr dt8CT'8tlon whether they 
Will gl\,"S yoa gold or not. 

256 But still the stIver ill Fnmee clrculates, not
wlthstandtng Its mumSle vnlue 16 largely lM.,low It:! 

DOmIn&! value ?-l!'rant.o 19 a country With no forelgu 
debt. 

251 WeH, takothe United St.ate& There 18 now the 
equlvwent of over 60,000,0001 stulmg mrculntlDg r
Yes I do not thlUk they are happy ovel It 
- 258 Well, but. notlung has been d"lvcn out IlP~ 
rentlyat present "-No 

269 I do not know If you are acqualUted WIth the 
C.'lse of HolllUld, the adoption of a gold standard by 
Holland applicable to lts dependenCIes r-To Java? 

260 Ycsr-Yes 
2M Well, ..here tbe rattO has been :fixed between 

sllvel and gold?-Yea 
262 And the sther cOInage remains the princIpal 

clrculatlonr-Yes, but the sliver cOlnoge of Java 13 

1~"'6l Lender m Holland 
263 Yes, butwhlltdlffeumce deea tbatmakc?-It. 

makeflluet thiS dIfference, that, If you make the rupee 
lebal tender In England at 2$ ,you fix the vaJue of the 
rupee at 28 

2M Of course Holland gl\ es n larger area for the 
Circulation of the Sll\""er cem But toke Holland )t&elf 
Holland htlR a gold standard. Its Sliver cotnage ClrcU~ 
lares at a mt.10 ooDmderably above Its mtnnSlc vaJue • 
weU, Wby Ie that possible? IlCcordmg to you, It would 
raUler seem to be Impossible Why does not the goJd 

:::~:o e~;e:b:~t 11; !:~~o{l:~ :~::~~e:~:s~~:~ 
as Ii'rance JD that respect, 'bat, If you ask for gold at 
the Bank of Holland, they have a right to say, U We 
Will Dot gtve It you ., 

265 I cannot anlllW6r that, but the Silver 18 1p{,,7Jll 
tenLler, I understand, to an unhmlted amount, and the 
curlency In urcuilluno lU the country IS silver, but the 
stao(lard IS gold 

266 (eluurman) Our attentlan has been dLa.wn 
to the fw::.t tbat, begmnwg With the year 1891, the 
amount of ourreney notes hns very largely mereased 
On the 818t or MBl'Lh 1890 It W8I lb 1.5.711,7'80, 
10 lij91 It was Rx. 25,&90,449, nud m 1892, 
Rx. 24,076,408, and en the JiBt of August of thIS yelu 
It hud 1')8eo to Rx 29,065 019 Can you g va. the 
Committee auy explAnation or the canse of thllt. ?-I 
have been 8ll'uek by thE' figures but I thmk tho 
-explaD&IIOn 18 tbut the use of notes 18 hemg mOl e 
wldel, sprea.dJ and also t,ha., t.he trade of tohe aouotI'Y 
1fI lDCfOOiUng And there llf anolber thmg!.hat lDlly 
have tended to mak.e luoney more plenuful. and that 
IS tbi the Ind18n Government. for the last tbree yeal'B 
ba.ve 188ued DO rupee lo3Dll. 

267 So that tluB would be a part, at all event8, lD 
your \'lew, of au aceumWatl.OD of caPital wlUtwg 

::'::::tt? - An accumulatIOn of oo.pltBl WOltlOg JI. C~6dl. 

268 (Mr Curne) But al'O you aWAre that pre.. &701lt 189& 
.. Iously to that the curl coey was plactlCo.lIy 8tnlitonary 
or ft.uetuated very shghtly i 

269 (Cluurman.) The "mount of CUrJ'()DCy 
Dolce In cll'CulatIO!l OU t.he 31st of March 1875 
wtlq Rx 11,23b,438, 18i'6t JU;.: 1019991927 i 
1877, llx. 11,617,811, 1878, Rz: 13,67~750 .. 
1879, Rx 1l,4~1,645, 1880, Rx J2,3')7,127 I' 

1881,. Rx 13,401,716. 18B2, Itx 13,907.17ti" 
1888, Rx: 14,606.W8; 188:1:, Rx 12.156,541. 
18R,), UX 14,57b9U4. 188b, Rx 14,173;.l72, 
1087, n. 1&,876,836, 1888 Rx 16,12l,a7~. 
1889, Rx,. 15,737,813 1890. REo 15,711,780. a 
vcry small vanatlon, then It goc.s up 10. 1891 to 
Ib 2J,b90,449 

270 (LIf!1lt-GenemlStracheg) In the BOUrse of 
"I1X months r-I do DOt. koow any l'tlaJlOn for 8uob a 
sudden bound as that 

271 Ar~ yuu aware, Mr Campbell, that the bul)Q 
of tIns money IS In reahty at the present time 10 tbe 
hands ot thl'l Ba.nks of Bombay and Calcutta ?-y~ 
that)s so 

212 And also are you aware of the followmgcul'lous 
ClI'C1l1J'l;stance ~ I have here tbe returns of the Bank of 
Bengal, the last bgures that we ha.ve got The 
trade demllntJ. I tuke It, 10 ~e three months, July, 
August, and Septembel, 18 represented by theadV8occs, 
luans. and credits bl7en by the Bank, and bills dlB
counted for these three months, tbey were 3 erares 
and 46 Inkhs, 3 crOre8 IUld ,5 lakhs, and 3 GI'Ol'08 

and 19 lakhs, and dUl'lDg those three months the 
b4laoce of the Bank 10 cash anu currency DOtes was 
4 crores and 671"kbs, 5 crares aDd 42 lakhs, 4) crotes 
and 9 lakhs, beSides lQvestments In Government 
&eC1l11t1es, 1 f..rore anu 88 lakhs, 1 crore and 711akhs, 
1 crure nnd 61 lakhll, and therefore you may say tbe 
avallable8$8ets of the Bl\nk durlDg thoae three months 
amounted to about 7 crores of rupeAS lIgtLlDst a trade 
demand of 3 crares ?-Well, that 8rlsea to (I, large 
extent from the IDcreaae uf the depoSIts 

273-4 Where do the8e depeslts come from P-Frum. 
the whole of the <.ommuDlty generally, a Inrge portJon 
of them from the exchange banks 

275 Then, IS that accumulatIon of money tbe result 
of a specuilltive tronsmlsslon of stiver to lndra ?-J'o 
some extent It mo.y be 

276 The accumulatIOn ot tbe silver, tor the mher 
lS there i-Yes 

277 At tne same time tbat there 18 IbIS large u~sne 
of notes, as Lerd Herscl..ell mentIOned, there 18 an 
accumulatton In the currency deportment of 20 arores 
of I upees, which IS 10 crores of rupees or SlIver 0.8(1 
bulheD. 10 excess of what It wn.s 10 the middle of 1890, 
which shows all absolute lLCCumullltlon or s.uvel 1_ 
Yp.5, I thmk It IS Plll'tly IlCCOnnted fOI by the efforts 
that were made tt) remit out to Indio. as much as p088lble 
10 stiver durmg the tIme of t.be Am.erlcan boom, as 
they call It, wben tbere WM a prospect of free cornage 
bemg adopted 

278 (Clunrman) That would account for 0. 8uddeQ 
rise abeut that tIme ?-Yes 

279 B\J.t then the cunous tlung 18 tha.t, wbf"renl It 
had got downm 1892 nearly two mIllIOns, Hx 1,600,000 
below what It WLl.!I 10 Mnrch 1891, It has gone up 
wltlnn the next four monlbs to Rx 4,000,000 at a hme 
when DO such c:.aUI>C can be opel Rung, I suppose r
Well, 1t 18 61mply Idle money lylllg at depolilt lD the 
banks 

280 ("'1' CfWt',e) Depelids 10 the banks are not 
mnde In rupees, are they, are they not mllde hy & 

transfer from otbeJ. banks' 'When your bank l'eCelves 
a depOfUt, It dees not get It In the form oJ: COIned 
rupees, does It 1- Ob DO, cheques or notes, or 10 
variOUS ways 

281 'rbeD, I do not llU1t"e uDderstand bow tho 
mCIWI8e of depOBlts necessarily ClLURes an mcrease of 
currency 1-0h yea Suppose we exchange banks 
Bend out our mone), m 8llvW', the 8llver 11:1 mInted, 

B2 
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y" Itod the curl ency notes \9'0 get. fJ om th~ M IUt paul 
R '-'lIfApbell 10to the Bank of Bomlmy Rod the Bnnk of Bengal 

tho 8,000,000 or 10,000000 of &Ih.u Lhl\t hils heon 
sent. out tn the (..OulSe of the 12 monlhs 16 torn{'d Into 
com at. the MlDt Sf Oot. 1892 :JH2 (81'1" TllOmtlS FnN'N) ihey sliHI thL tlilver. 

287 fllht would seetO to argue, would It not, that 
tbo shIpments of slh-er to Indlll hnd been rl\lbet In 

excess of any cOinage dellluocis ?--.lhey ha\e Leen, I 
dunk, 1ft E'Aeee of reqnrl'6bUtDfIt, 

Mr 
J Tlwmm 

1 Nov 189D 

comerL It mto notes, Mil tbe nof.et! ale tlepn<';1fe.~ With 
the hnllk ?- \0\ p kel.fI our RCt ount-OJ with th" PrtSUlenty 
bankl!l, and we depOI'lt tb0 notes t.here 

(M,. ev,.,..e) Thbt. I caD qUite understltnd If YOUI 
banks make & speculutlve remll.ta.nce, but I do not 
see bow the IDcreuse of YOUI depo!Uts IDcreases the 
ourleney 10 your hands, because those depO!llfA 
do not come (0 you 10 the form of oun'P.llcy, do tltey? 
-No, not always 

284 J he exebaD~ bankA are lnrge bolders 01 
currency at the present tIme ?_ Y cs 

2li6 And then remlttnnces are represented 10 the 
Bank of Bengal, pOPlUbly? -Ye.q, ODe wayollr depoBlls 
come to us IS thIS~ we negofdale n. metchant.'s btUs 
on London, IlJld plaoo the proct'cds to hIS CN"dlt; be 
draws them out,. or he may leavQ them WIth us 

286 They eXist tn that fonn. I lulove It credit 
entry If 1 have a balance at your bnnk '-Y." 8t111 

288 (ChaJrnuM) The curlOU8 thmg IS thot~gh, 
at least It struck me 60-1 have not gunemmutely Into 
Jt-th.at tLo mCZ'eRSe between 1890 an,) l~l IS 

apparpntly very consIdPrahly 10 excess of tbp IDcr~Bse 
of Impolt of mhor at that time o'\er the normal 
unport, \'"el y largely mdeed as 1t nppeo.red to lIIe, the 
lDcrease of these curUlllcy DOte.~ "hleb was put at, 
say, 10,000,000, IS llll'g'cly m e:r.cclI8 of any ahoorma.l 
Import due to hIgh exchu.ge 

289 (Ltr.I-Genernl Straclleu) Tberewaaagieat; 
frolure 1D the trade In the latter part of tlte year 1_ 
There was 

290 WblCh tended, of ~ou~t!, to the accumulation 
of the money ?-Yea 

The WItness Withdrew 

AdJourned till Tuosday, November 1st, at 11 Do m 

At the IndIa. Ofllce, Wluteha.ll, S W. 

SECOND DAY 

Tuesda.y. l.t November 1892 

'rOB RIGHT HON LORD HERSCHELL, TUB LoUD Hlou CUANCELLon, TH8 CRAlItMAN, P8ESID1NQ 

TlI» RIGHT lION LEONARD nounTtrrllt.'t~ 1\it p 
~IB. TuOMAS HENRY' FARRER, UART 
Sm. U'KGINALD EARLB WELBY, G C B 
'AiR ARTHUR UODI BY, C B 

Llct~~NANT GENERAL RrC}J.\..8D STRACHHY, 

Mit BS8T8 .. UI: WODFuousm CURRIS 

Mil ,lAyEti TnoBDUlcR eul1ed lD and examlOed 

291 (Clunrman) You are a PlU'tnol 10 the firm of 
Forbes, Porbes, &; Co of London, and SI~ t bu.rlts 
FOl'bE\S & Co of Bombay and Kurl'achee 1-Yas. 

292 fhey are Ellst Indlll mercbants ?-They are 
East India merchants, yes 

298 1 behe\8 you youl'Self havo been In IndIaiL
Yes {or a numLer oryears 

294 You went t.here 1U tho year 1865 ?-Yes 
J95 And for se\ ero.l years you were a dtrector of 

the Bank of .aombayr-Yea 
296 Bet.ween what yelll'8 was tbat ?-BetwPlm 

1879, I thmk, and 18S5 
29'1 And 10 1883 you we,., chalrmall of th~ 

Chamber of Commerce 10 Bombay 7-Yee 
298 You are acqUSlOted with tbe proposals of the 

Indll\n Currency ABaoclat,10n?-YLs, I hav. l~cen~ly 
herome acqulllnted "ltll them 

2U9 Wnh reference to the POlOt. 10 tbe 20th 
paragraph or theIr petlUOO, th&t. iI the t,radmg com~ 
U fflQDJly are .b1U'llS8ed by the oncerta-tnty and t.he 
II fluctuatlOos of exchange to such un extent tbat 
" loglcmate tl'ade 18 olton repJeced by speculatJ.ve 

:ina~~::~~~ :::::~~:~~"Il~:6!O hav~~h~ r .:t! 
BOY ohservat1oDs all to my ezperleoCll ? 

300 Yes, cerLruDly ~-I would say, from my OWQ 
PUlL-t.U lit ,"xp1!uencc, thA' the lundrQ1)ce. to busmeq 
11""'0 mCI@sed\1'l)' blueh • .A.(,UII We FrnDoo .. GerDlQ 

wur we. had vary !\allons ftuctuahons, uod J Dud 
many otbelS bCfSll 10 tal..c a very tlBrlOUS V1ew of titu 
rupea quesllon from. t.lUIot. b.m(>, and the DalJvea also to" 
celtaln extent began to heSltate aboue the conduct of 
their bU8mess EVdryone beeame more or 1e.sa 
nervous ahout. ('utellog lOto blUllOes8 transactlon-, 
and 8JDCe Illen that feelwg Jms grouD and bUSlDL'$'i 
bas becolJ e mora dlfficult. Ibnt IS mv expenence 

SOl Do you thlOk that those .fIuctuatiOus have 
humpeled trade ?-Oh "(>1 Y much mdeed I tbmk 
certrunly they aftect ~baDt'l, and nGttve ~cla 
very much mdeed 

302 And they are C0n!CIOUB, IOU think, of tl c 
hllroPl'I'lDg of trade P-Oh, UD(IUeltJoosbl, 

803 l1uUl do yon thmk the trade would ba.ve I'Pt n 
gl'f'at6f hut for theM ftuetuatl.ons 1'-1& wuuld LG\. 
blen 8teacber, I thUlk. muUl steadIer, aud WI ra 
RIltlsfactory 

30.. But not. Deces&lJ,nly greater In bulk ovel a 
Benes of years ~I do not knoW' that It would I 
thlhk that the dechne III exchnnge, at least Ih lUI e6rly 
stages, unqueetlODably thd stimulate expol t bWllnt.>HS 
to 0. certain Axtent, but that hos gt..n8l'8.l1y bet n 
foUou ed by a reachOn The warbla get gJutttld 
wbl,Ul produce, 8u(lh as wh&It, IS sent forwllt'd In 
large qUtlDtltlt'9, nDd 0. l(>fll.-IIOll UI. genenillv the 
result, wlum httle OL DothlhJi{ caD be dODe. people 
8K more or Ie.. Idle, alu\ 1 thmk watt hilt for 'h.eM 
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'l'lolellt fluctllattoDII and the faU of erchangt>1 bmnnellS 
would luwe IJl'OgI"e'>Sl"d mol'(! 8teruhly 

ex::U~I:::; h;ve)J~~r a ~~~:~ln~!~~O~"!lct ;:u ~!II~e ~~ 
tlme, upon the whole It has not lDcre&seI'l the bull( of 
trade P-I should say DOt. I should 9IIoy thAt we hn\ Q 

unquestlonnhly made progress, out the mcre1\.~ hM 
been dlle, prunanly, to the openmg of the Suez Oo.no.l 
That was tha first thing, I thmk, that gave l\ stlDlulliS 
to trode Takc for cltrunple the wheat trdtlo. whent 
conlllnot beslupped prevIous to that , It took five Of SIX 

or seven months to make the pMsnge round tbe Cape 
and,lf\ou bad slllpped It, It would probably have/!One 
to pieces with weeVIl:, The Canal certamh gn.ve It an 
Impetus. And then the exteumon or ratlways, Becom 
pawed by a gr81luQl fan In carrymg freights I thmk 
these "bree thmgs have contributed more to tbe 
dAveloL,ment of the whoot. trade than has the tall In 

exchan/Z'6 

wo~: ;: lr:;:e::t;:' :C=U8~:U~~ ~1o!7 b;va: 
reaction, and, t.herefore, upOn the wnole there woold he 
no stlmohu ?-Tha.t 18 my VJew, m'l Lord. 

807 That 18 yOUl" VlCW '-Yes. then~ If you Will 
alloW' me to sl&te-but perhaps I am. out of ordel 1n 
otTenng OplDlOns ? 

308 No, eerta.mly, "'0 shall be bnppy to bave your 
Vlews '-I should say the d1ffi.cultles have la.tterly been 
greatly tnClea.sOO, because these fJuctustlons haH' 
been milch more ser'olls--they have meant much 
moJ'e-it, much hIgher percentage PreVlOU8 to the 
Franeo-Gt>rD"~ll war we hRd fluctuations but they 
d\d Dot come so suddt'nlyas they do now, anll they 
meont much less, that IS to say, a penny at that tIme 
meant only o.bout four per cent, not qUite four per 
cent. A penny now meaus S6"en pf>1' cent, and 
traders Wld merelmnts d\d not the\\. much fuel the faU 
of a halfpenny for example But. a. halfpenny or 0. 

penny now throw'! people enbrely out of their calenw 

IntlOns, and the natural tendency IS to check OJ' stop 
busmess 

309 Do yOll thlOk 1hat It bRS had any effect 10 
prcventlllg lDvestments m Indls, Imd the consequent 
development of JUdlR. ?-Ob, I should eert.runly 81\yl:lo 
If you ,,"ould allow me to put that 10 II. very proetlcal 
way, yon Will gathel my VIeW from tha.t SUppOSlDl'!: 
we B8 mel'('hnnta havmg estAblishments 10 Bomba.y and 
Kurrachco, at the commenooment of thiS year, lookln? 
forward, for example, to large crops, Rnd more money 
bemg req\1llw, boo deetded to send out an mCrea.Mld 
amount oj capital for the time balOg, say. to be returned 
at the end of the busy season, 8uppusmg WI" had sent out 
on 'he Ist of JaOllalY of this year 20,0001 at 18 4hd, 
and hronght It hack at tlle end of t.he buay season, \1. 
would bave come back to us At IB 2id We would 
have losL 14 per cent. by moving 001" funds even 
tempol'8l'dy to India Tbe result of that 18 that 
parent houses nt home cn.nnot gl've that support to 
thew mercannle estabhsbmepte to India that they 
would do • In abort, theyc&lInot move funds eltber way 
unless at. the l'l8k of flIerlOU8 loss 

310 fhen, ID your VJew, supnoslng the utea. to be 
COl'1'eCt that the fan m exchange atlmu\llte9 productIon, 
]I)oloog at the ma-tter as a whole, there would have 
to be set ognmet that the Impl!linnenL to the lUVetlt 
mont m caplttll lD IndIA as st:Jmulo.hog the trade of 
India l-Y ~ I ahoo.ld ee.rtatuly !!lay RO 

311 Is tbere &oy otbel mattet bl'a1lllJl UPOIl that 
parllCulfll' POIOt, to whlcn yoo wOllld Wl8h to du'ect 
our aUentIon, before we come to the question of 

::e:;~: y::~~~~:: d~!Urt~:~;:::~~~ 
fiuCtUatlOD8 have attracted tbM attentIOn of the Datlvee 
much mOl'e thao they did 10 Ita early Btageet. because 
they teel It (I1um more I In Ita es.rly stages 1 thtnk It 
more threc:tiy UifuCt8(\ the EU1'Openn tnl.lcbants, but 
DOW It Ilffe(.ts the nat.lve tradel'l!l to ... much mrgtlr 
ea"ent than It did before Bod, wbl1e It bas mcreaseu 
the dlihcuitled, I should IIlso sny It has m'l'olved natn t: 
t.mdera m ${ \ lO\Ui loss I pl'e .. t1m~ the Clmmltte& ht\ve. 
.no a petlfJQD that WI1I!i addressed to &hA Goveroment. 

of' Indio. lately by the native traders 1U Kutrnchr6. 
Th ... t IS I'D llJustl'l\tlon or what r moon We h81/o Il.n 
o"b~hh",hm'!IIt thPl'tl I\lul I would Just like to 1Denblon. 
thnt m the em Iy months of thiS year ull the Import.-
109 no.tl've merchnuts of KUr1'4Chee ontereJ Into a 
combmntlO'l. 10 discontinue bllymg goodfll 1 tbnlll 
It was fc.r n. pet'lod of fOUT nJonths; tllo stock of 
~oodlt which they held, or whICh the melchanta held 
for tbelllt had been bongbt. when oxchange 'W88 
lu:.,h, and tbey felt themselves h\t~e to fAce WIth 
II lQsq~ and the only lemedy they oould me 
WIlS to enter mto a combmatlOn to dlscoutlnue nn
portmg, WIth R V1ew to gettlllg PUCl'S up aud lehevlDg 
tbomseh es of the burden, nnd, lIS a matter of fact, 
durmg thiS yenl, slOce that ooOlluoatlOD was entered 
IOtO, tJle buymg of Manchester goods bn.s been almo.t 
011 • It hBS almost entll-elv put 3 stop to the trade, and 
the combtollbon stdl hold!!l good Yet they have noC 
~ucceeded In the way they espeeted ID geU1Dg prIces 
1Ip, because Bombay 18 only a short dL'Jtrulee from 
Kurrach"e, lind a very commlerable portion of the 
~oods sold to Kurrllchpe HI" sellt up from Bombay 
The Bombay trndefti tried to enter lUt.o a 8uml.ar 
eombmo.tl.on, but tbey a.il. such 1\ numerous body that 
they faded, and the rormlt wn.s that III cou1se ot time, 
as stocks Degan to run down, the Kurrnchee merchants 
could not support prloos o\VlDg to goo;is commg up 
from Bomhay The result IS th.o.t they h.a.ve not yet 
felt thems..-Ives In a pOintlOn 10 l'e8ume buymg With 
any degree or freedom 

812 Do you suppose that tllat sense of (hssatl8-
faetJon with "he system under whICh these fluctUAtIons 
are felt JS glOWing r-I certaml) think 80, Iii 
puzzles theIr mmds, beMu<\e many of them really do 
not kU01V 1\ hat It moans A very curious lOstant'e 
ot tbo.t took place In lA90. I dllok It wonld be when 
exc.hange hod oovR.Dced so much, wl1eD n ran up w 
about 11 9d There IS a very cOnlndel'able trade 
done tn Kurraclu.e m wool It nearly all comes from 
Afghamstan, from Hel at and 01 her pI OVIOCe. .. , and It 
18 brought down to Kunu.ehee by A£gb'l\ns, wbo he.ve 
got connected With lradm~ firmR Ihoy hove got. 
Dgents In Kurl achee tlome of them IIro t.ilOl'e tom~ 
pOI&rdy nnd some p"rmaneotly and fol" "he most pMt 
they sell theIr wuoltn Kurraeheo to people who clean 
It and ShIP It, and ROt as merchant$: or forwal'dmg 
agents The advance 10 the I a.te of excbange 
lowered tbe pi Ice of wool vel y much, snd they were 
told tbst It was tbe ruple-these trading Afgh8ns
and tbey were extremely puzf'led about It, und mnny 
of them wellt baLk to then own country, behevlUg 
that 1t was tbe Government that had done It. that 
they hlld tampel ed With Lbe rupee 10 some shope or 
othlor, n.n<\ en.used them se'MOUS 105.'1 1 know, from 
my weekly correspondence Ilot tbat tmle, ';at mllony 01 
the agents 10 Kurrn.chee ''lrote to Cnndahar and elsew 
where, fIond told theIr correspondt!nts not 10 send 1l.IlY 
more wool untlJ the Slrcar or the Government altel.~ 
their pohcy about the rupee rile Mvallce m exchonge 
was only a temporary onc, fUld bU8111e8S WOII resumed 
J\gBm tiubsequeutly, but It checked bUSiness sen:ously 
for the time bemg rhc~e ore mattel'l3 Ilf perlfonal 
experIence 

813 Have yOJ. 80ythlllg further to D<ld nbout the 
evIl, Lelore ",e come to the remedy 1-1 thInk I should 
hke to add that tlveryone 18 ftl.prehellBlve of tbe 
eVils whl\'~h are now IUpf'nenced becommg worse, 
people have more and mor" lost confidence 10 the 
8ta' Ihty of the rOp8f>, and Ilone can see what tbe end 
of tbls may be, a.nd, tberefort', IlatlVe.a and merchants 
u.lJke belllmte to enter mlo future operatlQlI.S.-fQ1'Wt\N 
c.perutloD8 1 would mention that tbe trade of Indta 
18 almost entirely CW'rled on now by mean.!> of fOl'WPl"d 
operatIons. at all events lD tbe leadmg stapleM You 
have got to bllv forward yon have got to seU fOI wam , 
and no onc CliO see wbat IS golllg to happen between 
tbe time YOIl buy Gond tbe hUle the goods come on the 
market for aale nr dehverv JUdWD ploduct, such 
as wbeat a.nd cotlon-nearly e\ery pal Hcle Clf It thllt 
eomee to th\'S eou. ltTy UlaU arrangel\ fur bv fufward 
lalel 14IOIJlarJy, nearly all lhe .M8ocbestur goods ar/) 
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bought forward, 80mbbmes s.x munt.hs, and merctnnt.s 
and natives naturally hCSl.tat.e to enter IIlto contract.s 
under such cl1'curuatanws 

314 In your VIOW,lS It merely the uncertarnty that 
bsa dune harm, or has the fall liseU done harm?
Obi tbe fall Itself bas done harm., but the harm hns 
been aggra.va.ted by ftuotuBtlons, and both of these 
affect prlees 

316 Tha.t IS what I mean ~Yes 
lH6 18 It the 1Iucl.uatJona merely ?-Both 
31'1 Or the fact that the exchnnge 18 lower thlll1 It 

WQ9 ?-I should &o.y thnt It 1S not 80 much the 
u('"hsnge bemg lower than It WM, os tho dally 
fluctuat.lons, the hOlllly ilvctllntlDDS ~ they dU:I('Qncert 
people and upl:let people a mmds, to the detriment of 
bwuneB8 

318 Yuu Dore aware of the proposal ot the Indum 
Currency Al!SOClo.tlon, 88 regards the remedy for the 
state of tbmgs tha.t you have desCl'lboo.?-yes. that 18 

contalnoo In pa.ragrnph 27 of theIr pabtlon 
319 Yes, who.t ba.ve you to say in regard to those 

proposa.ls ?-I deslre to speak wdh mOl'~ hesItatIon 
about the future than about the IInst, beCll.U8e, 8pe~klDg 
as I have done ot the paet, 1 am speakmg from 
prootlcal ellpet"lence. but 88 legarde the future, tbe 
subJect bemg an extremely dd6cult one, I Bbould Wish 
the Oommlttee to nnderBta.nd that 1 "peak With 
JleSOTvatJOn Havlug, however, thought tbe mALter over 
vely cn.refully, and read COl yea.rs past everytrung thBt I 
wuld lay my ha.nds upon lD connection WJth thIS 
qnesuf)n, I have come to the conclu81on that, lR the 
event of the Interno.tlonai Conference resulttng III 
nothtng, IndIa must be kft to d$\l Wlth the questIOn her
self, iUld I see DothlDg elae fqr It but a gold st6Ddard 
Tha.t 18 the conclUSIOn I bave ArI'lVed at, to buse the 
mlvar currency of the collDtt'yupon a gold standsrd, to 
bnng n.bout atabthty In the exchange 

320 Supposmg that somo 8nch scheme were 
adopted, do you think that It would lIlvolve Deces-
86n1, the boldmg of a large amouut of gold, or the 
UBlng of n large nmount of gold 10 th~ currency of 
Indm f-Not. neceS8llrlly at first anyhow, certamly r 
bhould say not. fhat question bus boon very .fully 
dealt; With at tho pubhc... meetmgs held In Calcutta 
and m Bombn.y, I have rea.d II. rlJport of these 
'WIth great nttentlOn as bemg, I mny say, the Jatest 
auld the tnost relIable pubhc utterGROOS upon the 
snbJect I have compared what bllS been swd UJ, 

Caleutta and In Bombay, e.nd 1 leo.n very much to 
the Ideo. of tbe AccountAnt-General In Bombay l¥I to 
hIS Vlew of tbe b08t method of mtrodu('l.Ilg gold liS 
the standard 

821 What 1& the document to wbu .. h you ar0 
1'eferrmg ?-Two pamphletft contalDmg reports of 
meetmgs lately held 10 CWcntta and BombllY, wruc:h I 
have bUllght With me 

322 W dJ you rend U8 the passages thQt you thmk 
.most Important 1-Y 88, and 1 will be very pleued 
to loa.'1e tho~ papers Mr Qu-, the Accotmtan~ 
Genem,l-

823 Where IS UlI.s1-Thl8 IS Bt Bombay - In. 
speakmg of the suggested gold currency, Mr Cox, 
tbe Accountl\nt--Goncral eaye "My reaoll1ttoo 8ug
" gasUl tha.t such fJ, h'lvcn of refuge may be found In 
II & system based UPOD the ol09tng of our mmt2 
n agronst sIlver, and the (lecla\nt-lon or a. gold 
h al.o.ndard; that 16 to 8I\y, of a fixed valu. ror our 
U rttp"'G expressed 10 tlto money lal.1gullge 01 those 
" countries WhlLh lHlVG a gold curreMy. and WIth 
'l whom W~ pllOelJlally deal And hme we are 
II often I18ke~l. both hy irlends nud opponents, (0 glve 
" "full nnd detailed nceouot of how !!Iuch B Bcb..,me 
" Rhonld be worked It appears to me, howe, er. to 
u be nnronsonat,le to expect complete detatl!l at the 
I, p\osrmt tlffit.' 1 symputhllse With that feeling 
f1 l'he BubJeet reqUires very tull Ilnd wreilJl COU~ 
u sldel'atlon befQre these detmls can be deCIded upon 
n I wdl uy, however, to glVe yon a. general Idea. of 
(I how It seems to me thus scheme could be worked 

" You n.re awl'll'(' that th(! bnlance of trade h'I"Illlwft)'9 
" boon, and, as far as Wfl can see, always will 00. ID 

II m\'our of Ind18 Intl]o. reqolNS lees ot the prodol"t,e 
.. of other countries tlum other (>ountnes reqUlro of 
" the prodltctla of Iodin ~() th1t,. when from tIme I.tJo 
II tIme the balance IS etrur..k. It IS found that 80ml)o. 

" thlDg (8 due to Indrn, and, &mcc Indm reqllll'eS n~ 
U mQre of foreign comnH)(htle& than she LllS recel'vt:d, 
II It has to be paid to her ~n the preCIous mel"l!! It 
II 18 8t present plUd both In gold nod "iUh-el\ 
,~ but chiefly m stiver Dl1rmg the year enllcil 
u 3ht March last our Imports of gold amOl1nt-ef\ ..n 

:: !ti':°::"I~~:~I:r ~~~:n!a!e q~"~~~eIm~~~~:)L 
(t e, mne tmillousl ~. Tbe gold bas been u"&l tor 

:: ::;:~;nfo:~~'::I)~:;:::~~r~::r~::;lleth!hEn~I~: 
II merchant, or the banker to whom he trans(el'8 hI' 
" hablhty. IS, thereCote, generally under a Dece~11.1 
l~ to become poase8~ed of rupees m lndm. and he 
n bas at present two modes In whIch he r.:an procure 
n them He can apply to the Secretary of &.tate. 
" snd learn at what pnce he wlll lieU brg readr 
,. comed rupees In IndIa And, If he tluolu, the 
" ~rettn,. of State's pt'lce IS too htgh, he C(lJ' 
" torn to the Silver llUl.rketancl pqrcbase stl'\er bullIOn, 
u WhlClt he ('"an ship to Indl&, and have converted 
" mto rupees at our aunts aft~ some lIttle delay 
" rha consequence of this 18 that th~ Seeretlll y of 
U State and tbe Silver merohant are constuntlyblddlng 
l' agamst oue a.nother" 'That I have always thQu,.,bt 
to be l\ pBl'uculatly weak POSition Thf're are two 
.sellem and oue bUJer. that 18 to say. tbere 18 the ~el1er 
of mlver, llnd tbere IS the Secretary of State us a 6("1I~r 
as well rhe exehnge banks a.re pl"Bcucally the only 
buyers, and the !latural te.ndency upon tbe part of the 

~:~;~!~Ir~!a:: o~; ::n~~:;t~~e ::~e:he::t ~ 
1-32nd more fl\HlUrable nt.te, or sIver If they Ciln 
get It at 0. 1 82nd more favourable rate, Rnd oat g<uJs 
t.he SlJv.:r to BOlUOO,. to be oorted dl!'e(>/; to thu 
DlInt alld made mto rupfICS, whetbl)r the I upeu are 
reaU, wanted at the time 01 not for currency pUrpOM9 

Durmg the pl'e'lCnt year, at the present tune for 
exampl0, the IndiAn treaslU'les and tbe PreSidency 
Bauk!9 have been o\""erllowlDg 'WIth money, but at 

::n~;ea!l~:e~et~:l~~ee:: ;:~;\::: :t:n~::: 
treasuru~s, where the mOb~y was not really \Vnuted 
, Dut, ,f the IndlDn mmts are closed to tbe (~e 

~, cOinage of 9tl~r, thiS oompetlt.lon wIn cease It. 
" would, 1 tlunk) he ne~8a.1 y to ~xcltld.., silver 
II bulhoQ. from India, by Im(Wmng a problbltory 
'I import duty~' 'llla.t means Bllver bulhon Imported 
Jlot for mmtlng purpose$, bu\ sold for lJtber purposes, 
such Q8 to the nal.lV8 states, for exalDpIe, who do buy 
Sliver to ~ conSiderable extent. U O&bel'wJsfI there 
41 wowd ~ a risk of l,oUUIOD cnclllating 8S D medluUl 
{f ot ex.eiJal1ge, aDd 0. bull.u)n }lne" e:vq,tmg toget.lu.r 
II With fir, rupee pncc" fhat 18 to eay. that the mHlt 

prlC8 tlllgut then vnry With the otlt~JJde mar).et p.rlCO 
of sliver sent Otlt tor Jooal sale. U If tbiS woro done, 
" the Secreta.ry of State would havo command or the 
.c wpee mAd.,et. &nd could demand from tho merenant 
" or banker any pnce WIthIn reason wrucb be chose 
" (0 ask E¥eI1ooo of coruse Wishes to know wile,t 
U price he Will uk, but tha.t 18 a detail which ea.unot 
II now be demded A httle whde ugQ the general 
II lmpl eSS10ll seemed to be that, though 3.r was OLlt 
14 Qf the. quoBtzon, a 11 6d.. rupee would p'robubIy 

:: :::::'::~a::8~~fuh::u ru:~er ~~~c:, !b;e'; 
,. tins questlon COIDQIiI to be aettl~d, ., may be dee:/tled 
" that the t'lIlne of tue rupee must be fixed at some 

:: :~l;!r:::~fo~I~a: ~: e~~tn~~b:~:tr 18al~Q:t,;~:l 
" a hlgh rute Qf e1Chan~ that Ind,a requlrt.!e IJS 8 
U fixed rate?' rhRt I qUll$ agree With " '1'bo 

:: t:::y ~b::.:~r In~() r:;! e)l~:!J:°~~h!~'~ 
.. lumaelX to atcl1"Pg onIr &0 mach gold as 1B DeOO.ed 
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-(, tor paymg Indl8.~ hOUle oharges? If so, the books 
" WIll be foreed to expOi t gold to Indl&, and to have 
.t It eoJDed at our IndlaD mlOts. But, 88ltuch a pro~ 
.. cedure would make It difficult for the Gm erlllnent 
u of Iodl!) to uccumuln.te a. reserve of gold, IantlclpJl.te 
" that the Secrota.ry of State Will contllJUe to sell h18 
" rupees for gold as long as the demand for rupees 
" lasts, and, If we are really to ha.ve a gold cun'ency, 
~, tbat he Will remIt to Indu •• 10 be corned Into Indian 
U money, aU tIle gold be hunself does not require" 
(Then he dt>&ls "WIth the questIon of reBel ve, and the 
POlOt you rrused, my Lord) "What then will be 
., done With the goLd comB-go? I tl0 not think that 
" It WIll be at once put lOto CirculatIOn" I DlJght. 
'PGrbflp8 be pennttted to SIly, with reference to thl~t, 
dlat durmg the )'Lals I bave been In Indto. I hu.ve 
noticed ,bat CUI reney notes have come much 
more mto every day use tba.n Sll ver Twenty years 
ago, 0. natIve bnngmg monGY to yonr office for the 
pllllDent of goods woutd probably drive up to y0111" 
door In a ooDWlyance with a lot of bags of silwr 
No" the gren.t bulk of your receipts are patd mto 
your offiue 10 tAw shape of currency notes th611lference 
bemg tbat he does not receive stiver to the same 
extent now, b.8 be dId In payment of tbe goods whIch 
he SitUS I think tllfl,t, even with 0 gold currency, 
nows would be I.hlelly used 

324 That mdlcates t\ chnnge of 1mblt?-A cbange 
of bablt The Da.tm."'S baVl! become much mOff 
8O("'listom.ed to the currency notes 

825 Not a currency chllollgf"'~ but merelv the habit 
or USing thetJOt.es Instead of the &dyer ltaelf?-Yes, 
qmte so "In eJ:ch'mge fal'" them Government had. 
" reCfuved npwfIol'tis of 21 crol'Cs of sIlver nlpees Of 
c, these, elgb.t eroHS IJ,\C l'1'nmt.ted ro be lllvested m 
" Government promlSlK)ry notes, and thus to be 
(t rt turned to the market. rha balrult.e of 16 ClOteN 

.. u, seLure1y looked up 111 ollr currency vaults, and 18 
"" useless for purposut. of trade, Ita place b61ng taken 
f~ by the c.urrenc.y uob.'ls meUlsel'\'"e8 h gold W8B 

" r6(..elved frOiD the Seoret&ry of State, It could easuy 
.. bo pln.ced 10 the (..Qrnmcy va.ults, and an eqmvnlent 
u vruue of 81iftr 18!!1ned ID -order to replenISh the 
•• Uloney mal'lwt It would, I un&glne, tA.ke some 
II two y6Qre to replace 1lI.lr siver wrroney re~ 
If \'Vlth a resel'Ve of gold" That J8 to say, the 
16 crmes which he HPooktl of "And JurJng 
" tbl!f time the Government of India.. If It had not 
.. yet decided upon .. 8tcIttled 8l.bcllIe, would be 
U curefuUv eoRSldet'mg wluu col1rse should be 
I' eventually pursued m lDtroduCIDg' the ~I'()ld com 
JI moo the lll3l"k0t" Mr Cox. here deals With tms 
qUestlOU from the pOInt of view that It. lWght not be 
DL~y to put gold 1U CJI'ellIR~lOn at once The 
gold vomg out nught be plooed 10 ~ve at fit'l!.t. 

826 But wouM. It be neces:,my, aLC.Ol-dulg to that 
VIe\' t P0I'bapli you will glYe U8 YOllr View, In the 
tiM Instunce, 08 to fi.:o.og the ratio or tke ltmt& beyond 
,..hll.b tbe Governrutlm would Dot m1.8e the va.lue of 
the rllpee ~I ttunk the tleclaraLlon of gold as the 
BLand6rd and the fixlOg of the moo would be the 
IOltJai lIW:p. and thu.t,] should say, would lnvolve 
th., olotnng of the mmts Rg&tOst tbe freo comag~ 
of mlver, not Rg8IDst 'the comage of mlver, bnt 
aga.tne1. tbe nee cOlllu.ge of stlV81' as DOW 

827 When you salli eolDage, but not free eomPge. 
11Inderatood you to IllI');(W tbllt the mmts would no 
longel be open for unyone who CIU'ed to send sliver 
there '00 have 1& comed, but tbat the GO\ ernment would 
tbemselves COlD ft oerto.m amount of slivel ?-PreClsely, 
thee GO:'t'eroment would rl'gulate the amount reqwnng 
to be COined for ourronoy purposes 

82S Havulg a mUG- fixed ?-Iuvmg a ratIo 
had at, I should say, 8 modemte rate, and, if I 
mlgbt en,. ao, With a.ome bOtICD, that IS to 8lLY, I 
dQ not. dunk the change Mould bl) made to lake 
etJ\!el Rt once; I tU~y tbl8 In the lDteroat of the 
bankH for IDsmuce, wbo. I. know. buy Sliver forward 
or make forwlll'd oontl'ootB for sdver, R8 they ool'loot 
tJi'ft colWoll dl a.fta forwaro, and bave to secure them 
solves agaulst merO®,t)\e blUe -purchased 10 India. 

the onJy way that they can do 80 .IB to buy silver 
forward. so, If you were 8uddenly to ral80 the rute 
of uchnnga from 18 to 18 4d or l.t od, or whatever 
tbe rabo might be, It would not only be awkward for 
bus1Des8, but I &m ~r&ld it would hit the banks 

321) What length uf tIme iol"WllT<I?-1 could not 
speak Wlth detnntenellS upon that polOt, 1 have It 
both from the sollers uf stiver aod from the buyers 
of Sliver, that fOrW8.1d contracta 81'0 mooe, but I ha.ve 
not seen c.ontr0.ct8 

330 You do not know what the practlce IS In that 
respect?-I know that the practlee 18 La buy forward 

831 You do not. know what the Pl81..tlOO IS WIth 
tf'spect to forward contracts i'-I should say that 
would depend upon the operations of the banks III lnw&. 
for example, the people who are selhng cotton for 
Ma.rch and Aprtl sblpn.ent now wa.nt to secure their 
exchange, Ilnd they go to one .fIf the exchange banks 
JD Indul and oftor theJr bIlls for anle. £ha bank buys 
those hill, at fit certrun rote of exchange, and the 
prudenhnd proper thlOg for a banker to do 18 to cover 
sucb OperotlODsllS soon 88 he pOHlbly can He may 
no~ be able to cover by tho pU1'Clu18e of mercantIle 
bIlls here agalDst goods gOIDg out to lodm. he 
cauuot get c.ounul drafts forward &nd, If he can cover 
by buymg Sliver, he would na.turmly do so 

332 Now, BUPP031ug that there were a gold 
standard determlDcd upon a ra.tJo fixed, and that that 
were announoed not to come lDtO operahon for some 
ttme 08 you suggest, what would be the effect III the 
mean-tuDe upon the stIver market and the exchange, 
do you sUPP(l8e; supposing the rntJo fixed to he 
Bomewhat higher than the present rate of eJJ.change ?
Yes, then I should rhmk that exchlloge would gloounlly 
advQttce Sdver, on tho other hand, would t.oa certam 
extent depend upon the SCl.retaryof htate'tI pnrl.hases 
I should expect 611\ or to dechne lQ price. bu~ that would 
to a verr huge extent depend upon what may be tho 
result of thiS ConfeJ'ence I do not anhClpato thl.trouch 
W In be dODe tbere Supposmg nothmg to bp done, 
and supposmg the 5tE>p yon mentIOn sbould take 
plu.ce, I should oy 81lver would give wIlY 1U plIce, 
and UCh8Dge would gradually ad\ RllOO, uutill tbe tune 
eame when the ratio would be roacbed 

133 Do you trunk tbat would be 8 momental'Y 
effect, toot perma.ncntly tbQ declIne of Silver would he 
greater than if the present system were. to ccntlnue, 
8Upp081llg lruha stIll to havo a large amount pur 
chased tor the pOI poses of currency ?-1 think, If 
Indu~ ceMed to buy Sliver as largely as she does now 
I should look for a dcchnt. m prices How far that 
dl.cime would go It 18 ImpossIble to say. tbnt would 

!~se~~ ~~r~f~~::,~!~:~o:o~h~ ~~~o;:'~~seA~f~n= 
tbl\t w{)uld na.t.ul'i'o\\y get to the lowest pomt when 
productIOn would begIn to fall oR', Rod tben sliver, 1 
'Would naturally suppose, would probably ullprllvp In 

price, but bow low we may go It 18 very dJihcult for 
anyone to form an Op1OLOD 

3..14 Now you htw6 given us von\' "l()W n.~ to the 
effect of IlDQOIlDcmg such Q pohcy upon ex:change 
and npoD tLe siher market what tlo )OU think 
would be tbe eilel.t sa Ngards eXlstmg contrfLI..~ of 
fixltlg " ratIO ahead 10 the wny yOQ have suggested i' 
Wauw' the SUggestlOU be that YOIl should stop the 
free cowage ofatlver at oncel-Yell, I think so 

336 At once. you would not walt ?-N 0, I thtnk 
not. I thmk the Government Ahollid taLe tbo IDmts 
lOto t.b61rown bauds-the supply uf the nunts-fix the 
l'OotJ.o. close the mints. 

336 FIX the l'8tlO at once, but not let It come mto 
operntlon ?-Flx tho ratio Rnd close tbe mmts, or 
announce tbat It was the Intentton of the Government 
to do so OD. n. em. tam day-&o fix the ratio and close ilia 
mInts 

331 (,V.,. eotW'neg) Tben the clofllDg of the 
mmfEl would be at a future date, as well as the adOptJOIl 
of Ibe rabo ?-Y69, I thlDk that probably would 
IlUSwer 

338 (M..,. CUJ'f",e) If the ratlo were deda.red ror 
a futnre date, would not. ,dyeJ, he ,p~ulauvely sbIPped 

B4 
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Mt' to 1m111\ In large quantlltc$, Ih ordet to pnl'tl<npato 10 
if l'htJrbllrrl tl1e Ingber ptl('O ?-JlurlDf;{ the mwrl'Jll ; 

, No., 1892 eft~:; tr::~ ,U~~~~~: ~6en::l0 w::~~ fi:ted n~t tn~: 
ofi'erlOg h. premIUm upon all sdvel r Suppo!In,!!', 
for the 8Bke of argument., 1 ~ 4d was th0 ra.tlo 
declared I\lId you were to give thre .. montbti' notIce, 
everybody would scrape silver U:I~ther and .!!(.nd IC 
to fl cert&1U mnrke( ?-At the present mOn'l(>nt thera 
w IJ be 8 ld profiL 18 doorg so. I qUite see Ibat 

840 (C'hatt'fJlGft) You wouldstoJ> tha free comn~ 
o.t one(>, 110 that thOle who W0f'e :;ohJppmg It to Ind,a 
w(lukl not be able to turn It mto rup~s ,-- \11 11~efl. 
was to olo .. e tbe mints, )tt order t.o prcVl'lut tolver from 
bE'lnf{ ~nt (\ut In that WI\y 

341 (Mr Currie) IIum bo\\" mo.y I ask )'011, 
would you sa.ve the I>xcbange bllllk1'!; who have bought. 
fhlwnrll, becao-.;e, d salvor were demonet,sed lind the,.. 
00l1it1 not send It In fm eOlnnge, surely they would 
}()1I:'J upon It. 1--Yes, I qUite see that, 1 Wish to Mfe 
gum d tbl\t pomt 

342 How ,",ould YOl1 get o,pr the dlfficlll1-y7~It 
is R (htJicult po"ltum or course my "JeW WRS to tl y 
nnJ. IS3ve thB banks u.s 1'ef!'111 ds tbnqe forward contrnctl'l, 
but It I". qUite pOSSible that the banks, In aRII"'lpahon 
nf {lome(Jllng of (h'B kmrl rnkJllg plIl1.@1mllythcm-c;.chcs 
cease f1mlung tho!;e forwllrd coutrncts 

343 \\ auld not a bE-ftct IJIM be thlfJ? supposing 
you closf'I the mmt.", Jet the lmnks themselves or let 
the pnhhc thomselves h the raho) beenu!;e, T Imagme, 
the next tlme after tb('l el~nJ! of the mmts that tbe 
SecretRry of State offered mlf hills for 881e, the banks 
would have to make B gold pl"1ce In competitIon With 
Cl\Ch other, they would have to make a pl"lee ror them, 
would r.hey not ?-For the connml drafts? 

344 for the OOUlu:::d drafts?-Y('!I 
345 What Tate would that be 7- I hll'VO not the 

shl!.'htest Idea 
346 (ChaIrman) Would they have to bid a 

IiOmewbnt hJ1!her rnte titan t.f the mmtB were opem.d 1 
-Ycs, I thmk so 

34'7 (Mr Curl",e 1 \\ auld not tllar. be Il WI'1 01 
gt.ttlng over the dIfficulty ?-Tt 600mll l\ feasIble W8.1l' 

348 D,d yOI\ uot 'StlltgelJt. that .. duty should bo 
put upon Silver '-No, sir 

"f49 I thOll@.'11t I tmdnrstood you to.eny that 0. duty 
shanld be 1"ltt on silver? - That III what Mr Cos: 
1J11~gE'lStP, With rere~ncf) to Inh~r Imported for other 
than mlUtmg pUl'pOAel' 

850 Alfd you do not llgN!6 With Mr 00% m that? 
-Nn Much tbo II&me thIn!!. In another fmm, 
was suggested by SIr J('bn Lubbock the otber day, 
but I du not agree WIth that 

851 But Burely It would not bo Wille to put an 
Import duty on SIlver, If you shut tlte mlDLs ?-No, I 
do D t thmk 60 

352 There 18 no reason wIlY thA natives of India 
should not Import Silver f(lt their own pl1rpoaes, If 
thoy Cb0080 1-1 see no obJec(;J()ll to that at aU 

858 (Cluurmon) But, supposmg you allowed tbe 

~;UliI;f ~~r::: ~11~~=;I.~I~1171~ l~t t~~tl~~ :~~;!:; 
to fix a. IIm)t beyond whICh yOIl wDuld not go? 
otherlYlSe Y"u mtght have IIIU'b n great nclv80m.e lb the 
ntpers. such a CUnilQUOll9 anll great advancu M to 
tnlcmnfy the evtl 1-1 thmk that thllt would be so. I 
tbUlk tho ratio would rt'qulHJ to bo fixed, bo)ond 
wll1ch the Seer('tnry of State was not to go on 80lhne 
I thmk so, othel WIII0 )OU do not hll\e a Ih:ed ratIo 

354 (M". Cm"TlfJ) You mean to MY, the Secretary 
of bmw could tl'fllf40 offors If th.ey '\\el e too 
advantngeous '-No, not altogether that, I thmk we 
must .tart off by fb::lDg a ratIO 

86? (S,r Tho1»1U }f'aner) Blu, supposmg that 
the mints were clo:red 10 the ('mnngo of Hllver, tItere 
shouM be So mho ooyood ww(}h tho GQVel'nment 
Mould Dot go without cmlUng more Slher yon would 
oot give the Indian Gov6roment. power to close the 
OltDts mdefinJtely, would you ?-Agd-mst. the free 
cOIllIl~e crf stiver 

'J,5J1 &0 aa to gtve them pomr to FaI80 the 
ratio to any utent that. they pleaaed?-I thlDk that 
is o.lmo!:lt too remote a pomt to C"ousfder 1 knoW' 
many proplu do entertaIn the Ideo, thAt at some future 
tl1DU It mIght be found pmeltcable and benefieud 
to 1'0.180 the stnndard I ha, e u~ gone 80 deeply 
1800 tiro question tlB to conSIder wha~ mIght bappen 
111 tbut le5pect Some people enterta.m fbe Ide& that 
!rome da.y we may get baek to 1\ 28 ntppe 1 ho\-e no& 
got that feplmg lit. all, I ,fo not unterr.a.rr:z that ,dea. 

369 (M? Cut'ne) But would not tlte rote thRt 
the banks wonld fix In c..ompE'lltton be probll,bly bl18<"d 
upon t:alClJtallons wfllch 1ft thLmselves \"Quld be 
Mund, 88 to tbe pnce \\ Inch the corned rupees should 
be worth ?-I !lunk to n.<:;ertalD extentthn.twould be ro. 

3bO Aru not the pl1uhc:, With t.he n.s,·nstance or the 
hlm,lmg of the mlU'Het, better qunhbed. thltn the 
Set.l'etaty of 81.&Ie would be, WIth lDany oC the fm:ta 
81thlllr not befolO blm or nnpoaslble to Ob18lD ~ For 
eX4mple--many pl'edl(,C that It WQuid hat's VBtl0U8 
.effects Dpon Yflnous people Ipter(>sted 10 theexcbnnge, 
but IllS ImpOSSIble to declde olt.hnnd what the elf".ct 
would be ?-As & matter of fuct. the bsnJ.s bave R4W 
very macb the Jmng of the rate of exchange. 
they fix the prl1...e-a at wlncb they lender for cl)uncil 
dlot't!a, or at which they buy mIver, by the prices 
£hey buy or at WhICh "hoy know thy can bU1 
mel cantlie htlls 10 Indut 

861 Well, the oniy new factor wonld be that 
stivpr wouid no longer be an alwrnatJI'& 101' the 
::'ecre'ary of State's drafts 1-Yel'! 

362. .AU tho other elemtnts of calculation would 
remam ~-I dunk. eo 

363 (Cka'l'llW») Supposwg the I'ltl() were fi1::~ 
an the manner 6uggestftd, wbn.t do you think would be 
Its effect on the tra.Je 10 ~be products exported from 
lttdm, II11Cb as 00/1, wheat, and 80 on ~-l hat) 1 know 
to be one of tile m:ffieuitlC1!-one of the obJet-Llons to 
the IDtroductlon of a gold stomlurd-Indta.'8 tTade 
WIth 81lver .. usmg couotrlt's BUCh DB ObUJJl< and the 

S~~~ ~!~t::nlD(hA'S tlade, as l~'~ed. In com. 
petition With Silver uSlDg ('ountries l'-Tbat has bPen 
dealt wltb 1 err exhaustively ID the diSCUSSIon which 
haa taken place .0 Indlu ~ome peoplo hold, for 
enmple, that the Ind,an op1l1m nwenl1e would go I 
do not Clunk that that-lS hkp]y, IinteBs the depreCI8.hoD 
or stiver should fall to t\ teltlble es.tent yet That, I 
tlunk, wtll adJUSt. Itsolr \n thte way, the ten~ncy 
would be for the Pl"roe of opIum to glve way lD india, 
nrul to advance in Chma, because the ChInaman must 
hu.ye h18 I ndmn 0p1UOl j tbmk prIces would draw 
together JD that way .fhen as regards tea.. Well, 
14ee from pretty confident oplnlona expressed b) meo 
who are mterested In the Indta. &Ild ChIDn trade, tbat 
Iodin. 'Would be capable, \\ Ita 0. much hlgbel rupee 
thtm we have now, of holdmg her own &glloillflt Ohln" 
In tbe mnttel of tea. QWlIlg to the 10caJ. taxatlOI1 put 
upon CblOn h .. So 01' wluol.J. Ch1l1D. tee. h..,. to bear 

8605 Perhaps lOU could faToQJ' 118 Wllh some oC 
thOSD s.tatemenLa 

86& (Sir Rt.gtrudd WeitH,,) Whfl.t are those state... 
ments that you are gomg to read il-ThlS Ul B pnor. 0' 
the m~ettngs that took place In Calt"utta Rod Bombay 
It JS a spet'lnl prmt, from \\hn::h 1 qlloted before 

367 (Mr ('\wnd) Whet 18 tbe date of ui'-11 
bearti no dat&-It burs the dllte at the meetl.Oga 

855 (C/lamnan) That IS tQ 8D.y, that o.l'8.tlO mlght. 
be fixed at &om~ flltu~ dotr, but that III thlt moontlln~ 
It would be (1 questIon wlthm that. 1101It. of com. 
petltl(Jn '_1 think so 

856 Wlndl wOllld prob'lbly gradually nuSe It to 
that hnnt by tbe tlmo wben it. was 10 come mfo 
opernt.lon ?-Tba\. IS my foehng 

361!t (CAa\rman) When 'Were cbfO! meetJ.n~8 heM 1 
-On the 13th of July t.be meeting W&B beld IR Cal", 
cutm, and DB tJle 10th of AUgl1St r.he meetlog W88 held 
10 Bomba} Mr Mackt\y.~ m 8~klDg UPOD the 
flubJ<.et of tea at p!l~e 6, BUyS, f In sowe quartoJ's 
~~ wo flcre 'old that, If C'blJl& H.tmDB 1\ slh sr standard, 

... SlIf1 page &09 -
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" whtle ludt& adopt6 a gold on&, Chm,. wJll get the 
" better of India 18 too Well, gentlemen, Ml' B(JIl~ 
" !rVlDg, who 1lI largt'Jy lo~sted m IndMP ten, find 

:: :::~b:moftl:~~~:IJ:; J~~~~:~ ~:~!,e~~G~: 
and t.hey i\te rep;rte.ented 1n Cln'lla. t.l'ley ha.ve 
estabitshmel't,s. ID Oluna)-

%9 In J nd •• do the.y denJ. In wa 1- fhey are 
ouJlnecied with tea 

370. Th~y are connected both With the IndlBD tea 
trade and t.h(> Chm& tee. hl\de ~-" Mr Ren~lrvll1g. 
" who Ul mrgely IDterested lD In<lian tea, and kDows 
" somethlUl:\' about Chtna, tells U8 tbat It IS queatloD&ble 
tl If tbe wifr.rence of exchM!go will, 10 tbe fuc" of the 
4C heavy lekm duties "-1 do Dot know whaL "Iekfo 
dutIf!Il··tnea.n_ 

371 (J .. IefI.I-GeneFaI 8fmehq) It JS local duties? 
__ I The heavy leklD dut188 tLnd IQw range of pnees 
u In ChlD~ le$d tD a matfortlt.l mcrease. m tea exports 
,. from that cOllntr,. But, gentlemen, I would 
~ venture to go fUl'ther than thUI, and I wonld say 
" that ChIOU's Sliver llrandard alter we haye adopted 
" n gold one, will mattmally und to dl1'V'''' her tea 
.. lands out ot ('mlt.lvatlDn a.ltogether, fot thiS l'(ln80D, 
I( that the value of the Sliver which site Will get In 
Ie exdmn.ge fQ1 h .. r tea Will n1lt he su.ilimoot to pay 
U £01' tbeclotbmg nndfood of her labourers" fhnt IS 

the 't1f'W exrnessed by Mr Macka.y fben he speaks 
-At more !engt b upon the subJect He takes up the 
lJlft'enmt IUdostrJf~8 On ,he subject of Wit, he @ays, 
., Some people mte1'ested In 1ea. ten you, when they 
.. ~ their teo. at. bome. ,f eXl.bange 18 low, they are 
" 8Me to bV1 more rupeell with the proceeds, and 
u that the ropees flO far satisfy theIr to& gnrdell coohes 
" and then' 1PB.n~oers and assistants Just lUI well at 
" h 3d.. oa o.t h 6d, 8.\ld Umt, therefore, tbpY 1'8tber 
(. lavour B low rupee They admit, frankly cnough, 
"' tha.t It may be a bttle hard on the eoohe and nn the 
iI European staff, to 'JIve tlu-'m the same number ut 
U COIOS when these COlDS have riechned ID vruUI-l, and 
" flley also IlLimit tba.t. the tUlle mU come, If the 
"rupee J!'O&; on depreclatlD~. when lhe C08t of 
.. labour Bod ma.o~ ... ment mil 00 bound to rise. 

:: ~~,i~::le::~~m~;lI~::{:l1is Itm= n~h:m~ 5;8 
" thought thales e:ood Il alerl\l\g pnce IS got. fDr lea 
• With excbange 8t lR 3d as With exehaugtl Ilt b 6d 

" The course of pll~.8 proVei' that snch IS not tbe 
,~ caBO n Bt: gIVes III the earlle1 portIon of bls speech 
the Iudlan prices of too., to show that they bo. ... e faUeD 
between 1873 Ilud 1892 

372 (Chairman) But one suggeabon lunda 18 UU9. 

~~:: nth~ t!:!e tb:u:~b:~g or~:: l!al~b~:::dd:: 
IndJa. that, If thcy wel'e ooD1petmg Wlth a "dver 
uSing country they would be Rbie tu tak.e & lower 
sterling prIce prodUCing the samo number of lupees, 
willie Indw. With A fixed oxehange would Dot be 
able to do 8". tbnt IS rhe argument, 18 It not ~ 
-That 18 the nrgument 

'i73 J8 there any l\t'I.SWCI to that that does. not seem 
to be mel by the paragraph that)OU b8-VLJustlCR 1'
I think the oplmlDg passnge of the pamgra.ph supphed 
the answer 1 wtll Just conclude the pnrn~lnph r 
WWJ readmg U But, even If the sterbng pnoo did not 
,e decline, and exchange \ff'.nt down to s slulhng, and 
Ci coohes wagea did not flSe, and the European stnft' 
" could be got I W'olk for die same IUpec 6316"el:ll 

'" what about tbe value of tea property Il-SupJlose n 
d man brlOgtt out lO,Of)OI at 1, Od and putb It Into 
II a. tee garden, that tea.-gQ\'den OO$ts him 110 lakh and 
, 30,000 rupees. He goes ruelTtly Qn, hdpl1lg the 

" rupee 1D Its dowowal-d l.OlIrb(', because' It's good ior 
(~ tea,' Imd: the rupt>e goes down to e. sll111mg By 
" God bye the time Mmet' \\ hen he hoa hruJ (Dongh of 
" Indlfl.t 8lJd he wanta to gather ius MIJeW llndef ius 
h own eye tD Engb\Dd, and h0 sells IllS garden Now, 
te suppose he ge~ Ius own money I.mcl, &gllln, a. lakh 
u a.ru1 3U,OOO rupee~ ",ben be come8 to trAnsfer thut 
f4 mouey to. Englnod, lDSteatJ orbl!! old ot'lgmsllO,OOOI , 
l! be bndll he 18 the happy possessot'Qf only 6,500e Now, 

A 76890 

U gentlemeQ, dns 18 what has happened in the paat, as 
" numerous mdlgo ond toll planters can tell you, and, 
It the soOnPt' tbe remedy lS esto.bhsbf'd, the better 1t. 

" \t III be tor everybody" l'hn.t IS the p081bon 
874. Tbat beRl'fl. upon the POlDt of tbe check to the 

lIlvestmeot of mOlley 10 Ind1a. 80 long R8 the rupee 1$ 
of ItDceltrun value ?-YQ8 He gives In 8 t"hle hcre 
the prices flom 1873 to L892--the rllpee prIceS H9 '8 meetmg 'he nrgumente of the Icca} press m India 

I (G.od ;::,'':,boD,) I IndIgo 
(Good) 

1873 100 100 
lBNO H2 112 
188S 65 103 
ISS(} - 00 R6 
1892 .~ 74 

The JOO In 187318 the st:fi.rtmg pomt Tbese are 
the rupee l\t"I<W.S H" deals With mdlgo In the lUIBle 

:Zcie bU~~e ~~~;~: !:~ ~:~l~e~ ~h~etn:rl:~;~'~~ 
has l-ecent}" advanced very greatly, and tberefote thelle 
prices hprs rre more fluctuntmg He stal ts at 100 
In 1871, m 1880 It goes to 112, in lSMS It goes 1.(1 

103 JQ 1890 It IS doWII to 86, and In lSC)2 It 18 only 
74 These are the percentages Then, I tIllOk l tbe 
pomt you rrused was as to sterhng values ~ 

375 Yes ~-Tbat IS to say. whcthel the. 81(~lllDg 
pnee Imd cot fn.Uf'n 

376 (S" Regtnald Welby) Are those tht> pUC88 
of tea In the Ind181t tea. mill ket ?-l es. they bo.' e 
pnhllc sales 10 Calcutta of IUUIHll ten I cannot 
&8S1st the Comlluttee WIth sterllLlg qnota.tlous, hut 
everyone knows. "hat t.he Jmc.e of wo. haa 1aUen 
enormously 10 tbe home markets here 

377 (Cha'M1J(Jn) Dtd the IfterllDg prlce of tea go 
up much 10 U~90-91, the time wben the 1 UPAI:! was 80 
IlIgh I-No, Lheoo was ",err httle movement,80 fro 88 1 
am o.wt\.'Ce, It tt> vet"y In.tgely ",upphed of CQUrt!0 from 
ddfel'6Dtcountnes,-Indla,and now Ceylon 19 suppl) mg 
tea very la.rgely, lD competltlOn WIth 011188 .rhele 
was no mllvement-no Important movement In the 
J. nghsh market here That exclumge advance wns 
ouly t.empornt'y 

378 (S.r Tlw,mv Farrer) DId It am-ct the 1 elll 
mons between IndIa and ChlUa ~-That I\dv&ne6 in 
e%ChAnge? 

379 The use In exchange r-No, exchanges now 
as between IndIa nnd Obms are on the same platform 
-that 18 tbe pomt tbat IS 1801'!ed with reterence t.o the 
mt.rod;llctioD o£ no gold 1rt.andard Into Indu~, whllo 
lenvlOg China out 

380 Yes, but did the rl'JC operate 1D sny way ft,fI 

bf'tween India find (hlOa 10 Lhe competition between 
them ?-I Ani notaware that It did, Sll' 

aSl For the EUTopetln market? --1 UM not aware 
flll\tlt rhrl 

382 (rha.rman) DUling the last ya.o.t~ when the 
rupee hns been lower than ever con yo.. tell us 
whetber the ~rJlng pflce of tea. has becn lo\\oer than 
tl\leT?- Vwc llre not pra(.tlt~a\)v mterested ID tea, but 
I might give my own personal eX[>lmence I bought 
n cheat of tea. the othel da.y myself, and I bough\ 
It at flo lower price than I ever bought tea before You 
can dl1low YOI1l own conclll1nons from that 

3~'i (Mr CUJ'f'Ie') Wl\8 that IOI}l8ll tea ?-No, 
It W(I:l. Ceylon tea 

884 (Chairman.) Now do you thtuk it would lea.d 
to a great dlt1tlll hanLe ot til",ll;!, 1£ Bucb a sebCro6 wrN 
a.doptcll as bas been suggested 1_'1 he lutroduetJon of 
1\ gold standard? 

385 Yes (-No. r do not thmk 50, I look forward 
With a. very great degl ee of COl Iropt to th ... mtroduc.tton 
Offllch 8 scheme, Rsafiordlllg, sofal n.s I cRuJudge. Do 
II I C1 baRIS upon whICh to conduct busll.ess, aud as. a 
means of enablmg people who are eDgugell In the 

o 
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trade of the country to- clJ.r'ry on thtlJr bu!!me<tS with 
lllore safety ! '" 

S~6 1 '0 you thmk It would be practlcable to nx 
the ratiO 1U fhe WIly suggested. and to mnllltnm the 
currency l\ ltb thnt ratio ?--.'30 far as r enD Judge, It 
would, nlthough It 18 to some extent an e"(pt>nment 
hut, If It WP1'e & mn.tter conet'r'Olog my own bumDess. I 
should do It. 

3t:i'1 (Mr CuN',e) 'fuu "'QuId tnke the- rUlk r-
Yes, tertamly I 

ass (SIr Rlgmnld Welby) The tp..o,..plantets do 
not btke thl\t VIew, do they ?-I.,o~e of toem do not. 
tbey BlOC apprehenSIve that n higher rltte of exchange 
would not retiUh m a higher Sh~l hng plleL, and they 
are ufnwt of Cluba 

3~9 (CIUU'1'1JWR) They e-ntertnm tbe felU' 
apparently that Jf IndIa had fl. fixed exchange, and ,£ 
the e,,(f'hp,nge with Chmo OWIng to 'he contmuous faU 
of Silver, contlUW'd to tnU, Chmn. would be better 
able to c.ompere with them - woul,} bl nble to 
take lower sterhng pru .. es thnn they are ahle to tnke r 
- That I~ th(>lr cOnrellLlOn 

900 o\nd, thorefore, lVould get back 8 portIOn of 
thelr b'nde from Iodin ~-Ye8 

seH (Mr CurrIe) Should you helnfluenood between 
India. and GblOn wa, bv the fnet that the mints had 
been clpsul, or should Y""u !ltdl tnke Indum rea becQ.use 
you tlunk It n prefernble ten lI_Islwutd prefcl Ce\IOD 
Wa, on lts ments, to what I CIlll A8S8Rl tea, or Chma 
t68 

392 (C/unrmnn) rben )OU thtnk tbat tll(l chonge 
that hlUl taken place lh die tea trade UI Ib pArt a 
(juestum of the tasle ?-To a certaln ~tent It 18 

J'l3 As betwe($ Indl~ f'roper and Oeylon, has tho 
(leveiopment hf Ceylon been proportloUfltety greatRr 
than Jmhtl ii-I .shonlrJ N'Y 1t has, but thiS was 
brought about hy nn oltogether different qet of 
Clrcumatunccs Ttn "lUI tried M a snb'!htute for coifee-, 
whlcb began to tall O\vwg to the exball<;tlon of the 
"fill, antI,38 It sllc(',c(>ded wonderfully wen, production 
mcteased WI h glt'at rnpldlty tn Ceylon, the ground 
b('mg cultn Ilter1 and ahead! prepnrt'd for Its reeeptlon 

&q4 (ttJ, (Ollrtfley) tl.yh:m tea 18 mu(>oh mol'" 
) ('oont than Indian tea ?-Ye~, much mort' recent tbt\r 
Indum tea 

395 And if 1101" grown upon IndltLn tea '~ry tnp1dly ;I 
--Yes 

g9b (Cltau'man) You have gn eo us,. oor view as 
'0 tho miSt h1ef done by flucll.lat.10Ds m Q:lcbBnl~ 
SIJPPOsIllg the W'ld standard adopted, o.nd 0. f'BtiO fixed 
10 tbe tnanner ",uggested by the CUll-enCY ksf::lOOJAtlO~ 
the 6UCtUn.tlODS of exchange would contmue as 
hctWl.Cll Iudl" and sllvel lJ81Dg CPlmtrlesl Ilucb as 
Chlon ?-rt ('hma. I\llfl the Strnlts adl ere k> sdvill', 
and Jf tbEn do Dot lake BDJ other ~teps to keep 
thclr e~dumg('s Icvl.'l WIth thoSt, of lucha, tbn.t 
would unquestionably have u certlW'J eif("l't I!poD the 
tJllde DOW bUH;.f Cllllicd on betwenn those ('OUlltrlcS 
but I do not ll'lllk that In Ihe long Iun It "ould very 
prt"Judlt1aJiy affi II that tUl.dQ 

197 Hal l.' ) 011 l'oI1Md()red at 0.11 whllt would 1,~ tho 
pl'obable> t.fllct of SUI h a 8Cb~mB upon tbe> eottou trade 
of InrIm? I m(>l\n the mnunfllctuj IIIg /,ll«le?-YOIJ 

mMn the Imlls? 
3l)R Ye'l ?-Tbp Bomba.y Will mdllstry? 
1J'l9 Y("8 ?-fhnt would be nifectl'd In milch the 

f'8IDe W4], I think, 11& opmm 01 tea lJnqu~hont\bly 
1 tlunk thnt tilt" (,Otton 1\1111S, the ~li.rn mnkel'!), hnv~ 
~nilled somcthulg hy the faU In exdlangc, bllt B HOWl 

tMourlte ofg'ument of thcJI'g lIns bren thnt .t IS more 
oWing t~ tht"lt g&.'lJJ'13pll1lnl pusltlon tbat they hav" 
dt.H·loped their tr~e 

400 l'hllt hSIl been n pOlllt ofsomeoonlloversy?_ 
That hIlS heen 1100 nrgllroenl of then own 

401 Whether then development 1188 lesulted from 
thc fnlf of (>xchango, or fTOm uatuml caUSal, llamely, 
tho plOxnmty of the cotton, the dcvelopmen~ of the 
('otton gtolwth, and so on ?-Lan('oshu(' bos urgUl'(1 
that till 1I1dl Industry J/I ludm hilS breI! to.'ltl:lr(>A Bud 
dC'H'lopcn hv fulhng exclulIlgL ll1lt. tho Inch,," 
nullowner -eDJO)B mft.uy ad\llllltages o.l)1~tt frow lilly 

del'lved f\IOm a low exrhange Bo IS much neru'Elr 
Chmll, aud lUI! ootton And yarn pay less trelght. He 
hM C'heapPF la-bolli, and paya hiS way With <kprecm.ted 
rnpces In<lKad, of With nppreclntect gold 

402' ll:leh~ve tb«f'e "1\8 a commIttee of the Man~ 
ehe<lter Chamber of COlbJDerC.EI to tly and Rll'l\e Rt 11 
conclUSIOn tl6 to what was theIr compruBtlVc positlon, 
and the result was that the ComtDlttee were almott; 
eqnally diVided OD the subJect ?-Yes. 

403 Now, what effect do yon suppose the 8xmg fJf 
a rupee ratto to gold, 10 the rtlnnnl'lT suggested, would 
bnve UpOIl col;fon exports from thIS country to Iqd1a, 
If Imy 1-1 tlltnk thrrt. al stable rate would be o,n 
enOl mous I!Cl\.l\tltage to Lencasblro, snd a. benefit m 
otber respects I thmk the po!utloa of Ls:ncaahu e '" 
regllrdEt thIS question of excbange has been the mollt 
unfortunate of all Flom nTv t \tn eXperlellCe, I should 
sn.y that LancashIre has 8utlered ru.ore than any other 

f~~~~~;ee::d'SWI!~I!be ;~:: t;~~'lL~~~ m!aU~:~:: 
natural tendency 1"1 fur pdCf"s In Indl8 to nse, but die 
nn./JvC$, when buymg Manchester goods, result paymg 
ttmt enbnncell prIce, they wrmt to buy theIr goods 
as chp..o.ply as p08!llhle, and they aeud orders home 
nt vel y low IImtts, nnd the 'PdnnchesteJ msnufnctul'Ell' 
holds out us long HE! be can. bul, h(lvln~ IDS 
machinery, hIS null, a.nd illS wurkpeople, hI:! 14 the 
fil'st to give way A good many yenrs ago. In con
Junl"fic)O WIth nn mtelhgent nat1ve Jnel'<:hant m 
Bombay,l drew up a. st.\tem~nt -I have not got rt
~ I wns curIous to see who had been hardest blt by 
fnlhngex:chnnge I put down 10 one eolnmn the pFice 
(It !Standa.rd Amerlcan cotton theu 10 llIlothel' column 
the Enghsh prlOO of a standard eJoth, n cloth well 
knt)wn nil OVOI Indta everywhere, then tn another 
column I put down the rupee prIce, the aveltlge of 
each yesr Dud in the la.ogt <,olumn 1 put down the 
average rate of ex:chlluA'e and tht'condu~lon I arrn'ed 
at was that, In the alteTattOn of prt~LS, the Mnnchestel' 
man-tbe Lancushlre maa-bRd got hardest hIt, thnt 
,S, takmg the pnee of cottoD as compnled WIth. the 
stel'l ng pncc he woo gettlUg fol' bls goocs, the mar~lD 
h ul nlluowed upon hun mora 'baa the lmhan prIce 
had changed '1 he conclmHon !l\1TIve<l at was tbat 
the buyer of the goods can stand and walt, he can 
bide hiS time, but the Lllot:aslure man must sell, be 
cannot wali. he m~1St e1ther shnt hIS nuD up, or 
luke rruch prices as aolC~ offUled He may hold out 
£01 u Ume, hut be must S'lYe way In the end 

404 Y nu thmk a stable excbnoge would be better? 
-Yea Whon an ndvanl.C or 8 full takes plat.e w 
exchange, the rupee pnce {nIls ()r rises 

4Q5 (S,r Tlwmtu FuN'r!1') The IlJpee prll.e did 
#(1\ e way lD 1890 ?-It dId gn e wily mos serlou~ly 

406 The year b0'ore in:rt. ?-Yes Wh~o rupee 
(11 lees BUCl'tullte, Lab("a8hJJ'e 1"6 the first to feel the 
elfelli of an MVerStl fturtlultlon and the last to derIve 
bcneht from a fnvollroble ml)vCiDent 

J07 There IS a constant tendency lD mVOllt of 
tht buyer 1-1 thUlk su, bcco.use the consumer hl\.S 
b10t DO 101\11. to CUllY' he tlUl Wlut 

4Q8 (tfr Currre) DJd you not male use of tbe 
t<-"presslOn thllt Uun l was n eounl.ry With a Sllver 
stUll(IRrd ?-No, I Ihtnk DOt, au' 

40Q It fS hardly CQrtcot, 15 It?_No It 18 not 
qUite OOIt(!{'t 

410 There l~ DO standard In Cluna, 18 there:J_ 
Tht.lr(' 1<1 Do 8tandnr<1 JR Chma 

HI rhcft" IS no {.omage In CIllnn. ?-There 18 DO 
COInage til China 

41J The whole currency In MexI<'8n dollars, as 
far Do'). forelg-nel" are (.onoorue.d P-Not altugether 
In NOlthern-('lllna the sllvet ShOD 1.S also the l:l\\ldlUln 
ot bUsiness tlansactioRs 

4] 8 1& It recogmsed by the goV(l1 umeut. is It. 
stamped (-It 15 stamped 

414 13y the governmcl1tt'-I behel'e 80, Bt aU 
elclJts, 1 have seen 11 \\ lX IhOllf!l of the ('luna shoo, 
anti on .. lt thel e m (.. ('IIIJ'lesL. Rtmul's 10 tbe wax 

415 (""'1 llc!j."ald II It/b!!) Itt uot tbMt dono by 
Chiuese 1-1 am Dot 'Ver! tamilmr Wtth .....the Cluna 



trade, I WIIIJ only the (lthel 4ay &lkmg A fnend 
about the CblU8 currency, anl1 he I'lid Chlncse ahOeB 

=~ t~~mMte:~I:B1~~~ar lIM: ~~e th:o~ht~t:: ~~~~~ 
Tbetesa dollat 

416 (CAau'man) Whel"e are the Cbmese shoell 
made ?-In Chm&, m the shape of n Ch1U~ae shoe 

41'1 (Mr Cuffle) Mexican dolllll'8 form the 
gn>.a.ter part (If the Chinese ourrency'-E:c.c1usnelY 
almost lD ~ollthern Chma 

418 (Sir Tlwnuu ForuJ1') Has the Importation 
of sliver lDt,o Chm. gone on since silver has f.!JelI? 
-You mean Rl\ve}.' buUum ? , 

419 Yes to he corned, or alher '\<Iexlcau dollars? 
-1 hnt 1 cannot speak to. I have not wut("lu..d tbe 
shipments to Cb~na. 

420 (Ckm,.",an) Did you see thesuggeshon made 
the other day that a mintage chroge ot 10 per cent 
should be Imposed -..pon suver colllnge?--I snw that, 
Y" 

421 What do you thmk would be the effect of 
that ?-It 'Would create a Wl\lgm of 10 pel cent n.s 
between stiver and COWlCU drtU'ts, It would depress 
Silver, 1 thmk, and gIve eounru (lr&fts tne benefit 
to the extent of 10 per cent 1 thmk that It 
wonld bnrdly have any ()ther effect than tha.t tbe 
exchange ba.nk&, 10 JaflDg down money lD IndiA, 
would take COUDell.drafts, unless they could ,get 
Silver a.t 10 per cent. leas As regards stablhtv, 
I tlo not see how It would aft'ect tha.t questiOn 

422 (M'!' CfWNe) But. If stiver feU ?-It would 
pull down collUCll drafts too 

423 And would not the effect of puthng & duty 
on atlver be to some -extent to leasen the shipment of 
eilver to lndta, \s not the effect of puttl.ng on duties 
gunerally to check the IlnportatIOD? ........ Y as, that Iii 
the general effect 

424 (Ciunrman) Of course, If yoo put on a very 
lairge mmtage rote-take an extreme case-that would 
be pract1cally mterferlllg \vlth the fl ce COlUnge of 
lIt1ver {-Yes, the questIOn has heen CODSldel't;'d from 
another pOint of VIew, I thmk 811' John Lubbock 
lald that be thought thIS wfl9 a queFttoJl winch bad 
not been eonsldered pre'Vlously but It hIlS been dl!:o1t 
With from tho pomt of "lew of puttmg on an Import 
duty lnswad of a COlRuge chDrge Many people 
bnve thought that the Import duty would be 
bltter, IDW'lmocll as 1t \\ould catch suver not 
mtended for the mmt., that IS to say, !Jdv~r sent 
out \0 IDfha for the purpose of bemg trnm,ferrcd to 
natnG slates, but that IS dealt WIth by Mr Mnc
ka.y HIS rema.l'k upon tha.t pomt lS U Ai; to a 
II stHgnorage on l\ shdlng soole bemg leVIed by 
" Government on the \..OlDnge of 8Ih-ar, suoh an 
" arrangement would, sO f9.J' IlS I am able to uml(>r 
U st!md the proposal, be unwOIkahle With the dady 
It fluctuat!on8 In the v~no ot silver, the seIgnorage 
~, would have to be nltelocd dltll} to estnbhRh the 
(I rupee at a fixed sterlm~ value, and the compillulta 
'I t'J whIch 811Cb n sll1fty A.rrangemont would gIve 
II rUle would prevent nny GO\ crnment from nttempt 
.. mg to undertake It" He deals WIth the q\1cstlcn 
PI'1ocl{lully ti'Om the stablhty pomt of v.ew 

4)5 (.lfr Court'H!J/) A shdmg scale ?-A shdlng 
scale 

426 Did not Colonel bmltb recommend a 8elgnol 
ag(' "heu be Wl\Ii Mmt Mnster )-In Bombay? 

427 1n CllIrutta. ?_1 am not aware I might, 
perMpll, be PC) Iltted to My, With reference totbegolt! 
stftndald, ,bat I thUlk aDd fPeI tlmt the natlves tue 
not ul).rwuillQl wltb gold IJ.revlous to J.he BlIlotsh 
occupatlOu Ul IDdUJ., gold was the com of th\' coun&ry 
-the ~olrl IDBbl,lf' r 01.1 fiud them e, en now lR very 
gleat v8rli.tlE'S,.of \..OUIS" 8B CUrlQBltleS' that IS to a~y, 
you buy thew from goldtj,lUlth8 '1 b'-J were oolDed by 
the .Mahommedo.n Emperors anti. othet'1S, and It 18 a 'Very 
fllDguhu tlUllg, bllt. snell IS the UHt', !..hat OHm ,{IQW 
the gold mohur Iii nsed tn CCl'tam st..uses thnt 18 to 
.say, If B DlIlI) wleh68 to luu:k hiS OpIUlfIO on any 
pal tu:.lllo.r subJoot.., M wut bet. t\ gold U).ob~\ lo rupaes 
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, ~28 (L • ."t G ..... w.l 8'~) ~ d""tor'. roo is 
a gold mohur ?-A doctor's fee. too, 1B a gold mobur 

42t) (Mr Curne) What becomas of those mgots 

i:;':n~\r:o~'fu~~i~, haotl~o~a~~~k~~; ~u!~~ 
dow I '_They are melted dowu to 0 large extent. Md 
beld by natrve pnncea and goldsmltuB t.o a WJry huge 
extent 

4.10 Are they held 1n Ihe shape: In whteh they ~o 
out-8$ mgots?-Yes 

431 Tl:)eydc;a fOlm I'sortofcurrency ?-Yea. they 
are 88lenb~ at l\ moment's llOtle6, at so much a tola. 

4J2 (Chmrmau) Can you form any Idea as to the 
probo.blhty of gold, whleh 1'" now hoarded. commg to 
the mmt, BUpp061Ug the gold stand ... rd were estabhshed. 
m Indnl,! and there were soma gold comnge I-I think 
thOI e would be more probablhty of gold co~mg out 
At plesent they can only hoard ,t~ they etl-llnot get It 
comed If we had a. gold currency, I thtnk that, 
lDStead of keopmg gold, I f they did Wish to board 
It, lD those httle ba~ the tendoncy would 'be to kcep 
It lD COlD, &lld make a freer use of It- At the present 
moment they can only deal wnh It by tnk.tDg It to 
nnttve gOldsmlt.hs 1 tluok toe tendeucy to hoard 
~n IndlQ 18 de<.ldedly on tbe wane us eomplU'ed With 
wbat It wu.s, because ~he country IS AO very Dluch 

lister now thaD It was 
433 Then you thmk that It u pos"lbll', ont of' the 

mrge amount of gold wlm.h It II SUIJp0Jl,ld IS hoarded 
lD India, that /Wme might come to the mmts u 
there waR a gold <loondnrd ~ - I Hunk 60 that Iii my 
OWn opltllon, theN Ii an exprlQIOU of OpmlOll upon 
thAt subject. hue also whtc..h I mIght lead, thel6 1& a 

~I~~:~: ~:r:;~~:tt::~t;U~t:~l~~~;:U~~l~:J:; 
hImself presentl) Perhaps It 16 luthru unfaIr to 
quote from hiS remmks so larl-,>'(.Iy 

434 (.llr Curru:) MI\Y I tlbk yoo Ml Tbolburn, 
when the U)uIlClI dInfts well ex.IJausted, when the 
Sl.Cretary of State had scM aU th,- Cutull.1l drufts t110.t 
he wanted to st..U, wbat WOlth! tbe hank. pi oba.bly 
remits If It WON uece...;sary fm f bun to get i'upees ID 
Illd18 ?-1 should tlunk gold 

435 And that would 1Jo a soorce plobably from 
whICh gold lVould go to Indl8?-l thmk so J you Sll£' 
more thon 5t ctoles wlmt 111 H~90-91 

436 Bot IS thaI'(> any oLlIet pOllBlbl(l remlttanco which 
the hanks could IllU!"t.. ~ thoy could not senti Manchester 
goods. and, If the couned wlls wc..re exhausted, wIt.t 
could they send ?-fllcre are onl} thllw ways now m 
wblch theollliks cnnlay do.wn lunds lD Indlu) first, by 
buymg mercbants bills agalllst gl..lUlls gmug out from 
England. the nflxt wily IS to Luy coun~11 dra.tta., and 
the thlrd WR} IS to sond out stl"",r 01' /lold 

4'l7 And that SliV01, If It were no lon~r mo.ney JD 

lodm, would be l'eplaced by-?-By gold. yes, I 
tbtnk so 

438 (Chol1'man) Now do. yo.u tbmk Ula' the 
result ofadoptmg Ii gold stllndald would be to dlvert 
to IndllL n conslclOilLblc quantity of gold whIch IS now 
l1Aed f01 monetary purposes elsewhere In the world? 
-1 do not thmk so, I do llOt thmk thnt the Idt8. 01 the 
mtentlon JS to tlUbstltutf' gold for Silver, but ruthor 
to use It as Il. standlll'd upon whu .. h to. b~ the value of 
Ollr sdV(>l currency 

439 You fll'euWare that lD some quft.ltersllpprcbon 
610n hIlS boon expressed as to the effect winch the 

~~~~:~e:erc,,~;;f~ ~~bt have upon hmmeuu trnJlSllC 

440 OWlngto 1.1. lUll of gold tnlndm?-lu 
441 What do you thmk ?-1 do not look upon Iba.t 

very S8110llsly they have got a \ery consl(krable 
productIOn of gold m India Itself It hM all got to eOUle 
hom\... !lOW. but, If we hat! 6 gold :,w,ndall,lm Indulc, 

'We4~:ul~~:k:;f~~e;j Wclbg) But If the ,alne of 
the llIpre m IndUL IS raIsed 18 It rot prohable that thp, 
tend'l1\..y would bE' for lUi mcreru;ed \,,"por& ot goods 
flolllthlst..ollOtry,lLl1d udl'Clonsec:I.ex.pOltoi :?Oods trom 
IndIa, tbeff'fore, tbeJ" would not be Hud dcull\1ll1 tor nn 
lnerease #-~8m.not.opprebeolUve orthut 1111lulr rtot 

Mo-
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On the other hand, r tbmk that Bntfsh capItal 'iVltb 
stable l Xt hallges wOIdd flow ont to Indio, much m'ore 
ro,ptdly thllU It dOE'81)O'l, nnd Ihe ~91l1t would bl' & large 
exteU"'lOn ofrstlwnya We wl\nt mdwllY/i very badly IU 
Indta, W<? Jun e now got 17,OOOmlles,McoIllPI\~(1 with 
6,000 or 61000 Dot many yeo.rs ago Amerl(,a hns, I 
beheve, lOO,OOOmlles o(rlu.lwnr, and she It:! one of oar 
most netn'e competitors Jndla needs mOle cbl'np 
cnpltnl to extend ber comnlnnteattOnBt and to develope 
reprotloctlv~ l)ublu .. works An IDcr61l8c of e;..pOI CS 
and "n tncreased domand for goods would follow 

443 (CluJJrman) J understand you would dCllle 
care, I\S Itt prClIlmt tl&"'I~ed, flny mtto v('Iry con&ldernbly 
in cx("css ot the enrre-at e!JI c1UUlg'f3 ?-Y ea, tbe fnvollflt.e 
la.llO, tbe latlO which bo. .. been dealt with ai's a !lort of 
bu..cuB, has iJeen Is 6d I should thtnk tha.t thnt J<I tl 
r0l1BOnab}p ratIO 

444 (Mr CttfT1e) If you were aU at once to pro 
claiM 11 6d, would not that affect Indulon produce 
very 8ellOUSly i-To R certain extent Jt would 

445 To bow huge nn e1tu>nt?- It Ineant 15 per 
cent., and now It means nbout 20 per cent 

44(, Is It not ratbey a seriOIlS watter to a mOll wbo 
has goods In Cn.lcutw, to alter tbe Pll6(> of goods 20 
pC!1 cent? Would not that be rather AO arbltlRrv flct 
01.1, thn part of thtl State ?-I qtnte GgJBe Wltb you that 
It wouJd be ru.ther an arlntraty act, and for thl\l. very 
l'f'fll'!Ob I would be perfectly pI' pared to accept a Io",er 
rate than ls 6r1. or give notice or the chauge, whICh 
wo·dd rmse the rate gra.duo.lly 

447 Then, on tbe other hand, 1£ you fix 1\ low(>t 
mte,mJght not the llubhccrednorsny," You borrowed 
" my rupeeR when the excbange was ls , you nrc 
JI DI)W proposlDg to consohdate my debt by tm 
II arbttrnry oot at a \ ery much low(.. .. mta 'Fo what 
"evet prlCe wIver mn.y bClooft(,l Tu;e, 1 I\Ul not to 
U get more thou 18 4d." I .. 110t that mtber hard 
upon the man who lent hi:! mOlley to the GovcJnment 
wheu the Wi'e;) ",us 2" If you, by In} oot of the 
State, say, " You ate not to get more than }" 4d ?., 
Would Dot \'hal be rnther un atbltl'80I"Y act? 8y 
tl!~ pabh<. clt'dltor, 1 mentl the peUOI\S who hO\G lebt 
100 CfOle, ot rlll'l"U3 to the Government of Jodln l
In gold? 

! 18 No, I 8/11 .t'pMkmg of tho rupee dl bt One 
hUlldrt..d I rOI~ of IlIpl'C'i aXlst at t!u1J moment lD tour 
In]r cent lJu.p~r A grcltt part Qf thnt debt must hfn e 
been lent ut a HI y mucb hlghe1' late I)f exchrulge 

th m thA present. Would that not be rather an ,ubi 
I \1 Y II,( t of the Governmt'ut, to 9"ay to tllC pubhc 

crcliaor "\\ e fix: you at Is 4d" 0) \~llo.tever It 010.1 
be? Mlgbt he nol <Illy, I~ I l"'.J1t the mObey 0.1 a much 
n higher rate of exchange ~ at any rate 1 have thfIJ 
U rIght to wh~leye, prtoosllver 1l1g:htlu~eto» Would 
Dot that bo Sf)IlIAthJng lIke conhlilooll0n ?-In one 
sense, p~rhQ.p9 but I do not lIetl wha.t. rela.tton the 
Rupoo LOlllls ha.\e to exchange fhe InalUl Were 
subserlbed for In rupees, and Bre repa.ynble lD rupees 
SUPPOSTbg Sliver gO(ls to Is, theD what? 

449 We are supposmg the GQvetnment are IZQlDg 

to nx a. rate. :8 It not a dangelOus tblDg to do 1":'1'!Je 
pI esent PUSlt.Wh IS thst; fOUl per cents m India are 
~Ihog Ilt l06i I have no recollectlon of any four per 
cent. lllpee 108D being lJubscrJbed at any iJuch prICe 

450 Do you not thank tha.t It would be m,thet a 
bolo 6('t for any Govt.rltment or noy Secretnry of State, 
out of hur own mmd and lUternlll conscI01I8lU~S$, to bx 
the rate '-No It 18 cslcuhted to save tbe pubhc 
credItor, who may voluntn.rdy have transferred hiS 
~~ee debt to the home reg,ster, from worse befuJllOg 

451 But he nught not view It I'll thnt hgbt?_AiI 8. 
bolder of Government paper, r would be prepru ed w 
accept It. 

452 (M,. Courtney) You might giVE'- an option 
to the rupee paper holder to take blM present risk or 
not?-Yes 

453-6 Do you prOPQ!:l0 that tI~e clllmge of standard, 
1£ 8dopted, sJlould bo e",tended to CeJ 100 '-1 ea the 
currency of Ceylon til on all fnurs With that of IndIa. 

45i it 19 unller a drlJerent GO\ernmeut, )OU 81e 

aware ?-I1 18 tmder I' ddfe((".Jt GO("ernmeat. The 
currCJlcy )8 the same 

45~ lou thmk I~ DJ ~seotlld tlu"t the chullge 
shr;lI1ld he made thllire. as well as 10 lndlu ?-C<..ylol1, 
I feel SUI'l', would approve of 1M cmlllge. I would 
propo'i0 tQ extend It to Cexlon 

459 If I~ were llot made for Ceylon, would you 
suppose- that the Ceylon tea plan1.ers would have n 
pull over the Illdum tea plautentr-It 1$ the ChlDB 
q\ e.<sttOD Ovel agt\m, ftOIn u ddfurent pornt at "unv 

4W And there 18 no lektn duty thele to B8!>1st 

tim tea. planwr of IndIa ?-No 
461 So tbat you tJunk Ii. IS IlSsenlltd t/lat the SflllI(j 

step ,should be i4lkoo 14 Of'ylou ftII In Indut?..-. Yes 
perIectIy 

fhe WItness Withdrew 

Mit CUARLU~ GAUtDHEU called 111 and examlned 

462 (C/lIItf'JIUIn.) Ylm l\re tnsnngOi of the Umon 
Dunk tlf Xvtlnntl'-\C's, geneml manoger 

463 1. on lUL\ e gl vrll cOllsuler&bk flitcnt.l0n to tho 
suhJt".ct of the fln('tununn Ul r.he relntrow; of gold Slid 
sd\"er?-YcH 

4M Alld to ,hl: qUeAtions WhlLb htne nuloCU out 
oftboilc fiu['tnlltl"nBt- Y(s~ {ram tlm~ ro tIme I JIMe 
done 60 

465 HnVG you 8('(>n the proposals of the Intban 
ClIn( Dev .A.s9oclatlC1n. WIth reforence to tbe eZ"f&lim~ 
eVils and a,e suggested remedy or 0. J.,old ~tnlldard lD 
Inrbo. 1-1 hnve 800n a letter luldroased by l-h MUl"k"y 
to tho Government of Iutha, and the p<..tttion to the 
House of Commons Ml Ml\<..kav's letter tS addressed, 
I St.C', to the hel"reltlry to the GO\ernDlent Qf Indio., 
Fmanoo and Comwerw Depat (ment, dated 24 tb 
Jun~ iH92 

466 And the petItIO» ?_And the petition to t.he 
House of Commons 

407 Then you am BWW-e that the remedy sUf!gtlsted 
for tlac nll('J;'Ld ev1i~ arislTlg from the-tluctuntlObB of 
exCllllllge 18 the Ildoptlon of the gold swndtu'd by 
Indru ?-I suppose pJlUJb('l\lly Jt 18 MO 1'hf'y put 
three thfhmnt \lrop081tlons here lU MI M1U.ku,'e 
leUel but they do not se&:m t() l'ifund upon the lirs! 
t\\U '1 he tirst lit practJcaUy bl mowlhl!lm, lliUJlpuse r 

408 l\.rhu.p" I !>lIould hllvc said that the I:JI0pOSIL1 
18 that, It bl mctalhslD 18 IIOt esw.bhshed, thcole should 
be n gold stl~!1dard for lndla?- Yes well Ih(n. 
they say, fl\l1l(l.2: hI metulhsm, and ftUhog au ~rlun~e 
ment betwcE'n tho UnIted ~tntea o.lld fndm for Ihe ftee" 
<..OInnge of stlH!f ta both couutflt~S, then s.be ndOplJtlll 
of a gold '$l.anrlnrd Cor Indto. IS tbe thud 

469 Now I do Qat. koo\\ if you have baa IIoUY 
exponeou~ which would enable you to 1011'0 811 

OpInion IIpon the extent. of the ~vt1 whIch tbey f5uggt'st 
l~ the ground fOI t.he ebange of standard ?-WeiJ, 1 
think that 18 a very dllbcu!t questloD .My own 
opulJon IS that It 18 consldera.bly exaggerated or Over-
stated In the p61.ltJ.on In clau&e8 14 and 15, I tfullk 
It lS, wfJ{..ro chey say die 10$.S to 11 e Government tn 
pnylJlg It-! tlterhllg obltgatJons 1U England may Le 
ll'ckoned at 800,000,000 of rupeQiI or 80,000,0001 
sterhng at pOl' of exollfmge I canuot Ilunk that th18 
'8 the accurate way of stauug It I roay menttOD tbat 
I looked very earefnlly IUto thIS matter a few years 
tLb~ wben the Royal (.OmlDl8ilum n(>()n bold and bllver 
repol'U!d, and exammed that ropon partll.,ularly \\ ttlt 
leteNllce to tbe facts bI'OlIght out In retoNI)(,tI w 
In.hu.. Bud I cllme to tlte CQllf IU810n thai u'lJJ'Udt'rabJe 
abatement must be IUnde flom the figules winch wel'e 
then mude usc of, and also that. thll'e 0\0 CODSldCll\bleo 
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counrel bnJnnrlOg facts wbJl.b ehould be token lUte 
acCOUll1 It seemed to mt> ~hA.t, wherell8 ~he totn.lalllount 
of ate I hoe: mouey l'CQUIlIIIg to 00 hud down annuall.y IU 

England at ,hat hme Voll8 about 15,OOO,00l)1 slerhnltJ 
there W88 more than one--thnn of that sum whIch, tit n.Il, 

rote, muet be dealt WIth &eparste1y l'ben> lB 5,600,0001 
that anse& from the 1\811wny Re-renue Account 
It seemed to me as regerdsthat, that It was Dot qWle 
a questIon of taxatJou, that the nllwnya were at their 
Imtull stage, many of thl!'m, and thev were bearing 
mOle heaVily upon the II!'VenUf'., 01, at lCl\9t, ullon the 
ID(>omo of the Government at that bme than they 
,,"ould do by and by. tbat fact was oonlltted hy <;omc 
of th~ offiCIals, &nd. anyhow that Railway Revenuo 
ACM\tut 18 Ilo thmg qUIte apart, M It &eP-med to mo. 
from the re:=1 of the questton, and, lookmg to the AI cnt 
prospe-rlty that exl!¢S 1D lndm, It was 110t uDhk~ly 
that It would be ven largely dJmtDlshed, and so reduce 
the defiCIency upon the Exchange Account 

41'0 Y un would nOl dIspute, I snppose, that t.he 
grea.t fluctuaLlons III exchange durmg the course of nny 
year embarrassed the Indian (jnllDuai armngements ?
Ob, no, I do not doubt tbut at all, but I am lookmg 
to the 15,000,0001 a year reqwrmg to be bud down 10. 

England, oa. which a loss Ol. de6.c10Dey of ~%O,OOOl 
01 thereabouts 18 put dowu to exeb:mgp ItCcount. [ 
thmk, If you examme that., that yOIl wIll hnl\. that. 
verv dltfer(-nt cho.ra.rters attnch to the Items 
whn..h compose It To begm With thel'C 111 one 
eallt>d stores-l,S20,OOOl-1 do not thmk that baa 
(Lny bU$lD6J<S tbere at all The stores, I SUpp08~, 
are the l'Iupphcs bought from yC!l\l' to yrun by the 
Government, and the exchange is Just part of tho 
price. It UI qUite of p. different character, I thmk 
from the othel Items, such as tbe oommu!ltul.tlon 
expt...uses, the tnterlbot, Rud ISO on 

471 (LIt~tll General SIraclu:y) D008 the sta.WmcnL 
that tbe &c.vernment IOse8lhls amount, mean 8Uytbmg 
m reality more than that the charge upon the Govern 
meat of Indlll, 111 consequent..e of the fall of excbflDge.. 
18 lUcrC&b8d by tbts RmOilllt? 1'lIot IlippreJlend to be so 
Everybody oonnel,..ted w1th the Government. of Indm bas 

~t ~:et;~~~n:f ~~!h:x~::le ~~e1D::~~n~ ;b!b:t:~: 
by so mu(..b '-That IS so, no dQuht, but, when you 000.6 

to the qu~tlon of remedy, It 1$ Important to "00 how 
fnr these a~ of n permanent 01 lL trl\Osltory D&ture 
Now the J'flliway charges appear to me to be to a 
large rodent trao81l.Ory ,n their character, or likely to 
be so, and I IhlOk also that, 10 conneLtlOD wlfh the 
m&nRgtmlent of the debt, there IB no allowance made, as 
far 88 I could see, ID the annual fina.ncu~ BIlltelUl!luttI, 

of the Indum Governmeot (which form the matenal 
that I had to work upon), for the fact that the loana 
that have heen cootruct.ed at hOOie m the lnst 10 or 
12 yeaN bul" Ylcldl..d In the Qutwn.-rd ~mltta.nc.es l\ 

profit on eschllnge, whIch 18, to a large extent, flo set
oft' ngamst the dehOlt nf excho.ngt> w the bOIlle remIt 
tattLCS When you borrow money 'in thIS LOuntry 
a.nd <'(..Dd It out to India, you have an advantage 10 
I emlttmg at 18 4d or 11 6d for the 1 upee. wtuch 19. 

ill set-off I;() t.hl,. lOljI'l whtch yon expenenoo when you 
have to brIng money home £rum Iodla to meet your 
&Il1lWlI mtel est DOli 1 thlOk that 18 a fBIr aef...oif,lI.nel, 
In .:;hort, tbnt t.hero are l.Oublel balRlICUIg facts winch 
ought to be taken IUtl') 8£count when you spP.fIk 
of .5,000,0001 l~ year of 101'18 nndel "he bp,sd of 
exchange lUy Views on Ibut matter were pllnted 
four yea1'8 ago, nn~l I I'fluld put m my paper, If It 
wel0 thought ot snthru'nt Importance. In which the 
fs.ct& are tltated exatlly accordtng to the figures oi 
\hDt tlme Rut there IS no doubt that there IS .. \ ery 
larf!;o deficJl!llcy 10 e!lcbange, and that forma 3 very 
ddfieuit lOC'ldent for the Ymllnce Munster of Imhu, not 
only beta-usc of Ita QJQount, but because of Its 
unoortwuty 

472 (CJUI'f.NlWft) Do yon at all que<itton the stat&
mUlt that the COlIsrant fluctuatlOD!I have 6 tendency 
to La\oss IUld embRrJlWl. tl1.u.1.e t-WellJ 1 thwk Ulat 
is very much exaggeraud 

473 You we Dot spooklDg now of the Gavel n y,. 
ment ?-No, hut the ... tkct upon trlule I thlDk It. C Gairdnn' 
18 very much exa~gerBtcd, fLnd I thlDk there are gl eat 1 N;:-;:SD9. 

~~:\~~:e-:I~~e~~~1I0uTb!an!leDl::l~Il~~0 ::;~: 
vel y loudly 8S we know. but I thmk t.lmt reqUire:. to he 
taken "'In g'fano 

474 Do yon mean mercbants tradmg WIth Indla~ 
-Merchants tmdmg wItb IndIO. I thmk you WIll 
find Dmny merchants who D1nke very bgh& of that I 
they regard It as an IOculenli-a tloublesome inCident, 
no doubt-but It 18 an mculellt weh as wo bave conM 

stantly CroPPIng up In much more formidable places 
At thiS momCllt, With South AmerIca, WIth. RU88~ 
the VW'latloDS m exchange are tho most ordmary 
Im.ldents, and, ot. the IIWIl(' time, lIufficlImdy seriOUS to 
require great attention We had tn Amenca dUl"lDg 
the grst CIVil War, both 10 the Northern and 
Southern Stutes, vel y troublesome and difficult. 
qUesUona of the kmd, but not questlons callmg for 
ImperIal lDterference. aud I thmk that 18 the right 
VIPW to take of thIS questl.on of excbange as bearmg 

I~n~altr::~.°fe~~:~:'a~~\~a;,S p:~:a~~~ ~!~n~~ 
tho.n good would be done hv lnter!el mg on tha.t 
ground 

47:; In your View, 18 It not a serIous obJection to 1) 

standard lhat It should not be stahle, but perpptuoUy 
fluctuntmg m relation to the standnrd rommon!y JD 

use In thl' countrJes With WblCh the trade IS done?
Certatnly it 11\1 a troublesome mCldeut. I do not. 
tbmk It IS more thBoD. that 

476 (Mr CQuJ'tnt'!/) In the cases to wInch you 
have referred-Umted Sbl.tes. Chlh, and RUSSla-tbls 
troublesome InCIdent is beyond our power but, sup" 
postng m the case of Indm It is wltblD OUI power to 
deal wlt.h, \\Ollld Dot II. he worlh our wblle... to deal 
WIth It ?- -I ooubt how far It 18 wltluD your powcl' to 
deal WIth tt I thmk that the deabng that has been, 
-that we havl'\ seen fLnythmg of up till now. bas done 
II. great doo\ of harm, I think t.hat the ac.tlOn of the 
United Stotes 10 the last two or tbroc yeat'S haa doue 
lmmense barm 

477 (CIuu.J'man) Tbat IS not a dealmg With It, 
tha.t IS leaVIng It alone ?-No, the Ideo., as I undflr 
stu.ud lt, wineh the Umted StQ.~ were I\t.t:lng upon 
Wtt.8 that "lL was desllahle to restore, If posslblo, tho 
old relatIOns of silver and gold, and that one way 01 
domg that wns to open up new modea of U8lDg silver. 
and 80 they created an artlfiCl81 demand COl SlIver 
mAmer1(.A whIch h&sstlmuhlted the produ.utton oftbe 
DunC''O, pllrli up fln Immense qUNltIty of SIlver winch 
18 not used, and very materIally added, 1 tblDk, to the 
difficultIes of Indta, both 1\8 regards the Government 
of Indta and tbe ttade1'8 of Indln. That brw been one 
of the great causes, I thmk, of fillCtUo.t1on 

478 But, theil, that of course IS not a cause result,.. 
m:.: nom I\nyactlon of the Government of the couotry, 
but It IS an eVIl which may at any tIme be brough~ 
abOo.t by the &(.uon of other countrws ?-TI ue. 

It :~'~N: t~ed::~~\~!u~~: I!~~n!e~~~rou~re~~~ 
thmgs alone on the contrarY, I thmk It IS a. wn.rnmg 
&g81Dst rutlhcmlmterfClOOce from anv quarter Wlthou\ 
the very grelltest cautlOD I thmk thAt the salDe 
results wdt arIse trom any mterferencG on the part of 
the Home GovcmUleut or the lruhan Go .. ernment, 
whICh 18 not eftecuve 

480 is It cerwm thllt the action of tlu· AmerlclIll 
Government 810ee 1690 has prodllced, 01 been oue of 
the "OOltse::l prodnomg, the recent fall In the 1 upec. by 
stLmnlntmg product.lon ll_I thInk It has (loue 60, aud 
I think It hll8 added very materially to the ddfioultled 
that have now to be dealt With 

481 Because. b~fore that pobey was adopLed by the 
U mted Matee:, the rupee had fallen--and been falhng, 
wltb C6llUID checks. 8crlonaly l\nd contmuously, what 
proof 1'1 there that It would Dot have come down to 
the pomt at whIch It has. now arrived. even If the 
Uruted StateS hlld nut adopted that poltcy: m 1890?
W d~ I dunk you have got thlS fact, that tllr two years 
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and a hll1f nearly the Amcnean Government have 
been under a law passed for the pUl'po<::e, bUylOg month 
by month Il. qnantlty of tnlver equal to the balf, or so, 
of the wbole produCtlOll of the mlDt'iJ tn the world 
That, I thmk, must have Merclsetl a powelfnl mflu
ence lipan the Sliver market I thrnk It hM mduced 
a linger productIOn of Sliver tban would otbCl WIse 
have been donct and, as the slIver was 1}ot wanted, 
hl\t hee pd(~d tIp m stOI es 10 the U mted States, I 
thwk that thnt ImmensG store, amountmg to, t tllluk, 
about 20,000,0001 sLerhng vnlue of Sliver, weighs UpOll 
the market noW' 

482. But, when you speak oftbatstol'fl, the greater part. 
of that 18 1Il circulatIOn, IS It not ?-No, rt IS not so 
'to 90l'Oe t'xtent It IS represented by paper JD cll'enla 
mUon but the sdver wos hot in the least n'-Qulred 
The paper tn eirtulatlon, the Uno:ed States Government 
untit no,", have always professed, 18 as good lUI gold~ 
n,nd they b'\ve not clepl\l ted from the gold atandurd; 
but, while tht'y adhere to the prmCiple of 1/, gold stan ... 
dntd, they have gone ('n {»bng IJP qu,mllheB of Silver .. 
which, It the paper If' to be P31d ID gold, 11::I of no 
earthly use It might as well be plg-Iroll 

488 But tbn PIJper IS not to be DnId 18 gt)ld is It jI 
-Y .. 

484 If IS to be'pflold Ih 811~r ?-No 
4B1' Tbe sliver certIl;mte& ?-l"he Sllver eel tlfica.toa 

a.re le,,"'l\l tender alongside of the National Ba.nk 
cnrl'E'ncy, ond m thnt 'Wny arc supported at tbetr gold 
VAJU~, but tb<>y are regarded III the Umted StatAS 8S 
bemg the equivalent of gold, and they nre pa.ssed from 
band to hnnd as bcmg equo.l to gold, and nat a." ~lDg 
merely of tbe value of tho 811ver which represents 
tbem 

486 Well, be It so, lmt tlnm'1 un> aD amount WhICh 
would represent 65,O1)0,OOOl tn cOllvertmg the dollars 
moo rounds f:.tA>.rhng, thcre 81'1.- nbout 65,000 ooot 
sterbng of B)iver cC"rhticnte@ ID em ulntJon, Me there 
not ?-Wen, 1 have not the 6gl.Jl Cit. there 18 a very 
large sum 

'U$7 Well, tn.k~ tbose fl~tlre9 The !uher 1D the 
tTDltcd Slates vault.q , which 'hO~0 cct tlfit.atesl'6present, 
18 as much iD cncu1atuw, II! It not., ns If the doUu.r8 
themselves were ID OU"('U)otIOll ?-No. J tlnnk not 
- -!S8. Whv ?-ReLnu'Ic thiS papel IS to be pllld lD 
gold, whlch 1& what the U mted Smtcs tl tlDoSurer bas 
apeclnlly wmoun~dJ-th8t he win sec to Its bemg patd 
lD goll)· 

48') When was th&ot 6tlnOuncement ronde 1-It wl\$ 
dQue, r thlUk~ wltbm th~ 1M/; 12 months.. 

490 WoU but, befQre that, till> 65,0"0,0001 bad got 
lDU)len~lIl1~tlotl? -Yes, but the sll\er Will Dotbelp him 
to llll!)' tbQ gold 

• Note by Mr Olluodner -I nmlt ask lenve to taale an 

Rfla~11': ,,!~D~~~~lIns~~~~:P!{ 1890 It IS ptonded 
~eot¥JD B, ' Tbat the Trou.sury notes isaued ID acc()'fdanco With 

the pl'tlVlBIODS of thiS Aet shall be redeolDlll!le 01.1 demand m 
, COlU I\t the 'I'l'eWJIlr'f of tho Umted State, 81.ld when so 
U redllemoil may be l'O-JlIlluC{l hilt no gtl!nttll' or lCM &mount 

of Imeb notes Ilmll be olullandlllg at any tuno tlUlO tho 
• (lost of the Illll~ bullion and thq atandard e-ilyor dollll1'1l 

COIn(1d tbol't'from dlUl heM In thl: Tnuu\'y pllrchl\se4 by 
, !lllcb note<!, and suoh 1 rCll&\II', nutl'S shraJI be a If'gol lowler 

.. III pllyment of tlll dobts lIubhc and prlvRte except w"erc 
• otbl..MVU.O expte!>Jly Mtlplllatld m tile conlnu,.t Ilnd sbtlll be 
I ncelvablo for I,..Illtom1:l taXe>I and all public (lUlIl IUld wben 
, ao recOlvCll mn.y bl\ re-illlued 1 IUld BUllh uotes whG11 held by 

• any natIOnal bunklll8 nS$OC\lltl011 wily be counted II'" 0. pm or 
• Ilalawflll reserve '1 btlt, upon tll"manl} of the holdlr of any-of 

the'luaBltry note. bm-dn provIded for the Socretnrv 01 tho 
.. ftclhlury shall umlflr ,"cb regnllltloull 1\9 btl may pte5cnbll, 

:: ~>db::g .I~~~ :~t~bll~~f}~O~ol~:!1 if~je~':'()JDU::t!l ~::,uo~ 
.. ~;::'I~:;:~Iu:IIJ:~d r:::'~r":I)I;~1 ~I'~U ;;':!,;Ili,! po:!:~de"f:; 
.. low 

2 'rho deeilll"RtlOTt of tbo nBhoIia\ llDltcy to upbold the 
plU"lty of value of tilo gold,lIllvof and papilf doJ!1lM W4tI! thus 
expre8>ll!tl 1\1 PrtlSldilllt Hamsou on 18th Aligu8l 1Ji9,l. ( __ 
Loudon TIOlCIt of20tb Augus.t 18!.l1)"-

nlo bill' of commeroe may b,) 8I.11i~llbOn, hut tila-law or 
sootesJllllnlllnlJ IIhtluid be lttoador and moro liboral [ say thAt 
overy dollar, whether In paper tU' \lOIU" iUlled und st.a.mpeti bJ' 

491 I am not talking about bemg helped to pay 
the gold What J am talking about IS thell' being III 
cIrculation. are you aWKN lhst In the EMtern St4tes 
of Amencn the gold 18 only Ib cn'cul!lttOn, m the same 
:~~c!~ t~~ ";::61' 1$ m cu"(,ulatton, by !Deans of 

492 There are gold eerb.fica.tc8 as well as SlIver 
eertlficates?-Yes 

493 1 he gold does not pass from hnud to hand In 
the sbape of four dollar pieces il-No 

494 But It 18 represl'loted by eertltico.tes r ...... 
Ye, 

49;) Wl!lI, should you any that that gold III In 

cIrculatIOn ?--¥lell, It 16 pl'Sl.tJ.ca1ly 111 CirculatIon. 
because It IS beld thel'S to meet the paper 

496 Well, why 16 tlle sIlver not 1" circulation lD 
prE'Glilely tbe tlame sense ?-Because the ,dvet" paper 
IS to be paId In gold, and the Sliver will not pav It lD 
gold 

491 You say the silver paper 18 to be paid In goM 
tbat, you 831, lS some recent: Bto.tement 18m bolt 
aW81 G wben that was made, hut the stiver cerb
ficates were in CII'CltiattOn lon~ before any sltcb 
statement bad been made?-Welll thlll paper 1IJ lD 
cn-eulo.tlOn 

498 Are you aware that It 18 the babtt of the 
people Ul the EasteJ n States to use paper~ and not to 
USIll metal at nil-VI helhm gold 01 sIlver?-Yes 

499 Well, does It ma.ttet" whethet" there are 10 
Circulation .!!llver or gold cert.dicatea, the &d"er or 
gold on whIch tbeyaN b8800 bemg lb the UmtM 
bt.ates treasury, or, If tbe~ were Just as many 
sdw: r Bnd gold pieces lD cm::uJ.a.hoD, would 1(; make 
any dlfferen('e 1-1 thInk It IS moat mawrlal that. the 
commodIty o.t the back or the pappr should be gold, 
and not sdver 

500, T am not talklll~ of what should be, I I~m 
talkl1lg of what 18 ?-It IS Silver Bnt I 'tBV It WI6ht 
Just as: well be any othcl commodIty fbe effect or 
It Itl, as I thmk, to pIle up a quantIty of SIlver whl(.b 
/:Iel ves no useful purpose no bl tter purpOile [ban I"g 
Iron would do If Ih~ Pbper IS to be prod IU gold 

501 Well, bltt, !:lllpposmg the Umted Stutes 
trea$OI er bad saId he wuulU plly In gold or excbllnltf' 
tor gold tht bd .. er I nat WBSlD cuculatJon ~ tbat would 
have precisely the same effect, would It not :1_[ 
thmk not 1 thmk tba.t, u you were gOing to pdf 111 
gold, you. must Ml'£l t.he gold wlth whu .. h to went the 
paper 

602 lam n(It talktng about whether It II. practlcublo 
or CRti' be donB, but the offrn to pn.y gold for $Ilvl:l 

dollars would 00 prem&ely the same aa the offer to pay 
~old for 81her certlitco.tes, would \to. not ?--WfdJ, I dQ 
nat qUIte follow we que .. tll'ln 

thl Govcrnment !!honld 81\1'11)" and o'Ilr}'l\".hew be u.s ~od a!l 
ouy other dollar' 

S lofT s~ tary af tbe TreMII'" Featcr rOI)lYlDg t) 
qnaltlon.s from tllfl HAyeli lk>publlUW Club MI&INI. !Stilted <, ~ 
Elmclj of 20th Oetobcr UUH) _ 

• Tren$lIry notell (lltrer from Sflver CCl'uI:UmtI.S ID dmt they 
II.N 1'edL'e1hD.bl" 10 ('Ub@f gold or IOlhe" COlli. at the disU·, .. ln)fl 
of th" Sooretarv of tbe Trep~tll f \\,th n proVI6fOD in tf«t 'Off' 

wlllcn ., II tllrtuul proDu", that 'hI. Dtl~ will Idw8~ lIe 
1'E!de~llJed lD. gold OJ' Illt- I;"u,ct tqUl\'alal\t III IlLiy(!i'" The 
c~hfioo~ are pr(lml!>ll" to ]Ia, u. I'Ither dollar willch ba. bern 
4..-.poshed 11\ tb .. J'reu.sury lit the tllne thfl cCI't1fictl.tos Wtl'l! 
Jhued IUI/1 tb,v III"\. l'u't:llabll: for (~ovenllDAlOt dUl\~ 
Treallury DOU!S 0.\"0 n..d~med. lD gold wh.m thLy 8hl 80 
Pl'eI'l!U(ed (or ~Fhoa at the freAlJury or say A8It~t 
'l'reM1.i~> 

..... It would thU!! appear that I WIlB m 0l'l'0't 10 stating thai 
the I}lOCIa.l ru:moullcetnent mn(le b) tile Sl ('tetary of tbe 
J'reWlo1lf)' rdlltcd to Ill/vel' eerhtic6:w /U "'el! lIS 10 'l'n>nsu"Y 
notell It does DOt do 10 The pl'loVll~s of me sIlvar 
cllrbfi.8tell 'l'e&!It on the Acta of Q,ogress III wb«!h. beIJdy 
Ih!CllU"lOg them It:ga.l tondel' for Uoverum<lllt (lu;)$ It .. h!eogru&ed 
tbut the ffillltltennncc or tbl} 1\\0 Uleluis on G pllrlty With tltl(.h 
oill"" llllCln the prellilut ru.tio 18th", V~lllbhllhl-d volioy or tho 
Unilro SUltes Tb'4 b6cug III [ Ildher~ W Cn .. 0PlniOU 
o.¥pr&Ued by roo 10 reply to questIOn 477 d wfra jill the 
u8elt.Mueliu of ~Ing to tb~plda{ly GsclIlsl\estQ.;oks or 811vel' 
and tho inJury to the Bibor IUUir.ut tlUl' C8U1OO by the pobey of 
&he UIUtedtnal.ett 



y('~o:nl~:,&;;~,g~ :1 @~I~~:I~!l~:!li:n ~:~~Y:;~n~ 
and the U mted Slates treasurer was prepared to 1Joy r.:: !;~tanle O~I~~~I~:;I~l~l!1t~:d ~;: :~}~!~~l t1:~ 
ereh,mge them (01 gold wou-ld prevent theIr beIng In 

cinulatlon ?-N o~ I do no~ thlDk It would 
604 "ell, why does It prevent the ,,1'Vel t.ertt6-

c&.teP, wh'ch represPot 80 much stiver heM agatllst 
them, from being 10 cll'Culu.t1on P-lt does not prevent 
them from bemg III clrculaboo, but tlle pomt whu~h I 
wIsh to mnke IS, that tbe tlilver whIch 15 hems plied 
U,P 10 the Untrod States IS not 8v • .nlable to meet the 

paper m payrueht 10 gold,:wtl the D.ltes mtght Jus.t 
as wen have been Issued \\rtlrout that 8lhN as wlth 

~!tV:~w!:tol~~e ~I\O~II~1)I:h ~e:~t ~711~:~d, t;ll~:b 
hangs ttpon the mru ket, a;nd ten(h to depl'ess the vlllue 
of silver I thm'" tbat Lbe le{'lslnttoll oj the U mLed 
States 2} years Rt,<PQ has been inJurIOus to the pll('e of 
Sliver 10 the open rUlU kot 

505 Prwr tn that st.t.J of thll1l-~ ('rl'utfd tlVO 

yenr& ago, t.hey were ulrendy purchasIng bllif the 
amount whIch they pUff'hased 8t tllilt date, wow thcy 
not ~-To the extent of about hu.lf. I tlunk 

.so6 wen, 110 yon tll1llk that tJU\t hlld t.he same 
depreeslDg efl:t..C1 (-1 thlOk so, always plOvlded tha.t 
tlle UBlt.cd ::'tat4ffl; Intend to uphold gallt u.s thcu 
bllSlJ, wluch I understand lS their mtentlOn, they 
have never announced any OppOblte mtelltlOD 

.607 Do ydU 8UpPOse then that, If, for the JllSt 16 
years, the (Jolted btares ha.d notpurcha.<ied tbat siher, 
the price of sllvu would lu\\-e bw,.tm hlgh..,r than It has 
been durmg those yt.als?-Well, It l~ dIfficult 10 answel 
that qlle .. tlOtI I thlDk. thAre would not bl\\e Leen 
liO mm.h sdver III eXistence 8S the c IS now, for 1 
tlunk they III\\e stlmulo.ted the productIon of sllver 
But, If the DOited "'tates !lUI :;!OIng t.o ndhere to a 
gold bil'ils. then the flJlver they hold 10 flxeess of 
the wants for I'lIlan monov 18 of no more lise to 
them than It wOI1M l,e I'.() U'l If we hUll ao,ooo 001 
or 100,OOO,OOUi of 81lver lylt\g' 10 the Dank of 
England It would be of no avail to us w. long as 
we s18lld on the gold basiS, tllld III the UlI1tld btatcs, 
1f they mtend to adhere to t.he gold b1l81~1 I tlunk 
they hnve :rot 8 mo~t needl~~ amount of illlver 
stored up there, "hu!h 1" n material fuel bem JOg 
on the p1lce of A!lver In Jnllnl 

507a But should you anv thnt It W6$ thn s ,me thlllg 
to 15!1Ue nn unhnuted llmOlmt of notes without auy 
metal behmd, AS to Issue them wIth SIlver bebmd ;_ 
WaU, of COtlNre, they ora not given awn.) ror notillng 
there mU'It be sometlnng behuul In the Ba.nk of 
hngl!lnd the)' n.re T'"eq11l1ld by Jaw to baH! a certa1l1 
"moullt of gold, but, In SO far DB they ate Dot covered 
by gold the) nre ('ovt'l'Ld by Bometlun~ elsp,-mostly 
~overnment SE'curltms In the Umt( d ~tp.JI, Iftlle1 
had Dot hxed upon silver as the ('ommodlty wll1cn 
WRS to cover that branch of thelf paper cU'culalJon. 
there W01..ltl hnve been sometbmg elee no doubt
JWl'h!l!ps Gmcmmeut securities also 

508 That slivel CE'rhficat.P popr.>r ]8 not. e'C8ctly the 
same B8 papPI II'SUl.d Without onythmg at Its blU.k :_ 
Ob 110 I am flpl1'Ukmg of that DOW as Imv1Ilg been 
the mellIllf of ndftmg to thl \vorlt\'j\ stores of Silver ID 
a way whIch, I tlunk, bu.<; beeo mJunOUI3 to the price 
of the fUP(>(> 

509 Tn your vmw, It hal'J stlmulated pl'OductlOD • 
It must b,,, l must It ndt, be<muSB It has kept the 
pi Ice higher than It would OtherWise have been 1-It 
bus stimulated productIon, bet.&U5C It bas stimulated 
the demand to l) very large extent If It has 
cIDsorhf'd balf the production of the world, I should 
&fly It must have had 00 miluence upon the prlt.e_ 
firs" by rfilsmg the price secondly. by stlIDulatlllg 
Plwuctlon of the mme&, whtch would tud to depress 
the piJ{.e 

610 But, when you '1pc.lk of t.bm:., th18 balf of Tbe 
'Product or the 11 orld brut been qUloo a lwent thmg 
There h~ DOt bum much tIme f(lr It to shmull\te 
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productIOn p- W~l1 It bllS btt~n gOIng on for about 
two years n.nd a half, !nnC(> August 18~O 

511 About two ycars P-Yes 
lila Then bf'fore thnt-I am talklUg of the tnne 

blfore th \t I am not ql1lte SUl'e thnt I understn.od the 
view that you are 8UgA'CSt.1U1! Tnke the time whfln they 
were buymg these 2,000,000 dollllrs a month, Instead of 
the 4, "100,000 which they buy now, do YOll 8u15geat 
that that lowered the pnu'l of Silver durmg these 
rears '-I dunk the ultimate result has b( en to lower 
It 1 thmk It c.rea.ted a SUdden I tse ID stiver at the 
tIme, becanse people thought It would have the eff('ot 
of sustammg the market prIce 

SId I am not talklDg of tlUSl'ccent change I nm 
tnlkmg of the prcvlilUS state of thlllgs. froUl 181'4 
down to 1890-th09(' 16 yOl\rs when the Government 
bought R huge amonnt, the change was to more than 
double the amollntm IS90 Upto that tIme they luul 
bcpn buymg less Lhan lmlf the amonnt they buy now 
Well, do you tlunk rhat the effect: of tlml purchase 
from )A7.J. onwards, under the Bland Act, was to 
lower the pl'lce of 811v('r dnrlll@'those years '-Well, I 
thmk the ulttmnte effect must have boon so, because 
T t'AllIllot see that the silver was wanted I thmk that 
they were led to mllke these pnrchases by n pn.rty ID 

heir CongresB, who managt'd to carry the LegiS
lature to th( r('soluhon of buymg Sliver, pmctlco.lly to 
support the 811ver mnrket, as I tlunk 

614 Ordmarlly I!Ipeakmg, If YOll brmg tn an rur:tra. 
pnrcbaser of 1\ large amount, the tendoncy Will be to 
mae the price, wdl It not ?-No dou9,.t. but thero 
11:1 nl) ~ent confidence, I thmk, that the pohcy,vIli 
be ultmmtely mamtnmed 1 think there IS 8 very 
conSiderable apprehenSion at thIS moment that there 
rna) be 1\ complete reversal of thIS silve-r pohey before 
yery long, and tt 18 that apprehenSIOn WhiCh, I tllluk, 
hM 1",11: to th~' ran of pnccs, u.nd the! e IS no saymg to 
what ('xtent the fall mny utke place becauge of the 
dlsorderttl state III wluch It has landf'Cl the 811ver 
market 

615 Could ynugn'e me Ilrefcreoc.e to the dat,c wnen 

~~~e;;:l ~~:a~~C~I;!i~n,-':tb=:{~eo ~~:~t i~~~ ~~~ 
you that It was" der-llfratlOn mad¥, I thmk, by the 
&r<"llSurCI pf the uUlted States I WIll take a note 
oftl 

<>16 Uut tbere 18 no Inw whICh would entttle 
people to receIve It In gold ? -Well, no, but there WI\8 
&0 uneaslUess til t.he Stntes n.s to what proolsely WBS 

the posltion of t.he.se sliver eet tlficates, and the 
«UeSbOn was put, I Ihmk, to the treasurer, lUll! he 
gave an exphClt ans\VeI that he cons(dereil It bls duty 
to .. edeem that paper 10 told I thmk tha.t WIIS the 
purport of the tblUg (See note to QuostlOn 488) 

511' (M,. Currie) I thmk both the candtda.tes for 
the Prcsldf'ncy have declared, as 11 baslA of their 
pohcy, thnt every dollor In tbe Unued ~tnteB IS to be 
equal to IJvery other dolln.r I t.hmk that wIll be 
found on the platform of HarrIson Bod Cloveland 

518 (')tr Thoma8 FaJ'1'et ) Has the Secretary of 
the T'toosury any power to bmd the people of tlu~ 
Umted ~tntet> ?-I do not know 118 1<. that, but I thmk 
It satlsfieu the publiC mmJ nl the tnne 

519 (Cltl~uman) Have )01,1 consldelcd the BUg 

geatlon to suhstltute Il gold standard 10 Indlll fOi the 
present '-Yes, I have given It IL'I mucb Ilttentlll1 118 

my maftWlrus, 1 may say, ennblNI me to wOlk UpOIl , 
and, the more I ('xamllled It, the moI'fl stliOUS Ute 
dlffitulltes In the way of It St.1 med to me to grow 

520 Will you Bwte what those dtfficultu:!8 a.re, as 
they occur to you 1-WeU, In the brst place there 18 
tbe Important prehmlDnry question, which, perhaps, I 
bad better refer to, that IS, whether I may assume that 
a gold smndal d for IndIa means '\ gold comage Illso, 
because, It It does, I should hke to understand thBt, 
or rather I should Ilke to make my statement on tblLt 
assumptIOn I d080 because I ('annot tmagtne how It 
win be Itt n1l prncheable Without tho1, Without, that 18 
to SJ\v til(, sih er c()Illnge ~Clllg convertible IOto gold 
1 call not see ho" there can be a gold standtu'd ~nd al1; 
mCOli\crttble sllvel cU(,I-ency 
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521 Convertible mto soW-in what way do you 
mennr-Convertlble IDto gold at. the deslr& of the 
pubhe or the holder of the mvel' 

622 That 18 to 8&Y. the nght to hnve gold 
for tho 811\ er i'-I thmk that 18 essential I c muot 
Imagme how It would be possible to have Il silver 

~~;;:~;;;n Iltb~ a ;t~:~~~~~: ~~o~o:7r ~;h~:r~:~t 
convertible Into gold, then It would be a furred sllvel 
currency, whICh 18 Ilke a forced paper cuneney, 
there would be no automatic nctlon by which the 
amount of slIver currency In ell cuiatJon could be 
RdJustOO. &0 the demands of the time It ,\\-ould be 
redundant at one time. there would be too httla of It 
at Mother time 

623 Do yon know wha.t tho stats of thmgs IS In 

France at present ?-Yes, 1 know 8omethmJ!' of that 
524 There 18 A large tulver currency 10 circulation, 

18 there not ?-Yes, there 18 

525 And there IS no right there to have the sliver 
con vel ted lOW gold ?-N 0, but tbere are C1rcumsta.nC6S 
there whIch I WBS gomg to refer to I thmk the ('alo~ 
of Fl'DDCe 19 most Important sa beal'mg UpOI the 
9ublect unde) c(lDslderatlon, and J was gOing to make 
a reference to that more partl(>ulsl'lv Pero'l))s I 
shall beet be undersv..od rf at present I ns.-.Umd that 
there must he a convertlblhty of the "tlver Into gold 
cUl'l'6ncy upon some hnslS to be proVided for 

526 But I am not qUite aU18 that I undeut&nd why 
you 81\1 there must be tho.t cbnvertll»hty, tha.t th~ 
scfleme could not work WIthout that CODl 91 tlbllJty (
Because thpre would then be no lImIt to the amount of 
rupees that might come mto Circulation Bllt, If you 
wlllaUow me, I Wln come back upon that The case o£ 
Fmnce bas a dIrect bea.nn~ UpOli the subject, and 
perhaps, If I refer now to the case of Frnnce. It will 
help to clear the way a little The case of France, as 
I understand tt,ll thlS Fumce bas been a bl metalhc 
country mnce 1803. 10 name at any rate, though Dot 
altogether In full effect Yet down 10 1850 ~~ra.nI..e was 
for aU prnctJcal purpose.s a silver country, Rnd durlDg 
tbl\t time there W08 veTy little C01b~ exceptmg of 
slher The figure:t were gIven by Dr Soetbe~n to 
the Royal Commls81OD, shOWing the racC that the 
coinage tn the 80 years endme: ID 18aO wns, as 
r~rurl8 gold, JR 000,0001, and 88 regalWs SIlver, 
J 27,000,0001 Then CIWl6 n change During these 
3f) fears accordmg to Dr Soetbeer the mJlrket value 
of Sliver wns on the .averag$ of those HO yenM 15 79, 
the legal ratiO to Fru.oce being 15 Sa. l'here was, 
tbOl'efore, n. margIn of 29, whICh IS equal to 
1 87 pet C6nt., 1Iy wlneh the value of stiver 
ID the open market WIlS below the vah.h:l of 
"!liver at the mmt In FranCtl, the ffldult hemg that 
France had mlver poured mto it, and was to all 
lDtents and purpoaesa 811ver countr) Then <mme the 
change 10 1850 Tbe CallfornJnn mlDes were dlscoveled 
lU 1848, and 10 1861 thet6 oome the Austrohan 
mmes, wJlfoh completely cbanged the relatJVepOI'lhODB 
ot gold Imd SIlver DUlIlig the followUlg 20 years, 
aceordmg to Dr Soetbeer, the aYel'age value of sdver 
10 the open mArket was 1541, bems 09, equal to 
58 pElt' cent, below &be 1l?goll'l\tJ.o, iliat IS to say. stiver 

was of gr6ate value lD tJJe open market dw 109 UU'se 
20 years than It WM' I\t the French mInt j heu the 
sliver of Fra.nce W81:1 dratn~d away and was replaced 

~1I~I:u~{~tut:l ~~:YelnC:~el~l a;:,r at~~~~~: t1(i~ 
J870, of COUlst<t I am spellJnng nolY III lound hgll~s.. 
but I thmk With accuracy as regards the mom facts-
1U 1 a70 thero was no exceee of SIlver left m the Bn.uk 
of France The COInage durmg these 20 real'S ,V'tlB 

.of fulver 98,000,000/, of gold 257,000,0001, whlch 
IJ.UPPOl'ts the geneml statement tllat durmg these 20 
YlarsIrlanrc bad change(l from n sliver I ountry to 0. 
gold country Then came the Gel man war, Dnd lion 
tJlIlt rollowed upnn that, and 10 J87'1 or 1872, I 
dunk lhe end of 1872 the Gelmall9 Icsolved to 008& 
out theu luher nnd 9ublilitute gold for u rhe 
Lulted States Were also ongag\?d With theIr Immense 
amouut of fOI'Cod po,per (.l,Irrenc,y, and were 10.) Ulg 

tbefr hands UIJOD aJl the gold the, collld get lD 
the 8tatea Italy ID a. s1mllar way wns engaged 
With then' CUI rency Thle soon told upun the 
flow at gold and "Il\fur III France France had 
by tillS time Q9s0t.luvod With ltd6U other four 
CO{.IDtneB m tbe Latm UnloD, and thPy found 
l.hatthe gl)ld would bve abbellawny from them If they 
had stootl.by the bl metalJu prmcille. They then 
IiUl!pcnded aIle of the tbree fundamenta1 pnnclplea of 
tt,e Bt metallIC Omon, the prtnupl<" namely, that 
there W IS to bP II e.e cOJDsge of sdvet And gold at 
the mints of these five countrull The other two 
pnnclplos .. ere allowed to stand. the one betng 
the ratiO fixed n.t lSi to I, aTld the other that 
the debtor bad the right of P~Ylntr hiS debt in 
wlucbever DlLtal h", loundlOostcouveuu.nt Well, the 
cUlDage of Btlvel was suspended Then came the ques· 
tlon as to what France was to du In order to maIntaIn 
in the oppn mArket tbe parity of value nt tIte pomt of 
1St to 1 £hey wero most favourably placed 
apparently for th19 pUI pose They had been 
~:xtrernely ftlvouru.bly pla.ood for ca.rl ylrlg out the 
8ublltltutlon of gold rol Silver much more tn.voarably, 
1 IUD afraid, than the GOY'ernm6ut of IndlR would 
find themselves at the present time, but thev appeared 
AlliO to be very favou1'ably placed With rega1'd. to thu 
tlmouur. of stiver whu."h had been comed JD Ft'8nce. 
'lh,'re W39 110 vtetble 11!ldundtmcy of SIlver Well, 
theD, what has France had to do III order to 
mamtam the parIty dutmg the years subsequent to 
187.o3? £hl!y have had to Ond hO,OOO,0lI01 sterhng 
to retlJ:'e ledundnnt Inlver, aod the Hank of Fran('0 at 
thlS moment holdR SO,()()(\,OOOI of sUver· 

527 Why del you '/"ay that they had to find 
50,OOO,UOOI of gold, to get rid of the redundant 
silver P-I mean to say they have had to leheve the 
market-relieve the pnbhe or 60,000,0001 of stiver, 
winch WIlS comed, and waa III excess of the Silver 

requll"e(i for the pm poses 01 the people 

.>28 You are spilSk1Dg of the 50 000,0001 that they 
hold of silver?-Tbey hold It In the Bank of 1.0 ranee 
That has all come lD Innce 1872-3, and that must be 
l't'ganled--at lea..~t. I can find no other explanation of 
thG fact of their bavmg to take In all that silver, except
Ing the fact tbat t.lns SlIver was stored or hoarded, for 
the (t Icnch people were always great h08roers, and they 
bOOto take In tb,,1; O)O,OOO,OOOI-thcy have had totind 
the mone» to take In 50,000,0001 of stiver, which !Uiver 
hu.!! become greatly df'preelated, and would now Illvolve 
the country, for I do not suppose th., Bank of France 
would be h61d respoDllible tll the m.R;tMr, but the 
country WIll Sllstam a loss at the present market 
price upon that of not less than 15,000,0001 to 
17 ,00010001 Well, that 16 who.t haa happened lD 

Frnnce, und thnt, or sometbmg bke that, 18 what I 
thUlk will happen 10 lndm whE\D YOll come to 
Introduce 1\ gold CUll'ency, and I twnk you will ha.ve 
It WIth great aggravatlOnti. 

529 It IB only assumption that the Indian currency 
at present 1$ redundant?-Yes 1 thmk from all 
thal we know, and of course your luform&tum 
mQ.y go fiu heyond whllt I have, but, unle!!S I lUll 
gnauy ml6mformoo, I sbould lm8g'Ulfl that there 1& a 
ledumlant clrculatlon of SIlver m IndIa, hoarded, 

::'I=~~:Ubyh:~ :roR~grh(l:I~be T::tz~:e~~:e~: 
mill hlwe some tnIQrmatlon upon the pomt l tblnk, 
gOing book now to the pomt winch I lett some httle 
time ago, It 'Would be necessary for the Government 
of India to DmlDtmll the panty of Sliver and gold at 
the ratio to btl rooolvoo upon, pt"OOUlel, a& WQII 

Ilet.essal)' III Fraru:,e, but WIth tbl& dtsadvunLage, ~at 
France probl~\y knew b. boooi deal more than the 
Government of IudII' ape hk€lly to Jmow' U8 to the 

A;.!d~~ ~ I~l'o,o~~~i~:po:':f ~e ~~~;II ~:~';IP!r=~ 
Gold oud Sliver 11187 IIcconhng to ,.,hlen the .took of "dver ID 
tbo Duok of b'rauoe III 1871"tlot lUI low WI l oIW,OOOJ. wJuJe JQ 
Novembv 1892 It II 61,100,0001 
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pnvate hoards I tbtnk it 18 nn mcnlculabJe quantity, 
that 15 one serious dtfficolt.y as l' nppears tf) me 

S'iO Then France has accomphshed the r~nlt, not 
in the way you suggested, by makmg the sliver 
legmlly convertlblt> IOto gold, but by storm@, up thl8 
50000,0001 of 61lver?-We1I, they have not mllde It 
legally convertlhle, but they have found It necessary 
to mamtrun an nppl'Ozunate panty to tbe ratio of 15. 
to 1 Gold has at times gone to 7, 8, snd 10 per mille 
.r 8 pt'0uuum. but they have never allowed It to go 
to a very exceS8lve premIUm The way 10 whICh 
tber h&ve succeeded In dOlDg that lIS by takmg 10 
from the morket the redundant Silver 

631 Now, are there any notes Issued agtUnst thiS 

sllvel 10 the Bank of FUlDOO?-Well. the noto 
circulatIon 10 France has enormously Increased I 
thlOk that It has to 0. vt'ty large tnt.ent lleen done hy 
nn lDCnmse 10 th~1..t. note .... lrclIlahon ,The note 
clrCUll\tlOn, as IS well known, has run up to 
100,000,0001 sterllllg Agamst that, or at least 
nJongslde of that, they hold 55,000,0001 of gold Bnd 
about 50,000,0001 of SlIver, Bnd very hkely the 
Withdrawal of 80 much COlD was largely accomplished 
by JllCreaslDg their Issue of notes 

532 But, snppoRwg there were notes l8Bued eqUl
valent to the amount of 50,000,0001 of Silver, the 
Bnnk of France would not lose, would It. by the 
depreClatlon 10 the mal ket value of the 50,000,0001 
of 8lLvu? The posItion would only be tbolt then 
Dotes would rto .. certam eztent not be supported by 
the premOIJ8 metal ?-In the long run some one must 
lose, unless there 18 a. revival III tho prIce of stiver 
lhat 50,000,0001 of 811ycr 18 not worth more thlW 
33,000,0001 or 34,000,0001 at tins momont. As 
befOl"e tbe law I should B&Y that the pO!utlOD of the 
Bank Qf France 18 thiS ThayarB entttied to say, We 
shall pRy aU oW' creditors In sliver, \Ve fire en~ltled 
to do so, and we shall do so, o.nd~ haVlf g done Sb, we 
IhMI have our 8,000,0001 of cailltal represented by 
gold but that IS precL8ely the tlung which I appre
hend the Government of France would hke to aVOid, 
Jnst as I dllnk tbey would aVOId the penalty whloh 
they bave to puy-the Government have to pny-for 
their bl metalhsm, and for thtnr attempt to mamtmn 
the conventlOna.1 ratIo at .. tIme when the actual 
rat.1O bad run awny from It 

S33 1 here IS a large amount of Bll'f'er cll'CulatlDg 
10 France, IS there not P-Oh, .. very large amount. 

l.i34. And CtrculatlOg at the fixed ratio ?-C11'0ll" 
lnt.lDg at the fixeU. rafJ..o 

Sd5 That 10 France baR been brought about 

;~~S~~;':[p,l~~II~~t;! ~een~::. :eIs~~7:k,lDb~ 
tillS soonfice which I have f'ndeavoured to explnIn, 
Damoly, of findmg 50,000,0001 With whICh to wltb
dra.w ledl1ndant Sliver, aBd at the Bame tIme stD.ndmg 
the Flsk of lw upon thn~ IA.lge sum 

S36 But, when you sny ·'ftndmg the money to 
wttbdraw thstredundant 50,OOO,000//, do you suggest. 
t1ISt that 'IO,000,OOU1 of Silver has been obtamed by 

:Slelr r:~'t ~~thh:~'~b~: :e:o~~;-~;' ~;!l:; 
notet, hn' still the blwk bas done tb&t 10 Older to 
mamtn.m appro11mately the coDventlonal parity of 
gold p.nd stlver 

53'1 Yes, bllt, IiUpp0810g ID Iodla tbe reault were 
only that wh)ch you say hM been seen In France, 
namely. thl\t the treatlur) should take flom Circula
tion ClO 000,0001 of Silver, aod Issue 50,000,0001 of 
notes. wbt\!; would be the paruewar mischief done to 
I Qdm by that?...&... Well, that raises tbe qUCBuon &I to 
how Bomethmg like the French operot.loQ could be 
worL.f'd out ID lmha. 1 hat. lS Q. qUestIOD whiCh. 
porbop.·" I uught not to Bp~k 'O.pOD~ as I have no 
mtormo.llon beyond what 18 open to aU the pubhc 
But. 1Q die brst placet you would have tws quesuon 
to face. namuy, would they take your notes '.I rhe 

.. '1689.0. 

puhhe of India ale not accustomed to DOtes AI! fnras Mr 
I know, they nre 1l(,cnstomed to sdvGr fhi'y wIll kot>p C Garrdner 
then sIlver. bllt, If you substItute gold for sIlver, 01' 
1f you make tbeu stiver eODvf.'Itlble Jnto gold, I I Noy 189' 
should &ntlClpu.te that the vcoplo, wbo 01 e fond of 
boardIng silvel, Will find gold so much more easy to 
hoord, that they WIll mnke B very lar{!:8 demand for 
gold Before you can have IL note C1rculatlon~ you 
must create lit the people the prefert!noe for paper 
which exIst.... fOI exa.mple, WIth us In Scotin.nd, eDd 
In some otber COUUtrles In AmellC& It eXISts, and 
all thosa various classes of paper, wluch AI'e very C'om-
phcated to the fOl'Clgner, thL) prefer But In India 
It 1& Dot 80, I should thm\. 

538 We have been told (hat there has been B 

eut..dlJt:rul.t 
.. tel'Ulcncy to cllhnge In the respect thst 

there IS much more l'l\per 1U f'lrrulntlOff J:~ thf'J'e 
ugOO to be r-Well, I lenve thnt eottrl.~ly an open 
qUestlOD, as I have 110 mformntlon I merely WaDt 

to drn.w u.ttent.lon to the fnet that, If ylfo have, RS I 
apprehend you would reqUIre 10 hnvL," tixt'd lelntlon 
between the value of fill vcr nnd gold, and thn,t the 
mlvflr shull be convertible, by which 1 upprelu nd 
we must mean leadtlyooRvertlble, and not convertible, 
8I:i has sometimes beeo suggested, ID lnl ge blol,.ks of 
money, hundred or thousand pound blocks, I tbUlk 

~n~o~ b;:6
1tS::::I de~:::c~lb::r J~~lrl!b;ehu :~~~~ 

Involve prepnratlons on tbe part ot the Government 
of India of a very Important kmd And, If It led 

:lg~~dlieAdb:rb~nfu:t~::gf31~~~lu~~I~f ,,~!, th;:l('~ 
would add, among other fhln~, to Lite pr6S8I1l'e of 
the sterlmg debt of Indlll lh('se are contmgencleB 
whIch I only put forwnul bec-aUt:oe they or.cur to me 
as bemg pOSSible Then there remU1D8 another 
snggestlon which I should hko to make, paltLculnrly 
n.s Mr CurrIe belongs to nnotber CommISSion that IS 
to meal one of thesE" dayiJ, a suggestion whtch perhaps 
rather bolongs to the Internatlonnl Conference than to 
UUI1, namely, how far IS It deznmble that eountl168 
thllt hoard, or countries thRt have no elfccttve systf:>m 
of banklDg. should bu.ve a gold currency? Is It safe, 
)s not the power of absorptIOn In JndlO, for cnmmple, 
tlDd peJ.baps 10 other COtlntrlos belildes, 90 great that 
they would calnly abaorb, If they go on prospenng, all 
the annUM product of gold from the mmes r I doubt 
eXb-emely whether It IS In lbe luterest of the world, 
or lD the mterest of Indul. With hel sterhng debt, to do 

::rJhtnr th!:htl~~~l ~a::~~~~~~':attb;o~r;~~u~~ 
very serIOus CODSlderatlOu, apart from tho unto! tunale 
pOhluon In wInch the Indluo. Govea nment fioll them
seiVC8 With their sterlmg debt, and With their offiCial. 
and other matters of that klud, the stiver curlenoy 
IS the real currency. as It !reems to me, that lb sUltahle 
for a countly like Indl&. 

539 Do you not thlDk that the atKte of eXl'h,\nl?e 
must tend to pl'eveut the tn\ p.stmcnt of money In 

lndm. ?-Well, the mvestment ot Enghsh money hna 
gone on yel y largely, but ,ery likely It hos, to ISGme 
extent, preveoted It. 

540 But It only wont on largely on a gold bllSl~ ?-
Well, no I thmk It IS gomg on noW' I tlunk 
thertt IS a great development In tea. and Jute faet01les 

641 (Mr Currie) And 10 ratlwaysr-W(>lI, I tbmk 
they would have gone 011 mOl'O. rapIdly most lIkely 

S42 Is It not the fact that the Govelument bAi 
been obliged, OWlUg to Ih", want 01 pl'l\ll.te elltolprL88, 
to borrow money 1D 81critng for tbe construdol.on ot 
railways m Indl~ ?-Jt IS B IluestlOn whether they wel'e 
under the t10cesluty of bOi rowlDg m stelling. I tlunk 
tiber could ha.ve borfflweti, though lit Q. lnghel rote of 
lDterest, ID Iodl3 I thmk 1< ogh$hmen u-ould have 
lUvClited ,hell' money m lupea paper~ and the bunlen 
of loss by axchn.ngo on tho rupee pllper, If It went on 
lnCl'eBbmg, would fall not on the Government, bUl on 
flomebody else 

D 
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543 But has not that grent fall m rupee pape!' 
forced the GOV6!'nmcnt to borrow 10 sterhng for the 
constructIon of ra.Jlwa)s m IndllJo? ba.ve th~y not 
rf\tbcl compelled the Govel'nment to a8i1ume the nsk 
of ft, fall ID es-cho.nge? -1 cannot speak as to that I I 
do not know that It hu been fatrly I;n' fully tned, 
whether the.o;e ron.ns fln rotlway purpo~es couJd not 
have been ra.1f~ed III rupee paper 

644 But, when t'ttpet! rmpcr IS faUmg, 8S Jt has done 
Jh the Inst four yeurs, from somethmg hke 90 to 65, 
would not iliat dlslDclme persons to tah rupee loans r 
-Undonbtt'dly, If the fnU wert' foresoon But the 
Government would have no good ground of complmDt. 
If rlltes of mtcrest were raJ'led on them, because they 
wOlthl only he pnYlDg t.he pi Opel rate for theIr mOQey 
Itl tile edunlry wh(>re tbeY-OCt; v.: .!.>~ .... !":vt»m,e", Thev 
mu~t yay fer It 10 one shape 01 other They hlld 

atJ lInmeDSe ndvantage 10 bOlTOWlng m sterling at. 
3 ~Dd 8~ per cent, and they are now pnymg for 
t)mt exceptlonnl 00 ventage by the fall HI exchnnge 
In the other case tlley would heve paId a higher 
ru,lc In rup"'.e paller, and they would hnve known 
be'h~l wlmt they were domg--what the collt of then 
}oa08 leally wns 

645 (CltatrmlllJ) Do you <my tnat, even snpposlDg 
flle adoptIon of the gold stnndard would be .. good 
thn g fOl lndlll, the Indll\n GOVOl'nment ought. not 
to' be allowed to make the change, that It would 
calise nu appl'cc18tlOu of gold, and m that wny affect 
othe.r countries ?~ WeU, I do not know drnt that ~ a 
qUE'StJon for me to IlnQwe1' I do not Illlnk my 
OplDlon opotl tbat lVould be of much value 1 
thmk that the Indmu GOVC'l'D.w<.-nt of course cannot 
touch the obhgattons that they ha\ e mcurred tbey 
lnUl:lt, of eClUt~, lie fulftlll;'(t but sa to the f\ltur~. If 
Iht'J ilke 10 bOHOW In ... terhng money, well, let them, 
If they want to borrow tn rupee papel, Jet them 

~46 1 WlUf sp~kmg of an alteratIon ot' th~lr 
jtnuriard YOIl were &ulrgeatmg tbat the oltenltJon 
uf then' s(audanl might tnke the ~ld to India, and In 

tha~ way camo flU appreciation of gold elsewhet e. but 
do you thmk, sl1ppoSJng tbot on the whok 1(. was o.n 
I\tlvllntsgeoue thmg fOI Indlll, It would be Just to 
prevent Indua adoptlDg the beet sta.lldal'd 1Dstend of 6 
bnd elllDdard, because It might he prE-JudIcial 
l"JlWwhcro?_ Wp}J, the ldeo tbAt I ha'9o upon that 
sub16Ct. 19 that whnt we may cnll the clvlh,ed natIons, 
the nations With an effective sy!:'tem of oonkmg, should 
throw tbe whole \vPIgbt tbDt they can lD Oppo."ltlon to 
('ountlles bke Iodlll lu" lUg a gold sf.andard I thInk 
that IS tile sound,vlO\V to come to 

547 IndIa would be Justdied In resi!ltmg tbat 
pl'eS8U~ Q8 much as It could '_I thltlk those 
gentlemen wllo drew out thlq petition hnve not gone 
JOto tbe ddDcuitlea of tlJe gold standard 

dl~~:lb~S ~l~~O~~~~':~:!~o~:u.~~~: ql~:S~:: 
I WIUJ llltlt puttlng to you was whether. 8UppOS.mg 
those dlfficultIeI! weI e not. 80 gt ea;t 88 was thought, 
nnd t1lat tIle chnnge would be a benenclOJ OnA for 
Indlll, It would be Just to India to pi event lb1 
makmg that ch8Jlgo and obtammg 8 more sLitsble 
&tnntim II, bernus0 of the fenr of the appi eou!oUon of 
gold 11\ otbflr countnes, In what. YOll cn.ll the mote 
cmlr,ed ('()untrll;!S ?-W.,U, 1 am not prepared to say 
that till" dehherate WI'Ib of the Indlnn Goverument 
should be obstrncted. prOVided they pl-e"enlcd R 
complete sebeme 1t mllst be a large amount of 
relOpollS1blbtYl I SllppOSe, \,bleb reets At borne In 
connel tlOIl WIth Indmn otlrure. but .. If tbere wft8 n 
LOUlph te sdll'mC whIch ovel'Cflme tbe dlfficuhlC$ WbIch 
I bnve \eutured to present, and If sume fea!uble plOD 
"ege prepared, I nrn not prepared to say toot upon 
t1lftt ,rolllld alone which: 1 lQst referred to, namely, 

~}~lC~o~d;o;d ofc:r:!:dm~~tt::dluz, tOI h=d~~ 
p1tpared to sny that that alone should Jend the 
Government to prevent lndm. tn.klDg Its CQUl"Sl) I 
lhlllk that IS n verr Important '!UestIOP. I dunk it 

18 a. very S'et'toUlJ one' m t"onnecbon WIth the qne1Jtion 
to be dn5Cusscd al the InternnhonaJ (Jonfnence, 
There 19 not gold In the world for evt'fyhody, for 
every nntlf)R I RUppOSU wo ma.y agree uvon tha.t, 
und hoard\ng nations, I eay, should If POlISlOln be 
excluded 

M9 (,*.,. TJU)OJDS PaN'e't') I do not qUlte undel 
stand what youI' view 18 With r~peot to the Sliver lD 
France Yon S4Y t.hnt you thmk that the lllrge sum 
whJ('b the BDoIlk of France bold IS redunclant, 10 fact. 
tha.t they would bave been better Without It?
Exceptlllg a 'GMt sum 

550 "'Well, thPn, If paper IS IMDed agalUat that,. In 
wbu.t respect does that SlIver differ from tI,e sJiver 
winch IS 10 clfcnlatloll In FranC!e ?-Well, I te!!'ard 
the present posltlon as one or tranSition t:> I 
tbmk "h ..... If t.e "'"Aver now 10 arhve cuculstlon 10 

Fromm. ou,telde or the TI:mk .0£ I!rance, IS adequate 
for theu purposes, w blCh no doubt It IS, then rhe 
sum I)f 50,000,0001 lb the Bank of Franco IS to u 
very large extent redundant, It IS nQt lJJwJy to be 
any mora wanted m Fmncu than Jt would be In 
England 

SSI You mean that Jt would be the gold 10 tlle. 
Bank of France which 18 at Its back, und that the Silver 
lli of nn use '1-Tbe silver 1& of no use If thltY nre to 
stand on tbA gold basIl! 

652 Then the .sam,e thrng 'WOuld he the C8St'? the 
papet' could be losuec.l &gruU9t aU the Sliver whlcb IS 

now clrcuJatJDg JO France, could It not ~-Well. I do 
not C()nSld0T th'lt the 8llvel 18 of any more use than 
any other commodity to meet thol>e noteS 10 gold, 
that 18 the same queef.1on that I was dl5CUI!SIDg With 
rcferen(.e to Amencfl., If they Bt~ to pay these notes 
lD gold, why keep the ~Ir',pr? (..onlert It when 
opponumt.y n1'1"es mto gold, but then yon \ViiI baTt' 
to f.nce n loss of 15,000,0001 UpOl) Ibat trnn8actlon 

653 Do )0\1 know the cue of Holland ?-No, Dot 
~nhmately 

554. You know tha.t they have 0. gold standard 
"Ith .. Sliver currency ?-Yc<t, m Java 

555 Do 1('U know .... hetber the gudder rs con
'rolttbl& Into gold JO Holland ?-1 ahould not like to 
~p-"mk off-hand on thllt, bot tbt'1'C 18 a Vel! Intereshng 
pOint mdeed bearIng upon Iudlon ufhurs lU lhe 
expenence of Holland aud Java. 

556 (Mr CU'IT1e) Why do you say there 1& 1\ 
great redundl'ncy 1Il the sdver of IndIa? I undel"
stood you to ea.y tha.t one of tbe dJ1:liculuOE\ that the 
Government of IndlB would bave to face would he 
that they wouJd bave to deal wlth II great redundant 
fUllount of sdver i-lea,;L tblDk Ji() 

557 Wh&t l"I.'MOn ha\"8 yon for thmklDg that there 
s a great redundancy of 811vt'1 ?-Becn.use It 18 a 

hOfLrolDg country 1 canDot thmk that they win go 
on for evel hoardmg I tlUflk 1f you I\l'e to gn'e 
them the chance of convel tlD~ ",liver lnto gOld. upon 
terms which wouJd be fSl'ournble to the holders of 
the SllvCl', they Will avaIl themselves of it. 

558 Do you know at nil what pl'oporftou of the 
81lver ~mported 1000 India. durmg t.he IHst 10 y~ra 
has been corned ?-No, I do not I thmk there 18 
some lIjfOrlll!&tlon about that. lD the Royal Comrnn~slOn'5 
report 

659 W'CiJ, a. very great part of Ii h88 been cowed, 
70,000,0001. \alue of sdver hss been unporWd In tIle 
JIJM few yeaJlI, and 60,000,0001 eOIDed Do you 
tbmk these board., are In the form ot eomed Silver or 
bllr Slhrer ?-Ob both, but 1 beheve It 18 the fnc' that 
the IndlllD has hItherto regal'ded hUI uncolD~d sdver 
as a rest'rve whIch he could olways convert mto 
rupees at the tIme wben be ('hose, and tbat ques'nm 
belongt to a branch whleh 'We lmve not referred to, 
the InqUiry, oamely. Into the mode of carrVlng this 
out ID 1t8 debul SUpp081Dg ~b\) resolve to luwe 
YOUI gold stando.rd, wbat 18 to be tho gold value of 
the rllpef'1 It must be tIODleehmg more tbaD the 
prehellt mM'ket value I presume, whIch would be 
18 3d or so. Suppose lOU Ax it at I,. bd or 11 8d, 



who 18 gomg to sufter, who- nt gomg to be benefited 
by t.hat? There wlll be on enormous amount ot lDlustlCO 

dODe ft) mdlvlduals 

gl'ellt to need any l'fllDedy ~-Well, tbn.t J8 1;'OO1Iy tho Mr 
tonf'Imnon that I CQlIle to, 0\ rather, thu.i. tbe remedy C Gatrdaw 
will be worse lhWl the evd Itself 

5(10 Thon, 18 fact, Y011 do not tlunk the evils of 
she people flnd Govern1llort of Indul ure suffiCIently 

061 You do not beheve, I tbmk, m the bi-lIIeWho 1 NI1fI J89. 
SY1item?-N ot u.t all I look upon It us a delu810n 

(Tho Wltnes9 wlthdrow ) 

Adjourned tIll Tuewy, N ovombor 8th, a.t 11 o'clock m the mornmg 

At the Inw.a. aID-ce, WhIteha.ll, S W 
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PRE8&tM: 

TlIS RIGHT HON LORD HERSCBELL, lOB LORD Hmu CUANCIULOn, TUB OUAIIUIAN, PB£8lDING 

TnE UrGUT HON LI;O~AlU) RENIlY COURTNEY, I 
MP I 

8IR TUOJIIAS HltNllY FARRBR, BA.llT. 
818. RIllQUIALD EARLE W gloBY, GOB 

MR ARTHUR GODLKY, C B 
LIEUTBl(U't-GENBRAL STIUOIIEY, C S r 
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Mn HENRY WATKRFIELD, C B, Seorelary 

M:r CUARLKS ],{A,COOlULD, of MelI8I'S MacdoDuld, MIller, and Co, of .Mnnchuster, called m nnd exnnnned 

562 (ClulfNnan) Mr MncdoDllld, ) 011 huve been 
engngtod m nnplll" busm('~ lU th~ Bombtl.y trnde smee 
18S0?-Yes 

.568 1 beheve YOII WP1-e rOT II. tIme at Bombay ?
For 2u )CAtS prcttv contmuously. not for the last 
10 yealS I ho.ve b~n out tWIce wlthm the last 
10 yenl's, but 1 lIved there lll'etty coutInuously for 
2Oy..,. 

664 fLwe you t.xpmlCnc.oo Itt Jour bUSIDC8S 
hn.n\S8ment lLud los.'1, owwg to the dtthculty of 
VP.I1lltl0IlS In the exchange ?-Yt.s, we have I say 
we llnd our deiLlers, beca.usl-' the 1l.9k of exchange 18 
very frequLOtly on ",Ii[ df'Q.I~l'8. and we see their 
embartassnlt nt and theu fl"~" to go Inw b'.1$mess, and 
often thMl )osses aft~ l' they do go moo bUSlDess 

665 Whom do)ou mean bv )our "dea1t...re" Y-I'hc 
men who bu) flOlli U8 '1 he groat bulk of tho 
Bombay bUMll&lS 1.9 now lUI lOOOot bU8mess, that 18 

to sm, on oldeJ, wlmh orders we tAke there o.nd 
execute ht'l'e, and the lDdentor has to pav wltlun 0; 

short time on (>Pl'tam oonwtlOtul, and commonly most. 
of our dealel'S to.ke the 118k of exc.hauge themselves. 
tht.t IS to say, thpy buy from il8 m swrilng. nnd thpy 
hnve to pny us the st.Prlmg, and the exchange 1089 
of 0. Jarge pro}lOl twu of OUI business nOW fulls on our 
doo.ll'ni 

566 Are they natives of IUlha In many eRSt'S p_ 
Always. • 

5b7 Then you dUllk that thL y have axpermllced 
the lDCOnyeo.Um<'-e of exchMlge varmtions, and JIot 
merely t.1l(> ItopOi terti from thiS country ~_Not merely 
till! IlIIporti re We ho.vo Ilnd Hmy have, Ilnd thercfOTe 
I named them togettwr 'I he l-moo.rnlSS!Dtlnt hns bean 
very [llA\'kl.u Wli.bll1 the last t.hree months We. hoped 
to Be(" buamcsq J'eVlve after the monsoon Wo got 
to J"~t onl 16 ld Bxcbun~then gave way, and Illy 
partllll' Wlolf' that th.~ Ulen "ouilt do no bUSlIlCSH 
llw\ set'llwd CO IUl\~ II wII!tng against dOIng bUsmess 
at tit~ U10llllilt th~ fwlhubl'S du lIot lust, hut in the 
first IIlSt.u.nce thl'Y felr, u Wf' wtll do no busmul$ wlt.h 
the (>-xcllouge tV less tba.n 11 id,' and they all foU all 
ol'dermg 

..,68 Dl)t you thmk tha.t It OplU'ates to any COil· 

mdern.\)\,e Lxtent 8li Q chec\. upon hU9mesB bomg done? 
_A ch&lk and trouble 10 the hlgghng of the mBlket, 
but I would notl venture to ooy that It materl&1ly 
reduoos the volume of Imports Into Bombay 

669 Do YOIl thmk tha.t the native mercha.nts Me 
allYe to the?' Jnlschlef of B vnrymg exchange?-Very 
much so Uy the mrulof lruaL WtR.k. or the Wel"K. b6fo~ 
I forget WhlLbt they sent hOUle a. mClDollal on that 
pOIOt, wbu.h lws ruso been done by thp Knrraehee pIece
~odg dealers .fhl.9 l.S frOIll the Bombu.y pl&.e-goods 
dealers" Vlho ha.ve not done thIS betore (Memo'l'Ull 
handed.,,, ) 

670 Do you dunk thut the eXl.hange dlfficnlty 
dlmlDl.9hes the a.mount of EngllSb cupltal lDveated In 
!:l~ f-Very IWlch so bome years ago a fnend of 
mlnf', \y~ Mnceseoted (1)6 of the largest ltfe 1Il8uran~ 
companies, srud to me tlmt they were .sencung their 
money to aU qualters, hugely to Australm, a.nd It 
occlllred to lum why could tbey not aV8.l1 themselves
of \n'iel'ltmenlS m lndm. He mndu mqu.uy, and, 
findmg the exchange dIfficulty, he ww. so struc.k With 
It that It c..hIlnged hun moo B bl metalhst 

571 Do )on tpmk that tho cotton lD1IJs.m Iudla. 
bnve benl,Qw.d by the fall m exchange :I-I thtnk tilLY 
ha.ve I thlOk that, m pnymg sulu.rIes, Wltgu., mten..st on 
debentures, and glOund ren~ IU n. tuI'lOncy whICh 
hus not bse.u lluLterlally S}lllreclOoted, they bu.v, 0. gnat 
ndvuntage over the Laucuslurtl manufacturer, who has 
been UI ~xa<..tly tho OpLJOSlte poSItIon WIth a. currency 
contUluully u.pprot..mtmg 

572 Th( re 18 colltudl,roble dlffel'ence of opmlon, 
18 tbure not, n.s to whLtOOr they have a mn.~l lIll ad 
Yaou\age now over the Lan~hue prOdULel. ?-Yea, 1\ 
haa been wsputed, and It was fought out 10 the 
.Mo.uc.hesu..r Obamber ot Coouu(,JCP" llud thL fiuuJ vote 
wua to till eilLct t.bat tln'tv hnve nll n.dvllutnge 

578 'lhcL'e WM 0. Imgl. UUllorltl, was tbtlte not?_ 
J'helc WJl,l, 

674 bUppOlllllg that no l'l'luOOy IS nppllI.'CI, n.nd 
the full In SJlVt!l gGUl on. do vou tlunk that tb('l'e 
would be a l()$,t a dlsadvantagc, to trude~ as wellll8 to 

DB 
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M,.. the Government ?-An mereasM dlAAdvo.ntngl" 1 
P MlU!do,udd huve smd already that I do not tJllok the fuU 10 

l'XLbaore hf18 Il ateriaUy affected th~ quantities of (lltlwr 
8 HOT 1899 exports ot' Imports. and, tf It fLll rortll( . ..r, that same 

rulf' would apply ComD1O£littes would stIll come nnd go 
575 Thfm you do not Bhate the Vlewentertamed 

by sorne, that the fn.1l 10 Lxclmnge bas Jarwl, mcrea.sed 
the npol'U; from Indto. ?_1 do not hold that Vlew I 
thlUL auy eVidence we hln" 18 to the contrary .As 
for example, that the exports of wheAt WE're larg"r lD 
1~81 thlm t,hpv were m any of the 8ttc{'eoorng ,"wrs 
nIl La 1889-90, whll~t dUl'lng that time 1 do not My 
the exchange coot.mltou~ly feU, but 10 the mam lt was 
fAlhng dUllOg all that bme, y"t tbere was Dot un 
mcte8SE' of wheat ~JOrt Cl)ll'€'spoudmg with the fall. 
the great E"'xport& of 1889-90 were caused by other 
rensons altogether 

676 Wbn.t WltS the l]atUl'e of those um80ns ?-The 
d~ficlent crop 10 Europe and m America 

577 HilS It been reduct>d agnm ?-Reduced lower 
than It WOA m that )par, certmnly 

078 Now, With regnttl to th~ rpmedleH whICh have 
IJPen proposed tor the evu of the uncertsuD excbnngc, 
bn.v(" you cODl1l1dered the proposals of the IudlllJ1 
(,.,urrency AssO<':mtlon "-Yea 

5"'9 Do you thmk that tbp- o.doptlOD or a gold 
smndard for Indl~ I\S suggested b) them, would be 
pln.ctlcable ?-l thmk It would rn, prnctn.l\bl(" I 
clunk tIle otbt'T pJnn of Mr LlDdsa.y, Wbltb you 
plobably know, IS llN>iPl"8ble 

680 What IS MI Luzdssy's p~an -Mr Lmdanl- 's 
phm IH the fixmq of a gold Irt.n ard WIthout mtro .. 
dll('l1lg D gold currency I fbi that L, pructllable, 
I :sllould &1) mOrl pI nctu~llblp- thon thEl other, IUld It bas 
ther-e adVIl-Dt3g('fl, that It makes less dlsfurbanre In the 
gold markets of the wOfld-l mt>8ll out of IndIa-and 
It dOf',s not mtroduce n gold currenCY to compete WIth 
tht !l1lvet cnrl~n(tV. Whllh 1 should I.Je ID mvoUr of 
JDI\1Dtnmmg ae mUlb wt PQ&nble And the iurther 
ndvfl.l.Itnge IS that, \f other changes an> made, u bl 
mtltnlhQIR were lDtroduc.ed Within the next fl'W year&, 
you are not troubled WIth thE" J.IJ..BnlpulatlOu of thIS gold 
CUfl'Pnc..} m IndIa 

58! You nre rdc:lTJng to what hflB boon eutltl(;l(1 the 
•• RICI\i'do Es(.bnuge RetOt'{h ," by A M L '-Yes, 
my Lord, hi'!! name has been glven JD the pamphlet WIth 
the pU.6elltntlon eople8 It was put m 0. httle WIP 
prtntul 11I red, I, WIth the ulitbOl'&CoJDpbments" 

.:;d2 Now whnt do vou think would bp tbp cMJect of 
fixlDlt 1\-1 aUll between gold and 91hel, and thLO creatmg 
11 gold stnndard Without any goM eomage Ul lndta?
The ndyalltn~(',s to !n(ha 1 

683 Y CB ?-In bUSlDt'ISS. the stablhty of exchauge , 
m Gov(lrnml'-ot operntlons. the eoo.':llng of the eontfr ... .r 
dechnp, and tbt> DXlDg of th( r.tt.(' fin'" L .. ',.:,( .. hould 
know what they are domg, Whllh tbey tlIUIuot know 
Ju.!<t JlOW and m80 JJJ a Sl'Mt me&SUH' lIulkmg an 

_ - OplDlllg for Engh~h caVltaJ. to go out 

rnt~:4m ~!~l\l~ll~b?~II\b.~~(~~ r~;=:~o i~~:~~ 
fulh I bnvl" talked It OV~l I do not. think tbl~t It IS 

~l:~~~~~~~~d l~: b~ d~;;. ~:~b '::f~!lI:p : 
Dutch Iudla. 

'iM"i Have )OU forooP.(} nnv lden 08 to the rate nt 
w!uch the roUo should 00 fixed ?-I am 10 the POl!utlon 
of l.rer[lrrmg a lugh ratiO, but I c1oubt. If It IS prnltl 
wh]p I thmk 11 low 1'Ilott> 18 unJUSt., but tbl\t \011 tUllst 
put up wltb rh.\t liS t1uog ... bu.\! b('nn, 1 Lluuk thut 
aoyrhmg helow 18 bd would hI' V(>f'Y unjust 

'j/oi6 UnJust to whom ?-UnJul'lt to tho"EI w,",o l!!Lv{' 
SPill tlulrmOnl\ out ("Pf~.tlRd totho'Jt- wbohDvenmde 
Inul-t1l1UrI bt(QlP 1873, of WlllCh num\ 1\\[1 "ttl! Illmung 
Jo "U.'thlS e.oni18(lfld 1I(tOl'~ 1~7.jlt "'ould beunJiltii. 
lind "I tamh UDJUI.t to thOllt' wbo h&vl' &>nt thl'lr 
monpv out tbele, a~ hWlbs a.nd othertJ bll\"f' done. and 
would only rPCOVl"r It I\t lhp low flue 

1lS,7 But., MUppO .. Ulg the tt til." ,",lew of the future to 
he fblll .. ,hm:. IS not hkcly to telover suhstantl!l,lly, ID 
that ","'II:, would you bay It WO$ UIlJl.st to fix sometillng 

oolow 16 ad i-It would be unjust, I thtnk It would 
be 1e&8 Just It l8 a case where you must do the beat 
)ou u:m, but 1 'h1nk It would be. Just to go to a. 
very low rate 

588 Of course the reBult would LJe to dt'"pnve those 
who nttl Intforcsted of the chance of II nse I-No, no' 
ne<e'!SUtlly 

5SC) W01I, beyond whateVel tate lOU fixed It Bt, 
would It not ?-No, m t.hnL !!Cherne of Lllldsuy's, at 
OD(" pn.ge he puts It tba.~ If SlIver Out81dl of Indta's 
operatIons rose to 3- hlgh rate, the Imhan Government 
19 always to com at 11 rate" hleh gJ-VI"S to It a. profit, 
meruung that, whtle th(', pay mOl'P for theli' t'ldvpr tblUl 
the C"quahty of 1B SrI Ol whatever the rate IS that IS 
fixed, woen It goes above, t:bplr rupee mte muat go up 
with It 

500 Do 'fOil mean tbat thf' muo then would be 
(,.hnn~d ?-Yes 

691 Would you no!;. JQ that CUSP, get the old 
evtla. It would go np whE'Jl SIlver went up bnt 
then It would hl\ve to tome down when stiver came 
down '-Yes, 1 thlllk the pomt In Mr Lllldsay's VI('W, 

when he mnkes that Pl'opo!!al, IS tbe po&nlllhty of hl~ 
meta1hsm. and those who hold bl metalh.st vIews do 
unt admit fl. fluctuatIon after the l"Bte IS once agreed 
upon I theN ('QuId not be 0. flutltuatton, It might go 
h1gher. but we do not admit the Ideo. of Ihl gOll::g lower 

592 nut, If bJ~metaUlsm were not ngreed upon, 
so that you bad the pnce of sdver regulated Ollly by 
the same COndJtJoll6 whl(m regulate It now, It 'Would be 
e..<;S(mtlnl, wOllld It llOt, to the scheme of 1\ fixed rn-tlO 
lH'tween frOJd and sliver. that It should not vary wJlh 
the prlce of stlvet?-No, I thmk not, not t>&Wnhal 
It IS qmtl" true, nayou say, you woukl hSH"someof the 
old evtl~ Md thIS IS only a remed) so fllr. It IS not 0. 

perfect n>medy l' IS II remedy so fnr, IUld would 1)tO 
Rglllust the heavy fall whIch we drend. ID the ImmedIate 
future. If SlIver went ul\ tbnt may he an em, but ~ 
are not so much afnud of that M of the otJ,et And 
there IS a hmtt under thIS remedy. tb~re IS no rnnlt at 
preSl".nl People talk of the rupee golUEt to Qd ()r 104, 
wbpl"en8, under thIS plIlU, fI8 far as we know, It will 
never go ooyond some small rLSt above 11 6d 

593 (M'I' Courtney) You want to be gtlaronteed 
agaInst 1088, WIth the pomnblhtyof gam 1-1 do not 
takemtheposstiniltyof gam YourLordellip suggests 
that I om not alarmed at Jt. but lbat II!> not the feature 
of the scheIne. 

594 (CAmrm«n) But do you tbmk that die scheme 
would be a. '*'tlsfaetory onl\ tf It fixed the ratIo between 
the rupee IlIld the g()ld) wlmtet'if'1" 'b., fll1l.'U (If Imu:c 

were, whether ..... tl.D.t up, or whether It went down 1 
-Absol .. ..ely fixf'ti.? 

l>u6 '\. e8?-Thut would be VEry embarrassIng, 
because how nf'e you to get your sU,",er tbt'-11? The 
Gov{'xnment mtght be colDmg at lL loss contmuou~ly 
I do not see how It can be done 'ihey could Dot buv 
the sllver at thl'! eqUIvalent of 1_ Sd. and gtve 1t out 
fi~ely Ilt 11 6d I do not see wha.t ruhunutgC that 
would be> Why ehonld tb",y not follow tbE' Ul8l kel, If 
It blkes .. tni'n whIch cannot be nntlclpl\ted 1 

{j96 (Mt" CONI'lney) If IOU bad 0. pelfatlyopen 
mint for goM, would not that keep It at 11 6d ?-Ob, I 
am not at aU clear- about that. 

,597 (Mr Carne) Tben 'you a.re 110t Ul f,.vour of 
the gold colnHge?-No, 1 p.rt>fer the gold standard 
WIthout II gold COU1ftge 

698 (,',r T/unnall Farrer) How do 1m..1 keep thl" 
stundard (-As IOIlJr lUI COllD{'ll bdla Ill'l .:..ohl tluI1 kt .... 'lS 
tbe tiw.ndllrd, In th.., cont1D~m) wlm .. h some prople 
sugg~t, of the balau(.6 of tmde turumg agtl1nAt hllh~ 
80 that no treMure iii Imported, then It JUiS to btJ 
U>swd tlv thlB f?O:ld staodlll"d winch MI Lmdsuv 
hU~gt'8ta, and wlncb he- augg{'J!(ts !!honM bl' Ilpphed lU 
London m prt"f(>.teOC6 to upplymg It 10 ludill ADd 
thel't' I ngtw wtth hlm I would not proposE' to. milk€! 
tbe dlluJge from mher 10\0 gold by tilt> pubbc ens,"" 
but woul,} have It there as au absoluoo "''It m tlDlt> ot 

~:! ~b~:a~;O tb:te;=c~ otmt~:! ('Ali th~u~ut1~:; 
had bt.tter retnrun Q.U tbell' albea, but .. he ultuuuw UIst;,. 
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!~e~pO~Ot:~:~=lI:n~Jt::~ ~,!d :: ~!~~ 
Mr Lmd..ay says at ft d1l3count of & penny In the rupee 
from the Government rate. I do not agree with him 
there I would not mfhet a penalty hke that, but 1 
would certamly ma.ke the operation 10 London, 80 
&9 to dIScourage the aJuppmg homewards of the 

"'P""" 
599 (Mr C."....e) But, d' you have no gold coms, 

how can you have a ratlO-a ratIo to what i-A ratiO 
.. gold 

600 To what gold lot must be to a gold com 1-To 
the gold which t.he banks gtve you for your couned 
bills In Loudon at the pn!seut moment you get all 
your gold on & ratlO whrob the banks hammer down 
once a. week. 88 far DB they can, and then they would 
hammer no longer If the Ind18 Office said, (j Our rate 
18 so-and-so " 

601 (S.. &gma/d Welby) Then there would 
be DO rIght to get gold 10 Inme. '-Not .from the 
Government. 

602 (Chairman) But, suppos.mg they were to say, 
U Our rste IS so-and-so," 'What would there be to pre-
\'e1lt., mstead of the use of conncll bd)s, the transactIoml 
brung entIrely eamed out by the purchnse of sliver s 

tbeshlppmgofsdver to Inwa/_lhecloswg of the 
mmt 10 IndIa 

603 Tbt>n that would be an essentutJ part of yoor 
Icbemp ?-I tbmk 80 '\ ou oonnot olherw)se fix the 
ratfo, lwcausewe thInk It probnblethat tbf'l'P [night be" 
greM. ft\ll of 's\1ve1' and for the banks to be at hberty to 
buy 'lll\rer at the lower rate, nnd pllt It Into clFCulatJ.on 
1D Indm at the agreed rate of 18 6d, would be an 
lhJOqtlOO that no one would contemplate 

6114 Th .. ..n the plsn that you would propMe would 

~Vf'~~a =r c:: ::e=~nt~/¥:d:e:roo~Tu;! 
Office to fix a moo below WhICh th0l would DOt sell 
&betr council bIlls ?-Yes. 

It :~re\:t;D ~{!:~I~:r;t 2h!~~~e~:~:~u~11~~: 
to fix the )'l\tl0, and also to determlD.e what amount ot 
currenoy Indw. should have ?-The curn>.Dcy would be 
autoDl8tumUv regulated to some extent.,-I do not 
eay to a suffiCient extent, but to some extent,-by the 
sale of Ct)unClI bllls OVel' and above the rE"quue
ments of the Government on thl8 Illd~ and wllh that 
nddltlonru qua.ntlty of counell bdls thLY should be 
bound to purchllS8 stiver With the proceeds, aud send 
1t out to be ('(nned Bevond th}\t It "Would be at. the 
option of the Government to com more silver, u they 
thought It WM reqUll'oo. 

600 Clo.'18 the mmts ?_ Y es. 
607 Until the rupee (l.ud the cODnw bills sold fur a 

certaIn amount of Itold? I only want t() get at your 
plan, what 1t lS?-Y~1 you are qUite nght,. but YOIl 
say 41 uDtJ.I" I dId not put any" untIl 'J 10 I closed 
them lI.ltogether to the outside public. I leave tlle 
requirements of the m1ll.U1 to be 8upphed by the Mle of 
oouDul billilif that wIll supply It, and, If not, then a.t 
tht!l du;c:retton of the Goyernml'ltlt. If tlmt does not 
8upply It, I would not re ()pen the lWOt.'I to free 
unoagt" 

608 Undin' no clrcUtruJtancel!?- No. under no 
ClreuIIlstaUCR. RCCOrdUlg to the p18u of wh1<..h we B.N 
speakIng Of (.ourlOe If It Wl'It"e bl~metalhsmJ both 
me-tab< would he eomed for all cowers 

609 1 waut to got at )our plan, do vou put an,.. 
bmlt upon th~ dtseNUOl\ of tbe GO'ifl'nuwnt. ot lmho. ? 
-TbL" hmlt thAt, 0..'1 flU' as they sold councd bills 
over Ilond ubovf' theJl' pe(Jlltreml"nts, they should be 
bound to buysdver,ftnd COlD Itout there fhatmll'!bt 
00 much or htd\;' If tlw- balr.l~ of trado were turned, 
Wblllh I do Dot cODU>Ulplote, It might be httIe or 
notJung 1 hen It IS at theU' dlScretJon. but I thmk 
them would <;tlU be h'MliDl't" to be seni out 

610 ('-I&t. ilegmald »elby) Tlnll Ib not 1\ limIt on 
the GoVl<'lllmell~ of lniliu, 18 11. 1_Yes, a hmlt to theJr 
WIICJ"et.J.OtI, that IDe] CPDDOt dechuo to do that mULh 

610G Rut It IS In thetr dlSCretJOn how many rouDcd 
bills they Will sell?-

6Il (Chamnan) No 1 understand you to sn.y 
that. If they sell more counctl bills tha.n 1$ &bsollltA\ly 
necessary, then they are to COlD an amoont of sd~er 
flquA.l to the rtmount of the cOl1nctl bIlIs?-Y es I 
see the cb81eulty, my Lard, and therefore tl1l8 plnn 
contemplates that the,. o.re to 6Gll connell bllls at t.he 
rate to all that WlIont them, because that l8 the way of 
putttng the--

612 (S.r Thoma, Farrer) Sell cououl bllls to 
eve.rybody 'Who demands them, 1\t. what rote ~A.t the 
Government's rate, &t the fixed rate In speaklng 

~! fa!:: :;~nt:t~~::;s a ~~te:~e: t;: s:~ 
JUst now, fI 11 6d 18 to 00 OUT fixed l'llte, but. we 
sball approach that rate by 0. nse of -Jrd per week," it 
gIves B long tune for people to see where they are before 
theyreoch I. 6d. and, If events were to turn outqutte 
unhke what 18 expected, then they can stop 

618 (Mr Curne) Supposmg, Sir, that the 
Government Wt.ro to close the Imnm IlS you slIggw'lt, 
and were to otfur bJUs Ul the mark",t, at what raOO do 
you tbmk the cohlpehbon of the hanks would take 
those bIlls ii-The banks must to.ke them at any rate 
the Government fix.ea. they wOllld have no oilier way 
of Io.ymg down rupees ID IndIa 

614. But, supposmg tbe Government did not 1Ix 
& mte, but offered the bills f'S they do now, at wbl\t 
rate would the banks, usmg theIr own dureretJ.on, 
tender ?-It would entirely depend on the market 
PrIce of 1iI1ver 

6IS No. the mlDts bemg I,.10sed, I sa.y ?-At what 
mte would they take them i' 

616 Yes?-Then I 861 thpy must take ~em at. 
what rate they can get !bem 

th~~7at \!t ::;~el~enSi~~sl:~t~e!d~:e:~ "{!~ 
they would do any bue.w.ess 

618 (Mr Currie) The Secretary of State every 
week offers B certlUD number of bills there IS no 
mmlDlum and no maxlInum-he i!Ilmplv ofif'rs them for 
oompetttton , and the pr\~ at wlm .. h the tende~ nTe- sent 
10 IS regulated by the pTlce of SIlver wltb the nuntflt,"'e 
and other charg"'.8 In addttIon At what rau~ would 
they probnbly go, If the becrolary of State wel'e to 
offer them, luwmg prevIously closed the m1nu, 1-
They would only get them at the rote winch the 
Government fixed 

619 bupposmg he does not fix B rate, but Simply 
den them ns he does uow 1-Then he and the banks 
would hlggle, he trymg to get as hIgh as he could, nod 
they trymg to get 0" low a price n.s they could No 
one could tell 'Which Side would YIeld, it IS a fight 

620 No, buli I want to know what m your 
Jndgtuent would be D true estnnate of tbe excbnnge 
which the banks would make 1-1 do pot see any 
JDlltenais to make an estImate 

621 You would not IIlfI,ke un estImate ?-No, I do 
not thtnk a.nyone (.fln 

622 Theil bow 18 the Secretary of Stare himself to 
estlmRte what the true rutl0 or true exchange IS Vt bat 
facts has he got before him, wblCh the competmg banks 
have not got, to enable him to estimate what 18 the 
sterhng value of the rupee ?-I do Dot know that 
there 18 such a 1hmg as the sterbng vnlue of tba 
rupee 

628 WeU, sterhng prIce I would 8(l,V ;-At lIre
sent It IS fixed by hlgghug I I1ID tlupposmg Il 

case where there IS no bJgghng, and you are SUppOSlDg 

a. varla.tton from wha.t I call fixed 
624 The snm& hlgglmg would be done, but the 

alternative of the atlver would be gODe, the mmt" 
would be olosed. the banks would be Lompelled to 
buY' conned bdls ?-Yes 

626 The) would then compete, 1 )mal(IOC, lVOtlJrf. 
they not?-Wlth entb other? 

b21)u With ('mIt other ?-Not In tho {lInn [ lmve 
nlWlcd 

b2b (Chau'mm,) What 11:1 put to ) ou 1'1 j 11113 
bupposwg thllt the mlbi8 wcte lloset.1, bO tJw.t tho'\( 

DS 

Mr 
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who brul to rerolt. mOlle} to IndIa had not, when tbey 
were Inddmg for CotlhCll bdls, the alternative of gomg 
mto !hI' DllU kct and t.uymg ~11ver u the terms were 
not favoul'1lble enough to them. you would de ... troy 
thu.t alternatn'e Well, they have gut. t.o pUJ'(.~ 1:u1l'l 
for th"e pllrpose of relnlttan(.'(>ti?_ '\ t's 

621 BC<'&use toIlev cannot make the reftUttancea by 
1l.\e30S of tbe ]lurcbllSO of $llver ~-ye&. 

698. That of coarse would put t:hem m the POSItIon 
of not hnVlng Ills snme ndVRllt.nge In bargatntng for 
&be btlls 8S they M'IO DOW ?-Certaml ... 

629. W('tI, do you tblOk tbat thnt would nece..'~lt3te 
theu' gmng a higher exchange thaD they g'lVC at 
present '-1 tlnnk so 

630 But would It be po'('llblE" to dewrmlDc at all 
"hat tbey woul\i give. would fhnt not depend upon 
the resoluhon IYf tbe Indm, Offi<'e as to the PJ'lC'1.'! o.t 
which they would "(Ill ?-It would I am lIS!mnuug 
that tbe lodul. OftJ('e would Ofl.me< what they were 
gomg to do, nnd would adhere to It r do not toO
templnte tllelr gtvmg way, aud I do not thmk there t!o 
any Ot."MSU)n for them to give wily '1 he bank< wdl 
do thelT bllsrnCSS 10 much tho same way at a mung 
rate or at any known rale, as they woulu at the lower 

... '" 
gl!S~le \~Us ~: t~: ':'er~~J~ :node~~ 
you ?-There would be no blddmg. here they are 
toT you and me and ~one, at the one prtce 

632 How would you !!Kule 'how muw f'G(h bank 
was to hav\" been.USE' there 18 now k(>en coIDpp.tttu'm. Wi 

you are awarE' ~~They send In tenders fur StZ tUDes 

as much as tb\'y want now, Ilnd only gt't wbl\t they 
$ want Tlwy would oot do that tben ThL-y would 
as'k exactly what thf'y W~ prepami to takL-

633 I S.r TAomas Farrer) You would bt,g1lJ by 
tlxJDg" ratio ?-YP.llI 

684 (Nr Cwrrtc) And }OU WOI,ld not. taJ.c more 
IE a. oouk bId vou more tllRIl ,onr rat1<.d' You ","v, 
as I un<iet6t8nd" that the WlSe pllUl of tbe SeU'1 tar,) 
of Stat&> would he to n8(' ~d 1'V1'.TV WI..'t.k?-Yl'S 

635 C;uppoomg to-dny th( Sf'C'rt'tarv of State offen~ 
hIlls nt Is 3<1'Jd, and SUppOSlD/'t a oonku bids 
Is 3 1'«d t wouhl J OU gIVE' him uo l)I't"fel'enC( i-I do 
not l..now I hn.'\c not thougbt of tba.t 

su!a: t~~~I:'i~n J n!~=~fo:~~~~~&~l:~i ~;::: 
lx-cause you wouM gIve to evt>l"ybody 115 mUl.h as 
they asked for nt 18 3x'td ?-I say tlmt, but tbo.t. 
rfl,U!e1l tin .. d18kulty that the banks nllgbt drnm 011' rul 
tbl" blUs at 3U NLrly stagt'. tbf'tt' JOust be 3 l.bN k 

637 (Mr Cu,.,..e) If tbt') thought vou wouM rlOO 
Jvd t'Vl.n week, the, would door!) tok\' them aU at 
tbe lower rate ?-1 see that, nud tbt'~ would rC'llJ.ll'fI 
some l'e!)U letloD 

1)38 (Cluun:llan) bllppObmg lOU fixed YOllr rftho 
at ont'l', and did not art'l\ e at It by steps. tJlf'n wOllld 
there be any dlilkulty, m lour Vlf'W, m a(lbermg to 1t, 

aDd grvlDg to tile banks as mudl M the) asked for at 
tbat rore?-No. there would not 

639 (M,. Curne) J nnc,WrAtAlld )Oll to I!aY, SIr, 

you t,bmk th~re wouhl \)(' n '('('1 awkWI\1'1l dl~lowhon 
If. sudden Juln1) W(>fO to h\kl" pb\('{~ I thmk you 
srud, tf HII' "'ec.retary of State were to fix the rnt If) a.t 
., 6d, tbl\t oomg don(> at OOLI;" mlA:bt Oluse a Vt ry 
great dIsturbance ID Indu\. Well, KSSummg tbat to 
day the BX(>hullg'e IS 18 2~d, sup}XJSmg by It. ~troke 
of tbp pen It wcrt' 10 rN up to 18 6d. would not tbllt 
C&U'Je n grt'il.t dl::.tUrlm.ol't. :iI_Yl'}I, It would 

640 (Cll.dlrmnn J t>npposmg the ..chLDle WI..f"C suLh 
8& YOQ RUJ!gCS~ Wtth ~ rote of )$ 6r1 an ",·ed at. by & 

gradation froUl .. Jowt..r rob. do )OU tbUlk It \lould be 
prlwtltahlp or not to hUlit the pmonnt of 1l\1I~ wbu h 
tl,(> &~I".tan of &t.u1R sold untd lOU hStiorrn-<'(i at (be 
fixwi ratlo ?-Yes from 'he ,,"uJ!'2\stlon thot thIS 
memlK'r of the COUlmittoo ('i"r Ctune) has matle, J 
thlllk 1bnt wou1d be nl t(>8.·vu \-

641 (Mf' 1'lwmtU Fm.,.") DId not I uDdpJ"Siand 

ll:l~ :::::;;;:::L ~h:~ ;:::'tb~~~;lbll!Wfu! ~ . " 

the fixed mtIo than tbe Gowrnment needed, ~ 
GovNonu'nt should tben be bound to tQrn that Qlooer 
lUkifUhf'1' current .. y In IndIa i-Yes 

642 I'lla' would mllkt' the rupee of Jf:&j t>alue, 
nnd consequentlY would hunt thl demands upon the 
Governmcut for bills, '6 that your vu..w '-No 

643. I want to ascE".rtrun what your View IS ?-No. 
booause the supply of cows sent oot 1Il ihatW8YWooW. 
not bA l'-XCt.'SSlve. 

844 I thought Jon BaJIJ that the Government were 
to be bound to com anv mone) they receiVed. 111 
ezCMS of whAt tbl"l wantOO ii-Yes. 

645 (ChmNlWQ) I understood lhat only to be In 
order to "0C1lN" there bemg a. suffioencyof curreoe) 
10 Indm for lndwn. purposes ')-Yes 

646 l\ot 10 connexlon With the excltange at 11.11 (_ 
Yet-, I h\kc It that thIS arraugemeot "QuId tUG 
tbe l'lace of the PI"( Sf'nt lIDports of treasure, which III 
the last fonr yOOl'S bllve nruounkd to about 14 mdhoDs 
of tMls f)f rupt'6il per annum. gold and Silver 

647 Do ytlu .. bare tbe View thnt to fix fl I'IltlO, and 
prevent the contmuous fall of exchllnge, would ho 
pn.nuthClol to the trades of Indlll whlch compet.e With 

trades 10 8l1vGf-usmg counLnes $l-It would as' far as 
It ap]lreclated the rupee it would openuc In thllt 
way AS 1\ disadvantage 1,0 IndIa. BglWlst the eompeung 
sl1ger-tunng ('Ountnes., ~ltch as ChUlR. 

648 (SIr R-egmal4 W~lby ) ]t would dumage the 
tea 1mde, for instance :1-_ Yes. I C8ltQot Bay to wbat 
extent., but JtIi teuden"y IS so 

649 (C/uurman) Have TOn an1 fuets wInch 
support the Vtew that that would be the result 1-1'-10. 
I h8Wil no statJStJcs, bUi to me the tlnog 18 qUite 
obviOUS, quite mdl"putable 

6SO Do you know whether there were 81lY prOOocts 
at Java which eompeted With the same prOO.Uet6 COlUlDg: 
from BIl'll'er-uI:IIDg oountrles 1-1 cannot. sav 

651 That would afford some Instructive wformn
tlOQ .. would It. not, on the, pomt :ii_it. would) bot 1 
have ne, er htmrd U spoken o[ as IlL pnl.(:tlcai dlfficnlty 

652 WeU, the cblloge tllere was at fiNt I.htH!a.use of 
!'erlOUS IlpprebensloD, wns It not? There \vete 80m" 
who tbought tbut It would very pN"Jtubnall} dec .. 
Jan ~_Th8t 18 a long tUDe buck. { cannot su,1 It 
WUEI done lU 1874 or 1873, and that 15 l\ long w"'Y back, 
and of oours.:- It ""85 fixc.d At the 1'1\110 of those days. 
Wblch IS far above auytbmg that b proposed for India 
at the present day 

653. But thut would make the mlSt-h,ef all the 
grt"4WJ', would It not Cl-It would, but then I have 
newr lU18J'(1 an) complRlllta The Dutch luwes 
trade IS a trade very muC'h protfocoted bv tl't.DlS(,.lves. 
Wbtl b obVlaWs thl$ dtfficullV to some tlXtenl 

Lh!:;!Ar\~; m~::;: ~ l~~ltOtt~~T:~fI d: n~~lr=w to 

tba~he(I~~fuO::fYJ t~~ s:~~~U~tlQ~:~ 
dKolul to the tea mdustry In Indla?-Y f"\ thl'" I say 
18 the tendencv. of OOttrsE"., on the other band, It lS 
stud that lnthnn tl:>ss Mid C"ylon teas ban a po,'!1non 
of thew own m a great dpgn>e 11'res:J~tlve ot ChIDa, 
but thl' tendpilcy IS against lndml\ products. 

6613 Wou1d YOll bv t.b~ M.11le f"CMOlIlog thmk that 

:eB~:~~: :=~~: :::~u~;~~~~=~ 
-Yt:'9 

667 Bv a $lmdRl' tmln of f'C&IlOnmg?--Y (lS. 

bOB. Would It m fact ntiect all IDduetrJal PUNU1t8 
10 Indm tMt oowperod WIth enra Iudum pm'8Ul~.?-
Extrn Indmu tl' ,. 

669.. Ye8?-Y(>~ probably 
660 Tbougb It mtght be OOUVt;'DIUlt to tmdl'l'S, It 

would 116 UZeoUW.Dloot to prodUC4'l'& 1-Y es, that is the 
h·.ndeu ... , Of OOUJ'S('., agR1Dat tbat vonll1\'n II) put ,bat 
tbe I'roduCf"nt haYtI had fI. WI \ gno&t aJvllllm~, aOll 
tht'\ would o1\h lie loslflg part of It. In th(> HI. 
Jurm,tq lh .. The .... t'OlIonJlt.t of Sppt{'miwr 'Ird tIn'" 
shuwro tbnt, blkulg 'ilX d£.$crlptlOD!I or food Jn1'tDS 
between 1~75-81 a.ud 1891, there was. n<;e or 42 pt"r 
cent., so thl' produlJM'-tlre gtOwcr-would 1M> Juwug 
part of that only 
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661 You My tins 10 cl)rrechon of what blls gone 
beforer-Yps 

662 But at the-M1DP titne tb('I'e 1'1 tluLt struggle 
between produCt'rs on the one Side and mere trrull>J'8 
on the other '-Well,. one- of the grootest advantages 

to Intlm in mnkmg this C1IRDgt" would be tbCl' tulJust 
ment of Government QbhgatlODSt wblcb would certamly 
be for tbe benefit of 1\1) f.flSPllE'r8 

b6S Thnt If! Mother cOUSldemtlon?- Well. as 
regarcls tmdc1'5, It would be 80 

The WltUess withdreW 

Mr JOBII' A.LElUKDBR BRITH mlled in and eXBmlDoo. 

664 (CIIfUNnar.) 1. ou arc a partner of the finn or 
M(>S"Il'S B€'ltb, ~t.evensouJ and Co, carrymg on 
bU'lIn(.8!IlD "M:uuthestl.>r and Glasgowr-Ye'l 

6b5, You nre, I hPheve, a tllredor of tbe MnncheatE't 
Olramt..T of Commet'C6 amI II rnembel of 1 be Merst'V 
D()('k and H&l bour Board ?-I run. Perbnp .. I sbould 
also add that I 110m one of the hvc dn'E!ct01"8 of the 

M:~~~~~~~leE~~anfr 30 years a Manch~ 
mercbant ?-1 haTe. 

666 Thp chief busmess of your firm hOB bw-n to 
act 88 finanuer 801' mtprme<linry bphvef'n mnnurnctul'ttr8 
In Lancashire, Yorkshire, aud Lanarksbu+e, nnd mer
chants In KllI'ln{ht>e, Bombny, Mndl'ft8, Calcutta, and 
Chlha ?-y~ &lId Jnpan 

667 You havo not bou!oCS of your own to an 
Eastern port ;-1 haw no houses- 01 my own 10 any 
East.t>t'n port. 

6bS You have had lSI g.' opportunttms of obset'Vlllg 
the t"OUl'St" of exchnogt. wrth IndUl Rnd Wlth aU the 
e8Sk'm mark~ts ?_ Y eA, I have had very large opporR 
tunltles 

669 Yon hnve betn, I lK-ueve, Ul Indm, ChIOu, n.nd 
Jupnn?-Yls, 1 have paid two wId SeBHOn VI"lf!\l 

6iO Yon ure neqIllltnted With the proposrus ot the 
Indilln Curnnty A9s0cW,tlOD '-Yes, I have l't'ad thew 
proposnlil 

671 I t.-Ilt"ve 'fon are llVCi'SE" to treatmg the 
caso of IndIa 1!ermrnwlv ~-Yes, I view It With 

n.bor:,oluw sltirm, I thmk Iulim IS too much ~nneetet.l 
commerculliv "ltb the furthl'l' Em.t, and Great BI"ltrun 
18 too depemWnt upon mtemattODM trude generally, to 
Pl rhnt of Il sf'lmmte treatment of tbe rilSturbanee of 
LXlhaD" .... m tbls waf 

672 When 'Vou sav you regord It With alarm, aTe you 
lookmg at It 88 It would aftect India., or Great Brltmn 
Iwd otber countl"1e8 88 wen ?-Moi'lt as to Its eifects upon 
Ind19'1 and ru'Jo ll~ to Its ettllC't upon the mterlintloDal 
tnJ,de of Gl'l'nt llr,tmn twd upun Erurt.em t.nu\e tmd 
East.etn f>XChallge& genPl'8Uy 

673 What do you understand to be the intlmtlon of 
tIle proposals to dose the Indian mmts and have n 
gold stunda.rd (Clr India i"-Well, I Buppuee tbat there 
would he no frPl> colOage of 8lIYeI". mlver would only 
be comed os &overnmPllt maY thmk propel and, ID 
l'ilgnrd to' tho gold SUWtial'ti, I unde1'8tand It 18 proposed 
81mplr to declruoe a gold standard, Wlthont hllvwg' any 
la.rge gold W'l1trve lD 1001& 

674 Tbat 18 the schem<\ but whbt IS YOllr VJew 88 
to tbe mtentnm of tbose who advocate the scheme i"
I tbUlk: the mtentJon of It IS to- «hIft the present 
logs of exchange from the Government, and to du;
tnbute It, If po!lsiblo eqUItably With as httle 

::~~~d~~~;:~~:~ :; r:~~~ble ;;: ~I:'::!~:::e:~~~: 
» I 10MI It het'ondly. to relwve the Clvd and 
nnhwy sen-ant8 of lnthn, of the g-re:n.t IDJllBtlOO to 
wblCh tbey a-re subjected In makmg their neeessnry 
hom" remlttancea at low rates of exchange Aud, 
tlnrdly, to enabltl the Government of India to bol'l'OW 
lD FW'Opcau markets luods to develope Indll~ at 
l'OO.'IOoablo rat('s of mtereBt, and Without 1085 m 

e-x~~~n'iobservl'l thn.t you make no aUullloll, 8UD object 
rumetl at, to obvlatmg the buSlDel:l8 lOconl'OPlence Wb1Cb 
18 UIYW te\\ by merchants lD Indoa omug to the C.QIlstnnt 

vurmtlOn'l lU exchange?-I tlUpp0M) the., have that 
obJect In View, If they have, I do not tluDk that tlns 
wdl atcolllphsh It. 

676 Are you aware tbat IS v"ry cODl!lIdera.ble dis 
so.tlmnctlou hH8 beeo expressed by trader" 10 India at 
the present state of tlnngs, and tbat It bas been 8I\ld 
00 tb.eck and cotDphoote busIDell<l'-I have not the 
least doubt tbat it greatly eomphcate.<j. bUSIDCSI'I, and 
to that extent retal de bnslII~ 

767 Now, 1\8 regards the first af the obJecte to 
whlcb you lmve alluded, do yon beheve t.bot the 
adoptton or tho scheme would be successful ?-Wolt, 
I behave Ihatllommally It might nuel-eed yet that It 
would be at so severe a cost to tho people of Indm, 
(1 ruBY afterwords. ex.plaln how), tlw.t. the ult\mate lutlS 
to -the GoYernment ro revenue would be much greater 
than that now 8ll(l;lruned through tbe Joss JD o,change. 

678 Yon propose pl'<'S('ntly to mdlCflte wh) ydp 
tlunk that would be soil_Yes, I do 

678tl1 Ali rf'gartl" the other olIJectfi, wlmt have you 
to My?-Wpll, III n>gard to the 'Very Just grievances 
of thp CivIl and mIhtorv Sf'rv8nt~ I heltwe it would 
m the end 1)(> much more economIcal for the 6ovet"n 
ment of Indm. Ilnd snusfu.elory to those S0l'Va.ntl, ,r n. 
fixed pot'twn of thetr PllY WeI e mude m ett>rhng 
As to tho fu.clilh(JfI for the hovefDment borrowmg III 
Europe WIth 8 rupee fixt"'ll Itt b 6d, Independently 
of the murket prIce of Silver, I beheve firmly that. 
it 18 dlstmctly open to doubt, whether European 
capItal wouW be nttrocted, at ony rate for long, 
e.~peC1ally R8 the raho "ould be !«lCul'e4:1 solely by the 
gunran~ of tbe Inman Government, and not by lln 
l..nternllotlOn~l guarantee I mean that, elTCllImimnCCB 

bavmg compellcdlndm to adopt tbUI propol'a),C1reum
sto.nCCR might compel lOlita. to nbandon It, Rncl that, 
therefol"f', there would be dl'ltrust, not of the 
monetary -power of the Indian GoV(>rnment, but 
of the system as to wbether It would hold good 
pt'rmlllJentiy I also fool qUIte sure thut Imme-
<hate advlmmge would be takeD of the flxmg of 
the rupee I\t Is 6d, to WIthdraw mnrh EnroPl"fl.n 
C&}lltai fl'om Ind13 whICh 18 at prest'nt only WfUtlOg 
o.n opporttlDlty of a good exchange to be Withdrawn 

67(;1 Bllt t.bat would be the case only, would Itnot, 
If there were appleheDBlon of the II 6d not. being a
pelmoncnITlltlo?-No.1 thmk there 18 a great deal of 
capital now that IS waitIng to come back from IndiO If 
Q respectable exohange rate could be got for It, apart 
altogether from tbe otber operatIOn 

680 How 18 It mvested now lD India ?-WeD, I 
BUPpOse It 18 dCpOBlted In banks Qnd m \ anous ways 
I know of several Indian hlmswbo huve then capItal 
out tbere, ,.ho would hke very well to have a lQrge 
portIOn of it home 

681 But, supposmg tba.t there Wel'e a fixed mtlo or 
that kmd, would lIot mauy people who are now anxIOus 
to reuut It home bo wtlhng to lllveet it 10 Indm ,
Some mlght--whnt I mean to say 18 tIlls-that what 
you gam In one way you mIght lose JD Mothet way 

6S2 Dut, BUl)poamg that the people could depend 
upon the ratio belOg fixed, are tbe 1 esults of UlV(>St/. 
mente In thIS country now such that Jt wouM be 
attractive to bring It from India for lDvestment, rather 
than rovest It there ?_The tendency of nil 'fold !reeU

floes III: to merenee in value fhe results tram them 
10 sovereigns may not he so very great, but 'he bUylDg 
powel of those sovereigns, of course, 18 mucb greater 
thnn 1t was 

683 If you bad a gold standard for Indul, tho.t 
would bea gold security, would 1t notl-No noubt, 
but I am pel'footly cerialn tbat tbe populru fet.,]mg 
aplDng -persona who havo money III India would 0, to 
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get as much home 1108 'PossIble, If you got to a rate or 
nuyt.hmg hls.e Is 6d 

684 But do you thmk that, If you had a gold stan
dal'd~ so that there was not a tluct-uatlOg exchange, and 
the funr of a. constunt fall, la.rge sums of mOlley ougbt 
not go for lDVe6tment to India whIch do not go now po 

-1 tbmk money DUght Ito, but I doubt 1t, because 1 
thlDk there wonld be ft. d'StroSt at a gold stalldard not 
based upon gold, OJ.' a gold standard nt lodm without o.n 
int£.rno.tloDsl guarantee supportmg the 1'8tl0 at which 
that standard was tired 

685 Do you suppose It would be Impossible to 
bave a gold standard based upqn gold for Indmr-I 
cannot understand how 1t IS possible to have lIuch a 
thing wltbout a stol'O of gold 

686 Why ?-I do not p .. ofeas to be au authority OD. 
thot subJect. I ennnot conceive It posmLle 

687 Bill. why 7-Well, 1 have read Mr Lmdsay'a 
J.IlLmphler,. which advocates that, &Ild 1t seem!! to me 
tbat that IS hnsed upon a fallacy It 1& based upon 
the eXlS00nce of some fund ID the Bank of England 
WhICh. I uDd6rst.abd;t does not eXIst at all 

688 Yea. but I was not spe&kmg merely of 
Mr Lmd'my's pamphlet. I was askmg generally, 
whether you considered tbQt It was ImpOSSible to havll 
ft gold standard ID IndIa whIch was not based upon 
gold, because you stud that tbe people never would 
behove that the gold standard and thQ HltlO 'Would 

~~tl::I:::e~e~,p! ~~I;e:: :;!u b:e~tD~~~~~!:; 
ment to momtam the ratIO 1 oonnot conceive auy 
or('umsmnCflS 1D ,vhtch a gold standMd can be esta.. 
Wished. except one of those two Of course. I do 
DOt profe!!s to btt an authouty upon that subject r 
caD only gtve you my opmlon 

689 But we have experl~nca, hn.ve we not, of gold 
~tand6rd8 wIth a very large clrculattOn of SIlver, and 
wIth sdver an llnbmlted tender 1-Thel'fJ IS something 
fir that sort, I bebeve, In the Dutch colomes 

600 And m Holland and 10 France, IS there not? 
-Ittnnk that France has a. very large 6to...k of gold m 
her Bo.nk-m the Bank of France 

691 Do you thtnk that the fact tbat sliver' mll.y be 
tendered to an unhmtted a.mount, and t.hat It keeps IbJ 
1"ntlO, depcnds upon the amount of the stock of gold In 
the Bank of France beUlg 80 largo as It 18 ?-Elther on 
that, 01', as formerly, bv a. bl metallIc nrrangemlMlt-
an JDtf>rn»tJonru bl .. metnlhe arrangement 

692 Now, reIcrnng to the presPllt state of thlDga. 
111 Fmnce ?-1n France they have a large stock of 
gold. undoubtEdly 

698 Do you thmlc that Jt 18 Ihul large swelt 
of gold which ennbles them to keep so large IlD 
amouot of Silver 10 etrcuJatlol'l WIth all uulllwted 
tender and the ratio mllolDt.m.ued ?-N 01. entllely, 
It depends a good deal upon that, but I thlok n 

:~;:;~p~:: to Uk~I!:~ :J =~tbler ~:;e t::yt~:; 
hke the International trade tbat we han Their 
!uIVE'1 CIrculates mternally practlee.lly as :fiduwary 
token mOh\~y 

694 But Inw" With Ita International vade does 
I):ot need to e.sport treaflure ?-l dunk It mIght 

69:; I thought, as n rule, It ImpOl'tOO treasure?
What If the balallce of trade, as I shall show after-
w.ll'ds, w~nt Rgrun.t IndJa ? 

69b But, 8S regardS what we hovo hitherto had 
experience of, that ddftculty would not arllffl 1-lf the 
ba1snce of trade contmued ,0. IUNur of IDdl~ tho 
problem would be moch es.&16r, I adnl.lt 

697 (Mr C'ourt71ey) Lord lIel'SChell lUlkE'd you 1f 
you objected to the p08lnblhty of l\ gold standard 
WIthout a gold backlOg i-Yea 

6&8 He Rsked you wh(lther It was ImporLant to 
have 6. gold backing In Indu, ?-Well, If the balance 
01 trade remained Ul favour of India, DC) dOllbt tb.ete 
would be 0. eUlrent of gold gOlDg 1010 rndlB, and you 
would get a gold backmg m tha.t way, hilt It seems to 
me that "he balance of tJ:ade IDlght be ultered by wbat 
you prop08D to do 1 thmk 1 oon show that after
wbrds. and there 18 thlll great ddliculty to me thllt, J! 

gold goes toto lndlll, It IS" doubtful thmg whether It 
WJII :remam lD the handa of the banks and the GO.et'n~ 
ment I thtnk It WIll be absorbed by the people of 
India and hoarded The tradItlon Rnd habIt ot the 
count.J.y have (\1\\61S been to hoard Its treasuu. and 
If you chtcre<ht Sliver, as I think tlus would do to .. 

:::ll::':~:n;:r~!~~:.: l:~sw::!z~d fi: :a~o!~ 
tbe gold 

699 (Cmut"l7uI") It IS your opInion, I uodUl'Smnd. 
that, a88ummg the POSSlblhty of est.o.blll~hlDg a pDr of 
exchango between England IUJd IndIa. b) the prorese 
of closmg the IndIan mmts to tbe free r..OlnBge of 
~Ilver and declanng .. gold ftandard lD Indul. at a 
fixed ratIo to sdver, the attempt Lo do 110 would 
IDcrease I8defimtely the present dlslocatton Bod 
danger to the trade and the exJhanges of lndlQ 1-Y ea, 
I think It would 

700 Would you exp)811l your J'elW!OnB tOt saylDg 
so '-WeU, It would first have a very adverse e1I:eet 
upon Indian exports to gold OO'untru!s , tbe Dxmg of B 

~I!:~!= !~~::~:aTr: c!~o::e'ofll!l!:, c!:~r1. 
lD my oplOlon, be " most costly PIDCeSS to the Indus
tnal, agricultural, and prodUClOg elt\SSeR of IndIa. 
It would mean a great advan~ 10 lnduw ex:cblWge, 
aod n heavy fall III the prlcee of 81lver 

701 Why a great oo'V!Ulce In Indum exchange (
Beca.use Indum exchange IS now at h 3d If YOIl 

.tiXJtall.t 6d-
702 Thnt 1 understand, hut then 1M would be fb.:mg 

It at 8 hlgber ratIO than e.:ust& ,now ?-At & Ingber 
ratio YCg, and It would mean a heavy full In the 
pnce of stiver as weJl 

708 Why should It mean a beu.vy fall In the price 
of sllv",r I-Because at PI'eSeDt lndzs peraufa free 
comoge ot ml'Yer, you would Immediately hrult the 
COlDage of SlI'Yer, snd, If yon bmtt the COI.QagG of 
8J.iver, you of course destroy the demand for It 

704 The Government would keep the cornage tD 

Us own handa, but it would Dot neceasanly follow, 
would It, t.bat the amount of stIver COlD HI. India 
would be greatly less than st present 1-Well, tbat 
lUSt. depends 00 what view the Government took, tf 
the GQvernme,ut w18he4 .for any ret&SOD to force up the 
rate of exchl\nge~ th"l have ooly to contrnct the 
cowAge of mlver J Hst now It 18 automatlO the 
suver m comeci, whether the Government. wldh It; or 
DO' 

70S Well, thpn, what do y<m think would be lU 
effect. on Inma.n produce exported to goJd currency 
ma.lk~ts ?-Well, In consequence of 'he rue 10 IndulIl· 
exchange snd fall m Inl'Ver, there would be Jower 
exchanges m Cluoa. Japan, the Striits, and Maxull&. 
InduLU produce exportable to we.stern gold cummey 
markets, such as rlee, opIum. indigo, seeds, cotrons, hides, 
'ea, sugar, coffee, sdk, aDd many other IDm01' ar~ea, 
would be handicapped 10 competitloo With iho86 of 
ChID&, Japso, and the Stl'Wtfi, whtch would hardly 
lwl to be enormously Bt-Imulated by the oovantage or 
havlDg 8ll'Ver much ch~D.per III these mlukets t.han the 
rated rupee, and by the consequent low ezchanges 
Ib ChID&, Japan, and the StralbJ 

106 Now m<h regard to tbose ..... Ill ... all .. 
present pl'Oducts of other sdver-usmg countneB?
l'bey are IDON or less, some of them very lorgul:y so. 

707 OpIUm for example ?--Optum lB largely pr0.
duced m Chma. 

708 Well. but why do they lDlport It from India? 
-No doubt the IndISn optum 18 better 'han the CbID& 
OpIum I thmk. that has a good deal to do Wlth It, but, 
It )on gtvethe Chmnman a good prIce, he will produce 
o\l good opIum. 

709 You were apea.kmg of the export to gold .. 
uswg countr,M, but the great. pl'Oporbon of the opium 
produaed 10 Indta goea w ... &llVOf~u8Wg CXluotrYJ doea It ootiL-Yes. 

710 Does any of It come 8ubstant.ur.lly to the weat it 
-For moorouu\l purp0Be8 

7U But sttU that. would Dot be a large part oflhe 
Opium 1-1 CWlDot tell you ahe ptoporuon 
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712 As ~~ro8 tbtt bu1k of tbe opmm trade, which 

~ :~~n:t~Ca~ ~~~~:~-;::1:~~~ 
os tbe par of eXI"hnnge between England and IodI&. iI 
-~It would sttmnlaw tbe growth of opatun lD Ohma. 

w~!~ ::::~b;~::~~~;! ;::uI~\teI~:;re::~~ 
8l'tU'l& ~"! J lldta, tbe prIce of opIUm would naturally 
nse very much lD Judm, and tbe growth of It would 
be 8tlmlliated In ChlDn 

7l4i Suppoj:llng that )on fixed thi" ratio of ex~ 
change between Engmnd nnd Iud.ta. and thut rupees 
suffiCient for the use of Ind1a should be coJ"led, I do 
Dot f1t't" wby there 'ihould be &ny change oftM price for 
"hJ(~h opmm could be purcbased In IndIA ii-It 
depends nltcgether upon thn.t. pmnt whleh YOll have 
mentioned would the pnee of 8l1ver be malDtalDoo at 
anvthmg llke h t;d.? 

715 I am not Speaklllg of the puce of sllver?
Well, but that 18 What 1 nm apeakmg of You are 
paId In China for till8 opium m stiver, you lIend 
thiS Sliver to Indl'a. that mlVET In India IS not rupees, 
lt IS only worth the pnee of SIlver, whatever that 
maybe 

716 Ob, you are epeaklDg of the purohnse by 
ChinS from Indla?-T es. 

717 Pald for lD sdverP-In SlIver 
'118 (Mr Cu,.,..e) Rut haa the quantity of opmm 

con.somed by Chmn. lncreased OJ' decreased of late 
years ~ bebeve the qU8Dtliy-1 am not lD the 
opium thule or tho produoe tre.de-but I beheve that 
the quantlt)'t of opium from India to OhlDa. IS de
creasmg 

719 And bas the pnce mcreaaed or (wcreaeed 1_ 
I ca.nnot answer I know that the qua.nt\ty of opium 
glown lD ChlDa I'll lDCI'OOSlOg very much 

720 Is It n fact that, w~n the rupee was nt 2 ... ., 
t11el6 was a smaller WntlUmpt.lon of oplUm than when 
the ea:elumge -w8fj. 11 ad "-I thmk that 18 very 
likely, bat I really cannot answer, 1 am not 10 that 
tnule My pomt m I"hl\t ),ou nre pmd for tblS opium 
In 'l1lver. and that sJiver IS not rupeeR 

721 (Chot'l"71Ulll) YOm' pOint, as I IIDderstand, 18 
that, although Silver wns falhug before, you could COIn 
it Into rupees?-Yoo could COlD It 1000 rupees at 
ODf'"e, Bnd that WM your pnr of exchange bet\Veen 
badla and CblOa Now your par of exchange wonld 
be de~troyed You would hBvc payments In SdVCI, 
nod that sliver only wortb the market value of sIlver, 
whatever that might be 

722 80 tlwt.you thmk,on tJul.toooollnl,there would 
be lelia opmm bought In indl'l, nnd more produced. m 
ChlDa i'-Undoubtedly 

723 (~,. TlunJUJI FaN'er) Does ChllU). actuo.Uy 
pay In Silver, or IS It only the standard ID which the 
commodities whlcb pay tor the oplUm 0.\'6 measured? 
-On the average Chma pays about 0,000,0001 tI. year 
10 silver rhe balance of trade 18 10. favour of Indl&, 
I think. to the extent of lS,OOO'()OOI 

'12! (C4alrrlltm) But lS th8.ti discharged by 
treasure, or by lIlondlOg goods ?-I Imy It 18 dlschnrged 
to the extent of 5,000,0001 by trenanre 1t W88 only 
two milhonff Jr.st YeM, but the ave~oe of eome yeal'S 
book is 4,000 (lOOl 

725 (SIr 2homos Farn,.) H88 tIlat stIver come 
from ChIna. by ban FraDt'lSco. It IS not mmed or 
plOduced 1D Cmnll ?-No, it comes chlefly from San 
Franculw I t.bmk it comes also largely from 
AUshahu 

726 (Lhairman) 'Now,rlce l&' produced III Chma? 

- i;.;' ;~~e~ll1na rice and tile Indian nee compete, 
do they not, In the ElIgbsh malkett-Yea, and Japan 
and ~o.lgon nce too I would Just hke to mentIOn on 
thiS pomt wll"t 1 coIlSlder aD e:lceedmgly Important 
matter, and that IS .,hal the cbauge would be of 
enol DlOllS oo"llntage to the French SeLtlement lU fou ... 
qmu ond m ~:ugou Fr't-Dch Flee of COUl'88 would Thus 
compete favourably WlUt Iudlan l'lee. '1 heee 81'9 
lropu~al regia"';, and eertwnly thiS proposed cbangp, 
gWlng t.bc.m lower 811ver and 1oW61' e.x.wanges, would 

" '16890 

fo~~a 1~:W:aetZn g=i:V:'~:' '1~l::~~:d!e;'!~ 
tropical COllntrle8. 

728 RlCe does not go from ChUlA to Intha, or 
from India to ()hlOa as opIUm does ?-Not regUlarly, 
exce)Jt 10 tImes of f'tI,lQme or IC&1'Clt.y 

729 The competItion you apprehend m tbe case of 
nco would tll'\&e between tht> two countrteS as regards 
exports to EUl'ope;-Wcll, balgon Flce find Jopanese 
flee, l\nd (,hlUes& ru~e, and other Eastern lice would 
come to thiS oountry In competttion WIth IndlBD nee 

730 S('I far Il& the Imce of IDdlan products 
exported to Ohtna was settled by the expnrt of goods 
from Chms, there would be no material effect, would 
there, from iixmg a par of exchange between England 
and tndlA. ?-Wen, thllt IS a large quO&uon of excha.nge 
My opmloll 18 that, It any porbon of .he balan08 
were settled In Sliver, JU trell/ilU1'6 09 It would be, It 
would o.fI'ect the whole 

lj'31 (M,. CU1'nt) Yon say that Ohms pa.ys India 
80methlllg hke, as I uuder.$tood you, five Cl'(Jt'e8J 01 
5,000,0001, In 8Iivt'l'. you tnko that from the retnrns, 
I Iml'lgme, of treasure, do you not" of the ddferent 
eountl'le8 which unport treasure mto lndm 1 I think 
yOIl Siud Chma par- lIld,,~ 5,000,0001 , where do you 
get that from '-I got It from the IodItlO &tntlBtlaaJ 
nbstra£.t. 

73.2 But 18 It not the case that those shlpmeo(s 
from Chmn. Include the Sllver that III sent from Sao 
Eronelsco, that under the head ChUla are ancluded 
&hlpments. from ';an FranCIsco 1_1 Mooot ten where 
the sliver comes trom. I know It comes 110m ChillS, 
and I know It 18 reqUired to settle the balauce 01 
trade 

7'i3 Bot, IF It 18 true, ns ( assume It 19, that tbat 
JDeiudes all the sIlver shlppAd from San FranCisco, 
that would rAther mvahdate your fL~ertlon.,J wOlild 
It not 1-1 do not see It. my assertion IS, tbat 
there IS 20,000,0001 of (he exports fl am India 
to ChID&, JupBn, and the Stratf..s ~ettlementa, lind 
tbat there are Imporls fl"Om Cbma of 5,000,0001 t 
therefore, there 18 a haJunoo 1U favour of 1nd18. of 
15,00(},OOOI, and, of tbn.t 1;:,000,0001,2,000,0001 IS 

Jmported In trensUI'O thul yenrt (lnd over an \\Verage of 
years 1t was 0,000,0001 

734 (Clu1Irmau) But how 16 the rest set.tled r
By merchandIse 

735 I thought you Mold that the met'chandJSG left 
a balo.llce of M,OOO,OOOI ?_ Yea 

736 Well. how 1S that set.tled l-The balance III 
lavoul of India, r saId 

117 In favour of India, 1 tnel1D If merchand1S8 
18 exported tram Indlll. to ChUla of the vslue of 
20,000,UOOI, and there 18 only nnported mto India 
merchsodlse of the value of 5,000,0001, that leaves a 
bnbmee of 16,OOO,OOOl to be made up, how JM that 
sabsfied ;_1 must have Statedlt wrong, tbe blliuoce 
of 15,OOO,OOOl 18 10 favour of lndlll 

738 Yell, ol Indlst-And that comes pUltl)' In 
produoo, but 0. portlOD of It amounting to--

789 Proliuee from where ?-Pl'l)duee from Cluo. 
740 I thought you told us that the produce waa 

ooly 0,000,0001 ?-It dOeti not come titrecli to Iwho. 
I qee 'lour pomt now tho shlpmeDts are made to thlS 
country of tea, sdk. Rnd other produoo t It IS 0. prDCeSl! 

~,;~~~r::1:1 ~e;~;:le~eo~:t~:~ ~~: tbose tea 
N 1 ( L,eut - General Strackeg) 1. ou said that 

the average Import. of inlve\ mto IndUlt from China 
W88 5,000,0001, more or less ii-Yes 

742 Jil3re we ho. ... e e. ablt0ment of the treasure 
JDlporled mto Bntllili India hy sea Qne portion of 
It 1Il 16 gold, a.nd the otber porbon of It lS Silver I 
Jind tbat the I.V61 age £01 tho last 12 years, tram 
1~80-81 to 1891-92, so fbT from bmng 5,OOO,OOOl, 18 
1.560.0001~ or ralhor Rx 1.660,oon, and I~t me 
add that 1t 'Would be conSiderably lesi;, name)y 
Rx 1,270,000, If you exclud~ the last two yCI.J.r& III wbu.b 
the 1l11p0118 WW'C respertlvely Rx 3,600,000 and 
R. 2500,000, whICh IS quite o.bnormeJ, and no doubt. 
".8 PuO to I!!(leuul cnu~es wJllch lw.\c oWt'ctetl the 
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prIce of sliver durmg those two years ?-Well, I 
worked out my figures from the sta.tl';tullil abstract. 

'743 (ChamllfJD) fo deal wIth the other pro 
ductlons, before we go furthM', l8 mdlgo flo product lU 

wlndl stiver usmg COllnt.r16$ compete with lndlR ?-No, 
very ltt.tle IDlhgo ~ Ultne flom ChlOe. hitherto My 
algument 18 that It 18 largel,. grown au(\ U3ed 10 
OhulQ, and would come 12 you gave ChInn. fI, mueh 
J()WCl oxchange than lruhe. would hav.e a.t Is 6d 

744 WeU,cotton ?-Cottoolsrusogrown lnChlnn ~ 
.. t. lB not w.lgf'ly lmported 10to thiS country, but 'If 
sboul<l be grlQ.tly stnnumted If Chma had a. lower 
exobauge than In<ha. 

'1 i.5 There 1ft a. 1a\'~ com~tltlon, 18 there not, 
between Inman cotton and cotton froID Amcl1ca Rod 
Egypt?-Yes 

746 Well, bnt Egypt 18 not a 911ver cuuntry, 18 It? 

-No. It is not flo silver country, bl1t It competes My 
POlOt ~ that tho competitIOn of ChmestJ WIth IndIan 
coHon would be Yely moch more ~eVE\re If there wn.s Do 

lcmer exchange 10 Chnmtbm\ 10 Indln These (tthers 
m'e gold countries, you know 

74-7 Yps. but )'on think that it would OlenM a 
competitloo 10 Chum ?-It nught create a COmpetLtl()O 
.n Cbmp., and I'll Enghwd from Ohwa 

748 It; would cl'E'ate n comp~tItTOn In England 
from CblDR. ?-It would stimulate the growth of ChIhll 
cotton, Bod It uught b8 taken to England Instead 01 
InduUl cotton 

749 (Mr COllrtneg) You ~J'l() any that the et1'eet 
of the cbange would be to preJudwe the unpormtlQD 
of ImlmD cotton Q8 compmed With the Egyptmn or 
Ame\IC-BO 10 England ?-Posslbly I do not makf' 
that POlOt 

7&0 Bncause tbe conrutloDS of puttlnq, on tbe lllAI'ket 
EgyptlfLQ and Amenoon cotton woUld rOnlam un~ 
changl...rl, and the conditIOns at puttJug on the mnrket 
Indmn cotton would be mJured ?-Yes 

751 (S,r Thomall FaNet') Ie It your posItion that 
the lowerlDg of ex<..bange IS alwaYB an advantage to 
the exportmg CO\lutry. In fact, that It 19 a good tlung 
to dep1'ec1D,t,e your cllrrency, &0 fnr as that goes?_ WeU, 
cortamly, between COllntl'lI:lfi of the same ourrency, 
most dlstInctly so As between lndw. and Chmll, a 
lower exchange In Chlna would ccrtamly gn e Cblntlo 
an enormous advBntage I hal'e worked r.bat out. in 
some ftgurc~ and stated It lU snother wily At the 
pi escnt rate of exchange of 18 3d, a soverOlgu lsyol 
dowu 16 rupees JD lndna, and, At the BqulVldent ChinA 
rate of 2. 9d, a. soverc1gn laY1l down 'It dols in 
ChmB- If the rupee goes up to If 64, tbe 8Ovet"6lga 
would lay down oDly 1St rupees m Indm IDROOad of 
16 but, If exchange m Chinn should romIMn tbo 8flDl0, 
at 28 9d, nnd dld not fall at aU, a sovereIgn would 
staU Ja.ytWwn JD ObIOn tbo 7t dollars, or theeqUlvalent 
of 16 rupees, and, If the Chtno. exchange. fell 25 pet" 
cent, My, to 2" It would lay doWII 10 doJlars m 
Cbm-, or 22 rupees, wbereas the same. sovereign 
would only be l&ymg down 18" rupees 10 IndIa 

752 ~CJIQlrtlU''') Of tho produces Jlllpmted mta 

{:d~pe; ~I~\~t= b~;r:; ~~: orUt~~e S:u;:: 
mIght remaIU the same 

1'53 Not nece58&lJJJ"~ would It ?-Of rut goods 
bought In tbls CQuntry l\od Imported lbto IndIO, the 13 
would buy wh~t the 16 pRoy for ?-The pnce would 
neve to fall very much 10 lndlo ~ it need not fflU In 
Ohmo. 

764 The prJOO would not really fall in that CIl8&, 
would It ?-You lay down a sovereign In ChlD&, It 
pl'Oduce,s 2ft rupees If you Iny ODe down in India, it 
producl'S only 1 'i~ l'tIpees 

755 I W~8 spe.llklDg of goods imporled Ibto India 
f\ am 6 country With a gold currency. ycm would get 
la! t upees IDstfoad of 16 for 1<"11 products, but of 
thORO rupOO8 181 would boy what 16 dId before? 
-You ale now speakIng ot Imports IOto these Coun 
tru~. I nm tlpellkml; of tllo tlxportB frOlQ thOle 
coq.qtl'les 

756 In looking at the effect WhICh would be pro. 
(lllej:ld 10 Iowa, you say you can only lay down 
V.I. rupees for &. sovereign You ml18t look at. what 
tho<:te 1at rupees would purchase under those Clrl.'Um .. 
staMas 1-1 thmk YOIl. JUliet take. a Wld('t' view of Jt 
than that It seems 1.0 me tha.t Indtau produec would 
have to fan very much to be saleable In eompetrtum 
'(flth CIut'Ul and other Eastern produtJe under those 
CJreum,e;tilnees. Well, unleea Inma. can more Its 
profluee 1. caunot Import-, or If It did It would turn 
the llaulollce of trade sg&tDtlt Itself 

707 Wdl, now, take the eountl'1f!S WIt1, il 
dopremntcd. currE"ncy, oWing oot to the fo.ll of silVllr, 
but. to the ffnanClni wtldltlon of the country III 
some of thl" SOUOI Amenl'..Iln R"'pubhcs thete 1"1 a very 
low excha.nge. Do pi oduets that eomt:! from the 
cauntrlC.OJ WIth R very l"w exo:.htuJg& till comppte tn 
Buch a wnv t\S to lnJure 001' bdmD trllJe" Take 
coffee from Brazil, for example '1_WoU, I think, you 
eODle thcre to n qtW"ltroo that III not olle of p-'Cchnnge 
at all, It IS 11 questIon of the produemg power of 
coffee m Bnwu, you come to au entll'ely dlff(.rent 
que~twn there 

758 You mean whether they can produce more 1-
Ye"l, thev eRD produ('e a great deal more, nnd at very 
much le .. s expenSl', than tbey can in Indln You lU'e 
g("ttmg to another QUe8tIOD altogetller there 

759 But tho8@ etlnruttons have rema,med the same, 
have they not, durmg the time tbnt excluwge Iuts 
been falhng? - W ('11, there ext-baDge bns been 
falhng 

760 Well, Do-"lSUmfng for the moment the ()t.uer con 
dltJons, 88 far as on(" knows, to have relnlllUed the 
Batn0t 18 theJ'f' endenee that that mIl, which has been 
heavy, has n.ff0cted Hra.z.the.n excbanger-Very hea.vy, 
y .. 

761 Is there ("VIdence that that bas iUJlued the 
coffee bUslne!'S of IndIa. 1-The coftee \:mSIDCSS of 
IndlO. luw; fruled from anot.her caUS!) u.ltogether It 
has Auled front the failure 01 the coffee plant In 
Ceylon 

7'62 But IS there Dot a good deal Imporled mto 
EQglaud fmlll Indu& or from Ceylon r-Not a lo.rge 
quant.lty-there hoo been as bad n bbght. as t.he potato 
bhgbtm 1847, and you cannot teU how fnr It 18 affected 
by exchange, or how tar It; 16. affectd Simply by 
Datural C!luses 

763 Tn.ke hIdes, do Indes from the Argentme 
Repubbc COffiptlto wuh hIdes from Iutllll 1-1 WIlDOt 
tell you 

'764 But would It not be rather IDlIlortant to see 
whether they do, because there you have had f\ 6111 10 
exchange, (\ very heavy fa,ll, would It not be Important 
to see how fa\ ('xperlence shows that ebe Indwa 
products, wInch compt.te With the ploduct.'lof those 
South Amen.caD e(lUntll88 which bave bad tbese 
henvy fulls of exchange, have suffered ?-1 thmk Jt 
would be entlrel,) InJ81ee.dmg, tor tbm rel\S()D In 
the one case you are doohng With a fall In paper 

;:~V~u s:t t~~ i::t1 o~t~~:e{,~e::e~~s;en~:~~ the 

~65 They roay not bo exactly the !l(W).6 cases, 
but why would they be so eutirely dllfcrene zL-But 
I am not argtung thn.t pOtu~ 1 8m l\rgumg tbl$ pomt, 
thllt, a.... between Ind,a and Chl'na, ChIIl!l would have 
f\Il n,dvo.u.tl.lge over IudlQ. 

766 YG.!!. but then one wauts to test that You 
say eo a prlO,.., ODe wants a p(}tltenDn to see whether 
that bas pro .. ed to be the e&-...e, III the CORI[Xl.I&lOn of 
countrIes lmvmg Il lilted Jlar of exchange With COuntnes 
WIth a depremated currency 1-Well, 1 do not thmk 
they &1'0 the same thmg at o.n, I tbmk Il fall of 
exchnnge 01 Ii fnll 10 the ,aIue of !l.tlvor trom an 
exclulllge thnt vanes J,D consequence of the bl.llaoce of 
trod_ 

7m But It 19 a depl'9C1ateil cutTeney, IS It Dot it
Well, It 18 not a.cu~ncy a.t oIl, It 18a barter 

768 I am IipeaklDg of the 8d"er, SlIver IS 8 
currency, il:l It nut ?-Bnt stiver i.e not the curren <7 of 
South AIDGI100j 



769 Do you recogmse It lIS 1m cvd 01;' no~ to have 
8 deproClated currency ~-As between two C(lUUtUC8 
hkf. lucha and ChlDB, I cellalnly do I am Dot 
pl'E'parcd to argue tbe questIOn out In leg(l.l"(i to Soutb 
Amenea 

'171, No, I am not spoolnog oftberolntlons "lx-tWef>n 
India nnd Cbma, but ofa currency 10 ChlDa. or au) other 

~a:tr;mn(~~r:~ ~d ~1:: ~C:: ~m~;r!~:::,; 
I'Ollstnlltly 1'-1 rhlllk the bt'st thmg 18 to hll-ve one 
tha.t 1"1 shnd, 

'171 \Mr COUTtney) HM the trnda or Rw".1n bt-t-n 
sl:lffiulatoM b ... the fall 10 I"e value of tl e rouu1e ii-I 
cannot 8prak of the trade of RussIa, 'really h!1.\e not 
gone IDto that 

772. B\\t do you thmk It wouta be do your prm 
olpl('!O carry you to that pomt ?-No 

TiS (S.r TItowu Farrer) I suppose, If It hRa auy 
(>ft'ect, It 1.S to mcl'OOSt" the E'lxporta of Indm. If the 
lower f"lu.bange has any eft'oot, from lour POlDt of VlI'W, 
it 1& tQ IOCt'efl.Sf., the exports of IndIa. that J<; the efl"et .. " 
you aUl'lbute to the lower e:s::thange, IS It not ?-Wcll, 
It ought to 1DCrel1.o.;e the exports of Imha. but tb(> POUlt 

1 8m trymg to multe, l\Dd bf., ODd which I do Dot caru 
to go, becU1lSl." I do noL tbmk 1 have studlPd the quI's 
tlOO tnough, IS that, RS betwet"n Indlii. nluI Ohms., the 
10WPl' t"scba.nge of Ohm8 would give ChlUll 8 greater 
advantage OVLr IndJo. 10 those products whICh CblO& 
prodllcos 11I common with India. 

7'14 (ChaIrman) As between IndiA and Cbma 
there can be no pxpenen~ beelWEre the sb.\te of thmgs 
bas !lot pxtoftcd ~-There has been no expenence of 
thllt., fhew cannot have htlen 

77 5 (All' Cm'l'tney.) Lord H('rycbelJ WU.bM you to 
te ... t that pl'ln{,lp\(' by ~s of wbleb Wt'l h1\>'e "pw'1 
enoo 1'-1 haw· not stu(lmd that, I would mthl.'r not 

t~e:U:P=l;~~~~:; b;S a:lo:~oJ ;:O~~~:gt: 
beTel me not traceable 

tra~~~o ~'::~'j:;~, !7t:: ~:~::-y~~~~the~v:! 
balance II! 15,000,0001 per annum In fo.vonr of lndm ? 
...... yp.s 

777 ADd that It UI now settled m si1vel' to the 
extent of 2,000,0001 sterltng ?-Thet:e WeI'E" t1tc figures 
that I brought out of the etaturtrcal abstract. 

778 (Mt' CurHe) Havt" you any knowledge as to 
what form the 811 vel" tokes., 18 1t In Ohlnese taels, 01 what 

.... sort of Il)lver 1M It With WhIch thlS balance 18 settled? 
--i cannot tell) Oll, uut I can tell you th18. from my 
obsprvntlon ID Cbma, that the sllv81 that you see in 
CbIna 19 JD Btl klDds of f01'JIl8 

'77Q Bot does that COQlC to India ?-I beheve it 
comes ro Indln., and may be eotned 

'780 (CluuJ'UUlrI) Then your VIeW 18 that, If you 
bnd lL mmt thnt wns not alWAyS .open to aniver, the 
,dYer uught he unsaleRble 1-Yes 

7Sl And yoU thmk the Oplllm tnule would be 
seriously dtm~D1ahed 1-Yes. and I tJunk tbere wquld 
be a very large 'CompetttlOll m Chma With Indum 
mtlls 

782 Do tbe c(Jh.t.on mllls 1D Ohmn. at present much 
compete With the Indu\u i'-Tbey tll'e pnttJDg them 
up, aud they bve a J1ery large -number of them In 
Japan 

~83 Wlly: do the produots of Indllm miUs go to 
ChUla DOW ?-Well, tnel..'e ~.Il par of exchangJl between 
,Indta ond ChIna. ~oW 

784 Bllt there 18 no advnntuge m Lhe ex
chauge (ts bLtwcen Illdm and ChlOa l-There 18 & 

great advantage 85 compared With the exchange 
betw(>co llldm nnd E~lnnd 

1H5 ThtlJ'(' i!l no advun1ngc flS between Indlll n.nd 
Chmll i-No, but thero IS n par. snppoHlUg tbnt the 
product of !helle nulls bud 10 bf'J pBul for 18 advert 
tbAt ptodutt would be coined mto rupet>8 now 

7H6 That I uolltmlCnud, yout" pomt Is. JU6~ ihe 
8&MI 89 noout the (tjllllm, thnt tJlO 9dvel windt rbey 

::ldfo~IO~he~ O~!:;~~oa~~t(}tI~!~: ~S~u~:t~o!nf: 
turned mto rupe.eN 
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787 It could otoly be soM 88 ~nlver al tho puce or 
ati'fer ?-It ('ould only be sold liS sllvel 

788 D() you thmk fhat they would replace tbe 
IndIan goods by malmg them themsel'1(!s ?-Uu· 
douboodly the Dumber of nulls would be mereased 

789 But,. tf they can lDake them themselves DOW, 

why do 'hey Dot ?-Well, thero 18 no advGlltage JU" 
now, th(!.re would be l\ ~Tet\t w;1\Ju.ntnge then 

'IBOa Do they grow ~h@ eottoo 10 Chma 11_ Yes 
790 Do you thmk tho.t they aRD make the cotton 

goods (10 as advantageous terms as rndlA ?-QUlte 
'191 Bnt then, m the end, 19 It not lIkely th90t 

that competitIOn wonld be very seriOUS, whother you 
lOterrere With the exchunge or not 1-1 tlunk 
It lit on the growth now, but It would be greatly 
stImulated 

V92 What would be the effect upon tbe competition, 
so fat as It 6XltitS, hetween England and Indu&, ID the 
trade 10 cotton goods iL-It would be fuvouru.ble to 
Englnnd 

793 So far yeu have dealt With. the InduloD export 
traffic?--Yes 

794 Now, what wonld be Its etrect OIl regn.t'(w 
Iowan Import trade from England nnd othel cono
trtes 1-Well, If I 8m right Ul saymg that the export 
trade would be very much mterfered wltb, botb to 
stiver eountn8S and to gold eounwles, tohen Indw. 
would not be ID a pOBlhon to Impol!;., It IS our ex
pertenOO m tradlng wlth the East, tbat they usuaUy 
lmport from tlus country when they have hetm able to 
move theu: own products freely That IS tbe first 
step If from .DY (.8use there IS a check upon the 
movement. of tho produce, It checks exports. and, In 
consequence, there IS le8:9 Imparl IJ"nde 

795 Is wheat one of tbe products tllat you thmk 
would be affected ID the way ID winch you describe? 
-No I bve ext.luded wheat, becQ,uee whe",t 19 not 
grown many QIl&ntJty lD ChUla, Japan, or the 
Straits 

796 There l.S a velY Targe export frOID Indul.?
Wen, It IS a growing export, It IS not very 1.11.1 ge I 

thl;7
1t 

(' ;rbO~;:~:vo;~:: ~~~O.~~ly~~er!::Jude 
:~~~ ~e I :m~:ttlt:~~~ !~~:n EFro~ 
IndIa?- I saId the cotton tn Chum 
would be stlmulnted 

798 But I thought yon also glud that, although 
the condItions of the productIOn of cotton In Egypt 
w6uld be llne'he.nged, smce the eondltlons of puttmg 
cotton from Indio. upon the Enghah market 'WOuld be 
cb"lJlged. there would be nn wtemtlOn '-To that 
extent there would be, but I do not tlunk that woultl 
be ronterml 

199 But to the SBmo extent, mateno.l or otherWise, 
wheat would hL affeckd r-Yes, t~ the same extent 

800 (ClunrUlan) Th"n, in your View, the result 

~~~f nl::!n; b~n:::;~~~!Jh~: ~:E!te:lte Imports 
801 (Sar Thomas Fa",",) I should like to ask 

you, 1£ you look at It from the other POlDt of VieW, 
the Engbsh pomt of VIeW', would not our hovlDg the 
same standard os India tend to Increase the exportllof 
England to Indu~, ant( would not that be 8S Important 
&D t effect QS mcrensmg the expOl"ta from IudUl to 
England 11_1 do not thmk that would have a. very 
large e~t, unlt'88 IndJo. weJe e%portmg If India 
has Dot; the money realised ro pay for goods, the rate 
of exchange does not matter very much 08 betwoon 
Indta and EngIs.nd 

802 (Cha.mwn) In yOUl' vIew, then, noililDg 
ought to be done to fix tbe exchange m India, 80 long 
Q8 SlIver III l.a.t\ free to fall ?-NoJ 1 thmk that, nnleae. 
YOll btwe a general otrBngement, e8 mternBtlonai 
arrangement, 1t WQuid be lnJurtOU8 to 1 ndm Bnd 
IDJurlou8 to our' mt.emo.tlonul 'rude 

80S Rut, supposmg ) ou cannot oomn:e an mter
batlonll-I Bt'nmgement,. do y.on Uunk that the -eont 111110118 
laU IS ... serJf.ms OtBtwri'-Yes, tt ll!l 0. trorlOUIi mr.tter 
but, personally.! hold the hI metaUu .. VieW Hilt, as a 
chOlCO of evm, 1 wOlJ;lJ. father that the prosent pobey 
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of what IS oolled drift went on, than attempt to deal 
with ItlD &. partl"l fushlonbyndophogagold atl\ndu.rd 
In IndlJ~. I thUlk we could deal In a sort of way 
wltb our dlfbcult.les ns they al'l8e. wheroos, If you. 
ha.ve ono rote of ~xchange for one portion of the East 
nnd anothor for tbe otber, I see nothmg but ,h8iQCtltlOD 
tmd Iml'Oanse perplexity-the most dangerous compli
catton I would hke to lfopross upon the Comnnttee, 
Ii I might be allowed the potnt. that, If Indl& dld go 
on lrnportmg without t'xportmg, sbe ('.ertaully W(1)ld 
Il)tlc. on her balance of trade, and tbat that would be 
a very much more se.nous ploblem for the Indtan 
Geovernml"Dt to fuca thllu the vresent toss on 
exelm.nge 

SO! L'h&t IS ASSl1mmg that her a.porta would 
largell" dlmlDlsh t-Y ea. 

805 (Mr Curne) But could she Import largely 
wuhout exportlDg?-No, I do not think 80 I thmk, 
1£ she o.tromptf!d to do .0, that she would not be able 
to P"y for 1t. she wl'Juhi lose her bn.lanoe of trade 

8v6 (Sw TJumun Fa-rer) In mt..t, to give more 
and get lCI'JR would never answer to her ?-No 

'ill? (Chmrn,an.) Now, what. do you take to be 
t.ho effect of 1\ stoppage of oJl tree coinage of SIlver? 
-WeU, I t.hmk It wouJd tend to contrnct the Cut
l'enq. Whlch, beIng based on g.)ld, would, 80 far as 
IndlB 18 concerned, mean II change to an ~ppreclo.tlng 
currency An appreclntlOg currency dl!~turbs, drs
IOtates, ~nd diStresses, the bUSiness of a country of 
wealtlly ptoducel'a lIke Englllnd. but It would tell 
with lnftniWy more destrucUve effect on a. country of 
peor prodacerli bke India So far, 10 IndIa the 
buytng power of t.he rupee 18 DOt matel'JaU, altpred 
IndIa has hItherto been sa,.ed from the extreme 
danger conseqaent on Ii faU m the pnce of Its mternal 
comulodltl0£l due to an apptecto.t.lDg currency 

808 But 40 you say thllt the rup~ IS a depreciatmg 
currency at plesentP-WeU, that IS a POIDt open to 
80rne dispute, but I tbmk It-lBgenerlllly admitted that 
the buymg power of the l'Upe6 16 about what It has 
alw&YlIbeen 

809 Its intuRsle vnJue. as compared WIth gold, of 
cou.rse IS much less '-V woe a& compared With gold? 
Ibat III 800tber qnestJ.oD ~ I am simply deallug With 
Its buymg power in low.a. That I do 1I0t Llllnk boa 
depreclIl.ted ~ 

819 .rhen would It neeessa.rJly follow that, if tbe 
free COinage of el1ver w('Ire stopped and tht: Govern
ment coined what was found to be neces8ll.ry, the 
prlC811 ,,>ould change \B Iudl'" and you would not have 
au appret.labng cmrency ?-Oh, If the Gov$rnment 
went on COJD~ng as .ruu('h D8 at ple&ent,1t certaInl, 
would COJlSJderably lessen the risk 

811 But taktt It that tbtne 18 mOleeUlll~ current 
in India now than 1& necessary for the purposes of tIll!" 
population ?-It 18 absorbed, It 18 not JG currency, Jt 
1& honldcd 

81.2 Bul do you thinl.. that pnces depend upon the 
amount of CUI reney which 18 COined and put In Clt~ 
(Jul-.tton 1_1 thmk ~he prlOOb very W,l-gely depewl upon 
the RmoUnt. of currency 

818 Do not loony lake the View thBt the umount 
of currency depend:s upon prices, rather than prlCea 
upon the a.mount of CUll'OBey 1-W cllt It 18 flo diSputed 
pornt, no doubt 

Sl4 (M1' Courl~U) Rut WEW hot Your pomt 
lib "I that, :d we a.dopted I~ gold sto.ndard Ul Inrb&, you 
would then change to " currene), whleh would 

~ appreciate 1-Yes 
815 Wltbout reference to- thQ question whether 

8ilver 18' depret:lMmg or stat.lOnary?--Tbo.t W88 my 
POlDt 

Sib (Chatrman.) I understood YOUi VIVW to be 
thot there would be a.n apPrt'cltlilOn because of the 
rusCl'lchon on the ooIDllge of 8llver ~ that. WQ.8 not your 
Jlle»tdng ?-fhllt bas 80metmng to do wllh It; my 

:~~~ ':~ ~ T!':::r~ee o!ur::e~:;,u~ct. b~::; 
busutl 00 ~r'O}d, would, 80 f&I 80S lndla 16 conC8l'Q~ 
nwnn n cbnll~e to nn spprecUI,tmg CUI rency .. 

817 Then It !s the fact tbq,t. It 18 b88Cd on gold 
whIch 18 ,our ThRln pOint ? -That lS the most I1QPOr 
tRnL fllct, but the other IS an Irnportant one a(ao 

81S 'I'hat of course depends upon the que.bon 
whetber to anYl and, If AD, to wh"t, exteRt gold HJ nn 
apprecltltmg currency ?-Ur course oh, undoubtedly 

819 Whether It ul laraely so Or not, that a.lso 18 a. 
pumt m some d,Spute?-ThcteJS80rnedlspnte, OOou\ 
that, I thtnk, ther~ 18 none 

820 If the cmrreocy were to Bppreclata In JndJII, 
In yoar vIew the rents and fixed cba.l~jj of 8011 80rts 
would have to be reduced /-Yes 

821 And the land I.6X might hlltveto be revised :1_ 

Yeo 
822 Do you apprehend wgcr, too, from demone 

'tIZlDg the hoarded uncolDed ally,,! Bnd orn&onents' 
-1 apprehulld the 6xLremeat danger flom tbo.t I 
think that you would then have ~ dcramhJe lol" guld, 
and hoa.rdlDg of I!,'?ld. RDd YOll would lmve & process 
nnmedlately begm of Beltmg qUit of stiver In 1ociJa, 
whlch would be a revolutIOn, Q8 we know Ilima hI\! 
been the great nbsorbmg part of the world for <nlvcr 

823 By demonclIzlog, you mean C6M.1ng to COlD 
freely ?-CeulDg to COiu frecly I meun that tbose 
ornamen.te which are ho8l'ded can be taken now and 
tumed lot;o.,.rupecs, they eould then 110 Iongel' bo 
turned mto t u pees 

824 Supposing you had a gold cornage m Indio, 
and opened tbe-mlDtfI to I~ do vou thlDk tbat the hoarded 
gold would be largely coined ?-1 thmk there would be 
more gold boartled than goM brought out. I thmk 
the telJdency would be to board gold 1.0 place of 
hoatdmg $dv8l' _ 

825 But, 1f tbe rnlver that IS hoarded comes now to 
the IDInts In any eOD-nderable quantity, why should not 
the gold that 18 hoarded do the same r-l have DO 

doubt 'bat some gold 'Would conur-I have no doubt 
of that-but I thUl.k tbat tbere would be anoth~r ten
denr!V for gold to be hoarded J nst dun.k of tll\) 

quantltle8 of Silver t.ha.t go 1111.0 ImllS now aod l,re 
absorbed, that never go near the nunts,. and I thlDk 
yon may conclude that a mmtllU' prooo8S would Imme 
dlately begm With gold 

826 Yes, but IS It your VIew thDt: they hoa.rd thnt 
Silver, bWliuse the mint IS open to $lIver )-1 have no 
doubt whatever tbat that 18 a very strong mouve. 

tu7 But they hOl\rd goM, though the mlDt IS Dol 
Opell to gold ?-No dOQbt they do tha.t, IUld In obably 
they wo.l1d board It more If It were ch" mOL'e vahuable 
reserve. they look UPOD It as a reserve. 

Satt (LletU-GeneroJ Strachey) May I ask If you 
hnVt1any personal knowledge oftbe people of Indlll. ?
Except from readmg and casual oo41lieason VISIts to 
Indl&, I hn.ve not The (lICe IS qUIte clenr that 
IO(}(JO,OOCll to 16,OOO,OOOl. of SlIver 18 absorbed lnto 
IndlQ every ,;year By parity of reaeon Jail may 
exp('C~ the same tbmg In gold But, however, I am 
not an authority on tha.t subJect. 

829 (Cfta,rman) 00 you know what was the value 
of the rupee when the 1and tnx WftK fixe(l ?-Tbat I 
would not lIke to nolIWeI' right 08' but I thlok II 
was about par 

830 (Nt' Courtnell) About 2. , -Aboot ar 
8JOu What do you mean hy the fixlDg of the land 

tax ?-WeU, (IE course, there IS the Cornwallu; settle 
maut m Bengal, but the other land t.P,x 10 lomp" I 
understand, IS flxed from tIme to tun,,. I understood 
you to refer to th~ CarowalIe settlement 

831 (C4a'Nnan.) YOd h:t.ve JOSC referred flO the 
Bengal fWuloment. that 18 what 1 meant r-Ye" 

832 You apprehend that. there might be B tendency 
to get. rid of tillver, If It became,.1t810Il t%\Yt discredited? 
_If 8ltvt'1' w81'e no longer 1Q,0ttey, 8Q.d could uo longer 
be Creely COIned, I suppose tbt'l'e wolIJd be a wDdenuy 
to /?Oct qurt QI It. 1 ruay be qUIte wrong. of C(lUl'8B 

838 J bon would .v011 state what." 18 youI' OplblOD, 
would be the etYect of closmg tbe Iodllm m Inte and 
the adoption of a ~ld 6tandu.rd, Ott the lotera-" 01 
"Ihe futtllet 61lSt' il--WeU.1 do. DoL seu lbo, tbe 
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question can be divorced fl'om the coD81delatIoo of 
thRt subject. either III regard to the reactIOn whICh 
thnt effect would bl\\ e on IndIa I1self, or on the British 
Empire as A wh(llt', of winch Indlll 18 but" palt. 
The commerclal mtercourse between India and the 
St.mTts nnll Cluns a.nd Japan, and Gleat Bntrun 
and the Sirolts, Chma, and Japan, IS enormous 
Tlu!lre 16 also the effect to be eonSldereci upon our 
sliver produclI1g Austmhan ColoDles I wlsh to put 

:~r!~:~ a:ju:;:~ ~~~:~f t~~e" ~:~:::r E:~~:S .~: 
former ammmied In 1891-92 to 109)()()U,OOOl, taltlng 
the rupee at 18 3d tbe c'Cports were 67,000,000/, 
and the Imports 42,000,000/, lUDountlDg in all to 
1M 000,0001 Tbat was the total tmde of IndIa In 
1891-92 The tr8d~ of Chma, the Straits, and 
Japan-I will gl\ e you the detfuls If 'You wlIIh them 
Pe\"h~ps It wIn sl\ve t\me JU'¢ to g\'~'e you the total , 
Jt 18 1 J 0,000,0001 sterlmg 1 he folJowmg are tho 
dehuted comparisons -

1891-92 
Ind18n .c:xports-- £ £. 

Ra 107,85,1O,0008t18 3d 67,406,876 
IDdum Importe-

Rs 66,58, '.JO,OOO Ilt b 3d 41,614,370 

10tal Trade 10D,021,200 

Chtna E.lEports, 1891~ 
In Huckwall laele, 

£ 

100,947,949 at 4s 4d 21,872,084 
Ohms. Imports, 1891-

134,003,868 at 4f 4d 29,034,169 

Total Trade SO,006,2OS 
Stnuts Exports, 1891-

$13".78J.I4.'; at 2s 10d - 19,004,278 
Straits Imports, IA9J-

$144,864,526 at 2, 10d - 20,522,474 
Total frude ~ ~ 39,616,752 

JapllIl Exports, 1891-
Yen or dol 79,327,272 

at 2, lOJ 11,238,030 
Japan Import1:l, IN()\-

Yen or dol 62,£)27,268 
at 2, lOti - 8,914,696 

Total fradc 

Gra.nd rotal 

-- - ~O,152,726 

- 110,675,681 

But 10 the above Hong Kong is not mc1uded, nor 1& 
Bangkok or the Phlhppme Islands They may be 
classed as IJJher USlD/? wuntuM 

H()Ug Kong, P\nhppmG Islands, and Smm lDlpOr;t. 
a.nd export to the value of at IfWIt 20,000,0001 1D 
addition 

834 '1 he trode of Cmntl WIth whom ?-fhe total 
expO! t8 QDd lmpOl ts from Chm&, S~r8.\ts, and 
Japan ore 110,000,0001, 8S ~ compaled With IndiA'S 
109,0000001, but you huve to a.dd to that an 
estlB1&to, bel.a\lse 1 canllot get figures, and figures do 
not eXist, fOl the trrule, Ie, exports and IwportlJ, 
of Hong Kong, Bnngkok, and the Phlhppme Islands 
.fhey may be df18Sed ,as sdVGr~uSl'D.g cooot-l1cS, 
but 1 8W Infol med tllI"t that estlmate cannot bll 
cheeked At leasL It IS 20,000,000/, 80 that ,ou ha.ve) 
mvolved 10 tlus flueatJ.on tbat you arc con81derlDg not 
only the trade of India (109,000,000/), hut also that 
of CblOa, botllllts,. Dod Jtlpiln (110,000,0001), Whl;;:b, 
Wl~h tbe estimate fur Hong Kong, Bangkok, IWd the 
Phthpl1100 Ie1wld6, tl.lBOI\l).ts !.Q. 13O,000,OOOl &tkdmg 

8dS ( .. If,. CQBrt"f'Y) How do you get nt tile 
figuroa 01 tbe Chmes!.! trllde ?-I got f,h~ thlougb 
tbe CUHtom House retullllJ of the l'reatr POI'll! .rhe 
Hong Kong one we are obbged to IIIItuollte, becaut.e 
there 1& no duty a' Hong Kong 

886 «('hatrmm.) Yo. mMn the Obmeee Oustom. 
at theprml"lpal ports ~-At the frea.ty ports I have 
hnd thiS vel." cft1'9fully prepared by competent autbo 
1'ItlCS, aud I beheve It to be qmte eoneCf, so that you 

:: n!t!:n:::'lt!tl~m:!~~~:nl~n~:~nB;:~~h 
Japan, anrt the Strruts. and MAutll&. 

887 Can you tell me whether the Chm" exporl:l 
have been mcreosmg or dlm1nlshmg, you Jlave given 
them for ope year ?-WeU, 1 cannot, I have only got 
thu~ fot the yew. 1891-92, I OBnDot give you that 

AS? a Do you know e.nythmg of the eompetltlon 
botween Indian IlDd Olnoess too. ?-l am not In thl\t 
trade, 1 know genemlly that [ndlan tens have been 
competmg very 8u('cessfully With ChlDa tea 

8376 That hus not l"t'ISulted from 8ny wsadvantage 
10 excbange ?-None whatever, because the excll1m~ 
between IndlO llud Chma Bud gold countlles or course 
19 the same ns regards Indio. or OhlOn., but my pOlDt, 
that I have tried to make before, waa that Il. very 
dllfel'ent state of aiYllll'S would ensue If there was a 
lower exchange between ChmB I,Iond gold-uslug 
oountnes 

838 That would depend upon whether tbe lower 
exehlmgo counterbalanced th", adv8utagcS whlOh 
Indln. now possesses over Cbma In the tell produc
QuO ?-Yes, exactly so 

83Q I hen, R8 tegll.rds the capital stmk 10 mdustJ'lal 
works, wharveSt sluppmg--enterpu,st>5 of that sort
It 18 very huge ?-It must hB enormous There 16 DO 

getting nt any figul'$ I have trIed ,-cry hood to get 
some figures on that subject, but undoubtedly It J6 

~e:I ~f ;n:s~~ ~ e:~l f~~~~:e~~:~: ;:;:l;~:~ 
the Stt'8J.ts It 18 the tllere&t wrt of eRt,\ma.te t,heJ:, I 
have heen eonbled to get at It bas been shaWD that 
the mvestments ID th~ Argentme ID that form amounted 

:v;8::=O~~h~::1~:~u.':,~:X ~h:r§=tst~:t t~~~ 
form must be vel y much larger 

840 But how would that suffet" from the suggest-ell. 
scheme of fixmg a par In ncballge ?-A fall Ul 

:::tJ:, :~~!~ ~::e c!:rd r;!~r: ~~~~h~l~ndS;: 
dues, and nJl kmds of charges of thn.t Bort m the East 
wlueh, I am mfo!'med, would be utterly Imp"gglble 

th::!re!Uv~~f a~~~~:t:~~~ a~~cg:~cYI!~;c:n~!~~~ 
not these enterprises benefit too I-I do not thm ... so , I 
do not tlunk that the C'unlllDan would pay anotber 
dollar, on extra dollar, fOI his dues, hecause he happens 
to be gettIng the srune pnce fOl but pi oduce I tblDk 
It would be In Chma exn.etJy De It plO' ed to be 10 
India, tim, the bUJ lng power of the doliill' would ba 
unchanged 

fJ42 But, however, you are not DOW deabng With 
anythlDg from winch IndIn suffe1'8, or Rny remedy tot' 
India alone, U1' any dutadvanw.ge to IudU\ ft'om the 
change sugge8tei1 by the Inwan Currency ASSOCiation 
All tlus pomts tl) the Joss, fil)m the fc.1l1D ext-bango, 
whIch would arise to the Enghsh who had mvested 
mooey 10 Chms And Japan ?-Yes 1 tbmk the ha\OC 
that would lie worked In Lombard Ml ect from thiS 
~8e would be gl'ea.tAlr tban. the t'tollble we had. m the 
Argentme 

84 1 (Mt' Crlrne) 1 come h om Lombard Street 
Is It I:ot the foot that the capltW lDUlstcd ID publrc 
loanf.l, mutlll.lpal loans, rndwaj'R, banks, In Indm, 18 

EnghMh C lpllal? Is thero anytlnng SImda!' to toot ID 
C'hlDn-pnbbc debt, railroads, owned ID tins country? 
-Ohms has R pubhc debt 

8« Owned JD tillS country? It lS JDf.llgulfiUl.nt?
It IS now becOllllUg very bUlaU 1'1Iey are paymg It oft' 
every year 

845 .rbey have no railways,. [ dunk '-No rall
ways 1 tun spe&.klllg roughly 1 tbml the l-.nirot\d 
tDVebtmeuls 01 tho Algemme are-

846 I certainly was st.aggered to boor you s~y tInn 
the. mveatmtlnts of BrItish capJtal In those oountnoe ure 
equal to the lt1vestmen&i of Brl&Hd:t capItal In the 
Al'gentlO.e I do not Bee what abope they could take 1 

il 1 
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--It 1$ only on estimate, I only mentIon zt lor IWhat 
It 18 worth Theta 16 a very enormous mvestment. 

847 (CI,tltrman) rhat hllvocwhlCh you antl(!'1pate 
111 CODling If we leave thlOgs alone. accordmg to 
you, Dotbmg bnt htmetnUlsm could prevent that? 
~h, I beg your pardon, It exchange fnlls very 
'lJuph more, thIS thmg will be tremendously accen 
tuated If exchan~e faU", m CbI'Da, Jnpnn, no" Ihe 
StraIts. 
( 848 Yon apprehend It IS golDg to fall In Ohma 
and ~J apan ?-I du not tbmk the exchange would 
,fall very much Ul Cluna and J OpaR', If tlungs wel'8 

!::~:~Ilr b~o:!~~~n: r:! tnC:i:ai }aii° ;:! 
wlll have, If you stop the comage 0f stiver In Indm 
or 849 l1. 18 your '9'1ew that"YOO would have 1\ sudden 
fall, cauaed by fixsng me JntJo ?-Yes, at 18;1 6~ 

860 And sbUUiJDg tlbe nunts J-Y eB l.-

t, '851 You doubt the' feftmbthty of the propo8td to 
tlItabhsh a goM standard m IudJ.% "WJthout a latge 
'amOUnt of gold 10 Inel1a? ........ That -'Iii my opinIon Of 
'iroutse my opinIon 1"11 only worth what d 109 wortb, 
I do not profess to be an authonty on that matter. 
I ennDot see anytbmg else for it r 
i.. 1 882 Ami 'In that WIle wha, (It; you tbmk will be 
tft'e" effect il-I thmk thel'6 witl bo &U ooormon np
prematlon of gold In thIS COtlDtry It IS- generally 
tmpposed we are !luifeJ'log, at tilly rate-t.o some extent, 
from that now, we would 81dfet flttll m01'6 by the 
l(ddltlona.l burden (Jf gold gmn~ to IndIa 
.. 863 Thnt~ you at e Aware, 18 a disputed pom!; 8S 
to 'Whether we are euffimng Retua,ny from an appre
etatlon of gOld?-fo some estent It 1$ 418lJUte<l, I 
bole: there IS 0. very iarge body of opInIOn that 
very decndedly beheves m GU'l' so BUffenng, and I 
tbibk the dlf~pute 18 TnOI'e 1D 1.'egm'd to the qU8slilon 

'lPbetber flbe appreCIation of gold t\rlees from the 
soarelty ot gold or the demonetIzatlon of gllvet>. I 
thIn), thal 1.IJ the pOln, 1ft whIch the difference of' 
opInIon Cblefty arises 

854 But a good many ihutJr it would be more 
bJlTect to spook of & depreCiation of commodIties 
thliu: an a.ppreclatlon 0' gold, do thy not, thnt that 
WhTpb hBS cbanged most IS not the stock of gold, 
bttt the quantIty of commodltJes r-SOlllP people thmk 
that, yes 

8'55 ThB stoek of gold IS aetuRn! large!' tban J* 
was, l~ It not mcreaelDg year by year iI-Oh, It JDllst 
Increase every yea.r to some extent certainly, but 
'commodltlGB cort&lnly IDC1'$J.Be also 
1 856 Yes, Qutcommodltles Increase eQormously, do 
fho, not, ml1~h more than the ('ba:n~ m gold? If you 
gompR1'0 tho cornmodltl6!~ of' to dny with the oom-

::h~I:~~ ~13~?e~f9n~~::au~!uh:o~;~~\Fe;~d 
qf 30 yeals ago WIth the gold of to duy?-Cert6IDly, 
t do DOt. doubt t.hat '1 bat confirms lOy Idea, that 
}V8 are ""nEorIng from the npPl."eclatlon of gold tr 
tP~re are more commodltles, gold hilS got l~ 
q() mOl e work Wo Will not agree About that. I 
c1llr~sl\y 
, 857 The commodJtJ.t>.s winch may be described 6S 

luxQ.llE:'s )lave lmgt'ly gone up tn prlCG, have tho)' 
not:t.-I do not know Too used to be con'lderl.'d .. 
luxur) • It has gODO down ~ brreet ~q" 11) pn(!El Silk 
h8a goue down lD prICe. 

858 Wf'll, tea, perhnps people would <lIlftll' AS to 
'fhetber It IS to bo called a luxury, or ono of tho 
Qlldt.nn.r) nCCQS8flrll~S Qf hfe 

859 (M,. CUf'r1e) But I1rl.lck.& whlLb urt'" restriCted 
m-'qUMltlty, PICtUl'C8, works of art, bow would you 
.y ns. to thom, have they gone. up 1 At'tIOJes thllt 
could not be repl (M\ucOO. ?-l would My they lUt.w 
goll~ up 10 prlCB 
... ~bOi 1'lul)' coulrl hardly do 110, could the-v, If gold 

wert 11I . .RIet> 1-1 tlun\t. tllt'vU')' fOOl of tbp nUlreased 

0011 upon, gold Itsel£, 3-}II\11 fLOIU t.lw fpnt, wuuld have 
alVOi'V bad ofteclr upon tble COlJutr) 'lh(> Yt'ry fHlll', 
-&lie \JIIIy.pau.~ ou EUJOQUnt of morE' gold b(>.lng l'.eqUtted. 
farloUJ1'lU!~' purposes.. 1 ,,,) 10. . " 

861 (Chm,.","ft) Havl.' not the mf'.BDS of econo
mt"lmg gold, and tho. extent to whlch tranl;3"tlons noo 
co.rntd out Without o,ny use of gold at all, largely 
mup.ased?--Y69 I do not know whero \Ve would 
haVE' heen but fOl' thnt., there 19 no doubt about 
thut 

8fl2 And may we not proceed turthpr 10 that 
dll'eetdon, to such an extent that hlly feur of nn 
appreciation of- gold wouldbeeomeu very vam fp.Ilr '_ 
J douht tha.t very much I thmk w<- hal¥e got< to the 
iull (,xtcnl of whnt can be done m that wily 

1!J6J W ElllU\y ha.ve m England, but do you tlnnk tlw 
world bas ,"-Well, 1t depends. In some portIODs of 
the world you mlly cen.alDly get an advance of 
u.vlhsatJon 

tt63a But wanld you ea.y that all gold \l8lDg conn
el'les bve P-I thmk so 

(0164 Is then: as lDu(.h econollllsmg of gold tn9 My, 
Fmnoo,a.s thele IsmEngland?-WcU,Jt Jsdtfficull 
to speaJ.. of France Franm, hat; cblefly nn mternal 
trnde--there 18 no very large IOterDlltfonru tlUde 01 
pourse, If FranC(> Wt'!"e df'velopmg un mtelDntlonal 
trade, ahe would develope bills of l.>-xchl.l.llgt') and so on 

866 (Mr Courtney) The stoUt of g<>lcl kqlt m 
the bnnk at all f'Vents IS much greater ill Fenncl"?
Much greater 

866 Does nof that POlOt to 1\ possible economy 
there, If other mel.hods were adopted (-I do not know 
exactly Tbere are & greas many Dotes out '\,aatnst 
that gold 

867 (S.; Thonras Pane'/') Do ),011 apprchf'nd 
great daBgel' from wbJU Austno. 1M- d01!::!g '- 1 hat 18 

a.ll temhng In the ~c wuy-arn.orbmg mort> gold 
868 (C.,\mNlan) TheD,JUYOUl" view.thoproCP&S 

:~: :po~o;:'1d o?~i: ~~~n:l1y tending to 11 greater 

869 And do you thmk that, If that ptoCl:'&.s goes 00, 

It would llQpenJ anI" DatlOnsJ gold standard ?-I duuk 
It would tend lQ that wuy 

1370 In what way? What would be tile effect., do 
you suppose, ,bat would be produced '-We!I, I 
thmk Obr 8upphes Qf gold, 001' nservf"S of gold. a.re 
mIserably slnlllias compared WIth other countlles , tmd, 
If you a.re goIDg to put a grent.et' Stl'818 upon gold, 
yon are certamly dl1D1.JllShmg thl)se reaerves 

R71 Is the mene 1U8uffiClent for nn-\ of onr pUl'. 
P08t'S 1-1 tlunk you wIll fiud that, whenever there 
18 the leaPt. attempt of pncea to get up or trade to 
expand,lmmedlft.tely tbe Bank puUs us up 

871a. DC) you meau by a hlghel" rate of dlscount.? 
-Yes 

8'72 Th~D you tblOk .. low ram IS good for trade? 
-Not too low a rate. too low 8 rate 1. .. an puden.co of 
a mnt of t'ntcrpllS6, of COUI'Sa 

878 (Mr Out-rre) Then I tbmk your objections, 
those you have emMd lately, are more from the 
Engbsh POlDt o!VJ8W tba.n Prom £lIe pomt of VJeW' of 
IndIo. ?-At the present moment I am looking at the 
tblDg from the EogJt8b pomt of vrew entirely 

874 (Clk .... man) You have dtlalt hitherto WIth 
thQ case on the 'UppoSltlon that the ratIo to be fixed 
was 11 rn.tro cODSlderobly hIgher than the present one po 
-Yes. 

875 Supposmg that somethmg nearer tho pvesent 
ratIo were to be fixed, that would dUtlID1Sh some of 
the t>vds whIch you have suggested as lIkely to anse, 
would it not ?-It mlgbt to some extent, but It would 
Dot get over mv great difficulty as to till" pa'\m(ot by 
OhmB to IndIa. In treasUTO that would be pel"ha.ps 
'1nB&1Mble, and tbe demonetization of tlte 1'E'~rves of 
IItlver belongmg to the )ndlan peoplE' I 

876 Do you think that the clo~lng of the mlots to 
the free eomagG of 811ver. and gIVIng the rupee a 
1iXt'd relation ro g01d at the -value of 1, 6d I ot nt 
whatever other value might bo fi:xtd. would not secure. 
a P'U of exchange betw~en goh! 3J11lsilver countries? 
-eel tamly uot 

877 rllflro ynu are mvlodmg m ""ver (rullutrlc, 
ather l'()untrJEI& thAn IndlR ~-Y ee, toe Strmts, Chm~ 
Japan, a.nd Me%Jco 



8'18. You mea.n All 811ver couotrlBS generally?-

SllsY; o(Z:nt:;:I) 1::1= ludUllU tht\tease? 
-ExcludlDg India lU that case. And I have tried to 
show tb8t the trode of tbese countrIes t8 greater tho.n 
the trade of India. 

U!:!t ~e~f;el~8::!e:018 ~t :~~be~! I~: 
large Joternal t.lloculatl(m -of suver m the UDlted 
States f It 18 Duly tender for JIltot.oRl traIle lD AmeriCB 

881 But M\U 1t 18 a gohl-uSlng country It hus a 
gold standal'd ?-It h88 a gold stsodard. 

882 Thl'l'e 18 uo free como.ge of sliver m tho 
Umted Statesi'-There IS no freo u)1Dage of &ilvt',l' JU 

tbe UmtOO States, and I do not IDclod", the Umted 
St.ltea ID my estImate r am dealmg with Cbma, the 
Strmts, and Jnpao 

80 tJ:r~~~ i:I.al&h:a~ltt!:!I~~ ":~rel:O ~':n;:a~ 
with golti-usmg coontnea 1-1 was Dot talkmg of the 
questlOD as re~ourd:" the competItion between gold BalOg 
countrIes I was talklDg of IuWa 8 competitlon With 
dver usmg countneB 

884 Yes, but India Is CompetlDg successfully with 
gold uslDg countne9, bemg a sdver-U81Dg ('Ountry 1-
Fot' web artlc\08 88 ebe prodUces--.troplCal artacle&
sbe can oorn~te With goldwuslbg countries, but sbe 
WIn not he able to do 80 If otber troplcsl ooontnes have 
a lower rate of excbange than she bRS 

BH5i (Clunf"IRQ.D.) Your POlDt 18 thm It would give 
an advantage to the f:1I1v@r.uSlDg COUotl"l88 that com. 
pete With Iud"" ?--Enormously 

886 WhICh they have not hlthetro had. the 
great(!l'1be fall, the greater the ndvant.agf\ ?-Yes. 

887 Is there &»y hmlt to that. 8OppO'UUg the 
rupee fell to Id ,would the advautogp tw.p contmue?
ThntIs raIsing&. verry IM'g9 pomt. I do nottruuk Id. 18 

;!tn ;::e':::eruU' ::l~t~ =~~"~='s:~':noa;:~ 
tha.t you would Illy down 22 rupees In Cluo&, R8 
agrunst 13~ rupees In India for t\ sovereIgn 

888 You see we 81'e deabng not Wlt;h a matter of 
wruch we haw 8XpenenOE', but Wltb wbat 18 nceepted 
a pnon ~ i»\~ must S\"!e; wh, von pha.ee a bmrt upon it? 
-What. posslblv mIght bappen \vould be tlus me 
u8uallnw 10 regard to preCious-metalled currency mIght 
be rl.-\ ersed,aocl sliver wIght go down to 60methtng Ilke 
Ita co.'¢ of production, which I beheve IS estimated at 
eomethmg hke 24d the ounCe. That wouJd be the 
brolt 1 should eon81der of possable fall. 24d. the O~ 

SH9 (Mr Court7W!f) But your prnl(~ples would 
carry you on tul the rupee fell to 6d, tf 81lver could 
be produced profit&bly Sot that t&.\e.'-Yea, ctlTta.mly 

890 (Sir T/u:muu FafTer) I should like to ask you 
one genen~ questmn You have paid grea.t. attent1QU 
to the IDlSchlef WhICh the present IItate of es.chauge 
lnflu .. ts on the trade between J.WlC88hll'e and IndJ.l_ 
Yes 

891 Do you thmk that th18 1ll18cluef anae& 
prmclpally from till'> lowering of the exchange .or
from .8UCtuatlOOSID exchSDge ?--Ob, froXD fiuctuatlOns 
We do uot ca.\'i5 wb.a.t the excb.a.nge 1& lD l.anOO8h~ 
Utt "steady 

89..! You do not care what the rate of exchange 1& 
III lAnuwnre ?-For my part, the lower you iii tho: 
rate Qf tw..bange. the bettel l'hw-e would be leas 
cllo.noo of fUl !her fluctuations If It were fumd low 

M9J \ Mr C(JUl'tne.g) Does your an!iwer refer to 
tbe COOditlOU of the trader or the maoufll(.turer?
Both 

tt94:. It does not mat.ter to t.he mauufa.etnrer how 
low the eJlcbange 18 ?-Well, no, 1 would not exactly 
say that; but wlt.hm present. hmlt8-anythmg Jake 
present bauta-It would lIot matter to themanuflJ(!tul'$' 

Wh:~51'&«('ta=~rlw:o::~ I had heald Jt stJgw 

geswd that the low rate of exchange was ... dis-

;:d:~:~~I-:ml:~u:as :OI~lV;~U:n~ ~t~k:w: 
gold prlce meant A consIderable drlliculty 1-1 qUlte 
_ mth lOU tb ..... """ corIIIUlll J: "II.... With 
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M"r Courtney aifro, thllf; 'tf)'o\1 mnt "VeJ'1 m.uclYltNt8J', 
It would be &gamat the ma.Dufacturer undonbtedJlI,<t" 

8% (M" Cout'tney) Do not say YOll agree ~lb 
me, I only I18ked )'on a quest10n -I beg your 
pmdoo, Wbnt I meant to any was thiS that &fl' d.n~. 
tbmg hke the pl"R~nt enhango our manul8cturetls 
can settlo qUite wen dowlI to nnd WOI k to the prICeS 
wlueh \vould be returned fi'Om IndIO. Even the pl'e$ent 
low exchnnges are such that, If we eould get tham. 
steady, I behave tbat Ln.ncashlre could Bettle down 
pufecth Rnd -profitably to those. But the posil.um 
of TA1lcuhu'e o.t prt' .. s~mt. '\& t1ns- th&t tbl't'f al'f' 80 

many fiuctuabClns, lind thtlt tbese fluctuatlons have ih 
the malO heen downwards Lancll8luJ'#>'s mtlls nre 
dnvlng on. she cannot walt tdl the prl~ ruij'osfB 
Itsel( to tbe fuJI 10 ex~ hRnge, whereas tbe natlVe 10 
Indlb enD wa t, nod Will, ttl} Lancashrre takes hie 
pnce The consequence of that 18 that the loss In 
exchange practlMlly ",omes out of the Lancashl~ 
maouiac..turer A merchant, hke my~elf, doos Dot feffl 
it 80 much i a.t any rate, to the ext>0Dt that &, mn;nu .. 
faeturer does I could u8uruly eafeguJ\-rd myself, f'Jthel' 
by getl.mg a bank to fill: rue my fln:bnnge, or I fh~, 
bke the Indian buyer, walt till the Lancashire man 
takes my price ' 

H97 (CAamntm) But do von know thn.t mnov bF 
the IndllUi bu:p"l'"l nre DOW ('rvlDg ont n.bout th .. ev'Ils tiE 
the iall 10 exchange ?-oIt IS mOl'e the PVIls. of the 
ftuctuat1tms 

898 I tuenn of the 6.m.tuatroM f.-It 18 t.be- ilul';t\nf., 
bon of the exchange 

-899 (S,,. Thomas Farrer) Then thoM!- evTls of Ii 
fluf'tustmg exchlUlgt> would be n>mPlill'!(i, WOuld they 
not, by the adoption of n gold flt&ndard, s.upposmg It to 
be pt'llCtll'nble-thOS(' pm riculur ~vdfl ?-Of Indlfl, Us 
far WI Indm 18 OOD('ernoo ? 

900 .Po thl.' trade betw«>n Lnn<'nqluN> And Indu\"P
To the 1rode between LancashIre and Indta. bnt mv 
argument 18 that Indum exports. Will be so much 
~troY"d ! I 

901 I q11lte undel'Btand the other part of t.he-argo.!. 
ment, but, 80 f81" 88 thp eVlls between LancasbIl'e o.u4 
Ind18 al'CooncernE'd, these evils would be eunod 1-

902 (C.ha'nMn) The tnulp betwPE'n Lancashire 
and Indm. \Vould be m]ured, becau&", Indul.D products 
bCIng 1Dtmpl't'd with preJudlcudly, Ind18 could Dot buy 
88 much LnnooshtrB goods a..q shp cau now ?-Exactlv 
ao Then theN IS tlu> other questloll wh1(~.h. I eu:nn(rt. 
shut out trum mY' nund the effect upon tbe expotot 
trade of thIS counh y to Ohms., Japan, and the btmlts. 
where vou would have 8 tremendous fall of ext'ho.nge, 
m myopmloD 

903 Supposmg Sliver to contlUuo to fun, sud fu· 
metalhsm not to be adopted, hnve voo auy IdGU how 
thp ddliclilty could be met m which the IndIan Govern· 
ment would find 1t..'4LIf ?-Well. I tmppOl'le by lDcreastod 
taxa-twn I 

904 That you eonCOlV'e would be a very senotts 
matter?-A very sel'IOTlS Dlatter 

906 A1ld that most afl'ect preJndlclallv, mUlR It not., 
the ptJ<,qtaon of the mbnbItunts of tho countt'y 89 

1'eg8ifdswbut theyean pnlcbuse?-Undoubtedly, but 
nol. nearlyfo() mueh Q8 tbe destructlOD of II:l1 export tl'8de 

906 (Mr CurrIe) I tblDk you stated eartH'r 10 
your eVldpnct> ... tbut you 'thouji:!;ht the proper way to 
settle tbe gnev&nce of tbe cIvil servants would be to 
a.llow them to remit a pornon of theIr saVIngs m 
sterllng?-Y e!l. 

907 Have you fOl'med any P8thnate of what that 
would cost P_Not closely I have thought about It, 

bu~ W(~:a:::) ~~~:;'~u ftro~::d any opliHon as 
10 what would be tbe effect of adoptmg " 6Ug~est:.lon 
that an Import dutv should be put UPOil Sllvtn" '-1 
bllV8 not. thought very much upon t.hat It seems to 
me that ,on 8'dl would ba-.e a fluetDutlon In excbuogcs. 
only at a hlgber level 

909 It would nt'ford nn nddltlon to the revenue of 
Indu, ?-PomubJy It would not get over your tllthcul 
t\U U\ \'egw.-d to your esport.e. from India. to s\lver-
118109 coun~ ~ 8Qd, If) au stopped the free oomage .4 
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ofmtver, It 'Would not get ovel' yO\11 dlfficultJf'1J l\lJout 
demotultlnng the resel ve capltRl of the people of 
IndIa 

910 But. suppo,<lmg yon pot 0. duty upon It, If Jt 
dId not I-mit the lmpOt t of sIlver lOto IndlB., It would 
nfford to the IndU\n 1'8l"t'nUQ a conslderable addition? 
-No doubt 

911 If, on tb6 otbel band, It checked the Impo~ 
'Would It nbt tenQ to incrcost th~ pnce gtven for the 
Indum Conned bins P-Yes, I thmk It would It 
'WOuld, howeler. SOlid dowu tbe Prtce of 811vCl more 

912 (S,'I' Thoma8 Farre'l') You speak of tbe 

f~! :;I~!h:~lv:ro~s~n:ec~::~~::: o[~he t~:a:~::! 
you I1ntd any attention to wha.t hQS happened In the 
Dutt-h colomes m the Cast, smM they adopted the 
gold ~ta.ndard 1-1 bt\vo not gone closely mto thnt 
but I !My the !l8fne about them that 1 Bald about houth 
Am(>rlcn, the condItions are quite dlllereot-entlre1y 
drlferent 

913 But why IS the ell'(lUmsmuce or Java 80 
dllferent from that of India i'-.}ava. bas Dot a great 
International trade hke Indio. has 

914 There IS II. vely lnrge trade, I tlnnk, between 
Java. sod the East )-rlleM IS ta conmdi''l1,ble trade, 
but I thmk, If you look 10to It, you wIll find It 18 & very 
d,ftereD1; m£l.tt.cr from India 

916 You bav~ not looked Into It ?-I have not 

~:~e: C::~Ie:l::e!b 1000 that, I have no trade WIth 

916 (Chan'man) You know they eltport some of 
tile sa.ma products of WhJch yon ha .. e been I9pealung? 
-Undoubtedly 

917 We)), .accordmsr to your VIew, SUppOBlDg It J.8 

:;:~l: ::::r~ ;:,~t ::::pl:~:m~a~:;ew~~:eili~i :f 
Chmn aod IndIn ?-I sbould say that thcll' exports 
'fOuld suffer 10 the same way as lodtan exports would 
su6"el, If you DXed 0. ratIo 

918 (Su' Thomas F""eJ ) That bas boon gmng 
on smce )876, bO there lms been time f01' some 
ex})enence'il-Yps I should say, If you fixed a gold 
$.ruldard for Iodlft, that Holland would AUff'er by It, 
she would fmft'er m the same way as IndIo. dOl's from 
the ('ompetltlon of 0. sliver country, such ns the Stmtts, 

angl~Ju(I;;;:!;!.n,!);:~~ ~~;':;g~io:ate~~::rl\ve 
.suffered lutberto ?-Wo)), 1 do DOt know tIll I go mto 
the trnliC'l, whether sbe bas suffered or whet.her she has 
fiot sufJ .. red It depends on wha.t bel' products are. 
her products are very largely coffee, for lDstan(lO 

920 And IlUgar ?-And sugar 
921 rhose are two of the products I thmk ron hove 

mE'ntlOnoo, n.s regards which you tbmk lodw. would 
SU1.F~1 ii_She WQuld suffer 

922 You tbmk lodlO. would sufter by l'e88On of 
Chin,,', competitIon, If there were a rouo fixed l
Ye. 

923 If tba.t 18 corroot, theoretIcally ought not tll.8.t 
result to ho"le followed to Java, from ehe cornpetd:lon 
ot both Indio.nud Chma, when she fixed bpI' ratio 1-
As II matter of fact, I kovw tbat J). few years ago Java 
did suO'er very much rhe lOHS on JavA sugar 'Was 
enormous Wbether It was due to that cause or not I 
Cllunot tell 

924 You &re not aware whether those who at the 
tune were dIsposed to tilUlk It due to that cause have 
8$Pn t'(!n901\ to altc.r tbeIr OpID10D from subsequent 
el[penenoo?-I tell yoo I have. not st.udled that Java 
q\U'sholl, but thllt eertamly wna 0. £act, that tbet"'l WIlS 
an enolnlOUa fnll lD JP,\'8 prodllct8 a few year" ngo 

925 (S.r TI,oma6 Farrer) That hIlS been ~ooveJ'ed, 
1 thmk P - I do not know how far It b1\8 beeon 

rec:;;rctLre!:dG;!:U;:::'~h~ .~~r ::'n:::~a~t 
8f\f mucb al'! It export.'1 on the 8lernge?-Yea. 

927 (CIl(ltrman) T spoko of 9ugBr and coftee, 
betmuse they were two of the products that you had 
naUled In your eVIdence ?-QUlte 80, yes 

928 (S,r Reginald Welby) You were mentloDlog' 
J npnl1 s0vpral times r can you ten me what the 

current')' of .lapfUl 18? Is It not a mixed cll~ncl of 
gold and siher r-lt IS. the Frenel, system.. very 
much. bllt as a matlel of fact It 19 moatly SilVOI 

929 Y cs, but cannot gold be got tbere J rhey nre 
eouBldcr$.ble comers of gold 1-Y ce 

930 Cannot b"Old be got In exehtmge ror IIdver, IF 

~~; t~::rh~~1 b!:~': j~;:! so, I nel"er SAW gold 

9&1-3 You rempmberm theeally tIme JapaD OOl6ed 
gold Itself ~-Japan cOlDed ~old ,~, gIlt drollars 

934 Grossly undpr value ?-Yes 
936 Then tllpy bf'.gan to ('.olD sIlver 1-1""es 
936 But I thought t.b~y had nol. '\\teled t.he fact, 

and It was II couDtrJ now uIOmg a doubJe atsD()ard ,_ 
In the snme way lUJ France, practu'ally they have 
adopted the French system, I belteve 

QS7 (Chrnt'mtJft) Would there Dot be ccnslderabJe 
dlffi.eulty 10 brIDging a great amount of "dd tlOnal 
Chinese ploduee 1[.to European mtl;rkets, unless yoo 
developed railways ID China II JJoes not that to a 
certatn extent handtcap thelD ?-To 11 OOrtam extent 
11; does, out It IS wondetful how Chmll <.an export 
anythmg that Jt has got to sell Tbere 19 nny 
quantttyof labour, and dIstance IS no obrect 1 hey 
b'\ve n vcr, large system of mternul canals, WhiCh IS 

the cheapr-st of all method"! of movmg pi oduce 
988 (SIt' RegInald JVelby) You have told U8 

that, If the OpinIOn of the Currency A.SSflcmtIOn Wt"re 
adopted, It "auld he necessary to reduce the land tax 
I &Dl not qmtestll'8 why lt wouJd bemal e neceSSfll'y to do 
that when the l'8.te was l.t 6d, than It was when t.he 
rate was 18 lld 01 2s ii-My mguroent IS that the 
faUID value of aU the produpts of ITlths would he so 
great owmg to the competitIOn of Gllm" and Japan, 
thaI; the growers of those prodm .. ts would not be able 
to pay t1le lax I nnd61llland the rate of tbQ land 
tnx If! IndUl 18 changed 110m tIme to time ACcording 
to the valne of produce. evli'ty 30 years, IS It noP 

939 (Lleut General Strache!l) To SOme e.xtent ? 
-To some extent Of course m B<'lIglll that IS not 
so It l81ixed In Benqol 

940 I do not tIunk you 0.1"", correet In saymg that 
the rote of It 18 changed, It JS modified with referenco 
to the value of produce, wbJ(~b IS one c! the elemLDu, 
to be consldel'E'<l ?-QUite fK), It IS olle of the elementa, 
that lB an Of course, 1£ tho growers were not getting 
the lmcc& for tb01r pl'Oducf\, they could not pay the tu' 

941 (&1' Refl1nald Welby) I do not qUIte &ee 
bow that follows A~ fllr as It goes, If tbey are able 
to pay thIS at a tlme when the lupee was so touch 
higher tbaD It 18 IJOW, I do not see 'Why a shght rlBflo 
should ne(lCSSltate a 1'eduetlon of tbe land tn." 1 dQ 
not qUIte see the sequeuce?-~y pOInt IS this, tll ... t at 
that tlme It had not the competition that It would have 
now from ChillS and Japan, If tb0$6 couutrles bad 
much lower exch(l.n~s than India 

942 In answ61.' to that, I thtnk I understood yon 
to say at the begmnmg' that aerttunly of late yearn 
the n:anufacturers of Indl&. had been p1'OOperous?
Yeo. 

948 That bemg the ctUle, the country on the whole 
IS l'lcbcr?-Yes. 

944-. Therefore I do not qUite see why It should 
pay less ?-I thmk yon forget that Chma aud Japan 
would haTe much lower &JveJ., and that Bdrer would 
bave the saIlle pUl"cbD.SIDg power If they bad lower 
mher, It )8 perfectly clear tbat they could expOlt to 
thIS countl'Y at a much lower rate than Itldla could 
Ind,,,,, 10 order to compete Wlth them, Will have to 
take lower prices for ber products 

946 Thmk of what that IS, that tbe exports of 
IndIn would be less, she would get 1e.!tS prlCe8 ii-On 
acconnt of the t;:ompebLloo, through theIr relatn·cly 
Jow rate of exchange, of Chms and Japao, which doce 
not nt pffsent &Just, or bas Dot hitherto eXISted 

re~!c~ L:oeu~~ CrI:~tJ~v~:chQ71nd~!e:~I~~e 7~~ 
tax B$ you call It, I understood yau to uy that the COS~ 
of Indian commodities 10 Indm h88 burdJy VArIed tor 
a great many )ear&, Bud, therefol't', lt would 800m, 
maamucll 88 th$land revebue 18 determmed. to a very 
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large extent bv the condition of the plod1.100 at the. land, my pomt. UIo that what you are gomg to do will lose 
whIch IS almost entirely consumed-with but B small or IDterfere with your trade lin eXpolte, and to tbi 
reductlOD-1n tbe conntry, that there IS no pllrLlcular ext(>nt at any cate the vl\-lue of you\" produc1a wIll be 
reason why there shouM. ho o.ny ~pecUll vatllltion made reduced, and } our l'evenu~ will be In dangr,.f, whatev.,r 
10 ,he land tax on account of 8. change ID the vlllne of the extent way be 
Ibf" produce whIch IS clucfly cOU!lUmed ID tile uJUntry ? 94-9 One of the !UI!!gt'litlODS that 1188 been moop 

It 18 not a1l cOllsumt'd m the country as a lDl'al,$ of mootwg PONHblf' duuges lhlt.l mayanse 
-947 Matnly'-Well, I do nnt know what tlle fJom 6 fUither f&1I1O th.,. exell1mge vlllue of the rnpee, 
Indian export, of so lIlAn) mllhons consist of. I o'IUp- 1, •••. ~bl"ntdl,Jlla~.::ty .. duties should be put on goods coming 
pose \t \8 produced That produce WlU be thlOwn "" 
back on the oonntry, and the prIces ,,"ould fa1l 950 Whllt IS your VIt"Was to tbe proboblp effect of 

948 Surely the V{l,\u~ of the export tmde t.f India. cuttmg on Import. dutles ?_1 do not thmk thllt pubbo 
IF! ~ml"thmg extremf'ly AmaU In relntlon to the whole oplnlOn 1Il tillS country would ever allow II Of 
prorluce of the country ?-Wcll, tbat truly 00 Well, cour801t wouhl he a.l"evenlle \0 IndIa to pnt tllf~m t;1l 

Th., WltnesB WltbdreW 

AdJow ned tIll to-molTow at 11 a.m 

At the Ind1a Office, Whltehall, S W. 

FOURTH DAY 

Wednesday. 9th Novembet 1892. 

TIm RIC~BT RON LORD HERSCRELL, Tlm LonD HIGH CHANCELLOB, TBB CSAlBMAH, l'nESJDING. 

THB RIGB':l' RON LEONARD HRNUY COU~BYt I 
ll11' 

OlD TnoAI""S HR"'R¥ }'~.ARRBH, BAR~ 
8m REGINALD- EAm,:s WELDY, G C B 

Mn ARTHUR (JODI.liY, C B 
LJlWTENAJrr..GENI'lf .. U. STilI ("HEY, C 8J 
Mit BERTRAM WODEUOUS£ CUJ,mIE 

lin HSNDY WA'l'ERFIII:LD, C.B, Secretary 

The Hon JAMES I, MAcKAY, C J E I called lU tlud exonunerl 

95J (Jmrr'll1Dn) Mr Mackoy, you have bt"en 
lleal'ly 19 ) pora In IndIO, 6 ID Bombay and 18 JD 
Calcutta 1-1 have, my Lord 

962 You !'I'rO a pllilner of the finn of Mackinnon, 
MackenzIe, & 00. they hn,.e houses of busmeas lD 

CaJeulto. and Bombl\Y ?-Y efI 

951 Your film have tbt. mmlligement oftbe DniJPh 
Indln hna of steamers ?-Yes 

954 You have n Jute ILl)) ond n cotton mill In 

&~~~~I~:utG!b!:i!;~~~r~ Er~"tlea In Assam, 
955 In OOthtlOD. you enrrv on generlll melchanls· 

agency and finnouni bU8lDet'B ?--Yes 
956 FOI thf' past three Vt'nrs you ba.,.e beeo Pr~l~ 

dent of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce 7-Yes 
OS?' And are &henft of Calcutta (lnti member of tl,e 

LeglStll.tlVo CouncIl of the V l(~ero) 1_ Yes 
9.8 You UfA PreSIdent of the IndulD Ourrency 

A880clntJOn 7-Y es., my Lord 
959 18 tl:at nn AtI'OClutlOD which bas recentJy been 

~~~ed In Indta. '-It W88 /iltarted m Mo.,. tb13 ,er.r, 

960 And It had its anglO In the Ullsettled state o£ 
the exchange betwooD l!.ngland and Indln ?-It had, 
yea I mlgbt SAy tbe unJ:l£'ttled state and Ute. 
lh.·pNu.atmg conclltJon 

961 Blls It excited much athllltlOD and support lU 
("dIll ?-It haa, yes, a gN?at deal 

Iu3~:?~~1~flJu~~;{1IS~~~ :u ~:e:fne;nt paris of 
963 Amongllt all tiUb"'tes or only tile lll1tiah 

traders ?-Amongst aU c1Mses, kurOpeQD B,ud na\1"\tt, 
olll(!U\ls and nnn ofbcULls. 

qb4 Would you tdl the OomtDlttee exactly what 
we-tO the eOlldluoni:l of the IndulD currency which led 

~ ','0890 

to th~ formation of thiS ASSOC1&tlOR, and to your M.tlV& 

r:~!IL lfurl~ ?;:;~:::~fll;:n!ee:o: or~::~8f::~:: :: 
CClnuectJon l"Jth the depl't'.cJ&hoD of the standartl of 
"alue It hUB been very much intcoerfied 10 tho pn.t 12 
montbs, not only by the I etcnt uDprecedentPd depI'eC18" 
ball, but a1.so hy the flUCll,1ahons rcJutlvo to gold lIIh1cb 
have l.okeD place 

{l60 'rhu deprec18holUI and 8U('t1l8t10D8 8t'nou8ly 
attel't tbf'. fiuances of tb6 GO"tn'"umeot of India 1-

Th;lb do buppoilDg the pt'e6f!ni state (1£ tlllDgS to 
loutmue w1thout check or I emedy, do you thlflk that 
the result would be a &enoue OM aa. n-gl'rds Lhe 
ftnances of India ?-Exceedmgly serious 

967 It would lDvolve n defiuency wJnch would 
need to be met eubel by new watlon or In some 
otlu.or way ?-Yes 

Slb8 IE. It a difficult matter to find new subjects or 
taxotlOn Ifl ]ndlO· ?-It WIll be a ,.ery difficult matter 
to find DOW sul1Jccte of tflxatlon, I should S8y 

969 And will It be difficult, I!pellklllg pohucaJlv as 
well G6 unancI"lly, to 1l1.CTe8'$e e%18tmg taxatIon ?....-
1 should 681 pohuoolly It woult! be exceedmgly 
ddlkult 

th:70G~~:!:;~~ ?~18IP8::g~~~ d::DI~o:::!~:t: 
yes 

971 NOW,88 regards the OftiClnla of the Govern. 
mf'nt, whl\t ha\"e yoU to say?-The offiCIals of the 
Governmen.t of cou",e are autfcMng very much from 
the deprec18tlon cf Lbe rupee tn relation 1.0 goM, 
especially tho~ who have got f81rnhPR In Europe, and 
wbo have the rou~t\(m ot tl~elr c)nldl en to attend 
to 

Mr 
JA BertA 

8 Nov 1~9S 

rlleH07I 
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TAe Htm 972 Who 801ol! obhg:cd, In fact, to lemlt 0. pOl hon 
1 L MockfJ!/. of theu"Jnf'ome ?-Yea 

C I E 973 And remit d on vcry unfavourable terms?-
f) Not' 1899 Retmt It on very unfavourable terDlS 

974 Well,so Euryou have tll'8.\t wlih the dtffieull.J.es 
of the Govel nment and the offiemls?-Y &J 

975 In ) our VieW, the difficulty 18 by DO menDS 
eontinl.d to the Government nud the OtfiClIfJS?
NQ 

976 (JAt!flt ·Gt'fWf'al St1'tlcliey) Might I R8k 
",hetller the ilifficulty tha.t npplies to offiCIals, tha.t you 
fint rAferred to, does not 80160 a.pply to all Englj8h~ 
men or EUlnpeaus employed lD any way tn Ind1f~.?
It does 

cl!~;_~::~~~e:a~~~:h;e::~h~~ and pMple ot thab 

978 (ChmnIJrm.) You :lILy you do not cOn$lder 
that It IS confined to the Government or oftlclQ,la, 01' 

f" en Etu'Ope8n8 )-No It IS not confincci to offiCials 
It 1& not even 'COnfined to Europeans 

979 In wha.t Wily do you ('ollnder it preJudlClil.1lY 
atlects the peoplq of Indm, othal Wlse tban by lts (tfect 
upon the ('lR88eS Just referred to?-Thu va.ryJDg ,.alue 
of the slnuda.ld of Iudu\ 10 relatlOD to the standard of 
the Westerll natlone: very sanou!!lr hnmpers trade 
between Indm and all Kold lISlng eountl"lC!l, and It 19 
n very senoUA mMter for people to lind HJlIt the valne 
of thell money IS gmdunU} dU'~a.ppen.rlll!'t ThIS 
Involyes general lmpovcnlJhment, and elletks 
pi ('ISpcrlty 

980 When you say It hampel'S tradp, do you mean 
merely that It 18 o.n inconvenience to tbosL who arc 
engaged lD trooe, ot' do you thInk tbe resnlt J8 that 
tho trade IS less thun It would be If you hOO tL fh:ed 
standnrd 1-1 should Ray that the \"Olame of tmd& 

;::1~rr:~:1~o~~ ul=~~e:?n;i~:;~ti ~}~o~:: 
pnnupo,l eo\)ntn~ of tbe wOlld 

981 (Sit' TI,omas Farrer) The goId-llstng 
COuntries r-WIth tbe countrum whIch at pn:lscnt use 
gold as theu ftnndo.rll 

982' (ChaJrmon) And, If DO remedy IS employed, or 
no change made, vou antIcipate thnt tbe e\ tis to 
wbich you hove A1lud4:Jd wlll be hk~ly in tho ftlture 
to lDcreQSe Wld not dlmlIDsb ?-I do not see anvthmg 
before us except constant ftuctlJatJOlItl. 

983 And depreCIation ?-And plobab1y further 
depre(,lfItlOn 

9134 Do you thmk that India; suffers owmg to tile 
exclumge dtfficulty, from cnpltru not OOlnmg to ludl& 
whu,b otht'l'WlSe would find lts way tbere i'-I think 
tho coulltry sullers very scl"wusly from this 

')85 Yon thmk tllat the-l'e would be 8 JBtge amonnt 
of Hrltlsh caPItal hkely to he 1Uvested 10 IndIn., If 
there wac a (be(l ratio between stl'Y"et and gold ?--I 
thmk thore 18 1\ very 10.1 ge field for the> protitable 
employment of British capital m IndIo.. whtch would 
~~~~ be aVlllled of If we hOO the 88me standard as 

086 Do you thmk th" cnpltnl avmia.hle for th~ 
COJ)struetlon of rfl.llwaya and other mCSD$ of develop 
ment, for the conntry's fesoUi cea m IndJ..ll, 111 compara 
n'Pely small at present ?-I do 

987 In your expellence, hn:ve proposnls for mate
nallmprovrmf'nta been answered by the obJt!chon of 
tIle dIfficulty of findtng the means to cn.ny them out? 
-Frequently 

988 In nddltum to l'mlwn.}'S, wbat o~ber fOt me of 
development ore there WhlCh you thmk hf\ve boon 
l1npeded m tIllS way ~-There 18 a very great lack all 
tlllol.lgb the conntry of good roads lrrlgatloD ennuIs 
are also greatly wanted In many parts of Ihe country, 
Bud there are mnny mdUIIWI&f WhlCh JOight he started 
3t)d devt"loped In Indll~ If EnAir.&h capital we)'O fOl'th
conurg freely 

989 Do you thmk thllt. thel (! at e regions of ibrtde 
conntry, the produce of which It 16 dlftwult now to 
render aVMlable elSE'wbelB fOl' want of th, lDllaDS of 
trnnsport?-Undoubtedly. 11'8 

gqO Have you dealt DOW In general wzth the evils 
of the present system '-I tlunk 80 

ad~9~po~ t~::e~yt~ln&e ~~Y'~Iw~h~~ d::~~ mt; 
J,.ord 

992 rhen, turnIng to thE" rpmedy, your AssociatIOn 
proposes the adoptIOn of the gold standard and 1.he 
abandonment of the Inlver standard ?-):cs 

9QS I Will fint deal WIth the qoestu:>D of what tts 
eWcd wou1d ba, and next put to YOll some qU0$tlona 
88 to the pr1tctlooblhty of the scheme, and the meaDS by 
wblch It 'Would be best carried out As regards the 

~:Ou~~I~:,:!.:;e~~dy~~:;l~t: I:: ~:~~knl~:!dt~~ 
I do 

9114 By the niJoptJOn of the gold stsndm d, yOll menn 
the clOSing of the mints to the free COlDage of ~nlv0l' 
and tb~ fiKmg of th(t tatll)· between (ll}vel lind gold ?_ 
I mOOIl the abandonment of 81lyer as the standGl'd of 
vnlue 10 Iodll*, and the adoptIon of gold llS the lilian 
dord of value lDstend, rewnmg fm the purposes of 
conyeruenoo the pr(>sel1t rupee currency as tokon 
(omagp 

995 Hut that IJ('lieme ulvoh88 the clOSing of the 
mints. to the free COtnlle'6 of SlIver i-Undoubtedly 
nod openmg tbem to the free COInage of gold 

9<)6 Opoomg rhem to the free cOInage of gold, nnd 
fixmg a ratIo for your ('\'I[lstmg rupet>-8 or luture l'Upeee 
between then'lllb.d gold ?-Yes 

997 1 Ott have told ns that you thmk tbnt 81lcb n 
"'cherne would meet I\U the evIls to WblCh wlmnon boo 
been madE' ~-I think so 

998 Do you thlOk that It wml1d not eret\te another 
('lllBB of serious evIl'l, as some hn\-''C ~llb"ge ... t.eJ ?--It 
WORld UUdDUbtt>rlly create n cortmO o.IDOuat ot Impedl 
ment In the tnl\!e which eXlI:lta between IndUl, snd 
Chmll, bcmruse .at preseot the trade oetW('en Iodin and 
Chmn bas Ii common standsrd on which It can be 
worked, and, If we adopt a gold standru d m I ndlDo, and 
CblD'" retmnctl her ~Illver ba81~, there Will then be flo 

certntn amount of unperhment betw~n tbosn two 
tr.'ades Apart from that, 1 know of no IDCOllyeDlence 
(hat would tmse 

999 ... Do you tbmk that thM unpedunent wonld be 
serious ?-No, I tlunk not 

1000 It bas been suggested to liS that, If till. stiver 
winch ('ames from Cbma to India m resPl'ct ot m('l 
opIUm traffic could not be ~Iy eolOoo, that t1'8l1h. 
mlght prncttcally corne to nn end, and Ohms snppJr 
be1'8Clf With opmm 10 Its plooo. what should YO'1 say 
to tIInH-Well, I shouJd ~4y thot the opmm traffic 
between Imlta nnd ChlDa 18 probably n doomed traffic 
10 1\ny case 1 was fendlDg ,.,be last report of the 
Enghsh Consul nt Hankow, m which he says t1tat 
wI,hgenolls opnUlI, OT, ruther, tlle ctuna-grown opIUm 
1& lspldly puttmg out Induw opIUm tllat the Indmn 
optum 1S only oomg used noW' by the old lealdents, 
the old people ID Ch1nn The younger gen81AUOb are 
UStng tbe home grown opIUm .fhe opmm revenue 
IS 8 deC!r8llSlOg revenue. It hM gone down, I beheve, 
from ahout 12 crores, at whuili It was some yelU'8 ago, 
to ::11£ crores now, nnd 1 behove that Cluo&, IlWSpeetlve 
of l\D.y chR-nge tbut IndIa msy make In het" "Madaoo, 
wdl WOw hel own opmm as soon os 9bepo9~nbly can 

1001 You do Dot thmk tbat It would be likely to 
rapldlv o.ccelerate that plocess ~-I shol.lld say not. I 
libould. My that It Will robnbly not accelerate the 

Il:~::tn~ p~~:e, Pili~ept~oo It:~he8t:a~~,:O :u;:~ 
ell( or ol11M months ago, or probubJy n year ago_ 
now 1t 18 about 1,2'70 or 1,800, probably more. a 
tHule Ula~ oon stand tbese fillctontloni In puce II!! 
Dot hkely to be killed by a change III the stundard 
ot value In IndIa from sliver to gold, especmJly "', the 
change If It were made, \\ould, 1 presume, be made 
by vruu,tng the token cOlllngo nt IIDl'Dothmg QPproach-
109 the present pmeof stiver Indla wlllStlU lequire 
n.lnrge quantlty of L'ldver to mamtam ber token comage, 
and, If Obloo. deell'e8 to pa) her mdebtLdnCtfb to Incila 
p1 silver, abe will still have the oppor~W)1t)' to do 8Q 
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1002 Besld(',s optum, there are othtr articles of 
produce exported froUl lnlha to Chma.?-lhere are, 
my Lord 

1003 Chleth cotton ~oQ(l<; ?-Chll.:dly cotlon good9 
made lU BombtlY and Calcllttn. 

1004 Now, as reguuil'l that trade, do you thmk It 
woo1d be hkely to suft'O::l' flom the adoptIOn of l\ fixe(t 
ratiO, If sliver contmued to fullm price r-There would 
be tL certalU amount of Impclhment put 1n the wny of 
trade by the absence of a common atnnd'aro betwl.en 
lndlR and ClunK. but I do not know why the adoptIon 
ot a gnlrl standard m Indio. should kill the tt-nde 

1005 'I he suggestlOn I understand to be t1l1Q that, 
If sth or eontnmAd to full In value whIlst your mho III 
India remll-med fixed, It woutd be hkely to stllnll18to 
the produMIOD of cotton goodsmanufneturpd m Chma, 
and therefol e f"uable the Clunese to compet~ bettc.r 
than ~hey do at pl'f'sent WIth Indta ?~I thmk the 
probable erection of cotton mills tn China 18 a 'CIY 
lon~ way oft yet. they bve ndt even got. railways In 

U10 (,ouutry I mn not sure that they have got tele 

fh:~hslS !n~n~o~~ :Iltb~e w:ys:f !.:~:f=r:::o:: 
ChinA und I do lIot know that It would be altogether 
an unrnn:ed evIl to find tbat Cluna. progressed to some 
extent and opened out her country, and that her people 
were driven to exel tmg themselves a. little moro than 
they do now I do not thmk that such a stat.e of 
affwrI In Chma would be an umnt xed evil for llltel'
natlonnl trade Probably, If the people of ChmB took 
to employmg themselves m the mlWufacture -ot niece 
goods and tWIst, they would gIve up the cultUIl~ of ten. 
J'.hat.llllght reflect 10 fllv OUl" of India &guln 

1006 Be<;lde!l the OPIUID Rnd the cotton goods, is 

~: :~~:r.t:~rtr::e8taple of produce export?-No, 

1007 You have dealt With the exports from In,dlB 
to ChlDa.?-Yc.s 

lOO~ What does CIlHm. &end to IndIa ?-She sende 
a large qnnntlt> of tea. 

1009 Tu IndIa ?-Yes 
1010 What IS t1le eanee of th&t., Wlth the ver, 

large growth of too 10 Imlta ?-1 suppose 11 18 no 
u<.hange of cotnmodlt!es Bombav sends piece gOOO9, 
and Chma aends tea to Bombay In part payment. 

1011 (Mr CtlUrlnev) How much lD value 1-1 
hnve not the figuros besIde mtl, but I have DO doubt 
they can be got 

1012 (CIw.1r,nRn) Can you tell 113 the value ot 
the OpIum and cotton goods exported fI om lndm to 
Chma, 19 It very much ?-I caD tell you the value of 
the J ndlaD trade With Bllver USIQg countries W Jll 
ibat dot 

10lJ YE'..8 ?-I have got ths figures here, my Lord, 
lO6y I look at tllem ? 

1014 Certmnly?-Our total foretgn trade last. 
yem WU8 174i mtlhoDB tens of rupees, of wluch 
lJO mll11008 tens of rupees represented our trade 
With gold usmg countnes TIt"t 18, practloolly, 2'b 
per cent of our trade IS mth suver usmg countries. 
and '14 per cent IS With gold~u81Dg COuntries 

1015 But Iii that all WIth Chum?-Not all 
there Ie a cODslderable quantity of It With the Strm.ts, 
Ceylon, and Maulltlus. The ChIlla figures no doubt 
can be got In tbe Government retIJlD8 

1016 (S .. lIel1'nald Wel611) And J'paD 1_1 
tlnnk Japan haa a. gold standard 

101 i Well, we heard yesterday that 1t had not P
I uDde1'8kt.nd that Japan adopted IJ, goJd standard 
some years ago 

10'8. It used to have 8 ~old standard, lJut I thmk 
we letU'ued yesterd"y thot at present It has a salver 
standard 1-There 18 not. very much trade With 
Japau I un<iel'Btond tha.t Japan baa a gold stanfiurd 
Silll, but I may be wrong hilt., lU any UlSe, d Jupnn 
h88 0. 811v~r standuuJ, the figure81 have glWD Include 
ow trw.1t., WIt.11 JU1)110 

10lU \8." Tlml1liJ6 F"n"61') And thot Inehllietl 
the k'8de wlth HODg KODg Smgnpore, Penang, alld 

tile MauritIUs I-Yes Hong Kong, SlngapOt e, P(,DRng, II" Hrm 
elyIon, and th(' MAuritius J L Maclray, 

1020 (l.;leu' Gelleral Strad,e!l) Tho tigUl 08 aro C 1 E 
1890-91. Indian exports to ChinA, nay, Rx 14,500,000, D No,. 180B 
to ('('ylon Rx S,30(),OOO, to Jftprm Rx 1,200,000, 
amI the ";;'trntt9 Settlements Rx 5,800,OO() 

1021 (Jfr Currte) Whnt. are the lmpolts from 
Ohmll, otb(u than treRBure, have you got them P 

1022 (Lu'/ll GenertdSfrac/wy) lhelmpoltsfrom 
Chma III 1890-91 were Ux '1,000,000, you way any, 
out of which Ux 3,600,000 Wel'6 stiver 

1023 (Mr Cur-Ne) bo th('re JA only 3t Willionll 
worth of prorlnco from ChmB ?-Tha.t 11:1 all, yes 

1024 (Chalrman) AmI 18 the rest settled lUtor 
natlonally?-lt 18 a tbl~c-cornerod trado practically 
With England 

1025 ( .. WI' CflN'le) May I Mk In what I:Ihltpe 
does 81Jvtlr arllvc from Chmll ?-It arrives prmclpklly 
1D MuXICBIl dollars 

1026 Bllt 18 It II. du'Cct slllpment flom CIIIUlt., or IS 

11 not Il ~hlprnellt 8omettoouo flom :;'BIl FrnllClsco. 
winch 11:1 called from Chmo. ?-I thmk It IS dll'Cot flOm 

Chma, ns n rule 
102'7 In the fOIm of MeXIcan doUars?-Yes 
1028 (L~eut -General Ahache'l) Have yoo n.ny 

reason to 8UpPOli!9 that 1'IIlvm 11> produced In Cbma?
No of course, there 18 no SIlver produced 10 Chma 
No doubt It 18 Impolted from AmC'rlC& m payment for 
the tea. thE'y senti flom (Jluuu, aud othol goods, SUI h as 

sll~C:~fi= not wl'ong,a. good deal of the ploduce 
of the Calcutta and Bombay cotton nulls goes to 
Chmo.?-Yes 

1030 Lhat has boen IDcreasmg, you know, lately? 
-Y .. 

1081 (Chairman) 'rhen, qmte "part from tile 
Impediment of trade to whICh you have alluded, a fear 
has been expressed lest India might snflel, If she 
adopt.ed 11. fixed standard whde stiver contlllued to inU 
and remalDed the standard of Chllla, from the compe
tition of Cluna WIth Iodla as regards the products 
whIch they both export to thmi. countries ?-That 

w~~:e :&~~b:~?r ~tr~~cl!:at~;:~d8 a vanety of 
other products, It IS snggestpd that their produ\.t.J.oQ 
would be stImulated lD Chmo" n.nd that ('Olnpe
tltlon might anse eveD in products at:. l'egartls whwh 
there 18 now no competition fhe pomt suggested 18 
that, though the value of silver foU, the Cbmea8 
labourers aod the Chllles8 engaged lD the mn.nufac
ture 01 productum would be oontol1t w\t.h the Hame 

aMount of stiver as before, whICh would mean lesl 
sold, whilst India With her curreney fixed would be 
uullged to IUllltit upon tL blghAr gold prlcol-flmt 
1tI equlvaleut to saymg, my Lord, that It 18 &0 &dVIlR 
tage for & l.ountry to have n deprcclat.t.ng standard 
of value 

1033 No doubt r.ba.t IS the V1eW winch IS tnken jl 
-Tben, BuppOSlDg the vWlle of sliver became IIschaa.p 
as sea--8IUld., would the loulltry U81l1g It become more 
and more prosperous? I do not agree In tho theory 
that a dE'prematlng standard of value Ct\D. be of any 
advantage to a country 

1.084 Do you thlO.k that the dcp1"eCU\t.tug smndam 
hIlS 8bmulated productlUn ID 8.lld exports from lodJa 
of produce WhlLb 119 sent to gold D.Blng COUl1trlt~S ?-Io 
noway 

1085 You are aware that It has been so stated In 
the pRSt 7-1 am aware tbat It has beeD sta.ted, but I 
cannot follow that theol1 

1036 (...uo you deal With Jt as & mattel of to.ct at 
all. I mean, pOiDtIDg to the experience of tho past, as 
tbrowlU/7 light upon the theolY ?-WelJ,I could pomt, 
my Lord, to the C6Se of wheat. whIch bas been quoted 
sev0ral tlm~s It 80 happpnecl thai, 111 1891 I t.hmk It 
was, we had 8 large export. of whent, wheh lxchu.nge 
was low, aud thOlil! who beheved tbut a depJl.\Cl8.tmg 
etando.r(l furthers PI'()(lucboli In" country, pOInted to 
the export ot wllPat that yeur, but I beheve onr heavy 
export wus almo~t eulm"l) dill' to tho short. Cl'OP 10 
Europe-the fnnuue m RUSSia lhl8 year, tor 

F2 
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rAe ROil lDstanCe, we hflve bad much lower exchange than IQ 

J L Moohay, 1891 or nny year herOl'O. and we ha.ve had & very 
C 1 E serious fn.lbngwoff 10 the export. of whoot. If t.he 

• N;JS99 !::UI:x::ab:1~ls~~n:~:~,:~0~e :i':e: r.~o:;!p::::; B~ 
ounce 

1037 Are you able to say whether, In that veor In 
whIch there was tb18 lnrge export, as you I!Il .. ggest. 
oWing to fu.mme 10 RUS8lll, the gold pnce of "beat 
was hIgher rhan It had heen 10 prevIous years 1-J n 
18911 

10'.\8 Yesr-l thmk the gold pnoe was lower 
]089-40 In ]8911-1 thtnk It wns lower, I am not 
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sure We know well thn.t the mcrense of J per cent m 
1041 H,gher than wha.t It was 1b the preVIOUS /lhe price this year 18 not due to tbe low rupee 

year or subsequent venrs iI-Ob. higher than thG Tho wheat trade IIRS benefitecl msmly from die 
prevlolls yoor, but very much lower than what It acts that rAtiways, 8team~f'8.Gnd the Suez Cl\DeJ, have 
WII4 16 yeare llJ!O enabled us to enter ma.rket;s whleh 20 y~.ars ago were 

1042 What J am DOW cnlhng YOllr attention to ab"lolutely closed Wheat; coult( not he eent round tho 
18 thIS tlll"Lt, If the golel pnGe, in tbat yf'31 01" a. vel7 Cape 10 any quantIty, OWlUg to the long passage 
la.rge e&port, was hlghpl' than It hod been befol'e, It cnu8mg much damage. 
\vould Dot seem that the large nport arose from the 1050 A low rllpee does not Rl\e larger returns 
fact thot IndIa was better able to compete OWlUlC to to the C"uftlvntors 10 India, of course ?-The rupee 
the low rupee ?-The gold price of eourse WB$ ha."I given no larger returns apparently to the 
hlghcJ the £Mune £lent the PflCI,i up 10 Europe-the cultJvato1'8 ID India. 
short ~I'OP tn RUSSlDo 1051 I do not thmk It haa been suggested tbat It 

1043 And therefore, the extra supply flom IndIa cltd has given larger l-eturos geoem.lly • the POlOt tlmt IS 

not come boc:ausa lU compot.JtlO.\l WJth other (lOuntrlOO mad~ 19, that the pnce always tends t.o cume down 8S 
she was able to sell clw..a.pel ?-In 00 wa.y ~ol' the rupee goes down that the ac1vantage whICh Indm 
108to.nce, I tlnnk m 11390 Wt" had Q smaller export of gets, Ism belogable t.o get the sntne nUluberaf rupees, 

wheat. I l'llvo got the nglJl'eS here ;~:~ :f t~~e ~~~:!h~no't ~Ilfer:~: ~n~~a ~~:~:~I~!t 
1044 1 think It would be as well If you gave U$ same number of fUpees,. to charge a. lower gold prlCOt 

those figures i-I uught put JD those figures, ItL a.nd so compete ndvantn.geously With the other pro--. 
1881-8.2 we exported 993,1 '16 tons duc.f<!r8 of wheat. That, I undel'8t~l[ld to be the 

1045 (SIr Thoma, Farrer) Would It not be con~ argument?-Yes, that bas been the IU'g~ment. 
venlent, If you were to put the moo of pxolu .. ng., along 105ta Not that the culttvat6ro:) of [ndla got the 
!'lIdo the other figures when rou pia them m:l_ same gold pnce, bue that they could get the sawc 
Certamly, there would be no cWficulty to gettmg that number of rupees "-Yes 

1046 (Mr Curne) And the pnoo of th6 commodity 1052 WIth that advantage of competitIon '-That 
would be Interesting, tfyon could get thAt?-Igtve tbe they have not 8wRkened up to the fact tl18t the rupee 
pr100 a. httle further on, tn my addrees at Cnlcutta. 01\ J,$ not worth whlLt 1t was 
13th July 1892 In 1878 tho prlte 'n Calcutta WalJ 1053 Well, It IS not exactly tlmt I suppose It 

100, and 10 189.21t WIl8 only 108 would be put rather lQ thiS wily. that, where people 
1047 (Chu'NllrlR.) That lS the Cnlcutta prJOf' iI- are COQlpehng to get rid of theIr prodllce~ thCH. 18 

And the Bombay prlCe. naturally 8. tendency to bnng down the price to the 
1048 Yes, but 1 mean tbut IS the rapoe prlce?-- lowest pomt that any of tbem would be wllhug to 

Yea take ii-Yes 
1049 Hilt 1t would be mterestmg to bave, nlong'Mldu 1054 That tbe InduUl producel can retam Ius old 

of thoRe two the gold pnce,l\3 well 8.Il the l'nte of POSJtWD, and yet lower hIS prlOO whdst the other 
exchange ?-WeU, I could get those figures anel put Jj.roducers cannot That gives 111m the urlvnntage 
them 10 If you Will alluw m~ In IMM8-84. ISM5-8G, hat I uuderstand to be the suggesl.ton 1-) es, I do 
and IH86-87. excha.nge was 11 7 td, 1.t 6!d.. h 6id" !lot agree 1Il thar l'hero bns bl'pn Il bCl'IOUS rue 10 

'rh ports ere Itu'ger than they hnve bt'en Rlh~ the retlnl lmce.\l In Iudl8, amI thero has bee I nu 
With ~o es:change lull11l5 at lower rlltel! I wIll get CO~~8~oU~lOg m~b~e t~ ~~7 y~t h ? 

these figurell and put th<.m 10 I ba:e no ;~~~ It :11 h:Ve t: c:~e D~: :~n~~!' -; 
The follOWing have been the wheat exports from come If the Sllve1 stn.ndnrd IS l-etamed Of course the 

Inwa. for t.he past 11 years - process at rea.clJustment IS 1\ ver)' long one, and 

1881-82 
1882-83 
1883-84 
1884.-85 
1885-86 
1886-87 
1887-88 
1888-~q 

1889-90 
"90-91 
1891-9l 

Tons 

998.17h 
707,202 

I,C47,824 
791,538 

1,058,025 
1,113.166 

676,Q08 
880,504 
680,'J61 
716,024 

l,6t5.J49 

d 
7 8q5 
, 525 
7 536 
7 308 
6 254 
o 441 
4 898 
4 879 
4 566 
6090 
4700 

I hat 1\ low rnpOO docs not gIve lu.rgu l'(.tllrDS to the 
,mltnu.tors 18 plum from the l'Cu)l'ded com8e of prlOOB 
of wheat at Calcutta and BomhR'I 

m the me&.ntlmB thore 18 no doubt that retaIl prices 
of food ",rrlLlOs have gOlle up \llfy serlOUljly. IlDd the 
struggle for life It:! e.x.l.l-emely sovale now 1II Indl&. 

10')6 HilS the pn(.c of rIco gone tlp?_ rho prloo 
of flee has gone up very matcruuly, especmUy the 
rptad pnce 

1057 Why has the rerasl prl~ goue up so much 
more than the wholesale ?-l-'obably the exporter 
hSil been ahle to pay flo hlghel Bllver price for rICe. 
and tbat hus reacted to a. very coosld~r8ble extQnt on 
l'emil prICes Bellnl prices do not move so rapidly 88 
wholesale pnccs they do not rI~ and fall Wlill the 
clemaud and. If a retrul price once gets up. It lB 
excet'dmgly difficult to get It dnwn agn.1D That, I 
thmk, IS pretty well tht1 Cll80 aU over the world 

1058 But, whnn It reaches the pomt that people 
have 0. great dlmC~llty In pn.ymg, lD1I9t It not come 
down If a man oan afford to bring It down wlthollt 
loss ii-People mu~t h\'o, and m lndla. the nu:&l<t.'Itl.8 live 

;~=~~ Z:~:I'J::~ to ;;~~'h:u;~~d b:~~p'l~be~ 
801)polt lire, and they have to go on buymg tluur 



amall quantltlCq of rlCS, nnd, once the pnce of IICC 
is estabhshed at $0 many soors pOI rupee, It lit 

exceedingly ddllcu\t to get 'lohe numbm:- of 6et'-fB 

lDcreased 
lOu9 Has the wholesale price of rll,.e In sdver gone 

up 1-1 think the pnce of rlee bas gone up I tlmlk 
blr O'ConOi 6 .tatement 8bows t.hat the pl'lC8 of noe 
has gone OIl, 

1060 (L,euI Gfrtleral StracAev) 'rhese are the 
proportloDal pried for tbe euccesslve years from 1887 
to 1892, 10J, 110, 181, 144, 147, 162 

1061 (M,. CarNe) You slud probably the $lIver 
pru .. -e of rice had gone up I ery much 1 uuderstood 
th"t you saw ('.noses to bnog It about ?-Well, of 
course, there hll8 been an IDCrease 10 the populaLloD, 
IIond no douht tbe1 eo 11118 been a good deal of land put 
under other CIlltnntl0n Jute, for Instance, has 
IOcreased vel y materI311), The land put under Jute 
culttvauon haa lDet'ea.sed Vf!~y much IU Bengal 

1062 (LfIt'lJrman) Land wluch was fOimerly nbed 
for the culhutlon of lit.{-! 1189 been apohed to the 
cult1vatJon of other tlungs ?-Yes 

1063 tM,. Lwrlne1/) And It 18 to that cause that 
YOll attrlbotl\ the nee 10 rlce?-l 0 80mB e",tcnt, but 
It 18 not always eBby to trace the causes EO! the nSf! 
and fall 10 prices 

H)64. Rllt you had some canse \D your mmrl 
apparently ~-l BOy. on the whole, probably p(>ople 
have been able tu pay a h1gher PrIce lor Ilec for 
export. In consequena..e of the depreCltllJon ill Silver, 
whIch hM led to n. IlIgher prtefj fOI noo 

106:; Why should nut th9.t sn.me LIMn of e.a.USM 
,.ppl, to tbJ e"'portatlon of whent ii-Rice IS more or 
less • mnDopoly of India 

1066 rhut does Dot affect tlle argument SJllely (
Wheat Is goveJ.ned mOle by whll-t RU88JlL arcl Ameu(,ll 
CIIon produce and sell at 

1061 If the alterntlon m tjl(. pru!C ofsdver ena.bles 

:~~r:xfo~~~~h:~:~ W!~~e~:~d~~~i;~r;~(l~ l~~:~~ 
happen ou!sldl.- II)(11a. tbe alteratton In tile price of 
slh'er would enllble the 0xporter of wheat to give 0. 

hlghe pI lce for whc-I't ii-Not If AmeriCA IS able to 
undpl"SS1I 

l06S Of CO\I\'Se other Ul.U'3e5 may counteract 1bnt 

~~I~~~~:q d~::~~n~:::s:b:r("c::l~:~ ~tt~e ai!~~~~ 
Wdl 1 do not: know. 1f you take the CllB6 of lufl~ £Or 
UlslaUCt', Jute WdS DIDC rup' B8 0. maund last yBin. nod 
thiS 'elU't With nrhange mUt It luwel, It IS ahoul jour 
It 1& ex(.oodloglv dllileult to trace the counecLlon 
between the 6ta.nd .... rd ll.nd pnces J I am unable to do Jt. 

W69 (C/I(l,rmarl) Nc.w, WIth regnrd to tile, ('lume 
of trud", from lndm, do yQll thlDk tbot that hOR been 
s\lmuh,t,ed u8 11116 been ~n~elll.ent by the lullIng 
exchnugp? You bal e mud you did DOt thmk 110 10 
the ca6C of wbeat ?-l should Jay the faU IJl exc.hange 
hoa not sbmu\a.ted ttl'" trade bet.ween Inma. and gold
Ullng countries It JUay be tbat there has heen what 
I might ",wi an dlejtlmate stlmulu8 given to trade 
betw0Ln Bombav aDd ChlUo, through t.he deptecmt10n 
of the IItandllrd of value IQ India 1D compdmg WIth 
Lancashlt'e I have no df)ubt that thert: has beeu a 
temporary stimulus gtven to the manufacture of t.WUlt 

and pillce goocls In HODlhtly, and tho export to ChmB 
through the deplet.lIltlOQ of the stnndnrd, but I 
should MY tl\,Qt tht\t 18 not 00 legltnon.te 'Juwulus. It 18 
more or letl8 ot a prOh.dlon But, wltb aU tbat, I 
do Dot thmk It oon bo sho'\Vu that the Bomb'lY m·lls 
have on Ihe whole been plospetous under tbe 
d~n'eCle.tmg 'ifllmdmd 

10'70 But,lf )'ou UdUllI thlLt, would not tbat rather 
pomt 1n the dlfl"('hon thut there IS 80me tluth III tb(> 
Vlew tt,nt, If you fh' the excho.uge m India whllbt 
sIlver 10 China eontlOUe$ to filII, It would p'lVe u 
stimulus to the ChIOU tradu where It compet.cd With 
the In(llIm tnull.l?-WeU, It lIught '0 IIOUlO uctE'nt lt 
18 ponlhlp tJ13t l..hmB might compete B hUla Inure 
\vlth Indlll 1D l-eglud 1.0 k.1l but Indio. hll6 Ul1HO 
out CIUlla tt a lrf'(>llpectlve uf pi ICe- I ndlnu taa fl'Clis 
at a very much lugher price than Chma tea docs It 

48 

18 no~ because IndIa has l)Nduced chcapel tea tl1an J ?AfQZ 
ChlDlt, t.hot she has drnen Chmn lPu, out of the (., l;: "!I, 
market, It IS becllouso the two Ul."tlcles 8l'e dlffel'ent, 
and Indll\u 15 praft-ned 9 Nov lU2 

1071 (S.r 7homa.. FatTer) But, If therl,. WIIS uuy 
sllmulus, woull\ 1t not ba counlernctell by the greater 
fiUCtUILtlOD8 of exchange between Chma 8tl a silver
USlDg country nnd gold U8lng counfrles (-I IIhmk It. 

would 1 thmk undoubtedly these flut tun.(.lunl would, 
to some extent, counteract It 

1072 And, SUppO.8lDg there 18 a stImuh18 of tJua 
lund gnen, 18 It tor the benefit of the country to 
wluch the stimulus 18 given i'-Cel tamly noL, I should 
•• y 

1073 Does It not como to thIS, that wltb tbh! 
Rtnnulus India gives more of lIer products for less of 
the prodtl(.ts of the countrJes With whICh sho deuls?
Sbe does, undoubtedly 

1074 And can thbt pOSSIbly be an ndu.ntnge to 
Indln (--I ca.nnot Sf)e It 

1075 (Chairman) As regards the glowthoft.ea, 
wlllcb U 1.9 apptehended would b0 PICJUdlet.d by tue 

~~:I~m~;~: ~ h:~:e::~:~:t I~:~ ~:~l~:h=y ::; 
the GOVllument of Indw. 10 reply to u. petttlon sent 
by a Dumber of the DalJeellOg plnntel'8, who ul'e under 
the bebef that ChlOa may be benefited Ilud India 
tl\Jurcd by n. change of st.nndlwd, and tbl'y petlUoned 
the Government of Ineha agllm~r 11 challho m tho 

~~~:d~~, t;t~ ~~:to~:erin~:~:! I~~d~~ r,~bl;~~e~n~: 
'etter bas come home 

1016 YeB, we bnve had the Iptu.'r iL-W (OIt, I have 
read. that letter very carefulh I and It deliis With th" 
subject m. 8. very much eiOOl'W. W'\'J tbRn I enD pas 
sibly do, nod, to save tlmu, J ma.y SAy that I agree 
With the VIews expressed 10 tlint letter 

1011 Auotber evd WhKh It \S $ugwst~d rmgbt 
anse from the change 18 tillS, that the sIlver whu .. h 18 

now boarded would be dlscrcKhted that it mlgltt be 
thrown upon the IllIU'ket, alld that dlsconwnt would 
ansa from the fact that It could DO longer be con
verted IUto rupees ?-I should SfJ,y thnt uny Sliver 
tha.t 18 hoarded 18 hoarded 1D the ,shupe of rupees, and 
thesc I Up6CS, If the change (If staurlntd were ma.de. 
would have " gold vllluE' 1 he gOlD on the comed 
rupees would probably counterbalance tbe loss on the 
uDoomed SI1"i'1 

1078 (Sir Tlwmaa Far.-er) Is It not hoolded 
In othE'-l' forms-ornsmeltt .. ?-I do not tluuk YOIl can 
call QrnSlD('n~ hoards. you cannot. U\1I a oongle on & 

woman 8 arm IIr aD anklet uri " WOUlfUI s ankle a 
b..,u 

1079 But IS It not 11 fact thnt the .. ~e oro .menl:! are 
brought to the mmt Ilnd comed 1D smsous of dll-ltre~ 1 
-I do not thmk so Wherevt'r tlutl Ims happeDcd, it 
has boon to a vuy 811ght extent. lI1deed, If It has ever 
happened Pot all BQSJ.des, the op<.nmg out of the 
country by roud!i and railways, wluch 0. gold standard 
Will facilitate, will do muc.h to prevent ";(.8ruty nud 
fe.mme A famme aU over Indlll L" unknown Oue 
dtst.rlCt may be ehort, hut others btl.ve a tlllrplus. u.ud 
all that we Deed 18 clump and (>IlSY lUt,am. of tmn"'pol t. 
to equnhs.l. prlCeS, and to l\'t people In d18tl~ 
dvitn(.t.8 move to places where Jnbour and food are to 
be loud 1 11m aware that SOUlC who favour the reten
tion of the SlIver qf,audard 111 Indm urge, M, au Ol'gu.
ment, tlmt. the natlv~ who Ililve IIllver ornaments Will 
complam when t.lltly find that they have dl.pretJated 
10 TOtatlon to cOlDed rupees Hut, lD answer to tblS, I 
wonM lOlly tbnt those who want ~Ilver Qrnalneut.':I wIll 
be pleased when tUe) hud that (.Owed rupee.!! wtlJ buy 
mot'C" ornnments tbllll befm£!. Allo a matter of fll"'£, 
however, 1 do DOt OOheH' tbat the change WhiCb will 
take place lD th0 "alue of lOll! er through our clO!img 
Out mmt#; wtll hI" potICc..>d to any extent bf the DatiVes 
011'" W8.) or tile ot.her 

lOHO «('Iunrmcnl) WdI, tllt'lJ. It I.., sugg~ted that, 
,"hort. sllvt'r I, now hourti(>ri, the Olltl\'i" .. would gIVe 

~~!IIC:=:: ~d!a~:~!:::=;~r~ln~~d~~a! ~~; 
1'8 



fts BMI they should do that. I do not know why tbey "Ihould 
.I. L Machlg, bOll\'d gold then, n.ny more tbml tht'y bOl\ld golrlllOw 

C I E It would hl\vc b&n a very mu{.h mOTp pll.\Ing opern
tlon to h01Lld gold 20 yOO1'6 ago tlulD to hoartl Slher 

9 lfov 1891 It 18 generally behevefl that thl're IS a wn,,!d~mbJe 
amount of gold hoarded In Indul. nC)w, and thf r(' 1'1 no 
anducement to have It. willed. US gold lS not 1\ Ie>gal 
tender in dlscholgc of a debt. &urI I tbmk, on the 
oLher ha.nd, With fr(-(' OOlnagE' of gold, wt' ,.,bonll1 
prolmbly bave people 9(>ndmg thell' gold Whl(h 1'" III 
hoards to tbp mmts to haw it comedo and It would 
very hk("ly enfer mto the curronc.y of the country I 
think the unportatton of gold Jntt) Indm III thf} last 
SO years b98 been somethmg like 180,000,0001 Th,..rp 
18 nothlDg to prt'vent B ID.4ll hoardmg gold now, If he 
wants to IlOard gold 

lOtH (Su· Tho'IIJo,t; FllN'er) Thpn you dunk tbnt 
openmg the DlInt6 to gold In Indm, SO far from 
bung Q dram upon tlu.. e1U8tmg gold appbcd to pnr
po~ns of currency ID the wOlld, would probnbJ, sntllJfy 
Itself out of the Iodla.n hoards ?-I should say It ~ not 
at aU Improbable. 

1082 (Cha.,.man) But why should l'eople give up 
the habIt of boardmg a.nd take It to be minted, because 
gold IS lnade the sttmdard ?-Thare IS DO mcentave 
to have ~ld corned now, 1\8 It 18 not reeognured t16 

cOllinge 10 the countTY If It became Cotnngf\ th(>l'f' 
would be a eonvemenl.',0 lD haVlDg It In the I:lhnpe of 
COlD The ha.blt of hoan.bng, too, will gradually dlP 
out 10 IndIa. I belwve It 18 the cue that, Instead of 
hoard.tng thetr money now, the na.tlves a.re puttlDg It 
10M the Post Oflice &:nngs n&nks I believe there 
18 a. very la.rge amount of money bemg depomted by 
the poorer c\a.ssek In the SI,\Vlllgs banks of IndlR, and 
there JB DO doubt the nrdlves ale wrutlug up to the fllCt 
that It lS veTy much betteT to get d or 4 per cent for 
their money than to bury It, Ilnd tb.f\ fSO(tuer they gtve 
up bonrdmg the better for the country, and the :tnore 
they get mto the habtt of tlepol$lt.1ng their monl-lY With 

the Government and With the blWlkM the grea.ter wdl 
be the geJlerru security m the country 

1083 What hl'lS been dODe With the I1\C)ney dep()q1uld 
111. the aavmgs banks. 18 It Ulled for puhhc works or 
1ft what wny IS tt mvested ?-1 'bel!evQ part of the 
balance IS uRed tor pubJrcworkg 

1084 (~'f' Thotlul$ FaN"er) Is not b. grout deal of 
money lent In India on a 80l'~ of mortgage to tho 
170ta ?_There 1& 

1085 People who have eollectoo a little money use 
\lIn that 'Way ?-Yes. they do 

1086. And get Il high rute ot 1Utarc!l~ for It 1'_ Yes. 
they get a high rate of mterest veTY mUl..h hlgller 

tbi~~;ey (;f::~~!e) I thmk I hnve taken you 
DOW through the various pOlUfa whICh lliwe beeon 
rmeed $8 too the dnngers of the remedy wInch you 
propOSP Is there anythtng else thtl.t yoo would hke 

~~::te:~ :rie:~~;~,of :;:fn~fn!te m~~:~lItsb:!lai 
,,"ould 1nVlte a. refelencc to three tlddrcssl.S WhICh! 
deltvered 111 IndIo. wlthm the pnst three months on thl!J 
.ubJ£'t-t, COpies of winch 1 see are 10 the bands of the 
Comnnttoo 

1088 Now, to turn to lhe scheme and Its practll.11 
bilby, would you tell us precIsely whn.t IS the sehemc for 
t.he adoption ot a gold stnnd&rd wbu.!h your A$SOclatton 
recommends i- They recommend that w~ should 
abandon stiver as the standard of value ID India, anti 
adopt gold os the staudlUd of value. that we should 

:~~~~ m~n;~l:r:: !:::I~r ~fd ~'l::4 ~;::tO~: 
preeont rupee or SlIver currency m Imhl\ should be 
retamed us 0. token comBgI.. el\Ch rupee havmg Q, 
gold '\Qluo at wbatever rat.lo may bo fixod by the 
Govelnment 

1M')....99 (St.)" Regmald ,rrelby) With llOutod 
t.cnder ?_Wlth tUllee8 as unhlll1wd llgal tende! 

tlOO (Chalrmau) BDll )011 ally ijll~tlOll to 
mnke l"ltll legtud to tbe mho? I thmk 1 undelstooll 
lO,," to allY tlut' I~ ought not to be mUQh in e~lle88 of 

the pre.t'ent pnce 01 Sliver ?-1 tbmk the mtlQ toot 
would lead to the lell..'It-thnt wonM l\\otdruulOst. al1-
dlaloca:tlOD wOllM be ]a 6d 

1101 .fhal would be a considerable oho.nge, would 
It Dot?_It Vlmdd DOt be II chllnge 3J1yuung bkewbJ}.t 
we have often hlld Wf' have bad a MAe, I thmk,flom 
11 4.d to a~ high as Is S)d 

1102 (S.r rhonlru Farrer) Wltl"n wlmt perIOd? 
-T thmk WIthin About eight OJ twelve months 

1103 (l,eut General Strachey) LeI'S than tbat 
i:r~:J-We have had a drop also from 18 911, to 

U04 (CAo,,.man) That 16 over a long .series of 
Vf'.31'8 of course (-In 8 penod of SIX years 

H05 (Mr ('urnI:') May r tlSk yon, do you appre
hend that the n'(lIlg of n mtlo would keep the rate of 
(1)r.dll\llge exnctly to that ratiO, and, rf not, wha.t would 
he the exooDt of the dm:l1geuce i-I should say there 
would lit) no divergence or only the turn of the OIarket, 
perhaps -r\rth ofa penny, one wily or the otbel 

110& Then you meaD It would keep prucucally to 
the raho ?-In the mam 

110'7 As much I\S bet.ween t",o gold COllutllCS ,

Perfectly_absolutely 
1108 But would that be the ease, If tnele were 

more rupees now, elthal hoarded 01 clrculatmg, than 
tbe country leqmres ?-WeU, If gold wele not brought 
to the mtnts to buy rupees flOW the Gm,ernmcut Ilt 
the I'ate of Is Gd., It would only be because rupees 
wore bemg sold 10 the bazaar at [lomethmg If'SS tlum 
1&0 6d nnd that would sbow at once Ihnt the cur 
reney was redundant, that there was more rUlrency 
lU the country than Wl\!I requned Ihat could be 
rectified by thE! Government ralSUlg a loo.n, say, of 
four or five crores of rupees, whulh they could lock 
up at a. east of, say, 20 lakhs a yeur, at 4 per cent. on 
five crores. until thete Wt\8 a demnlld for the cOlllllf.,e, 

OJ' they could spend lt 00 pubhe WOl ks 
1109 But all such 10terferenc63 on the palt Ot the 

Govel'llJDent are to be depH~cated (-Tha.t only Deed 
b$ tlone once. It would then be the duty of the 
Government. to 9f\e that there WI1$ suthctunt LOIUa.ge 

The currency woub1 then be automatiC, and would be 
entirely regulat.ed by the pubbc demand 

1110 No, but I undel,'Stood you to say that, Sl1p

poslng the ratu) to be fixed at Is 6d., 1£ gold would 
huy rllpee£J at less than that sum, gold would un 
doubtetlly be renllttcd to J or1l0 for that purpose, 
l:IupposlOg your mtlo 18 la Gel ?-Yes 

UJl And :ill pMyate persona w18bmg to buy 
rupees could ~t them for less than h 6d , the 
t s:challg'6 would tl.lU to th&t extent, would It uot ?--N 0 
doubt the exchange would fall to that extent. but 
It would be the duty of the Government to ~e that 
that was rectified, It would be the dUll of the 
Government to keep abe full'er cOllwgo at a mtlo so as 
to mamtAm the gold value or it 

1112 (Nr CourhutV) It J8 A necessary part of 
that seheme, If tbe assumed ratio 18 not realised, tc) 

Wlthdm.w SlIver COJD&g6 untIl It J8?-Y ca, perhaps at 
first thIS might he neef'Ssa.ry. though not C6rr"lDiy 60, 
and, after t.be ratIo was once e.'l'tabbsbed, It would not 
be nec~Qry to lnterfere ag'nlO 

1113 (8., Thomas Farrel'r) Stop the IDUltage' 
1114 (Mr Courbleg) Not ruelely stop the mlU~ 

age. bQt wlthdraw- sllvor?-WIthdraw Jt. 
111.5 (Mr Ccm .. e) Exchange IWght rise- Vf'ry 

much above Is Gd. ?-It couJd noS do tbnl, because 
you could always get the 1 upee for h- tJd The 
bullton POlDt WQuld come 10 

1116 People mIght be wllhng to gn,e more tbau 

!~lC~ds:~r~~ ~~;ldco:r:rgeIfJV~u;:::: f~~l ~: 
Government 

Ill? Is It p\rt of your ElChelnE!. that th~ Govern .. 
menlo should be always w,t.lJmg to sell I'llpet'!! 1-
Certamly 

1117 a But not tel buy ~"Old. tlw GOHtruml'ot Ie 
not 110 wdhllg Lo do tb", I"eVUI80, aud "lYe ~uld [or 
I upees ?_As ~oon US t.blt. etludlbllUlU 11'8S esr.ubhllb~ 
between gold and 8l1vttl, 8IiI BOon WI ~be OoverDlIum,l 



had stdBment gold In then treasury to mlllntrun tIle 
eqUlhbruJm, It would be the datyof the Government 
to give gold lI11'etorn for silvQr wheD convODlont to 
themselves, 8S w}ulred 

1118 (CAtnrman) 'Whoo 1t reqUIred, or when tbe 
people reqmred ?-When the people reqtl1r~d 

1119 (Sar TltOflllU Farrer) When anybody haVIng 
edver- ii-When anybody havlDg sdver could take 
It to aoy of the treasUIICS and get gold for It 

1120 (M,. CurrJe) The estuonte of ~ho number 
of rupeea 10 clrcul"hon IS roughly made at 250 Qrorec;;, 
1$ It not ?-I have seen that estlmnte, but It IS very 
difficult to say 

1121 What, m your OpmlOl1, would be the reserve 
or gold nece-.stlry to mlLke rupees exchangenble agamst 
gold ?-1 should say not more than. 16,OOO,OOOL 
stelhng 

1122 (Clln.rman.) Wh~n you Say, take 'ulveT and 
get gold for It, yOll menu take nlpees?- rake rupees 
of course , COlin d rupet.s 

112& l S,r Tlwmas Farrm ) And you would mako 
the rupet.- c!)mertlblcr-Conv('rtlble 

112!Ja At Ibe rntJ.o '-A.t the mtlo UntJ.llt WIUJ 
freely excbangeable for gold, the gold standl\rd would 
not be est.abhshed 

1124 (Cltnaf'N/(W) [SIt C8lhun that itlSe5senbo.l 
to a gold stnmiald tbnt tbe Go\ernmont should 
exchlUlge tlIt> Iniv<.l' fol' gold '-I do not know tbat It 
IS eso;entlal to a gold sto.ndu.rd • I should 8By probably 
It was essentIal 

112n But lR ~umce ?-They do not m Fmnce, 
but tbe GoverlJmwt would n6t be compelledl there 
'Would be no

l law under which the Govornmcnt would 
be compelled, but It would be tbe duty of the Go.ern 
ment, to IDnmtfim the f'4u1hbnum 

1126 Then yot do Dot mMn to say that every 
body may hale a TIght to get gold In ucbnngc for 
lilllver ?-Oh, Dot for a moment 

1127 (S,r Tlwm(u Joarrer) Not m the snme wnv 
68 here With 8 hank nole (-No 

1128 That you do not plOpOse '-NOs they would 
never be compelled 

un~~~tau~h~:~ :;:~:e~v:eu:~t::!~ d:~hgat~o:~:O! 
duty ?-It would be tIle poltcy 01' the duty of the 
Government to sec tbat the gold standard was maID 
lamed mlndln and that gold WM freely exchangeable 
for token COlnBge 

1130 (C/aatrman) That Jb to sny, the Government 
would excbang01t ?--Wben they found It convement 

1 un ~"or the llUrpose of keepmg tbe eqmhbrlUm. 
unless there W8.'l some strong rea.."ou agatnst theIr 
excbangmg It :l.-Exu.ctly 

I1J2 Such as the drIVIng out of goM iL-Exactly 
1133 (Mr C6urlnt1J) The Govornmept 19 llot bound here to give gold for silver ii-I do Dot mean 

that they would be bound 
1134 Neltbet 18 thEre any duty on them that I ron 

aware of. nOl ouy pohey ?-Yon hnve got a limited 
legal wnder be -e 

1135 (htr fhumal Faf"1'er) AD~ where the cur .. 
roncy 18 Bound, Government 1B f'verywhere obliged to 
give wllatevcl the metal may be for paper ?-For 
papel'. othel"Wl.oSe It becomes an lQconveruble popel' 
currency 

USS Would Dot stiver uudet those OIrcnIilstauces 
be 10 somewhRt the SnIDe combtu'In lUI paper '-1 
tluDk not There would be no com 1Il5ued by 
GoveJoment ex.cept m 101uIO tor 11 bd, Govern 
moot would Dever sell a slDgle rupee for less than 
16 (1(1, nod they would ne'er gn'o 18 6d back for 
lei'll than the 1 upee 

1131 lou rely upon the hmltatlOn of the quanttty. 

~~t:rt!::nv:.~:U.l~t ~h~v~~~t~!r~em~y~~ to get it 

1138 (SIr Re9tNaid Welby) You spoke of Ibe 
rup$! bceommg a toLen, 10 what sense would It then 
OOwllle a token ';I_It would not tben have tha 
UltrmSIC value of Is 6d, any more tban th" floriD bas 
the InUlDSW value of 2,. 

1139 (SIr 7'1"""", Fa ..... ) Srt~pn'lOg tbot 'gold 'I'he m. 
IS wanted for the pm pose of exp01 t, lor the pi.trpog~ J L M~. 
.,f blLlllnre of lrqultlnttoll 01 otborwlse, In what mannor C I B 
would yoo propose that persoua would be able to " N;;tBft 
get It. would there be any legnl power of ohtammg 
It from the Government or from any publiC bank or 
treusnry ?-'o, I should SllY not 

1140 They would merely have to buy itr-1.hey 
would mel ely have to buy It. PJ'ootu,ally, It would 
always be obtamable on the basul of h 6d. for n 
lupee 

1141 (Sir Regmald Welby) For com P'18810n 

they would make you pay r-No, Government would 
not make you pay IlOntmls,"lon, If GI)i'clllment found 
It comf'Qlent to give you gold fOrlupl.e..<:, th<!y w('Iuld 
do so at Is 6d Government would never mako 
a eb81go 

8U~~ ~M;;r!:W~::{ ~IIJ:d~an\~~h:y,~~~oo~i 
BEingnl, or aoy other ba.uk-bavmg m(Jney lD that 
bank, and deSired to draw out 10,000 1 upees would 
that person be entJ.tlf'ld to sn.y. II Yon must gn"c me 
galtl" (-Certmnly not, the rupee fa unhmlted legal 
tender 

1148 (ChtUrnuAfl) Then, If he .peclUlly wnntea 
gold for export, u the &oHlrHmen~ wen. not.'1D a 
condulOn, In theIr VIew, to Jet him have It, he would 
have to pay flomethtog for bavmg gold rather than 
tnlver ?-It would ell depend upon the state of the 
market. HIB rupees mIght only be wortb 18 bftd.. 
or 18 6Hd, but It would merely be the bankel a 
profit 10 th:a tm n over- ,,"hleb he would have 10 plly 
Pnu..ucally, the par value- would ahv"fs be matD~ 
tamed 1 bebe,. nflier a time you would be nhle to 
get gold rot rupees, at Pill', J>elfectly fledy It 0. man 
went moo 11 bank WIth Ht) 1,313-."5-4, and n.sl..ed for 
a. df'mnnd draft un London lor 1001 (tbllt wonlt.l be M 
1.t 6d ext.-hnng..,), he would,18 nil probabIlIty. get It 
(01 the amount be tendered, because tbe bank would 
have the use of the I upee.F tbree weeks for nothmg
tha.t IS, 1.111 their dl'llft on London matured. whel'CM, 
If the bank wanted to buy rupees from tbe mmt, If; 
would bave to pay at once rhe bllDk 8 plOht In 
buymg from tbe man at 1.1 6d. and paYing 10 a draft 
on London, would be three" cek,: tnteHu~t 

1144 (M, CQurtney) The man mlght have to 
pny ~-a(' might hM c to pay sometImes nt first. 

1145 (Mr Curne) thllt comes to practICally 
wha~ I was f'nYlIlg, tbat exchange might rIse above 
11 bd ii-It might sometlm('s fall a. sixteenth. ,t 
would be 8lmply tite turn of thp mart..et 1. he whole 
Dote IS8ue 18 worked by tha Government of rudm, not 
by a bank, 88 to Enghmd by the Hank Qf En6111nc1 

1146 (S.r Tlwma8 F01'ff"r) Just that I Ula, 
perfet'tly 'Understand 'wlmt yO'U propose you propose 
tbat there flbnll be R free IUIntllge for gold?-Y (>8 

114'1 Anyho!ly shall l>o.ve the lIgbt to take nny 
quantIty of gold nnd get I upees for It at any tUD(' r
Yes,Ol get gold ('!)lOS or 10 or 20 rupees eaoh 

tl48. WeUI then, that would be 8utomntlc 80 long 
ftB people WI?1'e wlllmg to toke gold aud to buy rupees 
'Wlth It ?-Yes 

114q Hnt, suppose the rupee were deprectatcd 
below the \ niue, prople would not take gold then? ........ 
They would not take gold theD that wonld show 
that th", cilIl'i'tley WM I't'dundant 

11fjO rbot thM CUI rency WAIt redundant, thon you 
would lea, e 1t to tbe (:.nvernmenl to clem ease tbe 
oUJ'Tency, either by makmA' 0. loan, II;S you saV,OI by 
stopping the mmts unhl the curren<.y has C6B1'led to 
be rl!ldundant ?- fbey cannot stop the mmt"'-, they 
are bound to give rupees 111 return fOl gold 

1151 Silver rupees ?-biller lupees 111 retmn for 
gold 

11052 QUlle so. I ullderstand that. but enppllie 
peopl0 blOl4ht 110 ~otd ?-Tht:D there would be no 
demand upon tho mmts fot' 1 upees, lWd thnt would 
show, 1\$ you have JWlt &ud, that the cutteD<.y WM 
redundnnt 

11.52a W"l', holY Jili that to be prevented :I-It 
Government fount} that tbp currency was reduudant, 

.,4 
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Tht! Han that there wns mOl'e COtDage than was rcqu[l'ctl lor 
J L Ma.cltalll th' porpo<oes of tladO, thfly could ralSO n. IO'l.Q of four 

C I.E or five crorcs of rupeus, Illlliloc.l.. up Lhcsl.. l'upees 

9 Nov 18gB. q\l~L~!t~y ~fh:l~l.l~utll::~c~;o!~~ l:~;~~~~:G:~e!~~ 
ment,. antI not btl automatic ?-It would i,e automatic 
as soon as the eqlllhbrll.1m \\"1\11 esw.bhshed 

1154 It would be t'f'gnlafed by tbe Government '
lk;e-umtmJ by the Government In the Mme way lUI 
the token colOnge 10 Eoghnld 18 regulated by the 
Government 

1155 But J8 tho SIlver currency 10 1!.ngland 
rCll'ulated by the Government 1_1 shonld lY~y 80 

1166 N otlllng ot the kmd. nnybody may get Rny 
fluAntrty of mlvE'l" cnrrf'nf'V by n.pplyJll~ nnd paying for 
It i-Yes., hut 00,1110 exchange for gold. 80 It WOQld 
bemlnlta 

1107 (Sit' R~r"fJQld Welhl!) It 18 the mercantIle 
community that regnlatee It hel'e, not the Govet'D
ment ?-lhe mel'Calltlie cowmumty In Indlll. would 
regaJate It too 

115f1 I thought vou Mid the Government would 
be the Jndge of Ita suffiCIenoy?-lt would be the 
Issue D(>pnrtment, as Geneml Str.nclley pOlbled out 
As I undel'l'ltnnd the syetem lD Eogland, It would be 
preCisely the same m Indl&. When ppople want 
et1ver COIbIlge' In Indl$, after tho mtroductlOD of the 
~ld standa.ld, tbeywt11 tnke g<lld to the lDmt, and tbe 
Governmenr. mil give them rnpees III 'n>turn for 
gold,1U the Itnme way 118 zf a banker m NOI wlch wants 
1,0001 worth of sIlver he IlSks tbe Bank of England 
to supply him with I,OOOl worth of Sliver The 
Bank of England apphes to the mmf., pays the 1,OOOJ., no doubt In sovereIgns, and gets the 1,0001 worth of 
slher. and It would be preclsely the same 10 Indla 

115q (Mr COUf'trWYl But thet'e 11 tins difficulty, 

~~!e:;::;n t!o:ed:: dtl::B~~v;: ~~:e~::ronoff!: 
ttme to ume ?-Unttl It was seen that there WaS 
not too much In Circulation, not aftcrwardtt After 
th~ establlsbment of the equdlbrlUm the currency 
wou\(1 work ButomatlcBU., Just as the five fmne token 
COtnRe,O'(j In Franco works 

1160 (Ir.ent ~Gene,.al StracAt>y) Ie It ttot the 
fact rather that It ,mght he the duty, not that It 

;:~ofb~~;-!!I~~h~~ t~e ;~rdra::ry :3::~11 
beheve was ever Withdrawn by Holland, wben she 
~8l.obll"thu\ bOI anld qtaodard 

1161 (Mr CurJle) fbcy IDlght ha.ve to lock up 
a consulerable aDlount of rupees eonO&lve.bly?-They 
wight have to lock up 0. eonsidernbla amount thtsy 
mig)!!, bave to look up 8 few Cl'orAS of rupees, but the 
expense oflockmg that up would not be velY much 

l16..! (S.r ThommFar7'f'r) ThpIC 19 tbeddference 

:!a:n~:~r=re:~!dlS ~n/;'I:~!rn~:d!~fo~~ t:::J 
amount het e?-Tha.t IB so 1 bere would be the 108B 
of IOOON's(; thllt lvould be tbe CMO, but on tbe other 
hand they IRlght use the mon~y that they borrowed 
for pubhc .vorl~8 

1168 (Mr Crmrtneg) That would destroy the 
purpose of lockIng tbem up, tf 10n put tllem out 1-1 

:I~c:ot ~h!i ::~~~d1: ;~~ht:::w~elror:~r~~~~~t = 
the meantime, at auy ra.te.. 

llb4 (CI,amnan) Do you tblDk that there IS 8 
redundancy of cowage m India DOW P_I do not know 

i:~:: ::r:e~~' :ol~~d~na. I:c;ra f!8tb:::l ~ett~~ ~~:,~ 
and made mto Cllteh bowls and that sort of thrng 

1165 (Mf Cou.,.tney) The test 'Of B lcdundant 
comnge under yonI' sYstem would be, u Do ru(.e~ 
feroh 18 6d (If that IS the Rum)," or do they letch 
sotnethmg less ?-Yes 

1166 If they fetch le~ then the comage 18 redun 
dant'-Ye" 

1167 (Clmu'man) Whether tnoy would fetch 
l8JI~ 01 whether ther wo,dd at once fet(lh tb~ 11 6d, 

lB a matter of speeuintlon, I BUPPOse ?-TJ)'lt IS a 
nlattol' of speculation. but I I!.bould 1$81 that they Will 
probably fetch 18 f)rl nt onUl 

1168 (Mr CurrIe) How do you account-for the 
vel1 great. mcrease of clJrr..ncy not.es III ~lrculatioD 
m Indl~. nenrly doublmg the ('urrency?-1 tbmk 
people Jlllve got more fOILb ill the Government,. An,) 
they nnd It much more oon\"cment to transport nows 
abollt the country 

1169 But these currency IWleS lirLO JR the hands 
of the blLllks mainly I-Well, tbn.L pomt I IIoln not 
able to speak upon I ha\ e not. (.01l91dered no. 

lliO (Cltmrman J It h~ been BUgge.<tld to us 

!t:t,;~!;;~~~::l~l:-:idsn~~n~b~t ~~~s~~ !~C;;:~ 
capItal In IndJR, and wbo h-ave bee" nl:mmed nt the 
fall of the rupoo., a.nd who mIght Dat have faltb 
In Its beIng alwa.ys kppt at 11 6d, would 1't ahso their 
capital and send rt out of Ind,a Do ycu tJuuk that 
that would be probable 1-1 do not tbmk 80 they 
would probably get a. httle belter mterest J!l India than 
they would get m EllglRod Hesldes, a 1>ery "hOlt 
time would estabhsh confidenCe 

1171 (l.leut General Stl'uchey) Would It be 
pOSSible that any 8t1ch t.l'IUl.'1ACtlon us that wold take 
place, unless tbere was someborly m 10<11, who wns 
prepll.red to purchase the eccurlty or property?-No, 
they could not do It, It would be IIDpoSSlble for 
everybody to rnh8l'l all that he ha." got., tmd remIt It 
home, Bud therQ IS no re'lson tbat 1 LR!)w of why 
people should WlLnt to do thIS I I ShOll id rathe\" be 
Incimed to bang on to my securIties Besldea, If A 
Bold, B or someone else would nave t-J buy, aud the 
money would remam 

1172 (CAru1"monl &upposlDg the scheme you 
suggest were rnJopted" do yon thmk It would bave 
a great effect upon the l'!IIvel market. ?-I do not think 
tbat It would ullmur.t.ely put down Silver mucb. 
It would hove SDme effect 110 doubt upon the 9llrer 
market at first. 

1173 In your VIew, I WIther, SIlver would be very 
nearly as much used 10 Indw. fOJ currency purposes 
as It 19 at present ?-It would be almost as much used 
as at present. 

1174 So that It would depress the sdvli'r market 
not 130 nn eh by a dlmwlshed demand as by the 
senbmont ?-The sentiment, YeA, the ff'tl,]' 

1175 (S,,. Thoma, Farrer) In former times, the 
grea.' o'6j8"'t of the CllrleDf'y laws has been to prevent 
the G(wEit nmeDt from dep~lf'tlng the curl M(,Y? 
-Yes 

1176 Do you thmk tbat thel e would be any fear of 
that, If the Government had tho control of the quantity 
t)f slhm. coma.ge In Indtn?-I do not soo how 
Government could deprecULte It, no honest Govern 
ment would do 8u(.b a thmg 

1177 (Mr C"rru1) But Goveroments hll:rn not 
alwnytl been bonest '-No, hat stili, even If Ihe Go
vernment of Indla wanted tn be d18honeet', It 18 under 
oontlOJ 

1178 It would be a profituhle occupation ?-WeJL, 
I do not flay, t.f they ehOile to be dBbonest., they lozghl 
nvt cvm a Jot of rupees and put them IOta t}lrcumUon 
Without selhng them for Is 6d In the sl\me wny, 
however, tbl.'lY might also, nt tbe present tlme, put 
their prJDtmg pr~ lD~ operatIon, and put a lot of 
currency notes mto clreulo.tulD But I do not suppose 
they do 

1179 (S". TlJnmIU rnN"fft) Would you have Ally 
safpguhl'd at nil except tbrough tbe medIUm of the 
exchange With gold uSlUg countrIes 1-1 do not think 
such a thJDg would be neo8sSDtl 

18S~::: a~~~:o::l ~:;:=I~'i i~:: ~::=n~e~r;~ 
To whom would they lSIJUe tbem 1 

ll~1 Well, 1 suppose that &.hey buvcplenty of debte, 
fI 9 , to pay their own servunts ~- They dn,rt} not. It 18 
pOUIble. but It ih not pIobabJe, I tJun) 

1182 (Mr Cu"",e) Pubhclty would b~ the beat 
remedy i-I thInk 8.0 
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1183 (S.,· Thomm Fnt'1'61') Thnt every year the 
,cllrreucy deprloJ'tment should pubhsh an account of 
whe.t they h ... ve dooe'?-Yes, un~o\\btedly 

1184 And, suppose tbe rupee in "xchall~e WIth 
Europe fell. that would be at once an lPdlCfltlOn 1-
Pos.<ubly 

1185 fhllt would be a safeguard, would It not?
Perhap<!. But It would he JU8t as dlshonWlt to com Q, 

lot of I'llpp.e5 nnd to put dlelD lUro urcuJatlon wlth~ 
out bavlnp: sold them for 1. 6d., 118 It would he to 
prmt a lot of currencY notes and hfn e them 81,g'ncd 
and put mto clrOldll~lOn Without any monpy bebmd 
tlt<'m 1 he operation would be> n f(>lot,lous o,le 

1186 Would there be nny oblcctlOn to QU nb"olLte 
rule, If the rupee fell, that they should nllt com more 
rl1pees 110111 It hurl reached a. fixed value ?-Would 
not Q mle that they were .only to sell rupees 10 return 
for h tid taken to the mtDt he sufficient? That IS 
tile hams- of tibe scheme 

118'1 (Wr a.r1'Ie) Wen then, whnt would they 
buy the Sllval for that they turned mto rupees II 
That IS where the profit would come In ?-If tbe 
IDtl'lOSlC "ruoe ot the rupee remruned at Is 3d, nnd 
they were able to sell the rupee at I" 6d, they \VDuld 
mruce 3d en the rupee. Itl the game way Il8 tile Bnttsb 
GO'lernmeut make 2,OOO,0{\()1 8ierung a year 10 cOlmng 
Its token tlJiver 

lISR (btf" TlumuUJFarrer) Only that the sliver 
here IS n very subordmAte affalr, whereas It would bB 
1bemntn(,llIr~ncymIndla.?-Yes butthe (.Ilofit to 
the Urltlsb j(irovernment 18 tblee times wbat It would 
be to the indiAn Government 

1189 (Lltmt General Strache1j) Would not com
plete control OVf'r that sort of operatIOn be given by 
uymg t.hn.t Governmont Wt\8 t{\ al~lde by t.he rule 
wh,ch would apply to the pubbc?- Undouhu-dly 

1190 For lRstno('p., that the onl,} l'i8lIP of rupees 
mllst be In ex('ban~e for gold, and tnat the Govern
ment must to1.e gold to the mmt, If they reqUired 
rope(>9, Just as much a8 anybody else ~-Yes. mueh 
In the same way as they cannot go 10 the prmtmg 
press of the Issue df'pllrtmcnt lLnd IUlk the mnn to turn 
off 8. few not(>'! for them wbf'n they get hnrd up 
they hn\*e to take slh'er tbere, aud buy them~ the 
snmE' RS 8.IlY othel body That 18 a matter or 
fUTnn/!€'nwnt 

1191 (CIUllrman) Now, supposmg the scheme 
were not a<lopted, enD yOd sllggest nny tentAllve 
tnel\S\l\,1f in that dU'ectlOU WhICh. 1l11ght M J>doptpd to 
mltlgnte ex,,,tlng evils, and as 8 step tQwards YOUI 

propoAAl 01- Well, J should SIlV that the first step 
'WOuld he to close the Dllote to the free (',omaglJ of 
tnlver 

1192 l]utll tbeexchange lose to Ilome fixed pomt II 
-Yes 

1193 It would be essential, would It not, to have 
In VJew !lome raho i-It would be essential to have 
eome ratio In vIew 

1194 (Mr (un'le) But 'ft1lllr., lU your OPlDI0D, 
would be tbe e1felt of the lIet of clOSing the mmts 
Wllhout fi:-':lOg a ratio would Dot the ratIo tend to fix 
Itself ii-I thmk, If we were to go 00 WIt.h the mmt8 
closed nnd no muo were fute(l, cODs1derable eom~ 
mercul.l dlslllrbIlDc..'6 &nd IIpeeulahoD would result 
People would want to know the lDtended ratio 

1195 But would the) not be able to estimate 11: for 
tllcoosehos 1-1 do .not dunk 80 If they thought the 
Jlmlt WIlS to be h 6d, yOIl would probably flnd 
(,ouncd dmfts gomg at Is 4d next week, ]a 6cl the 
week after. Aud 18 6t1 the week after that, or pro
bahly you would find With re:.tl\rd to Couowl drafts 
that aome l\\an would at once oif~r ,ou la 6~d for aU 
there were to the malket, antl8ecure them 

1196 Hut what. aN! the facts mtlun tile knowledge 
of Aoverllment wlu('h enable t.hmn to fix 8 rallo, 
QlO1'e tban those III the knowledge of !hI:' experienced 
bankers, or otller tendere1'8 lor bdls ?-Well, J suppose, I' they give conslderat.Jon to what the rabo should be) 
'&bey would have to take 1bto conluderatton what the 
prloo of Silver had beon. m the last 20 yean, 81nes the 

.. 1 .... 

depreCiation began to tnke place, and they would have Tit. Hdt&. 
to tnko n I'm 8Velfl.ge Pl'Ic(> Jt would not do for J L Mod"". 
GoveY'nment to hx, flIJ.y, lot 3d M the atn.ndau), OOtAUS8 C I B 
!:rl~:r~dJC vnlueol tho lupee ml~ht possibly 111e 9No,,18'&, 

1197 (Clum"man) 'lbo ddfert>oce would bo thl .. , 
would It nut, that, If you were to close the mmlS, tho 
(Joverllment would hRve It ID tholl power to rruse tho 
ratiO "-To ralse the l'8fJO to 2t P(>I hllps 

1198 If It "ent on 10ng enough wlt.lull C8lt01b 
hOllts as high os they pleased ~-r...o doubt 

1199 And 1l1.0~ who were \mldmg fllr COllncil bills 
would hn\ e no Idea as to tho extent (0 winch lbo 
(}mernmept, had deternnnod to tal'>!! It It wonld be 
a matter enhlely wldun tlum control, lind thelCiore 
you would hn.ve no power of fixmg bv outside- eom~ 
petItIOn wbat the ratIo \vculd be It \\ould be pure 
1t}Wc..ulahou ?-It wouhl be pure spc('ulatlOn 

1200 (Mr C'uTNe J Hnt sUloly tho eniclllation 00 
the port of tbe exehange bnnk~" ouhl be somotlung 
hke t.hlS they wQuIet o.ak themsehe~ II I aUl nalum to 
" tlld sterling for rupees, t.here 11m so many rupees 10 
" eXlstenu,," 01, U 1 0 hmOle tho l'upeps In (''\:Istence 
u at 80 muc..h What IS thu ,ollie ot thl't stOl.k of 
" rupee. .. w sterhug?" 'Whyshon1d nottbet'.ompetIDg 
pubhc be liS well able to Judgt" of that 8$ the Govern 
mlnt?-l rath(>r thlnt.. the GovelDmcnt, WIth the 
Council dlaftlll to s 11, have the thlDg til th"'lf own 
baJ'lde If they closetbe mmISIO"d\er, but, If they went 
too far and turned at too lugh Q rnte, Ihe tradu dlslocn. 
tlon would Le Vel y sevcre 

1201 But 18 It t,ot 11 dUUJl'eIOI1S thmg fOl Gov~ln
ment, when thpy have It m ,hE:'lf own hand!!, 10 use It 
10 a way thtlc might be C'cn .. ldel cd opprE*sh a ?-It 11 
8. mlltter for SC\ lQUe consulua,tiOn what the rat.lO 
should be 

1202 So SPllOtl9 that 'ou would not hke 10 name 
a rate?- So 1m 88 roercnullJe operations nre conoorned, 
tho rate tbnt \vould mvolve tho lea'"t dislocation IS the 
market laW of the day, but fOl sOVCrnll'f'ason81t might 
not be wise to flit thlP and at pres(>nt I am prepared 
to recommend l.t 6d I nm prepared to give my 
reasons for mnkmg It 18 6d 

1203 "hat do you menn by saying t.he Go"Vern~ 
ment would have It m tllelr own hands ?-If the 
Government cloecd the mmtd, the1e "auld be at once 
compebt1oD for COUDClI drafts, siherwould DC 10ngPl 
comp(>t.o With COUDCII drafts In the London nuuker. 
nnd there,,, no doubt the tf'nclency would be to h1d 
h1gl eJ alld h1gher for Council btlls In Ord~l to meet. 
the demand for lemittance" to Iudu!. 

UZ04 Why should It lie 4 tel'duul.Y '0 bId hlgh'llr ? 
-Competition would put It up 

1205 That Imphes that thele 1.8 Q less supply thaD 
com.petltlOn seeks for Would nct the case rnthel 
be analogous to a countly which lJad a. fi'Ced 
but lUCOn,.ertlble cUl't'ency, .such n", let us my, the 
Umtc(\ StfStes had fOl a pn;rt.lCultu till e-Il fixell bitt 

;::~n::~t:~: U~I~Cbt:t~ ~~r~:~lf:~~ ~:~"::~!~~; 
week to week It sometimes went up and It some 
times went down Why IS thcl'U 0. tendlmcy to go 
up '1-_'£he bnlance of trude 18 so much mfa' UUI of 
IndIa, It mutlf, be mElt hy remlt.tances of stlvel 

].l06 (CAmnl,",,) j1'or lupeee ?-Rupees It would 
be, If the PIlOts wele dosed 

1207 (y,. Curnf1) V. hy should not tbe present 
stock of rupees be adequate fO keep the IIlX~ 
change pretty 8~eltdv. wily should It go up, 01 why 
should It go dowu ?-A t tbe present moment there 
18, as I undl.rNtond It, lIbout 26 "rOI'l~ ot rupcC3 llUld 
over by tbtt G"velnm.ent of Imlla III Indm to rhe 
bn.uks ID exehange for gold III Landon aud the ba.nks 
must have those 2b CIOl('S of I upecs But e\oeu these 
2b crOteS are InSuflic..lent to Uleet the demand for 
curlenev" BDd there IS a large qUlUlltty of SIlver 
&hIpped 10 I.Iddlhon, which ]S comet! lUI thl.. publIc ... 

1208 (ChaINnan) At PNSeut the prooeM of 
sendlDg .lIver 1.0 • mint. which wdl COlD 1'& lOt" 

G 
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'71Ie Non l'''peea, lUld so gettlDg your rupees, 18 0. very SImple 
J ~ Maclmy, ODo?-A very silople Obe 

CJ B J20~ An 1, SO' long us you can do thnt, there IS 

§ N - 91 obvluusly a great competitIOn between that oDd 
ov 18 Couned bdl6' l-Oertamly 

UIO If thnt meaDe of remlttmg to Iudlll, ceases, 
anJ the only cODvpDlent means 1$ C<>WJcJl bli1s. It puts 
t.hose \\ ho ha.ve the Conned hlils m thEnr p08Se1'18lOD 
in n. Pl»ltlC)D at all Gvems to lIU"ilSt upon B mllch hIgher 
plica thnn they ot.herWIse would to a mnn who WButa 
to make tbe remittance .. -That 18 preclseiy what t 
meant to say 

1211 It. rony be tho.t In some l'01lodabout dtft''erent 
way he mIght mnke the remu.tnoce. but the meon .. 
,e01enoe of that,as eomplllcd With t.ho auupla alterna.ttve 
method whIch he DOW haH., 'Would lead those who 
wanted to :retDlt, rather than employ that Toumlabont 
muthod, to &;1 vo a higher puce for CounmJ bJUs f-. 
y.. -

1212 Those who have CoUDCII bIlls to dlSpoae 01 
pro'm.bly could not 8t3nd out for a.D mde.limte time, f0r 
an }Ul:'letl.8e "pQD the price wbwh they ale at present 
rCOOJVJDg. but how fQ.l they, being In pOsse&llOn of 
thlS more advnllta~oU8 pmutton, co1.l1d hold un" would 
be a qucbuon dlthcult to determln~ I suppose, before
hand I -And, 1f they held out too long, J,t would lead 
to a very 66110,,8 dllillOCAimn of A'Ode 

1213 (~t-r Thomas Farrer) I should hke Just to 
put It III anotber way MIRt W 6 CoUDCII hJll,..JS It 
not an ou\el for pa) moot of rupees 111 Indla?- It 
11'1 so 

1214 Thall what would be gtven fOl the Council 
htlls depen<lll upon the value of rupeE'S 10 Indla?
DJ.>pPllds upon the value of rupee& 1D !mho , and might 
I $3) tbat tbo vallie ot the rupees to Inma \\ Ith OpeD 
mlnts depends upon the value of sliver In Lonr1otl 

1216 That It does at present wltha.nopell m18t?
At present. 

1216 rhe plOpOSo.l now 111 that the Government 
shalL elferclse l\ ('ontrol over the qU80bty "f rupeeB lD 
.... urrLRcy In Indll\ ?-YI!8 

1217 Does bot the value of tb(, rupee depend 
upon the qUo.ntlty whICh 19 m eXlI;teo('.p ill Indla.? If 
they b~come toC) few for the wants of \lIe country, the 
J'upea Will rise III value I-Yes 

1218 COllsequently, If the Gov8l"nmlnt have the 
power of bXlDg tho quantity of rupees In India, they 
hawl.- tI e pnwt'l of nlr.mg the llilOO which thLY slul.ll ~et 
for thur own Council bdbJ In Loudon ?-tTndotlbtedly 

1219 Anll, therefore, It]S deslI'(LWe that there .would 
be BOmc dlSltllct limit put to the pmver of the Govern
mp.nt In hmlbng the currency? - YeH When the 
mmta flora dosed, It wIll he -dClillrable to fix the gold 
pUt"e at winch rupees aTI'" to be mooe Il.VsJlabI6 

122(!o (MI Currie) Will there lIot still be a com 
pl.-tltton with Council bills In gold r WlIlll not be at 
the option ot tbe bnnks, If they tlnd that they cannot 
buy CouDml bills, to relDlt gold to Indm., and buy 
rnpecs frum any seller nt whatever prlt'(' they en.! 
thelocfOle, 18 It qUIte true to so.y that. til(> Government 
has the eotlrc power offixmg the e-xehange? buppoamg 
n seller of rupees IS wdhng to g.tvo tJulln at less than 
11 bd, or the rattO you fix, w hat IS there to bmdcl 
them i'-NotblD{!'. bat there IS no !Dlln jn JUdill wbo 
would long sell them for Ieee than the pliO" at 1\ hlCb 
Governmen ... was seIling l(S Conned billa 

1221 Cl1:'lllly no~ but what I wnnt to Il8k 18 tlllS 
You dunk the Goverllment, or Secr{'tI'uy of State, 
would hfl\e npl'rfert monopoly for hIS Ooun('d blUs ho 
.IOW hlW r.o cotnftete With sllVet It appears to me that 
110" III Sid) ba,,1,l to compete With gold What do you 
lmngmQ the banks would do, wben they had got to 
the cud 01 the ~romry of Stllte'8 blllB? W bat 
wouhl tbey remit i'-Thtnga would come to a d~ndlook. 
Governmcot. would ha.ve to d~Rr8 the gold pl'lCb at 
which they would Jssue rupee&. 

122.'. '1 he Secretary of State could only draw upon 
hiS bnhmcp, not W llD unlImited extent?-Ccitalllly, 
And thmiA would be blOllght to a deadlock JU Iodla. 

1223 No, BurGly DOt, If gold WON &(lot out?-But 
tohere IS no 001~ of ~l~, 

1224 It does not Blgmry that thore 19 not 8 COlD" 

age (-1 undel'l'Jta.ad thJS 18 befffl'e the standard l8 
fiXM 

1221 QUlte 80 I am 8uppOfl"mg that the me,... 
chants or th'" bunks Want LO tPffilt, and hnve got all 
the Couned hills they ('all What would they l'amtt 
when tilLy hnd g()t to tbe end of the Count"d bdls, 
would they not rllnat gold i-fhoro lit 8 hmlt til tl1~ 
demand fOI uncomul gold In India, \.IHrCD(!Y 13 
requll'ed 

J J2b (Nt' COU'I'lnRy) AJ'A you not llSSunung frClit 
cotunge of gold ?-No) I UDdt .stant1 we are spe4klQ(:!' 
of tlungs lIS the, are now, Wbi.D tbere IB no free 
eomage of ~old There 18 0. limit to the domond 
for gold lD Indltl. PI'-Ople must ha.ve till reney With 
wlll<..b to dlSCluu ~ then obhgu.IJons and C!lorl') on tht\ 
tl'ade of the country. and It would lw nece .. snry for 
Govel nRlent to fh: a gold prIce at whtdl tlley al'Q 

Pl"'P,wed to supply the currene," of tht' country 
12.27 (Chau·man) One element that conno, be 

left out. apPl{us to he tIllS, dOe6 It not, tba~ the 
Government bave, by tho Ilypothci>.ls, dosed th" mints t 
-Y .. 

1228 When they will open thPm agam, and to whab 
Q¥tent they will COlD "hen they do open tb(lTll agatn, 
an: elem<'nts that must velY materlallya.ffec:.t tbo value 
of tb{' rupoo ?-Yes 

122q And the powel to open them, and tbo extent; 
to winch they usc them, IS Ii matter wltlnn the control 
of the Go\ernmpnt, '~nd, thl!refore, to II ~eltru.n extent 
at all event.II, tboy ba,e a (.Outro} over the valut.- of the 
ruplW' ~-They bave n. control, tllere IS no douht, It 
tlu>y clO8f' tht> mmts to sJ!vt>r o.ud do Dot u,n..n them. 
to gold, aud de) not cleclare the gold prlcP at 'VblCh 
thl Y Willtsstie ropoos 

1230 (Ltr'f't G(?JIeral Strac/wy) Would not Mr 
Cllrru~'1l suppruntum that the blinks -.( nt gold w Indw. 
and purchased fUP!!' Ill, npc(''&IRl'lly ullbLatc R reduCblJD 
111 tht' qunntlty of J npeClB o.vnUahle ~-Uudonbtedly 

1231 Bcoo!lse It would Vlt1U·\.lly convl'1t the stiver 
mOlley moo golf] IDlIney ?-luto geM O1oney 

1232 .AmI that would llI\moollltely ufi'el t the vrulle 
of the SlIver money ?-Yes 

IJJJ Then ]9 It not nlso the fnet tbat, t.lkmg 
1\ lIenes of ycrn'8, It has l~u found neLesso.ry, per
{~I'tlv Ilrespectl\6 n£.aoy falilil tlw ".!llue 01 mJvllr, to 
rnM VI'I'Y contlukrnbly to tbe 8tiv(.>r money of Indlll 
e\ uy yMt , I\> not; a very Ja.rge qUlIutlty of sllver 
comed 6\el"V yead-Yes 

1234 I behl've the amount on tlle avorage IS l.etween 
5~OOO,(JOOI lind b,OO(WOOI not less ths.u thu~ ~-~Yes 

1234a Well, that ullhca.tes surely that there IS, 
fJolU the conditIOn ol the Silver CUli'CD(,Y lD Iudl", a. 
systomattc waste ?--No doubt 

J 2dli (~r '1 homm Farrer) Or an lDCroase of 
delDnnd?-

1286 (l.lI!U' Genetw/ Slmcluy) Or both. and 
18 It not tho fnct also that tillS stl vet ~urreney 
of fudm hilS to 8upply the enormous populatlOU of 
250,000,000 or 2bCo,OOO,OOO ?-285,000,OOO now 

123'1 Is It not 0.180 apparent that {I velf smaD 
(uldltlon to the Q11l\1ltlty ot muney that each of thIS 
population has, will ho.vc an enOl mou"t elfoot III the 
glos,"t on the quantlf:y of Cnrl'f'Ucy that 18 l'ellUlred?
No doubt. 

th~~ff~cf~rc~:~~) t~h:!l!~' k~ l:~:;;O~: t~: 
GoveuHuem al) obhgnt1oD ro COJQ t.he amouut wluch 
OD no 1l.'96rage has been comed, we Will sa\, for tile five 
precedlDg year'S that IS to 811Y, "00 do away WIth fl ee 
cOInage. prIvate persons arc not entitled to get rupees 
for MY umollnt of Silver they brlOg but the Govern
ment 18 bOQud t.o COlO IW mucb as on an average h8IJ 
been c{)1n~d foJ' the last five yOOl'Q (-Aud buw wouW 
tbl>Y dlspose of it, my Lord ? 

1289 'lhey WOllld dispose of It, r ~IlPpOSe, 10 tbose 
who might waut It '-In retUlIl tor gold? 

l240 (~"u Relllnald Welby) N of ror bdvct i'
Bllt how w(l>Uld they dispose of th~ rupees thev COIDOO? 

1241 (Lit",' -lhRerrd /<,tpa~) They would huy 
ltdvel', theT 11'wld buJ' Bllver, and glye ru~ m 



uchange ?-Yea, they wouM boy sllv(>1'. but how 
would t.hey dISPOSf" of tin", if von put an ohhgatlon 
on them to COlD In e crora of rupees per annum l 

1242 It woul,} be merely thl~t tho Government 
would be bound to huy flO much "'lIver, 10 the way that 
the U mtA:l States 'lint does 1-8tI1l-

12t8 {CAmNlUl1lo) You U\Mn, bow would they ~t 
tbem IhtQ en .... ulntJOn t-Yf'$ 

1244 But. M$ume for the moment that th6 foet 
that there bas been Do cert.a.lO amount added to tbe 
currency on nn overage for so many yenrs mdlmtlS 1\ 

requln'ment for so much com~e ~ - Yes) then 16 
tht'l proposal to seU tl.em fOt gold ? 

1245-Ye.<I?-
1246 (f...eul .... Gcu.eral Stracllel}) l'he plnn of the 

United States M.tnt 18 simply to lJ)Vlte tend em for the 
supply of sdver ?-Yes 

1 t47 Aml the t;81tOO States Mmt bu,s month by 
month 8 cerUlln defidlte quantlty,80 mony OUDeN of 
&Jive1, at the lowe~ PIIOO There 18 uo reason to 
BUppO~ tlul'" If the Indian mints- oftruoed to buy suver, I' would not be tendered to them '-Oh. no, none 
whatever 

1.448 ThroB the payment to the owner of the sliver 
wO'Old b& made 10 J'upf1!'s. Dud thefl(} WQuM go mto 
cu'Cnlauon ?_ Yes 

1249 (CI,DtrmulI) YOI1 8I\y It would stop the free 
comage, that IS .0 say~ people could not eolJut upon 
gettmg all the .silver that they brought eolDed IDto 
lUpt'CS?-YC'.8 

1..250 J. he guvernmellL ,,"ould ("lIlv cOIn us much n.& 

pnst. yeatlS- bad 1fttilcab-n to be tb~ normal cDmhtUlD 
of the comag(" Now, what effect (10 you tllUlk that 
would have. would tbut HU'lO the Tlltc of exwange r 
-Would \-oU sttU hMe the gaM standard? 

1251 I nUl supposmg that you would DOt ?-No, I 
t111nknot. 

)252 (Mr GodlM/) It Jnlght be a step 10 that 
dlrectlOn, mtght It. not ? 

1253 (Cluunllan) You see suver would cease to 
be lib un}lOuted au ultruuntlve for the OOllDCl1 bills IS 

It now l.S~-Yefl 
1254 Do you tlunk that would not l'fnse me rate 

of excLange ?-It very hkely would rllolsa the price o.ti 
wInch the Government would be able to sell their 
Couned billa. 

lJ55 And, on the uther hand, It would not );Ie 
<..alcublted so sClIously to decl the value of 'Itover, 
becuu8C 'yIIU ,,"ould be still commg 0.9 mncb as you 
had bel n comlDg b~fOTe. the demand. would be IlS 
grent 1-Ye~, probably; well, I have not thought Df 
tbat. I Dever hcorrl (Of that eeheme before I do not 
qdlte reniJse It. My ImpressIon IS that .. until we get 
a dUfll standnrd, OUi only wooedy IS to (..hllol>e 6m 

8tandard f-rom 8lher to. go}.). and no remedy or 
Bttempt nt B I("..mcdy In the way of closmg the WIOt8j 

and bu) mg a ~rt\""n a.mo\)n,t uf 8U,\/&T, ullless you 
have the gold bl...hmd It, w1l1 ever gIve any fltl\bJllty 

to 1~~;ultM~u~:~:~ee {Db: YDU uot t1unk then, 
suppose your phm WAre adopted, nnd tbe beuetnl'y 
of &taoo wele ot once, or the Government of India 
were fLl:. once, to. clo8~ the mlllts antI announce l.r bd 
lDtownd of 11 2i4 ~ as It; III oow) that the lise from 
18 2id to 1I 6d would produce 8 terllble dtslocatlon 
of pncP6 In Indm ':I-No doubt It would create some 
dUllumllon 

1257 It "(Vf1u\d .. iter the prlcc of all .colllOlodltles, 
would It tlO~, to 6 Vl>lY gI't-at extent ?-I do not ~bmk 
we need war the alteratIOn that the chn.ngen'tlQl Is ad 
to 1.1 6d .,., ould wah I llhmk It would be got Qver 
10 the eOllrso of a \ ery few weeks 

J 2lili Uut would not mdlvuluwe be I\eav) 10Bera 
and make clauD8 UP(lOft the- Guvernwent.?--Very few 
I do not I!.OO thn.t ",",body could nmke a claIm thu'o 
are Vt ry ftow poopb~ wb'1 bl.love a,nythmg open Just 
now Il:'w \Vhn lUl\'l. uny tULtllmctU)JIS uncovered 
eVtll'Yo1U!J knows I<IJUlf'tiHng muNt be donel 01" 'WIll 
pOl3l!Jhly h", dnutl. dIRt \Vp will t'ltllPl' luwe .. verI 
serloUR fall,. or 11 'Pery COllfUdE>I'nble altel'tttlon III 
es.chauge 

1209 But there m'e sellers of Pl'OdncB who always n. HaJf 
Imve transactJOD8 open ?-H Ihey take the rIsk of J' L Mackatf 
exchange) thut 18, bellot exclta.nge, hopmg \lInt 11. C 1 E .. 

::t: ~~ !~;J l~:;tl:a:t cl!~!1~110\;:e GSo~ern:::~dfr 9 Nov Isn 
the stnndard 18 altered Take 80 nlterllLlon flOm 
b 3d to 11 Sd, tll81. would moou sometlnng hL.e 
15 per cent. a. (..bo.ngc IU the Gover,nnuwt Ul AUleu(!4 
might gIve us a dlslocattOD gl'cnter than Ihls auy day, 
as long as we l&mam on R sliver basl8 

12bO (Chat4"tlla'l) You wers gomg to tell Uif why 
you fixed I, 6d as tbe best rutJO to take 1-Yes Lto 
would not do to Ii"" say, 16 8tL, wluch lS tQ..do.y s 
Tate, ~"llse, If we hxed to-dllY's rate, 18 3d., we 
might. haVe-It 11'1 pOSSIble m the onhuRry course of 
affl\U'8 and events--o. 1'lSe 10 the value of silver agaml .. 
Bnd the mtrmenc wine of the 1 upee ought become 
mOl e t.hnn 1a ~d, and tlte who1o of our rupees would 
go out of CirculatIon they would be melted down 
and <;Q}d ~o that It IS nflce88l1iry to have sometlung 
over the mtt"lnS1C "Mue 

1261 Why do you -name 1. 6d ~-b 6d seems 
to me II flUl average. 1 do not thUlk It would CQ,UlI& 

very wnch dUJOMtl0n. und prUle8 may be SIlld eo 
have faIrlv wen adjusted themaelvea to sometlung like" 
18 6d We ha.d 1B 6d exchange abodt & couple..r 
yeRI'S ago, we 11lI.Ve dlopped from 1s 6d to \1s Jid.,.. 
and WG wei e up at 1. 9d fout ,ears &gO If;yod 
tnke the meau bet\\een I. 3d and 1s 9d you wlll 
get 10 bd 

1262 (Mr Currie) Do you tlull).. that rate would 
EIfltIsfy tb" ofiiclfIls of the u.overnmont 1-1 thlUk It 
would on th<:> whole It eu tarnly ougbt to &ltlsfy 
tbem 

1203 On the adVlC6 of the House of Commons, we 
settled 18 9d, as you are a.ware, for p$S10llS, qUite 
recc..utly ?-Ye<l, for ppnslon~ you dId, bllt exchange 1'UD 
up about that tllllt" !Iud h£'lpt'd the settlement. Very 
f\\w of the otDLlals now IU India went out 19ben 
the rupee was worth 2R many wbpn the rupee was 
as low lIS 1,9 4tf ~ome of them wpot out when the 
rllpPe was 1. 8d On the wbol~, I thmk that a rate 
of Is 6d would proba.bly Sllt18fy everybody The 
Government of Indu, nllght pOSSibly have to gtve 
SOillfl mCretl6e of &lInI'y III some cases, but 1 COD 
S<!iU'(.~ly ~ M to thIS 

12M Hut still thel,(~ 18 the fact tbat the House of 
Commons Oommtt!.cl' le(onln enclL'<I h 9d, did they 
not, when exdtu.nge was no.t very mnwllaJly higher 
than it 18 noW'?-That WB8 some yeal'S ago, and I 
dunk that probably thl"Y were mfluenCl'd very much 
by the rIse that took plfl~, whtch looked ae If they 
would Qut lO96 very mueh by gt.vmg b 9d 11 8d 
no doubt would please the officmls more than b 6d 

1265 Anel what do you say to the Government 
bonder-the bolder of tbt> Government 8 rupee paper i' 
-Well, no dou bt, he wOldd be benefited, aa rupee 
papel would be gold papt.r 

1266 You thInk Is btl would (l8,tl!!lf, hun i-Wen, 
b~ bas got to he S)u&lied With 16 2ltt 

] 267 With the p~lblhty of 11 rise ?-I tbtD.k he 
would ruth« r clOde at tl4J el@'hU!:enponc~ He IS only 
entitled to rUVt>08, whatel'er they mo.y be worth, and 
he UlO olily realise Lbe.w 

126 1 lcs?-C thml' the bolde"s of rupee paper 
wonld be '¥f'ry glad to 8{.O l.t 6d. 

1269 .And are )Dn nware tbat. the Plosnlent of t.he 
Chamber of Cotnmerce of Beng",l took the sarno view 
ahout gold, and pt'eSanted an address to the Govemor 
Genernlo.t that time, l:lflcause they thongb.t tl\GCO\1utry 
wuuld be flooded With gold il-I tlunk the Cll'Cumsttmces 
have very ruo.tenaUy altered 81000 then 

]270 (L.eut.-Gl'1U!Ml 8tmckey) As regards the 
publIC cretlttor, do you DOt thlOk that you sllould 
cOOSldt r the amount of the df>bt that wa9 weated 
before tins ~rmt raJl 111 the "Illue of tbe rnpee 
took t,ilw-O? I see, looklOg at the 1Il(1U't.~ thaI. \u 
IfoI;/jJ~2 tJ ~ RlIIount of the rupee.. d,.bt III Imh" WRS 
As CI'ON'5, snd 111 1890-91 11 WI'S lOa Cl'UI'et>, maltng 
on addition or 14 crOle& ?-Yes 

GJ 
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"..v HM. 1271 Well, up to 1881-82, vtrtuo.lIy, you may say, 
.'I L MoeAay, exchange bad not fnllen below h Sd The COD~ 

(] I E 8equence 18 tbat ()ut of the eX1Rtmg debt only 14 

"No. 18il b:~e\!;~~ b~n8:7r:;e:beW~::r::: ~~~~~n~fLr~~ 
corne 110 low as 11 6d. I'I not that n reason why. to 
d" lustlCf.> to tbe pub!tc et'edUOl, If you bre gomg to 
ftx the relative value or the rnpee and gold, you 
ought not to take the low I nte of the present time 1-
I thmk, undoubtedly, thnt IS n rt'..fLSon. 1 thmk II 
would be exceedtng}'t hllrd upon the pubhc. t.re(htor 
t.o6x ms rate at h 2d 

1272 (M'I' Cur,.,e) Thm a 18 one queshon 1 f:lboultt 
bke to ask Wltb l'egnrd to the check to prlvnle carlita} 
belOg lOvested m lnrlta, ,1 Dot tbe fact that T'Blhvays 
aod otber pubhc works have been constJ.nded mmnly 
out of money borrowed 10 steritng by the Government 
of India, 01 by tbe agency of companies gUlll'llnt<>cd by 
~bBt Govt'lrnmcnt, U. proof that private en1erprlse 19 
on Wllhng to tnkc thl" llsk of 0. further deprecJallon m 
exchn.nge ?--Undoubt$dly 

1273 And 18 Dot that &0 f8.l' nn inJury. forctng 
Government to borrow money fot' purposes 'WhIch 
.zrught be more prop61'ly performed by pr!vllt.e persons? 
-UndoubtAdly 

T~~lD~:bn~~eF:;::~ ~t ~n;e~~~~1 :es~;~DRg 
IndlS mto IlDe With the gold-using countrlcS of the 
worM ?-I think !l0 

1275 And tbl~t that 18 tbe tendency of th ags HI 
the world generally r-Yes 

1276 That the tendc ley of the world gencraUy
of Clvlhsed natloDS-IE towslds a gold standa.rd ?-Is 
towards a gold smndal d 

12i7 And thbot Indta had bette" JOIO tllat hoc?
I tJuDk 80. ahe II'/- the 001, country no'l\, as far as I 
know, tbat goes on eommg (n)..el, Ihnt gives free 
comage of Sliver to a.nyone who cllOoses to take It 
tbPre Sbe IS the only COUl.Itryof any Jmport"ince 
wltb a LUrteocy-( ChlDn. has got uo currency. ChlDB 
deals Ul w6Ight)-left out lD the cold 

l278 HAve you formed an oplOlon as to whether 
the mmt of IndIa IleUig open for the freD" colDnge of 
edvtll" hll8 JDcreosed the demand for sliver 111 111dul., 
and whether the clO8lng of It wlll very much dUlllDlSb 
the dema.nd ~-I am not dIsposed 1.0 dunk tha,t the 
c,losmg of the mlDt CO the free cOlUnge of sUv .. r III 
IndUl Will ultJmately very mnteJ'Ul.11y depreC!lo.Le tbe 
valuE' (\f Hlv \' \V Q mU attH want n 'Gtv eOllllld(W~ 
able quantity of Sliver to Dlammm the cowage In 
Indlo, nnd there J. no reason wby the 286,000,000 
people In IndiA should eeMe usmg SLiver for bllIlgles 
and 01Ilnmeot$, and there 18 no reason why th" whole 
ot tbe stiver workers 10 India fOhonld gn'e up usmg 
adv-er It 16 3n elJvrlnOU8 trade Populatll>n 18 
mpldly mcroosmg, nod, If the country gctel opene(l 
ont n.nd trade develope", more 8l1v6I curren~y will oe 
l'lqulI'ed 

J279 The!l you do nOL ttnnk tbat bv reason. of the 
open mmte lndta 1ns become, to use lin Amencnn 
eXpression, the" dumpmg glound" fOI u80Je..~ sllvel'? 
-'i\ ell, I thmk there Is no doubt that It bl\9 I 
thmk the AmerlCfln 1& probably ught when he sa) 8 
It 18 Il "dumpIng ground" for stlver 

1280 Well, to wha.tever extfont tht lS tbtl case, 
tbe Iod'\'cr brought to India bJ that meAl18 JS of very 
llule ulIJe to IndJa. What I want to get at IS, whether 
the consumption ot Elilver 10 Indln. 18 a DllmrnJ demand 
pl'odnc.ed by the wants of the country, or IS an alll~ 
IiClft.[ uema.nd produced by tile Optlll mmtB ?-l con 
.,rlm it 18 to some Gxteut nn II.Th6cut.1 Ilem.nd 
pro"'"t.~d hy tbe open tIImti 

12H1 If tbat IS (lie cl\I!"e. the c.lOoJUg' vl Ihi.' IJurts 
wouM ntf<'(.t>----lL-h wOIl1elnft'cc, no dou.bt the prl(..e 
of Mlv!e.l. I have !Bull beheve H would, hut It 1& very 
dllhcult \0 -say to what extent 

111~~S~o \~'::O~::~e) '''~~lCth~u :~~c!m:!'f~lt:r: n: 
tbm"- there 18 very much opp081110n. thQre IS 101ll.8 
oppo:nt.Jon. 

J 283 Amongst what elRSSe9 do you finll the 0PPOQ1" 
hon ?-Well, lIome of t.hose who are Ihlelcsted tn the 
eotton trade 10 Oolcnt.l& and In Bombay. to some 
ex~nt tbose people are opposed to our adoptrng tbf' 
some £Ito-ndam as ElIgl8nd, becmltW they 1.'0081(Ier and 
"cJ'ha.ps nghtly, tbo.\: 10 the meantime they get a 
CCTlnm a.mounS of protectton RJl'a.mst tho competltlun 
of Loncasbl'r.e Some of the tea people ehmk that 
1\ chun~ U1 din 8t:mdn"d .mgbt lend w CblDt5 ent iIlg 
out. lndultl W-n agrun, but that IS the only ol'po'utlOn 
of any mowflnt tbat 1 bnve heard of 

12&J-5 You are Int.eul'stcd 10 001. YOUf\WIP-We 
ate mcerest-e4 III tra ourseh-es we hAve all30 got a 

Jntr2~~1l ~:~ n)c::t~~ ~:! feaf the rt>.l5ult of such 11 
chul1ge upon the lea rM((j:~t owmg to Cbmese coro~ 
petItIOn '-Certamly not I do not see that there 18 
bnv a.dvantage to bl' gamed tn Ute long ron by hUVlng 
a depreCiated stl\ndo:rd ot value On the other hand, 
r look for a grea.t ImpfO\'ement In JI'ooe m ImJm from 
ahe adOptlOll of a common standard with the clvlhzed 
world, Rod a. conSiderable 1'186 In prices, and a term of 
commerclul prosperIty and enrIchment of the people 

1287 (Str TlunII(UFarret') You srud that to som.e 
exk>nt probably thA open mint hud mnde Iodla the 
~'dumpmg ground" for silver, 18 that founded upoo 
the a pnora VIeW that the open mInt tdwAys makes a 
morket for PJIver, or IS It fOl!ndf'd upon nny facts?
It )$ more fOllnded upon tbe View tlu:.t tb~ open mmts 
create 0. market 

1288 (Llellt Gene2 al Strachc!I) Are yol1. 8WIIl'e 

of the fsct that dUTmg the I~t two> ears there has 
been an enormOll8 mcreBSe of (he ImporL of SIlver IOto 
India. ?-I do not remember the 6gull'S 

1289 And rbnt tblS hREI been followed hy 8 greAt. 
aoonlnulutJon of money 10 the plesluency banks?-l 
know there has been l\ great Ilc.cumulntlon of money 
111 the presIdency banks, but I dQ Dot know what has 
JQd to It 

1290 It 1& a. fn.et, I do not know whether you Dre 

awlU'e of It, tbat wlthm the last two yeaN tb~ SlIver 
and bull10n In depOSit In the Ourrency Departtaent of 
the Government of lndta has mcremoed by ten croros 
of l'npees,. and that amount 18 vntunIly beld as sarplns 
depo81t$ m tbe banks of Bombay snd CalcuttA, fihow
lUg that there 18 ahout 10,000,0001 of SI)v.w lymg 
Jdler-I hfue pot stm:herl that POlOt 

1291 (CMINAGn) Has tbe ra.te of d scO\ant. been 
Ahnornllilly low In lndta of late I-It hB.$ 

U92 Well, thn.t would pomt to Rll acculllumtJOQ 01 
money .seekmg mVe9t.ment. ?-Yes.. 

1293 (My Ctt:rn~) Is there much feelmg among 
the native trade1'8 or dealers, (,Jne way or another i\-

~;;:., ':r a d:~ s:QE.v~:Jn~ :~~~ ~~=:: 
;~~::~~;l~~toE~:&~!ds \;:~t .: ;1~h ~rea p~:: 
Bombay ThiS 18 one dated Just nvo 01 tbree daye 
before 1 left. I \Vdl put Ib a copy of It, If 1 may bib 
allowed 

1294 Is that confined to Cl1,lcatto. and Bcmlmy. OJ' 

hn\ e you any reNlOlJ ro bfhovo that It IS wldespreoo. ? 
-I belJeve It 18 wlde..qprend all through the country 
1 behe .. e there IS a. very strong feeling that the country 
18 geLtulg lIlto a state of greo.t poverty T1J& povtlrty 
Iff vnubla tln'ougboQ~ the whole of Indul, tbe whole 
Il~peet of the country 18 one or poverty comparlOg, 
as I dId the other day, the o.pp~nmnce of the country 
~nd tho peopl"l of India with the nppelll'1lnce even 01 
Iho&e down ill the south of' Italy, the wretched 
appt>arance of India IS very mn.rt..ed 

129.5 (Clunf'7nan) But 1~ tbat more ~ than it 
was 1-1 behave .that .1.8 more 80 tha.n. It 1'188 1 
belIeve tbe struggle fOI extstence 18 gl'E'at~r In Illdm. 
than It WIUi, Bud I behf've & common Siaudlirtl WJtb 
Engll\nd would tend to WP1'eItRf) tbe prosperIty aod 
weflhh of th(> Cl)uJ)tl"Y 

129b By bt'lOgmg OOPIW there ~-By hrmglng 
cllJldal thel e by d~vo1oplng the resouroos ot me 
couotry The country haB Dot dewl()ped III 8l1J tbmg 
like the wa.Y It ougbl to hove done With the opentug 
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of tbe Suez Canal. An enormous extent of country 
WIth great. capahlhbee wan" development 

1291 You bave not conBldered tbe RSpeot of the 
question pRsented by tho supposed effects which 
tho adoption of the acholOe would cause bere tn 
Eurnp~ from the dl'MO of gold or the apprectatlon of 
gold "-Well, I thmk, my J 'Ord, that the quantity 
of gold If>qulred bv IndIo. would be 1:10 very smllll that 
Jt would have very little etfect upou the demand for 
gold In tbo wvrM I uuderstand the production of 
~oId 18 about 25,000,0001 per annum lust now. and 
Ind18'B demnnd fot gold would eome vet y gra.duaLly 
"pon the wadel, nod It would extend over three or 
four Year8, and probably would not come to more than 
15,')00,000/, pel hllps 20,OOQ,0001, wInch 19 a mere 
not.htng oompB,l'ed to the. gold ~taek a.nd supply 1)£ the 
world, And af'ter l\ time we- shall be ablt) to produce 
:In Indm aufficlent to keep tip tbe standnrd, and 1 
beheve It 18 p0881ble tbat we should also hn.'te a very 
consIderable q\ll\nt1tv of !Jt'\d brought Into C11'Cu\a.tlon 
from hoard" If there ate 180,000,0001 of gold ID 

Indul, If Ilold becomes cornage, 1 do not see why the 
people should not have thClr gold put tnto C(I1JlS It 
wonld be very muel. handler, and they wonld then 
know eX8ctl} what It 18 worth 

12Q8 (SIr T/wtntU rar,,") They do it With 
rupees ?-l ('s, they do It WIth rupel"S 1 here 18 no 
rooson why they should not do It With tben IJohl 

1299 (Chal1'fflQR) ShU, thecomed goM,lf hoarded, 
would be no more useful thtm tho gold III banks ?_ 
No, but 1 tluok the dtsPOSlt.10D. to hoard \13 d,mg out 
In IndIa, and r tlllnk It would be B very good tbmg 
for the Cl,mntry If j.( (lid cbe out, and If we could brmg 
a lot of that gold Into (",lrculntlon I bebove ~t would 
<10 a groM d..J of good 

1300 (SIr Reginald Welby) Do you found your 
behef of the tendency to hflard gold dymg out upon 
any facts?- I'he IndIa Othce will be able to say that. 
there bas been a 18fge lDcrCRSA In tbe amount depo81ted 
ID the Foat Office SaVIngs Banks 

1301 But does that. bear any proportion to the 
amount hoarded i-It 18 very ddficult. to 13&,. how 
mu("h mt)ney 18 m. hoard 

1302 But It 18 put very htgh ;I_Yes,:it lS 8 good 
deal, It J8 I!!pnmd over a tremendOll& popUla.tJOD 

1303 I only meant 110 say tbat the IDCI'f;ldS(l lO the 
Poat Office ~avlDg8 Banls, though large, 18 nothmg 
very e%t1'8ordmllry If 1t merely rests upon that, IS 
"01; that rather a small basiS on wblch to build the 
conclOBlon or tlll~ Idea tllat hourdmg IS gOing out. ?-I 
thmk It IS also the caeo that a Dumber of the weeJ.tby 
DatIves bold Government papLr now who had large 
hoards. I tbtnk one or two of the chIma or course, 
It 18 a very conservative oouutry, It takes a long 
time to bl,ng people to see that It IS an advantnge to 
them to pur t.hClr money out to IDveHtment, but the 
OpOIllDg up of the country by l'wlways Will enhghten 
the PI ople and lead to then mOVlng about., and 
gradually brmg them to do as C:lVlhzed nl:lotlons do, 
and Will eud 10 their money bemg pllt Into cltculatton 

1304 I should like to ask you one questIon You 
were 8Uggt'Stlllg that the ru,pee should he fixed at 
" 6d.l-Yes. 

1306 It has been put bE"fore you that that IS a 
very oonmderable- oh .. nge from what It. IS now You 
have cOPlndered, ] auppruile, how thllt would operate 
W1thlD IndIA Itself whether It mlgbf,affect the eXlstmg 
contracts wldnn the same vIllI\,ae and two nl.ughbohtw 

:gb!';~:i :~::U~btL~":h~;o:::~t~~m::' I;r~~~~! 
of the rupee at 1, 6d would really have no effect. 
opon those coutr~1B ?-Absolutell none Of the 
281>,000,000 lD India, 1 .8bould say probably not 
::n~:e Will 8-r-er know that theH~ ha,s been any 

d~::e ~~): r~p=' ~b:b1\~eb:y!~&~:U;:~i:! 
:st.'""& =o:i:~~:I:!!e~I::r!J[:::&c~= ,:!~o~: 

to pay hiS debt to hIS nOlgbbolll" than beiore p_ 7'1&. Bon.. 
I thlllk not. J L ¥adfJlI 

1307 (~Ir TAQ",(J,I Farrer) And would not make C I E 
~~:k ~ld of bamg unable '0 pay gold 1- I do not 9 Nov 1891. 

~~g~ ~b~::~:~)'H:~GP;~ ?f~~!=ol::l~:n:f 
the gold coon that lOU woulel propose ?-I should 
tlunk n ten rupee pIece, and probably a t\\enty-rnpee 
piece. I thmk perhaps tbe twenty rupee pIece &.lone 
would be sufthnent It wOllhl be a eonvewence 
Jf the .sovereign were made n leJlal teudat' at. 13. 
rupees. That IS a detail, I do not t.hlDk that matters. 

1310 (Mr CUf'f'Ie) Wonld It be necessary to have 
any otbtlr gold com than the sovereIgn, because 
I thmk. you lay great st.\'i!6S npon ldent.lcM stBnde.rd 
between England And helm 1-1 do not thmk un 
uientlcaJ COlD nccessar,) 

1311 But you do not thmk that, If the IndIan 
GoveTnment were &llowed to com sovermgnq, uti the 
AnstrallRD Governments Oore, that would be ABufhclent 
gold cmn ?-I do not tblUk It III nece&1afY for the 
Jnduw Government to COlD gold sovereigns but, If 

there 18 no oUJcctlon to tb6l1" dOlllg 10. It ought be • 
great conveOlenC0 

1312 You say there '",ould be no obJection to 
lntroclucmg & gold cOIn varYing from the "the, gold 
cOIns of the world ";I_I do not tbmk so. 8 gold 
ten or tweuty rupee piece would SUIt us qUIte well 

1313 (M, Courtney) rhe soverell"n would be 
a 1lfteen~nlpee piece I-No. a Idi rupee piece 
Bb!!:~?~es Godley) We should hear very little 

1315 It would have & fictitiOUS e:luslence ?-I do 
not thulk It would be much seen 

1316 (Mr Carne) YouwotlJdmnkethesoverolgn 
a legal tender ?-I thmk It would be a convenience to 
make the EnglIsh 8Ov~rolgn and the Austrahnn 
sovereIgn B legnl tender 

1317 (S&rReglnald Welby) Do you tluukthoy 
would ~o there 1-1t would pl'event thell'bcmg melted 
down, If sent out 

1818. (Str Thoma&' Faf'rer) Are there- an1 
8OVerel!{DS In India 1-You can always buy them 
If tbo Austrahan and Eaghsh sovereIgns were made 
legal tender In Inllla, It would prevent theIr bemg 
melted down 

1319 (Chtnf'11UJn.) Do you tbmk the gold boards 
EU'O at an ID that form m India 1-ln which form 

lJ20 In the form of SOVetelgD8 "'_I should not 
t.hmk flO They 18ay be to lome oxtent, but 1 aID 
unable to say 

1321 Do YOIl thmk sovereigns moe melted down 
for the pUrpOI!'B of boardlDg 1-1 should thmk, If 
a man wanted to board gold, and bad It In soverelgl1$, 
he would hoard It m sovorelgns 

1322 (Mr Curne) What becomes of tbose IUgota 
whu~h are sont out regularly by the banks stamped, 
and of a certlun weIght and fineness ?-Probably a 
~od many of them are hoarded, and no doubt als6 
tlley are used for roaklDg gold ornaments 

132& But they are found to be YerY' useful methods 
of nchange, are they not ?-I'bey EU'O stamped, and 
they at'e found to be very useful methods of 
exChange 

1324 What IS thell value, pray. If, 18 several ounce", 
lilt not ?-I fOlget at the moment lIow many ounces, 
tb,"e III a restular standard fur them 

1326 (M,. Cmwtneg) You have spoken sev~rJll 
tlmes about apprecUlted Bud. d.epreQll\ted eut'rency 
What 1.9 your view ef the pa8~ 18 It tllat gold IS 
appreciated or that. 1!lIlver IS depreCiated 1-1 BID 
Ulcbned to thtnk that silver has dttpreetated 

1826 But B1lver prleet\. In India. 8.\" Il1'1lettea.Uy 
anclulnged 1--1 thmk balf of them haw rIsen anu 
half of them have fu]len 1 canuot tro.cu tho COil 
nectJOn between the Ilandflrd Rud pnCI!8 It I~ a 1110/:11 
dlffieult thlUg No doubt there m a. conne...tlou, but. 
I cannot trace It 

1327 ( .. ~Ir Tlwmru FaN'er') Rlber hIW falkn 18 
common With commOtiltle.9 ?_ Very I kely 

&8 
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l:i~ tM,eodo:~~;i)h f~:t:~e:t the question 
I DID Bskmg, wInch 1" tbl!' relatIon between stiv'!!' and 
tho price of oommOd)bes In Indw.. JIn.ve stiver pn(!a)8 
of CommoditIes 18 Indul greatly changed wltbll1 the 
last twenty yearl 1-1 tbmk hslf of the SIlver P"l.eB 
of oommodlt.les ID lncha. have TIseo, and tho othm half 
have faUen 

1330. What. pre the commodltlE'S that have flsen ? 
-RIce bas nsen TherP wae ~ statement cOlDptled 
the otber day by Mr O'Oonor It IS a very complex 
qnestlon I cannot trnee t.he connectloll between the 
standa.rd MId pru:es I thmk. a. good deal depel1<Ut 
upon sDpply and demand, and a good dpal on crops 

18S1 Of caarse, With rEmpect. to kny particular 
tommndl1~1' m any pn.rtumlnl' YeM', the pnce would 
depend '9'ory muoh ()n the CI'Opli I-Yee 

1332 But you do not meau to say tbat there UJ not 
& ruling prIncIple &1EO m relatIon to the produclton of 
the met.o.l ?-_I cannot see It 

1333 (Mf Godlev) Probably lon would adnut 
that 1t 18 ono cause 1U 1)1any lI1' the cbanft8 of 
price. that the depreciation In tho mtnnslC value of 
the com Wbnld be one thtng nmong01anyCS\lses wb.U'~h 
would contrd>u~ to mISe the price of the article P-
{t would Then, on the other bBDd, half the com 
mOlhtleB m India have faileD 10 price 

1334 Preclst!ly, because the otbel'clLuses Wt"l"C more 
powerflrl 1-1 cannot undCl"'ltand It 

1330 'fbat 18 qllloo mtclhgIble, I trunk '-Y CM 
1386 That the other C8U$CS nught he mote effectlve 

10 these cases ?-Yes 

It !:~te )~:;nt~ro!to~~u ~o t~~t Pd~:~~JiQi 
It has bad some effect, but th~re are -so mOdlY other 
and sucb complex causes In OpcnltJOD also that It 15 
1mpoSSlble to trace Its eRect or the extent of lti'
Exactly 80 

1338 (Mr Courtney) No attempt bas been mude 
to brmg out what are called meles prIces m Slfver 10 
an avornge of commm:htu~s, so AS to ncutrahge tbe 
_usee ()f VArlnuon of part1culllr cmnmodltlrs1-1 
th1DlI; o.ttempts have been mad(l but I think they have 
failed. 1 thUlk ~~ bns been found unpos .. nble to tra(.6 
any l.OnnectlOn 

1839 Anyhow, ",bethel' SIlver bas dt>preCIH-ted or 
gold baa o.pprecmted, your proposallS really to nuse 
the rupec frOID 16d to lSd P-Not &Jr, my proposal 18 
to abantlon allV't"r altogether as tl1l3 stnndard ot ''Blue, 
aod to adopt gold 88 tbe Rtandard of value. 

1340 Very w"lI, your proposo.l 11:; to alter the 
slandard, so that. instead of having a bit 01 metnl
Silver metal, whlcb 18 now to tbe sovereIgn 10 the 
relatloo of 15 to 240-you are gOlug to ha." .. th"" gold 
wi.Jlcll would be 1D the relation of 18 to 240(-Yes 

1341 So that ,.OU are gOIng (0 raIse, III fact the 
\tUft of I\CCO\tDt m lobe proporuon or IS to 18 ~-A.U 
that I want to do's to have the Same ~tandnl."d of 
value \\ bl(.b England hll9. and In dOing tIns It would 
be convement to retain tbe rupee as a token COlI) and 
to fix It" wlue at b 6d 

1842 Thllt 1$ not tbe questIOn WhIch I asked 
YOll ;-It WJH J'818f'1 the umt no doubt from wba.t It 18 

at present It Will brmg It back to what It was 1\ few 
months ago 

1848 Very well, mstend of a. man paytng hiS debt 
With 1" parts of 2(0, he WIU bavo to pay 18 palls of 
240 He pays now With a rupee whu.,h IS 15 out of 
240 parts of n soverelgn; III future. he pall\! WIth the 
eomed rtJp8C which IS to be 18 part, out 0 240 of a 
rsovermgn ~ -)e, and next yoor It may be 10 parts 

1843" Stt('k to thllt YOIl are gQmg to lWrew up 
payments from 16 to 18, In that proportton, and 
20 pt'l cent "I_PossIbly 

1848b Well, do you thmk toot tilt' pt>MRDteof lRdll~ 
WIU ronlllu> tbe etfl'ct that thf' reh('fwh'{'h the Govero .. 
mant would glllD by your lilc)lCm9 renUy con81Rts 10 aU 
tbror paytDl"RtB bemg m('rooscd by 20 por t.cllt. i ........ Th<.y :Ifbt also I:D ~t Qn lDCreuSC In t~ produce the1 

13436 That mayor may not l~, btlt b&v~ they 
realised that, bas It come home to them, at all t-I do 
Dot thll1k there is a peasant 10 lDdl& who knows anyM 
th Illg about the qOe,."ItlOD 

1343d And It might bedone wlthoutthclr rt.>alunng 
It a.t any hme ?-l bave not tho sbghk'6t doubt It wtll 
be done Without their roohsmg It 

1343e Bat the thmg wlll oporate 111 that fublOD P_ 
But they wtll bllvo to pa.y less for theIr COOkUlg 
uteDSlI~,less for the CJOtlUDg they wear, And Jess lor 
the lmplements of I\gnculture 

1343/ How dol'S that follow r-Because they mil 
have 10 pay fewer rupeell when tbe rupee bllS a gold 
value of 18 6d, than when the rupee bas a gold. value 
of 1. 8.1 

1343g But, even If that 18 true, out of what tbc.y 
reC8lve they will have 'to puy a.ll adc:htlollru 1&X to the 
Government, whether land revenue ot' lmt npon tbe 
Importation of Important commodltleM or tax upon 
trtUt. thln'e 1nll be lIIll addJtIon of 20 per cp.nt upon what 
they puy the Governmeot i'-1 do nat follow thllt tbere 
will be an adeflt:IOD, aoy more thaD that they are now 

pnl:~le( ::n J!~~:)d ;: !=: :t::t":u~~b:u 
It come ?-It mil come out of the general returDs of 
tbe country 

134 ~I But tbe Gaveromeot or loom basa dMcwncy 
hll.8 It not., to met.t ? It proposes by your scheme 10 

:;utn~tJ ~v.:: :~~1 Or~;:I~lO~~~;;i ::n:: ~r.~1~\1:! 
loss had gone, I ought be able to say where the 
mcrem~nt wdl come from 

13434 I thmk tho true alternBtl've 18 tIns, you 
must tax the poosants ID 130m" form, and dus IS a 
fona which they wdl not feel 18 not tbat It ?-PI'O
bably, but nut the peasants alone, everyone In the 
oountry, and, I hope, some pf'ople not tn the country 
too 

1344 (LIf!ul.aeneral Strachl"fl) 18 d; not tbef.act 
that tbe re$ult to the Government of the faU 10 the 
j!>Xcbl.u.ge VlI.IllC of tbe rupee h88 been to IDCret\8e the 
rupee npendlture of lowa. by SPveR Cl'ores of 1 upeos r 
-Annually 

1345 Does not that nnpJy a corresponding lDCM!'B8e 

of (n.xata.ODon the country i'-undonbtedly I thank It 
IS more thaD seven crates, 18 It not? 

1846 Well, It 18 maDV crof8S, but not only that, 
but taxation In 0. (olm thllt everybody knows and. 
everybody groans under 1-Y es Thel$! bas been no 
remiSSIOn of tnxatlon now for 10 yenn, but on the 
contrnry m the pMt. aIle yeaI'll we bavo had several 
fresh tnxcs tmllosed to yu~ld an I:LddltlOllal annual 
revenue of four CF01'$ 

1347 (Mr Courtney) And It Will b(> a COUw 
venlEaneu to bave a form of taxation wIuch nobody 
rellllse« ?-Cert8lDly, &Q lDdln>ct tIlutton 

i 348 Rllt stdl r.he tlung has to be dreg~ed out of 
the mhabltants ?-NatmaJIy through the mhabltltnta,. 
nt ally rnt.c The expense of whntDlstratlOn 10 every 
country L"I got through the mbabltanta If they 6IU1 
1'889 ibNn on to otbe\' shoulders, NO much tlte betOOr for 
tbemselves 

1849 You do not evada lba difficulty P-WeJJ, you 
probably do not evade the ddJioulty, but yon certoonl: 
overcome It 

1350 You also, 1 thmk. told US tbat the mnnu .. 
fa.cturers of Bombny lind Calcutta, and the tea .. 

f~;:rd ~~ ~r ::t:n1a;;,re e~:p::rn:!Jt ~l~~~ 
manufacturers 1b Bomooy and a& Cwoutta are not 
&galDet It 

13fil Tbe mo,lOl'lty are ?-Some at thern nre: 10 
favour of It I should any the mu.Jortty of them are 
agronat it 

18.;8 Tbtt& thO)' look upDn tbl1li 118 IDJurlOUS to 
themselves alj pl'Qduce1'8r-yt'.S 

1 '163 Oonvt ment {O! traders, but lllJllrlOU.9 fo 
pl'Odu('er .. ~-No. 1 sbollM Dot say tbat 

cru!!::Jen;ht~V ~:i~r:~on it tn thot way ?--Tlmt it 18 

1866 To trade~ ?--.A.nd lUJunous to prodl1cer8 , 
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1356 Yes?-I tbmk the mllnufacturetfJ look n1'on 
n tbat the rlaprecmtlDg 8blnrllU'd glVt',s thom a certam 
amODO! of protection s.gamst Lnncoshll'c 

and 110 nnt pay on, Dlore WGgell?-Tu l but of T/rf" HQ1I 

co~~:OTheD doeR not thot mean that it eomes 0011 of J L C ~.RdaVI 
the pockeu. of\he wnge-.earner?-UndotJbtetUy 11 N01' 18il 1357 ls no' that whnt I said m othel words, that 

the) look upon It tbat the propoeoo change may be 
COnVeOltJlDt to trad(>rs but lDJunoll"l to pro<luCWf8?
They may do tbu.t I but I am ullable to 8~ why Iudw. 
sbonld not prospel under. gold st3ndlU'dJ as well 88 
England and the other nattons 

1 SSS (&f' Thomas Farrer) Why 10Juno;us to 
producers ~I cannot see n:.. 

1359 IN It Dot because they get a larger pnce, 

1361 (Mr Courtney) Then III It dl!lputed whethor 
the wage 18 lower r tha.t assumes tbat stlvm" bu 
depl'f!ClotOO 

J3b2 (Sir Tllmmu Farrer) fbe wagS nODtlhfilly 
f'8mRIQIiI the same 

1368 (MI' Coy, t"f!!!) And produt!l'.-S the anme 
qUBIltlty of eommroltles ?--Oh, no. I auppot18 the 
tn8nufnctnrfrs do J1'am wIth a dopreCIDtl"tg atl,ndaro, 
unad "!.e rendJostment of wn.gl3!1 takes place 

The WItness wlthdrew 

Adjourned tIll WetlnesdlloY, November 16th, 1892, at 11 8 at 

At the Indla Omce, WhltehaJ.l, S W 

FIFTH DAY 
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TIlE RIGHT HOK LEONARD Hour COUB.fXXY, I 
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Sin RoolJi'ALD LARLS WELbY, G D.B 

LmUTf.:NANT GXNEnAL STRACHBY, C S J 
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:Mn 'BElITlu:at WODBBOOSl!l CURIUB 

MR H2HRY W ATEil-FIII.LD, C B, Secretary_ 

Mr NEIL McNEILL C6lled JD and eSnIDlDed Kr 
NMcNeill 

1364 (Cha • .,.man) Mt' lI.lLNelU, you bnve been 
l-onnected for DlBny ye&1'8 wIth busmess lD Ju.va ?-1 
have, smoo IH73 

::;~t ~:n to that time, was Btopped '- Thnt WGI liS NIlY 1899 

l366 Are you stIll so oonneeted ?-1 am a partnel 
of the firm of Ml\clame W ntson, & Co , merchants 10 

JUVA. 

\3b6 Hil.ve they a house 1n Jlnn i-We have a 
bouse 10 Jave 

1367 And a hOuBe alBo lD London P-And a house 
In Loudon 

1368 Yon were resident III Java. for many yf'8r1! 1 
-1 was resulent 18 Java smoo 1873 With 1l break of 
e.bout 18 mOl\t~, and agron 1 came home about 18 
months ago from now 

1869 I bcheve you buve been Bnush Consul nt 
BataVIa 8lUre 1884 ?--S,nce 1884 I have been Bnhlib 
Consul at Batuvm 

137"0 You bave made. I understand, no SPSCIW 
stmly 01 the currency question ID Netherlands IndIO. 1 
-I bllve never made any special study of It 

1371 But Jon WJJl baBble to gwe us some mfol'llllt.
llOD with regn.rd to lhe trade Ilnd mdustryof Java. 
botb pilOt' to aud e.ub~uent to their changa of 
"and"rd r- Yea. my Lord 

1372 Down to the year 1'176 i-The actual change 
was made m 187", J tJuuk In 187'1, I tlnnk, the Jaw 

~\:;3 fi~~?;:=!; o~e:~~~::UI~n;;~~H~n!n~n 
8lDce tben the rates- of exchnnge w Java have- not 
been uftected by t.lw £Ullin sllver 

137J Tilton prior to 1878 the sta.ntlard was a SIlver 
one ?-'lbe 8t1Uldard W8S a stIver one 

13'14. fhe Dutch guilder 1--The Dutch gu.tJ.dcr, 
y .. 

1~1" la 18711 the free COlDoge of .. lver, whioh ho<I 

1376 Do YOD remember 'Wbat was t.he ratIo of 
Silver to gold. In 1873 r - The lllllO wbU."h Wtll 
fixed when tbe cbange was made WAS 161 to 1, I 
understand 

13i7 At that tlJOe the mllrkl't value uf illher was 
below ihllt raho ?-That I could not. 6111 

U7tJ Was that ratiO hxed. hud th~ gold stlludard 
adopted In 1873 ?-If 1 may be penmtted to look, I 
have here Il pamphlet which WI.l8 drown up by Mr 
Van den Berg, tbe president of tbe Java Bank, {or tho: 
(;.o\ernmentoflndlfl It was at tbe Vtoor ... y's request. 
that ho sent a lot of Information, and that gtves very 
fuJI GgUI"eS 

1379 The present currency aystem seems to be 
spoken of !U' eDtabltsbed Ul 1877 ?-It was defiDlwly 
passed 1.heQ by the Dutch Chambers, but It ha.d been 
In a sort of mtermedJate slate from 1873, that 18 to 
aay-well, here It 19 mentioned aa m 1875 that the 
Goveloment of Holland suspeDded the fiCO comage 
of silver 

1 '180 Then pOSSIbly for the yea.r 1873 should be 
substItuted 1875 ?_The Dutch Government, I see. 
(10m tlue. begun to conSider the questIOn 10 1872, 
and appomt.ed a eolDml.&:llc)Q to cODiuder the subJect, 
and udvise sbout the lDelWures to be taken 'WIth. 
regard to the mterests of the country That wna IU 
187 J that they started It. 

1381 8mce 1877, at 8011 even~ there has been a 
defimte1y fixed gold standard With & adver currency 
nt the ratio of 161 to 1 ?-Oh yes, U,a' .hIlS, beeQ 
defimreJy fixed emce 1877 

1382 Hne that cbaogtd. coDsldembly 'he Da~re 
or the currency ID actual ml'Coiatlon, or not i_In DO 

war Ip Java 1t baa challged It tD. no wo.y what.ever 
ef 
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1383 Silver olrculates JU""' RS much AS It dId 
before? - SIlver' 18 pmouca)J, the only COlD 
we see 10 Java. Of course the great buJk of the 
business IS done fa Java bank notes.- whIch are 
payable IU luh'or-sllver notes But there has been 
actually Sluce Us77, or before, no chaD&9 Ul the money 
that p88B611 current there. 

1384 Taking the sdver at the ratio of 16t to 1, Jt JB 

DoW vely OODSldernbly overvniued ?-1es, very Dlur.b 
1385 I mea.n, ho.vmg regard to the market prJce 

or sllve} ?-l suppose 30 per (lent or somethlng bke 
!.h.t 

13R6 Bas any chfficulty arleen In Java. flom 
the fb:mg' of the gold standu.rd and the use of the 
Slhe1' currency 1-1 cannot say that any dtflicult.y haa 
anllell Of course the eounuy hIUi not felt auy 
sudden change In any way I mean to say tbat t.he 
o:rc.chn.ngo between J avo. nml Europe d1d not undergo 
any VIOlent ftuotu&t!on beoonS6 ot that fixmg of the 
standard 

lSts7 But by lS77 there had been a very con .. 
siderable faU m the sllvel '-SlOce 1811 

1388 But e'Ven by 1871 I see 1t had gone down 
from. 59d to 54d ?-I am. stdl or oplDlon, though, that 
It was smce 187i, or 10 any ellS8 smce Its75, tbat the 
free comage of Silver was 8uspended l'be matter 
clime up lD 1872 to OOgID With, lind I th11lk that 
from 1873 the free oolRlIge of Silver was suspended 111 
HoJJanll, pe.odtng the actua.l passing ot the law 

1189 ho tbat, though not finally deterlIloIned upon 
tin 1877, YOU think 1t bod been practu·..tly lD 
opeul.tlOn'il-1t had I ca.u say for oertam that It 
hud been 10 operatlcm from Ib7J 

1390 (Mr Courlney) AretberemmlsinJQ\Tl:\?
Thprc are no mlDts--no, Sll" 

1391 (Chairman) rhe cOlDng6 takes place ennrely 
IQ HoJJaud ?-The COInage takes place eot1«l11 lD 

Rolland 
1892 Now, smce the adoption of the gold standard, 

&$ far as you are IlWRfP .. hIlS the trade 01 JnvIl5uffered 
at nil, owmg to tbe adopnon of the gold stomlnrd Mtl 
the COUt.IOUOU. full In the market price of Sliver i-I 
shoubl so.y It has not suffered ID the way of a dlml
nl1UOIl IU the trade The exports hnve not fullen 
off, an I sugar plantmg and l.-Ofiee plN,ntl-g ~D 
.lava IUI'96 been extended &lnoo. hut whctlnn the ex .. 
temnot 1U)u!d not have bee-n mucb larger If they had 
had a rr~ t.OU1uge of &.lIver In Java. IS anothel 

qUf:ttIOD 
ISl)a £hete was, r bt')leve. a. perJOtl ot commf\rcuu 

depre&slon til Ja.va some little tlme after the gold 
standnrd wt 8 ndO}lted, whteh was attributed to Its 
adoption ?-In 18H4 and 1885 there was a very sovel'e 
lommercml. CriSIS 18 Jllvn, but tllat Wlkt, I tlunk I may 
81\Y, almost entirely owltlg to tIle fall 111 the pl'lC6 of 
sugur, whIch Jell, I should thmk, not far off 60 t,er 
cent 10 SOble Instances 

1894 And slDce that time there bas been a revival 
&gam of commerclBl prospeniyr-Thel'e hIlS lmun a 
dGCldl;!d revIval of commerCII" prosperity smr.& that 
Lime 

1895 So that the only question In YOllr Il11nd lS 

rthether Ju.va InIght Dot bave prospered more than 
sbe bus done, If the gold standard had not been 
ft,llopted?-'lho.t 1=1 0. questJon on whICh there IS a 
~rent deal of dlScuS9lon 10 Java. lIus gentlemo.n, 
Mr Vall den Berg, to whom I have referred, aud wbo 
18 looked upon os l\ glcM nuthoHty-who 18 DOW the 
president of the N etberlands Bank-was one of the 
atrOllgcst eUIJporters of the fixtng of the slnndm. d at 
the tllne, and he has always f.aupported the system 
Since He IS" strong bl~metnlh9t But then, On the 
other .band, Ihera are pf'ople who iIlke " dIfferent 
VlCW. Bnd. although I should blf VelY sorry to ()Ppose 
the views of a man of htl!! knowledge of £lIe quesuon, 
1 enunot hdp thmklOg myself that lU mnny ""Y6 tbe 
free comflge of 1:1I1ver In Java would have stimulated 
the "port tnula enormon Iy II wouh! h~fe put more 
mouey 10 the bnmls of the natlVe8 

189b Do any of the mdustlles of Jnva com .. 
pete to a. great clttent With the produots of IIJdv..-

USlOg oountrles, such 8.8 Indm and Chmn. (-Not to 
a very great extent The prIoclpAI mdustry IS 

sugar, and after that I should say cotfee The ooly 
case where I thmk they renlly come lOtO hne IS m tea 
planhng, which lS Dot a very large mriustl'Y m ,Jav&, 
and IS confined to a small pllrt of the Island 

g~!:g I:D~u:Jro~~~ l::r~r~n~-!:' ~~i 1~ 
With the Ceylon te& plantlhg. wluch certamly 11 
worlung, as It were. W1th .. large prctblum ID the shape 
of the exchange Whlc::h they get for thetr bllie on 
London I have heard 'he questIOn brou~ht up 
perhaps more frequently by tea-planters than anyone 
eJse, because ]~ comes more foreth1y borne to them 
that thoy u.re competing unller s11< .. h d l'Ia(lvantagOOU9 
CIrcumstances WIth Indio. and (,e) Ion In sugar, 1 do 
not tbluk that the sugm planting III Jam IS a.ctus.lly 
brought moo compel-Itlon Wlth s.ny silvel using 
country 1 dn not know MlUullo, but I fancy they 

::;:e::~:::t~t r':l1I~:t I:Ul:~" ~~:Pof \~~a:ht~~ 
ClfeQmstanoos are. 

ld})8 CaD you tell I1S wllnt priceS are reohscd by 
the @ale of Java tea, as compured WIth that of ChmA 
Rnd lndu~?-Tbe pnce IS somewhat low'n' here on the 
London market from the quobty It IS not; up to 1he 
best IndlQ,n tens 

J89.:) We bave been wid that the ludmn tea MS 
prev(ul .. d ngamst the ChUla tea, not by reason of 
supenor cheapuess" but suptJl1o" (I' ,J I) 7-1 iMley 
that IS to some extent true, but I am really "lot '\ery 
well calculated to gIve au OpJDIOD upon that POUlt. 

1400 So fBtr as that 19 trne, It would be 
equally hkely to prevall flgllfDst Java tea, Wltbaut any 
ndva."Dtoge from tbe sII\er depreelatlon ?-Of coun;13 a 
Java plab.ter bas to taL..e the pr,ce he gets he 19 

hardly mak1Dg way, ba\eIy makmg 1\ hYIng out ot do, 
whtle the Ceylon planter 19 makIng money 

1401 But, even SUppOSing he had Q. dIfferent 
standard. and the sdveJ. deprecm.ted WI mUM a$" IU the 
case of the rupee, wO.lld be not still have a QUliCDU1 
in eompehtlon. SUppOSlt g that the te"lo :produ(.eti' " 
Ceylon 18 of Do l'!upel'lOr quallty?-l fancy, &gam, 

fa~~:; lLi~:~ ~: ~:\~d c::; ~:el~v:~:: I~ 
really beeu, I thmk, tile eo.vmg of the Ismnd dUl'lDg the 
last 10 or U yeal'B 

1402 (LJeut -General Stf'ac4e!J) Is It Dot alllJO 
qUlte P05S1ble that the ddfcrence of the cllmat.e of 
Java from the chmatG & Ceylon, 01 of Inch", or of 
Cbma where. tf'J\ 1ft producOO, may have o.n Important 
effect, or at all avellts a dehmte 'tWeet, upon the 
quahty of the tea, aud thus aJlect Its price '-Ob, 
yes, quahtles vary lD one pla~ and In anotJu~r, and 
Java. tea na regard6 qUllhty 18 not, l)erbaps, a Ul!1t 
class teo 

1403 1 do uot know whether you are aware of 
11;, hut I beheve the tea piau' IS IDthgeuollS In a 
d stlncJy colder chmate tbnu anythmg yon ('an ha.ve 
1U Java lL-Yes 'lhe Java leo. mdustry 19 not 
one of very grent Importan ... e I even If It collapses 
entirely, It would not .. ery serlouslv affect tbe n.land. 
Sugar plantIng IS the Duuastay of the pl'ospenty of 
Java. 

H04 (Chan.,nan) Then there has been no cnn~ 
luderable experience Ul JI\vo. of the effect wlnch IS 
alleged to be produced by two count1l0$ eompeb.ng, 
where the ooe hus a depreCiated standnrd and the other 
b.lt not ?-No, I d{J not thmk that Java-

1405 Java and Moul'ItlU8, IB there competItion 
between them ?-Well,of course, the sugat' production 
of MauritIUs 18 very much smaller t.han th1l.t of JIWa, 
and they do '"'.Itot meet '0. the snme mal kate much 

po!!~ O~!~:~llf:~:S ;~y~~ey are Groot u 
1407 (Sir Reginald Wtlby) Sug9-r 18 tbe 8I:aple 

of MontltJus iL-lbe staple or MaurItlUs,'y~ I tbltlk 
that til" reason that Ja\8 BUgal haa been able to 
compete ItO well With othel's IS entJrely, as I Bay, 
owmg to the very cheap labour which they have tll6l:'e, 
.. hlah col.lowlbalaoces very much the dl8l\dv&atage of 
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not gettlog mOJie ftOTlDS for theI1' pound's worth of 
sugar 

1408 (AI,. CQIlrtneg) That. crt!J]s happened tn 
lA~6, I thm!.. yon MId ~-1884 and HISS 

lo~~~ t~: ~!I~M': 1::~te'!8e~;:r~~et~~a~~Ft~~fUlh: 
be~n £rpc {'olDage of stiver. they would have got more 
tiPnns '-They dId brlllg It up then 

1410 They El61d at tllst time they were nUllred?
Some of them dectdedly put It they were, but the 
qUflst.lon never became a. very bU1'Iung Qne 10 Java 
Tlu.ll"C a.r.~ such strong mterests 10 mruntamlD,g 
thmgs \ 88 tlley are, tha.t 1 do not thmk It was ever 
looked upon !HI 1\ qnesJJ.on, thq,t qQuld proottcally be 
~ntertalDed 

1411 (Cha.,..,Jan) H-.s there been f.LIlY <:onsldel 
able or substantial chanf16 In ~he w~e8. slbee the 
gold slandard wu,s fixed?_ There h~ b~en no very 
marked change Jrt.. the \\ ~ 1 he wages are Lower 
j3Ulce tbe CI1S1S 10 the BUV;llI' t.ra.dE', because 1t WtlS 

{Quod, of course, that plQ.nters had to rednce their 
.expenses, and they combined as much (\9 they could 
tD hrJOg wnges down, but still the lluctuatJollti have 
not heen fluythmg of greAt lmportance 

1412 Do you t.hlnk that resulted at all from the 
fal't that a.lugbel rono had bel'D given to the gUilder 
lU compn:nson Wltb tbe gold com 1-.-1 do nob thmk 
that It ootuo.11y resulted fNro that, I thwk It WI\9 

"'Imply the ft&lllD the price of flUgal Of course tbat 
'was not the rouse of the faUm the price of Sligar. nod 
the fl\ll m the price of sugar was what brought 
eCODODuea llltp the msnagemJant of the 8Uglll' estates In 

.1nvs,. BOIl arnongat othel econODncs W&gf'S were In 

manv cases reducerl whole they l"Ould bp but wage.."1 Ilre 
-on n low Reale In .Java, and Ihe wages of cooltes are not 
,"')pen to 8 very great I"~dll.(llton 

1413 Hnve you ever to remit gold from Jllva to 
EUiope 1-No, thelSls no gold remitted !rom Ju.vn to 
Europe, In faet tbere 1$ very htfJc £,old In Java Tbe 
Java. Bank bus a stock at gold I Bf'.e In Olle of thE"lr 
In.t reports they have 4,OOO,ono gmlde-Ts Thev have 
•• bout 300.tlOOl worth ot gold ooU18 10 thC'ir vQ.ults 

l4.14 300.000/?-'l. es, and that with thePXceptlOD 
or soum English gold, WlllLb 18 Imported for sale to the 
n&f.]ves. 18 all they have 

\ US li'rom wbat are yon quoting 'iI--The report of 
the JaVllBank -mt,d l1tb oflnst October 

1416 YonCB11gJ\-elfnsdowuto October'--It ill 
the pubhslu'ld hahm('c sheet of the JBVU B3Uk," hl(~h 
f.!I'Ves geld 'peLie 4 'lOO,onO g1l11ders and bulhou 
900,000, 80 tha.t there IS a little over 400,0001 
alto~her 

l417 Is the balance of trade III fa.vour of 
Java? - The exports exceed \he ImportB That 
18 uU the gold 18 tbe country, beyond some Enghllh 
gold MOVereJgos wbl(.h are lmporled for SlI.le to the 
natives, who use them for "ranous purposcL 

1418 Is that amountcolUil(lerable, do)ou slIPlJOae? 
-Not very consldprable ODe does not. see gold tn 

clTCulabon Thore gold coms Beem to remam with 
the Ja\'B Bank There IS not aUf demand fOI them, 
l)cople do not aElk for them 

14 UI H&$ the tmd~ of Ja.n boon groWll)g much 
dunng the l68t few yenrs ?-I should not My It bus 
bf.en growmg very rapully fhe sugar plantlng' 
Industry 18 bemg pushed pretty con"ldf'rably Ju.st nO\v, 
and new nnlla are beIDI{ erected, nnd I rhmk It IS 
pretty certalb that In the course of ll. few y~IIJ'8 tbe 
exports will take a large start 

1420 Ale there Wly means by winch gold Lan hI:' 
obtruned In exchanfe fur silver or notes ?-rhe J8"~ 
!::~ :~u~;: $01 for notes t9 a small extent. In 

1421 But thel'e would be no meane of m81simg 
upon an exchanp;e. of gold for silver ?-No, It 11'1 
entuelyat tbelr optwu l'bey do it JUst DOW. but 1 
suppose, If there W88, a Jalge appht'Rtlon for it, they 
would mmply bn.ve to stop 

1422 (M,. t.lwt"lll!') And ,et tbe gwlders CJ1'('ulu.te at 
the rutto, there IS no agIO on "Ie gutldenl ,I-Not the 
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shghte'Jt. Therl!l IS a melmS of gettmg gold One CIlD 
buy hdls on London at t.he rate of about 12 gutlders 

1423 But 12 guIlders WIll buy tho gold, not l'H 
-Oh, no, there 19 no .\"remlUm or. blllq on London 
A man who hns mono) 10 Java and wRnts to t.urn It 
Into gold ('au do 80 by boymg hills on London 

1424 (&r Reginald ffelbu) But, If be went to 
the bank, he mtght have to pay Iln BR:IO? _ The 
Exchange Ban,k would charf:t6blln thf:lrnteot' the day 

1425. (L.eut -General 8traclll!Y) There ftJ a 
statement made 10 thlS paper W;hlCh we bo.ve from 
Mr Kepsmgton fl It is clear ihflt gold 18 

" used l'IU'tly uuder tmY Circumstances, and pmehcally 
n never m the Interlol of the Ishmd MI Zev9MJD 
" mentioned that, wben mvelhng In the mtllrlor lnat 
u year, h~ had tendered gold pIeces (10 gutldere 
" eneh) m pa.yment of a chnr~ for Govelnment post 
" borsE's, nnd that the coms Wflre actually :refused 
I. From onrJo91ty 1 obtaIned R-few gold PIeces to try the 
~ result I f(lund that ~hey were accepted at raIlway 
U stamons WIthout demur that they were accepted, 
" but WIth excJmnatlOD8 of astomshmenb, at 3 Dutch 
" shop m the prlDclpn.t fltl cet of BataVia, and that 
u they were altogether dechned at 0. natlW) shop ID a 
" bauar at Garoet, 200 mill'S up coQntry, though a 
" Ja\a bankllo1le for 10 guIlders was at Gnne takan 
" Without question fhere seems no doubt thflt the 
, g:reat mass of the people neIther know nor feel the 
" eXlsteuce of ~e gold standard lD any way" Does 
tha.t conform to your e~perlence i-That IS qUIte 
true The natt VeS dQ not know Dutch Itold, 
they know an EnglIsh sovenelgn bettel thau they 
know a DUlch goW pleoe, 'because they use the 
sovereign for ornament, and they know Its value 

1426 (Sir 7ho11ltU Farrer) WlLS thl!te ony 
remonstrance on the part of the na.tlves when the 
ehunge was made ? ....... Oh j no I the vIews of the natIves 
arc not taken mto much eonsideratJon 10 Ja.va. 

1421 (Mr Courtney) And they are unconscIous 
of what 18 bemg done?-Y es, qUite 1 should thmk 

1428 The coolie wages are down to ahont tit .. 
lowest level :I_They are down, y~ Th~y val y from 
2;') cents to perhaps 'TO eelJU:t, l\\.COrdlOg to ddl'el'ent 
du.t.rlets-Dutch gl11lder& cenl.l!:.--t.hat IB, from about 
t;d to 11 2d 

1429 But they have been reduced coohes' wa~eR 
have been reduced wlthm tb~ last 10 yPfLJ's?--Yee, 
1.lll eugar plantatIOns thpy have been reduced on the 
Wh016, but stIli notbmg very serIOusly 

1430 (CluJII-man) Ha.ve they boon reduced 
gAul!rully 10 othAr mdustrlc" 01 18 It merely In the 
9ugal' plantationI' '_'Veil. IDPcul.lly In the Bugal 
plantatlous 

1431 (MI' CU1"r1£ ..\nd how do they compare 
1IIJltb tho Wa...,1709 of the cultlvo.tor In Indlll ?-1 am 
not qUite aware 1 could not Bay what they are In 

[odUl 
1482 (Lleut General Stro.cf,eg \ Thewages of nn 

a~tlcnltural Jabourer 10 Indm would plObably not be 
more than t.wo annns a day, that 18 the eIghth part of 
a rupee 1 understand tbot the wages In .lava would 
be aoout u. qn .. rter of 8 gmlder '-1 should thmk an 
a.ble bodied ccche on a wgaT est&te 'Would fZ~t pro
bahly 80 cent.e or 6d 8 day 

1418 (Mr CuN'l(l) But what are these caohe!!, 
,re: they nnttves of Java '-NatIves of Java 

1434 Not lmported coohf'1!I ,-There are no 
Inlported coolies 

14dS (Llcut-Geneml Strat!keg) 'lhe Mlllo.y 
populanon (-1 bere 18 II; popuiatiou of 20,000,000 00 

~be lsbmd 
1436 (Mr CtYUf"Ine!l) What 1 waS askrog you WII8 

tb18 , tbere has been 80 reduehon of the wage" of the 
sugar coohe, 1$ be sbll," to get With h18 reduced wages 
as lDnch of what ho wants as he used to bas there 
boon 8 cOlle!JpondlOg nltemtlon IXt the prlLe of the 
thmgs be coosumesr_There hIlS be«;ln fI. ~Ieat faU, I 
sbquld My, on almost every Imported artIcle 

143'1 pn the thmg., be consuijles J_ fhat would 
bl> cottbn .e:ood~ 
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148R f'otton ~ods ?-Ther~ has been a very bIg 
full In the value of them wlthm the last. 12 yeBl"9 

1439 &0 that It mIght 1m flflld that the appreroo.tlon 
of the fionn hl\8 boon followed by a.n a.ppBrent 
reductIOn of w~s, but thnt the rOO.uced wages 
command Just t.be 88m€! commodities 10 oon'l8qllonce 
of the reduction of price r_ Yes. 

1440 ('kr Regmald Welby ) Does that reduchon 
of price extend to nco ?_RJI~e flu('tuntes very mucb 
It hns /!'One down and It bas J!one up very mach 
mOnn the lnat fpw yell.r'1l. 

1441 (Ckamnaft) What 18 thAlJ' stapl{lo of foo<l i' 
-RK'tl llil tbe,r pnnClpaJ staplf" of food but tb~ nfitlve 
of Java plnnU! hIs tu'" and die hmd III cultlVnted un~er 
R -<tort of communal system, and be .a-ets h18 share In 

the produ~ Each vdlo~er I!'ets his sha.re 10 the 
produce roum' the VIJ1ag'P ThE' greatest hardshi.p, 
rea,lIy tha.t the natlve tn lavl\ suffers from, 18 ,. wnnt 
of ootuaJ cD8h to pay bu; taxps He bas to pay 
blq taxes m MBh be cllllnot pay hlf'l taxes in kmd, 
With tbe produce he [(rows,. 'that IS bIOi pnomplll 
bardqhm, to nnd the at'bua,l cash to pay the Go'¥ernmcnt 
tnx •• 

1442 (M1' (,ourtney) That would not apply to n 
coolIE', wonJd It ?--Oh, f~. they are 1\11 taxed, beCAuse 
thiS. coohe who works at the !!Ingar mill bAA nn 1nterest 
In tbf" IlIml hlm~)f. be 19 a ru"., J!1'Owel at thp same 
time that he IS n coolie work1Og at tht> SUgBl' mdl, nnd 
I tlunk that, If the free COlnn.,e'(' (Jf £111\,,('1' ,,'erA lOtI'O 

duced In Javn, It would Cfll'talOly put moJ'P money 
moo dm bl1ndq of the Do.tlVPS 10 one sbnpe or other. 
wages wonld nse, nnd there would be all expl)rt demand 
Hlso pflrhnps for varIous kmds of produ('e which are 
culttvated hy the natlVeA 

1443 (Ckn.rm-rm) It would onlv have that l'eSlJIt 
Jf wn~es rose to Jl\vo. on aecount of the free eomnge 
of o!ulv('r or tbt' derreclI\tton of "'lIver ?-Y ('A, bill; 
wlIgel! would be eel tam to use, I thtnk, Rnd It IS 
not only a que,qllon Qf WAges, hut the IHIJ!IU pJaIltel 
hlrl'l& hIS lond from the natIve YII1"1ZeJ'!I. to plnnt IllS 
rfllgru the bl~her the pl'lce of 1!I1Ij!o.r the mort" 
oompptlhon Lhele IS fnr thnt land there would be I\n 
JIWJ'Mse of the IIrea l1nrll'tr wDe, ('f)n!:equently the 
Dlltlve vIllager would get more. mODtl.Y lOto lUfI: pocket 
trom tbJ .. blrl! 

1144 Bnt that U5llm9l' that Pflces go up by roO'>OO 

of the df\prf't.rtlhon ?-Well thRt I ~hnnld thmk wonld 
be 8. eertnmty Thf' free com~ of fldnl wouh\ send 
up the prmclpal al'ttcles of p.xport In IfL\/I If I may 
be nllow~d, I would read a hne 01' two from Mr Vl\n 
den Bmg's t'<-port -" With st1VeI qnot.f'd 8t 46d pli"r 
" OUDcn standard m the London market, the par 01 
,I exchange between London and Bu.tnvlfI. would mo'V"e 
11 from 12f, the actual rate- to 16tf per l'0und 
" alel hn2. In oose fl eo <tom~ of fltlver, mther 
h for tho whole realm Of for the lndum P(W868_ 
.. Mlons only, w(>te agrun nllowlld b) the Home 
• Government Thu$ exportel8 would b" enabled 

.. to pay 35 p(>r (".emt. mOlo thBn &t present for &11 tbe 
u su~r, cofteQ, mdlgn,&c, Uwy buy from tbeplfUlteJ'S, 
" IUld "t"ltbout an, nse of pl'lCee ID the COD$umtnl{ 

" markets our local prIces fol' ('xports would !lO up, 
"say for sngar, from 8f to 10 srr p..,r p(>cul, for 
I' coffee, from. 40£ to 54f per peenl, for indigo, trom 
" 4' to I) 40f per peonl, fOl tea, from 0 00£ to 0 67bf 
.. per pecul, &c, &c I Q rl!"e more than Bufficlent to I 
" r6mov~ t.he eVIl efferts of the CJ ISIS under whIch 
" 8W lctdtural enterprll"~ m lo.va is Actually su/fcrmg ,. 

1445 But tht hos also been gOing on m TUlha. 
exppncnce h~ shown tha.t luthel to Deltht'l' Wlfj!eS Imr 
prices have substantloJly J!one uP, llotwlth8taudm~ the 
fall to silver nnd the deprcOllltlOn of the rupee Row
ever. you thmk 10 Java thero would be Il rme of prices 
and wBg('s'iI 

144.I} (Mr COurtftNJ) Tho two sots of phenomena 
would ho pelfectly ooconClled, If you ttwk dll'!' 
bypotbetl18 that therft had been no fnllm stivel, but 
that tbere hod been a. 1'186 In g<lJd ? 

1447 (CIuJI1'tIKJn) But, suppmllng that the Sliver 
prices. of prOducts ItJ1d wages rose to Java. would 
exports be stllnulated, or would the situat,on be J\l8~ 

what It wall before r-I think it would gtve ft great 
Impl"!tu8 to erecting new mtlla for lO$tao~, and 
lUCr'NlStD~ the pt odoctlOn of 8u~ar and coffee I thmk 
It would be bound to do that 

1448 Then why would It be more pro6table, 
suppose the gold pi ICe to I ('ma,1O the SSIOe, yon gee 
mo~ Sllvel'. but then yuu have to pay higher wagts 
nod spend more 1-0h, titHt IS exactly the Brgument: 
on the other sldt • you hllve to pa.y more for your 
ImpOrts, of tourse, l!ugllr Ulachmel) would cost much 
mo1'@, t"vf)rytbmg Imported would CORt much more, Rnd 
thn.t IS the hne whIch IS generally taken up rn JS.VB 
Oil the ,"ubJect 

1449 That. 18 to say by those who contend that It 

would not shmulate exports?-
1160 ('fr Carne) Who Jlre the people who 

woulrl 81(>ct sligar mdls and moohlDe1'Y 18 JaVa are 
the, Duteh capltahsts "-Dutch capJtahsts )J1·mclpa.Uy 

14n 1 And do you tbtnk that an uncertmn and 
poo:slhly falhng exchfl.n~e would attract tbem to 
Incrl38.8e then' lnvestments III Java ?-No, I do not 
Such n men'lure would be Ilgatbst tbe lixwg of money 
from Holland out In TnVu.. except IT so tar that, If 
the chnn,2e were mnde now, che money COltJd be "!ent 
oot l\t Blow nLtc 

14;1.2 Yes. buf would not lite fret> coinage of Java 
pos!!thly ba.ve to he cnrrled ou 1U the face of R shU 
lower price of I\llver ?-Oh, of OOUl'$(' tbut mlfZht be 

ll5'l (~Ir Thm»as Farrer) What would Java get 
In exchfl.lIgc (or h(>~ 1Dcteascd oxporu. 1-11l tIlt, "Ihape 
of 1m ports 

1454 Assnnnngtllllt you bnd fi'Ee c<nRtlge of 5dver~ 
IUId expnrt. .. were stlmulatcd, \Ybat wnuld Ism glt 
tD return for those exports '-1 'sappose, If Jt If) 

Cl'E'Mer1 the geneml prosperity and bronght a grt'ater 
ftow of money Into fhe country, 1t f'DuJd brmg a 
ereater exp('m.htn~ on lmpot't.q 

1465 But would not thst eh~k u»port.'J 'iI_~ Well, 
of f'Durse., lmports wouht rise 1U pnee 

1456 ~be llllght ~t '1Jlver might she not ?-Wgll, 
I (Ootlld Lot sa.y as to thnt. 

11.,1 (Chou'man) It tilEr Ilnpor!$ rose !II pf'lce IlS 
nUleh as the exports, thert" w~l1ld be no bil.lance of 
OOVo.ut.nge, wouJd tM1'e I-The exports ~xceed the 
lmpO\ L"!. now, anrl ont" would suppose they wonld 
still morl' JBrgely ~rce«f 'he Iwportb jD $\1ch n. C8S(> 

B\I~ I do not lh\llk that th~ qU&;t1OD of free (.()muge 
of slhcr In 111.\lL I:> likely tq come np, thp gap now 
between tbe ootual price of SIlver and the ptlce at 
whICh It IS fi"Cu.:l tbel'e IlJ relatIOn to gold It! so huge, 
that It would bt. too much of a revolution to attempt 
Hot once to make the chwge 1 he ofllctnl mterests 
alone arc sO grent,-tbll othcut.ls m lava have tbe11 
saitllle5 h\cd on thut goM bll.SlS. Bnd Ihclr pelllnt)DS,-
that they wou Id never 111;1 Pe to bavI" !Inch a cbange 
ronde I do nat thmk 1t IS II questIOn wInch WJU ever 
be reallv blQUghi. up In relutlOn tl) Javu. 

1458 Do you thmk that, owm~ to a cont1buwly 
lI.uctuutlnb exchauge, the tmde IS l'ehevcd of dlib(.tlltl(>.g 
from Whlth It would ot.h.erl'ol ... e sutter r.-Undoubtedly 
from n m(>rchant's pomt of VIew It IS n grea.t a(lVfLD
r8{,~ to have a fixeu rate of exchMlge, or so far hxed 
tbat the 6uc~uatlons caunot he beyond a lIttle on either 
suJe Tbl'fe JS .& Slllblhty Ul the rate of exchange 

1459 (liT Cun.e) fo wha.t extent dOl-s the (>x ... 

oRan,C{C nUcruJltc, C!lUl you \.ell WI :P_lt IS only a 
qucstlon of a percentage eacb way. ) uu see :It (>allnot 
be mOTe thM It. cOSlta to make a remittance 10 COnt, 
,"hit." HI only tbe freight .flnd thp msumnce ou It? 

tbe (OlD 11.'9cd In Hollnnd and Java beuig Idenllu,1 
1460 But thllt I {'lmttaDU) ot (.010 18 al"ays from 

HoilAnd to Java?-Not. alwaY1h of l~t.e It bas 
boon gOtng back to Holln.nd Th~re 18 a Bow one WRV 
()J' the other generally gomg 00, aod tbat keepi the 
rate of 6Xllhaugt'l steady. It cannot. go beyond iht! .. 0. .. ' 

of remlttmg 0010 Wben once It goes to a ct..rtalh 
POIDt, It. 18 cheaper to remit c:otn home or brmg COin 
ouL 

14.61 (CluuNllan) Except that y011 cannot ahv8Y6 
get the com, ca.n ,.ou P -Oh, yon csn alwa) a get tit." 
COlD 



MINUTE" OF EVIDENCE 

1462 Hut the '0010 a,hvayfl #!'<'leA. one 
DO 

way iL-Oh, 1471 It lS not consumerlm England ?-It IS not 
elucfly cOlIsluupd In England. It l~ finrmcul pI IOCI
p811y by htll8 on Londou, bnt the sugal IS not 
('ollBumed here, exc'"'pt to a hrulted extent Bllt, 
u.s to whAt ,}\Ju Wf>rt;l mentlomng Just now, Olle 
cannot remIt Dutch COin to Euglll.nd, bot, b) remlttmg 
It l.o HolInnd, you oon buy a lnll tlaNe on LondoD ij() 

that Yl>u can ~et It 1D thu same way It 18 prnchnally 
roIDtttmg gold you blwe always got your gold 
,\1I)ue 

1463 (~tr TAoJ1lat FaN'ef') It ~ backw8l'da 
and forwards i-It gees backwards 8Dd forwards 

14'" And the stiver ?-Only sliver COlD 18 sent. 
very often It never even goes mto Clfcu)at1on The 
pack~~A come out and go back JU8t as they hiive 
arrived, WIthout havIng beeD opened 

1465 The packages of 8llver ?-The paekagr~ of 
sliver COlD, yes 

1466 (Mr Cvrne) But a gnoat part of the 
exports are on Government account ?-A. con81(1er~ 
able proportion of the exports of coffee nDd tin are 
Government exports 

1467 (b.r T/w,m18 Farrer) Anti the ~dver J!'oes 
backwards and tbrwo.rds as comed silver a.t tht> bold 
prlt,e, and not 85 bulhoD P-As COlhed RlIver 

1468 At the high l'8tw ~-Yt>s, at the high latlO. 
and that 18 what keeps tbe excbt\nge for btll'l 118 
steadv as It 18 

14b9 (Mr ('"me) Well, hut then that would not 
&tl'ect tb.e tTade between Jft.V8. and England, for 
Instance, WOItld It, Ix>cQusa 10\11. could not renllt toO 
tbl14 couotry tbls comoo etivel r-Ob, no 

1470 But the gteat export of 9Ue0'8:r 18 to England, 
IS It not, from Java?-No, It 18 fionneed prJDClpally 1n 

Eugland 

1472 (S.,· ThMI'ItU Farrer) And then m Holland 
there IS gold whIch (.an be bought, 18 thel'e not for 
remittance to Engltmd ;-1 thmk eo Hollaud III 

e."CactJy 10 t'ne same posll:.ion IllS fil'mco, I thmk, Ji ] 
11m not wl0ng 

1473 Hut there 1S 1\ reserve of gold thel'e which 
('an bE' obt.amed lD sbnw fl18blOn or Bnother ;-Yes, 
I thmk ~D 

1471 (:'$r RegUlold Welbv) You ~y the nutlve!l; 
of JaVll do find tl difficulty III gettmg COlD to pay 
thmr UloXes therefOle, nt tbe prellent moment, It ("an 
bardly be ... ald tha.t there IS a. 1)uthclt>oev of ClrculBt.mg 
8l\ver com ?-'1'here 1'" plenty of coon 1U the country. 
f should qov, btl It does not comp tnto thew hand", 
t1l1\t. m to 88Y, although they are well off M regnrds 
food, mI ft rule there IS a want of cmsb 

1475 A want of 8tlV~1 ?-A. want 0" money 
1476 0010 ~-Ye8, or bonk notes 

The WltUess WIthdrew 

Mr STEPHEN' A RA.LLI called ID and eXaDlllJed , 
t477 (Chu1rman) Mr Rulli your firm of Me881'R 

Unlh BrotherI' have large bnSlous tl'3n!la(.t1ons \VI th 
Indlo.?- Y eq, my LOl d 

1178 And have bml fOI many years ?-For tr.any 
yoors 

eo~!~r~ t~~!~::!:i l;~::me;~;~ll:! ;::~~:!r~~ll~; 
nnpotllng 

144:10 Whn.t IS the nalure of the produce that Jon 
Import?,.. 'fbnt WI Import from IndlS; 

1481 Flom Indm?-Wc Import from Indulo wbent, 
seeds of 11011 qUltllty, cotton, Jute, lItdlgo, riCE' .. saltpetro, 
gunmes, flheUm., Rnd sevelnl oth(>r 0011101' artICles 

1 i ~2 Those yon htlvp nllomcd arc the prlDlhpal ?_ 
Yeo 

14A3 Anrl theD -whnt do you send to Indm '-We 
sand Mllnchester goods, metR.ls, and petroleum 

1184 In the ca.rr)tng on of your bU811les", With 
IndIO, IUl,ve you expenenced (hfficulty OWlOg to t.he 
flnctuatlOn" whlcb have taLen place ID recent yenT'S, 
morp parttculally 10 the rnte8 of exchange ?-.No, my 
T.oM 

14M'i Have YOll taken any speClal steps to aVOId 
tllC»le dlfficultles"-Yea 

1486 VfbntUl tbenntureoftht>steps taken r_ Wben 
In 1&73 "be demonetlP..shon ot sdva1 bv the German 
(,.overnment took place, we took Immedulte steps not 
to bave 10 Ind11l tlo\ tup(.e psqetg Whh .. h were ont 
8e(.'Ured by Btt>rhug We took them In 1873 

14M1' And have you cootmued thllt practIce r
I Until now 

1488 Are the goods that you export to India 
exported by you for sale ther~, or 00 ord~r8 from 
IndIa ~- Both The bUSlDes8 tS pnnClplllly done ou 
orders from and to Indlfl. and Europe, R8 well8J!. from 
and to Indln and Amenca. 

1489 As regards the ordel'& From IndUto, do you 
think tbtlt thnt bU8lDess 18 at all aJfected by the 
uncertaInty sa to ~llehllDl!e?-'lhe orders sent. from 
!nlha fur Mancbester goode, meta~ and petroleum from 
Amenea? 

1490 Yes V-No, we tulle steps to secure the 
exehlWg& 

1491 But do you tJunk r.hat the UDcertu.mty of' 
what the 811cbange Will be at a lubsequeut date, when 
$be goods arnve 10 India, affects at all the extent of 
bU810eas 01' the ordel'8 given l-It does not affect. the 
extent of our bU8lUE188 at all, because we buy, for 
1ll&laDCe, now 10 Manoheetel', goods to be debvered lD 

Manchester three or four months hence, to arrive to 
Iudu," MY, 91X monthfl hent'c Well, IInmedUl,tely the 
bmnness 16 dOlle, thl3 torwlU d 0llchnllW IS qecurcd either 
br purchases forwmtl of produce or from the lmuks 

1492 0111' attentIOn blUl b~n CllII"d to Il memol1al 
by certn.m oatJve t.raders at Kurlllchec, ID WhlCb thev 
stale thlLt their hmnness hll~ been vflry mucb pOllllysed 
owmg to the great lIuo::tu&1.lons 10 exdlange :L..Yes, I 
know that memonal 

14qa You are ncqua10wd With It ?-Yes, but we 
atlnch \/try little unpootance to 8udl memollals Yon 
ctm get lhem vel y e&etly , the l"t!A$on why tins memorltl,l 
was &ent was because the f<xchange 111 1890 !.Q."" 
cODsulerably, eom;equently the prIces of }Ja ... dll~ster 
goods feU 10 proportum, the natlYcs Dad not 8Cl'UI'ed 
tllp Lxchau:,.re, Bnd In consequOOl,.e the) met w1th lo8se8 

14t14 rilen the lo~ses aod dlfficultl{s would h(. 
mevJtabll:', unless tile excbange were secured ?-It 19 
the system wlu(.h we have always followed smce 1873. 
we keep oorsch-es, as fur I1S prU<..tlc&ble, squnre, thnt IS 
at no time were we to I\, material extent althel IOllJ 
or short 

1495 And do> you fmd It pra.ctlcllble to COHl' 

yourselves completely ?--Perfectly 
1496 But, snpposmg the nsk. to be aVOJded hy nn 

E'xchllngc opemtlOo, that IS owmg to tho rlsk hmng 
taken by some one elee ,-Well, that 19 not our 
bustneAb 

1-197 Hut, t.b~n, 11 tile l'l.!lk 18 taken by somebody 
else, you must pa.y them somethmg for taktng thnt 
rum ?-Certamly, nnd It IS n culcumhon In the eost t 
we oolcultlte whatever we have to puy to the COl!t 
of tbe goods whl(.b we buy and s(>11 

149~ Then thiS expense of avoulmg the risk must 
add to the cost of tbe goods ?-It 18 11 very slIght 
expense, If anT. very alight, btlca.uae we CtlD buy 

Fo7~:: !~r;:~::ada:V:b:: ~~! :!eS~~I~:c!::~re 
preaeot Oltcbaoge Sometimes there 18 a shgbt 10.98, 
80metJme.sthme IS 0. 8bght profit 

1499 Do you tblDk that the dechne tn stlvel bus 
lbcreil8ed productIOn lD Indu\?- I do not thtnk there 
ca.n be two OPIO!ODS upon that POIDt. tbat IS aD 
eVIdent ,luoll No mill' who has aoy practloo1 ex 
perlence of Indm and of the export trade, of the 
bUSlDe88 10 the mt.ellor. can have any doubt whatever 
that the dechue m SIlver l\Od the dechoe 10 excbange 
have materuilly conduced to tho gleat development (If 
the uport trade. 
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1500 Why do you thmk. the decline In sn ... ~r haa 
eonftll1ut(!d so much to thf' d~velopmPnt of the tr:ule? 
--For an ObV10.JS umson, tbl~t, thp lOWel silver 18, the 
Jowel 16 tbe ra.te of t>-xchBtlge. when other thmgs 
remrun the same, we enn nftOl d to glVP higher prices 
ID rupees to buy our produce 

1501 Thllt 18 to SRY. Imha. can aff'ord to gIVe?
Yes, we erporters CIW nffQld to gn'e to the ua.tJVt'l 

much hlgber pnce8 tbBn prevlOu<lly 
rB02 HigheT rupee prices ?-HIgbor rupee prlce!l, 

yes 
1508 You 8re speo.kllJg noW' of thl.. goofls tbat nre 

exported from Indlll to Ellgln.nd 1-Yes 
1504 But the su:rgastlon has bPPn mnde In some 

qUI\l tf'rs. that the elted of the fall haa been to enable 
thCli lndll~.n producer Co take the snme r'l,tpee prJce, and 
tberefore that the result bas been to lower the gold 
pried of Indian products ?-Prwes In rupees now 
Are Ingher than what they WeTC wben the exclll\nge 
wos at 2, , and for !lOme goods much hlgher 

1505 What are the prmclpal products t1lat have 
n. blgher rupee pnce (han they had ?-I have 
not t.he table before me, but. If you tak", the 
varIous produ~ts of Llldf&. VOU 'WIn find that the rupee 
prl('~S of most of the prodnC8 Ale no", hlgber tbn.n 
what they were when the exchange W88 at 2s. 
because the selhng gold pnce bas not fallen 60 much as 
ilht'l pnce of edver and the rate of excblUlge , 

] 506 HilS not the faU In ilom~ products heen 
as grellt? 'rake "Vlit"ut, for eXAmpJe The gold 
prlc~ of whent has filII en as ml1~h a$ the c'(<.bo.nge, 
hIlS It not ~-WelJ, Ibe gold pneo of ",heat now IS 

'lOs, for a.rgument' finke, mstood of 508 prevu:msly. 
but 1 mUl~t 'illy that freight hus dechlWd c<fflsldel'llbJy $ 

that the rodwtlY Intes flom the mterlor to the sea 
portlil hnve also declIned coDsuJernbJy, nnd these two 
Itcms, adde(l to the great deohne In the escbaD~ 

!~'~h:~~~~::8 uf::~f::;:~~I:tllY fnU P!1CCB m rupees 
1507 (MJ em Me ) May I ask yoo, Mr Balh, tbJS 

You My that esports hll\"e been st.unulated first by 
cheap Sliver r-Y e.s 

1508 And thell by low frelglrllS nnd Increased 
__ .rJUlway fIlCliItICI'I'-' \ ('8 II~Cretl8ed rn.llwnyeAlTIag£> 

h09 10 wlndl of those t\\O eauses elo you 
nj,trJbut.e th(l. greof.t..'!t eife('t llflOl'l exports r-'I (1 the 
dechne tn sllvtr eerUtrrly. because the decUne Itl 
~Ilvo( bns been from 2, to 11 ad 

IS10-1I (8,1' n.Olntl8 Farrer) ])0 you tlllnk thllot 
\l dAprecmtmg CUI r~ncy IS ~ood for the mdustl J of 0. 

t ountryll Do you thmk that, rOt lD~lance, IQ thIS 
country we should lalgeI), lnCl'l?88e onr exports and 
ODr tll~de by depreClatlnl! (1111' currency?-I am not 
pl'cpoted to &tlSWel that qm>stlon t only gWtJ you 
my experience 88 regards IndUl. 

1 'iU (Mr Curr,,) But might It llot be argued 
that It IS thu l{,w frplghts nnd the IUcrea5ed 1'l\tlway 
fauhbes that hllve had the affect POD o.}lorts (
Partly 

1518 (Sll" Tlwmas /?ll'r'tcr) AmI you thmk, 011 
the contu).ry, that the altera.tton m exchnnge che_ 
courages Imports ?-ln1.o Indm r 

1514 lea ?-NQ 
Hil5 If It bRA fin effect OllG way, It ou~ht to 

l"ave an eftect the otb,er, ouj3iht It Dot ?-Slr 
Da.vld Barbour, the} monce MIDI8t1:r 01 IndIa. 'Vlote. 
som~ years ago t.hllt eXpOllsll1 ludm mnke nnpotts 
I quite agfE'D With thn.t ""hen YOl1 ~I".e tQ Un! U8tl\~ 
a full pnce 10 IIIP"'C&, the llI\ldve mnke~ a prout, tins 
plolit enables lnm to buv ImpOI U! 

1516 But a smnlIcr I{uu,utlty of nnpot'1lI iI ...... Hes.td6ll, 
during the la .. t 20 )tlftl'& the gobl price fJf Impol1a 
to India bns very DlI1cle decreaspd Fo\' instan~, 
Mancb .... ter godds were bought On fIj bnsl8 of 8d 1101' 
American mlddhng ootton Antel1can tnltldhng cotton 
was worth a.-fow month& ago SA-,I It IS nQw worth 
41d, and the pllCftl of M'unchNlter good'" baYa, 
followed the dechne lU ootton Copper was: worth
between 801 nn{l lOOt, It 18 worth Do\vo461 'l'here .. 

fore, the nn.tlve who gets a full price tn rupees, and 
who )$, M W~ know from all the af'eounts we get; 

~ao: ~ff~r~P~tsb~v t~~~:~lll~I~~el~:I~r~:8~~~ 
he makes bV hIS produce I 

1517 (r'JJ.(nrman) But~ It' he J!t"tII more rupep8, 
tho .. e rup"'C's il.r~ wortfJ so much le~s th \(1 they were? 
-Not to the nat1~, bo The natIves in tbrua feed' 
on rJ(~e Thett ~pen(htut'e'10 clothe-themaeJYe!I ROd 
to house thelll&\llve'3 IS exceedmgly tnilmg, Bod ..I.he 
c-xtrA. number of I'npees "hICh be gel' l~ nearly uU 
profit. -. , 

1518 (M1' Cflrrre) Do they not 1:;oy i:!opper 
vessels ?--Yes, when they nre wealthy 

1519 Bnt tben It -would t,ke 1D~ rupees to buy 
coppo~ ?--N o. bet-anse cbPper bas declined from 801 
and 1001 to 461 

1620 (Ckmrmtm) Yes. but that 1M an lW',culent 
that ariSes trom other canses, and not from tbe fnU ?"
Oh, yas 

1521 If tbere had been no fnl1 from ClutSes JD p,()n~ 
nectzon -W~tJl tbl8 III the produf"s noporl.ed Il1to Imh&, 
whIch tbe native buy8, the natn-e, though be got 
more rupees, would have been Bble to buy no more?
But, a.s B matter of fact. the gaM prlce of IDlllorts to 
Intba--a.U the prl»{>IPBI Imports to lndtn- hilS fallen 
very materially 

J 52:2 ,AI;; J C\:.ooards the wheat trnde. that came Into 
eXIstence. c:hd It not, after the opeutn! of the Suez 
C'anal,?-PrlDClpll11y, yes 

1528 What; 18 the wost Important of IndIan 
exports ?-The most. unportnnt InduWl export I 
should say, certalnly, IS the wheat..ml seed. trade 

1524 1& tbe cotton very large ?-Yes, there 19 a 
large expOl'tatu)U from Bombay, hut now cotton 18 
oonsDl:1Ied locnlly JD IndIa, by the Bomba) mille to a 
very large ext\'nt 

lS25 .AJJ reA'llrds the pr05pect.."I. for the futute .of 
plOdu<.tlOD of Sliver and gold do you thmk that the 
sdver IS hkely La go on largely tnCl'oosmg ID relatIOn tn 
gold ?-We hn.ve fOl a lung tImE' past token great 
troublE" to make mqull'1es whether~ I\t the present 
plle8 of SlIver, more 'ulver will be produced thun tne 
reqult etnPllls for (,Olunge and for the at t5. but up to 
now although we ronde au," mqutnes In the best 
qunr~rs, rt bns bf"Cn unpl"J .. slble for us to amve at an 
accurate oanohtSlon As a matter of fact, when sliver 
fell to 42d In the Amel'ICIW silver Western States'. 
most of dIe mmes were closed, nnd we h.tlOW that 
from varlOU& 81 bcles whlt~h hnve appeal (>d .rherefore; 
we 81~ not prepared at aU fo ~y \Vbl lher sIlver 18 

hkely to dechne furtber or whetbel olt IS lLkely to 
nnprove, and I tbmk that DO (lne can form lin opInion 
on the subject.. 

11'2b YOll M'e awa.re ofth~ nropoo;al that has been 
Dlad", ~ adopt a gold standard 10 Indm, nlthougb 
DlWUta.1Dtng a SIlver currencyr--les, my lLurd. 
Would. YOll allow me to add to my endence slew 
words tbll.fe ~ 

1527 YPEI, ePrmlnly ?-There IS no donbt that tILe 

~o~~ ~::~ct~~~h ]~e ~~~!:t t!~~~lI;~O~':~~:=~~ 
we bnve th",.uest authority to sa.y tllOt tbe,mulWIlJm 
mcrease durIng the ne.s.t five yeDt'S wIll be .at I~~ M 
the moo of ODe mtUtoa a y~tU fhat IS, Ib .bve 
years' tIme all tlbe- probabIlitIes \'trO that tho.. gold. 
prOiluctlon 1J1 South UrfCS W111 be more! t.haJl 10 
mllh'lns stel'lm~ lllCl-eiore, u.s we b~ eV1dftUli tVgns 
ofa ml~ mere '<;6 of tho pl'OdnCt1OL oj gold, and M 
no 01l~ ('nn eay tllat, at the pteSeut red.uced value. of 
sliver, more tulver CIlR be produced thabs the UEqUI1"&f 
ments for comage and a1 tour declded OpIniOn ~ £11$ 
tbJDgsaD IlldJa ought to :remrun,a& the.,. I'ro !)OW.88 
the exchRngp mny bv lIatural (.uUS88 l'Ise htl~teN "J.:'f 

JS98 Shotdd you say Mat, .~ al general l .. ole, 
stabilIty of'the 8tandarl\ 19 not ao- impCJt!tant e'lellUiot 
In coDll'ldermg whether h ]8 QI desIrable ,stRlldanl lOr 

not ?-Yes iL 18 of some flb1l8lderation, but I do .... 
~ thllf!. the mea8Uf'e8. proposed WIn estabhsh stabth., 
IlfttthelCUtreoo,' .JOut' opnntmle4Nt.t ob"" W1\}..:tRJ&:r'I' 



lS19 Even if you "Were to adopt the go'Ul standard 
and close the IDmts. and fix, R8 IS propoSE"d, 8. ratio for 
the ropeer-No, ~Iceldt->dly Dot 

lidO Would ),on favour the Committee with your 
reasons for s&}'lng that tbat would not give stablhty P 
-Yes, I heha\G thot tbe dosing of tbe mmts ng'unst 
pnvate comage, WILb tbe adoption of a gold standard, 
Wlth or WIthout gold,. may have lor)' rusastrous result.s 
Fust, the naUves hold u very large quantlty of orno
ments which from time to time, when they Wish to 
make money Ollt of thel'l1, they take t'l \be lxnnta, Rnd 
by paymg Do selgnora.,ae of two per cent they turn lOto 
rupees Now, If tree cOinage be stopped, and the 
e.xchan~ go~, so.y, to 11 Gd, stiVf'r, RCcol-dtOg to all 
probu.blhtlOb, OW lUg to the great dUlllnul.loo. ot demand 
from India, Wilt dechne, und il, when excbunge IS at 
1a 6a, sIlver can be laJ.d down III India. at h. wben 
the natlvesmllY want to excbAnge their ornaments mto 
rupees, Instead of brung enabled to do so 'by paymg the 
small selgnOI'ftgt'! of t.wo per cent., they Will huye to 
submIt to alo!ls of about 31 per cent. The rlllOts have 
been open lU Indta to free comuge for a very long time 
past, and tbe natIves reckon upon bemg able to 
exchange slher agRlnst rupees wltll the above two per 
ceDt seIgnorage 1 hcrefol e, as soon as, by artl6cIIU 
means, Instf\.'ld 01 their loss bemg ooly two per cent I 
the loss 181Dcreased, say,fora~umellt ssal...e, LO 80 per 
cent, they will say that the,. J:oa:~e been defrauded of 
the drfference by the Indtan Government SecondI), 
the laud tm:: J.S, accurdUig to our InformatIOn, renewed 
every 30 years, eXLept lD Bengal, where :J.t 18 perma.
nent It J8 Ipald 1D rupees When tha natlVllt,i see 
that the I upee, owmg to the closmg of the mlOts 
to frt'C (..(unage, has mcreased In v81tU"~ whereas :,dver 
has decreased, as among th~m there are professIOnal 
agh.4toxS who are very cle'fer men, they Will be 
taught to say t)Ult r.bey 1uwc been defrauded by the 
Indian Government, we may sea a no rent agitation, 
and the Govelnment would have tben to deal wloth So 
most Important questlou 

1531 But, 5uppwmg thl\t Ll16 rupee were rwsed to 
somethmg less than lhe I atlo wwch eXIsted at the hme 
the tax \\as hxed, thCl'- would be no leal wroug, \\ould 
there ?-No, but lht> native "ul :,ay, "Now th" rupee 
" 18 worth 11 3d, and you ha.ve 0. contl'&(,t WI!.h me to 
.. pay me lD tupees, lind I can buy lupees by takmg 
" silvl'..J' to tIle mln( and turnmg It lOto rupees on 
" paYIng you only two per cent .. 

an~5to~~:e.lasty~ ltwos \vol.h-?-Onemnllmg 

15'!3 No, up to 1B I3d (-One. Mulling Wid four 
pence Iast yeal 
b 1:~ ?~~l~ u!hl: ~d before 1.uat It was up W 

6J5 Well, If It wel'e fixed nt somer.hlDg like an 
IIverage, I do nolo say that you mAy Ilot be nght, tha.t 
tbere would be VW'ULtIOQ, but tbere Would b~ no rt'..u.l 
wrGng done, would there ?-Well,. you bave to deal 
Wllh ~o na.t.lves who will t.cU yflU 'Wh~reas 
U preVIously you took from we tWO per cent to lour ... 
" my 8UY( I lDto rupees. now, llistenil of two pur 
" cent, you tlloke 20 OJ 30 pel ceut., therefore It II!- t1t :: ::td:n ~=~:~ ~e have been d~frallded by 

1531" (Sir T/iOUlO. Farrer) And 18 there £lot A 
thIrd reason why the alteratIon suggested sb.o:mJd do 
harm to the people of llldia accordmg to YOUI VieW, 
namely, tbat to stop the tlcVlffi..,utlon of th~ rupee 
would Injure the Indlau expurt trade 18 not that your 
vtew-l wont to get It how you -Ob, whAt you Wish 
to aacertwn from me ~S, IiUppObl. t.hat th~ 6Xc..)JlLllge 

W/lS t.o go up to 11 bd, whl. ther the developmeut of 
the export trade may not be al'l'e:lted 

16J7 (COO,mum) Yt-1I?-WeU,Iheboyeltwill 
ev~538 {bW rJlI)JntAB J>Mf'eT) And tbll~ 18 $ thIrd 

J6d9 (Mr CtwNe.) May I ask you 1;hls You aay 
that the native of lcdla would agItate, and would 
~: 8D.)" artlfietal fis.lQg ot t.b.e. vvJ.ue of the rupee l -

1 i4<¥i But how would be like, for Ibstatics, the 
douWm~ of the salt tax ?-The salt tAx? I must 
tel1 you, gentlemen that 'Ve UN Dut expt'lrta in fhG$8 

:n~~~,;: 'u~e ~~eOI :ll!ud~~~~hei:Ul~e::gQll';! 
r IUld to Ol'll.e lnflmrle.8 lately, nnd I aID 10-
forme<: that tbt- Mlt tax was mat:el'mlly reduced 
some years Ilgt), and Jately It has been some 
whtlt llictea.-,ed '1y mformants tell me thllt, M the 
Indum people are now prOJ:lperou8, they could bear au 
mere&8\.. n\ too &l\\t tax They l\\SO teU me that, When 
thts land t.ax expires JD cel'tam provlDces (and every 
year In some proVinces, I aOl mionnec, the lund tax 
expires nnd 1$ renewed), on the renewal of the land 
tax: some rncreWte mIght be made 

154-1 But I do Dot qmte fullow wby tb'e pa.rtIcular 
alterntl(ln that rou speak of should create pohtlcsl 
dlSSat.l:!fnctJon ~llrely the only U1Use of russ8usfactlon 
would he that It would take more out of the pockets 
ot the--uRtJ..,e He bas no sentlmeutal V1ElW, bas he, 
118 to the free COllinge of the rupees-you argue thnt 
he would feel tt 10 hIS pocket?-Ycs, exactly 

1542 But woult! not he feel the fDerelUltl of the 88It 
tax and the la.nd tax 10 hte pooket, and why should one 
product' pohtlca1 du"cootent and the other not?
Every Increase of ruxes 10 the most prosperous llILtlou 
brmgfl discontent For IDstanee, If here yon were 
to double thQ mcome ta1, we should be '101"1 mueb. 
dlssstisbed ourselves, but that would not mean that 
we could not pay double Jlu .. ome tax 

1548 (Chturman) You admit of courso that. the 
GO\ erument (If India must make botb ends meet 1-
Yes 

1544 And that the contmued fall of the rupee 
dOO8 lDlolve the difficulty that. they have to find the 
ID~ns of domg so 1- Certainly, but tho Indum 
finances during late years have been very prosperous 
If I am lIot mlStaken, duuog tho last three yoo1"S tbe 
Indian Government hus oxpanded lU pllbhe works, 
punclpnlly lrrlgatlOn works, 12,000,0001 sterhng, 
wlt.hollt 1118.kmg ~ loan. therefore, up to now, ibe 
finances of Iudla have bt:en very prosperous 

1545 Do) ou not trunk tDut the constan~ exchange 
va.rIatlons ale caicdlated to dlmlnlsb Lhe Investment 
of British capital ID TnolQ ';I-As fe.r as we llN 
com.erned, we btloVe not c011amly dlUlIDlshed Invest
ments whl(.h we have been makmg In Iudla, because 
indian lIlVestmeDts pay D. much hIgher rate of Interest 
than l!.nghsh lUvestmcllf'.tl. and tberefore we caD 
afford to run lJ.te llsk 

1546 Has nct the exteUl:oiOD of roolway! been 
somewhat chet.ked, OWlOg to the dtflieulty wmch 
some feel In lDcrea&ng theJr gold oWlgatlons ?-The 
oonstruetll.m ()t raIlways 10 Indla? 

1541 Yes ?-I am not prepared to answer, be
laUse I have not studied that questiOD 

154~ You would .\gree that It 18 natuml that the 
Tnduw Government should umler exulung \..ucum
.. Isne UI be UD" Ilhng to lllCleabe lts gold obbgat.lolls? 
- WeU, I am prepared to tell you, gentieroeu, whot [ 
~hlDk WIll be the remedy,. wben the time comes that 
the Indum Government cannot mnke both ends meet 

1549 We should llo very glad to heal It ?_ 
I should see whether the revenue oonnot be 

~:~=~ of bihe ~:~ t;,~:;~' o~?er t~:ea::t :~~j If bi 
saw \lmt the doliclt could not be Covert.d by such 
Increased tax81lon, then, lather tbllD tamper With the 
(,Orroney of IndUl amI dJOOIDish the confidence felt by 
the natIves In the rupee, I would tax all Importa aud 
e"polt:>, nul put at the Mtne tlme au 01<:.lse, duty on 
the ploductlon of the Indum ImltR for home C~D

"1JIlIDptlOlt'" J mwe spoken to several friends of mlue 
who are In the Jndmn tl'8de, and who are Ct.rtalnly 
'Elxperc.s III that tlade, wbo, hke ourselves. ha.ve a great 
lDterest tbut there should not be QIly duty 00 the 
exports and the Imports and the opinIon of these 
genllemen, whom I conSIder the most competent men 
lD Londoll, 18 to the effect that It IS much baiter to 
lmpose duties on the exportabon and Importation, 
mcludmg an exCISe duty on tbe producboD of the 
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mtlhl for the bome ooDsumphon, than to tamper with 
the o1ll"reuey, auch dutles bemg kept only so lang 80S 
they are absolutely n6Ce'-8PoJ'Y 

15'50 Ale you Dequam~d at all mth the llleum 
stancaN of tbt... mh'OdUl-tIOU of a. gold smndal d 10 J nvn., 
and the results wb)(~h have followed P-We do 
not du bU&lUe8$ wltb Java and Sumatra but there IS 
thIS great ddlerence, tha.t the stIver currency In these 

~:l;tMif ~r!;or=~~t::~}:d n:d ~h:~:nf:;l :~~ 
moment-Her Mall sty s GovclDment JS waposed to 
allow us to export the l'upei!8 to the Untted Kmgdom 
and exchange them for gold "t Il. t.ellalU ruld of 
exchange, then the PO"It!OD would be the snme as the 
poslb.on of HoUand with .JavQ and Sumatra.. 

IDS] But 18 It the case that ID Holland Itself yon 

;:;:;:c;o~n~eo~T_~s;Ujt:!, s~l:r ~1~~r8to~n.t ~o~~ 
you can shIp the ~Ilver glulders flom Sumatw aud 
Java, have them Rtnt to HoUand, and eJ[(.imugW for 
gold 

1.552 But not to any ex.tentr-WeU, that 16 the 
law If Hel Majesty 8 Governmf'nt makes n BI1DdRr 
law, tbe questIon IS seLt.lcd 

l.563 (M,. Curne) But export.:'! wIll surely be 
check~d t.Mn, nccordtng to your theory, even If 
that were done 1_ Yes, the hlghsi the exchange, the 
l~seer WIll be the development of lndum expOl ts 

15S4 If a low excbaDge mak08 the export, then 
o:xports would be checked?-Y e8 the higher tbe 
e:xchange, cf course thl, lesser the tendency to the 
development of the t.re.de As I saId, ~lr David 
Barbour has wntoon that expOi ts make Imports) a.nd 
that J.! certSJDly true of Indtn 

1556 (Sir Regmald Welby) We bnve hooevldence 
that sdver cannot be exobnllgcd for gold 10 lIoJIand? 
-1 am vel y much 8urprlBed to hear that. 

1556 (Chatrman' l~ there any other POlOt upon 
whlch you would deSire to add any observatlOns?
I may add thIS, thll,t It 1& very likely thnt, If the free 
cOlnage be mpped, the amount of silvel gOlDg to 
Indio. and hought tberf' not for cOlllaJe, whICh 
amounts now to between 1,000,0001 and 1,500,0001, 
may be rncreased to 3,OOO,UOOi OJ' 4,000,0001 • but thut 
the baJnnce of tlte trude, whJCb 1& 50 much III favour 
of IndlU., may he leversed, and 10 that. etu;!6 the G(I
vernment Wlll not be Il-ble to seU theIr Council bills 

1657 (,'!IIr rlwmo8 /tON'B1') I do not qUite undE'r
stand) ou. do you say that the current of metal would 
be J6\ersed ?-lhe CUlrel t of the trade 

1658 The eutrent of flIlvel to Indm \\ould be 
rever<ted ?-No,. tbe cnrrent. of the trade ~ow, thela 
18 a VlPry huge dtfterence between the exporlatlon and 
lmpOt'UlUOn If I lUU oot JVl.staken, the uxcess of the 
exporu over the Imports to the gold USlDg countncs IS 
10,uOU,0001 au-r1lng, and to' the sliver uamg countrIes 
16,000,0001 sterhng' Thuretore, the export tiade 
of Indm. wlt.b the ... t!vpt 1I!!nn~ ('.o1l0tr1ElEl will I1f t'"(>rY 
mu( b nffeeted hy n lise ID the exchnge, when Qt the 
snme tIme tnlveJ' 18 hkely to dechne 

) 559 (Mr C-urne) But, when you so.y lulver-

usmg countnelJ, Mr Bolli, you. do not mean that 
lndm lecelveB sdver III exchange for ll110pr products 
from th08l, t.Ountrle8, do yon 'I-Far th~ oplUm and 
tho I!UOOq they l'end t-O Chma nnrl Japan, they 
l(-cone iI(Jlne ~lIVl.', but p'lDupally blllil on England 

10360 'Ihe grenter part of what rhey l'ecen'e J& 

surely n()t III the form of 81lvel ?-fhA) receIve some 
stiver 

l.:>bl (SIr Than,," Farl'er) Is the operntlon you 
are now ISpeakmg of due 110 the fnet thllt. so tnucb 
811vo "Ill not be unport.ec1 mto India 19 thllt wha.t 
you moon ?-What 1 8I\y IS, If the free COlonga 18 
Btopped, 01 CDurse thE' Silver wh1(,h will bp Imported 
mto Tndm win he very much ledu('ed but "hat I 
thInk IS that tbe 1mportlltwn of s.Uver winch 18 nsed 
In Indl8 for ornaments, untl wblcb lS estlmatJ:·d now 
nt, say 1,000,0001 to 1,aOO,000l-lt IS about one-
8(>venth of tho Imporr.-wlll merease beco.l11~e, when 
the natlVf'fi Re6 that culver 18 80 much cbea.per thiUl tbe 
rupee, lbstelld of huVlllg rupees for ornaments, winch 
they have now, tIlt'y Will huy w.lver "' hat, however, 
mlly also happen 18 that lbe natrvas, havmg lost 
confidence m the l1lpee, will wa.nt to elCchange their 
hoJdmgs for gold, IIlId R great pnmc Will be the 
COll8t!qncncp 

1 i62 I wAnted to ask yon one qnestlUn With regllrd 
to your formel eVidence We have heard from some 
ma..nufllCturerS' that they bave l'D8de a (.ontrnct for 
ward, as you SIlY you Ihake yours, tor ~he payment of 
a. given pnle at 1\ partlculn.r day by fl, mdtve rom'" 
chnnt 1 he excha.nge rIses lD the meant.une. the 
otber USt.lV6 merChUDu, who have not made fonvard 
contracts o.re able m consequence to buy tho same 
goods WIth a smaller amount of rupees aud COIlli&

quently the person With whom the first ml\nufac~ 
tOler has \node hiS colltract 18 not ab1e to perform It, 
and "he Llmcashlre IDalJulu(lturel loses ID eonsequence. 
Hus Ilnythmg of thllt kmd come to )OU1' IIOtl,*,?

Lattamly, In 189<.' we lost 12,000J by nlnlnng allow 
Buces W our Dlttlve bUy4'rs fOlwrud. but Lrug wIll 
tnke place equally uno::lol ntbct urr>umst8nces ~up
pose DOW for lD8tu.nce, vOU lUllke contracts ID Mao 
chester, stllhng at. the same time the (!ood~ III Iudra, 
nnd, though the currency IS stahle; the price 1D 

MnochestPr dedmes al'terwn.rda 20 or 30 pel CNlt, 
you wJlI be exactly 1ll the SlLlIle p09lhon 

156'-\ It IS only one element amongst many ~ 
-One eleml'Dt aJD(lDgst many 

I muqt Bdd to my eVldem .. e that, IlS I have put 10 ml" 
statement, I thmk that the wudu{'t of the ludul..l 
Government towlllrls all European ottiCials l"t'CeIVlDg 
thew pay m rupees has been dooldedly uufau. al'!'coJ'd~ 
mg to our Dollon, tbat t.helr pay ought to hftve beeu 
Iflcre8M'd, because pat~ of" must be remItted to 
England to defray the expenses of their famll ell As 
Q, matter of foot. OJevernl yenrs ngo we have del\lt 10 

thiS W"y wlIb our Europeno eroployb:. tn tndm re
('~lvmg then salaries 1111 npeeFf We a.llow them on halF 
thf!JJ &llary the difference between the aV( rogt> tele 
glaphlc exchnnge of the ye8l' and II '1.d, nod they 
are aU satlsfied GOV81'JlIl'l6Dt should have aet&l 18 a 
Sluularway 

l.he ",ltneN Withdrew 

Ad;m,rnal ill! Saturday, November 19tbJ 1892, a.t lJ 80m 
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M'R. WILLIAM FOWLER called In and examIned 
1564 (CruunIUln) Tou ba.'V00 gIven eolundemble a.U uekoo'W1edged 1}1'tnmples of monet&Yy legislatlon, 

attentlOD to currency qnestlUD!' Mr Fowh.r ;I_yes nnd I flunk such a step would be more dangerou8 In 

1565 Anti you are awnre of the dlfhcultles wbll .. h Inrna e\ cn tboo It would 10 England because' of the 
have been expenpnced by the Government of Indulo POVCl ty of the poople and theIr general want of 
financially, owmg to Ihe fa11 1D the value flr fllher 8ud education, RDd their extleme seD!!ltlveness with regard 
tlle consequent fall of the rupee ?-Yes 4> all questions of money, they bemg 0. bQvmg, not to 

1566 Have you considered the remed1es whIch 'lay 0. boardmg people, IUld hooT'dmg theIr property, 
11fl.vc recentl) been slJ~ge8ted 68 desirable by the not only m the form of coms. but very largely In 

Indmll Ourrency AJt,.ocULhon ?-I have eeen 0. long the form of sIlver ornuments 1 thmk l' would be 
speech from Mr Mackay, and I..h8ve cnnSldered t.bose extremely dangerous to give the Idea that the Govern
remedl('s, whiOh I understand to be t.hree. that IS to ment were gomg to g1ve up sdvel as mODey, and 88 
MY, first, stopomg fhe free COlllage of sIlver m India, thl" money of Indlllo You know what the Dative 
the second 1 undel staDd to be the establishment ot a ne~ IopBpel'S at e, bow active thoy a.re, and--weJl, I 
gold standard, e1th~l' wl\b ot' wl\.hout Do l.'lrc.ulatlOll ot <\uppose one might a'most sny-wanbng III mu<.h 
gold That 1 undCl"StliDd to be what are the three consld .. ratlOD for the Government In the tlungs they 
remedlcs-or I ather two remedle8--tbat are auggf"sted say and J fear that It would be an extrome danger 1.0 

l.567 (3f,. Cmlrhley) Is not th& free comage of the rupee, and to 911ver gen@ra.Il), and, as I have put 
gold an efisentla.1 pm r of Ins sdwme ?-I wa.e not It somewhere else, It would lito Q blow nt sIIYer
nwo.re-I have seen It put both wavs, so I have put It tumed at culver by the greatest IISl."r of stiver 10 the 
m t.hat o.lternatJve wily world That IS the general view that I have taken 

U€8 De jftctQ no gold currency mIght be csta- of It 
bbsbed, but the potlmtJp.hty of fre.-ly eOlDmg gold IS, 1572 Do you thmll tbat 11.8 dfeet upon the l!!llver 
I uOilel stood, o.n e~eDtlal pOI t of hiS srheme ?-Per- malket would be flerlOUS 1-1 tlllnk It nught be very 
haps 1 ollght not to reter to Ml Muckny alone. but I seuous I think that waN gono mto 10 the hnal 
have -'l.f'en It lIugJ{estld In bo1.h W&Yb, Hond, therefore, I report of the Gold and Stiver CommissIon m 1887 a 
JnlntlOlled It but I do not myself undersl:ruld bow n good deal, at page 56, parllglaph 176 I do not 
gold stn)ldard could posOllb\v wOlk -dltbout a goM know tha.t It IS neOOSll8ry t-o reter to It noW, but r 
urculatJ.on But that 110 nnother pOint thmk It might have II. very serIOUS eft'ect upon the 

co!~:, ~~/;::~"~~:;" ~tir:r~'1 !~~I~o::~; ::: ma;~;~ fD:I1;:~ tlunk that the value of tbe rupeo 
1n such n Sl(>p ';I-I thmk Jt would be extremely would be certalD to be raIsed by such 8 restnctlon ?_ 
dangerous I thmk It IS very drfhcult to- My how that would 

1570 Woultl vou glve vour I'UI8Ons?-My l.\lwf be The Idea [blue had about the mlll'ket has b60n 
reason IS thiS, that J dunk It must give nfle to<grcat tbls Now you can leud fIllvfT to India frooly, banks 
fear amonga~ all holders of !lIlver In 1mba, thn.t. for or a.nybody cun send sliver, knowmg tbat. wben It gets 
some reMan or other, whl<.h perhaps til('Y would not .. tberf', It enn be comed mto rupees Then, of courf.'e, 
toUy undel'Stand, the Grov~rnment were a'ra d of yOU could not send It wltb 0. (.ertumty of a free market 
Hdver at a Cll'culutJOn, Bud were gomg to gwe It up for It, the Governmf"nt might not be commg at the 
and knowlDJ! as I filUppOse we all admtt the eoxtreme time any large amonnt, tlle Govetnmeut mIght not 
seDBltlveness 01 \'hc l'utl\es With lcgnrd toquestl('lRs ot be wIlhng 10 buy It Only yesterday I saw a veil 
money,! (annot help LlunkmJt thai the stopp~e of Irnp J&r:ce merchJl.nt connet..teci with India., and he was 
COtntloltO 1I1111ht produce a great alarm nmoDg'lt t.iuml, menuonlDg thIS, whIch be thought _ very lmportant 
aDd tJlet c:d u.tielt would he II vtlry serlOUS matte) pomt Jake, for lUstance, 1J;u.!t year The tl ade last 
if tbny felt 1:&8 Ii then COlDS 'WElle less {alulloble on yellr between Ohms and Indll~-Ch1US sent in Siher 
accouut of sut..b an operatJ. lU, It not bemg a 1'0 3,900,000, I thmk It WBB, or some such figure of 
ducboD of value 8.fIStlll! from commercla.l U\ueea, tens of ru~es Now, u the Chmese. though' the 
but from an action of t L Gavel nment, the rerumns market was uncertam, It \'Iould be a very SftrlOIlS 
for wbl(~h they w(luld not, I beheve, understand In inJury to that trade I mentIOned the matter also to 
the 10681, because, us I om told, the rupPe IS tL rupee the manager of one of tbe io.rge&t bsnk8 He Slud, 
now, 88 It always bas beall, IU Jndm, Hond 1$ to aU II Anythmg lIke Buch a propo<l1l.1 as you have men 

~:~~I= t:~~ liS Hlllalh~ 88 1t ~\{r was to :; ~:~:dbetW:~! ~ha~: :~~:~I8,~:~C:~~: ~!v!:: 
157\ SUPPOSIng the free cornage of suver were "the Stralts Settlements and India' And I thmk 

6toppOO" but the Government were to com, we wIll tbat 18 a very 8el'l008 OOllSlderatlon for lbP Indum 
8Q.y, the lunuunt whlt<h on an a\lernge bod bum comed Government, bel.3ust', B8 we all L.now, the trade 
dnnng a certam pre'!Nlmg penod would the same betwPOn Chm8 aDd India IS one of nst Importance to 
danger 8l'ISC, do )OU thmk iL-Well, I tbmk that we India at th1s moment 
must look at It 8 btde on the question of pllO(,lpie 1.574 Is there e eomndersble trade between Indla 
also.. It seems w me that to have e. stMld&rd monoy, and the '\lli1>lW hettlementa ?-The amount of SIlver 
Without tree eomllge qf that monel, 18 coptrary to stnt J~t )'ear was .bout 1,500,000 tcDB of rupee8 
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b"t I thInk a good deal of that may have been sent 
tc. the ~tralts Set.dementM fro~ otlw' "o,untrles,.. 'WIth 
Orde1'8 to I;(>nd 1t to India. f ~ ( I I .. 

]1)75 It may have h('PD one menns of Cbma 
pnvltlg Indio. ?_ChmB ~Plld8 dll'el.t. not ii-om the 
b ra!l~ hNtlementtl Y(lU will find In the StAtlstlcnl 
Ahstract th, v afe pnt s('pnrately, and I bene'Ve.Jt 
\1:' I\n enf.lrely dlstlnt"t trade 'JIll? 811\er from Chma 
to Inchn wru,1,b29.'769 tens of rupees, and the Straits 
Settlpment.s 1,lQ4;'1US 

lJ)76 (LIMlt - GemrrtU Strac/lC1/) Tlmt WAS 
In ll'l90-91, tobe:> prevIOus 1(>111' It was macb I~ p
It Varll$ vpry much. but It 18 ~lway8 8. lar~ and 
Importnnt trnde 

]577 (ChatN7l('n' Tbe fllher !{ppmq 10 bMe beet! 
only of Q. aOl1!f.dAf'Ilble "mount in 1899+-91 7-Tbe 
pr~V1ouB years are roueh h!'88 

1578 Well, meOn ldernh1¢ MUlt)st the pr0VI0U8 

yenr 18 Rx lR~OOO ?-No" 1 beg y011r ,Jardon, not 
uceotdmg to my iigurl'S 

lli79 IH90-91, Rx 1,2c)4,j05 the)ear after that 
Rx 17,478 r-Ac('oldlDg to tlle Stn.lJ&t1C'l\1 AblJtract.. 
page 226-, the prc\IOus vea.l' ,"as lb: Q'U,46t, the 
prevrous year to that- Ra ],938,5'53, the prel'iOUS)ent 
to that It WM Rx l,M7,I"42 

158{). Wbence J.& ,hat '-The last Statistical Ab 
6trnct page 226 

1581 But the ImportS from wlmt countries ,
"Valne of tn>Qflure Imporu-d mto Brlh~h India" by 
len, "dlStlDgUlshmg ('OuDtnes whence unported, 10 
cc t-enq ofl'llpeeA" 

1.582 (Mr Ccm1"iney) 'J bey g'lve the total not. 
t:be "'traIts bettlements ?-Y('s 

1583 (Ch(l,fNIJan) Whnt Ill! the IlDlount froln tbe 
StllL1t8 Settlementl'!r -'The Mralts Settlemenls 16 
qmte small, except tbp lnst yt'Sl' That IS qUIte ngbt 
but Chm,. I" the onc thnt tbey lay most. stlCf8 upon 
1 thtnk the StraIts 8l.ttlements must hllve been 
exceptional )N>t year 

1.584 Yes, it evtdE>ntly WR8?- But the ChlOese 
trade 18 really th~ lm])Ortant trade In the matter 
You asked me about ra18m~ the value of die rupee 

e!:::t~:e l!rwn~~ld b~~ vlrr :~ffi~I;I~t ~hg: th:"~:~k~: 
for sliver would In .. nfi\.(!tNi, I tbltlk It IS extreme-ly 
doubtful whelher th(> rupee ""onld be ralSed In value 
permunpntly The Dfltn(.s would dt:"lre to get rId 
of thE' rupl'es, and It would not tend to lDcrease the 
value of thE'ffl 

1685 If you thmk the rupee W3'J, as J ou say, the 
t'upee stln, would the!"!! be any dE>Slre to get rId of 
them ?-As long M thtn~s go on ns the, nre. they 
have no d~Jrt' to get rltJ of them i hut, If th~ Govern~ 
tlipnt show IL wllnt of confiflencE' 10 the l11pp0 by 
refu9lng tb COIn for pVf'rybody, It seems io me that It 
18 extremQly (louhtful what the consequencE'S would 
be I am not gomg to prodlct exactly, I could Oolt, 
but 1 am afnud tbat tIle conscquences would be very 
lDJurlous t-o the PORlhOll of Silver III the worM It 
seems to tnf' to '1how au entire want of confidence ID 
,ulvel by the Governmont, alld It IS contrnt y to a.1I 
the pnoClples of d .. nhng w,th ijtanc1M'(1 money I have 
been much fOUl\d fault \\ Itb by some peovlc by bemg 
what tbey call "a gold bug," find always wanting to 
cry up gold I fe('l nOlhmg of thekmd I thmk sdv('x 
18 moat Important In tile ('urrency of the world I 
d~811~ to do nothlllg thnt would mJure the posttum of 
Inlvor 

1586 lly )09'1 of ('onl](lf'nce In I\lht>1' do JOlt nU .. nu 
1D fbI' PI(lSpC'ct'! lIlut futnrg of Slhel ?-Yes, the 

~;o:rl~~~ ;~ :~: ~~:J~' rT~~Pa:ctl!~e o1e~h~all:d~:; 
Governm('nt will be watched by everybody 

1587 But IS It pa,.,..ublc to aVQld a feehn~ of los ... of 
oon8denoo m Silver, when SliVer has boon contInually 
dechnrng 10 vnlup RBIt htU! (-I do not know that the 
n",trve haa any rensoll to lose confid('nce In silver 
Certaitdy tbe offiCial baa fIe hIlS to send m{)ney 

~8~f!aj,~ ~~~, ~b=:a~: fi~~e f~~~~1!hd~11::: ~: 
tBet" ~hlltcver\ the <;aliSO may ~a .. the J?rl~eA flf every 

thlllg In stlvm- 1ft Indm have heen tl great deal tnQr8 
stF1f-- than fpneeB m gold lD Europe. Tberefore 
I dO. n~t> 'Boo why. at the l,resent mornE-tlt, the 
DlltT'Ve shouJd have any want of confidf'nee III stIver 
It a.n~we18 eVE-ry purpose to hIm and I tlnnk It 
wOllld be very hlU'd on blm Jf the Governmpnt should 
try to It\lure tbe property whloh he balds 1.hnt 
18 the view that I bavp tAken of It 

15SB But, 80 far us be held eOffif'cl rupees, If any 
step tali"'o, by cbe Govelnment 1 allied the value of 
those rupees 10 compnnoon 'WIth gold, ~t WOII'" 
eqwt11y J'Jl.JBE> the '9'&lu~ of aU he hnd hoorded, would 
It not?-Jf It hnd that t'lifc!'t-t, It mlJbt rru,*" the value 
mtE'rnatlOnnllYJ but not to blm as no mdl91dllal III the 
country 

1589 But would It make any dIfference, unless It 
affected prtcefl?-WeU, It Wight affect PllCeA I nm 
not gOing to propbesy wbeth\tt It would 01' would not 
I thmk too, to IlUf'mpt to caufle I~ scarcIty of com by 
an nrtIfiClOlactlon of tbe Governml nt IS umtrary to all 
prulJ.llple and Vfi<ry dangerous You do not know 
what yoo an" abont vou do not krow whst the 
elfed would be, no flumon belD~ could SRy. but 
I beheve tht mf'.ddllI1g With the cOlJlagt.. of curreu(,y 
by Government la, AS a rule, an ('normous mlsbi,ke 

1590 (Mr Courtne'lJ) There. YOil nre gomg awn) 
from the specml pomt, r duok ;>_rhls 16 a. meddhng 
vlth the currency 

I.5QI True. but I thought that Lord Hen;chcll 
wa.''1 oskmg you as to the pOSSible effect ot the chall~ 
upon the rupee as ID tbe JIl:md of tbe peasADt ,-WelJ, 
I ndmlt that, unle<lS it nlteled prices It mwht not haH' 
!lny mllrenal effect, {..xcept 88 c:msUlg Jill alarm, snd 
makmg hun feel w<r.nt of confidence 10 silver, be('..8use 
the Government had set blm nn exampJre of want of 
eonfidlloce of Silver We know how th(''re tlmlgB 
shirl Alarm might be taken by some of tile la.rge 
holders--the great RaJsbs--and spread down from 
them to tha people. und thlB ldea, I tll1uk, would 
very hkely hI., diffused by th" newsp"pers 

1592 (Chmrnum) Now turn to the queshon of 
prnetlC'ahlhty nnd the etfe£.t of J'). gold standard wltb 
ont. gold In CIrculatlQn, what have YOIl to say?-I 
regard that Q8 olan another blow at SlIver PTII{.tlcnlly. 
becllufll.' it 1.<1 '4<lymg to ull the world the) ha\e 10::.t 
confidence ID Silver. fUld they are gomg to hk~ to 
gold I do 110t know how nnyhody could re~d 
It In any o1her light thu.1t thllt That 1" tile first. 
ImpresslOD tha.t It would gtve, I tlunk, to a.ny IIllnd 

1593 Do you supp()se tbo.t th('.rc 1$ now more advpr 
COIned than IS necessary for ClrcllhtlOn 10 IndiA ,
I am not aware of that I ha.ve seen It smt~d that 
there was 0. defif'Jency of ColD In IndlB, but I llo not 
know I Clmnot 'lll.y thllt on any o.udlOrltv 

1594 But If the CIrculation III not redundant, Btld 
If the Govenltnent keep the mrculntlon suffiCIent, wh] 
should tbere he such 1\ serious fnll ID stIver by au 
operation of (ins descrIptIOn, If as mu{ b ml'l"l'1 woulli 
be wanted tor Inrll/\ as "as WAnted bC"fol't ":I-I dQ 
not know that I look at It qUite w that JIg-}IL 1 
hnvc thought of It m thIS way WhY sbo1l1d tllt~ 
G09f'llIment want a:noebt'r .9uuulard. why "honlcl tb~v 
108~ ftUth m silver 88 the llUhan standard? aod,look1ng 
ot It from the Indian pamt of VJ'!w, leaVing FOI tbt' 
moment asIde tha questlOD of the offiCIals or the me .... 
Government of Indl8 Jt"lelf, I do not sl.'e why you 
want nlly other Atnndard You have got II litandald 
that JS mOle stahle, from the mel'El prll-e pomt ot VIew, 
than the ElUQPl;'li.n iiandard why .. hoold ,Oil WIlQI. 
A!lQtJleJ btAmlaul? You U~ settlOg ul' a rival mettJ. 
agamst SlIver ' 

1.595 SlIpposmg It were put 1.0 thiS "\9ay that a 
VOl y lalgE'l purtl0n of the trade of Tncha 18 With gold 
standard {,,ountl'leJ; ;:-Ye.<t. 

1 Jj96 And that the trndo IS hllmpeN>d and l'6ndprf!d 
more (hillcnlt and ID('ouvoment by a dltference tff 
stl~mlaHl, whc:,ro the 1'1\t10 IS constantly eIlllDb"lng. fmd 
that, therefore, It WOlltd be to the advantnge ot lndll~ 
to have the I'ame standartlas thA countrIes wltb wweb 
shi! mostly dt'sls whllt would "011 IlIIV 11 Limt ?-~ 
N C)~~y ~~ eVl'f pi oved that tbe knllu III l'lfJm l$ 
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Jl\Jllftld matermlly by this. wat; I ha\8 seen The 
exoorts hltve 2000 on lDCl'eBSlUg, nud It 18 SImi, Gnd 
I thlDk with some JUStice, ~hat the low exchange helps 
the ~port. but; It 18 a very remarkable thmg that, 
thougb the low e'l{lluUlge IS, on the other hand, Hdven.e 
to tbe operation of Importmg goods from hnglaud to 
India, the proportIOnate mcrease of the Imports nOlll 
England to India II greater thltn from India to England, 
aud the IDCNaSe bas been vl'uy at.eady, and the 
trade 18 prosperodS os n whole The trade that 
18 DOt prosporous and n. troubled, IS the t.rade of 
England, but, even U8 regmds the trade of England, 
the amount. tbat we send to IndUl bas IUcreased 
very largely A.s I Imd JUst now, the proportionAte 
lDC1'e8B6 of OUI extJorts to India 18 !!reutel' thnn 
the proportIOnate tncrenec ot exports from Indm to 
Engm.nd 

1097 Are you epeakmr thereof qUl\ntlty of goods? 
-OfvII-luC8 

1598 But IS It gold ruue'l 01' sIlvel vulues ?-In 
tens of rupees I take tham from thlEl book 

1.:199 ); es, but then the sume Dumber of tens of 
t'lll,ees would l.'Iepresent. t\ low('r gold va.\ue now fl
y ~s 1 thmk YUli will hn,e tbe s Imo m r,ood!l. In 
regard to quaDtltlet', there 18 & very cOllaldoroble 
mCIf"D8e In tbe quontttltR of ~ouds wo scuci, and 

f:=~b~n !t~I~~or::~: Ulihe t~e:o= ~f ~:t ~:~~: 
very clear, but the mercantile people that I have 
spoken to NI) that the real re.!\$on 18, thllt we 
are able to send our goods now at 8uch 6Xtra~ 
ordtolll'lly cheap ratee. that the Inrusu people WIll 
have them. nn~, thongb thllt of (lOUl'Bl' lessens tbe 
profits lIS reglU'ds 0(.11' mauu-Lwtures here, it IS Il very 
Important cODSlderl\tlOD that India 18 mktog so very 
much of uur goods, notwlthstaudmg BlI the ndv81118 
Cll'CUm~tl).nH~s. nnd, If we were to rrose the ruppc by 
the ndlon of uuvel nrm.nt., It I!, I tlllnk, vory probable 
that Iheaxports of India to Englnnrl woulel bercdul,.(d, 
materially ruduced, and thl'refol'e the power of Indm 
to pay fot' our goods would be redured, and I cannot 
Bee 110W the trade of IndIa. ('ould be ID any way 
unproved by It 

1600 It would seem that, If you compare 1868-69 
With 1891-92, the Imports lllto India. have gone up 
from 85.000,000 ten!! of rupees to 66,000,000 tens of 
rupees lf YOll take those both at the exchange of 
t.he year, It would III stel hog be that they have gone up 
from 34,000,0001 to 46,000,0001 ?-.-WblCh 18 tha.t po 

1&01 That 18 t.he Imports Into India ?-The 
lIDJIOl't.6 10\0 Indl& t Yes, I have It here Between 
1881-82 and 1890-91 au lDcroose froln 46,Y92,084 to 
69,034,900, puge 206 of tbe StahEltical Abstract, and 
on the olhel 8ule the OXpOi ts are flll lDCl-ease of 
81,901,960 to 100,135,722 rharefore he proporlJon 
IS much larger of the mcresse of the UDPOl't than of 
tho (Xport 

1602 Well, If you take those 1Il 8terhng, whut WWio 
the 61 'It year you gaH~ ?-18IH-82 

1{)03 181H-ti,Z, 1t you tnke those 1n s.terlmg. at 
the mte uf excha.nge of the ) e"r, It Will be from 
67,000,0001 Iwrhug to 75,000,0001 for the exports, 
and for the Imports flom 88,000,0001 to 52,OOO,(l{)()1 l 
-It CJlllUOt make any difference In t.he UlOportlOh, 
whether you ale puttlng n. mto sterhog or not. I 

aml:1I1f~;:~I~f ~~~e~ro'rt;::;:r~7::S~uld It 
not, whethur )'Oil took the tens ot rupees or til" 
eterJmg'-Wtll,l do not thl1lk It would IllIlotenaUv 
aiool It, It mIght shghtlyaJteI It but I do not thUlk 
It Wallo! mu.ter1l1lly altt I It 1 did not Spt".nk of tIle 
aetua! amounta. but r thmk It IS adl1ntred on all 
hlUlds thlle the lmportfil ha.ve IDcreased proportIOnately 
more hu'gely than t.he ls.p"rt~ 

.,i06 Now, 8uppOShlg that you were to adOpt tho 
gold atandard, fi:ung Po OOfUlIO l'8tIO between the 
rupee and tho gaM tlt.mdlll d, Rnd oo'optlng h ee 
com8~e, do you flunk It would bo posl'lbia to keep 
the J"lillee stable at thnt I ntlO ?-- rhen the question 
Ut, iiI tit, what mtto would YCOD adopt, IS It not, because 
It 16 qUite an I\tbt"lllY mattor what the ratlo UI to be 

.. 1G890 

If you take the rool. value of the rupee In excha.nge..: 
that 'We uude1'5ta.nd, Lut, It Wt'I ale gomg to have n 
valuatlOo fixed by tbo Gov(IJ'Oment, the very first. 
qucatlon IS, whllt J8 to be the ratIo i' Whether 
you could mamtam It IS another questJ.on entu'ely. 
hut. my greatest difficulty 18 what IS to be tho vnluQ .. 
tlon, on what prInCiple you are going to value me 
rupee WI against gold No\\, of COUI'90, there IS no 
VaiUl.\tlOl\ as age.lU6t gold A" ~tween tbe InG.\a.n 
Datives It doelJ not onse, hut, If you once start a gold 
standord you &Imost ineVitably must have to fix 
somethmg or athOl' as to the value of tho rUpAE' 
And then you tlSked me, .. Can you keE'p It up"? 
WeU, 1 tlllnl... tbll-t liJ a questIOU uti emo}y drfficult to 
answer, and It would dep~nd upon clrcumstanoos 
that Dono of U& can foresee But 1 thmk ooe tiling 
u. qUite clenr, that, If It led to n. r&pld rise of the 
rrlCf'B of all thtngs ID IndiA 10 silver, eVl'rybody who 
held rupees would feel ns thougb they had been 
hArdly used, becouse, If the trade IS gOIng on weU, and 
If PFiCes ba\8 D!'t materu'llly changed 10 Judl8 tn 

rupees for tha common people, If tbrute pl1ces did 
change agamst them t.hey would feel tbat they were 
vcry hardly I1S('rl by tho Go\.crnmpnt, Ilnd not from 
any commeuHall'e8.S0n whatever If you wuld IIhow 
tbat the pre."Icnt Mfe of the ~xcluwge fumed tbe t.rnde 
of IndIa, it might be a very different que"tton, but It 
does not nobody says that It does 

1606 SupposlDg the rntlo to be hod a hltle 
above the mal ket rabo between sIlvel and gold, 1 am 
not sure tlmt 1 qUIte see why p .. lOOII should go lip In 

Iodlllo ?-Well, beco.U66 you would r<.qune more rnpees 
to pay for a given amount. I do Dot knowe'((l.(.tly how 
It would work 1 thmk. RODletlmes, thele wowd be two 
pllees 10 IndIa If yon had l\ gold standard, one a SllVt.'1' 
puce and one 0 gold prtce, and 1 thmk tbats man would 
say, "I WIU take one price If you gn e me gold. for 
n gold can be e:r.ported tel all the world I WIll Dot 
It take that price If you give me silve1" bet-Ruse sliver 
" only CIrculates bere, and r canuot send It abroad' 
It seenui to nle that. 18 a gl eat donger 

160'1 .But ho cannot hOW Bend hiS sllvel abl'oad? 
-No, hut what 1 mean to say 18 that the ml\n who 
has got the stuff to sell Mil want a ddferont prlC4> m 

~~!\\~~I:l\:~vel'~~:~:m~I~; pS:rf~~y ~pl~v:! 
long &8 you have One standllrd 10 the country, If you 

~:fu!u~: :, s:o;:: ~~~u~~~~:o:m& i :8 ~~:re~~~ 
anybody could say eX8Ltly bow JI; would work 'A 0 
rue speakmg DOW of what Mr Cout"tney, 1 tblOk, 
(.8Ued "an absurdlty "-0 gold standard Without 80 
gold ourrency 

1608 lMr Courtney) I do not kuuw that I 
said anythmg to mdtcat.e au opmlOU one wlIoy or 
another '-I thought you did lB the firdt remll.lk 
you made I gathered that YOIl thought tbat to 
llave a gold standard Without a gold cuneucy would 
be an absurdity You, my wrd, asked me a ques 
tlon M to t.he change of PllU'tB, whIch, I tbmk, IS 
extremely dJfficlllt to answer, hut 1 thIDk tbe teo~ 
deney would be to damoge the POSition ..,f Sliver, 
and to mllke stiver ~e&I usable III the countlY than 
It now l.I:I, and haVIng a l&;a value ~ and, theretot8, 
pucell 10 Silver would tend to rise I1lOle tbo.n tbey 
would nom the natuI&-} COurtie of trade 

Ib(19 (Ckurman) Have thp fluctuatIOns 10 our 
standard. whtch you bave described, rGdulted 10 people 
getung thtngtt more. eheaply tha.n they used to get 
tlwm ?-lhey have. undoubtedly, but 1 do not (hlnk 
that hu.s arisen from the qUC8tlOD of our standard, 
\here we wme to another powt 

lUlu But the Indian has not had that advanlage? 
-No, he has not had tb(l.t nduDU\g'e. but we are 
o.lwoys told-It seems to me a very CUrlOUEl thmg-we 
81e alWAYS told tbu.t we have Buffered Art much from 
failing pnce8 and the approolatlOn of gold Well, If 
tllnt be 80, we ougbt to leJOIce at the deprecmtlon of the 
rupe(\ 1 suppose • but 1 do not thmk tbe Illdmn would 

161h Do you tlunk that lu(lIa would beneJit by 
haVIng a I!;old stanuard r-Well, I have tWd Ju~t DOW 
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that, as fur as f ('all undermnti, the tendency BS 
l'egnrds the tl Me of IndIA. would be bn,rl, It would be 
InJurIous to her trnde I suppose the tdes ll' to get 
the ntpee as neal' par 9S we can-the old par 

1612 No, I do not thmk that tnll.t I" aU!!j?(>sted, so 
mucb Q.8 the expedumcy 01 tixlI'g It I\t sam ... llOlllt or 
other, 80 as to prevent Its gomg down mdefimtely ?-
Well, to wba.tever extent you 11l1'«! the rupee, o.nd it 19 
almO!~t, I SllPpose~ I\dlmtted by eH~ryone tbru; they \VIAh 
to have It put at 1\ moderato figUt"C-not too low-to 
whatevel extent you rfLl'''~ It, you dlSCOUmge, r thInk. 
the exports of lnilio, and thet I,.by damllge the trade of 
IndIa 

1613 SUppOSJh~ you lixeu It at tbe market raLm at 
the tllUe of tixmg It, 1'10 tbat It would not raise It at 
a.U, but would only deq.( with the possibIlity of further 
fuU what should you say then ~-W LU, t.hat '" ()uhl 
remove part of the dlffienlty, but than you ha.vf' the 
pOint that you would hx the 10'>8 nf WhiCh we hear sO 
much as regmds the IndmD Government a~ a ,ery 
hIgh figure I do oat see OI"I1(.tJy what you gaID 
then 

1614 YOll gam thc certmnty, It IS sugg('sted, 

~~~~ lmu:f ~!~~erQ;o:~~~!:sl~:~~l:~O:C: 
to the danger of IllictnatlORs ae regulds tl'8iJO I 
have made a great dt'ol ot snquH'y m rega.rd to that 
pOtnt, nnd I thmk the unpoltnnCEI of ffuctulltlOoe 18 
greatly exaggerated 

1615 But, os regards the Gov(>.1'nmsnt, you would 
not quest.lon that the dJiBcnlty J8 cou;.Jdernble ?-Of 
course tbe difficulty of the Government 16 consldet'
able. I nev('r doubted thAt tor Do< moment. but what 
I thntk we ba.ve to 00llslder II! I B.ther the people of 
India tban tbeGovernmflnt of Indla, for thiS pUlpOil'", 
we bave to cons)(Jer thiS moloS8 of people and thJS 
cnormous circulatIOn of rupeos, rather than the -nere 
question 'Of the Gave. mnent 01 IndIa I "'ant to 
tnake some absel vattons m rega.rd to the Govern 
Dll.lnt of llldu~ pH'sently It seems to me that It 
would be much better to re(Ll"J'uDI"ti SOlOS l}J\\ tIJ ot 
tbe finance, thAn to TOil tho rl!,k of domg great 
IlJlBcblf>f by tampermg, If r mUoY llSO that ~ol.'d, With 
the curreney of the country Now, \uth rogRrd 1.0 

the fluctuatIons. I quoted before the OomnIl5.'~Jon lD 

1887 80me'W()rds of Ml 6oschen,8n(\ 1 think th".y 
have 6 great bearmg upon. who,t yOCi have BIlked me 
now They were spoken In the House of Oommous 
on the 12th JUIW 1879, nnd it 18 em IOns to look back 
and see Chllt 18 1879 tblJre were JU!d. the an.me sort of 
compl&lDtB tha.t are golDg Oil now {"lhng prrees, bad 
bUSlD8SS, and so on and I\leo thiS great. fluctuatJOn of 
exchange Atr Hosohen stud U We lIa·ve passed through 
" a In!Tlod which bas been vrowed by aU merohauts 
" tJ'lu:hDg WJth India wah ngret nnd alarm And 
, 1 de not 'WIsh 40 miDl1n1se these causes for regret, 

•• If, 6n Che other Jumd, 1 0011 lIttentlon to th& fact 
I, dlnt thiS counta y has contl1JUnily done 8. praspel'OU8 
" butuness wltb countru'll 8ubJeeaecl to 110 Jess VIolent 
u fluct1unloob m thelf exchMlgos Look at. the Ililde 
U WIth the UOlted Statee wllen gold W1L$ at an 1m 
., nwn~ but 8vt'r vlll'}'lng, prammm Look at the 
.~ Itu8.'11all oxclumpet\ utterlv \vltbmlL sUlhlhtv and 
,. th0 AustrlaB oxchanges Yet Jl..oglnnd has not 
I fa led 0 dO' 'good bUSfn~1lS "it;b lIul.lb countries, 

.~ nevarthel6ti$1" And he nttgM JU14 e lmlll tlle 8Ilme 
With regard to Sooth AmeriCa. at lnrge. look 111 
the Argnntme Republic and C,tuh" the OQotmuut; 
bUBlDeBS tbtlt WI:!" hnve done, With £>xchtlngcs .eon 
tmually ductuRtmg ,1 do not tlay tbat ~be flllctnatlo'O'i. 
are good, but I sa1 thllt the o'nl of fluctuation 18 
enormously Gk~~gelated as r~garda the trnd6 of tina 
eountry 

]6]6 Have YOll conSidered at. all the question of 
Java, and the standal"d that. was fixed thoro In 1815' 
-I have read 1Jomethmg about It I suppose you 
bo'\-e seen a pope'! winch has been sent tp.1De with an 
\:!xtrl'lct- f\ om Q repol't (If the Prf.sllhmt: of the Bonk 
of lnva, thnt ~ my on11 mrU1ml\!IOn on the subJect 
I doJ not Imow whether you have seen dun 

161'7 What is the date of It~-'The dotaor the 
letter sent home IS .hllle HIO'l 

1618 Ye9, but the date of the /,cport '>-Thll d3te 
of the repOi t by ,)1r Van den IWrg , you have seen 
MI Van di n Berg's report prob'\M) 

J6J9 Yef; 'jj -ibat 1.:0 lhe oilly lll!o~m9tlon 1 hllve, 
C'·((·ppt a pnssl\ge In Ml Barbour's nore, and It 1$ mttter 
curJOllS W'I commg flOlD Mr Bmbour Yuu Will find 
11 on pn.gc 147 of tbe On41 r~port of the Gold and 
'iliver Gcmm~s'ilon He says, II The fcehng of de
li pff'&9lOn In rrnde has not been 80 ~ ('at as III 

:: ~:~:~;I~be~Hl~et~ol~o~~u~:~~n:;~~ n~;~I;:;~n~~ 
II RSsuredly not gQJDed by tho change, IU comp"rlson 
II WIth the other oostern conntrJelI. wbteb ml1,llltalUed 
" the lulv!.-!' swndanl' 'lInt 1$ from Sir Davl.d 
BnrboUl, nnd I tbtnk It comes wltb groat force, and 
It qUlt.o confirms whn~ M"r VI\J'1 den Berg hBS snulm 
the pl1SSsge, which, apparently, I need Dot qUf)t.e, 
because l~ 18 fa.mdlJ~r to 1011 

Ib20 &uppo'lmg AlllellC3 to give UiJ her purchases 
of sllvm, would JOIl 4('1101'1:' to IIlI! Vlew expl~l".J 39 
to the expooulDcy of Indln tat..lflg nny of th(f Bt<lPiJ 
whIch have been suggested? -I have thoQg'h't a 
p-reat nellol nbollt tbe pifect of thllt, nfld I do DOt 
thmk fLllyQne can gwe an oplDlon much WO'1'th bUVIng 
about It I thml.. the h>lldeoey tnll't be, of cou~e, 
lldver$e to Sliver at fhst but whethcr It would cause 
ape! \l1l\Dent dept-e .. 810n In t.he '!Illver lJlarket JS a 
'luc£tton of ez:tleme dlificllhy I bche\G the action 
of America has dooe the Sliver mal ket enorUlOUS 
DU&..hld 10 thIS way, that their pIling up 'melt a 
quantity or silver In AmeneR has ralscd tin Impl LSblOD 
that they WIght at any moment sell 1t, and try Ilod 
~(>t rHI of it, and dl\mnge tbcsilver IIIB.rk t Irrettlevably 
No donbt tholr rllrchnse~ to Ii (.'tltllm extent bave 
bl:llpctl the Olllrke> I htl\ a met two Americans who 
know tholoughly whitt tbey alC tllkmJ nbout, and 
they SIlYlt 18 the Inst thmg they would thmk ahout , 
that they WOl\ltl not 8t'1l ltn QUIlLe of Silver If they 
repe'llcd the It.u.t Sdl But they would C61lSC to buy 
51h t"l amI to burden themsehe!l wltb lUI Increase of 
the ('normoua CIrculatIon of 8dver certlficlltG51bat thev 
have now 

1621 They nre V\ltel,ase1'5 DOW of a very cou-
81demble propol tlon of the world S productlOn "-I 
am qllltc I\ware cf It, but 1 do uot flUllk, If I am 
right n.i to the prmclples wlllLh I hnve mentIOned 
WIth regard to the curren"y of India, that we ougbt 
to be too fflghtened by au) m'Lt hk(. chat If 110'0 are 
011 the rl.e'ht bJ\.'!llS In ndh~ng to the oM sllvtH cur
rency In IndIo" we ought not to be too mueh a1o.r:ued 
I am NOrl) to My I am gt'ttUlg an old IDQD but I 
ehonld not wonder If I hved 10 see the rehabilita
tion of Sliver, althuttgh that way be a very sauguln6 
"1\" , but the lUcrcn.,e~ winch me uow begtDllll1g In 
tb(> TlI'Odllctlon of gold In Afnca are v-ery Jwpm tuatt 
although tbe dlscoverlcs or silver are also very great 
1 am old enough to recollect when people were diS 
cosslIIg wbat would happen to the 8ovurLIJ!.,n when 11: 
W8.b not. worth mOle than half a 80\erugu, oWIng 1.0 
the (liSCOYeUBs of gold I llar-e.I~Nl the thing no\Y' 
Just the other way, and 1 sbal tne perhaps to see 
whf\t I saw when I was a yotlng nl~'U1 I do lIot a1uuk 
thllt \\0 should be too milch frl",bten{'ld b) what \VEI 
supposp \\ ill happl"D If Anumoo does tillS at' thnt. 

J622 But a suclde11 lUloe full 10 the {)Ilce of flltvrr 
'Would Cl'N\f(' an IInme~lmte !leI lOllS difficulty to the 
bnnncesof Indl6 Rt pre8t'ul iI-Yet',}t wl)uid~no doubt, 
bllt It would no& be Tight for U$p I thmk, to chnnge the-
0111 reney of bldla, I\nd perhaps do ladl8 80m wouq 
mu;ehlef, because of R. tewporruy {10uble to thl' 
finances of tho ao"erO'Dltrot. We have to c{)nSlder 
the pt.opJo of lndui,. I tblOk, much Illore than any 
question at thl.8 klbd 

1628" lIut a HnancII11 dlfficult, wblch WO\lld oelesRl" 
tate acl<1ltlonl\l tllxntwn to ft. CODsl(lcrable amou'llt 
would be 6 pohtlCl1.J danger, would It lIQ', whteh llIust 

~:v:e~~::OO'~~tb~hep~ftl~,t;~l :a~n:r~ 1 tt;h7:~~:r: 
P'fIl 1lay IUJuring the cnnf.'llc,Y ~f lnlhn 1\\ld CD.USllIg 



alarm about it, would be far g.reater but tbat 18 a. 
questJon of exl.reme dIfficulty, no doubt. But I will 

:ll th:ui~d~::' I~I~:'::!. ~~(J~ r!~ d~ t~! Hto~:::f 
Commons, t.hat a ~ lea.t many thm~s might be donl 
"WIth .regard to the IndIan budget tu reduce thIs 
dlfficultv, Without gomg 10to tIns unknown land 
of cb8.RJ(98 of ('urrency Now, for IDstance, there 
are l$rgu sums spent every y('A1' on pUbhe works 
out of revenue m Imh", which no one would dream 
of 0<,() paylllg tn Uua COUlltry. and olle IH l(lld 
tkllt there mIght be great economU's with regard 
t.o ootne ()f tobe ml\ltru"y ~penS~S m Int\la, wbu.}h. 
"ouid be of great Importauce. l.thmk those t.hIngs 
shudd be de-Ah \t"lLb, before you do such a. tiung 
8ft tins, whIch 11;'1 ItU npl~lIrently un~rULln) a.nd DlRT 
be 1'0 dangerous to the people of Inc\lIh Yon 8l'# 
aware, I have no doubt, tbat. m my View, as I 
bin c explatoed IiO CuUy before the CornnusslOn m 
lSt:'7, the lOlPOMllc...8 of these monetary questIons as 

ierr:d~n~eor~~=e o!h~"~:;: ~t ~rI~;ee~~tr;~~:~ 
depend first and foremOBt on the quantity of money 
CIrculated, hilt I Deed not go mto that agrun, I tllln'k 
I fully explatned that pomt when I was before the 
ComttllSSlon 

1624 Yes Supposwg that the alternative plan 
were adopted of bavuu~ a !!O\d &t&ndnrd wlt.h 0. 
ClreulatlOQ of gold lD the correney. would the 
observnttons you have alrc'luy made apply to that. 01 
With some modJiicntlOD ?-J thInk the prmclple IS 
txa.etly the snm,1 Perhap& I mlgbt be a.\\owoo. to 
mentlon one thlDg whlcb I ought to ha'\e Sfl,ld befora, 
as to what Mr RICArdO 8uJ;gesteJ ID 1816 ,He 
suggested havmg bank notes payable JII gold, and 
gU&\'tmWed by tbe Government, and It bas been 
su~ested that a stbt'me shoulc1 be adopted for getttng 
rid of all tile cOins and compelhng people to take 
bnnk notes Well, tImt I think IS qUite out of the 
qne!ltton I for It seems to m~ tba.t people nre

l 
so 

nccustomt'd to OSJng coma 111 India thllt you could. 
not pO!!Slbly make that r(>VulutlOD by any means, evan 
8upposmg you had tbe most ample gqllrllntees that 
the pnpet would be mt't hy the Government, but, 
when you ('ome to the questIOn of 8. I!old cll'culntron, 
yon come at once to tbe question how much gold you 
want-what nwount of gold wonld be requtt<",d in 
tlrder to keep thiS CirculatIon gOlllg N 0'1\' we h 1\ e 
sent to IndIO fu 30 yeal's OlEll 100,Uoo (lOOl of g(llll. 
wluch has, apparently, dumpPU'lred, very httle of It 
evtr comes back J he dE"mruld% fot" goll' m Ind\a 
mIght be VeIy lArge, probably would bE' \"er) lar~, 
apd WIUlt I am vcry IIUX loue to know Ie: where 
the ~old 18 10 come fruro, suppo~ w<.- hn, a a gold 
e.ncnlatwn In lndm. At the present tlme Vie are 10}(\ 
that the pnce8 >Jf everythmJ!: III Norope bave fRllen, 
OWIng to tbp &.nrclty at gold What woulcJ happen 
then, If'thnt be 8O-whILb I certmnly do not belIeve-
but, 1m tbat MUI'PO!llt on, WhUL' auld happen, SUppO!llllg 

we had tQ 3' nd ';O,UOW>OOI ot 60,000,0001 to 6tal t 
the gold ~rcnlatlOn f Why, on that prIDelple we 
should hove a PU'f«.>fo(. WilVUlS10n lfi tbls couptl Y 
Bnd 011 over Europe III fact, \~hlle I do 1I0t beltovf1 
t.Uat pr,~ have \leeR redu~d by '" scarcIty of gold, I 
am qUIte 8Ul'O tbe pt'toos would be most seriously 
l'\..>duCed by a generoJ. p,mlc fWd altu 10, WhlLb would 
be <'-'Imsell hy a mpld lmpormtJon 01 gold mto Imhn 
h'ttlu Ji~lIrope for the pllrpOSeG of .L.Ull'ellcy Only 
coll&dt'l', for lD8tllRl,r, suppose' you tuok 20,000 (JOO/ 
from l!.nglILUd, wby there wouLd 00 sImply llot\U"~ 
h-ft 10 the Blink l'ot" whole of the f'retlit S)"tC'11l ul 
OUI" cuuntry. which l8 gO 6xtralOely debcMe aod bRSPd 
on too lIttle money, would be convulsed and allnost 
dostroyed, a.nd sut.,h n ~&m~ would ans~ M "e 
bave never had In t1l0 bl'llory of th1s eOllutry I say 
tbl\t we are not III IJ. poSItIon t.o de-w With thuf ~old 
qUestlOIJ on ally large 'icni(, d It Involves sendlUl':' ~M 
on t.bat S(:l\~ to ludm aDd 1 oonllot. tor the hie ot me 
ilije how, lD a country hke Indu., you (.ould stUI t " g(}ld 
mroUI"tIOD, without, a very larg&-8JDc;unt Qf gold bemg 
/JeBt from Europe, tiQ tJiatJ, tblok &iuf:l COfUNl~ 
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and 8ny commIttee slttmg In thiS CIty, 18 bound to 
colltllder not only the effect upon Intha, but tbe effect 
upon England, and I tbUlk any attempt ro start Po gold 
slandal d and to have a. gold oll"cWotlon would 
be RI,ls..<ttrOUlt m Its m6uollce 011 the mone.y IQl.\t"lruta 
of Europe Thas; 18 0. powt, It seems to me. of the 
greatest Importance, and whICh lOU cannot lose mgb~ 
of in deabog WIth thlS questlon • 

1625- Th&t would de-pend upon th'fl &UXOUDt whlell. 

=::~i: ~:;!~x;ctt~:::l;;~ ~!; ~iQ:: 
prophesy, but It !Je.eIDS ~ me tha.t a. very In.rgo amounb 
would be reqOlred before you could have flo stable 
cu'cnlatlOn of gold ID IndIa' ,... 

1626 III Holland the amount of gold 18 not very 
large, 18 It f!-I am QOt. aware of the easet aPlount 
thBt they hBve there. 

1627 There the ClrculntloP UI cbre8y tho gUlldeJ;, 
but It Islmsed upon a gold stnndnrd ?-But then you 
see, In. IndlB you have not got the oredlt Sy8fmJ'l th&t 
the,. ha.'1R even 10 Holland ,Oll have Dot got the 
paper 8)'stem tJmt YOl1 have bere. If you could hold 
0. frootlon of gold 86 we do 10 thl9- country, and have 
an enmmous. amount of eredl.t, bllJ.s., aheque8J. o.nd 011 
sorts of thmgs, or even. bank. oofeat .. he thwg ought 
be C&idy accomplished but yeu onnnot. depend upoQ. 
dUlng that In Iudl&, the DOtft cll'CulatlOn of IndiO bemg 
n.oollTdly lADaU for the a.mount of the popula.tlCm 

1628 The rupee .CJreulatJon? _ Yes" the rupee 
clrcu1a.t10D I t.hmk 1 am right. m 8/lo'lDg It 18 about 
22,000,000 tens of rope811 throngh the whole of your 
vast population 

1629 {Sl,. TIwmM Farr61') Ls t,be AU6trmn de 
mnnd cauStlltI any pamc. ?-Not at al\, because they 
are 'orv O8oJefui nol; t.o preas upon onl'money market 
lt b8& caused some demand, but there 18 no extraor-
dll1alY demand, ns you may know frol'll the foot that 
the rate of the Bank of EnglaD(l for money IS ihlee 

pCI' cent. which In th9 month of No~ber 1& rathet' 
extrnordlua1,. 

J fiJO (Ckatrman) 1)0 you 1bmk that the gold 
might to some ext.eDt probably be proVIded by t,he 
gold comtng out from boa.rds and bE'Ule,; taken to t.l\9 
mlllt for cOlUllge ,-Some people &'y it would, BOID8 
l't:ople Ioay tbc.y would hoard all the more. I do not 
kno" what to thmk about that 1. thll1k, If you eifel' 
to Il.om gold III Indla Without m1\ktng It legal tender 
or ll'ylng to make", gold standard or 0. gold. ClI culntlOU, 
If rou 811lJply had a. IDIOt at Oalcutta COlDlng gold 
flccly m 801'~lelgns or balf eo'W'e.relgns, very. ltkely 
large amountct WOIl}(} COWA to be oomed but I 8m 

not at all sure tbat they would not go back Into 
the JlOards as soon as they weoo Qomed .Mr Dluuell 
saya that gold It> a favourite mode of etreuJatlon In 

IndIa, hut, Lber~ IS not much oVldence of It, Ilb far u.s I 
LIIo'V0 !'leaD Tlmt 18, peol.le hko gold, but then bbey 
hke It. for the purpose ot locklJJg It up. hIS evIdent 
that they bf\ (;j locked up an enormous 8um In the last 
50 y.ears 

16'H Al'e you aware tha.t auyoRa who WIshes It 
now can obtam eOlUllge of lus gold in Inwa ?-But 
wbat ts the COlD t.hnt they COin the..-e? 

1632 Mohurs ii-I was not speaklog of mchun 
I WfI,8 tlunkmg of soveretgns and balf sovereigns 
marke-d With the Queen's hood 

16~3 Is there any other pamt beyond tbese 100 
ha\c touched upon, .M'r Fowlel, upon Wbll.h you w('llld 
\\ltlU to give us mfQrmall01l "-1 ckI DDt J.now that 
tll:tlt~ IS nllytillng more that 1 Deed trouble you Wlth 
'1 b~ maIO pOlntB I thmk 1 have expl&lued I must 
say that J tlnnk most strrmgly "bat Bny 8lt.emtlon 
su(.h 88 liS WdlCUted tDlght 00 very 101urlOU8 to 
India, and f (mODOt see what good It couid do to IndIa. 
1 t\ltnk, os l'ega-rds the qU65tU)n of th8 gold standard, 
you have to consuler almost more what I behC'VA 
would be tlte Del'tlUlt OOnfUtilOD It would give nae to 
In Europe 

163+ Hilve vou oomudarcd .at, nil the proposal to 
put an tmport .duty- upon sih eJ', by 'Way of Hllsmg 
addtuoJ1&l revenue 4-.WelJ, I have SOeD It .dI'S(luS8Pd, 
bul J rather hes1tate to do that as long os.., 18 the 
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currency of the cl')untry It would be oontrary to aU 
old pt'lDClplt'S wIth rC'.ll:nrd to money It 900ms to me 
that the functIon of Government 18 to fix upon a. cet' 
tam metal a.nd com It for everybody, nnd let It come 
and go JlI"It AS It plealtcs wIthout anv H'lterfer('ll('c 
whatever, and Rny 01 thOlJe attempts to galvo.Ul10 the 
vnlue ns It were of any of the curlent money m the 
country appear to me to be m18taken I do Dot 
know whether It 18 neCef!S8l'y to aUude to tblil fact 
that 80me people have 8ug~e$ted tbat Indm, mIght 
enter on n bl-metrullt, armogement Without Enjlll\nd 
I confes", of' course, that I rto not believe Ih that 
workmg well foJ' lodm., bpCRuse T do not beheve in 
the bl met.nlhe flvQ.tem w01'kmg weD anywhere I do 
not ~heve It IS thp rJl'bt prmelple. but many pp.opie 
who take the same Vlew that J do, With regard to 
thl' lntA>rference With the eun-ency 01 IndUi w the 
wnv that you have indICated to dny, have an OpInIon 
thn..t Indm might he left fJ'e(> to make her own bar~m 
\'IIlth l'~rd to that pOlnt I thmk 1t 18 n matter thn.t 
would reqml'6 the j:{rn.vest constdern.tlOn before It wtl.S 

donA, and I do Dot think anybody could posslhly t(!U 
what the effect tmght be upon India. of such an 
al mngemlMtt Personally, 8B I have srud. It 18 wall 
known that I regard the bl metruhc I'Ivst.em as eottrely 
unRtl11nd 10 pl'1dClple, a.nd therefore not good for any 
countty 

163') (Str TllOntaR Farrer) You adhere most 
strollgly,) t.bmk. to your old optOlon that gold IS the 
propel' standa.rd for th18 rounfry ?-Most dlstmctly 

1686 And you are entirely ngamst any proposal 
for altenng It ?-Ccl'tnmly 

1617 And you wotdd say that, I suppose, WIth 
lE'g.o.rtl to other countrleB WhlCb hnve adopted the 
gold standar<l ?-We havt.! no authortty WIth regard 
to them nt all, of aourse 

1638 No, we have DO authority, but I wanted 
Just to get at your general VIew tha.t a great ronny 
countries ha.ve, 8tD('e 1872, adopted a gobl stamla.ro? 
-Y .. 

1639 Do you thmk It 111 for the benefit of tha 
WOIld thl\t they ,honld coutume to bave the gold 
standard Whl~h we bave, or not I-PersonslUy, you 
knowt willIe I have a very 8t100(,: feehnK about 
thp proeeedtngs of OlIr own country, 1 hetlltate to 
gtve 1\ verv strong Op1DIOn about other (.'Otlntne9 r 
do tlunk ROme COQDtrle& were hasty 16 adoptmg thfl 
gold stnndard, and need Dot ha.ve done It I greatl'\"' 
doubt whether Germany dId not maStp n lDl8t.uke III 
1871, nnd disturb very much the currenClt~S of the 
world, by aoio}>t.mg the gold lltltndlltd Just In the way 
she did, hut that 1$ me:rnly 0. qup st.lol1 of oplDum It 
18 dOl1~ and we ('..annot aHer It 

1640 That betng done, ha.vevou looked rorwli!"rl \'0 
what 18 hkely to happen II) the future wheth1lt ynU 

look forward at all to the ..... orld at"ioptlOg a gold t.tau 
do.rdl\t some time heroolwr or whether you th1l1k 
thlDg. WIll alwRye conttnl.1o. $Ome eOlJntlJes Wlth a 
gold and lIome WIth 0. ,nlv&r stRndord ?-1 hopo 
8lnf'.erAlv that we shan bavq both metals used 

1641 You clo not eVe! look forwnrd to one 
umform tltando.rd for the world ,- J dn not thlt1k the: 
world would gaIn auythlne: by lt I mean to l:lOoY III 
thiS way that I thmk thru-e are many countrIes for 
whICh silver is most ~table I fnr moro stable than 
gold 

1642 For the standN.rd. 01' for t.lIo currency ?-For 
the currenoy of the country 

1R48 You thmk the standard and the curren(l1 
necesaa.nly go togethAr ?-Well. or course ynu mIght. 
have 0. bank note ourrency, hut then. 10 the CASe of 
lndu,," lt 11 0. very sprlG"1I eonm<ierat.lOn bow you 
C8.n arrange It. even If VOU WISh to do It, hecause 
of the dJJlIculty of oorrymg 011 that ~old standRrd 
Without a gold olreulatlOD, and you have got to deal-

~!~d~::h& ::~:: :f':~d:l~t~:U~~flc~~'~~:e:; 
:~::\hl:a:ee~upa!°~t;h~gh~Q ~;r~Jo~ 8":':::~ 
mconvertlWe thlnga, that fa wha.t 80me peopJe have 
BUggested, 

1644 I only wanted to get nl your vtew I knew 
you were so very strong aa rOJV'rdA the English Rtan 
dar(T, Bod wlmted to know whether you ('ontempl~u>d 
the pOSlUhIhty of that standa.rd ever becommg a 
nnlversal Ollf', 01' not ?-I do Dot know at the prooent 
moment, I supposo there IS hilldly gold enough In 

the \\ orM to Cl ea.te a. uOlversa.1 gold standard 
] 641) Not If' the goM UI to be uSl'd for tbe c~r

reney but. suppoqlng It were pO!:lSlble to havo a. gold 
sta.ndtmi wIthout a gold ellrrency~ would the ?Unntlty 
of the gold make 8 ",reat dlfi'eronce ?-No, It WQuid 
not tn our country. tal" Instance, we mIght, If 
we chOse, bave fI, gold 'Itandnrd Mil eomparBhvely a 
small Amount of gold We do USe a great qUllotrty al 
gold, becauee we have such an aVersion to smBll 
notes, hut we mtght hl\ve a. very lll.rge amount of 
currency Wltb & eomparo.ttvel, small amount of ~old 

1646 And you are In favour, 1 think, or YOIl nlled 
to be In mvour of SUlAn noter;: ii-I do not .'Ice why we 
shOUld not have thl'm, If they are so good m Scotln.nd 
IInll Ileln.nd That III 1'111 I have said I do not 8(.'6, 

on prmclple. why we should not have them as long as 
they are well secUMQ by an abundMt go'd reserve 

1647 (CAal1man) )f yon regard yO\ll standal'd, 
whatever It IS, as cht~fty • meASure of the relatIve 
value of eommO(htIcs rather tban as the actual medmm 
of exchange, would there Dot be an ndvantage m 
havlDg the samt' standard tn 1\11 ('ollltflIes, that IS to 
say, the lIame measure to Whl"h you refer vour relative 
values ?-I !;hould thmk therL would, If It could be 
alTAnged. I should see DO obJection certmnly to every
body havmg the same standard, but you have got so 
mut..h to do bpfore you can bave It For JQstnnce~ you 
could not do It. With the present supply of gold. wlth~ 
out makmg bank notes ell cui ate, IQ countrJeB lIke 
Inchn, to an enormous extent It would not be 
pOSSIble And then you Cftanot <Io It by a stroke of 
the pen. It IS a lonll bUSII10SS But, If you come to the 
abstract questIon whether tt would not be good for tht' 
world to bave ahe same slandnrd of value I should say 
It would. but, In the prese-ut tmperfect condltlon of 
thmgs, r thInk that we must expect) anel, I should 
thmk, wlsb, that tnlver sbould b~ used as well f&8 gold 
[f stiver. fnr lns.tanc~ were demonetlsed over the whole 
world, there must be lllvolved au euormons 1059 to 
.000eooe 

164.s (Su' Thomas Farrer) Are we qUIt/) cli\Dl' 
whnt IS meant by thlt.t word '~dpmonetlsetl .. ?-'Veil, 
r m68D, eeR.s'lDg to be Jegn.l tender lB the em rency 
of groat MUOtrlrn, 

1649 The curroncy 18 .hffi..rent the Cha.Jrmnn hRS 

put n. dlStlnctlOn hetween the currency and the SUI.O~ 
dtnd ?-Whl\t we are taUung of to dny IS IndT&, aud 
pI 1clICIllly It IS the l.!Jrroncv as w~lI as the !:itantllU'd 

1650 (Cha,.,.man) "Your vtew III that e.xcept Ib a. 
highly organIsed condItion of crt'lht, It is 10lprlU'tlCQble 
to have th" standard of 8 different metal from the 
currenCf ~- I'hat 19 my view 

16'il (Sfr &gmuld Welbv) You hf\\e saId, I 
thmk, that the tirst step you would take, If the fiuanceS 
of IndJa became dusorMroo, would be economy. lIut 
put that asIde for the momfant If that we", un 
pos8lble, do I gather that you would prelel hllVIOg 
l'eCOlll'S6 to \n{'teased taxatIon, Tl\ther than stopping 
the free eomage of fltlver. that It would be the less 
eVil or the two ?-It lB an uncommonly dlffi(.ult 
thmg for 0. penou who hM DO( lived ID IndJa lor 20 
yearn. who baa ollly boon a "IIUOOr, to give an OplDJ(ln 
\IPOD that qllestlOll but I should lIDoy, speakmg olf~ 
band, from what study [ have gf\l'ell to the questIon 
of tnxatlon In Indu~, though 1 am qUite all\ e to tbe 
dlffi('ultres--the greatdlfficulhes.-I thi.nk It would be 

~J~~:bm~:~~:;:~r!~~:~:~r~:~::trr in:~,*a~h~~ln! 
Impose fresh tax('9 but T beheve that you might do 
b. g1'eat deal Without IWpOSlDg fn!8b tHxffi bv those 
economies of the resources of India to WhlCb 1 han 
bllu(led 

1652 There has bQen 1\ question which the Chatr
man baa a.lluded to. of ad Import duty 0I18UVet', and 
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~:lDg a btgher rumtage upon Allvet' at the mlOt i..-

165:1 MIght I ask you, would you tll1nk tbose 
leas objectIonable mt'lthods of mf'.etlOg the evll, than 
stoppmg the froe comage of silver, or lmvmg recoul'tle 
to geof'T81 taxation ?-If you put It ID t.hat W'l.Y, \\ hll.h 
16 the leasL enl, I should bay It 'W&8 a less evil t-O 
put on" bea\y Sf'JgDOrage or an Import duty, thaD to 
stop the free colliage-a less evil, but I am nnt IU 

favour of It OD prmclple 
1654 I put It adv18edly 88 the leas evd of the two' 

-Yes 
16,sli (~fr CO'Urtney) You 8t',sm to thmk that 0. 

good denl of the expen(bLure of India on pubhc works 
IS wrongly charged to revenue"'-Yes 

16"56 Do you suggest that the Indll.m Government 
should run lOto debt every year ?-Not mOle than 
othel people do 

1657 Wdl, but, III rpospl"Ct of th~e pubhc works, It 
8hould mCnr debt ?-I tJunk tbat the amount spent 
out of revenue for pubhc works f8 far p-enler than It 
would be m tbls OfII1DtTy on mmllnr \\ orks, and] do 
not see why It should be 80 I pQt It befure the 
U udp.l' hecretary of State when I was 10 the Hoose, 
I flunk 10 the year 1872, and hUl only 6Dswer W88 
" Oh! 1t 18 qUIte tt tie, but we cannot trust our 
offiC181s II Well, I do not thtnk thR.t IS a good reply 
I tlunk some one ought to be obtaIned who can be 
trusted, ruther than that the money sbould be taken 
out of revenue, wlnob ought not. to be taken out of 
revenue 

1658 That woa bls eseUS8 faf not ebargmg to 
capItal I-What ho adnutted would be charged to 
caPIta11U Europe 

1669 '1 hat was made 20 yPfn't. ago i"-Yes and 
the amount sptont smce tbat tnDe out of revenue must 
have been enormous. 

1600 If your pJan WEI1'EI adopted, would It not be 
nooelSSsry to provldo a smkmg fund 10 rt.spect of the 
capl~nl so rwged P-Yes, It would, DO doubt 

1Gb) And would there. be much d1'fference at tbe 
present dJt.y, between the ch8r~e for 6mktng fuod In 

pnyment of past CApital expended, aDd tile charge for 
DI w works ?-I tbluk It would be a VPI'y poreat ruf 
fel"t"nt>e. at anv J'Bte, f{)r 8 certam numbel of ,('at'S 
Speakmg now, at thiS partICular moment. fOI Inl!tance, 
BUppO"'lDg the Indian 60vernruent wpre many 
dlffil..ulty about the question we are dll1cul'BlOg, :U1d 
rhey were to 8pf.'nd seveml mllhon rupees leas (lut ot 
tevenue, It wou1d, at any rate, enable tbem to. t.ldo 
over lit dllBculty, and see how tlungs WetI' gomg 
Jater 

1602 Of course It would very much rebeve the 
GovcrnD1t1l1l. If t.hey did not pay theIr way and went 
Into debl If they went 6n wbat you hold -I IlW not 
dlspnLlog It.-to be the Tlght prtnl'lple, "Quld nol; then 
fiuao(,1al pOSltlon now be vljry much tbe same, lnsr.ead 
of spendmg three mIlhons thiS year out of revenue 
upon new works. they mIght borrow the three mllhonl! 
10 rl speet to the new works but they wonld have to 
speml much the eam.e sum Qn the other hand 1U 

payment Qf the SIuklug fund III respect 6f PlUlt 
1\<OIk!l ?-If you spnoad It over 60 yeo.rl1, and repav 
50 mllhone 10 r&lpect Qf the 50 Yl!&l'5, It would be the 
6IWle thmg, but 10 one year It WQuid be Vell much 
I-

1b63 Surely you lifE' PCq')" nted Wltb the CI1S8 of 
mUnlC!lp~htles m Enf!laml .... lIUI'e there 1& 1Ul amouol 
harrowed In the yeur and an amount paid In the 
yew, &nd the two nenrly balanC".6 one anl'lther An 
amount borrowed m respect 01 new WOl ke an 

:;~:t ~~~:;e!~e ofl~~I1~~~~:e~· o~esihe~ta~o:~ 
Ule two thmgs are nea"ly the Bame The ODiount 
borrowed and the amount paid to the smkmg {nnd 

:::, ~::ll t~~:kh:~:;:-f~~ :~:~~t ci:81~:ra~e ~~~~~ 
after you begflD a new system, you wunld ba~e I~ 
gr~ savmg out of n,venue for the lime then 10 the 
end over a lon~ serlP8 of years It would come Y~r'l 
much to tl.lI: urne thrng, no doubt. 

1664.. Would It bOJustlftable t.o b9gm n new 8ystem, 
Without takmg mto accollnt what hatt bopu donft JR 

tho past ?-Woll, my View IS that the thmg bas not 
bo.-011 COlreLt all through 1 thmk- It hl\8 bean too 
~rf.'a1; flo burden on the eX1$tlUg l&xpaVOr 

lOt • .> But thl.t has bec.n III t.he post tbe questIOn 
IS wht'thOl th( pJ't>s8nt taxpayer, bltoVlog escn.ped the 
burden which he 6ught to have borne lU fespeClt of 
past expenditure, should be let off present expendIture ? 
-I only put It 88 II. way of meetJllg 11 very great 
difficulty at the pre.qont momont, supposmg that dlm~ 
('uJty to arise Of courso, np to the P1'esent time, 
I thmk I am right. m sfI.y1Ob that 011 tho aveut.~e 
there hna been a ~lIrplU8 every year for the IMt 
10 veal's, on the average of yeata but then Lord 
Herschell put the question Lo me of thel't'l broilA' a 
furthflf foil and a v~r, serious denClency I should not 
8.l.lvocate t.llllt system If 1 could help It, the plan 01 th" 
IndIan Goverument bcmg fina.ncmlly a vely strong 
Ilod cQmmendable one. but 1 tlunk It IS a httle severe 
upon the men of the presont moment, n.n.d ceftamly 
thiS mIght be used &.It a Uleall$ of tJdmg ovel' wbat 
mIght be only a temportllY difficulty 

1666 You referred to Mr Van den Berg's obser
\laboDs1'-Y es 

1667 Do you remember the date of those 1-1 
bAve only seen them lU the newspaper and a paper 
sent to me by a Ml *',lmpsOD lD Calcntta.. HlI~ letter 
IS dat.ed 20th June 1892 

16bS He does not gn'c the date ?-He dQes not. 

rve the date, J thmk It was ID IR86, S1X years ago 
have thonght much more of what Sir DaVId 

Barbour has srod 
1669 Are you aware of the a.mount of gold thnt 

IS In Java Just now ?--No, I am not. 
Ib70 You spokl.. of the amount of gold thn.t would 

be reqUIred U B gold standard were eAtabbsbett In 
India, at tbe same time mamtalDlDg the 1 upee lU' 

actual currency I-Yes 
1671 As far 8S I underetand it, the proposal of' 

tbe Currency As.o<IOOlatlOD IS to suspend the comage 
of rup('es, to e .. t.u.bh~h a free cornage Qf gold ?-Yes 

1672 And then, If neCeB'lfiI')', to contlsct the C1r~ 
culataon of lupe(>B by W'llhdIlIowmg the COlD, until 
tlley brmg tile volua of the'rupee rota a cel1mn ratIo 
With valut' of gold ?-Yell 

1673 That 18 wbo.t hll8 heen dou~ 111 Nethflrlands 
Jowa/-YaOi 

the~7io ;hifQ~:n':tot ;:~Wt~~~:e C:r I:!: '~:' ~!:: 
to the same thtng 1-Yea 

1675 You do oot know how mucb gold 1t bait 
been fonnd necessary to have 10 Java. ?-No, I do 
not know, but I thmk, m order to form an oplnwn, 
and to apply tlu\t oplOlon to lodm, you would have 
to know I) great deal abl'lut the condition of Java, 
Lbe aml'lInt of the (Meulatlon that there 18 of SlIver, 
and the chal'aC"ter.of thtl people, whether 1hey AN 
orgaUl8ed as the Indum people are as regards mfoJ'. 
maboD, nnd 60 on I should bave thought t.hat tbpy 
were a very abject and, I was gomg to say, exces
lIvely governed people, WIth little power of IDltlo.tlVl", 
not at all bke t.he Indian natlves 

1676 Do. vou not thmk tbat the mRS9 of the Indian 
people are governed too 1-Yes, but I tbmk they are 
extremoly shrewd and clevey about money matters, 
iIIod tlley are eXCitable Upon them 

1677 Howe\el, these are tha figures whIch we 
ha.ve hefOl'O us. which I gIve yuu 'On the 3lat 
U MATCh Jast, Ba.nk of Java, JDOhldmg hend office 
., at BataVIa, branohes In live pl'lIIClpat towns ID Java, 
" and 80 00, DO~S 3,6000001 • Silver, 2,973,0001 
.j gold, 372,0001" ?-Yes 

1678 A veyy Amull pmporllon ?--A very small 
propomon much too small, I I'Ihould 9Uppose 

1679 Rut there IS DO prll(.hool dlfterenee In tho 
value between gold and allvel ?-No, that mlly be 
but. I do not thmk we w6uld at all &J'gue from that 
as to what would happen lD In(ha 

161'10 You CllnDot eondmip absolutely. but 11 
.uggest. t'le poaatblhtt of gettmg no 10 Iodla wlthou& 

II 

M, 
W FOUlI.,. 
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OIly '(hfBoulty l\'\>d:.h n oomp8:eattvcly. sms)l!et.OO'k oft gold 
thpI'B 1i+-No, If Mr Da.mellis right that they alit- so 
VQry fond of gold., 1£ they get a chance of tlll'mng 
~hell Sllvllr mto gold thpy nugbt do 14 and they could 
do 1£ If they chose. If It -uired then (,n fl. '(IIY ,l!'rt>at 
BUale, tUld that mtght leud to vety lnrgQ export from 
Europa. " 

16S I We have 4VidUJ1CB) that &hI!> peopkt ~ J8N4 
ort'! more or less gOV8l\11ed and (tUitU UDCODSC'l1011S of 
My c...lmnge They do DOt hke the gold though It 
Ifl the 8fmullllld, t~ 18 not.)n ("lrculatiQD Thl'y look 
upon plt!lge.s.of gold WIth SUI prise. Do you tlunk that 
the poople of £ncha JIllg-ht bE" unaware m tbe same 
way of the cban~e r-l thlnk th"y would be very 
mucb aWRte. tbey·uupoltedrfrom thewbole wOlld last 
yEl$l' 6,.500 OH{)/ a£l4Otdmg to the t,;bJ.thIlJool abstract 

,lb82 But the lllllhollS of Indlll do not (lee any 
gold ?--No, of couue, they 110 not 

lbtl3 £bc... rupee would 4e In cu'CulatlOn V81Y much 
the same as before ,--It mIght be, I do not knowJ 

1684 Would thel!;)! droly Ide be aft'et..ted by RDy 

sellse eveD that the YlLlue ot the. rupee bnd been 
chunged ?-It would be If 'hey lmd to give lXJore 
lnoney for then food 

1685 .fha.t often bappens, and thoy do lIot know 
the cause. df u.. we havo to p;lVe le'<A money tal" 
tbJIlgs here, lOme puopJe My It J8 beeaU1!8 gold 16 
eqaI'CCl, '(Ilhera btwaulle tbUlgs OJ:6 moru eastly pro 
dueed?-Yes 

1686r The masa of" the people 81'e not aff'eated 
by the sPnae of theIr lOSB' - Th"y aro affected 
fuvonmbly 

1687 Are they affected by the sense of caUf:!e of 
tbe rplntlVe cbl.'lLpness ()f thlUgS out of tbe 30000,000 
10 England, can 20,000 pcopl~ 1!8y wltb any realll.utbo 
l'lty, why they are 1 uylIlg thmgs chooper now than they 
were 20 yearsagoil'--J dlll'8.Qlfy not, "Icrare only very 
pleosed that they do 

1688 If you put on 0. new tnx tn Indm that would 
I)e appreunted evel vwhere ?-They would very much 
obJect to anytbmg which led 10 n use of prlCU. 

1689 r put It now i(l tIll) rou~he.. .. ' wily. would It 
not be pOSSIble to dod9'e tile Cutr("Dcy WIthout tbm 
knowmg It, and would It he pOSSible to put on I'l. new 
tn wlthout1 th~n knOWing It ?-WdJ, I annat, of 
COUISe,. offhnnd say. but, I thmk, havmg r~gnrd 1.0 
th ch"~ter of the peopl~ of IndIa and to the 
great ('lfcuiallOn of thClr newspapers, Qlld so on, 
that It wonld bo very dBngt'rc us, poittu.aUy to lDterw 
fere WJt)) tl e currency 1 hat. J" my Impr(BlOn 

l69(1 (Cha~'Nl&tJ1J) Do you know whether there 
11 ~uy ednooted closs tlmon~t the nafJ.\"C!t of JAva 
oorrespondlOg to libe ctlucateli eln.es amongst tho 
natl\es. ot lmha?-Thnt. 16 Just what 1 "SIlted to 
know. bouulse I thmk you cannot Judge Without 
knowmg tbHot, In maklDg the compW'lSOD of the two 
"lUGS 

The witneft8 WIthdreW' 

1691 (C/w,rmtIJI.) H8I\'~ jOll gtVOU atlontuHI to 
the CUl'l'ellcy qucst.J.on, espeCially 1n lltl relat.dm to 
locbs 1-1 hlWe, my Loni 

1692 You are aware of the OIffi.UUJty ltbJ(h tb,. 
tinances of Inc11& ba.ve experlenoed owmg to 111e fnU 
m the gQld pnee of81Ivel'?-'\e~ my Lord 

1693l And ure you acqlJamt.eri With the propbsals 
wbtch bo.\e been made by the lndul-D Currency Asso .. 
em,tIon WIth tbe view of remedymg tlte -eVIls' under 
whlch t.hey ure suiYermg #_.,. Yes, my Lord, I tUb 

1694 What have yOIl to Noy WIth legu.rd to the 
prvposn) tbat gold Mould be made the siandard In 

Indm, n~sl.0nd of Slh'er 1-1 nevel beard It ploposed 
that a. gold standard In ahe strtct economIC sense of 
the word should be 11I:troduced mto Indu~. The pro 
pbfals)wlluebhfWc oomebeJiereme, wbrohOO'9 o.lse. those 
of the Indla.n Curleney AssOOIBt.tOU, aruount to the 
lDtModudboD Iii IB! klnd of bmpmg standard, euch ns 
eJt.lat~ at- preseut. 10 FIl,"~ JD Holland, and to ft 
cerIlatn extent-aD GennBI1Y ~ that 18 to sar, ro open 
the mints to the fre8 comage of galdr at tbe same time 
alitwilug the pusant 8XISUlI§\ rupees to contInue III 
legal .tender YOUi do Dot demouetJ.se these l'U4lee.s, 
n(tr melt tbem flne SQU thrm as bar silver, m ordel 
to mtrodulleflo .ta.ndatd like- Ibe Engbtlb gold standard.. 
aut yeu Introduce a BlIId of Junplng .staDd&1 d, and 
heep thOi&' l'upee& 10 C1~culatlOn 

J696 (M.,. COfWWV' btoppwg howtver tilt! free 
c()lDngo of SlIver ?-fltopPlDg the .freft OOJDAge 01 
mlvel\ )'e&, itu1'-;lIItupplllg the fUEltber produ<.tloo of 
rilpe89J ;/' - ) •• 

1696 (Chmf'fntJn) WeU,notstoPPlngltabsolutely 
t.he prop0'll\1 would ,"low of the Goverument UlUllllg? 
-Well, 1 bftNB wuy I'Itrong OplhlOn& tbat, ("cn If 
Illlowed, that would never tome Into OPOllltiOll. be .. 
c...&u8e yOUi dJibllnlt, would he tha ,:tlea.t nulltbeJ. of 
rlipeeB; If l'QU .wtruduu gold, ),ouf ththeulloy wuuld 
bij that already too lIumy rUfJGi!S IU,& eXlst,mg 

Ib07 Why r- Be""nu,,o )OU oould Jilot keep the: old 
vnpeos at pal '\vtth gold 

169b (Mer COO;PMell) W(luid not t.ba.~ depend 
UP01\Jwbat pill ),ou elldeavoured to eet up r-..No, 8 r. 
that wouhl depend upon Ihe rolatlVeJl.lDo,Qottlf die gold 
hi cu"CulatlOn to the sllvel.' In cll'cula.tum It to 
day you took the OXIMtlng price, say of 1$ ad, Bnd 
closed the mlDtat.e the f~e oOlnage 18 lndm, the fRll 
JIJ. tlb.e.aJ.ulloi W 6li;ver.wquW ~dOjt.L1ellU;lDdo1Ul ~lJ."t, 

• I 

wh&tevCl T(l.W you fixed, the nurt da.y It would be qune 
out of proportion to the actulli value of sIlver tn 

London, and you would probably neV61 BgIllD see any 
ratt>sapproltcbmg tbe Old ra~, proVided cltcumetances 
cODtmlle n.s 01:. present In the sliver lDflI ket. 

161}9 (Chou'rnan) But do they not contliute to 
COIb guddel'8 ID Holhrnd ?-No, my Lord J 

1700 Are there no gudders comed there ?-No, my 
Lord I 

1701 Smcewhen ?-8rnee 1873 I llave brDught the 
law about Ilun With me In fact, the lnw as proposed 
In Bolland o'rlgmnUy WRS to sell the tttl!>.tlDg floHnL 
That law -WfLS l"f'Jeeted by tile 6ec...ond Chamber as 
1'n>motuI6 and then nlAw WitS p8S$elllOtt'llduclOr gflld, 
wblle keepmg the exlsLmg silver lD e::trculatlon, but 
l\'l~w has been llas:,ed ID 1884-, tlUihOrlSltlg !.he 
GO\ eTllmeut ta!lJ1elt. same 0X.tstmg flonDs ond Eell.bem 
as bar sliver In the Opl.lU mOl'ket (25 mtllton flOnDS) 
'1'he.~ lo.w,ho.wEtler, has novel' been put moo oxecutlon 

1702 (NFl OotJrtftey) Is therQ not a po!!Sloolit.y 01 
the C'TO'ierntnent of Holland stdl WlDlllg If they so 
wl!'jb, n'61o ITI:'IJi¥ ?_.As far as 1 know, It could no more 
com Itllv61 for If>gal tellde.r than the Engh&n Govern .. 
mE-ut ~ould. In any 1;l3~, It hus never thougll' of 
CtJlnmg SIO06 1873· 

l1o.'J TImt IS not the POlot, the ::€nghsh GoV4>IO· 
ment does COlD sdvpr Does not the Gcn (munent of 
Hnlland 8tdl pos~ 0. power to OOlD sliver. tt they Sffl 

fll :L No, noa' }~J tend('>r-token Ulolley Lhe 
)ytlghsh l;fovel ntn0nt CI'IllUOt com legal teudet silver 

1704 (ChrnMlJtu.) Ihcy could Com nny nlnount of 
8llv('r they hked, they could COlD to My exteJlt k>gal 
t~D\.ler SlIver 10 l!:UgltlIH.1. It IS onlytbat not ruOI1l tlUUl 
B cel'tu.m l'IUlotUlt of Sliver IS legltl tender lD 'payment 
of Onr s d£'bts, but the GOVel nment caD coIn 118 mut.h 
of It os they pll:'fls<' ') -B) legl\l tendul 1 meant 
unbmJted Jeglll wnJru, roy LOld 

1705 (,,",'I' Regmalrl 1t~clbU) At page 173, It says 
no 0110 mdY, the Stat.e moy cotn ruout' i-I bat haa 
heM aJten_d stn .. e. that IS Dot correct, 811 

wf::e~~t:{h~tr r~~:b'dtm~~~v~r l~;~ ,,!1~\~hl!h ~::: 
slaU,.ll (page ~2) that tho Sliver tequued tor ~lIu collDlIJe of 
toktlU rooDe) Ul HolblDd IS obtUlllfJd not by pllrclln~llug IUK"t, 
Ul. tbe mlU'ket. but by mel1mg St 1Ionl1 p/l.~ bec.lltI" d!o 
pUl'(:h~ vi bur 8lh'er mIgb, lead I., !be ppurlauOll oj gul04 



1706.. (('1unrfll4n..) When bog <It heen. aite1'ed 1-
.A. 'BIll 'WM mtToduCf'd uvwrucb authorIty wa.q glven
thIS IS bv Mr V!lIl tlen Berg 10 1879-tnthe Executive, 
Dot only to cOIn gold, but 11180 to WIthdraw SIlver from 
cu'culatlon and to sell It In SlIrb a manner allll to filurh 
an extent as tnr,;-bb be deemed neCllS68.ry " Al\er a 
U prolonged debate tho 1rew Bill was oorned thl'OUgh 
" the Lower House by " Nte of 37 to 36, bu~ when 
U It came on for WscolfSlon IQ the F,rs.t. Chamber, ,to 
" was l"eJe(!too, the V pper HOllUe 6tl'OOgly obJectmg 
II to an eventual demonetumtlon JUld I:lLLlt.. of tulver, and 
"' deemmg It the proper cOllmc Dot to enter mto nny 
,~ fresh l(lgt&t'l.uQU on. the subJect, but. simply to pro-
8 long the pl'OVlfJlOnal monetalY low paso;ed 111 June 
" 1875, wblcb, If not ren-ewed, was to exptr" at the 
U end of 1876 

II Und&r these olrcumstances, no other altci native 
« WM left to Govtlrnment but to fonow the ndvlce of 
(f the Ftrst Chamber, and a short. BIll tQ that affect 
.. was ac(>ordmgly bl0Ught herolo the Legl"llllturc, 
u propo~mg the renewal for H furthtr 12 month .. of 
d the law of June 1875 fhe Bill was Ilt once agreed 
j( to by both CJuunbu8, tbe Govm'nment gu·mp: them 
(J to llnd(-!J'Slo.nd that In the COIl\'He of that fut"thu 
« 12 months a fresh attempt would be made to brlUg 
" In B Bin Wlth a VieW to the Oul settlement. of the 
.. questlOD 

U But, no 6tl \kmg events. OOC\lUffig lU the Dloney 
.If mnrket, Gavel oment gradulll1y changed Its pohey 
" Tbrougbout the whole of 11'377 ratefl of CXclUHlge 

" ftuc..tua.ted but little. and, u final arllUlgement of the 
(( money system t.herefm'C Dot bong r.olUlldt.red urgent, 
.. It wos thought suffiCient tor the moment to ptOlong 
« the 8fU]1en$lon of the comage of niver, not for 
" another year howeyer, but untl1 otl1erwise detf;'r 
II mmoo upon by law A Bill to tbat effect was 

: (t:~tc>:f ~~;!~e~~t~l~~o;;~)~ a!1 ~~:~ ~~:~b~~: 
I. maitt>r remnmcrt w. the satnC poslttOn m wh,eh ,t 
If hlO been bronght by t.be mensure of 1875. the 
.. IntroductIon of ~'Olrl t\S standard com of the l'ealm, 
II concurrently w1tb the rulvel OOIOS )!08ued berOlt) the 
" law uf June 1875 hOO been p:a.SRed 

II Thus tbe system of the ItatOfl bmte'tltJJ bas been 
•• working lU Hollanrt for tbese lout yeam, and It 
" cannot be deOJed thnt BoI a. rule 1t has been dOing 
" wondE'l'fnlly weU, In Ihe same mDnnt'r 8S 10 }I mnca • 

1107 But that does llOt 8'1y thllt tbe Govertllnent 
does not coin stlver ?-It does nol COIn, and. I belle,e, 
It cannot. 

1708 That doe!! not say thnt It cannot. whether It 
docs or does not wily be 8 different questIon ?_fl fo 
prolong the suspen610n of the cOlnllge of sliver," It 
en1s distinctly here 

1109 (Mr C(ffWtne!J) Of the free COlllrtgu ofll)lvel , 
he meBll8 ~_-CI The ooltlll~e ot sllveJ. " 

17 10 It means the fi-ee COlDage'! of Sliver rhnL 
W8.il what we.s done 'in 187 J. tbev BtOpped the- frpc 
COfU&ge of 811 ver 

1711 (S,,. TI,ofluu Fm'rtr) 'rhat WBS the eomAge 
for anybody wbo brought sdvel ?-They (..annot ('om 
lIIlver 

_;!I~!m:b:-~na~:i:~:l~h~r~~~d:!v:, s~!~ 
silver by a Convent10n amongst the LatlD limon 

1 '/1 3 Do you Olean that lii /lDCe has comoo. no 
1!llver lUnce J874 ?-That Frat(.t. 11 !'! U:)llled no "lIver 
8mce lk78, r tlunk, Lut 1 CUll g"'e you the txad date 
If youllke-nofulliegni tl'ndersliVl .. 1' lbe.unnage of 

S!;::s ~th~lIa~! ~n~:on::6rti~~~~c;:;:ni~:,~~ 
te COlD every l eu SCi) utUl II, and nfterwOl'dtl they wel~ 
prevented. they cannot com " I:nng~ fi~ .. -fl'8.ne Plece 
Tbe COinage of ruvet" began to be hmlted m Franc~ In 
1874 

1714 That is the free wmage of 81lver ?-In 1874 
the Latln UIUOD lDtl'Oduced the system of cOlUlng so 
much Byear 

1715 no you menu to flay that there have beon no 
new' fmbcs SIRl..e IH749--No, liBl. Ht78 

1716 (Htl' 74<»1&(1. Farrer) Do ... t.be), not COlD 

luber lJ) l<i'U1lce for gold ?-~o, tfll',tbe)'are absolutely 

prohibited 1n ftVe1'Y slate: of the ~Rtltt UruOD to coin 
11 RIngle fnll It·gol t.endel Silver pICce 

1717 (C'\mrman) How is that brought .bout 1-

r~r"~ :~:;n:l"o~r~n::~p~:~I~I~~ ~n 1~!7::w:l 
by the ~v{lnul(mt 

1718 Where dM YOIl find that ~-If YOIl Will allow 
me, I r('uO to'YOlt ,,,I jot M (Jttomar Haupt says U En 
" \878, lPo CQnfe-~-nl'E! monetal\'6 st'! reunlt tie nou,.enn 
" et on Pl'OPBf:,"C I" Coo'V13utJon, pllrement et Inmplp
" ment , Jlmqu nll' lor Jllnvler 1M"(6, snus ., I\flPor~er 
il -aucnne modificatIon excepte qttl) la I:IIlSpeliSlOP 

:,~~m~~~~~f: ~~pp( I~~t!;~;~e;:n~t~ll;~~lc~~~: 
Temps, pp: 398-tJ99) I thmk thet e IS not the least 
doubt hbout tbnt 10 }i'rnnce> It 1S absolutely for 
muden b} law to (.OID I{'gal tendf'r siher The hr.w 
of 1st All",!ust of 1879. '100 9, 81lYS "L moonayage 
It des pleres de 5 fraDs d'lIlgent est provl!iOn'oment 
" 81l~peUtlu u fhill WQ,S cllofirmt'd hy th~ Convention 
oftlth November ISMS (lilec Engh"b Mnr~ RepOlt, 1886, 
page SO) 

1719 (Mr Cou.rtney) Frsnce run.y com five.franc 
p\\'~('es YO\} wm n('tIJ(\ t-n look >&t thl\t mora l'nrefu\lv ? 
-No, ebB cannot 1 hat 1S the only fun legsl tender 
Silver money that exIsts to Frnnce 

"1720 She Ul&y coill frQlIC PIf!oos?-Every 
Goveloment hlls u. right to com as much subslduu:y 
com 8S they hke Wben 1 splak of legal tender, I 

""trlways nlean lInlim1l6r1 le~Rl teodel Bot, MrnIng 
to your questIon, my LOId, I have to May that the 
Introductlon of tho.t. system of tho U hlllptng standard" 
'Wouhi, In my opmlOn, requIre a great nrnOllUt of gold 
for Indio. at the present rroment I do not see how 
In11f1. 18 U\ A \losmon t.o command that gold 1£ "(OU 

do Dut bnve 8uflicu':l8t goW, the result woul" be that 
YOIl would l8liroduce the monetary system of France, 
but })ftve 1he monetary mtnn.tloll of Spam, where the 
legal p!)s1t.1OU IS nea:rly the same l1A In "P'rnnce. but 
where pl'lI(..hcglly fnh er 18 the currency HUll gold nt n 
premlUm Yon liMe bere the two cn$P.8 before YOI1 
Which ot thA two WIll happen in India P I thmk 
they may be con'udetefl a ponerio1'l facUl wlueh will 
help you to solve thiS question In Frn.nce J'ilu have 
I-he eXlstent.e of t.b~ legal tender five fMlne pice-as amI 
the eXlfllence at a large o.wormt nf gold suffiCIent to 

f::,,;:!:e ;:: ::!:I\:g:I~~a:-:~~I;~I:~:n::lt go~~ 
do not have lJuffiClent gold, and tbeorplO1e the legal 
arrongements fall to the ground, ond gold \I!. at '& 
pl'CtUlIlDl 

1721 (Ckfllrml.m) Do you know wbnt the con
dlttons uf llmd" are 8S Icgards the Ol:porta and 
Importl m Spa.m 1- No, I bUB not brougbt those 
ligures wU 11 me. 

1722 What I mean 18, does not the fact that you 
havf' the condJtlon I)f tbmgs that you havo described 
1h Spsm lIave soroetillng to do with the 'COnditIons of 
trade and Its credit P-Tho exports and tmpOrts,DS far 
118 the balance of meu}Rntlie tmde goes, are In favour 
of Spam, but 80 they m\Ult be 10 favour of every 
couutry that h8l!l il forfllgn debt Merehulul\se would 
Jlot gne you AU e:S:a(!t picture of the condition ot 
the totallDdebledues'l But the premmm of gold 18 
$lmply OWlng to t.be fad tht\t they bil.ve lnt'odueoo too 
largo an aUlount of fiv!'! peseta plec~s If you go to 
SpUIO, yolt gPt plUd III sllve-I pesp"tM 

172J Do you dunk It. bas someth1or to do WIth 
the <:audItIOn of their CYe~ht?-l\O.lt 1$ t.he condltn;m 
of tho (.>tII eonf') fhey bave 100 mu(..h 8th el lD 
prOpoltlon to. gold, and there 18 a. dunbt 10 the Trlnds 
of the people wbethct the Bank ot bpfttn WIll alwuye 
he nblo to ""y lD gold. 

17M In 1'1tW~ tlJ61 etUlnot alwnys get gtdd f
No, but tl.ere 18 no dout<t ID the mtnde at the peopJ" 
about. the "blhtv 

1725 Do yoo tblnk tb!lt It would be l)OSSlble to 
bave a gold standard 1U lndlll, by stoPPlug tbe free 
coinage of stiver, Wit bout any conslderablo stock or 
golu In Inchn 1-1\0 my J.olIl 

1'l2b What do ,ou thtnk would be t.he alleet 00 
!the (fade- of IudlO, of-stoppiog thO' flee- eOltll\,<>'C "f 

Ii 

.,. 
B 8ch""d! 
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1I11nr 1-1 have not the Jet\St doubt that such 8 
mrQsme ,,"auld be followed lInmedllltp.ly by I'L very 
ltnge fall 18 the prlC(' of silver III London bllveL 
would go dowo o.\most beyond e~pecmtlOQ, perhu.p"l to 
lees thw, Iwo tlurds of Its PH!S~llt VrI(,'l", and tbt!le
£01 e IndIA. wOllld be In tIlls pnsltJ.oD, that. Japan, 
Chlnl'L, l\lld the other (m<1ntrle9 whIch have the ad ver 
stafldald, would compek, \\Ith India on elteeedm~ly 
favourable tprms Her tmde to those countrIes would 
at first be I"ut off ulmol!lt entIrely, a.nd 0. great deal (If 
the ex-ports of India wonld be ~ompet d WIth 10 gaM 
(.ountrlOl> on very plo6tul.,Ie tel IDR by those silver 
countnes Luter 00, no. doubt, a faU In the gel/( rat 
prices 10 Iodlll. wIll take place, and then the ma.tter 
may be remc(hed, but at n~t tbe Imports and e~ports 
will be grt'aLly affected 

1 '727 Do you dunk \t would be a workable 
scbeme ?-It you have suffiCient gold, and are wIllmg 
to pay the oo8t, certmuly 

1728 Have you formed any Idea (Jf till. Amount of 
gold that wOllld be necegsa.l'Y ?-I have been thtnktng 
of that. Bnt I ri'grt't I caUDOt glVe adellmte oplnton, 
uot knowmg Indlll I have D(!Ver boon in Indl8 It 
depends 11 great de&l11pon the Ideas 88(1 hablts of the 
people there But, 1f Europ~o.n countrIes are any 
guide, I can gl.\e you a few figures In France the 
gold ID the ('ountl Y IS esttmuted a.t 160,()(){),OOOl 
sterhnt!', the I:IIlv"'r Ilt 130 OOO,OOOl sterlmg, so havmg 
more gold than 6lher, they can ml\lUtmo the ptll'ity 
In SPIiIh they have 8,OOO,OOOl, 81e1'h02 gold-the best 
estunates-and they have 2.5 000,0001 sdver ID the 
country )II) one third gold 1$ not suffiCient there 10 keep 
the gold at par 

1729 (Mr COllrtnev) Wbat 1$ the prevtubng 
&gil) 1-At presf'nt It IS about 1-1: per Cent. Italy 18 

more Temo.rkable stIll They have aH,OOO,OOOI of 
!:!,old lD $he conntry, and fX'rlJaps only 6,000,0001 of 
&liveJ., Bud Mttll tuere 16 a J:llemmm on gold 

1730 «('/)aINnan} Well, tbat: would rather go 
agamst your view tbl\t It IS derermlDed by tbe l'fiUQ 
of Silver to gold jL-rn Italy I admtt Jt 16 not & 

questIon of gold a.nd Sllvel eot11'ely, the l8Sue of bank 
notes alao enters tOto It, be-cn.use of couftle they have 
to be kept at par, the same as 8ll'Ver, and m Italy 
Dmtl) bunks Issue bank Dotes-not oue bank, 8ti 10 
Fra.nce, and Ihey rofnse to give gold for notes 

1731 How u tba.t In Spl\IO r-In SIlIlID there IS 
ouly on" bank 

1732 Is tbllt tile Government bank ~-The Govt>rn~ 
ment bank 

C0:1~~: p!r;,:r~~:::l ~:;~!!bell I'JSlle ?-Tbey hold a 
1734 HaV(! they Dot Vlnted tbat proportion, lJave 

they not ISSUed more notes III proportion to thelf 
b1l1hOD 1-I belu~ve last summer thore was an over~ 
18-'>1.16, but It WtlS nut much, and It was not Ildmltwd 
by the autbontloo 1 Hm llO! Cl'J1te &cqu8mt.ed with 
the detail.!:!, hut I beheve th" dlffi>renee WQ8 that tbe 
Blll1k of "paID held bills 011 EDgl~Dd and France, 
whlcb tbey countud ne gdd If you counted them, 
they w~r .. WithIn their limIts. bUf, 11 yon counted 
the uetu.,1 bullion to the vaults, then they had ovor~ 
drli.WO Bit t!lev argued thflt r.bsy Lad legal anthol'1lY 
for counl.lI1g gold btils as void 

17&6 Wha.t IS tbe proportion ot gold and &lIver- lD 
Holland 7 -'rhey haytI 90,000,000 fiorms In gold, and 
130,GOO,OOO tlOlltl1i of SIlver thete hglJres lire accord 
mg to the bl st esl.lUUltes In tbe bank they haTe to 
day 40,000,000 60rl118 gold, and 22,OOO,OOV tJOl'1ns gold 
bills, whIch the) haye the nght to rount as gold, whlch 
maH:Oft 61,000,000 :BortnS, agamllt H4,ooo,000 1)0) ILa ()f 
Blher So, If [ cannot ruunver your qUOlttlOD aboot 
India dux-ct, bgcu'l5e It depends on otber cu'c'um 
etanl.(!8 befloldea the proportlon of gold a.nd lulver,
on thtl Imblf.fi ... 1 tb, peaple aud the condition of Ll,e 
l!}tlRUV, llnti file 1681\0 uf paper-)t!t r tblUk. tbrn. 
tnkmg 11 rt'U60nablu View, one-tbm] 18 fIle very lea:it 
Y'lU mUfit have IU g"ld If YOIl waDt to keep yom 
Silver cl1cuhJ,llOIl at pai No!v, what Ii the mrculll 
tlOIi of lueha? 125,OOO,Ooo/? 

1736 (AIt' Courlheg) B(lfore ,)'ou go to tbat,. 
how abollt Dutch India. ~Dut.ch India, If )Iou 

will allow me, I sbould hke to reply to that qUCflt10D 
~ httle Iliter In Iodla the (..lr( ula.tton IS, I thmk,a.bout 
120,000,0001 VI 110,000 onol , perhaps 150,OOO,OOOl 
Do tbC!!e figures Rl!'rt.c With )ollr&? I "hould hke 
to tukl. Jour figure" 

17d7 (L.eat GtmertJl btJ'nchey) It h&ll been 
estfmtlwd nbrmt that. '-In the Ef"'flD1ntC Jmfrnal 
they mnde (l. cBmul estImate. and brnnght It l)t1t at 
120 OO),OOOJ 1 tluuk It IS ruther more 1 thtok 
1.50,000,0001 stel hlU! IS nearer the trutb 

178B (tM &fI"",ld Wel"v) In l'U! .... ?-In 
rupees, yes 

1739 YOllsrenotlncludJDgnoJel.l?-No 
1740 You know Mr Hamson'sefltmlAte for Iudlllc 

_'1 hilt was the ,"st-Imate In tho Journa.l of t)16 .B.co 
nomic AnSoclation 

1741 I thmk I read It tn the Calcutta Retncw?
Yes, tbat lS the estimate I saw I must .ay thl<t, that 
Mr A de Fovdle has estIml'1:ed the CliculntlOn 01 
FranCf' on the same prlDCIl'le as apphed by Ml' 
Harrlsoll, I8d upon tbat pl".lAclpre hIlS come to a 
fi!!'ure which '''' llndoubtedly below th~ amount of 
stlve\ In tbat country I woald hot go so lar as 
Mr Ottomar Haupt He mys It 18 wrong by 1,,000 
mllhon francs But, whether that IS so or 1I0t, Mr 
de FovIlle IS undoobt.edly too low In Ins (lStlmat., 
The 80me system has brought Indm!l Clrculllhon 
out at 120,000,0001, and I am perfectly ('oDvllleed, 
myself, tbat u; IS too httle But,evenat 120,OOH,ODO/, 
you would l-eqUlre at lenst 4O,OOO,OOOl of gold In 
my opmloo you must have more. 

1742 (M,. Courtfll!!J) I asked you to come to tbe 
qll&ltlOn of Dutch Indl&?-I COIllO 10 that now 1 
onl) de<llroo to fintsh 00) answer to Lord Her!lchell s 
qU(I8tJOn first 

1743 (Chcurman) rh~ figures we bave lIS regards 
Holland differ from yours You give the amount of 
Silver a"J l~s tllan one half the gold?- '0 130,000,000 
dorms as ngamst 90,000,000 1101'108 gold 

1744 I moon tbe amount at gold IS more tbaq. one 
half the 81h cr 1-Y as 

1;46 Well, wbat we ha-ve bad given us IS ~hll:l, 
thut the gold 10 Holland I\loM III put at .5,000 0001 
slel'ilng ?-That Ie qUite nght, that. agrees With my 
esbnuM, my Lord 

17.t6 But then tbe silver 16 put at ll,OOU,OOOl ?
It I.Ii perfertly right, my 6gur~ are really the same 
but I dld mention to you that there al e 22,000,00(} 
ilorlDS gold htlls In Holland, which ar" counted ns ... old. 
and you ha\ e not }Reln(ted those fbat IS n('cord~ 
IIlg to tbls week'l! return of the Netherlands Bank 
1f you take the Bank res'erve at 62 000,000 florms-, 
you wOllld come to exactly my fignrps, and tbeyare 
empowered to count ~d bdls as gold W Itb r"'bruni 
10 Dutch IndlOr-to Java-the whole CU'Cnlahon of 
Holland IS VlrLually at tht'l blWk to guaranwe the 
conVCI tlblltty of the money there But tbere 18 Qoe 
furtber temlil'k I beg to make, that Java 18 hardly 
lnr:;e enough to be l\ l'e8I gUldB to Indm The wlltJle 
cm:mtatloD of Java. has been e~tunated at 4-,000,0001 
sterhllg, wltb pel baps 500 0001 $terhng Itt gold 
I know Mr OttQmar Hutlpt's estllna.tes a.re nigher, 
but Mr Van den Belg. the (orme, l?reNdent of 

:~h!a~: :~k'tasaj;:e~t ~~ ~~~:~~n:terr:: 
Silver hy gl1arunt.eetng Its oonyertlblhty through the 
OIotber t,.Ountry but It would bti qUite s dlfterent 
matter WillI 160,000,0001 l'lliver 

1747 What wQuld be the t1ifeet.m vour View, upon 
l,.he trrule ollndlll of fhung • I "tiO between t.hflIUPC6 
BUll gold, wblcb mlgbt be hIgher th1.D the market 
prl('e of stlv~r?_lhat, of ("ourse, depends np"n bo\\ 
milch higher It depends 011 tbe divergence 1'111." 
hreat ... r the Qlyerg~Ol.~, tbe greater the effect on the 
tr"d~ ot ] ndla 1 will not say thllt 10 fW"t' <reol 
wuuld ma.ke 8 great dtfferen('e but 10 pe'r'l.'0ut might 
brmg ahont B full or pl'lCP'& 10. Iowa of 10 pur 
l.cnt the GO\(lrnmpnt Income w(lulri tall otf, the 
mCC)IDe fl'OR) nul wily a ond eannJs~ aDd lin those 
Itetnl!1 whtch have rlstn almost. ptu1 pauu With tblt 
ralllDtb.""~ 
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1748 Do you thtnk that d- would be P091llble that he has had to admIt that undoubtedly, to 0. very 
the dncrgence might become 80 ga-ent that the trade grent extent., the Ulh,a.tlsfactory coudltlon of Ja.va 
would be affected to tlu, ex.tent of altermg the wlLS Bttrlbllttlhl" to the c:mrl'tlllcy 
balance ii-I nm ~Ole of It, I am More the tml.uK ,-")2 Su~ do you know whether he has 81OC8 seen 
wlll be d~eted. wt\s.teve\' n.tU) YO\l fix even u yuu TeMOD to change that opInion 1--1 rccllved a letter 
fiI the ratio of the- dBy It wJJI be Affected, be('lluse from him thl8 weaL. on the subject, but be mentions no 
the balance will depo'ld upon Lbo ratio of to mol'row , chango of oplnlOn He thinks the best solution for 
It will be the ratio of to--morrow that Will ntfuct India would be to alter our Bank ALl In tins Wo.1' 
t1'8de 1 11 18 not the mt!o of to day that WIll affect that rupees would be mnde legw reserve He lfil 10 

It If you tab the !Urtunl rate, lor 2Hd, or 18 2{d, favour ot a goM stM.da.\'d for lod"l, I beheve but be 
8Dd close the mints to D1gh~ you may be wlong by, vlrtuwly nt}m,f.loI that it cannot he done, unless you 
perhaps, 4d per o. stondard to-lOOJ'l'OW altci t.he En~hsh 13nnk A('t, and take the rupee ber~ 

J749 Do you thmk that tile trude of Indul would DB legal tender 
have been much less thn.n It IS, If the rupee had 1763 (M,. Courtney) Legal tender at home, here, 
remlWled at 2s ond sllval had not tallen at all I_Ob, you melLD P-Yes. 10 anT caae, legall'elJfll've 81!1 covsr 
no I do not thmk fjo>, becnnsi3 what Will affect tl'Wle for bank notes 
IS tho compehtlon of th6 6Ilvf'r counlru,~ aiLer you 1764 (SIr Thomas Farrer) Doef! bJelatter to you 
close tbe IlldlllD mmu, If fIlI'\"sr had nev, I' fullen, tha make J au tltlDk that he still beheves the alteratwn 
whole range of p1'lces would, 10 my OpiniOn, have did greut barm to Java ?-I C8.n on1y &Dswer that by 
remruned lughel m J1.nglo.nd. and the quet.hon of the eaymg thllt be dous nat say nnythmg 1"1. 1us lettel' 
competluon ot the ('ouotnes furtne\ E~t would not thnt blS \IC\\S 00 tbnt subject have altered 

~~~e~;e ! ~:seq~~te 0:: ::!6n?'~~~I';"iu:P;~I:~I'v:: 1755 I only wanted that questl('n sosW8n>d, whether 

aU O\el the EI\St. the result would not be felt 10 any ~:~ ?~A: t'::t !a I b::o~an:;'d h:l:t~tfl:d~~I::n~\:= 
i:r:Ifn;a~y e:~~: t: :~::' but It would be felt iD View t.hllt, on the whole, It was a nec6SS .. ry stop tor 

1750 loeo J onr VIew IS not 'JO mucb that tbA fall Jl:n Il to tMc:~, beUlUS6 tha Java eurrency should be the 
lR suver h8S 8tlmulated the trade m the p~t, as that, II S ~lQe lUI tlu .. c...urlency uf tbe motilflr -country 
you were to preveut the foll In Irdlll whilst It coo- 17.56 Yes, but did he thmk that It hod done harm 

tlDucd tn othpr Sllver-usJDi C<llllltrIC8, tho elfoct of It ~c t;~ !~~:: :!. J::~ ::t~~= I hkn~~! ~I~~I!~:; 
:~:~~l!;p::~l;: ~~!t3Wl~::n;.!;)~ ;~~ bt~:X~~ sull But he t;hmks that, In lndm as 10 Java, III a few 
has ~en upset years thmg" would right themselves 

1751 But are you awnre tbat thnt U ottrlbuted 1757 (M,. Couruw;v) You ho.'V0 hIS exact words 
largE>ly 10 atbOl CIlUSeB tban tb .... change of standard?- tbere?- Yes, I have got tbe letter" But, f!UppO'l1llg 
J om aware of that, and oomlt It 18 Vt'IV ddbcuh to I< tius to hecotne the C8..'19, It ma.y be taken fOI celtam 
make the f'1(.act COlUpat'tsQU my l..ord. beel\uS6, uo- "thl1.t wltbm 0. short spooe of tlme e.11 the rupee.s tht\t 
fortunately, Just IU that very )eDr Wb(..D they a.Itet-et.l U left Indl80 'Would be required back &gflln, JlIst as 
tbe monetary syst.em III Java, Cl1cumstanoos arose "was tbe case wlth the silver BhIpped from Ju'Va 
connect13d With the plHntatlOntl, which, though merely "'to Holland .. 
colDcldent, make tbe eompl:U'I80n ddlicult But I 1768 (SIr TholllWl Farrer) Yes, but that does 
dnresny you are aware of thOiC Y6ry able Jetters wilu .. b upt nnswer my questIOn 1 want to know whether 
were wnUf'n In 18Bb by the tbell Pl'csldent of Ih~ tn that letter to you be mtlmate$ that he stul (~btdea 
Java Bank to the Viceroy, and h,., after gOlD" by hiS OplDton of I "ltt6 P-He does not gIve a dlsttnct 
Into ,,"very loom, bad at last to tldmlt-a.nd be IS an oplOlon lD the letter, he 8uggeosta that our Hank Act 
uDwl1lmg WltnPss, becau~e he \'PM one c..f tb(ffle who sbould be altered, 60 aa to n.llow rupees to bEl legal 
proposed tho change III the currenc...y, Ilod \\boSI) reserve here From the letter, I conclude he tlunks 
fLut.b.orlt.,. conlnbuted to bnng about that chn.nge.- that. 10 any other way It connot be dODO. 

The WJtnf'SS Withdrew 

Mr ARCHIBALD MA.CChLL u.Jled ID aDd SlllaOO1Df'd 

1759 (ClunNlwn.) Mr MacColl, you &1'(> nmemb(>r 
of the firm of Corrul', Moon, and Co, London ~-Yes, 
my LOTd 

1760 You Wf1'e formerly 8 member of the BataVIa 

Ohumber of CommeN!) ?-Y es. n.nd I understand that 
It 18 lD that eap&uty, and that of a fOi mer nUll cham 
aDd baukel 10 Javu, thAt I ba.ve been asked to ComA 

before your CommltteG. 
17Gi You ate acquluotcd With the syl'il"m (lr 

currenc)" wh1cb eXlst6 111 Nethedonda Indla ?-Ye.s. 
myLOId 

1762 A gold standard WIth the &xed 1 atl\'! ns to 
gudders and that 8tandard was adopted some 1 ~ years 
ago ?-Yes, my Lnrd about 1873 

17M How hall It wOIk .. d ill NctheilandsIo(lill, ttl 
Java t-Vtell, to. NetherlAnds. Indlo" Ml'o\dmg to tb~ 
ldens of the people there, It certruuly has worked 
remnrkab1v wen 

176 .. ' (All' CQflr/l~eg) Flom the begmmog ?-From 
tlle begtnmng, ves, Sir 

17M (Chamnan) Do you agree WIth tb,t vu'w? 
- WeH, tt IS 0. ver) dlflkuh qllestllQ I tbmk, 00 the 
whole, that 1 do ag.",e With It 

176b But It does Dot appear to you IiIO clear 
altogf'ther ?-Not qUite 

1767 What IS the doubt that you evtertamP-'l hero 
1'8 a dl)Uht.. ,,\1\\ among 8OUl.C of the Java phmtolS 
T110Ugll th~ Dutch themselvcs are qUite satl8tied With 

~ 76890 

It, stIll sev"'ral or thc Java Ohumheu of Commerce 
oat long SIDLe ha'Ve &gOlD expressed consldCl able 
douLt Tbe Chamber of Oommerce at Sourobaya, 
£01 Instance, pc...tltloncd the Stn.tes General, or tbe 
Mmlf~l.er of eoiomes} to bo.ve an mqmry lD.to the 
WOI kmg of th.e present (.urrency Lt.gudatlve Acts 
Tbey were dissatisfied; accordmg to theu Vlew of the 
wny ID WhlCh the) wele workmg 

17('8 Can jllli ten us on what grounds tbey ques~ 
tInned Its advllntago P-As compured With British 
J ndlu" 10 fact, desU'log to have the same B9 British 
IndIO. 

1769 "bat lOte1eslS would be mrunly represented 
to the Sonral.mya Chumber of Commerce?-Tbe 
8011r8OOyo Ohamber of Commerce would conSIst of 
mereh~nts I\nd pl80ntU's, that IS to sa.,., the pl'Inclpal 
mCtchauts there, \uthout mentlonlDg nny names, are 
all more or less mtelested 10 agrICultural under
takings Some are Import melchBot.'1 purely, and 
~ome Importers and expO! tel'S fhoy bave large 
con.slgum~nts of llroduce 1 hnt IS to BAYt they alld· 
the IIgrJcultural bunks n.dulllOO, and of l..ourse ate on 
Lbo (..bolDbel of (,ommerC<' As a rule, although the 
avpolDtmen~ 0.1 e made b) the Governors General, all 
clliS8es are fatrly representell 

1770 11w view entell..amcd by the Chamber of 
CC"mlQ.erce of SOUl"nbaYB would be, that tbe prosperIty 
t>f Java m Ita kade and agriculture hfo8 not been 88 
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great 8S )t would have helm bad tile Qtnndarcl not 
b"'t!'11 f1xed?-Yes they do not express themselves 
qUlOO so strongly Wlm.t they de5ll't'd renlly was 
DIme mfOJ'lnAtton aud bght tJD tho curt< ncy Ell1blf'ct, 
and then request Wall 1.0 have an lOQUI1'Y tonto th" 
State of ad'atrs in In.'Wl 

1771 Ii amounted tben perbaps 10 nolbmg more 
t!Uloll thiS, that doubta boo arIsen In their mmlta whether 
It wos Mtlsfactory &1" not ?-YeR, qUIte so Upon 
that., the Mlmster did order the Governor-General to 
hold am lUqUUYS but 1 ratbol Ihlnk tbnt trus pru 
<,,edure of hIS CMlI!OO !luch alahn In Holland I hnt 
It was, mdlrectly at lellllt, the cause Q£ Jus hemg 
cOJllpt"lleEl to resign 

1771a Wbo1-fbe lateMlPfater, Mr Keu(bemu& 
He was loterpellated m the First Chamber 01 the 
States Genom'. (the offieml report of wInch I have 
here, 31st January 1890, pagE' 825) Rnd he expHlssed 
hlmselt very doubtful OI!I tel the ~ounrlneM of the 
pres~l).t genera.l currency system tn N eth('rJo.nds 
Indll\ In fnet, It eeenwd to bllD. even ~I hctltI6IJS/'
at Joost, he consIdered tbe.t under the Cttcumstant.cs, 
the mqUlry ought to be glanted 

1772 Who is Mr Kf'uchemllH (-He !s tbe tale 
Mmlster for the ColOBles 

1778 in Holla.nd ?-In HC/lland, unt't>r the late 
M1D1stry, presided over hy Barun MncKIlJ 

1774 (flir Ctmrtneu) And he hl\sretlred, hM he? 
rhe Mmu'Uir dId not retlre eXlWtly I hIs Blldgpt was 
thrown out by a very enudl mSJorftv 0/ the F!rst 
Ohambcr, alrer Ml'ing by a lurge ID9.Jorlty pllSAel1 the 
Lower OhamMr 'fhls speech, J bf'hpve, cfl.lIs('d so 
much nbum thM It \laS prmc'pllllyon proposmg to 
opeD up another IDqinry, that the First Chamber 
threw Ins Uud.,;et out, upon which the MlUlStty did 
not I e!lIgn, l)ut he himself retlt'f'd 

1775 (SI,. Reginald Wf'lby) He 1'J the Mmlster 
of .l<lnIlUUl?-'O, ~Ir, h-p, lSI the late MmnJoor -of 
('olomes-tbe Colomal MlnlStel, Bod II du;tmgu1o:hi"l1 
Du« h stat.esman, 3f)d formedy 0. member of tbP 
Counut of Netherlands IndlB, at Batavia 

J 776 (CI16tnnml) Is that t.he present Government 1 
-No, the late GovellJment lmdeJ'l Billon MacK.y, 
the pre\i01l8 }'rlrne MtD1stel' Mr Ketl(.h'DlUS wae 
Mmlster for tho COloDles 

1171 (M,. (,oNrtIIPU) What.hnppenedmBntavlni 
Alii 1 nnclerl'tand, the Situation til. una. the Chamber 
of CommeN..e at ~ournbD.fl\ aaiwd for all wqurry 1-
Yes, sir 

17'18 The MinIster of th$ Oolonl68 dIrected an 
mqUlry?- Y 68, IlIr 

1779 And threw Borne doubts on tho Wisdom of 
the pl'eVIOIIS legltllllotlOlI ?_Pr~C\sely 

17hO A.nd thereupon there 'Was 8tJcll II reelmg m 
Holland 111M be bad to resign ?-Y ee I mean tha.t 
there WQ.$ U fl.at 8nll doubt l\8 to wnat the mqul'ry 
mIght lend to l\Ild thts, I IUD mform0d 4nd I bebeve, 
was the nJRUJ J'eftBOll of hts Budget beIng TeJct.ted, 
and h18 conr..l.'-l,teot "'l.~lgDat.1oo 1 specuilly meutlon 
these pOlllt~ aM !l. 9llruclI~nt ludlcattOn of. lue pl'8\admg 
opmlOn tn HoU/lJld 

1781 What hllpponed 10 Bntovm?-!\(\thmg at all, 
that I ain aware (If _ 

1782 Ie tho mqwl1 gomg on ?_In the moon tune 
the Mmlster feU, nnd the lDqulry was stoPIled by 
telegram, I understand 

17B3 (CIlo,,.mIJ'Jl) I suppose there Brc some in 
HoUa.nd who shAre the ,doubtR of:holl h.(ULbelllUS?-
1 here nH~ SOlUO oot. many 

1784 But "he prevn.lhng OplD10ll 15 a!!:o.mst Bny 
('1IlWge III thetr lndll)n CUFlCUCy s,steT11t-Very much 

'0 1785 (Mr GodleV) And. 1ll JaVA, 1 thmk you 
B9.1d, at the begtunlug i-Oh, undoubtedly, when r 
was over In Hollond the other do." 1 /lBW the repre 
IICl1tatll'ef. of ma.ny nnportant pll\utmg mdustnee 
1 h",y all have the Ides, II 1f we changed, we would 
II IlP\(~ othel tl'oui.>lel> wludt would gne Ub more 
• eotlC(>Jn thllD lbls· lb"u most 01 tbe ugtlCultUla1 
and phmtmg fino.lIcc of tho N etborlan(h~ [!ldh~ LS flOlD 
Amsterdam and. Botwdam. t.b.Q people there would 

not pot tMII' money lOto ~fat.es land hmd f'nterprn:es 
geuecaUy, If thpre WltS the same hUCf-Mlnty ot eJ(
ehtmge as we IlllVe Ul BritIsh Indl.... The universal 
f('("bng m Holland, whleb 18 a country Wllh which I 
am well ooqmunttl(l. 18 JD mvour of" safety" 

1786 ((.hturman) 1I0w 18 the finll.m.e managed 'I 
-As" whole, mciudmg Governnumt billa,. the bulk 
t8 done by bill" of exchange DamVlS on Holland, but,. 
pure-Iv commerc18Uy, 1 should say 10he bulk 18 sterhng 
bills BataVIa ~n London 

1787 (Mf! CQurhU!U) BJllsaredrawnoDLondoD, 
but lbt. rl,.a.1 e~lplta.l 11'1 I)utch?-The real capital IS 
l>uteb copltnl, altbough It 18 qn1te free for forelgnel'B 
to settle there {md take up laadB 

1788 (S,r £lwmaTI Fmrer) But the combJercu~l 
traUlHlcbons are With Englo.ud ?-Tbe bulk of the 
mel'eBntLle fiullIloo bJlls, yeB, r should Shy 110 I have 
not the figures before me, but they are Cfl11&lnly m 
stel'hng for thlb gt:eat.el' part 

1789 (Cha,rtna/i) Do you refer to the mere 
.financing of the t~llll~ctIODa. or to tbe commercIal 
transactlOna, the goods themselvee ~There aloe large 
quantlLleo of drill .. and whIte goods from the cotton 
fu.ctOXIBS of Northerlt Holland, but tbe great bulk of 
the plccegood&, Qnd pa.rtll.ularly prmts Imported, are 
Mnncllester nnd GliiSaou'l1" goody, and, c01lBequelltl" 
lUI ge remlttaDCes nre mad~ by st..erhug bIlls on Lannon 

17890: Tben what a.bout the exports from.Jnvar
Well, the bulk of tbe.r tea .comes to LotldOD, hut 
nearly all them coffee, clUcbooa, and SpiCes, and also 
tm~ goes to Hol19.nd BIlt, as regards sugar, I may 
pretty accurately say tbrtt the &IltH"e fimmce of tbe 
sugar expol"t trndt.l to every part of the world 18 by 
st.erhng blUS on Loudon ThIs, 10 ordlDru-y times, 
aDd even wtth pNsent low pllCes, Will be fully 9n: 
mlllloDs sterhng, durIng tho shlppmg season of about 
SIX months, from July to Junuary 

1789b Then 19110 su~r sent to HolJnndP-Ve1f 
httle the iota-I exporw of the last crop nre as 
follows -To llollnnd, 7,000 Wns. to the rest of 
Em opt', 200,000 to tbe U mted States of Amen~ 
S.s,OOO, to Call1ldn, 10 000 to Austru.ha, 50,000, to 
Hong Kong, 100,000 total, 422,000 tons For all 
tlus the plnute:r IS nllmbursoo by the proceeds of 
st"J hng bills, drawn on Loudon, and sold In BataVia 
1I1;1:I108t !ulver g\ulders 

17')0 Has f,11et"e b<-en any drlmrence JD the trnrle of 
Javu Wltb Cbma Slnce Sllver fell and voor standard 
booamo fixed ?-Not that lam aware of Tbat part of 
the bUl,mees I ha.ve not followed 80 closely Bluee I have 
left Java The:re l\te velY comndernhle draWIngs aD 
('hmfl, and the Strlllta Settlements through the three 
banks, 11M Chartered Bank of Iowa., AUBtraiJa, and 
('b.nn., the Chartered Merc.\ntlleBank oflndln,London, 
fl.I\d China, and the Hong Kong and bbllllJ!'hlU Banking 
COl porRtlOn, for trade nnd fmlince pnrposetl. on Smgs.
po'e, Hong Kong, fWd Arnoy, aod these tnlvel dollar 
lr"n~choD.5 eel tl\l1~ly have an mfluenctl upon the 
btel hug aud gudder rates of excbange to an appt"eClable 
u:lent. Well, It IS not 0, &enOllS matter I should. 
...ay that the totul drawmgq nrc not more t.ban 
200,000 dollars a month on CblDIl. but on SlDgtapOre 
they Are trQru. tun.e to limo very much more exteos.lve, 
as purely ftnanclt~l opomtlooe m the wily of sdver 
dOllllr blill'! c(l,er~1 by sterbng gold bdlB-on. London 

J ;91 Have )Iou formed any opunoQ as to th& 
practleablbty of ad()ptmg In BritIsh Indu\ a s~wd81"' 
system to thnt whIch lias beell adopted 10 Javtl?
"--ell, I SQInctllne$, llka otber me.n. form at ono tune 

~;::~~:' o~~~=: l!h~o~~~v:he':~r ~~nt~:: 
sysoolO 18 b~t, but 1 flunk tblloLa before gOlDS mto 
thls, oue touet look to two ImportlUlt pomC$ Well, 
tho pl»JltJon Aoll cu"Cum~t.Ilnce3 of l:lolland and 
.bnglfLnd are ddferent, the people of Holland ore 
naturally vcry safe and enrorul men, a.nd SIJeenlatfO.t:Js 
or 0PIll'3£toDS, WblCb t.o an Enghsbman tradm~ With 
Hllbsh IndIO. would Iltlhn.ps mum but lIttle. or 
fluetlllltiOlU1 of t.lluh or oKdlOnge, be does: Dot hke 
HI;) UJ cUlJoonuv a !!Ufo m»u, and pHliel'6 to huve hiS 
hU6~ 8Vtln .u )le he.s 1e$!1 pro1lr.. more secure. 



Another pomt )8 thn.t the finance or c.urrelloy of Nether
lands ]ndlll and Bolland 18 ofnece8S1ty one It IS a verl 
cbtlerent pOSluon ftom that ot thiS EmpIre and Bl'ltlsh 
India. as En~laDfl haa not merely to eomnder India., 
but how any cbanges may aife(':t lts busnrese with 
the entire world. wblle, as legardS RollAnd and 
Netherlands IndIa, they are compelled to combme 
their currency system, and It 18 an absolute DeC~IHty 
they should continue the present system (Sfl8 note 
at PlOt) 

1192 Y {lU mean tha.t. thero 18 not the 6ol\me ne~lty 
os between Imha and. England 10 fact, they ba\ e not 
DOW the some sys~m 'I-No, my Lordj they han DOt. 

1798 (Sir Tlwmm rarN!t' ) Tbt>y &lways hOO the 
SIlDlC system hetween Java bond Honand, who It was 
all flliver 'I-Well, 88.1 the last 20 years or 80 they 
were ruther more than 20 years ago It wa.., put on 
true basIS It has w~ked very well It was formerly 
It very mixed up affaIr, 88 you wdllind from Mr Van 
cwn Berg a book ond other records 

1794 (Su' Rcguwld Welby) Holland nuuntalOs 
Its tJ.1l.OJ.W!161 equihbl'l1lUl by n trIbute from the 
('oiony?-Cert&1Uly, It IS 4 matool' of great remark 
Just now, whether our s)atem could have produced 
anything hke It, but that poss1bly IS lesRo'qucetJon of 
currency thall of taxation From the offiClol budget 
rel)Ort now IQ my band (.ltttlllg 1892-3, Begrootmg' 
van Nederlandsch-Indte voor het dtenst JMr 1893 
B1Jtage A del' memone VfLI1 toellChtlug, No. 7a ), you 
WIll eee that the total debt of Netherlands India to 

• the Nt.ltherlarlds IS 32,906,799 gl1llders (2,700,0001). 
that ts the totn1 debt of Java You may 8Iloy It IS not 
a debt at nll. because It co.u be Wiped out at any momf"nt 
by Il reIDlthUlO;: or by credit on capital account BglUnst 
ProouctJve Works In these 20 years they have paid 
frolm the Oolomal budget the expt"Dscs of the Achmese 
war, amountIng to 400 000,000 gutldel'9, (about 
33,000,(001)1 upon ratlwn)8, harbour works, and 
lCrlptlou eaJlllh!, there hIlS beeD ell:pended 200,000 0(1) 
gmlrlers (about 17,000,000/), toot 18, 600,000,000 
gUilders, ~unl to .50.000,0001 sterbng, In t.hese 20 years 
have been put to the deblt of the Colomo.l budget, 
and the amount owmg by .lavn to the mother 
country at present 18 33,000,0001 gUIlders, 168$ than 
8,000,0001 sterlIng (See note at foot ) 

1795 (S,r Tlwm.as Farrer) Do you mean that 
that money bas been prud by Java. ii-Yes, Blr, by 
Netherlands indiO., practIcally, by lava Mone 

170b (Chau'11w,,) Are your bU8ID~ relations at 
aU WIth Bntlah India ?~No. my Lord 

1797 So tlmt the mformatlon yoa ca.n give U8 18 
about the staudard hxed 10 Java. and lW workl~?
PrcC1Sel.y. my Lord 

1798 You have no expeJ.'lence of the workmg of 
the bade between England and Iu(ll1~ <lonti Its tluc~ua:
tmg ratIo ?-No, lOy Lord, what I mIght ba.ve had 
floml,.,thmg to ea.y about would have been SlngaPOl~ 
and Java-places 1 have bean CODDccUld with 

1799 Is there anythmg In the t.Tade re1a.t1one with 
Smgapore" which would enable you to assist us WIth 
fLlly Intormatlon r-WeU, exceptmg that the pI OI~pcrlty 
of ~lDgapore and tho Maln.y Pemol:lula. &nd the New 
blares Ii few yel\l'S ago was looked upon N> I!IOm(!othmg 
very woudel tul, as everyone who IS engaged in the 
tl'ade tIJ well aWI\l'8, at present both plllntmg and 
mercantue Interests have certamly sulfeted very 
severely. so that tbe prosperJty, 80 called prosperity, 
of the f.,w YMrs ago appears to be doubtful 1 hey 

NmJr. 1(1 Q 1791 -I am IDcbu(.d to tbmk that had we 
wll)p~ed 0. gold staudnrd for Indl\\. nn the Dutch bllllB 20 nr 2.) 
y€'nr8 &gtl bworo the eslabilshm.ent un a Wf,1.'I _co.)" of (he 
(lOttun lI.u1l6 lIud other Wlporumt IOllustnel 1t nught have beeo 
lulYIIUlllg%OI 10 lmha and FugllUld, but I dO' not tlnuk 111Q.I 
l'IUQb a eltllugo could 00" be mwle WIthout Illlufliug cn<m;unns 
lucouvenUWC,1l and even dlSlllltQI' __ A MeL 

NIYrJII ttl Q 17')4--To put It 1lIot\> oleft1'J)'.the'te l~ no ddJt 

:~;~~d l~::h h:a~~~ !!1I~~':1 O":~;~I~PO~.g re~~o'!:ev:I~~ 
duo.Iuj., \\orkll, and doblted wltll h\.1' &,.bt of 80 mlillOll1 ",hI) hIlS 
.. cl .. .u.u eOOlbl bW.tt.lIceof 1101W.llloua of gulilfunl (U' 14,0000001 

hovE' tlie 11011s1 Dov/lower than rl ever- was, and their 
poliltion commorclnlly and the phmtlog bus celttt.mly 
Df'Ver been worse thM It 18 Juat now 

1800 (Yt1' Thomas FaN'el') Smgapole ?-~IDga-
ltore auti the Millay PeDinsula 

11'101 (M,. Cml'f'tnfl1J) And the mlDwg? Tbat 
too ~-It has always gone on, of eouree, mmlDg has 
nevel sutfered 80 much, If at aU 

1802 (ChafNnan) To whl\t do you a.ttrlbute that. 
ohange ?-I roust 91lY I attribute It a great deal) 
not to the dollar o.ltogethel, but. Simply to bad trade 

]803 (&r R.eglnald Welby) But IS not the hade 
of'the Stnuts gellelOUy vel, good J-Not tbe last year 
or so 

]804 No, but I mean over a, qeneS of years i-Over 
a series of yt'lli S It ha& beau eo steady prolit.'lble bllsmell8, 
constantlyexpandmg 

1805 I have been very much struck by a CMO which 
pOsSibly you may know It IS 30 y~al'lJ or 80 SInce the 
Strmts pa&!('d from the Government of India to the 
ImperuLl Government, BI!d the progreSli It hBti made 
81nce that time as a free port hQS been very wonderful i' 
-Very remarkable 

1806 Thert'f'ore 1 put befon.> you, has not a very 
consldera.blo advanoo beffi mllde, and what you n1'O 
speakmg of noW 18 nnlyafiuctuntlOn upon 1.\ ve1yhtlge 
lhCleaaed amount of prosperIty ~-It may I,Ilooply be 
the rtmCtlOn 1 he ordtnary marcUnldi attnbutee: It 
v.er) greatly to the stlvel qUe$bon, but. I really ('ould 
not tell mvself 

lSO'1 (L.,nd-General ~fradre!l) Is oot SID~8pore 
rather an eutreptlt of trade P-It UI ao. nothing else, 
--an rwtlve central deptlt 

1808 (C}uurman) HaA the Investment ot Dutch 
capital 10 Java U}(.·rL~, do you duok, ow..ng to the 
fiXlDg of the standard ?-Ob, I thmk ec 

1~81~9 th~O.,in:~l::;r~I:l !~:t, b~~~ l~~:~:l! h~~ b:~ 
present stat" of dungs 18 hetter thnn Ufe f'tate of things 
which preceded It f- Well, my Lord, I do not knew 
that 10 our wIn ,-I mel\n to say there po,tnbly would 
be II difference, but I am certalllly of opInion !hat 
Dutch caPltrulsts profm BmaJlel plOiit, WIth gJeater 
fiXIty of 'ralue They look upon that "8 a ,me q~ 
non, the fiXIty of \I\Itle tlwy Hl.y "We do notca.l'e, 
" we wIll not have these uuccrtl~lDh'l9 In bustness and 
n fluctuatlODS In exchange whIch Ion EnA'hshmen 
" have, we know JUt blllnness, aD we wIll not be 
tI sul-Jeet to these paUles and crlSlSe8 wluch they 
" have elsewhere" The {i.ul'!! flf t'alue 18 what they 
con.st:antly go llpOD~ and J do not bebeve that, 'WIth 
800 uDBtable currency and rate of I)Xcho.nge, capItal 
would hav~ flowed m at all to Java m tbe same way ~ 
not trom Holland, at least 

1~10 Was tbe st6ndo.~d of Java and Holland the 
same, p~lor to thIS change that was made In 1873 1_ 
It was nowlnolly the same 

ISlJ (Mr GodlelJ) But not really. not actually 1 
_We11~ lt got lDto a leguiar DIuddlo There was on 
enormous quantity of copper com The natIve was 
not 50 accustomed to IItlver os be IS now 

1812 (CIUJlrman) How long had that gone un 1-
It hod gone on, I sllppose~ for ovel 30 yrmrs, fully 

lli13 But dId the gUIlder bea.r the same relntilm 
kI gold as wa.a hed alterwnrds. ?-I am not qUIte 
certa.lu lIobout thnt, my Lord I had not taken such 
an totel'8st m the matter theD Although, lD fact, In 
Java to 18iO. when these I.hange5 wel'e gomg on, 
I WQS OLCUPled III bUSIness lD tb", eastern part 01 t.hu 
leland, aud I :hd not I'lly so IDm.h IIttentloD to It, 
e'lpeeutJ.ly 8B Bll the ftnll!Dce IS really dORe 1D BatavI& 
TbllJ. bowtlver, WIlt be found 10 \II' Van den Berg I; 
booli, 1873. It was tben that the, blluge was made 

ISH. (~tr Regmald Welby) It 19 the casl,.,,18 It 
not) that a mCl"Cbant wantmg gold 10 Jnva. would loO 
&lld u...,k fOl It r -No, Sir. prn{'tlcally, for the putpQsee 
ufilige (.ommerce, there IS no gold 

It:H S 1 here 18 gold 10 the bo.nJd-There are ten 
gUIlder P1Cl.es and 8()Ver"'lg1l8 (~ee "ole on ne;; rUe) 

Mr 
A M'lCCDll. 

IBNov 1892. 
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Mr NOOh to Q IS15.-A COP1of the Bank's weekly returns wIll tlhol'f ex.cUr how It stand, I take the following from \be Data" • 
.A Maceoll ExcbangE' Market Report No 98 dJ e L llth November 1892 -

19110y lUI 

Mr 
, H Sleigh 

Z6No? 1899 

JAVA B\.Nh. 

I Snd Nov 1892 9th Nov 1899 I ......... De"""" 

A •• ",,,, 
f f 

Cash at Hoad Offioe and llrnnchM I 
f f 

Sd.or IS,309M" 54 18,82220142 519,62388 
Gold ",810,260 4,808,360 1,900 

Bullion 
Gold 987.3'1541 929,46681 790860 
Silver ~ 

8111, discounted 9,7'1153890 9,445,1'1046 326,36845 
~ roccl\'able abroad 1,19653258 18851...564 11,3'1704 
1.onnl OD merehandhC and other- BeC'untlf'S 12 .. 13,J8308 1281580882 3026257& 
CapttallDVes\ed 586141672 577262122 88,79250 
RClJerve fund mvesk.'Ii 534500 634,500 
Inv~sted p0IlSIOD fund of atafl 50,292;0 50,291150 
~UDill'lea 8,11G.~92"86 2882,44169 8887tHl'i ----

57,39118685'1 ~:5 822.24964 1,82009716 
= 

LunlLl'l'mS 

Capltol 6000,000 6000000 
Beserrofund 558,86945 5S8,86945 
Pen'IQn fund of stnif- 5856010 535'1656 1646 
}iloteslDcil'l1ulatIOD 46,88069750 4633680250 48,895 
Bille payable abroad (Bank post lulla) 1,1.1)920.24.2 108566371 73,53871 
Current aoeonnts 2,503'12618 2,ll'i5'1436 890,15182 
S\\udr!eJI 737,81B92 747 ..... :U87 9,12095 

57,398 8G8 57 56896 020-45 ~737 41 50'1,585 &8 

Aval.labltl .peele .urplul 3,532,16251 4, .... 1~1 
Java bonk's rate of dllcount 7"1" 

1816 Therefore, anybody IcqUlrlng It hIlS no rlgh'5 to m(' of the 9th JD~tont (see Appendlx..), you will sea 
to dewlLIld It ?-Not III large qUBtltltleS. he would get that Rolland plo,(,e8 no re$tnctlon upon obtlltnlDg gold 
lIome In l.xehangc for J (tva liank notes fOf eJtport. and, WIth the stock of gold held by the 

1~17 It u! csuentmfly 1\ gold sfandauI Without & Bank of the Netberlands and rtB purchased goJd drafts 
gtHd currpncv ?-Pruct'oolly It IS $0, but, by shipping on London and Bf'rhn ID addition to lts reseue force 
~Ulldeu back to Holland, as Mr Vnu den Berg, of l'elhng ''1011vfr, for accollnt of the State, agallJes; gold, 
COl mer Presul(lnt. of Ihe Java Bank, ulld uow PreSident they do hold gold However, tho PresIdent's V('ry 
of the Bank 01 tht' Necherinudll, expJaIns m hlB Jetter- - hWJd leuer 81,enks fOi lwlf, Without my comments 

fhe Wlt.neas WIthdrew 
Adjourned 

At the House of Lords, Westmmster. S W 

SEVENTH DAY 

Saturday, 26th November 1892 

......... 
THE RIGU,. HON LORD HER':;('HELL, Tn» LORD HIGH OUANOKLLOR, TIlE CH.uBUAN, PHI!SIVING 

',rHE RlGHT HON LEONABD HE1'I.RY OOURTNEY, I ~m REGINALD EARLE WELBY, G C B 
M P Mil AWI'HUll (.ODLSY, C B 

SIR TUollAS HENRY FARRBRf BART 
ME HENRY WATBBl'utLD, C B, Secrelaf'1/ 

ME JAMEB HmlB 'iLEIGll, Secretary noel Tr('(l8urel of the Bank of Bombo.y, ool1ed m and Dammed 
1818 (ChCU1'V14tl) You are acqulllDW.d With the I thlOk It would drive the 1)anks and others mto 

dl/!i(!u8Bum.8 WhICh ba.ve nruum fLO; l't'gmdq IuduloD mn.krng renuttancss to IndUlm gold ImLead of sIlver 
currency, owmg to the fan m th~ value ot the rupee 182 .... Would they cease to remlt In Counell biDs? 
B8 compared With gold ?-Y C!!', my Lot'\l -Oh, no The balance of trade would bo remlttecl 

1819 And wlth the proposals of the Indum Cur- chiefly In gold, ID Ute event of the mmw bemg 
leney ASSOCIation ?-l o.m stopped to tree COIDficO'Q and the banks. for what IS 

1820 For thc cren.tlOn of a. gold stn~dn.rd?-Ye'!l llece~sary to .relblt to Iud II' bf'yond the amoUD~ of 
182\ At 1\ rntlo to be lb..ed ?-By Gov('run~ent councd bllls sold, would fall bal,.k \lPOU gold 88 the 
1822 Anel the atoppngc pC the tree cOlUnge -The only medium of rl'nuttlWco 

,lappage offlee romngc at the mmt!! 
H~.13 \\'hl\t do )'011 thlDk would be the effect of 

Itoppmg tbe free cOInage of the luvee 1Q lndla.?- • Pago281 
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1826 What effect (10 yon tbmk that would havo 
upon the excbllnge 1-1 Ihmk 1t would rruse 6.'(ohangEl, 
bu' Govclnment. ""ould tlz a rate above the eXlstmg ..... 

1826 It v.ould depe.utl upon the l"Q.\U'I WhlCh 
the GovclomeDt .fixed 101 the gold standard i-It \\ uuld 
depend upon that ratIO, I t.hmk 

m;y8!!I~~~bt~";::n:;~r;::, y~: ~:de;outh!o': 
sllDply that the mints would be stopped fmm cOining 
suver, or that they WI ould a.lso be O}'(>O to com gold ?
I a •. ·~sutlle tbu,t. tb.e mm\s w()uld be stopped only us 
reg&rds the free COInage of stiver 

1828 I ollly Wish to know which of those two 
assumptIons you meant 1-001y tbAt the stoppage of 
the mmls should have reterenLe to tJle free cr.mnge of 
SUvel 

J829 Only tho.r Sliver was stopped (-Only thwt 
SlIver was £topped. no1. tha.t lhoy were Optm to COlD 
gold for ISSUe. 

1830 (Chalnn.tm) 'VII t etrf'ct do you thmk. It 
would have Uprul the 811""'r market ii-A. most 
depressing dect. 

1831 It would cause a largo fall m ",IIV(>1 '-1 
thlDk It would c.o.use a collapse ID tbe ulver market 

1832 Have you formed an opInIon M to the 1&10 

wb ch ought. to be fixed '-1 h_vtJ DO 81roJDg OPUIIOD 
as to that pOint.. 1 flnnk th*tt probably 111 6d'J whIch 
hilS beeG meDtloned by several fl,uthorlfles on the 
subJert, woultl be 11 very reasonable late at WhUlh t.O 
fis. ,t as 0. sta*,'tng pomt 

1838. You ha'\e'lInd Ibat, m your VIew, those who 
had to Temlt to Imha. would be um en to relUlt gold 
lDstead of stiver (-I thInk they would 

1834 Wht.t e.tf",Lt do yoo thlnk that whuld have 
upon the pOSitIOn of g .ld With regard to Its nse as 
cUTrency'-1 tbmk there would be 0. sernmble for 
gold In the Eoropean markel" nnd possibly JD .AmeuLs 
as wpll 

1835 What droot \t DuM th",t Jmve ?-It would 
have thll eft'". t I ht. Enropean countrlp!I, a~ well 8S 

A.menca, woulil, In consequence ot the flcarCity of 
gold, become I'IOhmtollS to efJec~ an mt.elnlltrODal 
ft.ITongemeut, whereby fillvet t\T\d gaM would be mter
cbanl'{eable at '8 fixe.j ratiO, IlDd fluctuat.lons l~tlucHl 
to n mIDlmUm Bat. I tbUlk the banks would he able 
to get gold, notwlthstu.ndmg the scramble Ihllt m1ght 
&nse, because the bulance of trllde would have to be 
p90ld lU gold In Una country, ond 1 do not tblOk thpre 
would be any lack of ~old for tbe purpofSe of remlt
tancel through the exchQtlge blmks, ~l\lg that value 
would be received In commodlhes on thrlJ SIfIO 

lH36 Would It lurgely mt.rea e the amount of gold 
that 'Went to Jmlm 1-1 thurk so, \Oly Jargely NeaJ.ly 
all tbtt.t has hitherto been remItted In sIlver would 
then be remitted ID I!old and I might 61sG POlDt out 
tha.t the banks would ouly be able to gEl&; t.he mec.hum 
of cuU'eutl.y 11\ IndlB. "freely from Government-from 
the mIllt- The books WOJld hand over the gold to 
the mil aDd get cOllled rnpeos lD return 

1837' uo you thlDk It would be pGlBlble P> Dlam
tam the ratio \~ hte I WII.i ih:;l'd III thnt way ~-I tlunk 
80, I do not III nk there woulll be a.ny ddb(..ulty about 
tha' 

1838 Wou\rl 1\ lnl'ge ~tock of gGld 10 lnlllll b~ 
neceaBllry faT ti,e plUpose ?-Not to beglO 'Wu;h 

IS39 Would lt ~ nflwW6l"Y I:'Iobsolutt"\y to 6e(&SO 

COlnlUg Inlvu"j, I)t' IIIrl:'bt It go on to the sam~ 
extent as "t POOSf'nt J'_r tlllllk GoverUlf,entt when 
tbey found Ihat tho tllIl('uey n>ql1lred repJoIllshmg 
would themselves remIt fulvor to IndIa to be comed 
lUto 'rupees, WhlCll bovornmont would In turn flell, Ilt 
fI. pret£y hU"ge proht., to Ule bolders of tbe goldt who 
would e:l:\.ban~e th.e gold for \he rllpees Gt»'eromeot 
woulrt llOld tlu8 gold untIl It iLr'.CuD)uiated to 0. pomt at 
wbusb they might feel strong enough to Issue cnrrency 
DOt~ ugamst It, ot to tntroduoe a gold currency 

1840 How would the net.es8lty for addttlonal Eul"el 
cuneney 00 8hCertlllJled ?-By the rate of mteren tb"t 
would rule In Indl&. So SOIlB B8 the rate of Interest 

rose above tl eel tam figure, It waold be a. very l'ehaule 
mdtcnbon of a dt>lIrth of CUI rancy 

1841 Hilt does nof. the rate of IDterest vary very 
much at ddfelont periods ot the YPar at some, very 
hlgb. at otbers, very low ;-1$ ,10ea Aa a rule, 
dllllllg tl e export senson rates 1')96 very rnaoolllllly, 
although t.bey b\\'Y-e only 1'1900 vrtry lIttle durmg the 
lust two export seasons 

184~ Then do you mean l'Uung to a heIght beyond 
tbe nvemgtl to which they bave been accustomed to 
rise o.t a particular season m the previous year ~-l 
tblnk 1f the rote of rllscount or mterest ro'lt.', say above 
SIX pfll cent, Gorernment mIght very well und61'8tn.nd 
thRn tbat the re WM a. dearth of OUl'l'enoy 

1843 But wlgbt not tbat arui8 fl"Om 8 VBMl"ty of 
causes, other than n. dearth of currency'-I thmk 
oot. tlnlese very partIally I have never koown the rates of dISCOUD~ "'Ie above five or lUX pet' cent I 
except tw'Ougb the deml\Uda of tl'I~de 

1844 Yea, but hItherto, when It baa nsen higher 
t'htm tlu.t, It "1\8 nol heell trom a.ny dearth ot currency, 

~:~::r:ub:u{re::u~~~~~:w!Y d:aC:t~ ~;::~ 
for the time belli!!'. before the exchange banks could 
ser:.d Ollt Silver or reOllt CounCil bdls to Indta. When 
the demand exlSted, thl exchange hanks very fre 
qu('ntly refraumd from m'UklOg rcullttauc68 to lorha In 
consequence of. a. fe&F that eltcbJmge mIght faU 

1845 But, If you COlDW specIally to mee-t mat con .. 
dltlon of tbtngs, lruhco.t.mg, as yon 81\Y, a dearth. 
might not the cttlTeucy become redundont very SOOD 
aftcr\vnrda ii-I do not thmk so, I do not thmk It 
would to (l.n apPl'eclRble extent Iflf course there.. 
would alwa.ys be 11 constderable dIffereuce between the 

:dl~:~: =~~~~g =:~:g t::~I:ff !:,:~rt1t~e;:: 
when ll'!l.de 18 s.1&ck, but I thmk It would be a. ver, 
sDofe mdumtl0n of a. dearth of cutroncy If the rate ot 
discount rose above a certam ra.te 

1846 (AIr Courtney) Would YOll apply that 

::te f~~c;~;ra,~, ~~fl~~J !~v:b:tO~t t!~"J~lt o~ 
thmk It would be safe to do so 

1847 \ ou thtnk that the V,""I!\tWD m the rate of 
dl6l..Ount on t he London market mdlcate." a surplus 
or defir...umcy of currency 1-1 thmk we see every da.y 
that the aV8llabie amount of money is the guuie to 
the rate of discount. 

1848 (S.r TluJmaa Farrer) Is a demand for 
money a demand for currency P-I ibmk 80 

1849 (Chawn"m) F1rst let Ole ask yon thiS. bas 
1101 bel the (..\.pcnenoe of the natJ.oDS who permit 

fijlVt1l' to be an up}umtoo. tcpder at a. certAin ratiO to 
gold, wblch lS below the market value of sllvat mea
sured by gcJld., that tt 18 uooe9itlo\"y to stop the comnge 
of sliver altogether III order to malutmn the ratio. 
or at all even Is hIlS not that been supposed to be 
necessn.rl ?-I Lblnk DOt Until Germany threw her 
Silver upon the mluket, the I..e.tlD Union mnmtalDed 
the etlu1hbrrum to that date uDlOterrl1ptedly 

1850 A.~ that time the Inmt was open freely to 
hllth SQld and &llveT ?-A.nd It WllB only att.er that 
that the cOUDtru~s of the Lft,tlO U Dlon suspended the. 
fl'ee coltlRge of stiver, and yet th~ suva\" eOlUs. lQ these 
countru~6 8tlll Clrcuiat,fI at the old rlltlo to gold 

185L I am speakmg of the time subsequent to 
tbl\t at the time when there W$8 Dot the hmletalhc 
bytlWCl, tbat IS to flUy, whe I the two lUl'tuls were not 
u.dOOtttOO. frooly to tbe mmt, subsequent to the pel'lOd 
when n. gold stmula.rd WAS fix.ed With (I. ratIO between 
~Id and sllvel, both Franee and Rolland. we are. 
1Olorllled, practH."lIy, for Dumy )oors, cen.sed COInIng 
stiver at 011 iI-rha.t lB 80. thoy have ceased counng 
8'liver, but mo.mtllU) a gold standurd, WIth Q. tixed rab'.) 
hetweon the two metals 

185,2 That was under the behef that they could 
Dot JUlUntam then gold stnndllid ond the rntlo, ex: 
cept by dQII1~ so '-I thmk that. WQ$. uuder the 
belief that they, UDDlded, could Dot mo.luwn A 
uulversal eqUlbbrlUrq 
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1853 But why should IndUl, unaIded, he abJE' to do 
It?- I do rot thmk ruut Indm CDUlri OJhr r 18 much 
mOl'e useful lD Inllln, AA the meane of bartel, thRn It. 
is In EllroP0 The pnces of l'ommodme8 bought a.nd 
sold 10 the country ltself "'fe for the most part of 
smaller value, and the am41l com IS thermal'o mOl e 
necessary 

1854 (Slr 7 homlJB raN'er) Have yon con·ndert u 
'What would be the effeot of opemng tbe InthuD 
tnmls to gold, at the IllUDe tIm... tht they werp 
closed to Sliver ?-I h"ve ootlslde1'Od thnt pomt 
,My Impression IS tbllt It would be 0. mlsbUte for tbe 
~re8ent to open the tnmt.8 to the COinage of gold, 
If tne gal(l COIDt'ld WflE! to be issued fi-eely to t1U? 

public 
lR5S (Clunrman; Why? - BeMuse I tbmk H 

would dl/iappea! 
1856 (Str Thomas P(IN'eT) It n:n~ht form, might 

it not, an uutomntlc mode of tegulatmg tLe cllt1X'"ney, 
it, In order to get mlver rupees, Versou! Wl"ff' nbhgt tl 
to take gold to the mmts :>-Yes. but I fest tb",t, If 
the gold .)OlDS WLr6 Issued, tht>y would dlWppNtir vel y 
rapIdly Gold lS vcry convenIent for the pili pU8e ot 
hcmrdlOg, and all OUI expe-rlenoo goes to show that 
It ne\ cr comes back, once It JS tAken posst's,1I00 of by 
the uatlvet. ell::cppt w 11. IImo.u extent. pl'Irbaps, when 
there 8l'C eXL.eptlOnnl ndvantages 10 sellmg It 

18-,7 'But would eomlnp' gold muke It more halde 
'to be hourdpd?--Yes, If It were rssuerl to the pubbc 
To some Itttl0 extent the l't'8S0DS tbo.t. mak~ the 
lU:ttlVes hoal d It. might dJsa.ppenl, kno\lVlog t.hat tbey 
eould get the gold ID tbl;; way 

1858 (CI,al'Mnan) But 18 it yOl11' Idea that tlId 
lndmn GllverDrocnt sboutd keep In store tbtt gold rhat 
tbey T("Cm.VC m egcmliuge for rup"es '-y~ thnt 19 

my Idea. tbnt they ought to ILccumulate tbe gold thllt 
comes lilt I thl!If baodf:l. \11 til It has tesl'hed an 
amount, to be Qscert.nlOud ll(>r~rt~f at ,viucn It would 
be safe to mtroduc,," the gold (>Oltlft~ to the p11bhc 

1859 f,SrI' T/lomn8 ForrtJr) Wbat I wanU>d to get 
at was th,8, SUppOSlDg that the puhhc WQlIted mOle 
CUl"\'eOl.ly, mIght oat upenmg the mlOts (>Ucolu'Sge 
1'018on9 to tllke gold to the mmts, to gel u <.Owed, 
and to get rupt'e8 at the fixed mho for the gold ?-I 
thmk It would ha:\oe thl\t t'm~ct, whether It were to be 
eOlhl:ld 01' not 

1860 Wen, might !.bat not be a menDS of auto
mntlco,uy regulatmg the ctlrreneyr-It would to some 
exoont 

.861 (C1tatNnafl) What do you tbmk would be 
{lIC etJ{'ct 011 the lmportt:o Into Indm, of fhr.mg 8 gold 
8tnndord, PDY Itt 11 6d at pTI'l't'nt ~-1 fhmk It would 
Improve thA Import trnde of tho conDtT,}' because the 
Imt)H8 tt.ouJd huve a smlllll.lr aruollnt of rupees to pay 
for th(llr Imports than tbey ba"e at present, Wbleb 
would nlwnys be a strong mducentent to purdulSel'8 

1~62 But. would not they get an equnHy &mall 
number of ru~ for theJr p)odul"EI ?-I think not, 
3ndgIDg from the fnet thn.t nearly el"cry drop 111 

exchangu hss been followed by a fl»1 m gold PI'l(.el:l 
nnd that thl;l. Dlmves of Indl& would no, be 80 prone 
tu sell then '(.Iroduoe at the Jew Tutf'S they have been 
dOlOg If tbe lmce of tht; rupee were to rise 

1868 Do you thmk lbat the esp<trt trade of India 
'Would receive b. che<.k, If th~ plan sug~sted were 
adopted '-I tlunk It would, A tempol'ury cbeck, as I 
have seen 10 every Set'IOlls fluctnatlon In exchange 

1864 But you tlunk thl\tlt would beoDlytempola.lY? 
-On Iy temporary 

1865 (~u· ThomaB F(m'et') A. 1:I'uctuntJon &thf'l'" 
'vay ?-Ellber way 

1666 (Ckamnon) In yvur VleW', would tbe bet~r 

~h:r::~~\~Il: t!\l:: ~~::~;to~~I;n=:~~ ~e fi:~:~ 
to 1180 to "certain pOlUt?-lhM IS to snY.lmlJJ~dUltell 
aftel the niloptlOO ()f 0. gold atand81 d I 

1867 Ye'J P-J thmk tbnt the <lnapenslon of ire .... 
com~ae would naturally rmse the gold prl(..e of the 
rnpoo, but It would not (l ~ure to It th~ deslmbie 
fiXity of value Ih commerClul tran$"(lChODS It would 
therefore be absolutely necessary fol'" (.ovelDment to 
11:,.- tbe ratio 

186B fo fix: It at onee '-It would reqnl1'~ to be 
8llDllltane.lOS WIth the closlDg 01 'be mlOts 

Ibt-J You ;fouot. thlDk It would be po.sslbJeto close 
the mmt, sud JIIduc& a rJ.se of the rnt.lo, wltbout 6'Cmg 
tbe POlllt lit whl('h that OPelittloD would be ull:)Wf'd to 
cen.sc 1-The pml1t llt \\ hl(..h 1 "pees would bl' change
ahle moo gold? I dunk ~ 

IIno I beheve that the remedy whIch you con 
SIder the sound 1Ul(1 expedIent. oue 19 tbe adoption 
of bllnetllllilun 7-1 think that 18 tbe beat remetlv uf 
aU In the fil;vent of bImetalhsm not bemg adopted, 
I dunk fOI lodl!) tile adoptIOn af tue gold staDd.an 
would be tbe beat COUJ'S6 r.o follow 

lk71 Rna your experlc:nce til connection WItb Iudla 
been Chl<!6v mercaJulle or ba.nklng 1_ Enillefy 
banluug 

The Witness Withdrew 

8u Fll.Alut FORnls aDAM, C i.E, Cfl,lIed 18 and eummed 

1872 (Chairman) You have rQSldtld In India, 
Ilnd been Jllrp;ely (.oncomed In b\lSIDI'SS between thiS 
countly IUtd lndm?-.I ha.ve reSided lD Iodla for 17 
),ean, pa.rtlylo Oalcutta.. and part-1y III Bombay, and 
durmg all tlutt tune 1 hllove been coonpctl/ld wl,th a 
Jarge bu&meas, chlefly!tn Import bUbiness, With thiS 
Qouolrv 

1878 (St" Tlwmtk Farrel') ImpOl't bUSlOess IOto 
IndiA ~lnro IlldUl. 1 was Prcl:IIdl nt of tbo Uomb'\y 
Chrunber of Commerce, MelDbor of t.lto L(.g'II;lmtLve 
Oouncil of the Governol of 8ombo.y, and Pl'e8Jd£llt of 
the Halik of Bombay 

1674 (Cha'rtlWn) YOUI o.ttenltonhM boondlrectW 
to the proposnls which bnve beeu made by the lndum 
Cutrency AssoclQ,Qon, fOI t.be creatIOn of n. gt)ld stun
dard, I\S Q. n.mecly 101 the lluctuatlODs m. e.xt-ht&nge ?
Yea, I have rend them 

una And tbe dJfhculttE's whICh tbelnd18.nGovern-

mel~7~xPD~eny: O~ll;i ~h~:~:l~b cl~~!;:g~-;~~ 
8t&ndnrd for Indu!. would be an OPel-atlobl .1 the 
II greatest alld most dlftumlt of the untt1t'G {ive, ulu\er 
'I takoo, would bnve far teachmg effects, Il1ld oup;ht 
~j Dot to be attempted, unless UDder the presaure of. 
II neCeS!Hty" ?_1 dunk so, eert~l.a.ly 

1877 Those are tlw wVrUs of S)r DAvld BIU"hultr 
whle}l you adopt ?-WhlCb I IIgret' wlIh, my Lord 

1871:1 SUPPOSing thnt the cilun6e were proved to 
n.fl"ect the IDkl'f'<:>ts uf Jndm a,hm'Sdy, l\O you dUl']. 
tht It would Wso 8l1"cl'wly alJect tI,1' lOrere-Sts ot 
IhlS country?-I IhlOk, undollbtlxlly, the trade of 
th18 country IS so 1alg~ WIth InrJuI, that. anytlung 
that proved lUl"1'lO\lS to Indl'l \\ol11d certaml,. n 'ut 
D.(hersely tho best 1htel't'st8 of Btlt41D 

Ib-79 10 Y0lu V1DIt, aJJ Ua, VlOposnls of the IndIn'" 
CUfumcy A&!OClIt.tloll tsrgdy dt..J1ve tbell,- 'mpport 
from tIle dll~satudl\ctlon IIIIIt (Xlstj umong the I..l\ll 

and Imhtary sel vants of tbe Government (-SO far 
a$ I have heen able to gather from not only follow" 
Hlg the Dative aud the EuropelW pl't.SS, but 0.1..0 
from In.tmy private COIDUlnlllctltlOPs frORI gentlemen, 
FUl'Qpean aud oahve, iarg1:l1y tluguged HI Iudla ~Q 
oomln.elce, tbnt UJ tho conc:.lullton ut wlm:-h 1 have 
at"fIVe(I, thllt, though there 18 undoubttdly dU.m.tlS 
fawI0n eXlstJug among Q certam J'lumller of th080 
~ryID~ on tlte foreign trnd .... really the orl~1I\ ot tbo 
m()v~rount IUld It.. true ful'ce pro<rel"<i frOIla. t,b& .:ieJ"UlJlP 
of the Govm-llment 

l880. Do you tlnnk It hQ8 been sbown tha.t 
Pe.ce8IiIlty baa Ulltlb wh~oh. would JUlIu(y fto t8dl~t 
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ehBngCJ In the CUll ency syslem of Indin i'--WeU, my 
Lord, 1 should say DOt, and for mElDy reasons In the 
hrst place. rt. bas be&! bid tba.t fOl'8lgn trade bas been 
parAlysed by fiOCiIl8' lObI! In sdwi. "eU, gOIPg back 
to the time wilpn tbl ilU(,tlllllons of excha.nge br..:n..l 
lJA.y 1874-'15, tIll now, tho vaJue of the foreign trade 
has nearly doubled, or more than doubb>d 1 tlunk 
ltW1\8lillO lakha 1U lS7~-74, ant\m 1890-91n walt 

1-.'100lakhs 
1881 As r.o that mu!!.t you not, lD compnrmg the 

later penod Wlth tho former, take 1000 Rccount the 
dlmlDlsbed vaJue of the rupee (-1 am tal,.U1g It lD. 

rnpees 
IB82 Yes ?--80 as to get over that difficulty-the 

a.etlU.lol value m rupet:.I:t. 
18'63 (Sir Thomm Farrer) Tha.t dots not ~ 

ovet It, does It, if the rupee bas fallen?-WeU, of 
course tlae rupee 1)0.8 not fullen m Juula-the value 
of the rupee 

1884. It 0.11 depends, does It not, upon the questIOn 
whether you are to tuke sliver {\,II, the soondanl, or go~d 
as tbe sttWdnrd ?-Prt~l~lh Wdl,ll't'gmd "'lhpl ss 
the standa.rd at IndIa, that IS the standard at 9n 

~~~~l:~ea~~~t ~l~~~b~I~~vI~h'e:e;;nf' ~ttb-: 
fiuctuahone of tl'ndf' conducted with fOl"Clgn countUe8 
-gold USIng cou ItrJt~s-thtLt an) tlOublc h86 IUlo-eO 
It has only beLu Wl h rcgdrd to th.., forclgn trade; 
wb.teh atnol\n1:$ 1.0) about 200,OOn.OOOI e.nnuaU,., that 
inconvenIence hns arl&en owmg to iJuduatloPs J and, 
uevorL,helcss, the \ 'iJue of that trade has doubled lU 
rup~ m lli'wen years It "'us lts 5 oJ per bead of 
population 10 It'HO, Dud Hi:> 6 ij per IwJW. lQ lSqO 

l1i~i) (C1UUTIlUJlI) Y oqr pomt )"ould bt. \ the 
IndULu people hllove received more t1Uln dout. '.I.e 
number of rupees thnt t.hev fOlll'ctiy dId ?-Not q; 
'lbllt IS eo dll1erellt }K'lnt 00 that hood my nrgulDel. 
would be that, so tar as the e).port traue was u~n 
cerned, tbe prudUU-I'8 of !UdIU \\ould hale l'eCcaed, 
for thf!ll 6UllJlus expvrwble plodu('e, oWlOg to tbe tall 
JD gold prices, a 'Ver) Inuch smaller number of 
ropees, bUI, OWIll~ to lite faU 10 ~t1H.r and 13.li-cbange, 
they have been saved hom tbnl, and have be(-Il 
l'ewJ".ug the same number of rupees~-~rupee$ whIch 
go In Indu\' as ra.t M eV~1 

1886 (NT Courtney) fhe Lord CUfl.nceJlor'squf's 
non 18 tins you are tl) mg to cstlmutc tbe growth of 
the forelgn tlllll(> of luebn. ought you to 4llitUIlate that 
growth on tbe rupce vulue tben und now, or oq the 
gold value tben llnd now?-1he rupet: valllf,} but. 

:~h:Ja~~l~:~l a~Yt~~kb~ y~l~ ~~i S:~~) !7 ;:g~~e 
qUI\l\tJh6S, tha.t the increMe has been equAlly gl'P1lt. 
Mlgbt I gJve you &ha figures? 

18S"" «(lIml"m(l11) Certllmly ?-If we Inke, as IUl 

~~::;tl~:~:~~a;e:;I'1':;I~:1o~ 0~8~~I:~:D: ~:~);: 
lUllboll8 of ya-rds of cloth and 10 mllhou tlls of ) un , 
IU bve yoot'13 endmg Ib90, the Qve.mge WUB 2,141 
tlulhous of yard8 Ilnd 52 mllhon Ibs 

1888 'fhe present conUlbou of o.tfuU'8 In your 
Judgment mUlJt be looked at from truce POlDts of 
vww ?-So I t1ltnk 

1889 }I~ll'Bt, as affecting Government finance, nen, 
a6 affectIng the people as regard. trooe, commerce, 
uldustrlos~ and agrlLulture I at\tr thttd, as aila.tmg 
Governroer t lIervaut-tt, and those wltb fixed salarIes 
}lInd tn rUPGos?--"1 es. ond, of the three, the second 
19 vaatly t.be m()8,t ImpQrtant. 

1890 ~ ow will you dMl first With me questIon 81!1 

It affects GoverDmeut 'fiuuu('e does the CredIt of the 
Government. stand high ?--Judgmg from tbe prlCo of 
rupee paper In Indta durmg tbe laat. year, It stands 
lugher than ever It bas done befat'e 

ltil91 And the budgets during Bome yea,.. past 
have shown IUl a.nnuai surplus ?-lhilt IS to &l.Y, OD 

the blllauee nf te:u years there 11'1 a surplus 1 here 
have been years of defiCit and yeat's of Burpl"" bot on 
the bala.nce of tell ytmrs they Rbow a surplus 

1892 Ourmg those kn years, hM: expenditure been 
consldelabl, swoll\lll by YIU'lOilS contlDgentuei 1_1 

tlnnk expenditure whIch we mllY Justly ('"oDewde II 
nlilt hkely to !'eeul, h68 b('en vel, grent, (i:rat, m 
regn.rd to annorutton and pnclhcatlon In Upper 
Burmah, secondly. m reg&td to the forlt6catlons of 
thQ ~nllh \V~.st ~'rontl~r, thlnliy, there have been 
lsrgE" lituma spent 111 coast defences, 0.11 out of r£lvenU8 
rhe troops ha'0 been armall WIth 0. new rdle, wblch 
has been paId for during the last two or three yeat'l, 
and now Ihat lS completed or nearly 80 We have 
bnd nuroelou8 PUIllt!VO expedtttoue, such us the Nngl\\!, 
Mnntpur, nDd Black MOUDtmn t'xpedltlons, &c &co, 
and troubles WJ-th the hlU tribes 

1893 Tho!6 last probnbly sre hardly hkely to 
cease ii-Those are lIkely Co recur, but perbaps they 
will not La qUite 80 fj'equent 

1594 Dllnng those years the loss on the home 
t.har~es caused by tbe falhng rupee has Jargely 
IDcrcssed ~-rhe loss on the home eoorgea bns 'lMgely 
IDcreMed, and yC:'t,. In that connection, 1 should bke 
to say that It seems to me that usually the amount at 
loss to the Gavel nment m offiCial Btatementa and 
olh('rwlSC 18 very much exaggerated For Instance, In 

the Blue book, the .t8tlSbUloI abstrllct of BntuJh India,. 
\VhLl'L they state the )oaus, they take every loan as 
If It h:..d been rimed on thfl equivalent of 10 rupees 
to thc It, thlll 18 2, e'Xcimnge, wherena very few 
loans~ndeed h,we been tlallllcd a& Buch &- hlgb rate ns 
tbat. A great. many of -them hove been nused at 
ViU'ymg lales from 11- lJd to l.t 9d down to 
l.t 7 d , thllt 19 one POUlt. homeLlmes the lose Oil the 
annual amount spent by the Government In $Ilol'f'.a 
1\1 thiS count!'y III udded, whereas, 88 a matter of met, 
It 1& a very ordlillU 1 trnnsat.tlOn, wbere ),ou bllY the 
stores &t the gold prme and d:r&'W for them at the 
prJoo tbat you hove paid at the oxcha.nge of thE" day 
fbere IS 110 I\ctulli loss to 6-overument 1 hey ha.ve 
the advantage at tbe fun m the gold price ThAD 
another pomt 1 would hke to (haw atlentlOn "to 18, 
tbat mRlly of t.huse loans were \Ire&umably nulled in 

England, heOOll.se the ratE! at U)ter68t was lower In 
Englund at tbe time than ill 111(118 and therefore, 
where oouul\Hy the Government of lndu., DgAlDst the 
loss by exchnnge 10 l'OmlttlDg their home charges, 
have a. gam In mterest as compllI'ed WIth what they 
would have beeu pnylng lD rupees hnd they raised the 
money ongmally III rupeeij, they should set tbat agaln8t 
It aa a deducilon ~"or tnstancc) If you l'\llse the loan 
Wht\D the rupee 18 11 Sd. and you have to pay In 

India 6 per oent nnd you Ita,,, SO pay at home 4 per 
cent--l sunp\y llse these. figures for the: pnrpose& 
of ,Uustro.tlon-wbep the rupee falm to h ad, the 
difference between 18 3d and 18 8d. 'Would be 
equIvalent to anothel 1 per cent., that Ill:; per cent, 
but, If they boo to pay 6 pel cent. if they hIld r&lSed 
tbe loulJ In. Sliver, tIt.ere rcm8.m6 a gam to Govoro~ 
ment annually of 1 per cent 1 do not say the gBIU 
ttl so great, leokmg at what bas act.ulIJly occurred, 
btCl\\lse I do DOt thmk the cllffel fOnce between the 
rate of wtele:st J8 88 great as I buve stated but I oply 
Wish to en1phftSlSO It, S~ AB to brmg the JlOtut that 
llmve In my mind before your LOHI!dup's attentIon 

1895 Durmg lC:'cent yeu1 8, has there hewn a leductlon 
JD the IntOleQt pwd by Indul. on a pari ot her debt 1-
l' es, there bas been 8 reductwn 

1896 Then how has the loss to the Government 
been covered P- Well, before answenog tha.t, I 
should hke to pomt out that, If we Imd hlld a gold 
standard m India at .&.., IndIa wonld now be sutler. 
109 JURt as thll'l country IS 8ufter1ug lU Its great 
ngrlCultural mterest3, farmers and IL-.ldlord Govern 
rnent bemg the great landlord In lndm, and gettHig 
8D Income from land of 24,000,0001.-1 may put It 
roughly .t 24 erores,-lD8tead of her land revenue 
decl'en.!>lng in the last. 1q years, 1 tbmk It has 8wollen 
by three 01' four elOre&. And that 18 0. pOlut I 
should emphlWSe 'Very much, for thlP reason, sup~ 
pD8lOg tbat exchange were fixed now at la 6d, 
wbu'h I nnuarst8ud IS IIOmewhere obout the moo 
proPOSE'.d by th~ lnduln. C\ll'I~nc, A~oCn\llUn, tind 
we bad another fllil m gold prlcea 30 per tent 
Ol 40 per cent, the ryot.a-the 'armers ot Indlll-
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would then begm to suffer, a.nd, nat belDg able to 
pay the reut to the i.o.udlord, Government would 
8Uffin< til Its fiuanc~ Govelnment has been saved 
.koD enormous 1098 by the "'lher RbmdllI'd lI\ her Il\nd 
revenue dUfUlg the P8Bt. 15 yU\t's and. by IIIAlO 

talDlllg the &dver 8tandarJ, PICSl!llUllg gold prices 
flU tllel declme, she mny be l3t1.vf'd from io!.! 10 the 
future 

189'1 You probably know the saggestlOn that has 
been mnde, that It 18 tho fall m the rupee winch baa 
brought down the gQ1d price of agncultufn} produ('e 
10 l!.nglo.od. and that, but for that, the gold pnce mll!bt 
hl\ve been blgher, and that, IhouJ!h WIth a. higher 
excJlI\uge~ the rupee P1'1U8 llU!..ht have bet>1l t.be s.loOOC ~ 
-I cannot agree Wlth that. take cotton for \Ostnnoo 
_the supply IS ruled by AmerIca, Amel'lCll bBV'lng 
the lArgest crop AgaIDst Iudlfl 8 1,600,000 bales, 
Amerl(::a, hos, chldly fOI export, 7,000,000, 8,000,000, 
or 9,000,000 bales, durlDg tile lllst few months,. 
oWfbg to prospects of a smillieI' Al'l1enC&1l Cl'OP, prices 
have advanced 40 pe\' cent, while 1I11vpr and exchange 
were WIthout alteratIOn AmI take wheat, agaInst 
Indls s export wB )ulVe RUSSJ8, AmerIca., and ('nnada, 
WIth enormous tilll plLhles, cumptobug ngalnbt each 

:~~rb~t:;~t~~s~ :;:t g~~~o~~~:t\~~n~;: 11~~ 
or no d,Berence 10 the tall 10 the gold prIces, had n 
fall m eXIJU\lIge Qot taken place-

1898 If lndUl had b('liln ont of the competItIOn 1-
Jf Indue had been out of It,. I think the fall 1Q !!tlld 
I" leU! would hQve been very nearly llII great If nut IlS 

groot, as It bne been, owmg to the l.otnpdltlOo tlllt.t 
there hils been "monIC countrJOO J>l oducmg very much 
more lll.rgely the commodluea wrnch lmha exports 
notably wneat 

1899 Has It been neeetl6nr,y, In order 10 COVel the 
1058 bytbe fall mexchange, t.oreUlO much by additIonal 
tnxatum. ?-I thmk DO&, except a petroleum Oond all 

Income w.x, whleb last {aX 1 know there 18 a lJtlODg 
fee1mg against In many quarLel'S In 'ndla. but wlueh 
I havc ahnyA supported on the ground that ,to reo.cbes 
a rich cla8.1 of people, who reaUy would pay nothing 
to the State, save tOI the Uloome tnxl nnel what they 
pay on the httle s(Llt they use There hM 'llso bE'en 
~ome JIlClCUSe In the salt tax, which however cannot 
1 eaUy be mud at pl'&1ent to press beavJly upon the 

r:~~~e bu~~: 8~~ ;Xtt:: l~~: ~I~r~~ 1=,t~:~I~: 
the average pnce of &lIt aU over Indul, Jt IS lowur m 
pt'JOO tbaD It WIIB 16 YOOl'll ago 

1900 D(.eB not tbe lUC!.Ome "ax go rntber low down? 
-It does go down to 500 ropel'S, and of course tbBt IS 

a ma.tter wbum bu bean tIS jour LoI>dshlp IS no doubt 

~~~:' a:n:nb1~:ldl~::~~e~h::r t~~ ~':t~t o~():t : 
((ern'ed from the trode''B Bnd bankers. rich men tn 

all the chief towns, who would pay vtry lIttle to 
tae State, If It were Dot fOI the InCOln0 tax 

1901 Unflug reu..nt years there have been some 
remJB810DS of t,axaUOll ?-lhere have been dlu 109 the 
last 10 ()r 12 ) ears Import dutlfl¥ taken oft 

1902 Then, m the lOam, hIlS the deficIency, such as 
It has be6ll, been COlel'ed by an expansion of the 
revenue ?~-ThQt IS undoubtedly wl18t I should eo.y, 
looking at the figures nnder almost every he-ad 
LOUd, aa I have already meuuoned, r&tlways, Irrlga~ 
tJon, strunplt, regastJ.&tloD, eXCIse Thero IS not any 
bead of the revenue under wblcb there has not beoo 
nn expn.nslou, Ilo natul'l(l elllpaOSJon nml growth, Dlld 
I may moouon nt ihe eame tIme tllat, dUllng those 
IUBt )0 yeft.l'8, aut or revenue Government have really 
paid oft a cel'tam sum of tho debt, the permauent debt 
of Indl&, not the debt. ron.ed for the walung of 
ra.dwa.,YII, trrl~at1on and pubbc wOlks, but the dl.bt 
Dot ['(lpl"t.senooa by any RMCts lhey hll,"o actually 
l)tIlU out. of revenlle during the last 10 yU,rs 110 
consul('mble sum 

1903 (Mr CourtllelJ) UO\\ blls tha.t COIUU a}Jout? 
-Wt'II, I SUppOB(, bJ Ibe 114mUlf' lnlJuraD(." hmd I 
~ould shoW' you the bguree here, If you would bke to 
11M) theIll In 1880-81, to go no further back, t!.o 

debt was 102 erores, and fa 1889-90, '10 cYOres, Of 
eOlU'gO the l'wlway debt has mcren~cd during thn~ tnne, 
and tbe debt fot' UTlgo.tton and puhht' 'Works llUD 
(lnly pOlntmg to the dc t tlute Ii n ,t represented by 
RIJ> lISl$ t4W IndJll. 

190~ (Sir Reqtnuld Welbv) Tba.t 18 to My, no 
dt..bt bas heeD lDcbrroo during the 10 \&l1'S except for 
l'AprOductlv6 pnl'pose.!I iI-L:loopt Jor 18pt'Oductlve 
purposes, and dUrin,;; that Urne .. 8um bus been paul. 
off, the drfferenc(. between 102 crotes nn I 79 orOres. 

1 C)Q5 (Mr Courtney) Rut mDr tbat not be made 
up by R colleapondmg lnClenBe In the- pubbc debt of 
lndlb. ?-No, the flgules gIVe together both the rupee 
Bnd 81prhng debt 

1906 (ChaIrman) Dealing nert WIth tho eWecl or 
the fall IU e:uj)3lJgc and flnctuatlons df exchange upon 
t.he VE'ople of Il1(lIa do YOIl tlunk thnt the fnll lD 
exchange, 116 apal t from tbe fluctuatIOn, bBB been 
preJudKl311- 'Q, my Lor"'. J tlmk that. the fall In 
pxchnD!.re has been most benefi<~IQl to the ex {Ion trade 
of the country 1.u an earher part of toy exa.mmauQn, 
I did meutlou, In regard t.o tbe fact that they are DOW 

recelYUI.J tbe snme pileI'S £01' then' pi odllee m rupees 
JIM they were 15 years ago, tbat they rue sa.ved from 

.. tht.l 10S6 whll.h otherwise they would have made by 
the f81l m the gOJd prl(.'e8 of the commodities tbey 
oxpOt t III. regard to tl,e comtnodltIe~ they UDpOrt, 
t.hey 1'oolly, OWing to the faU of the guM prlt.'"es 
whIch hili'! bec:n greattv' tban the falilb e::X:eIlange get 
1he do htng which tlley tlllPOlt, and their metals, 
I'opper aud bi'lS<l, Bud ether thu'gs whIch they nse 
hU'gely tllloU~hout the whole of lDdlU, (>hp1Ioper tbnn 
they dId IS yeal'$ ago. (Lud, d8 {I\.r as the figures I 
hldo\~ been uLlu to take out go, they pomt to thIS, that 
tOJ .. he ("od that the peol'" buy_that 18 the rmlhol18 
throughout tbe wholp '.l.OUnlry, they pay very httle 
mOl e thau th~y Qld IS yeal'S ago You SE'e there 
al'e fonr chl.l:i es of products (here 1101'('1 fJI8 Vroduct. 
which are wallted In gold couumC8, and which they 
do 1101 use ,n IndIa ot all,-they are aU pxported. 
thet e are the produc~ which th~l do bot pi odUle In 

IndIa and all wbleh they brmg trom golf) countnes 
theld 31'& the plOducts which they partly pf()duce 
and consume 1Il Indla IUlJ pili tly e¥port, and the 
pl'oducb:!. which are produced llJJd enhrely COO8WDeti 
In JndiB. 8Q Ibat one bl1$ to dIVIde It mto theso four 
cl~es, Qnd I tbmk It must be said tbat you Ut.Dnot 
J:ee, looklog to the prll.oC8 1U Indlll of alllpur, wheNt 
the {aU In tbe I upee hoo be§;ln hurtful to tho people 
of Indto. dunng the last 16 yeal'S, or how thpy have 
adered from It. 

190'1 (s.,· T/&Q"IIIcu FtJ1Tef') And youtbmk the fan 
1[1 eX(!hlHlge has berm an unmuu-d bl~SSl~ to Ihe people 
of India, that they get as mueh tor what ihoy sell, 
and they get whst they buy for much less ?-l'hat IS 

whnt actulllligures pou~t to. 
1908 So that a.ltogether It bas operated entll.'ely 

for the benefit. of the people of Indta, and has "Itered 
the oondltlons of exchange ltel..ween tbl'l coun!ry and 
India to the bone.6t 01 the people of indIa ?-On 
bu.lanee, certn,lnly J 1 wo .. ld not hke to say altoget.her, 
you can pick out t!C)rtMD plac~ no doub~ where 
mdlvlduw mterestS: have Buffered I but,. If 100 asked 
me on balo.ncp~ I .. hould certalDly say m my mmd 
It has been most hene6.culot to the people of IlIdl8,.
to the 800,000,000 

1909 And consequently~ o.s exclmnge producea 

:~~~ii~~ ;~\;~;ttb:::~~r=.~bj:~ P70: 
'See the fell m the goM tll'lCe js ~ matter qUite fcpara.le 
from the fluctua1.J.oos ID u"hamgc wu.h 1U1ver-llSlng 
(.ountrle:ll Tont, fiB we know, bQ,1 been very UijurlOu/iI 
to mouy mt;lPrests HI England. I would not 680] to un 
01 to the majority of IUter~t.s. bllt cerlamiy to the 
ngricilituralml.erests 1t hila been mjuflou!I. but, 88 1 
ho.yc- oh f;lD.dy srud, It owe~ little or .nothmg to the 
f II! m 81hel aud c:x.cl nOb&. On tl.a otber haud, the 
tt\lfJtul~tl(m~ ID t.lu .. hangd WIth 81h~r-1.I8mg (..OUU(rIM 
ha.\c checked hllde, no doutt, Impeded, and mll.de Ii 
more dJfficult. Bllt the figures 1 bave Gwen aho" 
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that rapId growth haa not been pi evented I do Dot 
thmk that England hag sufl'eretl 

lQ10 That England hIlS suffered ?-Thllt Eflg1an.l 
hits 8UtfCmd 

1911 lben where hl)6 Indlll got tho benefIt, Lecotlse 
exchauge 10 Itself you will agree crente>J no(hlDg Ollt 
of ll?-Nothtng whatever, tl IS sImply a matter of 
bMter,-a methuTD fOI adJustmg prlCt'.!ii 

1912. lou ~ald that Ind •• was 80 much betwr oit. 
and England nut. the worse ?-l4or tJle reWlOD tb.Mt, 
hav10g a .. llveI' standard Rlld ho.vmg lar~e quanti tied 
of surplus exportable produl~ to export to gold conn
mea, and I he ~old "rices havllIg lnrgely tail en, she 
would, had ('he bad a gold standard, have fluffel"e,lm 
her agrIcultural mtere~t, winch IS the gr(>flt lIltercilt In 

India, by tbe f.U In tbe gold prices. but, havulj! " 

:v; S!:n:a-:~ "!:ert~~ ~:ti:~ t~~;ep:;:=I~f c~~~ 
modltlt'S. t-he hilS been saved b) the fall m Sllver Dnd 
excbange froOl the loilS whIch sbp would have sus-
tamed by the fan 10 the g jld ptl( .. ps had sbe t ad a 
gold standnrd, and her purchasing puwer of Englund's 
IDSDUfactUI1'8 htt!. bl.cu t.he ..... lIy meN ased 

1913 ThUl we have nne oomU'able way of gettlDg 
ncb, hove we not, to depreciate (JUt stnadard, and 
our cnrreocy ':I_That ngtun, IS a different mutter 
'lhe o;t8ndllrd ot India in Indll\ bas not been de 
pn:ClatN, Iltid I thmk tbut the oondltwu! of the 
two countrIes, Eo~land and IndiA, are exceedmgly 
different, we have lD Engluud eronomle9 10 tbe: lise of 
curft'ncy m every pObSlble way, there IS httle neeesnty 
for the use of currency In our bUSlIless trull1lLCtlOns, 
wherea9 thelwhole trade of IndIa, tile whole of the 
great mll roal tl ado of t.hp5e 300,00(1,000 people of 
lud.a, IS noW' conduded by tho actual transfer ot 
COlD r. om hand to hand eXCl pt ID the Presldeney 
towns, and eome of the large up country town", 
Dnd e,en tbele you Will f!('e at the present day men 
poymg ,belr debts, by brlugmg 1n bnge of rupe( FI 
rupees 1h Lhousands, and tllcrefOie. I tbmk, "Inle 
we are nble to do without B-Imge supply of goM m 
tiuB COUlllry, \\ e cOuld not do wllbont an unrestllcted 
8UPI)ly of 81lver cnrlPncy In Indln, OWlllg to tll(> 
entIrely dtlferent. conditions tha~ e).lst 10 the trooA 
1\Dd conditions and habit., of the people of the two 
CiOtlntllU 

1914 l Chm1'1Rtm) It comes to tlu8, does It 1I0t, 
tbat, the SlIver LAvmg fallen 10 about the same i"'xtent 

:: f:~:.t~ J~bs :1~:I~~)~I~n h~n:l:ndt D:n~IS~~>\~t:: 
whole commerce ane\ t.ransndlOD8 of the country }oave 

f:rnjn~~av~J9 ~~:~e:: ath;:~I~~[:r:~~: 'd~I;::~ 
those 15 years, that 18 to say, siher tn relation 10 
commO(htlP8 hIlS noL altered, wherf'.&R gold 10 reillhon 
to commodities bllS attett'd 10 gold stand8.ld ("ountnes 
to 11le extent of thirty per cent You may put It In 
that way, your LordshIp, [ thmk 

191.5 (SI1' Thomat Fan'er) You ~e.1l t\ @t&ndl1rd 
8table when It conhnues to bear the pamn l'elatlOn to 
oomm(xhtle8, although tJ108e commodltl6l1 nre Pl"tldueed 
With n much smaller effort, and at a much smallel 
cost ?-WpU, HI India I should Dot say tbat com
mochtle .. ha,e been produced With a smaller effort, or 
at a smaller cost 

1916-7 Ob I I was Dot askmg you about IndlB • 
I W8I'O !lnl1 n .. k1ng yoo an ohstract q'ledtlon? What 18 
the mlftDlDg af $tnblhty of a standard ?-My own 
oPInion, If I apprebend whllt ) au Wish me t,) allswer 
nnw nl. tbat the falllD. the goM PllOOS b88 been very 
muth more brought about hy the lDCI'eQ. cd Pl'Oductlon 
8Dd ebenpeDing of llroducllon than by any scarCIty of 
gold 

1918 That 1ft whnt I wanted 1.0 get ?-Tho.t 1.8 
certrunly lDV opmton 

1919 (Mr COIIrhley) Oh' but. the abstract ques 
tlon 18 not an'lwered yet W (" would hke to b&t'e 
your .. "U)w uu \t ~-Wbat )l!t thnt? 

1920 Suppo"mg) ou are gOlDg to sf.art B eurrency 
for the fil-st tIme and 6> stao(lard, 1\ ouW you IURI ot 
sometblng which would al~ I.YII repJ'el:l8Dt tbe 8611'0 

.& 78890 

quant1ty of commodities, or sOmetblOg which should 
a1ways replcsenl tho same expenditure of uuskilled 
ltiliour~ (Il' who.t. would u. be ?-fbl\t. ff,. no phYSIcal 
.mpossllnbty 

1921 Ihnt IS not the pOlOt, what would you !lIm. 
at. '-I would rothel." unt go IDto thnt It depends 8J 

Dlucb 011 clrcumstnnces 
1922 (Sfr Ilt'u,nald Welby) You bve IIDI(I thnt 

.8llV9i goes HS far lR fndla I thlllk we have had 
eVidence before UIII that \here h83 been n. very con .. 
81dmable rlse lD the prlee of rICC, whIch Is~ppose 1$ 
the staple, I may 81\y, of food i-Wen. It 18 the staple 
food of only one portion of Indm-Bl.ngnl 

1923 But tbll.t Isa very large and ImporfautporboQ, 
111 It nntl-It IS the staple foodof IlD Important aectton 
of the people there 18 no doubt about tbat StlU I 
thmk myself, If you COmpBfe t.ho A'Vernge pliooe, you 
Wlll find tJlBt there bl\9 not been sucb a great 
I'lsa. Tbere WIl8 n S(,SOOlty of uee 10 BUlmah !aijt 
year oWlDg to the fodure 01 the crop!\, and the priCes 
fllr that year went up Yery milch mtleed but I thlOk 
mYRelf, It ) ou take the average pnces for UI80 to 1~85, 
81111 thon l886 to lSQO, 11'00 Will find there 18 a yery 
timall difference. 

1924 (Cllairman) DUling the recent years of 
which we al'C .. pt'l\kIDg, whilst tbu. filII of exchange has 
been ptoceedm{l, Lbere has been n. 1m go development 
of nul'M\'ys In lndl'& ?-W&ll, yea I have ofteu llt'llru 
It stab. t1 t.hat the faU lD the I'Upee has cheekl d the 
de\"clopment of ",II\'o'ay'" m ludlli, IllIt, If you toke the 
at..tunJ. fignrf's of constructIon, yon fiod tllat, 10 the 10 
It'nrs between 1880 and 1890, there was" gt6l'tcr 
JOCl'OH8e, tbut 1& 7,000 miles, lhao there was between 
1870 md 1880, when there were only 5,000 tml~ 
COIlSt] ULt .. d 60 I do nnt tlnnk Lbat there has beeD 
nny chet.k to .'lulway t..onstructlOn, OWing to the 
fall 10 the I ullee I ba\(~ alway:. t.onsl(iered If 1 mJ\)' 
say 80 bl!re your LDrd .. blp, that. the reallon for tbe CM 
!trllctlon of rallways lD India not ba\mg heen grclLler 
dum It b 111 been, \Vas c\\ mg to the difficulty of makmg 
terms wltb ,,he ~6eretur) of Slale 10 (.oun:lll 

1925 ft-en b&! Lilel'e been a large amOUIJt of url
gtltlOu 1-Irrl2stlon )IIJ.! extended, wbl(.h 18 pu('hcnlly 
Sll 111\ estmpnt by Ho'ocnment.--B lucratJve 1I,WCSuIlent, 
brmgmg In 11.tU1'Q~Ju t as raJlw3)8 do 

192b The cotton mJils, the lute nnd wnolhm mi"s, 
Md odler mdustllCs, Itave gruwn consldeuLblyof lato 
years ?-Tiu y bs.ve all been ud(led to very largely 
durmg the last ten years 

1927 AmI tea. cl1ltnotlOn has enormuusly Increo'ltld? 
-Enormously Increuaed and, Jookmg to the In\estmcut 
of caplwl 10 Iudll, that 18 for the purpOl:l0 of lodustrllll 

r:~th%;,~:el~fm:;iaI8~~:!~elM~g°7: ~~:::D 8~:~r 
eompaDles, nod thIS last year the returns ba\"e JUst. 
come o\er fl0ID which I see they have mcr~d w 
:?,600 lakhs Aud I would 810y bere that It 800mll to 
Ine to be more dUlrable 10 develope IndIa 8 Industru:ls 
'WIth Imh&lJ el3.intW., whiCh. l& now r.u\ple:, t.han wlt.b 
foreIgn capital whuh annually drams away all profitfl 
and mtc.>lest 

1928 You have already said tbot the prl~ m 
Indll~ of Ute pnnclplIl pr(lducts of India ba.\e bel'o 
mamtamed ?-'lllat)8.s0 

1929 And lhat the people pay Yely httle mOle for 
ihell' food I.han they dill, and p"y Jess fOI what. they 
import Now os rl.gllldl!llhe tlurdhead Govelnmeot 
servants ?-Mlght 1 herf', your Lordship, Just draw 
ath.ntlon to 00" pomt 1 I ha\e DO doubt you havA 
haJ It from other wltoes:.es, I:lnd that 18 the Immense 
!:10m In stiver and gold that hos been Llonght tUtu 
tbe country of t'eCeht )can I W86 look'og at thu 
.6gOleJ thiS mornmg only J see that 109,000,000l 
of ~uher ara over 50,000,0001 of gold bl\\o beeu 
Imported IOto India durmg tbe last 15 yem ... 

1930 Of bullion 1-0f bullion, thnt 1'1. lifter paymg 
for then cotOmodltu~jI., and fl'Om 14,000,0001 to 
16,000,0001 of OOUDCll'ITat\s 'fcpresentmg the borne 
cbarge!, aod atter all oLhpl Ilems I\I\\'(. beeu 1 cckoncd 
be(,Utl8e of coni,&! you han' to C(lU"h'('l w1mt llIoney 
Ql1ghl. be IA,scd by 100.11, and brought 10 Iudla to be 
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expended lU Iudra by the Iudllill Gonfllmenf On 
balance there hns been eel tnmly, 1 should so.y.o\er 
100,000,0001 of gold Qod sl1ver 10 the last 15 years, 
Bod over 250,000,0001 In the last ao yenrs, gone Into 
the pockets of the people 

1981 Then as regards the thtrd clftB8 who'l'e 
1Dte~8ts are affected, the Govern went 881 vanta. what 
have yOU to 841 1-Well, I tbtnk there 18 no doubt 
that they han 8. grievance, tbat 18 to say, lookmg at 
their posItIon purely ns men who have made a 
certam contrsct Wlth the Government to get tOl ('ertam 
services ctrtron remuneratloD Those of them who 
have thmr families at homo, and bave to reunt home 
a. proportIOn of then' expenses for famIly use, no 
doubt suffer very severely by the fall m the rupee 
M.yown Op1B10n 1&-1 do not know If It 18 genern.Hy 
held-tbat, puttmg nalde the questIon of eXlStmg 
contracts, e.e all SRiarJe8 of servants m lndJa were 
fixed a. very long tImE! ago when salanell for serVlCes 
MqUJ.rlDg an equal Bte.ndnrd of a.blllty and cbarMter 
were at a. very much higher level, a.nd, 88 they hUove 
peve\' been reduced, looking to "he present market 
rote, If 1 mny Dee the expreB810n, they 8m much 
htgher now than they need be But that ot course 
IB apart froro tbe questlOD of 8X1stJng eontmcts wh1ch 
ba.ve to be observed; and certQlnly those who ha.ve 
then fnmlbee at home, and have to remit home a 
proportion of thell' expenses for (Muly usc, ha.ve 8 
grle'9'nnce whtch the Government ought to recogDu~e 

1932 (Si,. Reginald Weill!!) TbBt Vi eo say, to 
the extent to which It IS reasonable that they should 
Tenllt home ?-As to the extent to which It J8 reason 
able, they might be allowed to remit, Bay, one- third 
of thetr salary Ali far Il8 tbelr Sflll\ry JS receIved 
and spent 10 suver 10 Indln., It goes os far as 
evel It did, exeept for a few Imported commodltlCl! 
which are chu~lIy JuX"uru~8. And anothel Important 
pOlDt IS tbat durmg the last IS years, the gold pnC68 
bavlhg fallen of some of the tbmgs upon which they 
spend their mOlley til En~land, they get mOl ethan 
they did, which IS a sma.ll set-off, but lookmg a.t It 
from every pOint of new, my concJUliu01l IS that they 
d18tmctlyare henvy su.fferers m the amount tbat they 
have to relmt home to thIS country for BCtllaJ famIly 
DIS 

1938 (Chairman) And that, tt on tho whole It 
UI a good tblDg for Indul, -Co prese14-e the present 
system, there ought to be some form of compensation 
to them, or rebel n.t. nIl events from an undue but'dtm ~ 
-1 tbmk 80, I tbtnk that the thmg ought to he very 
carefully conSidered and gone IOta 10 COmmon fU1roess, 
and Wlth a vIew of removlng what 18 undoubtedly t\ 
very WldElfq)rend dlS!IJl.tlsfuctlon at ptesent f'Xlstlllg 
tmIong the Governmetlt servants 

1984 In your View, It would be better to meet the 
eMBenlty m that way, than to changt the currency 
system of India ?-I thmk, lookmg at all the known 
ClrCllrnStances 611d makmg no gul!SSeS as to the futuro, 
most undoubtedly so 

1 qSli (Mr Com'ttley) As I \1ndel'$tanll you that 
app\res only to those who hRve entered the senlce 
und~r ex,lstlng contracts?-Y 138, 'Unde! eXlstwg 
eontracte 

1936 LclOklDg to new servants, you tbmk t118 scale 
mIght be revised ?-I think 80, and peruuons pa.td In 
sdver 

1937 (CAtJlrmat~) No'W, what are tho mls(.blem 
or dangers tbat you would mdlcnte from C'Rrrymg out 
the proposals of the Indian ('UfTI'ncl AssoclBtJUn, 
for m-entlQg a gold standord, fuung the l'atlo at 1 s 6d, 
and clO81ng the mlDts to the c()mll~e of stlvet ?---I 
thmk myself, whenever it WflS pUbhcly announced that 
the nunts of India were to bo closed to the free comage 
of Ilher, we would have undoubtedly a further fait, 
pos&bly 1\ very heavy full. In tbe pnce of Silver In the 
opau market, and bere, presummg notblDg comes of 
the InteroRtlOual Monetary Conference, and tbp 
Amc!r)confl were not to contmno, or to ooutmue only 
to a modified extent, but not to tho full e.xfAmt, 
tbCU' present purchaee of sliver, 1 cannot 8Uruuse to 
what It mlgbt go 

1988 As rcg1\rd8 Amene&, 4'0 you meM In the 
dlrectlOn of redumng then' pnrehaae of sllver?
Either to very much modIfy what they nre domg noW', 
or to do away WIth purchRSl"s ultogethel 

1939 Now, 8UppOSIIlg the sklOdal'd to be changed 
In that way, ood the pnce of silver to fall, 10 what 
manner should you antICipate that Ind18 mIght suffer? 
-Well, your LordshiP, there are very many ways, 
and I am qUite sure that many of them have 
already been suggested to yau and diSCussed. here, but, 
If you will forgzve me perhaps gOIng over old ground, 
first, there l8 the pOSSibIlity of false COIllQge, that IS to 
8ay, you hQ.\' e a vaat extont of country and Datives 
who are adepts 10 that purllcalat' form of artIfice. 
They could put the full aroonnt of stIver Into the 
rupee, rlU)'"tng It 10 the out$rde market Bt " very low 
priCe, and there would be a very IItrong temptatIon to 
pass SIlver COlDS largely which could not be detected 
1 know tba.t doubts have been explessed ae to the 
~ahty of the danger, and It IS &BId there 18 some 
temptation m thiS country and It 18 very bttIe a'fl\lJed 
of, but there agalD comes In the dUference between 
the two cOllDtrJe& I do not thJnk. because a thlllg 
hOB not happened In England, that that 18 any I\l'gument 

forl~.fuu\ ::~I~~n~ :to:sl:f!~mto o~a~~::~Il ;~I~':" they 
would be CQpable of, and hkely to aVll11 them"«Jlve8 of? 
-I thmk they nught be tempted to avrul themselves 
of It 

1941 (Sir Th011UU1 ..FatTer) Do you know tbe 
country well enough to sav that from youI' own know 
ledge ?-WclJ, onlyirom what I told you Ibnve had 
17 Yl".ars' experience 

1942 1 mean, you are not well aequalDted With 
dJffercnt parts of Indm ?-I have VII!Ilted. most parts of 

" 1943 There (1.1'6 faclhtles for any offcDPe of that 
kmd ?-W~ll, I may SIly that I have been aU ovet 
Indm I ha.ve been JOto every Dative stat& of Iudl9, 
every part of Indza, and 1 have W3(,Us.soo t.lllS 
questIon Wlth natIves who have been 10 authont, In 

Dative "'to.tes, nod natIves In our own possemODS nod 
that. 15 tbe COOc..lU8IQU 1 arnved at after hstCDlDg to all 
Sides,. tha.t thore oortnmly would be a teruptat\on 
WhiCh might be availed of 

St~:'CJ~~f:~":flJl ~n°tst:e t~!':S~~~8:h:heD~t~~ 
81CC6 rupee, for lUSto.n<:e, of Hyderabad ?-NQ:t to any 
velY glea.t es.tent. they are occASlonaUr met With 

1945 The Government rupees Clrculo.te every 
where ?-Everywhere, yes 

1()4b Of COUl'5e at PrPSeDt there J8 B 1i~ed relation 
which IS qwte well undelstood betwepn the ImlHm:ca 
rupee and the boverntnent rupee lI-Wellnndcrstoad. 
the DatIVes understand It thQlougbly 

1947 Supposmg the Government fixed a mhQ 
between the rUIm8 and the gold standard sad ceased 
its free cowage, would any dlfticulty Grille lD tha.t 
I'E'Sp0ct do you thmk 1_Dd6.culty lD w lut respec~ 
your Lordalnp? 

1948 hupposing m, HyderabRd they continued to 
COlD the bah 81Cca rupee ?-Well, I conf~ I have 
never thought of that hefore. My own lmpreNlOO IS 
that It would be qUite pOSSIble to maKe anuugemeuts 
dIplomatically With aU the natIve btatcs In. regard 
to the COlnuge, If the Indw.n GovertlDlent mode any 
cbange, 80 far as the DatJve government (.QuJd 
conttollt 

194-9 But It occurred to me that It would be 

::::~~~n~~ ?~fhihl~~ :~~:::!dlytoso.m~e t::: 
the llatlve States would very bkely know Itttle abo~ 
thts malter It would have to 1'0 explamed to them 
I hR., a no douht any,hmg that was ,",anted kl be 
dene could be made a mntttll" of l1~oclRbon 

1950 But do you thmk It. IS conceivable that It 
might create BOme frictIOn aud alarm ?-1 tJunk 
myself It nught I thmk It might be 'Very apt to be 
wlsnnderst<Jod 

1951 (S.,. Regmald Wel!Jv) Have you tt.ny Idea 
that there li 1m.1 false com-s:e at all J do 70U know 
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et all whetbM' they thlllk m Imha then 8T'8 mnny false 
rupeeJI. f-.Fhere IS always 8 cet'hun quantity, but I 
do not tlnnk at prcaent. the.t It IS of limy moment. 

1952 Like our pewter half-crowns ~-Yea, qmte so 
1953 I snppose you are &wnre of an argument 

aboot tbat, whl"h apphes 10 Engla.nd. you han 
a certam amount of pewter half crowns WhlCh 
do &0 enormous amount of ml8Chlef', but they 
aro ea.sdy detected But. aoythmg at all aystemattc 
must be C&rned on by cOllllldelo.ble caPltoJ, and 
thai 18 really the defence ngamst. sVRlematic f&lae 
cOIDage. Tbe.t bolds good in those countnes where 
the capital J8 avmlable It seems almost more ddficult 
to CtUTY lot on m Ind\a probo.h\y than here?-WeU, 
the nnt1ves of IndIa 10 many dIstrIcts are verY 
clent' arllficeMl, ami I should thmk they could pro .. 
Vlde rude machmery different from what we have 10 
th18 o:mntry for mmtage 1 thlDk they would manage 
to tnl\nufllcture them-elv&!l machines to produce a com 
that would escape detectIOn, seemg they have tlu8 
great odvanLD.ge that they C&n put the full amount of 
silver into 1t, shey would not reqmre to sweat 16 1D 
any way 

19M (ClultNnon) And do you thtnk tllat there 
would be less readme9S 10 IndUL to de~t faJse comage 
amOJlgst the people at large who receive rupees "-All 
long 88 you have the DBCB88tl;ry amount of silver A 
DatIve takes tbe rupee 10 hiS hBnd, looks at Its SIZe, 
throws It on a stone. and, If It has the proper rang, 
88 your LordshIp must have seen, the teat 18 suffiCient. 

19;')$ (St.,. RegnUlld Welby) Bat the temptatIOn 
to false colDage has pl'Obnbly almost as gra&t an lP
dUl'emeot DC\W as h&s been known 1n hIStory, and one 
'WOUld trunk, 1f the danger were a real ono, It would 
aheady have become an evd 1--1n tbIS conntry you 
m .... 

1956 (Clunnnan) Do you tnlUk th\\t the ehange 
would ha.ve a sorlous effect on the opIUm l'e'V8m.e ";I
I think that eertamlylt would have au etJoct ID tillS 
way, that Government would have to aooept fewer 
rupees, and that, If tbey 6ndeavoul'ed to raise the prIM 
of oplUm, It would lend to mcreased pi orluehou ,n 
Chma, and to a eenotls lou of opmm revenue 

1957 Do you tlnok that there would be an 
adVfUltage to Chma pnd Tonq11lD ID thetr eompehtlon 
mtb Jmha 1Il tbe supply to gold USIng (lountrles of 
prodnets wluch both produee 1-1 tlunk undoubtedly 
80, lor tillS I'(I88OD (,llIna aud lonquln, lIS Bdver 

~~~lrr°:':~l~!r:'°f:r ~~:er;,::I~hu.:~~d of;':~u:: 
-and would thus be able to undersell Ind", lD tell, 
nee, &c, and reduce Indlll'& export trade. 

1').58 Do you thInk that lP IndlQ lP the paet, and, as 
... ou aRtJelpate, In ChID&, sf that took pla<.e, that eoffect. 
to eome extent depen(ls upon the fact that both Iudla 
and Chmll ore undeveloped .finnncmUy, and tbetefote 
thllt pl'lOO& do nnt r.nBW&r to 1\ cbange of the Mll'1'6l1cy 
WIth tbe ,rune readmess that they would 111 8J.DaJlel 
weetern (.ollntn~ "-1 tluo" undollbtedly 80, your 
Lordship I tbmk the difference bE'twl.\en @uch 
oountt1eB 8S Ind18 or Chln& BIld EIll'OpeWl countnes 
Ie unm""lUurablu You cannot draw nny oonchlslon 
wlselv from a comparIson between what happens In 
Ellropean countries and what hoppens JD oriental 
conntl"1eH Tile whole hablts, eondItloD~ Ilnd ways 
of the people flre 60 dl'ffereut, and BOO not ebnnglng 
III the least d~ree. among t.hese hundreds of mllhons 

1959 But, Jf the cultivator gets the fame CORslde-ra
tlOD, thAre would be no question at all about the ran 
ID the "old v.uue of stIver?- fhel'ewould be no change. 
He would@tdl contmue to pAy the same wages and pBoY 
tho same rt.nt8, and r.blOgs wtll go on, nnd they will 
liumply be able, for many gcnerutloDs at any rate, to 
olTer their teu and otber products, oWlDg to the faU m 
silver, at a lower rate compared to Indl" thqn they 
were aWe to do when J ndJ" aud ChIDa. were both on 
tho SfllDt) ata.m:l&Td 

1960 Do you tlunk 11. would be eenou8 10 Ita 
relatlOD u) a deprecIation 1n tbe valU0 of the 18!'fl:8 
BlDount of Silver orn.o.meots (tWnoo by the nM"'~S (;
Well, that, 1 tbmk, 1& a pOint whu:h IS uceedmgly 

1mportant, fot' tbm reason; hitherto the DBtl\'e8-Jt 18 
thelr specuu form of hoarding-If tbey have any money 
saved lD rupees, melt them down, tmn them mto orna
ments, bud put them on tJunr WIVes and clnldron they 
load tlmm With sIlver ornaments, but they have alway. 
known ODe thmg, that, If D plOch came, they would he 
able to take thOle orna.m.ents to the mmts MId get 
rupees for them, weight for wmght But, If yon fix 
the rate at Is 6d WIth a gold slandard, ond the vaJue 
of SlIver In the open market falls below that. and they 
WIsh to sell q few of their ornaments, when they take 
them to the mints tbey wIll get, not wmght fOI weIght, 
but say 20 per cent leas. that wuuld lead to a very 
wule dlSSft.tlsfucbon I dnreaa.y your Lordswp II 
awnre tbat, durmg the Bombay and Madras famme, 
when the people were pmcbed owmg to the loss of 
theu' crops. they brought In I!IllvOT to the IDmts 10 
very large quantities, In order to get money bet 01'8 
they were dnven on to the rebef works They thst 
sn.crdicod then ornamenLs~ and then tn many CIlSI.'.& 

they were rorcfld to go on to the rehef works I am 
not sure of the exact amount, but many mllbons 
were brought to the mmts lP those years by the poor 

::f;~_~t tb;:kl~w:e o:q:h::!e~ll:::'nS~;u~l¥':~ 
not Bure about the ligures 

19tH Do you think there is an obJechon to plo.clDg 
the COJn&ge of tne rupees 10 the hauds of GOVPl'Dment, 
Instf'OO 01 leaYlng It to tbQ selt-rulJu8tlDg regulation. 
of commerce ?-Or COUTS&, If you make your rupees 
a token, you have the same lDducement to Govern
lnePt-I do net mean for the moment to Jruununte 
that auy financo minIster we b.o.ve ever boo, OT are 
lIkely to hAve, would do such a tlllng, but stdl tl1ere 
18 the POBSlblhty and temptation to do what South 
AUll)1'lcah States have done With paper Supptosmg 
tbat they found tb"t thA revenue was not so much as 
they expected, thy could add to It very largely by 
buymg Ildver cbeap and JIIlSUlIlg It JD rupees, and 
depl'eClatml? t.h~ currency JUst In tbe same way BS has 
been done lD the Argentine Repobhe by forced tBSlie 
of pnrer, nnd 10 Bmzll, and lD other plL"18 of the 
world You bave always that dl\D~r, l.r you prtt It 
moo 1he hands of Government to use It aud, mol'U>
over, there would be the risk of the people Josmg 
con6denw III the rupee If it WIlS made n token 

1962 Do yon thmk there " ould be aoy P08Slbdlt.y 

I~d:~ i~;c:~~\ t:b6Btbaq':: P~SS::!\:I~ l:a~O:~e~ 
!~::ru~o'!:~':tn sto~;:r:t:O c~~!~e W~~b'8~~~~8:~ 
.fi::.:od a gold par, you might pOi8Jbly brmg out vast 
hoo.rds of rupees---I am not now apeakmg of hoards 
10 ornamente, but hoards of rupees-weU, that would 
have a tflndency, of course, to raIse prices, by causmg 
redundancy of currency. fol' soma time a.t any rate 
there would be thot check to exports, unless Govern .. 
roent bought up rupees, and, for thIS, Government 
would have to borrow In gold ~tn, suppose. tho.t. 
dId not toke place, that those rupees did not come 
out, ,.<.1 the eXPQ1't trade of Indla might be adversely 
affected, fiI'litly 10 COmpeLltlon With Chma anel enstern 
81her countrles. b) IndlBo lOSIng the advantage of thq. 
faUmg 8llver, nnd secondly by a. fm ther fall 10 gold 
pnce8 of commodltles exported, to whlcJ, I bave 

:=: a '"~~~ :;~~:~ar:;i; 1:~:~U11~8f~dI~ 
and which now enables. you to sell )Our CouDetI 
drafts and Import 8. great deal of gold and IntvRl', 
find the posit.on reversed, and havo very great. 
difficulty JD dlSPO&lDg of your COUDClI drafl:3 at the 
p81' moo I put that as a. posslblhty , I suppose yonr 
LordshIp only expoct.s mo &0 do that? 

1963 Yes "-Tt) lodlcate the pOSSibility of dangel 
1964 Do you thmk that It ml1ht bave a sertous 

eft'et.t, 1f there were a fall 10 the rupee Pl'lOO of produce, 
whilst the land tax remRlned stationary r-Yos, lor 
the reasons winch I have already gtven YODr Lordship 
lU the early part of tbe eIammatu:m, when "e went 
lOW that pretty fully. and, tho Jand tax: belDg now 
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fixed tor 0. long p61'lOd, wIdespread discontent IW/!ht 
..... 1. 

1965 I fC)lget whether we spoke of the Bombny 
rout mduslrv, but I do not thmk 'We: touf.,bed Ille 
qUe&tloD whether th"t would be preJI:Hhclallyaffetted 
by t116 cha.nge ?-rliat wOlt!d \m Pt'E'JlldlClnlly affectul 
in two ways 'the present sfable cxclHmgc with 
Cb,l1o would become ftuot..uo.tmg, nnd there would he 
lnconVemonC!6 therefore trom Ou.ctuaf.lODS Tbe othe-T 
dlsturba.uCG that mIght tuke place wdJld be t.hat 
Bombay would buve to r(H'6IVe theu' prices m slivel, 
amI, uDles.~ tbey could mise thelr 1 upee prIce!!, they 
would be sullen!'!'! If rupee PllOO$ were rnll~~d It 

would be an tL(hantRge to the JOdUSI1'131 l.ompetltors 
Ib enlvel slanda1 d counH leR 

1966 '1 be Bombay traders would receIve ft.wer 
I'upeesr-Fewer lupet.f, Ilod they would be suffercl'" 
and, Just as 10 opIUm, so It Iblght. tend to develope 
the maD_lnctur,ft. 01 LOtton goods In Clnlll.~ Hnd J ... pan 
J apaD bU8 really nlready by Itselt develuped th. tl'l\de 
t-l sDch nn eslobt thu.t it a.lmost. makes ,III the yurn Jt 
used fmmorly to taLe from t.he Bombay nulls Chula 
l,l'ught follow SUtt, Bud It would get an advantage tn 
the (\"('lIt of '3llvel flllllllg _ 

1967 (SIr Tlwmna brN'eJ ) 1 geP there 18 n large 
quantity of row cotton exportE'd to Ch.nn. now I 
suppose Cluna doli'S mlttlulaciure ?-CbJDa msttofne
tUJC8 to a sUlaU extent wltb mllCluuClY, and to a lar-ge 
extent WIth handlooms &tlll 

1968 And I¢ts Its oottQn from IodJ& ;-It gets & 
certmn prOpl)rtlon Of oouree tbey grow a quantity 
of cotton In Obm&, bu," It IS elllelly ahort stnple 
Whero they want !t for mt.lDufncture, they Import It 
flOm Jodi&' The l.hmll cotton they use ducHy to 
make mto QIllIf.8 nnd bed covers nnd WQt'w clotbrllg 
for the \II mtoftZ' 

1969 (CIUIITJIl"_) Do you thtnk thaI. It IS certaIn 
+hat, under the elreumstaDCl.S of India, you could bare 
Il gold staud4rd Wlthout 1\ gold currency 1-1 do not 
~hlDk It IS b) any Oleons cerUllO that It would \VOl k 
J thlOk I have beard It described as trymg to bavo 
a racehorse Without legs I thtnk It mIght be pO!!ll:uhle 
undel:' cerwm ClrcumslORCtS tor Government to ~~ 
tabh:lh a. gold btandard, to regulate tbe eomage of 
tllO rupees, and to mallltron a. par I thInk the thmg 
18 pomnble, but 1 do not thmk tho Jllustro.tloRs that 
we fla\ a bod In the pa.U In Frnncc Dnd other 
Europul.ll States, or In Java, WblCb I see has bpen 

::r~b ~u~R'~; ~:IJJ~°7n~:te~~Of' gllvne I:du~8ny I~~: 
to begm WIth, 15 l\ debtm country, and most a.lways 
have a balo.nee I)f trade Iu.rgely m her flWOQf to 
preserve the pnr I bt>lleve yun btl.\ e had witnesses 
In r('gard to Jht'8 nlrenfly before you, flO perhap .. )00 
mIght Dl)t wlsh to ask rne nny questlOh8. but t hove 
obtrubCd some lnformotlon~ If you would c.o.re for It 

1970 Certmnly we would wllSh to bl\\e that 1_ 
Holland and J&,o. had tbe silver standard up to 
18iS. and tben It became gold nt 15a to onc, tha 
mmts hemg open to gold only. but both gold and 
'!llvel bell1g legal teOller both m JaMl and 10 Holland 

1971 (& Tlwmas Farrer) Gold "od silvel both 
bomg legal tender ?-Both bemg It"glll ten. let' 1Il Java 
and 10 lioUtmd, and excbaD9eable I the Java gUIlder 
pasSlbg 10 Holland and the Dutch gUIlder 10 Ju.va, 
and the JavQ. ten gUIlder pieLa p6S8lDg In Holland Illld 
10 Java 

1972 (Mr Courtney) There IS no sut-h thlIl6 BEl 

C Java gmldel' , they firG all COined m UoU.lId 1-
They are all comed In Holland and sent out to Java 
The Stow Bank of Bollalld holds, ngnlnllt. a note l'!SUO 
or 15,000,000/,3,300000/ IR guM allfi 7,OOO,OOOl In 
BJhw, aud It m~Elt ket~p 40 per cent. of Its hublht.l68 
In bullion, the exclllm~ 1.8 kept 0.1. pal on the credle 
oftbe m(lther~couotrr The &nk Jh Holland has a. 
power, when necessalY, to l~soe notes WIthout nny 
bulhon bncklnr So hal> the Bank In JsVG 1 he 

~r~~;~s w~;el ~l atb~4k;eo~~:e OJ n~~e:~ ~'.~l n~;Ch:v~ 
nQtes from currencv 8tatllltl1'8, you" III soo thelo 81'fl. 
01111 16 crores of paper mone), Clrculadng 10 IndIa 

1 q7 €I {('hawnUtB) The amount has nsen very 
~;9~II'-FroIn 18 10 16 In the lust. 10 yctl.rs, eudmg 

1014 Yec:, hut from 16 to 2b In the Ins£ two yean, 
tbe rll:~e has been very gltot1-Has It beeu very 
gr~nt? I hlSv'" only got tbe fi,Jure8 ID the Blue book 
up to 1890 

1975 It hns been as high as 28 crore~ '-TileD 
thnt would modify slightly my pomt., bJ' 1t III, never 
theleb8, st.111 1\ small pel'OOntt,«e, If you I'onfllder the 
Immense amount o£ stlvel ClI'i"Ui9ung In 'he country 
l~ Mould be very dJfficult to estImate It Jt has heen 
va1'lOusly estIlUtl.U~1.l nt trOUt l50 to 300 mllllons skr~ 
lmg $0 then 26,000,000 would bo a small percenttcge 
Well, JD Itt7S, when tile cba.nge wns mucIc, Java 
btgan by passmg thlough a very difficult. time, becaul!le 
she bad not the advnocno"6 thst Indl8. had from tt>e 
fnU Ul the rup~ She bad to uccept the low gold 
prices aDd gt"t, co l.omlJenl:ll\~lOn, and her tmde very 
much lun5!'utsi1ed, Bod her pmntmg and D.<J!1culturul 
mlen'stl! wcro almost :rUined, alld tLe DUleh Go. 
vCl'nment hnd II. serle .. of uefiLlte but 11'1 1885 tn some 
(;:t.{eDt 0. 1'Iluval set w-thlOg'lf must. b3ve readJll!ued 
themselv0l/. -a.nd I sn.e that tilt" Imports nnd export.<j;, 
wblch were from 18~n to 18M5 equal to 143,000,000/, 
vero from J886 to 1890 J37,OOOOOOI • although not 

B glellt {I\lhng off, It 18 a falhn( off, and eompnres 
uutnvourobly wltb the st.('lId,. great IDClenS6 In Ilidra 
I b'f8.C that the defiClIB of the Jtl.VQ BUl)~t Ib 181:1 
to 18!i5 welO a,200,UOOI 'rhey had surpluses 
from 1886 to 189U of 2,iOO,ooo/, so that fQ ddler 
YMrs they seem to han Improved, not to an extent 
that mIght be coJled prosperity, and certainty not to 
bo oompnred ID bony degree to ,be prosperity ft bleh 
151)h.'I.fl;rvahle 10 IndIa dUring tb& smue pt>I1Qc.l 

1976 (Mr Courtnev) The Acheen War h."IS been 
l'L great tr-ouble to their fioances ?-It.has cost them Jt 
good deal of money 

1977 (Chatnllan) And thels ha.s nut bet>n the 
sama dewlopwent of rallwllys?-1be.> bave only 
800 mdes uf rnllways But. lha Island IS small aDd 
hilly, and. much Inte1'8t:eteJ bv W<.lterways round the 
cons' Java collects ,as revenue lU a very dlif(>1"f"nt 
way hom Inclla It hBS Import. dutJ.e&, preferentIal 
dutles--thut. 18, Rolland gets a preference over other 
eouutrle5-lt bas '" monopoly 01 producl.8, that IS to 
say, It fixes the pflOO whu.,h It pays for ceJ.1mn products 
t", the natIve Qulttvators Jt takes tbOSE! products aDd 
sells them by AOJctlOn at the ports on account of tbe 
Goverument, thel'9 IS leally DC) POlDt of sundaruy 
between the urcumslances ot India and Java 

1978 You lut.V1) spoken of the gl eat IUcrease In th.a 
trade of India., It hItS been suggel'ted that, although 
great, It 18 not propedy t.o be:.o regnrdl.d, when} Oil 
cODSJl.ler thnt durlllg these last 20 years there hu.s been 

!~: r;::t ~~:}~~~~~ °1~,~~1:;8:n~lt~:e:~e~~gt~: 
Suez Canal WbIt"h hns rendered fob/!! wheat trade for 
the first tune p~ble ?_O£ (:ourse I knoW' thai: 
a.rgumont la very oflen usell, hul yet It IS ratbel a 
nebulous argument It 18 nut one that ),ou coo. easily 
mef't. It 16 very difficult to SIlr to ",hut extent t.1n8 
prospellty IS OWJnp to (lthel clrc\lmstl\nc8llt and to 
who.t extent It would have taken place merely OWing 
to rallwuys, unless you go book to wbat 1 staled to 
your lordship 18 tbe cmrher pnrt of my eVidence. and 
that IS thnt, It we bad had 11 fixed rupee Ilt. I" lId, tile 
wbule agrIcultural mtereoc of Iowa. would have beeD 
depre6Sld, and there would have been nl) need of 
railways. tot' producers would not. fune b~n able 
ptoMubly to move thl'lr producU to Ihl) coast. You 
C()ultl not have the wheat trade WIthout. the Suez 
Canal Ilmll'6llways, but you might have bwi the canaJ 
and radw8Ys \uthout the wheat trad(', unless af\er a 
re-rulJustml>nt of wages and roota 

1970.1 (Sir TAo1nas Farrer) Is naG that JUs* 88 
.speculatIve 88 any 01 the otber causas ?-lI.xcept tho", 
we hn."", t.he alb-oluta faU 10 gold priees 

1980 I mean, we bllve ceUlua favts and we bave 
Cf'liam pbonoD1~nl\ and thl) alteration 10 t"sl.bonge, and 
we have the buca Canal, and we oove the mtlwByJl i 
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have yon any t-easDIl for attrlbutmg the prosperity or 
the want ot pro'lper'ty of IodlA to that one cllUoiIe 
more than the other 1-Ooly to Ihls extent, I thlilk 
that Ilere In tillS country the effoot npon the agrlenl~ 
tural loterest ot the faU 1n the' gold prices bua boon 
qUite nnnarkabl ... 

1981 Has the fan In the gold prices url~n from 
&Q)tluog LB the &tQ.m1aru or In tM t'X.\.hl\nge ~--No, 
simply the fact that the gold prices have fnUen. and that 
Indta. bu.'J been saved from thai full by the fall In Silver) 
IUld by nnw gethng the some sliver pnces, the sll\-pr 
rupee In blha gomg as far IllS ever It did 

1992 Has tho fall In siher sare 1 IndUL from 
compotltlOD' \\ hat h88 rUlDed the Bntlsh farmer 18 
the competitIOn With the Umted States. With RU\'.8IO" 
with Iudll~, I'" It not ?-QUlte 80 

1983 Well, aro not th~ .same onuses pi obauly the 
blost effluent (.lIue IU Indll\ and not eltcillmge? I 
gntllE't' from what you told me before, lhat you do not 
Hl1nk that It hi Quytbmg that hilS bappened to gold 
that 11M tumed the Btllish farlDeI, but competition 
Willi o!.liet COlmlrJee ?-I would not hke to go qlUt8 
Btl fal as that gold mAy be a tudor to some BUlnll 
extent, but I tlunk tbe Important faclors au~ oUlsule 01 guld 

1934 Then IS It not probablo, tllll.\ 111 Iodla nU tho 
Iml,ortant factors are oU!.sltle currency and cxchangf)? 
-Not In rc.gtlJ'd 1(\ fOltllf!;n trade, where II: h,,-'i to ANI 
1t.s SUI plu!! products at gold prlC6:f It wOltld, If It had 
a gohl Btnndard. b .. ve to Bece})t the golll prices. lDsteiid 
oj geUmg 16 f"pccs) It would get to rupOOlJ It get!, 16 

~:::~~d~t~:'; :l::~~ Sl~ :: :::I:~g:hdU' ID bUying Ii' F m;dam, 
]q1!t5 But,suppOSID~ It bad 10rupee8lnstoad oilb, elE 

And those 10 rupee'! hod gone as fl\l' os the L6 do 18 Nov 189"1 
now i_Tha.t would alter the case 

1986 (Chamnan) But they would only l',ave ~n 
made to go as fur, by a. process of adJustmtut which 

r.:l::~~~~~l ~l~:;: ;::! ::~h:nG::e~~~e~! 
bsnkrupl.t m the llleAnLlme, bmng the landed pi opnetor 
of Indl&, and dmwlug 8 revenna lrom land ot over 
lO,ooo,oool. 

198ba What 18 yout op1Ul0n, generally, aa to 0 
chnnge of stQllQnro ?-Loukmg to the prosperity of 
lndm dUllng tho tall frnm 1 .. lld ao Is Jd, and 
behevmg that .. Furthel full would show (.Ont,lOued 
p"OSpeuty, I dunk tLat It would be better to face 
Increased to.xll.tton, With lillie d&ngel of pohtuml 
dlsoontent l thuu to make a cbange of sta.nde.rd that 
may au 101151y moor-fere WIth IndIa s economic develop~ 
ment. and Inny gu'" rISe &0 gl'8\'e 8nd Widespread 
political dlfliLUhlCs If AmellClI stopa bel tnh'el' 
'O\lt>., ua~, the further tun m silver may be Revere, 
hut H \ull land Uri Itt IR.!lt at bottom Sliver pl'1C8h1 
which \\'111 lead to relim.twn of Silver productJon, fio 
IW end OJ \wilnt eJ«.Lllnf:,I'C fluctuBllunSt aud tu .. 
EiJDicquent slow o.pd gnuluol recove~y 1£ It were 
thuught that !nh er could be pi uduced at s shilhng an 
ouUet, It would he dlffereot. but recent. evnlunce 
pomts 10 the tnct t-bHot wo have tuuohed, If not gone 
below, B pnce at wino" l11e pieBen5 qnantlty cao be 
pro5Jably produCt.d. 

The witness wlJhdrew 

MB TlIOUAS JACKSON, MlUlagcf of the Hong Kong and SbsngluLi Bllonk, ca.lled 10 and cxUD.Imed 

19"''7 (C1Ulf-rman) lfr.. Jackson you have boon 
collnected With trade wltb Ohl1l8 for the last 21l 
yen 1' ... ?-Yt:s, my Lord 

19~8 For 15 years you W"'l'e chief mllungu or tltp 
lIong Kong and ~hanghal llllnkmg Corportlhon~
le.'1, mv Lord 

19HY Wf18 that at Hong Kong ?-At Hong KftnJ!', 
y •• 

19QO And you are DOW manager of the Bank III 
London ?-Yes 

1991 What do vou thUlk "ould Ln the ("trect of 
estabhKhmg, OS bas been pi OPOfIed, II. gold currellcy 
for Iudl&, and clo~tng the Indnm mints to the free 
LOIDngL of stiver ?-WeU, tbe jiut effect Would be a 
8cnOU8 fall tD the prIce of !lIhel It "'Quld bc bl"OlIght 
abol1t m thiS way undoubtedly the Fmtc>d 1!lotAtes 
,,"ouM cease colDlng 54,000,000 of ounces 0. yeal, as 
th~y do at pre~Dt, and there would be, flaY, about 
8 U(..'O,OOOI worth ot 81lver 8ul.ltabl6 extle. t\nd 1 dl) 
not know what wOllhl be done Wltll It, because 
apparently tb~ present supply of sliver, not IIlcludlUg 
those 8,000,000/, 18 aa much as t.he .611vt'r-usmg 
oount\ \~ want 

1992 Wlmt 'i\ould be Its eticct upon Indian tralle 
with ('blOB and Japan and the Straits Settlements, 
do )011 thtok )-Its effect u(.loo the Indum tnLde 
wltb China, JllpAn,tllld the Stl1llts Settlements, would 
ba that, Illstea.d of tbe lowest k\ol of rupees, My tl at 
of Hong Kong, Lelng 221, thai IS to say, If we ",Iupped 
100 dollars flom Hong Kong 10 Indi~ WL should gel 
flD ouU Irn of 221 rupe~ ID future, the rate bctween 
l hma aod India would he governed by tho rule at 
which the rupee \Vl'nld be fixed out 1D India 10 

lite rhng, Wid the rate to whtch Silver might fl\ll 

~\I~:;~I!Ih~U~reS1:ethfi1:d~ a7er; ti~~d, ~~~ ~~:~ 
would dltpend upon what raid the Sliver would go 
down t.u I et\lUUlt tt \l YO\1 ~ 11. mIght go ,lown 10 
1\ shllhllg for I:be rupc¥, and a alullmg for Ihe rupee 
would be 83~ per cGnt OD an cs-chango, ot ls 6d 

199.., Do YUIl tbmk that that would affect tbe 
alDollnt of Ilflde betwet.n IlHho, Ohmo" Ollt] the otLer 
ativer 'lounlrJes of the Ell.'It P-Olt, ytl1l, tia.llt It! 

absolutely eel tam. It 18 not a ql1e&tlOn to thmk about 
ut all, It 18 ahsolutely eertalD 

lq95 What would bit UII cffel.'f upon the Bpmnmg 
mills of Bomba.y, do you lilmk t -I m~nt.lOned 1D my 
ktter that 1 tblllk It would be absolute rUlD to them, 
bcU\uso the paru(.ulOl klOd of staple that tbey uso 
thore IS a coauu Qne SUitable for the Ell.'Itern markets, 
and I do not l.now any other markot for It 

199b Why do )'ou thmk t.hat 1(; would be rulU) 
tlult ChlDa would Dot be a.blo to pl'Y the pnce that 
til(.y would require, maklug theIr (.otoona 88 betore m 
India. t-fh<"y would not be able to do 90 Jf indian 
yt\fD were hlludtut.pped to t.he extent of 20 per eent 
UJ upwards, It would ee~ to he exported to CIUllA 
altogether At l'lesent tlt("t"e I.<i ~ very &erlO~16 move-
n eDt on foot In Japno und LIlioa to erect tbl'\lf 
o\vn apmumg mills, and, as I mentlonoo m my 
memorandum, a IS ouly qmte 18Ceotly thn.t we 

r.~~~~O~I\!: ,~:::t t~~~e~~~: 1~~~':tt:~I~~: t~::;': 
bv thclr own IDlU~ 80 that., a\ en wItb tbe presont low 
exclll~uge, or un eXLbn.nge of Is 3d, AmerlCllon caUon 
can .compete With Iodlan 10 the ya.rn markets, the 
slavltl IS 80 much Letter and 80 much 101lgt'1 \V ell, 
th<..lI, If you handicap IndUlII cotton hy 2U per cent
some say 30 or JO, as It might be-l Ullnk It would 
not bll expolted at aU 

1997 You thluk that Jo.pan would have an Impetus 
given to Its cotton SplODlUg' mdustru~.s whu .. h would 
enable thll spmMrt> so to I..ompete as to dnve tbe 
IudiliD produ(.e uut of the country I-Yell, my LOld, 
that IS exootly my mellDing 

1998 \\ ould you exphun "hat you melUi by thu 
bamhcapptng ,bow would It opelat.e ?_It would 

~fe::~ I:d ~~a g::Z' 1~1;!::1;0::1 ~:~re::;~ ::;, E~I: 
40 per cent, 01 whatevel the dlifprenC(l an exchange 
IJlIght be between aplotecwtllUpee and an unprotected 
(lolltu 

J~{\9 It wuuld mCIQ88e the SliverprlCo 1_Yes. tor 
IPStatlCo, at PleseOt, as I b1Ud lust now, 221 rupees 
fOl 100 ,toUal'S IS bulhon ,wue We will day you 
&end guodl! 1.0 ChmB ~ lOU call bu)' a btll tor 221 

La 
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rupees thet'6 for 100 dol1a18 If ChlDa e~cho.nge 
were 20 per cent. lower than IndmD, that would be 
ab011t 45 rupees oft' the Mid mte of 221,-6I1Y, nel> 
176 l'Upee8 You would only get that amount for 
your 100 dollars, tD8tead of whot you are geLtlog at 
present as n. minimUm, say 221 rupoe.s 

2000 For yoor 100 dollars &ent from Chma to 
Indu~i-Ye&. Inll.tead of gettmg 221 rupees, you would 
get very rouch leBS, ll8 I have explaIned. 

2001 (Mr CtItIII ''M'!!) Then the questIOn IS, would 
these 176 rupees go lIS tar 1D IndIA 118 the 221 do DOW 

If you nre gomg to hI aCl;' up tbe rupee to no added 

;:~:1 ~1 ~~n~::!; fn dln~~: ~~~a1~:~ ~~u-:taamf 
tlnnk the rupee theta IEl the ru~e stul,; 1t 18 thetr 
!ltand&l d of value 

2002 (Sw 1 Mnuu FatTer) Are you tlot gomg to 
l'lt166 the pUrCb88JDg "alue of the rupee '-1 do not 
tbmk you can do It. 

2003 (M,. Co"rh1e'JJ) But you am gomg to dD It, 

~~ff~~1 ~e 1~~:nli:!k~;11 :oXt°t~e l:n; e~~~~~) ti 
dunk the pnrCllfU!1Dg power of the Me'ucan dolln.l' m 
Chma now IS the sarno 8.9 when 1 went to China, when 
It was about 4" I Od, the present excha.nge bOlng 
lh 9<1. 

:2004 (CAa.rman) And: If you were to adopt a 
nominal gold standal'd, and My the MeXIcan dollar 
ahou1c1 bear such nnd allch a relatIon tn It, wlm:h "'Quid 
be a hlgber one thon the sIlver \follle, you uunk tbat 
the M eXlenn doUnt would only buy P8 much as It dId 
be-role ;-1 tJuuk so In Chms they look upon gold 
as n. commodity exclu81"ely 

2006 (Sf,. T44ml'M }i'or,er) Thrm yon do not 
tbmk It "ould be pOSSible, by adopting thl8 gold 
I!;tandnrd, to ralSb the plU'chaifltlg value of the rupee P 
-I do Dot tlunk so 

J006 (Mr CO'/lrtneg) In tbat ease why should 
),ou make 176 TlJpeeS equal tn 100 dollnrs?--l hilt 
would be the equIvaleut of a fall of 20 pel' cent 
betW(.len lncha. and CbJD&', It would haudl<.up the 
Indian export trade to the exTent of Bueh dIfference In 
tbe rate of exchange 

200'1 You do l'Illse the value of tbe rupee in luber , 
-I am talkmg nLout the purcluunng power af tbe 
advat' m the respective countrles A nlpee will pur
ebase 8S much In Ind", With ItJ:I present value or Is 3d 
as It did when Jt wns 2.t t and SImilarly a. dolla.r 10 
Ohm .. 

2008 (CMft"IiM'R) UnlE-&9 tile. Bombay 8pmne-r 
could pa.y Jess wages because the rupee had been fixed 
Bt thIS hlgber muo, and pa,yle8s In respect of .lilt Jus 
expenses, he could uot C3rty on hIS trade 88 pi ofitably 
aa he dOelil; DOW ?-No, I do nnt tbmk he could oor1'1 
It on at all 

2009 (&1' ThoJ1l4B Faner) Do you thmk, If you 
contracted the elln ency Dud adopted the gold standurd, 
It would alter the vallie of the rupee With respect to 
the Eoghsb st.erlmg pound, fIl not ?-Oh, If yon hnd 
a gold standard, of c...oUI se you could force the exahunga 
value of the I npee t>J whatever lute you nngbt Jb: upon 

2010 Tbpn tbe ror;cltange WIth England would be 
altered 86 n6 to make the rupee stabler-Yes, It 
wouIet The only exnmple thnt I know of 5l country 
adoptmg n gold curlency, ns some people nre talkmg 
sboat India domg now, was Jupn.n At on6 time 
tbere was a 'cry energetlo American mInIster thel e, 
and he Wlsbed to ha.ve everytlung conforml d to the 
moJei of IliA Umted States, 1'10 they departed from 
sllver nnd worked 0. gold currency We very soon 
sluppcd almost ull then gold to Europe, and they hlld 
to gil bllck to 81h er currency SimIlarly the peopJe 10 
tho East do not look upon c:om AS a token 'fbey look 
upon 100 dollnr6 as. 60 mnny taels and so many ooaoo and 
st) many ooodaJ'C'cns of Ellver of a certatn fineneBB, nod 
in Indl8 I thmk they do the su.me, and, If 0. gold CUl'~ 
rency were esbtblrsbed m Ind18, I tJunk It would be 
pfJs!uble for us or foo other people altlmted as we nre, 
either from Ohms or Englftod to sead out tollver,.seU 
U 10 the bazaar, and get the gold that you ought have 

cOlOed thett", fmel acnd It back to England That was 
the experience ID Japan dccldedly 

2011 (Mr Ct)lWtne!J) Wb:J.t beeameuf thealhel' 
so sold In Ja.pan, d1d It get com~d ?-Yea, they 11nd It 
comed Into yen 

2012 Yes, but" treeordmg to t)m~ proposaJ, the 
81lver tbat yOl1 "end to IndIO, would not be comed 
because tbe wmts would be closed :>-l'be mmts would 
be closed, hut there 18 an open IDBrket tor Silver- JUst 
now 10 Imhu We send a lot of IU{Vet" to Indls A 
"/Iery lnrge proportIon of that DeVOl' goes IOta the 
mlDtIiI at nil. It 18 .sold as silver to the nuhvp.s, and 
tbat would contloue 10 be the ease they ?ould 
contlDue to Import silver 

2018 Under the pre.!l8nt condItions tlle eqoahty 
between pure sIlver a.ud rupees 18 estabhshet1 ?-Yes, 
but under tlip proposed conditions tbat would not be HO 

2014 (811' Thoma. Farrer) I dunk 10 Japan, If 

I remember right, we and otner natIOns ent.ered mto 
a treaty by which the Japnneso were obliged to gIve 
gold for sllvel at 0. ccrtruo bed rnte, tbat bl..log very 
much below fhe Ynlue 01 the gOld?-Ob, that 18 a 
long time a.go that 18 €lId bl"tolY, ancient hL.'ltory I 
was m Japan at a tIme when we could buy gnld three 
or four pel' cent nudel its attnal vBlue 

2015 (Mr Corutney) Thfl COlnl1.ge of sIlver belDg 
at that tlme free ?-No, the oomage of sIlver In J&pan 
wns oot free at that time 

201ft The silver you gavL 10 excba.ngc was accepted 
an(l COined '-It wllS, yes, MeXican dollut's 

20l? ProctumHy It was fJee '-MeXican dollars ~ 
well ye9, flom your pomt of VIew free, bpClLuse we 
could nnpol t as many MeXican doJls/os 89 we chose 

2018 (Cllatrman) You hllvetold lIS tho effect that 
yon tlllnk It would bve on tbe trado lx.tween indIA 
and the stiver USlOg countries of the Enst, do you 
think tbat th-=. tl'Ode of England With ChlDll Ilnd the 
Sln»tB Sex.tlemente and Japan would be preJurtIClally 
affected '-1 may say It would, because, nlthougb I 
mY8<.Jfhlnea good deal to do wlth sdver and clt('h!Ulge, 
J could not fOlfn any Idea of ",but. sihel would go to 
1£ tbe AmerICans 6lmply jWd, .. We wdl have n01bmg 
" to do With sliver, we Will retahate and soe to 
oUlselvtls," alld threw SIX to elgbt millions a year au 
the market, I do not know what the pnce I)t mlycr 
woulfl go to If I were a merchant, It would paralyse 
m,.. (''worts in tbe meantime I thlUk ultimately It 
would conduce to the benefit of China, UllI.Smuch as 
1 tbmk hel tradf;! lVould double In ten yeal'S 

2019 (Su TI,011t(JS FalTer) From deprecllltmg 
coinage i-It would not be the depreClatJoD of ber 
comuge 

2020 Or l'nthpr from QUI' depr(,ClatlDg her COlnag&? 
-OUl' apprecultmg our own OOlDage 

2021 Appreclatmg our own i-We ha.ve nothmg 
to do WIth thwr cDlDage 

2022 (MI' Courtney) Bnt the effect would be to 
depreeJate what lB theil' eOln~, because tbey ha\ e DO 
cOinage of thetr own, that IS your pOlnt of VIeW, tluIt 
the effect of the step we toolt would be to depreaate 
suver?-Ye& 

2023 And stiver 18 their- comage ?-And allver 18 

theu' currenL.,Y, yea, 1O the north of Chmn taels o.nd 
decimal frnctlonai parts, and MQICan (loUare m the 
Bout" 

de::~nte (~tv:r:';Jat1!!: ;mJ~-S;l~ !o::! 
the e1'fc('t 

202.5 (S&". TAotJuu Farrel) And tbat would 
Improve tbe trade of Chlna1'_Ultunately deCidedly, 
but 1O the meanttme It. would PQ1"alyse It. I do Qat 
know bow people could make shipments of goods 011t 
from England undel such uucertalD conmtlons 

fro~u~;::'':~l ~~~:: I::D:u:e:!fu~~e ::: 
other riCO, U' tbl' were done ?-It would be h8Dth
capped to the extent of tbe dtfference In exc...bnnge, 
the exchange of BUJ mo.b as compared wtth that of 
Cochm China, SUUD, or any other sIlver U91Dg (lOUDtI1~ 
WblC~' export nee 
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2Q.2.1 And. m the Slml6 wu.'1, you tb,mk the llldla.n own. I do Dot thm'c. It 18 (lomg mUI11 wota, aud, 
tea trade would sufter 10 Its Ct.'Impetltlon W1~h ChID3 ? under ~he l\Ir.ored conchttons, the IuduUl tea trude 
-1 am aure It would It UJ now lust boltbue; Its wollitl be ~erlously Jeopllrd\t.etl 

'ihe WltDe!18 mthdraw 

Adjourned till Saturday next December 3rd nt 11 ant 

At the House of Lords, Westmmster, S W. 

EIGHTH DAY 

Saturda.y, 3rd December 1892 

PRBSBNT 

To RIoa" Ho.1f LORD BERSCHELL. TuB LoUD HIGH CUANCEtt.Cm:t TaB CUIRJU.X, PRESIDING 

Taz RJ:cHT RON LE.ONARD \:lENaY CO'Dll'nBY', M? I 8m REGINA.LD J!!ARLB WBLBr, G C 8 
bm TB'OlL\S HENRY FARKEB, BAJlT MR ARTHUR GODLB1', C B 

MR HENRY WATKRIJ'lBLD, 0 B, SIJ6re1arv 

MIl RoDSRT GJ.lI7B!f, C B , called III and exammed. 

2028 (Chan'man) You are prepa.red to give the 
committee evtdeo('.e, Mr Gdwn, with regal d to the 
state- of the ellrNuey m t.be U mted bhtes 1_ Y cs, In 

contlnuunce of the answers to the questions that you 
sent me RhUle time ~ It occurred to roo thllt pOUlts 
ought arLSe upon these anewers as to which you 
,. Quid wuw mforDlatlOD 

~029 In the United States go1d coms are unlImtted 
tender ?-That IS 80, the thing IS done JD rhe UlIIt.cd 
btMes hy leglsmtlOn. WhlCb has ~nnce become the 
subject of a good dooJ. of talk In 187, and ltol74, m 
view of the l\.Sumption of spoole pt\ym(>nt£l, the 
Umted States at that tune deCldt'd to J!O overfolmfl1Jy 
to the smgle gold 8fa.ndard Prnctlca1ly thl.Y hOO had 
the smgle gold standnrd smOO 1836 (Ir theleabouts-
but legally tllPY were blmetalhc Then dUllDg the 
W8.t' the standard became looonvcrbbic paper 7 QIld 
wha.t was deCided on 10 187J was to resume specle 
payments leaaally and formally m the 8lD.gte. gold 
standlUd 

2080 (Mf' Courtney) How was It practically a 
gold stlUld&1 d ?-Because the gold was oveJ'>ovo.lued 10 

the ruuo 16 to 1, and gold wM practically the current. 
Bloney and pnncnpal money oi: the eouutry Tbn.t lit 
well known but legally the SIlver COlDS uught be 
eOlDed, and we.re unbnuted legal tender 

20&1 (CAQlf'man) Was-theN free colDageofsllver 
as well 88 ot gold At tbat tIme ?-FrE"o cotnage of sllvll 
as wen 08 gold down to HI73 but of COUJ'1i8 ffflnt 
1862, durmg the. war, the standard was lDCOllvel tlble 
pa.pel, and they had uo eoUl of liuy kmd fop sume 
ye8l"8 

2012 (MJ' ClJfJr""'!J) Yet, but fTom. 1835 to 
1862, that 18 the CFltu'al period when there was no 
mcoov6I'tlWe paper, the etandard WB8 pracu0>.Uya gold 
one ?-It. WlI& pnwt.tcoUy gold from IH36 lIownwu,l'de 
Down to 1836, when the mbo was 16 to 1, thestandnrd 
had been pra.ctul8011y (ttlver, and t.b6n "ehwge took 
place, the ratio of 16 10 1 being adopted. whlch gave 
the coUlltq a gold standard 

2013 The real Circulation of the States at tbat tlms 
was paper, no doubt, wasJt not ?-fhe real Circulation 
of the &tntes, no doubt, would be largely paper, but 
legally the obligations were payable In gold and Silver 
eoUl, e.nd so much was tbat the C3S6 thllt about IS50, 
Itt the time of the gold ruscoverlC$, the Umted St8tell 
peopJa had become destitute of ~tlver money uniler 
t.he bl-metalhc arrange.ment, and they passed a law fur 
nactlOnru Silver moncy, tbot IS to say, on the mODO. 
-neWhr puuClplo, to give them the 8Jlver COlD In dallv 
cll'cula.tlon that they aetua,lIy wanted. 
2OS~ (f'hQa.)'man) Was Ib to 1 much above the 

gitbl \"rune of sdvcd-Not much, about tbree per 
coot perhaps. two per cent to three per cent 
But t.bat was the elfect of It, tw.t, 10 ordor to 
get the sliver money tbat they requIred 10 dIU!Y bu..st
ness, they bod to resort to the eystem of token money, 
whIch they had not had till then IIppurently 

2035 Was the producbon of Silver great In 
AmerlM at that tlme '-No, the great productIOn 
of silver enme after that tune '1 horo was pro
duction 10 MeXICO. but I do not thmk there was Ilnv 
tlung very materlOol JD the U DlOOd States ttll Meer tbe 
duurorenBB of a latel date 

2006 I suppoae, tl there bad boon eoo81dcrnbJe 
prnd\\Ctl~'D m th~ tlmtell Stflte9, that might bave mude 
some dllferenl.e, beoouse, 1f there were only tbM small 
divergence between the gold price of sliver and th~ 
ratio, the conveOlelll.'8 of belDg nhle to JDmt It there 
lll!lu>ad oi expol hng It elsewhere ought ho.vc been 
8uffiCient to keep tho ,tlver 1-1 do not know, I nm 
not qUite sure a.bout that. It Dll~ht bnve been easy 
to mtnt th.e 6Jl.,er. but, &~ you can I,.llrry sdvGr snd 
gold to a gl eat distance for "verY' small cbru-ge, per~ 
haps a quarter or a half percent adwalorem, It might 
gave gone all the same The difference whlcb enabled 
It to ~ WNJ 8Jll&JI 

2007 (Mr Courtnq) Tbeover-vaIU8t1.on WIlB Just 
the dlfJ4nence between 16 to 1 (Iond 16! to 1 1-1 am 
not qUite IIUl'e., I thudt the pl'achcal valuatlOJl m 

L4. 
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Mr 
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Hr B GtJforc. Fmnoo between 1850 and IH60 ro~ Vl fL lotio of 
C B iii 40 or 15 30 to 1, while before 1850 It. wos 

a Deo 1891 ~~in~ 1 16 60 or J 5 so, J ather fhan the exact. 

.2038 "","ell, that WIl6 the over taltltlhon .?-Tbere 
18 .an lDterestmg potnt about t.hat fhe eMlct hi 
metalhe ratio established lD France occoldiDg to raw 
'Was 151 to 1. but the exact POlnt 80t which the two 
metuls woultl be tnddferentlv comed was rather 156 
to 1 thaQ 151 to 1, the nUDt charge brung dlfferent 
On the two mE'tai.s I n an) case. at 16 to 1 the U mtcd 
States had gold, but had bOt SlIver WeU, In view of 
the resumptlon of sllecu~ payments they passed an 
Act 10 1872-73-10u will find It at pp 241-242 of 
tIns book whJch J ha'\'"o hefore me-Ute LI\WR of the 
United StAtes l'cJotJ.Dg to OUJ'tfncy, finance and 
bDUklDg, from 1789 to 1891, cvmpJJed by Profoosor 
Dunbar, who 18 a dlstmgltlsb.w. econOhilst In AmE'rtoo 
By thiS Act the gold COlDS were defined exactly, and 
1t was enacted, ,. whICh cams 811811 be t) legaJ..hmdor III 
Ie atl payments at tht'-lr nommal \810$ when not below 
II tbo standald weight Bod limit of tolcmnee prOVIded 
u 10 th16 At.t for the Bingle pu~ee," and so on And 
by t.he same Act the legal tender of fhe silver COlDS of 
the dollal', the half dollar, and the 50 oent pltree, was 
redoced to five dollars HI any 0116 payment, Dnd tbat 
bas been C)bJE'cted to by the blln~talbe ~ople In the 

!:bl~:4 ~ft~~e ;:~ :rl~~: :nB
o!:fils

t
:

t 
WIIS done 

2039 (Chtnr11lan) Is that the fl11('lloo ... 1 currency? 
-TillS 16 the fractloRal curn-nc>, of tnhn A 
fractIOnal CUITPJlcy of copper IS lllso provuled for by 
the Act. 

2040-41 Is not the slh-er doUat now an uhhlrlted 
tendOt ?-Under B subS&.luent Act it IS, hue thIS 1S 
the general Act _ and tbls hl\S befi'D objected to by 
the blmet,nUu:: people In the U m~d StattlS eVli'r i:I~nce 
85 a tbln#( that was done sub rosa. wtLhout 5uffielE'nt 
notlco aud dIscuSSIon I may say tbat, so fir 
from thiS belllg dOD" lUll rosa, I was ono of tbe 
people at the time \Vbd knew about It., and ther. was 
renUy DO mystery about it. Tt WilS openly dl!>Cllssed 
In tbe »CIJn(»JulJt nt tha.t hmp, and ScnlltOi Sherman of 
the Umted Stntes had state4,\ frequently the fUllpip 
nouea ellst was really gJven .. but EltIll that U oot) of 
tho tblOgs that hils been n good den! ta.lked ahout, 
that the ilm\tatH)O of the leAru lender of sIlver COlDS 
by 1hls Act WlIa done mb ros4 

2042 'fhen was the free coinage DE S11",1' stopped 
a1 th..r. time 1-There was pl'nctu:aUy no cOIuage 
gOlDlZ on at aU at tbat tIme 1 hIS \V68 a.t the time of 
the inconvertible raper mone,. but. It was 10 Ylew of 
tbe resllmptlon of SptC18 paymcnta, that Senator ~her
bum and these people-the authoiltlo& of the Uolled 
StateN-at that ture thought they would put the 
money au a propel srandan( aud tWt.lllg, .. Dd that wu'J 
the fUTR.ngement they made 

2043 But befo~ the wl:\r there had. boon '1 eo 
COlOage of aJlv81? -'1 here bad been free COlD~gt} of 
611ver 

2044 WeU, WQ8 tbat altered by stalute.at a11, OJ Wll8 
it merely that they hOO ctased to COlD ?-It was 
nltered by thiS CODBOhdQf.eit stl\tute I a.m spenkmg (11

1 

that 18 to My, the prIVIlege of free colOoge of Silver 
and tIte unltnnted legn! t.endel of 1t wen" taken Downy J 

legal tender W88 taken &\\Iay bv thlS A.ct, It bad been 
legal tendel up to any amount belote 

2046 Was free (lOlD8ge taken away by tbat Aet 
\00 ?-Free cwmage was not ostenSIbly ta!..E'O away, 
but I ttllnk 1\\ fnet It ~UlSJ hooaUB(> there JS &>me 
pr09lBtOll about the com&ge 111 Ngard to Silver bulhon 
dlft'(lrent from Itold bulhon I Cttn hardly go mto It 
.and exphnn lt In detail, WithOut lookmg up extl.ctly 
what wa.s done, but the free (.omage of gold ,loe8 not 
depend upon twa Act, I behove, but Upllil th~ earlwr 
A.ct. ot 1852-51 

2046 The provlSIons" lth regmd to .he frae COlD
a~ of Sliver are to be found 10 that same Act i-I mlLy 
any that, With Ngnrd to the free ('Oln"~(1 of e:dver, there 
IS Ill'!ection 21 ID thll'! Act of 1872-78 which III to tl1l8 
elect lI'that ony owner of ,lIver bulhon Ilia), depolllt 

c. the ~nme ut allf mmt, to be rOl'm. 11 nlto 1,t1r'l 01 moo 
U doUnrs of tlU\ weIght at 420 grnws trtH df"'l'f~1'/I tI~1 
" lfl thIS Act 89 • trwle I!olbws, and no depf)slt. of 
" stiver for otlun C!(,l1Itlh~ ~lJaU be rectolvell • 

2047 J nen that shll conflnnvd the free cOinage 
of dolhrs "'-Of tile hade J.loIl8l, tun that was not Do 

thmg whICh entered IQto the monetary system of the 
Umlell States The 420 guun5 Will:! a totall,. different 
ratlo from 16 to 1. and an pomt of fact UOtblOg ever 
camp of the com age of trod" (10110.1'8 

2048 (Str Regttltlld Welby) 1t was l>oJeJy meo.nt 
for the C(lJORl~. was It not ?-Itor genera) trade, lIke 
the M('xlcan tl'nde 

2049 They wsn(ed It fat Hong Kong ,-It. would 
buye some eHeet It would be of srome use 18 that w4Y 

2050 ('1tau'mtm) The next step was tIte Bland 
Act of 1618, wbn~h made 81her donal'S unhmned 
f.t>ndel ?-Yes thL Ulauel ArL of IH7'7-76-the exact. 
d"te of It IS Ioebl'onry 28th, 187S-~~ Tht'tf' shall be 
" comed at the several romts ot the Uotted States 
II stiver dolml'8 of the Weight of 412~ grams troy"-

2051 rhnhs 16 to I, I:J It not ?-1 hat 19 16 to 1-
C~ of standard sIver, as provldt>d lh the Act of 
t~ Jnnua.ry 18th, J817, on wblch s)uill be the d£"VIOO9 
" and superscriptIons provIded by Mid Act, which 
I' COinS. together With aU sllvel donars hen3tofore 
" comed by the Umted States of hke weight. and 
U finE'ness, shall be a le~l lender at then nomlDai 
" value, for aU dpbts ami dues, pubhc and prlnte, 
U escppt where otheI'Wl"'e e'Xpres. .. ly stipulated lD the 
{l contrnct. Ana the Secretary of the TI t usury IS 
f< Butltonsed and ,hreded to purebase, from time tU 
II tIme, I'lhel' bullIon, at the matkpt prlee thereof, 
II not Ip'>8 than two t01Ulon dollars worth per month. 
" 001' more thun four tnt1bon dollars wonb pertnon1h, 
U and cause thl' same to be {'olned mOllthly. as f.-st M 
.. so purchn.sed, toto such dollars" fhal 18 to fitly, 
Ihat the free coinage of tll(5& Waud dollars was not 
permlttef.l, thM they were to be oomed by the Tr~RSnry 

2052 And onlvto thlit blblterlamounti'-1o that 
hmlten Ilmount and m pOint of flu~t It Wd. .. the lowest 
hUllt which wnsolwo.ys cOIDwl 1 he two mtlhun dollars 
was the lowest Inmt. .lind thm was what was comed. 
the two tnllhon doHal'S worth of hulhon purcbased 
The nomInnl vulue of the ~mage was mm'O w"n two 
mtlhon dollm"B because tho coming value was more 
t.bun tne purdlase value Before \Ve pass front thaI 
I thIn'" [should lUenLtofl thl&t by the Act. of 187.1 
that 1 have gn E<D you l"Cn"Ordln.g' the gold COlUn~ R 
sel~llQra."gp was ItUowed to be I::h8tWd on the comage 
ot gold. but thIS was abohshed to tbe foHowtng year 
The passoge 18 at pUh-"e 214 at Urad book of Dunw -
II Thl\t so !D'lch at sectIOn three thousnnd five hllntirf'd 
" nntI twenty-four of the Revlsed Srl\Cutes of th~ United 
" btat.e.!l os provides fnr 0. eh"rge of ODe fifth at one 
II per centuOl for CObgertmg ettmdard gold bulhon 
, wto COIl) 13 hereby repealed, uDcl hereafWr 110 chafF 
" shall be made for that eel Vice • 

1053 Tht'n. lD tulditlOD t.n the gold COll!8o"e allil 
tbe SIlver <.OJll&ga unde-r the Bland Act, there were In 

mreulMlon whot were kUI)WD as greenbaeks?-Tbe 
gref'nba.cks calUe IOtoCll'CulaLlOn dutlDg "he war uud$1 
Acts p&."8(>d IQ 1862 l\II.d after",altls, ood I thmk I can 
gh e von tile le~1 tcDdllJ" cb\us,c regardIng there 
greenbl\f'ks 1 he leJ!al tondel elo.tl8e 19 at page 164 
In the fJrlJi lewt1 tender- Act It J8 enacted, U sucb notc~ 
" berelD authorised shull be recelvable 10 paym.snt of 
" all f.a183" mternal dutlS', exI..lSCS, debtit', and demathJ .. 
" of every klnd ull,e to tbe U mted ~tates of every kmd 
co wbatsoevel', except for lUltirest upon bonds and 
" "O~ whJch shall be PIl\d m coin. and shall also lid 
" lawful money and Do legal tender m payment. of all 
(f debls, public alld pnvato, \"ulun the United Sta.tt> ... 
" except dntll~8 on Imports and luteleat. as aforesrud ' 
Tbls excephon as Ngards dunGS on imports WAe OOllo
nectecl Witt. tl.10 lS.Sni!S of bonds durlUg the Am9l'lclUl 
war To make the bonds tloa" It was thought 
necesfla) Y to pro'ido that ~he lOtet'e&t. should he pattl 

= ~:!~! ~: t.~~~!~e ~~ !h~~:re::a~~ ~: 
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provldll'd tbat the duties upon Imports were to be 
len~ 10 gold 

2054. HIlS tbat been altered rMDCe ?-Thll:J hIlS bpen 
altered. I beheve, le..,aoUy, but, 'OR tbe resumption of 
r.pe<ne p"ymenLs, tne provl&lOU became of no con 
sequence beoauee aU thQ paper has beon pnyo.ble ID 
gold 9lUOO then 

2055 The greeuOOclts?-The greenbacp. 1 may 
., 'hat 1 tbougbt It might beot IUterest that I sbould 

t~~5C=~h:! i:~ ~~:g'!x=I:-::~~e!8: !~~ 
the ~reeuback IS 8 bit of paper which contaIns a 
gen~ral promISe of the U mted htntes to pa.y 80 wany 
,\allan 1'18 \-bey bea:r upon t.he ftWe of {hem The 
greenback J have here 18 tOl oue (loUal, awl lho 
promise IS, U Tbo U otted SU1.tes. Will pay the bearer 
one noUOO'''. built 18 not. OlCpl'e8Sed to be pa.yable on 
d(>mand, and It IS a.'!sulOed t9 be payable lh COlD The 
m.eanmg of "dollar",18 a COlD of that dcsclJptloD 

2th6 WI\S there anv hmlt of amount;, or mlgbt 
~1'OOllbaLks be 188ued of J)ny denOmJDBouon?- J he 
dt.oomlpullon~ were presenboo In the ALt 

2057 DId they JSSlte doUars?-They went as low 
Tbe greenbaek I have. here IS fer ODe dollAr but the 
total quanll~y to be lSBued "88 always 8111ctly hmued 

:~::e ~I~~ fi!~~e~t trn~:.. tl;:ct
T!:1I7 t~~~~r r!~ 

'50,000,000 dollars ThE'u that "as doubled. and 
lobeu tlle ftUlI)Uot WIl8 Increased by othel at.t.s 
Always a hmlw.hon of the alJloullt 

20a8 But not of the denOmll18llon?- rhe do
nmmnat.1ons were specified 

2059 (Mr tourtneg) There IS an.1nd111'Re1lleot on 
the Dote of the combtlons under which It IS reccJVnblo 
-O-n e"tl'a<..t froID the Act?-lhat 16 so 

2060 (ChaJrman) You have SQld 10 y(>ur Ilnswer 
to the first. quebtlOo that practIcally httle IItivel ctr
culAtes 1n tbe Umted hfa-tea lhat clI'Clllales as 810all 
ehaD/-,'6 yon are sp(>8.kmg tbero of the actual metalhc 
COlD ?-Of thf'. Qc.,tnsl metalhc COlD 

2061 As dlstlUgulshed from such circulation as 
lbere msy be l1y meanS of what IS u,presentlltlvc of lohe 
COlO ? ~l do not adUltt that you OIrcnlnW a com by 
glvmg a bIt of paper for It It IS the pa..-pr thnt CJr~ 
eulnles, and 8 great deal turne upon the dlstlllCtlOu. 1 
beheve t.hat It IS not the tlnme tlung to CHculu.to COlD, 

aDd It) CIrculate pl\fler r('presentatlVl?s of COIU 

ke:~~-J:~; t~oc;:;~n~c' e!v~n kt~~~~!l h~~ed:t¥~~~~ 
consequences of different kmds, when y01.l Clrcumto 
paper "ntt DOt tho COlD Itself. and I do not dunk 
the l"o ltmds of cll'clilalion ean be flpoken of 8.8 the 
StlID& thmg 

206J (Clm1t'T1w,,) But then would yon say the 
E6me nbollt guld, tbat 0 lIote winch was rept'e6011te.uve 
of 80 much gohl ought not to be truted os the CIr
culatIon of the gold ?-That IS my VJ('W You would 
probnbl,. hnd, as R mnttfor of fm.t. that the quantity of 
paper nomlb&! '\'Bhro that would Circulate would be 
dl:fh>rent from the quantity of gold thnt would CIr>
culate You cannot as.. .. ume thnt. If ytlllde.postt.& bIt Qr 
gold or a bit of SIlver ID the rretl8Ury anrlll'DUe a btt 
of paper ~natn8t l~ tho popel" would mreulilte the 
88mo amount M gold as would have ctt'culat.ed tf the. 
gold ItsLlI bad been lD Clrutlatlon 

2064 Would It cIrculate It B9 or more ,-That. one 
cannot tell h would CIl-oulote dlff~~ntly in $Orne 
(..U'CUOlatanooslt woul<1 be more, Ih other CIrcumstances 
1t would he less Thoro IB "bsoluu.'ly nO reasoD to 
behave: thnt the two thlnb8 would bA lUentleal 

206,) (M.,. Cfmrhtflll) 1 hough the rapel IS divided 
JD preruscJ.y tbe Sl)mll way 1\8 the gold lntght be i!
Yes, Ie 18 a qU""'IUIl of OODVeUl(.nU!, snd of what. 
people wlll do 

206b (ChaIN:lI61I} In the UUlled States the Doe 
of pap~r wooer 8/:1 dl8t.lnglllshed frow tilt m9t&\he 
curreD"y is p matter ot b",blt mtht>-r, til It not, ut 
thtfl'lleot pBrl8 of tho UDlt~d SIUtes ~-lt 18 e''ery~ 
where VC,IY largely a matter of ludJlt 

2067 In (be ~88tero htotes Vll'l:y little 001n 18 to be 
Icell 10 the. Wcsteru Stateadlledy C016 ~-lhat 1 Am 

-4. hSUI) 

not sure ofJ I bave oot 8ufficumt ocperleoce of thfl M" ~ :.6"" 
Western Statfl9, but I dottht that velY milch You _ 
do not see very milch com IIDvwhel'e I Do. ltst. 

2068 (Mr Gourlneg) If yon tuke Ctl,hfornu\ for 
Instance l-Co.hfonuu IS a specml 008eJ but It IB 
only a part of the West With I'Cgnrd to thIS 
pOlin of tho same amount ot paper ClfCIIIIILUJg, I 
thlDk it would be found that 18 the ease of A 
bank, If people were IlDlltled to go to b bank. undiD 
demand for their depOl:llta obtain certtficntea for 
large amo.tnts, I:I8Y," Silver CC'rtlttcn.I" Of a gold eer· 
ufit'lLte. they would be able to absorb, and would 
absorb, or try to absorb, 80 lmmeuae quaomy of pa.per 
of thnt kmd, when It wouJd be qUite .mpQ&Slbla for 
them to take ~he bulhoD Itself 

20b9 (ChaIrman) You mean they mIght IU etrect 
hoard more easily ?-In elfht board. and I mny say 
there IS n CUfloue provl:noD lD olte of the Acta ,.bl(.h 
I have here bLforc me With refi.renco to the gold cer~ 
tlfientes of the U lUted Stare'!) wluch wo shall come to 
nft.erwnnls ArrangelUents are ronde III the United 
Stnte8 by wJuch on the tlep0:.It of gold com you ron get 
a gold Ct'rb6cate And lhe nssumptlon upon w lucb that 
was done appnlentJy wns that no paper nb'ne a cerfam 
811m would be Issued except against bulllOP That WM 
the Idea lD I~ blltlt was found expedient to provide that, 
If tbe reserve specually prOVided Bg'I.IDst tho green~ 
backs on resnmlDg SPBCIO l"oyments-lOO,OOO,OOO 
dollars-should be lDt.rencbtld npolI, If the gold should 
fall below that pomt, no more gold (f.rtlhcates werc ttl! 
be !f.sQetl b"cause It IS quIt:e ob\tous tha.t, If an !:darm 
ba.c1 tu'J8en, sud peopJe were cnftt cd to get certIficates 
they wc.uld hU\fe been able to go to the n'etlBUIY with 
th., r;:reC"nbncks 01 uny other pa.per that they brutJ get 
the gold, I'e deposlL It, nud get gold Ckrbfil.'otes which 
were ear mal ked., and then tbe L"mted States would 
be bnnkruvt 1'0 pr(l\"ent tha.t, QS l'a1' I\S I c.a.n J\ulge, 
thLY hal e enacted that, when that specie reserve geta 
down 10 100,000,000 dollal's, no more gold cerl.lficates 
ore to bs ISSUed 

2070 Except 80 far t\S papel monoy may be 
hoalded whel'C the metal would not, Ilod lD thnt 
way not be lU clt'<lula.hon, wo.uld tbere be !lon;,' 
dltfl,.rCnCl.', as currenc) I between the paper thuC 
representerl tbe metal and the metllllQ,elf ?-1 8lD not 
sure. I lather thInk there w\\uld be Dl(l'l"e d\'ffer&nco.'l 
than tha, FOT Instance, It would be much more 
(>onv('nlCllt t-, ('Brrr III~per nbout than to enrry gold 
about If you are gomg \u n mM'ke1. Ol a faIr, you 
cotlid take 2,0001 01 3,0001 10 paper qUIte et\.!ldy With 
you, and YOI1 could oot Io.ke the gold Milch less 
could you ta.ke sdv@l' 

2071 Wen, that IS to 80Y, yon would have to make 
use of some bankIng fuclhty;l_No doubt That 
,bowe. tbo.t the paper ropr-esentl\t.wo of bullIon Ill. 
dlfferAot PlrCUmSlan0e8 Wight be much more than 
what bulhon would be 1f u8t'd Ilself. that you elmnot 
1'ell.son \.JU\t.t\y from the one to t.he odler at. flU 

2072 That would only affect tb~ amount that 
wO\lld be c.,urrtmt, would It. 01')' J what was CUfrent 
would }\ll-ve pree\sely the same effect uy means of !lllch 
a clrcuintlon us t.he metal which It represented ?
The paper wouJd always bo the fOqual of the meta 
whleh It. represented, undoubtedly, but 1 am 8peaklD~ 
of the qUlI.ntlty of the metal t.hat you would bave to 
use, to lock up In tbe onr CllSC, and to Clrculo.le lD the 
~ther 1 be tl'I;llGunt9 mIght not be the same 

2078 (M,. Courtney) Both y(mr suggestlous 
pomt to Il IDI~r qUAlltily of pnJK'1 thfm -of gold r-I 
am nthar lDchned to thmk so At l}U$ moment ID 
the Umted ~tates. If you were to lI.bohsh tbo small 

::~o;;n~::;n!l:~ p:!e:lr:U~~~; lO~}Il~n;(>;.o:o ,~~u~ 
lind that the 01lc\1h1l100 would be done by 8 swaller 
amount of sllvel tbnn what thore 1.8 of tho paper tbot 
1'ept'eoonts It 

207-1 P('"lIple would take tlOoble to 8&"8 car1'Ymg 
about Slher?-Yee.. .rhefEll8 a wll8te of stiver 10 0,00 
IW>n!e by tbe pns<mt 81'1'angemeot 

2075 l;nn you an~t any condItions IJnder whl,.h 
tho 9iJIHIlttltion of plll'l'r for g(lld """uld produce n l('si 

M 
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~M~ B GifjU. quantlty?-Tile fact that 111 ol1e 66nS0 the pap~l' 18 
C B more agile-goes about beUer-would tend todUDlhlsh 

3 D;--t'sva the quantity. that you ca.n carry It about so much 
more e8Sl1y 

2076 (Cllalnnan) And trnnsmlt. It to 8 distance 
more elWly 1-1t would tend to rumlll1ah the quantity, 
tbe DomlDeJ qllantny, yes 

2077 (Mr CourtneU) How 8O?-Yon SI'S there 
arc contradictory effects whIch Bre dltllcult to follow 

20'78 I have got hold o£ tbe CQOdltIODS' under 
'WhlCb there would be mol'€! I do not appremat... tht" (JOIl
dltll)Q under wbu"h It wonld be leqs '-The eondltlon 
nuder whIch It would be l(lss would he this suppoomg 

h~':n ;::t t:o ~~ lR:~! ~~~;nn:e~tl~~~n~~f~r:~:~' 
tlonS, you would r0qutt'e pOl't.ers to carl Y It and clerkR 
with thrm, Hud there would be a great deal of 
truuble In (.ountlng-thmgs of that klUc\,-whereas 
WIth papin you could do the busmess very qutckly 
a.ud do twen~y transactions, where pl'obahly the actual 
goM Jt8elf could only do len OT somethtng of that 
kmd 

J079 (CluhN'lY»l) Tbnt lS in $Ill, the paper whIch 
r81)l'esenta tbe gold would do dnnng the Sl\lUe t)mo 
many U10re transootlOll8 dUlll the gold lbJelf, and, 
therefore,::.o far It would tend to be BU (".conomy ?_ 
Tbat. IS my tdea, but there 81 e 80 mauy pomts to 
be eomndered that you cannot l'688on from the amauu' 
of the one to the a.mount of 'he other 

2080 As regards hoardmg. tha.t would be & good 
denl " matter of bahtt. have you My reason to suppose 
there 1M mU(,h hot\rdmg ttl the UOlted '3tates?-1 do 
n.ot thmk exactly hoardlOg, but, where you have 
people so much soottered as there are 1n the UOited 
States, no doubt you mIl have. dmaU sums of money 
lD the hands of people who have n lo()g dIstAnce to go 
to hllnks nnd shops whether YOll ~U It hoardlllg 01 
not 1$ a d,B'erent Uung 

2081 But, unless the replnr.ement of the moncy, 
of the arcual com, teodatl to create bankmg faedlt.l~ 
whu .. h would not othel WISO 0"191. 'n those P&1'tb of 
t.he Umted ~t"tes .. wouJd .t lIot be an ACOQomy ol 
the eOlD to !lave the pllpl;n? - It would be, 
UD(loubtedly. If the COl" were not aU locked up 
agatnst the paper. 1t would have that wndeQcy, and 
as a matt('r of fact I do knQw tbnt. 10 country pnrt$ 
of Scotland On. II Batm! "Ie wiu.t you mftoy CI111 
hourded as much as any other form of mOlley 

2082 (~'r Regtnald Welby) As 31'eSel\6 rathflJ to 
-As a I1!serve. and prnctleally the keepmg (01 pl~y~ 
menta that you may have to mrr.ke when It IS not 
(,onVPQ1f:lot for you to go to the lJank to get the money 
&0 make pa.YlDeDUl, and you keep It by you In VIeW of 
soUlebody U)uung next week or perhaps next. 
JortmghL 

201M (CI,a.rman) lhe-n. to pUfiJlle tho con 
luderatloR of ,be ddTel ent forms of whl~t may be 
~alled money, 18 the Unlted Stutos, you mentaoned 
the gl')d eel tllicates '-1 should hke to explam what 
the gold certificate 19, and tha'IM undm sectJon IJ of 
tbe Act of 18Bl-ij2, With ref(,lence to the natu:maJ 
bank 8ssoclatlona In tillS Act you lllwe thIS "h~USB 
With reference 00 the gold eel tJllcates, ~ue 223 
of Professor DUllbn.r II hook, U the ~eoreta.r'y of tba 
" Treasury l8. AnthOllscd and dU"eCted to rerolvo 
U depOSIta of gold \\ltl1 the Tre6llurer or t\S8lbtant 
II treasurers of the Umtl>U StntUlt, to sums not less 
" than twenty dOnUfS, nnd to Issue eCI tt6cates thcl"f"o 
(( for In denommntlons of not less than twenty dollars 
•• each, correspondmg WHh the 1.11 nomlllULIO,l\ of 
If Untted Stotea notos .lhe com depOSited for or 
U representing the certlhcn.tes of dflptmlt8 shall ba 
u retOlDed 1D tb" frea8ury for the payment. of the 
CI same on demo.ud SaId cet tlllealLl! shall be recel\'Qbla 
1.1 for customs, tllXCB, and all pubhc dues, I\ud whcn so 
., rfcuvell rony be fa I$sue-l. and such (.61 ttbuLtes, as 
" 81so Sliver oerllliwtl:!8, when bdd by any not10nal 
" banking os&oClOLtOD, ahall be counted Rs part. of ILa 
II In.wCulluset V6, nnd '0 nll.ttOunl bar,kmg aSSOCIatIOn 

U ahall lie a Inember or ally Q10III1llgRboQtIe lll. wlucb 

II such oorhhcatn shnll not he reemvablej 10 the settle 
" ment of eloormg~bouse b'\lnnecs" rhen comps the 
provIso to wblch I..refel1'ed a little tlQlO Rgo " Pro 
" vlded tbQt thn "ieeletBl'Y of the rrensllry I'IhnU 'Sus
II pend tJle ISBue 01 such gold t'CltJfic.aleBwhenl'ver the 
II a.mouut of gold cOIn and gold bulhon In the 1're88ury 
It re-.er\ ed for the redemptIOn of V nlted States not..a 
J IIl.11s helow ODe hundIletl bulhons of dolln.rs" The 

gold e(>,rttficate. I may sny, henTS tlte legend "Thet'8 
,. ha.ve been depOSIted In the Treasury of the UDlW 
" Mates '-tlus 181\ note for JOOdtJUl\l"s-'~10UdoURrs 
II In gold ('OlD lepllYRh1e to the bf'arer on demllnd." 

!lOtt" Those do pRSS current very much tIl«! bank 
notl's?~ -Tiley pass current ILClU4lly as bank notes, 
a.nd they Bire used fol.' large business, and the IDterest 
lng pomt., I Iohmk, 18 thllt the depOSit IS n-..n.lly eA\"
marked thnt the Treasury bas no powet' t() den.1 WIth 
It at alJ that It 18 conSldered to be the property 
ot the tndtudua:l who has depOSited It WIth tbe 
United Sw.w!t 

20)1:*5 (S,,. Rt'ga",uld Welby) You satd the grt!cn
bnck HI nqt pIIJo.b1e on demand on the face or It '1_ 

'1 he greenbllt.k IS not pflYllble on demand I h8.\c no' 
como to (hat. but I was commg to tbat-lt 18 Dot 
exprO$ed to be payable on demand 

2086 (Clunrman) If It 18 not payable on de~ 
ml'1nd-- '-I mean 1t 18 not expressed to be 
pfLyllble on demand 

20141 It lS, m fact, because I understood YdU to 
say tbat, but for the provlMon With regnrd to the gold 
eerttfientcs., the g<)ld mIght have been obtruned f()r 
tho greeubncJ..s, and then gold eerhficares nnght have 
bt'f'JI obtruued, Qnd the reset ve agalDlit the greeIl~ 
backs would have fnUen below the legal amount , __ 
TIm Act for rcsumlng specI~ payments dIrected the 
Treasurer of the UDlted Sw.tes to pay the greenblld..a 
on demand. but It 1<; n()t 1>0 p.xpr~d on the fH.U! of 
the 110te, and the notes wher tinlt Issued were Dot In 
,. .. u::t plud on delR'Iud -flth~ 1 WJSP tJu;oy would Imve 
blen converttble, Insteatl ofl CIU~ IDcon\t>rtlble 

2088 rheD you wew saylIIg tbat the) arc payabJe un 
Ilcmand nOW'?-Tbey art. pavll.bleon rlewllml now, blU. 
tlus IS not l..X'pre&:.ed 00 the face or tbem 

2089 (Stf' Rf'pmald Welby) 1 thought YOll 11I1Ui 

tha pooplc,- WOllltl go and ~t gold for the grt.enbll.cka. 
and there \voulu be power un the plU"t of the l'n-nsury 
to It'i'use '-It would be WIth fe",,'Illd to the 'ulvel' 
(lei tJhcMes and th", Treasury DOtes thaI. that would 
arl!:oe 

2"90. WInch t.hey Me not obliged to pay 10 go1~ ~ 
-Which they Ale 1I0t obliged to pay 111 gold 

2091 (f"ktmwum.) rhen "'0 come next to the 
Inlver cet ttliC'lOO9 'll_ rbe slIvpr cerufico.tes aft> under 
"dllu~ \ cry lake what 1 have rea.d to you for tbe gold 
cel.'ttficates rhe clauso 19 In whu.t IS known OS Lbe 
Uland .Act, whu"b alltborrsed the Issue of the sliver 
dolla.rs • Any holde1 of tbe com "-pa.ge 218 of 
}'rOft>d80r hunbnr'$ book-" autborlsed by thIS Apt 
II nlUY dt!poslt lhe same W'th Ibe l'rt.asurer or nny 
" nsslsblnt treasurer of the UOl~ed Sla.tes, In sums 
U not less than ten dollars, 60(1 receIve theMor 
II "ertlb~~tell of not less than ten doliRl'S Mch, eo"'" 
" r''l'JI"ndulg WIth tbl) dellOtntn'lbon of the United 
I~ Slnl~ note~ J he COlD d"P081ted for or repreo:ent 
U Jog tbe certIficates shall be ret&med In the 1 N!8.sury 
"fut the pa.yment of tbu same on dt'mand Om.11 
" (.erhfi('ates shall be vecelvablfl fur ~n"itoms, trotE'1i, 
I nUll aU pubhc t1u(\S and, when eo rel..E'IVl!ti, may be 
t( .ro Ia$UE,d" I !Junk fbut the pomt to be nollced 
here IS that both the gold and 81h-er Cl'rtlficnle8 are 
not made legal rootler. rho, 01 e to be recetul.blo tor 
pubho d11e8, 8l1Q thel'8 ate pl'ovlI'nons WIth rl'ft>i'f'lICO 
to gold, and afterwards tho 8ILlUe wcl'G apphed to 
Sliver, tbat the bankers elearIOg~ltouse ~~llauolIs 
nre to taka thern, and lhmgs of tbllt kmd. but they 
ara not gt.nemlly mado lawful mQll"'Y tlnd legul tender,. 
&8 I~ done ltJlh the greenbacklt. 

SOfIj But, tnn.slbuch as the SIlver dollar Ihat the 
sIlver ~t't.16cate repre .. ents: f8 Ie{{"J fender. proc&JoolJy 

.Aplltakwg, I 8UppO'>e they are tftkt D HII ~Iy as If tht"y 
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were SlIver '_Things 'Wluch 6I'e equru to the same 
thlllg are equal to one another, of course Hut 
tius ..... fu18 to a f;treA.t denl of dl8C0"l810D that has gone 
on In tbf.'J U Oltoo "'tD~ with reference to legal tender 
I believe It \vas eOD!ilderod at the time thllt thiS 
Aet with 1:'Cfcro.>nee to s,lver eert\t1\~ntes was pnssed. 
that there really wns DO (".onst.ttutlonal po ReI' t.o 
make them mwtul money rbat hAS been reversed 
81Oee, 1 bnheve, and DOW you bn.ve Treasury DOtes 

Issued whu,b are made It'g'al tender, but that shows 
the peeuh"r monetuy hIstory of the UnIted States, 
and their chll.nglllg optDlons with Iwereno6 to theoe 
questtonl\ 

l093 rreuury notes are under A rel.ent Act P
Under a very recent Act. we shall com.e to that:. 

2094 There IS one other thlDg before we come to 
tbu.t-are the silver eel'tlficntes 188Ued ~alnst the 
depOSlt of COlO, 3Ild not bll1ltoll P-Not bulhon, the 
deposit of COin Gold ecotlfieo.tes are lSSUed BgUms!. 
gold com also 

209,5 Come now to the 1.reRSllry notes, wh&t 16 
thelf p0Sltli)U ~-"l'he TT£>nsury Dotes Dre umler the 
Act of J 8')0, whIch we ha.ve all hefU'd a good deal 
ahout I dar8~y. passed two year", ago, p1\ge.a 2.51 \\Ild 
252 of Prufesllor Dnnb&1 S book ~ "the Trl.&.'tury notes 
" Issued In ar.cordo.nce WJth tht> provIsions of ibm Act 
n shall be redeemable Oil demand, lD COlU, at the 
n Trob.Suryof the United States or at the of"'ee of' 
« any usalStBnt tle8SUl'er of the Untted ~taLel:l, and 
" when tlO redeemed mny be re Issued, but no greatel 
U or less !\mount of suell notel! shall be outstandmg 
" at.lmy tlmet~IlD thf' eost oftheSJlv81 bulhon, and the 
c, ttsndar_l ~tlver dollars comerl therefrom.,. then held 
" m the 1 rcasury purehlUioo by such notes, anti such 
" £roosury notes shall be a lega.l tender m payment 
.~ of IIoU d(!bts., pubhc and prIvate. except whe1'e 
" otherwise expressly Btlpulated 10 the contract, and 
"shltoU be recel vn.ble for eut"tQms, taxee, And all 
" pubhc due..q, and when so received may be 'reISSued, 
U and such noteH. when beld by any nl\tlona.l bankmg 
" 8SSOCIDtlOD, may be counled 88 a part of Ita lawful 
"l'e"lerve .fhat upon demand of the holder of 8Uy 

" of the Tleasllty noW berem provutoo for, the 
U Secretary of the '] reaSUl y sball under such regll
" latlone ao 118 may preserlrn., rfideem 811t"h DOLes 10 
U gold or SlIver LOIn a~ lua discretIOn, It bem!;' the 
•• estabhshed poln~y of tue Umtrti Stu.t.eIi to mnmtasm 
" t.he two metals. on apsl'Ity with each other npon the 
d present legal ratIO. or such TattO as may he pro.. 
" Vlded by law" I rend the lu.U61 ptU"t of tho CIIloUIW, 
bemuse the boc.retary (Jf the frea.sUfY hos made a 
deewrlltu'lO regardIng It, whlcb we shall oume to 
atterwards 

2.096 1 hose irea&ury DoteS are DOtes I88U8(1 «gAmet 
.dver bulhon 01 COln r- No, thoy nre Issued enlu 
61vely agaln6t the purchase of Sltlver bulhan 'fhay oould 
not bo usell for anyotlIer purp(lse except to buy l!.Ih"er 
With l'ho.t 18 the sole power whICh IS given by thlB 
Act, and 1 have here a Tre68UlY note Which 1$ 

eJl:flelly HlOlwr m ftlrro to tile greenback, and the only 
dlilerence 1$ that the one dollar IS to bo payable In 
~OlD 1 hat IS not II1Id on the greenbfwk Of course 
It dO-es nat come. to u.n, real dltferenc£'. I mny ea.y 
that the greenback lIeell IS called a frensury note 

2097 Hut Ihat Dllght be paid m 8ih-er ~-'lhe 
beeretary of tile Treasury at hiS dlSCl'etlOn could 
pay It 1D fnlver 

2Qrn:1 (S.t Reginald Jlelbu) Ju I_gal phrase 
'l:bol'e would be 110 dlfft l'8nCl bd,wecD the greenback 
and tbe frealml'Y n~W-. tho)' would both be cslled, 111 

Jt>~1 phrase, J l'eMUry notes, would they not l-That 
Plight be 80. greenbacks llt'e ueuaUy c.'6l1ed Unlt.ed. 
btate. notes,88 It happeos, but I notul& they are 
descr!b.;d as TICll&ury notell upon the face of them 

20\)9 {Chairman) Undf:T' the PI'OvU!lon8 WhlCb 
did away With the mcouverhblhty of tbe greenbork, 
(!ould the 'lreasurer pDy tbe ~n'eDbnck lD 81l-rer 1_ 
Legally he could pay It, bllt yet tbCle lDo.y be a doubt 
A. que bon like thu! mtght bl.ll'oft. A.s~ a.t 1.h" hme 
when .he resumptlon of specIe paymeots waa deter 
IDlned IJ}I\,IP, ,old waa the sole uohmJled legal tendpr, 

and M th8 frcasury were d\l'eC!.ted to ftoonmulnte 
gold for the pnrpose of I't'deemlD~ t'le grecnbacks 
at par, nllght It not be held that thlq wns 8. dnoohon 
tltat tbey shouM be paid 10 gold? I tlunk, under 
the verbal wording of the AcU!. that It would be 
lawful tOI the Tren<lury to pa.y 10 Bllver But tbe 
AmN'JCnD9 nre 'cry acute at" legal questlOJ1Jl, nnd 
probably the pomt would be rn\l;ed. and 1t might be 
held that the wbole tenOl' of the Acts amounted to 
a direction to pay In gold 

2100 BeCftuee thl"y are hound to keep B large gaM 
reserve 8S Rglunst them? -1 hey were dlrecled to 
accumulate the reserve of gold for thc purpose ofpnying 
them 'l'hel"e iM 110 directIon to keep It 8.C1 umulatlDg, 
the.re IS stmpl) 8. dIrection to get It lLccumu]atoo 

2101 Except the direction that they art" to c8St;se 
usmg gold certltlCo.te6 If tbe reserve 18 below tbat 
amount, that lmphedly dtrects them ?-Thllt IS the 
dll'Cctlon 

2102 (Mr CourtMV) At that time, however, the 
dollar W88 only legal tender to the extent of a dollar, 
tbere WI\S a huut on the legal tendet of etlver nt that 
tlme iL-At tbe tune when the A.ct for re~umlDg 
specie payments was passed, there was fl. lInlit On the 
leglll tender of I!nlver, and the freasury were dlrf"cted 
to plovlde gold for paymg the gteenbacks on demand 

.lI03 (ChaIrman) Among tbesfl form. of' cur 
reney you hllve mentIOned, are tbelE.~ not s.11iO 
NatIonal ba.nk notes '-Natlon,,1 bunk notes o,Te 
another prmclpal fonn of cUlJ'f'nc...y, and the National 
bank DOtes began In the t.une of IOconvertlbJe 
pAper The emuse os to legal tender 16 worded a 
llttA~ dllfel'ently Tegardmg them '1 he leh.ru tender 
clau'!le With n>ff"rence to thA NatIOnal bank notes 1.8 At 
page 182 of Professor Dunbl.l.\"1. bonk_" shan 116 
" received at par In aU purts ot the UmU'.d Mnte$ 10 
" paTment of tn%es. eXCise;" public lauds, and all 
II other dues to the Untted States, I:tx'Ct"pt for dutlf~ 
4' Oil Imports. alld also for aU Mlorles, tLnd other 
U debt!! nod demands oWing 1:Iy the Una ted States to 
u lDdIvldunls, corporatIOns, and aeSOt.lQtlODB wltbm 
(( the U p.\te:d ")te.tes, except IDteTeat on the public 
U debt, and ID re(lLmptton of tho national ("ul'reney ,. 

2104 How 18 the IUDlt placed upon tb,e Issue or 
National hank notes ?-'lhey ale strIctly Ilmltro 
00 go PCl cent of the face value of the Government 
bonds whIch the banks bave to depOSit Pracllcally, 
the Umted btales GovelQment guarantees these 
NPotlonal bank notes, and )t IS absolutdy secorpd In 
the matter by the depOSit of the bonds, and altO by a 
deposlt of 6 per .... m.t ID eash 

2105 Are th ... y consIderable lD amount.?.-!.They 
are not now consldemble In nmonnt.. They used to 
be about &J,uru. to the greenbacks, Gbont 70.000,0001 
stf'rbng each, bllt now the National bank naws have 
dlmlDlshed Partly lD cllosequence of the tax. ou them, 
and pnrtly 10 conset!ueuce of the high price of the bonda 
whiCh. h8.\"e to be de.p'ltnt.011 for them, It bas b~come un
profitable to Issue them, and thoy a.re reduced to 
80,000,0001 sterlmg flley hear upon the face of 
them tbat they are payable to the beRra! on demand, 
that ]s to say. they may be plud m grooJlbzlCks or 10 
gold and Sliver 0010 

2106 (SIr Rf'{/ulald Welby) Ihere IS a difficulty 
m get.tmg the bOOlls of tbe UJ).ltet}, Sratel1 now With a 
depOSit .ugalDet them ?--That IS the real cbtlkulty, 
that you ha\ e to pay such a. hlgh pl um for them, and 
the banks thell1sdH1S nn~ t/l.xed upon the lssue 
It haa become not profitable 1'eally to 18Sue them. aud 
they JIIl'Ve been reduced to that amount from 
70,DOO,0001 

l107 And tllftt. IS lIkcly to tncrease ?-Tbey have 
been statulIltl.ry Ilt 30,000,0001. fot somo tlIne, and 
it \8. dtftteult to 6ft)' wbethe-r t.bey Will now dlmtntsb 
farther or qlllc.kly I may say that, to the extent 
or 5,000,0001 or 6,000.0001 sterhng of the amouut. 
the banl..s thelllSelves have depoSited actual cash wltb 
the Government of t.he UmtOO. States to redeem these 
1I0iP.8, and thp bauks arE! really no 10ng$1' concerned, 
but the notes the.tDselved !:Itdl keep 10 clrculatmo, 
more Il8 obllpt\ons of tho UDlted St.sl.es Govcrumcll\ 

Ala 

MrBG&jfr 
CB 

aDen 1899 
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If,. II O'ifefll thall oblJglltU)JJ8 of the bn.oks At t.ms motnent to the 
O.B est~L of 6,000,0001 Ot 6,OOO,OOOl of th~ 181UO the 

bn.nke are no )onger eoncernPfJ Tbo anlOnDI whICh 
a Dec 189, the banks are Interested 10 is not more thllu 

25,000,0001 
2108 (Nr Courtneu) Un~lcl eertam Clrcum~ 

Itl\nees the>re might be a necesslly to deposit m(n'e 
than YO prot cont ?-When the bank wisbes to 
almndon Its note circulatIOn, It. deposits cash wIth the 
Treasury to enable the Tn'IIlStn,y to redeem tbe notes 
when .hey et:me m It JS all managed by the 
Governmf'nt, null st thltt stage the bank of course 
gets Its bonds back 

2)09 I thought, under the Act authoI'lfilng the 
1'=9118 or t.hose note.'1, uodC! certam C1l'cUmetancee t.he 
Trl"lWUI''1 had power to require an lDcrm.se of the 
deposit of 90 pCI cent ?-I thmk that is when the 
bonds full below par, butns that JIN not happened-

2) 09a It hl\B not. buppened, but. it. IS.a. habiht.y (
It 15 1\ b8blbty undoubudly. but It hIlS DPVCP t.een a. 
prnctlcuJ qU68tl(.lD In additIon to thllt, they bave 
aU to deposlt..5 pel eenl;. 111 cash at aU times 

2110 (Clunnllafl) That COOt'tudes what you have 
to any wnh regard to tbe dl'fferent fOfDljS of curreut"Y ? 
-Yea .. 

2J II WIll you state to the ComInJtteB Wllllt has 
been "be amount of gold 10 the Treasury at dtfferent 
dates ?-In 18'78, when speCie payments were reswned, 
the goM m the Tr(\l\sury WllS 128,000,000 dollars, that 
1& to sny, about not qUite 26.000,OOOl &terlmg 
Then I huve a bible hero wbu:h I shall put tn, If 
YOIl deSIre, sbowmg the stock or gold a.t. dlllerent 
dntes In 18S8, thot WlLS ten yoon nfterwnrds, at 
Juno 30th, th~ gold was ov~r 63,000,0001 stelling, 
eon\"el'tmg the dollar always at 48 I Which 19 B ht.de 
und~1 the mark ThBt was about tbe lupbest 
which the gold IU tile rreasnlY l;'e8ched rhen 
lB lS90 It was still about that amuun.t, 820,OOO,O()O 
doHaIs, and that l;g qUite 64,000,0001 Then in 1891 
It went down to 4Q,OOO,OOOf, or ratber IC88; and, aflier 
gOlDg up agn.u ID lobe sprmg of t!UB year, It 18 now agllln 
about 4Fl,OOO,lJOOI starhn!! 

2112 Thu.t. IS ObOllt. 14,OOO,()()()1Iess than ID 1888 ? 
-Abou, ]6000,0001 le8l:l thUD the hIghest potnt at 
WblCh the gold bus b~eD .lust before the Act 
of lR90, \t wns, I used to OOD8Jder, Just about 
64,000,0001 sUnhng 

2113 &nce tbo Ac.,t of 1890, h8.5 the 188118 of 
.dchtlODlll Sliver cOltlncn.les ceased?-The Issue oC 
81lver (!ertJfica.tes hRS not legally eea$; 'f boonuse any 
man who hos silver COin can take the silver com to the 
Treasury and dLP08lt. It a.nd get n. sllvel cerbficnt.e, but 
ptsctJP.o.Uy It bQ8 ceneed They bave had no 18crru-"e 01 
IIIJver ccrtdiwte.<; Jately, becnuse Ille ccnnnge of IIllver 
J taeH bQil ceased too 

2114 Whu.t onc may S8y 111 that Lhe Treasury notes 
have taken the place or aoyad<1lllOnal sdver reptesclllo.
tlve CirculatIOn thot might otharwll4e hl\vo 8Xmtet1 (_ 
The TI ellSllr} notes at thiS moment al'e lobe eltlSU( part 
of the currency, lOU mar 81\y. they nre contInually 

::I~~;t~~~:ap:~ !~e~:r:u~~e~~;"::;[O~ll:d~~:! 
certtficatc. 8 If a.n) ml\D took gold to lobe T.('(,ru!w'y, 
lie could get n. gold cerLlficn.te 

2116 Onc knows that thesdvcl certlReat~8bavekept 
oontmualJy lDcnJ31rmg In nmount lr.r lruUlf years 
dmvo to 1890 ?-No, that WA.8 DOt quite 60, because 
for some yOO18 the Sliver wonld not go mto (.lI'eulnttofi, 
and It was somo tUlIO afOOr beture tbe Sliver ceFtlficntee 
began teally to go IDtO CIrculation They dill not 
begUl to ell Plrlate fftJw(ulultely ..ute) the pn.8SJDg of the 
Bla.nd Act. 

2116 No, but whllt I mean 18 thnt for se\~i"81 real'8 
before lE90 there 1 ad beon n CODtmn0118 lDcrease of 
the 81her CE'l'ttROOt(>8 ?-That wns so, yell 

2111 '{'hen, any m(llOOS6 that It might bo pIC 
sumed would have gone on but for the Act of 18~JO 
rna.,. he takpn tn be m. hided, If I may stiy lila, lD tbe 

::'~~l~,:ii ~~~ ~;';'~eh;~: :~~\~l~~~:tp~~~~~d't~c! 
,t bas IIlCl'ealmd aDd dUDull.bed, because tbnt ru. s.es a 

very mce quest.IOb to -roy mmd n.s to what cu'CulatlOD lit 
Theta la 1\ celwm amount of dupllClltfon In tlleAmerJ. 
Win fI ... \Irt>K_ and I am not Bure a.t the preselit moment. 
what Lbe nctl\e Clrcumtlon ID the Umted States 18 
J lIhOllld be Inclmed to My, there h~ be(ln no Increase 
or httle mor-ea.se of achve CIrculation 10 tbe {J DltOO. 
States certaInly fOI 1\ )oor, and perhup8 lor t1\O I p..lll'B, 
for thiS mnS(lD, thllt thlf/l Government. papel' wluch ta 
Issued dlles not cll'cuiatc.>, but 1" left 10 the b'mks to 
8{tme extent, aDd t.bat J'&l~ t.hD q-UestIOO reatly 119 to 
wbat tbenctlvemrClllatlonof theUmted b18l.e$bM Ueen, 
as dlst.mguished from the nommBI amount of the 
lSSU('.\t 

2118 Do you moon tbat It Jtl beM by the banks, 
m '\ senae dtfferent fwm that In which SlIver cerl1U· 
cates were held ~-Tho.t I am not rmre about. I am 
1\ little llU'hne t to thmk tfu:re IS /!Ome ltIalla.gement 
gomg on hetween the banks and the G'Overnment, and 
a certo.m 3lllQlmt of p'loper 1M I sued wluch pt\rtly takes 
the pI Ice of gold cerhlicau'S Qud pal tly dces DOt Clrru
late o.t aU lD thE" sense lD WHICh we are now U811lg the 
words, hut 1t 18 a great lhfficulty, With the fIgures 
altogetJ1Sl', that you bave the t .... o bothes Issumg Ibtl 
paper, the bovernmeot and tbe banks 

.n 19 WbR.t IS pR..'I8mg througb my mmd IS 
thiS, d()wD to 18C)Q, when the 811ver eel fl6eates 
had been Increasmg In ntnonnt )eu.r by year- for 
many years, Ih, gold stdl kept o.t It .. hlgh levpl or even 
lDCfeo8l.d, WRS tbat not so '-fhe paper a.ltoget.her 1n 
the Umled States, lOehKhll~ the Natltmal blink DOtes 
In the foun In whIch they keep tbelr account, 
lDcrellscd from 656000,QOO doUarlt lit 1878, t.bat IS 

about 132,000,0001 or thrreu.bonf.:j, down to J Ilne 1890, 
when It wos 944,000,000 dollars, tl at 1::1 to say, 
188,000,0001 sterimg or soffletbmg lIke dUlt 

2120 SomethtDg like 40 pu cent ?-Tru...t was 
a. very lt1rge Increase. but of course thllt IS subject to 
the observation whICh I have mnde Just RQW that It 
adds up the N Quona.} bank DOLe!:! along With the other 
notes, and I om not qUite stlre that we should 000-
sider tbat the active UrCUI!ltlon mcreltsed Iro muc.h 
dunng that tlm~ A great deal of the Governmenf 
paper- was ret&llloo m the banks, sod It Wll8 not III 
AellVe clrcu\.uu)U lD. tho propftr se.n .. e 01 tbe word 

2121 To what extent did thfl sIlver cel1dicateQ 
JbCreMf't.- from, .say, 1880 to 1890?-fbc II1crenst: 
of the adver certlhcl\tes was flOm notblllg At all In 
1878 to about 6U,OOO,OOOI &Ik.dmg m IH90 fhe 
inLrease wo.'9 not vet y gellS1ble unlll ahout laRO, two 
years afttlr the Bl.o.lld dallal'S cOlDIllenced 

21"'2 But that dJd not III all eve f.8~ whntevl...r the 
caliS", prodUl .. e any e.tfect III duolnlsb,ng the gold In lobe 
rreasul'Y. the gold MCU\UlJlat,ed Ilfter tbat )-1 he gold 
went on aceumulnttng aU through tillS pellod. I thmk 
almost st.e.n.c;hly all through tbat perIod .rhere were 
no doubt dlfwl'ences .at dJtf'erent. tlmes, It was D()t 
qUlte an tn(,rea<Je '( very year aU thl'Oug\t thu.t penod, 
but genernUy (I.D mCre6Se, sowe years less and some 
years mote, but gcnet'OlIy an lUcrea.:.e all through 

2123 Now, when (hd t.he Tleasury notes undElr the 
Act of 1890 begIn to got 1D cmmJatJon ?-At oore, 
they (lommenood Imme.JlI~tety after Lhe Act WIIS p8SSpd 

2124 At what time ot thp yel.\l' W86 It pu~ In 
1890 (-In August 1 ilnnk, nnmedlately the Al..t 
was pnssed 

2125 Would uot that almost nece!s8rJiy be so, 
becuul"e t.hpy "ere to buy therr ·nh e1 hy means of 
U!ltUID:!t their Dolee, nnd they wel'e bound to huy the 
sliver ?-They wel'~ bQqnd to buy the Sliver 

2126 Can yOll gIYe UI!! tbl.. gold In tile begtomog 
nod the JDludle and. the end of 1890, (j(, see wben n 
began to dlmulIsb ?-The gold III tho middle of ld90, 
.J une JOth, 1890, was 64,000,0001 sterlmg, t\Q.d JD June 
IS9t It bad got dowll to 48,000,0001 sterhng By 
the begulUtng of th1..'1 year again It. hl\d got up tu 
66,000,0001 sterhug. these a.rc the dates ",blOh 1 have 
got belort JIl~ I (\o.rot;fJ.V 1 could get the otht'l datea, 

~:~ ~:t ;~L ~~: :;te t~~~ ~e::U~~"tIlJ~:~: ~~~\I:!h~ 
dille WhlCb we g<lt. ver), COb'\'8Uleutl,), bcca.uae ilia1. 11 
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tbe date to which the Treawurer's statements are made 
up 

2127 Now elll1 yo., t{'U us "'0 ut. Al\g:'lst lSq() 
and I.ht ~nd of UNO, to what extent the l049ue of tho 
Treasury noWs agamst lidver purchases e'xcoolled tbt. 
lSSue of sllY~ oortlliCl\t('~ SPV III the CorN:lspondlng 
half of the preVIous yea.r jt-I have onll' got tlte figures 
annually for t.he IllCremlO or silver 001 tlfica.tcs, bllt 
between lllne 30tb, 18tJ9. aurl .June 30~b. 1890, the 
mCN1888 of silver oertllicat.es, the olltstfludmg nmbl1nt 
&g8lOst tho Treasun, was 40,000,000 dollal'S or 
8,000 0001 8terhng 

2128 That IS m thCU'eM' ?-Then between 1890-91 
the ISI!ue of 8uver certificates almost stopped, 
there was D very small mcrease 

21 ~9 If one SUpflOSM that tI 00'\0001 to be spread 
over the wholflyear more or less equuliy. tlmt would be 
Dbout 4,000.0001 ~r th~ bulf year I-Yea, that would 
be so 

2130 'rbeD, how much JD exet'.5B of 4,nOO O~OI 
were the TreMUr! notes D th(' mtter half of 1890 r'-I 
cannot !tlve you '101' the 1-o.t\cl' half ye'lT 'Yf'Il"Y rlo "'y, 
but I tind thQ,t between June 10th, IN9o., and Janulfl'y 
1891 the Tr~Mnry norm thnt were outstundlog against 
the Treasury were about 1,000 0001, only 5,000,000 
doJlars they had purchased mnre stiver, bdt the nOl$8 
had come 10, aud that WIW all that was ontstandlng: 

2UI Do you know what had beeTl lS8ued?-The 
eX1l~t amount to pl1rchnse the slIYer lIS du'eCtcd, 
4,500,000 ouncer; per me-nth 

2:I'l.2 And that had bPeD fonr months'-Yes 
2133 HOT moch R month would that be~-fhat 

amonnted to "ery nearly from 9JO,OOOl to 1,(JOO,OO"1 
sterhng pel montb 

2134 Still that would be )1Ddpr 4,O'j(),OOO dolla.l'B? 
Rather more than 4,000,000 aoUars for some time, m 
consequence of tho high pnce oj mlvt.r 

21 H No\\, what I do not qUIto 500 18 why that 
sbould have produced fI'l BeIlOUS Dn effect. upon 
the a..nount of gold In the Treasury '_ThiS statement 
MOWi tbe monthly pnrchases of stlver bulhon under 
the Act. ~11 ISf)O. and It shows thllt there wns 
pRld for sllyer bulhon JD AUgdst ISQO. 4,140,000 
dollars. HI Seplember, ahout 4,S'lO,OOO d,.llars 
10 O ... roOOl, .),&60000 dollars. 111 November, 4,640,000 
doUl\rl<o, and lU December,4,7S0,OOO doUnr~ 

2136 80metblDg between 4,000,000 dollal8 nnd 
6,000,000 dollm s ?-Ye8 

2137 lben why should that have produced a.n 
pjJect upon the golc1, whlcb had no parallel nt aU In 

the prevlOus bme wbt"ll they were lI.sumg the silver 
certificate' '-I do not thml.. that thiS IS nil to be 
&6t.rlbl..d to the tssue of ft"eaStuy notes, though that 
lSSlUl or COUI'SE! co operawd 

2138 fhere III 80me other cause bebmd It r
Undout>tedly there IS always an abundance of other 
causoo op('tntmg I should eay broad Iv that It was 
the effect of the Bnrmg crnus, uDmlst-akeably, t.ha~ 
helpcll to take the gold uny 

21J9 fhel'6 would not seem to be In the cbnngf' 
from the I:lJiver certlficatel!l to tbe new leblslatlon, 
suffiCient to account at that time for any con 
81demble chauge In tbe stock or golrt ? -No, ex.cept 
thts, tbal I thmk the effect. of tbe Hannr CriSIS wu 
to dlmlDlI'Ih the demand ror aetne c1r<"lolatlou lD tbe 
U mted Sw.tes, and then the etfeet 1,)£ t\l~ Bal mg crm.s 
was to cause a demand for tho uport of gold abroad 
to pay U mted fo"tak's dllbta wltb, Bnd you had thoso 
two tbulge operatmg, the circumstances contlOually 
cha.Q~1Dg 

2140 Yet, the Barmg Cl'18l8 was 10 November 1890. 
80 that It IS wltlnn that period r- Yes "" 

2141 J lum how was the gold. do you suppose, got 
from tbe Treaa .. ry for whatever purpose It was 
roqulred, so as to l'educe the ttol'6 to the oxtent to 

~ which It was I't'duced ?-Tb., gold 18 got Ilt'Ill.I\use Lhe 
TreMury. 1D fact. payalll gold.. 

2142 Yes, but has If bei"D got b) Chf'Dgmg 

:;e :b~:oa~e~ o~ f.:i:'b~s ':e~W ~:~ur:o~ot; 

::f~~s ~~~ e ~:;~~:;lt:d t find At least the Ar,. ~ ~'" 
l14~ rhe gold ct'Ttlhmteil?-Yes, but I think thtl 

be'lt way to explrun It IS to luke tho exact statement 8 Dec 1899 
of the froosmer of the Umtod States 10 hiS ofhclal 
flpOlt for 1l'l91 llage 13, \\ heM he spooks of theex.rorts 
of gold -" ~UC'" henvy exports of gold 1\8 JlIgnl11tzed 
u the last SIX mouths of the )ea.r," [thu.t IS, the 81S 

month" endmg JUDe 80th 1891 ] n tho heaViest by fllt' 
"tbat have been TeCOlded In the hlStolY of tbe 
~, country, naturolly ~:x.C1ted profound lDtl'lrest, nol. 
" only ftt borne, hut throughout. thl! whole world fo 
" the Treasury thiS outflow W:l3 pUrflCllll\rlY I!Ilgm .. .1 fillAlnr., slUpe the treasury was obhged to furnish 11.11 
" the matenn.1 It 18 well undprstood, mrt~nd, nnd It 
c, Will appeal In other pnrls of the present I't-port, that 
(j thts gold was drawn a).nost altogether from the sub~ 
" treasury to New York m exchange for other kinds 
" of monoy It IS Important to know, and the 
" mqulr" may throw wIDe light upon the monetary 

:: ~~~a!::l't:~: !:s:p~;: :~n::v~f b~:~ke~e7r; 
.~ such a manner as to show dll'ectly,8ud In the hwk of 
II hetterda.tatbe dady Teport$ ofreeetptsnnd dlsbUl'l'lc 
" moots rt!ndcred to thIS ofhee hn\ e been rcsolled to 
Ii DOl mg the pcrlOlI In questIOn tho IISslstant treasurer 
" prod out ID gold com Col gold certdicate;a. dlfecUy 
" for goltl eel tlllC.'lte.s and othel kmds of DlODlty, upon 
n what 18 called bls excbange nceoul'lt, and m smnII 
fI sums on d18bur.nng officei'll checks" 1 hcy bM"C pn.ld 
out 78,729,320 dollo."'J It seems, of gold more than 
what \VIl8 paid m ot one tIIne of standard (l;llver 
dollnr& they pllld out 864,190 more thnn wlH't WIlS 
plnd tn In the fractIOnal Silver COlD they ptl.ld out 
3,32CJ,100 dollars more 'ban wore paul 10 Then 
of Umtld Statp~ n{'otcs tboy receIved mnre tl16n 
they paid Ollt, 7,~83,71S dolJllrs 

2144 lou menR greenbacks ?-Greenhch, yes 
Of Tressury DOtos of 1890 they tecened 4,1120,'178 
dolllU'S more timn they pmd ant. of NatIon" hlllli 
notes '\\\y reeen,ed, 312,045 dulln.l's roNe thnn they 
palll out, of gold certlfi('UWB they recclved 61,317,3M7 
dollins more tillm thpy Pllid out, am.I of &.1, cr 
cert.Ificates 9,088,88,1; dollars more thnn tbey pmd 
out 

214li Then by for the J!rmter amount of gold 
seems t:o have bePD lD Lxcbnge. fOI gold eerttllclI.w$ i 
-In exchange lor gold certIfiCAtes 

2146 Well that, of COUl"SP, would reduce thelt 
go' d IInblllty pro tanto ?-'lhht would reduce the 
t"Rl marked gold 

2147 It reduces the ear-marked gold, end It reiluce's 
the hn.hthty m respect of tho oor--markcd gold to an 
equal extent ?--Y es, undouhtedly, nnd I w Iy say 
that, as I mentJonoo a. httle tune ago, after the "-ummel' 
of IH91, a reverse rnovem('nt Set In, ond l\ gr4"at deal 
of ~ld cnme mto the 'lrensnr,) nod thele WILS ngnm 
an lncrel\..~ of gold certificates. the gold cerllfit.ntelJ 
bad fl~l1en to ubout 24.000,0001 Slel hng tn the 
middle of 1891 1 find m ~ehllll'u'Y \hlS )~bt, wllell 
[ was abl~ to get t.he Ilcwunts agam. the J,lOld 
cerl;tncat~ had gone up to 82,000,0001 sterhog, an i m 

::t~l:fryM!~:l, ~be~ w!~°':t~~O~L~~~~}1' S~lh~~ 
FlOm thu enfl of "Ilrrh to thl) end of October 
last, I ca.n compare montl" by month the o.monnt nl 
gold cerllfictltes and ncttl,,1 gold ID tbe Tren£illl y. and 
I find that the gol,l eel tldcotes, \",bl ... b were 
81,000,0001 stelling In Mareb.at the end of Ocr.ober 
had got down to 2t,OOO,{OOI sterltug, and the gold 
lD the Trell.8nry. which \\88 56,000,0001 stelling at 
the end of March, had ~ot down at tho end of Oltober 
to between 48,OOO,OOOJ and 41),OllO,OOOI sterllDg 
1 blOt 18 the hIstory ot the mmt'ment ilurmg the 
present year, whl'n gold hIlS ngam got down to tbe 
polltt at wbJch It stood m the mld,ll", of IBYI 

.2148 Hnve YOJ formed any Iden as to what hotS 
led to the lar:..e Ihml-,ulllnl III the stock or golrt held 
by tbe Umted States. and what "&II bl.t.omo of t1mt 

r~d ~W:~; t::':r~e o.f~!~Ou~,::::';n~~tt~;:~~ 
AI 8 
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Mr B GIJIMlt from that, the present IS D tImE\ 10 Wblc11 gold tends to 
C B f'ome flOID all countries to monetary cantles of wJucb 

8 Dec 1892 ~~:~on Of t~:~~\~::y =:l~ec~::t = ~:n~:~in~ 
does not stay bere I this 19 a. dllltl'lbutmg markf:'t, Bnd 
as & matter of fact a great deal of whnt haa LOme bere 
ha& gone to Frllur.e, a.nd has gooe to ht Petersbur,l!', 
France hS'1mg 61$0 reul1ved n great dent of gold 
directly from the UUlled Stall'S Ihe clcmand for 
bt .?ctersburg IS R very pecuh1r ODt', beanulJ8 Lhe 
Russum Government bas beeh accuIDulutmg a gre.nt 
denJ. of gold tbere durmg tbe lust few yea.rs, pRrtl'y by 
borrowlhA' and It now chuOls to h&ve the command of 
close upon 100,000,0001 of gold In 8wrhng aitol!cther, 
-96,000,0001 was the last figure wblch I notl!wdt-

and over 70,000,0001 of thIS oonsts m the form of 
gohl m tbebnnlt orSt Petersburg It hns not been easy 
to fulll)w the borrOWIng altogetlter lately, because you 
have had cou~ldero.ble convel'Slons of the ltUSf!.l&n debt , 
but, apw t from dU'OOli JSlues of the Government, the 
UUlSSlftD Government lu\8 heen able ht borrow for 

:~~:h):: ~ ~~;!t U:~e ~;:~1~5g o!Drot~l~e B:r~~ 
Bourse, Just as state bonds of rul'? oountryare the 
BubJect of dea)mg, and by these various mea.ns the 
Russum Government bas heen nble, 10 Spite of Its 
defiuta, to obtnln control of thlB vaat amount of 
gDld 

2149 Do lOll t}uuk the operatJoDs fill' currenc,. 
put p<*e$ of Austrla--Hungary have produced any 
senSible etFLct.?-lbov have prorlm . ..ed IUlmc senSible 
effect, but London IS always" dtstl'lbutlng centre, R-nd 
gold gOI!!'\. from Londun to every qUill tel' I have not 
been followmg !.he gold movemllnt.'l elosely enough 10 
be able to tell you where it haa o.U gOlle, but these 
tlucgs I do knoW &bout 

2150 As regards tbe eftlus of gold from the UnIted 
IMates due to tbe Hanng cr.l$16 and Jlnpau ell eJ'edJ~ 
that would be hkely to be & tt.mpol'ol'y moveml?:nt 
only?-Tht would be so, bot the 188ue of Treasury 
Dotes J$ materIal aleo There 18 no douut the 
I'fleet of the 15i5Ue of Tl't'nsory notes, so far as they enn 
he put mto Clrculatl(Jll, 18 to dmllntr-h tbe dlPmaod for 
gold wblch would othel Wise e)Ust. We cannot assume 
tho.t the demand fOI JtOld 10 the Umted States, the use 
101 gold, would be the same now os It would have 
been If there had not been au IS8Uf' of JreasuJ'y notes. 
It helps to pt'OVlde the gold, for wInch Ihere 18 a 
demand to I"'Y the Umted Statea' ,1 .. bkJ 

2\5 I I do not kno'v Ir you have observed. the 
mode In wblch the rE't1llne: show tbat the lffiPtllt 
duties, the customs dut .. es, nrc paul at Ne .. YOlk? 
-1 have observed"lt at dlft'erent timcs, but 1 hnve 
not got any statf'mcmt upon that PO.IDt 

le!~~;y, ~u~a;:wnn~ :x~,:!~e~ec~~e& ~~~~:t Q:~fi 
event8 was there DOt Do vftry large alllount p(ud 111 gold 
or III ourreo(,y which repleaeutcd gold?-In gold 
c..cr1Jficu.tes 
il is In gold cettl6cnt8ll, yefJ ;-1 havo u. sta.tement 

here whIch shows the monthly receipts fOl customs In 

the SIX lUonths embDg June 1891 blxt.y pel cent.. of 
the receipts were tn goW eel tlfiu,tetl, 12 Jler C(lut~ HI 

lulver certificates, snd 12 per cent III Umwd States 
notes Unt JQ preVlotUl 81X IDl;»uthly pel~tl~ I Ob~0rvu 
tllat IU the SIX mOllths ending J II oe HmO thert wei e 
94 pel' cent. pa.ld III gold certdilates, nn.1 tn tbe SIX 
months endmg DLcemoer you bad 87 pt.\' cent paId 
JU gold cert.Jbwt.es 

2154.. 1 observe tba~ till!- tenclency ha::. been to a 
certam estent to repl1lOO the gold ",orhfico6tes by 
'frcwmry nott..~ or Umtcd. Sta.tes notes ~-They hft.'o 
ouden.youred to ID1\ke then> 1'1 e 18ury notes tnke the 
place of the old greenbn('k". I\.Dd. 10 ItlIA, r behu"e at 
ono YOlO they tlled 10 troot tht.m as ldlntlcill Tho 
UDltcd States (,ovl:l'nment. when the- lreH6ury Il{)tea 
began to be llllluud, ooDtudeled wt!m JdenLJcul WJth the 
oJd gloonhucks hllt one of the forms Ih wInch they 
tllCd to show tIllS ulf>ntuy WIlli by IAAulng what are 
culled curl (lUCY uerl1ficotes-a kmd of pnper of a amall 

amount Rlto~er r have not referred to They issuea 
certl'licates hke these gold certlficntes upon the dppomt 
Of ~reenbltck"'. Dnd thoy tlle,l to '''SUfi currency cer 
tlfi(QKS Dllon thf> dero"lt ot l'rensury notes. but It 
'\'I'M fouod, 1 heheve, toot they were not eutttied 
to t~ll.t the rreasury notes 8$ greehbacks III that 
sense\ nnd the consequence 18 8 cetta.m expaolSlon of 
cnrrlO'ncy Ct>1 t1fi~A.tt>s that tmght bMe been exploded 
hM not taken place 

2155 Do you t1nnk tbnt the t~uo of TU:flsury 
notes "mil hnd II I!reaJ£'J efft>J't upon tbe gold sto(.k 01 
th(' U lilted States freMDry than the I86UO of an 
eqmll amount of stiver clO'rtlficatcs would bave had ~_ 
I tbtnk Ie: would have had exftetly tlte same effect, but 
the circumstances brlo\ e been ddferent 

2156 So fl.l.r 118 they have lu~d any effect, beyond 
what the contlhlllmce of the I"sue, under the Bland 
Act would bave hIU', It haa been owmg to the Jntrcase 
which IS authorJl~ed by tbe 1890 Aet, bt>yond who .. 
was 3utborJsed under the Bland Act?-That JS so, 
and 0.180 to the dlffol ent Clreumstnnees to some 
extent 

2lii7 What were the dl8'erent clrcumstances?_ 
fhe occurrence of the Baring eMSIS For some 
years there was 8 demand for currency, and now there 
hns Dot been tbo BRme demand 

2l.58 So that, If trade were to reVlve agalb, nod
currency demaudl'l, With revlvell trade, that effeet 
would be dllmmsbed prolauto 1-1 ,Junk the ex, ecta. 
tlon ID the UDited Statca JS that, If they can cal'l')" over 
for a yeal" or two, they might; have a ren val In tim 
demand for popel, and that It would be more pO~lble 
to float the lreasury notes I behe,e o.t preseut., to 
80me extent, the Treasury notes nre fwld by the 
bank~ nnd that tbese would go out 

2159 Wby do you thlDk the Treosury nobffl are 
held by the hanks more than tltber forlllS of paper 
currency 1-1 be banks will Dot hold the Bill er 
certlfilau>s Ilt all) Jf they can help II., tbey pay 
them (L vay They hold tbe greenbucks, they hold 
the gold certificates, &'ld they bold the Tre88Ury 
notes, because they aTe (l"onl!ndercd to be the snme 
as greenbackf>, but they do DDt hold the luivt'f 
certrficates 

2160 Ie tbftt a recent practice ~-No, that hae 
o.lways been, they bave ahV&)8 d.lbbked the sJlver 
celtl6c.des 

2161 Theon 'Why do 11ley gIve yon nollllng but 
atlver certdiclltea ID exchange for your cbeque or 
ct'l'dlt. "J_Pmcltcnlly they do They do Dot have 
much of the sIlver eertlficates tn the banks ] eould 
gIve YOI1 statemC!nts UpOD that pomt QS ,veil, b~CllUse 
the hgures are woot nU pubhshed, and the c..bll::lr 
baldIng of cUlreney hy the bank. 18 III the form Df 
gold coruficates and greenha(.k.e, and uuw Treasm y 
notes M well 

2162 You mean that tbtl bank f('ser,ea cou"lsL 
of tlu ... t ?-Tho b"mk reser'l'es conslSt of that 

2163 (Sw Reginald Welby) Isthll.t a preJn<bce.,or 
18 Jt that tbey ronJJy thmk-?-WelJ. at filsl tluno 
was alQ\m about tlte Blher certtlicates., and 80 DlIICh 
80 thut the Lnnks &gleed among themselves that Ibey 
would not til at the 811vel certttiClliell as nnv p.art of 
then reserve, or accept them. 10 clearmg-bouR0 
tronsnchons, and fhere WIllI an ~naetmcnt, which '''00 

wdl find somewhere In tbls volulD~ to the effect that 
any national bank J'efllsmg a SlJver certificate aD a 
eloo11ng house transaetlon wns to CCft66 to be G 
ua.tlonlll bank, whert.upon th" banks 8f!'reetiamong'lt 
themselvGS thllt they would not present IUlver <:erlih 
CRtes at the ("11 ohng bouae, \\ hleb came to the libIDO 
thmg 

2164 I untleratood yoo fo 8&y that:, as a matter 01 
practtce, Rdv( r certdieates e«n b<. clumgcd mtu goJd ~
As 0. tou..tter of praLhce they are l)ractll"ally equal, bul 
fIIttll thele L't a feehng about them that you do 1I0t 

find them kept m the l'eseI'Ve at the banks, ami I 
thlOk there 111 oue PJ'tl( tIcal l"uon fur fhat III 
order to gt t the 81lver certilicatee into 0l1'OIlI&tll1n lD 

ltJ82 or HISS, or t;bereaboura. apoelsl caro was 10ken 
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to have po" 61' 1P Issue them in ,fImall denommatJ.oDa 
At tbe SBtDe. lIme the small denomIDtll10nS of the 
greenbAc.ks were" Ithdmwn, and .thut- hR8 made the 
tiliver certificates vf!ry lal'gelyof smqll (unounts Of 
course they are not $0 COUV<i!lDlent fu bank] to hold 
RS gol4 cer~lficateB, the 8Ulalleat dt'DOIDtnatlon of these 
UI 20 dollRrIi, and prBl.tlcally the .great bulk of tbe ,.!recn 

r:;~rr;: ~~) 1!~:~retb~:o;::~~o:~lIa~8oJ althougb Mr ~ ~~., 
21M (thatruum) I~tI.\llot"U)O\\ have to any-wlth II Dee 1891 

regard 10 the gold In the heasury, before wo pR.<16 1)1) 

Iho sdver'-Exeept that I plopo::le to put In the 
dltfel ent tabloas, which, I thtn~ WItt 81108.k fl.\1' 
themsel\"cs 

CLROULATION of PAPER In the U\IU-TEP STATES and AlIotN')' of GOLn and SILVER held by the TUA8LRY 

m the under--menttoned Months of 1892 --[In Mllhons Sterhng ] 

I 1 Gov""", .. ' rapor 
Na:ouall 

8 Cnab IQ 1'reaIDl'J' 

--
G01<l I .d .. , ~"""Y \ G.... I ,.,.. ... " I BIalik I 

I Tom' Nolel I Gold Silver 
1Certdi.eAle&ICertlftcatcll .Bcatul back- Notes. I -

I 
I 

I 

I , .... I I 
Jtnae80 toOB 5' fi i "4 '4 • N.1 11)~ 6 

I '1 • ... 
'89' I 

Janll8Q' ., . ,. , • • G.7 •• IG49 I J_. t~q 0 6'4 4. 648 I 
., 

47 9 i'l9 
Sep\elDber ... G" 3 • 

I 
". 115 167 1 '". .2. 

I 

1992 , 
February - ... ... I 

• & 
... '52 1826 .9 • ...... - "'. G' • • • ... '" 1828 .0 • I M. ..9 

ApMl 3 •• .5. • • 64' 17. 183 .. '" 87. 
May - 81 • G' • • • .. , II • 1'34 '" 

.,. 
I ... 8. , 

June •• • ... • • ... 19 • 1816 '9. ". ... 
JIIJy r • 7 • .. , ,. 62. a •• 181 0 '.0 I ... 9 •• 
August. 267 ". 4 • .8 , 0.8 180 1 8. 1 I ... ••• &!ptember _ - 1M' .,. • • ••• Sl, 1796 30, I 48' • •• 
October "". ... · , •• • ... 180 :l • 0 • I ... 01' I - .J 

• The cb.tea o.~ tbe laat day of ea.eb UlQutb 
t The 6gu~ lD ltahCl/o are from the Report of tbe Treasdner or tbe Udlted Stat", tor 1891 The reat of Ihe tuble III (ronl the 

McnlhJy Debt StatemeulB. but there 15 no floubt they are abaoluwly OIl the Iltme baslB. 

GOT.D AlW ~lLVlt'R (In M1l1toQS of DoHuts) in 
Tn.EAJ3DRY of UNJTKO ~TATES at end of June 
tn nUdf'3 mentloD#d Years (rreasurer'1 
Sta.tement) 

-- Gold I s. l.Frnotlo.oJ i To .. t 
ver ! ~nlver I 

DoU ... 
-1--

Dollnrs Donlln I Doll." 1878 US & I' 0 •• 1.,104 
1879 185 9 "9 •• 177 " 
188t' - 126 1 ••• g •• 200 0 
1881 - )632 6' • ..0 Sa6S 
1882 1486 9 •• 28. 2669 
188' )981 1164 .8. 3429 
1884 :.1049 1596 ... 374 1 
1883 2n 0 169.( 812 (47 1 
1888 - - 2398 18 ... 8 s •• 446 1 
US? - 2'18 I 9214. ". !,dl'15 
1888 BI87 2~'" 5 2' 0 S9,. S 
1869 """ 289 ,- "1 618 a 
lA90 - 82. 6 3289 ... 668 ;l 
1891 - 238/; 879 '1 19 ~ 6879 

2166 Next. wllh rt"g&rd to tho ",mount of sdver In 
tho Tle&l>ury P-Tbe Silver m t.he lreuqury baa gone 
::Ip flOm 10,000,000 dQUtU"& ()t' 3,000,0001 &terhn~ 
lb"t IS the stfln.la.rd advf:lJ' dollnrs J am spooking af_ 
10 187!j~ anJ In June 1891 the figuro IS 379,700.000 
dollllf"l, 01 about 7S l 000.0001 soorbng.. The La.t.est 
date of allm the Treasury statem('nts "bleh I hal''' 
before me IS October If:l92.andthesdverlD tll6 lreasufY 
lh(lQ,lncludmg 20 mllhon dOIJB" offractlOnal siher) 
IS 456,000.000 doUan.. that It' to say, over 91,000,0001 
8lethng or 00111'86 there J8 a compholl.non 10 making 
up tho amounts of aUver held by the JrG88t11'Y In tins 
w .. y, ~hat, aa far as ",hat has boon \."Omed mto 
sb;mdald sliver dollars 18 Cc.nCilerlled, It 18 ent~'1'.d at 
the nOmtD81 value of the silver dollll.l'S; as f.u as the 
pt)rcbaseaarc concerned, SIS 1l1nclel'9tsDll, tbe amount of 
811ver t.hat. appears ID the aooounts here, 18 tlbe amount 
of fish Sf at the C08~ at whleh It we.s aetuoUy 

purcbased, 80 thnt the two figures do not e,,{llCtly add 
uP. fhey nre two dlffel'ent t.hmgs tbnt we hll' e 

2167 Will lOU gwe the Ct..mmlUoo the present 
amounts of paper of chffcrent kmds III Circulation, nlld 
the corrospoudmg figures for 18YO notl pre\ 1011$ 
years ?-J prupose to glvo the a! tull! figllroi at t111d 
mome'1t., thnt 18 at the end of Octoher IH92, If that. 
WIll do 

2168 '\ e9, that would do?-Tbe gold cl.rtlficates 
)S8u~l Ule 143,400,000 dollars, l.11lt flf:,"8I11St that yuu 
111ne a sum of 2&,182,000 dollars IU tbe TreasUIY 
Itself ngtllllst Ihe lIiSUe, and lhat relluce'! it to about 
120,000,000,101101'8 

2169 OF what ?-Of gold certtbcf\tcq Then 
Lhe stiver cw-..rtdlcl\tes lssued al'e 32'>,& )0,01.10 
du1l8f8, but ngamst that there 18 Ib the l'reu,Sury 
2,2Q7,OOO doHurs, 80 that Pl'I.l.CtlCl\lIy the sliver 
certIhca es ont8m.nllmg are 324,000,000 dolluN 
fhen you IInve currency oortific:des outstuu<img, 
J&:.ued alto~thel 11,100,000 dollars but you bn\e 
6OO,OUi) doilllr~ of these lR the J reB.!UI y, ao that 
pl'aot.lt&.lIy you have about J 0,500,000 dallal a 
outstandmg 

2170 WlIat are tho ourrency cLrtiticatcs ?-The 
cUT"l'eney cerllficalCs are certllu::ntes 11g'\Ill/1t the 
depD!llt of greenbnlks, lluulogou8 to tbl' gold Cl-rtlticates 

:r~~:t ~~!~;S~::'ll~!~ :O~h~tb~~:vt}Dl~~fI b~~J:C! 
Illt. of pllpt'l' tor lUI BIQOunt IB-Igf'r thlln uny of the 
denommlltloliK of the greenbacks themselves, bllt 
tile alnount. hns ~ot down to i\ very lOman 
figl1N DOW The Tn-RBUI y twtc" ot 1 HOO 1IlSUt'd 

awount. to 116611,flUO dollars, but agnmst tbat 
tlltll'e 6l'6 lr the 'heMU1Y 2U,4.30,OOO doUurs. so tbat 
pnetuoJ 1} tho lrensury notes outstandmg are 
r 14,600,UOO dollara J hen there nl"e the l<-gnl tender 
now thllt. 18 to AA-y, the gleenhtlcks of whlcu 1.b0 
188l1e altogether IS 846,681,000 dollnrfol and of r.bell~ 
lbel"e are 1D the TJ"6RSUIY 14600,000 dollars, so tt·qt 
leavea the Del amount 01 IApl tender noted at. 

M4 
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Nr R Gtff.,.. 332,000 noo dollars Tb~ a.re the h~teht o.munntli of 
CB th(l rmr,E'r 

8 n-;-1891 so!!:~;t~~\t!:ql's::!1 !~:~!~/ t~~ nf:~::le;:n~~~ 
notes may they 11' t hI:' C<lnnC,d tWi('C OU'I ?-Not 
ill Uns mode of statmg It, Ilhlnk, but the lImount 18 
f10t lllrge ID nuy case 

2172 (CJU",.",lJR) How dOlls tbatcompare wltb the 
6gUlcs before the 1890 Act wa.~ pnesed ?-Well the 
net a.mounf m all these lBSues tr4J)si lted mte sterling 
monf'y, that 19 to SlIoy, tbe stuns l~\led, Ius sums whIch 
Inc beld In the Tl'fAsury Itself, Cllnlf'S to about 
180,000 ooot BtPrhng A year a.g(l, nhout S<-ptember 
189J. of ",}urh I have got the Ihmrc-"1 the n(>t amonnt 
of all these togl;'tber wns 167,000,0001 • that 19 liD 
lIlcrt'lll"C of nbflut 13,000 0001 stt.1'hng of Go, ('1 nment 
pflPf>I', and at Tunc 30th, 1890, the bgure was 
Ili8,OOO,()O()l,<to tbal ,""ouM nppnrcntly glvenn mcrettl~e 
of 2/,UOO,UUlII 9terlln~ U1 fhe clfcnlatlon of Govprn
mont paprf, If yun can LOutmler It to be really cfrcull). 
tton, ",1Iu..h I do not. It 19 not actin' CIrculation, I 
should tlllnk but It JS tllt" IllI!l1e 01 the GO\efnrnent. fcn 
whl< .. h they Rrl! t"f'sponslble, Dud that shows lin lDuoo~e 
of 27 000.0001 fn 1\ lilde more fluID two yrftM 

2178 fhel" haa D0t been" MtrC!lpondlh(l (1Imlftll~ 
troll III otlwl paper by rl'll8On of tJ)l! Issue of 1 rcasury 
1I0tes?-Not correspondmg Thel6 has bef'o some 
dlm11lullon, but the Tloosury notes altogether fl.t the 
f'nd ot Octolll.\ only!!.mounted to nbout 28,0000001 
Htelhu,!: ",lnlst tile Hlel1 Il."e In the two yeal'8 tl16t J 
haH w.' PD ,nu 1'1 2'1,000,0001 sterlmg 

217-4 fhm efore, the )Dcrense has exct"edf'(l the 
amount of the Treasury nntes tbere bns been no 
d.mmuboll, but, on the CODtrM'Yl.:m Increnf;e ?-N o. 
lhere has hrell an mcrt'ase of slh@r l'ertlficntE')S at tbe 
98me tlm(' from 59,{)()() OOOl to 65 000,0001 8l"twE'e'!n 
JI.lDC 301h, 1890, and October 16m thete bllS been nn 
mcrea.ce 10 R11vel cel'lIncat(>S 1 he stiver cert flea.t~6 
~nt 011 bemg IPnl d up to the b~lDntn~ of fhl'! yCflr 
Thtl'e was sl1l1 some COIlJBge ~m::! on nndel the 
Bland ALt, m, nt lE'.ast, thel e "'88 qCtme d€'poslt of 
sdvel corn gOing on up to tJ)e bew:nDJDg of th 9 )'ellr 

21'15 They were nol pllre1lf\Stn~ under tLe Blnnd 
Act. for tho 'Purpose of COll\lng ?-No, not for the 
pUlp('be of l.Ollnng. but th(' Act of 1800 gnvo t1u~·nt 
power to go on cOInmg th9 silver that. had beru 
pUJclJ.8t.ed under tile UIllllll Art for 0. conbltluuhic 
time IllIlt wps ull crnnetl I behevo thn Act of 1890, 
wlllcb ,011 wtll flndll1 tIns buok, gave them Jlow('r to 
go on coimng tile adrer thnt ~8d belm pUrMMf'd 
undeJ' the Blond Act., and It 31"0 gave thpm power to 
com the silver wblcb IS bemg purchm:;cd noW' If It 
ElhOIlM h\l rt>qmred 

2176 Would thnt dnmmsh the amount of thE'! 
Tl'eW!ury nottllllJro ta'Jto?-1 tbUlk It wDuld, but it 
18 very dlflkult. to construe nU theee Acta 

2l'77 (S,1' Reg~naltl "?elbg) Whflt,ou hn,c beNI 
givmg us up in fhe pte ent are notes for which t1l($ 
Gov(J'nment Ilrc l'P'ojpon<:Ible ?-Yef:1:, but the ~I\ltonnl 
\lnl'k nrrlPII hn.vc he('n comparntll"ely slufloh8lY at 
nhout the figure of 301000,0001 for Iwo yeal'S 

2178 (Mr Cotl,1'ttleg) 'Herling ?-8t~rhu~ hut 
wuh .. hght cilt1('rwc~ as to tbe portlOn lor which the 
Go\crnnumt s rLl'pOlll'llble anl1 as 10 the portion fOI 

which the hllo1'Iks me l'E'sporunlle 
2179 (Cllatrman) Havf;l 1(\U already gIVen us the 

fi"ures you bad. preplU'4.>d, shown'll, dUrin)!' the last £e'l\ 
month", that tbo gold ond gold t.~rhhc8te8 bad 
dlmmlshed pan pa8S1l'l-Y(>~ 1 hllve !'taled tbem, 
thut they SlClD to have brcn dmml'shlllg Pal' lJ(UJ811 • 

but tll(se ti~ure8 wdl uppear lU the tables nJllcb I 
sbo1l1pfIove "Ith you 

2180 Are YOI1 8Ware of Bny dedllrnhont mnde by 
t11Q Secretary to the Trepsury whIch would lll\d III 
tbe behef lhnt tbt" f-Ihel certlfil.Rlt's 01 tim 
Tl'&l8ury noh$l\ould, If necessary,l>e pmd tn it0M? 
-Of course I Im.H) rPIMi you that p.!lssagEl fruUl 
thQ J l('Rsurer's fellorl ot wllt!.t th(> pI netu e WR.", l-ut 
tlwre ".as u vary Import.nnt dodnrotlOli mud,. hy Mr 
'Foster, t.be Sectc-wry of Ilu~ 11 cu.aUlY. at the 811Dunl 

banquet of the New York Chamber of Com01C!rt!fI on 
the IHth !\o\cm\l('r 1891, \\ lllth 1& rofcflul 10 hy Mr 
Tllll"lSig In 1118 book on Ihe "Ih er question, as }.IletJ~mg 
tbe Sc(..relary to tl,ft Trool.'ury to th::.t ,,{ted But I 
}Ia \ e gor J I e C.l;JIC!f. pfl.!lS8,I!P .. a.nd 1 propO$f' to lea\'c tho 
wbule of It Wlt.h )OU, lind J shnJllead wbat nppears to 
be the crItical pnn for tlllS put'poooe • Mr ':Imtth 
~f asked Mr Foster fO define Jus actual ptnrers wltb 
u l'egard to the ISs-ulng ot Tre8$ury notes for gold ') 
It. IS not qmte G clear e;apl't:'8.S10n of ,,"at the questIOn 
Wa.., but the bCCrl.>tl!lY rephec1 • 'fbe ResumptlOD 
" Act ctoufc1'8 Duthorlly upon the f.,etretar) of ~be 
" lrea.qlJry to )Ii8U8 bonds to uny extent lllnt lie may 
., be (nlled Ilpon to do, and to IhCreD.SO, mamiam, Or 
" decrease hiS goltl (eSC! ve Tbe Act t f J Illy 14, 
" IBOO"-that IS the Act or J/!IOO we hlHe bet>n 
spenktDg or- 'commands me to prel<Cr\e thl' pllilly of 
" gold Ilnd Ell her It has nlwaY$ been tue custom JU 
" thts cwulltr, to pay obhgatlons lr gold, and there
" fOle, should tbere he any tlouble nbout tillS, nnd If 
" the prl'sl'nt IIIJDlh ed mdhons of gold or I he re.,crvo 
U funcI were to be <lI\Ued out or llltnmchccI upon, h 
'I wouM he wlthm the becrelary s powC'r 10 IfSUe 
" bOI nq rOI gold up to .5 p('f' ('Cut 1_5 P' r ceot 
lfltere'"t on tbe LOllds-u and to repllU" or mcretwe 
" thnt H~~el ve fund' Of coUUe IbiS IS n dedsrntlon 
that all the pnper would bp payable an gold. he IDter 
l'rets tbHt declm ahoo In the Act of lti90, winch I 
rf'nd to YOIl as 1) ,bJ'f'C!IOD to mmnmm thf.. punt,) 
le.lwerm /lc>hl nnel S1hoer 

2181 It could hardly he Jelled Oil ns n pledge 
to dD tilflt. bE'C8tlSO JIG might C'OltSldm tJlllt the 
pnrlty nnght lIP mSlDtrunE'fl wlthont Jr (-Mr 
1 aU~lg, an Amt'IICBn autbllnt" Rcrepts It a~ havmg 

that construchon, an,l tbl\t IlfuthCllIy 1S the can 
sttuetlOn put npOD It, and thnt IS tht {ll',Ject With 

wlncb the drclnrntlOD IS made It W8.$ a dthherate 
~tllf.(>mt"nt 10 the Chamber of Cnmmerce 

2182 (M,. Courtney) \\ but report do you ollote? 
- r C'}uCl1e (rOll' tbe tcl('grwn In The hlluu) the 
actual wcrds of' It telt"grnpbed In full 

216' I suppo<:e Mr Foster "c(l1ct'ly pl(ugcd blm
.. If to that telegl'Dm ?-You '\Ill at'€' better, perbap", 
when YOII «,au tbe whole passage, Lot. that was the 
('OORlruetlOn put upon It. 

218-1 (Chat-moil) Tbe questIOn to "bldilt IS an 
answer <!ould bardly hn,e Leen telegmphed('orrectly? 
- '1'0, It IS 1I0t \err clf'nl but hotdJ tbat IS no hl8-
torlCill decla.ratlon UpOIl which lbnt conslructton has 
be(D put 

2185 Of (,OUJ'SG 1\ go('d deftl of 1t 'Would depelld 
upon \\ hal ho mwnt by tbe obh!'l<UlOll to pay lD gold 
When be lIpeaks of the lOO,O(,O,OO() bl'lllg IDtreoohed 
upon, It looks 08 Ihongb 1 e ml~ht be refcrnog to tbe 
~reenbaeks ?-Undouhtedly, In ulitheclrCIIDlstlluces of 
the ume, the meaoUlg 01 lhe det.llU'Sllon was tbllt all 
the pllper would hl. pll)uble III ;old, If requtred I 
118f'JlPll to know thell~ wns II. gNat deal of commotlOll 
In lh{' Untied Stak's nt the time on the suhJect, and 
thnt consttuctlon WitS put npon the dtclnrlltlon, 
Rntl 18 put upon It [t tu!ly be Inlt'l'estmg to mention 
thnt, \'hen 1 \\I1S ~Hlng these !'pclmt'us of pnp6l' 
"bu'" I Iml"() shown \0\1, Ihu :.tenllemau at the 
eM,Jmnj!'e oihre ",ha was ~IJJn~ thpm to m~. wbr:n 
he gaUl> me tho bonk note, anti when be gll\e me tho 
gNlenbn.ck-I had hl.-tln IQ.'lklng partIcularly for tbe gold 
('.cl tlficates-explamcd to me that "tht-se wtll do 
41 qUlte 88 welt, flit. th~se nre all PRJ 1\1.>le ID gold. It 
" 15 not eo explt'ssed on Iilf) fRee of th('m, but tbe~ 
" are al1 tht.l snm~ , 

2186 (M,. Cornltley) But all tlu:'se declRrohons of 
1M, mm'~tlTlltl ofJhe:r UTe only dedarnttonsi'-I may 
eay that for a good mlmy yems, the hme the Ii"&
t\\ontles were ftoatlhg, the credit of the bve tWcntll:n, 

~:'=:;!~ ~h~~Clt11:;!\ ~1.f~r;,:I:I:!:f :~ec!~~tl°'7..1o!~: 
had arlson a8 to whelher tha pnoOlpnl WDS payable In 
COUl, though tbere WlijI no doubt about tbu lDferest, ... 

rh;'~~~~~m:r!h:~~!,~~ b~~:il.t;~~~J u~~tn fi!.:~~-; 
declo1'8Ur)JIS on thIS bMd 
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2187 (C!,..lt1men) 'fhnt is the 'JeCl'8tary of the 
Treasury of 0. moubuud administration 

211'18 (Sf,. RegINald Welhy) One hccl'Cmry of the ~ 
'1'reasury dted lmrnedll\tely after mnkmg tbe decll1ora,.. 
tlOI' i-That Wl\8 WlIIdom who dlEsd I am merely 
teUang you how tho tlung 8ttlllda, and Amenc8Il8 
wh:nly tell IlIe-Authorltles wIth whom I have dIS
c\Ul6ed Una matter-tha.t, l\\w 01 no le."" th& mteutlon 
If' to matotalf1 the equahty with gold, and to suspend 
tht> pUlchase of Sliver 1£ necessary that they baye no 
hesItation about It. that that 18 the permanent policy 
af the TI'easurv. nud ~eount Ifi taken of I~I moon 
the bank, act upon 1t 

2189 (Clunrman) The mode which he there H,. B a.1~ 
suggests 19 not the stopping ot tbo purcb88e8 of Bllver C B. 
or tlte tSSUE) of Treasury notes, but the bOlro'WtnJ! on 
bonds 1-1 may flay tba.t, as far" my own Judgment a Dee 18il 
goes, the statement that he lR prepared to borrow 
upon bonds and get gold does not bear upon the 
cntlcal pomt The CI'ltlcal pomt. 18 that he should 
ll')ck up the paper, aud not Issue It If It 18 Dot "anted 
However, that IS the modo 10 which 'he subject. 18 

viewed by the AmerIcan pubho, and thot IS the 
hIstorical declarntlon winch bas been C'oD5uiereti 
one of great Importance 

2190 I t1unk that covers all tbat you WIsh t\J say 7 
-That WRS all tbA.t J prop08(..d to put before you 

The wltneea WIthdrew 

• .8tR ~ODORB H 01"11:, .K C ~ I, C IE, caned III o.nd examlDed 

th:~~ve~ ~!~~~I::v~J~U ;:;~ ~y~~: !~ J::; m 
J19J. You were 23 qf t.hose years ID Bomba,.~

QUJteso 
219q \on have served on l'lnfloDee Committees thePe, 

nud are tho author of the Government Text. Book of 
Revenue Af.,coullts t-Yes, qll1te so 

2194 You were the Comml8t:llODel' of Customs, Salt, 
and OPIlIID ~-ycs 

J195 Durmg the lasr. twelve years of your SeJ.'VlOO, 
yeu were for the fil 8t five years s. member of the 
Governor Generals LRglsla.tl\o ConneJi ?-Yes 

2196 And then Secretary to the GOVel nment of 
Indl8" m the c\l.par'ment of Revenue, Agriculture, and 
('o'llmerce ?-Yes 

.2197 Yon were FmanclaJ Secretnryto the Govern
ment of IndIo.. and for a short tune FInancial Member 
of Couned, 10 HIS1 and 1882 ~-Yes, aod then Eubhc 

W~~~ ~~tt~:!er~::~ ~~e6~1~~bes whICh the 
fa.1l of exchuuge has ImpoEled upon the Government of 
IndIa, dt> yon tlunk that It would he an easy matter to 
proVlae by nddltlOnal taxntlon for sny de6cJency 80 

::~b1emaltl:1 bU1'rt'::~I ~: ~":ut:lU:e ItJ):::alr; 
nnprudput to do so, aud polltlcruly dungerous to attempt. 
~~)~ ~~Zc!;~;ly futIle also, that Js, lDo.dequate to Dleet 

2199 As 1'('~J'ftrd9 the land reVenue and provInmal 
rotes, do you think aoytlllog can be done ?-No, I do 
not thlllk that anythmg Qlln be done The land 
revenue creeps up nt the rate or about Rx 190,000, 
,:t.l90,OOO w(" Will call It conventlonaJ].y, n year, and 
that 18 nU NotJung Jarge elm be done unless wo were, 
for lnstaU<..0, to touch lhe pelmanent eettleml.nt of 
Bengal [here 19 no other way whafeVel of produc-
lUg any large finanCial result. 

2200 bUl'POllll1g that-Il gold standard were .wopted, 
aq fOubgcsted, and tJle rotlO of the rupee. to the sovereIgn 
were thereby raised, do YOIl thmk that the IBDd 
levenue might press more hurdly upon the people thnn 
It does at present ?-If I rIghtly uodersttmd the 
questIon, tf stelltl were taken by WhICh the rupee 
would 1'1e 1!.1lpreclilted, that 18 to say, that ome lupees, 
we will say tot the snh:o of a.rgument, would 
bet.Owe equul to what ten rupees are at present, then 
the dlfficult.y of pa) 109 the land revenue would be 
lnc:rensed, beQDuse a man would have to find one rupee 
mOl'e thall he now must 

2201 bupp0SIDg that the ratlo of the Yupee to gold 
were raised, aDd 110 higher gold prlOO were obtAmed by 
tho Indian producer for h,,; produce, he would recelV.e 
fewel rupees thun he does at present ?-QUlte 60. 

2202 And In tha.t way the lBIt:Rb.on would he felt 
more U,an It 18 '-Certatnly 

2203 As regurd&- the OpHIW and exe1Se, do you thmk 
nnythmg can be done Wlt.h regard to those branches 
of l"f!venue m the way Of IncreaslD~ the lDcome r_ 
OpIUm, eel to.lOly not, becoose dmt 18 a fnlbng Item 
bwmg to the con(htlon of consUmpuon 10 DItUlli, and 
Jt tB hkclYlSe, If O"le mliJ'ht so call It, a cqadelllned 

~ 168-90 

Item, owmg to the views ot lOme of our fnende here 
1h Engla.nd, who are determined not to allow It to be 
mcreased,-mucb, at any rate 

2204 The same would be the ~88l" WIth regard to 
flXCIBe? I do not refer to the specull cnusea atfectmg 
the oprom, but there would be tnmdar difficulty 
1n InCl'e8Slog the JDcome from exclse?-lhere 18 now 
ID fact a popular IDumpprchoosloD bere In England, 
thnt an Increase of the umae means au IDCrease of 
cODsumptlon, and ihat, thel afore, It. IS a very WJcked 
thIng to mcrease the exeute revenue J thel eFore, 
that dlfficnlty would have to be met In nny attempt to 
lo(>reat'e the eXCise Moreover, I thlDk that the rata 
of the eXCISe have recently been worked up to 8IJ 

hlgb a rnnge 88 IS pOSSIble for, at any rate, lome tilDe 
to eOlOe, oon8UIt.ent With malDiIllDlDg the bOlt 
eonBumphon 

2206 And as regards ncome tax, do you. think 
that J8 capable of Increase ?-Certamly not. because 
eqUl~hJllty Ll the condltJ.on of th0 exultance of an 
lDcome tax In Indlll, ftC('.ordmg to my VtaW The old 
system WaI:I to use the meoUle tax AS B meane of 
remedymg budget meqllahtle&, the old system 1 menn, 
from the time of the mutiny, when tho lDcome tal:: WIUI 
first Imposed, np to, say, 1874 

2206 (Mr COttrlney) Did ItexlsL up to thBt date? 
-It was then abohshed by Lord Northbrook 1 
thwk the date W8B 1874- In 1873-74 It was allowed 
to IBPse It had been called everytblDg t It came out 
With a fresh Dame every year or two 

2207 (I .. r Reg .. ald Welby) It began in L8591 
-It began In 18')9-60. and fw.led completely 
!'hen It WRS re mtrodnced 10 1886, 8S we know, ou • 
tot.oBy ddieumt basIS, which IS the baSIs, the prmCiple, 
of t.he old dnect taxes leVied by the native govern
mOllts, which are dlStmguIshed by th81f equablht.y 
As loug as you levy the tas: Without varp.ng the ~at.ea, 
UlCldencEl, &c, yop can. levy an mcome tax In Ind", 
As soon as you begm to chop and change, you create 
8 large number ot difficulties and abuses, Whlcll 
perbaps I need not go lOtO 

2208 (CluurmafJ) Then, as regards salt ?-May I 
'be allowed lust to 80.y one tbmg mOnl about. the 
Income tn.x? I Wish to make my answer &8 complete 
as possible In my OplDIOU, It 18 to be regretted thal, 
"h(m the mcome tax WIl8 Imposed lecently, the rate 
was not taken at 3i, I1S was very strongly o.dvoca.ted, 
but at only 2l per ceot It would, I thmk, have been 
pmts1bte to ho.ve got from 300,0001 to 000,0001 
(conventional) more, If the higher rate hod been taken, 
but It would Dot be pO&'llble now to make the altera
tion, hooouse It would be a VIolation qf the prmclple 
and a very bad precedent 

2209 (SJr Reginald Welby) A ViolatIon of the 
l)rlBup~ (jf the constant rate ?-O£ the pnnClple of 
stab.lbty. equBblllty 

2210 (ClunrmaH) And the amount ratsed would 
not be considerable ?-It would Dot It WB8 estimated. 
at a dltfU'on<.e of 300,0001 e. year, amd might be 
fQ.,inblr 4OO~UOOl) or 500JOOO~ 
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'2211 Do YOIl thh\'k there cooM bG an lnOJ"eaf!i\ of 
revenue from snlt?- fhe state of the salt rcven1l6 III 
that In 1882 the rot.c WRS \'educLd to two rupces £rom 
16t(>,8 wblch ClUne up to .. orr nearly three, Burl tbe 
-exprMB object of the reduction was to nT"..ate nn 
nnpenal rofl.f,rve of the very first elMs. thn,t IS to!I8.Y. 
to b(' trenched upon only 1ll the most "'erl0uS Muonal 
cmel~eDCle!f, such tiS 0. wal wltb RUSAII~, and t.he- Idea 
wns that tbe tax m1ght be UlI'l.ed nom ttro rupees to 
three lJl suw nn elUetgency, nnd that would lll~duce 
at Jenllt three CfOre8 lUore c,f rupees--<J,OnO,OOOI 
(con\enttonw), WhICb 'Would serve as the mterest. 
for 8 Imm of perhaps 70,000,0001 or 80,000,0001 
Unfortunately. arul Impruil'f'nt.ly I thmk, flhat reserve 
waa trWlched upon 10 1888 to the e~tent q£ ba.Wi. j.)r 
61ghj. annas, anu the tat consequently now 111 2* I upees 
lDStelld of two There 8~lU remam th,e other eIght 
SUQIUI, and I thmk It WQuid be the height Qf finIWcuu 
JDlpl udf'oCC dod want of foretng:he, to trench upon those 
B)gM MUM On tIle c.ontrary, I hope that the very first 
pOll'mhl0 upportumty wul be embracLd to tn.ke oir the 
elgbt shnns wJllch wele put on recently 

2212 Would &U 1Dcr~ In the re ... ~nue be posslble 
by addltl('lllt\l cus1om.li dutles?-W ('U, Jt 18 pel let-tly 
poRwJe 1;0 re-unpose the customs dut.les, and the relSult 
wottld probal.lly be about 11500,OOOl at the utlllOSt, Ii 
coore.., but thul'e are very se,r.lous obstades to adopting 
nny such wurse In the first place, We have got 
puhhc oplDlOD In Enltland and 3 J'f'''rOJutLOD of tJ)e 
House of CommoDs A resolilhon WM pa.ss('tl, upon 
tbe cotton duue$, and the aoohtlOn of those dutJes 
virtually pulled out tho bu\..k that brougllt tbt, whole 
house down And then, besides toot, thel e 18 the 
necessity of a countl:rvtlo1hog exCIBb dury In ludt&y 
which would ba,e to be Imposed Dot m61dy upon the 
mlil8 10 Bntlsh tertltory, bnt 00 the llllils ettb"r 
eSlstmg or whwh lmgbt and would be erected In the 
t.errltone5 of the DatIve chleftw.ns, we should bare 
to iuduce or proctlcally to compel them to unpose 0. 

duty of the e&me nature 8& our own, oth~rwl'l~, of 
(!01U'eo, ollr muls W()uW go ()ver the bordel 

2213 "Where J! there c.onslJerable ~pn\l~lUg U:;I Ute 
terrltolyof nath'€! stutes ~-There nro now, I tlunl$'. 
spmmug mIlls growmg UII l there Were 8plnDIDg nulla 
m Baroda before I left. !pdl&. 

2214 And m.e thelC 10 Hyderabad ?-There are Itt 
Hydera.bad, and tJlt~rc n.re In vanous other W\hHl stll.~S 
to 8 grentel' or less extent ThQfe UI native tel ntory 

:!~w:itb:t!:~:::;:d::y ~;~m:~~ s:,t:i~ ~:::~~ 
would be to take a few 100.0001 Just across the 
Bombay Barboltr lrumedlilote1y Compl\D.les- would be 
founded there mstead of Itt BomhQY, unl~8 we got. 
the w hote of the native stfltr$ 111 Indm to follow Our 
.,stem 

2215 (Mr Courtney) Younre Jookrng exc1uSlv~y 

~:dO::J:~~!~': t~d %\:~:o~sc~l!:r:~~ll/-~ 
1het ObJLctlon hod rcfet"ooce to the pubbc OpIntOO lD 
England, whtcb was ngnlnst protechve duties In 
gen",ral, and tho resolutiOn of the House of Commons 
was a resolution wInch. apphed 8peclticlt.lly to the 
!Jotton goods 

3216 '1 hen the ]argeJ' queiltlon l'Gma1OS, 18 thffl'O anv 
poslublitty of Imposing customs dl\laos on Indillo wluch 
would not be protectwc ?-'lbe lBlgc-r questlOll of 
lIuport dutl0s g0nero.lIy. In o.UI'ElSpects ? 

2217 Yes ~-So far as relates to the cotton dutwB, 
I tJunk I have Answered that. 

2218 Yes, qUIte so ?-Well, then, as regards the 
l'f'mamd8l', or my tbird obstacle, I wn& going to 
mention that, though (excluding coUon) Imporll duties, 
luch B8 we bnd preVIOU!:lly, never could bo gdt to 
yteld mOJ'8 than Rx 600,000, Dative DUluufn.ctUt'eJ of 
an Infinity of kmds were neQeSSlLl11,. pl'Otec..tecl by t.h8U1, 
because, spookrng broadly, thore J8 5Ml'e61,. an nmeto 
which 18 Impoo ted 1I1tO BritIsh InduJ. from. El1gland 
which 113 not. me.de in tho country, aud there are mRny 
artwle& wluoh are not lUude 10 the conntry, but very 
BOOn could be so wltbout. much dlmcul~y Thueiol'8 
UJ,o ImpO(utlon of dutJes would protect. natJve mauu-

fll.('tnt'(!S very lm.'g6Jy First of nil, 01 conr.se, ther& 
18 the nattve .cloth mo.nufacture, the hl1nd-lOO1n 
mnnnfnctl1l'e aU over Incha, whmb It would be qUIte 
lJupo"CIPlble to eXeJse or to toneh 

22)9 Your answer IS that there 18 no commodity 
Import(..d trite InlllB upon Any "ppre(lJ,Ilblc scale, wbJch 
could not o.h.o Le ploduce(l III ]ndlB ?-QlIlte 80, 
yes 

2220 (C!uurman) Have yOll consldt"red at All the 
8Uf!gc!>tlon tbat an Import dllty tntgbt be pla.ced upon 
Sther IcnJWr~(l mto Imba 1-1 hau to n certrun 
extent conSidered that, but not from the pOint ofvunv 
of au Impol t duty, I have cousldered It from tJlO 
pomt of VIew ot some of t.he suggested remedies for 
the fa1l1D exchange 

2221 ('"'" RegINald Welby) Do you mean In the 
fonn of mmtage on the coinage ?-I wos met'Cly 
nuswermg blsLordslnp'q quesbon liS to a.n lmportduty 

2222 (C/lrJlrIllan) That. would be M a mellns of 
revenue ?-run weans of revenue 

2223 (Mt Cwrlnc!I ) We have bad the Bug. 
gestlon rut 10 furthCl revenue bemg ta\sed, nnd another 
RUggestIon bas been made here tbllt a CODsfCierabl& 
PWlt of the expendIture Qf India ought to be charged 
to cl'pltal 8C{lOunt., and the financ~ reheved 10 that 
way what har£' JOu to say to thnt on pubbc wOl:'ks:1l 
- fhere IS a cpllIwierable omonnt of expenditure In 
Indm wluch IS charged to ordinary revenue, ODd 
'" ~llt, In my OplnlOn, be chn.r~ to capital aeconnt, 
Q.1.d not only mlgh~ but 1n stlme IDlitanCes, I dunk, 
ollght l'here have heeD very consldcrnble eoD~ 
tlov~rB1e8 QO tbe l,ubJec..t In the Government Qf Jodi"" 
end lh {lolTcspondt'nce With the Se<:rctary (If qtate, 
n. ref8l'ence to which would gtve the mntieJ: as 
compnctly Mit enn be gtven In any way, hut tb",re IS 
<lertmlJJy room for a l"Cductlon In tbe ordlDIll'1 
expLndJtur6 of Indln by tran~fers to capItal 

2224 (ChmrmRtl) ADd transfers to capJtal whloh 
would be legttlm1\te ... -Which, 10 my OpIniOn, would 
be legItimate On one OCC8SIon, If 1 tliO not gOlDg' 
more mto tletml than the Committee would destre, I 
qls8ented from the r('mllmder-I and cert.a.IO collf'sguel 
With me dtssented from the polley of the GoVCl'1Jn:u.mt 
of lndtn. on ~hnt velY pOJot. &nd the question went to 
the Secretary of Slate, but we were OVOITuled We 
consldeled, fQr 1D&t&O~ that. such expendIture as that 
fOI" the eonstructaon of tclegra.phs mIght be trcnted S8 
capltnl, whereae np to that tune at any Tate It was 
treated and pru.d for out of revenue LikeWIse, there 
were certam roads made for deieu$1ve purpoeea on the 
frontIer Whlc11 were not remuneratlve, that was another 

~~e thep~l~:gh~ ~ b:l~~~:~n:r r:~:~~~,~u~o~!r: 
po881ble There was also 110- certam amount of the war 
expenditure connected WIth the conquest of Dllrmllb 
WhIch we held Dllght ha.ve been dehlted to capital. 
thnt, of course, was 1m exceptlOnal. It~ which dld 
not recur l1u,C, besrdes that, every yeM there Ie a 

~~~~nrf:r e~ren~:::!::~hJbe :IJ~VU=:t ~:~ 
bO$pIt.~ and llSylums. whtt-h, I ta~e 1f. IS of a natura 
whteb lB usuaol1y III Englood charged to local loans 
What would be the finlWClA1 J'eBult of chargmg th('t 
whole of that ~ c..aPltal 1 run not prepa.red to eay 
strOlght off, but d; would Dot be so very great. 

22JG Have )OU given attentIon to the pIOP~ to 
clitulge the stnntlard from Silver to gold 10 Ind!a?
I have given /Wme attentlou to It, ~u$C from my 
finanCial ha.blbi I could Dot very well help dOlOg so . 
but I bave not. had the opportUnIty of studYIng It as 
closely as 1 sltould ha.ve bkcd, bt'C8Use the rocorde 
have not. boen open to me of lMe. yelll'll I 
bad, however, amongst m, notes here one Dote, 
expectmg that 1 sbould be asked wltb regard to the 
pOSBtblhty of ta.xlltJOn, I hoo put down that I eon-
8lden.d that, these reumt. currency deVIces, auch as 

::~ ~:I ~~;;:~ ,:!~ta cib:fl ;~ afi':ur~; 
dlWlC68), are tnJUltlOll lD anodler fOl'lD fhey arel to 
my mInd, stmply a kind of lDlhl'eCt f.aXntton, by whIch 
the butden Wh1cb. 18 now bomeQ8k1D.&lbiy Ul the sha.pe 



or .""hango "uld be traru!f<>rred 'to ih. 1ndmn 
people, under another name -and uDder anot.her .,.-

2226. And do you th,nk that 1t 18 possIble that It 
mtght come to be seriously felt ?-l tbmk that all 
those schemes, as far 88 I have been ablo to oDd. 
nand them, for thev are not, as faros I can make out. 
pat very delimtely even by th8ll' promot"cra, 61'8 nil 
extremely dangerous. they are all of an mdll'eei 
n.ture, and they aTe all of 11 umvorsal mculenoo. and 
on tl1l8 acreount extremely dangerous; I eould Just eay 
bnefty In what way 

2227 Certalnly?-I thmk that they would enhBnoe 
the burden of all private debtg They would enhance 
hkewU10 the -bu\'den of the 1'&'VMlUe payments kt tho, 
Govel'Dxnent made lD sliver, wlneh is virtually <the 
rmswer that 1 gave to your Lordship's questIon 
l'egAl'timg the prefJ81ll'8 of laud rM'eDue LlkewlRe, 
I take It that they would transfer from tbe holder In 
Europe of the Indian rupee debt, to the Dative tax
payer, the bmden Bl1SlTIg frGm the .. .nhanced Yahoo et 
the rupees "Ill'hlCh the former, that is to say, tlbe: bolder 
m England, would recetVE' He now Neelves htl. 
lOterest here in England in rupoos, QS we ki1~ 
rupee paper I oM spookmg of--and he noW bennI the 
loss from. the depreemted. TU~ but undet' thes:6 n~ 
deVIces tbat burden would be transferred out to Ind18. 

2228 (M,. Cour1tIeJI) How do you meet the. sug'" 
gestlon that the person to whom .rupees Bre DOW 
owm~ bas been paid 60 dep1'OO1Qted S'Um, and thut the 
alteratIon wouM only be tl rUlltOlu.tJ.ou to the Tight 
payment ?-4- restorahon to tho nght payment! 
well, .f we ale golU~ to l'eatlJr6 tbu rlgbt paymeut t,dl 
hun, I suppose we slIonld restore the nght p'l.ymt!ut 
to eVO'Iyone, Bnd we must tu.ko care to restore 011 
uonimcts to the poslt.lon tbRt they were 10 berore the 
dtlpNCl&tlOn of aUYer took ll1e.es ) 

222') (ChaIrman) As rega.rds the purena.s~ .of 
me rupee paptJ' 81bC8 tbe fall In .811~ began. one 
ma.y perhaps 8oppose t.bat be took moo necllnnt tne 
l'1sk of farther mUm the p1'1M be paid fol It?-QUlt8 
so, of course tbat I'enlly opens the larger qlteElbOD 

of' who.t ratIo It would be eqwtable to fix, If you 
wen' golOg to fix one at flll, how far an persous 
8l'G to be OS81lmed to be pres~nt purchllRerlo , o.nd 
bow far they are to be nsSumed to be old pur
chasers. or, to put 11. In another way, how far we ale 
to look to the condltlOn! ",bu..b e'.lUsted Wbffi eert.nm 
debts were coutracted-speakmg broadly MY. *he 
l'folway lonns of Indm. or the 1 upee debt of ImbR
how far 'We aTe to look to the conditIons when tbose 
loana \VeI'e contracted, or how far we are to look to 
the cond1tlOns of the prelim. pure. hasers of them 

2280 But, flllpposlhg YOll do not see dny repervf'l of 
tp:a.tton left, and the I upee oont,lOtle8 to fall, and these 
currency deVices are more obJectionable eveli. than (he 
inlpoSltlOn of taxation, wha.{) 18 the alteI'nn.ttv(' ~1 
wnture to think tho.t I am not called uptJU to answer 
tbot I thmk tha.t those who have t!ren.ted the 
present po81t/tOIl may be left-. to "find' .1'emedy for It 

2231 (Nt" Cou,tne!l) You are no lODger }linanclal 
Member oftheeoonCll ~-No. but, if l.."ore Fmanmw 
Membel' of the ooubcd, I thlilk r should aDl~wer on 
behalf ef'tb-e Govermnent of IndlR to the Stlme effuet-
~AS~ OC ou mean l\' 1'eSWratIOD of mmetalhsm 1_ 

W~3~aW'~e:::~.8: .. :~~ ~a~l~~;:~P There IH 

a dtlcmtna>-there 18 a defi( tt-. you umnot flit tbAt up 
mth Ue\1l' taxes. you (mnnot get nd of It by In(il't'flsmg 
the vldue of the rupee, what would you do? You"ilnY 
'. I wmUd answer, let. those who uroatnd the df"fiut 
If meet It". wlia.t dO' you mean by that ~-I ID('au 
by that, tha.t the Gove.rnn~nt. of Illdt1\ for Il 
Cl!l1nm number m yeal'llJ lw8 advocated a. dt"ftmte 
OOUI'Se The respOUSlblbty of negut" lUg that course 
Ws MU l\SFourooo by the GrtvPJ'nmaDt of EII~land r 
thmk ueW, "1 lVGl'O spealung08 fi'tIl8uce M1IlIster. I 
abould aav, -1 h.lVC' wadI:'> my 1'e(.OWnleudatioDt>, and 
"' \ t'A~n make no mort' " 
• 21&1 Al1d thn(. l'l"ct)lnmendatIOIl' 18 the ostabllsh

ment ott \w It!eJ. witt ratw betwee'lt-' gold aod mlWl" 1 ....... 

99 

Th&t l'e(>ommeni'l«tlOn 01l1:1m'll time was no International 
agrG('ment, undOUbtedly 

22'i5~ (CIm".,nan) Thnt wy n recol't'lmeftdatlo11', 
not thnt something should be done in InclTo. 8':nd In 
TelatlOn to IndUl., hut tllot a eha.nge should be made 
In tbu currency system prnctico.Uy of aU Europe?_ 
Nm entl'l'ety, I tlunk or course' wo are get-tlDg 
DGW rathtn !futa l a lalg&l questIOn, bot the reoom
mendo.tloa tlmt WM made b, the lndlan Govern .. 
Dteut,. I think 1D 1879-80 espeCUIoUy, W88 that, If 
England aid not thmk proper to alter her own system, 
ahe should o1low India as " separate country to 80s 
m conJunctIon With the other natIon' of Europe, 10 
oommg tol-such an agreement as they wi nnght tbm1t 
feasIble under the CIrcumstances 

12236 Yes, but do you thlnk tbat wbat we have 
5eell would lead to the OOJlclu91on that, it' that. 
pernusslOD had bOOD gtven WIthout any qooldlcatlOD, 
it would have l'CBulted In b bimetnllic arrangement 'I 
-Well,. it 'IS very ddR~\llt to go back l~ yeat'8, 
and 8O.y, If somethmg bod been done, lIometlnng el88 
would mevltably have happened One must be taken 
t.G answer such n. question as that WIth great cautIOn 

2SJ1 Yes 1-1 run inchned to thmk that, takrng 
tbe feelIng in EUTOPe, os fur as I WlUJ IlcquBtDted With 

it, litLd I' had eoll81del'able moons of knowmg at thac 
tune-, because that W88 the perIod when I WNi finllnf..Jal 
secretary to the (1overn01ent of Indta,-I &ttl molmed 
tiO tlbmk tht at thnt pel'lod such & pOI'lD18B1OD 00 thO' 
part of England, coupled poSSibly With some of the 
nnoOl' • tokens of men.dbn.0&IJ, I Will not eaU t.hem. 
more, whICh were 1U a. wily rerommended by the 
Gold ""nd Suver Oomm18S1on, would bave been whn 
by the Uat.lom of Europe 89 praetUlO.uy ... 601'. of 
bIDdIng EugJwlfl over at any- rate to keep the peace, 
sud 'would probt\bly nave gIveD a very large amoum; 
or pllbhc confidebce towards produemg an Inte .... 
D8f!OilaJ agreement, 1m nmount of pubhe coufidence 
wOICh would not probtl.bly noW be produt'.ed by tho 
same eonC'&!8JOn It I make myself 01eru., my means
of )llformatlOn at that tIme led me to tlunk that IUOO 
a cbnC8SlitOD at Utat pel'lod m.ight hsv& led to a 
aatlSfaetory a.rrangement, whIch would ha.ve Baved U8 
vety probably a. IW"ge pomo'n, ,f not the whole, of the 
evlls we Me now contendmg mtb 

2988 Is there anythmg further that you ,,"ould Wish 
to add ~"",,-When I was speaklDg of fihe devloos, after 
I had Sllld that the holder 10 Europe of the Indtnn 
rupee- debt would be relieved of hiS burden, and 
ItO on, I bad mtended to 88y that; I thought 
IDiba would, on the wholt', lose by the devlcell as 
[fiuch l\8 she would gam, but the bUI'den WORld be 
tmnsferred. and shifted, and It mtght for a. time be 
dlVlded and dlsl.l'lbuted In 8. wny that would make the 
pt'e0l6e dect soulUwba~ obscnred to commulloo wltb. 
AmI' then, fllr,het', 1 Wl&hed to say that 1 thtJUght 
these devlee& would pi a<'lieaUr confiscate a proportlon 
of Indm·s BCcumlllated IIdvf..J' ea.Pltai, the proportIon In 
~B of whatever 'WltJt the ru.tIo that was deolde(}i 
upon J If' a ratlo of b 4d were adopted, then Ilhere 
would be 8 certam malgm above that of Indm 8 Sliva!" 
capItal 'Whlcb would be practJeaUt conti8C6ted I 
tbmk tbat IS ~ very Importnut POlbt 

2230 How confil$C&tied ~-Well, Its aeese value 
would eeBHe to extst Under the new arrangement, the 
new de'Vloes, the value of tbe "upee would be brought up 
to whnteveT ra.tlo W8B fhoed 14,. Mtwkay. I tbmk, 
sQ,id 18 6,J, somebody 91\1d 11 4d some people say 
20 per cent., some say 25 per cent ;- some people say 
IS per m<nt, and &0 on, WlmteV0l" rotlO )8 hxed, the 
balance above tha.t, so to speak, tho difference betwoon 
that new 'falue of the rupee and the vallie that It had 

~:~q}fM:llb~:!;) Is it not Jost a1ready, OT do 
yoo mean that the chance ofl'ecovery lstaken sway"
Tha chance or rflCo'Very would be wken &Wo.y, you 
may put It in that wt\Y, J tlrink 

2-241'-. PnwUeo.Uy there 18 .. P1'f'S8Ut 1088, but there 
n .t.hanC6 of recovery r-lhf! Lx'tle8818 uot a\'8l1able 
aMbof}JNll5ent blo:re. OD'd~ the prestlnt arrangements 
It Ul J.UI!t IlS milch lost a& when yoUo haNe & tiill of 

N2 
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exchange at any time * you lose for 'he moment. 1f 
you are 1D (I, bank your se.cUl'ltle8 fall, 'Vou. lose so 
much, but; you know, perhaps, that at the faU of the 
rear or 1D the apnng you wdl gam It ngBJD. the 1088 
18 qUIte true for the bme. 

2242 What you mean 1&, that n person to whom a 
certam qunntlty of nlpeel! 19 due elery year mtght 
)bleat to bave those perm-Montly .fixed at J.t 6d, 
I)tClloUse, If left sloDe, he mJght beroofter ~t 2" ~
Wbether be would hereafter get 2 .. or not depends 
on tbe course of the future Of course, I do not 
prophesy 

2248 That 18 the oontiscatJon that VOll talk about ?
The ormneeotum that I talk. abollt III that the new 
deVlee 'Would close the (loor 

2244 (Chmrman) Be5ldes that, the bolder of any 
SlIver 1n IndIa. Bt present, of whuili we are wld there 
are cownderable stol'es, ca." t.urn It moo ropeee If Lhe 
clOSing of the mlnta, 68 is f.uggested, not only fixed 
but raIsed the rupee, and at the same time depMIJssed 
the value of Silver, tbat wotd,) S9J'louslv Affect those 
who bold Sllve!' '0 Indla.?-That would senou81y 
affect the whole of the sdver bulhon m IndJ8·, 
eertamly Besldes that, there 18 II wry Important 
obJet.tlon to these deVlC'OOj namely, tbat they would 
create & WlBt lDconvembie token comage, an objection 
WbiCh 18 obVIOUS fhen, finally, what I partlcularly 
tbmk about them 1& t.he pohtwaJ. dnngcl', that they 
would do all I have anticipated 10 an Impalpable, 
myat.enous SOtJ: of way-a way that wonld be qUIte 
unmtelbglble to the Ignorant 1ll8ll@98, who would be 
perplexed by thl8 fall 10 the value of tbelr produce, 
thiS alteration of values tbroQghotzt the countl y, 
Without knOWing exactly to what to attnbut.e It, aud 
that, therefOle, there would be a Yl.Igue f~hDg of 
Ullcedamty and of n.pprehOU81OD 88 to the fu1.Ul't. 
whlcb 1Jl1ght b~ome eUI'emely senous, and :aught 
lay the 8t!eds of an UDlVenW dmmntent whIch might 
bear {otnl fruIt whoaever a natIonal ensls afforded 
the oppUl'tUmty We should then find, 88 we did In 

the tIme of the MutIDY, tbat, ~'r BOme ml'sterIOQ,9 

reusoD or other, whole proVJQceB of the country ware 
dUlaffecied, they dId not ex.actly know why I Wlqh 
to add, WIth ~gard to tbe eustom.e, that It undoubtedly 
18 a reserve whIch mIght be ~rted to In an ImperIal 
emergency, and under 8uch an emergtJDcy pubhc 
opuuon )II England, and the House of Commons' 
resolutions, wnuld be DO longer any obstacle, Dbd the 
proteebve II1I'gumeQt probo.bly would not be 8Crutmzsed 
very cloaely therefore, 1 do look upon the eUetoms & 

B .real?'l'Ve, but oo1y a reserve of an lIbpenal cblll'actel' 
2245 (Mr CouFtney) I suppose you have con~ 

81dered thf' POS.llilblhty 01' lDlpOSSlblhty of t4xmg 
tobacco ;-Oh, certruuly, yell Tobaceo has been 
looked JUW as 3 reserve almost oftener than sugar, 
8Ild It bas been found to be qUite Impra.ctlooble to 
e:a.CJae It, beciluse tobacco OWl be grown "vetyWh~ 
every pea8lUlt (So grow Jt 1D lUJJ back garoen, 1 
was galbg to say JD hIS cottage Window, so that 
no army of excIse officers that IS conceivable could 
ever levy nnythmg upon that. It 18 mfuu~ly more 
dlllieult to look after tbWl opIUm produDtIon, and that 18 

Dot 8lleb an ont.Jrely easy matter It 18 only by hn.vtng 
the opium production lb large tracts and wlltonea 
apE-emily devoted to It that. we are able to control It. 
Even In U'lI.l...ta where opIUm lEI not grown, Jt 18 most 
ddBclJlt to work a systeJn of heensed vendol'S, becnllso 
the vabdon sell llbClllyacqulred opIum, 88 well 8a 
that uaued to them by Goveloment Much more 
would Jt be ddBcult to controJ lJcensed venllol'l9 of 
tobaooo. wilen 1t oould be grown m every corner of 
the place Tbe tobacco question 1D pro. henler WQIiIi 

very well lonked IOto by "' Oorunnsslon In, 1 tlunk, 
the yeaI' HI11 or 1878. of wblCh Mr ~tt Colvin 
was the chaJJ1nan I )18ve no dOUbt It was reported 
borne to t.he Government, but all sources of Indian 
revenue that had -ever been SUggt!8ted were examllleci 
bv that comunttee, whICh was a vory competent and 
comprehe1lfJive OOZDIlUUee, Bud the result 'Was thtt.t 
llone of them could be 1'elIorted to With any hope of 
p.mcb.ca,l auCC6Q 

2246 (8 .. Rell'nald Welb/l) If. doHe,' has t<> 1m 
rnet, there'8 ooeotber aloo!(.Iahveabout whICh I should 
like to ask you, of oourse the altel"o6tlve of the rednc~ 
hOIl of upeuduure Do YOll thlbk that the Infhan 
Admmllitratu:m bas reached Its limIt In that I'e8peot, 
and that, If & defiCit has to 1m met, there would be no 
means of rpducmg actual expenditure 1_1 should 
suppose It would be flQ I cannot now CODIJen>e wbo.\. 
pos:nble reduetl()n could be made I take It that we 
cannot thmk, at thiS tune of day, of toncblllg the. army 
We have, for ID(JSt excellent reasonli WIthin th~ 
Inst five yoors Increased th army, both European and 
nal1ve, altbough not 10 a ratlo as high fI$ th~ Go\-crn 
meQt of rnche. would llave CODlI1dCl eo. mdJepE'nsahll?' to 
defoeDd our new conquesU!; * t.hat 18 to My, the mcreJ\.S$ 
whIch has now been eftected 12 olle wbleb WM 
cah ulated to apply to the Empire before the 
conquest of Butmab We have now got Bur~ 10 
defend~ oV"er &lid above what we had to defend when 
that lOcrense of the fU'my wns recommended .fhen, 
118 to CIVil expenditure, we hale n.bout every fiye yeare 
)Jl"OOP.eded to mdk tbe cow a8 dry 118 we could TIJerfl 
is a process 10 Indlll. of WhlCh you are wpl\ aware, of 
reOGlVlDg the pl'OVlDcm.l contral.ls e\ ery five) ears fit
ao, llI1d what 18 done at each renewal IS to ea:nDlIRft 
a.ll the $onl'ces of re~eDne lind the sources of 
expenditure, to fake from the prolrIJJc-mJ .yoverDmen~ 
a very large amount of the Improvement, and to Strut 
1.1u..'m afresh, 'WIth all allowance for exr.cndlturl;> U' 
anytblllg very ltttle IDcretuled ova where tbey stat ted 
before. WIth the n'eBh stJmuJU8 of mlllnog 808 much 
money and JDlprol''lDg their rGvenue flij fal as they can 

dlluug t.he oowmg five yeara. 1 thmk tha.t 18 1\ pn!tty 
{air "'fplannuon ot that process 

2247 (Cha.,'11Jun, And 80metlmes they rather unduly 
c:urtad the expendJPU'efor necessa.ry thlt!~, do tbf:lY not' 
W8fI not a bridge w8.shed "way fl9mewhrue, and not 
replaced 1-Well. 10 pre'19nt difficulties It doet:! not do to 
enlarge upon wllat IS wanted, but I have not theshghwst 
duubt myl:!Olf, fol' mstaQce, hnVlng been five and a half 
yeo.rs Pubbe Works Member, that road repbolr& 
throughout the Country and repaus of pubh<. bUlldmgs 
havo been stInted and starved to a degree which I!> not. 
economresl Dunog so many yeurs, when I had 
O(l('.8,SlOn to make tho pubhc works bUt.lget, there was 
generally a list sent up to me of nhout 6,000,0001 worth 
of local works, ClVU butIdmga, roam commUfUcatJOos, 

:;:I~ b~I~~:;8;~~~ ::a:o!r~~~o!:.d?~~ ~~i::~o:i 
bmldmgs,-all projects wh1<.h hod been finally 8Ct.epted 
by local governments to come UQ to the hst after 

~~e:!:t the ~:~ :!.!s ~~~;r~J~~~'te Po~:~t~~ 
of what came before them ThlS wall Sifted hst used to 
come np to me ahowmg what the demands of every 
local government were, and thell the questIon used 
to aJ'1S8 \l'hetb~ ODe could find some 300,0001 or 
400.0001, perhaps at the most, pOSSibly less, to be 
given out to these unfortunate governments for 
perhaps one or two out of th,;ur hs~ of 2~ or 30 works 
...,h 

2248 But that might probn.bly Le to some extent 
met by the 5uggl\Stlon tJu~t some 6t these works WIght 
be trented as proper to be pJaced to oapltalacoount, BOd 
not revenue 1-Very p088lbly that bridge mIght have 
been so bmlt 

2249 (SIr Regillaid Wel6y) But we have beN! 

rathsr 888unung that an J.ncrease of taxnbon 18 
neoessary, 1f more money 16 l'eqwred I W808 annolls to 

==nZ~~ 1~0~8:bf::le::: i:~lo;~~:':e:t~'r!o; y~a; 
at first that there J8 a certam ~ou.nt of expendIture 
now chArged to revenue. which y011 thmk mIght be 
oorrled to OOPltal ilCCOun& In accordance With sound 
finance In tbllt Cll8e, whai I would ~ fOll 18, If a 
deficit, whloh 1 do qot undel'sland hR8 yet &rIsen, if 
a defimt w'OSe, would you not 10 tbe fil'8t pl~ before 
gOlug to IDU'e&i!ed Ihahon, or to whot fl)u called tbe 
deVICes or curreal)), begm a.t all events by oollstdermg 
whether some of your 6Xp&ndlhll'O could not be tra.ns~ 
ferred to cap1tal UL.COuDt, and the de6Clt thuee.vOlded i' 
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-Illt were simply an epbemeral de6C1t. caused bv some 
special circumlliulloo, enppoonng we lu\d had n.. httle 
'War a.t the rtonber wblcb had 11m oft' 'Vltb three 
quartl"J'W of a mtlhon or 8omot.blllg of thAt klDd, I 
should cerlsmly nclvocate that COUlSe, If I were myself 
Fmanee MmWotet' 1 wl)\ud have taken that Bourse 

~~n,tl~~ e:~hue:~'C~Dl~:=!: ;;~ lw:r:u~~ ~~:rt~ 
to do 80, that coursc WW\ rooommend.ed in that 
plI.rtl1,ml8l" cast-, and was nega~lVect b" Her MaJest)'" 
GoVt:rnment. But I must frankly say tha.t 1 would 
n~t r~r' 1:0 It In a case of thlB 80rt. I IUD 
not prepn.l'(>d to say without slttmg down for a 
day aud taklUg Ollt the figures, but I do not 
thmk It could give more thlUl three-quartel'S of fl, 

mdlloD l\ )'~~1' ""bllm you could. prudeotly and 
Judlcrously lake out because there IS &Iways daugpr In 

pernllttJ.og 10(,111 gov(>rumentol to debit to capital We 
ha,eseen IU the ['DlOOl\. IUngdam that 1ocalloans bfl,w 
a tendency to mCl'ellSf;l 

22050 You may taLe my quest1,)n, that IllS only to 
G\'old a defiCIt '-Well, I qult.e Undel'slaod To a, md 
11 relnporory dtofiCit ,)f such a t"haracter as we hav ... bad 
ftt tlml:l'S 10 lndut., where It llppeiUS that you are wrong 
Ilall u mllhuD au oOOl1l8ry lU(>ome or ordlDary expen~ 
dltlll'El, then 1 wonld rt'Rort 10 It. but lU n. (ltfficult.y 
Ancb 6't tillS ... due 10 siher, wbere you mu~ht take thlll 
[oree-qulJ,l tel'S of a mllhon, and you might lake, My an 
eXLnl milhon aud 0. hrut on "It, o.nd )'()\I ung»!. take 
an ("XId'R roll11on alld a half on customs, and put die 
three togetber, aDd make up, say, three and A IlaJf to 
four Imlhnns. bnd yet not get out of 1t, I should Lhm" 
It wmdd be qUilt- futda I sbould not dllnk It would 
be financially prudent to gIve up these last reserves, 10 
;)1 riel' to deal WItb thiS currency questlOD 

2251 1 do not underbtnnd that the currency (IDeation 
has I'I8£>n tu anytillng- hke th&t at thfl PIe!>eDt moment 
I do Dot understand thaL there J8 a de.hClt-at prerent, 
lstnt.-re' 

2252 (rite Sf'C7'ttarg) 'rhe posItion 18 thu!I th~ 
present bUdget IS made on all estlmate of l.t 4d, and 
It 18 ~ctuaUy eoml"'1g out \\t t\ l\uk. over 18 3d, an~ 
that means 8 deficlt of a million and a balf, or 2ome
tbmg hke that 

2253 You ha\ e not had It yet r 
2254 (The Serr~taf'1J ) No, we (l8l1not tell 
2255 You had not 8 defiCit last year ? 
225b (Tilt] SeCf'elary) No, It bas not yet Ot'.euJ'red 
2257 I do not think pny hUanCle1' would tIun k of 

nnsmg these Jarge sums tilnt vou spoke ('f, for 8 defiCIt 
wwch hIlS not occurred It 18 qllllB dIfficult enough 

to proVide fer the <.x.tBtmg wonts, Wllhout IOISIng 
money for wants tbat havll 1I0t yet l\l'ISP<1l ;I-It lOll) 
be $rue that the defiCit hat! not ansen;. I do nol 
lice tho draWIngs from monlh to month Ilnd to"" 
them oul, but therB 'WIll curlamly be nC) surplus, 
It UlU8\ btl eVldRot to anyone who 18 In auy W'loy 
connected With the DlQtter tbat thert'l can be no .lIUl plul! 
In ths present year, and pOSSibly may be a deficd. ShU, 
1 know nothmg eseept. some general m01.\&Ul'e WblCh 
will prevent SIlver gomg down to I do Dot know 
where, and therefore to resort to th08e res"'rvea, or to 

~1:::e!~I:~I:t~I~~:;J) u~~~a~:.tc!o:lt~ :h~~c~ 
be fioancmUy very lI:oprudent You had bettel keep 
that resOJ,lrce fOI sotne other occasion If you could 
stop the currency dIfficulty by Il million 01 two rmUlons, 
well and good. there might be a re&6OO to do so, but, 
If you ha.ve no prospect of doing tha.t, 1 would not. 
1'eS.Qrt to. any at thC1&0 lmpnrumt nat10nal 1'em.lfVeB. 
mArety fol the purpose of meetmg a. defiut. of two 
millions, we wdl say, next year 

2258 (CluurmaR) But, If sdver contlRUUS to go 
down, nnd It gold pnces do not go clown to It. corle
spoDdlDg extent, so tba.t the producer would receive 
more 1 upees although silver hIlS fallen, are !.bere 
not eome ormu .. hes of the reVChne" Well would profit 
by such a. state of thmgll? I'he land rev~nue 18 a Oxed 
amount, there would be no profit theJ.'fI. but take rall
wa.,s {-Well, there 18 D ht.t\e profit There, pelbapll 
you are gOing to R new regIOn. of diSCUSSion We 
r.hen get mto the question whether a low excbange 18 
beuefl(,lol to CXp:QlU or not, whlah IS ~ very long 
Journe) to go If It be true that tbo lncreose of rwJ... 
way rt-celpts IS maInly oWIng to the lDcrca..e ot export.s, 
and the mcrease of exports IS owmg \ cry largely to the 
e:a:wnSlon of t'8Ilways, then the raIlway lllH,nUe would 
no doubt unprove hke othet re\ enue, but It would 

:h:;:m ~~!t0~tl:h~ = ::~a~r~~~~~~:~::ew 
2269 'Rut, the more lupees that. were received for 

produce, the more people could OWOI d to puy for their 
transport ,- rbere we. go mto the question ot
WIll they get mOl'e rupees" You a~e we get a 
little deeper tbcre As far as I can mako out, If the 
6xchnnge goes down to I.r 2d., the detlclt. next year 
ought to be 3,000,0001 WeD, thal would absolb the 
whole of these rt'serves I have boon talkmg at, and I 
suppose we may see l.r 2d any da.v, and nIter t.h"'~ I 
tlunk It IS nbout 1,000,0001 tnr every halfpenny, 80 
Rt h l~d. WI> should \Va"t allolb~r 1,000,0001 trom 
8OntMVberf' Absol bIng tho reserves 1$ not a leal 
"metl,. 

J hI) wilneeS' mthdrew 

.AdJourned 

81r 7' 1I0,6; 

K,f/Ia<. 
8 J)ec lJi91 
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At the House of Lords, Westmmster, S W 

NINTH DAY 

Sa.turday, 17th December 1892 

P~E8BNT 

TnE nIGHT 110N LORD HEfi.SCHELL, Tu LoRn HIGH Ca.UfCRLLOB, 'I'D CBAI.RIlAN, J.>RBSlDDfG 

THE RtOUT HON LBONAlUl HElmY COUBrNB.Y, M P I SIa REGINALD EARLB WELBY, G C B 
Sm TQOMAB fuNKY F ABBB!\, BAWl' MB An7HVB GODLBY, C B 

MB. HENllY WA'l'KRI'IBLD, C B , Sccretaf"!I 

MB J BBAfOOlI called m and exnmtned 

... 
2260 (C/un1'l'Jan) Ydu arc tho manager of the 2270 Wbat WIl.II the gUldmg pnnclple whlch IPd 

'London and Bl'aZlhan Bank, LImIted 11-1 lUll the to the A.ddltlOn was It any establIshed Wa.nt, Ol' what 

ma;:lD~~~::l' well acquamted with the curMJcy ~~c;a;:~~:;~~ ~:s~:h8~~::i:a!~Ub~~~,:!~:n~ 
conditIone m Brnztl, Dnd genc>t'aUy with the condltloo extraordinary d~61..'lts 10 tbe Budgets the additIOns w 
of the commet'CI.. of that country as regards Its tbe Govelnmel,t 186ue 
exports and unports 'f-I thmk so 2271 (Air Courtney) You would BCBl'Cely call 

2262' The currency u] Brru>d at pri'St"Dt 18 An in- that an estabbshed want, would you ?-No, au oacer-
coDvertIble paper ClIrrcncy?-Yes tamed wa.nt. 

2263 On Ii gold sta.ndard ?-I w111 state verv 2272 Shll, they squared the budget by ISSWOg 

brlefty tbo blstory of tho Jl&per Issnes of BrazIl note9 ?--Not 8S l\ rule. 
Tholl' mcooverttlnhty, SO far as rE'gnrds tho GoveTIl- 22"3 Borrowmg money and Issumg notes ?-Both 
mant nbtcs, dates baek'to 1985 In 1846 the gold fonngn a.nd IOte!"nal loans have nJ.so been resorted to 

=~:tl:~e;t~;e~l:rft;~ :~~~htb::v:~7~ ~a: :: ~~;;:!:\V~~~ a::u:~! ~fe~~on:!u:~e~: 
mltretA worth 27d., wblch 19 the present par or ddfol6ut penods, I Will l'efer to tbelr respectIve totals 
exchan~e for the years 1864 Qnd 1888 In 1864 tho Go.ern .. 

2264 (Yt,. Thof1laa Fat'rer 1 The mdrel9 16 tha.t a mont Issue WM 2,909,4001, and the banks' ISSUB wa.s 
Illlver com ii-Yes A.bout 1850, the present bank of 7,064,9001, totabmng 9,974,8001. In 1888 the two 
Brazil recl'lvc>d the privilege of entlJS10U m ('artAm amOllnt9 represented 20,500,0001, haVing been pract.l .. 
dIstriCts for tWice the amount of 11.8 m~tl\lhc depOSit call) doubled The value of the exports In 1864 was 
Those notes ~re convert.ible Until ]864 Into 1!01d OJ' ]4,106,8001, and lD 1888 they were 21~59jOOO/, 
Governm~nt note" on present.a.tton and the Imports 10 )864 were 13,174,6001 agalDst 

2265 Those were convertible loto goldP-Eltber 26,099,0001101888. butlH8S1srath~anunfortunate 
gold or Governmentl notes, I\t the option of the bank4 rear to ehoose for the comparlson so far as regards 
The GOVel nlDent note" have never be('o convertIble the exports and lmportR, for thel'e happeood flo be 8 

2266 I ut the Government notes ware based upon sma.ll coffee crop, and It I~ thelefore, better to take 
a stlvt"\ l.om?_Tbmrfnaevnluell!l so lnauy mllrel8 the ple<.ledmg yenr, 1887, when the respective totals 
In ISG4 SPC:>Clf) p8ymenb wpre BDsponded, and the were, exports 28,706,0001, and lrnpolts 20,723,0001 
DotC9 ()f the banks be~1De mconvertlble, bke those 2274 (Clunrman) Tho nmount of the CUrrtncy 
of the Government, aod 80 remlUn bemg a.bout the same ?-The amouot of the curl'~DCl 

2267 Both lDconverttble?_Yo8 Between 1849 bemg double 
aud 1~63, the yen.r pre('.er1mg tbe decree of IDcon~ 2276 BelOg about the srune JO 1887 as In 18881-
vertlblbty gold WftS COined In BrlW.tl to the vu.lue YOI 
of 8,868,65el, aud allvel' fiG the value t)f 1,274.2271 2276 (Mr CourtRey) Wbat nre those exports and 
NelU'ly the wJI(JJe of tbat gold coJnsgo llas dJ8a.ppeared lmpoJ'ts valued In ii-In nulrets 
Ollt of tho country, Illalge pl'oport\on of It be.lUg n~w~_ 2277 In the cUl'rency 1-Yes,ond 1 bavo coovOlted 
current In the. lUver Plate, where there 11 a fixed legal It Into sterhng, 18 all the amounts meat-u.mett, Dot. 24d 
value for dIfferent fol'elgD COlDS The cJrculatlDg per mtlrela 
medIUm m BraZlI has fOl a long time been the pape1" 2278 But are you takmg moo account the rtdauve 

mO~76S (Cllasrmafl) And bow 18 the amount of tbat ~:~;::;:d lfro~e ;;; :.er~7t: (~r~n ~~~;nro: 
regulnt.cJ 1_1Jy Parliament, and, lD CMe the b-ovU'1l 22i to 2G~ tbere Wfluld not, therefore, be a very 
ment should, under exceptIonal CIl'CUml:ltunces, have material difference, about. 7 per ceut 
to lll-rellSe the amoullt durmg tbo recess, 1t would 2279 (Cltalrman) So that ,h18 doubhng of thA 
bavf' tel be approved of by the Chamb(ns, l\ bill of amount of the CUl'leDt .. y hnrl not led to a depl'eOlItoLlon 
lOdclnlllty would have to be obtumed of the mureu,P-No, nnd ootwtChstandJag the foreIgD 

2201) 1b"t II!I to ao.y, tbey would applovc of a cortalD and lIlt()rua! debts hlltl mcretl.8ed very e01Ulldel'aWy. 
Bxed addJtlon to the amount 01 oates 1-Yes the asternal debt from. 7,771tOOOI ID IBM &0 



28,500,0001 In l.SS8, and the Internal debt ftOln 
8,000,0001 to 43,500,0001 This expendIture was 
chldy owmg to extrnordmRry expAnses IQC\II rod to 
the P&mgun.ytm waT, whmh eoot. t.he country 
61.(100,0001 'Stedmg, and tn aonnecttol1 with the 

'!~~;~~ m';~:t n:::~dn At:~Ir:.:~~~ !~Z78:h~~~9 to 
~ebt ?-YeJ 

... \ (M,- COtlrtfU'!I) What wnuld be tile 
de >,tlon of the 1eaues ?-or the nokM " 

an~ at do~e:~J~I: :: :::'e~, 100,50,20 dulrel., 

2283 And what proportlOn of the total would be In 

the hlgber 8ums '-I should tbmk the larger pl'Opor-
tlOD would be m the smaller denOml"l1tloJlS 

2JS4 Tbe hlghor SUIOS would 6C8rooly lDake pan 
or tbeetfectlvecuncmcy ?-Notas regfU"ds t.heg-enoral 
pubhe, but they ~ mud"t Wled lU commerce 
22~5 (SIr TJumuu Fa"") And what. UI the 

lowest note Issue 1-J'he half mllreis 
2286 (C/141rman) Does any silver cll'culate there, 

or are the small amounts enhrely paid by means of 
paper mtlrc>ls'-Nurly the wbole of the stiver hns 
dllJ8ppeaoocl. It 18, I behf've, chmfly boarded The 
great want for many years W88 smaU chnnge 

2287 (M,. Courtney) Is there no token, or 
anythmg h(>low " mtlrels?-Yes, the. bovernment 
ISSUes 500 ReIs notes, and there are nrokel nnd bronzo 
COlDS represl'ntmg 200, 100, <:to, 20, and 10 IW1S 

2288 Do poBtage st,alPPS or auythmg ot that kmd 
CircUlate ?-Not smce the Introduction of tbe comage 
I have JUS\ lnentlon~tl 

2289 (CAalf·man.) Ts tllere any traceuble con· 
neXion between the amount of tbe exports flJld the 
deprecJatton of the mllrels i'-The exportil iU'e always 
mereasmg, notwithstanding t.be depl'eruat.lOD of the 
currency 

2290 Y 08, but do they r.eem to mcrease more 
rapidly when the eterhng exchango is 10wel '-Not 
-rapidly, for & new coffee pll\ntatlon does nOt Yield 
mut.h cofiee uuder fOQt' or five )'e&\"II.. but a low 
exchange certmnly stimulates productIon 

2291 (M:r Courtnev) There hBB not. been much 
venation for 20 yearB nppareatly?-No 

2'J92 In the depr4cultlon of the mdrels ?-Oh dear 
me' yea 

2293 I thought yoo sa\d-?-I wns compnrmg 
the quotations With that of 1888 

22Q4. From 1864?-Wlth 1864 now It 1S only 
13td 

2295 Dut from 1864 to 1888 t-Betwoon 1864 lind 
18ii'8 there were great vnnatlons, It. £ell as low as 14d, 
and rose to 2Sitl 

2296 It le~ off III 1888 tery nearly the same &8 it 
WBS 1U 1864 1_Very nearly the Sl\tne 

18::9~J~~;n:tll~l as::~! ;~~~~': ~e:;~h: 
tune of the Pil.rnguayon war?-Yes 

2298 That wos on exceptIOnal period '-Yes. and, 
as the depreClAtlOD of the eschungo dId not follow 
an iDcrease of the inconvertible l'apel', tbole muat 
have been Ijome other oause &r the dern eC16tJon e,t 
tbls pt'l'lod lhat umse was the coU'stn.nt and beavy 
demand for sterling bill", In consequence) of the largo 
purchases of war matenal and the expenses of the 
army In Lhe field havllIg' to be plUd In gold It IS 
rnera1ly aa90med that, tbe larger the nmount of 
Inconvertible paper WhlCh &. country bas, the larger 
Will be the <iepr(>(,1.1n.tlon of lt8 .stcrhug e:lchange, 
but that was not tbe CaIffl' in BMwl 

22q9 (Jlr CO .... "'!I) Other dlloll" being equal, 
De6pte Wfluld say 

2300 (SIr Thomm Farrer) Then WIlS there no 
depreClahun when I.bere was the large lDereastl of thlt 
ntu.ea?-No 

.laOl Tbere Wtl8 not ?-It 18 ,hoWD ID t.he statement 
w1nch Lord Her8Chetl bu lD hlS hand, tha~ lb 1869, 
whe~ the paper money was lDcrcased 47 per cent, 
VIS, from 12,4.bB.OOOl to 18,322,0001, the excluUlgo 
showed an advance of about 11 f per cent • and there 
.8 tlua moet ftlDarkable f~t, that OP. three ~BIOJl8, 

1113 

nme1y, in the yem'S 1865, 18'16. and 1889, th18 Mr" B~ 

;~n~~b~~epa:fl'v~u~~e:l7eu;vasI:PS;:c~~: lOSvije; ., D-;-.t!n 
the 8te'rlmg cxclmnge touched 2Al pence, o~ J 6<1 
over pur, so thot sovereIgns conld hove heen sent to 
Bmlll tI.1l1f lDvested At thetr legol tender valuu lQ 

st,(>J'lmg rcmlltnnces With a yery BubstAntml profit 
2J02 (Cltmrman) I 8(,1;' that from uno to Ifl74 

the pn.per 'Currency was 113,809,0001, wInlst flom 
1~75 to 1879 It WRl!i 21 1691,0001, an inucase of 
betwClen 8.0ll0,OOOI find 4 000,0001 ?-'\ elY 

2303 lletween 1870 Qnd 1874 the ex(.hangc I uled 

~~~W;~i :~\:d ~1~6~n! ~~!5:; ~h8~Dy::::C;~e~qA 
was OVeJ, IJur Referrmg to my 01)IDIOU that R low 
'e"Cc.hnnge tends to IOCl'ease tho export.'3, I should 
mention that, the exports and ImpolUl beUig dealt ID 
ODa sterhngbasls, VIZ, the quotutlon 10 the colUmmmg 
Dnd 8'llpplyl1l(J countrIes, then f>urleucy vulucs 8.re 
18rgely affected by the fluctuatIOns of the exchange, 
stly the sterhng value of the InconVCl tlMn raper 
RnJrels For mslance, coffee qlloted U\ London at 
7211 per cwt I which Includes about 158 lOci Jut, and 

~arl:!li~d ~:~;;" :o~~;~ I::~l~~u~~ i~~dd:::; 
Rp 24 fJ65 at 2jd 

2 ~04 I:!;ut bave the payments whIch the pro{\ucer 
would hlive to mnke ohanged 10 thehko pi 0J;l0ltlon, or 
not ?-No 

210.5 That IS t01lay, wbat he hIlS to pay fur Wll2'ea 
nnd other cost of plOduetion ?-No, and I (to not 
'htnk that free labour 18 rently more costly than elaye. 
labour used to be Of COUl'sc. It requlI'es the use ot a 
much lruger amount or the clrculatmg medIUm 

2306 (SII" TA()mmFarrer) Topa} wnges?-Yea, 
and tho boarding of the 1u.bouref!! letllcs a conmder
able amount of currency from circulatIOn l!..x<;ept at 
the ports aud a tew lalge tnl&lld towns, tb(q'e nrc no 
bauks 

2307 (ChQlrman) When was the abolition 01 
ala;very ?-It wns decreed m May 1888 

2308 (Mr Courtne!l) There had been decrees 
before tho,t ?-Yee. 

2309 Pro!lpectlve decrees?-Yea, the mOBt Im
pOl'tan1i one was 1n 1870, deciarlUg freedom from bIrth 

2310 What would be about the 'v~es of labourers 
on 0. colee plantatIOn ?-l!'rom Ii to 2 mtlrel8 n day 
Wnges .have rllien recently, 10 consequence of the 
tDcrea.sed cost of the necessarJe~ of bfe 

2311 Necessaries hl\ve gone up. o.nd wages han 
gone up "-Wages have gone up 

2312 So tbat. there has been a dlftercnco to the 
producer 1n consequence of the dechne III the 

eX;~o;;fe :Ch~:;::~~) 'Bnt dl(l tbnt rise ID wages and 
net.ess8.f1eS correspond Wlth the fall of exchange "'
Not at first, but when the fall becume pronounced, 
about 18 months ago 

2314 Do you think Jt 18 conceded to an extent 
COIT('spondmg to the f'xtent of tho faU In exchange, 
snd tbe amount therefore of extra milrels whleh ~e 
producer reccl\es?-No, I think thp,t the gtLlD repre
sented by the fan 10 the exchange JS far 10 excess of 
the lll!e In wages 

2315 \S,,' R-egm.ald IYelby) Hus the cost of 
production whICh might be mqenscd by thiS Incroosed 
tate ()f '"ngl"S been at all couutelbaJanced by rnllway 
faclhtres In hnnglD'5 tbe coffee to the ooaet ?-I do not 
qlllte under.,trtnd 

2d16 A~ 1 :ibonJd gather, aB tIte rat-a of wagea hns 
gone up, tbe cost of {>toducllon of tho colfee has gone 
pp"'-Yes. 

2817 Has that been at all counterbalanced by tha 
-extension of UlIlWIloYS wbll.h enable the coffee for 
export to be brought down to tho port nt a lower 
C08t t-YeI't. the production of coffLe has undoubtedly 

~:get~~· ~h~chd~:U =~~el b;:~::e \1: 
(\Ulttvatl011 

2318 Owmg to the factlmea r-Owmg to the 
WOOter facI.htJe8 of COlDJDlIblC8tton, and also the direct 

Jr. 
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urliuoo.oo of the largrr currency 't&lue a.t .. low 
exchange 

2319 (Chairman) Tho cost of nnpol1s from gold 
countrIes l:ma, I presume, Increased lR tho currency of 
Brtw.l as the excbange hnN fruJe» 1-Y es 

2320 And from &lhel countries al!lo?-Yes, 
the prICes, as r have mentioned. are fixed 00 the 
swrbng pnces of the -su pplylOg couutlleEl, and 
consequenUy the equlvulent to be paid 10 BrOZlho.n 
ourrency would lDere&Se at 8 Jow exchange. 

2321 (S~r TlaoflltU Farrer) Sterling seems to be 
'he standald u, which you rt..ff31 everything In Brnzd? 
-So far A8 ~rd8 the exportB Bnd Imports 

2322 {Clunrman) How has the Government of 
Braztl been affected us regards the mtel'e$t on Its 
exterDal debt by the depreciated currency 1-To B 
certa.J.D extent uniavourably, by haVing to provide 
a larger amount. of cun elley lor the serVIOO of the 
debt, but, tbe leVenue ofBraztl bemg IIngel, derlved 
from tbe Custom Bouse dut'es. me loss 18 not so 
large 11:8 Wlgbt. be supposed 

2328 (Sfl' ThQma. Farr~r) The Custom House 
revenue 18 recewoo In gold ?-N'o, In currency. and 
the Govanment collects a. larger currency amount for 
J.unes at the depl'ect.ated exc.hl\nge tban It would do 
If 1ihe ell"ooange were at par, tbu~ Ul tbe ulbtanC8 of 
the return to the producer of One cwt of coffee at 

!!I':ct n;:tl!7:, ~clu5D~5 ~~e th~r::~~en~re~:~: 
ODIY Rs 2710 nt 27d , but both amounts equol & Id. 
at the respective excbanges 

2324 The duties are ad valorem 1-Y 69, on exporta, 
Dnd moonly on unporta 

2325 (Mr Courtney) Bow about tho rallwa.y 
l'.ompames. do they not have to pay m'OOrcat 10 gold 
u}}()n t!lelr debts (-Of course, railways that 8.1'0 
wo:rkrng Without a sterling guarantee have to suffer 
fOf they caDnot lnCftase thelf tardrs suffiCIently to 
make up for the (>xloS'bug depreClatJOD, and therefore 
the!. have to bear Ii very heavy loss, hke the St. Paulo 
Rad" uy, for tnstance 

2326 A nll]wa.y compnny whIch depends upon Its 
receipts, and IS not backed up by subvention, 18 put 
In .. dIfficulty by Ita gold debt ?-Its pro1it IS 100000ed 

2327 (S,r Regtnald Welby) Still the St Paulo 
Rauway keeps up a vely good mVldend l-Yes, but 
they would do better wdb a higher exchange 

2627 a t noticed the Chl\lrruan referred to the very 
large lOSS which they bad to bear, but stdl they keep 

up :a;~~S::~r:a~d)n~es. but Ifllt posslble t.h1lt, but 
fbt the faU ofexcbange, thcymlqht not :bave been able 
to carry na mueh traffle at 8S high rates ?-I thInk It 
very plobable that, If exchange we Will flay was at par, 
they would hm'C ro reduoo then freights, and therefore 
might bot show such large traffic reeelpts. but thiS 
loss ","auld be more tbl1ll cornpeUB8te4 by TemIUlDg 
their pto1it4 at the higher exchan~ 

2329 N otWlthsl&ndmg the lDconvertlW(Il paper 
currency, baa the eredn. of Blluul been good and 
the country plOSperoUS ?-Fol" many years pns~ 
Brazil bas velY lU8tly enJoyed a hIgh cr&:bt abroad. 
tJle country bes prospered, and Its resources have 
heen steadily developed Unfortunl\tely, soon after 
tho declaration 01 tile RepobllC, banks pf Id8ue were 
8UtllOI'lsed most recklessly, With the result that tlut 
Looks' ISBlles on the 31st December 189l, amounted 
in 32,00010001 J being on mCreBSO of 30,000,0001 In. 
less thnu tbrae yoo\'s Thls enol'DlOU'l addlLlon to the 
currency £o~tercd the wddest speculahon, wblch 
Included the eBtabhshment of mnumerable mdu .. tnal 
compn.mes nnd the acqmsltlOn of foreign CompaDl6fi: 

00 very onerous terms The payments for the$ 
purcbl1SeS, and the large quontlty of foretgn matcnal 
orderc(\ by the mdu!ltnru eompa8les, ca.ul'lcd a mlge 
demand fl)r Hterlmg remIttances ID o.ddmun to tbe 
ordlDary import requlrement8 The nntural rooult. 
WAS a coutlOued fall In the escbsnge, wJnch W8o!t 

.subseqnently mtenslfied by Withdrawals ot both 
foreIgn and native C3pltnl from the country 

2'i80 Why did nat the GDvernroent IDcre~ Ita 
ISSUes, If further lSSlle8 were lleces8Ury rn.lber than 
permit these large I:3SUeS by die banks ~-The orlgmal 
scheme was to proVldn for the gladUlll wlthdr\lwal 
of the Govemment notes, and the restoration of spscle 
payments t but It hecnme tmpractlCable b, subc;equeot 
mismanagement aDd conc~lons to indiVidual mt.erest3 
The pI esent Government, bemg very de'(!rou8 of 
restonog confideoce, proposed .recently to bceoDle 
reapomnble for the bunks' tSSUe3, to change the note$ 
for the Government notes, and to an ange fur tM 
wllhdrawa1 of 10,000,0001 thereof \VJtblD a year 
Purhnment, however, refused Its consent 

2SJI The effect would have beeD, not to substJJ.ute: 
gold for tbf" IUWDVel'tlble p"pel, but tbe Government 
)nconvertlble paper for the bank Inconverhble paper? 
-YeR", Rnd to reduce tbe amonnt Qutstandmg 

2332 Is there auy other pOlnt?-1 beheve not 
I thmk It IS e'Vldent that tbt.. Jnrger value received by 
the p)nuters from thell: produCE" with " low exchange 
must tend to Rumulate plOdnctlOn 
ex::!S?_<:~: Tlloma.1 rOl're1') ro develope tho 

28d4 (ChalnlUUl) You Ilere give the balanco of 
unports oVOr exports, and e.,(POl Is over Imports, have 
10U Jlie menns of glvmg U5 ~h<" exports and tl'lE! 
Jmpol ts ii-I did not like to trollbl~ you 1VJth too 
mu<J.h. dt'tail, but I could give tbe return for en.ch 
year 

2315 (SIr Thoma. Farrer) Could )'ClO gIve us 
exports and Imports, nnd a\oogsldl" of It the quantity of 
the currency, and the rate OfeJC.Lhauge ?-I could give 
yon for each year whllrt I have put moo a qumquenmal 
l)Elrlod 

2336 (CAaJ1.,nan) Probably the qumquemllrus 
might be enougb, only yon .((Ive us only tbf' baiant..e 
of exportlli over Imports could you gIve us for en.eb 
qumquenrual perJod the export.q and 1I11pol'ls, and 
not me~e1y the balanco?-Yes, a.nd 1 wlll have the 
orne table prepared fot' each year 

2837-8 That lEi what we should like but tbJS 
only goes dol"n to 1886, could you brmg U down 
Jater ?-I fear the usual oi6cull returns have Dot been 
compued Since 1888 

2339 (SI1' TAonUl8 Faner) The statistICs are not 
trustwDrlbJ ?-The) lIave not been PQbhshed I 
will glve you nU the returlls whIch I t.hmk can be 
takeu as corroot, but 1 am atl aid tbe, wJ11 only be 
approxJnll\te 

2340 (HI' CourtneJl) You spttke of gold haVlRg 
gone Ollt of CJrculabon, and belOg taken to the Plate ? 
-Yes 

2841 Is not the eurreucj at the Plate aleo lUcan 
vertlble paper?-Yes, as regards Algcntmo.. but 
accounts are also kept there III gold, on tbe brune of 
U.s leg&! tender 't'olue 

2342 But gold at the Plate 'Would oecuPI the same 
posltlon 89 10 Blazd, It would lie no port of the 
currency. It would be Just as a valunble commodity ?
As .. valuable commodity In Argcnuna. and would be 
lIent there u tbe excbange fovoa.red tbe J't>ll)1t.t"noo. buC 
In Uruguay speCIe pIlyments ar~ tnamtalOell, and 
foreign gold cOins f(lrIn parI. of the l.urrency at the.r 
fixed legal tender value 

The Wlt.nese Withdrew 
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RXTRACT from Senator Dr Liberato «(' Castro Carretra'! Htstona FIDRncclra &e , do ImperJo do Braall. 
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ISS) 00,985100 18225100 2160000 - :~t .. .. " 
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21928012 
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21099698 

IBM 22626900 17 HS 100 5.183800 - ~n . 510,962596 
t8il') 19496100 19.1 .. 0100 - 254,000 11 

" 
.2078614:i 
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1887 
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21701.>200 20 72~ 100 2,982900 .0. ." " .. 20 U9186 
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ApPROXUIATB V ALl1B of thfl EXPORTS oW' BRAZIL, 
ElLPO'RT"8 OF CoP'PItB flom R,o n. .JANl'ERO o.d and tbe AMOUNT of the lJiCONVERTIBLE PAPER 

CLlntWNCY for the yoare 1889 to 1892, converted bANTOS for the J2 Months ending 30tb June 
l1Ito Stc'rbng at the Exchange of 24d per In the Years IBM9 to 1892, and liS Approxunlite 

Mt\rel8 (1 Conto = 1001) Value tn Curreney 

y"" I lb_ I Extreme.ot I Puper y .. , , Toull I Cu'"'''' Val.,' Sterhng Valuo 
Jbobonge. Curreucy w ContoB at24d 

Jl £ n .... " '88' 26,206000 "* .ot 18,674,800 1889 873.188 196968 19,696,800 

18'0 81,292,900 ... . .. BD,202,OOO 1890 26.6,888 118,82i. 17,882.200 

1691 48,189,600 lot ·'1 51,872,'100 [891 816910 269,338 26,833,300 

1692 64,822,300 "It 16' 51,312,'100 189& 4.f19,581 (41.850 44,185,000 

}!lO'l'B by Mr Beaton -The ltaterDfllt ot che approxImate "nine of the expotll or Braad for the fuur yearl 1889-99 hu been 
CO'I). pul!d tn the a.b~ftQ ot omm.a!. n:to.1'll& Witb eQ.uSl.det'llble \rouble I but I bclleve 'be tolal. to be lubstanllallr Ull'rect 
oertulUly not ov.er-e8hmatod A8 nganls the mwu producu .,tl, coffilo aud tndl!tornhbor thert' arc "Ieryre\luble pnYlI.t~ 'OUMC' 
of lD(oromflQO aod 1 hll¥l' gaveo tho Mtual fij(UfU IIAI aoOCl'l'1ll entfue expOlt. from SMto, aDd RIO de Janclro Abou. Jmplll'Ul 
I haft b88D. unable to oblwD 80'01 rellat.Le datA for eveD 8.U appro"lma.to eattmaw 
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106 INDIAN OURRENCY COMMrrrEE 

Mr DAD,AUBAI N AORO.lf, M P , called 10 and 8:somllied 

2343 (Mr Courtney) You hnve paid attentIOn to 
the oxcha.nge and eutrency questions In Indm l-Yes, 
lOme attention 

2344 You bold two uepects should be taken rota 
Cl.lDsulMatlon P-Y ea. 

2345 Wdi you say wOOt are those two I-Pohtuml 
and oommerclO,\ 

.1346 What do you mean by tho Po]JUca!8Spect (
The fOTeigones8 of the rule which milloduces new 
eJemenUJ tbsturbmg the econolDlc condltlou of the 
country, and, to tal..e It practlca.lly, lL has under certain, 
Clfcumstanc8s, rightly or wrongly, to send here In gold, 
whether It wul or DO, Ib,OOO,OOOI or so, r thmk, foo 
wbat are called the home chBl'gee rhlS &11 arIses 
from Its pohtunu conditIon 

234'7 lurna IS not absolutely umque In haVing to 
pay n Inrl!e Bum to foreIgner'S or to outsIde persons In 
lespect of cbarges r-If they are aU free commercIal 
trnnsootJoDs, Buch as loans In WhlCh they themselves 
have theIr vOice, 80 far they are the self governmg 
countries' own tl'nDsuctJ.ons. but,. when Indlllitself bas 
no VOice In Its finanCIal condltlOn altogether, and a. 
large fOi 8Ign I!8TVJce necesmtate& the payment which 

::~~;:o~:UJ:rP~::r ~~dC:c:~h:~;I:l~\::a ~~c: 
cuuntry hke Indll\ &le very rnllcll changed as com 
pared With any free self.govet'ned country 

234H The dlstlDctlon you draw between Illdua and 
Braanl 18 tha.t Inrua 18 governed by outsiders, and 
BrAYd IS not r-Yes 

2349 And thBt affects: the qUestiOD of exchange r 
-It affects It 3b t.hlJJ Wfly, that,. n.s for AS the ('om· 
merCia! transactH,ns between Bmzll and any other 
countty ma.y be concerned. they entirely depend upon 
their neceSSitIes of commerCial trOU'(8ctlon, but With 
Indm there IS one portion wblch affects Indm ent1rely 
pohucally If we come to lIJUBtl atloDs, we wIll 66e It 
more clE-arly 

2360 (&r Tdmmu Farrer) Which pOflum is 
that ?-The home oharges, as fu.r as the quest.lOu of 
exchange Ie COOCfll'zzed 1 take tJJnt only a.a one re$ult 

2351 Yon only tol,e the home charges ?-I am 
only takmg the home charges. becau$~ these cause the 
pnru.cular loss, whlch at. present 18 what IS coJ.led the 
loss of exchange 

2852 And do you mclude m the home charges Lbe 
l.ntereat upon debt ?-'lhe mterest upon debt, also the 
'lDterest for rntlways because 1t h88 to be paid fP galll 
I do Dot want to dlSCUB8 the rlghteouBness or Justlc::e 
or otheJ"Wl8e of these charge.s, I run only pomlJng out 
the effect of 1hose chnrges as affected bYelI:('.bnnge 

2J53 I was gomg l01l8k you, what do you cOnslder 
to be the difference between the mterest pllld by [udta 
upon her debt fol' rm.lwnya and the mterest paid by 
Austraha. on her debt for rrolwnyB, for no doubt botb 
pay large I»tel68t to thiS eountly ?-CCI ta.mly, ami I 
have no Objection to payIng thl\t mterest 88 f,u" as It 
lIlR the naturnl wny Austrl\lUl o.ntl IndIA would be 
11ldre, supposmg the Aru.traluln Government bOI rowed 
ID gold, WhtlA evon Its currency was also Silver 
NeIther AustralIa DOl' IndIa would save JtB loss from 
fall In eschnoge, by meJ'e cbango ()f tb"'lr currenc), 

:~~Id~~:~ to .f:;~tnp!~!n~b3:1~:r!!;e P;~~I~I!»/':: 
tbat. Austrahl\ baa lts people's consent, whlle Imltn. 18 
helpless and voreeless In aU but dens put upnn her I 
and, moreo,ver. that, out of tbe ealll nga, a large 
porllon, ubove Rs 101000,000, oro Orst taken up by 
foreIgn Europeo.n dIrections and SCI Vice, wluch 18 not 
the cnse With Australia It must also be femeTuoored 
that, out of the 16,000,0001 llOme charges, intel'$lt 
on l'IuJwal loons 18 only 6,000,0001. the rest, 
10,000,000/, 18 !Roatly owmg to India'8 pohhcl\l 
condltJOD. 

2354 (Mr Courtney) WelL. now, you have an 
opInion that the odoptlon of a guld curfeDl .. y In India 
\\ould not affcct the loas to the people of IndUl. ar18Jng 
flom the faU 10 exchange ?-No 

235$ Will you explam that ?-Yea The 'Wbole 
Joss a.rlses from tho necessity for Government to 
remit tlus 16,000,0001 tn sterhng from Indl~ so the 
problem IS SImply tlu8: whatever may be the cURoney 
m India., the Intlm.n people or tbe 10(han taxpayer 
must remIt 16.000,0001 worth of gold sterlmg pounds, 
and that th0Y ca.n remIt only 10 the shape of produce 
Whatever may be the currency, thiS produce must be 
worth 16,000,0001 gold ste~hTlg. and tberefore, what.
ever ms.y he the currency,l _y there mll be no 
8Q.vmg wnatevcr to the Indmn taxpayer ID tlus 
remittance, ~xcept 80 far 88 gold goes up or goes 
down 

2356 DOeS lt not follow rueo tbat there hIlS been 
no loss ?-Oh, the Joss 18 th8l'6, be$}8.USO wey Brc 
ohllged to send more produce to me('t the higher 
value of guld Suppose the gold were ngam to go 
back to Its valuo, as. It WR.8 In lS73 or 1872, India 
would not be obbged to send 80 mu('h produce as. 
It. sends at present,. It wns then sending about 
SIxteen cr<loos' worth of rnpeea of prodUl.,e or so, 
a pn.mCU1f1.1 q1lllnilty, and no\\" It 19 olJhged to send 
nflarly double, because, roughly spealung, gold htU! 
Ilopprllised nearly donbJe In Its vulne 

2357 Well, but has the produce fallen In Ita gold 
puce r-The produce falls In Its ,moo 1ft Its gold 
va.lue. !'IS gold goes higher, gold will buy more 
produce for tbe same qusntlty tban It dId before, and 
toot pi oduec must be supphed by the Indtan tax.~ 
pllyer 

2858 But, It 8 chango In the future wdl produce 
no galU to the IndlJm taxpayer, why li(18 0. change lD 

the P"St: produced & loss to him ?-~o. the change 
wlll produ~ gom or 10M to the taxpayer In the future) 
as l~ hns lD the past, accor(hng to tho depret.IGtlon or 
flee In the ll'nlue of gold 

2159 I thought I understood you to begm by 
saytng tbat a changa lD the curl-eney wollhl produce 
no change to the taxpayer ?-A change IU the CUl'~ 

~~~bo~~or::c~:~:~t itil: 1:~b~Q~r J": ~: 
value of gold that awne Will SIlve Ind1&, or Will make 
ber l08s so lnoc..h the grooter hdvel 01 Any currency. 
be It Iron, Sliver, or an)thmg, will bove nothtng to 
'10 With It. A eel tQlD quonilty ofproduc..e !UUlIt be seut 
hl)fe that wtll buy, at. the value or gold, 16000,0001 
.sterhng {hat 18 the wbole qUCbtlOD lU Do nut..beU 

2160 Are you of oplQlon that Ib,OOO,OOOI HI gold 
represents a J'e\1 difference DOW from what It did 
formerly 0I_1n wbat way? I d() not undt.,.rstaud tbe 
qnostlOn 

21.61 W~I1J does It command moro commodltle3?
Yes 

236A WeU, but ale you aure sbout that ~-yes. 
2363 I do not mean more 'Stiver It commands 

more oommodlues ?-It eOlPmands more commOdJtlf'S, 
It. hll,& l\ burber ex(..hanb~ble value, whether WIth 
fnlver or produce 

2164 I am not talking about ext.hango that 18 tu~ 
relatIon between gold and .&JlveI'i-Yes, It COUles to 
the same tblDg 

2365 B6twwn gold DDd the IndHtn standard, but 
we are tlllkmg of gold In retouon to commodities 
gonerru)v Does a tl\X of 1&,000,0001 of gold repre 
Eont e. greater charge now than It rod formerly?-Yes 

2J66 Not cons\df' cd 10 Silver ?-No in produce 
2IJb7 Wll1 you e'xplalD on wbat glound you bo.s~ 

that ()pIDlOn 7-rhe price 10 bdta 18 measured by 
sIlver Silver 18 the standard 

2868 But 1 thought we wel'9 gomg to get nd of 
the queetlon of aIlver altogether 1-Yas Then it 
c;=omes lD as a measul'tt In tho process) and that. 18 the 
1'80.801\ why I Introduce It othel Wl$9, the verI fact 
tbl\t, tI,8 gold riSes 10 value, produce plvduces leBa gold, 
otberwlse theN Will be no 1'18(1; ID gold lJ) value If 
there IS DU fall 111 the prJC8 of produce 
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2369 .MIght thel'e not be a rue ID gold relatlvu to 
SIlver, Wltbout a nBe In gold rel&tJ.ve to produce~
lilo, tbat 19 DOt the ca.se now 

2370 (~.r 7/wulfU Farrer) Why do you R8Sllme 
mil er to be u. mOI'e stable &1.Gndartl tban gold ?-I do 
not &S!!oume 6l1vEll" to be a IUOM stable stnodard tLan 
gold but, when It JS a standard-tItat IS, a cerUllo 
q lMltlty of stiver :a.s 0. certmn qun.llb.tyof sIlvel, und 
Df.otbmg mill'e or less.-Jus, IL8 It IS her&-an DULce of 
gohl16 an ounce of gold acCOrdlDg to the correneJ, 
bU .. "Buhl3 It 18 the saull'l st.andard 

2371 Yuur case IS the same rOt them In Inihaas 
any d .. btor who h8S to pny a gold debt be-.ro?-Yes 

2372 Th$t 18 to sav, If thl" gold bas booODll' more 
sen.rce, and tb(>retore on 8.C'countof the scarclt) of gold 
It bu) 8 a large'.£' qunntlty of produce, \he debtor hu.a to 
pay more ?-More pruduce, ytA 

2373 Hut suppose the chan~ hns beeD In the 
produce, not In thQ gold, then the debtor WIll bave 
roon;> W pay with, ,\\,.11 he not '-A change, nut In 

pr(lduce, aud ill gold, 18 III Itsdf what 1 C3l1not under-
8tand If the 00& rl~ 01 the other, there JS a. com
paratIve difference 10 their value nooes..~Iy 

2174 A mno hrul uodertaken to pay one pound In 
gold '-Yes.. 

2376 SUppOde that the pound", themselves bee-oOle
SCBrce 2-Y es 

2376 Then be bas to pay more than he promised 
to pay?-Yes, on account of the nae 

2.'377 But suppose that he has more tmngs w!th 
which to buy the pound, and tbat the pound buys more 
thlOgs becauee the thmgs have become more abundant. 
thPD be IS bbt lDJured, 15 he '-1 do not see the 
snpposltlOn .fbI:! SImple fact that gold bas nSl'n 10 
value ml",ans tbot thete must be more produC'e given 
for It, or, 1£ It bas ftilleD In value, there 15 leas produ~ 
given for the SIUDa smount of gold 

2378 That muy arIse from flo change either 10 the 
gold or In the produce. may It Dot ?-A cban~e 10 tbe 
produce from any other causes IS not the question 
now before us, tbe questIOn befrul. us DOW IS the 
relatIve change between produce anel gold 

2379 (Mr CourttwfJ) But., massummg the burden 
that 18 to be borne by the Indu1D tax payer 01" mdeed 
by any person who bas to contrIbute tbese 16,000 000/ 
of gold, you must take 1010 account, surely, whether 
the oommodlt1es alP 1I10re ea8lly got so os to supply 
thC' 16,000,0001, 01 whether the gold Itself 18 got With 
more ddncuhy 80 that It 15 hQl'der 10 supply tlie 
16,000,0001 Now, on which foot do you etand l
Whlcbever prnutlOD you take up, the sImple questIon IS 
thot there 19 so much gold to be proVided, nnd, l' 
gold lUIS rIsen In value from any cause 80 as to requITe 
more produce, more produce must be gIven. As to 
any Mse or fall III produce from other cnU8e3, that IS 
a eJrcumat~nce wblch 15, you may call It, the 'uc..k or 
the fortune of the country from causes of gt'$ter 
supply or gl't'&ter demand, a.nd those c.au'SeS have 
nothmg to do With thiS ClIcmnstanoo whethl"r the lOBS 
by fall In exchange mil be !Javed to lndta by the 
change of currency, that is the POlDt to whlCb we must 
.bel< 

2380 You bold 10 fact that,. If the exchange fen so 
that & rupee became (Jne aluUmg, tbe amount DC 
produce tbat 'Would have to be sent over to buy 
16,000,0001 8~rhng would be doubled ?-Yes 

2&81 YO'f bold thac to be s01-1 hold tht, 
because It 18 necessary that we must. not mix up 
other cnuses m the umSuieru.tlOn of thiS partlculn 
element. 

2JH..! Vilrywell. now take a step fDlther SUPP086 
Cll'Cumsta.uces had 80 cbangf'd 10 IndUlo t.bat you 
could get double the lUlIount at produce at the srune 
cost as before, owing to fSClhbe& of tran81t or other 
cll1W@el! thut had happened, woulrl the burden be 
greater ?-~o. the burden would not be greater, but. 

::~~t :o~~ b~~:v=g !:t: 'i~:l~r::eil~:ve: 
profited 10 any way-

2383 But, tf tb.e 88me CBuse that hM brnught 
about ihat greater supply of commodities haa caused 

the rupee tQ tnll to a shllhng, tt would not- be 
deprlvmg tbem of their good fortune, hecau8~ the 
goofl fortune and the bad were m6xtJ'lcably connected ~ 
-Yell, but then thiS 18 B suppOSItion which CAnnot 
be "rlmltwd w the present ('~o.. I 

2384: Why?-ls It the aame cause, anll wh'nt 
eause cnu thel'(t be r We know the CIlll!J3 to be clear 
how the abundant supply of stiver hIlS made thlB 
Idterenoe, anll the necessity of IndIa to pay m gold 
compels It to pay!lo much more produce-the SBme 
cau~ If Y('lu 8lmply take It as a h;y(lothetlclll 
oroposltlon, we may draw any eoncluSlons 

2386 You talk of the abundant supply of suver 
b 1t tbe abundant supply of Silver, or the scarce' 
aupply of gold ?-Well, thzlt would be & matter 0( 
figures, but there 18 the abundant supply of silver 
In lndulo the 8lher IS only a rupee, 18 a rupee, nnd 
th6 price of pi oduoo, as B mattel' of f8.('t, so far lIS 

j'Il~:n::lb~~:~~~~ng::o~ ofo~e~,;bo~~:f~ 
occupy lIly~1f 111 the past five months 10 another 
matter, to go mto the actuaJ change 10 pncc ID IndUlo, 
but my general Impression 18 that there bas not ~een 
much elut.nge In the price of produce lD India, OWIng 
to exchange, that IS to eay, 1\8 [DeRSured by the rupee 
by theIr own currency. and consequently, to make 
up thlS difference between Silver and gold and to pay 
m gold, they are obhged to send more produce. 

2386 In your estimate of tbe lDcreased burden 
which bas been thrown upon India, you do not apJl(:nf 
to have taken moo account the 1,.ltCl1msta.nce that a 
cbmllderable pOltlQn of the debt 10 respect to which 
thllt hurden arose was contracted under a rupee .. hat 

~~I:lJ:f ~~;a:,:J;;: b:a:oa: :1l:I!sd~8C:~ia:= 
questIon, to go mto tbe whole pohtlCtll condltJon 
whIch has brought Ilbaut tbat result 

2$7 1 have not put that qUestlOD to you at all 
You are estlmatlDg the amount. of the burdeu and the. 
lDcreare of the burden?-Yes, os it ex,l&ts 

2388 And as It would be If the rupee were at 2. ?
Y •• 

23R9 I am puttmg It to you then, that a good 
portIOn of that bUI den was contracted when the 
rupee was at below 2,. ?-WeU? 

2390 AmI yon have not. made allowance for that ~ 
-1 do not qUite follow you, 8lr We are noW' 
eompanng the hurd .. n as It we.a when the rupee 
began to fnU, and the burden as Jt 18 on account of 
the fall of that rupee under 2, that 19 Ibe prunt that 
we are now dlSCU88lng, and I tbmk that we ought to 
keep to that If we go lOLa the olher questions, thali 
of course open" up a WIde q~68hoD whether such • 
tblDg was or was not .rhe present corrency question 
IS whether, b) the mtrodnctlon of gold currency 10 
place of su'ft'r, the loss that Government 18 at preo,ent 
suffermg In exchange Will be saved, and that IS the 
argument tlmt IS prmclpa.lly urged by thoFe who 
propose the gold currene y All I WlIDt to show IS 
that thIS sa.vmg, 88 It 18 supposed, Will not take ploce 
Whatever cutises may r81se 01 lessen the pllC0 of 
produce, Independent of the necesSIty of sendmg more 
produce tor the sake of gold, IS 8 different questron 
alto~ther, and It shouU not be mixed up With thiS 
If It 18 India's good fortune that It can ('nmmand 
more produce from varIous causes, let It bave tho 
bf'lncfit of It It 19 no Justlficntlon, therefore, to say 
that Iudla wlll Dot lose, bel'anse It IS gettmg moro 
frtlm other caU8l'8 

2391 (Str Thmllas Farrer) Let me put you tbe 
questIOn a~l\lD that Mr Courtnev bas put two or three 
tlmea Yw sl.l.y tbat IoWa lB8udclmgfrom thiS fall In 

exchnnge, and you say nt the same time tbat India 
would not gaIn by a rtl'ie In eXt'baugt: ?-Oh no, I 
did not eay so at all Oh, no, I nevel Mid that r 
stud tbat India. Wlll gam or lose Rccordmg to the 
value ot guM, If gold fell, which means nse m 
e:z:ebange, or course, then Inwa WIll have to send leM 
produce. other mrcumstances bsmg the same 1£ 
!J"ld ,till f19e& htgher, that 19 to say If eS:f"bange 
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8t.1I1 \Vent dowD,lndur. WJII have to scml 51-Ill mOIO 

I'rodu<'" 
2192 (M, Cour'lnf'JJ) ITn.\U yon COOllld(".red tbf> 

posJt-JOD of tho merchant ""uhug betwetu In.bo. nod 
• gold country hKe the UUlted Kingdom ?_Yft" 

z893 Do you admJt that t.he alteratIOn lit the 
excbtmgo would atiect. biS position and, through 
hun, the condItion of those Jnter~ted lD In(bo.r 
tracie 1-Ttade wIll not be In nny way nife('ted aq 

far ~ mere excbange IS cODeerned, 80 lung as tbooo 
dJa11lfe8 are DOt. 'ary Budden, and throw tbe mel cba1)t 
out of hiS calculation. but tben be ]8 thrown out 
Of hiS' calcutatJOIl lD p.ncb transaction sep&l'atelYI 
and be may gt.lD as well u,q 10lle bUpp09lDg 
that thlB faU of exchange were to sel.tJc down 
to a normal condlt1o~ sa.1, even Slxpenl:!e It rupee. 
after tbat trade wIll go on Just the same, and the 
merchant w1l1 not be affected 111 the slightest 
degree, oocaUQ8; when be enters tnto n. transaction, he 
~culfttes hili exchaDg~ his frelght, bill msursnce, and 
all the elements of biB transactIon, and t.hen he says 
"Well, If r ca.n gl:!t socII a prIce 1R the market where 
II It has to be Bold., I abnll get back my lay-out and 
.c my protit U, 60 that exchange III stmply an element 
of conrudemtlon and calculatIon at tbe very tncephon 
of the transaction. and It affects that one tran!ootlon 
only, sod then ~t.s effect. 1.8 qUlte tltd reverse of wbRt 
18 very often supposed by other people. It 1. 
generally 8UppOAetJ that, h) the flll ot' e::rchMJge, the 
merchant or exporter benefits but, m the wo.y lD 
which b\lsmeas 18 muaU) carrIed on, tbat 14 to sa, 
ebleJJy by drawmg bills, the effect of tb18 fall of 
excbango IS .nctually tbe re\ el'Stl becanse, whell I as 
• homMY merohont sbJP 100 lmles of trotton, Ilnd 
sell my bill of those 100 bales, or sar 1,0001 to the Ea., 
India Bank, mv pnce now JS fixed JD gaM, I must 
get tbat 10001, and the fall In exchange win give 
me JE'SS pnce, and eonseqllenti) I shall sutTer' 80 

much l~ as I ha.ve t-o gIve so much more gold to the 
bunk, 80 the result 18 enttrelv the NV~rse Itf wbnt IS 
generuUy tuppoeed to be the case 

2394 You &glee that, when the e::rchange 1:1 fixeJ, 
whatever tbe ra.te of exchange, then tlJere J5 no 
difficulty ?_ Then there 18 nl> dlinculty 

2,Q5 But If the I'xchange IS shifted from tllne to 
inne ?-Very suddenly, then only It IS an Incon
"eDlence and a risk tn the merchant. for or ~a.mst, 
but the mpayer t\ught nol; to be IAxe,l for thnt 

2396 Well, It has been contmuolly filblftlDg for the 
Jast ergbtt>en yeara?-Yes, Ihat 's OW1JJA' to the fault 
of tho U mood blat.ea, JD trymg to stop the Sllvtn 
storm 

2897 Do you sn.y that has been an Injury to India, 
or not ?-Commerclruly It IS D mllLter for the 
merchants to take theIr rIsks, profim, Ul' los@" 

2398 fhat may be ID "hp first place. hut has \bo.t 
CODtIDIJf(1 sillftmg of e:vcbange from 1~73 dOWD been 
an IDJury to India, or unt ?-An lIIJury to India. 80 
fa.r tl.ll the w.xpayer IS conceropd 10 the r~lnlltanf'e of 
thu. 16,OOO,OOOl , 88 fur us trade J6 COIICOI ned, r01" the 

::~~n~~: :~I~ret~~~ t~:~J~;8~~~I: I:~:~~ult~e 
2399 I am not 86kmg you tll"t q\\e8tl0n at RIl, 

I am askmg you die quostJOD whether.8uPPolllug there 
"1l6 no external deb at all, In respect of the trade 
of the produce of India, has It, Ol hIlS It not, bren 

bee~n~hdtll: !~Idll: h~Q~e~e 8hd~:;g:ID~~O~~~Jl?~ 
No 

2400 Not at. all ?-Ol course, there lire immedlll'te 
nEb, ODe wal or the other, to tbe trnder, but the 
trade of the Ct\untry need not. be oJfecteit, 8Xf.6pt 80 
far as the merchant IS dlMlOurnged or encouraged to 
flpeculate 

2401 ("11' TAomlU Farrer) You think ~t bas 
neIther lOJured nor bent6ted India., ns Q, whole ?-As 
• whom, It cannot 

2402 (Mr Cou"ney) ItcannotP-No. oftourae 
1 am onlv making thts exception, thnt In the 8l.1ddeu
suppa.!,., cluJ/ng thu depeDd,nc), of Ihe tran8attloD, a. 
.1lddcp fall of a haltpl3nDf or III penD)' Ul.kt'S plo", 'he 

melclumt tlthel lbses or gmnll, f\t (nr as 1he people, 
the llrndueer of the produl".e, 19 concerned, lIe IS not 
milch affected 

2401 B It do yon mum LO In., LUll' 1L IS qUiLe 
Imlllstennl r.o tbe regular progreqs of tratle-to the 
comwtJ'OO IL .:ommodlflcs-lhat two countries should 
bave two dlITelent siandllrds bil"le to ehRn~o, and 
constantly ElubJect t.l t.b9.nge?-Thpy May have two 
dlt.terent st.nndllrdll and the nntural commercud 1Iuc1uI\
"one, It 1B only when II. stOi m cumes tbat flomebody 
or othOI suffers, as JD the ('ASe I ha.ve gIven, m th'" 
W1'ltten Iltatement 01 mm", of the cotton st.oI'm Willie 
I RODlng its COUlee, It did a gl'e8t deal of harm to IodIn: 
JI1!!t foI' t!'to ttme, Bnd then It settled down and tbe 
condlt10ns becomo normal, and thero was uo more 
thought about It Let the stiver lItorm, 1"O.n out thR 
ume way, AlId ordmal.> stabdlty BDCl1iIlCtU&tIODS wtll 
be soon restored 

2404 Let me put thUi qUeshOD to you, by way (Of 
elenrtng the matter d of gold 
altogether I that. we In J upeeiJ 49 
our cutraney, and had would 
tba.t change be useful 1\1 matnltl,lDmg the equahle and 
cnntlDuous development of trade between Indlll and 
England ?-A change of cun-ency here, Rnd that 
change beIng msde ~ 

2405 The adoption or rupeeli?-Th1!l1) It Will 1I0t 

Gtfect In any way tho lUterOQtl(Jual trade between 
England and Indl8 

2406 As compat'ed With the mallltenance of two 
standards ?-Ae compared wltb tbe IQ8mtenance of 
t tV\) standards, exceptmg only the 8\1itden Ilm .. tullohons. 

2407 YOll would aJloW' tl/(lt; there JS B ht.tle 
ddlieulty IQ the ordlllary man enterlllg 1Oto bU8lDesa 
tumsactlOD8, from tht' mere trl\n~ltlon from th." one 
way of thmkmg to Mother ?-Wlth tbe Budden tranal 
ilons, tbe 8u,ltlen chang< $ otilerwulc there IS nono 

.?40q There n ,Uone?-No 
2409 '1 bel e IS no (hfficulty III tbe commerce 

betwBf'n EnglaJld alld FrnD('e ttl consequence of Ol1r 
ha.vlng pounds and theu bnvmg frllOCS '-1\0 

2410 Or even of tlie ddterent language r-No 

pe~l~~ o).s:er~:,::aQ8or~:;.I~'~eltvuenlos~~~e:r :1
1
,: 

merchants of BomhaYt In wInch tbelsta.te that their 
busmess hIlS been rendel'tld so hszaMOtUl by tho 
fluc.tnatlons that they are unable tu make contracts? 
-1 CAnnot lIlLy tbat 1 have l'Cnd thoill attentn ely 

2412 fhey buve been m tb~ newspapers ?-l have 
Just read them generally, I b.va no' hwl tune '" 
study these papers, but. I CUll wellunderstano. that, on 
account of tbe.~ sudden fluctuations, then l"lBka oro 
Dot .enbrely under the.tr eouho), ftod oomrequeot)y 
tbey may 001. lIke to bllznrit transactlOUS 

2.na. fhey say they e"Doo1., eIther by forwa.rd 
contracts,ol lit u.ny otber way, eecure themselves?
That may be, tho auddl}nDes3 bemg very great. but 
the ramedy only 19 tbat tho suddenness mll"t be 
stopped, by ollowmg th stiver 6torm to l'UQ oB, and 
not by arufieJ1l1 nnd UlleeOUlllUlC deuces 

2414 (&1' Regwald Welby) &0 far, that wonl' 
be a hmdl'&IIce to ibt. de\elopmont of trade 1---80 fa'" 
It would bIDder, th.1t 80 many hll.nsaetlooB are DO' 
entered IUtu tIll the storm IS over 

2415 (HI" Courtney) And yOll would theretC'l'C 
legtlrd With complete mdltrerouce the proposal to 
adopt the rupee as our curl'tmcy?-Ae t\ slt~le 
currency, n()" 1l1metalhsm of ClJurse 

24J6 You would be contplptely indltferent?-Oh, 
YeP, qUIte 

2417 You deprecate any stoppage of free eolIlagu 
of silver 10 IndIa l-Ye~ 1 do 

2418 Wtll yon expla.1D wily V-IE you stop IN<! 
COJDJlge. til" l'Csult Will be. of course, tbe rupee as It 
WCl'O arhliCJo,Ily rMsoo nl \-n.hI0 on a.ccount of bem:; 
made scarce. dod, first of aU, bllA'lnDlDg wltb tbo poor 
cultIvator, m order to pn) bL' 10 rupees, he WIll hn.ve 
to part With mON p,o Inw, In ord~r to !Dtl'll)' thp 
demand of Government flrst of all, a.nd, til Rny othel' 
UOllaD.CUOU In wbum bo I. obbged to Ila"8 1I0Ul' 
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eurreoeV1 he will be obliged to port wIth more pro 
duet'! And also It. wIll, 10 A CArmm 1It."lent, tnterft I"f' 
WIth the IOternal bnnsut"tlona the. verv 8lnrut\ 011\ 
curreocy will very much bamper th .. floeu..JUI or 
transac11nlU1, eVOD Internally, leavmg InleruallODnUy 
alone. It will create some new eomphc.Iltlons of wlm.b 
'W'" ean form $CI\reely an, ldfoa.. 

2419 h,en though the amount 1'1 axed, alln not 
arbltranly ebQngm h'Om tune UJ tIme ?-The amonDa. 
of the currency IS fixed ~ 

2420 Yes ?-When It IS fixed, It ""U lIettle down 
ID a. cerlaID proportIon Yes, but. "hlle It IS be.. ng 
fizoo, .1. Wln ofcoul'8e dUiloco.te BOll produce confulilOn, 
and the XIlI6eille£ wt'll beeom8 permanent It IS not 

drunrahle to fh: the a.mount of the currency It should 
bo kit eInSllc to nl\tm Illy y1lty wIth the rNJt11remullhl 

2-121 "1_'1. but I thought )011 Icgllll.led tL6 ratbm 
Immlltt-rlOl those U IUlsltmy effect:' '1ou look at th~ 
pelmatlent o.lfLct?-I look at the permullolil offoct 1 

the transitory eft'ecta must IlasS It.WIlY, wheu Ihe 
tempo\a.ry ar.u-..e pas8QS nwu.y I but, when Do permanent 
chnngt" IS made, tile l trect, good or boo, also beoomce 
plrmBlI6nt 

2422 And, "Lutever may happen ..emporouly from 
the bmttllhou of Ihe hoo cOlDage of Bllver, ultimately 
you would not bud any difficulty resuitmg trom It?
Ye8 AB long as thl.. hmltatlon of free culllnge of the 
currency t+mIUDS, lta lUJUllOU8 effects wdl al60 remalO 

The WltOO!S WIthdrew 

Mr J:t K RU1'II1I\KPOlW dnd Mr WILLIA.II MAaTIK LEAKS coJled ID Uond examlDed 

2423 (M,. CourtRf'!I) Mr Rutherrol'd you (It'e 
the clmlrnmn of the Ceylon 1 ea PlnDtatlOll6 l olllpnny ? 
-Y .. 

2424 And you 8.1"0 Ol".(}uP) a VOSlIlOD nn tho 
eommlttee of the Ceylon A.ssoclatIOIl In London ,
Yes 

2426 Are you c.hllirman of It ?-No, I am nttt 
chatnnnn 

2426 Mr l£I!oke, yU\\ n.te seCH~tary of the C.e,y\0h 
Assocltl,tlOn ID London ?_( Wr 1 ealte) Yos 

2427 Tbn.t nSSQClotl00 passed a refio)l1hon rer'.ently 11' 

-Yes j 

2428 Which I bave here. depreculmg any alteratIOn 
10 the Sll\'6f currenl"Y of ID(h I 1-Yes. 

2-1-29 You have the l:nme cU"l'ency 10 Ceylon 1-
(Mr Rutherford) FXA(.tly the same, except In thIS 
partlculal.thaLthe 6D)nll comageIS dlvtded mtodeclmllol 
parts of the rupee We have no aonUl aud pte, but It. 
1$ prActically tbe 88me eurrenc, 

2430 118\e \'011 nny nunt III Ceylon at all ii-No, 
our I'llpeM nFe the lndlllD rupp.e6 

2131 'lbt.y urn Imported from Iudla.?-Ye@ 
2482 And I.hey come over In the course ot trade? 

-Yes 
2433 The Ceylon G~ernment bus nothmg to do 

'WIth tbe eUt'nlu'lY 1-t tbtok not 
2484 Rupe~8 are Imported pllreiyln t.he course ot 

tradei'-Yee 
2435 Y tiU baTe a fra(>tlonru token CIIl'l'eney 1-Yea 
2436 nut tbe real cII1Tency 18 the rupee 1-[he 

Indian rupee 
M37 Comoo 10 lodla 1-Yet!I 
24da. WhIch you get ooly 10 ilie course of trade 1-

Y .. 
2489 ('S'w IhfJInald Welby) YOIl have a. Go\ern~ 

ment Issue of ool.es ':I-Yes. 
2440 tM1' Courtney) How lS that regulated 7-

Well. tbat I am n(lt able to say It was mtrodocoo 
.. her the nrlit fN.lul'&of the OJ lenlal hnl. 

2441 At. all eVflohi tbe oote 18 at par. th'Jre 'I JlO 
deprec1&tlOl), the note .nll tbe suver ce-rtJlioote 18 
on nn equnhty ,-At tbe sarno ratio of exchange yes 

244~ Now, you depreeote the lotl'('(iuctwu of wy 
.Heratloll In the rupee, 08 lRJllnug tbe Ceyloo 
plDDt.ers 1-1 edt more L,sl'cclally the t£l~ eoterpnse 
),0 Ceylon 

2448 Win von es.pl un to the I..ommittee how you =,:, :!~I'::i:I\;~~'}e:;:~~&~';;!I::n:! 
lBubJect 

2444. Yea ~CeyloD dt>peods "lmoJ;t entirely upoo 
Its agllculture. and more t'speclnllv OQ tbo cuitnatl0n 
of tea. for lbi prosperity After the fllliure of Jts 
staple ptoduc~ coft'f'e. througb leaf dlsenatl, It woultl 
p1'6Cl.JooUy ll8ve lleen a.bandoned by we plalltor and 
capltahst, Ilad the mtl'Oductl(\ll of tea. WhlCh w~ 
made pOlUUble loy & low rate of exc.banAe, DoL taken 
Lbe plSC0 ,f the fOI met' llroduct "'mee thl8 CIl\tIR 

:;1:. :i~~r: ::'u~~I;X:~I:~:f~::;~b~~V~I:; 

Sl'~.s mOTe money flvallahJe Ear expendltllre uu the 
coll~tructlon of l'nliwuve nnd works of publn. ntlltty. 
mid M no pt"llod III Jt8 Ius tory hIlS t\1C to;lnm\ been ~o 
piO 1181008, Its people 80 cuntentvd aud BlgllS of a 
steadyexpan"lon of 11$ JlldnstM(.'6 nnd rt"Cnlle m )1'8 

C\ Ident, not" lLitstandmg the lowcr gold vulu~ of the 
cuU'enf'y of tbo country In lt~7'TI" hleb yelll Sl\W 
the ('ollee entelpll5e at Its heJ~ht, tlle 1'(>\,,811110 was 
17,{){X),OOO of 1'Ilpee'9, but, wnb tbe falluro of 
the '1lnple IJroduf..t, the revol1ue fell 1'\ lSH2 to 
12,OOO,(}OO 

2445 (SIT Tlwm.as Farrer) At what elate dtd It 
rnll ~-In 1882 It wus at Its IOWl('ltt, tbnt WM on 
1I",""OU1It ut tlll..lruJurc ot the cflnee Flom tllll,L dale 
It sterubly ruse, until lust yeal the re\(.'nuo hud l-euched 
18.000,UlI0 of rupres The totnl \11.1110 of thf' expoIl1S 
nod Imports 114 about 10,1)00,0001 etc:n hn~ '1 he 
I xports to the Umted Kmgdom (uellrly 0.11 l'eprl.. 
sLntmg ogt"lcnhurnl prou'lce) Ilre 3,300,0001, wllllu 
the llnports hom the. Umted KmJ"tuom only nmf.run1. 
to 1,8(\(",0001 The stel hng olJbgattons of the 
Government fue undouhtedly lncreasul by a lowerltl. 
gold valnc of tbe lllpeO, but any IOS8 10 thiS respect. 
l!lout-balanced by the ('xtrl\ gam to the country flom 
the IDcr8ll8ed amount of rupeos renbzed by Pl'odUcel If, 
WllOSC sterlmg expol ts to tbe UJllte(' Kmgilom 
are doublB tbe "Iterhng value of the lIeporla 1rom thn.t 
country 

J446 (Mr Courtney) What 13 the annual Ch31ge 
of the bUI den on the gold debt ?-Abou+ 160.ooU/, 
Incllldmg mIlitary expenditure The EU1'OJW.an trodCl"fl 
Ilnd shopkeepers, WIth pl'obnllly the exception of r.h'lse 
denhng m piece goods, ha1'e noY{ discovered thllt" 
althuugh silver prlc('s fOI Imported goods, paid for by 
them ID goldJ have neeessallly risen, r.helr volume of 
trade and of profits JS 10 no WHy diminished, nnd thllt. 

the-) ba'V0 tbarcd m the generfl,l plosporlt.y of the 
people J hl~ I have on the nutllollty of one of the 
largest traders 111 Oolomlxl As a further proof of the 
finanCIal Implovem('nt tbat has r.ak('D plllCt., Dohvlth~ 
Iotsndmg a fnlhng exchange, 1 would cite the foot thai 
thUi yeln.· a. Government 4 per cent rupee loan for 
1,000,000 rupees was 10cnlIJ tendered fOl to the estene: 
of t" 0 and a 'IUArtel times th~ amouot 1 equlre~ 

2447 (S., Tlumuu Farrer) Is tbat tet:Jdered for 
by nntnes?-By the local communtty 

2448 0[' by Enghsh merchants there ~-By both 
nntlvea and EOJlhsll The railways whlcb Ollgm~ 
ally cost the colony 89,500,000 of rupees bave 
been so 1 emUtl('l-atlve, that .Go per ceut. of their 
oost hlUl lxwn plud back }I rom these fl\(>t8 It 
canflOt. I thtnk, be de"ned that Ceyloo hlL! bencfiled to 
D very appreciable extent hy the rail 10 Ihe gold \-nlue 
of the 1 upPe I greatly lear, however. thl8 Dl$rked 
prosperity uncI developmen~ of rev .. uuc Wilt CeASe 
should the plopo...ad tnterfeN>nee WIth the natnrnl 
value ol 81her bn cnlllld Into effeci J he cillet 
staple of export 1& tea, amnuollDg to rully half the 
VAlue arall the exporw from Ihe udlmd. but tlus Very 
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fact. IS vl(>wt.-d with ex.tr(>n)(~ anxiety by t.he G",ern. 
mont. of Ceylon, for It )s e\'1dent.. sbl)uld any dlS&ster 
overtAke UlIS pi oduct., causmg t.h.e nbandonment of 1~ 
CUlt.lubon, there wonld follow the loss of many 
mtlhou8 of cn.pttaIIDveste<lm tbe euterpnse. the 1m· 
poverlsbrnent of the native population, and the 
revenues oj the colony would bo llupenlled to such 
an exteut. tbo.t It mIght lead to the absolute rlUD ot' 
the foremost of our Orown colohlC$ The food of the 
labour force of Caylon 18 nee Imported from India to 
tbe annual vallie of some 20,000,000 of rupcf's, and 
tbl.' cost Qf tlus a.rtwJe oaturnlly l'elfu1a.tt.JI tbe pnce of 
laLour If we ,Jlmtnate the abnormol prlcf's tOt rIco 
durmg thC'lndllln famme yea18, It w1l1 be tJund that 
the rupee value of "thIS oommo(1It)l, and nl~o the prIce 
of labour, have prnetlcally rematDed statIonary for 
30 years 30 years QgO Mr Len.ke was ill rhe colony, 
and he C8.D vouch for the pnce beIng the same then 
os ItlS now 

2449 Has not th~ price of l'lCe rleen ii-No, It 1$ 

the Bame to day a.s It. WlUI 20 or 30 years ago, 
further tban the nbnol1.Wlol changes thl~t I have 
mentioned By tbelowered gold vnlue of sllvet, there 
1S a snV1ng In the Colon V'$ bill {or Imported nq8 of 
750,OCOl sterlmg '.rhle does not represent It nit, 
beoouse aU the CO"1 stuff!!, the fish, Qnd 01ber foods, 
are ImpOlt.e(\ from Indlllo, and the tot.a1 savmg 
cannot be sbol L of 1,000,0001 Whf"n the rupee WI\S 

at pro, the sterhng value of the labourer's wllgu WkS 8d 
per day, and at the present moment It IS equivalent 
to Sa He lS, hOWf;ver, able in buy WJth tblS l)d 8& 

::~f:~~r::~:c~c~;:?1:1I~~,:~:~hh: i:::r;~ ~ 
to pay Hd for As, therefore, a t~lln the gold value 
ot the rupee has brought la.bout a C(JIrcspondlllg fllli to 
the gold prIce of labour, nnd consequently tn tho cost 
of productIon, It naturally fol1owa that a rase In the 
gold value of tbe rupee wbUld have the l'0.3>'"erse eftect. 
NotwltbBtandmg the heavy fall 10 the gold vulue ot 
tulvcr, the prIce of Ceylon tea. IS to dl\y exacLlv till 
same I\B It was ele"\ en years ago. and any lntennedmte 
fiuctatloD..8 wn he shown to hn.ve been brought about, 
not by tbe 1l1tluence of exchange, but by tbe remtlOns 
between !Supply and demnnd 

245D The Pl'lCI.'l of tea, are you speaklbg there of 
the gold prIce ?-1 he gold prIce. The gold price of 
Cl..yloo too rolSe steadtly between l~SO and 1885, 
altbough the value of salver steaddy feU durUlg thut 
period 1 he reason for thiS apparently extraol danAry 
8tll~ of thlOgtt was due to the fltct, that m )880 
00y1oo teo. was a comparatively nnknown artIcle, and 
there was no speClo.I demand for It 10 tba.t yefl.r we 
only exported, ] thlOk, about 850,000 lhe now we 
expO! t about 70000,000 the Ihl good qunhtle8 
rap1dly bt>.came known, Q(td, the demalld gettrng allead 
of supply> average phcea advanced. 10 that period to 
the extoot of!H1 per pound From ]881 up to the 
preaent bme, there has beBn a conSiderable fall In the 
prll..e of tea, but thu; IS fuUy accounted for by the 
fact of Ceylon alone havmg mereased the world's 
supply In seven yenra by 66,000,000 lbs per nnnum 
To furtber show that the value of 81lvel hilS not 
affooted the price of thl15 staple, it may be $tl\ted that, 
although the average rote ot exchllnge fbi 1892 hOB 
been 2-ld below that of the p\eVlOUS year, stIll the 
averoge prIce of Ceylon tens has remrmlcll the same 

246] 'lbe gold prlcel-The gold price J am 
always refelTlng to the gold prIce here, and at the 
Pl'etleot rnomf:l:Qt~ although 9l1::ehuoge was plactlcaJly 
neV()r lowel, we are gettlDg a better pnce fot our ten 
than. fOI the IBBt two )'eare From the begIRll1ug of 
the Ceylon tell. enterpnse untd to..d,I\Y, there IS not a 

r:n~=l =nrt:o~I!~e!~e ft~~~':do~, t:~:I~:::!~ l:a::: 
aud there 18 tll(~reforo UO rOOl'loo to beheve that tho 

.,PI we of tea WJU mCl"PB.S8 Were the gold vulue of the 
J upee ra.lsed It l' mo,lTItmned thot, were a gold 
standard intloduced lOlo (ndlll, fIoud Ceylon force:d to 
lOin m the arrangemLnt, It woul(l flO adversely affect 
the cost of pi oductlon of tea, both In luwa and 
ee,.loo, as to open tJ>e door to Vhma and Japan 

(whu .. h are sllver u~lng countrlE:s), uud elluble chem to 
place thcll' tens on the Lrmi.lon market at such a low 
(l0.;'Jt ('8 to ruw the mdusiry of BrItIsh .grown un. 
"henevel any terdellcy to t nll·mecd values preseots 
1t.'Kllt;. OhUlfl. IS always rtnd,y to throw laf"ge 
quantltle.s of Its pro(luoo ou the msrkt:t, and ~)m.'1 
preserve the balance of pncea The rinsmg of the 
value of the rupee artIfiCIally would ennble Chum. 
wltb u depleclated !nl~6\' currenc), to send to Ih18 
country a hJghol' standard of tea than at pret'f'D~ to 
compde agnlDst the lower grooes of Imha aod Ce,lon 
teas, and thls undue 8d .. ant.og~ of tbo means of cheap 
productlon whIch shc would possess would eventmolly 
make It Impo!!!olble for us to Auocessfully enter IOto 
competitIOn Wldl 11(1t' With Ceylon tea at an average 
pt100 at 9d per Ib in the Lcmdon market and the 
rupee rebabd.ltn.ted., or 'lIth the pnce of tea at 6~d 
pel ]b at an exchange rate of h 4d, the entcrpme 
would cease to be remunelathe, and tbe Industry 
would unquesllonably bp..come abandonerl It III not 
my provmce to denl WIth the question how n. "old 
standard HI Indls woulJ affect olbm Ceylon mtt>resr...~ 
but It must appear evdlt nt that, as the greater IOl.luJes 
iliA less, the prosperity of the who'e of Cer.1111 la 
IDslilparably bound up With the euC<::eSs or fill lure 01 
Jls staple ploduct (..eylon's commerCial eXlstenCl?' 11 
essentlnlly dependent on one product, sod It by 61) 
means follows, olthough a gold standnrd mny be 
proved to be fOl' the bene-fit of the Empire of lodJ'" 
WIth Its dlvel'8lty of mterefltB, tha.t It would hkewl'iU 
ba advantageous to the welfare of the hland of Cevloo 
to Identtfy harS(l1f wlt.h Indl&'s pohcy Our cutrl.ney 
being tn lndum rupees, we must porfolee pnrt.lclpute 1D. 

the ejfeela IlflSmg from ooy change UJ the value of 
the rupee but tbe 8{,lTlcultural tnWH~st of Ceylon "Ill 
protest agHln$ Dny artIfiCial l'IlotlO of value oomg fixpd 
between gold and t!llh ar hy the IndlSoIl GovprnmBut, 88 
bemg fnught "ILh the gt'Uvest danger to the Interests 
of Ceylon and Ihl people These IU'e purely YIf)WS 

from tb, tea plantera pomt of VIew 
2452 ~M1' Luurltleg) You HI Ceylon do not 5ulfet 

In consequence of fl.ll ~Xtcl'nal debt '-(Mr Lealie) 
Vflry shghtly 

2453 Bas tbue been any cry on the part of the 
C1VlI servants of Ceylon ?-(Mr R!4therford) I do 
not thtnk there has bcen any petition or expressed 
opUllon (.A-b Leake) TheIr salaru,\9 were aU roosed 
some years ago The mCreM& of salury WN:\ specuilly 
to meet the loss by tue fall In the rnpce 

245-1- Then the Government of Ceylon hIlS not 
been embarMSlled at oll ?-( Mr Butherfurd) Not In 
the shghtest 

2455 By tbe dlVt .. r~ncy of value between gold and 
s11ver?-Not at all Tho!ly ha.ve alw1\)s hoo a SUI plus 
balance avrulubll.'- SlDce 1882 

2456 And I suppose you would say you might set 
oJ) a currency of your own, If you were driven to It?
Well, of wurse, if IndIa e.rtJ.O(uaUy I alsed its rupee, 
we would mthor I"f'talO tbe depreCiated rupee 

2457 Would tbere be any great difficulty In your 
havlDg a. mmt and mlntmg lUpees i_I do oot see 
what cliilleu)ty ,bere would be 

2458 So I\S to dlSSO(.late you fl.'OlD any ehange thaf. 
mlgbt happen IIllndll\?-\es 

2459 (&r RegJnald WClbg) You ought 113"& 
vour own r\l~ ?-It IS perfectly poulble, ot couree. 
but It 'Would requJI'6 to ho a distinctly different com, 
because, were It not so, you would ba,e ODe ,alue IQ 

lndlll.lUld 8nothel In Cey14n fot !.be same COlD 
2460 (Mt' CourlP6!J) If there was. a real grou.nd 

fOl uo alteration 10 luella from C6U8eB which do not 
prevatl WIth you, you nught pJead to remalD lIB you ale, 

;~:c: ~~I~:~"::;eo:: Ind~l?~Jt:~~i'~e ::r~:u::! 
to OUI od\'8.Il~o:re M agaao.et Indlll J 

2461 Do you Dot ,Junk that would be your better 
hoe ?-(Mr LeoAe) 'lhe question would be whtttJurr 
OUI rupet!,K could be kept, u.nder- stlcb Oll'CUDl.Stauces, at; 
the 100,ver vldae 

2462 Why not? 10U would thon apparoutJ.y hava 
all the advantagea of an Indian rupee, DI .lD8~ lb. 
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Iudum p1'Odooer~ ",ho, I suppose, 19 your grootest rival 
lD tea. ?--Tha.t a.nd ChlDD. 

2468 WhIch is the mON formulable rIval?
(Mr .. RutMrford.) W~ do not 100L. upon Inrim as 
a nml. 1M tea. tnute '('UDS concurrently with 01l1'q 

We get the same pnee, &nd the countrz can Woke aU 
tbe produee of boon India and Oeylon and more, tbe 
balance reqUJred 11 8uppl1ed. by ChlDfl. Chma 18 the 
country 1-bat keeps the price of tea. down, beoouse, If 
we bad short crops m India. Wld Ceylon, nlltDrally W('I 

wooJd get higher prICes, btlt tbnt does not fotlow, 
beea.U8Q CbmB IS able to send the dehClt to tlus 
country, and so kpeps the price down 

2464 HBve not the Indum tea and Ce) Jon ten. 
much tne aame qua\\tle9 rot' 8 muture WIth Cbmese 
tea t-Indnm tea gtves strength, and Ceylon tea 
flavouT 

2465 An" themforot If a change welf' adopted to 
tbe lIIJury of the IOOmn plantt>r, It 19 the Ceylon 
planter that would especu.uy get the bene61.?-Yes, 
we would, under certam rurcuntstanCC8 

2466 (Str Req""old Welbv) Would there be anv 
ape.eu\1 ddlic.nlty to :you, do rou thmk m yom ~ttmg 
a separate ~ul'renc1, would yOUl' relations with Indul 
not ex.pose you ro great difficulties, If they adopted 8 
gold standard nod you kept to the I\Jlver ?-I should 
Dot th1Dk so 

24U'1 Tberefore you do not look upon your con
ditIOn as bemg lOsapnmhly bound wlth India, whatever 

!::n~~!~t::;!~y ~!: ~lli!: ~s;!:; ~~~~l~ ~::~~;t~ 
IOto Ceylon, and It aU comes from India 

2468 (MrJ Courtne!l) I llee you gl\"& the totn.1 
value of exports and Jmports a' 10,500,0001 '1_ 

(Mr &,tlwrford) Yes 
2469 Do you know what the exports were alone:J 

-They were practu)9lly balf of each 
2470 .5,200,0001 flxpor1e. ADd out ot tht abOdt 

blllf to tbe Uhl1.ed KlDgdom ?-Nearly two tturds to 
t"'e Untied Kmgdom 

2471 WI'I1, now, If 8 tbBnge Went made, and you 
were brought IOta It, YOUl' compfltltlon With the 
Induw producer would not be affected ?-l'iot at nil, 
It would be ooly affected M regnrds Chma and 
Japan, wblch would he workmg Wltn a lower gold 
value of sdver 

2'72 But yon are pereuaded that, lU competlh(lD 
With Chum, you would suffer an lDJury ?-M08~ 
undoubtedly 

2473 Well, now, why ?-W~U they wculd be able 
t~ pl'Oduce 8 higher standard of tea, for the same 
mooey It costa "hem now to producL. an inferior tea 
It J$ $mpt,- the low quality of Cbmfl, too In Its lower 
grades tbJd. keeps It from gOIng IOta. WDsumptloo 
be.", but, If they could Irruduce the tea cheaper, 
of 00\\\'&6 they would send to tbul countl'y .. blgher 
standard of tea. 

Ja::Zl!rs ~ouido~e ~:~~~~~e b;e;:~e ;~lO:f (l~~: 
8tandnld 1-1 do, a:~ affect.lDg the producl'r, but not 
as offectlOg the labourer 

241/5 Does not the cultivator get paId Just enough 
to live UpOD, and no more P-Oh, Dot at n.ll, be 
annunlly .remits to India very large sums from hts 
savmgs 

:1476 Yon lmpOl't a good deM of labour from 
India ~-AIl1J1e estate labour 18 Imported from Imha 

2477 Does It l't'turnto Indm nfter a t!me?-WellJ 

a pro('lGl tIou of 1t does, and otlters settle In the 
country Dunng the fatlm e of eofl'ee, tho coohes 
did. return to J nd18 afld settle thero, but With tbe 
tea enterprise they have come back agwn, and they 
are now setthng 1n Ceylon on the estates 

2478 Well. the 'teal wages of IBboul YOD wll us 
have been unaltered for 30 ycars ?-lbo rupee 811ver 
value of la.bour 

2479 And the pnces or commod!1.WS whiLh \he 
lo.bolll'Cl' consumes, have they been much altcl'f'd?
They prnetloolly remam the SJ)me 

UNO. Then tbe real wSj?es of the lahourer hav,," 
b8Nl. unaltmvd for 30 years P-YeaJ ID SIlver 

2481 The real wages what he wnnt.& to eat Bucl 
to clothe himself With ?-Yas. 

2482 Have been unaltered fol' SO years 1-Yes 
2483 Why should not that uonlteratlOn of rCAI 

wages contmue, altbough the DomlOal wages flltght 
be chnnged ?-(Mr I talle) Whllo tbe rupee was 
gOID~ tbe other way, the nommal wnges cbd not alter 

2484- Why should It, If It went backwards ?-If It 
does not nltcl gomg ODe way, why should It alter 
gomg the other way ~ 

24R.5 That lB what I put to yon 7-Thera 18 no reason 
2486 TbeD. are yon alarmed about nothtng 1-

Oh, no (Mr Rtd/&erford) It would not alter Its 
I!oIIver val~ but It would alter Its gold valap 

248'1 The chnnge 10 tbe value of the rupee, 
relatively to the soverotgn, baa no~ nffected the real 
wages of labour or the cost of production 10 Ceylon 
at all, wbere tbe rupee 18 deelmmg ?--Certanuy It 
has Its gold value 

MB8 N IJ You Ray It 18 exactly tbe same. tlte real 
w&ges?-Th(J real wnges lD sdver romlllO the so.me 

2489 The actual tbmgs wtuch tbA man would 
'U\tlmMely buy, \n80 food Ilnd hiS c\othlng aud other 
tbmgq, have not been altered at all t-No 

2490 Now, why should u change bappen, With tb .. 
reverse process, If It could be Instituted, of puttmg the 
rupee back ?-There would be no alteration III the 
Inlvpr value, but ID tbe gold vnlne , and, as we sell our 
produce lD gold, thG proht would be less, thl) cost (If 
productIOn bemg more (Mf' Leake) The real 
value aud the rupee ,"RLu.e would rema.u\ the mUle., but 
the gold ,alue would be much hlghel (Mr Ruther
ford) I tnke It I the real value to the labourer 18 
merely the r~pee value 

2491 No, I bave endoo.vouroo to Seve" In your 
mInd the two tbmgtl, and I thought you did T Wish 
you would keep them, If you could, apart from on,e 
auother 

U92 (.bIt" Thomas Farrer) If tbe rupee rOlle, 
would you have to pAy the meTl the sante qUl\Jltlty of 
rupees as before, or pi actloolly the same quantity of 
1'1(',0 nnd clothmg as before ?-We would have to pay 
the snme quantity of rupees 

2493 PI, Courtney) 1 ben be would gam by It, and 

{! d:O~I~c:e:";;:: :;:!~ 6;:a~~::I:f ;:;(!d ~::~~~ 
for the IIltme quantity of rupees. but the gold vo.lue 
would be very ddl'erent We ~ll at bome for gold, 
our plica would go n. very much shorter distance 

2494 )f he got tbe some quantity of rupees, aud 
the rupee bud nsen 10 valueJ he would get 8 lar~~r 
quanLlty, would be not, of nco and clo!.hmg i-

~!r:e ~!~tk:;;{~:Jce ~~ue ~~r re~::eJe ;::0, 1:: 
tbe gold value wdl altar and we shaH get 0. very mucb 
less number of rupees to pay the sruno quannly of 
labour, and the same quantity of rice and clotbmg 

~tt;nrR:;t~l:t:~d J h!: B:::Sr~~ee:,::~~:n 3~e, h:~:e~ 
not get a la.tgel' quantity 01 nrR for tbe same number 
of rupees whl'n the rupee 1 sea m value 

nu~;! o~~;:pZe:ot:;a:~ l~~r ~~~e )m~~:~ 
IS It 

241)6 Then would you not pay him a smalle! 
qnaubty of ropees'-Well, we have not paid hun & 

larger quantlty of rupees while It bas been gomg the 
other way therefore we sbould not pay 111m & 
smaller qunnhty of rupees 

2491 (Sir Regmald Welby) Tbercf0l8 IllS wages 
would nse 88 far as the employel WAS ('oncerutld, 
you would gIve hIm the same number of rupees 1-
They would buy tbe SRme as before, but we should 
geL less rupees for the produce. 

2498 W6 bave had. some mformabpn put before 
us f\'Om Imha, that, while II great quantity of artlclea 
In Il1dlB have roml1.med constaDt In puce (luring t1.ns 
tlmt'", rICe UI one of the thmgs tbllt bas risen con-

~::~:~l~dbl !!'a! :~~:t &!~~~cJ~:nhe~r;~~b~:; 
04 
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tbat nee has Dot Tlsen Ul Ceylon ?-(..Ilfr /AaAe J 
I WD$ mq~lIllflg what rIce wns 8e.uLn~ at on the oscates, 
and I WRS Informed that It '1'3$ 8t1l1 betwel"n tiuee 
and four rupee8 l\ bw.hel, which was tt c: regular' rale 
30 y~ar8 tgo The CpyloD fH'C chtdy comeR from the 
80uth of Indm Th61e may Le other part/>' of IndIa 
where It hns rllen 10 pl'lce 

2499 Where dooo your rIce come from, Madras 1-
Well, chud\y the Madras Presldf'nc.y 

2500 You do not get the Burmnh nco'--N'o, J 
have known of Burmah n~ bemg n<lCd. In umes 

of ~~~~oe(s .. r ThO'mU8 Fat'f'er) The aVel't1~ prll'!e of 
1'1(:(> at MadrBS III the .ove YUlI'B 8ndmg 1814 was lO-l 
the next. five years 111, the Qext five yearl!. l58, the 
next five yoo1'8 It. goos down to 106 agam, and then 
tu 119, and now 1r.llI 145, t.he priCe 18 very Irregular ? 
_y~ the fo.mmBS cause the llTi!igUla.1"ILy 1 have 
bonght nce at 16 ) upees a bushel 10 Ceyloo, 1h lAG6 
tn foot) we were neat 11 stat vmg on the ~ta~ 

2)02 ,Mr Courtney) Your posd,lon 15 that you 
po)' yOUT' labourer about (me third of a rupee a day '
(Mr Rutherford) 1 bttt 119 !;O 

.2503 And tlmt has been so cQntlouously?-Yes, 
about one tbu'd of u rltpte 

2504 A bont one thIrd of a rupee hrlDG' hun n..'1 
much DOW Ralt du120 years ago r-Yes 

1505 But that you get 8 grea.tAl' number of rupees 
for your produ~c tItan you did yoolll ago I-Yes 

2506 And that nny a,lte11l.hon In t.be rupee would 
affect the number of rupees tbat you would get for your 
i'roduce--a.lter!l.tloD m the rupee to relatIOn to the 
SOVElrewn ?-(Mr Leake) That III the wholo POlDt, 
we sho~ld get fewer rupees, the )'lce wouhl remam the 

S8.~~07 Now YOII $S.y there ts no eVIdence lit tilt, 
tbere IS not a. shadow of proof, that the value of too. til 

the LcmdoD market has been nlfected by exchangt 
l'8res?-( Mr Ruthel'ftno) Just so 

2508 I see that the \alue of tea. ha.B been contmu 
ousl1 clechwug, you ml~bt say from 1885 when 11. 
l'ose to 15d per lb ?-Yea 

2509 Hut there is one leAl m whICh Jt did not 
declIne. 1t fell cODslderably b&tween lR85 and 1886, 
1If{IUR between 188b and 1887. BSfam between 1887 
I\nd 1888. ~<rg,1D between 1I:18S aLld 1889, btlt not 
betwPM 18~9 and 1890 It fen agnlD between HmO 
and 1891 aDd between 1891 and 1892 w~n now, 
that. one year In whIch It did not declme IS t.he yOOI 
In winch the rntlo went u.p i'_(Mr Leake} It bas 
~ne up 2d now, ond the rupee WIlS never lower 
(All' Rutherford) The rupt'6 WB5 De\ (>r lower than 
1\ haH been the last month or two, I\Ild C<,ylon tea. IS 
higher now than It has been any time wuhtn tbe last 
two yelLls 

2510 CBn )'011 give My reason why r-I gtve tbo 
reason thELt the price of te& hilS bEon solely affected by 
the supply and demand.. 

25lJ No, 1 melLll the arrest 1n that yoal 188!) 
ofwhnt may be called a contlllUouS deelme, contem
pomneouslv WIth an mcreaso m the rate of excbange ? 
_(Mr I.4Zke) fbe reductIOn of dUly, noll the very 
great mClease of ronsumptton tbllt t()llow(!d 

2512. That was the CRuse i'-1 thmk It may have 
been 80 

2513 Tluu-e IS at nJl events 8 suggestion of 
cannulon between the two thmga bhere i'_ 
(AI,. Rutherff»'tJ) If there had been any COlJneXlon 
between the llite of 6x.chnu!."'6 and tho pl'Iro or too, 
then the pl'J.CO would have risen Id or 2d a pound, 
1I1Sterul of renmtnmg th", ~Ilme 

2514 NC)b rf Its normal COUNe had been one of 
dechM. It 19 eoot1gb thllt It 1$ 81 rel!t&.\ ?-No • bet.ween 
1889 and 1890 the ext..ha.nge went up 

2515 1 know It did. and sliOIdtaneous(r the prIce of 

~e:e:t°fr~~: ;~~I~:ll~~\:; M~utt~!::d ~e~:I~:; ~~~~ 
:i':;~~~~tt~l o~ tlll':tt~~t~l~':s ~fel:':flS(;J;;l'C1::~~I) 

There cel't&tnly was. very great lncreo.se of 
consumption Imm£:>dmtdy QD the rOOlU.::hon fJ£ the duty 

2516 rhe flgul'es III tbl$ letl.et from Mr Cbrl8h$ 
do flOv g'lve die ImpmratlOlIs smoe 18iO I do Dot 
know why they have slopped at that i'-(M" 
RlJtker/tnd) In 1889 lobe 1mports of CeylOlI tea mto 
~~~C:;:~~lbswere 34,(I()O,OOO, and 10 1890 they weft) 

251'1 Thllot IS a very conSldernble iDcren.se?_ The 
next year was 1)8,000,000 Ibs 

2518 fho86 figures do nut appear to account for 
the BuspenSJon of tbo faU 1- (Mr Leake) The 
contmuous fall has been due to the enormona 
mc:rease m the qUlmtlty Bent Into tblS conn try 

2519 (Su' Thomal Farrer) And 18 the cultlV6<
tlOn lDCTelWng nov. i'-' Mr Rtttlaerf01'd) No, It 19 
remslOlng fllolrly stead V) mcroolsmg by probnbly 10,000 
al.re8 a year ~ bllt the Govel nmeot are not at aU 
anxlons to spU any mo eland, hecausil It IS f~nred. 
"ere It. large tmet of coulltry opened up to tea, pnces 
would go down to such Iln extent t.hat It Would render 
It nnNmllncrative 

2520 You tbmk that the loUIn the exebangt, the 
olteratlon lD th.e relatloD of tbe rupee to the sovel'elgn, 
h3..'1 very much promoted the export and the cuh-IYa 
tlOD of tt-1L iI-It bas 

2'i21 You aUI.bllk' to thutcause a good dea.l of tho 
pro,>pel tty of tho tea phml:.ll.hoo" as compal'ed With 
China., for mstnuce '-Yea (Mr F.,eafle) TIle 
~DernJ. feeling lS that t.he Industry could never have 
c...omtl IOto ro:.L"'ten~, but fOl that cau~e. 

2522 I want to ask you now a the(tI eben.} questIon 
We un know that Improvements In euitlvRtlOn and 
Improvements JO oo.rrla~e. and dl1nmutlOn of expenses 
In either one or the other. mil promote the product' 
of nD alttcle, "nd make It mOle, that yo.! bu.Y8 there 
sn ac:..tUIIJ Increase WeU, but III operations of ex
change t bere 18 no mcrense JD the arutle, IS there" 
An apal'atlOl.I of excbnnge 18 slInpJy the. relutlon 
hetw",en tbe price In gold and the pnQe ID silver 1-
Yes 

2523 There IS no actnal lucrease lh an,. material 
arlJclei'_No 

2524 Caused by thl'L~ 18 Ihere?-No 
26.25 If yon WIlt Just follow me for a moment, 

there III DO actual Increase 10 any materJal 801 tUlle 
c",u8od by an altelat.lon In cxchange,18 t.here?-No 

2526 1 can -qUIte und"rstand that It lIt'll affect 
very ma.termlly the course bf bU81OetiS, but, 10 a 
alDgle operatIon of exchllngt', there IS not, ns there IS 

10 Bny other onetat!un ot trade, any wealth of any 
kind Cl.eated i'_ Oh, no, Dot by the mere operat.Ion of 
exchange 

2527 That IS to say, 10 anv oper!ltion of e%Chlhlgc, 
what. one person gmns Mot.he .... IORes?-Yea 

2528 In an operaLlon of tlade, there IS " gBlD Co 
hath partl8.'J, an onhnary; operation of trade i'-Y (,.I. 

2529 Bui, ID an opol'8tton of exchange, what on8 
pe1'son gt'lns another must hme ?-l. os 

2531) Well, cartrun persons, as you hl1V6 shown, 
gain by tlus pxcbnnge who loses 1-1 bav .. lost as 
an Enghsh maDufootttrer '1 he English manufacturer 
Dnd agncultllrabst; have lost by the appreclGtton of 
gold, or, ID other words, tbe foIl ID pnOO8. 

2581 But IS It theIr loss that has made tbe tea
planters' :;!alD .?-I ,athOl' Ibmk It 18. "'he!:1RDle !hlDg 
wblcb welgh'l dowo 111 tbls country hfls up 10 thnt.. 

the~~3; Dr ~~;:~ cRnnot trace the gaIn of the one 
to the 10l$S of the othed-No (MI' RwAfJI"/Ol'd) 
Mr Lenke 1& a pro.ctlcal lllu.,tration or It. He 
(>).ports to Ceylon 1a\'g6 qU80tltIe$ of cement. 
Twenty years Qgo the price of cement W88 10 rupees 
a Cll.sk, and It IS the same prU:8 DOW 10 Silver 
(Mr Leake) IdenttcallylheaamepT'lc8lnmlver It IS 
not tilt' Alme pI Ice 10 gold We bve certam gold 
charges to pny. to meet. c.b088 gold chlll'gC8, I have 
to gIVe 1\\ 0 tons of cement where I nolit..] to glV6 Olle, 
and In fact tJIO t~ 18 betug I'~Jned 



2638 Then you get your cement cheaper. YOll whore the pfltSe v~uea .by~,aupply .aqd 4emand, the 
t.blDk lhe profit of your t.e ... p1antmg 11&.'1 gone In It?- prlGe 18 lobe saQle In llolQIDoo m l'Up8£'S now DB It was 
That 18 my feehng. m ibat and ot,beJ; goode pro 2537 The Price tJl aovermgns hef8 IS dtfferent r-
duoed an aold wa",aea" Very ddferent 

2534 You cannot ql1lte tmoe that operatlon, can '2638 Now, why ore the prices here dIfferent, 
you ?-No, there lto a balancmg (Mr R.utherford) cement being the product of tblS oountry l-WeU, It 
The haJnnoo of benefit ..s WlL.b the Ceylon planter 18 oWIng to the general fBelittles of bU8l0esa, I suppose, 

2535. (M1' CQurmey) Do you mean to say that and competitIon (Mr RutAerford) Compet.1tloD and 
cemeot has gone down 10 selbn~ prIce 10 Ceylon, more factories malnng cement now than ever 
In consequence of th 8 ('peratIon of eschange 1- .2539 You put' It down to the greBter fAcility in 
{Mr Leake) It 18 t1w same P"ce In rnpees to Ct'ylon the production of cement ?-(Mf' Leake) It 18 tbe 
&9 4t wee when I st.nrted 10 the bllSlDes$ Ib years I\:,O'Q oornp6tltaon Tbere is nO greater faclhty in tn&nU" 

2536 And I gather from you tbnt t.be alteration In facture ht>re, !but the pn<:e In th088 far dlSttmt places 
exchamre In Ceylon haa altered the- gold pnce JD 18 afhcted ~'t' the greater faclhttes of transport, &c. I 

London'" ~ _, 0 what It qppears to me. ~'i that the fl'eIghts have come down, of course, enormously 
silver and an b&"\-:0 gone down together, because 1h& a. 
Silver buys as much In Ceylon of many J...nds of hA!e:>4~o!hd~w~leh::lu::o f,:,ve~m::h. b:il' co:r::

t 

Eughsh goods now os It dld 20 yean ago, of &11 open 01 A a1 
CODlpt..tltlon artlck~ It will not buy bO much beer, the selbng 1l1'lC6 10 the rusf4nt comes. ostr IA 
IJ(>co..use the pnoe of beer m EngIa.n~1 bllS never altered for mstance, has come down.. vary much mor" 10 
In my hfetuno, as far as I know, bllt 10 all iliose proport10n.. 

The Wltuesseii WIthdrew 

AdJl7tU'ned tIll Wednesday, 11th January 1893, at 11 a.m 

At the Indla Omce, Wlutehall, S W. 
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PRESENT 

THE RUrHT HON LORD ,JJERSCHELL, Xm: LoBP awn CllAlllCELLOB, TBB ClLllBHAN, P.BK8tollrfG 

THE RIGHT BON LFONABD HENRY COURTNEY, 1\1 PiMa ARTHUR GOOLEY, C B 
8m Rfo.GINALD }.,utLE WBLBY, G C B MB BEBTRAJI WODEHOUSB eURBIR 
LnwT -(;..:SHERAL RIOHABD STRACBEY, C S I 

MB. HBJiRl' W ATlmFlELD, C B , &crelory ,. 

Mu HENRY Coo, 6f Mes8l"9 l'>avid Sassoon & Co , called m and e:ullnped 

2541 (C/unrl1um) Mr Coke, yO'U oome befoNl us 
as representmg the firm of MeS8J'6 DltVld ""I Moon 
& 00. East Inwa.and OhIDtl merchantsr_Yes,my 
Lcnd 

2542 They CiLlry on bUIUDe~ betweolT Englnnd 
and IndiO nnd ChIna ?-Yes, my un'll 

j-D4J Has chftkulr.y beeu experu!Dced bv your -firm 
in conductmg then buslIle&St owmgto the fluctuatIons 
of ex<..hnnge i'--Yes. my Lon! 

2544 And do YOIl tlunk that the ~hue bus alTl,ed 
when sonte cbange should be made In the finunclal 
rclohol"B between hnglnnd flIld Indl& na regards the 
currency ?-l do. my Lord 

2645 You buAe tim., upon the altered QOndltlons of 
sJ!ver ill the monetary system of the 'WorM, as com~ 
paf(>d with the pu'lOd before the fall lD silvel began? 
-I do, aDd t)!ll'tl(!uiorly upon the altered condItiOns 
aill compared with Ihe penod when SIlver W8B 
ado(lb.d by law 88 the ('urreDoy of India. 

2,,4b W hut do you ea\ ID answer to WUIIe who urge 
tlmt ~ulvOi should be allowed to find Its Da.tUral hnel 
til reblfJ.on to gold I-I any 'hut tlwre IS nO natuml 
level between BIhar slUI gold when Silver h8& become 
a oo1Umodlty the argument of the cost of pi oduc
tlon 18 I>erfOt.'tly fallacIOUS, mcause tlle cos, of pro
duction vat k"& with the mArkot prroe of the Brl.J.cle • 

• 768110. '1 

in my expenence I have known an nrtlole of trade 
which lost money 1ft productlOfI at 30s a cwt I find 
18 now bemg made at 15s a cwt '1 hat shows h()w 
the t'-Ost of productlon lD commodities varies 

2647 (Mr Courtney) 'Would you explwnr, I 
cannot follow four figures, would you explnlO what 
thnt exactly meu.n!i with rC'lpect to that commodity? 
_Well, tlhe C8&e.I a.tIi tblDklDg of JS the prodtlCbon 
of eugar lD Demet'8l'a\l~ I ,> 
I 254tl Well. what halt 'happened to that. stu'lt to 
that tirst?-rhe malket PI'ce was '30., Do cwt 10 my 

~,:~n;::~:~r::c::t:: ~ ; ~:Tth:~~::OO ~:Jo:! 
be givtm. uPI but the tmprovements ttnd reductIons 
In the cost of monnfaeture now enable thB new owners 
to carry)t on at the price of 15. 

1!549 What montl do you deduce froin t1ul.t ?-The 
morn! that I deduc& from that lUI that the cost of 
producbon varIed With the market pnce of the 
artlde 

2560 (Chairman) DO' y(ln l1lil'an that the ran ID 
the market pnce stimulated nnprovementa In pro 
uactlOu which reduced Itq cost ?-Enctly so, my 
Lord, nnd l'edu(.tlon ot' labom' And, to c..ome nearer 
hemej let me mt!uttoll cotton goods 8t lb Shll'tlDg8 
dOme 7eal'S ago could scarcely be JJl'Oduced to selJ a.t & I, , 'p 
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pTofit in Indw at 6 rupt>es-but the AAme '!tnmlard is 
'Dow belDg sold at about 8 rUpees 8 annflS, nnd the 
cost of pi oducbon has come down W1tn the mal ket 
price of the nIltlcle 

J51)] WhIch followed the othpr? Dld the market 
P"IC8 fnll, and then the cost of productlon fl\11?- rhe 
(".ost of productIOn, my LOJd, fo})owed t.he market 
pl'li"e, a.nd the ma.rhet 1lrlce fell wIth the fa.1l 10 
exchnnge If vou will aHow me, I wllI g'IVe you an 
IlluRtrntlon The native who consigns wheat to me 
for sale tblDks In sliver, be makes_out hiM mVOli".8 
JJl l'Upw. and 1t IS my duty to reahze &$ near blq 
8l\vPs prlCe D8 I can At 2, the rnpee, 20 rupees 
worth of wheat should fetoCh 408 to cover coat, und 
aU mercbtm~ tradlDg With stlver~usmg countrlE'S, 
tnfluenced only by exelumge, and other tbmgs- bemg 
equal. would Mlht're to tins pnc:e but, when the 
rupee falls to 18 6d, the relative value of the SIlme 
quanhty of wboot bl'Comee 80, • Indul.o wheat fI1US, 

an~bb~n~~~ ':::~o:~tl~~~:n w:~e~t will brm~ all 
other whellt down With It P-Recauso It comes mt.o 
competItion WIth every ntbel kll.ld of wht'..a.t 10 tllI~ 
c..ountry, Bnd IS more lQ dli'IDn.nd tban &l1y other whent, 
Ot account of Iflo hardness and whlt.eness 

l553 But that surely must depend upon the qt1l\ll
tltvof Tndw.n wheatllB compared WIth otber whE'a.t?
M v f;ord, I said other things bemg equal I am only 
trt. ... 111... the ILb"troot III t,"Ilment. I do not dellY that 
supply (IUd demand Influence price But my pOint 
IR tlWI, lhlll.t, tbe stl~rbbg pnce of Indian wheat, !lod 
mdeed of All Indian produoo, havJn/Z' falleR, 8 struggJe 
commenced With Manchester maoufacturers for a 
corre~poOthng reduction m the price of piece goods, 
WblCh thev "ere unable to Wlthl'lf..and. and, by the 
pre .. :.l11c of c rcumstance<l, the cost of production was 
brought do", /l to the level of the fullen rupee But 
the wo.nt of tlX.lty, and tbe great fiUl.t118tlQDS that 
bave occurred of late years, h~ve mcrea.,<l("d the 
ddliculty of (" 1I1uctIOg ever} kInd of husmess WIth 
Ind18 Thus, lew of the Situation IS held by many 
~f the, le04mg manufacturers of Ln.nCRSinre 

2554 Do you know that mlUly of those in the 
LaocasbJre trade who ara 10 favour of bimetallism 
hl\ve expressed themselv'*l strongly agarust n gold 
6tandald ?-llrnow, my Lordt tha.t they have done so 
lately Your Lordslup means a gold standard for 
India 

2555 Yea P-Yes I have be-en to Manchester at a 
meetm~ sUlce the retorn of 811' WJlham Houldswol'th 
from the Confet'eoce 

2556 Their fear IS tho.t It Will dudoeate to n gl'eat 
btont thou trade wItb China. and other Sliver usmg 
Conntrles, and that t.he lIl~reo.sed fall of stiver which 
18 bk01,. to ro~mlt from ndoptwg a gold standa.rd by 
clOSIng the mmte would preJudtce very mueh th'llr 
OhmQ. trade 1-~f you will let rae enlarge upon ~bat a 
bttle 

2557 Yes ?-I should say that there l\J'e two rel\Son6 
1Vby the Mllonc..heatel Chamber of Commel co Lame to 
tbat resolutIOn, <lne IS that tbere are almost evenly 
balanced par'beB now 10 Mancbestel between hi 
metnlhsm and monoID(>tnlbsm, and the hlmetalhsts 
feel that theIr cas6 would be wookl'ned tf luella 
mode somo alTft,ngement Independent of general 
blmetalhsm Too monometallists. on the other hand, 
dps1fc to leave twngs as they o.re. because tbe 
acknowledgment that any Change were necessary 81:1 

rel!nlds ludul lVonld mdlcate a. doubt as to the 
~Ol rectness of theIr' faIth But I do not oollsider 
that the r88Olntion of thf:l Obnmber of Commere.e of 
Mo.ncbester Ie 0. trne mdlCo,tJon of tho felJlmg of tb~ 
munllfnctllrers of Lanoos)IJl'8 

255R Hut We advocacy of blmetnlhsm, 88 fal Wi 

LanCD!lhlre 18 concerned, was In thl' main In OrdPi to 
obtain tJ:lutv of exchan~, wn.s It not ?-Qlule 110 

25'i9 Then, If they ohtam that by nu~uns of a p:old 
lihlnduld, wlty should tIley be so much conoeloed 
that It 18 not obtamed by blmetnlhsQl ?-lbey fMr 
tbe effect wbwh mlly be !»,OdllCuJ upon tIle trade 
of England Wlth other fuiver u.mg countries, but It 

appears to inC tl\o.t~ ]f gCDtlrnl blmet.alh6m ('unnot 
be obmmed, IndJa must take ca1'C of hCl'S{>lf I 
ca.nDot see wIly the mtelesta of Indm, '\Ihould be 
sacrificed fo!' the trado of England With other J'ldver_ 
UMng (onntnes TillS 18 a, question that 1 have 
dlscl1 .. ~d With l\ Chill mercbant He ncknowll'd, es 
that, Inmetanll~m not beIng Within PhlCtll...\1 reu-ch,'" It 
seems necessary that somethtng should be doue f:.r 
Indld. 

25(iO Have yO\1 conSldAle<\ the effect which, It bas 
been I>llggestcd, might .arIse lIS re~atd8 Indlft.'s trade 
With sllvn usmg countnes, If vou had n closlD~ of the 
mmts und a heavy fnU 18 SIlver 1-1 thmk, my Lord, 
thE' Indian trade wub ChmB IS small comparf.'(l With 
the hade of IndIa With the gold IJStng oountries I 
acknuwledgt:l that thele would he a. dlfheulty. but, after 
dUICUSS-llIg the questIOn With the partners of our firm, 
who h.!ill8 been n. great deal In Chxutl, we lu~ve come 
to tbe ('onLlu"lOn tbnt the d1fhcul~v Will adjUst Itself, 
for tillS reason. th~ ('ychnnge betwean (.inn" and 
India IS 1Dter1aced Wlth the exchnuge With Eo~laod 
'fhey all baug uvon one anothl!l", and, 1f there ".bouM 
happen to b" n. blllnnc ... of t."nde between lodla. and 
Chma m fo.VOUI of indIa whIch ","Olllf! necessUate tlte 
tron$lDl8SlOn from GhlOa of slh('r to pay for It, 
certamly, In any cutrenty arrangements t.h.o.t v.ould 
be ma!:le, there must be provunon lor the OOlUlDg of 
a certaIn, amount of SIlver,. bl'Cl\n8e the general balance 
of trade mUl!t always be m favour' of India, and I do 

:~!h:~:d:o!~dt ;!:ve:lDtia:f ~~v:m~~:::a~o:; 
ChlllJL 

2561 But the sll.IJle amount of 81her. of ("OUf'6C, 
would bave Je98 pu.rchll8lng power tn Indta, sup 
po.!:Olllg you hnd a fnJ.lm stiver uud yon rendered your 
rupee strt.{lonary as compared WJ~h gold ?-118. my 
LOld then,lf the ChlDQ, peoplll do not fall 10 WIth 
some armngement of thiS klOd, die,. must pay DlON 
sIlver. but I \Iunk tbllt the Cbma. dlihcnltv ltl $0 smu.U, 
com}Jllroo With the great.Pr dltfil.olty of Indu~ s trade 
wJtb England, and IndlS's poblica1 relntloD<i With 
England, that we must not let a small stone stand 10 
the way of mOl'mg a gren.t machIne 

25b2 Tbe trn.de ot India. With sllver-usmg countries 
111 about half what It JS WIth go1d U510g countrIes 1-
1 do not know the exact amount. 

2;)63 I tbUlk It IS sometbwg hke thAt. Jt IS not 
such a very small ml\tter 

2564 (Mr Cr,",e) fwenty seven I\gl\\Dst 60 ? 
2565 (Ch(JU'J}um) About one-thud of t.he whole, 

about one-bo.lf what It IS With gold uswg eountrIes?
Before leavlnjl: that questIon, I may menllon thu\, In 
the course of onr experience as IB! p:e trndt>rs between 
India nnd ChIna, we have found Jt neceSl'l311 to do 
\'I: Ithout the banks, m other words, to provlde our own 
means of exchange. \YC bought gold bars lU Clnn& 
1:0 ,. large ex[eut> and It would proba.bly be found 
tbat, If rufficulty o~urrtd With regnrd to Sliver, gold 
would be remltteiJ 

25b6 (.ilIT Currie) I /lIuppose It 18 not absolutelv 
necessarY tar ('llloa to dISCharge her e.ugngeru.~nQj ·m 
sllvel, 18 It stlyer 18 onlv sent )f sliver were accepted 
by the t1'ader l~Tbe wa.y JO whICh J/; IS done now 18 
that ChlDa cOD61gua a large porhou of bm produce to 
England, antt the proc<->ed8 are remItted back to India 
m dJlwhAlge ofthettldebtedness ot CblIlil to Iud18 It 
111 1\ trltingulul busme88, tUld l"blna lUust fiLii 't. With 
any new sYRtem 

2567 (CluUNntJn) In your 0plntOD, wi at IS the 
remedy whll'h ought to be adopted m oJ'tler to fix tbe 
ext..bange ?-I suppose, my L011l, thel'e 18 no ot.'<l¥1on 
to go mto tho reasons why theN' Bilould be a chllllf.{e? 
why the Government should Intertere to ",top the f1ill. 
10 e:ubonge I suppose tha.t hM been oofore the 
ComJmtttw. 

256~ I n what dlrecboD , Qn atOOtlllt of the \Vl\Ot 

of trtnlnhtv r-In the serIous loss to lbe uO'Wt-1'ument 
lhielf lU the remlttant.e w tnf'ct llte-rhug obhgutlOIll!-, 
and the fUl'ther unknowQ lo~ wbJ(J.l blay be 111('UUi!d 

25b9 All tIlu.t WEI baVf' h@d bdo:re u:, ?-And thtol 
depreclilotiob lU t.he lI~bDg Y41ue at aU CIIl.l1bll 
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Invested In India, by -which ludla hns been developed 
durmg the las~ 50 years, nod the &toppngd of aJl 
further Investments AU tbllt hIlS been comndf'red, 
I suppose 

2 .... 70 Yes '-The lUJustlce of paYing European 
officials the same salanes In a deprecll\ted cmrroncy as 
when tbe rup1.e was "orth 211 And the lllcreased 
expenditure neeessary to pruYlde equitable remuoora 
tIOD 1 SRY fill thu.t lS ackno"led~d rbe difficulty 
of eonduetmg the tmde between Indu~ an'" ~o\d uSlOg 
Dl'tlOne, oWlIlg to the \\ant of a fixed basis of ex.change J 

tho banks rosy provide momenblry rehef, but oventu~ 
ully tbe losses full on the banks some [lUi. 100mB 
-reconst.ruct, and mose. of them are crippled Some 
y(,81'S ago I had correspondence with tbe Into &11" 

Lou,s MlI.llet at tillS Office, wbcn thiS dtffic.t1ty "as 
only beglDrung, wh~D c'tOOftllge W&. Is 9d • and S,r 
Loms Mallet used these 'Words at tbe time m a Jetter 
to me, thot. tbe pohtt.enl and oommeTClI11 reilltlons of 
Indm WIth EnglWld are such that It would be absolutely: 
necl;I5Sary, sooner or Inter, to come to some basl8 of 
exchange upon which the buSlDess sbonld be carried 
on lbat was lOot' 12 yoars ago. 

2571 Has not experience, however, shown that 
.tlUllng those to or 12 Y(,AI'B there has been a great fall, 
aud mattei'S ha.ve adjusted them'!elves wIthout nny 
serious difficulty )-Oh no, do Dot stLy that, my Lord 

2579 I 11m speruung now I!Ilmplyof the relatIons 
l)ctwecm the Government of India and thll> COUDtry. 1 
am not speal..mg of the commer(..Jal relations at all ?
'1 ho bllsmess has certainly beeu carned on, but With 
cruel sod eXC~clatmg losses to llmocent people 

2573 Yes, but Sir LOUIS Mallet's observation hnd 
relation to the difficulty of the Government ?-It was 
wld1 reference to the GovernDlent dIfficulty, but I can 
lI!6lU'eely --1\UOW tbat the finances of IndIo. have not 
suffered by tlus. alt.hough there bas b.:..en an rull11st 
ment, It IS onl) due to t.he very good btwernment of 
Indl&. People who tnvested their money m Indl1\ 
dtd so on the fruth of the good government of that 
country. but now the small Investor, equally wlth the 
ea.pltaIISt, a.volds lnihan Investments 

2574 (Mr Cu,.,.re) IndlO three per cent stock 18 
mil quoted st about 97 18ft not f1_fhat 19, 60 long 
as the revenue meets the expendltul'e But the rupee 
loan stands at b3 1 BOd, With t\ dehett of 160 lakbs, 
It wo\lld be .ery unWISe to attempt an Issue of A 
et.erlmg loan of 3 to .') IUIUlOns 

25'15- {('I"urman) Then what IS the l-amedy wInch 
you 9.nggest~ should be adopted by the GovernIDUlt of 
Indls/-I thmk, my I oru, the remedy should be 
tento.tWG, that there should be tixed a mumllum rate 
bdow wmch the Govel"nmJ'nt phould Dot COin sllvpr 
free.. I shouW fix t.ho rate fOl the firSt yem fit lB Id. 
and If that were successful, It Dught be J lused to 
b 1)4 aDd 1& 6d lD the two followJIIg yea.rs I am 
lJl complete acCOI-d with Sir GeOi ge Chesney's vIewS 
pubhshea ID an article 10 the U Nweteenth Centul.)''' 
of tlus month 

2576 When you any tbat the GoV'ernment should 
refuse to COlO frfilB nnder 1.1 4d t what exactl), do YOll 
mean '-I mean that the Government should atop free 
eomsge at 14 4tl 

2577 (Mr Cu",e) But how ls 4d, what does 
thst DlPAIl i-Thnt means tQ say toot on cerw.m gIven 
dilles, say 011 WednesdnysJ when CoullCll drsl tis are 
18SUe<i, tbe bovernment -should themselves, Co) the 
ftpl~nh\t1ye of th" S~eWY m State at the Rank 
at Ellgland should, fix tile average pnee uf sliver for 
that week, o,nd sliver gomg out by the next mad 
should pay 9 seIgnorage equal m amou.nt to the 
dlifet"ence between the.hxed prIce and i. 4tJ 

2578 Would It not be Simpler to ssy that 60 much 
should be cbarged per ounee of Sliver ~-Jt would 
oome to the 8&IDe tDing 

2.579 (ChOJrmtltl) You mean that they should 
charge a tlelgtlotoge WhlCb would maktt up the pl'l68 
to b 4d ?-Yes, my Lord, I am not oalled upon to 
produce a perfect lI<llleme, I am ooly suggestlDg whl1t 

occurs to m() as a method that 18 lVorthy of the con· lJIr H c."~. 
sulel'ahon of the QHthOlltIeS that have to dta.l wIth 
It 1 here w the ot\\(W p\Jl.[l, thn.t the GI)vornmant 11 le.u. 1691& 
mIght 88y a.bsolutely that they wOllJd not COIn, tbat 
thev 'A onld toko 00 Bmgnornge and m8.ny mono 
metlLlhst.c; thtuk tbat In a vel'y .horl time t'llpeOS would 
become 80 .acnrce dUlt It wouJd come up to that 
prlce of 18 4d 

2580 '1 bllt 18 to say, that the rupee would come up 
to tbat 1)1"1(,.0 ?-TlJe rupee would come up to is 4tJ 

2..,81 Not alive, ?-Not sllv(Ol that III a very short 
tame rupPes would bA so much 111 demand that tbe 
rupee would COln0 up to 1B old 

2582 (Mr Cu,., .. e) What IS yonI' own UDPl"C8&tOD 
of (he effect that the closlllg of the mmts would 
produce on the rate ot uelut.ng~ ?-At the mmnuum 
rate 

2183 I sny, what IS vour ImpressIOn suppose the 
nunt.s to be clmwd, what would exchftnge probably 
go to ?-My opmloD 18 tbar, If tho Government were 
to declare that ID 8. month flom thIS time 'hey would 
DOt com stIver below a nnmmum mtlo of Is 4d, before 
that time Q.rrlvoo exchllt .. !tc would adjust Itself to 
1$ 4d. and that in a short t.une every Qne "QuId 
wOllder that It had not been done before 

2584 (Chmrman) I understand Mr CurrIe's 
question to be, 6UpposIDg that the Government were 
Slmply to do'!e the mlDts w1tbout fixmg any Mbo at 
all, what would be the otrtet i-I thmk ,to would leave 
tbe ttllde abll03t In as gloot Q doubt as It IS now 
25~5 (If,. ('ou"t1W!J) What would he thp effect 

upon exchange, "UPp0511l~ the Goveto.ment f8.td U For 
the nex.t two y('818 we Will not com & rupee" I-Of 
eoU1S0 eX1'hange mu'!t go up, because sliver IS wanted 
very consIderably 18 Inchs The balunce of tiMe. niter 
allowlOg tor the Government 16,000 0001, IS so much 
In fa.vont of Jndm, thnt gflld And stIver must be- sent 
out, not 88 speeulatlon but 10. ordal to pay fov Lbo 
ba.\ance of trade-

2586 (Chmlman) YV!, but Dught that not be 
done then by means of stiver, wlthotlt-ltS bemg colDed r 
-G(\lng out. 118 ba.r 611"l)r? 

2587 Yes?-I foncy toat the natIves do not care 
for bllr 811 ver 

2588 Or gomg as gohi., lnrge quo.nbtles of gold 
go to Ind16 whICh are not cOlDed at. an?-Yes, they 
treMure up gold more I\S 8. If'scrve to fnll back upen 
JD CRl!lO of need It <10l,8 not pass rot' the ordln9.ry 
requirements of bfe, It does not I)roVide peoplo With. 
the menns (If h Vlng 1t wJlI not pay wages 

2589 (Mr CWN'lt) But l.S It not a [act that th{\88 
gold mgots that go out do cbQngc hands ID the WilY of 
trade. they pnss from oue persall to another, do they 
not f1-They may ID account-mercluloDUI' o.ccounts
but not for the oldtnary pUJPoses ef pavmg bllts 

2590 Only for large SulllS ?-fhey would be taken 
as credit, hke I\ny other ft.lucle of melchandlse, If tho 
merchant. boo an u,ccouut debtora .. cl creditor, ordInary 
IOdlvlduals want current COlD of the realm, not B 
commodity which bll8 to be converted before It can be 
used 

2591 (CluliH1~a,,) Except 10 respect of Increosed 
popolatlou, fOl what woultl there be nepd of InClOOSed 
wlUed money 111 IndIa. ?-Because Indu~ 1S de'\elopmg 
so fllSt that the CUI reucy lIpeds of the population lue 
Jncre&smg every yoo.r It IS n...mllt"ko.ble hoW' soon 
cOlDed money dlsoppears In Iodlo I W09 there at. 
tho time of the American war, when large 8ums ot 
money came Into the counhy, sod l.I.IUmentarlly ther.., 
Wllb an lIDWen8e nd\ance lD the pi Ice of e\erythmg n 
Bombay. but lD Il "hart tllne tlte great ftood of silver 
t.hat came, In chsli.ppeared among the gt cot populaf.JoD 
of Indl& &9 water would 10 sand 

2692 (M1" Curne) Wliut 18 the present COlI 
dltlon of the cnrrency. do yeu consider It to bl.l 
redundant or Lhe l"everse '-I do not consider Ii to be 
redundant. 

2593 But are you aware that the papel ClI'CUlatlOQ 
haa Deady doubled In UlC p8ll two years r-But the 
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pllper (:lfculatton 18 based, I suppose, upon the silver 
tha.t lB held m the vaults 

2594 QUIte so, but I mean would not that seem 
to show that there WJl8 8. redundancy of.wrt'enoy, If 
the papel eIf'(~uI8tlon, whum IS bnsed upon s,lver .. hns 
doubled in two )001'81-1f the paper (Hrculnuon has 
doubled, there must be 8 cer!aln amount of Sllvcl', that 
Wl\S ell colnttng Ul the poeket8 of the people, ~l
looted 10 the banka agnmi!lt that p8pel" I do not 
remember to what ex.tent. the notes are Jssued ngmnet 
silver 

2695 It was as low as 16 crore.1 ID 1889, pud 8moo 
that It bas been 29 hoW' 1.8 thnt to be accounted rol' 1 
-BeCallBe the natlves are gettlDg a bklDg to uee the 
mUll of notes, lUstead of cn.rrymg the bngs of rupees 
that they used to. 

2596 But 18 not that flo very sudden nse, such a 
aluUlge of hbtt on the pm or the natn'es would 
bnrdly take pll\l!0 In two yeal'S, 'Would It ?-If your 
ar~mPnt, IIOtI f 1S tb&t tha.t IS an lndJ(lBuon of a further 
lDcreased \\80 of ('ul'l'ener, I thmk that. IS '"flU'y 
doubtful 

9597 N Q. my argument is not tbat I ask yDIl, 
doos Jt not show tha.t there 18 a raduodRocy of cur
Mncy that 18 to &By.. that tbere 16 more sIlver 
noporttod Ibm the <:Ollotry thl).l1 1$ req1l1red fur the 
PUl'poees of oul'Eenc) ?--.-I do not thluk you enn w.ooF 
@etber deduce dml from tlle prerol5e5 

2;;98 Then how would you account for It ?-As I 
smd hBfore, that the nntt'1'es BI'9 USing the notes more 
thrall they did bijfof6t mstead of crur1mg bags of 
sdver a.bout l was m Bombsy when dIOse notes 
e»me out, and the natIves -(lid not oore E01 tbem 

2599 ~o, but Lhe amount had been very steady for 
'll"ny years-we wul say somethlDg hke 12 tol 15 
crores, n.U at oltcel l1J two yeM'S, they nenrly doubled 
TheN must be ttorne J'lWi'on for ~ must there Dot? 
-I would take the two together I wonld "now 
fibAt theJ.~ J5 a l.ertam lUCr6~ But., 8& I saJd ~fore, 
there la a conAldt\lable "mOuDt of stIver remitted 't() 
Indw. every yoor, as It was remltted tQ- IndIa when 
the .rupee was 2s • $0 tha.t to argue now that there 19 
a surplus of tulver beIng remitted to IndIa, hcC&wm 
the rupe91S low, 18 loslDg sight of the EMt that that 
S!\me tblng 8Xlstedt sometimes to B grenter nnd some 
tImes to a less ex:t..ent., when tne rupee was 29 

2600 Is It not probable that, the mmts of India. 
being .tbe Dnty mmts pracncnlly that are open to 
silver colnagef Iu.rp''' amounts of SIlver should be 
sent there ?-It IS natural, of CC)'Ul"SfJ, that tlHs should 
be '0 

2601 YolI, but I any, IS It bot probable that thi) 
mmtsoflndll1, bemg the, only mmts m the world, WIth 
the po98lble exceptlon of MexiCO, whIch are open to 
coloage, would attract fntvEll' there to a ID.l'ge extent? 
-1 tbmk ollly for the payment of produce or for the 
payment of oobt& I tlunk 1t 18 probnble, howe-wr, 
If the Government were to COO86 selbng CouDell d .. a.f'ts 
In London, onel were to buy billa through 0. finanmal 
li\gency 10 IndJ&, that then less sllver wonld cbme to 
LondoD, and more might go to India. ~ClW silver 
comes to London to compete lVJth Counmi dfll.fts 

2602 (Clt6trman) Dr> you thmk: that alteratlon or 
prae1.lce would mako any difference, beyond t1all8-
ft:'>rrmg the SlIver market from Londou to IndJa 1_ 
YeN, my Lord, I tlunk It would People would be 
m0l'6nft81d to pl'odncemlver at a low pnee, when they 
tbought that they ho"- lost the London mal keto 

2603 Th<>1\ do you thmk that, 1f the p\ll'(Ihnse of 
b111IJ ,n India were Bubshtutf'd fOl tbu sale of bills 
hel e, fn\' GoverutnPnt pUrpDSC9, It would lnake a 
dlifclcllt.e m tho rote of e"(cbnnge?-l thmk It would 
tend to plovC'nt the faU 1n exchaDge- I thmk the 
competitIon of the anle of b1l1o; h6I'tl 81'011 weex, at 
tnllP'J when the bIlls me not 'WMlt.ed, tendll very much 
mdeOll to depreCIate tile el:cbange tf the Govern
ment employed 1\ finanmal ngency In IndIa, e~thar, say, 
a Slate bank or Q. \lyndloote of banks, to buy bIUS, ond 
thiS agency knew that In the course of the yeAt ther 
wouJd. have to reIDlt 16,ooo,OOOl, the,. would take 

cn.re to prOVIde themselves WIth the btl!s at such tlms 
as the pnbhc were selhol{ 

2604 (M.,. C"n'le) But do not the cJ[chnnge 
banks do that busIness, do not the exchange banks of 
Loudon prnctlC!nlly do that bt181D(l:l;S for the OQ~m 
ment. they bu} the Government btll!~ or the J(rcnte"r 
pnrt of them, and they Teee1Ve the eommerclI\l b.lls P_ 
These hdls 81 e offered to th exelu.mge banks when 
they do bot want them If the e:x.t.hange banks were 
:receiVIng reo;uUa.nees from IndJa every mnd, what 
they call m bnnk phrn.seology over remlttance9, to be 
sent back m Counell drafts, If that WIUJ the const.n.nt 
state of the trade of IndIa, t.hei1 pel haps It mJght not 
mnttA:lr. but many tImes of tho yf'ar, ror weeks and 
weeks together, the banks have noC got those Ol"erF 
remJttances, and thl'Y do not want to 8upply tbem6 
selves Wlth Counet! drafts to put thelr agenctes Jb. 
funds, and, wbIle thiS 18 the case With the banks, the 
IndIa Office 19 &till fOrclU,If the bills upon the market, 
and thp exchAnge baDks hln,a to speculate 10 buymg 
these bdJs, aeod1ng them out for l'6qQll'ements nc 
another time of the YeM 

260lS (Cluu'I'man) And gIve Jess for them b, COD. 

.sequence ?-.A.nd gtve less for them ID eonE!eqa8ace 
2606 rhen do you Stl~gest that It IS Po de£lll'1lble thmg 

to estabb9b a. State exchange bank "-1 ~lt1Ve Klready 
!!wd that the Government mIght do better by employ
Ing som(t fin8110lnl B-gCncy to trallSact theIr e~change 
buamess! thall throwJDg then' btlls on the ma.rket tI8 

they do now A btate excbnnge bank or .:l syndu:ate 
of bankers would probably undertake the responslblhty 
fOI "given oommu;sJOu Mt- Gosclten's example of 
conclhnttng and employmg the prople engaged 1h I'l 
bmnness to CQ,rry 611t large firutncull operatJ()na for 
the Govetnment m1ght wen be followed 

2607 '100 tblnL tbat the result would be that the, 
wonhl obtam t.he money at a. hlg~r rote of exehaun 1 
-CeI'tIllnly, my Lon\ But tins llmuu!11l1 age~y 
must set In concert With the Government, hke the 
Ba.nk of England and the Ti'essury They would 
MVISe Government AS to the mlnlmlJDl ratIo 

260B In your VIew, should the rnte be fixed from 
tlmo to tlme, or perntBne:ntly fixed ?-Ofthe tnIDI1DQDl 
ratto? 

2609 Yes 1-1 should try Ie- For one year OD the 

!l~:;l~ o! :~:~~ S:l :;;1 ~~~::tC:=!~c;:! ::: 
of Is 4d, they shOUld then SEI0 how- exchltnge adjusted 
ltseU to that IrnUlmum rauo of 18 4d, und des! wuh 
the next budget ,",oordJngly 

.2610 But would not tbQ effect of tixmg a. rata of 
11" 4d 0lI: the- 1st of A-pnl next be to ~norrnousiT 
stimulate the sblpments of Silver to Iowa l-In the 
"first plo.ce I dGl'f)6sy Jt 'Would. 10 order to get there 
before the rate esme out. 

2611 'flutt would rather aggravate the dtfticolty? 
-Fol the moment. but that would have to be taI«ln 
Into eonslderatJ.OD lD filtlDg the time. IlIId J thmk the 
tlme should be fixed so tbat aU ~ngsgemeDt.s ooon1d 
be C&lTled tbl"(lugh 'WIthout coining under the new 
.system a month would be suffiCIent for that 

2612 Do you thmk that these pendlog onge.ge
menu are of ft very l81'ge amount ?-Tbey nte a.t the 
JDlIllmUm at tbIS momont 

2618 At the very DllnttDUm ?-At dns moment. 
they l\I'e at tbe very MlnlmlJtD 

2614 ~ot very la, ge ?-Everybody 1S wor)Clng 

~llQ1,!;n~h~t ~::t~llve~fb:ke:~!n~e::~I fur: 
anles from AmeTlCll for three months forward It 
11118 bllen done 809 low as 37! and I beheve,- U lIoybody 
would bid for a large mnount for three months at 
8'7, they would get It dwmly Then) 18 very ~rel\t 
ea~Q.ess sbown hp\ Aw8l"IC& to sell t!-llver forward 

2616 (L.etd GCtU!raJ Sh'Q~) Have you 
any knowledge of the OKBet CJre\UDsfanooll undEir 
\WhIch the \UI'g6 lmpol1S 'Of RJiver lOla IndIa took 
plaaew 1890? They: fQ~ from 1888, when the ne' 
lDlport& of 8llv~ lQ:to- lndlllo ,,~ 8,5~OOO "rtU'eB, 10 
1889 to 10,100,000 erorea, and in 1890 Co l6,OOl,OOO 



cror&e P-l th1Ok, 8lr, yon will $00 almost B8 great 
VlU"latlOQS as that, d' y011 wIll go ba.ck 20 years 

2616 Never, no· tung hke It. But. more, let mE' 
ask you If you are aware that, lifter those 1 b crores 
were 1mI'm ted In 1890, .there W6$ a suw-Iflu Increase 
m the last SIX mouths of that year 10 the 19Sue of 
CUM'\"ncy Dote", of 11 t croree of rupees ?-Y CII 

ltH 7 And that thiS moncy rem81ned 1D the banks, 
and IS apparently 1n iliA banktl mil at Bomba, and 
CalcuttA ?-Yes. 

2618 What I (&Sled was, whether you had any 
speC-lfic knowledge of wbnt were the ent.ct CIl'CUffiM 

StallCe1\ untler which that stIver was sent to Indla?-I 
do not remember 

2619 Did that ansa 10 the sort of way that you 
were Just now rerernng to, that IS. I wlll not My that 
sales. were fot'eetf, but sales 'Were stlmQ.latcd from 
.Aroenca i-Speculation In Sliver, sirs most probably 
that was the time when there was more speculataon 10 

sllver ond to Government paper than anythmg that 
I hnve known, namely, when the ~erman Act was 
pnssed m America 

2620 '1 hIS Wtl8 the ome of PM4lDg' the &hel'mo.n 
Act ?-Oh. of course Thp cansequencca of tho.t Act 
hO;\/3 been most chsastroua to all personsconnectOO. WIth 
Sliver IOvestmente.. Not only sliver, but rupee paper~ 
'Was largely pul r.based, In the bebef that stablhty had 
at last been attamed. and the heavy shipments to 
Iowa, consequent on the pass1ng of that A.c~ explrun 
the temporary redundancy of currency referred to lD 

r:~o:d~::~~~c!'ro~Jl~:~~~~~: ::k;;!;~~; 
depoSIt, Lbose \0 place 0. portion of Its first caPital In 
the 811te keepmg of the Indnl.ll Gove-Tnment, nnd In 

thelr JASt publooed account had to wnte oft" 50,0001 
m t:Qnsequence Trust funds and the savm~ of 

Government S8l"Vllots 10 India ~to.ve disappcftr6.J~ 'With' 14,. H CoA(l 

:~:t ~!e::!°':s~ed£ ::etb~~dl~vc:~r:,~?t :~~~id ~rr~! IJ Jan 18es 
the decline 1 , 

2621 (C&nrman) Whnt do you supposo would be' 
tbe etJ'ert on the OplUM trade ot Indln. w1th ChIna, if 
the eXChange, the mtio of the I'Upp..o to t.,rold, were 
mucb hIgher tban the pnce of !.Itl~r P-I tJunk the 
Cluna. people who usc Indum opmnl WiltlUl. st~ 

~~et:Cl1Z:;e&r~~~r~~~I~'d~!~~ }~Id l~!j!d~:n opnnn 
gomg Into Chmft., that n certmn class or people will 
have tbe Indlnn opIum In the srnne tnannernsacemli1 
class of people 10 thiS t'ountry Will hAve the 1Yest 
champagne, t,ht\t th~ extra cost does not very mbcD. 
Interf(>l'C WIth the tTllde. nnd, as far 8~ the remlttancea 
Rnd the exchange are con.cerne<l, what I bave'Mld 
before w1l1 apply 

2622 You do not thmk tiUl.t the opmm r~vetftf'e 
would fhll off?-It mIght" httfe, blU. I thmk It would 
adJUE!t ltself m time 1 but, my Lord" that would not 
dIsplease some people. 

stITt6!~u!~bfo~:d~B,tdot';lt~~~"~h::nt~~~u~ 
be purdillsed by thIS State bank or syndu;·ate of 
bankel'S iI-If the Government of India were to 
determmo to do IlUlts bUSIness through 1\ State baok 
or a syndIcate of bunkers, 1t would be necessary 
for them to put themselves row tbe hands of tbe 
Sto.te bank WIth l'eference to tbe new currency 

~3~teTr~~in::~;!Y t: ~:s::: ::ae~t~~e ~:!k 
Act through the BanI.. of England, Bud then It W(luld 
be for tJUlt syndicate of bankel'B to Import the 
suvor 

2624 I thlnk that covers all the POInts ?-Yea 

The witness Withdrew 

Me. W1LLIA.H SoWBRItl", C.E, called m .Dod eumJluld. 

2625 «(711.lU"flUlft) Mr Sowerby,. have you had 
pm'Souol experIence of the wOI'kmg 0' the cQl'rency 
8ys~m of J ndla i-I have, mr 

2626 III what way?-I was engaged out 10 lndui. 
as.1} engineer, ADd m V.8l'JOUIl otber OOOUPRtlOl).S I 

was 25 years out there, and I waa also eugab'Ul In the 
eale ltnd purchase of cotton to fl conmderable extent 
I am famlhar With the cnrrencv of moat of the 
European conntt-JeB, wlueh I have Vl8lted and ~lded 
lh for some time, includmg Spain, France, Norway, 
Germany, AUBtnll, 1ta.ly, and Greece 

2627 You are acqua1Dted WIth the dlfficulty wluch 
has been felt OWlhg to the fuilln the price of mlver 
and the nccompanyrng faU of exchange i-I am 
thor{)ugbJy ncquamted WIth It I made mypelf 
acquamted WIth It when I WU8 out 1D India, and took 
some part in dt8cuaslDg the queatlon when I W88 lD 

ltt;~~n i:.B~~~v~~:a~~:r wlnoh you have 
1VrItteo on the 8ub;Ject?-I have tlusltltter WblOb I 
wrote tQ Mr Gladstdne, whlch I wlBb to put U1 as 
eV1deD~ 

2629 What, 10 your View, haa been the efFect of 
the depreCllltlon npon the people of India iI-Up to 
the pN'~nt tlime It must ho.ve been 0 beneficl,l Due 
to some extent, because It has given them the com 
meud of far latger sums of money for thelT ploduce, 
to cmahle them to pay thew taxes and r6tes more 
:h-eely 1~ has also had the eft'oot of ooabbng them to 
extend then cuJtIvatIon) and thiS has been a beaetit 
m the same mannSl to the Government. by mcrea.sed 
rcv~nues The rupee at 6ret of cowee went, and bas 
gOlle fOF a ('oD8uiera.ble l&ngth.ot-~ at ltS normal 
value, and Its ongmal power of buym~ albongst 
naUns, but there must be a bmlt to that, It must In 
time, beLoma dcpl'E'Clatoo, hb everythmg alse wbel 8-

there 18 an abundant and free 8upply MllhoDS of 
the natl'V(>8 of Incha Dever touch Q com J never sea 

ODO of any kind, they 81'e so poor The mass of the 
populnuon In IndIa are pta.ctlcally on the verge of 
pAuporlsm I heard It descrIbed the other day by a 
gentleman who kno"l\ s 1nd:la very weJJ., from Cope 
ComOl'ln to tbe Hlmalayu, they are a poor set of 
paupers, o.nd any kmd of wmage, even of the lowest 
denolDmatlon, 18 sDltahle for tbe Bl888 of the people 
of J mba But when you cOme to larger traDBBctJ.qnB 
It 18 a drl'ferent matter 

2630 (Lleut ·Gemral StracMy) When you talk. 
of the people of IndJa bemg paupeIlJ, what do 'You pre-
cIsely mean t-Wel~ they are so poor that tbey BJ"e Oft 
thl3 verge of the absolute WIlDt of tbe eommOJ1 neces· 
sarles ot bre. they bave not more than what servel 
them. from d~y to day, and ~etlme.s oot 80 .much as 
tha, they are very poor, very poor Indeed 

2631 (C1UJartnon) 'they hve from. hand to monm i 
-They bve from band to mouth 

2632 (Lleut-Ge,.eral St'f'adeg) Is- not that the 
condition of the bulk of the community of every part 
of the. world ?-In some measure It may be, but 
Dot entJrely 80. It could bardly be BInd to be the case 
lQ tina country, or m Fmnoo, or m Spwo 

2688 (ChaJrnum) It IS the case With 6 conSider .. 
able olpsslD tlus country ?-Wlth 0. cODindelable class 
unquestronably, but not to the same extlilot, the 

po~;o~:w~a:~hbel":ferZ::: :r~:as;ondltlon of 
thwgs which 8JP8t..s, the remedy bas been sugg(.8ted 
of e.stabhalllng a gold standard 1D Indlll· wlmt'Vlew 
would you put before the Comuuttee on that subJGCt::! 
-1 thmk that the first tbmg to be dQn~)n regard to 
IDdlf~8S to;nJl (lther oountrW$ wlueh ale under BrltlBh 
rule, 18 to asSimilate ilia currencr of thOle countries, 
India, as well 88 the Cnpe ot Good Bop~ and 
Austtah~ and other Oolome&,. to bave them 8S81mllated 
It would then have a tendency to make the curnncy 
UDlfOl'm throughout, aod the rate of exchange more 
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equable The dlffiC'ulty bas been suggpswd of prov,dmg 
thej!old (j~lld (If ("onrS6lS 0. difficulty, bllt the quantIty 

:~o!: ~:~~ ~:~I~f/e~:l~cq~n ~~~: ~:;;ldJ;:b~~ly~ 
commumty hke thiS, or other European countne8, where 
the IDfl5S of the populatlOD are DPt so poor. the people 
of India brung so poor do not reqtme a bl'Old comllge, 
the lowest possIble comage wJll do for them When 
I wns m lno.ha, I bod to get money from a dlstnnce of 
40 rotles to hrlDg It down to my works I bad 5,000 
men, ard I had to pay them do.11y Instend of gettmg 
(,flsb, I Slmply ISSUed ttcket~ with an Impressed stamp, 
II.nd those were paId over to the shopJ.eepers and the 
tradespeople they then returned me these papers, 
autl1 gavo the tJ'ndesmeD ~heques ou tbe Tre8Bury 
They dId not WilDt: tbe cHSh there was difficulty at 
the time, oWing to the Ml1tlOY.1O gettmg ('ash up 
collntlY, the) J!;ot these cbeques Qxch80n~dfor orders 
upon Caloutta., &c It saved a great deal oftl"Quble and 
meaD' emenee Tbat shows how extremely timaJ} or 
llOw nom mal a. comage would do for the mllfls of the 
popuJlltf(m of IndIa The .,ffec.t of eatabhshmg a 
<.urrency, MSIMllntl1lg the currency tbroughout tbe 
Bntu~h Dominions, would \113 to make the excbGngcs 
a great deal mOioumform You cannot retaIn n. sliver 
COIDl\.,~ Il8 8 standard 1D one wuntry and not ID 

anotller. as we have hnd It berO! e, beoouse £he pnce of 
Silver IS gradually lowermg and lowenng,and mUAt go 
still (ower, nod 13 ever liable to JluctuatlOns, un)e8fI. 
tnnmtnmed I1t an uDlform pr1(:e by an mternatloDBI 
fttNlngti'rnent allover the world. winch, hke UDIVP't'snl 
fret' tradf'. 18 a. very remote 1)()S91blbty I know, as a 
nlDttel of fact, that tho cost of producmg an ounce of 
sllvel at the mlDes 18 20d , JD Aoocrlc&n mines It 18 
s81d to be 2. pel' oonce 

2635 But It varlos surelv. does It Dot ~Not 
much. and 10 Australm It would cvtm he le9&-1 was 
told "l'l yesterday hy a hage mmur-that III Austraha 
It \\ III be produced c~eD for much lell", nsmely, 3d 
por ()z, l\;oW' every penny abo'\o the 20d IS 6 per cent 
profit, If they fet J8d for thetr allver at the mine s 
mouth, tl!Py mako 8. cleru pt'Oiit (If 90 per cent. 

2616 Thero are a. good many mmes at WOI k, and 
we know sornethlhg of the dlVldends whIch they pay 
their ahnrellolders They do Dot genaraUy wve any 
very extreme return, do they ?-They do not gl've an 
extreme return, but they have very much better 
~turDS than gold mIDas gold mlOes, as a rnle, do Dot 

pn~63'l I moon that, If you arf' rIght, they ought to 
pay sometbtng hke 80 or 90 per CCllt~ at the presAnt 
pruA! of SltVet ;I_Many of them pny the-It oWllers 
very Imge u\vldends mdced 1 do not know that the 
puhltc compnn ee sbow sucb lngb profiu.,-tbey 
seldom (\0. It 1S the pnvate mmes WhlOh pay 

=~t )~:~e p:~~:~e~::~ t;~t t~~:, -:? :~;~genrGG:rJ 
18 the but stnDdnrd, for the annple reason that 1t. 18 
tile only metal wInch repre!lenta 10 a concentrated 
fOI m tbe actual labour emploved In llloducmg It 

W!~~Ssh~obe t:I:~r:h:;~eaOr~11v~a:~dtl~~ 
Jll fact, that sliver wotlld be the ),rmclpnl currency? 
-Pre-ell.ely, as It IS In thiS country Ihe 'idyel In thlR country, wblC!b we have, IS I>lmply n token hke 
COppCl'- 20N 18 wortb 13" 4d Tho Government 
hel e pot 50 per cent upon the COInage, and \h"ll'6 

}~r!t° o;et:~:n wl p!~~;aC\~~~::~~ ~:~I~:~~ ~:es~; 
fo carl yon tholt large transactions lhe five rupee 
note hns dlReJIotnhlte\tcd nn Immel}Se Ilmount of Sliver 
In Jndl(" and the OthOl notce buvs practtcally diS 
(>stnbll"hed Il. larg:e clrc..ulntlon at Sliver When I 
fil'l'!t wtnt to IncllU, trenSl\Ie purlles were contlDul~ll 
~omK trom one part of India to Rnodwr mth 8UVel' 
Waggon londs of 811v~r m~cd to go up to the cotton 
ond other (hstcICts, to paT for cotton Bnd othel pro~ 

duce now the owner or the cotton' gQes to the 
men:bsnt, and, lDSteM of tukmg payment In 8l1ver: 
which would be aD lnconvemenee, be takes paymont 
10 notes, or In & cheque npon the bank, and con .. 
sequently the L'llver is IIOt requued Ihl$ mURt nave 
dlsestabllsbed an nnmen8e a.mOlmt of &lIver 

26J9 (Mr Courtn'1l) What do you mean by 
saylOg tbat yOll can regulate tbe priCe of gold for" 
long penod ?-Well, t}IC actual CO!ot of gold 16 rntber 
more dum It IS worth I'he convemence 18 that an 
ounce of gold dJVldes mto four sovereIgns, )f Jon 
werts the owner of all toe gold mIDes 18 the wQrld, ),011 
would tind that you "ould be out of pot'ket, and 
consequently 1t IS a sort of reservoIr' of labour, a. sort 
of representatIVe of 8. large amount of labour m very 
hmited dnnenslons and it IS llenrljr so tban SlIver, 
because there IS a larger proftt on silver, whIch 
must be added to tbe uaua! prIce, nnd there 18 very 
httle profit upon gold 

2640 1 do not see how that amounts to y'!lur con .. 
...tn"'10D, that you can regulate Ihe prICe of golJ for & 

long perIod. what do you mean by thAt r-Regulate 
the prIce ot gobl gold reguilltes Its price by the 
supply, and the supply of gold 18 comparatIvely 
ltmlte.d At one tiine gold seemed to be lessemug III 
valne, 30 yea.rs ago, when there were new dlscovenes, 
bnt that did not lMt long for a very tIme, because the 
amount of supply was Dot so very ~xcesSlVe na com~ 
pared WIth stiver When the nch Ballarat nunes were 
firi'it dl8oovered, the yteld of gold only JURt. patd 
Illbourers' woges to those employed, and DO mote, 
when spread over the numbers engaged In mmmg 

2MI Are you spenkmg from on examma.tlOn of 
the atatlstfes of pnoos, or from a mere JmpreBSJOD 7_ 
I om IIDenkIDg not from an exa.lUIDatIon of the 
stabstJCS of prlce9J. but from my InlpresSlon, the 
Impression I ho.ve hud for the last 30 years, and I 
remember perfectly well the late Pcofe&'lor FawceU, 
at the Bl'ltlsb A~oClatlOn meetmg In Newcastle. 
making a long speech upon the depl ecmtlOn of the 
vnhle of ,gold WeU, that lasted lor a very short 
tJme He was sure that It would reduce the value of 
Ii ~ed lDoomes, lind do n great deal of mIschIef That 
dId not last l<mg. but In the case of 8l.1ver It 18 
dIfferent I would not be surpnsed 1£ Sliver were uow 
used for many other purposes (m fact 1t hns begun to 
be used) th"n It bas been previously, and 18ho1l1d not 
bit 8UrprlBed to see Mr Maple s bedsteads bemg 
advertised B8 Oloonted wn;h Silver lnai.cnd of br8llB, 
Dnd M .. Mappln sellmg real SIlver artJcJes of dOIDUllc 
use, mstead of electro-pmted, and at the srune pnce 
They CJID produce sUver at the preSf'J\t tlme 10 Mex1CO 
at. 25 penoo an ounce, and have 8. profit of 25 per cent. 
upon It I hnve a paper here· WhlCb more folly 
explolDs my VIew"! upon the whole qUpstlOD 10 all Its 
beRrlngs, whtch, With some additIonal mformatwn I 
mny collect and send In tatbeCoUlmlttee. on gold and 
stiver statistICs, I WIsh to be added to my OIW eVidence 

No matter what the eurrency 10 lmita may be, 
whether &8S1mdated to tbat. of tlus coontry or not, so 
long ns Jnrge sums of money are Withdrawn from 
ludls annually, WIthout. 110m, teClprocotmg l'em.t-. 
tn.nces of adequate pi OpOI tlon are 6BDt out to India, 
the eqmhbrlUln 01 ex:cltsnge must be .JeI'iousJy 
affected to the disadvantage of India A few yean 
ago Jalge .sums werfl bemg remItted to Indm fur 
pubhc works, ratlwll.YS, &c • rn1!sed by compnmos here, 
and paId Into the Indian 'l'reasury hore, and the Wlth~ 
drllwals from lnwa wete consequently counteracted, 
but thiS hns now ceased, or nClU'ly so fhore 8016 
plenty of projects ()fJOD In ludta SUitable for SIlfe 
Illvestment, WhiCh, If JlldlClously encouf!Lt,acd, would 
become papu},.r, Bnd the eqUlJll)J'lUw of exclmnge 
would 1:Ie restored, but we must IISya the CUrreDQle8 

assllruln.tcd 
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Sm RA..'I!lOND WFST, K 0 IE, IJL D. calh'a 10 nnd exammed 81f. ~ rW;:" 
2642 (Cholnnnn) 811' Raymond, we thmk the 26.51 (Mr OU1'~,.e) What would become of the LL D 

best way wID be to have tlus memol'nndum, tha.t vou eXlstmg rupee?-]or tho e:J.lstmg 1'1IpC!elJ I have 11 Jl\u.. IS.S 
ha.e handed 10, pnnted, the early part of whICh goes provlilul at a latel stage 1£ you WIU wlow DlO, ~ 
moo the bt~tonool caa, Rnd &1110 )nto the pros and WID SQ.y a few words mute abont tbe CUfn-ocy o~ 
cone of the proposed alteratIon, nnd to contine 0111' what 1 hlne cnlled the lIDpollal rupees. 
examlDatlon of you to your proposed remedy, becDuse 2652 (ChaIrman) Yes?-It would be oecp&l8ry 
on thRt we shaH probu,bly have some supplementary of course to Issue Dotes If 8 uaw cuneney 18 ndoptp(l 
explanatIon or what you have Inserted 10 your on a new basiS, It wouM be necflssary to Mllue the 
memorandum ?-As you please, my LOld Govllrnment currency DOrea, of wlnoh I thmk tbere 

• are noW about 24 millions, 10 CIrculatIOn, on the nr..W' 
(Mel1lt1M1Jdum handed nt. ) hams, Dnd the notes Issued on the new basts of COUIS6 

2648 Would you explnlD to tho Committee what 18 would lor MCh rupee l"epresent 18 pence apd the 
the remedy whIch vou have to su ... qest fm the present flueshOll a1'1ses, what 18 to be done when these note8 
elate of tblDgt.. wIth the YleW, ad I gather, to brldgmg come In fOI eneashment to the bovel nment treasurIes 
over the PCl'IOtt between the present system and the Well, a 10 rupee or a 60 rupee note 10 lDlperlol rupees 
ultllnate adoptlUn of a gold standard ?--A gold ba.tlS P comes In, and Government B1'6 pl'lmnnly, uccoulmg to 
Yes, I would gl\e a geneml outline o£ tbe plOOl that 1 mv scheme, bound to CRlh tbut notu 18 gold. but I 
would adopt.. would gIve them the alternative, U pressed of (l8.!l;lllllg 

2M4 Yes P-Illstead of rupees on a purely Inlver It 10 811ver at the exchange ot the day, winch exchn.ugu 
ba&U!, I would 10 future make a rupee eqUlvalent to rate should be notIfied at noon every day .A m£'thod 

075 of 11, that 18, 18 pencn of anr money of our some'"' hat slmllar to tbls wns at one time [ollQwed m 
Englu:lh money GeMOD.ny fOI determining th& rates between SIlver Qnd 

2645 When you say you would make It LqUlvftlent, gold, but the rates were plIbhshed at thot tUDe ooly 
wbRt exactly do you mean?-I meaD that e'cry rupee once a week, whICh wss qmto lD8utfielent. Now, hy 
"bonld rest on a gold bRSlS, IU a way winch I shall means of the eleettlc telegraph, It 18 qUite poSSIble to 
preeentlyexpltun fix the rate-tlnd of course, Government would be 

2646 Yes?-Tbe Govet'nment, I thlUk,should COlD absolutely dlSlote;ested In the matter,-to fix: fl. rate 
a nllrober of rupees to be called Imperlal rUIIPC8, whtcla and announce It at 12 o'clock every day at eueh of the 
would reully bl" tokens, but tokens of almost t.he same tre88url(lS, and I would leave It opt.lonal to GOVIn o· 
mtrma«. value 86 the amount for wl}lcb they Circulate, ment, It Plell8ed, to cosh t.he notes brought m In Sliver 
remrenoe OOIIUl' bad to tb ... relatIve values of gold ami Instead or gold, at tbe excha.nge of tho dRY Ihe 
Silver at the tlwe of the commencement 01 the system, prnctlcal effect of tht, l.ombmed WIth Iluothel rule 
the rupee, belug lDtrlDSlOOlly worth something less wluch I would mtroduc6t wo~ld be to mo.mtmn the 
than 18 penct'l, of course would not leave Indn, but resel ve of gold. and the othel rule IS oue whICh I would 
would Circulate there as shlIlmgs and crowns ond haJf- borrow by unalogy from the Bank of France,. wluch, I 
crowns tio 18 OUT own oolmtry undCl'Btaud, charges asmaU comml8SlOn onglvmg gold 

2647 Yon mean your new rupee '-The Imperllli for the notes whlt,h are broughtm Uyou give them 8 
rnpe.. amoll comOUSSlon, and SIly vou want gold for any largo 

2648 l'he Imperial. rupee would have 611ve1 ID It sum they WlII give YQU gold rol It. but Without a 
approxImately wortll 18 pence" - ApproXimately CODl~SS)On they wdl not Sow, I would work tile 
worth lB pence at the begmnmg of the system system. In Indul. 10 thiS way, that, when a roM bnngs 

2649 l'hat percentage of the pound sterhng?- m hiS note of 10,000 rupeE'S and demands gold fur It, 
Yas Then Gov6rumen~ I thlOk, mould unn gold to I would say, Ii It IS open fOl 11.9 to give you gold or 
any extent as hrougbt 10, 88 offered to It. and tbe «stiver there 18 plenty of gold available. we pny 
shape whloh the gold COlDS should tak~ the most "the gold readdy" If thore IS Dot plonty of gold 
eonveDlont shape they eould take, would, I tlunk, be avaIlable, If there hD8 been anytbmg like a deple~ 
for Government purposes that of rather 8 lillge COlD, tlon, r would then say, "We are short of gold, and 
and It mlgbt be de~nraWe, JD onlet to cultIvate aud "we Bre authol'lsed to pl~y you In sdver but, If you 
foster the C1I'Cuiatlon of tbe Niver COIOB ID IndlB, a.nd (t grV6U8 a small commlSlHoD-ltwould be avery mmute 
so far as practlcable byarrangementfl of thiS klOd to "ooe--to 8LCOmmodate you, we Will pay YOII 10 ~Id ' 
check thtnr SUperSB$SIOn by gold CQlUB, to have the And the effect of tbnt wOllld he, as bas beeu found In 

lowest gold unB a. ralher large one, and from t.hat France that people would take SIlver or other ootes 
pOint of view I thmk It would be de81rablo to make they w~uld take payment of theu largo notes either m 
your lowest. I!old COlD one representlDg 40 rupees, smoJler Government notes of the ImperIal rupee, or 
wbu,b would be nccordmg to the 9tandrud 60s =31 tbey would tnke payment. In Impertn.l rupees (olDed m 
Any am.ount would do, but that would, ot wurse, be 1911ver wtth whIch they could carryon all the mternnl 
a matter fot subsequent CtlDSlderatlon It mIght be comn:erceof the country,ond would,--Justaspl{I,cttcally 
desltable to have gold COlDS of 10 rupees and gold the mterow commerce or France III carued on Ill' the 
COlDS of 20 rupees and, the gold bruns havlDg been li mnL pieces 
once settled, ot course YOUI rupcesaU b61.OmB fractIOns 2653 But would your imperial rupee buy mOle m 
of a certaIn quanutyof gold, but what gold COlDS India thun yOUl eXistlDg rupee "-YQ.8 
Y6U .h&l.l. use Will have 0. material Influence on the 2654 It would come to be r('.gartied as a more 
actual positive CirculatIOn of miyer In the country, valuable COlD ?-It would, certalDlv 
and, to those fumJil8r With UII;' "'fl.y 10 whlCll trade 2b55 (Lwut ~GeneJal St1'aI:iw'l) Cun you suy 
gullS on 10 bdm, It will b~ pretty eVident thllt, If yOUl what the w£,lght of y.our lmperUioI rupee would be P 
mlOlmum ~(J1d com 18 f1S high flI.i & COlD of 31, com -I have stated t.hat there ace sowe arguments for 
parntwely few transactlClns wlllevC! be settled In gold maklllg It heaVier thu.." are sume fOI leavlllg It the 

2650 But, Bupposmg alter you cwn your Imperial snme w(ught as the present rupee I thmk mvself 
rupees, Sliver fell further, your lIDpenal rupl.'B would that,.on n bll.laooo of COllVOllleUC0 nnd advantagep, It 
sttll be mtnoslca1ly worth less than Its nODuual vo.lu£' would be demrnble t.o DULke the new Imperll)'l rupee 
111 relatIon to gold (-It would, but by that tlIne It heaVIer thon the eXlstmg rupee, 10 order that, by the 
would bave been settled on 8 gold basis. Makmg It m mere touch of It, &11 the pl'..ople lD the cnuntly would 
the fil'lJt lDsf.llnco lUtrmsu.allv worth all 01 nearly all be at once ndVl"rtl'!t".d tha.t lt 1& of mOl'C value 
that It p8886S for In Iml'tence to the then eXlstlng than tbe other J "ould make It of 200 gralDa 
prlce of sliver in the market lelallvely to gold, UI lIJ8tead of J mJ gralns. but there woulJ bl 1\ MrtnlD 
l'nthor a hieBIl8 of tntroduclllg It WI..bOUt frlcl!on and eonVOfll~nt e 10 letall)}n".. tbe pf1 f!lellt wught, beCfiu,", 
Without dltlir..ulty, thon a DleIJ.U6 of dctermlDmg what lt 18 used t\8 I~ tola weight 101 Ihe trll.UIo8<. tlOns vt the 
ltsvalu6J8t.obeatanatterpeilod couutry to a \Lry large extent. It would be qUito 

• Paae 326 \po8~ble to enhance the value of It. by puLtmg lD a 
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lDlDlmllm qUWltlty of gold mto each fnpee It would 
be about one gnulJ You then mIght retrun exactly the 
weight ortbe presentlll.1pee, at illle Bw:tll. time that you 
bahmee the value up to the reqUJ8Jte amount m 
refErenoo 'to gold. but I thtnk myself 200 gralus 
would be the most app1'Oprulot.e and most COBWDl1;fDIt 
wmght of the new rupee 

2666 (Clwu'm<m) If there were not & dIfference 
lrtW~lght, would It nol be dlfficuJt to dlstwgw.sb the 
one fl'OlD the other ?_ W oU, It would be neool!88.l'Y to
lI16ke the mscrlpUl)n and picture different, and thes£t., I 
tbmk, 11 ""ould be desU'Bble to make drlfenmt In any .... 

~6.'l7 But do not the people there take 1t. VOI'Y much 
by the \?elght, and SiO on, Without If,)OklDg at \he 
IDse:tipUOu,i'_WeU, tbel&re governed by botll) butt.. 
If.. you ge row 1m)' shop and. you see ... trnder aaJung 
rupees, he. genoru.lly takes & look at eaeh PJJe fl8 he 
throws It out" nod they acqull'egreu.t aklll l~ ~hnt way 
Of .4OUnre, a certnln nQmbw; of c,ounterfeIt 1 upOOS do 
pass, but tradeuJ are -olW3Jd on. tba: outlook fOt" them; 
and t.be number lA surprIsingly Sll1all, consldorlng the
llDm8Dse unmller of uw8aeuons that 18 earned on 

2658 Then would yOm\ 8COOllnte be kept. In the 
nnperlal l'Upee, 01' the orthnary- rupee 1-1 should 
transfer the GoverD~nt llCConnts prompjly lflW the 
Imperial l'Ope&. Of COU1"SA the rabo would be a 
loatter of arrangemrmt,. hot 11. would not present any 
great dlfIic:ulty. W 0 ha.ve seen changes or that kmd 
m t.be baDkJng aGQouDte d£ large cono6ratt cou.neeted 
Wlth South AmBlUCa, and also wdb. lndu~ l:'.be 
ba.nks heve have In BOme lQstances already transferred 
thea acconnts from rupees lnto pounds, .shtlhngs, Wld 
penee, and they make their Engluili aeeollnta 1» that 
way agree ID60htwWally WIth tbOlle that &he6 hl\ve iu 
luw.. 

2659 (l.oBu'~G ...... 1 Stm<;Mu) I do no'lJDd.". 
stand what 1$ the relation between your p~pOl!led. 
unperleJ. Tupee and the eJIlStmg rupee I mean the 
~OD -In respec.t o£ liIalutt ~_l 'COlXIG now to the wSIIf 
in whIch I tlunk d. J8 qUIte. p08Blble $0 make the 
trlloDSltwn • comparatively f!BIIy one, for. Slde b)' mde 
WItb the ndopu.on of t.b.o b&W rupee QD a gold Daalts, 
although With a81lvel' oJternatlOD and. BURr eurreoo)", I 
would allow &ll outstandtng ~t.wns In old rupees 
10 be settled m. old l'.tlpe8S, and .for a bmlted 1.uDe I 
,,"ould allow new transactUlna to be entered lUto 011 the 
ba.sJa of 1he old wupeB1Iond to be settled 18 the old rupee. 

2660 Is your Jdea that: eVebtuaJ.Iy the w-bQle of the 
Rlstl1lg BLock of Govel'lUlllUll. rupees, as they are called, 
abould be tre.nsf()l'1n8d mta tmpenal rupees (..-The 
Idea 18, tha.t GOVel'nment, $0 farBb isrequunt.e andCQI)
'VC!n1ent for the pubbe purposes. should mite up old 
TUpue5 aDd sliver m the mlll'ket, and 0018 Imperml 
rnpee& out of It They have already 1\ largtl Btock of 
SlIver 10 hand, the amouDt held by the f'urrency Com
'mIMtOn bemg.., If I mIStake not, sbout'Rx 18,000,000, 
.and the balance 10 the &Overnment tl!eRslll'Je5 coming 
to "bout lb l.ulIOO,OOO atthn~ moment. Outof tbls 

>d would be qUite pOSSible to COlO the reqmlnte Dumber 
of lmp0J'l81 rupees but., should thA supply fall short, 
there would be. no ddJiewty m findmg plonty of silver 
In the market «HIOID tb .. hOW rupees. out of 

266-1 (ChturlOO4'J) I am not sure thlElt.l qUIte foHow 
the end that yon seek to gam, when YOll have got 10ur 
,mpenal rupee No doubt at first your tDlpenal rupee will 
IntrlltBlcollv be of the value tbat It re))J'esents lD rela
bon to ilia gold~ but, $upposmg thut&lher falls sothnt 
tt no longer reprcseot.8 that mtnostc value! wbu.t would 
be the difference b&tween It aud the oM rupee J they 
would 'e8Iili, though one III grellwr degree thun tbe 
Olher, bo l\ token .tn relatIOn to gold ?-lhe old rupee 
'M:lold no looger be I} rupee In Ill" 8llme sense 88 tho 
unperlfIl rupl:'c. It ",uu!d en culate mcJ'AIy fur tts 

'iluctnatlDg IDtrlll6tC'vwUB as bulbon, but. people 'Who 
chose &0 use, It In that way should be at hbel ty 40 do 

110 8t any rate for a term of years 
.. ~ '2662 Yea, but wbu.t 1 menD 1&, hQw would ye)tlr 
rupee Btand In R better POSition tlzan the old J IJPee, 
"Hap' 111.., fill'" as It hnd'1bore SlIver 10 It 1-The new 
rupee 'flouid stand inti} better POSIUOD, beeauso.t would 

, t 

be cooverubJA tnto gold or tbe equnralent of gold at 
the rate of -07& to Il 11 fo), eru:b rupee, or 11 6d 10 
gold fot each rupee 

2668 (Mr Cu,.,.,e) How couvert-tllie tnto gold a& 
the optlon of the bolder?- 1 be bolder of Govern
ment c~rreooy notes should be ax. bbert,. to bnng thorte 
notes 111 and demand gold for tbeIP. That 18 par~ of 
tbe scheme for the lOlpenal rupees • 

2664 Then the currency DOtes would be based upon 
golc:1-?-Tbe currency notea of course, hke the new 
mperlQJ. rupees, would be based on gold. 

2665 But, ltl tbe contJngency that the Lord Chall~ 
001101 pu~ of • further fall of dYer, Dught not tbe 
whole operatlon ho.ve to be done aU over ogatn iL-No, 
1 thmk not the new rupees would cIrculate sa bsll
crowns flond slullmgB cn'CUlate tn England, Rnd the 
prOVISIon, to the first Instance, for havlDg them all 
nenrly OJ' nbsolutely of the SAme lbtnUQ)C v8lue at whIch 
they Bre u~sued. regatd being bad to the relative 
market price of silver and goJd before UlSUflt. tR merely 
a meAl}!t of fAClht.atmg t.he transItIon from one system 
to the other 

'2666 (Cll4trutan) But, suppose tbat Y0ll, tnstend 
of takmg your rupee at ... 6d, took It at h 4d. and 
dealt mth the UlS1.m.g rupee on that basxs, would not 
the system be the same ~-No 

'2b67 Why ~ SllppoBlDg 18 4d to he !),bout the 
mtnnsle value of the rupee, and you fixed your relatJ.oD 
of the rupee at the 8X18ung relatIve w.lue of edver and 
~\d, what would be tbe drlfcmnce between that system 
and yours ?-WeU, at present the rupee IS not worth 
11 4:d, that wopld be one thmg, but further, If yon 
fixed the value of tbe exJstmg rupee at la 4d 1ft gold, 
ed you go on thnt biws. and /:BY, U We will always 
(i pl'OVlde you wltb is 4d In gold for tha.t eXistIng 
{I 'rUpee, to you would ha.ve 'to' gIVe gold at the opUQU 
of the holdera of atl.er, for the 200,000 0001 or 
300,000,0001 storhng of Sliver wluch 18 held ID Ind18 
at thlS'moment, whereas on my method you would DoL 
You would ISSlle no more Sliver tlmn was COOv~Olent 
and necessary tor the purposes of the country, and for 
eaeb of those tokens as you lBSUed It you would take 
gold value 

2668 In wluch of th~ two l'1lpees would the taxes 
be paid ?-1 ba.ve sketched out a method of takmg the 
taxes JU the new rnpe£'S. That) I thInk, would be the 
method caUSltlg the least fnctlon and difficulty 
'l'akmg tbe great source of revenoe-tbe g.fE'atest, the 
land rovenue--I \\()uld announce that the system IS to 
be to take the land r~nD.ue lD 1he unpenal rupees lD 
place of the old rupees 1ft future. but 1 would for the 
ul'3t Y(!6I", whlle lDSlStmg 00 the payment In the 
new rupee&, make- an aUownnce of three ann&! lD the 
rupee, In the second year of two annas 10 the rupee, 
lD. the tlnrd yea... of one anna. Ul the rupee, and bnng 
the payment up to payment tn full In the lmpennl 
rupees on Go gold basts-tha' 18, 18d 1m- eooh topes 
--only by a grudualtt'8.nSltlOD ooeupymg four years 

2669 Tbat would be an llnrnedlate mereaae of 
taxatlon?-It wowd not be qUlte an Immediate 
lDerease of taxation, because, If you allow thI'f'l& anOQ8 
on Q rupee valued at J,gd, Jt b1'lngs J~ down to less 
than. lod, and that 18 olmotlt exactly tbe present pnce 
of the rupee thus a man who U; paytng a rnpoo 
DOW would pay an Impenal rupee. but get an allow~ 
aoee of three annll3 upon It;. I haYS worked th"t 01'1& 
m my fzgttre8 He 'Would substanttBlly pay what he 
would bave to pny tf he pood 10 the old 1 upee9 tbe 
fit8t y~. the second yetli tbere wonld be an 11'1 
el'eflSB of onC-slxteenth. the tlurd year ~h"'rf' W3\lld 
be an ID.l.~lUIe of one--812.teenth agrun. I1Dd the fonrth 
yoor he would pay In the llupenB.l rupees 

2670-.1 But would not tbat neecSSltnCe the OOID&g9 

of a w-ery gl'88t qlUlnhty of these unporutJ l"Upl>eS, If 
thl! land tax is ttl b(!uune Nable In them'- It 
would. snd for that It would bo neeessal" to pl'(Wlde 
I'll tbe ilrst 1D8tance TheTe"'~ two wnys m ",hleb 
"" remooy for My dIfficulty of that lund mJgbt be 
provided One 18, before the lbstahnent!ll b(>,C(Jme doe 
of tbe hmd tax, the times or whloh arl!! nit IIxed aad 
wt311 known, to J't'C}QU'e lha vd1age meaaenger to be 
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sent ID to fake out", supply of the Impend rupees to 
each ,dingo. (Iuat. nt now he brmgs lD the old, uJ)( cs 
under 8 gUilld to the 'lnlooka Treasury, when~e It 1'1 

\n\n&m:lt.1.t'ld to t1H~ L.lIla. 1re1\'I'ory). wbu:.b nnpenal 
rupees m U:fvhange for old rupees sh" .. ld hI' 
supplIed at the rute of tbe day 88 bE'tween silver and 
~old The /:!OOOnd method would be to Il/oSue tem· 
pomnly 8 large number of ono rupee notes \\ e 
have smally In India. an abundance of five rupee 
Dotes but, 10 order to make thiS tramutlon ea'ry 1 
would 189ue a lorge Dumber temporarily of oue 'l"upl'e 
Dotps-t.hnt lS, nnp Imperla.l rupee notes--whlch could 
easily be sent to every vIIlnge, and there supplIed, at 
the proper 1'8te between sIlver and ~Jd, to those who 
wished to procure them They would take tbese up 
aud pny re\"enuo m them, pnd thon the one rupee 
Dotes could erunly be wuhdrn.wn 8$ they CQUle In to 
Government, t.hey baving alrea.dy 10 then' hand tbe 
8llver With which these bad boon purchased 

2672 (Mr Curnt') But would It Ilot he 1.0 be 
apprehended that. 1f YOll hnd two ktnc1s of rupees 
clrcnlntmg ID the country, tht. old rupee would he 
discredIted, aud lltat. 1P the mmds of the natives of 
Indln. It would lose a great. part of Its value Is It 
ile&roble to dlslurb, If It 18 not absolutely necessary, 
the emu on wblch they have bren aCC'ustomed. for 
50 years Bt least, to base their transactions "-1 
should say It IS Dot deslrable, 1l 15 not 11t all deSirable 
If 1t CBn be Ilvolded 

2673 I think you used the analogy of half crowns 
and 6bdhngs 10 England, theycnDDot be made to Ctr~ 
culnte atn nCtHldtls value '-They are SO t'ucutatmg 

2674 What &hn.ntage haa vonr scheme over 
meh.mg tbe present rupee circulate, If Its com8l!'e were 
lImIted ?-I lhought I bnd explamed llm,t }lust of 
all, there would be a loss 00 tbe whole rnnss of eXl$t 
lhg rupees, winch, being vanously 8stlmot('d, IS not, I 
thmk, estimated by anyone at less tban 200000,0001 
sterlmg ID Jnd1l1 The Government eay "We WIll 
" take thl'se on a gold bll8ls. find aect>pt e\ ery eXISting 
" loupee whICh 19 now WOI tb Is 2d or 18 ad ,-we 
" Will ea.y wewlU nccept that for 18d ID go!.:l" Why, 
tbele would be & lo&&, 01 course, of one fifth 0\ oue· 
Sixth on tht> wholo mass, be It 200,OOO,000L or 
300,000,0001 , CXlstmg In IndllL at present 

26'705 But do you thmk tha.t these rupees would 
never rise In value If the cOlunge were stopped?
No 

2676 .. Never ;-1 do not think that they would 11se 
matenaJly tbey woold lise a lIttle, but I do not 
thmk they W0l1ltil"lS8 velY mstelu,Uy because ot.her 
means would t..e found If YOll raise your rupees 
IUtdicmlly, alber meaus 'Would be ionnd In India 
very soon, for deahng either 10 bulhoD, which, of 
conne, 'then would cl1'culate a.t &. lower valuo than 
your arttbclIllly raISed ru~, or 10 gold, WlllCh, 
compared wlth your r&te, would be more odvilolageous 
to deallD ID Indlll 

2677 (Chawman) You thlDk that 0. probnble 
result. of atopplDg free cOInage, and &rtlficl8lly ralstng 
the rupee, w(luld be that yon would ~t tr.lh&actlons 
carried Ollt by the traDsfer of buUlon ~tead of 
COlD ?-I thmk ,} au wonld verv largely Then 
anot.her effegt of It. would be to call mto play, what, 
perhaps, 1M ,only another phw:e of the same statement 

:~'::c~~~~: Il/YB~I:S~~~~fmt:r t~:o:~;t~;~n;n~~=, 
)'npeaK, whulh they ha, e a fIght to cow ad I,bdtlni 
Take, fur JOslaDce~ tho Gat..l.wal of Bilrodu,'s or the 
Jhaam of Hydel abad's rupees 

2678 tMr CulTle) Bnt. fl8 a mattt>r of fact, they 
do not olrculate In Blltlsh India at present t-Yetc, 
BOme or otHer, aJ.I o\er 

2679 l'he eVidence hltb81 to before ue. bJ\8 been 
that. they ha.ve Dot ~-I was goiDJ to I<x(lilun 10 
what 'Way In 1111 the bOl'der rnlookas nnd Z1l188 
of the "Buro\)&y Presldent'y, whleb UlIl.l'eh With the
Gaekwar"a tt-rrltol'Y, It 18 common kno\\ledge Ilmongat 
the m8tl-mt uthcera that tbe B4roda rupees, whlch ore 
worth aoont ",ne or ted pet cent leu tlmn oun, do 
elroulate 1D Lhe markets, and aro l"elldlly lakeD and 

• reBeq... 

passed II.t that rote-Burodo. rupees, ~I\bnsln,bl rUJleP8 
'r\ e Il[n e endc1n o'Jred;-I thmk II. propOSItiOn \\-8& made 
IIgum, ,,11( ... 11 I wns n memb('r of the Govf'lument of 
Bombay 0. few yUl\ts n/:."tO,-IO lml\lC\~ the Gnekwn.r of 
Batoda, fot the public convenience to rulopt our rupees, 
8B a good mn.oy plluees have, bllt hepOBJ.tuely l'Cfused. 
110 would Dot enoort.a.1U the notIon Agrun, the 
Nlzam of Hv(leilibad has hiS own 111pees, and_ of 
COUl""le, the mn.~ of rupees necMSal'Y for 80 terutory 
hke the N I&UlD S IS lo.nslderable Well, supposo you 
enhance the value of your \ upe&! In lndtn,-the 
Government r\lpees,·~.m the way we suppose-numely, 
by StlppresslD~ the oomt5, and IlUowmg gruduaJ wear 
and tenr lLnd "Mle to raise those to an artdit.lsl "niue, 
\\bat Sole you to do With those native prlllCOS who 
hove a. light of COining i' They could COlD aud ml\ke 
me equualeut proitt, aud to Gny extent and, unless you 
Impose on them yom 'lOpetla! prohlbltlou agOlD8t 
cOIUlng at aU, your schemo defeats Itself, becn.u~ 
for every 1 per cent. that ) our rupees 1'1"0 to 
vnlue, thert. \\ III be B gnm of I p~r cent to them 
on COU'lltlg, nnd tbe rhfficulty tbere IS DOW In gottmg 
1I1C~lr COlDS to mrculate at a dlstanca from then own 
klrliOlY Will be $ulmouilletl by tile h"lfper cenl or 
I pl.r cent, uuei, wi en It goL'i up to 5 or 10 pel ceot., 
W11Y there Will 'oe a \err 1ll1ge 'Profit., nnd their, upees 
\\ III supel St,.de our own III our markets, coutUlunlly 
gnmg 10 0. f!rea.ter and grea.tfor dlstunce from their 
borders. 

1!!680 (CAauman) Sur~ly not l bet'll.uileyousaynt 
present there 18 a discount of 9 pOl cent on 0. NUllun 
01 n. Ba.roda I upec Surely there will he 0 dlS<.ount of 
19 or 20 per cent It 1S not proposPil to force tho 
natl\"es of' [ndlt.L to take ~1~BUl 01 ullekw8.1 tupees ns 
legnl tendel (.Ienrly tboy ,,"ould reflllleto take them, 
because they would lIot be oble to p~ut WIth them III 
(lx('hnnge to anybody t-Isc 1-Well, the QJu\ver to that 
18 IIl11:~. the UlBCOllnt of 9 per t.enr wInch I spoke of 
Hi tho discount RtlSmg from there being 9 pel cent. 
less sll\"er tl!. In'l rUPQt! It Ill. not re\\\!) i\ d\SOO\lIl1.. 111 
thl'! sense that they have nblWlutely equal valne9, 
\1t..wLd from an Impllllllli Ftn.ndpomt, o.oel ,et the 
ODE' Circulates fOi 11 Illi gar amount t.l!o.n the othel 
but It It!. that lotrmslC3l1y the qUDntlty of slivel IS 
between 9 alld 10 pel cellI. less, III Ihn NIll'1V8 b>tnte"t:l 
JUpet& 

2681 (Mr Curne) But the (hffereuce 10 value 
would then he 1901 20 per cent Ie-II', It seems t.o me 

26&2 (CkaJrman) They would stili he leu, 
mtrloslctdly of le~ value by 9 per ceut ' _ y 0$ 

2683 (Mf Cume) But who wOllld tnke them, 
unllltlS he could pass them bway to somebody else?
He could 

2G84- How so) more than bar alive\" :L.-Com has 0. 

gen(lmlly recogmsed vaiU!}, nnd bullion has not 
Bulhon tequlPel:I Rssaylng ond eXaminatIOn, WblC'h 
ot'dma1'Y pel'sons elmuot give It When they see the 
Gaekwllor 8 Impression on a rupee, they kuow exactly 
what tha.t rupee 18 worth 

2686 (C/lRlrmntl) And then It IS Silver m a 
Iim"ll quantlt), With a recogmsed value '-Exootly 
Let us EUlppo .. e 0. case fifty 01 yoor enhanced rupeetl, 
enhanced by tl:e nbsence ot llny fte'\h COlnlDg, say, for 
ten yeal'8, we \VIII Mupp~e that they have gone up 
2U per cent., anll theBe are fendered for 8Ometh~g. 
well, If we SlIPP'S", the ott mSIe dllf'erenec.. 10 tbe 
nvol rupees to he 10 per'Ct'nt., that would be .55 rupeeB 
01 the Gaekwnr but, If YOllr SO rupee:! bllve I.-"ODU 
up. 80 llS to be worth 60 rupt'es, on account of 
your Dot mmtmg auy more at all, why, here 18 tlle 
quantity of Silver I want 10 55 1 urees 55 Gaokwur's 
I upees I Will toke tbem 10 preference to your SO 
becnusC} nllbough f()rmerly they were of less val UP. 

lOW tbey lIle or more, now tbere 18 Q8 milch slher 111 
th~m t\S lD YOUP 50 rupees, whlth are a.t a 8~alclty 
nlut> of 60 lUpl.es. I pl~e\ these whIch are DQt nt a 
scarmty nille 

2686 (N,. CUrHe) But 8 • .neiv only If )I)U CH.ra 
pa&I them off to 8omebody else N ohody tnko~ " coin, 
does he, unless be has tlte cartmDty tbat he cnn vay It. 
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~W:~at:f:~~~:; a~U:"e ~~e :f~fi! DlO:tal"mt~:~u~ 
2687 (Mr CQUrtne!l) Would .t be Imp0981ble to 

prolublt the Clrcul&tlOn of the N tram s or tho Gaek~ 
war'e rupees' Not long a..:,ao the clrculatlon of Pa}JM 
money W88 effectually stopped In France ii-Papal 
money IS not a legal tender In France. some na.tlve 
rupees are III India 

2688 Nor, undor tlus scheme, would the Gaekwnra 
or the Nu·,am's rnpees be so?-'lhey would not be 
legal tender I am Dot acqunloted with the parjlcular 
case yon put, but the clrculatton of Papal money 10 

France, at lts mt.r1DSIC value, by agreement between 
the parties, I suppose, WI\8 Dot pl"Ohlblted 

2689 No doubt tt ('()Old ahv1tys be sold 8,8 boUlon, 
but, ilL a ume when the Silver hre of Italy and the 
naDes of BelguItn were freely Circulated aud .recelved 
10 France hke French franca, Papal comnge was 
stopped, e.nd, ,r you had My one of them l.b youI' pocket:, 
'You would fl.nd It dlfficult to p:l.$8 It, nobody would 
take It ?-Yes, Jt lB possible that some difficulty might 
b('l put lD the way by arrangements of that sort, but I 
do not thmk !hilt they would be eftectunl an Indll~. I 
tbtuk. tbat. If you bave got your Government sliver 
rmsed to Ilnythtog hke a eon81derable premlUm beyond 
Its mtnmnc value, the people would take the IUlver of 
the N1zam, 01 they would take the sdver of thl,. Gaek
waT, for thell' goods.. '«tm~h they could get at 20 pel" 
cent. Ies..q, rather than our Silver, for which they would 
have to gtve 20 per ceot more m goods. 

2690 (Vr Curne) But the State would not take 
It, would It. tbe Government would Dot accel'L these 
rupees ?~No. they would not 

2691 And when the puhhc round thbt out, would 
the,. not very soon decline them then 1-No, tb(>V 
would pret'",r paymg the Government lQ then" enhanced 
rupees, and C8.1Tymg on thelt own t!'l\088ctlons 10 

Sliver at a lower wIne 
26'92 (Mf' UJurlw~) We have had a more recent 

case oftbe efficncv of problbltlOn. Not long ago there 
was ttn abuudanee of French copper COlD In Clreuhmon 
In London '1_Yes 

2693 l'Itow there IS none?-That bad no mtrlnfllC 
valu~, or 8. low mtnosle value 
~94 Tbat umot the pomt • the qnc"ItJon 18 whether 

by foltee of a deer"'"" you cao prevent the comtng m of 
a COlo trom the Nltam 8 and Gllekwar's territor • .,,-&, 
wlne'h 10 welgh~ !nz~, and IlPIEtlI'lU1C6, fS IdtlnlJcru 
With your own COlD r-Althaugb YOII tbmk It'lS not 
the pomt. I thmk It IS the polO&, or at aoy rate It: IS a 
portlon of It, for tb191"e88On, that,lfYOl1r Fl"t'neb money 
had had lib mmlL."qe value above the Engh<ili money
I do bot mean abm-e our mere ~ppel' tokens.. but I' It 
boo been worth In gold more thaD U. WM clr("uiatHlg 
for With us, YOllr pnlbJblhon of'~PhDg It would ha","fl
l)(leo Ineffectual, but.. QtI It "as,. mere tokpu and no one 
htUit.ogamau)thlll~bytransgreselogtbeorder,bytAktng 
It, wby It naturally dJ$8.ppeared But, suppose YOD pro_ 
hibited the use to Eogland of Frencn JO-franc plOOCS 
-you prohibited tho mtrodnctloo of them-and your 
own &OVenugDo, on account of a ,NSU"lctlOO 1ft mmung, 
'Were CltCulatmg at a prommm a.~ ngaUllJt gOOd8 for 
lDternal oommerce In En~ll\nd of i per teat., do you 
tblOt your prohlbltlUD of the lotroductJUIl or French 
coms would be elf8\..tual? It woaill nol, because, eltlun 
ID the shape of bullion or COIl's, they would stili be 
Introduced as bemg more COU\ ernent, and people woultl 

~r:~1:8:.o :O~:,~~ ~~c~:~l~~hO;:lrt~~:' ~,:~C~a: 
tbwgIJ at a {hscoolJt, usdt being at n. prE'JBIUIll. 

2695 (Mr Currie) How do you rn..count for tlu8 
fact, whuili IS of dally OC~QrJ"('nee In FI'lUIce-a five 
franc piece bearlOg the stamp of QD! mt.U\b91 of thlt 
Labn tT mOn clreul8t~ 118 a fourth part of u nnpoleoo, 
but a ~uth AmerIC!t\O pICCO, 'WIth wblcb one 1$ oft....n 
plantOO at a rf'8taurIlOt, 115 only worlh fr 3.,0 rhaL 
16 a faet. wltbm thE! kuowll'dge of every mouey
wngcr lD PQrta How w(mld you account. for thltt t 
It It' c:metJy tbe _me r Plght, and exaelJ,. the MOle 

"ppeallloce., excep& that ,he stump IS ddlt.nmt 1-Well. 
at COt1l'fle, the Silver (raol. In France may be CQn8u.iered to 

l'llSS at present nt "oQlewhW; of a. premIUm, nod tlle1 do 
excbllonge francs nnder pres!:oure ror gold IttJ;elf lO FrlUloo 

2696 Who does ?_ Th~ Blink of France.. 
2607 ~o?-FOI $ IimBiJ (OOlmiSSlon lOU could get 

gaM at the Bank of FI'flllC6 
2b9,1j You ma.y get 3Dlthmg, bur. tnels IS no socb 

obhga .. lon ?-Nu, there 18 not a legal obhgshoD 
2b99 The power that the Bank of France hna 18 to 

!Jayettber III Silver or 10 gold "'-1 hat LS 8tl. and gold, 
though .. legal te:tdcr. canoot be demanded Hut, 
bowever, It mIght be 38 between the Amellean dollar 
and the French five.-franc piece I feel qUite sattshed, 
from wha.t I han seen myself of the Clrcuiatwn ot the 
oat.l\e COlnS in lndm, that, If YOlll'fll$ your own ~upeea 
to n plemIUm, you mOld ucoompany that WIth a prob,. 
blOOD of COlltlog on the pl\rt ot the natlve pnoee.s 

2700 (CIUDNlJan) Have you had personat experi_ 
ence of tb~ CirculatIOn of these native coms m Br.t.tqh 
domlDIOIll'! ?-Yes, very large, bllt not a* a great: 
distance from the States 

2701 (Vr COW'It'tef) A.long the border '-Along 
the bord9r Tnlookas 

2702 (Ifr CtlN'tc) Have you any estll11Jlte ur 
what 18 tbe total COlDage ot the GaekwlI1' or the Nlt,am ? 
-Vo, I bavenot. theamountlBBlDo.llnow Whllebls 
COIns Clrcurote 10 our tel'l'ltoryt I must add that our 
COlDS CIrculate 1D hIS terntoty tllon~ the border to a 
stili larger amount. bu~ If von take Q sblte wlnch Ie 
not Barodl\ and whu'!b IS not Brltlsb tert'ltory-tal..e 
RaJPllcpla, a depelHlent 8~te--tllere both cows 
Cln'ulnte togethl'l", and accountL9 are &tIll kept 18 what 
are ("aUeri die Baroda rupees And Ib a state h!.u 
C"mbay, wblCh also U1R COlD Its OWDl"upees, they hS\"E! 
a mlOt tbel'\ sod theIr' com. CltcUJ&le OQtbuW their 
territory, bot DO\ to a largl1l exte&.t 

2703 (' teul Genl!1'Ql Strac),eu ) Is Dot the expla.
nahon of the Cll"eulatlOD along the bonl!"r to be found 
:w th~ fact tbllt, among tbl3:Je \lUnges whIch he along 
the border, tf you receive the foreign rnpee, Ton can tllliQ 
p8\" It back &.lr\lD, In the "18m'" way that rhe forel~npl' 
Will take the Hntlsh Indul.D rupee beenwe' he kllO~ 
be ean pay It hack ago,m 1 It IS the (lId story that the 
Wlloe of the money wally to the world depend .. upon 
tbe fnct that you can ,av back. what yOD l'OOel\"e ,,

Well. C take It tbat that IS tbp reason wrv the precIOUS 

Dletals Clrculnte at all If you ooutd Qot gt- t twythlDg 
back lor them, no one would t. .. k~ them, they have no 
sale generaJ.lyof theIr own,81 least when CV9Vetted 

lDto money 
.!704 (ChaJT'1IWn) 1 understand you are Dot ISpeak-

109 of t.he presPnt state of tbln.:,05. your apprebellSlon 
IS thiS, tha.t, If the IndllUl mmts were closed fUld oomagt1 
cp1tSl."d sotbat thtl ru~ were gmduaUy raised ID ,Blue, 
and these mltne mlDts were opc!'IJed and Sliver largf'l} 
fell, they might com their rupees even to he of such 
ltltrUli'IC vnloo as the- Indl8D rupee, lind then msko 

~PB:~':~:t~~;nti:; ::U~d tf::/::;:::: ~~~~~::I~ 
value (If the Ind181l rupee or not would, 1 thlU, b6 
ImmRtena.1 

2706 You ml."'8n he$nse of the knowl~re of tht1 
relative value ?---h..lppose 'hey were wortb hRlf as 
lJull'h, tbe knowledge of &be relatlV6 value of &hmle 
rupees 18 dllfuse.d far and Wide, lIood, t.f you have on~ 
hundred Hahasllllln rupi't"B even JD Bombay. wblch 
u. II good wfly off from the Baroda ternwr1 tne only 
SllID you ba\"e to p!l.y fflr ge"lD~ tbem <:hangt:d mto tbtl 
Iblperlal-the prl:!8ent unperlai ru~ 15 lhe t)Xwar.ge 
between tho '''0 pl~ wh.J.ch ~ tile cost f.)f tnlJlJut 
there l6 no dlfficulty about 1'- Bu," If yon conte CO 
Abmeda.bud, the <:Iumces are. that there there mil be 
no dlihctllty at aU any sowkar Wlli take them, beawse 

~~1R7:: ot~~ :~!y UlI~=t:.;~I~I~:l-,::::e: ;I~t;n,:; 
Gaekw"U' b!rflLorleL Bu pill a premlUm on ihase by 
eobaPcmg ibt'l value or sdvt\r lD out' rupeer:. 'to 10 pt3r 
('fJU' or 2.0 po...r CEl-nt • and of conrse IOU glv~ a 6troug 
sumull,j.5. to tbe. w.te ot th~ raped. U'you sell go..~ 
for BritISh rupees, you gel .JO per cent I~ (han dleU' 
proper value 1D ~V'el'. U 1011 aeU Iobem for the 
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C...-k...,. nJpE"ft'. you ga \heir w\lole mop m mlver, 
IIeeOrdrng to the e!!ItlmaUOn of the people. 

2706 TbPTe would need. to be a vet'V cnoqdf'mble 
eI,_MU)II I 801~ of the DltDttng ca.perntv In etther 
Baroda 01'" Hvderabad. to bnug .bout Imeb a lIfnte of 
\h.I;. "'-Yes,. tt woo.ld. t., • gndtnl pmeesa, but 
manufaetunog f'aclhAeS Im:rease verv npuUy when 
there IS • luge profii. to be got But allow me to Ray 
that tins ... onlv an ID8IaneP, I th.nk, by wfllch 8\tve'r, 
_ such. wonld be mMe to take Ute pIaee or thor, 
.... ned """""' of your corned ""1""'" .. up to ""Y 
extl'8ordtnary nte --e verv mnall andie.al I~ 
ftftted '0 tba& tnI" --'Gold lead te substltotes f(J'l' tb"'lO 
In India.. for 10 an mau.e1"8 of that klPd the Indlaa 
eo_kld'S ue particularly eblfuL TIleY are pitt"
lIeularlv skilful m &II mader& of detenmnl~ the re
lam'e pa!P1&Ob of bulllOll end .liver «tnt, because 811ver 
II! naeJted down perpetaaUy • .oo the Mallons also ~ 
ihe nalJve ~ co oar cnm are .. mauer .blch U!I 

famJll8F to .-very .,.-kar m IodtL 1 thulk DOt 
onl" wooJol the oat.ge States, unless ihev are put 
under prolublQoo,. eeU lhett ru.~ at a. emall ptemmm 
and snpen;ede out&, but WNl would ha'e buUiOD tnCl'O
doced, and made avdHble by Ute If.gooDny and &be 
skdl of the OJlt .... e sowbra sud traders m Indm are 
qOlte equal. to tWa, tba&, If they {ouod your rupee 
elrtlllJaung at a large premtQ~ means woold be found 
to earry ou the lm81O:eee 10 SIlver Jostmd of our 
rupees, ILS sycee H)veT 18 used m Cbma. 

2707 But .oold not the 88mCI thin!;' resul& to vour 
uopmaJ rupees, Ii silver feU m"Ceb-nameJy~ d:w they 
mlgbl be -usplMed by lobe DatI'I'e State rupees 7_ 
1< .. 

2;08 Whv?-Boomae they would always rest., as 
our Sblllmge aad CtOWIl8 do, on a gold basuJ The 
only at.nn 1 _bould feel would be that of counter
feiting bul. we find tba& by good amm.gemeots, 
eountetletnng ~ 011 to a yen smaU extent. and,. 
moreoyer? for • &eneiJ of years I wonld still allow 
h"aDsac&u::m1\ to be earrted 00 ... the opuoc of ,be 
parties 10 'be oM rupees. 

2709 (XT C,,"") At the (MUM mue ?_No. no. 
lD the rapeei at &beu' markea ~ mpee Cor rupee. 

2710 80' I uoderstand you would SlOp eoumge7_ 
I wonld DOt &top cowage yet. I would allow the 
boStDe88 to go on sa long M the people hbd 01" at 
It'8St fur • &eTID qf y4':U'S, 10 the old npoeea. SIde by 
.. de ... &11 tbe new. a' the OJ"IOO of'the par&Jes. 

2711 (ClaII':aQ#.) Would DOl dud be hkely to 
C!Ul8e • IfOOd deal of e00f06lO1l, to ha ... e &wo eete of 
rupee!'. m both of Wblch, to • eertatn Rtt:oDt~ li«!OOonl8 
would bave to be Upt ~-l thmk the eBf!Ct wooJd be 
tba& there would be. ahgbtaod gende pressure on the 
eomommty ~ooran ... !!iOcl1 ,baa tbP1'e woul" be"f!T! 
eoon _ .nosler of DeIIrIy allllCCOOolB Into the lIDpenai 
rupees, for two l'eUOO8. ~ tIw -Go.ernmeot 
would SO keep Its accnunts, and theR WOQld be a COD

tmuecl DeCIeI!i6Jty far adJumn~ old npee aecounu 10 
the De1If' oecouou fA. the GovendDeDl lD tbe ,mpenal 
r'llpeei' and,. seoondly, lhat everyone wooJd feel wry 
IIOOl) &hal atearuoess of 1'a.Ioe reqUired aceoanta to be 
bpt ODd eogogemeoto to be made on 1Iuo!!OId ...... 
"Inch bad been adopIed by the Goverumeat.. 

2112. (Mr c.w_> I do _ qulrel.U .. , .... 
argumeot m BIWIOf &tmt.- at we _&tempted to pve 
artuictaI ..toe 10 the preseot rupee, we should DOl ... 1, ... ~ to .... duugerol the _........,._ 

eoanng IB, and the Gaekwar maioog .. P"Ofi& at our 
~ bo& we swld .180 be exposed to bulboo 
ClOUJIRI mt.o erm.tIaboo ~ Ya. 

2713. How eoold buIhoo eome mto Clrtlllatwn, 
e:rcept. ... eomlrlOlilll' wbteh would be of Jess nJne 
thaD ibe 8J'ttfieIaI .rupee, waght fur wetgbi ?--Y es., .& 
would. A mao bu hm ten ... of eouoo to seD, and 
perbap!i he trades OIl the border Ime. Be cmdes wu:h 
D&bR Statesl, .00 • large qoanll'Y of GDI' cottoo 
doee eome oat at States hke Baroda and GIbers of 
that kind, be 18 a trader bVlog? we Win .v on tbf 
hordt-r or Df'aif ,he bordPn of the Gaekwar te'J11tory, 
.,.d be 11'." to tell five balee of_IOu. II he eelIs 

thMD for our TUpeeB, he gets 18S8 value 10 stiver for 
hilt 8\ e bates or eoUoo ,ban &hey are reaUy wmho 

27H He~t.8le5!6 welghtmnlt"er"_YefJ. Well, 
Instead or taking our rupees at an artificIal vallie, be 
can ~t 811'5'(>'" certified by It sowkar In whOlm he hue 
eonfidenee, " .. \og a. fun value, he- ga.ua 10 pet cen\. 
tm!l' our rupees by that, supposing tbe process has 
been successful m enhanclOg our rupees 

2il.5 Not oecessanlv, if yoa cany out tbe eom~ 
pIete b\-potbesta. Our rupee IS or aD arpficial value, 
haVIng relatIon to • cerUllo wetght of gold, and yeo 
101gb. get your emned rnpeea through the medIUm of 
gold transfenoed mto IbI eqUIvalent valoe ID bulboo, 
thad Js, 1010 an additional weJgbt of 811ver bullion ?
I do not qUIte follow tbal. 

2716 Coder the hvpothesta the attl6C1ally en 
hanced l'tlpeee would be wortb mont shan 118 wetgbt 
lD Allvur ?--Cltcolar.lOg m oar ternton', beeall8e we 
wpM f!1 .. e IlDll srttfieta1 valae, and that t8 the POlOt • 
J was commg to that The 8eller of &he five bales of 
ooCf.Ou getB tend(,M W Inm oar rupeoes, which b, the 
bvpomesl8 are ClI'Ccd&ted a& lhe amfiem.llv enhaaeed. 
nlulI:! well, m..stEsd of chat, bp get.; the reel nloe of 
the!'e five bales tendered &0 him to Sllf'4!T-be natorally. 
Jf he can make use 01 the stiver, WIll take the mvel' 
IBther thaD tbe rupees. 

2717 Not Jf be can ge'the rupees eawlyebaoged 
IDCO thu same .etght or SlI~ You are Ibmkm« of 
&be erreoianon and the oooduct of bU8lDe!!El WlihlO 

OUr' own ieJ'n&ory?-Ye8, wen, but tel WJ cany 1& 
001 on my View of Ihe subject. FINt, he takes- .. he 
stiver and he carnes that Silver 10to .... e Gaekwar's 
t.erntGrr 01' the N'tZaID. & terntory, and b8n 11 is tIOlDeIl 
loto rupees wblch are fDlmeduately available. and are 
avad.able at 10 pu oenL Dlore than onr ropeea lot
purebasang more cotton, wbvh be can sell agatD 

2718 Tha& 18 comlOg back to &he proc:ese tbar ." 
would be esposed to the ~<PBJ' oE haVlllg ru~ 
.... bu .. h are hOC {alse, ho& rupees cotDed to tbe protit of 
• native potenfate, brough& lOW CU'CUlanOD III out' 
dOlDlruOns ?-Well. DOW I WIll go _ step furtbet'. 
_hac. IS the eff«t of e01PJug 10 tbe G-.wkwars tern 
tory 01' t!le N lZatn 8 ternlory? It 18 merely to put. 
certam starnp of fiueness 00 the Sliver 11 people are 
once Battsfied of &b19 fineoess and thiS Weight of Silver 
10 ather ways, 00 matter bow It may be .. hls .. 'ver .tli 
CU'ColQte for 1&6 real valoe 10 preference to the artifiCially 
raised rupees and I thlOk LhtII: mt'aDS will be 'ouod 
before long, I[ the dtft"erea.cc 15 .. ery ~rea.~ to eU'~ulate 
6l1voc 10 ,hal; way and &0 prevent lbe OperatlOD of 
enhaoCIng the .,aloe of rupees to /lIIV large extent from 
8Ueceedlng The o.mo.ns DOW COlO 1'OpPe3 for EM& 
Alnea Jost hke OUl' own, and fI8 10 Ihese DO do.lIt. 
_QUid be felt 

27J9 You see you put before WI aD elaborate plao 
for selung up a new and dIfferent rupee, ,Dvoh log 
a modificatloD of Ihe land revenue and many other 
tbm2S .. blcb would be extremely lIlCODventel1' 1-Y as 

2120 And the Lord (''lumcellor ask..d YOU _bat. IS 
the advantage of: tJus 8U~ltUUoO of' the lIDpernd 
rupee,. for the piau of re15tnCCmg' the eo1D&ge of tM 
present mpee and takmg thai: present ru~ al 18 3J 
Of' .... 4d •• ostead of the Imperu&! J'OJlf!" a& b 6d • and 
theu an dllDg9 would go 00 Ul future 88 under your 
!!Cherne chey w(JUld go 00 oodet' the uoperlal rupee. I 
undenllOod TOO to give two rE'880DB agauLH that fi~ 
tbat 'tt'e should be bommed 1Irtb tht Dece8!U1y of 
aeceptmg the e1tBhog stock uf rup«!e' '-y es 

2721 At the oorrespoOdlllg valoe IQ gold '-Yea. 
272:2 And lieD, that we -mould be exposed CO ,be 

n!k of ilie Delgbbourmg potentates ftoodlDg OQl' errea
IalIOO ... th &heIr 1"OpE!es 7_ Yes, 01' of other means 
bemg found to c:arry OD traosaetlon8 10 ~ mver 

2723 I am not sure ,baa you proved t.he _ bu& 1 
accept these.. Ha ..... yon any other teB8OIl8 bestde3 
rhoMe Ihree?-Well,those are the reasonswbJCh woold 
make the attempt. to cueolate our OW'P rnpee8 '" • 
gradually enhanced value mefteclne 

2rlf (tlr C.,rw) Are abme difficultIeS found UI 

Fnmee. where then .. all .~ &m00fll' UJ 
fn,ncj equal to &he eattm.t&eIl loCal rupee curreael, 

Q~ 
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wbu.::h It 19 heen estlma.ted a" 200,000,000/ sterlmg, 
does thllt dlffieulty I\rlse, and art) tl'll.nsnctlons seUled 
there either 10 the COlQS of ntnghboul"mg countrle.o; or 
In silver bulhoR ?-I do not thlnk that they a.rc In 

France seltled lU tbe coms of otber countl'If'S, ueer t 
whole-quIa trBDae.ctlOnM, whu.b 1 suppose aro cfu'rlcd (In 
cODBl(lalllbly m gold 1 thUlJ.. wholesillo trRosnctl0n" 
between FIJmcc and other coun(ru~s a.reseltled In goW 

2725 It IS not the cnse, IS It, that the eWeN JO 
France of glvmg an artdiclal value to Sliver fro.ncs 
has been to mJuce the settlement of translletlons 10 

stlyer bulhon ?-But I am 1I0t SUl'& thn" up 10 the 
present pomt, the effect has boon to give aD arttllcml 
value to rIBOt'S toaDY Jo.rgc extent, B6 froll'CS 61'(1 roany 
DOW (:omputecl, • e , as rcpr~~entloo; gold 

2726 But sutely It is valued at 151 to 1, wberool' 
the 11 ne propolbon is 24- ?-~ot unless It I" freely 
tntet'Chun~el\ble 

2727 (C!JQlrNlD7J) Your pomt IS tbnt, on vayment 
of a small prf'3mmm, you can get gold, 01 the people 
behe\"C they can g('t It,OI rE'ly upon ~.-ettlJ1g It~ If tht.y 
wnnt It In ex('hange for thC$e francs ?-Y('s, so fnr as 
the) nred change 

2728 And t.hHot IS what protects them?- rhat 19 

what keeps tim fltol.k of gold und the stock of sl1V8l' 
fa.lrly prJ,ul\al€'nl,-the clcmrmd for exchange bemg 
limited, aud StlVCI exchBngc:abl.j 00 celtlllR larm& for 
gold 

2729 (Mr COUITnClJ) Now, takmg your two diffi
culties, Jf the rupee, the & .. tI6CII\1 rupee, were stn.rted 
at no very gleat dlfferonce from Its pre~nt mlrmSle 
nIne, and the- IDmts were clo!led to (l;tiver would the 
burden tbrown UPOb the Indian Gov~rnment of tnkmg 
tbe eXI"tJo~ .!JIve,. cu;rl eDcy be fOI'I1lJdable:. bBvlng 
rtgard to the eXl'erlent.e of FrELncejl-Well, a ~'Mt 
deal depends ou wbat .silver f!008 to. If sdt"er lalgel1 
goes down, and tiler get only rupeefl, to which they are 
entitled at present, of course the burden of makIng 
their home rem'ttances wdllDcrease yem by yLar 

2730 You slop tho OOlnoge of rllpees you h/l.V0 
fi-cecomage of guld, Whll,h WJ\8 your own hypothr.slS. 
and you thmk then the blllden of accepting those 
J'upppa which are Ih ClrcullLt.lOn at an enhancld valul'J, 
though at liD enhanced value not at fin,t very ddferent 
from their mumBle VAlue, would I:oe 90 serious as to 
reoulI'O the adoptIon of yom alternatIve scbeme?-I 
tJlInk 80 Suppo~e tbe Go'>e''llment of fndlOo c\oes 
cense COining, that doelil not III Qny way uiJelt tbe 
vu.lue of 1t."I rupees outside lis own country, and the 
home remlttllnc68 WIll have to be bought 10 rupees, DOt 
at thelr enhanced value In Iudla, bnt st tbelr tntnl).:lJC 
vQ.lue in tho mal kat. of the world tn relatIon to gold 

2731 That would n.Pl"J.r nlso, wouLi It not, to Vour 
unperlsl rupl;ie i-~o 

2i32 Not tlle mme nrgument ?-No, It would 
not. 

2733 Because the stock of your Imperml rupees 
would not bo In cII't-ulntl0n t-AcLordmg to my 
plan, you put your Imperml rupees on a gold basiS, 
and yonr SIlver rupees, although Jegl\l tendcl to any 
aroount In India, would be tokens, they would not 
circula.te outsldc J ndJ8., and you 1\ ould not. pl1rdlAtl6 
yQur home remittances 10 them, bllt you wouhl pur
chase yonr home t'emfttanees In gold, or In roh er 
equJvu.leot to guld, tile basiS bemg gold 

27fi4 (Chcnrman) Is thot because you make your 
ImperIal rupee ex("hnngcable ngnlllst goltl, that 18 to 
BaY, you can get. gold fat It ?-Y {)u can get gold, 01' nn 
equl1alent amount of sliver at tbe oxcll8l1ge 01 the d., 

2735 (Ur CourtJlt!l) nut thdt IS lhe oUlel 
hypotheSIS you expr68S1y raise the oonger of t.he 
necessity the GoV6IllmeDt would be under, of QC!(l(>pbng 
the arbitrary rupeo In exchange fl.'r gold ~-] do not 
qOlto foUow that 

27'16 You tmnnot CI eatL thnt nil D dRngel, and 111eo 
tiDy t dO(.8 oot .,ust ?-l do uo~ qUite foUow that 

2i3'; Tbo nllerllBth e «chcrne flJ{"'"At Whldl If'U 
put YOllr "lCbetnL II/. tlta.t of slol'pmg the OOJDI\:.VC of 
rupees ~-\ ell' 

273~ AeceptlDg thl l'Ilpee at n. C01Wn Rxed 
relahon to gold ?-Is thot the alternattve J 

27J9 Yes, M I uUflersland It, thst IS what you put 
befoM WI, and that 18 what I Pllt. to yOI1 ?-1 confess 
tOltt IS JleW' 10 me 1$ a 8Cherue tb It 1110 GOl ernmont ol 
Indlll ha.ve contemplated. at nU 

J7 In Tl1at JS !.he prop08fll of the Ourrency 
ASeoclatlon that lit "ne of the schemel] that. W88 

before mi, and the prJDclple UI mdependent of 18d or 
Uri, or "Whn.te\er YOIl hke?-lf one were to take 
11 4d, 15 lup"es would be t>qUlvalent to II, and you 
lVould thell detme y(Our rU)lM I ~Ippo!le n. .. ODe fifteenth 
of ll-tlmt 18 a C01ccIvalJle thit.q; 

2741 Does Dot that llvOidall the DBOO8SJty of 11 now 
cOlOnge, of the Imnaf01'lt1ahon or the hmd rfn enue, and 
e\{'r}tbtn~ else P-WeU, there 81'6 two or three dungs 
to be BUld about thnt 1 have cons,dcrtld the tlung 
from that. pomt of VIew, nnd, lirst of aU, If ) 011 sa1 
thlL~ you take It at one twelftb of 11, that does not 
make It ono twelfth of It m any way It would be 
less thnn onC twplflh ~uppose we take, mstend of 
I.t 3d, b 8d I If youl' rupee becomes mtrlDslooIly 
worth Je.'18 dum one-twclrth of 11, no mRtter how 
mnnv nf them yon receIVe, all your home I't'mltlanees 
would lUll e to be mnde by pUt chafilUlg' gold, that 18 
wllR" ir pi actlcally comes to, not at oue twelfth of A 
.£ for- elich rupee, but w·hawer the mnrket pnUI: 
mIght be and, 6lJpposmg the rupee falls to one 
eh1lhn!t, ane lWCntleth of a £, .r0u would bave to give 
2U rupees for evet y £ that you reDutkd tl) England 

2742 (Mf' Cu.-r"Me) How do you prove that fnet. 
at present the way ot obtatDlug gold 1'1 England 18 

by selllRf-t bills for rupe~, 18 It not 1-Y es 
2743 You would &1.111. I pl"f38ume. sell bJlls fOT 

rupees ?-Sell "blUs 
2744 And tlle only oblIgatIOn on the part of the 

GO\l'elllment would be to deh'VCr to the llu)er l'upees, 
tbe:n bow do you sa,. It would be In 8dver, and not ID 
rupees?-WeU, the process which ta.kes plo.c0lS thIS 
a lDaD expot'fB goods to EngJand, and he gets B bill 00 
.It nglnnd, $BY tOl 5001 , he goes to 0. hanker 1D 
Bombay 01 CBleutta, and be SCUff lus bill on England 
for rupees at the rate of Gxchallge of thc day, and 
wuh tho~e rupees he goetl aud pays the native tnvler 
wtth whom bl! bas a,lrendy made 8 bargam m rUpees 

:r:~~~~ ;ld;a: t~:t~~et, O~n~~:dr;u If:~~ :1:1:~ 
Dli thod of buame.c:.e, hut l1ufav()lIrable 6"(chllnge 15 
a preIOlllm on exportahon Viewed froOl tha.t stand
pomt, o.nd, the more. rupees Ulere arl;i. the more you 
get at equnl prlces for } OUI gold note In guods 

2745 IMr Cnurtne!l) Are you followmg that up 
uulfer the tl'llosformed condition. or onder the eXlstlDg 
condlt-IOD of tbtnJ!fI, 1-1 wss replymg to the 8Ug
phon of the gentleman who spoke Just now 

2746 (Mr Cu,.,..e) 1. ou stated, I thmk, did you 
Dot, tbllt the GovernOlE'Dt of lndul, nr Its represent&
tnes Ul EnglRnd, IU senm~ CuuDcll bills, would not 
get rupeeil of the hnnted kmd, hnt. would ha\e to 
lix- tbe exchange Jl\ bllv~l I a..-.ked you bow you 
prO\esi that. and I fnll tosce lt ~-W'elJ, It. is DeceB$lI7 
to go R Jlttle moN' lDto the detall of the transsctl()U 
'] ho Gov81umcnt of India. Wllnls money bere, say 
1001, aud f.6 bill IS bought bv 3- mercha.nt or a 
wlnkrr here That IS \\ hat. takes plac.e, auel the 
merdumt or blmker here wllJ gna loot fOJ BQ Inauy 
rU11E'C3 to be got 10 Iodlu But the rupees to be got 
lD Indla 0.1'0 rooUy tl8Dlllnte-1 Jllto good.'\ aud the gold 
prICe of t.be goods m Illdla depends DoL on wb"t rupees 
l:\1'e th~re It depend"- on what c 18 be got {or 'he goods 
10 ,.old 1D Englllllll • .ond Ille b8nk~r or Il-ader gi\ l'6 bl8 
100l here for what. when It 18 turned lUte goods 
there, Will produce tum, SILY 1051, sOlDe plo6t,. wha.t 
e'VE'r 1t may be, and, no matter what your I'ate of 
rupees mlly be 10 IndlQ, tbtngs are made to ado.pt 
Ilullusclvrs to thill, that, ",hen tht' goods wlUl,h he get8 
fOI IU8 b,U tbere CODle ba.c.k. they alo translated Og.UD 
IDtO bold, nud lie geLs Ius Sl, aod tbl\~ rahu d(){'" not. 
dop611d on \YMt 1 U artJliull.lIy I UI-<e your IUJlet'S to 
In 10th" Of OOUI~e-, If lOU a.rtlfiuaUy ru.J.'Ie tluml. tho 
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rupee pTicea Will rau 8OC01'dmgty. the price In your 
ru.,ees wlll ada.pt Itself u8ctly to the ucba.nge 

9747 (Leu' -~Ql Strr.aeltf>fJ) But does Dot whl\t 
II m.srnbed lIS giVIng am n.rtlbeta.1 value to the Plsbng 
rupee Slmply Imp!v thllt 10 die future the rupp(' MI1Dtlt 
be procured In Indul., J mel\D DO &-:hhtlonsl rnpl)~, 
ex~pbQg at the cost of whatever 18 fixed 08 theartdit'Jal 
eqUivalent to gold, exactly m tbe same way that It 
would be necessary to g\\'o that eqwvnJ.ent lD gold for 
the creation of your proposed unperml rupee. I see 
no dltforence?-Well, wha.t 1 tbmk IS that, \\hatevel 
) on fSlS6 your rupees to artificially m India w that 
1\ ny, supposlDg they Are not on "gold ilM1S-

2746 (Mr Courtney) That 18 the hypothcsis F
Ihat It 18 on a goW basl8? 

2749 (L.wuI-Gel~ral &raehe!l) That 1, the 
hvpothesl8, qutte 80 ?-.rhat you make your rupee 
eqUIvalent to 15d 10 gold .. \\ ell, then, of COliNe, th"t. 
oomes to a Ct'il'bnn extent to wbat I have pl'Opo':led, 
the dlReI ence hem~ suhataullllUy behU'en 18d and 
l.:>d, but. WIth this dlft'erence that yon !'laddie yool8el£ 
nL 15d or 16d, wbn..et'er lt may be, ""piece, With uti 
the rupees which am now 10 Ioduj, 

2750 (M,. CUrrie) Who saddles hlmself ?-Tho 
Go'{"ernment 

27 Sl ..\.t!tl they tJle po~essol"fl of aU the rupees ~
No bllt they come ID to them, and they nrc hoond to 
nCUlpt them at that value 

2752 (Mr Cowr""y) They are bouml flo accept 
thf>m ~-Where8s QCcol'dlOg' to my e.cbeme they wnuld 
not letl.ne them at tha. value, tboy would recel\EI So 

Jughc.r vaJud, because they woultl Issue their noperml 
rupees ID exchnnge for gold at a higher rl\le by 
degl'Pcs. 

276.i (Lumt -General SeracAey) But, when yon 
My tJUlt the bovernment would be baM!'. are yon not 
8$8ummg th .. t lhe Government ,,,ould be bound to 
glt'C gold In ex:challge for rppees on drmllllld ?-Gold, 
01 P]98 Silver at. the exchange of the day 

2754.. No, I meau gold ?-bold or stiver at the px
cbange of the day. 5eelDg that the 1'eVf'.nue would be 
p8.td 10 rupees valued at a fixed gold pi ICC 

27;$.) 1 os.k, l!l not. your Msnmptloll that the 
Govemment should be oompE:lIed to give- gold COlD 10 
exchange i-No. Dot nece.ssBl'lly 

275b Of COUNe gtvwg Sliver com In exchange for 
ll.llver com means nothIng ?-Yea, It does, accordmg 
to the bQSl8 

2757 (elunmarm) Is not yOUl scheme based on 
the assumption that there Wlll be DO further fall 1n 

sdvel r-No, It anttrup"tes B further fall 
2758 ~UppOSJDg tbere lA a further faU. equaJ to 

the ulfTeren(..0 betWetlD thp pl'esent rupee ami the 
Imperial rupee, will noL the bottom be knocked out of 
)'0111' scheme. you will have the same tbtng Gver 
IIgllln you wIll have what you seek to avow, a Tuple 
With 81 fictitIOUS value ?-No, 1 look for a rupee Clr
culatmg 10 India ot B fiCI1&IOU8 valne fbat IS part 
of m.y sLheme, sJlver tokeus dOing all the work, bllt. 
reelIng on a hash. of gold 

27.59 (M,. CourtAey) Wbat I understand you tQ 

put for word as the difference betwccn the tlCbLme 
now 8UJ!geSted to you and your own IS t!ue, that 
under the Mcheme now sUf.!'ge8ted to YOIl the Govelo
ment would have to face the filet of 250,000,0001 , or 
whatever It J8, belDl! m clrculatton m Sliver) nnu It 18 
gomg to accept that In aU Its receIpts transfol med mta 
u fixetil'fmtlon to gold "-Yes, qUite so. 

2700 Then It becomes a matter of oonvemonee 
wbethel that 15 1\ real Tlsk 80 fOrDlIdnble that you 
prefer, IDsteoad of f8Clng It, to have a new COln~ue of 
rupee..."" a new Jllnd senlement, and &11 the other 
changes which ure mV(Jlved In your plan ?-1 ust sn 

2761 (J I8Ut General Stral'/&eg) What IS the 
nature of tho "sk. I fall to underst.and the nature of 
tlw risk thn.t t.be GOY\lrnment h8.$ ID glvmg the 
arlllicUM value to tlus U~O,OOO,O()OI or 200,OOO,000l 
of eKuiung rupectl 

2762 (N,. Courtney) The artifiCial value bema: 
Dot very mut.h above the real value 

?763 (L'Ieu" - Ge"era/ StraclUJ!I) I asked, wllat 18 
tJUt nnture of the rll'lk ?- .rbe enhancement of 60 01' 
100 per l.ent.. let U8 8UPPO!!'t',-AO that yonI' rupees 
bomg WOlth lOti, you say they shall be \\ortb 20d 

or ~~~4 \,I!u:~~h~o~~:! O:f'~~: w~;:: I~ t.~~I:'''!~~ 
GO\ el'omeot fakes a largo quaotIty of rupees R8 worth 
2Od. each, Bud has "'\thor to keep them, or ('lIse to lise 
them to PIl) 118 home remittances p1'l\l ttcally Bt Iud 
ench, ana It 10MS hllir 011 overy rupelO. It. takes and 
use:, m t.ho.t way Thnt 19 the groat dIOICUlty, nnd 
that J~ t.he souree of aU the dlffieult,v tb("lfl 19 now 

2i65 (Mr (,ourtne!l) What IS really wonted 18 

Buch .a transformsi rOb flS t'tball 6ecurc tbat 0. certwn 
number of rllppeR hrought In to you os lood revonuo 
shn.Jl he reAdily Clulhgl'd mto a eer'alJl Dumber of 
pounds, to be pntd ID Londou '-Of course that 18 the 
great romt 

27fna Ihnt IS whnt you \VI\Dt 'iI_ Yes 
2766 «Juul'man) A part from the trndo ddHcl1ltteJ 

whuh arlee flum t.he tluctun.tln~ exchn.nge, tl 0 solo 
ChOIClilty I" the nl o..(>~-Illy of settling In tlII8 countt, 
8 large payment 1Il golt.!?- flume nre the gH~t 
dlfliLUllleE' 

2767 Ap.\l't. from tllc cffect plooucrci lIpon the 
offit"luls of thc Government who bave fjf'l romlt home ~ 
-Yes, the great dlflit.ulty IS to prOVide, Ollt of tho 
revelille l'eQllved bv the Govelnmant of Indlft In Indm, 
IRrge remlttnnccs 10 gold to come fo tillS country, tho 
cost., os we see, T1slDg to an COOllDons amount year by 
year, and lendlllg to grow gnmler 

276R (Mr Cou.¥'tncg) And yon ailmlt 111 prInCiple 
thnt thut wuld be tIlet (IMkmg forwftl d some SO 
y~ftrs) by n Circulation of nlpef'S havmg " nommal 
value 10 relatlon to fIxed qUllntltlesof gold i-Jap.tso, 
yo..<:., eel tmnly 

2769 But ,)011 obJect to IIdoptmg It now With 
rl.'spect to lhfl present rupees, because of the burden 
cOllst'qlleut upon faCing' the eXI!~tlOg stock of rnpeD8 ~ 
-lhut 18 the ('hlet l"tmflOn, ye8 rhero nrc somo 
mmor difficulties to whIch I hu .. e referred some whde 
ago 

2770 The mmtmg of tile border pnnces 1-Yes, 
and the pOSSible mtroductlon of " system of CAITymg 
on transactIOns 10 SIlver bullion, and also m gold 
bulhoD, hke syCf"e 

2771 fhat must he attnchM to your plao al8 well 
as to the others i-It would be uet!dle89 lD my 
plnn. becauso every token wouM represent a certmn 
quanttty of gold, and no more would be lssuad than 
would be reqlllsite 

2772 (Clullrman) YOUI' pomt) as I nndel'Stand Jt, 
19 t.hnt yOUl Imper181 rupee would fPPl'OIIflnt. 90 much 
golll, because yon could get eo much gold IlB BgfUDSt 
It ?-Yes,.of course, It 18 a Silver note 

2'178 fhat, 1£ YOll were to lII.iJertake to gIVe gold 
at a ctrlllfD 1IIte 1ll!IlIDst the whole of the elClstmg 
Sliver lD IlldUl~ thllt would be fI, very bIg c.peratlOn 
mdecd. but, It you were to undertake to gIve gold 
agatnr.t your lmpcl1nl rupees In the first lllstance, that 
would bot be a \'cry big operatIon, and would ouly 

~:~e~~~~:r ~Y g~e:I';;;-;/ ~~~ ~:e~~:' p~~! ~:nos~ 
250,000,0001 worth ()f 811HII, nnd It goes down 26 
per Leut, of courso you are landed tn n. coat of 
62,000,0001 sterhn~ 

2774 (Mr Cuurtn8!1) If you hl;\d tu glVe It?-If 
you had fA:) give It 

27'15 (M, Currie) But to wh~e advantago would 
1t bo to requueyou TOg1\€ It r -Why, If tbe 51lvcl' goes 
down, I ~ke It that. you b:\\e to buy VOUI home 
remJ.ttancee m gold at tbe I upee's price os sliver, you 
cannot get out of that, If you ~t your ro\ t.Due paid ID 
8liver, and you bave 10 prOVIde your homo remlttnnces 
ID gold '1111'0 It lU any way you WIll, you eWlDot get 
your home remlttance8 Without eeUmg your 8ther tor 
gold at the markat rate. yon may ('.omphcate the 
trl\UrmetlOlls IUIi much as you like, but t.hat 1& whllt It re 
Bol,es ItsdfllltO e,entQ.aUy I and, If you 1I0W undertake 
to fix a pru. tlcular prlCf10n ulStmg rupe6ll, say that there 
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are 250JOno,OOOI or 800,000,0001 of them In IndIa, 
yo'll win get those rupees brought JD to you for a Jong 
S8Ttei of ye&l's, &nd you wlll have to IllJl.ke your home 
remlt.tanoos, bond every yea,.~ Q.I edver goAS do-wu, rou 
wdl have t.heloss()n exchl\ugeas It IS called mCl'eMlhg 

from year to year, no ma'tcr wJ.etht'f' yoar rupees 
Clt'CU\llte for thIS purp0$8 10 IndIa Dot an enhanCl-'tl 
vahle, or not. You talt! them 4t. & blgh value and 
lieU at a lower, unless lOdeed you keep them Yon 
may enham.'e thent for Internal purp0889 we know 
that COJne hove been enhBDood m EngllUld very con 
lillderabiv. but. when It comes to outsJde transa,c.. 
tlooe you can DO more enhance the value of your 
rop~ than yOu can your ballk note&, wlnch wero 
ClreulatlDg In England dllnng tbe war aglnnst gutneas 
selhng at 27. 

2176 (Mt' CourtnePJ) But the fact tbat you have 
('nhauced tbell' l'aJue locally doe. ... provIde you wlth 
other commooltles at that enhanced value to send 
ftway;!-Y69,1D proportJOll to the nomlDally enbancecl 

y.a~;77 (L.eu! Gtm6ral SIMrlley) Surely. when 
) ou talk of the enhanced value of the rupee, you mean 
arbfic18l1y enhnnced by reducmg the uumber of them 
available 1-&8 nga1Dst commomtle8 lD indltl 

2778. As- against commodltles In lndm r-Yes, t.hat 
would be a real enhancement., though only 10001 

2779. But further, that, by IltrutlDg the COlonge of 
the 1 upees, you also make It more dtfficult to get 
them Pelsona who W'Qnt to obtam rupecs, and t.here
fore people who havmg gold am! "Ish to obu..m 
rupees, wdl ha.ve to pay a. hlgber pnoe for them ?
Higher Flce for what? 

27130 '1 he rupee, the rupee would become mare 
valuable?-Than--

2'181 'rh,,1; IS t.he moomng of au enhanced vulue, I 
apprehend t--Very well 

2782 Then the questlon that 1 asK you 18 t.bIS-
10 what respect. doee that opera1Jou dUfer, whethel you 
acaept yonr eSlstlDg rnpel) or whether you take yOUl 
Impenal l'Ilpeo? I CGb eee no "hstJnotJon the sole 
question 88] understand It, ttl as l'f'.go.rd'!l thn nl1mbp l' 
of rup~ that. h",e year by yeBl" to be IIOJd 01 to be 
pOoid for gold r-Of Co.IQl'je t.bere lS" gwat. resemblance, 
and tbe chIef ddre.rence 18 t.hls, that you. s/lddle your 
eelf with the reepomublhty of oJtcbu.ngmg the ~Xtst1ng 
2000000001 or 80D,000,0001 sferlmg 10 &Iher fur 
gold, at 'a parw'ular 1"1\00 whIch you fix 

S788 Is not tbat &981,mwg that ,the Goyernment 
nndertakc& the hllluhty to convert., wlnch conception IS 

not neoessRrily IDvo)ved 1-Whether you <10 undertake 
or Dot, yon must do It, I say, because every y.ear 
yon mU$t receIve 1 upoos,-thst IS, sl1vcr over valued -
and you mu~t transmlt your muhons to Eugland, and 

::t~h:~!i~n~~::s ~~:th~~~fl~:;I1;~n:1!:: :1~1r;~:~ 
18 IUJvel' which ,you WIll reCeive, and that Sliver, wbu::h 
you wIll recOlve at 25 01 60 pet cent above Ita 
bullton ,slue, yCJb cannot exchange against gold In 
En~IOond ~xcel't. Ill. the mar\ef rate of' the world 

2'184 Not sdver. what the Govprnment l'OO(U'tes IS 

rupees '--It 18, but what does It n..celve? YOll may 
call them what you hkp., but a man llnngs YOlt m n 
bag of sdveT You SIll U These o,re rupees, and they 
are worth so much' , but the vnlue of them tn tbl) 
market of t.he world 18 that or sliver as Ilgamst gQld 

2785 (Cholrma,,) Thoro 1& no doubt that., If the 
ImporLs UlfO Indla.lIl goods cqurul\A1 the exports from 
lOlita tn goodill the only way 10 which It could pa.y Its 
debts would bo by meaus Of Hs COlua}:e as huUlOn ,_ 
Just 8') 

2786 .Rut what 18 suggested 15 that, 80 long RS there 
UI a oonEilderahle bnlam.e In f"vour of Indl8, that 15 
to say, ltiJ exports very consldetably exceed Ita 
nnportA. then those who have to remit to Inmn must 
Jor tbat purpoc;e purchase rupees by means of gold, 
18 order to dJseharge obhgaboDS In India. and, If you 
bmlt. the nnmber of rnpees m Indl'" they WIll be 
WillIng to gIve more gold for tbem, Mel JU tbat 
way the transactlou wtll be seuled-It. may be 
more advantngeouBly for the Indu~11 G()'ernmE'nt 
That I understand to be the pOSItIon '-WC'Il, If yOll 
succeed III ra1smg the value by hnl1tmg your mltltmg. 
If you succeed to 1"o.ISIDg the value of rupees In India
as ogru.nst commoditIes. the export. trade ut pruent 
rnte& WIll stop you cannot pxport at a proM nud 
the dfect of thnt would he to hnng down your rupee 
pnce., Ju~t as much 88 you have arlJfiually rnlianCC'4 
your rupee, In oNel to catTY on the IrR.lle bup 
pose you double &rt.diClBlly tbo value of your rupe(l 
In IndIa.. yet fo~ '\II goods whtch are exten81vely 
exportect the govermng tootor IS the exportlng pnce 
and, If you enhanced vour value of rupee", and ot 
goods, then, ill order to export, you must ogaut 
brmg down the nomlDa.1 prJce of the guods ~t tbe 
same extent. thut wlm.h you sold before fot a rupee 
you now sell for eight aODas, because your rupee Iii' 
called two rupees, that LS what It comes trl. you must 
do It 10 order to get your expOlt.6 sway 

2787 That RSSUWP-S thQt. the pl'lCes wonld alwaYij 
folIo\\,' any change of tbat sort :1-Pnces pmetroaity do 
follow, I thmk. a change of that sort at a very short 
mterval, DOW, wht'lll thereal"tl telegrapme eommflQlC4 
tIOlll!;, lhey do very speedily follow eo change of that 
sort. and, artifiCIally raise YOUI' rupefl bylmy method 
you hke to am value In lbdm. different from what 
1t ta IR the mlU'ket 01 the world, your rupee pi Ice 

must fall 1..1 order to carryon your ~;{port trade 
27~8 r tbtnk we }Ulve DOW' your suggested sclleme, 

btr l~Yl'llond, unle88 tbero t8 anythlDg SpACial thnt 
you would WIsh to add ?-I dJd add to my memO"
randum 0. few remarks on the methods by WhiCh, 
snpposlt1g ddficultles OOLltJnUe, the ta:rotlOD of IndJ& 
ought In som6 ways be readJusted, and tbe method of 
Musmg pllIJ!rc r-eronue dealt wl!h JD Ol"deJ t:l ease tLe 
burden of wvel nrnent, but I do DOt know t.bnt It 1& 
worth while ro dwell OD .hat. 

27RO Tha.t IS III the memounduw ~-That IB IQ 

the memorandum, yes 

The WItness Withdrew 

AdJourned 
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- SIR ARTHUR GODLKY, K C B 
MR HRImY WATBBFIELD, C B J Secretary 

8m J.unes BROAD WOOD LYALL, GCIE., KOSI. calledmsndexammoo 

2789a (ChmNlU17I) You have bepn fOl Ulany lenrs 
1P the servtce e;f the Government of India il--I have 

2790 Dunng the last th e years of your service 1h 

india you were Lleutenant-Goverllor of the PUDJab? 
-YE'8. I 

279J Yon cepsed to hI'! LIeutenAnt-Governor In 
March of In.st year ?-In Ma.rcb of last yesl' 

2792 Of COW'ge yoo havi3 had large opportuDltles 
of formmg an e-xperumee as to bow the native 
POPU}&!IOD 'Would be likely to be a1l'ected by changes 
OlUde by tbe IodlQO G.overnmtnt You are o.ware 
that It bats been PTopO$ed thnt the IndulIl Government 
shoultl Stop the [reo eOlDage of fillIver, that that tll1ght 
be followed by 11 rl-.e. 111 the rate of n('.bl),~, aud 
thllt n; ml:!ht be dODI) aulD WIth the IntentlOu of 
croatmg such Q, Mae SuppOSIng that the Govetnment 
were to adopt 9ul"11 a Atep ns that, do yon thmk that It 
wonbl be hkely to Mtroot tbe a1-leotton Bnd affect the 
mmdR of any con"ldertilile d8B8 of the popullltum of 
lndlA ?-No) I do not tJllok It would, 11 It wert" done 
11' 81leh a. way as not to provoke a v101ent MRe If It 
were done to keep thlD~ very much IlS they Al P, or 
to keep them about as they e.re, 1 do not Ilnnk 1t would 
tUfect the uunds of any 181ge class 

2793 1 bat 1" to say 1.0 keep the exchangE" at about 
Its present rate, to prevent It from falhng lower?
Yo., 

2794 You thmk that that would 1I0t be hkely to 
eI<.Ite an, strong feehng ?-~o, I do not thUlk 1t 
'Would 

2j 95 DeR1mg wltb that caso firgf., do vou thmk, 
If the d.ep were followed by a heavy faU In Sllwr, IS~ 
thnt Wld lntMIlBlC v&!.ue of the rupee 88 sliver becumo 
much lees than tbl:! th:ed ratiO, tbut attention would he 
exCited, and t.hat any feelmg would be co.used ?-Well, 
some attentIon would no doubt be eJr:clted, but I do not 
tbmlt there would be very mncb feeling Of C011l'8e 

Jt would affect 8 certam number or people who have 
hoards of Sllvt'r, 1l.lld \t would a1feet all tile pefleante 
and people who have got hoards of "liver 10 the sh81 u 
of Jewels and thmgs, but I do not flunk they would 
trace It to the a.etlon of the Go\eromeot. 

27'16 You do Dot thlOk, even tf the nntlve Dt'W'" 
papel'S were to attaek the G,vernment OD such a 
ground, and pOInt out 118 effect m that rESpect. that 
th1l1 lB & malt&!' whwh need be regarded \O'ltb RPPro 
henluon/-No, 1 do Dot tJunk that IS Q sort of tiling' 
ibat 'Wi)uld be 1\ btumng quest-ton In Ind\a. 

2797 And &!J regards the lY0t, the c..UltlV&toJ, you 
do not thmk that the roen etiladymg of the rtWe ot 
exchange at or About Its present pO$hon wOl1ld be 
calculated to 0xmte alarm and strong feehng i-No, 
1 do not tbmk It. would The ryot, partlCularl,. m 

the Punjab, the peasant propnetor, has been galDlDg 
greatly by the faU of exchange 

2798 But 18 he OOD8C10US thnt hem gnlDlDgP-No, 
I do not know tbat bA 18 qUite Some of them 
understand It. To a oeriam extent they understand 
tha.t rupe&i bove got cheaper 88 It wore, a.nd that he 
1,\ paymg 1089 In land revenue, and: Lbnt be pa.y& all 
his debts easier 

2799 Then, sUpp08Ulg th&t that proCe58 '\Ver& 
stopped, he would feel tbat he \V&8 JOSlUg the chance 
of a forthel gam ill that respect 1-Y 8$, he IDtgbt,. 
but I do Dot thmk f.to would feel It Clearly enough 
If It were stopped In such", waV-If excha.nge wel'e 
J'lUtled so as to go much above what It l'< now, he 
mtght pot, If the operation only steadied It and k<"pt 
If. &t sc.nnetbmg hke Its present low rate, nothmg OVET 

h 4d, or sometbmg ot that sort. I do not thmk 
he would th1Dk thR.t. he had !lily gl.'leva.nce 

2800 Thoo, 88 respects Its effeCt upou the people 
of lndw., yon would draw a tnlU'ked dlstmcllou 
between the et£ect of the actlOU If It were merch' to 
fiI It at or about Its present rate, and the eWeLt of the 
action 1£ 1t would CAuse IlDy conSiderable rue 1-Yes, I 
should be mchned to 

2801 Do you thmk there would be grouod for 
appreheohlon of Ill-feebng and agitation, If the latter 
courso were foUowcd 1-Yes,. I thmk there. mIght be 
801DB. I thank. they mlgbt thmk that unf81r 

2802 And you thlDk the rrom would be qulle 
capable of apprecIAting what would be the probable 
effect upon them of maJung the rupee, 80 to saYI dearer 
Instead ot ebeaper ?-U It were done to a great 
extent 

2&13 (M7' C()'tIrtney) What (to yoo mean by a 
great enent, and much ?-I lDOOU If the rupee began 

to ;;~3~P ~: ~:n~th;~::;::: ;:~~~ not that 
be ii-I do not know that It would 

2804 You would not hke to 1110 tbe nsk 1-1 
should not like to run the itsk my .. elf I should DOt. 

hke to run It up to 18 6d 
2N05 (~lfr Carne) Yon lI:now that m 1890 It rose 

to b 9d ?-It dId for II moment 
2805a Did that effect dlllturh the 001111$ of the 

nt\twe&, 'Or produce a.u unfa.von,rub\e politICal dect 1-
No 

2805 (L,eut-GeneTal Stracluy) It'utthefoott.hal 
tho I)flees of grain 01" commodJt es,generally speakmg, 
In the PunJab have rA8en 01 late yeare ?-Yea.. 

2807 CoDQtderebly P-CoJl(uderably 
2808 (S,~ Thoma Farrer) Is that. gr&lU genew 

mll;y, or grAto tllal 1'1111 near railways that are ueed. 
Q4 
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for the purposes or c"<porl.n.tlOn ~- GI"IU't p.1lt>iJllt 
Pnces are pretty eVPD "U O'H r t.h. PIlIIJub 

280$0 AU over?-I'hey rllffPl sOUlI,.\\hal. but 
nothlDR' to "hat they usc{l to lhflt'r 

2809 (/letd-6-ene1uISt,ochf'y) £hMll1:lIotexnc!1) 
the pomt aro you ablo tv sny tbl, the J>nCtli when 
you leA U.e PunJab were IDaterulUy hlght'r b>1'nernlly 
th&D they were fhe yenl's before?-Yes, I thwk that. 
IB shown tn the Ma.terlal Progress R.eport III my 
five years, altbough we bad, I wDtlJder, on Lhe whole, 
Tel''' good har,~qts, we never hnd any scarcIty and no 
real fB.llure, yet the &\ etag~ of the prw..e8 was steadily 
higher than the five yeaN precedmg 

2810 (Mr rk"rNe) To wLnt (,,,lent du 11>11 tbmk 
the avelnge rJ88 hilS been ?--In these last five yOO1''\\ 

a9 C't\mpared With the preceding Yl.~rs? 
2811 Well, mther tnklD,.! the perIOd srnCG the 

rupee he~nn to depreCIate ?-I hllvenot ~one mto It 
particularly, but. I should bA very much surpll~ed if It 
werll not 40 pel" ~nt -that !;Ort of tlllllg In fnet It 
19 constQutly made out to be more than that I have 
hall a great many or the seUlemems Qf the label 
revenue reports oommg before me In the 1ll8t five 
years, alld ma.ny settlement officers make out that 
there hIlS been a rise of ~bo\lt 60 or 80 or ZOO tier 
cent. fhat 18 ovel rathAr longer petJods 

2812 (Mr Courtnejl) Over 30 years, I suppose r
Ye. 

2813 (Clunrman.) In part, I suppose, oWing to the 
development of the clluntry ?-.AU along, I tJunk, 

I there has been 8. slendy full 01 money M compared 
wllh produce, _0 the PunJab 

2814 (SIr Th.o,,,," Farrer) Ie thllt WIth regard 
to nU produce, or WIth regllrd to exnorlM prodnce r
We may say as mll.cb. lately all produoo sl!ems to 
sympAthlsc wtth wlumt 

2815 What 18 consumed m tll1~ country, as w~}l4S 
wbat 1~ exported ?-Yea 

2816 (Cllal7'man) 'Hut, according to you\' VWW'I 

that begnn evon beroro tbe fall of the lupee?-1 .... <, 
that begnn before tbe full of the rupee 

2817 So that rOll would DOt. Ilttrlblllo It aU to thfl 
cbange t:1l tlle rupee, It. would be partly due to whnt 
ever OOU$('/i thcre Are tbat hllove tended to make 
pt'Ot\ULe delU'Bl' t-Yett, money seeDl~ to Jun'8 got 
clit'a.per and cbe-apar 

2Sltt (Mr Courtney) These estimates are 'made 
of the nile of 30 yent'S 1--Y E'S 

2819 From fiettieQ1ent to settlement ?-FJ'I)Q1 
Rettlentent to settiemeDt, yes. 

2820 And by ofucars wbOlfe DlltUrn.111ltel.'eSta would 
tend to put UlD the l'eoml ?-N 0, I thUlk the umdency 
or those oOicels 18 to deprecIate the 1760 18 p:neea, 
beooulSC' the lisa In prwe8 IS 80 groot that It 'Would seem 
to call for large" U1U'OOseS tban tbE'Y find 1.t «,onvement 
or tlunk It ellpLdlent to propose. TI\e figures go 
befo1..., Govelnmenr, nnd (he GQvermnont rmght My t.o 
them, If but ,out figures prove that you a.re lInder-
88S688IDg» , and t.he tt'nduncy 18--1 know Jt myself, for 
I have dono a ~rent deal of scttlement--nther to de 
preCtat0 tbe 1'1513, It Iii a dIsagreeable task to jUlV6 to 
Impo!!e" 18rgo u~.,mellt on tbe country, to meet aU the 
people whom yuu lllwe been m dally convelBe With 
for n Durobel of yea.rs, [1.0(1 pet'baps to put 0 huge 
Increase on them-the tendf,tncJ I therefore, 18 ruther l.o 
mlDlmlse the rr-.e 

2821 (M' CurrlL!) May 1 ask you whether a. largo 
JUCroo.se m the land revenUA Ui flOt more hl.<.>J,. 
to produl;e pol1tlcnJ dlsconume, than any simon of the 
Govelnment, such liS e\o!lIDg the Inlnl,r-Ye~. we 
have already been makmg very lurge mea t>tl8ee m tht> 
land revenue ID. the PuuJa.b 

2822 Yes, but, as tbere 18 JI, defiCiency iropendlD3 
over the GO\ ernmant, It must apparently mcreastl the 
Ja.nd or some other form of revenue, 1£ It doo, not lind 
Eltllothel remedy1-0h, I qUite D.gl'etl, lam bound to 
say that 

2823. (CljQwman) Is the l,md revenue constantly 
being reVised III dIe PunJab r -I!.very 30 l earl! 

::;:s~: ~uJo' ~Je ~~ 'Qo~~:~~b:hof r:d:~'h:' ~~~; 

Plll'Slug lliI til VIUUlUS !l.OltSI.'l£ 1Dd1r(~et ways to r~~u{'..c 
It to 15 

2ij24 1\ow, SUppCJ9lng 1bat the elff"« of ~l.oppUJg 
the. free coml ge Wi'l'e tv r1l)9(.. l\w vl\luc of tht. Illpee, 
ond the nault ot l.hnt wet'<> 10 make tho pUCI! of pro 
duce lall Just u.s yClu illy It tillS bow runng 11\ tlnKS 
past, would not tbat be likely to creH!e dl/~CDnient 
ilUlongst diose wh~ rCf"roUe has bt..en fixed wheu 
money has been gettlDg wbl\t you eoll chea.per 1-1 
tbl!lk they IDle:ht resent It If the effect was large. If 
It Ws.8 not largO' .. tlley would not DoC,r6 It. 

Z"I25 Wlth.regard to what you ~Qnl &OO1lt t'helr not 
ht>mg o,.!!ltateu by the rille lost;. y~al or twu yeul S Uf:,.'C, 
that was not due to any lLClIOU of the t1ovelnmeQtr
No 
2~26 1)(, yon thmk tJlat they wonhl recogmse the 

dtlJU'CD{.e ImtWeflYl lit change wbleh took place, Ju .. t I.lS 

a. fnU Ilught, QutomBtlcnlly, owmg to the staf", of the 
Sllver market. BDd 0. change WbiCh wall producer! by 
the action ot tbe Govm-nment lit deahng With the 
mlllt8 ?-tr It were a large nse, Ilhd It was pOUlted Uttt 
to them by Bglh.tors nnd othm people that It was dUt:! to 
l1n ActIOn of the Goverllment, there would be a Jeelmg. 
but of OOUl'M tbe pells 1lI!.$ lind the mllS5~s of the 
pl'!Oplf1 tn the PunJah nrc not qUlCl.. or clever to under 
stond these thmgs,. nor are they a.t [lrUfent very mnch 
In the lmnds ot any ngtl~tors, but still the tbJDg \vould 
have R bad eWect.. no doubt 

.'.827 (Str fhomru Farrer) Which should you 
thmk the lUore dangel.ous thIng politically, an altern 
hon owmg to that cause or an abnormal lise In 

tas:aQOD ?-Oh, 1 must say, an abnormal l'l~e In the 
tnxntlOn 1 bey hate D( w taxntlOD, ami they walCh 
very closely Bnythmg or tbat kmd I have been vety 
much afraid myself thllt we IIbould IIIJemde the febbn; 
of the peM'lnt- prOpl'letors In the PunJllb, who 111'\\e 
been our Lest friends hitherto, I ho.ve been \"ery much 
nfraHl mdeed that we were lately losmg the b"Ood 
ruehng that they had for ll"/ 

2SJH (ChoI'Tmall) By what 1-\\ eU,lt lS pnrtly due 
to uBtur!)'\ (.'l)U@,~ I me In to say, tbe IChdclicy ~tbat 
good feehllg III creases, tho IOIl",f'r we are In aoy pan 
of Indlll, I mel~n to suy tllRt, nt fir.,1, by dOJng nway 
with anarchy and Op"'Jt.~lon, unll mtrodllclIIJ sonm 
kmd of law rnld JustlC~ oud stl,b~IIIy you g!W0 thell1 
benefits which they recognise Everybody ID the 
country at :lust remembers the old slAte oJ thmg-<, and 
that memory gl'oounlly dies out, I\ml then tbey only see 
the gl'Unllllees of tbe present ume But. beyond tbat, 
we nra 'tnlslOg the land 1l.VenUe assessments vely 
heaVily We put on tnxauon of all klDds, winch, 
almost aU of 1t, fallM 011 the land m the end-stamps. 
hlgh eXClse dutleB, and othel tlungs 

2829 Bntareyou rillslogthe landrevenueooYObd"l 
due proportlon 10 th6nse III prIces? -No. certu1ll1y UOL 
-DO~ n(Oar1, up 10 It I dunk consldt.ra.bly un!.ler It 
Tbat. 1:' why I think t.hat It would be filII to stop tlll:~ 
lise In the value of the t~lpee, if you could do It lU a 
Dlodetate wily 

28 iO (SIr TMmfU Farrer) 1 hl.u you would fOOl 
rllJ.l1lOg the revellue dll'et.tly an prop")Jtlou to tbe llSQ 

~o~i!«'f~~:o: f~~~~ :r~~e~\:U~~IJ!e:~ ::t~~; tl~ ~~: 
curl elley ?-Yes 

2li'H (HI Courtnev) HNo there bten I\ny wove 
ment In the wagelJ ot coollf's III the Punjab In tho. 
last 10 yenl'l:l?- Ibele h48 been. It IS the umvel~ru 
op.lDJon among the peoJ>ie themselves that t.hU'6 'tns 
be~ll, but the stat18t.lCS tbllt I bave seen do not bung 
out fully what 1 bell.ove arc the real fooM J OO11e\6 
tbere jS Il large rISe I belliwe myself that Wlthm the 
lnst .e.1X or so\ en years thel'e hila ha-eu 1\ real fllil IJI 
the geneml pUl'chaslIIg power o( the rupee Ul Iudl&. 

2832 You ha.ve told Us that to a "My Jargee..x'eot~ 
-Ye$ 

2833 Forty per cent 1'-Yes, that 18 111 prices 

In ~~:~a~: ~o::b~:~~~I~:~lS~~*!e m~~e:b:! 
been 

2t1SI\.-Forty per cellt. '-The figures dp out !!how 
it, bt.t everybody snilll!o 
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28S6 (Mr Currie) Are tllere great numbe,. of 
hired labourers lQ the P1Ul,)ab i-Agneu1~ural 
h,bourers P 

2831 YeB i--A9 to ngrlcult.urallabourera, I do DOt 
know that you would say that there Iii a grell' 
nnmber--thct'f! '1S n. lal'guh number, but. theu' con· 
Ihtlon IS peeuhar, they &nl generally paid In part by 
10011 IU!d by some clothes, and thoy get harvest due" 
Jft kmd, 80 r.bat cbanges tn the valuE! of theIr wages 
do oot tuld to show-J meaD to _y they do not tend 
to go 1.Ip JD statlRtlCS very rapIdly or Tery ma.rkedly , 
you oannot put your finger upon It For lDS~Ce, thell 
#!leRDIPg'I'i, and their £ooc'I, of course, represent a nse 
In 'i'al\\~ Thell' lm,h wuges have, however, al90 gone 
np I should tbmk they have doublod and trebled 
l.l'ltiun my knowled~ but then they were miserable 
W8geS, something like eight annas or SIS BD1UlB a 
month, when J first knew them 1D the PunJa.b. 

2838 (SIr T"","," Farrer) Tho monev w_? 
-TheIr money w~oes were Q. kmd of dole Th(>y were 
Do kmd of serfs to the Village peasant propMetore 

2839 (Chtlfnnan) Then, so fal M they were paid 
In klDd, theIr wages ba.ve gone up pan ptU.u wlth the 
produce "I-PaM ptUBtI 

2840. (S.r Tlwmo. Ftwf'Br) Are tbe peasant pro 
pnetors much mdebted to money-Ienders?-They are 
1n plnee'$, anrl not mother plOOO8 rhe peopll.l cf the 
Punjab are Dot l\ homogeneous race, the), are groups 
ofrace6 

2841 The burden of thC'lse debts would be Increased 
by a. rise m the value of the rupee '-Yes, It would 
It has been enotDlously deci esscd la.tely OJ' oourse I 
should be v-ery ~rry to 8l,.8 that process altogether 
done Away With, but 1 thmk It would be flW' to iJUlp 
Jt to a certalU exteo~ and 'hat would be pohtum.1ly 
better tbaD puttmg on new to.XlltlOD 

2842 ~M1' Ctlrne) Is 11 not probable that man,. 
have ULkeo ad'Van~e of the fall In the rupee to 
dIscharge thelr debts i-Y os, a. coD91defa.blf! number 
hav.., 1 tbmk. 

2843 (S.r TMmtJB Fa'1'f'e1') Are the debts of 
long-standing. are they debts for a. long plrlOd Ol" 

are thay made from year to year ?-oln Q great many 
cases: they ara for &- long penod 

284'iG They n.re-ofloog ete.\ldlng ?-Yu 
2844 (I ..... -Ge • ...,./ SlracMII) I should h.ke •• 

pomt out to 811' James LynU that the figures m the 
StBu,.'lcal Abstl'acts which ore pubhshed by the Indl& 
Office, of the avemgepncE's of food gnn8 In Jndla,gomg 
back BS far as 1867, hu.rdt,. ben.r out what be 81\)'& re~ 
ganhllg 80y Important lDlrease i-Are those figures. 
81rf taken on the spoL. are they local fignres? 

2845 They are all taken from tho local fignres 1-
Or are they hgures at the lmrbolll'8 of eICport? 

2tW6 No, AmritSlll, Delhl, LudhlanD~ MOOltJlD, 
'Peshawar. Uawrupmch :I_yos 

2847 Now. wbat 18 the prmclpal food qf the people 
ID that part ?-In that part of the country, Rawalpindi, ,,,beat 18 the princIpal food 

2tH8 rhe prmclpal food 1-Yee, the prmelpal 
food, It dlff~l"f!. 10 that lespect from many other parts 

2849 l'here bas been Rh 10C1'eB8e, no doubt a 1188 

JD pru}6 witbm the last three years, 1887, thKt must 
have been a bad year. I suppose, 18tf7 must have been 
Q. bad year. tho pr1CtS then wc..re very hlgb, 13 seera 
Jur the rupee:l-¥ cs 

2850-51 Aod liton next year It went down to 
14, \ben 19, then 18, and then IlgalD 10 1891 to 141-
Yes 

21:452-62 TheD. If you go bliCk, ex«.ludlllg of course 
tbefamme yearl'l lI£t!"r IH811he price ofwheat8tRawnl .. 
plDdl WIIS 20 40,24 toI9, 30 80, 2M 21,2100, Bnd then II 
goes up IU lSK7 to 18 tl7 (WhiCb must hn,\6 '.ceo a. bad 
yoar, for It has to be rewLlDllereri thut the figuros Ilro 
armng8f1. on tbe Inc"han 1D.cthod of so manv ae.ers to 
the TUPOO, and the Nwallt'r tlu, nuwlwr the lngber the 
prure). tben 146t., 190"', 187C),nnd 1462 These 
ret.urns 8Je an nt>stI1lt..t uf the detailed reports wbu.h 
appeal' every w~(.k 10 the Goyernment Oazena, of 
pru'e-.1 011 o.un th(. counCIl 

... 16&90 

2868 (Chawnum) Takmg the prices at DelhI, I 
Bee that In 18'72 the price of wheat wns 22 42, It lose 
1U 1878-10 (the tnne of the gloot fa.mme) to 14, thon 
n fell ttllm 1885 It waa 2250, which 18 practicaUv 
tbo (lame all lD 1872, In 1887 It was 1471, and In 
1890 It. feU to 1633 Do Dot these tiuctuatlons show 
nn ~Dtlrely ddJerent stBte of thlDgS flom your ca:pe 
I'Jence m the PUDJab "I-I waa In the Pu.ule.b tn these 
da)'8, I hava been 18 the Punjab SlUCQ the beglDDlDg 
of 1858 

2hl:Y1 Can you (lwouni fortbe fact thot these ret.urn. 
from VIlrlOl18 places m t.he PUDJab-Amntsar, Dolhl, 
Ludbl80a, Mooltan, Peshawar. Rawnlpmdl-sbow tho 
same pnee m )885 01 ID 1872 i-Are theso for 
qUlllquenmll1 penods ? 

2H65-6 No. y..." by yoar 
2867-78 (Mr Cur'rUJ) Is It pOS8Jble 10 account for 

wbot Sir James Lyall says of the In.n,lle\enue, 1f. 
there haa been no mcrease m t.he produce, becauso the 
land revenU$ IS surely based upon the produce of tho 
land? 

2819 (S.r Til ItJl(U Farrer) Let me repeu~ ODfI 

question, m order that we may he perfectly clear na 
to your oplmon on It I SUppOBlDg that you had 
to ralSe a gtven amount of money, you would be 
more a1o.rmed for the oool!equences If It were raised by 
&0 direct mCl'6llse of taJuitlon, t.han If that .samA amount 
\'Vere raised by an &IteratIon In tbe valuo of the rupee ? 
-Yes, I ('.et't&nly l!.hould, In indIa 

2880 (Lteu' ~GtmtJ1'al SiracAey) Do you remem_ 
ber at all, I do not know whether lOU go baclt flU' 
enough to remember the ame when the rupee wos 
changed, when tho Queen's bead "as put upon the 
rupee r-When was tbat. 1- I xnUBt. have been 10 India, 
I thmk J was In India. when the Queen ossumed tho 
direct government;. 

2881 But wluit I meant was thill, that there i. 
an ImpreSI110n 1tlt ID my mmd that, when that change 
WIIS tnad'% there -was some agitation &aId to be caused 
by thtl foot that lihe Kwg1s bead whIch used to be on 

~~~~~: ~: l~'::~:~~~~ ;~s~: I~U;:~~, ~:f: 
I do not remember 'he fll('t 

2882 I should hke to uk you whether you do not 
thluk that, so long as the material ruppe, winch 18 the 
actual COlD 10 US<",18 nol. changed outwardly, people 
'Would not bt! at all lIkely to apPrecJBte that. any 
cbange ID tbe syateD! under which money waa brought 
mto use had tnken place i-No. 'he mag of the people. 
would not, the peasantry and "u those people, t.be 
pohucallYlmp0rUlnt people would not. fbe bankers 
and people Qf t.hat IlOrt would be able to understand 1t 
to n eel tam extellt 
2~83 Probably, but they would only know It au 

fur as t.11e alteratton took place by tUl alteratIon 10 
prices ?-Yes 1 suppose some bonkers--some natIVe 
bankers evt'D 81'8 In the hubllot sentbog bnlhon to 
the mmts, I do not know about that, though I hardly 
trupp08e It. 

2884 I suppose that there are few pal ta of Indln. 
tltat have been mnre affeC"ted by the Improved means 
of communIcation tblW the PunJllob lQ. the way 01 
eqUI»18JDg and 10181ng pnCM ~Yes 

2~B5 (Ckatrman ) You observe that tbose 
ret\lrns do net show IIny sucb nse In tbe prices as 
see 1111 to be Bugecsted by your experience ?-I am 
lookmg only at whent, If yon tnke qumquenmw 
pert?dtt. tbey show a cutuudorable rJse 1ft the last Av. 
or alit years, AS eompBl ed wlih other tunes. Of cOOl'Sl', l' YOll go ftlltber back, you get rut.o the fs.mlue ycant, 
and you find the IblDg altered, but, taktng lifter thA 
fammll years, froID abuut )881, when the IIIfhwoce of 
t\u. f&nUn0, I auppOBe. '11'88 bemg got; O\eJ, lOU have a 
number of r01l1'8 10 whJC~b wheAt wns hUll,) cbcop. for 
mSlanoo, 1881 )9 75 fCE'1S w tho rnpee. next }ellr 
2--:1 60. 1881 23 98, l!!ItH 26 14, 1885 26 ~;'j, 1886 
20 42 well. (hell, you ('ome to tbe l cal' chat 1 went. 
mto the PUU3u.b, Ilnd timt 16 t.he umc fl"m whIch most 
people thmk thot Q mnrked sort of depl ectatl0n 10 
fIh LJ IJc>g"lll 1U Inrll8 )lo.n1 pe-opJe any Ihat It has 
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begun to Bhow 10 a. marked way wlthm the last sur: or 
saVeD yMl1' 

2886 That It bod reaclu!d pt'lces 10 fact ?-That 1t 
bad reached pl1ce8 Tllen von sP..e ISS? JS 96. 
1888 16 99, 1889 20 67, 1890 I~ 96, In 1891" 
was up to about 14 I thmk, nnd n IB92~ in spite 
of the ImmenRe fnlllDg off ID export, 1t was still 
dearer That was Pilftly on acconn\ of bad hill vest, 
but 1 thtnk 1t was pfl.l tly on account of theu· tendency 
nowadays not to go blU..k when they have ooce ~t up 
I thmk the fnU In stiver value has b~n m Inrha, and 
therefore, when B prlC8 once get@. up, It hilS 8. tendency 
not to go back 

288'1 eMr COVf'WV) And wbo.t do tbepeo'Ple do, 
wol1ld they starve ?-Th"y were very nearly fltan'lng, 
" lot of "cople In the PUblllb til the IliSt two or tllfee 

yoofS, Md there WAS ft, vory D!JSty feellDg a.bout 1t 
Indeed I should have been extremt'ly a.fruld of the 
t'eflwt, but for the fact that the pohtlca.Uy Important 
people lD lohe Punjab, who M'6 the peo.saut. proprietors, 
who fill our army and our pohee, Bnd who would 
bold the country If we walked out of It (the other 
people tll't> Blto~ether lD51gndicant and of 110 compB.ra.
tlve pohbcal Jmportance whatever). benefit ltv It na 
landlords nnd 1\8 tenants. but chIefly M In.urltOids 

2B88 l~ut they would bo a vpry dangerous people 
to affect preJudlclBlly by Government actlOD ";I-Yea. 
and, BQ I say •• £ vOll cut dOl"n, as tbem bas been Q 

tendency 10 the Go",ernmcnt of Indl8 to do, the term 
of scttlemant to Hi yenI'S, and you enhance the land 
revenue even hIgher than we bave been enhancmg 
It, YolU Will lDcur thiS danger We have been 
puttmg ~D enhancement which would have been 
tbonght dangel'Otl8 at /tny otber tllne-50 OJ' 60 per 
cent, An mdlvulaal eatares 100 per cent and over 
Tb-.t r know haa crea.ted a. certnm Bmouot of dl!'1 

sab'l.faetlOu, 0. certalO amount of f'eeJwg, but at tho 
enOle time the ze!IJlJl:dara kno,v rtlnf; the Ia.nd revenue 
hOO oocmue very hght comp!Ltl (1 with the vnlUI} uf 
produce, and so they expected large enhancements, 
but. to go rolrther, fUHl to have short t.ef'm~ of settle~ 
ment and oontml1al I<U'~ enlnl-DCements, I tbUlk 
you would run the gt~test (langer of productng flo 

vl01~nt leehn,:t of discontent.. 
2~89 And, 11 you lrcl)t your enban('P.d land rel"eulli&, 

and pTJCC'.8 went down ()wmg, R8 was hellt'ved. to the 
act.u.m of the Government 10 d~lOg ,vlth the mtnt .. 
tbat m1ght, I lIuppoile, produce fln (...ffcl.t upon thefr 
ul1mls ?-Yee, no doubt, It wouJd 

2890 But you do rot dunk that merely totoPIJlng It, 
il.nd keepmg tbwgs appro'1:JlUJl4>ly where they are 
now, mavoo a httle lugber, but not much higher, 
would be Ilkely to produc.e nny prejudiCial effect i
No. I do not thtnk It would-not, as I aa1. on those 
pea.'ISIIts, or, 10 fa.ct, upon anybody 

2891 (MI' CtW1'a.e.) Do YOIl 'bmk that thepeal:lal'Jt8 
of th<' Punjab are at aU aware of the system qnder 
which sdf'(>l' 18 c()m~ lD India, tba.t they uuue the 
pFl'VlJege of what 18 called free mtnwge i-NoJ I do 
n'1t t!nnk that they do 

2892 01 thltt they cOR81der it " natural right r
No, 1 do not tlunk thllt they do Tbe Datu"eo C'TQvern. 
menU! behavo [8 the most arbluJJ.l'} maflORr 10 tbeslJ 
sorts of tillnga The Amtr of Cabul used to wllitl 
the rupe Ii freq1.tently, and debfloSe them and give them 
back at the same value 

2~93 (Mr Courtney) But they know bke ot.llet' 
pwple wben "Imes are hard 1-Y as 

2'lQ4 The Ittsh peasant may feel hiS rent 18 rncme 
opprc&uve thaD It WIlS, Without bemg nble to trac(l 
the (}ause of Jt 1-1 as 

The WItness withdrew 

Adjourned 

At the Indla Office, Whitehall, S W 
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2895 (Su' TAt'.»1uu FaM'Cr) Yon hllvo been a 
ComUlIuloner- of Salt and AbkarJ revenue W onld 
yoa tell us what AbkfLJ'l 18 ?-Ahko.J1 18 what In 
E1lJ?lnnd you would cn.U exClS& 

J896 And oustoms eollector- 18 Madras, Rod on 
spectlll duty tn connet'tIOD wtth thl! salt Rnd exOIS& 
departmnnt, 1878-86~-Ycs, I b(lve frequently been 
that, I hnve been in tlmt dp.pl\rtment for roany yeal a; 
I have left It DOW, I sbould say 

2897 Yon are Po member of the Doard of Revenue? 
-lam 

2SQ8 You are Stlll?-Yes, I am first Olembe, of 
the UulU'd of Revenue, In charge of Il\nd rovendf' 

2lN9 .fiu.,n you are &.eqUl\lnte<l With lAnd, 8h1) lha 
taxaQoQ of- Ia.nd?-Yes My Bel YICes WtU'e entirely 
tn the Land Revenue Department. for a consuiurable 
period when 1 WI\8 a JUnior mlln 

\:~oo l'heD you at'e proptll'ed to 8llY wlnel, yoo 

:~~D~~I1~~ ;~~t;:~I~~O:~eWn~a~:tlC;llf~:8m;~b~ 
faU 18 tbe exdJllDge value of tbe npeo, whether (1) 
by nnpomng fleah nti tallntu)U III required, or (2) by 
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adoptmg an rut.eratl!ln of the standard ?-Yes, r ha.ve 
put In a note upon t.he subject at the secretaty's 
request 

290] Well, what I.S yOl1t vIew upon that question, 

:: ~ ~;:t~::rr:I~IO~?~t~J.~~r;: ~eth~~~reo8;r 
Indta. are VfWJ lmpe.uent. oJ new \uxat'm'l\ I tbmk that they hlLve not suffiCIent educaLton aOlI mtorm&tJOD 
88 to the lDt.entlons and actlon of Government, to nmke 
It to be eq>ected tha.t tbey would be pa.tumt of dlrect 
iaxatlOU I tlunk that, befol e you can expect people to 
a.eeept new taxatJOD wltb eqll8uI Dlty. they must be 
8uOiruenLly educe-ted 10 onderstand wbltt the Govern
ment IS u.bout, and what the ~S$lty ltt, Ilnd I am 
qwte 8ure that tbe people of India are uot snffi..Clently 
educo.~ even the bedt of them, thoroughly to under
stand the question 

2002 Is there any form of DeW taxation 
whIch yon would YOUrMllt advooo.t.e ?-The only form 
of new taxatIon that I should adVOCl\t.e wouW be .. 
re Impositoou of the unptlrt. duties 

2903 Import dutl0a ou manur8ctured goods (-On 
manufactured good~ pnnclpally, that 18 to 8ay~ cotton 
good. l'hat 18 a questton that I have often thought 
over, and mI opmlon 18 &hat, If England will not 
p8l'IXllt lndlA to flllse 1ts revenue In the way tbat sbe 
lhlbkl beat, the Government of Indut. sbould endeavour 
to persuade Pal'hlltU6D.t to Mlow It. to N-lmpt)'e unport 
dUti88, 10 eoonectloll With a countervallmg esClcze 
duty on the produce of the Indutn IOllls That would 
cnt away the glouod altogether from all coruplnmte 
that the Government of Indla were protectlllg Ind18D 
manufactures, bet'3ll8e the me dence of the to.x:atl,oo 
would be pt'eclbely the Bame on both sIdoa 

2904 (Mr CUTI'Ul) A.nd you thmk that <muhl be 
collected With no dlfficulty?-I have no doubt whut
eyer (tbout It 

2906 How much would 1t produce "-Oh, that 
would be a very difficult questIon I should explam 
that 1t was only 8 few days ago that I got tbls 
request to attend before the CommIttee, and I 
have absulutely UQ papal'S or books \\t band to consult., 
and I ha.ve La rely solely on my recollection 

2906 You wuld tell us what It eltd {uc.duce?-

~r!;:~:~; t~:o~tut~osOOo~o::ro:n go~~s ::t U~::n8~ 
sorts, 1\lld then aft.orwards they knocked oft' the. dllty 
on those of the lower gl'aru..s Bod retained only 
the dutIes on oottQn goods of tlw finer descrIptions, 
and It was those which were repealed m fl. lump JU 

18H2 I ant.)( .. lpllte that, If the dlltlas on cotton good8 
were l'e Impo"ed, the Ie ImpOSition would take effLct 
only t.o the extent tb.o.t the repeal took eifect. In l882, 
that )& to say,lt would only be put upon the hner 
'Illllhtle8 of goods which are used by the upper Bnd 
mIddle classes, and not upon the \'lwei classes of goods 
winch are used by the poor 

2907 (SJr TI'01na. FatTer) Cau you form any 
Judgmcnt at n11lW to whether the revenue to he raised 
Il'rom tbat source would be adequate to meet the 
a.llprebt'niled deilmeocy 7_1 should say tbat at pl'ellltll1L 
It would be It would come to rather over 2,000,0001 
If my recollectIon lS CDll'ect In fUl.t the Imports have 
lncretJ.sed of late yool'S, and probbly It would come to 
conluderably over 2,000,0001 

2908 (S.r Rrgmald W~lby) It would have" bad 
effect, would It not, upon IndUIIIl exports of mllnu
fectured R'OOtls, wblcb, I ha.ve read, &re lDcreasmg 
conellderably'-1 do not see that It would have the 
smallest etJect. 

2909 Notlfyoura.ltiet.beprloe?-You ,vouldglve 
a dluwback of t.he eX(,.lSe duty, 10 the stmlewft.1 lIS you 
do In England 

2910 (Mr Curne) Would not the 8upervUI10n be 
Nl8ent.ed wbl1m "else unty alwkY. enwls ?-1 
thmk the 8upervullon that. wouM be required would 
be exeeedlDgly filmuU A. Qlan who hall emoot'ked In 

DUWutacture, nnd has put 8 large &monnt of capital 
mto an experunve mill, IS not a run.a who 18 gOlOg to 
t:'beat the l'evenue for the lake of 2td A man of 
that lOre- mlghC be Wt16ted to 81ve 10D aocurate 

return!&, and to pay hl8 duty accurately WIth the very 
smQ.Ue-,t .. mount of SUpeTV1$lOD No mn.o would rISk 
t.he property Invested 111 large mills, for the httle that 
he hoped to gam by n 11tt1.3 brt of 8mu~lmg I am 
sure 'it would Dot be done 

2911 (Sir Arthur Godlev) You are aware tha 
very close SUpOI vunOD 1$ reqUired m the large brew .. 
et les hem III England, 10 the lnrge estabhlllhment.s and 
the dlSttllen-...s '-Very olose liIupervlslon IS practised, 
but I am Dot at 1111 Bure whether It II!! t;'equlred. 
Some tune lleO'Q, )'ou muy recol1.m.t, you gave me 
an mLrodt1otlOo to t.he Inland Revenue Deplutment, 
and I wt'nt an.j looked at some of their bl e'Vene8 and 
dlStUlelle5, and Lbl! opInion I formed was tlw.t the 
svstem WM admlmble, but, so far from any of the 
brewere. e.od dmtu\ers w1shlDg to get. rId (If that 
I!!Upl?'rViS10n, thuJ well.Otned It, because It. secured them 
ngnlDst tbelr own ll.geflts They welt..om~ It. they 
were dehgbood WIth It Besules, it JImy be very easy 
to steuJ a few gnllons of 8pll ds, you mAy carry fl. 

portlon or them 8Wo.y inSIde, but It 1$ a very dlJfer8nt 
tbJDg to steal a btde of piece goods You MDnOI 
C8.l'l'y n bule of pu~ee-good. away m YOUI 18slde, QIiI 

you may a pOrhoI4 at all even~J of a galloD of 
eplrlts 

2912 (SJ.r Reglllf,tld Welby) The (luty would be 
comparauvely smallllS compared With the aptrlt duty 
Of course, the SpU'lt duty III many Urnes the cost of 

=tf;C:J:el~~ l;:~ t:r181:~05:dp~nce~:~urb:C 
18 ;9~;re(~~~h;;Lma8 Farrer) Passmg from that, 11.16-

tbere any other taxes tbat you could suggeat wluch 
conld be Imposed ?-I u.m eorry to SIlY tbere Ul Dot 
one. The whole subject WAil examIned, 8S r mon
boned IQ my note, b,) Mr Bazett COIVlO lOme yOD1'8 

ago, wheu he was an additional member of the V lOe
roy's LeglslR.tlve CouncIl. He drew up a note, of 
which bu: Auckland ColvlD gave me a eupy BOme 
years ago, whu.h~ unfortunately, 18 m IndIa I have 
DD doubt a cnpy of tbat note could be Jound some
where 10 the lnd!!.. Office Every new source of 

:Xfu~: i~:~:,P w~ ~~":m~~: b~~:e:~,!~gs:r~: 
wltb the result that be decided, and I think rightly, 
against ev~rl slOgle one of Utero !'here \1:0.9 not. one 
of them that you wold mapose The great difficulty 
18 tbat yOIl baye no agency 10 Bengal That II!! at 
the 1'001. of aU our dlfficulues 10 Indur-tbe permauent 
settlement It 18 the permanent settlement thnt 18 
the loot of &11 difficulty 

2~14 And With respect to tbe I!!nlt tax ?-You 
could lnCl"C88'J tba~ of CO.lJ'l!e, to a houted ex.teu~ but 
then, u you do that, YOli bave no financtal reserve tn 

CllSe of emergen ... y Supposmg you were nt wa.r, the 
emergency Ilf war would be much greater thl\n the 
prell<ent emergency 

2915 And tll.e meome t.u?-WeU, all I can saYll 
tha.t, If thA mcome ta.J: wei e tncreased, that would eer
truoly produce very great dlscOlltent, and especmUy 
among those people who) to some extent, are c.npn.hle 01 
appreClatlDg tbe lU.~lOn QIld the Ulotlves of govern
m .... 

2916. hXClSO dutt6S--whllt do lOU say to thElm (
We 80m pushmg lheUl up GS fast as ever we can now, 
and, 1f yoo push them up too fast., you atlmuloLe t1hcUi 
practices Moreovpr, you carlDot plll!!b excise dulles 
up faster tban you can (organIze the estllbhshmentd 
winch are Q( cessll1'Y If you are lDD.tntammg a high 
r8.to of exCIse We tlre domg It as qlllckly BS we call 
In must parte of the country there JS a great deal 
more to be dOll6--lD the northern pnrts of IndIa, but 
10 Bombay aud Madras .. great deal has been done 

2917 (Mr Cu,",e) Are you hrlugmg 10 new 
arhCllelll under eXClSO duttes ?-In the north of Indl& 
they have alwll)s excised eyery thmg they can There 
&.l"6 th& drmkablea, the opIum, and the ga.uJa Up to 
a recent perlod-up to about ]0 Yflarl! ago-the 
prevalent Idea w.ns that thel'e 'W68 little 01' no eon· 
I!!umptlon of 0elum 10 MAdr8d, and the consequence 
wus that. the Goverument let It .lone Then they 
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took to tu1.ng tt, and now we get from s)x La seven 
la.kbs of l'U~C5 u. year Ollt of Jt. Then, qUite 
1'et'ently, they have begun IIDPOSlnl{ ttr,.,BtlOU on thtl 
tonsumphon of go.nJIl, but (bat YlOhl'9 yery little in 
Madus It ~ln8 n very big levenue. m Bengal. but 
It gives. "\131 v lutle 10 !\1MI1lS 

2918 (8t,. T/'oma, Farr") Then Wlth regard tn 
the land tfLx, yon il&id that tbe Bengnl settlement 
prevents any InC1'efUIe there ?-The Bengal settlement 
prevents a.ny lDl'l'OOl'le there 

2919 And ID regard to Madras P-l.b 'MndrllH we 
ha.ve rl'> settled or nearly ~settled an our dlstrlcl8, I 
think, exeept three Three rernrun to be settled. out 
of tho';C we may p(lsslbJ,. ~t 25 or 30 lakhs of 

We great deal mOTe, of 

eo~~~ b~!~ ~ It were p""Olble to 

nuse tuxQ.t1on in tlus way, you woulU be opposed to 
It ?-I bboold be opposed to any new direct taxation 
1 do not thtnk the natlVe so much objects to an. mcrease 
of the trtxatton tha.t he 16 800Wttomed to, blAt It 18 II 
new tax wlnrh he does not hke 

2921 You appear to tbmk that, even if 6> (>.ertBtn 
8um could be ralRed. by new taxatJon, the defiert 
boruung frCIDl ",,-change 18 uDcerl:QU'I 1-Qllltc so 

2022 bO that you do not know how much you have 
to meet.?-We mlght meet the deBOlt of the current 
yea.l' bvaddltlOna.1 tnxntlon, but who m to say what 
the defiCIt of next year wd1 be, and what 1lddtbonal 
taXatlon might be reqUIred to ftlBet that ? 

2923 Th~n tht bnogs yoo to the oone1u81on tha.t 
the better'" ay 01' the only way of meetmg the appro
hended deflclt,s Will be by an alteration of the 
r&tnndo.rd ?--N'e othel" wlty has occurred to me 

29.A4 And, in ruterlDg the 8tabdard, yon mclude 
the pOSlnbdlty of a tdtdlDg 1Jf'lgnornge on Pilvet' P
Qlllte so 

2925 And yon do that 10 face of the acknow1ec1l::ed 
obJectlons to llJl &ltel'8tlon of the standard i"-Yes. 
1 thmk U 18 the least of the evils. I thtnk the nsk IS 
great, but, If nothtng IS done, bankruptcy stares the 
cauntTy In the fo.ee 

2926 1. hen you hove sometbmg to say upon the 
&ifoot of rnunng the standard npon pl'lces and wagee ~ 
-Put very brledy. 1 thlok the eftect. of tl\l8mg the 
standa.rd to a modp.tate extent 'Would be bl1 

2927 What. do yOq tD8an by &- modero.te e:r.tent ? 
At lll'E'sent, flS.qummg t.he rupee to be nmy worth 
11 3d I wbt ,,"auld you c~ll 8- moderate rise ?-Tbe 
fnllm the rupee, speaking roughly, was from 2, to 
11 6d lD the first 15 of tbo Jast 20 yoars It 18 only 
1lI the last five years that the fall has taken pblCe !Nih 
11 6d to h 3d, til 111 J8 to say, tha.t the very Bevere 
fall from the effects of wblcb Government IS now lIuf 
ferlng, IUMJ taken place I ,1o not think tha.t the 
pubhc havo In 6ny way, as Jt. were, got accustomed to 
the neW' value of the rupee under the oondltluns of 
the last five years' full, tmd therefore it sooms to me 
that, If you eould revert to the vo.lue of the l'ltpee lIS 
It W&fI (he yE'M'S ago. that 15 to say, wewllho.y h 6a, 
the populaoo generally would not know wha.t you ho.c:l 
done at aU .f}I1~Y would not know It, and, therefore, 
even thou~h it mlght-wll\\.h I douht,-to a. certo.IQ 
extent, allect tbo burden bE taxation, nnd all 
debu, I do not thlllk that tbey would klloW that )'01\ 
had. done 11:, aud therefore I thtnk It would be sa~ 
10 do It 

2928 OE coUrse, you ","QuId not attain YOUT obJect 
unless It dId "ruee the b"rdeD of to:utl0n to some 
extcout, III Oil,er words, unless the Indtnn Govern .. 
Illl!nt got more out of theIr ttl.%l\tl0n by 1 &lsmg the 
atandard, they would not et!ect theU' obJect r-. That 18 
one way of putting It, and yet I do Uf)t thIDk It Qtl1tt. 
accurately l'(>pr(>sents the poSltlnn In Ind1&. Ind,a 
Itt I1D agrJ,(lultural country, knd the taxatIOn bllS to 

~o!.':!~f:: :!h~~eofs:;~e~Ya:ltb~~~I~~ ~; tb:~d;: 
duce hRve l"Al'led E'qulllly lD 1".21atton to ItOtd, It OOJInot 
be 'RId that the faU of stlver baa lightened the 
burden of wt\tlon, 1101' do I thmk tbAt the rIse 
rh IJll,eSO would IDcn'OlSll che bllldeD. of 'CUaCfoll A. 

mlln has to sell so many measol e& of hIS whent or 
rlee, or whRtevel "It may be, to pay hra taxi'S I do 
not beheve filat ho has to sell Rnv Jeae numher of 
measutes tl) po.y hiS tal.eF bl'CltUse of thu fJllt of 
stiver, nor -do I bdtove that be wl)llld hAn to sell nny 
more meRSllrM JD order to poy hi. tnxet; If the 
stbndard were slightly apprecll~ted 

2929 The ddficuUy IS, 18 1& not, J,1J1lt the Indum 
Government huve got to pay more of theIr roduce 10 
uuler to SRtl Iy their trOJd debt ii-That IS the presPut 
ddfiC!:ulty, qUIte 110 

.l930 Very well, theu, you propose, bv 1'&18lDg tbe 
'Oolite of the rupee, to enable the Intbab GOl'el'Dlnent to 
get a larger pori Ion of the produce of Jndmwlth whIch 
to su.tl~ry thelr gold deht, do you not ?-Well ltlSVt..ry 
dIfficult, p61hap13, to wRke my meruJmg understood 
fhe tl'uth lS, that I do not beheve t-hnt the depreCln,.. 
tlon of Silver has lessened the burden of taXIlt.IOD I 
beheve that 81h ar and commod!tles gent'lFIlUy have 
~one down tog~thef, aoo, tlrel ('fore, If Jl mll.n had to 
StU 10 per cent of hIS produoo 20 yeal'S ago to pay 
hIS taxes, wlthm very narrow limit., he has to sell 10 
pel' cent of hu~ produce at the pTe$~nt day to pay bis 

''''' .. 2931 Supposa yon J1ltse the value of the rupee, 
what would be the effect ot that il-I do not bE'he\c 
thflt In. thf' vlliages It would make the sUghte6l 
ddferencl'" 

2932 Then b(fW would the lnfban Government be 
the better 1- fh0 IndllfoD Go, Cl'nment wdl be better 
in I elation to the outer w6rJd 

2933 But wha.t. 18 the substance of the transaclton 
--tlre Tmlian Government hsve got to plly theIr gold 
debt P-They have 

2934 And, If the dlffiudty 18 that they have net 
(mough produce to pa.-Y It With wuhout lDcreastng tl1e 
quanbtv of that produce, mQ'lt thoy not get that In 
some form or anotber (Jut qf tile taxpayer 1 Is not the 
question whether It should 11ft got out. of the ta.xpnyer 
by duect taxation, or by I'WsUJg the value of the rllpee 
In Which he pays biB taxee?-J thmk It 18 perfeetly 
pO&llble that, If you W"en:J to mise the value of the 

il~~; ~!!: n=I~U~ !:c:B!:e If! ~n~~:~ m'f:~::~ 
stop elt.po~ I takQ It. that 1:1 to any, I.t would stop 
the dMDand EOl the surpluB produce 

29J5 Ie not what you menp that It "ould rmse the 
value of the rupe~, a.nd would get mum produce out 
of t.he In<hah taxpayet', but that the Jnrl'ense woulll he 
80 shght aud!lO lblpereeptible that be would nOI feel 
It ?-It lS mOI"e In tb19, way -1 tbink that the recent 
severe fan lb Sliver ha. ... not told Its tale on the pi Ice of 
produce, nnd, therefore, that a reVel'Slon to the rate 
from wInch. the recent severo ffln took place also would 
not tell Its tole upon the produce 

2936 fhen how would It b('nefit the Goverllment of 
Im11& ?-It would be-nefit t.he Government of Indlalf 
It coultlnuse the vDlue of the rnpee,50 that the ptople 
who took lip the Secretary Ilf State's bdls had to pay 
more for them m slelbng That would be»eftt ~lw 
Government ot IndIa tn08t unques(IODIlWy 

2937 (.11',. Cums) Yon tbmk then that prJce5 
l~ave not rlseu 111 IndlB? -I do not tlllOk thfty havo 
much I ~xp1a.m~d that I hlld not any bDOkB 
of teferenoo here., hut 1 thlDk, If you go back fOl' 8 
OOlI8lderable petlOd_Lwenty),e8I'S or so,-you wlll J.-
8urprlsed to :find how httle prlces bavs vtlrll"a At. 
th& present moment, l,O th~ south of IndIa, th&y are 
excet!dmgl) high. but. that IS due, n(lt 1 tbmk 10 
any varlatton In the 'Value of aliver, but to the fact 
$hat they bave bltd bad seasons Bad 88&SOO8 WIU 

Beud up agricultural prices very Iducb more I)Ulckl1 
than any depre(UabOn of the standard 

293& (SIr TholMl FornI') It III p088lble, M 
Jt nol, tbn.t. 1'1. fall 10 the vu.lu~ of tlliver lUlly have 
prevAoled ~ fQUID Pl'lceB? though It lU18 hot Qlu.sed ... 
rl88, It may h"",e pNv:ented a tull ~-No doubt l,r1ce11 
would ho.\e follen If stiver bud stood shU With 
uf8l'8nte to gold I hut. aa ,ulvel aDd all other com· 
DllMhtiea lillve ull gone dowD together, II for AI 1 e&D 
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make oot, With reference to gold, I do not thlok tlmt 
the sHver prices of produce have nltered very mucb 

2939 then,8'9 fur as I Cl\Il JZ1Lthf'l' yOUl (lpllllOn, It 
J8 thHt the tIJlfieulty thaI thp (;,O\f~lnment uf l"dm 18 
10 arises froD;! the ted that gold J9 a~lJn ('(l.laled 88 
agaJ09t both ~nlver and produce 1--'J har. IS MY OplPlOU 
most strongly 

3940 1 ben YOD want to r$16e the value of the 
.h-er rupee iL-Of the. sIlver rupee ~ 

29U But y'OU CADnot nuae tb(> value-of the ,ulvel 
rupee 10 Indm, Wltbout raiSIng it &gruost produce?
No, tbat IS qUite tnte, you conn'Ot 

2942 That IS the meaolDg of ra~lDg the value 'Of 
the rupoo?- Y (>8, tbat III qUite tl ue. !Jut Ihn. ft,tj I 
say, I do Dot tlnnk the vu.lu8 of the silver rupee has 
fallen 88 &gatost produc~ to an extent con espnndmg 
t'O Jls fall as Dgalnst gOld. 1 do DDt. dunk that the 
fall 'Of the lost few )'$t'8 has been Teally appreciated 
10 Iodla. I 

294'i (Lteul-GeReral 9tracAey) Am I rIght, Mr 
Bliss, 10 8UppOSlng tlmt YDur contention IS tbat uny 
eh&nge that takes pilUle In the 'Value of art.1cies or 
IndIan export at the Pres1<lency towns. where tho 
export Betually takes place, IS Dot completely felt m 
the dlstncta from which the 'Produce IS obtruned ?-I 
beheve that IS the cast! to a g~a' extent 

2944 Thai IS to 88y, that tbe export PrIces IIIl\y 

::i ~:s~e:b3':eW~!~t~~:r:nlro~m!J~~~YI:n;::~::; 
comes ~QUlte 80 

2945 (Sir flwmas Far,..) May I pot you the 
questlDn bypothetlcally Sopposmg It Wf're the fact 
that rwslDg i rhe value of the rupee, as l& proposed, 
IIDouid lower pnces 10 Indln to tho extent to whICh 
the fall of the rupee bus r!l.lsed thesn, wbn.t would be 
the f'6cer. of that, In ) oor OpiniOn, upon the rumd 'Of 
the IndlOD ryot ?-I dD not beheve they wDuld know 
how It t!amoaoout.m thel{'.as~ aud, there£ore-, I do not 
tlllnk thnt they would feel an,. teHtlutment agalllst the 
Government. 

2940 YtlU would be less arrald 'Of any dlfficult1el 
aillung from that 8Durce, thno (rom the ImpoSltlon or 
ony JtLW tanllon ?-Ob, veil much I thInk tru,.re 
18 00 comparison between the two lbmgs 

2947 (/...r.eut ~Geru:ral St"adleY) Have not the 
fluctuatIons which have taken plnc.e. sut.h as YDU hale 
been referrmg to lD MadrlP at tllo pOOlent time-the 
fiucluo.tlODS CBu~d by varlotlons m seasnn-been very 
much greater than anythlUg lhllt has actuoJly heen, ur 
eould have been, due to VI\rw.lIOIlS m the value 'Of the 
I upec ?-As fw- R~ I um see, the mas.lmum eifect that 
could I'DSSlbly bale occurH!d from variations In the 
value of the rupee 18 tl18 dlflennt.e 'hot bl\S occurred 
10 the ValU&llOD of the TUpeo na Telopetts gold. tbal.lB 
to say. shall we call It 40 per cenl-we might say 
40 per ('ent. but Ihe V&rmtJ.Dns due to bad tICtkoons are 
fur more than 40 pOl' cent I caUDot gne yDII thd 
exact thlDg, ljUt 1 mould tbmk t.bat pnces may have 
vaned on account 'Of bad seasons as much as 100 pm' 
Ctlnt rumo$t 

2948 (St" Thomt.u FaN'tr) You have some Jn~ 
atanOO8 t.;l gn's of the changes 'Of prIces 1-Ye.a, I menuolled two or tbree things that have oJIected 
prices 

2949 Yon mentioned the COI.IBtrurtlO.U of tile Amcnt 
In the> bodavarl dUltl1ct ~-That 18 a \ eI Y ("unDU8 dung 
Some time bllfore he bpgan the constl uetton of tbe nDleut 
over the Godavnl1, ~Ir Arthur Cottou, he W08 tbeu 
Captnlll Cotton, wrote 6 paper 111 which he predicted 
tha\ the con.st.ructlDn of 'the WIt. nt wDuld cost. the 
Government 'Of India nothmg TluB'" wns l'luber a 
strDng 81atement, but the atate of t.he cacse in the 
Godavan dlstnct at tbat ttme W88 tillS Not so very 
long befoN'" the Company had (If-ased to be a tradmg 
Compauy, and, therefine, theylulod censed to send lUto 
the GOtJBVSl1 dlstrlot every year the money wbl("b 
they fDrmerly used to send fot the purchase of the 
produce of tJle dI6tru:"t, the cotton cloths that. they 
used to export, one variety of which 18 fir)' well 
known In the trade now. :> ou wdl lICe It coustnntly 
Quoted--Madnpollwne-meaolDg the cloth t.bat WIIl!I 

orlgmally made III Mndapalayam In the Godavari 
Ihstrlct The peDple JDst tOllt l'e8ource, and At the 
snme tlRle lbe drum of rupees out or thp dlstllct 
IU OHler to pay the Jroops III olher parlA:! 'Of Imha, and 
Lbe geuernl expeuse& 01 the (,0\ ernment, ccmtmuoo, 
until, Just beiore the Ume that SII" .Arthur Cotton 
began JI1S 'l\olk, th("re was ,"uLlcely any co)O"t aUm 
t1u~ boUavarl (hl>ulct lie £OlosaW tha.t the effect of 
the commencewent DC lmge works would be that 
mOlle) wDuld bf' !;>Ither kept m the dllJtrlCt, or, If not, 
would be poured mto the dlstllct to pay the laboul el S 
DO those" orks, With the l'il8ult that thera must be a
nao- 111 prlce8. that the people would be able eruller 
to pa.y the re\enue whl(h pre"lously tbey had not 
boon "hit'> tn pny, and that With theu unproved condltJon 

:frl:l~u7r ;::11ook~I~:! t~?~~:les~ 1~1I~::~ 
aCClIIg them many yool's ngo-tf you look Ulto the 
DgUNS of the rLVenU8 of the dl/$trlct after he begau to 
"'pend money on the aD1cut, YDU wlit find that the 
reVLllUC rose more qUickly than the expenduure was 
mculreJ ThaL 15 to say, If he sp,mL ttl.\~ yea.r 1\ lakb. 
of rupees 'On the WDH.S, next lear thelO W~ a 1'1~e 
ofa iokh and ten thoubl\nd, or & Inkh and twenty-tive 
thollsand, and 60 'On It WII..~ a very 8trlkIDg tiling 

2Q[)O rben you ha\ e sumld experience 'Of your own 
In respect of prices and wages t-W Itll regard 
to wages, 'Of course 1 deal With the wages (If the 
dom~tle sel VDllt .As a mattel ot filet, 1 do noL know 
that I gtve flny more to my domt\Buc servllnta now 
thUD I dId 20 years ago. bt"&1'lDg In Dund, of conrse, 
tbe fa.::t tha& IU IndiA, the btgher Dlle 8 'OffiCial posmon, 
the heavJer the wagel::! you have always to pay your 
8ervanta That hus always been the coosI;' llor 
lDstance,20 years ago my butler got 12 rupees a 
month, my butler now gets 18 rnpces a lOon III But 
that 15 the CUSWIII 'Of t-he couutlY YDU hl\ve always 

:r'!:eurkl~VJI:a~o~ ~;:e~~C:; I~~ngi:de~:g o~ 
used. te pay my ("DOk., we wdl SlIy, 12 rupees a month. 
now I plly hUD 16 Dr 17 or 18 rupees n month 

2qal Do you ftottllbnt6 that to yOUi larger power 
of paymg, 1;8.1her tbun 1'0 h18 demandmg moro i-I get 
o belter servant prDbably, but thele IS a great den! 
m my lnrgel' power of paYlOg There Ii! no dDubt 
the wmd Ie teInperetl to the IIhOI'D lamb In 

those mottt'ra lD Iud,&. 1 pay for Rvery slPgle urtlcle 
thllt IS bought oat or the baza&r by the servant (tbat 
18, tur the common articles 'Of food) 10 to 20 pel cent, 
I ba\C no doubt, more than & man With 1\ qual'ter of 
mypayhvlDg In the same pla.ce,ol the nex.t compound 

2952 (C"mrmtm) Thn be wDultl Jany nDW 1-
Than he would pOor now 

2953 (Sir Reginald Welby) Do you menn your 
predecessol In your preaent office 20 yeul'$ ago plud 
the _me QM you pay now 1-For hiS servants he dui 
Of t:oUl'!le there Are locnJ vanatlOns In (he baznllr 
BLCOoUI!I6 ",e Jlave had very bad seasons lately III 
MRdrus, the pnces of tillllg'$ have gone up most 
S81'1ously-meut, and partl("ullU'ly glam-hort!e gram 
)U18 gOlle up tremendously 

2954 (Sir TI&omtu Farrer) Then tho Plica of 
Jmpolted gDods has IUlen, you say 1-1 dD not think 
It. rose at all bll qUite recently My recollect on IS 
that when I ftr~ went out to India [ vti1d hiS rUlJces 
U dozen tor heel, and five yeQl'B ago I do not tbmk I 
paId more thaD six Illpees a doze>a 

2966 Has tbat gDne up lately 1-It hRs gone up 
intely Every few months you get a circular 110m 

::t)c:~~~:;e~;~~'1aI~:~ !~%:~:I;b~;b!Y~~~ 
1'8180 theIr prlt:cs five per cent, and you get that a" 
the end 'Of YDur bin One bill particularly suuck 
me It was the cbemlst's bill There W88 8 ellorge 
of a rupee a boUle fOL certlllO medlCJOe, of wb,ch 
medlcme '01 courjj6 I} Nu-th part was walel, but 
nev81tholess Lhere wille ot the foot of the 8Cl.Onnt 
the l"tBtement th"t OWlDg to thA fall of exchange SD 
much had been added to the prlca,-that ~ to the 
prU'~ of &ht. water lD the bDttle. 
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-2966 .. em you account for the fact that tbo fall 2(J yea;rs-20 yeanr' pel'SUltent effort In rallllQg the 
to Q, certaIn pomt rod not affect tbe pnce of Imported rupee mIght cau..., no more generru dUJtarbsllCe dtnft 
goods, and tbat the fall ,"DC9 has-why It should be r 20 years' fall 10 the rupee bl\8 clIousecl" hot I thlOl1 to 
-Beoonse I thmk manufactured goods Bnd produce contemplllie In tbe Immedlato future anytbmfP hke 2, 
aU Clvel' the WOl'ld, epeaklDg broadly, with one or two would bE'! a very dangerous thing 0 

f~~io~:~he!ba~h:t:~O n::~.b~1d~~~~:lL:dntlon" all 2961 A sudden eb4Dge you wmlld be afraId of. 
295:]~ Yes, but wbat I was arl.lD!; was thus. 091 r:o:~~~t~ktllb:r:J~:JctB:gf",a::k1::::gei;!~ 

understbod you, w.l~r pru:os of nDponed goods have the people would accommodate themB6.1ves 
rwm. dunog 'the Jnst tbl'€6 years, whereas durmg the 
prelllObB perIod, dUllng wInch exchange fell, they dId 2962 You think that anyalte.ratJon that.lUlgbt be 
Dot rl$e at Illl ?-Becau8e I thmk up to a certatn mnde by a grndl.UIol change-o. gradual TI&e, would n01. 

did th 1 t b k tb he pel'Cetved among the much greater causes of change 
~~~:0Jl ~v:I~nbutel:JYJ ~:gth~ias;V:~ree ~ear:~e which nra constandv bappenmg'. such as seasons?-I 
win 91ly. I funk BIber JUI.S gone ql1Jckel' than tho do not thmK It would be percetved In the least, 18 
obbnr thmgll f~t, I LhlDk that the people of Iodm Ol"e so exceed~ 

29.}8 It hns Dot been pan pfJllfU With other mgly 19naraot thBt they would say, "&e what aD 
things 'I_No, It was bflfore, I thInk 'I excellent Government tins 19 It has locreasM tbe 

2969 YOll thInt 1t IS the deproo18tloZJ of mlvel', U value of the rupee II I tblDk tbat would be mther 
ratb.er tbaD the BppreciBt1an of gold ?~-lt 18 at tbe their ft1.ebng 
present moment. IJl the last two or three years It bo.s 2968 Then the result Ii that you 111lnk tho.t there 
been so would be UIl pohtu:aJ. danger 10 ralslOg the value of 

2960 YOd would be unwIlling to nuse the tbe l'UpOO, say gradually up to 11 6d, or even be)Ohd 
rupee to the value of 2.t or anything hh It ?-I tha.t, prOVIded you glye 6uffi.alent tlmo?-Y as, I thmk 
,hould bf" v~y much afnud as (0 what effeet that I may sny tha.t I do not tlunk thel e 18 any pohtlcal 
ollght have OD the people It lDlght be dODe 1D dan~ 

'l'he WItness withdrew 

:MR J!DRVOISE ATHBLSTAlfB 13AIliBS called 1n and uammed 

2964 (Cfur,rman) You are a membor of the Indmn 
Qvd Se,."loo 1-Yes, my Lord 

2966 I llelteve you hDve been engaged about 
14 yeOl'B lD re'9'enue 'WOrk 10 India 1-10 the Bomba, 
Presidency 

2966 Anel Clght and B bn.lf on other dutIES?
Y .. 

2961 And Me now engaged upon the Indlan 
cenAUS ?-Yes 

2968 You aTe, of ('ourse, awnre of the dlfficultJes 
WJUcll .have 8nseD oWlog to the fall In ekcbRogo l
Ye, 

2969 And the nece:SEllfy Wbleh may nru.e of nteet~ 
log a oonsulerable dlfficnlty, 0\\ mg to the Increased 
payments 10 lesllcct of the gold debt and home 
ebarges ?-.. Yes, my Lord, I am genemJly aware of 
thst 

2970 And that thiJ~ a.pplebAndell de6rtency could 
only be met elthl'r by dUtnnlShed exp8nduul'e or 
IDcreaeM. iazaf.U)D. OJ' some clumge 10 the currency 
tLrl'ongeroent8 ?--Y es 

297l lJal'e you formed an opmion wInch of those 
metbodlllR most praetJ{mble Ilnd expldllmt ?-I tbtok 
that thl,>; curren(.Y ruru.ngcment would b~ the most 
ex.pedlent 

ra:! fo':~t!~uUg t~ t~;~ ~~;~~:e?~ia!::;:at~:~ 
not lUI nn expert 10 a.nv way ou the bllB.nCIW positloll 
oran the Ctmene? question, bUt merely Illt an officel 
who hftS served III lDlmedlo.tc contact with thQ 
people 

2973 And barf.) formed un opmwu as to whu~h of 
those metbods would be lenst lIkely to nffect tho 
~I1Ind8 of the people nnd to 1l1'OnS0 hO!'flhty?_ '1 0 
dIsturb the Winds of tb$ pcopll', I ",bonld RaV On 

=~:~, t~a~:::l~:y P::t!~$:: ~:t,lnl:!a:::h:f ~~! 
pro/lent direct taXtl.tlOl) 1II IDfha. flom whitt 1 know of 
the feelings of the people With regll.ld to It, and, 
moreover, of tbe chfficulty wIth rccltul to Jevywg 
certwn forms of dU'c!Ct tnxatJ(lu 1 lune be4:'1l mOle 
lDl.lluaooly conntcted wlth the mer-me t~x than with 
other forms, e~cept mODlClrnI taxation, nmt a,.q rE'gnl"de 
the Income tux I (,Dn (.onlld«lltlv'lny tha.I no great 
extension 18 p08luble-to .... IU\~ tbe quettlon of Ita 

:ofev~ ~t:;~:ct O~8::~Oll ~hj.~d=~~:~I~~~~I~:;s,J) 
Qeed not explwn 

ex::;:ltu~:e~ :ee~;~:d~'eB-:fts l~g~h~l:ll~o~:ny:J 
think tbat that wonkl be a practJCAbJe course ?-In 
any department With whIch) have been oon('~rned_ 
and I have served. In 8e~1 more than those men 
floned 8Ir~Bdy-1 do not see tbllt It would be com 
pattble Wlth effiCIency of admlDlStratlOu 

297:1 Supposmg the mmta to be ~lo,*,d to sd\'"er, 
and excbange to be rnlSt>(~ and priCE'S to be JD some 
degl'ee affected by It, what do yOll tlutlk 'W'oultl be the 
eff~ct of thllt upon the peopl£' of hldla 1-1 thmk that 
the only prIces whlcb DeW be oon&Jdered are IllQS0 (If 
agl'lCultllrnl produoo, oocnu.cm nractl(:nlly th~ gtclloor 
PRrt; ot the a"Sessmel1t of tbe land 10 Indm-ln 
the North WeEtern, PURJilh, and Bombay seule
ments, entirelY-Is fixed on oonsulertl.tlOu of prlC(l!! 
There are otber e1emeJJt8lD fbuog thEl assessment. but 
wIth a few exceptIOns they Pl"&(,tICHUy reduce tJJ(lm~ 
se1Vf'9 to the con'!1del'atu)8 of the pi Ices whIch have 
been reahsed dlU"lDg the perzod of the settlemeM 
ahout to expire 

2976 And, 8UI'POSInI!' prn .. ee to fnU, do you tlunk 
tbnt thBt would Cl-eate thscontl'nt ?-I 'hmk 1f prices 
were to fall, anel if thnt could be traced by the buJk of 
the :lgl'lcuhuraI populahon to the action of Govern .. 
ment, It would exc1te a certmn QnImUS agru.n&t 
Government, nnd be regarded ID the hgllt of pt"aCtJ~ 
calJy dU"ON 1&.lIatIOD, in violatIon of eXIstmg nA'reement 

2977 bl1ppoSlIlg thn.t tho!) free cowage at suver WIl$ 

stopped, and that priceR foil, DOlt by rMson of tile 
mmts bemg c)m;erJ, hut h'ODl eI\U8eS apa1't from thnt, 
wluf'h bllve led to a fnll of prices elsewhere, do you 
tmnk that there \\ ould be 0. tendency to attribute tim 
fall to the c10smg of the mmttl, even though that were 
not tbn renJ. cauloC 1-1 tio not thmk tbel'e would bo 
any temlencv on the pAl t of the people 1D thtlt 
case, unless tbey wele worked upon by extt'tlueouA 
influences 

2978 Do you thmk tbat 18 8i eontJRgen<,y to be 
aprre)u:mded, that they would be 80 worked upon ?
It depends entul'ly upon the way In whlcll 8 movp~ 
ment of tll&t sort could be brought mto cooDecaJOJl 
Wit" ttSpll'atJons m o+her thrwhons Tha.t; 18 
rather a ~lson"l oplhlOn r do not thmk IIh~re IS St'I 

dlllttnct a. ~onneetlOn betwl'en the two III chae it 'Wonld 
et'e~ BUggeat Jtself to the aurage l'lot 

M:9~in~ ';r 1r:!:otG~~3. ~ :U:l~d:.:Z~~~ 
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My opinion m that the IOW'ellng of prIces consequent 
upon lIome !luch fin~neuu Ot eUr1"el\('Y ope.rt\ttou "'<lull{ 
be very grllduul, and pl'Obn.hly ovollapped by omwllT.Y 
11D .. r-rtnmUes of 6e8.mn Pllles flucfllnte erC'l,. lenr 
lD consequence tlf bad or goo I toetl.<IOns nml I do 
DOti thank, unlese It. 1tc...re brought, or,. st.I'ODglv bl fore 
the !'Vat, thllt ho woul,1 attrtbu 0 t.o Government lilly 

acnOD In producmg these uncerhuntlss, ami, If thel e 
,vas Bny contmuoUB lowering tendenc-y, It would lake 
some better er.tU"teri mfluence to bear on It. from 
out811te before be could appreclI),le It. 

2980 ) es, 1f the fllli In pi lees were gradullI, he 
probably would not connect It With the Government 
JO any way?-l assume that It would be ~radull.), In 
,g'IVlIIg my opinIon on the ad"lsa.blhty oE 11011 acllOD by 
the Go\ ernment of thIs sort 1 1b1Ok any sulldon 
fall of price'! would be I1nmedlllkly hl'Ought home to 
the ryot, Rnd connected by hlm wlth some actIon, 
wmch possibly he 'WQuld n6t nnlierstand 1D detrol, on 
the PA:rt of the Government 

2981 (ChmNnatI-) You would rocogm8e as 
poBslWe that pru:ree trught {"n, qUIte IDdept"Ddently 
of any actlOD of tbe Government In closing the mmts , 
For cxnmple, the pi lI .. e of wheat lU rupees" ould pro.
somnbly bnve beAD lower than It l~ now, If there had 
been no hLll ill'sdver. t1 thl' old exchange hod remamcd. 
tbe gold [II we gomg dO'W'D aq It bRS gone down, the 
rupee tn Iudta must hnve fHllen too? -Yes, IR wheat 
especm,i1y, ond possibly In rl(:e 

2982 The 80me CDUse8 wblch h&"e led to a mIlID 
tbe golt! prlcls might lead to a furthl.f full m lhe gold 
pncl.""" ?-'lhey mIght 

2983 Of CibUr&e that wOldd not be connected in 
reahty wIth the Betion of the Government IQ closmg 
tbe mmta. but do you thlDk It mIght be attnbllted to 
that actJ.ou., supposmg \lIe ODe follo\\'ed the other ?-
1 do Dot tlnok It. would be 80 attllb1llel\ m the ordmal7 
conrse, unless It were brought hOlOe 1 thmk that tbe 
1'1ot, part.Icularly be who grows wheat, from what I 
know of him, 18 very dlstantly aware of what causes the 

:us:~~~~t~~nthe=d~::::Y ::::= I~=:ld:~ 
not buy bls wheat at as good .. prIce 88 he dId the yenr 
befol'f\. 1 do DOt tlnnk he goes beyond that I have 
had oomphunts made 10 me by wheat.gl"OweI'S tbat 
they weI'('! &fund that they would ha.ve to eat wheat 

2984 (L.,mt .(zlJftl!1'(Jl Strac/.ey) The fiuctuatlons 
In pnce rllutlEld by t.be YnMattons of season lD all parts 
of Inc11& nre very coDsuiernble, nle they not ?-In 
nearlv aU they are very con81demble 

eo:~Sm ~~e~:n::r:~w:~:fall;::d W!~h~:r;= 
consomed, thf'y rIse (-As a rule There are certaUl 
pt'Oductl wllreh rise regularly at IJPeclfied seasons 
of the year Yeu enn fOl'eteU tbat tbt:re .re two 
months In which there may 1-8 a rise m pnees
ptobably wtll be 

2986 And from year to YOOl', accordmg to the 
V&r18t1ons of the 1!If'a.80n, the V8ruatJOns m pruW8 have 
beoo Vert eons1de.n.ble ?-VeTy remarkable 

29R7 I see from the pllbhshed ret.Ufns, for Jn6tance, 
toktng 88 an dlusLTBtlon the prices 11l 181b-of connu. 
thl8 18 an eKtreme C~9-thf' price of lowar at Salem, 
tba-t III a district of Madra, was 20 'lellI'S for the 
TUpe-a, and m 1878 yoo only got 7 seers Tba.t W88 a 
time offanllnc, I qUlt.e admll?-Yea, but I thmk thal. 
10 the larger tables of pnees,-lhev have never been 
worked properly up,-but In the larger tables of prices 
which I bIlwe only referred to since the questlon WM 
put to me on Fnday last, the pnce8 IQ certain markets, 
talung a SlOgle market for 8 long seru~8 of veal's, 
vary In thit year vory remarkably 1 bey .seemed to 
me to show dtstmcLly that the yurlal.1on 18 pUI ely 
.. .......I 

2988 (CAtn,.mrm) SUPP081Dg that tbe nmnng of 
1.he exchange tended to lower rupL>e pl'1CeS, aDd at tbe 
eame tlme a. tendoncy to fI, WIlD the gold pllee8 frnm 
otber eaUl~ea were to cOlitmue, the combination of the 
two mIght cause a lnOJ'e acute ftill thall wculd other 
wtse take place 1--Yest mth reference to a.rtlclel at 
commerce,. such as food-grauu. exported I do Dot 

know snfficlently the connection between Rold pl'1ees 
and lhe pneel:!. of produce In Indu,. to MV Wl11~t would 
be the off'ect on ftI tides that are not sent ablolld, but 
are ~rown for tho consumptIOn of tho reoplf' my 
p NOnnl opInion Iq that they would remam more or 
iC8$ slIbJect 10 tht.. pl\lely locui caU!10S or VarlMIOO 

29SQ You do uot thlDk that thf' produce consumed 
th(,IC', Ihough It IS of B character 1hnt 18 exported, 
would be much affel.ted by VRrmtlonM of l'lr ... hange ?
Perhaps in the (!Me of wheat It mtght be I bnve 
onlv JUbt leal nt that an exteDllll.lD of the cultlva Ion of 
wheat, whero tltey did pot WOW wheat before, 18 
bemg pushed coruuderably by agents of export,"!; firms 
up counrry AdVAnces tll'e made fOT the cultlvutlon 
of wheat, 011 the sume l:Iystem that they am marle for 
thl' poppy culh\ ShOD, or for mdlgo I think that It 
IS, to n lalge extent, a new thmg I had never 
ell'perlenced It wlnle 1 W!\R a land l'(>VCllUO OI6CCI, 

that IS, up to three years ago 
2990 h atldltJolutl laud Lcmg blollght lOW cnltl

vall0n lol' wheat, or whellt bemg suh!l'tttutl d for the 
cllltIVU.&100 of some other product ~-I tlunk It IS 
both, ne\v land bf>tn~ brokon up In lhe Centlal 
Pro\ IIICrult Qnd also on cbolCtt &oJ\~ DeRr the vll1aJ~, 
Whl-fLt beml'!; 81lbatltuted vely poslubly fur ('oUon 

2991 (Mr Ct41rre) rbat shows that, e'eD at tlle 
present very low prices, wheat can be cuI tlva.ted at (I 

profit In Indm ?-( 'ertumly, up to lnst year 
2092 (ClJulrPlum) And that there bns bel'n 8 great 

filII 10 the gold pru'e of wbl'.ut OWlng to the fall 10 
exchange t.1lt I upee pnce of wbl'.at, wllhout reference 
to wb:\t tllO rnp( e will buy Wht'11 used for other 
purehllSlug purposes, 1S not muah iOWf.'f than It "'lUi. 
lS It ~-Certamly It IS not, I should My tlln.t It has
probably l'lqen:\ httle durlRg the JlISt fl.w YUItS '1 he 
prIce of wbf'.4t has gone up, but It IS more fluctuatmg, 
I flunk, than the price of any othel ploduct In IndIa 

2q93 "uppOSlDg the efft'ct of an) chnogc lD th" 
currency system were to cause a con \ dernble faU 111 
prlt~e8, do you tbmk that that woold produce dlS
Il6tJsfactlon "-I thlDk It would to 0. certain e:rtent 
It would produee passIve discontent 011 the grounds 
that I have mentIoned, thnt the MSt'ssment 011 ench 
acre DC land IS fixed With reference to prlCf'.s durmg the 
prevIOUS 30 ),ears, and these prlc('101 ha.'e been con
tinually rlslUg 8.t, say, IDt.e1 vals of five or SIX. yeard 
'.rlIat IS takmg the whole perIod 

2')94 HIlS thA fall In prIces been more eonsld.erable, 
do yoo thmk, of late years, thlUl 10 tbo ea.lher years of 
the Catlin exchange ?-l was trying yesterd~y to satlsfv 
myself about tbat befure 1 came here, but 1 WIVI 
unaldo to do 80 It 18 a very loog proc~s 10 lake the 
aggrcgllto ot prices, and balance tbem fJ om period to 
pellOd, and I have not bad time to do It It. 111 " 
mlltter i &houltl hke 1.0 take up aftcrw81-W, 10 the 
course of my spoclul duties 

299S In your View, RS regards the effect of II ella-nge 
10 the system of currency by closlDg the mmUi, R good 
deal would depend upon whether It was so tall Jt'd 
out as to msmmlU prIces ~t about their present level, 
or as to cause a cOll81demble fall ?-Certamly 

2996. buppomng It were earrlEld out 80 as not 
materIally to ralse tho eJtchMge 111 tbe first IOstallCE'l, 
or that any advance 10 exeblWge oWIng to that were 
very gradual, by etow degrees, do you thmk It would 
be hkely then to produce any prI'Ju(hcmJ. effect 1_1 
.Iunk not, ID fact I should assnme thnt snell al,.tlOn 
would not be sudden 1 do not trunk the pru~ an 
vEU'Y semntlve ID tho rural mnl'kets 

2997 Supposmg that tbe effect of closmg the mmts, 
and other causes Bllnullaneouely operattDg upon thA 
sliver market, \\ ere to C'ause a great dlffert>nce between 
the 9woe of the rupee and the value of stiver, do YOI1 
twnk tbat that IS a mattel. which would be ltkely to 
attract atteoilon, and to do mlschtef 10 lnOla ?-I 
thlOk It would attract tbe atteutlon of perbaps some 
of tbe U&tlYe Stutes that had hontds oE SIlver, comed 
or bar. 1 tmuk that they l111ght be pos:ubly 
aft'ecwd 

2998 (SIr Arihur Godley) Thoso whose hoards 
COn818t of OOUI would gam?-'lhey would gam 

R4 
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2999 It would flttrnct tbelr notlce 1D that way 1-

;~O~~=h ~7t~~;Q~~ :r~~~::l~~ lie~~~~~u~U!;tll;! 
lower 1t m Any way 1 ti~ not tlunk they would hp 
tbrust on the market 1 ho natives would only 
ta.ke advantB,.,~ of a very Buddell ehnnge ll'Icieed, and " 
very large on~ to rllsk a.. heavy operation 

3000 (Mr Cut"Ne) Are the I'reat hoard .. , such as 
the fnmou8 hoa.rds of 8lDdl&, kept 10 GovernlDent 
rupees or cm.ned rup~ ?-Pnrtly, 1 bebel e, In 

both 
3000a He had 2,000,000, lind he nat? 
3001 (Chatrman) He hwl nenlly Rx 6,000 000 In 

COIncd rupoes P-HI8 rupees are a trltie slllIIiJer. but 
he bad, 1 thmk, 180 mlillons of them t'llto~eth('r 

3001a. Do they cll'f!uln.te at oJi outs,d<t SJodlo's 
terrltory'JI-Thev Circulate ever) where OXl..ept In 
Government offices 1 am speakmg from personAl 
knowledgf$ of t.he comed rupees of the Gnekwar of 
Baroda, \\ hlob &re 00 the same hot'S Wi thosq of tbe 
Smlha telTltDry £ho.y clrl..uiate m I'll prlvute trJl.ne
DeLtOna 

8()02 Outsllle tha Bl\l'oda tel'ntol'Y ?-Outllule, OP the 
borrif:l1'vdla.gea, wbel0vcI British dudrlcts mt.ct Intx wlt.h 
tJ 0 nat1'0 bta.tc ant) wberevel Il StRto hR8 cmll of liS 
OWIl, 70" find the I \lpeea of the oatlYe Soote clrculntlng 
W!Jf l/lrgely, In foot. n.'lloog L.ertain cineses ubnost 
QDlversnlly. wlthm milt'S of the frontier 

8003 Ihcu. snpI'O>'IJ)J the British mmls were 
closed. (10 you thlUk It wouhl be. OtH'.esSJl.t y ttl make 
some armn~rnen' lor ,.umlaT lW\IOn 00 t.be part c;.f 
the natwe: ~tntt'fl who com ?-l1lhlnkJ If 8UI..b netlon 
eouM be srronge<i, It wight be bCDeliclIll fm tho 
operation 01 the mInt that l~ from ehe POlOt of Vle1\ 
of ruu~ha.nge. 

3004 What, do you thll~.k woolcl be t1le eWE'lot, 
SUpp08lR~ our mInts wl"l'e ~dased, lind thE' JJntlve 'lmob: 
Wllre Inlgdy to com with the pnce of sll\el wilch less 
than It IS now-Dlilch less than the ratIO at Wbll,h tbo
rupee stood previously ?-I tluok- that thclr I up~es 
,,"Guld crelp moo our ten'ltufY Pf''{'(lidy-as far M 
prua.tR t.lo.nSlIoltlOOS were ooncernl.'(t We ha'0 a ru10 
that «Joly Government rupees -a)1I111 be tlCCel~led In 

post tlO(I tt.lograph offices, and for the pa\ mrut. td'lanll 
rrvemUJ. 

300' But do )OU thJUk Ib that CI\$e their rupe It 

would. to some Oltl.eht. tbliplaoo tb~ Brllish rnp~ l" If the 
Brltl~h rupLe WC1C mILlie SCffi'Lcr?-Tbl), ought dO!ltl 
In Ilu.i IlIt.eruds bc-twelPD nny lArge pn.ymnnt.'i fO 
Go\'onm .. nl, but 1 do 1I0t tbmk Ihlt,. ole "ktly tu 
mterl(loro more than at thoS(' tnt.enals 

3006 (b,r TlwlllUII Farret ) WOI11<1 they luculate 
at the. 1Jalh0 value as tho HIlt\sh rupeo ?--J do lIot 
think they would, tbore IS eertalnly a.n excbange 00 
the 81nnll Illp~e whmb ueed to be oolOed by the 
Gaek\\81 of Dllrodn It may by th1S tim.., h",,1.. bC(>1) 
replneed hy new f"Olnagp 

B001 (Mr Currte) Uut I understand you to l'ay 
the GQ.-ernUl""nt TtOO8ury WIU not tflke tl t>8O Dl:lllVU 
rl,lll(l(" at MJ pi Ice ?-No 

1008 Tbtlrefoto, tnl yare not", legttl tli\nder 1_ 
ll1q tlW noJ; Jj 1. gol tender~ but m all {'nrr.aot: 
trn.nMlltlt.lons In t.he bllzllAr t hl'y lite takl.n 

.1009 (Sir Tlu)m08 Farrer) They do pD. ClIIl'eU' 
from hamt 1.0 bftlul?-Vely lrugely, and m CAse of 
1IQ]6U boardll, prJvllto homdl' of 0. few hundled rl1pe~8J 
1 bale often nol1coo. that tht} no.liYc tomage 18 qmfe 
equal to, 1f no, m extess of, the (,O\elOment lllpetS, 
If the hOl'rd JS 10 eash lit all I am spebkmg more 
OMperuo.Uy oE ea;BGS III wbu.b \\8 liMe )ut.d 10 tlMl'(>h 
housea, or m wll1( .. b prupelty i$leU)\11ld from ngnn~ 
or rouben:! Ul burglars 

3010 (S.,.Ref/lnald Welby) Anddo Iunderstaod 
t.hat. III tbeso Pllvnte tranlJ6ctJoos the natne I upee 1'1 

taken as llrw.t.lcally cqulvo.1enl. to the Govornment 
l'upee ?-N OJ I tllInk It. IS taken Gt a discount 

SOU It would be ?-It HI as Q matwr of fnet. 
3012 (ChaIrman) .A dU!Count Tepresentm~ the 

mtrlnSIC dlfrcl'enco ot vwuo ?-I do not thmk that It 
representa tlte value In exchange, but It would 
rerrosent the customary discount These "binge move 

\cry slowly 10 Indm, nod a rat.! of dlscotlnt is CUl'1'mlt 
fOi a long time Rft(>l' 11 bM cellaetl to represent. 
anything 

SOl'i (S,,,, Regujald W,l"y) Uut It lS An avail .. 
II Me COin 1_lt would be 80 

'i014 And the pt'ople wonld be ro.tllol tlltlw to take 
It , they NOllld prefer to have the G()\ eroment rupee, 
find would plio' tatber more fur It?-I thInk, ooce 
they realised tha~ they would not take the nahve rupee, 
but fOi some tun~ there would be n. tendency to tbrow 
the-,*" rupees on to onl territory, I should explain to 
yon that ID $.ome of the Ihstncte lihtl nlltl\ e ttrntory 
IS ~o mlE:tmlxed-lt 18 hke a bee pat1elo,-tba~ you 
~rOStJ two Illd~ perbapsa !:lIngle '",Hage, I~od como Into 
another btnte 

3OJ5 (Cluurman) Do you know whelher ,be 
Nlzam's l'Upe~ the Ho.luncca rUpl.'e9, clrcull1.te outside 
the b-Jzam's tor>'llol'), ?-lo xCE'ptmg 10 one CGrnet
the north-west corner Where thu'e arE' lArge cotton 
tn'Hl:mctlOnlf IIIC Hnhw .. ,.cn. cu'cuw"s. We bJn e had 
to have 0. sol't 1.'1 mlJustment of the boundartes there 

8016 (Str' A,dfff' Godleo) But, snppoo.llIg' that. 

::t~,,~'l~~;~!, dJ~ ;~~~l~,,,~~~ntth~;: r::.:~,~~gh;f :;; 
difficulty III dealtng" nh thrm I would Ilot die supreme 
GovcIDtnent llll qUIte Wl~n able to Rlake al'J'&ngemenb 
With them fo preumt I\uch UlIS(>hlef:>-Oh, I tblnk H) 

If thele \\&1:' any IDu't"n!lQ of eOlUllge, e."pffially EOf' 
tllO purpose of tl\kmg n.hantnge of the Govetnntent 
mmt np~ratlOns, I thlllk that lhe sllpr~JUB Go~ermhent 
,,"ouill ('ertl1tnly move In the matter 

3017 (Chtnl'1Jltln) Bllt wo~tld that, do )00 f..hmk, 
enuse IIny conSIderable fllchon hetw(;cn th~ BfltlS" 
Government aod th0$6 0:I;tn8 Governmenfs;-I do 
not thmk S(I, nn tile wholl"' It wouM dl.pend ontlrely 
on tbe personal lohnrrn.ter of the Chlt:f 

3018 ("It" ArtA",. Godley) It would ~urel, be 
pointed out to them tbat 1f. wCluM be to thell' 
ndumtngFi tl) raIse the ,,"plue w tlu Ir rupees bJ 
hmltmg the supply P- It would bo pOInted out, DO 
doubt.. 

30]9 (Cna&rf1lall) Blh J SDppOSt, If 'hey t.hou~ht 
they t"DQld I:,r.t an R,hantn#o I>y contlOulng to COlD 
whilst the GOYPI nrne-IIL WHIt wUl' c:losell, that ml~bt 
counterbalazwe the efl'E'ct of pomtlDJ:' It out 1.0 them ? 
-I thUlk tha.t b"f'neru.l action b) th( SI1Pl'e!DC3 Goveru .. 
mE'nt of that $Ort WORld he etfectlvfO, 

1020 (S,,. Tll(JlJlas r"TTer) Is thE-N !lny In.rge 
quantity of Sfh(>I' JIO'l:.rdeil by the poorer people lD the 
f(lrlll of orolltueot&?-VelY lnrgu. 

3021 .And If(.be rupee w(>re ralseu, that '\(luld no 
lon:;ter be of the sarne vruue tor tho (lUi poscs of 
t'otnnge as It WRS before., WQuill It ?-l'Jle Slivel would 
probably, as they ha\6 klpt It. for somo yenn;, have 
been bOllghf. at (1 lugller Ilr C<'J aud the) would ulllo 
lune harl to poy fl.omethmg on tbe mnnnfnctllte mto 
OTnomt'nts, ~ that til" (OJ'unme-ols would bave- to be 
sold lit a consldernbly Ingh!"r prIce thall wbat they 

;~::/~7h~~:a~~!~e!_(,:;~:,~~ ~I~~:~: r~I'rfta;t~r~~d:r Itt! 
(.ountry-lool..s \IlIOn filS orUlIUlI?Dfs lQ n.ur Wt.lJ tttl a 
~Ollrce bf gam bllt merely 85 t.\ prolet..tlon ag81nst loss, 
t r os II proVISIon 

8022 Th~ll, If he bad to tUln Lhose Ol'nRmtmts mto 
rupees ant l' l'te mlOts were closed, he would do Rlllf. 
a dl'lfldvo.ntnge, would ho not ?-l do nat thmk there 
would be any tendenoy to do thot I thlnk th'" 
plobn.bty he would do 80 at. 00 du:'a(hn.nt&ge 

8023-8123 (CAaJMnafl.) You Ihlnk It 18 probnble 
op)y on ,aQmf> great stre(ls, (ltlcb os a famme. that he dooa 
pfLl t With Ill~ ornaments P-My expE'nence 18 tbat Ii 
J8 OJ}ly uDdl.'r ven .strong IItl'e8.'", ,nch flS iawme 01' the 
marriage of somebody he did nat expect-he pi epa.res 
for the maM Jflge of lIome of hIs Own Immediate re1a 
t.well,-but probably there 18 somebody come amongst 
Jus famdy from hIS sous, and llJ tha.t case he would 
have to tl"t"1lJlW18 OD hiS ornamenfBt but lIS a I ule theT 
are family poasell:!>l()D!I.. 

3124. (SI,. .A,.th",. Godley) They are not. sold 8S 
ornaments, becsuBe thlJJf' arbstio merits 8re 50 very 
htt.lc?-l do not think. there 18 Rny sale for them, In 



MtNVTE&1 011' EVIDENC)!: 

oil my experience, I never hen.rd of ... bop of co-npleted 
ornnment&, excopt for Europenns 

3126 ("s". Ht!gJflold H elb!J) How does a. Dllm 

realise tbtj reserve at present !I ,",uppos1l1g thel e II! 110 

~~1~~~:C: ~f =,!:~ .h:'~~:~lt: ~:o~~:: :)l:~ 
does he do wub It P-When the first press comes, he 
iakus a eel hun proportion of them out to the nearest 
moneylender, who 18 really B pawnhrokeJ., Dnd he 
gets an advance upon them. 

3126 ($,r ThomfJI JibM'W') WIIO,tdoost.bemoney
lender do Wllh them i-Tbe money lender keeps them 
fol & cortl'LlO ttme, a.nd 1 have known hlm lend them 
out 

3127 buppomng the man IS 1lPabie to pay hlS debt, 
and they become the property of tho money~lendel, 
does be sell them as ornAments, or tn.ke \hem to the 

::~:;-;~:n ~~:~ !7c~::r h:;e ::n fi;;~D~~~S:Jl 0: 
oort.alD time for a smaIL e.d",-o.ne«.>, would probably \lT~1!S. 
for a repayment, 10 the prosppct of havlUgstdllr'"e8ter 
stress to meet. WeH, the u"ner of the orntlments 
",mild tell him to koop them Ihe mOl1ey~len:lel' 
would collect 8 great many from dlfferE.nt vtllB:!es, 
untIl he bud got a full' h01l1 d He would then either 
send them direct himself, or Ult'Qugh Go I'llorgel' ll\()ney~ 
1ender ID the town to the mlDt I am speakmg of 
tbe west of Iudu .. only, I <10 n01 know wbDt wouhl 
bappen lD Bengal 

3128 (8'1" Regtnold Welby) But 10 tJUlt case, 
.,..h .. .n be md so, he would get less for them when the 
mmts were closed and t\u~ Vl\\u~ qf the 'Mlpee W~ 
rAised, than Utl dOf'S now-fewer rupees for them 1 ___ 
Fewer rupees, but the r)ot himself would take It tn 

gralP In famme tIme he would not look at the 
rupee price. 

3129 The pawnbroker "ould gone lum very much 
less. If he bad not got the e,entu&l 1'OSl)nroo of the 
mmt to go to '-1 sl1pp08e he would 

3130 (Chau'm"") With rLgllrd to the pG!l8lble 
sources of taxatIOn, the elnef l'U'hciee that are m usc 
bv the people ot large, I understand, ale IIDlt and 
tobacco ?-Yea 

8131 You do not t.lnok. tl1M.lt would be prnctl(~nblc 
by addlhQonl tnxatlon to largely iDerense tIte revpnue 
from eJther of those SOU1Ces '-1 do not thmk so 

3132 ~ugnr ?-bugnr, 1D the orne way as tObll('CO, 
18 very dlfli;cuit to ta.x I do not thmk It IS possible 
to tax to~ceo 

313a Is there any taxlltlon on t1)bneco at present?_ 
Notbm~ exeept mUDlClpal octrOI 

3130} (MI' (.u,.",,) Tho.t J8 on lI.CLount of the 
ddHcuhyof collectloo, I .suppose ?-Tht!l dIfficulty ot 
assessing fobncco 18 grown only ID three places that 
( know of In India lD IQ.r~e liplde,89 an article of 
tHde 1< vel"ywbere else It 18 grown 10 ,. small p.uch, 
• cham or two, ontstde 1\ man 5 door 

a13f).. (Sir RegInald 're/by) In the review of the 
conditIOn of JDdUlo 6lDce the MntiOY-AInOO 1858 I 
read the other day that the salt duty, 80 far as'lt 
~ 150,OOO,OOfl of people, had been I(duced 86 
per cent, '-Yes, I beheve so 

3136 Why should It be ImpossIble to go bn.ck to 
what the commumty Wei e content to pl\.y m case 01 
DBCllH61ty wlIlun 30 yellis '-1 thwk, first, thore IS the 
genvl'al chfliculty of gomg back &t all In tfU::atlDu 

3137 But, uuluc1ulYt a gum!; many eouhtrtea hav~ 
to go Lack, have they not '-P01 haps 80, but the pro 
cess IS mvarl&bly ddJicuh, and Opt"D to mote objectIon 
tban a now tax 

3138 If tbl,t amoullt ",f,"utlon was borne Within 
80 )eare, at aU a,eRts It bas been WlthlD the recol
lection of the hVlIlg generatIOn that tftey had to pll.y 
and It Itl borne still It 18 DOt hke I~n absolutdy lIe~ 
tax., bOeJouse It IS no a.lOOunt thot haa netually boen 
borne 'rery t'f'Icently'-Apart from the genelsl diS
oont.ent at b"Om~ back SO yeal's. I thtnk that the price 
which bas DOW beeD equahsed all over IndlJl 18 really 
IlR n'luch as n greAt part of the pOllumtlon can aft~nd 
10 pay 

.. '8880 

3139 On the whole, the popnlatlon, I suppose, 18 
better oft' than It W88 80 yenrs ago ?-On the whole, 
1 should "l~, dl't"ldedly 

3140 1111110 tead In tblIJ !lJl.IlIt, pnhhcallOn thot, In 
adfhtlon to that, thn cost of pl'ollncmg saJt had faJlcn, 
nod that pructlcally a good muny more pounds wcre 
got for tIlO same number of rupees; and, thero 
Cere, th", rcsult of tila' would be that YOli could go 
h .. ck~ and put on l\ certam amount of taxatIOn, WIthout 
really r8.1Blllg tho (loat very much Ingher than It was 
1\ few yOOMJ ago to the coneumer You see thcre have 
been two oper'ltlOOs at wOlk. )OU have been redUCing 
the tax, tlnd 'You have boon reducmg the cost of 
manufacture. the consequence IS that the conSU1llC1 
has go, the benefit both wa.ys Now, as I nnder_ 
Itand, the &1 gume»t IS that yon caUDot go back, tbat; 
the lDCleo.se of tax&tlOQ 18 next' door to ImpoStuble 
It seemed to me open to argument, at 1I1I events. 
whetJlel a portIOn of the route 1l11.ght 110t be retraced 10 
cage of ne('(:'8slty?-I run not qurte oortmD ns. to the 
dlvclgen(.c hetween the manumctnrmg pnce and the 
sdltng pilLe at the pU'''I('nt day I shOUld be SOI1'1 
&0 ,!!IYe an oImnon on thnt because Jh some pllleee the 
Sl'Ilhr'l,g' prlOe mBy bave differed very conSiderably, Rnd 
III others 'Very bule.. 

8141 Thlt) 18 the etll.U!mel\t. from head qUtll't.('fS it. 
IS not It critIC from outslde, but It IS 1\0 officm,l state 
!Dent Imncl(.. Rt 1 he tIme when aU tho.q, 8ta~men" 
lDeAD ru show the ndvnnce of Intha---the general 
advnnco that lndm Inls taken (-Yes 

3142 (Lteut -Genend &raclrcy) Is It not n gene
raUy Tecogn\sed ftI.t,~ tbat the GoveTnroent of ludl.8, 
abstallled from levymg the full amount of revenue 
that J01ght be got froIU sait, wlib the Yl(\\V of m3m 

tamlDg a posfuble roser\e m euse or sudden hORnClal 
emergency?-l lu\\ e not beard that 
r 3143 (M,. Currw) May I ask YOI), Mr Dumas, I! 
It not the C116e- that, m Spit\. or the l~u{'tlons uf WhlCh 
Sir Regmald W clh} IIp aks, the revenue from ~nlt. h'l' 
lDCf{'8~ed?- rbe l'e\ cnlle rrom salt hus lOCI ensed 

8144 Would It tlt(uefore, be a wise act of the 
Government to lDcnmse tho tax upon" comOloc.hty of 
which the consumpt.1011 lOt.l'IMSf'S In ~Plte of lowlIln!.': 
It. ?-The oonolumptlon has m{'.?eased In .. lngbor 
rntu) III the last ten yeors than tbe Ilctuall evenue 

3145 And the Lctltlllrc\enue bas IOcteaspd ?-Yes, 
andjlroportlonallYlt hll8 lDcren"l{!d consldl"I'tLbly durmg 
the IMlt throe yC/ll'~ I cannot quola tho figures CXIlLtly, 
but my recollectIon IS that It 18 consldel'ably Ie. thun 
th" r8.tlo of tbe mCYimS2I of CODil.lmpbun wlthm thlJ 
last teD yeara 

8146 Yes, but It l.S a. good Hgument for tho re 
ductlon of taxatloo, 18 It not, It by that you cnn 
octuo.lIy lDcreane the -revenue yon receIve? Jf YOll 
ca.n get more revenue by a low late, that IS a good 
poslt1Oll, 'SIt Datil-That would be 'Po8ll1ble, bnt I 
thmk tbllt the salt authontic" would be ttu .. be ... 
persons to answer that \f J cxpern·li(.e bas been 
chldy 10 a tmet where salt 18 very cheap, and 
prIces 10 India HU"y 'ery mucb 1 have alwoYIl looked 
at It ns "n article wlthtn the rencb even of the pool68t 

3141 (Chu»"man) Suit 18 an 611ac\e that IS used by 
the 1l0pulatlon at lut ge 'jI- U nrwf'f'Ially 

314ij And do you think that the present price, 
whICh results of "ourse, in pal t, from the taxlitlOQ 

=~~i ~~::: th~~Co~:1~8n g~n~:lI;S~~II~~u~fl:h~ 
lind to presa upon certam cll\S~ 

8149 But, If you w~re to rlll8e It by lJ1Cl'Ctl3ed. 

::;:r~8~:SY:tU ~~;Dc~~tm:~:~i ?~; Zi~?k :1:lIf :!:~~ 
It ","oul(1 ('lIVen restrICt cousumptlon 

3150 As riglude the b,nd revenue, do you tlunk It 
would be prk\Ct\CAb\e to InCTen8l'l that 'i_I thUlk It 19 
lDlpractlCRble to JJ1Cf(ase It more untler thf!o plesent 
systf>m In aU the distrICts In whIch I have QLtunUy 
worked, the bmd levenue )S rc QS50llsed at long 
lDt.ervals, and I do not tluuk that nuy dl:,ttll bnnce 
lVould be IlflvlS8ble lVlthm tlwse lOti'll \ 1)104 

S151 rhe 1e 'i\S6eUment. ha.'Ym~ nlutlon t~ J.ll'lc.o ~ 
-It UddfU ,wolf very la1«e1y to u 'luCJRtlon ef 

J> 
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prIces Tile sod valuation has been already made. 
and the lDcrease ot lXul.rkets and commumcatilm 
pFoobcaU,. reduce themselves to sn mcrease In the 
pnoo of the produ.ce 

3162 What you have 8tlo1d, of course, does Dot 
apply where there IS 8 permanent land settlement?
Oertamly not 

:J163 A.s In Bengat '-Ae In Bengal 
3164 But do you tlnnk It would be prllt.t.Jcable 10 

dIstllrb that fjettlement. aDd increase the land revenue 
from those dJ"Iti'lct.s 1'-1 do not know that I am entitled 
to speo.k on that subject, sa I am a revenue officer 
of Bombay, but ]t wns brought very stlongly to tny 
llUud, from readmg one or two leporte of the condlt-l0n 
of tbe people BDd 110 OD, 10 Bengal~ that have COlDe 
qUite lntely, and also from a.l"Qmour that used to be very 
frequently brought to my ears when I l1rst Jomed 

e;tC~e~:u:!:r~!::t, ~~:'::s \t7tl~ I~~O~~~ 
we, UlelItDlng the Bombay educated classes who hold 

::j:~;Yi~:e ~:e::ue~!» ~~!:m~::~ t~: 
when I wos Jottmg down my no~ and It was brought 
to my recoUct.tlOn by Q. pa.ragra.ph In the report on 
the conditIon of thf> Bengal POpulatiOll 

3155 I suppose a.ny Interference 'Wlth the Bengal 
settlement wOltlrl be regl\1'ded as R Vlolo.tlon of a com~ 
pact ~-Oh, most cartalnly It would be e. very 
strong measure The only reason why I have men .. 
boned It at all 18 that 1 thInk the erune before the 
country at large 18 such tha.t a re arra.ngement of that 
80rt would be JnstUiable In the lDterests of the people 

of the t'e8t of tho wuotrl '1 be zommdRr ulH.9S is 
a. small one, It bas eDJoyed for many years the 
Increase of wealtb due to the &chon of the Govern 
meut Without. pa.ymg proportIOnally for It, and tbe 
benetictnl action of tJle 2\"\ tnlndars was BIl exercised 
shortly after the settlement. 

3156 (Sir Reginald Welby) WIll you teD me lD 
Bombay how the land revenue 18 pa.ld? GIven a 
certam poreet of land, does tha.t -pa.y for a. oort.nln 
number of yeat'S, lrrespeetlvc of produce or priCes, the 
same sum to the Government, 01' does that vary Y"I11' 
by yearwltbprlces?-The amount payable IS seUled 
for 30 years 

3157 And dUrIng that time. whether the prIces a.rB 
blp:h or produce plentIful, 01' the reverse, the taxpayer 
must pay the tax'-l'he usse&i'ment JS due. 

3158 Then I suppQSe the Government orea...uounlly 
remlt 10 bad times i-Under thij Bombay system they 
reIDlt as httle 88 posslble, bot there 18 1\ pracllC6 In 

bard yeal s of <It-fert mg t.he puyment of eIther ODe <'I' 
both lUstalments. The IIsseS!:lment 18 payablt 16 two 
lDstalmehts, and 1D a year of great.- scarcIty, either of 
Ihe wmter crop or of thE) autumnal crop. It lB the 
practIce to p'lstpoDO payment But our sys[('m, I 
snoulll say, 18 peculiar, lD that, betng bastA on an 
average of prICes, )t takes no account of the difference 
batween year and year We cOllslder that bettel than 
a :ftuctuo.tmg demand 

3159 Theil a~ the end of 30 years It 18 fe 
assessed ?-Upon genetsl co1llndemttous prICes enter 
most largoly woo tbem, but It 18 said to be ou 
general coo&deratJOns 

The WJtneStl WIthdrew 

Sm O.BABLltS ElJoWAUD :BBBNAnD, K C S 1 , called In and exanuned 

8Hro (Clunrman) You bnve been Secretaty to 
tbe Government of India. In varIOUS depart.ments, the 
Rewntle. the Fmoncml, and the Home ~_ Y e4, my 
Lord. 

8161 You were afterwards Chlcf CommIssioner of 
Butuili Burmah from 1880 to 1888 P-Yes 

3162 And Since that perIod you have been Se(,l'e 
tsry of the Revenue and Stah.st.1cs Depanment IU the 
10dl111o Office ?-Yes 

3163 Do you tbmk that durmg tbe JIlSt. 20 
years there bas been alllDcroose Ul the average stiver 
Imc.es of o.gl'u:loltural prodllct.a ?-There has bt..en 
& eouslde! able lDCl'ease In the o.vel'no~ fOU"er Pllcee 
allover the country £hnt )8 mrunly due to the open~ 
mg of comm.uOlcotlons, I beheve, and the mfluence or 
Imces has beeu ~ levelhog u.p, so that DOW pnces lU e 
equa\tsed nil over tbe mt.erlOr, wbeteas there were 
lmmeuse dlifereuLCS 18 fOl mer years t but the pn<'e8 
at the seaports have DOt gone up $0 largely. they 
llava gon~ up to some exteut, but I\Ot lalgely On 
some staples they bve even gone down 

3104 Are those genernlly stnplcs which compete WIth 
tho productIons mother countries ?-OOttoll competes 

;;::8 t~~thr~::c~;~d~~~O~f C:~~6~ l:~nQt~~s~h::: ;:0':, 
l'lCe, Iudln, 01 la.ther BlIrmnh, has pluLtlCally a mono 

~~~o~a:;~~ee'o~lI~C~Jr";:wru~~~tt ~~:n~o ;~~ 
WIl8 10 years ngo, but the rolka' prrce at the pot ts 

:;:lr:;o uf 8~f:~~::'a ':~I:~~;:l~;h:~~~!O p~;:~~ 
Eul'opc have rcDlluDbd firm durmg the 10 years.. 
1 bey haTe remained 111m lD the 10 years In aa cxtra~ 
Qrrimary way, wben wheat puces bllV6 gone down 80 
lo.rg<'!ly. the table confirms my atatement that India 
rmd further AIU8 o.ppr'tlr to ban & monopoll of rIce 

HIGHEST and LoWEST PRICES of RAlIfOOON OARGO 
RICK 10 the LONDON MAB1UJT durmg tbe YEAR. 

B d • d 
18Q2 6 3 In 8 9 
1891 7 0 to 8 9 
1890 6 9 to 8 J 
1889 6 IO! In 7 7. 
1888 6 6 to 7 7i 
1887 6 6 to 7 It 
1886 6 Ii to 7 () 
1885 6 6 to 7 7l 
1884 6 9 to 8 9 
188& 7 I, to 9 S 

3165 The rupee pnee hIlS not risen IU proportlOn 
to the faU m ~xehflnge ?-N 0, I thlOk not. 

H66 In 80me purts of Indul. we b(W0 been told 
that tbe gram produce fetches a. higher rupee pnce 
than formerly ?-It does 10 the Interior 

3167 In tbe Punjab. for u:nmplei'-Tbat 18 so, 
beClmloe the communIcatIons are so Jmroensl!ly 
lmp.-oved. bu.t, If you tuke a mlU't on tbe rallwllY, hke 
Onwnp.ore for lD6tance~ YOIl wIll 6nd Umt the rise 11l 
price there of' the last. 10 yea.rs 18 not equal to tile. 
averllge l"Jse over the Vi bole 01 the pronuee. oot 
nearly so high 

J163 Is tJlat duo to Its not havlOg so good meaus 
of CODlUlulIlCatlon i'-No. lt 1'" because It bas had 
bottH menns of commuDlcatlon. bns bad tbe~ for 15 
or 20 yeals Other plU'ts of N <\1'thf;U.1l Indl6 lul.ve 

~:~Y :~:~a, b:,d, b~~::;~::JlOth~~~~~l~t;:: :~r; 
lecenlJy alleeled m un, way \'y thl'l European priceS. 

8160 So t..bat the prlce bl\8 been regulated. rather 
byl(.ICal OlI'Ouwstanoos (-Over the greAter part of the 
countly, bllt, If "ou take a. lOBlt like Rallgoon or 
Bombay, the pnl.1eB there have for 20 years VIU'l,ed 
exactly accordmg to the ElU'Ope8D prlee& ~ .. -
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3170 Do you thmk that, the m"NI wmpll!te thtl 
moofl9. of eOmmllnlalotlon, the weaoor the effect of 
Europoon pnees upon lud\&n P~lce6?-Th&\ 1£ 1'\0, my 
Lord but I do not know about futul'O elt..tenslona 
Pmctumlly prll!9S are no1\' equabsed lD nearly fl.1l the 
produCing provmces. beoause of the 1mprovement of 
i::OmmUDlcntlons. 

8171 (/Mul-b-eJterGI Stracheg) The prices st 
tbe spuport8 bemg dependent upon gold pnoos, the 
"aTI&tlons there mamly uffect 0.1 tlcl('s of expOlt?
Qnne so 1 bc:tte would be the only thtngs that have 
come down, but the prlcf's do not vary 10 BTly WRy 

dllwtly wuh the gohl prIce of sllvo;,. There arc 
Otll.el ,great fal.>tors that corne m If you go down thl" 
h'ilt of the lut 10- or 15 years, vou wtll ste tbal thl' 
plleeM bave been alfected by obher fuetor'S 1 know 
mYSAlf Rbout rice. because I was lD Hunnah ItlOO, 
for mstance, to the last fiVE> yeaw bas beel1 enor 
monsly afl'\.'Cted, first bv t.ho OhlOe&> fnmme, then by 
the f,"lure of the crops 10 Slam and Japan, and theD 
latterlv by the fmInl'(> of wheat 10 Europe 

3172 t CI,awnl-arl) But there has been no fl;lllofthe 
rupee pnce eorr(>spondlD~ to tll~ fnU of the gold prloo 
In h.urope,hllsthere?-No tbefnlloftbesiherpru.6 
has contributed to enable the p1"lce at seuports, for 
mata-DCP, of rice espcCllt.lly, to keep up 10 1 upees at the 
old rate I mean 1t hns dlmlIDshed the effect of the 
fan of the gold prl.C6 of 8lbter • 

31'13 1.hn.L 18 to MY, presumably,If there had been 
no fall In tho gold 1'1'Ice of 8'llver, If exchange hnd 
rem&loed at the old rOle, the prIccs of t.hose products 
would have bf~n much lower tb&R they are to day?
The rupee price at the ports would be For 1Dstance, 
I hAve a rwe table here pubbshed by one of tho Iii rns 

3174 (~1r Thoma, Farrer) Just 00 fimsh that-
80 tha.t the fnU In the nIno of SlIver has - ?-HllB 
steadied rupee prices at the portA 

3176 (ChalNntJn) InasIDueh as we II'00rn that, In 
the Cfl80 of the laud revenue whu.,b 19 subJect to 1"9-

8B8C1!SlDen t,. 18 the reVISIOn Tegnrd bas laTgely hecn hnd 
to the prices of agricultural produce. It would seem 
th~t, but for the fn.lllD excha.nge, III the re assessments 
which llfl.vo tHen place dUl1ng recent years the revenue 
would not bave been fixod 88 hIgh 88 It h88 been ?-1 
wonld not SIlY that, my Loui. As 1 have tried to 
explatn, I thInk $.hat the 1189 m prices over the greater 
pan of the country bl\8 been due to rut extension of 
commumcatlOW1 

317b Wbat. I W85 puttmg IS that, Impposmg It be 
true that the rupee prlcGe would have Loon lower to
dDy than they are bul. for tbe faU In exchange, 1f 
excbange blld not fallen, and the prices therefore hoo 
been lower, the l&ud Te"le1l.Ue mUI\t, have been 1U.oo. 8.t. 
a sDut.ller number of rupees than It has beeD, 1D those 

=~otl~~f~\~eh:!=htit= :p~l=nt l:~-;b! 
great maJonty of the dlstnets are "8tfected as I any 
TheIr pnces ha.ve been raIsed by the _tonSlon of 
commuOlootlODS 

3177 Yee. but, aeeeptlDg the whole fact of the 
extensIon of commUD1c&tlOO8, the priCes are 8tlll 
higher than they would have been If there hod been 
tlO fall of exchango ?-They are to a cerllno extant 

3178 So far,tllen, as they are htgber than they 
would have been but fOJ" a fall In exchange, there 
would have been a tendency to fix the revenue hlghllr 
than Jt would MVil boon fixed It there had been DO fall 
ID eltcbange?-Yes, that IS true to Po c.ertam extent 

3179 (Mr Curne) Is the Ia.nd revenue find by 
pnees or by quallt.ltlcS of produce iL-Pnces mostly 
In the grea.t.er part. of Indm tho land revenue IS an 
aliquot part oftherent,andthl) rent vnnes WIth pncss, 
lbough 1t takes a term of years lwfore changes of pnee 
are. re800ted lU reJlts.. 

3180 (l. ..... -G.ner.IStradoey) BUlmthegr .. ",. 
part. of Indta., Burely, the produce IS not. of a nature 
that :IS affected by export pnces. the ordInary tood of 
the people IS not aftooted by export p1'ICCS ?-It 18 not 
a.ftected lmmedlately. but I tbwk It 18 a.lfected m ih~ 
long run 

3181 Not duectly P-1 tbtnk It IS alleet(.ld }lor 
Instance, the mIllet gmms rarely appear 10 the Euro~ 
peo.n mn.l ht If wheat goes \Jp m pl"lct:o greatly. t.he 
prlct-'8 of lmlLet groIns go up to some extent In 
sympathy With It, and therefOi 0 they are alft cted 

3182 Bllt only In ense of famme ?-No, I do Dot 
thmk BO I thmk, If you take the PunJab and the 
North west, whore the greo.tel' portion of the wheot IS 
grown, when we had glea.t wheat crops 10 Hi9), you 
wIll find that the gralUs which never came to Europe 
at aU went up In prlco lD Bympathy wllh the rise tn 

wheat That 18 undoubted 
1183 (Clla.rtnan) Iftherowere anY8(.tlOnon thn 

part of the Government 10 the du'OOtlOn of rOJ8lDg tho 
exchange to an extent winch had an effect upon plica" 
-that caused tbe pl'"JOcs to Jail-would not that opera.t£, 
unfuillyas rega.rds the land revenue, where It bad been 
fixed In recent years In relation to plIces ?-I do not 
know about oparatmg unfalriy, my Lcwd, It would 
make the bUlden of tltn bmd revenuo shghtly hPJloVlet 
on the mnd 

3184 Yes tlllt would 1t not be unf1llr 111 thlll 
respoot? The land revenue hRS In recent years boon 
fixed at a Tate havmg relatIon to pne(>,., the pncea 
bemg hIgher oWing to the frul 10 exchange 1 nm 
assuwmg that to s()ma extent "-Uut rooy I &l\y one 
flung? You sp(,Bk of prlCCIJ Wo do not aettLo the 
land revenue on tbe Pl'lCe8 of 0. sm~le yoo.r. we settle 
the laud revenue on thl' prices of a long simes of years, 
and I do Dot th10k vou can say that the prIces of the 
last 10 years have boon larg01y affi.c..ted by tho change 
m the Sliver 

3185 But have they not been affected lD thIS wny, 
that they must have been 80wewhat lower If there had 
been no fa.lllD euhl\nge, Ul so fat a.s they a.rt> at nil 
aff'f'cted by the gohl prlce.&-export pnct'a ?-Export 
staples would hnve been somewbat. lower, bat I thlOk 
11. 18 very dIfficult to SBy bow much 

3186 I a.m not seeking to measure tbe extent, but, 
lD 90 fur M tho export prices nre hlghel' thtUt they 
would have been If ex£'hange had remained at lte old 
level, If you were now Il1'hficlIllly to rmae tbB 
exchange, would 1t not have & somewhat unfl~lr effect 
upon tboso whose tRnd revenue has been fixed In 

relation to Pllces which were wbat they were by 
rca-on of the falhng exchnnge ?-1 thmk tbat would 
be qUite true If you made n. very grent l'lse, hut I 
thmk It 19 0. questIon of degree For mstance., If by 
any arrangement you were to make the rupee w01th 
2B exchangeable value, then I tluDk that questIOn 
would 81'180 and be very serIOUS, but, If you were to 
make the rupee at la 4d or la lid, winch 18 about 
the averngQ of what it bas been durmg \he last three 
or fOUT years, r do Dot thmk that queetlon would 
ar ... 

3187 And you say 6 set.tlement IS effected by a 
range of prl(M8 gomg back a good many ye&l S ?
Ye", for ahout 10 years 

318ts (&r Tlwma. Farrllt') So that In faci the 
aettlement relates blk.k to 0. tlme before the very gt eat 
fnll Jp. the value of the rupee?-That IS 80. all' 
When I made settlements, the aettll'mente I made 
were 10 the Oentral Plovmces, from 1862 to 1864 
That was the time ot the AmerIcan cotton famme. and 
the dIstriCts I 8ettled wele cotton producmg dtstrrets 
rhe price of cotton W8.8 quoted at 25 pence, whereas 
the normal price was about three or four pence, but I 
never thought of assessIng upon that 25 pence pnce. 
but the 68sessment8 I made, although prices wero 
then standmg at 24 to 25 ponce, and have smce fallen 
to tbree or four pence, have stood well fOI 30 yool8 

tb:~~~J!nC~;:;:olen~~~D?o°~r~I~~:n'~~~~~~a 
80 to affect. the exchange, 1ta operation upon those 
whuse land revenue had been settled would not be 
unfatr If It caused only a em"U rlsn?-That IS what I 
thank, my Lord 

31890 If, on t11e ol:oer hn.nd, you weN to cause a. 
largo or sudden rue, then there would be ohJectlons 
to IUch a course ?-There would be difficulty 
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3190 Rangoon 18 lIable to reflect ouullde mHuenee 
upon Its pllce (-V~ry mut.h. becau'ie mue tenrhs "f 
the whaltJ: (trap urea UI l..owLr Burmah are under rll .. u, 
nnd out of thu whole rlce·ytelJ 01 Lower Burruah mare 
than ollll'·hnlf 18 exported, 3mI thtref(lle the pncos of 
the world affect prIces m Uurmalt more dJJ"ectly thall 
they do ally otbe1 palt of Inc:lln 

.3191 Yon bQv~ takell out, I LehLve, tho qUID· 
qnenmul m"W' 0.1 prices fm whf'nt and .nee, at OI\Jcuttn, 
Bombay, Cawnpore, Rnd Raugoon ?-Yell, here It IB 

N limber of seel S (about 2 Ibs to the "1001') sold for one 
I upeA, ot the average price of q1un1luenmal pertods 

C'alcutta I I II _
__ .... _-;;-__ ' Do, b •• I RB'g""" C'WBp.", 

I I I 
WbeaLI Rice Wbcnt 

Ponod. Rice Wbeat 

1866-70 114 8 Iii 74 8 61 18 27 I I. 5. 
1871-75 I. 46 1401 II 41 14 25120 12 1876-8{) 11 8f) 13 46 8 4& 12 99 ]7.5 
I ~81-~5 14 0" 14 63 10 85 13 87 26 48 
1886-0 I 116 H 13 71 100b f2'i'4 li,88 

Sl92 And shawl'l tho numher of seef':i sold for oDD 
rupee on the Ilvernge of 6vIJ ycl\,l"~ ?-Yes, 1 Im\(. not 
brought It dnwn to 1891J because tbu.t \'las a very 
'&xceptlona.l yeAr 

3193 I see that the pru'!o to CalclIttlllD tho qum 
qt1ennlal perIOd, 1886 to 1890, Wfl,S very nenrly the 
ilI1mC8flID tim qlllnquennml pt.rlod, 1871 to 1875?-:o 
Y I ", my I~or(1 

3194 A. ,ory sltght ~hn.nge ?-Yes, fl'OID 1871 IoU 
18i5 IS t.be penod oft'le Bengal famIne 

319') Yes, but In 181b to 1880 It wns very mllcb 
dl'lUcl' tban 10 1871 to 1"'7& ?-Yes, tbat was tho 
Mn.drl\S fllmme rhe '\'looms rnmtne was more 
serIOI\t. tho.n the Bengal fo.'UtDe, Rnd more general 

31qG Were tbere nny speua.1 circumstances 111 the 
periods 1881 to 1885 ami Hlts6 to 1890 ?-No, 1 know 
of no spe<.lul Llrcumstances 

8197 1 hat shows a fan lD thlll prIce of rn':G tn the 
last qumqnenDlai perlori, 14 06 Ul 1881 to 1885, and 
15 14 In 18~6 to 1890-00t much P-Yes 

d198 Coo Rllngoon rJca I BOO JS almost uactly the 
MIlia In 1886 to 1890 os It WRf' ID 1876 to IM80 ,_ 
Yes, 1876 to 1880 was the perIOd of the M"dt61 
famlllc 

S199 (l..teut General Stl'acheV) Uangoon riCO, 
Barmesu rice, 18 IlOt ealen hy tbe people of India 
JDuch ,,- 'In not oMlDllrdy, but; It IS ea~l In Ohmtl. 
and farther A,8l& 

3200 But tbo tamme would not o.ffoot 1t much?
A good denl WIl8 exported to Madras durmg the 
familia 

sun -1 say lelatJvely ?-A great denl came 18 the 
Madras fumme I thmk abont )50,000 tons, os tar 88 
I can recollect 

1202 (ChulNnan) The full In stivel' (luung 1892 
Wft8 not reflected by Bny rJse of plICO ID l'H .. e?-lt WB" 
not affected by nny nf,le In the price of lIce Wbnt 18 
mOl'e~ the fnll In stiver WD8 greatest In the ~ost eight 
months of HJ92, nml 10 n,llugoon, dm mg those 
months, Ute fief" export prIces fell Instead of rising 

3203 (Mr Currie) Fell 10 rnpees?-Yee, tho 
rupee prlv The export rice kit from ISS 'upees 
per 100 bushels lU AprIl to lIS ID Novomber, and thllt 
ltynchrOOJ8&"I WIth the most. serIOus fall \Ye h2\.ve Imd 
10 silver und what l'i more, tbey c!l.pect tb,s )enr to 
1189"0 I he lowo~t rice prlOCft tbey hlloV6 bad for 20 years. 
the yool' we 8l'e now In 

3204 (LleUt General Straclley) Row do you 
account for tbat ?-BtiCflUSe there me large rice crops 
eVf'ryw},eFE', m Burma, J8}.»ln, SIAm, and Saigon 

120') (S,r Arth,,1' Godley) Saigon hU8 Just come 
18 With 1\ \(lty 111170 PWp 1-y~ Saigon bill> sent 
lOud. mure I !("'C kJ EUI'Ope last TOOl thaI) III 1891 

01206 (LWIIt ... General StTacheV) HIlS Lhe openmg 
of Ih~ IQllwo.v ID Bnrmah affectul pi ices ?-N 0, the 
Upper Burmall Falhvny bas hardly affected prier., 
bcco.uw UPI)Cr Burmnb exports no rlct',-mdeed sbe 
C'>9sumes lice from Lower BUI mab 
~07 (Cllalrman) Of COIJrSI\ tf the exChllDgP were 

fixl-d even Ilt Lts presenl rltote. the prlCt ot su(..h PIOOUce 
&.1 19 expolled might fall, owmg to the general causes 
wbleh have made Ihe go1clllrlC&lllower, oE wheat for 
eUlllple ?- fhe>y pught fall lD syrnplHhy Wlth tho 
DtlCes m burope 
- 32m:: And t.bot fall would then not bo counteracted 
b-y Imy fall In sth"er r-Yu, tho.t IS: &0, the lupee 
pI" eEl would not btl mRmtamcd 

3209 WblLt. I moon 19 that Il fall 10 the gold price 
would opf'lllte mo\'C shongiy to produce" fall In the 
rupeo price when you had hxed tbe ex(,.hange, than It. 
would with a fnlhllg exchange?-That IS tJO, my 
Lord 

3210 Do you tlunk tllo.l, supposmg Lhe nnnb\ were 
t..losetl, tbere would be a hkdlLood I,f t.he faJI of price! 
bemg n.ttnbutt>,d, though I' lOlly be erl'Oneously, to the 
action 01 tltH Government, and not to DatuIl;I.lca.uses
ot.her CJl,uses ?-I tbmk there would be 111 new"papc~1 
but umong lhe gllat mass of the people tbey would 
know nol htn~ about It rhe t1l8JOIlty of prOdlK.erR 
allover Indulo would know nothing ubout the clOSing 
of the mtnts 

3211 Yon tlunk they wonld not he reached by an 
ftgJtatlon on tile suhJect, IlDd a sume~t.lon that It was 
duo to the actton of the G"verllroent that they 
f( ulld thell' prlce'J falhng ?-I do not. thlOk AO I do 
not thmk there would be any pehtlCnl danger 

3212 Supposmg l'Jlher should contmUe to rl~lI, and 
fall hOO\lly, do you flee any wl'ly ID winch tie financea 
tlf the IndulJl Govel ument ,ould be brought IUtO 
rqulhbrlUm ?- If there 19 a fall of Ilnythmg hke to B 
slulhng, I do not see how they can Onr sour(,e8 of 
l'e9"et.ue are comparatively few For lDt'tance, tbere 
IS the land revenue, 4ud llt'urly one rom Lh of that IS 
pel munently scu]l'(l uy cngagempnt WltI, thl.! hovern 
ruent- made nemly one hunched yeo.f'1! ago, ami we CAn 
not touch tbnt, Bod the rest of the land lev~nue IS 
Feull:!d fOI long pea lods of 30 yeal Sl nnd OVl r n. graat 
p Il't of Ibe t.Ountry the 30 years' settlement bllS 
reoontly been made The land rE'\ cone doe!:' pl'8cb
COrny 10 ordinary t.unes give' ou nn mcrement ot about 
It crOTCB or If crores evea-y 10 year", but. beyond 
that I du nut thmk you could get much 

3213 fhe settlement 10 tbe north west provmceIJ 
IB nearly completer-Yes, that IS llroolJclllly complete, 
and you could not touch Ihnt agaIn for 30 yco.1'61 

"Ithout dlsturbmg the mmd or the people to an eJ;.tent. 
that would be pohtlcl,lly (hmglrOU8. 

3214 The Punjab 1S nearly complete t- The Pun 

!~~ ::~~mh~tf I~V~:~13{~~:1 l~ t:::g~e~~;~ ~:V;:~~ 
perhltops alter the IIYftem IJl Qudh 

321.5 Mndras ?-In Madras Lbe dlBtUCts aN IIOt. 
yet donI'!, bllt some of tbe oldel districts Will eame 
under t'C settlement. I do lint belten you could rutQF 
Lbe sy .. tem thl"l e 

3.116 In Bomba.y the re settl~meut bas Just been 
dOllA ?-It 18 praclJ.r.a11y .Inne for 30 yeats 

~21'j (Sir Arthur Godley) 1::1 It llOt generslly 
ACcepted tba~ hlghel l&!oSCSSInlDl.8 are most impolitic? 
-1 hat IS whl\t moat of the people who are conc~r.l1ed 
WIth lo.dl& lblOk 

3218 I menn the higher antilontJee I Olean 
ptLl'tlculurly peopl0 hke Lord Lnwrence?-There 18 
no doubt he was \eJ'y .soong against. the Il1gh ussees
mente It IS tb", Il"lUI:lt dangerous tblUg that we can 
do to 11Use the n600SSments when the people do nel" 
understand tlle reason, a.nd the people woul<l 00\ 
undet'Stand the l'CIUIOD 10 true case. If we made an 
twhlt.rulY 1I1(~re&S0 III the USO$BDIent.s, they would DO~ 
undor-tand that we \\elC driven to It by CIOOUlllSt&nce8 
In othll pBrta of tile world 1 be)' would put It down 
to the nl.'t.u.m of thl!! GoVel'DDI(.nt. 1 hey wonld lllOk 
Jt quae UUWaJ'I'1\DtOO 
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3919 (Chairman) Thon Oudh, AssaM, Bdrmah, 
and Madras., 80 fRr G9 the I'f'..senlement IS beginnmg 
agam, would be the only provmcea In wh1ch It would 
be possible to aton A new systeUl?-You Bligh" 
perllaps atArt Il D"'W ~ystem IfI those provlOces-I 
moon a system of assessments ftuctuatm.,:: mLh gmm 
prIces 
32~0 (Mr eurrl.,) Whnt 18 thought, IIpeakmg 

roughly, the propp.r proportIon that tho revenue 
produce IV' to the toto.l l'foduce? To the gruss 
sou\e1? bo 

1221 Yefl?-It 19 very ddficult to say I put 1& 

down 851 one-etghth to one-twelfth Some people My 

It IS only 0 per cent I Ul1Dk the FDDllne CommIssIon 
put It tlown at IS per COllt. 

3222 (IMut -~ent'f'al Stl'ochell) DId not the 
Famme Commission 'lQ1 less than that ?-After refer
enct', I find that at pa, 89 of theIr Report [Part II f 
8t'!ctlOn VII, pBl'a~rapb 2], tbe Famme Oomml98lon 
say the Government ~kes atS land I evenue a fixed 
,hv.re of tbe produce," estlm1\1.ed at from S 8 to 7 8 
pE't' cl"nt of the ~l088 OUHUtD II But I should say 
thut the renl tlllLh WM that over all IndIa It raog":'B 
from one eighth to one_twelfth When I 8&y over 011 
IndlR, 1 mean tc..mpOfRrlly $ettled IndIA In the 
pernlanent settled tmets It tq a 1 ery much smaller 
prop('lrtton 

d2'l3 (CAaIFm.Otl) What pl'Oportlon do the pel'
mn.lIenlly settled eh,.trlC~ts lU Indill. bear to the total ,
In Ilrea It IS probnbly more thalt a qoarter, and Ib 
revenue It IS Bbll11t one fifth-the land revenue pl',lper 

3224 As regards otbel' methods of raISing revenue, 
db you think It L'I practumbtc to lDcreose the eXCl1l8 
leI6nu,,'-ltba:. bCUl1tLISed It has been quadrllpl~d 
wlthm the lut 30 yoors 1 hot 18 prJRclpaUy duo to 
l'Iusmg the rates: of duty on hquor. Rnd on narcotiCS 
Th .... se can be gradually ralscd I do not thmk they 
CliO be lalqed lery suddellly, Without tll'lvmgthe peol)le 
to smn~'1{le 

3U5 Wha.t should you My WIth rf'.gal"d to nn 
merellSl of the Bult duty ,-It I~ the safesL nnd tbe 
t>.ft91lSt l":'lcreast" you could make, but the GOlet'ument 
at home "nd In Jndl/IIS pled~ed to reduc", tho t1nty~ 
and It 18 a tax which faUs alulDst entirely lIpon the 
poor--mwllly on the poor 

322b About what IS the ad .,alorem dnLy on soJt 
at present 1-ItlS nbout600 pel' ceilt ad valorem It 
Iii tho only tax prud by the poor JD IndIO A poor 
man who dOlS not drmk pays ahsolutelv nu other tax 
at all, llccausc YOIl cannot cnll tha In.nd oov<.nue II tax, 
1hat I. flEally B lent. I m~$n the pllces of food Bra 
no lower I'll parts of Indul. wl\(o,u!. thete 1& no bmd tax 
11tll1l 

3127 The Income tax at prClcnt Yields one 8ml 
tbloo quarter crores-about ~-Ye8, nenrly one and 
tl.ree quarter crores It 18 now about slxl,euco IU Lho 
£ ,and If you double It yon 1111gbf, gl't another one 
and a h Ilf crores but then It would strike exaclly tbe 
clas.lli who nre most hurt by the full In exchange I 
am not qUite eel tnlD, but I thlllk that. more than 
one-thu'd of the whola mCOlne tax ot Indla Iii pmd by 
tbe grent preSidency towns 

322R fhe hmlt lJ Be :;00 a )eBt '-Its ~OO Q, year 
18 the mlhlmum of tAxable meotne 

3229 Fhe stamp (lntles P-You could not Increase 
tbe glRIUP dutlu: 8uddl:'nly mdoed, tht:we has been a 
greatcompltnnt &gnlnst the IitRmp dotles, because two 
tl.nrtla of ,hptn are really a tax on JUlYlICe 

32M Export dunes ?-Tho only export duty we 
lu., e at pi GS8I!t lfJ (lD rIce. anel the! Go\,ernment bazt 
bcen Jllflf~~d over and over agatn to toke tblt$ off II.s 
800n ft8 th .. y oon Lord Northbrook took off tbe 
upon duties on whLat 20 yeati ngo, "nd the whole 
ot Ihl:l \\ heBt trade bus sprung up 10 consequence I 
I hprl'l was no export wheat tradtl befol e 

3231 (LterJI_GentraIStrachey) It woul(1 be an 
Immense Nhef and stlmllius to the rlee production lh 
,"urmub, If you rook oft the expol't duties ~-Tt would 
be a ~ro"t unpotu8, but thero IS tillS to be tldld, the 
cauntrtal' Whl~h hn\s luad a wonollO)y of the rIce trade 

of' the world oltm.de Indll1 JU e Slam, Cochm ChmB, 
And Jopo.n, alld ull thnse countries levy "bollt tile same 
duty 

3232-J Aud tho expol t dl1t, ... 0 Burmese nee 181D 
reality 1\ tax: put on Bunnah for tho ,lIIppolt of ibe 
rest of lndla?--We l'el,.koll thn' It 11 pOld hy tbo 
pl'oducet" It COPles to a land lax 

3231 (Mr Cu.rrte) Not 80 of a monopoly article 
If you have a monopoly, the consumer paYIi It?
Suppose Slam Rnd Ba.ngkok levy ex;port. duty, and 
Burml\ll takes offb,,~ 'Bmmah would soIl move of her 
flce 

3235 Can you not say, for m'tanCf', of tho op ual 
(lut.!. thot It IS paId by t.he consumcr?-l'es, but I om 
not sure that you Mn 80 flpeak ot the rice duty If 
the duty WCl'6 taken off', the flce ploducer would 
benefit, RS well 1\8 tho ('onsuntel 

3236. (Chairman) Al'e there any nnport dutletl, 
do yOl1 think, which could be unposed ?-lmport. 
duties could be Imposed, 1 thmir, and. "'hat 18 more, 
I beheve t.bttf. the ?OOple uf Indm, wO'llld bke to S&8 
them In foct., If In418 wele self-guveroed, they 
wO\lld Inn e Import dntms nO\V,lD plnee of Borne of tho 
otbel sources of tRxufJoo that they have 

3237 But yon do not thmk that Import duties 
Mould he accompanIed by eSC18e tlntoos on ttl") t'lrtlctea 
til-xed on Import '-I thank tbat \.,.ould be very 
ahhol'l't'ut to people In Indm, fol' lDstonce, If you put 
on 1\11 ad valorem eluty all round 00 Importu. I tlunk 
the IndIans would thtnk It a great hardshIp u tbelf 
correspondmg articles of home pI ooucllon were eXCised 
:tor lDstaooo, If their pI~ gOolla and Jaros mwl~ In 
factories or lilt the bomes of workers. or their coni, or 
tll1nr Iron, were exolsed, I thmk It would be difficult 
10 get the lulh1l.lls to Ilgree to It, nnd difficult too get 
an, CouncIlm Iodin to agree lO 1t 

3238 Wou\d nut tobacco be a pOSSible 8ubJoct. for 
taxatIOn ?-I tlunk the dIfficldty about tobacco 15 th.t 
It 19 grown m almost every 'nlIage of ~h9 country I Qnd 
It 110 consumed by olmost 8\ ery mill! and a great mtmy 
oC t.he womOIl Rnd children 10 the country, and you 
wOl1ld ht\ve \0 mteTfere With tha produC'laoll aU over 
the country rh~ area under tobacco Ifl now some-. 
tiling about 500,000 acres If you put. a 5 rupee tax 
pel OOIe upon that, It would give vou a qUlIorler of a 
crore of revenue, hut It would IBIRe enormously the 
pl'1ee of tobtI&CO Bnt., If yon wnnted to raise a. lergeT 
sum, for IDstane..'8, ODe a.nd a half CI'OI es 01 two crol es, 
from tobneoo, you would bll\ e to mterfore nnd tax 
tohacco 10 many ways, and It wUlIlrl really rm8e the price 
three or four times 0\ er Tobllccn and f:1ugar aro the 
only two luxuru~s th .. ~ the masse'l of [ndla have at aU, 
but they all of them consume tobll(,.co and sugar 

3239 Do you: thmk a 8UCLeSSlon tax would be 
prtl.ctlettble Il.8 "' modo of 1I1ere&9J.og the revenua ?--I 
thmk tt would be practlCllblo, and one advantage 18 
that It would fall 011 the rich. but n would strlko 
exactly the same class as the Income tax now strikes 
And tbere would be tillS dlfficultyt that many of thuse 
who now pay th~ mcome tax: are the peoplD who are 
most hurt by the ex(hange trouble, and tbe 9uoces 
810n tax would Just tax them 

8240 lMr C~) And 8UppO"lUlIt, Sir Oharles., 
Ihat YOll put on a. tax 01; ta.xes "hleb would fill up the 
prosent defiCit, which we.. \\ ell assume to be nile and B 
h&lfcIorea. tlmt would not fill up the deficll.lf there was 
a. turthel fplI 10 "1lver ?-If slh(>r '\\-cnt down to 30d 
oTbelow, there ","ould then bea deficit of lOcl'ofPB, and 
that 18 the deficit that 1 thought It wos Imposslbl(; to 
hll by tnxallon. I was not spcaklllg of Olle Dnd a half 
crort's, 1 thmk )'1U could hll tbat 

1241 The VIOW you taLe IS that you could only fill 
up the dohclt. '\V1th flo cel'ta.m danger of poht\CM 
dumffechon '-I do not flunk there hi any danger o~ 
pohhca! [lisaffechon from lmport tlutu~B 

3242 But would they be 10 the intel'efit of the 
country (-1 thmk tbey would be very acceptable \j) 

the people, In pln.ce of other sOllrces of t'Ovenue 
3248 But has oot tben repool done sometbmg to 

promute tile prosperity of India, lu\\e n"t tbe cottOll 
mdls flourished wonderfully 1-1 should have laId 

81 
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they ha,1'tl ilOllTlfhe<i. 10 ~P]1e of the repcol of tIe 
JIlIpUN; dut N, nnd IlO~ III oon~{'qul\l!C" of tnem 

3214 W..,ll, the pr~th,..tll)tl WQS th'\t t.h(.v vcultl 
('Hl"1l"' tc ll('ur~h ~-Ye~, 1 WfI,~ SO Mlc1 

~245. (('!u~u ItHtU ) Do Jon know t,l)at me- ~lJ~g(~ 
tlOll mta!! lS that th€ybavl., lJf>en able to iklllr!~1J ll1 

~ (po of It, on au,mlJ:)t 01 the fILl 0\ eXCU'lolL!2:e I tha.t 1'1 

thl;} ti\lggt'"~tlon Ul!lilp from J..all L~1-HC ,- Rut that Cf\1l 
on17 n,~ply to lOUI .... \.omllmptlOu m IuQl.&. nUll llot 
to c()n~UITlptlOn. ill C'bmfL n hew Hw Uorobay tn'\T111_ 

ftlc'ul'{I-I hJ'l,ve cnllellllv <,ttiCUl ~ontW'1 w,l1 Lanl>l lJ G 
1'" In tilt Clune3(C una J qpll."- p,\( m ukeh ll.lid 1 Ij( n)t 
-,co tout th~ fnll Ul Sl)Vi r ]1<."1 maUl mtw!\ !ldTf'.l en",c tc 
tlWtn 

~t4Ci lhL lHlgge&lOn 1~ that the nt.l1 In .., her ruH 
elJll!Jt .. d le:B(rnl)y mauLlhLAultl toworl-. "'ltll l.le,!>~ 
co~t 01 Vro"luctIUJ, th.lt, f\.ltb.oll~h be ma.) p:iV th~ 
<;1\ Ill! LH,mbcr of rllj1fG~ II wag!:'~ ht' Jt:3 p~/anJ" l"'J.Illy 
}OSB >\ 19f1.., thm ht:' was lctDre, '11'11] th<lt tbe to,,!.. d 
11L:;: ,)["tlh.Jt..hon h 1.>,. l:)",fOInf> les~ WIll',;:!!' the co ... t of pi 0 _ 

illctl<.)[l U\ Lau[..ll'<.hul:l l::1'mMJlB H fl.t1onmr al \ t}o. 
tt dt lS tIt!:' ~l.lgg'CAtl..)'l 11l~ If' - 'iv own HUp (ChfJ101 lS 

~ha.t, wngc~ hll.\( gl)f(C up HI In<1ill; A. t\l(lllgh I t1(lrmt 
thAt thl s "I'(Jlu}]lc or :Mt O'(~()nor 3 Joe, m)t ~1( .... t

J 

(Jut I t.lnnl. th It nObt peo~h wh.o [ lHi'W .lI.bfll1t India 
s.g-~ tlwt wdgeJ;:llLa'o1' gone l.IF 

3.2:47 I do net knoW" whethtor yon haH ('otNlleLt d 
at all tIll] lmg~~h0n tl at, If the TlIVt' WCl'L.. M"rl 1\ HI 
th~re W"Jt.'I, )). 1~1")' fan n tlveM

J trw tmJe In Cottll]1 
gOOj8 lJetwcen lnd.lll. and l3[l]na would be 1 kcly to ha 
largely b<"ted p~lltlluall]? 1 bne lot COL"'! dereLl 
t, my LUlI.l ~ I orr n'Ot '1lJ!h cB)'tmn t\Ldl I follo", thG 

tngumeut "hy lt snot.ld Le 
::'218 J he ... nil'g~fJon 1'1 thM eb. n .... WOll11 not be 

prl'pared d.t ULce to Ma'" fl'ore fi.llvf'r tln,n bl rur(,~ 1.1 d 
tlillef)J'c tfl!l.t th~ pn' ('sor tlll.1:-lODll<: .... l)xpod:e~ mn<,t 
f~ll, Whll"lt the Lm"t of PNldUCflfJO wovld l'eID ... 1Il th .. 
Sltnh, at. lctlft,or I,(,litap'i b~ 111g..lerr-'''ol.lld ha 
put tJJ{' Homba.J 111l1l5 10 an] W()r!;H~ pOslUOn [8 WIll 

pa ~ed VI lth IAnc,Ubll~ ~ 

3219 I lim not 8ppacmg hf trt(,lr 0Ompetl~un WIth 
Lt\onCu,1br(o!?-'T'tut 1;:1 really whf'("c they dl1 (!ompf'tf'" 
Wlth Lanca8hll~, anI noW' the! }ULVI'I g)}t to cmulJl:: e 
wlth Cl,lfHJ, and T!\.l~f},n, wlnch alt~ 1ll1\.km.~ th,nr (J\\n 
]>ll nq 51. 1l0nlf 

q,~ 0 The ~l1:l;g(''i~lOn B thc\'1, (11l.1b' lI:pol."t flOID t'le 
L.)uL"~l.lle ccmfUl lOr" 11 lVOU1d be ~ I..he k UfOI'l lho 
't}sdQ bf'tw~en BOlnbaj and Oh1UlIlf t.b(>. l'll1)ee wtrr< 
fixed til lo:\.lsed, II Lt we (' r.tl~ed '{;JwL the .)Ilg'CEI 
voul<l b~ In f('ll. f of COlU~\.. o£ tLo ~o6t d P["(L(lw'twn 

.loud tlBre ute mcrcl, ,,1\1 wh,l<;:j- thp tenClenr" .\onll be 
to 10\\(>,l." pI Ll __ ""'" h)r the .!..ooI1"1 and 'Con tqut)rtly tr"de 
wnlll(l lie 1111:'1IIJ1Crd, you h. ,w not C)1l8Id('~etl U1<Lt ? 
_~o 

3')lil It ha.$ lJLl;U IJo tr;1<l.o of p:rnWlrt'-' ImportlDt'e, 
till Iv 71tOll /:.J'Il.d" uetWf'.t>1l indIa 'lnt! Chma ,- Y (1(., It 
hM til t)wn grftul\r-lll hct, 1<:or the IClw(>f Lonne o~ 
''ll'IlS IndIa All;' got the'>f' rnarlre-L:s '":'5 'l,mnElt 
I an<:!.;t",hLrp 

~2oJ2 V'u ReJuut/d Welhl ' Do yon lnp}J<''1. t) 
n:."'Colloot the llitrrf'r\fe OCt"'l en tIll pre Gut pnJl]IIL'C 

"t ~lle lOf Oillt-' fa,,;:, i1HJ the n'lmm r;a!I ... u! hv tb(} 
Lllcomc fl.",,-a~()I"'gl/lllly P!Jt(lIL I) M. Tltl'l(ll-' \\< 1 nn 
-Mr Wlhou!'.. \1'<'5 tha tHft IDLCl'TLI" h"'\ ~-l va ... lJue 
o the "'33(,,, or!> of tlM.t. tll"- mv-eJt, 11, wa~ ~lt t\v l'-ur 
of iJJlJl' V'I e('n 

,~ 'i -1 Rut do (QU t'tlllQmll(>l' wlut It p odIH,t'\.l _ 

It.. yldJcJ. two ['WI, .. 

32.;)4 jUHl It)", ?-Tilt:! r'lte of ll"otre ilY 1" ~t 
pf'l. C lit, al.Hllt YL(Jl.d3 fLOJ.LI om nml a It III IU llll:" and 
1m-etc: qu,\)'tet £rMf'h-i a'll ~l~dkl1l., rOUliJ[~ 1'1I~ f'? 

1>\ oue thltlg f jl,ou'd l"lH![\tllHl_1I1'me1) that ~fr 
\'1 "ion 9 lI(')!llo!tl ..... wcnt JOWll 10 ID\.,Q.l\lS Of 20.) 
rUIlf'(>~ a, )E"ar, tht1u.gn tIm .t t .. W<J [D\Vel for lit.., 

I1IL..Jl\leo; btlo,1" COl) it was Ia~",l;lt "!St} Dr l..LJlll 

lIe- frlt'Lut IL ClUO tax:: g.!<{down only W 
lD()Jlll~ or 5C~O lllPt>E'S .:.. 'Ve'l,r and It l.U-~ not tou!"'b 
llloT1d~d II'P1Il1e& 

32'55 'lhcrdol''', that \\lIn!d ... ~l)J J....C It f (,uu~l1kn\..lo 
lll<:roo.s,," In thl' taX-piIo)lUg IX W'er "f the we- I to l10 
(It!;.~09 ?-UuJOJ.btcdly Ill. ":0, ;>j],r~ 
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001LBB!l1'OJfJ)ntm between the GOVlJllNlnnrr or IlfDU, and the SJilO!IBTART o:r STA'lI, laId by him before the OOVlll'l'l'mJ 

No J 

The Gov:alUl'lID'l' 0. bDlA. to the SSCUTARY OP STATB 
~ bDIA, O&loott& 23rd Maroh, 1&.19. No 68 

lIT \;~bave the honour to forwlU'd, for your Lot dshl 8 
mfonnatlou, a copy of the correspondence noted on t~e 
annexed 8Ohf'dule WIth the Bengnl Ohamber of Oom 
marco In wbleb the Chamber mqulrBS what we propose 
to do Wlt.h reference to the heavy fa.ll 10 thE'! vruDe of 

~t;ev~~et::U:l~d ~o~~ un the f~l \D the PrlOO of 

9 YOIII' Lordship 18 aware of the &1I:uety WIth WblOh 

::/:=~~:~ :~:~~dt:~ :U!~~~ ~~~~ru~ceW~ 
have, at "a1'I0118 tlmea for mstance ID our letters No 45 
of the 2nd Febrna.ry 1886 and No '!!l7 of the 4th Sep 
tembe'l" 1886 fullyexp1'eS8ed 0111' Vlews on the subject 
and It;. IS unuec&$.U!,.,. t.G 'l"0pea.t them hen But WI) 

desuQ toaay th," the Violent osctll ... t;tonsln the pnce of 
sllveT amco Ib90 lltnd Its rapid deolme durmg the l&&t. 

L:~: ~a~~~o~e:t r:~';I~ r::UIl~~;:W t:!' ~a~e?t 
a3lC{t:r:;:~~:I~~~& as we have always been. ofaldm 
In the !\Qttlement of tbe BIhar questlOD by mternattona' 

tr::deS!at!:do!f br!~Q&!~h:~:v::n:::t f~ ~ 
holdmg of an Int.crontlonal Lonference we trust that 
yoor Lordship WIn 1I!Dd those pt'OPONlolS yOUl strongest 

8UtPI~1; ollr OPIOlOU It IS not open to question that If 
mternn.t.loD&1 agreement IS not arrived at the Umted 
States. Government wdl sooner or later be dllven either 
'tAl the M()pk~ll or,.. sllve:r &U1o'll&.:rd or to the .bando11 .. 
ment of lts purcbases of Sliver It IS (Iertam that the 
~ssatlon of t.he purchases ot silver by the Umted StGtes 

::~~tn:~J&~~:O ~~~~st~! r;o1~::e:hby Ij~d~a ~~ :~:t 
event deserves the most serlone OO11!l1deratlOn on &n 
early da.te 

St~~l~\t~~~,;~ ~~t~=fd ::!!I~V~~et~:d~:~t;~ 
aDd If we defer, uDtlllt. hM taken place the cODSldcl"ilr' 
1;100 of the meo.<rul'8S which 10 tba.t e'\ ent Jt ma.y he 
e:l:pedumt to adopt. we shall find ourselves unprep&I'ed 
ft,D.d lert WIth no ttme for due con81deratlon 

6 We are therefore of OpllllOD tLa.t the subJect should 
be conndered 10 all Its beaTings beforeba.nd and we 

~~~::dS=t~:~! ~bevf::U:!. ~:.. ~~~;,:CJ~:~tm!~~ 
sbODld DOW ta.ke mto oOPsldel'fltlOn the question 
wbetber any aud If so \'II'lint mensures enn be adoplicd 

~:e:~ f:!h~t~:ido~l~~~~f ~b~;~e~I~9~~e~:t~h~ 
l'e&aonB whIch we ha.ve given we may be a.t any mom~t 

:~r::8:f ;:~ ~:d V~d~,:t !n!~:~o:d:r ~ree8~:~~~ 
C'IlmatnDces, we ca.l1not ll88JgP. any hmlt 81tber 1ft tIme 
orlnllomount. 

We have &0. 
LAlfSOOWKE 
P P HU'l't:RlIl1S 
D BA-RBOUR. 
A E MJLLBB 
H BBA.Ol-BNBURY 
It 0 B PB)[BBRrolf 

Enclosures m No 1 

SCUEDULJ!. 01' P Al'ER8. 

Letw.r 1T0m thl" Bengal Ohamber of Commerce, No 
1-\3 9J de.ted 4-t.b February l89~ 

I.ettcl to the Ben~nl Chl\rober ofCommo1'OO. No fJl1 
dAOOIIIOt.h Febrlll\ry IM9Z 

Lotter (rom the Ben",,.} Oha.mher of Oommerce, No 
113/QZ dnted 18th Febl"U801Y 1892 

From S E J CLAIU;:II Batt Seereta.lj. Bengal 
Cbu.mber of Commene to the St:C:RBT,ULY TO TIIB 
('~vuunnnI!T OP htDU, Fmance and Commerce 
Depn.rtment. 4th February 18~2; No 83 

I All deonred by the Oonunll,t;ae of the Ohamber of 
Commerce to state t.bat their attention hllo8 been dll'ecLcd 

U 76890 

:r!:: t~!~Tm'!~I:i!~~:::d~l!c/d~ffe!:~oP~W~1It.: 
a Conference for the purpoae of eonaldermg the SI\VOl" 
Question 

I 80m also dlJ'oot.ed to mqurl'e whbtber In tbe event of 
the proposed Conf~renoe betng unable to fix a. ratio be. 
tween stiver and gold, Qnrt AmoilM belDg foroed t.o 
a.ba.ndon her present DIU dealIng With the purchnse of 
oliver t.he Government. or IndIa. propose to take a.ny 
actIon With reference to the poslt.lon of Silver 1.0 t.h.UI 
country 

F1-om J F Fun.AT, Esq. Seol'ot.e.r,) to the Government 

~eID;;R!~ncBe~:foC~~b:r Doerc:.:~~ 
10th Februlltry 1892, No 571 

I {Lm dIrected to acknowledge receipt of your leUor 

!~n~~:2~f o~b:t~h!,!bb,:,o.1!M18::on s:b~~~tJh::! :~: 
:b~tgAmm;I::h:llin~:d~ ~ger:L~:::JPo~: ~&a. (-g:~~ 
f('ronee for the purpose of consldel'lng t.he sl1vol' quos 
tl011 and lnqunmgwhetbor mthe(YV(,ntofthe~ropol!led 
Oonfel eDce being unable to fix & mtlo bet.wel)D SIlver and 
,Old, and AmerJ('a. bemg forcl'd to abandon her J,J'Cgent 

m!t~t~3iaw;~p!~: ~u::e~~y°!c~:~~e~l!tereh;::::e 
to the poSitIOn of BllTer lU thla country 

2 In reply, I 8m to 8&y that It would be ImpOSSIble 
fol' the G9vernment. of lndu\ to offer o.u1 MIDt'80nOO 88 
to the course wbloh .. they mtght. to.k& m a hypothetloo.\ 
case which would ollly artse upon bile &B8UmptlOn (I) 
tba.t the Couference referred to In Renter 8 telegrams 18 
held t (11)~ tbat. It II unable to fix a rntto between t.bo 
two metals and (111). tb"t Amerloa thereupon deter 
mmes t8 a.handon the leglsle.tum under which the StBte 
18 a.t present. compelled to pUl'CMae oertaln amounts of 
a1iveJ' 

3 I \m howevel', to add that the GO'l"et'llment of 

!'b~~ r;~~fa~:~~eSth::;n!t=~oe:, ~IJ~liit~e~~I!d 
to be favoured WIth any 1'8COmn:.end~ttOn9 WhlCh III 

V18W of 'he posstinhtl8.3 referred to, the Ohamber may 
deB.ll"8 to ma.ke 

FroUl a E J' OLABU Esq, Secret:m'Y Benga.l 
Oha.mber of Commerce to the SECBBl'AllY TO TIl'E 
GUVXIUUfEltT OJ' INDIA. Fmance and Oommeroe 
Department, 18th Febrnary 189J No 113 

I am directed by the Comm1ttee of the CblWlber of 
Oommrrcc to acknowledge reo..elpt of yOUl' No 571 or 

:~:nsl~!b tl:~8!:i:il:: ::l~::''(~!ldf.!~e s~i:::t !:d~h~ 
lneom emenee to legJtlmn.te t.rade which bps rellulted 
therefrom and the IIncerta.mt.y whICh exiSts as to the 
future excha.nge valoe of the rupee. 

2 'l'he floctUBttl0l1S tn t.he Jndlsn exchanges to wbloh 
the CODunntee desll e t. inVite .peeuu at.tentlon are the 
great nso whu'h Look place m 1890 and the great fall 
-:h~l;~e~::;= ~~e 10 1891, and the flrat month of 

In 1890 demand bills on London rose from 1 41 to 
1 9, and smoe then have fallen to 1 3t 

It JS In the opwlOn of tbe C"hamber ImpOSSIble for 
men of busmess to feel Qlly coufidoD(lo lD tcho future 
value of the rulleo and they beheve that BIlOb a state 
of tbmgtl rest.ncts the IOvestment of capital Ul t.hlS 
country. and senonsly b&mpers le!,"lt<lmate enterprise 

S It appears to the Committee tt'at t.here )B no com 

f~~x~:J ~~w!~:s~r::~dn~n~~~l~~:::I~~:h:; 
the estabhshment h)' Interna.tlonal agreement. of a 
ayst.elXl of free COlna.ge of hoth metall! at & fixed ratto, 
.or tbe adoption of & gold standard by indIa.. 

Some hold tbat a partulol ramed'}' would be found In 
tlhofJ.doptll)n of &s)1\el stalldd-rd by the UmtedSintesllf 
AmerIca wlnoh would have tho eHoot of steadYIng t.be 
value oj julver m relllt.lon to gold and of prev81lt.mg 80 
great a feU m the price of sllvel IlS would Oth~l'WlSC 
oOOl1l' wblle others hold a contrary OUll\!( II 

T 
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4l Fa.llmg ~ese romedi6S. the Oornm\t~ 861) Doth1ng 
In tbo futnre except the gradual demonetlzn.tlQD of 
8lIver by one oountry aftc.."'l' anothel nolent and endless 
adotuat1oos Ul the rela.tlve va.lue of gold und sIlver and 
afa.lllD. tho TaIUG (J£ the rupee relatlvelyw gold the ex 

=S~!Dw:rl~:e ii~~~~)f~~]:':~ L::!~~rne~~~o r:d~~: 
a gold standard lQdlOo,tos vol") ():lea.t 11 whilli 18 likely to 
happen d speoliw mellSur~8 Me not adopbed to settle the 
questlon ,. 

5 .Jnder th$S8 /!'lrottmstanoe8 the Oomm\ttee eXIle 
rlenocs considerable dUfioulty \Q making definite 
reco[llmcnda.tlolUl, as 11; 18 neeessa.:tt1y not eo wall ln 
formed 11,S to the probable octton of Foreign Govern 
m~nts as the Government of lnduI. mnet; be 

6 The remedy WhlOh wou.ld be aUolU1ad With lout. 
risk appeal's to the Committee to be nn mteroa,tlODllol 
e.peement for tbe free CQlDllg'8 of gold and 811vo1' at (r, 

fix~d ratIo and the nellr&r such mho mu!:ht be to the 
market 1'&00 of the day the less would be the Jmmedlato 
dtsturbn.noo of tre.de 

7 Tbe Government of lndul. wIn no doum. be ablo to 
form Its own optDlon 88 to the prohllbIltty of o.ny Buoh 
agreement bel1l~ arrived at 8lther In the present dav or 
at some futore time 

8 Wbde the Committee 0.1'0 or opllllon that the: 
adoption of free CQJnage of &llv(lr 18 AmerIca mJght 
not ba.ve the crlIect expl.cted by mll.ny RtIll d, appt'a:rs 
to them. that the GovMDment of Imha would be 
fol1.owmtf fl. safe polley lU pl'omotl'lg the holdtng or au 
lnt.erna.tlonru Confetence on the BubJeet and In offenng 
linoh Inducements IloS Iii retWWnabJy can to bring about 
an lllternatlonQ.1 agreement 

9 Ir QUocess ('o.onot be secured m th$ way tbere ap 

&~~~~:l::Sn~~b~b~ ~~~:.,u: :~~!eor~i~:~t:!:t~~d 
attended wlth a &11 In t.he valoQ of stiver of mdefLDlte 
amoun& &rid the Committee thmk tha.t 10 such CBIle tbe 
t:..OV'81 nment. of Indta. should ttt.ke steps to have Mlo 
que;ltlon of tne ad"I9&b1htl 01 IntroduolDg & gold 
Kto.nde.l'd Into lndl& carefUlly and sOMously consldered 
by competent o.UthOlltlCS 

No. 2 

The S£CBBTAnr OH St,lTB lIOll h"rHA. to the uOVJUUiIOlL
GEIUlRAL or !vnu. III (..OUJlClL 2.nd JUlle 189:!, No Pl 

Fall m the gold tlalu.e 0/ HdtJer MOWftanJ Ormf8renoe 

My LoJ; :~;Pli Qf lour Exr.ellenoy's leLl\r dated 
the 2Srd of M.a.rch. No W respeotmg the fv.U m &he 

r:~t;~~~o~;~~~ :el(fDl~~ rS~!L°::~tA~~r::~! 
I oaused copies th(Jreof to be 1&ld b~fore Her Majesty's 
Government m order t.hat they might be fully "WDore 
of tllB unpc,rli&nca of the questIOn to tho Intel este of 
IndIa. 

9 YoU!? Excellency wJll bave observ~d With sattsfao 
tlon, from & reply gwen by tne OhlloueoUor of the 
Exohequer ou the 11th ultnno to It deputation whloh 
had an Ultel'VJeW wlt.h bun l\Jld the Prime MlUlster on 
tbo subJeot that Her MaJesty's Governmenr. have 
deCIded t-o a.eoep~ 611 mnt.f.l.Q01I fl'om the PreSident of 
the UOlt.ed States to take part 10 flo Confelence ",bleh 

::=BU~;~:; u:r::~e:f :l~~~~~\~:::e~llI~v~h! 
~urrency systeUl of tbo nat.lona 

3 A (JePY ofa Jotteraddretl8oo to the 'freasury (In the 
13t.b of May III euolosed for your mformlltlQn 

I have &0 
CDOSS 

Enolosure m No a 
'l'be UNDA S~'ZTAItY OF SUT8 von INDIa. to the 

SSCRBTA.D.Y OJ' Tl'Ill 'rBJ4SUln, 13th May 1892 .F H20 

Sm, I All dll'OctE.d by the Seoretary of State for Indn. 
mOoonOll to tl'&nflmlt fOr the mfOrmo.tlOD of the Lord. 

~~~'~~:!~~d o~o!e~~at::!!o:n!:~~fY I:d~:P!n ~~: 
::~~ o;n t~b& v~u.:e:; Yth~~up~~l~~ ~a:a::l'c~t!~ 
gold 

Their lordshIps ~ "'ell a.ware of the 6Xtrem~ 1llipol' 
t.s.nee of bhll, <[aB'itlOll to the Government of 111(ha., 
whose Vlfl-W8 have been from time to time expressed In 

tb!p:~~~rubt~~~~n~~ ~~~~od~:e:: d:.::o:;dth~ 
present momomt tc dISCUSS the questl()D of the lboosurGs 
that. It mlloY becomo DeoC88ary to adopt hnL be feels 
aure th",t the Government of Indlfll Will pt.-ruse With 
sn.tlsb,ctIOD the report of tihe ChaoMUm of "he Ex-

~:~H;: M::!~;: ~:v!!!~:;~':!i Ide~~~~ ~e ::!;~ 
a.n lDvltatlOO to ta.~e part In a. C'onferonet.. Q$sG'lDbled to 
consider whether any means can he adopted lor 1norollo8 
mg the Uso of sllv8l' In the olil'rollCY of the nu.t.:JonS: 

th~~1~!.'::!~~n1:~:a :o:heO::p~~t~!~: ~b~~U:~~! 
from the great finotUa.t,lOnf[t m oxtlhange I aID deSired 
to ID$ntIon the tOUowlng &cts -In. December 1890 the 
1'8.L9 of exchr.uge walt With the cunC'~nce of the 
rres.li!!Zry fixed for 1891 ..... 92 at Is 6td lihe l'npea, 1n 
agreement Wdih the gold value of auvEIl' at that date In 
",bont. fonr Ulontha tbe ra.te for selhng bills em Ind\!\ 
had ftl-llen to b 4-[fd the ru!>oo caU:flmg an uwreasad 
cha.,.ge In the remlti:a.nees for lnfuo, estimated for the 
year Lben eommenomg of lb. 2168000 From the 
middle 01 February to the 18Lh March last when r.be 
Budget for 18'l3 .... 93 WI\8 nodal' ccmslder!ltilon the v"lne 
of tbe rupee ranged bet.ween h 4d und Is 8~l. And 
the GovernJI:wnt of Iudla adopood the h1bh(>l' of those 
two rates wltbm II da.ys from tho puuhcatlon of the 
Budget the U1&rkot 1 a[e rrt Ind16 had fullen below 
1.8 Jd ~t whICh rnte thl" drop ot a. ponny 11l the l'upf!o 
would oa.use an additional cbarge for r6tDltf,anoe In 
1892-93 exceeding Rx 1 700 000 

'rhus, wIthm a. feW weeks. the GCJVcrnwent of Ind!a. 
JII haule to find Itself exposed to the necessity of pro 
Vldtng a. sum greater tban the w.bole of Its recelpts iroUl 
61toher the cllstoms dutIes 01' the 8.Sse&sed taxes 01' from 
the rect<nt tnOl'~O of the dut.y all Imit and th18 rmadt 
ensues from rouses over which netlher the (,ovenllnent 
nOl'the people or India baw Bny control but WblCh 
a.rlse for tho most part from JegtSlatuJn eltber aLtuAi 
or threatened by other nltlOns 

Nor IS It only tothe Gov~rnmentthQt tillS moat serlOllfi 
meom elltOlloe 18 ClIo118ed Thl" dISo.dvsntage to trade III 
Ind)a 18 shown by the letter tram tbo Bengal Cbambol 
of Oommeroe Wbl(.h the (.-ov~rnmont of IndIa hM e for 
warded and tbere Clll.tl lffl no doubt that It IS equally 
f~lt by the merchAnts U1 the Umted h.mgdoru who havo 
tl'1L11sn.ctlons wltb Indta Any measures therelol'f! 
whrch can brmg &bout a eompalllhvol) stable rate of 
e,ohange are to be cord ally e.ncouraged m th", mterests 
of the people of Indlll, nod of tho meJ£.lmlJ/$ com 
mUDlty trflodmg between t-h18 ~ouutry and Qur Eaaterll 
pos8eSSIOns 

I h&\o. die 
A Go»LBJ 

?o 3 

rthe GOYBR.NlIEliT 01' hlOIA to thl) SJ:,CRi:T6.11.Y O. STATE 
ruil. INDIA., Slmlt'~ 21st Jane 1892 No 16J) 

My LORO 
(w our Fm&tl.CUI,l DespaL('h No 68, dllted 93rd 

!~;';o~;~2~:; ;:~~~~d th~~lr ~;hlst~p :ai:l1t!:~ 
Umted btates of Amlll'101l or by",ny ot>her oountry 
for the seLtlcz,meut of t.he sliver question hy mternatlonw 
agreoment A to the 84IllO tnne we <'aIled o.tteutlon to 
the prob&blhty tha.t, huhng 1"1 mteruatlOMI agre", .. 
ment. the Urut~d ~late8 .... ouJd be forood to !>!.oJ. the 

~~c~:es~;~ (f~!:~:!n~ll::~t::(~f"th~8e~=:,~ge~~;t 
should now take mto cOD.!llderotlon WheLh~l' any ami 
If so, wh~tmOlUlnl'escOuld beo.dopted for thCpro~CUOD 
of Induul mtcrcs/i8 

2 Smce tbat De8pa.tch wu,s wnttfln we ha.ve learnt. 
WIth sutJ.sfactlon tbat Her M&Jeety'8 Govelllment buv$ 
a('ceptcd the In"Vltlltl0n of th8 nwted Stu.tes to take 
~art ln an mterUIlUonnl Conference to Qoul'llder mt'QSurea 

~c.V;~~r!~~;b~~obS:: ~~eu;nI~~j~~;d~:: :l:bh:! 
1n the IUlporlllnOo of InduUl lntel'ests halUg prOIJerly 
Hples60ted 

-.l"nrli~tQ~J;;.~ 44I)otl;~~;;;d-;;;;~.;;, 
~nl OQffi\n18I111lU <;'on Qol<lllwl ::!.Ihe\ 18*7 lit BclpOl AP1...ud., N .... 



APPENDIX L 

At the &lime time we caDDot overlook the strong 

lf~SI~:do~ I!: ~;:r:!1]~t:~lU~ :~:tt:be~~ ~~~e 
feakd m cerkloln quaroors and we obs6l've WIth l'C/;n"Ot 
th&t. the \;('Infwenoe baa boen summoned to oorundor 
the question of the more extended v.se ot mlver Q8 

otll'l'onoy. and not for the purpose of consldermg tbA 
a.dOptIOU of &Il wternatlOnal agreemod far the f.ree 
OOllli~ of gold and silvaI' and the makwg ot both gold 
l\nd SlIver 00lUQ 1.1 tender &t a. detlnl.te a.nd uwform 
1'$tl0 

3 Wa feQl tba.t. a n\t'uQ&,1 on the pa.rt of GNa.t Bnl&lU 
to odort the system of double legaJ. tender may be fa.tal 
to an lDtoniatiOru;..i agreement for the fl'oo COinage of 
both goM andslher on & suffiCIently wide bams, and we 
behovo tha.t .. limited lIIcreBBe of "he qUflntlliy ot sliver 
llsed ruJ C1ll'l'6ncy 'WllL onrc\&e 1\ very tr\{hng Influence 

~~:eO~f :1;:;S~:-l~~r'b~lD!h~n~:~o!~e ~We~~ 
:t1~: f: ~C:~~J~::~~~=a!tr:e ~::::!:fs 6nc~o 
gt eaUy ngret thIS state Qf llifntN both beea,," we. 

~1:::I~bb~:~fi~t~: =~7 ~ s: l::ro%:n::d~ I~r 
"8o\uo tbroughout the ClvtliseA world SB Great BMtmn, 
WIth her ",&st system of trade and the gre"t f'xtent of 
bol' finance and beCPos6 tho tnuu reJect.lon of 801\ 
lDLerllatlOnsl agreement for free como.ge of both gold 
and Sl1ver wtll ]00"8 thIS country face to face WIth 
It problem ot tbe great.est dIfficulty 

4. If the fortheummg mtel'1Ul.tlOnal Conferenoo fa.us 
tA:l a.rnve at lit 8&tlSractory declilioD r0gru-dmg the Sllve~ 

:;;~~~ t1:: trJ:~~0~~,,::~tt~td:~1:e:lth~~I~h:e:;~s~ 
sIlver sto.nd&l'd 01' to .. bandon the pu.rchase and COUl-

~;~:l~e: nCe'::I\~es~b~~:; ~I:!h~ IS requn'oo to 

If the lInlted States &b'~Tldon the a.ttempt to mam. 
tala ~ -uee. of tnlvel' a.s stAndard money there mUBt 
be an Im'QledlQ;~ Bond very gretlot fall In tho prlce of 
sliver which would re act 011 the IndIan exchanges 
and lllCl'oa.qe lndebrutely the rupee burden of OUl' 
sterling obhgatlOns 

lm~~e~e::n fac!!lI'ln&!:c:tea 0t::=n~hl:has w:1r:h:fi 

~~;f:=~~:!:l%s:a;':b~n:~";!t wof :~:h!r f~i 
of mdefimte amount, atLended no doubt With great and 

:d~ilo:et~':~lt~l; by ~:tr;df:~~n o~I};~nd ro 

It must; a.lso b& ramronbered tbat If the present 
condthons contmoe, tho peeom&I',Y dlffioultieB of th$ 
Govm-nmeut of Ind,a Will 1I01i be bmlbed to thQ loa&. by 
excbange The fall In 81lver C&O"e8 dlStt't.'8S to 8 vel'y 
large nwnber of our r.,nropean officers of !'loll services, 
bu.t e6pee\&ll~ of. tb.0 ~m.,~ who have to remit money 

::::Irn;ar:~;:: In l~nf!:Dt~hb!,!:trh.S:h:~ap;~!h 
great patJ.ellce But ill tho case we bavQ Justsnpposed 
we sbaU unless the effiCIency of the 8ervIC8s 1,) to 
sulter, find. It necessary' to 81\1;18£Y, 1ll. a. l'ca8onablo. 
maimer chums Dlvoh mg compensation to ". large 
Ilmount 

:; We have oorcfully reviewed aU the ('flroumstauceB 

~~~:h~~: I~ll~:;~t~:=:r:u~ !i!,~ilie:~er~::~~:~~o~f 
It b"comes (,Vide-lit thllt the IuteTDatlona.1 Oonferel\Oo IB 
unhk.dy w \\rnq"t. t\t 1Io sn.tlsfootory ooneluslOo and 1f a 

~1r;=nTt!ebee~~I~t:::~I!:~he G~v!~~;~:a!r \~~:;:! 
shouM ,.t coce oloSQ Ita tIlInts to t.he froe ('.Olna.ge of 
sIlvaJ Ilnd make 8JTIl.ngernonb9 for the mtl'Oduotlon of 
.. gold IIt&l1d&rd 

In arnvm~ at thut eono1ul\JOn. we have been m&ully 
lntlUi>noed by a conlJulerMlon of thlQ fQ.Q.t thl\t tb$ 
a.bandonment of sliver by the Umt-en States of AmerlOa. 

=:!: .:v~v:~ t::ff::le~~~~o: tb~ r!tt~::~8 y=. 
and p08S1bly then perpetofltlon man aggra.vated tornl. 
unle$S sta}l8 fIore taken for the estabhllhment to. Ind\llo 
of a gold standard.. 

We behave that pllbha opuuon 1D Indill IS ripe for 
the adoptlon of deCJslVe mea.e\1t'eI! that the stoppage 
of tile free C01Dage of Silver \'rould be gens-r&Uy ap 

~~:;dre=n!tt! :;iQ~~!~ fr!:Y tbeU~!mo:~::v::1 
=~~ dasSel 10 tho attempt to- mtroduce a gold 

6 We forwnord as all enolosure 110 thIS DeBpatoh Q 

M.tntl.Ue by 0\11' honourablo collea.gue f:,ll' Da.lld Barbour 
whtah gtves an outbue of the rot.thod he would prop08e 
to ",dopt for tbe introductIOn of a. gold llto.nda.rd mto 
11111111 If puoh a measure ahouId become nccos!'at',Y It 
will be seen that he does not $UPPOl't the proposal to 

!~~d !~~r~~~ eol~~n:fb:::~:\~~:'a ~~e~:oUn~~ 
~t&tes 18 fou~o be unattainable but that he would 
adopt tbat meo.sure as soon as It 18 evlden~ that the 
Umted btatea 'Wlll not adopt the free colDRge of silver 

'1 Onr honourable colleague Sir A Miller feara that 
Jf nIl actIon be deferred untlllfllS known to what oon 

~}u:,; :~~~~d~:~c:h:I!~li:~~;~e~O~~ bt(lh~D~': 
to male It tbt.n too late to BCt.. with effect. Fllollore on. 
the pa.rt of the Conference to DotTIn at a sntlstnotory 
conclusiOn "xlI find the Governmont of India lD a. very 
moch 'Worse pOSItion for lDtrodu.C1Dg Il gold 6te.ud\lord. 
If 11; bas not III the men.nt,lme t&ken steps to prepare tho 
way by an o.lteratlon In the terms on which It COInB 
81hor for t'he pubhc 'than It 18 at the present momont 
He thInks thllt measures ought to be taken at once 
WhICh would enable tbe Government of Indln. to close 
ltS JnlOts .. gams!; Silver at any moment nnd to mtro
duoo II. gold standard If ilnd whenoTor, from the OOtu'B8 
of prooooom)t8 \lot tbe Oonference or othel'Wl8~ th"y 
mlly deem It delmable to do so 

so!e l!~y or~:~:ro~e:::b~~ :he ~~~e~c:no: 
VlElW8 regl\tdmg the mflroductlon of Go gold stand&J'd 
:~~n~':pote~~;b~~ ~~d~!lO,~~g~t:~~!: J!:t.~~es!th 
the Untted State" or Am91'1~. as snggoBt.efl In our 
telegram- of 19th Ma.y may stand over nntll the (,011 
ference has assembled and the represeuf&hves of IndIa,. 
00 e In a pOSition to report wba.t the prospects tltl e of a 
aatlsfacoory solution being IIot1ilun.ed 

Weho.ve &0 
L.UftIDOWNB 
RoBllB.'tft 
P P HUTC1l1lf& 
D BA.lLBoun, 
A E MJt.L1Ut. 
H BlI.ACIt.ENB1JJlT 
C II T ClRomIWA.tn 

Enolosure In No 3 

Minute by the Honourable Str DAYLD BAlIJIotllf,. 
KOSI 

In deahng With the CTlrrencyof Bntlsh Indio. It IS' 
necessary to draw a dlstmotlOn betwew;a. the nohve 
rnpee Circulation o.nll t.he total number of rupees In 

f:~:e:: ml~~ ::!r n~:~~l!!~ndo<>!n ~T:k~~~ :::e~d 
manen/; hoards tIond fulfil none of the functions or 
money Tht8 rustmctton co.nnot how(J\"er be sbMply d'l'llwn ~ rupees ore always hBble to pass frow boM'ds 
lUto the acblve C1l'onlatilon and tilDe tlerea Wha.t I Mll 

!~: :~:B r:k~h~t:!:~o~:a ~ ::~ ~e~~c:~~~~ 
n.smouey 

The- tab.l MtlV6 Yllpoe ortcnlablOn has reoently been 
esmmn.ted a,.ti Rx 115 000000 

WIthout 6Lceptmg these figures as more than o.n 

:Er:O!I~l~o~t!~J~~ i ~Llh !he~:;~ ~~Tt:~!r:~o: 
Imposlnble tu Indla To e8t.e.b~u;h u. gold corl'ency In 
India. WIth a full legnl tender currency composed 

~~rt=JI~ g:~~~~t r~~~d ~lii~~=~7 t;u;:dra; ~~~ 
them down and 8ell them for what they would fe\;('h 
&9 silver bulho\\ and then to roplaDe t.henl by abont 

77 T~~h~~;:~b c~~t'!~nE' of IndIGo g,nd of the sllvoJ' 
&nd gold xnnrketlh Uns would be an unpossible operq,... 
ilIOn 

J'o~;~rfuU ~~1f ~':='!;:;~o~tN~~l 8~!~~a 
(even tf lt wore posslble to mtlodnoe It), becanse the 
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gold coma would in praotlce be of too I,t"tlat value 
to SQ.lt the vaat maJorIty of llldlGll ~ranlnY'tJODS 

2 It ('ollows from wbat has been smted tlI tho lTe 
~h31~~~t:!~' ~~p~~~:n&r:rWt~:v~I~C~;!~~I~~t\I~~~ 
constat of 181lver (lOlDS and thesa C{)JDIi mus!; be 0. leg~l 
tender to &DY Droonn~ 'fhe el{fl.mple {If l'rn.nce and 
other conntnes shows that:. It )9 posslble to bave a. gold 
atandn.rd. ftolthough & lo.1ge perooutage of the Oll'OWa.tlOU 
consista of overv&lUl,d Buver OOIDS which Bro~ legllol 

teI:e!r~:I~t:tmtb,:n~()ld smndard may bo effective n 
hmlt must; however, be plaeed to the number of Bucb 
DOlUS, and they must be converillble lOW gold 001DII 
8lthal without payment of pre1lllUtn or on pflymont of 
80 trlfhng .premium, whe:}ever $n1 perlll)D 'Wlsbes fllr 
gold COIns Ul exoha..nge for sIlver coma 

So long as the silva) coml8 &l'e fTeety en:hal1geab1e 

:t!ll:!!:d~~ :sn e;:o;~:r;C~~llt~:d fooe vnluoa. the 

3 I bn.vo no doubt tlul.t even WIU1 a. gold sta.ndaord 
the people of ludnl, would 11\ almost all tlterr tranHOO-

!10~~1I :;~idr :;r:r1fe;sBI!h: ~W tt;!~~u~Ul!:~:;b.!: 
t:n~~:n!;.~~d~ s~:B~::nd~:e i\)u:~~~~~ 
generally much more than a cooly'q Wflf,0S for & mouth 

:l~ 1~: o::rde~::~~~~1;.ag::cba!~ ~0;~!'~lf: 
OO}Il$ W 0 could not pay OUl' l!Ioldu~rs or police ltl gold 
Cl)UlfJ Payments to the opium cultIvators could not 
bo mnde m gold, neltber could Iiho ryot.s pay tbeU" reuts 
Ill: 'fh~ would, 61so, be B not tdll'easolllloble meod 
among tho common people tha.t gQJd COlDS Ill}~ht he. 
of bght weIght, they would generally be unwllhng to 

hl:e~~I~h~:;'&:'~!ld b~di~ rs~rsTh: w':~'dal! 
the ease 1 bel,8'Vc. oven If gold COlDS of the '\"&luo of 
only Rs 5 each we1'e l&aued 
gnt !~:t;rd t~h:' ~:Do~~:~k f~ t'f:nl~I::!u;!!c; 
:;tp~~t~~~: ti:>e:: ;~=id ;d'i::~l;n:e !:!!:~d:~bre 
demand tor gold coms m oxchange for sdver On t.ha 
contlaty the demand for monetary }>urposes would 

G::;rm!;:s f~o:l~v~f;in:a l~ ~tehAb~er!~~fr.~~d I~OI:~ 
h=~~:~r /;ve:X:OO::B~ o~h: tJdm';~dea~:~d ~: 
ornaments 

It follows that wuh '" gold standard Iutha would 
2'tlqolre aud would Utle, l\ vel'Y la1'go ",mount of sdver 
rupees, and would uutber reqUire nor use & large 
number uf gold OOUlS 

Any gold OOIDS tbQt were pub mio (Hl'Ontatlon a.lld 

ft:rth~~m:~~~n~Wth~r h=d~~, b:k~rBv:n1 a:l~~ 
In bunIon, mto the Government TreafUU'lcS. and IOto 
the Paper Cut't'eney Reserve 

5 Fot' the purpose of mtroduomg 0. gnld standard. 
moo Indts, we mIght stop the free LOmage of lulvcl} 

!t:nt :h::n:: o~o:a'~:d::;ffi~e~:~~:~f:~~d b~ 
been ohtQinOO we might open. t.he )J1mls to the free 

COI~:oo:f br~e:~f ::~d ~~:u~Q::ga;W~kd:f g~~~ 
~ eltf.,h~uge&blhty of Mdver for gold cows oocordlJJg to 
theIr face values I do not recommend thli~ plo.n tbe 
1IoCCumuln.tl<ln of Do suffiment Btora Ilf ~old would be a 

:e~; ~~nelll~ehadeb~O:n aacc::~t~8~~ua!:d ~!n~~& 
cb&ngea.\nbty of tho sllvor (lOUlB for gold CO\UB had been 
guaranteed by menone of 1t. tbere woald-be.& v~ry great 
r.lffk of !;be wholo stook of gold belllg dr&Wll nway 111 
exche.nge for l:i1h er rupee!! If thts $bould happen 
and I thmk It would happen unless our slock of gold 
WIloS -very Ia.rge mdeed the gold at£mde.rd would 00U80 
to eXIst, Ilud we: should find ourselves enctly whore we 
stt.rt4d 

6 'rh0 only metl.8lU'es (or tbo rntroduoNon of 8- gold 
standord mto Illrua. which seem tfJ me foaluble are t.ho 
follomng _ 

(1 h.e~h:Ol~~ m:r~):e;ou::o:e"r!:'o:r~~~1d ~~:: 
the right of pUl'Ohn.slUg sth er and cOlmng l1i mto 

(2 )t:.:e 
nest m.,asQre woald be to open t.he mints t.o 

:~etb~o~~~a~~~:{dgb~d en~:rer: ~~!g~t~oru~~ 

mto gold COIIUI, whlcb wonld be legllol t.ende1' to any 
",moant It would be desu'tt.blo to stop tho free 
oOlna.g~ of 81lvi:'lr somo tlrn>3 before opt.nmg the 
nUBIS t'f) the free Oflmaga of gold It would btl " 
~o.IQ&ble gUIde to U6 In suiJaoquent proceQdUlgs to 

:lc:;o'(~f~11v~::~e~:c:h!h;0Idoo;:S:f:,t:h!~ZeCGe 
Tbe neW gold COmB m1gh.t be a. 10 rupee plecc aud Do 

IW rnpee pIece 
7 'lhe weIght and finenellS of !;he gold COIDB to be 

ISl1Ued from the Mmt. would be such that the pJ\r of 

:b:~~~i:n~t:~~:h ~:~~ ~e!d :=~1~nWb:.~~!; 
Iud1llo and l!..ngJaud 

FOl" en.mplf: If we Wished the l'upee to be WOl't.h 
b 4ti the 10 rupee cum would oontam DoS muoh goJd 
lIB was worth (11 4d) X 10::::: l60 pence 

Thl) qn8nlill:.y of fine gold 10 the lO-rnpee piece would 
be ~ths or frdH of the quanuty cOnt.a.lDfl.d In tho 
SOVCl'E'Igl1 

8 The quest.lon of tbe raiJo at whIch We ahnn1d 
ohange frolD the SIlver to the gold standard wot\ld 
rilqulre ca.reful COtlSldera.tlOn 

We ought not to think of gomg bllOk to the old ratIo 
of 1 to Jbi Nelther ought we to M()pt the very lowtlst 

ro~C:ul~r ~~=l::bo::d ::~:~~e:b:t,n~;k!~:a:~ ~~ 
!::1~~:fm~ntth8: ;'~~n~o~~t~~a:r81iv: d~ng ! 
hnuted period befote the llItroductlon of the gold 
8~IUiu.rd Would probably be both tbe ssfest and the 
most eqUJtable 

tb: ~d ~~~:rdnl~~ke~th::d °buWI~~n~;j::!l~!:: 
~:n~yth:O:~::I~:Zd ~b=' :n8~J>:;::.r; t

1:r ~\~!~~~ 
SUYer (lUlM for gold OJ1(.,'8 rEf:e genern.l public, bowever 
wonld very aeldont reqllll'e «> make such exchanges, 
and, 1f all Government. freasurlcs were requIred to glve 

rh~! c~d!ors~~~I:ni3e::~t :na; ~nS:l~~:a~fo 
rnro~~:~:b\~ol~~~~r::5 l~~g :: :~te p:~~ e~;:e~l:; 
Reserve, and the gold standard would suhJect to tbe 
above condd'IOl.l, 1>0 eJlectlvely 1Dlllntalned 

10 A Il:cr the above mf!&S1U'ers bad becn earned out 

:~ ~~g~~::~:~~~l~O l,!:,~d ;:u~~l~~ht:d t~~n~t~:: 
rupee fell1D value. below 1. 4d 

Or It llllght happen tbat; though gold w'\s bronght t.o 
the lrbnts fet' a tuue and the rupee WIW wortb 18 4d 
:ret subsequently gold ceased to be brougbt to the Mmls, 

::e;1e~1 b~i~~ ~~IWIo.freal'ed from CirculatIon. amQ t.he 

If gold w,re not brought to the Mmt to be cOined 
and put' uzto Clrfm]atlon, Ol' If gold coma dlsappea.red 
llnd gold ceased to be brought to. the Mmts it wonld 
be Ii lugu tiha.~ the rupee currency".88 redundH.nt, or, In 
other words thllol; &here werQ 000 Dlauy SlIver rapees U1 
Cll"eu}atlon tbat aoJnsqnently thew value had fnllen 
~f~;c!ja.~n e:~ ::: lt~~~lds~~7!r~~ ~'i:u::; 
effectively mllolDtaU\ed 

The remedy \D such OD.se would be to eenfAoact the 
l'llpee currency and to adopt any fea8lble measures for 
Ai:~:a~::e!~::~ ~=;~~Il::~~~t!i~o!!'~oC:~~~ld 
gIve inoreased oonfidence snd the reduotlOn of the 

~:~~:~h~,jueJ~fth:~o~l' enough. mll8t ultlrultotuly 

11 The gre~toat dAnger fl'om, the (lauss lust; 1mb: 

~~~;th~!:lda:=,~::6:!f ::d~: ~c!~g~tr:e:t 
by !!llver rupees betng reLnrned mto hdta from (orelgo 

~~~~~:~~~'D ;:;y~t= ~~ tht~lIl~OO U:~e I~J:: 
~~-:\~:~I~ai:~~:dl:1~!:: ~:a~:7::b= 
bulhon value. but I now doubt very much If Indul.n 

:J;'ee~lker;l~t.~ae!:rlY :::£b!fO;!:!e!':~d ~8 
1:oloe.lly remain ansDoct:i I formerly held a dllJ'&rent oplhlOn on thIs pOInt and beheved that rupees would be 

~~:l!x~:d~:: C;::~b:h!~e~e:n!~~ede:: tf~': a 
12 The reductlou or th£t ,"UP" currenoy m the 

manne? Justl IndlOlttted. If Itl be.oaw.e neoese"ry. uugbt 
or Dllght not prove Ii very ezpsJl8IVI) rneD8;ure It could 
of OOllfP be spttad. OVet a nomber of ,.1'6, but. uotll U 
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!~d=rW:~le:ot0~~ ~tf:e~~~I;!e!~l:;.~:!t tb~~ 
~b~!:rdn:~'~=::: ::'~~:u~~ffi~~~;'~:t!t:1~~::: 

Lookmh flo t.he> mcrease of populatIon m IndIa to the 

~f:~ ~~:if~~~l(~~~:~~:~~):n! ~n~~:n ~::rer~ 
Ulay fall'lv be held that even with II. gold standard an 
mcrease of the rapee OIt.r1'eOO:r would be roqtU1'6d every 

ke:ri.o~)~~I;!lU"i;cr~em;gb~l~ C~~B:d~~~i,.S ~~;~ 
tmce or three ttmG:i as much When the comage of 
rupees was stopped, &ny redunda.noy of the silver cur 
rency would bo dlmLlllshcd yoorly by tJus amount 
without any &etlon on 0111' pa.rt It 18 a.lso Dol; Impos 
3lble that rupees would continuo to 1,0 wIthdrawn from 
tbe a.ctl\ e olrou.la.tton t.o be honrded 88 at pro<;ent. 

:~:~O\~~oce:!'~rlly ~lBhoea;::: :~n~e~~fls r;~h:~ 
l'Cduoe any lempO\'Qry redundancy of the 811, GrOUrl(mcy 
at first stnrtmg Of course while tho reduotIon 01 the 
rupee en.rreney ~ In pt'Ogress we would not haTe an 
eftet.tlve gold standat'd but even during that pet lod or 
uncertamty I should expeot the exchange with England 
to l'cmam Dluch St.eOOlCl tba.n It bas been during the 
last few years It would cease to be blown up a.nd down 
by every bresth of speculatIOn and If we oould estab
Illih confidonoo m onr ml'88UJ"eS t.he rate of exohu-nge 
would tend strongly towards the moo we had doolded 
to mBmt.a.m. and would only diverge from d; under the 
pressnre of real economic foroos 

A na.hon that poss\!ssed 0. fa11'ly ea.t1sfn.oool'Y standard. 
or value might wen heSitate to expose Itself c'\-on tom .. 

ro~~~1 ~r~"m:~s &~~l~:a ~:~tbv:=!e o:ti~:t':d ~! 
already la.b,ar nndel' ddIicultles wblch arG qlllte as 
great as those to which an lnoonvertlble paper standard 

~~~~o e:s;~:v~y e~t~bh~:t:~l~ s~~la:d:~~d f~~t~ 
therefore, det.e"r liS from the attempt to do so If we SOO 
a prospect of BUl.Cess 10 the ftl~ul'e 

13 It 18 also posSible that under OOl't.a.m conditIOns 
of t.rode there might be more gold bron~hI; to the Mint 
alld put Into CIl'()Ula.tIOD MlIlou WBS reqUlred for ordlnary 
i1S£> IlS ourrency 

In t.hat case the pubbc would get rid of the gold coms 
by pa.ylDg them mto the Government 'l'TeRBUl'leB Gold 
might a.ccumulate In these TreBSUf'lCS o.nd the Govern 
ment could not in practloe reheve the Tre88llrleS by 
formng gold COlDS on persons who preferred to reoelye 
payment. In Elllver 

w~~~ ~::;:tb:~~:!:'n:Y ~u:::~~;!iJI:I~~ ~~~ 
::~l;~er w~:~:oal~:S:I~;~ ~~dhth~U~a~~~r8:~~r:i 
Roserve could be reheved when neo6lWOory. by remltt.mg 
tho gold to England 1n pByment.of debts Its plaoe being 
_ken by SlIver rupees 

No seriOUS dlffioulty &l'unng from o.n over supply of 
gold COtnB need, tbertlfore, be fCSTed.. 

do:!n~ r:r ~::~m::rd ~e:O:;11~~ t;b:e t::k\~~!~::! 
of!) gold ato.ndaTd 10 IndIo. 

Tnkmg the active (llrcuiattoD a.t k 11S 000,000 I 
thlDk tho.t gold COlDS to the value of one fifth 01 thut 
amount wonld be an ample propol tlon of the active 

:::'d:r'd0o ih~e e:uldn~o& 2f
J :Ool~~~~~h t!; :Ol~d 

01', say, 15000 000l st;erhng I behevo that the gold 
stnnda.rd would bemalntalnod effectively With 00 mPo.Iler 
amount of $old, and that gold tn excess of 10. 000 000' 
111 the active cll'CUlatloo would be unneoossary o.ud 

:;~:l~r~v:au~~ n~r!~r~~':d\~~::v:b!~ly '!tb 
:~':n:rl.g~~d r:~~dp:abo.t~l~ a.:~tvee~:~llcloo;~t yeally 

15 It IS more than P.,I'Obahle, however, tha.t the Bub 
St.ltutlon of • gold sto.nda.rd for a SlIver sfianda.rd would 
lead to o.u loorelWled Wle of gold lnstead of sliver for 
hODI tbng 011 t.he questIon of the edent to whIch th18 
lI.Jbaut.utl0n of gold for sliver would ultunately bo 
earrIQd I am unahle to oO'er any op uuon 

SlIver Uil at prosont used for hOM'dmg (as a mre of 
value). and for Olwment When lti ceased to be the 
monetary etandtu'd of IndUlo It. would hI) less BUIttJ.ble for 
hoardmg but 1t Plight contlllue to be larguly hoard.,.,1 
to ~be form uf Tupeea alld on i.he other lumd sllvor 
bullion won d f"U oonauierably 10 vo.loe and pr ceo o.nd. 
it. patel obaaopn.eu woll.bl Mnd to lllOl'f:lo,se ttl! 0&8 for 

purposes of orno.ment It must be uncertaIn to wbat 
extent gold would begln to take th3 plo.ce of slivor fOl" 
hoo.rdmg and ornaments o.fter tbo establlshmont of 0. 
gold Htanti&1'd, but 10 the first ln8tanco a.t any rOoto, 
the e"tent of tho cho.nge would probably not be 
consldelsbJo 

It IS held by somc thnt If R gold standard were es 
tabhsbed til Indu~. n. R'1"eatdeal of tho gold th~t. IS DOW 
bom clod or beld In tho form (If ornlJ,mcntR would bo 
hrought to the Mmts cOlUed and put mto 011 cnlo.tulIl 

!h::ld :~:~~T~e:fi::II: g~O~c;:t~8 t~:bl:~f°lroarru~~ 
or &11 Indian Indy CP,tlse to tako a pleasure III tbJJ 

b=:III~~ t}:; 8::~s::;:~nt!f ~~~m °h~l~n~~::bh~~~~'~ 
gold standard P 

Ther.e IS however &, largo amount of gold Imported 
moo thiS connl.ry evpry y£>al and thet'e must always he 
1\ consldera.ble amount of gold In the hands of bullion 
oollof£>rs I thmk thl\t If we had an offeotlVe gold 
ata.ndo.rd It 18 very llL.el) thn.t flU thiS gold, whloh IS as 
It were, waiting tIll the time for o.bsorptlOll SITlves. 
would be cOl1lod Bnd become po.rb of the oU'oulaillOI1 for 
the tuue '1'0 fuclhtnto thiS re·mlt. I would propose no~ 
to Lharge Gnv seiguol age on gold cotna 

~: s::S!~~~leII!d~:f~~t\~ ;;:!!tl!:i ~:::!I~~ v~!wa flany obJections founded on conSideratIons not of an 
Immedlll.tely praotlcal nature may be rrused to the 
mtroduclion of a gold st.andoird moo IndIa Some of 
theMe obJectlonaappoa.r tome tOl)08S081:1 wmght othol's 
I beheve to he Imuglil/u'Y I have no hCSlto.li1ol1 10 
saylllg tha.t an mternatlOnal ngroement for tho (roo 
como.ge of both Silver o.nd gold o.nd fOI the m&kmg of 
them full legal tender at a fixed ro.tlO wonld be fill' 

bettor fol' Indm and on other conntrU!8 tho.n tho es 
tabhshment of the smgle gold st:.auda.rd, even If tho 
la.ttel course be pOSSible 

ha~:en:~!!ftt'fe~~ 'Z:~;C::1::~~~ ~~ell~~ ~t~t. r::~~,~ 
from clrouiatlon but thiS would only h!)ppen by the 

:!~al::ie:~o~~':c't ~~cf~::~~~s ~r::~~t~~~v~n~d~ 
have the sl.me standu-I'd 

te;!; ~o~idt:~O:!~r~hl~ !:fe 8!:::a~r:.r a ~dU:~~I~~~ 
o finaJ BGttJemoflt of the question The attempt to 
esto.bhsb a general gold at.. ... ndO'I d IS not free flom l'lsk 
History affol'lis Instances of the e.stabhshmel t of a. gold 
Rtanda.rd In one or more oountr1es. but sooner or lOoter 
tbe standard WilB challgecd It may ho,.. OVOI be t.h&t 

:~:tc~n~:idn:~~~~~ ':~lD:o~Oobe ~.f::!~d~g: 
zn~7fh~tr;~=,rd to tho qaestIon of the espedlchOY of 
o.lrtemptmg to lntrodl1oG 0. gold standard 111tO India. I 
do no~ go further than aaymg tllo,t It 0. general agree 
menl; for tbq free oOlUnga of hoth Silver o.nd gold !lot a 
ro.tlo cn.nnot be-obtamod, a.nd lf the UmtEld StP,tes does 

:h!u~go~! ~~deco~~~t&brUlhl~elgo~d t~:~:~~ ,,:e~tE: 
oountry 

ro!l!:~~v: ,,~::rds ~ei:!::t~:gf:nlh~l:I~:-,.ei~d :! 
:~EIEen;i:nI: a~d jnd~:r::d o:h~:~~l:hl:~~~t'::f~h~~= 
~~.:t c~;!r:e:c::;t~~bs~~~t!~/:&~=d~bf:ovetl by 

D BAltDOU8 
21st June 1892 

No' 

The GOVBlUrlUNT OF bDIA. to the SBC.8lrtA.nr Oll' STAn 
ron INDL\. Simm. 12th July, 1892, No 1133 

My LoRD 
WE have the honoul to fOl'wri oopy of a letter 

from the President of the Indlo.n Ourrency Aa.soclatlOo, 
dated the 24th Juno 181)2 nnd of t.he UleIDOl'u~1 therein 
enolosed, whICh the AsSOCiation proposes when 1~ has 
been fully Signed, to preseot to the Hoose of Oommons 
The PreSident of the ASSOCIatIOn osb for the support 
of the Government of Illdla and ot your LOldshlp to 
the prayer (\1 the meJnorlQl that pc-wer should be con 
ferred 011 the GO:gernment 01 India. fOl" the mtrodnctlOD 
In tho oHmt of the fall1ll"t) of ths Int.clllllttouo.l Confer 
.enoe o.boal> to be ht<ld of such changes Ul the Indian 
~:~:n:t ~B~;e:8 wLllg1ve at3b1ut;y to the exohange 

1 3 
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2 Our news on this subject have been st&ted In our 
ConfidentU\t Despatoh, No 160 (Fl1l!:ncmJ), dated th., 
21st June 1892 

We have &0 
LA..NSDOW!f'B 
ROllBllTS 
P P HUTClUNB 
D BA.1tBOUR 
A E MILloU 
n BnACKENl\URY 
o H T OlWS'l'UWAl'l'B. 

Enol0QUte8 In No 4.-
FI'Om tho Honournb~ J L MACltAY, C I E PrEMdent 

.LIldH'll CUI M'Df'y .A.8Boma.tJ.on to the 8BCllRTARY 'l'Q 

TIIB (roVllIU!MEIfT 01' bmu .• ]'1Oo.noo a.nd Oomme:ree 
Department, 24th June 1892 

I tUVB tho hODOdl', on babIf of the Indlun 
0ttrrency Assocmhon, to eDclose., for the mtor.nnlton 
of Hta Kxoellency the Gove1'Ilor Genera.l 1n ConDell, 
copy of a memorJal Wblch lB now m course of Olreulll 
tum f01' 81gollotnre throughout Indl& 

.2 Althougb tbu AsaoOlBt;tOD was founded only 1Mb 
month Ita brauohes bllV"e alrendy spl'e&d all over tho 
country lOld Jte V1EIw9 and objects as sIDted lD the 
meUlOl'llll Pore endol'8ed !IDd supported by 611 olasses of 
educated a.nd loftuentla.l l'efJldents &Dd lnhahlumta m 
IndlG Nat.lve as well a.s EurQpean 

3 The proce$$ of obtrunmg signatal6S to the memo 

:l\'r:~~~ n~:S8:I~~~~uP\.r~:':!~:lt~e tt:,eI:~~~~~::i 
Oonfel'eooo pro~Q8ed b1 the Unttod Slates: IS sbollt to 
meet BUd l'&l'hsment UI abact to be dl1l8olved It be-
comas necessa.ry therqfore that :.Hel' MaJesty 8 Govern 
mont ~bould. be promptly made acqualDted with the. 
sta.te of pubhc OplDIOO In India on Lhe que .. ttOD of the 
Induin CUll'eney and the neces!!J1ty of ImpartIng 8tn.l)1h~y 

: :;l'le~~l:b'eh~;~~b~tS:~~:vea~~~::~fi~d~~~:fl 
::;:~: it~ B:~~f~:~ ~~e:u~~le:J18 b~o;h:~dn~ 
gave h16 Wl\lm support. to the propot'ais pull fortb 
therelo 'l'he Assoolatton hB.8 lea.rnt With great sahe 
faction from the ~oently pnbltltbed Despatch of the 
2!3rd Maroh Inst to the becreta.ry of c:.tl)te fCJ1' india, 
that tbe Govomment of lndla, at the IUStliflC6 of the 
n~ngal Cho.mber of Oommerce, haa o.lrcady strongly 
rettres&nted to Her MaJesty'a Government the need f('lJ' lmUledlate conslderahoo of the ml'&9Ure& to the i\dopt;ed. 
in the event of the W1thdr&wal of the Umwd States 
from Ita present pahey In regard to the cunfmey. and 
I bav~, therefore, no doat,t tbat the expression of 
Indla.D puhlIc f'lplDtOD 00 tb,s vItal qnest.lon will bn 

~dIT~~tB~t~;~nb[ 8~~a;':~':~1 of great and 
gt'OWltlg magmtude admIts of no doubt, and \to 1$ 
equally undoubt.ed tha.t 8> remedy tlhCluld have It>ng 
&lbCe been applIed and 1& now ul'gently needed 

5 In oonslderlDg the question 01' a l'omedy three 
courses present themselves -

(a) An IUt.orne.tlonai concert. for the free use of 811vel' 
as full legal iender mOlley by aU the llIl.t.lons repro 
sent.e.d 1D the Confel'Onl'le uhout to be held 

(b) Fwlmg Buob moornatl0nal conoert, an a.rrange 
maut between the Umted StQtes aud Inwa. for tho 
free oomage of stIver In both coutatrles 

~e) ~b!;:Xt:~ho: ~~o~\~ft~b~:~~~~eI~~~rses. the 
AS80el&tloh has stated 1I.. Its memor)!].l that an lllter 
natJODsl ,"oncert IS Impo981ble ulllees Enghmd adhere$. 
to 11i and bas urged that En~lo.nd ehoilid become n 
pn.l ty to o.ny Muoh conoert; Here I would respectfully 
ohserve that any nl"langumont short of an o.greement 
fur the mtruductlon 01 I:Ilhel as full legu.l ten del money 
would be t>ractlcaUv of llO uso: fIoS a. remedy for the eVll$ 
from which we suffer 

7 If the Conference should flul by l'oasCln or tbe 
abstent;lon of England Il8 otber COllferences ho.v& 
fnlkd, til -nave any useful effect the qucstton (J(lOUl'$ 

S~=':o:fda~::~:~~otTh~~ ~~~~~o:~R;hho~:~:~ 
be d1!IUUBBCd wIthout u.rfZ'1m~nt lor It IS hIghly Improb 
able that. tbe UlIItcd Stu'os would COtllK'llt to <nwi mto 
Blly agrcement whIch w.mld pra.etKaJly l11\>olv& lOO 
displacement 01 gold by sIlver UJ that con.nlil Y Ilnd the 
PIU'ty oppOiled to el'en tho p1'('sent hmltld cOinage of 

~~;t:n1~h:~ t~!Lfuli~l~g:J tbwi:f:1'ln:~:!altc~~r:~::: 
Will be PIOUlpclyfollol'ed b) arepeAJ ofthehwllnde~ 
which thG !::-lato Tronsury now makes lo.l'p'e purcbase. 
or sll'\"et It 14 mon.'Cl'er, lery qnestloniWlc, evon 1f 

snoh an &lTl\ugemfrot canld bt. made, whethel' 1t w;,; .. 14 

~::~!:: ;~:t o1~h~~p~~ 8D\\fJJlg et&ln.lItr III the 

of ~ e~~d":~:df)~rO~n¥nJ~~ ~~~~~~~:~:I :~!~~~ 
the prayer of Its IUlbscrlbet'9 tha.t thf' Government of 
lndu," may be vested With full antbol'lty ~\' the oooptHm 
C'lf that couree flllbng the only other fel\91bla remedy 
n&mely. tnterna.tlOnaI concert 

9 As International Ccmcert would lD all proba.b1hty 
be att.&1nable If Engleud dJd not CODBldot- Jt oppQeed to 
her own lnterf'Sts I~ would ouly be fall' and Just that 

~~tha r:;!de:~~fn:l~fretl th~:~~r~~~fr::laro ~h~ 
VIeW was emphatlcally stilted by those members of the 
Royal CommIssIon all Q"ld and Slh er who eons1dered 
t[u~t " cbange In the Engho:b cnrrency system would b8 to the dlSMVo.ntage 01 England They wrote -

We thlnk, however thsfi til the con91riera-il.on of 

.: ~o.S:h:. ~~i~~b~rt~r!;!:~~l~~I~~~~e~~j':: f~~ 

.. removlllg the ruIHcnltl(lS of that Government the 10-
• terests of Inrua shQuld alone be consldcrBd Whtle 
II we cannot :recoulln{Jnd tba.t. tbe mother country 
It should run lIny seHONS rIsk m aJt.€trlDg Its system 1)£ 
.. ourrency to assist the dependenoy WI) thtnk that the 
• Government Df the latter should be allowed t\ f1'(.e 
•• hand to deal With th{J problem 1\8 It considers bO'l.t; In 

• ltls own Interests ~(FJl1aJ Eeport. Part II para
~.pb.133 ) 

The Ju~tJCe and faJnlaBS of tlUB VIeW' o.re mamfest 
and on bl;!hlllf of the ASSoCIation 1 respectfully trust 

~::e!:'~~tb~y s::n8~:;::-:::e:f i:d~a Her Majesty s 
To the HonOD1'Bhle the COIIVO"'! OF GnBn :BalTux AIIID 

1$~A}rfD lI} PAlILIU1B'ff assembled. dated IJth June 

The petltiou of the IndlOon Currency A880Clalnon 
eomp:nslDg aU olasses of th& mhabltants of the Inwau 

R1l::bl; abowetb -that your petlttoners suffer sevel'C 
and lncreasmg l!lS8 and rust;rl'S8 lh consequence of the 
present conrutlon of the !ndtao cuJ:'Tency sysliem and 
that some remedy IS Ul gently required. 

That the COtldltlon ot the 8Jstom and Its results to 
the people of Iudl&. a.re descrtbod tn the snbJomod ~ 
gra.phs of thu; memol'lal.-

1 tn 18'15 by a law passed by the Government of 

!:t~~18fe~ 0:::" =:::'~~~;~~~Ud~~d t:! ,::::r ~~~: 
1835 until 1872 the l'llpee exchanged With but elu.~ht 
Val'lB>tlOD for about. 2. and so trlthng tndeed was the 
Vat'I&t.lOn that 1D t.be offiCial accounts fr.r o.U purposos 
the rupoe was lllvarillbly reokoned as eqlllvo.lent to ~ 

f1rl~l'O~:;lIl:ndll :!n: p:~:~!r:t:I~r:elh;n ~ie t~: 
European no.tlOIl6 hut Fngla.nd o.ud It IS undouhtedly 
the truth tbB>t the ma,mtena.nce of the par of eI"e-h6nge 
durmg th\s perlOd and even dUl'lDg' the Io.rge produc
tion of gold follOWing the dl!lCOVern~s of tbae melal In 
Ca.hfonna and Anslira.ha WfLS dne firstly to thel're.euse 
of 811ver as current fn.ll legal tender uumey by tbe 
ElU'ol'ean natlollB, and seoondly to Ita uDreat.rwtcd 

co31~ btt!b::d of 1871 Germany demonetised stIver 

~~~l:~~~h~:fl~: ~Jdths:d~~r:llet?'e:lro:r:::nn s~!: 
Fro.nce restrICted the COlUllge of silver and OVf'.ry other 
uatton speedlly adopted tha Sl\we eoul'8G MallY or tbe 

~~~:p:nGe~~=y 1J:i:d ~:g~o~~~ :m~h,,~~~:t':t~e~ 
:~l:t:ct~u ~!!t!ru:1Jl~~::'dt~~~ c~~::a~!~~h!:~L 
'l'hosq who have retamod sllver 88 the standard have 
no notlve CIrculation of metalho money whethu gold 
or silver the CDITeDer oOD"lstmgof inconvertible notes. 

4 The l'e8ult of tbls c]ochan of fUlvel" from nse 8S 
CUirencYls !leeD m thefal1 tn tbe price of 81lver FrOID 

~2 Pae:deJe~~:jDec~t~~~~~ !rab:~ ~Ie~r~::~": 
tbe In:ohange "alne of the rnpee hoo 8lm,fo.rly dflcbned 
from 2.j. pence to 11} 25 pence a fall over St! pm cent 

5 'thiS bellov, fall has boon n. caU8e of ~eat (loncern 
to nil mtereatcd In the ml\1ntlenance of stnbthty 10 tbe 
ro.bo of v"lue between gold IMld 811v~r snd the su.bJoct 
has heen repea.tedly dls011fHIed 1Jl View to the apphcauon 
of a. remed, 

Ie! ~"e:8~1:~~~dnd;~i;;~t:~~~:s l~a:e b=c~r:~~ 
n,CtlOh ,hl()h alone oould provtdt:! .. remedy 



APPENDIX 1 l~J 

'1 An Interno.tuJlJ&\ lnonotary Conferonce was bula 
1D. 1861 with tbe obJeot of IIlCl'E'Rsmg the number of 
('oanUI88 (.omprtefld m th(' Lat.ln {fmOll &oDd estahhsh 
l1Ig an Ulterno.tlon~l monetaT") system 011 the bn<l;l/I or 
die froe com&g'e of both gold and Blher Enb'snd 
refuEled to udhele to the emon on any te,mB but the 
abobtll'lR of the dottule standard nnd the adoptlon of 
gold 80S the smgle Htand!l.ro No pnwtlCUol results 
tlu~rerOTEl Ibllowed this Collferenee 

berd ~loJ~r o!n:~:~:~l ~rnteh~t~~J'-St!c;,:8 ~: 
:tb°~t.!e~tg go\d ~1U:~:;d em:tt~7t:d~:;; :;!~: 
sonted Ul this Conrerence only on thE! condltloll that 
she was not to be bound by Its dOCl810ns heCllulle she 
was determIned not to pormlt t.be Bdoptl0n of ~ltvel &$ 

Ii standru d lD her eUlTCncy 
9 A. thlTd lntel'l.\-.tMDs.l 14.()U~tMY ConfeJ'&l\oo wns 

oon<nmoo by France Imd the lllllted Stat;ea tn 1881 to 
concert meMUreB fOI tbe full Dsoorelivtrr &8 n standa.rd 
of "lM.us m OOu1unetlOll w).1ih gold Englllnd ~1\8 repre 
santed Ilt thiS Conference &Iso bub doohoed IiO prouuse 
more thn.n that Her MI~Jesty'a t.ov(!lnmeot WQuld 
l'C1:tmlw.end to tbe. Ba.nk. of Enghmd that orle fiftb of 
the resert'8 held against the note t'lrculatloD of the 
Issue Depa.t'tnlent of the Dllouk shanld (OUStst of 911vOI 
'lb}8 propOSl'l.\ wal!. m&UffiOlent lD ltself fl.uillt was 81ab 
doubtful whet.b~r the Bauk would OODHeuli to CIlTry It 
lnw effect The Conforence therefQt(f oojolU'nod to 
meet the fol,owmg )ear but. !lever met agam 

10 In 1876 the questIon WIk!: (\tscnl:lSed wnh no pra.e 
tle&l result, by Il &cleot (lommlUee of your Hononrable 
ROu8e 

11 It WOOS agalU further dIscussed In 1885 by a. 
smula.r Sdeet Committee on the Oept'e~lon or 'rHl.dc. 

rr~ Vt:;=~-oo::I!~lin t;~~t1e~~~Dtn::b~~n~fd~h~~ 
COmmlSS\(ln W6l'e u:nammousl,. t\gl'eed tbMi 1\0 daub-Ie 
etandard watt pra.ctlca.ble but WCIO eqoalh dl\'lded as 
to the neccs81ty of Its adoption They were further 

Gt~=~I :€r °'htd~~n ;~:!idn ~\:::C~::"~J!~ 
ma.tteJ1!. ill the way that 8e00lcd to It beSlt No &.etlon 
Was tnken on thell' l'eport 

12 Meanwhile the pnoe or SlIver ho.d fullen stll! 
further a.nd the ~chn.nge value or the l'upee IS at 

r;=l; al~l~l\~~)ifuc.;t::..d a.~di~!:e()\~~~:l~at, I: ~ 
::n ~'::~\l:!h~:\it~Io~m2~lCl~:D:o~~~~si~::~: 
coold tot ffl,l) below 18 pence t.hon that It could not fnll 
below 16 PPOI e All these p1'OphOS1Cf!! have bePn 
l:Ilgnll\\Y falslhell ann from the best InfoMnallOn Ilvrul 
shIn It IS cloorly uSlJ'iess flO prophesy tlmt there 18 &ny 
hmlt uppl'Qa.chmg Its prQE!ent .... alue below whloh the 
pru'o of silver tunuot faH '1'here apPen.r/i:l to be HI,> 
,-eason. ",hIDl stIver IS al.n.s.udoned as regal ds Its prlD61pa.l 

~~!C~~~;;~o:iav:otf&li ::t:b~j:I~; ~:t::'iiro;;;hy 
of ~e ~~~t:b~~he:~U ~~::~nf:t;l::~~!i:ro~~~: 
tor the lnduion EmplT'C and of the vlOif'nt fJnotuat: ous 
WhlOh are constantly mdeed do.!Iy OCClllTlng 10 the 
eXl h&ngo value of the I upee have be.I;)I) of t.u.e grav$llt 
kmd. 

14 The loss to the Gm I)nml{~nt In paying Its sterhng 

h~~t~dn!,ti~on~n:i~:pe:&~r ~lgb~;k:a~~~o~\~~~ 
IJterlmg At 1?M' of e¥.ob"'llg'il 8lnCe the OOIDmf'tlLement of 
the dCPl"e8I!lOD BtlW- ~t the pl'e&0nt l'&W of e-ax-lmngetho 
1011& 1S npwl",ds of eight,. mdboll8 of rUptl8i or eight 
oulhon pounds sterhng .. t leal' of ox(.hange annually 
Each fun of a. penny '11\ the exchn.nge vulue- of the 
rupee aggrunt.08 tms ~IlVY bU1'tleD by the addItion ot 
more th/lll ten I,mlhootl of :mpee.s Ol'onu mdbon et.erltng 
a.t.P&y 

15 It 18 eVIdent tlmt the payment of BODl8 of fI'OID 
81ghty to ODO bundred uulltona of rupees annually on 
OOL'OUllt of ~ohange IS eo burden whttb would tax tbe 
finanCla.l resour( ell of the most flourishing country In 
the world 'l'he GovE'rnment must find the mone;y, anli, 
to hod It a,ddtholUlol tnxntaon must be lened of & 

grlOYOUB and haraS$mg characte.r 
16 The people of lndla we content to l'!IoY to the 

State 10 taxation uJl th" money that J8 reqmred for the 
due and ordNly ndrDlnIstrahotl of tho Emplle.. for Its 
defence ta'Q'IU foreign cmemles, for the maIntenance of 

!io:l~;lrfe~a:~;::mn::::nYc~!:?u&:;~~i.c ~:r~~~::b: 
Kcnerall'fioBreea of the eountJT 

17 But tho taxation of! Ighty mllhons o(rup6C1:I now 
annnally tak;cn flOrn tho people of IndiA tEl appllN' Ij() 

nOlle or thtae obJt'-!.s. It. serVeS no lIseful purpose ami 
It 18 wl'mlg trom tb" p{ opl! me'tOlv b('CRUSe the Govern 
IMntof IndIa. hu." not been palJUltt~d to]cgulot.etlie 
CUI roMY systl'm of tho l1.mplre 'WIth ltl-fel'enC9 to tbe 
InteU.i! B of tile country 

Us If Lhe (.urrcncy hod been so regolated, there 
wonld tllth(Jl' ba:vQ boon no ner.csluty for ,,:uob ht.avy 
taxatllJn or, If the monoy hoo. bC'on Hused It would 
b8' e bl'el1 applied to the roouotlOu of debt, tbe more 

~~~~; a('~t~~:;~tl;' u~:~i~:Je~~ lrrl3l'tIOn worka, or 

19 FWhlle all clu.s&es of the pf!Ople 8UfI'~r from the 
ImpClIutlou on them at fI, load of tMl:fl.tlOIl tho locmpta 
froll. whloh nre Doli applted to f1ny 118clul or npeos8ary 
PUI po e. e.flch clsss sullers ln Ita OWn partlculfU' wn,7 
ftoum the eondttlQU of the cnrrenoy 

20 Tho tmdmg commumty Ilro hlU'rulsed by tbo 
nncel'wmty Rnd the fiactun.ttOD'I of exchllllg'l to such an 
exroot that kglLlmak trode ~8 (.Ifkn repln,et d bv 8p .. 0I1~ 
IntlV£' and go.mblllltl iii UlsllctlOn'l thL unportor IS a.t a. 
1088 Iww to tnt..tt hiS ongagLments wh n e"(loonge hUs 
d»y by day, a.nd tho exporter It! no gnillcr, for each 

~lldl;::~~~nt~ l~(I~::::d:~l:! h~I~~~:;;~:lel1t tldl In the 

21 It may be said muned t.hat bllt 101" tbe fO! tUDo.t,e 
SCOldeDt thf~t the S'let!l DB-nlll was opl?ned JUS!; D$ thu 
d('preCtat.lOlI commenCll.-d cDaolmg IndIan goods to bo 
taken expedItIously o.nd obcaply to Eurol'H.' !loRd hut fOl 
the dovelopmont of ru.t1way COlnmUU1CatlOmJ whICh has 
onabled good~ to btl taken expLdltlously nud chtlS,llly to 
the SU~pOl ts, the trade or Illdla would ha.ve been 
plU'alysed hy theMe fiuctUo.tlOnS aud thIS dApreeull,lon 
and the EDlPIlC would now have boon IU hopd'OOB 
OnanCH,,1 dIsorder "nd ombaJ.m 8mlI~t 

22 Tho InvestlOent of 1< ugh ... h ('.(.pltal m tbo de 
volopment of the Dlilt-enn! rcaOQl(lt'!8 of the Empwe 18 d,s. 
courogod for ... bobh aareglll ds the l'Omittunc0 of mterest 
oo.d tbe final trausfOl' oflDYrulted profits and eoonouuos, 
the contInUOUS fall In Cs-{.b80uge Impr.rts to the- lUVest.. 
ment of capital In thiS country a speculo.tl'r(lohllJ'Uotel' 
and a l'lsk which tho caplt.allst 18 ntlotnrally unwlllmg 

'" raoo 
dc;~o(l;:t~o,:e~t ~~I~~e ~:ft!helS~~:;II:o~~J~:~ ~l :~: 
Government Gf In<he. bt1d m hngland and the un
OOl't>a.mty In tbe amount of l:tf,erest 111 gold wblCb may 
1>0 obt.o.lDed by t'wlt' holders hnghsh oafJl~h8ts Il.rO 

natur,,"Uy as re!uein.l\t to In'Ye'St tb~ll' money In these 
soountlCs as tbey are to IDVest It In IndIO. 

£4 To "htl Lurope&n oHlllers of tile Government olVlI 
80M tn1\,tery and to a.U FUl'OpuJ.ns on rupee InoOlDts 
the d ... proLlatlon of the standllrd bas broul:,ht sever(\ 
dlBtre&l'l 

2:> To tho F.iUTopea.n who hIlS retned wbl.'thcr from 
the sorvu'e or flom bU!lIDess a.ud whose peuSlon or 
lIIcome IE plIulln rupoes tbe contmooo dOpre01lltLlOU hl\1j. 
brought the greatest hardship 

26 It may be said genero.lly that the retention of tbe 
sliver standard, white It bQS bof'U reJooted by tho 
Western uatums ba.a bf'6U productive of nothmg but 
evil tf> every cilloss of the populatIOn III Indtn. the ollly 

t:~~n:l:!Owb:ta~:Vs~~:~:!~1o:r~h~ r!iiO to tJmt. 
27 It 18 not UlgOO tbat the tlll"er st&nda.rd IS U' 

It.seJf ull3lutn.blp to Ind,o,. If tbe 811v!;,T stu.nllard werll 
employell by othel llatlolls Its retenllan In Indl&wo1l1d 
be doslrn,bl~ But It 18 entirely undl811ablo to retain 
the Sllv{r I:ltfUldard In a grea.t £.llil:llre euch as thiS whos,' 
annuo..}l'ov"OUtB /Iomollnt to ume hundred mllhons ,,{ 

~::;ld~~l:~u!O~I~~p~e w~~:o:~: t~a~d~lr1 ~:~ 
been H~lected IIolul repu{.ilate!l hj lDust of the llat.101J8 of 
tho WOl'W For It must be b'll1l0 111 mInd that a con 
sldtra.blf'IIlOPOl'tloll of the It.\OOllCS IgI(useo:l to meet 

:~~:I~ld:'s a~du=:b l~h~llt!:;~t p~O:~U~?th~tt :~ul~ 
coudllct"d With l!.ngl&ud fUld other countries" ltl\ ,p. 
gold standard. 

28 The people of IudlO' have IOllg deslrOO. fl. 1'8 CIS .. 

::!:d~~:::i t~~~ =~~l :!~~~:~ta.lIl,~~r~~I:~rW~ 
pH's.seoJ upon the Government of Indla Il8 fur 1.Iack as 
1&9 l'Q.d from tbn.t t"me onwMds W0I'e wpeated wlth 
penust.eDl'e by the Obamhel to of Oomme.rce and otbel 
puhho bodies for Ghont 1001 ttlen years Sm06 16/3 the 
GOVe1'nlUtut or 1mila has l'0pm .. t....d~y urgod the ncoopt .. 
n.lce ot tho douhle sta,lIdald (gold snd sllval) by mter
[latlollal ar18u.gtllDeut" 111 \l~W to US ltltlOduotlOU lUto 
Iud,a 
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29 None ()f tbese propos&le were RCCOpled Her 
Majesty II Govomment havmg CQnsls·ently del-heed 
first to llCYlJlIt the lDtrodllch",n of a gold stn.ndard sud 
a,fterwfl,rd, f,t) aid lh ,luiS I Itct"natlOh&l arrangements 
I'6Qllll'fld for 1be ctfectt'.o llltrodlictlOn lind mam{coaD08 
of tht\ double srondl,rd 

SO 'rhe result IS tbn.t IndIa. IS $tIll compelled to l'atatn 
88 bel m(ln'ltary st;a.ndllord 0. 1llot.n.l whIch durmg the 
last 20 years hll6 bt"on ra:pldly and continuously losmg 
the cho,rMters ..ba.t should attach to Go flttlhdard of VMI16 
nnd whlcb DOW possesaeB tbE-m nl) \on~et' In an, degree 
Indeed silver 18 now bam1y more fit tha.n tm or copper 
to be a staulJal d and mell.sOre of va.Jue a.nd It 111 nnJllst 
to the mba.lumllts of tlua Emplre tha.t Its letentlon In 

that. eblloJ"l\ctor ",hOllid he mBls/ed on 
Yoo\, l'et1tl0nOl'B therefore bumbly tm'\y that m 

new of t.b~ con61dera.tlOne 1Jet- forth above ) onr 
Honoorable Honse wLll 1)0 pleased to du'ec~ the Il.pph 
oo1.1OU of 110 remed) rot th~lr ~l'levances by the Itt 
trodnct.lon of 0. s{lfJed) rofor,n 1'1 f,bo llidum currency 
system 

Your petllilone1'9 represent thn.t the Int.roductlOn of 
the doul)lo ,t;anuard can only be cffe<.ted by Intel' 
na.honn.} &1 ran~~ment.. but t,ho.b lntcrnl\tlOna' (.r noort 
hIlS blth61 to bMn found lm}>os!uble, that another 
lnternn.tu)ulll Conreronce IS now o.llnut bo meet tha.t]f:. 
IS of the n oat Vital Importa.nce to tho l'ltorCSts of the 
Government and people of lbul Emplro that an a.gree 
ment -I;hOllld bo 8tl"nvud u.t and tlll"t thererom (IVory 
effort should be used an be-half of lndtl\ to Becuro Its 
,pneooss If, howe\"er the ConfE'renC'e should fl.\'11 11ko 
Its predecMsc>rs to arrIve f\t a sa.ttsfootory solamon or 
the qnesf.lolls ref lmd to It vont' pet.ltIOnel''' prny that 
the Government of Intha may be fullv empowered to 
take lInch mef\,~ure9 M. may to It seem fit fot> the MOp 
hon ot th'(l only remammg ctrootnlU ramed}, namely, & 

~!dp~!bnl\trl~Y ~:t y3t~ Oo::~:=' ~"li~k;eft:r:r~ 
decesstu'S l'cn.oh no pra.ctlcal 1Ilsne, and tl'lttt the prIce 
of silver w,U tben be stlll mo.re &od lUc&lculably (Ie 
pressed tOltber pl'o.y that tbe g.l'o.nt of power Iio tho 
GOTornmant of Indm lOlly bf' ronde now, tn \Jew to Ita 

OX6rCJIIO wu;hoot deJay after ~ba tel'Dllnat.lOU ot tIle 
Conference 

And yOl1r petlt.loDCrs as m duty bound, WIn evor 
pm)" &c &c 

No 5 
TBl.BGRUI frC)m the SECRMAltY OP STAn'" TO Willi 

GOVBlllllfJ!,"i'r 0' 11fDU, July 24th 1892 
WITS the Vle\9 of my belRg tn Do posltlnn to Judge (Or 

you\" p1'oposal respeotrug & gola standn,rd I Wish ra\' 
yonI' oplDlon regardmg the probable eWect of' BUl.b a. 
cbange upon prlcC6 In IndUlo and also on tbe tl'8.de bo&h 
1'l81egards Imports and Inpo k on mdllstrles on the 
land and the oplUrn revennn on the lDo,lwa..,a 0'\ tho 
deht contr.wtcd either In Lold or 10 SIlver TeU me 
&Iso Whlf.lwl'tlH" chum of the o/HC(lN for compensa.tton 
wonld be &fleetl d [,y ,ou\, prop()FlalP 

N.6 
Tho GoVilB'IlIlllfT OP INDIA to Lhe SaenPTAny O\' s.r"tJI 

rOil bollIA, Slmhl, 2nd AngU8~ 1892:, No 2(Jl) 
My LOltn 

of YOIl:'io~d;~'~~ \!1'=n t~f ~~hOj~~d~n~~:J~~~: 
~,aerct":f Tb~m:~~~~~U~~~~l~P~;o: ;Jd s::d~~dh~~~ 
Indlll 

Any d,scuss,on of tho prob~b10 t'if('cts of such a. 
I bango mllst from the \ ery nature of the anbJoo~ he 

~~g~e~~n::;;:!r8}::J:~11~eS ~~:~~~tl~~\h:: a ~~!: 
;:~b~W~o;ff~:t~s:,e~t oh~~~C f~~:r:) 8~~~~tl~:: :fg~~d 
stallda.rd cOon be formed by e~n.mlnU1p; the IIoetuo.\ work 
lng of t\le gold fttnnrll\rd In England FnHlIle, 6el mnny 
-and other eountnes where /.hilt !'htndl\rtl ploHulR 
ruther ,hnn by a cOOinderu.tlon of all) theOl I:StlenllU'gll
Ulenta whlCb wo mny be able to bl'lng' forwllrd 

W'fd~~!~:~o~~~a:h!~~hel\:~:a~: H~~~~:I:ol:::II: 
18 mOoklng M'rt\ngemellt& to follow t.be 8Rmc 001]1'80 we 
inf'lr that the wOl'k,ug of the gold IItlludard hWJ b&l'n 
found Ol ~xp~menco to be not unsatlllflWtory lD EUiOPO, 
nnd If we &Ie right 1n tb13 View, we Sf'O no 1'03190n to 
doubt that. 8<.11d would prove to be equally I$flsfllotOl'J 

• &'No A. 

ali 80 monetary standard tn rodll~ In Java also 1f'O 
nhderstPoud to"t. the dystem we propcse hna not beet! 

~i:~~O~!s ~e~~eb!n!f::t:p~~t:SOo~h~~j.~~~ bJ
1:n;:::d 

by comparIson wltll thQ Delghbonrmg cotmtl'lf'S wbJ('h 
hove. 8- sdver l>tandllJ'd but we believe thRt faUer 8)(pe-
11.f"Oee hIlS demonstrated th18 new to be erroueot1s and 
tha.t the change of E'tfUlda.rd has ID no Wily Ilrrested the 
development oftradeaoa lIldU8tl"Y YOI\r LordshIp 
however 18 10 Q pOSitIOn to nbtB1ll much fuller and 
D\01'e QQ('urate InformatiOn on tbese pomts than 18 at 
OUT dISP08l.lJ, Bnd we wJJl confino Qur$clves to stlltmg 
the VIews which we hold on tbe sp('cllio questlODe 
whIch bOon hoen put to us 1D t.he telegram of ~th 
July 

2. It IS ,qenero,lJy recognIsed tbll.t mom . ., liS rQqUlred 
tn perrorm ronl' sepa.rate &nd Important functIOns, 
aocOl'(bng as It. liIJ employed tWI (1) & muJlOm of p" 
change (2) & store of value ~J) 11 common mea.~tll'$ or 
value o.nd (4) tl sto.ndo.rd of value tor defetTed p"y .. 
monts 

·We 800 no re8Sotl to doubt tbo.t, 88 Q medIUm of ex 
chan.go gold, 51Ippleroented by Sllvrn- eQlIls and notes 
would prove thor0l1ghly e.a.tfsr&<:bory U'l IndllJ. wblll.! d, 
16 well Stuted for the pnrptl8e of etorlDg value, BIDee It 

h~~~;a~~s d~;r~~l::~b~: !~!l~tk:!~::3 !tfce:r!o:d 
be adopted BB the standard 

As a common ml.&SUTC of value gaM \\olltd posSeBB 
t.he merstlma.ble advautfoge of glvmg redIA the same 
me3llurC) of '\ aJuelui EngJtl~d, tbe e:nstlnce of a. common 
JUoneta.ry &,tandlloro In Engln.nd lind In Iud,a. would 
facllitllte botb th", nnllort a.nd export trade by preveut-. 
mg e1l.LtlS!l1Ve flUctUf~ttone m exchange- would eneaur 
age the flow of EnglIsh oopltnl to ludll\, and would 
cr.msequent.ly fOl1ht.o.tt>. the oonstinctI0n otral{wtI.}'lI by 
ptlva.te enterOrl'le a.nd sCurmlalie aU mdustrll.~s WIth 
gold ~ the IndUQl standi11'd tbe rate of mterca& pa.'t"ahle. 
~:d~:~~sresent 8Ihel debt of bdliJ. could also be largely 

S lti liI only With regard to tbo pOSSIble resutt.s of 
oooptlDg gold as tbe sto.ndard.of va.lno for deterred I:? 
!h:n:::p~!::;to~ c::e ~n~~;d~~::O:f d:~~~t:~d~':! 
,nm Indm 

On thu:I p'unt we haTe &lready stnd that yout' Lord
Sbl0 18 In the bellt POSlbOII to form B Judgment If 
gold boo ptO\ ed to lie a I>a.tlsfactory Iltn.ndn.rd of To.l~le 
for deferred pa.ym.enl: .. .'!, In Eurt)pe. we Bee no I't88on why 
It should not be equnUy sat.ISrllcwry In IJldu~> 

It I~ of .JOUI'/J8 POB'Ilhle for those wbo hold tbo.t there 
bas blt.bert.o been nnappl6CLfltl0n of gold to I\l'goe that 
there might now botl.pprecl3tlon If Indl&adc.opted .. gold 
stood(lrd W .. are 1IOt. dlllposcd too.ttoob mucb force to 
tlus (u gomont, onl('ss It cu.n be 3hQwn th.&t. there bWi 
ahendr b .... cn on InJnrlo\J.A Ilppre("lalilOll of gold m 
Western (OUlltrH'S If thl\ adoptIon of n gold st.an<1a.rd 

~ll~~~r=;~=c!h:n~n:~t1c~~~~; :r1~I~Lif:'b:~nf~l: 
Lll.tll1 uUlOn to the free COLUag~ of ~Iher bDove lIot 
Mosod an 1II)UrI00'l nppIl!('-l'ltl on of gold we do 110t. 
Ilpprehend that theadollllOn of Do aold standard by India 
would be l1,ltolldl!d I\itb BCrh.>US If'BUh.s We under-

:~'l~~:~n! t;:hl"~~~d~dn~~~I~~h!~g~~ ()~&~~ranr~~fi 
pl'Oba.bl) be followed by otber I nt-Jom and we seo nO 
rlllllS()U to suppose tbat worse 1'CSlllt", would atwlld the 
adoptIOn of 0. gold standard by IndIa tban havo follo"ed 
the chnnge or s(andnrd In Germany ur tbe Umted 
Stakos or thUll WOUld now fullow In U.le caso of tbe 
adopLlOn of 1\ gold "-tnnd1\l'd by AllBtl'"1a Hungary or Ilony 
othel ('om 1;1',- of equal ~xtent ,to wl11 be obVIOUS toO 
yOU! .u,/nl .. hlpthat If the go1<\sbmda.rd 18 to he Unt\8l"-
8llnT adopted India W11l be pllLCed a.t Q dlsod\autage 
1f abe '9 not allowed to nl1~ke the chango IInbl ev(>r} 
other oountlY b'l.ll: supplied ltst:lf With tho gold WblOh It 
requires fOl t 'U8 purpose 

! A pprohenttlOnS' hll.\ e 1lcon eXpN'RSed w many 

t~d~:e~o!~/ltln~:aiv~n~o!~~!~~ d,~t:rf:~~s~n:J>~~~: 
d~;!~~e~~dot:8n=r!r!b~?t~~8 aWe d!~:'~6'b: 
d~:de~ t!~o l~ :l~~l'l sia!:i:t:: ;:d~ ~e It,lI'::I: 
propose n. ra.te For the trall"rer from &lIver to gold wbloh 
did 1l0tg10lltly d,tJ'el' from tho market ro,tl0 ot thl day 
Weare u1 0PIQlon thllol 10 !!Doh 0080 ~o .-.doptxon of a 
gold stau.Jtnd would not have any Ser)0118 ellf)ct 10 
lowellng puees, or redUCing the rate of growth of tho 
land revem16 and tbat It would not roaterudly aWed 
olther tho 0plUmrI\lVenae. or &ho burden or our gold or 
edl'ef dobt. 
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D Even d' we assume that thore has been, or may 
hereafter be, Borne appreelat:ton of gold, your Lordship 
will not fad to observll that India. after Bubatltntlng a. 
gold etandard for Do stiver one will be lU Bo better 
POSltlOD to wIthstand tbe possible effeclis of any tnture 
appre!Uat'iob than the COllntries WhlOh have always ha.d 
a gdd standard, or Whll,h have adopted a gold 8tBndoJ'd 
at the old mtlO of 1 to lSI' or 1 to 16 In the pl'C8ent 
day we should propose flo rtI."O tor convel1llon pi oba.bly 
:nDt greatly dlitel'lng from 1 to 00 and lndm would con. 
lIeqnently eAO&pe the efteem of any o.ppreolatlOD of gold 
whlcb may bl\~a. wholly or pnrtlllIly. led to the alter(l-o 
laon of the miD of value from 1 to 15t to 1 to 20 Such 
l)OunUl.es. aa Engl'l).lld Germa.ny France, and the 
Umted Ststea, would ho.ve to beM' the CUDlnlatlve effeots 

:~t~ :: :!~:t o;b: :=We &~~re:=~:n ~f;!,~d 
dGel!, not. .«ord suftiment Nae.<m to JustAf,. .ny modlftca
tlOD of their IiltAndllrd a. !orROf't such poaslbility of 
&ppreme.tlon does not afford. 0, vn.hd oxcuse for pl'oV'ent 
lUg a change of St4ndal d m Ind13 on lhe cOndJUOD8 we 
hn.ve proposed. 

6 in the telegram which we have qnoted In tho 
opt'InlD.g pa.rn.grapb of thiS despatch yoor lordsrup 
Inq1l1teS how our proposn.l would affect tbe proP.-lsed 
claim for compensa.tlon We nnderatand yQ1U' Lorilsh1.p 
to refer to "he !'Oltl:ru'k 10 paragraph 4 of our despn.'oh, 
No 160 dated 21&t Jllne 11lrSt. 111 whICh we stated that 
the distress of largfll numberll of omcera of our European 
S8l'V1cea OWJDg to ths fall m exohange, 18 rapidly 
becoanD~ acute, Md that, nnle98 the efficlenoy of the 
S8rVweS IS to suffer we may bo compelled to satisfy 

:!f~=!i=r~l~~~:~~e&~'!~:t~ ~~'f:I::~:~tlf t~: 
ratIo P,t which we pass from the silver to the gold "tan 
dard approx:nnntes to the :ratiO now pHrralhng, the 
question of IdompenS!lrllOO Will st!l.nd npproxlmately 
where It stands at thIS moment aud that In a.ny oase 
there could be no further fall aftier the gold shmdo.rd 
was effectively est.o.hltshed and CIJDsoquoutly no olalm 
for compen!lo.tilon on tlCconnt of future falls III the 
exchange va.lue of the rupee could arlSo a ICh as we 
mut expect If tb., exobf1ngc 'I'O.lue 19 not fixed 

7 We take thiS opportnnlty of ngaln oaUmg yout' 
Lot'dshlp 8 speCHtl atliLnhon to the N:treme gra.Ylty of' 
the presont pOtlltl0n_a p0911Mn so fl aught WIth da.ngor 
tha..t lna.ctlOn Involves at leMt 88 great risk a.nd as much 
:respOJullblllty n.8 would tbe undertakmg of an onter
pnse even Ulore lmzat'doJlS tha.Jl the mtrodoetlon of a. 
gold stau(..QTd IUto IndU5 

A gren.t {aU haa alT~y taken place m the nlne of 
the rupee as comp&1:'od With the plund sterhng and 
sudden and vJolcnt fluctuatlons have been far from 
unfrequenb N ever~beleRs, we have neltber as yet aeen 
the cud of the f&l\, no," o.~ we n.b16 to look foMYo.ro to 
any tIme at which the fiuctna.tlons mlly be expected to ..... 

On the contrary, If the approachIng International 
Oouference doea not Wl'l'lve at a. so,tll:lfo.etory aett.lement 
of the queotlon, we shall probl)bl;y exponence very 
shortly a attll greater faU In .,.BJ;ue and more VIolent 
fluctua.uons than any tha~ have occurred lQ the pa.st 
Wlthout a elumge of staudard. 'We C8on. JlQve\' hot;le to 
secure any guarMteo &plust fn.rther falls ItoIld contlnnru. 
llucruatlone 

It Ie under t.heaa oll'Cumslilwcos that we ba.vo o'[ter 
full cOnBideratlon, propOlled to your Lordahl'p that on 
tbe oeourreu,* of .. oertaIn oontIngency. Immedll~te 

~lr~~:dl~eb=e~h~ I:;~~e .. f:~lll~~ ;:!~ 
LOI-dshlp's foll support, and Wl11be pretlSeci on Her 
lIn.Jestya Government tn VI0W to lit prompt o.nd fina.l 
settlement of tile qnestlon 

8 It would, we So.bmlt, he wholly unreasona.ble, If, In 
lace or tbe c&1a,Ulltte9 whiCh we flora now experIencing 
and of' tbo stIll grooter ca.lanutaes whl(Jh are hkely to 
come npon us 11l the ftltore, and of the fact tbat OUr 
dIfficultles must Qonlnnue until England and IndIa. havo 

~er!a=;~!!:f~:~;::I'Il!:!t~;)e:~{~8 fr~e::::~~ 
a.n attempt to introdllCie a g~ld ata.nda.rd ltl.to thlS 
country on the ground of the o.ctun.l or posilible a.llpre 
(lla.tlOll of gold. a.nd were a.t the same tlme to refuse to 
anpport the pto})t.s~ fOT 1\ general IYstem. of double 
legal Wilder (IJl the gtound tbBt there ba.d been no 
a,J?preomtlon of gold 111 the PBSt and tha.t there was no 
hkehhood of llny suob I)pptoClatlOn In tho futUl e If 

~:~r!~:Z8 6\V~be:,mh:!e ~!~~r:~~~;~=:~~!: 
ten rears Il!J the beat remedy for our dlffi.oultles wo 
consiller thAt they ought not now to retaIlS 1.0 let us 
adopt the only ath1ll" l'Qm.edy opeu to u.s., ne.mely, tne 

U USRO 

adoption of tbe BMIlO monobo.t,!, aLD,u~lahl ao: t hM ot the 
oountl'Y With W hleh we have our IrJ,ost. llltimat.e financlill 
and oommerCial relatIOns, that sta.ndard being &9 we 

::~~~:~~kC:dS;!~~~f~~OO~~~ :n.)£~~:n~~:r:r:he~ 
r:::~~ L:~I ::P~:cfb~~~:~ny hope of flo departure 

We have &0, 
LANSlfbwh& 
ROBlDlT8 

No 7 

P P HUTCHI ... 
D B.U"UlOUB 
A E MILLBII 
H BUCKENBUBT 
o R T CaoaTRWAl'l:B 

Tho GOV'BBNWL'(T 01' INDIA. to tho S.tCBIlTARY OF SUT. 
:ron I"'Du., Slm~ 16th August 1892, No 217 

:My LolU), 
IN oontlnuatlOn of' onr Despatcb No 183, or tbo 

12th July le.st we ha.ve the honour to forward, for your 
Lordship IS cOllSldero.tlon, copy of a letter from tho 

rs~er=e:: ~~eB=:::~~I!t° ~e~:~~ ~:~~s~~e !:~~e;!!1 
to the 0010mlSSlOll8r lD Smd b;r tho leading Na.tlve 
merchants 111 Karachi compla.mlDg of the IDJury dona 
to theIr bUSln6S8 and trade by tbe oonau.nt fluotua.t.IO.l;1S 
Ul exchango 

We have, &e t 

L.uiSllOWNB 
ROBUT. 
P P lIUTClJINII 
D BA:IlDOUB 
.A E MlLLRR 
H BRACK.RUUJl.t 
C B T CROSTJlWAlTB 

Enclosures m No 7 

'From. T D MACO'ZlB, Esq, Ohlef SeCl'ehttry lio the 
Government of Bombay FmanelQl Depllrtnlont, to 
the bllcRETAur TO TilE GOV£}\NIII!Jr,T OF hDIA, 
Flllanca and Oommeroe Department-, 28th July 1892 

I All dU'ected t() forward hereWIth copy of a letter, No. 2,730. da.ted 2nd Ibst.o.nt,i'rom tho Commlb81008r of 
Smd together WIth a. D1emonal from the lea.c:hng Nattvo 

:e~b:~n:'!~!:~~ltl ~,:~l;l:~:~:!t t~~:t~~~:~n~o~: 
eJ:chQ.llge for tbe favoUl'doble cODSlderl)tIOn ot the 
Got'ernmeut of India. and for such steps M they may be 
able and ace .6t to take In order to fnrt-her the obJect of 
the pebtu)ners 

2 I am to state that tbe Commlssloner In Stnd has 
been tnforlned of the tramnnlSSlon to the Government 
of Indls of the p&pers submitted by bim Dud of the 
fl'Ultthat the Supreme Government hUI!I o.lready addre&l!led 

l!:: o~:&e::~'~Je~~c~~ dO:h::~ .,.~:e I~d~hel:n~:rch 
From HEM J A1U!I, Esq , Aotlng OommlsSlOOIer ID 

Smd, to the GOVBnNOB. 1. OOO,",cu., BOQl.bay, 2nd 
Jnly~ 1892 

YEBTBR:DAT ovenm~ a deUQ.tatt.on of SlX ~t' thG leo.dlug 
Native merchants m Ke.rachl. represeUlitng the lIlost 
miluentlal trading COIllIllunlt1e8, waited upon Ill" wlth 
t.ho enclosed meIllolJa.1 10 whIch thoy eomplo.lD of the 
181Ul y done to their bUSlDelS and tmde by the (I0l\st.ant 
fluol.uatlODs m exohange Mr OurrIe, the President. 
of the Ohamber of Oommerce. &cIJornpanled tbe dopl1~ 
tatlon the spokesman of whloh. Mr YUlmf All pre 
sont.ed me WIth the memorl61 Your Lordship wlll 
observe that It bea.rs the sIgnatures of all the leadlDg 
Native firms lD Knraohl 

2 I Informed the depntatlon tb&t I would lose no 
time 1.1;1 aubmlttmg the memorla.l to yonI' Excellenoy 
!lond tha.t 1 W8B suro your Excellenoy would forward It 
In turn to t.he Governm611t of India It would be en 
tlrely superfluous lU me IiO comment npon It. or to 
suggest &- remedy for ev1ls whlch 100m aware have for 
tuBUY yea.rs engaged the S(lI'lOWl attent.lon of tbe 
Supreme Government But flam wha.t the members 

:~!~:gd~c~t~~:lr~~~::;IY h~!~ b~e~ ~r:q~~:~~!:~hl; 
hm.."9'),.1loUti t.h&t the Insta.blhty of the rupee 12 felt by 
them as .. serious Ilnpodlment to trade A low ex 
chIWge enabltng gold to purch8ge & la.rger quantity of 

&or:ft~~t;::h& :t:, ':h~~~n:;~::I:~~e :~~~~ 
u 
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:u:o~~\oP:~m~~~n ~fr::l B::j~~gw:~~:rt, 8&~~r 
own trado by the uncerta.m value of sl1ve~. It 18 proof 
tbn,t 0. remedy If one be Pl'sctloBble. IS needed '1 he 
testImony o.trQrdcd by tbl8 memorial DlAy therofore. 
though tn ever 80 Bmnn a. wny, &!lord a.n a<ldltlOnsJ. 
mducement to the Supreme Govormnent t.o persevere 
Ja dB efforts to obt.t.m • fixed ta.tlo between SlIver and 
gold 

To H E :M J AlfBS, Esq, OommlsslOnel' In S1U~ 27th 
Jtme 1892 

The bumble M('lDonal of Roroband Kbl18blllral. and 
others Nat1ve Traders of Kal'n.chl,_ 

Sbawcth,-We Na.tlve tra.d8l'8 of KlU'&Chl, born al:Id 
bred to trade exclu8Ively n.nd hBVlug no other cn.lhn~. 

hkelyO~ln~~:~~~:~~J:.:r:Jie~~a!~=e~:p~~n b! 
done to make the vQlue of the money by ",'t.lch our 
trade 18 carried on, permanent, or all least to fl'Celtfr()lD 
the Vlolent and llmntelhglble flUOtwltlUDS 1io whwh It 18 
now apparently always subject 

You at'eaWRrC that for the IBSt three months we hCLvO 
1n solf df.lfonoe heen oompelled to comulOe to cease 
pnrcb&smg European commodttl8f In our onsfiom&'l']' 
way For tlus reBSon, that thQ modorate profit wbtch 
we look to make, We have found altogether ltIOOequ8t6 
to cove£' the naka MId 10sso.8 to which we are subjected 
by~~:;:~~;~~n~a~~~~:t:l::: ~~~~:o yefWS 

!ro ... ~~~ ~ar~:80~f~bo~:16X;~"::net ;; th:~!d~~er!: 
In exchange would be mfltcted upon us by caU~ 

:=~::b:~u;!e ~~~eho~~a~!!ic:a:~~:ot~ :::: ~~:il 
we have antunpated the ca,uses WhICh brought rum to 
118 tbroogh contracts we b&d entered 11100 WIth exporlang 
firms for wht'flot a.nd seeds whun the rupee was valued 

~; J:e ~p~~ !~~8:t ~:n;J, b~~e:h:! :: :~:h: ~~; 
out tbese controots Its 'Value hnd fallen to 1& 6d, and 
We fOUJ]d tba.t In consequence we had to pW\'1de mOl'$ 
FUppCS wlth WhICh to buy tbe prodnGe to fnl6.1 00.1' 
contruota than we had agoooo to take fioOID the Gxportmg 
firms 

To. lllustrate the risk we a.re eublected to, we have 
only to dl'aw yottr attent.lOO to the ftuc&ualiu>.nB of tho 
present month-

On tbe 2nd, exohlmge W~ Is 3,lucl 
On bhe 9t-h. o..lchnnge WBe 1. at!ld J glvmg a. l'lBG 

of 41 por cent 
On the 16th, exohQ.og6 was 18 3rt9, glV1Dg a. faU 

of Ii per cent 
On the 2Srd, exoba.nge was Is snr&, grf'mg a 

for/;her fall of ~t pet' cent 
What It Will be to morrQW and whether for loss or 
profit to us we cannot Bay 

Thl) hll.rdshlp of our pC81tlOn 18 Inten816ed by the 
fact tha.t we can m no way proteot ourselveB from tb(tso 
}OIlSf>S bl..ca.nsl> whIle we may 8ell With the knowledge 
We have of up connt.ry eupphcs to exportlOg firms, it IS 

;:!d:~~u:,~~~~: ~ b:~aif;!~t~~:ee OO!br::S d;~:n~~: 
IS brought to ml\rht &lId.l:t 16 In ams w.terv&l that the 
OOns.t",nt. clw.ngmg 1U the value of the rupee turns OU1" 
legitImate tradmg trll.1lBa.otloDS from ,..fe busmeS8 

to ft~~~{l=;:h~h::k~~~~ 'hat unless some ll1ea.118 
OIlD be found -to gIve Bteatime&s c[ valuo to the rupee, 
let It be high 01' low. but stoody. whlOh Will enable us. 
aa In daYB gone by. to calculate With some oertamtr the 
rlJ8ult of 001' trausactIons, an absolute deetrootlOD of our 
tr&de must soonel ot" later overtake us 

We thereiore beg tbat you will be grllolou&\y ploOoBed 
to ma.ke & representatIon to Government, urging the 

~:s:~l&!:~i!::~O=~~';lD:' ~~be~~:: ~/~~ 
rllp&e 

And we will, as Ul duty bound. ever pr&y 
(Here follow 77 slgna.tures ) 

N.8 
'['he GoVBlllillR\T OJ' INDIA to the SEC'8'BTUY OP STAn 

lon blIlIA, Simla, 16th Augu&t 1892, No 228 
My LoRD 

WITH our Letter of tho 12th July 1892, No 183, 
'9'0 tro.naOllttcd to YQUI' Lonisblp CQpy of B lettor from 

the Honout'n.ble M1' J L M&okay, 0 IE, Pre&dent 
of the IndIan Currency A.s!;oclatlOn. and copy of a 
petltton to the HO'D.Se of Commons adopt.ed by tho 
,Assocla.tIOn 

2 We now have the honour to enolose a fllrth~r 
letter from Mr MtWkay dated the qth Instant. mform 
lIlg us that the petItion haa already bean numerously 
sIgned by an classes of tbo educated communIty ~ 
that branches ol the AaEloctatulD has been eat;abhsbed 
10 every town In Indtllo ot any ItnporfD.D.('e 

3 We h&9'e not OOIlBldered It espedJent to compl7 
WIt.h the request. made by M.I Ma.eka.y for p,n Indication 
of the Vlews held :lnd oot;lOll pl.'Dposed by the Gov(trn~ 
mont of Indla Oll the questlOD of a.n altera.tlon m ollr 
cllrrency system, but we commend this letter to you 
Lordshtp's corundera.tzon The fact that tbe petlmon of 
the AS90cmtl0n has heen Slb"'f\oo' by two thirds of tho 
members of the Dengal Chamber of Commmce ijbows 

~~&:h~b:n~r:!':t~C:o:!~~e.;!~dn!r{:;:s6~~:~:i:e~ 
2i~rJS:: ia::CJ:\~~~~~~i. P~h:t~~ ~l~t~ 
.. sa.rel,. c:onnt on r6colVlDg every .reasonable 8S9J&mnee 
" from the OODllnerCUlol and ba.nktng classes In the 
<I attempt to mtroduce ~0i!.:e~~d. ~ 

LAlfIlDOWH:B 
lWB1iRTS 
P P HU'rollINs 
D BARBOUR 
A E MILL!lB. 
II BBACItS'IlfURt 
o H T CBOBl'.aWAU'B 

Enclosure 10 No 8 

From the Rononmble JAIi&S L KACl.AT C IE, PrC$1 
dent of the lndum Cnrrency As/JOCu~tlOn, to I;he 
SECRB'l'AliY TO TUB GOV"EPlIBH'r OV IRDIA, Finance 
and Commel'oo Departmlent. 9hh August 1899 

In contInuatIon of my Jetter of 94th June last I bave 
now the honour to mform you tho.t branches of this 
.AssocIatton ha.ve been formed m ovcry town of any 
Img0l"fianCO m Indl~ and that tbe petitIon to tbe H01l86 

~v I~:;o:~o:~~::ed~: ~;V~~~l~~~~~ 
el1ht thousand persons 

tlltlO;-: ~:~i~~o:e:~l~tB:::t~r~:e::I~~~~~~:" ~ 
El'lnted bet of those who have signed the petition mU 

l~l~oPsM:::~:: ~=a~:~ ;rO:!,eln~;==n~oJ 
mspectlOu the Ingnat1ll'os m orlgtmd WhlOh kllldly 
ramrn at your eonv6mence It Will bo obsen6d tobat 
the petition hu beon sl.8ned by Na.tlves as well as by 
Europeans the oooapa&~On8 of the Slgnatonea COlIl,Pl'lS" 
mg amongst others the foUowmg -

NatIve Dobletnen and Va-bels 
gentlemen ltJannfact1!l'erB 

LandhQlders Eto.ployQS of manufao-
ZenundMs. rorer'S 
Bn.nkol's Shipowners 

:::!::ts t:f!~~~u=wners 
:reaM~d';~~r tmd cotr~e ~~r::6!~F!:~hant& 

planters Employ~s of tl'adesmen. 
:BarrIsters Officers ot the .Army 
SobcJi9ra GovEIl'llDlont servants. 
Pleaders 
Two thirds of tho members of the Bengal Ohamber 

of OoDlme.l'co the mOBt Importmlt eoumulrclal body 18 

l'::1::~: :=I~~:S1;utlon. M alsQ ru.n the Trades 

J!e ~:~tleb~~:gh:fn~ oOf ::~~':! &: :O~ 
from I-Sf to 1-2t. lItlld there l,8 every prOJ}lOOt that It 
Will atUl fn.rtber fall 

" The petItion of tlJe 01lt1'ettcy Aaaoou~tIon UDrom 
natoly cllnnot be presented to, and COPsldered by. 

!:~!ha:e:!rt!:~!L8~:nd~:h:~ t:c,:~ ~t:~~ n~:::r 
Poo.bamont l'e MSODlbles, the condlilon ofllUtUI"S 10 tlua 
floantry :may 111 the mtervn.l beoome very serious 

.5 lit. yonrlettol No 2843 A of 8tb July, yon. were 
good enough to stlate that my lettDr of' Uth June With 

~~~ f!~;ledtlt!°H~rMt!l~~~rS~~~~r~~bt: 
IndJII £01 hll cozwderatlon 
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lIg~m~: tt!';~'t!e i!:~o:, ~~~~~dna.!n:e ~~~ 
qU6E!tlon has I&t.el? boen ag'ltafil1lg tbe publm mUld In 
India, OpportUDltJC8 would bflf'e noneen OJ' would bave 
been made to glve the pubhc o.n mdlcatlon of Govern .. 
mont 8 VIew on tho subJeot But 80 far there has been 
no tndlOatu~n fPven of tbe VIews of the Government of 
Indla on thIS Important qnestlon It JJJ behoved, how 
ever that Government cannot fall t.o be shva to the 
gra'flty of the sltuatloD and Ul these Cll"CUmstanC8S I 
would venture to suggest that the feehn'1 In Indl&, fl8 

~=t: b!!~~~!~3w:e ~::u~:t!d ;:r1h; 
Sooretary of State by mre In the hope that he may 
thereby be mduced to gtve sJlEl!dy oousldsl'9tJon to tho 
prayer of the pet-Itlo» that the Government of Indla be 
empowered to tllks such measuros as they may think 
fit to adopt gold IDStead of allver as the sbuuln.rd for 
the (IUl'renoy of tblll count.:ry 

7 I beheve It 'I'f'lilnot be overstatmg the case to add 
that the present oomilt.J.on '6Dd prosJ..lects of the oonn~ 
try B curroney and tho apparent suplnenese on the part 

~8~1;r;=~D~~ :~~dorth~\Da::ll:;,~r:fas~: 
1mb .. 

No 9 

THB SBCllE'IARY Olf SUT'S to tbe GOVEBllOD.-GBlfBBAL OJ' 
b:Du. D COUJICIL, Augnst 26, US92~ No 159 

(}oldotGndanl. M.........u .,<M I_ C....-...y 
.A",ooaataon. 

Mr LoBD MUQUIII 
I RAVE conSIdered m Oouncil fif:1lr Excellency's 

::;;eroi a:~:t~b!~Uatb~ ~!ld!~ or8~°fu::UC~ 
reney AssOClatlOD With a mentorI'M which that hody 

fb:f.°= !bree::: ~l~h;rf~IB~h~~!'~~~t!r::?o~n~ 
Conference fallwg to arrIve /lot,. satISfactory Bolutton 

~o!!eexk:Sdt;dJlS us~ O~e8Ii:~m~~~~~~yl, e~1;:~,!: 
moot of loW. may be empowered to take such measures 
ae It may see fit for the adoption of 11 gold sta.ndard 
Tho memorIal further begs tba.t, m new of tho probable 
f6Jlnre of the Conference to arrlve at any prootlca.l 

!::~' :C!t80~:1::'~Yl: :~ra:~ltUt°:~~:r 
the termInation of the Conference. 

2 The currency system of Indla 18 regulated by Act 
XXIll of 1870 nnd It lS open to your ExoeUenoy's 
ColUlOil when assembled for the purpose of makmg 
l&ws and regnJattoDS, to repeal or modJy thlB Act, 

bo~!e~t"t8~!li £~~~b::~~~ 10 Ffb~ ~~t;;d 
melUJure 80 that there IS no necefl8lt;y fol' an applIcatloD 
to Parhament on the subJect 

3 It would have been mterestUlg to me If the Indum 
Currenoy AssoOlatlon had expressed lUI VIews more 
foUy on the probable results of the mea.suro whwh 
::Ie a::cic;:::: h~ partlDularly as tD 1ta effoot on 

I bavo &c 
KnUlBRLEY 

No. 10 

The GoYBlUfMBNT of IImtA flo the SECRBTAR'f or STAB 
JOB UruIA, SlD1i&, 30th August 1892, No 2.30 

MrLoRD, 
WB have the honour to forward (In orlgwal) 

mem.onala, 42 lD number, from some of our officers, 
named m tbe annexed sobedule,· addressed both Iio 
your LordshIp and to onrselveB, represenhng the ha.rd 
elup caused to them by the :f&Jl In the ell.Cbange value 
ot the rupee 

2 We alBa t'orwal'd for faClbty of Teference prmbed 
OOples of some of the memorllWs WblOb appear to be of 
eo reprol!lentu.tl1ve chameter 

3 It WIll be observed that the requests made by the 
melXlonawd:a are not m an cas. 1delltl(ml Some ask 
for oompensatlOn AgalDB1i pait. and seourlty ag&mst 
future, 1000000, some that the1\' furlougb allowances be 
adjusted at a hlrcber rate of exchange than that bed 

:; :e:nam~~I: t:;i::r o;!;r::!!'a:;:n::~~':~ 
agenoy at a. rote uuularly wgher wh1iab ,. few request 

tbo.t the Government of India be allowod to ml.llke. BUell 
cbnnges 10 Ita ODl"leucy systt..m as may be ad\ll>8tble In 
its mtel'ests and thmr OWlI 

4. 'I'hose of tbe memorlalillts who wero rconuted 11: 
18ll8-69 odduce ID 8UppOrt of their BI'§>"lImonts tbe fact 

:~on;o:'\:lfhu!~l::U:: ~lO~I~h~ ;;~~:;~~~~~ 
InduUl onreer, the rates of pay were exhlhIood lD 
sterling The m&Jortty however, coufine themselves 
to powliwg ont that It WBS ncver contemplated when 
they contracted to servo In bdla that the rupee would 
80 serIously dopreomte as to redu.oo thoU' l'olIlI.lner&lilon 
very much below what may be consIdered apprOlll'latG 
for offiCIals of their posItIon and attalPmeuts 

5 We fully sympathule WIth t.he memOllabsta In the 

!~;e~l\\I:~ ~e t:em,.!y::e~:~ ;:e t~:a ~ !::~:!o::: 
so heavy that great. and genoml pressure 18 lIkely to 
be brought to OOIU' on us to take some :measures ul the 
rureotlon of oomponsatmg the sel'V&IIts of the &overn 
ment But we do not conSider It expedient to enter 
lIlto a dIsCUSSion of the pet.ItloDore roqu08ts uub!l we 
are lD poaSes8lOn of your LOrds.hlJlS' Vlews upon ont. 

~lb8~t=!Ih!src8¥h~~e~~lo~~~cdm;.~I:~~:::-tnlth~ 
affeot our treatment of the dema.nds now put forward 
our &blhty to grant the rellef dostred. a.nd the fomt 
whwh uhat rellef nught take 

We have &0 
LUSDOWlQ 
ROBEBTS 
P P HUTCBm&. 
D BUlB011R 
AEldu.r.mo. 
H BRACJi:HNBURY 
C H T eBOBJ!llWAl'l'B 

From MAJOR C W RAV.BNSllAW. Secretary to the Chlof 
CommIBluOller of Coorg, to the SBCJlBTUY TO TlllJ 
GOVK8..lIllBIfT or bUllA FlIl&uCO and Commerce 
Department, No 855/121-9 dated 15th June, 
1002 

I AU dlree'ed to tonrard Do memorml addressed to 
hlB Excellency the Vloeroy a.nd Governor Creneral m 
Counell, by M:r G H Forster, Deputy Oons.ervntor of 

!~~~e~~~Dr~lDln:~d h:t ;:r ~; !te~h~t!:~ :; 
Dot less than 1a 9d per rupee, for the mamtena.noo ot 
Ius tIwuly there 

To HIS EXCon:obo::or,I~~YM~;dl~vernor General 

The hUlllhle petlj;10n of George Henry Forster, a 
Depnty Conservator of Foresta ID Ooorg 

Humbly showeth,-Tha.t OWIng to the fall U1 the 

=~f: t!h~~:liob~9 h::rebl:nIe:~:t;rl!nt:;'~d: 
where they have gone the one to reOl'ntt her health 
the other for Ita educatIOn m the positton they I\l'e 
DoCOlUItomed to, a..nd at the sa.me time to keep up the 
n.ppeara.noes wluoh Government expeots Its sorvants In 
the POSltton of your hwnble petItloner to do Tho cost 
of ~vmg h18 chIldren lUI educa-tIon which mIl tit them 
to take a. Blmlmr posmon m the world to tbl)t -which 
your humble petItioner bolds IS becomlng more than 
your humble petItIoner oan meot, and unless some krnd 
cone688lOll 18 gnmted hun he bll8 notbmg to look 
forward to but the brUlgmg of b18 eluldren oot to 
India, and fPVlDg them an mfenor education ill 0. 
country IDlmuml to the bealthy bnugmg up of Europeau 
ohlldren 

That yOUl' humble petlfaouer has U1SDred hIS hfe for 
a moderate sum, ill order to proVide for hiS wtdow and 
children ill the event of hIS predocea6mg them but 

:::~~7~ :b~~:e b:r=te~ !\rha.::~ ~b:::d:: 
hut W'e poltcy, OWlDg to hta Illfloblbty to remit tbe 
~1Umshome. 

That yOdF humble petltloner lIlW'l'led when the tu~ 
W88, It IS beheved, about 18 Ski or more, at wblch 
tUDe be was able to mohr the responslbllIttes attendant 
onm1l.ttlaoge 

In abstraCt, tbe fun Ul the rupee hfl8 been 80 great 
that. unless 8oSS1Stcd your humble pJtt.tlouer IS una.b)" 
to (.-'duc&to blS cruldl'en for thell' proper pOSitIOn. CD' 

:h:trO:V:e';.n:: ~tl:mto8::;;!;°th!':~~~~~~: 
two dutUiXi $. pa.Nut owet! ~ hU\ ohildr®. 

U~ 
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l~;~b~V!l:r!r&~~~Go:::;tg=!i~ cfo!n!lce~ 
conSIder hlB case, &Dd J?l'a.ys that the eonoebSlon may be 
grant.ed hun of TemJ.tting home through Gonrnment 
SIXty (80) pm' cent of hIs POoy at yM' or a,t s. ra.te not 
less thrloQ 1. 9tl per rupee on condItion that the money 
be a.ppbed 801ely to the roamtena.nco of hlB wlf'o a.nd 
ohlldren, edUC&tlon of the l&tter, Dond psyment of prlfo 
Jlllnms on your humble petltloner fJ life polley. and 
your humblo petltlOnel', InoTder to obtn,m tillS Immense 
boon. IS Wllhng to Bubmlt to any mqWl'ICS or eonwtlOns 
wbwh the Government may consider necc88lU'f to safe-

gu.b1 ~of;hu~br: ;!t~:.e,,!es~ P~1 &0 8ro 

From W :r CUliIKOHAM, Esq. ot t.he IndIan 01nl 
SOt'VlOO, to the SECllHl'AllY ro mB GOVEIllfHEN'l' 0" 
oou. In the Foreign Depnrtment. 22nd June 1892 

I HAYB the honoal' to subnut the enclosed mamons! 
to Her MaJesty B Secretary of Sta.te tor }ndn), a.nd to 
request toot wd.h tho perDllSBlI)Jl of t.he Governor
Geneml 1U Ootmcdl I\; may be forwarded for the 
oonsideratlon and orders of blS Lordsblp 

To thG Right Hononrable VISCOUNT Cnoss 00 B , Her 
MAJesty's PrIncIpal Seo1'eta.ry of State for IndIa. 
22ud ;r bne 1892 

of;~: 11~~!oO~~l~~~~! .robn OUDlDghMll, a Dlembur 

or~~mt~al::o~~~~ &~~:! Y:::J. Fse:fr~~~s s~=~ed 
mcreuBmg Joss by reason of tho present condition of 
tho Indtan currcncy system, 013 tho follOWIng paragraphs 
Bbt1W-

1 Your petItionSI' entered the Indum CrvJ! Sen-WG 
by OP(.>n competluon In H!68 and, after passing &11 
further necessn:ry tests was filially ndmltwd os n 
member of tbe e.o.td Service on tho 29~h Angast 187Q 

2 The tel'ms of advert.sement pubhsbcd at thnt tIme 

!n~7da::8v~h~e;;~~~)O~~~~lr:O:~~'e:O!!mt'hefO;:~u: 
CJvJl Bernes, compared tbe Indian a.LJd English 
curreney by rOfJresentlng ton rupees 018 the eqnlva.lont 
of one "onnd stel'hng 

3 ])UJ'lug the tIme wben yO'O:1' pet.ItIoner wos prepar. 
tng to compete for the IndlllJ\ CIVJ.l SC1'VICe dUl'mg the 
tune between rus suocessful comt>eutton nnd hiS tinal 
adnusslon to the Btlold SGl'Vlce Dnd fol' 80me tune snb 

i~~~~n;o~ P~~~h~~:~~dce~e~!s~~ :!ioB~b:~h:l:O~D 
rooy or the desoJ'l~on of hiS proapects In IndIa, 

:n~:s !sadt~:e:J!:~:n:::ob~~a !:!r~:~ntmg ten 
4 For many yea-n. howover your petttloner ha.s 

suffered by the fan In the vnJuo of the rupee, the 
commencetnent of WblCh he beheves to have boon due 
to Germany baving at th(J end of the year 1m, de 
monetuwd i111vel' Imd the contlU\1atlon and mOl'essed 
gravity of WhICh, he boheves, canuot he MTestcd 
wbtle the PI'OS(Jut IndIan cUl'r(Jncy system. I'etnams ID 
fol'ce.. 

he' e~~~e~1'~~~dl':!lc~vflS~~;c~tlb:: t~n ~!!n 
pl0tely subverted The value of bis rupee pay t8 

=S~~~~l:~ ~~D~np~~:~~;t :::,:~o~~ 0::'t~:~f81~ 
your petl~10nel' behoves that, If the fa.lhng rupee IS 
not protcClt.ed Crom. furtbct' <lepreemtton tho Govern_ 
DU,mt of Ind 00 Will be put to furl-hul' I\lI.d seriously 
lDQrea.smg 10SB by the early reb!remou/i of the members 
of the Induln OIVll Service, and by 0. cODsequently swollen pelUnon Itet 

6 Your petItionSI' IS unable to e&lculo.te tho extent 
of tbe 1088 to whIch be LaB been 8ubJected He ca.n# 

:t~71~,;rtb~~ve~no~~:;t~t~~~~: ~~ l~:d~~ :h:e~~ b!r 

iteOls :Uhif'lf8 ~,,:~e~el~~y t~e;l'!~~Fval~e.pa~ 
dUlCloscd by the above st&ted tra.nSQotlQU of your 

~raO:d;;QI' ':Llo~r p::e08~\\~~ew;Ii k:::~~~clr:u.:: proparlnon of the pEl.) ot every European offiouU must 
be appro'pnnted) With the vfl.lue Which, at the tune of 

:~::tte:~~~ :a~t;~~hl ~I::!, S~:Cl~ !~if: 1':;;~~e~ 
tho.t he IS DO"ft' 10fnng 54 per cent- on every 811Ch 
relnttbmco 

~ NQ l'GTI.'Iody has yot beon applied to thl8 gt"leVOUI 
oondlfd.on of y01l1' petttlonor'lI otlaura On 6ha contrarr' 

your petItioner 6 pay hae beeD, for some yeat'8 poat. 
tM:ed. and oonsequently Iff;cll farliher dlmJIl1sbed. and 
voUr petltulnar boheves that the necC8slty fer 8lU.h 
watlon BlUes Isrgt'tJy, If nol ent.trely from the same 
depreCiation of the nlue of silver whlch has CDW!ed. him 
loSs 80S a.fOresAid 

YOul' petitIOner desU'f.)S to l'CtJ1'esent that If the 
present condItIon of the IndIan CUlToncy a.nd the 

~~ c:h::l~O~OD~n!:,e tl:Ye~l::~ I:fdl~he C.:~ 
I!ICl'Vlce WIll snfler by the dlscontent or It.s members. 

!h~o{°be ~:b:r~!d f:b:~ b:e~~~: ~~,:e~deew:rr 
(lontmne to be exposed to the gruffOus tempta.tl()ns 
wruoh must besel; an nnderpa.td pnbhc BerVtce 

Go;~:J::!~tt!~rio.t~e:~r:m~l~~~~::n~~~B 
l!11dera.tlOD the mellons of llDPl'OVllIg the pay of tb~ IndlQn 
CIVU Servlee 

Your petitIoner boheves tbo.t It 18 Impra.ctumble, 
WIthout gtVlllg &5su~ta.noo to the revenues of Bri~lslt 
Indta. to lDlpl'OVe the present condttIon of the pay of 
the A&ld serVlce whtle the Indtan carroocy system rOlll&1DS lD Its present conditIon. but yont" petitioner 
behoves that. If the Government of IndlS were lett free 
to deal With the Sind ourrency system an unprovomont 
Bllgh~ he eiteeted 

.And VOtll' petItIOner therefore p1'8oys also that Rer 
:Mo.]esliy a Govet'nment WllI etther gl've &0 the Go 
VOl'nment of hdUl fall anthonty to mtJ:-oduoe SQcb 
chaugce 86 may to t.hem soem beltt In the Indlan Cllr 
reney system, 01' "nil to.ke such steps as to Her 
Majesty 8 GovOl'llmen~ may seem JQist' and proper 
to rehel'e your pctthoner from the grievOUS 1089 to 
whICh he Ie now being subjected by the depreCIated 
valuo of the currenoy m Which he l'CQelves Ius pay. a \ 
comp"red With that 1D wblch he bas to Incur lit gr(W,t; 
pad of hiS necoslmol"Y e"p~ndl~ul'e 

And your pLt.Jtumer wdl, '"' 1n duty beund, eyer 
p .... y 

To the RIght Honourable VI$COlJN'T CROSs G an, 
SeC1'eto.ry of State for Incba., 12th Jnno 1892 The humble mernorltU ot Llentenant Colonel H 

Borlean, IndlAD Staff COl'pB. lJengnJ. -
Most respeotfuUy ehoweth,-YQllr humble petluoner 

entered He- most GracIous M3~esty d Servtce In the 

::ht1j:n!:i 186;h:n:::e:;t~i~~~~e~:'1)nsi!; 
Corps 

va~~ t~\l:r~~::.~~:r :::e~l~: ~~~:n~~r!h: 
valne equlvulent to two shIllIngs per rupee 

In and about the yeal' 1871 the va.lue of slIver and 

::h~:n:!l ~:. :l~: ;:11 t~~~ ;::;mL!dst~ 
contmued to fan III value nntUlt has now reached tho 
101'1' va.lue of 18 ~,and It ma.y IWd probably 'Wdl fall 
still fnrther III value to.80 degroe hitherto QDvrecodon~ 
Dnd unforeseen 

o!! ::mb~!e;!~~:bS:~ l:rr:d ~V:;;I~:tP~: Is uDable to take furlough or SIck lea.ve to Enrope, 
he 18 uDB-bie to make S'QWCte-,nt J'enuttanees home for 
the support of hiS fanllly The cost or ali artloles f.r<nn 

~:.~r j8Sth~ c::;::u':,ce l~~;=~All: :e :~=fr 
embarrass yOUl' hnmble memOl"la.lua\' 

YOUI' humblo memorlahst feela tha,t he need not; 
enter mOl'e fully lUte tihe dutreas and Inconvenl8me, 
~:~n~~::~::;W1Set oausod tQ bun by the pretlfWt 

Your humble memoI"lB,hst no'" venturea to subnllt 
thl1 bis humble petJtl0n for rodreu and remedy of the 
gnevallCes 1\('1; forth a.bove. He would humbly pray 
t.ba.1; he 18 entltlod o.s a 10ya.l 8uvant of the Cl'OWU to bA 

F:;~uG;b ~ Eut:o;: !-;:;, ~~~:lffrtb~;rb~:ea:l~~ ': 
~h~~~~;~::~f ~I~f:!~:=ac~ :" Ea::la~:1i par tor 

th!o: i~i!e =0:h~:;:ae::!a!!;1:;~ ~rf:~ 
~a\~cnl :n:e::;:1i ~~;or!a:~~~ hO:n!hfete:r~;! t;: 
romedy but }I(I would most; l'tlSpeotfnUy Ootld humbly 
submIt that he has rem.med mienl; hItherto I,D the hope 
tha~ "bo Go?ornment whom he serves "ould of Its own 
motion endeavour to a.pply domo nmedy to &mebomto 
the OO;QtijtlOll of 1 • .II(WVauta He has wQitedl however. 
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m 9'6ln .nd, now tbf\f, 'he burden haa become so heavy 

:b:'~ =~~t~}~~'to~s~~:~::e h::~Z: 
hope that It WlU be dnly and favo1ll'&bly consldored 

Yonr humble mem01'lahst Wlli m duty hound ever 
praJ. and remaUl, &0. 

Fro~~~~1se;;=~a::~o~~:;!~r ~~ G~::~ 
VBN'l' OF Ilri'PIA Flnance Qnd Commerco Department, 
19th July 1892 

I lJ.t.n the honour to enclose hereWIth a memonal to 

~·J:rfe} ~:~t;;,~:f ~~a::efol~::~iu~l1hs~: 
:;:gh I t;:utd~~I::~°fav:ar t!t ~~l~e-:~~~&1 O,~:; 
forwarded with If poSSIble, Do favourable reOOmmend&
tum t'rom tDe Government or Ind,a.. 

To the RIght Honourable Hn MA.llmTT's SECBB'l'A.aY OP 
S'lAD?Oll UDlA 1. COUlfCl.L, dated 191;h July 1892 
The humble 1Ilemonal of Snr~on Ltent:.eoo.nt..Colonel 

John Scully oftbe IndIan MedIcal Servlce,-
Showeth _That yourmemorllltllst entered the above 

named SeM'lCO m 1872 when tho gold valQe of the 
rupee was ]a Uia and that 8lD('e tbat date It h&S 
steadIly decreased untll Its valoe 18 now very httle 
mOl'8 than 18 3d ThiS great depreClstlon of the 
currency In WhIOh yonI' memorurJ.tst. 8 s.o.1.a.ry 111 Pllold 
haa Imposed serious hardshtps upon htm and on tue 
persoDs dependent on htm and there o.ppears to be 
a tendency townrds further deprecta.tlon 1n the gold 
Talne of the tnpGe 

That your ll1emorll~llSt has durmg abont 18 years of 
hts servlOO horne patlOntly and WIthout oomplamt the 

;:~:ll:s th:d h:;~d~t?t ~b:~~~e~:'::t b~r I:d~a 
would mll.lgg.te the waastrous. streets of the depNitllt\
tlCD of the ou~o'y 11\ the oase of .:a&a own servants 
but as there appears to be no prospect of th18 bemg 
done! and as tho postmen oannot longer be borne wttbw 
out rumous effeet to your memorl1~h8t he 18 compelled 

to Thit~~:r ;:r%~~hhe!llowance of your memorIalIst 

:!'h~n: ':::a b; ~hU;G:o::t!i~~les~~thr~/i!:dt:: 
wluch nte for tbe 'Present yea.l' 1S 18 4td • that tblS 

~:~::~ a o}O:b~io::e ~~~dno~lJs~b:th:8 o~~:i:!~ 
nllowanoo w0111d bave been If calculated at the :rate 
whrch obtaIned when he entered the Servu::e. and t;boot 
there 18 no 1fD)l.ra.otee that his furlougb allowance mo.y 
not Bt any tIme fall below one half of Its ortgm&1 value 
lDl87ll 

That your memorrahst has a mfe threo ohddren, 
and a- wtdowed mother dependent on hun, tb&t for 
their 8DppOIto and the eduaabon of hlB ablldren he 1S. 

()om~lled to ma-ke remIttances to England mnlDlf by 

~:r 1~~ ~wl::~~~:S ~"t:~ 1::: o:x~~; 
87 per oent., to your memoruwst ou &11 sueh re 
JDlttauoes 

That altbough your mBmorJabsll IS well aware that 
he oontracted to serve hlB employer for a- sal&ry 10 

~e:! ~~I~b~:n:i:n1~a:~:g;e~I';,fu;:n~~ ::e:~ 
dtstress on the ground. that the depreCIatIon In tbe 

~:l~~e ~~K~ F:th:~:c:ff::a~~~l~\~ ':b~ 
depreeul.t.lou of tho rupee baa at; least not been &dve1'8e 
110 t.he finlWowJ. prosper~ty of Indla appe6ts to be borne 
out by tbe fact that tile Government of ~18 country 
has not taken the et.epe adopted by 80 1111),0,. other 
Governments In Europe s.mce 1878 to guard agamet the 
eWeets of the depreCiation of etIver 

'l'ha.t In vtew of the facta herem set forth. your 
memonahst makes the followtng appeals -

{l) 'rhat hIe furlough .UoW&nas ma-y be pa1d .to a 

(2 )T::::he rGt!!~!·"l~:W!d ~s Z:~:rellnttancetl to 
England througb ofiima.l abannela aut of hIS 

=~ :=f. :: :b :nt!1l:; i,ot 9~~~ 
rupee 

And :fQur memonabst. QI 1D. duty bound WIll fIVer 

'""" 

From T W HOLl>BIUOtsa Esq, Secrota..,. to the Govern 
ment of t;he North Western ProVInces and Ouals, to 
tbe SECD.B'l'.t.Ry to the GoVBlUU1BNT 0' llfl'lu., Home 
Department, 15th July 1892 

I AX dirocted to forward f01" transnuS!lloD, to the 

!:~~~ r::-m s:rtetr f
; ~,!!I~Dl!~at~~t~:~~~~ 

Judge or Ghaupur. regtmilDg the effect of tho present 
1'&00 of exchn.nge ou the vru.ue of his sala.ry Iltnd 

:\U:~ii;w~n~~t 15~~~nc~~:e~;t! ::i:;n:; 
En~land at the ra.te of 2, to the rupeo 

To tho RIght Honourable the SBCRE'URY OP STAn :roB. 
Iou IN OOUNCU, 16w. June 1892 

Ju~:: ft~;~ow ~~:rn ~ro~:~~ ~~~nO:db~ SesSloDs 
Respectfully:sbowetb,-Your ~etItloner 19 a- memher 

of the Benga.l Clvll SerVIce, and 18 at prescnt employed 
10 the North Western PrOVlDC6S 

2. He. Wt\fl gre&tly tnfluenced lD the chou:le of htl! 
career by a note Issued by t>he OIVll SerVlco OomUlIS 
SlOnel'8, lU wbtch tho expectatIOns of an Indu:m olVIhan 
were set fortb In a.ttI'iIocbtve terms, and the rupee was 
Bt&wd to he worth approxlma.tel,! 2a 

8 SlUoe the date of your petItIOner 8 atTlv&1 JD huh" 

l~ls~~~ t~:I~:lu:b~uri:uK:: t::d S~~~:IYt'~llb~8~o ::: 
Fc:l'Dlatlon a.va.llable tt seems probable It w1l1 fa.lI helow 
a s'rulhng 

pettl(l;~/:S6I1ith2io;:::~en:/~;~~~t!:d~ed h~~ 
true that. a.tf arasses were nom.ma.Uy taxed a-hke But, 
a.s IndUln trodCS1ll0U bemg few in Dumber, could ana 
tHd combme whtle office1'8 m your petltloner B POSItion 
could not, tlm result was )'OUI p~tltlonel was compelled 
to pay ra.r mure tban hIS pi oporttouato ah&rc of the 
revenue derived from the tax, and bls moome WJ18 
reduced at least 5 per cent, cqmvalent to a ehlllmg Ul 
t.be pound 

th! p!s~u:rb~~~~e~~ns!S!~o~:j~:I::~~:: :!1e~:~d: 
S9rl;1'~~!o~t;gS: E:' ::r~:~ the note mentlOnG<i m 
para.graph 2, th18 8&l&lY should be worth 18Jl. per 
mensem 

7 But, OWIng to tho faIl tn value of the metal Itl 
wwah yonI' pet1tlOner 18 paId the real VIltlue IS much 
less, a.nd the saVIngs your petlt;tOner ren.sonably OXw 

pected to ml10ke have been reduced by some 400t pel' 
annum, and your petItioner calculates tha.t, even if 

he 18 but one of 
deproola.blon 1U 

~:, f::~:be:fit ~r!n:PN~r8ro!~Mh:;~= :e:; 
whether t.he mtroductlon of Po gold stAnda.rd or of 
blDletallism ",auld lmprovo hlB plOSpOOts or not 

9 He respectfully urges thnrt be tS a. member of an 

~~~1 ~~;::=:.ea:aate;e~Oaa~he~ ~:::~ t:~ 
re&8On to suppose 00 rupoewould ever be worth less than 

~;:!1~1:!i ~~::U~:~i: ~eth:r~=:a t~~::m:~t ~; 
offiOOt'8 of El stmli&I' grade ID 1878, and) he SUbOOlte, 
should be paid for a.t the soone rate, In'8Rpochve of 
whatever sls.~m of curroncy may vltlma.tely be 

ad18te
':'herefore your potlmoner prays tha.t mOO9urea 

may speedIly be taken whtch will (a) restore the va.lue 
of hiS sal&ry to Ita Imphedoontlootv&lue and (b) render 
btDl mdependent of fnt.ure 8uctuatloll8 of excha.nge 

11 In the meantun.e, pending the rosult of such 

:e:::f71;n; ~:!~tl~;b:~~~~tE~~i::a~: :~~o~~~ 
of &xobange ".hlCb preva.lled in tho year 187J. when 

YOAn~e;:~n~t~~~:! ~ill oo;:-:;'y 

J'roGc!e!~:t. E:fq ln~:.~c:l~reca~B::n~r ~ ;:: 
GOVIIRN14BN'r of IllDU, ReVenuA &lid Agncultural 
Department, No 582 S • dated 21st; July 1892 

Xuv» tho honour to forward the enolosed peilbon 
from HI' DaliaJ, F1rd Ala18ban~ J(et.eoroloiPca1 ~ 

\l'8 
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per' er to the Government of IndIa. respeotmg the 
a.llOW1UlOOS whloh he will be granted m the event of hUll 
takIng sarly furlough) for the OODSldel'atlon of the 
Government of Indta. 

0; w~h ~:11~:t:m:8~t~!n ~:&:O::':Z/:: =:: 
to dra.w the furlongh o.lloW&1loeB m sterhug a.t tho 
.:sobBnge C)btmnmg a.t the tune of hls appomlimont and 

:~~:l:e~~~~!e;:i:%~::b~O e,:::sr:a!~r;;;:;:; 
Government of Indul. 

From W L DALLAs, 'Esq. Ass18tant Meteorologtcal 
Reporber to the Governm.ent of tud1t\ to the 
M.B'1'BOROLOGICAL RBPORTlm to the GQV'1lRNHBlIT of 
1lfDlA., No 571 B. dated 19th July 189'2 

1 HAVE "he honolll' to enclose horew~th a. petitIOn 
addressed to HIS EltooUency the Governor Gene-ra.l In 
Oounell refemng to the allowances whloh I would dra.w 
in the event of my takmg furlough next year 

9 I ba.vo the bonour La ask that you Wlll be good 
enough to forward the petition to HIs E:me11enoy m 
Connell through the ordJ.n&ry ohannels. WIth Buoh 
reoommendatlOll as yon o&n JDlike on the subJeot 

To Hls EzceU':cb!;!~C::: J:; ~~~GBHBBAL 
The memorull of W L D&Uas. Assuttnnt Meteoro .. 

}~~I;a~h~~et~att~~~ve~:o= O{~~:~/=~ 
under tho Government of Inro. for & penod of ten yeal'8 
o.nd that durmg noxt year he hopes, With the SOoIlctlon 
of the Government-, to take long le&v~ to England 

~lc:eKefo~~~:oy!:uE~~ll::!; :o~~~NYo: t~: 
d~~f::: t:! p~po~d;::d :rfurl=~oner Will draw 

2 As 0. prellJnmlU'Y, your pefiltlonCT begs ~m18slon 
to summllor1se the oU'ollmstnnces nnder which he was 
appomted to the 8e'rVlce of the Government of lndu. 
In 1881 the Government of Ind..m reqW!8ted that Her 

~J~~~~;~1D~ St::~ tc;r~~B~~~r~ 
London a.n offiCial or experience, quahfied to acli as 

~,:cn~~:~~i %::. !dtetb:l~:1::~0!eFel1~;: 
~:~!~o::dtJ°:he p}!~~n~i::e:b:~:~o!td ~t 
apphooblll to hIm, and ooloulo.t.ed that WIth re&soQ8ble 

~~~1O:n:; ;h~:!'!.u~:a ~d :: !~~ };:~~::~ 
~::a.~i!~~: th! ;~~~!edas I~~dt:; l~:l:O~~: 
~fInJ::tl!~d: ~~h~~=:t~ g:;e~~=~ 
loglCal Office, London, was dlOto.tcd solely by the con· 
mtlonli whloh eXIsted at the tlme n.t whlch the otf8l' was 
made Your petdd.Qne!" boo. DO knowledgl!J of the l'opee 
anterior to the tIme of bemg offeroo. the appomtment 

~l:! p;;au:; :=:~ ::a o~n':\~: ':'d ~~:t!:::n~: 
and as a sort of lilIoI'IWSt of the rate at wluch he would 

:: s:t'r!:eur V;:~~=b:::;I:fdt~U%::; :~~~:::1 
to the l!.ughsh currency was never explamed to yoor 
petit-loner, who acceptod the o.ppomtment unde~ the 
reasonable beber that he wua about. to receive 00 certam 
number ot COlDS of the value of one swlhng and eIght 
pence 

nn~e;~: J:!~~:~:r;;~~ttr;,f retLe8SB!!rt:} 
~~oh:e:~:l~:t:~~: ::;~!~:it7'Go!~:!!; 
of Indm he wonld receive, relatively to the onrrency ot 

::~ ~f~ai ;~:~o!id~~:r~!~: r::~~:of~~l':f 
appomtment 

4.. D1ll'lD8 the Whole of yonr petililoner iii Inwan 
ClIorom be has been posted to tlie very ezpellB1Ve ei.Qtlons 
of C",lcntta. and SUDla. and tblB hILS wholly prevented 

:~~:ilirn :~n?on~n:u:o:ori:~a~~h~~~:h falls 

!;:~~e:t~o:!;:~r:; f:rt=~ h:fi!C%:::::r 

25 per cent lellS value than It was 'WheD be deCIded to 
accept bls appomtment 

5 Fmally YODr petitioner humbly begs to repTe'
sen'-

(a) That he dId noli unemployed, come out to IndIo. 
and Importnne Your Excellency B Government for 
an a.ppOlntment which would ordlnarlly be filled by 
6> native of tlus connt.ry I 

(b) Tha.t your Exeellenoy B Government, deslMos ot 
secnrmg the serviCeS of &n officer With partlCnllll' 
experience, such lUI was nut obtama.ble In IndIa, 
sent to EnglMld for tbe same, and 

(c) That the officer aelooted had absolutely uothmg 
to gwde hun 10 hIS deounon to accept or decline 
the a.pp<nntment. but t.he monetary value of the 

E!~hll8 o!;~::;n~td ti:: ~e e;IU~h:I~W'er l:r :~: 
appolUtment 

Under these Olraqmstances lOur petlfiloner humbly 

fr:~B ~~:~!~~~t ~~ r:;i:~' IBh~m;~ b:U:~,W;:I!h 
was the rate of exchange eXlBtmg &t the t.J.me yOllr' 

pet\ttoner agreed to Berve the Government of IndIa. 
and which r&te wae, yo1U' 'PetitIOner most l'flBpectfuUy 

:~tt::PI~,::n~~d:~~tG!.e::e!~coffn~~ to 
And your petJtJODer, BB m ditty bound, mil ever 

pray 

To ~:r ~~~:~ns':r~~I:rOS~te~:S'In~B~ 
ConncIl,15th .Tuly, 1892 

The humbl$ memonal of LleutAmant-Oolonel Horace 
Rtoba.rd La Mo.rohant Ca.rey Inmo.n Staff Corps Ex .... 
mmer of P'Q,bhc Works Accounts, Bongal, ahoweth 
that, when your memonallst lo.nded In Indio. With the 
regunent to which he then belonged (lst Bo.ttahon 6th 
Royal WarWIckshire) U1 January 1868 ~he gold value 
of the rnpee WIl8 two shllbngs Th18 rat& WIlB mam .. 

~~;d!~r~:: ~'b!;;:'l~::=tth~0l:~~~: rupee 18 worth bttle more than 18 3d, With every 
prospect of f'urlber depreculot1on 

That. dUrIn~ all these years ]"Oar memonMst 11_ 
borne With pBotience Ilol1d WIthout compllWlt the sonona 
)osses and hlU'd81nps to whtch he hn.s been snbJooted 
The aoliuall08s to hIm m rupees from. the end of 1878 
up to t.he present ttme, dnnng w1nch period he has 
been steadily remIttmg 8t large portIOn of hIli aa.lary lot" 
the BU.ppDrt and educatIon of bJ.s fWllly in Europe, 

R:i,m t;;~~u!: ~h~O~m:ed!:~e:;l~~?:h~:: 
been that your memOM90bst baa been llwble to take 
on)' furlough to Europe, either tor rest or for the re 
onlltment of Ius health, daring biB whole 1JeI'VlC8 m 
Inwa, now nearly 25 yeo.rs 

Tho.t your memorIaltst nndel' tbe ongmal wordIng ot 
the furlongh rules of 1868, should be em\dled t.o receive 
hlfl furlough allowonoes 1Iot. the rate of 28 to the l'Ilpee 
Th18 rate was subscquently ohanged to the OffiOl&l rete 
for the 18&1', consequently, 88 your memormhst WBa 
already m the Staff Corps when the alteratIOn In the 

t:~s:o~~ :h:sea.so}~868:lhe~:~:!~er:!:ta;:~!~ 
fully to submIt tho.t Ul thus pe.rtIcular he suWere Btl 
InJustice. The furlough aUoWImOB to WhICh your 

E:r~~la~lS~S 6~~~enx!~:~~b;:hnt\tonS, le:et : 
rupee would be equal to 71)01 0. year But ns It 18 only 
~ayable Bot the rok of 6¥ohan~ hed for the year by the 

l:cr,*~J~r,!:~e:-ol':~:;!:: !~ =:!J~eleb; 
setlons fMltU'e of health or othor urgent 'lase to take 
furlough to Europe hiS leave allowances would only 

:r;~~t ~y=~ !1;:v;~c:n7~~::~So; ~~:~:=: 
r16l1st. who has no 1J26AllB besJdQB hJ8 pAy, takmg aDT 

=~u~;h~ ~;:.J~e~d:~;rt~:~:e~!°!I ~ :~c:: 
except Ulldel- the most urgent 01l'6Umstancefl 

Th,d. yOlU' memorialIst 18 stIll compeUed to make 
h6a.VY remlttanoos to England every month for the 

:~~:~0!'nIl::;;;;~~1i ~:~~a:IIIoo, ~ ~v~~~ 
the OthClIU rllte 0' exohange, £01' thle yeoI' 18 'ttl. as 
boron me.ntuoned For the rernamder of Ius remlf;_ 
t.a.o.oea your memOl'1alllli m\18t take the uohoge rate of 
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the d~y, now but hme over 11 3d. The affect 18 tb"t 
to remIt 200l at 1" 4otd. he hIM ~ pronde Rt 2,865, 
a.nd for every sovereIgn oyor tho 2oo1 be bas to pro 
vld(\ e.t the. pt'esent bank ra.te Rs 10 12 Thus 1\8 hllJ 
l'eDuttanooSlUtlount on the whole to 4.20l a year, he 
has 110 provuie-

R& 
9OO~ at t. 4.<1. = . 
2JOt at t. 8id. = 

• 2865 
• 8,462 

6,927 

or Rs 2 19'7 more than the pal' value whloh IS thus l\ 
real loss ot so muoh per a.unum to your memor:a&het 

t~~~b~~~:!w:t~l~:!::a:I~~:!t~D~ ot~h~~~:r~ 
Eugmcers' ProVident Fund, It IS eVidently expeoted 
tha.t oftiCet"8 lll..Incha wllllny by at auy rate lOme small 
-partlOD of thoU' pay not only lfl the power to do so 
:n":.ie: ;o~a~e~t~:sd:oEa~~:v~~~cb~=v~:ba~e~; 
~~~d ~ :::::!1: :=tf~ o~"~:s;r;~~d ~~~e III 
the 1a.tt.er be In Imila lD the manner due to hlB po8l. 
mon, but also the Induoement to lay by IS largely taken 
BW.y by the knowledge that at leBSt 30 out of every 
100 J'[lP~S so 1aJ.d by mUBb be thrown Into the gulf of 
ezohnnge. 

In Vlew of the fa.eta Boove adduced. your memorIalIst 

:Ii=:c:' ::;rb~a~r~ ~he~: 1::1t :o~:~~~ 
orlglllal edJ'hon of tte furlough l'Ulea of 1868 pamely, 
98: to the rupee and that he IDay be ])ermltted to ma.ke 
relD.\tt..noos w Engle.nd. rO'l' the sup-port Bond edUce.tl0U 
of hie family or otber relahves depondeot 00 blm, oul; 
of hlB m01lthly Bo.la.ry to an amonnt not. 10 exce&B of 
haJf thereof, .t a munmum rate of 1e 9d to the 

TUkd your memcm.ahst, as In dnty bound, w1l1 ever 
pray 

No 11 

The GOVl!i~ 01' ItmlA to the SECRB'lA1\Y ow SU'rB 
:rOE hiDla., 81.Ulm. 30th Auguet 1892, No 231 

Mr LoI;'oontlnua.taou of oor FmMclM Despatch No 
228, dated the 16th Angnst 1892. we have the. honour to 
forwo.rd copy of correspondenoe With the secretary to the 
InduloD t.'urren.oy A.SSOOl&tlon a.t ::Madraa. on the subJoot. 

m.:hV::S~:~::;!;~:;: !~e& c~ie:a~ °:e~:~;:d from 
tbe SeOl'6tary of tbe branch of the &ame aBBOOJ,flotlon a.t 
Oot&camu.nd. 

WebaV'e,&c 
LANSDown Ro,,,,,,,, 
P P HU'fOBl»8 
D B.A.llDOUB 
A. E M..u.L1lU. 
Ji BllA.QKBNDU.fI.Y 
o H T OBOSTllWAITlI 

Enclosures In No 11 

TBL~:'~M''::' ~c::6.B~=~ ;n~~~na'o=: 
llEJI'J: 0:' IlfDIA FlDfUloeandCommeroe Deptw.'tment',. 
17tn AugMt 1892 

A'J: pubhc meetmg held last mgbt Town Hall the 
(onowlng resolution "'" pnssed ~m GOn -That thlfJ 
m8etmg m VIeW oftbe &1Bl'mmg condlhon mto wbtcb the 

~~:t~f~l::= t~~~~~:~!:~'~f i~~:e::; 
flit; once what steps they propoee to take to Illiar the 
lHlJUO feehng wblOh eDSte throughout the country 

From J F FnrLAY. Bsq , Seerebnry to 'tIhe Government 
ofInd!., Flonuoo Ilolld Uommoroe Dcpn.rt.m811t, to tho 
HONOlU.BY S:scrurUllY 'l'O THli INDiAN CU)l.J.I,JUillJ" 
A.ssoCUTIOlf.14~, 26th August 1'892 

I AJ[ dlrooted to 8C'knowledgo the reoelpt of youI' 
tolar.am. of the 17th fIlStanO embodymg ~e follOWIng 
raso ninon paaaed a.t B pubho meet.J.ng held 1U further-
ance of the obJeots of the assoClatton &to the Town Hall, 
Madras, on the 16th Ul8mnt _ 

Tha.t thIs meetmg. In vIew of the alarmmg (lonm 
ttOll lute whlch the Q\1tTnnoy of Indw. has dnftOO and 
feaN.Dg that a graVe crl816 UI 1ll1mmont. co.lls upon the 
Governmont of IndIo. to eay at oneo what steps thoy 
droposo to take to allay the pa.ruo ftmhng wh1ch extsts 

tb~0Ynh~~~:;eI ~:~ sllBt;e t.na.t the Government of 
Indul. fully recogDlBo the grllVlty of tho sltua.tlon to 
which atliantloo IS olillcn by tbo restllut.mn. 'rhl.Y bve 

=~~dUu.n:~!~ea~ec=b1e o~~;:eC:~ t~e c~!{:~t. 
010800 any further lDformo.tJ.an to tbo pubho. for the 
reasOJlB s~a.ted In the reoent letter- to the Honourable 
M:r Mookay, PresIdent of the A..aS('! .. .mtlOD, of which 
copy 18 enclosed. 

TBr.B&RA.Jt from the SlKlBoRTARY, Indl&n Currency A8iIO-' 
cio.tron, Ootaoamnnd, to tbe BBORBTAD.Y 1:0 nr» 
GOVBlUl1rXH'I: op IlfDIA Filla-DOe and Oommeroe 
Department, 2let Angusb 1892 

AT pubbc meettng held here Friday to1loW'lbg resolu. 
~~~tl~:~::lr~bl:~~~Zu-;~~3iQ:a :l:~r:Jdnp,t:: 
::a~ea~::::e::n~:I~~::~:to.:e~~ta;I':~I~~!:i 
ratllllg eat.a.bbsbment sncb fixed ratio neoosi:l&l'Y, glVlDg' 
Govcrnment India free hn.nd DO adopt eucb measures 
as may to It seem fit for remedymg tho e.ns~lJlg ey-ds 

No.li 

The GOVEBBll'Eln' OJ' INDIA to the l:I.I:loYlBTAllT OF SUTB 
l'ORmU, Sunla. 21sL Septem.ber, 1892, No 2M 

My LoRD. 
Ix contmuafuOD of our Fm&Dcml Despatoh, No 

::~!d~0!h;0~hL~~~~/:9:on'::d~!~:S c~~~°U:r t: 
1e~terrrom the Vioe PreBwenlioftho Bombay Brau:ch of 
the InduloU CQI'r'8ncy AssoolatlOn &Dd of the ReBolut.lon 
tberetn referred to 00 the subJeot or the dupreclatloP 
and oonstant fiuctu&t1on lD tho va.lue of the rupee 

Weha.ve &c, 
LA"N8DO'\fIIrB. 
RoBERTS 
;p P ILlJ'OORl." 
D BAILDoua 
A E :M:u.LBB 
H BRACKENBURY 
C H '1' OR08'l'IlWAXU. 

Enclosure m No 12 

lI'"Br!ot" ott1~°t:dUUl ~~~:; i:~~I:~~~n~~~~~~ 
SECIlBTAny TO TUB GoVBBIrlKENT 09 UDIA. Fmf)noe 
and Oommerce Depa.rtment, Bt.h September IB9J 

I 1IA VB the hononr to forward copy of a. Resolution 

c~t !;S:~~lov~ ~:Cll~~'::~~~h t\°~0::a~~b:~"'\ 
ma.l be laId before the Governmen~ Qllndll~. 

ReBolutilon 
"That the Vlce PresIdent (the President bemg III 

EU1'ope) be requested to address the Government of 
Ind180 mformmtr tbem that the petltlon of ~he Indmn 
iJurronoy AesocllIotlon has already been sk$'ned by a IM'ge 
'Dumber of the leadtng European and NatIve r881dentH of 
thls olty repreaentmg: &11 OlasS08 of tho. oonll:nllUl~y, &lld 

n0t:':}YT~l~~~~veO~t!:l:a~! ~t~~~l'th:t a WIde

~:~db'1ep~=!~!:a:!;O::n:~~ofi=!::~ ":! 
value of tbe rupee ba.ve caused seriOUS InJlU',Y to Indll •• 

:!:;~~=lLe~:~6:!~:! d::: lDJUl"Y tmleaa 

U4 
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.. S That t.bl$ Comm1Uee enggElstl1 t.hat th18 genero.l 
feehng among the mtelhgent classes of tho 13ombo.l 
P('C61dencl may be cOlllJDulUcated t() HilI' MOolosty 8 
Secre.!MY ()f State Wlth 11 request tbn.t the Government 
of IndIa mlly be allowed to atlopt some £lpeedy remel1y 
for the evil, lD o.ecordance wltb the recommondatiODIi 

=~!t ~el::J:~o:~dt:rA tt:~~o~:~~~:e:: ~l:G 
relntlve values of the pr4m1ous metoJ.s 

I. 4. Tha.t thiS Oommlttee 'UI ~tron~ly of optn:lon that 
present and proho.ble future e:x~encles demand unme 
mate attention, and that action eannot safely be 
defel'1'ed pendIng the reaulta of the coxnmg Inter 
ua.tIona.l Gonferenc:e • 

No. 13 

'l:eIfegram from. the SBCll.M'AlI.Y OF STA.TB to the VIClmOr. 
, 30th September. 1892 

A Comnu.ttea. o\'er wluoh Lord Herschell will pre--

:d~~:: ~~;pr:e~:e~:t~V~~chG~:tJ~~ ~sp::;~:~ 
rolatIng to OUJ'l'enoy l.O. Inch&. 

No.1;!. 

The GO~B.lIIlMt'1' OJ' INDn to the SECREtA1I.I' 0) STA'l'R 
I'OR hrou Stm'lB-. 5th October. 1892 No 271 

.M'rLom 
1M oontmUlI.blOD of our Dospllotch ot the 21st 

Scptembc1'1892 No 264 we bB.ve the honour to trn.ns 
nnt far your Lordship'. oonmdera..tlon copy of n. Jetter 
from the 13omb"y Cbn.mber of Oommerce whloh we 
have recel'f'cd from the G(lvenltnent of Bombay .em 

:w~?:nltDi ::g~U:i:t ):'::a;!n!h~n C!~~~~ ~r!~ 
Berl0ll.B dIfficulty and daongor to trade Dond a.n obstacle 
to tb6 ma.tel'1o.1 de\eJopment of tbo Clountry. and tha.t 
m tbe lnteresta of Incba Do rotnedy I:Ihould be sOdght. for 

2 'I'hIB ResolutIon lndumtee a. ehB-nge of opInIon on 
tho part of the Chamber In 1886 when dlSCUB81Dg the 
_arne quesbon, they adopted the follOWIng resolution -

";:~he~s:c:~~~rr:~~~::~!~e~~ c~f 
conate.nt fiuctUfIotlODS In e:t.change th!)" are of 
op'lnlon after cowndenng tho questlOn from aU 
11dCll tbat the fall In exchange lea.ves a balBnce ot 
::e~ ::vt.:. c::m.iJ~~~d r!~ ~ ~8i::! 
naLnral co'Q.rse ., 

Your LordshJ.p wtll find on referenne bo tho EIVldence 
~lven before the Royal ComDussI0n on. gold .w.d 8llver 
lu July IB~7 that tho RetJuJutJOn Just quoted WI'S pro 
dnced before the CommlBSlon by Mr T Comber 6S an 
nnportant eXI?resslOXl of opmlOn from Do body s~ellt.lly 
conversant Wlth and mterested In th~ matter lQ. (1619 
8t8elJ.) 

3 The 'Bombay Chamber of Commerce represents a 

:n7th':~b:! ~~onVl~::d:.~d bj::B:of::~~ 
whIch we trllonsIDlt lOut be regnrded as pOBSeBBmg 
much BlgnUicanoe 

Woba.ve, &0, 
L.uSDOWNB 
RODu'DI 
P P HU!l'CBlJfJ. 
D BAlUIou:n 
A E MtLLBlI. 
B 'BBACKENnUllY 
o :a: T CBOHroWAl!rlil 

Enclosure In No 14>. 
Tho OIIA.mIlAN OJ' "mB :BOMBAY OU,UllJn OJ' Coannl:o.CB 

to the Sl.CBWl'AB.Y TO GOVZBlfMEJf1!j F,nanclal l)e.. 
partment, Bombay. 16th Sept.omber 1892 

Sm. 
I D4'VB the honoul' by dIrectIon of the Oommlttee 

of the Bombay Oha.mber of Comm8J't':e, to cotnmoDlcalle 

~:e~~~~'!}~t~:'::~;: o~ati.~d O:&~~~Oblcl~ ~~~:~ 
dllY a.nd to o,sk thu.t ,ou. w111 be good enough to for 
'Ward the snme to tbe Government of Indllio for trans 
!bISSlon to Her MGJeety'B Scarerory of Sta.w for Ind1o. -

• Tbat thiS Ohamber (lonSJdUB that aerl0DS dlffienlty 

~~e::nl:~t:tl~=~:~e ~~;l~s::l!o~ ~: 
rupeo _flnetu&tlons whioh do not arise from the 
lllmdcruts of Eastern trade and are not such as can 
be foreseen by tbe 1l'losb prudent tradera That lihe 

dovelopment of the resources of the country by tbe OBSlSta.nCO of European co.pltaJ 18 tboreb;r 
senously ohecked, and the e);ecutlOu of -publlo 
works and constroc~lon of raIlwAYs caJenlated to 
add to tbe prospenty of the count1'Y Itl:Qch hom 
pored 'I'he Chamber tberefor-e eODlnders tba.t the 
lmporto.nce of the subJeot dem~nd8 that It should 
be referred to Do OommIttee of Expet'ts, who should 
be lnstrnoted to expreas &n opmlon as to what If 
&ny, remedy they oan proposo til the 1nterests of 
Indta. 

'lTha.t a copy of this Reeoluhon be forwarded to the 
Government of Indla., for transm.ISSlon to Her 
MaJest.y 8 Secretary of State fol' Indta " 

I have, &0, 
J L 811l0It9, Chau'nu'Ion 

No I. 

The GOV1OlNJtEr.."T o. bmu. to the SECBl/'Z'A.B:l' 0' SXA.2'J 
ROB. INDIA, Sunla., 6th October 1892, No 272 

lbLORD, 

1892, it:,o~~l(~~M:!:!l)D:;~~~f ::t~!:?~ 
S::~~:r; :~: b:;~e~rol F~~c~:~rbo~~s!~~ 
:~ i:;a:::f:v:f l"D~:s ~~d~y. ~ee f:~~:S:: ~h~ 
approxltnalilng to, and lD Bome cases exceedUlg the fo.lI 

m ;::r~:nw~l)lestWeprmes ofIndmn commorutles ha.venot 

~~:s fa~~~l!eu~ »::liyha;bn. ~:eb~ad~~d~dnl~~ 
two great. (lIM-sea Those Whl~ have risen 10 prlClO 
are 1'100 wbeat, hni!lEed, a.nd Jute (rQ,w o.nd 'tD.&nu 
fachnred) 

These artlCles ma.¥ be taken to represent t.he follow. 
IDg clasBes of goods Ul the ex.port trade _ 

.A1Israge 1IaiUfl, la.' five 1JeQlr', 

Gram o.l1d pulse 
Seeds 
Jute,1'&w 

" lllUnufnctnl'ed 

R. 
192-1QOOO 
10225000 
74050UO 
2421000 

39300000 

beIng about 41 per cent. of the a.erage vn.lue of the 

e¥b;~:t:~~~~ rc:~~=BU:: ~~~ t: ;ee::that there 
woo no 1'ISe of pnee lU wbeo.t, and \Jut 11ttlo lU hoseed 
untIl the present ye,"" a.n.d tn both cases the 1"'I8e lila; 
be re$arded os caused by the tempornf'y opemtlOn cf 
the fo.!Iul'G of the Russlau harvests of whea.t Q,nd linseed 
and the demand on Indm. Buddcnly resultmg tbererl'ODl 
In nee audJute, however It IS appn.rent tho.t the level 
of prices ba.e been permanently raIsed ."Both these 

:h!~~e~:r:o=;:~:~:r ~~e.n Ind=P~!:" l:orce~t 
:~;J ~:e ~U:~fee~=:!!!:o;u,~~r r:!:~etnd~ can 

3 1he artloles WblOh hnve fallen m Prlce are cotton 
Opium (th18 baa amee l'u~en :rapIdly, but the InerellSe 
mPoy be B~eculatl.ve and temporary), cotton yarns o.'Ild 
oloth mdigo, too and bides They have all, WIth the 
esceptlon of opium fallen. In prIce lD more or less tbe 
SI\Ille propot'hon as the ffloU 1Q exchange, and tea * 
fp,llen lD nearly double tbo.t ra.tIO 

'lhe o.vernge VDolue of these goodl In the 11lSt five 
years has been_ 

Cotton, raw • 
Oplum .. 
Cotton y&1'11 and oloth ~ 
Illdlgo 
T.. • 
Hldes and skms 

lU 
Iii 077 000 
99OJOoo 
6619000 
3,98 000 
1iJ81000 
4,800000 

41>378000 



APPENDIX l. l6I 

nso m tho lnst two yco.1'8 Is due to drought and sc&nnty 
10 ,"tU'lOUS regIons 01 the EmpIre and It hIlS boon moon
sUied by the demand for ua:port of wheat o.nd lloe 

6, We do not a.ntlClpate that. permanently lower 
level of prl08S WIll be estabhshed The country IS 
now mter8coted by redways througb Its longth and 
breadth, and nWDerouS stefllllOI'8 011 the coasts alao afford 
fuolhtles for exohange whloh wero absent twenty yelVlI 

~ a!nlo~nsBB)::; d~et=e~lf; ~~~o: ~It pf;c;;.~ 
when the demand to be eupphea from lilly partlCmlar 

"'place WB8 purely 100nJ and ordmro-dy sma.ller thnn tbe 
supply l\vrulable and when therofore prices Wer!! more 
or less regulAted by ouetom and t1'1'lodltlon In the 

~ch~~ ::~~~~;h::;~:i~e~ ~~~ t!:: 
where the sllpply 18 small(>l' than the demand, or to 
foreIgn countrIes, tmd the means of wtercotl1"8e have 80 
multlphed that t.rad.ers wIll not part With thell' stook 

!:~I~ :l\o~t~h':hl;:~np~~:; IfoeS;;~~~~e o~~;;l:~!: 
where ln lndJa. Prll~ee lioN theTefore regulated by 

:h:l:-t;f~l1 ~~~ ~ ~e::llbemr:=ed demand. and 
6 In t.he case of wheat and 1'ICO the only two grams 

of whwh the exports bea.r A mo.tenal pmportlon to the 
10001 (JonllOmptlOn, the wholesale T)ncee Will be la.rgely 
det.emnned by the gold prIceS In Europe a.nd the l1Iote 
of exchange for the tune bemg As reg'Lrda the ret&u 

~: b:~nfI:r:~ds p:'s~!te:~rt::;m~D::~d~~~!;b:;: 
last three or four yoo.1'8, of the hlgb rnnge of prices of 
tbe artJ.olea of food wblob a.r& 10 common use by the 
people Dot large 

'1 YOUT LoTdshlp lB no doubt &WlU'e that although 
the:re most be 80 cunnSlOon betweell the range of prICes 
aod the a~dard of vnlu.e. It 18 m prlWlaoe extremely 
dIfficult, If not Imponst1>le to t.race the oonnectlOD 
'Lbe extent to Wblob fluctuatIOns of prIce are due on tbe 
one h&nd to CDoUBes prnno.1"1ly &ffeetmg the etauda.rd of 
v&lne and 00 tbe otber to each oauees BS the fadora of 
crops or the Il]>prebenslon ot 1JC1\l'Olty cao never be 
determIned WIth ac(.uracy Tho figures we havG lost 
Slven confinn tbl~ oonolu8100 

8 Information of an uDofficull ch6l'ooter- whum we 
have I eoently rec(!lved rO{,"Qrdmg Java III whloh oountry 
Ii obange from the tu.h-er to t.he gold standlU'd WQ8 made 
In the year 1815 Got the ratio of 1 to 15 (t2l) shows that; 
httle or no dlflicnlty was ~ncountered m substltutmg a 
fJOld for. 81lve1' st.u.ndaTd. alld n,lthougb a gold s1l&ndn.rd 
l.B now Ul foroe there t.he CUI rom.'Y employed 18 to all 
mtents nnd purposes 00 sIlver eUlT,eDcy and that grea.t 

PTw.:e~t%!'~i;~I~o::::I~'U!~1~~:Il~~~8hIP should 
ask the &Qvernment of HQlIIlnd for fllrt.her mlorma.t1on 
on thlSPOIDt 

We have, &c 
La.!i8DOWNa 
RorumTS 
P P HU'lollI1l1 
D BARJlOUlL 
A E MILLER 
H BBAt.llBIfBUBY 
o H T OaOBl'Hw.uTB 

EnoJ08lU'eB In No 15 

NoteG:~:m!nfofO~tb~~ ~~aJD~!t~:~~~~:!: 
&udComm6l"t.e 

LBVBLS 0:1 PruCiU'l 

The ten Ta.blp atta.ched to thiS Note give 00 general 
and BUDlDlIItJ',Y VRW 01 the t.omse of wholesllie prU)88 of 

~~1~1~8~~~ ;:&a:~:n~~)::~1 !hl
::: ~n~::: ar;:';;:t 

&VT:::b~Il~&~:!~! :ilf>~:a{:n:mces m Tables N08 I 
and II are. t-aken from l'nbles Nos 14 &lid 171D the 
mnth lRsue of the') ablos Qf Prices and Wages, Donnually puhllllhed by tbl8 UeJ-artment There &Te two ex:oep 
t1On& I the varl&uons In the prloe of nee at .Ran~Qn 
hllv.e been computed from t\ statement of pnces speOlully 
obta.med from the Oolle0tur of Oustome u~ the VilMa 

:b~uT~!!eltrp::\;r,: !b"tlveF=:o:JdU~v= 
400<>"" 'lbe vOo:l'IatlollslD retall pJ'lees lO Tables Noa IlL to 

~u!":,e~~I~~!:Jlli~~~!::: :l:eted~: 
eaoh gram rt>present. ou.eh tllWt; of the whol" &l'OQo ovel 
wbluh lIbe pm 113 lat'Jlely grown and oommmed 

U 768110. 

Tabl~ No X IS & summary of To.blo!:l N08 nl to IX 
Iu a11 the table8 the ye&rs havo bem grouped 1n 

qUUlquenntal porlods 
In tbe tnbles of wholesale pi KGS the prICO of 

Maroh 1873 hllo8 hoen takon to represent 100, and thQ 
figllres represent In IllOSt on8ell the prices In January of 
each year, whore no qnotatlon eXlsLed for thl\t monbh, 
the next nearest month hili! boen ta.ken Opro.In 18 an 

~c:at:, . .:~:t~ fir~~:8belltg':;:0r:g~~:0:8 t!~le:~ 
exception al\alJove mentIoned 

In the tables of reUl.Il prIoos the average pnce for the 
yew' 1871 reprosenbl-l100, andoU the figures are averages 
for the yen.r deduced from returns reoolved and pub 
IlBhed tWloe a month 

WboZssalePt't661 

The variations 10 the prlCGS of unportB and ex;portH tn 
Tnbles I and II 1ll'G bnscd on the--prloe Ul Maroh 1873 
whloh was taken to represent. 100 

IrnpcYrA -The o.t1i1oles seleoted represent m them
solves u.bout one t.bu'd of the totalunport trade but they may really be taken to represent a greo.t deal 
mOl e for the VN'latlODs In the prIceS of grey shlrtlDga 

bleC:h~a rb:::~~~;tie:~I::~I~:d :l~~r:::&~ ::d 
the variatIOns m the }lnCOB of Iron l'epresellt also the 
varlatJ.ODS lD the prices of br.Tdware, moohID6ry a.nd 
mIllwork, and rllliway matenl\l The selected articles 
may probably lie ta.ken as representative of at least half 
of tbe Impol t tradll, the half In questlOD bemg the 

~~~lilieW~;:&::~ Di:i7 f:r~e:l;n8 :n:fs:P~f a:r~f:8 
whlOh l\l'G Bither Dot prltllOory lleeesednes or do not 
eutol' Into gt'neral consumptlon exoept by the EnropeQU. 
populat.lon or are consumed 10 suoh small qUlWttt.JI~s 
as to haVe no materll~l tmpOl tance lD the domestJ.o 
economy of the people 

fa.l~!n ~:!o~~:;~~ ~;:e ~':!e 121;:~ o::~~:"!~ ~:: 
of cotton goods Crom 3& to 403 per oen~ 10 the oo.ae of 
cotton y",mB 36 per cent lD the case of trOn, and 28 

crro~~!tOl;~:!eW~I~h:!e ~i!:~o fi~::bef:'~lr~a: 
haa fallen SlDce tba.t yoar by 24 pOl' oent in the 
case lit Amerlca.u oal. snd 19 pOl' oent in tbe case Iilf 
Rl1S8lfm od ThIS IU "wle 1$ DOW Q881UXUng 80me 1m
p01'tan~e III nahve domestlo economy 

It Rhould be noted os re$ardecottoDjoodsa.od yarns, 

~~l ~ 1~6~ha~rik6g I:ll~7(t~d~Bul~dtt; fh~~: 
meuse mtlatloD III the pnce of cutton WhICh took place 
durmg the CiVil Will" III the UnIted Stat&a 

l1n~:~~nt;!:e:h!~::a~~~tO~~ :; or~~:a~-:!u!~~ 
have fallon In prlOO -

Cotton, ra", I IndIgo 
,yarn Opium 

Rules Tea 
Cotton oloth has remlUhed sbatlona.ry 

The COU1I80 of ~he prICes of these a.rtloles Since 1887 Ie 
shown below (Pl'106S lD Junary of each year exceptfol' 
opium fOt' wblOh the average of the year IS takell.) _ 

! 1887! 18S!!! 1889! 189011891! l89S 

Cotton Ul'OlWh -I 05 " '0 •• .. " . ~8f8!l 2D.t 

:/ " " 79 ,. 70 •• cloth " " 77 77 " Tf 
Hldlll CCw " " 7. 72 •• •• InlilWl good_ 7. •• .. 76 o • ,. 
Opium Bengal- •• .. 91 " 81 89 

" MlIlwa - 90 100 9' • " o. 
Tea good boullbong -I .. 6. •• .0 'u (l 

It m",y bt> noted (IS regards hIdes and Bkln8 thP.t 
they ftuGtuOote In prICe wlth seasonal VIOtftSlWdes In 
80 bo.d season when Pl'lCes of food grams nse hIgh 
the pnoes of hldes filII the mOl'tAhty beIng large ur 

~:~::atok =~~1 s=o:Ilb:d!'a!lS:: B~~llpm:::~: 
rise 

lQO~'=d :!:o!~fk~:~~o~l::fall:nSh!nI~~:.a s~:! 
1n prlOOln tbe preeent;rear, but It 18 ahlgbly sp0OD.lllltlVfJ 

~ 
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......... 1,,,\ ,,' "1"1,, I" I., I" 
8b611 lM.UiddUng \ 87 .4If! Uj &! \ 83 llf I '" I " 

SUa rt.wSard4ll - I Ifill 81!. "II! II'! '13: H 

Tho &l"tilles whloh h&vo I'lsen In pt'll!(! Me rice, whoot 

!l::,:~e:rh~~::a ~~l~h~lV:l8~~~~reTl~e,:::~eJ:ftL::~ 
mentbelow -

______ --11_,8_,_1'-,_8881(889 : 18B~! 189J i j89~ 
Wheat (Uombay) 

I '(CAlcutta) ... 
Rille ('\1.oonghy) -

(HaUnm) 
Linseed (Domhtt» 

.. (Ode U-A) 
Jut .. (plckul) 

(ufdUlBfy) 
Gunll,)' tal~S 

I :: 1: j ': :~ I :: I ~:: 
103 110 181 144 J47 16$ 

- 106 115 144 1M 148 I 169 

1

91 1041112 111 l081"G 
~ IOJ 950 112 109 97 112 

un 153 192 )97 12& I 236 
118 )'4J 200 JB6 1I50 j 231 

- ~.s. UoJ j J...!6 ))8 \13 ~ 139 

The genoNl 1'IS0 of pnee of these lIl'tlcles In 1802 18 
due to speclQJ and e::s:cept1ono.l l"e'1l,sons, and. escapt IW 
rogards 1'IC(>, It cannot be IHlld th.t prices sbow any dlA 
tInct tendency to 0. rc'tmancnl; Tl66 Generally It may 

~bo::~ ;i::!tn:l:pw:~ ~1e~~; s=:~~hW:~~Ja~:S 
ol! the nnpm1laut lttnplos oftbe esport tTado bave eIther 
not IllOl'OMOd or bve fDolleu In prwe 

.Relatl P'"tce!l .-."( 
Ir wo tOoke the co'QrBe of tho whoil'BA.( prices at 

;t!h~t~J:l:: o:;:'~-:l ~ ::~r:d~~=.e~tt 8~~c~i;:: 
Uio.t wlbb the ell:Beptlon ut tho rlCs grower Bnd 

~:a~o;~oe t~:r ~:d:oC:d.. dOB~t.n~th~I~~~ : t1~ 

C&Qe, the QODlnamer bas cert80l.nlf gt;lod reason to 

fu::t;;;:ll~ fh:n: ~~b~ o~otbxJlJ~~"':!iig {!'c:e:! 
that 1bere IS " marked ~'()lTOSJl()lldence betw~n the 
tlnot.llaloIOD8 In rel"ods IIotld LQ d~gre& of the wJferent 
food graJUB RIIgl IS an e&ceptlon only Il8 regards tbe 
(legroo of 8uotuntlOU thD nee and fail belll!{ greater 
t.hon In the case of QiJler food-qTlnns ThlS gta.Ln 18 pro
dll.ced on a rela.hvoly small are!) aonllnod mfl.Ully to tho 
Nlzrnn's teIT'tory n.nd tbe uorthernalld central parte of 
lfn.drfL8 When the orop fa.lls thero 19 no ragl to be 

~r=/he~is::!ei86fa~dt.h:g~c:D a1sT7e:n~i8: 
3:~ ;=~~rn~:OO~hha::::,~8~:~:e~D~~1I~:~d: 
::!;:~~::t.8S~:S :l~::~ b~~~ ::~~f;=e~~ 
consumption over large a.roas when ihe crop of a gram 
f'alllliu one place It onn generally be supplemented by 
the ImportatIOn of Btocks of the s&me gmm from other 
pJ&c6B. and tbus prJCe6 do not rIse or full so rapldly"
no," a.l'e the hnllts of the ftuetnattoD8 80 Wide as IS the 
C8o!Ie 'Wlth ragl A dl80gra.m. of the pnoos ofnoe, wheat. 
Jllwar, And bo.Jl'Bl shows Dt remarkable ColllCldenot't 
between the penods n.nd the degree of thell' fluctua.
tions and tbJ8 1$ also the CASe though lll. nOL qUlOO the 
same degree. With grOom and barley 

In aU these gr&lDS we dnd as the resnlt of 8IJMODaJ 
Vl0l881todes a low level of price )II. the penoils U~bl-& 
1871-'7[,. 1881-8'), and & rugber level i-KrlC6 In the 

:~O:S ~oo;ei89f n1:t::}f~~~ ~:~ fsJs~rs~g, 
and Iff91, h.a'Ve been yeo.rs of hIgh priCes The year 
1H91 1V&8 & good whea.t. ,.etll' but. t.he a.lmorma.l delllfltnd 
In Europe caused &n eltport or upwards of 50 per cent 
Ulore than the tt.vcI"8~ m the OOaTl!& of a few months,. 
and the rise Qf prices Jfl Europe was ~tlected m lndmn 

;::taI!d:c~awm:h:e se::I~:Oa: ~o.;i1:::Eu~:~~:d 
~h:~::d ~~c:il ~~!!. ~~~anuelnluj:n~~ I~~~ ~~ 
pTlCe8 of Jawar baJro gmm, &nd barley have foUcn 
8oInewbat, h11t In PUDlnsniar lndta the prIce:> of Jllw .. r, 
baJm and t"llgJ, as well 88 of wbeat rwd- rloe. eontInue 
Vm:J htgh 

J E OCOlto&' 
6th September 1892 

No L-V&l'latl0ne In Wholesnl& Prices of LuporiB at Calcutta. 
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No II1-VlU'lattoDs m the Retail PrIce of Rlce 8lDoe 1861 (Pnoe In 1873=100) I 
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No IV -VImIt:fu.ODB m the Pnoe of Wheat .mea 1861 (Pnce of 1873=100) 
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'D. ,., '85 179 .00 '95 '07 ... IG • m •• 10' '0' 

,,, 160 ... , .. , .. 130 .. 
lU ---,;U-r---u,-r--;;;-• • llS ". 1.' '" '86 .. OS ---r-;;-90 1I9 J4l II. 70 lIS ., 

•• '0. '0' •• 01 II .. ". ". 99 •• m 100 101 .. '" " 128 liB lIO 
77 .. •• .. .0 110 •• lIS 104 ., ,. ., .. .. GO 10' " lIB I •• .. r-m- r-m---- -81 10, •• .. .8 119 '07 " r-,,;- ---I---
81 110 100 88 liD n '" m ,. 

101 , .. , .. '" '88 '88 " ,. . 117 '" '0. '" 109 H' '97 '" ,. .. 0 1>' "D 
'0' 110 I10 m " '3' " '" 117 "' '0' IO. UG '" OS "9 n ,., 111 11. 
;;- ,;;;- ---r,.- 13"6-12' m lOB , .. II. 116 -- ~ '" .. , "8 II • 14. '0 148 lao '29 

Jabalp\U' I Nagp1ll' I Balpur 

, . .. s • 
•• lOS " " ,86 G. 
•• m 132 
00 167 IDO 

79 18' 10. 

'" •• 1 2ll .. ." 117 
lS2 "8 Il7 
'.0 ... '82 IS. ". '84 

l8S '0' 1.' 

•• 116 
,. 

91 112 101 
fOO 100 1(}(} 

• • .1 10' 
n .. 91 

89 '01 .. 
r----u----r,,-• • 

" 11' ., 
lTl 167 '" l14 ,., .,. 
118 ... " . 
'" 187 '56 
0< '0' lOS 

'0, 110 ,., 
'9 108 ISO .. '1 .. 6 
9 • 94 128 

OS I.' '38 
120 116 '69 
'05 '" ... ,.. ... '96 
m 184 •• 8 
'23 '.0 "G 

I .. '" 10' ... '4, , .. 

-... ... 



No V -Ve.nabona 10 the Pnce of Ja"ar .mee 1861 (Pnce 0(1878= 100) 

y"" I c. ..... " I FYOBb,"1 Meerut. I Dolin I ADm_ Rawal Pinch J Karaclu J Belgawn ! Ahmadnagar : Bombay 

1861 
J 

-100 .. I 110 m U. 90 •• , . 
1- " I 10' -

11162 - 71 •• 12 " .. , •• •• .. 106 

I 
10 • 

1863 _ O' OS •• ,. ,. ., ,. 010 ... 1 .. 
1864 1" • 1 111 . , .. .. .. . .01 00 • 170 
1866 - 10' '" .. , 107 lB. 66 .0' .,. 

"8 UO 

i-;;- ---r---;.-Averap .. 11' ." " 130 ,,. lOT I" 

1866 lOS 18' "' '7 " 106 .. , 20. -,..-- 176 
186'1 . .. ,. 11" •• '93 " lit DI '" 170 
18~8 .. .. 78 , .. .. '98 ,68 111 .. II • 180 
186~ - 1<0 m 81e 169 .. , !T8 '18 .. 190 16. 
18'10 _ .. •• m 10e ,., 100 1<0 110 ". '2' 

Average ., •• '87 10. 169 lB' 
,., 110 .., 15 • 

18'11 ., •• - •• 12. " lB • r-;;-~ "0 
1879 .. ,. I.' 100 B' 101 ... 10' m 1.' 
1873 100 '00 ' .. ,00 '00 .00 .00 tOO '0' 10. 
1874 102 m "' 10' 113 .. " '0 .. .. 
UriS _ 79 '0 "'. 100 116 •• 1lS " .. .. 

A .... og> .. •• 111 '6 190 •• m 91 III 10' r--;;-- ---...--- ---~ 1876 _ .. .. 8. 8U 198 10' 10' 
181' 100 •• 100 10. 9' .. 171 188 '01 !S. 
1878 - ,,0 115 lB. IT4 19. ... m 14. • •• m 
l}l19 10' '0' 148 '85 00' 000 161 146 •• 1 m 
1880 _ " 96 109 '0' '" ... "0 •• I" 118 M_ i---

" •• r--;;--161 10l I .. !SI I .. "0 ". 
1881 - - 1----,.--

'0 U, 10. .. , I" 19' .. " as 
1882 7' '0 10. " '0' .. 117 •• '0' '00 .... - - 7> 7. .. •• •• ., 119 .. 1 .. 10' 
18Sf " " )07 110 90 .. 118 ,. 171 113 
188:; .. " .. 91 111 •• 118 OS .. B 10. 

Aversge - " ,. 10. 101 10' '0 118 .0 12' 10. 

1886 _ 1-..- .. lib 10. 188 '" ". '0 10. '0' 1887 10' m ," 168 ". "S 126 78 ". 110 
1888 ... "B '44 .. , 177 lB. ", 00 "8 "9 1889 " lB' 116 116 , .. •• 146 '9 ,,, 116 
1890 - III 142 ... lB. 160 71 ,"0 •• 16 • 118 

A.ongo - _I~ '29 ... '14 180 .. '64 "' 181 16. -1891 - 117 , .. ". '" ... 120 '88 •• IBO 116 

I Ahma.da.bad: I Jabnlpur 1 NAgP1Il' 

100 13. II 
14. " 116 I', .. 1., ... ,4< '" 8. .8 '04 

IT. 108 " . 
100 ". ... 
", 100 90. 
m , .. . .. 
2 .. '78 , .. 
••• " . '68 

168 '" "6 
150 112 '37 
110 11. 118 
tOO 10. 100 

•• 125 '0 
'1 ,. " 

110 '0' 100 

101 '8 110 
16' "' "0 
21' 177 155 
19. m 184 
9. •• m 

,58 " . "0 

'0 .. •• 
116 10. '00 

'92 " '0 
'0' ., '09 
jO' 10. I., 

,07 " 100 

10' ... 117 ", lB. m 
143 1<, 1 .. 

". ... 146 
lSI I" 13. 
180 , .. 188 

)81 '" "9 

I Bel"" 

9. 
06 

110 
00' ". 

I ". ... ... ,.. 
•• .. 

'67 

'0 

" ,,. 
8. 

10' 

6' 

140 

• •• 210 
.47 
8' 

178 

•• .. 
" " 'OS 

T< 

•• 
" " .. ,. .. 
" 

I Salem 

I 
1 110 II. 

10. .. 
110 

lOa .. , 
••• 140 
108 
'0' 

14. 
,. 
'0 

I 
100 
109 .. 
" 10. 

." 
20. ". m 

178 ., .. .. 
O. 

10' 

8' 

" 80 .. .. 
'.0 -•• 

r---a;--I -co 
'" 



No Vl.-VanatlODB m the Pnce of Blllr& 8lllce 1861 (pnce of'l8'78= 100) 

y .... 100wnp .... 1 J.lyoabad.I M .... L I~-Il,"" 1-llIa""\ Pm'" 11bnm1n.1 Dol ..... 'IAhmadnagor I Bombay 1~badlthbalpur ~BellUY- f~ I 8s1om. i 
18&1 .. ., 70 H4 19lI '0, .. 91 " o. 111 10' g, ,I \11 - I •• 
1862 ~ •• •• .. •• 101 .1 97 •• m 10' •• .. '07 - '" 18 .. - . 5. ,. S. ., '0 61 10' S .. 172 141 016 " I lB' - 10, 

18" - 101 1!!7 1lI 8. m ,. ... ." 170 m .,. •• -.til - •• 
18" - - 10. 117 ... •• m 1!0 88. m .. 178 11' 188 014 - ... 

Avo:age .. •• 109 ,. 11, •• 15. I" 1.0 147 174 .s IS. '08 
1868 - - 10' '84 124 8' 11. S. '61 ... '06 IB' 11 • , .. .. , 148 
186'1 • 0 .. '00 " '.1 100 IS' •• 141 , .. "8 I" 's8'1 - ... 
"63 - - - •• '00 115 '" 

, ,86 ,.. 'B' " •• '" 18. 1 •• "B - '.0 
J 18&9 145 '41 ... '85 ... 181 157 •• '" 15' 20' 157 •• - 12. 

1870 - 88 10. 1/1 10. 1<1 '0' '9' 1B7 lI, \ .. 197 \IS •• 8. 10 • 

,~ 
-

14' A_" lOS \01 1<1 119 1,1 1.0 '94 1B7 I .. I" ". m " 
1871 f----gj- 7. . , .. ". . .0 m • • '60 '" I" - - -una - •• 10' 117 113 ... 111 ,.. ••• lB. m '15 ••• '" -

" \ 1873 , .. '00 '00 '00 ' .. ,00 ,.0 , .. , .. '00 ' .. '.0 IOQ 'D. 'D. 
1874 . •• 111 121 , .. m o. '0' 7. 7. .. 8' 1IB 91 IlB 10. 
1875 - - - ,. • 0 '0' " '0' 63 I •• S< 87 .. .. 8. Jll " .. , 

Av_ .. .1 '05 '0' lI6 •• , .. •• m 105 r .. 108 '5 10' .. 
IB-16 • - 51 .. .. 77 '0' .. .. , ,., '86 100 ,., SS 141 , .. ,., 
1877 'D. s. '27 .. \" .. '8' ,,, 94' ". 11. m 28' >0, ... 
1818 ~ 158 '" '" '58 lOG 1.9 970 m ... 169 90. '93 02J I .. til 
1879 - 111 ". ... ,8< H6 9'. 9'. ,. . ... , .. '.8 l8D 161 12' 149 
1880 - - •• .. '0' '01 ." 'S' '69 " m 190 .. .0 117 101 m 

Av...,. 108 '0' II. '" 18' '" '99 ". '9' 14' ... I .. "0 , .. I •• 

1861 78 , 
" 1'0 110 '9' ". ,,. ~ ., 

" .. " 8' 91 •• 1882 77 8' 110 ,0' 116 .. lSI " 'os .. ,.. .. • n o • •• 1883 _ - • 0 .. n. '0' ,0' .. , .. .7 136 '0' ,.. '8 • S •• 8' 
1884 11 78 no '0' 106 .. '86 .. no 111 '0' ., 1I2 88 .1 
1885 - V. ,. ., .. '" 54 H' lO' , .. no III 11 HI 101 U2 

.01 .. _ •• • 9 11 • ,00 11 • ., 12. .. '" 108 III SO •• .0 100 

1886 _ . •• .. m IDS "I " 1<4 • 0 ,,. 
10' no - 109 10 • 114 

1887 - •• ,00 '" 184 '" 14. ". " ,S> 117 '.0 - .s " " 1888 _ - lOB '38 IS' ". 18' H. I" s. 11G~ 128 '46 - 10. .0 ,. 
11389 - .. III ,.. \90 ". 118 '66 .. lB6 lB • 180 - m ,.. ,04 
1890 ~ . lOS 10. , .. ". 16. DO 140 •• 148 116 119 - 101 ". '01 

A ...... 1 •• 10' '38 ",1 ,,8 110 ". •• m 1I8 lSI - ". 107 '0' 

1891 . ... '48 ", m III ". "8 g. ,.0 m ." - 120 140 ". 
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No VII.-VarlAtaOll8 Ul the Pnoe of .a"81 8IDCO 1861 
(CTloe 0' 1873 = 100) 

y ..... Bellt\.t')' Madrulo Salem 

1861 ". ... ,- ll. ><0 

1868 ••• ... 
1864 ... '0' ,88, ,,. .. , 

A ...... m ,., 
------

lB66 219 m .... ••• . .. 
1868 ... '81) 
18&9 .04 10' 
1870 108 .. ••• 

Average '" .. '" -----,,-I 
IS7'1 80 

I~. s. >i 

18'8 fO. IOU ,QD 

187. 98 , . u< 
um. ,88 III 110 

Average " d. ." 
18'16 19l 160 15' 
1877 ••• ... . .. 
1818 9 .. , .. 251 

18'19 lB' ,4> \14 

18ao ". 119 ,.. 

A_ ... '84 .. , 
...---

'881 
., '00 '01 

18t' 'OS .. ,8 

1888 96 •• .. 
"S4 '" .. o. 
1885 107 109 "" 

AY.,... ,., .. 10. 

1886 118 ,04 Hi 

1887 100 •• .. 
1889 •• 97 ., 
1889 '0' , .. ,.0 

1890 11. '00 lOG 

--------

\ 'S" 

A't'erqe 10. '.0 1" 

19, ... HI 



1861 
181hr .... 
1864 , ... 
1866 
1867 
J868 
1869 
1870 

1871 
1872 
1878 
1874 
1870; 

1876 
"m 
18'18 
1879 
1880 

1881 
leSS 

'8" .sw 
U~8~ 

Y .. " 

A"t'erage 

'-""80 

'--..mg' 

........ 

A.verage 

No vm -VanatloXIJ lD the Pnce of (ho.m smce 1861 (pnce of 1873 = 100) 

Cawnpore. Fy,."d. I 1IIeml< Dellu Amntaar! Rawolpmtb. I KMocIn Jabalpur Nogp'" 

r - HH-----1 -I;; - - --,-,- -) 6; 74' 68 

I ;: i;; :: :! :: l~! 
'07 78 16 
68 53 

Blllpu 

.. ., .. " 1-109 I liS •• --l" lOti 

" 

'0. 
71 
53 

8' 
'"' II 90 7S 78 88 71 197 

.. 
'0' 101 I 99 94 98 114 lifl IS?' 

---,.-, -1 98 90 80 -So 85 116 '19 I 
-----~ m ~ ~ U _ m m m _ 

lOt 39 lJ8 11'1 117 186 " lOB 197 190 

~ ~ ~ = 1== ~ ~ = = m ~ m m m ~ m ~ m ~ 
I I 115 101 187 157 157 _~ 191 lOB- 146 164 it' I 

- - - IlS 116 \47 lOB 80 l~ 122 
90 94 lOol 117 1:;4 88 lUi 81S 117 IIS = = ,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
n ~ u M ~ n M ~ n " 

192 91 _99 10~ 110 96 96 86 97 

~ ~ n ro fi n Q U n ~ 

10. 

9-' !l5 98 88 '/7 106 110 101 lOa 81 
~ rn ill ~ _ m m m ill _ 

ISO 1S4 164 151 185 Sat 141 J79 li5 J36-
109 92 1.25 IJ2 1;18 20G 118 99 lill 111 

'"I 114 -----~ --ai H9 IllS 170 II9 121 188 J58-' 

-~ 91 80 117 liB 127 15' 80 '/0 flO 146 
81 82 101 109 IlS 106 81 75 8.5 J06 
'5 U 1M 1~ 81 M 85 81 ~ 119 
77 88 100 103 76 66 $0 80 86 151 
n n M " " n ~ n w m 
Su 

1.
__ ,9 108 108 ---;;- 96 88 77 85 187 I 

1886 - 16 87 92 81} 97 90 88 100 101 168 
HIS7 _ 88 80 121 114 182 125 loa 110 I 109 I 162 
1888 106 97 lin 116 189 182 101 Ito 106! 800 
1889 - ~ 98 lUI J09 ~ 104 108 10. 90 126 109 I 21H 
1890 lOti 104 129 _ ~ __ ~ __ ~. __ ~ 116 110 _t 183 

Aversg4 - 94 1 88 at __ ~ _~_~_ 96 llS 101 L _~ __ 
• "" •• ". 11. .39 •• , ". lS4 I '07 ... I "14 I m 

... 
co 
'" 

l 
I .. 
i 
~ 



1861 
hl62 
1868 
1864 
186S 

A"erago .. 

1866 
1867 
1868 
1869 
1870 

A ...... 

18'11 
ISn 
18711 
1874 
1875 

Avenge 

1876 
1817 
1878 -
1879 
1880 -

1881 
)882 
1883 
1884 .... 

Avemge 

1886 
1887 
18118 -
1889 
1890 -

A.PPENDIX. I 169 

No IX.-VarulotlOn81D the Prloe or Batley Since 1861 (Pnoe ofl8'73=lOO) 

Delh. I Am""'" 
Rawal Knrnclu 
plDdl 

.53 97 a6 
54 58 4'1 
44 5S 51 
41 77 56 
90 95 ItS 

" . '9 .. .. 
•• 

1" •• .a 
•• 
'7 

118 .. 7 • 
• 1 87 lOB .. •• .. 

tOt .. 12. 
116 '0 151 

--5;-r-;;- --;;---••.• --1--,.-.-+--1-0-.-1--.7-+-10-•. -

,--~"C'0---~-10-.-t---0-'-~--9a-~---•• ---I~---7-2--~;--
'(O 76 55 99 89 un 18 87 
.. ~ ~ ~ .. m m .. 

1111 140 109 15,{ 169 268 107 tI.'l 
80 90 85 1I5 114 178 lIS ISg i-----f---------------------
9ff 97 87 109 liD HI8 100 96 

85 70 59 I-g;- 00 106 105 136 
89 88 95 37 90 12'i 113 109 

~ - ~ ~ - ~ - -Ill1 99 96 104 98 911 82 III 
74 'II 61 gJ 90 107 79 96 

91 86 88 1I;---.-.--w7----.-.--~U_ 
---7-0----;;----5:;-- --8~--77--;OI 69 lOS 

~ . H... N n ~ 
118 116 121 141 1.36 146 lOll 148 
~ ~ ~ ill ill ~ ill m 
88 81 7& 108 10'1 150 196 183 

100 89 86 114 ~~ HI8 138 187 

--;;-- 76 69: 99 -""""----w----;~___rn-
68 '18 76 no lOS 91 81 115 
8.'1 77 'Jl) \01) 100 97 86 119 

107 71 78 110 102 100 • 56 114-
" ~ 71 ~ 76 1~ U 118 

. --,-.----'-.----74----IO-,----95~O;_--';8~ 
-aa-~--69- 98 - 91 108 72 120 

~ 00 ~ m rn ~ ~ m 
~ ~ ~ ill ~ m m rn 
119 91 \00 11~ lU 130 'i6 188 
116 110 lOS 185 188 141 78 123 

Average -I 101 96 -9B --;;------w.---~__;;- --I8~-

~ __ ~ 1I~ --118---11;-)---"-'-- 141 1!!0 103 137 

No X-Va.n.a.twnB sn the Pnce of the S6Ten Food Grams mentioned ID To.blus Nos m-JX 
(Price of 1873=100) 

I 

I I I I I Wh>a1 In.Wal' n,j<a !lag> Grato Harle), Y .. " a. .. 

i 103 I" ,"0 ... 
I 

.. 80 I .. s 140 131 ... U. 106 

I 
•• 100 10' .. 9' .. 

127 '" I" '09 180 liS 
96 ." 9. loa .s 90 

m .. " 12.9 loa 114 113 
.. S 108 I" 138 I 19' IS. 

1861-63 108 
1866-70 ISO 
HI71-1'i 1 .. 
1811j--{lJ 140 
1881-8$ - 11. 
IB~6-90 Id. 
1891. "9 

U 7&880. y 



No 16 
The GOVBl\NIIlHI't C1P hDlA to the SIlc.ztBU.8:r OJ) STA1'lI 

l'Oll hlnIl., bun,la., 12th Ootober 1892, No 279, 
}4yLOlW, 

I WB have the honour to acknowledge the l(laOlpt 
of your Lordehlp s Dasplltoh No 159 (FmanOlfll) d&t:.ed 
96th Angust 1892, 011 the subject of the ml.lZlonnl of 
tbe- Indum Currency A.saocu"tlOQ 

Pr~,ten~~f th~ l:o~.::ro~oo:n:~ ::P;~~!\~t, ~; 
~U~l!:.~~::h~t:c~oM;dM::kO:Y ~:YJl~:S::d L~I-~:om 

We h&ve. &0 
LAl'fSDOll'lI& 
RQInu{'I\'!I 

l?' P HUTClURa 
D BARBOUR. 
A E MlLLBa 
R BRAOlUUfmrn't 
C H T CnoSTllW Aln 

EnclosUl'eB In No 16 
Nol 

FrDOl J L Mackny Esq PreBJdenf; IndUlIl Currency 
AssOClatl0n to the S\.lcreto.ry to the Government of 
IndIa., Fma.nCe a.nd Commerce Department, 1st 
Ootober 1892 

Sm, 
r BAVlJ the honour to oclmowledge the receIpt of 

~o:~ Nth., S::r!:~ 2~h St!::ie~~o~~ro~ a:eskw: 
Wblch accom.pBn1ed oopy of the potltlOn of th1s LsocI&" 
toton &ddre9tu~d to the ROIlM of Commons whICh you 
were good enough to tra.nsout to the Seoretnry of ~tat& 
for bls lIlfOrmo.tlOn 

2.. In the thIrd pn.ragro.ph of b,s Lordsh1'P's Despatch 
a. regt et lS 8"preseed that the Ourrenoy AseoCIo.ti1on did 
not III;&Iib Its. VIews gGnernUy on the possIble effects on 
trade snd pnces of' tho mOO8Ul"fj Iii propoBes ' 

8U!g;:~~: I\f:;:!f:~l~o~~~!!, ~~\::b~!~~N::;:~~ 
l\ gold standard for I"dl& 

4 Dlmet&lhslll hl\El ah eady been so amply dlSOU~Sed 
JD pJ}lts hellrmga that It wns considered unneCeB8&l' 
to repeo.t thl.'l statements of re.ct and theory connected 
therewIth 88 they lIlust be fanllh9ol" to Ius Lordship Itnd 
hIe OOVI!o't':rs 

5 As to tne possible effect on trnde and pnoos WhiOh 

:o~~ :~:;c it: Sl::;::~~:: lCf h~8 r~~dBb~;~::~e! 
to seom'a futber "pert OpUlIOD on the subject, the 
same may be reu.dlly obtlllned a.t bomo and I would 
e.dd that tho v&rlO1lB questIons IDV'olv~d have already 
been lDol'gcly dU3CUIl8od In the report of tho Royal Gam 
mtSlilon of 1886 A seotton of tha.t Commlsston ex 
pressed the 0plnlOll tho.t the f1ltH In pt"100S In EngltloUd 
W&8 • DUlolnly due to clrcilmeliances mdopendent of 
• changes)D tbo production of or demand for hlle 
.. preclOus metals or the altered ~elat1on of Silver Lo 
• gold,' And as Her Majesty B Gol'EIJ'DlUcnt have taken 

:b .. :t:rey~:~~~~~h~flL~~,!!alhThe;~:"lll~: :u:~~ 
therefore, to fea.r that the tntroductlon of 1;\ gold 

~r~::: ~~~:7~1~~i.:e~~~b:«;:~!r~~ :::e 
mate'f; the mn.rket ro.te of the day and the add:.tl0n~ 
domand for gold would be mucb less tban the I;\ddltlOnu.l 
demand enu.sed by the rn8ll$ures for the d"'monetumtlon 
of silver whiCh began 1n H:l7J 

6 I would add tbat thOB!,! who fo.votn' Ii gold standard 
hold that to retolD 11B a atandtlrd of value a mptni WhlCb 
18 Its l'(Ilabou to JZOld. IB constantly tluctu:ulDg !lord 

~:~b~~:t!hod:~;::;.t\!~n: p:CC:~f~n~J'O!~~ !;~~C:~:f 
Even If mOsh ot uur commerCial relatIons and all our 
timuwllll obhgn.tlons were not W'l.th England, winch bo.s 
0. gold lltando.rd no good argnments oon btl found for 
the retentIOn of the stiver IJtandaro ucleM It ea.n be 
l'ostored to the Bto.ble POSltlOU Wh1Ch It formerly 
occupied 'l'be l"6tentlon of tbe silver alandMd 10 
Indta. under eztBtmg ntrcumsta.neell 18 pohtu:m.lIy 
tne.pedtent a.nd ull,JustiJiable 'fhero Ii no reason to 
bohove that tho cba.ngo 10 the standa.:rd of valno from 
sliver'iotJ gold wdl lnJOIloualy affeot trade or Vt'Ulas tl'l 

!:.:!l~~~rg p~~~: I~b:o t~:Il~~r~:;eOfn;b:lJ:i~l ag:~~~d 
10 Germany and In Java. On the (Iontmry If Lhe 
OllUD.l\ry oourse of pr1OO8 hl&8 not booll violently tuter 

fered W1th In those countries where tbe suvor OOlDI\go 
18 Totamoo at 0. ratiO to gold aObsldern.bly hIgher than 
that proposed for Indut. It. seemB elcn.r that tbt'N I.e 
greater 1'0060n for holdtng tba.t Indta,ll prIces ,"U not 
he affected 111 Indta rnpees W)U remam rupees. and 
the producer a.nd comlllme'r "'111 ro~ulote tbe prIces 
asked and piltd. as hItberto by supply ana demand 

YO~ tt: th:e;~~~t~!t!~r t~1:A!s~~a~7:i:'&dto~:tr:od 
~~::v~~8~8 :o:e ~h:':hl~lf ~~n~ :~te ~\ !d:C~~d 
no.tne9 I take thu opportunity to send YOD for the 
Informa.tlOn 01 Governm.ent and the Secretary of Sto.te 

~~ec£~~~~t~:o h~fdc:~,~~~ ao:~:alA':;:~Dti 
:1T:~dc~ the followmg resomtlon W!W llJlammously 

• Thn.t tbiS meetIng neWa WIth alarm the condttlon 
Into WhlCh the currency of thls oountry IS drtftJo 
mg In relation to gold and the cn818 whtoh 

;f:~n !~c::d :~P:;:!~fia~tte Ih:ve:-n:e: 
of Indl& should take: aRcb steps all they may 
thmk exped.tent III the ~(!rn.llDterest$ of the 
country. to arrest further depl'ernatton pending 
the result of the dehhera.~lona of the c01lle~nee 
about to "It til EtU'ope 

In VIeW of the st4temrolt made by the Secretary of 

~e~!~ ~~!a~~:!y ~t:n C:r~G:;=:;t th~S lcno~t:; 
wlthoot PariUlolllcut&T'Y aaDctlon, prOVided the prevlOWI 
Qlmotlon of Her MaJe.;ty &: Government abDU lmve been 

ft~eE:eW:n~;o~~~~~::~~~ ~~:~:Le~,hQ~~ 
~~:!rn:e~ll t!~~:duc~~nulU:Teofwt!:h !1I:~ 
~~u~ff~t ::e =r!~!r f:rt!dl~e~::d:~~b! ~ft°~~ 
the dehbera.ttons of the Oanterence about to Bit m Europe 

8 Smce wrltlng the foregolDg ~agrapbs I hve 
heen Informed that a Oommlttee ,"II he appOlnted in 
London to consuier the expedtenoy of modlfytng the 
IDdlo-D Curl"eney Ad I trust tbUl means that the 
proposal fol' mtToductng no gold standard lnto Inlha 
mJl DOW receive & thOl'ou.gh i'!xanunat;lon It 80, the 
l,lnnonnoement Will be ret.Ellved, 'It'ltb srt.ttsfB<ltlOB 
throughout 'Gbe country and It wdl tend to allay the 
fcelmg of desp8.lr wInch was takmg p08geSBlOn of aU elBSQos J.D regard to the ClltTett(lY proBpectil of Ind1&. 

NQ 2 
IBDUlf OUllJlBltCT Assocu'lroJf 

Ptabho ::Meetmg tn the Town Ra.Il, Calou.tt&, 
~ 2bth August 1892 

Ml' ltf.ackay. In opeUlng the pl'oceedwg8, saId _ 
G"ntlemen.-I he.vo to present t.o yon ~be tzrst Mpol'&. 

01 tbe Oentral Comm)ttee of the Indian OlltTenoy 
AssQCla.tlOn 001' obJect In putting forward tb18 report 
no'W' 18 to aoqun.tnt the members of the ASSOOIAtlon 
throughout the country wll;h "'hOot has been done, wba.f; 
~~tb:h~~:: and wbat It 18 tntended to do to carry 

I am sorry t.hat I~ hl\S Dob been possible to pnbhsh 
the repcn-t earher hut you are aware that In .. coQUtry 

~:d !:~~1~~~B8:~:~~te!O af~J:~~I';e ::;~!~:.r::dS: 
thiS I IDust ask yov. to a.ttrtbute the dela.y 

tm~t~r:!lct::~;y Wdl'!c:::10~e~:n tl:n o:I~:!;r~!eQ1:: 
~=; b!~b::ur ~:lDb~k ~vS:{y O!;~~~~~l::!: 
:~: :~~:so~a:w~e;o~:f:C::h:!t b:::ee~:~81y ~~~~;: 
~~%;:e:~I~e~b~ht~:~U '::i:r remedy thab the ona 

Burd up tM Ltmd Se"lemmata: 
One gentlema.D told me the other dny that Govern

ment s proper Lourse now WNI tc) break up the .Per 

=:htort~!I:::~~:::!~~e~ ~~a!p't~:~~~:: 
and lWl8dver faJJs m volue to llloreae:e the land rent.s. 
Gentlemen. that 9udl £roVUIk\ls I!Ibould be serll,msly 

:~~~:n :a~r~nfJ It~: d:!:a:~rl"f~= d;bt~hat::~e !: 
suffering 
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The same gen1l1eme.n 81lo1d. U Look how India. 'trill 
• 1 g&Ullf tbf' l'Upe& fa.Us t.o \nXpObc-o She hils },orrowed: 
I & hundred crnrea IU slIver and the ches]JCl' InlveJ' 
.. becomes the less she hns got 'bo pay' But;, gentle 
men. when we colUlider th,.t onr revenue IS ra18ed 1D 
6th,et' 1.t 18 d,tIi('\l1t to eoo whet'(\ th" e.dVl\nte.p;e w111 
IlOl'rue or bow tbo loople'l!l lmpov8J'lshmeot wdl be the 

:::n::t~c~~:r fy dd=:r!::.~;a~::r8:nd:~~~ 
nlue 

Anotber gentlemo.n who would sttll chng to aliveI', 
BDVS. Ahohsh penSlone, or pay tbem Blt 'Well as 
furhllgb alltJW8noee In rupees' In otbor words. 
gentlemen, go througb the Inso1venoy Oourt. get .
cbsobarge &nd etan af'reah I 

The ., SIandanV." m tOO • Eoonormal." 

Gentlemen we have got 80 far t.ha.t our propo'lals 

~·n::daStl:d :hev:! ~=o:~~~;~a:: :~~ril~i: 
::;:~8!: ::s~,rd=!d:~ fu~l~~l:d ~:::~!: Western natIOns One would naturally expect that they 
would give thel!' support LD adroc&tmg a gold Rt&ndo.rd 
for India but It ltI not so They deny to n. gren.t extent 

!~ethel~:c~fo~ ~:td~:::~r~~ t;:cLr:e;o!~;:!: 
~nt%:r:e:~ ~ I ~en:~o:n:h o~b:lrde!:.r:i:n'f 
::~~':d:I ;:;nn~;l:d,~~ ~r~:~hr:~~t8~ people to secure Wltbont delay the unmu:ed blessmg ot 

BIl~°o.~~ d~~~~gtak:U~tl~S pI::: o~fiv:n :!:~~~~ 
~ngland butw.s. [01 lndur. t.ha.t 16 &- dtfferent thmg I 

LombMdS" ... 

Gentlemen, It IS not difficult tn see wbu.t IS at the 
bottom of tbls InconsIstency Lombl\l d Street fears 

:~er ~1~l1d~ r!}:~e~rve Id ~~d:~18:be~:m::lt 
undoubtedly be detnDllde or some Importance from 
tInlO to tIme 00 thut reserve, ood Lombard Stireet feu.re 
the temporary rIBS of the rate or weoonnt and dts 
tnrOOnce of tho London money mo.rket that WJll follow 
1 blame no man And no oJ.nss of men for advooatlDg 
lnes.&1lt'eS whllm they bellevs W)U odvance t.hell' own 
mter8f:lts but I thmk the advOCII,CY should be open and 
above board 

If the gold stllnd6l'd 18 good for Engla.nd France, 
Genna.ny AustTo.-liuugtlo1'y e.ud the Umted States, 
why mUllit lt brmg ruin to Indm P I have 88 ye~ seen 
no answer to tbat quealilon which would hold water fOl 
a moment because, gentlemen there t8 none If t.lu1 
atlver stllndllord of value 1$ the best let U8 all huve 
811\ 00', If gold 18 the best let us aU bllve gold If 
bltnetalh8.D1 18 tbe best leu us ,,11 be btmet.a1hsI'M But 
don t leI; us follow the ~ohCY of Mr Foomg-both wAye. 

~h: )!;::l:n:lb~!l~h~:~~ aE:tr~~ne:~:"::i7n: 
W&IIle my words 01 your tlmo m algolDg with those 
who deny or seek to mlDlm160 the evds from whlcb we 
sulfer They ale ObVIOOB to oJl of ue wbo Are present 
here tG.-da.y and thelM); e'l'1I.6 1\l'e only & foreU\i;.te Ilf what 
we must esperleuoo If the Coufetenoo coDles to no 

:~~:~tneT1:~~ ::~lI~::o~d C!:~~~ }:r P'::~~J':; 
0111' words lionel we m.nst force the Government of IndUlt 
and the HOlDe Govill'Dment to act before. It 111 too late 

The u EconomlS~ , accuses me of holdlDg that tho 
Go?ernment of IndiA (Jan fix the gold valoe of the 
rupee by a ..-oke of tho pen Gentlemen I hold no 
such opmlon What I do hold 18 tbllot, If the free 
COlUltge 01 tuber UI stopped the gold vtlrlne of the rupee 
Wlll tend to nae, tUld I am not ashatJ,led of th&t oplmon 
It IS Wlthm 01." experlellCle that, If the 8upply of An 
arbela 18 ant. otr or reduced the ve.\ue of t.hat artIcle 
mil tend to n~ a.nd I have not come &.Orolll any 
&ut.hOl'lty who teaches a dIfferent dootrlne The 
f EOOIlODust ' dwells upon tbe evtls of the pIlolnfnl 

&":::ro% w!S;hJ!~: ba'd\e~:;~~c!: orr:: ':t~\\:f 
tha.t palDfnl pr<lcees and we ha?6 hud el:p6l'IeD08 of 
a.noth6l" pIlolUful prOOl'oSS by whtch the ropee full", 1D 
value .. nd It IS hecause we are tn'tld of theBe MaeS and 

!::d!~dt, ;:~~fy 0!:8IIr= th:red~l~be aft ~~ 
torbanoe when we pa8B from the fiIlV8l" to the gold 

standard but 'We hav., had ha.lf &-dozeJl BUob dIs .. 
turhallt'os already, fIond, If w(' do not secure elthor 

~:::l!~; ~~.! Ce!!rb::!r:~m ~~m~\~ :~ 
tbe d&y of Judgment 1 should hke the EconomlSt U 

!f 8~bl~Ye!~~u~~~~:tEt~r!ndh!dn!C~e~r!~~:f=~~ 
&;1::1 r::: ;:~e; b~~~~ s:!d =~li:OS~d=~ 
Lombard Slireet came to tIte rrouli on th~t OO(!.MlQ.U 8B 
she 18 dOing noW, IIond deolo.~d that the Bank of England 
notes bad not depreclabed, that It wo.a gold that had 

:rPO::::,~~an:;:u~ l~~U~~~: C~~;!te:r~f;~:!0::U 
rCDlQlll a monUlDoDt of folly WI the ena of tIme I Tho 
'h.oonomuJt trots out the old and exploded foa.llaoy 
that tho rates of mOOrest mil "180 If the rupee lu.oreasee 
l.n gold value Theory a.nd e:':p8l'lence are both 0ppoRed 
to tn\S oonmtlou Our opponenbt lIomettmua 80.y that. 

:;:1no~e;:: e:~ ~o::b::l ==:m'G:~fem~~'th~r! 
:h:e :ntj~\: !,,~tl~'ls'W!~t ib~ h.~o!:::; 
:~: r:~~U~t~n:~~:~d~~~oim~:::kbLl~ r:e 
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back. pot neces9an.ly to the bulhOl1 reports and &0 l: 
w'rltmgB of Rl()8.rdo but flO some elemellt.tu'f t.:re&me on 
pobtwa.i economy Bnch 118 he WIll hnd In ~ hands of 
the 'lakool beYfl Ilf the present day 

NoM~611 and Buropeans ojfictaltJ at'Jd noa-o~, 
comlmled togefhM' 

ThIS ASllOC18tIon 18 neIther Anglo Indian nor NatIve, 
It Includes men of overy class and of enrry Cl'eed who OlIon 
frame an Idea on tho Rubleet und" ho pa.y theU' sh""re 
of WAtton to tbe State and whose mterestt; are a.ffected 
by tbe ('onwtlODs of tho currency For r.he first tUDe 

~:~hif,~~:e!:e t~:~~~ ~~:: :~d!~! ~ffi~~f :~::d 
m demandmg the reform of oor ourrenoy system Some 

t::~~~a~ ': : ~he O:e:el:JI::~~tb~f!JI ~~~: 
&1'e muted In denouncUl~ !.he I..:t.l .. tmg B]stem. aud In 
d'0B.lrmg th~ ("UMl~ WblCh we ilosll'e, however tbat. 
ohange may be elfected 

.. 8i<mdartl'," Proposal to el1tot 1 emedy by 'f'eduMtag 
Home Okel'qeJ 

re~~ o'f~t~~:r:e::!~8 a U:o:::~ t':!l~:~ef:o.i 
~::!ul~ ~ :~~~'h~:~ :e~~~: ~~:r!no ~h!:~~ 
bot how are they to be rednced P Let us look 80 httle 
IUto thosc chargl"'s They Ill'e t'atlmal;ed to amount to 
Just nnder 16 000 0001 thiS year or thts Bum I find 
that more than hlf (8,118 0001 )l"epreseu1is the. lnteree.t 
on Ol-dinn.ry and I nuwo.y dobt 

Of (lOUl'8e we could reduco thllot 88 Portuga.l bas dono. 
by l'epUdulotlllg, but yon may be 8UTO that LomhBrd 

~!:~e~r':!rtl~~~e(! ~94T~ooi);nl:':o:tt~f ~~:rrm: 
and 229 OOOl for sporu,,} defence works, altogethel' O1'er 
"MOO 0001 If we felt lDolmed to reduce the hmy 
chtu'ge, England would pot allow It Here we hllove In 
theee ltems 1 ~ 000 0001 out of the etttlmated 16 000 1)OOJ 
There remtnn then 3 000 0001 Of tlus sum 2,000.0001 
repr(:l(lenta leave allowances and penslODs 

N~htle ~ oj EU1"opean Admmwbralwn 
It 18 clear that thesD cannet be reduced e:r:.cop~ by a 

radical ohange lU the personnel of the ndOllD1e~r8it10D, 

l;~h!{ ;:~s:;~!~~~~~r:'!~~l~~~l~ ~::Otb~°n.~~"~e 
effected by all men.ns bot at lens .. twalll'.) yoo.1"8 most 

r~OO ~oto:~ ::1 :f~~e~~:~~~:::'88~: ::;:t~~:8!~t: 
.save balf the two muhous tmnnl\Uy or th~ m,lhQn 
rema.Ulm~ more than half 18 absDrbed 10 salArIes and 
expenees m England whIch Jt wlll be difficult to t.ouoo 
We may often WISh tbn.t we boo no l .. d1& Office, and 
CQuid matlllge OUI own afl'Olnl, but ""hue we have one It 
must be paid for and I don t thInk you ""Te likoly to 
get the 8001 eto.ry of State blmedf or nny or hiS establish 
mont. to lWoept IB 2!d. or los» Instead ",f two shtlhDS'8 

A.fJ(ItNy \u l!.ngland 

Suoh artlt'le8 as we have hoo lD the • EconomIst A 

and Standard' lllustrali& lD 6 remarkable degree the 
Y2 



I'll 

::~:!:le~~~~ ~t We"!~~tfi::~::l~~~~~ 
out for ouldelvGS a.na we Ulust)Uslston the GoverllmO'1!t 
of India taklng floOt.1on before ~t 111 too late 

Opponttota. to th.t Movenwmt don$ go04 
Gentlemen. It bas been a fOl'tnna1e thtng for 001 

movoment. that. 1$ has 110t; bad n.nlvot'8al BUPPOI't 
beC&.use had soob been the 0&98 the Out'l BDey questlQD 
would ho.' e attTn.cted los8 Btteefrlon than It uf' domg 
oo..du,y I don't B!\~ we hllove hnd o.uy reftony sel'lOU& 

W~o::~,:~t :~OO~de d:t :~~~e~~ ::l~:ee ~e:!dve .. 
good deoJ. 8&ld of the ddnoulttes and dangel'8 whloh w1l1 

:r:d~~; lto~~I ti:~d:!y fb: t1:a!b1e. ~:dt!h~t"':t ~; 
tnke some time o.ftln' the tl'ansfer fl'CJlXl atlver to gold 18 

~~::~Jl~~:''fil=U:: !~e::r~::e~:tb~~~~g~d~: 
!lnd America m 1'8gojrd to "SIlver, neither of whloh III 
ltkel~ to come &bont~ Wlll those who condemn the ro 

re~B~e~l:r~~l~&fu~:ao::!: ::;:1' I!O:~b~ Pro~:~ 
:r~cl~hefe:ili~:~~:wllBah::~~e sc:;t!~~~:B;n:~~v; 
con8t.ruC~I'Ve alubty 

Gentlemen, I tblDk you will a,pee WIth me that an 
honest dature to llorl'lVI'I at a. 60Iu/;10" of OUl' ddJiCbltJes 

~: ~;e:t:rha~: i:JoU~~U!o~ldd~:n~~;~ :h:~C! 
roo:alda.~t;Qi:&bru~~~~~::Sl~::~;~/:~~~~l);nd~:: 
:;tbl~~~: ;~m~tbo':ted~:bt c:: n'::'h~V::f pe~;l:e,fh: 
hlWe done very well fot' thomeelves lU thiS COUI try, 
despIte the fluotuating standard of value and there a.re 
others who more or less hve by the fiuotuatloDB In sllve\" 
Thl)'f'o a.re al90 110 number of people engaged .in ente,. 
prlBm! wbloh have rrohflbly gamed to BOllle e~tel1t- by 

:::t ~ea::;,c:':~~I:!v=ua~I:';eh~o;~l~e n=:;!~a 
:: ~~;~;~t!;:~:I~~~tel~~!ie~;)tt!:\n~~~l~:::J~:f 
In tea. plantmg .!llld othel bke ludustrlell mflj see 

te;~:(\~~d ::~l!:~:r. ~~r!i p~t~e~~b~~s~\!h: 
bmlt w the gulhbulty of tbe ooolle a.nd tllO.t the 
ImpoBslblhty of hUmg bls stomach With hiS wagesmoft6 
eventually klld to a. l'endJllstnumt From" purely 
b6UilJh standpomt, therofore, we thmk the nme ht\S 
eome when the depl'eClilotlon of our oarl'eucy phoDId be 
arrested, flnd n.!s thllll IS Impossible whIle we retain Bo 

sdver baSIS. W~ 0.1'1) detclromed fa,lhng an mtrI'Dattomsl 
agleOnloot to ,ellllblhtn-ie f:Ill'ror, to 8Nm the sta.ndard 
Qf every o'\.hLr 01\ Ihsed cuantry, ne.mely gQld 

BfllppOf't of the M~t 

Gent" m()l1 the petition was signed by JT ore non 
<,mOUl.ts than offictnls and by more Natives than 
Europea.ns A. Ia.rfll llumber of the Madras mercantile 
OOBJIDlilUty slgllod the peli1~u.IU, fifty elgb~ MembtHS of 
the Ca.lcutta. Lbambel signed It bosldes fC)ur partners 
In oth61' firms WblOh are members of the Obo.l1\bor 1)9 

well &$ the representatives of tbree Oompames "hleb 

~: t)::~bleOj ~~ !~~~f;a~e;o:~ilile~':,k;~~l:d:OIQJ,b~ 
petItion 'filM nleo I"'lgnC'd by tt1embers or the merca.ntlle 
eommnntfy JD Caloutl& who &ro DOt 1:n0Jt1bers of the 
OhalDbar of (.Otntuerce 

In Rn.ngoon almost all the merchants Il1gn.,d but in 

::O~~:Y$t;"!d ~eh: p!!!lI:er It~u:t::;l ~~: ~!;!fui 
tbat un tile 1lI.ercQontlie firms and D9t,k .. m Calontta 

:J:t":~;:~OiP~~~: :e~:l~ I~UI: dHI~~~;~~:~Jou So1)~: o} 
those who dld not l'llgn told UB tho.t tbay IJ}'m}lI'l.thtsed 
With the movemont bur aesuod for J0llo80nB wh"3h 'We 

:~e~bn! ~e}:~~d\b~ ~~::~llt:~~~r::Jt:.:t~~n:I\& 
But there Bt'e DoleO fit few members of the mel'Qa.ntlle 

aommtunty hel'e, very unpQrtnnt members too who 
atrongly Opp01!e your Views, &ud who honestly think fio 

~:~:rf ~ ~~:'!d:~P::~I:h~::t ;~~~ w~~~~s~~h~ ~h~~ 
fore 18 not. over a.hhQugh YOur}JL tltlon hlUi p;one home for (Ivett yet. you mGY eee a!;u,m pta :mado to IDJ ure your 
movement, and you may eYon find people trying to 
1 ndnoo you to Withdraw from tbe ~ooro.tton I need 

aoa:roely ask you, however, to Btl'Onuously 1'eBllit tho 
,"lea of the ohal'Dlel' and to show your det.e:1'mJ(lBo~lOn 
to s a.nd rtWIt. 

GlOQfJMJ ~a.l OuUook 
GentlemOIl, no good end would be served by dru.wlng 

~~~;~haf'~:rdo~ft tkn~a~~~ '!:IU~~~bb:! 
wben 1 StlY that It 18 the dut.)' of the GO'rer1lmcnt 
00 m6tltnte lnqu1l'I89 fOO' theDldelvcs wIth. view to 
ll8Cel'llI.mmg wbat III hkely to result m bUSIness ol1'olOil 
In the East. fro01 theIr nUowtng oar oarrenoy to lIOn 
tlllDe to depl'ecJn.w I thlUk you. WIU ~IBO awoo With 

:!~~~:~bJe s(O:h:i:otbo:~~~e:~~ ho!1 ~h::v:=! 
maotlon 

I tI1fJenal Feder-anon. 
We ho.ve bea.rd & good deal In recent yOOI8 (,f bn 

~~ff:lenr~~=t~f~he O~;tl::mE:~I~ to~~hh~veo~::: 
i:~~::tlj:~:t~u;:" n:D~~!!:~e~~ En~::a~ ~: 
centre of the UnIted BntUlh EmpIre Gentlemen, Ir 
tblB r",del'&tlon 18 to be anythmg marc tb&n a XIllllre 
hollow mookerv. It IS ell8entloJ tbllt the Empll'e ehould 
be bonnd together by a. common at.s.ndal'ti of va.lue 

PM" T,mes" 
Some tune ago Renter l1'tber m.tsJed Us by hIS 

~elegramB 88 to the news of the • rimes ' on thIS 
ourrency questIon When tbe papers reached Indio. we 
found It wu.s no~ the Tunes' but a re!;Jred Indlfl.ll 
offiCial wl'ltlng fn the • Times' who had advocated 
tmpractlooble remedies No". however, the great 
ThaDderer blmsell bas spokrn. Ilnd spoken very lUucb 
t.o tho P.C:'lnt The 'runes" decla.res tbat M hrmetal 
ham wlii not ~U1t England the only complete remerly 
for your curl'ency troublGl$ IS the adoption of a gold 
8tandard 'I'he Indla-n Prf,~s 18 nnammouslJ wlth yon 
aud now tha~ the Tunes' aftel' ha.vmg heard Y(lOr 
CUf!e has had the courage a.nd the fan'ness In tbe very 

;:t ~~~br°J:~~a~~:x~~n~::~e:r ~~ftb~~~' 
1 now heg to propose the follOWing resolut.lon

~. 'lhu.t the report of tile Central vomIl:lJtiec, dated 2r..1th 
• Augnst 1892 be adopted, an.d thllot tbe ()ommlLtco be 

.. a.utholl&ed to:> gue etlect to theu proposals 
HU! Highness the MabaraJa of BeUlah hRd much 

pleasnro In 8~eondlDg tb.e resolutl()l). w}ncb 'Was put to 
the ,ote and (laIHed uDnmmously 

SI\~l'.-! A Anderson. In proPQ8Ingrheuext resolution 

Mr Mackay hns. oolJed your I;lttenilon to th1,! met. tbal. 
certam of our oldcst and most l'6spected mCl'(lt\otllt 
firms ale stn.ndmg 0.100£ from tbe ourrency movemtHlt., 
mdeed Bome few-are In actIv(I ovpcsJtlon allil'DlIng that. 
the Industrle8 wltb whIch tbey o.re counect.cd w~re 
never more OouIlsbmg &nd that the lower eschange 
golm the beUer the} hke It Well tb.en, gentlemen if 
notbJng IS dono fIond we are allowed to drIft, after 
Amel'l(lflhas eeuaed her parchAAes ofslll"er, wvwdlbave 
to face a defiCit on tJie Home obargee whIch IQ."y 
amount t4 25 ororea and It IS onJy reasonable tba.t tllose 
who profit by tbe depreoU\ted rupee should step Into 
thebr .. ach fllld leb(Jveu$ of this Incubus If tea and 
Jute mllis aud cotton mllls are flourlshmg all what IS .. 

fetn:! 1llh:!~~~e~: !ta~e 07::.e °i:~:mw:;~~est~~~ 
tbe pamphlet wn~r on tbe cuneney quest10n who 
advOCI\te8 aUowlDg tbmgs to take t.hen' course (lome 
fOl'wo.rd to &SSlllot Government 10 aSB80IIsmg the Val'JbllS 
Indutltrles that pt'ofit by the depreCiation or OUT cnttenoy P ThiS would bo a s8U!nble eonrse but to 
advac&oo 0 pohLY tha.t must bring abont 8. huge defiolt, 
wUhuut ShO'fl'lDg hoW' tbat de6.mlo IS to be met wOllld 
uo" even oommend ltself t;o a linanaer of the IhC&wber 

''IT 
ns. ~~~ttn~;lUt~Oo~=~~~~o~~):~::e :rblo~£:d 
Stroet. sball 101 tIo tllne nonplus all oW' o!forte, W'l must 
roAkB 80 resolute nand as regards bow thiS fresh CDOr
mous taxatlOn 1& to be mel.. Bod stoutly result any 
attempt to fuurt It on to the poor ID the abllop8 of in
creased salt tax or J'QDe\IJal of tbe duties on ldancbe .. tOl' 
gooda WODll1st sett that-tho BUddIe 18 pllt.on the ngbt 
horse If necosso,'1 gentlemen, lPC WJII bold 8DOtbt'J' 

ru:~~ ~:~nt~a~oli:\}~~~r~:u~~ t:h~jr~f~:IGh~~~' 
on~ tMat.uUl OJ) t.he proput shoulders That mee~ 
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lng will not be m the Town &11. because tho Town 
Ball won t hold tho mM8es that will crowd to It We 
shlltl then bave not oul) the educated Nn.tl\08 with dB 
.5 no\1', bllt all!lo tho entire Nat-n·c popuilltaun at our 
books Though the l",tter bsve been unable to follow 

~~:p!a:r~~o~~':o::8 .. :: t~:~e:Cb,::;eq~:~ol:ll th~; 
are qUlto 8(1k to underatlloud when lDCrcasod I'AXlu10n II:! 

thTh:~:~::~!7;ency Aesoclahon has 80 161' hrought 
forward the only scheme by whIch the Government 
can be carried UII with honest money' apd untd our 
opponents drow up Do budget !tho" 1l1g how libe defiCIt II! 
to be mot wh~n Am.erlca cea.<;es to boy siher, their 
Ideas are not worthy of cOD<uderotlOn 

of '!:r w;,:;: t~~:~~e W~&J~:: :!:Il;~~:S81=~r; 
'rUle us the rupee reilin va.lue mil It IS now m 0. good 
season qUite 100 pel cent over "hilt WIl8 Jta ordmary 

C~::Ov~~~st !:in8~:a ~:':l:~:t::~ :~Of!~S:~ 
from 8 auons to 10 &lUl1~ per rna-oDd to Rs 2 and all 
thIS wltbaul o.uy e.qUl'valent mct'OOs.e In wo,gu 'l~ 
~rdells aDd mIlls may tbulk they have grown fa.t upon 

~d~~~I!:6~ v;~~~el:bIeh%e h:i:;r:::J.edrn "':g!:: 
them \Vlthoub a. strike. mdeed Without the DD~tunate 
=e~;$ ~nb~V1;!dt~~r~~~h~I~~~: :h::Ll~:~o~~ 
Government tardily runts that 1(; has now ,.wU:eDsd to 
the necessIty of domg somdohtng 

The bght m WblCb "e have engaged has had for Ita 
ob}e.ct the gl'nllg to thlS country 80 currenoy \mms tile 
same as 18 enJoYl'd 1Iy other cIVlhsed natumll We 
tulvoeated a money 'hat we cowd Eutber gIVe to or 
reCfllve hack rrom the rest of the world We demanded 

honest money • and honellt money' we sba.1I ~et. 
)\). eplte of aU oppmntton In ful'thernnoe of t.blli I 
have muoh pleBSure Ul propOSing t.h(lse-eood resolution .'" -'Thab tbll! MeetlDg views Wltll nhrm the cnndlhoD 
lnto which the (.urrenl:-Y of thIS country 18 drlftmg i.n 
re\a.twD to gold and the erial!! whIch appOOl"8 to be 
~~h:~!~~~~~ th~~~e~~:= ~f r~d;: sb:1l1t~0~~~ 
as they may tlunk expedient. 10 the gen~ral interests of 
tbo conntry 10 arrest rUt thtr depreeuloLJOu pendmg \be 
remlt of the dt'llberntloua of the Cunferenoe about to 
tut In Europe J 

Baboo J odoo LDlI M 01 lick llQd much phmsurn m 
seoondtng thll! Te8olutlOn He had h~lll'd wltn great 
oonoern whuL flU from the IIp.$ of the Pre~ndent llud 
did Dot thmk It would be ,.,ell for eIther the European.,. 
01 the NtltH'~8 of thIS country to stand qUIet when 
there WIIS ~l1cb Immment duugt)r staring them m the 
face He would ]l1l1t snya feW words from Do notrf'e 
St.andpOIDt (Hear bear) As to the ot!.lC~r Side. they 
'Were '" ell reprcsented by those who were memhlU'B of 

::1 O~r:~1 ~~~o:~~!:~:OD !!!~ S:1 :8 ~~~,I~ lS: \;~ 
thlB There "'1ns 00 gl eat quelftloJl of self mterest under 

}t.~~e!ll~, ~~:e !~~fry 1:e::&d8Q~=;.i;~n~~ff:I":~ 
abont tbls qUest.loll, bot the lipeaker ernpbahumUy 
dUlled tIllS The tbml..mg pa.rt a.f the Natl'ro OOUl 
mumty hod for some tIme gaveR thUl ma tOI' thuu 
eerlOUII oonslderaLl.on Thesu snw olearly and were 
,veIl aware Ii thele WIIM a Ja.rge defit.lt which had to be 
met the bulk of It would be met by thO' people of th18 

f~l:!~o\J!;;:e:~h~ :e::e !fn~eb :or::::iS:. ~~; 
would tl.11'Y contlDue so when they came (,0 po.y more to meet tbls defiClL P fbe Europeo.Ds who came to thiS 

:~t;! o:~h~ :~~no~ :b:~:vo:~e:~~ :~~Jt ~b:= d~~ 
proporhonntelY It was tIDe f,hat they toltlrated tne 
pr0I'lent lucome Ta-x but thiS waa bemmse tbe questloll 
of tl.e Irontlor doknOl' I.ad reconcIlod them to.J 11 Of 
course the GO\8rnmN t of IlIdlfl. 809 far Dlj be ('ould 
nndcJ'fItand weI'< \ory an~JCUS to come to soma GOITeet 

~~l~r::.~ ~a~h' ~~:!IOr:v!I~~:~1l0r:l::~D~~~:!~~ 
ullQlJle to get. f\jmpo.thy nom the Government at howo, 
alld Cor ObV10Uil rcWlous That blUDg r,be case the 
J!.,80hvC8 of this COUDtT} should, JD the spt'&ker a hnmJ:;ie 

~l'::;:fern) ~\ ~I~:u~~la. W:~e8:!r~~e~~~~~~l~~~ 
Qnrteocy quutlOn (Applause) Be thought 1t wae 
lD"1lrnl,oot; upou every 8ecttM ot the N stn"a com 
mumty to bo memhel1l of thiS .t.fl800lIltIon and to fOTce 

the Government, both hero Il1ld 10 Englo.ndl to come to 
an early ad]oatwont or this vexed question 

..4 Welcome to OnttM8tlt 

MI \~ J M MaCa.w !IBid -
Gt.ntlomoll, tho reRolutlon winch falls to my lot to 

propose \6 &. !o'er,- plOll8lUg oue. It lB • tb&t ~ "I()te of 
thanks be given to tbe Hon .All' MMko.y for presldlDg 

• on thiS CCCMlOn I feelll8Sured tha.t th1s wtli COD)." 

:~~I!l::s:!~ &~~:dee oer ~l~:~fr~~~~=to~~ ~n~Q':eeetb~' 
:~or:~::&I~~dS:l:hl!tn~ ~~l:· :; tret d:; 
Bonse of gratItude which I thtoic, we "II owe to our 

~~b::Ii~:e !=:~h r:~dh~:~=bi: ;¥f~;b~~by t~~ 
moans froo tlme wb'l.cb be bo.s conftlrred dnnng the 
paat two or tbree montiHt for \he furtherance cf the 
obJect whlOh we nll have so mucb at hean I am only 

;::..~u:: J:~:b:bl:e:-lo.fe~hl~1~~:::::I~~~8';,~:n ;h:f: 
:::~:u~: ~~~~~=!t8:ar:~dr:: ~li I~k~~~~:dn~:!:~:~ 
tmoed to do 80 had It not been taken 10 hynd by eaoh 
a.n o.ctJve tnmded and energetIc man as Mr Maokay. 
and should the outcome of the present ~tatlon be the 

:u~~~~tt.~:1\ t~e !~~t!n~:~:d;:!=nbl~h:o~~~~:: 
tlon of the dlS~blhtle!l under wmch the country IS 
labounng OUl' tbnnks wIll be due 10 the mlUD to ou! 
wormy Prestdent for bavmg brought tillS about 

1 need only pomt gentlemen to his apet..oh at the 
umugurahoD meetmg of this. AUoClBtion at Simla tel 
hIS BtIll more dot(ul.,d o.nd elaborate dlSousslon of all 
the varied el(>lDonls IU thiS very cOUlplex problem 111 
h18 address. dohvered In thUl baH only a few weeks ago 
Bnd to tbe mnltlpbOlty of ool't'espondouce which hB~ 
appeat'sd above hIS slgtJllT>ure 1D the columna of t.bt 

:~l~~~r=~ce~~~e :!r!r:ee:~ng:e1l81:~~lo~1l bze:~ 
WhlOh he hfWI underta.ken. ani the llu8mohlDg !Daunel 
In WblCh be bBS carried It to It-8 present aatlsfactorJ , .... 

It was With feehngs of reH'ret WhlOb I am aore yot 
WIll 0.11 sbare that I was made o.Wal'8 a. day or two ag.J, 

~~J ~~~~s~::el:O:~I~: ~~dt:~;~ hsh!~)~~~~t:;~: 
from hll~ al'dl101J8 dntle'l I can only express a SlIlcel'( 
hope that he wIll be u,ble to rl)turn to UB e.re long WIt!. 
hiS lomB well 'l'lrdcd to aid UIS 'WIth hlll couusol IIoIle 
adVIce sud to 3gB-in tnke the lead In th18 m.ovement 
'Wbleb only :req11lros proper duectlOn and watchful care 
to makc It a.ppeal to the whole of the educated popula
tiOn of Indl9o, ill auch a fCUHbie maDlltlr as to malw th, 
demand for an alteratwn In t.he currency lo.w8 cf tbl! 
(lountry so trresJ.stlble t.b&t no Gove.1'llment 0&n WIth 
stand It Smce our lilst meeting here OUl' .AssQOlatloh 
and Its obJect h&ve been subJeoted to Borne verr. severe. 
crltltJflm In we colomns of the leadIng London 
J..>UllIIM.S 

No.w I weloome tlllS crlt1.C\Stn. m.ost 'li"Mmly Some 
of the opponentll of thiS .AssoCIatlOll (though why the 
maJority of them 9t,le themselves oppouentB I have 
n6\ or yLt, f10m their talk or Wl'ltmg8. been able to 
dlSt.ovor) cltprQBS thomselv,-s JubIlantly over the rl3CORt 
o;rtn::le III \.he Loudon • EconomlBt" I muat Sfly that 

!e:r~;:~:l~~e~~;e~e:!:~ o~!~::~~t.eili~~v~~~ 
.. Eoonomist "Woald take up a strong antagoDlstl0 
pOSitIon With refn.rd t.o t.he proposed Bettlement of thIS 

~!~~O~~e ~~ ~o~ep~;~:':i~~:t~tn ~:~:~t '(t~i: 
there IS So great hope for DB yet 

tl~~hfi~:l~f o:lt~::O o~~:J~~:o~a:~:~ lBoftot:l1p~=::; 
condIt-IOn of aU'airs and s{'condly. to try to deVlSO 

~~~~hl':iliU!-!fl ;:~!tt:oreS:~~:!~:! ~rlib~e e~';l~)~;~i 
we have all 80 much cause to dread '1 hlB (.an only be 
dono by the fnlleat and fi'eeetlt dlSCtlSSlon iUld vcnhla 
t.1on rmd It 18 for tbIS reason that 1 weloome the 
mtere8t WhlOh 18 bemg takell by the wen J'el"ogmsoo 
and WIdely read org&lls D( publtc o~mlon at home 011 
thll! subJect I have confidence ID the strength sf Ollr 
CIlSE', and the lJ ore elelU"ly It IS understood tbe more 
oert-atn wJl\ we be of getting ]UStIC" dono What t.bo 
ex8(..~ nature of the blmt T6IOl,..dy fot" We pre~eut dl13clIo8e 
may be lIS qmte 0. matlcr for open diScuSSIon we grant 
Ihn'! freely III (ln1' memollnl 1(.0 Parliament. bat that 
Borne remedy IS reqtun:d .wonts of no doubt aDd tho 

YS 
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t~::y ro h~lO:n;'~k~br: rnl t:~~dro hb! 8~~tpl~t:: by '" bettoJ. I bJlvO groat pl$a.~>Dro, gentlomen In 
propTolIlDg a. vote of thanktl to Ml Mlwka.y (Oheers} 

Ml' Da'-'Pld Lyall 0 S I 81lld be had much pleasure 
m 8Mondmg the vot.e of t.ha.nks winch had been pro 
posed by ldr "MoOa.w In hwt It was Q Vot.e of tho.nkH 
to Mr Macke.y for pi eludmg fihRfl evenmg, but In 
reaht.y Mr Lyall thought tho.t all agreed It. was 11 vote 
of thb.nks for aU t.he trouble Mr MacJmy hBd tuken 
aud for aU he hod. done for thli~ Assoma.hon, from the 
begmnmg' to the end (Oheers ) Be thought bbl.y 
wore an bound til ahow thetr 86n8e of gmtltud~ for 
r.vonrs to come aud fOZ' what they &11 hoped he would 
do 10 the futllr(l tor tbem 

Mr M&c kay stud -
Gentlemen I fWl very mueh Obliged to yon for yo.\11' 

vow of tha.nks In Dl-knomedgmg It. I 'Would JnFJt hkr& 
to SilY t.bnt. If ooy of those peT80US who. thUlk tha.to our 
petllWon W"1lS too strongl" \T01'ded, and who refused m 
oODBequence to Blgn it WIU draw uP'" mdderdooument 
to Slut theJl' VIews lIO bmg as It nr~s upon tho powcl'$ 
that. be the neces.nt\1' for bhe adoption of 0. stable 
Mnnol'd for anI' cnl'reno,y I shall be happy to place my 
Set\1'1008 O-t tb!.-lr dISpOsaL and WIll undertake to help 
t.hem 1 think I CMI safely offer them the benofit; of 
our WIdespread organisat.101l liud I thmk I may also 
~rOm'l8e tbat "libey WIll receive not only yonI' su~port 

th:a~~o:Ptt,r~o:!t.~h:nlnhd:::dt~:TI~d;&. AesOC1&tton 
In acknowledgmg the .000 of 'banks whloh yoQ. 

ho.vc hew good enough to accord to me 1, on my part 
would take th1s opportunity t.o thank the Memb6nl of 
the Central Comm1ttee In Call,..ubto. anti the cball'men 
&nd mombers of lIoU the brf1..ncb Oommlt1le85 for tbe 
grea.t amount of trouble they ha.ve to.ken to ensut'e the 
SUCC888 of tbtfll movement. My thonks Are also due Go 
all the eleven tbousand members of the AsSOClOotlon 
1I.V6l'y one has worked with", wzlJ w the common 
Clluse ond no one bM grudged elt.bop time 01" tl'Ol1ble 
When we ReOlll"e G $tablest&ndard of value fOl Indu~ we 
8ha.1I have our rewl\l'd 

'1'ilI8 (llosOO the proceedmgs.. 
Report of the Oentrnl Oommltteo da.Lcd Caloutta, 

25th August 1892 
CentTa.1 Oomuntteo 

Honourable Sn' ComeI' Pathemm Kt. Q 0 
HonoUl'sble SrI' GrIffiths ETans .K GtE 
Bonourable J T Woodroffe Ba.t1'lg~r Gt Lllw 

:; ~ 1 ~~tr~o~~.o:f~::::S t{e~~i::~I!'1~f~!1 ~8~ 
Honourable Mr WalliS of Messrs Mlluton & 00 
MT D J ZOffiln of LeWIS Stowttrb .& (,0 
Mr A.. 0 M!lo1'l:lh~1l, Agent, Cho.rl;qoo. Bank of Iudla, 

Anfltl'aha and (Anna 
Ml J H ApJohn. M. A Vice Cba~rman, Port Com 

lDIS~10f1el'6 

ldicfl,~a.l SI1' Jotendra. Mobn,l Tagore, Bnho.door, 

Hn.hIlI'1\JB- 811' Narendrs. Khll~hna BnbadoOi k C IE 
Honourablo J Lamhl-rt C I 1!. COmlXlt8:'lollcr of Pohcu 
Mr A. lr Apollor 01 Mosarll Apl4l' & Co 
NT J C Orr SohCltor 
Mr W K Eddul SOliCltol 
Mr S Fmney MB-uager,l<..Mf,ern Beugal Stat.o Rallw&J 
Mr C DOM Qf Messrs Burn & Co 
Bonouro.ble Syed Ameer H0880lll, C 1 E 
ldl '1' W Anderson of MesarB Maokmght Anderson, 

&00 
:~~:io~:o ~O~~{ ;~\~o~ltwr, SohotOOl' 
Bnboo Rom&n80th Gh080 
No.l'I'hob Abdool Lnteef Kban BahMloor, C I E 
Pl'lIlCe Mabommad Bukhtya.r Shah 
Dr 'l'ral1okya Nlloth Mltt.er, Plea.dor,lIlgh CQurt 
:Mr G lnlllg of Messrs l' l!. Thomp8on & Co 
Mr J G Rltchull Ohairmnon OQrpOl'tlttaoll of valoutta. 
l?rmoo 3"ablW Kader Mn 1"8 
Mr S P V Lok,> 0 I il: I Dlracto\ of COJUlb'll()hOD* 

M;e;'k~l~ 1i,eo':;lt=e:: Mes8f'JJ. Cal hsles N ephewB. 
&00 

~; i' aT J::::CkOf o~li:!:rs'1'~~::~S&lG~ & Co 
Ronournble Dr Mft.hendra Lall Sll'oa.r. 0 I E 
Kumar B.:olloya Kr-lshna Baboooor 
Bilboo Shewbux BlJgJa Merchlmt 
lIr ReglDllold Murra.y. Agent Ohartered Meroa.ntlle 

Bank of Indul. London a.nd Clnno. 
Mr R D Mehta. of Messl'S D :a MehSn. & 00 
B"boo Setanp,th Roy Soholtor 

BIS BlghnesB the MaharBJa.b of' Bettla.h K a LIil 
Honourable PMDl'.o Fnrrokh Mhah 
RIlJo.b blf Sourmdrll Mobon 'l'ngOre, Bnhoooor K C I E 
Nawab Mu·1dahommed Ah 
Mr C H Tawney, (' 1 E Du'ect6r of rubho Iostruo 

"on HI' J S Slat&r B A • C E Pnnolpal Clvd EngIne~ 

:M~nfi CS~~e~dt~fb~~r8 Ernstbao8oD & Co 
Mr Oeo Lyoll, of Mea&rs Moonol11 & Co 
M.r J B Ferry of Messrs Ullman, Htr"'Qhborn .. Co 
M" F "Mathewson Sapenntendent of P & 0 St;eam 

X:Hl\ibfu,8~0:?M;;'ls ErQsthaUsen &: Co 
"Mr K Euler of Messrs F W HolIgers & Co 

Branches of the A6S00l&t.1OD have now beeu fanned 
at th.$ fohowlDg plllCes __ 

A"", 
Ahgarb 
Allah...ood 
AmrltsaT 
AJIlJ'OotJ 
Am.goorl 
.BfUlgoJot'e 
Banklporo 
B",. 
Barellly 
Bena.res 
BomblloY 
Cabc..ut. 
Co;wnpore 
Clnttagong 
Loclltn 
n"""" 
DaihoD'l:le 
DaI'Jeehng 
DehraDun 
Dbarwn:r 
Dlbrugarb 
DlOapUf'e 
DalJlDnm 
Dungagah 
Ghol:1p'ur 
Gonda. (Ondh) 
Gorl1ckpore 
Gurdaspore 
Gy,,-
Roshungabud 
HOJIhlaI'pOre 
Hydrabad 
Jba.081 
Jubbulpore 

JnlpalgOl'l 
Kttr:mebee 
Kl\8&uh 
Kahat 
Kolar (Myso1'o) 
Lahom 
Lncknow 
Mod .... 
Mo.udnla.y 
Meerut 
Mlrt3pOle 
Moulmem 
:MQulVle Bc)zo;r 
Mozutforpore 
Mlllrcc 
Mussoorw
Na.1D11&l 
Ntl.gpore 
NegBpa-tam 
NQwgoug 
Ootaoa.mund 
Pegu 
Pesho;wM' 
POOM 
Ra.Jahrnundry 
Ra.n.goon 
RAlf8-1 Pmdl 
Seounderabad. 
Sb1l1ong 
Sibeagur 
Slttlila 
TEllboberry 
Tl'Ichmopoly 
Travnncore 

Numerous pubho meetmgs have been held thl'ough 
out the c"Iunt.ry Rnd tbe petatlon to the Rouse of 
Comrnws prsymg that J;be G('i~ ermnellt of lndJa may 
bo empowc~d to t.n.ko such measures as may seem to 
It tit to adopt ,",old UlsteJJd of silvel as the standn.rd for 
the currency of t.hls c()unt~y h'-'8 been s\goed by up 
wtu·d$ of 11,778 persons of whom rJ 289 aro Europeans 
aud 6 489 a.r~ nlltivuB Tbe Signatures. embmce all 
fl8(tlOnB of "he commllDlty, aU Nces aU oloedtl the 
follovnng bSlUg 0. rough tmnlYS18 of tho sigllll-tures"-

Nat.iVe pt'lnoes Iloblemen and gentlemen 56 
GOV81ntnent sorV&nta 2 S2J 
ZetmndKl'S: - 10.)8 
Pla.ntel'6 216. 
MeroblllltB - 861 
Bo.nker$ - 406 
Brokers 14<> 
Tradesmen - 1 .a~ 
SonOli;ors.. J3 
Pleudora - 1M 
VakdB 96 
BalTl81iet6 $t7 
Ba.nk agente 'J9 
MedIcal mOll !U8 

~H=~~ag&~ _ l~: 
~~::; orn:C~o:r,:; ~ ~~ 
Mannfs.etorel'R. - 32 
Employees. <U mlUluft\.ctwel'B 2;')S 
ShIpowners _ _ l) 

Employees of ahlpowners 20S 
Employees. of m~roho.nts 338 
Employeea of Cnwioti,l.U4lI 191t 
Othan I" 3129 

Total -11'l78 
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&1;:; ;l~:l!~:e ~~:!b~e:t;,~:::;::t, ~:gf::l~ 
that It roily be ready for preeentntlUD to ParlUl.11l6nt as 
soon aa tbe Bouse of Commone re.-assembles Addt
tlona1 SlgnatDl'eR 1'OOelved after ch.spo.tch of tbe potluon 
wlll be HIlII; forward Stl,llJr&tely 

The Committee also propose to fiend II. copy of the 

~:!e7m:t:f ~C08~n::&~~::~~r~b~ h~fl~n~fJ~ 
A Ilgnqt 1892 to each member of both Roullcs of Pa.r
hament and 10 the Chmnhol'8 of Commel'oe In Brltam 

They aleo propose to send tmrty ooples of the petiltloll 
to the Government of IndUlo With a t'Cspeotful 1 equeat 
~6t a number of (,OPle6 may be sent to the Secrct&ry 
of State for buua, to~et.her With a number of COpies of 
thiS repol't and copIes /Sf tbe repoJ t of the procecdlflg<! 
.of the Genern.l Meetlng to be held l n 2btb .;).."gust 
1892 

The CommIttee nItro J»:OPOBe to supply to the V&l'IOUS 
hrnIlohes of the Assocmtton Il8 many COpU~B as may be 
I'eqtnred of the followmg' papers -

COPle8 of thts repott 
Copws of tho p~eedJ.ngs of the General Meetmg of 

the As$.Jcmt.IOIl to bl. hdd Ol) 2<1th AUb'1lst If;Q2 

The work of the ASFt'lClatlOn In f!a.icntto. wdl now be 
Clt-rrled on by a small Sub CommIttee of the General 
Central lonnnutee and Mr H M Ross of Messrs 
Ernstbnusen & Co No 7 London BtreE't has kmdly 
oonsented to b8('ome Hono)'ary SeCl'etaly Qud to hIm 
all oomm01l1CutlODS Ahould )11 future be addl essed 

No 17 

.TAl L 'M.lCUY 
PI'C1Udent 

'l'he GoVRnlUIUT 01' lJrnJA to the SiCU'!'ABY or STATB 
rOB UIDU. SImla. 12th October 1892 No 284. 

My LoRD, 
h oODtmua.tlon of OUI DesplLwh No 261 (Con. 

:::~::l)to df~~!:d ~o~ S~r:nl~~~;81~~;e~:v~~~~ 
Commlsslonel Borl1l& ~o 509/1 M 27 dated the 24th 

~ftfc~~~ j~!& rbr~h~n~~if l~h:h~~1~:~~g~::ll! :r 
~~~::g&it:r~~~:~tl:~::a mt! °r~~~::o: ~:r~~la!I~=: 
f;l~:hf ~~::!~~t°a.~':;°K:e~~ ;a~~ :tde~~~~::e t:~~ 
81dera.bly above the prosent ll1&l'ket rate 

We have &c 
LAlfSDOWJfB. 
RosElI:fa 
P P Ru'tCBJJfI 
D BUBotrn.. 
A E MILLBB 
H BUCKBNllUBY 
C B T CBOI'l'RW.t.lTB 

Enclosore ltl No 17 

Frn~l~l:e~~~:m~ ~~c;::r~~~T~I~O= 
lIDT OF IttJ)lA ¥mnl1c(! and Commerce Department; 
No '>09(1, M 27, dated 24th SeptembeJ l892 

I AU duoott>d flo addl'ell8 the Government of Inrua on 
the subject of tbe m"mormls WhlOh are now being 
submltted by GOVG1'11ment oOwers 10 Blu rna praymg 
for some all.eVlahon ot tbe lmrdeb,ps snflered by them 
ill OODbequenoe of the fall m exnhfmge 

9 It IS Ull1U'.'ceB8f11 y fUl' tbe Chief OornmTsslOlle:r to 
8~ge on the hardshIps WhlOh GovernmGnt &ervantR 
In Burma as elsewhere suffer 10 consequence of the 

~:l~~r:~~~ee.T!ae~: =~~~~~l:::-!l i~~e:: 
i~d~:oh #~~:Q:~tr !:l'::n::o:~:GR~:~: ~= ~ 
~u~~:l':t~=&II~re~~t:.dt~:::!of~ffie=;~ft~ee ~:~t 
nUi:!Slon Police and other local servIces 110 local 
allowances are granted, eJ:06pt to officers 8eJ. vmg lD a 
few eelH~QJ.wly fllLpeJjJUY.Q I oLa.iltlee 

3 The Offir1&tlUg Chlef Comml8sloner ~hlnks It 
necessary to reprc<l.ent to the Government 01 India. that 
thu great dlUlmutlOu In bht>lr incomes which GOHlIl'U .. 
ment offieel snow sulfer must tend to have Ii proJudl<ll&l 

:!e;;~:n ~~e n::,c::n:fi :~Ob:~l~~i:~ ~~ ~; ~=l~t 
ment hereafter of & stamll of' men 1lJfartor In ~enel'8tl 

~~:'7 8~r!~::e18n~~tfi h~~/;:,b~: ~::d:n!d b:~:n 
who are wscontented wlth t.hell' P091tlon a.nd who a.re 
mvolved 111 debt. or ale strugghng to keep clear of 
debt; Thero 15 ruso (t chmgor tha.t futuro recnuta for 
Government service Will not be men of the same llto.D.lP 
as the present officers most of whom entered Goveru 

::~t t~~:l~eb~t~het~e::e:~():r f:~~ :::s ;~~~:~ 
level In Vlew of the peculiar condltU)DS of Burma. It 
lI3 porh&ps even moro neoessllol, that " hIgh level of 
effieumey should be n\mntn.med m the Eol'opean lIervte8a 

!::~~ISw~o~dJr:1B;:tlshTt~ei:8 ~~: o:e!: 

~td~~~~~:II:n~hdr~°W:~~~:~k':he~h tt:aUgt!x~dt~: 
en~gles of the oommmtratlOD severely to repress, 
oonst&nt watchrulness 16 nQOeRSary to provent & reour 

;~: ~ !~::~~::e::!:s~nf~l~t'hib:~~16= :;:~ 
admmlS~ratlon a.nd II; lB of VltAollmportnnce tha.t B high 
standard of probity and effiOlency should be malDtroned 

=b:~~~~~ de!~r:a~=d!~ ~~I ~i:al~u.~:e~O!~~~: 
the pOSition of ofhcel'S IS l.D.lproved SI~IBrrl68 were fixed 
for the most part a.t a. tune when the rupee W88 WOFth 
almost t<wo ebtllmgs BIld were oertamly not fixed at 
too lugb a rate when 8("eonn~ IS taken ot the unheruthl 
»ese ot and the exponse of hvmg m, Burma. The 
sterling VAlue of the l"llpec ha.vmg fallon nooTly 60 per 
cent, pl\\l'leS wMch wh~n f\'I.~d wer& 110 mor$ tbM). 
sufficlont are qnlt;e lll.8UffiCl8ut for Europeans of the 
ulnss who have blthol to 6ut{jred the Cmnm).sSloD Pohce, 

~bO::S:t ~~flarb~d~~:i~ ~h:l~r~Ix::~~o;s~bl!t :h!!~': 
future unleas HlIoIBrrleS are rlused Ql' unless 80me othQr 

r::r~1;h: e~~C~::a b~:: b~:h::~lr)~e:C:S:'o':~ 3~g!:: 
h;t~r.t:c ~ ~::l;!~I:~:~~~!:::P~~ ~h~mp~~:~~ e;:~I~~ 
eJ:cept the PublIo Work" Depaltment The rate of 
promotIon IS, howevCI no~ now 80 rapid flS It was and 
prorootloD will tend to beootnoelower every yoor, a.g the 
eemOll olfieera of tho difierLnt SQrv1Ce& Qr~, DlAIly of 
them, fJompaTI\tJ.vely young men 

4 In conolu.slOn, I a.m IiO say tha.t In the OffiClatmg 
Ohlef OolIimJIISIOner S oplIllOn tho most lIultable remedy 
for tbe pi eeent state of aftinrs lS the mtrortucr,lon of 
regnla.tJon~ permlttlOg OfficelB of European services to 
remit a oortB.m fixed portIon of tb(>11 pa.y to Enrope a.t par, and Gllowmg them to draw theIr furlough allowanceB 
at So hod ra.te of oJ:cha.uge eonsldelably a.bove the 
preRent mft.l'ke~ riKe 

No 18 

The GOVlWOIBIT o:e hum. to the SECRln'ABY ot SU'J.IB 
~B.INDIA Sunl.&, 12th Oo~ber 1892 No ~6 

My LOSD, 
WE have the hOllotU', tn oontmuatlOu of the 

pa.pers already t;1 Qusmltted to your LgrdehlP on the 
8ubJellt ot the Inilillll \J1lJ'1'toDCY, to forward hereWIth 
COP) 01 a memoll," from tho Da1Jol'hllg and Ierill Tea. 
Planters ASSOCiatIOn, praytng that no ehB.ngo Dlay be 
made In the eXI8tmg CUI reno) s,stem nntIl 3n mter 

:~!~~~!a ~{I~hmh::e :a:'lv~ :~=:d lnOO by all the 
2 We also enclose copy of a letter whIch has been 

sent to the Assoruo,tlon, doohnb WIth the Irl6m nrgumo.ot 
OU whIch tho memouoJ 1.8 b3<!od 

Weha.ve &c, 
LANSDown 
ROBBliT8 
P P HUTCHINS 
D BUBoua 
A. E Ml.l.Lml 
H BRACKENBURY 
o R T CnOSTHWAITB 

Y 4 
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ltnoiofmrea 1ll No 18 

No 1 

MnOltUL of the Do.ljeohng nnd ToJ't'1oI Pla.nters' AseOC1& 
tJOn to tho V merDY upon tb9 Currency Question • 

SnoWE'tU. 
TUAi! your mMtlol'labsli8 are an .AB80ClatlOD re 

presentAtrve not; only of the Europoa.n a.nd Indian 
CflPlt&1 wh.oh for th~ lil8t thll'ty ycn.rs hBS bean so 
lo.rgely lDveBlied m the development of the ataplc 
tudostry VIS. the ten. mdtlstry cl\,rned on 1n the htll 
dlSfirlt}ts of DarJeehng and Kurseong BUd lD the dlstrIat 
of the 'I'orclol, but a.lso of the unportant resident com~ 
lIlumty ot skIlled Duropeaus who for n. like penod ha.ve 
been sunLltn'ly engaged 3." tba.t capltnl and to the 
off 01 lis of thOot eommuntty IS a.lmos!; entirely ",ttnbut;.. 

d~!:r~~:B d::::d of ~:r~!Ym~~fn~~::t:~O;~bYw~~b 
conoern the petition of the InduloD Currenoy Asso('latlon 
addressed to the Honour&ble the House of OommoDl1, 

~=:a~~~:o t~teG8~vc~::!dt°:t:~~~s~:~ ;: !:lllt 
ma.y flcem fit for tho pllrpoae of reroedymg the eVIls 
Ilttendmg nn the pl'esf>l1t condItIon of the Indmn 
t'nrrency syat.etu. for l1letQ,nce, by the prohibitIOn of 
the free OOlnn.gc of sliver and hy the a.doptlOn of gold 
WI the m()l.Ietru'Y atandard of value 

Your memorlO.hsts submit tha.t If tbllt prayer be 
~ anted and Mood upon tht..re 18 evet'Y probabilIty 'tha.t 

!f~:::tl~: ab~~:s:1~~~ :1,J:f:~tst~ ~~~s:n~Z; 
the pTesDnl;. conditions of the current!}' system, the 

. ~~G~~:d Ibyn:n ~~~':~l!:~ ~~h ~~h~n g~idt;~: ~f 
J the oommodltles he exports Yotlr momorll~h8tB 

snbmlt tbat this statement, besides b81ng an lnsuffi-

:~~!t!:f;d~ffi~~~n IrfD!~el!ac:l~ie 0: :~1~ lto~ 
the other btwd it IS a. faot we~l wlthln tho o1fJet'lence 
of your memorulobsts that the fall In gold prl00s at 
bome whloh hae been gOing on flteadtiy fol' t.he lo.st 

~:~t~ h::r:~:bl::;r~n~b!:I: ~~:r l~:~~~~~~ O!f t;:; 
change iii obvlOlls from the la.ct that WlthlD. recent 
yea.rs whenever the goJd l"alae oI bJw oI'IhYl" rnpee hBB 

:~~:36!~~~~~dmt~:ld lS;r~ no~:e:l~~!I(S;)d 07 the 
~E~g~~:bt~~l~l ~~ :~:ood~v~~:~me!~e or;b:t::~rl~ 

resollrt'es ot the Emptre 18 discouraged, for bohh DrS 
.. regards the remlttance of mtereat twd the final . trn.nBfer of tDvo'Jted pI ofite and economles, the oon-

funuous fullm exohange Impa.rts t;o the wvestmfmt of 

.. ~~):~~~hU;h~ ~O~~:JlB~ ':::~I~!~~~~~ c~rof::r ay:~ 
memorlahete submit that apart from tbe foot that 

::n1n'tt:e :eatllr:l~=;l~~~~o~~d!~: ~:v~~dlI~e~t:! 
ehmmo.tmg to Q, great extent the quutlon of l'emlttmg 
tntereat home aud also apa.rt frOlll the fact tbt the 
Idea of finllthty 18 0. very mdeterID.lD8ote on~ to attach 1;0 

~~:tt?uc;:tO:;6~t!~:, ~~~llS:he~f~!:h~OQ;;:~: :: 
return to indl", nnder advanta.geous conditIOne t)t 
(>XOhAllgo .and 1Jl .;lu, shape of ruther capItal of the 
interest pnvloualy remuted holl1O It 18 Withln th~ 

~:rt,:~e~b:y ~e~~:th~m;~~~~~~:gt~~n':!'t!i~:~st~~~e 
from capItalIsts :re.lldent 1U Englo.nd are alao. hke the 
fnU , I gold pFJCea at home~ attrIbutable to over pro 
~kota. 0/ tea o.ud not to any de~nt effeots pro 
duood upon Enghah oo.plta.hste by the 6uatno.tlons In 
~xcho.nge 

'rhose countrU.lB ltblCb atlll retam StlVEIr IJiS their 
monetary slaDdara of v&lue have hItherto ent;.ered mta 
no mter1ll1ltIOnru agreement undol' whICh tJJ.~y shall flU 
oomillne (1' to check the present contInoous Jall in the 
'Value of Sl.ver or (2} t.) Impart. oharacter of stablhty 
to any rate of e~bange upon which "bey ma.y fix for 

:::a~:; :a~~!':d ~~ ~!t!~ o.dd:l::~~ :s c~:n~1Jl;:~h 
lit ather standard., and the rise and faU oC tho prlce of 

=~:!;:~:'tQ~9tu':~r:~ ~{!h~r~:'':,t~~~ll:'::l~:: 
rupeo She 16 WSO a tell. pl'OdU(.tng country IloDd thue 
enten mto oompolltl0n W1Lh t.ho communlt~ who are 

j~gd~ ;n:~,;ld~~~ ~xer!~~edl:1:~~h~b{;~~~& 
of pOllnds of toll. to the Loudon m~ket 8mee tbElD, 
howe\'er, the SUp0l'lCU' quah~l' oitho tea.e&PQrood io 1ih4 

lIame ma.rket from India has preoloded Obm. from 
exportIng more than 50,000,000 tbe, and thus the 
aBoendoolllY 1(1 t.hlS respect ODee heil:)Ugmg to C1u.na has 
bl-on tranp.fened ta nud now rests Wlt.h Indla. Your 
lDeUlormhsts submit that any mterrerence web. 1\8 that 

r~~~~at~~ :ltft~hr;:!~~ifoo~r~e ~:]:oll~;n~ 
tween IndIa nnd the oountry where botb she a.nd Ohlna. 
find a m.u>rket for thetr teas would lOevltab1y ca.nse the 
PrIce of the Indta. l'Up€!e either to be stationary or t'o 
rISe gtoonally or fl'nddenly whust. A-t the iJDllle t.uno the 
prlOe of tbe ChInese taeL wonld be Jalllng, and yonr 
memonahats a.re therefore apprehenslvl" Dot only losi 
Ohma. should 18 eonsequeD(.e of blta.t lllterference, YO 

~~~ne:~ r~:~t~l~~~t.;~ ~,;~~~t ~:u::f; 
a.nd trretrtevo.uly rumed. 

Yonr mem.orlahats t.herefore pra.~ that until $\10. 
tIme as an mtertmtlon&I agreement IS entered IOto by 
aU COllntrles h&V.lUg a Sliver stAndard the uoverWXl.ent 
of India- oven If erupowel cd by Her Majesty s Govern
ment ltl the wn.y prayed for In the petltlOn of the 
IndIan Currency AssOCIation Will stay Its bo.nd, and 

:;!:nw:-%r: u,;;ter t~et~~::e~~ (.o~:r: th!h~u:=u~ 
wdustry enJOY a t omudera.ble fegree of prosp~rity and 
thIS to the best ot thell' a.blhty they endea.vour to shu.re 
WIth all With whom they are c..onneatcd tbUll mak.tDg 
the surronndIng reglOllIli what they are, a. h6PPY dultrJC~ 
COl' the natives wuh busy factorIes and an enormous 
popula~wD of mduatrlous contented coohu a pi aspect 
WhiCh .,nll nnmeuul-tdy vanIsh should the -prayer ot 
tho patmon above a.\1uded to be granted, and your 
EtceiIenots Government S(l~ upon the pol'teT8 tWa .. 
fetred ObIt. 

No 2 

The SBCRFfAl(r TO ms GOVlDUlJ[E)f1' OJ' UDlA ·0 R J 

~!::~A.:~; .. ~!:&:ra, ~2~e~~b:'iJ~ng 
Sm, 

I AJi dIrected hl the Governor Genera.lul Oouncli 
to acknowledge receipt of your Jetter No 279. de.ted 
24th Sept. ember 1892 forwardlDf:, a memorla} to HIS 
Exoollpvoy the VJCoro71D Oounlll from the DsrJlhng 
Pibnters' As80CUl.tlOn, (In the subJect- of the InQIa.n 
oUl'renoy qne$tlon 

The Government of Im:ha undereta.nd that the 
lUOIQorULhsta obJeot, 1n the lUooreslS of thj) Inclta.o. 
tea Industry, to a.uy change JD the lttdl&n stbondard of 
vBlne whereby the l'1lpee would be gIven a fh:ed vo.lue 
In relation to gold wblle at. the same t.me the allver 

:~!J~a: :~l~h~~ :~~!t I~~~!~~~~:ee ~:d:~~~e r:!,w 
oondltlon of tlungs 

f! The prosperIty of the tea. mdustry of lndta IS 

i:d~:a~1 :h::!~::!n:n~~~ta~e~h~n ~:~::o~~ 
have been oBrefully considered The Go .. erDer-General 
In Conncll Wlll not olif,r any opInton at th.., prebent. 
tUlle on the upedlency of a.tt.empttng to mtroduce a 

~~::Q=d~:~ l:b~ ::g~~e!~: ;,:e=!d~a:r:~:~ia:: 
fa.Tlllh6l' to the tnemorUlohsfib Tbere IS one matter 
contalDed m the memoruw however, which appears 
to the Governmenli of India to reqw.re ca.reful 
eSGoDllUQ.tlon 

The rnemorlalUlts apprehend that. tf' the value ot lbe 
rupec Were fixed With referenoe to gold while the gold 
value or the OhlDesc tcwl contwued to fall, OhIna would 
obtain 800h an sdvant&ge over Indln In the Pl'oduotlOXl 
of _ t.b80t she would rega.m the al3cendll.ucy whtoh she 

!:t.!i;. ':~ t~~~~~a~~ l~~:~a of l~~l~e~~~~: 
the memorla.hst.B OC)ntend that 1f two countneb compete 

:h~h tt~o~:!d:rdofolthveDIS:e~: ~:~!:l:~:800r:b.~~ 
t.o the standard of the oLhsl' country must prove 
enooe8s(ulm the oompellltlon 

o1:e~~~:t rrfndllaLl':q:!;::'e:n::80~~1l of the 
S It JS uDnooossn.q to rammd the memorl&hst8 that 

lntetrut.elOll&l trade IS regulated by and dependent 
upon, the compaNJ.lave cost of productlon of oom
modltlos Indla., for e:r.ample, growa 0080 aud exporta 

tte!~!~:fu~d th:;;b;~;:a(:a~k:*::w'in~d:r 



APPBNDIX I 111 

labour and capital lo bhe productIon of ooa and ex .. 

:o~~~ :a !b'ts~:!d\t:ds~;':d~ :~~!~ bi 
de.'Vot~:ng the { .. Mae a.'Ol\}uut of l\\b()ur aond oo.plt&\ to tim 

ditc~ ~~I:~~~:Il~f :b!~ arc~~:.l~r ~~~~lnt of lab"tll 
and caDit&! required. LO produce tea 'PIece goods and 

~~:~::r Ct':~:!d~~ ,:;,s:ar:::': ~:c:r !h:h~~: 
of standard ep,nnot possibly, thore?o'ro. hllve any effect 
on the fnndA.rnimtal conditions "blob regnla.t.e Inter 
'O&tl011&1 trade Aceordmgly If 0. cha.nge lD tbe ulne 
of the monewy standard InJurlOus.ly 01 benefiCll\lly 
affeots the production of any com'OlOdlty. It must. do so 
by lmpedtng or fllclhtatmg (a.s the 0B88 may be) the 
operations of pi Od11otlon and tmde, ratbel t.ha.n by 
modJfylng the essenuo.l oondltlonB on which production 
and tra.de depend 18 It then tbe 0088 tbat the de 
pt'e61l1otlOn of tne stB.ndln'd of value nOCeB8tlrl 111. 8ttmU~ 
lates the produotIon of articles of f:lltport If 80, IS 
such stlnt-ulue permanent, and IS It at.tendoo With allY 
dmwbaokP 

4, A mere a.lt:.ertLtlon In the rela.ttve vs.lne of gold and 
SlIVer leadlOg to an alteratIOn In the exchange but-ween 
two countnes, confors n~ advanto.ge on the olle country 
over the ot.her lR so far as regards the exohange of 
commodltJ.esforoommoditles Forcxample If &certllo1n 
number of pounds of tea. Boll foy RII lOU and a certain 
Dumber of yards of calloo sell for lOl a.nd If Rs 100 
a.re worth lOl Indta WlU receive as 100 fot her tea 

::t ~b~ !~fa.:~ eS:aJ~O: :r g~td ~~~~J~!.d~lte~~b:~ 
It takes Rs 120 to equ&1 lot ID value India w111 

:::: f:h~~=J t=a~h~D£dt~:f:~~bu:e:h~\':l~ho.~~ 
to pay Rs 20 more for her piece goods, and conSfI 
quen~iy the OO\l.Utry Qa G wh-ol.o In. thn.t 6sohange or 
commodI~les fltr commodttles Which conshtutes Inter 
natlonni trMia neIther gamB nor lOBes by a. fall In the 
gold value of silver 

Smce the country, IZ6 iJ whole nl'!lther gams nor lOBes 
1D the mterna.tlonal trade by the fan lD the value of 
81lver It follow!! th&t If the too Imlustry gams by tbe 
fan such gn-m mllst b~ mado at the expense of otber 
lllembera of the commumty In other warde for every 
addttlonal rupee whloh tho producer of tea. 1'\,1001,.68, 

:::~~ t;o!~e o!~~r ~e~~:h::~~d: h::0:on~:; ater~;!e 
more 68 the pnoe of artloles Imported 

f1 It 1D.e.y now be ooUSldet'ud whn.t lS the nQ.tuu of 
the gAin made, at the expensEI of other members of the 
eommuDtty by tbe ~roducer of goods fol' export when 

;!;:a::~ :~t~;~ ~nr w~~er \V~e~~e:t::~ef:lt~ 
::r;:I::= ;r~~~:!n ej::l fa~ ~~1a~:~~1;::0~ 
anSe8 solely from the fact that the alteratIon lD the vOtlue of sliver a.fteots the e:s:oh&nge With England and 
the wholesale pnoe of tfol\ before lt o.cts on other pnoes 

:! o:=~:eo~;l~ltiht' =e:e:h:f :~!t!~:~~~n:: 
the rlse III the "bolesale PIICO of hIS tea, dlle to lit 
depreciation of the staon.oiaud be could derIve no benefit 
from depNOlatlon It 18 the foot. that all Floes and 
wages do not nse lumult.a.neous'y to hlle full extent that 
enables hUll to make & IIhght and temporary profit at 
!~b:~~:~:!e :h:~h:~= !0 :::&!o~~edn~O:n':!; 
patb:'~n;o!it \B u6l.\tlJly 'l)u1 tetn.p01'Elil'J aUlee "\'O.t.h tbe 
deprt1:ruatlOn of the aw.nd"r1 &11 wages and prices tend 
to 1'1118 and when the rlSe 18 completed tbe profit diS 

~~e:h!nl~f I:; f:::!I~~O~1~!&ftP8a:'~jl: :n::::~);:i 
:!r ~er:r:~1n :nld~~~8e~:!ltr::~~ \\luob leads to 

llQfOover large and slidden ralls Itt tbe value of tne 

::d~~~I~::e:':dI11l~::~rl::: r8:~'I;!c:r ~;r~ ~~u 
modlliy due tJ.1 altelUotlQJld In !.he Vo.IU6 01 "be HtaUda.rd 
cannot frut to have au IOjllrlOUIJ elieot on the trade III 
a \vbole 

6 The Government of Indlll foel sure Lho.'tt tbe 
memol'la.h",t.; will a Inut tha.t IlItol'n&tlOn~ trade must 
be (lonsldol ed a8 II- wbole tlUiot til ade and produotlon 

:h: ~~:~:~t:~ llf~~;;ta.:r&:;:r:~I~fa:~Ii!flr::a~ 
=~~I~m:I--:f:e ~~~;::o o~y :::tb:t '!.; o~~e ;:~ 
l.~lU IQu.a III .. be long run 

U 7IB90. 

In tlua view of the GMe It ooonot be doubiod tha.t 
fthe poaaeIBlon of the samo ~tMtdard of value by .wo 
OOlln(;rles musft, other things bemg 8'1na.l Increase noli 

=e t~: t;B":~ =~o:j:~~~II:~eO ~~~)~Oth~tr:I~:::e t~f 
I wo IItn. tHl!(l~ fiuoLllat1l1g 10 rehlotlve vallie oonstltutes 
110 gr80\ e tmpedlment to buslD888 tIond not only r8duM!! 
the aggregate of busmG8s hut inJuriously tIofiocts every 
mdust.ry whICh oontnbut;cB Ilo make up thnt aggregate 
It a.pp0IW'8, therefut"e, to the GO' el'Hlnent of Inula. that 
If lIldle. poaset!8ed t.he RIDe standGrd of vllIue &s 
England fllw8.ys 8ssummg that that stand&t d 01 value 
Wft.$ III It elf a good one. trade between the two oonn 
tiiOll woulU be stlmula.ted lDstBl\d of checked, Bnd every 
Industry m both countnes oontrlbutmg to tha.t trade 
would he benefited JUHtt.ad of IDJured. 

7 To BUm up, the Government of India are .:If 
oplDlon_ 

(1) 1 hilt a country, RB Do whole. makes no gam m lli8 
IllterlJatlonnl trade by a depreCIation of Its atAndard 
smce the extra pr1(~e recelved for Its e'tpol'ta R 
bu.lllllced by t.he extru prl68 paid lor Its lm'porta 

(2..) That the producet of an artIcle of export mllY 
Jlu~ke 8. temporary tIond unftlolr gn.m from deprer:lla 
tlon of the sl4uldard lItt the eXl>onse ot hUl employes 
and of other persona to whom he makes fixed 

(3 r~~:nihat thIS gam, whIle not permanent 18 
counterbalanced by 80 tendenoy to overproduotlon 
And consequent l'6\l)t'leu and depresalon, by a. 
bablhty to sudden falla to price Be well as to rlscs 
IUItI hl the ohcok to the geneml lDoreaaO of m 

:h~~~~~t~~m~~~ st!::d:Sdr~r ~e:\~!t'z:= 
countnee whH~h have mtlDlI\te commercl&l and 
finnncla1 relatlOIlEl 

If the Government of lnchn ate right In the nowa 
they have lust expressed, and tboy Gntertam no doubli 
80S to their carrel.. tone-ss It w111 follow thBt the &dOptlOll 
of the same atandJU'd of value by En$bnd find Iudla 

::aW:l:"d::\dgf!ilt:t~~=~:t~o~:llt'rnd~e~tl~:~~~ 
production JD both countrles ana. ~I&Oe Ohlna. at 0. diS 
advantn.ge as compa-red With Ind,a. m the prodootmn of 
ten. as well. s (If all other oommodltles, for sale In tbe 
EnglIsh market 

S In conclu810n, I am to sa.,. that a copy of the 
mentornu wtll be forwarded for tho mformatlon of Her 
MaJesty's becretary of St:.a.t;e for Ind1&. 

I have, &0 
1 F FINLAY 

Secretary to the Government of IndIa 

No 19 

'1'BLB&RAII from the SECRlJ'rA.RT OP STATB to the VICBllOY, 
21st October 1892; 

Ounenoy Oomlluttee thus oomposed -Lcrd Oh3n~ 

S~~orh!:=dF~~e~lg~~H&~:I~e~:Ib;,~~~~::;~i 
:: £~S::~1:e:!:n~~~:~r~t~:;:!b:~~.Jr o:,!~!: 
Member of Oouncll of India 

No 20 

THe GOVEBNlDIlIT OP llOIu. to the SBCRBTABY OF STATE 
P08 IlIDIJ. Snn]a 26th October 1892, No 993 

'My LoW& hllove the honour In eontmuahon of the 

rb:eb~~::Yc:::edm~~oo!~ ~ffi:!ob~s!b~ fuli~~i~ 
~ld nItle of the rnllee to forward hereWith oopY of .. 

S:::~c:F:m~r; f:n:o~rFC::n~he ::nl~l~n~~::dB9!~~ 
~~~:~&~:~n:e::':; ~~~~:~u:~~by:e~h~:Sl:n.;:; 
the lDcumbents of the Fond f'e8ldent 18 Europe. ot 
a rate of eJ:cbange hIgher tru.n tlhe present market 

l'6~ Wo alao enolose copy of tblt reply WhlOb we ha.ve 
Fl'nt to he letter Though m the present ca. .. e we have 
d~CldOO t.)Jat DO 01&110 for _la~ce from t;he Roven» 

Z 
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of Ind1&. c&ll be. adm~ttad~ the papers forwarded 1Uo.S 
t.l'atie the dlffioultle8 that arise from the dlfference of 
B*"ndard bet.ween Indla and Engla.nd 

We have &1:l 
LA.Jf&l)O'l9"iE 

RoBERTS 
P P H'O'!fOBJ:lfs 
D BARBOUR 
A E MLLLQ 
H BIlACltBNl!.UfL.1' 
o H T O&08'l'llWAlU 

Enol081U'eB m No. 20 

.Yo 1 

Fr°S~lL~ Fn~l~~I1!~ ~~~t~le ~~~~~~::be~ 
THE GOVBR!flll'Jl'T 01' lNDIA Flna.nce o,ud Commerce 
Depo.rtment No 8914. da.tf'd 24th Septembel, 
1892 

TUB DU'ectora of the C"nC'lvenanted SerVIce Fanllly 
Pension Fund desire to submIt fa}' the OODslder&tlOD 
of HIs Es:oellancy Me Governor G<>nel'nl In ('onnol1 
the followmg representa.tlon regal dmg the great 1088 

::::~r::~~!~n~~~'J,o~bd~Otb~r~~d'\~:£fe~~ll:~~ 
especially to those lllcumbonte of the fund resident 10 
Europe, bemg WldoWB and chIldren of former II1lb 
sOl'lbers, who l'80elve thOlr penslOllS m l'npees eon 
verted a.t the onrren~ rate of excha.nge a.t "bleh the 
remlttanoee Me effected 

2 The 108,:! tba.t fa.lle 011 the fUlid Ie that Ulcnn cd Itt 
the remtttance to England of the amot2lltB required for 
the paY1nent, a.t. the two ebJlllllg rate, of tbo pensIOns 
tbat fell due before the 1st Ma) ]880 011 rJ~ks nccept.ed 
before 1st .July 1876 As Govelnlnent lS o.wate the 
rules of tlw fuud fOMntlrly pro\ HIed for the pa~ mont of 
peIUllons tn London a.t the fixed rate of two shlllmgs to 
tho rupee, but tlue Wa!I altmcd m 1876 when It was lind 
down that tbJ!~ rate should apri) only In the (use of nab 8oCI."epted hcfore lst July 1876 theannUltles falhn~ 

~~ ';;f :!h:.~~e1!~n:h~I~:rhClS~b~~~~~)!hl~1 l~OGa 
further alteration was mw:\e l.n consequence of the COD 
8tantly mcroosmg ch8.rge~ for l<ms by exC'hanglj in 

renutt.nnCCl'l to London aml It WIl-8 decided by the votes 

;:n'!u::J:~:le 1X!~el:~b:~1 ~~~~h:l~:~~hBl1(lI~~~'b~ ro;. 
&trmted to those which ft..U dll,e hefore the ltst Mav 1880 
on risks oocapted bt'forc the 1st lnl;v 1876 aU penslODs 
falhng due after ht May 1880 bemg pa.ya.ble n.t the 
market rate of exclt8.uge 

S The obargee for loss In excbfmge that hllve had 
t.() be borne by the fUlId 

~ a1though hmllied In thiS 'Wa) 

~~ ~~ t:V:~!:fr::>t:~~I;::iI~ 
noted 6glU C'& showmg the 

:ha~~!! trrul!~C :a:h!ll1f~ld c:~g th~b~~:!t c:;rfo 
30th A.pMl 1892 IlRgI't'gntCB Be 8 fO no ana with the 
further recent fo.ll m I!][(,hrulbe there HI every rOI\tiOD to 
fool' tha.t the lu8s III tbo ourrent yetU' "'ttl be COil 

:~::~IYh~::~:~ ~:'!vhl~h W~l) bl~~~~~M ) :ro :a~e tt(lu'nrly dcslI'e to now- drnw aUcntJOn IS tho Ve.T,r groot 
bnrdslup and sutre! lUg cllused to those of the meum 
bents l'G81dent III EIll'f1pe who bUVlDg como OD the fund 

:!te[h~&~~;~o:~~t::t~~c-~rz::nt;r t~:~o~::~~!:: 
reduction 111 !;he stel'hng amounts of theu' pentnoTIS 
whIch bAs Jeaulted from tbe dedme~m tUe va~UG of tb& 
rupee 

4. There IB no doubt tha.t tho hardshIps due to tihls 
(3USe 8.l'e ve1'Y real Rnd $l Vl.fe lionel tbe Dlrc.()toTB have 
re('olved severn.! PltCOUtl fippe/d/'l and lepl'l'SLllt.llt.)Q])J'! on 
th.e subJect hom the Ihcumhent.6 reBltitmt 18 EUlOpO 
bungmg to not.ll0 the dlBYmlS nnd sutlermg Cl\llflCd to 
t}wm by the oonWUlO\~& dt,c-I"ea8e 1Il t.he s:tw hng value of 

:~~:f a~y3~~~~:;O::en~l:orr:;)~II:~:~ !h~el~~~~~bl~ ~:l 
rate of excban~e The Directors qUlte rc('ogIllso tho 
grealo J1tlrdshllJ lUvolved and bve tile fullest sympathy 
With the WidOW8 a.nd orphans whOijo Blonder ID('omell 
",re bemg reduled m thIS way but they lIee the 1m 
E08B,luhty of the fund nndertnkmg AI~ further hatnhby 

J::J; bLlra::(l:elblUUl6:~:1O': ~J~h h:;:y p'!: 

t~~~ ~bee;e~~': ~::n~1:~~1:!r= the~eo~= 
m reply to tbetr appea.laj tba't DO relief oou he granted 

!bc~b:tr;t :: ~:f;nb: ~J~i!:~:t!;tey ':~a~~!~:l:S; 
tAken to place l.be Indn:a.n (Jorreneyon a more sooble 
bn~19 whum. ll'J of course. 0 matter that depends on the 
a.ctlOn of Governmentl The! Dl1'ecto"rs nCC01"dlDgly 
think It nght to brIng prommently bo bhe a,tooDtlOn of 
the Government the unfortunnte pmntton of the 10 

eumbents of 'he fund who are re8uient III .&ntt1and and 
other gold DUl'rtulVY oountnca, n.& on tilust:mtlOIl of the 
very great hardshIp caused b) the prt.sent dOp1'e<'lated 
state of the IndIa.n ourrency to ~rsons whose IDcomes 
are dependent on funds mVe$ted 1D Illdu ... 

5 The Dlrectol'B beheve that tl,e questlOD of the 
pt'esen~ condItion of the currency, and the a.dvulahlhty 

:~:d:rGnO~;~:!:~! :dR8~~:; h!::~':e!~e =:d~~e 
tha.t th~ mterests of those to whom It 18 a lIl(l.tter of the 
gre&te~t lmportance that the value of the rupee should 
be IIUllntamed a.t a steady and faIrly high level w.ul 
receIVe full eonsu1eratlon Should, howevel the con 
olUSIOn come to be thnt n luw l'flte of excbnuge IS, on 
the whole, an advantagc to Inwa and that In the 
mlerl..9ts of the countl.,. gcnemlly It 18 llot adVisable to 

~~=s ;:~rdl~':flDtl~f> :h~~ ~al::':!o~ew~~\rl t:~: 
arlee 1111 to whether thIS fund had not; 0. fiur ola.lm to be 
oompensated rer 0. los$ whIch It would have to contmne 
to bClll' hccanso Its removal would be a.gamst the 
general mCereHts of the country 

6 The Dt1'ectors do not of course W111h to suggest 
that thf; Go,el"nment can he expectod to make good aU 
losses Ut wyestm(mtR tJ"mde 111: Indm result-mg froU! the 
deprecmtlon ot the Indmu ObM enc) Rnd as Il matter of 
ffl.lt they ha.,e Dot up to thiS tIme submitted any repro-

:h~~!:nb:h ~etl::~~~~ ::dUl~~ l~:U1~~~t!b:S'J ?e:~ 
t~:vhoIlCTl~h8~OSI~ h:all~dtl:-~t~b~C~~r~~!~!~~) ~~~n th~~ 
:rl~!hh:f,:no~~~ :~~:~;"'t~1:0r~~;~~t tfn~~e:: ~:,~~~'~:fi 
U1 eltchange nnd the uneertnmty 11,s to wlmthm the 
rupee rna} not depreotllw stlJl mor-E' h,~ve, howe\ or 

~~~nO:~h(> ~~~~: ~fn~: ~~c~:b!~t~lI 11~~et~:~e~:I~ 
to hrtng to the notKe of GovernmeDt that thel e III e 
ctl'ClllDstBnl(\b regarding the pnilltion of the fund Ilnd 
Its eonnexlOll With Gm ornment wh1("h give 1t a dalln 
to speC'lal wmnderatlou and whICh they'Lonludpr Justify 
them tn askmg Govennnent. to protect the hind Ij;nd JtB 
InCllmbonte from tile lOBS b} e~chnnge bovond at lWy 
rat(l n.Cl'l"tfllD hmlt 

7 In tJle lirflt p'acre It l8 fio be tebwwbored tnM tllt1 
fund 1'1"88 establIshed With the ebgrlls8.nC'(l and under 
the patroulll-t"e of the Govelnmtmt "l~h thl obJCct or 
aWordtl;lg fnclhtles to memhers of the tTneovemmted 
Serv1LG for sccurlllg a prO\lS10n for tbolr fuuuites In. tho 
event of theIr dt.alh and the nece9~lty of the ael'VlInta 
of Government R\ nllmg th~nlll,elve8 of the adlalltll.L,('S 
of the fund Was urget! III mnny orders of G-o,ermnent 
in wiu<-b It W'1\9 pomted out that GO\ e'mmcnt expl'Cted 
an thOIT set', Bnts to ll1!lk-c n(\eqliate plonslOn iLr then" 
fa-ullhes and that tho)"" wouM :wt l"ocognuK'> flny dn!tns 
fOT the gmnt of eompllsRlont~te I\I'owant'f,>5 In tho c!\~eof 
f&nllhlS belllg left unplovlded for In thu5 way ~he 

~~~l:~ ~~~~Jlt!:~l r:r S:~~:l~eO:b:~~~:tt~~re~ 
WIse hl\vo nndouhtedly beeu prtlferred and It felluws 
therefore tha.t the Conl:'CSEil011 of Ii fuvou:rnble '"'rate of 

Tl~rD~~o::~o:a~~:~!b~e!H:!':l~:tt~~d~:'~I;:' 
of the fnvours\lll.'ll'8W of mterest COD<-odcd by Go\ ern 
menl. wbwh bas allowoo of 'ower rntes of flnbscflptlou 
bemg C\ba.I/;~ed tha.n would otherWise havl.' been n(loe~
S81')I but that'll IS no doubt that. III the case of the 
Jar"e numbl'r of non d"ml"lIed l'.:ur lpf..1\Il mt..mbers of 
the fond "hose nonunee.'1 ."tll dl'lIW their ponswlls lD 

~'~~h'th~ :~~R::li:l'liit\rad r:;; ~~: u,~x~!~ ~~~s:! 
tho) Jomed the fund B$ OWIng to tbq great faU In 

exoban~ the vulue to then nomluees of the peml10DS 
8o!IRored hus la.r!t8ly d~Pl'et'l"ted Oue chIef ground for 
tllo general feehog of hnrdslnp wluob undoubtedly 
eXIsts I\mon~ ttl&nv of the oldOl !fubsorlbors IS that the 
greater porti(Jb of tbctr I!UbBorlpholls were rllud woo the 
fund when the -VMOO of tho rupee W&8 at or nt»U' two 
ehllbngs and the Dlret-tore Olmnot bt'olp rO(!ognlslDg' that: 
there 18 /lOme JD8tdico.tlQU fO!' t,blll; realmg ('$poclI\Uy It' 



VleW' of the facl;.timt;. the iond at net able to sUow of 
any\hlDg Ul tho fonD. of surrender va.lue to membortl 
who mtbht wISh to sever t.b.(nr oonnenon wltb It 

~:b:.'lb:'t~l~:~::[~:d~~~h': ~~~:::: d':~~~t~~ 
are not. wha.t he aut:.lOlpaloted. when bo Jomed, 01 to forunt 
all me psat payments Without any retum These o1'e 
the. Cll'CUmst""ncea that 80 grea.tly dllferenfaat(l the 
Pt»lltIon of 80 subSOl'lber t.o a fund of tlus kmd, from 
that of an ordinary 1I1Vestor tn Indl8.ll 8ecurltles whot 
of C01ll'6e hae the optloo at any tUDe of Securing hlm 
Rillf from further loss due to tile deprecll\tloll of !'bo 

=:;!:~usIWi~: :::::U~~:a~n:h:~D.~ 
tors feel tha,t" at! already stat.ed the fund IS powerless 10 the matter, ea 1t can only draw from GovemDlent 
the number of rupees paId m With mtereat If, there .. 
fore, anr :remedy IS W be p,pphed, the fund must look 
for &8Blfltance tQ Government. In whose hands the 
aasete of the fund have been pIa.eed Bnd who alene a.re 

f:ratbd~lff:r!::b:::e!. ~;:::\r:~~~~:= 
the aubSot'lptlOns were pBld 1nto the Treasury &nd the 
depreciated value when WIthdrawals are made for the 
pa.yment of pensIonS 

8 The Dll'cctot'B h&ve not forllled a.ny nnreasonable 
expectatIons as to the asS1sr&nee whlcb Governtl'lent 
may be prepared tp grant ID the milUm, and they do 
not. suggest that tbe fund should he compenaated to the 

:! ~~~ o!::eIOS~t~8 e;!\':'bfe t~:~ ~ t~e ~~r!:d:i 
=::~~::r~!t:::r:: I~rtt~ :~:e b~~enr? 
stored to aruummum of 16 6d that would be t'egaTded 

:nbes::~~t;7undolu~o~~~v~~~ t~;~~o:ln~~:~ 
bemg done to g'lve stablhty to the rupee tDe DlreCtors 
would submIt that there would be godd grounds for 
Mkmg GoYernment to grant Bome B8Blstance to the 
foud, to allow of the payment of penSIOns to mCUm
bents In England at a reaeollllble fixed rate and under 
all the ClI'CnmstaneLS the mile of Is 6d would appear 
to be the one that nught reasonably be suggested for 
adOpt.J.OD 

9 The Dlreotors fnUy reoogntSe thtt.t thla ma.tter of 
thl1 mllm tbt!l value of the rupee IS oue that IS CAl18U1g 
much trouble to the Government Itself and that pend .. 
1Dg seUlement of the meastlres to be taken m regard 
to the correno\ the Government may be unable to deal 

~~ ~~ld ~~'kl.=r!rl~:::bI:'~cm~:~:~;o!~yQb: 
gweu ilhat the rOOQouuble claims of the fund In the 
ma.tter will roool'Y'e flllonm!>Ie conSideratIOn, 11) the 
event of 1tS belDS decided to take no &etlOD 1.0 l"lLl8(l and 
fix the sterling valuo of the rupee Such a.n aS8ure.nce 
would be of great vaJ.ue m the way of restoring con.ti 
denoe m the flUUl. and allaymg tho anXIety DOW aD 
prevalent amon~ sllhsrrlbers as to the futUl e Pl'OVlSton 
that Will be available for tbCU' WlVes and chtldl'en when 
they booome mctl1:nbents on t.he fund As regards the. 
present mculllucnts rUludeut m Europe, who are now 
Buifermg 80 severely by the great reducttoD of the 
SOOI hug eqUlva.ltmts of their pensions With the. feM" 
before them of 0. I!I;till further reductlOD If notbmg II 
done to reform tbe currency the Dll'ectora feel thlit 

::~hl:erolS&1=n~ t~;~~toru:r~~~Pot=! l!:t!~~a: 
rebef 'rho Directors would therefore. venture to a.sk 
that GovornmGDt Will favourably conSldel the POISt 
hlbty pendmg the declBlon on the gene:ral quostton Qf 
grantmg some a.8SIStI\DOO lD these cases, mauch wwy as 
to Government may seem fit 

No 2 
The SBOJ;l.E'rARY 'l'O TlIll OO'VlllUUllUil't of hDlA to the 

SECBJI'f4ll.T 'lO'IRE Buq-.u. UIi'COVBliAlinD SpVIoa 
F A.HlLY E'BIlIUWf FoliO. 8nn~ 24th Octohv 1892. 
No 4.Ml A. 

SIa. 1 All dll'ected W acknowledge the receipt Qf 
letter ~o 3 ~14. dated. 24th Suptemher 1892 In wt:h 
yau convey Uw request of the Dlrootors of the fund 
that pendmg 6,nalaettwment of the curt enoy qU8IItlOn, 
8OlD.fl spoowJ. 1»ifi11ftNloe may be gra.nt.ed to th., fund to 
aUevu.te the sufferings ('BWlOd by the reount h~a.vy fall m the euhMge va-luo of the Inpoo IN pl6.'1lmt meUlll 
bentll 91 the fund. r~ m. ~fU~ Th& Dn-ecwlIs 
~llw ~\WiIt,; _ Po ASi;lUlAJl0lJ ~.Y ~ gl,:,PD., by t-hI' 

Government of lodm. that m the event of Ita bemg 
ultllllRtely deCldod to tl~ke 110 tk.tlOn to ra.lse u.nd fi% the 
atorhng va.lue of tho rupee, the clarmli of the fund to 
speolal B&Ustanoe WIll reOeIVQ favourable conslderatlOD 
at the lumds of Goverument 

S Iu reply, I am dIrected to emy that the Govern 
mcnt of Indll\ cannot hold out a.ny hope of (l.SSll!IMnce to 
tho fuud on llCoounf, of the faJl In the gold value of the 
rupee 

3 I a.m to pomt out that the fund 1S eS!lentl3l1y a. 
pt'lVD.tc fund, to wruch Government already grants 
vahlRble conoesslons, It la managed by the subscribers. 
and GOVQl'nml.llt accepts no re811on6'ftnhty for Its sol 

;,m:lnlt 1f::t t~:~~eh!s o~:~I:lI~s t!h:~e:!~j ::~~e 
&nee of the nature requcsted In YOUI letter 

I lmve, &c 
J F FUlLAY 

Secr-otnry to the Government of IndIo. 

No 21 

The SBCBBTARY 01' STA.T. YOlL bDlA to the Govmi.Ntnl. 
i:N2~~L 01' hrDlA fit' COUJICIL, Srd November 1892, 

(E ...... ') 

of ;:~o:x~l~:;lem'b: :h!~r:e:OObte:' ~~~!i: 
appomt Do Committee over whiCh tho Lord Obancellor 
would prelude to adVIse Whether It IS expedIent "hat 
nny steps should be taken to modtfy the Indian Currenoy 
Aet, and by my suh!lequent telegram of the 21st of 
October you w1l1 hn.ve lea.t'ned that the other members 
of the t.ommlttee are the Right Honourable Leonard 

~:~t'; S~OR!;~!al:\rarleS~e~o~no :~nilr ~~:; 
gs~ey all~ ~r ~l:::::n~~:h:!e ~~~i~d Strachey 

21! ~fP&70b:! ~~~:t~gt~b~~~~~:::!~O:n~o::: 
for your Eltcellency's mfonnatton 

No 22 

'l'BLHGlU.JI from the V IClEBOY to the AxcBB:I'ur OJ 
&rAU, 4th 'November 1892 

WE have received morooflaJ ftom 6"14 Native lmporli 
traders Bombay Clty comphun\D~ tha.t fluetUo.tlOnl 
of exohau,b"6 have reduced thelr bUSlllGSS to lIpeonlatlon 

:turr:~h~~pe~IoDll::~8 :f~~akL~r~ fiH=::h~r: 
Commlttee 

No 23 

rho GOVBB)fJlB)e'l OP IlWIA to the SECRB'l'A.RY QI' ST • .,. 
for bDU., Sunla., 9th November, 1892 

Mv LoR}). 
1M contmuatlon of 0111' FUll\ucml Despatch. 

No 254. dated the 21st September 1892, we have the 
honour to tllWllllDlt fOl yotU" LordshIp s mforlll8.tlOn copy of a letter from the VI('e-Plcsldent of the Bomba.y 
Branch of the IndIAn Cllrrency AasoclatlOD, alld of the 
resolutIon therolll referred to on the appointment of 
Lord HeneheU's Comnuttee 

We have, &0 
BoBBR.'l8 
P P HtTTCBllIB. 
D BA.B.Bou:B. 
A E .r.w.r.. .. 

Enolosure In No 2:8-

Fr~!w~ ot;;::i!~u!s&rr':nu:, PA:~~~~:10:'0=~ 
Seoret.&ry to the Govel'DIDenl; of lnwa., Flnanc1al 
Depa;rtment, 28th Ootober 11Ml 

~01~~:! th:.a~edo~ ~hof°;Ve~!:r:f1tihe coE~O~: 
Branoh of tfe .bove A.8i1OclatIon at & meetlng held hore 

Zil 
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'm thC' 26tb tnstlldlt, with fl. request that It roay be latd 
before th".Qov8JllmEUlt of !udill. 

Proposed by Mr Acworth seconded by 

ThB.t this m.ee~:g °le!Ot~8 F;~be:lltI8tfu:tlon at tbe 

::Jl=~:~~ I;!er~r:n R:r;~~:1~8 H~:~G!~:n!.e: 
and 18 (flad 1;0 learn tho.t the Honouro.ule M.l Mackay 
18 on hlB way to Engla.nd to gIve eVIdence before 11; 
At the Ba.me tIme the memLe1'8 of the Asaomo.tlon Ul 
Uombay (It\I'neatly trust tba.t thl) Commlttioo WIll record 
the result of Its d('hbroattons with the losst. possIble 
dela.y as they f,el that the ~mel'gency II aIle of • 

t~::gb::r~b~~u~~~t!~; :~91a~~~~~~H t~; :~~~ 
yeo.rs, are rIpe for deOlfllQU 

No 24 
The GOVBlUt)lBNT OB lIfDIA to the SlWBBTAJL.Y OJ' STUB 

1'08 lBDlA. Simla, 16th November 1892, No 317 
)IT LoRD, 

FInl\n~~al}~d!~da~~~n 16~~ X~~i~2~~orw!"mD~1! 
memorial from tho No.tll"(l trlUlel'B of Karllchl com 
lJi&lDlUg of the lUJDTY done to I;bEnr bnemeSH n.nd tJ nde 
by the COD stant fluctuations 10 exohauge, we ru.ve the 
honoul to forward 0. memoru.rJ Signed by &I:r: hundred 
and seventy four Native Import trode1'8 of the mty of 
lJombo.y, In wluoh a 8lmll.tr eomplalUt ls mode On 
the 4th Instant we telcgraphod Inful'mmg your LordabJ.p 
of tbe reoolpt of rho mt..-mor.ra] 8Dd requestmg that 
Lord Hersehe1I's Committee tntght be Informed of the 
foo' 

S We attooh llDporto.nce to thIS mernorulol BB the 
number of mgnatnrelil IndIcates tho t It represents the 
f~d~o.!r1J::'i!.;noua opmwn of the NAtlVe Import 

3 We t.a,.ke the opportumty of encloslDg copy ot a 
memonal feoelved by nil from the Ka.r80hl Chamber of 
Commerce whroh tbe Chamber bas taken steps to 
present to Parooment 

We bave, &0, -.... 
Enoloaures In No 24 

No 1 

D BA.B.BOUB 
AEl'4w.BB 

To RIB lhoaHeney the Moslr Hooourable the MUQuII 
o:r LA»anOWliB, \ Iceray n.nd Governor-Genem! of 
Indla. 

The humble llell101'lal of the Na.tlVe Import Traders of 
the Olty of Bombay 

RBlIPSCTPUJ.Ll' SxOWETU, 
1 au your memona.hsts ho.ve gladly Povwled 

themtlolve8 of 1m opportumty reoently attorded of 
Slgmng Po petitIOn addreued by the IndufIIl OUlTency 
ASSoOlatlon 1.0 tho HOWItt of CommoDs of Great BrltAlIn 
8iUd Ireland upon the prosent 6Ondllaon of the 01lJ'lo 
l'enoy of tbls country but they desu'o to address your 
Excellency sopal ately upon the subJccb of the great loss 
&ud anxiety to whICh they ate subjected by reason of the 

11n.fr:a~ o~rch~~~:~:~~~f ~~~:he~BseBBed of long 
e~erJence 1ll Lbe ImpOi t trade, have of laie found tha.r., 

~h:~n:p!': !~(!~~:~flUue:~~~f~v!~ou~~~:'; 
lI'enowt riSks and lones III theU' bnsmess 

fhat, Ul oonsequence of Irbeso lostlcs, 0. large In6lor1t!y 
of the members of the Bombay Oha.mbor or Commerce 
ouoe Indl1terent upon the quost1on, hPovo uow como to 
reoogmse that It alBa aJfeota them IIlJunoualy, Im.d 
aooordtngly mtbul t.he last few days have greatly to 
)'OUl' momorw.ilBts satuJfaotloll. ptlo8llod a rOI:lOlutlon 
calhu.g upon yoUl' :Exoellenoy's Uovernment to take 
odvwe whelrber Bome remeuy ('&ooot be a.pphed to the 
evils from whloh tbey, a8 well as your memorlabets. 
have been Pond now are sutlermg 

'l'bnt until some eight or ten yellrra ago your memarm.! 
Ists Wert) gOllJlllolly able to enter lOt.o oontmcta wllh 
l!luropean &gency firms balled upon 1'll)6e prloce, bot 
tbl8 sy8tom bu.s now gon~ out of vogue aI d the risk of 
OXOb80llg0 hlldl to be borne u,. your memol1RhstB and 
tbls rlak 18 so maLCrl\LUy belgllklned by the recout hea.vy 
ran ",lid Violent flUotuatlOns III oscblWgo thPot your 
memona.bstB find It. lumply unposluble to carryon theIr 
wade '1oD1' lonsQl' wlt.h auy degreo of sa.rety 

Thg,t yoor memOria-hats are thus m.uch perplexed and 
uncertain 10 respect of 0 lQtJUUlOg their busme$s l'bat 

~~l:i:t::;~~~nt:em~d~:~;:~:~K~~;~~~irtoOtl;; 
cent. bnt have JOlmd tho.t e .. cn a !':.mall mon'mont m 
exchange has been BnffiOlell1r to convert thlB expeoted 
profit 10tO 80 1098 

Tho.t, If they seek loo.vold tbeMsk by fix1Dg exohange 
Polo the time of plaomg 1m order Lhey mour another 

:'~::gcbea~ h~~~e:~:fit';d b~h:Z:1S~D~h:~~~IDn:!~::: 
them do one tblDg and some allother Pond tbat thus 
thell' bUBlDCSS has been changed from IOJllttmate tra.ruog 
mto apeaulatlOb. and gambhng 

'1 h&t YOW' tnemonBhats understand tbat farther 
tronbles may ~8e In future, that your Excellency's 

~~rnth~ntc~:~!; fo:,cc~~;m8~~~:!:tn~~!::tlt; 
exchange, wb)ch taxIlot10n your mGtnonahsUl most 
humbly urge the oountry 18 utterly unable to bear and 
wottld create 1'10 most WIdespread dI8sat.lsfa.ctlon amongst 
the masses 

'l'hat they understand that u. Conference between 
AmerICa and the nPoilons of Europe is about to take 

~~eh=f:l ~ ~!:!y m~;:I~~~s: ~h:tOl~ ::0.; l:~d~ 
the sudden finug of eXLblWge at so hIgh a hgure IWI to 
produce wldl:ls{lreD.d rUID lD tbul CIty or may cause a 
sudden faU whu ... h would be eQuu]Jy dulastl'oua 

Your meDlOl'lahsta, tbongh Ignorant of the 1o.W8 
wblch govern qtJ.8SttODS of moornatlOno.l currency 

k~~;ft:D~y ~!~d;~!r hEi~el~::cy~~~~~~iio~a!lfio~~ 
their wudom be able to devise some means of avortmg 
these t!o.ngers, and of preventlOg tbe constanlr lIuotus 
ttons 10 exoba.nge wbloh DOW so grea.tly haraQs them 
tr'bey thereC'ore pray tho.t steps may be taken tQ fix the 
exchange value of the rupee at a rote whRh, 1U vour 
Exa,UenoJ 's JQdgment, may be besli BOlted to the 
IntereSt6 of your msmortahsts 

'I'hat yOUl meruorttltltsts urgently but respectfully 
rcqnl)8t that. your ExcelllIDt-y s Government Will gIve 
OPol'llest heed tQ thiS humble represeutatloD of their 
case aDd WIll take speedy steps towards seoll1'mg the 
ends whIch t.hey dmnre 

And your memona.ilstsJ as 10 duty bound. WIll e,J"el' 
proy 

No 9 
To the Honourable the OOlilolOli8 OP GDllAT BBl'Ullf AND 

:lB.BLu» Ul Parhament Po88.embled 
Karachi let September 1892 

The Petition of the Ka.rtloOm Oba.mber of OomlUer<le 
HUlUlLY SnoWETH. 

Tu4.T your petItloners suffer IDCOnV8D1800e Dond 
10s8 In consequence of the oontIDuous fluctDfltl0ns III the 
escha.ngeable velae of th~ money of thls l!.mpuB lnth 
tha.t of the gold 1lIIl.1lg countries, and that. a remedYls 

urr~~eq~8~~d to 1872 the 1'0 ee, the Dlonetnl'Y 
B,.ndard of vniu", lD India, exc£anged 'WIth btt}", 
va.Tlnt.l0n In l~ bermany demonetlsed sdvet' I 
Frauoe, to aVOid an Influx Ilf the German Sliver re
st.rlcted the cOlDo.ge of t.hat met.a.l Smce then (other 
European nataons ha.ve also demonetlsed suver The 
result has been Po faU III the value of sJlver measured by 
gold from 60 pence per ounce to between J8 and 39 
pence • deolwe of over 35 per cent, and the 6:l.change 
va.lne of the rnpee haa cODsequently fallen from lW. 
penoe to 14 65 pence 

:3 l'he mruntenanee of aome st'lJoblhty lD Irhe I dlo of 
vo.lue between gold and SUTer IS of the greatest rm 
portallce to t.rade, oOIH:.llIuai tmd -VIOlent liootWl.tlODS In 
tbat ro.tl.o telldmg Iro fahnfy the onJoruauoDs of mer-
ohants, and 1;0 aheok f.rBdlDg operatlOlifJ by Inorewung 
t.ho uncertomtle8 attelldmg thom 

4 Vllollons remedies have beeD soggeawd and Inter-. 
nPotn<.mal Monetary Conferences ha.ve been held In 1867 
In 1878 ana In 1~1 10 18H6 the qoeatJ.on was the 
subject of lnvoabgatlon b;r a Uoyal COm1Ll8&lOD The 
mOlllborB of fobll (,.,omrnlBalon reported that they were 
nnaDlmlluely of oplDlon tba~ the Govurnment ot lndul. 
should be left free to adjust maUer'S tn tho way tim' 
seemed bost.. bUIr no Betlon was taken on tha.t rep4l't, 
and p1O.ot.lcally notbmg bas been done to ru-test the 
progreSSIve faUlD tho \Illue or silver 8}DOe 1~72 

oS Tho lUvestment of Enghsh cupitallll r.he dl)velop 
ment of WiB Illaterm.] rcaoW'cea of tho Emplre IS dl8 
couraged. fb.r, both !WI regards tho relDlttance 01 
mkl'eat .D.d tl.te tina.l nOOer of mveakd pro1i .. awl 
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ecOnOlRle9 the UlIOel talntv tn eacbnnge impllrts w tibe 
I8Vtk.tJnunl. 01 c.~~)jtw. m this couutty Q spoouhtl\"e 
obaracter and. a. r18k whmh fibe. Oa.plta.hst 18 n.tllt&lIy 
ullwllhng to faoe. 

6 Tb-en. ton tb~ C'Telbt of the S'tDte II! hea.Vlly III 

~;b!, tzoe:rn,!::!~a!fnfn:~nho~~ ~e E~:~ndo::\ I~h: 
Ullcerl61Dty In the amount of mteNtlb In gold winub 

:'i !'t:.:u~o! %~~:-n:Ot~;e$~nft!~~~ :~~~;ts:: 
these securltle8 Il8 they nre to Invest It In Indulo 

7 Buliltlsof tbeb&ras8ment to wbuh the trading 
COmlllllDlty a.re constantly subJeoted oy the uneerl;nmly and the flllctU\\bons of B¥eb.8tnge that 'We bltterly com 
plalU W 0 submit; thn.t WIth 0. oontumlUlce of the 
present s!:nte of th.tngs logltnnate tr&de In Iod\1\, 16 1ll 
great danger of b8IDg replaced by pure "pecnlnt1(Jlls 

8 Yo11l' petltl0DE'J'S ther"dDre bnmh y pray tb3t In 
Vlew of the consideratum. set. fro rh above )',<mr 
Honourable House win bt> pleur:nd to endeavour to 
S<i!euve through tho lnwl'OMtI,nRl Oonference about to 
be held means by whIch the mermnLiJe oomtnuntty 

::! t;::~::e: ~;i~:ot~f :b:td~:rv~~ch::(7:r 
which tmdlng III India haa been 8QflerlD~ In conse 
que-nce of Ole 118llVY and sodden fluctu&tiolls of the 
Mlpe9 fol' mn \ yeal'}' IJal 

And youl petltloners 1\8 10 duty bolWd Will CH!r 
pray 

No 2'; 
Ta.WJlUI flODltthe S:eCRt.'l'Aln 0' bTATH to the YrclllloT. 

21sl> l\ovctnhcl' IM9~ 

Currency CoU\md.t;c.c. wish fClI' \ lOW of YOUI G\>vern 
mOIlt. on 811 John J l1bbock s prol'o~1\1 fOi heavy 

~fl~~~~~:::r~: 1~ll.vej!ln!ee ~r~~~~ ~(J::;be~Ol\ ~!:~::~ ::fi O~~:I~~O~~(l~:~e~n~;lh III Ploo8e reply fully by 

No 26 
'lBt'EGllAlf. from the VlOBaor to the SB~AD.Y o. STA'tJJ, 

btb December 189'.1 
As to 8U' John LUbbook's proposal to l.hlCh your 

~J~r;: :r~~~:!:\~p~:~~::r ~~f::el~:::;~Oh~ 
the COln~6 of stlnt for tbe publIo would be moreased , 
bllt a Be1gnl>l'&ge 01 80 blMb an amonnt would reduce tho 
quantity of Sliver brougbt 101' COU)~ Rupees would 
ultnnllotely be kept a.t a v(lluu higber ~ nee..rly lO per 
cent j;ba.n If the mmt elml god no 8etgnorilo~e at all 
but the return of rupees fJ om foreign connt.r18ll "Quid 

~~~le88l':I~e:;~ f:~~h!e:~~: ~\e~f/::d::eP[he 
de.ma.ud for I!niver, and thelsby ahgbtly a.tfeet Ita 
value We calluot SIJO tba.t It would at &11 cheek the 

:ft~~°:!nl: ~~~eE:~:ed;~~~h';~ ::thur~~ 
JUlghb not. fall so i<)w!WI It Qbbel"Wl$6 wou.ld be.ve doni&, 
but when It lose tho :rtBC would be proporhono.tely 
blghel WIth 110 hlgb seIgnorage ftuctUtIotluWl would be 
no hmB serIOus and frequent than jf thoro weI e none 
Practloa.lly It would mllke tho rupoo a token OOln and 
the ohler 6'V\\ from wh).ob we suRer would llot be 
toucbed we therefOle. CHonDot give the proposal our 
support To tho lIuggustoon lh&t an Import dllty should 
be unposed on suvel, thue U9 a 8ll1U1ar OUJootlOn the 
rupee aught. Le 1?1~tleIiUy ot the same Talne wlt.lnn 
tbe lImits of British Ihd'llI. DB that ot the lulver WhlOh 
It eonta.lI~ed. bali thdre wouJd be tIo8 frequent and as 
gv~t iluotUTltlOD/j lU a.chauge sa before, 80lItl we 
IIhould also h~ve the llllk ot emngghng It bas been 
proposed t.ha.t a rt!.te Ol' unputt duty should bill oharged, 
vSlywg so aa to 'll'lUlOOln lOllled rupees at a. fixell gold 
value. hUb tifl WUII) LOwplaLota wou.ld \\m6 fTOm a 
tluctuatlug rate aud ths scheme J8 open t,o ao mUDY 
OUJeo~lone. tha.t we do nol> OOWlldol' It practdcllble 

No 21 

!'he GO"-EIUllJ~T 0" bnu. 00 the S~ET"'I\" UI" STA.'1'B 
lOB hwu, ll,llontUl. 7th Dt...oewber U::lJ2 No 3~ 

blY Loan 

YOfAr t::~~:e d~::2~~tN~v:~~:w~~{O ~:~~t;: 

:~:gn~;;fe~;1 ~:;a:!~~e B ,l~~~~ra~t; t~h:lf:!I:1\l: ~~~~ 
or to 1I11p08Cl a.n llUport duty on all SdVOl lDlported mio 
Iudt .. 

'1'0 thls telegram wo O&used tbe kllograpluc reply to 
b-l sent on tbe ittb t 

9 The above tdegrnm dea.lt 80 fully WIth tho question 
tafoned to os by your Lordsb,p that we feel It un. 

:~;:?ts~nd~h':C;:r~::: fe:~~c~r16f i:=illB:~ffi!eo: 
:~:~:p~~,g:U~;1~OY8~f:e~ b~:;h~n~:O °ind~e;'~~ld 
~:~fl~v~=U:~::lb~ rr:~~=~~O::e ~~lt:h~e ~f ~~: 
rupee from fallIng 88 low as It might otberWJS8 have 
done As 800n &s the rupee WI)8 gn'on I} ma.teu.a.lIy 
hlgher value than thnt 01 the lulvel' conllnued 10 lt 
l'\\peett would doubtloBS he rellnrned to lndm &om 
foreign countrIes and from Natlv(J States. n.nd pOiuubly 
some hOl.U'd~d rupees might be thrown lnto mrcu}atlon 
'1 he tull cited of 8ueb a duty might not therefore be 
obtn.lDed a.t once but to the {leave oxtent the ddHcu\tll!S 
of the finan(m"l positIOn would DO doubt he alleViated 
for a films by ,,"ueh a measure Il8 tbp.· propo,ed by Ell' 
John Lubbock 

On tbe other band whJle f;he etlvlr rupee would by 
the IWpo"ltton of a 10 plr Cent aCIguor..ge be lll'ac. 
t.l(lOrll} I'educed to the PO<;ltlon of a token COlD the 

~b~:~ ~~':~ ~::I:::;~;;oov~dC!=t~~~~lI~~:be ex 

3 We ba~e caused the uxobango value of tho rupee 
to be oilioulated on the hypothesIs of n 2 per cent 
selgnOlage.8.8 tl.t PN.'ISOOt I\od of a 10 pel' cent Sf:'lg 
lIorage U8 proposed, at pnces 1lI London of B standard 
OJ' of Sliver va.r) lllb flom 60d to JOIl. allow\l\g for 
melting cbargo mint; loss coat of lomlttanoe to Indm 
!lnd mterollt 'fho followlbg tabl*, gives the results of 
tblS on.lculatlOn ~ 

of btAudar'!l of !I. Hupee 10 of 11 RUPel ID 

-;r,c~~rol Ih --.. -~-g-.-v-"-,u-·-'I-h-X-"-","-~--VW-U-'--
S,l .... er m l'encc (bllguoroge l~euce (Sugnorage 
l'eDce B per cent) 1U per ellllt.) 

•• 9304 2~ 09 .. ..1.2605 .. " •• 292i Ua5 

" ~l 139 988S 

•• 21 50 23 12 
.5 In 12 2300 

" So 78 2958 

•• 211 35 22 16 .. HI 9'1 21 74 
51 1938 2J dB 
5. 19S\1 ..... 
49 181H 2049 .. 18 ... 8 2007 ., 18 uS 1905 
4<, 1766 192J 

'5 "" 181:11 .. [baD lit 4(1 .. 1& ,,1 1800 ., 10 18 1756 
41 1514 1714 
4. .... 1672 
39 U,97 HI 31 ,. 1459 16 90 
81 14 go l5 47 
3b Id6::a 15 05 ., 13 H 1464 

•• " .. 1492 .. 1.267 is SU S, 12 28 13 ~s 

8' 12 90 12 96 
3. ll'i:i 1234 

----
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h&;' A;o t~ff:!o:o~~ ~:fbe~tef:!x!9~~~bg::~~~ 
,ullor, would merely tend 110 improve 10 BODlB degree 
the present finanelt"l positIOn of the Gov(>rnmenli. a.nd 
would afford no gtt8tl'antee agslllst depreeuwlon In the 
latore, we tlore of aPlUlOB tbnt the oblodlons eo renucmg 

~: :~e;l: :ol~::: ;h~~b ~\!h:::~~!i b~e!~~~ 
~e:U': !~~ht O;!:d~: ailltad;:UJ~::et~~ :: 
rupee muet, sooner or Inter, bo oom ertod mto &0 tokell 
Com It a88ms t.o U9 tha.t It would he bette\' to adopt a 
~ld ata.t1.cio.l'd at ontIJ $ conrse wmob would el}Uo.Uy 
Improve the financu:a.l p091non and would also f\fford 
80me prospect of 0. tinal and s&tlafaetory nnnedy TbuJ 
oourae IS In our opInion clearly preferable to a halt 

::Ud~:~. b:t1::vrD:b:nrmga;:a~:~1rln~!~ Q:io:~;~ 
Ilrnd a.ffot'dmg no guarantee o.goo.nst fo.ll or Yalue lU t.he 
future 

5 With regard to the ptoposo.l reft'rred to In tbe laoSt 
aentence of our telegram, we Itl6f rl3'mark that the 
objeatlOJUl to a out'l'ency system. wblch depended for Ita 
anocess on a rOote of setgnorago Ol' Impol't duty 8uot.uat<
ln$ lP acrol'danoe WltU tbe MBe IlJld faU 1n the market 
price of piver. a.re 80 obVIOUS and 80 86nQDS that. we 
reftoaw from dlsOU88lng the questlOU 

We bave. &0, 
L,llfSl'lOWlfS 
ROBUTS 

No 28 

P P Hl1'.WnlNlJ. 
D BARBOU'B 
A E MrLLBn 
H BUCKBl'BUlLT 
o B PArrClU.BD 

T.8LBGlLUI f'r<lm the Vlcno'f to tlheSBOBB'TAIlT 01' &fA:ta. 
9~h December ]893 

Indll"D Cot'l'ency ASSOC1J).tlou representll1g ala.rm felt 
a.t UllOer~&l1,ty reg&t'dlUg ext'ho.nge, request Q-Qvern 
ment t.o grant QIls11L"&IlCd It Bl1l&&6}S Confet'ence fBoIIta, 
tho.t It Wlll te.ke neoeua.ry StlJps to prot;eot Indian 
Currenoy. or recommend c~slltton of 8Ble of CODDOtI 
BdlB below ourront lato. pendmg deounon of Lord 
Rerschell'l) Oommltt;es We have deollned Co take 
mili6l' 00U780. 88 DOSblbI,. luI.mpermg fntul'e aotlon 

No 29 
TBLlXiBAJ[ (rom tho VIOBBOY to tbOSEC.BBTUY OJ' Su.TB, 

2Srd December lti92 
Ourrency AIBOCUlotlon h~ c:o.lled O'l1r attankon 00 

::;~~I~ ;rf~ a:b:ene::s ~r ~~l;:dl~e~~I\::":e= 
ca.used by presen/i unoertamt.,. Assoclatl()n urges us 

1Itrongly to request your LordShlt to commuUlclIotft by 

~:r;~l\:fo~ei,:de~I~~:efI°:SCo!:'J~:0 deClW:nr:ei 
Bure tbat your Lorddblp fully raougDlsas the evd to 
whum delay must give rlBe &ond tbat a deCISion WIll be 
given 'Withoot unnecessary prolongat.lon 01 present state 
of SU8P&!lS8 The dltlkultles or many C)f our Eurol61Ut 

~:~:~~:ev~ ti:l=d8;~!~fl t~*n~h~Oeh 1:: 
a.lreo.d,. ocoBIJlooed lit very unoas:y feehn~. may 8lve r18e 
to II regrettable IlglbattOlt 

----
No 80 

TBLBGru,¥ from tbe SJ!:CRBTAtlY o. STAT.K to tbe VICKROY, 
Slat. December 1892 

YOU18, SSrd CUlTeDcy 1 am fully aware of lm~ 
porl4noe of flVOldtug 1.11 nnneom.sArv pro]ongo.oun of 
Bt&te of sospense, bnt tho '{I\68tlo06 ralscd belore LOi d 
Henehell 8 Commlttoo are of sucll gravity tbat tboy 
caunot bo deoldud wlthont full consideratioll 

No 81 
TBr.son..ui from ~o VICBMY to the SECIUtTAl1.Y OJ S·U.T.s. 

1Jtb J anGary 1893 
A rosolutlOn which w.e are fOI wnrdmg has been 8ah 

nutted by tho Domba.y Bl'a.ncb OUl'1'oncy AsaOClatlOll 10 
which attentlOll. )S dro.wu. to B l'oport thllt furwo.ru can· 
traats are bomB' mu.de for dol-livery of l:IIlvtll' a.t. n low"r 

:h~~:31~,~n::l~:j;t 1;:I~o8e[h~dl fh.\~hC~~~:llmb~i~: 
should bo sold .' .. Jixoo. 1'600 It. Jj ll.utlClpatl-d t.bo.t 

the dd1iou1~llf8 of the Gover.J.men~ an 1 the trade will be 
&R~BVU.ted by delay 

No 3\1 
TUB GOVBRN)lElfr np INDIA to t.ht'J SgCI\¥1'.UtY OJ fhAu 

roa bWlA Oalcutta. IB~h January 1398, .No 20 
My LoUD 

1M contInua.tlOn of our telegram of the lSth Insta.nt 
quoted In the mBrgln. we hlln lihe honour to forward, 

~tc~O~he ~~hd~~~u:, ~0189~e~:\L~°lJ{an~laya. ~:::e~ 
ot the IndHl.n Ourrelu .. y ASSOCIatIOn togetber 'nth copy 
of the lWsolutlOn refel r(!d to advoo!\tmg th\t ottr nunts 
abouJd be lmmedmtely closed agllmst tbe free COIllRb"O 
of SlIver, and that Oounmllnlls should be sold o.t fixed 
... ,.. 
le:~~da::~et~!t21:l):~u~~ ~8~;,a11:=\&Pk:k~~e 
the Presldent of th", IndIan Currency AsSOCitiotion the 

~~~~~ie Clf ~d!~~h:2~~D~:bt:r)892 ~!i!~c 
your Lor~p replied by telegram da~ t.he 31st 
December 1899 

We have &e 
LAlt'8DO,"E 
p P HUTCmN8 
D lt4.lIl\olJ& 
A E MlLLBll. 
H BfLl.cJ[.E"BUBr 
o B Plll1'tRA1lD -----

Enclosl;lres m No 39 
No 1 

FroID tbeIPJUI5IDBloo'r IndlQD Ol1l'reney ASSOC-ISbon 
Bombay Bra-nDh to the SSCJU!'HRY '1'0 'lOB GOVBBN 
'KB'i'l' OJ' INDIA FmlUlce ll.nd Commerce Depn.rtmont 
tlated 7th .TfWuru y 1893 

I l:I.A'Vlt. the honoUl' to forwam copy of 0. Resolution 

t~~1 ~r:~60v~Y A~~~ll~~::'!!.ili :f re~:es:~:.~a!t 
may be torWI'l'ded to the Sceretf\.rj of State for Indla 

lleso1u,.~~hl)~8~:e blnJ~"n b~~~l~~;e t8!~t!:u;.~~ 
Mectmg held yesterday the 6th January 1B98 

II As It searne cer1:a1ll t.lmt t.be dchberatlona of the 
Intel"nat\ouaJ. M.onetary Conference Will end Without 
any practlcaJ result being tu'l'IVed at, aud thllt, m 
eonsequence as the 8tatelD~nts of the Am~rlcll.n (lele 
gates Ianva no :room to doubt America Will shortly 

:h:fe;.~~~uitur:~e:ln~~/l~~l~ln~~: ;~ldfuht'lCTh! 
Soo~y of Stahl for India should. therofol"8 Le urged 
by Govel"nment to S",llctlon the unmldllh) clOSing of 

:~:t~:I~l:::~~: ~,,!::x:~n:f~~f n~~: :~:-eili~ 
sale of Council blUs under Q. certlun n.:red rate 

Unless these protective measure&. besJleedtlyooopted 
It IS antlmpllted~nt the GOYel nment of IndJa l\'111 900Jl 
be lDvolved m Cleeper finanoln.1 trouble!,! tbat the 
l)rel:!l)nt dlsorgamsed conditIOn of trade will be Ulteosdy 

~~6;~;;~! t~~!~~:a1red:(,ecdt:e~bl:~::!at~= 
fUluon 

• ThIs branch of the Indian Curlenoy ASSoclatlon 18 
tUstmot.ly of opInion thab no msurmolllltable difficulty 

~: ~bl~o~~!d !t:t l:doed~~ ~~':~~1y <!t~l}ir~:eJ; 
for the present rumous pOSition 'l be longer thiS octoIon 
IS deil~) ed. the grootel the difficulties tho.t wtll 81'168 
Already the abnorUla.l1) 181 go shipments ot silver m 
'I aUlIlt to Ibm ... and the 11\1 gEl COlltrocts r"'ported to 
have been mooa m London for the dehvervof silver 
aoIne. moutbs forwll.rd Ill'. r&t(.s eonal.dernWy under 
the e'1.lstUlg' market rote UllmlstDkubl) mdlea.te tb~ 
pmctlool Quthorltati"e 01))1\10U Views tbe future of 
sliver 'WIth grave Blarm and that the oJ08lDg of India's 
llllnts 18 ootlllllde1'ed lnev~table 

• lodm IS beheved tQ bu the only country whoso 
nnnts nro now open to the unrestneted OOIn~ of 
sLlvol and I\S the DUU'kot.s fol the meta,l are nobJrlOusJy 

fulC:~:tl!::l:e O~lot~!~el;r-:ulb!Ol~8 tb~:!:~~rb~~l 
VIOlent than hitherto ood are 001 tam to bo mu.tnt.l~lntld 
80 long ail Indm oont.mues to keep her UWlbJ open Be at 
present 

• By oooptmg the course proposed IndlB will be t.We 
to Wlut compQ8edly {,IU Westerll natlOus wltke up thrur 

·5OilN",,1I 
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mmds 88 to ~hat course they mean to permanently 
follow' 

No 2 
From J L M.4.CL\Y Esq PresIdent Indu\D COl rt.llCy 

A~o(!latlon to the SltOlUl!lA.RY TO 'l'1lB GOUl.R'UEVl 
OP IIfflIA FlbBnoo a.nd Oommerce Ol;!pn.rtment, 
dated 21st Deoomber 1892 

THB course of the prooet>dmga a.t the IUOOrnn.taOllM 
MOJleta.ry Conferenoe and the adjournment of the 

!:p=n~ :bJ:t t~et':;~Al~:C~ o:[th;:e?:~~P:;~~ 
mnsli be taken to mean that It 18 bopel0ll8 to expeot any 
Intal"I1&tlonal &gl'eemont~ 6lther a.a to the a.doptwn of 

~at:~:!~c~r::::h:O:~:~: ~o~: ~:;:~8~O~~ 
the llse of sliver and & restr'lt. .... on of the. use of gold It 

:! ;b:fie:ru U;:;~l :t~~t::tI!~: :fh~tl:~S~:~~:: 
tn the Hfi~ of Gommons -.nu m my let.ter of tb~ 'Mth 
lune 1m WIth which the petIt.Ion was plneed before the 
Government of Incha. has actually boon realised 

2 There now rmil'auUI no method of rehcvmg IndIa 
from the effects. of Its deprecmt.ed cnrrone). except a.a 

t~:~:t ~~~1,}8= :l~~c~ re~:~,:~w:o J:h! 
:!~~:ned pfo;7d ,:f tih~v:~!~~O ltllb;h~ a:l~~: 
Whl0h we have new reached It 18 generally o~Dllttcd 
that actIon 10 thIS directIon IS essentIal. lind tba.t the 
chQ,~e ebonJd be made WIthout further delaf 

eo!e ~h~~e =&~: b;h~er:eb;~th~~ \h~~e~t b~ 
T~v:~ble, :lb:l~U;::!d~~::t~I~~B~!;:t~ !:~:t::b 
only equa~d m the VCl"~ exceptlOual roar 1890 the 

~~~~~~~:;:e~:~:; ~~~~~~~:::n: b~~ !~OO:n 
enormous SCAle In the last fooT' weeks allvm to tho 

i!'d:: ;!Ob!~:~=I& S=~~t1 ~p:ae:n~hd~:!~fo: It It 18 generally Inlerl't'd that these slllpmenta have 
been mode m new of flo further fall m the prICe of the 
metal Ou the othur hand the exports of gold from 
Indta d1lrlng the llt'CSC'Ilt year have been msde on Don 

:;j~~:l~":lillrg~tl:~;!f :id~te: lr~~:;r;!~"'n~: 
the result of the expectatton of a chtmgc In the Indul.n 

~h:en:fn :;~~~~~tha~t::l\t:~ a.;r ~::\:~Ml~ 
18 deferred tho more wul the ddtioultU)B If: enha.nced 

4. The Government of Indu~ reoently refused lU 
reply to repreeenta.tlOtlS from thts A,8BOOlatlon nnd from 

:: P~bt:.~:: \~tb:a~~= c!:&~~ pO:1i~l~t Cl%~efl: 
porsne On behalf of the ASSOCI&tlon I ta.~ no e,cep 
tlon to thiS refu81l.I, lf &8 may be presumed, tho report 
of the Oommlttee pI e8lded \lVi'll by the Lord HIgh 
Obancellor and tho COtlClUSIOl18 thereon of the SecretaJ'Y 
of State for IndIa hdve not yet reached the GO\ernruent 
of IndIa But tbe G~eruor Geneml ~ Oouncll Will I 
am IruTEl, reoogmse that It 18 deStra.ble to tennlDnte tho 
tenBlOU WblOb tIl the ox1stmg uucet'trunty. prevmls lU 
bnstness OU'oI$s. and that It 18 also expedient not to 
prOlollg an onccrtamt)'" which gl'V"C8 OOOMIOl,l. for a.n 
unnecessary mflow or sliver a.nd outflow or gold wh1ch 
must mte1lere wd:b the smooth worlung of any plan of 
reform whwh may be elltored upcm 

5 I haw the honour therefore l'espect'rul1y t;o BUg 

C:~!~rd~~~~r!;~::dtt;t t!~~g~:~h~{1 thO: ~:~1!~ 
:~m!~r;! !lH~~~~fen8!O:~: ~~e:~;~:~pe~dir;,:s 
Pl:~~leb~r:Yu~:dgH~~o~~71~eOlto=~~~~e t:B~~ 
¥lIS LOI dNblp should s(.o fltto comply Wltb thIS requ(,filr 
It would hn 0. IJl..UH 0 of gr("t s~tlSra.otlon It t.he- de 
el810n of HUi! LOlllsblp weN made yubho wltb'.mt 
doloy 

No 83 
TBLBG&6.II1 fl"Oln the SIiCIDttAD.T OF STATE to tJu, VICBB011 

20th Ja.nua.ry. 18QS 

I shall he glad If yOll WIll brmfly spo(llfy tho dll'ltUotl61 
of the actJon winch yOU propose to ta.kc In ol-der to 
estahbBh tho gold 8taud!ud after tho mUlta ha"o bocn 
oloM Your DlH'lpatcb and Barbont 8 nunute do not 
ol$Uly detin~ the stope to be tAhlh J 

No 84. 

TBLlG&6J[ from the Vnmno1:' to the 8ao.u.8r.ulT (l 
'ir.lnd Jo.nnary 189S 

A~~k cj:u~:~gr~fh t:a~1 p~~:'p:9r:B~I~ :r:t~~e: 
::!t~M~o a S~~y t!~l1 fb:O fo~n:9:d 0~ss~~:atl8e 8lf 
OUT pro?o$8.1 \6 thAt W~ shall takt. power to 188Ue n. 

ie~C::~d~J'd:lfu~~&t:t ~~~8:f~~ l~:n~S:UnUl~: 
rupeee for one SOvereign, proVlBlOn baa been made 
for thIS In the draft;. Blil An mtervol of time of 
which the length cannot be detennmed boforehand, 
.ho1l1d '" tblnk ela.pse between tho mmilt bOing closed 
and any attempt betng mttode to oom gold lD InIDa. The 
power to 1winnt sovereigns aa legal tender might he Qf. 
U80 ad 8r maa.anre ad W11er1m~ but It need not be put 
mto force e:roept m ca.~a of neoessity 'lms UI the 

ro~~::~no~~ll~h ~r~U; r~f!.ma!: !hd.:n:l p speouu 

DRAFT OP' BILL referred to lD the VIOBMY'S TBLBGBAH 
to LoRD KlILBB&J..BY, dated 22nd January 1893 

A:niB?~ ~~d ::et!d~!: :~:~dJ::~~a~:li:1: 
It 18 hereby enaoted &S follows -

1 (I) ThiS A(..t may be oalled the Indum OOll1ll@& 

an~ rDlte~h~iir:~~~! l~:: ~~9; ~t ~~ 
S The enaot.ments speotfied m the Schedule hereto 

'Shall be repeal&! 01' moo\6ed 100 the extent nnd In the 
manner mentioned lD the thIrd column thereof but no 
slloh repeal or modlficatlon shall affect the va.hdlty of 
anythIng oJreadl done or any right or obllga.tlon 
heretofore neqlured or undergone, nnder the SMd 
enootment.s or any or them 

a (1) '1 he GOVerDOl' General In COlluO\I may by 
Order notIfied In the Gazette of India declare that a.ny 
gold COinS wbtch are for the tune being a legal tender 
In England shall he a lega.l tender lD Indta lD paymont 
or on I\Ccount at suoh ratie, not bemg ley than lSi 
:rupees for one sovereign &ond BO for pony greater or 
smaller com, a8 shall be fim m suoh Order, GOd mtly 
10 lIke manner cancel or vnry snoh Ord.,r 

re~!lt!r:~0:h~2 e~~~e n~:t9:;;tI~n~v!":~;:t h:e!li 
Orders made und"l Sub seotion (I) of thiS seotlon, but 
not further or otbe1'Wlse 

TlflI SOlllmULl!: 

Numher!l.ndYcar 1 S tIone I Es:tt'nt (If Rep"eal or 
and ~b.ort flt!e' I!I! ModlticallOn 

---I---i---
A~187~XIll Th! I 19b~b26 The whole to bp repealed 

Indian ('(lI1l I luoluslve 
"J.tc Aet H~70 I 

Act XX afl8lH! 
11u.. Inchan 
Papor Ctlr-
rene) Act. 

11 ,. 

I 
I 

I 
14l1olld15 .. 

o. 

Clsnle (0) claUl'e (d) nnd th. 
provIIIO, to be Nptaled 

The \\ord and letter chIPIl6 
(b)' to bo unllUed 

Th~ wordlJ' II,) an Cl<tcnt to 
• be 'lleelti~ \0. the order not 
• oxceedlDg one-fllurtb 01 thl'! 

" total amount of l8IIU('..! re 
pN!5eott'd by cOin aud 

, bullioD as provillcd b,I thIS 
I< Act' to be omitted 

Tbewhole seehone to be repealed 
For the prOVIso to lub-aectloll 

(1) tho folloWlng ,hall hileub-
Ithuted PrOVided that Iuly 

eom (lr bulboo 80 rUlcived 
"ruul RppropnllK'd may b. 

sold or e:r:ohanged for gold 
u or IlIh'llr COtn of the GoYetD
.. men.t of !ndut. of the like 
• value wlJlch .hall be so 

approprmted and set armrt 
lIl~tead of tbe com or 

, bUlhon Bold <:or t!J:chllongeci U 

Sub aectlOn on to lle repenlcd 
8nb scomon (I), emilie (/),to 

beolllltted 
Sub SectU'D (8) to be repealed 

---~~---r--

,·~Ilf1o&Cl~ 
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No 35 

TBldlGJUH from the VIOBBOY to the SBcD.BT.lln: OF S'fAT&. 
1st Febl'Ulll'Y 1893 

It 18 ezpecood tba-t tho deBclt of 1893 94. will be 15f1 

!:~;:::!:: ~~::!~:!a!.~1!~ lo~TE:~=d :m~;:f 
~:~n:~~t:d:~:::n:a!°be~~e :::v~ a~~g:d:~ 
the oorrency Unl()ss yon wIll be In Il. positIon sbortly 
to gl\e1l. 6na.l dem8ton, we should hke to be Informed 

::eet,t;: :~:~: :;O!l:eFo~aob;l~t o~~~:()~r:t~I~: 
measures to ra.18e the v",luo of the mpee sa toO Justify 
us In showlUg IIJ, deflolt UJ the budget. OJ' whether we 
ought now to conBlder QUI' finanCIal pohey for the 
Gonung year on the 9oSlI'Iltn'Ptlon liMt the exohange vnlue 
of the rupee will Do~ be MlSed We Wlab tor a. reply as 
BOOn 68 possible 

No 36 

Tlrl.£6J'tAH from the VICBBO!' to tho SBOBJn'AlL'f ()l' STA'rE, 
Srd February 1893 

I recelvud to day sta'ong deputat1.on from Cuneney 
AssOolatlOn Reprosouta..tlves of followmg rnterests 
were present.-Jl1srl)h&nts, traci61'8 ahlpownere. Im
poJte'l'8, e:tporters, msnufactul'er8 plodllCE'1'8 bankers 

:I~lI~:d an~:~:::'~d ~~t;~o~~~rag; :!.~~~~:o;~~ 
109 th%h aU the ,.bl)vo Interests are n()w lnJurulU.sty 
affeot.ed Mta.tementa of deputation seemed to me to 
have strengthened (lQ,ile In f&wur of closlDg m1nts, and 
U118 w111 I thlnk be the Impres910n here I expressed 
my own hebef tbu.t not only Governmellt&nd Jts officen, 
hut whole counQ:y suffered under e1J.Stmg at&te Qr 
::~~f:~i:e~~ ~hd:C~":d~e:!n~:rL!;: l=J~~l:~b~~ 
pohtleal nor econorou:saltlekll FlDaUy 1 t.)ld d~tr\
tIon that they !Wemed to me to mn.ke ant & pnm« Ja.et6 
case 1P t'avourof standard muform wIth that (If l".Quntrl6!r 
\\ ltb which India 11068 most of 1111 busmess \ a.nd thnt, 
as ASsoOl80tlon hllod now for 8&ven month. fcapless].., 
advocated 8ucb a sllaTJdo.rd It 'rested wltb opponcnts of 
AssoclatlOQ 1.0 abow authohtUotlVQly tbftot country diS 
agleed Wlth Its oonolllluons 

No 87 

TELBGUAIi frm:n the SBCllB'lAllY OJ' STA'!B to tbe VUlImOY, 
ltb FebrufuJ 1893 

It 11 lmpOSEllble ftll 'blo to ssy when the deClBlon 
rospectJng the OQITImCV WJll be given or ~ven to tn 
dloaw lts purport Yoo bbd better fmme tbe budget 

~~~:,~:!1)1orU~b!h~N::~ft 1S~~hs IU~::~! :&k;::,g l~:~ 
nuder the COD8Idera.t.lon of t.he Secretary of St.o.te 

No .IS. 

The GOVBJUlj)ll!.JI'T 0.,. Iou. to tbe SEellBt'A.nl' 01' St-A.T. 
JOB bDI&.., CalcDtta 16th Febl'WW'y 1893 No 68 

14'1' L01lWlI ba:ve the honoul, in contmUn.tlon of tnQ 
papet'l ahead)' lirnnamlttod Iio your Lo)'dsblp on the 
tmbJeot of a. obl\D8~ In tho Inchan mouot/l.ly standard 
to ffJrward copy (1f " lettol' from tho G.)\eruulC:mt. of 
Den~n.ll\nd 01' tho correspondenco referred to tberom 

~ OolCt~~~ l:n g~~I::~ ~n!=rSth: I! ~h~lra~~ 
be Chon sed, by eo RUddon ohango Ih the atllDdalod to those 
ong!~ged 1R trBde Wlt.b China. Bond othl"r tllivOI usmg 
00l1llt.lle8 andeape(l1a.lIy to those who taado lllop\um 
Bond Indmn ynl'J1, tb1'oo months prOl'lQUs Dot,OO ahollld 
be gtven of llolly aotlOtl WhIOh GO\ erm110nt may deOlde 

to ilJ,~ ~~::r ':;;::~D that I~ would be mex edlent to 
gIve three months notl08 of any ohauge wblo\ lDay be 
dfNllded OD Bat ",,0 have D01'l nphe4 to Me8i11'8 Abra, ... 

ham &; 00 S letter, Bnd merely fonrard OOP! uP It far 
your Lordslup'fS mformatlon 

Wehaove doc 
kJlt8MWWB 
P P HUTCRUIB 
D BA,.l\lIouB. 
A. E MJL.LRlL 
H BJU.CltmmUBl 
G n PBl'[CIU.B.D 

ICnclo8uru 10 Nu 38 

FrODl U E.. BVcn,urn Est] S6I".rct:.a.ry t(l tho Govern 
ment of Bengal Revenue Uepo.rtment to the 
"lsOMTUY TO TUg GOVERrmeBt' OF INDIA. (bllllU)oo 
"tld <'ommorto l>eparliment) ~o 485 Mlseen .. 
neone, do.ted 30th January 1893 

I All directed to anhmlt for the mfo.rmatlou and 
orders of HIB E%cellency the VUleroy IUJd Governor 

!i.~DB:~l'd ~o~c:!~!~e L:::~S:d~~:rn:e a IN:erS:B 
da.ted the 19th JaUu,6ry 1893 submlUlng COI'Ies of 
oorrespondence Wltili Mcasl'8 A ]I. J Ahl'llhfIDI & Co 

G:~~:~tn!~a!:~:I:td:"'d:h::I~~t~~b~Uf:d= 
ourrency Will l.f suddenly acted Up'lD very adverBely 
affect the pOlntlOn of thoso ollgaged III trade wlt.h ClulUlo 
and Othel sdvC/ u8mg count.rles. i1ud eBI,e(lla.lly of th08D 

r~~ i:i::ra11\ At':ol:a:d
& IC~~~~;~ t~!( 7~1 o~~e~e: 

DlUlltnlBtl thL 108B t.o whlOb tb(-y nnd 0' here WIll be 
8ubJI!IJtc.ci In th~ event of Mly a.lteratlon being ronde of 
the Ind!a.n illlireney three tI1OQ~' not!ce should bl) 
g:tven of a.tay actIon o.fIet.tl.ng the currency wbltlb 
uQ1P'el'nment ma.y have undcr contempia.tllJn 

lfTom :r:wl:~!v::ies?:rt:1E~a!!~o::~~~ ~:::~~ 
MllNT 01' BBN(.A.1. Revenue Department No 68 B 
dated 19th January 1898 

1 A)J. directed to submit for the mformatlon of Gu.. 

::~dl~~~h::::ru:'~h: :':i~e~t I:t:~ re~t~?~h~~ 
Gavel umen& mn.y take on the carrency qUtastU)Jl as 
aifuc.tm8 tho POSltlon of t.bO&e engaged In the opmm 
',ado 

From Messrs A E J ABUH.ut &< 00 On.lcutta.. to the 
SBCllET6lI.Y TO TUB BOARD OJl' IhvSHUS. Lower Pl'Q 
VlUoes 11th Janwny 1893 

WE have to tha.nk you for your letter of the 7tb to 

:"~1\e7:de~ ~e:t.~;!a)an~f;~;::~n%t~:t ~~::r~ 
tho efi'oct auy sudden deCISion of Government In, the 

:;~:l ~u::!I~npl=~1 !:de ():u~~b~~8~~n LO~l~~~i 
then deClde whether o.nythmg wauld lw gamed liy 00 
ooromg us 11 persOlIal wteJ vIew It hns been freely 
rUlDotU'ed tha.t. Government mtend e.hortly taking 
DOtlOD to prevent further depreela.tJon (If the rupee 
't'&luo, eIther by C}OSlnq tho mmta or by the adoptIon of 
a. gold st.a.ndo.rd It lfI, ObVlOUS that a.uy laUch course 
would btlve the effect; of a. sadden deobne U1 the .. alne 
ollnlvOJ" bUd any trrulo betw"'fIn" gold sta1;ldsl'd aud a. 
silver Ueltlg Qountry would suffer a. abock, tho severIty 
of whIch It. 18 Impossible to gauge It 18 not our moon 
turn to enool' mto o.ny dlSouslnoD of the futu:te tmde 
between OhlOa and lu(I1a after tbe adOption of II gold 
st.u.ndard m IJldlll or kI BXprCst My OJl1010U on the 
ultimate rO'lult af anv financial pob('y Qovernm6utmay 

k'!.:~,o :'r::I;::iI a.:dS~g~e~a!f :::0:: I!: ~~ b~ 
tween Indio. aud Cbma, aud tbe value or Ilhe unoleared 

:~~~k8 }~t lh:8een:~':s t~e O:~~I:de~dk:~ ~~~:e~q~:t 
~ortanoo the Board ",111 lilY before the fIouthorlt.U\8 

o;a!~)g ='~~ei!'l'~~:~~u~f ({~::!':\~~ ~~~~~ubtlot=:i~t 
notlce 

Ltlttw (l'OllJ ItIlllrfS, A B. oJ Ahl'aballl a. l'lu da"", mb JuIllll"Y 

1~ .. 7OJIb' Net. 1ll'1 B dMod U!\b.lIY'l\1M'1l883 
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Tbo atoob at present In the prinolpal OhInese mar
keta, ezolucimg the mmor Trellty ports, are 10200 
ohosta Bougal upmrn. at Rtl 1.9.50 per cheat, ut 
Ra 1 28 60 000, and 7828 chests Mllolwa opmm, at 
Rs 1,150 per cheat, 11 Rs 9U,02,2oo, makmK a total 
of Rs 2,1859 200 

op!: ~~e 8tc;~~r b~w:r:e~~a}c~ u::~:rO~:bfir!:n!:l 
~~:~:~. ~~PMai!::~alp?r:::~~l~:u:!!l 
moreover tho bulk of tbe lnduw. yarn trade IS 10 their 
handa It thorofare PcrhllollS would not be amuls tr 'We 
'Wore to gIve the stoda and valua of thest) commcxb.t1ea 
.lso _ 

t~~6°o;~.a~t its nt;5~·1~ 
Total ' 

R. 
2387803 
:;2,61400 

7648400 

The t.otal nIne of unoleal'8d stocks of opIum aud ya.rn 
at the present momont lD the pnuolpo.l ChmeRe markets 

!:r r:~;es:=l~ ~e c~~~::n~f8~r:e~f ~ d~::e:~~~ 
of WhlC'h In the eV'ont ot the oontempla.ted contlngenoy. 
would be at the lowest computatIon 30 110 4.0 per cent. 
or from:as 88 50 180 to Ra 118,00 240 at one stroke 
whtch 1098 would have tu be borne by the very buuted 
num.bor of pe1'8lJlIS engaged U\ the OJIt11U'l trade 

U IIder OrdInary Cll'eumaoo.n0a8 a mercbtWt would be 
able to gmud agatnsl:i D sudden 1mblhty of 1098 In ex 
change by finng a rate wIth &0 exoha.nge bank but the 
banks o.re hlil) ahvo to the graVIty of the 8lLuatlOD and 
absolutely refuse to fix forward tmy rate of exchange, 
beIng aware of the ImpO$Slbil1ty ",t the present Cl'161S to 
cover their renuttrolOOS Exporter8 thoreforeDTeu:litorly 

~:~I::s6t~~\~~:~!:~~~gof~:tl!'h~r:::e:n~~e:e 
dentedly high owmg to varIOUS trade causes 

We ho.ve mu.de no nllmtmu of the stocks of: Benn.1'28 
opnlIn U1 the Stra.lts and lndmn yarn m Japam,lIo 

b~:S~: ;o~';!t~~~~~l:t:!u::::e~~~~w ih~~~: 
trade of those articles to those conntrles IS by no mea-ns 

~~~:~~~bi:a :~!':&~= ~r~: ~:: ~~om 
We bl\ve no doubt Government would vIew "nth 

reluotnnce BoDy me808Ul'e WhlOh would Infhct dumstrous 
losses on the per80us engaged 10 any trv.de especmUy 
In a trade the revenue of which IS of suoh Importanc..e 
to tbem a.nd that they would gn'e full eODlJlderntlon to 

:hb!~::::~f Stiie~!:tt ~r ;:;.d£~t~~e ~~!! ~hth;: 
ga.rd bO altermg tbl.. eurrency 

gJ!:g ~~I:~~~:a~ t~re~~:f18ob:f:~g::;t~t:r: 
!h: b~~:~io!:!,a;h::r:,n:~e=~~~ ~::~tie b:t:: 
are confident that these los808 would be grea.tly tnltl .. 
gated by gtvmg snob timely notloe 

F70~eJUQ IL~~~1' ~;.~:ee:e:t:~ss::eABl:r~ ~~:-
lUll .. 00 ,No 107 B, ~ 19th Ja.m.uny 1893 

In reply to your letter dated the 11tb Instant m 
whlcb you dopt'6oote any Budden R.Chlon bemg taken by 
Government In the ourrenoy qU&.:Itlon as hkely to affeot 

:;~=~~o:~~h~~:~~~~ tt:~~l= :~r%!t~= 
as to whether the Governmeut of IudIIl 'WIll adopt any 
OJ' what. mea.surea III oonnfBlon With the CU1rency 

queSt.IOO and tJ,t j) not theJ'9fore 1U a. POSltIOll to enter 

::;~n:.r:'::~:O~'~dro~O::':!;, b~bJ:::ml~':t~ 
GoveJ'nment for theIr mform.o.tlou 

No 39 

'l'he GOYBBlfMU'f of DDIA. to the S:SCllBTADY of STA'l'B 
for llltlu. 

Ca.IGlltta. 
141 LORD B'ebruary 22 Itl93 No 73. 

WE lut.vo the henOUt' to Tapon that on the Slat 
luuary rus lJi'actillcJlO)' the Vlcel'C)1 reeVlved. .. D.Qlpber 

o 76890. 

~c~:n~~::r!ero=:U~~fi,r~:~ 'Pt~r~:~=:;'8 
pet'6OlUuuotlOO the bMl.lshl}>S from whIch they sufter. 
and With which the) are thl eatencd m an Ulcroosmg 

de~ :~~{o!~O f:rll ;~;:L~::::~g: =io~~t:: ~~~;e of 
the remlU'ks mllde by Mr D B Lyull, 0 S 1 OOld 
others ot the gentlemen who wele present on behalf of' 
the S81VICeS and of hlS :axcellencv 8 reply We also 
encl08e copy of the roprcsent&t1on hom but Excelleuoy 
the C'ommandor ln Ohter on behalf of the nuht4ry 
Services referred to at tho end of Lord Lo.nsdowne's 

re~ly VI t) bave also to repOl h thnt at a ubhc meetmg 
held on the 27th JMlu&ry o.t tho '1'own il:Um Ca.lcutta 
In connexlon mth the InduUl CllrronCY AS8oclatlOu a 
l'Gbolut>1on wall adopted urgmg the closllr6 of the IndulU 

~~e:f ::t fb: ~~~~Ten~~ 8:~~V1CO;:; ::ttCU::~!l 
to re(.en"e & dcputo.tlon for the preSIllitR.tlOn of the l'eeo 
lutlon R,s Exoollenoy consented to reccnve the dep I~ 
tatlon, and wen.ow lU contlUllllotlon of Lord Lansdowne's 

::r:=,:! ~:p~~fn~9~~~r!= r:: lb:rJoC:djhl1,8 
M8cka,Y C I E nod of the other memOO1"9 of the depa 
tatlOD and of hIS Excellency 8 reply 

We han &0 
LAlI'SDOWlfB. 
ROBU78 
P P liU'lCBlHI 
D BAn:&OUB 
A E MlLLBB. 
H BUOKBlfBUB.Y 
C B PBIT(JIUJU) 

ElfCLOSUJUlh m No 39 

Deputation of the Servlces 

Too doputAtum 'Was U\tTodueed by :t~b Justice NonlB, 
who spoke 0.8 follows _ 

Mo.llt please four Fxcellency -I h~ve the honcur to 

~~:r:o:h~r~~~Jy ~:p~~~!:~~~lU:t~l 00; af!:~~e:n 
branches ot the Va.rIOUS se1 vleos clTll, oooleS18stlCo.l~ 
lUlVA.I a.nd mllltn.ry covenanted and unoovenanted, Berv 

lD~::em~:bo~~noi~t:Q servIces, mdvldowly and col
lectively are fLDuuated by lit deall'o to aid to the utmost 
of thoU' Ilblhty the well chreetOO. efforts of yOO1 Excel. 
leney 80 to govern the greu.b Empll'6 OODlJDlttcd to your 
(.Large o.B to se(.'\lre the haPPlDesa and prospmty of all 
classes of Her MI'Jesty's subJectB and the permanent 
defence aud securIty of the country 

The eXistence of a.ny oondltlons, obJectIve Or snbJec 
tlva. whICh dIshearten nnd depross Her Ma.3esty's 
Servants must luevltably lItHect the na.ture and effici 
eocy of the servICes more espeCIally Will thlS be the 
C&8E! where, froID. Circumstances over whIch they have 
no control, those Serva.l~ts have good and gra.ve oause 
for a:nlQety on hElJw.lf of th08e who are near and dcat to 
them 

ea!!c~tlth~ ~Jl~C: o~i ::~o::ll:x~lf!o;e:c::t:h!I~;:~ 
olal conaltlOn of l:lel MU.lcst1s servants U1 Inwa caused 
by the utterly unexpeoted and rumouB fa.U m the rate of 
excha.nge IS d.taheo.rt.eumg o.ud dlst.r4M\8\ng 00 the mat. 
P()~Blble degree, and caUSGS them the ut.most &DXlety for 
thOle deptudent upoo them and to soholt your Exoel
ll.Dry's powerful &8BlBtanCG that stops may speewly be 
taken to ameliorate It A buef statement of o~ ooae 

H~~ IB~tb:~~le°A;c~d=~e:~llfbrl~flY ~!;~lem'!t 
tlmt statement by references to matters which could not 
conven18lltly be cont8.111ed thorelll 

Address of Nl' D R LYAt.L, C S 1 and others, and 
lu8 Excellenoy 8 reply tbCloto 

w~~i\I:~~Dt~e b:!~:!:O~~k~~nd~l~ ::I~m:= 
only on bohoU of thoBe prescnt but ou behalf of the 

~~:lh~iie::~::r O!h?eO:;::~~l~rs~~~ :~fu! 
r:~ ~hl~~~~th~~::llen d::~:::n~l G':,,:~~e:~sr.~e 
been reduced by t.he fall m I.l%change whIch hilt! praclil 

ea~~~~~hb::l:l~~:~40 ~':. C:U\he lJl'OV\neea 
of Iwb .. frorA M~. Bombay. the :North West PJ'~ 

•• 
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VlBcea the PD:Qjab, Burro, Smd, AsBam, and tho Cen~ 
tral ProvlDoes. n.U to tho same effect, whlch )8 woll 
summlll'lsed 1ll the BombOoY telegrum. WhlCh, wbl1e 
regrettlDg tbat any oddltlOn should be made to the 
embarr&l!smunw of Government goOlJ ou to slIoy tho.L 
the IlUld01'B a1'o convlDced tho.t • Pllbhc mt.ercats not. 

It le:~ ~!Ede~tetb~~I~~~:V:~~i;l;!:.n ~~ccl1ency 
may be ab41 to give to the statements WhlOh wdt be 
.made to da.y the mere fact of our reoeptlon will go fa.r 
towa.rds pnttlng !.rash aplrd:. Into a.lmost despQ.Inng 

i;;:u:=;n!n~~h~n~~v:~~~::~f~J~~t':,~ i~;b~ 
out 8.P.Dpathy Wlth thew snfienngs 

With referenLe to u. speecb recently mado hel"&. we 
deSire em]»hataca.lly to protest aga.mst the oha1:"ge ot 
selfish IMltion brought agaLDst DB None would rejOICe 
mOl'o thlloD. we to see the neces&1ty tor speculol o.otlon In 
out' C6ffe romoHtd Bnt J1-, }D the mtereIJts of the 
country at large, the Government of IndIa consIder 1t 

::c:~: 8:i~~ t: ~~;!11~UE!~;e::~:r:n~ 
Le:!,:~l;o:or~~~ Ja~t anW:nd~~esb~~t o;~he°!ff:: 
of the full lU the nlue of Sllver 111 t.hro\VD. on our 
shoulders 

th! s:~m!=~h!~ ~:b~~~~ ~~~~:e,,:u::~ 
flo ;your Exo$llency 

8_' ., 1M D"P"taIwn 

The followmg was the atn.l;cment; snbulIttcd to the 
Vwcroy' on bohnJf of the :Europeu.n clvll aud military 
• officers of Government 16pI'e8f3ntmg the dIstress 
" oOCllBloued to them In conaequ~nce of the taU In 
" ~xchange' -

E!i~~:;!O~fa~ ~~~~:~~%::I~rs;~g~~d~~~U: 
~:G:.~:!:l~rr:~a: ~~C:;G:~lM~:s :!h~~hl:' 
"e a.re connected are sufiermg tn consequence of the 
recent rapld a.nd heavy full m exchnl'lg8, 1U the OOl'Dc&b 

hope tba.t the Government of lndJ~ may be moved to 

ad1!h~ ::So~o;h!b:l~e!~1 mlhtJU"Y serva.nts of the 
OroWl) 111 lndm wen fix~d fol' the most part Bot II tilme 

:he:l!:e th~e;I\':e~n ';:~ &t~O:i~~~~ll!:~:l!~n~~ 
fallen below thl$ raw In 1872 tbe '\alne of the rupee 
was 23hl , to da-y It 's 14!d, th.e fall smce the former 
yea,1' bemg about 8;d, or 36 per cent In recent years 
the fall bas been very rapid Ilnd heavy for even ~ late 

:: ~:!t:~~;V~tf8921~~c !':s t~;tT~:S J~ :~ 
full m the vll.lue of the cunouC]' In wblt'h me offiTD1'8 of 
the Indlan Goverument are paid bn.s n.ifL-cted all branobes 
of tlw ServIce abke It'or nJthough the condItions of 
servIce are drlIerent tn different blfl.nc11~S fLlul all have 
not suif~rod In precisely the s&me mu.nUOI or tn the BDome 

~:r;n ~~ktbthedi~:::c:b~h ~iisl~v~ca~fll!e~r~~ 
comm.on Smce 1886, when the depl ecmtloD of stiver 
becnme MUte, there has besD a sharp a.nd r4Eld 1'I8e III 

~: f~~~ ~~ a~:~:~~f':l~:~~~ld l~ho';~~c:~! 
In the 8J\me penod the ret&ll pllOO of goods unported 

=~~ °l~;!l;h ;,::t~~o:a:~ a:~~~ ~Dsxe::~ 
I:~:}J!~~~or them Inorease 'WIth en.ch SUCoeSSlVe fl.11 

We do not, bowevEll' de91l'O to dwaUat length on tbls 
plll't of tho case We melltlOU It In Older to show that 
tlw fallm the vnlue of 6lIver aorlolls1y affeots us, even 
m our expendltul'e In IndIo. What ws wIsh to preas 

:~~~ =d~~~~e:bie ~~~de~X!r;::l'L:a b~~:d l~:!: 
us In respeot of t.hat porllon of OUi expendlturo whwh, 
ho.a to be m(mrred at home;, Your Enellenoy 18 doubt:.
lass nware that If tl Enrol?eAll Office) whetber so1wor OJ' 
olVllmn 16 to render effiolent SerVIce to Gavel nIDCllt In 
s. tiroplCltll olun»te. It l.8 nooosBary for 111m to tn1m leave 
pel'lodlcn.l1y to Eng1.n.nd to reorUlt IllS health If be 18 

: If::: ~~:~Hl~e::I~':tt~can!::~ ;!llb:h::,m~ ~~:i~:d 
to s:ehool If be IS to lay by s. lIttle money 8.S an addJ. 
tlOI) to hiS pon81on after I etll'emont, Or as n. provIsion 
for btl WIdow and othot s dep«mdent on hUll after hIS 
doath he must be ennbled to remit; ttl 6q ~ country Ul 
WhlCb It Will be spont. All these are 0,8 mlloh the JllstWld 
.'Msona.blc .nOCG8BJtJeiI' of hi. posJt.iop tIfII ~he aluhV to 

~:v:t~ htbcah!:;lt~r~~dt~~~ ~~~~ngr= :~:rt1~ 
these moderate and re!l.8onable rcqWl aments a.re beyond 
the rooch of nmny If not most of your Excelleney a 
EUl'ope&ll officers, and are becommg mCl'e8Blngly dlffi
oult tor aU 

We WIll not weary your Excene.ncy with a lODg hst 
()f notuallDsta.nces A smgle typlca.l caae WIlt ~uffice 
We mil take the case of 1m officer whose pay IS Rs 800 
n. month. (lnd wbo has a. Wife and two or thl'ee ehddren 
to support at home That sl1m ~el>ents the pay of lit 

~(!e:d~~t ~&~~~~~ °!nd ~f:~c~ J~i ~~t~BtabSD~;!~ 
g~~~~ !r:hl~b:!t~t~e:o:e!~x~::;b t!;tgElr°:~c:~~ 
the officers now m those grades lS 18 years, 29 101101'8, 
and 28 years l'ospectlvely 

Su.ch 0.0 oftic.er II renuttaDC"eB to hIB iamlly earmob at; 
a. low estllnate bo placed I\t less tban 4001 a year if h18 
ohlIdl-en are Qr an age requiring educatIOn At the 
present rate of exchange that 8UDl costs hlm m()re than 
.Rs 6,500 thus leIJ.'PlDg' hlm.Ra 258 n. month fol' subElla
tence Aftel' deductlon of fund mbscl'lptaons and 
1ncome tax he)8 left With less than Rs 200 a. month to 
hve on Even 1D the caee of mf;;ln wbo bve been for 
tnno.te 1D thet!' promotton or wbo are members of a. 
mgb$r pald bro.nob of the BerVl~ and who reoelve pay 
of He 1 000 0. month the 811m left for Bllb81stenoo 1D 
Indut. would amount to less tha.n Hs 400 1\ month after 
dednctlons as shove It IS evtdebt that such men can. 
not 8I)ve. 10 fact, 1(, IS dtfficult for tbem to keep clear 
Qf debt The case 16 ettll WOrBe If tbe Government 

:kaai!::iliu~lm:r:u:ltu~~~:~~~~~:tb=~I~~ 
:J;~;r~~:!rtho~p;:~~ht ~::t~:~e~;~ h~: 
famIly and educa.te bls chtldren It. IS lUamfest that 
tho prospect of hu.vmg to 8ubslBt OD eneh an allownnoe 
goes fa.r towlltl'ds neutrohsmg the T&lue of tbe furlough 
rules 1n the caae of Elliopean offioora 

BOD In the Induw StGtt Corps and m most of the 
IMge CIVIl Departmenta 1D Indw.. an ()fficer of (rom 15 
to 20 yello1'S' servICe seldom. draws eo IDnch lIS Rs 800 to 
Rs 1,0000. month After 20 yelrtt8 serVIce l\D. officer of 
the St.o.ff Corp3 atta.ms the muk of Major I\lld recelves 
'Wlth allowances, o.bout Rs 900 per month while as a 
Co.pta.ln hIS V"'Y up to the completion of hIS twentldh 
yea.r of sel'VlCe 18, WIth allowances 1889 than Ba, 600 
per monSem In the Pubho W OJ ks Depart.ment the 
ra.nk ot Execnt.Ive Engmool' .seeond grade. which IS 
l'eMlbed 10 about seventeen years serVIce, ca.rnes 0. pa.y 
of.Rs 800 per monlh In tbe other p1'lDclpall!.uropo&n 
depa.rtments officers of from. IS t.o 20 years seI"Vlce ""' 

:Rr:°8'5b ~~r ~~f~ ofTb~~~:dt:~~ e:f~i!::,g 8~l'VI= 
18 bemg subJected to a complete revolution In canso-
quenoo of tbe fall In exchange Hltbol to all. officer 
~ntellng the Staff Corps, or one of tho grea.t Ctnl 
Departments expect.ed to retaIn hiS OODneXlon with 
lutl own oountl'Y He expected to be able to send biB 
ehtld1.'an homo to be 6111liably educated, to take fur .. 
lough to EngllUld from 't1me to tune tor the Bake of hlB 
helllth and also 1;0 YUIlt hIS reJakH!8 and taml~. and. 
hnGlly to so.ve Il. Pll.l't or hlll pay wmch added to h19 
pensIon. would enable hnn to hve In comparatn"e 
oomfort I\fter retu'ement The .... e JUst a.nd 'J'ill\SOnable 
upecrtatlons are now defeated It 18 now uttorly 1m .. 

F::~~~t!Ol~ ~:; ;!=t'1O*!t"~~ ::r~~~ ~:~ :;:n:eet)oC 
~dncatlDg theU' ohIldren at hOOle EvelY year men: 
bI e belDg dIIV(1D In morea.8lllg llllmbal"B to send theu' 
SODS o.ud ddoughters to hill schools, titJ den~ themStllveB 

ih!:~':t ~=t:~e o:v=!:~~:~Bh ~n~~~~= :r 
sa.vmg 0. little money loo eke ou.t thew pewnona when 
tooy l'OtlZ'e Year by yeat' lC IS bOCOlUJDS plain that a 
largGl" doud lal~erpl:'Oportlon of the men who ooeeptGo 
'l'eJ'nrnenf;sSl"VlcelD Indlamost aba.ndon tho bops of e'fer 

:!!~~W: I:°i!:dl&:~~l:::uti:e~o oh~~:: t;>e::!::~u 
~:~r~:a:uca~:k :: l~:~gs~I~Ple:il~ndns:N~h! 
mass of tf: ouelDllloyed white popnllltloD whlJ88 
iP'owtb lS ali endy a. 6001'00 of gt avo lIDxlety 

of I~~~~f':dbl~o~~~lh;~k ~~:!rl;~ C::I'~:a-:: 
placed m & P081tlon at 1!ItQ'lety and embru"Jf-w;sment 
deepenIng lnto despondenoy '1 here 18 happaly DB ),et 
little OauBe to fOOl' th&~ JUly of those whom we ropl esent 

~~~e~%::~~~:!~: ~d~h =~l'd.;! ;!~~ 
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proud ,But your Excellenoy will, we Gore assured. tm 
ahvo to tbe noosssity of ploomg ovon tho bumblest. of 
your Eul'Opean officers beyond the roach of temptation 
And ft8 It becomes mom generally known that. to the 
chsadvt'loutages msepa.ro.ble from a.n IndJan onreer there 
lDll8t now be Added tho prospect of poverty 80 great as 
to lnvolve the possible severa.uce 01 home tIes, It CRon 
Boare&ly be lionbted tha.t Her Mo.Jeaty'B Secretary of 
State Will hnd 11; Increasmgl) dlflionll. to obl;o.m fresh 
recruits for tho Indlan SerVlCes of the Same st.a.mp as 

.~ Offi:~Bt of the CIVU SorVlOO and the Bta.ft Oorps Me 

now begmnmg to find that their pownolls after retire 
ment, which are fixed m sterhng. are worth almos\i as 
moch aa theIr salaries dunng actlve 81)T'VlCe. wruch are 

a:~:~:::t~~~ J~:~ O=C:~/h::e ~~ ~::l th; 
mInlmom penod of serVlce rcqurred by the ru~e8. thel e 
by prem&turoly sw-elhng the pension bat Gnd Impl\trlug 

~r:.;~c~~o~:~tt~ffic::';~U b[&;!b~~r ::::; 
work .. 

DUltressmg 88 IS our ooudltlon at present Blld WIth 
out prospect of amehomtlon. unlOl!8 yOU1' E-tceUenoy 
mtervenes III our behalf we drelWl that It may become 
even worse m the neBr future. 'l'be fuU of slIver has 
been fg,r more rapId dnrlDg the last five or BlI: years 

~ 1~!Ii :~::~~Jirf:~h~~d a~h:~~~d,'~:d~:; 
condltaon go from bad to worse mth eRCh month that 
pa. ..... 

We pray your Excellency to toke these mll'ttel'B moo 
your favonrable COD£lIderatlOO and eocure for us snch 

~ ~~8~iK:~ ~ ~bU:u s:t!:;l:e: l~~n~dk:a ~:~:: 
the) were fixed In Ceylon, we understand that the 
pa.yof the CIVllscrvants of the Colony was fixed severru 

~~:r ~t d~:::t~~f p!~~!l~o~t~: r:K:h :::lI~~ 
assIStance mlght most sUltably bo granted to Her Ma
J~sty's Indmu servants, but woald beg your Excellrmoy 
to beheve that we bve not exaggerated our dlstress. 
and to graut to us the fullest measure of relief 10 such 
ma.nner _ your Exoellency B adVIsers may thmk fit 

Public Warw DepCM"tmont.. 

Nl Rmace Bell n.ddressod hlB Excellenoy on the 
palt of the Pobho Works, lelegraph. and othet" Dellart;. 
Jnenta He Bald -

I beg your Excellency's pel'lDlSBlOn to add .& few 
words to the represeotatlODs made by the prevIous 
speakers from the remt of VIew of the oflicels of tho 

r=l~~:;~~n:ut e~~:~~eh=h:ts~O~:fp~~~~ 
BerYloe 

The Pnbhe Works Department m which r ha\e had 
the hononT to Berve for over 30 YOOI'8 IS, Ilo8 your Excul
ronoy 18 aware .& very lnrge uue, and IS both & great 
Sptmdmg and revenue earnmg department of tho State 

It 18 oflicercd by both OIVIll&DB and mlitto.ry men 

:r~o:e~d:ft::;h ~:n~~ \~?t~e~~:s!l::on~=~~ 
JD:lltly eltlolm roy Lord, tba.t oW' sh&l'o as englDeer, of 
the U\.I!k of re-lllAklllg Indla hua been flo promment One, 
and WI) may. I venture to urge as fatrly claim that OUr 

:::~l:; ~~IU~~I~;:Lr~ w~r:.tm~ t~:dtf~ :~~f 
the distress owmg mat.n1y to the IOd m exchange 18 
too seveu, awl we earnoslily beg you to rchero us from 
.~ 

My Lord, I baH!, m my POl!lItlon exceptional 0PPOl' 
tnDltle8 qf Bewng the wOlk and 8111 roundmgB, and of 

fe:~:~:: te::::rth! ~ho:e:o~~;. o::d ~a.;t= 
ht.Slt.a.twgly &t we ha.ve reached 0. oondltlOn of t.hmgB 
wluoh unless promptly lootlhed, ma] result m 0. corn 
plate w&n.Bforwatl.UD of the ehD.rooter of our Enghsh 
employes I have uwelYed many commllDlcatlORs 
glvmg mHtanf'OS of tbn groot h&ldBhlps whtch men are 
.n(f1"rmg gndor In evelY br(Wu,h of the l:,erVtce Lut the 
hnllt.od tune at my IDaposal wlll only pt}l Wlt m.o to 
quote 0. few tyPICW. OOI:les. 1 would O1enl;1011 tbe case 
Qf 110 6eDlOI Qthcer m thePubhc WOlkB who contlols 
.la.l'~ staff on a. very llnp(utant work whIoh 18 to (".ost 

~vh~~lil :~\'':~~:t:!~~~~I~ nO~~I~:!?~I{ ~~r:~~~~~: 
sLit. OOl:lOrb at tbe pll:tSlnt IIloVJ (If (!XOUUhl. so llli go 
q, portIon of hll Ba1611. tobo.t bo 1$ htmself ~t pi o.'tl'ub 
obll..~ed to try to bve on an mcom,c of not UIOlG than 
Rs .100 a month. or BOo,., 2JOl u. yool (\ond 1& WB 

8equently drllbmg tnto debt Anothol prommont Bnd 

id~:~~'::' t~!~:;t~e~~ o~h~: io~l1~:e PaoB~~o~ e:o~s~ 
I.t'toel sondtng homo h1s mmlly romltfil:mcos. has been 

tt)tn~!: ~~~~op!~n~i7 !.~:uf:~ tho Telegraph De~ 
pal tment of the sOome nn.ture. 10 two of wluch men 
Who, nnfit from 111 health to do sdeqttate serVIoe al a 

:!:~~:en:~lfu~r; r~:::t::::n Ilts':~:L= ~~~=~ 
where In 01 del' to meet the ImmemBte want.!! of their 
t&rDlbes. men hElve been obhged to Withdraw th61r 
subsorlufi1ons to pro,ldent funds aud cl}ucel their 

fur::i~::eorib~:: ::~l~::a~r~:d f~t,:!p~~do:a!: 
and lDSIlT6nCeEl for them. 18 reslly deplorOoble ft comes 
to thiS my LOI d tho.t the owldron of ma.ny a mfl.n who 
hn.s don~ yeomen B E1Cl'VlCO tor thiS country must now 
aud for no fault of their fo.tbers fuce the meVttahlu 
palDlJ Bnd pentt.lt1e5 of genteltl paupensIn 

WIth such pNspeotB constantly befole us. It 18 dlfli~ 
oult It IS almost Impossible my Lord to gl've thQ,1: 
sln~lo mmded attention to tbe mtoresliB of tho Statio 
which should be our hlgbest 801m as puhho 801' 
vom .. 

aaseojUwo!ergy 

The Venero.ble Al'ohdeBOon MacCarthy then stated 
the case for the Olargy, as foU"ws -

'.rhe Ohal)ia.ma number between 100 &nd 170 m aU, 
lnolndmg about 12 Ohaplnu18 ot the Ohuroh of Scotlaloud 
And I V'enturo to state that no body of ofhoers 10 the 
pubhc SerVloe hsve telt the bo.rdshlps oa.used by the 
fa11m Cl.Obanl,"O more 110000tely than It has been folt by 
Cbsphuns FOi they ha.ve noteveD the }Irospeot befole 
them of moretwled pay durmg tho later yem 8 of thetr 
sel"Vlce t.o take the stUlg out of the hnmedlo.he pl'el!lsnre 
of narrow means 

Chs}Jbulls al e now on probahonary sarvme fOI ~hree 
yeal B on:as 400 pel' mensem 

Then they become Jnmor OhaplalUS au Rs 600 Do 
month Attar 10 yenrs tn thts olalls, they become 
Somor Oha.plalll8 on Bs 800 Il month and th61 e 18 110 
further pOSSibility of InCI ease m tbelr pay 

Most ot "hem al e ma.rrJ"ed. and many of them bve 

mA.~':lll~rEC~:;~I~o :=o~l~o~::t&d~~~t & yea.rlr 
Bum adequate to the mamt.ellance a.nd educatlon of, 
(UIoy. two children a.t the present rate of excha.uge 

A SernaI' Chaplain who ha.s Bay, a wJfe and two 
children tn Englilud. oannot remIt. for their use 8-

:u!l~~tl~ea:~i:t~~a~~ s:~::, f~~h~~ a~i:~~;U::~ 
even a. second clo.as edncBtlon, WIthout sUI'l'tmdermg 
suoh a proportion of hiS pOoy SB must leu.ve him In 

~::=t:;o;:v:~;~ :~~em::lb: :8~~~t:: ~~n:t 
ra~~~; :~c!b.~~pla.ll1B &re now endeavoollllg to keep 
up al1pearances and to do thelT work under the pressure 
of snch cllcnmsta.nc8s, Bnd depllvcd of mo.ny or the 
a.llevlAtlons which make work lD IndIa tolerable 

Oonsldermg the I elatlvely In.to age st whtch Ch&llln.ms 
eolier the SerVIce, the Btl lctty hmlted prospeots before 
them or Ulcreased mcoma or I'onalOD, the antecedents 
and educo.tlon of most of them It 18 submttted that 
theu appeal to the Viceroy for help lD tins matter of 
the gnc\'ons 108s of mcome under wwoh they now 
suffeT strengthens the whole case of the puhhc SerVIces 
laid before HIS Excellency and that Iii does thiS by 
brwgmg under HIS Excellency's notice especillolly tbeu 
own acutely trymg POSItIon 

Tho V""'"1I"r<p1y 

In reply IDs Excellency the Vloeroy said -
Gentlemen,-You represented to me a. few days ago 

thst It would be agreeo.ble t-o you to meet me a.nd to 
my before me a IItnwmont of the manner m wblch the 
Europeo.n officers 8ervlD~ the Government of India In 
the dupurlimollta WIth which) on M'e conneoted had been 
aJfuctt.d br the recent fall lU exohange I sa.w nF) lm-

~r~h~l~~~o~~\~g ::u~of~rl:au~~~b~~~l~~~~ll:~:: 
tho emr;!0yeS of tho Government In thIS cas;, how~ 

~! !r ~)\ ~:~C~;I:d ~!~lu~.!:r tt~efol::::~~!~a:f 
Ind1A that I sbould give YOII llU OppOl hlDlty of 
e:r.phmung 00 me by word of month tbl gru!-'f'SU.OOs set! 
forth U1 yOW' lIlCtnOna.i-grlcvnnces wbu.h 1 u.m glad 

A.2 
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~:l~:ef)::o;::nw!'th:tl:l i~S:ty O:n!ie::l:ano:e whom 
I do not prt>poee, npoD t.hls OIKlft,81on to exa.mino In 

detail the at&tementB whloh you have laid befQl'e me 
It 18 hot ma.terIal to dlScosS whethor &ny portion of YOUI 
representations a.ppelU' to be entitled to more or to le'lfg 
W61ght than the rest The only pomt upon WblCh 1 3m 
oaUed upon to &xpresa &on Opinion to dOoy 18 your main 

rmo::r:b:~!~:!~~~~fIl~t::~~ e.;:~::: 
hea.vy losers by the recent fall of excha.nge and tha.t 
thell' loss baa beon eo bea.vy sa to render the pOSltlOU 
of some of them Oll$ of the most e:dreme ddJiouJty and 
dIstress Th&t posltron you bave Cloriatnly made good, 
but. wben I say thiS 18bonld hke to add my llSsnmnoe 
that 1t did not need the powerful argumenw wbloh you 
have addtloed~ In order to OOUvmC8 me tbn.t the fall l1l. 
the gold lalne of the rupee has heen the oauae of very 
grea.t aufl'erlDg to those of our omoen whQse emolu .. 
ments are dra.WD. ulrupeos, &nd whose habdltntB a.m, to 
.. lIlo11Slderabla exteut, due 1U yterhng, to have shown 
eonclwnvely t.ha.t mlWlT ot those lJahllJiaes are at a. kmd 
which thoy caunot Oovo1d except a.t the oost of very 
ornel hardshIp to t.heml!u*ves or--and It IS no doubt 
thIs that they feel most keenly-to those neo.rest 80nd 
dearest to them 

I 80m conoerned not to dtspute 01' to minimiSe the 

::!~'il:fJ::!:::n~nJ1 ~1&~Se~~~l~~,lt:;;! ~aJ~: 
and that It IS our Slnoere deBtre to deal faU'ly WIth yOQ 
In re~ t.o thiS most mo.mentoU8 questIon 

Now 1 arm atlXlOUa to mOoke thIS pomt good. beoo.1lBe 
I have .seen It sta.1ieQ tbat oW' fLt.tltnde has been one of 

h~~~:sf~id:~t:tda ~~!~ ~h::v:,:o=g:1t:,n\=:\:: 
bestUTlDg ourselves &etl'vely In ordel" to redre88 your 
'WTonga In referenoe to thts part ()f the OlloSe, I should 
hke to touch briefly upon the blSWJ'Y of t.be mat.te:r 
8mce I bo.ve had to do With It. 

I arnved In 1nd\& at tll6 end of the year 1888 

~r~h~g~o;:e t~::!~~ o~::sl::t::!.~he ~~~h:i~~ 
of Jannaryltwasls 4hd at the end of t.ho yeM" It was 

~o!~~~':~ ~:0:!~:r:l:8 trl;~e t;:ll~~~o;~~ 
the upward movement of excba.nge oommenced the 
rupee rising from 1 .. 5d In Jo.nuo.ry to lB 8d tn 

September Dnrmg the summer months It advanced 
80 rapldly that 1t must have been Obnou8 to U8 0.11 that. 

;f:~~O~e~W~~d:~~'fn:~d:a~:dhl~;rto~~~~ 
lohe close of the JMr a.nd contmued throughout 1891, 
e.ltb.ough the fa.ll WftS not rapId At the end of 1891 
the rupee stood abl.lost exa.ctly where It did at the 

:~~~WJ!~! ~~~~l'~~~"'le:&1J r;t:k:~ l:~Z;:lth:.~~ 
!.~':: a';d ::i, :~~~~:eye~ w~~~ f~fi::ed,r a8~: 
succaedod by &> fnll almost exootJy equal to tbe auwnn& 

~e ~u~:ro~!J';: i:e u::,tl~a!:~lih ::ol:1\~~:2n!~: 
8erlOUB 1han &oy which ba.d. :yot taken plate SInce 
then the tendency baa been Btea(hly downward 1.h" 
rupee boo touohed tho loweat pomt yet recorded, and 
the prospeets of a matel 801 roeovery I)ro cert.Q.ully 
remote 

In Is:fu~l':~b~:Sb!~C&c:S~r::: w~U:~~s ~o:es~:! 
up to the Ifl.8t few months the Sitaaliton controned some 
hOpeftU elements, &ud It 18, therefore Il8 to the attItude 
of the Government of IndIa smce the last rapid n.nd 
bea".Y fall deolared IbselC that you have I thmk a 
speolM l'lght to osk tor sernll oxplo.llllotlon 

Now m the 6.1'8t l)laoe, you WIll remember that by 
the begmtllng of the yOM H¥J2 we WeI''' &11 eady 6W'1U'G 
tbat &u Internatlotlo.l Monetary Oonferenoe was to meet 

{b~ ~~rr~!~~o:f o[h~~:~~UJt:!!; :;~: ::~:;j~~ 
:{:"~6S:1: ~Jth~Ua!nf:{:~e nOihv:rae~~:I~l~} k: 
Mtl.Jesty s Government 00 take part ln It ahowed bow
O'Ver, that It was wltlnn the bouudB of pGs'llbdlty that 
Some measul08 of mternatlonal offi(,6eY mlght be 1'0 
sorted to (OJ tlte purpose of rebablhtntmg s,ll or 'l'he 
Government of Indl& were l\t any lo,.to bound to ta.ko 
the Confol anee serIously and we hestuwed muoh 
t.bought and care upon the Boloch\on of our repre 
Btlntattves and nllon tho mst1'nctlon wlth wbloh thoy 
"'oro a.uthorlsed i;t) tnko Plll't 111. the prooeedmgs 1 he 
wveattgnu(ms of th6 Conrerence were howover not 
the unl)' lttves.tlgn.t.Ions 1U progce'lI III bo tbL9 queBt.lOll 

In September the Sooretary of ~t.ate dectded to appomt 
an Fnghsh ComnuUee, pl'lWdedover by Lord lIorscheU 
for the pUl"pose of examlntng the Curroncy qU.estIon 
aa It af£ect.ed Indlo,.. The enquiry entl'ust.ed to Lord 
Rersehell ~ Oommlttee WBS 0Vldently mtended as • 
SerlOOQ a.tbempt to grapple wI~h the ,\uoetlon III se 
fa.r 1W tt a.lTected ns Bud r thtnk you WIll agree ,nth 
me that whIle tha.t Comnllttee Was sttll BIUmg, It 
would ha'ffl bnen lUl:POSSl!J.lo fOl' us /it) attempt a per" 
manenl; settlement 01 questIOns dependmg upon the 
fq(.aro of exohange Lord Horschell B ComDUttoe has 

!~t~~u.:~~:~!t b~:n~~~d ::n!,i:~~:n:v~~e~:'ehn~ 
has come, <n' the ootlon which tbe SecretAry of State 
IS lIkely to tako m coDsequence 

But you may osk me, why could fOil not! wIthout 
oommlttmg yourselves In regard to 1\ lJennanent settle
ment of the questwn, adoplt BOtnl) temporary mea.snre 
for the pnrpoa6 of dImmummg our ddlicultlea P That 
gsntlemon lB a question whloh I can IlSSnre yon was 
conSIdered a.nd oOnl!lldered wIth the otmost caro by 
the Government of IndIa. We had, however. to hoar 
In mtnd tbn.t eVen n. temporary m~ure would ral88 
most dlfficult Uisues o.nd reqUIre the most dehcate 
adjustment, t.ba.t 8uob a measure ooald not fad to be 
a. oostly one tha.t m order to proVIde the neoo8lla.ry 
fund! we should h&ve had to- dlSturb the whole of our 
.6.nanol&l arrangements for the yea.r 1892-93 arrange.. 
ments whloh hOod been made betore the laB~ greM rall 
In, excbo.ngQ had deo\q.r~d Itself. that we ul1ght possibly 
bllve been dnven to resort to addltlODllol taxatIOll, a 
step wlnch wonld obvlonsly b&ve been most ObJection .. 
able for any t.emporary -purpose FlDaJ.ly It was 
coneelvo.bJe chat the. eaqumea whloh were proceedlDg 
1U Europe would rean!1i In a state of tbmgs wluch 

m~~::f!~h:!~e!=::=;'edld not come rorwaM 
mth allY proposals of a wtnporary oha:racter I hope, 
hc>wever, tbo.t you Will Dot suppOSe that beoarrse no 
such m.easures wore put forward, we had rusmlaled the 
whole mo.tter from 0111' thougbta Nothing could be 
further from the truth In June of last year we dtrec:ted 
the attentIon of the BeDI'Otary of Srots to the dlstreB8 
caused to our European oiliesr; by the fall 10 the 
Bterhug' value of the rupee and we p01D~d out toat, It 
tho present condltlons oootlDued It would, 1n our 
op1DIOn be mevltobly neCC8890l')' to take stopa for the 
purpose of mltlgatmg the aulfermgs of 01U' officers 
About that tIme we were rrondmg home mem,OI'w.1s 
from members ot the 8erVlces by every mau 

Three months latel" m September of the- same Yf$r 
we agmn called the Seoretary of State s notIce to the 
fact that the distress of our omeers was very severe. 
tbn.t It extended to every branch of the Service III whIch 

~n:;!~~~~:::)~!e:o~:::U::!sW;~fr;:ld:: 
Bult to the admIDlslimtlOD. If 1'I"e wereto allow tbe 8XlSt... 
109 dIfficultIes to oontm1l0 "'Itbout attemptlUg to apply 
D f\tnnedy We even wont the length of esamullog some 
of tbe pro\,oaals wblob had boen mooe to us WIth So vIew 
of a.lleVlfl.ting these dlffi.onltle$ Mid ",hllowe ~f1'1uned. 
fOl' r6l\ftons of the kInd whlch I have ~ust gIven, from 

::nkt'::j a;?,;:ch:r~=~:sn ~ t::p~:':s1I:te8~~ 
~fi~~nr!~~ ;:;:s:o a~~t':!%:~i: lfu!t~t ~~e:!UO 
to propose SOme mOO8Qres of rellef euch ae thOfle Whl2: 
we had mcn1aoned to hiS Lordship 

in !iia.u~e::;::::I!t~:~ :~htbe~a~o!~;e olS:':!!: 
loat no Opp0l'tumty of reprElsentmg to hun In tho most 

h:~~h!~ ~e~h~chih::~o:~~~ 1!~~Y:~bJrc'~~ou8 
I aID bound to.a.d that 1 am 10ft 1U no doubt of the 

~C~!ll'~e"I~O: !O~. ~&i::~ sn~o~~~te~ :: 
mdleatton of that S) tnPllthy thllt Lord Kimberley hn.e 
reoently authorIsed tlie payment of furlougb allow
n.nCOl!l ponduig Pony aotton "hleh m60Y he b\ken as the 
result of Lord BOl'aOheU s enquiry Ai the l'fLte of b 'Ill 
so 1HI to roheve the reolpleuta of tho<"$ a\lowaneea frQlI\. 
tho .fl'eete of the heavy ooru.tlonal fall which hall taken 
plp,oo SIMO the commenoement or 1892 

&enUemen, 1 tl"lJ.flt tbllt I bl\Y'e saul enougb to show 
YOIl tbat we !lore oemmly not ohargeable WIth lndtlfer
enoe m thiS mab* Out' susponse wdl It ~ to be 

~~~e:o~otn.17a~: ~r:ut ~!:!;n::~~;=~:e 
W 0 hnv8 yet. to knoW' wh"t) OOU1'8e the Meoret,a,ry of 
St"t.e wUl adopt II' ClonBequenoQ of th~ ~port ,.hlCb 
be mil ahOJ:'tiy 1'0081"e from Lard. Hel'JJ.oh611 & Com .. 
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:~~'::!'e.;:~n!:,;;be~b~ ::OJ:~o~ ~flf::~~e:~! 
Government. wo here are profoundly oonvmced thn.1; we 
cannot ask. those OD whose behalf you havo l\dd.J'elII&ed 
me to tolerate forDon ndefiDlteperlod t.be dlstl-esswhlCh 
thoy ba.ve borne With sO mttoh self oommand for some 
time past. Even If we could regard tbelr c&se ooldly 

:~;;:~al~tl:he:h~; h~:u!~::~:~:e:f::vo~~::r ~:t~ 
as men of bUlllness r;mneeal from our8olvea the fact 
that good servICe IS not to bo boo for bad pay and that 
we caunot expect o.n offiCial whose thoughtll a.re con .. 

=:~~ ~:t:! ~!s:b!d~ &;~~~e~hs hl:~~OI~ 
work Wlth the Spll'll;, vlgenl', and &lOO1'lty neoea&ary to 
Jts effiotent performa.nC8 But gentlemen I trust "bat 
)'U1l mil not BUSpsot us of considerlng thIS quest.1on 
from so hea.rtleu & sta.ndpomt We feel that It IS to 
your cordIal co operatlon that the successful worlnng 

;~y~;~"!:lS~: :fs:!r:n~f~!on a~~ :.,e~:::;; 
to know that lour arduous duties favo of late been 

:B~~ ~h=h C;::!I~~~: a:;. t~~:~ ~=:(Le~~ 
IRlbJected It would be & gl"6ve mlsformne for Indm 
If, In ye&1'8 to come. tbe sentce to which you belong 
Wer& to be wacoo:raged by the IDndequaey of Ita 1'0 
munet'&tIQn or If the B8tme o188S of Dlen by WblOh It 
hae bltherto been filled W81'9 DO longer to be attracted 
to Ita mnks 

I have endeavoured to show you tbQt we have not 
been unmmdful of your tmerests durIng tho pel'lod of 
BuSpunBe t.hrough whmh we ha.ve been passlDg Qnd I 

:u::a~ ::e::e:l~tb~:~~=!fl:~n'::~~ 
claUDa wluch you have 80 temperately prefeTred 

tb!t °i~ l.a::!~etot~8d J::~ta~~o~~ : ~~c:s~::~= 
whether It shoDld molnde representatives of tbe nuh
tary officers employed under the Government oj IndIB 
It was felt however that the hardahlpwblCh they havo 
suffered m oommon WIth you could be most appro 
Flawly explained by tbe CommBtlder-lD Cblef A& head 
of the Army and I 0.111 able to ten you that I have re
ceived from Lord Roborts a statement, olosoly acoordlDg 
With yours In wbleb HIS Exoellency has earnestly 
pressed upon us the nec&Mnty or to.kmg ea.Tl, 6teps to 
remedy the grwvlHloea of the mlhtM'Y BerVUles 

In mllny eages be has no relations to undertake th01r 
caro and management, IUId as strange18 co.nno/i be In_ 
dUced to &ll('PI)f, suoh reaponslblbtles wlthont profib to 
themselves It follows thllt hl8 pursa 18 agam heavily 
taxed to mee' thts reqnll'ement 

WhIle hlB chddren fU'e bemg oduollted at home. the 
officer has to keep up h18 estabhshment In lndla. lD n 
manner befittlDg h18 rank and the profeasJOn to wbloh 
he belongs 

I WIU now qnoto figures lD suuport. of the forogomg 
romo.rka 

TnoklDg the caae of n MBJor who uI8eoond tn c")mlQbnu 

:~~::tnfo·k!n~lg~ :o~~m:~ ~~~~dt~l~h~l::D&;~~ 
allowance of Rs 85 for hl8 WIng commo.nd the profit. 
front which If IIIny, 18 80 small that It Deed not be taken 
moo account Ont of hIS Rs 910 he hOoS to pay toward 

~~~I'J:i~~~ ~f:~~~!~ !~Io~u:.ab~~ a:dC~~l~i' h~~ 
ohlldren 1 hiS year hlB monthly Bubsorlptlon for Wife 
two SODS, and ODO da.ughter, would a.monnt to Rs 40 8. 
!Doome t&J:: Ilmotlnts to about.Ra 90 'l'bUlleavGs him & 

neli ba.lauce of about Rs 850 
Even WIth the mos' t'l:J:d economy, he IB uonble "0 

:r:s::t !~:"~d~n ~e:~:n~s 8~:;=~1~~~ toTh~Be~~-
band and l'fIglmento.l instItutIOn upkeep of cha.rgsr, 
uniform ",nd camp equlpBge pay of servlltnts, &nd the 
numerous InCidental az:penses WhlCh IDCreM6 thecostiof 
ll\'lng IU Ind,&. Tius lea.ves Rs 660 per mensem for 
the mamtonance and edueatlon of hlB fumlly In England 

l'he offiCIal I'8tte of e .. cba-nge fOl'the ensnlDg 6.na.n(110.1 
year bas been fixed a.' Is 2td. aud presumllobly the 
:market rate Will be somewhat; lower At the OffiOlOol 
mte the s.um of Rs. 550 1'0pns0nts sm 1.6. I'lt montb or 

:~ ~tllohe~na~~~ 'o~::~:kntlY!,I:o:BI~:I~;~:! 
hope to send home mter pro.ctl81D~ the mOllt pamful 

::~f~~b: !~~~:~~~~n~fab~n~~~tl~~d 'E::!r t~eV~~' 
think It Will be conceded that 400l per annnm IS but & 
8cantyproVlsion for the purpose for wluoh It IS mtended 

In roakmg t]us 00.lonl&tl0n I ha.ve aaslloted tlillt the 
ma.TrJed officer wltb a. fa.mlly regards It 88 hlB duty to 
educate hiS children at bOIDa or on tbe Contment In 
JDany lDstan('eB, however be now tmds It ImpoCJslble to 
do so wltbout gettmg mto debt and he h&8 tberefol'e 
to ohoose between exceedlDg hIS IUCOIDe (whIch from lobe cnrcnmstancea of tho case Ie & preOo.rloWi one) and de 

~~~v~~iD~:a o:tt:eo.~:~t:e~ o.t~V~~~~~b~~tO~~I:l~~~~= 
Note In111~H~~ If,,~oh!!:d:llpt~~u~~:':'''~~j~~y O~ffi~ aLd moat oonduclve to tbolr tuture welfllro 

III lndlll by the faU In t.bu exchlUlge va.lne of the It IS moreovel' Il reasona.ble and proper deaIre on tho 

rupee ~ ~n~:cb~j~!:::rj,h:r~~~Zo.~ ~a!~~ b;::n:; 
'rhe OmCeJ'8 of the army ha.ve, lllthOl'to, WIth the or for old ago md to make addlhonal provIsIOn for bls 

:t:=,o~f::I~edh~~V;::::~~te! ~h~~~~~:~nthof ~ !h:~, fa !:!~~~nh~e:~o ~~t~~~ t~:~::~/:~ ~~h: 
Government the ba.rdShlpS which tbey 18 common WIth AglllD, when the 0llleel'18 obliged to take furlough to 
other officla.l cla.saes m India, ha.ve suffered from t.he England, olther from 111 hea.lth or on account of privnte 

ru:~ ::~:~~l~:~r::tt!.e ~:::8tl0~h~:o.~:W~: ~b!: d~fficr:l~,e~ds:;t!:eh:c:s:~!~~;~~~ t~~e:h:: 
and theIr famlbes so Vitally but 18 to be &Scribed to poverty WIth a 8eoond class passa.ge In the company of 
a. feebng that eometblD~ will. eventually be done by servsnts a.nd persons of mftmor somal rank 
Govel'Dment for their reber, IIDd &11'10 to a sense of dlB I would here brmg to notIce t.hat wlt.bm the past few 
OJphn8, whloh baa prevented them from approaehmg daye lobe lea.dlDg steamship COmsaDle8 ha.'fe rl\lBed tb'ur 
~::::,:,t With a representa.tJ.ou of theIr per80ul ~":rO! a=I:~e{b~::e!:!ot. bus addmg to the 

It BeemB to me fittmg that I Be tbe bead of the .Army Pecumary emba.rrassment also provents many officel'l!l 
In India should take tbe preseDtopportnn1ty of placing from takmg tho furlough to Enbland whlch IS dne to 
'before the head of the Government a bnef summllry of them afl;er a. long service tn India, a.nd wlu.eh IS often 
the POBltlon Dl whIch the MI)Jonty of nnhta.ry officers, vory deslrs.ble for the mlUIlteno.noe of thell' health a.nd, 

::r::~:l:!n:h~S; :!!~l~:~Y S::I:~tt~~1V t::td :::; ~~~~:!oreT~:r n!~iec~;;~~:~otn~!,::~~c:o~~eo~~f 
I'6medlft,1 mea.eures a.ro promptly adopted the chara.ctOl' much Importance at the tame but wbl.n It. IS (,outmued 
and effiOl6Doy of the SeJ'V1::10 wll1 be IIlJnrlousir stfected for several yeM'S, and u.pphca to many officers the (,Qnse 

fir!t pr~O}~:::~~;:~f::~:r ~h:hb'::;::: br:llf; ~::,!;ee3 affect tho morals and welI-btnng of the whole 
JD thIS country had 1) prefel'entl&1 clalm to tbe nomlD~ 'rho OIlse of tbemll.M'lCd omoor 1D the NlltlVO Oavalry 
tton of hIs sons to the various departments of the IndIan 18 as iut.1'd. BB, If not ba.lder than, ID "he NatiVe Infllntry 
Service or late yool'8, however the only means of He gets Its ')0 a. month more than bls Infunl;ry com 
6Dtermg the publIc serVice haa been by open competl- rade, but tho upkeep of 1bs horses, nnlform, Bnd eqUip 
bon, IUld tne e:cpo!J.lllVO educatlOD consequent on thiS monts 18 proportlonutoly hlghor thGol1 the 1Ocrcuso of 

i:= :~~~~e!:~::~~! ~~::':8:tD;: o~~~ hIU:;:,ed officers below tho rank of }L\Jor and h610w 

:~rrai:':: o~L~o~y ~~o:f.~;:~:;~~~ r:;~; !?n~~~tto~l: ~h:n:e:I~°X:f:b~:nio n::~:t h::!~: 
lncrensed althQugh they are too namtnJly npplld'ent to those who 

of~:c~~~ra ~~,~l!~?l:~Tl~~:tr:::oe ~e::;,:~~h:e ha~~;!: ~:.~ t:d:~u '!:~ed find great. 
IndIan otlilJer to find'" home tor them In thaI; coanby ddficulty 10 keepmg up tbeU' pOSI~IOll properly frcoU" 

ABa 
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t.he depre13uloood state of the rupee Mo.'Jt of t.hen unl 
fOJ"Dl aud oqUlpm.ent comes from Engl&lld mllltOol y oub-

:~= :~a~o~~~:pt~' ~ aI~~~ be~~: s:got.i~~r: 
o.1't1(,108 sre o\lta.Ullld from England 01 11ldrn t:.be In 
creased cost fa.lls on tho pnrchaser lU the ODe CMle, by 

:~: ~b~;o~:re~~C::adn::l!~~~:~g:d b~n~~ L:i~: 
out;fiUer to protoot hImself from 1088 

1 he regulatlOlls fol' rOl'luttmg money throngb otlicln.i 
cha.nnels from lndulo to England pm'8Ut of romlttl3.Iltle 

~~~8n;,~'b:::~1::r thFl~L~BL:!~~l:e~La;:ndb~:: r:t 
the more f&vouroolfJ offic)Il.l I'8.te of exchange, money to 
P&y hi'S dobts there becaDso Buch remittances would be 
for h18 own personnl benefit; 

These rules might perhn.ps, be relaxed 111 OOS88 where 
It c&n he Qloot'ly ahown tbu.t. th~ remIttance 18 mteorl00 
to pay for mJlforDl or to moot other neccaaary mlldary 

O:J.rh~~~lY Gomple/;e remedy for the bUId,blpB I have 

~;:~:;~~ ~~ ~~:~~~'::e~~t~~::~; o;t~~~ ~:I:.~e!0p:Ow 
pOl'ilonateJy bo Ita de-pI eeulotlon 

Should tbe present sta.te of a.ff1J.l1'8 eontmue, or become 
worse, I ha.ve grOove 1"OO8l)n ~o apprehend that the 
morale the pmntlon. and the general effi.etency. of t.he 
officers of the army In Indio. wilt he serIously affo(.:ted 

Deputata.on from the In<hnn Curronoy MBOCUI.f.1on 

Addr0811 of the HOn()unr.blo Mr J L Mack&y, 0 IE. 
and others, Bond hlS Excellency II reply thereto 

Aftel ho.vlIlg mtroducod the Depllto.tlon, 1fr Maokay 
.. d-

• ~y It plellge yoU1' Excellenoy. "We hOove the hon01U" 

:e:~:; ::f;t~Y::e ~o:nd1t~rtC:ICD~~~!d~ra:b: 
auaploos of the Indl(l.n Cllneney AssooleMon. on 97th 

;b~::1o~8~opl,!heoC:':!:~gl'e:~~:~e~:~::IB:;d &~r 
bran('hes of trn.de and oommeroe and JImnufacmrcB U1 
thIs Olty, l1nd rep1'esent.o.tlvC8 also of the lrulded mterellt 
10 thc counmy, Bnd of 8011 the bra.nohas of tbe poblto 
serVice 

po:e~tb~:~:P~~~le!~eol~~~in~'a!c:~~!~.?y ~!c~::.. 
tlon seconded by Mr R D Mehta Sberlff of Ua.l(lutll&, 
member of the firm of Messrs D B Mehta &: 00. 
me:rohoots and cotton splnnerB In thlS city. &nd earru:ld 
una.D1lllously -

« It IS ll'<'1'\V .gt:DeraUy recognJoK..J. that,. With the dltl 
pOl'&lon of the h,..t.t..rnatl0Dlltl Monetary Couferclloe the 
hope of und~od IK'taoii MeulSBppea-red, f\nd /;hal; fllrth.ar 
argument nnd delay merely mean waste of tamo 

• 'rho Dmood States are prepo.r1U~ to cease theu 

:~~~~~ ~f ~~v~p::~w~I~:h~ew~~~fb!Cl~th:;e~~: 
montha fallon from 18 5d to 11 2fll.. WIll soon further 

rBpl~!Y I:~:~n that for yeaTS nsf, \t has not been 
pOSSIble fQt' ~he GO'Ve1'111Dont of tndlo. to meet the m 
crerunn.g (lost of Ita Stel hug obligatIOns. exoep~ by tho 
unpo81tlon of llew and obJoctlOnable lIfU::08 /,l,nd that the 
hoo.yY fPoli 01 the "Ulleo In 18U2 hns h1'ought the finu.ncolS 
of t.ho country mto a. crltu.}&l l)f}Sltlon. ronlo.ng further 
9ppres81ve tttutlO» apparently lneVltl~ble 

14oreoveT tbe ImpecUntOU8 P081tlOU of tho Govern 
Jdent 18 reto.rdlDg the development; of the omtntry and 
the unccrt.alDty reg&rdmg the IndulD at.a.lldo.rd ot value 
deters cnplwhsts In Engla.nd from mVllst,.mg lIh01r funds 
1U IndIan enOOl'pI18SS 

• Tbe present tension a.nd nncEirtfllDt.y a.nd the ~ 
spoct Qf tho immedtate fu6IJte bnvo a most UlJIll'JOIl.9 

ie~~~:at,.eQ\~:~t:~:~~ tb~~O~=;,'nb~p~l~~I~~~h~~~ 
snd t1'ooo lJ8 a. c(lnsoqoonce IS almost at 0. ato.ndatilU 

It IS thOX'efore resulved tbl\t. tIllS lnlJotlXlg IS of 
opinIOn -

1 1.'IIBt no JOsttficBt\("n eXIsts for the I"Ont.lnnllno9 

:,::c:~;~~ ~h!cl:lh'! ~:f~\~~a~l~ f:~eBoI~~:; 
yOO1'S RlUdml tho GovclIllnent 'Ot ludlB 

2 l'but ebo lut.el'Jll}fwmd .MO:lJCtU1Y Con(ll'uwc 

:b:~~f :~I!~~Cl~l~~ ~~~e(::~e t2~b~I~%~l~~~B~~d::f 
IIUVOl' &s the firflt. l:lkop towllrds eata.bhabmg the gold 

:;d3:: :~I::n~~e:!fo:eU1:::'~~I~I;n U~8:~B~:o~~h~ 

Government of lndu ... the necessity for adoptlOg thiS 
coarse Without fl1l'liber dQIBy , 

That Resolution hfwmg beon rUl.Ssed It wna felt tha.t 
1t~ trnportance WItS too groFWi to tidlml. of lts hf'mg sent 
to the Government of lodln. In tho ordInary w"'l t\nd 

~ ~no;::ffe:lll~e~!:~lutlt:nth~~~~~ed& bb: r a~d 
Booonded by Mr W 0 BeU-Irvmg of Messrs Jaol'dlJlo. 
bkmneT, & 00 W!i8 earrltld wuw.w;l:I:uudy _ 

tn~I~Il:atl~r!:~::~~ S;:~~~: ~n:r~:!:: t~C~s 
EX::-e~~:rtl:t:!:\h~~o.r~)(l. of Bettu\b K elF 

• Mllha.raJfI. 8u NM'6ndro KrlJJhna. B ~bwlnr K 0 I E 
" Houourable Syed Ameer ROS8eID (., I ~ 

Ba.hao Ramlllls.th Gholl~ 
.. Nawa.h .A.hdool Luttf Khan Bahadur, 0 I E 
.. Nawab lIlr Muhammad All 

Prml-e Muhb.m:rnad Bukhtynr bhah 
• Mr R D Mohfla of MesSl'!il D B Mehta & Co 
, Bahn. NaItn BehM'l StrCa.l' of Messrs Kerr "fur-

l'Dck 1l.nd Co 
Of Mr W T Sgmk of MeSSl'l! Thaeke!' Splnk, & Co 

: ~n~~b~:IAMgrWaIl~:a::M,!~e~,:t: !nO: 
• "Mr... L Pugh Banister at--Ia.\\ 

.. ~ ~ fM.\r~b~;~II~ss~ ~::l=e~ ~~nen 
&Co 
& ~oM:r S Killth Douglas of MOSBl'S. CAl'118Jea,Nephew8, 

• 'MID W P KIng Deihl and London Bank 
& ~oMr E llCDry. of .MOSB!'8 BlB{ kwood nlaLk'WoOd 

• Mr N R T Bocker of Messrs Er.llsthatUleu & Co 
•• Mr W 0 B(lll It vUlg. of Me89l'ti Jardme Skmner • 

&00 
• Mr J A Andauon.. of Messrs .Andel'son~ Wright, 

&00 
• Mr J F McNair' of lIeBSl'8 Begg Dunlop, &. CO' 
II M:r A G Apcll·r of Mel3t!rs A])oar & 00 

&-~ 'Mf J L .M:o.clay, of Mel:l81'8 Mackuutoo Mooken£le 

In tJI9 fil'st place We bn.ve to thank your Excellency 
for lmvmg gra<:'1011sly consented to l'ecetve thlB dopum., 
tlon. and to hear what; u"e have to urge III support of 
the refol'lD. of the ClU'l"eDC1 system of IndIn. wblt.h wo 
advoca.te 

ThIS de}Jutatloll represents mercbl\ut8 tisdel'S alllp" 

=;~~~~~t' ~~~::~:re ¥h~d~::h:U~O~~::t 
those who are engaged not only tn trade With gold
mllng COUl1trlOB but .. Iso m trade wdb 8tlver~lunll8' 
conntrles IloIld In loca.!. t:rl\de 

The proposal to change the s.tandl\rd of nlue in Indio. 
18 not a new one Pnl'Clsoly whn.t we r0J:se was 

~~k~l;ge~h~~o:~!: ~=J:::b~f b:k 00:':: 
'h~ Go~::~~~:::trn:h:n!? ::::~ =:o:r~~:r~ 
roposaJ beCAuse It olung to fibs hope that Intel'1lllotlonal 

w~~~l~~~B~~l~!~;fl'O~t:'ddjH:u:~: thtlfeby lndl& 
~'bo Government of lndm have thel'8fore bnd ample 

::nin~a~o:~d~is~:I~~:r~:~: :I~:~h c~u:::.': 
Wbllt we. propose 18 no le&p m the. dark. bClmuse 
It haa been adopted by numerous olih$J' oonlltrletl 
whoae obJect was to Sf;I,ve themselfes tram the em 
barraBfimcute IItnd da.ugel'fl whu~b ha..e. overtaken 
Indt&. I W'enld here m0ntlon that Fl'lUlce Spa.m,lwll 
SWitzerland BelgJ.tIl'Q, Gt-eace and Bol1a.nd, closed their 
Imratifl to t.he free comage of stiver Ul )873.. 'I'he Umood 
Stutes had d<me 80 previously and the g<»ld lIttW.citU"d 

N:wa:;P~d bt= ka.llw,:re hltl~t~=R~~;;'OOh: 
!h~:ord~:~da80;;~~=:10= :aia~e. In WH, 

'1 ho GOVernment of Indta bl\ve lu:r the experience of 
aU mese ooontrll~8 110 Ol)J}.tralJt W'lfib 6uoJr own b,tter 
oxpol'lWJce of the pfWt IS Y03l'll, and must 1)& 1ll a post 
tlO'CI to form their conoluslons 8S to whether It; would 
n~ have been 60 ibo adl'lNd.age of lu(b .. lD the past. 
and whether It 18 not likely to bt:t to the oo"\"'a.ntage of 
Iudu. m !.he future. to ChBUgo Ita siandru-d uf ,alue 

frWeB~;~.J.°~~ur E"x:cellenoy a.t ihls time. lU the 

re::I~~~Q:.e:~~f;°t.o~~laa~:~~ohl~c:~:m~~~ 
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even to 6OO1l~ \'Dte.l'natlonal n.greement on wbmdilU'y 
measDnm for tho l'I.l('J'et\liod use of 1!!lIver 118 tJ10ney m 

t!: :!~Ih~~':~l=~s:o ~~~I~ecr~b~O~:C~~!~~~ 
~~ve~~:cf iu: :e:a~~t~k!~ac;l'::c::e b~~t~nt~: 
finances of the Government mto 1\ perdOllB position Dond 
has restricted and embfl1'l'assed t.be trado of the country 

~::~~ c~m~:~ ~;.::~: n!\tilil\~~;n.r=!!~l~t 
18 ,,10M from ~ho COllrBa nf events ID AmonDa that the 
deolmo lD the value of luh-el' WlllCh hRs taken place In 
the ~ twelvemonths Will be followed byaatJllfJ.lr~ber 
full which O8onnQt but aggrow.te the dn.ngo18 a,lready 

rai~~rcb 1899. the Bu(lget eqt1mntt>d for n. SUla.l1 
surplus for tho CUTl'tmt }'oor '1 bo fall In enhnnge 

r5~Nt!ki;se :Clhte B:;o!!h:;:~D\h:d ~~~:!!n~~: 
IndlB ' 

This addltlOno.l e%penditure must be met either by 
lllcrL'ascd to.xat.101l <l1' by the \~stl'l(,'tl(m of l"B.l\wu.y eou 

~~:l!~O: ~~~ ~~~':t~·~hc ::e~~ t!U~bo~:n\ :~ 
meTc&ntlle e.ommnmty w!ll rcgnrd the M.l}ptnoli of etther 
of these COllrses Pot SIlCh a. Juncture wIth the greatest 
wll8&tu>3ffK't}on 

In the meantJ.me we observe thnt the European 
Bel'Vllopts of tho Government of Indl&aI'e not UDn&tura.Uy 

r::~t-~~~~t~~~iv:~ ~l~~b~ I::!::dll::e~::~ 
~:~b:t;:;:;8!n~~~~~~bt\t~m:neea:l t~~~;~~ 
commumty 

My Lard \Ve frooly eanfcss to a strong feehng of 

:L:rt!~:~t~~~e d~:::dh~g ofan~o:::~e:~;::e!!:: 
ft.l'e m aome cases p'\lt to '86'Y0l'tl Stn~it8 such llS a.re 
calculuk.d to do Sl'MOU!l Ul]Ury to tho CffiCIODCY of tho 
adnllUistratlOu We rea.hl.e in fat t thnt 1t wIll be 
II.bsolntoe)y lmpoSSll)le for GoVe.I'lU'tlent to carry on the 

:::V::d'&t~!~tb:h::~h~}~~!umi':f :Sl\~~~n!~{ 
:~Io °l't,:fe:~d~I:S~:!~ :;~le!°!t~I~~er~8 e;::~:lrY 
but 'WIth. me~s,Ulg ra.pldlty brought the country to t~o 
p~:tler;::!nn for a. reform of our currency 8 SOOJf1 19 
now made by the plOducmg, COIDmetCll1l trndmg and 
non ommal classes ill Indm, with iLl'I Ull&IUmOUS Br vOIce 
as It Ul poslQhlc to get on atloh a. 8.uh)cet When the 

:~~!~d&S ln~~~o;:;J:se!h~ecel~h~~:d~~s~~£e~~e 
9.pprOVM It may bo sa£(>ly ItIlld that some of those who 
weJ'e formerly Uldlfferent !lore noW Wlth nil, while ft. 
number of thoae who wtre PI€,VlOU8Iy lU oPPosItIon 
would now be glad to see somothlng doue No better 
eVidence of thIS l1(Kd be loohd for tha.n IS to be found 
m the words wht.ch thu Clunrmnu 0£ the Bombay 

R~a.~'=b!.~o:~h~~~~~~\a::!t;:glm~id 4t:m-;~~ 
The ChauIn&u &.lMd • Ilm-ve taken an unpopular lme, 

~ ~~o~:~ ~c!.~~i~r:m 1:ll~: t~O!e=)h~~l: 
.. and sta.blbty ot the rupee Jmpl'o"cd, but bcoouse I 
.. tbmk nQ remedy bas yet been suggested whloh :If 
• tried would not llrobo.bly land ue \\ll.d the country 
• gf'ncraUy m uuch greater tr01lble than we Ilt e m 
l' now OtU' opponLUts tMlflt ns With bemg content to 

:: ~~~~!~: t:\~l')'t~8.d~~~ al~:t~~ CV!~~~'rls:;~; 
~. flhelr auggeatloDs are trwd Dnd piove anocessful In 
10 IK'IMDlpluilimg the end desu'cd, we shall be qOlte 
.. reooy to own ouraolvea wrong and to O'ongrntuinte 
... thl'm 

n!!m ~:\~: !:!!!:~. :;::~t :f);:f::::~h~ :h~:~ 
wh'loh we ~dvncnt.e mllst by thf' abeer foroe of Oll"Cum~ 
etancea.. 8OOnEl.l or late. be Introduced We feel assured 
thlllt Willhout any outslde plessure tho mmt6 of Inwa. 
must e'Ventuully be closed to tho free cDl1lligO of silver 
AU tha.t we hope to dots to oxpeddia the moo&ure relJevo 

~r~}=H f~m ::e~~;e:: h~~:tl:nS::df1\l~d~e·t:t!: 
Government to adopt the ch",ng1' Without 'MutlDA' for 
'the im&UO &1 amah whloh wJil O'vantuony forc.e W 1'0' 

form 
'Mr W 0 Bell It'Ymg, of M.curs J'a.t1lmo Skumer, 

and Co • siud _ m::: !o~~ld;!e!:~t:it~h:n °T.ts0Yb~:=~ 

that I feellt would be Q, mere wasta 01 tune on my pQ.rt 
to do more thun touch vory brloflyon , .. few kOlIlt8 all 

:e~=~ ':1D~~~t.~r':~!ho~:restQd, I <U\U 6pe& wltoh" 

It has been eontondo(l tb&t tho 0108108' or the ludIBt\. 
mllilis to the froe OOI~ af SIlver wIll sorlOusly curt&ll 
tl'3d(l between Iudla. find OhlOa., tbat suoh 18 not the 
opmlon of Mr A pear and myself wbo 1'9presont the 

:~!r Ch~:~l~!d"e:!e lI~;he~~~:&::: e~:!:~~ :i!~I~:~ 
be~en the t.wo oounme8 wlll be apparent from the 
fnct t.hat wo are both membel8 of tho depntRtton now 
bofote you 

A petitIon was I ocently prGflonted to 'y0Ul' Excollency 
by vanouiJ JlStI lims lotel cskd 1D tea lQ tho Dat'Jlhn~ 
Dlstl let, In f~v()nr of lit colltmuntlOn of mftstelly In'" 
OOtlVlty (HI regard8 the ourl'Onoy qU08tIOU In reply If; 
woe "my properly pOinted out that m an Imyolt.a.nt 
matte-r of thiS kllld Govornml!!nt ho.d to consider tho 
genoml weal of the country o.nd not mOldy mdl'V}duDI 
mt.cl'osts Wlmtevel" pohc7 lU conneot.lon 'WIth tho 
CUI Nl1('Y m&v be adopted In IndIa must, I take tt, or 
nCOOSSlty come lOto force In Ooylon 80 that. the Iswe, as 
t9ol' I\S tea. 1& couotrned, 18 vJrtuo.lly In<llll- Mid Ceylon 'tI 
ChID&. No doubt eXIsts 10 my mmd WIth whICh 8lde 
VICtory WIll eventually reat In th.ts connectlon. 
fignres, dry though they geuBlally rue &nd D1181eu.dmg 
as they some times prove, are lll8l)ru<..tlvc In 1881 tlle 
expOI!'. of too to the Ututed KIngdom was _ 

Chma. 
Indm. 
Ceylon 

wIllIe In 1891 If; stood thus"

Chmo. 
India 
Ooylon 

lb. 
142 70. 4.17 
47.41357. 

697268 

69,394523 
111 ]68895-
6374<.981 

The Wl\ drll1kmg pubhc at homo lw, .. 0 got noou8oomed 
to tbe strong punhoht hquor of tho lJUlmn teas, a.nd 
It IS very Improba.ble that the compaltl-tlvely weu.k 
fto.vollrle8ll (,hma telLS wlll ",gam come mlio fa' our 

These Jtlotter toas are moreover ho.ndJcn.pped by 
hl1.vmg to pay lekm tUld othul' recogll1sed dut) ln Oh1Ol1., 
to tb<.. extent of about 4f ttlw.s per pUlUl, cqu1\-nlen.t to. 
Say l!d J)or Ib It 1S notol'louiI bl.sldes thnt. vnt IOna 
1l:queezes., if I m~y be allowod to use the term, Ol(Jst, as 
to th~ extent of winoh tho petty offiCials In Ghwa. nre 1ll 

Ii ~:!% ~;~!~a!n:b:lpr8~d~ ~f °tbt:~~~!~l~~~,la:d a very 
lmportnnt one too thut the BI~ld petitIOners appeal to 
have o,erlookoo Investment'i m ten. In thl8 OQuntry 
ha.\.o almost WIthout exceptIon soonor or IQt<n to be 
roo.hzed and remItted to Emope Wdi the bolder of II 
share tn 0. tea garden 01 all mvestor III tea. 8crlp 
app:reclt"ta & pohey at drift, If It result lU Ius bn.vwg to 

:~l\~~e r'tjJ ~~Ofn~:: m1tes;I,::;ute f1~~Il~~I~tc th~ 
rupco lS neva hkely tQ declmo to 10d but not 80 
ttumy yoo.t s ago most POOllio wonld u& coutldently ho."e 
i~~~dd that there W!WJ no chance of the rupeG touchuig 

If BUr clnssluwe bonC'fited from the depreCIatIOn of the 
rupee 1t ought to be the ryots and through them the 
Z6mlllwn 8- u.nd J 80m not pYepar<..d, to contend tll90t lU 
CCI tam rrspE'Cts tho) bave nOli, but. &s represontmg 

b;e~: :: d:~~~~l~n~;s ~f a~;~~~ ::,~i; !:~~~~e!! 
~:~~~:: l:~~le;::~ V«.;~st:;~!; tl~~: t!:v:~ee!~e 
tietnplated by GoveMlment thuL tho laud revenue sbonld 

: ~ldl\~:d S:h=t~~t:~~~e :I~: :~:p~ ~:r:1b~ 
downward. tendenoy Increased tnntiOo IS lU6vltable 
My l.lard, who.Ii IS wunted to Cltl'YdopeIndm 18 cnPltz\\ to 
open ont 1'8.1}"SY8, starb mdu~tr108 tbloUbbouti the 
breadth sud lellgth of the oonntly and brUlg the !tuge 
tnu.bsof Vlrgm \\-nate la.ud whu.h still ex'lJt.t mto culhvn ... 
tilon So long flS the vl\lno of the rnpoe 18 nu unknown 

~~t!Vv!~~ ~f';ho; ::~n~et~~ein~~d ~~n~ ~L~(~~~8 
:V~~;'I:;1 :eI~,:d: ~:~d~n:!, "3t.!t~r <":bl~ 'c:(~~t~; 
With LhCllP lnboul IUld m mtmy ellBO! raw Dw.tcJ1al on the spot. IUId lUQI'kets ~t the door cannot With ex~ 
cha.nge .y n.t Is 6d hold lts OWll~ then th0 outlook 
frOID a. C01llIDCl'PIUI pomt of vIew 18 mdeed gloomy 

A •• 
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Mr J A. Anderson, of :Mw8rB Anderson. Wnght, & 
Co,stud-

Your lhcellenq -Two years ago there wns a vague 
genet'31 Jdea- among OUr merohants tbl:\.t Indl& was 

tl:~\:t:::!~~ ~~;~~b~~r:re~~t;~~;!~:elt~~:id 'b: 
'lhero W&8 (IDe httilo difficulty that at t-lmes made p~ople 
doubt whetber they were qnIt8l"Jght, and tba.t waa whon 
they rollowed the o.rgalU811t t.o the end a.nd fOllud that 
If the rupee bal.-nme of DO vaJne .. ~ noll, then we should 
have reaohed the height of prosperIty As we have 
grown Wlsel the a,bSiU dlLy of the wbole theory has bo.
corno too appal ent. and I doubt tt It; now finds a smgle 
honest supporter Those few whoop~ the reform. of 

~:;B~jlb~::!tatl~R!O u~~dr ~:De~ o:h::hi:d~: l::~d 
~~~;fi!T~dealr'd!::lstl:r\:!lJ~I\:6Je~:::n:;d~:~°:O 
suggestions o.s to tbe mea.lJ.8 by whIch the defiedi In the 
finlllUllo.l Ilo81tlon of Government is to 1m met Tbeyonly 
su.y they refer to lK'IO the Ills we are BoftertDg from (lon~ 

tlU:~, ~d~~~t~:nl!::' t~n~b~~~t~~~::ns,~o~d :~~ 
nJt.~mo. nndcr the well kUOWOlDltUlols4f AM L 'mosll 
cftooliuaUy dIsposes of the obsol",to IW'gaElletlt that 
Indlall expol'ts benefited greatly by a dep.r.eClJl.tmg 
currenoy Tho writer Bays _ 

'The IlVelGge expoJUt ot the yeo.t's1866 to 1870 are 
eOlUp"red WIth tbe avernges of 1886 to 1889 all vl\IQ~ 
belng e:xprf}SS(ld In sterhog The result 18 M follows _ 

Indum trade shows Otll mcreo.ae ln 
tbe 20 years of only .. 

Maulltll.l.iJ 0. deovease at onty 
24. per cenS 

6 
Ceylon, another ropen uSing 

colony u. deereo.ae of ~ 21" 
Wbel'%8 tbe gold standa.rd loQUntrUt8 m & poBlbon to 

be oompM'Cd wlth Indto. show ad 3t1b.eUmLml lIlCl'et\$es, 
eg 

Canada ~ ~ 90 per oent. 
'l'he Uruted Ste.'Ws ~ 161 'f 
,,"uIIt.r.o.ba. 174 
Cape of Good Hope ~ 2;)7 

.. It may be sald tha.t the East IB more lel.h.o.rgic than 
tho West or South so I ha.ve looked up the trAde 
stalilstlcs ofNetheriauds IndIa In the' Staotesma.n's YeOO" 
Book 17 I bOovc tGken the ~J'ego.te foreign trade -of 

::l~ !!~ltaMdroN~;l'l:d. c!~~~[:g ~lkt~~ ~:: 
BtOl'bng for both periOds &ot t.he fixed rate of 12 per II " 

fi~~t l'U:~d l~~d .ti:h:f/~t~e !::~~ 1:&t~t ~o: :e: 
Hecond perlod r lind that, wheTMII British IndIa shows 
an 1I10roase of 21 per cent. only Netbet'land$ Indta 800m 
an ZncreJlBl: of 174 per oeht " 

nO~!l:;~rd ~~vi:dll!: f~~ra;~e~~a.!r~l~V: i:1~: ::: 
Benga.11'lco crop It lB ostlma~ by Dr Wa.tt Ill. 15 

:~~t:~ :~~~ 8~d lsa8e::d~n:~~a~ ~~o c~~~t~l1~~'~~ 
el.ucf food of the people of tb." p'rovlnce liwe take It.fI 
a. bllSIS ot pru'le the descnption called ballo.m we Bnd 
that, Whereas, before the rupee ~ego.n to hU, the nIno 
Illn trom Rs 110 to Its 2 per Uiound In an ordinary 
sea~on. III the p3f1ttwo yeara WIth fauly good OI'OP" the 
pl'1Ce hIlS beOI! Ra 38 to Rs 4 4 ~lIIr tnallnd wblle kas 
dr.8 &flU $zm.uar c110&P grams ll~ed by the yery poorest 

~':'f8 h::d ~~~: u:lt:r2Dlp!: !a~r.~s !:h!~r :::::d~b~; 
bo.rdsblp lB tbu.s ollouBed to tho wage earnmg cla.9.eeB can~ 
nut La. douhted Rad If a furtbf)l' fan In th~ va.lue of 
the ruf'~o tnkes plaee tho jll'H!O of toDd must btl forced 

:E/f~ ~r~hO: oo.::hlSw~o~~t~~V~~r::!l~!~e~!t:~~:d~~ 
sllch all enOI'1llCiUa rise In the PI Ice 01 fllod coupled I'I"1th 

::!:tb~ th::::l:far!:Xb!~:~d ~'l:'oh~b:l'=: ia~ 

&&y on the g611ern) quemon of the lU$'ent nood f~lb by aU 
ola6sea and aeetloD8 of t.he communlt.y of lndlfl. for ibe 

~i::tr:!~~ 1:! :enafL;~~~h!°ha~:::~lb:: 
stated by Mr Ma.ckn.y tooL the fuU lU exchange Iltfec/ii!! 

:o~s:h!e:~a:e:,t&~y :::11 Q~g~r:~ ~~t!:Stc:r~bire:1 
trades: whom I am n.)lowoo. on thta 0001'18100. to represent 
11; IS gsnernlly beheved that the retail trader 18 able to 
proteot bUllaelf by a.n ItlOrCMle of prlO" and In pomi 
of foot. an 11lcron.se ohlltea and prices has been unavuui
able. but It would b~ unflW' $0 say that; this could be 
dono to Ilny 1Qa.lienal exoon& or to the extent of render 
mg trade either sate or prospel'OllB, any such result 1 
may safely state has be6D.lmpoS81bt.e In the flwe of the 
00l1stant ~revllilhng flnctuatloIlB Ul o1ohange. and Its 
alm.ost umntorrllpted downward tendeocy d.unng 'he 
last twelve months or mOTe bas brought; It to 6 pom/; at 
wJuoh u.nythlllg bke anfe tradln~ 1D Im~1'ted goods 

:~~:ha~ tr~~~:m~~~~r.ve ~8~:~ ll~o:~~~d 
tanJfs whIch oonnot be altered to m~flt every finotna
lilen in tho tho rates of exobAnge, and anytfung like a 

~=::::Jy8d~fu~~~ ~~~1 b;C=~~l~~:V~::bl~ 
ftStrlctlOD o*' bnsin668 whIoh would be 8D.re to folkrw 
the a.d0r,tl0ll: of snoh A coul'I!e All It \8 bllS1DesB IS eon 

~:!~:'t:ct~~oo!~;~~~m~~~l::h:~t. o~ 1'::1 
s100red that the faU In exo:i:n.ge mllllt neoessarIly bave 
the effect of (loosuiembly reducmg the spendmg 

~:i:r 1:f I:!~~~~ thTh::;O:Pk::ii:n~: ~ 
;-:~=~~ :n!:e=::~t:!::e:~~~~fl~~:tt: 
and Q8 tblll &setlotl of tn.d& does not erohro.eo any 
l'eClPl'ocitl oC busmesB With the mothOl" cormliry lD exports. it follows that th61"$ 18 In the prestmt day 
lion entlre o.bsellCf.t of 8ucce.9Bf,,1 retm.} Iirodlng In the 

:fn:trluJh:r fa.tf~~~O~!~:eP~lrv:3:~ a:~e=l~: 
l'egarded WI the worst stage of atrall'B unless such fall 

b8rt~d:~~;9~r:~~t.ances I wonld JOl1UllOBt earnestly 
on behalf of tho retad traders whom I represent. In 

r.rcsS1Dg on yonr Excellency e o.litentlOn the suggeattons 
or Q c"rrency reform. 8ullJllttt:.ed to 7011'1' Excellency 

In the resolutIons passed Ill. the m~t.ln$ held Ilt; the 
Towll Hall on the 27th ultn:no, aud WhICh hare J08l 
been read ont by the Honourable Ml" Ma{.kay In fact,. 

!:d ~1~:I:Io;:I!eor~~ g!ld t::'~~d:~o~ ~v: 
:fa::e t~~:~~ '1:: p~':n~e:t~O~ :~~tl:, ~ter ~ 
organul&tJ.on and rmn 

:M1" .A. "G Apoar of Me.&Sl'S Apoal' & Co • saul _ 
I bve bnt 11Hlo 00 add 1.0 what has been so well and 

oll:lal"1y SaId by Mr Mackay e.nd the other membere of 
thiS depnlia.tloD. ud I should DOr. now trouble your Excelloncy 'WIth 1Wl)' remo.rks If I did not thInk that a 
UBeful purpose rrugbt be served by a shorb lI'tatement of 
my own el(peruID.oe I a.m Q, member of a Arm who a.re 
~oducer8 u.nd me.nafaotarer4. prodoOUW coal and mlmU .. 
io.otunng JU~ We OoJ'e the owners 01 iIODllndarlos III 
the moJIlBs.Jl engtDElenng workshops ill Calcutta.. oold 
are also tbe owners ot atea.m vessels eUgQged 10 the 
general trooe of tho oottntry pa.rtlolllarly 10 the ClU"l'llIJfe 
of opium, Imd plymg m the trade between OalClltta the 
Straits and Obm!\. I may. therefor!.\- BIIoY ths.t 1 repro. 
Bent aU the unportant tl'ndClB and lDdu8tru~B which tho-

~~r::;~:Bth! ::!h~~ cu:i:~Y Jnt:tt::p~~C::reW~D~~ 
from ftl1otuu.tmg llon:rfn.lhng But wo whO' are deaply 
lllt-el'ested In 1001101 on.tel'prld13 and lJ::\dusttl' Ilo1ld m trade 
W1Lh othcl" SUl'81'--1l8U1g cooutrJt'.8 bag to tloS8Ure your 

policy most be dUlUatl'OuJI, and It Will do woll to make 
IlIl end of the tntua.tlon bofore trouble do~s come 

p:f~~~~~a:~::no1 :1~~~~!~~ :v~:t;: br!!:n !d 
allowmg tho adjustment of W"~ and food pl'lVe&. 

!::~yDl:!~er:o ~~':r~l~~o: any ~:~!:~l °le~: 
~=p~ lOPUt&t.lon for houl)Stly governtng thiS ll11ghty 

~;:~::!ue~;te!~~alfr~i:nW~~!:?a~~t;:~ 
thus I deuy thelr l'lght to spebk ond regard tneU' (a'O
phec1es &8 vlUn words I u.m not. merely G foreign. 
sOJuurnf!r In th18laud. antlcJjmtmg the day of rettre
mant.I an.d dWIJ.roul (If O&fTlwg Illy monoy away af~ 
oonverSlon moo gold My Arm WII!8 est&bhshed here IQ 
the eftrly days of the cent.ury and I myself ha."e boen e. 
memher of It, Ittnd hV'1Ilg o.nd tradtng m thIS Olt.y. tot" 

:~ho ~::np~sre;~:; of ~~ls~r~n~d3:bIBaEm~: .. :fi 
p~:" Hon Mr Wv.lhs. of Mosers MOtnton & 00, 

lI!:~~i:O~c~~~; I:~~:m~:t b~~s:I~U;d;ar%c:= 
'W)1l bO ooutlnne '0 be Saoh hemg the po81tlUIl wblch 
enabl~s mG to olaua U) .~k wltb SOmo autbOl'lty on 
thIS lIZiport&nt qUhtilon.1 deall'e to lft88uro )'otlr !:saoJ 
l,.IlCl tb,., I BbI'oU wolcomt wl~h the woal bveq 
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sabafiwt.lon '" decIs10n that shall proven' for the fotn1'Q 
suun fiue.\.Ur.U('I1U'o \n the excha.nge "t'a.\UA of tbe rnpell D8 
bave rn&l'koo ('Inr commercial hIstory for gO Jean, and 
sh&ll arres' Its fu:rther fall. It lB Impossible to overrate 
the dlf6eulttes M'ld emharrassmontll which .re caused to 
trade and Industry by au e\er varyIng and dechmug 
standard of value '1 rude 18 harassed and unpedetJ to 
such a degree lba.t It 18 almost reduced to .. he prImitive 
conWn.oll of ba.rt;(>r. unhealthy speculation 18 rife, Gud 
Jegtuma.te trnn.saetIODS are ent.erod-upon With besilation 
&nd lWIlety Industry 18 chOOllrt.Cd In the odvam_~ It 
should make furwaut ofOllollltut, which lB carofu.11y kept 

:.~!ta°~~ra~~ n:t:: ~:::!fi~~al~i::e:,t1in= 
to the countrIes WIth w.o.tch we Cnl-ry on trade we either 
feel our way 810wly and cautIOUSly 31 men who wa.lk 10 

~:m dar~ n:! ~::g ;:~r:as~~e f!~!:Jep as mdo~~: 
gnmblel' losmg as often 1108 we 1n.n, or ot\ener anrl the 
fever of eXCltemeut lB followed by a reactIon nsemblIng 
pM&lysm Sunh bas frequently been our experlEmce 
since 1873 aod such at thIS mOlD-e!lt 1a oW" eltlJonence 
to eonnectlon wllib the 1Jrade m India I trust that 
your Excellency 8 Government Will no longer delay to 
Introduoe a reform lD our olll"re1lcy system whioh wtll 
enable us to see wbat ll'C 801"& about when we are pro 
pcslUg to enter ullon mtlrl autl1e transactlous or lD 
du.stnaI enterpnae6 to calewate wtth 80me certnmty 
what Wlll be the fulare pruspects of the trtulsadlon 
or the enterprJ5e bOd mil remove aJl nsks otber than 
thoBe wrucb a.re lDmdenta.l to tl'8de and IndU<;try risks 
whIch we are qUIte oontent and prepared to face It 1/:1 
the unforesee.n nsk of flnetuo.tlcns and deprrn..la~lCn 0." 
our moneta'7 standard, which we are not prepared f,() 

face and whieh paralyses our energies and reB-Ources 

The Hon Fuztlbhoy VI!:Il'a-m of Me81U'8 Vlsra.m, 
Ebrahun, IUld Co , of Caloutta. and Bbmbay 88J.d.-

Your Excellency -Although thIS subject. of cur 
conency bn'4 been thorollgb1y threshed out and then" 
remains nothmg new La be tlaId about It I would With 
your Lordship s perml8810n merely observe that, as one 
largely mterf'St.ed m the mtenml and local tro.de of 
IndIa., I can say from penontll experience hlOw d,s 
astroos baa been the result of the fiuctuatlng st.a.te of 
oW' exchange With Europe I have no doubt that thiS. 
:as &1100 tbe (ltperleuce of other mercha.nt.s whose name 
181eglon 1 am Dot one of lihose who advocate the gold 
standard &1mply for tbe sake of brInging abollt. &0 blbbol 
,,&1118 of the rupee, but what I am keen a.bout IS Its 
Sta.blh~y It muat be IMitnltted that It 18 on thiS tbat. 
the plOspenty of our commerce. and for the lDlltkr of 

::~Il~ d~~~~!~I'1 ~~s~fe:~; II!Gth:e~e:; :;S~-
onetoco-operate towards tbls det\lrable end and I !w.ve, 
thcretol'e ventured to oH(..r Wle!!O fuw words to your 
Excellenoy on the upeot of the question 68 It appears. 
bome 

Mr R D Mehtll. of M~ D 'R Mehta & 00., 
sa.ld -

May It please your E:roellency -AIJ a native of the 
eountry and as one deeply mt.erested m the dovelop 
ment of corr;,msJ'OO a.nd the ma.nufaeturmg mdustry of 

::; ~b:~'Je~l~o :,O~:~:ld!~~:r:~:e::t~h~ I!:~;~::~G 
whlch It seeks tQ promote With Y01U' EJ:celiellcy'. 
perInISSlO1l I dealre to caU attentIon to a. nll8a.pprehen 
Slon WhICh, I am a,fnud, prevails, to some e:r.tent~ ID 
ll1ngland. 

lD;!n18 ~1:le~:!r;~i~~I:e :fP=~~~~d o~II~:r,rn!::: ~~! 
=~I~,n s~v~'i!:!nier:f:r}.:~: 1: ~O=du:~ot;e 
there 18 very httle howlng In the Iifhape of ornaments 
Qrn&ment.s cODetlt'llW Q. finer') , and It lJ:li well underetood 
tbllt gold alld 8dvepsml~Wt. themselves retaIn 8 large 
ahare of tlhe metal whlcb. 16 :plscod at their IDSP081l1 for 
soeh purposes Tho tl'utb IS that wbatG't'Cl' h')ar...itng 
takes pJaoe take. pln.oe m the &hape of COIned money 
It stnuda to Teason that anyone deslrlng to hoard stiver 
'Would not turn lt tnto ornaDlents booatl8A, ID the first 
place he has to pa)- to the InlVe18mlth &ti loMt a fourth 
to a half of the value of the silv8r for workmanshlf, 

:~~o:rhe~~':er! -::::'th~eor::!~n~m=a~~ 
com 1f the l'upee 18 given b. fixed gold value theu 
obVIously the lDoney hoardmgs ot the people will be 
tmproved and remrun a (".l)UHtlt.nt qOo.ur.J.tr. aud Will 

~~~ ~~~:::a :~ ~:!::'::;:;t&rm:'; ~ 
o 16810. 

:~:eel:tt~ o~~~~:uir~Udn~~r{:~~~~~8~~r: 
th:~11 :~o~;a~e n~l~:::a~::~~c::;r !t:l/ k~~ie~:~b; 
manufoo~urlng mdostry of Iudla by tbe adoptIOn of tbe 
OOl1rl:1e ",Inch this depurohon deSlrQ8 J'eipectfully but 
firmly to press upon the att.entlon of tbe Government 
of tlua oountry It lB a matttlr of general notoriety, 
a.nd of pmornl expel"1onoe, that IDlltten ha.ve gone from 
had to WOl'Be, beoallBe tbe Government haye "hoson to 
adopt wl>a(; I may be permitted to st) Ie Ito pohcy of 
Dl8Blierly lHlWtlYlty 10 tIllS conneotlOn It 18 onr 

~e:;b!f~~=~ :::b!::t:~:te~aa:i~~~tp~:mth:I::~~ 
which. we have vent'lll'ed to recommend 

M.r Regtnald 14.'Ill'1'801 Agent OhllomM Meroa.nt.1le 
nank of India, Londoll, a.nd Obm&, 1Il1d -

YonI' I!.xoollency,-1 havo boen inVIted to mlloke a few 
remarks from a banker 8 purnt of view The mea.ntng 
Q.lld oOJect. of n standard of valuo a.IO neeossarHY that 
such valne shall be tixed O"herwlBe It CI\nuof, be a true 
met\8ure fo" tbo pill poses of trade or fot' the general 
ravenue and e:s:pendltnre of the Government. 

da!~J; t::Hr=tOt~e:t O!h!h:lf:8:nd~~o.b~ ~o ":::h 
fi.x.lty uf valuo It 18 ImpolIslhlc to dlssoClHote Internal 
from oJ'ternnl t.ra.dc rhe lInpUrt-a alld exports are JDst 
/WI muth Ii part tit the Ll'ade of a countl'y as artICles 
bartered mternaUy and It IS qUite 1\8 Important. for tho. 
security of goad credit and sOl1l1d t.l'8.do tba!> the stand 

:d ~~a!a.~:~ ~~ex~~-=:e ru:~~:so:9:h~~1~ ufitx!~c~:~: 
Bunks nre the guhrdmu8 of credit On thPU' stulnhty 
deJll~nds whether credtt 16 good 01' bad Bnt on whl'lot 
prmPlplo co.n Banks negottate the hnanoo of IndIa 6 
tUI ugn trude, when exchll.nge exW'tS such a douunatmg 
I fiuence on aU trausact.IODS to the lXt.ent that oolculq.
tlOn8 of preuuums and dnlCUWlt rcBt. on a. qUloksand of 
Specula-tiOU P 

~~lb:h:~t= ~l~!r 8;~ld:~;:Cilltlon of sliver cannot 
Fa.t! to affect the valuo of sal lOgS III IndIO. For, as the 
trade and finance of IndIa n.re 1Il0Vltably Mnncct.ed and 
mlXl'd up With those of bold st.andurd couutrlos,8o moat 

~h~;:fo~~ ~:~;e~~~ ~~l~k::~lt Sa\lllg& 10 Indm 
wh\(lh ale toa 1&16'" extultr(llJtLStutcd h) bunk depOSIts 
are adversely alleeted by the mCHwnoe of a stl'i' el 
eta.ndard 

M.r D W P lUng, of the PeUn and London Bank, 
8a.ld-

YonI' EXloellency -Spoo.klllg 6B a banker whoso 
IDterests fLnl wtuuately bonud np lU thb hnauCial proS 

:r'!t:: ~~~dt the klooX:b~;~: ;:r~6~b~~ ~~7)~:;~ 
yea.r hy year and dl'loy by day pa\ moot of Ita surplus 

t~=::s~ :fml:1 ~:l:~' l\81tb:a:e~ h~o~:o~a~nC::t~~~ 
~e~~~nI:~~~lr:~~y!~I!e~~~U: ::!r:1t 

to aee thnt 
As regard!! the effoct on the capItal bl ought Into thIS 

country IU the past, It IS patent that whue It may have 
been In\*csted lD plohtable mdllstrlQ9 of wblch wo h.tve 

:~~i~:I;°i:~~L;~~l'b~~~ o:rl!~:Ja~~t;i!n!;88va.r:~ 
t.blB does not apply to hanks alone but to e\ ery mer i!!:i:' trader, and capitalist.. who haa sunk bJa money In 

The present pOlUliJ.oU 18 even worse, heca.use Wltb all 
the opemng6 there are for tbe IIlvestment. of Brltlsb 
mone! m nulwaya, coal uunes &nd otbel ond(..rtakmgs 
lU lodul., the 'llnCel'ta.U1tyas to tho fu~ure vn,lne of tho 
rupee 18 80 unpressed upon li'he Brltlsb public by the 
EnglIsh ProBS tha.t soarcely &ny fresh ("OPltaliS brought 
moo the country 

W Itb tho neoosslty there IS for opening out the 
country thiS IB a- most S6110U8 IOlltter It. IS a fl\et that 
all new entervrlBes m the hrst mstnnce In Iodla are 

b~~~:~~h~~I~~\~~e}.;:~r.:r uu:~:~l. \~:~ ~~o 
further C8.pltalltl required and surel) 1\ BtM.e of I1.ftiul'8 
which absolutely wndor!!. auy extenSIOn ot ent.crpllSll 
needs lIIlmedu~te att.entlou 

11;-18 poSSIble t.bo,t. 0. gold standa.rd for Indta mIght 
hr.we n wstl11'hl1lg eHect upon the European money 
lJunkat IIond the pnoos of (,Almmodlt16s then but. l~ It. 
JUob-t I.)l' reasono.ble to contmuo a Boote of o.fI;UlIl9. h~re 
wlntb a.bsolutely dehuI8 the country frorn rna.kmg tho 
progt-ass. It should ma.ke? 

Bb 
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1iB~:l~~ ~~~g I~dta~rnJ:k~~~ ':r:l~r~°U::d alfd~~ 
~~~h~~ia:l1~:!~~h!{ !~e sY\~i\erfl~:n: f~:/!3:r~8:: 
that has not heen eq,unUed 

I th(Il'afore 8ulJmlt for the tl'rgent ConS,de1'&t.1OO oJ 
yonr Excellency the absolnht> n(>c.t"~lty lR till lntCiosfi 
of tbe cOQntry, the tmd\? the: offiCIals Dond I~ll MnC'e) ned 

t~t!~~1 !l~:; 1~; t~~Sl~~~~t~:!t~8 ~::r\e~~~l(:l 
ago of stIver, 1l1ld meetmg tbe trade dt.mand by the 
aale of tbe Sct'l'eta.r1of State $ Douned dl &fI;s. on !nth" 
.t 11 fixt:ld DllUUnl11Il rate) 

Tile ViOOt'O'IJ' Reply 

RIB Esccllelll .. y til(l V lC01'QYt In 1'eply' to the depuMtlO.n. 
sl'lld -

ne!a B~t:~~~cl~1~lt~~ l~i~~ ~~r:~~~~r~or m~le ei~a: 
=dc~ ~r:~~~:!l':b~t tt~ m~~::;I:~hl:l ~h~: 
:.r~8tlons are rc~~l dod 11 nU olastlcs or the ('ommdmty 

g!:t g~:!~::t)nOf~~~!8~~ t~~umh::~1~1[dP::e~~Q~ 
merchants tra.ders, shtp o)vne1'8 ImtJ01"ters IlS well &a 
f)llport.ers., 1llUnuf/l.CtnreI'8 a.nd producers, the ballkmg 
lDter(l:st n.tut laat but not lpast, the landed wtet est are 
1"I.li represented bOTe and that among we m.cruUltlJe 
members of tJhe deputatIOn aro l opresontBtl\ os of our 
trooe Wtth sIlver 80& well n.& wIth gold usmg countncs, 
l\ud of our locallllJ well as our foreIgn tl'l:ule SlIob an 
CXpf<ti,SIOn of Op!DlOn prm:oodmg as It IloGS from. III 
de{l~lldcnt and unoffiCIal 8OU1'('.e& cannot fall to ca.rry 
wfnght both wlth the Go) ernment of Indm. and With the 
country. whloh we ea.rnestl,) dl.SllC t.o uld'ry wlth us 
whatever course we mlloy dOWI Illllle to adopt In View of 
the serIOUS stare ofthmgs wIth wblOb we are confl'onted 

Now gentlemen, It 18 a.n open secret tha.t the Govern 
"Inont of IndIo. regard that state of thtDgs wrth the 
greate,.t. couc.ern It 18, I &hUlk alGo nn open. secret 

:::h:beh~ke~d~~ o~~~;U to °d:ai Wl~ht~eh:~f~:;r:,: 
windt fl,re dB.tly presstng thcmselvea upon us It 19 
however, of no use til Cl.ln<'l!al [Tom ourselves tha.t the 
remeduu rnea.snres whu .. b ha.ve been tU1der dJscullS'£lJJ 
are l'egarded UI fII)mc qu.n.rtel'S With genume aJarm Qnd 
vnt.h n. good del~l of SUBplClOO '1 he latter fcelmg 18 
pel'hu.pe, not dlfficult to ""count lOr liud II,; 1l1, 1 behev~ 
to be e:s:p18.ull~d by the fMt that roMY persons have 
assumed \hu,'t the. adVOCo.oos of !:Ollch mensures fU'C 
actuated by selfish rl~tber" t'bl.ln J,m,trJOtlC Dlotlves We 
ar'O constantly told [01 exzLmple t.lul.t the Government 

~~ !::~~~=fs l:~erh!?~ :;('t;~~~::I:~ %::~;19!r:: 
obJeot IS~ on the one hllotll to l'rntlt-,'1lte the hardNblp of 
the fwr,,(,.elJ whICh bo,vo. &8 we aTe wdl nWttl'e. 8uffered 
ciueUy by the r{)cvnt fntl In eltchftollgo IIOnd, on tho 
other to cXtrtCo.W otusclvos trODl tho I,.onstanll' emba'l' .. 
rlUl8lDent to whlqb OUI finu.nce$ 8re expasoo by the 

ftuNt;;t,;~~:b~~~;,o~ ~M:~e o:!~l:£~f the Govern 
Illent of Indio., they M"El etdatled &0 the Illost abundo.n.t 

~or::sn~s9 ::t!:d:l:~~eh~ ,abn~ ~ t;::u~l~~Il~ th~!C:r~:::! 
must ha.ve n v$ry meQU ~mlOn of onl' ml;elhgence who 

:t~1l:e~~~te8n~~e!ho~id)be l~;l%'~:11 I:;~~!:~:d~ 
wltb so 8e1"IOU/I a question &3 tJut:t of the O'orrenoy of the 
IndIan EmpIre, OJ.' f;O tamper 111 OpposItion to ouroottor 

l~~~:l~nd~~m~:l':al~~~~~ ~:5:~u:S;d whICh OU1' 
Agfun n.lthougb the lllconV~ItUnll'!e9 whloh the 

Government of IndIa. encounk.l'S frmn the ftU(ltnMl~n9 
U) exchange Il.l'C no ~nbt.. t>xtremely Irk'llome lind' 
exasperating a.lthough it tEr vert lIunoyiuA' to \18 neve ... 
to kllOW whother 6 surplU8 may not IJe Oouvt'l'ted mto n. 
del.lf'IL, or ~ deficit mto a. surpl\ls, by speculative move.. 
lllents wbloh we alo wholly nUBble to r-nlltroJ although 
it IS unplenslIont to n8 t.o bo rou]ldly "bused beoause OUl' 
fot'LQnat.a are 80) frequently discredIted we should Sill ely 
not be eo Imprudent~ meroly be('Il'llse we are su:trermg 
from H.l('()nvetuell00B of thiS 80rt &11 to contemplate t.he 
P0881lllhtyof u.ltermg the standard of vMue 

So ~::~~]:::~d ~~ :: ;:~h::~f'~::~e ~~~:t:I~f.~r~ 
G~ve::;:IeD~ ~{OI~Gdl~ fs~:,)(~~ :;':D~h~~!hB~ t: 
omp1o,} 68 to hllrdshlp of h. SPOOI!)\ kUld it. l8 to muoh 
stronge1 1'008un8 thlUl these that we must BppCU.t If we 
lU'e to ,~dress OlUBO)VDI to tihe qnestlon ot '0Ul'l'~JtOY 

l'efunn and It. 19 for th18 1"tWI!ln thn.t I l'f>W\l'd It M tn~h1y 
st\tlsfnctory tbn.t gentlemen In yonI:' POSition l'ept'e8e.u~ 
109 t)S I hllVO 8iCid the uuoflWofR,1 mullmlE"pendent oplmOD 

~~d~; o~~u::: ~~&6e~=:tbibe :::~~~~0;h~~vh~~:; 
mtU'ests o.l'6 ai'fpct«d by the WIde dlv91"geuoo til value 
whmh boo al'lseti bol!\veml gold and sllv("l'. 

I tha't'efOl'l!, take nme W1th the n'tlhost 3ttentlon of 
your empha.tlc lUiiltetn6l1t thm..the preaeRt oondltloo of 
thtngs IS dtl>Mivnnt&geot18 to the oommlJrrn! III fmhll 
(J('neraUy tl) ll'npF))!ters aa wellils t<J (>:«(lOl't..(>l'8 ~ 10(11). 
us w(>1l &8 to forngrttrMcrs tn thcwu.gc CIlnnngclu8!!l8S< 
Ill! w~1I as to tim pt'()ritlcer of COD1momltte"« 

I also tAke Dote of yot1l' Rt&1Je,mcmt that "I"IYU. .te!nlord 
wlth the If"n'Ve8t IloppnmenSHln bhc p6tllHbtkty tbn.t \YO 
ma.y bl!' dnven "r the t'eCl)nt full m ezcbllnge to Impose 

~!~~~~e~c~~:~ ,~ ~~:;~l~~~!l~"~~d~';: 
oonSlderatlOn, out .. brob- hli'f'lng rvgard to thel'eBtMcbed 
80D1"<'1'8 froDl wblC'b ta.xatton ('MY b~ dtfl,wn 1 f(ll' ~me 
shonld regard With tbc utmost (JOMern Tho ffict that 

:he ~~e~~:ytrnJ:~:~~:: ::d~!~ !::~!~ A:d~~ 
to extMCp.te oUl'8d'V'es frOID OUt' dlffioultles semn& to mo
by Itself to 1te a sufficltmt Mll'Jw'er to the assertion tbM 
001' tk'Odbl~ are Of a. kmd wluch affect not tbt> re<Yple of 
Indls as Ii whole, but the forelgn SOJOUI ners ref"'! 'Ientoo. 
It IS Sllld, cll1cfiy by the BrIlllsh officers of the Gcn-ern 
ment of India 

I note agn.m tbe deciaratlOll Clf VOltl" bdmi thnt OWing 
to tlw fll-U m the gold va.lne of the rupee and tbe un 
certamty WIth Icgmd to the futllre of cl:chn.nge, 
Lapttn.hsts are deterrQd from Ulve8tmg bheJl' mfflley In 

thJB COlJIIt1'Y the development of which IS in thiS manllet" 
most. set'Iously .. etn.rdcd You have remmdod Inn,. on 
the other h&ntl that, oWlIlg tv tha emlJal'EasSDlont of 'Jnr 
nnances. the Government of Inwa. 18 iMelf obhl:,>'eli to 
curtslilts ez;nendlt.uTo OD useful pubhc worklJ 80 tihae 
the stroom of puhhll as well as of pllvllte enterprise IS 
bomg dru~d up ThIS gen~lemen IS SUrth a Comlldetn>
mUD I:.t) 'Whloh no class I)f the commun.ty, whetherofficuU 
or nUlJffieutl can aWOl-d t.o be mdtficl'ent 

Bnt. gentlemen It 19 not enough to show thOot the 
dIsease ex.lsts You ha.ve &Iso to conVJnoo Rli, and to 
COOVlbOO the publIc. that th~ remcd) whlcb you hQ,ve 
le(OmmClldedl8 the proper remedy a.nd to allow tbatlts 
ef}u~t$ may not be wurse than those of the duwa8& It.scif 
Y(mr llBSO('1mtlOn has addressoo. Itself earnesMy !lod With 
oonSlnerable sklU tQ thull task '\ c ft.LJ tlmt. m dea.llng 
With thiS p&l't of the case we (lluUlot approach the sub .. 

~~'i~ ';b: ~~ ~~:!d';~~~;~s~r ~ d::~~brce=:e!~:! 
econoollool'f;FOctudli but that COJJslderel liS It. pohtllal 
m(ln8nre tt 18 8afe l\Ud e:s;pedlent and Will Dqt do vw~ 
icnLO fjQ public fWU[,lml:>.nt, or gl''Ie t1~O to grave and d"", 

~1:~!,i~~1~~~~~1:18t~:O:W:8se~tl~:\e J:~ 
POlRt In order to dlSQ,rm hostlltty Qnln<; lewd om-bmg 
IS so useful as publlo dlscusslon ftond a uebt of gra.tltnde 
IS m my optmon Idua to tho CUM't-uc..r .A.eaoClatlOJl for 
the manlier In wlnoh 1t. has dUrUlf, tlw pM~fewJXlonfihao 
veutllat",d th18 mtl'-loote .q1le.tltlOll. ami helpe<i to render 
It 11ltelhglble to the-ilubhc: Dllnd 

J: 0Ml. promise you w-the Dame of the (fovftr-nmen~ of 
Ihdlfl., th&.t both. your stAtement of the tn.ch, and the. 
prlJpoaal wblCh yon hOo"e lllold bofl:n-e me shall nroeIW<jRr" 

S~:~;t:;~:r:;.. ~~f t:U~! ~ba:~! ~:; ~;~~l::; 
be able to make you Qwo.re of t.he deCl&Otl Uh.lOh baa 
hueD ll.1 rrv-ed at }I'or tlll} moment I co.nnot ~ mote.. 
You have relJ].1Dded 1118 thn.t the Bruase.ll3 Conference hH.s 
sepatat.od WIthout oonuug to. ally CUDQlaSlOJI..- bnt tbe 
otber u.nd to In) .JIllDd 11101.0 unporto.llt mquU'f whiG)), IS 
bemg oonduotod by Lard Reu.ohuU's {olDnnttee ttl, so 
far Il9 we t\1ft< !liWart) not yet oonoltzdmf W"" MVO nut 
yet, 1l0W'd that Wle (AJmmlttee bAs ropol'Wd llOr QW.l WD 
311tlClPlioto. the dioot wluoh tho l't'POl't lUAy 8rtmULI. upoll 

;:e~:!rf~h~;hl:~~:~~~ o!p~::~esQ np~~~~ b~h: 
quXh:: =S~!;:: ~:Oll=~onSWlllQh I ~lleM' 
to make to lOU My fh'8:t. adml89IQU )8 billS, tbatt yoo. 
hav6\. I tbiuk atNtlRthmu.id YOUT case 4)t. iQ1' ~I) 
111 O!IWLU, l'a8tl'wtlng yo\tr PI'OpoSl.ls tQ thot for the olo.tt 
lllg of tho DlmtB to tho tree.-eOlhIloWl of stivt)!" (e1~Tmg 

~:;:n~e~h:o=~~l~~~f t~::e n:=OTs.f~~ ~W 
~~ =rc::'~b~~n ~~~,fero!:\ ~:'lt)~ r!:1~ 
:1:::1~8J~ft:~~ ~~J~~b~!b !h.!Ui!,f~: 
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!"l;::~aaW~ ~~~ldT:.;n~u~c:tr:r~"~c:; 
IJt>ems to nle to he WIth those who- de8U'8 to oon~(.o US 
t.ba.t 1t IS for the good o('&ny p:tV&n OO1lntry t.lw.t u;sbonld 

==n~;;O~;::C~l~~~:!B; RO;~r;::~"!tl~ fi~~~:~:: 
m.gree from the stondard of value ohtamtng U1 those 

hn~~::: :::~~I18 ~:-:r;:t;~8 :~e;co: 
'Bdd'l'e'lB thM. other ua.tums Uft,"f& dml£'ol'ted th'" mlver fw 
the gold standard and ba.ve found advo.ntlt.ge iu dmng 
flO It 18, I thtnk. for your opponents m t1ue (.ountry to 
show tha.t there &Te Speclllo) reasons wb:y U 8lDula.1' 
Chllgo should produce dtft'erent results 10 thl1' case 

~J'I::!'e :V: ~s:nO:b~t1On eI~l~~~fu:r::;n!t~:d 
the rohey whleh you 6::t formulated a.t the &'mla. 
'meotlng 10 May of bast year. Tha.t polIcy 80 to speak 
holds the field &lid I tlnnk ,"ou may !hlrly s"'Y tbot 
your opPOnents wdl have l\O'one to blnDle but thomeelvet4 
If OWlDg to thmr fil-dul'& to prove' that the genen\ol 
opuuon of tl1l8 country dt~ WIth you lind to refute 
the facte and fig1ll'e8 wruob tho ('u1'l'ency Afl800lBtlOD 
bas placed hemre the llUbbo your OOllclu81011S &r6 
acceptoo 88 an anthOl'ltRhve statement of the mtel eats 
whICh tlns depatntl01l claims to represent 

No 4(] 

'Tbo GOVElIJlKlllll'l I,)p bDlA to the SBmlE'J'ABT 'Of S'ln'JI 
for bD1A Oe.1ent.ta, 8th .March ]893 No 91 

My LORD, 
, 

IN oonttnll"tIoll of out despatebott below. we 

~1~:a::11 hC::;~ !r !o~:: ~~ICJ:e Ii::shF~br:; 
1893 from tbe Ch31rm'l.n of tbf!, Kamchl Chamber of 
COUHl\eroe and eltClosures) refemng to the olol>lng of 
the Illdmn llunts to tho publu .. for the COlIlBge of aliver 

We h"ve &0 
LUSDQWliB 
RoBBlI.I£8 
P P RUTCunrS 
D ll.umo1JR 
A E MU.LBn. 
H BU.'CltElIBUBJ' 
o B P:arrolU.lt.D 

Enclo8ures m No 40 

From JA1Il!8 OUllRJE. ESQ Ohatrman Ka.rachl C'bamber 
of Commer.ee to bhe SBCllB'l'AnY to the GOVERNIlB!I"l' 
of IJiDa. HoJ£B DEl'ABTllBJfT 10th February 1893 

I have the h(tnonr to fOM'tard herow:lth for the 

~n::~~::~~: ~B8~~d ~;Ctbll:1Glll:~:7 ~:r~~e ~!'.,~~:~~f 
the nouompaupng olreula.r letter I bad &ddl'essed to 
the members of the Ohamber. datod 26th ultlmo, 

~~~T;lIf!r :h~ t:~~:I~' ,,~~:e Indian ~~ts to the 

Ai tl specllal geul!ml meeting of the Koxltor>m Cba.m 
her of Commerce held at the Ob&mber BntlchDgs 00 
the 10th Febrn&l') ]893, s.t 9 SO pm the followlng 
-resoln1i1on WIl8 passed -

Be!~~~l~ l;;~Q:f tf:ee ebV~!V::aD~;:de:6thinJa!~e 
:rlo!~9;f :~:t i:~re~te blo;!:r~!i:obGo~~~:: 
lnth the Intimation that the Ohamber eo,ncnrs 
Wlt-h t4e OpinIOn e1pl'esae\:l ~:~ PUIUtlB 

Oh&lI'tIl~n 

The OUAllUUI oftb,e KAlLA-oUI OUUD of COJfIlBBOB 
to the lb.lf.lmli, 26th. Je.nn .. ,. 1893 

In~G~le;l~~ th:;, ~:;!:~~t;~~Dt'C: ~~n::J~' ~~::: 
It 18 dt'81rItoMe that the C'hft'mber sbouW oonlnder thlt 
probable colkJBquenoeB of that mee.eul"e 

AIlBummg that the Government f.ake> thAt OOUI'SO 
the first result would be an advance 10 the value of 
the oOlUed maml now Ul cU'cullilltiJon, and thot ooVllnce 
WQuld eontUl.U6 m 'Foportlon to the eonuactlon of 
the ctlrr(!llcy I sucb (lontrootton would follow unless the 
Government toc.k up the task of OOlllWg !ulvOl' on tbe,lr 
own B(lconnt aud kept the mlQts at work 

It. would bo ubvJoualy tu the &dvaontn.ge of the 
GOV8lnment..ro do tblS a.nd the JDlumer "f dOlOS It 
oould be e&8Jly IWd profitably otreotfld by the Se<>ret&ry 

:~v~:.a~~ t~nd~nf~r ~bl;=:n:a~din~: ¥::O!:en:f 
pnrposes Muoh would however, depend on themetho~ 
adopted by him m regnlflrtlng thelo ptn'chaaes 

The follOWing eug-goats lfl80lf as one .8Dcb. method! 
,.hlC~h would have the adTantage of belllg Illnlple aud 
would :regulate the npply a.coordlog to the :reqtUl'9-

mO!:ro~e a~,:t1..e seJ.ell' or Conned bdls necossary 
tn defra.y ~ current cho.rgoa the Seoretary of State 
"hould be. Mwll.ye PTOPflo1"ed to ~v& fIot hm fised l'Ilote to 
the pnbbo additIOnal Council bdls wlth the proceeds 
of wwch he should buy bar fnlve:r m London for the 
Indllln mtnta 

wo~~°:,n'tet~o:idthboed, a~:e~r~:~itb~18 r!:~~ 
excha.nge 80 long IWI the balance of trade was lU favour 
of India, at the aame tIme the nak would be aVOlded 

:~=l d~!:!! ::~o:U~t~~,t!o:~ time from a.ny 
'I'here IS DO :re&8on to doubt, If the mmts were olosed 

to morrow to the public and thc Secretary of State 
fiHd the rate of bUI CouDoli bIlls say at 18 4d per 
rupee as he could do holdIng tho comm&Ild of over 
90 mllhons worth of btU. on Inlhn-, mcludmg the 
probable roqnlrement.a f(d' the mmts that; th18 level 
could be tnalDtamod 'Wlthont; tiuotup,ttoDe nntll the 
pl'lCe of bo.r sll'l'6T roae to ne&r the ~me leve.l 

FnIlmjr unnrerB801 bimetallism I'll appears to UB that 
th(\ CI08111g of the mmts togetber WIth tbe a~t1(:m of 
the Seoretary of Stu.t.e slmde.r to tbt'l.t dOllonbed for the 
purchase and oolDl:.ge of sliv6l', wonld be a W18e and 
pohttc move 

No 411, 

Telegram from the Sl'CB.ETA.RY of SUTR to the VWEBOT. 
lDth MIn en 1893 

be~Dm8~1~:rf~~o==:t~::gl~0~:t~:;~~h !~~~ 
~:h~h~~ b:u8~~e!&~ro';::81:bt!I':9 ~~o:e ::':nt

::::: 

~:e~~::£: o~oin~~:~ :her:;pr!~t'I.~:f ~h:~e~!et:; 
of State RUM rate Ul tho first lPst;a.nle being hxed at 
a1l:OOon pence per l'upee Do YOIl see any pl'll('Llcal 

~~(.~~tl:~ mW::;;8Ul~~~:hns~S!1ge~~~n~n~ro~~~~~; 
uhould bi! approved do yon thlDk tbat dlffil'u\tic8 wO'lld 
&rl£le rrotn tho circulr.tlOn in BritIsh India of tbe Coma 
of Ne.tlve States P or of the eOlDage of Oeylon If thn.t 
lsJand should sob up an UPPD mInt for t.he cOIna.ge of 
rupeesP 

.No -'2 

'l;'elogram from the VICEllOY to the SS(JlQ:'l'4B.}' 01 STA.nII. 
16th M",c~ 1893 , 

We do not th,mk tbat any practIcal ddfioulty' need 

:~:;:d.l~~~~~~~:::n t;:~:o;::f~:~:~v:;;:eb!:' ote 
bUUCld rroUl the :ounts m exchange for gold at some rate 
to be fixed 

oo!~;~~!::~~a~:::a~~l~~:d~;1he~:~~~~~ 
~o,!!~:~u~~ ~~~~S~~~::ht perhaps circulate 
to-, bruited extent In BrItIsh temtorJty a.dJacent oosuoh 

:e~!: ::~~r~~~~tn::.~:.~!::t~ :!i::r:.a:n~n1~ 
paJltlBB sod loctl"l bodtes. tDld Ul our cpmlon sanona 
.dlftkultlea oould not Dorise 

If. after the accDptlmOQ of our proposals Ceylon 
sbould eat&bhah IUl open mtnt au her own account tho 
hdu\,l~ rupees wbleb 'Qol'c now cU'cnlatmg m 'hat 181Rod 
.. "uld JlO doubt nturn to Jndu~. but Ceylnn mllat not 

1 bft ... Uow~ to (lom Ul her Ql'i'llll1Jl1,t-B new rupees reae;Q)-
Bb2 
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No 13 

The rn:lVImwmUfT 0" bnu to the SSCltR'l'UY OP STATE 
YOft llf»u, Oalcutta 29nd March 1893, No 103 

:My Lotm 
l.Jr contmuntlon of our Despatoh No 91 

(FlnaneuLJt dated tho 8th :March 189J we bave 'he 
honour to forward <mpy of a. memorondum St1bmltood 
b, tbe WynADtl Plantora' Assoc;na.tlOn. Imd of let.ters 
signed by oertalb merohllonlls 10 Ko:roolu and Bomh",y 
on the subject 01 the Indian currency 

We bfloV8 &0 
LANl)JOwtiB. 
RolJ,JI,B.11I 
P P HUTCDfI!lS 
D BaRBOUlt. 
A. E MU.LBB. 
H Iht.l.CIf:BIlfBIJRY 
P B P lUTCBABJ) 

EoOl08111'88 IB No 4S 

No 1 

The HonourabJe C A GALTOlt Chief Secretary to the 
Government ef Madrna, to the SEtRETARY to tho 
GuVERNI[ElfT of INDIA FInance aud Oommeree 
Department No 202 datod 24.th February 1893 

a l~::r ~~~~~e'l tfr!:Wt'h~ ~~~oa:;;mro:;;:~"Y c';1;'"t~! 
W yna.M Planters AssoOlatloD together WIth the 
memorondQm on the currenoy queatlon l.'Ofen-ed to 
therem 

Enolol!1lt'e 1n No 1 

The HONORARY SUBBTA.RY Ple.nters A.ssoclatlon 
Wynaad to the Dunu' SSCRlI'I'.un to the GdVBlUi~ 
MIUtT of MAUnA.s. 10th Feblllary 189.1 

1 bave tbe bOlloQl' to forward fol' the conSideratIOn 
of tl>o Government of I'ldlllo a memorandum t.hat W&S 

~rl~b:S It;? t:181o~r)~~:~~~1~:u:~~~e;;, ;'het l'G~~i 
given by the Govemm~nt of India to thB DtU"J6ebllg 
plantel s on the ('urrenoy question We Wished at the 

!mS:t~:~:hinO:I:.pe::~IO:a ors:~IJ~h:n~::~~~~~~: 
home to Lord HerdCbeU s l OU1IDlttee ~ the expresslon 
of the UlI6D1WO'QS opllllon of the Plrmtmg ('ommlt\;(te 
Unfm:tunately tbure ha.s been so much (lelay III gt"ttmg 
a.nswcrs from other dlshrlcts thOot It WaR only on the 
9'.th Jnnna.rl that we were 10 00 positIOn to say thnt our 
memorandum wus endorsed by a.ll othor 1WlB0olatiOns 
AB tho 8lttmg!;l ot Lord liersobeU Ii Committee i\re DOW 
ovel I am Instructed to forward IIlIe memol andum to 
you Wlth a request that the Government of M.Ildl'a6 
19d1 be good enough to torwalu It to the Govommenli 
of Ind1& 8.6 t.he nnanlmous oplUlon or tbe foUowlllg 
Plnmang &soclatlOQS r8pr8R&ntmg Sont.horn Illdu'\. _ 
North and South Mysore Ooorg '!ta,vn.noore Shovn,.. 
l'Oys N dglrJllI &nd ourselves South MY80re do llot 
elldorl!le the parngrOoph l'08pectlDg wn.ges DoS 19o.ges bave 
nun t,bere o'WlllH to Inoreased cultJof'BtJ.on 

Sub-EnClosure ID No 1 

MJlUO!lAlfDuU on the Curroncy Question dtn.wu up by 
1;he Wynoad PlWltfsrs AsSOOlJl.tiOb 

(EndN~i~ 1!>''l're:~~!:!hA::!c~~on~O:~f b:~h:S:fth 
MYSOll' Plantrng A$SO(,'''tIOD lVJth (lJ(cl.'ptJOn to the 
pa.ragrflpb rospc!Ctmg wagca J 

Wo mmllt,n,m that the agltatton of the IlIdlfLII OtUTIUlOY 
AsROOlutlOIl 18 oot for the adva.nta.go of India all a. 
eour.t1'Y If, WI\8 got up and IS ldll(l'i1y supported by 
GOVet'UlIl6Dt Qihmu.ls and such cln.88ea 808 prOfc.8SlOlml 
men, rnlddlemeu and BlIo)arlod employ.. who tori'll" 

::~la:,~:lla!r:~~c:-eJ~~n~~r:~~~:~~IJ~)~~~~~aam~;~ 
if:v:n~~~~n~m;~sB'::ebdMl~ti~:t~tdt:;~~g ~~~ll8a 
severe grwvalloe lna.amuch as they lose Il ooluwlerahle 

b~~I~:~I~:Zd rt?el~h:~~t~~:c~;l :b;~c~~ b:~~~~c~:~ 
grlfrvn.uC{l pubhc sympathy would have hoon f:ntnely 
WIth them We mAmtam that Government oftiNRle 
a.nd theil' suvport~rs m thiS 8{,."Jtatlon H.rc not In aa clOSe 
touoh as we are With the \OWel (16088e8 of Indl. nor IW6 
th~y, by their trammg ",nd pOSitIOn R!I competlJUt to 

:;:l::~~ne W~n~~~i~ I~lt~!;ba.~~~gt~~e ~~e~! 
sales of our plodnce, Me In toa<.h wlI;b the markl.'w of 
the world ancl Bra forced to st.udy the general conrse of 
the worM s Grade !WI II @'lude Ul our bnsJnP.IJ!l; We ,,180 
contend that W6 r"Present the 1'yot class the11" mtA1'Sllts 
and oars are ,dentu.31 we lWe m dn.dy pe:rsone.l commu 
IDeatIOn wlth our lahoUl'etS '"U\ through that most 
delICate of tests our It\botll' pay sheets mm reo.luse then 
e.ctnB.l COUrutlOD over a. long tl-rm of yeal'S It 1.8 for 
thes£' rell8on8 that. we venture to publish an optnlon m 

CP¥~8~tt:v:!!::nf o~hin'r:tl:~~~C;::g np lts reply to 

a )et~ih:t ~hl-~;::t~; ~~n!:I~~I:f ~:~~~('J:~g gJ~~I;;ts 
1Ol;ernll.tlOD.ll.I trade by a deprecl&tlOn of Its stan, 
cia.rd smce the I'IxtTa price receIVed for Its exports II:! balanced by the. extra prICe pmd fOr Ita 
unports 

a That the produool" of 8n article may ma.ke a tempo 
rary alld umalr gam from the deprooUJJaon of the 
sl;undatd at the eX-pens) of IllS employes. and. 
others to whom he ma.kes fixed pM'TIlentl!l 

But thiS gam whtle not perlnlUlellt. til oonntcr 

~:~~O:~II~Vre~~:!~d d~~l=';RLo~;Zi~:bll~~~ 
to Budden falls In pT'ICUI as well liS rises UlI.II by 
the gt:neml check to the IDl.'rense of mtu'I1lltlOJlli.i 
trnde whIch necessarily Jesuits from Ute WlUl:t of 
0. common stand.ard of 1'rune between COllT\~rU!S 
whl('o ba.v~ mtlmnte commeJ'('IBl and fiulln(\)al 
lolatlOns 

4r T~gl~d :'Tr~mO~o:d f::::~I::d :!ct:ll~~~n~ 
1ate prodRobon lind place Othl"'l 811vtr ll'nog 
conntuetl, su('h k8 Ohma. at 1\0 dl!!tulvantage 

That mtel"Jl3tlollll.j tmde must be conslder<.'li as a 

b;o!:~r~~~I~:;~~a~~ld:o!u~r:~nw~~f~W:xt:r~b~ 
tQuntry at large ant\ that lllcb"'ltimatc sud tLDlJlO 
rl\ry gnUl by one se(.tlOn of thQ wmmulllt) at the 
expl"USo of llonother ('au only prove lfljurWQ6 III 
the long run 

We would reSllOt tfullv POIDt out till\'t the 8tren$tli at 

~!:):~s\~~hebel:~~~':I:n~:v:~~t ~~d~:s ;: :~: 
tu:port tmde We Ulfl.mtam that the mtrlllMIJ \"'Illoe to 
Iumllof the export tmde fal'" .(lJ"()e(-d8 that of the Import 
even I'\.S tt does iii a( tt1ll.\ volmm. nml money vn.lue The 
ryots at'(! by far tbe most 1lDD1£,roUS (10.s8 In Imha I'lld 
we &Ie OODstl\Tlt.ly bung reminded that tho problem of 
the frIture IS tbe over population of tho country likely 
to resolt. if new mdustlles Clmnot he found for the em 
ployment of thlB eVCl'IDCI eatJlu~ milas, unehctJ..ed by 
wn.r or famme Tbey al'e also the chief pAyers df 
revtmtte to Gove1'1lment They are absoluooly mdt-pen 
dent of tbe lfllport trtWc. for they can still as thuy dId 
formerly supply aU thoU' wants fl'Om the produce Qf t.he 
oountry Tbe p1'l\('tlCIlI onti&tob of tbu, Btrl"plUI\I popula-. 

:~~~~;:~~a~ndath!a.i~:.r~~n~ !:::;et~~ K='~d 
both, t\nd enabled mdustl'les B\l('h as wheat tea hide:! 
&0 t;o hold theIr own m the rnclJof&n enormnnlllllCrooso 
of prodth.tlon ID other parr.s of tho world 011 tile other 

=dp:':~!~ tt::p~~ t:!t:~~l::~~ l~~~:;fd 
vwues (whu'h hrul8Q serIOusly af'feetod mdustrleS III gold .. 
uSlIIg countries) t.he full III gold prU.lIoa haa pre ... cuGOO 

Tl!ts~~;;~!t byl1~o:::~~;IIr:;f~r~!B~~892 ~~ 
~~~;7~lea~::~o~!sb O:{~llISaoB~ 3r~ ou~:n;:h:~~,e 
stool ralls o,N'I 1\8 If 0. ton l'hoopN" tlm.n tron 1'rul$ Wll"t.. 
snd otbor ntl.to.Je tire cIle4Fwi UJ pN>portlon olhulm" 
BLoreB a.nd r.11 Borte of W(ruw~ "'Vpo.I'91 1\1'f\ u.t tho. SI.,mn 

rh~~f:.:.llti~ tb~O~rni::t tr:.de ::c BQie~lll~ tt:t 
it }laB Dot been u1Idnly Stilmultlted hy the ft~n III gold 
vuJues It 18 not ho"evel' to tho Int.erost,s of Ind13 1\8 
a. ootlnt17 t.iul.tll0C41 l!lADuiactUM!II $bould be deetl'O)l'd 
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by MI Inrush of eb(>Bp Europoo.n goods The Govol'Il In a. very few years the lsln.nd of Ceylon .10110 was 
ment of 111:d11\ bait «for yehl'8 roonN:llscd the pohey of Bllpplymg the annual cOllsumptlon <:It tho world 

foswl'lUg local m3hotnotnt'e8 a.nd t e~ bvo llispered ::Its ~hc:e~~~l~a:! ~~~/~~cin~~!:~~ut'al1l~e~:;.~~ 
:O:V:I:'~I:; ~It~ ~-:~L:~68~~ ti::rGo,elo~~~:~ the h'OO8 were uprooted to make wny fOl too In Indl!lo 
ot IndlS cannot consIStently maurtRm that the a.bsence dUh!8.S0 supOrVeUl'fl on want nf oultlvntlOn Ornd Ilt Inst 
of an extra sttmlllUS to tlu Import tNde lR n.uytlnu.,., but the conSuMption 18 ag'll.m overtakmg the prodortlOll 
• whole&Omc clleck 011 the over produotlon of Eur('p('an and the m&l'ket ba.s folt the first vlbmhon of n.n up~ 

:l::~f tl ~7n~:~:1o \~~~l~~ t: =p:~d ~~:bl~: :;~~:e::e~t to~:!o f~:s:Uh:e':\~~:~l::e;:~h~!~ 
value tn the country IS mdllt.l1l,f( those who have theIr notIce but we mentIon tb9ffi to ahow hoW llble men m 
aflonng& 1D l'1lpees to tDVl.Sf. them lOCAlly We wonld IndUl. nud"r thu pres9U!'6 of losli from low exchange 
also pOlOt ont thl\t the rntU1'estitJ of the lmpol'ta.ud LX.port shut tbell' eyf's to tho mvoMOoble lawa of IIIlJlply nnd 

~rn~en~~~ r~l~s;~uh: a:~~ !o~!n~lri~:~~:1J ~~: :'ra~n:~t~h~Oo~Vl~:!t t:h:e:~~do! ~~~~r~h:~h 
of the no.tnre of purohnaea ~ QU,t of &lrplu'l meClme IndlMll.Keha.nge It ~n bM'dly be ooutended tnQ,t tbe WblCh oon be C;Ul'tmied. If thv lIlcomc of the wun Iy lOoII- Uloreased productIOn of auch of tbs a.bovo a.rticles a.s 

T~~ ~;~ ~:d: ::' Y:3~1L~:Ufu:n;: :;~b:I::e~~:y d~~ t: l~~c=ob~:l'O~~ O~~~~:'e ~h ~::' :~~a nod 
mdustrle8 In wht-eb there 18 room for any': mawru" clnohona WB8 due to the bltght of cotf('e, whmh left a. 

~oo~!t~y ~:'~~I:':r~~~~f ::=~ ~~ 11~!~s:r:~: ~~lb~S~!c:n:~~o:~~ J:;~:~!i~~:k w:!btt:t I:~~dm:~h~:! 
must suifer with tht-m dl1/'.d.enols The eUNJOt'te18 of the Indian CU1'reu<"Y 

an'l'~~:..n=;~!t~~:e na:::~~b~etS:p~:!~~~~~: ~:~b~~l:l~~~~~ :d':!~or!~: t~:op~:n OfuJ~~f 
tlus standard but asserts thet the galD IS only tempo the country by I'&dwo.ys sud ohoap steamel ~relght 
l'&ry and It 18 unfaIr beoa.use It 18 made o.t the exllOl1S( of tban to low eXLho.nge Such fU.Clhtuts oould Ilot 
hIS employes to whom he makes fixed pal rut-uts In however create 0. trade, Illlieal!l tbere woa 0. surplus 
th18 ematenhon Governmt'nt appo.l'ently only eontmn popnlat'l(ln feehng the wnnt of tresh outil'te for 

r::~=n~~~ ~y~~w~~t~~ ~~;~r:bfel~~~S b~ e~~~re:~ &n!eWtb:d°: ~t: r:~u~u;&~ ~b: 
duoe 1U theU' own fields hut even]n the case of PIO fl&tn'EI causes fIore m l;LCf;lve O\lsro.tlon all over the 
WOOl'S on a la.rge soale. omploylU~ 161gE' gangs of dBY world o.nd over produotlon 18 Ikel~ to be tbe Jo.w of 

. ~:~~p~~en~~:~.~~~e~: ~~~:e~:i:3~a~~~~;; f~b~!;I1n 1~~e;S:t;:ll~fl~nt:,~~~e e:sc w~~r &8 ~:: !~~ 
la.bour from &vel. PIU-t of Southel n Indlll zwd Mysore. tho produoers, In common With 11.11 bona}ide mCI c1umls 

~?a!:a ~~;:bs~;;:!" t~il:w":1~!8W:ds :~; b::;~~~ ~~lll:::, ;:~\~t":sh\~rt!I~~~r-l!~d~:~~o~ha.~t&;8e s~~: ~ 
r::: Sh~)\~~I\:~:Wj~~~:!h:r; :h~o:~!::! I~ 1~"~87r !h~: ~~~II~t~Sel~b~':r ~ l as~V :b:~~nt n:a h:!.n~°cd 
'lhe subSl8tence a,Jlowauces and amounts Stned by the COmmnnlClltlOD 80 ('asy 'lhcL: illS 0.}80 due to the Wi 

~~MI!dz~ ~r::~he~~ :!hf: t L!tOO;~i~=~~: ::!~:~ sW:t:!Ji~m;~::f :utl~~:lth:~~~ ~~~~ 
1a-lJt throe yeal'S 8fiI aWccted by SUil'Clty n.nd fMrs of flUctuatIOns of late bave Leon dUQ to attempts mo.dl- by 
tamms, common country gRIDS were 20 Jrol cent -'-meHoo to artttieultlly r&use tho value of :ldver 

i:oc:r;; ~~~s: ~Ia.un ~~~eW!!~h!X;::,~fo~rs ;~~~~.. h;'bE~g~~~da:~S~dl;;"~:id s:-::11~:a~!r!d~eB:l~~~~ 
gram b$l I'lSen 2, pel' cont. and f:,"l'Muully falleD ag&U1 "lat;c.productlon fIond plM't'othlrSlhBl' QBllIgoonntllcs 

wl::!~~c!:'13:r~~i~:~I~o~~!d;:tiy C:~~'TI:': o~th~u~u ~I)::b ~~ ~~~~'th! fl cto::l~~n::rcof I!~ave;l~:se I~~ 
~r Mackay III bls Slltlelh 111 Oalouttll admItted tlu~t l'e&I'Ion for thls conolUlllott beyond the statement that 

1~~: t:!l~~ rSBoe:tb~:: i:~:o~u: ~n!!:~~ ~l~!~:~S :~de;~l C~h~e~I~~t ~~ill:r::~~!~ ~:o~:~~:n: ::~~ili~ 
~~~~~r~nea~d fi~~ :!d\~oB::~D~orb~er~n~!~&~~; ::! b~~~!rmg L~)l~~t!~, ~~:~,ellf ~h!h:ai:r~e~:e o:u ~: 
lOudl food anfdotluug us formelly we fat to see that was fhell wbl1e the Chinese ta.eI followed tbe fnlt of 

thflb:~\i~ ~~:ll :nt~:p~':;yUl.:b!'~~~:\~~lanood Lf a :!lv::d!~:lte::l~:e b:d C~~~: ::!te:gh~~'1~;n ::d 
tt.n(leut.y to 0'\'l'1' pJ'Otluetlon. and OOllsequent re Q,ctlon m1hht even U'I'Otnevably rum the trade OrIDdia ThUle 
!loud dePHlSilIOll by n hablLity to suddeu falls m XrlCe8 argnmente soomed to 118 bas('d on geners1 prlDclpleB of 

inch:Il~~,\~S:f)n:f:;I~::"~~e~o~~p~~~ t:; tt: ::e~: ~;:~:l ofcI:&r:~' t:X,rd~:d ::a:!e n:~:::l th~~~Le 
!~~e o:h~!f ;Ot~~ts :! !~~~;;lId~:I~~ Q:C~:t 1ea."~lo~: ::n':~ ~ebee~u:~:r!~c::~;~~~:a ~~:!.~:eetot~ 
will be Boon thlltt they wltboutesceptlon bave followed t.he mterest of the tea trade 18 neceasartly n mattor 
the umversal la.w of Qll\)ptJ &nd d~mtmd, lTrof!.peetlve. • of eoneern to 1\ • but It goes on to lmv1y tha.t. 1f tea 
of the fluctuatm~ relatIOns 01 ~alQe lwtween I:IIIvel and ca.n be more econonucally plodncf:!d 111 Cluna.. the 

r!!oll~;: I~r~he"~:::fe:d o~h:U r;:!d~~~'~;!J:O!~;: :JI:~!~IO;;~ve;lt::t:'l~l~du~~;a. 8i~~~~ bho~;~:d 
flot affected by Inrillltn excbangt- 01cCpt m 80 much 1,l.9 who ale expEtrleuood In commerctal enterprise know 
It oullblea lndll~ to compete With other onnntrle8 mc..e too weU that tho Ca.plta.J invested In an lnriustlY tbat 
favOUl&bly Olrcmmslnnoed '[,1.1"OS, the prl<.S of &ugt'l' has to be abandoned U:I loat Tbe ploduc(l' c&nllol. 
hlWl tallen OWing to tbl" ereatlon of tbe beet lndU8~l). e.h1.t't 1111'. oo.}'ltAI from one mdlle.try to ",nother \lS the 
that of wheM hom the expansion of AmeMcaD Lultl market changes and finds that the fn.lllllg 85:ohllongo 
\fLtlOn and the new Bomoo\ trade that of ootton o.lono enables blm to contmne workIng at U plofit III 
from lbe same l'iI,nAeR tha.t of tell< trom the growtb uf oompetltlOn wItb other Silver USlDg (,Oun~rles It was 
t.he Indtan and Cey}... lDdnatrles C&lllnng 0. gJut JU the nrged nt eo mootlllg of the Indla.n Curl-ency Assoolf1, 
OhlOl\ 1I1fU'ket Pepper ODe of the wost anctent, lItDd tlon that It 18 not luw ('xchange hut JaIhng eIcbauge 
t'0! cenf,nru~g the most lllCJ'8ttlve of tho lndnstl'lCM of tha.t 18 needed to stimulate the c'tPOl't tt'&de IUld that. 
M&labal, has been r(>lldered almost uu\:robtable OWing B8 e.oho.lIge must touch the bottoDl sooner 01' loter the 

:!b~::P~~\()~.li~h:!~~L~ !~{l~;;'~Ct%::e:~ ::t~~l~~: d:~:;:rrfl;te ,::,:tl~,~e~:~o:b:nb~,~~c 
AmerJ.oa I\nd AustJ'l~ha. ho.vmg been stooked Wlth the betLoDl III touched 110 furtbel stl1t1ui1hl Will be 

~~~t: ob;ot:r~:Ct:I':I~~ee tto :~:~~:l\b~~:I~~:J: ::~~: ~fd~tb:o:I~::1 W~!~l~e~lo~~~~:~e °Thl~ef~; 
oIemIlhfies tho Jaw attn mOl e olellrly In llS77 8ul- mptanoe has Dot been tho case lately In the colloo In 

~':o~~~tL~:kT~~o~D83~1i:,1!a~J!~Rl.;crl~~w~Dd~::::d ~~8r~2' w!r:~~n!f; erl:t e'iob7.~~or~o:~c; :; ~t~d 
tbat tbe tree would tbllVO U1 Judt'" and Cevlon If indian 18ICbl\ngA IS to b.., llxed, and nO& a.llowed to 
Knormnrul Jl1:Ufhe \fore to bE' made o.ltbougb onba.uge follow the Buotuatmg J'('I!lou{lns of Bllvl..r (HId gold 
WaB then high, and oapltnl ruabed moo the anterpl"ulC B Qluhan elichange may "gam fall to Iln C1[11 eme, Ilnd 

Bb8 
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her plnrlfleTR l'ecl!tve double tho prloe m m1ver th&t!We 
du for coffee of &n equal gold value Java. bas .Iready 
p1'OOtloally dlustr(l.wd the troth of the obove at&toment 
Hor exohange WBS filled Il'li :10 high rat", sottle feiU'S ago. 
and 11:.\8 stated that tn consequence no cultivation III 
'Very 'Profitable then and toa t., belllg upruelod liS Itn 
lI'emn~tave though it flOUl'lsbea III lnmllo aml Gey Ion 

;b:~e :!~Oil1g;~('e~bl!b r:!!r~~lD!~:~';ldQ:~-; 
CO"O.ntllG8 tbe supportCl'l'l of the tnduUJ Currenoy Asso 
mMaon m&Ulta.med tha.t loW' exohnnge did DOt benefit 
them, w; every frul m ea:ohl\og$ was followed by & 

correspcmdlDIl' fall 1ft gold pnccs ""ad wuh the lowost 
exchange IlDd frclghts ever im01f'Jl last monsoon WJ)S 
mho worst seBSon Col the expoJ'~ tradtl DO record We 
hl\ve shown .hove tha.ti Bby genera.l TIm" II! ,gold pl'LCes 
IS Improbable BB pi oductlon 18 likely for the present 
-to mcrease mater- th41l<COD8umptlOll We do not forget 

::::mk:;o;:s!~~~n b~~ :j~ ;~~ f~~~l~hl~}lt:~ 
tldeovCl' • pOl'lod of depl'OR91011 WlU be a.ble to benefit 
by tho- fcUowmg 1 &4)CUOJ) l1owev61' nnprofitable the 
wheat a.nd hide trade mrty now he thiS 1$ due to the 
C'Owpot,i)lOn ai other connWlC$ over which no MUOU of 
Indto. can bav-O aruy mmtrol Whl10' her depl'eOl&tmg 
Btauatw d sa.ves her from baV1.Dg to 9nhlDlt fofJ sucb a 
low rango of pmoes lUI tbl;1l' appreem.t.mg gold standard 
mijwts on them fo lllUn up We mruntam -

1 Tb._ the gam on exports 18 bot balo.nced I>y 

~;e!:l ': r:a:~ts~~lih:9im~:I':Xt~:d~ tt;~:o~S 
Moreover. the plospenty of the Import tla.de 
dependiJ on the prollplmty of the export trade 

2 An expel'leJlCe of 15 yenrll ah()Ws U8 that the gotn 
on exports IS neIther teIll]lOral'1 nor llUnlol1', as tho 
put'chBSmg power of tb .... rl1pl'e In India. 111 &s grea.t 
now &$ It 8\'"(>1' waa 

3 That oVeJ"o'productton 18 Inevitable tl'uDI. the oon 
stant lQcrOl~ of C801ntal and mbatil' U1 the WOl"ld 
and CfIInnot be aftechd b,) the m!.(.l of exchange In 
InduJ. 'l'bat the oflect of a d6proo1l11iln~ stwzdard 
on India's tradtJ 18 enbll'ely bl.nefiClal, 1lI. tbat It 
enables her til tldo over tho deprBSSwn that results 
worn thiS over produl.ltllon, and to benefit by t.he 
prOSpC1'lfiy that will ellBQe wben re-aotJon comes. 
'IbM Vlolont fiuetuatlons are due to tho Spirit; of 
gambllug and wonld only be mtonBJiiea by any 
farther attempUi to mUle tho value of Bilver 

'" Tllliot any attempts on the lJ.B.J't of the Gov&rrunent 
of lnch", to fix OnG ftandal'd oJ va,}ne fQr :mug-llmd 
.ltd Indlll can only resnlt JJI l'Glomg Indio. 8 trades 
Wblt-h compete both With ~()ld-UB~ng and 81n-Or-

::~~~=~:~~ ':leS:b~cho ~'ileb~ell:~::-w:tb~f 
I al$mg gold vDofues 10 1Ihe great marketia of the 
WOl'ld 

£ '1 bu.!. the M'latielo.1 enbnncemcut of the vo.lue of the 
rnpeo would not add to ,he welfw. e of the coont.ry 

ho~ W:h:;~:c::e ~?cr~:~~:~:~~~ ~e~r;~~i~ 
be more tbn.u collnteJ'balauoed by the 1088 Infhoted 
on the wade Dond levenue of fndu .. , that th,s 8MU 

:~UI~~lf; ::0 .:!~fr~~:!e :f~~~l:~O:c::s b::~h~ 
expense of the p'l'bduoerl who form tbelUQ.88 of tho 

qTtcetJ.on dated 10th l!'"bTnM"Y ftIOently torwarded to 
HUI E'\:collenoy the VIceroy we b,.ve the honoW' to be~ 
HIS Excellency 8 gr,a,oU)llS &ttent~on to tb18 our protest 
agaInst th&vu,nv Bet .forward In Irba.t Resolnt.tob 

.As the slgna.tur8S to ·h1s document testIfy we have 
the honour 1.0 ropresent 00 prllpondenulce of tbo Impot't. 
and export trade of thiS port, and our op1Ulon IJUbmltt.ed 
With all dne deferonoe 18 fnlly expl'ess,~d In tbe letter 
sddlOssed to you undel' date 9th February l898 by 
Beve1"&1 membel'S of the Ca.lcutl'A MercantIle alld Bank
mg Gomml1D1ty 

Enolosure 2 llL,NO 2 

MeMlIl'II H E ABBOT & 00 • fIoud othel'S to tho PRrvATB 
becnBTAllY to R18 Excltr.r..slf(ft. tb;e VU,'EROI and 
?89~£KKO}l.GBNBlll.L ofbibIA CAr..cU'l'l'A,.Hth Febrnp.TY 

We bave observed With the ntmost concern and Nlgt"ot 
from tbe pnbltsbed reports of tho Interno\\- recently 

~~~IOta:~YI~:~~e&u~;:O~ ~~:~I:~~n t ;h8atQb:~:a~~n 
ecUcncy RoeDlS to Mve Mopted the conclulll0n thAt the 
) eprssantatl0ns WblCb were then addl'e$sed to hIm 
forDled an BothOl'ltatn"e s.tatement on behalf of the 
ballh.lDg tradmg, commerClal. and tndnsbl mteresta 
of thIS port 

It 18 Wltb lIolDe !iUl'pt'lse also that we find HIli Ex. 
cellency tellmg tho Indlnn CUHeney AS90cla.tlOn that 

:d~tr!:rn ~~~o~:t~; !h~d:h;!: !;;: u~n~:ft~3: 
no one hut ou~lvell to blame u tbe AsaOclBtlon's filets 

~:h!~:~::e~ :h'I~t~~e;S cl:l~~b~~~~:~~:t statement 
We beg most respeotfully to a&lIure HIli E~oellency 

tbQ.t. he 18 undl'l' n. ml<.a.pprehonslon As- .. Ito- 81gUAtures 
to tblS dootU'llent t.elltlfy we hDove the bon our to repre 

;:t:vl:1o~r;T!~~~fo~fb~~:'e~~~u:hS:to!;h~C:et;h~:~ 
in' the S;C~; ~r:~:rJ::~;~:dfo:t:8 ;:~d~:~~~: 
mdustrll's of th$ Presidency 

001' opllllOn wblch we 8uhnnt.'W1th tlU due dafmenoe. 

~f :a~tt; Ut:~U::r~~~~I1:~:!:f::t~:;;l~~J 
t3lSIDg the rnpee o.re ulZcertaln uDBound~ nnd lUIS
oh\evolJ8 i'rangb.t wlth d&bger to the finan(,lal credit of 
tbe Goveroment. and to th& cQmmerclal prosperity and 

rleW~o~::~! f!v~:r~°ft:!ga.t.JDg or deproolatmg rn ee, 
bllt we are )Dore Doverse to a fiCtJ.~IOU9 &ltil6.('IOoI st.el'fmg 

:~n~r~~~!l~}~: s~h:t~d l'~e:beaC~;;:n~hl::o~:t 
twa wonld have muoh worse ettects tball tbose of the 
stl\OO of th11l~i whICh these proposals Dore tntended to 
rem.o., 

As practICal experlenC'cd basuleBs (UOll we do not 
.hold wltb thoMOlerttOIi of tue PreSident of tbe Carron('1 
AssoOinbon that tbe full lD silvor bna reatrl"tcd and 
flmb.a..rrnssed the limde ot tbo country to SULb all ext.ent 
as to 0l"8Il!.e an a.lmost. unplUalleled sta.t.... of depresSiou 
We belIeve that the oauses of the depI1!5s10n 8.lloh 8IJ It country 

J WILf,lAlI8 HOOlUN, IS, &re to be found elsewhere 
GSOHO. ROICJLt.r, On the other band, we desn.'o t.o make !..nowu that we 

OommltlliE\e for the WynfWKi lIoI'e not lDseDlnhle to the emba,rrasament of the GoV6rfloo 
Plantel"(l A.uocu.tiou ... mont os regs.rds tbel present state of Ita fiDllllUI8 or 

No 2 
1 .M DICS::, Esct Kal'OOlll to the PRlvJ.TB SBCJUtTABl' to 

hls ExOJiLLJII'OlOY the V1CBl\O¥ o.nd Govs~OUI.GENBIlAL 
of IND'A 84th February 1893 

1 b&V'~ the bonour tQ forn-fl,! d the a.ccompOoDymg 
Ol'1gmo.l dOOlUDellliS, wl1.4 81X spar" ooples 

Enolosule 1 m No fa 
Me911J'8 DONALD ({TUIU.I>! & 00 RAI.LI BnOTB'IlB&' AOENCY 

FfNUf MUIR & 00 BANllA) PA'fllICJl & Co EWAB.'1' 
Bn.LE & 00 BnuN DURANT & Co RITClIlB 
BTBtTAllT & Co MtfJ"cbcmta and Agen18 of R.M'lloChl 
to thu PRIVATE SttRMAB'f to hiS EXCBLLlUioY the 
VmUloT a.nd GOTBlLlI:OR G;£lUm..u. of hmu., Ja3rd 
l'ebru9il'y 1898 

Wltb referenCe to tbe Re.$Olutton 'of the Kaf~, 
'(Ibambet' ~ft~om1Deroe on tho .o.bJ(u'lt 'Of the C'llt'rtlnoy 

wnntlDg In sympOothy (01' tbeeropJoy6softbe Government 
who have sofferea by tbe recent falllD exchange, but 
we submlt tbat III order to make these maUe.l'S right, 
It does not Ilpp6Qr tc., us to be necessary or deSirable fOI 
the Govel RIDent to resort. to the desperate apedlent of 
tmnpertng With thq monetary basiS upon whloh the 
fiull-ncu\J and Oommlilnl1W .sy .. tem of tbe connlry IS 
fpunded fl.nd nnder whICh tbe oou.nt.r.,. ha.s hlthell'to 
beon most pl'O~perouR 

We ba\o Doled With satUlfacruon RlB Escellcneys 
referentle tQ the Impor~noe of the I epol t to be pre 
80uted by Lord RerscbeU s Oommlttel.'. becanse our 
Views have been lolly p1a.ced before tbat; OqJtiWlt;te.e by 

H::E~~;IJ:ms;;n~or::sr;:~~~~~ :i~tt:~ ~~Il~ ~~':: 
01 our number Ilodorcalled to the BeDbal Cblunber of 
C()znruerce ID Sep"ember laat. and of whloh Itt copy 11 
att.o.ohed 



lIhtelosore itt abcrl"& 

D&mklffi.mal-Meesrs GROllGB HpD-BMoll and ()o. and 
othors to the SJWRliTAllY to the BENGAL OSAJlBBB of 
COJlllBllOE 3rd SeptembOl' 11392 

An a.cu\e Mnvasg ha.s bt-1It1l (lBrrl(lfl on for some time 

~!e:~ =~C:D t~y t:hB ~:~d~~lt~: tt~e~::~ 
!h~n Ob~~~;eb!.~~l~o~ftedltiH~hd~c=~t m,'V!i:'::! 
from your letter No 751-q2 of 20th nhuno tbt the 
Committee of the Chamber lune not mScl,l.Seed tho 
memonal. and, und~r thesD lUf'CUmstonOOfi ha.vmg 
regard to the lDlportnnee to the mermlltIie oommulllty 
or tbe quedron mvolved, we desire to reoord the fo! 
IOWlng short pro~e .. t ) 

The mell1ona,l 18 based upon 80 hIghly mcorreob 
repre.sont&tIOlI of faots and l,ts lll'&yer to P&rhament to 
e.mpower the Government of Illdl& to deal w)th the 
("urrency as 1t may deem fit 18 Qnp WhIoh, m OUI 
Opinion should on DO accouut be gmnted 

No 8 

Mesars A.M..uu. )[UlfIEB and 00 and otheHI to the 
PJUVA.'1'B SECltBTART to Hts Exoellency the VICEROY 
and Go"BRNOB <XBliEB.4L of unu. L-ALCUTTA. 2St,1;t 
February 1893 

We w18h to take the opportnmty of eordmUy 1311-
donnng the \lowa 6xpreB8ed 1D 0. lotter fr.:)m a. number 
of the len.dlng ba.ukQrs and me\(~b.M\ta of Oa\euttQ, 
under d&tellJth Instant to yourself for 8nbull68lQD. to 
HlB ExcelJenoy tho V)(leroy 

We are hrmlyof oplDlon th"t the proposfl.ls. of the 
Iudll'm C1trreney AssOCI8.tlOn, If enterttuned. a.re rrsuR'ht 
with d&nger to tho commerce of the Empire and eer 
tam to fall lQ theU' obJect of eeennng stability lU the 
stel'lmg value of the rupee 

No 44 

'lB.LllGllAIl from tho VICBMT to the SV..cDBTABT of STATB 
281 d Mnrch 1893 

The 6nQl'lo.l statement WIll be Pl esentcd to the 

!:f!~rb: ~obi:b~d °h!elUG:VC::~:t~~~~~r::n~~~ 
~fbR:OO:7~ocior 1~9~~2r:~;:d 0~:!~t~o~ :s;t~ 
the revenue 18 estimated at Rs. 90.021201) a.nd the 
e&'penmture at Rx 91 103 100 gl\"lng a defiCIt of RII 
1.081 900 '1 he faU lD ezdlOJlge dut Ulg ,hiS year below 
11 4d per rupee the l'ate t4lken III the hu,lgetJ has 
added. Rx. 1 6&,300 to the expenditure. alld there has 
been a. oonslderable Inoreaso of stelhng upendltwe 

::d~ ~ o:&,I)Jl:!=:l:I~::::e ~.:t:nl::~~c::!eo~t:~~ 
opIum revenue In Indio. to t.he extent of Rx 971 gUO, 
ands la1ge and 8Il.I.Uliaotot'y growth of genera.! l~VCnQa 
Tho unfavourable rutluencClt out.welgh the f&voll1able~ 
G.lw, lUStoo.d of the BUl'plus of liz 146 001) shown m th0 
budgt-t a defiolt &mollull.ng to Rx 1.081,900 18 eli, 
peL1ed, It IS explaillt;d that t.ht.. la.rgQ mCI'ea.ge lD Iltlt 
Opium rovenue 18 due to an unfavourable season and &. 

=~ec:r;::;b'!n 1~~ert:~n;b:~::~[~:I;f~~~:: 
pnoo of Bengal oplum bas h.rgely risen owru~ to 1'0-

duettou from 1st Qctobet l&at. of the qU&utl~ sold 
mouthly 

at 'R.t~~ j~~rog !:d t~~~!;~:~ :!W.~'Rs.1S 9i~:OO,8~~ 
~}\ Illg a deholt. or R. 1 1'>95 100 The rate ot c!.ohange 
18 tak\)n at. Is 214 IJet' l'upue 8.lld the laU In exeha.nge 
adds Rx 1 989 4dO (bret~ly Rx. -aMI,nO') ll!"hr~t1y, 

:t::e:rR~dl~l2J9~~lU~lhtlrt;:~ ~~tl: :m'-7;~:d 
'WIth i1gun.1I oi budget ~tlmaw for l8l}2--&3 80m!" add! 
tlOO to eIpellwtlU'0 on the Auoy IU uHila o.ud SOUle 
redut.tlon of net opmm J'i'\ (lnue Amoug tbe mtluencea 
whloh have. fa\oul'ubly afft'utcd the budget 06ttmate of 

::7~!k.oo;O=1I~~~~~=t ~~ O::I~=lrW~;\~~~p~,!!t 
~:; :;~:~~~~ul~ein:lruft ::~~;d :h! l:h:f~i 
In eltdumge hM )II tWtl "\ WllB atioir-d R. 4,142 400 to the 
eXIJ~ndJturl alld that. the futlll"e of lnduw 'llUWOO at. 
t.be preaeJ,lt time deveulhl uJ)OU tho LOUse ofaxchEW"~ 

l~ 

Altboogh lihe Gbv('fo'ntnput 1;)1 Indl!~ are most 1lllWIUmg 
to btldgL.t for a defi('lt It i8 I'-OQSniCl ed Uloxped!cnt to 
take m~sul'es llbt-l'l'IilItry fOl the restorAtIon or ftnan.l. 
0.111.1 eqmhbl"lnm, mlttl tht> Horn", Government haTe re1-
('tHVed tbe rl'port. of Lord HOl'tlohell's Oommittee and 
gl\ln ih Ii' .i{'t-l<i.IOn on the Indum currencyqUe8tlOn 
It IS (,katly sbown that rmy measurcs whIch ('Ould be 
lu:10pt-ed at the prt>lu"nt time rnO'lt be CIther lnOOcqnate-
0\ 'uJnlecMsary and It 18 stnted tbo.t the docision on 
the I:'nt'J'eut<y ca.nnot be milch longer delayed 

Stf' DaVId Barbour o.Pfluliis to all PUfSOYlS "')10 hQ,vC' 

;7~!da;~;;8!~=1 ~~:h~t~~17~b~h:U:~;;7~ n~~~~!l~b:td 
e\~ll d(>ulHon mn.~ now be glvcm Q.tld to cndea,vtou'r 
loy-ally- t.o Uln-y it mto efflot HI.' add'S thnt he 18 
wtlllng ttl ta.ke th18 course hlmeelf, though he stdl pn:> 
fef':i a. HI ttlehlent of thl' questIOn by mt<>rnatlOnQ,l agree 
mc-nt, and ho~es that 1t nll~y be poslnble t.o 800uro It &1 
Some fnture tIme 

Notwlthslimdmg the dlfficultlOS of th~ prosent &y, 
he l'Cpoats tus tOI mi.-I opInion tha.t tbe l'eSQurcea of 
!ndu) llre adequate to her wa.nta but 011 condttu}ll tba.t 
the measures of tho GovM"l1ment ot Indm ftre to.k('ll IU 

~~d !:e ::r;:~~:':d e1eJ~ru:~tbce s~~~/o::,~ght~ 
economy 

'1 he hudget eat.l1naties fnr next yeM" provide 
Rr 3550,000 for eaplto.l oxpandlture not cho.rgeable to 
re\ enne, 88 well os ax 1 119300 nnder the Fa.mmo 
IllBn}'ftDOC Grant, for constructIon of ralh'mys l\Dd 
IrrigatIOn WOI kg It IS eJl:pected thnt a. loan of 
Rx 3 O()(l onOwlll bertl1800m Indladul'mgnextyeBI' but 
no pledge hns been given It WIll be announced wIth 
uauld r~se1'VC tbll.t tbe &l.'ret&'l'Y of Sta.te W\U probably 
dra.w bills rill" 1870(1 noot dllnng next year. and Will 
rall'le a. lnan for 1,30J 0001 for discharge of n1l11"'1)1 
debentures 

No 4S. 

EX'l'llACT8 from the Fmanmo.l Sta.tement by Sll' Davld 
Barbour 2Srd March 1893 

Present Pmntlou Bnd Future Pohey 
28 Tho rensed l' ~tlmates of the current )et~r show II 

~!~~gOfy!~r ~~~~ S}~ de~~t ~~d~~ ~S~95&io~ of ~t: 
prospe('ts of tbo rnturo al 0 dlshea.rtemng~ ~QaIl.80~ 

~~~w~~u!~~o=d:~a.llx;~!;;: ~:(>~:~:f~ws~~~~d!?ii 
caknlahon!:l at debo.llcc The tnm'6M1e 10 ~"pendltu.r(l 
dornlg tho laBt two YOOI'S MUSed by the fall In thl) rate 
at excbange, amoontt; to R:I: 4r 142 4000 a,Jld the IOcre.ase 
of explmdltllre due to tbls CAlise hILS not yot come to &Il 

ond The h81\vy faU III the rate of exohange haa most 
StirlQuslv a.ffooted the POSlt.Wll ok Gove~nUlel1t servants 
not domICiled In Indll~ , ~bell' case umOCJt be put on one 
8lde. IQuch lOD~OI and as lDa.tters now st!Uld no romf'dy 
JS possable WhICh dOQa not llivolve further lIlCrea.se of 

Ew~nt:!::e also to take mto oonSldemtloD tbe POSSI 

~~:;~~oi~~3~~~t \~~~~bs o:':t~I:~U)t~f~x~h::::;:a:! 
lJe a~l'l()U\\ I.\ud ll1.1bht be dnUJ,strous It. htloS betm found 
necesga,ry to take net Opium !\ev&nue for the commg 
year a.t a lower figure tlmu has appeare.d In the ps,tlmat.es 
d.o:nng tbo 188t 22 reura 

29 Unrlel ,no eUQllmstances stn.ted III the preeedlDg 
plVll .. ra.pb. t.he no.tural a.nd Of'dlll8tl y CIlUI'IH) woul9. be 
fur the Govelnmeot 'Or IndIa. to At once take suoh, 
meMmes as would so.ffice to cut 0 the eXIstmg deliclt, 
nlld est;abbsh equlhbllum betweon revenue and ex 
pendltnre 1-'111&001111 embm ra9SJlleut gatbers "olght 
IIond fenoo lobe fur~bor It pruceeds. and It 18 the obYloUS 
dutv of every uovermnen' to allow no aVOidable doJny to 
occur m deahng With a ueclared ddiclt Postponement 
of IV'tmn Ollnnnt be Jusf..lfied. Ql[cep~ on grounds of 
ll'ruBIst.lhle weIght 

'30 It Will be found on OXAmmAtlon or the eXlstmg 
poslt.lon tha.t:. there lU'C 1R811pt:lrahlti ObJ,wtIO"UI to any 
attempt ..0 deal wlt.h t.be tl.Tltlctpa.ted doholt. OJ'1893-94 
At the prosen~ mom~nt l'be unmedl8te CIloUS6 or our 
tina-nolD.1 dlfficult.J.Os, Aud the OIWSO whloh, by com 

f:U'l:I~:~:fJ !:fu!l:ts~I~~~ wdb::hf8:~ h~::nl~; 
sbown, ball a.ddecl to the Indmn eX(lend.twre w tw" 
years 1I1Or4l t.blm fonr CJ ores of rnpees If thllt taU 
could be stayed and ~ho Itlote of ex-ohange With England 

1~ffi~u\7; ~fd::t~~g·!l:boili:~~::~~:t n:::id tt: 
B b 4 
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oompantlvely light The revenue contInues to grow 
III a. @aL18fllol,tory m80llner even under the mfluence of 
md.{feront seasons and plJor hnrvoBtR n has mAlie tart' 

~~fu~her ~llli~I~::~::~:Bih!;:B~tt~: do;h~l:h~~ 
IDcrcusc Qf revenue, refltllotlon /.md l'CdUl t.IUU of 
expendIture WIth postltbly SUme tll.Xa.tlob of a. temporal'Y 
natut'l'J would III & very ahorl; tu:uc, J'~ osta.bhsh 
equlhbrlum A seriOus effort would no doubt. be 
required In thE' fi r8t IDstanul but with a fixed l'80te of 
exohll.nge we would ha.ve l\ dt-fiulLo taek befOl'9 U8 and 
our mMIIUJ ('jI oould be regllillokd &(.Cordrngl) But It 
unfortuDately happena tbl\t unless 'lome 8btt}elnBut of 
the <yurren(y qoestIOn 18ohta.med there 18 DI) l)1'ollpeot 
of even tho moat modela.te degtee of stablhty 10 "ho 

t:ri ;: ~~:h:~rd vJ:: ~ls:ti~UBwh~~h Db!:'b;:n::: 
perJ(~nccd durmg the Jnet few yeill's b&s dt."Stloyed 
confidenCt- and wt.. know that the quefl~on ct stoppmg 
;::U~:'t~:: !flA~::I:m~b~o:~t!~l~o=~:::{: 
~~l~I=,P~~eltc(~~~i:s:~b~ba~ tt:~~!w~:!n~~: 
would a.t ooy raOO for a time, bo disastrous to the 
Indlll.U Excheqnor n.nd tbn.t t.be Government of Indm 
would III Buch case be Involved In peouuulol''Y dlffi(.u.ltle8 
of groater mn.gm('udc and Ulore Justmg In thou' e8ctr.s 
tha.n ally whIch have }uthCl'to bean expt-rumced lU thiS 
Louutry 

'Ibe Imports of Sllvcr moo Indto. durlllg the ourrent 

~e:~~~I'~d!hC ~:o tl~t.~~~~n'8~O~~~ ~b:e l\!~e~m~)~~::} 
8lhEIi were R:i" 14175 136 In ... 891-92 they were 
RA 9 022 184 Imd 1Il 1892-93 they promIse to n.mount 
to Rx la,OOO 000 If the Ullited otuk'S ceased to 
purchase stiver the heaL caleulullOn I have bee11 able to 
make shows that India. "auld ha.ve to absorb nbout 
Itx 8000 uOO ",orth of stiver yeM'ly lU oorutlon to what 
Rhe unports ah eady I\nd It IS Impossible to contemplatt. 

8UT~1: :~::~::~~II ';,}tbno~:l'fer::I~~~~U;~dltlOn to 
the yeo.rly lDlpOrts of stIvor IDtO India. of Rx 80oo,uOO 

b~~::~~e{~~;O:!~ i6t~)~td:~:f:hC:t :~:lla:~~~ 
Exchangt..s would btl for the tIme eomp]etdy me 
orgtlolilsed 'lhe fall In the go1la voJue of .!lIver would 
be au groa.t that the productIOIl of /illlve!' might be 
ell t.Qded but Wf!' oannot he certatn thllt thiS l'('sult 
would folluw, or to what extent It would foHow and as 

:;tn~ !~;;~ l:!~lt:~r~1DiLee;!~o=tor'!d::::~~ 
wl..uld take time 11 sncb Tc(\uolilOn of output dld take 
pl(k,e It would bo due to the faU 10 tho pnce of Illlver 
and won Id not last longer thall tbe faJ} ID prlCV lllbwd. 
every r16t) 111 price would be followli'd by lllCrea.sed 
llCtlVlloy a.t the mwel:! and would tend to restore pro 

~:~o:s; ~:ssd~e~~;r:he fi'n:::i ;t!~8s~~~rce~:1:~: 
a grea.t fu.J1 lD the PI 1(,,0 Qf thn.t metal Ilnd though tl. 
pOrtlOn of the first rl~ll mIght be 1e<ll.lVered It c&nnot 
reaaoullbly be e)[pected thH.t, nnder sucb mranmstant..9B 
onm tbe present prlU' of silver would be restoJ'ed. 
con6delle~}n tbe futnl'e would he still further weakened 
and Huctua'tl0ns In exchange, of e'U,'eS61Ve amount 
aud mOlot lDJUt'IOUS ln theIr oonlilequEW.Ces, would be 
wevltable 

31 1 have uow shown wbl\.t We mUlt uxpeo~ 1f t.bel'e 
111 no settlement of the curr~mcy question and If the 
Umted btllWB stop their lluroha.aea of siher The 

~~~ko~~ ~~~!lo:re:i:e o~~~id ~nAe:ltle~::~l~~ ib~: 
qne~tlon would pr~v(.l\t tloDy further tall m oxclm.n~o 
and woald be bkcly to brnzg abonli, at the 'Very lew, 
Bome ahght rlso 

It ttl no nolent h»)lOthUSlt. to n81!Ume that Q 8ettle 
mont of tho currency questlOll blight l'Wae the rate of 
exchango hy uno penny Bnd so gl eat 1$ t.ho Influonee of 
EXchl\,nge on our 6n90r,C18 that U lise of even. thiS $mall 
amount would g1\ e us eqUlhbrmm between Revenue 
and LxpendlturG )n th" eomlDg yeRJ' o.nd C90USO out 
PI£>8Cllt finanCJa.1 ddtioultlea t.o dll!1l\ppea.r 

III other words om' hnRllolal POSitIon for the eotnlllg 
~eal' tS at the morcy of Exchnngolfond of those whoha.ve 
lt In tp.elt' power to affect many uny tbo plIca of SIller 
If We Ludbe for the pn~ent dc.>601t of Ltx 1 {lOS,lOO. 
and Exchange rlse8 one pt;.'lIuy wo IIbnll have 3 aUl plus. 
If It [ails 00 pl..uuy we flhnll huvl n defiNt 01 mot'C tban 
thu~e crom6 , lf we lInpose taxflt.lon to the extent ot one 
and n half cro~s of rupees II tUtU of the wheel may 
requu'(! us to Impotlo fnl'ther tn..xOot.lon of not leSt! 
lDEIognlt.ude. 1l1i0Ulw. turu, nnd we may lind t.hat. no 

t.a.:ratlon a.t all was reqllll'ed It WIn be ObV1OU8 't'om 
wha.t I bn\"1':' Just 8fl,ld tbat whot We have got to t..onlndel' 

~1l~h~~~~gq::~l:":tf::::a~I;o:b:~~bh:a;e~!ll;~t ~~ 
~~~~~:~Il~~b~:nt;~~~lb::~h~1 ch:~:::8 :1~:~~j;~;~}(;'~ 
the eu.trency qnestlon 

S,Z 1 rOg! st that 1 om unable to gWf" nny lnore 
dehDloo tnrormBtlon rcga.rdin~ the prospects llf a gett-Ie 
mont of tillS qn8'1hon tbMl the public Ilt present p6Sl1e88 
We know that tho.qnl.!$!aone.xOlte'l the great.('st mt.elest'ln 
the 'L mted State~, and we know that even If the p(loplc 
o[ thnt LO'llntry were wllllDg to let It sleep th .. lnosor 
able IOglc of events wIll fol'<'fl them. boil'}! e long to 
tllke Ao Iresh depa1'turE! Olt.her 111 one dll'eehon or In the 
other 

Tbe InternattOnaJ Monetary Conferente WhIOh 
rereDtty ~Bemblod a.t Brussels slpnrated Without ar 

~l):'tft ::!ia ~e::~:~n~!uM~~B h; e I~~~ l~~Qt~S:: 
whether that pt'oposal WIll be ("lI.rtled out 01" not, hilt, 
In the menntf'11C the CllrrencJ qn6!Otwn 5:. It aWt:!l.ltB 
India 18 bamg Go1l81dered by a committee <>f experts 
undel the VreBtdency of the Lord HIgh ChaucellOI of 
J!,ngland 

l.'he proceedmgs of that Oonumtte<' IUC Be<'ret 38(1 
t.he Gov(wnment of lncba. hl\\ e no mrnnnatlOl\ 11£1 to what 
the nature of Its Report mll be or as to whether the 
Oommlttef> WIll agt't.l npoll nn qD!lI:llmOUS~pl)rtor not 

~~:~t=:l~b:°r!:e \-~~~~~~~;h~I~~kn&~~e~~e 
m~nt of Iudul. hllove been lIIformed by Hl:'r MaJe,sty s 
Seoretl\1') of State for Indul. tlll.l,t tile dC('liiflon on tbe 
Iuliulo1I l.'1l11I;l11t..y qm .. stlon canllot be de!J~led mUlh 
101l,ller Under theBe ClrCUtnfltnnoet! the Government of 
IndiA have decltted-alld the soundness of the dWIBlon 

does not appeal to me to admIt. of dIS)lutf'-tb6t the 
proper course 18 to UWJlIt till dccnuon of t.be Hllmc 
Quthontlea on thiS qUestlOll before ndoptmg mt.Uli\uca 
which mustnecessarliy be ofa Bt.T'iJlgeut andexceptlOnR) 
nature wlth the obJect of re f'stahhshwg e..llHhurmm 
between Revenue l~nd ExpoodltUle 'fbe Immediate 
restoratIOn of eqUlhbt'lUm wowd ltlCJtlll'1... the Irnposltllln 

~!l~';':in~~~!~I~I1~r :~:;I~ r:(~I~~!d~Jc~:o:~t~~~~:d1 
tuw nor even a. combmatlOll of both means would be 
fillllol 01 anythmg b~tter t.han a tf'mporruy mt~l.lfihlft 
rl the eUll'l nc) questiOn tS not sctt,)(..",", hlCllSU1'eB that. 
nnght suffice to Dleet the f!XISfrlUg delil"lt 'WV1Jld III m) 
OpllUon he wholly madequate If tbf' Ltnwd States 
ccaaed to purehnse Blhor 1 subwlt that the Govern 
went of lndm cannot be expected &0 lllltt&te n poll~r at 
the pleseiil. moment whtnh must hl\ve very serIOus 
dtcLtl!l on the mdustry of the t.Ountry and disturb and 
unsettle the AdmtDlsimt.lOll "hen tho lapse of only flo 

mon.th or two might and U1 all pruhablbli) wIll, ahow 

~:~!It~8f~!ll:r t~~~t;:~oft~~~::h~~l; t~:~ffi~~~ 
meet the .. eqnlrement.s of the cas~ t\nd that thell' treat.
mellt of the diSease had IlTttated the patient 1I"'ltlwnt 

mD~~;~I:~~~I~nt:~8 10::= :.~:~:::: some 
Fl'8ODS, and Btlongly as ll\lD opposea to delay III deal 
long With fino.n0100l embarrassment 1 entertaIn no doubt 
that &be CoUNe whwh tho Governm~nt (If IndlD (wl~b 
the eanot\ou of ReI' .M&Jesty's becretMy of btllte for 
India) have deoldLd ttl adopt J.D. the presen~ CODJlln<:oture 
IS the WISest under Ohe ru.rcumBtances and I trllst that 
tb6 Indian pubhc Will nok.nowledge the dlffioultle8 or 
the present pOSlt.lon 6Dd WIll not prea8 till' B hasty 
decl81oll, 01' tho InconsIderate adoptiun of mensUl'6B 
Wbl\.h must frow the very natun;. of We QaSEI, provo to 
be either lno.doquo.te or llDneceSB"I? 

• • • 
co~~n! ;:~ ~!;::Is ~~~e:n:r~~;'::n~~:t~~;! t~~ 
:~::Dl\"~~d~~h~:t~:t~nm:;tudd~:~ :: lh: =~c:} 
hteli\tUN that hilS grown up m. oo:nneotlon 'Vlt.h the 
Otll'l'l ney questIOn 

'ihe w gumente fo\" Gnd agatnst nn Intenlat.t;onw 
settlement of that questIOn and the &rgDmenta for t\.1ld 
nglloin8t mdependent actIon on the pal t uf India ap~'ea!' 
to me to have been oxhallBted l!..ver)' aoheme.. tlui.t l' 
has beon pos81ble for human IngenuIty to deV1su hB6 
been elaborated WIth the ntmost care and pressed on 
tho o.tleutlon 01 110 perplexed a.nd 8uflOJllng I?uhhc &8 

;:~~;fut:::a~:bo;do~~~JB.ut=~: ;::t;!;;~~l~; 
own QlUie to he.VlDg added lOmeihlng to tlho burden. of 
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the pIIotumt pnbho, hut; I hope I have not, a.s 80m .. 
tnnes ha-ppellB w the heM or argnmflnt on the currenoy 
qoest.J.on e~er Gaud la.nguage wluoh eon~eyed the lm-

fb:':~!f:::U~! :,o:~:elur~I!~~o:: ~;~:g:~~:1~3~ 
a person ul dontU'll1 honesty and deBcIeut U1 ordmu.rr 
intelligence If 1 ba~e doue so, I retl"ll.Ot. and a.~ologllse 

!!:ah~: ::e~~;~~~:r ~~:d~~~~&7:~~ i ~~~ 
~:~te n::t; ::I{Ol"C~~ °t~~~eb~~:~::::Job;:~n;:: 
:e~tno: ::'~~~h~~e~~s=:"of:h!" ::u~ait tif rut~~ 
members of that Ulbllnlloi deo1de that .. remedy 18 pos
sible by moans of wdependent aet.n:ln on tho part of 
Ind", and should be tried let us whatever 0111' private 
aud 1J6l'sonlll oInlllons may he acoept tb:n.t deolslon and 
loyall) endeo.vour to give eft'ecii to It In I1sklUgotbers 
to aacept I} 118('11810n wN<.h tbey mny posSlbly not 

:~~~Y :~::vi'a~~o:Q~~;~dt ~:m :"e~lf soThe 
'!'email:}, whu);h I have always advooo.1:.ed, whloh 1 attll prefer pd Whl<.h I hope may some day he adopted 19 
the solution of the currenoy question by mOOl nutwnal 
agreement, yet tbls IS thel:lOlutlon whlCh,at thepreeent; 
moment, lEl not under ...onStderatlOu 
If on the ot.hel bllJld, It be dscld6d that havmg 

~:sf:!!d/~o~ a:=r~~:~~n:dlffile!~:I~s ~~:~~:8:f 
mdependent action on the part of thl.8 country 11'1 

pr~( bCBble 01 should be a.ttempLod It will be our plalI\ 
and ohvlous duty to address oUiselves as best \'1'8 may 
to tbe task of estllobbshlOg aecurmg. and mo,tnttUlllDg 

;:km:a~~ao~;; !::~~:! ~~ffi~~~lO~f tt~I~~ T!:! 
h~v~~~ff::n::I:t th:rt!:=:! :;~i;~~::; ::ll! 
thst~S~lre. ~:!: 'F:6\1\\ Stutelllent WblOh 19&ued 
under my name, Just fotU' yeM'S a.gv after Galling 
IIttentlon to tho fina.nCl&l dtw.tgsls thato threatened USIP 
oonnectlon with the quesh.Jn of E::r.ch!luge Il.nd the faU 

of !: ~r!t~h!eE:~b:n~~e:hm!'ui!;:f eho~dWbe c:~~ 
r::: ~I ~: &atf~r~!:~ :::': I~i t!t

e 
a.fu;':::t ~~:! 1 

• should look forwo.ro to our progress In cornmg yetus 
wtth 1)8 much confidence u.s It IS ever safe 1;0 faol Ul 

• fiDAucmlmntters' 

m::tt:~:o~:;~!ea:l:::: ~:e~~:s:~g1 t:~~= 
1IJlY. on the grOWIQS for expwtlng furthel Improvemtlllt 
Ul libf' unmodillte tutw e I added I he flOliowlDg words -

• I fully recob"1ll8e thai; we have difficulties of no 
shgbt magllltude smU to meet thflt the {UUlnccs arc 

~r;~o~ a~ <!;~:~~:~!:I::!Qr~Th::~:~~~t;;; 
need for caul.lon nnd fur economy. and I SbUl11d gru~tJy 
regret If lIDythmg I now say. 01 b",ve saul Ul th<. past 
conveyed the Impression tbat the Governmt Ilt of Iodin 
&re 1D llo POSition to embal'Jc on a }Jolley of Rdventnre of 

wt~rrt.:::;o these remarks t.he tide nf Indllln !== ihr:~~~:,; i:ivg~C:~!ll~::S J:;!:c~~:~~; 
tUntd. The rentlSSlon of taxatIOn It Wll.~ sMd wo~ld 
l'vhove the Spl'lllgS of mdustry, Audpubltc works should 
be vigorously prOSCl,.uted WIth ftulds ro.I8011 L} bold 
loo.1l1i\ll London 

Ono of those w8flsters the OOOUI'I'ence of whlcb 0. 
study of lihe hiStory of the Indian finn1J('cs "11 1"1 1(. 

tbnn 20 ye&rY' "ro.ctu .. al uzpenellce of tbeU' workmg 

~~lt::l~\~~ :::t t~;:::~:: 6h::!l:o~n% -::::n~:d't 
do not thtnk the ('rltl(.8 Will look book With Pluch satlf! 
foomon to the OplU.lOnS they fOI melly ezprosscd fOI my 
~:fIt ti!~;~~. ~ ~;~~ !:~~n~n t~o fi~~:~:y a:~ :;e 

Obb~!:~~~~n:I':~~~ :r:,~s~:: ~O~:' ~:YhOllzon 
18 durk 'Wllih the approach of "hat m"y pove to bo tb.c 

ro:~~~!':b~:~ f~:;U;L~O:P~~~:i f~::~~r1 :'~:~ed~ 
tbot the revenues elf Indlli 6.1'C:! udl.quu.to to tneet bet 
wanbB but I 'Wlsb to IIny 10 the moat eml hatlc tenlls 
tbs.t, tt the ShlP lOf Stru.u 1.8 to patUS aut.Ulutully through. 

::a:tb~ tak~:W l~bdll~ ;::~ 8llz!:~nie ~~lIuk~llb; 
PI udeboe and fOl'etbought, and Blust be Ctlt111ed Into 
uecut'o: With s~not reln.rd to :onom~ • 

E '16890 

Bumm..." 

f: ~~~e 1~~~:~ f:r~8~1~~thb~~etflo::::dt ~~b-a 
BOTpioil of Rx 467 535 

(6) [b" ReVised l!.sttmo.to8 of 1892-93 show Q, defiOlt 
01 It::r. I OR1 900 a.ga.11l8t the 8urpiuB of Ib 146 6110 
shown In the Budget E8tlmILtcs of the 1001' l'he 
sterhng :expenditure bas conslderv.bly exceedod 
the :Budgd l!.stlm<J.tae the E:tpendlturo lD Il1dta. 
hnA 011 toile whole bsou less thun the Estlmo.ttJa 
aoonrndeln.ble mCleIMJo m Mthta.ry ExpelldltQ1's 
hllVlng been more timn counterLo.lu.noed by • large 
sa:vmg 10 Oplllm Ex.pendlture 1D consequenoe of the 
fadure of the crop the RevenuG bas "hown satUI" 
factol Y P1'OgreliS 1f tbs moo of exolllmge tItlken m 
the Budget Estimate 111 4d t.he rupee, had. besu 
,.eahsed th61'S vr()uld hl\v~ lreen \\ su.rplus room.ewhn.1; 
higher tlmn that shown In tibe Budget Estlmate8 
But the full In tbe rllte of uoba.ng6 to IB 3d baa 
c&Ulled I\n tDOI'ORSe of ~J:pendtture of It.. 1 635 3VO, 
and eonvprted the surplu8 woo a heM'Y ddolt 

(0) o'f~ Bttra~~8tlmates of 1898-94 show a defiOlt 

(d) l'be maID canse of tho de60lt of It:.: 1595100 18 
tb.a fall m the l'8.t.e of e::r.cba.nge rhe currency 
queshon IS now under tbe cOlliudero.tilon of the 
Seoretaty of State '1111 be h86 doolded wha-t 
o.otlOn Jf any should be taken LD regard to the 
COl roney It 18 Impossible to slIoY whethnr the de6clt 
Ul the oomtng ye&1' wt\l be of the a.mount; shown. 
10 the BndgetEstlD)ate 01 Whether It Will ba largely 
moren..sed or wtll dlsappoor a.nd beuQJDe a lIurplus 
The deCISion of the ~ecl'Cta.ry of State 18 expccted 

:a::e:~~8,:~~~~r~e: :~!~m'::! ::r t~~d,~e::a 
postponed for the present .. he deoormumtlOn of the 
Dleasul'Ca to he taken to pIMa. the finances 1n 

{"t1h~I;::~f oxclumge IS taken at 18 2fd and a.t 
that Tate the dllec~ addItIOn to the expendltlll'o 
caused by thu tall from la 4d. IS estlmaoted ali 
Rx 1989400 

fJ> l'he sterhnll expendIture will be 8omowh·t leso 

~:;~l:d;tt!~e I~~~~! ~~~~~ ~~e 182t2b:: h:fn~~ 
~:ve:~:m;;:~~bgpl~~~h: 1&~: ::t~"te51)6t200t. 
bemg 10wCl' tba.n the amount. taken for any of the 

~~l'!~ LO::ue !nds~:~t=~:~:~ro;:;:I\Y~: 
anticipated 

(g) tl!:e.J':rlk!"~o~~k:::~td:~~~l!~':%~~: eI:;!~ 
~ed e.t Rx 3 980 700 m 189'J-93aud at RI: 3 5iiO 000 
1Il 1893-94 'l'bese sums a.re III addltlOll to 
Rx 121& 400 ohalged agamst Revenue f)fl(l the 
Fo.mlUe Gl't\l.lt U1 1892-98. and Rx 1 119.JUO 
oharged agamtrt. tbe F&mme Gro.nt lD 1893-94-

(1) It 18 expecood that the Scm etary of State will 1n 
1893-94 BeU COllnOll :SIlls to tbe amount of 
18 7(10 OOOl. and I'&Ule II loa.n of 1 'iOO OOOZ for 
~be dlsohQ.rge of &l1wo.y Debentures Thcse 
lUlDonnoements are IlCcomplWled by the Ubunl 
reservatton of ent;1t'e hberty to the S06l"Ota.TY of 
Stute to vary the a.mounts to be obt;q,mod hy bills, 
or ralsed by loan, as be Play 61 d oCC&8lon 

(~1 'lhe SstlDlaooos prOVide fOl tbe Issue of II 10llon In 
Ind1a. of .ax 3,000 000 Full hberty IS however 
l"osel ved to the Government of India. to raIse 

jo!tn:tll:u ~; 1: 8~:~1dr a:J';enar i:t!:t t:t r:~~~ l~ 
11{1bU:d~tn1Dant factor mHuenomg the finaUOlo.l pOSitIOn of Indla. at lihe prosont tnDe IS the ra.te 

of Exchange If thnt rate rises &iii hlgb 88 la 4d. 
the de6ctt shoWD,. m the Budget Estimates Will 
dll&8.Ppoo.,.. ,r It falls still further the defiCl't "\flU 
be iUI ther Ineroas<.d tt IS ImposSible for the 
Goveloment of Indt. to deCide wbat mea./lurea 
should be taken for the restoration of finBJlOlal 
equlllbl'lum nlltt! tbe Home anthOl'ltu~1I ho.ve glven 
tbeu' deCiSion on the ourrenoy question 

Calcutta. 
231'd MiJd'Ch 1893 
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:MI LOILD 
br oontmllu.t1on of our n"splluh, No 85 dat(,J, 

the 1st MMC'h 1893, we ba.ve th& honour to tt a.nsmlt 
(lb orlglUlll) JJo memol'ulolB from the officers Ol\mt-d In 
tbe 6uneXtld 8C"bed1l1e. mMrosflcd some to you\' Lord. 

~~ !h~d =s~pt~~:de~~h~~ °t;~~~'r:~rr)~e~e 
~ba~ea.l:U:~!: r:~~:s of the two letters noted 
b&lowi In l'egard to tbe same sDbJect 

We bave &0, 
.LAJiSDOWII'1> 
(r ~ WRITE 
P F RU'l'C1l1li8 
D .BADOUR 
A. E MILlon 
H BILAGK.ENBVBY 
C B .P:&lTCHAIID 

Enoloaures In No 46 

From E R HBRT. Esq 0 ':; Inspector &cu,cral of 
Pobce, Dcnga.t Lower ProvUlOOs to the OUrB'P 
"'sCBBTAllY to the GoYerument of Bengnl No 917 
datod Op,mp B&uku.rOo. 26t.b-31st Jo.nllOory 1898 

ta~~~~ O~:;~~~ll~: !l;eth':~:;R:~~f~emt!~~~:~I~ifst! 
and otlifns to SUbllllt a.s hUlod of tllO Depal1;IDl:lIt fur 
the OODIlideratlon of Government s~me remarks O~ t.he 
pOInttcJn aud prospects of tb,e officers with EUropea.n 

:h::~Ch.i' the~"ii~:~he 1:!~le::;!e T:l~d~f tR~n~~~l:pon 
2 There .1'e 103 officers In the superIor grnde of the 

:Bengal Pohce, with the exception of fUIll" llJl ar8 
Europeaus. and more than 80 pell cent ha.\ 0 Europcan 
dO)nlclle 

The latest gJ.ada.tlon hat shows that the JuU\or officer 
m thelstp-iLde of DlstnotSupellntondt.nts Ol,l. R<l 1000 
0. mouth It> m his Jist yoot' of 8erVIt,c, the JunIOr officer 
1U the 2nd gtallo, QIl R.e S()O. IS 11l his 27Lh yelll' Imd 
tho JUntOI olficeT In ~ 3111 "'>"1'80de on Rs 700 IS 11\ hllr 
2..,l;h yeM of Sftt VlOe Plomotlon has been unduly 
llllt.sted, and IS noV( I\t a. slia.nd .. t.llI or the ">\,) Europenn 
officers holdmg the {'auk of Dllitrlct Supcrllltendcut 41 
arClmfl,l'llcd 

Se~~~ ~~j\!DSO~IC: t!~l~~Jed :~eo~:l~~~1 ~~U!l!:h 
after ten, IUlll two years furlollgh af'ki 18 yenrs 
serVice Thll ty yPM'S Re:rVlce entltlu. tb6l1l to tilt- fllll 
pensIOn and t;owllrda this per.iOd two years taken on 
fUl10ugh count PIOVldod thOot t.be furlough lstuken out 
of Intho. 

J The W'gl!'lloy o[ tht-~r CIW!6 Clan be best Illustrated by 
tDokmg a. speolfic mstan(,-e As alrea.d:y Btllotl>d.80 per 
cent of OUt offiool'B wnh 10 y6J1.J'8 9{\l vice In e lllalTled. 
and to mDokL provu'Iu)n fOJ thsu' ffL.lDlhes m the e\ ent of 
dea.th must uthet lfibU1t theIr liVes or JeU) the Uncove 
oQnted St.I'Vloa Fund ) 0 secul'S 0. ru\sona.ble nllOW"uoe 

i~:;! io\a~';t~e~ ~:t l~~:rctb~ ~~~~; nU~h~csl~::= 
a'Vo.da.ble [or the lnallltenanCe of an officel takmg 

!h~U;~~ o)~~ h f~ltl\~l~'~dc!u~n:l:i d~~!:~ tt:I~~ed~ 
officer of 25 ye\\1 S SerVlce who hl10e iw.,11 fOI1.onate 
enough t!.) act fOi "lit months UI ooch year In Lhe ned 
hlghsr gl'ft.de 'VI' uuld draw Ollf) half of 1\6 750 I('S8 
Rs 100 (m round numbuls) deducted for fDnd and 
lDC(une tax contllbutlons, loavmg n bI\lnn~e of 'R~ 275, 
which oonvcrl.ed lUlo stu hug lit 18 3d. wuuld yu~ld 
2051 yea.rly a (j;um lDsuffioJeDt to d6friloY tho GOst of 

r.:~rn~;r:e~(\~:~~!l~* tr~OllBOffitre~'8~"I~l~~ 
pl'lvate mCtHJ8CJW111ot tflke fudollgh to EUiope Truung 

::~l:~h ~:n;:l:~a l~~ll~roc!~~:;eu~nc~ 1~!t~~:bQtl~O!~: 
~=b:r is very spa.rlngly taken, how01'el' ptIJssmg the 

" 'f. he oond.lt'tMls Rm~oMn~ .lOk lmwe lU'e smul8J' 
Officers now cotn'pelh:ld to !:take Sttoh lel}ve come bsQ'k 
:~~~,;:;d wItb debt. which It ~akes -tbem some tnne 

5 Tht' pOSitIon ('II" a Inan who has B9Dt hIS tanul 
home to') have hlS olnldYou S[1ltkbly etitlCai;ed 18 One II 
pCC'\.lhll! hM"dshlp! I elk!' n.ga1D. til" u\.Ije of flU officur 
01 25 Y()Q.rs 8el"VlCe as fa.U'ly typIcal, tor be lonlOd when 
thC! f'llpOO tva! IFOrth not 10"1:1 than two sblllmge Hte 
lLVatla.ble il1cume 18 reproBontl.d by Ita 750 pay Dud 
a.iloW'80nces less He 100 fund and Income ta ... dedlJCtlOU& 

.A. J(!mlttan('o of Be .00 tLI mouth at h 3d mil yIeld 
hiS tu.mlly 3001 a }eorrj the 8mnllest Mhoon" whtLh lilS 
'W1f(l, d at }Iorne wrth twl) ohlldren or lllore cou}(llive 
U}JOII rhl. bl.laoce (Wtulablo for hili Own ex.pendlture 
18 ItA 250 Ii mOul:h whICh IS the salwy (llllJwed to 11 

~:~:~~:r ot \t:~~~~~~l~d~~~!b~~ld::I\i~f:!~~Y 
1001 a yeal' HIS d.mwt 1089 by tho fall m exchsnge ~ 

!;r!~~~~f~;~ fi~:U:a:;'~~~:~U:~c~ 1!:::;I:t 
ddaoo upon the &nsJety. dll3appomtment 10ge of fial 
onel"gY and bea-Uh, which must :reeultfro~the pre!!so~ 
of finahclal dlffkultles of twe nature 

,,:0 Ib~n~~s !::S~m:;fe =Ifrnlen~ow~~~ l~th= 
$ac('eeded III keepmg their chlldren at home bemg uow 
compelled to brulg t.hem out .Althou.gh thay rea1ae 
that the brea.k III etitlca.tIQIla.1 trnIDltlg most btl harmful 
lNld that there UI no outlet In tblllCOuntl'Y fur European 
youthII' they htwe no a.lternatn e as It 1S no longer In 
theIr poweJ> to remIt BDffimwt for tho home expendIture 
of t.hen fanllly whIle keepll1g back what 18 reqUired to 
meet thC~l own necessa.t'Y eX'Penscs Tlus u! au aggrA
vatwD of hrudBblp fQl' the self denYlllg eWorta of past 
)'co.rs Itre rendCTed lnfruc\lUoD!!I at tbe Illost cntlcal 
time of the chIldren S oareer 

7 The Pnbbe SerV1ct-8 AsSoCIations are taklng et.Pps 
to bl'1ng hefOle Parha.menttbeciMmsto nodress of then 
members 11000 tbUJ advocaey Jlla.y be d(~med to he 

:~~Im~!e ~~%I'~;I~:sn I:O~h~::::S~~~on G~ve:!~:t~ ::f 
furlough silk lea.ve a.nd Home remlttltnCl.>8 18 nltLoh 
long(ll' wllhheld of the effill9llcy o( t.h& pohLe 66l"Flce 
bemg ImpaIred 

8 'lhero arc mt'n now servmg who ~brotlgh long 
restdenoo Bud servtce nee broken by 16/we,. ha.ve n'own 
sial k Bnd hstle!&S and who sbtJttld, 1D the pubiu:' In 
tarests ht reqUlnd to take fUllough 'l'fllS Oh..,.,ODfI'lllld 
appl"(lp' lat.c tOl)rSO' canDot bt followed as It would baH) 
tht- ollel,t of ph:mgtDg t.helU l11to a (dougb 01 UE.bt. from 
winch thay might not tc a.ble 00 QXM'lCllte themselves 

9 1 know officer>! wrt:b fSllUh08 at home wbl) rl'St'lrVI) 
for thomselves an luC'ome 1U'luJfi('lOOt to tJlta.hle them to 

!~e I~O~:~ h:~:f ::elk:e';lttb~~ O~nevb~~h h:;: 
strength 

]0 Jt;]8 not. p68B:1hletho.tt.he present state of finanmnl 
tenSion con contlflue wlthout admmlStmtlVe 1;0l\D.dn.l$ 

rcsultmg No ofik'J&ls are exposed to greater temptn 

:~:3 !~~:l~~~i 0~~:h:rto1 ~ ':ffi!:.f:it s!w;:= 
pollc& have ellJoyed an hon01tt'8.bl~ repnta.tum they 
possess nn Imt.arrusbed. rewrd whIch I trust \YllI be 
tr.fUnUlIlled The /oIJ sw;>m ot rem'Illtment enSUl'ea tbali 
they shall he g'Ult1emtm and ns snch posS088lDg honour
o.hle tradItIons But 6l:penen.ce allows that 110 elaas of 
pubhi' serva..nts wbt)\:;evcr then tultet-etients Call be 
tl ns.~ed to remam lueorrnJ>tlble, tf the tnColDe they 1"(1" 

ill.lH!irOm dre State 18 m8uffiOlent for their legJtlmaM 
I'Lqlllrernenta lhlll IS the potntwilloh bas D()W heen. 
Dearly roached. 'bud the sltua.tlon, therefore, III ODe of 
pad 

11 I Ilttempt no aotUa.t'lal Mlculo.tlon of tbe cost of 
makmg tbese conOOSSIODS /WI I hn.ve not snffi,uent data 
It WlU lJo seen tba.t theoOllC&satons as r8'-!&rds furlough 
Gnd SICk leave would Cost a. t'1)latlvely smal! SUUl even 
If tho samo rote AS that adopted for pen$lons (1" Sri) 
be c()ncedod 

12 Jnl.olmlasmn ItrrIlBttbattbolm.mbm&nt GoV9l'nOl' 
::ttt:'::~:;I~~~i.s bls 1loweri1l1 IIodv(lcaay to the oouee 

FFo~n~b;:~dal!:SJ}~~~d!!~::~Y t Go=:~ 
to tb.e Goverruneut. of Iudlli. lii.lUlolJ.tlla.l PO{ln.rtmunt 
No 408, dated 3rd .MlIorcil 1893 

Wlth the J(I~t~r'Ii 'from th'a aov&),DlnentJ. 'Of wbwh tho 
numbers o.ud datos \re quoted In '1..1I~t A appended 
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hOTeto. were subulltted fo., dIsposal by tho Govetntpent 
of Indua. dlemorua.is {rom the olhu}t's ment.loncd In the 
het 011 the subJoot of exohange. I am now wrected by 
the LlCuten"nt GoVernor to anbmlt the further memo 
rl&ls on the saml' subJeot. d.,-ta.tled m List B ... o.nd In 
domg so to conveY the fol1owmg remarks 

2 Sir DenDl8 Fltzpat.MOk fears he 18 alt()ge~ber In 
compotent to dlSOUSB adequately tlhls very d1fficult 
qUe!ltlon of the Call m the gold va.lue of the IndHIoD 
Sliver ('OlUwge but; he feels bound to sWore that the hard 

:~d :~::~~~I~V :~e O~~~~~II:~: ~!~:~:d.n ~ffi:!:t 
officers of &- cert&m. standing now are 16 extremely 
grea.t. HlslIonODr Will say notbmg oftha 1088 lIlvolved 
by haVIng to pay muoh higher pn.oea for all European 
artloles Ul this conntry whloh added to the largely In 

crea.sed gf.'tnoro.i cost of bVlog, IB very serIOUS but wll1 
lefer only to the loss on money act.ually remitted to 

~~=rlr!l;::dBGm:~ :=:e ':h~l~Y T~::~oC::t;b~~ 
would OrdUl&J'lly be saved now ... days by the o~ogeo few 
who attam the rAnk of OommulSlOnerwonJd lD theOllrSe 
of 110 ma.u. who IS man'led, and who does Dot choose to 

!~~: w~!~c~ ~:~~~~~!:~~~::be ,:;o:=~rl~ ~~b~; 
not mOM than from S,OOOl to 4. 0001 (IDd to ha.ve that 
cut down as tt. 113 I~t present by the deprcomtlon of the 
ropes 18 b:rond queslilou fit ~e&t bardshJp The (lase of 

~: ~~~el' ru:Sl~::a~~letarO~C:::e whM!:yn~~ a~~~: 
ofhcers find If Impossible to hve m the dogreeof deoomy 
becommg their posItIons In IndIA. And at the s&me tune 
8~nd their children home and give them &0 educa.tlon 
stutablo to thetr rllnk In Itfe 

'1 bu' DeItlHS l!'ltzpa.trl0k beheves tho.t the officGl'fl 
employed on CIvil dutiles 10 !ndUI, a.re WIth Oll:cept.IOns 
Whl{.b do not amount to more than two C8 three In a 

~~~U:;~:r~:~:;a:!:r(lh~lfi.he ~~~tdr::=!:r :b: 
served by but tbelr powers (lnd resporunblhtaea al'G 80 
great And of snch & nature, that they ought not to be 
entrusted to o.ny m~n who are not well ahove the reach 
of peCUDl&t'y temptation Ills Honour Ill; happy to su.y 
tbn.t be bas seen no Sl~n of' detenOro.tlOn 1n the Bel'VlCe 
I\S yet Bq,t, It IS mevlto.ble that 1£ Bome rehef lS not 
a.ff'OI ded, aud a cortam proportIOn ot the serVlces comes 

~ft~:!heo:n~~che:'::~n~l!:e~~~:i ::B::n~~:~:~ 
and, though tbe IDcrease lnlght be BUWU It wtll be 
sufftolent. to lower the credit and posltlon of the sernoe 
as & wholo, and tbe respect WbiCh It now oomrnanda Ul 

th: e~i~o o~~:J;.e~~~ ~~ethLI:':;:o.~t-Governor would 
'Venture to propose IS tbat eoob oJhcer should be a.llowed 

!J~~e:l!e~:~~~ 1f:;f:U~h~i~!:'I~:[:: ~~f:~ ::: 
f&vourable ro.te of exobllnge The det.a.tls ot 110 syst.em of 
remltmnces would have to be further oonSldered more 
eapf?!oll'Uy the ploportlon ofslI.lu.ry to beloDutted whloh 
sbonld probably vary fOl eal.nes of dIfferent amounts, 
and With reference to the pro,PortlonofthoslIolllry' whICh 
at different stages of hiS S8rVJOe a. man would ordlnal'Ily 

~I::~~::d :t:~ce~h:llrdl:ld~:~c~~: ~~:~~a::!h 
BrItish corps may probably aft()) d a good hasls for the 
det&led consideratIon of thiS part of the remedy pro 

r::1y r;::t=:: 8h~~~~:ie i':8:M~lf:/:h~b!n~~ 
of famlhes a.nd ufirncdlate l'cmt1vGS, and tlOt fur the 
personal benefit Of use of the rertllttlDg officer What 

:(l:~=b~;8r~iu~~d ~::u eO~I~~ilS~~~,,!h:n.fr~~~!,:~ 
BeI'Vlng lO other Depal'tment.s, With a readjustment of 
the amountB allowed to be remitted proportioned Lo 
salary as abovo suggeslied 

• Notropriated 

S As regoo ds furlough allowanoe., thc queilblOll ap 
pal'ently rests on 8. dtlterent fOOtUlg, masmuoh a.e the 
dlfIerent ma.nmo. of leave allowances Imd down In 
ArtICles 346 nnd 373 of the OIVlI SerVIce Regul&b.oIUI pre 
vent ... omplo.lnt. ofl08S by the faU of exoba.nge Ul the case 
of ofhcers who at the 1 ate of exchange fixed from ume 
to tim", would be entitled to these mu.xlma These cases 
hOWOWl 6re lD the m nonty and the greBt majorIty 
of olhcers flul ta ObtalO the maXIma., o.nd draw very 
muoh loss thau they would under 0. better sto.te of libo 
exchange In eonsequenoe of the faUlD the valuo of the 
rupee With tho rupee o.t the prosent (oftiolal) rate of 
le +td the maXImum furlough allowances '1'1.11 2501 
Do qUQrter for the Indmu Servlco, .aOOt a qu&rter foJ" 

~!~c~~~':'d ~~r:tq~.!:rlf:;:h:i~Bd~!:~!r!O::~= 
equal too lt8 1 It;!4- 0 6 Rs 956 8 7 snd Rs 716 6 8 
An eXo.mlDntlon of the rates of sa.lllry prevruhng In the 
CIvIl DepartmentA Rl the l'nllJab WIJl show how few 
ofhcera reoelve the maxImum furlough al1owan088 By 
way of illustl'llLiou tnklllg the CommISsIon luoludmg 
the three CIVllum Jwlges and theReglStl8rr of the Chief 
Court, the graded hst ofthe Educn.r.Ion Department and 

!~:s;e:I~Oto~~~:t=::~o::{:~~:~e~:a:lli be: :::n t~b:~ 
there are onlv 15 appomtments. 10 the Comml98lOD of 

:;~~~I:~: !;l:h~r:al~ d~~: ~~~~~~~:::t:t!dr!~~t: 
o.bove rate of exchange whIle U1 the Educo.tlon Depa.rt 
ment thore J.a no mOl c thou one apPOlDtment ond tha.t 
the Head or tho Departmont, 111 whloh the maXlmUDl 
leave allowance could be earned In tho Poltce Depart 
ment there are onlj three appomtment.s 10 WhIOh these 
"Uowances could be earned thoAe nn.mely of t.he In~ 
spector Genora~ or Pollee and of the two Deputy J.n... 
spectars Genero.1 

Undel the eJ:lstmg state of lhmge officen are pl'e 

d:n;:d !nd~vra~llsl~; !~:v:tb~:ot:! :r:!ypi:'!Ilr:n ~ posltlOU either of ac..tnal oml.lI.lnMSrneut. or at all 
evenl:.a of such a kmd ns ha.rdly befiliS their Sta.tllS In 
the ServIce Tbe Lumtf'nant..G"TenlOi thmks that thiS 
maHer or tbe reduction of furlough allowances, OWing 
to the depro(,lntlOn of the rupee 18ono that deserves 
sendos oorundera.tJon I\nd he trusts that It will he 
found posslble to reheve the hurulihlp underwblch most 
officers labour In thIS respect whu..h 1S undoubtedly 
grtevous by fiXIng some fo.voumble l'&t6 of 0'tob&nge 
for the paym~llt. of fUl'iongh allowancos 

.boo 47 

Telegram from the VrCBRor to The SBCBBTABT o.r SUTB, 
IJth May 1893 

Indian CUlloncy ASSOCIatIOn fIogam CilU attentIOn to 
publlo a.nxIety l\fJ to Currenc:y question Gud to embarro.s.. 
smg cOaob 01 I ecent liuotuatlOn They rofer to publIo 
assura.nces tha.t Herschell s OOMmlttee WW!iI to report at 
early da.te and &Ilk whetber you bllve Ildl.y mfOl'llUlo1;lOn 
as to da.te when report mlloY be expected 

1>0 48 

TelegrlloID from the SSClI.STARr OF STA'l'B to the VlCEROll 
16th Mlly 18Q3 

Yours 13th I much re-gret deluv In Cnrrenoy Com 

:!!~~~e::aO;:at\V:~;~t1;ISc;:~~ob~b:adeltp:l~i:: :il 
uov8Inment dectde on COl1'86 I;fJ be tn.ken on It 

• 9 Fmllllcilli Oolllml.slOlUlnohl}lll 
8 L 11111l11Ii:'J1iolU~I"jIIiPS 
3 DiviSional Ju~lllP=' lilt Gmdu 
II JlHilfl.'IIhip3, Cluol Lourt. 
1 SoorolurYlIlllp 

td . .2 
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{" )-GENlIRAL lNOORMATION 

lNPORMATION recelved throQgh t\W FOnRIGN OFPLC8 

DENMARK 

Hu MA..l~n s Mun ... trn at CorllMIIAGf'B to the 
SEOBE1'".un OF SUTB l'OB li'fllltlOlf An.UllS, 14t.h 
January 18:.13 

}LyLOBD 
WITH reference to your Lord8hJp', Despatch 

No 16 of tbJ& aenes or the 16th November last 8n",\ 

~~~::lcy c::l~~f l:e[~:'~WQclc~Ihll:lti!~n~oo!~urt~~ 
i;ransnllt to yonI' Lordship heruwlth copy of a. Dote froUl 
Baron Recdtz ThoU QvrttBllung tbe lDformaoL1on 10 
an9WOl to ~h6 mqulrwa In qaootJo.n 

1 bave &0 
Fa.,uWlS Dt:If\& 

Enclosure 
Copenhagen 

l{OllSU1;JD., Ie 13 JrmvUll' 1898 
PAil UIIC note dat.8e ]~ ]8 Novembre. de 1 annee 

passee Su' H MacOQuell m. -a pl'l6 de i'cpondto ",ux 

q~t2e l~t;;::'J~~~~:~le~~ent IlB -eltlg~r que lOIJl"8 

monnl\leB d 0.1 gen~ on leura ~~let" do bilouqll~. 601ent 
re~U8 pnr Ie bcmvttrnemcnt... 4,1D par loll BoHJQ1l8 
Na~lOnaJe. en dcbanga. de 10. 'Valeur oomtmtJe (ill) plCc:le8 
dOl P 

DB-US l'u.ffil'matlve y'art U UD agiO, at a cOlllblen 
66Ieve..~dP 

3 DOons la nega.tl'V'c, par (lue1s movens 1& pllritcuiler', 
a.yant besoiO do lor pOl\r l'exportat.l(w pourra-t 11 8 en 
proctuOJ'P 

41. Pn.r quels moyens 10 Gouvel'nellleut. on ill. BlU1que 
'P01It'ron:t"lJs So pl'otlllrer dG lor P Comment In 7'~serve 
est elle protegee P A queUes condl~IOl1l cn dQone t on 
am: paottlcY\lhers P 

iAytlllt dem.Md6 & mon colll--81JO M le hbmstre des 
Fm&l1CIl& de me m~t.tr" en rne,.uro de deforer a votI'e 
deslr I ~ 1 hooneQ): de vous cOlDwUluqller i. qOl 
lwtll 

1" L antuen sYllttme monct&U'O du DMI6.Dlu.rk t'it.al~ 
b ..... 48ur 1 et&lon d argent. Ie nouvt'a,n 9ystv~e, etabb 

far 10. 101 da as:Mm jl)73 eat b&.se e,S,clus\vemouf, sur 
et.a.loD d or, l'a.rgent. ot 10 CUlvre 00 pouvant M.l'e 

.,mployes qu~ daM lea mODDB-IOS de bJJlon at oos 
00llpn.rea evnt. f'clULbgee8~ i'l but<'Oon onvort. contre de 
lor, du mom~t qu on 1m rilopporte un nombre suftisant 

:::gal~~ nneT!n~~I~I~ m~6~:r!'-~;~~ Be~!a6~h: 
~ntle l~anemark et les1toyaumes Uma pill des cc:ta
ventlOue du 27 Mll.l 1873 ee da )6 Octobre Ul7f. lea 
wonnlloles StU~dOllle\lj €It 1\ol'v05gumnea oU"L.nleut ell 
nlW.~ro,u1... ot UICe t/Ofsa dUUB lW.J,IloJ)l6s wwllt\ollB que 
les mOIUllltcS do pays 

l4 1.- Ba.nque No.t.tonale est Ie sertl ct&bll/.sement en 
Danemo.rk qUI '''It 10 drOit d Cnle-Jitre -des mounaleEI 
fiduciIllNs, at 808 bllJebs eout tcnlJOUrtl 1081botlrsa.ble 0. 
va avec de lor Amsl 11 n y & pas d agIO entre lea 
blliets do bauque et 1 OJ" 

34 Il ressort. de 1'0 qUI precede qne lea partl0nhora 
a.~nt besom d'or pour I eXpOtta~LOn peuveut toUJours 
8 en PloCUl'et' 

4'1 Le GODverneUllUlt. 11e possede pal> de reserves en 
or maw It\ Bn.D.lJue Neohou&lo poul'ra S I.m procurer 
fBOIlem.ent en I etu'llot CIS qUi lUl 68t dO. pat Be& 00l'J'6S 
pendants. a. 1 ~~r&.nger Fol.U' III oteb"Ct OCS r6s6l'ves d Or 
1. Banqu6 l1'q, basow que d elever Ie tau de soo 
escompte 

FRA-NOE 

ElIn MA:JE8t'\-. Mnusnll at P.UU8 to the SraUBTAJlyor 
STATE 7.oll F{)Jl,EIG!f Ul'JJJllI 17th JanllaQ 1898 

My LOllJ) 

Ben~. ~o rg~l, o~h!16~ ~r~~~~~=,tI\:~ tt 

honour to tT~lulmlt herewith a pOoper glvmg the raphE'8 
turuUJhed by the ]'r~nclJ GO\ ellllllellt III G11I1\\-cr to the 
qm.stlOu8 rela.t1J1g' tG the currency sylft.(.m wboh the 
ludulon Ooverumullt were 0.1..511'008 of ob1aJnlng 

I have &e 
UD'}JPBlWf AJib AVA 

lJnclosul'C 

Mltllsthe dee FlIlallcl:s 

DU'CC'LlOn. du Mouvement. genel1l1 dL'f!, FOllda 

I" LLS deten~uta d nrgent iDonn'\ye pe\Wf!ht.tl8-
mtt.ger du Gouvernement ou d une Bfltuque !catlOllltie 
qUC}COllqttf1, de lor en lil.hange dn dlt argent il dl8 
tours fixes, Ooh.C on sans prIOla Oll ave-o qnt Ua prtmt P 

Lea detenteura de mQDlHues d In gent ne peuveut 
en aucun cas angel' I echange- dB aes DlOlllU"~S 
oontte de$ monnau:!s d or 

2" Les de~nteul'8 de papler mootUuc pCllvent..uli 
e%l~r du Gouvernemellt on d'une Banquf! ~atu:llmle 

~6s::~~~~ude~~~r ;~~~~~g:\: c;u~~!II~~I':ed;S eoura 
~ GoUH'rncment II ccl;mugll j.l1lrS ie pn.pUlJ' 

monnlllO (BllIeli$ de la Bamlue dl.. Franu .. ) qw a 
cour's Mga,l oomme lea moruutle8 met&lhquCB 

3" 81 nOn, comment les pt.l'Sonnes ayaut besom d (lr 
~~ -p l'exporte.tlon lila Ie proou:rent ellos P at a. quel 

Leo pt i'l!ORl1eS qUI Ollt besom d'or poOl' l'expQrtlt.
bon 1 a(.hetcllt SQr la. vl~ce BoU (.007'8 

.y DI:' qu(>lIe f&.;On 10 Gool'ernemeut et. la BU,l1ql1l.. 
Nshonalo se proourent on prGtegeut lis leur (p10VUIIOU) 
j~~pSge dOl P et sona queUes eondltlons cedent-de 

Srll., 

Le Gouvern.eJhenb et Is. Ba.nquc eon~htucnt et 
prolegent leur enOOlsse or en lltliusnnt usn>'! leurs 
QPl'rBtums stUVllnt los CJJ'(,l>nstancea at dll.lIll nno 
proportlou plu," on moins ~lIde SOlt lea mQnJlaltlll 
hduCliIolrea SOlt Ies mo'U1l31es d urgent 
I~ Gouvernement ne ffut pM de C0II810!\ d'Qr et 

nc 1:1 eu deflsnHut comme Its Ilutres IDQJlllII.I(S 
d o.11le01'8 que pail' la VOle dee: patementillBds a.1W8 
cre$11tJ)6l'B 

NMHERLA,ns 

Tbe FOREli;thON~:~i~~~'A OFFIOB, 

1 All dueeted by the Secretary of St.fl.te for 
Forolgh Aftall's tOltt'l1nsmltto YOUt to be hud before 

~~:P~~~b~':l ::e S!~t~t!'0:U~:!~~: r~I;~~~J t~i?e :~: 
1'C!1ley system of the NetherJands 

lam &0 
It (~nn 

EllOlo8.urcs 

RER MA,r&'1'T s MUflS'1'Ul at tb~ liAGl1t.: to the Seclllt
'U.RT 01' S1'ATIl lOB FORl".JGli Au6.lWl 10th NQYem 
bet 1892 

No 125, Commeroml (CQIlfldfUltlaJ} 
):ty LORD. 

1)f the course of som", P1'lvatf) Clonve:rsatlon I re
c(}nUy had WIth the Mlnurt.el' of FlIlanee MODSl6U1' 
PIerson the subject of the spproaohwg MOD$tnry Con 

~=eci.t.:h':b~J::ryro:t~:n:pre~~=a;: 
that he dtd nat e:a:poot da debber&tlons would lead to 

i!~~o!~ ~~II::!e~~ t~\~~l~~d °rt~~D th: 
mlUn subJeot t;o bo dl8ou88ed Be 'WB6 dIsposed to 
tlunk that. tbe eVlls oOID\llallled of m OODne¥10Jl Wllb 

!~~:~~~tl~~:~b~V:~O:e': t::r:sr:t t~~:i 
of thllrt metal. and flo eorrespoadwg llU'ge.r outpu.t of 



~~v~ \h~n:!t~l"· ~~!im~~J':;~~~Wlp1'O~~:O$ 
Tbe.re was nothing for It be beheved, but to mw.1.I ttll 

;!t~,~~a:~a;wO:::t&l~roUX~t;th:~!: t~!Ulhe r;t~o n:: 
oue of those tv bo fea.l ed that there would ever be COO 
great a rlllull Ian. y of f'.tlvO!', It becouuog more tI'l? 
parent eVfJry d&y bow ll,\l'ge III the COllBUDlptlVll at It 
for md1l8fit'lal pnrposea nll OYal" the 'WOrld 

As an dlustr&tton of the m&ooll&1 cost tha.t w01lld 
arUie ilo thIs country ont of an. &ttempt to rOllOI'll to bi
metallism, :HaninaUI' PlanOD gave me the followwg 
figUJ"6B _If It were d~red. for 11I8ta.nce to ra.J.SG ~he 
nUl) of I'Idvl,)1' to gt'lid f'tom lt8 pr.osent. m\;e of 15! to 
24, 8llQh an operatIon could be O8ol'I,ed out at an {'!(

ponsG of Bome tnxty uulhons of florInS (5 000 OOOl ) 
It could only of COq.r88 00 done In two ways, IHther by 
dunlDlSbUlg the weight of the gold OOIDS, which would 

:r :h'eu~~l~::!!~n:O~~le ~o~ ::~~:l~~ :~t w'l:: 
!~lf~h:~~ d':;::d:::fea ap~ r!~~ ::r!: 
no aocnraie calculatLon oould be made It not belllg 
powble to aacertam the 8rrnount of 811'Ver oll'Oul&tmg In 
N etherlan.cU Indm, wbtle the mreu)lltiIOn In Holla.nd 
could be ostl.mo.t.ed Within 0. frahblon 

Oll. my H .. rerr-mg to tbe !lOl'IOUS elf(>cti> of the pruent 

~:so:f o~~~ ~~~uhe ~tl~el~~e::~1lm~d;8~h~~ 
could. be apphed there would be the Closlug of the 
mmte, and the adoptaOD of 0. mea.~nr& on the same bues 
R8 the Dukh Act of 27th ~prd 1884-

Undel" thiS Act ofwblob I have tbe hononr to en 
dose a copy the MtnH!ter of Fmflonce 18 empowered, 
whenever he mll'f deem It n('ces"ary with a. view t.o the 
condltton of the COlnR-ge to cause u. bc melted IUto 
bal'S an a.m()uut of at moaL t\vent\ five mlillon florms 
(2 08~ 33$t) In Netherhlonde rlJksdlllers at 8 2 -Jl} each 
(if 2d) And to sell those bars through tbe medl'um of 
lobe Btonk of the Nethe.r\allda. 

From an official eKpl3Datory statement hkewlse bare 
Wltb enclosed drn.wn up by MonSieur Vroohch of the 
Netherlands Mmt a.nd pnbhabed at the t1we, whloh 
MOn8tetU' PJeI'SIID WQB good enough to turmsb me wIth 
It WlU be ileen -'that the mtlaanl'C tnken whICh Wa.tJ 

severely a.ttacked on 1ts 'lDtNduction both 1n thlB 

:::=~l..:~lo:~~\vh:~h r::~~6~~: ::o;:!r~l:2 
and 1&:13, amI WbiCh to Ja.UUilol'Y of the latte .. yoar had 
roouced tbe stook of tha.t me~l 1n tbe Ncthel'lu.nds 
:Hank to less t.hMl 6v() mllbonl! of flann'll (4H3 titS6l) 
'1 he powers COnfi!l"Md brno net"e1' been 1Ilied but to the 
foot of lts bemg known tha.t they are 'I'o'j.tnln,ble m (lMC 

of an emclgeney Momncul' Plel'Soll iii disposed to attrl 
bute, lD a. glcB! moosnre tbe flteady wOl'kmg of tbo 
moneury HYSt.cm of thLH counDl'Y 

1 have &c 
HO)ltl.CR R11uDOLD 

Enclosure In ahove 

TRAy,,8LA'rlOJI of the J ... A w of the 27th Apnl lR84.t 
makUlg fUrtber provuHon wlth regard to OOIJiAOB 

N!:r~~l~aj.r;~~e :16~:n~:l\N~!a:og~!dnf,~~;~f 
~::embuN~; ::vm~°ta~?n t~~:~ :::d~~~t:ll L:i:t ~~: 
d6l<1l'6ble to make furthe.r provlIllons 'WIth Ttlgard to 

:~~n~~:b:~Vl~ ~b~r~t~~:8CG=ulf b~~~e~:edVl~ 
fQllows -

SmgleArtlCle 

O\\T Mmn~ter of F1DMlc:e \"8 9mpo'W81'ed, whenever be 
msy deem It n60e&lIll'Y and h~v1Dg regard 00 the condi
tIOn of tl:i& t'Oln8bt' io CAuse to be mel~d mto bMS 
an a.mount of at most nventy five nillhon BonDs lD 
~etherlandft l1Jksdo.lera, and to sell these bal'B by the 
medium of the Netherlands Bank 

Belore ma.lang" use of t.hlS permiSSion, OQl' before
natneoi 'Minister hIlS the gulWCC of the section of the 
Oonnol1 of t:ltate wblall 18 m relatton WIth the Dep&J't.. 
meet of tlue MUltBtel' 

Tb18 deoislon, IB811ed by ilia Re(ltton of tbe C01Ulod 18 
to bo comolnulcated. j)D the LeguilatIve Power 0.8 BOon 
as the reqlunlment 0+ the coIlntt,) vOtUHts 
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"'e command that t.hls be plooed In tho ~taa.tsblild 
and tho.t 1)11 the Dell'" tments of Stnk> nuthOlIt;les 
WlsemblJes. and offiuais !WI fiu ltil It COliCelllll tbom 
shal1 co operate lD oarrylng vut tlua now Ordwo.noo 

Given a.t Ora.tlg(l NOtI;m.u, 27th Aptll 1884 
Wut£M 

tf.!'lllCd the 30th Apt'll 1884 
MlUUlt.e1 of J ustwe, Du Tour V 80ll Belhnthllve 

LE'f'I'Blt nom the FOREIGN QpPIOB to the IIWU On'lOB, 
dated 2bth November 1892 

Sut. 
WITH reference 00 yOW' letter or the 12th mstanll, 

I am dIreoted by the Secretary ot State for ForeIgn 
Atfu,ll's 1)0 t1'GIlSlmtl to you, to be ltlold belote the Ell-tl ot 
KlmhBl"ley a. despatch as mo.rked In the margm. 
relative to the cnrrenoy HyetellJ. 01 the Neth.al'lo.nds. 

lam. &0 
E Gnu 

Enolosure 1 

fuu. MAnsn 6 Mnn.&'rPll. Bot th~ H.OtlB to the S'EO}U'.Tny 
ON STATE !lOB FORllJGlf AnA.l.R8. dllotoo 18th N ovembel' 
1892 

No un, Commel'(l1oJ 
My LoaD, 

IN reply to your LordshlP'S Despatch. No 40 of 
Una sertes, nf t.ht= 16\ob ma.tant 1 have the honour to 
enclose raphe!> to tho foOl' mqUl1'1ea. rel/lotlDg to the 
curleucy Hys!:.6m of tbls countIy, wbu .• h I have pro 
(lured from the best pOSSible source 

I m&y add .ba.t 1 am lWJSUN:ld from the sa.me 80UJ'Ctt 

~:! :::e ~::Jnd7:~~~k:~;:br;!:dtth:t !;~:: 
tbeu' adoption there bae never IIonHen ilia ebghtest 
premlum on gold 

I bave. &0 
HOllAOBRulUlOU 

EnQlosure 2 

AllSWERIl t.o Q'lJES'rION8 bv tbe INDIAN OUBnENCY 
(,OlOIl'lTEE 

1 (Jan pel'8ons holding stlver COlD require tho Govern 

:e~~~l fi:~ ~~~:fl~l~h~rtoW$'oenttb:: !:1t ~~t 
pl'emlUm o 

No they oannot 
2 Stlome questton as 00 persons boldmg paper P 

Nobody Lan requIre gold 
8 If not, how do personH wantmg gold foi' export 

prooUl'T~~ p N~:b:~~~: }J~ P hlldl adopted the syaoom 

:!pfr~~l~n~u!~iT!~!to::e~~:~e~~:: :::~u:: 
pt'OVlded the gold pll,l' of exchn.nge IS really &gn.mst 
"he c01Ult.ry 

It 18 Just thu oppomte of the Fre:noh system. In 
Fta:nce the Ba.nk gIves gold for the Internal Clrco 
lablon freely but not so for uportatJon Qur 

:r:l;e~ lho~:c;o Sl~:~ ~b~n g!W:!S tt~e l~&~~l ':; 
lS wanted for forclgD paVlDcnta 

4. How docs the Governmant or Nn.tlOn&l Bn.nk pro 
c'tXre Il3ld prutec.t.1ts wpplyof gold,. Q.l,ld-onwh&"'tenns 

does l\~~~:~!~r~&~er as the Bank of EngJand It 
parts mth gold at the Mmt prloe 

LEt-TQ from tho thfDBB. S.eCU'lAl\'t O'l SU'iS YOlI. 

FORBIGW ADATBB, da.ted 15th Maroh 18113 

8m, 
WITH reference 110 my letter oftha 25th Novamber 

last. I am dll'eotcd by the Secretary ot State for Forelgn 
AIln.'lr'" to tranalillt 110 you, to be bud before \.he Eru-l of 
KlInbel'ley, copy of a. letter irom the Neth~rhmdB 
MUllster of Fmanae :relatl"18 to the monetary toystem. of 
the Netherlands 

lam &0 
E GIlBY 

0,-4 



2()8 lMDlAN CURRENOY COHMl'l"l'XE 

Enclosure.. 
JIh.TIl.A.Cl of LBrt:ea, from M PI.l!;BI:ION 

• Tdl1872 we had a. IJnr6 sllvel'standn.rd At tha.' 
time the fall of sliver commellcad .and 1ll CODsequ('neo 
the Mmt was elosed for the c01n~e of I!llver, though, 
of coone tho old sllveT money reOlIUDed lelfd rend .. 

!:~d~e'r~::t C01!!:~~ ~~~~t ~~l~nl~~d orIlHe:~: 
\JUT' Et.alon bodeqx' It IS not r.h$ double etn.ndard 
l)e08,1l88 the oom&.ge of sdver IS 'P,rohlblted, Dm' the 
:!;~~~ atnndo.rd either, beca.use sIlver I'OmS1lI8 legal 

.. The relatIon between both 18 15 62 and this lIei .. 
tlOD DIl8 boon constantly mamtDmed because the alive!;' 
Oll'Cula.tlon proved not oxceSlnve Be£lId(>s there 18 an 
Aot l27th AplU 18840) whloh empowers Goverument to 
melt u-nd 8eU stiver toms to a mnxunllD\ amount of 
2& 000,000 Hanns. should the necessity for domg 80 
&r1B6 But thiS Deo&9'81t-y 1mB not M'l8en nil now DOl' 
18 It very probable that It wtll Muse 

.. As rega.rde Intha Its monetary relatIOns between 

~n:r&~fa~~aS:Ohl:~Jtl8~I)~b~o~er:ry":u:~::S ~;;r::d 
Iltnd tloU Its colonies are ODO counu, 

The R&gqe 
lOth M ... h 1893 

SWEDEN AND NORWAY 

aM's OHADoB'» AJl'PAlllElIlD SWF'DRB to the SECllB'l'AlLY 
OJ' STA'l'B Poll FOBlIlCill' AnAIns 

Stockbolm 
My LORn. 24th January l8gS 

OB l'Ccelpt of yOOl' LOl'dsrup II Deapo.tch, No 37 
OommerCial of 16th N()H~mber l&st blr FraomB 

~1;:t~::t~nf:V:~:1 !~~bUr~ t~:f:~::~ t&.s~~~'e; 
the Sem etAry of State for India on th~ currency system 
of Sweden ood Norway 1 espectl\ sly 

1 have now the honour to transmIt to yelIr LOl'd~p 
hereWith the offim.ol repltes to the fonr questions en 

;:::;: ~:ph~:O!:~s~~:::~ 'b:t~!~d 8:e~~c:a 
to Pl"OCDI'6 n om the .M.mietera. of FulOtnce of the two 
Kmgdoms 

FIlJ'tb8T detruls WIth re8peot to the manner m which 

::p~w:t;~d ~:t~::'~~eJ~~OUJ::8 r:;;t ~~e U:o::: 
109 of that btmk forw8irded to your Lordshtp by 811' 
F Plunkett In hlll (}eapa.t.cb, No 8 Oomm61'<tuIol, of the 19tihmstant 

I hMe, &0 
HUOB GOUGJl 

Enclosure&. 

OUlUlJlNCt StS'rBl( or SWBDEN -BBPJ.UfS to Fop 
Ql1B8TIOlrl'i. 

1 As Sweden ~S8eSSOS Po system of l'I11l'1'enay founded 
on gold as the OIL mt<!WJlIre of value Ill! the m)ver COlD 
11) olrcula.t.lon 18 0 tbe na.ture of (rt\(..tlonal OUM. ency 

Whilst gOld com 1S & legal wndel (mea.ns of pay-mont) 
to every persoD mid to anyaUloont sIlver COlD lS 0111y 
a lego.l tendol between ono ma.n al1d another up to the 
QolU.ount of 20 kronor (JJ shdhngs) But the Sta.t.e 
Treasury &lld thlb bta.w Bank exchange It for gold com 
a.t Ita face va.luo up to o.n onhmlt.,d amount 

S Tbe holdeJ" of p~per money IS Ilhsolutely enbtled 
to r6Ce1ve gold at tmr moxchangofor hra note~ a.t whn.t
ever ba.nk-whether tho S~te .Bank or a. prnate bank
biB notos wore lIIBued 

3 A1re!l.dy answered tn No 2 
" The Sm.te Ba.nk dra.ws gold as reqUired from 

abroad, Whore Ihs booud always toha.ve h.rge blllaooes 
AI:! already stated, the lllksbank pa,s out gold for lts 
notes and fOT fractloua.l ourtoeouy 

C'U::hElfCl Sl'5'l'BJf of NOlLWA,y -R;e:rLllIS to FOUB 
QUESTIONS 

1 'l'he Norwogmu mllney system II! founded on gold 
SIlver )8 onlYllscd nlf. fraotlonal onrt'oncy I'\ud aD) One 
caD olltJlolD from the Treo.eury au unhmlted IIomount of 
gold COln, 'WIthout pa.;rlng auy Pl'8lDlUDJ m e.saba.nge 

~; ioS~~~: (~~f:~,~~~)' BJlQtIal- olIl"renoy, dmlJlble 

It shonld however be added tbllot In pl'Mtl~ IIdvQl' 
OUJ'l'eney 18 nearly always e.lLoha.ll~d Into hank notes 
N:~~;o gold hl"lng hardly ~~er used for payments In 

2 Only tho Ba.nk of Norwl\Y 18 empowered 1.0 Issue 
notes pa.yable to bearer The bo,.nk 1$ bound to pay 

~:I~ln:~l::~:u~O~':L~~l~~idmC:l~ valUe wlbf\Mlt Gny 

3 A.new/tt to th18 qlt8,stlOD lDclndfld n Jlrs~ Lwo 
!loeWelQ 

4. 1 here IloI'C no speol&1 rules reIa.tmg to thts queRlon 
Tbto l'reaaury doee not requIre any lll.rge $upply of Iilold 
owmg to gold not bm.ng used. p1'llctICally 10 the h.mg 

~~:ln8 ~~ :;~~;:~ot!:e InT~r:B'?nk:?N:~wagol'\h: 
Bo.nk protects Its l!Iupply of gold by raUllog the d:scQunt 
rate when necosso.ry 

UNITED STAUS 

1'b.e FOBEICN OJ'l'IO£ to the INDIA Olrlln~ 
21st. December 1892 

91&, 
WITH reference 1;0 youI' leMier of tho 12th ultimo 

I am du'ected by the Seel'ctary of t;tafie for l!~o~lgn 
AllIIn s to tra.nsmlt to YOll to be 1a.,d before the 
Seoremry ol"State for IndlillU Cooncil It letkn-whlCh 
boo boen reoen'cd from the Seereta.ry of' the AmorUlllon 
Treasury ecutammg the :mfOI ma.taon requested about 
the tllU'rancy system 

lam &c 
E GBEr 

En(liosuNl 

tetter from the A.OTUlG S.eOBBTAfU or TUE A.lalllo.ur 
TB.BASURY, dated WMb1ngtou, lst December t892. 

$,,., 
your l;tt:':r~: ~:h~~t~m::~:a':!:tfan:: =If!:! 
t.he BrItIsh MUllBMlr f\t; tbls ou.plt.ltl With four questions 
relatlvo to tbe currency system )0 t.hls country The 
questions are a.newered as follows _ 

I N-o POl"BOIl;; b()ldmg sIlver C'OIIUl 01 the Umted 
States can require the ucvemment or any NatwDai 
bank 00 gl\e gold 1n ea:cb.o.nge for them 

S~t. ~P!~:~eh:;:fo~PB~k:e;:::e::b~::: 
~~t!r~:lse N:an:!e B=tk~ ~yCo:!;~~~SI~V~ 
paper money, eJ:oopt the notes of theU' own lS6ue 
wbloh they must. redeem. In lawful mODey {Lnu.ed 

~::dn:~~e U~l~ Wt!:~~ ~:O~::tl~:~ ~'::,il 
Tbe holder ()f Umterl St.o.tea ootes a.nd ieasory notes 
of 1890 IS entItled to theu redemptIon In OOin and gold 

oOn£' J~;::n:~~~~~tl:{)ld for export IIsu&l1y ob!lb.ln 

~n~le(t~::l%s~~~n~e;::~~:; :! ::w ~::k.~o!!: 
obh~o.tlon WblCh the UnIted StaleS IS obliged or IS 
wl!lJl1g to redeem ~n gold I or tbey m~} obtam It from 
the rnero.l stook of gold 111. banke and. pnvate bl\nds 

1~8 b; ~he G:~r~fb~tnl~-C:~ C:Old :I~!:rt/~::;:~; 
the snrplns recelpt-s from. duties on Imports It bas 
beJ'etofol'e proteoted Ita SUPpltn by meana of gold 

:~~r:~ ~~!\1t~~O:ll~lIl oX:'ohn~s:: cb:not::~ 
PI"80otlOo.ble 

rOom, &0 
o L SPAuLuIlm, 

Aatmg Secretary 

From Ru. YUBaTl' s MUfISTU a.t W ASBOfGToJl to the 
SEOBlfURY OF STAU lOlL FO!UlIGJI MUl88, ~lI.d 
December 1892 

lIh LODJ) 
I HAV. the bonoUt' to enolase copies of Q BtU 

mtl'Oducoo on the-7tb mstmlt m the S~lIole by Mr RIIi, 
togotber with fm I\ntendment to It proposed by Mr 
Stllwo.rt, to repeal the 80 called SbttrlXln Sd'POr Act. of 
1890 



I have 111-1110 the honont' to eDG10ae CopUII of • resoln 
tlon which was IDtroduced em tho Slst lIl8,",ot 10 the 
benate by Kl' Macphel'8on. &utborunug t.he Secretary 
of the Treasury to luspend aU further purchases of 
mivet under t.he a.lmve mentIOned A.ct; 

It ,. not; thought. probable uat.any anla sliver leglsl ... 

:'1:;:U!fbeth~D:~t:~:tl~~8b.b:,:~o::r:::i 
for the 1'el*'l of t.be Sharm&n Aot, for, In tlhe Jinlt 
plaoo. the silver me Ul the present. House are 
Dumetona enough 1:0 prevent any flllch 8OtU)O and 
secondly the RerubhcaulI, I ha.ve retl80n to beheve" 
are aUlous 1.0 dE'l~y the Ituestlon nnttI aller Mr Oleve. 
land s maugare.taon In order that tbe whole respOD81 
blhty for any mOOStU'8 thOotmay be adopted mao,. reB' 
W1J;h IIbe Demoor.ts 

I haft, &0 

, 
Enolosurea 

No 1 
Falla CoogreB8, 2nd Sen.lem 

885M 

JOLIAB PAVlfOBlO'l"lll 

I'll the Senate of the UDited StateS 7th 'December 
1892 lit Hill lntroduelld the foHowlng Btll, 
whlOh was read tWU:9 and. refel'1'ed to the Com 
JDlttee on FmaDce 

A B 11 to repeal tbe Act of 14th July 1890, eutJtled 
• An Act du'ootlng tbe pureha.se or slIver bnJbon 

.. and the ISSue of f1'reaalU'y ootes theJ'son, and for 
,. ot.her purposes ' 

Be It enoot,d. by tOe Senate e.nd Honse o'f &pre 
lenw.tlves of the Umted States of Amerwa 10 OOUqreel 

~k~: cb~:et.h~o:u~h~~ol:!lv.!tst~n:::l~~ 
II the tUlle of Treasury notes. the.\'eO'n. e.nd. COT other 
.. purpose&, '18 (With the esoeptlOR of the 5tb and 6th 
sectlons thereof) hereby repea.1ed. 

No 2 
52nd OougreBB. 2nd SeB81oD. 

S 30M. 
In the Sena.te of the Uutted States, 12th December 

1892 Referred to the OrJUlout1;e8 on Filumoe. and 
ordend to be prlDted 

Arne:dtb:nillrrsnd;~~ :~efe:f~~dA~~ =;4~~~ 
UI90 entIt1ed An Act dIrect.lng the nurcb&se of 
• sUvel" bulhon .ud the lune of 'l'ree.6l1:ry notes 

• thereon and for other purposes. J YlZ. after 
SectlOo I ltutert. the followmg -

SectIon 2 That the Sliver co1ll8 of the Utut.ed States 
&halt be composed of ltando.rd mver That of the 

2011 

Silver OOIDS the dollar shall be of the "'eight of' ']2t 
ttama; the half dollar of the wetg'bt of 2061' grams. 

!h: r!~~/~ of ,:eor::g:!II~, ~~3th~r:::g'b:~~ 
41" gromB And ,;h: doUaN, bo.lf dolla1'8 ql1artet" 
dollar •• and dimes, sb.u be lega.l toudora of pe.yment 
aocoldmg to tholr nomlDru valne for a.ny sum Whatever 

SectIOn a That aliver bulhoD brought 110 tlny mw 
of tbe Umted htatea fot' oolDage 8h&1l be reoolved and 

d:~~:~to~Y ~Jdr:r~h:tfR;:dm~r b!bia:;Qi&~ :!rr!~ 
at the mtut, any deposIt of 1898 nine than 100 dollars, 
and any bulhaD 80 bs.se &8 til) be unSUItable fur the 

::;r:!I~i:, O~;::edlS~te~.t:N :lv:!!il:o~el::!h 
ootnage .aha.11 not delay the 0010age of lu\ver bnlllon 
for depo81tol'8 

Sectlon 4. Thllt the depOSItor of SlIver bulhon at any 
mmt of the United States for comage ahal1 re081VO 
t.herefor Sliver oom or 'fren.sut'Y' notes of the Umlied 
St.&te!l to be 15SUed by the Secret.&ry of the Troasury 
m suob fol'm and of snob denommatloos, not lOBS thaD 
1 dolla.r nor more tha.n 1 000 dollar&, ss he msy 
prescribe The Treasury notes 188lled accordIng to the 
provl8lons or thiS Aot shall be redeemable OD dellumd 
at the '!reaeary of the United Sl;atee or at 'libe offico 
ot &Dy Assl8bmt Treasu.rer of thq Umted States, In. 
eIther gold or s)lver COlD, at t.he optloll of the UDited 
States. and such 'l'r8ll8t1ry notos shan bo & legaJ tender 
m PQyment of aU deb;s, pullllc ad private 

I10 8 

52nd Congreas, 2nd SessIOn 

B R 136 

lront ReadiutlOD authoJ'uung and directing the Secre~ 
ta.ry of the 'l'reaeul'Y w euspend aU poJ'OhltoBe8 of 
~~~l' bullion 801 pTOVlded In the Act of 14tt.b July 

Rosoh cd by the Senai;e and House of RepresentatlT8& 
of t.he Untted &tatea of AmerlO& In Congress D8tlCnnbled~ 
tbt the Seoreta.ry of the 'l'rea.sury he and he heoob" 
19 .u~hOl'U'.ed and dlreoted to sDspend uotal othel',nae 
QJ'dered. Of Oongreas a.li J:lDrohBaes of ~llver bullion as 

r~9~~e~~1~~dt¥ A!8t=d~~~:~g t~ !:!oh~!4:; s~:~~ 
.. bullion a.nd the UlB~ of 'l'reo.sury DOt.ea thereon, IIlI.d 
• far other purpoaa" .. 

INPORMATiOli reoel ved from the ORBnIT LYOIiIiAIS 

INDIAN OURRllNOY OOMMITTEE 
('OOJf'l'Il.JBS USIng both GOLD and SniVlll:l.-, 

Among the PrOpoSltlODB coDBIdered at the firat 
Keetmg of the OODlDuttoo was the propoBal tha.t 
~te 'PlIirt.umm1'8 should be obt&med l'egM'dtng the 
cm-renClml of 9p8016.ed OOuntrlCS, under the followmg 
heads-

(a) What amount- of gold do they keep and where P 
(b) What 111 t.he aggregate lIIolDount at their suver 

mureney' 
(0) What 18 the aggregn.1e amount. of thed" -paper 

C1U'l'eBOYP 
Cd) Is there any gold tn OJl'-6ui&tlOD P 
(e) What 18 the ratiO betwoen stiver a.nd gold P 
U) Ia the .lIver Clonvertwle. Ulto gQld.. dU'ect.ly or 

wdU'OOtly P 

~ ~ }!o;e~l~er ~~':i =d~ ~nd to what amount.. 

~;~ Ii: ::;esl~!{yi~co=pltmt; for taxes, die P 

TbefoIlowmg answer"', dated November 1M2 have 
been l'6C01ved retip~tlDffaFranc0 Bel~um. Italy, Soon 
;:.~~~.:leO=:L. ):[01 nd. SwUZe,r nd. tho Unl~ 

11 , .... 

FRANCE 

(a) The amount of gold}Jl 1,1118 colUltry 
18 abollt ~ .... 171 OOO,OJ)O 

Of which the Bank ot France 
holds 67000,000 

In CirculatIOn ~ BI04 000 000 

l! 
(b) The atock of allver 18 about 140,000,000 

Of -.whum the J3!mk of France 
~oId.t 51.000.000 

tu C1I'oul:a.tlOll .. £89 000,000 

(G' The anthorleed lISUe of the Ba.lIk 
of France 18" .. .. 140 000 000 

Prosen1. lSS1W about.. ~ 132 000 000 

(d) 80 answer tu Ineatlon (0) 
(e.) As In 0.11 Coun,trlea of fobe Latm UOlon-lSi 1 

Dd 
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(f) The Btmk of France has the right to romeo gold 

~::: ;:::0 f~e~:c:: ~h!re&~ :oa[n:!:e~:~~ 
80 fill' as wternal CIrculation 18 concerned tllot'e blnDg 
8Uffic\snt gold 10. the hands of the pubhc, and pay 
menk are u9UBtlly made In ~ank notos, whIch Brs pre 
t'erred to 0010 

(g) AocoNim(J to the LatlD Union the eoUlBoge of 
5 fra.nc pieces Ie IiDapended 'l\nd ilmaller correnoy 18 
only COined to the extent 01 fr 6 pel' hend at popula
'Ion 
s~~Je;:~!;n:rt!C;~= o~T15~dor to M1Y &Ulount J 

(1) Yee 'WIthOut lIm1' ... 
(j) Not up to the proIIeDt. bllt dIfficulties may Sl'ISO 

later aD, when tho Oth01 countrlOS of the Latin Unum 
have to pa.y In gold for theIr a fraU~ preees 

N B-Fr 25 ta.ksn as." It 

BELGIUM 

(a) The a.mount of gold 1ft thlB country 18 estunated 
.. t a.bout 5000 0001 (8omn llouthOfttleH gtve .. range of 
hom MOOOOO! toSI)(){)OOOI) 

Of thIS sum on 31st Do('anber 1891, the NntlOnru 
Bank held .bout 2 !IOO,OOOI, the bal&noe, 2,200,0001 
bOlllg m Oll'cnlatlon 

(b) F1"ve-fronc preoeB about.8ooo OOOl I token mODor. 
1,63~ ooor So far as the :> franc ple~ go. thls 18 
merely I\ll eatunate. for a.t. cert&ln tlmes large qua.ntttIe8 
are exported 

On the 31st December 1891. the Na-ttonnl Bank had. 
In 5 fr&IlC pl6CCB 720000l, 10 smaller l"'urreIloy, 
600 0001 to 640,0001 

£ 
(c) Oll'culatlDa of barnk 

DOtes. 15.766000} Buhmce 
BullIon held oy Ba.nk 4655 400 90t.h October 
FOFelgn bills .. 3743,300 1892 

ea~dJe~:~::~~!~~tb;!!:~!l~:~~:: 
:irr:~=:l:'a~ :!~!!ut;'e ~y e:f~O:~ie=orted 

(~f 1he proport.loD of the LlltlDn Unton lB 1&6 1 if) As m all count.rll~s of the Lutm umon. gold n.nd 

:!'::nf~ k:::~l\fB~k&~~:~a;:n~:r~rd ~nd;; 
very ez.ceptlOn&l Clroumetaneea 

Cg) Comage of stlverwas suppressed by tbeMonetd\ry 

~f:n~t.;:c:! ~s:: ft~: f~n8~\i ~!.;::;.n~~mh-~ ::~ 
head of popnlatJ.on 

(4) Five frQno pllWf!lB are legal tender up to any 
amount SmOtHer money 18 acoopted foto paoyment.B up 
to £1' SO 

(.) The Government accepts 5-1'l'ano pieces without 

1(;') i::SSB~ ~~1~~ 8he~~1 !elf!~ :~he~~y Wide a 
questlOll, one whlch gIves l'Iae to dlVSl1ntles of 0pullon 
Amtmg emment economists Belgtum II tn the same p08ltton !WI the other L&tm 
Union OO11J1trICI. but ODe mlE{ht perhaps, say t.hat she 
'WIth Italy bBil the greatest mterest m prolongtug tho 
Umon, 118 beIng COllstantly debtors of 1I'rIince 

ITALY 

(0 ) Gold held by tbe Issue Ba.nka 
It " thu Govflrqment 

other credit Inst.l.tu
tloua and m OlrOU" lal.lon (&ppros.llIlato 
amount) 

Il 
15,400000 
.,200,000 

4000000 

£23600,000 

(b 1 'l'b81'e l' uOWtn thIS country a. stock oretlver beld 
by the Issue Banks the Government and 6tberll 
lIomOllutlDA' to S 000 OOOl of wbiob haIr 1& 10 5 frWlC 
pisces Qnd hu.U In sma.ll cc.nn 

57{sJo ~~~lO.l::rU:~:h : ~Or:e!D '!:'~~~~th! 
~atos rmdlS,3700001 mGoveramentnotesoffr ftand 

(4) Sca reply to (a) 
(a J For aU COUIIIil"leS oftha Latm Union It 11151 1 
(f) Stiver (5 frano pleoes-900 fine) according to 

the moneto.ry conventiOn belllg legal tendel' on • parr 
WIth gold is not cmnpulsonly cOQvertlble mto gold 

(g) In acc:.orda.nc:e 'WIth the mond.a.ry oonventton, tbe 

~~~~7:,r:~I:'!b:rc:,~":'ol~c:n~:::; ::t:: 
hmlted to II' 6 per head of popula.t1on 

(Ia.) Flve~lranc pteces are legal teudBT to any amount 
Smaller mo:oey may be recel9ed. by the pubhc up to 

rr 60 each payment, Government receives It. Without 
1m,,' 

(t) Bf!8 the proeedlDg 
(.1) 2(0 lDConVenlence 18 8%penenced from the law. 

regalahng the DJ,rctUatlon of suver, but the eontlDued 
mgh rote of exchange blill caused exportatum of BIlv8I" 
(6--frano pleeea Mld Ilmaller money) to follow the outflow 
of gold Bood the oon.uti'Y hll8 now an JU81'l1ticlent stock of 
metal Small money IS r6CBlved abroad on a pa-r With 
5-franc pieces on a.ccount of tbe a-rraugement obbgmg 
each country of the Latm Ulllon to receive It 10 pa1men~ 
of a.utOlUlts up to fr 100 

N B _Fr 96 takeb as = 11 
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a Gold COIned 6CCordmg to the monel;e,ry conventxoo 
of the Scandma.Vlan UmOD "-

.8wedeu 
Norway 
Deumo.rk 

II 
" 3,213,400 

881,150 
- 2,128,490 

£6223040 

The amunn1l of gold OOIn and bnrs held by t.be 
SC8Ildlna.vlu.n Bankla on 80t.h September was _ 

Sweden 
Norwa.y 
Denm&rk 

II 
- 1362420 

1,500 000 
• 2611,000 

£5,473420 

(b} Silver coll16d aaeordzng to the mozzewl con 
ventloD, of the ScandlUaVlPoD Uman -

Sweden 
Norwa-y 
Denmark 

Il 
987 220 
382710 

1076400 

(c) Bank note. in OU'CIlla.~l(»l on SOUl September 
JUIlod hy the-

Il 
- 2358,920 Bank of Sweden 

Enskl1da. Bub ~ 3 339 400 5 6~ 320 

Bank of Norway 

2,708,960 
',611,110 

2817,230 
lIS5,360 

(d) On. canuot lay even approxnnately wht.t. 18 the 
aBlOunt. of gold IlL olrcnl.t.lOD As all the bank notes 
of the ScaudlUavllm UnIOn ~ convertible mto gold, 
and IW they aTO of values ranglllg from 1 000 \0 ti croWDB, 

~::~~~a~ufl:::n:br=::~a;ld bolDS more COIla 

(e) As the SoandlnaVlan Un\Oll haV6 adopbed 0. geld 
standard. &Ild tbo,"o 18 no fh:ed rotIo between tibe two 

i::,1son It!~~:~~8n !ft~t.~gr~:nd~:~e· r!:! ~f 
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edver waa hed at 1-6 81i8-1 The l'Rot\o befowaen the 
standard .of gold and of Inlver. m 10 orown pleces fW 
tnetanoe. 181-14 88 

(/) Each country uchug81 dB own silver for gold 

of' ~e T~=~:: ~~~~erth~ ~~~btl~d,c::\:O:u~~ 
co token" money &8 It can employ 

(1.) To the extent of 90 oroWD8 In pte08S of Olle and 
two Ol'Owns and up to five orowua III 8mllfller currency 

( .. ) Yee without restrlotlon 
(1.) None that we know of 

N B -18 CJ'01fl18 taken as :;: U 

GEIlMANY 

(4.) The gold standard was created by the l&m of 
4th December 1871 and 9th July 1878, and the A1IlOunt 
of gold comed to da.te 18 .bont 131 208 3001 

II 
Ot t\ns BUm. the Reumaba.nk b9.s - 30 750,00(} 
Its holdmg of sliver being a.bout 12 500 000 
The eIght other lsMue Banke 8.500.000 
Wo.r fnnd at Spandn 6.000,000 

(b) The a.rnOUDt of stiver comed 18 glven as about 
231108001. alllll cU"Culatlon 

(c) The woe of bank notes :ut regulated by the law 
of 14th Ma.rcb 1875. and. amounts a.t the RelchsbP.nk to 
537"0000! 

Other Banks 8.950 0001 
Imperial au'6l'Dme.t lSBUe, 8 0(100001. 

(d) The olrOulu.tlOD of gold ~ o;nly be arnvod .t "I 
follows _ 

The •• '.'f. h .. b" Il 

Holdlngt!l by the BanKS 34,250,000 
At Spllndau 6,000,000 
Ta.ken for a.r~ purposes 

or sent abroad 22, 'loo 000 

I! 
131,200,000 

00,750,000 

80 thAt we OIItlmnte the, Oll'Oulatlon m tbl8 country .t 
between 66.000 0001 and 70 000 000' 

(e) The ratio between gold and sllV9r 181-]5t I t.tI. 
90 ma.l'ks are eomed from 1 Ib pure a,I'Vo1'. whlle 1,395 
marks are struck Crom 1 lb fine gola 

(j) Stiver ta cODver~lble IntQ gold In amounts of at 
IOlWlt 200 marks 

Ig) 'l'he oomage of silver 18 luntted to 10 marks per 

h(t) o~L:~l:atl::lha~: ~~n::n~n::~~l:~~~~~:~ld 
tnheT 8\QUdaro.. wmoh hM not:. becm domonet}sod and 

:t~~~er~tte2~:I{!%o'ia.,:e; 5o~tooi:rc:r~h:o~ 
19 500 000& 1.1 at the Ba.nk of the Empll'o 

The new !!lIver Relohsma.t:k 18 legal tonder only up 
to 20 marks 
(_) The Govornmeot aooepts paymentlDsdver to MIl 

&mOULt 
fJ) No Inoonvenlence bll.8 resulted trom the regula 

,,"ODS for the Cll'Oulo.Qon of sliver 
N lJ -20 mllol'ks taken as == 11 

HOLLAND 

(a..) Tbe Mnonnt of gold lD. Rolland and tbe DutQh. ColoDlOB 18 .. follows -
Rolland Dut.oh East Indto. 

With tbe Netherland. Bank 
In ClJ'Culatlon 

Toe amount a.t the 13q,uke 1& mOOs up of

Du"'''coul 
B"", 
Foreign oom 

(b) The 81lver COll~ed &mounts ro.-

With the 'Netherlands Bank 
In Clroulo.tlOll a 

Forolgn ooln 
(I:) The paper ID clrcolatnm amoUD. to-

Il 
3182 333 With the Bank of Java • 
2,004 670 

II 
1,96'7916 

134M 
12oo,96a 

II 
6,829,330 
4,204,080 

N.l 

With the Bank of Javs. ~ 
Oll'llulatwn unknown 

Bank notoa 18lded by the Netherlands Blnlk of Java. 
:Bank- ~ 1a 760.4.00 Bank of Surinam 

Cum ... - - -
(not cxobrmgeBble for cub) 

" 44$,000 

.e 
812,500 

74,833 

II 
4.1408750 

96,280 
12,375 

Notes lIsuod b} the GovernmenL 1.250000' of which usnally 25,OOOl to 50,OOOl. BrB out of oJ!'Oulot.Ion lJl the 
hand8 ot tho :&nk 

8 djd drnf1iB (avol'llg8 amount) 1t!81Wd by th.e-
£ Il 

Neth61'lands Bank 83,330 Bank of da-Yo. 64,160 
(d) Answered by the precedlUg 
(e) The r&t.tO between gold e.nd auHI' ,.. 1-15t. the va,lne oC gold represented by t.bo fl 10 piece 186 048 

8(f)mNO C fine ••• 00 of the SlIver fl 1 p,eoe. 9 4b grammes ... ~ • & ratlo of 1 lui 

(g) Tbe ootn.age of "dver for account of the pnbhe 18 ebtlrel~ stopped The Government only COUlll small 

m(ii' S~'!r ~l::~Ir.=~tsB~;~~:!n~ S 1)0 fWd B 1 mto 1JUl& ler COUlS 

(t) Yell 
0) No I only, in VIew of the dlmenltJ.ee which mIght IQ'l'!le should the whole stock of gold bo exported the 

~v;;e~b:rj!nda ~~nk =:::d~:w~e.u~ J~otemonet.lSe 2,083 SiIOl In sdvor as soon all ~e stock of gold UI 

N B -19 golden taken as = 11 

SWITZERLAND 

(/I) The gold held by the JSStre; B&n1r8 IJDlOunU to 
about 2.680,000[" 
"b~t. ~J20 OOmlned SlIver held by the lsme Banks JB 

(Co) '.lhe umount Ul bank note. 1B 1Wl000t 6.8OO,000l 

t~ 1 ~ ~~ I: ir:~~~on is almost wI 

of \{! ~a~i~ Jn~~:me Bpphesas for the other GOnntrls8 

NB-1!T 25t&kenall=U 

Ddl 
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UNITED STATER 
(a) The sl»ok of gold 18:-

Cum 10 Tl'6ll9Ury 
Bulhon " .... 
HeldbyNatloD&l13an'ke pnva.te 

banks, and mdlVldua.ls .. 

£ 
38,227 050 
I:> 620,240 

8\l2SO~ 

tl Tb:s l::ro:i;°::t ~::I fS:: ::~td1Dg~O~t:~: 
~allal baWrB wwJh, 011 lei Ootober 1892 a.monnted 
to 19004 400L m gnld OOln, esolaBlve of 14,200.00m m 
gold' certdioates. 

(b) The amount of Domed ailv~I' on 1st November 
1892 waa -

$t.andard 'lIver dollal'S 
Smaller moner -

Of whum the Trea.sury holdll -

Standa1'd SllTeI dollal'S 
Smaller Dloney 

In oIroulatlon -

Standnrd ililver dollars 
Smaller mODey .. 

Il 
83282570 

• 15,4\17,000 

£98'1'7l1,.70 

Il 
709408 oao 

2,299920 

£73,2408,000 

= 
Il 

• 12834490 
18197080 

il!l.531570 

In additIOn to tlu., there IS in the Tr~er bnlhon, 17,874,4301 
(0) Paper ourl'C1l~ on 1st November 18Q2 was: as 

follows -

I ""'od I Ilitho IInOl1'01I 
1'n:tP1lI:'Y. Jatlbll 

Gold ODrlitlcat. j ~ 670 f .. 0:.000 iY,IJ6~.rno 
::Ury oore. (Act 14th JuJr I == I :: :::: 

1880) qs\ ... ~.,lvlltl)UrchtI.eea I I 
Urutod8111otCll' notes "'Greonbacb 6O,88IJ,800 SJl!Q1OO lJ8,+lt)J:OO 

CluITOnOJ' cort.UlcatGa Gl'OOnbac1ur 2JlH,OOO j ll!.ooo 1110,000 

NatlotlQ,lBtw.l!.llQt8I M,48ll'SO!l,440lAOO S30U.B00 

To~1r )123,6M.t1II; ",!f81SO ~ 

(d J 'l'here 18 proonc.ally very bttle gold In Clrculo.tlon 

:~~~u:: e::J:t!d~~U:~8~~ ~O ~t~~Gka:~:i 
a.nd pllTatel:tn.nks o.nd IOdlVldvo,la, apM:t from Ule stock 
111 the Treasury 
to (~~ Tbe ratIO 19 1 ~ 16 9833, UJul}lly gIven 1\8 1 

(f) Diroctly "n'O l'lJdlreotly, yell 
It has, so far bnen the established r.hCy of the 

~::::~o:. ~?t::nb!of:.l~ :sf w~i~'r~ 't~!Tr~:a~~; 
notes (Act of 1890) although It IS optlOna.l with the 
Treasury to redeem those notts m tulver There hemg 
no wstinotlOll 111 trade bellween the various lunda of 
pllper CUtTonoy, It hBEI 80 far not been cbfficnlt to 
exohange slIver certd~ootes IUld N atlOno.t Bank notes for 

~j::e~ka~:!~~illJr~d~u Db~b~lD~:~o: 
the Tr088Ul'y 

(g) The Act 0' 1M;b JUly li:S90 (ol1lled the Shennan 
LaW)u/iI'Dvldys tor Uie purchase by t.he 'l'reosU1'Y or 
!j :ll:dn.~Tr:;:/=-o::n!r' 118qg~r:.een:::u~310hT~: 
i:a!7 J::f:a~ hunt for the lDcreaae of the currency 

th~h t!~:~r:~::!: c~r:'n ~~f,lu:~:ef:n~~~~o$lJ' 
('") Silver oertUlcatteB are recl::nnbl. for oDst.oms, 

taxes. Ilolld flU public dues, but ar(t no~ legl\l tender far 

a~~~p~l~f:::l ~!f;,e~~ c::tlA~:::\a:~~~~:al~~~~ 
the lame cbarac,tor J 

or!~~ ~~ d~ubbt ~a:~t~::t~~~~~:)' o~:f;!h:; ro 
~ h (f 

mltmtain the partt,. be"weeD gold!lnd silver and it haa 
1'6&,111y paId In gold wbene"er 8t demand for It hIlS been 
made 

N B --e5 token .. = l~ 

CANADA 

6~1 i:Oo I~g~ at gold On 80th September 1892 ",.. 

(b) Tbe Clrcnlatlon of Canadmn ath·u 6010 IS em 
DlGted lit 800 000l., besides whlcb Amencan stIver colna 
are oU'Cul&tmg to a GOiliudemble extent 

(e) The aggz-egate &nlonnt of paper currenoy 18 _ 

I: 
Isaned by t.be Ohartel'ed B&nks '1 000 Q(.I() 

Trell8nry 3,700 000 

Of the lo.tt-er sam about tlWo-thlrda 18- beld ~ the 
Ba.nks The Obartered Bank, are authorIsed bY lo.w 
to Issue DOtes Up to the amonnt of theU' p&1d IIp caPltaJ., 
whtch a.ggregu.tea 12,330 OOOl 

(d) There l8. but httle gold In oll'CUlatlOD, &11 of It 
Amencan ooms. 

(8) The ratio 18 the same as In EnglM1d. 
(I) Suver 18 not couvertlble Into gold, eltber directly 

or IndU'ectly 
(g) The comage of tnITer is Inruted to the 8!Dount 

deemed necessary by Goverllment to supply the dema.nd 
for fl'actlobaJ curreney, t.he oOlIlAgEl SUlOO 1870 amount.a 
W .-bunt 800,OOOl 

(h.) Silver talega.l tender up to the amount ofSW 
(.) It IS l\l'Cepted by Government for taxes m 

moderate amounts, t 6 the Governm.ent acoepts It 00 
a BOJD9wht lSo1"ger extent than the legal hmlt 

(J) There JS & cOIl81derable amonnt of A.mencan 
stlver clToulatlb~ 10 Onnada at par. m Spite of a Govern 
mont }:lToclrune.tlon (of 1870) deola.rmg AmenCIlD silyer 
COlD leg&l tender r..o the en.ent of 810. bnt only at 80 
cents per dollOol' 

NB--e5t..kon .. =ll 

CUBJUUilOf Ol" TlJ15 VARIOUS COUNTlLWi 

B..t.rPOll.'J' DB L 0& A f A:aGllII'l! 

La. recherohe du rapport de tor ft. I argeut da.lls lea 
pays qut lroltent les meUioux pMcJ6Jlr ponune en FnmL6 

d~1~:\,P;1~1~udt1g!B d~~~: ::~~I~ D"frf\ ~~e& 
pa.r Ie prIx, du kilog d Ill'gent fin 

En AngleteJTe Ie calenl eat phIS (!Ompll!~De ntLendU 
quo I (n Be mute au titre de 0 9I6t et tllt'geot a. 0 925 

Rapport de lor A largent, de 1850 a 1891 
1856 - 15 !il 
1857 1:> 1 
1858 1> 2 
lAS9 15 1 
1800 15 1 
18111 ]5 4 
18112 15 9 
1863 15 5 
1864 15 2 
1865 15 5 
1866 15 S 
1861 15 {) 
1868 15 5 
1800 15 " 
1870 15 5 
1871 15 4 
1872 1& 5 
187'J 15 8 
1874 15 7 
1875 16 5 
1876 17 7 
1877 17 1 
1818 18 0 
1879 18 2 
1880 17 9 
1881 18 0 
1>!82 17 2 
I ... J 18 5 
Wl4 197 
11<86 19 1 
188d 20 T 
1><87 .11 0 
1888 ,n 8 
1.... - 22 1 
18\)1.) 19 8 
1891 20 9 
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EvalUa.t.J.OD de 1'0 .. at de l'ATgent (MODll&101 ot L1Ugota) daona Ie Monde. ~ 6.0<1891 

Fl'aOe'e -
ItalH.~ -
Boll[lqlllll 

R"" .. 
Granae Bretagne 
Allelllagoe 
A. utrleb .. Hongr'le 
It .... • 
Eoato-U ... 
Hollande at Colonl" ... 
Rtats SeandJna.flII. ea. ..... 
AUlitrahe ~ 
Cap de DoDD~ Esp~ 

I Eh Mlllton. 

I 
Franc. 

_ 893E1 

'.5 _ t;B 
gO 

!,.401l 
8 ISIIl 

lS6 
n20 
3490 

1411 

••• .. 
'". 
17' ••• Egypte • • • 

'hrqule E!Jpagne G~ec Uoum.anJe Portugal, 
].'joo Japo, Pene, eta. ete. ~ 

Argent 

En MIllioDII: 
Frane~ 

B 19~ .,. 
800 

•• 
'" 111)6-
.00 
210 

97S9 
3). .. .. 
•• 
" II!} 

99'10· 

.. Danl ~ ohdl're la Chine -e!" lei Jndes 
AoglRille8 figureot re"peot'lTflment pour 
a ~JjO milboOR et .. milliards de (ClII (COl 
05tho0110"1 Db peuwnt iltre qtl8ppruSI_ 
matJ.¥es) 

n"DII cello Ilnmw.clatnre, Jea PAYs a. doo.blt!' 6to.loo repreaentellt 60 "'I" du Siock dOl' (It 
40 % dQ: IItoo& d IU'g('tlt Lea PB)Ii" 6tnlon 
d'6I' 45 °Il> du _tock d 01' 0' 11'1 "j", du. ,lOck. 
d fl,1"gent. En fin lell: p4)a iiCtaloo d argent 
5 "I" (Ill l.oele d «)1' et ,,:; 0:" du swok 
a'orgent. 

18.."'00 19945 _____________ ~ ________ ~~ ___ _J ________________ __ 

Olroula.tJ.an Hetalhque et Btlh,1.s. Sana Oouvermre deB Para swva.nta, au 81 De-cembre 1891 
(Ell MlU10ns de Emncs ) 

• 
at A.geG. , 

BU,tod, I 
NIltIlMlOlatore des Ftnta Jfronae llaOqlle- sans E,ltels .... I D.o ... Coom""l d Kmt A •• I ~ .. Mtltu1hquc:· &nque H Cu-l3u1ntulD Ban ... Cil'CalG:flaD 00 Tr6sor 

I 1 

--
I.'"""" - l,8'lB 1,600 li'fi5 1,140 8. m -!lAb, 4.' • 5. " 62' ... 
Bttlgtqlh . - •• t 51 • .5 t ••• - '80 -
S1.11.e . gO •• - • • -....... •• 16 • • • -
~~:i;l::t Colon~ 970 I S 150 1106 

I 
.. ".Ill b .SO 

8' .. , . ,. • .7< 31 • 
Union Seandluo..ft 

I 
(11 " .. J' • .7 .. , -

EtallUn18 3,489 I 'lSi ••• 89 ... 1,2M 4. 
C ..... SO SO - ... 70 

(eoll".Wed) 

------
Cll'('lnkbon par TAte d'Ual)ltnut. 

Nomenclature dell Etatt I I 
I PopuJauon. CirculatIOn 

BllIeli Totale. 
0, Argt'DL 'BnJl.l.le I DOD 

Oouvetrts 

En ]i'ranOl I En Franca. En_ Eo ....... 
F,.noo 10860 •• .70 '. '3P 000 000 ••• ltaJie 18 it) 8" ... JIB 20 80000,000 J 660 
Belgoque 46 iO 4875 45 :'0 6,160,000 .,. 
SUIRe •• •• 19 &5 3,100000 "0 G .... 18 15 .. , ••• 3685 9,900000 1<. 
~~~nTe:t ColonIes 

6140 il 19 ••• 11 t5 .5.0000000 4.8~9 5 
81 1:6 8265 0 •• <4566 4 MlO 000 7222 

UnIOn Scandwave l'i25 .. , 080 ts 90 f) 01.1.0000 3496 
BlMa OOlll .4 .. 4846 ... 840, 6 .... 000000 8,548 6 
f'an&da 1410 ... 48"'18 6.100,000 "". 

• La GlreuJatIolr detltnlletl est doun'" dMuctioa fiute des rOac,l'Vei an6talhq\\ell qui &n repr&lImteot Iln8 oertalue plltfJ.& f:6C1 
poor 6wter un double emploi 

Quuhon F -L'81"gent est-iI oouvmlbte en or dll<ect6-
ment on ludll'ElQtement. P 

En regie gent.irale, to1Ul' Jes gool'f'rnsments sonb 
trroos de reoOVOll' et d 6cba.D~eT contTe de 1'01' les 

mii:~~ :~~:l ~~Fa~S ::t~m~~il~e:~t In. 

appheabh',lot&1JDe c()ttlm~ en hspo.gne, eD POring'll 
01; m&ne en 1I.11e .. lea 1Il0DJUlJ08 d or ~ont enr"-

iOemenb raTeB Lea: 1!1Io!8BeIIJ pnbhqnea don'ent 
rece-.... ou· lee ptleeR. d a.rgpnt 88oD.B hln11i8tloD de 

d::~:: loof:~'!bl:~eonc:ro~~~t C~:~::h::n:: 
payabills eh o. 

Nut.J -ltn Ff'(lfleB la Br.nque de Frauce a Ie drOit 
de refuser de l'or contl'e des 'cue et. a. Ie d.roit do 
pa'y8r eNS billets en 6ens Dans la pratIque d Q Y a 

DdS 
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r: :~~~O~~~:'~~b!::~:n~~~~8J~~)~:r:: 
)es rcgJements se fll.lBBout au moyen des blliets de 
bauque qu on pI e~re ans eBp~r>e 

Su~~~'f;gb:n: J:1t6hlli:ta G'~~de:1l ::::Ul:~ 
d'argent contre des monnales d or est devana 
Imp088tbie par SUIte de Is Tarat4 de ce m6tal 

Oomme unuI11 avona dlt. d lWt:re pMt, lea -&ona d'O 
5 francs ont force hbbntou'. on France, malS d&n8 

~'!:~~~~:~::~::~::e Die ~bn:::a '!:n~~ 
trop lourds et trop oneombrants 

En BelgIque, }'O1' est relat1vement phd nbondant 
que dans les autl'es pa.ys de l'Umon Jo. li'ran<'l8 

:~l!e tro~n g~:nn:e~:ffiS:Uft~:curMa!e l~e :o~~ 
Cre~~l~~t lei;I:::e~~~i~8c b~I:: ~!::! ~:u~~~:e 
m4l8tlhque sont pl'OportlODoeiJement Ie plus aboD 
dante (45 50 f1' par 16to d habitant) oontre 36 35 
{r,28 20l'r, 19 35fr. et.16fr,ponr lea Butres 
pays do 1 Umon Laune 

h~=,;n G.-Oomment 1a frappe de I argent est ello 

Pt)ur l'Umon LatIne Ie. frappe de 100 pd!oo 

~ :;::: :: l/: 1 ~ SOS~~J~~~t lo: cles cC~:: 
~~t!:e ol~~:;::,,~~I1~ ~n ;Pl;:ha\~:!t1U' p::~ 
~~Io~~~e p;:t &=~ l~~;csd~ar h:b.:~~ 
B. ttoUaude la fabrloot.lon deB mOllDaleB coumutes 
d argent ost sQspenaue 

Allx Ete.ts Ums une 101 du 14 Jutllet 1890 
Butonee Ie seor'uure du Tr'sor lI. achetel' cbsque 
mOle des hugota d o.lgent Jqllqu'" conou*rence de 
"500000 onces (5,250 00(8) enVl1'OU, pour les liraus 
fermer en mOllDllleS d'&rgent 

P01'\l' I'Angleterre, l'Umon ScandUlave "ud Ie 
CILDo.d.& noua ll'o.vona pu t.rouver aucune limite A 
10. frappe des monnalC8 d o.rgent. qUI est falte dans 
ces rovers pays POUI' Ie oomplle dn GoUvernement. 

Que8honll -L'nrgent eat 11 admls Uignlement dana 
las lJ81ementa at Jusqu'h quel montant P 

(\ f:: \:~::~~l~t~o~rlan~~~:;arru~~e d:o!!e 
dans cbacun des pays o~ elle fto 't6 'mise 

Lea pldtos de () fr des pays de l'Umon Latmo 
dOlvent lUre acceptces des OlJ,lSsea pnblt9,ues de 
chB<.nn des }Jays de l'U mOR L 8C('eptBtlon eHt 
facultat.t've pour les partu'uhera en Fl'flllce 011 en 
Belgtque, obhgatoue en Ita.he. en SUISSO ot en 
GrcLe En France Ie public eat tenn d accepter les 
PleteS franV8.lIms drvlSIOllllaireR d argent Jusqu.o. 
ooncurronoo de 50 IT pour chuque pnlement 

L ncceptatlon dCiol pieces d argent dlVISlonnn.lrea 
de 1 UnIOn Ln.tme ellt facultutlve pour les t'a.rtlcu 
hCl'M on Fl&nce ot en Belgique, mo.lS obhgn.tolre 
ponl' Ie!! calSSe8 pubh iuel de 008 mbmes eliat. 
Jusqn a cnncnrrence do 100 fr OeN pl&"CS ont 
COUl'S Mgn,l on Itu.lJe on SUisse, et LU Grece. 

Dans los pays do 1 U.llon Soanrlmave. on est 
tenu d accepter en pn.yemenG dl\oll8 Ie lIommeroo, 
JU81jl1 h 20 couronllull en pieces dlVll>lODnrnrCS 
da.rgcntdo ~ et9 conronncs. et JUsqu'O,:; conronners 
aoulement..en petIte monnale d'o,lgent 

Fn Allamllgno on IIOlt 6Caeptor les monnaies 
dt\"lswnnalreB d urgent JUtlqu 0. conourrence de ... 0 
".. ... 

En Holhmde. leR monnales oourantes d argent 
donI; In frp,ppo eat 8Uspendu~ (2t. 1 et t tlm'lDs) 
ont. comme 101' pleID p()UVOlr hbrra.tOlre Les 
mOnno.lCS d up'pomt en arb~nt de 0 25 ct au dessous 
n'ont force hb6ro.tOll'('l que lusqu'~ 10 flol'lns Lo 
5ystbme mon~tol1'O de 1& m6tropole 8 applique anx 
coiomes m1erlandnlsea 

Au Co.nMa, lei monnalOR d 0.1 gent ne sonl; 
Hlgalement auuuses dans un paiement quo JUsqn a 
conourrence de lO dolll1ors 

AU][ Etats Ums d Am6rlque, 10 dollar d'n.rgenfi 

Zt:fJ: 16;;r:: a d;o~:o lhill~~t!~e F:~ernl!~ruea~ 
queUe somma 

Loa plocet! d argent rnomdrell qne 10 dollar n8 
pellvent udder la somme de 10 dollat's dans un 
paIement 

m~,:!~~~;;~:~:tt:~~t? BCcept6 par lea GOllverna

re:a~~~ f~~:en: 1~6&~~~~~~ ;ctte question pal' m 

1 U~~~ i.~~r;; ~~~I~~I=V~C;:U cd:sv~~~~~~~~:8~:8~: 
dtflicultu1s et quols sent-tis P 

L'Unum Latme eo. 4M fnndoo Ie 2.3 Dlieembro 
1865, pM 1110 France, I'ltalle, 1& BelgIque, et I. 
SUlllse, aur I. base du double 'talon avec frappe 

~~~3 ~:::n~:!~:~ent\~::~'::~!t~a~= 
=~ 1:1~~:r:::rt~t::s::V7~~n a:~o~:ra:n~5 q-: 
a. 1 balS80 senelblement IJlll' Ie ma.r.he de Londres 
Tout Ie moudo veut mettre A profit cette depr~Cl. 

~~l:l~ me~~ bt!!'~~~.~!a fd:pran: JI~~ C:rlxl!li: 
ne pep vent 8uftire aux demandllS La pre~l'9 
hvre 1M Ja seconde 111 mllhons de francs A Is. 
m1'CuJo,tlonJ l"'lto.he ~n frappe de SOD coM ponr 4tl 
mllhons L annoo SUlvante 88 caraotl!rlBe par 
1 adoption du systetn8 dea ('ontmgenta On vent 
hmlter cos thn SlnODS eoormes. et J 00 n,Xe Ie chdTre 
toW to frapper r. 132 mJlhons-60 lDllhon8 U. 10. 
France, 60 mdhons a lItahe 8t 12 mtlboDa a la 

~~~~J(\U:nne!,eI87t~~ :!'':~ng':::l~:: ;I6 b~~~ 
mllhol1~75 lmlbonll pour Ja France bO mllhona 
pour 1 ltahe, 15 mtlholls pour 10. Belgique 5 mll 
hans pour lo. Greco La pnx de I argent. descend 
oouJours 

En 1876, on restrelnt 10. fr&ppe, Ie contmgeDt 
n'e~t plus que de 112 8 mtlbons-54 mdhoD8 pont 
1110 France 36 mullons pOQr I ltahe, 10 8 mdbons 

r:~a.~o~eJ~(~:8e:~ :! d:l~i:~ e:~~~s J:a~:!~e. 
ou desoend JUsqn Q 46id. a Londres, BOlt une marge 
de 9:f'/o a. 18. frappe 

t1'o~~e 1~Ul~~f052&2oe m3~o~:m~a1s!e~:~ i: 
Fra.nco at I Itahe en frappent ponr 35 mdhollB 

Pour 1878 et. 1879 tl n y & que IIt6he qUI ayant 
reOQ 1 a.utonsa.tlon a tltoro exceptlounel fait fabn 
qnel pOUl 9 e~ 20 mtiiJooti de plooes de 5 ltre 
Pendant cette derulere pel'lode la SUIsse n a 
Jr.ppe que pour 8 muhoD$- de francs en pieces de 
I; fnm., 

ED 1878 la Conf~renoe Monetalre sa remnt at 
proroge I. c..ODVentum Jusqu an 1 Jo,nvler 1886, 

~c~~lln a:;:te d d:ti: fr::;!c:~n pi:c~ la d~n5 
~;:'daLlo! ::!:e~ ~,:!cd~n~~tt!:r ~~es;~~esd~: 
Ie pa) 8 d Ol'lglUG, fut 0 pome effieuree 

A la OnnfdrenQe de 1885. les :representrults du 
Gouvornemcnr. Fmnr;lll1S demlillderent categorlqne 
mont camDle conditIOn Hmo qua non que 10 ('lanse 
de in. hquldo.~lOn fllt IDHrree da.lU! Ie nOllvel lll"l'a.uge
Illent A 1& $Illte de O1S0US81OD8 Dombreuses 10. 
B6lglque rofntlfl, d abord de toOUSel Ire 8. la nouvelle 
convention pUIS IUC.eplia nn arrallgem(>nt tlpt_Llal 
qUI dcvlDt In base d U110 nouvelle convention La 
cIo.use dA liquidation y fnt lllsc:nte. mats au heu 
d un reglornent bien net, on no sprctha qu une con 

~Ii::~ f:: d:h!ds:!S~\I~t~~~&d~ ;uUn:!Outloli bien 

81 yusqn'n ce JOUT aucuno dlfficult4 aencuBe ne 
stest mandesMe 11 veut 'I.e pas co t'!tre de lIl"me 
pal 1& snltl 00 dOlt sa dcmander en I'ffet com 

:,el~OO ~o~~t l~l;r~!~t d~~~~o:~:S~~b:u~: 
r.relile sommo en or De m6me In BelgIque dont 
a rnonDaw d Il-J'gellt 8 rle .. obe .. 00118 U. 2,,0 mdltoDB 

de friloll¢S D o.prtSs les termes de 1110 Con~ntluu. 
relntm A 1& clauae de hqUlda-tlOD lea 11ft) s con 
traotants ne BOnt. tenua au rembour8emellt en or de 
lenra PleOeR de 5 fr d argent que Jusqu'a uonc..'lU'
renco do 10. mOltlli du solde debltenr L ant.re 
mOltlt~ dOlt 6tro repatl'llie par 1& VOle du commerce 
et. des ohanges 

En pr6senco de 10. d6pNC1QUon conLIQue du metal 
blana, ut dnUII Ie cas o~ la conventlOll mom1bnre 
oontlOUflriut " lltl e prorogee d QQneo en annge uoas 
pouaODs qu une reTlSIOn do 10. clanse do llquldatwn. 
II llDpoee d nne faoon UDp6rlcuse 
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INFORMATION from V AlOrOU8 SOURCES 

AUSTI!.l.A HUNGAIW 

(Es.tracbs from tbe Reports of tbe Deputy Mastel of tho Mmt.) 

Value Gf OOloage of Gold and StIver at the AustrlMl Mld. }{ungM'u\U M1.n'bs 

----

-I 0"" SllYe:r 

I 18P1~"I'Pl'ri"- ...... 

I"'~"I 
1'<>101 

• Ducm. n ..... Toln!. Vllal' 

1"""'°" 
(SIO (4M (Mann Florin' t.'oJnIl88 

(Ill2\) ,18 :Ftorinaot' Plorh1801' 'l'hnre. " P!arlu) Plorlnt) :110 IhanCII) 110 YI'8IWII) """" K",-uhurt. 
Florin) 

f I f I f I f f f I f I f I I f 

''"' Partumbu!l nu1. gt'lea ........ hr""uMlJI)tlJlven. n.sl1M1 
,l1li1 .... "' .. ......... l,llPOJI(J780 ~ ..... li03l!.!07711 ~lnl 18!O74, " ....... .. .... Je.IlI,1'1811 .... ......... J,87Mt1S ell .- .. ....... 5.870.111140 l'n,&lII88 ....... 7,87'.1.- - 7'l87.M'D88 

"" ""''''''' 111111,40720 ""' .... 63,11991 ~13,06S11& 1WB.9IMl111 , ..... ....... , .. - 1~8"D , ... .....,. l..11U87 20 S,OS1).l$lO ......... &.1010411& a.llO,G40Sao ' ...... ....... ' ......... lO,$S7I16ft89 

"'" -" ........... ........... ......... L,....." S,tJ1O,l'lO.J'i " ... ,- _100=0 1I.oo5,1Olf/l 

, ... "'''' .. 1,396,.'18' ......,. .. lRU~7 80 11l1li8,161110 ........ 18M'I0 IUJIi.r;ll - ......... 
"" 

In'l __ 

' ....... ....... " U7,atOIO ......... B.171SA!8U - 'Int.!9lI tOU0800 nd77fAot 

" .. """' .. t48!,571 JO 8,lJ18.29t80. ~K785 ......... I.3"UIO 44 "'I,"" l\~MI)5 ... ...... u~te .... ... ",ol ......,., .. ........... "".., .. 6.88&,076-1/15 ........... ....... ........ IIGIOOB 9.1196.711888 - .. ", .... ,- s,Q\UU!O 1l!D,MO 80 &,8I8,OIJI)SO VSII,1t1GSS "' ... 1I,1811P18 G2~1l6111 8,oos.s2008 

"" .......... , ...... "' .......,.,. 17+.f91311 ..- .. a.,_,. ... '" 67t\i.\8l3 ........ . ....... .. 
I 

18'/1) 

Darmg the latter part of l8'18. and the first quarter 
of 1819. the unporta of sliver mto Austrlli~ .. Bungary 
ware very larg41l and. as the low price of the metal 

A::'~! ~nX~!:~:n:n=::nfo~ :~~:; ~v~~ 
persOl18 avooled themaelvell to 90 very large eztent of the 
fo(nhtles offered for the convenntJJl of bnlhon snto COlD 

In M6l'Ch 1879. the Government fot1od ,t. Deceasary to 
llrohlblt, further 1)Oln&ge on pnvate account,ond from 
thnt date to tbe 8Ild of the yeal" OOlnage for tbe State 

:~l~;:::eu~t 6h!~:::D~~: ~=m::d !~d 
"800 OOOl • and as betWtlen August 1878 and November 
1879,2000 000&' 1n old miver Com bad returned to the 
country the slIver oU"Cul&tlon hc.d lDcrcased by nearly 
7,OOO,OOOL 

1880 
Th-e colllagEl at; the mInts of V 16Una. and KremDlte 

dunng the year has not heen lorge 'I'he vaJoe uf the 
gold cumage at both mmts was £ 102 397 fiotms, Illld 
'he nnmber of p16cea strllck 746 750. of wbwh by fill" 

~~o fseft~~:)Pa~7n:=w~~ aUT: ~:~eofa!h: 
sliver (loma-ge WQ8 17 311.:sf tiorIn., and the ntttnoo.r 
of PU!lOOS struok 2; 052 424 Of tbese. 15,836 000 lVere 
IJUbSldl80ry plf'eeS of the vflrlQ~ of 10 beutzers, &oud tho 
rem&\nder eorunsted of 10319242 Dorms IUld a few 
2 floJ'm pieces and dollarll for the Eastern trade bea.r. 
d~~e ~oef6g) of the Empreu Mt.t-w. '.['hOTe8ao and the 

1~ 

The 10 mower p16eeB struck at. Vienna WeH not a 
new 00lnage 20 kl'f)llt.zet" plllcea of the 880me nomma) 

:::~::::l~b~~~~~r::t! ~°:h:;!b~~:lOIlT~e~~ 
amoant ot dIVISional coma,ge autihOl'lsed by .Law tber~ 
fore remauna qualteJ'ed. 

1887 

W!:eB~!!k&o~ ld: to k:e;:~ ;:O;:r:l:Jr: 
fI'om ouou.JatlOJl 

1888 
No comage of sn~d.1&ry sJlvoJ' was executed at olther 

::; ;::~Sl~:u&:~",i:~~ kreuber mecca from 

1889 
The 10 kl'eu1zer p.u~cea f!omed a.t. Vienna 'Were, &8 IU 

former years struok from Imb'ldlaJ'V sliver COin WhlOh 
hnd been wltbdrawn from clrClumt.lOD 88 no longer 
ClW'J'eDt 

1$90 
Thera was no addJtlOn dUl'lug the yca.r to tho sub 

\!.1d1\ry tni'ver cUrrcDcy the 10 loen~r pieces struck At 
Vienna baV1Df,r boon re-oDmed from from worll 20 and 
100kJ'eut.z.er plecea Wl.thdlawn from cU'culatlou 

1891 

ha~~nh:e~~~7~::d~;;~:a A!r:nUlle:rgl\?~~G:!~:~ 
menta to tnqnu'o mto the monetary ayat.e.m of tbe 
Empn"e, and the followlDg question. have been auba 
mltt.ed to them -

1 What monet&ry standard should be adopted P 
9. If the gqld etandM-d 18 adopted. could a certa'lD 

QlDoont of stiver beadmltt:.6d lUtiO tbe Olropla.tlOD 

ae":;:t:: r:;':tf' and. IfIlO, wlmt should betbe 
3 J'ndeJo wbat condItIons DUght State notes, not 

bclU'lng mterest, bo luued which thonld not 
be a f(ll'Ced OUt'l'(lDCy Il1ld should be &lwo.y8 u" 
cba.ngea.blB t.or Q~e f 

.... 'What relation should be estabhshed between gold 
and the present Bonn P 

5: What monet&17 nrllt should be adopted P 
Botb COmtnlSBIODS have repOl'ted lr favour of a amgJe 

:Ul:J!~~:~;; ~~;;~o:~!~re:Ur~r=lDo~ 
the cutTenoy WIll be po.ued by the AustmML 'M\d Hnna 
j!anan Leglslaturea before the end at tbe preaon, month 
(M.y1892) 

])nrlng tbe y8&1' 1891 steps wflro taken by the 

:~:l~n~n:n~~tl~~i;r "!~lotnl~~~!:n~: 
th&lel'B shonld be wlthdrawu from OU'Cl11atlOD Tbee 

C~:e~:~Dor~~~~~~ 1::;;1~ a~sr th! ~=&ll~~: 
GermllD Zollverein, "Ju.ch deOlded tbnt, 10 "Order tIC 
fatnlit&tIe (lonuncl'(llo.l traD8&Ctlons between the StateS, 
tbllJe1'8 &nd double-tho.lers should be lsalled bavmg 
oun-enoy thl'OughOtlt the ¢ouutnea of the UnlOD The 
Damage W8lI e&eeuted at the AUstrIAn mints. of VleIdUI1. 
Milan Venice, Kremulta, and KM'lsburg~ and WII& 

COJltmaed for 10 7elml tIC ~ 18th lune 1861. "hen 
D d 4 
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th':!tn&I,!d~ :!~ ~M:60~~:~eT~~~ 8t~:1~ 
Sllllo'C~hllolO1'fl, a.nd &5 528 thaJ.cr8 In double tha.lers Ol' 
& total of 31,11684.9 thalal'9 As 110 was pl'ubable tbat. 
these 00l8S would before long cease tQ form part of 
the Austro Hunga.rlan corroncy. &nd tbe greator ~ 

:! ::~~~~at~l~fa~;~;W~v~:~!~;::: !h~~~n~ 
::°:X::::::r ~~ C:D:n~t t:k:r e~~l~:h;d&~a= 
of excban~e for thalll:1'8 n&mel,. tln'Be roark, per tbG)ol' 
It WM beboved 'hAt. After- mn.]nng a.llows.uc,o for the 
amonnUl wh)'ch ho'Ve been lost e.nd melted, a.nd have 
otherwise dl8&ppea.red from clrculat\oD ~bo IIDm to be 
WIthdrawn wcald be equivalent to &.bout 75,000,000 

A:~an tob!~t~;a3 ba:;u:e!l:U~:I!~~ ~:~~e:; 
net:asatlOll of the 'rer81usl.baler, and by 1m agreement 
between the German and Auaho Ji[llllga.rll~,n Govern .. 
mli!Dts 10 was decuded tb&v the latter shoQld roesI've 
back 8j lDllllODS of these COlna. In three equal lustal 
m~nt.a Ob thu 1st April 1892, 1893 and 1894 ThlS 
sum way be taken to re,PreBent. about one thud of the 
total unount: In OIraulation 

'Tlu.'NaU'lION of the SPEBCB ()f the AUMBlut Fnu.!l(..'11 
1dINIItTD, DIL S'l'JUNB.U:S. ID the Hauo 01" DEL ... 
GAT. (Lown HOU~9) 129TB SITTlaG of the 
Xl SEMlOlf, 14th May 1892 

Olfiolal Shorthand Reports, pp 5928-6931 
Hc.uonrable Rouse, 

honou::P~b::td for B::r:~et1~::~c:~ry t!~~:n:~~ 
your HOllourable Hoose rome legm)a.tlve pt'opoa&ls for 
tho better regulatIOn of our currency. and for the 
oon"Vel"BIOn of oartaUI e&tegor10s of the NatlODsl Deb&. 
(S .. AppeudlX 436 ) 

Most hononra.ble wmtlemen. I am Bcnllnble of a 
certaIn amount. of cW60uluy In w,f, task (It thus placIDg 

~:;~:J:~o~a:: foC:=:~:: ~h::~t~!:e I:~o~l 
all'Ce cannot Jio denied, and the eODSlderatlQn of wbJch 
Involves an unusual amount of dIfficulty 

f60;:i!O::h!:rn:bfe d;:~t~~~:D:n~h~i o;s ~~:;n=e: 
on all sldeB and It II. a very stmnge t'!J.Illg that., so 

!:fiz':o!hl:h:rL:~~lW~~C: ;:t ~thUB=::b~::to: 
11; Tlle Ulotnent hOWfW"el', that the matte¥' t.&kes an, 
tangible form, doobts beglll 10 find expreSSIon and It 
-mIght almosll be SMd that the thc:m~ht then anses that 
"would lIiit.e1' all. perhaps be better if the qaestlODwere 
Dot approa&..bed a.t aU 

This IS f~ll\)wed by all kmd. of dtllCtlBSlClllB In ever) 
conoelvable quarter of whlt'lb Jt 18 noi always pomble 

:~h~Q~~e~l:~~~~:~:e::~ \~::'~:d~a:~:cc~:: 
amount of Uhdel'StaDOllqr of 'lihe facta 18 al",o.ys ell;ru 
blted wluch 19 80 nrgently reqUll'Od In doo.hng wlth 
such Intrl{'atit! qUestlon8 

1f I InD.'y be o.llowed to 8D.)' 80. a large parb of OUl' 
natIOn IS inspIred ,nth Lho,t phBEKl of thougbt WhlCh I 
would oh&raeteru"t In a wora 8S U monete.ry fat&ltsm • 

It IS l'eahlled that the wuablog state at thIngs IS not 

~lf:u~:r:1 =:lr~!b~:;!J:/~~~::, !~~t ~~I\~ :nZ 
:~~\;e~r~B J~~!:d 00 ~:~::~:bl!hB::~~"~e n~~ 
;:U8=Srt!u:!~dmtfet~:!tS~~~~~ ~;o~v~:~e ~~: 
::::~:r&:y~:~s hl=g wd~n:e~~i:b~n;~i,~~d:~?tl 
BCcount for It, the premulm on our atlver COIDage diS 
apps&red that eqno.Uy suddenly and WIthout. anyon~ 

.tbe.t. I.e to so.y 1Vlt.hout the G0V91'll1l1ent bo.vmg l11&ned 
iihem. Po quantIty of sliver guldeIls made theJr way Into 

,CUl'cttio.tlOR Amougst the pobho IKld thaI! tbereupon 

'~;":: :;e&~,:i:~o:~b:a:~~~ ~:I~~~:torbi:9:~~ 
.flo JM~:!Bg~~;:Wea~~8e what gURMlDt(W have we that 
9veryt.bJDg WJIl flot; chl\Dge agflln to morrow and that 

"WG shall not find ourselves, OWlDg to some nneIpeoled 
events. III tb.o mIdst of qtute a d,flCl'~llt eondluon of 
e.tralJ'll P. 1 do nat. helw'Ve, roost 1l00lntrr&bls House 

Y:~ ~t~::i~th~~ S~t!:~ ~~';o~id~ ~ ~:::=e 

bottnd clU'efully to eS&mtn8 toe Condltl01J8 or OM 
currency to eomuder It In detAl! liDd l!LUcldate whAt It 
lS tbat "e baileve b\11IIt hfI done In thiS rtgo.rd 18 the 
mterest of all concerned Ilond, mol't. bonora.ble geutle 
men It 18 from a sense of tJw ubhgat.lon that have 
sprung the Pl'Opos&h! now before you 

We must a.rrne at b. iinn resolve to l'eruoV6 e1"ezy 
dllladvBnmge under which our currency 18 now auft'er1ng, 
and we must ocoupy ouJ'Belvea Ul 0.11 earnest WIth the 
mo.ttel' 

Bera I 1'1'111 n.t ome premise most hononrQ.b1e 
gentlemen, tha.t tblS will entall BOnle sacrlficea fl)r I 
::::U{~~l~hI~~eilkg a:~~;:~tg:'n~ottc: ca~::d !~~ 
8uecessfully Without our a.t; t.he same tIme procunnga 
stock of gold aDd that, ,gen.tlemen costs money 

It IS therefore, contelvo.bl.f, and qmte comprehen 
81blej tbat the conSideration of these problems has 
hItherto been. aVOIded 80 long as the fu.st and a1111Il 
pOl'tant care W!I.B to do IIlway With tbe defiolt Ul the 
notDlM budget 

80 Foon bowover aB the fina.nclal POSItion or a State 
has Improved; so BOon as the latter baa saceeeded JII 
gelJtmg l'Jd of any defiO\t I~ lte norm'\l budget, the:n It 
seems to me, that State JS bound, not only by genero.I 
cODBlderotlOllS but ha.vlDg n>gard to the weal OJ' woe or 
!y subjects to dcwote Ita attentIon to these currency 
problema and to endeavour t.oaolft them It 18 U1 \'leW" 
of thlQ fad, nameJy tbat the removB1 of t.he defiCit 
must mentably precede the actual taking m band of 
the qtlestlona now befl)re us, that I feel It my duty 
before gomg ruJ"ther Into tbe oonslderatlon of these 
matters to pay a. tnbute of ~a'htude to thoee, namely 
my respected J;,Jredecelliser Ul ofhca (cbeers from the 

;rJ'f!t)'u~:a :::=-d ::t~ononrable House to the 
MilUM qnestlC:>llS at JoSue It 11 qUlte ImpoBBlble for me 
wlthm the tune at XlI. dIsposal to desl at once 1I'1th 
the whole of the poInts Jnvolved I mo",t reserve for 
• future 0Cca8l0ll the eonwders.tloD of tbe mdit'ldual 

:f~~~80~~~:~ur::a.':°PTh~ nH;=e:~:aP~C::~ 
SImpler on.e (tom the legtBlatlfll pomt of 'VIew tba.n was 
for Instanee, that of the reform. of tQS.a.tlon D1 IOIir<J. 
dUClng ,,-bleb Jt 11'48 ncceBBa'1' for me to place aystema~ 
'blCMly before you, moat honourable gmltletmlu the 
aeveral provllUOUS contained m. tbe BIDs That 18 not 
uecessary JD the presetlt easel If :rOD will be good 
enough to read through the BlUS noW before 1nu you 

::2 ::: ~~ffitc~~e :~"=ta':~I~th: f:~h! ~e:~l 
lailvc pOlIlt of vtew or from tha.t of polIticaJ economy 
It 18 qUite cICfU" w:bat It lB destrOO. to attam. by;hem 
The dIfficultIes In the 1Utlt~ lJe In Ita large nmge &nd 
in Its consequences 

Wha.t. U It that It is desll'ed to aUa-ln P Most honour 
able gentlemen, 1\110w me to tell you. m fI, feW words 
'l'be attempt 1S tQ m, made to get l'ld or the wea.tol'1 
element from the AU8trlau lnoneta.ryleglal&tlon 'lh&t, 
In roct de8c1'1bos m a word 'l'fhu;~ our task 18 'the 
CUrnl'nCr 18 to be rendBl'ed stable l.'h18 18 the upY'e8 
alon which I bave already erupl..,yed when.. 00 a preVlOU8: 

:O~~:k ~ ~Clih:=:;, ~;t~~n: ~::t 
Commutee 

To day I can onIT :repeat tho S&IIIe atatoment 
As rogards the diaadvant&ge8 whIch nuw result f1aom 

llhts aleatory element In the ",nnenoy I do Dot pT$pose 

~o~a~lf::~ ~~~ a:e:~~~::, ~h:~<!:7:=~~:s 
are I woulcJ, howuV'e1' dnn" yonT attlUltlon to one 
thmg whIch IS to the obJectJve QbaeM'er a remo.rImble 
symptom, thIS bleatory olemeut; LD the (J11"f'reDCllll1s 
penetrated 80 doopJy a.nd 80 umversaUy amongst t.be 
oommunlty that people speak of the rultl and fal1m the 
~~ie:~~:eekl~tl:!S s::e;::~!ta~o o,:~r:~ ~~t 
people a1'e noou.tomed to Juslnfy leglsl;tlon Whll."h has 
tor its obJeot'to b1"lllg abon.t; It I'lSt1 01' fall In tbe'VDolue 
of money It 18 very 8ln~1a.r tbt thIS coneeptJ.on of 

~:, mB!~e:n.:~~~~bo~:~. ':h~Q:cFe~ ,::~~r:s '!:fter A~t 
on& of a atandard of measure, sorely lr ItlS to properly 
fultillta t1l11Qtlons JQ,ou"y muBt not- be lJ.bl$ ttl become 
chea.per or d~a.rer. It must 1'8maJ.D constant in value 

i!k:n~d:!~:~t:::Ul!ur:;:::eJet ~~l; :re:t: 
metre beIng longer 01' ahorter lt wouf.ibe absW'd to do 
80 In the cue of money. bo1'tever S'Uoh JB Wlt.h uS du, 
normal st.to of aft'ldn 8U1'e1y, gt"ntlemen luth a 
('ondltlou or thlOgl. p081\11'6\y crIes out (Ut" a l'eIDedf 



lfb doubt I'ahall be to1d,"'ym:ar Ideal lEt q1l1hHU)l·tM , 
" but l~ attalnment 18 not a,ltogothGr aD easy matteI', 
d lDdt!ed It 'OIay p~rhaps even be MId to be an im 

:'. ~~~~J~ r.:t!n::~:oi~~lu~=h~bi! ;:h~: ;..~ 
.r gren.t.est fluotuattons II That IS unfortunately qnlte 

::if' =tt~l~o~t=e~a.~!:ctb~ ~:t :b:k~L:r 
cbtBculty m the regulatIon of the currency 

And 80, ~tlemen let liS say. pamt bla.nk we ~ 
also mvolved TO the dIfficultIes wmch result from too 
enonnons fluctuatIons to the relative value of the "1'1'0 
metals Wo often soWer from the consequence of tho 

~~~n=l~~~:~t:~~!s!:d~n°!:;!~e:r ;tidch r~i 
nof,. gentlemen, m thiS regard, I\ttompt any dJ801lS8lOD 

~b~~ ~~ 'th~co~:,~~~~t~t' ~:ra.l1°1t! 
detalls tbo leading pobtwal eoononuste 1D the world 
have 88 yon know heen occupIed for many ~ and 
Whleb hBS nevertheless never yet been deolded_need 
be deolded here For OQl" purposes I behove It 18 not 
DeoossBl'V tha.t It should be so 

But we haft a task before UB and that eonsurts m the 
fi1'9t Instanoe 1n rele&SlDg our currency from the effeots 
of those fluctuatIOns m the pnce of slIver wluch are to-

daf ~:=fnt:hmw~~~~:a:~~~~~a;:=;:u. 
to draw your a~tlOn to the :f'not that e.z:penenced 
blmetalhsts conCDl" m the VIew tba.t It l.S ID our oose 

:~~~:~s:hl tt~!;o:.e:~~"::n~~e ~o;: 
the course they dJl8 DOW punnnDg I may alto from 
the proceedJn~ the CuneDcy Inqtnry Commlsslon 

!::o~=h & ':~!i::~~ :or::=:-n Vy!fl:~~~t 
~~D a!iiO:k~~~b:~ hI~ ca;mlo~:m!d ~ho~~ 
behave ugbtly mnlDuuns that In domg ao he IS m DO 
way gtvmg way from hIS rometa.lhe 001l.VIOttOUS 

Now honou1"Qble gentlemen, wha.t n.re the }ll'Oposo.ls 
whICh the GOTel'nment lavs before. ~on P As a. matter 

~.rlaB~l~~e~hh:r::~~~ ~~~na:gett:~ fll'Bt BtU 
It IS a new eOlDage whIch It 11'1 proposed to esto.hhBh, to 

be for the future the currency of Austr13 Hungary 
Nothmg more tUD the first lDBtance proposed tbau the 
creation of thiS new comage the compulsory general 
Ctl'CWBtlOD of thiS CUlTency and a.U the deuuls wbtob 
are connected 'WIth It lD respect of tbe further develop-

~~e~s,th:re~t:::n.~!i 101' th:Ub:~:!n~lie;;lae:! 
m ........ 

These leglslatlve measures WIll and most fnllmr aathe 

:,!te: ;:;:1:; tb~;~U:~h~ =.!1:~tb~f !:>ro~:~ f:~ 
way (hoor, bear 1 from the left) Fuch 18 the pommon 
m whwh we now stand 

On the other hand It 1B necessary to take ~r'ea.t ca.rb 
that no steps be t.a.ken WIthout mature conBulemtJ.on, 
Bnd that not 0. slDgle step be taken unless 6rm grotllld 
has been found for the precedmg one. 

Wnb these observa;hoDs I have also touched upon the 
pnnClpal POInt of that oppoAl'hon which 18 brou~ht 
agamet the BLlls now before you. 

Many IJOOple Bay that no Dew currency ought at 
tbe preBent moment to be establIshed. HOlIoul'llble 
R0Q80 I mil nen deal With thl8 obJectlon 

~!~I!t :::~~~ !t=.:;~ To:!('i =:\~:n~!:l~ 
opmlOn that nothmg should be done, for I snaIl refer 
later on to the fac .. that a nnmber of vOices have made 
themselves heard WblOb. although Ittgrtletng With the 

:::::~~ : d~l:r:~s:.~!o; ~et:=~t~~u~~ 
whloh VlCWS, however I propose to speak later, 8lDce 
for the moment I would only OOIlSuier that VIOW which 

:r!bl~:~~,~erl~to7us!~, ~tO lsn::.a:~~iiay~~h~t t~~ 
VIew IS lupportcd by two dlstmct currents ot opmtOD. 
Whlt'b If 1t came to their haVIng to wake proohca1 pre
pOSitions. could not for a lDonumt rnn together Since 
these two onrrents tend towards thmge ",blah are 
dlametnoolly oppoaed to each other 

The facts are as tollows -
If I may be Gnawed So go somewhat more milo 

detAd about the matter, t;her~ &re. 10 the first place 
pb88$8 of aplmon WhlOh hold that that WblCb took 
place m the year 1879, namely, the de J~fo euspeD810n 
of the OOtn&ge of wlute Dletal fOt' pnvate Mooulit should 
DOW be pu.t an end to, I'll order tJ1II,t our paper cuuenoy 

II , ..... 

~ ~II~ "'If:~ ~.Pl~s~b!:a~:e :~~, B~~~~~:: 
=tl:I'!fobr:l~~ :ec!~~~s;n::t er ~~~f~l:~:~ 
about the sfJlmdpcnut of to day and degtms would thot 
be placed m a POSt!ilCoU to payoff thCU' Immhtte8 In 
R cu.rrenoy of muoh leas value than had previously 
been the onso Thll VIew, I thmk, II, from a party 
pomt of 'heW", a comprehensible one, but, It OfUTlea 
moo practice. It wonld, I behovo, lead to such II 
revolutIOn 'In prICeS aa hOB never before been aeen, and 
It t9 at the present moment qUite Impo9s1ble to form an 
mea as to what would be the Ultl1De.W. consequenees of .. .. 

I believe, m foot th&t suoh .. OOUMJe 18 under any 
olf'CUmstancca qUite out of the questIon 

pr~e a:t~~~~~ .:u:~~~t~il;e:tt:t.& ~:::r :l!t: 
enstil oceur 1D Tlew of the conwtlona In Amenca, th,. 
pnTtieB In questlon 'Would not be able to propose I\ny~ 
remedy, tbey would then be obbged, 1D n. word to' 
submit pa.tIently to consequence&. exaatly opposite to 
those wrucb they bad destred to roduce and could only 
e.t tbe utmost, porhap8. demand AB has already been 

::e C~:ha~~;e;e:ti:~O:, i~~::rh~Jifr.i ~to:~: 
:=, f~~b:h;n ~~~iC~o!~~t::po~rb~h~.:lo.8U~:b~ 
::nba:~!:~:'T a:o;':!i l~f;: l::=~~~tygentle--

The othel' phaso of optnlon WhlOh opposes & ohang«) 
1Il the Oll'rrency starts from qUite different pomte of VIew 

!:d8th:~~:~:: ::ii ~~:e pl!!~n ';'!~h :~::n':rO:bii 
the pNlSOnil oondltJ.oDs may DOt only ho o.bsolutelr 
ma.Ultalned but even be mtenslflod. 88 muoh as losslble ,. 

1'8]~~tenS:S ::: £:::1' i~t!:~g~~ p:v~c~s:lta\t!s:!o:, 
tho latter phase may be sald to repnlsent essentmll, 
the credItor mt:.erE>st Thla phaso walts for the rehabl 

:~::~ o~:~1e:~ ~:a~r~~tet;,e t;~~l:~:tl:Ut~~:! 
gold and suver. namely 15i bo I, would then re
estabhsb Itself POSSibly tbut robabdltataon of silver 
WlU bo a long time oommg. a.Jld naturally It 'Would be 
ncocsslll'y to take lnSMUl'Cll for the mtcrlm, these 
would conSist, 1n the hrst place 10 absolutely suspend· 
In~ by law tbe cotnle of sdver whtoh has lu..t.berto 

OD~ ~ ~~d~d~ou{dc~nt;n~a~:U!rl:aI\:~~~UD~ 
paa.am tba.t the IDllltages of sIlver for -Government 
account, whtch hnve hitherto taken place on a com" 
parntlvely slnallscsle, were to & great extent noce88l" 

ta~ ~L th~:::dh~':d c~u~n~~~dDlthIB 18 • POlUt 
uPQ,Il. wluch 8GJ'eils IS frequently bud by those who repre 
sent thiS new that steps must be taken tn order tbat 
the 'VIllue of OUl' mouey may rIse, namely. hy lUDltlDg 
the &mount 1D cU'i)ulo.tlon by moons, for IOstance, of an. 
merease 10 the rents uf the sa.bnes. S(1 as to reduce thO' 
&monut of money IU olrculatlou. and tbat an endea.vour 
must be made to atta.lD by tbls meami the obJeot BOOTe-

:;~lo::!~~~l:~bo of ir:~l~e: ~~J~:a~o~~~~~ 
tho VIew of tlus. PB\'ty, n..ta.m the present hmited paptil' 
currenoy 

Now, gentlemen. I thmk I am right In saYIng that 
the wterests of these two ltnes of thought are oppoaed 

~~:~~b~ b::~i't~ w th,:~~b;~r=dI!oilISn~~:~ 
dlflercnt oplDlons have mp,de common canse, und wt 
on the ground of theIr bemg both opposed to the IOtro
duottOD of a Dew currency It IS obVIOUS thut tbese two 
partles would necessarily come mto lnoat bltter combat 

~~~I=:h! !,::~~tot;e~::~f ~h~:~tb:t, ~~ f::;n~ ;~; 
are. meraly both opposed to the posltlve propoEntloD 
of a. new currency. theu' posltwn as a.Uiea cau. be. 
tnnlntamed. 

Now, should I be naked to define my 15tandpomt as 

~=ra!~~he~\t!tes:D:w~tna:;le:~l~e l~h~:igl~~ no! 
thnt It should fall, I want to try and "iDake It sto.bJe I 
'Want to try and canse It to rea.lly fulfil the Idea. or a. 
mcaaure, and to establIsh It as a. standard, lD order that 
nClther the CretilOOl' nor the debtor, lU fact, that no ono 
may be a loser What ean be done 111. thIS regard P In 

::I~:~~l:::.~e:::e c:ro:t ~~t.:~:a~~iY:nw:~: 
render. and mdeed that IS wb&t mil have to he dane,;t 
-Jbe 'fleW'll wbloh 1 venture to PUt oefOl'8 you are COl"-

B. 
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~:~c=t=s ;re:r~V:: ~n: m!;~:~~=e:n~:: 
10 the price of Bllver FUl' the present, lnblta are to be 
set Ul two dll'eotlOns, on thO one bond &11 further 
COlbae-6 of Bllver guldenA 18 to be etfootlvely restl Joied 

z:;:, P~:~~1(U:Is::~~~a: :;;'y~~ 1:on~~;8 t::! 
State also be esto.bbshed by le~ps1a.tlve means. on t.he 
other hand the future appreClo.tl0n of OUl' ourrenoy 19 
to be cheeked by finng the so-called re1n.tn'e ulna or 

f:::el~:!:;'ldb:~B.b!nt'::~n~b~lr-;b~h ~! :t: 
standsl d of nIne of the present day. to be 0,180 the 
measure of value In our eurrenoy 

By dOIng so we are not lD a.ny een8e decIding the 
fnture dcstmlcs of the two meta.la. tbat 18 a. qUl .. stlon 
which It DlUst; mdeed be len to the future to decide It 
S6CllU1 to mo, however. that It IB neceesary foC' Uolfo from 
our sta.ndpomt to thus alter the standard of our our~ 
rettey, becanB& gold has nowadays becOtllo the most 
pOl'manent m veJue Q:f tho metals, and the one according 
to which prices are now regula.t.ed As Boon Q8 t.heso 
two meBaure8 10 the first place ore l'eahsed and roken 

~f ::1: l~?rd:~~ b~r~ld~e~~n~!e~~e.:br:~~~ 
!h~ ::~fo~m 'd::o!:::e of:.ah~;~en9~nblo by 

I must. now however eJucumte 6 h~e further In one 
wreakon what I ha.V(! been telhng 'f0ll I nnl.st. namely 
apeak ot tho so callod ratIo Since thlq ratto WIl8 
notonously the chulf obJeot of tho trtU1sa.etlons of the 
commiSSion of mqUlry. Dond 18 also uSl]ally plbc8d In 
oiihor l'BBpects lIJ tho very foremost. raIlk 

Well, In what docs thiS ratiO COluuSt P 'This ratio 
shows Itself on. tho Burface 0. v~ny sllnple b'ulotter, Jt IS 
speeIfied m two sentences of the llrBti Bill the first 
sentence ww,..b refers t.o thiS rat,,). ooou1'8 In Clause ill , 
wl.lero It IS stated 0 Ie kilogram of oolDBtge gold Will 
.. make 2,95;! kronen. so t;hat oue kIlogro.m of nne gold 
H WIll make 3.280 kronen" Tho other sentence refer.. 
rmg" to It OCOW'8 Itt Clau8e XXIV, the second p.'ragraph 
thet'elD belDg ff AU p&.~ents pooyable by 1&w In 
.. AnstrlAn onrrency, whether lD Spe(a8 or not may, 
I a.fl;er the comrug Into f(\TOe of thiS Ao~ be marla q,t 
f the pleasure of the dabtol" 111 the national gold ont' 

H ",ney of tho J kronen' oolJlage, lU suoh a W&y tha.t 
.. the twonty~kroneu piece 16 caloula.ted 88 eqUivalent. 
.. to 10 gnlden~ AUQtrll~n enrrency &.nd the ten kronen 
• piece to 5 goldens, Anstr'1ll.D. OIllTBDOr ' 

Most honour&ble gentlemen, that. 18 the so O&l1ed 
ratto By thIS mean8 It 18 attamod that bny paoyment 

:~ci:ar!as;r:o:!:t~ .!:h ~:t!::S=~t;~r:~: 
an1 tt, 18 also attt'uned Iilial; tbe UOIt of value for OQl' 
futtU'o onrreno)" 18 thts qua.ntlt)' of gold whloh 18 het'e 
dofined 

I thmk, gentlemen, that In theso wards I have pretty 
accur&tely described tho mattol' at 19ane 

I shall noW' dooJ WJth thoSG OpiniOns Which, althongh 
m acoord as regards the pnnclple Involved, and WIth 
wbat I haTe ventured to say would recommend '" 
different oourse 6IJ regn.rds the order of eeqnenoo of the 
eevera.l stages This view oa.n be put 10 " row words 
The gentlemen In questlCln ask, namely, .. Is It neoea 
• so.TY tb.o.t tho ratu) should be fixed now' Would It 
• not be posslblo to defer fiXlDg thl8 ratio until the 

U pnrchRBe of the neoess&ry sold has been oM'rlod 
• outP" 

Wen gontleme'll, 1 havG somethmg to sl101 about that 
TblS VIOW lltl80 may h&.ve two s\des to It An OplDtOn 
has been expreaaed from a. very gifted qnarlier Qo.mely 

:rto:w.~~I~:lT:::;~\':~:th:u:?!!g ~b:S!:~~~:n I~f 
thus new a.ltel'nn.tlve cnrrency to the e~IBtlUg ono. 80 that d1ll'lDg the transdllOD portod these ourrenCIes 
sb01lld ha.ve no oonnootlon "t 0.11. the re\&.tl0n of the 
ono to the other remall\mg 'flo fOl'l'.OltOUIi one The 
gentleman In question •• very olever man, even nndel'
took & long Journey lD order to plBtle hJ.fl now befQ:re 
me orllily as well as In Wl'ltm,lJ 

I must so.y howe'ler, thCl'e lB one 'PolDt in the matter 
WblCh 1 cannot get OTer aud that 18 that It should 
be left entU'oly to ohance how thiS rolattve mine of the 
two CllrrtmOloa w111 In futul'o stand 

The gentleman )n qneKtlOD woo 01 OplnlOn tbat the 
Dew correney would be eeri:alD to drIve out the old one 
m the courso of bnameB8 trnnaact-Iona 80 that the old 
cutTenoy wonld dIe oali ThlB is, however. more bkely 
to be the 088e wltb the formgn than mth the Internal 
tr'ilffio but, aa to wha.t would ooour In the mterna.l 
trn.tllc. t)IO gl'Jutleman b1lld no oteftor vlew8, Drnd Dr8 ile 

owned hlDl8elf. tho eventual transitIon was tb", 1ttlak 
poml'. of lus whol., argument 

It IS thIS whlCb renders the p1'Op0]8111 an lInprnctlCuble 
ono. because It would not dO at. &11 for us lnmply to 
trust:. to ohance For tbal; we ahonld not even n:.qul'l'e 
any new ourrenoy If we w.mted to do that we (QuId 
do 11; 8B It IS 

ETcry ponron Itt AIZ8trt8 has tho rIght to contract JR 

franc ourreney or lU maro currt:ncy Aond thCl'e are 
plenty of cn,ses. where these CUl'l"enClet nre thU9 em 

f'::~the ~t:!!l~ ;~~~~rr~~ ::~tul~lh(Jo s:eah~i~,()t~~ 
tb would be lIO remedy for DIU' condItion Dut now tbero I\l'fl also n number of other gent.lemen 

;;-;=e~ht. J:~::-a~~~hb:~;:~:~y ,:~~:fS~:~:I:! 
.. the old currency &ond hunt OUr"OIVI'!8 to procnrmg 
• gold In order t.hat In course 01 tune tho relatIOn lnay 
'f become ft:r.ed 6Clcorwng to whatever nw.y prove to be 
• the ratiJ.o of gold to SlIver ' 

oo~ld~r:~leth:fol~~~ 1~~~i~c~~:ef!~~~8~=h~7 
!:th:;!f:,~:t!:!;.t~~sb~~~ aa:y!~:!gV~~r:o t::~ 
:::~ ~:r::~ blh!~~:9;::yOPtb= t~~n!~:~tl~tn:! 
dehbet'&ta gronn.ia, they a.rtl merely promptod. hy ntheT' 
lD'tentlons 

bu~iO!o~ldO~~~~~:?en tJ:~s~ ~ff~~he ~v~I~Il::Ui~~~ 
Jost tha.t whIch 18 allncd 6i; hy the cqnstlOUS adberonts 

f!t~%.e:a~nSt:;::;Cle !~~~r:i;o d~rel~:~:~~l~h~tl: 
But there 18 somet.hlng beyond thiS, gentlemen IUld 

~ :!~! :~: -0:::: :a~e vh:;;~f~~a:. t;oid
e 1;0 !e b~ 

purchased !\oDd. if the r(l.tlo be not fixed these por. 
chases would 1m olve the State 10 a. monetary speouha 
tlon on the largest and most eztenslve scale, and olle 
whloh-and thIS UJ the ,"am pOInt-IS expected to tend lD 

:'l:1!~~dlar.h:r:!:n exp;~e :~l~~t~n O!b~:aru:~f~: 
money. whloh would of COOl'S6 make thIS speculation 
t\ very loslDg ODe for tl:ae State, 'SJDee then that gold 
WhlOb hOod In tbe me&.ntlme been proetned. would un 
the resumptlon of cash pllyments be worth much less 
than the J.lnoe o.t whlch It Wf\S purchased and gentJe
IDOD It IS the FlDa.noe MIDlster whom you would 
obarge WIth the carryIng out of thiS monetflry apeeu~ 
lstlon. Whl0h 18 destlUed to be 8. IOSlllg one IIond be 
would then eventua.lly have to come down to tills 
House, and confaBS that •• the psymetlt of cash ",111 
~ now be :resumed but;. of that money whIch '\\0 hod 

" accumulated, we ha.ve lost 80 many mllllul18.· 
Most honoura.ble gentlemen tb8,~ would he for that. 

~~fijs~:dofli::; :e~:r::o~~o tb:~II:eP::iI~;:: 
all to a. certam e:r.tent m6uence the uitullate rcanlt of 
sucb n specu.llltmn. then I thmk. It would be ukmg 
perhllPB too much from a man wbo IS ohllrged With the 
lnteresliS of 1.\ State to expeot him t.o conSCiously allow 
a great monetary speoulntlon to result- to the dIBati\O,n 

~ev~~t::'~~~f~ gentlemen th&.t by sucb meaDS '" 
shonld arrive at the very oppruute Je:i'Idt to tlJa.t wluoh 
wo dean'e to attain 

If I ma.y therefore "Venture to SUm up what It 18 ~ha' 
most be done. I eIln oom.e to no other ~oncl'O,Blou ~ha.n 
the follOWIng If the ooarse whloh IS proposed 19 to be 
follo~d we must f1:~ the ratio, IWld :6x It nt once. 

And now 1 would SQ on to osk How was tbe ratlll 
"'trlveli at P It Will perho.ps surprise 10U that 1 abOoll 
so.y vel'Y hLtlo "bllut tlu::. pomt '1 he questlofl BCpmli'. 

n.s It 8tands to be not no, el')' difficult ODe to answer 

tff!e~~~:lD~f o~!le! ror~klt t.o~~ ~c:~JWj~ 
f::':~te~w:a~le~ ~l ~fe:;~on:,l .tial:~!-;' 3;:: 
oODBlderlDg It I have ,,1W&'18 kept. 10 mind the reiatlon8 
uf debtor and crcwtor 

I beg you, gentlemen to re8eot for 11 moment. 

re!:y t~ l~sl~! ::UI~ef!:~orl:!:; ~~o 0r:t!u:, 
Sliver It IS troD that thiS WI\8 only done by tuimlDl
st1't1otlVe me(I,Bmes, but stili thG$ have been mamtatned 
ever IIUloe that tIme \0\ e hl\ve noli succeeded III fl"C&-

~b!s Cl:amtt:~lYBu~!e eb~;~ld:e o:o:e:bft:;t w~: 
ha.a renderod that ourrtlncy Independent.. 

eu-:'r:l\~;w rur;:':le::OI~fi:~Y ~':J:n.lh~~ oOfl ~:; 
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filt.mg the valne 01 that currency P From one very 
U\t\U&T\u1. qua-rt.er 1 &om told. FIx l.t ~coTdll'tg to the 
• dl.'uly rate of exchange" I wlllle&ve undeCided tho 
~lteatlon 68 to wbuJb d&y 9 rate of exchange Vory 

F'j~er;~~r::::n~s ie::l~::d:~;n:h~t18t:! t::tt!n~f':i 
:=e ~b::d:e~~~~y &mt::l~ex~t:~;I~: fi:~' :e~i; 
alld ~OlUSlvt'ly accordmg to 8upply and demand. then 
you lILl'e \11 enor (heM' hea.r) 

On thtll potUt I would at onoo make one obaorvatton 
In Q'tde.r to define my Views In thlll respert. The 
rcqul1'ements of GovernmeuUI in regard to specIe 10 
regard to gold, tor the pByment of coupons and for 

:r&n~p~\~era:dr:~~~I"!n~ao:: }~~h~~~n!t1~:.~ 
portallt Jnfluence un the rate of exohnnge But the 
da.lly rate of exchange ,S still essentt"ny a mbo~ of 
chance 

I do not believe that It IS 'DOs91ble to found la.rge 
operatIOns on 1t and for this reMon nenrly All those 

f:!l~ke:~;l'~::dl~;~ ~W !~I! :~a~Be:~~~~~~ 
downwur<is 

Now ",ben I .. pproaobed the ma-tter from the pomt 
of "new of a mere Junst, one tbmg was clear to 100 
namely. tbn.t If tho mattar were to be 80lved purely 

::::1' ~ ::!!!a~ ~:ceds:rY s:;a=;!:i;d:~!:e eO:: 
mruvldoal claIm or hablhty, and to :fix the ro.tto for 
each clu,lID. either 6lIcordmg to tho date of Its orlgm or 

~~:::knlt~ l~:"::~ b: ::~: ;!n':::ii::,U;or ;::~ 
of these alteroatIves the deCIsion Hhould be gIven 
"But gentlemen f01 tunBtely for us we are spared the 

~~~I::~~~ft;:I~~~el"8tl~re&8~~~, :nl~:O;' ::!!: the preS@Dt day oondlttons of suob hablhtlos or olalms 
have taken qUIte I\> different form. from tbat WbIOh they 
presented many y6a1"8 a.go, when It would have been 
p08s1ble to c0.1'1"y out such I\n &tTlUlgement '110 da.y, 
wben tbo bo.bllltIes chIefly take the form of bonds to 
\lea.T01' or- mecrlood brmds, In 'the cu.se of whioh the same 
1DStltUtlOD8 wbu,b present them owe 88 mllch as ~heJ. 
have to ehwn end on whIch the orgwnsatlOD or credIt 
IS founded the mattel IS altogetbeJ' Impracticable I 
would ask you gentlemen, to COD81der the case of a 
bolld lssumg (f mortgago) metltut1011 or &. saVIDgs' 
bank, If the chumB on them wel"f) to be regulated 
uccordmg" tA,) fWotlrernho tha.n the debts to them 
Such &. measUl"6 w(luld. mean bank1'O.pooy fot' t.heae 
lDstltutlons 

It T!::! =od~~i; !~:e~:; ~m~z:~ ::~~!~t~f 
one .rate of exc.ba.nge, one ratto. for all OBBes the Bame 
"'la. 

Now e-cntlemen, wbat 1 have thus far Sfud wt11 have 
already mdumted to you one thmg namely that I was 
bound trom my St&ndpoulfi to bit upon the mean rate 
of OXcblWg'I:I, 3M that 1 could not do otherwise than 
ad~t.t 

emh:d~:Jeu'!~c:t!~! ml~anern~~ ~:~~I!n:e=:d 
IItnce 1819, when we freed our ourrency l'ro[l1 the Silver 
mOuenoe down to tho present tJ,me atl(l it seems to me 
to be the f(ufest. of the many which were suggested to 
me 

And 1 would venture to add, tt 18 the only ODe lD 

!h::'ili; ;:!:hoibe~h~~;t:~;O:~::J::~:dt ~ni~ 
from mtel'Elllted pOints of -VtaW opposed ODe to the other 

~ t:v:iecn:ae W:°~::o: ~t:n~I:'::}~:r':f~:: ~h~: 
gentlemen wae mON than I could bllDg myself to do 
bO muuh for t.be 1ustory of tbe adoption ot tho mean 
rote of exobe.nge l\8 the rn.bo 

Now gentlt-men I pase to another questIon WhlCb I 
feel It my doty to &IlSlf"er bore, althougb It IS not 
strlCtlv one of motIve you lmght wltb JUl!ltlce ask me, 
Rontlumen, why do we brUlE! these proposale forw&rd 
now wby do we thus hurry the matter P 

LentJemen I a.m fully sen61blo how great a 8BQl'lfloo 
llWl a.skmg of JOU when 1 como before tb18 Honour 

:~~~l:~:n$l) t:;!~gl!:~: f::!:~:g ~d jea~e~si:d 
tha.t If 1 had not been. fnUy oonvmo.ed that It should 
6rd must Ul.ke pla.ce lsbould not hflo'YO dODIlIt 

If 1 ","1M to ,ustll) tblS, I cannot take my stand 

~:I:~I th~~l~ i~,!i,n~1I ~~oc:g~ el:o~!l::e::n;:d~::e~~ 
c 11'11 d (lut h.(1 qUIckly lind Bucb hke. no, honourable 

gentlemen I should bve bad to say to mYAelf Stnoe 
the matte-r- baa now gone on fo1' 80 mltny Yollo:rs 1\. may 
perhapa go ou as It 18 for tbe present. 

'1 beo geutlemen, why J9 It P I will give ;V0u a few 
Nl8oII0l'IS Perha.ps not the only det.erllllno.ttVo one lEI 
tbali the conditions of our currency, OSpCf'18lly In t.helr 
rela.tlon to the Hong&TlaD portion of the StIlto, arc 10 
urgent need of refof"tn I Will uot, for tho present aay 
BUyl/blDg more about thiS here. th18 18 a. quoBt.lon 
WhlOh must be l'eS61"Ved rOl' S6p&mte dl.CQS81I)U, but 
I lJ}ay obscrve that the more one ma.kes oneself 
bocqnamood WIth thQlle conditions so urgent lS seen to 

:a~\e ~'::o~ofin~~::J~v:o ~~!:a~~: ~ y~: s:::;~~r; 
strongly 

Tht:l da.ngers Wh10h arc 808SQcmted "'lbh the "reaont 

:~~fto tt':~:EI'::d v:th~~~;:~IB' and a te orm IS 
I bave thereforo endeavoured to make tbe~ pro .. 

posals aftor agreement wllib mo Huogtlol"lAn Govern 
ment 

A s.econd pomt wbloh renders the nmt.ter .. very 
urgent one IS the conclUSIOD of our tl"On.tle6 of com 
'merce Hononrn.ble gentlemen you have tlus yenor 

ht~~ ~ ~dt:;u,;o~ ~/"~:ho:i;o'd~d~~~ ~~o fi~ 
CODvICtlon IS t.hat you fmuld not bayo done otherwIse 

These treat1es of commerce are for the purpose 0 f 
lDtroduomg stabIlity mto oor economlC relatlone wlth 
(oreign ~tates, a stabIlity on WhlOh the caloulatlons of 
tbe export and Import markets oan be founded, and 
you know, $entlemen. of bow greM Importance tho 
export and Import Ctlarketa are for tIS, and what " 
part- onr credit balance of trade plaJll 10 connectton 
WJth \)Ilr dobit balanoe of payments For th19 reason, 
~entlemen tbat course has been, and had to be. taken 
In ret.pe(l.t to trontlOS of commerce 

It IS my Inmost, convlf'tlOD, however, that thIS 
system of treatIes of commerco fmd of stab1hty of 

~;s=::e~le~e~ch~~O:: 8:f~~:::b~1~ ~h~IU1:t,nol: 
:u':e~~! £i~~~~('rt~1\u:~;tle8 of eommerce IS uot. 

Under tbe t t'gune of our llrcsent mODetary oondltl0ns 
wblch bl\ve ot late been rt\llly Btable, and of the eom. 
mercml colldlhons as nuw fixed h) tbe trea-mes of com 
meNe the prodnCing cll\Ssee. Jll Austria have prospered 
It co.nnot be demed that soob baa been the case '1 ho 

~;::~nNe~l:de:h:::hOB!~~:iJJ~::n:~h~r h:~~~d:;ed 
}ml"'no.noent a.nd ths,t tJl:CY shl'oU n-ot bb l~ft to c'nn.nee fOl" 
the mtorcst on, a.nd repayment of, the cn.pltn.l whIoh 

th(fn b~~: ~t~:.t.e:e.nd those cl.-es whORe lDOome IS 
denved from property have alao an Interest lU thG 
llmtnteno.nce 01 the conditIOns of productIon, bec&uso 
their SBOUl'lty and theIr future do{'end entirely 011 the 

coTt:!ef~,:~~~~~ho ::~~l!~:~ °r8thluk It 1& 

urgentlr necessary that OOl' monetary conwtlons should. 
m the mtere&ta of our productlon, be rendered sta.ble, 
In order to secure D8 from wbat may bo very dls 
agreeable lfUl'JJnge8 

Tills 8Imple line of a.rgoment leads me at onco to the 

!~u!~~:e~;~k~ea~~b~l=om!l:: ~:eJ:nc;:rdptlons 
hte!~onO:! lL~uc;c~c:rrlfhe ~1"!::'~~~~1!:~:r 
,ulver 1n the UnIted States of Amet'ica and If yon 
observe how small 18 the difference tbere between 
ma,)Ol'Jtv and lDlDorltT.' yon cn.n form an ldea &8 to whAt 
mOucnee8 m(l.y possibly WIthout their bemg BO ln~ 
tended, be oxerted from. tbence on onr cnrren(!y con~ 

~st:~wh;le ;~~~~i~!n~lU~il ~~~fe!~~ l:: 
Wr::, ~~!!!::~}~~l:~!:: t!,~! ~!da~ :~~:h~h~~ 
tbe UnIted 'itates of Amenca I efloDnot of ecurso. 
speak to yon 01 any set term In thiS regllrd, Slnoo tbllt 
whtch takes plnoe In another Stl.\te IS entIrely beyond 
Ollt' oontro) Our duty It IS, I belurre, bowever to 
COJlBlder how far wo are lD a pOPltIon to proVide ngnmst 
those effocts. WhICh may be exerted upon U8 by 8uo11 
oeCDlTCnces. whlCh. take place qUIte mdopendently of 
oU1'8elvOl!l 

Flno.l1y, bODOura.hle $'entlemen. I would go on to 

~fn:I~~.: PnoDdtwb~~b~ tbi.t:v~&Pd~!~dl~k:llo!() ;~:: 
of exphmshoD When yon ba.e read throogh these 
Bills yonwlllsay "Wehav(> to to.ke thl firstsWptl , 
antllt IS, therefore qUIte ntlotuml you should 1\81 Wha,1; 

1>.1 



more WlU have to be done P Wb&1! mIl be the fntue 
development. of thIs matter P The iIon9wer t() t.hls 18 

=:~~~:::t\Er;~:d ~h~:h ~~ ~a:de= 
conolude with the Government or the LeglBlatllJ'B. ot 
the Kmgdom ot Rung&1'1 Allow:rne to T8ad yOtl • few 
clausos refetnng to thlll pomll_ 

RJT:e ~~~~tY::wpfh;' ~ti~:; -;~ of tbe 
Kronen currency In accounts, 18 cODfunotlOD .... Ith the 

:~~~~ ~ lbeb~\~~~:::t!g C:~:e ~~~ 
:zaRonal Sliver (lOl.tlB of tlTo. Ono. and Ilrq11.&rlier, gnldcms 
lthleh Jll&y $t1l1 ba In clreul80btoo. o.fter hhe da.t.e of thIs 
~lX1ent. shall be dBt.ermmed by 'W&.y of OOl'a.n1on legtsla.boti on a baslB to be agreed upon by the two Governments OonQRl'nlng &lao the legal aspeot of the 
emploYtIl.ent. of the Kronen currency. the necessary 

g:r~~8 ~Il~~~da::t:~ ~f~~e '7es~~t:o B~r:~!llDlcmtB 
!;tt~:c::~~::Tth~~! S~~~~l~U:u;;&l 

accord, lay before the reBpeetave l,egudAWefI, at the 
propel' tIme, BJlIa for the. l~ptlOn of the State 
notes 

10 Oonoernmg hhe Tegola.tlon of the paper rmrrency~ 
as weU as oonoermng the resumptIon or cash pa.yments, 
Jomt act.lon shall be. taken by the GovernmontEI of 
the. tW'o State., at) wha.ti&vel'- lna.y b~ the most suitable 
tune...' 

.0180s8 XXI ,.eads -
.. After the cBDlmg Into fOl'Ca.f this Agreement, the 

~':s. ~~n:n:ll~::R7-:' O:;!,eCO,:,~U~!~::f:::; 
lDe8os1U'es t.o be taken concennng t:.he IUtroduotlOD. of 
the obhgatory use of the Kronen. 6urrenOY m BClcounts. 
In 'CODJUDcltton 'ft"Ibh the regulamoD of the puhho OII'OU-

:rt!h: :;r::l:!e:t;:!r~::;:;:~:: :r:~: 
the reBllmption of oash paymonw ) 

.Allow me also &0 road to you a tow pQIISagOB out of 
tbe fifth Bdl 

Ol.s.n&e I reads _ 
II The lfinlster of Flru.nce IS empowered to contract 

i81:lr~chi876,ofR"G Bi\:~:lfo~the fIT~:nt' 
gold rentes, to tbllit extl(lnt wbum 18 requlullu order 

:ro'!:t:t~hr!:~td~0:ff~::rvehg~~e1 ::: ~~~~ 
thouBanfJ AUIJ.t:ruw. gold guldens Ii 

In explanation of tb18 amount I 'Would obserf~, whllt 
the honorable geutlemen present ma.y have already 

~~u!~ th~d!u:egr;h:tRJo~t; lN~t1= ~:o:: 
present based on notes ' 

'l'hlS &mount. we most have a.t aU events 
Morecvet'. ClaUBe IV states ---. 
.. The gold SpBCJO placed Dl ro.serv, In BOcordBll~ 

With the prOVISIons of t.ho pll8T10U8 clause CMl only he 
cbspoaed ot by leg18lu.til'Y8 enaotm.en~ • 

In 01o.uso V the N8otlonal Debt Oontrol OommlS!lloll =:: o:~:o!hJUJJ!:~!me)a:a:r1':;I~:~ee 
Ol801Qe VI oho.rges 'the Fmo.nce 14}Ulster to bl'lng In, 

&a~~~ :b~eiu:lt!aec::\. B~!x!':u:~:~~~(~! 
hundred mIlhon ~QldoD8 AustrJ.&ll currency a.nd repro 

=~e.bly rL:;b8tAt;p::::ca;~l~hn::keo~hea.:. ~~:q:n: 
CITcullltlOn 

You ha.vc thus In brief tho BtepS wh1Ch It wdl stdl be 
neoessary flo te.ke to o.ttllln the Onal obJeot \n vu~w 

stJ vh~r:Il.~ :dt~;s I~~:~ o;eO~~i :::~~~ ~ 
en:rea.vour, by a.ll the mea.ns In our power, to completely 
reaJue tIns now o1U'l'ency. anet th1lB o.1so In tbe end to 
attam «!ll8h po.ymente 

But 1 oan only repeat III I IlfUd o.t tho jlommencl)ment 
of tn, oi1sarvatlons. tlus mDBJi. be (!a1J'led oup lVltb 
cortain.ty It muat hI) clu'J,"lcd ou~ In. ilUch flo mapncr 
th80t no oheok COoD. (occur, fnr 0. relapse In this regnrd 

WQ!dt::a ~~o:a, ~t°;ta:~u:Q W!~8~ 6~r~~~1 ~11 Ax 
lopl trmns for eertam stopEl, and I b8ovo not pl'Oposod 
tbem 10 yon, bo0801ll!le tbe mQst fittmg Olmes Q8,QJlot be 
f'orllSOCtl 

But Ult're lit one thIng more to WhlOh 1 'Would draw 

l!U;o~~:i~: by t.~f ;~: %.lt~~ rr:~~: s':c~th!f:: 
:fOU h&ve the mCIIJl8 fOJ takUlg It, that 18 to 0Y. before 
70U POSBesB tbe gold ",wcb you need for dolUg 80, that 

moment you pla.ce 1oul'lelves a.t the mercy at 8pecu1a.J 
'Ion (lond oheers), and that, honourable 5:tlem..en. 18 a 

=;h:e:d~:' wh~~ I Tt!!t n:t • ttr:~eaa:n ,~w~~:: 
these Bdls hBove been framed DB tbey 80re 

A:nother pomt must Illso not be lost SIgbt of. wmob 
IS tha.t thiS alteratIon Of tbe (ltlJ'NiQcy mush not U1 !my 

!~t b:D;or:=:t~~z!dI:=~n; !h:n !~:, 
(nrouiatmg material. 

Tba.t would be a proceedmg WhlOb "'wid not only 
depr1V& toe altera.tlon of ourrency of all Its advllDtages, 
Wblob wonld not only render It one of thO" most. 

:!1~~:f.:~~, ~~e~~~~!:t =h:~:=~::tel 
MId BenODS economleo.l conseqnences 

ThiS pOint deeerfllB the m.ost careful oonsJdsl'IdlOlt 

:,ndtl~fF= h:::e::::dWr! I~ii :\t:s:;:::; 
fi:nng no aei term. 

~t:~~ 0~1 !'~{h6ll:h:h6r~~::~!e :r~~~; ~ba~ 
:h:~~f~h~'!~8~;!~~~'!::~n~r:S::lU:~~d~ 
i9tep bo lslt-open 

I ha.-ve not deeD'ed to obtam for the Go?ernmrmt Pony 
power of makmg rogulatlollB 1n regtU'd to further steps 
In thls Important matteI', any more than 1 have deBU'ed 
8uoh power tor- 'he deteI'lDlnn.t.lOD of the ratiO, although 
thiS was P.!8ssed upon 'me from man1 qua.rt;era 

Yoa WIll:. therefore. 1f these }hUs are passed, haTe 
yonrselvejt, to detennme the subsequent measllres for 
the flll'ther development 01 the JU&tter Ami DOW'J 
gentlemen, alloW' me Ul conchunan to sa.y one thmg 
mor&r the oltODmsb&nees are of sncb s natillre that., 'he 
UlOQ I have OOOQPled myseJiwlth thls matteJ' and 1 
aam assure- you that. 81D.ee th .. day I took offiee It. bas 
la.m heavy on my he&~ the lOOre serlOUS baa appea1'6d 
to me the Mager ot 10J?g6r dolay (hear hear I) 

Evel"f da.y bas bddod. m tlus respect to the bardtlll 

:f :: rf!fO:lb~i =~ be:r~ a;! t~U:th a~~: 
prT1e~~b alotte of my dOIng aD should be to )'tin, most 
honournblo gentlemen a prooF 01 tbe earnestness of my 
CODVlclilons on thIS subject- for Indeed It "'oold have 
been eQeler and more oonVel\1ent to havo let the m&tt« 
reetwcl'e It was a.nd 1 do not beheve even that lllly veTY 
:r;:h~~::lcould have been made by fat.1ll'l'Y 

Now" gentlemebl It 18 your tnru I bllg yon to 
ftamme these proposals, and to deCIdu about them o.a 
III"" be hest Cor our beloved country (loud oheers) (The 
slJeak81' received. tho eongn.tulatlODB of hl8 colleague&. 
Ul tho MIDlStry ) 

IlANAD .. 

Tho SBClLETAllY to the RIGa Oo)UnS~UOBlDl lOB CUIA»'" 
to tbe-.8£OREUBr 08 THlt btD1Alf O'D'ltllDOT 00. 
<llI'I".llKB, dated. 17, Ylctonllo Street, 18th Nowmbc 
,18lll! 

DEAR Sm, 
b rei'et!ence to your letter of the 8th lUstant. 1 

thmk I QOOlIlot. do. bottor than enclose you-- an eztracl 

s::~~:~loc:!~:la~ 1~6?~Y!:n:1~f J:: I!:V:~ 
Donuruon notos, and thfa B80U.:rlty "bJoh the Govern .. 
mont. 18 l'(lqun'tIC\ b;r law to keop lb goltl.agalllsi thQ 
note (ll!'Co]Bt!on 

tn\~~'c:.~= ~~~~c~~;n6c::b!:e1~~"t.b:SS~ 
:~u:'~:k :l~b 'roilis S:p~~ue~o~o::r: 
$18499942, "as $2,774.991 The actm8olapoc16 hold by 
the Go,.er~eJlt on that date W&8~ .however, 86 ooq. btW 

By the law they &r~ also reqQJ~ to hold ten per 
oent of the value of thc notes )n guaranteed d.eban .. 

:~~I~:1~: :t:~~hhd:be:~~hu:iitoc!l~d~t! her;: 
m.enIiJoJu>d WAS howo,.er. »1,94(; 6b6 

You VflU soe thorcful'O, tb~ the exoess of 8pe~ne and 
gua.rsnt.eod dt belltQr~ IY- t.bQ pQSItCIIIl~J, of the G(.Iyeru 
m.ont Wll8 $3,1;31,347 

Yo ... fllllhfully 
J G COLll:~ 

SOOl'Q:tery 



APPl!INI>a: it. 121 

lInolosuN 
::e.traot f"rom the Revised StatuteB, 1886, Ohapet 31 
S '1~ emounto 'Or DODUmon notes 1I!6UfAi Ilnd outa 

:~:: :rrh:T;~bi!1~b~ ~~:~fo:t~~ 
sholl not e:s.ceed. tw~nty milhon. dollaora. by lJo'lllOunte not 

::d~::~i!!~d~U~::8;~~n:n:~~ an~r~d!i 
,her,t the J4.U\l8ter at FUlIIDCO a.ud Reoo\V0-r Genera.l 
ahaJlalways hold for securIng the rsdernpuOtl 'Of sDch 
llOtes Issued and outstandlllg lID IoInO!Ult lU gold or Ul 
gold Mld Ce.tlOoda. sec.untlea gnQ.l'aU.teed by t.he Go'Vl!l"n_ 
mont. 01 the United KUlgdom. equ&l to not less tha.n 

=;t~"! l~:~ ~~t~ :n~!o"!u:n:: !:Sl\~ 
belnJ BO bN~1) gold; and proVIded also that trho said 
ldm18t.er ahrJlalwaya hold COl' the t"edemptJon .of Buch 
not.es &0. am.ount equi 00 the ~1D.lIt.lulng 76 per oont of 
the f;OtaJ amount thereof 1Il DOmUUflll debentures 18sued 
bv &'Iltbontiy of Pl)rhamen1l. 

(4.3VJ.ct e 1S 81) 

CEYLON 
The Cor.mfu,:t. OnIOB to the bDIA. O"IOB, 

20th November 189~ 
(Ed,. .... ) 

I "" <hrooted by tbe MO"lUl8 of R,poe to 
tranSmn to aOu to be la.la before t.he Earl of Klmberley, 

~h1'l:~~· ;:~b:! :r I::!;»' L~;:i.b~ C~Q!sr::r 
Ceylon on the questton or the ourrency of India and 
the EaslierD. Oolomea 

The statements made In tlus letter a.p~ to Lord 

!tW::~t:;;~t BdLo~x:t::l~~:~::: !b~Q~~ 
that the lotter should be commUDlcated to Uiro 
HerschcI1s ComlDltt.oe, whloh 18 now mqUll'mg mto the 
qUNltlon of the Indum o1UTODol 
If tba.t Comnuttee should Wish to bear a.ny further 

evui-ence on the pomts ra.uled by Mr Cbnstle Le,u"d 
Ripon would a.sk the Seorewy to the Ceylon Assocur 
ilon In London through whom Mr ChristIe f:I letter 
reached tws Office" whether he could give the names 
of OJJ.EI or UlOl'il of Lhe leading members of that AB80ma 
tlOO who would be able and wu~ to appear 111 

:rPl1O:\:;!:n~:':!::n!::;nt!fllong ~e:!dtl;: 
Strtuts Settlements might perhaps also wlth adv&nto.ge 
be lIlVlted 00 gIve eVl(ience 

Without eXp.N8lnng dc6D1te concurrence tn a.Il of 
M2' Chnetle 8 sl:6temente Lord RIpon coDludera tb.a.t 
tbere IB mucb force In hIS view that the IOterests of the 
prodnoon 10 sllver-usmg Oolomell bave often boen 
overlooked lD the d18OUf111One wmch ba,ve taken place 

:':~he:=°:'eve!f ::rr:s~~e::n~~lg ~~~ 
In-volved s g. the Interests (1) of the Enghsb mer--

c:=~ ando~ra:h:~I\~:u!~:Ic~i::' &~ ~'tl'I:n!f 
Cdulo. 3) of the Governments whlob have to mGk:e 

=l~~~~b!: 51~Br~lJiYsn;;:a~ts1Ql!b~e °:m:tzn 
~O!~DII~:nt:a~n~B.O:o~~~::-tr:~!b~=~ 
the other three of makIng tbelr VOlCe/I !ward wuh equl)l 
loudness .ud pettllstenoy 

lVnclOilu.ree 
ltr CllBlmB to the SBOIlBT.ur:r 01' STA'fB mJit TtrB 

COWlflU 6th November 181)2 
MrLolu>, 

I VEIf)'URB to sddreslJ r.on m conneoblon mth the 
propD88d mterference With IIhe value of BllvQl' 81thor 

f=ural~ ~te l~~~~~l ab:;id~~~e~;=e;:di: 
and :.he effeot. Whl~ snob Interferenoe might bTe On 
tne proaperrby of onr sIlver n81D~ ColoUJes I regret bhat yoor LoNsblP 8 attention to tbll 
Impet1wlt and comple:a subject shonld be, lD the first 
lD.9t6nce lDVlt;ed by a pr1wt.e md)vldna.l IIkb IDyself, 

=l'~~ ~ be:~u:n!~e-=C::':~~~~ !,:~:g b:: :~: 
aptn'Oacb~ IntouUltttonnl Oonference tho appomt.. 

::~:f9~1~=o:r~eCB':'gb~t.tn~I:::at~: te:h~l 
klfuuy &t lO.nt:'heaWt 

The obJet' rro6on and cxcuse fur tblS leLter I. the fact 
tbat, durmg t.he whole prolonged chsCUSSlon and cou. 

luisl'atIon of tlua qUDst.lon tho tnllerelt$ of our sllver 
1I8mg OolODlC9 haw heen en1iJrely overlooked, elthough 

!t61lndffe~:: ~~et~~ E~r~ V:dn~~~: ~~';::: 
WblOh fBtl' exceed those of any obher illngle class, eve:. 
been l'epNsented before any mqmry Among tb.'0 Wlt-
11e8968 eQmlDed by the last Boyal OommlsSlon wore 

(fn=':;E!~o~~lfth! ~&~l!::~~~ t~OF~:t~!. ::: 
::Merchant, a.nd the Indla.n (h ... lI1&u but. tb(lre was no 
one 'Who oould pos!ubly be comndered a represent.a.tlve 
of the grclIot produomg claases-Natlvo and Enrope611-
~~l~ Ceylon. the Stnute Settlementa. Borneo, QD.d 

If the: questton of the adOpt-lOll of a bl-motall1o 

d~~'!::st~~ 6~':~~I:~.OU~S:d ::Q~o~;~:l\~eti~~al~ 
them hut unfurt.nue.toty for &n llnp&rtlliol conlude .. 
atlOn ono Side IS supportod a.nd urged on by numerons, 

~nen!~. s:~s bL:~ ~":! !~:n~l,:s~rStheh~::~ 
ratsed. The absence on the monoDletalllstB' BldG of 

~ :an;e~hen;:! :8 o~a:~n':\~~!:~r!~~ :: 
aaMfOB who understand nothwg of the questIon, and 
who do not kllow th&t the relUUDerll-tJ.veneas of theU' 
mdustrteB IS threatQn.ed 

To tbe BuFopeana who &l'e engaged In ENtern ng'l'l 
onlt.ure, mttUllg fWd mMlufacture, the real POSItion 
h\W! been dt8~lSed 01' obsoured by eltber a belter that a 

~or~~tv:l'~t: bydili~ ~i!:U~i;nun;~~~nfldb!J~~: 
quite erroneonSo sta.tement tba.t .. nse In the gold 'Value 
of allver wtll forthwith ca.use &n eqwvalent rue 1D tbe 
gold nItte of lill. thetr commodJ,t.les 

It 1& hardly neoe&sa.ry to demonstrate that bGnelloth 

:::fJ):;}!ir h::l:dB ~~~o~a~~..:~: ~o~i~~~:~:~:f 
(l8,se, the underlYing Intention that the rn-tlo sbllll La 
one whICh lllCl"OO568 tho remtt'Ve Vil-Itte of Silver The 
IndU'lon G01"ernment &vowedly deSll'e to raise the ?alue 

;~!~er:t~lp·!n G!~~:a~:· t.! ;:::'tt~~:r:!~B!~! 
ropes from b 7d., at which It then stood, to 28 , aod. 
10 Lord Dnft'erm's despa.toh of 4th Septemh8l' 1886 It 

was stated that U the ra.tlo should he not lower than 
01 the average market ra.tlo of recent years, and not 
, rugber than the former French l'at.lo of 1 to 15t' It 
18 marufeat that the owner of rnpee va.J.ned securl!iJ.oa, 

:: E:;~sh~~~f::::~~~~:~: f!aa!t:I\~h:SE:~ 
would not weloome or even accept, a. fixod ratlo tha.1i 
wa.s or beca.me one which did &nytbmg but ra.lse the 
value of bhe rupee It 18 JU!ltrll.a.ble to assume t.hat th. 

fi:ld -:::b~ghe:b; !o~d~: ::: J::Il~~~!tt r~t~o· 
So. too, wlth the euggeated gold et.andlll'd for Indl&. 

!!l:~lltn~st ::~~~ot: m~~:~t~°!n=Of~~::a~rtb~ 
rel&tl'Ve "Va.lue of the rupee 

Your Lordship's connecl.lon With IndIan finOonce Dla.J' 
mohne YOll to doub~ whethel' low exohange 18 on the 

;~~id ~e~~~t t~ a~b,:!~ert~~ e::do~~ted~;t. a! 
where the Doun!.ry has large exports which sell on the 
bUlB of a. gold nIne, a.nd whel"e the 1088 on the Bt.erlmg 
payments of the Government 18 lesl:! tho.n the gam on 

~~;O:r:tfn~":s b~l~; we:!th~tyT!ih~n~h::~:=~ 
::::S~mRsRt. 9~ ~ &;0 :Oi~Vl~::!I a~:D:~P!he: 
1ilSteM of the Bs 600.000000 whloh would be available 

~3:oor;r:: ;:b ::oJ:~ha~~be~: : ~t~:.o:l:: 
parers In the case of tho SJlver--UBtng ooioDte8 the 
ga.w 18 relatively muoh :heater, n.s the exports 0.1'0 pro-

feO::;'~~t~~~a~~th ~~hng engagements mucb 

Mr Bo.lfolU', In hJs apceob on 27th ultimo sta.tod 
u 1 firmly beheve tha.t an a.pprecuatmg onrrency' IS 
.. frangbt With eVIl to lIVery (lIas!! In the commumty ~ 
Mr Balfour WIIB rcferrmg to the ~old onrreney of 
England, but whatever toruth thtlre 1.8 In the atatement, 
It lIllUlt hold good WIth the stiver currency of India. too 
The Bomba.y Cho.mbor of OomDletQL. UI thelr Beporb 
for 1886, etakd that, .. whue oolDlttmg tbe lUCon~ 

:: !:":r:;~~~:o~~!,:C:r~:~:~~~~~=rn;!b:fi 
• Sides th"t. tlll~ tall In t>l.CiUlllg(l ltavu:~ '" LRltm.ct. or 
• benehi:; to t.bo (IOmmerl'lt. and people of Ineha.· 

to;,hi =:I~ !:!dt d:~~~l~ Ch:n! ~fbe~~fi'V' 
Eea 



INDIAN CtrBRENcr COMmTTEI: 

fer notwll,bat3ndlDg tho {\-nnu,\l prophecies of appr'lach 
lng bankruptcy tho I'evonue hM m'('tU almost aille 1;0 
moet tho vel) heavy lOSR on ~tel hng eng&g't'TUents and 

!e~~~d~: :~: l~!t~t:~~~ !t~~t':;'llv~l~~:~ ~h~~~~~ge 
luons LOl'd UufTetln In 18'"6 wns IIoblu to Rt&te tbllot tho 

st.umy glowlih of tho Tevanu \ tuOrll than oo-,,('Ted the 
.. Ik.ldltlona.llo~B by exchange' nod that • tboro Wl\~ Ii 
.. 11ll geT mMglD of l'eSBl'Ve than there was l1l 1882-83 

The qaostlon 80S to whethor a country l1rodncmg for 

:OP;:!t!' D~~~ ~:::fe:':~ffts w7t~nl~ ;:tdngr ~b~S:=: 
etandard can be l'f!mnved from the Rphot'O of mcro 
acOOemlc dl801.IIStOll and pra.o~1(m.lly Ilinstmt.od by a 
comparison betweon Ocylon nud Java These two 
countru"s have many pomts of rosembla.lloc, t.ht-It' cblef 
produotl'l .. ~ the same and both suff'cTed tclTlbly (rom 
coffee leaf dl8CG8e rtllnmg thelr staple product Ceylon 
has a Silver 8lianda1'd J (l.va no gold one '1 he reVelinG af 
CtlylOB bas gonc up n,lmO"lt. tty bounds tbe,t of Ja.'f'1lo 18 
.,lmo'lt stn.hollBo1'Y, and the budgot fOI the Dutich East 
Indies shows thIS y(>.ar t\ deUmt of 9 IDlllwn BorlnS 

DurlDg t\ 1?erlod wbloh saw the Cc}lon export.s of tea 
rlB(I! by 30 lnlUIOUponnds Jftvo,sexpor/;rosBoncmdhon, 
:~ I~f ~~:~FO~l~~ that pr'Jdnet aTe only 7 01' 8 per 

I do not nuuntam that tbo dliferBn;::e In oorrency bas 
JJoen the eole CBOSO of stagnatIOn tn the oro oountr,) 
ond progress and prosperity In tbe otbor but 1 80m 
convlDood tbat It hl\8 been nIl overwhelmmg footor In 
the cooe, mId tbn-t Lbo lliomeut.ll of t.he Ja.va producers 
are Jru-tlfied. so CUUVID(lcd of thiS BIO the tobacco 
producers of SnmatrB. that they have mtlonoged to 
adbere to a. sllver currmley lU all tbolr tranSllctlons 

~:eC~: :;~o:,~~c?~:~r~~:~18:d 'hrt~~:G~:r:: 
rn(ltlt. or mothet' coo.ntry 

I behevo too thBt a. oornpal'IBOn botwoen tba 
prosport~y I)f t.he. COCOtlo nut U1dustl'Y In Coylou and t.hat 
of .FIJI would sbow tbat the gold standard. In tbo latter 
colony has. lu~rfc:-cd WltJi thc espIlnBlon of the 
IDdu try 

No ana, I think, would nntaTe to questIon tho 
sta.tement 'lobn.t, other thlll1l8 remlUlllng lbe 8(l,me, a. 
rlB& 10 tho l'a.OO of (Ixcho.ng& would be adverse to the 
Eastern producer 

re~!~~n~s~:/6:!& ':oe::,r:f' b~r s::lf:n:t
C t~~ ~:o r!:~o!~ 

~:~ec;i~~~rn::o ~~:~U!~~h~!'~;~~~:' I;.:~u~ 
~~~::fo:r ~llll~f;t~ntJ~~!~3~s ~b~~c:e :~!hr~~ 
IR the "alne of sJl 'OJ' has causcd f\ fnll In t.ho mllol'Ket 
~It>e 01 commodities so WIn Ii 1'180 10 suver he followed 

d~btedl;r~he~dd~~;~b:,n p:::'1~ ye!''':d bs~ fu:~; 
mtlny tlrtlcJes of trooo. bnt tbat tbe full m sdveJ' Wll8 
the MtiBe of the faU 10 other vl\lu.es 18 0. mere unproved 
statement. and, 1 hehe'Vtl, D perfeotly erroneous ODe 

ru~~~ :~e;:x!:a o~~l1:'r~;~i:; !):d\I~~~~:c:l~ t:, 
through the la.w of supply and demn.ud, acted GU the 
prIce 

thf> jend(ffl('Y then as now waa downWArds dno no 
doubt.. k> +he lDcrel\SlDg chC3)mes8 of trauflpol't. Rnd con 
9.('f1uent. additIOnal sources of snpply It. would not ho 
of use to ent('r mto ela.bomte dl'ta118 ID ClonnCXlon With 
th" '&l'IOtl~ products but 1 enclose, for ynul' r.onJllhlPS 
It!forrnatlon, dCtlllJ8 connl'Oted wn·h tf.a-. Enclosnre A. 
J;l.ho" OJ the averagl anuunl pl'lce of 0. standard qURhty of 

!~::;ma~~:e;op~l~~ !::f ~~~~~e2!tJ~iII~~d 7d8 

1U hond Enciolmre B Hhows the aH'rBgC pnoos of 
Oeylon teo. smce 1" mtrndltctlOD and tbe aTerag<' rates 
of ('')(Change for t.he sarna period L he dm.gl am sh()W8 
at Ilo gln.noo tbat there IS notbmg avuchronou8 betwe611 
the D.uctno.tJ.ODI1 of silver a'lld ten. &s reh~teJ to gold 

I do not expect Lhll~ letter WhlOh although teWOU8, 
'IS far trolD (l'(haost.lve to do mul'c than show thlit 
Dill' Silver USJDg colonies are deeply concerned 10 
a mo.f.toT' the con81der&tlon of wblch hns httherto been 
mo.r,;:cd ty tbelr mterests and Vlewil remolDtng lin 
rcpt'osentt.-d and I feel tha.t at. tho present lnnotlll'~ 

:~::u:t; ::=:e~:t :h~~~so::,e:aa~~e;D:t O~~~~,~ 
pOlutJOn belDg overl"eked 

Holding tbe Vlews J do I beheve that ft. gold cur
rency fot' India one whICh has the effect ot pnttJD8' 
an o.rhbclf~Uy hlgb valuc on tho rnpec, Will dlmlD1sh or 
do awa.y With the" balance of benent to tho commeTC8 
and people of India.,' but It 18 not. my bUSln&ll8 or 
lntentlon to argue that qlles(lon 

Your Lordship WIll he aware that Ceylon usas the 
Indilldl l"Dpee though With n. subslQtary dCClmal coinage 
61ld Q nole Il1l'1Ue of Ita own. and I suppofle that those 
who contempla.tie o,n &rf;tfioml rise In Sllvor by mellollS of 
an Iudmn gold soondard, tblllk (If they hnve thought of 
It at aJl) that Oeylon WIll be wdhng or can be forced to 
JOID m the 8chem.e ~ but Oeylon, It WIll he found wlll 
reSISt. any soeh proposal Ceylon has no deslI'c to see 
the Inruan producer, WIth whom It cjmpetcl!on fnenrlly 
terms tJle.ced on a level with thoBe of Java, or Indtan 
IndastrlGS wane m ardor tbat o~nJ may D.ourlsb ~ tot. 
of u cert.o.l'Dty Ocylon 19111 decllno to foUo'l'l" the example 
If IndlRD mdustncs are to be inJured a.nd ot.hers 
benefited, It IS hetter that the benefit, or a.s much of It 
aa pOSSible should remam WJth EnglAnd's other mYel'
mung posGesslons -Oeylou the Stnnts. Bornco, and 
Manrlhlls,-rflthOl'than be passed on to Cluna, Ja.PImI 
&. 

1 would ask tha' the Coloma.l Office talro suell sl;eps 
06 may ho neCG88E1ory to 84fegunrd OUI mterest m the 
matk-r. a.nd that frOID the hrst tbere may be no row. 
ulldcl'stundmg os to Ceylon s connection wlt.h ,flo gold 
stlmdard for india.. 

lam &0 
TaollA" NORTH CHRIS'HlI 

Btl. Andrew'S, Mnskohya, 
Oeylon 

Sub enclosure 
A 

OoInmonOoI\8QU IPrl~_'u<1 
"Bon' 

D • ., 

I hovo en.refnlly stndted the Board of TrMio returns 183R 
of tno a,.era.ge fIolUmllol prlOCS of the Va.rlOt1.8 British 1s:Y1 
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.... · i · . ' . ~b:6~:in~~~o~e~~ \h:o~~~ ~;s~n~I:~~!~ l:t'~~lT~i i5 
other Muses tho ruhng foot.or 111 aU casss hemg supply IMI 
and demand Indu. rubb\!'r, gutt.a...perwlIl "TId lYory ~~ 
stond at toile one olld os pr()duct~ the production nt lMfo 
whloh bemg Wltlt l\aturo, 18 hmltt.d while thL domnnd ~:-::: 

~~~t~:rt:~t t~~I:~p::~~~r wb~~h~:: f:l1~~ ~~ f:~:::: ~:: 
to tho ejJo(]ts of dltw80S0 10 tbe plnntollllollB of Ooytun, ~~ 
Java &e, folly mamto1ll8 Jts Pl'lOO even 111 fuce ot 111:11 

d!~:n~l foOl:~~~tto o:l:~~'t~~n:~t!~~~~ci:e!Sp~~ iii! 

"""' .. ~8!U,1lOO 
81l!t~tIOO 
41,6U.1(IO 

of large addlLloDs to tho 1\1('80 of coltlvattou tea., DWl1lg' l/Wi 
to tho cnOl"mOOB out pot 'rom O"yloo and Indln. hus u:; :~&~::m 
faU(>nUl}ll'lcc,buttlot In pl0portloll to sllvll'", grains l~ '.0011.000 

::;~m~f~~~du~~o~g i!~~~!ir;~: :~~r;n:::r!o a= :~~ 1:W i~~;~ 
thtJ whole hat If the r11l1 of lnlvt,r caused tho full m 1M:! 1001,1loo000 
pru)(..1!1 fUld If tbl suggested 1'1.80 Will O8oU80 '" rcve18ion ~:: ~::'i:~::: 

::l:~~ !l,ll~htl:l Jl;:~~: ~~ 1:~Il:~~I:~! Cl~~~~lt~~~;I::~': 1=~ :nl~:5 
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B 
PBlCli of CBtJ.M' TB.a. and RAnt or EXOlI.lNGJt 1880 to 1892 
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T .... 
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The pnl»olCeyIcn tea bu fa.Ul:n 9, per oont. In Ole last 12 yeano whde lb:cilaof,'8hasfaUen 24-1 por corn 

CHILE 

MT' HDDBB.T 0 GIBBB. of Me8IIrB Antony GlbbB and 
SOllB to t.be SBCB.BTAllY 10 TUB bDlAJII' CURRiHer 
COJO[I'l'lBB 

16, B18bopsgat.e Street Wlthm, 
DlWl Sla let Deocmber 18')2-

BUDBIIlG to our conversatlon of to doy, ! Wttl 
set down .. few reBeotloDB on CbuttUl cnnenoy tn Ita 
rela.bon to trade, m the bo~ that they may UlIllt the 
OOIDDllttee tn taJung my eVidence 

I'ho aIterattODllll the I)DrrelUly ha.ve been a6 £0110198 -

Before 18'73 when the French mlUts were closed to ::!: 1~01otfIo.oIb!~v:ne:°:.rJ~:D:a19dIvl:~tvt:: 
country 

In 1878. the Go, ernment ms.dc reduDdo.ut Issues or 
legal teud~ notea. Illld sdver It..t\ tho cuuntry Smce 

e~~!:!e a.~u~:JI~:ldnir.l~erde~i:rgc bfWI flue hunted 

I \lnde1'8~d that the Oommlttee desire to to.k.e 
eVidenoe nhoat the eflt,ot of & forced euaMnuy Oil the 
trade of ('btle m ordor tha.t they way bo able to 
estimate tbe clfeeL of otnsmg the mmt.s to IItiver In 
lodlo. wbda letammg tho l'1lpOC Btl full lego.l tender 
money lit th.t oountry 

DIl!. thet'G a\'e many 011 (lUmlt.o.nOP8 oonnccte4 With 
Obdo WhlOh find. no pDoI'tllIt'l In IndiO. Uond It B.t ('mE! """ 
me tba~ tbe proscnt state ''If atlall'81U Indl6 would I.x. Uo 
morn porfeot gtl1do t.!). m Q, sl.udy of affrUl8 IU Cblle 

fo;!!i ~~::.!:~ t~:tP~;J8:!t~=~~9~r :~h~ 13h~rl:: 
DUrleIlO;) fillotuUotes. m terms ot gold and theTOfore 1 
suppose tbe eHeat on trade IIlIould be the sl\me tn both 

:b:U:;h:~ :~~J:~;: !~=e flU~:U:::::R 11'b~x~;g:1!f;~ 
Ji; •• 
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enoe 8e6Ul« t;o me to be tbat whereas commodltles ha.ve 
fluctua.ted more or less 'WIth s\lvor. nelthel' commo 
dlt1es nor wages have altered much In vs.lue e.s 
measured tIl rupees, wheroM lD Glide the case IS 
dllferent for other <muses u.£feoted ezOh~e besides the 

~~:~:'::~t :~ve;;.::!::-::r::;~~ m:ndIO:~:~ 
8J:clmnfl8 haa lIlJ~d rum, 8 9 • Clopper mUles 

to "Xl!: ~b~~~e :~~~ I:JieO:~:cla~~~l~nf,~eb~~~:~: 
)088 the Committee hu.ve a.lready many watanaoe of 
thIS 

I suppose the ohtef pmut that the OomlDlttel!l Wish to 

;!~f~~~:c~a~.:e :~e:);~t ~~:f:~U:~ ~La~h;~:~::! 
tnue e.fter the exohMlge bognn t() ftuetuR.te the labourer 
did not ot all understand that exchange a.ft'eot-ed the 
value of IDS dollar nor, mdeed did It ~roduce much 

efted!, dtd t!:t ~:d~~l:'i~~e:lhl.~. 8:~~. l~~~~e~:: 
r;'go Indust.nai undertt.k:1Dg6 whloh are financed WIth 

::~~l;alh!~ r!:. ~~f~!~:t :=;;l~ll!':b~lt:r:~I?n :; 
t.he doila.r value of theIr goods eo 8B not to attract the
attentIOn of the employ' to the decreased value of tho 
dollar But J.o.tte11y tins whJecl; hREI been much better 

~:!;~~~h:~!lr~f Cf~h~a~'t~n~~~sf:::r:~~du:~e~~ 
when, however exchange rums, I Deed hardly sa.y that 
lt IS very ddRcult to lower wages Without atnkc& an40 
no .. 

by ~ B~:!O~O:~cl~a:e: ::m~'*f: J:~ !'C:r:. 
owmg to wn,rfJ and revolutulDs Bnd also to artifiCIal 
deoreases or lDcreaae& In the pl'oductlon of nttrate. bub, 

d~:~~ll~~,:!J~ :~q~rl:~l'B~tI~tO:::c:~~B 
and thougb they do not follow the 6ucbuo.tu:ms In ex 
change at &l) ra.pldly yet that they are afleeted by 
eltCbRonge to a. much g1'$ator extent th&IL formwly 

ThIS I fancy, IS due to tbe foUowmg Muses The 
external trOOfJ of Chlle 1& almost entIrely 1U the bands 
of Engbsh flIld Germans, Vi8 gold-uslng ~ple. a.nd 

:~~~e::e:~fd b:~a o~y thb:t:r: e L~~do,:~,,:dn':.e o~: 
fiuotnatlOllS III exchangs lJIcreasad. tbts beca.me more 

;!kl~; t~:k ~ g~id thaac:F~ ~~t;'o~fi~:~~~ 
tIlflmta Iii DOW tuloolly 801d lR Oblle for sterhng. a.nd 

::: !~~h:s ~o:e:r;r!~~ i:~b:U~o O':~°f::l~; 
currency 

Then Bge.m to take the greatest lndustry of OhIle
the pruductlon of rutra1i$ of sodn. the ral1way a.nd 
ma.rltmle fretghts are paId In Slierhng or a.t a fixed es::
ohil.nge the export dut)" JS pa.1d In sterlmg, and the 
ablef amploy6s are paId 18 at.erhng, n.nd the stuff 19 Bold 

;~d~~l~':n?rer~b:fab:,=~ ::~b~;~b~!:c:n~ 
hlnth Qf the cost delivered m Europe, and even If wages 
rIse or faUlt matters but uttle Ul. thtB case to the pro-

~~::r fu.f~:a;:: :nd~nost>~~t ~~~ ~r:;~:~h:t:u~ 
aumprilon .l'li.ClI agam, as far &8 the Government 18 
conoerned, It II aEils to remit sterhng to meet Its 
foreIgn debt, a.e the nitrate export duty 18 paid a.t a 
fixed C%cbange 

In sP1te~ bowever, of these allev!Dotlng fact, the dIs 

::::!b~~h~ Jb~::U °b:v!:::~~e:::=rtoa:"k: :!id. dollar oonvert.ible at 2-td exchange. payo.ble 10 

If the OOlhmtttee WIsh for eVIdence to show toot a 
fillotnatmg ewnngo ohenks tho do?e]opment of & 

;:'~~!J1a: ::~r~:~h~t"hJ :;::~ta~d:~to:'~!:~ 
the fetU' of e-zch&nge. for in every proPOBJ)] there Me so 
many ilHBdvnntagc8 thn.t 1t 18 not pcsslblo t.o pOint io 
one l'I8 the canso cf tho proposal bemg a.bl\lldcned 1 
mIght, however oxoopt thOB& onaes 10 wwoh tho revenue 
18 a defhute amount In donan, as 1n undertaklllg8 
thab- de flo certam work for the Government, such as 
dramago. waterworks. &0. and where the Government. 
recover the rates and pay the undorta.long .. fiud 
onnena)" l'6V'"uue, In those cases It would be dUli.culti 
or JmpofUuble for the Government. to be ooDtlDUftny 
rrusmg or loworlng the-orates 1II'OU't'l'enoy, 80 that luther 
~he lPldertl)kme: 108es b,. uchl:.ngo If ~t falls, or~ If 

::: g::::.::! :el to po.,. t.he undertAlong 10· gold, 

Another ce.se m pOint 18 tbat of rall"aY8, the tartWs 
of WblOh m meat South Alnencan countries M'O usually 
filted by law Q,t a defi.mte a.monnt m currency 

In the same way. I have seen tbe d1ffiCtllty C)f p1actng 
tallwa,. bonds pa.ya,ble In al1V"6l" goamnteed "?T. the 
MeIlmm Government, when the GoveMlmont did not 
WlSh to pay lD gold and run the X'lska of oltCbrmge 

In oorundermg how fo.r the CASe of OIule IS 80 paraUel 
one to that of India, no dQubt tho OOlDlnlttee 19'111 tako 
moo aecount the fact thQ,t Ohtle cnly contains about 
3, 000.000 InhabItants, and that Its externeJ trade 18 
comparatlvely very great whereas Indll~ hllQ a pOJlu. 
1&t1OO of 280,000,000 wbo use the currency of the 
country and, !WI I ImagIne. ita extcrn," trade 18 lU 
proportIon small as compared wltb Chile. 

If thJS POlut 1£1 conBlde-red of Importance no dottlrt. 

L~::I:ci!!~O~~;: :a~~ them, or 1 could 

I ba.ve &0 
liBanmLT C GIDlII 

CHINA.AND JAPAN 

MuslUl MAt1lBso. Ie Co, to the S!CRlITART 01' 
S'l'A.'l'B l'OB bmu 

3 Lombard Street, 
My LOlm llth Febrnn.ry 1893 

IN the" Times" newspaper of tbe Srd. Instant 
there 1& gIven. 1U th~ tolegro.phlc mtelhgence under the 
heoo of Imha. a sUlUmary' of the ~eeChes made OD the 

b:::~;:~ec;~~oVI:::-/he WT6ncy Aseocl8.tton 

• One of the members of tho deputatIOn, :Mr W Bell 
lrvmg who represents cor frumds MssSl'll Jan11ns, 
Slanner, & Co a firm. whIoh DOts as agents In IndIa 
of one of &h8 two hoes of steamers rrmnlllg between 
Ohma. and Ollicutta.. and whIch a.Iso represents our 
frlends Meaara Ja..rd.me. Mathelilon, & Co, of OhrDa 
and J~, J8 repo:rled to ha:ve satd that he did not 1'8-
@9orrJ the olosmg of the mlDts as hkely to curtaLi tbe 
trode between Indta e.nd Chma and, as we are tn 
tormed t.h&t MeBSr8 Janbne. Mo.thesolJ.. & Co. who 
are greatly mterested lD that trade bold Vl&W8 OD the 

:bih:t!!~~r;oe:e:h: w:£:eSBtb!.t~0!h~11:~ 
theU' dissent known to tbe IndIa. (fonneLl, before wbom 
::lfb:"b:::~ rO}U'eaenta.taOllBDlooe by the depute.t1on 

We have, &0 
1Ii..uHllSOW'& 00. 

The Sl!lCBRTARY OJ' 'l'BB 'l'luwro1I,y to the SBCB!TABl' OJ 
TJDII IlIDIAB OulumI'ar COlllll'l'TEB, 2nd ::rdarch 189S. 

aOl, 
I All dtreDted by the Lords OOmUU8!Jlon&ra otHer 

.M~eBty·a Treasury to forward yoo a "opy of It leU-er 
receiVed by thIS Board from the Obma AssoolatIon, on 
the subJeot ot' the clO8lng of the lndum mmts, express
IDS' 11 hope tba.t no sncb step 18 111 tmmadll.te oontem 
pla.tlon. and I am to suggeat that you shollld COlD 
mnmcate tlus let.ter to the Indlotu Ourrenoy Oommlttee 
.ncw slttmg 

lhave. &0 
n. E WaLBY 

Enolosure 

LBT'i'EJl from the BONOru.llY SEc:ur.t.BT OF 'fUa COIlIA 
.A.ssooIATIOJl'to the SECBET.&...BI' -1'Q TllB TaUI11B!' 

Sm, A T1ILEGB.AlIhaa beenl'OO81"':~ r!~:$b~~:bLn 
Bmnoh of tht$ Assomo.t1on. expreaamg alann at the 
"'gttatlon m fa.vour of ololung the Indla.ll mlUta,. and a 

:iCZ~l~';'~b: :'::t~f B~O:ahu~e~~n :=:: 
the OhlUl> 'fad, 
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It IS fbt"&809U that the \'M'1&tlon between th~ values 
of the pnClOUJ meta1&. th&t resulted from t.he deIllODot.l'" 
SIIot.lon of sdver Ul hnrope, must bfl widened by flo 
fnrt~er extensIOn of that pohoy, and tlmt there mllSli 
emma B further vlolont dlsturbn.uoe or exohaonge whloh 
would bave a dUl3Strous effect on the grea.t. Interests 
cOllooro,(.d In the trade with Jilaaliorn AsI&. 

Tile Committee of tblB AseOCl8.t.IOQ fnllyappreoll\te 
the Mmphoo.t\on and ltamenu 1mpolbnce of t\le 
mterest.a Involved Sb6l'mg however, the grave 
apprahenslOJl9 eXp1'6ssod In the Sba.nghal telogram, 
thoy COD(lur ln the hope that no defirute aotlon Will be 

~::~::I~!~: ~~~orla~~f:~:~~~~:Jfea~~o~~~ 
ment 

I ):I.ave, &0 
R E GtIlfDUY, 

Honora.ry Secretal'Y, 
OhIO" Asaoolatlon 

Telegmm. dated Sbanghal, 2nd February 1893 
Oommlttee (of China Assotuatlon) alarmed at the 

proposed olose ot Indll.n mmts '1 he oonsequences Will 
bo serious to Ohma. tlIu.do !lnd Exohange on London 
and India. Strongly urge If It IS poSSible prevont; 
de6ntbe action Will wrd,Q fully concerned Awalt 
mllll, 11tb February 

The SECB.nAB.Y OP 'lUX OnIKA. AubcUTIOX to the 
SWB.ETU! 01' 'Inll TIlB.&.lUll,X 

ClunB Assoclatlon 31 Lotnb&rd Street, 
bIB, 6th aprIl 18113 

Ix pursuance of my letter of the 9th February, 
I have DOW t.be bonour to submit. fur t.he oon8Idera:t:J.on 
of Her MaJosty II Government, a letter from the 
Shangbal branoh of tlua Asaocmtlon, glvmg reasons 

::n~el:~il :::! ~al,::::d ej!~~eo:f t:~n!:r~= 
of Bntuth commeroe, not only IU OhUla, but through .. 
out EftBtern AsI&. ]j'or a.lthough the magOltude of the 

~= ,:,!e Jt~~!s l~::~:~n~~~m~:n:'e:;p:~t!°no~ 
Bntlsh trade 1D the Bllver Dsmg countlle8 of ABu., are 
equally oonoerned. 

The qnestlon preeents ltself under two aspecte.
let Trade between Eastern .A.s.ta and India-
2.rul Tr&de between E\IoStern A.s,m &nd Englnond !!road 

the rest of the Empue 
Tho Shnngba.1 Committee mVlt6 Tr;eolal attentlon to 

~: =~er:W!:~n ~o~JOO"~!8 D!i:er:' :e:~~ 
'l'ls 20000,000 whtle tbe unport of yarn from England 
romalnS Dearly sto.tlonary Ilot about 4,000 toos Oon 
Sldera.tlonB of ~taple and 8DltablllO,r oo.ve doubtleas had 
tJunr effect III prodUCing these resulli8, lrnt tbe sready 
level of cx\lbllouge between two Silver mung conomes 
has uDqueatJonably been an lmporkmt factor 

To close tho Dllnts of Incbo. to Sliver, or to eata.bhsha 
gold currency, would be to abohsh the advantage 
which she now possesses, o.nd to plooD bel' mannfacturers 
at:. the same dtSadVllollta.ge of a va.rYlllg exohange by 
wmob. tbe Mancheltel' nuwufllcrnrer 1& already ha.ndl
capped One of two results would probably follow 
Eltber OblD&-whlCb J9 a large groWGt' .r eotton u.nd 
posseesell ample area SOlted to Its extended oultlvatlon 
-would be encouraged t.o erect. macbmer, and Bpm 

~:~a~7nw~~ :: ~~~dI;~~vet;~:r ah~=:tom~~ 
factormg mdnatry 

th;:~~!e:~ ~':,l~:~tf~~rz:. =~d:: 
taonl wltb the probable effeot of 8lo1.tnulatmg production 
In ChIna. and P0l"81~, and bQ8tenmg lmprovement m the DUlollUfactul'e of Ohllle&e opttun to meet the bUllrlona 
demand fOJ' BuperlW' quaollty whioh the better prepared 

lnl¥'~:-l'~:!t:h:!,tr:l!~~.n be lost Inght or tha. 
the tirade ootween Indta and OhlDa IS l'ema.rklllbly one
Itldud '1 h. exporu of yal'a and opinm alone, fi.om 

B 76890 

IndYo. to Ohm& e:r.ceed Tis 50000000 EXa.bt atstlstl01 
ofthoretlll'ne:z:polts from Chm. to lD.dtaarewffica.lt 
to obts.m~ beca.use they a'ro, oa • l'ule, e'l.porrod brst to 
Roug Kong, and mergo m the general bgures of the 
trade With tbfltt. Colony But It IS notonous that the,. 
are trlflmg oOolplll"ed to the great va.Jue of the l~ortB, 

~:~~~~~~c<j[ h!:: b~o~dJ:~:~ypr:cll:fty, b;e::: 
remittance of 8llver how mach. wever the fn.'Ot may be 
dtagwsed by the mtru~aOles of bs.nlnng operAtlons 

'l'be same oonslderatlOn appheB to the trade between 
India I\D.d Japan, In.pn.n belug Bolso a largo Importer of 
Indum raw ooltion and YfIol'n, for wh.tab she o.lso has to 
pay UlJlUVer 

We sbould, 10 fact be aeMllog up between Iodta and 

~~~:r ~:t ~~:o:~~f :l:e:nawh~~~ 1Sth:wW=~ 
Ha.VUlg made gold a.r~lfiolBlly 80&1'00 by demonetls111g 
8llver In Europe, It IS now proposed tlO make 81lver 
artimOl1lo11y SC8tl'ClO m InduI.. wrth 0. vu~w to l'edNSB tho 
bol .... 

It 18 however, beyond tbe prOVlDoe or thU! AssOCI'" 
tlOU to dllo.te on ObJ6obl..nJa tba.t. present them8elves 
from an InduHl POlllt of View to 0. polley tho.t would 
contract her curt'ency Rot horne and c!lstUl'b her oom 
mel'Ol&l rola.ttona o.hl'ooo Our purpose IS rootber to 
ur~ that t.he '1.uestlOn 18 one whloh must; not bd 

~:~ia~;s e:I~~1i;v::r.,~~:d~~ ;b~l~~J~:a°ft~c~~l 
systems, not ollly of IndIa.. bat of the whole EfWlt It 
18 not only the lDterests of Indw. that are ooncerned r 
the manufacturing pre eDlmeooo of Great; BrltaJD 
already serumsly shaken by the ~1'OWlng dlffioultles of 
oommerCla.1 1[lliorcours8 With sliver OJllng countrIes, 
would be ahlll more gravely pl'oJudteod by the farther 
d18hurbanoe ot exohange that must IneTlta.bly result 

WhIle tbo mtlls of Lo.nOtWlhU'e have 'boon lately w,l_, 
mIlls m Japan have been workmg tho f'nllea~ LIDlO, 
and nftw mlWbmery of vllol'lcd oharacter lB bemg l'llopldly 
set up The cotton mdust.ry of J 9.p~n 18. In fact, 
advancIng by leaps and bonnds, and the purpose IS 
eVIdently entertained of competing wlth Manchester 
In the prOduotlon of tho fio6itt. <\U8thtles. of ,vo 
P08Se881Og the same advu.ntage as India In respeet; of 

~e;E9S!:!~:;' ct~~ o~:i !t!s~a~h~~; o::d Bt~-:!:h 
she has at present '0 Import the greater pa.rt; of her 
raw cotton su 18 at a less dtsa.dvantAge ill tb18 :respect 
tha.n England o.od Wilt obVIOusly be favoured III bel' 
Intercourse w,th Cblno, by every fresh varlatlOQ. or 
esoh&nge betweeQ. stIver end gold uswg countrleB 

At a moment when efforts are belDti{ made by our 
diplomacy to extend Intercourse With ChlOe. and Japa.u, 
by obtallllng freer mlieroourae Wlth 1he Inha.bltants Iltld 
rtmlOVlng fiscal ObstruotlODS-RC ll8 to mr.r.end t;he coo. 
Sllmptlou of manuraotnrc8 In tho produOti!JD of whIoh 
01ll' Jaboul'Ulg populatlOn :l8 80 VItally lDterested_we 
sbould be neutrabslDf these elfor~s by WldenlDg the 

,!~:t":!dn tt~e(s~~e~l :~:oo~~~~~~hn~h: :l~~: 
& pomt that would make our exporttrade to811ver wnng 
countries almost unp0851ble 

The Committee concelve that thel'O 18 not ground 
f01' Pony confllOt of OplnlOn &!I to the certainty of tlue 
l'OlIult They have, therefore, lellS heslta.'ttoo 10. 
1Ul80CID;tJ.ng themselves With tbe protest of their COlTe_ 
spondents III Ohma., beoauee Lhey find themselves 10 
8ympllot.hy With the known views of the Goverumenll or 
India as to the r-emedy t.hIlt would best oonclliate (/Ill 
the V&a'IODB lUt.ere8ts a.tfeolied. 

EJ:p6l'lenoe and inqwry have oonvmoed morohants 
tmd ma.uufooturel'8 that. the depr"el\SlOn l.n our t.rade l'l1th. 

~~;!::t~~ :;e;,I~ro;.g~a::;:,t :'dn~he t=::u:!~ 
divergence lD. value between It and eliver tba.t ho.a 
l"(t$Ul'lit:d from the dteloootlon of the tIe between t.b.e t1ro 
meto.llI, and they are pt.l1'suaded that & cure 18 to- be 
found. \n the remoneml!8otlOn. ~ than In 8t further 
tiemonetlsailon, of 81lver 

It lS held as 0. s'etbled eonvlO!;lon. by the great 

:~~t~ ott:: :~:::f!h~ w!rl~;: :~:~::::et~; 
both motals at B> settled rattO, wouln at onoe obVl8ote the 
t}nanclM drffionltles of lndla., a.nd l'(llUove oommeretal 
d18&btlitlee which thrent<.n to assume disastrous pro 
~~:: ... If lihe oppomte poboy 111 puhe4 tQ a furtb.er 

l! f 
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But. tI It 18 held to be unpo9.81ble to ontert.run, !lot 
present, the 1'8cogllltlon, mterno.tlGD&Uy, of both metals 
as money on a fixed bfl~n/ii of relo.t1'1'8 value the Oom 

~~~hl' 1:8 ~~::b::!f!t6:h:n I~~~Le~f p:t:;t~~or~~~1 
le8'lslflt1011 Ratber tha.n !Ulch Q pohcy tho AssoClAotion 
would pleter II. scrupulous non·mter(Tcuoe wlth the 
na.tural 1&w8 of supply and demand The opemtlon of 
those laws wonld. 111 tune, produce somethmg lIke 
fhmhty In the rela.tlve vtlolue of the pI'<'OlOnS metals f 

:.:::. b~:~~~~l~~:Fm.:~~!u!}; :~!L :e ~~=~l 
I::!::~ o~~d::~~~~ h:;:~)~tl:ndla~:U~ h~ 
deplora.blc 111 Ita efloot on the nlo.nllfaclunng mdastIy 
of Great Bntt\lu, whIch 18 largely dependent for an 
outlet. on tho Greater East. outslde of mw&. with whu~h 
Dn Immense commeroe has been butlt up under mON 
favourtloble correnoy COnIDtlOD8 

The QJ.'ea.tIon of that commerce hIlS. as Ott!" Shanghai 
C01Te8pondent& POlDt out lDvolved the employment of a 
V&6t eaplta.l, In b&nk8 dock8, mdnstrml cODlparues and 

b~6Il~h.:!i~:11~~~;:p~c::db;~~t&~;:~e~ 
maturb&tloos UJ Enrope, and wluoh IS still more gravely 
menooed by the further demonetlsa.tlon of silver that 
would be tho VIrtual ontoome of «:molUS1V8 OUlTi,U),"" 
le81sl&tJ.on for the Indum Emp1l'8 

1 have, &0 
It S GUNDRY, 

Hon Sao. Ohm ... AasOOl&tlOD 
Tho Seoretary to the Treasury 

Enclosure 

The Ohma A$80OIatJon In Sbangbru. 
Sm, lOth Februa.ry 189l 

A G)DumAL meetlD~ of the members of the OhlDa 
Assooillhon m Sh&ngha.l W88 held on the 23rd of 
January I and among other subjects for consIderatIon 

JC:' ':; fh~b:~e t~::c:y u:l:thaf~r~gnoida::;&.!~: = 
the olose of the ~a.n mutts to fur~er rupee cOlDage 
In the result. the newly elected Oomn:uttee was deputed 
to frame a ,resolntJon to be forwarded to you, wlt.h l\ 
short statement of the prlDClpa.1 grounds upon whlch 
the Resolutlou 18 ba!lcd The Oommlttee, l'eo.hslng the 
rugencyof the m&tter. hewe gl.veD to It the oOJ:lBulcl'
atlon tbe limIted tlme n.t thoU' msposaJ permitted, o.nd 
bave a.~ed upon the fol1owlJ\g Resolutlon -

'0 Tbat tho LOOM Comm~ttee of the Ohms ASSoclatlon 
lD Shan.ghe.1 request. the Ohlna Assocu~tlOn 10. 
London to watch IIoU PI'OPOB&i legISlation Ul con 
neXlon mth gold a.nd sIlver. espeOlaUy measures 
eXclUSively relatmg to lndm for tbe estl\bhsh 
ment of l\ gold standard there o.nd t.he close of 
the nunts actton wluch, m the oplRlon ot the 
Looal OomDllttee, must be blghly p1'8JudlOl&l to 
oommeroe m the Far }.e.st 

In eupporb of thlll ResolutIOn, the Loool Oomnntte& 
beg to le,y before the Aasoo1llotlon the reason(;l on whICh 
they r-e1y 

I Ohms. Japan ond genorally a.ll conntl'J8S es.st of 
BI'ltteb Indio. a1'6 suver monometa.lhn Silver retoo.mng 
Its v&iue as a. atandard for all cOmmoditIes except thos& 
1mported !rom gold monamc.Iho natrona 

B~B~~~~~P:;::Ii:J ~:~~~~ f~t:~~ ~~m:::r~:; 
proteotlon to the Imperial Gov61nment eqnaGy With 
the mterestB of tbetr follow subjects rendout )D tho 
Inchoo. EmpIre The settlement of BI"JillBb 8nbJ~cts 111 
Troo-Ily Ports a.nd CTown Colomes has neceslntat.ed IM'r 
!t7n~n:;t:dl::e~:~1:~~!~~:I~f8tmdedl~h:h:B:b:B or 
f::~'~ilii~OO~;~~d~:m1c~o:;:~es~U;~~C::::~ 
kinds. emPloi8 a voot o,mount of oaplrol all of which 
1S Imperilled the threatened demonotlsatlon of SlIver 
m India., whlc Will 'l'lZ'tually be the outcome of ezoln-

~t~chu::~;~!e~::~I~n~~h::af=I~~~ l:,,~~t~~ 
entel'pI1.se rmd commerce founded and fOBterod ulid~ 
the treatlea of trnde and commerce mOOe by Ret." 
~lta.nDJ.O :Ma.Jeaty 8 Government WIth the nations of 

the FBr ElI6t, which 18 dependent upon Silver 88 
currenoy 

In 'Whatever may hI,.. tbe evenh\l\l results it 111 
certalU tbat trade W'bu~h h!\S t.n.kon yelU'iI tl) butld up. 
must be s8rlonsly dlstul'hed wltliollt comp' U!;a!lOg 

::ar:1'::d,a wb~or:a:b~s:~d bt~:~c:i ~~~~~:~~~n~ 
oousent., lDste"l\d of betog confined to India. trade 
between Ohm!6 and Indl&. wJlI not be dwnrbed, the 
qtlfllntlty of SlIver 'WIll be always th\) same, while ex. 
oh"nge Wlll be gOVGl"Ucd by tbe usual conditIOns 

IV The n.ppreOI&tlOn of gold m Groot Brl~n bas 
tended surely Blld steadIly to divert the supply of 
eertlWl cotton m&nutactnl'efJ fot ChInese oonsumpfunn from Gr~&t Bl'ltlllD to Brltlsh Iudll", the Vn.rHLtlon8 ID 
ex()hOl1~ between tbe la.tter country e.nd Chma both 
SIlver nSlng conntru~~. bemg connu<.d wll.bm a knoWll 
_g' 
to The ~;:~h~~hgtlellr~:~~B tc~~~~ ':ef~~~d~~I~fi 
Ol1tatl npon D:rJtlsh mterests 10 Ohm&. Other results, 
affeotmg ),dentll_l mtereflts lD Indut. and Ohma.. must 
follow 

VI An IllustratIon of the growth of OhlDese COD 

8um.ptlOn of an a.rtlcle whlCh now fonns rut Important 
and valnn.ble export; from BrJj;18h Indl80. the lnMU
facture of WblCh bas st1mulal;ed the pt oductlon of 
ootton. a.nd led to Ilbe eatnbhshn:t.ent of mdnstrlC8 there 
ill which corullder&ble cllopltal bas been lDvest.ed IS 
cotton Y8ol'n Tws trade has doveloped WItlun the last 

::d~=S &~d :o:;~:;a:i~ke~~ncd,lTlfn~tll~=!: 
Currency be dtsturhed. thIS Im~rta.llt trade will for 

~~:b~is 8~t:.l~nbe~:~~n~eat Bl'~~st W lndll~. 

Cb~ ~~::!~trMa:~~:~:JnE'u:::lIl:QJrR:t~~:::; ~: 
8e~a.tlOn of Indian and Engll<lh Imported yfllrn not 
b8lJlfpihown prlOX' to 1689 

Pleul, Th,'" , ... ","'" ""' ... ",. "" ... ''''000 
"" " .. " ...... 
'''' 3871120 1'111.000 

"" . """ ''''' .. 
"" $92,,681 1'!OO.ooo 

" .. ....... 13.6i'lOOO 

PrctnGreo.tBntuin , ... "",..,. 
"OJ ..... 1'iO"',ooo 

1ll9l ,. ... ,..., ... 
PrtImlndl8 

10 .. ..... ". USSf,006 

1800 ""'". U,GO'fOOO 

"'" Ll_ It,Ill'IOIlO 

These statistiCS show that tho Import of Indll\n yarn 
&lone m 1891 exoeeded the total lmport of aU (Qtbon 
yam 10 1882 by 511) per cent In qua.ntlty and 381 pel' 
cent III value 

The nlue of the 67000 tons wl.nghb of yarn Imported 
irCJm Indu\ Into Chma In 1891 at tbe low rate or os. 
chnge of 220 rupees per 100 dollars 1.8 653 lu.khs of 
ropees, aud tbl)l'6 are Indications of further .u:wreasa 

YJ.:ln~:a~so 6' lInoge OOU811I1lQl'- of Indlan~made yarn 

VilI Although the eonsequence of olosmg the 
IndlilD nunta lUld esta.bhshment of a 8'Qln standard 
tnl\y be to r8.lse In India tho etol hug oqtUvllolent of Itt 
rupee to 18 6tl It 9d. or la ]OlJ the pnrobMI1l(&' 

~~~~:!:ed '":r: ~~b~~:f I~~~~ :i~07t. w~~~~ 
Wlll be unobooged 



IX Wbtle the 1'Opee,.,11 rema.m as a. com In Indla. 
'\Ylth the jlDJall po.rch8SlDg power BIt before, boyond 
1ndl1~ It mU bl'lou a.n &rtdiou~l value, mngtng from 20 
to 50 per cent to be DlMO good In cxcl\a;u~ The 
cHeat wdl 00 the same as If Btl uport duty of 20 to 50 
pM'- eent were levied on rarn, to be borne by lihe 
produoer 

E~ample.--'I'be lnd,aon 9pmnfn' oa.n now sell 10000 
dollars worth of yam for 2J.OOOrupees and the Chl~ 

:::::ebe:.!~cr~nn: ~Ju~~t:'~ f:~1:::8e81:: 
~Jt:~ ~!Jh:, OIl,Wm3, :ut;\h! ~~~n:~~st!ii 
reoolVOS 22 000 rupees as before. the Ohlnese OOlummer 

:ll8~~:~:lg~:t~!~C~~1:.:~:r' t;:::e~:;: 
:::~ ~ ~!etW m:O::fa:!es r!f. ltr tb!P~I~~ ;~~~ 
ducor cannot oompensBte htDl. for the dltfereutl& m 
exchange m the price of hili ya.rn, he !Dust forego tho 
ealetOo Chma. 

X Ohm. 18 a.lready a. Jarg.J prodnct!J' 'Of ootton. the 
cult.1.va.t\on of WblCh can be (lons1derablv extended 
ahoma the demruld Increll8e A gQld sw.ndard \u IndUio 
WIll most probably operate to Cl080 the ChlD(l. market 
to Indum made yarn by sLlmulBtlOg productIon of the 
row rnateno.l and. the esta.bhsbment r4 manufacoones 10 
ChmB for the su.pply of domeatlO requlI'cments 

XI The orea.filon of .. gold I!tnnda.rd rOT the mlver 

~~e=~cbo~e~:::!e:: ~toblt:e~~~l~~~~~ 
the bou.ndarmA of \he. lndJa,u EmpIre while beyond, 
cODseqnent upon th(l nnwllh:n~eas of the ImpensJ. 
Government to aooept. lntorn~tlona.l bl metnlltsm tho 
rupee 11l lIl0re1y $liver bullIon Tbls seems to be lW 
admuU3lon by the Itnp0nal Government, but. eonfined to 
IudlBt only, of the bl metalliC prlDolple 

xn It l' to be noted tha.t the Inthan produeeT 806ks 
WId receIves no more for his yarn thtm 22000 SlIver 
rupees t\l&t 18, 7 lJ62, OtlUOOS of sU'Ver y fIond that can 
be made tlae oost; to Qonsumer. equnll1 by mt-er.
natIOnal oxten810n of the bl mebllw pnnclple Involved 
lD crBllotJ.ng a. gold stalldard for a D&tlOJl hVlng Its 
curronoy m mIve.r 

nu From the foregOlog pamgrsphs It b&'I. tho 
LoLal Oomnuttee beheve. boon made a.bundantly clear 

~~:t~~:~~:ee::: o~nad;:Oid~~:J::dW~~; !t:;:!3 
1Il Indur. ho1ely on I!.Cco.nnt of tho relatlve effect such IJo 
:rruhoal cbauge on the ctUTenoy would have on. exe~ 

~~::ro~!:a ~tl;c~t ~n e1:d~! ::!iJns:W:r ~~ 
hke tntwner In p,ny exchomge t1'6nBOOtl()U& botween 

::hvJl:@~f :~~ eII:~d ~nw:bt!~ e:bn!::o~G~::~LI: 
and coulltnea WIth a gold atAmda.ro m tho event of 
silver oemS' pl'&d1oolly domone£lsod III lndta, Ie. too 
appll.l'OIlbto requU"o !lolly further remalk In thlslettc:lr. 
wtulaG u.nder (,JtU~t.mg OITC1.tmstanccs the advantages If' 
any, 'Would probably be entirely to the Oblnese M\ 1logMnat 
It.uropeans or 1l<lU'Opean ca.pltal mvested lD Obma. 

XlV GenGrally, the Looa.I Oommlttee beheve. that 
by e:lOluslve Q.Ctlon In relatlon to Iudllm FmflllCe snch 

:o~~I':nJ%:i:g:~d t:: :ad! :~~t::tlb:~n ~:~:t ~~e:! 
tbtu& more espoClDlly 1.0 connection WIth uroa.t Bntam 
Already tho dIsturbance which b~ resulted from want 
of eoml)lDed lIctlon~ nnd as So e.onBeq\\allQ9 of spasmodIo 
speculation ill ConnectIon WIth tbe preClCouB mctnla, haa 
&'hf'101ls1y dtactedlted ChUla. trade The tendency of 
late bn.a boon to. wlthdrl.l.w fund&. from the FlU' EM!; on 

~~:f~;!e~:; debU~~~:nl~f ~~:~~~~~~ vh!:p:~~~ 
Gud the e:v6r-,ndem&g dlfferenoo between the COfJt of 
producl.lon of labncs 8uch &a. for lneto.nll~. th~ ma.nu 
fncturcd m Lancaahut) 6lld Yo:rkshlre and the price 
teq\ll\'"ed m euvtll' to m,eet. that oost, threatens to m&ke 
such taade lmpossililc 

XV Tho eife.et of Do marked rot thor deprecmtlon In 

~:p~~,:i l!::~T:~~uf!v::~iet :9fu~~'~I~~~~;~fb: 
~\ut'tiiiy detrimental k> the expo! It trade to the Far 
Elldt In cotton ",lid wooU",n ft\Ur\w .mong other mer
chaudule. 110d It dC8Cl vel curnest. cou81deriltlon FQl' 
the r~~D8 hero gIVen, thoroiOl'fJ. the Local Oowuuttee 
~UC8t. the Ohl:o.B. A'46OClAtlon t.o take such aO~lOn as 

:::nee: :n:~stmm=~~~t !~~~dl~~n: ~:; ~~ 
whloh at present I)N grea.tly impert11ed.. 

Weare &c 
JOlll' MACORBGOB, CbaU'mo.n, 
R M QUtfn"EtJ., 
CJiA.R.LE6 DOWVALL, 
o J DI1DGBOK 
J W H.Alm1l4G. 
E B SKO'l'1'OWlI. 
W H 'l'A.LBOT, Hon Seoreta.ry, 

Formmg t.he Commltteo or tho Oh.u-.a 
.Assoclataon in Shangho,\ 

It. S Gundry. Esq 

The S'Bon:8TllI;T OP TO T&EA.Strn.T to tbe SBCllB'l'UY 
OJ' 'mll b»u.H CUllJI,BlIOY OOlllllTl'llB 

Treasury Ohambers, 
Sm, 11th M&y 1893 

I AU' dlrecfled by the Lords Comnll8810ners of 
Her 'M.e.l()Bty B Treo.sury to transmIt to you, for oorn~ 
mUlllootlOn to the COtnlnltt.ee now tuttmg to conslder 
the qucs!aon of the currency of Indta.. the a.ccompr.nymg 

:r~heo~~~n:~ht!~oo':1::e:~ ::;r=~;~ 
by the Secretary of State for the 001onl68-

lam. &0. 

Enclosures 

No 1 

R E W)!LBY 

Tho UlfDBR SECRETARY OP STUB rOB TUB Cotollll8 
.. to the ~ECIlETAJlt W THE TllBABUlLY 

Dowmng Street, 
Sm. 3rd May 1893 

COIOD1!/"~ ~::::l~ i!1~~e ~b::a ~!f:~hefLo~: 
ComDllsfnonol'\l of tho TreASury WIth reference to the 
lebter from thiS DepfU'~meu.t of t,h~ 9th of 11al'Oh lasll, 
the enclosed pllpers, aD the subject of lulver onrraDOY Ul. 
the Ea8t.. 

1 a.m. &0 
R H Mw> .. 

EnclosllI'e In No 1 

The GOVERNOR of HONa- KONG to the SBOlll!;1'A.tW 
OP hun POR TlI}! COLONIES, 20th .Ma.roh 1893 

My LaM MARQUEIIIS. 
I DA)'"E t.he honour to tra1180ut and recommend 

fat your LordshIp's flW'o.uTaMe o0l181deratlon the en 
closed copy of flo letter from the Hong Kong Cba.mbOl" 
of Commeroe, on the Sc.brofl of tbe reported pl'Oposf/J. 

:::: o~b:Il:::r:;~b:tub!: ;:n~o rostrwt the freo 
I havel &" 

WlLLI.lM lOOmxsoJl' 

Euelos1.ll'e in o,bove 

The llO-l1G ROlf(. CuurnBll. OJ 001UlEll.CB to the 
COLOrnA.L b£OUtu'l 

Rong Kong General Chamber 
of Oommerce 

SUl, 17th Ma.rch 1893 
My Oom'Unttee destros to brlUg to the noj,lce of 

rue Ex.cellenc, the Governor the qae.stlQn hereln..mter 

~~e~~ ::~':n=&~~~=:::o~f~: nc~~~~ ~dlD~ 
therefore beg tha.t YOll WIll ba good enough to plooe 
thIS letter before h18 Excellency 

The Government of IndIa. 18 reported B9 IS no doubt 
Wlthm the knowledge at h~ b:XOO1lellOY, to ha.ve for 
some time past bad it 10 contempla.tIOD etthe.r to Bltm' 
Lbe standard of tho currency or to l'est.nd the free 
COlnlloge of 8l1vel' by the I.ndIan nunts 

The possible 1I1SQae 1uvolved In elth"r Pl'Opo.aa.i aft 
of the gravest 11llpot'tan(.& to the trade of th18 Colony 

~~~e::~°!c::=:~~~!t~:d:~:8!;I~:: 
Ff2 
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altera.tnon af the !ndlan currency" could hBrdly fau to 
be detnJD,6Iltal to the rsclproonJ commerce of both 

The a.lm08t Insurmountable dtfficulhea that a.ttend 
the alteratlOD of a country iii (lui'l'8Jl:cy nnd the need of 
hesdatlDg before taktng notlOD, perha.ps cannot be 
bettor llinatroteci tba.n by reference to the em that. of 

~l ::;n:b~ o=~:c:!!~~:dB~x~e:ts'f:~l:h~U: 
b3e:e.~ <'f;:~l::;g:~I~~:!:d~Iu!th,::l~ilD~~~ 
lnth general approvM 

wJfte c;=~w:o ~~:a~~~!itet:!~~;:tl~::~~':~ 
the UOO6SSlty of fully oo111ndermg the UlberesliB of tb,s 

~::l ~ fnlu~~=dr b~~~e:!Y t!0 e~~r:s~~01'~~ 
EXQcllent"Ts IllfOrmatlon, G. copy of a :resolutIon pllSsed 
lately by the SlDg&pore Cho.mber of Commerce 110 the 
1I'11\80nd 

I have, &0 
F RBlfbBltSOlf 

&oretary 

Sub Enolosure 

RESOLU'fIOlf passed Bot Snf()A.POnE CnuIUu OJ 
OOHltBlI.CB, 26th Ja.nullol'y 1893 

to~nrr:;~!I:a:: (Jo!::n!~S.:b~t~l:' :~~kn~~a 
of cun-enoy. or restrict. the f~e o(llUaga of IlllvElr, thIS 
Cha.mber strongly nl'g'6f! the Government to presa upon 
the Home llouthorItles the nccesslty for full CODildera 
tlon uf the mtel'e$1'a Qf the Colony 

1~ cn~!;!;.~ill ~e18tDd~b:t~DJv::~!~:r :r;ho:~J1:n;!: 
no fin," deCl810n affectmg tho eJ[lIrl,mg cDrroncy be 
arrived &1:.. wlI;hout 'PT"VIOUS commUUleo.tlon mtb, (tud 
connnt of. the Leg181o.tlve Councl) 

No 2 

Tho SBC)l.E'1'ARY OJ' StA'l'B '01\ 'l!JB COLOlOB'S to the 
GOVllUOB ~ BOMq KONG 

Downing Street. 
8m, Srd May 189S 

I lIAVB tho honour to acknowledgo tho recolpt 
ot your DospGwb, No. 70, of the 90th of March last, 
forwardmg a. copy of Ito letter frOID the. Hong Kong 
Ohamber of Commeroe, on the subJeot of tho silver 
currency qnesttonJ and I reqnest that the Ohamber 
ma-y be Informed tb80t their W18heS wIll be borne In 

Gold COlD aDd bullion 
Sliver Ii 

GoverDblent bondl 
kchangeable MIa 
Govornment deeds 

"""'. Commerellll notes 

Total 

You 
111806200 
68,798.979 

10,680,000 

Si,OOOOOO 

98{16,868 

Ye. 

85,000,179 

---- "I,6908G8· -.---
la7,ltlIo,.!S4's 

:Jendq::II~~o!heof~h:~d!~:b::~:!:;~ ~:~u:::fe I~~ 
report. atId whon Its recommendations are bOlllg tnken 
Into coxuudemtron 

lam, &0 
RIpOB 

MEMORANDUM ON THE CURRENOY OF 
JAPAN 

Tho renJ. currency ot .lapan, bef01'o tho admISSion of 

~~~~~a~: s!hO ~:d:;;e~h9~~~~t ~06 J~~~ ':nd 
a silver oem, ofl,ll!l boo or IchItn welghtng aboot 140 
grams The lchlhu was reckOIled worlih ODe fonrth Gf 
the kobtmg. but Gn dlscovertng their mIstake, th6 
Japa.nefl8 alteroo. the valuation reducmg the kobang 
to about one-fourth of Its former value 810(10 1871, 
the legal money ha.s been the yen of 100 sen, the basis 
of the Dew monetary system. was to be the MexIcan 
dollar whose equlva.lent the Silver yen wBlgbed 416 
gra,lns troy {26 9563 grammesJ, 900 fine but, 0.8 at 
tbe same tune gold yens were COUlcd of 900 fineness, 
contruDlDg Ii grnmmes of fine gold the Double Valua
tion WSQ esfAbhahed m Japnn w1th Po proportion of gold 
to Silver as 1 to 16 173818 Aa thls relation gave to 
t'ld IJ, hlgber value than Its mru-ket value for tbe time 

co~:ggO~~e B~r:n18;2~!::: ~ :::a~:rMltarf:~~~ 
20 yen pIece weighs 53! gra.mmes, qOO fino. ,e 3D 
~rnmes nne. SInce J872 gold baa consIderably ru.en 
10 Ita value towards silver 1D consequence gold yans 
have been largely expo~d to Europe and the actual 
standard 0" Ja.pa.n 18 now the siher 'Valuat.lon 

In 1875 the J apaneso Government resulDed tho 
comllge of edt'el' 18&tl1ng .. tl'Sde doUIl~ w~!:1gl\lng 420 
gr:llUS troy t.bo exact equIvalent or the Amencan tredo 
tlollar, and m 1878 they declared It leglll tender, r~ 
ducmg the cbarge for cornAge to S per cent 'fbo 

:::!dh~~~r ~~I~~~~'fa:~n :t;;~~ tf:j~~:~:e 
trade dollar In 1879 the Ja.plIonese Sllnr yen of 416 
grams, was marla lega.l tend~l' to be recen'sd and pa.ld 
on a par wIth the MeXican doUnt'. nud It IS the present 
moneto.l'y umt. bavmg vll'mally BuppllWlted the 
MeXloondoUar 

Tl'ade Ifl to a cODsldcra.ble extent CII.1Tll;ld em In An 
Jnoonve.t'tlble Government paper money styled klDo.tso 
the pap~ yens at present mrculllote at pn.r The COIlTSe 
of exchange on London Parl!! Illld NeW' York sooms to 
?ary wltb the price of silver 

The follQWlng 18 tbe weekly statement of the 
Japa.oese 'fiea&nry, from the OffiCial GazetGl for 2/ilih 
Maroh189S-

Conve1'b'blla Notes 

Amount Ul hllDd ~ ~ -
Amount k~pt ID Central 'l"reMnry for 

redemption of paper mont;r ~ .. 
Amount ID. CU'CIWabOD ~ 

Yen 
14 448 S87 

H DOOOOO 
98841605 

Amount in ClreQlohon on tbe 18th 1IlltaJrt '9'6 Soil 8M 
11th 100.08961)6 

1.Ul79M 

• SIf: 

SING.4l'ORE 
TKB S8CltR'l'A.8\' 0' mB TIm1B'IJllY to t.be S'FCBBTAl\Y OJ 

'1'Ollo CUBlI,BII'CT OOHMIT'l'EB, rCDelVed 17th Ml\l'Oh 1893 
Sm, 

I A.I( dtrected by tho Lords Oomnnssl(mel'l!l of 
1161' :M&}esty's Tr088ury to transmIt to you, for C\?01 
mtUUcatlOn to the Oommlttee now SlttiDIJ 00 oolllndor 
t.he que.tion of tho ourroncy of Ind.,., the ilacompllotly 

!~:~y ot~:~r~~~~om=fs~~h'6hthh88 8= 
fuJ'816hed to theU' LOJ'dBlllPS by the Sccretary of Sttlte 
for the Oolome.!J 

lam, &0 
FA.unt Mow.l'l'T 
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Enolosurel 
No.1 

The GOV'BBlJOB OJ' TIlE STILA,lft SE'l"l'LEJUlll'l1l to the 
BECD.BURY 01' STJ.,TB lfOJI. 'MIB OOLOJl'rBS 

Smgapore, 

My Lo:iUlI tho hODO\u' to tmnsm~!s:/;:!r~~:lIP 
the enclosed copy of .. letter from the ChAmbol' of 
Commerce, Smgapot'e, on the subJeot. of the silver 

b;r:;~l:!:!nCl~lo~. c~!::;a op~2;a.to be 'bfteot.ed 
"!:t!t~~t~t:=er~!!:eor=tO!i:n~~:; ==l!~ 
gravo a mo.tlier be overlooked 

I have, &,0 
Oa¢u. 0 SMITH 

EncloBut'e m No 1 

The SSCItETA.B.Y TO TIlB ORAlilIBB OY 001lUEB.CE at 
SlUga-pore, to the COLOIUA.L SBClmTAB.Y 

OhMnbel' or CommerQ0 Smgapore, 

Sm, AT the annual meetI~b :f~~:1~:!tsr. held at 

!o:::,~~6::~:'e~:ltn a~h:~~0:e:~~lfer:::ea2~ 
of the place. the folf'owmg ResolutIOn. was adopl.cd, 
With two dWlElJ'ttcn16 -

(1 ) ThBfI, In 'VIew of tho posslblhty of notion bemg taken ~Y the IndllJ,n Governmen"t to n.Iter the 
standard of OUtTeDey or TeStrwt tbe free 

:~D{!!!~:I:::G tta ;;:~b:~~ro;~~lY ii:f:: 
a.uthorttles tho necesslliy for full consldomtlon 
of the mOOt'est.$ of the Oolony 

(2) And that. as It ts doubt.rat whether &ny ch'l.ngo 
m Its currency will b~ to the wivant..,<PO of the 
Colony, no .6.nn.1 deolSion affectIng the eX1Atmg 

::~::lO~e!7hv::d a:o:::::: t~L::l~~; 
CouncIl 

I enclose three capleS of the shOl'thnd nporh of the 
dlsC1l88u)n a.nd I am to request toot you wtll be so 
~od &9 to lo.y the ma.tt.er before bls Exuellenoy the 

SU~:~~OT~ ~b!h ;t!:~f O!h:loot~~~~n~m:e b;h~: 
earliest oppoFtnDlty 

I bave &0 
ALEX j GtnrrW. 

Secretary 

No 9 

The SPCRETARY OJ' SUTB I'OlL TUB Oor.olflBl to tho 
Gavo.on. Oil XJlB STBA.lT.S SKl'l'.L8HENTS 

Downmg Stt-eet, 
SIB, 9th Maroh 189i 

I nAVE tbe bonollr to acknowledge the receipt or 
YOUl' Despatch. No 21, of tho JIst of Joou(l.ry last 

rJha~h~~got O~'::ine~~o& m!e~: !b;:ct thoof ~=g:rv~~ 
ODl'l'eney 'luestton and I l'flquesb that the Chamber 

~~o~n:r~~:J.h!\:!~howO~:!t:~~:h:~tt;: :~~ 
::d~r~~: :~~e ~d9ib~n ~c:~~!~~~r::t;!a: taken woo QOlW.1.eratIon 

'PRANClil 

CUBBllfCY Ul FRANCE 

I have, &13 
Rrnnt 

Non by Sir OUoUlUS FnEVAlII'1'LB 

I am not I\War9 or any authoritAtive estimate of the 
Mnount of the met&lhc currency m Frnnoe 

In tho Report. to the PreSident of the Repllbhc ot 
the Ourreno?; CommIssIon for 1888 ( • BnIletlO. de Sto.hs-

~~r !f~he ;of:ro~~~:~ l~~:d: ~~~:o~ bo~ 
8l'e In ootlve CLrOnlatUiD, DO account being ta.ken I'D; 
thla estunata of the DOlb 11\ store at the Bank of FrllncQ 

Tho OotnmlSBlon dOOR 1\ot attompt however, flo esti_ 
mate the to,", gold and Silver cUlrenoy, and It. 16 
pomt.ed out tbat ' Ja stotlstlqno mauque dune base 
:: d~~tne pour ewft'rer 180 olrcuintlon dOli mOlUlI'UOB 

It 18 welllmo'WD. that oolns of other- oOUUlirtB8 ot the 
Lo.trn Umou, and of RUSSIa, SpaIn Austrm, &13 , Olren 
late JU Fnmce. and these must gre .. tty compbeate the 

~:=;=hononO~~h~~~~~!r~hel:stA~~1~118~it() (!: 
.. Bullehn de Statlstlque 'tom 80. pR,I(e 12) these 
f'oretgn OOlDB formed 11 44 pet' cent.. of tho gold cor
rency, and 80 sa per oent ot the lite fr&no 8ltver 
onrrency 

~:n,:~; ::i:~lb~n!:r~n:e l:o;:fd~~d t~t:~ 
ceut. stiver 

Tables 0.1'0 gIven lD torn 32 of t.he "Bulletin • (see 
pages 28-30), from whICh It appe .. 1'8 that the tot'" 
OOlnages from 179;') to the end of1891 wern 8 826 948 250 
franca In gold and 5.534675,12' 35 fra.nca 10 .lIver 
(five franca and sobsldlary COltIS) Aftor doductlng 
trdhng amount!! wlthdr&wn m recenll years, the rollow. 
~~~r~~!M~l'9 referred to as' Reste en monnal88 ayallt 

Francs 
Gold - _ 8722 H66<17O 
Sllver - 5,312508,820 10 

1< 03\ 375 790 10 

rr the estimate gIven by tbe CredIt LyonnllIs of the 
tolal gold com In band (l71,GOO ()()tn) be Qdopted aud 
If IlS t.ho last consu9lndlCo.tBs the gold GOms constltuto 
70 per c.ent of the entire C.Ul'r6llcy, It follows that 

~~~ O~~ o~f~~ ~~"OooiUJS doos not exceed as x 
If the Commll!810n are to be trtlstcd ID tholr estlmato 

of UO 000 ooOt 6S tho t.wenty franc pieces III oolnG Clr
culatlou the statement. of the total gold currenoy glvon 
by the Oredlt LyonnQI8 cannot be 1 cgM'ded os fU'rlllg 
on the mdo of e.GeeS 

OW FaBJd.lnLB 
21st AprIl 1898 

CO'VRRTtnlllTl' oft.ho NOTTS ortbe BA"'K OF FRANca 

EUnACT of a L~TTBR from Sir eUABLES FIlEUAMTLlI t.o 
Ehr Tuou.A.S FABBBll 27th Ma.rch 1893 

M rego.rds tbo ohhgo.t:IOD of the Bank cf FI'OrU(,0 to 

flb:v~ob~':nl~h~o:;tJ!o~e;!: (,p~~fa:{:tlh:~: 
1'f)omuta of WhlOh you lllBY rely 

f~;d r: ;~v:\~~ :::f~~I~d~t6::s!~ ~~~Iie!:~ !:!nA 
10oondItlon qu'lls serlW.ent p~yQblcs u. vue on num6ra.lt'o 
(OT ou argent) 

u LBo 101 do 12 Aodt 1870 oontleDt les dlsposlhons 
BUlvantes -

U • Art. 1 A partir du Jour de In. promnlge.blon no I. 
presente 101, les billots do lilt Banque de France SeroDt 
rc~us c.omme mOO1!4t6 Zegaw par le8 CB18S(lS puhhqllCS et 
pDr les pa.rtlcuhers 

" Arb 13 Jusqu 8. nouvel ordre, 180 Bo.n~ue esb dUI'" 
~~~:a I, obligation de rem.bQurser ses IHets avec 

• Dans 1& 101 portant fixation do budget gGDm.1 do 
Rer..ettea at des DiSpenses de 1 Exermoe 1876 (3 Aodt 
1875) OD trouve -

... Art 28 Lorsquo les avanceB faltes a 1 Etllot p8l' 1a 
Banque de Fra.nce en verliu des lOIS 20 JU1U1871 et .; 
AOllt 1874. anront iSt4 rlSdmtes A 300 mllbons de trnncs 
J Art 2 de In. 101 dn 12 Aollt 1870 sera ot demenrera. 
abrog4, et. lea blUets de I .. B~qoo de France soront 
remboW'8&bles en es~~ce8 at a pr~sentatJ.on 
B~~~n~ : t~~:~o:: ~o!~!!::m~u:'!~n:l~lf::&1: ~! 
vertu de 1 Article 1 de la 101 du 12 Aoo.t 1870, malS qu il. 
m~me temps la Banqne est tenUcl (lB 168 ,.emboor8Cr eft 
upeea a ptocsmdatlon Ii PanB et dan. I. auMlWf. 

;:;.,::r~e8 it fbout; entendre 11lr ot 158 pIeces d.e fj fr 

FIB 
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HOLLAND 

LllTTEB ftoom Monslonr Pnnu;o'( to SIl' l' F J..D.REll, dated 
l'Uh Ocbober 1892 

You '\'flU find aU &boat our currenoy In Fremontle's 
Reports They l\l'e correct and exhaustIve 

SmoG 1875 the mmt baa been pst"lnn.nently-wlUoe 

hS:~h~A~~t or6~~¥n;ecl18;: o~; :~: ::::~: :i ;~~t~ 
peB;lt:b~ '!ctw:,F2!lthf lp~r r= :: =M~n!~cr ot 
FloaDoe 18 dU'evted (or r&ther empowered) to sell silver. 
to tho amount of fl 25,000000, In case of redunda.ncy 
Dut the necessity for n.vlnlmg hlmself of this pennlSSlOD 
hBS ne.or arisen 

There 18 one peoallanty, not m our system, but 10 Ita 

~\l4cai~Otr=~b:~~ok ~~~1~~ ;ld f!!i; f;r~h: 

mternal CIrCU.l&tIOD. but. not for exporta.t~on OIU' Bllnk 
does qUIte the OPPOSIte Whenever tho r&t,os of ex~ 
cha.n~ nso a.boVD par (full. yOIt would sa.y below par), 
gold 18 given (and no premrllm exacted) &fI mucb as 111 

wantod But fOl" the mterna.} Olrouia.tlon gold 18 not. 
freely given, only amaH amounts. tor tba& purpoge 
sliver a.nd notes (we have ft 10 and r 25 DOtes) servo 
Just BS wcU 

tlO~hatWh:DSP~!lX~t OfO:h~ ::I~:' ':(l~~:~~~': 
~n~\d l!0~~~ b:bt~~:~!OW thBt gold, lR euoh C&8e9, 

I may add ~Ilt our system HI the sAme for Holland 
n.nd aU ita colomea There IS only (lno iDiDt. however. 
-ntUtt'coht 

I am rather pressed wIth leglsln.tlve bwnncss, else r 
would wnoo more CIrcumstantIally But by tho aId of 
Frem.antle's reports, you WIll ensdy undeJ1l.tIlnd what 
I ha.ve wntten 

EXTRACTS from. ~e REPORTS of the Duu'l'Y HASTEn OP TIlE MOlT 

VALll'Bof OOINAGB of GOLD nond SILVlUI. at too U'l'RECIlT Mncor 

Gold 

Years 
Toeal 
Value 10flonll 

1'>, ... 
Ducat. 6,. lOCenta I'~"I 

Quartel' 
Flonm 

95 aod 20 I OD~"nl I1lonm 
FlonD' Cents. 

£ £ £ £ 
1879 484197 91538 8,333 ... 
1880 41,750 1.2157 8 sas 
1881 16666 

502996 
62z.tO 
16666 

1882 16666 458'JS 62500 124999 
1881 16,686 166M 
1884 8318 29 .. 83 d791G 
1885 651112 88911 166611 86458 6875 15H!llJ 
1886 44666 44666 

11187 3S665 18216 418 {252~:~ } 4i.359 

29,395 

18656-1 

1888 29396 

1889 189-300 13H!8 '"0 {~5~::t~ } 
1890 

Itl91 

1879 

th~:~h~~ o~O!he I:O~::r~\~:~~l ~!iloif!lrIG: 1: 
coiolntes. snd, lD CODIJ0'lUGUce of the con till ned 8118 

~~n:~~~ ~f !~10n cl~~~~e ~~t!tili~a;:1U~ll::r u'=~ ~= 
been very small 

1880 
The (lOlDo.go of gold nt the Utl'e(lht Mint dnrmg th$ 

yODt' 1880 bas beAU nDlDtporto.nt and that of 811v8l' hIlS 
beon confined to a amll.Il amount of subaldU\ry pICCOlI 
the law of 1877 which suspends the COlll&ge of st&ndo.rd 
Bilver pleoes, bOlDg st.illm force 

1881 

1J~:~ ~}~o :O~~=:do~~b~~l~~:~ ~~eC~~a:da~~~d 
bo.vmg on the other ho.nd been exported from. th~ 
country Nor haa any cha.nge been made In the 
arrnngcttumts undGl" Whl<"b the cOinage of standu.rd 
sliver PIOCes bos been suspended smce Hi7S 

IBS2 

at 1~=r~;:h~~~~tn~n~Ol~h~o~~~o~~t~~:N~o8iI: 
r~?7osb~o.~~i; !~: $~~kl!e~~8&e~~e:f ~?e !~b8!d7:f 
sIlver Ilond bronze ourrenCles It I!hould be mentlOne~ 
~~j~~ot~r:~~~:e~~PI~;Stl~tID~!!'h A::e~: C~~!~::hwll~l: 
tbo 10 ount ptLCIJ.8 ate for homo Clroulatlon In thu 
NethOl'lnndH 

3S,106 { 2.". } 8260 3304 
~cem$ 

{ 11760 } 8,260 8260 
~(iDmt. 

In reference to the monetery qnestlou In Holland an 
lmportnnt step was taken on the 30th September iset, 
when n report WIl8 addressed to the MUl1ster of FInance 
by Mosst'8 Vlollts and Pletson, the Delcg&tes of the 
Netherlands at the Pans Monetary Conference of ItsBl 
reoonlmendmg the convennOD lDto bulhon and sale of a 

fi;l\ac:{d,~:ds=~~~~e:;f c;~id ~~~Yw~: !~:~ 
oeedll The stook of gold m the BMlk whloo at the 
close of tho year 1880 W&9 56 g,240 000 fiollns. ba.d £1\1100 
In Ootober 1882 to 11,306 638 florIDs and In the UllIidle 
of February 1883 was only i) 36.') (191 fturlnB, whtlc the 
stook of sliver has varIed betw(1cn 91 n,nd 94 mllIlons 01 
florlnB The. proposal for the aoJ.e of Bllver alld t.he 
purolmse of gold was made on the gronnd that, looktng 
to the mtereslia of the country m lta commerCial tEl 

lat.1ons With nelgbbonnug States m whloh gold UI tho 
8tandlU'd of 'Vslue and to tho necessIty of maUitawmg 

b:k::t~~b~~ :ohwb~~':;V~~h: n~:k~t~id\a:~ 
unablo to plnos gold bulhon at the dlSPOSoJ. of the ox
porter .. the gold COIUB would command a preDllum wlth 
the necessary resolt that the standard iIllV6r C0108 

:~t~i!:3~:!.o~i~l'8r~:te~ ~~d at~l~:~ :!l8h:ha;fe 
::t~!h~::td~~~~e:r be~di!~~o::~a;ol~:b!fu:to:b!t 
the 8ale of silver and purchaso of gold canld only be 
effeotod at 0. lo88 of about 1') p",r cent. to tbe State • 
but m February 1883 n. BtU was IDtrodutmd by the 
Governm~nt mto tho Second Obrunber of the Stat6li 
Goueral authorlslng tho MUllSto!' of Fmanco to LaUBe 

:~~~~ l~ ~c~e:U:!t :d :b:l~;.!:;b:~~i mt::~:: 
to meot. tho 1088 eDt.w.lod by thiS OpOl'llotwa, &not.her 
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1883 

Du~b C 8~~::e:ore struok for cmmlatlOll m the 
Thll~ Bill pGSsed the Second Ohamber on tho 4th 

of Mlll"ch last tmd bas emce been also adopted by the 
Fu-st. Ohn.mbGl' The new law mU hBve no Imrnedlfloo 
elrect as tho st.ock of gold m lihe B~nk of RoHaud 18 at 
~resont large enough to enable It to lPCot m gold any 

th::L~o:r ~!~~o:t':::h n::l :l~~ha~~:dni~a~~b: 
law UI InUlnded to take effeot o.Ud m such an event 
only WIll the Govc-rnmoDt bo liuthonsed to melt SlIver 
com of tho VoJU6 of 2 .. nulhoua of flonns aud sell It at 
Its market price. 8moe the bog.nnmg of the CUl'I'tmt 
)"eM' the ethel' BIn 1l1enttoned In my lnst reoort 
rfUSlng tho lSBU8 of Government DOtes from 10 to 15 
nulhons of ftOl'lDB. has a.lso been passed by both 
Chambers The object of tb18 BlUm to meet the loss 

d=~b!d&~::~l~filb:ote~:;= t~~ ::n=~!~~= 
of the Netherlands, 8S aU Government notes a.re 
redeema.ble at the Bank of Holland Wld CODStJ.tllte only 
a. very small fra<ltlon of the enrreucy of the OOlillt.ry j 

1884. 
The COUll; of the notnlIUll va.lue of onc tenth of a. 

flOrin formed part of &. oOlno.ge reqllired by the Dutch 
Coloru~l Goveri:l.ment, COUSlstlDg of 437 500 dorms In 
pIeces of that denomlna.tlon and 4.'37,500 florIDs In 
quarter fl{lrlUS The (lOinago of the w.,ter has been 
completed Ednce tbe begtnntng of the current year 
8IDee 1882 the atlver reqUIred for the COlUGge of 
subslduu y token Pleces bn..'J been oblialned. Dot by pur 
clwnng lDgots m the London mm.ket, but by melting 
• suHiOlent number of 2, florrn pieces the stook of the 
tatter OOlns Whl0h 18 considerable In eompa.1"l80n 'WIth 
tbat of gold COlD belDg 1U excess of the requIl'elXlents 
of the country The purehMe of bar suvel' would, of 
course, be the more profitable operatlOD, but mIght 

:~l:a ~~ e:tl~r=;:o~f lt~~=:~c~fl!b: G~~~':!!~ 
has been tn harmony with t.he poliCY recommended by 
Mos81's VI oltts and Pu~r80n, the Delegates of the 
NetherlMlds at the Paris Monetary Oonferenoo of 1881, 
&nd the latter now Prestdent of the Dank of the 

::~~~:~~bored :c~r:~;~a!~:d ,:ft::e::rV;~, 
of 1884 as shown III my last report, which aut.honsea 
the conversIOn Into bnlhOll aud 8,,10 shonid the 

:~~:8l:lD a~~heo~:ukortlT:e o&:::r::'tO~~~::h! 
:~:;':t::a~'!t ~oJ:S;c~i:~:mmofd~=:~:~:: 
~~ =ts~n=a~12~:np:eJ1:110n!~:s~',!~1:= ~ 
the M.inillor reoow&ge 

1885 
All the stIver pleees atrtlok were anbsldtary COlDS 

Ooio::, ~: l(f:~:~=e:te!:l~:~n ~~e !~~b~ 
::O~~n,;!tll~~ ~f~~~dl~:= fi:~~~ te~0 ~~l:a: 
ueed for the comage of the 10 cent pIeces consurted 
entlTel,. of worn 25 OlUlt and 10 ccnt pIeces withdrawn 
from eU'CUlu.tlOn &nd of new standard plecee of two and 
.. hal( tlonn8. wDloh were not requlr< .. d for olrcuia.tlOn 
and hait Ilever been JS<>'ued. The OOI01lll~l OOln8 In the = ;o~ :'d a~~;~!B~!r o::\,;;bd:! ar!::! 
the Dutch 'Fnst L:d109 Tbe stonk of standard sllver 
emns therefore bas undergone lOme dlmmutlon, 

~:f;U~n~: :~~l p:~ O!ar::~:cr~~:~ h:~~ 
Df) occasion to ."atl ltself of the pi OVl8Iomt of the l&w 

:;~~~: l:n:y::.~!~star;;l°:~~ ':r~h :::r~~:lB:f !~: stook of st.&udard aliver (lOIn In the Bnnk of the Nether-
lande. the Bank luJ.VlD~ always retamed A euffi.Olent 
proV1810D of gold m lDgOte or lD COlD to make Its 
pom.tlO11 e8OlU'e 

18A6 
Durmg the year 1886 t.lu.lre WBS, as In tho preoedmg 

~::,'l; th,::a;;h~l~n:?eth! ~:~~: c~l~le~l~e:sh~c~ub~ 
tho H&ndehnnatachappy (or Commercml Comll80uy) of 
AmstCl'da.m, to whom It belongod 00 tho Bank of Jo.vo. 
In Ba!avul A further gold cOlOBga of the vruue of 
400 000 tlon.ns baa been exocuted for tbe aame OomCtany 

=~~fb~d~~I~ei; :ebee~:e~nr, but no rge 

1887 
A SIIll\U amount of sublJldu)ry SlIver COms was struck 

from pIeces of the Sl\tDO loud withdrawn from Clrcula 
tlon from defneed florlDs, IIond from new pioces of 
21 80MD8 It 11:1 to be remarked that no bOor Suver ha.s 

:~ !h!: J::her~d:~h~ ~~!:n::~db~~:~~~r &~I:n:: 
obtamed the metal reqUIred by Wlthdrawmg cams no 
longer ('urrent. and by meltmg a p~t't of the stock of 
J&1'ge SlIver plo(..es of stQlldard finenelll whloh 8tIlI 
relD.801DS 10 theu- handa 

1890 
There was no 00lDft.ge of gold at the Mmt of the 

Netherlands at Utreoht dUl'lng tho ,.ear 1890 and the 
Dumber of the Subsldlary Silver oomB ,struck WfloS In

eOD81derabie Uf the aliver COlDS, 200 000 con81eted of 
20-cent, and 1,000 000 of ten cent pleceB, a hlrge part or 
which were recomed flom worn pieces of the same 
denomUlatlou!! Wlthdrawn from Cll'CUlatIOD In tho 
month ot Deoember last 0. colUago of 2,000000 quarter
HorInS Iiond 5,000,000 oonths of tlonus for the Dutch 
ASHlttlC Oolonles wa.a commenced at the Utrecbt Mint, 
In accordance with o.law of the 21sb JlllyauthOl'lslng 
the Issue of dll'lSlOnal Sliver pieces of the nommal value 
of 5,000000 fiorl.Il8 for thoBe ColomBa Of the abovo 
COins 1 140000 quarliN' florms !Vera shruok bofw.e the 
close of tho year r • 

1891 
No gold C018Rge hae been exeouted at the Mmt at 

Utrecht SUloe 1889, but & SlIver comage for the Dutch 
Aslatlo Colomes wa.s complet.ed durmg tbe past year, 
and both s.tlver MId bronzo subSidiary coms were struck 
for the homo clreulaUon 

The twenty five and ten oont pieoea were struck from 
worn ('NDS of tbe samo denonunatlOns wlthdlllWU from 
clrouIa.tlon New dies for the comage of ten fiorlU 
PieceS In gold o.nd of twenty five a.nd ten cont pIece!! 

~e:~::~~rbz;.~:hbe:!~!~t!:l,o~ a~:e;t:~o!: 
to ISsue Po eertam number of these COlDS Wlth the Dew 
effigy Ul the (lOUl'Se of the CUlTent yea.r 

NETHERLANDS INDIA 
EXTnAe'l' of & LETTIlB from M. VAll' DB. BOG to Yr 

MACOOLL, dated .. Amsterdam" 9th November 1892, 
mentloned In Mr MacOoll's EVidence, Q 1817 

WIth regnrd to the cuneney questlOn, whlch at 
preeenfllB attracttng morc a.ttentlon than ever I hold 

:~: :a~r 0/o~n~h: fi~8t~=:y )e:: :n fu~;nc!n~~ 
that every Government, whether 1ft Europe OJ' else 
where, IS bound to n~leet no rolloSonable means of 
keeping the currency III has once enforced at the 
standard nIne If a. system has been adopted In every 
other ClVlhsed country whlch has secured UntfOrInlty 
to & grMIot extant and any Government by refu8IDg to 
oonform flo tlmt !!ysteml Bnffers lts cOinage to be dept'&' 
olatOO., then, aocordlng to my VIews Buch a. Govern.. 

mT~~~~o:::!teC:: :Ir~a.;:u~ef~d~!:~~?rnment. 
Bud, though I do not overlook the benofit reaped by the 
pla.nters and exporOOrs m lndu, trom the lall 10 ex
change, r8sultmg trom the • masterly maotlVlty .. of 
your Tulora With regard to the cnrren<fo qnestlon, It IS 

~h!:o:l :~mh~:~~n;~~oft~!rkQ:n p~~~~~ll; ~~ 
cunen,"" of Netht'l1'lQllds IndIa aga1Dst deprec18tlon. ~ 
deolat"lng gold to be lts monetary st.a.nda.tu. for the 
future. 

Ff4 
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lustead of bOlD$' ,,"rong to day as soems to be your 

~~;~~~I t\Wfa~:~t:~n~h9 ~!'b::tll~~~ :;g::t:r1~y ]~~~8~ln 
hllvo It understood t.ho.t ' the Ta.lllo of Sliver dUllng 
" the pnat. twenty years hilts been far mOl e stable th'lU 
• the v&lne of gold • 

When tb19 muat be taken for gra.nted then certamly 
wo are In the wrong. but then of conr80 tho wbolo of 

~ttr~~::: ~gll~n~d t~~:d:a!n:~tn~t~: w;:t~~; 
certainly cl\n be done than to link gold u.nf slIvel 
togetbct' by meaus of a. bl met&lho agreement DB 
proposed by Mr Balfour In hiB moat eXCellent speech 
o.t Manchester 0. fortnight ~o 

With rego.rd to the qnestlon put In tho pos!:scnpt of 
yonI' letl;QT, loaD mflWm you that all the stiver shipped 
fJ'om JaV. to Holln.nd (to an amount of F 21,000 000 In 
the DOUr,s of the last 12 months) II!! taken up by tho 
Netherlands Bank a.ga.lll9\; bank notes or book credIts, and tbat the bolders of notes or book rredlliS can get 
gold from the Bank when tl66ded Jor OIlPort As soon as 
excbange IS DearIng tbe bulhotl. pomt, the Bank's 
pohoy hoe ever been to ptlt no rastnctlOD whatever on 
tbe oxport of gold. &nd, m thIS respoot, our pohcy IS 
nureh more lIberal than that or neoirly all the eon· 
tmental banks 'l'be basiS of OUI currency IS a reaJ 
$old basls, a,la.w passed In 188-~ havmg stlpulated tbat, 
In the evont of the Bank's stock of gold "ummg eh(Jl't. 
Government 18 empowered to sen F 2.5,000,000 of suver 
money In the OPen market. In order to protect our 
onrrcnry n.gamst deprfu:aatloo At the pl ellent moment 
our Bank keeps 0. stock of gold or about F 40,000,000, 
hOSldes an u.monnt of F 20 000,000 ID foreign bills on 
London b.nd Belhn toget.her. therefore, F 60 000,000, 
a.gn.wst F 84,000000 sllver 

NOT~nOjA~~~ byO!iMn:. 'iO:::~~T~~~~~:fJ~~ :E~:~!:; 
to tbe GoVUVMUT in IBDu. In tlw FI'NA.1tClAL 
DSPA.nTM..B!lT 

"~k:J~g J:~, !:d!or~~~e~:p~:~::,~ o{~:~u~~::: 
~!::~: ~~r~~: =.~~ecr:~t~~hr: c~~~~~ ~~~~;S 
ih~l~l!~~~O~~~d(!; ti.2J ~:~o::!~;ra~!:tLOn I (J) 

2 On tho way to Ja.vo.l rood carefully tbe collection 
of pQ.pers w"tten for the Government of lndUl. 10 1886 
by Ml V (l.n don Berg the then l're:!ndent of the J Q.vtl 
Bank '1 boso pa.lmrs den]t wnb the financuu and 
economUla.l condllllOll of Netherlsnds IndIa, dnnng the 
prevlou!!. 15 yean and specially "11th the efiect ot the 
cnrrnney syl!tom e.a finally orgo.DllliAd tn 18'77 In uddl 
tten I bad by me the book Jav&, or how to manngo 
~ Oolony , wrlttGn by Mr Money 1n 1861, and 0. 
ahght sketch of tho history nnd cendliion of "he Island 
entitled Some Notes on Java,' wrItten by Mr 1I S 

~~rt ~t\:he o~l:~ ~:d;~ OIM~ f\M:~; s ai:-k 8188~~~i 
;~:e:::~;r~l1~:f~~~ "7:~~;: l:;:'~~n:n;:;t~:b~~ 
::J:Ola~l:S8k:fohd~/~r qB~~~nd~~s J~no~ a:om~:~~u:o 
much dot.tl but It snusruntlOJly supports wbat bad 
been !lo.td by Mr Money neatly So veal'S before regard 
lug the B' eat Pl")SPCllt) a.1llong the native popuJatJ.on 
My own tlIne 10 tho Ishlud '\\-1toS too shol't for all M! 

tended tour bu.t I 'VISited sevel ... 1 plaoes In the westel n 
half 111 Java up to about 200 miles from Bata.vlllo &nd 

;b: :i::d of ;~;o~u.nlt~.id £::P~~nl; ~h~:\S::~~::,:; 
yl:h t!:ks~~:lQ:he t~n~:~h C~;;:t~lBl\~~~f:PM~~ 
Vanden Berg, a lDerohant In Data.vla and brot.her or 

~~s:::t~ad o:f :e: l:a6 B~~tere~tb:rD:~;~r~:gh!t~ 
and Itnlln..Tl men of bU8lDG8e whom I mot 1D Java thQ 
officers of tho Dutch stearnors between Smgapol e and 

!~~=b!t:::n ¥~~n~; a~3S,~~~~~;:ll '\\-hom I came 
3 Tho gonmaJ lmprOlHbo.n from aU BOUl'Ce8 of mfor 

lnatlon "as tbat the tIMe and plautmg mterests of 
Jl\vo. .ro now 111 (\. f10urillhmg condition sud tbat th4 

!::!rk~h~;ohr;hltY Th~o~n~~~ c~~t~~;!1'1:~~8:bl:~ 
1 ho.d coustfloutly m mind was the condition of the 
e.grloultural and la.bourlhg clMs68 tn tho tlOhcr of our 
PUnJab districts I bllove no hesItatIOn lI\ BOying thoit 
the uompa.rlSOD IS, on thQ whoJe, dlstJncl;ll fllvomabl, 

to Java. There are fewer noh fa.nners. but on the 
other hand tbere IS more aU round prospc:rlf,y Tbe 

b:~re~ h:n:ed~h~na~beb~~:::e8f~!!~1~e~I:~:e~ha~li 
havo known m Illdu. There IB compn.ro.tJ\'elyepeak_ 
lDg httla 91' no debt among the agncultut'lsta aua tho 
generB-l atr of contenlutent and absence of IndicatIon! 

~'I:q:!~d te°V:~~b':t!dtu:pI1av:~:b~:I~~Dd~I:~~ ~~ 
chma-te aDd 8())I. o.nd mnoh to the easy 8'010\ dlSPOSI 

~o~~f r~~ :b!~V:te°b~l~ho:is!: ~;~:~~~tr~~:\'~s 
In tuany respects better adapter! tbnn. Out own to the 
Buuple wants of an Eastcl'n people It 18 unneces8Ary' 

!bB:aJa~::: :OD f~~18~~J~!n~.e:r;al~~o.:0~~~::l :~~ 
baa been o.lreooy wntton by Me8l!:ra MOlley and Boys 
:regarding the tbnVlng condition of aU 6ffl~ ot 
JavB>nese and Malays In the Island notwithstanding a 
density of popnlntlon almost If Qot qUite, as grefl,t as 
we b8o\8 to dedol With tn the congestod tracts ot Inwa 
The lluportant pomt to notH,o IS that I could find 
nothmgto tndumte that thecurreucy systelJl eet!\bhahcd 

~~O~~f bt~e !:un~J "'The P;~~~~Cld~lYno~~~~~ to ~: 
... ware tba.t any obange was made Mr Zeverl)n 
explamed thiS by saymg that the Dutch were formno.l;e 
In tntrodD.cm~ a gold st&ndard before the really serIOUS 
raJI In the price ('If stIver took pl11ce 'lho eXplllJ1l\~lon. 
IS reasonable enou~h Silver priess ba.ve vlmod very 

~=t;:,:~i=d b~:o~:I~h:n~I::r!dV~!:dl~::::n:I '\~~77 
lllAds tbemselves felt by the people Ilnd a gadder lS 
ahll to them very much wb"t It lias been at any tlmo 
'Wlthm tillY, the last 30 yean, tbat IS sInce full efteet 

~~ §;~e:JtI~: G~~e~~:~~~t~fo~~uc~!~~:.!~ 
legislatIon of 1854 • 

4 When Mr Van den Berg (who bas now left Ja.v", 
011 a.ppOintment M: PreSident of the Bnnk: of Holland) ",rotu 1D 1866 tbe Colooy waH p&B9Wg througb a aimollS 
lUcreanttie crlSl9 The t.wo prlDclpal mdustrles of the 
oountry-sug-lU' Mid coffee-were threatened. With ex 
tinctIOn, o.nd the general tendenoy of Mr Va.n den 
Berg 8 remarks WB!\I to convey a, \v&rmng that the dtfli-

:~::~:~~b~t~o P~~:L~:r:d:c::::c:t:.ta ;ld&st~~~!1 
~:sB:~~nh~ hl':S~lf ':e~:~: ~rh':;~:~1~3r'::0:~a~ 
10 support of a. gold sto.ndard and had written :much 
tnore hopefully of the sueoe" of hlB mell8Ure8 11). bIB 
elll her papal'S of 1879 o.nd 18840 '1 be eonclu8\on from. 
hiS 1886 papor appeared to be tbat he had actlous 
donbts whethel the gold !Itu.ndard had not on the whole. 
done more ha.rm. tho.n good to Dutch lndw.. that If he 
.refl'luned from aavocOotlng 0. retul n to 0. 81h"er slandard 
It W&9 tnore fiorn con81deratloll of the dlfficultles 
attendtng dtstUl bunco of tho mone...ary system of the 
:mother country than from reg&rd to t.he true Interests: 
of the Jav» COlDmllluty, and tbat. -at any rate, he 
$trongly recommended any EBBt-otn Government wbwh 
bad st.uck to lW! 1II11'er Bta.ndard to bold fast IWd bra.ve 
out the dlfficnhlcs of & fQ,lbn~ e:tehQn~ So far as 1 
11m aware mformatwD l'ogardmg JaVB LD Indm hUll Dot; 
b.dvanood beyond the sta.ge at whIch Mr VI\Il den :Berg 
wrote m 1886, and J.t boo beon 1a.(lItly IloSBumf'd by cur 
reney correspondents m tbe PreSB of lndu;), when 
refell mg to the cxperHmce of Java that Mr Van den 
Dmg S flom(lwba.t gloomy ant)(~lpatlons ha\e been 
nooossn.rlly fulfilled and that w ahort, the country b&9 

:C:i!~:~fot;°fur btb~st~:ror:e c!$~OO!dP;C;J~ea~:"~ 
conclUSion that the sltullotlon has been sInce llgalu enttrely 

:~d~: Z!;l'I~:n~~k~rn::reX a~:e:h!c~~: ~~~~e~ 
1884-86 b(18 been qUite got OWl', that. both the Srigal' 
Ilod colfce mduSll'les have rO(lovered and tht It 18 .. 
llllstako to snppOSB tbllot the dlffion)tlCB of 1884-86 wore-

~;m~::r~~ ~v;~rl:r!:~ d,n'V%:~~~~ )i1':!~~~ 
II hod bf)Cnsont totbe Government of Indl&ID 1886 we 
.. SB>ld to oursolves, • Van dnn B ... rg IS playwg Wtth 
~I Bro' n By the '" e' III thIS I undel~tood hIm 1.0 
refer to the Quth(ll'ltles in Holland whore Mr Zeventa 

ii~~:t J!:e:~::nilV~~~ea~:dtoJh!~::\~!nre;~~~' !n:I 
~~~G V::ded~: In;srt ::ob~efli~~t::rl~mM~ucp8 i/ 
'bdman'lIi oVldence of the 18th February 1887 before 

·l'IlfCI'40~illo1h VlUldonDOII'Il8SJJp!WIph1e\ 
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the Royal CommlllSlon on Gold and Sl1ver, Qu&R~Um8 
2900 tu 2 lH40 (l.'8pef)uJly QU&8tlon 2912) of the EIl'at 
Beperl Thel'll had. heen up to 1886 • serlea of bad 
yeM"8 and tlalatn.ItletJ of 110 nature to account for general 

:~~;rt:~ ~r :t~~~~et~~6:~acie;ltor~: 
tIme ~mo .. t destroyed by competition With bounty fed 
bootroot IIUgar grotrn elsewhere The trade of Jaya IS 
at the best of m.mes la.rgeJy dependent on a. very few 
-prmClpllol ~tem8 of e%port, IULd In eo oountry so 8ltuated 
tbe sudden abDlhIlattoo of the oluet' among these. 
n&tQTfl,Uy 1'eooted on the trade of the Oolony aa • 
whole The sevord,y of the orlStS through wlueh Java 
was then J!88Slng wss not exaggerated byld:r Van dell 
Berg but he seeme to have been mUlled 1000 attrlbutlng 
mamly to the pel"tDanent conditIon of the ourrency 
what was really due to III n1Wlb8l' of caDl~ea, some of 
thetn more or less atCldenu.1 

Wl~ Tf!s~u::p1~l:nibe: b!oc:n!e~7h=J:! 
heartdy to face lobe 1886 Sltuatlon. re orgBntsed theIr 

d::~ :b:te~~~ ~~!Ir:!:ed &o:~::-h~ 
V guddel"8 III JUcul. and have now b.rgely l'fIoovered. 
from theIr temporAry dlflietlltu~s Mr Lankeater 
IhstlDctly stated that the dU6oultle8 a.re now. Joolang 
bllOk to the enSJS, recognised as havlDg been due 110 
"88teful proceSIJB8 aod weffioleot mano.gement and not 
to the system of ourrency 'l'he planters bave 16al'11t 
-,nedom &ud haVf) Ilrmly re..established thelr busmese 
on & fuotutg whu . .h enables t.hem to cope wltb Tarl~ 
nons In pt'lee elsewhere cansed by decbne In thEi value 
(of sIlver and wpt IS more lmportant to them, to 
defy competttion with beetroot sugar Mr Lankester 
IJldeed went further. and Bald t.hat the "bange bad. 
ootulJ.lly benefited tho Dative population en~aged on 
the 8llgM' estates In order to asSIst m cuLting down 
the cost of sugar manufootUJ'e.. they bave bePJl BOm 
pelled to work harder and have acquU'ed habits of 
mdustry whIch a M&tay or 8eUlI Malay population 18 
always slow 1;0 leQrD, sO tbat their own prospenty has 
Increased whtle they haTe e.t the same tlDle aided 10 
reetorwg the fortunes of the pla.ntera and merchants 
1 dId Ul)t myself see the ~ngar estates, whleh he lD the 
north and es.at cf tbe ud&lld. but I came across. a 
)llember of n large Scotch enbFmeerlDg firm (MBe'Sl"s 
Watson Laidlaw & 00. of Glasgow) who had 00eu 

=l~~~n!o~u:~:~ v::n:~: ::r.;:;e of~~h=tr~ 
the racoones.. ThiS firm supplies machUlery for sugar 
fabneka • 10 aJ1 parte of the world. and one member of 

:;U'en::h:!:&:::::i~!t t:e!U~::~~~:8 wO~b:~ 
bU811.less to JAva IS not yet fally developed. but tlus 
gentleIl1&u mformed lIle that he was mu~h 1mpl'~d 
'!nth tLe sllltabhty of J&-va. as .. sngo.r-prodnomg 

:~de~l'Ye!l~~:g t~na;~~~:n~h~. t;o~ :'::~ f:c':l 
mechamcal skIll the mndllue& are not. 'Worked up t.o 
tm1tJung hke their !irue ca.pa.clty and generally With 
tho tloOl1shlDg conrutJOD or all thnt he liad. I!.e6D of the 
estates TlulllDftlrmatlOn was to tho POIDt. Il$ bea.rmg 
ont what the Bat&\"la IIItlthorltJ,e8 had preVl..msly ea.ld to 

:Dl6 °8:~ B!:bi:!'uld tIlQ,ke ('Iut the toV/.val of the suga.r 
mdust..I'Y bas been followed by Do revIvAl of trade 
generally JD Java. 'l'be Informatlon on twa polnt. WM 

:~l~~ f:;:UlSID:a~rle ::er~r; :ii~d~:) e:haD::~ 
-was complllolDmg of dull trade, brelLkto~ .ti:tms. a:I the 
turUUl\of bUS1DC98 lOW mere speculatlon. to BIIota.na. 

::ly ~81~'::n O~~!lIl~Pr:::!: ~he S:::J ~~ 
the l!.tngllBh mercantile community lJl Bat.o.vltl, spt'ke 

~:~:!8~:dv::~ta Jf ~t!~i:c;~~;d !S~e~~~ 
1I1old the 8am6 Ita deolOored that, w~th the expe-nenco 
of the Straits Sett.lements &nd Bl'l.tlsb India before 

!:~oo~-:mdtl::!t ib:tbl::S;'r:o:ld n~~~r ~:::::'!~ 
&he country Ji the gold lI~ndard should be glVtm up 
Both tbt1Be gnnllemen turned np tho report of the Ja.va 
Bank for 1&Jl-92 and pomtod 9.1gmhe&lltly to a. table 

::;: ~:nttf:b:~~e~ B!~:n!ol~d, c~:md: 
S:g&~l:r~a.p::t C!tou~n T~:tw:~la~:Ddo~tw~:: 
Bat4lVla and Bolland dunnR' the year was from 99t to 
loot and IR ollly 'two mfmtha Wft8 theTe • gre&t&-r 
variation than t- per oent. SlDularly Lbo n:change on 
lilDglaDC1 vaned only from 12 to 12 07i g\llldura to "he 

U 16890, 

~' O::~:J::::;;~~nd~U!:u~rt!, :e~en ~i!tl~t& ~~ 
London from 18 3i\1l til la 5,,& w the rupea 
The figuros quoGed are for bdls In aome 0&$88 at BIg"'*' 
10 others at four months, and In <'ltber& a.t 611, but thm. 
dIfference 111 fonn dON not aJfect tbe ooncluslon 
Wbether the total volume of the Ja.v90 tlade 1& large OJ' 
slOall with reference to the Slile of the ooDntl'y IS .. 
ma~ter on wh\oh I did not <)b1:&m Ry statlst.J.os, bu' 
there ClIuld be httle donbt tba.t tho greater seourlty 
attendmg bUsmeea tmn6l\C.t.\Ous"'&8 thOl'Oughly appre
olated, And tbart the BataVIa people themselves are well 

:~~::a;"~~~;:;ar~,n~ ·Zev~~: m::t!:r:: 
that It would hAve been unp088lble for mercbants and 

~h:~h: :::u:!~~JU:~=~:\:~O~:d~~ ~:::~ 
tiona 10 the prlt.e of sliver ThIS was explMned by 
eaymg that much or the bmnness depends on advances 

: :~~t! ~::::~h:h:r6n&~c~:: ~:c~ ::r!;te 
to control the oJ:ports and distribute thlj rdnpmente of 
sngar evenl~ over & eonilidcrable perIod of the year, 
thBl"ebl a.voldlll$ a glu* 10 tho market and dtfficnlttes 
mth t.he aluppmg tradal as well as tbe e.ddJtlonal 
expt"Dso lDvolved to tbemselves or tlte planbera U). 

lnalU'anOO a.g&lUst exohange 1'l8Q 
1 A& regards the praottoal workmg of the gold 

ste.nda.l."d UJ, Js.va. 1\ 1.9 mtereatlDg to find how htile 

~~ ':n~t::~o~~~~0{ggl~~2d~~:;~h: de!.'r:t~h :! 
the bank on 31st March 1892, lDeluolog the head offioo 
'" BMoaIoVll1o, b1'aonohea lD five pl'lnclpal towns of Jav&, 
one each In SUII'latl'6 and Celebes, and a small branch 
tD Amstmd.e.m. The total cash accounted for amountlil 
to 6,754.477l., dIVided as follows _ 

£, 
Notes 3608 a98} These tlt'e the e.mouuta 
SIlver • 2,773,050 expresiled lQ atorlmg 60Jl 
Gold ~ .. 372 422 vert;ed at t.be oomm.ml rD.t.e 
Other money 107 of 12 guilders 1;0 U 

The toW gold r.t.ook In hand repre8ente st per confl. 
only of the whoJe, and bhls IS lodged almost entirely 
l.n the l1u.d office a.t B80tavla, whioh &CCOunta for 82 per 
cent or the gold as Ilglllnsti only 60 par oent of the 
totAl e&8h I underst.ood from Mr ZeVel'lJd lobI. the 
gold III BatavU) 18 practIcally Jymg Idle and that It 
'WittS 6lt,hel' oont.empla.tad or had been reoontly lU'lImged 
to remit three fourths of It back to Holland I am not 

=t~~l,=:bi;lLe U:::::::r:!n: to ~;~i::ao::::! 
o.\reOO1 CArl'led ont before 1891-92. but Iii IS cle.o.r that 
gold IS used re.1 ely under any Clronmsto.nces, and Pl'&Otl 
erJly never 10 the mtonor of the Island M ZeverlJn 
mentloned that when travolhng ID thl! mterlOl' last 
"les.r be bad tendered ~old pieces (ten golldera eagh) 

~h!tal~~~~: :::aa~::~~;or:fu!~on1~: ~~l~~l:t 
obta.med a few gold pieces to ivy the .reeult 1 folind 
th&t they were &Ccepted at rallway statIons without 
demur. that they were accepted bn& with ex:olallUltlonl 

:~ ~.!:;;:~::~ ::a; ~~~hw:P ~~::t::n~ci!::t:: 
a uatlYe shop 11\ a. bazaar at Saroet 200 miles. up 
ootlntry thougb a Jav. bank not.o for ten guilders was 
at onoe taken wltbout questIOn There aeema no doubt 

~:t!::t!:tof:b: ::a~~~:d~;dn:t!:; ~a;w nor feel 
8 The Sliver C0l118 nsed by the people IH'e the rl~. 

donal' of 2~ gudden, the guilder, and half ~dllder and 

~ r:dJO, =~h~~~Sten l'~'::!s 10 t::S 8fi~~de:;a~ue~ 
~~e~;:oer fiT:~ a:,~i~~~ l~!~ aft::;m~~ :: 
minted In Holland but only the rLX dollar, 8:11tlder, and 
hlllf guilder are standa.rd Datch COlDS, tbe smaller 

~::!r~:! ~~I~O ::~:~:gm ~h~c:!::g:~a;~~!: 
at well aa m Dutcb Java. ba.nk notes pBflS £reely 
eTerywhere, and there JS the Ol'dUlll1'y ooPfer coinage 

~f2.':~~~;its~~~ &~:JO~~:~ec~~ p=~;lb'! 
otho1'8 current The pnees of Europea.n goods are 
ratbel' hl~b though not peroeptlbly hIgher tban the 

=~1~:..ol:~rf;;;;':t l!!:t ~!:~t~l:;::=ta j:: .. 
gouders are accepted by banks tmd native Dloney~ 
changers ID Smgapore at tho rate or Ui to lit gmldera 
to the II for small aUJIUI For larger tramlootlona a 
bc'ler rate would no doulft ba gsven, Banks lD Java 

III 
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usually allow 19 gud"dera to the U for BInOU BUllIS. 
Dldependently of petty Va.Tlll.tlOns m t.he quoted ra.tes of 
exohange 

da~ ~!bO;!lll: ji!:n: r~g!d!~~~ ~:1:~~~e 
C~~m~~ tl;,et;:;~ter:t e~:~:rlyO~~h;~~~!~~:~~ 

and staliemcnta 01 tbJt ]oDd mo.y well be aooepted Wllih 
grea.t reSEtI'Ve 

10 In dl80llBsmg the poll8l.blhty or a gold standa:rd 
m IndlQ, many wnllers have suggested that thecPnntry 
would ran _ SOTIOIlS t'lsk of bewg flD(lded wltb SPIll'lOWl 

6~~aeliy eh::~a1r:6 soU h:s t~~~~;:a:cft~I~i!~ ~ 
8p8OulatJVtt aropa. The Governmont. ttl Xl,ot eo pros 
perone &ond, though thf)r8 18 dlffioulty m gettlOg u.t the 
actual figores for recent years.! understand that annual 
defi(llt8tll'O sull common 14 Netherla.ndslndln as B whole 
Tb15 J& howevet atudmted not to tbo Clll'renoy settle 
ment hut to the cont.mued dra.m ormlllttlory expendtture, 
espeCIally in Acbm Thera lS much to admire III tho 
8U.cce&sful Mxnmlstratlon of the conntry, and thou.p;h 
uniavoarahJecl'l'UClSm of the Dntch Government IS s~lll 
common enough among the Eoghllh of SlDgayore, and 

=:t':~heilie~=~;!:k~h~::a~d:::r:81:~a. ~~s 
taif~:' dtt~l'R:!id' b,:lruR:ttU~~~~~rf~~tse 
~:~~ro!fd~!{lV:d ~':~gIO:~~~:::; th~ !~~! 

ibis danger IS 1blagu:\9iry, or at any mte that "be l'lBk .. 
not. !!arIOOS The 6xper18DCe of Java lB lDf.eloeatJDg as 
shoWIng tba.t the lat.tet 18 the correct 'VIew With 110 
BuVer currency there, h&8ed. Oil & rauo of 111 625 a 1 
SpUl'10US oo1O&11'e seems to be unknown In Smgapore, 
on t.he other halld, where tho emndard com 18 too 
:M.e:';loon silver dollar. varying tn vuIue Wlth the market 
pn~ of sdver, boo dollars Otlld the nooesslty for l'lngmg 
every com Ilore 8. frequent trouble to travellers ThiS 1ft 
a. good llluatr&t\OD III supporll of tbe view that &- strong 

~~8 Wd:~~~nl~: d:~~=:Et~d ~~ui;m::;;;~~! 
COlnerB1 however grea.t the temptatwn. may be to the 
latter 

senoua ohn.Tges Agtt.lpst the Govern.rnent 18 well kn~wn. 
21st September 1892 

."" .... ... , 
"'" 

'u" A_. 
'lIJIte!D.bor 
Ool.obar 

irO'nlmber 

D_"" 
'''' JUuaJ'1 .......... 

" ... , 

n ...... 
Samo.rang 
SoerablUa 
P ...... 
lIf1sooruollar 
Lhal'-II. 
Soerakaru. 
DJoOjaearta 

"""""' ... 

'fAllLB ment.J.oned III pa.ragraph 6 ofMr KBJlBQfG'OON SltEro&T, AP1'1OO)lX J 
SOlI..V'Bt of lihe OOUllIE of Ext'llIA.lt'GB a.t 

On the No,bll'\5ndlt On Bnt;land On SW!l;ll.POl'O. 
SIi::::'on I ~C:~ on 

Bank BUll 1 Pl'in.to Billl BllJ1k BIlla. I Private lJlIlt Bank Bill.. I 
1 ____ .L ___ + ___ -'-____ j-____ iUdmlloudoJlsr"" Buptltl",,«llI1l1llP 

100 fIorinl Ind)ll.n C'ir .. roncy = 
Aol'il!.. ot NeIJllll'JAtub CIlfnlIl03 

:I If' 
100 to - lOOt to 101 

'lilt .. 100 1OOl .. 10l 

got .. - loot .. 1 • 

JIll, .. 100 loot, 1001 

!lOt 100 loot .. 101 

001 loot lOot .. lOll 
100 .. loot 1OOf .. nu, 
9DI 100 l00, .. :un 
IIlIl u 100 1-001, 101 

.11 = florilill of Ir:uiian OUJrtmq 01 Indian pen~ swllng swru.". 
1 40111U' "" Onrinll "blUm,", nud I and [lI:noo 

C""""" 

f , f f f .I I,d fa,tL ,d 
l' to - lUI5toUOOI 193\f.ol98l13Z1b::l8U llitolGi 

12 ,,1105 U85 11m 19ft .. 1f11lan"as 1'1',,15/ .. 
110& .. - 1100 U97t 196 .. '081 S 91 .. s 31 1 qj. I» 

11011 .. - US'll .. 1100" SOl .. 9011' II at .. 8 at 1 IIll .. lib 

11105 .. - 1187, llll'ti i SM'I a 3f .. 8 3t 1 "H .. 1 IIf 

lIozt, lSQ5 11871 lI9'lt 197 .. 10'9l a!t .. 3 Sl 1114 .. 1 :lH 

Ie .. 1I~ 11att UN 195 .. IOU 8121 sst lq~ .. Iot 

1101\" - usn lIOn 198 195181. S 1'I 1 'f .. 1 f8 

lJoat .. - n8n .. llll'li 191 .. lOOj ~ II .. It It 1 fli. I .u 

iltf"l00 lOOt .. 101 UO!t,.UQ,D ll8'1, .. lllJrt 1&7 ... 1\l2l 8 Ol' .. 301 1 .... 1 ... 

9llI ., 100 loot .. 101 11011 DOO .. 111 Its," 1'" a 0 .. - 1 Sff .. 1 ." 

9DI .. 100 1001 .. 101 1106 .. Ul)'1i noo .. IS 189.. alIt", !UI .. ~\ .. 1 ~ 

TADLZ mentioned UI paragraph 7 0111& KE:xSING'l'OlI'S Rlll'OllT, APl'ICHDIX G 
JAVA. B4.lIIK OASR AccotnfT on 31st March 1892 

Bank Dills Gold SlITer I Small Change I Total 

f 8,88{Uo f 11{, 1I~ f 
11 01B &95 1191('0488 &0 48 !l91 360 68 

66060.,,& 384:;50 607870& .. 8. 1806985886 
4 'l69~20 381,260 2,108110 SOl '126495801 
1,462000 10160 661940 18 4~ j'i'S4,118 .. 2 
116164D '. 168144860 6S :;8 3893 1S9 OS 

874,18:; 9240 2096,:;'&:; , 0' 29;'8971 Of-
220600 B~50 702 ala 8&167 926924$1 
56'13:;0 8,940 9S9391 50 .... J51~:i'1l 
41U5 934,7:.5 , .. 97118101 

48,s06,?"10 4,t69,070 S8,:Il1&,GIJ160 1,~86 18 81 063.'2'1 68 

RUSSIA 
OOIlPAlUBOlt of VALUflS of RU8~1lA.1f PA.PBB and Jd.E'tALLIO 

hlLVEB RoUBLE by hfAJOB. l>AW 

to be m~t lflbh 1:D the C()1l51deratlon of questlOn!! rolatmg 
to public and geuerr.! finance Thore is tho gold roubia 
tbe metalho lulvcr h'luble and the bank noi:Q j'Onble, 
,.,hlcb III oommonly 8110ken or as the' allvel" rouble 
ba(1lQS08 when lntrodu<,od 1t 'WIW,I. convertible Ulto 'l'he qnestI0ns or excbBuge Bnd Cl1ll'rency M"G oom. 

pUcatod ID RUSSIa. by the foot tbo.t. thoro 0.1'6 no tSSR 

'hAn four (bfl'et<ent standa:rd.s of 'Vaia.e, aJI of wluch are :~1IP7 ;;:. ~~n~l1u·!}e~:I~eo~~rv~ :::~ 
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and t)f the pa}lm" ronble e6nttbuaUy fluctuate. and the 
J'IlpeT rooble, b8Sld88 Its actu"'" and da,11y V&rmg ex~ 
change valufl baB an a.rbl'tra:ry value fixed pet'lodICIl1lJ" 
lor the ~f:1e of Govermnent 1lOOO1Iotmg 

SlfJOB the OOlllplete dlB4ppearance of both gold lttud 
SIlver cOInage &8 ell'OUlattng mlMhome gold hlWl become 
the 1'9&1 atnndatd of "Yalue In Ruslua t.brough the 

=::nof~ ;::r ~;~n:~;':f:n:r:tI~l: 
loans and the settlement of e:qJOrtatJon and lInpol'ta. 
titon flOOQnnts '!'he tluctna.bons of the gold vnlnea of' 
both paper and 8th"at> bave been very great the paper 
dependmg on the CrOO.lt of the oonntry and other ('Jr· 
Cllm8tnn<-~ atfe("tmg the nte of exohange wbtlet the 
slIver bas been mflo~nced alPO by the st.esdy de-precm.. 
tlon of that mf'tnl as (!ompared Wltb gold Before the 
BI1RlIo-Tnl'kllJb W»l' t1e ponnd eterhng was. worth about 

:rf;t~: ::ot:;:' ~=9 t~r::) :O~b:e :;~h~ 
pouud MId It IS n()w abouI; llme roubles and Sttty 
copt>clcs The UlTeI' J'OtIble, 8OID.e ten yeo.l'El ago, was 
worth Ilboqt one rottble and forty~ III l>3p&J', 111 18 Iio-d.al 
worth only one rouble Gond 811 c.opocks 

The reaUy cnnoQ,8 s.nd a.nomalous result or tho 
depreClauon of SlIver, to the wue above quoted, 18 
that It IS now worth 8OltJethl11g 1688 t;ban the papel 
which nominally represeuts It, but wIth wlnoh Jt 19 
luconvemhle _ The oolcul&tlon 18 80S follows - 'rho 
nwt.&lhc edvel' rouble IS 900 fine and Its wel$'ht 18 
20 gtatn:mes, or 808 647 grutns Tnklng the prIce of 
8l1veJ' to be t;o..dny 38 pence per mInce, the lDtnrunO 
nIne..of the ODlll 18 23 774 pt'Ilt.'e whtlst b.t the present 
exchan~ of 9 60 to the pound stf.rhug' the pa.per 
rouble 18 t'P'o'r'tl! as pettee thUB Sb(J"J"JDg a chlferenoe lD 
f&vo1U' of the pa.per note of' near It pence 

eu;:: r!:m;V&':eU:!d~:d::lsA,~~::!:~~t %:r; 
It used to cha.rge SIX per oent for mtnt&ge If tlb1B very 
hlgh charge rot' mmtage WenI' mamtamed and free 
OOlDago ag&m mtrodnood, the cost of the silver ronble 
com 'Would. be 25 lQ04 pence, but. very trt6IDg faJl in 

the prlOe of mVel' would brIng tbe cost of the COlD. 
(even eJ.lowlDg the high oha.rge for mmta.ge) below the 
25 ptlDce, which 18 the actuaJ exchange vallie of tihe 
papernot.e 

BWED&N AND NORWAY 

BUlt of Smm'B. 

Q~ I-When dId SwGde.n adopt the gold standard 
and enter t.he Monetary Oonv~tum WIth Norway and 
Denlllo.rk~ 

On the 30th May 1873 the gold standard WQr,S 

adopted IUld nn the Slime day the Monet"ry Con 
ventlan was cOllcloded Wltb Donmark, o.nd on the 
16th October 1875 wlth Norway 

Query 2 - Wb&t does the Bunk of S\'Veden hold In 
gold and lnlver, and 1n who.. proportmn of gold to 
sdverP 

Mrt.a.lhc stock must not ba less th",u 
Kr 15.000 oro. 01 whlcb at least 80 per Cf'nt gtlld 

~u~b~e~9~~l!EH~of~ b=lf:r~tgQ 20 ~l~ 79clo~ 
Xr 3.936 025 92 IIlIv0l' IJOUu! under the ~OllvODtiOll 
Kr 3.113 195 64 l\lId other silver ltr 24. 223 87 
Ont of tbe total met.aJbo stock BUYer ilhQ8 repro 
fiellt.s 15 347 per cent 

QU6r!I 3 -Wha.t IS the pa..per cll'eUla.tlon Ul propo,... 
bon to COllled. ond bars P 

The pape}" elmSSlOIl dunng the year has boon on 
1m avemge Kz .to 9fJa 709 37. Rnd the metalllO 
atock thl18 49.~ p6l' cent. of the paper CU'OUla
"on 
Qf~t. ~:=B~n~ha:~~d f.:k: M~~~~;: 
and thus the State BILDk a JMto.Uw stock COVers 

~ddJ~~; ~r ::~~t~E~~ ~U;o:mth~:n:et&~ 
llrock of the Pnvate 'Ba.n1cQ vu., Kr 7280 W6 76 
lD gold. It WtU he fouud tb.t the gmnd totaJ. of the 
metallIc stock wo1Wl cover sa 41 .. per oont of the 

~~J:~~=la = :: =: :; fh! ~~e: 
Clrcnlatlon. 

Q'tUI"'I 4-'1'0 what exben~ dOOff sUV'eZ' n>present a 

~~!=~~ fu:'e~p::' ~OUl~:l~~~ ~~r ft°~ ~ek 
to Its reserve P 

'n!~;r: le: J:~:~:~:o :~taBa~~:t':!, 
Kr 20 

ThC' Bank tlf Sweden doos not sell gold to an,. 
lnl"ge amount 

Query Ii -~ th~ samsROO or do they find thnt the 
gold standard answers well P 

Q~e:~:70::;:'tt~ ::!!::1:~c:~h~orwa1 
and Denmark, fHI we suppose- the ~peotLve moneys 
cU'owate freely os 1f it were oone country P ~ 

Gold COUla of the three countries ClI'Cu}llt;e i'ret>ly 
.nd uuitSll''lDlloo.tely to all three countries, butl tbe 
edver COUl$ nnder tbe Convontlon are on),. legal 
payment to the respectlve St&te Banks. and by 
them mGtaally exohanged and charged III acooont 
pt"O Illldoon 

QUtH'!/ 7 - Will Sweden be repreaeuted &t the 
Honetary Oonference. or wdl there be only one rept'&
&entalave for the SetmdtnaVlflD kmgdoms P 

A.t the coming Conference &wedeD. WI)) be re.
pr6!>t"nted by the Presldnnt of the • Kammu.rkolle
glUm Mr Ha.ns Forssell late M.intster of Fwance 

Query 8.-Wbat.l$ the l'3tto betowoon gold and Silver 
ecn".1 

No Sliver CClns bOlng strook m Norwl\Y except 

~~e~~ S:a~~or4-;,mz!U r:t~nf: :;!~ (b: Ui~l~O: 
poSition of the IUlver COtml lB aa follow8, TlZ _ 

"'n. I c." .. I G_ I <ww.g $lhur \\liIIgbt. ~ll~o 

....... ...... G~ ..... """'-lokranoJllel.le .. .. ,. .. 
1 · SO .. •• • ...... · .. .. • • .. " 
10 • 

eo to ... '''' · .. OJ ... ... 
124 20-krone pIeces, or S48 10 k("(Jne Pl8C68, are 

struck out of one kllogrMWneflne gold. 

l1AJfK of Noawu 
Queryl-Wben dul Norway adopt the gold standard 

and enter the Mooet&q OonventJon 'Wlt.,h Sweden and 
DenmarkP 

lst January 1874 
QUeI'1J 2 _What does the NOl'ges Bank hold lD gold 

and silver, nnd m what proportIon SilViaI' to gQld P 
No sliver allowed Ou :nBb A..tlguat 189j the 

stock of gold waa-
K, 38,4'1ll,880 07 

QtIm'y' 3.-What IS the paper Oll'OUlatJon In propor
tIon to com and far bars P 

On the above 8.1ll.Ount of gold the Bank was 
enbtled to 188ue-

lU the follo'mng m&Dll.el' -
Fuatfund-

Kr 57 356 808 33 

Kr 10,0092'73 

:; to 2 .. fJ 25,023,182 50 
Second fnnd_ 

Kr 2,500,000 
S to:a .. u 3,'100,000 

'ReBerve funda-
Kr 5,227,198 611 

3 to 2 •• 7,840,790 43 
_ fund for tho plU'Obaae 

~f 2~~~2.830 40 
1 to 1 " 20,741! 830 40 

Kr 57,856 803 83 
In oU'Colo.bon. II 47,431.551 71 
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On l&t J8011U&t-y 1893 s. new ls.w or 'AS'rd. A:pr1.t 
1892 WlU como 10 operatlon 

The Bank oe.n thell lB8ue notes for Kr 24,000,000 
above the stock of gold 

The Ba.nk IS a.llowed to have up to ird of Its 
stoolt of gold with &g6Dts abroad and o.lBo 
Kl' 3,000,000 In the State Banks of those countries 
WIth whom Norway hfloS a. monetary convenhon 

What IS thus deposited abroad IS considered, as 
regards the power of 188Umg notes, ss beIng m the 
Bank It.self 

On 31st August 1892 the :BMk had depomted 
With Ita foreign agenta Kr 11.880,659 21 

Query 4 -To what extent does Bllv~r represent .. 

!h~:ieB:!k io~ e~;:~:~oilll~~B~ :fi rtO~!:ok 
to lta rosaI've P 

Legal ~o.1ment 1f!I 20 kroner m 2 and 1 krone 
pIeces 8tud 4 kroner m smaller comlil 

'l'bare l!I no l'8!IfirlCtlOD to the bablhty of the 
Bank t.o pay Its Dotes lD gold, fOl' what.&ver pur· 
pose .oever It ma.,. be mtended 

Query 5 -Are they satisfied, or do they find tb&t the 
gold .!;andard MlSwers well P 

Ext.Teme1y satisfied espeCially as the eonveraum 
frODl sIlver to gold was made WIthOut any JOBS to 
speak of 

QtMt'y 6 -How are the accounts settled WIth Sweden 
and Denmark as we suppose the respeolilve moneys 
(urcu1a.te freely Q8 11' It were one country i' 

!{!rlvata ~ment between the three State 

!m8 :tirm'6 =wa:KO:b~:eh ::h:heQ~~!:~ f-:,r 
K:r 2 000,000 on each Bank on CQJldlllon thBot l'&o 

payment most be mBde whenever requIred and 
tha.t a settlement be made onoe a year No 
lnt.ereats or obarges of any kInd are debited 

Query 7 -Wdl Norway be repres8Dood a.t the Mone
tary Conference or WIll there be only one reprcson 
tlve for the Sca.ndulIwulD. klDgdoms P 

I don't know. It IS howe, er likely that tbere 
WIll be Q representatIVe fOl Norwu.y, If Sweden 
Bends one 

(l)~~~e:\~~!o~o~\\;etov~~~!!tvn~b~e:et=: 
tho paper only at the equwalc:nt of gold (2) the 

~:~or:nde:!:C:Vthe ~tq!~~:l!n~~t:~ide,n!n~ (3~ 
~: =~l ~ ~~~:!i=~P::V~~~~dt ~:n:l~ 
comers., a.nd does m fe.et po.y 1U SQ\d ~ a.U who 
ask It 

In additIOn, there JB the paper of tbe Na~lonal 
BAnks which IS only a small amount now (abOltt 

~~~!~~0~2tcs~:l:R:e;~!:t~!'!~~(fu':;~~ 
11th er certlficBteS), 6B well Q8 gold and eJlv8r, but, ' 
8f.l I;hmg6 that are equal to t.hesa.me thmga.re 8'lWil 
t.a one another, It. 111 pEltya.ble lU gold 

As to the gold certifiCAtes (24 000,0001). they Me 

:~:;!:S ::lle~~I~b~ f~~d ~~tl~~d l~:ll!~: 
arUle 

S If not. bow do pel'BODIII wa.ntmg gold for export 
prooar8 It, and &t what prloe P 

As lit matter of fact. gold bas been found Intoly 
for export by the presentatIon of gold certificates 
whIch halve dlmInIllhed, not exactly l,ot genemlly, 
88 gold m the Troa.slU')" bu wmlnlshed I could 
g:Lve exact figure!! If reqtllred 

4. How does the Government or Nattunal Bank pro
GUle, Mld 'Pl'Ot.eat Its supply of gold, IUld on wlm1. terme 
does It pa.:rt wit.h gold P 

The Government hus iDast of the gold when tho 
NatlO1l1)l Ba.nks hold It they bold It mtlstiy ID the 
form of gold oortdioates The qnestion baa not 
practlcQlly arisen, as the Government bas always 
bad a surplus hlt.herto, and the paper blWl not. been 
t'ednndo.nt. but. t.he.re III "re.WT"lO pGwer to lSSllO 
honds Wltb whlcb to purchase gold upon whtch thQ> 
Secretary to the TreasllrY has mtlDlatcd bIll III 
tenmon to am If necessary At dIfferent times 
smce 1890 the 31?pesrance has been that what Itl 
called free gold In the Treasury would fall bfllow 
danger pomt, that 18 would becomf' leSS thnn the 

;\!~U2~.~,~t 8;!~:if;~!:ledg:!~n;e;::r~a: 
to secure converlablht.y of gl eenba.cks hut tho 

::~;~:; ~:s j0!m OO:hl~a:J ~o~~ r:a ~~:t~ 
of lognl opmton, tba.t the powers of tho Treasury 
do not 8eem at all clearly expressed Amerl('an9, 
howe.er tell me that, law or no law the powers 
Will be oolled upon and that la.w or PO law the 
purchaso of silver will Itself be stopped, lf IU!C(!8o

"""Y 

UNITED KINGDOM 



(b )--8TATlSTlCS 

INDIA. A.ND THE EA.ST 

ExPollft of J!UCH.6.lfDllI'8 from. Bnd Imo&'1'I!I of MnCH.&.IfDI81 mto, INnlA. exalwilng GO'QB~nnilf'l' STOR • .,....,. 
BJ:t:JOl'blromhu,Ut, lm):'II!IJUtntolndlA. Bl1l'IlhWHzpoNI. 

A""", ....... ,,",,, 
V ..... 

",hum 

j""'w In_ 
Dqlli 

lblb.ou In"'" nwntfll I._ mlO!ltlU va/w.tin lloma"kI 
~ <II SWiIIltC 

'" 
Sl4Jtlll'l8' of Sttlrhl)8' 

mid ""- at::'T .. - at':~7 ""- ~~~~ 
"' ......... "'-... "' ........ 

. I l ..... .. • .. . ... £ 1Iu .... ,- ",110- ....... , .. " .... 1IlI M.lI8l,a'u. U,7I8,170 171S01lJl 1I!JW;,02S 

,......, .. '" l59A71,a7a ....... ,. ~ Sl,87IS.M!l ,....,'" "' ...... Sues canal opened NOftImilll' 10 

"'''"'' ..... """ .... " ...... .......... a1W7033 .~" - &Il'W'IV oollnoothm 1,101IIpioteil bo-
tWt'I)n CnJcllttn IlIld Baw.bt8 6lld 

l1I'Il-" ,,," ........ 8O.8lO,7'18 1!&68S.7/lO 

_ .... 
OI,1OO.D8O 

Oo.IDut\a"ud LAham 
.. t ...... 

0 
,.,.." • U .. ... ""'" ......... ' 8M""" .... , ... "''''' ... ..... ' ... Bcsi"nilUl' of tbl! gnJIlt Call ill Olpork 

oIl'&'fI'w\\on ,.,....,. ... " ,..,. ... "" ...... 
8l_ ........ .......... ,""'lJJJ Dllt,y on ~u of whold l'O!boved 

JADWU')' 1813. ,.,..,. .. "' -- ,,- ......... ,,- m.- ....,..., FlI'IIL J-nof1\illllU,lll'll.ilWl\1l'lpened. 

,.,H. 01 ... .. "' .... .... ,. .... .,,""" ....... ... 1!IQ,(lIa,731 18.8fl,tG8 Dt~ l=t'wt cottou good_ 1'8 

",..." ..... "' ....... I12.fI9ln5 3MG1.111 ....., .... .. ........ 91,810M2 

",n, . .,,, ... ,..'" ........ ......... .."""" ....... '" """"'" Vim pan of Bul'Dm llwlWIlN opmed 

\87IH' ,,, .. ........" ...... "" ....... , .. 80 161.oou M,tIB'i",1.'l .. .,... Indu!f V/Illey ltn.ihl'll,J opened. Sop 
iembot-llfl'tI 

"" ... ,un 0'r'l.7l3lM .......... 1\97411.106 ..... ... " ...... ,.,"-
"'""" " ... """"1_ ...... ,.. ......... 4tl,83l.,'me .."' .... tol4DOOG .&jpa:lMA BAthvl\Y oompioted. 

"" .... ,. .. """ .... .......... .. - ......... ......, ... ........ G~nel'lll dlltJeI removed OD impoiU 
M.o.rehl882. ,...... .,'" ....... .,.....,. JO.ooBtl61 .. """" ......... B1.l7D.6Jl 

",.... ,. ... 118.1.IlJ9D6 71730.'111 GlI'1QlJ1l1 ..."'.., 3Ii,,1'l,,4I)G ...... , .. 
....... , .... ........ ......... 1!S.1.o,8l1 4rS,748,681 300III,Ill7 au,6,I04t 

"" ... 18284 ....."" ... , ..... ,,.,,,... "_ ... " .... .... ,om ,- )' .., " ........ ..." ... ...on ... ...... ". 19'1fr1'lfl& " ••• 071 Burma Baii~ oxtMW/JDI opaned. 

"., .... " ... """"' ... .......... ........" ""_107 ......... ""' ..... , ....... " ... ..... m ... '....., OOH1OJllit 
_ ... ......... ... "."'" NiAm.llailWllJoomlll&ttd. 

-.. 10.., ,- 71 ....... .... 'H" ......... ...... '" ........ ItuUaD IlidlllJUl BadWII.Y ctmlJl1eteoJ 

l8OIH' 18'" ,...".,"" 'I5,f'181£8 .......... d.Dm.m 8J100,m ......... lkBgal-NI!.lfP\\1' lbulWBf oompleted 

'''' ... ,,, .. 108,000,010 " ....... .......... .......... .1,.668G58 .. ....... , 

, ...... ,. ... """',., ' ........ .... """ .......... ......." ..-I 
, 

Gga 



288 INDIAN CURRENOY OOlUlITfEE 

mOBI1'8 a,nd EX"POIlTa of SUVlil.s lUto aud from lltDl4, and COllU,9B of StLVU 

y..,. I Impom 

J 
Ex._ N., N,,, 

I 

Old Rupees IT ... ,Co ...... 
Import. Coinage llo-oolned Ne.and 

Old~m.~ . 
n. lh lh nO. n. n. 

1870-11 - a 662,23~ 1,'120818 941994- 1,718,197 l:1~s't 1,74f,039 

IB?1-1i . 6,001526 1,-'810909 ti,520,816 1,&gO,au 18,910 1,109,30' 

1872-78 19M,21' I,lnS,O?O '116,1" 8,989991 27,690 4008641 

1878-'14 - .... 148.'126 1,U'I,902 S495,SIH 2870001 80,OS3 1,400040 

1874-1'; 6051810 1,409608 '.C;4~,201l '.896,884 « 189 " 94:1,023 

Qw.nqueIllnDl average - ".55990» 1,196.820 a.063Q8~ 2981,288 I ;9309 9960591 

1875-16 - 846'841 1908,986 15U,Mi5 91-550918 82428 S,58f,Gfl 

1876-" . 9,99~40S 2,193,588 'I,198S7a 6,i'll,l1UI 91,7'4 &,9"856 

18"....118 . 16,116,1i81i1 )100.J91 14,67&38$ 16,Isa 826 ..... 16,269809 

18'1&-'79 - 0.593,699 1,828,006 8,970,694 1,210770 6'1J5S1 727&,351 

1679-80 9&05,001 1,785,259 1869,143 10,166.968 84,933 10341,901 

Quinquenntal a,verage P886,896 1,882197 '1,054,199 8,493881 69281 8,553.1111 

\880-81 . - S,9.J6,I5G 1428.589 8,892,6'14 4,24961.5 160,984 4,'UO,669 

18111-6S 6,466,881 1,.087839 5.8'19".050 J.18B,2'M '138,618 i,BJ4,94'7 

1B8.9-88 8,358,092 fM'779S 7,480,U'I 6~508,45'1 8aD,na 7.S38,7i9 

1868-84 7,408 $06 1.OOB,8.56 6405,161 8,.668,400 M4586 .,19'1,986 

ta8H5 9110,OJli 1,864 894 7,'lWS,6S1 5,79,,239 9i1l1,39G G,Olla,6$: 

QUlUqo.cmdal ~vemge • 7 ••• 1...,0 I 1,1$1198 6,OJIDU7 '.480,(08 &08,381 4,983,790 

t 
1885-86 - !JISSS,DBO 7'l9681 11,606$29 10,2855&8 462,441 10,74.800'1 

18S6-81 - 8,219,761 101)4028 '1151i,'18B ',316,59'1 100,649 ,,'T17,186 

1887-88 10,589,801! 1,861.052 9I U!.700 10.788,42$ 6$'1.111 lJ."I,G87 

1988-89 10116818 1,479,J93 9~146J&'1a 7_3U\l66 'laS 188 80&1,00 

1881-90 18,888,4'" 1~"I;O,598 10,937,878 8.551,158 619,04' 9170,900 

QWDqUe.blUJd a.Vlll'l1ge - 10,86s,084 1,226,900 I 9.8S5,IU 8,81O,'18B I 614,888 8,8'06£6 

11100-91 16,488864 1,9.58,518 14,175 lisa 18,168,,"'" 805,195 13,468,6611 

1891-913 - 10,60S.'18S 1,681,549 1l0lJ2184 5,5&8 970 lU7,29$ 5111.£66 

1899-93 10,298,02J 1,884,459 12,8681369 11.'105,910 - -
Total of 28 yeartl 199.f68,108 84940,5GB 166,225602 169,30".4:48 6,058,13994' 145.B65S28'" 

Yearlr a1'erage - 80'12,"'1 l,'88"ao 1,188.7I1j ~6aO.ti8 17.5~86· 6,61979)'" 

·1I117eart1 



APPENDIX U 2S9 

BAlLA-NCB OJ' TRADB 

The follOWlng 1& Go ata.tement of the Pl'lDClpa.l pOlote lb the B ,Ianeo of Iodl& 8 extt'rn!lt 'I'rad,,-

1 

i 
I I I 

I 18';0-'11 1875~7B , ...... , I 18'1.5-86 

I '" 10 10 to 181:10-91 11l!H-91! 1892-110 
1874--16 ISiD SO I 1l:8~-8~ 1889-90 

I 

M 

Tol(I1Ammml. 

I 
II 
I 

~bandlte a. n. H. Hx R. n. n. 
bxpOrl8 286,HiI 481 ' 1112,477,590 411,46551i8 4..8,~m496G 100,22-,348 lOtll,SGl}9 lOGl)'{4671 

llO:PbrtS, excludlDB Go '60 ........ \,., " •.••• 69084900 vernmoot atol'e8 - - 258,167161 805988250 tOSSi':;" 651618183 

-
Net exporta 124945632 194,868,384 158,808897 15'1416716 81,1112,,'8 "1,586185 4R956,288 

ReroittaDctI8, net I 
Jl.upee Papor onfu.ecd to 

EngllUld - -!,I8'1,99B 5,170,618 1298,101 96815' 6,181.810 598,720 -1~f.,9!D 

lhlls, &c.., on Indla,drawo 
by the Govemment 

To defray Home 
0ba'S'" - - {!ill,87S,5Bl 15,884.,941 98,116859 96,619,787 19,094,630 a3,9.a~,:;06 S6,977,500 

lrorintereaton Rupee 
Fa"", 3.&11.,000 8,(Q8,aoO 4-,11'18000 4,ltUi'171 89108 lO69'1!i18 960960 

- --------r-----~--
To'" - aO,508589 84.,058,554 103699,958 101784669 j 2",124,8'18 25,617,014 \ 98815,840 

Ezce&ll of Det ~rts 

...... 0 .. \ ".m ... \ ...... 0 •• 1 6 ...•.. 151 IS ,,'.121 1,~."'o 44. 
of Mer<!bo.ndUie GVU 

Reau~tances - - 40,304,880 

Net Impol1l ofTreasarcf 
15.861.7181 5 .... 112 ~ -'''''.608 Gold - - _11,64'1000 8,074,942 28,564497 

Sliver 15.317,488 8~,270J998 80,402,632 "8,175,678 14.175,186 9,028 IS. 13 S68,56~ 

-~--- ---
Bal .... .. reTOut .f 

6~"'1 Indta - - 86,162,610 1959,890 - - 4583711 6,llBDtU59 

Balance agamet Inw.. - - 1,850;887 18,742,669 - -

Aftftual A-veJ"Uge 

Net Exporta of Me.roban-
due - .24849196 248196'11 81,661,619 1)1.483,848 Sl,1D244S 41,6SG,UU;' 43,956,288 

Net BenutlaDces UI,tOl,70'7 16,811,111 10,788,591 20,846989 25124,378 25,1117,01( 96615,840 

-------
ExC888 of Det E1cporta of 

Merohanmle .. " no .......... - 19147,.&19 8,060,966 10.928,088 11,136,411 6068075 IS,969,Un 17.840,448 

Not Importa of Treasure 6,894,89'1 '1,669,188 10798.425 12707,478 19,8'1,308 11,435976 11,050886 

Balo.nae IP fa'VOUl' of lruha· 7,86'.,a,5~ 891,7'1'8 UI9,&88 - - 4,533,145 6289,561 . agu.,.at India - I - - 1.511,067 1874.8,238 - -

Not. -som. m:uaU IUl'plull m favour of IndIa probab11 aaorul on the Land Frontier rn..de, but 'ho atall8tlCII are too acaDty for 
inoorpon,tzOD md!. the ofiber figUtef 



BRITISH INDIA 

(In contUI'Qatlon olthe Statement Oil pago 112 of Appenws. to l'1n8ol Report of Gold a1ld Sliver Comnuas1on) 

~---------.-----,-----,----,-----~--------------.-----r---------------.----.------.-----, 

I~ 
Gold Gold Sol.." S.l", 

Average Imports of Exports of Excess of ColDl&gC!- CoIDag:e Snin'l received 

E=D~"I (;:::::;' (:::;' M~::::':' impo"'" Exp.rt,d I:;:'" Vc~~~ Import,d Expo'''' 1m':!;... 1tr ~,;:?, 

Vlllue.of 
G 'cl'ument 
~Otc'lU 

rlr~u1BtJ.on 
"nth. 

ILvern.It'" .or 
12 Mllntuof 
eacla Year 

I OSmal Yesn ADDual MercblUldu.e Mercbandlse E:rporu over ~----'1----1,------1----+---
1
,----'\---1--- ~;:~~:~f 

1 .!.. I, 6 I ' \ 8 ~--1.--!--11--!---.. --~--,-.--1---,.--1 

188$-86 _ 

1886-47 

1687-88 

1888-89 

lQJ-BD _ 

189&--.1 

1891-92 -

1892-9. 

----~---_+----~----r_--_+----;_----~--~----~----7-----~----~ 

RsIRZ: Rx RS:\RX Bx Rs £ , d 
1 6254 

1 5441 

1 .. 898 

1 "879 

I .... 

Ro. 
53,655,865 

61717,351 884'1011'1 

65 004 612 90 548 655 

69 440 467 9'1,0'9 :132 

69 19\' 48' 103,48039$ 

Rx. 
28225,399 

26692,.7'66 

25539043 

27609,065 

a42&g,S09 

328606 8,762,935 22585 12 SBG 26:> '179,681 11,606.629 10,i85561 l'fI29t 692 

'..sas 558 656493 11 In 065 Nil S 219 761 1064,093 

8,236053 2435';2 2,992,481 Ntl 10 liSD 808 1861052 

8119,088 806154 2818934 22,609 10725.872 147919S 9246679 

S,Oil,OJ7 455724 f 61~a08 28,050 lS ssa 474 14.50 SQ8 109.81 S76 

4616586 

10788425 

8551160 

121862'19 

153SS,S'l7 

14262859 

154')'4,49& 

RE 
14 710 203 

14,.201095 

:: :::.::: II 

I----t-----+------+----- ---------1----1-----+---·-1---- -.----I------t:--.-
16107 84 2lS 157 !J2 680 993 28465836 8,4'10253 897,IHO 3,0'12843 18,649 10862 OS4 1.226899 9,685,185 8810788 13 5Q4 981 16,a31850 

f---I---+---/--+-.--f---------i-------t-----;.----J---.-

1 6 Q9/) 71,9750870 100221846 2825191S a 500 8811 884660 5,686 Jl'2 12'58,518 14 17.5,186 18 IS3,474 lli,9G9,OB4 

1. .. 'ISS 69432383 1081'18592 88 '1'120~ 4,118929 1'106181 2413792 24801 1060.8 '138 1 581,549 9029 lS4 55539'10 16,401538 

1 S! 9S5 86,2'18622 1065746'11 40296049 l.'181789 4594,472{ :;~;~t;:} p Hi 1!2~ 021 a 364 459 12 863 569 12 '105 210 1&,224,531 

• AlJlOUDt In ClI'CIllaU611 .on the Slit of M8reh 1893 

il2BB92B7 

25,486281 

a6401820-' 



.&PPIINDIlt U. 241 

TABJdJ ahoWl11S' the PaoGBISI ot the 'J.'lw:m of llmu With the UlflDD KUrGDOX 

MerobandJte awl Treuure together MerolumdlS8 onlr A_ 
or=~ I l/aleof Ptgure. f01' 18'14-15 belDg l'iguNI lor 18'14-15 b&ittg 

y .... npn!IIItDtedbf 100 of the Umted A.~ npNBeI\ted. \w 100. 
IIzohanso KIngdom With. 

India.. I Pal' per Rupee. the whole Trade 

Im ..... I" ...... of the United ccatup Imports I B ...... 
mto lndla. from ItuhL 

IU ...... • f into In&a. hom lnlha. 

d 
1874-'15 · SB JIS 100 100 • • 

1 I 
100 100 

18'15-"f8 1162& •• 101 .5 10' 101 

18'16-71 · - SO $08 1\0 10, • • • • 101 lUI 

18"-'18 - - SO 791 I.' 110 S. 1\0 '01 

18'1IM'9 - 19 nf •• '0' • • •• .S 
18'18-80 IV 981 '0. .. , . 

1 1 
'09 •• 

UB0-81 - 11956 lS. 111 • • '40 1\. • • 1881_89 - 19895 ,07 , .. •• ,., , .. 
\S88-8. · 19 MI~ ,.. IlI'l • • la, Ill. 
18811-8' I 19.58& ,.. , .. .s 

1 j 
,.. ,., 

18S485 - 19808 147 19' • • '41 '" • • 1885-86 - 1825f "6 , .. • • 
J 

". ... 
1886-8'1 1'1441 , .. ,., '0 • ... '94 

1887-88 - 18898 ". ' .. Of 

l I 
'81 I •• 

1888-89 1887. ... 18' • • 110 18> 

1889-90 - " ... '.0 , .. •• O. In .., 
1890-91 - , .... 18' , .. · , f '" lI. 

1891-98 - 16 788 lO' '80 8. J , .. .. 5 

• These figurea U'C for the oaleDdar 1ftU'fI ended m the preYlODI December 

EDOB'l'8 of WIlUT from. IlIJ)IA 

Yeua enbd Blat MArch I QWlDtJty I Valne. A~of . 
...... B. . "-

IS'17 a,SB7,Ot.O 1,958,000 , 
8" 

187B - &0378,000 1,874,000 , 8 •• 

, ... . . 1.057.000 510,000 , ". 
,S .. - 0 · ..... ,000 l,IU,ooo , ... 
,98' - '1 ..... 4:..000 8.'78,000 I ,.. 
IS .. 19801,000 8,870,000 , n. 
ISsa 1.4,."4:000 6.081000 , , .. 
, ... 0 11,001.000 8,89.6,000 , ,.. 
'885 . - 15,851,000 

I 
'.81fJ"OOO , · ., 

188e 0 · 11.069,000 8P05,OOO 1 • •• 
18S., · 11,86".000 8,eIIS,OOO I ... 
'98. · 18581000 &.661.000 , • •• 
IlaD - . · 12',810.000 I 7,698,000 , ... 
, ... 0 1&.79 • .000 I 6,'191,000 1 45' 
1'91 - · 14,310,000 .,0109.000 , 

• O. , ... - 30,808,000 1- 14,8BO,ooo , ... 
Hh 



EXPOB'l1 of MBaCJU.DlSB hom bDJA. to GOLD VUG and SU.VlIB tJ6llI& COUll'lJUBll, reapecb:vet,. 

-

t 

Espol18 to Gollf..uslOg CQuntries Ezports &0 Sllyer-uaiDg Countrlee 

y ..... Pftc:entnge 

I 
Pereen.tage Annual Ann"'" TolBI. "- on Pig-tires Total. ......... on Flgurea 

of 1875-76 of 1873-76 

I x..- Ib R. Ib 
18'15-7& -

""'~] -"'] 18'16-77 88,856,422 2Z,JOStnO 

187'1-78 41.111,743 38,916,098 '00 -88078.970 -513.540,811 100 

18'18-'19 35,-61O,8S8 25.,223,288 

1879-80 40,899,988 1l6.478.8~6 

1880-81 -

'~"'l 
26971,1641 

1881-811 '"' 56,18S859 95/1681011 

]882-83 5'1,790665 56,401ll,818 I~ ",610,800 J 25811887 "0 
1888-84 62,6l8,'195 25,421,B" 

1884-85 6'1,913,851) 95,286,677 

1885-86 

"~~l 
2588l!,4l61 

1886-8'1 60.089711 -~j 188~-S8 61,206065 68,176,868 "8 29.265,897 994.49 '1M '" 
1888-89 86,aas.S78 80.949'193 

1889-90 - 70.624.'129) 82,179,138 

1890-tl 65.~O.668} 84,34S,oSfo} 
'10,914,081 180 BB,871m '" laSI-DB 74,63",894 88,398,616 

OfIicnal Yean ''''. 
1876-76 9,68'1,(100 

1878-7'1 9,714,000 

llm-'18 10,'i'OJ,OOO 

\878-'19 19,980000 

1879-80 11,151,000 

1880-81 lS,iJ18.000 

1881-89 lS.BSa,OOO 

, ...... 1~119.000 

1881-8' 14,It'1,ooo 

1884.-85 14,404,000 

1885-8. Ui,091,ooo 

1886-87 11,391,000 

1887-88 19198,000 

1888 .. 89 20.4411,000 

1889-90 11,866,000 

18Vl)...91 1iI6,088,OOO 

189)-11 18,8B6,ooo 



APPBIIDUl.1J 

I - I ~ \"'L_j __ BlI_ PI ... 
"""" ... B11JOt'Wof 
ll~_ - N,' , .. _ ~ N" =::1 Im_ dille and -1'''- B..., ... 

"" """""" from Into ~ I~l\dt. I~ ImpJl'l& Gold. I~~ .... ,_ ..... Not 
IDdJa. Wi~ 

I 
, ..... Bxpor. 

..... - "'- '" 
,.,. lk 1tL Ib .. ,.,. .. ... '" Unhed JUDBdnm 8I,.'6D;1&!1 &l,10l,8118 -- ",<.111 "' .... ......... -...,.sIJtR , ........ ...... , ....... --'J"4'1M 

~~:d~ ........ ........ 18,1".- ""'" - ""n. "'-'" ... ..,. .. .... ...... 17,8U,168 

.Aai& 'l'utkeyandiava ...., .. ..... l85,'" ..,', .. ...... ...,. 1'17788 , ...... ' .... .-, -(6'ft 

A.tnca Otpe, Na1al. Ii. .... '" ...... . "- 171.., .. 
He1ena.~E!SJP'-

, ..... ...... "" ...... .. .... " .... 0 .... 

Amuriea Cannel&. Ublt4:ld 
8tate..andWeGlndies. 

• tV .... ,....... ..."... .... - .... ......... - - - ......... 
A_ ' .... .., lWII'II' ""'01 "....., - ,,"011 -,...,.. ...... - ....... -1IJ9,4t{ 

...... ... - .. ,.. .... ' ....... 1I,l1'10.11811 ....... ...,..,.. ....... ' ...,..,. ...,.. 
......". -lIoWI_ 

- -- r--
to ..... __ 

Bmupe AQItria ...... ODd ....... ... '" .....". WI .. " .... ..... " ....... ,. ....... 1$1'1_ 

.ilia,. OWIPPt '.l'Iazb7Gbd 
I.~ 

fI ....... ' ........ ....,..., ........ .... .,.,., . 10.101_ .... '" -, .... ... ''''''''' .... ~ .... "'"" lbIw1t.lUl"llIlIl ldJada.. 
11,¥.\1l1) . ' ..... ...... ..... "'" .. ..,. ....... " .... ...... -...... 4119.lBl 

....... I 

_Ioulb ... - , ... ""lll - - - .... 111 - - - ..... " . 
00v.n~1UInaDllId. ...... .,.. ...... - - - ...... .... "" ~'" ,~'" 

-. .......,. ,.-., ... """" ........ ,.."" .... , ... ...... '" ..... "" " ..... . ....... 16,,'1aaaMl 

G ..... ...., IIlD.lU.'I. '"""'"' ......... -.... -~". ....... ... .......... ....... 14.l'1a,l8111i 11.1!89,41' 

',fBADB of lIrou 1f'lth GoLD aud SlLVn Oomrmma, respeohvely, m 1891-92 (OIll1Umg Govermuent Stores) 

- ~~ IN.' .U= I ~~ _,r Mcrcllan - )ffD'Cbzloll _Md 

-""""'l,m"''''l " .. '''_1 __ 1 N" duo'" Im(lOrta Baporta WH Tnlaau.fOl, =. ~ .~ ~ =- mport& Gold, I." 1 ..... IIm"",.. N.t Inclur.. Indill Rlport/I 

-- - - -

'" '" '" RL ~, ... 1tL '" .... RL '" " .... - ......... _ .... ' 
-tll,poJJ19 """'" 
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JreralJatldlMl = NetBspurI;I 

GMt NstJmpom 
Ihl". NetImporta 

Bt!!Plu. 01 nat ~ bl H'erclwullle tTftU" lIS ImIlflrl6 D1 ........ 
Bln..,ld in London an India 

PrIM or 811ft!' in Im1IJ.on Jler OL 
Ba.t.eof~pIll'I'QPteHl8hl)St ....... 
!zoe:;;:;ft~b~lnot~r~l:n~~::::at the Uid 

oIthPlOOlItb ~ 

-= 
YetB1porlJi 

Gold Netil!lJll:n'ta 
BUfW NetlmporCs 

18u~ Dt!t;E'qIort.oflWoluuuiileover nlltJm)Xll'blof 

BUlIiIOldbilbnbcmIn4la 

Pnoo oJ illlver tn Lmdon, 1lV O'l. ~ 
lWeof~1*'1'\lp(lQ HIII:"he!t. 

~~=-Ulof~Fi~'~~'a:u~at the end 
ofthelllODtb 

ZaulUU'1 

(lOIrP.lBlIOB of NM JDnOB'!I With BAn of lIIx.CItUl'QI &:0. Monnt 

(Figares In th01Qanda of Rl::) 

1889 
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i~-
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'" I ... 
'" N' 

... ,"" 
,..., 

l.06I 

"'Hot tBtto4St 
1':/ i -., 
&1111 .... 

""''''''''-
1890 

1 .. _ 1"""",1 II .... 1 Allril I II .... I l_ I luI> I ...... j ..... m .... 1 October 

,.... I "" I ]]'78 ,,... ~~ "., "'" ,,~ ~o 6.12tJ G.!IJli 6A07 1I,4U !I\I1l& 6.186 1I1GS I~ ~~ 6,88! 
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HcobDdiIII =: 

COIlPJP.160X of NET EnOllTa wIth RA'l'E O~ ExOBAlfGB, &C. 'MoNTllLr-oon~ 

(ligures ID thousands of :as: ) 
1891 

'an...., ',-1 ........ I 'priL "" J~~ Jult- I ....... 
10,SI'1 10179 10000 I ..... .... .. '" .m ..." ..... 

8cJpWIllbeJ' """"" I November D_, ..... 
."", ~..., ,,..., 

.... DID ."" .... "lOS .~ .>w ~I -~ .~~ ~~ o,ou 

11'''_ a 2.106 &879 4,,"! " .. ..... ...,. ..... 1.776 ~ 2,267 ... ..... ..... 
GoIIJ Wilt Import. - '" 1M . " ... I ... ... , .. I .. .,. I ... ... ,. I ,," 
SU~ NetlIiaporbl '" ... .- 61' .... '" -" -,,. " ... '" 077 ..... ..... 
8m'plus of net .Ib]mfa of BerobmdIIo 0VUr nt"t bapm11 or - - - ... .... ~'" ' .... .... I ...,. 

"'" 
, .... , .. I 17m -fh r '" .."" 

llilIsmldlDLttndononIndJa. - .'" ... .... .... .... ~"" ' .... ,..- ,.., , .... ' .... ...... .. m 
:Pna& of snver m London 1'IlI' 0. .."to48f t8l~~ tat, to +It ....... ... "'''' ""'''' 

I 
",,1046\ <l6i1ot6i\ ""'''' ... ......... ..... "'<3\ ..... <8\ oIOlllVef'II8lI 

lWeot~ptll'B4lvOO¥.,~ - : ~:r ll$, t~r m Ill. 17' l~o 111 
lID I:\' 16' l:i' l7 17, 17 16' 1nel'I!IItI8m'~af):"aporOurrenoyIUClrculJbon a '" -' .... -7" .. tOO ... .., -'" -,.,4 -' .... -... " .. Other Ll8bd.lt,Us" In &lib of ~ and BoIll~ Q $boa end ...... " ... ',9Ol 10.011 "..,. 18"o.J6 ,.."" , .... ..... , .... .... " ll,O!7 -otthe.mlW.tb. a & 

1892 

• ... -I-I ...... IApriL "" 1'''·1'",> • ...... I ........... I-..... I" .... ,""'!D ..... ""I .... L 
JlorahaDdJ.ftIt= - .~ 'M~ ,,.ro 11O~ 11O~ ~_ , .. I ,." I .• n I '~3 ~ 'm' +~ ~ tI.682 0,206 11,670 ~,2M t,'/;'f +.UtI ti,681 6408 II~ 6J)18 ti,Dtll 66.016 ""- -----a:m- ----:;;;0- --.m- --.:ooa- -,,;;-- 3.178 --;-""l:006 -"1.00;- -u;;- s.w ~ 39_ 

C]old NetImpozote; • -" I -... I -"" I 1.~ I -." -... I -.. , I -"" I -"19 -u, I -06'{ I -<70 I -.-8dmr Nelimports ... 1083 ..... ' .... ... '" 
,..,. .., ... ... "" ll,lO8 

Sln'PIMoJn5Bzparte of !JerahnDdil&over D8t Impom of 
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BiDa IIald ita Low1an an ImliIl - ..... ... ..... .... "" .... .... ..... lAll .... "ft, ,"'" ...., 
=~=~~rtghost 48.10411 41titol fllta89 4OI"'31JI .ottoS9H 6liw40,\: <8\"'_ -aDft to 87i "","'I 891t(lS8, 891 toSS! Dltl~8'1tf "" . ."... "'6/1 Mf! 
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252 INVlA.N t,URlLENCY C01W1TLI!."E 

OOJ[PAllUlOli of the Nm IHl'Oll'1'6 of SlLVlUI. U'lto hDIA mOllf.bly, with the IN'cBIl.\Q In Uw PAPER CUI/DBNer and 
the RAn of EXCiIAMGB 

~~~ I Bate of hehaago for Seoretary 
lfetlmportl 

orDM:retUfI orStatesBH{a 
of Sliver 

mtolnrua of Paper Currene, 
10 ClrCllintlon Masimum Mlntmum 

1880 Bx Bx d d 
Janna", 144,617 481671 

=i 
20, 

February '102,527 -947,410 ~:r ..... b 483982 -9~4189 

Aprll 706182 1)27,1)38 :i 19ti 
Ma, 284,966 211,139 »0 
June 6MS,065 548,881 20 
JuI, 4UH16 911,482 2,,* :~ AuguJ!t 324 874 -16~.,'J91 . .,.. 
Sepn-mber £71417 -SlTO,fIJ6 :n .0 

0"''''' 181,125 85075 

~~ November 158,169 898710 
December _ H2166 t--=.:1I:1146 1. 1. ------

Total 6,056,026 529,24( »of I·t 

1"1 Rx Rx d d 
Jantaary 208689 -ROtJ.507 l·f 19! 
FeDJ'tW)' 868,216 -8'l1,690 SO 1'", 
M"",h J92170 152040 

~T 
19ft 

Apnl 226,924 -6<$6,907 lOti 
May lSi,US J5,J090 19 19M 
J~. 5150797 710,419 19 ~:r July 245,547 392452 19 
August 97,688 189813 ::r 1.* 
September 892334 -677~ 

'T October 174,489 -156.,551 
~:U 19 

Novembel' 840294 -316.4Be-- 19 
D~udwr ~~:s 1'8818 •• 1. 

Totol - 11,960751 -1.119.441 ... 19". 

18811 lb B. • d 
Jaululry 61464-9 243892 'of 19ti 
Febrwu:y 1074550 8S0,sl85 ;gr 20 
Mal'(!h 14'17'118 165549 '0 
April 1571,468 202,7(0 90f, ,,* 
Ma, 1,289781 479,676 

~~ 
0.,. 

June 641845 288468 ,0 
July 410004 877,1!J8 '0 .. 
Augnllt 641914 -"5 .ot 20 
~eptembor 609883 -9,381 .... •• October 629495 588714 19ti 19/ 
Nuvcmber 41529& 436491 '0 19t "-mo.. 529,16li -9~,9IN 1'1 19 .... 

1---------------------Total 9744,488- 2,993,980 .. ,., 1 ..... 

188S Itt Bx d d 
Jaouary 262204 -793 489 19a IS! 
February JO'1&70 -9477·# 19,.. ::t M .... b 6'13506 86158 

::r ApnJ "50,506 -11$7669 19a 
Mo, 586790 -U5:r1t 19 1 ... 
Jun. 859liij' -Ss 910 .. "f July 468,911 526296 19 " August 849,714 IUU 512 " 19 
September 614,582 609 is} "* 1. 
October 658714 87665 19t.\ 191\ 
Novcmbcr 387808 -10798 19!.; ::t DeCf)mber 56,851 -4,osrMf4 19,\ 

'{'otal '.768,588 -1,776968 IOfi 1'; 

1884 I , .. Rx d d 
JaDllary 

I 
481894- -I,f76.,9sr; 19t.\ I9f PebroarJ 428,626 14&718 2. 19 

Mnrcb -1 1 "'9804 fWD,tIS 1,* 19 
April 88\!USO -414 09' 

!~ 
19,., 

May .589948 8\188!!7 ::r Ju .. 592791 685040 
July 69& 971 '184,881 19 ;n Augult 40\,092 411905 1'1f Septembu 60S,no 8&180 :;r 19 
Octbbl(r ~2li 615 606989 1,,* 
NO'gember 593266 160161 ' .... ' .... DeaembGr .$86,161 -6711.4tJ4 19,\ 19t1 

Total 1 .. 660~186 1,&98,819 •• 18+1 



Al'l'ENDtX II 258 

OOKPABISOlf of NBT hPoB.TI of SILVBB. J,n~ Itrnu. monthly, &0 -connnued. 

Netimpol'IS In.~ I nate of ~fS~~~ ~~~:ecretary 
orD~ of SlIver of Fa er Currency mto 1mb. in JII'~:mlatron Maxmnun 14mlmum 

I 
1885 II> IIx d d 

Januory .$4S 186 -114,365 ~:t ~:r F ......... 8~769 -J,lJ6 '46 

"""" 803,963 48 126 ,. 
~:r &pnl 861,781 -',559 0S7 !:tt MAy I.oS9946 620,085 '8tt 

June 1244696 1,824941 19.\ '8ft 
July 604985 -~9,iS7 18tf, '8tt 
August • '40540 -139':;93 '''% '" 'Septemb8't- 1 ,'I!44,'275 1.184016 ;:* I. 
Vetobel' • 280521 165,471 I .... 
November - 75007. .... 76o~ ",." I .... 
n ...... "." 1.091,5.65 _J,II),$6t ",." 17U 

Xotal 10,19694,1 1 Hl,S79 I9G "" 
1886 !Ix. IIx d d 

I.nnar,- - 82a690 114597 18", ;a Febrwll'1 - 801912 -e5:J 77R , ...... 
MAreb 1,425,895 -M.4f 4- ' .... ~;r Apnl 9420&5 -:JtJ8/17' I. 
May 348 Slil .889388 Hit gr Juue 559 'i81 -3IJRJffJII 17'! 
'aly 440491 48~836 ,,1 '6tt 
August 429265 J80.097 '6tf I ..... 
SeptmnbPr 4'U.196 _lqJ~ ~;U ,." 
Oetobel' -

:1 
706487 228038 gt November 569174 146156 :ir DeceDlber - 291672 -B66,640 17 ..... 

Total· 7,690960 -705969 ' .... I ..... 

188'1 -I B. liz I d d January . 578459 -313144 
'..... 11f February - 9\18954 -e406ll ~~ gtt Moreb I 996881 -197,530 

April 
I 

lO1l91'1l 139 no "..... "F Moy 406926 -tt3'i!f4 

~'~ " 
June 795,283 174019 16.Ji- 16 
'aly 664039 1,398582 17-,1tr 16H 
Augu!lt 672666 18J375 17b 16H 
September 811590 1,1l!4,611 i~~ I ~~ OewM'r ... 65363& 997624 
NOVClllber liSSl'19 829888 "f' I J6~ Dec:erobcr • .64,.506 -917,684- ~ __ 1 ___ '6 ___ 

Total.- -I 8,859,956 8,281078 I • .., '6G 

1888 II .. Rz I d. d 
Janusry 1,13'1.110 _6.,6,M8 ..... 18tt 
February 1,050,407 -6!6,'J01 .. I61f& 
M ... b I,167.liOS -"'/>Sf IG1f ::r Apnl 1184184 11S959 ~:U May 578516 485044 I .... 
JUDe 716459 668788 I ..... I ...... 
July 582773 866~18 ",." I ..... 
A.ugust 64$ 049 -a6~,59fS """ ....... 
September • 878809 I -750.,g'i7 ~:u ,."" 
Oetooor 416882 -104.tJ0II 16tf 
November 189 .~1 

~ 
16yf ~:r December 44,7,;01 '''Ii 

Toial 
------------

1I,IU'I,4iS -f1,/S40./139 ....... I ..... 

18S, R> R, ,I d 
January - 78466B 128989 

Hti ~:r Februory II62.51l1l -446.440 
March 51197115 908008 I"", 
Apnl 1131,461 87507 

~:r 
I .... 

MAy 688025 -SS;d6 I ...... 
June 599098 ;!:'1~ __ '''''' ~:r JD!Y 629886 ' .... AugfIlt 726610 -84S76& ~:r ::t &pwmber 6M811 -14'l6e 
Oetober • 74.6 \19 49J 721 IOtt " ..... NO'fembn • 822929 -t~;;;; ~:tt I ~m December ~ 680886 

Toml ~ - '--lQ.ii';OiQ'" --lli:iOO"/-~---1-1S;---
------

I" 



254 INDlAN CURRENCY (JOHHITTEE 

OOltP.&.B.t90W or the NBT ImoB'IS or SILVBB.lnto bDIA mOll.thlJ, &0 ~ 

Nt'tImporla Inorea&e Rate of:=~:. SecretArJ 
or Dtlcreau ofSdver of Paper Currency into Iruha m (:Jrculaboa MaDmum Mhumum 

, ... Rs B. d 

Ja.nuary 1.224.5182 81UI981J 17tf '''II 
Febrnnr;r 1,801678 88,818 ",/I, 17 

...... h 1,8811011 -tJOO,sOS 1'Ii. 'ott 
Apn! 1919240 1,647789 ,.,.. ,~,.. 

May 796870 IJB7,321 ' .... I1t 
J_ ]o.5g8B 289009 'SH "If 
July 922,568 1,249190 '9. ' .... 
Augoot 16&.8,591 1,814,'150 '/)jf "i 
September .. 1466,248 S-4'1l 385 20ft lOt 
October ]_"1.5698 9,684809 "H ' .... 
November - 811,816 88'1614- '8./1, 17,." 

1> ..... .., J 4&4,610 497141 " ... ...... 
Tot>! 16.974-,185 11,574,232 .. ,. 'GJf 

IB9l Rs Rs. d. 

Jon"",!, '124,nS 619,545 '''& 'ot 
1!'ebtulUY 1,184,(26 -1/188670 ,. 

" :r.w.h 918,958 -73ff6' 17t "n 
Apnl 1,1ols,'8&. 24,994 "" 'Si 
MAy 769.188 465646 "i 

,., 
Juno - ... .SO 683,814 ". 'ott 
July -fOfl,76B 126,584 17f ,t, 
A_' 89,6211 -110/154 "i "t 
September &401'15 -"7.64" "I " October Ui2.917 -1":I,tn4 ",." 'GJf 
November - 577572 -114,4.17 '6fi 

,., 
December 1,944.196 -f,fWJ1st18 ,·t I., ------~7 Tot>! ~ 8,Z&f 610 I ..... 161 

189B R. B. 
J .. ""'!' "6,J4,1 - ..... 118$ 16it IS 

"''''''''Y 1,082830 971,884 ..... 1&tI ,....... 9,t64,6501 1,180.&54 •• ' .... 
A~ri1 1,'118,689 -U8,J6S 15i ..... 
May 1,805..014 1,818.257 "t ..... 
J ... 866846 1,491,416 lOti I", 
July 766/188 1.691,768 l'it " Augaat 1,866,688 604,451 10 I" 
SeptembClr- M684.8 -97..-$99 U* ' .. 
Oetobe:r 614,081 -fl6,5S9 10 .... "I 
November - 539,248 -4"".751 I .... ''1 
D('Ioombet' '186944 -1,778,8111 1<1 ''fi 

Tolal 11,63r,689 1900,908 ,,.. 1'1 



STA.'l'lDlD'I of the An.&IB8 of the B.unt of BBNGA%.. 

Li8bilitlH Ao ..... 

For the Weft endmg Pabbe D_POlltl 
Government AdnnBel -

I 
CaprtalfUld LlalnlitleIJ Other LJabihbes 

SeeunUe8 and Loa .. BlllldmCOllllt6L. BuIHott. OtberA.asrtl Cash and 
1Ioen .. to Goftl'llmeDt 

.oilil!l'autborlBed od Crecbtl Cttrrene,.. Notea 
IDveitments -

R ... .. .. . R .. . R · · .. · · R · · . ... R ... .. · · 17th Jan .... - t,iB9D,090 • 0 20124916 • 8 88157016 • • 11469,"45 • • 181,84.826 • • 1,&085,08'1 • • 517,848 • • In 20583 • • 8,87,3404'1 • • 94th Feb 
" 

i,:i~$O,090 • • 1,8196240 • • 8 l6,O8 178 • • 94,1568718 • 12798826 Hl , 1 9694,119 • , 8,80,211 • • 1146190 l' • ',81,7440' 11 0 
80th March 

" - tS290,090 0 0 1,43 24,269 • • 81285938 • • 7709145 • • 181,55829 Ol. 116864,51 • • 553.(.(1 • 0 17 10,418 • • 8,86,62,907 14 11 
11th April · - - 51,22.89,990 • 0 1,950606010 • 96698486 • • 68,78,3:18 • • 1,3189897 I • 19994489 14 • 8,59,874 8 • 1645545 • • 2717750S 8 1 
15th May 

" 
22289,940 • • 1997a,8S0 • • 2781828010 • 6309 '12<4. • • 1,6655:109 Ui • 183 59 914 1 • 89719 11 • 17 47 128 • 6 2,70,14,199 12 • 19th.J1l!le 

" - - '2~269 690 • • ::~4 ':~:~ 1: • 9879ll,s03 • 8 12591,196 • • 104,u.991 8 • 1,.Q8,87Jj0111J • ',70978 • , Ul,22966 • • 812,59,40\ • • 517thJuly 2,95189616 • • • 9944762310 • i,1I544819 0 • 1,15 L044S 811 2,026879215 8 6t380 1 8 1896853 • • 4,51118421 811 
24th Aug " - lU2,89615 • • 2.7868,336 15 • 316,68178 11 • 1,3688925 • 0 10688988 • • 168,5939418 • 55168 • • SlO 1389., 

• 10 
8,8520,258 • • 98th Sept. · - - 2U,89416 0 0 2,48 U 824 ·15 • 3,2694088 , 6 l2765,281 • • 1,13,49686 I. , 1,18,71010 • • 81,0;75 11 • 18,78421 • • 4,19,28403 a • S6thQet. · t2289,jl69 • 0 1,87 ~9679 &10 38958957 810 1,8390,4.i8 0 • 10864896 • 1 12028585 • • 156199 11 • 1917,397 • & 4,s22()8tit. • 8 

liard NOT ,,- - 951289209 0 • 18B55005 • I. 48085,005 • 8 185122980 • • 10062,300 • • 14145790 IS • 47,29712 • 1787960 , 8 494,68,690 • • S8\hDec: · - - 2,2287,209 • 0 1".,68836 • • 4,96,68.284 8 • 147,4.4,318 0 • 94,42,411111 • 1,1l,1!6,621 • 1 10,21,788 , • 20.88,791 11 • 4,69,45,j71 1 10 

25th Jan 1881 S1,St5,Hl,161 • • J 05,44 891 8 • 4.149B~98 • 1 118,52149 • 0 9J,21,189 , • 2,0628415 • • 88689614 • 2291786 7 • "0~63 .. aO 18 10 
22DdFob " - 2,25,12.161 • • :a 1919716 • • 8,99"'4,932 • 6 ~~~~:~~ • 0 99,08,7'10 I • .46,30890 8 0 4'11188 • • 2390.,2961-8 • 3008190i 15 • 29th March .. - $1,25,12,1&1 • • 1,91,85,197 • 7 8,8360672 611 1 0 88,98,884 • • 2,4:3,80898 1 • 9,62,748 0 • 1370i78 

• 10 
110081,859 14 10 

26th Apnl .. - - 11,25,121&1 • • 1,8851,580 1<4. • 2,90,<4.0,190 I 8 1,34 52,61" • 0 10448,758 • • 2,2348111 • • 896.87318 • 115& 756 • 1 2:16,00898 810 
iBN May " - 82312161 • • 191,64000 8 • 8,05,51,003 H- I 14740,99S 0 0 859647510 • 2,0729,801 IS • '7,26219 8 • 2200,618 OU 2,59.w 151 6 I 
28th Juno · 22512051 • • B 04,3() 798 • • 3,8458879 • • t.c","U61 • • 7931,85911 • J 67,27:13& • • 8046,295 n 0 .2098601 14 0 8,48.211""4 0 • 27th July .. - 2,2512001 • • 9,2-524,039 1 8 "06 72 67~ Ii • 152,40886 • 0 8200,657 Hi 7 1,69,28,511 0 1 2,81,976 , • il "57951 • • 4,ag0!,47818 • 80th Aug .. - - 2,25 12001 • • 81534811 010 II 98~,148 10 • 16766586 , 0 I,OS,J8,841 • • 2,85 00 428 18 1 1,08041 • • 9381888 • • 801 06,284 18 10 
20th Sept 

" li511,966 • • 9,56,95,761 11 0 2,98,30,81& • 8 1,41,93 t90 0 0 1181694-5 I • 2,19081196 • • 1115178 18 • J4..0623411 8 2597li1.41)4. 10 11 
25thQet 

" 
i26,11966 • • 21488465 811 2,6791232 7 • 14620971 • • 15:18560611 • 151,0."81 18 , 8,64082 11 • JJ491GI 14 10 22962108 • • 'l9tbNoT " - 2,25,ll,966 • " 2i9,80 S81 $I. i66,84.,660 • 1 1 tS,86,1'l5 • • 1,46,t8,400 14. 8 1,90,lli,115 • I 915,.201 I " S189,341 • " ~2~,i06 18 1O 

21th Dec · - 1,a5,11966 • • 147,18,789 • • J,61,42,82J • • 1,09,28,60' • 0 1,74,66,46810 1 8,19,08,149 • , 8,04,845 .10 23 78 950 10 8 19~ 98 51" 810 

iSrdJan. 1881 - - 1,8011,965 • • 25869023 • • 964,14,890 8 " 1,18,68186 8 0 1 90,!? ,801 It • 101,09 791 l' • 731,16815 • 2598068 , I 209,37,965 • 1 
lUstFab 18011966 " • 9 110,82 892 13 • 2,5928,841 • • 118,78,071 • 0 1,4668858 810 11 99 028·'" 8 • 6,58,860 • • 2317682 8 • 22052438 1 • 28tbMareh " - 18011 966 • • .513&,91149111 • 9.56,81.' .... 10 • 1,0310881 8 0 } 9698914 11 • '20,69,188 • 8 1115929 15 8 28 2<4.988 • • 18064508 1 • 95th Apnl .. - 28011966 • • t 40,84,421 I • 26082.57~ 6II 1,1601,659 • 0 148,8886615 • 22496819 11 8 74156511 • 947196811 • 10972:180 • • 80th May .. - 28011966 • • 2151I 891 ]0 8 2,49,71,007 • 0 182,27198 • 0 1,11106591 I • 121,0.51 149 • 1 915419 611 1807698 • 8 198,357i9 41 • 
27tbJune " 28011886 • • 2,819109211 • 28989499 14 • 1,2802,11108 14 • 9607971 18 1 161,90808 1 • 6,26815 0 • JI67,280 • 1 2,434719,14 8 
B5thJwy .. - - 28811886 • • 2i181426 1010 2,n 059" 18 I 1,82,3037S 10 0 9704697 I. • 2,57,99,640 18 • 4892301!ili • 208.5158' IS • ::: ~:'~~ ~~ • 29th Aug " - 2,8811,888 • • 9,4.190,758 • • 284,98806 110 1,21,21418 IJ 0 11066161 10 0 2 49,88 ~'7 • 8 '6,270 8 • 94,55451 14 • • 26th Sept 2,88,11886 • • 2,2888,972 • • 8.18,16819 15 J 0 1,08,831'5914 0 8681,151 18 8 2,20,61,538 • • 680669 811 28,76018 14 10 82888115 • • 811t Oct .. - - 23311 791 • • .2 49,Sf 790 • 9 828,.2,Blg 1 • 96,19009 • 0 88,94178 • 1 51,3662815 1 t 157809 0 • J514808 8 • 8,6861,041 • 8 
i8thNov I,SB1I756 • • 21784,814- 1 1 262,20812 , 1. 1,19,11 791 • 0 9113'1159 1 8 2,3798161 15 • ..... • • J~52alO 11 • 2,8878818 1 • 28rdDeo. · 9,88,11,146 • • 2,46,9216' • • 2.4695.153 '11 1,23,77,788 19 • 186,85,906 • • 21560,770 • 7 126914 • 9 22.52,881 15 • 2.28 44 846 11 • 
sothlan. 18 .. - - 2,8511 146 • • 94988,81815 • 8,188822418 10 1,4859866 8 • 9169889 • 8 S,12058a8 • • 837417 15 8 ~81,610 

• 10 
3,1885179 10 • i1thFeb J,85,ll,646 • • 2,43,47192 • • 2,90,82,744, 9 • 1,41,42,354 • • 9,,14,604 10 8 2,12,911,058 l' • 71112,223 • • 2411.849 U, 0 2,88.31,992 , • 



I 

I 
LIIl.bliibes Assets I I 

I I O,h""",,""." I I I I I 
For the Week endmg Public D~ponts Go~tnment 

Ad'&DCU j Co.'P1t&1and Securities IUId Cash and 

I a.. ..... L18blhbee other au\hol;1;sed Loana Ddl, discounted Bullion OtberA.8B6t1 Currency Notell 
to Govel'IlmeIl:t. lpvel!ltmenta and erechta 

, 
p I • I 

\ I 

.. . p . ~. n • p n . . A- n . · n . p " . p • .. p 

H'th March 1888 28s,116oUl • • 251,o19891l II 1,5126588 710 12813B5" 8 0 1,1622988 • • 2,15a2S71 • • '1,96,611 19 8 2'107579 11 1 1820677U15 01 
94th Apnl » 2 .. '1511646 • • 99M180814. 0 274,95,941 7 • 12621444- 8 0 1,3905238 .10 300395113 14 • 6,90553 • 0 2'1" !)41&6 • • 2048648.8 0 1I 
29th May · 23511 886 • • 2,6956981 r 1 25165898 11. I 28 55 SS" • • 1,67,:31 891 12 0 2325081& 7 1 496319 1$ 8 2.,29291 311 20280295 6 1 j 
21!thJtme 23510,88G • • 2.SO,8'18IU , <- 251,48,160 14 10 1.36988'11'0 • 1,70,81,569 8 • 1,83,75,309 1 , 40181518 , 11817045 • 9 2290&801 19 8 
81stJI11y 

» 
ISS 10865 • 4 800,98687 11 6 1l • .f888.5DS • • 114,9:J,IBS • 0 14801416 • • 1,69,12028 12 • 4 lSI{ 1 • liI815351 • 6 

..... oIS • 'I 28th Aug " 2s510881 • • &01,IS,880 11 • 221i46,257 • • 1,05,26541 16 • 15377,858 • • 1,8681447 14 10 416.12 , 9 2151886 6 0 29892062 HI 6 
25th~pc " 

285,10581 • • 286,.56,295 JS • 2.26,M671 • • J I3.8a 714 IS 0 1920., g.,fJ 1 • 20684,811 0 , J 10256 8 8 2888 !i84 10 11 2lJ67980 HI ... 

29thOet.. » 2S510 181 • • iS2,696601 • • 9-1940405 10 • Im 47666 • • 19608552 • • 18512,851 • • 49412 18 0 238780S ,11 19420860 8 11 
'7thNo-v 28510291 • • 2,95,81605 • • 95622597 , , 10718946 0 0 189,,27956 • • 1 ''',9111 Jig 14- • 4.561» ]9 0 !IS 61 736 1 • .2,2366,604 3 0 
9,thDec. " 2,35,,09,G56 • • 1,6917947 • 7 S.5418,591 • 0 loa,18,914 0 0 19419899 • 1 1,84,a6,699 1 0 4998:; • 0 21,82642 0 0 1,54 84,121 910 » 

29tb Jan 18801: 2,4009546 • • 1,"637619 , • 9,46 52,13' • 0 80'16,249 Ii 0 1,82 ~8 641 10 1 2,02281'90 • 1 18766 • • 22,16761 • 1 I 1,7:;96,370 • • 
26th F"b .. '40,09646 • • 94887 loB • • 18498.289 , • 777SJ09 • 0 3084874.'\ 18 9 196496'16 12 • 14184 If • S4;51,161 15 , 2,1162869 .10 
25th March 2,4009546 • 4 227 S90n • • 2,8042,071 10 • 8U1l835 0 0 31763164 12 • 1883413:; 11 11 18588 • • 2898187 10 1 1,98,94122 , • 
29th Apnl .. 2,40.09,5\1 • • 19106348 7 • 101,63790 , • 1659132 • • 21-'5"155$ • , 1,8'1,0\3805 • , 1i'i24- 11 • 238474811 , 136,79883 Ii , 
t'1thMay .. 24009511 • • Slf61I~ I • 11114486 1 a 8812465 • 0 18669764 • • 1,90,162al lil 6 4,300 S 0 25291:;6 • 7 1,72 S8 488 , • 
24th Juno 2400948G • • 1.4020,317 It 1 2,16,18,761 10 • Il'SOSIl4 • 0 16912043 11 , 17680252 • • 25$8 , • 26,12086 1 • 20838,:;66 • • 
29th July · 2',41,5'1436 • • B,28 I" 065 1.2 It 247,08 BB6 • , llW,.H i!SI 0 • l,58t9565 IS • 1,4918l"3 2 1 30as • a 2516ij·ll 4 7 254.,-15080 13 II 
26tb 6.ug .. 241,59,551 • · 182,14,610 • 7 260,99,218 • • 1,90 00819 3 • 1 'i19iu:;a G 0 140185:n 12 

f I 
11$9 • 0 26,62006 • 9 246,0909ii 010 

3an:! Sept. · J41,'f9,3S1 • • 1,7.868,918 U 0 ,,8166,881 10 • l,1548654t 8 0 1 88,M 698 Z8 • 1,48i9418 1 84684 • 6 alii 60,~32 Ii • 18720228 1 • ShtbOet · 241,51l'",,0& • • 1,91,24818 r • S,71 17,166 If 7 1,0944110 0 • 1,5919244. 15 • 1 44,:;9 150 11 :1181!1 '" 2660,761 10 • 2,1()59337 12 • 
251b "'09" · 2.41,59,29& • • 1,4\5878611 1 :J,ll! '11,611 9 • J 0967120 • 0 1.5.52660913 • 14~21i1i34 12 211~?7 1.2 n 2"18,389 

• I. 
.It 74 17,308 1 6 

!WtbDec. · i.41~D,s71 • • 160,72,611 • • 8,20,08,040- 6 10 1,01 14,869 0 0 lin 89,1"a 8 • 1,61,08598 l~ 2.78139 • , 23,92826 , • 26001,067 12 Q 

Sl7tbJan ",. ',41,5021H • • 2,05,91 171 14 • 2,9ti,!lJO,929 7 • 1 Olit8? 188 0 0 17241213 10 , 1,;088001; • 0 548,1'10 • • !W,4911615 • 266,6267614 • 24th J!'eb · 2.4,1,5.9951 • • 1,88 90 8~1 • • ',86,93.,508 • • 9556475- 14- • 16817' 880 14 • 18064514 Ht 4 818489 19 • 296012'1 1 ,. 94730612 811 
81st March S.1,58 un • • 1,999621" 1 • 807 IH,073 14 • 1,0016078 • 0 1,8548446 '11 1,787415515 , 13,645 IS 1 21,58,936 , • 26829911 • 1 
28th Apni 241,58 un • • l.4747,488 • • i,88.72 061 7 7 96gB 714 • 0 1,8816 44:1 Ii 10 18401284 12 0 6,783 4" 21463581511 I,Ol,liI lOS 13 5 
26th Hay 

" 
14' 58 f8I • , [~$24 761 0 • 28618,9i2 11 r 1,01.41732 • 0 193418\1,1. , • 15145 l80 li • 2,93 8~5 , • 194892'1 • • JU,7981'iO 15 9 

29th June .. 2,41581\11 • • 1,9} '12,341 14 • 80702575 11 • 1195959211 0 1 7('1.82,2~8 1:; • 1532946414 1 88904 1 • 1984245 • • 988,138636 01. 
i8tbJuly .. 1/415818J • 4 B 14 16,884 , • 28588541 • , 1149BIS" • • 15228941 lU 8 104528\11 18 • 86607 1 9 aJ 94161 • 0 ,,9; 10,980 to • 25th Aug » 2,41,58 Hl9 • • 2074014515 10 296810"i 18 • 12258688 • a 15082t'51 • • 16467880 1 • 32891 • • 2187219 0 • 28f1 51) 989 , " 
ll!Itb Sept.. · - .D,-41 b/J024 J$ D 9,01 63,86$ • 1 36598468 • • 126159901:11 0 }6148 18.D 1 • 16689980 • • .D6 i81 III 8 .1171,800 , 10 8,814201 70 1 5 
27th OcL .. 241.08024 Iii 0 1 98,88e19 • , 86940288 , , 12389057 10 • I-tH8487910 0 1'1766106 6 G 21,349 11) 0 27,71188 • I. 2,960:1 807 15 , 
:14th New 

" 
2.1,50759",1& • 1,64,82,961 to 9 424 09 43'1 1 , 1,1106119 • • \ 7~ 48 776 • , 16t.OI96411 10 1.591196 0 , 114,...8,.061 14 .8 34635875 • 1 

90thD .. .. 2,4\ 67,i64 1& 0 1404&,485 12 11 8,93.118.991 )4 11 l,U',:n4:;1S · 0 1 78,91 .S~ IS , 1,43,44,450 9 9 4955 • • 18,72,814 , 9 a 1166,605 • 0 

! 26th Jan 1886 94\,56764 1$ 0 1,6768,960 • , 4195418'1 18 • 1,11,01816 • 0 1,8'1,7118'114 1 20840459 7 • 614$ • • 1i16M!5910 • 2,95 iii 494 10 • I 2)\rd Feb. · 2,4156744 15 0 19083897 • 2 8,4109'92 • • 1011664'S 12 0 168614?'1 7 6 91080!>19 • • 658 II 0 26,25886 16 • 16664954· 12 • 80th Mareb .. . 2·U 56694 Hi 0 1'1,,84901 • • B 5862GB1 1 I 10011 110 IIJ a 18617898 • • S 2315~Jl • • 6078 II • 27 7'i894 15 1 282'18185 3 • ! 2~th April » - a.41,56"'~9' 1:; • 227,11988 6 • 3 40,8l),242 111 • 10598187 • 0 188039\11) 8 0 9"~ 87 U4 • • IOU' 10 • 247')0,8 • • 244,,\18816 7 · 



d Liabih~lel <1_ 

'Fotthe Weekenthng 1 l'ublf.D ...... I GO'llernment 

I 
AdvanCel ~Bm. .. _n.., I CaprtaJ. .nd Llablbbefl j Other IJablUlJea. $ecnmtlIY aDd Loan, llulhon OtborAaIleill em ... 

1<...,. .. 
tG Government. 

other anthon8ed and CredlCL 
Currene,. Notes. 

1uYeltlDmt8 
I . • p . 

• p • • P 
D- · . . ... ,.. ... . .. . I • • p 1 ..... 15tb May 1888 - 1.41,56884 Hi 0 i,44,61 $76- • • 89408990 8 • r,11,51,.556 • 0 194,9(1,818 • • 1,5891,s9!J • 8 180511 

• ? 
916551U • • IUI9i!H1 111 

29tbJunt! .. - 2,4158874 15 0 9,19,94.894 ... 88018888 • • ) 0185740 It 0 iO:;.18S81 1 • iM1l748 • • U:211i 0 8i,(l6Bel • • 1,42,48 Ito 15 4-

27tbJw, .. 2485667415 0 2,98,1169011 13 • 39998721 11 • 11995959 • 0 1,91,88588 • • 26B701/)8 • , 808S 1 • 8068006 • 0 26586\,100 Jl 8 

Slat Aug .. · · 2"'.66664 15 • t 70,18,85.4 14 10 8,41,10,180 1. 8 1068104.1 It 0 19111\80$ • • 51:244451.11 • 8 2648 ]15 0 1965,.&99 I • 30890291 J 9 

98th Sept. 24856,66415 • 1,725604i • • 84:238,682 110 1,15,11989 4 0 116.13681010 2191871115 • • 1,88610 • BO 90 831 I • 2,16,46089 • • 
98rdOct 9,4856664 15 • 1,48,68 178 Ui I .8.9509818 • • lil04.5A1 • • 19588196 11 10 .1.07,81110 • • 1,128 • • 26.80,810 • • :016584.361 • • 
Bard Nov .. 2,4.8 !j666' III • 1,94,99'2.5 • • 849,50,907 • • 14250,8&5 • • l,64()jS49 I I. 2,088S,sn 10 , 1,984 • • 26.(0,380 

• I. 
i44,a7936 10 • 

I8tbDoo .. · 2,48,36,604 15 • 9.50,~01290 UI • 8M 55,46110 • 1,"888,087 0 • 1,680&,487 • I I liI.o6,8j,611811 • 9,749 15 • 25,00,461 • , 9,9.5,2914810 0 

15th Jan 1887 · ,'6,S6,6M 15 • J,80,18 079 0 • 8,.2 80 485 IS • 18087,199 • 0 17868590 I • 2,05,76,069 "'0 1,j94 • • ~9l'1918 I • 9,8809109 
• 1 liIindFl!b .. t4S56.ffi415 0 1918249811 • 8,20892i911 U 11641,148 • 0 iOa,7a,90a • 0 1101,11908018 • 1,884 • • iSl8S 588 , • 210,89679 I I 

S!9t'hMaPeb .. »465686418 0 18114'0574 14 , 8,51t,08086 on 1,106U20 12 • :1,0474,828 on 236,08.066 • • 6,89819 • 18,40 210 14 • 21O,1f1..'106 
• II 

26th Apnl .. - 946,5686' IS • 11201561' 10 8 80462,288 JO • 98,99991 • • 11',28 07W16 • • 2311,78218 .,0 8,105 • • ..,41,788 
• I. 

18408110 , • 
30lbMa) · &,'656 .. 111. 16 • }97 'i6807 , • 8097504S I 1 1105,81140 III • 1,86,91681 1.5 r J 40,69,871 15 10 9,298 0 • t7 30018 14 • 19807811 , • 
98th June · !,<l656,iO.a. 16 • 1122066061.5 10 8,1818,94:8 , r 1,10,953811 • • 1,7540219 l' • 9,41,4'1,345 • 8 1,3i512 • 94.i1 465 18 0 23464i8& • • 
26th Jol,. .. · 9'856119 15 0 i,507S 440 , • 854 87 889 14- • 111,94,670 • • 1,61,10488 .11 J,1Ii,966~i • • 1.37S It 11 25109640 • r 88118,808 HI' • 
BOth Aug .. · "14.9,5839915 0 19558~94 in , 1!.969S28i 15 \\ \.&5,8"148 HI • 1.:il~t9,i8B. • • 1,917965618 • &641 12 • ~601426 18 I 88646854 18 • 
4th Oct · 2483809415 0 18043.048 • • 4,2571919 14- • 1,80,90018 • • 1,4080849 15 , 1,82,61,8:18 • I 1,040 • • 9855,718 • • 8.-5:.149414 I • 
latlio'f' " · 2,48 $2869 IS 0 J,n i3A03 I • 42694562 • • 1,64,88,955 0 • 182,58944 • • 190,81,559 • 8 184612 I 2689400 14 • 845,40635 0 • 
29th Nov S4e5215915 0 1"6989566 , • 45189656 11 • 1.55,24,88811 • 18rt,37608 • • 1,72,4'1,14& 15 • 8·U II , 1654,03514- I 18060478 \0 • 
1I:7thDec .. ~48,.se,1591fi • 1645494.7 610 " 18,23,180 11 • 1,88,67,0«- I • 1,.7,91,7601- • , 203,07046 r • 1.7S7 • • S6:n,995 , I 30085.171 12 • 
81RJan 1888 15052,75915 0 1800998:1 12 11 89981,148 I I. 1,24G8514 I • l,'I'O,06,798 , • 2 58,45 5llS It • IS19 UI • 84,47GI4- • • 142791'1'8 II 0 

28th Feb .. 1,&0,52,74315 • 180~,7111 8 • 3,84,58,5M! • • 118 ~6,861 15 0 1,57,96067 IS , 2394651011 , 8098 • , 8140995 18 7 2,4905979 0 • 
27th !iaMh .. 96052718 lIS • 2067~899 

• 1\ 
89565,590 8 • 1,12474&3 13 0 1,4688,1'6 15 • 8C26'1' 001 • • 1901'l • • 99,889961& 11 1,60M4U 9 10 

hlhApnl ! 5052 70S 15 • 904,78841 • • 8,9800ti4-9 15 • J,18,38999 • • 1,8",88144. 10 • 8,2289502 
• 10 ••• • 0 2821959 • I !lA938189 • • 

-89tbMay .. - 25050408 IS • 19946648 12 11 48886989 • • 1,11 J8,038 10 0 1.18,86976 G • 81785,.585 • I. ~15 14 0 2918,28711 , 8,IIM,798 I , 
SSta June .. 850,!0898 15 0 1t2e go 110 14 I 48897,87711 • 1,015698'7 It 0 1,3016976 • • 2,140',8« • • ... • • 16.7757510 , B 'fa 18,497 15 • 
31llt July .. 2,5J 49 988 15 • 24-50598618 • 41185,006 • • 16111582 • 0 1,5885148 8 • 24614: 741 I • 56 0 • 19,79.491 G • 82694,088 it , 
!7tb Aug .. 26149688111 • 211)20836 1 e 4,4680148 • • 1,784S,525 • • },89",,0101 It • '2,51805111 lQ • ... • • 18,86,3U 10 • 328V918811 • 
S'ith bept .. 2514968815 0 .119 S4 941 18 • .1522184 • • J,47 87 431 • 0 158,85789 • • j 71,68 40S • , 418 J.4. • IO,J0514 • I 1,46,99197 • • 
30tb OCI 2,5149688 15 • 17783689 10 • 8,9397899 • , 1 as 99801 • 0 1 70,34 089 15 10 2,16,60a27 , • 1995 13 • HI,89,56S • • 1,3546,S59 11 4 I 

2itb !Io(l\' 25149 688 1.J 0 1571128611 • 89888881 I I. 1,0855811 0 0 1,74-~3a7'l 18 • 2 ~8.03,:.I85 14- • "146 • • 19,51,116 10 10 t,16 92161 11 • 
81stDec .. - 25.149688 M 0 1851,54850 • • 8,7054.891 • 1 10918,04.8 0 0 104,04,130 11 • r,18,22,501 • • 18,88610 • 24-,01,814 1J • 1,88,88,448 IS • 
99th Tao 1889- _) 2:;.i,4.96!!8 15 • 1,88978561411 8511611. 18 0 IUIS1835 • • 2,i7,75 t09 18 • 2489115015 • ]969215 • 21,81,248 • , 20911B,9n • • 
~!bth Feb .. - i544!t628 15 • J,59 'I:) 189 11 ., I 318,32140 r • 70,96408 • • 94948608 • 11 12083118'1 • • 4,250 , • 2199831 • 8 ]~64 54 778 14 lJ 

I 21HhMBTcb -125449:)9816 • 1657'1.000 8 4 ~U,J1S817 14 0 686:1,165 12 0 28882'/9619 : I :::~~:,!:: • • 1&910 0 I 2318,249 14 • 141 54641 15 • i Sinh Apnl -( ~!:~::::~ 0 .... om. 'j80"''' .... 9087206 • 0 10108427 • , • 94685 10 7 1930,279 , • 169,12,il24 0 • 
'.l.'c\.thMfty · • 2299(1,612 6 0 807,37864 II 0 9450980 0 0 1,9184,998 I r 28419080 0 , 246.783 • • 91,27,109 IS • 1,91,49206 8 • 

l2:;t"~=- - -I 2,5449,5'28 15 0 2,56 66,4.99 18 8 3,28 53 421 9 11 1,OSl01·U • 0 1~8S 80,881 9 1 I 2,"S.56,B5U 011
1 

81780 • • 11,70,ill 0 , 5h8,700"9 • , 
" 
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Fm the Week sndIng GovernmeD:t 

I 
I , 

Cnpltala'l1d PubheDepoB1ta 
Seeunbes $l!d Ad ... "" 

I 
, Cash and un.blbnes Otber LlIIlnbtIea. Loon. BallJlhscounted 'lJuJhOll Rete.rve. 

to Government. I 
other autbonsed 

IIUldCredJts CJUrenOY Notes. 
Inve&tItlCDtB 

I . ~p I . "j . .. . A P . A P • • p . 
• p 

. · . .. .. . 30th.rnl;y 1889 258OQOOO o 0 9,68,.19'956 9 10 862 98,985 8 1 '1.,06,85466 • 0 187,6~,69'4 , , 1f8!r6464 11 5 36,918 6 0 2048,325 18 , 8511800» 0 • 27th \.ug. II 58,00,001) ° 0 16711,499 1 9 840,9981101411 1,2664861 14 0 Ro.698,659 1811 261~3,559 0 , '7 '19 • • 24ll\.1.26 l' • 24.619133 • • 94th Sept. 
" 

!il5800,OOO o 0 2.4805,10719 1 849"79 tI'i 8 8 1,15,11,722 • 0 90611755 , • 24841,37412 4 18175 H 11 29 9~890 1,9 • 25618S01 , • 29thO~ 
" -I :;:'gg:g o 0 92154/;9810 7 876,1685786 1]8000';8 II! • 196 .... 589] 8 • 8493&784 I 8 5,0833010 6 27159.21 • • 25968929 UJ 1 _Nov 

~ ~ I L~,:~,t:: ~~ : : ::'~: ::~ 1: ~ 96,13.25012 0 :il10698:i12 1 • aS88965}] 411 8,86128 U 8 <15,8216413 , 18153735 7 I :rotbDec II 5800,00.0 98,68,S0812 / 0 218,IU,tl35 • , 3.31,IIS.191 , • 4,24800 14 11 2710,6;2 • 0 19().08.935 11 • 
28th Jao.. 1890 - t'i800000 0 

u I"!\l~""" . . .. " 16, 4 8 
9811 128 • • 9,1086004 1 10 i 01,24,519 • • 8165'94 • 1 26,90978 to • 177,59518 II 10 ~bP'eb B,'j8,uOO{JO ~ o I 86,06 916 0 9 2,95.4190ti ;5 II 89"261 0 • 29715838 • I 18811,911 7 • 694212 8 2441 aSg 1 • 13966M8 , 8 95th March - 2:J600000 • o 18552,68618 4. 806886.161110 88 'i8,418 • 0 31802389 11 8 18056687 '11 5254 , • 516349415: 8 1,4655148 • , ~9th 4.pnJ B5800000 • o '85rt8,148 " 8 851-9J,967 B -4 119 S2 '506 0 • 2,5674108 14 0 1,84,87,8081811 8431 4 • 18R3C191 1 10 9135481411 • 27th liar .. 25800000 () 1) 179881681110 18,5088476 J2 11 1,49,60078 • • 9,276568. 11 • 1,7910956 , • 80'4. • 0 188963811 • 913,42990 0 0 :Hili June 

" S,58 00 OOf) 
g ~ \ : ~':!':~: ~ : :':~~:!~ ! 1 ~ 16868061 0 0 1.168951510 , BOU4511 • 0 2961 • • 1981608 10 • 8863969613 • 99th July 24700000 1,6'1,52829 0 • 149,4"299 4 1 1,5919622 llIl G 2762 4 • 305088' 4- 4 8~8,2P.421 14 • i6th Aug . ~41 00000 '0 0 221 6J,1W8 U 0 ,,70,44,.572 8 0 1,9680861 • 4 10057851 , 4 11'"61001 JO • 27.l5 • 0 272.856113 9 46669 G2i 9 • 30th ~pt .. 247 00 OoG • 0 20169,891 11 • 6,0490560 4 • 220,10041 14 • 12400494 III 12448,.l82 6 4 3133 15 0 265G~72 • 9 358,471127 10 • 281hOct 

" 24100,000 • 0 1,75,91,B5(J )2 • 6.5230750 • 1 lOS 79405 11 • 1,25,J0678 • • 1,48,36,885 • • :; 31907 • 1 2788791 u , 56175408 lB- • 2l;tbNov 
" 

24100000 • • 174,4f~7 
• 10 

14560"57 1 6 191;,85,401 4 0 1,34 48 7!JO 15 , 1514.0,4~8 8 0 10~~ 459 18 II! 9559,860 o ,. 64985958 011 21!ch Dee 
" 2,47 do,ooo o 0 1,97,59184 • • ',09,95,600 • 7 :t,os.SII1S0 12 • IofO 69,4nl 14 11 16S4B,045 • • 1086610 1 • .2601)511 10 G 626,21215 • • 

S'rth Jnn. 1891 24"00,000 0 • 1'1.';56,881 4 1 fl086!i,$J , • S08,Il,842 • 0 1,22,78194 9 4 115,81)Joo • • 10 80l 561 • 1 8128579 • • 4'1192,867 Ul • IIIthFE'b .. 24;,00000 0 • 164.,03888 • • 6,16,97,fi49 14 5 16'188,""6 • 0 143,76861 0 • 9,16011;299 • • 10,4436' 811 816150111 • '564SS96 • • 81stMarch .. 94700000 0 0 901,59,164 011 594,B7Y86 • • 1,6969 1.98 lS • 1,72848..18 J4 11 249,92,4J!8 • 8 !06892B 1.0 • SS6r 796 • 7 4Q769{l49 1 • 98th Apnl .. la 47,00,000 0 • 22118,146 1 :1 ~~:~~~~~ 0 1 I 79141S5 1B • 1« 41984 1 0 90.189286 411 1050877 18 • 89;41,SSl • r. 4,3637,679 • • 26thMa,. - 2410000(1 0 0 21596,59518 • • 1.9028709 • • 1499'JI.I)1 , • la58,12 E85 5 8 10,89,041 10 • 34 80 i88 • 0 5,'U i5-8~8 81. 3otbJiUI& 
" II 47 00000 0 • 2,15,a9,o90 1 S I 7,8984066 8 , 21348085 8 0 141,55,048 7 6 11263;6611 , 10,:",258 '11 84,94,54l 611 6,4864501 

• I. 28tb July "100000 • • 211098,584 8 01 f64,91116 11 • 18711,097 • • 1,869716911 • 11:108018111 • JO,88,638 OIl 4828241 • 0 & 64 29,3('0 lD • UthAug 
" 2,4' 00000 0 0 1,1688.279 & 4 I 1 fO III (116 1 • 206,51,79512 0 128,41 111 • • 147,2'!l42 6 , 945,95 • • 42,02422 12 • 101,36 Oln 11 10 59th Sept. 2,'; 00000 • 0 0,011008. 0 10 I "6,78". 6 • 1104.81084 4 • 1,86118081 1 1 2,0155585 • 1 ]0,41458 0 1 42,57,66,1) » • .'),.09,0$,89' II • ffch Oct. 
" 2.700000 0 U ] 76,72 870 4 7 694,89 686 0 • 177,79758 • 0 I i)!i6~9G4 12 • 216597.11.11410 19,21,848 • 7 88,67,589 • • 517,76078 '10 IWtbNov 
" 24700000 0 0 14857989 14 6 7 19,6082:0 1& • 1 '12,81,004 8 0 1627649Q • • 21281638 • • 9,3369610 • 3&65992 • 0 5140991910 • .. tho.. 
" 9,41,00000 0 0 t 64 18,1151 0 8 6,60,66 61\U 18 • 17902,114 4 0 1 6J.98899 18 10 9,26,411,458 • • 18,28183 12 0 40,89164 • • 44589,387 • • 

26tb Jaa J899 24700,(JOO 0 0 1,6680,291 • 1 6,86,93429 1 • 12062804 • " 1110937,'"90 • • 2,6?27279 • 1 169189611 • 45,8219811 • 8,!H 46 70ll 10 7 23m F~b 24700000 0 • 1 84,06,849 18 9 I 6,1!6061U!O , 0 96,47722 • 0 253.2010114 • 2 8()46 ~91 III 10 8,61648 8 • 8593,771J , • 8J4S 37 096 • • !9th )fun,b 
" .1I'4700.oDO • • a 1748488 • j I 4886$I!106 Ii • 1,20,81465 0 0 8,84 !is 707 18 , 961,99,567 • • :; 88,848 7 • 806884018 • 29402818 9 1 26thApnl 
" 24700000 • • 2.08,08 8M 12 11 ( 5 09 22,079 4- 1 1,5094,830 • 0 a !l408,568 • • 2,8616,618 • • 4<18:;36 · ,. 85,79,11812 • 2278767116 • 31llt Y.uy 
" 2,4700000 0 0 U~,::;:~ 1~ :! ~~::.:: 1: • 19J 10441 0 0 5,24,,4,864 11 • 20;"311121 • • 4,3308610 7 8613465 • • "84 92"76 14 1 28t.bJ~ 
" 9 .. 7'00000 • 0 • 1879.7304 B 0 .2 .... 0.1)1 .. 747 III 11984,980 , 0 l,a5S187 • • 81,92301 12 0 84390404 • • 36th July 
" ii800000 0 0 1 90,.34 078 :; Jl .5 88 :lO,M& ~ 0 ),81,94991 0 0 ) 78 IH 720 • ° J 7199408 • • 161901 I • 3388260 • , "tii 11 \161 12 • 30th Aug la,4&00000 • 0 17768118 4 111680,6956719 • 111 10,66'1 0 0 14718297 • 1 1.)767S07 6 1 158700 8 6 3610076 11 • 542620411 1 9 13th Sept. liI,48 00,000 0 • J)iS Ill,gOS 15 I), 6.2~ (l»,lJ!9 li • 1.8' 11,293 • 0 1.LiJM,I4-",'j8S1 8 • 1,61,61810 • 41 J SB,961 • • a~ «,e&J 1.2 I 6Q!t4115110 • I , 



SU'lZMElfT o! tho .An.una of the BAliK. of BOSrBA! 

LIabilities ........ 
-

I I For tbe Week eDlUng Capl~llll1d 

I 
Publlto Depntlts ; GO\"t<'I.'lUIle.nt. and A.d\'an~~ Ollltb.nnd 

LlllbwtJes OthllllLmbilltie. otber autborued Credu. BdlfJ d'IOOlUIted BulUou OtberAdetJ. 
Roo ...... to GovemmenL Secuntles and LoanL 

CurreDcy Notoa. 

-
no. lie 

\ 

no no no no lie no B. 

26th .Ta.n.. 1889 · J,516,50,o00 '1779,906 D 108279» 8M 90,938 BO,28,4SS ,,ot&4,225 i~,oQ(l - S,6240'1 81':;1,898 

tam Feb " 
1,11650000 as,56432 !lSO,n,89S 81,91398 1,8897,456 1,7085049 - 866881 89,38548 

BUm. Mareh .. · · 1,2650000 99,06 sa! 227,52,420 4209551 1,34,'"",<lJ6 162,68,595 - 860686 1,0991,928 

27th Aprd . · 19650000 99,79088 516051,866 .2,50,534 188 HI8S6 ',14,298&1 - IU79:t$ 86,29,S47 

InJone .. · 1,26,50000 IS,SJl8S6 9,6178,964 -89495115 J,02 9" Hl9 ~,19.09,19' - 851157 1,06,70115 

99th Jane " 
1,2(1)9000 'lsta,TiI i 70,87,.443 47668111 1,{10G8001 Il,Oi65 un - 9,55,430 1I161,29U 

2'itbJuJy .. . · . 1,2I\.~O,OOO . . 80:4,785 . . S/,78~OOO~ . . 66,:S S~8 . . 85,:1,180 . . 1,98:5.866 . . 10~0 . . 'M~269 . . 1.~3,!2,46t1 . . . 
2SthOct. " 

1,29,50,000 '1&40420 2,68,9031' 6545.,8'19 9168,810 l,S3,94,8fO - &,437l0 1.8Sil1,459 

80th Nov .. - 1,2950000 Sil,II039 8,05,83ll58 65il,588 '73,7162-1 1,89-,08716 - 857889 192,85188 

28th Dee 
1890 

12930000 9.966,912 s/6'180,682 7455961 .99,41,614 2,25,64,064 - 402928 84,111731 

25th Jan. 13000000 n51,1168 8,68,65,436 6750649 1,03 Ii lOW: 2M,60;4.29 - 397,61l6 87,9'i952 

lind Feb. .. 1,8000,000 8015,827 265717'17 4883,8i6 1,5297838 1,9Jl48,4S7 - 397,108 7870,2"0 

iStb Mareh " · · 1,30,00,.000 l,i9.71.SI9 26llMGIO 5038838 2,09,8';' 550 1/18,29,889 - 39847$ 8476730 

26th Apnl .. · 1,80,00,000 1,08 01968 297,5S1,479 ~9 61241 l,855176i! 1,52,OI,MIl' - 3,",256 1.t9 .... 1,623 

81etMay .. - 180,00000 9598,963 11,9839,428 70,33601 1,80,78,756 1.6S4!1,1lI66 508J7 8,98,0:;0 I,002789J 

98th JUDe .. · 1'30,00000 '11,£4,619 8,0"82,056 '1J,!lG'l8'1 141,58888 11011,0" 499146 3,96,159 I J4,25,401 

26th July .. - 1,38,00,000 "1,36511 5185,09,589 '1885614 1,03820,,9 l,8;,54915 - 4,17,128 17076,846 

80th Aug " 
181,00000 88,15733 8,15,19485 84,(8844 11738380 91149,686 - 4,14818 53'19,691 

nth Sept. " · · 1,881l0-000 1l0~3 680 4a94-a,1il 82 ~B 0208 8940780 8817.0Q8 - 4,1443'i .,9279185 

IUithOet. .. - 1,8~ 00 000 7483,6ill. 11,81,36929 7866,290 53,06,585 9411,909 - +,28,966 6,08,70,70. 

1l9tbNoy . · 138,00,000 1687176 6,07,14040 8757899 4900(25 1,1922,736 - 4,24166 .5116,46,000 

!Z7ibDeo. - 1,38 tlQ 000 M' 13756 0,,2975909 7SS§,'i48 81,96,208 1,.1-738971 - 4,14U8 6~7,8()49" 

BIItJatt. 1891 1,38 -aO 000 '8,12,89' j;,.5886 r68 1,0~66,936 5894,230 1,6586'80 859,84i 4,1&.382' 5099 9S 676 

Isth !reb 1,38,50000 gO,IO,4-17 479,04,189 86,64686 I.,J517,715 1,9814,:145 - 4,19,483 31094461 

i6EhMart'h " 1,8850,000 1,06,18691 895,18.',95 6~63,617' 14050,8.50 11889955 3955"111 4,JO,b69 !.u 17 117 

26th ApnI " 
13860000 1,0880227 45240485 8069888 I,Oll,i9280 118,661ao .,98565 " 22,149 262.46610 

BOth Mny .. · - IS3,WOOO 96,858-Ml 4,H,46,t59 1,05.M1798 I~U,f")679 154,,48371 7' 6918i 4,21465 2,30,lH 168 

97tb June .. 11350000 92,250S0 465.5110011 11155,442 I 58,68,'i8" 1290] 'i65 a 11827 415,647 
I 

2,89,51 Kl1 

8SthJuJ,. .. 134,00,000 19926151 58908216 1,1656,205 18&,06,704'" 8958206 - 410,fiSa 3,5173 11 9 

19th Aug · 1,84.,00000 8189'/50 49796231 1 i18a,614 1,5&.a2&S9 7466\80 - 4,1I,7HI 8t5876,386 

116th Sept 1 J40o,OOO 9865,878 6,81183,491 1,24.86159 148,40$46 87H 870 - 412506 4,sO,99,2lf4 

80th OeL .. - 18400.000 '887,789 601,34371 1 ~8 8; 886 1,"9,22403 1060594815 - 418715 8,8188,671 

18th NOT 1,3",00000 84,-« 104, 589907S0 1,28,51,466 18'1,09,688 1,1824381 - .. ,12543 tI,'" oi692S 

D6thDec. 
1892 

18400000 7471,586 68604136 1,8010,148 1,41,02,928 1,31,96788 - 4,18,517 38158486 

SOthl'e.n 1,341;0,000 76,78,508 4,30021118 1,09,03,561 1,67,32,911 178 U6805 9,00008 .14274- 1,83,74,189 

91thJ!'eb .. 134,50000 8979,958 IS612719 71,87,926 161)25,786 114,61,8411 ,8' 414,153 11946640 

Bnd Apnl " 
1,:1450,000 125,!U,465 3,47,191lJ3 J 21 06'015 1,63,81,915 1,6825,686 - 4,14,872 1,""0,3:1,710 

10thAprd 1,31 .. 50,000 12911,3&8 a,79!18,.1i109 1.2604,69'1 \,79911 521\ 1,88,1\11,'1'81; 

I 
10B,907 4,14990 1,93,1" 5S!8 

18th May .. 134 :50,000 1,206B,1I6 8 Has 988 128,01168 165 ..... 2916 1 • ..19,54918 926,995 4,17856 J,95 02106 

2litbJune .. - 13450,000 l,0100,n6 41194,516 J '.,10,109 8 19,4&,245 9.,0~ 788 989,710 4.1'1389 1,)278863 

80th Jut, " - 1,86",0000 96,10,007 4,4642,9t' 128,113,1"5 221,46911 

I 
OB,08704 - (,08,960 1,56,WUS. 

27th Au, .. 136,50,000 I,T~ lill J87 44654,881 11205,794 191,8i407 1i096853 - 4,08,444 8,8214,010 

UithSept. 
" 

1,86~60,OOO 8847,231 5,28,26,687 1,20,74,105 1,47,98,271 11,26,.88 - ",08,.143 8,1:17,16,806 



260 INDlA.N CURRENCY C"OMMI'1TEE 

18'7O-'n 

I 
187&-76 - to to 

1874-"5 1819-80 

7'tJtalA.tItI)W "" R. 
Gol4 80982 47601 
titlver - 14,656,411 49,469404 

""PI>"" 167,667 61.1,118 

Total 14904,960 48,082,188 

J1nflual Avtrage 

Gold 16.1'16 •• 20 
Silver 9.081.282 8,498881 
t..opper S8M' lOS,mu 

..... , 9~980.992 8,606,486 

Amount of currency notes lU Oironlatlon on the 31st. 
ofMa.rch -

11m 
18'12 
187J 
1874 
1875 
1876 
1877 
1878 
1879 
1880 
1881 
1",,2 
1883 
1884 
1885 
1880 
1887 
1888 
1889 
1890 
1891 
1892 
1893 

Rx 
10437 291 
13,167917 
11 135061 
9249761 

11,236 <WI 
lO.9QQ 927 
11,617811 
13,574750 
l1,42364S 
12,357727 
134Cl,736 
13,907,l?ll 
14506408 
12,7S6541 
14576,904 
14173,272 
13,876,836 
16 '2<1,379 
15,737,813 
16,771,780 
2S,6.90 449 
24,076408 
96.40l,820 

I 
188D-81 

I 
1885-86 

I to to 1890-91 1891-911 
1884-8/1 1889-90 

R. "" R. Rx 
'1'7,784 68246 - ..... ' J:;!.4090it'1 <11,558941 18,168,474 6,563,974 

877,885 67.791 178309 166317 

22,857.709 
-:::-=:--

4liI,i96,984 1-Ja:a4-1,'7S8 ~;-

155n 13,649 - 24 801 
4,480,408 8,110,788 13 ]684,.. ',558974 

7567'1 134,959 1788u9 168817 

4,62'1,649 8,469,396 180841,788 5146,091 

The fldnol&l'Y r688rv8 was rlllBed In 18'12-'73 from 
about" orores to 5t crores, and In 1879-80 to 8oPlJI'OSl 

A::1v6 oCfi;~ ;!~}u:!a ~::n~~ :~=ea)~at!. ~ 
amount not e::s:ceedlng 8 OJ'Ol'eB In 1891 the amount of 
8e{!lll'It1eB held 1D the Reserve was l'nilled to o.ppron 
mately 7 orores, and In March 1892 to the mlWmum of 
8 orores penwsslble 

.P~sr OutTency Belt't"Ve m I~ 

SUvor Bullion IU tile Paper Ourrency Reserve 

Average 

1870-71 to 1874-75 
1875-76 to 1879-80 
1880-81 to 1884-85 
1881>-S6 to 1889-90 
1890-81 

R .. 
1488,7'1.l 
1,319060 

793600 
1,095994 

?ll8,37' 

Constitution at the Paper Oummoy Reserve 

- --

I I I 
DlalMarcb ShlMareb SlstMareh MASlIllIIID, 81MMIInl"lIi - 1890 ''''' , ... 8181 A.ug '898 l8lI. 

a. "" "" n. ax 
~tllvar COlD 8850,1198 17902019 104998889 18,888.349 1'1,588,$14 
StlvCl'bullulft 14214A4 788,814 1111.~i59 2678691 8&8,11'48 
St>CUl'ltI1!8 6,999,998 6,999,996 8,000.000 8,000,000 8000000 
Deduct. outltaudlng (received 11\ Ce.leutta - - - - ..... JXJfI 

butnot-paidatBombJQr) 

Total of notes m circu.1a.ti01l 15.m:780 2S,690,449 14,076.608 29,00&,089 -;:;;;-



APPSNDtx II. 161 

. I Tot.' Ch" .. m 
Es:llba , 

Rata oflb.change IDelUdJn~m. 
puilD. nmlt. 

5mbJ>g Exeha.ngo on Net; OD BelDlttDllce V.taeofJlilll, Espendlture A6OOuot. and r .... Amot>D' ID England lor Additlonal 

I 
........ d 

I cb;::.e:u:. the B!~~~~::1'I1 .- aud Amoulle 
1Ilo.nm.m I "' ... mum A_ Inourred 00 CapnG\ 

[ EltpOnwturel1l 
England 

B_~ I • . d. · d . • I n. Ib 
1870-71 ~ 11,00,86,000 ......... • "* , "* 1 10.fB6 r--1871-'''' - 101'0~OOO lo,~no,S89 • IIf .101 1111'18 the6guros en 

teNd eannnt 
1879_11 .. . 14,70,l'I~ 13,989,0911 llli "01 110 '1M ~mJ::l:!l: 1878-7. - 1-4.96.57,000 18.186,878 1 11i , .. 1 10351 

'hose ShOWD 1874-,1 .. 11 ...... ,000 10Jl4.1.61"- III 1 9. 1101b& 11) tbeproaent 
Aeoountl 

Total 80.41.04,000 56,8tO,i85 

A...-.ge ..... ..., .... 11,864,041 

I 
1875-78 - 13.r5,00000 19,389.613 .10,..1 I • I .... 1,877,498 lJiUh607 
1876-77 14,89,00,000 la,895.799 I." • 6l • .... 2,259,611 9,565,46'1 
18"'_78 - n,69,85,ooo 10,18',405 I I. I .... I 8 fit} 2123080 9,(4:,12' 
16'18-'l1 - 1~91.tIl,&.IU 1894.8,565 1 at 1 ot , 719" 2,891909 8,266,08_ .. .- 18,B5 00,000 li.i8l,1S10 I 8t I 1 I II -V61 2.878189 8,060,705 

Total },560,.08,611 84-,480"". 

Am ... 15,19,01,711 11.888P4S 

1880-81 18,82,7',000 lS,a39,617 I Sf 1 '. I ,IS6 8,2114,848 2.388,047 
1881_81 is,ilOD,8'iD 18,41!AZD I Bi • " I .... 1.4114.99 S,608,878 1881-88 _ 18,~,56.59& 15.1JO,wl 1 •• 1 7 I 7 ... 3,060,928 8,604,788 
1898-U ~n,G9,16469 17,59980$ I • I 'j I 't 586 1,315.158 11 S4I,l1t 
t88US .. 17.10,11,118 18,758.909 I 7ft I II! 1 n .. 8.at't8986 8,798.560 

Total '7,aU,SO,518 80,181,841 

Ao ...... 11,60.96,105 16,026,S6B 

1886-86 .. 18,68,15,86. 10,291.699 I 1ft I "' 1 8'" 4,9t9888 4,854,18t 
I .. ...., . 16,70,oe..\50 11.186,1'1t I 0. 1 4. I '''1 S,399,"14 6,199,681 
1887-88 111,81,98,998 16,858,57'1 1 >t , of I -1898 6,856,989 8,lB8,flU 
1888-89 10,89.91,111 14,961l,859 , '* , • 1 4, 879 B,Bl7S99 8,719881 
1889-90 .. - 81,41,86,688 1&,474,494 I ·t I 4 I -4156G 6,612.767 7,141,6'11 

To'" - 95,86,80.171 67,524,908 

A_ IB,or.Sl601" 18,SO"981 

, ....... Il,18A300 1&.90903~ I Off 1 '* I G 090 "'959,055 5,737,698 
1891-92 1J8,57,14.869 18,401.:i38 1 .. I .... I .. 78S 8,895,209 1,60'//00 
18DW3 - 15,98 91189& 16.9''&81 1 Bit , -, 1 .... 9811,400· 10.845 000· 

........ -



JlIDlAN CURRENCY COMMrrl'EE 

RBVB1roB &nd EUBJlDIT1JlllJ of the GoVlOLlfHDT of IlttIu 

\ 
A_, In tnam. In ling"" 11 .. " 

""taOl 
u..w, 

Y .. , I Exchange 

I 
---

I 
ouBllla 

IN"E""'''''''''''I 
Surplus Net Sterling drawn Q1) N.' ell:cludmg X-change SUrplU8 (lr 

I .... Ruvenue. Exchange 
BeveQ.ue Expendltllre. DifU:II 

---
d I .. n. I .. £ n. , .. 

*1868-69 28 19'1 37,148_ 27,712,100 9431,838 11,845569 409986 -<11£1 .. <7 

*1869-'10 23967 a8.617.866 26848,'188 122&8,583 ll,8051liG 871,888 90,989 

*18'1'0-71 211 495 89.698,198 135,16012'1 14,483,086 12870,9116 827,794 11184.305 

·18'11-72 23186 40,829;0'11 94-,871,884 15,851.&87 11.804,690 46".030 8 088 OM 

·18'19-73 22750&. 4.0,&'16,761 25,588684 14,993017 12.586,U8 &86,688 1770,391 

-'878-74- DB ail 89,26.&776 B"~Z7 089 11,88878'1 12,266.194 • 904..974 -1J18:J,IIS1 

*1874-75 22 156 89564.,216 25,8970118 13667,118 IBBSJ,IOI 1,94.7,289 .59778 

1875-'16 2162& 400&84.19 14.541.928 15,511496 12,5014,813 1,877428 l1i89,J55 

1876-77 ..... 38,253,366 25,365,985 IS,898 081 IB,BB9(1!48 J,.~,&U -~176 

18'17-'18 20 f91 89,976,"IJ B7.G58pBl 11617,468 13,766,""'8 2.l1B,030 -4.t6~,o40 

1878-'19 19794 44,415,I-39 as,1789£8 1883&.911 13&lo-au !389190! ! 184098 

.. t 19194 44415.139 15178,819 19986320 18694101 18"'5,730 ! 896489 

1879-80 1995t 458aBll»' 99384,080 15814,,]81 14-ZS'J891 2878,169 -1!e7.8ff1 

.. t 19981 415~8,197 Sf,79938B 20466,811 1404U.u '2,842.864 3.573536 

I880-81 19968 44,81JIlJ9 84,880484 lI,8)0 6B5 11,117,231 2,264848 -',"'".4 

.. t 199.56 44,691119 24HI5,llli 20506.004- la801,668 2,706,GSIJ 8,90769'1 

1881-82 III BDli 4li471BS'l !f7n~9 1'1754638 11787688 1421491J 8596t!it 

t 19895 46,411887 90,440098 19,OBI/194 14 029,835 B89"',340 9107789 

1889-88 19 $S5 42.SS6.173 95,6Q0487 1702.J 78G 18,299976 3,050928 674,887 

.. I 19 &115 42,~26,178 24891.\)19 18185044 18,692165 8,140.&88 1301991 

, ....... 19588 48591,218 28,566,8S1 BO,t12',892 14,,1'10257 8.875158 1879,477 

• t 19586 43.591178 Je 5ftS,91S 20069,058 J4.76~09$ 3373150 1981,918 

J884-8S 19 s08 41,58584'1 14788,'1'19 16,8511,568 18,844018 886&.986 -886M' 

1895-86 18954 411,685,958 9185218a 15,288,821 13'15.5.659 ..... ·i·· -'J/017'6 

1886-8' 17 441 44,804.,7"74 25,120&..835 19,680,439 14.1'195198- 582971. 1'78417 

1881-88 18898 4&,4i4J5n as 968,09$ 19,458,1915 15,128018 6856989 -........ 
1888-89 16819 4.8,558.86' 95,051147 9150'1,807 14,652590 681'1599 '7018 

1889-90 16 s66 50,005810 2&867855 23,68'1,955 14.IUS.155 6512161 .I 612.oa8 

1890-91 18090 49,408,819 95,579'12'1 18824,099 15,176866 4959065 8688111 

1891-99 18 788 50028,141 2'1.018,618 98009&84 15'116.780 6)115,901 467585 

nevlsed Esti'-
mat.e,189J-98 ,"000 41680800 98,448,900 SJi,081.~OO ' ......... Q,SU,400 _1(RlUoo 

Bndp. 18911-' .. 14 '1150 501'19900 26809,400 13869,800 15,850,800 9,814 600 _',$98,100 

• J'orthe Jears 18&8-69 to 1874-15 the figuHII relabog to transaotiOlUIJ lD 1D1Ua ate approZlwate, as the Aecounta baft oct 

Iler O::::!;!~P!:tI~:':t~:' r:ko'=:,X~:M~ =:::~I~~~~l8taD ami BUPf. 



APPBNDIX 11 'S68 

1:0 ....... of RsvlIII11B (S •• p .... grt.pb 44 .r tbo Report) 

Since March ]882 when tho groat renlllS810n of taxatIon took plaoe m Imha. the neb l'GVenu.ca have ioereased to 
the folloWIng CItellt--

Solt 

suuupa 

Pro¥mmaJ Rates 

Cullf,oml 

OI1u1r Sourcu 0/ RewmlUl 

],awd Revenue -
Opium 

....... 
Tnbu", 

Alilignmenb and CompeDJabon. 

Total Net KneDne 

R.celpu wllleA mot II 6-'0Jf agam.d B.rp_ddrmt 

ltatIWlI.flJ ne, tI'8tIM3 1"Q(M!lptli. leu. J'IL1Dlftl\. of allr'plua 
profibl to Colnpanica: -

Imsatioll ¥&JflrWorb DCC1'eCelpl8 

P08l0ffice DctroclUpt 

Telegmpb 

)lIB. 

GnuuI Total -

1889-83 

5,8'1.\)000 

1.618,000 

1089000 

484-,000 

18749,040 

71116000 

867,ooa-

&90,000 

-1198000 

25820,000 

49,460,000 

6,718,000 

891,000 

-I4D/XlO 

-96,000 

8/)000 

7368000 

49,II1S,OOO 

8,149.000 

4,268,000 

.,tl79,OOO 

8,579,000 

l,.f.Ul,OOO 

1,680,000 

lU8,OOO 

24,"1,000 

11',845000 

6,811,O(JO 

729,000 

'199,000 

-#/Jl8,OOO 

.1,.,(.00 

51,.'18,000 

10,830000 

1421000-

96.000-

187,000 

281000 

111666000 

8'189000 

Incressoin Ten 
y .... 

$808,000 

H,8H 000 

Klr.4 



NBI ExPuDl'flTJr.B of the ~ fD DDU, 

[NQ~.-1875-'6 is the earhest y88lr for WblOh the aooounf;e were re-oaat In the 

III 

Reads of 1b.peolltv.rt 1875-16 

Iotl!relt (on debt other than that charged 
to nulwR:f1 and Irngatlon workl, BOd on 
other obllgaUODI) 

Chargee ~ IM80,1I80 

ReceIDtl 541950 

Net oharge 

p."t OfficI' Telegraph, and MlDt 
Netc.lu,,'IJe" -

&111.nQ5 and nptlDB". of Ct.nl Depart-. 
meng 

Neteharge 

MllcellsDooUII Civil Chargea 
Netoharp 

Construction of RadWD.YI ("barged agILulIt 
rov8Dne. ID additIon to \hd under 
FBDuoe 11lI1U'8nee) 

Badway RevenIl8 Aaooont 
Charges -

&.e • .,.. 

Neteharga 

lmgetiOD 
Cba'B" 

","",pis 

Set charge 

BUildings and Ro. 
Net chorgo 

Ann, 
Net libarge 

SpecIal Defence Work. 

l'otal net Ezpendltu1'O tD Ind .. 

Deduct portloo thereof defraJCd from 
Pl'OyinBlII.lBaIaI1I1. 

Total not Expenditure in IndIa 
chftrgW &gain.' Revenue 

1,010.524 

4,518,6l9 

1666898 

&'14 '''a 

Rx 

1,888'80 

160,658 

8 560"'35 

I,841M.47 

601,8'1, 

19,680 

-8MIH5 

1,091.U54 

4074,'171 

10,'86,800 

249'16.604 

-484,61f1 

2",5'1938 

1881-82 

Rx 

1,8",808 

840,43. 
1----
I 987,81" 

I 

118,835 

9.089,7't9 

l,G67.904 

I,S6'1687 

74,,116 

5,806,140 

10,889..448 

1----_5"75.708 

1,98~,8011 

1,479,1158 

&08,6'9 

',/161,4111 

1:1,115,919 

14.,920,801 

1891-98 

411.700 

818,100 
'-- -""' .... 

-641,3(10 

11,728,900 

1,884,000 

11186.100 

.. 'r .... 

11891,300 

19,079,200 

1----_7•, 1/7 .... 

8,006800 

11,888,900 

667900 

S 171.800 

14,'06'100 

168,,900 

17.ao4,600 

-111,000 

..........j---.-.. -.. -..... --l 



iD 1-. .... pared Wllh 1875-76 and 1881-89 

farm now adopted. 1881-8911 tbe year berOl'8 the great remtlllnOll8 ot taxatlO1L] 

DIA 

Iln ........ ,.. .... ·-1 
187$-'15 I 1881-0. 

lis lis 

-]De9SS 

5',6&9,111 

18,053 

584311 

261,GBO S!8,425 

1!'0l' the pnrpo&el ohcoannt &be debt i. dJV1ded wto OrdU1llry Debt and Debt for PubllB Work. 
!'he amount of 1U11 no« Joana 18 added to the Ordmary Debt; and III _h fear au amount t\f 
deb\; OO1Te8pOoibng to Ute CGpltal outlay on rallwayll and IlTIgabon worb II U8nl'l'rred, ftoom 
we OrdUllllY Debt to the Debt for those WDl'b tho iutenla' au the latter helDI ebarged Il~ 
tb.e head» of Bad,,~)' lkmmue Account Wlrl lIT1gntmll; Ali the ellpt:.adJture baa DOt beeD entirely 
proflded by loan, but partly by meMO and other Mlancos snoh •• SaVlDg8 Bank DOpo.IW, &0., 
&he O~ Debt, and \be \1l\erelt. 'Lhezeon. hal been greall, reclu_d 

All three branches. Past omee. Telegraph. lLod Mint. bave nnw beco1ae in mo.t yean sources 01 
.reveoue llUItead of expenditure. Thl!! cbJef par' of dJe UDprovemeni baa 0CCI1I11'ed m tbe 
Telegraphs 

The tDCreese in t892-98 09er 1875-78 occurred In the loUowmg departmenhl-Pohce, 
Bx 1261.196. LawanaJustlee..&: 585799i Edncatto1l Rx 884,'761 Po!.t1.tea) Rx 3:)9~50 
GeneraIAdnunt.trDbOIl?Rx 258,066, Medical Ill: 922 814, Manne, Bs: 79,640; Sw.cptlfic and 
Minor D@partments Rs .111.'86 .Eeeletll&llbcal. Bit. 5,284. Of lhe. taw amount., Bx. aBl.1OO 
bas been Inourl'ed m Upper BurlJ1&. 

The IDCrease ID ClVll So.peraDuDamn and 10 Statlonery and Pnntlu~ ta leaa tbwo. the _"lug in 
PohUcnl PeIU'IODS Exehange on tim oaPlmI trtWsaeliOllf wldl Ruilway Comltf,nul5, and MII
cellaneous tranBBCUOIl8 

The charge m 18'1&-'1& wu fot aotua1 fammo relief m Benpl In 1881-89 the money WIUI almOit 
enurcly diVided between the eonstrnoUOD. of worn .wulated to protect the oounUy agtUllIt 
&ame e.nd the MUlltlon of debt. In hl9ll'-9S nearly the whole 18 dM'oted to pmlecClve worb; 
and besuleJI the 8nm of Ib: 1186100 theN IS under the Badway ReYenne Aoeouot,lloharge at 

!d ;:~::o ~=:\!Uw!:s.oo=hU:V:? c:a:::: :::: ~t.rOl' the Bengal Nagpnr 
The paymenl hl 18111-98 .. tnaUily for tho Baat CoMt Baulwa,. and for .. pnml1Cl&l rad...,. ID -

-tlAfJ4,fJOS -1,61',19'1 The ebargea IQ Inclm !Delude the WOl'io!le' espensea of tlie !'811waJ8. atld tbe lDtereat on thett 
cuPJt&I con. except w 80 far U It 18 plud 10 lterlwg to compilli:les III &gWuL 

8,919.900 9,1810411 

II 8117,696 8,8M.IM 

}-876,s .. 

~ chAl'ges m India weln4e tho wOJ'king cs:peoaes 8Dd I'lI!patra of 1he CIIIDIlII, &0. the whole 01 
&he mterest 011 theIr capital COlt, nnl68S tlullattBr hal been dllilfrayed OU& of reqllu.e, ali \Do t1w. 
~ of \he ~ worb. 1014 die oullay durmg the year Ul the conab'uc&,OU of srwill work. 

The 8IllQunt of' the outlay on bmldJage IIDd roads vane. mill the moaDs .. blob the LooaI Go.am 
mouts have of pre$&l1Ig them fonvard Ib botb 1875-16 and 1881"'8 part of cbill espendltllR 
was delJ'll,yed tiwJ. the I'tMinflllol Bo.bmcee. 

Sz:e~~ ~:O:Yf::S l~~~otb~~~O=~=d,!!·c:'!~~;;":how ~ 
lDOrea&fl of Hz. 9,522000 OYC' 1881-811, thus wmposec1-J\egunental Pay Bx. 81' 000 (ol 
wlullh aboot Rs: 8S9.o00 "81 caused by the fall In euhaage) Co.mmuunat" RL li02 OOU; 
Medlmll,8& '294000, Remount"BlI: 108,000, Ordull.1\Ce, Rz.. l"OOOI Clotl'UDg Bz. 140000 
Vohmieertl, Bx. 100 000 J oSher Etfecm'e o~ B:I: 856,000 I acd Non-BJfec&lve, Bx 108,000 

Theworlu tor the spet!l&l WeDOe althe barboul'und of the polb OD the North Welt fronller were 
oomDlelW4ld ID 1886-a'l About" CfOI'8lJ of zupees have been 8pen.t altopther in India and. in 
RuHland. 

In 11181-82 the Pt09lDClaI GO"rernments did DOt spend then' full alIoImenti tond t'be lI,D~ 
amOtlnt .... addec1 to tb8ll' balance. and ahlU'ged on the Impenal up8lubtute In 18'1&-7aaai! in 
1891-9.11 they 'peut mom than the amount wlotted to them, amllhe e&ce88 .... ""c.hdn'WD hom. 
theu balaD.ce1 and oredJ.ted to the lmpenal GOVUDlJlllllt. 

11 7'~" '", 



I I 
Iomme m 1891-93 over 11_01_ 

1875-7& 1881-89 1892-98 

I 
REMAltKS 

18'15-'16 1881-82 

I 
IN ENGLAIiID 

A £ ,. <I 
tn_I 

9,456.658 9,4.06,800 -4 .... 6 In 1888 the mterest on B large pomon of th.t: sterlrog debt was reduced from .. to Bt per cent. Net charge · . 9,125,115 211,685 

Poet Office, Telegraph, and Mint 
158,48'1 158,lSS 2&5.600 .,97.11& 9'1,4" The pnnCl:pal put of tbe mereaae HI. the net chaTge fa in the cost of storM. but, as compared WIth I Netcl1a:rge . 

]881-89, pm o.nses from tho l'8doCbon of HCelp" from. the lndo-Buropeam 'J:e1egraph onder 
the ColDJllOD l?'nrse arraI1pIlltOt. 

ClvdDeparbnenls 
48s.fj.(8 (19&,642 68'1J,OO 198,'159 101858 The introaflO 18 lar&ely due to the con&t1'nc~an of two new tmnsporte IlIld a dredger in Qle 

Net~ - · ImITeDty$JZ 

M15CtlIaneo1ls Clnf Chargee 
Netebarsa 1,$69.08111 1,65'1,146 1.068,900 4118,989 4U,854 The IJI,C$lAe .. Ul.. o.vd Snperannoo,bOD 

J'amule BeJu4 and Inmrtmoe · . .. , ,., - -687 -16$ 

Constrncbon of Bailways charged agamet -...... 
- 868491 - - -868.4'11 In lS81-.s8 cet'fnJn dOl'tS lQr fJoDfIorrailwa1& were chargvd UDder thIS head 

, Bailway Beveoue Account 
Net charge .. 4.606~lB 4,858,89J 6,'140,'100 1184.888 881,808 The lIlerell8~ IS QWltl.gto the lnteres\ payo.ble tothenh-comp~ Beugal .. Nagpur, InduU! MlaIand, 

Southern Mahrattu." Be. Central. Sou\h InwlUl, a,nd A.seam Bengal Rallway Compames _.D 
Netcbarge . - 49~981 30,02'1 1.600 -"',." -"'#1 Cessahon of the fIltereat prud t(l the lrLulraa Imgf.l.hob Oolnpnny, on the canal bemg pu.rcb:a8ed by 

lIuildn>g9anaBoAds 
the.Btaw. 

!let charge . 18,884. 82.88B 106,400 JB,.U8 14,018 "'The merease IS in 1t0re8 for rrUhfArt worb.. 

A.nn, 
Ne\cbarge a~4.'T6,048 8,9.11:9,219 4,90'1,800 ],481,252 9'18,081 Th~ pntlCtpn! Ym:ntlont smce 1881-82 are mC1'ea&e In Oo.pdatJ.on nate ptud to War Office 11&.0001 J 

~O:n!!:r:!r~~y ti:;o:a I:: :::t~ :~7t:~~OI~1 :Q:th~;U:to:'~::~ 
154,0001 In Non Etfet:tlVe. Cba.rgts the- mcteale W88 Z18.0001 

SpeoW DoteD .. WOW - I - 181100 tll,lOO 181,100 

Total net Bxpentbtllr& m England U.501.S78 I 18,9911,148 16,355.700 a,85{,11J~ 2.868,662 

EXCHANGE 

Bschange on netltzpen&tm"S1D &gland ],879880 ........ -I- _.m .... 8440,120 • g:U:I 804 Tb& average rate of excbaDge W/W II 621it1 iD ]81JJ-16. 19 89M in 1881-" I and bus heeD 

T.,w: rurt Charge on tho Revenues 
taken at 15d for 18QfHl8 

or""",-
88 "(6,lt6 48,818,881 tii;66J 6110 14,i46,4-U. 9,848163 

I 



TABLB&- rhstmgwshulg the P,,:rKllrDJ of the GovmI.lrKD2 OJ hmlA lJl Sm:wR& on OLD and on Nsw COITBAC'!I 

Pable l-Pavmen/8 on 014 ur fteed Oem"',,,, 

(In contmuatlon of Tablea on Pagel S~'7 of the AppeDcWr to the FU'8t Report of the Gold and SlIver CoxnmlSSlon) 

PAYDNT8 011 OLD on. PIXBD OONTBA.OT8 

lntereet~dDb' 

Btnue cbarges ror 1I8l"nC!8 01 Brl.tiIh 1bI'GGI In Inda 

Pallsa5eoftrooPltoUdhoil:lInIha 

PenII.OlDandfu:rlQushallowanaetldl'l\ka1ludlDil'Alruq(a~) 
IioID4~tratlO.D . """ ....... 
Gul'lllltftdClOUl~ Gn$M1eadintelut 

AnDw_and~lDl'88plDl.ofhDos p~ect 

Netwithdl'aWBll 

Deduet III'8Dt8 in BId of Afghan and 887PtiaD Bzpedltum.I 

lfDi~tmt6lnat.erlInalDea,ob18fa 

NetJllllVlDSllwlD.terlill8ml87+J14 

BzIlIISlIo1 uPlJII1DlE!n. inBt:erli,n,rin eaohy_msrthose.!n 187""0 

.. .. Q II .. 

..... t815 U1SM\5 !,HtI:m s.o'1U,128 s,3767~ 

1.MiI.MI5 tfD,58/I nlJDB Q@,$QB ~ 

aotMD lilli/III! 2OO,8SIJ 201'1rHl 19IJ,lBS 

818B,01t7 8J1115,11l7 8.88S.tII8 IId/l9G 8.t78.68O 
I28,2S9 '*M8 II86,81I'I I&8.s65 UP. 
_ttl! 88O,oes IK.889 Its,66/l 9IJ5011 

&,117,110 t.l8O,7811 'J,ilI)6,9'1e S.09UI0 1,8II'f,888 

• . ....... 
J,...,... 
....... ........ ...... .,..,. 

.,.,"" 

• ....... 
l,iOO,561 

...'" ......... 
"'.., ..... ....., .. 

• 
""'''' '''' .... ..... , ...,.,.,. ...... ...... 
t.U6,tIIO 

1,6'18,008 l.89O,l88 I UM,'. B,W,G87 1WOi86D B,Nt.l8O l,H&,97t .... H 

-:1;1,-=:':::"';: .. ;--I--:-.:.,.,::::m=J:::':::-·I--:1l,Ml.97Il:;--"'=';·"=-+-;;_7."~""';;;;;--I-~_;-;;"';;;;"',;;;--t-:"""",;;"';;;';-;;"';;;:-t-;;;-;;;~ .:.a~-i-T~ 
....,. "' ... 

u.'~GS J.S.'187119 U.,3l1.97D It,.658,8O'l lI.G'16,888 1.II,8!lGJJSI) 11,9G6,811 J..8.S7S.m U,89a.OM 

'~ _~l~~'OU~~~I __ ~:~':'~~~n"~,_+~~=~~~~-l_~~~~~"~r-~~~~~OUOO~_r~J~J~~~~"-l-~J~7.~~~~~~n~~~~~n~1 

I ........ 8,'lf.1l1.OU I U8.I8.ti8 ........ 



-- ,., .... I ....... 1 ......... I ....... 
PAYMBNTS Oil' NBW OlL CUUBNT OON'l'BAros. • • • • 

IJJtort,R on tJebl NlIOd Uoe 1.816063. exoepl that in aolUUlClloD with ihelllll'OblllC! of - - ...... ... .... 
Gnarau~llINl..,.. 

~- 11.079,1" 
_ .... ........ !ltoMCorIndJa .. • 

PeuliOlUllUldturlough1llowanaal1lt1Bls1lDd InIndiaDCID'I'eDIJJ'(~) ....... .... ... ....... " ..... 
Bemlttanoetraalr:lclionll - ...... ...... -...... ....... 
a.ihnl'oompaniesunUrntOl.'lUlIDDtrada-Int.ereU - ..... .- ....... 
store.. &c. for But IndiaD IIDd o&her lkiIwaya ohuxa4 in lhe Bllmi.ttuaee Aoamml - .,.,.. .. '" ....... 

"- ....... ....... ........ f.O'1G.IOl 

Deduce ne' I'8OeIptJ fl'om railWlQ' CI)!I1JIaIliIII under raae.ral ccmlnotl - ...., .... ........ . ...... ' 
lfetJll.,YDl8llt.amderUn,IJiDeachJS!' ....... .... '" -fHllJ(J6 .-
Net~inalorlm&'iDl8'1HD ....... ........ ........ ....... 

, . 
Jbe..arastJll.1llHDwinlterlms'mI!lllChY_OftrthoaoiD187H" - -,....., --"" -...... 
Ano:llflmeoblamod flIrbUlsand tnnsfmon JndlaiaeaehJOll' ......... .. ,.,.. 1.0!Md. ~a4061d. 

". ... llL ... 
BtlJ)IIeIJlUMldedtoJJl'Orid&tarU1eDet .t8rl:n)g PIIIllBDflI of eaeh7flMalthe av8ft!tl ........ "" 1,1I5,f1,05'I -«- .... J_ 

lkI=:~.:r;: prondelmthenet.lerUng pa"ymenla of 181...,. lit tlma't'lllIIp "' ...... 8,6178.'. 3,8l,',788 8.61.7S,'1iG 

......... - -tM,oI,tJ4fJ -4,oJ.8tJ{J6fJ .. ...". 

E:l~poN-=!Yt~~~~:l!.te~~~pqmetlttoreacb.yeorat thea.tIl'IIg& 8,6)'18'116 B,llI'1GJIM -" ...... ... J"... 

~of~:tFpratld.eforthenetsterliDgPlPlen" or..m;ymruthoamqe ........... ......,.... -tNl79,11o ........... 
- " ..... -1.....,' ........ 

~~::=d!Ilr:r~~~oleaeh1ll6l'.ttbayeJ'llp ~1,.~ ~~_ -1M"~,46Q S.oa.1M80 
~QfUlr+-75 

Bope!IJII nMded to -proYidlil J'br the Bet .ter1lDr pa,Jm8D.tB of 181""11 at th& aYenlp 3.Gl787\16 8,61.78.710 1I,Ill78'ri11 &61.78'120 
lStool197HI. ----

- -171J 17111J11 -lJo9lJ'-_ -48M,I,' 

To1&I"""" - I -t.¢,OlJ1J/J9 I -..,.,tQ360 I ....... 

"" .... I ........ ........ 1 

• • • ....... .... 000 ...., .. 
........ ....... 1.115.148 
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....... ml"" ...... ....... ....... """" - ....... ....... 
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~ ...... ........ ... ... '" 
MOO .... ....... -/HS_ 

....... .. •• m. ........., 
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----------
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M3,.-,,.181 
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........ IABIt'l_ ........, 
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l814-'li. "", .... 

'l'ota'lb:~ 
~- 'l'otalB_ . .:.. """""\.:...~1~ 11)1891"0\'01' 

n'~'M«OO W I ::U~~~ 
catlled byFtill J~~'g 

_ ...... 
I"N"G"dijjJ~ _oom ~Um," ... - NetGo14 - NetGo14 m117+-"lll 1 --titorthe on Net-Gold 
~~UI ao!o~~n\o 

ln18UOO 
~F~IF notlLtnollnt i!oIIlO1lD """""' ... oVcrl8'1Ha. .."... ... m Net Gold of Gold Payment. iu,.rmcnta ~I;\I' IST....-n. lucreua In in~~ Pa.7mIDtL miUleml$1-t.-711 181 (0-1.) Not Gold Pay U"+1I).) 

(.- wente. -
-

~ .. • I .. ~ • , • • I 10. 11 ... 
P.lYMBNTS ON OLD AN!) PIXBD OON'l'BAQT8 • ... ... '" • • ... ... ... ... ... 

1u1eNld on Deb' .. ,.. ... ........... 8.ll!AOlBII ,,- l,ou,M' -...". -'I,Il8114 --"9.'1'11 -I,II/Ivp " ...... .......,. 
JlDme Illwp tor 88l'VI0fI oJ Dritub rorpes in 1n41& ....... ...... lll l.U~ ""' .... ...,,,.. ....... ........, ta,u,eoo 11.,8I.l88 ",6£01IJ " ...... 
~ottroo~toau4rromIrut1a ....... ........ ........ lO,28.1011 ...... ' -..... -tiJ1l,D6t -'- -t!A7,.. ...... .-. 
PeMtlnaud fur1Dn8b alIo\ftIDII8I u. ta .. flhd. In .terllill - ........... 878,1l5)IM ""'''' ........ "',{'" lOO,oU8d , .......... ...."" l.I'I ...... ......... 

lavprol.llJ),at ... 1y) ,-, ....,.. ..... ...... ....... ....,. a.U,8Dl ,..,... Bonwadminlrltnlhon ...... ..... ,l8I ........ 
,IJIJIJ8JJaneoua ""' .. "' ... .". U-' ....... ....... .. .... " ...... ........ ....". 78 ..... ........ 
,Q~-oaIl1lllll1e1 Gll8I'IIIlteedmteMlt .~"'} 15.'1,,'188 , ..... '" , ......... ~u.:} "', .. " ....... ....... .... "" ,- -AlUIuitt.andmt.erestmh!l]l8Ctof 

N!t~~ "' ... ........ ''''' ..... " ....... -M,,_ -t,fJ¢,dI -t,ll7M61 -~,It1 ... .su --M,.tGJ -tt~ -44'11. 

11_ U,87,u,1I7 lQ,7878.'1a6 .,- , ......... ""'" ......... I " .... ........ .,17,1i8,lDD ..., ...... 
PAYMBN'l'I ON lfD'W OR CUmt..Blfr OOlf'rB.A.QIfI. 

In=u~t~~~u::'G~w:~=tn OCID - - - - ...... ...... 4972.l76 ........ It\U .... " ..... ........ 
81on!1 for IucI..ul .""'" ... , ....... 8,Il96t.1M 07,11l.8D8 

_ ... 
-Ito,m -#'.9'/J09 -#619it16 -1J,86JH4. -... ........ 

Puutt«fUI IUId l'ul'tou.gb allowances at raw flxed in 1nd.latI "'''' " .... ...... "" .... '" .... , .. 117.ll' " ...... 1M9,'1O'1 "11.131 11\87_ .... ... , 
eumney (approXl.UUl.tel,r) 

Beauttanoeb'e.U&IMltiOllll "' .... fi'ro,ll)l ..... '" ........ tI_ ' .... "'" 11111110 ...... J8,I8,OOJ ........ 
u.il\'fllf OolbtwmJlolll under l1:oenlUlJlb1Letl IntieJ.'ed; - - - - .. ,," ... .." "'''' .... 1,110,43.173 """41 • .67741 1"'",'18 

8~'B~~i~ 8IU1 other BruIW8J'l alwged.lJl - - - - 37 .... " .... ........ ....... 1&115_ ........ ...,.... 
....... 8,6178,128 +:ro,oulO J17,B1!JU ""' .... 1,08'1"" ...... ... .......... ........ I,Y8JIOM8 .... .....,. 

Deduct uri I'6Mlpa from Bail"", Oompazdaa un/lel' - - - - -,,..,,. -t.r-tf1f -#jI6l6l11J9 -...".tUM -......... -.. ....,. --.0#4,-l8IlIlutCOlltl'UIa. .. I-....... ..-"' ... ........... 1.1, ...... M ...... ........ ftt6DM,Ol8 ...... m 1.19,7"791 ......... ......... -



~270 nrnrA.N' aURR~NCY COHHIT1'B1: 

~1IT fJhowmg the DtlitBRElfCB between the 81111& ]D R11l'BB8. a.t the BUDG'£!' ltATB of ExCl£AJQB &nd at the 
RA'l'JIi rea.hsed. needed to proVlde for the Deb B7'BaLDfQ P UlmlfTB m ElIf9loAJfD m eoch year, and the 
EqUIVALBft of tha.t DU'RBU(JB m STBBLTlfG at the &'1'8 l'ea.haed 

- Net Stm'bng Payments Rupees needed to proVllle tbr Net SterIu1g Adwh(JnalRIIp6e5 
Paymenta needed owmg to 

1' .... I ::~~!'3~~ 
onOldor!OnNOW'" At~~~teof I 

Budget and tbm 
Fu.ed Current. TotaL AtBate~ Eqwvlllent m Sterbng 

Contracts Cont.racll at &t.el't'aluOO 

Bu .... -llate Ilf 11<_ lb Be. 
£ " £ . d <a' . d (b) (b)-(a1 " 18'14-'15 11 '104/968 8,8899&8 15,044,921 I 1081.5 16,1873:689 1 JO US 1&.29.67458 }5f1'l764 )46946 

18'15·76 19181,'185 8.,986,898 16,4681&8 1 9875 1697.07,516 1 9628 17,1&65,438 19,57917 17641Ui 

1876-'17 18.t07,&57 8,410249 16.617,899 1 •• 19,45&1,013 1 8508 19.«74,2'11 -16736 -6~7 

18'17-'18 19508,1'19 36lW.79f 1'6,110,906 1 ... 18,21.19884 1 8791 166971,984 8BA805t) 8829510 

1678-'19 18401SBi t81JS,01B lS,798S97 1 8' 18.5603,494 1 1194 1914110623 5687199 469,048 

lS"-8D 1l,108~48 27'79188 18,88041U 1 , 17/58,81,760 1 '1961 16,6891,()28 -84AOi87 -7M(Jfi:J 

188D-81 125Bl,481J 3,6114,744 16,146,li6 1 • 19,8754'1J2 1 7'56 19,41.79,.43.4 4,24,7112 36816 

1881-82 18,084,682 8.002,781 1614'1468 1 • 1987.fi9,6S6 1 '1895 194787038 10...17,482 84,345 

1682-88 U~'04,801i 1.D4J,698 ]2,717.508 , • 15,119 'IO,OS6 1 7526 16,6716,926 87,46,890 804,8J5 

1888-8. 1&081,818 1,985184- 1606694,7 1 75 19.'l'I.40'l,040 1 , ... 19'18,84188 -86!90! -i9jj40 

188i-85 1378",159 1,785,'186 Ui.sS2,895 1 15 19,10,51016 1 , .... 19S9048,8SS 18.97807 , ...... 
1885-86 11,891,919 -8f'l,996 l1009,'8B 1 , 1S.907.8~S9 1 .... 14,47,5&107 liG.n,6SS 439,1111 
ISSe.-87 1~458.807 1//98682 15,269,489 1 • 20.88,66520 1 '''' 209884,241 65,17,7111 42'8,649 

UI~-88 18,6'16,886 10&9,060 14,73&,896 1 •• 10,20,92,288 1 4898 1092,80814 f188826 50614.5 

1888-89 18,885959 8,880,716 1',266,675 1 .. U,6Spr,Sl9 1 '''79 l5;,BD.05.619 '17,98400 539J911 

1880-90 11.956,811 4,848,657 18.604,988 1 ••• U,a996,284 1 4566 a4,05,64,84:9 -iI'/",;I9. -188,,569 

1890-91 18,878,&'18 5to139,289 19,119,805 r 4559 17.'11,81,054 1 ... 2508579810 -$/15.111744 -1715f4/, 

1891-99 11,898&14 6,"&1,089 18644,668 1 ••• 25,940,09,616 1 4"3 !6.N,1I989 8009,86& ...... , 

'rA.BLJJ ahl)Wlng the ExCBS8 by F.6.LL lD ExQJIABGB OV'6l" that lor the yea'£' 1874-71) yea.r by yee.r, m R'Ol'BBI. and Ul 
S'I'BB:LlliG at o.v~ BAlli of ExoUNGB, on OLD And NBW Colf'l'J'LACtlL 

On Old or Fu.ed ContractI 00 New 01' C'lU'l'8D.t Cootraofs. To .... 

y", 
Ave~ 

Rate Ilbtamod I In "',hn. al II'_~' I In_b1.
al for lhUa.&e In Rupees !;~te In BuptMll Avel'llglil In Bupeat. Average ~ 

of_Juwgo of_ .. 

. d Rs £ .110 • Ils. " l87S~6 1 .... 89,89,711 991.91$ 87 .... 011 '8.'1&6 4118.193 8'10.681 

18'16-'17 1 850& 1,14,99186 98i601 1969:,098 258.710 1,4468,234 1,R86,3U 

18'17-'18 1 8791 8896978 1toGff SlS,69,891 .121,978 114,58,610 999,66$ 

1818-19 1 17" 1.78,54.371 1,428,828 80,99.841 J65,IMI 104]6,718 1.683.869 

18'1'9-70 1 t961 189,84.659 1,lOOfB9 88,01,885 174,700 16i9'1,894 1,8'-5.4ft 

1880-81 1 '7958 149,58,1411 11(340' 4'3,:18,840 859948 19,.8',60 16()8,8'" 

1881-82 1 r895 1,61,06,6411 1,835,174- 81.70148 $13 i90 198.76,786 i 64/1708 

IB8J...B8 1 .... 1,'Tl.I0,946 1.a9i04'1 15,14-99' , .. 007 18685,,237 15160M 

1$18-84 1 , ... l,90,OS,499 l,U7,l1ll11 48,81,&41 858076 98846040 J~868 

188t-8/i 1 7808 1,J0,a9,96B l,m8n »7,1S,4U US.Ul5 2.48.08,417 1985,438 , ....... 1 . ... J6U'1,8U 1,994088 -7~"74 -1J4,96D i 549588'1 1,989188 

1886-8" 1 5'" 3,64,'19186 i,650460 81.96,118 694e19 4,48 68'390 8'046088 

1887-88 1 4898 ',6091,464- 8946,899 86690t3 S81,300 4.D&.60i3'1 34'96'-05 

1888-89 1 4879 51144-,0'. 8.490 .. 0 148,97394 Ion V09 6~9n998 4')09,8&9 

1889.g0 1 4666 4,81.05510 8,018775 1 fHt99,860 11711988 6.0698870 4.I89f08 

1890-91 1 ••• 88788409 a 1)4.6703 1,1759898 SOl 1'0 46548,301 .8.fi0:8~ 

1891 ... 92 1 4788 41f 18020 B9H,I14 8.36.59,979 MSa.,4-18 5,3",1i9,999 4,588536 
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Oane. m TAU.TIO'R'mn08 1867-68 (coxnptled 1'Iom the 
AJauu. llm>sB'l'&) 

lIBL'lbu- CD ODAJmlf'l'8 Of TID QlI' SC.Q.(ll'lI' 

BnB.&ors from the Besolnhona of the GoV8l"lUUeDt of 
lndta. on the :Moot Reports 

liI!I8-8D 8ubstt'u"oll of a las: on ~rad" m4 
l'h:~=~rtio.ua.!lII.lfol' 

1Il1»-1O IDoome TR at 1 tMD' oen\,subUl 
'11ktd1orCWrtaflcu.(oTU. 

During lb." yl'ftI:' tbe 1'R$e .u 
~C'~ a pcNlGul (ortho IOCW4 

"nd the Salt Tax WQI millfld in 
liadraa and Dombe.,y lrom & L iii 
to B..LUp!)I' mauna 

18'10-11 Inrepies~~~ftJ::=:: 
~over'helporoent.ra&e 

1B11-'11 Income TIu reduoad "om IU: to 

:nw:mJrll:c:m~i~~w""£:~ 
m.iledfrnmBII rootoRe.7tlO 

l87&-'1S Minimum illOOlllfl fOl' Ineome Tax 
rabled.toB.e.1.OOO1to)'eU 

ProviullUl1 mtH le.1Id or 8obonl to 
"'Ie"'" 

l8'1&..f6 'l'he InIlOUill '1'az ezpind and ".. 
notreuewed 

19JH4 'I'anD''I'e1'iIW rateIIKCJII!l1llJy .. 
dueed from 'It to 6 ptIl'oeD.\. Ito ... ,-

1876-77 
BattD'Uloted, Jbtlmate4 

Net Net In tMmBnnttmg tbeoocountsforl875-76 Doref61'Gllce 
ID/D'EI&IO, Q(llrulllion W68 made to the quantity of II oountJ:y rover Qnd suver 
,---- - Ornl\menta " tendered for oomp.ge by na.tlve mel"olumts 

B:r. B.L ThIs was beoooae the quantity tendered woos not ,$0 

eXce8Sl"fe as to render any s:pom&l rom&rks necessary 
It mo.y not, however be umnterestlog to show what 

!.OOJJOO W88 reoeived dUl'Ulg eaoh of the 12 montha of the yew 

....... 

.... 000 

, ...... 
.,,,,]1) 

1876-77 !WI tho atOotement probably ul(lll~ateaJ Wlt.h p 

:::n a:ro=Y.~~ =:!~=thet~~~~o:a:: 
upon XOS& :&enoed by It Durmg the year they 
were received as follows -

18'76 Aprtl Oountry silver an; SlIver t Be.. 

May 

June 

.. July 

" August 

oroamenUi eatunated o.t 10.995 
Oountry l'!lIver and sIlver 

ornMD,ents 8atrma.ted at 1,161 
Oountry uiver and slIver 

ornaments estunated &t 7896 
Oonntry stiver and aJlver 

OJ'Dsments. estJmated at 
Country silver and mlver 

ornaments ostlma.teci at 1,825 
.. Sep~b8l' Oountry stiver and aliv8r 

orne.ments 8atuQated at 
October Oountry Buver and Sllver 

orno.mente estun&ted at S 855 
November Oountry Bliver Bond Bliver 

ornaments em.mated a.t 69.6Q9 
"Decembel' Oountry" lulver and Sliver 

Ol'Dllomsnta estimated a.t 1,04. 239 
1877 Jonuary Oanntry 8llver a.nd silver 

ornElomentB estImated at 1,29,836 
.. February Oonntry suver and SlIver 18'17.1l8 ~:1l'L on~-:O-Rl.OPJ;,m" ~ 

(I6thlul7l8'7'l) Noom~ ornaments estlmnted at 2 15,542 
Count.J.y slIver and stiver 

ornamenb!! eatunated at S 06~ 18'18-'1V Newl4aanoo'l'u '166000 

NowlOllllJ .... 

BaIt dutJ rm~ ill HQdraI and 

!"T'N"O~'\v~iuOO:b;ni!: 
b!wlgOiluoltotboftldWltIan 

~Ytt!: ~ 0CIUtm. soocU m

lB79-tO Inl.and Omtmne Ime abolisbed 
~gIU' duM ... k glYCIllP 

PIllther-WIUliIJionofoottondutiell 

....000 
.. Maroh 

""ota1 durmg year • 8,51799 

~~"Od(~~l':1:r NoMtimm ~7~~ 
R. 

6,08740 
837,Ol* 

1151515 
15,33212 

lIl8O-tl LieenooTa1r.aDl.8DcLd 

B!\!r~Uea (Ill iDdiIO Ud Jac 

18SH8 Patwmi 0811 temf\ted. (Borth 
Wl'.tlt) 

OoUml IIl1d genentl llllJiOft d~ 
IIobolillhec1 ~ 

!IIIo!u!.:::t redwled to .. II PIIr 

~:ut~::!i:.~~~= 
(98~"lIohuar,.lS8!11 

1881J-#1 In~e'l'u.aubstlw.t4dtarL1uanoe 

l8&H9 Dntf on PlI\rOloum 1mJ*8d 

1a~t."'J':l~~l:r~) 
JS8IHD l'atwarl Tn I'Ohnl!OEd (Korth 

W6IIt) l 

189Q..8l ~o!ut.I)~~~~m:=~ .... -

....... 
..... 

lB'"'''''' 

"'''']1) 

N._ 
l ou1ndbin beer 1-""_"'-1 __ _ 

\ 

B' ................. qn,\ ... ... 

.. June 

.. July. 

41,30501 

1877-78 
A chatmgnlShmg featnre of the year 8 work was the 

enormous number of small eoantry suver tenders - . . . 
BefOl'e 1876 the tenders of na.tIve sdver IIl!ly also be 

saId to bve been ntl. but towo.rde the olose of that 
year the sIlver began to pour In, In November. t lakh 
was tendlilrcd. In December. 1 lllkh. m January. 
Febru:r' Maroh. Apnl May and Jnne lB7? I, 2. 8 

~e:t.e':b~l:.:=i::fll=kh: :!d:er:h:antlllIl 

1879-l10 

Jh~: :h!=dof=~t:O!:~le ~~lu~tsb:: 
been thrown on the m.Ol'ke; by 8ulf'erers from i'amm.e m 
Weetern and Southern InWa, were reoolved for comage 
m the Botnboy Mmt 

1877-78 
1878-$9 
1879-110 

LabIa. 
124 

• 116 
• 92 



1'13 INDIAN CmmENCY COHTtIITl'EB 

W1lOLBtALJ; PnIc'&S OP STAl'LB CO!lllODI'l'IBB "''' 
OALC""" 

The arilall3B for wlnch quotatIons are 8'lven are as 

L~e~SboIrL!;,B8~:e~1l'R~~:e~a~~:~: ;~::. 
Sugar, Too, TobBCf...Q and "Wheat, a.nd, Q8 rega.rds 
lDlpOIW, Groy S.hu1;~. Mule TwlIJt, Copper, 
Iron, Spelter, p,nd Gold 

Average of quotatwns. thoBe for tho yea.r 1873 bomg 
taken as =: 100 

D- Im_ 

,"" ........ '00 10' 
18'1" aV8l'Df(l1 from Juno 1873 to Deo , .. '<0 

187+. 

""}.- .. '00 
"'0 ., '01 

] 
, .. .. 

"" .. " 18" " OJ 

'880 U. ., 
lB8l ........ .. .. , ... .. WI .... .. .. 
'''' .. .. .... " .. .. " § .. 81 

'''' .. " l8Ii9 averaeeorllm.tIlU'1andJul,y 
'00 .. , ... '00 " , Ii .. 

lU2,lanna.r;r ... .. 

, per cent Rupee Paper 

In London 
In Calcutta (Anrage 

y ...... (SeUmg Pnee.) Moan 
Qo.olations.) 

t 
1 1 i II oft, 

oil oil 

1878 ,.5 l~~t " ::t 1&74. 

'.~ •• 1876 10 lOll .. ., 
1876 1~1 "i .,. ,. 
1877 .. ::t 81 
187S .0 •• ~~t 1879 • ., an 
1880 " 100 ''t& ·,t 17t 
1881 '0'1 '00 •• ·'t 1882 102r "I •• 81 
1888 '" "'\ a. 

1 
1884 " '01) ::r :a 1880 " ::r ,. 
]886 - ...... ,. • 1887 .. "" :;t 

"f 
., 

]888 " 1O:r .. " ]889 10 ",., .. • 1890 10' ]~ " • 18D] 107+1 so " 18911 ]08ti '- !. .. 

Whoot 
f 

Rioo. Jowar -r. i~ -- ~'" 
Noo!Dillricta } p onwhu::h .. .. " .. .. 4'flln1P II taken 

---- -
1881 .... lIyeaI'II m .. 11116: 9578 .. .. .. " '''' ,....,. . .... 1'14&1 1126 " .. .... "., 
1!1.H!i . .. .. ::1 :: .... .... .. .. ....... "" .... '80' .. .. 
118'-<0 "98 "" "" .... .... .. u ...... "M .... . ,,' .... .... .... 
l8Sl.11ear "" "91 .... .... "''' '''' 

WAGB8 or SItItL'BD AlID UH9lULLBD L.woUB, 
RUl'BU, &0, l'BR MOIfTB 

S\1IDlIl.a.ry for &11 D18tru~ta 

1l ; il1 
!J .-'" I 

~ 
.,.. 

!~ I - fs " 
J f 

1.s 
Gmom. ~~~ I h 8~ 

:!i" tll §!.! I .. 0 

..... .. A • .. ... 
"' .... ou, '00 0' • '00 14 9 9 '00 ..,.,... 8711 r11 . , . '00 161111 lOll ....... o. a r11, .uu " .. lllUIO , .. 
,..,..., , ,. "81 8111 8 108' 16141 II ," 

"" .. of 

Sterling lnfua Stock 
(Average Mean QuotauOIl8) 

Exchangef'or 
Secretary of 
State'aBllls 

on Iwba 'Petacat. 51 per ctnt a per ceIIt. 

t I ! 11 I Ii !Il !Il -;, • oil ~ .. ~ 

d d 

=t .. , 
"I 

lOll ., ,. ,., 
=:t 

., '00 108t ,. '0' !~ 22t 

~r 
10 .. ,0< '0 

:~ 18 ,0 

'm 19 , .. 
[ .""" 19 , .. 

'·'f 
'00 .""" .. ,., 10 ,., 99 

~:t .. "" ,0< 10 ,03 '0' 
'8jf ""I '" 107 101 

] :~ 19,\ !W 'iif • , .. 97 .. 
" , .. 10' , .. • • .0 ::r 16 ,., 10 

'~1 
~: 

, • 
16 , '00 '0' 

,. .. 
16* " 10 '06 '" .. 
!~ 'n I 

,os 10. '''' :U " , .. " . .. 16+; , '09 ' ... ... 



BmroAllo .QJD NOBm·Wl!BTE:mf RAILWAY 

S'U'lmmt'1" of yearly PBRClINTAGll on CA.PITAL. the 
NJft EABND08 bemg converbed at Ie 8d. 

'V~tO"ilu 
y..,. (~ 

'-'0) 
"om """" .. U ... 

on aetnftllj --I~'-OapimL pat4. 

"" ! -.... -...... '~reaPl - ....... ...... . .. · . - -'" " .... ... • ...., ..,..,. .. , .. . " • 
"" ....... ...... ... . .. .... 10 ...... " .... . .. ... 
"" ......... ..... • M . .. .... ........ ....... .... .ft 

1SIIB(ltihaU) lIl, ...... ...... . , 

V ABI01J& Omnmm!s. 
Ta.um of UmBD KmQDOH (excludtng Treaeure) Wlth 

SllVEtr osmg Oountrles. 

1 ..... ~thPri"" ... SilV6Mllling Countl'lllll vi .. 

y- I 
~~ lndill,(lbinll,J"l::. Ceylon. 

Vmted B.mgdOUl. • .:nu:::. t~~:-o!;;tml -
1HU10Ul£ lIilhouS 

"" ... .. 
"'. "" .. ' .... "" to 

• 071 ... .. - fW/ ... 
A ....... '" .. 

m. ... .. 
"" ... .. .... ... ... .... ... ... 
.893 . ... .09 

A.....,. fX1I to 

00mJIII.1'«1 with~ vW~_ 

+1 GJporoent. +ilparoent. , 

.... '" 110 .... ... ." 
188' ... .. 
1893 ... .. 
188J '" .. 

A ...... ... ." 
Ootnpuod wltll IB'It-............. .. o4lS~aent. +4 Gepel'Oent. 

.... ... 108 

"'" 
, .. '" ,.,. , .. .. 

"'" ... lIB 

A ...... , "" ... 
OmJlUl)d'wltILpre. 

riolllPUrioll +10'OI1p1!1'CIlmL +lUBparflllDfI. 

11 , ..... 

279 

AnsmAO! of the ST-U'Imoa in. M O'l"l'OJLU\ lIAUl"I' • 
'MOliETUl;' QUlIB'l'Io .... lD 1892 

Total S'ook ., Mbnoy (pogea 163-171) 

, 

I Pn'""""lu,,,,,,,,, u.nn_ ""'0\. B!I,ur 
Ourron", :: 

LatinUalon • • '. • ,..,.,. ,- , .. - 10_ ".000"" 
A ....... -..,' 1,_ - -

""""' ... 1l. ...... ~ ... ' ....... """ ... , .. It ........ .....,. 6,800.000 .......,. 
I 

.----- '''- 1&,000,000 7l,8oo.ooo ........ "'_l ....,.,000 """'.000 "000", 

HoIJand .....,. ,., ...... 600.000 ''/'''.OOl 
DukiliCohmiea 100,'" '_.000 - -

'UmtedStatos ,,""''' ...... 00 ".000000 .......,. 
A_ 8.000.00o ,.- ..... 000 ......... ,..... ........ '.000.000 ,- .. -...,.. 

~ ... 17.000000 '...,.000 "'106000 ..... .,. -' 7.000.000 ... .000 -
JaplUl> """"'" "",000 ..... 000 --'l'otalfO!'countn(lll 

lUling gold and 
oil,,!, }o-,- 7fi.1OO.ooo ."".. ... -- uo.oooooo - m.ooo.ooo ....,.... 

""""'" ........ - - -......... ,.,.,.,... - uoo.ooo ~ 

OaJlllofGoodHO]l(t 
_ .. - - -

P .... """ ....... - '.000.000 ,;....,. 

........"" - - - ....... - ".000.000 - '00.000 -
"""" 

_ ... - - -
Chi ... - _.000 - -,..... - - ""- - -
lSh:aitalioUlomlll\la - 110,000.000 - -
II ..... - 10.000000 - -
OOIl1'OOUIItrie& .... .000 '.000000 _000 ....... ------------

70a.000.000187UO(l,OOO lll......, .......... 
I 

:M..unnm Ilf wmolt 'litH STOCK. 01' MoNBr WAS lIELD Dr 
VABlOU8 OOI1ftBD8 Alt WHE' BBGnnTDI'G OJ!' 1892 

From M Haupt 
Fwt.,. (page 130) 

Gold OOlll a.nd ba.ra. a.~ the 
Fron .. 

Bo.nk • _ 1 338 000,000 
Gold com lD clrculabon 9 600 000,000 

Fran .. 

French fi:'9:c frano 
8,938,090,000 

pJCCoS 
at the Bank 914,000,000 

F~t~t B!::k fro~ ])1e008 840000,000 
F't~nah five franc places 

m QlroulatlOn 1800,000,000 
li'or,¥~ five frano ptaces 

160000,000 1ll Icll'oulat\on 
8914000000 

FrenohfroolaonalcurI'eIlcy 250000000 
FOI&lgn " 

80000000 
Bronze money 60000,000 , 

840000000 
Uncovered Ba.nk notes 572000 000 

8069000000 
=£392,700000 

Equal, for 88,000,000 mhalntants, to SIS fran.., or 
BI &I per head. 

III .. 



INDIAN OUl\RENOY OOltUUTl'EE 

r.AL.(pagel46j 
L",. L",. 

Gold 10 the Banks 37l 000000 
Tr........y 114,000000 

485,000,000 
StIver lU tho Banks 71000000 

Treeeary 10000000 
81,000,000 

.IlTactlonai ourreDCY ... 150000000 
Bronze 6OlD. 75000000 

225000000 
UnOOYel'ed State notes 621000000 

Bank no1les 226000,000 
8417000,000 

1638 000000 
=£65000000 

EqOOol. fOl" 30,000,000 mhnlnto.nts to 55 lIre or 2' 4B 
perhoad 

G ....... (pag. l35) 

Marks Mark. 
Gold 1n the Banks of Issue 776000000 

mSpo.ndan 120000000 
18 oU'oulatlon 1,600 000 000 

2,426,000000 
Getman tba1e:r 350,000000 
AuatrulD veremB~ha10l' 78000000 

428,000000 
Fraot1onal currency 457000000 
Niokel money 48000000 
BI'onze money 11 000000 

514,000,000 
Unoovered Book notes 380000,000 
TreaanO Dotea 120,000,000 

450000,000 

3888000000 
=£194MJO 000 

8L ~a:~:~ 000,000 inhalntants. to 78 ma.rka. OJ' 

HOf.L4JID (page 139) 

Flonns Flonns 
Gold .t the lmuk . 4000.J000 

" In ,m'OUIIlRoD - 24,000,000 

Ehlwr at the :Bank 80,000000 
64,000,000 

" 
lPolJ'CDla,llOD 55,000,000 

135,000,000 
lI'ractaonal eurreney 7600 000 
Brooz8C01D 1800000 

State notes IS 000000 
9,400,000 

Uncovered Bauk Dotos 83000,000 
98,000,000 

806400000 
=£25 500,000 

Equol, for 4500,000 mhebllAmto, to 68 ftonu~ 
5l 141 porhoa.d. 

Uli'JDJ) S'b.TIJI (pages 156-7) 

Gold moneym tbeTrensury 
U II In mrculatlon 
I. bars m ihe Treasury 
" addItIona.l November 

and Dooember 1891 
(not spoodied) 

Sliver dollal'S lD the Trea.. 
sary • 

SIlver dollars In Clrcula-
taO'll.. .. 

StIver bars 1U the '1'rcIr 
BUry .. 

Stlveraddltlonal, Nov(lUl 
bel' a.nd Docember 1891 
(not apecdied) 

Frn.cfilonal currency 
Btllonmoney 

PaG::::;;; ~~lJrooo 
Treasary 

notes, 

r t 
68,700,000 

Gold oerti} 
flea-tea 156,900 000 

SlIver car-
fica,t.es 8231700 000 

Nataonal 
Bsuk 
notes 172 200,000 

Small state 
notes 11100 000 

1079300 000 

Of Whlhll uncovered State 

DoUar$ 
189600000 
406800000 

7.,700000 

17500000 

847,800,000 

62,100 000 

48,400,000 

89300 000 

77,300000 
18000,000 

notes 247000000 
lbluk no"" 172 000 000 

Dollars 

68Il,600000 

547,100000 

90,300000 

4lq 000 000 

1,750000000 
=£350 000 000 

Equal, for 64 000,000 mhabltants. to 97 SJ) dollars, or 
5' ge per head 

AU8'lBIA(pogell'l 
Flonna 

SlIver In oll'oulp,til.on 
Frool;lOUa.l currenoy 
State DOt.eS 
Dank DOtes 

378 844,000 
455 2'.,000 

Flonn. 
80 000 000 
40,000,000 

~066,OOO 

90&066,000 
=£75 SOO 000 

Equal, for 4.1,000,000 mhnl)ltanta, to 92 florlDs, or 
11 1611 74. per head 

Uwmm 'KDIGDOX (pa.ge U9) 
£ II 

Geld at the Bsuk of Eng 
ls.nd .. .. .. 

Gold In Scotch Ba.nka 
It )n Ineh Banks .. 
n In Enghsh Danks 
It lnOll'OulatJ.on .. 

Stiver m Banke ud 10 011' .. 

l!I! 300000 
4300,000 
3100000 
8300000 

80 000000 

aulatlon .. 96 000,000 
Braus money 1,900,000 

Unoovered notell 

~~~~~f~~ 
Jomt Stock Banks 
Scotch Banka 
Irutb BonkB 

8,300 000 
1000000 
1,200 000 
1700 000 
3,600,000 

118,000000 

27,900000 

10,800000 

£156700000 

lDgnal, for 38 .. 000,000 lnbabdlOnte, 110 41 9t 7d per 
,bead; ___ _ 



APPBNDIX 1I 276 

R ..... (1"'gea 14'7-149) 

Gold at $he S ..... Bank 
Stiver t' 
Froot.tonal currency 
Brouse COlD -

Unoovered.not.es 

RonbioB 

82 000000 
10 000,000 

Roubles 
410,000,000 

1,15:15,000 

92000000 
512,000,000 

1,01.,125,000 
=£119,400,000 

h~u&l~ fOJ' 116,000 000 lnho.lnt&nte. to about 11 per 

&p~t.he ~~r:u.!!hl=:~ ~ ~o!]nvert.ld at 38 ponce. 

Su", Q>oge 153) 

Gold at the Ba.nk 
BUver aot the BRonk ....-

" tnCU'oulataOll 

Fraehona] ourreuoy 
BI'OIlH money 

Uncovered Bank notes 

P ...... 

106,000000 
040,000,000 

• 100000,000 
57000,000 

Pesetas 
IbOOOO,OOO 

646,000000 

247,000,000 
MB 000 000 

1,(101 000,000 
=£",000,000 

Equal, fur 17 000,000 lnhabdnnts, to 94 pesetas, or 
8l. 15. per head 

RATIO AbOPl'llD lIf AVBTRIA-HUlfGAD.Y 

(AmumvUUD from CHA.P'lBB V of I'The MOn'l'OY 
QUl!S'l'fOlf m 1892 'by 0 EU.l1ft) 

From tune Immemona.l the country has had nothlDg 

~ b,~:o~~:;:a:~:6rc~~:;e;t=:n 
the ba81B of a. ratiO of 1 gold to lOt 811ver, equal to $
pru .. e of 86td per O'lUlce st.nndard 

The AQst;n&n floriD bas been hitherto represented by 
the nth part of one pound of fine suver As long BB 
lihe oolJl&ge of the metal In the mInts of the country =:. :e:~~ ~f~~o. ~eKr:~:l~I;::h: 
quotation of London, tro.ns?:ted mio f1ol'UUl e.G the 
exobauge of the day If the metal bad been quoted at 
Md. It would ha-n betm 1 gold to 18 86 suver, and at 
65d. 1 to 21 Buli m 1879 t.be Austna.n Government 
had suspended the cOInage for pnvate part;1e8 The 
etnkmg of mlver ll.orms Wb9 oontmued on account of 

the Government. winch from 1880 to 1891 cOIDed ncb 
less than 125t mllhon florlDS 

The barlls chosen for tbe conVOrslOD bBEI been bed at 
9 ftoatlC8 10 oentlDlOB 81!1 tho va.lue of the future gold 
florm, tho actual olU'l'9nt exohMige when the deC1BlOD 
was taken m AprIl last. It represents also about the 
average exohange from 1879 tho year whICh ma.rked 
the SURpen810n of the colIlage of suver for Imva.te 
parties down to 1891, whloh comes Iio 119'75 florma 

ror:. :: 81::8 !~~~~~ :p~se~:8n.:a r~: 
centimes 

At the rate of2 10 francs. the eqtuvalent of 10l • at the 

Ii:~~ ~f :d2~tetlor::~ lbo;:~::r~:gt,;;,o~~~isl~~ 
~ia~ :fv::e h~J;~=~~d2;-~:~s:e: Jo~~: 
:::tac::n:! :~t&2tffl~o;~df!ue fu::~ h:T!~tr~ 
struck from one pound of fine gold, or 1 540 dormB for 
000 kdotiue 

In powt of fact Bllver bas been valued at :ntd 
The future Ont\:; of tbe Awl;rtan monetn.ry system WIll 

not be the flonn but the ha.tf HOI'1D or the crown (k1'cmo 

he~~J!n!no~:\~m b~:f::daf~~:vid~~n: A~~ 
gold will. therefore be 3,280 O1'OWDa, oad 100 crowns 
will be equal to 105 Croncs, to 8'} 06 marks and to 50 42 
Dntoh dorms. wlule the Gheoretaoal parIty of the pound 
sterltng will be 24 02 crOWDB 

The creation of 2()..orown pIeces WIll be !Joshed as 

!"J:~ b!t~=i;l~terT: 0r:n~~ec:,8 gt"vel r:~: 
8llver money, wluoh wlll fignre as fra.ouonaJ. ourrenoy. 
and of Whlob PISCes ot ::'0 heller and 1 crown will be 
oomed. The rat.IO adopted for thIs fractIonal currency 
comes to 1 gold t.o 1869 SlIver. representIng a pn08 

~~d. ierto or:;6 :!a~~r.:~ i : ~~ ~ : 
Franoe 

BesIdes, there wdl be Do mokel COlDage of 10 and 20 
heller, and a bl"Ollae OOIn&ge of 1 (IDd 2 boUer p18Ce'l 

The &moun, to be lSsoed has proVUQaDally been fixed 
as follows -Slh'er money for Ausirla at 140 mullon 
orowns, for Hun~ at 60 mdhons. bloke! mone,Y for 

t:n~am'!e~ fo~~~:;a ~~r l::to~, f!rl~!~::~t 
~~~r?~i c:::~ ~:ok~~1~'fV:5 a::U~5 :0= 
money per head of populatIon 

mJ::s!ero! ~':i f:~t~ro~, ':: ~: :;'':e~:~ 
e:rown, lD 8aoh payment. the Government. as a. matter 
of oourse. aooepts tihese COIUB In full up to any &mOUD~ 

The old SlIver Borma WIll for the present at; least 
rem.am m mroulatloD at. the rate of 2 crowns per BOl'ln. 
the old fraotlOna.J currenoy will be demonetlsed 808 Boon 
as po8Ilble, and mthdraWD from OlrculatlOD 

Mm2 



FlwrOB 

~u:B!!o:nJ!:CBr:"~T8A:!!nR!: :; t::O:::. B!!~ t!~~s:: f.!:' Jh'k!~~ ofot!~':m w! S:;Uunc::,~=~tl~~~tw~! ~U::e!t =:~:a ~;:.:e:~ 
tIQooaghout.) 

(In contm1l&tJOlI 01 table In the Fast Deport; olthe Gold and 811ft'£' GomrI:ussl~ Appe.ttdlxr page 110) 

Gold Bullion and Specie. Sliver Bnlhon ad .specre. Totals lIulhoD held by the NOles of tlJe Bank of 
Bank of France lh'ance 1.n CU'culatlon. 

A._ 
Gold ' Silver 

y"" Total Bate" /.- lh:oeS8 Ex .... Eu", 11.1 1
1. .... 

..... Comace Comage 
DrsCOWlt.-!m- h- 011 ... 01. 1m Es oUm ofEJ:-

Im_ 
ports. ~ 0111. ~I~'I A.vo 

M= IM'~l A ..... pam PO"" ..... po"" p- ..,,, 
pOt .... p- po"" PO'" mum m\llll "'8'- mwn mum.. mg"-

-, • • • • • ~ 8 9 ,. Il .. 18 ,. I. I< 17 ,. I. oo ., .. 
-I . .......... Than'" '1'hol1L Thmd Thmd Thmd. Thand. Tlu.d TJm,d. ThmiL 'l'hand Th ... \ Mill ... Mill>on Mllbon MiIhon Milho. Millton ., 

" £ • " " .. .. £ " .. " .. " " .. " " S £ Percent 1885 . lO,88B 9,184 1.698 - 11,808 'a8S! 8,921 - 22,185 16,616 5,619 - 11.5'6 - ll.fi?& 918 .. , 8605 1226 108 S- 116 7 8 
, 

1886 lS,l04 9,591 1,5UI - 9,S4S '1,1'18 2.087 .1 sn,m 1&,8'10 4.579 - 948588 6,1'5 949,768 101 a, • •• • 119 108 S- 11965 ,-
I 

1887 - . 4,894 11,414 ~ 6,600 8,601 6,920 J,~S!J - 18,4.03 18,41" - 5,011 986,728 856,4Z8 l,84S,ilH 961 ••• - 1179 10. - • 
J888 . ..... 8,509 - 8,664 7,499 5,998 1,J08' - 12,8S1 18,795 - 1,468 99,906 990,145 959,7')1 ... 8' , - 11S 6 1007 - otto •• ' 

1889 - J4,881 S,IBS ..... - 6,IMB ti,6S! .. , - lU.116 18,101 8 .. 1116 - 899,119 .. 699,12'7 lOS J .. - '" . 1011 7 - _lto3 
-

'1....,18 ...... .7,181 ..... ' U74} 48,60P 88,489 W.O,"} {ll,040 78,696 "'S"} 2,668,810 498,IS8 81166,868 - ... - - - - -
Not Net Not 

lmp()rt. Import. Import ......... .... 9,051 ... .., .. ..... »,014 J8,II08 16 '789 9,469 1J8i,~4B 118,088 G51tBN - - - - - - -
1890 5.161 10691 - 5,895 '1,6fJl 6818 HilS - 19,79B 16,905- - .,101 8itU9 - 824,ll2 'OIl, ••• - 180 • ll,l)'1 - • 



1m ..... 

1a..=m~·1 
y"" Me:rahanilfee. 'l'reaaUIe 

_en'j Pmate TotaL Pnvatc 
J 

T .... 

! f f f ! ! 
1874 8,''1~817 108118951B 111,IiI48,040 ,,14S,OOO .... 6,.18 18,tu,IiU8 

1876 ... .408.988 109,177,424 118,581868 US,OOO '1,211,8$8 '1,9'80,888 

18n 9,671.9" 1l~695,804 1512,867,958 11.968.000 18,87].1-68 81,8S'1,lI'.i8 

1878 12..G79.665 ]03,89),069 1115,970,684- 10..000,000 1".t"8,7115 24,4'18.'195 

1878 8,640,089 128166,854 186,806,891 6,500,000 11 ........ n,s&49.1JO 

188. IlJ,51f,860 145,998.819 UI'I.818.17D 8,495,000 It,I'15,7.1 15,600.741 

1881 8,960,'184. 189.N8,'71& 148,109,.80 1150,000 10,800,889 10,550,889 

1882 8,56,f..,975 141,877,076 llO,24~O50 1,699,1500 11,020.529 11,710,019 

1888 8,Ol)1.68S 180;49B."'0 138,484,814 jSo,ODO lS,90B,!JBD 7, ..... 80 

, .. , 11,81$188 187,1&4.066 149,i'l9,299 - 71,'189,708 12.789,708 

1886 4,t15.579 1111,168,116 ISB,868,&96 920,000 U,879,088 15,499,088 

1886 8,804,598 llt,889fl8 116,687,811 - 10.CU9.11& 10,049,11& 

1887 8,"4,897 116,881,561 Il9,6S5,95B - 6,818449 6.111840 

1888 .,1"1,811 119,886.104 198,4ff,9f'5 - 16,1611,016 l6,I5J,orS 

188D 6,OO9.ol46 189.914,805 144,914,160 8,000,000 20,460,521 518,460,591 

18iO 5,60B,8BI Ul,8U,087 1.6,984.488 ",000,000 9,249.279 18,"9,279 

. 
NmmmLAlIDI bDU 

~andImporta 

To ... 

lIspo ... 

Merehandule. _ 
Imports. 

Govet'JlJJlent I l'h ..... Total Govel'D1Dent J 

! f I f ! ! 
iiS,67J,s58 'I,414,4iO 180,168,954 11!,u8,414 -
UU .. 5U,'10D '611168,108 15'~29j884 205,891,491 -
168)101,416 67,1l8,8111 Ull,86S,44' 218,980,111 -
1.O~9,861i1 ..88,190~O' 18",2.00,1)2 112,490.316 -
1&4,661.61S 87,88J,78!01 18',49'1,,84 171,874,816 -
1'3,418,910 87,11'1,478 138 898,840 171,070,818 -
U8,8aO,8Hl 82180,804 148,690,U5 1'15,8'11,849 --
10B,16!01,07i 99,811,785 16&,97,07'" 196.785,889 -
14;\BD,885 lI-O,'Bl •• 09 148,010,119 ]51~Ol,5.98 -
169,01898f 84,888,811 164,94'1,866 188,681,18'1 -
188,867.788 16,8'19,870 188,'149,84-9 185,I!019,21D ~ 

126,786,427 15,18.5.B9J 158,.0'10,881 188,S66,oSI -
12.6,2'19,400 19,809,907 166.619,887 186,492,29' -
189,68O,05/J 20,8'8.118 188,010,889 188,488,611 -
17'8,884,771 38.07J,l'16 16+,\81,04.7 197,5108,222 -
160,17'3,117 17,148 178 158,'147',599 115,895.'00 -

-

To'" Burpl .. -.. Exports. 
B_ 

Pnvate - J TotaL 

f f ! f 
4,88i',65i ',881.66~ 11'1,075,966 lilM3.t18 

8,1111.178 8,ll1a,276 118,619;168 92,008,068 

1,629,916 1.519,916 90,509,836 8S,8M,920 

7,477"., '1,41'1,805 1'19,967.891 89,s18,J6Z 

8Jl69,950 ',869,960 1'1'1.'44,986 tU.0SIJ,858 

.,579,089 8.5'19,089 174-,669,857 l.,J85,98'1 

1,.",411 1,9U,,11 1'1',195//0:0 18,485,441 

8,074.968 8.0'14,968 199880,82'7 88,898,748 

759,918 1.59,918 199,5&1,:;01 58//88,616 

1,08"'610 1.084.610 189,715,'1n 27,696)160 

51 90,469 i,94i,469 188,071.888 49,2l890& 

9,'964.145 51,9U,145 186,ilO,166 59,488,'89 

786,493 18G,498 187,168,'87 60.879,88"-

868,618 '6'8.816 UH,On.43B ... 461 .... 

459,899 459,892 19',661,614 94,n7,848 

658,910 658910 1'16549,616 16.87'5.908 



IND1AN OQRnEMOT COM-HITrER 

UJfl'lBD ST.6.TEB. 
(lDformlltton obtamed from Mr GdFen) 

Dollars 
Tota.l paper currency 895000,000 

Olwluoh, GoJd Oerm.fionlieB 
Sllver .. 
Currency .. 
Treasury Notes 
Greenbacks 

121.000.000 
327000000 

16.000000 
107,000,000 
322.000.000 

893.000.000 

Besides thIs, the Deb have issued about$l50,OOO.OOO 
of th8lt' own notes 

BT.6.TBHBJIT showmg the ExCB88 of hmJlt'J's over ExPcm'1'8 
(+)or EuoB'1'II over IKPOMS(_)ofSlIiVBB UlW or 
ti'ODl. u.8Dl'A.. In TlU.OB WIth URITBD KnrGOOB. FaurCB, 
BB1'lI8u lH»u. and bhe U.mID BrA.TB8, m the 'Ilnder
mentIoned Years 

(In contmUfltlon of Statement on Page 815 of the 
AppendIx to tbe let Reportof the GOld and SlIver 
Oomml8BlOD.) 
(NDle -No ofBculI atabetu:a of' the bullion and speCie 1m £:: t!:! ~or::d %,~I:a ~:::h~ 1!:.:an::1:: 

UDder D)elltaoqed eountrlell ' 

!!'h ...... 

Ob __ -. . .....,- --.... . • • • • +781 + .. -.., +MIl +1,1015 

" .. +". +<0; -l,OI. + .... -.-, ... + ... -"" -.... +- .... U 

"" "131 +. -111. + .... +..,.., 
"" +I<oe NOldla J-...... +' .... +lUi ....... "'" .... + ... +.8Ot -..... + .... +1,119 ,.., + ... +'on -'" + .... + ..... .... +'" + .. 1 -.... + ... -. .,. 

Ax.VAL PBODDC'1'lOJJ OJ SlLT.II& Of !BB WOlLLD 

Kilo. Kimo 
18bl-5S - 888JI$ 
1856-80 904.990 
1861-65 1,101150 
1866-70 ~ 1389085 
1871-76 ~ 1969,'za 
1876 

'~ffll 1877 2888612 
1878 951)1384 9,450,859 
1879 2507,507 
1880 24'19998 
1881 9599639 
1881 87159065 
1888 :::;:j z.s,IS,I08 
1884 

'88' B849',995 
1886 2 90B 471 
1887 309J 585 
1888 3,88S,60& 34,69,201 
1889 3848109 
1890 4144283 
1891 4'93Joo 
189B 4780,64.7 

Nole -The amounts from 18&} to 18S. are ettilDBtel of 
ProfeIIsor 80etbeer pUbhahed at page 147 of the A,Ppencbs: to 
Ute Ftnal Report of the Gold IWd SIlver CommisaJon, and 
CJ.uoted at paragraph IS of that Report. 

The amounts from 1885 to 1898 are lnJm the BelJOl1l' of tIIo 
l>irootor of the Mmtof the Umted States. 

For the years frotu. 1889 to 1899 M. Ottomar Haupt, ma 
recent new.paper Ill1Ulle gave the followmg 6gures .-For 1889 
klJOI 3 901,000 J for 18tO, biOI. 4 IBO,OOO. for IB91, k&loII 
4,480,000. for IBU. Jn100 4,900 000 

The sIlver produoiaon of the world m 1890 1raI 
estunaied at; 4,1440.933 lnlogranunea 

Takmg 3215 ouncea 811 equlvalent to a kllogramme, 
tlus repreaent.l an annual productIon at that tun& of 
143.231.0910118 

Under the BJand Aot of 1878, 6'he United States Hmt 
purchased 94,000,000 dolln.ra'wOl'th of bulllOD III the 
Y8M', each dollar eontammg 412t gnuns of stazuwd 

i!v:~:s ~;~ :e2~~U:S:: dunng the y.r 
Under the Shermon Ad of 1890 the purchases Wt!t"6 

I'tIowed to 54,,000 000 OS8 annually Therefore from ,he 
date of the pnssmg of tbat Act. the lImt took off the 
market aD amount of 33,375 000 <UIB annually more than 
before, or Jnore than. 25 per cent. of the tot6l proo'1UltlfJU 
of the world at; that date.. 
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APPENDIX III 

MISCIlLLABBOUS LBTTBBS. &0. LAID BEFORE TII1! COMMl'l'TBH 

[NOD -Pubhshed papers a.ro not reprinted] 
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'8' Mr Aston IoWan Currency Seheme 
Mr AtluDs Currenoy m Inma ~ ... S81 
Bey G Carroflu..,. Gold Currency ~ ~ 
Mr R B Chapman C b..1 MonetAry Standard of IndIa 
Mr F Chtfotd AdQDtage of the Planter hom cheap 

BR. 
2.B 

611"1'- ~ - .... _i88 
Mr Cos. Speech quoted by MI' Thomm .. .. sse 
l[r C DIlQloll Bost.o!mbon of a Gold Currency 10 

Bntll!oh lDth.... .. 199 
LUllltBtlOD of II supply of Sd'l'er 

Money ill. lndlD. S9fi, 
Rev J D EremIU' CuJ"teDCY of Indl. .. J97 
:HI' W Douglas The Curreney of Imba, and BI 

m.etallism .. .. .. .. .. 300 
Mr A. Drew SllIIpeorrum of Free CoUlBg. of SdyU'. 

IIIll4 CoIOage ot Gold.. .. .. 301 
Cloaure (If &ho Mmh' 308 

, Indum Currency.. _ 303 
Mr D Graham. C LB Gold Standard pl'Opoaal 804 
Mr J A Qrahatn Iodlan Bilh and CUl'reDey .. 805 
l4r J Graluune ~ of IndWB Silver Loans 1;In • 

Gold IIMrs .. .. .. 806 
GraduBl IlItrtldncttOll of a Gold BUl. 

• fOJ' the Currency of India .. 308 
MI' 11 C Harmon Stock of Sliver 10 India.. _ 307 

lJmIA.K OI1DBlfCl SCIfBMJI of )(r H F Alton. Bomb&y 
01V-1 Service 

1 The existmg Indl&U C01D~ Aot 18 b&8oo upon a 
fallacy It acknowledges gold !WI an ldeal oC vo.lue, 
but It adopUi sliveJ" R9 a legal sta.ndu.rd of va·luo With 
an undellytng fnlse BlJ8umptIon that the then 6lI:18tlDg 
ratlO of values of gold .. ad Qlive\" 'Would not ms,Wtla.Uy 
aitol' It has the Btanda.rd weight of the rupee on the 
1l88umptlon that the 8Rold ;fa.tlO would remaw. a.bout 
15! to 1 

It has mo.mtamed tha.t oom &s & etanwd of vulne 
long after t;ba.t mtlo ba.s serIously altered and has 
thus encouraged a. fMae seuse of aecurlty ID Bdver~ 
domtuatcd Dunes, removed from the mflucce of gold 
as n tost of vn.lne 
O~.-Wb.en a:;old 16 e..coopted M a. standd of 

value then If the ratio of the values of 1Jl?1d and Illver 
oaJlllot be ~ed. the wmght of suver of a Sliver ste.udard 
COlD CItJftftOI 1M jiMd Jor ttulefoule f6':'0d8 The 1!11lvor~ 
ul!llDg country ought to have peruxiloai reccnna.gee to 
mamte.m tho gold value of It, st&ndard tulver COlD by 

U1SF~:: Z;:e~~tlon can &t once be arreated by a 
BlImng se1gnorage pro~tlOnate to the deohno Ul the 
uw.rket. vllolue of wver 'When tlua deohne lB shown to 
be estabhshed, the mflatlOD of the ourrenoy mu"t be 
OUl'ed by UUU'eaSpig the wOlght of the l'llpee If the 
COlllage 1&w makes It necef:l88,ry to add tho IIBlgnOrage 
value 10 stiver to the rupoe, after It haa reaohed a 
oertu.m lwo! or been taken for jl. glYen number of years, 
lJUlt.eo.d of orewtmg the aergno:rage to Government, the 
eure becomes automatlo 

S. If the ourrency 18 appremated up to 0. decided 
hunt. by alosmg th9 m1nte 01' &> t&x on Bllvet'. OJ' 
seIgnorage, OJ' other dcnce, then o.~ a certa.m lumt the 
old COlDS wluoh become prootlca.lIy bgbt OOIDS ougbt to 

be:e~J=' o':.d :!::m~th l=ed ~=.er~UI~:ke 
10,0000001 worth of IUV8l'. 'WIth option to repeat 

;!~e~l=:r :dth:n~ \~i1'l:nth:o ~ 
America. &nd thus recall Ita Illver oom8 a.nd Issue 
he&Vl81' ones Tho rl~e 11) the gold euhange "a.lue of 

~ 7C' :OO:~~:e ~int':eT~venThe ~~ 
payer wIll not. Buffer auy more than If ~per COin8 
WCl'tl ree&lled.lWd plated 0lULS of gre&ter mtrUl810 value 
Bubat1.tuted fOl' them 

o '4890.. 

Pogo 
Mr F C lIamllOl1 PoomntR' Honds and Cooltel' 

Su. ... mgs ...... 808 
All' A M Linibll.Y Ricardo. Ib:ehange Romedy 808 
Mr J Mn.cku1, C I E Spooob quoted by lir Thorburn 80g. 

~ ~e~nf:::aTl GO~~~~~i~~a\ne i1\ bdllJo.. :~; 
Mr L C Probyn Gold btllndard for IlJdm, 818 
Mr 0 Roes Itow to restore the Rupec's VnJ.ae .. 81a 
MilJol'-Generai Saxton SoI8:t101'llgl! OIL Indian CUn"ellOJ' 819 
Mt M Sclullll.1 Ilidm.D Exchange .. 819 
MT W SowNb" 'rhe ~Ilver UUJlee Question 820 
Mr Stulluartt ltupee of mUCK Gold ond Stiver 59! 
Luml Col l"crry Indepeudent btnodlU'da - .. 8.B1 
)[t Warburg Gold Standard for Indls on tho Hamborg' 

bystem - ...... - .89' 
Sir llaymond West h. C J 1!l a&emomndum fill' tho 

ConuDittee on IUIlulD CnlTOoc.Y' 
ltr M Wood Indllt.lJ Currency S,It.Dl, 8nd Pohbcal 

... 
Fmance! - .." ass 

Mr \\ oodhonse AdmlLuuOQ of Dupeea u.s Comumy \u 
the Umted Amgdom .. "" .. 835 

Pelltlon of the Indl8.o AMocllLfron to the House of Com .. 
mOD8 .. .. 836 

Memonal of lhe Induatrial A.ocmtlon 01 WOIIt.,rn India U88 

5 If the lndm.1I. Governmont fears to enter on 8u~h 

~llc;~h: ~t:~u~:~ ~~tle~::c~trt:a;~;~ Ofe: 
It can fix a date after whloh the tola l'Upoe wlb be 
legal tender onl) for cort.a.w GmonnttJ to oover all 
tmnsnctlOns 18 10co.1 lllM'kets ruled by p, Silver stMldf)rd 

::00 no; Ib~U:h~c:t c:!e~Ol! le'!!r ~~'de:n:ar hil:-~:! 
amounts, and Ioetrlctlon8 on O(lllUJlg the heaVier l'Ilpooa 
removed 

nor!:se~~!:oo~~o:~d~:t~~ :E:~h~hP;~~=:! 
hug, :ngeabI. at the ct&1''rtmC!/ oJfice flat tnto gold. but 
ttlto t:!'P8e8 td tho jOt'frlfJfl, ezeliange t'aM of IIuJ day 

BIl~e;~:e a:~IS~~\e:r ~~~~ :r:~:: k~;~~;:c!d 
by a gold /:It:.o.ndard" twd therefore mure roUGble as ,. 
sw,ndfud of value 

R FAt."". rCR 
Ratnaglrl 15th Deoomber 1892 

NoTS soot for th., c01l91dero.tu)ll or the Indmn Currency 
Commlttoe by Mr An).,. formerly F1Dano1aI 
Under Seoret&ry to th., Government 01 BOlQ~ 

TUB OmtIrelfCT 01 TIlDa 

oo!t~:::~~ ~he °8:,C:e;!!::a~~ i~:~-V:ill'e .~~v:: 
~!!et,tlo.~elh~d::' e~:l:~tllt~~~:~~nOl' ~~.::.n .. 
Bum.meDt change In Its ourrenoy Thll' 18 Vll'tuBlly DoU 
Doluom a.nd I Deed not .~templi to prove lt The prae ::::le luestl()n llil. Wbat ohauge 10 currency lhoold bo 

Umversal blmet&lhsm 18 J bebeve correot m prm_ 
clple But I fear we shall no~ get 1t for 'evera! yeara 
to enOla. and lD the meantime the 'Uluted States of 
Amerloa m.y take aotlon which Wlil po81tl'vely render 

;:~::::~t:18~\~~ ::=8al!~!=::g~:sald:::t 
t~r.:: :li~~::~Bebe':" dt::::'~dtb:;~I;B:; 
th<NJe who have mw 1t the}.'I' ~\&ht.y My object 18 

• Do auggcat .. po.per DUl'I'eDOY, wbloh WIll, I thmk poaso .. 

NQ 
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some ot the ~cipa:t adva.ntagQ of' a. gold onrrsnoy 
Wlthout (lntalllng Bome of the prmclpal dls&dvaqta.e;ef 
th~reC)f, and whIoh Dot t.he Bame ttme wdl offer no 
lundnmoe to the mtroductlon or bimetallIsm m tlnJ 
futur&. 

ve;:eB!~s:i:g ~d~ha~r !d8o~r:t O:::~cr:~~' ~ 
Common Sansa CUl"l'ency 11\ the .. WeRtmlDllter Be 
'9'Ul19''' for Ootober 1892 Nflotlonlltl credit- mstead of 

B:!a.~:o~ils~;~~ ~:~B8;:8~:l):: :::iy 
seCDl'ed ty ~vernUlent stook deprJBlt8 would actually 
OOUIst of Government arooks The untt DObe woald b$ 

:l~:::e ~~r~ ~~: .f~:n ~~e:~~d ~: n':: 
for 90 BOD, ten. BODS • hundred BGna. and &- thouso.nd 

!D:~:o~~e la:et%~on~I':!~~~:~~ be .. ~~ 
:;:!t;ya~~ ~O:d;~ =~d~~~o1f~~k~ ;: 
-Present, but, fot" purposes of pt'OOtloal oonvem$Uce It 
would be demrable to pay no lnteren I)u' :Rona and 
.. Delmbons, • though these would be freely ounged by' 
Government for DOtes of higher denOl'DlnatJOll. a.nd 
1I1.Oe 1J61"8(} Government taxes 1ll India would be at 
onoe opn't"ert.ed from l'Upe8fllnto Bona a.t the ra.te of 

~: I:~~:~~urd 't!°:m~~:~C::~t!dt :::!l?e:i;= 
and payments 1n both IndIa. and Engla.nd being &r .. 
ranged for in <I Dons PersODB m woot of • Bons 
would ho.ve to buy wtth gold or Bllve.t' Indla. gold stook 
ID th6 market., amd thla stock ther could convert &1; 
Go\ el'nment trea.sllnes into Bons or any den.omma.. 
tlon they chose Stiver would be treated, ag In Eng
lo.nd as merely token CUl'l'lllloy. there being., fixed. 
hunt to Its use 1\8 legal tender ThiS restnolilon would 
not appreCiably. I think, &fi"ect hldlllr's demod lor 
silver 

Noll' let us turn to the tndm Oftine gold JHloymenta 
The Secretary of State lnatead of solhng Buver CounoIl 

~~:p;o:t s,~~ro;o~~!:~c;~~~ ~~,!:::kJ~: !o~~ 
be vu1;nally eqUivalent to a new loan}, the stock sold by 
him would oonsist 01 the U :Bona, &0 received by hIm 
from lndul, and obtruned by the Government of Indu" 
,lD payment of rCVGnue Ttie Secreta?," of State 'Would 

~!~~c:t~roc:l:o;::~b~o~=h&1LeJ:b~erU:=on~i 
~h18k. why undel' thiS sf'heme the toarket pnoo of 
hllta gold stock Sh01l1d be lower, on au c.vera.gQ thau 
It 18 at. present fot' there wcmld be :the same demand aa 
at p~seD;t OIl the P&l to of ulvestorB and,:In l'e1i'Q.rn fOl' 
tho llloreased " supply of stock In tbe m8ol'ket, there 
would be an at loaet equo.lmcl"ooao In the denunld, the 

:~:~:d!~:'~~::es~ ):.:r fr~:oi:t~:'~~~ :: 
forced to buy for the, wnuId Dot h&'re tbelr present al 
terna.tJ.\ (l of r01nlttmg silver bulbon to Inmll, maemuoh 
88 0 Bon would pl o8uroa.bly b&ve &8 blgh a gold or 

:~~d: :~~~:Jn!~ea:m~ !:a~:hl~, ~r J!h:.n b;;;::; ~~ 
~~e tl~e,;l'l::o(~: ::o:::~tndie'~::e=eFJ!n~~ 
f:S~: ~~l~ r::~ket~~~:o :~~I]~e::d b~ ~hems::r~ 
wv of State 

Now 8llpPOse after tws 8eb.eme WIl8 1n fu.ll Wl:Irkwg 
ord.er btmet&Hunn ware generally adoplied All t.hat 
would 00 net.e£.lso.ry would be to deolo.1'e thai. a certam 
wOIl:!ht of gold Ql of SIlve\ should be t1'e&wd 08 the 
equivillenb of 0. • Bon The Gov$l11ment of IndJa, 
elthol In hnl" OJ' Ul England, would bhen ha.ve the 
sdternatwos of tnl\kmg Its l?",yments ltl gold or Sliver 
or Bons Just as at present It hMl In England ~e al~or 
na~YI) of pa,rlllg'lb gold or golt.1 n.,tes, and m Iud.n. tho 
alternatIve of pa)lug m 81lveI or 1l11ver notes :PrIVlIote 

~~~b:~:!B v:1G~v!~=::;,~Q~;]h:~!S tb~~~: &l~: 
!!&b.vea 

fi!!Cl~f;:'~1sW:~~h~ :gth:t';p~Vte or~~ ~::e!:; 
l'ofol"ttl oomg made, would certamly follow a Il;1orge drop 
fill the rupee oOllsequent upon tb.e unoontrollable soblan 
of tho Urllted States Qr oven of SQlJ1e European DUtJOD/iI 
I~ 18 mol'. !:lure to attam tlus obJeot tblm tho Boheme 
lor ",lOSing the Indian Jp.Ult8 It wonld ~ecure more 
pubhc (lOntideDoe t.hart a Boheme tQr mtroducmg a, gold 
8t&ndo.rd wlthout & $OJd. ourrenoy LElStly, It would 
)lot eDta!) the Qnormous coat of Q, l'eal gold aurrenoy. 
comblued Wlth tho unfhtthomohle dangers o( ImmOllfle 
apprecmtioq of gold CfW/I depreolBtlOD ~f SlIver, and of,. 

gold famIne lU IIbe !hOner mal'kets of the 'World, wruoh 
ure b;r Jorne persons anmclpted as the result of hdJa. 
&tttempftmg to eet up Q reo.l gold aun-enty To these 
do.n~0rs no pronuncnce is gn>en.In 141' OIlU'lDont 
Dft.me11 fI gold cu.rrenoy scheme Bab that gentleman 
nnfortnnaroly seem. to sto.ke hta aU an tbe somewhat 
SlmgtUXl8 expectllt~on. t~t th~ IndIan gold hon1'da 
would promptly be drawn torth from their hidIng 
pll106S oou1'8rOOd lnto com, and pot mto OITclllat.lOD 

, I ~1{ r J DB C()un(lY ATkiNS 

31st Ootober 1892 
]3i()'Dlbn.y Ornl Service 

Gru.:o OtllUlBJ(CY 

LIl'l'fB:& 'from the ReV' G T OU1l:17m:1B6, formerly 
Obaphun m :Bengll1 

8m, 

2, Mal'lneP!U"k • 
New Oh1l1'Oh Boad Woat Brighton, 

DecetnbGl" 23 1892 
IB the event of Its bomg deCIded ~ yOUl' Com._ 

:~!~tn:e~=:1:::a:e :~~men!dl]~~~.t~:~ft 
pr~:ll :ne ::::s-~ ~b~:=e :~;J:a~: O~I~:~ 
bon would ~e the pa.yment of "tIthe or mnth. part of' 
the Bum to he collected m gold Thna let the &1' 
be & gold cOin slllUhw to the 80verBIgD and of the 1WD6 
weight &lid fineneas but h&VlDg a ll.Ommru vaiu!) of 10 
wpees Then a tax of 100 rupoos would be collected 
m the fOl'In of I rex MId 90 ropees. a. fiGK. of 200 rttpees 
would be oolleoted Ul tho form of two gold COl,Q8 lind 
180 rnpees, and Sl) on 

The valne of the rex ullght be fixed 1\oom day to dGy 
ui tel'lIlS of Bllnr untd tb61'e 18" ellongb gold In t.he 
oonntry' to enable So flutli(lleDt numher of • Reltes or 

~e::x~s to~; :;::u~~~ f:~l:e tC:To;:l ~:u'jrnl 
lB8ued &om the mmi. In terroe of stlVOl' should el.Cleed 
t.he market nIue, there would. of couse. s()on be & 
8uffiClent quantity of .gold pres.ented {or comage by the 
people. hot 1;0 prevent 'Jobbery the Engbsh SOTe
l'eIgn lDlght be penn.ltted to he presented as the eqUI 

:!::l~ t~e :;: :8;::~~dO ~a! !~:r~~:! :: 
pnoe lD SlIver at; Whioh the rex would be IB8ned from 
the xnmt When the quantity of gold mInch" boCODleB 
so grea.t th&t the t.lthe oon readily be collected m gold, 
the Goverlunent would ce&se 8Qllmg gold for Elllver. 
:~ would sunply com whatever bulbon IS pl'tl8Outed 

Ul~t;; Y::;'~b:~re~~Wfoldrr~:O:l~l~~llm::u:~ 
pllodent on the fonnn.l rate of exchange between silver 
b.nd gold pl'Oomlm.ed al)Ol day to day by tho Govern 
ment, bl}t tI8 they could gl.Ve a rex IIond nsk baok the 
ohbnge they would not necf:lsBal'uy be cheated 

I rmnam, &0 
G T CA.BlI.tJTlJBRI 

The Ohsll'Dmn of the 
O~aplnm (rotlfEK 

lndu:w. CU1'TtllloyCOblmsBiOIl 

MONB'I!A&t' ST~ OJ' UrDU. 

lbvOltAl4'DUll by Mr R B ChapmlW, C S 1 Secl'eto.J1 

~o~:dCu:;!:c!fr~~ ~~8~~:J8rtn~nt~of 
EVbry OlVlhsed oountry r('oo~lses some BUD!ltanoo 

as Its staudard of vu.lue, 1D. terms of which on com 
moroiM eXl-hanges and ooutl'actl1 81'9 mado the com phcn.OOd tl ansac1ilODS of the- most bnckward of such 
oommUnitles would btJ ImpoJUublo Without thiS denCI) 

PO;:~:~fd~~8 !:b:l:n~~ f) Ofo~:t~~Y =:.ts ~ 
punty fLlld Its mtrtuS-Io'mlua IS tbat of the staudu:N 
substance rb.e lDtl'lU810 vn.lue of stuDdard ruon~y 
must not be oonfounded mth tbo valuo of mOl!.eY in 
the money JJlIl.l'kot. ",blOh lDCmn& tho rate of mterast 
at WblCh It coo be borrowed or lont, llQ$ ftB valne 
mellSu:red lU othOl' oommoddlefJ: I 

bJfi:stofU:h~U~,&:tG~~ob : :;!u::~n~~:r 
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\"8Jue depends dpon thoU' converttbthty mto standard 
money and va.ne& trom th&t of standard money only 
when there 18 Bome uncerttunty OJ' delay In theIr con .. 
vertilblhty Sul~ldJa.ry OOIna, 1n the I18.me WIll' a.rD 
"NIolued not mtrlu",Cblly. but by that' oap.'1'ertabW.ty 
into standard money 

Although value Iii, of IlCCe881t.y & 8notuatmg afitn 
butut and 111 thOl"t:!fore. not swroeptlblo of preC188 de6l11" 

~:~l': tee:i:t&~. ;~~~:::;; :~C~~!:!l~~ :t~i 
jP'Up188. at any glVeQ moment, .. defunte plaoe tn the 
~ner&l scale of values. The places In this Beale of 
some obJoots are snbJeot to muoh put1'6 Vlolent OSClU .. 
$1008 than those of others It 18 88sentlO.l to the effi 

=:~~~!:nJ::u~dffl':~U:6::~~t::~I~::: :: 
narrowest poSSible luruts. for, from Its every fluctua.
tIOn lDJUBtice autonpltlca.Uy resnlts to every ouo In 
possesslOn of the mQDoy of the sta.udard or lUlde:r 
tmga.gements mtwlured In tlua mODOY 

Among on'lhaed natums, sald" sliver &nd gold and 
euvet' yoked tpgetbor &l'EI the only reoogw.sed. Iltian .. 
dArds of valne Tdll873 tbe tblJ'd of these staa.ru.rds. 
now cOnllllCmly knowa floe the hI metaUt0 standard had, 
m. foot Cor long been the standard of tbe olMsed 
world, Ita 118& by 'bbe Latin Umon and. UL other Eu.J-o.. 
pea.D States govenung the relatn'p nIno of the two 
JiIleta.1&. oven lD countnes wboos. as In Engllmd, 
gold OJ' as In 10_ stlver, waoa nomuw.lly the do 
.... uIar~ 

Ki'"'1n.etaU1oSts {tro eeJ1ed) oo.vooa.to the rah&hlhtatlon, 
a.nd, If It may be the ll111vcrsn.1 adoption of thiS stan 
dMd. beoouse they behevo that, oWIng t,o Ita oom~ 
p.cnaal;ory charOOter Its valu.e lDtl8t be Inde&U1toly 
more stable than that of ettber of tho two pretnotl8 :t:r1:n mdr,t~:~ ~eslh= :~;!:tem::~t': 
pruotlcahle frqm libe fsot that It prevatled. In some 
{arm from tune llolDemorlal, and. Ul a. recogmsed form, 

:n!'t:n~ !:=. ~~n~!h:!h ~=~~, :~::= 
tUl'bed the stram oC the uDPrecel.:nted dlscovones of 
gold m 1849 a.ud 1851 Tbey belle""" that the eCODODUC 
Gouscquellcea -of the fall 111 the value of gold wluol1 
followed those dtscoverlG9 were fAr less senous than 

t~~~en:c~;s:r~~f:v~::~~~t(~:;; 
lDg Ruula) Illld A,mellca and, ,:lOW tb.a.t the com-

d:::;lor:~:a;e!:ve:= :I~ ~~u:::~fd~': 
::r:n:::e r.::~:t tL~~ e~~:yC~~b:e~~rth:, p":: 
ltlble llUtlgated by the re-estu.bbsbment of the eySteDl 
'Whose efficacy hR8 beLli thus recently tngnally O¥
pe1"ltnlC~ed 

I The grounds of the appreh61llUOn that there 18 ltkely to 
be no 'Progressi\ e l'1Be 10 the value of the 'PreCIOUS metals. 
'WhICh would hI' dumatrously aggl'av8t(.d If one of t.hent 
~hould b~ dllletOta.bhahed and wInch cannot be whoU,. 
prevented (though It may be much mttlgated) even by 
tho beat JEaslble combination of the two ,be bnefly 

:ae:ts 8h~d t~~\:~~!:td:t~~o t h~l:~!~ 
sttll tbetr "upply must he strlotl:ylllD.lted,P The ultJ~ 
mate resIduaJ. - demand for these metala, that wblCl;h 
governfl thetr pOintlOn m the Boole of valucs 18 In order 
tb honrd or awre br future nee the vnlue of the sur
plus or unconsumed pl'Oduclia or human lDQOatry Now 
ihe growth of th.ts aurplo2 already unmense 18 Fa.ct! 
cally nnhmitea '!'be consequence mruot be an ever 

::'~~~ili:;~ 1:S~:d:8~f:1' ;:d:::cl:,~~o!::~t11l:11~ 
grow D1 other words, lih. outlook 18 for a. progressl'fe 
fuU m pi Ices wJuch 1& llkely to cf! on If unohfloked t111 

fh:~~~;:u: :h!b~~~ £~re=:e:e In.:!Y~jl 
foundL-'d ought not to be bghtly dlsmulSod whether or 
1;1.0 there BOOD.JS enough reasou In 1t to mako lt &ppear 
somethmg ukm to madness to t/W:fI any step calcula.ted 
to narrow ihe bllfliS of tho standard of value Bald flO Go 
bn..~ten a. catastrophe which 18 a.t Btl eventt.J pO&Slble 

tb~:=:~~~ ~ c~~~~~~~t~~t!; th.."~L~7J~: ~; 
land. Its Bu.Vply Which of' tbe twn eontrlbutea the 

!:.!':: ~~a:e to co:s~~:; d1t:n:ln~ln:,8~, :!=ha~: 
:='d:::i:d s~~ !I~wbxr:~!:: :t~: ~=n 1~ 
::;~ Wb~e hl:~nl~~atb'::e~~~:~~s.n~~~; 

18 'Efl'MtIca11y lDlpe1'Jahable, Its stores act lUI & m.8tl'l~ 
butlXlg reserV01r, and lts .. a.lue fluctuates With the lovel 
of the I'£IservoU', and 18 but slightly, If at all alfeowd 
hr the supply the volnme of WhlVh boQ! s a constantly 
dunmls'mng proportion to the reetn VOIr which It feeds 

!he t;::i:eoo:b: :!p;lyt~:u~':i:~y:~:~:::~ltJ::r; 
ordlnary 0lroUlll6tancu practlcaJly free from fiuet.ua.
hons 

The ultuna.te demand rot' the precIOUS mfltals IS for 
the pnrpo.se of stormg value, whothflr w tho shape of 
001ll or bars or ornaments, or e' en ore Tb1.8 use of 
them It IS wluch consb1(.utes their preclonBDe8& ~ If 
either of them should be geuoraUr :reJeoted for thts 
funet.IOD, It wonld CSlUle to be' pr8ClOUll' 

Standard money 18 accepted • .and engagements are 
madfl m teMllS of money~ subject to tho meVItable 
natural flUCtn&tIOD8 of Ita mtrmSlc valDe, bub In tbe 
faIth tho.t It will not be lut.entlooany and wl1fully. 
cb.sturbed A State wwah mterferes purposely to 

b~ ~e wX::~:S~r ~a~~o~0b:Y ~~::edr~n~n:; 
the ra.r-filWhwg conaequenoea of suoh mterferenoe 
Every Increase to the mfu.1DSlO value of money adds to 

!!!n:;:e!v~11~:C~:8of ch~~rs~~~~ of lh~~ 
::~u:: ~~:de~:nd":e~h:l~rrr ~tl!:::ldtl::::: be!!'; 
::!:J;r:.e!::o:b~mhe Y:~~h~': :::::uC: ti:~'ff!b 
that must be produood by &l\ meroos\) lU tho mtru\luc 

(:!deQb~;:d)To; tho S:dd!fu: :r:::r e:~~~:r~ ':~~ 
debt In tho oountry The moat powerful Governmont 
that ever existed would fatl to epforce such ~u edict 
lind an order for tho lU0r9BBe of the value of tho stan
dard money wonld, If Its eWects were understood, pro 
dnee • revolt It would nat be understood. but, to a. 
consolentIous Government, thIS UI only a powerful 
Tea80n for 't6kmg no such actIon except WIder an 
overwhelm.1Dg sense of respODBlblhty !loD.d compnhllon 

It IS not meant to affirm that under no OIr6nmllt&ntAB 
should the State take any measure &ffectmg the value 

~::tth::a~dofI:eitan~t a1;'!t p::~r~~d :: 
counteract, If pONllble, Bny ertraordmary lDOnence 
adverBS to Its stablllty. but It should be propsrcd Wlth 
e.n. unanswerable J1l8t1fi.catlon of Its Interfel'euce. more 
parlaOUlarly wben auob mterference hns for tts objeot 
Dot the :rebef of debtors by II reductton of the wtlmsla 
valne of money, but an enm.uoement of th81r bllrdellB 
by Ita lDcreaa& 

One of the most oolamItous rosults to the ol'vlhsod 
world. of tho Fmnco Gtlrmllou war of 1870 was tho 
demonetl8atlOn of 811ver by Gcrlll8ollY. coDsummsf;ed 
In 1873 whtoh 1~ to the o.ba.ndonment of thu compo 
Site standard by the Lo.tm UU1Jn and W 6l:ltern Europe 
geue-ro.lly and the UDltt.d Stataa of Amcnca SUlCI) 
then gold bas beeu Iflft to dIsobarge comparatlvoly 

~:id tih:!~ol:~~; :lne:::h!i.~J{ tt:. be~:b~~! 
by gold and IIIlver cOllJomtly 'l'hV oonsequence has 

:"':o~~l~~o&f:s:v:t:~~:I~~!h~:'~::al: o~o~~:= 
t~lor:t::~l(~~:~~ht~:o!!e°~~k:V~: 
~,:: t~S:t r:h~I~~lt~m~:!:: ~t~~h ~~l~I:::d~O;'::= 
ago IS far from oomg exhausted. and th&t It hM, ptlr~ 

:r:08 P:h::,:~Urf ;~=~h;~;aiys:etr:J:ht~dGe~f 
mauy understood the monetary revolutlon ahfl was 
lrutlatmlf iSh. wonld BllJ'cly hB.ve paused even m the 
~nto¥tcu.tion of her great Vlctory. and hnd. the otDer 
ne.b.one. percewed l.t, the, would b~ve a.bstIloU1W, f",om 
:rashly folloWUlg. lD thmr paUle the eumple of Gc.r 
lDe.ny, and woold have mdood beon more thnn Justified 
m OO'ldeavoQrlPg Iio nentrahee It,s ovu Inliuen(',e by atty 
practtooble means, out neither Germany nor tho relit 
percQ1Ved what they were dom8,l\l1d so tbo DJ,UIchuli' 
was done 

When two oountrl8& nso tile aa.xne sta.ndBrd of value 

~ t~~~:::&hl~r ~l~oD~:n:rr~: ~J:t::; 
use dIfforent atandMds every dnctuatlon m tho vnlue 
of eJ.th91' 18 ahOWll, at .once. m bhe exchaugtl between 
them, ond If the values of the wo standards lDOV6 In 
oppOinte rurectilons, the 6.uctua.tilons of thE! oxehango 

• may bA corundemble, there 18 lDdecd notlnng to eon .. 
nout thom together "'I.'here b1lS boon D. d~ouoorun8 

Nn2 
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1I111&bratlon of ihllt 'So the com 90 of thu eXl.brmgo be 
tweeD Groo.t Bl'ltaln Bond Iodl. SlUes tho &bnndonmenb, 
In other lands. of lihe l.Omp08J.te stn.ndltl'd Whl"b how-

:fte~t!~~ l:~t~ :o,::~ra:d~~l:':~t~~~ lr::::~:' 
mediate resnlt of the demoneti9n.tUJD of fllivet' 10 187' 
,..08 the VIolent- disturbance of' tho equdtbl'lUm 'then 
ftlSung between gold Gnd silver WhlOh has not yet 

:=~;:C::':lo.~Y !r':!~~:dh~~:;'~it ~le~l!: 
then, the relatIve Va-IDe of the two IJl'eoIOUS met.e.bt hn8 
been utt.erly '1lMtnble, the prevadmg tendency bemS' 
to the wldeDln~ of tho lDterval between theIr sepa.ra.'kt 

l~~:h:fh s~:d;: ~~tb!::lof.~~for~~~:': 
worth GOd , or one fourth of II • 18 now worlh only 3&t , 
or leN thrnl one IIlXth of 11 

t~~ ::~::~eb: b:: ~~::~X !Pl':=tl~o.t::n~ 
Hporli upon It. Snnult&noously M1 InternatIonal con
fel'Gnoe baa been convoned bO dUWUSB bhe whole queshon 
In Its geDeml boanuga 

In Ol'der that the phenomerm mo.y be rightly nnder 
'Btood, tt 18 essent.u~l thlltt thRre should bo no falso dlng~ 

:;::eO:J~:~ro~Q~~e:wo ~:;.~:; ln~~:e:b~:&t~!e:f:M 
Increased, or ho.s the 't'alue of 8l1ver dem-ea.sed or 18 the 
dl'V8l'genoe due pBrtly to the ODe cause and po;rtly to 
the other P The rIght; auswer to these qnestlons WIll 
~vent tm emptl'lc&1 tl'eo.tment of the 9V1f whiCh would 
lndefioltely &~gra.va.1;e the diSease., whde 'PDSSlbly, for 0. 
time, hIding It from snperfio1Oo1 obsormnoD 

There are mdeed, especial rea80UIS for cantlon m 
doohng mth tbe eTll as .WectlDg IndIa. In tht the 

~=.tb~~~;b:~~B'::ni'lr:~I::)~e t!r!:&o:!t~ 
meroo of lndu.,. (lnd by foretgn soJOUI'Ilers, reprosented 
chleS,. by the llrltulh officers of the Government, DaDe 
of whom ever I\'lbUqolSb th(Ur BntUJh dozmctle 

The auft"enngB of the!l.e Important ol88sos mUMt not, 
mdeed. be dUlregarded 01' nudel rated By the Wle of 

:!:t~:f~ruc,:!::~:~T~=.t!:thr;::b:~~~~': 
be mmuDlsed aud, DS o.8'ectmg onrrent transactions. to 
a la.rge extont oven nentro.hsed.. for the duratIOn of 

~::~:;;~~~~~ IS b;ea:ct::e B~~!~!~~d~em ;;e~~ 
however, from those wbose lbteTeste 80M confined to 

~::~~:;~:~~hn:' ~:tO~t:~~: 00:;:': 
oh&nts ellga~ed 10 extenaed operations. fmd bankers, 
cannot poslilbl, keep thoU' assets thoB hqnld Largo 
amormta of .Bl'ltlsh cmpl1:al are being confllnually locked 
u'P In tirade or otherwue lD\oested 10 India, r. process 

!::,!~:l~~h~a.°r ~lO:~e:O:; :::ha:~;l:ai :: 
a.la.rmed. and the healthy OltpanSlOD df lIucb Investmente 
IS dlllCollraged, by tbe progT0981TO faUlD the gold value 
of the rupeo Sucb oa.pdahstll ,,111 not console tbem~ 
selV8R WIth the aIISurance, however woll founded, tbat, 

::~:t~e;,~:t';to:!~f:ro~s:h!:r ~~l:t~~dl':~~~ 
And IS InCl'eaalng equivalently However true tb18 may 
00. and I~ JB largely true, It )9 lm~oBalble t9 (lonnnco 

~:n:~h:d~:::,,:h&e~:h:n:.t\~': o~:Lj)b:;;:: 
that they obtain any prootlool GOmpen.s;atlon from the 
corresponding IncreJWle In the 1'6h18 of sterbng money 

:!;o~o f~~ ~bO::l' 0~':31: th~:~:n::a fi:;~:~h:~~:eo! 
a prop01'ty to WhlOb at present, there l»erpetual1y 
ACC1'1les an uuer.rned 100rement whloh 18 sBCnllcod wboll 
tboye~change tholr gold for stlvor In which form their 

~=::?n;: IfeJ~d:~ :,:ai:C~~~:;:\::e ::~~'7o:d; 
bogun It 1(1 not rcMilly perctuTcd that the "pplecu, 
tloo of the gold of 0. OI\Pltallst lnvolve& thIS grave dIs.. 

:lo-;:f:'r:!!tt h:sX:~~Wt ~!~~~,:e ~!rototh~t;'!Jna: 
of gold IS enhanced, the leas the mterest obtnrno.ble for 
It.a use for lotlders as well as borrowers, In the tooney 
m&rket & .toe."Y Bto.ndard IS reo.l1y tho mo.t advan~ 
tageOUIJ At 0,11 evon1i8. most 06Plt.n.hst& WIll nnder 
present (J11'CUDlstancea, prefer to h.ve theIr ca.plt.n.l 
stored lD gold, Will be Qneasy If It 18 arored In silver. 
and wdl requll'o burdenl:lOlDe intJ.JJoem~nts b<.fore they 
will COUSl!ut to transfel" c .. pJhOol from gold to sllvsr 

AIlreg&rde the forC1gn sOJonrners sllcb JOmpeuentlo'l 
as they obt.n.m for th$ shrinkage III the sterling Ttl.luO 
of thell' IBl.Omes, from the decreaso 1D ~ld prices great 

6H thiS decrCWIO h~ bece, 18 td 80 large t!%tont OQn 
ceo.led, If not counteracted, l-y the fact that ~o()b 
perhBpS most, of their aterhug expenditure takes tb; 
torlP of co.stomOtl y or contract payments, Btlch as school 
bills, sorvants' wo.gca house rent,. &c wblllh do not 
Immediately or obvIOusly. respond to an Increaee I~ 
the 'Value of tho standard, and even too, when they 

~ b:::~tfo~,sl~; h'e=nee oh:en:::~;'i:' ~~ 
adva.n~e thereof. rather to extend theIl' comforts than 
to cllrt&ll thelr expendltal'e Hence the fo.mdtar too .. 
Jomder to the suggestion t.hal; thlDgs &1'9 obeaper, 
" Y 08, bl1t the mode of hVlng 18 mol'O costly" 

The Efnffenngs, therefore, of the foreIgn sOJournOl'8 
In India and wbat IS, economlcally, ot fur greater 1m. 
portance. the dlscoumgzng losses of those eogaged In 

~~i!%~fr ~o;::re:a;~t!l.d:a 0;0:: :d ~::!~~m:l 
mnot, mdlrectly, enta.t11oBS upon tho whole of IndIO, 
beCAulle the Importation of ca.plta.l IS Impeded, and 
1,ecause foreIgn reSIdents m.tlS~ be compensated. In 
milrOy cases, Btloh compeD880taon baa, long lmoo, heen 

b::~l:n~\;=e~~~~OceEl~:r::lIr,~~=;~ll~= 
condl&1on tho" a BabstantmJ p.a.rt of hIS wages. .be ptud 

~~ s!h=gth~oE~g~:8th~r&~:~&~~~~~W ~l~:O 
a.cknowlmlge any but the 8terltng standard. Nor are 
they .lone among thea connt.rymun In their mveoorafie 
MaOmpt.lon that, all eVldonee flo tbe coolirSl'y notm\h~ 
stlUldmg. the value of gold 18 an lInmutable standa:rd. 
the eflimenoy of wbJ.cb amnlts of no dulO11B81On 

The oluef eVils WhlCb lla.ve led to the appomtment of 
the Indllm CU1'1"GD~ Comlmttce have now beeD set. 
fortb Wltbout. pnJ.h&tion or reserve But the pressure 
of the lnteteata whIch bear the brnnt of the.se evtls 
must uot obscute the fact that ~hey do not. chrectly 

=:c~:nsboo1Y tb~ ~~ ~~8!~~or9rtoh~&t~h:~r:! 
settled by the stiver st&ndard, and mto which the 
eterllng atondllord dOeB Dot UJ. My way enter To tamper 
Wlbh the monetary stalDd&rd of thIS Vo.st popnlatJ.GD. for 
the &&b of whaG 18 l'6lotz\"Blya small and mamlya 
foreign, mt.erest would SOovonr ef eeUmg another per
son'8 honse on fire to roast one's own 8uclnng plg. It 
would, Indeed, be IIODlethmg llk6 the hewys.l of. 
natIonal trust .... trust o.ll the more welgbty and blUd-

:~e ~~et~!~~e~t!:!iv~a d~:, n::nn~J~~o~=~ 
the w:bole undllllted respomubwty to hereeiF 

So far !WI the mdtgenoUB mterests of IodIn. are COJloo 
cero.ed, It 18 &bsolutely eert.a.m tllllt but rot' the ftoctua
tlooa of the sterlmg oxolumge. Great Bntam would be 
no IbOl'8 &W&l"El than the people themaslves actlUloUyare. 
tbt there HI .. ny defeot In theu standard of valu a.t 
all. a.nd would not entert&ID the Idea of mtel'fenng WIth 
It There iii, W faci, DO e"ldenoo whatever that., ae yet. 
the InduloD standard baa lost effiOlency Doubtless, It. 
was to be expected, c;l pnon. that the tranafOl' of pres-. 
Bure 10 Eul'Q~e and Amerle& m 1873 from gold COQ~ 
Jomed WIth Silver, t.o gold alone, while It moNtased the 
value of gold, would have decroased the value of IDlver. 

1~~br.:n:r~c~ eq~~,:~ ~!:!:: t:I;:C;:!~~3 o~ 
::at!Ul~~;t~",!':~~~:::Q~rep~:~e of~:!;~b': 
test, Sliver 18 noli found to have Ion st.olnhty yet 
HJtihodo, thera has boon httle or no wmmntJ.on of the 
purc.baslDg power of lulver rathOl' tdllately, was thoro 
80me mCreasGof such power And DO dnltloetlon Ulsts 
10 tht,8 respect. between Indm and the l'eBt of the world 
't'a.iue IS cosmopohtlm ed obaerves no gwgmpJucal or 
PObtlool bounorl08 If, 18 a8 mconcolV80blo that value 10 
lud.a. oon he mdepondent (Jf vl)lue 10 Eorope. or '1t~ 
tUlJ"Bd, as tha,t wator should not seok Its own lovel The 
statement may bo l'Ooetved WIth m.oreduJtty. but II; JB 
0. fnct that cliver exobBDged. for gold he.s, still. as much 
purc.lmlnng power In Europe. a8 It hlUi before the 
monetary r&VOhzttOll of 181S, tho fbll In gold prlcet! hewg 
fully equivalent to the rls8 Ul tho mlver FIIl8 of gold. 

It 18 not aasert.ed that no suver pnces ho.ve rt861l, or 

:::o~:o &8~!~Jrl::s 8~~he ::~e;le f!h.~enoM:; 
stiv(tr pl'loea have nsen for oxample tho wages of 

:~~ l~~rMz'!o g~~:::: !:'nl~hhl~ ~!::~II)~ l~r 
Ind\a What 1& attserted \S that, 11 the whol& sOfIoleor 
va.lues be IIllVl\l'tlally 8urveyed and lUI presOlltcoodltilon 

s~rv~D~!::~lh,,:i~ :::~~f~d ~v~i.fi;~C:lUtb~ 
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at least;. 'ffM the t'Mt reoently A.t t.h.G aa.mG tlme. '1t 
JII 08rtom. thaI; there are renewed approhen81Oll8 that 
Silver will 8000 108& wIne and It 18 pOSSIble" IDdeedl 
that the faU UI aolJaally begun, the a~ltatton for tb. 
.bamdonmenb of tho ml.,ol' standa.rd 1n lndta being 
most detnmeotOol bo the value of the metal 

The olarm. Bod mdtgnatlon Celt and lUPl'tlssed at; the 
VPOspeoll of 1\ decrease to. the vai:Q.o of Sliver, contl'D8ts 
strangely Wlth the apu.tby and equanJDuty With which 

~:1:':8;::r.: ':!::~~ :'J~hllt;~ll;b!; ~~o~~ 
30 pet' cent. Yet;) aure,ly • rise m the vttolue of Q, 

standGrd. which UDJustly ~ne6tB orOOltol'8 at the 
expsWle of debtors, tmd paralyses mdnstry and enter
pnse, 18 lude6nrtely more mischIevous than I!II fa.ll m 
the vnlns of " standard WIth oonverse effects The 
supreme desldera.tDlll 111 slablhly but a. ra}hngetando.rd 
18 lOcotnpoora.bly prefemble to l'o l'ISlDg I!tandard Ctm 
It be that the presenD romons nes m the value of gold 
O'l'(.ltea no o.ppreh8DBIOn among co.pdnhsts. but 18 rather 
B}'pt'Ol'ed... because obbvlous of the adage about the 
goole tha.t laY8 golden eggs. they IOstmotlvely, however 
en<meously 1081 tba.t the burden 'Wl.ll be borne by then' 
debtors o.lone. $0 their own pUl P In "ny calie, It IS 
bttle oredltablo to the commeromJ. mtelhgenee of what 
should be 'be mast Ult.elhgent eommerCJru cOlllIDumty 
m Ille world that lD. thIS matter, Great; lIrlttun l00ga 
behtnd 'be ot.her nalaona and has bltherto barred the 
roadtomorm 
It l8 nssnxned then, that but for the dl.9.w:rbauce m 

the exobange WIth Groot Bnt&ID, DO &1tera.tIOD of the 
lndtan standard of value would or could ba.ve been 
thought of on eny otber ground than that the purobu.s 

:1~":: :~:~!d(\:~~~~h:n~I::.C!:~: 
taken place If tbere 18 any doubt ott thUl pomt. the 

!:!l::e~~ ;i!:I~S a~ ~=h:, e~D1r{,; SUt~b e~~~:: 
dlffioulty, gmvo a.s It doubtles8 IS, suftioumtly Bel'lOU9 
to Justify an mterferenoe wltb the IndUloR Btandard on 
auy leas epecd:te a,ud de.fem.lb\e grounds P On the 
oontmry, does Dot. t.be &ppat'ent OOnfllct between the 
lQterest:8 of tbe genero.1 comD1unity &lid thoae of the 
ehlefly Oohen formgn tradel'S and romdonM; dlOtate 

!~~lof~:~~m:':~ :e::~::;~o~~gllidt:e~ex: 
ato.ndllol d of wloe P 

It 18 tleceS8&ry however to observe that thero can be 

:t!~(l~~~;flt!:~ ~h=~f t~bo l~:::!; :~~~:lI~relS: 
the one ho.nd the mtelhgenoe of tha.t oommutllty m(l.Y 
be trlllSted to pet'eel."I'e that lliny rehef wh10h l.t IDlgbt, 
appo.ront.Jy obtam by a measure lUJonod to the 
general mlJerests, suoh os an vtberwlBe UDJustlfiable 
enbancement of the aoo.ndard of vo.luo. would be too 
dearly purohased On the other hand, the whole 

:hef~l~ s~r:J:s~!t::e~:re:~~~heJr:E~t;; 
reBldents, t.hat It m1ght, wIsely COD8eut to some saon6ces for thell" rehef from nnbearable adversIty 

ex~~:~lb=:;e:nGr:e':te~~:l!b:na:C:n~~~r::I~~ 
the G$SlmUa..\ou of th-e mon~my ata.Tlda.ni& of the two 
(Oootrl88, there IB, htcmlly, no othor concelvable 
method. It 18 of tbe utmosli unportAnoe that there 
&bould be no dlu.lons about thiS V &1'IOU9 sohemes 
are suggested for the ourI' of the evIl Without &II. 
avowed QUd complet.& IdentdicatIon of the Btandards, 
It should be cJelU'ly nndet"Btood. that, m 80 faor as any 
luoh tlC'heme fulls short of IlD act.ual tLnl6.ca.t;UID. of the 
BtlWdal'da, It 111 foredoomed to fwi 

A common feature of aU such scbemel 18 tbOot Sliver 
shaH oontlDue to be the money of India. but that 111 
ate&.d of dependmg 'OLon Its illilrmslO VBlue, It, sball be 

:f:~~:!Y :"~i: ~~t j ~! ;::'l~t81~:~:I~~~).o: 
~:::I~~:~IIr, ~~~;::r:m:c~:n:~I~:n~~r:0 
fondnmenlAJ objectIOns to the mbroductton of a. 8lmple 

~~!t:=~ ~f i~:l:ndfdea:::~t~\.~d:r\b: 
vnat uncOlued Rilver atores of In:itHo. and It wonld 
havo the speCIal dlsad:vantnge of le&91ng Indll) lntbout 

=:~ ~~~ ~~d o:~~:~! :1:K ~h~~~e::d 
depredat10ns to wlncb' 80ft' money 1& euhJLot Let 
not tlute:r.Otruple of FmMe be adduced tn order to lull 
these e-pprebenslous '1 be !lument sliver staudard 
money 01 Fl'ance bag undoubtedlY been al,BBcd I:) the 
nmk of toke.Qs a.nd a. tremendous evil thiS IS tOt Franoe,· 
but Franee 18 fully eupphed WIth true AtlUldard money. 

Mid \\8. deg11\dtd !Dlver legal teudor monoy isla.l'gely 
kept out of stght as If &Shamed to show Its face, locked 
up In the oellan of tho BPollk of Franoe -o!fO!d and 
notes ohlefl,. 01l'\ ... Q.late The &lome IS bohovod to be trll8 
of America.. where even the dollar of our fathers hides 
Its dlDllDlshed llea.d and IS sa.foly warehoused, and l.D 

!!::v~Ja of~~~es!~nhn:=tl.::: .=t!:tU~t 
not ~ themselves 8010n8. bat they a.re, for the most; 
part. ofiagnant, not ourrent and even u, under thUB 
OU'cnmBkmces. fiboy bave hlliliarto been proteoteli from 
the d.epredat.lOR8 of lu180 GOlDera, the aa.me 1mmun1t.7 
can by no means be expeoted for Ithe vas~ and actIve 
atlvet currency of Inwa, If once. It 's made a field for 
the Industry of such goutlemen 

anlh~~::t~~~:~h:rh~::~o!:~a::b1~lill~ 
their olrcula.tIon 111 st.rlctly bmlted. and 18 praotlQlloUy 
confined to eapecnally lDtelhgent ol688es, hUG we hear, 
from time to tlme. of thell' bew", IDgelUously farged 
Who.~ hope would tihere be tor 8llV8l' tokeD& OII'CUl&tmg 
by Ol'Ol'8S among the 19D.oront mass68 of tho. PQVUlDltlon~ 
'Wlth no motive. too to deliElot fraudulent COlO. whlOh 
nught bavp the SlWle mWnBIO value M the genu1ne 
tokenP 

Nor should. the expenenoo of the tokenSllverotll'l'et1(\7 
of Great Brltalll tempt In.d1&. for th18 olU'ren.oy 18 stl'lotly 
hnutod. In amonnt, IIond by no melms, eve.u. so. free from 
attack, It 18, m01'eover, a SOUl'ce of great UUeaBlJlea& to 
the financ1801 &Uthontl8S 

:RemainS tbe example of Netb9l'Iandl!l I-n&a. ths 
monetary 8lstem of whtch l8 beheved to be euotly 

~~;h~~:.;:~e;r=g3:~~:~~ !~~~ :::~, hb: 
tbe whole volume of Its- Slhor cOUlago l8 not beheved 
to be exoe881VO, ItDd canuot probably MIloon& to a lwm· 
tletb part of that of India Moreover, It must be 
borne lD mInd that the demonetization of silver In 
lud,,,- Involved In the Mloptlon of thiS deVloo as truly 

:a:daT~~'!vo~d"e~~::ld d;~:a~~h~~al~! o~ B~~~~ 
and lDoroose the vnlnerablhty of all suoh mcaDverblble 
token curren.Cles, whtch are, essentially, no sounder 01' 

::eo~':d:Q 1::~;~eJ!r~~~lg1~el currenoy, U1 many 

The one advantage of noh lDconverl;lble ourrencles 
over a full valued lIt.anda.rd currency (It- bemg l\8Qume.d 

~~:;o~hli n:e~!tr&) Z:d)l~~~~~ :!'vt:~l~ tb~lll:o~U~ 
the that outht of tbe standard corumcy and ot the 
e:r..~s In 1m waste. oyor the cnnent oost of Its substl
tn~ Now there IS every teason to bohove that ~ 
oot.lYe clrcDI.a~lon of metalliC standard money IS go 
varned by the laws whlch ugn.lo.te Po Bound bUonknoto or 
Bubaldlary token C1ll'1'enoy, tho volume of wh.iCh 18 
DoutomatulAll) asoertamsd DoIld ituctua.tcs 'Wlt.bm narrow 
hnllts. so that the cost would not be unlumted though 
It would be aer101l8. and mlght even not. be too m.ueh to 
pay. 1D order to OBCape from the ovtls of an mCOllverl1ble 
token ourrenoy 

Moreover aD moonvertlb1e o'll1'renoy whether It be 
mebtllho 01' ptLp;:r 111 effi01eut only if limited utllot.!y to 
the volume wbloh If the eUl1'enoy were standlLrd JIlOlley, 
or oonVArtIble mto sta.ndw, would Bettie lteolf. Wlth.~ 
out OOmlOlStratl've Interference By what. prooose the 
proper volume of an lDooDvertlDle ourrency IS to be 
aaoerta.med II not known, but, ttll It lEI pro.otiO&11y 
lWIeertalUed. the deVIce wul be Inelfectual, t.he m(lon~ 
'f'er~ble token 'Wl.l\ not be eqUlva.lent 1n notluual vruuo 
to Ot standard COlD. and, III the present O6IIe tbe ftnetua 
tlOWi of the exchaujle Will not be Cully Cor1'6eted In 
tbUl oonnezton It 111 pertinent to rememb8l' tbllot the 
stock of COined rupees lD Indla. 111 well known to be 
?DStly m e1eeBS of tho llomounli needed for tho current 
transaotIons of the oauntry As lU France so 10 India.. 
there has alwafs been a. habIt of h.o&rdmg oomed 

=~e o~~;::IF:!t ~t;~f!=gUt~O!I!::~I~~~:~~~ 
would be to 0011 out these sleeping bonrds, and that It 
would b& long tndeed berOTe the deVIce WIth aU Ita 
obJeotlona.blo foo.tul'tlS, would be fully otfectulW It 18 
probable thPot It nevor would be so 

Indeed. when It IS l'C'IIlemoored tbat tbe laws govern, 
mg the volntne of a st&ndllord moncy onrre-nry, which IS 

~~~e~ofu~~:: ':I~:~o~:~~:~:r ~~~ ~~~:I~~~U~~II~~ 
cannot be h0801ded. e.nd ~.bo.t. the e\~u'l'\"- 01 the mmts to 
lI11y8l' would de&tloy the Pi (lCiOUSlIeI!S of ~hltl motal lind 

=:D~e~~brer~t~~f~::::,. ~"::.:it!n:~:~ou::: 
• ND 8 



It 18, a~ least~ ooncelvl\ble that tho meo.anre might l'C 
snIt 1D an actual. reducttou, Dot only of the UllonnSlO 
bu.t of tho nOtllloBtl .,alue of t.he l'np~e, truly n.n .w.rm 

~£:t!:~~~l~ataon or ;l1odicatEOn 01 the aUmruU'd-; of 
the two countrieB might be effected In \hr~ dJ.fl'orent 
w"1"-

I ~l :~~h:~n~~~::~3~ t~:tandard 
JL Indta wIght abo.ndon bel" sIlver standard, and 

adopt the gold standard of Great lIntQ1lD 
m Both countries mIght adopt one new et.o.ndal'd, 

wbl(~h praet.lcaUy. mUlJt, doubtless, be a. bl" 
mctaJhc or ConlPOSlto standOO"d ' 

'rho 6rst pla.n though It would be Certamly less 
lDJ11TlOU8 than tbe seoond 1lD.d, proba.bly. even tba.n the 
~nt monetary cha.os, 18 not Tl'lthm the muge of 
Fl'GOt1ca,l poiltJ.lI8 and bO~ on Its own merIts, desl:ra.ble,. 
1t Head not therefore be dl~D8sed 

The secoDd p1a:n (lllclndm8 an the dences 9tlggested 
to vetlltls true character) would thelia lS every rCB$on 
to bell0ve, entatl dl8astil'otul contleqnenceB to Indta to 
~e&t BntAln and 110 the world It woald mfuet upon 
the value of IIl1ver the greatelJt blow WhICh It has yet 
IllWered SlIver probu.bJy reWb8 tt.9 • pl'eClOUs}}9SB" 
anly In vsrtue of lUi use as the sto.ndard of value In 
Indlo. If It;. should be depnvM of t.lna funct1on~ It. 
would be "P80 J~to. dethroned from tho rank of a 
'])l'aUOllS" welia\,. I)Jld Jot. :ml~t poaslbly provo that 

01100 thus finally thsored.!.ted It. could never regatn llis 
l'JU;lk nue tho llUsc1ucf dOlle Dl1.8ht be found ltte~ 

l:-~~!t c::t~~&~ b::~;:llant wluob. Jf rl1
dely 

ifhe I\tore (Jf sUl'"er oo1Z18d and uDcomed. In l.n.ilia. -IS 
eat.m;la.tf;1ci at 000 01. 600 Cl'Ol'e& (Ji' rape~ and nmy be 
el-an larger He woulq. be Il snngume man whQ sbould 
:huut upon Its retalDlng balf lUi present value wbeq. 

;, b~';!;C:~o:~a.n~~!!t ':f":fe ~:;rdy:ot1;~~e:: 
ba.bly between two and tbree tlmes ft.8 much sUver atI 
Indl& Could a. Dleasttre be JustIfiable, could It 00 msa, 
wruoh would Ulvolve the puwrdioa of 8q llI1D1elJse A 

pr<-w:rt!.~sta.ntlY beB4' meers, ema.uatlng ~l1let1me!ll 
from those wbo ought to know blllt.ter. at the I!IUggestlOD. 
th~t the value of the preClOUB metals ('!\D be regula.ted. 
by any hutnMl contriVo.nce Yet what can he ~Qre 
certam t.han that the suggested fin," de~a~tlon oK 

::ezd ~d C::;~1r:6o!t.s o;~: d:~&tI~ a~e rrerac! 
human eontnve.nce-lestl Qh'hji<aal--tho.n Its rflstoro.tlOII, 
to the functiOns wluoh, till reeently, It Mwa.ya dul''' 
ciha.rged, a.nd whloh cOllStltllted the d0man.d w blW1 ga.vo 
Itits value P .. 

"But fur tnOl'O mlsooll~vOUS evon tbflll the degradattan 
of si.lvel' would be the further Jrnpetus gmm to the ap 
precmtlon of gold .Alreuily, If the fntts were Undel'~ 
stood, It would be per<lelvod thn.t gold hGS oet\aed to be 
At fm- If, sto.nde.rd of value. by ree.son of t.he conab:l.nt 
m/:!reallo of Its OWll mtl'lIlfl1c 'fa.Ille It h8o!J, even liow, 
loat a.ll atabll.lty~ and I.,st Iii m tho dtrect,lOn tuost in~ 
JurlOUB to Its USe R8 a stlmd(l,rd of vahm, to adopb a 
:measUi'e ao calottlGood to a.ggrulvate the ovIl us the 
dObl()netilBlltlon of Bllvw In Inwa. 'WOIlld bl), to sal bhe 
least, not W1f$e 

Wht,t wou]d be t'he full eff'ec~ in lndlo, can only be 
Slll'Inlsod, but thol'e 18 grolltt. l'eB80~1 to fe~ that 0.11 
contraota would be undermtned \ that for examplo, tbe 
land revonne bettlemen1;f would CoU1)llse. and a. geneMI 

=;V:f~l~ :~:t :!p~'!;': Ul~~t~~!l~E!::.o~l ~r:;~i1 
but too probj,bly, soperven~ Dunng those 20 'Years, 
Indlllo wltb her silver stmldard baa economIcally, 
ptospOTcd, ahd borne WIth unol:pectl)a OOlIe the h~vy 
burden unposed upon her m l'espect to her gold dobts~ 
by the r18e 1n the value of RoId It wonld bo & ca.tllotnlt1 
fot hOT mdol.d, to bave thl!:l bUldon further o.ggravutoil 
by the actIon of her own GovernmGllt, God all bur 
Qth~r dobts enhanood also, to sny pothmg more of the 
immeasurablo IDJnrr. entailed upon tbe wOl'kmg roem 
Oel"s of her commoDIty 

lift Artb11J' Dn.Jfonr 1St pl'oba.hly qUIte rwh¥ In att.rl 
butmg to the pl'(Iglellalvo npprCetlltlon of gold or to 
deal ribo the s!~me phenomenon in 0. form. more popu
larly int.elhwu1a too progressIve fall of Frl~ os tno 
perpot1u.,Uy l'lU,U1'l'lllg a.nd over lcngthenmg depteqs10ns 
tlf trl!dl Nor docs tla.on SLOm 00 be Gny ho~e of pras~ 
Pcl'ltv wll1h~ t.hl.- proco8tl (..Qnttnu~ unoholkod. sLlllless 
ft 4 f!I"Elb and rorUJldlible lD)POJm, bl.- 81\ on ho ,t bX tho 
sllbfttutulli of gold fOl' silter "8 the Bt.nudlu d 6t lndl"", 

a oountry whose monetary pohcy 11 hkely, oW.I1Ig to 
the bOa.rdlDg ho.blta of ber 'Vast. population, to 61er018fij 
an miluctlQ& lD BUob ma.ttus out Of aJl proporbon to har 
pobtlool rank Yet our leadlng statesmen, finM1Clcre, 
and publICists e.re tor the most part., blmded a.ud Ca.D 
Dot read the SIgns of tbe tunes or understand what UI 
gOlDg on nuder thol1' .ery eY08. and those wbo tall 
attent.lOn to the facts, him prophets cryIng 10 the 
wtldCJ:'IllSS, a.re met With scorn and wutmnely as 

~~::~. f~ftt;or£~tu:n~~ mr!p:nO:bl~ b;:e~~ 
]lltel'rult,s of IndIo. 8hould be smItten wlt.h t.he. 880m\} 
blmdnesll, and UQ mduced, bV any alQJll(Jur or any ercs" 

d~~;J~, e:!dl~~O d~~t ~~\:~~ :: :;hv:~~I!:~ 
blow to tho many chUl$es In Europe who are already 

st1W:rfl~~::~~~ b~~he ~x~~:r to :::t~~!u:cgrent 
Brltam n.nd IndlB must not. then fe t.Urcd by Groot 

!i~~l~~~h!~~l~ ~~:t ~::::r!m:nsbthe~= 
w.tCt"IULtl\ l,., na.mely that both oouutneQ should adopt Ilo 
bimetalhc or COtnJlQ~utc standard 

Now Great 81 !tam WQ.6 the Dt"Bt country to demonc 

:~~nda~d~r jr~ ~dop~:s s::ts:il~d~ I: =t~:! 
value Qf gold QIUl,ffected G the c:om})etltlOn of SllVe1', 

:!d !:i?:~: b~~:~;I;sh:d wr:;~ ::i~~rMJ=:~~~ 
L:sh! 8tjt:e~ 6aI~~be~:f:om ucn~~:-ytn~:::S~~:~l~ 
money. tmd gold rClgua alone then and tlwn only 11'11\ 
& 8010 gold standard be rcabsoo lD WlruIuJtu-ated purl!.,. 
o.nd dosthlctlve.noslI 14cuuwlule. no counfry OM). 'hvl)' 
to ,t.self" 1n th18 ll1attf.l', tho a.d,,;mtages of the CQ1J\ 
P081tQ atando.rd have been to a largo Qu.ent.8U.Crthoed 
by the wholesale demoneb&\t1,on of sLIver In 1873.0.1Id 
tbe stU.blhty of the compos1te standa.l d bllS been alttlrt:d 
ternbly tor the worse by the c~nge m the proportuHI,li. 
m whlph the two metillB $J?EI combmed, but, IlUle as l/; 
1B und~rstood. libel' are, even now, stilI combmed. 

~~~~e :n ~~:-hle~:!:l~;~~ ~:f~~b~ TIt: 
real qu.cstton now at 1SS11e IS, wbe!.her thIS combUIIVlolL 

~!~ fu=::io~gl~~~rb:h!l~o;:;~:~ 01" ~b~e::li; 
and completely severed 

Tll11873, Grea.t Bntam although she used only gold 
and IndlQ although sbo used only stiver, for standard 
mouey, enjoyed alike the full ad:vDontagesof the then pre 
vailing compo!!lIte standard U Q.hBpplly, Deltl;.er co.nntry 
contrIbuted auytJn.nL to or took Its Frop~r sha.re of 

t?O~h~b~:fn::r~ the~al~idWl:d 0 8J~~ s=:rool 
nooessity. those of ROld &lld tnlver throughout thll 
world Bud their stabilIty W86 J;'I]A.Dtamed by thll com .. 

~~~~::=~: ;!tt~:r~:::! ~h~~o:h~e~':::Sl'tl~~ 
sllnr 10 ltJ73 h8$ deprlVoo her of the lnestLmsbIIl 
servl(teS of a sto.lJle atl\ndard of value, sttll les:$ dooa 

:eh~;r;,:-::t~ t: b:;le c~:!~r:gUl&g~~!! 1= 
lP the dlquse of tnb'or s~ money, an l1lnovatto,n 

::u:hl~: ::: ~~~tI:u'i;s :: 8~~~:::::lO:ers~~ J: 
mt-ernat1onaJ. cGmJ;ll\Ot for the mamtenanoo of thE! 
common standard of va.lue a compact none the less 
b"ndmg beCIU1SB It was nellihel' fornmln.t-ed nor even 
understood. ~Jlt. !WI n.U selfish aoboos 6l'e, Ii; \Val 
Singularly ImproVldent, because, DB our p.n:sttnt ex~ 
penance shows It WIl9 aure to entad Qther ddot.nons, 
and to deairroy, at loot the OODlDlon eqUlhbl'lnm III tho 
preservatIon of wlnoh no other country was nearly Uft 
mnoh tnteres~d The (lUrse IS come home to roost; 

Other no.tlone o.re awakmg noW to the consolOUtmesa 
of whn.t 0.11 ha.",e lost !lind a.re beheved to deSll'6 lilt 
reBtorntU)ll, but Great Brltam stirongoIy. rofuSfIS hOJ' 

:l;gf~~~':wlt~ ::r=tl~~~ ~,~:o~: h!r,t~W:l: 
~ellrtly to be hoped that they may do 8u but. lD. 
mter)lstlOllal loIfltlOns, sentitnent counts for mu(}h~ 
and It 18 bardly to bQ 0¥pl.-oted tbo.t the other n&tlon$ 
Will 90nKUIt thua. to pull Grollt. Bl'ltaIn it! oht,'8tnota out 
of tbe firo, eVett though It be &gamest ht..r will and thq 
looover thoU" OW11 obostlluta at the !S1\llW t\m.e. It> AB. 
tu trnth, uugtlnQl'ouS' aud untaH'. JIlt. J9 .not RnuJll,. 

C:~lt;ahy O:h~:~B::Z~yjl~n:=oJ~1 0= ::h~l: 
hQ1<llug on hetsdf to tho .... xcltl,lUve USil "I Rold. wwon 

~ e¥,lftllto.\'o 1ts,u oLhl;1pi Rl'1;\ J,ll'Qptm:d t9 JJIU render for ~l", 
so.k,e oJ. ~b.o .,"llQl'flol weal l 
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appreOlatlon. they o.n only. a]aa' bG met by taX&~Ion 
Dut there 18 no conceivable form of tautlon so tolS 
Cbl8VI)n8 80 mdlSotlmmatmg and 80 bUl'denRome. as 
lion ad<ht.IOU to the vG>lo8 of the 8MndMd of Tftlu8 .Q.n 
unmedlStte eB'act of which would be to lUcrease much 
of tho puhho expenditure, and bo Impel'll muah df the 
pubho revenue 

R B OHUlUK 
Torqua.y, January 1893 

'MOlfB'l'AlLY STA.lfDAllD or INDIA. 

SUPl'LBUliTAL Note by:Ht Cba.pman, to the fl.'l'8t 'Para.. 
gra.ph (eodlD! • truly an alarming p08ll1btbty") 
on page 286 

It 18 feared that tbe dnnger lB stated much too mode 
J'atelr lD the text 

SOlentlfioally the lea,a0D1Dg 18 as follows '-

(llnta::J1 ~a:anO:d:'d:; :orn c:!che:~ll~ 
laney over the amount reqUIred for act!'ve pur 
pQtl8S simply becomes pMllVe, or dormant.-lS, 18 
shari;, hO&1"ded 

(2) In Ilks ma.nner • token currency converttble at 
1'1111 mto standard money 000 Dever become 1Il 
fta.ted or redundant 

(3) An lnoonve'ttable token currency IS luflated 
wbenever lts volume exoeeds the Imlouut th.t 
would remMllS In olrcula.hon. If It were cou't'ertlble 
ali mil moo atanda.rd money 

To close the InrullP mmt! to lulver mllSt-
(l) Oa.nse Ut fAll bl the vMue of SIlver, to what extent 

(2 r~:n :al.!sh and fOl'mldo.b1e impulse to the 
already dlBR8tl'OUB nee In the value of gold to 

(3 r~&:n~~nt~h;=na:JJl value oolDage of Indllft 
mtlo &n t.noollvertlbletoken cnrreno), of v&tlt wroeu-
8100S and low tntnn8lO nlue 

Ol'I~~ 0:::: ~~ ~~:~!:ttl~lW::~~ C~lD= l:e f:~ 
tlmea. the e.mouut that would remrun 1n cU'onia.tloD Ii 

It it:be~:f~~=e::l~~Stb: ::::1 from" standard or 
~~~i~=e ::~m!Pl~d:;n~tcl;=~~t~~~l:ft~~TJ 

It IS vam to Imagme that the vl\lue of 11 token COln~ 
age lU Imobl1 C(\nddiiOD can be mac.Ut to eaooed th:e 
vo.lue of Its Bubsta.nce, by lUly deVICe Whl0h does Dot 
proVide fOJ Its free convertlbthty mto money of the 
wtnnslc value Wlth whIch It 18 mfiondod to endue tbe 
tokrns Unless there 111 somo flaw or fUtllacy 10 thIS 
reasonlOg it IS Oel't&tn t.hat the olosure of the Indian 
mmta 1DsmM of l'aunng the gold prwe of the rupee, 
would p!oduce 0. finruloml catastrophe of thu h:rst 
mllglUtUde 

:FIBC 

E1T&A.OT of a prl9'llto lotber from. Xl' li'SBOB&lCK. eLIr 
I'O&D to Mr OOUJl.TlflIl, dated 21st November 1892 

ThOl'e 18 o.nothol" pomt Wlthul my own expen.onee 
AB a planter I empJoy on throe Cl' four small estates In 
Indio. olose upon eo tbouso.ud nu.tlve la.bourel'l durmg 
the Yeal', 1D. cnlt.lvahng land and plckmg orops The 
Average marglD of profit (Mid thlS, I bellElVe. II the 
genol'&l experIence) depends VOl',. In.rgely, I\lld ofben 
enm-ely, upon tbe atate of the exchnnges Ohellop stiver 

~~ge~OI~ ~oa;fan-:r~red~:~eot!~~! :U~O:":;~h:nl~ 
power lD po.YIUg for fo.bonr and In bUYing food 1'8malDS 
prnotumlly the same Tb,us tho l?lo.ntm-, paying s11ver 

:~;~i~7 ::ld h~~ :~r;!;l~n (!~~P:z.:a~:~~~ 
who would otherwise be olltrnmg nothing 

of ,!~~~ob;d i::l~b::u::nk~~:~r:r p!!~e::b!~~ 
::~~ol;::~n~ b:·~:S~1' l~p fa;~fi~J:ii;e:bec;J'l':! :;~ 
OOm'blOdlty WblOh IS depreOl80tlog through the natural It 
prooeaa of ovor produotlon f 

SPBBCH by Mr Cox Accountant uenorall\t Bombay at 

~:n.~:~nIs~~c~::lo!o~i? !:::: l~~i.h:;, I:~t~ 
~,'~~O&llUBlf referred 1ft hiS EVidence, Que8ttoD8 

w!rre!lv!t ~~ t~~tai:!:,n::;e~~'at~t: 
.. 6uotuattotlB &nd filiI In ~e gold value of the rupee 
II have been pl'DJudumd to the lDtereat of IndJ$, a.nd 
.. tbt, B8 there seems no nnmcdtat.e prospect of an 
u 1Otern.atJona.\ Dgreemcnt In favonr of a. double Btan 
If dard, It IS de81l'abJe tbot the (.-overnment of Indtn. 
" should be grallted bberty to elos!! the nunts agu.ma1i 
u the r~ oOinage of stiver. and deolare 0. gold stan 
" dard or adopt some other method of glvmg a frt,o,blo 
II value to the rupee" lIe said s I suppose thnt most 

~!~0:1l~: t::n:n:he~ :::e b=lDfn:1:;d ~~:o~ 
the fall Qr t.he fluctnatlons In the 'Varne of the ru.poo 
But 1 thlllk that there UI no one so foobsh 80It to lInagtne 

!::r;~illsb~~::r:~:~:d r:r t::r ~:r:;;rf ~~;:: ::: 
mmonty, and thUl IS the first POlllt upon whtch the 
resolution touohes It BSSerta that we are not In Do 

mlDont.y. but that what hng bappened to e:lcbange 
durmg the laot twenty years hOoB been JlreJUdWIDl to 
the mterests of IndIo. m genem l'osow thll1 IS. pro.-

~:I!~; 1~luh~I:"b~tb:~~:v~~ l'E~ro~~n~~ ;:~t~! 
al'e some who deny It, and of those who deny It pro !'::: ~~8 ~ a l:Jf:r nW~b::a: ~::Bba\~~~~n t~~ 
two thuds of t.he EllrOpMD. fi.nnB there have JOIned the 
IndJan t."urre.ney AssOCiation Unfortnna.tely we coo 

h:!:dYo~:ao~~ i~~~bh~~~a~ :e~Jb::~I~:~ 
$"'BYel,. and I BnppOSG &onollsl1, thah fulhng exohange 
18 advanLa.~eoua to India ThDt Btl"Uck me DII 0. n.ther 
storthng at.&terneut, for bk.e OUl' (.ruurnu"n I h&vo 
alwaye bl:!8D taught to beheve that 1f there 111 one 
quality whloh 18 necessr.ry for 0.- good standard or value 
and tnedmm of excbl\llge. It IS stablhty However 
those who take a ddreren~ 'leW appear to argue lnlh,h 

~~~k:~le l;:~:~:o~:::e ~~!b~f fndt:e:t':t:e y~~ 
:~:a!h~oto h~' ~~~Y w~;:t ;;!8b:h::I:; 
octnBlderoble rise 10 exoha.nge and to the actiVIty of 
trade Whl0h hae followed a fa.1l 1 do not thmk that 1t 
ean be denIed thaI; these results h'1"6 followed these 
Obouses, but wha,t 1 do dany 18 tlmt tho results s.ro per
DUIonent It 18, I th10k very muoh as though lIome one 
should place an embPol\kment across the bed of 110 stream 
The tmmedlate effeot IS tbat the flow of water 18 
ruT6sted but if the etnbnnktnent III stl'ong enough to 
reBIst the pressure of tho wa.rer the level of the stream 
!Qust eventually rIse to the level of the embankment, 
a.nd tbe water will then 60w OV81'1'1I With the Bfl.me 
volume 8S It flowed before '1 hIS seems to me very 

~~ !~dll;:=~~sw::!r.~k~: ~ ~rot~~~~:r;d~;:: 
Blon but trade 800n adJusts Itself to the new Cl1't'l1lm 
sta.ncolI, aud then goos on as thmtgh 1l0thlDg had. 
bappened Or 1t mIly be that th18 embankment of 
OUrS Wlll be unablo to resis' tho p1'C8IIlU'O of tbe .-.tar. 
~:~b:~nbt~ s;:!:":Tu fl~~ r:n~~~~ r:t :~!~ 
speed, WJtb Inoreased volume Bond tb\8 reprcKODUI Tery 
muoh WhAlI bappens when QohBo~ havlDg risen gives 

d::tFy ~~~d~a ~of:o~t);:~~~du~~~'::at c!~~ 
of that strerun to carry watel' to the Sea hus beon 

A.!:~C ';~e':tG ~h:~:~~:eafb,t::oB:~==D!t 
thedBFoolllot.ed rupee 1111 thiS '1 bey OBBart that. although 
tbe ~Id va.lue ot the ~Ilpee hR8 lallen tbe gaM "alae 
pC lndlllt B products b.oa etther JlO~ lallen 0\ ltO' fWJUD 
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80 tDUOb 80 th&t the Indulin producer now rooclVCB a. 
largm- nllmh9r "f ruP"'! £01' t.he &AlOe amount of com 

H::'~tl~("cb!:::~~t:S:f !:~S~:~etOO1~6 .. :as: 
DlOOt., the "ame number fOI hl8 oott.le "I,d otber 
lDstiromenta of o,gl>lcluturu and the St\lpe wages to hl4 
drul) laboUF6l'tf, so tbat he buds rumsclf left with a 
lo.rgar net protit uJKID. the W't\nI'l8ICt\(1).. A..nd thlS It 1& 
arglled. stlmui80tea him to lncrco.sed mdust.ry He 
takes up more Iond for enltlvalilon, and !1I18till mOl e 
produce by rft.uwa.y to out' ports, 80 tbat Govel'l.mlt Ill'. 
deriVes a "CTY cuu,udQrable a.d, aotago from mQ In· 
creased 1Ddustr}C I shall attempt to prove to you t.ha.t 
lt lB ttlwgetbel' 'llIltrU0 th&t a la.rger qUMltlty of sil vel" 
money IS now rooelVed for t.he tlfl.mo ('ommndltlt'!S t"bun 
before toe l'npee began to full But ov.en If It. were not 

:l~IB °tb:t:ff~e~t.e h~u:o~~::~~d ~:tZ :'d~:I:(1t;::. 
tlae sliver It wou1d ha.ve been & WJse policy on the pl\1"t 
ot the Govumment of tins oountry gradually to dpbn.se 

=!eCb:e~B~l :~~l::rmW~=:: l~cl~~m~r:tti:~ 
1&1!t 1~ would have been able to retu~n to the peraon 
who tendered 10 rupees w(..lght ot pure silver at OUI 

:~! D»~~h ~: !:u~1"b~ r:l:''\l~~~Il;f~:r(l:t\:h: 
prodlwer 801.1.(1. Inkmg adYBuL'lge ot Ius IUOlpllClt) spur 
hlw to mcreas~mdu'ltry Now lUUlnot brmg mysdf 
to Ldlf~ve that It can be pOSSible IU all;).LU cumSLulII es 
whutever tha.t u. uovernment ca.udubase ItfiOwn OOlliage 
wlin OOvlmtage, lind I do Dot thInk there 18 anyone 
here &mple enough to hf.heve It Ihls picture at the 
Indum pI adurer ~emmtl.1I Dllot of fill mventloll wbu,h 18 
dUI(;;rlbod 1 tbtnk hy MUI k Twain Th", IIIgemuus 
wventm to whom be refers proposod. to work a €ewUlg 
mtUlhme ill a very easy tmd economical Wily With (,M 
fko81stano.e of 80- (ll\t IWlll n. monsu The mllChllle w_ to 
be Q( tl1P-ted by the revolutions of a. pu pendu.uiM" 
apllldle l'lus spmdlo Wt\S to have t\\O alms upon 
0TiPOS1OO 81deS OBe ratber low down A-ud the ower 
hll!'her up To !;he toUOl arm he propo!led to harness tl 
co.t and from the othel' arm to suspend. Ill~mJ>e 1n such 
a WfiY that ~t should always Lte Jast out of the reach of 

!~;h~a~ :hl2 !~~u~:~:id t~~!u~dlll~:ty uL~~ ~!:J 
and Ctmtlllue t.earmg lourulllnd round In vain efforts to 
seeure tho httle t\lIUD!iJ fhrs 1 tlunk IS very muah 
tho pmt.llIl'1:'! drn'Wn of IndIa by Iihoae who argue upon 
the BSsumpt.Iou that sbe reC6tves a larger Bnmbel of 
rnpees fur hOI products. and 1.8 thereby rendel ed more 
mdusfillone. India 16 the cat which 18 expe\ ted oon .. 81.&ntly to PUI-SIlC the mouse--wcIllth-though she uever 
actually secUl&! It JJut these gentlemen arelibeollUi, 

!h~u~~bo7~o~b:e-;!i t~ V::y ~~~~~ng ~~~, 
dehvered by Nr Me.c.kn.y the Presulent of the Inchan 
(,urrency A..s8Qomnon I do not melill to travel over 
tilte same ground over whIch Ml Mackav travelled. 
but I sbould hke to recall to YOUI 1'Q.("ollGOtL(m one pumt. 

:Ju~; t~er=~: thM~ Stt~~n b~w~~We~ ~:U!~: 
the hgure& winch repl eseutel the Ilggregil.te t.rade of 
lndulo dUl'lIlg the past 2i1 yeare, and he rllvldul tha~t 
pOllod moo bve groups of bYe yea.rs eaoh He showed 
tbllot th&&gglegaw t~ 00 Indm durIng tho h\o ye!us 
wlnoh Immedmtely followed 1&71 showed not an lD. 

:or:;:l'~ ~e. ~~:t :v:my~:~r!~b~bel~~tet~~17~r: 
oedt..d 1871 In the third 116Mod of bye years a. ... el y 

:!d:~~C:I :!::n:a Il! !!;o AA""!:t;:O:!J:"t ~~:b1eW: 
t.he fourth nnd dfth penodllo Out the l'&tJ.o of mCre386 

=~~~ f~! O~2 ::~e!!; ~efoiit! ~~ b;:~:n~ Pit 
tbo morcase of IndlB I!I trade prooeeds In thiS dew easlllg 
l'attO lt tuU <rul)' takf\ auout .10 )'1,.'lS1"8 fOi OUI com.meroo 
to eell88 tv mak~ Oooy ad\"aIIQ.B at all and then slowl:r to 
dochne Bemg anxums not to tuum! upou tbe pomts 
WblOh Mt M"c I~) liAA deal~ With I hBo\ e hu,d reoourse 

:;. BMv:r&'W:nro:t v;b~mDo:~dt::lsl~~ubi~~:~:n:i:~ 
StatUlttcal Ahst~t. fa\' the Coloma! IliD..d moor POS8elt~ 
8lvDII of Great Bl'lhnn, uud It furDlsru.1I fi~le8l'elutlDg 

:ra:li!k~n cilbO:::'e~':~';'~d ~;: :::::gr:l~~=;r:; 
exports, Bnd I find that the Upoo to8 6 om In<ha 
1U l87l amounted kl hfty aeYeJl ONJ'MI tto1Id a half By 
1889. "hlOb lB tho l!¢eat year for Wbllh 1rtr Glfleu 
glv~ figlll'e5 tor lndtn s ezport9, boy had lIlorensed to 
ODe buudred and five 0l"0J'e1$ showlIIg au odVBI1Ce of 
abou' 80 pel' Qent 1 (I00J,pa.1 OIl theBe ngar811 w.th. 

o '16890. 

those relntmg to the Strmt8 Settlements Coylon, 
Ma.UIlttll8, the AUfl~rahan Loloult\$ and tb" (Jupe at 
Good Hope 1 found that the Incroase In exports for 
the ou-ruta Set.tlcment9. had lllCfe&eed dormg tbe.e 20 
yen.ra L) 190 per cent aa agaJnst India It 8u pf'l' cent 
QejloLl had. only ad\allced by 30 per oont. while the 
Dllfortuuaro leland of MUountlqll had deobnl-d by 10 per 
cent> These OO\lut\'W& enJoy togeth\"l' 'intb Iudla tho 
supposed l:Irdva.ntage of 1\ deprooll.tlng CUJTency Lot 
us now compare them wtth coloUios which a\'e WIthout 

!:~ &d';~~~::al ~:::r~I~:: :~l~~~,hfu~& r~::~gn: 
tlouble you wIth them I wt11 merely gtve yoo the 
figure,. relatmg to the expol t6 from the whole of Ans 
tra{o.ttllio Thl..8e were valuud m 1811 aL .w.a bulhuu 
sterhng Ooud hoo. risen I'It 189(1 to 64f milhon derllllg. 
9ohowmg nu IUcrefiSo Ilt the la.te of 90 per cent 'Lhe 
cXJ)(:lrts flom tbe Cape of Guod Hope bud IDOl eased 
dDl Ing tLe l:IfUlle penod from Jl millious to lOt mllhQna~ 
and th&t 2S at therllote uf 18u pel oeut I next eXluollied 
the bgurca rela-tmg to 1I11pOltS I)Ild here I would re 
mark that the 88.1110 ru gnment, b880d upon (Ion lDorell8od 
Silver pI Ice of [uruB s produots whloh leads to the 
oonclUSlon that. het exports AI e encouragod leads o.leo 
to the ~Onc.luslon t.h~t. her lmporta tlol e cbl.oked But 
Mr Glften II "ta,tlBtlc8 ahow thllot-Bucb baa not beeu the 
oase Judlu,/l lmportN hlU'c risen from n &1'ly 4U ororee 
In 1871 to H6! erol t..11 1U 1~!.I an mel eMe at the rate of 
120 per cent wlnle we bo.ve seen tbo.t her exporte 
lOCI eased 01lly At the ra.tie at 80 per cent dnrlllg the 
ea.me penod The llnports of the '4tralts Settlement.8 
hrwe. ad vn.-nced by 200 pl'l cent Those at (1"'yl011 ho.ve 
been st:.&tloDary. whtle those of the unfortoullote .MaUl 
tlUA Imve deCI CReed by 30 per Gent Tho )mpOl'ta mta 
A.,ultt1'&lruuu, have I'I86n by 111;0 per cont. thp,t 18 ut the 
8twle ra.te IlofI India. s TLle Cave of Good Hope, llow 
o\er hns doubled the value at her nnpolLs from the 
foreIgn couut! 1&1 I now glve you the bgnros t epr&-

=gB~:al~~T~:·e;:~ ~v~~~:a ~erb~d:tbn:! 
lUCrea&ed from bl crorea In 1871 to 85 6rOICB In 1890. 
or a.t t.hc I'~ or 60 per cent. The ~a l'ovenu;m of 
the Stl"&lts Settlements have adullcod by ao lees than 
J.Ooo per cent l..hoee at Coylon a.nd MaUflt\U!'l had. 
advanced by 330 aud 3~5 respotltlvely .bor A1U>tra.iasUl 
tbe lDcre&se hIlS iJaeu from 10, uulholls to 2W nn.lhons, 
whloh UI at the rate of 180 v~r cont whlie the revenues 
of the Cape of Good Rope \uwe r18en by 470 per oent In 
th(.8e 20 ylo.1"8 .And lastly 1 would ask you to observe 
tho progress whlcb heg been IJU\de 1D tbe OOllStruCtioD 
ofrtulwn)8 In urn thel'OWAreS (f17 mlle80frntlway 
opened lU Indlfl wbtle the mileage 10 18t}0 was only 
four rullee allOrt of 17000 th& lIlcrellSe bamg at tb$ 
ra.te 01 2,iO per cent In Oeylon the lnC1'eaae WQS 160 
per cent and lh M&Ul'ltlos 50 per oeut;. whde in 
AUlltmlllSl& the advBonoe had been at the rate of 650 per 

~h~ l:fe<!.e~~:~:heI ()Jm~o~OPthe~ ~::!se~ o:b:~ 
~~~:'~\;'!d~: ~o h:~1r!~:-:~:' l~tl:el:~n~n:1 
~:?11 ~h!~e b: ~~~t~= w~~~a~g;\d ":ti:naJ:~Y Tb~: 
hos no duubt been Uo sl\tlsfaotory ImVlOvement under all 
these hett.ds hut 1 thlDk Yo e can discover catlSOB to 80 
eounL for It wll:.hou~ glvmg oredl!; to Do falhng exchango 
In the hl8t plaeo 1 'Would pomtt.o t.holIlOreasfllD lnW&S 

f~pl~;r~~ hll~ 1!:!1oolt = m;lh~:& ~:I~~l~e:~h~bn:t 
there Are now In tlus counfit y fOQr persona who are nble 
and wllhng to work 1D the produotlon of oommodltle8 

~~~~~~o:~l~ :~:i:~~:i;,t~!~e;te;o~: ~8?l :!:: 
fu:~~g~t :d:~t.r:~I~~~dq:r~u1~dJa~o t~:!:;I:: ;~~ 
fonr neeJ:g to be 80 supphed TblS enormous 100rease 
of populatlon .lone a.ceounta f('t'r one~thlrd af the In 
orOO8e m Indta. e. trade dnrmg lihe last 20 yeara 
Anotber cause for tho unprovornent in our commel CD 
IS 00 be found In the 0POD.log of tbe bues Ollonal, wbloh 
took place Just at tbo tIme when Silver bega.n to fMIln 

:~ &;dn~~oea:~~ s:! t~:~!ke~ho:r >E:t!~:t r:~: 
have vmy cOllsuiel'llobly etlmal,.ted OQt' trado But 1 
ahould like t.o drs.w your attentIon to the grell!; lCduo 
tWD lD frelgbta SIDGe the Snez Oanal was opened A 

:~:n~e :~v~~:h~e~~l~e:'l:dh~n:U~b°:f~:~I:C:; 
:h!h :.~ta:me~. :::w~!- t~~,:e1g~8 f:::; i~n 
Il'(ngbtll were at 585 9d In Aprll of that year tbey 
Were at 621 tid In July t.he qo.O~tlOD 11 nomw&1 In 

00 
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1879 the ro.tes were 63t 9tJ. 489 9d eond 469 jd In 

::b:~~oe::er'!.v\"Rer~e:\:lVh:e 98:~:llN!n!:~;:1 a~n~~ 
~~r~~e~~dl~::e :;~~~:!!'1:1d 91,,:t fuflfl 6~e Q:f~o: 
11lnlLwste.nd that 10 tblS lR6Slmt yeat they ho.vu been 
6810w IfnotlOi'tet' 'But the tll'lrunpn.l oa.usctforIndltloB 
BCiva.noe tn e(nnmeree muat, 1 tlunJ.. be looked foz In 

1lhe ex.te:lllmm ur her l'&tlwny system I ha.vellOll'GOOY 
mentioned that the tzllieage bas InOleElo!:led rrom :; 000 to 
17000 Wlt.lun the last 20 yetwrs butl Il$ the mind grnaps 
so much more' eastly fb.ets whIch '&116 eO(pt'tossod In the 

:':!be~ i h~:~;:~~eJh:~!~henTn~ t~eo!~:~et:! 
hues of r&llw&YiI now opened In this eonntl y 'l'be red 
hne's 10 thIs ma.p represetlt th. BIIWt\lys which were 
opened 10 1&71 1'be blook bnes show what hB6 been 
added Bmce that year It a.ppears Jrom this tbllt there 

M~r!:rb~~\ ::::n~:r~~~; w~~rv~~ !~~b:rllnd: 
In Bombay tdwarde the olose of 1871 aild lun'wg dJ8-

iO!~~~Yws:;e:=.t~:d~~ : ::v!? ~y~:::" 
~:"~~d ;m!t~~; • !1~o:~h~o:=~!tl!~G ~~ 
d'alollttn was In tho.t year qDI~e a Davelty, In fact otU" 

=:lo:r:h~t :~·\~~o~:h~::n:eteh:fb:!n J:J: 
BlUOO then IndIO. bQs bogun to be covered wub a net 
worlt of rallwlloYs. whlOb u.ot ~ feederil to the msm 
trunk: hnes whtch were at til sl ODU8troctod. and the8. 
trunk hnrts ru.ve b6t!n 80 gencrouely fed tha.t they hEl-ve 
had to be enlnrged lllto double hnes, whore at firat they 
were BlDgle And beslde8 the lncrefl.l:l~ lU tho mllea.ge, 
I W88 Informed a few days o.go by the a.genb 01 one of 
ollr great BomMY l'aJil'l"&Y cmnpanl(18 tbl\t the rates 
uow obarged fur carrlnge b) I'B1lway o.re very much le88 
than tbey'Were In 1871 In "hase three causes then, It 
appears to me tbatwaiindonongb or more th/WSDough 
to accoont for IndUlo S 80 per oent advance m -ex:pOJ1is, 
190 per cent m nnporta, and 60 pl.,.r cent rn gJ OBB 
revehues (Loud applause) I now proceed WIth the 
question of whetber l'U})ee pl'lCe8 for Indm 8 produots 
hwve rlSeD or not Md fortunately J am able to dlus 
trate my remarks by dta.gl amB tnstead of groupe of 

!~~=::oo :~b:n!~~l:~a.fh~veto bo,;!::~l rr:: &~\~~~ 
Bal'bonl' 8 most va.lu8ible ht.tle bQok 'Upon thG Theory of 
B1fD.eto.lhli'm He MrJJedJio do"WD to thsyeu.r1885 1 
nave extended It up to the p~aent yenr But, be-fore 
expla.iOlDg the method of Its conslil-uctlOD. I trunk it 
w0uld be- weli If I WOl'e to expbun WI ahOl'tJy as posscble, 
for the henefit of thoJSe who bave DOt 8tudled thus 

:::rle~tZ :~~~1{ l!htbeh;:l~~~:: ~i~~~~:~h~: 
~!:~~~!~~ ~:ldt~~dtl:cm ha!OlbO:m~e~u~drE:!~();! 
tor the purposes of curr.m.cy They were &1&0 used 111 
Indm untIl 1835 fbelJ' value ~ olattvelv to one Mlotber 

~~r~~me Jh: ~7&~~~.i~~:lo:;;:da:::1I1':!:f~118S; 
to mqwre Into thJS m&tWJ reported to Rep Mn.Jesty 
tbllit t1 om the mIddle of the sonntael th oentury up to 
the year lti71 gold und Mlve'l' had Dot vinlcd mor(> than 
tbree per cent on eIM,u!l' Side of a. ratio of IS! of etlver 
to 1 of gold 'lhe firlJt ouantly to discard silver W88 
Engl&nd In 1816 she became gold mODO Du~t!\lhc 
Fortunately 110 harm l'9sult.ed evon t) benoif becGue!) 
no othel nntlon followed her ~xo.mple Bnt In 1871 
uermany becllme J'<'88f'ued of au ollormous mtl!JS of 
mODey, whl(:h she had forued FH\m:e to pay to be" 1.'18 o.n 
Indemnlty to cover 1lh40Ht of tIll.) Frl'moo uOl'roan Wo.r 
It than OOC1l1'l'od to uermany tbat thIS was Q. flwouroble 
opllQl ~umt' of fo14owmg England t:I t\:lC.u.mple n.nd becom 
tng gold mono Jllel:alhc boonmro she lmagSned tbnli 

!~~~;e~I~.e~~~~trd~~ ~~t(l~:~:~~~. ~t:~::gfa~~ 
had beooDle gold mono mete.lhe bLCIl.UIIO ehe was rtc'"b, 
wh-roh 860ms more hkely to be the tl-utb G"rtnany '8 
mtentJon to dl.lm{Jnetlse stiver 81l0n beOame known, 
and&1t the ('ounmleft ot Europil weleSl'iBodwlth thC/l 
alarm that their slh 01 monoy would becGmf' bad. Wben 
thorefore:an 1873 Germany ~ve eneat to bel' intentIOne 
the "bIOO SoondlDllvtan Ulllliom Swedcn Not way, and 
DenmlU'k. did what sbti dldl...-tbcv dlsoa.rdod Silver In 
1874 Holhutd dId tbo 8ru110 ood 0. final bloW' W0.8 struok 
at ativet' when the Laj,m UnIOn na.tlQns brought. thell' 
agreement tcr an Dod 'l'h{l Latin UJilOD 00ll818ted of 
five oount'nes, li'roncllI j BuiglUm, Swttzerla.nd, Italy and 
Groece, Wb081DC8 the yee.r 1eb5had lomed 'WIth l!r&nc~ 
iu OEINtyIDg' ou1i'N oulTEl.1l.Oy sye6em whtch had boon lD. 

force III France Stnoe tbe begtnwng of the I'l8D.tury 
Acoordtng to thle sfstem the mmt.s or Fro.noo wero 
freely opened DO the eoUlnge of botb gold aml silver, 
Qnd It Wila cuacted by J.n,wtbl\t bot;h metAls were full legal 

!::e; :~:bta:£o :el~t:ol~:h;!l~ ~~!ia' J!:~=': 
by pfl.)lng 15. cmnees of ed'\"cl ml:ltct\(l In 1865 ilhe 
other fum l'Ot.tOllB whloh I b&'\"e UPotlJ.ed a.grood to adO'pt 
tho sn.me monetary Illw as France In thu.t year n. fear 
was prevalent 10 the world -wh)(lh 18 very dUlerent from. 
the fenr wbtclt prevntlliJ now &old had been pl0duoad 
In soob enOl'mOUfl etuII.J:)tJ.hes Ul Austl aha 8lI.d CIUI .. 
fornta tha.t people begnn to apprehend thab lit woiHe. 
become too caxnmon t.n he a good I!Itnudalli of vilolue 
In ordor to ma.mtam Ita relatwo .,.a.loe With sll"ett ihhe 
La.tm UnIOn was formoo But wbtro III 1tl'l4 the mlOts 
of the UnIon becaxne gorged WIth the Silver which had 
heen d18c~rded by otber Ell1'opee.n oonntl"lc!I; the L&tI.n 

~1'Z:!e f:a:~~!!! ::re~eb:~: ~:eerruI 'l~~:;r flt:~~f:: 
mutually wlJBent.ed to tcrmtna.l.Od thoU' ngteemenli, nnd 
from tho.t time th~ gold vulue of Silver bas continued 
sten.ddy or ra.liher fitfully to fo.li Now, gentlemen I 
Will prol'ced to. explatn ~hr Dllvld Ra.rbollrs dJagral» 
The upper and dotted liM repreaf,nts the gold value 
of aIlvel whIch hegms n.t abuu.t 60d pel' onnce to the 
year 1R:)O It then rlBeS slowly In consequence of 
tbe lo.rge discovenes of gold to nearly old III 1857, 
a.nd coutmne& at thaI; Floe DuM ]866 whll . .h. IS 
the last yoor lD which our rueee- WDB generally worth 
24' In 1866 1t fe'l townrds 60d tuI oOO('e t\nd Cl)n,.. 

::dIC~~~6Url~~ n~!~c~871~S ~ll~n:o.i!~ f'b'!sbe= 
oolow 3&1 'rhe lower lil-Dd COlltJDIIOUS hne re}ll'esollts 
tho gold va.lue of Enghsb comlDodltWIJ generlllly 
Tlwy Jose ro.pldly from lSi)/) to 1857 chlen) In conse
quence of the gold durooven~, but partly niso In can
sequODce of the Ll'lmea.n War Aft.er that war was QYer 
they fell BDd then .rapIdly rost: to thelr blgbest pomt in 

1865 WhICh lS agn.m tobe tmts of the Amerioan Clvd 
War, when many of you Will renlNUUl.1' how mllated 
p"lce8 were ill thtfi CQUntlY .AftCi fhe ('onvlfl8JOD of 
the ArntrlCan War prtces dechned more l.lpldly than 

~is ~~: ~:U~b~';!v!bh::~::a~~\~ L~~t~~I~~~d 1m!:':! 
the commodity line follow one another up to tbe ytar 
1886 AJ'tar tJJftt the gold pruWB of commodItIes In· 

crea.sed 111 England wbile 811ver bas contlDued to fall 
Tbe mference to be dOMvcd from thiS dmgram IS tlus, 
tbat from 1873 to 1886 IndIa. has not upon the whole 
hoo to pay B 1n.Tget nnmbM' of rupee"! for what she hsa 
unporled from E1)g19Dd DUfmg the last fivc or au 
years however It &ppea1'8 she bM been pa.vJng " higher 

E:,;1~8hr;~dJ!1~dl~rd~!'-~ d~~s:at~h~:~e:v:: 
mentr. lD the rupee prlOOS of the produ(,ts of IndIa I 
bye prepared another dlllogram whIch lil m oou respect 

D':'::dn!~~O: .. ~::r:~:! b:~~~~l t:::l~~:~! ~~ 
dlcates the stendy mIne 10 IIdver there Jj; ludlCJl.ted a 
fixed value tn gold 'fb18 exhIblts. tho a.ppreclatlon of 
gold, thn.t s.howe the d('pl'eclntlou of Bilvel The top 
hne 10 thIS dIagram mdloe.tes t.be obl\n~ 10 the prwe 
ot India s general pIOtluots Tho prl('(M of 80me 30 
oommodltle8 bave becn cOll1ndared, and tbell' average 

~h~:e a:: 4~n 8~;~!r s:l:~a:~!I:~dfo~~n~~poaz 
It haa been to th~ dlsrWvaotage of Indl.3 She has upon 
the whole receIved a smallm numbal ot rnpees for 
the BaD:le amount of cOlllmorutlcs The llext two lIbel 
lllue&rale the mov<:!men~ In tbe rupee price ot whllat 
tloIld cotton, produ(.t& m whmb tlUB uty 16 more par 
IIl0ul&1'ly lllwrested Tha gem.ral re&!lJb IS tbe IlUlbtl, 

::e~!:l~~::::; !~~~~;:~a:'t=~:dn l~~::: 
y()o.l s The bottom hne 8hows how the prlco In gold 88 
measnrer! In stiver bl\8 lDoren.sod 'lbeae dIagram", I 
tlllDk will CQ1l:llJlCD yoo that Wl8 of the lIrgnments 
wblob Ie used b) our OppClUC1lh IS based npon an nn 

~~eu~~:::lb~fi~ n~~l' I:~nfll~: :~:~8ret:~:n~~~ 
oll1'Qt4111lces WblCh hOT8 not yet been cOtlSldOI't!d She 
hlHl undoubll&dly suffered m conStl'lu9noo cf European 

r~':!::t:ae:~::te!!V~=:edn b~h~~:d::l~lu~:: 
tIona In exehange And wbon we OQ1l8Jder the POSlt\OD 
of tbe Indum producel we mnst remember that he d,·1eS 
not deal only on his own acoount lIe IS l\ shareholder 
m 0. large compsuy With unlu:mted hBblbt.y oaJled the 

~;e;=:t :~:!r;:::!:"~~~Jh h:O:r t.e; 



:':l~n:c::;~b:' b~nle:!: = ~:t th;~et~= 
seems a rumgel' tho.t the company before long w:dl have 
to go mto hqUldatl0D or to make large 00.11$ on Its. 

:.:::l~~~tl: ~~:ID:S~lfll::':lfedUto~e~~;~:: 
::!Ch=:;rh::lt:!:~ ~::!m!~nd~~n~8 ~: ~:: 
2ft yearS It Wlll be PIuch more serlons lD ~e future, 
:~d~~ ott;I)~~g o!u~ :I~ldeC:bi m~cb ::~~~~ ~t: 
fall of a ,P0lUlY when the rupee WM clOge upon Imu 
ahdlmgsln value Tbe.&J1 from 24d to 23d lD.CreGo:·,ed 
the bnrJe.n by only ... per cent. A. fa.ll from Sld to 
2M lJlCl'eaemi It by S per oent on 8tCOQQnt of the faU of 

=r!:d~te b~rd~ br;o;;):::~~~~~n ~c~o:/:t th: 
r:O~b ~~~;Ithl~~a:=~fo~; ~;r~:C~~I~S:a 
momentum ... for every JJl,oment of lta f811\ We seem 
now to be standlDg upou th(. odge of 00 abyss Into 
WhlOh then 18 a dnn.ge.t. of our lJomg {l:reeqHtat~ and. 
ont of whloll esoape wtll be Imposillble (Louli IIp 
pll)uIKI) Hllvmg dOlle my beat to convince :tou thil.t 
the fi1"8t pa.rt of my resolution III one wbiCh you can 
adopt, 1 DOW comc t;Q t.he sPC.Ond part :v.hlCh det'lares. tba.t It 18 desU'&blo tha.t the Go, erDment Qf Iodm 

f~:~~~ ::lr;h:~I~~~ ~ T:!I~Q:kJn08:~b!:h:o;h:li 
~b!ti~:tl~Vt: ~ !:~e:~h::b~~~t~l~~r=orbe~t 
and safest; remedy But there seems to be no ImUle 
~lBto pro~tt of 6IIy lnternatlonal o,greement m Its 

~l~,;nl~~~ng.fl:~ b~~ew:.uc:d;a:~ aJftt:erom~;t 
:t;:~~:;uf~:,o::11(.~~\:;·b:::ll~s~~!r8o~ 
mlSl'!10n In ~llg1and the report cof wInch WBS more 
favonroblc to the sch('mo than I thlDk most bl~ 
met&lbats ~p80l;(ld A fourtb Ifltel'na.tloual.collfl.renoo 
HI about; t.o .ll8Semblo In AmOJ lell, but "he gonell'u lm
presSlllD Ele({IDs to be that. It Will not lead to p.ny f!~rl.y nctton whIch tI'lll benefit us It R06nl'.8, therefore, 
neoossary tbaot we should seek If pos'lble eornt! haven 
of refugt' lU which we oon 1'est untJ.l we are lnnted tu 
JOIJ} other na.tlOD.8 In accepting Go donb]e, sta.nd&rd 
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are oonsta.ntly blddmg agamat pne another .Buli If the 

!:!"':o=~~:~t'~~ ~ill~e=e theltrr~~uid~eili~nk~v:~ 
nccessa.l'y to exclude &l\v8l' bulhQD. (:rom lndJ~ by 
nnpoBlng a Pl'OhlbltOry Import dn~. otherWIso there 
would. be (I. nsk of bulhon Cll'cu1a.tlDg ft8 & lIlerliUDl of 

:;:D~l:d a Jn~b~: ;;~~: ~:!:n~~!~re:t:;;b q~ 
Sta.~ WQ~d have eouunand of t~c rupee mar ket and 
QOuld. dems.nd from tb.o mOl'obo.n!; or bankol' any 
prl.qe Wlt,hm leaean which he c;:h08E1 to sale Every 
one. of CO\l.t'Se WlSheQ to J..now wbat prtoo:be will ask. 
hat Jihat 18 a dot.a.U which c&nnO~ now be decided 
A htt10 wh1le ,ago tbo gen8l"8l1 ~mpro8Slou, 8eamed 
to be that., though 2.9 wns out of tbe queat1on, a 

~ho't:. ~;~o;OU~~:O~~Y h~~:::r~n:!~t~n:: ~J 
fuJ.leu still t:uTther, lmd when tms question oo~os to 
he 8ct;Ued It IDa.) be decided that tho vaottlEl of the. 
ropESe must be fuut tltt. aometblng lower tlum. Is Gil 
And, sfter ull, It 18 very ImpOru.ut f9l' uS to ;remember 
tha.t It 16 not. 80 In:och a hlgh rate of exohange 
fbat Indll' requues as a fixed rate 'the qucsb.on~ 

~Sta~lS:h a8hl~ ;;;::s e¥tgl:o~rduf! ~:'~h~~ 
to ae.eurmg only 80 much fOld, as J8 needed for 

CY~~;dd: B !';;:'t ;il~ l~l:~ !d ~nt!':v:J~ 
GroDed at ODr IDdtan nunts But &II snoh a. pro~ 
c0dure would lllMU~ It dlftil.olt for the Government ot 
IndUlt to accumulate. So reserve of gold, I antlclpBte 

~,!e~hior S;rt:lo:! ~ta:o 1o~:dt'f~~ern~e::llas~~ 
a.nd If W~ &re \"0ftUj to have .. $Old ourrency, thllt 
be Wlll remlt to IndIa, to be ccnDQd mto Indllm money. 
D,n the gold he hltnBelt does not reqmre What then 
Will be done WIth the gold COUl&ge P I do Dot thmk 

:e.tot~e:~ ~ :~ls~~~t~ohn~n C!=~~=cntltw~a 
co.pntr(loQt. on" oun-enoy n.nd be produotlve ot 1Ucon~ 
'\omenee but thoro IS Do vCly sunplo method of avoId 
U\g such &0 dlm.oulty There 18 • very large amount of 
paper money olrculatlng m Indllt On the 31st of 

~~;!ro~~er:u~~;en~=n re~s:~h!;P;:~e: 
Go.v6rnment had recel'\"ed upwa.rds of 24....Arorcs or 
sliver rupees Of these eIght Ol'Otea are perml~ted 

~~~ oolI\~:s~~tu::el~~~~ke~m~hery br;:;!~8a~~ 
16 Crole$ lR s()CtU'ely locked np In onr ourrency 

My relolutlOn suggests that suoh a bavon ot refuge vaults fl.nd IS lJ.8eleas for pUl'poBeS of tratJe. Ita place 
may be found In a system based npon the CiOSlDg or oomg te.k.en by the- ourrency notes t;hemsclvea As gold 
OUl tDlDts &gw.ust 11119('1', and the declamtlCm of a gold was r~celved from lihe Seo.retary of State, It could eMily 
stalldard that 18 to Btly of a 6xed value for ou.r rup~ be ple.eed, In the ourrency Vltoults, and n.n eqUlvalent 
expt'\lS8t d Ul the mOD€'y language 01 those CQUrtrletJ valne of sHver 186ue~ 1U order to replenish the money 
whloh have a. gold C1lrrU1CY and With whom we prm.. m8d'ket. It 'Would, IllDagme ta.ke some two YOOn:! t.o 

f:i:~~ ~~~ f)~~~o:~~~:o g~;: ':.~ufts!:1 ~~~~ :r~~:tJu::~~~rt~r~~!; :h:e~~e:~e:t r:re~dl:~ 
account of bow liIuch Go scheme should be worked It It It had not yet demded upon a sottled liIoheme, 
appC!Dl's to me, bOweV61 bo be unrnasQ1ll\ble to 6J'pi..Ct. wlluld. be c80TefuUy consldcm.u.g what courso shou1d 

:~~~~e~~e:::i:sB~~ t::r~f:ie~~l::d~t~!eb:;obj:e~~e !:~ev:k:u~Zk~:ra~r~o lDd~:~O~:~f t;a th~:tt ~~ 
ddlull'l cun be deolded upon I wlil tTy however. to ba.bly I:.oe whether sJlver ahould ClontUlue to bo un-

~b:r~o~~l~e'::A!~~k:d of ;~: ~~eB~=r8t.ot':~ ~ ~~~ed le~\~:~~~a~dlll:d~t J~I)%hl\~a.t& 1 ~id 
:!a~:n~ t;~eb~Il;::Itl~ b:tj:nd~ i~'u. e.a rt3~= :::~h~i l!b: ~b'!ul~e .!~~=7~I~e:-~~~~fl!':! 
less of the prodtlCtl of other COtUltrllll6 tlutn other Euglu.nd llil, and to m.ake iUlver legal tender only up to 

~t!~r~:;8i:: t<:1' :!:e ~b~db~~&1l~ ~~I~~t> \tb~: ~me500fr~lt:lik 1\ 1~;: ll:~t !OOlltu~~ ~e~l:t!i 
i'tlllud that BOlnetlung 18 due to Indu., and. SlDce Indut fOl cnrefur conauiertM.lon 'Vl~hout lJUeb a preC&ulilon, 
reqOll'etI,no more of Jorl'.gn eo1,Qrnmhtu~a t.ho.n aho hu.s 1 oonl\ot help toonng thiJ,t. U1 acoordance With the 

UI~I:aPr~:n,,: ~l~e:o~ :::~ ~n~:lr=lt~~ n;~~~ ~:w~f~!t~c:l~~o:ry=wb't:hhh: ~he~te~~~=; 
m fulv'fIl' Durmg the y€lM' ended 3lat Muroo IMt <lilt' ~rC:~ :::c:te~h~ul.fl~ci'.~r:n:f¢w~:ld c!~~~:: 
=~~= :le3:!~ e:::u:;e: cr~re!;t T~~hr:: b~: out good from elrcolBb~ a.nd 11 .,tIll$ht OPOf&te In 

n~ tor honrdlDg or 1111l' lIl6Du£s.ctUl"8 of 16weller) tohe Indut. In t.hu5 we.y ,The na.t.we of lQdl80 ~ known to 
.dyer Dl.Ost1y for the pDrpOSes of cnrrenev Tho possess la.rge boo.ida of sl1vU' money ~d h~ might be 

~I~ i:bSI~~':: t:e~~::'l ~:.~ ~:Je~U&t) ::t~ A~ OOh::1I~~& ;:~~~ ~~~ ~~cr c~ 
necemuty: to b.Joome -po8lIe8sed of l'u1JI!ea tJl !ndul. bQ can. &oCquU'~ The volume- of our OIUTeD.ey wonld 
And be 11&9 a.t p:re8CM two modes Ill; wiuob be can vat by thiS be restrlcted but It would beoome all Ol' 

~:O~":n~h~l:arnHoa:-B;whITI~rl!: i::: :ljiNl!:ll b~ ~=~s &U~\,;r~~: ~~~b!W;~IJ'W~~c~Q:U:~~~~ 
ready oomod rupees In IndlD And. if he thlnkA the by lI1a.k~ug ¥lver n. ~I)l te'tlo.er only to I) Certam 

:~~:~!rk~tS!:!t~~:::~~'t~I~:uca::Ohh!:::: ;r.;:; t\~t ~:~~~h~mr!~:~nk ::;'t ~ 
:::ta\oof!:.d~~.:t~~:~lc~;~~~&!' =:u:~ :: ;Lid! • ~:b!:a~d:~~~ 1~ ~~e~~ m~ ~~l~r,e:t~dn~I~~! 
12 that \beSeoretary of itata at.ui ib. IStl.vav UiOl1\haDt a:o\~ ~0llU\S'e. MY¥' Inill~ ~~I"",~r,e from a JR~fJlO 
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nmdam by SJr Do., Id &rbOllr ",h,ob has lately been 
pubhshE'd m the po.pere thu.t tbn.t very tllgb aathot'lty 
doGS contemplate the mtroductlon of gold COlDag!) bllt 
he Sf!«ms flf;lO to recognf'ro th" IJt'oDl.tblhty of gold COlDS 
commnndmg /) premmm nnd ot the n6ee881t.v nru'Ilng 
tbal;. GOlI.'rnment should boy up the 1 (>{luudallt !l.11\(>t' 
coms a.t fl, cODllldemble cost to the State It ~eem$ 
to me tbo.t tlll3 CORt of thIs would be V$ry great ludc('d 

:~v:!l :re t!~~~Q~I1~~~m wO~!~t;:B otti~r: :~::-
fore. ruther lUchned to thm~ tbflot Jnd1fl ml\y have 
to content Itself wIth who., Jtwa now lUIs 11 81h er 
ODt'l'tmoy and '" Domlllal gold 8f.a.lJdJl.l'd and If suob 1\ 
scheme "ele adopted It would I tbmk. have tbts 
aduutage, th&t the Government of Indtll w01dd lOa-Ire 
profit out of Ita ather caIDage whIch mlgb~ be 1"ory 
llflcfnlly employcd 'Ill t.he mterests of thlB country The I'IUggestt<JDB whlOh 1 throw out. on t.hls pomt. n.rc 
theso -The Set'retnry of State mI~ht lD the first 
place WItb 110 portIon of t.he gt'lld WhlOh be recell'eS 

pllr('bnse lust enoll)!h Blh ar buJhon ali, aftv SOd o.n 
oz ~ could be oomM mto the same numbel of rupees 
as he bas sold at, BfI.) +Sa 1m oz The balance of 

g~ldb:~l~b.~dl;~~t l~h:~~~fug of~~: s.U~~~!I ~~~ 
m sllve\' bllthoD a.ud ht\ve It nil coJlled mto n la.r~et 

:~~J:bie o~o::Ulbe:se:::frn:~lo~nsbfo~~P;:~:!~ Tlbneb~\~ 
WI)lk" YO'Q Will gathf'r f1'om ",bu.t I have paid 
tha.t I am as '\ at by nl) moons sBUled In my V\owa 
regl~1'dmg detAIls nnd J ye..,. much doubt whother 
thue Ilf nn~ne In Indlfl. who has fixed Ideae on these 
pomte I foUy behave, bowevot", that; tbe GoV"el'1l~ 
ment of tblB count.ry Will be able flo devise n. schemo 

~. plaguo whloh diHttroyed almost tbe whole eatUe 1ft 
• parts of the lshl.lld They have hnd cholera They 
.. bave bad f\l\rthquakea or a.n qnpreecdent....d cbl\I"M 

001" (Mr Slmson g5Tl Uemt..n tellq uS' notmQg' 
or ntl thlsJ • and thev bal''' had fnrther an estl'g, 

oroHmry fan Jt) the, ahwII or thetr prlUolpal ea:portB 
wblCb are SURaI' ilud coHee oW\D1( III tbo. 618t. place 

• to the eompett",on of beet1'oct flugar- ill E(1I'(tpo and 
l1\ the secow.i plnce to the fRC~ tb It the Hlh cr u8111g 

I: :w~~ry;!r:of!~o!::hr~<'~t:l\: ~~! I\~!~g,~ ~:IIO:: 
.. hiS a"tout }ouean trace a lOllS of five IIlllhon pounds 

.: ~:~Ih~I:n:::~r I~n t~:sia::'ftv:'"t~:a or~~!:i 
• (l'8U888, 'Wltbont any questlOlI of currency at BU ' 

;t~~hBlh'1W lSb:e:\~~:;! hlct~~ r:Jll::n~O~~j :t:~:: 
Mr T,dma.n I\gILmst Mr ~1.rnB(}n, I deohue to ~mtt. 
~b1,l.t tho tl'Oables ot J3\ B bave belm due to hel cur 
ret10y iii) stem Fmany Mr Snn~on obJeCJtII 'l.ltogetber 

:a~b~r~e~~:edP~;oE~r!;:nY om;~~~~~~h~c~:!:dc~ 
fixed 8Blo.I'Y payable m l'Dpoes B~tng an oflicml my 
self I do not want to ea.y anytbmg banh ot tb18 

!~I1::~!~N)!S ':!~;:s~os:y r!l:tI ~~f!:r;:~ :bS,e:: 
thllot tbe Ellropean offiomls of IndIa..- wben deabng wtth 
tbIs q:uestlon wlll not lIe 80 ba.se a.a t.o hetray the In 
torestII of t-he "onntT'y committed tothell' cbarge lD Ql'der 
to secnre theU' ('I" n personal ~\ a.oto.ge 

::~I:hs;:te= ofo=r:~~I~:r~~l~:n~o:::;e <m(L~d ~~HO~}f~I~Lb~ ~r!~,:~nb~~I:lfBLc ~~lln::;~lJl 
)f;l&~:~on S:c~Bl~:~::~~~:: ~~oeltt:~::'l~tj: 
expressed hIS V16W9 of tIte 81tuatum In a. Ca.lotlttn 
p .. pel' called CapItal" Ml' Sn'Qson lB t\lto~ethol' tn order to the f'll'oulBt;wn of- gold DlOlley tn Brltlsb 

if!b:te~e:ht~r:olh~~~la8:~.!: ~~~i:r:l':::O:(l~~:1 ~jd~~;:l~ ~f~h:~l:)lnt! r:: ~t:~~l~~;l~~!~; 
os he auppose& 110 SlDlllar syetem has been In the of IndIa. exactly on Ita prct!ont footmg. tQ Q"U8G to the 

~;!~h ~h~~:I~f ~~':~oIlJ~:~e~~b,:l~~'&~~d ;~~~or~~ pu\,)ho In India mtpplYlD~ the mota} for both CUI-enCH'S, 

thl'JUghtte absence of that bOulltyupon ~ports whlob :8~~ud~w o~tTl~t~ ;~i; ;:ae~~s'~e~d o~;ri~a '!!d 
111\\l1l. ho.s elllC'lyed Be StmnlS no~ to beh"l''' that< thIS exoluoed from UBe I\S money 18 now well kllown 
stlDlulus 18 110 temporAI.'1 0110 lind t;h.t It win eTld when As ~ll( .. re cannot be t",o atn.ndsrd mone'f8 Ul tbt) sliome 
s1I\ or fil,d!l It.!! lnel as I p1e8ume be 11k!! athel a of hiS cUll'ency It IS propo'>oo to Iulopt gold as the sta.udurd 
.&ehool behe\"e8 that it event.uaH) WIll And wben It LelUg for obVIOUS rc&>iOD& more IOUltAlohle for that pOl'
docs \>cttle dl)'I\'n tu the Ie'el or perbaps un tid l'apoa pose than silvel To Maoure thiS PO&ltIOU to gold the 
the tlttmUIUQ'Wlll cea.setoact whliil the 10$ bycxthange gold $OVerelgD to PIioSS 00 11'lgo.I 'OOndel' (11 In d,e pay 
whICh Will "1 tbllt hml amount to 20 OIOMS ayeI'!.\' wtll mont. of debts exceedmg b QOQ rnpces. to. "utue a~ the 

:~:;Z:t~~)1sa~e~h:e lCh:'oebc;;t nat y:~gt:e~ntoRb~ d~~:~, ~h:h:Lt!=Yth:~~bt n~de/:fic~;!.tun.:s~~o:: 
to IOflrn very mucb ahout Java And us &;rOOe But. l,O pay a. SlIver d~bt WIth Silver monev (2) rn the pay 
a. fi lend of nUDe who 18 n. Mn.l'oh~Bter merl,hant, tnent of any taxes or money due to Govel nment In 

wrl~1ng to me n. rew dnvs a.go remarked thnt In.\'I\ was rupe"", wItbout mlnIn2U1D hmlt,. at. the option of tho 
one of the boot customer" tha.t Manohootel hnd whmh fJ&Z't.J muwg the plloyroent n) 18 payment or d8b~ 
:?t: ~If eU"::8!n~~I\~~~Vrn i:f:~~~~:n l~bt:1 'idl:~~ ~!n::Ct~dQ~~ L~l~l~t :~m~ld~b(~, ';;' p:';':~~t a::~ 
baEm "bIe to obta.m n.\lout thIS nuteh Colony 18 de\'lved 1'8VeUne or other kmd of Btaw !Jlcomc now plIo)able 10. 
from the eVldenoe of n. MI l'tdrnMl OM of the. WIt stlvcr which mal be made Ly la.w pa.>a.blc tn gold, 
nesse. who WlIS eSfilUtnod l1y tbe ROyBI Oamml09slOnON .eIther by eOllVer&tOn or sliver \ll\ymlmts mto gold pay 
In 1007 He 18 80 merohaut of London who 001 rl6lf on ments or by dueat IIwSS(>8BlDont m gold molley 
&n extouSI\"6 trado With Java a.nd thiS IS the eVldenoe The mho at. wtuch slh'cr- payments. OWl be legs.lIy 

:a~J:~b::' ~:e o~~t:~::U~~lr\~:~:.:~~~r;yS~:: :B:~~yd a Wlb~o~~J~Il~::oYo~aG:!~c:::~ f:~ ~~ 
:_ ~~~b\l!~~~t~ll~e l:;U~~:~l!: l:j!v~~~cbVs.~g:;~ :O~!~}Vl!:lC!!rv!~e=::;t T~,;f =::t~::r :o~! 
:: :;)~h~!. r!e~l~n~n'!n~a~bn.:~:;;.ah=~o n.~~e~::a~d ::~~~~~ ~!n=~r::i~d~a (lO!\.~:t ~o~~~llfur~r: 
. 8~~:;O d\":w~~e t!::;:!nmn~~,,!i~pc~:~~o~ O~e&: ~:::rl~~b~~~te lIlrTb~A"~~~~~~~~!:~ ~l!r~fi:d ~ 
~: ;~=:d;t~~d18t~:l" 6Q~':~tr::~o~ ~::rS'::n~~~rS~::~e !~e ~h:tOh:!bel"~~tO~;!'t~~~:h::~r~~r:~~:: $~() 
If lnente hQove varied to tbe exton~ of 2n to 95 per confidence of t.ho t.ra.diug cla8!wa 10 the actllal corl'tl'
U cent" And be proceeds to POlut oot whllotl\ll advau- spolldaQoo of the ottlW801 'WIth the C(.unlnu·cl& :ra.te or 
tage Java bas OD,loyod In bemg a oount.ry where Euro exohange 
ff:b:h~ ~;::m b!e~:f~~ f:::~~e~h& ~:n\~~S:t~J!: fOl1~;lJ.res;tJ~'{~ ~:d~:!"~l~ ~lr.n~=d8~:~Ce ~u: 
menw IU\d tbe M&IlI.f !'en1U91l1B, wo abould bo able to tiOn cf her lDdUl~tllal prodQot1(l1l8 whlQb IS ,h~ mod 

get 0110 hundred ImUJDn stOl hng of money enough ~~:~~ ~~t'~::b:, thQ5~ ::t?l:eD!~::\ w'b~nh :t: 
irO:i1\eOo!~tS::~ir8 p=;~:~\; d~ rM'~wat:drn~: mcat V1l1uablc part. of bel' trade 18 0&\T1OO on It 

:!t;h~~~~ ~p~~le !~'~tr:~nM~f ~~)II!~note3t\l~~~~ t~~ :~ll~~:m~d~;!!~~a~;d~: ~b:8 t~~;~:~:;::~ 
8t1tongly robes upon that 8ub)ll'llt MI' TldDlan on tbls As t.he cOlllage and clroul,.t;um of st!wr moulll In 

J!Ol~!t:h.t~:":1~~: b;' Je"; 9~~~~~:! :l~r~~~t~f. !~~~:n:Ii!~d:d u:oa:h~tQ~~bo ~:u~~:U9~:; 
• most rearral natul'6i calamities 'fhel had e&tltAe oountriea will oontlnue unimpalt'cd 
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It promotes the. aoqnl81tlon of ootntnel'Cl&1 oaprte.l by 
the p 'nple of Indta.. 11\ 8e('QrlUg to mvestora (tn lnma1t 
eDtnrpl'!lJmII~ re8ldlDg Plth&!' In gold U8IDg or 111 811vel' 
USing countries their rotlll'DS In money WblOh holds '" 
doflm$e metaUw parity With the mOlley or every UBtlOQ 
they ma" beltmg to. By thiS means the torel J:'D 
uobangeA Will no longer be subJe('" to YfIollattOlIS m 
the metalilo values of eltber bnd of money userl In thl 
trade fld)d alteratlous m the ra.te of os:ohangc wt.iJ be 
redu('-ed to the Jl8.rI'O\V nlnge OCC8aloned by the demand 
and Ruppl) of foreign bills. 

~~ewh~l:'::1:!l'9:::d:'!d':o~1 h!~dsl::tlO=:~ t~~ 
aWhtlona,.\ mdo.o'>'ments of a. gr>Jd at&nda.rd and thort 
fore the annual additions now made tu the I!liVl'1' 

:;::ify :,ar "::a~~l:i~p~~ed "b~re::e:::! ::::;:a 
OI.lD~ oountne& must. before .t can be a.pphGd to.}lt'O 

~b:tl:'lv: l:!~:~c ~h'~hrtnmO:a~II:~:,~netbrm ~h: 
foln~S: ~:d~ 0t1:~~!:u~~ ':1~~~~!ll~~e:.~I~~ 
to the CIrculation mil be obtamed In the amollnz of anv 
gold moneY wh16h the necesslt1es of the wboleaa.le 
domestul trAde as weU as ot foreIgn commerce may 
demand 

AB the actIVIty of all klmls of Indnst1'lM productIOn 
depends m the last resort on an adl.>qoote supply of 
monl:'J' thte cnl&.rgement of the clronlo.tJ.ot\ may be 
expeot.ed to gIve an unmr:"mp)ed and (,"ontanuolUl 

Imthcle~~n:t;' ==tf!/~::e~~~l~t :~:;lt.Of both 

~':~ie h:~~ ,:~t~='"tr~~~o~o~~t=~t~I'Ut°~h~~~ 
::: ~:~o~ I~~n~t~ :!!.:~:seq;;:a~~ :~ Bb:~~~: 
<\It.bough priCes may rIle no luhat1.0n Irho.t 18 to say. 
no nrtlbclal enbanoement of ~es WIll ensue Tbe 
whole volume of thp combmed ODrTellOl$8 11'111 from the 

~";:~:U8:Q~ ~d!~ :=:td• ~::l~l:a ~b~~~::&: 
&- r18e 10 1'6&1 (as Contrasted WIth apPa1'ent) VaIU(IS 

As an eflect of thc two !noneys p89Btn'5 1000 one 
another at theIr oommerClal values. the pnoe of any artICle under sale. whether stated In term.s of gold or 
of stiver will eXl;)rt'88 one nnd tbe sa.me vnlne o.nd no 
one Will grun 01 lose hy mung elthf'.l:' money 10 pre
fcrcnce to Lhe other Tbe oholCe of the monoy used 
'WIll depend on lhe eonvclIlenoo of tbf' customer, not on 

!~~cleC!b~S~b:~!jz!~:td:;~~ldf ~ih:~b~I~:tI!{v~~ t~~ 
:ill h:;r~~m~!~~:::e :1J:lrh~~:!~~e:f ~a:: :1~:~~:1. 
therefore, With the aggregate needs of aU cluflse'l of 
traders L s,llv~r money wul nndor no 6lrenlnl>tan0e8 
avail to pUl'ObasG more than It,q own market value of 

~b~ f{:ld W8~:~~Ctb::e~tL O~Ogul~'!fU=~u"e:t ~~ 
~~e:~~ ~r'~t~!tl;:; ::~~~Xr::I:~ !~~eo~~~n:~ 
:Ba~~~ ~:btbe Idef:: of

r a~,~:! ofS:::h:)1D~n~:~efi::: mtIo of whloh the' blmeta.lhsm ' of the Ll\otm Union 
preVlous tic 1873 a.nd tbe SliVer 10glsl.o.Iaon of the 
Umted Bta.1itlIs ill 1890 a.Word exa.mples 

~!~ei!;~ ~~~lt,!:!~!.1Dn~IIIJ::r ~~:~t~~~n~:nDo:~ 
~~~~~ldl (;:~PtUb~ O::::Jl~~PUi::I~D~: ~~'~h~r!° 
foro no suoh contlUgeuol AS • a run on tho gold 
auppJy • or a. 'corner In gold CI.n &1180 Those who 
ohoose to tr&.n8ll6t t.btllr busme4s m gold rat.hol' than IU 

:~~d ~h=~o~dn:~~y~~~g~m=d b~l::h 
an adequate clnulntlon of gold money WIll, Il8 18 the 
case 10 every gold 109 comwulIlty placo wlthtn 

:!i~~ r~h le;S$ :a~f ft<;!~t ,(~~ey 5:~J():;an=;,ob! 
eKpeoood to ~ko plnoe on 0. I&rge scale. by voluntary 
Ilgreemeut ttS flO the rate or CODvm'SlOD for i!;llver IIl'O 
guldpaymoDts 

goort deal of the domestto wholeaale trade. and (,J:~ 
olullvely fQ1' the foreign lirooo wtth gold O:SI'lg 

d~=Ie:nd !ib,:'!o~~; W~lll~l~r~x~~:h::geW:~~ :: 
~ua1 welghli of meW of hke quahty w tho oorrency 

of f~:hyO!~~t::~-!~~~ '!:o~~~I)~a~~'1b:~ ~r~ 
sliTer NttmdBrd w IndIa 11'111 be IlovOlded 

Goods will be sold to !lOme exUtnti m ebe domedlo trade. 

=t~~d"ltb~;e;!eth:x~~~~:'tew~l ~:h;~~l~of~ 
uSing oountN8Ii A.l"e (loncorned) ho bought m tho Eastern 
market Bud sold m tbe WestorD market WIth the same 
mouey So, In the eMe of Silver lUling OQuntnell r.he 

::r:w~::~ I~!~~:: Oh~~~ J:~:n t~n3~h~r 8~~1~~~ 
usmg oouutTIes. 11'111 be on o'{ll(ltly the eame llnd MI 
fllV01U'f\ble a footmg as they are now 1D thou' trade with 
India -

A8 1\ OU1'l'CllOY oonBtltuted on these prmlllples gIvos 
to every olass M trBder every kind of advantage whl['h 
any ~ystelO of curreuoy oan proVide there need be no 
appmblnslon tbnt the people WIll wIthhold from lISO 

as money any pamon of the stook of gold bulhon now 
10 IndIa WblCb bhey can profitably employ In that wny 
On the whoip gold OM. be put to no more remunerat1ve 
employment than l'lS use as money Up to the begm 

=:~e;ft~h:s~e~u~&; a~:: b~O:~~~~'s~r:!~I: 
:S~:~~lf\t:O:on':;d I~~~~bllro~ l~b~erlllr:t!~tl~:e 
Natnve Powers was m mrou\atlon In British distriCts 
SlDoe that tune .U the conditIons of trade which a.re 

In f~J;nuI~;!..!~d :~sel':~O~~oe~o::~ ~he ~:ka ~d 
Cbacks mmdental to the use of gold money are 
COTrespondlugly dtmlDlshed There IS therefore relMlon 
to u:poct that If gold money IS made legal bendo1' In 
::&nt-Ish Iudl&, Its tl8EI 11'111 be much more popular and 

!~d s:r~?e i~~h ~;red:~!~datb! t!.a::v l~ :;t t~~ 
century 

Tbe only Emp«mmont' of the kmd under dlsouBBlon 
has failed from two Ollouses one thnt gold waR deSIgned 
to pass nt a fixed valuatIOn In stiver, whlob beSides 
bemg fixed Wf\8 an Improper vu.luatton, and the ot.her 
thl\t no plal' for consliltutmg 1\ revenue ill gold and so 
mnmt.&lDlDg II olrculntlon of gold money tn aid of 
~hat orlgmatwg With the requl1'ementa of contmeroe. 
hM ever boen tried A gold ourrenoy WIthout & gold 
revenue fUld & clroula.tlon of gold money, would be an 

h:::~::~ a8tr!~ as ¥en:Ow t:~~:I:~thtb"~::::h! 
puhhc to OODlelot Its silver PGymenta to the Boote tnto 
gold plloyments. WIthout offering to f,:Place the sl?eole un the market, or return It to thdllt. t'tlng With It, lD 
Dony way The Government. of In 10. ru.s novar, I 
beheve I?roposed to the pnbho to take the lead tn 
8elabhehmg a gold currency 1D the Interest.., of the mdl1s
frlilland COttllDl>rclal classes nor Introduced any IDOO8nre 
for keepmg gold money tn ClrouIn.tton B8 lega.l tender 

::I:!d~:~! a.CJ~~~i::~~8~~:1=o~;?wbt:~llhe~;I!:!:! 
ship would be secured to tbem to any exlient to whloh 
they mIght lISQ the gold currenoy for their own put' 

K=n ':ll~~!tso~:r;:;l s:~:~:~~ o;h:h~ ~d::S:OlU~ 
are colleoted as revenue and kept ID etl oulatl0n by tho 
encashment of ("ounoll dratts 6lld by pnyment. of other 
State ohhgu.tlOns In Inwa, that amount at lel'lBt would 
be always cnhent In addJtlOO there Will oome moo 
the ma.rket another supply wluch WIll oerla.mly be 

:~o!,!:gb; ~h: -:~e&~lt~::e:;t:~ ro"!~t oa~:~:n!~ 
Iudu. wlt.h gold-uewg countries A. compfto scheme 
of tbls lind has never been oontemp1stl.ld (at lClIo9t 
Within my knowledge)J much le88 has any at.tempt to 
put It m prn.cttce been made 

Under a 8ystem of exohange at mbl'ket. rates, tho 
eapaOlty for mutual Bubi'Llt.Utlon wbJ.oh gold and stiver 

~d8'~I'8;::~~ht~h d::~~U!:a~~D~~:!:i!:,~~ 
Wlll have tree room til e.ot. Gold and stiver flow moo 

COXlOlIlGlAL BDd dow ont of the carreuoy euotly 10 snch propor 

Under thIS arrangement there WIlt ruWlI, be ID ::'ore~t!e:onTi!~:~~~ofro~~o~~p~~~tt~:::f!~ 
/:ll'Cul&tlOu a \foltlDlc of gold mouey whICh wltf:erve as be automatlo Iii foUows ~bat the whole volume of the 
• standard ()f vilolue &nd 00 aU the 100re rebable m combwed currenoy 'WIll become DB larqe as OI1'tum 
tbat O&Cty from bemg brongbt mio datly use In stances allow 01' taMe :aUlJ'8& AOO:rett0D6 to tho 

:~D::dI'l(r.~ 8~b: ';:It:~;'':l!ave:bebh!!~: r:! • ~~c !mW~~1 Fn'~o;tJt!n :~h~ ~t.~e a':~~~t::~l 
! 008 



Pnces m.ll bhererol'e b&'OxpOled t4 t.}u) least ),)osmble 

:15::~b~:he~~h~~01~ ~rent0l'''l~~l~I~~o~e~::a: 
system compru-ea favonrn.bly \t-lth any other uoder 
which the volume of tlll~ corl'(DCY 18 lImited flom the 

~~d:~rn1s o~~: :;:rJ~ :;~mm::~!&~~:foo~:lo~ 
unee, 10 WhlOb .case priCes frul, 0\ at- the best a.re 
9~tlouaTy A hro1t:.ntwn 81tnlla.r m efleat thougb not. 
10 form, Was 6KpDntttDced HI tbe bllneM.Jho ayswm, 
wbum pt'ovtded for the 'Volnme of money gtowlllg. but tho JDcrensCl 'Wfl,1J outo.lDed at. !.he expense ot ,t:l pur 
=~n~f '=::,; foU~e~ltt~&!s '~~ ~?ea;:: :~!':h~: 
was ndden w the rUTrenl} and th~fol'8 addItIons 

:-::a~t.lt~\t~:~~t:ru:':d~~e:al~!:l ::~tie: 
Jilia.n the appo.rent 1-nell ement lie the ou'oula.tlng medIUm 

!ke~o;n:~l~~~~; lBwll111~h ;: ~~:~~ntr, v~l::; w!d! 
whon two kmds of IDO'Dcy nre cIlrolllnhDg 'Wlt}1 their 
1"1\00 of lnWreha.ngo fi«e,d by 'hell' oolllmercial eqru~ 
lence, galt1&. made either m Lerms of one or of the ether 
mu equally profibS j \rhua the pt'IIQnry' qua.lltles 01 
good moneY-8tablltty B8 I} nu!naoI'O ofj Mad cerLaUlty 
at! an md1cator Qf~ vfl.l'lle. a.ve obllwued mOl e effectlvely 

:~~:~:1:8 ~':,!~~ u::~~;;~e:a';~~f1l~aSt:~ 
~~!hOll~ilit& ~h~aen~!o~e f~~geo::!o~~I~O ~le ~r~~~~; 
nationS know DO otber' tor keeping two klDds of mOller 

~: ~a~~0t\:!b;'~~e ~t :~:!~~~~j~:~m 8O*b~~~~~I~~~ 
Do obt81n tLat supply of mon ... ' wbl(lh IS abllolntely 
neeelWWj' to tho natllMl growth IWd ~panal(m of 6V01'Y 
kind of todust.ry, tbere IS no other iQl-m of du.al OI,lF 
rene,. which bas ~. least ptJOl)$\bllhy tlf bemg ~nel'f\lly 
Undc1'8toDd and accept.ed'l ADd bblS lEI an antecedent. 

r:;i9 :d~ ~~J~;:r!:t'/ =~h:eb; e::!~v=: 
bBdel'S ~he oost retums obtamable and Mth the ~n~t 
nsk of rolsOOlel1la.tl0~ tlilm Whlflh there e::uMt;a no 
greater lDOOntlVQ to mdullt.ryor mQIO certain means of 
&tluWtlDg CIlplti111 to mvestmvnt 

Such e. system places no hmltatlOn on the supply of 
mouey. but, on the caota-a.ry rLilcves tbe dellol'~h of 
COlO and mltlgQ.tcB tho pvu effeot of low Pt'lIXS. It 
tendlii to lower the late of mterest, lind redncos tbe In 
debtt"dll.OSS wbloh, Bmang the agrloultural 011l886s, IS 
Widely premlt..nt, Dlld t1118 makes the land revenUe 

::~;:Id~ff:~l~~~~t~~fll:t~;:~;~I~~n all ~~~~~~!;~ 
metal 8<-Btterod tbronghol1t the land It! the- possession 
of hundreds of nuILlons of ."eoplp, 3\a.llable as money 
whIle the concentmtlOn of the Dloney sUl'Pl,Y 1n the 
hnnds of a. comparatIvely lUDltcd number whu:h 18 bon 
mevltallIe conBElquence of Its bC\Ilg Inadequato Ill. 
8oUlotmt pute the working class at a.n enormOllS rus 
Gdv3nt&ge to the C80lnta.hst and the middleman It IS 
the prevalen('.c 01 such a. pal'tu-.l distnbatIon of money 

:r ~~~:~:f :li~b~te~e~~les p~~~u~:nc&e:d t~:s:!~: 
the competitIon of Indliln WIth 1J.ughsh plOdnUJ both 
In our own and In fOlolgn msrkota As PI'l('CS depend 
on th.sr relatIon eXlsUng between the Bllpply of mODf>y 
(Iond the m88B of the oommodltu~s 10 exchange and lUI 
no money nnder trus system can get Into Clrcnmtlon 
exoept at Its commarolal equlva.lence}n goods & con 
ven-ent abundallce of mon,e.y. rtSlng prices and higher 
value!;! \\lU go tog&tber A refonn tbe .. ~fore III tho: 

::l=ob;Y;,~:'::: :t:d ~n:~~~a8:al:: 
the oopltn.l fund anda.blo tor mdQstnal pDl'poses can. 
not but prnve to be ~ unqUlloh6cd benebt to tho wholo 
owmnJUluty 

~~ntd~: O~O~U~:HS o~n. 8010. s~,~~:;f :Fe~~ai> l~f:: FJ_A}lOIAL 

dfreetlonnmless we clUTY the ~ople With- U8 The proposed system pro\ Idos for u gradual o.1tera--
The fOHngn exchanges wltb gold usmg COlUtill'l88 tJ.on of the stfl.nda:rd With tbe least cha.nge of tlfIage or 

bemg (.as aluody stated) m fiOtmt< of gold VvulotlOntt In dlSloco.t.ton <U bUSUles8 a.nd secures as a sta.ndard ... 
fihe gold PPieO ot 811v6r mil not affect. them &$ GIll As l'o.at cnrrency Qf both Dlet&ls which bewgmtercluloge 
for the mtwooJ trade and prodnotlOll of the countl.,.. able tit market values IS pructlCfllly homogeDeous and 
which will CloutlnU& to be carru~d on With st1vet' mon&1 therefore possesses, 1\8 nou.rly a.s ma.y be the same ktlld 
88 It 18 now, and the forel~u exeb1!onge8 WJth tnlrer of effim6m.y as '" cnrrency compost'd of one mctlll unly 
o81ng count.rlC8 they 'WIn l"emam on fibeu present; An II'lOroose Ill: the Cnrl'8bOy IS obtruned b.f the voJnn fomtmg In the ense of produce rmacd for the e,;port tary contributions of those who find theil' profit 111 

:b~!bt ::; b~~e f<t:e:l~x=~d':::ltl~f w~llvbe I~:k:~ :h~~I!;~\I:h~:t!,:~~u~Ot~~~~e~ ~e~~~ O;~~~O{nl; 
mto account lU the gold prroe Sll~l money "'IU In coot m Ilhe matter ut n.ll Such ... currency leavf's con 
tJns O88e take Its Place 008 oDe 01 the UlllotieMals or mana- tra.ots wbony unaffected by nnr cllonses oonnected wl~h 
factnre. If a. "efloveJ!' blM to spend 2' werth of lulvor the rell\tl,e vnlulliS of tbepreclOus m.etuJs Itsoonstl 
money In bltYlDg yaI'O to ma.ke moo oluth or o.n mdl~ tutlon protects tt from v&rlQtlOU9 111 value by "~l.d 
t:1anter to 8pend 10000l worth or sdveJ" moJU>y 1JI &ppreCllltlon or deprcClatlOn. because Its greatost Ill. 

v~r.:~!~~D:o~d !'Za\~llo~:~~:n ~btb:~:g l!!:~~~~ CICn.aO Qr d~cletlse m the conrse of any eOQBldera.1Jle 

tl'\le of .he t&le of l'lIpee", as 21 OJ' 10000l whloh he ~~m~ho'e h~~lu~~~:' 1:01U!h;h=~ P~r~:::oj::~~r ~ 
hMl to reCOvet In the pI 100 of the maJIQfllOt.ur&d o.rtlole- c.oIDOlerce It p05seSHes a. met&lIlcpanty of value With 
The va.rlatlons III t.ho tale of rupees so apphed. WIll the curreDCles of all gold USIng countrlos on tho olle 
aftect. each m&onufBol'tn1'8l' In exactly the RMIle rounDer haud and of ~U sdver--usmg <-oantrles Oil the otb",r, 
&II &Dd t.o no grea.tiI3r oxtent. tbnn, VlltrlM.IOna 10 the and be<'anae m mteruat.lonru trade the \&11168 of 1m 
prtce of yaml or ru hundreds of bundle. of mdtgo pleal'- porta and exports are expressed 1D thp me~lllC prl~1! 
011 In t.he wL\ge8 of oooly la.bolJ.r. afIeot> each of lihem flo; oftbmgs, and they excha.nge on thtt,t; IIt1SlS It; oper{l/,Qs 

pr~;~t the oauaes WhIch act In reslnunb of mdustry :e k~~r::~~t::~ I~!~e :;:~~1 r~d!:~g:be~ltf~~U 
and trade Imd therefore hmtlel' the malienal progretlS quency 
of the peopJe\ tho 1lll\l1ffiole"lOY of current money lD b/~I~:~l ~~dJ~n:~~t~~e;o~~ ::n~~~~l~:f!~~he 
~!u, ~t P:e~:I1~~~:':;r.e:: a~~~!r=dn!::I;u~'9~O values of the l?ractous metal!! and BO ma.ke It of httlu 
mllhons of 1"I1pGeS In tobe yeo.r 1890, which would allow or no pl oht to Import gold 10 prefe:rence to siher apnr~ 
141 rupees per hend to tho pnpulatlon of Brdlsh India, from t.he COlnagc demand which Will lUlelf be met 
and thIS proportion Will not be found. 1 behave to from. gold now stored III the COWltry Tbese Importa 
have altered matermlly 810CC fihen It -tEl, as IS eVident tlons dUl'lDg the last 20 ;) eat a ~M'e a.vol-agod over 
trom the CCODomm condItion ()f the country very In 2 790 0001 a year m value 

81IlJiment From the (UronmlW8,I)Ot'B of the poopl, sud na.~~~~ ,,~ilD~et:~!\~~e~~,~~~ :l;l~p~I::I!c Q~ 
~a I:d~~m::bJ:ae~~dBo~~ t':~u:J=~~:c~h~r::~! she mo.,. dl aw tboref! om w tho 01 dlnary course of 
favourable view of the e.6lIe but slowly to ... ho oOin JJl trade and the gold stOI e of llldm. to any extent to 
mroul&tJOll, whICh 19 lepleD\sbed 10 oorrellppodenoe whl,oh It may be used as monoy wdl become mcorpo 

d:t?es &br~~~h:~t! :be r::r:: t~~a:lem ;;~;~:~ ~~~~~:n.!:e ~o;:es;~rJYre:~u~~ w~fJ~:t~r:o::~=: 
must tbeTofore pnt!~. before tho eounlry J,S Pt'ovtdud upon which the IndlQll d~ma),ld DOW forDlB a oonunnoOB 
WIth Ml)tblng llke I:!hp lKQollilt or f:lunent. mone)" wJllch o.nd Irle\-erslble dram 
m En_ ope or Amor101l 19 fonnd mdl8teDSable to the /I The &nrourl.lgolllent wInch thiS plan gn-lJa to tho 

=:'na:d~' l::~:: \t~~lla~ll~: otb~t~~~~:~ ~~~~t:h~ P~~,:~=r ~:f~~ ~fb~~~~\~,:nt~; :::~s 
money on the plan prop'lIod Iii tobt whu~h WIll b.!:\sten rug a. correspondence between the (lUrrolloy value IItIld 
thIS dOfllrlloble consumma.tlon more qUl9kly ths.n u~~r t #l~ comm~ud l>WU8: of boi~ ,J.Ielt.h~ becoml;'s tll1dl"l'
anr Cltb&r competing sobeJlL8, JJf.Ul#rJlfl~ 1t teOV-t'\l!ljl the va.l.,uo4 w. tho, ~xohWge., 811111 no l1eC~8#1~ 1¥'lM/j fOl' 



talong lIbe L'beaper metal iblk) use 1f1t1 dilJool'Jbng the 
d('a,rer It was tbls pecoltarlfiy of t"tl.lIYstcm whUl.h n.\.~ 
vnhed the mOle. or less hmIt.ed t'mployrnent of 01118 

:!~~ o:n ~h:e!;1l:;:~~~h ;:~: :dt~h:t::o::~ 
to ... ",u'tua] ~ctJon of tbe \ olume of metalhc C&IIl*n.l 
app1tcd to trt\de 

The extended uso 1t will gn-e to "he 1l. .terhug (\( 
~be liIalm m & commerce ~.I.f'ndmg thro:agh half tho 
globe. from Great Brl'oo.lD to bet Anhpodes, wIll pro 
mote I~ US8 os an mtflrnl\-'tlo'l&l nUlt of value At. tIle 
SAme time, the Indtan C'lurren('y of both metals wIll 
serve as an equlld»&tlng moohluc fOl certlfymg the 
exact- welf;rbts of eqmvaleut values of ~ld !loud silver. 
by a mn}t.ltude of tranl$lWldons taking place e\ 81 y day 
at a close oohel enoe tq bulhon values In tbls wily 
It wJlI 86J'V6 DS a powerful .q:Ioderotmg faraD over the 
OOUl'9a of the foreIgn eltoballgf's t.broughout the whole 
of the Empll'El ana doubtless exerOlBe a 8lDlllnr 10 
thumce III othel .. parts l)f the wor14 to whloh our OOlll~ 
me-NO XDAy be C&ttled 

It gtveb the State R melms of 'l'8-181Dg .. gold l'Ovenne 
tlentatlvely aDd modemte m Ita a.monnt M 8 com 
mwooment Tares 10Vied. nl gold a.re & lighter burden 

~::n1::~~br:~~y:~lv;rl8bec~:e l=e~fI~~;S :r~h~ 
~f!:,:;f bF~~t~:t~:o~~!; t:) V~'hl:~n ~b: 
futu.re to extend It to the hmlts of the admllllstmtlVe 
reqtlU'Elment faT- gold "nth Ml a.etuo.\ dumnum.on of t.he 
present lmpoHt valna for value Wben the fiwmoe8 
of IndiA cease to reat on suver BDd a.re bud on R fonn· 
cia-tlOU of gold. bel' credit:. abroad Will be even more 
8eOOI"~ than It 19 now. and the serlOU8:rusks wblch the 
oountry at prospnt runs fl'Om tbe depreClatlon abro&d. 
of her al1ver mane} !Iud whloh Inn.y any day land It In 

dlflaster Will be tin&11, aver cd 
In concluBlOn I may be allowed bo remark that the 

system whu:.h I bnvG ~hus d.escnbed (sumlutll'lly Ilond 
'WIth many omuu!lons) can If I\dopted lD Indul be 1'01 lowed by no results or cOllseqoenc(,8 lD themBelvps 
nnde~!IIrable It creates a gold CIrculatIon (which thoae 
who dll1lJke It CGlI IOQve &lonG) ('onCLlI'l'.,:.6.t wl~b that 01 
81lvel'mOlley, wlt-hout ImplIoll'lIlg the efbclency 01 the 
IMter &.e legal tender or plsCln~ a.ny rostrlotIon on the 
COlnsge of rnpees u'hlJe the pIlnclple 01 the exchange 
111 that to whlCb the peuple of IndUl are ha.bltnated 
and whlCh a prl.'8Cnpllon of c6nturlls t'lcomtDGud'l tJ 

~~~hO~:ewb! 'ih~:': :~:r ~;h~I~:~ft :b~8t~~I~r~~03~ 
If It 18 proposed to ma.ke trml In India- of tlnv plan 
whu"h 18 lnWliud'e1\ to act on tbe foreign cx(bul1gUl by 
anttmg off from tho countty ltB natuta.1 Bud mdlspens 
ahltl supply of mouey then any lUDIt&tIOU on the com 
age and. ou'oulAnon ot fun v~\ue money Will, for- every 
O1le of the advantn.ges which I bave pornted 00.(1 crellte 
a. speCifio C-oDntornlllmb cvtl 111- Its place aud mfhct 
upon Indlll nil tbe lesulte. of &n &rttfi.cut.1ty 8ipPH!CllIotOO 
currency ,..blCh Ul thu country ond at thiS lJlomel't 

h:t 8~~~ t:;b~b&n:e re!:l ~::e~:I:cl~~f~~~~op;:~c;t:~e~ 
1088 to find anf menns or extrlc&tU)R 

CLU)lOJl'l DAlflBLL. 
December 30, 1892 

}\UEl\»CE3 to the "'lndostrllU CompetlLlon of ABlll " 
In WblCh t.be a.rglUJlonta for tbe fOJ'egolDg pi 0.
possls, nnd aOUle otbtlr pomta, arc 51a.ted nt h.ngtb 

Alteration ul TAte of oonverslon WIll seldom occur, 
pp .39600 SOb 

Attra<.tlOn of "liver -to lndta arlsmg from nee of gold 
money, p 307 

Dills 0680 of drtl-'.-n 10 gold a.gmDst sliver p 361 
Doable (LCeount.i 11A.nlnllg p 3:>3 

tlO~b:::t>~~1 t:~~l'::d1:~ e~~~J ~fp ;8~~~~compet1~ 
Ellcbange, InulllDJ '" gUl5e tor iOl'8lgn ucbange8 p 

325 
85~(lbange. at mllol'ketro.t.es, 11l11t<bmftl)1J 1n pre.Ct.1C8 r 
3::~h::oge -at 1m\.l"k,*, n.te&, U\uullfir to Ornmtals, pp 

31~~ange, at. lPlloI"lrot nt.ea.rcduce8 flnchl9hwB pp 

Gold metal for coinage proVided by Indta p 282 
86:o1d corner," ID sDpplY' of, CBDno~ bo contrIved, p 

295 

.g~{~ ::~~ :'0~f!!::::~~ :08 
botween Indu\ and 

Rngland, Pi> 355 to 35'7 
Gold Blaney of Inloilll avrulable for English money 

market Illl 283 to 285 
Gold trl'-8-'!n1'l!l In Indta. a:monnt of pp 248-249 

31~0~ldlngOf allvel ununportant;, mamouut pp 31700 

Ds!~;-:13f6 ~ ~~~~ ;;n~d not mterfolo With o1l1'tenoy 

30r1:n for oll'cnloliIog gold monoy 1h Ind.a pP 996 to 

onP=~~portirsR~d~J:dlD. With gold money, (.ffel't or, 

ll.evcntle In gold mouey pp 363 to 368 

:'i:=:oJ:ef~~d lndl~r:~~kroD:.I~;r 9.eG &!~r 2~9 370 
Sllve'rC'nrrenc1 1nadequacyat pp 281> to 287 

sJl~291monoJtletalhsm 0. I'68tl'l\1Ut on Indusbry, pp 

~~b:[,t~:::-~7:U~~ f~;u:r ;~'e~~nC:e~l ~ff~~, p 298 
Summary of results of scheme, pp 376 to 383 
Uso of gold m.oney wtll stlnlUte.te 11&9 of 6uver money 

p 308 
Use of gold money popular 1ll India Pred11cctt01f 

of people fOI gold money. pp 266 t.o S77 S58 to 3'76 

NOO'l!. on lihe Epj'l!c'l'8 ot a LUIlTATION on the SUPFLY of 
SlLV£R M{)\u~.. In bIllA, by CLARlIOII'l DABIBLL 
B C S .Relilred. 

The Indian Cuneney A.ssoCU\tl'Ou pl'Op08e tho.t, m 
IudlB, an e.rtlfu:ual vlllue should be given t.o lihe suver 
money of the oountry m exceSs of Its IDlWket vo.Joe by 
a IllwtatlOu on the 81lpply In order th&l; th-ereby th-e 
growmg dlver~noe of value between rupees and 

:b~:r:~~e ~Yt::m:l~:~~n lb~eYbeh~f d:h:
t lh:~~ 

bnnoed va-loe whICh the rupoo 18 thus to ~lre Wlll 

~:nc:: ~~r:;:~i!~~ur:ry 'rf~~t.s as;h:&tt::vo c:e
::, 

port&uti praotlea.l bearing on the rEllJDlta of snoh Ml 
expcl'lment 

All exohanges of money as betweoD nat.lotts proceed 
on the basiS of. metalho eqnlmlents IIond-tempol'lIory 

~fc:;!~:I~nrS 8~f~~:~tt;:':!.:f~~: I~Y J!:.c d:W!~Z 
ooins under- oltobllonlle WIth one !Wothe)' a.nd III the 
e"ohange of aliTer ooms for gold OOUl9 by thOir metnlhc 

Tt~~V~~~m~~:!:e !:mnfd\~~~~:~tU\t~ ~~:dar:: 
vergeu('o of v",lue betweE'n tbe over valued etIver 
money of lndl1L and Ilho gold money of Engln-nd 'the 
currenoy vlJ,lunblon oC the rupee o.:nd lis ma.rket value 
wQuld not go together Also, It IS tho ease tbat trade 
oonslSts In tbe exchange of goods for one anotber', and 
that these o\tlmngss are millie at oqulV&lent. va.luee., 

;~:I~ ~::r:d ~~e ep~e::d~p~n~r:;!:~~:~io~~lEJ 
!"~~ t~~~:I'ly~e:::;:-:~dnoea~epr:;:tl~b ~f:~~r:~~ 
thmg lUld no uillntnon of prlOO8 can bestow a hIgher 
VAlue on OODlr:nOUltl&8 'fbat rem&m8 Just wba.t it 
would have been If no mOUlpllla.tlon of prloes boo betm 
a~mptod Good money tha.t 18 to 8Hoy, full value 

:o~!~n ;;~~~!~d:t~h!; !:e~IIo~S:;n:hl:hlU;l;! 
yaille to goods Tbe rellltU)D of , .. lue between two 
kmda of monoy when used for prlCUlg gooda IS settled 
1Iy tb~ qtmntlhes (If ~\thet' WhlCh 1\,'vr.1l to- -pul'obll8e the 
same artICle in the same market., bocanse thlngs whICh 
Bre equal to the same thmg nre equn.l to one anotber 
,PJ1eeS In ~lma of gohl "Dd sIlver Plono, only cor
l'ilBpond With the YlllnelS of goodA when &soerba-med IU 
tillS rnanunl. 1Jl- mw kete f,oe aud open bC'th to the 
nnl'est11cted sale of oowmociltlea and tbe tlnrestnoted 
OJlonla.tlou of lUObey FrolU tws It follows that a.ny 
gJ"ml sum of moue,. bUlODlG8 an equlvlIlent; 111 tbe 

;~:U~t ~t:ls~n~ ft!~d~~fo':=n~~ ~~~~~t:~ 
~~U~e:;8 ooe::~~~e;:::n:l~~ U,:~~~llOpr;~d~J! !~ 
of the t.'OTTenoy Ttl.". Will CtlrtMuly lIot put thetr 
gold Rlld &11\1'$1' lDta ('U'culatlon atlle88 than 1M com .. 

• UleN,HaJ. value, and the IDQ$ of money 80 OOnstituted 
blK--~~. f.roU1- the ntJ,ure ~ the £Q8e the best ma.. 

0.4 
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("bmery f01' measuring the rela.fu.ve va.lues ()f goods In the Bl'ltlsh dremolil at thelr balbon o:r m~rket valUe&
tJII6 &uothar that It! to say the brat &VIl.lIBble standArd 'rhe supphes of !luch cums wonM IUl('ellSa.rll) be lnrgely 
When however mont.y aomp~ under the lIlfluenee of In(..l'P-Med III the expootatwD that thl..Y 1l'onld share III 
legal or othu llI'"blLmry oond2t-IODs dlJ'e('ted to enhance tho artahcta.l enhancement which t.lw pUrc.hMllIg po,ver 
Its va.lne hy lIla.kmg It more 8f'arCe thl\ll tt otherWise of the lIoth 111'lcd mont.y 18 al>';lIIlH .. 1 [-(. luHe re«"J"OO 
would bo tile equ1\fIoJcnce of VQitw b&twetln mOJl~y n.nd ",hd he(.alU>o, tho volume ot tnOtll.lY In IIrc..ulnhoIl lB 
goods IS dlstUI b~d, und prlCo In tbe lognlnted currenoy Bntlsh iudla hemg even undlr eJ:lStlflg Il.ll'11.ugewcnta 
CCllses to j,e B. true expres~non of valilo In a t.rade tsr klo II-mall for itt:f. onmtller('~ 1m) amount of com 

~;t,;e~:r::;\~::g ~:I~~~1d U:~~at~~~~ '::~: b~t.~~:G;~; :k~:t~po~lt~~!~t~~ohtt.~te: :~c:~:: ;o:~: 
be l"xcha,llged tbrough two mtermedl8oJ'18a. one tbe clrc.mia.tlOn octa.noned by t.he l'('{luced cmnl\ges of tbe 
rupee 1\1 ttticlally vll.lued. w,mid hold (Il" kmd Hntll"h mmts 
of rolutlon of vahw to eommel Cle IlDd the othel Bnt 111 addUilOn to thIS latt/ilr supply of subatltuwd 
tht. SOVel'E'lgn commel'C1l\lly valued qUlt.e anotQ(.>.r com~. JmJtatlOns of them of fall wl.lght a.nd ,uluc Wlluld 
AI\ the vdnea of the two kinds 01 money woold b(' plOvldlKl by the mlillon by OOlners In InWo. Itftdf 
no longer relit l1pon thell' R8cert.lunod value JD Su(..h GUUIS could be fabricated With the gH.llkst ease 
the B$llJC lnnd 01 ~Jods. but IJll.rtl,- upon that Ilud With the rndeEt Implements tor the Ol'lgtnals are 

~:~,S;:-!!Ya;%~~~~~ ora':~~~tv:~:~t:~~I~~!. at b(..$:t \er1 J'ODgbly madc, and therefore easdy mil 

whuili 18 tben' 1.0mmlll'Oial ejUlvo.lence At plesent :,~:! 8\·'tu:O:!afd(=~t~ t:~t!l:~:~m:~o:y ~~~:~W: 
t11em()n8yoflnd)~&Ddtbflmon('}orEnhlattd u.lthOUgll Ohe ItlSQot mthe preaent state of the law IllegAl 
t.b.ey hf've no common meta.lbc bnalU bave "common to mnke Imit I(J.HUQ of coins winch are not lasued from 
rommerc.al b(l818 III vll'liDe of whuili gold ierves M t.he the mmts of the lndl&n Governmenr.. a.nd If It:. ll"ere 
stQndatd fOl goods Ilond tor 81lvel' ahke Even thu. made Illega.l the p1'Ob(..rlption could be er..sdy ~vaded 
unde1 the plan of the IndJtIll Cur1't'uoy Afl8ocmt\on. for Imlt.n.t.loUS of tho ObB(,\cte cOlne ot e1tmcl/ 
would hu lost und u. St&t.e vs.luatlQn of t.he kUld pro dyno. .. tle~ wbHJh hnve tn the Ull:\rket A l'OCO~lsod ,alu& 
posed 80 fflol fro", Impro\lng the rate of eJlch311ge would)t Intr\DsUlalh of tqun.l value, pUBS trom hWld 
won Id make It. more Irreglllal' tha.n Qo~ or MCllouse It to hnnd 1\S money Snch UDltfIotU)JlS of aD(lJeut gold 
wou1d have no lIeccssa.ry coru.eotwn With the actual (.OlnS ale r.o he met wltb IU lndulo. fahrlcated to meeL a 
volol"' of the money couoerned, as reckoned at the demand for gold 1n 0. eonvement forlD bo It. wouJd 
marl"et be WIth these apunoos Silver COUIS 

Ono among thOle merchants and pu\ntera In Bengal Here we hutl! three kl8cis of gtJ\)d (uil volue rupees 
who object to any hmltfltlon bemg pot upon the CAD- whICh Jf the Brltll!lh currency were nused only 10 par 

~fctb~ Ti1~~:e~s q02t:~ ~!n':~~ll~~~ :rr::t::S~:lgt Ol,.ot abmu Its metallIC va.lue would tIC suppbed at a 
h If h f 11 '1' h ;oe::~::s&ble~~litt:e~ :.tbfo~~tl:l~e:o c~!::lel:g: 
J~fl~rds ~t ~r:sen~ :~~:~lee::::(';;y Inb::sptec~ :tf:: cJronlatwn of wblch one .and that. the ICQ.8t In favour 

.. lJlWl'nal rcqnlrements of the cuunlry and tbat would be by law r(loted above tta mine tWI) jllioes fOI 
f,rllnclill d(nlceS for lIIcrcasl~ Its stablhty 80s a. gOfldlJ In tbe madct./;s wOllld come moo eXlstenee, Ilod 
nwd,umfor tI:IteJ'lUlllul.blhtlea will shake Its pt&blhty the Jlhelt (..Oln would he everywhere more ate13ptable 

, 88 tl. medIUm for mternal obhgahons l\nd for tnternnl and t.he1'efuI'e me-mase ID cll'CulatJOD beMllse a heaVier 
proiI'lJctlCD and commel'c" Than tbls oondllston weight of metal (tho.h wonlr\ Lac.. th\.. ca.lC In the 

none could be more true for that whICh 18 TOOI('ll.lIy lliuthotlsell com) would be gtVW for any plllticublol 

~~:ab:~~~~~ ~f~!:f th~: o~ft~en~:~~~d~~~ers ~:l~~?tt~f t~::~f t~: :~~6,t:!lI'w;t:uh:~~:~o~~d 
11H~ IndIRa t urrency Asliiocla-tJon pl'l)PO&eSl 1.11 eW@LI; be tatu.1 to tohat. elevulion of VIl}no whlcb the lnthan 

to )lut the &:)'vernmont of belt .. ID the POSIt.lon of 1\ C'l1"1'ency Assoclatlon hope to In:stow ou the rupee of 
:\)~:Ol:::'!D~~h8~t~l~t w~tb d~ble u ~~to~:e :.:' ~fi.~~ tbe rutul • aud the mftuence of tbe QUrI em.y on the 

for sale 'Wuell be destroys a Illrge }J8rt of It m l'f'f,!:i;O:hl! :l~: 7J~~~r:~\~I~: !~~~d be to &eeare w 
order to enbanLo the va.lne of ,be rema.lnder The monopoly value to Its own (.om It \vollld be still less 

~ill:~r~:e~t !h:~Da'~~ !~S :.:~u;~~o~~t~~~{I~IUP~~ ;~o "f~:~':s~e~I1~~:;fg ~~~~I :o~~; l~u;I~~i!~r~~~ 
OOlna.go 111 tho (.Ol1trll.11\tIO'I-. to the CU"l'JDCY WhlC~ the oifcrJlIg It tor .&a1e lD ludu. by moa.lIs of ~ drntt ou t.bt& 
Indum fJubhl. 111'0 accustomed to ml\l(e 18 1I1'I>ted to con.ntry would SOlllt. ror 1\ farthmg m tho rupee bdow 
dlSpenQe With a p(Jrtlon of tbls SUPllty by putt.m~ a Its market rulile IU .8lhcr 11& quot.ed In EuropeP 1he 
hnut OD the coma.ge of rupees helow that which rogument thllt Illch pe1"SOml rellune rupees m Indlll 
oxpcrlenoe ba.s pro\ ed the (loml)lerce 01 the country t.o for the parposes of theu' bUt-lUCSS and ther~fol'e must 
J'eqll11El As It IS U1tended that the stiver metal thus bu) the l.rtJverntUon~ com 01 go Without mOlle) 
ws(&rded from uso us mallev should beC'Jme com altogether, a&lum~liI that gold thm; h~ld in Entt\Dd 
C;~th::u '~~:~le;b;() ,:,'!t:'o~lne~~~~':~t !d~l) e~~n~~: oanuot bklndll'uct means be used as mOlloy m uha 

would obww the dOlm ed sppl'ectflottou 01 value) toe ~~!~~l~ gOIIJ~h~coh~:~ ~~k~s ~d t~: ~o~dc:~:st~~ 
Ctll1I'8C of nctlOn thus 1600mmenJed to Gov6mm\'lnt the Wegtcrn 'World to 0. still grcat.el 8x~nt than Dot 

goer: f ~he&r'Y IlB JJD881bJe t; h deBtructlon of t\ lat~e 1~~6t1'1:m. ~ ~:~: ~~l~e~l~ b:l~~'':~U~~l~sbs~il:h 
f~e ~f th: t~~:~1:tO~I:!~eo IS t Jl: '::,~~~-;-:n;!!b~~r~d private documenwy money would be suppbed to 

:oh:::u~:~~a;~7~,~ ~~t:~%':; ~~ I~dr:tance 18 ~~~~~tedrfO;~~~l~il:l;:~p~:S: o;~o~~n~~lu~~~~::~ 
But tt is 01l1y 10 tbe eVell!; or the GoVel'DlUent IIpnrWlM com It IS DO 1001lrobabie ('ollJecture that th9 

~:~":t!o~idUtell': ~r;~~~~~~ :0 rz;~t:h:~s~t~f,~f,~~ ~~~c':h!~: c~,~~~::;~~~iv~~D:~:'::('~~I;~S~\!::id 1f~~~I~ 
&rtlf'i(.J.uJly III the mannt'rpropoRed Unless JI; acquIred syslem (If then' OWII bn.sed on gold lWd Silver balbou 
coruple>ie ('ontrol ovel an Lho money 1D CltOllialto)n It 18 escblloIlgmg by the trllJlsfer of warrontd, ()r III 8010e 
(IvldtntthatlUamonolloJy'Wouldhreakdowll 'Ih(.J8sUe o!mcb wa-J- at market ,allies uJongsule or t.ll", S..o.to 

~! :~~~~t~~he:!~:'~id~;~l ~~~~:ath~~ub~~dot~'!!k~~ ~~~~%m( ~~t ~d~d ~e:,~~~ ,~~J;:!t~~~ila~!o~l:~ 
: !~n rb~ ~~~:, w~~':i'~e ~h~}~\~~;o~~ ~:~~;a~~~~ ~nO~!~6bu~~th;~e f~t!b~, :~:'b~al) ~f te~Jl:~~:~t:r 
of the l'Upee Cl' Snoh a menopolyof tbe OOUl But. short of lhls gold mont.) such I)S soverel!pl8 tbe 
8TJPpil would bo'" inn'11\ged In many waYti An 11' value ()f whwh IS rooogmsOllllolttl (luoted overy morning 
l'£'$istibJe temptntwn (as bas beel! often ()bs01'ved) would In ,ho tla.J~ pllope" would In too stnte of confUSion 
hQ hold out to ('omers <If IU\( It Dlobey to mllDufaotltl'u mto WblLh tlll~ (llf"reocy wouJd lli- thrown he takuD III 
a}n'OOd a.nrl Jnl}lOrt Into Ind~f\ Imlto.hon rupees of )lleferenec to allY other kmll 01 motley in the pn.)mullt 

~~~fe:IY r!~~ll~Je8~~~~e~~\~:~ :!~:l:t':!n 1~~:~~ ~{ t:~~=r~I!~;::::!l~be ~a:el~':ra:t::tt~~(,~o:~~ 
fuJ,(Orollle nUlUllci 8 would be oonduoted 

J\I~~VC;VJ S~~s31~h~n OO~~dl~!~V~~!l S;~l~{=ac:l~:~ on l;h! :~~:9~~~C fit;:~:c of i'::(11~:~~h~fh a~lltb..b:n~i:S 
mODey '1 he6e COlaS Olrculate not only "nthln but,. ment of edvCl at Ita nu.tut1l1 (01' 81h"Cr &to 0.0 l~rtlficla) 
Without the borden of these Statell tha.t. 1& to ea.)". In valoa.tion e.a tbe standard monoyof the Dmmrq Dl&J" 
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produce. III an, TiIl1Y of the CQ80, the JUUltlltlon f1l 
the oolllage of 8l1v(lr money- lh Ind,a- wIll bve no 
lnftueoce on the ontr.lde market and will tM1 to t'&U!O 
the value of <tllver\n..lhoo as ltttle as that flf slIver 0010, 
nnd the lUteoded aotlC)n of lihe Indllln currency on the 

~o::~';0;nN::l~l7nvJ::~~ n~t ~~::.~! tht! 
• rIg" t.he market, but ta.kes the b?st gold pnoe h6 e&U 
r,et In England for the rupees be bAa to sell lt1 lndtll 

I!d:a ~b:tevhe:' Y~:dof\1::etlero=~l:::; oa;~Oo!:t 
~~i~roe~h:m!r~;::!\ t~:1l:~~n~r9 tb;:~~n l~i~~: 
some gamblIng of thiS klnd In the exohlmges would 
become necessary al'pOOl'8 G'VIdent hom what a. wnwr 
m the' Fortnightly ReVIeW for JOolluilry lasti BGys on 
!.bIB tru.b.Jeat - 'lht,. "xob&nge operations of tbe Indllln 
.. Government would' be 86YH "reqUIre olose study 
• If the Indllw harvests were de6cl&ut, and thoBe of 

:: ~::;: :;nb~ru;!d~r=t~~~~:!:~~=~ 
.. from Laneaslure The export trades would also, In 
rus OpInIOn, • requu'e 10 ba closoly watched, for If the 
.. exciumges w61'(l1'fused too rapidly and corundet'ably. 
U e:rports would be checked &nd the flow of slIver to 
u the East arreHted Tbe Government of Indm should 
• tIolso buy silver hbernUy, and COlD It ""henever the 
If IlldlBll bo.llk rates denoted a money 6Vl'logenoy 
.. AgaIn, If tho bulboD pnce of silver a.dvaTloea, so that 
I lnlnr- &m1 the TUpeO go up toget.hC'I', and If t.he 
.. expOl't trade of J:ndm shows DO dlmmutIon, gold. 

:; ~~e~;e Los!:~d~~~I~f. r::;;:::naJ::r e;Jrr~::~ 
u the TUllee lUhanoes tben tbe Indian mmte should 
.. be promptly oJJened agam or the l'6vcmue from the 
" o~lUm sales to Ohtno. may auifer, aud England's ex 

:: R=~ea m:t~dJ.;;I,n,a. a~e~l:-oo~~:ml a!:rep~h:K: 
&lUne effect; ~IS however 19 n lund of bu"m138s which no Secretary of State and no V loeroy m IndIa IS ever 

~~:!;~ ~~~::~' :~~~:;n:t~a:o:de:uontt~twhoet! 
scbome 

'fhe tre8!ID.re which now goes to Inrho. every year or 
ro.ther hIlS an the average gone there dnrlng t.he last 
20 yahre IS gold and sllver tabn together, '9nlued by 

r,re'lent prlClel! worth wlthm 1\ few pounds of 9tl mil 
IOnB aterlmg or thts, Illiver (lOn9latutes a valne In 

rupees of neo.dy 721 oulhon& (Rs ), llimORt aU of whIch 
18 destmed for' cow ago tnto money rrba oommerClAl 
denlmg8 of India With England are suoh thb thiS 9!l 
mllhons of n~M'I11'e mul'l\. be tasen to be 'Payment of 

re~:t!~~~:I~~are fOTh~~ ~:Uh!~I:S o~Yn!~:::g ~):1l~~ 
:=t o~h:~ohtt~cb:!I~:; t;o;:1~~v~rl:8en!U~~ 
tmPOPtlltlon of treasure can no lon~er be wed freely 

:;!d~~ be ;~ll:tr ~8:tI-::!~;~~f}ih:C:ak~ ~~b~r~: 
moot t.hat the GoverntneIlt of Indulo oould succeed In 
auprl'CSB1ng every form of money except that 8U~hed 
by Its own mmfS, thlB snuun1 Importation of sIlver 

::~~~ b2~ ~~~ l~et:e~~s~:~e~em~:mb: !:~:d 
through wtth Il oontre.cOOd c.'.U'cu\u.tlon In Bue.h uu 
event pl'lces woold fuJI, the exchanges of commerce 
from dearth of Dloney would oorresllOndlngly dimInish 
whIch In Itself would be & serIOus restrDomt on t.rade 
At tbe ome tIme fa.lhng prices would dIscourage 

~~~a:~:e~ ::t o~~:rt' b;~:e ~ra~ ang&:!:~~id 
be dl'lveu from IIlduio msteo.d of being &ttrlUllied to the 
country &s It should be, lUld the rate of mterest and 
dusco\lDt wf)1l1d. l'l!l.e A.& the produce of PiVe'ty 'kmd or 
labour, handlerlllft fno.nufaoture t1l' goodJ:I m trade. 
woald command le9S money than before debtors would 
find greater dlflleulty than Lbe:y do now 1D dtschargmlJ' 
their ha.bthtu~R e.nd th18 condItIon would oileot tor the 
worse t.he finBuclal POlltlOO of Government no lesa: 

::~ht:~~:k:::s:~I.ItbeS:fi:!:oo ~~:b d~~;o~~'!i 
::!~: l:O:~~ ;:4;:0 o~~ l:d:,,: ;!~ef=;nT:! 
taxation whl(~h bus become necessary to meet the lost 
bv ftc-bauge' 011 tho Home charges Ir apparently leas 
10 amount wonld be no hghter barden on ~he country 
for tbe taxpayer 10 ordet- to pay ~ t!hgMly lOW'6r tax, 

d::!~rh~~n'd~!~:y ~ ~"!! :a~1 : be~=~e~r ~:l ~ 
when blgber pnees p1'evatled If the 100 ul.Ilhons of 
l'Ilpe8s wluoh are DOW l'8tlBed by taxeS -to meet the 'loss 

U '11890 

by uoho.nge " wero reduced tfo 90 Or to 80 mtlbons. 
Dot au nnna of the dlfferenoe would go mtlO the pockets 
of the produomg classes Gov8l'llIllont might tIoppeo.l' 
to be po.ytnf leSB for the gold It ml,bt boy In EnJland, 

!'n'!!t~:~:e/,::t;:e:~t. t~~!rd I:n:t~~e;;;r:~ 
muoh 8r8 hefore. In moal or In malt; tbe mal ket 
~u\'V&l.ent of the gold III Sliver rnpeea, wblcb Ind1& 
buys 10 England, must be pEud In full No d)08llble 

:b:%'M:!i~;, ~~ :;~:~:;~be ~:Idtnrn the auk of 
Wha.tever OOd'l't\e Ul1lY be taken to enforae Ml 

:t:~tl~:~~88t~ o!, t~e c~~~:~u:r:=:er~~;~lh~~: 
stnndal'd mODoy of the conntry, that by whloh the 
proceeds of the mdustry of 930 millIons at peoplo are 

;~:t:oe~!ndIl!b:ew~fth:::g ~f ~:e;;~::8M' ~~l =: 
DaD adapt tbea barga-lOS to the rise and full of rupeo 
prices whJCh, If loft; alone &1'6 o.t least regulated bY' 
conditions oonneo~ 'WIth theU' own dally labour and. 
dally wanta At present thsse val'latlOll8 are so gradllal 
a.nd eo shght that tbey dIStress no one r bali for the 
Government to undertake to adapt the stnnde.rd to 
va.n&tlons In Its own vo.lllo agaInst another meto.l. by 
alternately lengthening and shortellIng 1t wonla 
doran~ every relation existing between money a.nd 
::;o~:Jlo~!~:{ ::fa.~~~~o c~~m~!nu!~~~ !;~~I~~; 
one 80 8ltnated as tha.t of the Engbsh 10 Indla., oould 
&lford to enter on a. contest of tb19 kmd With the wbole 
population of the coun~ So (1\1' as It might be 

~=:r~~:£~a:~r:~::~l t=~~d result 10 wld~ 
OLAnllQNT D • .uCIBLL 

CURUBltCY 01 hIDI.t. 

LETn .. l\ from tho Rev J' P V D EllBUAU, D D , 
formelly Romo.n Catbolw Cbfl.plilln m lndulo to 
the Loom PfiESlDJnl'r a.nd 'be MIiWlBRS of ths RoTA), 
C',oKMIaBION ON IHDIAlif CI1RBBIfO'\ London.. 

My LoRD .aND GE'i'TL'RlfBW, 

one eJ~~ ~t;:~ :ruh~fn!~ ~~~o. Z:I~~G~a!n~:~={, 
meet 011 the wnn~ ot Indio. for dady use and mOOr-nn! 
trode For IndIan currenoy. notes and rupees tIore hIgb 
enongh for trade n.ud for the nob whtle the pt.e and pice are small enougb for tho low I'rlces of hYing and 
t.he frugal wnuts of the m~l:Joe Both Sliver and brouile 
ll1"e pientlfnlly aupphed. for the needs of Circulation 
COWries, 'though stdl muse aro sooo.dlly d) tn$ out of 
tbe Oootlve ClrLulll.t on ludlllM \ory conservnt.lve 

ex!::~';~he:;s :6::~r:1 Jft~;h;:J~~ in 1 h: s~:re!,~ 
of two rupees eqUIvalent to the 1- I1ghsh donble flonb. 
"ttl be In fragal Indulo, what the half sovereIgn 18 In 
Englu.od-tbe sDlall COin of the nab Md tbe btg com of 
the pO(lr. and, i a. bronze anna pleoo for as yet. the 
anna J9 a. meN name WIthout 00 eorrespondlng COlD 

A obange however, lD the OUM'8Dcy IS absolutel, 

:~:~:~tnofn:;~owr:rt~ ~n~lt i:.te °:Utb::rili~nft:d:!n 
Currenoy COmTnlS9IOn lrns been appomted to report 
what ohango 18 necessary and praotloable In the lnterest 
of the trade of Indm CODfudered as tho out-put of the 
entll'O natlon 

ThIS IS 0. matter above and beyond all qnestlOll& 
affectmg speolal C}RSIle8 • e losses Incurred tn exchange 
by Government nffiOlDols by European merchants Oond 

f~~~~~~r:dned eN~~ ~~1yN,:v~b::i:a::!" s:!\i~d tt! 
mdtvlduals 0.8 compM'ed With t.he loss by the State, but 
we m1l8~ also remember tlmt they themselves by thoU" 

:OS::~::S!::d ~r:~~;~~!t~ ~eJp e:.~~~ ~~~~~ ~~ 
where they Incur 1088 The real pomb for tbe Oom .. 

:tS;~te~t ht: ~ra::nlorli!Z~ath ~~~l~~!dena:~~! 
ference to gtve her Do currency ""tah may steady het 
rate of exohlmge fatrly WIthout OXpOBlllg het' compul 
SOftly to loss m rul her tl1Ul8&(ltltJDS Suob Do loss cart 
be, Md onght to bG. at om,a pre'fented by EnglR-ud. 
wInch professe<!. (and relllly trllls) to l'Ufe Indlll for the 
benetit of het' OWl'!. t0em)ng mllhUnB mld not for the 
advantage. of eel tom ala.sscs only, much less for tha 
pl'OOt ot certfl.1D EogllBb merchants 
• lruba, at preaent, needlessly Joses 40 pel' cent not 
only on hOI" monetary tr&nsaetlous WIth Bnglo.nd._ 

l'p 
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which ultgbt, pat'bn.pa be borne 00 II. sot. oft' ~!\mst good 
govel'nment but even on her tUloUsactlone wl~h t.he re8t 
of the world to whom IndliliS under no oblIgatIOn 1\1; all. 
e" OMna Lnst yeM' s baIo.uec of trado WIloS ngamst 

~::~~ !Ch:; ~B:\e;~~~7x";OO Inda:er Ml~ O~Od~?!~ 
';"11. Rs 225, Instead Of bemg lwlow Rs 2 ThIS 
'\ OIn801118 liho outcome of let.hng the rote 01 exchange 
be &rbltr&.rllJ fixed. In London, IDstead -of lettlllg It 
follow the CODwtlOUS of tl'ade It 18 a.grunst thIs a.rbl 
tra.ry fi:J:mg of the Inma.n exchango m England, and 
through Englu.nd WIth the entire world that your 
CommlBSlOD has to find a. remedy by modllylUg the 
1ndl.n.n oUlTency m the wte:reslis of Indta. I1B 1\ na.tmD 
These mtere8ts are not the 8MIlO, nnd, m fl\(lt, are 

d!nO::~ ~n~!. :~dr:t:U~h:~~~~ b~l~:~r~tl~e;~ 
EurOllo. yet It IS only men of thes"e Interested clQ,llsGS 
who-so fur a.a the nameS have been pllbhshed tn the 

pa~:::l=: ~~:S~b::db~;ar~::i::~~e Year 
Book 1892) gtve [or 1890-91 n. nott llnport mto IudUl, 

: :,6e~~:~'U~Bft1tSl,~~~l!~~6; R~ !U;~~tohal 
This show8 how rlch 0. oountry InW& IS, how vast arG 

her productlYe pOWl:rB how enormous IS her tro.de 
Aftar squaring her Ullports Dogatnst her oxports-e.fter 

f~g~7 p~O 0:°; ~r~::e !=~c?~~~~~d:8~11~~ 
to reoc1Ve from the rest of the world the ltnmen8\l sum 

of H:d.r~e2~d~:!o=1~S bb~::O:I~~ t~~?ate oomage 
~f SlIver, the wholc of theso 20 millions WOtlld have had 
to be patd lD g'Qld Hence It follows, tho.t the olosmg 

;~::~~~t~:e ~~:t ~:e; e~:d~d ~! 8~!~:~ ~be ~= 
~~~~r Gnit C:~~:~h:~:n~:~~tt!~:a;:fftant i:ttb"! 
mtntlng of Sllver be re8eI'ved flom 1st Apr111893, 00 
the Govol'Dmont aiollo, whleb ehorud continue to COlD 
freely as much as 18 &etlln.l1y needed, fmd not mON 
At prescnt rupees !We comed 80 Abnnd!mtly that they 
over8ow the frontIers 111.1;0 Ohlno., Thibet ThrtsI1' 
Atghaolstu.n. Porslllo, Aro.bm, Egypt, a.nd even mo.ke It 
necessary, Ul d18tant German Eru,t Afrwa., to lI:o.pose 

f}!~~~~1:!0~ p:~;e~:l~te t~a:~:e ~=:;:stO!r:!~ 
;Rockhill, and Gilmour, besidGl'l Qther trnvcUCl'S, 'Vouch 
for thts ommprcsonoe of the rupee m ABu. Last 
;renr, Oh\Ua. took 0\(..1' 160,0001 lD l'tlpees vt4 Thlbet 
alone belndes what flowed 1n at her eo.stern ports oo.d 
BOutbC1'll frontIers 

Bore l$ proof posItIve of .MI extreme redundancy of 

~I~he~b:~:~v~~ ~~':h°fb!I~nde~:~~!~dcJ::! 
lUto DlOlOl'Opee8 tban lndm needs thus swamptng Bud 

~~r:la;D~;:e~:ao~~~1!:m!he s~~nefit~~! 0::0 
free 00llltl.ge of SlIvaI', Impose some slight tnt efuelcnt 
duty on J.ts Import Mid ha.lf the dIfficulty of the IndulU 
cutroncy qnaswon l'alushes at Moe 

If, ui'tEll' plI.)'lng a.ll her dues all Over the world
Engln.nd and t.he Home Oharges lDoluded-Inrba. stlll 
had. to recoin DOe.1:'ly 20,OOO,OOOl In tJpecre thiS 18 
proof p081lnvc that her exports &1'0 $0 voot t.h.M'. sh~ does 
not need to send out one smgle COlll or one l!.lnglc 
ounce of tho pl'emOUli metn.ls, others have to send to 
hOI' Hence, for India 8 mterest, the sums needed for 
too Rom6 Oh&rgeB ",honld be put up for sale in IM1Q 
by the ludum Govonunen~ a.nd not U1 England The 
pertoduml 800dlUg of the London m&\'ket WIth OounCl} 
Bills on IndIan trcS9UrleS lfistel\d Qf at cl\lI w Incba for 
dra.fts on IDdu~'s debtors Ul. Europe and elsewherE!, has, 
for years fixed & {",he and unJ\1st moo of pxcbn.nge 
agn.mst Indla Thlli IS all the worse fur IndIA beoouse 

~~~n~n~ ~tfe~ °'T:U::f;e:h:~~o'fft ~t'ti!c!:~e;' 
dereu In London not cnly 18 Iuwu's exobange fixed at 
a rumously low ra.to WIth En~l&nd ItSelf for tho Home 

i!;~~h n!>o~e~~;nt~:!:~~nlsS ~nt~~~!:~~d~!~: tU~ 
Engloo4 11; 19 lowered also wllib the rest of the 1VOrfd 
This oaD8es a doad loss of 40 per cent on aU her 
tl'lln8lU.'ltU>Qs 

bt~ol:E:;la!~e h:s~:~n l:asv::~d~ l\Il~n:8 ~~!t~:~e~~ 
oxpl'Ossly for tbe :plJ.l'pose of 10wol'lUg the Indum 
exchu,lI!-.e of OllrlOlnng Enghsh mOl'ChantB and tinlUl 
clers at tho.. oost of tho Inwan roducer oj. lln}lo'VWlsh .. 

::fo~n~:}: ~~~e~!:;:~e the !~:n:r a;;h;h:i!:-

'1 

m&n. n.od, It It has been done othorwtBC than fllli pnso!:r. 
It shows 0. phenomenal degree of tgnQl !ntOO Ui. the 
Gow." nIllt'ut of IndIA and at the IndUlo Offico ThiS 
opllno» 18 gD.lnlng ground In Iudltlr 

As !niha need not export. money 01 bullion, and can 
moet aU her debts by ber own drafts on hill'debtol'8 the 
sa.le of the- Councl18 Btlls tn Loudon IS 1M! unne()('S8801'1 
n.s It IS disastrous to IodIn. s mterosts It. In no way' 
ooneftts t.he ImpenoJ. Government or the remplonts of 
the Hom.e Cha.rges It 18 merely a sonrce of UIlJDst 

t:t!rs to H'=d~::~fi~:e~:t~n!::le; I: 
to the unholy profit of a few Enghshmen P 

Hence It 18 absolutely necessary tor IndIa that the.'Ia 
saleH ot Oonnell BIlls In London be stl)pped OOIlMlrl'ently 
With the olosmg of t.he Indmn mlDts to free COlDIlge of 

Sll;~\~:~!:;;! A:&~ 1::n are the Homo Oharges 
n.n.d balance of trade to be mot In Engltmd by lndla P 
the reply 19 Blmple Let the balance of trade settle 
Itscl.f on paroly commercUll MOS, o.s everywhere else, 
thiS needs no governmeuta.l or legrsJBtIv6 enactmentB 
Indta. need Dot fear for the result If not. aotlvelyover 
weighted To meet tlw Bome OJw.rges let the IndUUl 
Government send the requlInto amount of gold from 
Indlll where Its pnrebRBe WIll ent6!11).o more loss thAn 

~~h.1s1~;: !:ir: E;:::dth!tdmth~B~e";e c~;:;cj 
&liver ID Inala. the balanoe of tmdOID&) be left to settle 
the rate of exchange mdlvldual1y Wlth ead, country 
As tbe former IS annna.lly lD favonr of ludw. to l\D 
8UONnDl1.':l extent.. the J.a.tter w()tlld very 800n nae m 
favonr or India., till It even passed the par ofexchauge 

MOle, howover we are confronted Wltb tbo cry of 
de£reel&tl0!l of advert and conseqnentJy of the rupee 

of n ~tG:,eotih:~I~~W~f;G~~~ ~:::te s~ddtff:~~~ 
ths~f!er DlIly be depremsbed (or gold a.pproClated, or 
any othCJ' ench slubboletb may be used) stIll we see 
that the Enghsh flonn. the berDUlu mlU'k. and the 
Freneh fJ'3l1c ret.lun l\ perma.neut vnlo.e subJeot to only 
.. fractional variation {!'()J1l tomponU'y imJance of trade 
If the depreou~tton of SlIVer as a. mom\ does not succeed 
lD depreolfl.:tmg the florln mark a.nd frane DO mo .. " 
coTtld It by Itself, depreclate the .stlver rnpee Lome 
&re much more than mere meW They /l.l'B metalliC 
tokens of a fixed value guaranteed by tbe 801venev ot u. 
nahon lndu. l8 tIS solvent 3S Englu.nd FrlUloo. or 
Germany, And, therefore. her eOlDB as tbG.lr& are, 
should be considered not 86 mere metal (as a.r& those 

~~fu~': s~=dl~tib~h:=:;:Psto~:~~::~ U:l!h::~ 
or Indle.. 

What therefore, the mere deprecnulon of SlIver 
could nQt eftect lS produced by the dLfterenco that 
India has not t\B Germu.ny FMloUoe and England ha.ve, 
81 ato.ndllol'd or gold ot whICh theIr sliver COlna are 

~:~~:~1~:~: c:::n~~.alooDs;1a~:nc:o:::::' ~eJ! 
dtfferenee OIlUSOO by England, and whleh can be eAfuly 
ehmmated by returnmg to n. gold sttwdard lU lndUlo 
QIld thIS IS p:reolSely the chaog0 absolutely needed III 
the Indllm Ct21'l'ClWY 

J Bald f'etIM't).t.ng to a gold standard In lndm. fot It IS 

~r~U~ao:d~iyt30 ~=6 t::oruto;d ti:=:r!:~ 
gold sovereigns. a. meaSllre whIch had It. lKoen eOIl 
tanued by but less far-soemg I.meecasor8 wonld bave 
entU"Bly ObVl(l.ted the untold los8cs by India t.hrough 
u<JhMl~ 

• !ofdl~l::i:=' hT1~Vi~tt;j:d~t\Ddo:~~l :t:fi 
hood, and ttl~ former she reqllJres solely to meet tbe 
lDt.erested cry of' dt-Pl eelated sliver Aud rupee' For 

:~lll~!:~~ow:~: c~:c~:~~chn~!ld t~:r:o Db::: 
=:n!;\" ::~810;r:!~ee~n:dZ:::~1~e~~~t ~ t: 
WOnG« Sbe needs no gold CUl'l'tmCY tor bel' ~te.rnal 
trade. (11.1 from havmg to send money out, she eo.D. 
sqtut.re her IUlcounts all rolQld, and shU stn.nd to receive 

b:~~!Ol~02,~~;n Sf::~t,~~~~~,C:~~~~~:: 
and Sl\fe gun~od DB to keep It out of IlOtUai (lU'Culatl0n .. 
ttliit gmdually tm4sLu\V}y comel:! no.tul'9olly mto USI!) With 
tbe InC1'C8Stng prosperJty m the (lountry W bat India 
necd/i J8 a !jQld r-cStJn)IJ agalDl$t hel' Dnrreno,Y notes 

~!:1y Tb::n:;:~~ ;,\sla:OeUl~ th:o~ide;:~~v: 
tb. the valUQ of h,0l' sliver zmd paper n..poct as fIokooa 
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ag1~ID8t gt;lld Even 3 000 0001.. In gold would ampJy 
su:1hoe, 10hllS used. to st.eudy the rupee. aU the mOl'e 
oo.JIl,use Its preaent deprem.ntlon of 40 per cent 18 not t\ 
natural result, but hBS been lnd1l8trlonsly brought 
about by-

1 The free carnage of silver lU Indlll, 
S The sale of Connell BtUe. In England and 
3 The J(lok~ng of the Indian ez.change &11 over tbEl 
;: In ~tn:OO UD.,)ust rote purposely pro-

It 80 hnppeDs that m fineness and WBIght the rapee 
and Ita frootumal mlver OOIDS are almoat exact 1'epre 
&entatlODs of the Engbsh flonn. BhIlhng Blxpence, and 
threepence In future Iftt them be prBel88ly the same. 
except the desIgn and name Let Indla. also OOlD.. 

loverelgIlS m .fineness, 8lB6, weIght and demgll, 
preClscly the _me as the Enghsh 80V8retg11 On all 
these Indla.n coma. Inm I~ should be added 
afOOI' Ptd Ik! As IndIA b8il 0. tradluona.l gold MOMw 

~=;\:r~ ~tlt, ~~:ro:et~e C~a::ld~~~ 
:~id. Enft~q~=nt':~~ ~~e !!ui,e:: 
double rupee = tho don'tto flOI'm.. and Q bronae anna 
Jnece 

The proposed oomnge for IndJa wonld tbns he as 
follom COlD8 BlreacloY Ul woe or once coined bemg 
mw-ked" -

Gold .. - -... 
Do-sh&bl 90 = 20 21 
Det'b-shulu4 = 15 = 15 - 30. 
Sb.o.bl· 10 = 10 = Il 

Sliver 
n..ljJl'Ot PI ....... 

~~,~:~1(~ 9 9 '" 1 I g, 
Ath-annv· t • 10 
ChUov u.nny4 t t 6d 
Do nnn,,* 3d 

Bronze 

"" ..... PI",..,.. 

A.. ~ = ~ 
Adh &na* ="* or -t Ml.& 
Po.tS3 or Pl(l~ = -It or ~ • 
PM 01' pte- =; Th or -h ano, 

Thie COJongo, drlferlDg only m the hIghest grade of 
each rneLal from thwt m current use would Dot to My 
appreomhle degree o.ffeet the mternal trRde and dtuly 
:reqturement. of the people. Yet It would suffice to 
steady the exohange by bavmg a. common cornage WIth 

~A;:~~~,!h:~ld fi~t::c!~~= w~ ~~:Ql: 
luiWly stAnd aooordJ08 to the prmolploa of pohtloal 
economy-nbove par 

The SpOOl&! mwests -Elll'Opean remdents banken. 
mftt'obants. planler8 and the !'esb,. must be left to 
M"mn~ tbem861vea o.coordmg to the ru.lee of economy, 
In 8t1bovdlll&tlOll to the State UlWeat. AU those. 
though numerous, Q.l'e but .. small fraolilon of the 
popnlatloD of Indlo. 

At. pJ'6llont, Engla.nd allows an unJust profit to be 
extr&ct.6d frQtn Inrua., to the fi1lJl6 of lIlMl.y DlllllOn8 flo 
year 'Whloh find theIr we.y mto the pockets of oertam 
merchants and fin6D.Olel'S Trus must stop Engllmd 

:::tc: 6:r::d~ lh:~fo~: of:!y~t;n:d ~~~!:f 
:!;rn;=~~:ef ~:e::th u::n!:ds Enr;~lr°Th~ 
£eehng your (om'lXllBlilOn baa thE:! noble duty of fostel'lD.g, 
b7. t.&k.mg J~ to Indta as your b.rat &lld 8010 con .. 
81df'll"l\taon 'fb18 Ifl all the more neccSSM)' beoause by 

:=~t~~:::8b~::~:::end~o~:lr:::~~ 
only those wlUlose who at present make an unholy and 

1llIif;tij~;:!:::iJ:ftre!%re. Are as follows _ 
1 From t.he 1st Apnl 1898 resel"Ve the COInage of 

sUver to tho IndWl Government alone tor what amounts 
the CQtllltry needs, 004 00 flM)f'4 

2 Put an unpO" dut.yof 10 per OEmt on all sUYel', 
comed and unoomed exoop~ rupees. brought mto 
bdl&. 

3 When Sliver hae to be oomed for pl'1vM.e persons. 
dednot, ad royalty, SO per con.b. of It.. market. value m 
addltlOD W the duty 

4. Com gold III 40 •• SO" and 20, pleoes, not flny 

~:;, a~vO;f:~:aU6~:j ;e:nroo~r:~o:: :~ef~~ 
«mung at onoe moo O.ctIVO clroulaiwn. 
ao!HI ~!d~o~et7 duty of 40 per ctmt on gold, bnlhon~ 

6 O~en the ounts for froo comage of gold. &a It now 
IS for silver 

7 Let Slivor contmue to bQ legal tendel for flll pay .. 
lDente lD Indnl up to Bny amount 

bu~ ioiam;,~!s l~ ~~dt"~;~:~ bl:au:= f~~~:; 
full value lU IIUVOl (lOUlS, a.s m the table Left them be 
.,sued only m rof'e cnses 

9 Af\er 31st Ma.rch 1893 abohsh tho sale of OonncIl 
BUls 10 England 

10 For the quarter 1st April to 80th Jnne 1898 lot 
the Induw Govomment 6rl:lt call luI' drafts m Indt& on 
Indu. 8 debtors lD Europe, bnymg them ID the opo.u. 
market In I~ In oroel to meet the Home ohru gos 
tor that qu!U'ter The balance between 5,000 000' and 
the amount of tho drafts prooDlod should be purohased 
In Indl&, by the Goveemnont lD gold-prloes bomg 
the SImlO everywhor&-and sent 10 the troopships to 

~\~~l~Oh ~!!i~~ c:::t~ ~=t!~~::t fh~d:n::' 
:~~! :li ~d!!0~ ~or~:,:.~£ ~~~a::rr.~~:'I~~ 
.nd mteroat 

The lDlmodt&te a.nd lueVlta.ble nss In mrohango will 
then render the next qnl\l'ter s remltto.UOe8 oaslor and 
bghter. and, before the end of the year, there w.tll he 
no need to do more than remit drarta which will tbOA 

ha&~:: :~';"{a::~ kd:b!~ e:~~1:1o~~: With unfet-
tered handa by the Ist 4th, 9hl1, and lOtb. or thoso 
suggeshous, let Indl .. S e1chaugo 0vQ.-ywhere s~alld or 
faU by the 01 dll'lIn y roles of pohttcal oooo.o01y India. 8 
lW11IUllIIe productlOIl and enOnnons tradc nood nQ gl'Ol\t
gI wuimotheliy precautIons or leglSlo.t1\·o enao&meot&. 
Let her fight her own bnttles. but do not hnmper her 

:i!:r S:in~~ blg~ ~ f!ll~idt:n:x:b:::~ill~ 
soon top h to the rupee 

Oonsequently, flD.y and till arbItrary fixlUg of • 

!~C~~:~ b::~o~~ S~d D2~d if:r~:t\ ~ 'Mr0 
M.uekay. or th& ~ Times, I who all represent If}ngl~h. 
Vlews) IS SImply UOlust 'rhe ratlO lD Iudm must be 
the same /U lot 'WI HZ, EnylfbJKl, France &nd Germauy no.t 
the mere mtlo ot metoJhc prices_ but tha.t of tokeuM 
OOUlo.ge 

m!g~e:WlU: ::a ~n.f~ r~~ P~I~~~l1~c:tI~III~ thO::a 
!:~~~ b: ;rAf1~3d I:'6cz&I~B &9~lt:~V:l:I;Bg al~ 
18 unjust to one or other pal ty Put both. thereiore, 
on fl. rooll~ of eqllQJlty by a gold stDndard, a.nd let 

;:::1\'1£ tb~;~~~i~, l:yg:U~m~:SiliiliU;;' ::r:o~;:;tr:r 
~:a ~drb~!:~ at fV:~n~~~ C:~d!r:O~b!I4::J;~ 
mtolerable lS the lDJUBtloe aotually done to Illdta ae a 
na~lon UL the woor8llt or a.heua.. by t4e present polley of 
Oonneu Buls and open Inmts 

WlshlDg to be brief, I omIt mueh and bve httle 

Co~:l!:o~C:bn~t)idoa~D8;:ftc~J:~~ofi~ ~~ 
ioU my statements I need only add a few IUles In 
eonCI08lOll 

1 ThIs soheme demoncbsea no sdVl.lr and merely 

m21le::sdo~ s::il :h;:fu!.e~f C~omW sdvel more, or 
lnJUl'e the l'tIfJOO 

3 It fo1'OO8 no sIlver moo the market, but leaves I' 
hOOirdtld as It lB. nOitber more nor less 

.. If hoarded SlIVer be at all deprecl8ted, It l~ not 
foroed milo 80.10 and O&ll aWMt futUre "haUl-US Holnce 
tlhere tli lW Ius 

,I) ThIS scheme does not appreoiliobly affect tho present 
luternal mrcnlatlon, fbumces, and. bmde of lndJa.. o~ the 
dally reqUU'QlIl0llw of tho poople~ upoau~Uy of tbQ ........ 

6 It Will not lead to any export of lho pl'emous 
meta.ls to upset the present b.Janee, hut l.t wUlstop the 
U~lve lDlport of silver 

7 n WLlI not U1)set trade, or 198Bt!D export. people 
Wlll stlll, for l,lllItance, drink Just Q& muah tep. Wh8Xlo 
luwa boo a gold Btandard as they do DOW 

8 jt will no~ lD. the leaat a.8eot the purcba.smg 
'power of thG:rupee e.nd It6 frootlOnW. oo~ In low... 

Pp a 
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" It WIlt merely 1'eCtlfy IndlBn exchange. on limen· 
till" pnnclples, from an tlorbltI ary aTtlflclal and unJust 
te a naroml &nd rart raoo, to the advnntBge of Indu\ 

10 It wIll fix that rn.te not by nny a.rbltrary mter 
fef6l1C8. but IlCCOrdmg to no.tul'a.l laws, at n. definrte 
pomt subJoot only to the shght nee:esao.l'y 'V&1'l&tlon8 of 
the temporary balanoe of (,rode 

11 It wIll leave lIo fall' field for the &etlan of the 
oorrelatlve Iltws of srzpp)y and dem&nd, WhlOh Dl'e no .... 
~~~~r~. :!t8~1l~:aose, by tbe foroad salo of bIlla when 

12 NQ lOBS wIlln.ccruc to anyoB6, a.nd no lnJUBlace be 
doue But the pl'csenli uDJuob prollt:.s or Englli'h 
mercbanta fin&IlClertl, and ba.nkers, WIll be '\"educed to 
Just lImits and the sYBtcmatlo explOltnfa:OD of liOO 
Inman exchange, all the world over for the pI 06t of Po 
few 18 Eng-Ilmd. wIll cease and 1t 18 blgh tIme do did 

of i~l~ ~~;~~f:~:~fba;:ef::!~::na;~=b= 
10 pakent silence tbJS l-vet'mereaslDg burden wluch 
the mol'O 1t 18 oonsldered, tho mcne unJust Bud In.
tolera.ble It looks Not; oue BntJsh Oolony ev~n tbe 
most lOYl\l, would havo tolemted th18 Byelletn.atlsed 

j1U:~: :daES:.l:r A f&r less maUeuopflmted 

In conolu81on 1et mo Ul',!{G on yoor COmnlllfBlOD tbe 
ueOBIIBlty of Justloe to InOO&. Bwe Europea.n mer-

:::t!r;~hr:d 11J:~r~1ll="~ &iw~!n;r::t 
ode sided-and Eoghsh mel'ehnts and prodncot'S are 

_ Interested pb.rtl~s All the8e ha.TO mtereets in dIrect 
'Wnihot; wl~h those of Ind1l1 EveD when thoy hke Mr 
~y and the Times" can for au ImprOyement on 

!:~~t;:ls~d:Cl~h~o~\I~~11~f!~8 t:n~:B~~~~:~ ~bi~d:;r 
but linn will be ceruunly unjust AU their &PLOla.1 
pl6fKlutg alld SP~Cl:ollS 1U'pm~ntl! 1'00 must reJect, If 
vou would bo JuEt to Illdlll Nob In thO)oll' lbterest are 
you appomted to report but In thaI; of In,:ha 

The Interest of Ium", reqUIres you to consIder and 00 
eondt..mn -

1 ThfS ~le of bill!! in London, wbero tb6l'O 18 no 
1lln.rket 

2 'fheu snlo by socJ'()t tendeT'f! 
3 'I'he floodlUg ot India wIth chea.p Sliver bu1bon 

'not even Enropea.n. (lOlDS) OWlllg to 11 free unnt for 
SlIver 

4. The a.etlve destructIon of a gold eto.ndal'd for luma. 
oa.nsed. by oU1'selvea 60 years ago, a.nd tepeo.ted after 
Lord LawreIlOO's :retlJ'emunt 

5 The poverty of the masses In Iruha, who need no 

go~d ~beo=~ ~fCd:: 808 8 nataoD, to whom ,,11 tbe 
world owes monay 1D excbango for produoo and 1D 
whoae favour the exeh~ga mnst. therefore ulWDo,8 he, 
~~n;!rt~t;I~It~~P:=::8 as now, by UDJust ac~lon on 

7 The eMo WIth whIch the matte!' can be roobtBed 
whose mfllcultles are oxng~erated by theoneta and 
mterosted p80ltleB 

Ia.xn &0. 
J P V D'}gnB1UB. D D, 

Late Oh.o.plam n,nd Mui8J.onaI')' In In.dJ.a. 
WOklOg the Onentallnstlbnto. 

17th Janu6!'J 1893 

LBmm to 1dn GODJ.n from 1LB W DOUGLAa a1lt;ho~ 
~,' ~:g~e:oCo) Indm," (pnbhshed by Sunp 

Sm, LeD20~b '8~:!b~\S92 
I :DBa leave to trouble you lVlt~ the enclosed 

}n\mphmt on tho col'rency of IudJ.a,.. reprint of a.n 
aldol' one wb.t.ch has been recently a good deo.lwqulre:d 

for ~&~hr t!;11~"b;,,;;n::'l: l'~r~~~t~\'erslgbli made 
br the Indlo.n Government bel lU that they ha.Te not 
dl8tlngolubed between 0. deprGClatm£(, ou.rrenoy rmd .. 
fall In .. exoho.ngt! proper,' the lo.tter, 8ee table on page 
16 or my pamphlnt not hVlng tt\ken placo UJ. Indio. at 
aU Wbat hQe takon p1.a.ce In effeot 28 e:J:l'I.etly the snme 
as .. paper currenoy at an mcrollillRg d18oouot '9rOuld 
have caased, Bud It seems to me tbo.t both the honour 
and tbc hOJlel!ty Ilf the Government are Involved In tws 
qnestwD TbB artlfiolaJ log&] at&l'uiaro Bllver. comes 
10. the way of the actual sto.ndo,rd, gold, Bnd, by 1_ 
tluctaa.l;lonB, caa&eB tlnnGOOBaary demngemont 111 aU 
,raDfillotlOqB Imd o[teD. muoh IbJU9.t.toS tI 

Sbcm1d Lord He1'8eheU'!I Oommlttee Bao thell' way to 
r.eoomltlend that the Indum ltllntIJ be closed o.glllOs1i 
sliver from aU oom&rs (ns the Fl:'encb mmt was In 187'), 
and ~ld declarcd IE'gal tendCT then It seems to me 

;::::r ~;~ru::I:~ e~!t~~~e :~~d:f'~~o~;::aldt~~h! 
~~~~Uo:n~ anl~~ :i;t b~s a:Cld:7 b~mr!=!8taw~ 
Government on the balo.nll6 of eqUItable cobsuieratlQn8 
But the flointe tha.t mo.lc:e tor the old raho Ill'e,-

1 Thnt the l"npee debt wns mamly cC)ntra.eted under 
the ()ld settled rotlO, &nd that It IS fot' the honour 
of the Qovernment tho.t It shonld be reilt.ol'ed 
After the Penmsular WDo1'8 dnnng wmoh O('u8ois 
'Were Ilt 0. hea.vy dIsconnt, and the :Dank or 
England 51. -note worth only Sl 1011 Ul gold, 

:::nr:v::elll:!:d~l:~ :,bekll ~ol:er.:le 
theu'J habzhty to the prevnlUs low price of 
OODsoIs or to 31 1011 for 51 notes It seems to 
me thaI; the same honesty and honour should 
rule the ootton of the lndJ.a.n Government 

That under the permanent 8ettJ(!'meut by belDg 
a.ble noW' to pay their rent 111 depreOlfl.ted rnp~ 
the Bengal landownol'B have been rehevGd of 40 
per cent of their land rent at the e:spODBI;! of the 
Government 

3. Tha.t the token ourrency of Iowa should be 1'18 
hIgh o.t least as tohose of the Labm Unlon or the 
Dutcl1 East. Inmes 

4 That. the Indian Governmont shou.ld now do thBlt' 
Jltm~t;. to MV6 as much as p0881ble of tho 
cmrrmcy lU the banda of our Indl&D rellow 
aubJe<.'l.;s the returnmg power of WhlOh hOo!! bee-n 
IiO 8enously Iill'ected. by the keeplDg open or tho 
mmts to 0010 sdvet for aU oom.er& 

1 cnnnot see thn.t theso cCnlllderatlOnB Oan be out 
wdghed by any on the otbet Blde. In favour of 0. lower 
ratio 

1 do not know tbat r can add anytlung (tuther to 
Wh8~ JS contalUed 1n my:purepblet and thJ!~ letter, but 
should be very mULh gl"atlficd tr they 3J'd of o.llY sen'um 
to Lard Bot'sche1l9 Oomnuttee of whrch It; has boen 
annonnoed that yon are to be a membel 

YOIU'S &c 
WILLlAll DOVGLA8 

LII'l'TBR from :Mr W1L!<I.i11 DOUGLAS, of Me881'S JamclI 
Fulln.y &, Co (~uthor of U Tho CUJ'T(!ncyof lmiIll 
WIth a letter on BIll'l~tallism "), dated LeJune, 
Glugow, 24th Deoember 1892 

Sm, 
You were good enough, on !alB" Ootober, to 

':rk=::::!b:::ft~;': N!;::~I~e;ltO~:U:::!:o ai:~ 
wltb a (lOPY of Iny paotnpblet au t.he CUl'l'eDcy of India 

So far Il8 I have soen m the pa.8Cl'8 of the kmd of men 

:::!t ~ ::1Dlt=~:e~s!,! I~~!~~ Ited~:~! 
::;~; Ji~l::h:::n:: =: ~~Ot~e!:::d :~: 
Wise d1U'lng th~ POl6t 20 yenrs to come across all tOO 

:tf:~ ~l~: :':.:r: .a.;:~Q:: ;.r:::nJe~~~ld=:;~ 
tbey m8.y be clllSsed 88-

1 Bank numo.gers, who ha,", assets tn Chuta l\D.d 
Japan BS well Il8 Indla.,lUld who I\reafhud of tho 
eWect of the lntroduotion of a. gold stfmdard lOto 
IndJa aD tholr oeeets 10 ChuUlo and Japan who 
aJ.so hke loslug gn.mblet'8, seek to continue tbe 
SpeOulllotivew(,rklngIn exchange whlohat presen/; 
Ch&l'AOWTISea all the Eastern ba.nks, and wbloh 
bas deservedly l'DlDed two or three of them 

M:db:tsTiho~ !b:~JiI~i=C:::o:~~r:~I~ 
fortUItous cdra vl'ofit on forwo.rd contracts. 

Tea and other growers of IndliUl produce who re
JOIce ID oolDg able to pay tneU' JabotlJ'e1'8 In depra
olo.ted rupees, o.lso olpectlDg thereby a. fortUltOtlS 
oxtra. ~tit. WblCh, however the competlbon to 
allll usually depr1vea tbem. of 

Londou Olt.y m.un undeT Stock &-ohange mllneneNi 
who want to keep up the price of silver 8eQurl',ea 
other thah InduUl, and wbo think, on the .. how. 
that It. 18 better tbt the gold No.hsed on t.bQ 
Indian. balance of trade should go to America Do 
buy stlver. thu.n that it iIIhould go dU'6Ct $0 Iudl,. 
to whloh .. P'O!",'!: b.loJ>8a 
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SUBl'.DSlOlf OJ' FRBlI OOnU,GB 01' Sn.vo AlfD OOniA.GB 
OJ!' GOLD 

¥r ALU.umBR DRBW to the BSCBBTARY to TJOrd 
HlUlSCllBloL a OOl1I1ITrXS 

'l'reggand&rrocb Blfm'mol'&. by Groenock N B , 
Sm, 4th March 1893 

FOB tbo mformauon of the Oomttuttee on tbe 
IoWan Durrency and lD the hope 1;ha.t what they eon 
talu ma.y be ~fnl and snggesbtve, I enclose BOm.& 
papers which stiow the way In whush the questaon baa 
boon prosentms Itself t;o my n\\nd for a0venJ. yea.ta 

f~~~&. !O!~t:;:::1:' !t~:es~:; :u!:~tr=Q~~~~ 
80 tbllt the qnestlon 10 (1,11 Its bearmgs bns come become 
me not only tbeoNttcaUy but pl aebeaU,. 

It 18 I think becomtng more and more eVIdent to all 
concerned In the welf&l'8 of onr Indum Empire, tho.tmy 
VIews of seVell years ,.go 88 to the oll)sing of the 
mmts to siher from the puhhc and the mtroductlon of 
Go gold sto.udoord.. pomt t.o the r~gM tIDlu\ion of the dlifl. 
cultf.' &nd It Will brmg a feelmg aCrebof "'nd a sense of 
IItlloblbty to tbe trade If Lord HersobeU's Committee 
:::I:o~~ m tha.1l tUrCOkOJl. and 1f tha.t report IS given 

Yours fulthfully, 
ALE1LUU>O DRBw 

Enolosurea 

No I 
L'ITl'SB to Sm AncDllJALV On EW.QfG 

Sm, 13th Apr,II886 
I HAVE th01lght for some time of WTltmg to lOU 

i:r t:h:~b~::\~~!~e&~~=t:::IlR:~ ~~:t~~;; 
18rl wh\cb. b1'10gl! st'!:c.ug\y WQ!'& me. the need for oon 
tllVlng 1J0methulif t.h&t may correct the OOll8taDt fall 

!It:~ 8:~:crt~~~ ~:re::,::u:r~oidc8::~ ~ t 
~dc~~~~:t°U!t ~:: f:~e:~~e fud!.h68r ::!I:d 
to hea.r yoo 8&1 at tw.. m"etmg lD Glasgow a. few months 
~ on bun"ttllhsm tbt If 1t were not fesr the dtfficolty 

:a;Dft'htz:~~~ "~i~ cu~:n~lili:=~:l::~ed tt~~ ~ 
1 call /pve the subJect IBm lDoilned to thmk In .. tat 
dlrf:lotlOn l1es the true remedy and would hope the 
dlJIiollltv In the way W01l1d Dot be so grea.t as would at 
6rat appooT.0.8 t.he cru.nge would bo hkely to be very 
grad-DUoI 

m!n;:I~t~tn!~:ld~if~wa:l~Ul;~t:be Fre:r~ 
home and of the Dutch m J",va Tbese two natlons 
have the. blghest reputatIon. both io~ aklll and oouboa 
In finl\D.C6 and thn.t lB fnrther shown ~ the SllC(!eas of 
both 10 tbe way they have met the iaUIO fillver 

Boon tor IndUlo, so tba.t the OO1Wn11D.lty thoro could ba.ve 
It coined !WI the needs of tmde lcqUlred P 

From aU I os.u lea.rn there IS, Dotwlilistnndlug some 
14.000,000'" stelltng of tbe balanoo of InduID exporla 
being retruDed 10 London. still thele l!J 6,OOO,000Z 
at.orhng beyond that yeally to be Boob t.o Indio. of that 
bn.bmoe Tbls 6 OOO,OOuL 18 Dow_and ha.s for yeats., 
been unt 11\ s1.l"'~l'. l\nd, IW. rDo't 80S wo t\1'~ ooncerned, 
mlgbt 808 easily be sent ID gold, &8 we most a.bstract the 
&lUounli from the stores of the world, whether In 811ver 
or In gold, by gtVlDg sometlung for It. IWI We ba.ve 
n61ther the one nor the other by nature 

ThiS balance. a.long With hoards of gold &lready 001\ 
IUdernblo lD Indl&. wOQ,ld, I trust, bc su.ffiment to supply 
tbe eompara.t.tvoly slow prooess of money J'e9u1t'cments 
for the growmg t.rado or populatIon of India, Ul "deb. 
t\OD to the large 81~",er onculu.tum now In nSf) and wblch 
would not be lIIterfcred With lD Bny way 'the renut,.. 
tanoe of tho yea.rly surplus of 6" 000 OOOl or 80, due to 
IndIa. reqUIre8 no atkmtlon It would be lIont lD suver 
or gold 8EI the owners of It round bellt for themselves, 

:!~~:l~C:~~!!J; :nh::'~~e m 'Kl1:'go"rd,~~we:~~: 
need not t In .. oy fixed quantity from London It 

~~:e:;eQt ~U:t nn~~:r:nt~es~::!d o1b;!ra 1!::U!: 
Iudm would come out freely I would thmk aa lIoon US 
the owners could get It (lolned Into legal tencien- money. 
whloh tbey cannot get done at present. 

If It 18 asked wlmt uUDlbel of rufJfI68. would. you ma.ke, 
say an Inwan sovorelgn, so.mo BS oun, equal to I wonld 
tint conSldcr what would hkely he tho value of rupees 
after tbe Government hod glvcn nolnce or had actuall:J 
stopped C01DlUg Tupeos and thereby cut them (tho pre
SEmt cll'culo.tlon) off fFom tonoh Wlth fallmg Silver 
bulbon It m)gbt hkely rAI8e the cOined rnpCC8 all ho 
2Od. Wh1Cb they stood at not very long ago thBG IS, the 
new Indmn sovereign would be equal to aDd legal ten 
der for 12 rupees WhlCh would never !l.lter afte.l'Wft.1 ds 
1 am In great doubt a& to i..he value of 81.h'er retnalOlPg 
8S at present. or eYen neat' It 1 ha'fe seen eatlmo.tes of 
the cost of nuumg nnd J'o6rung silver In Arneru'll that 
would mako one atare Some 8.nlihOrlhoR speak of as 
&8 low B9 18 6d per 011 but pMlltlng tha.t by as an ex
aggeratlou, 1t does not seem ex~ravagant to suppose 
It moy COlDe to 3, or even.a, 6d. Another fear 18 that 

!dee~8:ewfo:~ S:I~s k~~t.ltb:e~vby ~'\f:l hol~:sen: 
tbBt they may olear It wlthout too sudden fall, bot the 
fall mOllt come some day I hope you can help to keep 
IndIa out of It 

Yours faithfully 
ALELUfDBR Duw 

No 2 
149, West George Street, G186goW, 

Dun. Sia AaaBrBALD 27th A prtl 1886 
I lULU concur m wlmt yOll lIay lUI to ImperJlll 

~~ ~:l~h~&l;::~~!b~~;n:f&!~;t~~~ l~:t ~~o~~l a~~ 
grea.t lIelf governing oolomes our gold standl\l'd IS 801 

F:!oh!'1 D;::Oh ll:etl~IJe ~~~~O~:d 1I~~1: t~:!~:: 
letter 18 blmeta.lhlltu. In Il way but It IS noD tho ulm"t,. 
tallunn of the extremiSts of that doctrme whICh would 
reqUIre the mint to be kept opon equa.lly for tbe free 
COlnuge of gold and SlIver ThIll I conceive wonld 

~:I~oked\~:d:J\e K::f;:n:~:I;nd~Gev:rw~~h'" 1= 
supporters It IS to the mel It of France that ahe IIl\W 
the ffill 12 yenn ago, and of herself qwetly dropped 
pore blmetOrUlsm 

The rellults wonld he as follows -
(1) There would b~ an oaL{Jow of ~old 1'Iom the 

boards or India. fur coma.ge moo &OVorlllgns ofwelgbt 
and standard IUl.mo at at bome, legal tender for gold 
debts, IIo]SO for I"upeo debts at the rote of rupeos per 
soverOign a.t the opilon of the debtor 

(9) 't'here would be no reatJ lct.Jon of oorrellcy by th. 
mlOt bemS' pllt. e.c)uslvely tlPder contracts of r,hel 

:~~~e~p~ythJu.~a:n~()l~efr;:p:;n:~:n'd~~: 
It IS sImply to stop or suspend the :free COinAge of 

Bllver, Bond to tako that exclu8.1velymtD t.he banda of t.he 
Government. but 10 case thIS ahottld ma.ke mcmey 
searoe for purpose8 of tirade, they shonld a.t tho same 
tune. anow tbe frco oomage of gOld &B a letal tender 

!:n ·t.h?i:d~ a:~~~ o:=:e.ilt,er ce.,:~~:~ 
::e~~~ ~b~ ~~e~=::W t!e~zl:,e:~ ':~1:bi; , 

olrcola.hon wonld UlOl'eaaO ID valoe or purobaswg 
powor 

(3 J Those pe1'BOll8 ch9081Dg to hawo their gold stores 
colucd mto BOV81elgnll oouldnotlluffer loss therehy 
a.a tho coat of cowage 18 very small and the eove 
r8IgDa are of *he asme YIUU8 IlB the gold bolllOlJI 

fH 
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and the ow»01"8 would com ~Jd only a.t theU' own 
optIon 

(4) The gradual lDCrease Ul tLe value of the rnpee 

:~h~ :~~r:~bt: ~W:ae:I~~a b:nd n~~':a~iy~ 
at no distant t1me d. wonld become a. token 01" 
money of BOCQunt for one tenth of n. sovereign. In 
the sl'lme manner ae. we h&ve the ahllhng equal to 
one twentlotb 

Tn eonelnSlOn, we won.ld then hnve 8t gold standard. 
CUITenoy 1n Indta. l'a.m6 a.& 1n Ans'!;ralm, qlllte froo of 

:!:~l:h:ld~~::n:: ~ VHJil~~J~ rat;:: l\~d7:!: at 
VerytrrJ~DtB DREw 



Frenoh l&w to be. taken notJ.co cd' lD rego.rd to thOU' 
pt'eSent aunoency aystem 

Mr G a: DlOk $$(londed Mr Gt&bam's reJection at 
the motton &n~ spoke of m.der arrangements. "PPM" 
ently favounng bimetallism, but at the sa.mo tiune he 

:f~~Je:!~":;~~=easof exchange m Java, 
Mr W Kor lillld that merchants cOlIld tmnsaet m 

aterhng In Iudl& as well as In rupees Qnd tha.t contmots 
should be sbortened 

Wl::U~~ :;m:~t;; ~J ~~~rb:!:en: ~~~!!~ 
tnes to ena-ble that meW to be used as a e:t&ndo.l'd 

;=n:, :aV::-ne!1iya.~ol~~:e l~:i'::l:f~: 
;relltneted. 

Su' James Bam OBked If ~ 1l000dmesa of exobnnge m 
Ja;v,. W8B not. an adv811t.age to Importers a.ud exporters 

lh Rosa l'6phed that there was an advn.ntage all 
ronnd, and fl great benefit to t:roders In geIU:ll"llol 68 they 
conld ostJmate the pl'lee& of goods pretty acoura.tely. 
Q"jIVlng to the non flnetuatlOD of the stu.ndard 

Mr Gllbe.Tt Relth ()~aed t.he m()t.io.u. on the ground 

:~ ~:u;:o:tl,~n~oheC;;a!Ill::e:to :~liflOO!~( 
Chms. Bod Japan, to the dctrlIllOnt!f our t:fe wIth 
these countrIes He Ibvou.red a w1de mternahona). 
n.groement for thG UlCl'eaSa of the cumm,cy of the 
world 

re!:r:::d&~y~\&~~~:l!n:;~=t t~t ~:e :~:ou: 
shonld meantime be withdrawn WhlOb, WItll C10nsenli of 
ms 8:e«lndcl. S\l' James Bam, Mr Drew agreed to, and 
this woo accordIngly done 

CW8U1U1 OP '1'II& Hn:T8 

Fnrthet' Letter from lflL DRBW (of AL'P.XAlJDQ Duw 
&00 SONS, MAlJODllSTsn}. 23rd :MAtch. 1893 

Sm, 
I nm to thank you fot'your lond Mknowledgment of 

tny letter of the 6th Instant, and for yOIll' clear expres 
Slen of the purport of WI enclosul'e!! 

The 8llvel' cnS18 hns SIIll"Cl been mcreAtlmg In 
wterunty. and tbe fnrlher faU In exohange thiS week 18 
serIOus},}' SlOppIng bwnlWSS m Lancashlre, oWlUg to the 

:':~~:d:~d\t~e r:~ ~~Uf::::l:c~~n!;e;n future 
I hope YIlt\. Wlll exuuse me lU 6,;,geat.mg t.hat, mtb 

~~~~~dg t~e ~~~J:~ec;>:n~d~ :;'~~D~~!d~;: 
~~~?r~ ~~:~fr:J!:Y merely olosmg the DllD~ 

ThIS would prob&bly rroee excb.angQ t.o la 4d or 
1B M, at whlLh ra-tes, WIth the GaV'ernmont regulatmg 
furtber CDlDtlge', It mIght be nuuntalned fau ly steady 
mthont a gold etanda:rd, and buSll16SB mtght bB OOl'l'loo. 
on Wlt.h some oerlalDty of result 

I trust I may be allo-wed t.o POlOt ont; that the 'Pl'O" 
ceeds of ea.leB of Importtlu goodS &re lodged III banks tn 
Oa.lcuLttl 1Jl rupees and the proceeds of sa.leB of Indum 

fhe!u~:~!~= ::~o~&:OJl Th;l)~t~ ::s=:tg~ 
the use of tIte l'Upeea lodged WIth thetD for the purpOSQ 
of mo.lnng l,WW advaneea to the produce growers, and, 
having no fOWel" of COinage In the event of closed 
trunt$ WIll tind It that!' mterest to give drafts on theu
London credltoa m eJl:ebllnge for rupees. and the latter 
fond bemg tllwuy8 grOlltel' thlln the former, there WIll 
be I) compel/1.tlon of the banke to ElnU dJ'Q.fts on London 
a.t A lughe:r and hIgher sterling price per rupee 

cm!! ma~Da: ::!~!~~~: :~ ~~:d:~ l~h! 
de.o,red on would bo the more eDsy of IntroductIOn 
bllt the dliHonlt)' or Its mt.roductton Will bo aggravated 
:~:: a~ a:n~~o:u~ glvea the poweJ' of procunng 

I remOlD. &13 , 
ALllXAlfllU DaBtV' 

,80S 

bml.A.N OUllBBNot further Letter from H&. DR! W 
t.o1ibe SliCBB'tABf 

Oreggandlm'och, BJaI1'JllON, ArgyleshU"e. 
16th May 1893 

You may have nottoed that the Obo.U1her of 
Oomm(lroe Of Glasgow (lame to a deluded vote a~1081; 

:~~f:;l:~~ !~v~~~n~':~~!iil~~ t;o::' I~~e~ 
huban CUl'r8llcy all of one mlDd. 

The qnestlon Sl;l11 rm:nnwed, whether gold or stiver 
monometn.llJ8IIl would be besb for lochs. and \l; must 

!:'::~~~~~~~I; ::O::~~lB~:; :r.81~:: 
fn~~ B~~fl~o~C8~~eg~t lfor~~;:n~;o=u~~ 
~~~~ h~~e;:.~h~~ :~:;'~~&tJ:~:;~:~y;:a 
88 Sliver bas beon for several yel1<1'8 pfWIt. ounfers Do 

~:~:fil;~d ~::b~y :t~~U:i:tfn~h~":1e~~dl£: ~ 
produce 00ld for Indl8ll agnouitu.ra.lla.bour 

They also mamto.m tlhat the wages paid for suob 
la.bour have as great a purchBfJlng power of the 
neCEl8ssnes of hfe ss these wages ever had. Gnd they 
therefore believe thBI; tbe lo.boure1' 18 8B well off as he 
ea.u e:xpect or have any rIght to be and consaqUQD.t.J;y 

~th~~~:;~:::~~;:l::t~% d:e:::: ::~lld 6D 
(!OOnoIXllC fa11ncy Flr8t1y 88 to the facts. The Oortlcles 
he buys WIlli hls w!'geS umnot ~osSlhly be sl1S;hod BO 

~~lUn.!u:JlikMl~o~~ent.~~ni:c~~d~.wbel'r~:e: 
mmd that Improved means of manufacture IIond oon-

;:::';iy ~~:e f:~~!~e~h~~ih~:e ::utd~':tlhU:S st!::t! 
currenoy have enaMed the wage..enrner to purohase 
more tM.1\ fM1fWJrl,y 'l'fl.ib. the II&tne wages 

~~~~/;aiI8O:~!U;O:d f&~ol~! :!o:a!~!~~ 
thllot the labOttl'e:r does Dot reoeive the sa.me supphes as 
be would have recelved With a. stable currency, or, m 

ft~~n W~:O~ ~~P~V~d~=80!f !:~)p~;netlt naturally 
WhSe that 18 the 0001.1, there must ruwtloye be a h080VY 

~~!ur: mt~:d!OC~~ wt~~r= :!ue:i p:::;~:::;r:i 
the country 80 ~tlY depends 

co~~~d::~ltb: =::~~Je:r::! b:g~;C:; 
have been, arlsmg from Improvement In machlnel,)" 

:':I:nv]);~he::~~~v:~:e~;~~U!:'s~~lC:e~ 
eanes of hft has been grea.tly roduood EVeTY shlUlnlt of wo.gea earned oon purohase more conunodlb.es, but 
no oue would therefore venture to lllgue that wages 
may be rod:ltced bere nntll ~hcy wonld purobn.se no more 
tha.n they ,,"auld have done before these 1mprovements 

ioo~!l:':. be .. m faot, not only on mcreased rote or 
wages, but the wlloge earne1'8 have a.lso an IncrelloSed 
pUMatllDg power m these wages, and thIS CondltlDn 
would also have obtalnlld III Indta had there been 
there Il stable ourrenoy giVIng to the grea.t body or lauOlU'cl'S the natuml benefits of obellpnes8 In theIr 
tropphes resulting from Improvements reforrcd to 

I b~ now to ea.U a.~tent1on to a new oonsldernhon 

Ans!:al~~ =::Y~n::lD~h~~ant~~ ~:~ub't ~~~ 
that the large doposlta of capltn.l sent from tblfl eonn 
try to Ausl;rl)hu. hllove been 110 sent by numeronB people. 

::nde!h:e:;l~ Al:~ti!r: :l(.~~r:~::~d~~Y~ 
repaya.blo 10. the sa.me Durrency 

be!! '::obe=~ e!h~~~h~a.;:~ d~~Ol~:J:t e~~~d 
profita.bly or sllfely employ I thInk 11. highly probable 
that If lnum had. bptm a gold standard eounLlY t.ho 
greater part of these dll,PO&I1e would have gone t.hore, 
the unpr<N&l\ents requl.-red by the WBnt.a of 80 vaat a. 
populatIon affOl'dmg room for the au.fe '08e of Iill loGl18 
that might ham been sent 

0&;1~:1 i::l~=er::~ °fu:ter:: th~td~C:~!~u: 
have been over anpphed to the wrong qn&rlier and 
have been la.rgely lost tor want of safe use wbllo 
Indul. has been depnved of supplies Qfuseful capital be 
ea.use of the unoert&mty of a. standard of repayment 

You were good eooogb to 8IIoy In your IIIBIi letber 
• too.t my letter of 23rd. .Ma.roh woold be snbnutted to 

Pp. 



3()4 INDIAN O'UBRENCY COMMITTEE 

~~~~~c&l~~~bmo; ihb,,~d~t~=e~;e b! ~t~~g: 
wurthy of Slindar attentIOn 

10m, &c 
ALUlL DBBW 

LB'l'TER from Mr DONALD Gru.nAM 0 IE, to the Right 
Ron LORD HSRSCHBLL da.ted Alrthrey Castle, 
StU'hngainre, 12th November, 1892 

My LORD. 
I YE'froRE to caU a.ttentlon to one nspeot of the 

L~~~~~~e~~: ~=d:~ ~~mln~bll;:l~~~~~e:rn:o~ 
DotlDe IIDd yet winch appears to be of tbe very grea;~lIt 
lDlportBnce I refer to tho pOlUtlon which the unCl)lDOO 
sliver 10 the sbape of Ol'IlBmenta &0 WO'D.ld take nnder 
a restricted comnge Tlns uUOOincd sliver, which 18 

fuii:i~e b:~~;h~ t;:,rb~~~;h~,r:l:8 t,:o::~ed ~~;!J~f 
and IS lt1 the nature of So re./tI"OO ava.tlable for fume of 
emergenny I romember well thllt. dunng the great 
Ma.dras fammo of 1877, la.rge quant1tU~8 of such 81.her 
found thelJ' way to the Mmt. and must have greatly 
belped the people In struggbng through tha.t Cl'lSJ8 

~ g~d~nas~i:~rOC!=l:!~: 1fi~d r;:::.tl~:C:;! 
yea1'& whIch rooy be said to have beon affected by that 
oalaml't)- about 4\ orores of rupees worttA were so 
turned mto money Noone oon tell to whGt ex~nt. 

;~: ~i:S%D;dofJ= M:~d ~~:1::1~e~e~ehu~:~d ll~ 
too much to sa.y that m tunes of cruua or emergency It. 
would he prootlcaUy unso.lco.bla. and I need not pOint 
out how greatly thiS would add to the distress of the 
people and to bbe dJ.fficubles of the Govru nment 

be}o~!dy~:~ L~:8~:~ ::~:tb;;:~:::sl~t!a~o~~ 
:re!:d~~\Jfd~a~It:~:~e~e:~te~v:b:f ,!:p!f u:; 
:::Clo~~t~r:' 8~~:=l;~~~s~ke 8. few fnrther 

If I am not mistaken, the Government of IndUI, 18 Q.pli 
to look too 80luBlvely to the flO oaned 108s on exobange 
and Ita effect upon the budgilt and on the otber hand 
too hgbtly upon the momentous oharacter of the 
oha.nge whtoh It is sought to mtroduoe In the ibst 

~~a:: t~e lO:s~m~=ou:~e:::i;er~~g~el:~:":~ 
dllicrence between the ael:nal raOO of e:!change and 28 
on the fun amount of the OouncIl drafts IS all 10&9, 
Wlthout makmg allowance for tbe payment for storeH 
on whlch there 18 no loss whatever. nor for the lMge 

:~:~: f!w~~e r!:hn'n d:~ ;:~~~~ ~l~:~:: 
thought of what would h(l.ve ha.ppenpd If exohlW~5 had 
not fallen namely, that In tha.t case ropee Pl'lC6S of 
commodltleB must have f'oJ.len, WhICh surely wotdd 
have OI\.used far greater 1099 ID the fallIng-oD of land 
aud ratlwo.y l'IJVCDUeS be~udo8 tbe ludll'ect lones WhIOh 
depreOIu,tmgvaluea must have brought upon tho people 
As II matter of fact, Indta .bas baen exceedingly pros 

of need the Government 1& rl!spODSlble 'or the full gold 

~~;;:l:; c~!:. bor 8~~~/~~ ~o~d~!~:n:~ 
lhnk of France, while as ftlr Amenca It remams to be 
SGI;'D what wdl happon when the foroed monthly Incre&se 

reaches the POlUt of redundancy 
The Indlan Government 18 m B very dd!ol'ent.p08lliloQ 

It bas no gold l'eserve, nor tbe posI:nbibty of gettmg 
snch a. tlnng 1 and of course there could be no babElf 10 

~~r~~:: orN~~:!:~~ ~U~:~:~h: ~::b::de;~;'u:~ 
the effect would be throughout the length Bnd b:relldth 
of the land of severmg the connection bet.ween colned 
&nd uneomed metal 

of ~~l;::1"B ::e~tit:~r~~~s~::EI t~n:~n!a;t:~d~:;! 
18 I} great demo.nd for money. and dIscounts, even 
under the automatw rehef ot OpLD mIntage are some 
tlDl6S at 12 or 15 per cent In the latter ha.lf It IS" the 

;!~::;~)1 :d2~~ie::n ~::~ c~~d~ll~~=tth~ 
~~d~h:~~e~8 h::iv:!u ~n;o;~~~::\~'::f:~f ~b: 
lllJory that ollght be lIIlIJ8ed to trade dllJ'log Its m(}S/; 

:.~~~t C7:ed J>Jve=::l ~:~t~~!ll:t:r t;~:;~ 
COinage It would have to rehovo the former by taklllg 
rednnds.ut com off the ms.rket otbennse the o](cbb.nge 
ootrld have ItO InabilIty It 18 JDI!lIi ODe of those C&8ca 
wber& a departu.re from a sound baals ma.y lead to 
unknown dlfficulhes and dr..ngeJ'B I speak from 
rrKobal knowledge when I say that Portog&l, WhICh a 

fi~:l~~a~Was~~= ~ ~I)~~~~:~b::;ro!~ 
suddenly wokenrsd up to the delUSion and hoe 8moo 
aoH'ered far mou~ from fa.ll In exchangQ thcm India bas 
dono 

I do not see whnt dlffr.!rence thore would be 18 

{7=~r gO~:t~~e:. !~d l::C~lY'! ~ol~I::: ;pDo! :: 
Donnn.l ~old basIS 
ou~ llomt mo~ I do not tbmk the Government hus 

any B\lPI'Ol't IU tbo oountry Nmety Dine por cent of tho 
peocll! bave no knowled~e t.hat thore IS suob a tbtogus an 

~h: :ffi~~a(~~:!I:! a:l:!r:l~t:ft :::rE~;:a:b:~ 
Natlvo trooor£! My Infol'mal.lon 18 t.hat the tnost 
reliable BDd mdependent O[muons are o.gt\lmit what IS 

:~:~he~~~te~e~ :::~::u:tsU.e~~~l:~o:li~e~ b~:~~f 
the Government., -bas Pl oved a good one for tho people 
of the oountry 

Perbaps I should apologi'ie for lntrudmg upon your 
Lordshtp thls UDlIBkcd for communloa.twn. but my 
Interfo.st on the aublCc..t must be my excase No ODS 
has more reason Iban I baHI to reb'Tst the t.roubles and 
InconvenIences o! &> fluctQatln~ exchange. or to welcome 

:r!tJlh~pOb~t r~~~o~~~I~kg:~:t ~~l p::as:r
:::: 

000 gtV'O auy suoh hope 
loon &0, 

Dolt&.LO Guu .... 

perous as lndependently of statIstIcal ovldence, every 
Due connected mth It well knows thongh of oourse Iii NO'l'E re.llpeob.ng the MBLTtlfG of O.u ..... U1BN'IB 10 TUDe 
18 a mIsfortune that, under what may be called Ii of Scarruty 

=~:d]:;'~d.s~~~ fben:~u~~n::;,e ~~~\:~l~::n EVldenoo of Mr D M »aToour before the Royar 
»y an arttfiClal rcstriotlOn of the currency, the OomlUUiSlon on Gold and Stiver 

:aO!;~i::~m~Leoeh::I!e:r::an~s~~~~a!g:b~~:~ 114Q (Tho Oha~) You tell us that In tuneS of 
of loss, and even dumster In other dU'oetlons P It 18 :10e hoarda are lnvaded P-!,hat IS certalnly tbe 

dIfficult to see lD what way a gold standard wlthoot the 11.50 Have yon any eshmaie of the amount .hlch 
support of & gold ~serve can really be of any belleOIi to wa, extracted from th('se hom cia 10 any RIven d,Strlct 
eIther the GovernIbent or tbe oonntrr Nor 18 It clGOrI' dunng a. penod of famme P-1t 19 qll1te Impossible to 
how 0. rate of a:eba.nge arbltl'6rIly fixed can be mora &Ay All thP,t We know 18 that cor-taln amounts W6t'8 
than nOmlDo.1 It 1B e&I>J' to fb: an a.rbltrary rate (2. as brought to the Bomba.y 'MInt for oolhuge a Oel-tam 
9aauy o.a 16 Sd) but the oofinaJ rate must sttll depend amount In tbe form of ornaments. but thM moat be 
upon supply and demand A forced ativor ourrenay very much lou than the amount that was brought out 

r::~ :1~::CG~ p=~'c::::~!y OOit°!a:l~ :~!defi:!i~ ~ ~:a~:~=IJ>::~:1 ~epl~d;e ~:~n ~:wh~~;:n!.~: 
IntrtUSlC support. and Its nolDlUal value MU only be With the Naliln banker 01' money-Ionder. Bnd the 
~ece e:dt1:tm~bc: :h:1C~0~ i!r:ehelb;::t~llv!~ Natlve hauker mIght Olther sell that stiver "gam Lf he 
currency wmoh passes mthout nppRl'cnt InCDnVBDleDoe, ~:aM\~~ ii(S~ PA~~=:l~ Vf ) 1~ Qr he hught. /lend It to 
but tllQ.t 18 becaueo there IS behInd It In each oo.se Bo IUil And t.bat e:!cludcs gold altogether P_Tbe 

llwgo gold reserve 88 well 011 a. firm beher that. lU OIWIO. l:'n~'::: I~ey!~!:fYtb~':880~I~:!: Fn~::t;: 
Bombay," large amount of gold was &JQ~ frolIlluclta to 
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Engbwd and I thlnk. Su' R I{&1 S8ild he l'eOlnved a 
quantlty of gold from. ludl& wbJ.Ch 'Was 8Vldentl:y 
composed of ornatnentB melted down 

J lS2 (8", T Fan'et') And tlbls does not Inolnde 
hoards In the form of rupees P-Cerbai.nly not 

SU'lBV'BN'l' showlDg the a.moutl~ or Na.t::Lv& COlna Gud 
Ornairnents tenderod for Couw.ge In the Bombay 
Mmt from 185~ 

y ..... I Native CoWl I OrnalDODl.!i """" 
Ro II> Ro 

180;4-55 13,81000 " 69000 2050000 
18'>5-56 IO,5EOUO 231000 J2@Q,OOO 
UI ... 6-51 3,13000 9,23000 586,000 
185j-58 2.(l.!00G 51)(\00 iS2000 
18,,8-59 -448000 15000 " 63000 
18\9-1JO 225006: 2 114 000 449,000 
188\)...61 1211Joo 2'{9 DOD 316000 
1861-6:.1 l,'i8..000 I! 92flOO 1875,000 
1862--63 49000 470Qtl 96 \lOll 
1861-M 87000 1,68000 1',00000 
186.1-65 510'j" 2000 
It«i,,-b6 , .. 00 '14000 
18&6-67 3 86000 386000 
186--118 19'15000 168000 2128000 
IRIiS_59 lD 23 000 165000 90138000 
1869-10 -I 201f1000 176000 !ill !)IOOO 
18711-71 211'{·H1OO ''''00 214&000 
1811-12 -I 10 ltR 000 12,50000 2188000 
IS72-~3 1'i7'iOOO 2880000 44 .J3000 
lin.\-H 1 23 96000 IS 17000 8613000 
187-1-75 790000 

\ 

:) 63000 11 53 000 
lR7~-76 7 to 000 7HOO 7,85,.000 
18;6-77 90000 852000 812000 
UI77-78 

I:'~::: 
I J-IOOOOO 

uns 'HI 6700000 18300000 
11179-80 -til 00000 9200000 1 J7 00 000 
IfI~o-'n Db 50000 10,00 000 8" 50000 
1881-R2 J 00000 400000 5.(}OOOO 
ItJM2-8.l U $0000 '0000 1600000 
UI~3_8. ),25000 '0_ t iSUOO 
1884 SS 1045000 \ 1815000 3500000 
1885-86 :a,OOOOO .12.5000 525,000 

lJrDlAll Bn:.t.s Ornd ClIB.lL2NCT by Mr J.uru A. GKAlIAll, 
of Grab&UlS & Co. EAST bDIA MEllcuu'm. 

Su.VBv. 
1 The entire o.mOdnt of OounCll dra.fts for the 

day, Ind.a. S PM' cent sterlmg ~n and l'ndl80 4 pel' 
cent llufM'led rupee paper bcmg o.lone used for oem .. 
pallSOll. nod tllQS.trotton 

2 Wheret&s, ralcuiated at tho present aterhng exahoiugo price ,,~ tho rupee, l"lIIi 11 2td Indll~ 4 pOl' 
~:!e~P:'i::t[l"p t .. :tt;le~~ll~h p~:J;U:,::=e~h~~b~: 
retlU8 of 3l 16& 3d ..,er oont per a.unom 

'I .And whereB8 Jndll\ 3 per cent aterhn~ 1oa.n. it 
pnrcheosed at 9i'11. (which :may be tnken IW Ita preaeob market. prICe), Ylolds A purchaser 3' 1B 6d per cont. 
perenum 

.. .And. Wb0T&fi8 t.he Iltmlltlg exob&llgo value of the 
rupee would r6qUlre to faU from 18 2td to 111\4. per 

~~:~ t~f;::~:a:~.,r!~1~4rl~t.rfut~Pb!i~P3Z c;:tb~t\:: 
oont 

5 And wheTe&8 when the ropee (coutn.llllng 16S 
grams fine lulver) f .... n to ll.-'hd, the 0110('0 of atandat'd 
silver (oontlumng 444 grm.us fine Allt"er} would have. fallen fl'Om 3, Did per 08 as at prodent to 2a 8d 
per,," 

6 A.nd ",beTeIW RB before !lhOWD, tho d,fI'eronee 
betwe~n tbe sterhng retal n o.t present (owing to the 
unstable condIt.lon of tbe 111'100 of e.dve.r) uWn. the. purcbl\se of the IdentlCfl.l oblIgation of the IndIan 
GO\e1'UmOllt when expressed In gold o,nd Wht'D ex~ 

~~: I~ ~~\v=r l~t~h!e;:r~~:el:r :~08~~~:: o¥s: 
per cenl. l'1lpee pltop81" at Mil 68 ~ump&rod w1.tb the 
pnrlhase of 1001 luiha. S pOl' cent 10l\u at 9141 There 
fore-

re~u~~ ~~:~gtb!e~o~t~!~:~cf~e(~:I~=hnd:r:~~:~~' 
the eout'Se of sllver .,.luet!. should 00 seiZed eoonomlsed. 

7JJ;::a!na:,~ fl~~~~~lD~f~~:;r::~I~~~t~~l~ :::~rfa\h~ 
:~~;,:~:; tt:!h~~::I:heP~rdo:aI:f ort~~~r ~::l 

J dl~e~tncl: p:~~:~bO~~: b~a a~hedf l!h;~e l~n::t j 
::eth:~~~~fir~~ t'hDe

d r:~~~~~~ !:~~~ s:;~~dt~: ~~fl~~d 
mgcondltlons Gnd 10 the foHowlng metbod -

{a.) For the purpose oft.bls sebemelt 18 8S8umed that 
the rupee CIIoDnot fa.U below Uti sterlmg, and t.hat 
atand.o.rd sil'i'or Gtinllot fall below 28 5-!4 POl' ounoe 
wbl(lh are the corresponding values or their respeot 
IVO fino stiver CODtelltz! 

(b) It 18 however MllllDled tbat such a condition Alii 

~::o:: ~e:We:r :!a~e: ~~::bt~:fl!ttbJ~~n:;;rOr~: • 
fixB ll'fLte Tb.e ra.te so l'eilohze.d sh&1l be the. oftiC1~l rote 
for t;lu~t year 

nrnved so as thereb} to reduce the llt8rhng valoe 
of t.Ws 'l'npee. to lld and oon8equent.~Y to reduce 

~~:: l~~40e::t~:~'Yo:t,rJt{ 1~~n8d :lt~~~ 
~:~~~~ ~:~ :r~~~i:s~~r:t ull!l !()O~? ~~o1ot 

n':cl~or!:\;S u!hse:: 0: ::~h:e';.f ~h:s t~~! :~~*~r 
:~;;:n~ ::t!n!fe:::{\n~'\:u~~\::: ~h::'~h:b~i~~al 
rate by 5, per cent. • 01' more the Government of India 
may elt.her throw open the mlDt for fl08 oOlllllge unttl 
tho rate bas gone down agaiD, or IIUlY lhVlte tenders of 
b!W'sllver for delivery a.t. tho mInt. 

(Th.et'e wO\\\d be no d1"ffiunlty lU I;fettang eVIdence as 
to the moo of exobr.nge from. IIPpal'tlJllaooroes) 

GoLD 

lOoms of equfl.l va'ne to sovereigns !o<-\ba GOlDed 
uudol anch relfula.tlons a.s IWly be thonght dOlluo.ble 

2 The lndu.n Treo.BQrle8 to a.co'o'pt theBO COUlS or 
Q0gerelgnl. If tendered Ill. \'Illoytn'<ln~ of t.a.x03, &t tbe 
offic.ta.1 rate 

3 The Indian Go-vernment k) reserVe tbe optnon of 
~ftr~~, !~: OOQD.Cll d,'&fi.1 Itl aoveretgns, &0, at the 

I A.'IlU A GllA.RAll 
26&b Apnl 1893 

A &81::::80 tL::~d~ :~::t.b!~!: :{~~~~:~~ 
~, ~~:.': G~~80~~°Or:rnA&l~ b(;!A!'r g:a~!~~ 
Aooountants and. Stook.brokera. Gl.a.sgow. 10th 
December 1892 

1 Tmsll\1pe.to \wmg of dllt6 10t.h December 1892. aU 
prloea and qlWtatllOo.s mn'~ be takeu as those of tha.t 

If "SGIh 

per oont.. pet annum ill. place of S~ 16. 3d pOl' cent. 

(0 fOu :~h:\.~o~! ~::::; II 16, 8d be added 3. 90 

~~~:;f;~tat ~~ p~~ag~:S\~ls t::: ~O~l!I~&st~d~ 
should nnw be iised 1\8 tbntnmmum sterhng return 

(d )0 ;ha.~lltbr:G~::T:r:n!~~ :l~d~:P!h~:\de:l:nge to 
g'IVe at nny time a.fter a. ecrt1l0 do.te, not 16S8 than 
671 O. 8d of India. 3 per cent eliorhng loan (1948) 
in t-xoh&onge for every 1 000 rupees of 4 pet oent 
BIll"er paper whICh would Yield 6S Iloorly 118 
poSSIble ,U 0.. 5tl per annnm be worth {\t; p1'eB9nt. 
pI ICe 651 138 Od, and YIeld a sterllog return of 
81 28 8d per cent pel' a.unum opon tbe ccst of each 

;o~~~~te~: !!e~Xc::8~~:u Il&Ct~r!~::d\~\:!~) 
(sguv~ll~ It~~~~~ !~~~~9~~ Slter :h~g'~:J~~p= 
Into &cccllnt 1 hIS 101100 Willi pJllCtld WIth 64 ye&rs 
to roll lD 188~ ali an average of 941.. 48 3d -YIeld
Ing w()iudw.g redemptIon 31 4a 4d per cent
consequently 1'&8 a converalOU proce8l, the prupo-al 
now made !!IeemB economloo.l tmd a.dvanfiflogoouB 

Q It. IS ool\S\de't"ed thu.t 6uoh 1lo atep wanld eooQtlra.ge 

:~: l~d~!:t ~;'~~s~:I:llfuil Jtr,'::' :lp:~bcl:: 
~dlts~('tzP~nlD,lt8d~~ ;v;:n =o~Pl~~U: ~~~hl~~ 
r;=~ n: S:;:dsa: 6~li) b~~::~hn:n :!s!:r~ 8:e~~:: 
return of 2l. Os 5d 

• 10 In &ll (,!Ioeel! where the exchange was mad", and In 
the event of ellver not fallmg furt.hor it would produO& 

Q~ 
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A'PpEND1X m so, 

n!: ~t :aId f:~9:~9hl~~~/~~~:~~: 
=~ec:::~~~~::ea:?':db:~!i:!d ro;!~~o:~:~: 
than lOt. or 100 rupees. aud thahtsbonld l81ne smn.IJer 

W~~h=ltn:S beO:o~~~f.~e:::: ~l~OIo'n~~ ~fFe~~J. 
U1 an aggregate amount of not leas than 601. or 6uO 
rupe .. 

J'hese 81n3l1el' note. It IS 8uggested would serve tbe 
ptll'p08e, and relieve from the neoe8S1ty of' • SlIbSldtary 
gold correncry' but, beIng oonvertlble into gold 11), 

&ggrega_ of SOl would take the elooe of the medluDl 
cl~8 of payment.e now tn&de 1R SlIver :Be-mg 11l00n 
1"el'tlble, except 10 the aggrcgllotlO above meotIoned. 
they would prevent the hoM-iling of sma.ll quantIties of 
gold (lOIn and from theIr conventrmce 6l1d a(rgregate 
nitunat.e vulne remalU In cU'onlatlon It l& beheved for a 
'6Onmderable tIme, to tbe advantage oft.he State o.nd too 
the eflll.6 of gradaally etfectlog the Ultroduc~lon of a gold 
b&sts of II payments In lndl. 

TUB S'.I!OOIt OJ Su.'VlIB. IN IlfDlJ. 

NOTl1lbyJd.r 11' 0 H.uuu:SOR 

.. i~:o~~jo:~ .. mI&'h~eh:;::!d tt~n~bJ:t t~~ 
le~t;b e.nd gmtB Ul consuwrable (tetH.1l the grounds on 
whioh the ooncl1l1uOll8, here stated, bye been baaed.. 

Itrts conYeUient to sepm'n.te the bUloory of sIlver m 
Ind!a Into five perlOcia 

(l) 18115 to 1802 
(2) 1800 '" ISS!; 

{! ~ ~{: ~h~8~~~~ ~aA.:~~d::~~~ of AmerIM 
(6) PrehUlt;OrlC tlmeS 

tho above Bldg by side Wlth Soetbeer'. and the A.rnel'lCm 
eatlwn.tes of the world's produotlon 

1498-1800 

180G-18U 

1885-1891 

Ib MIIHoll.ll 01 KUOlJZ'llm~ 

18B. 

ProdQChoo 

.... 
11 78 

2", as 

... .,. 
881 65 

5857 ' 

oS &7 

• 1 

(11 67 



lIOS INDIA}. CUIUtLNCt' (.'OMnITTEE 

mto OODllldemtlOD tIoud ctJ.lellllltlh~ the 'WB .. te Ilt. 06 pot 
cent. lIDUOOolly, I am mc1ined to tbInk tbM. the sdver U1: 
IndIa. JB about 510 orores of 'rupees:::: M 5!:l 'Quillon 

lo~~~:~ s)Jnilar wn.y 1 hBve e~tlml\ted tbe gold In 
).ndJa to bo about 44 32: nlllhon DUnces == 180 m.dhons 

a~~~\ray 1893 F 0 HaltlsoB 

P,BASAJiT8 Ho.a.n»a .urn OOOLt:2B SAVIBGS 

NO'l'B by Mro F 0 EABBIIOlf 
It 18 oftenul'ged that a. 81lcoessfulat;t,empt to nt.1lWthe 

:::::0 O:h~e .=:: b~ ~~!~n'{ll~t ~~l::n w~"e~:u~t 
p:rsluated f ha.ve not the time to write at length upon 

:::sa;t~~ ~~!~ =~t=;'!~e~~~~l~!:e~:tne 
(~) Tho cOlDa~e at the Oalclltta. find Bornba.y m1ll1S 

::::t!h::!a2 t,:a:!~MD~!:llb:u~~o::~ l!~ 
aount.ry qdvm' Bnd O:rIlIUnents are leas than :; OTt)l'C& of 
rupees. In other worda. such 1'eO&l.phs do Dot forQl" per 
cent of the totiW 

Too much strels xnust not be lald upon the smo.llDClSS 
of thlS percentage The amount of country 8111'&1' and 
ornameute tendered "nlnes from. yea.r to YeM', and the 
peraentage to the recelpte 18 eon81derably greater Ul 
tun~ of famme e 9 In Bombay tn three years, 1877~78 
to 1879-80 ~bout 3 30 crores were tendered, In Calcutta, 
~:~::stl ~~~;:rs.. the largest &mount tendered In oue 

~) Xu my first memorandum I have estlDlated the 
811v4!r III IndIo. to be about 510 orores Of thlS a.bout 
1661 crores is m ootlve clnmlawou, :us! crores rema.m 
to be aeeou,nted for." Of true considerably less thRn 50 
orores te hoarded m the form of rupees Roughly 

~::::, ~ mf!!eor:Q~~~,3~~:J:~s ::::l. :;~:: 
men .. 

In Madras 1822-2Swu.s: 8 fumwe yeu, and theeountry 
buU\on (slIver) brought to the mlllt WBS 991 l&k.hb 

t~~ a.w1.~ a;ro.~n~adrl~l:a ~:~G~~r~1I f~~ 
gold and silver In deounale of a. lakh -

Country BulllOD and OmUDlents 

Gold 

)881-89 45 
1881J.-88 789 
1838-3' 38'S. 

• 
" 5. 

----%-'- ---'-----

26th May 1898 

Oei}':n aBfu:gB!kr:;b:h:fre:~~=:IJ;~~t;hath~ 
over 64,(100 ThiS a.verage 16 for the 14 years endIng 
1889 The 1l1l1Jorftr of these nugt'allts return niter the 
Beason e.ud llwapno the) would Lung bo.t'k women 
ohlldren Imd all a.u uV(\r8gcl of 12 rupees a bead = "f 
lakha a year 

2 The MaurlUUS coohes on t.he1r return (they eta.y 
longer) declare annuo.lly about 50000 rOllees. 8nd pro\).. 

ab}r ~~~\r~~~t~:~;;~;!~:eOn::=;:~he Circulation 

~orut:: Or:::t~o~=~at t~~e,I~~: holl~~:a=:a:a: 
before hun, would ratSD It by another ten lakhs 

F C HABlllSOlf 
27th May 1898 

e~Labluh1t'g fl gold stnndo.rd in India. woulJ. rCCI..LHl ~he 
consuleratlOu ot the t.ommltlee o.}lpomtcd to ooville Oil 
t.he dt.81rablhty of amendtng the Indian Oomo.ge Aut 

The 8cheme 18 framen lh accoTWmoc wltb a.rrange 
ments deVised by Mr ltloordo In 1819 fot estu.bhsbwg 
In England a 6&£0 D-nd economlo"l ourrenoy rhe 
propose.llB to 8SLtlbllSh 1D lrubo. a. gUld 81fmdard wlthou" 
gold comage by makIng tJl$ rupee cuneno] expand and 
contrat..t antomatlCla.llyat fixed storhog mtes with the 
ald of the gold reserve proVIded by the stIver clause u.f 
the English Bank Act SlD.(.e my return to Indio. a 
Booond erutlon of the pamphlet hlUl oeon 188Ued Several 
llllport&nt additIOns ~o the text. have been ma.de m lobe 
new edlt.lQI1. and I Bend mlder Beparo.~ OQver by 
thIS 1Da.II t.wLlve OOPleS of tillS editIOn for tho 
use of the members of the Conunlttoe In domg 
so, I would lDVltQ attentIOn to the fresh arguments 
adduced to proTO ibllt tho gold rt..seI'Ve of abouh 
';,0000001.- DOW avallahle unde~ the BIi'W"er clause of the 
Bank .A\.t wdl suffice to mamtaIn the con .... ertlblhty ot 
lobe rupee ourre.ncy moo sterhng to the oxt.ent tbn.t con 
vertlb1hty 18 desirable accordmg to opinlons ea.prel$st.d 

~:bl'l~~:'=d = B:::t!':~~e~ ~h~!e=:e~~ob::~~ 
the establIshment of a gold Btaodald WJtbout 8> gold 

:~:~~e of !;~:~n;~~~n~:~~;~o o~tv,:~ I:o!:::n~~: 
t.h&t the a.doptlOD of thiS scheme In India Will remove the 
ohlef blonet&ry cause of the f&1l 10 gold pnCC8, and wIll 
a.lso fu,olhtHote under ..u posEllble Cll"CtlInat.aOL68 the 

:::~ti::~ :d~~:ifo~e:!~=g~~ the Gowm 
1 :may menuon that the Bcheme oon~\D.ues to recelve 

support from r.he pubbc pres!iI Tho leadIng weekly 
finauCl&l 01 gtt.1l In fudl" OnplliQI bad a. leadmg 
m'iwie 1lJ lts last ISSlle (2nd In.st.&nt) reVlewmg the 
ma.m fea.tlU'e8 of t.he proposals 1.ll a favourable u.nd 
effectlve manner A copy of tb18 a.rtlole Ul a.nnexed for 
lho mformatJ.oll of the mend)ere of your OOtnmltt.ee. 

1 have,. &c 
A J4 LUlDUY 



If faclhttea fbI' recttrymg ottr exchattge With IndIO, .. to 
1ta leglhmate PU"JXl86, by tTeat1ng It as a fund to bo 
utlbsed lD tbe pnrobase and Fe salo of elh'cr 1n ('on 
ncctlOl'l \\Itb tbe OODwnnon pl\l't of the &cilcmo 'l'he 
modw DpeYa"d, of conversion would be tha.t the hldlR,u 

r:nt~e ~:;:os':: :r~;:~~: d:n.h:~eth:~::~tD;~~ 
mcmt of the Bank of England at th(> rat.e named, .. # , Go 

=~eb~eh::d ~!gC~:II~a~;~~t:~~r:!;: ::318
I1
e
; 

profit on the nnwl of tbe demand for Oonllcl Bills 

:b!IA~g W~~\::~!~: :~9gr~~ra:~~ w~;b s~v:e:OIO: 
::!W~:ktb~~e CBa~~Y A~~~~:t Ib!u:m~:a::~:n! : 
admIt of tho tulver portton of the note reserv., being 
held 1Il the Indian mmts SUf'h 80 ehang~ he addf> 
wnnld be lnde~ndentl.y bcmml'lal. to the London mouey 
market by en&bhng the Indl&n ba.nk-l. dunng prefJSure 
111 England to pll10e large sUlDS In 8lh'ol" In tho Indum 
nUllts at tbo dl£poaal of Ihe Bank of England and thus 
set free 6 (,Olrespondlogo.ntonn, of gold HI London tba.t 
eould not othel"WlSl be Dietl fl. .. lollnholok oapltnl 

U,lde-T thIS scheme the d,ft"eT0Uce \)etweE'll the prlt'o 
-obtnmed fOl Conll'll Btlls (Lun that I aId for tle hnUwlJ 
to be comed WClnld he the seIgnorage 1!!l\l'bcd by tho 
IndJll-n lDmte or 1I1lbel the proht of tbt. ::'OOt6 Mld It 
would of course b& Increased by R,UV rurtber fall m tllO 

~~c :h:l~~:hd~ffo~;!:! ~~o:;:::; :~:w::n~:~!: 
at whIch rupees would be nc('epted fOI" the convel !lIon 
tPto sklrhng and tba.t at whICh they would he re sold 
would be lobe remuneratIOn of the Ba.nk of It aglnnd 
As we have saul the spoCial feature of the scheme lSI the 
proVl81on for the conver,uon of rupees IDtO 9terhng 00 

Oi'IC&'IlOn It would cost notblDg BJ:ceplang 10 the hl..,hly 

:::~da~~b:nda::l ~:~~eet::~~~:nrt !~~i:n::tlon~: 
be worth adoptmg fOl' the 8nke of the 'ldd,tlonal seconty 
It would sHord hut we are of OPIDlon tha.t In practice 

~:; ~~~~1~%.lJ kf~~boe:eomlTfl::h:!:en~~:td s:fd 
out no tf'lmptatlOo ro the b1)D.ka to porcbase btllslo.rgt>}y 
Ie exoess of corrent trade dem~nds and so to CAtll:IC B 

~t!::~:to:!~:::~ l:th~O;~~dd:;a!do:s ~;;'~ldll::~ 
to the eJel-tlon of rl1pees once absorbcd 1(1 "Dch 
qtumtlt,lce as to ma-ke It woooth ",hile 1.0 aport them nt 
.. ~nny unJlel' the fixed -mte, &l'8 highly 1mprob&blo 
WOlle 80S to tho fear nf a pennanent mV8l'6lon ot the 
balance Clf trado w¢ behtlvl) that as f8,1' as the De&}" 
future 19 ('on~erned. It 18 whoHy (lblOlel'l~1 'fbe only 
way thaI; we can soo In wblch the fixmg of the gold 
price of the rupee-provided, of COllT'Se the.t no attcmpt 

ro~:i =8 ~e~~11~ ho.~::iD::j~:!:;:!:.::~~~ 
pe1't ~ marL.edl:y adverse elfect on the ba.IIlIlce of torado 
"oold be by gJVlug some small temporur) oova.utage to 
sllvel" stando.ld oountMes WhlOh compete ,,"I~h us In our 

:h:~t~r:~ asp!:: :ui:ewb~:hl:,~\::~~aea~~\\~! 
cause 'Would be far more thun coonterh \lanced by the 
elI't:ots of the mcren!lsd .t,mulus whl(~b s. stable ex
ohange would Impart to Investment. Ul India 

Sl'BlICfJ by Ml' JAllY )fACJ:AY at th-e labBTJlfG of the 
bluAK CtHtI\BNCY ASSOCIATION lU tho TOWN HALL 
C.u.CV'JTA, lSc;h July Ib92 to WlliOb Mr Thorbur4 
refemld an bI8 Evuionce. Qs 366 &0 
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B1st June, Q Oalcntta weekly paper BCCI18(l8 me of a 
cbange of front on thIS ourrency flutatlOn, and In 
snpport or ltS statement It quOOO8 from my addl'ess to 
t.he Ohamber ot OOIlUllereo of 9th Feuruary 110 .. '91 011 

the ftucfiu",tllllle In exohllnge. t.he followlUgw(nds '1 
, am M~ by a.ny means qua1l6ed to suggest a remedy' 
hut It omIts tbe remluudor of the Bentanoe WhLOb WIlli, 
• but. 11 tt IS found lmpractlca.ble to brmg about com 
• parstLve ti:rat.y In the rel8.t1'vc values of gold a.nd 

• ,uIver perhaps some 'limy lDlght be found to contInue 
our silver currenoy but to give It 0. guld standard 

~tbnF~bi:a°~'~~~~ Ullh~~~~: :~~~t~~~:~p:; 
reports me of havtog SBld, " for my own part I 80m not 

:: ::~~:~o:f:;;~:I!~a :eO~l~=:L~~t ql~er~~~~lItoo:~ 
the rlDUl.wdar of t.he aentence, whICh was, • bUIi I most 

eonfsM to Po feelIng tha.t III IndUl' we are needle8sly 
.. flelbng our produco n.nd our laboRr fot' a met&l wbicb 
• JS l';Upldly I081l1g Its value all over tbe wmJd, aud I 
• see no reaaoll wby tlllS country should not be 8S 
.. pI'08pel'o08 a.nd Its trade lUI ~t1Ve 'Nero 'We to UlSISt 
• on bOlD!, paid III gold 1llShead of III 81h'er 88 the 

• WVS\lrn m\\10ua do" 
I millen't"e you t.o Judg€> blt"een t.he faU'neae of tho 

newspaper and lUI (,ollllUHoucy 

OI'PtJsITB OPINION' 

Gontlemcn wben the Currency ASSocHl-tlOll WIlS first 
stBrted I stated that \vo wO..Ild welcome tbo OPIDlOD'J 
)f thORO who held '\"lews dtfferl1lg from oar own and 

:~~~ ~:I::c(JJd u'W:li
r \~~: n.;~"~~!~l;:~iut~~a:~~;~ 

tbe pubhcn.tlOn of our mcmo~'fll thero hJ.s been am.ple 
time 1'>OW for hoslLle OJ It)('Ulln hnt of thu. we JIII-VO 
rea.Hy Been very llthle and l am glad to sa.y '\ny tha.t 

~~liJr:L~r:~d 1l~,:s~e~~th!~~tt~:cl~;u;::O hb:lI~e;:ssf~le 
tnBte and sPUl!; In Bomo quarters, vIews contl&ry- to those wluch wo 
hold ha.ve been exples!lod, and these I sha.H endeavour 
W Imswer hl ot-bet' qU&l wn we ho.ve been told thllh 
we hllve not roado It BuffiolOntly clear how tbo gold 
standllold whICh we aat'o("o.te 'Q.lllllg tho remedy of 
lOt'::l nat.louu.l conoort for tho IreG 11:18 of silrer 1.8 to be 
mtroduced ot' how It 18 to be maw! ~Ined. snd on these 
POUlts I shllll 8o1eo spea.k to da.'y 

TUB WlISA.'I' TRADE 

us ~~:tn~W;;k~::~ rh~m;!~~~O:n! d::ft~~:l~r~cc~~; 
too much tllUO, nnd tha.t It mnat, therefore confine Its 
o.tt.entlon to olle or two of It.!. QOtJuro.CI(!8 We arn thon 
told that we In'e 'Vflvug when we tl$!3or{. that Ilbo eXR 

~:~~~;~6f tc~ntebe b;u:;fyw f::~b~~l~:'r b::l~~~:U°n~~:: 
18 nob tho only fa.ctor III uctermlllmg the gold !price 
Tbo newspaper admIts lib",t whole a. commodity 19 
mlunly supphed from silver n8m~ countrlee thoro 18 0. 
tendency to lower tb.9 gold pl'lC14 \1\ propor\;\()u to the 
fall m Gotonaugs but. It proceeds to .IIny that In theCI/.S8 

~~~ld:r:aQrl~u~r ~:~~:e~~~or~h~!~e: ~h~~e~::~: 
speaks of the ma.Jorlty at Indlll s e:a:por~ It mentions 
only one and that one 18 whf'a.t It. tells us that. If 
there should ha.ppen to be & good whent ha.rveafl In 
RUSIna. and Amoneo. lDdlo,'u wbeo.li oxport wtll be 1'6 
duced by Po hlgb rate of excha.nge that the ryot Will be 
less prosperous the ra.llwo.y receipts wlll be dlmuusbed. 
the Goverument WIll sullAr and the En~b9h m"nn 
factarer Will have the demand for hiS productl roduced 
In consequence of tbe poverty of the ryot 

Gentlemen .. good deal of sentiment eXIsts on the 

~~Le~':!~:nI::dnR':!:: tr~~~ ~tse c~':!k:~t.J°o~ 
Ettrope,and there IS a not unnatural dUlposltlon to aVOid 
dOlllg anythmg WhiOh might have the effeot of shuttmg 
out Indian wbea.t from Evopean markets 

But on tbiS enbJect. I wou\d hke to quote !'rom a 
letter r.ddreased to me by Mr Bell lTvIng of Me88l'a 
Jardme SkInner & Co a gentleman lM~ly tnte1'8!lted 
10 the commer~1Il1 prosperity of InduJo !til' Bell 
Irnng writes • That an eXl.haDge of 1& 6d per rupee 

wonld permaneutly onrtad tbe export of gralo seed, 
cotton..lul!e &0 &.0 L do not for tl. mom.ent. bellove 

Gont1eml'n, 1 am averse to tQklDg up yOUl' hme With 800ner or later the B1lrplllB stocke over and abov~ 
remarl.s on a subJect personal to myself 'but when you • Inma s mternal requll'( munta would find "heir way to 
he4r what 1 bAve to My I bope YOll mU cownd.er t.bali I the Be&boW"d and If Indl& WIth bpI" cheap la.bour/ 
m the lllte~~8 of the C8otlS8 which 1 advoJOat.e I am _ II CBDIL!Jt With an oxchllonge of 18 tid compete sucooss 
lUlJbfied Jil det&lllmg you a. moment. 1Jl lots lS81le 01 U fully with othel' prodU01Dg oountirlQ9 wltb ~ gold 

Qq3 
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atand6I'd. bel' outlook trom e. maroon tIle pom!; of 

.. G:tl~~~! tr;~z:~ ~he8e remarks and I thmk, 
U you Wllliook fit the retnrllB of tho wheat trade of 
Indta. you 19'111 find that It..h(IB rLSell and fallen m rela
'bloD to the wvestB III Amarllm. Europe.and lndll.~ .. and 
bae not baell a.ffeot.ed by 810bange 

liow oftat). III our own 6::.:penenoe h&ve we sceD ocenJl 
{rElights at 40. • eJ:ehange at Is 8d and an IlCtlYe 
e:r~ of wheat proceedmg. Whde at other times mth 

!:.uS: b,:~~~~r :~!Ee!;::n ~,",k:Pcely a bllBbel 
But., Glmtlemen, the reference to the wbea.t tra.de 1& 

:mapproprlate The Olroumstanoea of last year iVere so 
.bllorm.n.I tb&t It IS to be hoped they may not rocur for 
a generatIon at lea.s~ But for the aooldent that tho 
Umted Sta~B ann India had had abundant OI'Op6 there 
would hWV8 been a fOOllDe of lutelUltty aU oVer Europe 
Indllm wheat ,vas til demand and d woald have gone 
forward whether oxoha.nge was high or low, and the 
rupee pnce ptud to the Orzlt1V1l-tOl' would ha.ve been the 
B&ID.e If you omluds 1891-92, when the European 
demand wBB altogether abnonnBl and l1l1JJI:ecedented. 
you. wll1 find thnt the exportB of when.t trom Indio. were 
larger In l88l-89, when exelumge W&S about had. 
than 1U nny of the lBat five years 

They were 80180 largor III l~S-84. Bond In 1885-86 
&ond In 1880-87, when. oxchu.nge WB8 Sot b 7jd, 18 6id 
and 18 Ma than they have been SULCe mth excbJmge 
mling at lower rates 

The followmg bo.VEI been the whl."at e:s.pol'bs from 
!nella. for the pa&t olevell years lD tons .-

1881-89 
1~i!-S8 
18H3-ll4 
18lJ4.-B5 
1881Hl6 
1881>-8'1 
IB87-88 
Ih8ll-89 
lil8&-90 
1890-ll1 
189]-92 

Ton' 
- 99317\1 

707202 
10478J4 

_ 791536 
1053025 
1113166 

- 676.908 
- 880504 
_ 689961 

716024 
IIHS349 

III Th;i~~n;l:,mti!' ~~:va~!~w19r;)::n d~~llln~~t>g~:e 
co~d course of pnCeS of whuah 80t COolontta and 
Bombay 

Ta.kmg the pl'lre of 1873 oa repl'ElsEll\trog 100 the 
(JOQ..l<86 of valne8 has been all follows -

[878 
J880 
1885 
1890 
1892 

Calcutta. I Bomb,,;-

10. 
9' 72 

" '.8 

'0. 
m 

" .. 
'.8 

We know woll that the tncren.se of S pel' cent m 

th~-&en!h:~st~:~ b;~e~fit!d t:!i;. r::: the fncts 
lhat 1'&llways st.oomers .&1ld the Suez Lanll) hllve 
enabled us tu enter ma.rkets which twenty yeu.rs ago 
wro'e absolutely olQS~d 

hhe fignrea over the whole of the oonsldo\'nble period 
llIvolved ThlF! 18 what I plopose to do Now I will 

=:e:lh!~~h~e liah°a?l~:~:!:!v;t!~~esel:~::tY::Ch 
us often &1'18e8 In deahng wIt.b a 'lIngle yeru a.nd 1 Will 
gIve you the a~gregate oj tbe h a.tle or each ser.lea oi 
five years These "'ra the ~UHJS -

1 Fr<)m 1867-68 to 1871-72 
2 From 1872-7'3 to 1876-77 
S From 1871-78 to 1881-82 
4. From 1889-83 to 1886-87 
5 From 1881-88 to 1891_98 

R. 
5117<8986 
510,254849 
639729 3<2 
781381400 
983997,417 

Yon Will S9,)" at once tbat tbls IS a. clear vieW' of pl'O 
gress So It 18 but If the trado of Indio. bad not made 
proh'1'QBS It would have bl"en a bo,d look Ollt fol' all of 
U8 But mark the rate of progress In libc second of 
these periods of fivtl yeal'&-8o perIOd whICh was marked 
by tb& sudden commencement; of tho depreclatJOn from 
Wbloh we Il.rc sufIenng- t.bero was no progl'6lI8 as com 
pared WIth the tlrlJt fi}e loor's there waa a. dechne 
Then, compllorlng tbe thlr perIOd With the seeond, tbe 
fourth wlUi the thlrd ~d the fifth wlth th~ f01l1'th we 
find tho ra.te of advance to be sa followa -

2nd perIod 
3rd " 
.th " 
5th 

o 8 pel' ".ent decline. 
25 3S • locrease 

- 2214 
1963 

Thus the first fall In the gotd vruUG of the rupee WW! 

b!~~::~~t!l th~:!:~~:nt~:b::a:::~n to F:;:; 
on but In each succceiling period iU a .lower Nte of 
fh'Ogr6f4 ThiS 16 the pOInt I 1V1sh to ImpraBS npon 
you I sal that but for the condltlons of Olll' CU1TUl~ 

~~!d.~ 1. e b=~f tt:fn::sofmtf~e ;~~o::o:nd:h: 
first. of them the whole Increase baa been 82 5 pt..r 
cant and 1f lnstead of tttkUlg the mcrease by tJerlOds I 
ta.ke tbe first I\ll.d the loot yctl.r8(1867-68 and 1891-92), 
tho rate of lnorease IS 95 7 per cent SIly 96 pBl' cent 
whwh 18 equal to an Gnnn&l average of 384 POl' cent 
Thllot 18 the most that we COOl cla.1m In twen~five years 

~~!ss~~: ~;:O:e~~:~n; ~?::a:n~ch :}, :nr~~ 
Ol'ea.se. I beheve thllot It lllay he taken to be the 
notmo.ll'au., of IDCN888 Itl any oorznuy which pOl1Se88$ 

!:fI:~c~:=io~~ f:~~r::; ~h)~~~ I;:t ~~e~ ~~l~:n~ 
fnnllShed With such facihtl('S You must romemiJ()r 
that nDlcM a country 18 gomg bookward altogether 
tlte rate of lUCrease mllst be matenally larger than 

i~ ::!:e!:t~[ili~e r::te ~f C~;l~!~: fL~:lSW.=: 
Into account the neW territories added to the empire 10 
the last twenty6.ve years, o.nd some of the llicren.sll of 
trn.de Jnust be attributed to tbat 

It should also be borne In lllmd that /;hIli! llaB been G 
pGI'lod during wblch we bave been year after Tl"ar Ul. 
orcllSmg otlr'faCllittGa for trode Of' mdeed I mlght8Jl'y 
Cl'eatmg fac,httsIJ whl"re none eXisted before Flvs
and twenty years a~o not four thOllBn.nd miles of 
rndway bad been Illld lD India In tbe mterval we have 
excban!,cd SaJhng vessels gDmg round the Ca.pe for 
steamers gomgthrougn thebueti Olt.nal And )ct wb1le 
thiS revolutIOn baa been In OpjilmU()D cl"eQ.tmg new and 
more favourable oond1tlOQS for progrese eooh yca:r ou\" 
actual progress has boon no greater rather less tbao 
nught have bOOn expeotcd If the eonrut.l01l8 bad beell 
prev101l81y e:uetent, I:md In(>reover the progress 18 bemg 
made 'nth ~hmllllshlJ}g spilsd 

It 18 SInd In Oo.plml ,. that trade has flonrlshed on Q 

low rupee &nd Ul support of the Biiatemerlt It Ul pomted 
ont thaI; In fil'teen yean-the editor telle nil that he 

;he~~~ b:: !::t~r lo'!:;i~ b&IWeliOll:e~m'klt: tb!u:b~~:~;~a1~~:~ ~~I;:; ~::e:::: :d:~~:d 
weald havs bee-n betk-J If he had gone bad, twonty by leaps and hounds than IS to be found at your very 

:::iy f;~~~::U ~nw;ned~~~t,,:~:~,:t n~!vd!n!)f)~:d ~r~onr ~~~e!!uWrsm~~~ l:u:hB:a:~~:a:hd!c~se ~d 
1 wtll go i'&ltber ba.ok&t111 totwelltyfiV8)$Ionago I be necessary to give It nccommodp,tt01l and adocl: 

b~~~;~~~~:t:!~~!rYb~~ ong ;p~~~~:ly~~:r :h:~!~ ~~~'f!~~j~b~eethob~~:tl:~d =~hlS :!:ol"e::t:! 

=ht BSbe w::1Jh:h!~rnI ~:a!h~o~~:::l :a:OJ ~~d ~~ ;~:!;dt~;r ~~fr:!:I~~ fe~n ~r;n:::~:~~ :v~:! 
~~::d~~~ ~;~e ;~~o: r:r~I~I'hf i,o~:::a!'~S;!~'~R ~~=, ::l':'~lu;:pe~;clo v~~vd !~hko.li~b: b~: :;~l~~~ 
pares the trade of the first year of hlB pet!Od of fifteen for toe l'nf\ladU:lct:ge and mta.ke of cargo, With $hl:!ds 

i::Sffi~~:t t~~: :~:b:e~a:,~To~~ tn ~~:h :r e~ili':'~:~b: ::lJtt~~~I~r ::~~:th;~~::;l ;~s:\O~rr p~~a~ 
10011'8 ma.y havo been e.xc6ptlonBl, Gnd a cotT('lct. view of eIndl& lymg vacn.nt bDd unemploy&d, cVldelltly bUilt 
the progress made can be obtllo1Dll'ld ohl" h" Iflnlnnft' At. • .... .1---.,6 of Its tlmit Lel Lidillta ODl"Nlncl now be 
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rU:e:ll~pe:;ar!:::;Vt::b!Q f::d y!~cr;:~oo~~~ :~ 
find the dock at Kldderpore filled to the hunt of Ita 
eapamty Wblle an U'rt!I!WItlble cry WIll btl heard for tbe 
IOQll8LrQCGllOn of dook Dumber tWQ 

IlrDlOO Alfl) Tlu. PBICBS 

pl;n~~a:it~ \)~::':;~J~:~e :a~Cv:~~~ 
:::: :b':l ::;t.:~::~::~s th:~~!e w~l::t;:!: 
~":r=~ :I'~b:: ::~pe~ ~:~de~~ ~~:. :~~~=~ 
Qf tea and lodlgo tn Calcutta Tn.1nng as In tbe calle lOt 
whe.t the &verage 10 1873 a8 equal to 100 these a.ro 
the varla.tJQOB -

I ™ 
In'''''' (good 

Souchoug) (good) 

,.,. m 
18"8 100 100 
1880 S. lIS 
18~5 '" 103 
1890 .0 .. 
IS')! " 

,. 

~on:t~pe~P~~~ r:~e!-;oo~~~::~ :~~ :: ::: 
n:ohnge Bnt can they pomt to any glut ot markets 
In support of thIs tb.e~ P Or ean they 8&y t.h&t low 
«.whange has dQne anytblllg to keep up prIces P 

BOKBAY,MJLUI 

th!»P~~O~f a.;~u~:~~~~:)~l:;:h~~e' no ;':~~~f 
of 18720) ro be 100) theBe arB the pll08S -

187. 100 
1880 81 
1885 " 72 
1890 7~ 
1892 " 60 

Where 18 the oompensa.filon , 

Gentlemen the grtUlRoI'iea of Indulo w~n not become 
Afrloan deserts. nfll' mil the ft.UiVour of Ob:lna. tea. be 

::l~or:d~~Il:~~lt f:~~o~QU'r 1;::e 1~8~h~ :v~:: 
tn.ge of Imba'8 wheat-groWUlg distriCts that the oountry 
should COll&mue £0 lwve Ita ourrenoy 011 0. s.Ilver baSIS 

'Wby does whea.t ~Wlng Amenoo not- a.d0fst 11 SlIver 

6~~:t !h~: h!eelt~ll~:~= w~~ ~ih:;~~:dn~ 
have they aJ"e closely pressed by the competitIon of 
ot.her OOunt1'l66 allen a8 B~'gll11nl Germa.ny. &nd 
,A.merlO&. If the allver sta.nd&rd IS suob Iln adva.ntage 
wbere competttuUl comeS m. why does England not 
fl.dOpt.ltP 

Ou.a MOHOPOLWh 

ad~:ib~tG~~~m:!M!h:f~=x:r:le:a SlI~~~!t ~:!j; 
from Iud IS, the gold pnoe 11!1 lowered lD. proporl~()n to 
the fnlllll oxcbange and presuma.bly the oenverse wtll 
also hold good What, then, about our l{ldlgo our 

i~~la ~~:e~:~lyo:lon!u:;;h:8 pt~~ ~d~ct:o~:! 
to gt'Vi} tho,,,, away for I) metal Whl0h IS falling lD vala..e 
every d&y becao!;.\!Isome mon tn IndIA oontlOue to hQld 
a theory tbat. on\' Inl .... er 6t.1illt.\&'I'd glvea llD 80n advantage 
over America lflth ber gold OJle P 

PnQ8FEO'l'I 01' SU.VD 

Gent.lemen the same newsp"pot' til WhlOO I ha.ve 
been referrmg denlO8 our statement tbat Silver lofi to 

!~B~t =~!~tl: ~n~::hla~~l~w o!:~t~:~ro~~cs:I~t 
:: !':U\lw;::~~f ~::enb:r=:bu.~ ~:!u:!u~QSb: 
r. NfWbod In fao~J even vnth tho low prlco noW 
It f'Ilhng. tb.et'$ are nuue& nnahlt> tu 'Work at. a prollt' 

':~\flb~te~6te~=:I:f ~~V;:l: :&i!ea ~~~ 
the III1'Pply 18 not Qo rflla~lvely lIu'gc factor In the 
determmo.fit'll1 ot the gold value ",hilt chiefly deter .. 
nunes tho vaiuo 18 the dOQ'lAlld, IJolld libe demand for 

flllvet', unhke the delDl\1\d tot- go1d, wh10h IS erbenstvely 

TObn:~!Oel'~~ll~ thdel~:d l~o:~d~!~ f~ltl~~~~~;(~:~:le 
of the trDlt~d ~Ilntes &nd Indu~) durlDg tbe la8~ t.wenty 

t~~b'!~e~~I~t~!n ~O:de=Bns:lfB:"i'!d ~ ~~:: :~t~ 
:l};;:tbeO~p~~e ~:~:aaZd R81~etg:~~~d':ua::::~:~ 
tJle production )aa almost exactly doubled In It178 
the prodal:\'u')l'). of the world WAS 73.,476 000 OUbces; Ul 
1891 It Wall 140 860,UOOounees ~ot CIl.D. it be BfIold that 
tho ploductLon tinc.tu.o.tea. !'lillng and falhng WIth the 
rISe Bnd fBH of the gold value DOJ'lDg these fourbeen 
years there has been Ito steady morea.se yelloT by year, 
\'hth one exceptIon IU 18M4, Bnd It wouJd seeIn tbat 

;::n:;;~u~~rld rv:l~:~~e h:.~r r!::(.:O~~: 
matter th18 IS not BUrJl!'IBlng If & Dllneownor Bee8 tho 
gold 'Vo.lue of hlA silver rapidly depreclatmg. Ifl IS 
DIIoWral that be should he.sten to get out Il8 muah 88 
posslhle. 80 as to get rid of the metal before the 
dppreClBtlon becomes more acute and hiB profit smaller 
Sllver holdotB other t.han mmeo:.,rners, do the same 
thIn/,{ They thna aggravate the depreCiation, but the 

r:;:s~~~:tt~: ~:O:Il~~eth=~il!r~~~ u,::t n:!l:! 
rum and WIll t80ke away hiS profit A. fallIng gQld value 
1:9 thus followed by 1Dcreased fJrodnctlon and lDcrenseu 
production when there 18 a fallmg demand, 1S followed 
by Ito fal1mg gold value 

COST 01 l'JlO1)V(lI1'I'G Ba.vsa 
Where then,]/I the process to stop P The" Tunes of 

Itu}Ulo • 6&W long before an ex-chouge value of lad 18 

=~~d v~u: :8o~b:~ l~~d, 1::: t~b~~d~e::!e e:r 
Sliver at a.bout 40d In Ius eVidence before the Royl\l 
(Jom1IUSSU)1\ on Gutd a.nd 8}\vo1', Ml' Pixley sElid the 
mlDeS would shut down when the pn.ce reached 42d. 
because tbey could not then. work I\t e. profit But the 
mlDes hllv~ not shut down when the prloe UI materIally 
below that figure, Wld Instead ot shubtilng down they 

aritl='::la~h:b~ ~~Qb~nt Ml' Ptxleywna mlsl&ken. 
for Professor Roberts A1lBtell F R & Obenl1st and 
Asaayol' to the MInt and Profeilsor at the Royal School 
of Mmes oontrruhoted Mr PlxieYIl e\'ldenoel and 
stated the (&ets 118 follows-

(1 ) SlIver may be extro.ct.ed. from. gold as ,a by 
product at .. COBt of 2id per ounce 

(2) Stiver IS separated from. load In the Am.enaa.n 
mmes a.t a. c086 of 24d per ounce and that 1S also the 
oost nf the opera.bon In the European leud mUl68. 

(3) SIlver 18 separated from copper at a. oost of 2&.1 

(4 rSl~:::elB refined fl'om 1l1ver ore m any typlCaJ. 
.AmerlCllrn Ullne at a cost of 12d per ounce 

(S lh;s~Q f=~:!:tf :~h~d;"~~O~ ~:~:~r2J1 
par ounoe 

Now If tbe rupee IS worth less than 16d when the 
gold prlOe of Stlnr 18 40ti per Olluce, It. is not d,ffi.cq)1i 
to Bee that Ita exohange value at 20d per ounce wIll bo 
less thBD 8d 

In & rtlCently po.bhsbed work on the Future of StlveJ 

~1~: t~:e:~'e~<Wct~~~fB~!d~=U a.tg5~1~~~ ~~ 
ounce, there 18 a margln between thiS !lnd the 90 cent!! 

:e\e~I'I~~ t?e~l t;~e:: tbl~dk~te~:l!~~id ~~~l Yb:~ f~r 
Vrofit a.ud a. fall of Olle thud In t.he exolumge value of 
the rupee would bnng Ii; down to between IUd. ana 
10ld 

I thml... we may-OAk at whllt POtRt or long before lW 
III reoohed the' Tlmell of lu.da • beheves that the 

~:'!~ttb~: ~:1:~ ~~~~:ra;:!h f~1D ~~;~~t l'Od b:b: 
It Was from 'Mil to 16d 

But, lrentlcmen, I would nol. Ja.y so much stress upon 
thn 00IIt. of producllon OJ' the morea_ IOf productIOn 80S 
on the declme ,n deJDand, and 46 the dem80nd decbnee 
so wlll the gold prlOO of Bli ... el' ~cl.\lle and wo are bOG 
eWe tio 888lgn any limit to the dlloltne of \!lIther 

It IS Said tbn.t the demand 'WIll be 8u stunllla.t.ed by \\ 
fall III pnce that tbere must be a rl:lcovery but a faUlD. 
ptlue of 33 per cent has not ~lInulated the demand. 
and peept for currenoy the usee of edver are tnftmg 
We bave seen from our experience of the IBSt two years 
thn.t even Ind'm' bns a bnllted and 1'feU...delinedpllpao1~Y 
for the abaorplilOD of wlver Where 18 the d6lDfW.d. to 

Qq~ 
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wt!!~;~:;e;~u8~~eir t~p!~ ho~B::~:~h!~et~~ r:;: 
::al th:t "i~: ~p~~; ~:t~U~~:;l::e!bew':~':rd'!:; 
coohes and their mfl,no.ge1'6 and a.s,,·ustGntli Just as well 
&t 18 3d S:f at]a 6d, and th lb, theref01'e they 1'Btbol' 
favour 1\ low ropee Thoyadmlt rrankly ~nough tha.t 
It W.o.y be a httle ba.rd on the ooohe a.nd on t.he Earo 
pelon staft to give them the same number of COlDS 
when theao C010S hr.-va doolmcd 10 value, and they 801so 
ad 'Jut thl:l.t the "1me wdl COOlI. If tbe rupeo goes on 
depro01at.mg when the eost of la.bour and mo.no.gcwont 
WIll be bound to rifle But In the meant.UlJe $-bey S&y 
It has not done so 

Now GentlemeD a mls ake Uil made when III UI 

:~h~:~:b:: ;: tto~ ~~:~\~~Jh:~q :to\~or:;a 'T~ 
coutee of pnoes Pl'OTOS tbat. fluch )8 not t.he case 

Bnt, evCOl If the stel'hngpnce d1d Dot dechne, and 
excbango IVI."nt down t;o 0. Hblllmg and coolJes' wages 
d\d not nile, and t.be EUI'Onean staft" could be got to 
wOlk for the 80.me l'upee roJlI,l'lC8, wha.t about the value 

1; ~ p::ae;!ll,t ~~~:s:o! r;:~:;:~~i:::t~ ~: 
-costa bun a. lakh And thll't.y thoUII&.nd l'llpeLS He goes 

memly on belplDg the rupee 11) lis downward courille. 
:~~~l;:~! s. 1);~!,,; ~;a.t~:~I~:h:,~:c:~:: b:oh~ 
had enongb of IndIa and he wa.nts to gather hll assets 

N~«!:~ ~~~ ~:s! e~: ;!nf::n:w:n!o,:;e~c~IS ::::~Ua 
lakh .. nir thirty thousand rupees wheo he COmes to 
Lro.rutrel' tha.t money to England, tttstead of hIS old 
orlgmal10 OOOl he finds he 1& tbe happy possE!ssor of 
only 6 bOOt YoW' Gentlemen, th,s 18 wbat. has hap 
paned In the past, as nomerous tndlgo and tea p10.nters 
t.3U toll Jon 8>od t.be snoner the remedy IS estabhebed 
the hettel" 11. Will be for everybody 

Bll:rs~~J~~rt~hl1:e I:~~(l~~o~~\lf °l~o:n~tc'bt~: 
",til got tbe better of Indio. an tea ~1 Gclltlem~o. 
Mr Bell lrvmg who 18 largely Interested 1t1 Indian tea 

~~~~I:~:bl:~f~~~lDllf:~;!e °O~U:C=~ l\~l~~.o.;n l~b: 
lace C)f the bellov) l~kln dutl~s o.nd low runge of pl"ltJ8S 
JU. Ohma load to, 8> JJ'lntslltll mcrease 18 tea. 6lI:ports 
from that country But &ontlemen, 'r. would venture 
to 80 fnt.,bl3r than thlQ end I would !ay lbo.t Cbmo, s 
Bllver standard. after WEI ha.ve adopted a gfJld otle, wlll 
Dl'lterla,lly tend to dnvo her f;l>e.la.nds out of coltl't'llItl0n 
Illtogethel' for tbls reMon, that the vMue of tho Inlvol' 
'" hlob she Will get In oll:chlloJlg6 for h01' toa WIll not be 
I-nfbClont to pay fOI the clotbulg IUl:d food 01 her 
labourers 

f~:d~S =ts~ ~':?d ~?m:~e:~d :'~~O~:T.':n: 
nothmg else- Gentlemen It IS as hopeless to expect 
proepcntv from a. co'ltmao.I1y rallIng exchange as It 18 
to expect health In the human body from contmually 
mCI el'LSlDg the \lS~ or stlmula.nts In both oases the 
reaction IDW:lt sooner 01' la.ter come 

),{I;.TUOD Oll ADonUio GOL.D SUNDABD 

The' TImes of Indl8· again tens tiS ih&t the puhbo 
are kept m Ignoranoe regnrdmg the ways a.nd m~8 
.. by wruob the IndIan Carrene'y ASdOCl3~lOn hope to 
• e~t.a.bhsh 80 gold standord m IndIa, and tbat the 

.: b:!~~:::a ::~~~nb:B~e~~S~~~e~~~ t~n~~~c~ : 
my rernBTks on the 13th of 1811t. month, I mnde a 
brIef a.UIJ,SiOU to Wo.Y8 and means, bllt It ms.y lje au 
n.dvanta.ge If I 110'" go mto thea6 In detatl. and Shu 
With yoor permlllsloD r shaH try to do to-duy 

It 19 not considered necessary, nor 'Wonl<l It be 

f::h!JCa~l:eb~~lt~~J:h:O :a~r:p~~!Y ~!t~~:~:ns~~ 
h' requlre & gold eOlDage, and Inlvel' wbleb wIll eon .. 
tmue to form t.he bulk of the cIrculation mUijt. o.a at 
present, remo.m pnhmltod legal tender 

To estabhsb a gold ournmcy In I'Qdlll, and to hnut 
the legsl tendet' of ~Illvet' to say lUi 20 It. would be 
neoessa.ry to wdbdmw a. large amonnt. of ellver from 
en·onlatlon and to replo.ce 11. wlt,h guld, an Opero.t.lon 
whlOh t would be Impoo81b1e for chI! countrj to embark 
upon owu'b t.o Its cost.hntlSS But B8 I l>ave said 
before el"en If tbe Milt 'Wt>re not prohllut.ory the 
sobeme 18 b\lth UD$Ultllble and unnecessary What we 
want m Inma 18 Do sther cUl"rency- With unlumted legal 
tender, but WIth a gold standarCl fixed by the Govern~ 
ment E'rance for example be.s A Sliver ollrl'nncy of 
five l"r1UlC pIeces WJ.th lanhullted legal tender but WIth 
a gold st.o.ndard of vn.1ue for clWh COlU equal to 0. fourth 
of a Napoleon .Tava too has 8lf~er gauden, With a 
gold standard of value of th~ twelfth part Q un Eughsh 
sovereign, and 10 b(llib these CfJludt'J88 .!M we)) as In 
several others the sliver coms nrc freely fu:changc"l"Ie 
[61' gold t.OIDS pNW&w&lJy at pAr 'lhe IIQIDO s)sklm 
eXlsts 10 tbe other 00llUtrlQS fOrnlUlg the Lat.1n Umon. 

It ~h: :!!~::b~~\~~d b; ~:~~~ert1mcnt of Indta to 
eetabJlsh tho gold standard wlil he to settle dre rate to 
close the mmts to the f:rea ColDa.,!!'& of stiver, and of; tbe 
same t.une to declare the atandard Th~y Will then 

~~:~:o o1io ~ lD20t~e:t. :~e: ":~nd1.~eoi~rf~:; 
:~n=:ld ~~~e:::d~:~d :: ~~l~b!:eo~~~t:~:: 
matter for tb8 careful OODsldernt.lon of Govemmeot., 
but at the present moment. I Rhould 8&1, tt.fj, 1 Blud 
before t.hat lit. re.te of Is 6d would probably be found 
to be the beet, aU t.hmgs and aH lDooresta cOIllPdsm 

:::o~:cl~~':o~a~:a ~a~: ~I~btf~~ l~l~::tdn,! !~:~ 
tblDg to empower the Government to fix & gold sku 
d8iJ"d for the CUl'l'ODcy of India, because tbey tnJght 
Adopt the rat.q of.d.t, and thereby dislocate trade and 
row the revenue But thIS argument. pOaseSSell no :1'11:81 

!~~c~;::n~~tt~?:r::~e~":r~t~~h~:~J~~%~; 
control of Pa.rlto.ment and pubhl,l op~nlon and 1 thmk 
my fl'lend's obJectton may \nt.h safety be set aside 

Instead then of the banks Mid the pUbho pnrohMUIg 
stiver for gold 18 EnglAnd a.nd brmgmg IS out to thIS 

~n~:$ n~:h!!,eh;!1I t~~~!~:';:~: :: ~~::::: 
one else who 18 wlUmg to sell bhem ~o facJbtate tbe 
rea.dy mtorchanqe of gold fot SlIver and silver for gold 
Government liB I bave smd WIll I eqillre to com gold 

FALLING EXCHANGB H&llBLY A TBM1'OIUJlY StlMtlLA.N'l' for tbe publIo free of ebot'ge mlo ooms of a value of 

Qf!nt.lernen, I readdy &dUUG that", sudden Ibn In !~ rtb~9::~ l:m:$Clih::dw~~l rTo.iliti::'d:h!e an~ 
:b:h:~f! n:,t~~= ~~':te ::s::- :;d~: ~:P~r:J ~~s:e 1: 'Eughsb and Austro.ltan sovereign to he a 1e80.1 tender 

::'~tfo~:"ry o~l~~~~!lli~~~~; n~!:~~~r:~~) ~~ft b: fOT~~~~~=lcmen, lat~r on m order that tbe gold 
found Iio say tha.t thiS (Iueslton of OJ(cha.nge has o.ny sta.ndard mo., he effectlveJymamhuned and to prel"eat 
}WTDlnnent elfe..ct Ob production Nor Will you Jind IIny, thoh".m"'o_~Oyw.hon.'Dgego ... ld ;0..1' wS.'I~'I'~~ ~':~A~::r;o~8ol4:!~ 
who w111 tell you that produotlon depends upon lUly~ ... ., .. UD.. -~.F 
thmg beyo,nd eomparntive costs In dlftCl'ent COill!.trle.9 Ulent to be pl'tlpared tao glve gold COlDS m exchange for 
For ezample. Indio. nports tea. o.nd nnporte reoe- edver WIt-bout p79JDlllm at the "anous tl'tlaeurl68 

Fa~~~~l' bte:a.:: sst fi~:: ~~~u~ d:e:ot~tl0bP~~~e ~:~ :~:;ng:~f~ !~:n~::I~r~:;;'!ul~ d~lJd ~~~lr th°:r~ 
oxcbange for tnore 'Pleo(> goods ths.n "be could produoe Introduced tlle gold sttmdilld wdl nat be thof'OUghl1 

:&~e;;tJ;fe!:g~':: aTh~ntac:fn:f:.~~1 ':~Ic~bi:d~: ~ ;:~~!~~e t:;~ld":I,:;obelU~~m~bu~:ll::ftb-:: :l:rs~! 
PUSI\9d.c8101' the product.10l\ of teal'a.ther than plIilCO dlU'd fized. but the 6uctuatl0D8 'ft'tll be very slight 
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Indel'd and It wIll take but uboJ"t tune t-o osta.bhllh tho 
sWl'lmg value of the rupee on. PfSrnument 1't\SI\\ WO 
ne' et' bear of t.he Ave &nne piece U1 li'rnnce ftuctUI\tlllg 
In Its gold va.lue t.hough tbat count,.,. has \\ l\\l'gc 
number In OIJ'CuJntum IU\d legtt-l tender flo anye).tent 
and In In.d.u.\ 1.t Wttl w.ke but. lit WOl'l> tune to p~ tho 
J'llpee m the AlUe po..'UOO,n 

AlIotfflT- 0' GoLD dQUIlUlD 

The "1\mes of Iudia " tens tts readers tha.t a IJold 
standard for Indu. would be too costly ~nd it mqmns, 
• Wbere 18 the gold to come fJoom f' Gentlemen somo 
gmve m1Bllpprohell.llllQD must ha.V6 led to thiS rema.l'k 
and InqUIry If the GoV8'l"fUDent were to accomulate a. 
aufficumt arock of gold wIth ",hlOb to sta,1't opera.t.lons 
It would of cnurse he neoeB8fu-y to r/llfle .. SOOI hng 1(lIlO 

But thm Vl'Ot,,091S WtU nn~ be \\dapl.ed 'l'he lnlT\ts. Q8 1 
have BIIold befote WIll be closed. to the frlle cromage of 
silver and gold UU!1;eo.d of stlnr win hn.ve to he 1m 
poned by tbe bonb and made ()vet' to Government- tn 

i::::~{t~ S;:du:Jr;~do~dl ~~l.'bi;':o~i :h:G~~· 
ernment. httio. or ncthUlg 

Su.uu lio.ums 
The que<ltlOn of J'Dpees cOlDmg Ollt ot hot\l'<h. ilond 

gettmg lut.o clronlalolon when the gold standard IS es 
fallIn, bed IS one tb&t. bW$ ttl lle eowndered &nd Guvmn 
mont must bo prepared to f&ee It It. 18 not po98dde to 

L:~ :l:r:r::!t~e:ah::h:~tt~e;:b:;~1 ~~ r~::! 
to thUlk that tJt,~y will Ir they dQ llO doubt ~t wllt 
take longer to estu.bhsh the free excba.ngeo.blhty of gold 

:~~l:~;:r. r:~~~! ~h~mb!~:e!!~;\~~lh:e::~:::~r 
lodu) as It 18 the bU8UleEl8 of the Gouzument \If Francs 
and of athar countrlC8 'lflth & gold st80llda.rd to regulo.te 
the cnrrenay 10 Clrculatwn ,,0 I.W to Il1l1.utta.m the equl 
hbrltllJl For I11stnnce If It were fotlnd that gold W&S 
not readtlr cxcha.ngeo.hle (or SlI'Vel' tbftot would show 
that Ulel'e wa.s too much stiver In 61rcuJa.taO'1 nnd tbe 
amount wonld requlr~ t.o be. lednutd. '!,ftoy b) Govern 
nlent tIU'Img " loan sud lockIng up tho rupees till there 
waa a. d61llt\nd fur them 

P.DAOTlCUu.m OJ' 'rUB SORBMB. 

Gentlemen r 91".0 tbnt my friend the ed1.tor of th~ 

::n!~d~rl nDa~id N;;::d'n::?;orT;bb:d:
Y ;::::::h~ ~::y 

much of a log bl\Vlng for tbe moon nnd hfl proceeds to 
throw grn.ve dobbl.s on the f'l'a.otle&.bthty of the scbetnt) 
Well gwttlernen oJl thnt theLUMcncy AI!I8OClatlOIl wlsb 

:o~OOI:s;:~~se~c~~d Ttil~lao:11:;~~~=I\~? the ()l:~~ 
Union and wh .. t has been s11eaeat\fuU,. \n opelatU>D 

f:~~l!~I~<:id~do b~~~d:I::~~S ~Ill~~~~~,!!T b:~ 
the ~ta.ndntd smce the fl'(lo cOInuf!:e 01 Sliver was 8US 
ponded 10 1873 Although the 81h'al' tl!. In.l'~ly over
Ylllned no dlfficultv ho.~ boen found In mrun1o.mlllg tbo 

~.::I:~~b~ne~]~lIttSFr::~~~~le \~ l::r,~~:h 
t-l'tw.Q1lIlllty the tyrOMpeot th80t tbe Ilbatt-uett(}D of Eug\and 
'Wlll p~veht t.he rclltorl;\~lOn of t.he m.ore perfect SyAteDl 
WhlOh ptevruled beloro 1873 

BAGJUll)'f'& Oll.llU1rlOlf OIl ,l.CCOV'I!IT 01' FAJ.alI OO:utIJfG 

Gept-Iemen. the pro~l to lJIt1'Odnee a gold l'Ilt)nd&Td 
IJltO Indl80 UI nol;> uew It was sJ:lgl,rested &lI fa.r back as 
1tf76. and lf you" III refer to the • i.eGUO'Ol18t" of nth 
.Nove.mbei' of tha.t year, you WIll hnd the tJrDposal dIS 

enased and condllwncd by Mr Bagehat. Qb\eily beoouse 
.j a cUlTepcy of ruJver COlDS Oll culatmg mach abe •• 

:: !':; IOOS~::luE~~!l!': "l!!r~t~ d::eMI~::I~~!s 
that tblll 18 WI oertatn IWI thaI a hl!(h ttltnft' W1U Oause 

:, ::'~~t;::N'" tlU~ ~t '!keoo~h~ "~he:~WQ;i~ tb:~r 
• lug of tbe ~\ Cotnlng 10P>OS 111 IndIa, or un

I' porting them moo Iud"". wou.ld be '¥vy grf6at &lid 

:: b':II:::rs dot:.~ :r~111'e l:h:~d~~ ~~{! ~ th:~!~d 
.1 -the A .. n::u'ncan producera of inlver_would hEl-vO 1\0 
.1 mtereat In ttlIU1US'D¥ It, &ud Wa. mo., btl ,&ure they 
., would rno.nJ'gc It lite I1lol',loLJl..cllon toauch a cor 
• I'&noy IS vorl' pteaJ for lt VI au m("~jt8n.llt tempthtlOn 
•• to dlfluee lruud ud &h18 eu! 'Wowd. be fastened on 
.. lndlo. for eve .. II 

U '16890. 

1<'01' these and other reasons the U FoonOtnls~" WI itlllg 
in ~ovllltlbor 187$. says • Wo oannut t.hmk tba.t ~lte 
.. tmgg< ated plM fur Do new Indum. OUITonoy would be. 
• a good one, even If lit oon1d be shown tbo.lo Eulver WG8 
• Bure to be permanently ('xoesslvely depleOlft.ted. And, 

:: :: ~:~~~ft°!~~r:~tfep~~bd~~:~I~:d.sw~t !r:l4S~~ 
:: ~~ ~h~~~:e ~;~:; :::I:l~o::::t~l~to~j:~o Q 8= 
H loul'l • 

Well, gentlemen. as I 8tated on il prevIous 0609,8tOn. 
France. With bel' large CtfCnmt-lon of over valued slI~er 
currency of unlllnited legal tender bas not fonnd. her 
eolf Aoodad wItb fo,"!ed lulver COlnS tbough t-be temp 

~~:rldhe ~sa~:~ t:n' ~~~b!~:I!iS!Je~Ot; t~ ~ 
t;~h8~::to:! ~()~~t8~;d~: ~o;:ae ~f ~h~ r8~rv:r 
IlllLl'ket gas proved an ttnfllrtnnsle one 611ver hllovtng 
fllonen BIDce 1876 from 54d to 40d pOI oUlleo 1 trunk, 

~E~O-::~:Ht ~b~~;r:!fql~lb~tJu:t P~~d~o~~1 'Z !:~ 
apprehend, as tbe • EtOnoml8t~ did, tb&h ('(\lntllol would 
go Into the false oommg ~uelPe88 A frnv fI~lse COlDS 
would doubtless be mlld~ but they woold do no haYlll. 
even rf tbey were eo w('11 (lomed as to esoo.pe dete-cohon 
whIch I t-hmk 18 doubt-ful 'lhe eomo,ge Qt mOony l\'liso 
COIUII "auld reqUlre t.he ereotJ.on of & mmt- the pUl'ohnso 
of mo.l.-hmery. snd tbe lJ1vesttnent of (I. good dt u.t of 
caplto.l Now gentlemen cnpltrul'LS you know IS pro 
verblally tlmtd and besuies lIll thli. nO eeuntry would 
o.l1Gw COinS to be lDl\nnf&oturcd Within ItS hmlte 1n 

~~~~ta:~~~b;e~~~; :~:or~re:~~~~~~~g ~;e~~~ri~l:. 
franc plecee III India he WQuld hll.d t>ha.t tnure Wall tl 
se( bon of the P("nQ] Code a.ppbooble to hiS oas~ It 
st.a.nJa to common sense flle.t Uhe1'6 mU\Jt be .. law of 
thIS sort In every country. th@ oouul;l of naUoU3 

ret~~e:l;:wel to those who advance the falge cOllHng 
danger lI8 an 1)DlI(ldlUlenfi to 1Ihe gold l!.tando.rd. thore 
fore, 19--

The cOlluug of Il few COins 'Would d!l )).0 perceptlb'te 
hal'lll 

w~:!ld l!~n~~f:hQ:~ ';:\i!:::au:::: ~:;. a~! ~:~~d~ 
~lk~pt-~!~:tli:l!~h=C:d ~n:'b:~:~h~dl.~: 
of the oouutry In WhlCh It was erected would put a stop 
to It and probably glve the enterprlflmg Nld lUgenlOWi 
Ownl.f' from 10 to 20 yea.t"i> Impl'l80nnuffit. 

A1,.'l'lmlIA.'1'IVi SenuBI 

Gentlemen. one of tho new9papers propouncG8. 1.he 
acht.me whl0b I 11o.ve Just eudeavoured to describe II. 
radIcally 'nelous one ma.smuoh as It wlll be practloo.lIs 
ugeleaa. and WIn ooat .mouey ! he so.me paper 9tllotes t.hl1.~ 
the soheme would have t-he eJleot of fOlcrng Jibe bo.n\..a 
to Import gold l~eet1Ve of the requu"emcnts 01 tbe 
coulltry. merely tho.tlt muy PIlflS through tho l111ntu 01'1. 
Its Wily to the stoQklug 01 the meltlPg pot- as a. pro 
hmlll&1'1 to lt8 bmng re expol-ted o.nd It 1l"Ul8rte thn.t. tlM\ 
&l"NJollgement would be worse t-bau wtl,Boofi:t1 because It 

~~~: ~~~e \!~:tdft:h!:'h;~:~d~O a" (::~~~p~~e~~~I~: 
of gold. and would consequently aggravate the \oSI1 n 
Hwood Oll India. by t-be fall In :!Ioorlmg prices 'I'he 
newspaper tllen !;ella '011 thst the arrangement propolIDd 
IS ab80lutely superfluous limoe the Hilma obJoot mIght 

:::!s! bt/:b;l:fv:r
s=:::r b~n tt:~~~~8 SCn.\e on 

HOUJUJto 01 GOLD 

I must confess, genlJ.emen thBt 1 am unable to 
follow the newspaper m the obJection,. taken In tho 
film plaoo If people Wllut to put gold mw 0. stockIng 

: !~;y e!~let i:;d~t){::od;:I~b:b~~!~d8~t~:; ~ 
be able to do after her gold standard 18 eftecl;tvelyee.
tabll8bed In fQ(lf; the cont-muous o.ppt'Oclatl0n of gold 

~~!e=t:' u:~ t::lr:b~:h;::W ~:ae:eP::P!~:N~ 
ho~~:~ ~\~8;~=:~=i: 1l0~. t;n:Q~:::111;~r!Q 
~b:c~o{! ~u;l~';!r d!;r f~~ C:~;Ui~~~;::st eill g:~~t~bf; 
~~o~lr:g~~n 1:':; !?th w~n Wh:l3::~j~~:p t~~1n: 
of gold and luivel' In India Me fixed tbe llloontive In 
the bQ.rolng of RUld will bC! d.wlJmshed. and It lB oyen 



probable tha.taOUle proportlon of the e%1atmg hoartl8'DltlY 
oame lllflO QU'Cu)a.tlon. • 

A,pPBBOJ.I.'I'to1l' 01' GOLD'> 
j 

As rega.rds tbe argument that the wltbdrawal fl"olJl 

~:urr fu.~ht:e"~":~~ ~ :::~~;: :La~~::tl~~~s ~t:3 
farther, and fihen.by agp-tl''I'at.lDgj Inllla. e loss, I thmk 
that a slight fall In gold p1'H'ee would not. b('j an nn
lDlt)gnted evil ,Tho appreCiation of gold wruoh would 
l'esn)II from 1n41-, hM mg b~r faU' sbB.I'O qht lDlght tend 
to rcdnoo the &.rlfl~ 01 Engll!~h m'lnllfaet'\1re&, Englvdt 

:~h::;au~:o=':lut~et'e ~~b:bte~~::e=~ ~o~:ot~h! 
m~~{ ~I~:!;-:18, GonUemen tlla.tjwe to ha.ve sdver 
curren>}y to a vety large extent, anrwe shaU Want 

:~~:r:t~:k}~f~!~ '~~b~!:r~:r:'lib~.v~':ftl~~~~ 
WIll produce no appteclabla effecll aD gold prices For 
m~tan.ce wo sball waut le8S than AUlitro Hnngary. and. 
our demand will come grn.duaUyon the market nnd 
when tho Btaud~d boa once \leen estahhsbed the edra 

~r~dd~~~: l!l~~b;~alZ:lbl ~a: ~~~~ll~~~ 
a.lone 

QIJAB".lTY Olf GOLD 'BEQUlBBD 

Gentlemen It 18 est,lmbted tb&t! tbe gold. standard 
cau be effectIvely Dltunta.mcd 10 Indul by SOVElrn 
mont holding a l'cscrvo or ftfteen mdhons of gold, 
and I am not- at all 8ure but that tbe adoptIOn of a. 
gold ato,ndo.ld by Illd(1\ mIl do mnch to stay the 
appreclatlon of thl\t met.aJ.. There are '" good many 
eVIdences tbat the people of lndlll 0.1'& begtnnmg 
to waken up to the f&el; that the rupee 1b n6t what 
"once W8tl, and thiS 1'8 not T'() be wonderod nt If 
von re8ec~ on the Oll'"O'lImstanCes The nattVe who 
twenty years ago. bonght a gold U'Iobnr for sateen 
l'Dpees and stowed It &Wby has reahsed tlrait he can 
onty get ono now for twenty three, a.nd tfyon WIll look 

;!:b:l;il:~h~ ~~I:/h~:!n:;:Dfo~n~~:~ fewli'~~~~ 
period of throo yebots endmg :iht HQ.rch 18~9 the gold 
lmpOits. ,"ore OLder elgbt elGl'oe whde for the pttrJodof 
three Tears endmg 318t March 1892 tbey wore over ton 

;N~V&'l ~1tG1,lf1i11Mp" '00 DI8Tl\US'I' 6U.VSB 

If dllltTnat ottho rapee onoo tW.ces p<l'flSeS'sron of the 
nunds cd the natives as YOlllDn.laabe sure It event.willy 

~1~t:t7!e:ot::LI~:::~!~~!~tan l;~=!~~~~:~~.:~~e 
t,a..tlQll of gold Into India COl' bOl)rdmg purposes,whlch will 
do mure to app,ecmte (he vMa6 of tha~ metaJ than the 
.8tllbb.ahul.l~nt of ~ gold sta.lJdard WIth the gold vlllnG 
oftbe r'dpee fixed oJleeandfol eV6l tiuldtst'tllst.ofadver 

:rb;:~::sn;:nrl~b~tl;~~;~~~8! b:dr~~!:d:~:~ 
the hoa.rdlng of g<lld w0l11d probably .]J.ot meraM"" It 
appean Ilo me, taeroforel that n. 1$ U.& mucb U1 the 
mterests o~ those wbo hold monOl1,l.GllAUtst 'FlOWS In 
England as 10 1 be mteJleeta of Indlathaot Q gold sta.ndllrd 
should be~adopted. Wlthout dela.y for the silvel cOlUge of thiS country 

S.al&lfO.R6.&B ow StLVBR 

As to t\ sClgnQrage Qn 11 81~4tJl.K /tGlala being leVIed ))J' 
Govetnment on the c()lllnge,})f 8Il)er. lIuch I\D p"rro.nge 
mellt woula so far as r tw1 oLio to uudol'btlmd toe pro 
pmml be DDWOJkable Wltb tho dally IlUc:.~Uo.tloIlS m 
the \ o.lue of stinr the flllgllOrl\ge would ho.vo tQ be 
altered. dally to es~bhah ~b. 1 upee .. Jlo med BtelllIlg" 
valuQ, anJ the COIll.JlWl.lLta to ",luQh tmcl\ I\JllIlfJ.y anumge 
mont would ~l\e rise would W~Vtlll"t DoI),Y QO¥e.t'.D~ol.lt 
frDlP attempt,ln \o91lwllt"k~ /r.t, 

J, 

OO~Ta,U;rIOIf' t)J' e?llIAOIl 

Gentlemen. I bay. heard It obJC!c'~ ~L.a.t the propoted. 
gold struldllol'd WIll InToh'6 an J,llCOuvowem. contraction of 
nUll (,ouuIo8Q, Bud t.b.at. ) atci or mterest &lItl dlscmmt,WIU 
l'J~f 1I11" th18 'f~n nDt ~ the CI)SO We shu.ll L&Ve no 
m()re opu,tlw::tlQ.U Q£ O()U1stgo tblm III to be fOllnd m all 
C01J.nirlOS wltb '" @:oJd &W,I.IdJJ.rd,. Ali reglU'da ths .:oates 
of Intereat. and d18wunt, those dopoo,d on tho demand 

::e;PI8~ ~~:_&=t.~! ;~Lo ::t~tt:J~~~:;~~ 
aJli u.g~~ ,,,l H .. l~ r 

No PaoPI'1'Ii I" BoSJDSB 
GBIlt.lemen tny e:lporlence of Uru.cutta d&.tes book a 

~~!~e b~~~e~t:abntlu~~"o~' ~~t11 ~l~~ ~:a::~~~r!= 
spoct to the In.st HI Yl..al's Welt If you wdllook a.t the na.mes of the Enl'opea.n mercantIle firll:l:l'! whICh wore m 
Calcutta 19 years Pogo, you ""ill find that out of 83 
as mllny as 36 aro DOW out of eX\8tenoo, that Dumber 
havu:ag Gltber faded or ","ouIId up benauae they found 
'bD.9lnElSS unprofita.ble Atl.d reee&llOh "'Ill o.ls~ sho". you 
thaj; a.t least 20 other European meroantd~ firruso I~ave 

i~P;::~ 3nlg~r:;JC:~u~~~n~a=i~lt~~et~~ ~: 
IlllmeS of twenty JDWl who hfitTe retired from. CII.lcntta 
1D. tlle past tWl'uty years ha.nng mBdo I\. co:mpeten~ 

:~~or~ b:;~e;:pti~e!:n=~~~h~nr;::~~=J:d N~: 
thIS 18 c...alcu~to.'s recordt a.nd from what I know of 

~!~l~a!~~I:fY;: ra:Jf ~nt~I:~sh~:; mN!~tbG:~: 
lUeo all tiL", meaDS til conSiderable 108& of money and I 
would he nfr.md to eet..tmato what the excbo.nge baonks 
"lone have gOnQ out In t.he past twenty years GUrougb 
mercantue froitrres 1D lndJ.. but the 6gTU'tlS mw;t, I 
thmk, be prett,. mrge 

Fol' my O\Vl1 part It waB not a desITo for changa of 
&.lr that brougbt me to Inwa, D01' JS It the 88olubclous 

~t:!:!~:!tk8e:r"~t:~e~!a:~ ~e f~~ ~:1~~~t:~: 
Dlonev but losB8 hIS eaplta.l mto the barg8llD Tbo 
fiuctuatlons m exchange. r was told by two of the lead 
lug bank mana.gers UJ Calcutt.o. the other dBY bave 
nceounted for many OF the fa.llures In IndIa l1'lthm tho 
P&ftt few yen.re They both alBo remArked to me (they 
&1'0 here now and cau hea.r me out) that It would be m the 
tnooPeSm of Eastern brulks If & stable exohange euch all 
they have I.n Australia 01' Ja.va, could be eocul'ed, en 
oxcbange whICh. dOGS noC ftuctuate more than Ol1e per 
cent or 80 In '" yelU' 

B¥GLISH IsnsTJrBll'Jl. I1I' RtlnJI SseUltWEB 
Ge~tlemen. one mu tells Us tl1llt Indian 'rllfleo 

seollMt;188 fU"e favounte atooks nt home Now Gentle 
men, how can t.bls be l' It 18 1.1'118 that " consld.erable 
Ilmotlnt of rllp~ paper 18 held 10 Engls,ud. h1lt look at 

~,::ahni~fs.z3n;~~eQ~1~~;:::f;:e8~t~: l~;2 
&,11 96, wh.le to da.y Its price 18 69 roughly a. ftill of sa 

fr~bC:~~ ho'fcih O:t3i~ ~:~~n~b°t!°l!!t tt~'Ie:: ~ 
~h~a~~:~~ ~:~B~:O~~g t~::~ ':':n!d~!bl: 
:;::i:tfo,:o!l\Sa~tv: El~~~n~:p~~~ bS!g\!:d w:v: 
aga.lD g<>t Sick of suver seCtlJ'lUeS tmay be lndged by 
the fllCt that, wltbw the pllo.'tt three montbs 110 leiS 
than 100 lakbs of paper bll:vo been returned to thtl 
country, I SElIl tho sQ.JDe gentlemtW In bls pamphlet 
says t4at the IlBSUl'O'U .... O compaDlee III Britain are UQW 

Ulvestmg freely m Indmn rUIl~ paper Well 1 C&D 
apeiJJc (or one of thom ""db some aut.bOl'lty and I can 
ea.,. that \10 has lAtely adQPt.ed lust the contrary CQur8e 

j,BCBN'I' !NCUAS» (ft TA.J.A'l'tOB 

Gentlemen, one of the newspaVer8, lD. nottClng our 
petlttou. Wl'ites tlS foHows -

If the '1088 by oxl'hango.' whleb causos merernpooB 
t,o be paul for tbe bome oharges, al$O tende to make 
IndJ& as a whole-,\ e do not refer to su.lnl'l'ed "ffi.C1Qi!l 
tnerely-morQlproslJe1:.tlU9. 11. (l1J,velylargely tnUllnUS6fllf 
It does not elu:nU2a~ tho • lotIB on (I1c.b&n~e· Tlus II \II 

PQ1D.t ",blOh the, prurno\..ers. of tho InQuliO. Oo.r:rency 
.A.1!6(lru&tlloll hllove ~vldentJy overlooked The Vwef'()Y 
1Io11:10,.at. tho}ast St A.ndrew s dmner, referred Specially 

~l::e: ro':t:!t~~!e ;:rd~~ '1l:~d:;a~;n=:=: 
both ends meet. Without additional t&x&t10ll Tbl.8 View 
wns COli obOl'l\bQd by tbe figures In: the recentJ.r publlshed 

B~~~~ ~::~~~~e and mcrel\SlDg foreign trade. OUJ' 
l'lulway rerurI)R JU't' extremely a8hsfectory. we ha.ve 
bad 4ttle wars tbrnst upon us. we havo done muoh b7 
WBy of addmg to oW' defence All thIS haa 
been doue WIthout any InarORae of ttua.tion and It has 
bflen acoompilahed under a loW'rupee ' 

Now !.ont.loman If t.be 1098!l "ohange ma.de the 

~~~n:~l:os:'drob: :I~~{J~ f~:O~~hl~;l~O~~:D 
B~r:r:d~:~~~O~=:h:::Q~~~=~ l:~:~e 



~:!:!: !:d~L~: ~':::Q~b~~u~~tO~:: ~::d 
~ mBk~ end~ meet W1.tho'tlt addltlonru taxl\tlOn But I 
9fJ&1wlv think t!nat HIS Exoetlencf Dle&nt, !WI $.0 nelVe 

ru~~~:~~ ;~eof~i !~~c~:u=enQe W8& elastIo 
l¥OBB.A&ED TAUT10H. 

bA~: ~:!e ::~~t~*:ft ~a:;J;b~I!~~~e:s~g::llJ=: 
two liad Wlllh /J. low rupee well, g«llltlettien b~is oui' 
l'OOfJrd Smce 18R6-JWlt BlS years-we have hlld fil"8t 
tbe Income ta, next an Increase of 20 per oent In the 

t:':,rt ~4iyn:~" cg,:n:::ee:! : ~~:t':nUt;L~:~::it 
taB These "diilhton8 to 01U' ,burdens lfJ8t; yello!' &hm~ 
reau,\ted In the t"J'fl.nMm- bf abnfJllt. foUl' oror. ohupees 
from the ~,or t;o the Stale land ~iit the "'l'unost of =' ;::!;~ d~~~~;::;=~B~:~l;: 
" «my laCJ'86se Qf ~on .~ \ 

But the rupee. hIlS gone 101fOl" Since -tblB ,IUd ta.xatton 
'\Vas unposed to meet the addlttonM expenses o.f Mm\t\>i 
tahtlOU, and two 01'0]'88 MV& 'Wltbmltbe 'Paattbreo 
)Mrs, been added w 1he b1lJ'den, whit-I\. in all pl'oll8.blhty 

~;:}! :~~:: ;;=:r:e=~t r: :! o~!:e 6:!~ 
Tho country 18 already baa'\"lly ta.sed WIll the" Tunes 
of Int:ha. ' sr.y from wha.lI sources furtbeT fevev.nes 61"0 
to be aenved P r I 

I < 
WAll RAft Of 'l'AX.tTIOX 

SOlUe people sa1 We (10 not want h.ny remedy w~ 
",ant tho rupee left a.lont~ we WMlt SllVfll" tQ find It/t 
natnrn.l level, they pOInt to our moreasPd voluIp.B of 

~de;!1!~1 ~~~:!~y beIBe:~ IV ftlbeX'P::~:=llr~~ 
Mve a dl2'premf1tlUg correno) to mqt"f."JSO ~e volll~ or 
... country 8 trade bow J8 1t tbl\t England, Franco 
A.m~rl:e~ and many ethel' natlOne wlth an lmruovellblq 
gold lltandard b8.\ e be~n abld to IDJ,tk., stos.dy p;ro~8 
even althO\lgb "inth tbe ol'.cepmon Dr England, t\L1' 
~:~;~I~a~8 b:~:n~~:a~d a.~ ~~~~e R~~~!88npPl~ 
:~s:rP8:~~~n!~ t::~::~~ ~e~e~::htm b: 
obenncill p1'oce$ses for extractUlg sli-Ve'r &l'e belOg :hs 
oovered every year Ilnd (lB I have IUl.lfl bero-ro • hmh 
authorIty bs:s put the C.lst of prodncmg Sliver noW' at 

U8dt~r!:~e{l~::s2~db~~b:U:a.~~ ~er:r~~~~~ 
snd If tbe ropee IS left aloue tIll tbo.t figure IS reached 
out' Horne 'Charges will tlben at.Bnd a.t aomethm,:f hke 36 
crores Jnstead of 2. S8 at present or on 1.U01'eaS6 of 12 

::i ~::o~~n~~~ :::~~ebe Tbel~h:~: II: ~:: 
wnoluUlenta of' the 1!.lU'ope&us In the pnbllC seMees 

:::: ;~l f\~d :~~h~\,ll!;h* 0:1' ~~~~~~': ~:sc :s~~~ 
adDUDlat.taWop- Now gentlemeJl whero 1.8 the money 
to Gome from P y.,m lo.nd ~v<m'lle 'WIn meMmse but 

~=;;l~llg~();:eir~: ;dd~t~!!te!~(): ~r~:wr:~f\:o~~ 
were lIloreas.ad't stamps might YIeld anof.her (l1"Ol'e in 
the 00111'118 efa few ~1'lI, cqst;oms IDIj..,ht"Vrold. !\tIOtb~ 
Clt01'6 If the 1mlmrt dutIes were J'eo.1mposed lht'otnoo 
would 80&1'001,. pl'lld another 'Cl"Or& and a hltlf tf the 
lDoome t.a:a: we .... doubled J:;ecn.use there would 'be few 
Inoomes left"'; lrot hel"C you on'ly hrwe 'five 61' $lX croreR 
1:.0 meet D oor~ 20 And 'to jncrea/l~ ~S:l\til61l even to 
t.hl$ .eaWuto would b3. lh eiJcQt to 1fnpo~o a W1U rlltc m 

;:::~:; :~:l:!.~:a~t~:::t~:nbe ~~::B~~~:h:e 
uwrif.llMl.ell of te.luWon made lD. tnna ()f 'Peace, where flllall 
we find tosuuroos.c,o mea1; the <-&at bf Will' If -ubllt sh<1Uld 
(lOme upon WI, at Lt may do1!.uy day 

A,{M'$ OT ASSODlATiOW • 

Gentli'Ulen, OUf ~m", rOIDtidy 1$ I)oIl JJ,iternfihona.1 n.grou.
me)lt (or the Jre1J .coml.glill ~ .tl.utr BQ.d.gold aLB hsed. 
mhO hot. tJlt~t 8OO111,1J ulIUOst 11UPU'Slbl~ to bl'mg'about 
Fathng th&t tbe t)lIty n:-m('d\ so. fnr ae ,",eo C&lJ, Sf)e 111 
the IJItrjidud~Ol1 ur no gold IItl)lJd .r11 fuvoar q()um~ and, 
bdlevUl~ m Itt!, JlHica.c\ M we do, mu: ubJcc~ aultng 

:~W:dl~l~~~:J ufo~j.h;r~t:; f:::~ ~:~!, rb:O!'! 
reuey N<IW(\Ia.tU)l:l wllI8e.~ J~ pqt1.tIQi\j tin FIl.rlmmeni 
Tb& petlhuJ) nu.y 40 gwxl or It. qu« ~~ .. <bu.t..ot.IuIl~ • 
go. Wlq,"I" tll"I\\!R!<"~"!' ""'.lo>!"'fulll>oi,tlw _ 

=~~:db:d 'thn~e w1f:'!h:h ~bJ'i~l~f C:h~oe!'o :: 
before. them, If they mll not alter .ho,,. onrrency to SUIt 
w, they 'Will at least allow 118 bo N1fot rn OW' oJ.lt'rouay to 
IIlUft ourselves I 1J 

Ncrw OR NBVlIR. 
GcntJl"non I hB~e boon told. b~ a'n ord l*rlt~nd_l $000 

hUll bl}ril'-tb&.p it III DOW toolo.tdto tl:\mk of Ultablu~hillg 

b:~~n~~1::~::t ~~~~ie~!tt~eaS:~ !h:tt~ 7::: 
for attcmptwg to ~tl\bhsb a. go{tt stQ.ndrud of 2" pel 

~r:Udeh~~~ b:~:l~!~~ibte ~~ ~t~t~t ::~rd~=d~ 
~! :t!Wl!~~ ":~~ s:!~:lde~f I:S~ as rfo:~~~td !':a~j 
tmi \1:\ not -eata.\J11sbl'd UQW when 18 6i1 18 fewllble then. 
gentlemen, whf'n 18 It tb be esenblisbed P Are we to 
cont,m~fl to ..... It J\m\ l@lt.thlllg1:l anfb, as bhe Govel'nmont 
dld 20-,yea.rs &go und 118 the)'! have done QN4U I:!lDOe .tUl 
tht ru~ '9 wQ,rth lOd, or })l'obably lll81:'1 than Lba.L 11' 
At C lVe to .pontlDue &0 be, bb,odt..d by tbe aopbtetllt!8 of 

:t~tallh~t~:fb: tfl~~S:::::;'~ i~~li::~~ i: 
~~e:Ii :::~si b~be:!~':.mde~~e~~~v:b~~oB~~h: 
clvLluwd country In tbe lforl4 w111 look M. Let us 411" 
&. gold $t&n.d!\r4 f01: OUI' CUlrenoy noworl,lSVcl and then 
let silver 118 a. meta.l go kI 20d nn ounce B8 ,t prohably 
WIll do when we olose OUr mlnUi {fllen, gentlemen t.ru,. 
Wl~b of those who KBy Lhat ~hea.p'611verls an advantl\-J{6 to 
tho ustn 1.'8 who use Jt fill Olrn&ID.ents mil be grsttfied. 

:~t:~ ~~!t8~::1~~ 1!ru:okn~~ f~~I:r~::k:: 
v~8elslland 8\l,D.d1'1 otih6l' ,doQI.eatlo l'Al'qulrements 

'l'HE BA.LANCE o. TBADB 

One rriend 'be expressed lllIrtsolf afrllo1d altba bade 
balnnce gomg ngn\D~t India. If we Biz" 01It' lM(c,hange at 
18 6d beOlwse the s.pprecmt.lOD of gold nught lOwer 
the-pruso of -our prodnoolD Jrnrope Bat. gentlemen If 
the P'l'lOO of OUI pl'oducedlopped In Em'ope the price or 
European- Olauuttictures would drop ootrespondmgly, 
a.ud tho tr&db babmoo 111 1'avoul of India would be 
m8lntamed But, sul)pose the trade ba,lB1lce Wel'D to go 

:;:13~~~~0J~~8::ut:y~: ~~&t countty could we 
I 

A OOlniOlf STAWDA.JU) 

po~:,~!\c~O:no~~I~Uf t!te y~~0ihr::e~hf)a~:::~~I;:n : 
th& pnce ot allVc)} does In rtself In the long MIA, Blfect 
elther o~polts or Imports and, I thmk, no OlIO In 
Cu.\cutw. wlll den,. thai the great ftuctUo.tlOUS III ex. 
ohange are a SClt'lOI1S bUlC\1'ane6 to ttade, comInw<.-e. Blld 
tma.n.C1a.l tru.nsactll)n~ betwmm Engtllnd and Indm 
Whu.t we requIre 18 a common I stalldard of YalUQ 
htotween till .. two cou.htne£ l'h('l~ m&)" 1)" a ,hffel'ell,ce 
of opunon GS to how ttmt ('Qounoll e nndal d JIiI to hI' 
fl,tbamed, but B8 to 1M deslra.h\htv there j.&ll l)e P.Q 
dllll'U"te, I' \ 

"l11o$loo..one Ulan 1.U wll~mg to the Englllwmtlrn 1) of 
IH~ Jll1l., ~uK8~~ tha$ oscPallge ougbt Lt. eJcYli.ted to 

~er~~gby .w~~hnttl: ~:mOlWft!U~~~~ ;~~v66th':1~~':: 
cbarges for t;hree Y~fl and lnpc.- off the !'ndllln InMle 
.as ~t hlloppena, the pome oblU"~es BIte not 29 Dlllhona 
,IItCl hug lfOl: the ,q,urrent yeu.L ~y ara 16 'Ullluona 
she-I'll'¥{ ThUi qoWftvel',.J:1l ~ qllcstLOn I)f detail the 
Inman Bllvet debt woqld 1 ~ oJOare4 off! ln foul' years. 
not UI. ~ln'tlS At:. tlle Wid of four years IndU~'6 total 

::~::~C:=,W:~ldfJ~~~t~~{11,J2=~~~~~~:::ang~ b~~ 
~'9~t ~~ h:~~e ~;e~::hrn~ ~~b: :b~~~e tb! 
~ EUg'hshman k' oorrespoildent DlIIM; be *!qmebody 1f4o 
hUn>tll'()ttumtWlth hu; ilt~VUlgll 11l-VHlW,. ftn<'i W4P would 
like to tmt lull boose ur o'rder at tB' 94 exchange The 
8>1'l'l\ogement. II'".o 'lou.ld tnduce t\ el)nhd:mg B1'ltlsh 

~~H:s ~~::lir!8~)J)d~~~onR~ ~~1:~~:~~~e:t~w,:a,:; 
i)w bundr"d rl,l!'Clls at 8 decent e"(change, bub whJl.t 

~o~ut t~n~;r~t:(t:: !:~~ f:~P~~I;p'~e C!~:~l\t 
..8et'mto!i) Of'BIJaM bOrrow l)et~"n 60 snr. 10 m}l~l{)Jla 
'tfk.ht'1gJl. 'Pi'Gblt't111"~tr ttnt l"Cml tbl\~ '" J?~;rt q:uti. 
perhaps a.t. :> J pM'hapBnoi itt 'ail' l'l'be 'lbtejleat would 

• Br.2 
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!~:e~n= ~::~~:J1~~: ::!~:: ;:::::1 :! &! lit: 
added til the home chnrgea and wonld SInk exchange 
stu1 lower tbBon It Iii! now It wou!d be sUIcIdal pohey 
for ~vernmont to do Buytbmg to mol'elloS8 home 
Chn.lges In the present precarlous stn.te of tM ourrency 
m wbiCh they receIve tbelr revenuo. ruJd the valwg 
olf of 109 crores of lndum sliver debl; m four years 
would be a. serious mati;er We know that OOpltllol III 

~~::~ t1g Itt!~~tt.~:s=teff:t ;:a c:::~~o~1:~I;~2 
My bt.hef 18 tb&t most of lih":1 ca.plltll would tnke Wtn€S 
to Itself aud fly out of the country at the nry com 
fortable oxchMlge of 18 Sd ller&- to ret-nm J 1 am 
afi'!loId cbe tourmquet of our med\('me man wbde It. 
might SUit bUi own book. would rum the country 8 

BOllBOWOIG lit fnw,lNG 

1D c;:.~~:e;i&:iy~:t}~:O~(W!he ~:~::o:r l=l~rJ 
:e i~~:~: ,::;e:;~ t~~~::8e ~~~~sf~~r~~ ~:~8 
lU a.n Itoggra.vated form, to lihe future TbUJ IS a. QOnrSG 

10 full of dnnger to tho eor.udry IUld 80 Dnrall' to those 
wbo come after us, tba.1i I am satisfied It wul never be 
adopted '1 be proposaJ lio put more sliver m the rupee 
IS almost as. obJcctumable as the proposal to bol'TOW In 
etel'hng When yoo once begm to add to IIhe quantlty 
ofedver m the rupees wherea.ro you to stopP Above 
all addlng to the weight of the t'Ilpee wul m no way 
tend 1;0 prevent these tlnotnatlons In e:r.ehfloDge from 
whIch we hQ\"e all suffel'ed n.nd from whloh we lntlBt 
oontmue to suO'er untIl we have the SOome eUl.ndo.rd B8 
tbe mother country That and tha.t Blone, 18 the tl'ne 
remedy for the rusoase and qoaok remedIes ore WOrB8 
thnn useless 

PAllLlAMlQ(TARY IJlT.KII.B8T II' bmu. 
Gentlemen you saw In the pubhe telegrams ~be 

~!:=w~1 ~~a~t:e~g~:td~p,:~:~~~f ~~e ~-::pf: !~:: 
a:~:;b:~:~~:::nn~h~ei:~ran j::~~BS:=~::: 
lD the House of COtDtnons Q,B mlIDy M SlI out of the 600 
menzbers were PJ'esont to bsten to It Gen.tlemen, thiS 
IS the attention Whl0h Indum affn.lrs receIve Bt the 
ho.nds or the BritIsh Rouse of Commons, oor complex 
ourl'ency question IS nlll1ded to, bot no remedy lB 
:,~:~ed. bond no wonder. when flhero IB no olle present 

Two OOV1lSBS 

To 8um up Gentlemen, lobe POSItion 18 thiS If tbe 
Conference ralls to setUe sn agreement for the extended 
use of Btlnt' as Cll)8a.ge. l!ldul, has lit l'hou~e of two 
0OD1'8CB She can eIther contlOne her present QilTQnge 
ments 01 ehe can ebop the free cOInage of silver a.nd 

:: aWI~il~o~:n::: :: el~,ill c:~~n~!r 60~~ ,!:! 
longer labonrmg nnder the dldJvantages or &0 depre-

:~i!~~g s~ee~f ;: B~~ldn rt;~ec~~e~uceo!':.a~vlil r:1~:: 
i~:t=trl~!:eBo~~t:dG::~far~': ~! r=dODlib:r 

~:f~hs~!at~:~~";bbC:en 18 g~l:n~ ~0~:r~::t~k~tCh3~ 
Peril tho Argentine 1lepnbllC SP~lD Turker. RUSEIlA, 
&nd Egypt, Will find an I)Qtlet Ul the Enghsh depon 

!::~or ~~:11\B ~:O:~~ryF~jW:y~~~en;~ ~d~~ 
wstea.d of Inere&elnr 08 It haa done ror the past 20 

~:~:m~t ~etnk:ar': l:;e:.t~~~~esunder , per cent per 
Bunun PBn'Y DUrlDlSNCBI 

Gentlem.en one or two of my l'nends haw told me 
tha.t they don'f; fIolfiogef;h01' agree WIth some of the 
rOOBoniJ se~ forth lU our 'PetItion rot' the o.dopt.J.OD of a 
gold stllndaTd They t.hlnk SOlno of OQr statements 
mlgh~ WIth ndvantnge have boen modified, lome have 

::B!~ehl\::t6b::tl~~~~~I~lt~:!bh:;tle Th~ir J~~t 
ho\\evor, that It would be n.n W:OlOlJt unpoHslble task 

:or~ ~'few=icht=dn e~:ryth:a~;:::":% l:Q:~:~h' ~~~;:; 
flatlsfy O1'erybody '1 bey t'lp;htly sa.y that the only 
way too get aomef,bmg done lS to sink a.ll petti 

~~:r8:~&:, :l!i: :e;l~n~~a~d: t4 the pet)~I( 

1I.UPBsa lmJIMM RVPIIM 

I Ree n. lettar In the" Engbsbman ' to day Mkmg for 
my opmlo.n on some rem.arks 'whICb are reporwd to 

~~~:y :febel~OO:b~~ ':0 gd~st~h:r~~ ~e~~~I~f i~e l8~oo 
whon lull 1'1' rl~ls to the el)'llvalcnt of b by a pRoymollt 
of.Rs 12 000, l\fter thO goM l:I't3ruitm.l hilS fixad tbo 
value of tbe rupee at 11l 6d Gontleml!n all I caD say 
1.S thp,t I sOl1oloel, behevo the leo,l ned spanker If he was 

:;~~h;~~~:kb~r:h~~kn ;:~r:~nY fil~g~~~~ ~:~~~~d 
to ha.ve a dtlferent me!\nmg 

P08ITIOlf Ol' '1'88 GoV'.RJUillE)J'1' 

Gentl~meD, bow of'OOn In tbe past 12 months ho.ve we 
heard men Bay. m dll:lO\18slDg tbe etU'reney Qll8BtJon 

:: g:;~!"~~t :U~h' {~:~,e,th" e :!:: fu~:n:rf~~~; 
aure tha.t the Government of Indm. feel the dlffioulty Just 
as strongly DB we do and that It. Comes horns to them WIth 

~=~:~b\~ fh&~ tC;r 8~.iid"~:;t W!b~e b&, ~h:~tr!~! 
~~~~:~C:;d ~~h 8~!rn;:~o:~;r tot~r;;op~b~te ~~:!:y.~f 
ueruutlad so to do by the Home Butbonttf;l& 

In tbese clroumstances, thel"eforo, I thmk. Gt,:qtle 
men we ought to glve tbe (l 0' emment of IndIa all the 
snppol"~ 11J oar power, anJ $lUB we can do to BOme 
extent by tngDlug the melDona! of the IndllID Ourrency 
AsS06lBb.on If noything IS to ho dono, It mU9~ be 
done 'WIthin the next. few months If tbose Me allowed 
to ahp by till the question fu.a become stale }ear!! may 

=r~ a:~li ;:f:~r!bd:~(.l:lt t!ISr!:t!~i:~ ~~e ~~~ 
&hGe!~:n~:8 r f~=r tba.t lowe on an npolo for 
detalDlDg you 110 long on thIS July night a.nd f also 
tbnnk)ou for the most consu:l,erate hea.rlUg yoo have 
g1\o011 me and for the mterest you ha,f(l dIsplayed 10 

!~~d~~:~~'ie:~n1D~ b:!e I~O~U~ ~::;:Sl n;b!:eTh~ 
Homble PetttloD of tbe Indla.n Onrreney A.a$OClllotJOD. 
to the House of OODUnons be .adopted 

GOLD OOlULBJl'cY JOB IlfDU. 

LB'l"l'BR from Mr ( E C MEB.IJiG'l'ON formerly or ,he 
!e:~DI~lV1I SerVIce. to the S.BCIlE'l'ABY OJ' SUS 

SIll. ObIP~~~ ~;~!~:~;ll'886'C 
I Bddr~:!d }~~~e r:::~~ : ~~~~ ;=~:6:::~ r:tK: 
on tbe ludll'lon monetary qa.estll)U 

I uiged the nttor Ilnpra.c~lC&bthby of tbo bunet&lhc 
sohemol:l, wbioh were then being yreased forwa.rd by 

~~d::e~~;I"~:~ ~~~(.~~;nn~ll~~l,:Jt::J %::t:h:::i; 
way of steadIly ImpIovlRg the pmntlon woos to begm Bl 
once and educate the NI\tlV8 pubbc up to flo 80verelgn 
gold Oorrency 

It 18 ,.,ell known tb.noo are lllrge aupphes of boarded 
gold throughout Ind.la. 'lbere seems no retW!on 
to doubt tbOot were a. aO.,el"6lgn gold currenoy now 
ISSUed the comB would very shortJy disappear t'rom 
Otrcnlat,lon They would be used Q.p lD hoardlug 
'There IS genel'ally atoougat the ~a."l"es a. klOd or 
maJes~~ attached to the pnre metal, aplltl'l'i from It<! 
IntrtnSl0 vl\luo, tho.t provent.8 tbem trom bringIng It 
moo common every day use Untll thiS reverence fol' 
gold IS OVQIOume. It would be u ... o1ess to attempt a 

:d;:~~af;!=U;oUllt: ~~!I:a.~fse !t:nlD!~ the 
For thiS purposo I suggested lobe 188no of aoonveDlent 

:~~::e ';~~~U;;:r::}a!hea. JII:.O !u2j ~:r::8JSf~= 
gold two partll. In SlIver That 18 -If the a.etulIol vBluo 
of the COlD 18 58 .-It ooutru.na ~hl'80 sbtlhngsworloh of 

'b\~ :'~11~~~~~~:~lo\h ;,!rs:!;~bJ~ t:~n~~c: 
ordmBl"y rupee 

Nowth18 pi Qportlon ofadmned stlvl;ll' .... ould be qUlk 

~!~~~D!lltt h:::f U:b:n::tm':t.aiJ=Ja~C1'~Ollidl~ev~~ 
pay to smelt the COIn Btvudf'S bOlDS' a general. 0011 
'Yblllcnce It would serTe the m<>St Important edu.ea.ttoD .. l 
purpose of aooustomnlg the .NaClva pnbho to the tl\'l'4) 
nse of phi Pl 'Pelf Itvery-day bWllntlllS omnsaotlOllS, 



APPENDIX m. 

alDoe no oriental WIll fol'gtlG It is gold he 18 l'9081vmg 

or cn!t~dnb~: °r=~:':Ort~UH)Om for partiell 
supplymg then' own gold l\nd IIllver In the stated 
proporhOD~ whatever libey mIght be 

Aftler five yea.l"8 lJay t.he Nl\f.,we pubho would be 
prepM'ed fol' .0 t8llUe oontamlng four paol't8 gold va.lne 
to one part.o value of stiver, and t.ho neXt sle,l mIght 
be • sOvere'l~n $Old Issne 

But aU ~1l8 time the edueatlonal force of the measure 

~~~~::::~~J:!::;n~~~~;~ '=:S~%a7ed~~r! 
Wlll be. a natnral and 8llre movement towards a. gold 
standard, a.nd tlus standard wdl eventually corne of 
lteelf It sooms most probable there would be an 
Immed,mte tendency towaTth nOD fhwttlatlon In the 
exohange value of the rupee 

Supposmg tho mint were olosed to the OOIUa.ge of 

~::IO:~V~~' ~:l~:I~r;~~fi~th~ll~idg&!~O t~':,e 6'ft~8 
stiver could have the a.moonts corned IOto nuxed metaJ 
ru~es ThIS would gJve a (lOtD & tnfte smaller than 110 
ahln~ It would not be a refusal to com suver DOl' 
would It be a taJ.: on tbe apphca.nt. Slnoo he gets back 
full value but It would put a whole"omo restra.lnt pro 
tanto on 8dver specula.tion and tend hlTgely to stop 
the ftuctua.tl0D8 In the va.lue of the rnpeewblle prondmg 
eo mOl'e oonvement com 

SuppoBlDg there IS no 8enOU& obJectlon to the scheme 
WblOh 1 flul too perceIVe, I would Bubmlt there 1& no 
J]leasnre yet propounded t.o meet the present IndIan 
sltuaotton wlllCh IS less expenSive, or whu'lb mterferes 
less With trade or would be IMs hanorul If It faded 
0'1' wh\oh pl'Om'~8 bett6t TetuTDs nnmOO}8,te &ono. 
eventual tha.n an edUCAtIOnal mea,.o;ure on these Imell 
It seems mol'tj than merely probable th&t If some 
61mtie.1' ednOO&IOnal plan had been taken m hand by the 
Government fonr ye&J'B ago the preseJlt unfortunate 
oondltlon of Induw finallce matters W<.)uld Dot have 
been roo.l\aed 

I have &.0 
CEO MBBIlfGTOR 

Late Bengal em1 ServIce 

M!iltOB.AlI'lltJK 011 the pt"Osent S'l&XDAl\]l OfVALlIl!l1D 
bllllA, by '1'U08 ]) MOXON 

All -essential of .. standard of value IS that It ahollid 
Itself pDIISeS9 stablhty Row to teat Ita stoblht.y 18 
dllneult but It U'lmuoh safer to assume Itl dep1'etJmtwn 
from a compansOll With geneml price!! than to assert 
IIl8 appreou~tlOn from. hke rontil"6St For whilst frQm 
unproved processes Bod economlge In A perlod of active 

:f:it~~~l:~esq:::, ~:8:~~~!:t th~t:!~::~C':= 
any V&n.,tlon In the standard It la !limos!. ImpossIble 
that all other matenllols co-n at one And r.he 8ame time 
beeome redllcea 1D supply ur that umversaJly the coat 

f!lr:;.du~:: d~e~e =~:: :~~;~o~~::o~ g:;e:;! 
8t&ndarl, a genel'al rise m prIces may With some pro 
bablhty be att.rJ.boted to a depleOlatlon of It: It 
should howevel', be remembered that Mr Hume reo. 
marked tbat It was not the qnontltiV of 1l101loy whloh 
fixed prices but pUCCIo wblch fixtJ the quanhty of 
money roqDll' .. d nnd M:r Macleod 8ays th~ qua.ntlty 
• of money In any country baal'8 no ne(\$lsPl'Y relation 
.. wbat.ever to the ql16ntlty of othel goolhl &0, In It, 
•• ftor to thnr pnoo .. 

At present howlWer tbmle aXlome do not recer9'O 
genemJ credenco and we are Mked to behave I.ha.t 
the quantlty of the precnotlS metals 18 the great. fbt-tDr 
In hZlnA' prlMH though AII' D A WeU.. the AmerUllm 
eoonotIWIlI, pubhshed , I the ?-lew York Oomme-,ua! 
Chronltle' a ft.w yeals ago Slime pawedu' &tutl&t.loal 
Arguments rontroYe1"'t111R' thls theory, as fa.r BIIlt aifecta 
the appreou~ttOn of gold and lD the Ulllted St.a.18S 
themselves we hltve an example of &n ellQrmons Increa8e 
m the cOM'enc.y wltbont any rise 10 prICes. 

ACCeptlot bowever, the popular notion. what do we 

!~~~n~n~,: r~~O~!8b:r:oa;al~b.: :::r~~: ~~ 
tbe DlO8t gen.emJ prodnl ts from wblCh to A8some tm 
aPl'N.lt'lat.lnD of t.be st&ndM'd., and 110 I'I.e m them lo 
demon8tl at.e lUi depr~cu't.lOn In fuot tbe mends of 
Sliver POlOt to tbe steadiness of IlIlver ptu3e/ll as 1\ pl'oof 

ofi:" ;:!i~b.t:ppea1', then that lD Ittdulo, mOO8nred Cy 
Gb.ta popubir ~, 8llver bqe IJU).Ge 18'1S proved to be 

• perfeotl atandard, and. t.f BO, aholllA not be subJeoN 1 
00 auy artlOOIiN oontro1 

It 18 true that the low gold prlOe of suver has 
ena.bled Western merohantB to plll'Oba.e8 large qllrmtl 

~:l:fn~:S~: t~!llOb~~~~:~b~:t :'~p:~Ie;~ll Bl,!;:h 
that of Western hmde Baa thiS been anytlung but an 
adVftntlUl'0 to Indta II It IS aD aocopt.ed fact that tt ha-s 

~: :U::::f::kdt:'~lOA o~!:u;r:::~ ~!a:~i~8 
produOt1on tuld rea.ps It pl'Ofit thereon Were It not 

:::k: c;~;l~ ~~~t: Stht;:I~,h:= ~~;I: :,o~: 
ha;:~~!lerebda::d ;~..::: tiO~~O~~} :;::::0::.' 
what would be tbe oiTeot upon the lu.d t.e.x P Wauld 
It. not pre.R Wtth mnoh he&VlfIl" weight upon the ryotP 
Of oounG, w a population oonttunlng suoh • 1&1'$'0 

~br:e:~:efo~ld~'hsn:l~ t::; =g:h:~ la:ID;~~~bie ~~bl~t 
taxes al e ptlld out of the surplus aher the COlIt of pro... 
duoson IS proVided for. and would It not be lnbmtely 
mOl'e dlfficult to get 10 the land tar. dunng a l'&JIge of 
unprofitable prl(,eB thnn It. 18 at p!'88eut P 

MoreovOl' the cruz: of the pi eaent question lB not tbe 

=l;~~ t;:~~~eoff()~n!~tb~a~°b: ~o~~~:; ~:~C~b:: 
as her yellrly tnbnte to EnglMld 'thiS mu.at of necel 
Blty come out of her 60rJl1u:$ productIOn her prohlia 
How then, would 11'0 benefit her to do a.nythmg whlth 
would prevent hl!!r from realunng the best price for 
those producte P 

It 18 SILld mdood, that the weIght of thu, tribute 
would be lessened by r&lswg the ezcbange valne of the 
rupee, but, as we hl\ve pOlntcd out the tnbute 18 
pa)able out of the surplu8. a.nd If you reduco the 
eurplus, or, worse 8tll1 WIpe It out altoget.her .. t&x 
h~ht.er nommallyma,Y.be muoh more oneroDB Thus If 
WIth aD Income of 50U' and nooess&1'y expeuselt of 4!JOl 
1 haYe an tneom.e ta.s of 10 por cent to pay that 50l 
only takes half my surplus, but, If you reduce my 
lUcome to 460l. my expenses l'emal111ng tbe lISo1Ue, .. 
taz: of 1 per oent amonntmg to all 108, would swallow 
up 6S pel' cent of my tlnrploa 

Moreover of thts trIbute a large POl'tl011 IS not at "n 
InCl'ellBed by the 10'" ~1'lC)e lD stiver Thus lltol'88 

f=}~= ~:rr:e~;t In~~D th:~p: w~:t ~:t ::ece~ 
ralls would cost 80'1 121 per ton, or Rs 120 DOW tbese 
ral18 a.re, say f'l or 7l per iou, WhlOh With the rnpoo 
at 1& 2d, stul only works out at the higher stcrlmg 
p1'lce to Rs 120 o.s before And so of most, If not a.1I 
the stores Imported olther on Govol"llment or pl'lVllto 
accoont 

With respect to the lntel'(!et on the sterhng JODDS 
tbe weJght hAA undoubtedly IDc,l'OOsed for the oldt.r 
188uee but for the l(lter 1SSUO& the lDcreasei weight 
depends npon the fuU of exohange SInce the Iselle tor 
though With ezobs.ngo at ls 2d It would take RB 51t 
to pal the sku ltng mtereat on 100l at 3 per ceot 
yet If ex()h&ll~ eLood at the same rate when the 
loan W1'IS 188ueo each 1M! of prtnolpal would produce 
Ra J 714 so that tho coat to India would stdl be no 
m01'tl thon 3 }It'fr (rent 

TillS pa.yment then, on IWOO1lnt of old dnbts18 tbe only 
Item whioh l:l'eSSCS more heaVily n~oD Innla thl'oObh 

!~~e~a~ns m e!a.:ledh: ~n:ev:io;: he~v~=':d c!.~r: 
8NI1ly deal WIth the borden 

Wlth respect to the remlttanoes of pay Dond pelUllOns 

=n~~:tr:J~';'t:D~ho: ;~'lI.b:~d sf;;edw~~d 
grudge &hem reltef from theU'IOlHl bItt IlIi a lOB-Mer of 
oaLm dlsetu!810n It must be remembered libnt bVlDg IS 
much lJhea.per tn England tha.n when tbe rupee \"fIlS a.t 

~~;.: th~n:~lt:::f~h~~:la~:: ~:~t~e~~::O~!d8 
mgs of bODol"dmg school hfe are on a mnch more hberal 
se&le thoo. formelly 1mb. could very much better 
afford to doable these pensIOns than to allow the track 
to be dl80rg.n18ed by a~y mliel ference ,",~h her 
ctm'eJlo'1 

The e .. port tt nde of Indlll- would be aenoll.8ly affected 

::~~I~;~h:rl::Z~b:tb ::;'t.0:~:y n::a:~:ltb:! b; 
the adoptIon of a golfstandald {on other grcufllhl an 

!:CSI!:::J': !~!:lUii:t:!: :~~:edfQ~iv~; 
.Weet (Of low edvet' Oil- purobaseP. by the West; but 
Jn4180 would }J, pqtt at A disadvantage tn competltlo:q. 

• Bra 
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",dh Obhm 'aDd Eietenr 4!lonntrl~ -vtmoti ah9 to" 1J'l're A 
fiOt.lUOua v&tine to the I"I1pee I .. 

At present we Smport'mon teo. from India thM'l from 
Ohmll Oh18a. $hfiot be f\Wceted by "ny agreement; 

:1°.~C; ;:~be;!J~b8~:':::i8\:~d~~ ~: ~~~:n 
produoel'Et nnd proba.bly n'trI\DSr81" tbe ma]Or port.lou 
t)f'the 000. export. trnde to Ohln&< I 

It 111 true that an 1i'Itet'n&Uouat blmetalllo Bogreement, 
118 long as 11 Jllawd 'Would put Chum and Indta on the 
!a.rne tel"tnS bat" It ","ould aJ80 ratite tlie gold pnoo of 
thew produotlOns to the oonaumer whlch could not. 

b"~db::;~~ia:~f b~~c:l:nt:!~b::t~lhIW only ~!lb 
to seCU1"e a. ~dy ~'llcbange "alue ThIll: would beat 

: o~::~~Ll~~e7:o~da;f;e~1l::::;g !h~a: b~~~~:8 
ttcg)), pr6ved I¥l'I,lI lIhlJ OB'Q8e of' the most Violent 
fluctuations we have seen 

Moreover ste8cilnessofexcbang&b.t,1I&Y 1B 'ad would 
Dot reheve the Indum Government from lts supposed 
dlfti:culttbs through 8xebange db doubt the 61D\ of tlhe 
Ilg1tAtlOil IS to l'al~ the rupoo What Mvantf\ge t8 It 
supposed penBJoneJ'& would abLaut thereby P :BImetal .. 
hsts tell us that the abrogat.lun of the blDletalhc law 
bas caused the fait tn pnces In Eugl.n.d They "'loU 
bardly Dlwnto.m that Il aoeetK.mmon of tho.t l&.w would 
nob affect pncB8 hero. RffllOl'dlng to Gl'eahlUn's l.&w 
tho efieot would be not to,ra,tSQ !!llvel but. bo depreQIIt.te 
gold fl.Dd th1S 18 deola.red by -flome to be the aotOM end 
tn VICW Wbere, then would be the- sdnw:J~ge of 
l'eoel\,"lng In England 2s fOT Q l'1Ipee If t.l1e 2a would 
go nat ruther than the ls 3d. do<.15 ali prt!8e~t ~ 

It IS qUit&' olel\1 that, In Ml' GJ~tolle 8 words, 
notbulb bllt mlsoluef ~l\n fll'll!.a from l'eft'rrmg dlStleaB 
to CI 11/188 whIch Br6 not Its real !SOUroe, ~md Bny slU\rOh 

~n!r::~&l~~~::;8~~or:i:r~a!b~T~~~!d'h~:e~~ 
quest dlvertlng men for the tlmc froDl enorts Bitel praotlca.l ~hl'lft ~nd nnprove11l6nt. and endlng Ul. 
Bubst3n,t.uu Jlerbps).ll bltt.Qr_ QlDppolDl,l1Umt 

Mcr.nchesool', 
17th Nov(,mber 1892 

THOS B MOJ:oJt 

GoLD S'1'AIIJUJtD ro_ hmA. 

N<m t!~/:n ~;h:'~l/=:]~=noont 
"{ I'IoDl very son'Y to find that the proposal whzcb I 

made before the Inst;ltute of :B"nke18 In December, for 

!:'!~::tb~()~fi!ldtii:%~i~ t~~~::o:lCldentAlly 
blJ~:}I~~ln!Iu:t:: r;~~o:~t;m:d b~bBt~:tz!~t 8;b:~d m~ 
competent crItteR though generlllly opposed to ~y 

~~;n :o:w d~~"'~h~ ~~!!l:~l~~a :h~!~~!:t ~~:n~ 
:!d!I~~Q :e;!I':t~~~d:;t:t11n~~ f~r::: ::~:;I~S 
t.hat evell at tina date. It should be colllnde:red by the 
OOmfflJtMe 

My phm 1$ to fill the I Upee at 1M • tha.t IS somethmg 
like Ita pres'!llt rate to atJll. at mnkmg It 0. perfeLil 

~~=~t:~i~: u"! ~~l:~:t~~ll~~da~~~:~ ::!e~O 
Th(> ol08ura of the nllDts to tlllvjn' would 'be 6UpJ)le 

~:~~cs~: c~h~~O[:;;n~lt~ha~; f;l~ll<::: !';=I~~: 
~~:~~Gf~~~ ~:lnY~~;~ e;~~:t~!eserve8. or (IT, ID ex 

In the (Ias8 of (tI) the gold would graduallyaeoulbu 
latc a.nd If the balance of tradc relDalned lU fn.vool' of 
Indlll tllld tlie Ol'(IUl&t;r. note n'Ild rupee clrQuiatlOn 
l:~c~h:~~~'r~::;'1~:!,~::'~n~~~~l~:'!::~;~ b:n~biel~~~ 
Gov«rnment at li01fW future dfl.te, to g\, p gold In ~'I: 
cltauge for an 1t.., 'current In.,..n'4y prcs(mtt',t fol" the 

~:J~:~ b~:I}~:g::::;(~~: t:c~: ~v~:t Ia::~~:~~~: 
.. JOliee ftUld,' f e & fund to N'p'I'eflent tb~ dlWeronce 
bofwe('n tbp mfit't'rt8lo and not:niDIl~ va,Jneg of &ny new 
COlD(.d nrpl'ee T 

In the c&se of (b). th~ ~ld "I9'OlIld bu as. fJ'e6 fot tho 
wbl'ld "use ali thl; goh;l m the laS1le Depmment of the 
Bank of EngLind Thls PO/Tit, "bleb WI\8 'Dot elt3,",ly 

~l!t::lucr~:l !a~~66":a~ fcrl1~:J=:!r 
,j 

the! !nsiltutJe of Jbmkertt for J'&1tl'latTt'14 1'eply to}d:l\, 
A ~ Hru. vey 8 Important <Jl'dlcfsm 

It would be ... gt"eat mlst.ake 1;0 clooe tbn Imhan mInts 

~ldl~~b:~~b1I~r.:h"t t:a~~:l~!t:~:~d : ad~~~~ 
nnd 'WIthout makmg the most of the gold so ttBed. H 

~~~~:::a~ U:iu~,,!=::!~~~rrt~:Z ~::~~r:re~~ 
(mat-cad of lwmg determIned by the IKlt).Oll of the GoJ' 
erntnent). &lld it WoUld probllLly In Qtme lead to a. 
suffioumt gold relferve b8lDg uUllt up to WUU& Qf COUl. 
plete antonmtw contraction as well 

Under the soheme the demand on !.he gold stock of 
the world IWOldd be rL'ally V'BJ'y 8D)nll Md, bemg 
regulatet\ wut would be by the ml;rollntllll aud htm.k.lng 
commmuty 10 accordanoe wlbh trade reqUlt(!lnenta 
would cause muoh lellll int.Brference WIth t.he money 
markets than Imrchases of gold by t.be Go"6R"nnumt 

L. 0 .PJJQBYlf 
18th Ma.roh 1893 

:Sow TO .E~ us Rvru s. V!WE 

ByOwtll' 0 D BoSt, CE 

In the transactIons betwet'n India. Bnd tIllS oount1'1 
the fonotions of the ,rupee are no longer those of n. olr oula.tmg medfll1n and It II va.lue IS. dtltermmed by refer 
ence to whnt It£!. weight m silver representa m eKoho.nge 
for gold 'I he va.lue of &- thmg IS what It wlil exchange 
for \Iond thel efore tot" tile pUl-po!:1I e of mternatumsl 

~:: r;::y ~!~:: ~:;I;. onbywiet~nr;~~:~t ~i: 7:::: 
practice of commg Rs )() from sliver wOl"lih one 80ve 
~Ign ThllJ wCluld he elfcctcd by 11lcrea.Smg the weIght 
of thts new Tnpee hom 180 gl'fllDS to 'iOO ThE! depre
omtlon In 11.6 commet'C1B1 v!l.lne would never have 
ocoulTed If the former pmctloe had always booD adhered 

~ol:~' :h~{: th~'=':' tb! l~d~!\U~~heq:~~ w::hl 
be enormous 

The drafts of the Secretary of State for Indlll wiuoh, 
at the pnce of 141d. pel' rupee. have now to be met at 
the rate of.Rs 16.666 rupees for eaoh 1 oool.. would 

:a~r:u;p!s~~fu!t ~f S~~le~~ °22:~e!h~ D::O~:~ 
coald be made a.vatlahle a.t once-tbe draWIngs for the 
oUl'l'Qnt finaDcu~1 J'C'R'l', wmch It 18 eat.lmated: Wlll amount 
to 18, TOO OOOl, "'Vldd be mot by payments by the
Trea&nl'lea of C'n.loutta_ Bomhtty aud MatlralJ at f' 

OOBt of Ib: 18 700 000 In DQW T\lp'ees\ lDsfA.>ad of 
Rs: SO 982000 All mtoraatlOnal hIlls of eloh&n~ 
should hkewule he made pn.yable III new l'Upeelt of 10 
to the gold sovereign 

III lndlf\ the UJ:lStmg eellllS would ooutmu.e In CI1'0111& 

tum B$ heretofore-. hut there "ould be onc &ddttlODal 

:~:e:a~:ll~:e~t~l~~n:O p~f :o~e!:~:= 
V1lult'lt had (lOst, whtle cll'cuiatUlg ~mparurdJ' m Indlll 

:::. ':~:m~r:~:e~: ~~:I~~ ~:~::. ~f~62!n,:!1 
which It nllgbt posuhlv Feplaoe at somt' lUture pettod 
For all their renlltt.&noe& to thus eount.r;r the nem OOlD 
sbould thcnceforth be uBed also In common honest.v. :rn 
aa.tlsf}'lug the rE:lqUlremcnts of mvU and mlhlDl.yoffioors 
In the SeJ'.\IlOO of the State Teo such rl.lpee8 hanng 
18SUed fl'Om the limIt. I\ot " cost of olle pOI.l1\d storllDR'. 

::b ;:~al;::s ~f\h:l~~C:~!~~ ~h~~:~~arre,:!~~ 
by 80 Mmple 0. deVIce thu8 (lvouhng tJ1(, payment of 
any SpeCIal Bum as oampsns&otuJn snob as Is... now 
oont6mpl&ted 

Tbe question reqtW'lU~ 8pe<ned CD.TO would be the 

8::~~:;en:; S=8~~:8:n~;m~J~a: d~s~:: 
:::)OOO~:R~ ;~c:he Tfr.:lf;::a!l~r~ m'::idw:avO:' 008&[0 
proVIded by ttbe mlDt8 With tho cQJ"reapondtng amounts 
10 '0 ImpeMn.ll'tlpeos, 'COIned &$ It hus bC6U llaui U IW 
fltiV'l acqmred DY epeOlp.o fimmNa} M'mnAemant.s at ItAiI 
-ma.rket! valae of) say.!l1a 91.d. ft.,!' OIlD(ItI flbaBIi'fl) sa.Y1 !~~ ;:;:!.b~~e7:t ::~~~~: ~lr T~~d:r~s 
of the SUC1:'etAry of Stow! when sold to mel'Obant.s. JJl 

~~do:; i~J':~d~:':~:~~ ::::'U!:m~ 
.tm the TreMurlOi of Oalcut.t& Bombay 1l.n4 Mat:lrQ. 

.:."tDv:.~=~=:;X:,%fu;l:~~~:tl:~G~ 



(l~ ttttpeea. bsoauBe botllr oiB.1isB8 of 1)00n wtmId be 
mterohangeu.ble m Indta.aIl th8lJ'! eorrespondmg values 
The. gam would be. to the Indla.n kohequ.~ I 

---~ , I, 
Frmmu NOD. on the Rt1l'B§. hoBLBH.. 

nd;;;I~l\ls b:,e been hltbelkJ undtn' C?h 

1 t!"e ~i~8~~n=n:3J=:~l:~ o~t~B P9dct) of 
.llemor~ -No Blleb proclanmtibn would 

a.tfoot th'0 geld VeJ.11~ of the J'\D:ll" 
2 .. A. 8us~ .. ton I)f the free eomuge of l'tllp~ 80 &8 

to l'I11ae< their prle& 111 IndiA> tbl'Ough the oon 
seqUfQlt Bcarod.y 
M~dlHlll ...... Thta 'WOuld no • .rruae thoU' IU\el 

~:~:l ~~;~~~nO::;~:f~!!8::a'~~ 
My .u ~::rOf;:p~~?r:i~oo' j of 300 gnuOIl would 

:rract.lCm.lfy be 1\ recognItion of u gold standard. for 
ntenJo.t,lon.aJ hnsaeiJ.ona (whwb. Wre\\dy 6Sl.sta). but 
nthout ~ ,,""Old curreney 1n lzLdu) At the IIAms tlma 
he now (I0.\llt'!le would Involve-an ~ea.Hti demand/OJ 
~cr wruch would tend to I'fdAe Its value &nd probably 
ICCDalOD 6 r18e JlO" premium m !ihe prlOO of the new 
~>n 

The loterna.l ~ of IndIA In a.rtlcles of dady CQJl.o 
umpt.tOll oo,uuot be leiS t,ho.1). 20 txmu the lmlOunt of 
tel' external trAde 

SamIiOl:L.lG! Olf InlA'lf OUBBlUfCY 

'By MaJor G,neral SAU'O. 

II;;~=::dn:I~::r :Od~fi~!tl!~~'n:tt:: C::S:h! 
ndmn 00'\ eInment on Its own mltl8,tlon, the IJoW"er of 

:~t!tb:!":~~~~!~o:n l~r):h:!~~rs d:!l~ I~~nle;:! 
.ta.ttOO "in V1\tu:e m: In\veT Anythmg th&t mAty be 
ttcOlpted wIth prospf"Ct of benotlt mllst be sO'~ht for 

~~:t ~Ol~; C~~l'~l;~ ~hel~ic~~ ~ew:th! 
lldia.b Government cannot do IntetnntlOnnl bl 

h:t~~i;~e~ f:lh:~ri~l~~~i::bo:n:l~~~~ 
o It nmy bo here remarked that m no mstancltl has 
my opponent of th1s tboory advanced any auggestlOD 
iVon of other remedy It IS stated (espemally QD the 

::~~Yv:! ::e~i'l:::~:n t~~el~1::~!1~3b:i)~ 
~Gb~li.~~~e;::n:i&~~~6S::h: b~:b ua:t;:: 
:s~t~;:;:U'!u~t v:nr~ tWh:"I::t:n ha8~:~:: 
ppelll'lilI to be absolULely powerless as regards Inttl&tilllg 

~~Ul~~=~:J; l=:~::\ ~~:-~~ll1ch 
he CUr:r:Elllcy COIruIlIS81on 1.11 BOW dobbcra.tmg, Q.vpen.1'8 
Ike a. hopolDss eftQlft of d8$pa.U' If ca.1'I'Vld out~ thet'e. 
rould be Po kmd of bunetalhc OIll'l'GnOY and '" gold 
tanda.rd qUite dtfferent fl om auythmg tlouywheJ'e else 
n the WIde world The dtrt'ICt usue (rl fowld proobc
ble) must be the :ml:iruductlOD of gold money: mto 
ndUl-D.DIlF1'OllCY wIth of OOllrse 1\ eorl'espondmgrusU8e 
f as much I'olver money. wbtch nuder the ordmal'Y la.w 

~r::::Sl~r:l'~~~~l1 G~f v:i~ ~eMlgo~~9=det~ 
everse for 8llvor. umotly what lS not wQ.nkl<l Then 
ginn. t.he change to a. gold stl\lldurd would oeceaSlta.te:, 
mongs& other .. evolutlOJUU'Y elu:ulges, 0. reassessment 
f atl Golternment tnxea fllld j.!ustollllill The mOl'S than 

=:::=~t;b~:::;)~te:~:~=IHIl:::~~ 
f any kmd :m qo wa.y ~Pf)ea.rs 1fu fuel;. Indta muat 

e;V~~~l:;a~ thtb:~O:;~ t:.,;=.r:ll~;:~i: 
n%YB.t,lve~ 
It has ruooutly been propOBed, I tblllk by Su John 

lubbock, tlll~t an mel'eQ8& of the mmt setgnorage for 
nb..ro\ted &lher oomage 1ft Indm would apprec,u ... te t,he 
alue of the rupCQ ID In4J,&., On. ~ f&OO of lt, thl8 ppea.rs werth eOllllUlLl'ntlon WJthout dosel' examll1&-

~:\,!:h~:d t~~I!~e t~ f~~~\~:;?'g 'b::~!~:P\UlOn, but 
If the.lndtan mlllts were entlr1:'ly free, ~tke the go'd 

unk of or.ber ~untdeB. theQ, "f.~1l IJ;llDG pl'i.l.le (1' aJn 

a.wo.ra tho.t this expresSIon has been 'Ob:Joo6ed flo by Dr 

~~i~s~!~ !u!:b:%~ ~bJ::;: :~~~1~:t~e: 
mmt pllce of 110 SOVOl'elgn Ib London, n.ud ltko tbe mmt 
price of Jl, 20 it nne pleCO 10 p&1'18, and 80 on elsowberej 
con ospond wIth the nlue of 80 Ill1Dl!ar W'3tgllt {)f the 
nnootncru metal Tlw; 19 not so. A t npeo m mont y In 

Incba 18 worth 9l per cent more t.hun 180 groms of 
standa..rd 91Iver A draft on India. drawn In London. 

;;s~e;8~~~~df pr:so :hl:~~~;::~: K~~~~~e ::~~ 
Rncc &c Why tbOJ\ should not. a JSIger 801gnorago 
cllO.rge Cl'ol'l")" wlth It 8.1\ eubMleed. value to tbo comed 
Icgtll t4m'der ldOnoy rupeo P I ant open to. argument, 

g~~t:cise~~:llt~e '%~~:b:: =d !:de ll~ ~~ Id;:-dill tlOn or cotrtm<Xbtl08 mterfend 'Vlth If ally sudden 

~~~~~b~f r~l~v~ldlt~~: ~:~~e b;!r~h':!':X,P;~~d:\~; 
fmd prospeotlVel} 

In oonBldo1'ing thltl q\\.cetilon I am led mto the 11.a1ia 
eO'nneeted with the sale of India Onuncli bIlls 'rho 
rat.e at wInch India Oounml btUs I\,l'C wId mOOSU1'0S t.he. 

:!~k(!:~::~: ~n!~~l tt~~~~~ore closely th~n does the 

of 'lj:~~eB'~~~::I1l1~JJ~n!~k:n~~~c!i~:~~ P::~i 
:i~d?~ Sil;:u~~o~n!~~ 't~Il~~: oo~~ ~f~r:ghl~~~:~~~ 
QUl'a.uee mteyest. &~ and then pay2t per cent selgnOl'o 

~~~::;:eof I S~~ ~; E~Ia:so:1't:e bJl" ~~ch !!l~ 
cost me no more- than thIs, In fact I IIho.u be only }'lay 

::te!~eor2ta)\:rg ~~:ro~e;~t~n~°to ~~ ~v~::t 
In Iudls He buys the bi1ls 

I MIl lmo..ble to discover any YeaI!Ion why tlus t.mm of 
comndero..tlOn would become fnllamoUB, Ii the seJgnorag6 

::~~era~fe~h~:a= b:~g ~rv:erl\~~n~O:~l'btu: 
would surely nBC Demand for lihem would mC1'eaee 
III a.utteipatlOn of the mont.hly 1'18e Tht!t would oouse 
no embal't'1l8sment, aa ~nders Deed not be accepted 
beyond the COQued's oonvexnenoe Rerruttance of silver 
to Inwa would be made lD. escBSS of lrnmedlH,te require
ments, but, tbat would cw-a Itself as fur as J C6n seC 

G H 8UTO'N Major General, 
Madras Staff Corps. rtltU'ed 

Etl).slelgh, Exeter, 
21st November 1892 

, 
mtu EJ.cuA¥GB 

NO'l'li by ld1' 14 ScWLlztI 

If t.he InduJ,n Oonncll were to Hz, every three or SIX 
months a minimum rate at which Jt 'WIll solI its cl:rafts 
on the presldenoles, and the Indta.n Govelnment were 

~~:JYtoa t~~talffer~I!~:t::::e= s~,~:o~;~~~~1 q~~~ 
t.lon at l)Bol 5\1'l~1 In London Mlll the reln.tlvo pnce of 
ellv61 to the fixed ra.te of tho Oounf.,d bills_the Iudum 
E1Chl)Jlg'e would attaln a. degree of llto.lllhty: suoh as has 
noll been SOC11 for years confidonce would be lostorEld, 
thQ OlI:cbange would become llldependent of the lluctua, 
11011 10 the prices of the wblte mewl, and the obVIOUS 
dlsa.dnnf.a£,eB of tho clOSIng of the Indian Mints to the 
h:~~~:d!d l"nng lndm to ~opt a gold standaJ d. W'Quld 

Illusbrahon -Faed prIoe of Couned blnS = 18 Sid 
The relative pnce or bill' silver to 18 aid the 'l'\l.p% lR 

t:t! 35rs:fv:gbo~~h~~~I~h~ud~t~~hobea ~bJ::~ 
a.n Import. duty of Jid. per ounce, and wI costJ laid 
down In India, 38id 

Such stiver tf tak0ll to the MUlt. will produce Q8 :::u r~:,oe as a. QvunOll draft bought at 11 2id 

Shc>u)d IJUch " plan all tb19 be ado~ted before the 

~~118'Otl:'d.~ra::u~fjl'~ tad~t't o!l!~ :::!3i 
be averted to & grellot extent, and trade will nQt gat 
dIsorganised 

The a'brogatlon of. the Shennan A{'t WIll, lD cottrse 
uf tune bl'l1)g about ito ndllction lU the wmId a pro 
duetlOB of silver and Ita pr1co Will .ettic down to the 
pantv of tllO 0011Doll draft.s Tiutl will mmtmlse the 
PQsa~hdlty ot rupees COiued .broAd bewg smUSbied 

, I Rr4 



moo Indm, and reduce the tempoml,. dworgan18a.t.lon 
of tho ~e of IndIa wlt.h Ohma. o.nd Japan 

The orlgmat.or of tills pliln does not profess to find 
a. so1u~l\)n to the sllver question, he Simply oltel s tblB 
suggestion In SpIte of Its sbort.commga, as a means of 
steadytng thL gold value of the rupee for the t.1~ lJems 
and of avertlD8'. If p0S81ble~ Impend1ng dls8ate1"8 

The SILVEE BuPBB QU.&9TlOIf 

Dy141 Wll SOWEBBY OE,FGB,&o,towhs.ohhe 
refeITed 111 hiS EVldenoe Q. 2M1 

'J'wwbJedQ/tM V~ _The purpose for whloh thiS 

~:::~~~ ~r J;::tl:r't~:~!r:n!; ~fCJfud:a,~:O n:!~ 
~~:::;:~d ~::t.~~:beo~e~!~i:~d bet.ween that 

The only means of ac:oomphshlng Mus 16 bYa981Jl.U
lat1l1g the OU1'l'eUCle8 of the two eountnes 

Not only should twa be dOlle WIth 'reb"ll.rd to the 
Indul-U Empire but also 1t should be a.ppbca.ble to 
e\ ery other oolony or oountry under Bntnsh ruls 

'rhe best st.o.ndard to a.dopt 18 the ~O\lnd sterbng In 

f:1!, ::/~~~:t;::\~~~I~:at l~:t l~::r mx!~~a:;: 
hallIe t.o oonslderable fluctua.t.lon In ?!'line and nre, 
therefore, unBDlted lIS standards t.hough sllv,er n.nd 
copper MC VOt y usefnl as sub81dltu'y OOIUB tal' cu.rrency 

PTh~s:dvoca.tos of &. bUQ.()ta1he ourrency seem to ha.ve 
UIlldea. tha.t by combmlOg gold and sIlvel lIS el.e.nda.rds 
of value m deBmte proporliwns the BnotaabollS Jll pnOB 
would he n(lt1trahsod, m the l!QIDe manner that the oom 
bmatlon of two moWs dtfte .. ently acted upun by val'ymg 
degrees of tempera.ture neutralIse!! the tendenoy to 
expanslOn tmd coutro.cttun and thereby eDa.bll!s 011 to 
fix an a.pproxlmatcly acourate st&ndlU'd of length But 
the vana.tlon 10 the oost of obtlunlOg gold and slIver 
18 very groa.t 

<:roId, &8 So rille seldom pays more than the coat of 

;:;l~~ m~: :, ~h:a.~o;f;n!:dhndw:o~o.~h:h:I~~~ ~~ 
work18g them, the ba.lanoe would be on tho a.dverse 
Side of the aoeount. Hence the Huetuatlons In va-lue 
mnst neoossllniy be very hmlted though at tunes 
thlll'O have been saob ttuotua61ot1s on the dllw,overy of 

:Se:b~ll:e~eJ::m :u~~ d:~0~~ts~~ra~yOi2t;:rw:~~ 
~:~r: ~f~ ;:idsl~ =o~!r!d f:~dt.b~:.t::~!Js30 1: 
SGme remBI'ks do not apply to SlIver mlUlDg, though. 
of OOI11'SO there Ilre unpro6table sllv~r mmea 

A.ny oomblan-toton of those meta.ls 68 cllrrenoy a.t a. 
fixed proportton, conld, thol'Bfore. only be ma.lnta.med 
by rOgl1.latmg the reln.tlve 80nd proportlonate produot10n 
of the metals It bas boen suggested to adjust the 
relative welght of the coms from time to ttme. aocotd 

~:: W~l:~: ~~~~fdn:O:;'~~~d~:l~;IJl~t:~e ~llv~~~~~s~ 
bul; true would bo a most dlfhoult. opOO'atJo.n, &lid pruc 
tIcally,lmpt'Jsfllble The pre80nt rupee aud slullmg a.re 
alrellod:y heavy en.ough for all purposes 

A altdmg scale of royalties might be unposed. by the 
V£inous Gavel'llDlents of the countries where the slivOl' 
and gold nunes are stiollted and the prllJelf DlJf!: thus 

~h:~~:~t~~;tr~~~~f~~ a::r~b::!t~b!~:rl.i::~~ 
poorer nunes, aa hl\8 heretofore been the oose 10 the 
guld nunes of North Wales &c 

'I'here IS a contmual fluctu&tlon In the value oi other 

:::~e~e:~;n:o~:;:~oS!:~nd ;:~~!oa~~d~~:I: 
by Improved methods of the Teduotlon of the ores, 
especmlly low grode ODes and alao, partir to a de 
oreased or merell8ed utllIsa.tlon and apphcatlOn for 

~~;~~li~r~~~e~ron, ;~~~ ~I~t~the~s~~:~~ •• t:~ 
two formor oopper and lend bVlDg been produced In 
gruater quantitIes Ilnd at 1686 price. whIle J::U10, wluch 
was formerly looked upon 808 a waat.e produot, ha.s now, 
:om J:' eX(~:dd :::. f!:r::r:~e 2~~a~e ~e::d 80;8 l:~~ lOr Zmo was of httle ot' no value It 18 now laol a-

::01 txl ~~~[l7~h:~~~e:t!~oWo~I~~Z~d 1:':0: ~~I~ 
~8!~~d~:: pr!:~~o~~~:Wa~d ::n~:::;~ln'.o ~d~~V=' 
therefore, now used for pUrposes, sucll &8 rpll. for nul-

ways &0. wluch would have been UDPOSllible by the 
old modes of produotlon and a.t former prices) 

Tbe same remarka apply to a- greB-t extent, to gold 
and 6specmlly to suvaI'. and experts have f01' 80010 
tune beon dlreotmg thoU' BttentlOn to the rc('ovcry of 
the ultImate particle from. both gold and silver ores, 
With cODslderuble euocess 'J'be old Roman mmers 
who'WOl'ked. the Golden Grovel bedew Northern Spatn 
worked more slo.lfully and qnlte as extonslvely a.a the 
modern XIllnet/! have worked lD CalUonua and AUlltra
Ito., for they chd not le&ve a partlole of gold UL libe 
dump or waste 

80 also, With sllver 1I&11Y lead lAlheS, espeemUy 
those m Spain a.ro only bemg worked fQr the sake of • 
the allve't til thegnlena whtch VSd'Ie& from. 60 to 600 ozs 
per tun, the lead belDg regalded n.a a by product only 

A ton of copper whICh costs {Jot. 1$ mooe Into 
100,000 penny pleeGS worth 450l yot how mucb 1S 
done WIth these, from match boxes to penny news 

~:~e~:r::tl~O~!il1::~bee:~J~~h:=:ds :~r: 
thmgB 

The ca.US68 whloh hOove opere.ted to r.m.u08 the ..,.lne 
of the sUYel'. and therefore the value of the ropee. are 
not dlificult to discover or trace The demonetlzSttton 
of 8JlvsI as a smndard of CIll'J ODey .first by Gernumy 
and then by other Contmental ooUlllirlea, was the hrat 
great ('ause 'l'he Germo.ns were enabled to teoke poh 
meas1ll'08 after the o.cqlllsition of large aUDIs of money 
&e mdeDlDlty froXll the French war and the French 
dleoontlnlloo the free c01nage of stiver, lit a prevI01lt"dy 
stipulated ratio between gold and BtIvu' beenuBe tbey 

=~ ~~~~1«!. :~~1&ti:r~i!:~:ttWl~~d8~:fho:om 
fro~:::~P::l1~~s~d~'t:~~"bnet :~~:,;;~:e:ben;!;t~~{ 
bnt extensive dISuse of 81lver 1,01' onrrenoy purposes, 
and the 81lbsQtutIou of ourrency notes 80S expla.lned m 
my pamphlet, where It 18 sbowll that the carrying about 
oftreasUl'o from place to place ol'Bsudmgl/; up country 
18 large qua.nlilt.los for payment of produce has been 

:::odn~n:~~nb:t~t!!:d r~~:e N::~n:!e:=~~~:;i; 
and freely Ilooceptmg these notos &0 wbloh they l.a.n 
carry about In their cnmm~rbtlnds WlthOUr. anyone 
bemg the Wlowr, whereas paYlheutl! 10 ba.rd cash would 
need a coohe or two to carry It IUld they probably only 
want cash lor remlttanoe tiO tbe ltugtl ~own8 for the 
purchase of goods~ and notea are mor~ readily trans-
uutted tha.n oash 

ho~d~d =n~~:ari~ ,8:;:0 ~: !O~t::S p:~=tz 
bemg 80 easlly put a.way, and a~80 yteldmg a prout. 
while hoarded oom does not. The quantity of sdver 
rupees thus dlsoaed must be enormons. 

In a pOor country bko Indio. wbere llulhons of tbe 
ulhabltants are Ula eondltlon httle bett0r than on the 
verge ofpaupensm the ourrene, mast of necesstty be of 

:~~~:aeslllt~~~~ o~~~~:lIh~~~n b::~t~Sr ~':rJ::' 
tho oDstomary onrrency, a-na are ploba.bly stIll 8u to 
day '.rhere are lDlihona of the populatIon who hardly 
ever see cows of any klad, and III fin! fuliare CIll'l'fUJoy, 
the so.me low standard of denom.J.Dn.tion mnet be maiD 
tamed 

When t W38 tn charge of works In India and large 
numbers of lo.boure1'8 had to be paid smaJI sums « .. dy, 
and the money fOl po.ymg them had to be brought 40 
mlles, 1 p!ud tht..m ID embo8sed tlokets, which were 
freely ta.ken by the lIhopkeepers and, when a number 
bad been 80 tAken oOl'l'8spondwg orders on the 

;xr:::~d wf:re a~l:de:n:D 1I:=:lst:: T=!!r~ 
Oaloutta. or Dombay, mnob trouble was thus saved. 

In Indta theM are several k.lOds of rupees ourrent lD 
dlfterell'States 'l'he Halh 810oa. rupee m the Nlzo.m 8 
Territory. which 18 a. mere IJlroaJilr ehttnk of sIlver, 
about I) per oent bemg s'purlon~ and then' dubs' 
bit.! of ('opper of no po.rtlculnl' 8hll~e or wlugh' but 
o.tl8Werlng aU the pllrposes of druly hie 

It 18 therefore of ver~ httle oOllse'l.1lO1lCe ro the tnasS 

~~ ~~a:!=~o:&;;:t!d ~~~e~~~dtiyP~~~~~~: 
and that tbere 1& plenty of 11. 

1'ha money changers In IndIA mwrlDbly exaot a dus
toUl'e&, or wecouot, apon the !manest SUm Dhauged. 

When we leave the questIon of the lower denonll~ 
Con of currenOJ, alld come to lihOS6 wbere larger trana
aetlona a.l'e to be pf'oVlded for 1t lB very eVIdent that • 
hOdo'7 metalllo ourrenoy, whether of 8Qld or Illvw.1I 
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l:lI't1"enu~ly tnoonveDlent and totally uOlOltable for t.he 
pOI pOSMI of commerce 

hu!n Rh~!::~~t~~e a~d D:'nt :~t~o:l:e:t~~ th~e~y~ 
=~::-dc:;\sen~l~~e a~~~:~~~is°~o~~~~~ 
18 81\1d to be a legal luntt to payments In lulver and 
oopper- thCl'O 18 1l1so a hout to gold nod bank notes, 
bet.l'loUSe: of the a.mounte of either that artl avaIlable but 
there 18 no hmlt to cheques. drafts and bills of 
~,ohnge. Bod It 18 througb the medmm of tohese tbat 
the vast ootnmeroo of the oonntry 18 ca.trled on ThiS 
lB proved by the enormous amount of 17 Jlllihoos atel'-

~~~~e~~tt':d~ t: !:~~drab~!:=8g oV~:!:;1;o 
ourrency only oould Dot be accompbshed and the 
tendency of modern COlllmel"C& 18 to make a pappr 
cortency. whleb lB the grel't lIledlum of aJl oomm.arcL&l 
timllsaotltQlS 

'1 he gold lD the Bank of Englllood a.nd that to the 

::::~~~f!:alw~h~a~~~ mt~h:!;S ft~~:r:r 
.. piece of machmery Gold a.nd silver merely repre
sent an amouni; of aecumwa.ted Ia.bour Gold 18 t.he 
most CODL6utrat6d, because there 1Il htile or no profit. 
UpOlll1l8 productlou 

~llver has alnrge profit addod 80 lhe notao good .. 

re~~:e::!~ 0!rltl~:~ r:t=: ~h!t1a~~:d l=r-1B 
hmlt.ed by the am()Uot; of bulhon In the cel1ara of the 
Bll.J1k pltl8 the amount due by GovIIl'nment to the Bunk • 
tbe bank note 18 therefore mel'ely Il gold eertlliea\e 
thIS IS proved by the destruction of the note when pa.td 
fur In gold at tile Bank The other notes not so covered 
are mere I.cCOmmodntloD btlb;I, sinn pJast.e1'S lBBued 
&t the lllstlga.tlon of the uo\"eroment to cover th8U'debt 
to the Bank 

The low'est Oomourn of a Bu.nk or England not.e 18 5' , 
and !he hlgbeen, legal payment. lD. ~tl.,~l' bemg 2' , the 
31 litlferent.e must be 01 gold 

to Ws!;t~i: ~~c :::nk l~~~ :=Kr::M;l~~~h:~ 
18 an Import.&nt qU~8tlon but thertHS no doubt buUho.t 
the post&! orders whICh ant now lasued to an enormous 
amount 0.1"8 J;e&lly oUlTency notes fur smaH sums thiS 

olc&riy rowen-tes that thet'O 16 1m netwe \\oDd oontlnuOll8 
demand for notes of much lower denOOlloatlOD tban 
thoBO whICh are now ourrent Lately the postal 
a.utbol'ltlea b&v(I, by mere ofJicml cnpl'1ce, tried to 

~:~tt;;:t ::~I~C::tl::g~~I!~r:~. p~=:~:;e:an11:1~r; 
b:~:br:~m~e. &~an~~ft. ~lt~~I\y~D~!:n~~r:he:~ 
pos~1 otders 10 p»yment of their ~lll and gIve change 
for tht'm and there 19 no doubt wbatever tbat bank 
notes of lower dSDomlna.tloo tban the 51 note would 
dlSplaoe a largo e,-DlOunt 01 gold and silver from c1l"Owa. 
tlOll 

'L'hls IS e~tLCtly wha.t has taken place m India and the 
188U8 of onrrency notes blW dls.eatabhsh.ed 1m lmmenso 
amount of sliver currency. more espeClaJ.ly &9 these 
notus are Issued lor flO emalJ a SU.rD &a five rupees 

'1'be l!leue of sucb canenoy notes now jl.ttlonn'tiJ It IS 
8ntd to about 280 million rupees (28 mIlhons ste!lmg) 
It IS alao supposed that thcslt are chIefly held by the 
Indian banks lU [ndm Thes8 ourrency notea rEls@mble 
and In fact Oit'e the anme \\8 .. nlver oert;1nca.te& 
Ul Amel'lca, Just as the sterhng Bank of England 
notes wh:wh are gold Wlrtllica.tes given 10 ell'. 
exobn.nge for gold and slivel There IIIny, however. 
1m eOUlnderable lUnonnt,s m notes pilld out. by the 
uovernment fol the p.YOlsnt of Ita mdebt.edne$fl and 
tb",ae rooeroble the Bank ot Eugland notes Issued on the 
bastg of t.he Government debt e.t the Boonk 1)£ Engln.nd 
whlcb t.he Amcl'l()t\os call ~ shul plas&ers The suvep 
in. India. .~ not necaasartly f"..omed lOtio Jl'upeos as the 
rupees lU'e not wanted for tho purposes of commerce. 
uom, &s &ll"ettody Btal,.ed being Plore CQnVCDlent fOl' 
largf;l tl'aonaact.LO,Q8, wbeth$' up country 01' m the eruct 
Oltles. 

'1 h.o "'Ourse of ~e IS tb18 SI1'q"er. 01' ,t8 ~nw8hmt, 
1& eent to lndlll 6lld prodncQ suah as cotton, gl'flo\Il, &c , 
llf purchased &od then Mupped to horope wbere It 18 
Bold for gold Dud thus, .11lher produ.emg oountnes 

:~~::;:~~r ~~:v:O~:~rh!T:~~:: t~7h::' ~o:ee:::J. 
for lillver t\nd thIS IS agam nsed for the payment of 
p..oouce Lought lQ. Iodla and slupped to Europe "<1 
tbere sold for gold 

Whl"D \ve come therofore, to mrge tra-naaottons, tho 
ourrenc 1 notes OJ' drAfts cheques &<!, IU'8 more COn_ 
venlent tlum. bnloon 01' specIe, DD matter whe~ber lt 18 

U 1&890. 

gold or silvAI'. aud hence the tendency to disuse ordlS" 
estabhah the .dver rupee In large trRnsnetlons Bur;. 

~: ~:l~~:n:a~~()~~~~tou~i7 °!"n~~o:UI~~fil~~e~ 
l!.nghloltd on (J-overnment. account and thIS mn6t be 
rebutted In eterlUlg 'fbe Government oblnln thIS by 
the sa1e of t;helr drafts on Indm, but, 68 tlbo~s dmf't.s 
are paYllble only m Rilver rupees or ropee ourroncy 
DOtes there 18 owmg to the depreolated value of sliver, 
a he"'7 1')89 on the exchange tbls 18 to the d1800van 
ta.ge Qr the Gnnrnment of Indu~ because aU so 
l'eVeOtte9 are paid In fUlvor rupees, or an eqUlvalent On 
tho other Mod It bRS been Blglled thllt the vrlthdrawal 
of such a large flum oonttnllally must act S61100s1y on fibe 
equIlIbrIUm 0" the 8)'cbange The ual;tveB O'W'lng to the 
Increased unmoor ofrupees tboya1"6enllbled to obtmn for 
their produce (the purchB8lDg power of the ruptle for 
le.houl" &0 ba., \ug t'em~llled nlOTQ 01' less &L&tumsl'Ywben 
used. for oirouillotion amongat. the labonrlng populatIon), 
can nOlT pay th(ur rates, faxes, &c • more promptly and are also enabled to bring Inr~er tracts of laud nnder 
cultivation Just oa a large reservOIr, costmg 100 OOOl 
would 81lpply water to one uulhon acres-a l"eServOJr 
double the su~e, but costing the Sll-me, would Irrigate two mIllions of OOfOS at tho _me expet\lIfl. but. t.be pOl' 

chaswg POWtil' of tbe rupee of reduoed vahle mUlt In 
ttme became reduced, even amonglilt the labourIng 

L~~~I=d:I~:~~ t~e ::nl~L~:ll ha~::~~~npgr:~I!~n;~ 
aeen or p08f:losaed a Single rupee 

The ",asOD therefore of the dlfiiLultles between 
EngllW.d Tlud hol' "V"Mt dependency be-mg so gt'8&t. 1& 

clearly OWing to the stfllldo.rd of corrency be1l1g 
different-the one bemg gold whloh fiuctoate8 btu 
little, ond the other RlhBr. which from VtI,rLOUI 08.U868 

fluotuates greatty and tbe ooly remedy therefore 18 to 
make the standards of value the Sll-me, and the best and 
ooly sto.Jldard must be gold The oonce or gold IS mooa 

fu~l:ru%::v~r~To~~:~ e;.:!l;~:a~sb~!:eo:lr~~ir 
coms 

But the a.pprehenslon IS that, ID order to do th!! •• a 

:s~l!a:::I~tDs~u;t ~ofdl! ~O!~~I~t~i~:t:'!~~:Id 
i~d:. :h~;~~= }::t:'~~::;~:II~t~:::Ali; 
reqlltred In large tr/I.nsaotlOD8 for lllS tranSm18910n 
would be ddficulti and risky though not qutte so mnoh so 
as ,niver, owmg to theIr respeotlVe bulk II. conSiderable 
quantl~ of gold would be re~ull'ed to meet tbe demand. 
but nOli an exborblt&nt qnantlty 

The value of Bilver was 5. per 01&. and It. took about 16 ot to be eqnAl to an oooM of gold It 18 now 
3B sa and It takes 24 ozs of silver to equat In value 

lUlTh!,n:t:~~!~t of Sliver at themmes 18 2M only. &ud 
the mme owners ospeCt 38d -or 90 per cent profits 
bnt 25 per cent proM IS a. fBolr profit on a. 1I1Ine-&l1d 

:~g~tl~ ~~ld&~~"'MlI pfi;e E=~:n:nK~~erS: ~:!l~l:: 
'V"lua of the ropee be then P In aU8tra118o eJlveJ' 18 stUd 
to be tlOstmg only 3cI per ounce 

The varIOUS GOVe.r!lm.enta mtght put on 80'1.\ nnpol't 
duty of 50 per cent whlcb IS prQCltlcally what the 
BrItlSb Government does when It tUrD8 138 4d worth 
of811ver mLo 201 

Were the Vjl.l'IOUS Governuumta he Il-gree to buy five 
mdhons wortb of 8uver at os an all ,when Its Mtual 
(lOllt WMOnly 2. as suggested a.t the tihlvcr Conference, 
thIS would be 0. tr£mSttluto.ttOD. of metals With &. 
vengeo.noe 

It IS true thdot the vAriOUS Governm.ents where tDlOEIS 
are worked might put on a royalty of, say 50 per cent, 
whlcb would brmg up the price to I), or mote produo 
laon 

But the ~robablhty IS tba.t stiver will become uuhsed 

~r~n;~ U~:t!~~~or~~:'!n::te~&t!d:~~8e:: 
mounte~ With SlIver Bnd :Mappm selhng teal sIlver 

:cn~8 &;o;t !::tl'f:en:aS~~80~!sJ::: :re.~~~:; 
wronght-tron 1 

The ohange from the rupee system might be now 
eastl:r &rnmged by retlrmg t.he rupee currency notea 
and lssumg sterlmg netel ta,long the rupee of 16 anl1o.8 

~~Idt a\:!b:~dl3:::dr=n:~;i.~~t:~:::~:s~:r:t 
t\ l\\mdll.l' rat\o. b\\t the 1'e'Ve:nue would alao have to be 

.b::er!:1 :m~ar:.~~~s ~~Y:!::eta R:p!:s =~b~: 
gradUtlolly recomed Ulto 6llver tokeUB as 10 1!.nglsl'1d 
buli made legal tender up to 5L, beyond tha.t would bs 

• • 8, 
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ie:~::d~~tl' h=~Ut;> :sta it b~1!tt~1'2!f 7ll(.~o:n;~ae8& 
mn.n would refuse SI or even 101 In 811vt...r m paymn\t 
of hlB bIll the profit on It;wl1lngo would be VOl! 
comuderablo 

There III practlcaUy no reMon "ny tIu) rupee sbould 
not rcmu.m oue tenth of a. 'Pound Rtorhng hke the 
flonn-the tl'lfhn~ dtfferenLe In v. olght hcmg less than 

:07:nw;t~~E(fe~;:~OlDnam~be :U::I~~dlS b~ Pr~~! 
Albert, the rupee would bil-vethe advantage of n tIme 
honoured n&mti 
It 18 '" great mlSt&ke on the pM't of Govet"nmentB 

to become qU&81 b",n1.ers Every bBnker shoUld be 
allowed to tSilue lns notes, ",fter provldmg slutable 
SCCUl'lty lD bhe sh&pe or Government pn.per to wlthm 
go per oent of ills Jssue, as Ul AroerJca. les.vIDg him to 
EroVldc the needful specIe to mMt the dully demQ.nru. of 

th: °G~~:=ent7h:r :~~~ ~~:~~~ U.lh~Y p~;~~d:f 
QOIRlng 

The o.ccumulo.tmn oflargc ma.ssesof gold m tTensurles 
AS o.t the Bank of England aud more espemally m 
Pn-r18. IS most daugerous, for were 0. revoluhon to 
break QuI; Que of the tirst. t.hlUgs t.he Anurcblsts Corn· 
mUDlsts, or Somaitst8 or who.tevcr they 00.11 tbom 
selves, woultt do, would be to Qttac.k the tTeaeury to 
obtatn the 600 or 700 toDS of ~old lytng there, and the 
r-6sult would be the most terrible carnn.ge the world 
baa ever WItnessed, they mJght not capture the 

~:idrGea:n!~i t~ t~~::t~~'ort~!b~d(; o.~d tr::~: 
greo.t, Jf not a greater. danger than would be 600 or 70t) 
toml of gunpowder I or, were Q Wil-l to brenk out tho 
Germans, who know then way to Pnl'l8, would make 0. 
tremendODs eifort to capture the treasury fall of gold 
Tbo slIoID.e bardly a.ppbes to Englnud where the people 
are more 1o.w..a.bldmg and I;ober but the hoardlug up 
of so much gold rondot& It 88 useless as If It boo never 
been t.aken Qut of tbe nunes and t-he qlle&tlOn bas been 
Mked 18 it really there and who hus e, or counted or 

;:~~:ti~ ~~~o!d f~~~ ~t;:eee B:tl':t J:~:8ev~r ~~~ 
over here, Ol' only remItted. by drofts, or If sent were 

:t: ~:~8 uC;b:a~:lle1 :u ~!id~lt.~~~:a~~t:;rn~;t~~ ..... 
Ad to the Induldl gold mines they should be wor)..ed 

by Government by conVlct mbolll' 809 the Romans 

r:::~~Br::~9~~;~~::lo~r~~~~nt~f ;l':it sLupeD 

m;c~~:~:h:hl\~~:tp~!s!~~ !::~h;!e~old Th~:l:lB 1: 
steadily lnol'flasmg supply of gold oome [rom Atnc!}' 
where there M6 also l'.ch SlIver mrnes India 1$ not 1\ 

lulver pNduCing country 
SlIver need not be dOD1Dnetlscd howevor but used 

fOI lo.rge trall8Uotlons &t Its weIght Bnd price In the 
sbapo of Dlaque'l, ba.ra, and mgQts aa at present U1 
Qhloo (8ycee lulvel) 

M.1. Chaphn the la.te MIDlsoor of Agriculture hna 

t~~e~~~So~~~~uit~~:eta~:. ~~::~n::e~:c1B::;;! 
IdooP Thotrqe remedy 18& oottel systcmofcnltl\IV 
tlOn An old IndnloD gentleman who hna becn Elxpen. 
mentmg for several yeat's boo by n system of thorough 
cultIvation produced r(WCtI tlmr:JB tbe average crops of 

~~~~iw~l\h~;rs mli:~ b~h~~l c:h~ ::e~g~~cit~:~I:~ 
are Were ODEl hUlldr<-d mllhollS of Silver gIven to Mr 
Chu.phn as a free girt It would not lmprove l!.ngltsh 
f&rmltl.g but nught do brm 

111 S~}:o t!~:;n:; wth:U a.1!:S: teI9;!~dtbl~:O n~~: 
tTaruml'les for revenue accouuts o.nd then sent on to head ~n.rtcl'8 and when tHen to the banks they would 

~:U~t~dl~d~~~ 5:!~~:k~:n.~h:hd~~u!!e= 
them they would buy merco.ntlle bIlla (document lnlla 

::~~r!'te:!I~~si:d t:re ~:O~n!~~~ :t:d~nn~;~imU; 
tLeU' drafts the Government. In Indlll would buy drafta 
to be sent bere, reV8rSlDg the order of exchange as at; 
pre80nt 

Oompoolllos would be formed hore for pubbc W()rkB 111 

~~1~1~1~);;:'~~~; r!;'~t!:dg~~~~if; ~En ~~ar:!e;!e!!. 
pm t of the oa.pltal of sllch 60mpo.nles couVd be pa.\d ber~ 
to the Government of India IJInd correspondmg (,Il'GWt&. 
given mlndlo. not 0. fixed mta of e.aoha.nge, thus aBvmg 
the Government a. gruu.t DlmOlLot of lop , -

The latter 18 a very unportant qUOstlOn gl eater 
fllClhtll~s must be glVt"1l for Obt.&llllDg lnfonnllotlOn on 
ImhQD pubho work!, hero at the Iudulo OffiC\l~ A.nd for 
negotmtlDg concessions flt home Itl.Btc!\~l of hllvmg to 
go to Indillo to get tbe Inforn\l~tlOn and outnm Mil 
cessIOns Parties lYwhing io ~Dlbn.rk upon suoh enter 
prll~aB 'Would then more readIly onto! tzuu them fIond 
they would become populfu At preseut everyhndv 
shIrks them oWlllg to the difficulty and cost Ili uc..,otm 
tlOll frequontlyendtng [D. vemtioufl dlSllppollltmenh 
So the puhhc take up echemos In the At gentlllQ /L11<1 
other unpecnmollB Stataa Indian projects It 19 nnw 
known. aro all-fo Bnd prohtohle mVl;l'ltml'utfl under a 
stable floOd rehnhle GovOlnment IdLe that of IndlU Bod 
Itfl vast law ubulmg POPUiBtlOD When tbe G"vern· 
ment here 19 a..ppbed to partIe); Q.ri) 1""fel red to Indll~ 
WIth the renmrK thllt It! 18 no nse oomlng hero to ask 
for concessIOns or guarantees for the Indian GOVI rD 
ment 1$ prlWtIcally bankrupt when the only gllamntce 

g:!=:n~~~~:rl:! 7:~~~e!~e ;Itr~::;~:;;~t;~: 
~~:n:o;~:k!;:tp~opu:!:d~:!ISfiT'!v::t;o:SI7;~~n a~l;~t 
hug Iltl.DUBl1y 1I11ght bQ profitll-bly spent upon ludlllou 
plI.bh .. c WOI ks aloUD 

GOLD PnoDucTION of the WORLn m 1Ml 

Vnlue 

0" " UnIted States 1')91146 'i 7<111379 
RUIlSlB 1 t)2J,ii64 3'i18 O~l! 
Trnnsvool (mmo$ 

only fi.e yoo"s 
QldJ 829,238 3,005,988 

Queensland Y .... 
torm, and Now 
South Wllles 1,31,8t18 4,7m,804 

OolumblB 72224 261312 
Vonezuelll "',68 155184. 
Bnli18hl.w.ll& 322,6 116,928 

Total ~918,104 = 17817697 

W SOWEltBY 
JOollURrY 1893 

RUl'BB OP MU:ED GOLl) MoO Sn.\:r.:D 

t.J:n'1'Blt from lli J C STALKAn'l'1' 

I Bllbmlt "a blmetalho COin to be Cu.Il&:l the Imperlill 
U fionn or rupee, made of the valua of 4 fIond c<mtam 
.. mg 4 per Clont W81ght 10 gold nnd the balBnce 

~~dl~~ker -;.~h~&i t~:n~u~~:, i!a3~lD~~ !!a~e~:I~~t):f 
~Jd for alloy 

TlmtlS 4~ goldat 
96 0.1 suver at 

Alloy 

£ 8 d. d 
317 6=J720 
o 3 2=3(,48 

;2 

74.]0 

"rueh. corned mto ImperIl},1 rupees of the value of 2, • 
would Dlllke ""09 Imperial rupee9 or 300 hnperull 

rn~h: ;:!~ ~d~:!O~P;S c~dt ~:25~~Th~n B~lhng 
pouncb, and of 81lver, 35 mlthan pODllds sterllllg 

The sdv(Wtfige of thiS method would he tb4t If 
SlIver dcpreol/ltod the gold balf would ]\ge, and tne8 
tI~sa 

rhat wlthoul; the gold tbe 81lver could not be comed 
That If stiver fell It would not affeot the standard, 

and the surplus of SlIVer would be avalla.ble for arta, 
.&c evan o.~ & lower price 

The Dlmts mush he thrown open to the lree cotDagG 
'Of the b,metalhD (lOl1l, 8J]d free comage of SllTer rupees 
be stopped 

That to cOin 25 IUllhons mto Sliver would take 25 
nulhona gold. that the puhbc would find the pl'OOlOU8 
mete.ls. and the Gave-romen!; would .not. h&ve to gIve 
gold m exohange to mllomtalll the sto.nd&l'd 

There would be no upense to tbe Indian Govern.. 
meut Olle mllhon would be enough to fonn a resorve 

Councd ru'&t'ti! would be sold U1 London at 101m 
-p6rU\1 rupeeB, but they would be p&Jd. for in Indlo.'s 



pn!8ent J"QpOO at, say, present standard 17 to the pound, 
or any othro- at&lld.rd 1lud 

'1hat the prcsont rnpe.es now cnlTent would lIleel 
India 8 intern&l want"'! and be the token ll\ <ltl'UUlatwu, 
Qlul would not be llsed fOJ' export. 

1r!;c~!!:le~;See9 :!l:~~~h~er:!:d o~:U!~~l~~~ 
balBlloe the l'l8(l und faU m tho othol' 

Exchange 'Wlth Cbma would be on t'be 11Mls of t'be 
Impet'UJ.l rupee or flOrin (I tangIble com ae atand&ro, 
lustead of &l-lll.?tf\' oom 

Tbtlt us BOon ns the standard wtlS 6.~d the law of 
supply and dem&nd would have Wl effect on It 

The chief flaw IS that 2s CMmot be defined e"tcept 
one-tenth of n. pon,lld, and, Il8 the sovereign and gold 
Ol1n~ are both bought In gold, It 18 I submIt, Impos 
alhle to de.6ne 

It RUBSla, for WRr )mrpORf.lS, obose 10 pay B premlDm 
fol' gold, gold nugbt rise to lel pel" ounoef and tho 
SOVQt'('\gn wnald e.ppt'ec\ate, but I anhunt. that 88 lonq 
as IndIa boo Counell dra(t~ for 8I1lo, tbov could ma,lD
WID the stn.ndnrd at 10 Itnpen&l \nmetalhe 1.\onn& fOl: 
me sovereign 

Bl;~:::r~r~e::~~C:~:f. ,!V;~~~'~~re~8dn;~~t:.!:f 
gold In tbe world to supply India II '\Vants In addrtton to 
the European nl\tlOD9, I submit the pla.n 1 have bere 
wltb &obolltted 18 well worth CODSldBratlon and IS the 1,..,y to tho golution of the questltm, mthollt dUitnrlnng 
the 8'(lstmg I.OUdlttOns of trade 

I have &c 
J 0 SULKAlL1T 

Ghoosery HOf'l'ah 
let FebrWU'y 1893 

Lln"mtt!1 from Ll0uten1\nt. Colonel F B T.ElUl.l' 

p08!lIble. to toJce any further oral evulenc8, &8 my 
scheme, b6Ulg 6ntiJrely now, mort) espcOlnlly rcqmres 
to be &llpla.med :tn reply to questions bv th08C of the 
grAAtMt expe1'lenoo tn monetary mnottors m ordor to 
contine the detl'uls to pomts of possible nusuudol' 
Btn.ndmg 

However &vfttbng myself nf tho requpsf; to put my 
VleWs m wrItIng, I will supplement tho l)l'mted mn.tIi&r 
o.l.rendy sabmttwd to you wltb /I few l'omo.rkM, wIth 0. 
VIew tlo antunpflote pos,"i,ie objectIOns WblOh the short;.. 
ness of the pupers Rent ma.y iCRVO open to suggestIOn 

We have m history tbu sound oconomto cOM'eney 
" by tu.\e ' !m.ccellded by the oqlltl,lly Boond mde 
pendent onrl'enoles uy COlD, mDUlnS' plU"l}iIel In ~o 
slUne (lountrte9 

1.'bereafttll' we see SIlver estabhshed tn the pnnClpal 
OOl'renmes of'the world, with ~old 'P1cO(!g flnctul\.tmg \u 
value In terms of sdvtu' runntng p&n~l1el In the sa.me 
countrnl8 and mdepf'ndent 

hB~~::!~~!~ c!~e:~t b:r~~~R ;:~o~~~~t~::n~R~8 
In 000 eountry Wlthont one- bemg tho b-red stand&rd 
nnd the othel tlm,matlng wtth the mBrkot 

Now talltlg an lHu~t.m.tlon m Engbl!.h hU'ltor-y Il.8 

~b~~g w~h~ t;t,i~1:~r!:e~~JI;;::bll~h~il t:eO~~~~ 
11 's. rOl~ gold gmnea,s were Ultroduoed Wltbout fixmf. 
ratIO and remalDed so till 0. ratIO WBS reoommended 
by Nt-man to oheck tbe ellport of silver then 
pl'llVfuhng 

Dnrmg th12 per10d tnMk, th01'8 WOl'El two tnt'i.epl1n
dent currencies current lQ ]!.nglmul-auver ruled 
pl'lCCq, tmd gold fluctuated 

It will be observed tbBt Stlvet' ourrency was dofiolOnt 
Ul pieces of large value and the gold was 80 In noo
tlOnalpleces 

It mnst a.lso be noted thGt the modet'D. perfect noto 
lssne system WhlCh mIght have served for pIeceS ot 
la~e nlne to thL sliver currency woos o,bsont 

Undet' thet.~ nleu,ID1>w,Ut1eS n. coulmmglmg of tho 
two onrrPnCles took place nOCesSltntlng InOOnVenIent 

24fh 1Jumnber 1892 -1 (lome now to my soheme. calculatIOIls 
Every (lGuntry h~ lUt eurrenoy eatfl.bhahed, !\-nd the The next p01nt of history In the tibove pcnod 18 the 
deSire UI not to rhange, but; there l/:I also a feehngthat rJ6IUg pl"WS 18 shtlhngs of the gold g11mcBe~ dUG to the 
somethmg has gone W'l'ong 11\ ,"lve\" &lid thol'!;) 16 110 wennng Ooud cllppmg oftha stIver monoy 
deslI'fJ to aId thu.t meta.! m nuy posli!lblc nntural oom '!'hen, In :Nowton 6 tune. cn,me a fresb coumgc of 
»1e1'('u.l-1 1ll1lonner Tho DlltnrnJ method of 8lVl1lg th.\B Sllve-r fat ehllhngs replfl(llog loon ones 

aId re by opeIll\lg the Mmt to onltmdied OOlImgO or pt!:e:t6& dd=h~:C~h.a: a~~e~~::c I:VO:a\~e c::t~h! 
~!:e:gea~~ l~~lSCJ:: ;~h d~t:e O'~ l:::::~:: q~l~ sblllmg llnd m comequen<le they were meltpd I\Dd 

dlstruct rrom thu gold ourrenoy estabhshel1 Tbml out :;r:~d thl!~: ~~~t:~rr;.~:'~r!~~~~';n~:JuJ1 met&lila 

=7b~~d~n:u~:i?a~~~b!u~Oo=~!:~I1~~ ::drae~~:~:t Without W'Mung for thtl fat BbllllJig to rIght Itself 
aholls 'I'bls SIlVer (mnetl:Oy would be-l4i.'~~l ten.det' for by soar<lIty, Ne,vton wag called upon to sQgge~t an 

~J~~d~~c:sw;~~fo~m:i~loS;;II~w8~~9 ~r::n~~:'!f exrd~:~ fb~::~~~~eat;l~ ~~~:~:!floA~df ~!V::IVGr 
Silver were sent to the Mmt by an,.one, thuil would be 81ullm~ waf! then fixed Gnd our clUTenoy 'hocame 
corned tnto sl\y ·'a.lbns' OJ • unlOns'~ mmllar to bllnetal1.1oasa.!!.mgle(lmmtt'ybYltsblt 
rnpee9 i\nd em bemg depOSited In the Ba.nk of Fnglnnd From tune to tIm/;! under thl~ system, 06 conRned 60 

:~~e 1~~tc500oilgo~a: ~ot~oo~~~ 1!~:otTb~;'!o!i!i ~~:~~l~::!~~~ !1~h~6~:do::a~~e~~dm';e l~~o::::~ 
be dealt tn and although lU mte-rnal wnde 6,oept 1tI encs to bUSiness ot tllese noC9ssMy changes led 

~a~:l::~ ~=~~l~t ~~~~ :~!g~o~~~~='th~6~~~ :tu;a~I~;:;~~ot%~~!~n~l:h::e~;:;o:flih:b!h~ll~~ 
would be dlffel'4llnt Besides tbm the 'Hlvel metal &\1 th~\\ mllokmg them workable as fraotlonal tokens of 
market Ul ba.rs would ho greatly helped bi tbe Silver gold In conne:oon with the lh:pd rnfuo 
COIn denommn-tlona and Ute resour'lJe of mtntnge ncn.r Bad SllvCl' been the stronge\ ~tBhl~sbed metal 
",tum des\t'm\ Loo,ns could h(' contI'l\(...ted 111 stiver nndoubtedly 1t woobl have led to legulill-tlOD praotl()o. 

:~;:~~ ~%h~ :u~:;;~~Q~%h? the '~~:t ~~; ~c:~\~ ~~li:dl~odmg gold from tbe curoonoy as bappens now 
,. unJversal m*enulo~ona.l oUl"l'Cllcy for other goltl~ 'I'husblmetAlhe:mles-d&zu~tnratlYlntomonomett\lhBm, 
uamg countrl61! oo:llll adopt the same. S"I'stelll ruui the th:raugb Its necessitIes of legIilln.tlon In counteraction 
~a.rue weight a.nd fmeness of Clom in sllvel USlllg Qf natul'alla.ws 

~n:~h~b~~:;;I:U~nd1=1:::to~ftf~:: s~!:::~'l ~:8~:n~b~u~TI~;b:=er:;g~n~~M ::arel: 
=~~!!~el~:~~: ~u~0 t~:~:Yf:~t!B~~~ t01:r;:fls~~li 81~:;n:umbe" of nRttans Qame lUto a bl_ 
and the Yellow Rnet"--Wlthout. ollannels of ratIO met&lha Bgreement It may Justly be mterred tba.t tho 
beLwoen Oth01 tbtw thl\l ootura.l du.uy trut.rket quo double st&tull'lol'd would bo of stdllollgOl' duratlon but. 
atlOlu!I tho prospeot;. presentetll1i the futnre would be SllllllBl" 
$n~ ~s::~t:d ~la:c~~m:d!~~~:p~~~t:!:l:~~ 1 now oorne to my propos," WhlOh ruuy be dcsol'lbed 

towards ooOlmel'C11l1 enterpnse as agumst tho fillancl&l ~ ~ ';!;;;l ;[tl~b~,l~r:c~i~t~!n~~I'11'''!b~8~~d~a~~~: 
nu\&t,e\"1 o(thedoolenln money In tlmaaofstrmgenoy aU the ald of notes e~cellent oomage. and brmkmg 
01 1mml". the aphon of r.hE' tffi'l IlldeJlondent me.-hum systems for both 
6t.audards 'Would help t.1l &Ha.), ~lt.om.e:nt by oJIermg The pl'lUmplo mvolves two tndopeodpnt Onl'l'lmclOB 
.w.dlhonal r61<I)UrcGS of cred~t and opon unntB fOl both preClous mota.ls. but mOte... 

1St/!. J4noo.ry 11;593 -I have the honour w ackn.ow~ much AS both ctlrronctell would under my Sobuml' hu 
ledgtlIN!(lpt of your repl.)~ 12th Jtltnul\ry~ to my.comrletoandmdopondentofaldfroInea,(Jhoth8l',t.bey 

f:~S:I: Il 6~':ep~e':d !.::I'!:d;b~ :::~~o~£ ~:~~:!s t~f ~~,,:~:~k 1hft&rently uDm tbe two our~ 
8.2 



1124 INDIAN CUBRBNCY OO'MMl'rtEE 

We bavo Boen tbo.t one of the COlTOttales lfon1d be 
the fixed Out'Taney of n8~o-1Jl thllil 0&98 gold.-and 
the other would Dnetnnte Ill. the ma.rket 

Wo may Bee also that the oompleteness of our gold 
currency would exolude the Inlver currency from o.U 
prl(~ea 10 this country. 80 that the new sIlver currency 
would not affect or uu~onvenlence our golld currency 

uSif~ retatler were asked to receive the new ourrency 
ro payment for hiS gold prices, be would treat the 
milttel' DB 0. retaIler 10 ParIs wolild If asked to mke 
pa.rmant lU l!.nghsh 80Veretgns The retaIler 8 cha.rg&s 
for snch MlCOl:DmOdatlon entuely Don ohhgatory 
would deter bnyers from making Buch use of the Dew 
lulvt»' 

Now, BII; regards the uses of the new ourrency W'D 
ha.ve m England notwlthsto.ndmg aU dumdvantn.ges l\ 

large and tmportantmOo1 kat 10 stiver metal m bars; and 
thIS mo.rket. bemg benofited by the convomence of 
mmta.gG resources and stiver bMk notes. might be 
espooted to expand aud. lnor6ose Its dOD18itld for BUver 
met.al 

Then the advanta.ge of slIvel notes would make more 
prsotlcable deuhngs with Inwa. 10 the one mfrl.n.l on 
paper, dIfferences only bOlUg settled In the meta.l and 
thIs would apply aIso to dea.hngs WIth othor sliver 
uBmg (lountrles 

The fzeor use of sJiver m bhtB W&y nll¥bt be expected 
to IncreMe the dem.Mld and &ppreoltJote the momt 
Indum Government 10BDS lD lulvor would be mOTe 
easily floated In England .f OOoo.Slon ol"OBe, and moh 
lOOrD.B would be lellll speculat.Ive tha.n 10anB In the tIno 
ttll~tll1g met&l of th&t conntry 

The Ilbove tr&ln of re.ooonmg 18 o.pphcsble for tho 
elltahbshment of & socond our.roncy m gold In Inwa. 
whICh I now recommend 

tb;l:~~ I s~~i~d~~a~::J:~~~t s~~~: ~~~:: ~~ 
En~ltmd n:feas such change should be of tbe nntuJ'e of 
an mVltatton to a reciprooo.l ch&nge, r08torn.t.lve to such 
Intorests, snch 80S that whloh I rut.omm611d 

GOLD BTAlI'DAlLD for 11Q)14 on the RAJlBUBG Sytmm 

LlI'1"1'JJlL from M'I' WUBVl\G of Mossrs lonas, 
Slm.onsen. & 00 

6, Dowgate Rul, Cannon Street, EO. 
$m, tLondon. 2Srd Jauuary 18{13 

THB Bl'UBSels Conferenlle was dl8apPolDt.mg In so 
far IW It. dut not give the coup de graoo t-o bimetallism 
In order not to otfpod agn.lnst InternatIonal oouroosy 
the mombel'8 ndopood the ways of cOD8111t.mg pbySICl&D6 
who, even lD the most de~"era~ C&!l6S. hke to add the 
consolo.tton that wblle theTe 38 hfe there Ie hope. 

Onothmg, howevel. the Oonference did prove namely, 
that. unloae Eogillnd could be persuaded to JOIn In an 
arrangement to force sdver up far beyond 1M value, 
blIlleta1hsm would soon be l'elagat.cd to tbe Innbo :)f 
problems hke the sqOal lng of the ol1'o}e tM perpetooni 
mobile &e 

E1lg1o.nd's ohlef mtereat In stl~er oentnur m India and 

f!!:t~~~!D&d~::::J: !,avdl::~~~::ll;n r! ~:t~:b~: 
",bethel' It would benefit OJ:' rum IndJa to keep Its atlver 
or adopt a gold stando.rd. 

For a gold atn.ndl'U'd clllDlour. alllong others-
The autborltJ.9S who hnve to make taxes recelVfLMe 

In mlver baJa.noe outgOIng's whloh to 0. greAt 6..'(tent 
are pA:rable In gold (ThiS IS one of 'Lhe usua.l dlfH.oultu~B 

~~e::'pfat!eb~l':n~yCU;:::'~~ a:o~n~~:eson}kn~:: 
8Xllimples thereon, 

Tl}o farm6l's nnd manl1footuro1'8 of England who 
beLteve thQ-1:. the fall in sliver IS tbe chief, pel'bl~r the 

d:!tnl:,us:'ad~ t:da~h~:n!~I~;~M t~C~ha:;ed °!nd 
J'emedlc~ 1f India had a gQlll stllnda.rd a.nd ourrenoy 

r.ro 8- 8h~ht extent tbe&o 01B88eB IW"8 rl~ht, but onJ.y 

!;e: ~'1:~;h~:he~n:~::e~;\I~hil=~t In 8~U: :!:~ 
dll'octlon) 

On the other band, we are told by many mfluentlal 
aDd serIous men of bUlIlDess tho.t Indu\-tbankB to 
sllYOl'-hu prospered Immensely, ~ha$ her tradQ hUe 
lDcreascd enormously, lmd 80 on, 

WluBh ude 18 rlghtiP 

Ie bIllS a:(1pnront contradIctIOn not Identlcnl Wl~h 
what we wltllesa everywhere when (.nrrency 111 de 
eilnmg? 

When, for lDstn.nee, the RmfSlall or AustrJlu,f ez. 
change deellm.d suddenly many IlTtlOIUi could be 
exported ood Yielded a. good profit;., ID deprt'lClated 
carrenoy 0" that. up to slloh II. penod, could not 
compete 

'l'he same has happened m IndIa lind m Dlany otber 
conntrles from tIme to tune but m more duolopcd 
connmea aJ1 pl'lceB-tnelndmg wages-soon rost) Mld 
put. a stop to &n Bnnamml export 

In more stagnant or barbarous Munh le.!l tho !Dlel'llsl 
rIse does not fully como up to the depnlLlatlon of tho 

::w:g' :bed d~~~:'e':c~u:ndr ::~e s:1 b~l~:~llfi:~t~~& 
l\ more wretched eXlstcneo 

In lndla thIS ho.s not been the C1l8e because by 
Or enru:ms colllCldence. the fslIm tho value of allver has 

:'h~r~~ J,~J::'~;' tb:t~btl:f ~!t:loft~~ :~:~:; 
populatIOn fIence the former wages hn.vc 6uffiC('d to 
procure the same morucum of comfort I'l1Id no more has 
been demanded 

In othel words tho" wages' In Indu. have decreased 
by abont the SM1l1) peroentage as the valne of silver haa 
nillen. and not onl) thiS the cost of tmDll'port by rat! 
01' WGter to the scabol\.rd hIlS probablya.lso fnlku h} 
flo slmllar amount Heneo tbo e'l.p('rts whu:.h probably 
wer~ ol'Jgtna~ atlmulated hy tho fnll of tbo rupee 
=En~:d~p tlil~b: ~:d oLl1~~o aotual rlso of WLlg~ 

If, I'D. futnre the fn1l In SlIver shOlild heoome moro 
~oenr.u"ted tban the fnll 10 commoditIes reqnlfed by 

;:e l!d:a~h:~~~~g el}~~I:!l~j~~h~:eVJ~aYa :~~:e~~ 
wngeB commcmsurate With the full tn the putchrunng 
power of the rupee 

W:!l~hbe :~~:~~h~,~'!~:i~~\~~dt;r:! f~~~:.~r~=: 
p'roB'eD6 but zt wOttld also melln lD{'r~Med dillionlttos for 
the Gov8l'oment to make hoth. euda moet. 

Thero eM th81'e[ore bardl! be anv donb~ that It would 
be benefioll\l a.hke to India. nnd England 11 11 gold 
standard oouid be established and but lor the general 

~~a~~fd n~: :~~~ a:j~!bl;b!i::~~6 ho.e::'b:~ q:~~:~ 
upon.. 

~t t!b: ~l!~~f! ~~R'r:~;irrB~~~m CUTtIO e~ 
pl'e8sed the Op1010n ,. that Q gold standard ueed Dob 
neoeBlllU't1y tlJso lneDon a gold ourrency 01 Bnd hIfitory 
shows us the truth and POSfllblbty of thls p10posltlon In 1619 H(l.nlbur~ (fol10Wllig the example 01 Amster 
dam hI 1609) estabhshed n bank which 01"1 .. ~11(.lly a1ml.-d 
at plotectmg the merca.ntile CODlDlUllJty agn.lDs~ tbe
const&ntly depreoU\tlDg or deb&&ed COInS. 

Thill bauk bad to 6Doonntel 1U&ny ddnoultle8, but 
SUrvived down to OUI own daya (187(1) It was however, 
Dot lilIl1768. when Ib was reorganised, that It 8er~ as 
a proof of the POSSlblhtyof Mr CurrJe s pt"Op08ltlOn 
III 171:18 1111 sorts of remedloll wore ptoposed among 
ot.hers blmet.a.lhSIll (the relatlve vaJuo of 8J]ver wn.s ~h{!n 
About lSi to 1 of gold) and It WI\s only (a.ccordmg to 
Soetbeer's "History of the Bank of BtLmbnt-g ) by an 
expression of 0. well known tu'oht.tect-Sonnm-rund'e 
whlla d.Jscuflsmg the questwD Over a glus of beer, tbll.t 
the benate and EldCl'll found the Tlght "'&1 

SonDIn sfl.ld the Chmose are, o.ft()r un a clever 
pooplp they do not care for the sbapo Ql' Impl eanon of 
a COlD they ta.ke all bollton (sIlver) at Its niue, flCcord-

ln~~ b~ke~f)~t:g!~e!=-reo~~ on tbe basIS 
of silver btdhon ouly God no OOUl and oue mark of 
~:~~~g 'li~~ was doolared synonomoU8 wlt.h 271 

By degrees every J)1'lce was fixed Qnd quoted tn 

;;;ab~: !~~~~: W~~hryth:B::kn~nO: :l'3:c:d":;c':~':d 
SlIver bulhon bunself or got It tr&lIsferred by Bome 
body else antI Lbo entll'e trade of Hamburg alld tl. not 
ummportant part of the tl'llde of G8l'numy wae regu 
lOoted by and tli, Gugh the 1:Iauk and by tilU)sfel'8 not 
uohke the oheques WhlOh now do Lbe wOlk wJth ua 

The c)rOnlnt.loa was less rapId the for1llAhties of 
transf(!J' greater and the Bank ohargld • tlrrtalll ft'C 
fur cvery transf(ll' 80 M to DOver !.til expellee., bn~ 

~~ot:i&::~:!tr;:~~::l' S::!~bi~::o::::~~ 
WOJ'kdOll' 
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Meanwhile, the l"f"t.a.t1 t.rado was Cft1Tlod on by comB, 
those 18l:!ued hy tbe Hambnrg HlInt wero clllled ., OUJ'l'f>nt 
mark" and WEn'O of about 25 per C(\llt lower vn.lue tblln 
th'-o Ideal olld non-6'(Ulteutm&l'k Bt\lloo ,but bestdes 
Germlill or other COlDq Olrculated at Q more or less fi..s:cd 
ellchange (oompared to Ba.Rco) All wages rents and 
rebul pnrohfLBea wen JDado m such COlDS, but the 
wholes81G and foreign trade was calMed on by t.ransfer, 
ond at a. time when d~baaement of COlD!! waa nothmg 

unAB~~I~~18a=:e':nr:! :~:t::~;e s'::~~~~%dla, 
and l'O. gold and wb&t 18 mOl'o, the me1'()hnntil!l of tho 
Jarge ce.ntres, like Cillcutt&, Bomba.y Bnd Madras, are 
pcrlectly able to umtlgtll'&te It thOOllilehes 

Whether the 11;D.agmaty dlvuuons of &n onnco of gold 

::pl;r:~l~~r:\l::~~~t~dn~h~:~ :~!~:; 
all the places agree on the same denoTDmatlOn 

Were thIS started, flU wholesale priess both for 
uuport and export, weald soon be quoted In thiS 
standard, and weubi grelltly fllo(llhta.te buslllefls while 
0. very smu.1l amount of bullu:m would aufhee Cor the 
t;ru.nsfers and tws quantIty WhI~b would have to be 

~~c:J:: ~~: dl~~~~~ts ~~~md::e:h~~~~ro!h~l 
C~I'lI'Y man of business keeps st h,s bo.nkeN 

OOJuud&rmg that the flow of bullion has been fOl 
rufl.ny years w lndm, &nd IS likely to conhnue tiO tho 
bullIon IS likely to he lUOru el\6t1y oht61ned thtlrt, tha.n 
elsewbere 

It IS pCl'bf"ps, also Jlot Improbable that somc of the 
gold .. bO&rd( d Itt india may find Its way Into Stl( h 
bllonkB, III OJi:~ge for lulver rupu~a With 1I. fllce value, 
and the preseut tim£' ooforc tbo purchrLluog power of 
tb( rupee compared to commodltles III IndIa, bas fallt"n 
furl her, Booms 0. very ffl.vouroble mODllint 

If suoh $ 8) swm wero Introduced, It wonld pa.ve the 
WBY for future o.nd more thorough leblslaholl and It 
nu~ht pl"U!:lumably Illdnce the Fughl:lh Government ns 
a. tewpo1'l\.l'Y meMUl e to close the mint., Sgt\lOSt 

r~';beU~~~~Bgsul:h ~!l:u!~l:~~ld I::: ~OO8~=g~fi!:1~; 
col'l"Wt m a. country wb.lcb attB hBS a. sllvor standUl d, 
but, under tbe nnnatural Olrcumstn.neeB ca.lled forth by 
th(> ~berma.n Bill, Jt would for the moment. and to G 
Cf.'rtam extent cOl.!8olulute the present value of th9 
rupeo Gnd enable tho Government to wateh the futuro 
o.f Ame.rtum IGb"lsll\tmn e.nd Its mfhnmce on in\ver, Q,nd 

~Ill~= Jd~~r!~:;: u!°Eu~i~cd, o~:P:wgst:nS~~ 
aJt lU Hnrohurg whIle wing the present 81fver cuuency 
sa • tokens, .,t a fixed value for tbe loterno.\ tra.de. or 
to It-Bv£, t.lle t:'resentmver (.\lrumey u.llt.lte~d 

lremo.1D &(' 
FE WAlUJIHI.G 

14bllORUfDUll submitted by Sir RAYHmm WEST to Lord 
Horsobell s CommIttee 00 the Indian Clll'renoy, to 
which bG referrod In h18 eVldence. Q 2788 

In makwg up Its mind on suoh Important meiloSUTeS 
BS .. change of the mOlletr.ry am u.lard or tho clo8tl1g of 
Ita mInis the Govelnmont of lown bas to f'acp il. com~ 
plul.(I.ted problem 'there Ilol'e seveml questions con
Dected Wlth the proposals brought forward whleh bl\ve 
been ~Dd Bre hotly debated I oannot chum any 

:~~o~b?.:nrjllld' t~:~:::s o~rt~h::t:;:~el{~ II ~:~ 
Ul order thaI; bb'l sllggQlltJ.,:me I hp.v", to rno.ke may be 

~~e~:!i~bn~t~a~::r~:dt::, b:,0ftl \oMlcd In CtJonomle 
fhe b1'lt or tbes0 qn~at\tm& }8 thIS Is sllvet' as com 

pal'tld wllh gold, J)kely to rIse 01 l'emllln stn.taono.1Y, 
£II' to mUm value II I have been relucmntly drivon to 
tha oonoluslon thl\t It Will certntnly not rise tmd tha.t 
It Will pl'obablv fall The eausUl of the great reln.tlv8 
del.'hne Ille opel'l\bng attll &u.d may at a.ny moment bG 
brooght Into opero.tlon on o.n eJlln.r::red 8cl\le 'jIho vast 
bmlol'de ot 811ver hold by the Untted Sta.tes n.nd by 
FI ano£! may at 6uy t'ltoe be let lQ03e on the market 
SlivOl' elllQt;s. III pro.ct-u:a.t1y lInhmtt'Od o,bundanoe. gold 

~e:::r(o:'~: In.E~e:8b:r:n:e;ngQ~tQ~~tZ : (~Q 
oovered tbe hlstOI'V or pMt. dl8('Ovel'les Ic&(hf"a almOl.t 
88 a Pi w(l-ll'le of mUlernlogy th&t tbe qUllntl-ty ens I),)' 
,..on Wlil be wmpllrl\tlvely 1'lXla11 Peru Brazil Cab 

~:~~i:ffi!r=:~~~ ~! r::u t:::;:noefr::~ror:!:r~~l 
gold for the Dl$rket beeomo:s. bite that. of 81lver, & 

mrxod work of wlUnmg tbo ore and o¥tl'uotmg t.he 
metal from It In tho clIo8e of gnld the former. In 
"oivlng hnmR.lI laboGl on a. large slAte IS aD dement 
of !p'eo.tor i,}Onseqnenoe than In the uase of silver Bud 
It IS the nne tho Deoessan cos!; of WhIOh e&nnot IAt 
matcrmlly reduced If we suppose sliver to be pro 
dnced ready for the mn.rkeb at 32 pence an onnee, aud 
gold at SIxteen times that prIoe, then, NI 16 onnoOll of 
stiver 18 at least. SIxteen ttDles the bulk of 1\ like nIna 
of gold, every llnprOvemenli In machmery nod arnlonge 
menU! for roducmq- tho ore wIll operut.e milch more 
largely on suver thaD 011 gold of eqna.} vn.lue but muoh 
smaller bulk Unless tbe qua.ntlty ot oro to be roduced 
for Qne sl:rtRenth of aD oUlIoe of gold )8 equu) to lobu.t 
wlnch Yldda au ounce of silve.r an Improvement Ul the 
precess Will lowor the cost of the Silver more than tba.t. 
of the go\d It 1& on 8Tloh elements that the market 
pnce ot gold and siher must depend In t.he IMlo resor!.. 
rat.her tblUl on t.he dlsuovery of Dew gold fields Tho 
questIOn always 111 a~ wbat rellllive cost. Dore t.he 1Mt 
pllrtioos produced tbat the market will take up frol1l 
the m\1~e OvrU2"rS o.milmpl'o'lod 8C\entllic proeeu.os 'nU 
DppBI ently do m'lre to cheapen the bulkier D1Lt.al lU 

pr~d:~~~:eA~~~ c~o:seoh:~~! l;r~;:~~!Er~~e gold may 
Itself drive down tho pnae of ail Val' The cOlDfl£l,ratl,\o 
chcapne">8 Ilf gol(t ma.y mdue.e e. StQ.tG whloh h&~ 
hItherto used Silver for Its cotnage to nse gold Gold 
mlly not be brought qU100 up to Its ft.rrnor level, but 
tho sIlver snporscrled by It Will be throwu OIl tho 
mill ket, Bud depioBS It, so tbtlt tho prnllllI'Y e1fcct of 
the In{l'M8c(l sopply of gold IS tl'ansfe1Ted wboll) or 
almost wholly to lts l'lval The lDobno.t.lon of tho 
t,rlnClpal S14tos towards 0. gold standard and enn'Oney 
IS so s~roug that the adoptIOn ot It limy be expected 
whellevOf' (ltld wherever such 0. step 01\11 be takcll 
coDslst.ontiy With Cllonorny 

A hIgb orgauI1J3tlOn of bUSmess an IDel'anse In 
distant cotnmcrco Ilmd In tmnsooUona on 0. largo 801lrll.'. 

wnd na.tul'lllly to augment tho use of gold relatively to 
stIver, a.nd tilO to enhance the cOlD~Brot.lve valae or tbe 
fonner In the In.st thtee centOlloS Silver hIlS pretty 

~~~h~~fl. It:OS~~ 8!~W~fi~ f:!e~ l~!~JC:f :l:;nf~h~ 
Easb III the 8Ixtantb "lid seventeonth centurIes, when 
the trn.nsport or tho premou9 meWs was expensive, 
gold was relatIvely higher In value In great commercial 
centres tllan elaewbero 'I'be larger sOl\le of tho trana~ 

:b!~~is~::~!~~ a !'f~:~~nd~h:n~o:n~~ .h~,S:~= 
cQDstantly becomes not only !,'l'eater In quo.ntlty hut 
far reoohlllg and morG conoontrated As ollfUness 
tra.~t,U)l)i\ &1'& on &Doh a 1&'l'gt) 800.1&, lobe most 
vt\.lUllble met&J. becomes more and more conTOlllent. as 
the medIUm for BottlUU;: bfl.lanoo8 'l'hlB tendeney IS 
likely to 1norease, and to load to tho use of gold, 
wherever tty oan be used. In prt"feronoe to silver 

The blSta' \('1\1 o.ssoc'(L.t.~()n9 eonnected w,t,h 6l.1ver 
mducmg j) nUlversai dlsi;rQ81; of 1~ sta.blhty, wIll 
alwl'o)£', or fO! 80 long time, give gold s prefer.m('o 10 
the ollge uf Investment.s fOl profits to be reo.hsed n.fter 
a conSIderable tlme Centmots will be made m gold 
tha-t the Vrofita may bll reaped 1U gold 

Suoh conslderaliu)IJ.\I seem to lead almost necessarily 
to the oonolusl0n tb""t gold must rISe nnd stl1"et fall. III 
the future as lD the past lelo.tl'feiy t.o each other In 
the century betwcen 1.)40 and If3.W, tho vo..luo of both 
gold o.nd silver relo.ttvely to ether <:ommodltlUl, 81lonk 
to aboot ono third of what It boo been Thui ocourr« d 
m SPies of tbe vast eXtonsl0n of enterprise and oom 
meroe dUring that century It was rathel t.ho lUventlOn 

t.fo~m)b!,ve!e~e~h~nof t~Gb~~::~ e:~e otr:~~ou:'I:e~~r 
Polios, WblOh It..(l to the great Increaso of prIces In 
oor own dM' telenco nnd ma.rhlDery have been brought 
to bea.r on toe productlOD of the precIOus ruet.dls lfI " 
mlll'ketable state Ul a way qll~te a.llaloguns to tho 
mtl'odudllOD of MedlllA 9 CJ,0Ickr,ulvel prot"ess contem 
pO'l"ftDcously WIth t.he OOCeBBI0n of Queen Eh.lu,betb A!; 
the same t1me tho enormons growtb at eat>lW ond tho 
organl?~tto[l of the meBna of deahng wlth tt In largo 
mOAes cOlnbmed w,th Improved fOOlhtle& 18 tro.nsport. 
aDd comulltnultthon have led to deahng a.t mucb lower 
profits a.nd wlt.h muon less bodIly movement of tllO 

~~~::: tb~e~~~t ~~~~!:, ~r=:~h ~::rl~~O:=o.nt.!; 
of COlD serves 08 tho mudlUnl of t1'Jl.nsactloD!! than 
berol e As between lUdl'\"ldoa18 on acOOt1Dt of lohe 
greater concentratIOn flnd bulk of tb.e tTt\'D6l\ClllOUS tmd 
of the noed of celerIty, gold bas become tar more coo. 
venl(1n~ than Sliver IIWl a Platilorlal for aettltng Jmlanees 

8. ~ 
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Tho consumptlOn of both gold And ~nlve\'1 but ohlefly of 

~~G~':~~fl°'!n~~~l~~~~sha:u~~:::sed ~~ng:~~t!~ 
opt rnltlons of &llrma.ny and the Lntm na.tiOns have 
~aorbod gold Dnd 1'6Jed.ed silver Thus although the 
total supply of the pref 10US metals hIltS bfllm equnl to 
the aggregn.te mcumsor) demand bhlS demnnd bns 
ruUen In Buch 0. proporbton on gold as to Inflottmo.l1y 
enha.nce Its valuG, 0011 the excess In supply over needs 
Gnd over demands &t tbe llrevlOos rates baa been In 
SlIver ThOll! IS no o.ppn.rent rensan why thIS should 
not go on and !nIver taU to one tbll'd or onc fourtb uf 
lt~ value 20 yCIll'1I Bgo 

N c\:t artsC8 tho qnestion of blmetn.lh'lm Whether 
gold nod sIlver ('1)1I by 0. genera.l a.grcClllont be mado 
to Cll'cul3tO together at n valuBtlon of Hi or 16 to 1 IS 
n qllUltlOD Oil which different views bave been mlnn~ 
ta.1n£!d by ,"eJ') a.ble men If ~he pllnClpal nn.yot)s 
would ngTeo wholly to dlscontmlle the ~se of gl)ld IlS 
com tmtil tho market became overstocked wtth It and 
rts relative price consequently fell then thIS contlnct 
strictly carrIed out mIght depress gold to the reqUISite 
ell.tent That would apparently depend on whethu the
dom&nrl for gold f~)l othel purposes was 80 mcreased 

~~e a ,~t~~t ~~l~:t~t;t@tk~~no~~mo~o~~~~Q:o~ 8tA~;b 
tlung short of the dllmse of gold would a.ppa1'ently fml 
SinOC people would always use the money that was 
chco.peJ:' when measured agamst goods 'rhe alternate 
dlll'al)pL'al"M1U' from Lnghnd of gold and silvor AS ea.cb 
was by royal rcgnlatlOn undervalued ID relation to tho 

l!~er t~~!se:iil~t;~~fie:~~~~:l!~~~ ::p~~~s;~~l: 
to go to P rhe answer Engbsh lustory gl'vOS 18, that It 

~:~~~~~! f~h~%7~::gO~teld;h~bkn~~:t~::c~;)~ 
~~~;e~~3~~ E~~}~ndn:~d~~Bgl~lfy tViIc1 ~~de Ed~ard 
VI uutu n.n llIcreGS6 proc}anned of' one third 10 the 
relnhva value of gold brought the hoards speedily mto 
eJ1'(,ulatlOn For purposes outside COInage gold II 
esteem(!d many times higher th:m sIlvel'" nud If the 
e'lbmntlOu of SlIver were sncb tbn.t 20 ounces were 
,alued as one of gold for ~nrJ><:l8cs oibslo and luxury, 
~old would be employed In preforence to silver U'nttl 
It ,-onld no longer he proout'Ld at loes thnn 2() tp 1 
The tMites of mankInd would be moro powcrfl11 thun 
the dccrc('S of Governments Thtrty flhllhngs In sll\{'r 
wi'111d Le g1Ven 118 It hft8 been glyel\ before for the 
gold contamc(ltn a soverolgn, and GOV(Jrnments would 
lll\vc to buy at the market prICe or cense to buy nt all 

:r1~~08~l~~~t~x~~~n:l~goJe:t ~fll~~ ~~:l!!~r,~f~~ 
woulJ not only dmumshtho Impplythroughthe stno.lIer 
qUl\ntlty of I ommodltrms to be obtamed for It but 
would lOcrense the consnmptlon flO I)S to raise Its 
mtllket yaluo almost to the former level Peopl" 
would bllng plenty of sliver to bo (JOIneu but who 
would brmg gold on terms of reeelvms 15 tames Its 
welf{ht of l:IIh f>1 when In the mn.rket he could get fOl It 
20 hmClS Its wOlpht of sIlver, or commodltlOS worth 20 
times us wmght of slh er P Gold would be dlsused I~S 
money and wonld be hoaded OJ melted, until vnrlous 
wgeDlolll'1 ways ofusmg It at Its truevBlne.wereimented 
aud Governments wei e thus ror<.ed to allow no.tural 
laws to operata lin c( tly as "aU 68 mrurcetly 

Tmtend of a. blmcmlhlml of sllvcr a.ntI gold we may 
consider the CllSe of a lnmetalham of 81h or and copper 
Sd""}1 bemg wmght for wCl1gbb worth 100 tImes as 

~o~~~ :hl\ll~l~efr;:~\ym:~::s~~sd ~:~a:!~~~~a:tC;If;:r 
tenths of tbo va.luatlOn I)f flllve1' COtnS of equal weight 
'1 he cflf'ot would h .... thntan Immense qnantlty of oopper 
would bu l,)I'Qsonted for COID1ng hilt no 811vcl Prices 
would rapuHy nd.JlIsL themselves to tllo vaIu.., of copper 
reJatlVoly to commmlttlos, rmd Silver bulhon would 
aharo 10 tbls rl8C of nominal pt ICCS 50 tba.t It tJae 
Go\'"orumcllt should ondcav(,Iur to supply tho defi118uoy 
of SIlVer rllroulatlon hy lts purchases, It wonld hUYe to 
pay Ul copper, not acoordmg to Its OWQ lltandard. but 
accordmg to the re~ market relation between tho 
motn.ls 

As stlvor bulhon wot.ld be moro volllablo than suver 

ho~~~~d:dtt~~~;gbO~~ ~~::~;le f:~~;~~~ l~:~~!:~u~~ 
villne ~Ilch an clfl,.l.t hn" nt chOClent times been 

:~e:~I~nTet! l~l~~lt~:t\~~\~~e~~o~~~\,~~rdll~'~:~ l~; 
VrIes but tbls o.galD wonld mcron.ao the nsc of It for 
othOl purpose'l and If the demand thus Cl eated wore 
consu\orn.blc. Silver bulhou would still be .worth more 

than Silver com of equal Weight No one under snoh 
Oll'onmata.nces would brmg !ulvm· to the mmt. nor 
could It rf'ally cl1'fmllito l\8 COlU, unless the dumse of It, 
aud a contmued produetton. should hrlng It down to 
One tent.h of Its former value through tho excess of 
supply Tbe extlmrled lise of SliVer for mdl1stT131 J)1Jr 

~:t~i ~::e:~~~iIOSlIS~ 0;8mb~:e~o~~lao~!i:n!I!~8 
udver prices won~ cause gold to hc wsused It would 
be produced 10 sroaller quo.ntttlt"s n.nd as It WI", ex 
oluded l1'f1m comagc, It would be employed for other 
pUTposes 1111d absorbed Without Miy ,:.,reat dcehnQ In 
value relatIVely to commodIties gellerally and to silvor 

It wonld a.ppMl' theu th~t sdver cannot recover that 
btmetalhsm wauld be lllolff'otmJ1 and t-hat- sf&Inhlil 
l'equl1'ea a. gold !ltandard as the bal'l9 of the currency 

atl!::I b~Ol~lS~:d~b~ban:rtv~~mst~lillf:~re: gr:1 
throwmg tho INchonge of COmm(){lltles on gold as flo 

Dlcdlum, would dflve Silver down mo~t 801'10usly and 
would greatly 10" er prices In gold through the m 
creased noed fol' that mt"ta.l Aud thiS would un 
doubte,Uy be the ,"Mle under a systern WhlOb demonet1Sed 
$lIver But under a. system WhiCh, WIth a gold 
standard should mn.ke sllvet cOIDa unlimited legal 

t;1l~b:'8::1fd::;~~n~~n~t~e~1~V~~::~~~o::::,::; 
OOtuS and thn.t which would hayo beon 10 the old oneil. 
dOIng the Bame 'Work Add to thIS 0. hherty at 4ny 
rate for several yt>ars to contract In the old rllI!0es 
and the NSUlt wanld he thn.t tbe dlmmutlon of sliver 
In nse would be extremely gmall Stlver would so far 

~~::~:t~I!~ t!,h~ f;~~~de~~~~:lb~t ~Il;;!~~ 
gomg on Bide by Side With the genero.l nse of OOIDS 
)'eprl,.>fte11tlDg gold, would he a.n encoumgemt.nt tIond 
stimulus to the )lrodnctlVe cl'l.S'I~s They would be 
In a pOSItion to fa) their mterest, mortguges 3lJd 
leasehold rents With a.u ever de('.ll,.Qs.mg qUQ.ottty of 
produce converted mto old rupees WIthout a surplus of 

~ff~~~b~l a IBd:m~:~::u::a;re~se:;:e 1)f :!i!i~gal~:~r;:~~ 
thus be stroI!gly folt tbl'ollt{hont tho conntry Tho 
Government also, n...q It would discharge Its sllvo)' ouh 
~Q.tlOns somewhat more eustly would hS\o so much the 

M~e~t~c:S:~bJe~s Jm6~h:r !I:u~;n~~~: B~:t ~:rt!:r 
must ero long mug nbont a dcsoont of sll\'"or. 'VhICh 
Gtands at Its pruellt hOlg'bt. 10 f\ stllte of unnf!.hlral 
tenston '1 hen the forelught of the Government and 
the nt>cesslty of its aetlon wonld he brought bome to 
all The 18ert olnsses woald suffer but, fQl the pllo.f1.ng 

~~!:o~n~~~o~:~: ~b~ba7O:!~~ ~r::!~e~ ::~b: 
lai;ter yenrs of QUeen J.<.hzabeth 

Whether the view bere expressed can be f8lrly 
refuted or not, so lUtlch 18 clear tha.t any general agree 
menll 18 favonr of blmctalhsm IS not prlloctlCo.Uy to IJe 
looked for No one Mserts thM bunctalham can be 
Jntltatuted by n slIl~le StaW and the long eqUillbrlUm 
whIch BnbsJ'J.ted through .half the present century was 
III taot an unstable eqUlhbrmID such 88 hnrl prevIollsly 
long 11l1b"lsted and then rnJlldly oellsed III the sevl'n 
tcenth century A ~old I'!truJdnrd IS that of Ellb"ln.nd 
aud her ("OiOlUeB It IS thu.t which tho cIHhsou nations 

~::d~i~rl:r~~~~~8:ld:~oKl~~~~ahl!~~ I~~::: ~:~~~~ 
mass ot gold In \1lle through tIlt .. ready absorptIOn of 
lilly s(lptll'thu~y and throngJI the gl'mlt V&I'lety of 
InteresM Involved At tho Olld of the 17tb umtury 
whIle gold 10sa about 361 pOl' cent ail \ ot baUlon t'09.6 
but 24* per cent. as expressed lU sliTer COlD Tht' 
difference of more than 12 per Cl)ut tn fil,vour of 80M 
was IWCr,bod h) an able wrltCl of the time to the danger 
and vexatIOn whloh the people hud e).l>eJ'len{'od from 
every money tl'lmsaotlon of the clipped and defiOlent 
OOlDS ('&'rd LIverpool, p 89) And 80 at pres6nt the 
lmlum Govornment can borrow Ilt 3 per (l(H1t m guld. 

ro~I~O 1!!.:il:a:o~'?n~3~1l~:bl~(l~! a~~~~ 6 ~,t! '::t:::atlll 
feelmg of the 1Usta.blhty of SIlver thus depressOB It by 
one tbIrd lU genel a.l esteem for long lDvcstmenlia Tho 

i~~~t::~;~f °B~;~~!ha :ll~~:l ~~mind~~"t':~e ~~~~:'t!: 
:b~~ ~~n! '~:'lr::\~!U;d~~I~~~o:::1iu~:~~br::\::~ 
veAted C8.plt!~l m\locy eHmtulIolI) be NlOO\ erod only at a 
loss III goillof 50 per (lont There 18 no doubt BOlU&
'ung to he siloid \D ","our of II. hlgh mte of mtorost and 
PIOUt III Iudla, 118 an t1lt\UCC.Ulent to people thero to 
btlVe, IDstead of (lonBUDllllg their gtllD'J ~ut thooo who 
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06rry on lutlolitl'lnl en~nE!08 lose through the tlX(>~88 
by whloh t.he Jendet'Q gam and the IlggrogDte wealtb 
'Of the rounl"l'y 1& }llohl\b\y Increased h} mUth more than 
wJutt It hAS to pav for forell~n Cllol)ItI\! brought tnto It at 
a compa.rah,ei) low rate of lOt.crest. As lower pl'ofiw 
Dl&V tbus be acooptoll .. lru.g:el' slu\re at lnllnst\'\11.1 pro 
tlnce 19 left for distnbut;Jon In wages, and the beld of 

~P~~rn::;~ bO~i:fsswl:!enl:p~~:or~~fll\::.::d!t~u~ 
~l~J~I:!s~~~~tB:, !~r~ :~::~~li~o:l:::!~::;~tz~3 
thl're cnn be httte doubt t.hR.t a h'l'ea.t &ddltl0naJ Influx 
of Cllop1tal would fonow tb" adoption of It. gold stlmdard 
II t.hlB sboulct elopel silver tbera would be gI'Ilw meOD 
venu,nce,s of IlnothOl' kInd. but these consequences may 
be &"<01..1('<1 

d~~~ a:r!de t':17::;~:tl~~eo~~fl: ~~::!:l~; 8::: 
tend ... d and Ul.)t wbolly WltUo.ut leason, tha.t the 
riedme In tbe 'VlIolue of EIther. whIle It bas greatly 
more&scd tbe sliver payments of the Government of 
IndIa. hAB at the some tlme m&de the commerce 

~:d::~ ~:~:m:aiu:h !:;s:o C:Yfu::ts T~:;ee 18 ~~~ 
an appret.llltloD ot go'l~ ,wd a dechIlf! of slIver as 
n:.eMUre6 ag&Ulsli comDlochtles t.n general A bIll on 

;;;:;r~~ate~~~i; ~l~:!b~y U::bc!l:tl:r tIlTh: 
~::Sgr~;n~::tdet; ~~etl::!,':~;t~tbt~dt~~eLJ:;:; 
of Be stool.. appears It. ftur -Profit on his own olltlo.y He 
bas III mn·I1Y co.sell little ~rno regard to tbe moontlJld\tIote 
de~hne In ,value of the rupee ThIs IS 80 much the 
(\8OIe that even the sbareholdcl s oj the Pre~ndoncy 
banh cbEmrfully voto diVIdends of 10 per cent, when 
th<'IY whole ca.pttal mclud.mg the reBen e has gonG 
down more th.m 10 per cent In the year 'The rupees 

:~ blo t:be i:~~e:,rU~t~~ :; t!e St?ndtB~KP~~r!!~ 
til'&Ull3ctlollS IDs own debts to the Sowk&r and the fisc 
can bo ducharged In the rupees that be receIves He 
worud hke to ask more t but u(.w oompetltoTs preM {Ol' 
lrtll'd and pTeteD.[, any rlSO In the tnlll'kot prices But If 
DllW the merchant went to the NatIve trader 'WIth gold, 
m With sl1 .... er Botefl cOD'Vertlbl.., Iuto gold Itself capable 
of 'bemg lmmedulotely used to pnrohruJe suver t.be trader 

~:~~':t:~;!ldr~h: !~~t:J°~~c:~!b8~1~~T~~~~ 
~:~~ b::i:f ~~~ili:lo:~~:~;e!!l~ ~~~~ro~~ 
tbe market rota Should old asaoOlu,tlOns Qr natural 
outusetulaa create&dlfficuity the ~er. necosBI.l.l'lly a.n 
lutellrant man would mrchllllgc some Impena-l rupecs 

i;o~~d on~h::d;~:~~~:: :n~~l~!~ t"l~ida!!lf~ o~ 
ryot would bo preeuu..ly the same as bcfaro the mter 
mPdIafip profits would bs premsely the same, thougb ex
pressed In somewhat dtfferent terlIlS, fl,lld tr90de would 
go on under the one st.andard snhstll1ltlUlly Q8 under the 
ethel' An onfavonrable ex(.bo.uge IS a. premIum on 
asportatIOn bllt whet.ber a.t a given moment the ex 
o:-ha.nge \e. or lS not fn.volll"fible depl'uds on what It lB 

~~!1i ~~ ~:l~te;bea;:!:rch!~:t: nJ:~~; ~:t~:tl;~~ 
either to bargalfl. fOl a future dehve,! and pa.yment 0)' 
to post;pone buymg, or to buy on credlt hoplDg thus to 
get mora rupees for h~8 own blll drawn OD England 
aga1nst tbe goods and so reahlle a larger profit. The 
.N "tlV6 trader tn so fur 88 he shares the genet"l opInion 
8Jld yet practlt~a1Jy tnkes sIlver as ultimate desu'es to 
pOg~On6 selhng nnttt the expected deoline of rupees, 
wh\en to h\11\. lugruUes no posSlb\e rue In plIca, 000168 
about. Thus a TCpeatcJ experience of llufavoorable ex 
change... ope:rnt~ l:lometlmes not to cDconrngo but to 
d1$COUTaJZ:C tradJng Ttte appar(>utly c.apn<.noos n.u.d ln~ 
oalC1.doble fiactuatlODS In the vtU1l0 of the e.tandw d com 
exclude (rom buamess n large number of men of more 
or 1t:l8I'l Cflpltal who shrmk from extJ. eme nsks, but who 
would bnd tho PlP5lll1 of developmg oommeJ'(.e were \I; 

:~~rt1~ :f ~~~~~:~!{ :!;~:a!0~~~ do~b~~d(}~:rg; 
:tl~iX!m b:vtaS::~t~n18:I ni:l:~e:!t ~~::sg 
tlon tbbn whether on the wbole, and over a oonsIder&hie 

td~~l ~!!~:t::~:~:!!;etb~~~~!:t\~~d"~t n:t~~dk~ 
that 18 MI compared WIth the ''f'orkang of Q, monetAry 

:;-:!t;n r!~~!:~~ ~!:~f~be ~~~~:n :!~~Ce6 *:; 
::.,t; ~~o~s!~~~n::: 6~:;~adlJ)~~~::'~ 

sactlOns will be moro and !DON ohO('1..ed by tho gelltlra1 
uncertawty Either tlfisb deBhng WIll be Ins1sted Oil or 
01s6 gold prl(,()S Will be Btlpuhltod for by the Na.tlves 
brokers and whole!!llle IImdm 9 n,s thOll' really lorrn tho 
baillS already of the extensIve purdul.$ea made up 
(:ouutry by liOm$ of the European hl'!Qb In Clther 
case, there WIll be flo refereuoe e.l'l)1'(!89 or Implied, IiO Ilo 

gold sUlnd&rd No IllUSIon Will long be possIble nnd 
the Govornment Win promote the general con'VC1H{ nt-\) 
Bud welr3l'e better by 3daphng 1tS cOlUage regulntlous 
to tho natuttlol movement than hyendeavourwg tu pro 
vent It 

It may be objected 'thl\t thoro wonld bo an lDcon
VeD}cuoe In reeognlsmg two rot.dlUms of exchange !>Ide 
by RIde !lond that It would onate contUslOu and gl ve 
oppor\umtlOB for frand TheBe objectIons ha.ve some 
weight but not muoh weight. Tile Native bankers {loud 
tradors In Inma. n.re faIXuhlU!.. WIth dtJlercut currenmos 
'fbe N tZ80'Dl hlloS '" currency ot hlB. own In Guym.t "ho 
Gtukwad adheres t.o hIS own oltrl'ency and the llabasbaht 
rupees, about. 9 per cent lower III Vlllne than tbll stllon-

=ddl~tlttee~e~~r;:~!:;e;.~e;l~ti~htld~s~~!~O ck>peUltOD.ct~ 
faJ!:' 3hU:t~upI:rO:!:~ ~o~~~de:r~~! I: I~~~:h:: 
not neen w the same propGrtlOn P ~ome part of the aIr 
~:':d~()v:l::n'!;il:;ilia~c~e:-~~:tth~ ~o~; :u:~!~ 
p~d WIth aoll oommodltaee In some respects., as for 
Insta.nce, the rents of dwelhug honses, pnces seom tI) 
have InaDlfestJy rlscn 1n Indul m some places qUite Ul 
proportIOn to tb.e full m the 'Ialll0 of roe I \l~ 6(>1'
VICes have not materu~lly TlSen III plica, because the 
wage fond has not lDcreased 'I'hore hilS not becm all 
mCUlage of demund for servants at b1ghol' wages ex(..C'pt 
III fllOtorles and on railways '1 ile e'(tellslon nnd a.lso the 
.moon81on of o.gtlcnUure ha.ve beeu achieved WIthout 
fP'oot addltlOU to the number of hIred labounrs IJ.I(h& 
18 a country of l'f'.lttte culture The farmer cultlVIltes h1s 
holdmg by hu own la.bonrs Bnd those of blS fo.mlly 
When more proM \a to be mude bya.n Improved cultl 

;:!~~liya!n~n~r£l~~::r:iyOT~e'~~rth~a t~~~~t H~x~r~ 
now more strenuously a.nd WIth more enterprl"e thun 
betore. but M yet hIS .llldustrl&l system. l.8 not l't\d\C00Uy 
a.ltered Trl1dltwn tmd clUIliolIl govern It shit n.nd tbey 
govern, too, the measure of l11fl. eXPl.'·ctatlOna so fal that 
he 18 contented With the estabbsbed tJl'lces tor bls pro 
dUca, the rupee bemg to blm nn uitlmuta fBct, beyond 
WhICh hIB speoulst:lOn hardly extends Yet, In tho te~ 
motest ytllnge$ aU ovor the (.ountry, the Improved 
lllllla.M of eommumcatlon and the enterprIse of wholo 
8Il1e dealers bave, In f&at., VOJr materially raised the 
prICes of gram as wcllM made a. IDa.rket for mefhble 
produce wblch dId not formerly ('Xlst In tbousa.nds of 
Qut ot the way plll(,es, the prloes formcl'ly below the 
general level ha.ve been blonght ap to that level and tile 
gralD and seeds pourmg from these sourccs mto the 

r,e:! :~e~~~c:06!~~~;~o!h'1~llhe~:e:8tead :,~::n~~!:~: 
crease In ~l(.ult.urol produce a.nd of the cultivated area 

~s~11~lcea~~h~~~b:!e ;:t:a\~~';i=Sl\~t~h~~;~ ~ 
tug u~ of new fields by the new fo.Olhtlt~6 has thus far 
baeD. ilks a. now o.r~ of rrluttlll SOI\ added toO an estllto 

~&rk~::;D~ d~:~I~~edr~IC:08~ ~jt~;~:~e°r.o~ 
more th1S perpetual aC(lrctlon to the praeucally avn.tlilble 
Cllltul'Qble area will coose, and then lItn morasse of prl("68 

:VI~ ~~~~: t~i;S::?8!0:~1=JQt~ll"d~:a~via:!f:lCUif 
more oapItal IS Introduced mto the eountry !)nd the 
8\lbaldmry operatlOll8, Ruch as IOI\DS llnd advrm( ca nnd 

::~~fl~~::~~~:=e~=8 ::; ~ea::$Oa::~ew~~hQ 
~:~~::hMo~~ P:;=:~:lP;~:K:~~{l ~: :"bl!e ~::I\l': 
ptopru~tor and less to the landlord. "han would otber 
WIse be po8luble Now, the change from 1\ sliver to 0. 
gold standard would almost certawly brmg & vastly m
creased Cllopltal Into tbe market In Indm, Imd, prices evPn reIIl&mmg thflllAnle the ryots, who could profit by 

!~i=::":t~t fhe:!I~::d ~n;:o~~b~~:;:e .. a=k:::t 
l.ll. som.e ne-w l0Vl&I\ID. of t.be a.seesaroeut 

do~n~~n;~!e ~:s~~;~!h~i~Q!~'!:"~~lfofd~ r:p!:~~ 
the neooulty 0.[ (llS{)()Smg of the tlTQPS IloB 800n &B they 
a.re reruiy for tbe mnrk(!t 'lhe great m8Jollty of the 

::=:w:~:x::r~~ I::~y &;'y~:; k:Futel~~~O~ 
• Ss4 
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are often sold In a.d, o.nce Even when tlus hIlS been 
&vouicd, tbe I&nd l't'V"onnc hll.8 to be puul, nod debts 
have to b" defrayed out of the crop It-nlust tberl/lfore 

~:n~~~ \~~':J~~~ ~1:1~~r!:d~~~~:: :11~:::1~ b':: 
too !lve nnd :pay his way Custom tu~htlOIlI and 

~~d~~e:~ ~r:~~e: e~~~~:v !~~~n m~:pe~r w~~h 
one another at the gr,*,t enuep6ts They compete also 
'WIth grea.t EW'opeo.n firms pl'cpBred to I\ocept vory 
small profits on a.n outlay turned over qUIckly l'bus 
tho Euro'peM buyer nltlmswly takes tho adVtlolltage 

!~o.~;e~ ~~::"roto~I~~ t::mr~~t~:olk~:~/Ol ~~o:~!, ~~ 
C01U'S8 IS to be oensored lor thiS lkt a. dlstmctchn.nge 
m the stal dard would brmgtbe ryot II prices Into dlreot 
reiBt1.On wIth tbe Earopean prU'6s, and enable bun to 
renhso more ensdy n.od clea.rly the contmuoUB del.'hue of 
sliver, agr. Dst which hI.) ,vould ho.ve hGll to :provIde had 
the currency remained unaltered It 'WooJd Dot prevent 
the eomp~,I..ltlon of IndUln fields newly opl.Ded up but. 
BS soon &s tbls PIOQPSB had been exhausted It would m 
dDee }:um wltb IS- clearer VIew of the Clrcumstn.ncea to 
stand out for hIgher prJ(res~ so far as the competltl(lD of 
the world would allow 

If 1t wert> not for the hllIhcr J ate of JUterest that bna 
to he paId on stIver loans, lt 'Would be to the advant&",o 
of aU ownel"8 of prodllC'tlVe latld In Iud-If' to 1'&18e moner, 
bon-owed and repn.yablo In silver, on tboll' eatnt;(>g 1U 
order to buy mote h:md 'lbe temporary cau!:'os wbu::h 
keep ell"t'l' up relatively to producll llluSt hy.and-bybe~ 
cOine e.xhn.usi.ed and when tho ('oru;oqoent fall of silver 
tool.. place. the Ulcumhranoos could be pa.td oft' Wlt.h a 

~:~! :::l~~rihua:!~~ a~r Ii ~oQ~;:::'3~~:lY tt:gh~~~n~~ 
mtc,rest 00 ca.pltn.l (which yet On good socnnty doe!!. not 
exceed 6 per aBut) The pH~Bent. lEI a time at which 
every lndlllll landowner great or s-nall who Bees a way 
to a prolitn.hlo Ulvedtment In Improvtng hu, property, 
ought to haaton to ma.ku It 

Whether the Govern.n:umt of Indio. fUlmall,. adopts 1\ 

gold smudard or not commeroc Will be daven even
tually by II. Datural ("Tll.Vmg to seek out a way of uSing 
It and 1loSsllverbeeomesmorehllZn.ldous gold bnrga.ms 
Will take pIoce even In IndIe.. ns gold alone alfords a 
stahle basiS of o!lloulatlOU Frofoosor Bono.my Prlco 
8ays, .. The essence of the aet.lon of mottey hes m the 
, gun.rantge It gIves for pUl'ChaslDg a.ho./:" goads of 
• equal value WIth those gIven for It. a I.han ... oable 
If guaronl;,ae bre(t.ks down lR Its most Vital quo.hty 
• Every (lontrac~, every debt BUPpa8eS that the 'Palue 
• understood a.t tbe tIme slmIl be paId. when due 
'AL801n~ rertnmty on thiS pOIll~ IS uot obWltDo,J,le, 

bOOllll&6 value 18 expressed JJJ 3 commodltY.lllld there 
" IS not t\ BlDgle ('omm.odlty whwb IS not lIahle to sorne 
• HuctuatlOn of value But tin;! money wlnt-b IS Ibade 
, of the st.t,.J~dlest. comnlotllty Hi mcompato.bly the bCbt • 

(Ourrellcy aud. BllonklDg page 16) Gold lul.S he llllQhty 
of stendme88 of vntue hu Leyond silvor Slivel DOVeI' 
recovers, except toompornrlly from a. matel'lo.llit.chno. 
and now every glOo.t fluotnation mnst eud Itt plUClllg It 
lower relatIVely t.o gold., arter u serIes of IUISWlIOVOUS 
lDtermedu~t.e variatIOns At the BilmO tune thoro HI an 
(lnormon& DUUlS of Sllvtn corlent and hOiirded III India. 
Thore 18 Q largo pubbc debt payo.bJe III slive) Bll.nks 
mlliB, and factorIes h!:lve lal go Ct~llltllois lllvcated and 
ongl)gtJd In terms of the ("xIstmJ, rupee 1 ho l)('oplc 
o.coustomed now fOI gcnclatlOll!:l to the rupee lUI the 
chIef mcdllun of (l~l.bw)be WIll not l'cll~lily nlllIl'rsttuui 
tlte necessity for a. clll\Ub'6 or Bdl~pt thuDSeiv€8 to It 
On tho ODIj hand tbe GOHwnment rbqUlles alatger Ilond 
more stoM), I't.Velll10, commerce UL>ed8 n toO) e h nsl 
worthy mon6~8ry b&$11iI EOI Ita ()poratlOllS On tho oth!:'r 
hand the mterests and oonvemouoo of the IbatlS of the 
people would be IIlJUI ed. u.nd tho oredlt of the- Govern 
meu/l would bo sWl-.t,um. by ./) snddt'D and complete 
detnonet.lsa.tlOn of Silver ApMt flOm speC'ial CIrcum 
st.n.nces Ilnd pohtlcal oonsl,jeratloDS lit simfe aubstltn 

!:uB;! n {f~~dr!:o:s ~~~~! a~~I\:~:r:g:~~~ t~~o:~o n~: 
\n 81lp1JOI t of lit gold ilItando.rd fur .l!.ngl&lld by Lord 
L\"er~ol and llCW eonfirmed by DOal'ly I) century of 
trll\l But the reciu('tlO11 of Silver coms to mere tokons, 
lego.l only fer ms,gmbt..ant BUIDa, would derau~ bUSIIIC-SB 
throughout india. Qnd would prall ~bly glVo 1'11:10 to 
dllotlgerou8 dlscontellt if a :means tAl.lI be found (1)' 
which for somc y"al'8 sihor nnrl gold mo.y stQnd SIde by 
Bide, and be Uied each Oolcordmg 1;0 the convcmonl-O of 
the peoplt: tllO LI Itnlutton from I) sdveJ to 0. gold soondard 
wlH be !'row ft am the worst wt8chlof thnt wO\1ld attend 
eo rudc and sudden chfmge 'the monetOdj hiStory' ot 

England shows that 0. double medIUm ml\y he 111 use f()r 
a. lengthened period wltbout &Ily attempt to- enfQl'Oe 
rela.tlvc valnu by law, and 'Wlt.boot senons mJln'y to 
mdustrlal pt'()gres.q For Indllio the problem 18 ho\\< to 
obtain the sO!ldJty a.rrd SI.'("(11 tty of a gold standard, while
stIll findmg a. use In olrt.ull\tlon tor tho enormons mB$S 
of SIlver hlld by thtt I'eopl~ and reSQ.roed by them 
generally as tile only UDll"6l'8a-) medmm of trallJIDV/:aoDS 

It. o.ppeBors to me that 'Wlth the Bld of many snb 
Sldillol') arlangements. the destred end could be &tto.med 

by l:e X~8:e b~J);:s:eS~::~t~I~I~~::almperlal rupee 
as O'75t '" C • as equnl to 19 6([ In Butulb curr~noy 

Authol'lsmg Indl&U p(Junds to be lSsuod m exehrutge 
for gold bullion Tho) shonld be comed &8 Rs 10 
pU'!ces, e'to.l-tiy equlll m fineness t,f) tho Bntlsh SOvereign 
pIeces on the sllme terms as III London 

ro~~;~7~~~f t~l~~~c: ~~a~e;~:tb; &:~(.;~m:n:~:~ 
oontu.mmg 180 grllltlS of stiver eleven twelHha bne (the 
present rupee) or au(',h other wIHght.s o.s Government 

DlXIl~il~~S~~~e~be:\8Sue by Go\ernlncnt on ltS own 
nccoullt only of silvel pLCccs of no wt>lght of 2()O gliJ,lD8, 
eleven t-wdl\bs fine as Impellal r-npees 

Sucb rupees and kmdred mmor sliver COIIl~ to be 
legal tender for any amount hut for every 10 preseuted 
at the Presidency lreasurles II gold Indl1ffi pound to be 
clanuu.ble 

Go\"ernment to be at lIherty to mee~ Gu(..l! 8- demand 

~~ed pfo:ne31~ eld~'; l=n~ol~o~lfi~d lu~~ert~~ tb;r~~~:~~; 
'L'ren.Sl1tICS at noon Old rupees- thus p£lId to be com 
pnted Simply as baUlou at 165 grams eueh 

!\ew G()vernDlen~ Currency Notos to be IsSIled on tbe 
basiS of t~6 1mlJ<lrJa-1 rupee Old notea to he payable 
III old rupee!! Ulltl} c'\"'entnally called III 

tb;:~~be~tJ~f fml;!c~~I~~;tJ~()I~d~~~cdn~~~r~~h ~~~ 
BrItish so'('erelgns of fnll wOlght to be legal tender oal-h 
three tor 40 1m pertllol l'Dpees 

{;rold cmos Dnd lrrperu\l rllpees sbould be 8upphcd 
to NatIve ~t9.te8 on t.he same terms as 1;0 PIlVIIotOl 

ipersons l In return f~r gold lodged at the TreasUl'Y, and 
n- deVice of the Na.tlve State mIght. he unpressetlon eacb 
com thus lssned on terms slmtlar to thOSB prescribed by 
Aot 9 of 1876 The .1c~ nught stdl he a-pphed t.o the 
eOlUlUg of old rupol's for native States. whIch 'Weuld In 
effect be merely stamplog en.tlh pleee as contalnmg 165 
grams of SJlvCl New COppl.l' COUtS of amall denomll} 
atl0ns to be ISSUed by OiJvernment bQ.vlDb tho same 
reln.tlons to the Imperuu rupee as the present copper' 
coms to tht> present or old rupee 'Ihe present copper 

;~~~~ ~h:te C:~~~ll:ge~l~ f~~n!~:;e:tq~~::~~nt:~; 
como mto the b1\nQs of Govornment As long as tho 

f~: ;~~~:n~e:;rt;b:~e~!lllI:C P:~~::r~ co~~e:u :;:;,sf: 
cventtll\Uy ca.lIed m 

Salallcs payable by Government to be eventuo.lly 
settled tn Imperial Mlpees bot lft the me.antlllle to be 
payn.hle at the optIon of Government lD Imper1llo1 rupees 
counted eacb as 075', 10 suoh llumbera as shall be nto 
least pquln .• lent In vaJne to the salary 1D 8I\Ch ease dllC 
In old rupees computed I1('COI dmg to the fatc of u:chango 
notified on the day ou which the sIlolary foil dne and ou 
the ba.sls of ol\ch old rupee bemg 10,) gl'llolD6 of sllvet 

Future contracts by GOVernment to be made lIB to 
lhOlt' Ulonetn.11 elemont lD 1mpoual IUPC(.iJ Out 
BtJ.ndmg conti nets bl.tweel\ Go'crumentand Inru.vlduals 
to be I;lommutaulc Ga to money ftOlD tCl'ms of tlt#' old 
rupee 1000 terms of the huperlat ruP0l:! byaglcoruent. 
of the parties Immediately mtoreBted Oompleted 
pccunUl1y ohhgntlOns of Government to be optIOnally 
a180hargcd by Jl&yment. of Imperml rnpees, at le&at 
equivalent to the old rupees nccordmg to tho e~l.ba.nge 
notified on the day 01 pa-yment or tendor A. teddtlJ" 
Within two per ceht of the ellact oqUlvl\!eruo to hot fOI 
thiS PUI poae, good, but sobJect to BUiJplement or COl'" 
~ctlon 

The pubhe deht 11\ the IIhape of loan not-es and book 
ontrlClJ to be paya.blo lU old rupoeij, bllt OOtlVer!:lIOll mto 
Imperull rDpees to be 1I1lolvcd on t:bt. agH:ement of 
Government, and the ImDlodmte. holder of n.ny 10011 nok-. 
althel nt tha mto of e~ob.llge nottfit.d ror the d!l), or "t 
suob :rate as mn.y be PJOpOSOO nod accepted by tbe 
partIe" TI net;eoe of a.1l (ullde held for pllbhc purpose. 
or for beneficlarlos of any category to be at hbel ty ~ 
&gree to tho C):ommuta.tlOn 

• 
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A.n addltlQn to the f'ruent weight of 181) gmlDl 10 be oharged resort bemg had to }l&yment 10 old rupees 
(lOlll10g the new Impenalrnp88 would for mn.ny purposes only. ne Sliv6l" bulhoo wheneverthel e was Po prospect ot 

=~::~:~tt !:u,w::~d 0:0& ::~~;~!~~e:r io~e n~:~ :~~b~ ~K~e:eod by i:~s ;::~dot;e F:a:~~.l~;t~hl~' t~~ 
=::/::n~{d t::!~r:81;n:ben~C:~!Yt:~~!;noo;!el~t~l~ ~~:::e~~h~id:r:P mk;~::=;~~! e~h:' w~;~!. 
Intil&. and the bllSlB of the 1&l'ge1' welgb~ lD use amongst mont curre:nl'y notes and 111 ImpeneJ rll}lCes of slIver 
the Na.t.I?e/; It wetgba 180 gram~ nod thus the rnpoo for lnoornal tr&ffi<.- and old rUFoos for purposes of 

:~~~ U1li;~~$~e 8:~:;~~ :~c~=:; ~ :;:~:~: ~~r;!pe/{\:d;:I~:'~0C:~~~!1~~o:.o:: ~Os~:p~:P~! 
thIS eonvenmooe lIuther {\ smuJ.l quantity (Gbent a. bank note and negotiable mstrument CirculatIon of the 
gram) of gold might be put mto eoob ImpOl'lal rupoo. Untted Kingdom Silver, however m tho shape of 1m 
Illld the weight kept At um gr8.IUS or tulver tentbs of a penal rnpcos bomg made legal tender for I)n nnlllUlted 

;~:~e\::t\s:::aI::g()\a:hi=r!n~~~~;e~&or2~ i=~! ~~~~::~Dit:;:c; E!g~:~ mlf~t~U:a!:p~!~r 
grDmll WQUld ennse a tylB '16 180 gmms, to bu.lance It by &. Jucbmons use of the commiSSion or premlUlD t.ho 

A posluble arr&ngelDODt waula be Get OOID the Dew stock of l,old could be grndually augmented II that 
~~r:III~J"ll~:e;n !~~I:r;~e~8::~~)~I!~n~1:c:! ::~n~Jy°'i:d ~:Ill~~~ ~~ell~~eth~th:~~eo~ol~:~~!~ 
va.hlahle mtrlJlSlC'$olly thoo the old rupees and this sovereIgns or would be presented for mmtmg The 
Suptl'lOntv m vniue w'lUld be tested and advertised by people of indiA. b&\ lUg boon accuak-med for many 
every Hllage aoncar In the cOllntry The ldentltyof generations to the use 0" sIlver money fQr 0.11 tbur 
weight ARd gro&t.P..r pun(,y would recommend the new ordm"l'Y bnsmess tmnsaotloDS they would contmuo to 
COlDS very lItrungly use It to a considerable extent even were the relative 

The Impresmon ought to be easIly d1stmgU1ehtlble, ID prIces of BUYer IW.d gold as need by them left to be 
order to prevent oontu8um WIth the old rupee adjusted by the hlgghllg of the markets Tws wonld 

po=:!~~d =~o~~o~~~~~~n~:~l::o~~:tle::!~ !::sseo I~E:~:rn~l~f n~~b;l~f c~~~~~rl~b~h~e~:I~r:: 
lUI now Ie lU old rupee.s But on notice given by ofWtlhn.mIII Butthesnperlorel.chlUlgeablouBIiISn.nd 

:!!~~t ~:JYpe:~~~:~~:flL~:~t:tw~~~:::~ec;ilO!~d ~~:fIr 1~nd:~h~~rt~: ~=m~~re~i~ ~~: w~~~ 
be oommntllble mto tCTIIUt of the new Impe"QI rllpee at people would still use elver, and WIth most of the 
the nomtled rllte 01 t.he duy mentIoned In the not:lOe In tradlttonal MsoClllmous bllt wlth eo steadmesa of "rune 
ca8e of dIssent to the pl'oposed oommuta.tton the staiWl WhICh would restore tbClr sbaken confidenco In It, both 
qttO to be m&mtamed. for remote payments alld Jor hODordmg There 16 even 

New COlli-raoUl to be expressed at the eholCe of tbe now 1m ImportatIon ~f slh-er mto India 'frus 18 partly 

r:~~;~ r~;:: el~:~ o~~ ~~;e~l?ll~b!uC:b ~~ ~~~ ~~~r:.~e~~S8~!t~~n=~~~ Jt~~! =11~~ya ::~~; 
takon as e(}urvnlont to 16.1 gnllns of sllverllUthentlcated opened out to commerce The augmented tn~ffi.o 

GO~~;!I~:~:mc:;r~::~f)!~:dl!:~QCh otner lDlmDer 88 :ncau::n:; I::~~:~f ~~ ::~~:t s~~v:~r~:~ r:o~~ 
m!~c~~:~ o::~:b~fl=~~=I~%:~:gt~obfea~n ::n:o~f BI~~b!;d~1 ~i~:~~ ~~hB~~:a ~~ ;:;~::sc~ 
old rupees to be expressed at the dlscret on of the VIllagera who find lihem almost as tempting as an 

i:~t °fo~:ftb: :b~;; ;r::s &!';~ OOD:16~Qble t:::d fif:' 8~= ll~d :~~~QJ~~ i!f:reb:c:n\:P:~! 
The cff.oot of thiS syet.em would be to allow the pre acQ.\e alld more hIghly orgaOl!led But hoardmg, 

~~tQl:~e~ (:b~~d~u~al~ftb~:~no:e~!m~ ::~:': :r ~hd~:e b~:td\/~b:y w::t:~arr;~dt~~~ :%8 
vaJl1e a-monget prlvnte persorus 8lde by Blde With the meroe And thIS tendency will lIlCre&!le, unless sdver 
new Impennl :rupees &t tbe ea.me time that'" st.eadr, 19 somehow rehabllltQ.ted Tbo 1.and lavenne and kindred 
though gentle prt>&lure would be brought to lJear m leVies should be debited to all debtors and oontnbutonea 
i&youl' of the unIversal Moptlon or the lattel' The 10 Dew Impe1'lal rllpees lDstead of the present old stan 
genera.l ehange would probably take several yea1'8 IIi do.nl rupees But to soften the tmneltloD to the 

=d~h: :!:l:1em::t~~:~~ t.ho :=::k~~stu~dtr;::;, ~~~:fi;.~e;!:l Jt~~~~t~ ~etb:d;~;e:hou¥tbso :o~ti 
cblUlts on 0. large tloule, would probllbly lose no time 111 reduce the aottlilol payment to Is 2.d which would be 
plumng all thetr UcC09nts Pond obhgatlons, once for all olose on the ~rt>sent amount a8 paId m rupees of the 
::";!0!1 ~b;s I~~?~e~:~:~ f~d =:eSl~;:l;n :~: eXl8ti~ stan lird In the seoond yead' the remlfOOon 

l&l'goly than they can now uile the C1lTrent rupee beIng s:°it:' o~ ~:D6~ _ itte o~a.r;n~dt, ::~ll' t~~ be 1: ~ 
S8CUl'ed by Its gold bliW'lB agalDst the r1.8k of tll-trame tblTCi yea.r the remISSion should be 1 anno.," e '~B The 
fluotuatlon which nOW attends the use of the rupee pa}ment would be Is ~ In the fourth year tho full 
They would buy Ilud sell 10 gold values With l'efcronoo 1. 6d wonld be leViod We mo.y take +ho gross IMd 

~urort~fur~~~'::l'b~:':f &~~av:!de:h:e ~:te ~ai ~;,e:n:r a:h:~~':~r2tR m~l:8 ~~l ;:~nl~~l~~:; 
lngs m 81lver en a suver UIIIS16 Bhould appeal'd<lsll'ablu, each rupee now paid, the Menlt would be an addttlOD 
they could barguln etlllill tbeold rupeos hot th1l1Prao to the l1loome of Govermnent of nemly or qwte 5 
tlCe would speedily declme In Austrlll as I was. uull10ns lts 
ruformed whoa rt!CeDtl;r. trtloV'elhng there the tmnsfor Settlements made WIthIn the last five yeare should be 
malioll of the ourrencyfje bomg o81'l'1ed out In tillS way excluded Thoy abould be re. valu.ed 10 ImperJal 
A hoMer of" guldena' Clr flOI'm notes tho old paper 1'Upeea mth a deductIOn of ~ IIonnas m the rupee 
cUl'reul'!y elm ex(ru.nge tbem for DOtes payable In gold Those mlMle Wlthm 10 )eBor8 should be ~ 'Valued 'nth 
Ol'lnher, at tbe 1'&Wl ofabOUl 11 1:10 to. 10, or 118t.o100 a dedm'tIOn of two annRS In the rupee TrIbutes 

;!:l~:d l:o~'::~G~l:;~:a ~~ t':x:h-eT:::: :l:n~=::!tat;~~~n;~ !:!:ll~nO:~~~d.~~;td~l~ 
ta~pay(. ... have m some oases to bt.ar &. cbQ.l'ge of l~bout should be debIted to tbe paoyer8 or eontrlbutol'8 In 

!~hf: :::.;; a~~obr~:~~~r~;~~~;:i~~:: lB !:nl:d ~J:::th:p~~eebg,~ ~~~ fi'::t :~~e~Q;~Of 3 2, &Jld 1 
to N;lLCll'(l them at 110 smltUer aDd emaJIer dIScounfl, uDtll The &moont of trIbute IS over Rx 750,000, and an 

~::J:ly ::: a~pa~tln~l:: :~aliliJ=:~d~h~ :'v;~l ad;:~~n:;jt:a;~ll!~rniAd :!xe~~e~~ and set~led JD 
ment In gettlng rid ortbe emOOrl"lloRSnlflDtJ CUllJsed bytbe Impenall'1lpees 'fhe whole system should he l'eused 
deolmu III the gulden notes, lIoud by thull' non OIrenln- by tho Looa.l Governments. Wltb n. VJew to fOJIOWlDg 
tlOQ onWlllle tbe countrr Tbe pl'OOei!8 I propose for WbereV6l' posslbie the analogy of the land re\enue 

!::Si :O~Il:'~~~~d U:ll~dl:! ~I~ l:r=~~k~f~llv! !:!.:l~ieaoa::d '!::'d=~:I=~!~~~I~~;:! 
of th~ 11101 ItIltl ntH' enrNtlt(,ll"a, 8lwD1l1 he supt at. the ]119t as the 'l'UlR6& IllCTeILfI.-d tn value ',Phe n-monnt now 

::;il!~~~~~:~I?,i~r:ho~":~~ w.!~ S:$~!~colll:e:::~c:'n lJ ~:I:~~~h~n RX. J:O~~u:u~~ b':(..I:~I~~):I~tl~;~~ 
ftld a~ D IllUHlte preml1110 to lie cnHed eODlBl18tU()1L, ob80ngm:g cln.lwa IlIld debits to the new de-nOlnlnl\tlon 

a!t:.d0u:ta c:;:~=:s ~E;h~ :~e:;:ot;: ~AO~~d ~L du~~ ~;:~~~O~!Jd l:~ted p~~d;:pe= 
U 76800 •• • Tl 
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1OI\tennJ mCl'ea.ee or revenue The sto.tnp duties 
are sJl'6n.dy heavy, and they &1'8 mostly ad "alm-etIt 

;:;re::::t l:n I!~:~ld~e:~ w~3e b~ev:::res~~~~~ 
by figures lower tha.n by the old scale, In tho !'lame 
\,>Toporuon QJ5 the ll&W Ttlpee t)1ceadud the old rupee 
lR,alUB 

The 8868SS00 taxes are ad f1a/M'em or quast. ad wlfh em, 
and would JD most (l8,ges produce no morc or leas 
thronghany cbange of monetary denommo.btoD Thero 
18 room for a. great mereoae 1U tho !lmount r&l~ed by 
Income WX, but It 18 the same lD real value, wnather 
the rupee should have Q va.lae of Is 6d or 1B 3d 

Ullstoms duties BTO tnostly levled ad tlaWr8'1llo a.nd 
would produce DO more through any change of the 
monete.ry deo&truoatlon-no mOl e that IS ID rtlaJ. 
'Va.lue The pTCI.\uooofthe Oustomsls a.\m08t.lud}CrOUS\~ 

:::~/::1l;o:70:bed8::~~etl!d"1a.:~~ :heli!~~l:n~ 
modIfications are mdependont of tihe va.luatlon of tbe 

:rn~~e duty on aa.lt IIhould In each prOVlDce be levIed 
8xponmentally a.t a rata substltuLmg the new lmperuu 

d:~::~I~C:, ::e ~l~:~:: oi:~e a1a~~::~~u~ocriras~: 
8XIStlDg rate of consumpttQD could be kept up. the 
present Rs: 81 mdhoDs would be lDCl'eBSed by D.x 

~7=~~~:re:e~~~cr.;;~~P~ a! :om:~e=~: 
some partial readjustments, but nx 1 mllhon of 
lDcrease might be counted 011 mth ren.sonable oertamty 

EXCISe shaald foUow the Mla.}O~ of lIa.lt Tb,e 

::~::ts ~~n~:t1?he!d~~~ui:;~ouil~o l!e~~le~aJ 
tbtl a.mouuts tbn.t could be obmmed for heaocos for 
sale, would not be very mucb greater 18 real value 

:::1 ':! Pd:~= J:beD:i:: orf a:.~e~~~:b::r:a::~d 
But oont11!.Gtor6 80M hoouf!oOO$, be-Ing Uf!oOO to bid a.nd 

~:~~ :;P=Sth:O!~~!f~~k fOOo: &o~c~:!~e ~~ 
about Rx 5 millIons, an lUcreMe of Rx 500 000 might. be looked for, 'll the number of Imper131 Mlpees 

!::~:~t:~~~ :rte~h dlili~B~!i: E~o~r:~:S~9:~ 
the net equivalent. am01lD.lang to half a mlllLOD of Rx 

The opium revenue would not be affected by the 
ohrwge It depends ou what can bG got for t.be 
drug 10 Chma, and thiS wonld be Bubstantu\Uy tbe 

::eold~:th:a exff~tnl:dt0R:~e:~e t~~ ~~~ :~ 
op~om proXucCJs, compamtlvely. but a small Sl1m 

although st111 cODSlderllble. l/!", about Rx BOO OW 

~ ~::~~~a:!t m:tes:u~~~nas IS N:~~:~lc:n~~~ 
therefore, oould be obtamed m re~ value by .. change 
m the monetary denomllmtlon A oonsuiemble amount 
ofamugghllg ~es on DOW, espeCIally ou the roM.s and 

:~:C~:D ~fd::r ~~ :;~~n!U;~h~a~;e c::::PtIO~ 
would WacQll.l'sge Qmugghug, aud 'Would greatly m~ 
creMe the OODsumptlOQ 80 muoh so as to add a sob 
stantla1 SUlO to the revenue But" part of tblB would 

:: :~~y !e~*n~~ ~:kt :~e~r:id ~~~qu::l~:le~ 
preference were It choapsr 

old wto rnpeea of the neW IItn.ndard The temporary 
allevlllotlODB I ha-ve proposed 'Wfluld not prevent the 
rcal final Increasc of tbe borden froDl bemg folf; To 
a,}lny dl.lloontont. It ahould be explained frankly to the 
people that although thoro. may appear to be an 
1flCl'e&8e In the UXacttOUB of Govornment yet In w.long 
11 6d fora rupee ltsubstft.ntmUyta.keR6d lellStbau'WfllI 
oonl;emplated In fixmg the settlsmcnt ra,tcs and that 
the money IS absolutely needed to carryon the work 
of Go, ern mont 10 pl'(lVldlDg for the wclfn.re a.nd pro 

r:;fr;::d ~J~I:!VlI:~: ~h~ub!rl~:aIl8~ ~Yde't~:: 
whether to Governmeut or to prrvate credltors The 
WIthdrawal of the forced paper currenc1m Ita,lyadded 
matermlly to the bllrden of the revenue land ta..'t lLvted 
In that conntry The reform of the ot/.lTeney mAuatrJa 
1& attended w~th 0. surular lDCODveDience In oac..h of 
tbese casell tbe taxpayers recoglllse that the Hally, 
tbough not nomma.Ily, lDcren.sul demand made on 

!!ne:d:s~~ ~a:er: ;:!~: ~:p:! :rt::~b:~e:. 
:~l:~c~n wi!~lnpror:rhe e~~~~~i'~u~~ultev~:d t~ 
Government would be a mete trlOe, compared W1th 
the IntlreOll9 of tbo debtors burdens that would be 
CIltl8ed by 0. "udden and enforced sul,etltutLOn of 18 6d 
for 18 3d. Qt Is 21d as the valne of Ilo rupee, by a. 
change of Btandal'd WIthout Bny qualt1lcatlOD, or even 

~ren~l) C::::dD a:~ tl~e sb=n~~ de~:~Sst;!~~l~~: 
tbe alternn.two to the change actnally adopted wa9 a 
conSIderable and varylDg lDoreaae of the land lnx, 
wblch would have depnved tho ryofB of the benefits or 
the settlemenl:a 

'1'here would be fooud many persons m Incbo. 88 
tbere would Ul the hke (urcnmstauccs lD England to 

~;~~~~e~io t~~efl~~°u.~ l~~~~~e: t~:mt~5d ta~~&l ~ 
rnther tbaou on the de01'e!l.l!e from 28 tQ l8d Dut 
With goou mwmgemeut theso pel !lone wonld beopJXlsad 
by the host of &ovel'nment servants or evelY grade 
drawmg, lU many mstan06s only starvatIOn wagea 1D 

~~~ ~~~:~~ ~f~=d~! f~f'~~:~~~:l o~l:;~;:te:,.:'::[t::' 
and penslonB would hal} the change '1'0 these may be added the class of well disposed rnttonal tb1llkl2'rs 

::: :d~~t ~h~kn~~:::so~~ ~b~J~~::a~~~~llt \!,:tl1~;~:r 
aU, p&1ttculo.:r alienations would no doubt btl mdlB 
pensn.b\e m many speCln) OMC8 01. Ihe IJ lutlhons or 
lllorea.se of Inud rovenue whlCb & brst VICW snggLst.s all 

p1'OOtlC90ble perbaps not more than at IlUUtOnS Rx wonld be ofWIIly roo-used nor I thll1k. ought m()to to 
be counted on as !.he etfect of tho proposed ohange 

W::h!Idc:~~:t~~~~~= !~~chtmgc of staud&rd, 

Land Revcm.no 
TrJbuOOs 
Provuunal RoJ:.es 
80.1t 
ES:OlBe 

Rx 
3.00000 

150000 
2C!Q (100 

1 oou 000 
000000 

5,350,000 

~ There might he aomo dtffioulty In gettIng the remote But Cwrtoms would reBdtly yield & 1 500 OQ/) more 
VIllages liIuppbed wlI,h enough or the now Impel'ml thn.n ali prcsont A tax on cotton and woollon cloths 
:rnpeos toll.,. the mstallllentll of land reVOllDO m thefirsli of modorate .&mount wonld ywid the whole sum It 
month at the new sYBtem 'Ihls ml~ht be overoome 0l WQuid be pfUd. lD '" grent measure by pOl'Bons In eBBY bl aelhng ImperIal rupees at a pl"lce (m old rupeos CJ.fonmatanooEl and by Natnree of the Feudatory St.r.tes 

:11\~:::'10~)~;t :~~~=d~~ ~~~1Xl~;Ik0;~~~~I:{ ta~Co~: ~O:IJ1::: Z:s~;:dd :-e:~:tmlh~d!~~~::~~ 
b~l~!\h~~r ~~k~td:i~:n~~. :~~:r~ID!;::~l(::'I0by l:;C6~:.!~:e::r;~n::Ya!a~:O::!ea:t 1:

10 7;:;~~~1~ 
takmg ba.lf the firet t1'1O IUstahneuts of land levonne thoK pp,y land tDrx whether thoy tplolll or lose by their 

~~:::!nli~~:~~~~~110:!r:!.:C~ftt!eblt!~~:~~~::a~ Ian 8 The t6x Imphcs and sprlDgst'Nm tloFl\r~prQ
and .Iso of one hnperlsl rupee BOiles whIch would be ~ri::;r::le:r;l~ :~!: ~!::~~fdil:nl~O~61:~!~tle~: 
=!<;.II;l~:::u:~t::l~~ !ft!'~~t ~ul:t::eeOl:U~ :::m~Qt ~et~~ mor~h~!s:r ~:n::rO~:D~ adr:~:= 
convement on negotul.blo mstrumonts 18 1I0t held t8 furnish tbe 

oul[o~~~r~~:;;:~~,~~ ~::~~oi~':~~\:,::~~ r:~:; o~l~b:::n~~o:~o:~:h::~~r ~:I~b:r::o~~d 
to convcrb the W~Ohl or neM Iy tbe whole:. ot tho ont- pllyment. of llIDd tal. exompt a Inndownel' from Interne 
standmg pnbhc slhm deht moo a deLt of 3 pot' cont, t&X IIny more thon from vUlltornli Ilud l!.!\('UKI duttes tor 
paya.ble In Imperll,l rl1peo9 'j. c • subllt.nntll.Uy III gold whloh lDcomo tax IS pro 'anto lIr sub!lhtl1tc I bol'O 18 
~uob 8. conversIOn wOllld be nooossnry lU order to au unmCIlSO ntlmbu of lUI om&; drawn from luud In 

ftl~~!}d :~t:~:c "~:~~ll~l 18{:I~~II\~II~~!ICfo~~:d~:r~~1' ~: ~~Ul b~~I(~; ~;I:O~~ ia:~O~ll:~slo~~~t;;p::: I~CO:h: 
contlDued del.-hne of SlIter Bjl.IDe lootmg IlB other peJ'tlOIlB .Rx J OOU lJOO might bo 

There woold. of oourse be some oukry at 0. thauge a.dded to tlie present produce of the moorne tall, 1Ii 
from payment at the land :revenue In rupees 01 the may be Q questaon whetber thIS exteU.IIlOD should be 

'. \ 
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made ooD{,drrent.ly with that. of the lev, of the lll;nd 

::euf:'11Il ~:):r:{:r: .~t : :;~~e8:~;:811~~;~ 
fltl1 Wh16L might be at least part.loJly Introduood on 
grounds of Ulel~ e:s.p0lileur-y 

But. Wlthont any e.J.terunOll. of "be l%leldanue (If tho 
mOOnle tM: the relluf needLd for restonDfJ t.he 
IlIdmn fillanees may I beile\ e, be found IU tho 

:=;reB:c \.gooveoo8~~:,;:t lU :Jttl;QO~o~dth!t;~g~(.:~ 
revenue. aDd 'Would enable the Government to rehel e 
100 suffonng servanb at an early date trom som~ pe.rt. 
of tbelr present pennry 

A:pllo1't. (rom t.i1-e augmented l'ooonrcoll to wblob I hlW8 

t}~:-e~n~~¥:t~:I~~ro~~ ~u~~!~:~~: ~y lo~ 
bodies lIome of the burdens now borna b~ "he Impl.-rla.l 
&nd pl'OVlUom.1 excbequer;! The mu(Uolpalttu~ a,nd 
local boa.rds ShOdld. lU order to pnnl!l.' ru,It.DS be 
gIVton enlsrge(\ powers of 100801 mtlng aud. t~e duty 

:!s::r!I;;I:~o!~~ ~~}::~ f:1~~;1~1~:s~;ll = 
be made hy Governmor:.t ebouhl a.ppear merol? as al.ds 

~!e v~w:~!~~~; !~::~'li~~l Pth:;h:~~ :b::~~:: 
throu3 b}ew.\llt IlI1d these byelaws, r~'l.lntrmJ the 
l'atl:bcntlOll of t.he Loca.l GovernUlouts n-re :Pll\dc to 
bel~d to whatever- UOOtl"UlC or formula Ilb,)U~ ooJtallon 
hili:!. t.u.ken ~1Ql\ of the mmd of.. hove-mot' or 
a Lieutenant (}Qvcrnor &reaoor Indu1gence- I!IhQuld 
be 6h.uwn W )K'()ple who are wdllng to pJ'ovlde ways 
aod meaDS "uoh an tndnlgt!lllce. for eXl\mple. with 
l'ega.rd to octroi. duwes o.s IS o.llowed to cItIes on the 
COlltment uf .l!.uropo 

India IS a. hghtly wed cORnbl'1 Ba It 18 0. poor 
(llIuntry' lUIO r. grea.t deal of Its ta.xa.tloll UdDnaL btl 
ellhanced except at long Ultervals or else without plO~ 
dncllIg a dlmmotIol) or coosaOlptlon tho.t would detea.t 
the parpose of C:roverument New taxes of So very 
onelou8 charllCter would oaul!e mu.ch d\Scont.ent The 
nOOestllty for thew would be denied, &S It 18 denIed 
now In the case of the e~&tmg b\xu It. 18 not nn 
blcely thtJ.;t resort would be had premtlturely to repre. 
sentatlVe asa.eml>hea n& flo In\l&nij of J"fIolSlog revenue 
Then UlStallt.l) would arlBe a CQntt.~nt".ou on tbe 
qUest,lOD ()f tnlhtflol'Y expelIdltlll'e and lUterost on tbe 
public debt Unfltl polltlca.1 wlsdolllllJgteatly lnor(l~"ied 
l.n hlthu.. 1\nti an Imperml Spltlt far more deeply 
IJltllsed repr$.'lOlltatl'Ve mstltntlol18 would be full of 
pen! 1'be1 would mdeed be found lUcompatlble for 
any long tune With the preaent aYlJtem of governme:nt 

:::::~:b; ~~l~[=mh:~:fen!\l~;t~e;l:~~~ 
but If they mUBt be Imposed It 18 for Dl8oD.y reasons 

~;tl::r ~~fi~0~1 ",t&kk!e =dpe~~!~:l o~~~ 
'l'he ItnmedJlltely rea.l::Ji quul pm quo w\>U.ld make the 
tax OJ' rate IIlore bite purohase money The 10001 
dtllCOSBI.Otl of tbe llltm~ of r&l&1.11g f1l.llda for local 

I:~~s:t!:!~.::gor~b: r!~:;~::Slt~:! ~~u~~f 
~lDg the money WOllld rest on ~he local bodlos more 
\han un the Govbl'Dnwnt lhe expectations of tbmgs 
to be done by or through pllbhc llutboI1t,Y 'Would hI;) 
cllnerouw, and reawnelS to at.t lodependently lit 
crQ888d Repf'OsGuta.I.IOU and sell~goV6nIlDont would 
come ~o be rogo.rdad not ohletiy IlS a mep.1llI to gratify 
self Ullport.antJO eovy Rolld fUSBlUe8ti, but. M UlVU\«lnS 
@'I'Dova dutJ.e8 anq. boovy burdens A practu:lIIol turn 
would tbus be gl«en to the puhtle&1 edncs.tl\>n a.nd 
thought of tbe pouple, wblcb without tbtllr Jnvestlture 
wnb enlarged. puWel1l m1ll!t pl'OV9 d.lt.w;W()1U to the 
.Empire If It sbould bo detern1lued thG~ a certo.m 

~~::{:::; e.;:ru:c!:it~~t~lo~~b~V:~~::gt:u!~ 
geatlO1l.8 ma.y be oft'-ered 

The OORt 01 police 1111 "bout lU 2,500 000 or th1S 

~~v!r:!~~ :'t~~or:~~l'~~~ le;b~g ::t~ltr::! 
.,.,uuld pilly fOT 1'e&{lrve8 and fot' the suporwoondUlg stuif 

:a:nSb&~o ~~~:~:-:u.1U 1~:'6 ~,: ~tal cr:;I::~ 
ClIready borne by munrupahtlet bllt t.he ~r'nclpl<Q ",bouid 
bede6mt.ely adopted ~h&t pro\'1BlonForpt1.tnary eduoahoo 

~:r;c:~~~ a:!d~~ Q!nt~J~:::'~ l~::J,~~~rn:e: 
::au~~~: o:~() !~n~el;\dd~~d. e~~~::~!6: 
ahould (loutnll\lt;e tJlOl'\) hb~r-bHy but sttll only III 
rtlllponiie to 100eJ eontrlbutlODB 'l'u the UWV'el'llltl.Ol nO 

U '8[1:90. 

Ifll'ge contnbnt1on IS lleeded bah,. 8ll1Qll one should be 
gwen In return lor 0. repl eseotatlllR of QuVOl'llffiOllt on 
t116 Syndl(ll~1.e or maua,(lDg oolll'd By good arrange 

~:o~:Sen3,1~~:2t :zt: '::0.1 ~:d~:~ed frorn the 
Tbe mn.mi:.elllmce of gaols Qod tho cost of a.douUlaOOl' 

ll1g Cl'llDlDa.l Justice Il1'G (lhllJ'~8 wbuili wIthoR/; "ny 
obVlotJ8 oufatrneJlt nhe loca.hhos llllUWWl\Wly eon 

:;~;d tnll:: ~ oaJ!:d ~he~ d~r:~;118:::~~~':i,:::e 
afforded tu Government, thero would probably be no 

nst!:tsre::tlltaL~~m'lB~!J:;r~~d MllhnupalltlOll be 
l.'equ.t"ed to pronde for Pohoe and hdu(l&f;IOD 1.0 the 
way suggested. It would be neooflSQry to proVide theD1. 
M&ldea tho (lontl'lbutaoIl8 of GOV'eIumeut WI!lh new 
8 lUI oes ot lIlOODle. theBe sbould u p0l!81ble. stand 
oleu.r of the sooroes from l ... hwh Government draws ltd 

revenue Two hu.ve at VMIOU8 t.1Illes ocourred to me all 
Ilrlulable 111 (llloSO of need a lioenoe tn.x: 00 marlln.ges 
atld one on domestic 80rvlUitS ThelQ must be 5)000.000 

=a~~~::~:ee:! e:~~~~~~1 f~r~~~ehJb~e:a '::-~~i 
~pendJture Impost.' rol 10001 pntposes p. hcenoe u.ml 
rcbll:ltro.tIOll (oe gta.dullted 80 as to &'lJ),ounlo to o.n 
!iver&ge of Rs S fOI enoh marll&go Md tbe produoe 
wou.ld \)e Rll 2. WI,) 00() TUl<li Bunt Loo.ld 1 behove he 
levlOd WIthout. any 90r10U8 dlfhculty Quast. ooDJuga,1 
UoBS00111ot;\I,)U "bonld \J~ tJued eqWJ.lly wItb marriage. 111 

order to dlscoDroge lDlWOl'o.hty 
Domestlo ~orVdonb8 kepll 10 large IIflmberS nil;} 80 

favonnt-o form ot lnxury alld dlllplay 1U india.. ACf;ol~l 
needs cun be .IIatlafied by (;WO domeat.ul8 for D tanuly, 
aod ftU" all In excess of Ulo.t number tl boonc6 should be 
Nqlu1'ed tlS for .. male servant 10 l!.ngland Tbo tee 

:~:1~: [~~r!!:el~~~h: r~~g:! ~:~tr~~ =bg~~~::!t 
member of the 8Latt of l' .. t.alllerl! If thu\ shQu\d leoo 
tc " rednc~lon of ovelgrown es~bb8brneut.fl. the 
country W'ootd gu.t.n bylt bot~ nOU1 1m eOonomlC llud 
trom 8- moral poInt of view By tbe rate bore 811g~ 
geatd R~ fAA) QUO 1l1~gh~ reachly be l'&lsed Without any 
hu.rt.tul pressure on tbe well to do classes of SOillety 

Provlded wtth 0.- ready llloan.s of raiSing R-x S 000 000, 
tbo looall.JodlClS con-Id ot COUNe rehev~ Uovernment to 
"he SGme 0'1' 11 somewball less extent .tiucb lehefwoliid 
not avad agOolnsb flo contmued declme of silvor bot In 
O"AHe or need and combmed With otber lllaaBUTt1lS, It 
would bo a mn.wrluJ aId to the GQv~rnlbent 

• RAYMOlfD WBI.£ 

SU£'l'L'B1lmrJ!4lo No'U 

As to l'a.tSlllg the value of rupees by clQ!!1l\8 tils 
Indian Jnmt.s Il-gIloJllSt stiver, U you artt.flcw.lIy r&ll!;e tho 
pnoe of rupees by 8lJIl.ply mukmg them 8ca.l'OO, the h1'8t; 
result 16 to Lanse product! to uobuge for tewer rupees 
ChIS 18 Itl. QthGr w'ttna u. tN1 in priCes Tho c~ltlVQ. 
tore gttttmg lower pruJes would have 00 dlt6.Clllty In 
pa.ytog os mo.ny rll~\0168 Qll b\"!foro to Goverument 

;:l :r';;~g ~~nc~0t!: ~~erd~~~d~otb~8~~~ 
more than onti suth of tbmr gross prodlloo of whlOb 
they m~y actua.U, sall IItbont one half TbCilY would 
tbusl06eouftiiru. •• 6 one-haU, of their prodnLe lU order 
that GoWl'nlllent Wlght gIUD. III an equal proportion. 

~~!ti ~"::~!~~~:U7d'::Sor ~;e:b~!t:;e~: 8t~d 
(lessors 10 tbe capitalISt- olcus as agaw.at the pt<Jdumng 
dlreotly wd1l8truw. olllSS 

1£ pnoes fell 1D thts way the plU'Qb.M.e.r of the Sea. 

~:;~oO:e ~~~~!1~ :o:::aood~:!l~l': t:r~~l~bO 
same nomber of rupees lila pOlOltlOU would b{lI made 
80 much earner, b\lt. tlt. 0. coat t.I.> t.W,} w.x.pa.YElI' of many 
tunes hIS &"BlD 

YO~t\1!~ro~h~t ~~~:l!t:U ~:PFu=eobeo~efi:~:~ 
1M. '\ 6., Qll -htb of a. pound Illierlmg l1"IC88 18 IndiO 
wlll .till be rogala-ted by tbose obtaPlllble for I~ pru 
duce m forelgn mq,rkets If then the sIlver m & rupee 

~~:g!t~ t!r~~~d 8~~O:~ 8~lli~' ~~:: 
oont3med m 20 rupees while. If sold .fer txoVUl'lll:llent 
rupees tbey Will b¥-tng but 16 rup-rell '1 be Govern 
~lit rnp~(fl!I will thua be tnade lUCOU\ert,lble sllvolF 
notes cU'IJQJatmg at mote tban their lime vahle l!'or 
!ill extor.v.ai purpOM8& t1wy w..u hold only tUll' mUln$)p 

Uu 
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N~:~e n~!~~ :O:vor~~=1 ~ltl ~~:e ~;e~h::~l~:I~~f 
AnYOIl6 tbt'n .. who wonta to get silver Dond to keep It 
WlU take BIl-rodn COlDS, even at flo small preullum for 

~~!~: 1J1H~'::~;:fl)~o~Jl~~~t:'~:P:!s ~::!h 
Incnlly to rupees worth 11, rupees ultrmslclllly He 
WIll prefer the Baroda. stiver COlUS for which be g'lves 
16 rupees Wo:rth of goods to thQ BlltU~h SlIver of equal 
wOlght fur whlch he wust gIve 20 rllpoca worth of 
goode 

po.~:: ~ ~J:~t:;;~~~t!h~~:~~~s~:lWt~el~:S:~ 
as WI) seo ooutlDuo.lly In tbe produ.ce I'Uld stock mo.l'kets 
As a.gaUl6~ gold com8and N&t-Ive eomed rupoos~ Bntlsh 
:l;'Upel;8 cannut mo.1)lto.m an &l'tlficltu prelllltUIl., if 
they conta.\D, ~th of 0. pound 8 worth of lniver, they 
Will OIl'CuJ.a,te at a. discount tnkmg the nruno of a 
premium an Native States rupeos nonta.lUUlg nth of a. 
pound's worth of BJlver JOst MI ngatDsl; f',;-th of III pound 

:n1:~pi!!~~t~sbg~:e!:ro~~ll~~::n~~:~:h:;~~r 
l'(llgn 1DpOO8 not covered hy A.ol; IX of 1878 and at 
sOveretgJlB may b~ prohibited, but the use ot them Ila 
merchandlso OA-llDDt be pr~vented. rmel. from the very 

N~:~:s p~!du~e~~ii t::er:;c:~:8 :aes~l~t~.~:;~~: e~~e 
tammg, llo1td known to eonta.m more StJver to tbe JIlOS8 
oonta.lD.lDg less stiver, however designated Re WIll 
pref&.r the gold e:s.cballgenble ll\W the Sliver of 90 
rnpee8 to 16 o.ctuo.l rupees Unle88 tben you eM pre 
vent the tntruSIOD of ~or<nW1 COIn, your Bnttsh l'apoos 
win be at 0. :re~l dis('ount on tbeU" pomwaJ vaJue when~ 
ever the stlver Ul them 18 worl;h less than thon nomlnn.l 
value, unless they are u;otually CODvertlble mto gold. 
They mlll!lmk as did bank notes durlt~g thl. Napoleomc 
waor but to 80 (ltseount-throngh " nOllllno.l nS8 0' 
commodities-such a.1:l to make £hom oxcbange a.t the 
uow l'&lSed prices fol' goods ,,"0 Il8 to give aeUers wh~ 

:!l~ ~fnQttee~ f~~::~~e:QQdn ~beSI!:~~G~~yO~lt's~':i~ 
(lOmB lB restncted 1;0 tbe n.eds. of-t;.m&l1ph&nge. It Cl\n~ 
not fun to & dlsoount, and 1£ you ,ean prevent t,he 
exch&ngo ()f goods m Indio. for n~ythJng bllt British 

~J= h~I:~ g~~~:!~drb;e e~~~:~~~l~f ~~seth: 
thlllg does not Scetll posslblo Its first elfeot would be 
to rua\V tb", whole "took of sIlver Jlsed for hOl.lordmg 
from Native StfLtes ~lld other son;rccs So also a8 to 
silver mtended for use m the arts Twenty rupees In 
bulbon or Nntlve COlD wonld for theso pUT'~ea be 
~referred to 16 mpees m sliveT oalled by the nllrlDe of 
liD rnpees Thus the pI'flscnt Wlthdrnwn.Is frOIn the 
great stook m lndlll wonld not take pla.ce, and our 
sliver com could dlsoharge Jts functions for Iln lndell 
mta tune Without matel'ml nse of vaJl:l;c The smallest 

:~.,=i:e ~~:lw~u)deb~~t r:~e ~~d:a!~o~o:es~t:~ 
f~:o:; e~!r~~~edJ~d~9 ~h:n~:e~~ b:n:\~~l~gb~IY:: 
bullion would be forced on the markcl and sold &t 

:~:eseoh:dS'b~r:lD!h:c!~e l~o~I:~!~ ~br::~ t~ 
goods would ba.vo to be sold at relatilvely lower rUpee 
prioes and th0tile pnces gO\'f'll'nlDg the lIlarket the 
produoor would Jose or Boom t-o lose all round In 
order tha.t Government 'fIllght maKE! n g!l.lD (If one 
sllI:th or one tenth IioS muoh 10 land reveRue 

As the trGde pl'le(l~ between BritIsh &nd the gold 
UStng oountMea would be regulated bv gold. 80 68 
bel;ween nand Natlv4Statesnm! sliver usmg COI.tntrlea 
the prloes. would be regllll)wd by the true vrUuo of 
l!1her as ngBm~t goods If tho Bl'ltl .. h rupes W9re 
artificllllly bllil reldty enhancoo good!! wtJllld be Bold 
Ia.t sllch 10wor 'Pl'l(l9S IW would entlUl (l I~ proht ,,,ben 
they were rcso1d for 1-1hor at lta l'f1I1 value eVel' the 
frontter For eyer" sfQllll rlso tn tbe Buttsb rupee 
tbers would be. & corl'cspondmg full tD rupee prU:los, 

:r~tl~t ;;::~b:fC:f\:e~~:v~~tb!~::3~~ t;~;~~ :~r :~: 
same grain Whl0h brought bls Mlghbollre over the 
frontu~r 20 rupt.es of the sumo 'WClgltt He too, would 
seek the 20 rupees, !Utd In some Rho.pe he would get 1t 
eYeD If WIthout the Brdash tmpr~ 

&xJ::::d i:~~ltb~~t!n~~:r~)e::I:rAh?:a. S::~{li~~ 
Persia.u Gulf ~ Ilsoarcltyva.iuo'Shonld be osta.bhshed 
the exportutton would of course -ceBaG No.tlve COined 
rupees wOtlld Ix, bought. at thOU' NIlI vahle and ~z. 
portell lOflteoo at Brjtl~h 'tIl pees and thus the goenern.l 
Jilpe-no llinn' of 'Our rupees would be faolhtated to the 

aman extent reqUISite to p~vent any ma.te1'ull rise 
o.bove bulhon va.lue. UQ.ie!ls ~onver$lOD. mto gold wuro 
w-u.rral1t",d 

It Go9el'IlI)leni; d.efinmg a rupee e.s -(6th of Il pound 

i~er;~~~:uth~~a~r ::s:o ~~:an:d ;!~;l~a'::~ h~:r~ 
&lso bmds I.hu u IVenl1nen~ to (}'('(''-lpt tur revenue, or 
fol" e~ch6D.ge two or three hundred Il:1JijlODB stet;hng 
01 rnpees at lbll each though theIr mo.rket value may 
bn-ve gone dQwn t;o 1Od. Should the lndum GoVCl"n· 
ment (\{lillie to cQln thiS fa.ll is not fltn1llluiIl..eJy to (;ake plooe Gold ho.vmg been made the stD.nU&rd slhcl" ID 
C.'l"(l(!SIO or the demand for purpost;Sof aID'lU cha.nge wonld 
not C11'CU\o.te nt moretha.u It.S bulhon vlllue Rupees as 
representlDg 80 milch gold 'WoulJ. buy gold on tbe 
Secretary of State's bills without loss by eI<lh8ollre but 

~d~ol! PiLIllO:tr:~~ta o~~r~n:c:e~~:g :d 1~ P~e 
&otn&1 present rnpaes at lOd a. rupee, the bovernment 
of Indio. would h80ve to get 1 ~ rnpl.e at I'OV('Jllnc for 

:;~:r tb~P::,s~~Jl:~!:~r n'!::~~;- 1 u~~ ~::'to~ : 
reduced »s to b1).101,. sn{h<,e M It. ml.dlUm of tra-tIic at 
tbo declared \l\lue of 1M each lrus (.QllsnrnmatlOu 
would be long Ilelayed hy Imturo.l oause!! and by de 
vlcea for tbl) use of B cheaper medIUm of &xclumge 
thn.u Governru.ent silver at a. premmQl of 20, 3J or 50 
JW:r oen~ 

RW 

NO'1'B8 on the INDUN CUBlUUICY SYSTEM, and Its CON~ 
"fBX10" WIth POLl1'lCa.L FnrAhCE. by Mr W 
MAllTlN WOOD fOlmerIy Editor I)f tbe 'Time" of 
IndJ.1Ir !lnd the' Bombay ReVIew" Got Dotnbo.y 

Havmg bad tins subject before me Illmosf, contlUllously 
smce USb5, It 18 pos.uble that I may be "bie to IndltQ flo 

~~!~~:e~/tw~::'~ MLo~;e!re~~('~::;r,:$Cjl~~~I)~ tt 
win be Illy end(.&vour 111110 dQlIlg to £1\ Old ~h~ cllrrent 
oontroversles Ilb bat'lfcen Ulono and 11Imcta!hsts, which 
have be(!u tre!\ted to the pOint or exbo.\Ishon I a.nd to 
dI'QW att.entlun to some ilSpc(.b of the snbJ .. ct tha.t hl\ve 
been overlooked 01' only touched upon 

'2 For 11lstu.nl.e It IS deSIrable to recall the sltuatlOn 
prcllcnted IU 1863-66 which was the eQ.ct reverse ot 
the pre.;en' Then, gold was oomplu&l.n ely abundant, 
and Silver setllea so tba.t many Anglo IudlllD anthort 
tICS lenl'mg that s h el mJght become more eos~ly m 
l'el~tlon to gold. conSidered that the Indum sliver 
CUtrclh'Y would b~()f)tne s'mted tbcreb) causing a flloU 
m pMoe9 and serIOUS lD('01\\ enu~noe Hence- they 

::i:~~d=r:~~ ::::~/h~b~~:br~~l~~I~ll':gad~r:e~ 
hugely In cU'oulatt9f1 ulld ext.~ndlOg the lSSue or notes 
Mu(>b .amollt dl .. eU8Sloll 8orose wruob. resulted m 
spct'lfio mqu1l'Ies dlreoled by toe Government Qf Ind,tt. 

~r~;~~~ arX:l~~b;t~~:el8o P~I~r::~s:~~r:°d:~J:: 
qUite serve) The mUlute~ Q.Ild correal'ondeuce toot; 
ellsned were eollected I\hd prlnt.ed II' au oolla\O white 
book, eopu~s Qf which 6l'e no doulJt, In the hbral'Y or 
the India Office. aud wou.ld bu servleeable for Toference 
'l'be most promtnont personage In that dlsclI8Slon was 
HIS Excellcnc::r SIr W,lluun Mansfkld (lat ... I,oro Sand 
hurst) then COUllWlnder ill (,hlef nnd Member of the 
Supremo Es:ccutlI'G (,olwcil He trt..ated t.Ju~ .subject. 
With hiS not1lble du.leotl(. .. l skill so UI:'lt ulldor the then. 
~OSltIOU-gOld sUPl,hos IllCEaoolng Bud Sliver relat1ve~ 

~:;)I::~~~i;tll:I:~gh:t~~m:ar;~;d tbC~)~~~~~~~IO:l~ 
Illdul both 01 gold l>tauuaro and correne,) But tbo 
on "HUlS who ent.ered Ulto the {'ontrovel'flJ IbcludJ.ng 
Ilhc thau Fint\tloU\1 Socletury, were. loth to dlaturb the 
l''lng llo{'()opted sllrcr I:!r.a.n(llud 'lhoru Wero a feW-In 
cludtng the Seoretfuy Qftbe BOIllb&.y Obo.mber of COIO~ 
ml:'Jce and mysoJf.-w40 whlle deslMDg to lIIamllUIl 
Blh al lUI tb. .. stlUldnr.l fllso Ita the bulk of (.urreucy 

!r~~'::l!:a~~~l~ ~~~~8o~d ~~~c!! j~~i::d~~toll!~e 
Joot to perlodl(..tU l'OlldJlII:ttmeutli t Some weak Mtem.pt 
lYll6 made JJ1 the dINl.t.IQD by deoll\l'lUg Enghsh 

~t=- 'l'blnp'Of Indul. wado Plam Ikdlon G.. Fb.Ul.IIl'e Po SUrmd 

!!!':::ili::"~~t::u:. G~'~:~'0"m;~'[n~t~t:t~:~:e~~~!rt:~rro~~1~~~ 
~t~ii\'l:'~~' !1~o~~~t~ =~t=";!.:3;~ '3u~ 
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@(Jft'('elgtU!. M legal ;;enlie'r for Ra. 10 but tb18 W68 re!-

i!:; ~~~theO:O!I:tct=:!t$~:ea on T:t~~~~ 
book oontalOA one or mOl'e minutes by James WilBOn 
t.he emmont 1!'tl\anCG lIbmster but Ins ohJCot "",na 
ehlefly the tntrodl1(ltlon of the oarro'flOV notQ eyt!ltem 

1D$. 'i~~Yo=~~~!d t~I~'~:tJ!~~:;l~~1Dent on 
:':ts~bZ ;=t fb:;e!~h~;e~(t::dd;:' ~~~: 
In 1863-tl6 fWd dear ~old wlth obeo.p n\\'t!l' In 187&-
92 hut thIS contrast m the coD(iltlOns of the problem 
challenges ca.reful att.entlon If the tntrrui\lotl.on of 
gold eIther AS .tandal'd 01' largely rota the currenoy 
of lnfh. W88 thought deglruble and &e$D to be 
fetunbJo 10 1865 speCIal argwneuts WIll have to be 
88I8bhlliuld to prove "boo snch 'OOUl'Be lEI deslrable ot' 
fl"lUllblq now when t.he COD(htaons a.re ruamothcnlly 
difFerent. It n:nght be, and may her, argued (;bat tbe 
ro1a.ttv& (101'ldltlOllS of gold Bnd mlvtn' prodootl6o or the 

~~:;'hl~~::::g~dn::!:: =:;:::d~~~~I6b::;1 
fore It 18 nee..lful f,o remodel the world S OOl'1'enO}' 

:L~hifoini\~dt:::t:: ::::C:~I!~~~ t~lde~::I~: 
eu!'rellt -contl'oversy It can scarcely be admItted thn.t 
the abovo proposition h&ll been proved W1th sotHe-JeUI; 
dtlfM'nes& to WiIol'mnt an a.b~()lut.ely new deJlll.1"tnl'8. to 
lIIl-y llothmg of the dlffioulty of de~L.'nDg mOODS to 
abvlMe the lnUirlIQ Blr&1Dmg of political and other 
«ontro.ots &ud the dlsturhrmee of pru~es donng the 
t,r&nadaon stage 

.. Rere In pAS81ll~ as tn thlS question of pr'Ovldmg 
means Q() £u.r 1l61ndult 18 conCC1'lled It may:bo wen by 
Wl)y of 11l06tro.t10U. btl mention wlmt bINI been atrnogly 

~hto blro~ ~:«ifo~;!~~~:!d~l~~e b~~:~en;=~:-w 
the ((na.lms and ln~Hl-ulttWle hm\ta.tu>U.B thtI.t uliluence 
our puhho men on Indian bnnnClal questlonll IS frea to 
el'press an entll'ely dlsmterested opunon He l"G 

marked to thl9 effect-m 'lew of the very great 
poiIt1o&) ad ... antoge 01:' 'Preatlge-, B.nd. e.hove uU the 
nllmensc pecuOln..ry profit that poSqeSSlOll of Inrua has 
Yielded to the Uruted lUngdom tob.e. leM!.t the.t 9hou,ld. 
bo done In the preJlent citffi('ultv would be for tho 

!~~8te~::~;Y :8:::d:~t:;1~~~~I:h ~~:;.:! 
IndIa. afresh w,th a gold currency A~ to t.hta 1t.1S not, 
for me to e3:prcSII an OplOlOll exoept to remRl k r.hfl.t thlB 
OOUD6.l)l oj perfection on the finalloa.l Side of the (ll\et. 
tlon stnkes dol'VD to the very bed-rock ot the subJeot 
Unfortunately our statesmen or whatever p ... rty nre 
under sucb tough tradltlOn$l honds-whlcb mIght bo 
deat'nbed 1n the dICtum •• Indul. most. pay aU En~lllp-d 
1lOIhluI; -tha.t theyoan sCRroely com prebend eu"h 0. 

propOt!llt.lOn. thongh some day the oonceptlOn mOl 
dentally em.hodled tbplVlD Dlay come to be recognised 
&I> pert.aunng to the brst vohttne of the SyLllbno books 
preaented W1l& on bellalf or Iud ... 

u 

th: ls~~I~~oOn~" =~k;nIr ~;C:h:~!J~;~I::~ns~fv:rll 
WhlOh It. 18 neceB&ary tQ POInt out, I\S It IndKo.tes all In 
adequa.te po:roepraoD of the Indlll factor til the grollp of 
~ It bu.. been a.hnollb constantly /lSsQlOed tbat 
tho fall m allver hRS been due to the demonehSfl.tWD of 

::~~!':t 1r=~~ o~n 1~87~;~naldr&~~e a:~r:b: 
LI\oWl waRP That 'WfW the foot .. &een" by European 
writers 00 OUrl'eJUJ-Y what t.hey dId and do' not see" 
lJI. the far larger ea.u«e. B0M'e9\Y concealed, lD the 
lmmense Increase which act m at the sa-mc pel'lQd In 
the CODalan' MId over runng 'V'ohnne of thtl IU'lm .. 
t;e(,-1'0tary 8 weekly 931(,9 of C01Uuul l}llls Tba.t thus 

~~fef~t;:~iI~dll~~re~ob:: ~tt!:~:~:l~l~n~;::t 
for the rt>port. of M'r Goat'ben $ Sl1ver ('nmttntW0 Ul 
llf1610ft tht:m wltbout esnuse It WIlS demohst:J'&ted ID 
,bat report (88 It had het'n pl'e1'lously In an IOV80lu",hJ~ 
t;rCI\tt6t.' by Mr B H Holhngherv A8RI$to.ut. FlIIll.ll("lfl.l 
SttCt'ctury GoveJ"Dtnc.Df 01. I"dul) thAt the mfluenoo of 

~~n:~\ .!d~I:~1 ~~~n'h~~:::n:::n~~fki~~ese ~~:~~~ 
:e e:~~::~~~! ~~~r~~ ;:~~::ho~n:nS~;:;~!Jntdt~~: 
of 8'1,",\)1' In}:h f':r0901u.'U s repoJ't ,e; Ie pOinted out 
t.ha.t the aupply of fl- dIfferent. form of remlt,tanoo. 
U \\'&1U'Qly <ktYt!rllDlent bdla, has B1NpfW'6lJiloo tp (1 gre&t 
• 6,.:'ent I.he neooss.ity uf renuttmg LulhoD i 

,~ the etreC'lt of' tlue &ubstltntIo.o has to be measured In 

I: b:.t.!alr~rn~=:' 10 theBe 1~o:::nm~~lrt~~il; :: 
:: :\~~~' 1f not mo~~ !~~v=es~~!h~~u.~ ~h~~r::c~:! 
. =~!::d~ur~n;r t:-:=~ ~~~d :~!~s ~~7r6~~t~t 

.. &hgbtly dechned th6 proporttOD bet-ween the two 
to bl'l8 been ent'lf'9ly f'Cl;lerB«l.· Then, (lftrrr oltmg 
L5 000 onOl as '&he then average Rill of uhe Home 

ooo.rgei:! due from the IndIan Government thO-l"eporter 
remarks • 'IhlS 18 the sum wlucn nna to be Pllld 
, &nuUI},U" by Indlilo (em Stilbe account) to England. .. and thlB sum pro tanto dlRplllC08 the despllotoh of 

blllhQn No", as the n.ggregabe a.monnt or '&hG 
Seoreta.ry of State s bills In tbe twel'f"o yeara ondlUg 
1892-93 ho.s OOen Mel' 1701nllhoua aterhng It 'WIll be 
aeeD what fI, oompJll'atlVe hagatelle WIlo!I tbe Gorman 
dOIbooettli1\tmn the fot'C& \)£ whleb baa hm.g amoe boEIn 
expended. Bond thn.t i'rO have 10 ~hlS enormous politICO 
firulnOl&l auperseaslon of lm.P()lta of IcU\V01' Into India. 
tho GUO huge (lverpowerlDg OOU'!O of the fnil lD t;he 
gold prUlo of that tnEltal It. \'<1 RCB.l'ooly needful io 
poInt out that these Connoll bills c..onvey hotbmg to 
Indm, but are only ordera (;Q pay oo..t s\.lver alre1\dy Ul 
the GoveMll1lent 'l'retl8ury there 'ibe nmOllnt of these 
wltbdmwn.ls repl'Q£lellts tho rAMO. 'PortlOU. o.f toW 1m 

fud~e ,::t:m bl!:cr:w t~:n!fI~~ ~~P~::;e~~~rh~:r;~ and goes so f&1' to explnlll the adverse mdnsbllll .. nd 
eOODon:uc condition of that ];m[nre, a Iiopw w h.w.h lS. 

not to bo dlsC1lSliled bero 
6 It may be wortb whIle to recall tho Circumstance, 

son.roel) 80fficlently dwelt upon 111 the SLive1'Report of 
IH70 whIch was the proX1mn-to OC00810n ot the. I'&pld 

Th::~-:a l~b!b:e:~!~:: 0!r~I~:ll~ ~! a!b~l1~ ~~o! 
1874.-thus synobroDullngwlth the German detnonetlsa .. 

~~~;:: t~:!~~~lr:! 81~1: ~h~d ?~::u~e~t gth~rni!d~: 
Office bere ~ hese p"YlDentB were prQ tanto .. lIet;..oll' 
to the bome charges and kept down the nmount of the 
Couned luUs In the four ye&1'8 endmg March 1~71 
thos~ pt\yments amountod to 13 '7 mIlhOl18. a.nd the 

~::dte tf~~h~7~e:b~:~::1;~1'~~!::~o~~ed ,P~hV;::~h 
l:e~a: :[n::C:::~R:~a~~t:~~:e~n bI.{o~~~::'~: 
'1 be elfe.ot of those former 8et&-oft a.nd then tllOlr 
Cl..88at.tou 601'VCB to shMply mdlcate tbe pel"IOfl of tbe 
lesp taken &t the porlod Ul the 8oIIlonnl; of the OounClI 
hilla 10. M.t" <:Suse-hen s report \t 18 mentioned thllt 
whereas JD the fou.r yoa.rs endmg 1872 tbe a.nnual 

:b:rl~:o~~ ~f~:~:~~~:~: ~~ Je:O~O~I~~!! 
per a.nOllm III the four ytllt!t'l! unohng tH7ti CounOl\ blUR 
had bounded up to &D a.verage of U bOO !)Om a.nd the 
Imports of trea.su.re. cb18tiy Sliver, had dec-hned to 
4,100 OUOL. yearly, ot" less than ba.lf In fn.oo of thls 
finn.n(mll revnhlloQ and en~Se8SlOn of sliver It ~ 
nUlotter for surprise that the fIlilm the m61'ket prloe of 
the metal was Dot mure I q,pld thaP. was the case 

'v&ia/:; ~:st:no;eew~:o~ ~~o;o~~ ~~hm~~:~~ft: 
t/ra.D8MtlODI:I, ma.y be treated '"(!try CODOlilOJy thus
mamha-nte belDg 'fJQiIwntatry &gents, and und~r no 
(I0mpuJflOR to O%pol't or to Import unless tbBY see thetr 
wily to' n tn&rglD of profit, ma.ke t.helr ca.lcule.tJ.one (0.1' 
Qught to do so) on (ll\oh transact.Ion m domg so, theY' 
take moo a.eoonut aU the lOOms tha.t make ttp tho cost 
of then" ablpment or mdent one of tbose Items es 
peoua.uy m Auglo Indum -cOmme1'ce, IS tha.t of eI 

cbn.nge, bbat bomg duly t'Bken milo &oconnt whatever 
1t be la 3d or 28 It mMttl8 no dlfIerenca on thOlr 
mUl'gln of exp&Oted profit. any more tban does (Iartp,ge 
fr(I'bbt or any otbf1jr of the Items that. go to rn&ke up 
t\}C cost of tho ventare 

8 It 18 no anawer to thlB, to speak of the fluetunt;lOns 
11\ 6'ltt'hn.nge t.hnt 'tba.y OCOUI dUl'lng the. proOOSB of no 
tra.nsaot1ou these relate to t.he UBUl'L1 'Chane" 'of com 
m01'e0 "nch'Qa tbe rise or fall m the market plica of 
commodltle9, and 61! butlmeRll between Iudlll. and the 
out-w.e world 18 n()'W t\BUl.\Uy oonduot.ed nnder tele. 
gra.phlc SdVICe-8 those (l'ba.n(.e8 are redllced to' a I11lnt_ 

=~:h:~~@~~;~~lln~:nt:a!~e~=:~,: ur:t~ ~~lC:' 
the (loun.tf!ra tlud th.e rupee. 1'80t6" thus fixed. dnnng 
each t;raD~action 

,,9 Tins was -<rery elEla.rly wort..oo. out, 'If1th hgnTe& 

N::!r:J~3:t!:s.: a':~I~ll 1:::'~B'l\~Jtr~1\fad~~~ 
• U 11 2 
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N ewe" In 1886. afterwnrds republished (FoulS's)" & 00 
IJ Paternoster Row) 

10 In t.he BIIotne Renes WIIS one Jetter Bhowmg the 
snll""iy ee8t'1ntta.l ddlerenoo \0 the effect. of the Govern 
mont of India ~ remlttarK'6a these bemg obhflaftYtY ~nd 
oontmuous, nnd mo,mly fvunded on conditIOns whf'n 
the ntpoe WAS near the pa.r of 10 = H the lower ex 

:::I!d~~~eo:~:: ~~:h r;=~t'tFe~b~l~rfud': 
communIty 

11 Here one general remnt'k mny be penlllttod on 
puhhc works hl'H\nce It hRa often been tno baettly 
IfIS8ttmed somotnn8S m offtcul.l M mntes Bnd despa.tches 
that for Iudm to borrow m 'England IS neQessn.rlly to 
lDenr los8 and addJtilonnl borden There llr-e two c&see 
10 whu'h thlB MSUmptlon doe.s not o.l'ply (a) wh("ll 
fal1ds 3ra rall'led from the cheap I.'Bplto.l of Europe
whloh they (Ian be f<n' 'l pt"r wot or httle ovor,-and 
applIed to t-he OODst,mctlon or up keep of l'Cally p1'O
dl10tlve public "'or~ more e8pe(,lal1y water &tora.go, 

:!~C~flf:mr::re~;~tll~~~: th:d ;:,~: t:: h~~°':b~i: 
connliry fl.Dd the rhlondlord) Government wlli muoh 
exceed till oha;rges for Interest Gond J'enlltta.nce As to 
the lAUel Ji;em there 18 l\Il Immedtn.le ~sm-as a.lready 
lllU>ltTa.ted h., the el<ample of the ra.l1wo.y capital-In 
entu'ply omatlng tbo ' losa by exchange by the 
8um of stmhng a.mount$ plnd Into tbe lndl~ Oflice 
Trea..'«lt'y ThiS gam OfI,D be sbowJI by due calculation 
melndmg lO'OOl'eert on that sSVlng. to dcfrn.y the whole 
cost; of remItting Interest dnMng tho onrrollOY of tbe 
loan, whtlo If these funds Il.l'e WIsely hud ont tIte 
profit on the whole traDsa.chum wnnld suffice, even for 
the (lOst or repaymg the loan ID England Meantunc 
the rehef to lDdQs~ry and commeTOO lD Indlll would 

~:y~el~;n w6't'd~~ dlth:!~ ::: ~{ tt~~6~~11 b:~~ 
extlavn.ga.nt and III iudgl)d goes fat' by the aet traffic 
receIpts, to keep the IndUlin revenues gOlng It)8 
true that ~ a. lnatter of stnct account the Indmu 
""Ilway system enrolls a eertaln lOBS lD cost. of 1'0 

~~!t;:C:he ~~t s~!e:~ i:O~~~ltA';tJ a:SP::er ~e;:l'~t 
du('tn'c expenditure Which hilS bad most to do W'Jbb the 
1'Ilpid growth In' 108s by exchange' The other 'll\se 
19 (I,) thl\t 'Whu~h a:rlB~8 wben by l"eOBOl1 of rallune 01' 
Will' e:s:pendlture debt must be Inouned 1'hen It )S 
more n.dvant8geons for India that funds should be 
dnm n from the ()hoop Imd Idle oapltal or Europe th&G 
tho.t It shonld he milled from tbescantl"Sllerves lnlrdm, 
Ilt a. blghar l'ate of mterest and adverse terlDS as ~ pl'1o 
0lpn.1 If IJUch kmn 11'81'$ 1'1lIRMI JUst. no.... the U'1\lla
.etlon would a-ifol'd largo rehef 10 the present loss 
by axob6nge' llnd thIS not only to the a.monnt of the 
loa'll but by J'&.lSIDg the mte that the IndIa. Office wo,tld 
ob~~n &0 .. "ho t'CIt/) of JM bIlls 

12 MUl.h lUsn-uotlon BEl to the 6na.nou~1 dynam1cs of 
Indlll may be derived from oonstdol'lDg the apparent 
&nomahes presented by .. he large figures of the pel'lod 

fn~~~t ~=~Hl:ft:~d a~~h }ae~:n!!i~~~la=~ ;b~c8~e~:1 
lmpericet oommunloa.tlOns &II then eXIsfifld were 80 

~~~!y ~lS~:::\:n~~~=Mth~~~:l~o::~:.e~n~ 
6COllomto (londlt-ton of the whole pemnsnla. would be 
lD & dJsma.1 phght Yet the oont.rnry WI\8 the esse. 
Tbe figures or sea-borne trnde ro8e rapIdly from an 
aggregate of 48 89 mlJItone lI'l 18b6 to l,aS 82 lD ]81l6 

~~,:~r::r~~:!~\~a:~ ~~hqp~:m:b~f J'oet:: !!d 
that waR on both Aldefl; of the foreIgn trade ooooant bllti 
the uBual dl'Q.wbook for IndIa WAS absent there was 
not only no excess of umeqlllted exports bUG" tbe 
Imports aotua.Uy exceeded the rotport.&-tn the yflllr 
1860 SbowlDg 11 70 mIllIons 00 exeeBS '9"&lu(I of lrJI:POl'ta 
Treasure flowed 10 ahundo.ntly even reacblOg tho DOl' 
mally ImpOOIlRlOUB CuitlVll1tor p1'IOOS rose trade W88 

!:!~e;~I::::n atlot::=ew:c~~~I: ::a:~~J~ 
BO that the rupee rose to two slnlhngs a.nd more Now 

~~~~A::I!~:~~~~aII::!ih:tI::t!n~~~:r:~h~Co:d 
011 Inlls 0600r1y suspended but sterhng loans ~sed lD 
En~land WGl'e devoted dll'ectly to lndmn pU'rpoSeR, for, 
bongh the COAt of mumtlOn of war &nd frroght was 

defrayed 1D thll! ooontlY mtlhoDs were expended m 
Indu. m oon.nexion wdb dllhtn.ry operatlollB and 018 
bnnemnnt\l on all illde8 that stImulated trade and 

;8~~s~~o:~~5~~C tnJI~~n~e!:!s!lJ t!91~sdm:lk~:a ~: 
1868. 4t the 8lttDe perJod. the mllw&y payments m$c) 

;b;91='l~1~:~h~~il{:;,1°:ea~h:d 1:~o7&=a~~~ 
:::alt~:~~=~:d:s":d:p!~e% i~~~::B ~b!~~~; 
~~;~~~~ ~p~~1~ow~1 O~l h t~!e~ec:?rlfi::cl~l 
rellef from the pJ'e!l9Ure of the Home chargos after 
which these lDotter tncre.nsed Ny leaps: Bad bounds nnul 
now when we havo on DB the delug6 of Iud". s mter 
national defied. and l'otlEreqo:e:nt tina-UCla) desutntlon 
and monet&l'Y etnba.rm"~8tnent 

III 
lS It mil thus be stlurt that It maflt be (bffionlt, IIOt 

to S&y Impossible to deal Wlth the onrToney system of 
Ind13 1\9 C3ll- be-done Itt the case 01 n 8&lf CODtJl.lDcd and 
self govel'IlIng country T() ch(>ok or appl'6ClUohly 
ollttad the nuto!J1H,tto cOImng of sdvffl' &Dd to enact 0. 

~old smndard Wlth or wlthont a gold cn1"l'enoy-even 
If cert£l.lD tngentous proposaJs to tba.t. end could be 
ool'rled through Wlthont very s~rlous Intern!).l com 
roeroml confusloQ-nught pO&lIbJy dtsgtllile the figure 
of 1081.1. by exchange but could not by OM U)t.& aft'et.t the 
onl! dOlDtnatmg fact m IndIan fil'lancf:> that a tTttnafer 
ot revenues or produoe hlW'l to be mao:le to thta oonntry 
wlthnut any monetary or (Wmmercl&l return U nfol'ta 
natelv our pnhllc men and oven our '!'espODBlhle 
ata/iesmen refuse to rll'cognl.stJ thiS skeleton m the 
Anglo Indum closet But It 18 there and lts bony 
hands arB ll1akmg themselves felt Pubhc writers 
have drawn attention to thm portentous snbjeQt suoh 
as Mr DooabbJl.1 Naoro)l (whose ufltlD8'Werabla reJomder 
to Sir M III Gmnt Duff In the Oontempor&ry Be 
new,' Dompt']S(4s the statlstlca] eVIdence of the 
whole matter) and Mr A. J Wilson, whQ long SUlce =:e ~nt:!el~~R:;~:~l1~~~:1 m~s~1;n~~!8;~:~1 
1m" npon lme of exposll.lona of thiS one dOfflmo.tmg 
faotor \D Indto.'s eoonomtc and monetnry condition, 
but &8 yet WIthout practIcal rellUlt l"'robably the 
prMoot {'nnency a.nd financtal mugency may u!(lnce a 
few compewnt a.nd InfluentIal ml'ln to look bolow the 
surface and go to the root of the dlffioulty As tt 
IS men of that clBBB knowltlg how slow WO British 
pnhhe are tic 1'1se to the apprlemllon of the dMm8 of 
pohtlcal eq1\1ty where finane6IS ooncerned luetllletlvely 
ebrJ.nk from fOJ'nmlatJ.ug thosla dmn3Dds for sacrIfice 00 
the Jlal't of the dODlInant ('ouotry In which alone 1\11 
eft~otue.l BolntlOb. can be found 

14. Amoogst mllny otber wrltlngs on t.hlS subject; of 
the finanOlal roln.tlona between Englsnd and India IUld 

!et!~l;c:e~t~~-::'~ h:r!h~a~~i;' :~~:lrlIe ~~Ie ~:11:: 
• UnBdJWlted Tlllode Balsllce" In tile Decomber 1881 

number of the Pohtlca.1 BOlonce Quarterly {New 
York London Hanry Flowdf', Amen Corner} In tblll 
tho f&cts of the foreIgn trade of lndlB Il~ Bet. ont on 
the ErlnClple Illld down bv Dr R Giffen m hiS essay 

Tin! bJ~~deol:rof~n Ib~rtd::: ~~ier:vSt~!l:~:e 
writers already Damed bot tbe speCIal reMDn fOT 1 e 
fsmug tel th18 artlole 18 that 111 It arc set ont two 
extrnct.B from Wl'ltGni who8EI authorltatlve dl(,tJt, dIs. 
~tnctly define the depresslng "nd lmpoverlsbmg ellect 

:::~t~~~ P;ehol:h~=e!y :os~~=~I.~{lto:~~:t 
One of the8e 18 by MaJol" Wt.ng&te, It E who as one 
of the foundors of the Bomba.y Revenue Survey \vy 
olosely "IUd directly acqDalut.('d WJt.h the ('ff'eIlL pro 
duced on the oo.ltlvato1'8 o.nd the people generally b) 
the wJlilidl'llwnl from the country of funds or produce 
IDsteoo thereof. whloh IS spent on the other lude of the 

~~:: r::~=: a~1~!aded ~~;:~ ~:1i8~i}t1;; fin!& 
OJal &qQJt;y bru~ lIollphed to the ca.ae lD Do manner 
presently to be mentIoned The other extract lD tho 
artlole here referred. to IS a. quotation !'rom the con 
wudmg piU'l\gmpb of J Stuart.. \ltll'IOOlmpterou 'I be 
, DUltrlbutlon or the Preolons Metals In tbUJ, 
passage that clear fllghted ecODODl,1st ohlU'OOt.erltllng 
Lilla 01888 of obbgatory payments as trlhute,' jJl'O 
needs to demonstrate that the effect of these wu.hdmwfll8 
111 to me.vlt.ably depr69s prices and plofits 18 the subject 
country, IlDd per COfttra ralSf) them In the dommant 
country lbU dona not then mention Jndl" but bls 
ab!itr&ot l'$MOnlDg 1.8 all the tIlore r.elImg all W~ tnlce 
Its exact fulfilment 1» bitt.. ImpoveJ'l~hruent or India. 
~grQvated of late 18801'& by the magnitude of the tnbute 

~h(j~~D::' :O!~~~~O~~ tt~e r~';~~°':he ~l; V:rue e~( 
1ih& rl,lpl)G A.t th. tUlle these men lif1"Ot.e. thQ tl'Jbute ' 
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p80td by Indl& was tnfhng oompared W1th It.i fi$ure at 
the pi e9ent time, whICh a.ppal. a.ll who have the Il18lgbt 
to see whrv 18 mea.nt therelJy 

)I) One oonrnderatlon 18 constAontly belDg overlookt'd 
when It l8 &ald, as generally &dmttted, !.hat pnoca It), 
IndIa have not a.ppreclably MseD sance the hMvv fall 
In luiver and lD the exobfUlgG valo.e of the rllp~e, 
hD.9 oecurred This 18 contrary to the aXIoms of mone 
tary SOlenoe It bemA' 8B9umed t:bl\t 1\8 tho Cl1'Cu..iatlOg 
medl1lm 18 IJbeapor tt must have flowed mto the oountry 
&0 M to Tl\l~ '(»'100s 1'&.'Pld\y and IMgely The lata 
Bona.my PMOO 1U e. wbcnsslon with the present writeI'" 
Insulted on th16 Mlom 'feTY strongly 1l1ld could not 
understand why pMoea had not gone up o~ why 
~).p1tahsb& did not. I'l18h SlIVer mto ludlllo, to take 
IWlvavtage of the llresumed large profit tn cnmIng; It 

!=?eT7~~;}::a;~:; ~saV:h~ gB~1:; r:= ~; 
b~:!::I~ flo~roh~tl::a;o .!~):..~~~r ~~~~~::l:~ 
extent by a.n mt'.reMed supply of Conned btlls, IlS ""6 
~~ t:,~ :atG:h:h:u~r;!l~~l~ banng 
neen m Indlfl In acoordance Wtth 'he oheapness of It;., 
enrrenoy 8tandard metal lS tba.t the natural How of 

d!:e:n::;::'t~~~e~ebr~!"o:~lb~~I: 
strikingly shown by companson m these two respeot8, 
between the eleven yeal $ endtng 1879 and the slmiJ.tu' 
period emhnll' leSS as 'bOB 8et out -

Cottoml Bins dmwn from 1862 to 
1872 (both Inoluslve) Ra 71,61 56,7'76 

Connell Bins drfl.Wll from. 1873 to 
1883 (both lUolusIV&) ~ 17040 i5f117 

Annual &vera.go of former period.. 651,05160 
Of , latter penod P 15,9"58.098 

Net Imports of treasure dormg 

N::t'=~:l~r~t'!~~~ trlS9 660,~ 
cOlT8$pODdmg pBr'lode 1873-83 • 82 190000 

Annual average of former perIod 14,.510000 

As;; 18 only Rdvsr ~:r Jf:~d~ncy and ~!UO~ 
locita. the gold Uloluded In the totz.l of Det Imports of 
treaRQre does not count m tblA partlOula.r compan8on, 
which IS tbutefore aU ilie more stnkmg 

IV 
16 The questton remarn8 wha.t coo be done t.oWfll'da 

&lleVlatmg thl8 tntolerable pres8Ul'O on India 8 rOo 

:~:r~:sp:~~ic:o :~~~f b;8~h~ t=rn::m:rc:~o~ ~ 
Bome recovery lD her IlIdu8~rtal and commBl'Cl8ol oondlp 
t\Q'D. p Tb.et"8 16 61'St the d1.\"OOh fin\\1\ClB.l m.~b.od Dl 
some bn·g. and defiermmed rednotlon of the present 

:=r:en~oh~~t;:tio~d~~~ih:~~ ~~:v;.=7 
and which bas largely mcreased the • lOiJ,s by ex 
., change," but, all tbt ros~ wltbpohtloa.lanthoMtlOB, 
It aa.lIDOt be dlSCOseed hel'e 

17 Nen. thel'e IS one me,bod of det.ad ID the firmer 
and more bU81UOSS hke management of the Seoretn.ry 
of St.ate's oorrent finanCia.l t.nms&N.lon!l He IS the 
largest dealer In sliver and (Id moh could to a oertalO 
ex.t.ent eonwo\ the mll.rket lnal>ead of tbllt the praot\0& 
of the India Offioe Ita. ... lung boon to wOllkly follow the 
market, Insllead. of IeadlUg It and to oft"r Its btlls, 
Wlt.hout stmt or dl8Cl1mumtlOn, to tho lowest bidder or 
epaoulator TbIS 8nrta the Olty whIle ~hel'e seetm no 
ODO !;lot the IndIa Office to 8tand up agaInst that IDa 
ftnence on bah,"f of the Iruban revenue Gild t&xptl) or 
The City broke) 81lY8 In effect • the SecretaTy of 
• State mll8t 8ell hiS bul8 80 we Will gtve US low Q 

u m£e &8 we OWl get them for" The answer to tlua 
18, that though tbe whole of the year's dl'&W1Dge have 
to be rollode \\Ceo"dUlb \0 the 'Budget, the indIa. OffiCI! 
is not compelled to sell any ps.rtaonlar amount In Rny 
week or mouth wbereas the merehaut. or banker trWd 

~dn~lS ~b":sbe.:8 1~~~g r~l:::Se:!e:::y clASS S:~! 
keeps a QOD8l(ierlWle cash bala.noo-often larger tban 

~f:s ~nd~!h!-: s:ii ::!~ "':~fn~:~:: C:b~h 
::~~~w:':nb~h~:o:~:::~t:: 0t!e:~v:ke~i,y "0:: 
lodtlt Office tbe pt"101'1 of the FUJM'8 h&!' stlftened and 
.. h~hoeT h1otI& na.a been OOtjlolnoo. Although tb~ 18 
neoesanMly a lml'lt to tbl8 OOUl'88, rt could bo ndopted 
to s.tlch 80D extent RIll would make Q oouftlderably betWf' 
result on the r.uormnn8 8QtniI which t.b.. Seoret.ary of 
State baa to sell for remtttance 

18,1~b!~ a~rl~~:hoT~:~::;lt!~:lde:I~:~Dt ::m~~ 
ro~~!n b~f ::,n'fi~m~ el:~:II,~bl:~m:ap~~~~~lIl~~ 
cost of that control OVer IudIa and Its resew cos tht\t 
h86 )Ieldcd to the Umt<>d Kmgdom mIlhonK on lJulhoue 

~1~ht~~~aln::b\~h~~eea;ho~~t~::I::lr~:c-~~r:!lfr~ 
~;!;d o~::nt1ftl: ~~:~da!d t~:p~~~e:: :::~~Dt~h~nb;h 
Rhe has s?,ent mtniOn8 on bel' 0010011\1 Empire Every oomudel'8otlon of pohtnool eqruty and even eD 
hght.eued self lDtPl'est. prompts to thIS course BlJd 
there 18 yot time to not for Vlrtue's sake before r'''m 
h~~~~~ ~f :~~8S:O tJJT~~;r:~::~~~~\fy ~=t~~ 
Bntlsb Treasury to thiS trnly Imperla.l object woold 
at once t'Oheve the pre8ent t;enfllon tbe crushing oost. 
tu Indio. e,f Its obllgatory remltto,uDCtl would be largoly 
reduced, fmd th~re would be hope for me prosr,rlty 
of that crmntrv, 80 th&t the currency dIfficulty, lauch 
there 1"8fillv be could be deo.h With debberar.qJy, and 
Without. Inourrlng such nnmp.na.geablo rlilks as (lore 
comprIsed tn mfltny of the nwh n.ud some deapemte 
proposllls or tbe present hour 

WMW 

LB'lTBll from Mr WOODHOUIIB to the .&l~bt Honoll1'abltll 
the LOIlD HIGU CUAliOBltLOD. or ENGtuD, the 
LoaD 1lBBsc:nBLL. 

16. LlC.'Ihfleld Road, CrlCklewood, 
LondoD.NW 

My LOllD, 23rd November, 1892 
Y0l1nLordsbJpJ8BO wellknoW'n.&8 cm.expertUl 

:~~Rnto c~~:~ :::t%~~~ ~:k: {~h:1 :urtl!f 
much WSoosslon With others IUtel'8sted In f,.bo m&~ 

~:x!: :~hu~~ b::;err:r::~t; s~~:~l:eratlon In con-
I 1 am a. credlt.or of the Now Onental Bank OOrJIOr 

atlOD, LImited WhlOh ba.nk'sprlvato Bill III ParliAment; 
for Ilhe IS8UO of sllve!" oa.Pltal, was Dot long ago pa.saed 
by your LordshIp" hon8e 

2 OWlDlJ to the ~r&1 dtsoredlt cau8ed by tho so 
CIlUed Bu.ttIng er1818. the bank wea noli ahle to to.ke 
full advantage of the power8 obtalned by the A.ct to 
To.ln 8dvor caplta.l, fUld lD June }uat.theBanksllspended 
payments and put Itself mto volunlill"Y hqludatlon 

11 At the hr8t credlt<lr8 meetmg tbo hqUldator held 
out hopes ofreslltUlDg bUBlneBS a.t an early date and I 

~~:he .. ,;:l.~ n~ th:k ~:llh::~: c;:I~kto :o~:; 
ago .. 

4. Reoonstroctlou, howover, 868ma to be out of the 
qnestion. nO'W t.hat the 8carClty of l'eal cun ent money ts m~b:~~ the genem1 want or oredtt, mllode Itself til 

(ThiS perho.ps II not to be wondered o.t lfIt De true 
that tho oeuntry IS l08lUg lts stDllll stook of gold at tho 
Fate of 7 01)0 0001.. & year 14r ObJldel"s told 118 In 1884 

:d\::r;e:rR8Jr20~~c:~' :01rul
: ~~h:i t~g gooo~6z' 

gold cOin lefll At thl8 rate all OUI gold Will be gone 

~~:u!:1~~'~'::;8':::e n:]:!~ it' set our nelghboura 

:; The ma.m C6rU"es for tho Bank's suspension e.ra 
otd tll be--

(a.) Tho Rpecola:tlve ohract;er of all trade With IndIa 
Bod Ohma. DOW that the flUOtuat.Uffl8 1ft 1>11ver 
render It lmpOB8lble for merchants to forocn.st even 
~"::il:! :d~~~tue m sterhng oC t.he rupee or 

(b) The deprl.'Clo.tlOn of the 8tlver rupee a.nd doll&r 
m WhlLh the Bank'l:! ooplt.n.l and sterlmg deposltB 
had from the nature of 118 basmess, to be em 

(c.fITt~ heavy WIthdrawals of depOSits durll.lg tbe 

~h :=edO:~::~!:,OO: :~f:s ~::nkI:ff 
thB Eastern bo;nlat m cODl'6quODlJe of the 1'1&1'111 oj 

ftf~~t~h: 1~~lh~;'~~3:: :t~~~n~~~:::~dn!~n::;! 
fatlurea oauoo.d tn(tro.hy l.D tb.e 1,a.I!.t(WU ht,t.de-

6 Now I ventul"8mo8trespetortfolly SosublDlt foryonl' 

~:lr:':Jr~~mB:~k ~b:!dlr~!~ ,,:nl:::!O~~i~;:jjjlb~: 
tllMoiS abroad, belDg paId Lnelf' wVldends trom the 

U ua 
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hqwdn.tron In rupees "'Instead of sterhng .. dIVIdends m 
speCle rupees bemg the specIfie nfYIots of the Bank P 

7 Secondly t would a.~k whether It would 8$ tbe 

!!~e~o~o s~:::ll\~~ l:e t~:S~~~n~ Mol:: ~~eo ~~i~: 
plcce 6\eD to- a. hmlted elttollt hke the tiorm '11 e 

~t~"c~t;;:~:~:lb~e f:~ed ~"~t!b;':~[~:On~~o~~I 
Ilbonld lmaqm(! 

8 'lbndlv f I would osk whether, nil the law now 

::~tspai:l~ Il~ :r!~;~: !:!~~~!!:8 ~~d:n~:~~s 
~h:~r\f~h~feeb:~t~~b~~~~~O~u~: ;:d;a~l~~e::~:r: 
uoLes ought ct'rln.mly teo &eqtUI'O nud pUJoy 88 good 
credit a.s the notGs of Ulanya sma.ll English country 
bank 

9 My 1" asOI. for pllttmg fotwo:rd theBe qnerles and 
rofio~801ogy for dOIng so at the preSl-Dt time are as 

'i0 The hqUlda.tor of the New Orten ta.l Boult bas 
pubhcly stated that the BSBCte of the Bank whIch are 
chiefly In 1J'Upees- now worth, my Iud. each onnnot 
be rehed on to pay m 1\11 dl\'ldcnds or lDore than 15. 
In the pound, though they roily l'tmllse 16" to 1'7" In 

thi (auItd would se(\ 11 therefore fau' t.o suppo'\G that, If the Government would tacttln, permit the mtroduc~on 

l:n~~l:~:l~h~h~n t:~hO~!!~y~O~~ ~;:Zf~ ~~:!~~: 
Jt (lIB t.bey dId woth the Spamllh dollRJ' about 711 years 
~o) not only might the assetA of the Bank plly 24a m 
tho ]lound, bUt many pnbho trouhles mIght be averted 
thiS winter suoh as the <'ontmnn.nce of the Lanc8shml 
Strike nni! the Imr~dmA' want of omployment for the 
worklllg dassM throogh lack of trading Bud fnrmmg 

6af2tn~~d fu~~~;:J(ml'd to onr Mmt by tbe l'se of 

~;e ~hri:dt~~ mG~~!~~~~"~:I!~:!le!:t:~!:d~fg~~ 
advantage It would obtllin bv pnymg Ita home dISburse 
ment.a In rupees ot two slullmg& each Tbe 81!1lfciPst 

~k~ tt~t:d~~O!l~\~~~!h:! ~r(l~~~y~o~l~~,e 
13 The Indio. Olbce might hllve 0. bl)-ukmg depart 

mant In London for tho 1S8ue and encD&hment of Ita 
notes of 5 10 50 and 100 l'lIpees (If, as f!I prohable the 
BfUlk f England f!olW difficulties m the way of lG3mug 
lts own notes agn1n!lt depo1uta of slIver and havllIg pel' 
hnps to tnE-at tb~ notes tn gold 0. dlffioulty that conld 
not &.rIse If tbe InduUl Gm ernment IBBUsd Its not~ 
bere througb tbe Jndl" Office) 'rhe Oriental Bank S 
prettllBe8 m Tbreadneedle Str~et !'ould no douht be 
rented Wlth tbo "lull-a and would form fl. BU1to.hlo place 
fm the atornhe of the rllpeesMld for the Issue of Indll\n 
Governmcut. notes agmrat thelll. as wen l\l! for the pl~y 
Dleot of ponSlons to retlred Indlfloll oftiOials m Indlau 
Governmtttlt notes 

14 If the pubhc werl" wrllmg to make \lBe of IndmR 
Government nott'8 tt>ere would not probnbly be much 
difficulty m proclalmmg tht.m legal tendel 

1 ha.ve &0 
J STANLEY WOODUOt18E 

PmTlOff of UU) bDUIrI ASSflCIA.!1'iOJl' to the HOllO 
01' OOllMOfflt 

'1'he humble llctttion of the Indian ASSoClllt1Cln 
eomustmg of the malO and the branoh lind albhatod 
9880cla\101l8 estabhshtla oJl over India, respeotfolly 
showeth.-

1 'l'hat your petltlonel'8 bave ieQ.l'llcd wlth deep 
concern tba.t the membet s of the Indian Curreocy 

!::ttb:t;;It1I:~~ht::b!f~\T~ ~aS;~~&t:;I~~:~~!~f 
Indll\ servlDg In or ('onneoted With India have Intdy 
80pphed to ymlr hon()urnble Hou .. o fur eBlllbhllblllg 110 
gold .. t~ndo:rd III 111013 With ti,e cODseqn,ent stop.pago 
offrcl'l (',oUluge oftuht'l' lh India 

th; ~!l:~i ~~l"r:(~kt~t~e~~~:~,~~~ ~:~8~d~ ~~ll~\;ri~;:; 
value of the l"OPOl' III rolBtlru to ,rold to Her Muwsty s 
eorvanh st-'l'vmg m crr conno( kd wItb ludul, Sp6cullly 

t~oS:d~~~:d'H~~ o~;°t'~~!:t;~(lG~~e~mn;:~sUf: ~b~ 
llwllhQ.'fntlon of thUlr gllovances wluc:..h Will throw nddl 
bonnl hOlden on the people of lndJ&, lhciudmg the 
domicIled Rurop(>IlDa ond create nfl1l(>c~8I18ry dlfflcnl1HI8 
tor tho vanQllB ngncuitural, plantwg and l.I;i81luf~tnr-

lD-g mtereB.te of Incha 'f aDd tbey pt'&y that Her MaJlsty 8 
Government mil not mtllodllCO oily ohllllge In t.he 
pre-ent currency Rystem of lodm wlthout talung Into 
eousldemtu:m the Illterests of the people of thiS conntry 

3 That vonr petItJonol's baVe iClIlHtld Ihn.t the Indum 
Correucy .As8ool00holl 18 DI gwg the Govcrnmeut of 

~;:~o~dl!B:~rQet~: f:~ dt:t:?!hewl;~b ~66:~b;; 
18'19 and from the repl) glv~n Lv the Vu;·.eroy to the 
a:uldMlS86S from the ~omLr'Il( .. d Pl&ntmg ARSOOlfltl()DS of 
:Mysore nod from the pla.ntCl.'i of Lonrg on the 12th 
of Novemw 1892, and from olher publto utterances of 
the Government of IndIa that. tho GoVel'llment of 
Indio. IS anxIous to estabbsh 1\ gold stnndn.rd In India 
by olosmg the Indian mmts to the fH.>{l (lollll\ge of 

=~;::~;!a~~e~~b~etol'1l~~n ~~~8~:11 t!! th:S:~:~~el~O 
~:~:ere~:~:ser:tf:~~~!3!u.~t th:es:l~ l~::;e::de!~e 
sumers of SliTer, and tbat If the Government of IndIo. 

~:~~I~dS:~~, ~h~~bb&~~ 1~~~~r t~;':lls~7:~ep~~: 
~~v:!V:!e:; ;~:. ~Ju~:!pll8~~~ 5f!;?~l~U~u~h~: ~~ 
stlvfor and that In MnSf'quence silver Will fnll still 
further ID l'clntlon to b"Old lind that sliter ~hl(~h hilS 

r:tr~i~~:I: ~o::~~~~~~tt~~d f th!t!l ;~!lt ~jf~~II~!: 
In value between tho rapes a.nd unoolDcd 81lvel of the 
Mme qua.utlty "nIl follow 

4. Tbot your petltlOtlO1'S llt'e am.ra that It bas been 

~::~~~ ~t 8:b~t CtOL:B~~V~~:::~t~l~~::~~~ ~1:: 
silver a.s muob as It bkes, and tbus the d~mo.lld fOl 
Sliver for ootnllge WIll renmrD tbe Bame B8 hefor~ but 
yout' patltl0D61S submIt thR.t, It any attempt he mo.do 
to rUlSe t!Jc valat. of tho rup'co at pleseut bBllcd on tho 
free t'OJDB&"C oj Blh ar If, WIll be necessary to atop or 
hmlt thl. total CQIDage of &tlver as the vaJuewtli depend 
on the total 9uantlty m clrculatlon, and that It will not 
ma.ke any ddl'el'ence ID the re·mit os soon os rupees 
comed whetber on account of the Government or 
prtvn.te pe1'90DS are nvatlablo for purposes of CIrculatIOn 
fbI' tbo monopoly of COinage Will not gIve W the Tllpt.e 
any value tbe Government pleases unless the rupee IS 

mtuie ahsolutely scarce Your petitioners thelOfore 

::~!,::.,:b':l\t t~ea:a~~':ag ott tte :~~iereid !~n;;::!~I~ 
In oncomod 81lv6r 10 tho flhalJe of 01 naments or other 
wise that nro used by them 18 times of hardship wtll 
bfiOwme of Ic 8 value, and thus u. gl", e tnJustUll.! \nll be 
done to the poople. while the ruputt supplemented ht're 
nnd tbpI (l by tlhClt COlDS will form thl- lIlconvertlble 
token cOlnage of the country chnnglDg m vulue from 

~b~:!~t!~u;,:~~I~ ~I~~e :!~;t:'l1~::~ ~~e:~~ha~~~~~l:H 
tbur daIly mternnl tra.nsactluns !!oDcL as III e now ell. 
perlcnccd In the fm elgn COmlBl)1 co ot thiS country With 
guld sta.ndllord countries. 

S Your petitlOuers submit that, out of the totnl 
Indtan produce noW annually exported. fTOlD IndiO 
about seven tenths thereof l'flpreeent therool COmmoroe 

:~heJD~:::=:y:3 :b:t e~her~!u:n~:;h~~;:n~: 
(whIch 1& the l)rOsent surpl1l& of InduUl exports over 
her Imports) reprel!ent tho remittances made b} tho 
GO'YcrnmeQt of India and Anglo IndmJl officlllis and 

r::::sor ~£~I~~&:;n:b~~~r~:&a~~d~C~o~I~~d~:h;:u 
be coutmuod to be s('nt abroad solely ID consequence of 
remnta.nces made from Illdulo whatever he thc vo.lo0 of 
the l"upee or of the Indian commodItlle8 tn relstl III to 

t~~ll~U!n t!h: g~ld ~1~~~tJ:~e o~Jl~~nS~!~:od'= :~~ 
{otob abroad ana Oil tbe Amount of the foreIgn obhgu.. 
tIonB of 1ndlfl.. As regllrds tbe other SUTen tent.hs of 
Iudlan CIlPOlt, your petltlonefl;. rurthor snbmlt lbat If 
t.ho rupee. be xtlolsed 10 \ruoe IW'tliIcl&l1y ID relatIOn 10 
,.,old the pnces 01 !lIdlnU ~omn:lOdltJ(ls wIll be r&lsed 
nbrond n.s It wIll take some years to tldJust the wPges 
Ilnd the retaIl Vllel'S preV2dllng IU tIll!! oountry I and, 

~U~!~ltf::ld~O;:r~lo:e t.~:r,~~~~:r::l:U::'~1~i e~:~d~ 
of the wuntry unt.Il the l.mporta a.ntuD hn.lanne !be 
exports made on account of t.rade by- a fhllm the value 
of tlu. commodities exported ), GUl' petlt.IOD6l'8 ftlrther 
-submit that ID the nu:mntJ.we the leo. mdustry of thm 

;::~:rU8;~e!lf bChI~~t.Il~:::dp:loBBoed~~:r, ~~:-!:: 
I;Ottl..>n Indtilltr} whICh luUl Just dl v~ped m Bombav 
wul undergo Bel'lOu6compeww..o.n .. t ~ dwd. 1088 Ull,.,hrna 



and Ja.pan, t4,e pnnOlpru marta tor Indum cotton goods. 
wbloh have Mao reoently oommonood theU' own spmDlug 
and weaVlng mdnstry and where tbe dl'prcOlateU iHlvor 
wIll (Iontwue to form the stauda1'd of th~ \lU~ncy 

resuTto:; t\7:I!:~~~g:;,brf!:~~~l!lrrbo l::t:~:&te 
e.noo In the f\lN\gl\eum.meree \\lld l,nt.ernni transactl ,ns 
oftbe oountry. the ultlmato result will be a gener!)j taU 
lD pr'lOOS W tbls ('\luntry Your pef.ltIOIlel'.! furthLr 
subunt that, whIle there 18 80 mnch Brglliat10n an !lcoount 

::J~e ::t:~i'~::~~~n~d ":x a~~I~¥ ~:~J!ll~;~ 
~uall,) ruen from R'( 34496 q{Jj tmd It:!: li). 1.1:9,71'2 
m 1872-73 to Rx 7'l,01tI496 and Rx 109883,12,1, 1'13 
8pcctlvely in 1891-92 (exolu8IVe of 8liverJ whIch shows 

:~:br!:~::a:~o ~c~d~ blla Dot nmt.cnally Bffect.ed 

6 Your petltloDCl'S submtt tha.t, whtle the. \l\c,,)me 
of tho bulk of the poprull.tlOD of Indl&; who dLpeud 
dll'Elotly or mdlrectly on tbe pl'Od.uoe of la.ud WIU 
dlmuush t.het.t" e.xpet\SEl&, the r0UWo tn.10a a.lul "'&goa, 

~~o::t~~d<\r::lctrel~:U:::c: !t~:I~~:~ Jh:'b 
lIo-grt.."&t ma.)Ol'lty 'Or the ptmIIbUtry fWd the lowe.r (..lflol!St;lS 
of WI) people a.re a.t prt.8ent Immersed \'flU become more 
burdeJl80zne OWl.l1g to the al t.lfiClo.l aPJIl'eOla.tton of the 
npee 

7 Your petJt1onel'S Submlt thllt durlllg t.he last 
five fi.wmola.l yQllr6 Iudulo Jmported on BIll average 
Rx 10.522,125 net.wortb silver. b)"fur &he greater porlnon 
of lfhlCh 11M been COined Into rupees Tile rupees thus 

b~~! ~~~ere~~r;n~ n;;llsc~~~:e/D:::I~~!:~ 
of radulo go ttl tbe local ba.nkS and form tbe nUClell$ of 
capital sooklDg fre:;b tnveatOlent 18 tb18 ctJUl\t\y rCh\!! 
18 the cause at.tl'1buted by the ~ver.roment of India m 
Its reports 18S11ed from the PApor GurI'Elncy Depa.rtment 

~~~ :~:~~~ma:tio ;~1~~~~1:~:7 ,,~~::,:tl~~ ~:v!~t;: 
bdd tha.t. dUl'lng Lila prooeae of the a.pprew.a.tutn flf tllo 
CUt't'dttey the l'Q-WS Qr mw~st may harden up OWlng to 
the l"Oduehon In tbe onrreoe} u.va.da.ble It therefore, 
follows that, as the lmpor~1I of alive, will d,mlnlsh, 
OWlllg to. the- stoppage or hll11tatwn ()\ silver ooumgo, 
the rates of mLorest nod dlsconnt Wilt 1'IBe and wtll 
thus throw M(htlono.l dlfboultles In the way of Indum 
trade QnQ commerce Bud thu8 lnlierfme 'lfl!.h tl1B 
mllotel'l&l prosperity of the rna5Ses 

8 Your peht;1onere beg to observe that; the oh\.Gt 
ostewllble glQuud shown tor tae n.gltatlon to dose the 
free oom$go 01 suver 18 tha.t tbe ludlMl Government 
Buffers u.t present enol''UOU:I loMes \u.tts. l'emti.t\\.I\MS tI3 
the booreta.ry or State YOllr pet.ltJ.ouerii submIt thn.t 
the oxpeoted sl\vmg oWllIg to tbe deprecul,tlOfl of the 
rupee will be more tbu,n ewaJloWt'ld Il}) bY' the deflOlency 
m the to~l recolpt.a ot the Government 86 soon as the 
:fre& oomp.~e of silver 18 stopped frlr, tbe Governmentof 
In.dta. hemg the gt'~t. la.lldlord III India., and !the 
mrgost pt\l't of lihe receipts of the Government IIorlSUlg 
from the J&ud revenue (lh 24.,000000), the receIpt. from 
the l.lWOme f>t bmd, aa III the oose of prlVa.ta In.nd1ut'ds, 
18 sure to dlmlntsb the prloe of opmm mensured 10 
rupees williall the proooedtl of Beveral taxes Qnd un 
posts (sncb as Incomo t.a.x, lobe stamps, cassell &0) a.re 
Mso 11ke1y to fp.lJ a.nd 1t 18 a. matter of question Q8 to 
whether &he Government WIU be placed In a better or 
worse pOSItion a.fter the st.opp&ge ot UJiU8.ge 
9 YOtll' petitIoner. fnrther submIt tbOtt thiS very 

measure (CI08Ing the Indul1l tnlUts &gl\\nst pn..,.~ 
fuiver) was onoo Ie(lommended to the lmhan Govern
ment by the Bengal ("baml.iel' of { onunorce, 111 accord,. 
anee wuh 1~ re!lolu.t.tQu pf.\S~d O-n t.he 15th of July. 
18'76 'J'bll Government ot IndlB 'In It<J rept; d~ted 
the 9th dl\y of Fein-nary, 1817 (Ftn6ncllll Depllrtmem), 
\0 the SQugu.l Ch&mlwr 0\ Commerce ma.de, n.mongst. 
others tho lolloWlng ()hsermtlollS _ 

• 8 Tbo,a}neofnobubatanceO&DServflns&.8toondn.rd 
meallUl'e of vlfolne unless Iblil UI:I6 n...q the m'l.tct lal of 1el:01'll.1 
tender Qnt rency lit' h'i!ely OOIDltteJ It therefore the 
free coinage oj 8lhlill Oll fixed oondttwnQ «tne du~ 
tzillowed UI InOla IItll'er woald nu IOllger be the "'to,ndard 
of value of IndIo.. but another st&OO3:lIU wuuld be aubliU 

~i :!p::~%p::db~n:~l~~~:D~f:nd~~t::\;t~~ 
u-OVel'llUlen& 01 llhqll..ly If no such addltlODS were 
lOndO, the 'i'eJ.u.e of tbe rupee ·jlflU gra.dutol.l) but 8llrely 
ns. 

.. 9 The stamp of & properly regulated mint. aneh as 
th-c lnthn.n 1I)1nta add9 nothUlg el.CLpt the oest of mMiI 
ftu.~lU'e And 861SIlUfllot!c to ~he value of the metal on 

w1\lGb. It \s \tn.pressed. but. onty oertUi~ to Ita weight 

1\1I,d tonr~rs )(lRd iiy:'ltom or ollrrel1oy must be fl>lltomn.tlo 

:ka:l~J;~~~~;:'~~1) f!~o~~~8: ~lo:;:r~mb~~:a~~J:be 
1 v:!;n.l tl'1I l'JI l'urr"llo) '1hould be Inot'casad or 11acrensedJ 

nOI woulJ. It bo JU"~llie \ In lea.vmg the oQmmunlty 
Without a fixed OllltBilIo sw,nw.rd or vulue eVGl.I. for a 
short tunc. It JS a mls~o.ke to supposo tbat any 
Etlropea.n nllotHm bai relOLted SlIver n.a tl> atanda.rd of 

V\~Il~l;~~~:o!~:t~~b:ft.~~~ln~ explanatIon luw yet 
been oUel ed by the Indian Ourreuol A.s$ocla~ton or nny 
one cbo WIth retertlocG to the [\JffiIlOhlOll snggOilted In 
tho last pl\r&gr/lpb of the NllUll'k" of tbe GQ'lernlU9ut of 
Iudla whmb bave Just beQn qlloted 

10 Yoor ~otltloner~ are aware thl\t the 6J:&mples of 
Fro.uoo r.ud Jaft IIorQ bold out by the P18Ju\ent of t.he 
Indl:J.1l Currency AS!;OCIa.tlOU 80S a.rglUGontlJ m favour of 

!~~~~t&::fl~f :~:~~Ib~r :~l~ll::t 811~:rw~~~lt:~no~: 
oulatton as oorrenoy and tblloL oWlllg to tho d(lmand for 
sdver lrl Indulo the cUrrtUloy of FlilllOO br th.o end of 
the ) oar 1866 couslsted fllmost 6ntI-r.lly of gold coins., 
a.nd th&t snb"equently OWIng to the domonetu~atlon of 
~lIlver by Germany III 1872 ffltl(.9 !3topped 09lnage of 
I\llver from 1874 nnd lWW by tbe end of 1891, the total gold and !lllve:r tn ClrclliBtU>n BJ OUT188CY &re estImated 
at 187,500,0001 ilnd 145.833,0001. respeotl#'ely. the 
Sliver CUllUI rurcuiflo'!iUIg in }lla.noe ha\-e beoome only 
token COUlB bnt the prlnolpal trM,SllctlOns Bnd tbe 
foreIgn eommeule of France. Me conJ.\\cWd 1n gold l,t, 
111 beca.usc FrBflC8 holds such a largl. qnantlty uf gold lD 
Ourl enc y and the ('redlt of Fra.aC8 stuuds on " hlgb 
fOQtlng tl:l\.\t. she 15 a.bte t.o eU'cu.1aw suoh Ito largo ql1a.n.'''r. of SlIver COll"l On tbo othel ha.nd lndu\ dOGS not 
ho d l\ny TeB8rVe In gold currency, and tB oomplU'&tilvoly 
... e1'Y 1)01)1' country To mamtBtU th~ SlIver ourr(lncy 

:~;:t~~; :ru g~lr~~:~~~a:14 :~~~h~~~lleD31::r~!:~~ 
meut IS Imt. Ul n. P011tlon to mour 

AM regard. Jaya, !tho bM got no sepnra.tc mlDt, and 
the same currenc,) system prevtuiB both In Holland and 
her forNgn terTltones, tbe Dutch OOlnt1 Ul!tng Imported 
lnr.o and OXpOi ted from her forOlgn tllf'l'ltorles aooordtng 
to Cllcutnsto.noes Betore 187J the singlo sliver stan 

f:dr:::~g~I~::~l~~:;lCY O:8H:h:~f~111;~ ~~Il~~;~ea.~: 
l'elutun to gold sbe stopperl hl.r 8llv(ll {. nnt\!J0 &11Ii \:.he 
result wn.'1 t.ba~ hor .IIver COlIUll'ose 11) va.lue, but bor 
tra,n';l'lctlOml Wl~h. fOl1.1g0 countries heoame nnseHlod 
and dangerous OWing t.o .. ho tllJ.etllo.t\ons of her fnlvel' 
l.oln8, bor bl~llillce 01 trade was thre!l>teuod t.he com-

~~I e:;t\~o~:Il~I;rl\!1°~n frl~:' ~dgoit ' ~~:t~lo:~id 
standa1'd (>sta.Lhshod a.nd Slnce then bar f..\lrrency oon~ 
lust"d of gold coms ,vlt.h t.he former 811\ er COltlS uSfld as 
tok(>u coms Tht! :re\nt1on between Holland and her 

~~~~~fl~:I~~~e:;:a:fl~~t~:~:e~ u~r:;~J~::tln~~, 
f:l~!bl~~~;e~e s~r~~~h~~~~~bhC:::~;p~;e ~fPh~~ei.: 
oomage of Silver MOl cover the popala.tlou of Holland 
ond lllovl\ 18 1f181gll1ficant. In compJorlson wltb that of 
Indl ~ 'lhe lUtern!)1 oondtttOn of Java Bond her foreign 

~r;~~ Ba~k'~fl~a~:>&~:)SV~I~ ~~~yBb:~ c~;d~:~ldex: 
the end of 1891 HoUa.nd W~ SUIJposed to bold S 208 3001.. 
Bud 13,541,7001 10 g>Jld llond slivel 1'0lspectlvaiy. whtllll 
Iudla bas uo 'pld l~t aU bel t.otal !;nlver COins lD 011'011 
IU.tlO'1 ure estimated at 16750) OOJl Your putllilODel'll 
therefore submit that tho ox.u.ro.plea. of Frnnce I~nd Ja.vn. 
alford nJ sumo'ent gUide or enoollt"agernent to the 
Indt",n G,Jverulltent to undort;a.ke tJ estabhsh a gold 
Iltaruio..rd 

11 Your pOtitloners submit that the oul)" persons 
who wtll gt11U by the propoqod mollboa.tlon 1n tbe 
Induion tttandlU'd of currcncv Will he t.he Anglo InduJon 
o flLI.I i !!..u vmg m U1 cono(,rtou With IndJ.a, and Lhe 
ored.ton of lnrha. wbo hold the promis8ury notes of 

~~o~~~a.:tf -:bvoe:,nr:::t f~~~~:el~n rto~:' !~7t,~,~:: 
submIt that,apa.rlifl'om a consldernt.lon of lhe present 
gent'N'l fa,u m pncrts 10 England a.nd or the Compara. 
!indy gt'ellotel oonveml':lllCt.S and Obea.pIlOSIiI of the 
passage flam Englo.nd 00 J udla, and t11f:t:l VeTBa. &c. 
now eOJoyed by tbe AnglQ Indla.n offie IJ.ls and oon. 

:=:~U~~~fl~';ll? ~~~ (d:t~~ a:~:!:t 1~::::; ~ 
bet' fOj olgn lUdobt;cdne~d) In oompo.ru.ln WIth that pre~ 
va.lhng In Englalld, and lobe cOutlUeu t of Europe, the 

V u 4 
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pity peDBU.UI, and otbal' &1Jlohnnents dnwn by the 
Anglo ImhB.D otJiClllle at present are suffiolently high 
uot to requIre any furthor n.dJustment on Moount of tbe 
low exchange value of the l'upea Your pf.'ttllone1'8 
fl1rther submIt tha.t If the ~roposed cbauhc III the 
hldlan standard 01 currenoy ho e&l'llCd out 0. further 
nltlOlate fol In the wages level P1HMltng 10 ltUliA 18 

~:!~::t:~~~~lpi:~f :~:::~:n~:;Ir;hh~el~t~B~m~I:'~~~i 
he further benefited by the JrlDeral fu.1I Ul tbe level of 
pllooa tD lndla Your :petltl.o1lerR moreo\ 0" 8nbmlb 
tha.t by tbe artifiCIal "alllln,!( of tbe value of t.he rupee, 
a perpetual temptatlon WlU be held out to the poor 

:dP;:;C:~~l~I~:~' ::e~~~~~~=;Iz, ::~~~ 
the nine of the rupees roqulI'lug the Uovermnent to 
InCllr furt.hel unneoeaso.t",Y costs thereby 

12 Your petltlonel'd are aware that oWing to the 

~t:; :ti~~\~~a:~::n ~tr:!B:~;:!! fl~~ui~~8 ~:-:~~ 
tbe bills drawn by lihe Secretary of State for Indla 
agalDSG India c"l'Y year but your pNdlOZlers submzli 
thBt, by libe proposed modification to the Inman ston
dard 01 ('urroncy the Government of India w111 not be 
plMed til 80 better posltlon.t aU as the saving thnt may 
be effecled m tbe I LImttao!'f.\8 mnde to the "lecrtltary of 
State at preaellt 18 hkely to b~ more than 8wallowed up 
by the defiCiency 111 the tota.l reoelp~ of tho Govern 
lDent that tbe only way to Improve the hn&nOlal 
POSltlOl. of the Government of Indu" hes In the greater 
8O()nomy 10 the mtllhlrY o'tpeudltul'e of tbe Government 
vf Indm 11\ the reduotlon of gold obbf.,J'Qt ODS of IndIa 

~:::~~tt ~~dlr:~~~:~o;f :~). ~0::;n;:~~r8~~o~~ 
ment of the people of thIS oountry tn pll\Le of the Anglo.. 
l.ndUin ofbel&ls CODslstently of courae wllh the mam 
tcnrmee of ~he supI' lIlao,) of the Brlttah Government In 
Illdla j)l1d It nel..e/:lSGly by tbe lmposit40o of a. smllll 
nnpol t duty 011 aH Ilt'ueiee Intpbrfed lnto IndllJ, which 
lue uelther produced nOI loautred by the ma&! of tho 
populatIon of IndiA nor for tho development or the 

oOi;rr.toar prtltJonenJ 13IItl submIt for tbe ooWlwera
tlon of YOln honoO)nblo kouse the aceomp&nymg 
lDamorr.ndum. on Lbe sllVE..r questloll dl'flwn on behalf 
of thu Indian Assoeln.~lOD In whIch tb(. most Important. 
p~tntB conD8('wd 1l'Jth the Plf!6mJt agitatIOn on t.,he 
bll~ or quest\ou luwe been d18cu8sed 

Wherefol'e your petlLlonera pray Lhat your honolJr 
o.hlt. HouJ:le Will lJe pleased t.., dU'cet that the Indu,"n 
nllnUt he not closed ngam .. t the flee COlDa.gc Of81)1'er 

And }OlU pctlLloners Il.8 In duty bound, sbull ever 
~~} I 

R,uBlfDBANA1U.YAI( 
PreSIdent 

BUBllMnnAJU,TIJ BAJ.P.8GBA 
Honorary Secretary 

Ml$UODlAL of the b!nUBTBJa,L ASSOClATIQll of WlWl'BBN 
hUlA 1892 

T!) the RIgilt Hon Lord HlIDSCOBLL, tht' Lord HIgh 
Ohancellor a.nd. OhMl'rDAll of tbe Illdum Currency 
Oommlt.teo 

Mu 1'1' PLBA8B loua LORD3Bll' 
YOUR mewlIl'lllhst.9 bllve lenrned 'Wlt;h nnfelgned 

~;l:~I~ht~::rgb~~dlO~;bl:: J~:~d!~t :asOob~:t~e; 
I)OlDtcd by Ber MnJesty's Government. to mqulI'c Into 

• Notpriul.ed 

tbe worktng of the lndJan Ourrenoy Aots and to advise 
the Secretary of &ta.te for Indm regll.l dmg tbem 

2 YOllr ro.oOlmorlahllt~ behevmg that an llnBt~bte 
Tate of exchAnge III dl<l8odvnotagcolls to thu county) 
owmg tl') the "peuulatlOn tuuou.\' Impul ted mto trB.de 
With foreIgn COUntrIes, a:od to the dlscoura.gcment 

~ia~el~' ~~~:c~etti::~ =l~~e~~ °tn:::~;~sc:L~~! 
to take place 

3 YonT mernorutJ.lski are pl'opared to welcome any 
legttnnate reltef tbllt ma~ be HObgettt.ed, 111 order to 

:::;0 0::: r!~;:: sai:r~!:c~ 'fnd~!Ob:v:b:, ;:~!: 
Ia.rge sums to Eugland for the ednaa&lon of tbew ohll_ 
dren 

4 They however e&nDot oonc('al theU' &Iarm nt Bome 
of the proposa.ls commonly advl\l1eed In influentIal 
qUlU'ter8 for the remedy of tho:!.e ovlls. or a.t t.be 
fU ~~n~t ~e~::il t~~~~:p~b:t t;bo Govet"oment of 
IndI& UI helllg 1lrged to sustam the gold valne of the 
) upee al'LlficI&lIy by elolllllg the Ullllt.:t ~o the pnvate 
mlDtlDg ofsJlver money And one oftbe chtefl6&SOn8 
alleged for tbl8 lleparture from lon~ Elstnbhshed 
pt'fLOtlOO 18 that Government may be sa.ved frolD fnrther 
1088 lh tbe BIlle of lts Conneu btlls 

,I) Whether the propoaed remedy IS adequate to 
suppres$ tho cnll nnder Whllh the IndlBl\ currency 

d'~e~of ::::er;::d totos~; la~:t~~eyY:r~ f::I~~~~::i!d 
to lilly that., Iftbe "eeRatlOn of private mm~tng (lfiUbCS & 

fa.1l of prices of &gl'lcultul'!l.1 plodQce the etitot upon 
the p1odnomg n.gl'lcultural ela.~se8 may be dtanStrou" 

6 Tb(J etoodtness I\ud even the n8e or rupee price! 
and wngea lD India concfl1'nlntly W'lbh the fall of gold 
prICea and exobllngo durmg the 'PMt 20 )e&18, 18 a 
very rem&! klthle f('Bture uf the sItUation to whICh the 
attentIOn of your Lordl:lhlp'S ('ommlttel cauMt frol to 
be dmK ted Snoh a feature may ba we)) understood to 
)ostlfy &n JDferenee In fa.\our of a. considerable lID 

llro'relDent In the poSitIon of tbe peusant propnetary Qf 
ndm durmg the l0.8t 20 years 

The hea.vy Inhented lmmemorln.l burden of ancestral 
debt of the Indtan J>f'&StU.1t cultn DotOI'S IS another aud 
older f9l\j;Qre COllcern1llg 1)ver 90 per ceut. of the tax 

::~~g o~~;~:!;:~ a~~IC~h~an~~;:!~OI~o~ L;~~ 
L(rdsuI{18 Commatee 

7 Y 0111' meJIlorlahsts observe that the large volume 
of the gold obltgattona of tbo Government 1111 adva.nced 
to JustIfy a departure from free trade tn rupees But 
thoy hU'QlbJy suggest that tha sliver obbgatlOns of tbe 
peruw.ntry n.1'e twenty-rold gretloter and more Important 
than the gold ohhgatlOns of the Government. so that.. 

~~r~~v~h~ ~=::::: :;"!!b~cr:~ ~e~~!h;'::: 
to foretell, would be suballtuted 

at ~be";~~::;~~ Y::1'I1 t!h~~~rd~~~~h:,~~'r;~~i; 
on them, a fal'OID'&bJe lIeSult whu,£ youl'memorlllllst.a 
eon81der ho.s been due to the operation of an tlxpandmg 
export trade 11' whICh !ndm baA hBd the advantage of 
an unrestrloted 81l!:,pl,Y of cheap Silver 

fO: t!:~:::,:a~:~r ~IJst~; ~:~Ph~l:'t!~: 
suhJooi mutter of thiS 'Petltlon be folly cOD8ldered U) 

;::e=b;ljo~~O!~::~!~18~~~;b~ora~~! cl!:.; ~~~ 
advfl.l\tageg of cheap silver Will he made mantfest. ,,"d 
the danger and h&rdshlpa hkely to be entatled by res 
trlCtmg It.s supply wul 00('6 fer a.U bawme olear to 1ihe 
Seoretllr) of State 

And YQur melJlOl'Iab.ts will ever pray 
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AoCCJu1f'l'8, B88 lI'nr .... os 
J..mB.!l.lI Tsa.nlJR9 Lo.sa o'l'ring to sodden Flse lh ex· 

ohange 10. 1890, &$r.l'lhlltoo by thont to Governmeot 
tampering with tht. Plll'l'(Incy TlIorkrn. 31'a 

APllICA, E.iS'l ~rman rupees clJ'culn.t.tng 10, might be 
sent to India. If comage uf Hliver were stopped, West. 
9718 Indian rupees would ousl; German COlP8, hut 
forapecnlll resf:inetlons. D'Ere'fMh'. App lH7 

AHBllfCA, NOB'l'Il. us UWITJD STJ.TBIII 

AlIlIIttOA SOU'l'B 
Effect of It. fall m pa.per money IB qUIto dIfferent fl'OID 

that of Ii- fallllllilllVBt, BMth 764-9 Q12 
It..Ba8ln'lH RSPI1BLIO Onrrency 18 tPoonvertlbJe 

~r:~l~~d:::l: B: k1:~\n ~~~bo~fb~~: 
gold emu of B~.118 now curreni w, but ooly as Q, 

commodity 2267 2340--2. 88 1.0 effecl. of fu.U 1n 
exchange 0" trode In bIdes, Be"~ 763 

BB..!IUL 
l\UI'I'811CY svstem mconverttbleCllrrenoy slIstmned. 

though O\'1!r1581l00, J1,e~ 92 
Oofl'ee t.l'ad.e UlCt'~ OWl.Dg to cheapness ofprod:nc 

tlon, Be\l.h., 751-8 
Collf&GB Amount of gold a.nd I!;)hel' (lomed, 

~~;:~:~:' o~2::e !;!t.:.as22~r~:34~}1 
and lntve.r being hoarded, 2286 

CUJUllCH'CY SYSTEM The currency 1S JUoon'Vel'tlble 
'Paper In 1S.16 G-avernment notoa became lP 
OODVt'rtlblc Ulto gold. Beakm 226'2-3,2265-6 
theIr face value lli l.n mlke1&, 2166 In 1846 
the gold 'Valuft.tum was -,.e MJUSt.ed mnl..,ng 

!t:~:.e226~~s2l:1~'O ~r:~~k~ ~r::.i 
l"Ocelved ~be prlVlI(!~ of lS9ue tn 08rt"lD dill 
t.1'1C1lIt nnt,ll 1844 lots not.ea were cOllvertlble 
Into gold or GOVN"Dment nolies a.t tbe Ba.nk's 
option 226~ In 1864 specie l'ayment.s.were 
80spended and the book noW alao became 
mCOllvertlhle. 2266-7 

Pa.por mOtley 1& .. he Cll'fJUlo.tmg medium Its 

;;a7~~ b~~~~:~~l~~~I~:~~~~t Jd:~o~ 
::.~~ul::h ~~~~{Q::~f~~~d:r 1:S~:G:°::J 
IH88 227&-8, denOWJno.tlOIl8 of the nooos, 
2981-0 

WaotohmaJl cha.ngo. t'l!.(]8nt IfiueSOrSlUS,u 
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2304-9 
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Ca.nnot be lllOrcasf'd. Its 6ssenttfll condlhon te1l\g 
equabth~ Hope 22OS-10, IJa.~~ 21173, WI hout. 
camnng dlsoollten~ Blu. 2915 Amoont would he 
httle a.1tered by any ~ha.DgC In valne orll'11}lee Mit 
IS levied adv4Wrem West App.. 129 C1'mflarlilDu of 
MI' WIlson's tax fllld the pres$1t rate Be'I"ROtrd, 
3252-5 

A.VST1UL1A, 

Ra.vmg a. gold Sto.nd&I'd, wonld ooJuat her balllonce ot 

:::::Sc~~~o~;~~~~!, !d~=I~ !:"::1O:1~ :":o~d 
standard Wlthout them. 9~ borrow8 a.broad and htl8 
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}Jl:;:;kttl~;~:~ ~n:;;l:re~:d:~tN:'!J~:l2£:Gr 
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cogmsed b) tho people 1\8 t1ec(>8SBl'y 3JlJ 330 b~ 
produced some eifcot on the money ma.rket but no gt'oa-t prol!8010 If'ow(qr 1829, Grff(J1J 2149', wlH 
accelera.te tho fa-II tn atlTer Apr I 2 lIcoms to sbow 
tbo.t 0. gold !It&nda.rd 18 found eatlAJactorv, App I 6 
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SJ.1ver exchangeable lor gold aud ac(lllDlullltmg Bulli 
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COH::t.l:~9J73~~J, 21~ll 8~1~k of money, 1891-2, 

llu.!..lfcB 0' T.&ADB see Tru..DB 
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"Would canse more aIlvin' to gn rurfl(,i to Induto, nat 
thlough Lomton, o.ud $0 pre\ent" fall tn exobauge 

~kl~~:I~. J~ fiI~dl~~a~~~~1'::'8b~~ b~ ~:~ 
and silver for cOlUa~ 21303-1 2023 

S~al'(JBAltI"e. TIWJlt. 
B1..llBl'.ALLJM, ~AS'.IOlJ.Ar. 

Is the course reaUy preferred by the Indian GoV6J'D" 
Dlenti ~t not put forward, on AOcountot theOppO&ltlOD 



Is the only remedy for fio.(lf;nMIOl'\S in oescbange Gwmp-

~ 2:~ tf~lrpto~~~l1l'~~\e:!~f~~:rIl~ 
Vl'OMlnat;lDjl: to the m"t'~'61'f\te App I 1 

If 31&t~oru:t l;i~ ,8:;:'1:~ :,6~rrb 1'~;:d:: 
~~A!~nt ~!~O:' ~r: r::;e2:fi .~bYe~ 
sliver should be left free ~ faU. B61Jl#.r.~. 697-.8 

G!U!:m:~!' ~prD::' hIlS repeatedJy endell\ outctl to 
secure responslblhty for refusal I es$8 With the 
Hl'lusb Government H()l'e., cJ3Q.-.7. W4TbtU'9. App 
'l24 App L 4.6 

I'Q probablhty of an ~rneDt App 206 Warburg, 
App 124, Weat, A-pp 326 18 deloUlnble but not at. 

~~:~u\droc!~~l b:I:a:U! !:~~:liy ~J:r==, 
Apll I J When eXJsbng 10 rurope did nut pre~f'lIt ftuctuatlODB 
of .~eblUl~e which roust &Il't'lloys e:ust a~u, l2S
~30 etablltty of excba.nge op to 18'7'2. App I • 

Is 1~1~.n;~~ ,Bi1a::;!T2111 ')un::~~lO~~~r ell~~!s 
tho most \ lolent flnotuatlons, It would not I'&1S0 

~:J:~: :~:l=!ndeth~b:t~f:;o:r':n~tIZa:!~~ App 2."3 Impracm('abJe owln5 to great 'f"&rmtloDR In 

~20t u~ ~r::::i; ~!rgd~:T!s~J:~~e~:U:~ 19r. 
llnlesa gold were dlsulled as COin f(n' a tlme It 1VtlQld 
not bo ferun""le guld would hI! hIJarded West App 
32tl. would Nose gold pMca of Fasrorn pradnce and 
da.mage tbe conSUIO(l1'9 Mazon APl' 317 

lr not a(lopted b) uther Datums lUlha mtt!lt take care 
vf henelf Coke J5 ,9, App I 40, 6, 11 

~~~~:~ Af:dl~O~na other lJ~tlons donbt If It would 
IIIU .. ~ }f)fl:lit>r 16B4, App I "' 

ObD~k:0fri i~l1n;,~;::,~ ::I:S;~nndard for Indu5. 

DMzlL ,el) Alnm.ICA, SOUTH 

OAIU.DA. 

Cudr:I~Y n~r::e:d ~:Tver'1~~II~~B n:ll!~:: !rl~nl~J 
St.ate~ gold dollal valUQ. 76- 1:13 

SWl"k of money 1891-2 App 211 271 Gold, siltcr, 
~nd ptlper cul"l'oncy In ur<..ol&t1nn. 1891-2 ApJ' 211, 
~12 Paper currency and gold reaorve .A.pp. 21~ 

Comage of sIlver 1S vnitmlted, App 913, extent of 
legal tender ih~l 

OU"-llJl 46e Pl1ltWJ Waltu, l'tAiLWA.'!8 

01.f'E 01' GOOl) HOPE Btock of money III 1H91-2, App 
911 218 

C,\I'1TU. 

111\Mtment m Indu .. bItS doubtless been nmd&red. 
still much bM boon mvesb(:d "'lid EJ\ en witbout 
:~~!~~eepth~ faU Ul gald prlC8i woo.ld hQld back 

Ill~~;~~oW;;h=6 lIAI!;ru:l~ ~~~n=,baA~' ~t:: 
iIond from Illl'ge lD1porlis of 8J.lver 10 1890 CoJ:l 2i.J20 

Iuvestmenl.S are prtlv(.nted by fluctnatlODS In exohau4>"e, 
TIH.»)'t-Ul"fl 3{}9~1{} 3.740 MaCdoJta1d, :m), lllldea.y \)84-
9 1.27'2--3, U9'"r6 Coke 2b139 App I 1 4,24. Wed, 

!!T ;::tt!;~:~r~w~y,S~a;::'tr8 t:il ~:n:l 
change App 273 

In\8t!ltmeIJtB b ... e not boen bmdered by r"n 10 gold 
'V&l\l~ o.t e\t'l'e.T """ \ngh 'taw of mwree.t l.fjt stlll attrac
tive Gawdner S3B--41, BaU., lS46-7. Atlam 19.17 
Olljfonl App 2~ 

Aeenmllll'.UQU of tJMlncy m t.he banda o;,f the pnbho 10 
India OWIDg' to absence ufGuvern;uumt lolUlS .. nd new 
inv(>lItrocolH Gnd to pUl'cbaae of secnrltl68 by the 
Onrrency Dllv.rtUl(>nt. lfaf'd\6 119-123 

AnN" ad",)'IOU or ~.,Id ata.ndfrnl Wight be l'6lD.ltte i kl 
Europl4 th"Ough Lallie; blU. Oa/llpbel~ 191-3 Bl!r'h 

~!'I-::~l b~Tl\~n~ :~~~~~ l~:h.I:3.. ~t ~. 
(\81-4 

Would be ottraott'd to India by gold St.IlDdnrd., TMrh"",,. 
4-12, SOW6'rby, 2{ n, App. I tI. DIMaMli. App 249 
&IWurby App ~22, W II4Il, App 320. would not. be 

5 

In, mmeDU5 Wlll be made ingold, oWIng to tts sta.bliity 
Wed, App S15 

BSd Accou'l'n! J\V!. 

C8&'IBS, lee L411D RBVIIIWB 

PBYLON 

In case of olosure of t.he Indian mtll~s. Might mmt 
II COlD of her own, provided only It was ~wnl) 

Co~:~!~::~;le l:l::,hR:~JtI:;; 2~ OhrtltUl, 
App 221 

C~r:,~nhu~h:fr1;~~~bab:~::A~oeJj~ In !::!~0!r~ 
Importea from Ind.a EuUi.8rford. 24.'30--8, notes n.re 
lUUed by C",o'1eTnlnent, on an equality With slh er 
cuneney 2-:139-41 

Fan tn exchange IS a. gam to the t.ODnbry, Ruther/um 

='tr~~~~9 ~~":!-:JfoPcn~~~ f:~~~~~r: ~r~se 
:&~thf!d'ffJrd, 244b-8 unporte from. IndIa Al'O reduc,ed 

~~~e:r:yr:~:o!~~~'L°~ ;:::. ~rh:~v:~p!~~ 
mncb farthl..r, 2449. Governmont bas 1I0t; suttered 
ata.U~S 

Fa:~::~~:~i'!e8::ll.it:t~f~rl~hf:%~~4~:~ 
Civil '!e.rva.nt\!; hllo"le ha.d ib.m.r salaries rnls(!d In coose--
quence, 24v3 -

Obleotlon to IlIn jlltemtlOn of Indi&'e silver cUt'reney 
LwJ.k,4 2C7-8 Buth.eorford 2442 01lt"\lI'tle Ar.p 2-.30, 
feAr that a nse In exchn.ng& won.ld undo the prosperIty 
2~ecolltlears, Ruther/Md, 2449, 2451, Oh."~&le App 

Effect of au altera.tlon of the fJtQJldard on 'Wag('s Ilnd 
pl'le6 of neoossa.rtes Rut1wrfortl awl LoaM 2474-97 
2502--6. the standa.rd would lmve to. be ohn.nged If 
Indul. adopted gold, Thorbum 4.;,6-61 Ctylon would 
l'f'fnse to "dopt a gold atandn.rd Chrtdlo app 921 

:It!aS:~~e~~B~ti;j~~~;!L=ni:tr~er ;~:;d 
~:t::e !l!~~~e:f:~de~o;:I~dt~mk~grlIee:i Dor 

An ~I tel"3tlon of exobange does not OJ'(late wOlilth Leake 
2522-9, Enghllh manufactnr&l'S and agrloulturlsts 
have lost through the f1i.U lU exob.angv.. ow-mg to the 
~~ Zatl~,)~~ from vanous causes, ButMl'ford 

Rlce et.eadmess of pl'loe exoop~ lU flUnl,n(\ yelltl'8 Rut1ww 
ford, 2448-9 LMk6. 2498-2501 

Tea mdWltl'v dopendenoo of the Colony on ButlHlr-

~~_~~~~ r~: 2ft~ne:~,~t:Ul~~~70~~h:,e, 
ettect of India s adopwng Do gold stAndard. TIKlllou, n. 

:~Ol~ ~i..f::~ 2~;:~tfp e:~~o~u;7:l 
~~'1t;oni~f:~~~:~n:l::f JbJ~nBe!i'!il{r:; 
~ood ~~~:~UPX~~9 ~~ hai:uc~~ ~!! to ~~~ 
snpp1l. i/n.d • -VnM&tiODB are due. not to eKchang&. 
but ro edPplv and demllDd, and reduction of dTlty, 
]J,utJuw/rwJ a.~&d Le<ika 2449 .... '>1, 2.507-18 

Trade totlll, BtdlwrfimJ, 2468-70 With Illdl(l.. oloso 
connClnon of the (lOnnt.r~8 Lsal.6, 2467 • comJ.ll~red 
With Java, Olw16il6. App. ~O coooanut. oompared 
With FJll. ibul 

OHJLII. sa Ammlo.&., SOOTH 

~""'. 
Currency, !l'~, 408-419, exports aud Jmports 

of Silver App 27d, sf,ook of money in 1892 App 271 
(,ott,on mtlle would be eet up, 1.£ gold standkU'd. were 

intl"oou(ed mto Indlo Bm'h, 781-9 Jac'kaon 199(1-7. 

G~S~,,~~e :~:a~~!lO~~O~\!~~:~~M~~' = 
Stlv~ wbl('h mIght he unaaleable, would oontume to 

~i;'2~~ ~~~~7f ~1~ 9~::~tedJBe&th1 
Tea, supply to Enrop& LS tbe ba1ao.oo aftcr Indm. Bond 

Ceylon b¢'yt'; Rent all they ca.n BufMrjIYrd 2463 
TNwle WIth IudID 18 tnangnla.r. Dot du'ect Ou~ 25615 

App 2U 
8M aUl> (>n'M'I'). Optnw ........ n. Q .... V1> .. P ........ 



6 INDIAN ClJIlRENCY COMMITTEE 

COIliA&B I lee GOLD UODl, SU.VBB COllfAGB, (,Ol\BBJGT 

COFPB. S86 Sl1B8lDU,R.'J OOUI 

Fa.1l Ul priCe of Imports, App I 1<1 

Co:rroli M.b.1fUl'AO'l'UlUJ6 

Need not fear Chlnese (lOmp~tltlOn. tn Cla8fiI of fl gold 
standard, OWlllg to the restriction on trade In Ohlnn.. 
1lep ll~, 120 

Obmese Importa from IndJIl and Englan~ 1882-91~ App 
22. 

In India. grea.t development of trade, 4dam 1926 
App g,w. atatlstwtl of InIUS In India. and exports 

~~~:~~lf'!X~: ex~~n:~ T~:, bSe:g if=: 
324&-" 

Fl~~~'!:h~~:nMaoda~. ~71~tl lU competdlon With 

Pnce App I 15 
Effect of a. gold st&ndaJ'd on IlDd QOmpet1tlob of Chm",. 
T~ 897--402 MaeiknoJd, 656-7. Ber.th.. 781~ 
791 M .. k~, 1002-5, 1029-30, 1281\-< lSl>b AMm, 
19~, JaDkStm. 1990...9. 2008. Bet'7lilR'd, 324,7.....,')1 
App 336. Dulls would spring n,p 10 Ohm", and 
Ja.pa.n, Bodh. 781-91 JCM1csrm, 1996-7, App 2,3[), 
but not for u. long tame yet. M~ 1005 

In Llllloosbire. esports from the United Kmgdom to 
tbe FOT EMt, AKJ:., 225, i44 fluctuatlODsln e:r.:cbGDge 

~~nJ:~~rll~i~du~ a:t)f1t'~t::;;3 403~~ctB:t~ ~~d 
Bffhard 3247-:>1. cost of production reduced Qwmg 
to fDJI In prUl(!, (Joke. 2550-1 2553 

l'n Japo.D, l'eccnt development of tra.de API' 225 

OOTTO)l RAW Effect or gold st.o.ndllolod 00 export trade 
Be'f.tb. 744-50 789a 797-8~ t'e.llln prICe App I n, 
BerM"'&, S)6d-4, a188, va'l'llIottOfljl In exp01't trade 
App 2411 

CoONcn .. BILLS. B8S BfLLS ON b'nu, 

CUBit Stock of mone,. m 1899 App 273 

CunBlufCf 

Devloes M'O mihrect taxllotlon, ond dllbgerone Hope, 
S2'25-9 In VIlonous countries see the n&Ille& of tbe 
eonntrle~ respectively 

DenoUllm~tton the smallest 18 dnlta.bJe for Indm. owmg 

w-!:r 1;;e;t;7.~;~~ i~;::~ pASf, 320,121, 
FrlCOk lrug~ly dept-nd on ~ount of hm". 812-3 
St;tJ;ndard should be 111 tbe JJJml8 r,o.etal 1\8 Fowltlf' 

1650, ml)fod (lomB of gold aud alh'er M6t"lftgtofl., 

A1§;e 3!~0 ~~~x~U tJ:.~ 32iolf8Y, NATI'VlI S'l'ATIl3, 
PAP,BD. SU.VBll, SUllSlDIAlll' Oom, 'l'uATION 

OVInOIlB DUTw, see RICli, TAXA'l'IOJf 

DanT 

Fo;':~~A=Bode of pa)'lDg~ reqUISite sQ1'pln8 of expol fa. 

InwQ, burden hIlS been muoh rednced Adam 1890, 
1895, 1902-5 pn ... e of SeOQtltle8, 1873-92 ApI> 272 

For raIlways, should have been raised in tnpeeB, not 
sterhn~ Ga.fmner, 542-4, Gralmm, A[; SQ4 

Rao:' 2~~3~ ;p:~bl~O ~:adl~J!f';~n:a::edh~~o~ 
rupee W8IJ below 28 , but thn.t. fact doc« Dot a.ffect the 
qIJOSlilMI of lOBS m o,:clmngc Nao'I'O-J' 23-116-90 
",ft'ooL of gold st.o.ndnrd ou, Thorburn +,1,7--452, rnt.o of 

~h~:1~t:08!~!~J~~~~~ r!~J~lt, 6 6J~llth:r;~!:: 
!fr~~:X' ;r~~ !~)i)~~i:':~~ W~~!tot°!n~O o~~: 
day A])p 1 IJ I bolder III Europe \Vollid gaUl ~,t the 

:~£:=: ~fst!:ir ~~t~:re:::;h~erho ~~fd )!~2:-:y 
GOV6rumenli guarnntcomg 11 JDlnlmnm lute or Em. 

:::jl~~ fd~I!:L: L~ ~::n:!t:~e~~c2~t'B~!~. !~p 
:!d f~~~~~~~~:~~~~~1~r:'I\~'~!~~by3~;/~~g: 
~:~e~~~~:,ldW!!~A ~r3~0}1:b~e~~!lr:rl~::': 
NOt"nt years btUI tend~J to acaomulotJOu of manby In 
hn. k.a l1QNM./I 119-123 

AdV8Jlto.ge of rrusUlg at low rate!> whon bOl'row\ug 18 
unavOlda.ble. or Ie f01' lBQl1ll1era.tlve wo .. ks Wood, 
App 3J3 

Aftel adoptIon of gold standard IndiA may be Q..Il.u.ble 
to lheet the cost a~ Apr .9d7 

PrlVo.ie, unprovemcnt of the peoph·, L-IJ4U 2791-9, 
2840-3 burdlm would be enbanced by ohange or 
st&nds.rd, Hops, 2221 

DBNMARK.. Bet 8CANOIlJAV.u 

DIsooul'i'l', Bee ItrrlllLbT 
:mASUR" COt1JlTIUBB. 866 CAl'lTAL, OnIlfA TBJJ)B 

'E&YPr aWe,," of mon~y tn, 1891-2 App 211 2i3 

EIrGLAND. 8Bi! UIUUU KIJI'GDOM 

EUBOI'BAN8.. Bee OFllCBD8 

ltl.CHUGB 

1i'lnctua.~ons more ~"'nOIllil than slewiy flill ca.unot be 
oompletElly gua.rded &g&ll1Bt by means of tbe banks 

St:b31~jr:~iJ1i ~E~~ip~61f :~ l'aooaand charge 
for 1870-92, App 2bl, compared wltb lmport.s and 
exports ()f SIlver, 63-68 

Ftxlty desned by Lllllce.slure Ooke 2554-9. the few6l' 
the l'81'J&tJOZUI tho better Oampbell. J29 

Full oontrlOUOns of late yl1'&1'8 further f&U to be es. 

~tp~,!;af~ fe!:; ~r:!e~~~v~l~dl~li~l;::c:! 
JlII1.~ ulttm!1l:bly respond to fu.lI. moonwblk "he 1')ot r: 8~°V;b!lf:ir~~ ;::0:1 8hl!f~~;g ~~f ~1~~S::u::e 
ten8.ntll uuder pel mallPuf; settlements gulnlll[.t the 

:Old'~~~~!i :xp=n~3 ra:1~) 1~:U~!iC~ter!~~;p: 
present losses, but It would prevent futllro falls III 
exohange 107 Advantageous Oampbell 227-& .Adam, 
1880-1 1906-14 1978 19tH 19800 Sotlleri>TJ 2&19, 
GraM."., .App a04 NOMa App 31 '; Ok1Ut~6 App 

~h, !O:~b:~dop~'b~r:~h~= ~~;:~Iri~~ 
ball lncreased revenues of' (,overlllnent S01lJerbI, 
2b29 ryots, partloularly 10 the Punjab have gamed 

~,a';!1:at!~)!d:~~~:e~~ssl::ae~8ex~~· 
2791-9 Okf'f8htf .L\f& 220 18 not an advantage, 

~;'O'62~°S;:' t :;;74 W:j::'~,!(J ;;;ks~1~~k:; 
peDluoners. App I 4., 20 to Government App I 
1 3, " 6, 31 ", Ohaf>mao App 28ti to '..,dod 
mtel'est, App I 36 to trooe, App I 14, = 
:~;511~~n~:1: l~m ~~~~~~fl&thcr: 
~n:~lP;r~ r,:pb6::b~ ;~U ~bo~ r;t:'Qcl. l~:r~to~P~r 
:!~cITyu~~f a:~!~t$o7ho~~~ ~:~~,elJ!.o':y, 
2641, Wood. App 333. charge for storelJ IS not lU 
ormsed. Gawd-ner, 4171)., Graham App SO-!. MOiWft, 
App 311 

Form:m:l 18 acoustomed to obtam fol:' orders from 
Indta~ Btdl, 1488-95 I tnJury to trad~ from ladmg 

:oa:b~reforl'!t!g :~erl~k:,::~~:r m~c~~ ~4t~: 
M&~tUl'Ol'Il O1&y10s0 on Contract.... through a ru.e, 

RIBe Budden, 1088 ot Ar~han trudel'S from, attributed 
to GovsJ'Qment tamperIng With the currency, Thor
burn, 312 manufaetnrers m.y loso on contraots 
through Balk, 1.&62-3 tem-pol'nrv III 1890. bad no 
politICal eDuot, Lyall, 28OS-:;e. ~J:', efFeot to check 

C~':tC:!:l ~:I~, '::dn:;r:ce lX:!::U~t !ire::;t cu~'!lJ:: 
reqUired, Oam}JbeU 1M 160-1, 169 J31 2J6 cheeks 
CXPUl'tI!: of Eitstern produoo, and wonld rom In 
dUBtrlQIJ tn Dey 1011 and lD the St.rru.til Settlements. 

~!':::t;: G~:.'d~.OS[);,°'i}~~nt~~~ n~~dA~p ~~ 
Vana.tlona are neo(.$9nry to ensure the payment of tb .. 

foreign aebt and do Dot take l)JR.C~ beh(lfJl) oountno8 
WIth tIo gold standard, Hat"<he, ~7-90 have tlot beeu 
InJurious to EngJand. Adam 1009-14 ~ re.!at.lyt'ly 
muoh greater than formerly Thorblml, 3tl!; un
oort.llm~y caRMI ba1"JlI. l'&ther tblln a low rate 314-7 
B"dh 890-9uQ:, ¥l'eVent l1IVt'Stn:t.ent of caPItal lD 

:;~eft'i:='bo0!-~~.sr~IP ~o-: VM!:k!;:'K~d: 
- -'-- -- ft .... "."' ....... "- 6nlil h" .... 



ttve App I S mterna.lironal bl1netalllBm 18 the only 
remedv Oampbell, 226. or adoption of Imnet&lhsm 
by Engl.u.nd 01uapmatl, Apll 286, very oontndel'6ble 

=:t~l:a;l~LSt w~~4;~e:~n lo°!~rc;r:: 
wealth, .Lsake. 2.622-39. what "I'V&3 ~.lDed b) India 01' 

Oeylon, W88 lost by Eogbsb manufSCLurel'8 and a.gI'1 
cultQn8t.J!. owmg to fall lQ gold pncea from vnn01l8 
C&USE!a. ButhMfO'l'd MId :LetJ.luJ. J5SQ--4IJ wrlttyer 

:~:~t~~O! ~:1=:l:~!dr;!-:Oa!M:9! n~~c:~:: 
~~red;3~ono~r t~C::err;~ ~~:-gnr:s~N;;Wy 
cont.r&eted when the rupee was le88 tban 28 23t:16-
90 Ignorance of people of Indl& on the BDh]ect. 
G<oham, App 304. 

Bee GUo AVmroA BILLIJ. OAl'lTAL. CBYLOlf CoTrolf. 
DBlf'l, GOLD, Olll'1C.K.QI, SILVQ. 'lAXATION TBADll. 

Exmss DU'TISI 
Incl"&&Se of, wonld tend to promote dbclt plactlCCI:l 

and lntemperan0e, Rep 88 

Dl~:!!~ of3221IIWB1'':: 2~t~ ~~rc:sXe~~~~~!V 
963, conntervftolhng If custom duties are Imp08e~, 
might be 8spccwJly fixed,lIo dmwbook being gJ&uted, 
Btu. 19O5, 2f10S-12 

lJU'TC8.8e undtu' system of Imperw.l rupees Weal App 
380 

On c.onsamptlO1l m Indta. of Opium and ganJIlo. BhR, 
2917 

EXl'ENln'fUIUI, lee FIIIA1Iem 

EXl'Oa'l'll Bell. 'riUDlI' 

FALl. IN EXCBAIfG •• lee EXCUAIfGB 

F.a.R EAST lArge Grrwuut of cayutal that would be 

B~~ted f!%~ ~tI9~:r ~~d 2~d~der!:;dl~~ 
"Inthdra\9 caplt.&l of late, tlrW •• 00 alBO TlU.DB 

Fm Coeonuut tmde cbecked by gold st.a.nda,rd Chruno. 
App 221 

FUI.a.B~ 
Economy always dctnrable, bnt It 18 unpo&nble to &pe&k 

wlthollt clO&e1' &X&mmatlOD of the facts R4JfJ 45. 
0110rmotlS prosp6nty. 1857-1n, Fart. and Welby, 
Note P xxxv:tl\ 

Budgets on an average show .. SllrpluiJ .ddam, 1891 , 
large eIoeptlOm~l expondlt.ure hQB boon met 1892--3, 
revenue has 6S.pBlld~d under a.lmost every head. 1902 I 

mOl'00t!81882 92. App 2.63 

Ne:!l~f ::~:~ ~':'b; :::!~5:ro!~ro~W:e ~r~' 
=n:ht?:~y 1J:c:tID~~~l~:ge& ret!u:~~~1 : 
:;!r:~n:;a~~~~~c222~ f22.:.r~m~u7 coJ2~n~li 
'tUllt call he dam hWi hecn eD,lCte(\ by the pi oYlnClal 
oontrnctlil ~4tJ.-7 

Mlbtuy eX(K'mhtuM. hfwIefl on t-equtrements before the 
tlonquef!t of DUTmtlo 1 out f'Jf the qUffilltum 1.0 reduoo it, 

!~t~~s,1r"" i$~, 0!:d~=:~c;.a1:1: 
1&23 ltood AJ)p JS'J 

RedUCtion of ('Inl oxpo:ndlture unpl"8l.tH .. able wIthout 
Imp80ll"wg eflil'lem .. y BGl1MB.2974 

System of accounts exaggerates lUlury tbrongll faU In 
exchange nulways and 8tores shuuJd be excluded 
G'dWdner 469-11 i>60,cortaUl8f1embturenow<.lul.t'J-rOO. 
to l'Ul'"ihlUt! shonld Le tmnBforred to capltal Foww, 
1615 1623 1655-65, but tb18 UJ not II sUltablul'()medy 
for tho pt'eSeut l'&Se Hups 2247-9 ~7 

Defiolt lD Itl'l2-3 OWlOg J,o fl\ll In es.ciumge Rop". 
and 10 1893-4.}9 question whether It hftlS alrmdy 
brI8(1." Hope 2261-?' expected lD 1898-4. App I 35 
+i mode of fraonng the Bodge~ for that yeal 35 

A;;n2~ an:e~~.::~~:e~~ts61:st:~!J~:~ 
Apll2U4. 

Revenues tlont-mou to grow eatlsfllctonly 1Up 5 but 
cannot flspllond enough to meet. & further ~avv fan 10 
exchange lID, tlItl"t!6t\od b) ("II ).D euhooge 8~U, 
2tiA9 t.rnAa-m. AI)~ 3M 

.. 'nu.. .. r .... In 1 ........ 1 l" h_ III dutlNl alld llOWtn'B of taxa,. 

7 

ImJ1i~ rupee Oil a gold ba&s, suggestion Weal 20<>8, 

Soo alBa BILLS, DBlIT, GOVEIUUlBNT HOllB (IfAnI'BII. 
TAXATION 

F6BGsRY of (OIltS 011 goM basl8 rlanger of .Adam, 
;:~j7{l~951-5 (!h,apma~ App 285 risk not. groo.t 

FBA.JI<.B 
Cnrr0ncy systom IS • etalon bOiooux" but. stnndard 1& 

really gold. onrrency Ie l~r~ly IllcoDverhblo SlIver 
or notes paYflobie w gold or sliver at the O'ptl011 of the 
Bank .&rp 82--3. "3 sleck of money. 82 

Im~=u ~~dbae:r~:t!n~ ~~11:~~1~! ~: :::: ost;;::· 
;i2nt 2~~:?d A~Sv::b ~l~~o~~p~r r:~~~rlt~~ 1S;~~' 
hmlt &0 2(19 211 219, hnut of «1.hOl COtnfl.b"L and 
exteut. of legnl tender m the Latin Umon 91J

7 
estl .. 

mate of metalbc (lllculatlon, 228 

H~:~l~~ fu~~~ l:;tI~:;::P~~I~~Pl~~ 'S:~:J:. 
1712-20 8owe-rby App 320, 8ubludillorY COlU/S may be 
ISSUed, Bc4mttU. 1720 

Gold as DO sowf.,r of domandlng Or ohtntntng ApI' 

:!~I:~;"~ole!: :a!~~:~~bIH::a.:x~rt B~~~: 
~~ Wed,2724 It UJ largely used Ohapman, App 

Silver 18 not fLvatiable for foreign debt, Oampbell, 187 
the five-franc plceea clrcula.te at their normal ,"alue, 

~=: :: }~~~~ d~htOu~!dfti~I~~b~~~w~tl~f ~e 
1~2~~:'!\b~Uoo;;rtg ~~h Gt!~~1'e:l526~:a1sr' 
Bl4lh 690-& 8cWmwJl,1728 1741 nnd the oredlt of 
the Govermnent, lhahatfl.l App 304 they can be ex 
cJta.uged for Wlld for a. small COmUltSfnOn Wese, 
2662,272S-.Q, httlf:'Mlherlsused Chapman Apr 285 

N;I:~ ~1e~i,v~S:~~~' ~{~'fca~~: b:~:~h:D1;!t 
for gold Oa/tl~pbBU 186. 254-5 Mfl{Jkay. 1125. Ilb9 

G!S~t:::"rd with lluge roportlon itf currency COD
BI81img of 0\ er vlllued 8lfv~ cOIns bB.\"mg Duhnute(h 

!:~:'~:~Illl At:~l~ ~~~:n¥J~dard could not be 

Results of eloslllg of mm«l of .Ln.tlD UOUlO to free 
oomage of allvt'r. App I 416, Wad, App 325 
1V'!:t:~p a;;j3ng flom the agreement, App 213 

Intel'natlono.l tmde JS small BelIh 693, .ddam, 1969 

rb~=p~::n~~~!to.~~~fd,O~ff:I~:a AI)P I 16 
For'Jlgn com prohthll;lMi ~m Clrculntlou, Weal 2687-9 

2695-9 
Co!J9t:0lIUl cuculalaoll w England pI'Qrublted. West, 

F~r: Uj~~:cr:l~ tn, hail stunulnted export. tl'lldo 

FUJII) Bengal Uncovenllnted ServIce Family Pcmnon 
~~;;;YI ~enBloners In England from fa.Um exohange, 

G"JI'u. Ta:r: on consumpbon m India, BluB. 2917 

Gm ... ", 
OUl'I'EnlOY system resembles the Enghsh system to 

m&ny respects. Rep 79-80,93 
Stock oj money 1t:191-2. API) 212 273 Gold sliver. 

and pa.per currency ratio, hmlt &0, 210 211 7 
tltlver OO1l1&ge, hmit. a.nd extent of legal tender, 212, 
change of etundard IW to l'ol5Uly App I 4. b 16 

::,:, A~~P ~~ ;t~~l:=~=;:bt fo~l;!:d ~:16 
Dernonetlza.hoD of Silver W8S the fint great cause of 

t.he reduotlon ID the "aloe of silver Sowerby, App 320, 
wua not tbe mnm oause Wood app 332 

RnpeCf)COlDed for ElWJt Africa.. W.I, 2718 
lUuoburg bank lIystem. Warwrg AI'P 32t. 

GODAV.t..Bt Dumnor Opemng of tt.lllcut rOUlIll'ka.blo 
U1St&noe of altel'fthoD of prices BltllB. 2948-9 

GOL:D 

Not lfIRBl tendw In InduI- nnd no ourlcnt lI[old COllla 



8 ProIAN CURRENCY CO~OnTTEE 

mgota, use Qf m IndiG, H~. 136-4.1; T1U1"~. 
mt~o MtuiTwty 13J~ not as cuneDcy Ooke. 

Imports mto IndIa, 1870-92 App 239-40 945 301. oval' 
50,OIlO,OOOl m the llloSt 15 11..11.1'8, Adam, 11)29 It goes 
to lndll10 ~ U. <:01lllll(1(hty, Cl)flnpoeu, 24t9 A.I)P I 6. 
fear formerly tba.t It wOllld beoome too oheop, Maolro-y, 
1269, Fowler, 1621 

Demand of European nGtlODs for, Fowler 1629 GtfffM 
2148-9 moren&mg tendency to use, nl prelercnce to 
!l1lver West, App 32~, advantage of lndu, 9 present 
system of oarrency 1n not inC! eastng tho demand, 
HardIe, 98. da.nger of absorptIOn by COl1ntf'leS like 
Indl&, with no eflechve system of bsnkmg, Gawdfter. 
.38 

Ln~nal~:m~n~:r If~3 ~f9:~!~p l;t~m:~:!~~. ~~ 
setthng tbe balance of trade, espoctfLlly In times of 
prei8Ure, Oampbell 2.1!8-8 

Pr:~:~I~ !::1;:~1 F~~f62tJ>P1Ua~:e 1~:~~\ea~~ &~~ 
IncroD8od ll.aU-&,1527 80l\rot.1 Weal, ApI> 325 

HIDmg IS Dot profitable, Sowwrby App 320 shdlug 

~::. ~~:~fd~~~:k:~d b;\j~~e~~::::.'~~ \bfd In 
Rows tendoncy to bOilord gold rather than stIver App 

:t~e~~~ 1P~ S:!.r~~~8 k::~l ::~t::a!~n:!or:: 
rOBorve aud 'Would not be brought to the mint to be 
cOIned Hanhs.38-9 Oampl>!U 251-3 hahltts dymg 
ont Maokary, 1082-3 U!99~1303 would come to the 
nllnte for comage Tlwrbut-n, 4.12-3 would not ID =:e ~~~(\:! cb~~l::de 1j}:~:;edi~;;~~1~2,;;~~d 
;~:::g 1!f6-9S2~l';ou~twtet~~r;!rw0:c!: ch~:~~ 
would he converred IDto gold Ifcomago of silver were 
stopped HQA'dUJ 37,40-1 Gaw(lner, ~37 548 BeUh. 

~::ro~:"!.' t~1i.l.lis&~r ,f oolUl\ga of gold were 
Pl'lceB prolmblf have 1I0t. as 18 often al1o~od fu.ll{'u 

~h:g81~e!alpr::8gex~oa;l!:' f~ 2;5~re r:::tl:~b!r 
gold to commodltl8!J and sliver has rUieu NcuwOJf, 
2360-80 Blue 2939.....f.2 change 10 vnluo of gold 
woold alone o.tfeefl the J0S8 tn exchange NaoTOJ). 
2359, 2391, qn.estlon of 1'oIo.t1\ e chlloDge between gold 
Ootld produoe 18 not afl'lileted by retiu('Qon of pl'1()O 
of produce bom other Cfl.uses, 2'W8-84 2390 effect 

~t:;r~I~9, f6J~d o~Pe~~oy~lCC:ot l:ec:::~g;t;a11 
tIl value of sliver, except 80 far aethell plodllct;icn 18 
tbOI eby stImulated Hardta 134 tlloU lR not doe to 
fnoll 11)\~valuo of rupee, Allam 1897--8 the InJury to 
[oducera In lndlllo thllot 'Would have resulted from the 

h~! b:e!~~o~~!~ C:~h: ;JI ~~e~ICebtf:;~~:l:::~~: 
i~l4:ai~fr~os or l:i.~~ Atniiln~81~ l~~:n l;;~ 
benefiCIal to India B8 It baa exoeeded the fall lD 
0xoh&ngo .ddaml 1906, bll8 pI evented dUIConmge 

de::m~~ol~g~r~u~n~:y ~ait!dl~5s13b:I~D~ ofXl:~;: 
Apll 336 bunetAlbsm \Yould 1110180 agamst the OOD 
!lUmel MIXIlO'IJ. App 317, 80 would gold Id,n.ndard 
App 336 

B.etUIttanoo to Eugillouci fOl pa.ymont.. of home oballges. 
J) Ef'91Ili'lrr, App 298 

868 alBO GaLD SUMDAJU)" HOMB OnA.ltGH8 

GOLD OOniAG.II. 

Has always eXlsted to some oxtent. III Indm, and 
nfltw08 are fond of It RflJ> 100 If a gold coinage on 
n proper baSIS welo mtrodUtlcd 'gold would come to) 
the mmts 101-3, nllo"lves are s(.customed f,o Tho~ 
bum 427-8, unsuttnd to Imh., would only be requlrpd 
for hO&l'dmg. onmments and exp01"t App I 3 
would bo hollPdod nnd not go Into CIrculatIOn H",,~lfe 
L42-4 (}atJl'd.mw 537,b48; Mm-myttm, App 31d 6itouM 
not be Issued fol' Bome tlmo aftor sliver cOllifloge has 

~:;~ ~~::~:! ~~fd \~ :: u[:~~;! ~~5t~:d~o~ 
demsnd Mru:dcmald 5794:14 ~f)-9J 5111.>-8 601 should 
nf)t Ltl L018ed ln Iudl~ 0"8 IJI noo08911ry A{achall. 
\N5-6 lOHH 1146 1220-6. 18 not. necessn.ry bUG mmts 
~bo~l~()~e og,en;d)!go? ~ ~~d :::ll?~go~ .. n..f:~~f'~ 

IJOLD COlliS 

Se!)k,::seJne~~I~:t~3es\~~:~~:' Itf£ b~t 3ab~~lBb:: 
the uext year, (hffm 2052 

Coma Tbo lowest should be 10 rupeM evan 5 l'npOO8 
would not be mU(1b lI"Sed, should be 10 and 20 

f:!:t :b:id b~~f hl;b ~~lu~v:~J:h l}t;st, ~~: 
%o!~ rb!:~'b ~:e~ ~!gtl~;t fix':1b:x:!;:e::: 
!>overelgn App I 3 R.lltbonty should be gJ.von to 
,nfloke 60VfU'e1gna lega.l tender fOT not lese than 13i 
rnpees but power need not be used unless Decea 
Barr App I 32, West App 328 sovereigns would 
be mlporood 829. sovereign, or Ml Identlolll ('OlD, to 
be Issued us legnl tender 1n sums sbove Rs 6 000, or 
under aD)' reguIn.tlODs thought destra.ble extended 

AS;1~~o;g'::;~~::!~o~:;'1~!X!r 2~!t l~:;::i 
~s8n~eh:~de~::~ed !i!d~G, l:;:i~l U ~o:t o:~r 
:~~o~~!u~f~f t!()b~ve;~:en~!::'tt~u t~a1f~~)~i L~:3 
Lawrence t'bul Soverwgns of IDJ-xed gold nnd silver to 
be U!sQod. Datives would not hoa.rd .M6N119t.fm. App 
SIb ex.port duty or 40 per coot to be Imposed, 
D Eremwr, App 298 

GOLD OBLIGA'1'IOlf8 Bee Go'hlBJUnUtT HO)lj~ CRABGES 

GOLll STAlfDAlLD 

Would not 1'emove all the dlsquletmgcauses bot le8:j:6o 
the risk Bop 26 

Scheme of (,-overnment, cl(1sore of mmts, With a. Tie", 
to) the futare free cornage of gold, Enghsh aoverlHgns 
bemg Ul the mea.ntIme legal tender 10 Illdm. 47, 
OUTfie Note p xl! not meant to supersede the use 
of stiver Rep 50 99 Sir D Barbour a 801'guDlenta 
for h1l'l scheme ... 0, It would pel'haps, be nece88sry 

~ ~~=ult::s fl~!d:;~~dvbe ~~n::~~~~1pN~~ 
1mrerta ofsJver ha\e been nearJy a qnartor of tho 

;;:~lfl~~ro:!681i,n ::!rl:!l ofb::~~ a~a ~:b~~~~ 
tlon of a demand for gold Silver would fa.1l further 

:n~i~t~nr:~er~'l~~ '. !~ :::::n ':b~: &~~ 
P:c~~=~~L.ty~: the proposnls oompa.rlllOD of systems 

of d.lfferent DIIotlODa not dlreot pI cpucionts, but atlord 

N:t~:~~18~~ae~e~:feo:!rvOl whloh would remaw tho 
aubatdw.ry ourrenoy Gold bas never been eotll'Elly 

::!o~n~s~flll ~~t~~~d~,,~~o:~t W~~~~~ 
I' XXllVl11 

It 111 objected that to fix the 0llrreno"f at the present 
tntlo would stereotype tho 1089 tnon.l'l'ed I but It would 
insure against future falla l~p 107 alao tlmt It 
would convert the fllptle!l mto a. token eurrency not 
d,fl'erlOg 10 prmclple from an lDoonvel tlble paper 
onrrenoy only Lha.t It could not. he expunaod so 
ctwly, lOS 00 maWt&ln u, tho Government ShODld 
be propared to give gold for slI ... er by the IUd of a. 
I ('serf'S, so as t;o seCUI e oonvertlbdlty F'4-f'tllr ami 
WellH, Nute p ~l 

If the rntlo be not tb:od too high the CUI renoy would 
be automatlo 1kp 1.t,W and It- could not be called 
01 bltrary a.ltera.tlon Qf tho bUldon of taxation by tbe 
();-overumeot. 111 hut tbt, Government (.ontuDiplate 
l'I4181ng It to 18 6tL.. WhlOh would be too high., 1~0-8 

'10 ",10se the nllD~ 111 order to Tt\lSe the valde oJ tho 

~~::e n If,:Obe~ °f:lioti&l7b;~: :d d~ ~~y to N~~: 
p ~UVIlI ModlhoBtlons ofbovorumont. 8 pllln to t\vert. the dabgel' 
of 80 andden rum In excha.nge Government might fix 
80 rn.tlO of la oW at. whICh lhey woald com rUptJe8 10 
e'tOhan3e for gold Bep 150 l,)t) thiS should be 

~v~;e wO:ld~~ln~:~~h ~~ ~!~::tOj a!:nttlU~~~t~ 
fn ;l~y;:~terc!}d='~ ;;;;:Pl~rt.,~t ~~e ,:;~ ~~: 
I'lgl.i~ on OCCa81on to rw;,o the 1'6&10 1<)] 

G~~%:iee~ s~~~ J~~ :~~~:= ~~=e J;:~:n l:~ 
p :xh 

4rr:n~Il~Jg' !':!~hell'.:.-,!= fO:'!(~~!~ht!uln:~a~~'!.,:! 
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more etallle than InIver. Wea' App 328 Ildva.nta.ge 
0\'"\'11' sliver lIS It can be rogo lnted for a long perIOd, 
S<JfVM'by. 21M7 2619-41 App 320 tnoruHJl.d ndoptlOn 
prevent~ Violent fluotua.tlOns, We .. t, App 321:1 Willi 
noommeuded In 1803-6, f. om feB.!' tbOrt gold W88 
beeom1Il8 too ohoop Wood App 339 Bnd lepeatedly 
at othor ttmf'.8 ApI' 1 4-

III~~~~~~1~111 A ~~ f i!flrt~~~;:~~~l~~t fJ:CIl ;h~l1~d 
l~~? for~t, to I~d~&a!h~~~d n~~1 :Dlt~~~~eJBil ::h:r 
CIJUilj,nca have SnpIJlwd themsolves with gnld App 
I 6 

Mcmorull to Parhament by Curti;lnc) aSI10omtu)ll. 
App 1 4, 8,16 protest, App I 43 httle OPPObltlO)D 

111 Indlfl. to tho schemo thoU{lb tb(' mUJorIty of the 
lPlIollufacturerli object, Maoknty, 1282---b J300-63 , 
)lubho 0Il!UulD 18 10 Its tavour Mocky, 1293-4 
ApI' L.. 12 16, 22 2+ deputatIons to VlCeroh 
App I 36:if.! speeoh of Mr .Mackay at Calcutta, 
App 309. of Mr OOX &t Bombay 288 

Da.nJ.tt!'lil not grcater than tholie 1U'1smg from mactlOn, 
APl' I 6. an mconvertlble CUITilucy would not be 
wone than present condItIOn App I 3 dllngor from 

IJf,:nlO 2~7(l8 ~~~ ~~;-Jgrom B~::or29~L~~~~ 
)J(litlea 2968 73 the rIsk \8 grea.t but u notbmg 18 

Ad~;:~;'t:;I(;~~:~=~' !~o all tnlEpaye~, from a 
('omIDon etandnro hetween the Unltoll Kingdom aud 
Iudll~ MIU'4oR(l.Zd, 663 Macka,y (192-3 997 1187-8 
1274--7 US\) 1294-5, 1339, ApI) I ij, would no~ rer
c-c>ptlbly JDucue the burden lit taXa.tlon Qnd natnes 
wOllld be httle affe( ted Matkaf/ 1079 1305-7, 
13lC14k, BI!>B' 2q~7-31 2935 2q4lJ-5 If no vIolent 
rute.! atlon of tt,8 ruLe of l.,..J,obange were made LyaU, 
2792-40 2797-800 2824 2890 BluB.2926-7 

ls the only reroeuy unle". au lDk-rr..atlOna.lst'rangemout 
18 mMie-, 2'If(nLIlt"U 318-9, App I 1 3 4 

No lOO90n to doubt timt gold 18 a 8.lltlefaetory uwwnue 
of value for derE-rred paymentK 89 8. medmm of 
oXLhtlllge would be &8ot1t!factor) If supplemented by 
Ildver OOlD and notes App I 6 

Stlvt:r currency must remmD full leg",l tender to any 
amouut 0. JlUlely gold culTency would \.e lropoS 
~lbll' AI'P I 3 but. gold should be UlSUCU m 
Loodon 1Il exchange II demanded Macdonttld 598, 
W.ld should be frcely OOlnt.d MaI'Jkay 108M 1146 
1\1\11 aa soon liS cou\oment 181'lUC!ltn return fol" &lIver 
1117a-9 I OpellS would be retamed o.a tokeD comage 
with unlimIted iego.! tender Mackay(, 994, 1088-99. 
llJ8 114l 11+6-9 gold standard e11gentto.l for 
Btablhty bllt t!lIver should Tem&m unhmlted legal 
tender WC$1 App 3..:!6 as much 81her R8 ever would 

:~~I~~,~oen~~ H~~~~:rt/~2:::"1;~a-71 If8 Ws:.: 
A Pf 329, scbeme for gl'lldually hrottmg legal t(>JIdet 
01 stivel Grahull1~, app JOb amount must be hWlted 
App 13 mutlt be conveltlhle lUtogoldeolO HMdWl. 
17 26 when practICable App I ~ (:rovernmenli 
should not he bound to Pllf gold, Maodooa.ld. bOl, 
Mackay, 1117a 1141 bstter uol,; to have .. gold 
oQl'l'enoy Ma.elknald &79-84 589-93, 59/;1-1 at. brst, 
BWljh, 18 ~--b SQld should he glyen 111 exobGngo fol' 

W~~1ve!nl~~~lr:::';la~~d!a~~ot~1~1: n~14~tlverJ 
danger of Indu~ losmg her- soook of golJ ApIl I 3 

N~d bot IIl\olve boldmg mucb gold Tltorinwn 120-8 
438-41 MarJ.ay llJl 1221)-6 12'l5 1297, Bletgk, 
18d8. b01Ol!1'by lliJ4.. App 3:H W 681 2798 App J29, 
App I 3 If) D Ef'ema.,., App 29; Walbtl1"g, App 
3',1.... tlol1b~ful pomt F(1IIJffir 1679--80 papor would 
be used fOJ' 10000go t.mnSiKtLOlliI SQ'U18'I"bq 2.)~ 

Declaration nf, WIth stoppage of frlJe comp.ge of !IIIYtlr 

j';::J!na~d t~~2_~rst ;/~k!}-''it91-{;. :l'~pp.~~. 
1) Ermnor. AIIV 297 WCMwrg App 32<> 

Would glVe tho Secretary of bt&te Cllmmand of !:the 
market and I &1130 tho gold va.lne of the rupoea by 

C:::ll~~;:18.j1:~ T:m 'Ulill~3t:Yil~~~t 
!:~~: !l:~h ~\d·&t!rJI:J~t: ~~~Ufd mnk~ 

}r.ottce should be gn ('Jl Thorl",,,,,, JM--.J4,', & mouth llil 
lIofficncnt.. Coke 2611-4. tbree months requested, 

~r£ !:) b ~<)l~~uld n~~ ul~d~~v !'?:~:t ~:v~.I~~~_ 

f.8, UdlM, 2560, 2t:12J Maodon..-ud, 605-11. 641-6 
D' Eremer. app 297. they would not be hkely to oo~ 

::d;:de:efi~~d~~~~~~~ ~:~i ;;~rd9:!; dlff6~:r. 
eo get thB ooms mto olrculn.tton, 1238-.56 

:RatIO between Sliver Bnd gold none should be declaTed 
atfirst App 1 3 doubtastopracttcablhtyofleo.vmg 
the IJUmpt.tltlOD of tbe markot to fix tbe ra.~IO. Thor 
bum 343-7. 3:>9-02. thiS would not reheve tmdo. 
Ooke 2 .. 82-4. rata would be fixed by the oompetitlon 
of th~ bllllke for (..OUDCl} BlllK, Macdonald I)J1.l-6, 
';()8-646 Maokay 12()Q..4) J should be rlutmd gro.dulllly 

:t:emh~cdo.~dm~:Ui~ t:~t t~lI~:hh~: ~h:':'~ 
328, 332 33&-7 353--8, MfU!1t4y 1191-1201 1216-9. 
what 19 needed IS 1\ hx:ed rather than & high ro.~lo 
Thmbum 323 bUJ${/h 182'l-6 1866-9 some fn,lrra.te 
Gould proba.bly bo Dlll.1ntamed 7'lI.orbu-m, 381>-7. 
Mackay 110'>-7 8l8lgh 1837 doubt Mi to thi8, 
FowftJr Ib05. It muet not be rlllsed too hIgh, and 

:1 foItuc~~~f/i:~b~:e ~~~~~~6.di2~lj; 
othel WIse the effect would be mera speCUlllttlOD, 
119,)-9, 8. ratlo Without gold IS 1\ fiotlon, and shows 

Ga'::~ CO~20~!oeo25, gli!th?a:aeu• 619i"-s.18~i: 
Fowlm-,ltobb-8 1",92-40 1607-8 16~ Srhmulf 1725-8, 
.Adam 19t>9 Graham Al'P 304 JJa'IUell App 203. 
must not gru~tly dIffer ti am the ma.rket :rate 
of t.he day App I Ij. roark!)t late would caUBe 
loast dllJlocatlOn of trade. but. It IDuet be above the 
m1.l'lDlIlC value of the Silver (lOlU Mackay 1.202, 

~!~~le ~on~:~o;O!o:h~:~t ab~:sit, AtEr~eseI fr~~ 
3g~~~f:-S mO:Btnh:8C~:t~b~::t';:e8:i';!~r:a~~: 
~~~l:; ;!~~d s'O:i! ~~7t6d ~58:llt2'"6J1~1i~dfifm~ 
It at or ntmr the market rate would lessen, but not 
romov". the eVIls Bed'" 874-5 SI'JMmdt. 1747-8. 
would be of httle use FowlC'Y' ItH8-4 MOI1IOfl., App 
317 should not be the very lowett or even neC(lS 
90.rlly tho market rn.te of the day. hut sbould be 
baBod on the I\verage price of sliver tor some hmlted 

t'k~~d b~~(~:"~c!Il;t~;:o~H3n'1:96d ~ o:hi :ou~O 
probable Indm would then Ilvold the evils of past 
nppreClatlOu, App I 34, & SUitable rate, Tliorbfwn. 
443 ],{acka.y 1100-4,1167 12O'J. 1256-71 1839--43/. 

!l:1~' ~~2 hOw~:~~:o:;~:ot ~~~~d 0~e::C8 a~:~~~ 
lDt.nt by glvmg more sterling forbd1.s Blus, 2926-7~ 
29J6 profit of Government Maeka1/ 1187-8 It 
ahonld not. be lower Macdonald, 585--8 groono.l 1'180 

nl:, b21o~ 18166d ru;;~d t!0tt~ur~of:e !:t~t~;: 
~!~tII lXp ~~~r 1r!;e!~~~~~:!a.~le beT::~~~ 
ar,s II sudden. mt~ht have Il aerlone effect In the 

~~~~, b~l~~ee;~3f ~~~O~:n~:~s f~m!~:o:hlepl; 
mn.kmg rupees 908roo, Mackay 1197-8, 1221-37, but 
It would not. be real Graham Apll S04, If uDtverBal 
1D tho EB8~, It would not result 1D sma.ller volu.me of 
tmde, StJ!wm!dt 1749 any ratiO except that of tbe 
token value of tllh'er to 'fOld 18 unJust.. D EremtM' 

~~d~::ltt~~~1 "r~~;:;~~~lb~ °1~~I::::I::d ;~h~:t 
d~O!~n'1 t~~OB!C:ii"!~no~8 :!;:~~~~:u~h;:-.:;: ~t:;h8 
1849--1)2, valuo of rupees wouJd be m&mtalDed by 

~31td:u~~~nl q~::~~r r~:~ru~::!;ta~:~!-!'na~~l 
SietgT., 1t!il3 

H~8 .. b:'~I::~~: t.:uf~s~~:rorj:n oountrle! and 10 
b~~=::i g~ldn:rso~ :~~h~~~ 1r;";1e free 

Gold reqUIred for reserve. 15000 OliOt With annual 
additIon of 200,0001 App ISS UOO,OOOl suffiCIent, 

~n~lae:dby~~~a!9~~ :p~:k m~~~~~ch~=l:l 
Thorburn 3.20 323 438-41. Mackay 112J. ]2..10--6 
!JSl) UP" SUltJh 1818. S(w)ef'by 26M, App 821 
w"'" 2i7d. .Af1P 329, App I 8. 16, D 1i1t'efMr, App 
2)8,l!mbW'q App. 'rA4 means ofacqll1rm ... ~ Sacre· 
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tB~:!g:1~~~ ~ ~70~!~k:,' ~;Qm!:U:~ 
~:b:~~:/~ r:~id~~!i:rhg:~t:~~ dO~~. i~~r 
oould not. be sent; to Indln to & grellt extent. untu 
gold oomage were !'dapted, Maek4y, 1220-6. would 
come to the IDlllts for COInage, ~J,orbiJJMl.. 4J2-J., 
would not come to the mmtB or get mto m.roulattOU, 
OampoeU. 951--3. Inman p'l'oduot would be retamed. 
In Indl& Tlwrbum, 44J if it dIsappeared or ceo.sed 
W be brought Government must take me&Btl.res to 
contract the redundant BllfPa of rupees, by l'Dolsmg 

~i:;h'~&J~:!;:~S1l0t ;lf~:S;: !!~:!~. 
would be regulated 6utornntlOally by pubbc demand" 
Mackay 1109, 1115-7 It.eWl be obtamed by mer 
rbante from CblU. when requIred, Ooke 2ii6S. If 
It accumu1a.ted it could be po.s8od moo the p"'per 
cnrrency reserve, snd thence sent to Enghmd, If 
neoosBlU'y App I 3 

tmports would be dtaoourap:ed onder snheme for a. go1d 
ourrency. DGn'l8U. App 293, 294 

If t~aU1M~t:/oif1~~:1~~:;n~:d r:~g~l=om~g~ 
Eave to be exported 11 thEt b!lola.ncEt of trade turned Il${flolllilt Ind1a, Be\tk, 694-8 

l'ublu.. erodltor wollld have no rellson to compbun 
Th07'bum, 447-4052, holdsI'8 of rupeo debt In England 
would be l'6heved nt the expense of tho InduUl true 
ullyer Hope 2227-9 

Afternoon would be httle notlced )f the form of the 
-\'Upee were untoQched. LyaU 2880-.'1, peasellts do 
not underetnnd or cOors for free mlntage but would 

O~:~'!~I~ ~~:! gd=~cJo~:t~~:nd:~ ~:!id2:!~ a 
~:;1t1e:b~38deF:t.r f016~g: rs?;:M31~~i \tl~r' 
852-73 S".,..,'. 172S-8 1735-41 81M", .. 183<-6 
Chapman App 284. aDd add to tbe Lnrden of !ndu, 8 

~~l~~l1a:O~ ofn~l~u~~lfo~~~n ~~r~~e~~' 
App I « 

'Would reduce the prlOO of stlver CampbeU, 158, 

iJ:.;rIB's~~~~'::':~\99~OOiJ13, ~~;:~d %~~ 
(lo great fall In excbo.n10 Btnih 847-40 and ODor 
A~:s1s~epresl$ the ~ ue of the rupee Ohapman, 

Would bo costly to tbo prodUCing c1asS98 Botlh. 700, 
W .... App 331 

WOuhllDfbotcnormQus mJury on mdlVldunJs Gui1dner 
5,9 Bath 1b30-b Htypo 2227 2~, West, App 
331 

In:~a :=t!I:O!t hH:~:. C:3~d C=llfeit ~~~(;19il ~l~ 
Ii'owIM,1624 Oraham App 3J4 golclwouldnotoome 
to the mUlts, or get moo Clrculfl,tlOu Ga1l)'pbdl 2,1-3, 
wonld not gIve Stablhty, Ball", 1528-9 par of ox 
chlldlg& betweou gold and Sllver countries would 1I0t 
be secured BlJlth. 87b-8 mtlO oannot be rnam'tl.lOed 
evon for f\ day SC1VmUU. 1748 It depends on I\upply 
and uerulltud, (JraJullfll, Avr 304 

W B~th cO~~:8\~20uN:l~~~:~lc7-2: ~::!e~,s~:, 
297 , fisk would howe\ or, be lessoned Ii GQ\- ern-

:jbtc3~=~:t :~~:{fy If:~:}:lg6 ~~~:{t ~I';! 
th .. I !lpCCS lUte OUClllo.tlOn Macl,;ay 1218--56 

Would ll\Jure the cultivators I\Ild the enormous mternal 
trade NaoyOJ' 24017-21, Graham App 304- would 
lDlnre the J>eople BIi,t"',807 tH4-20 Ii'owZ61',1633-

t:U,l::: ::tkr~1~~tt3 ~89~~1,ot~i~~2nsN=~ 
2417-22 OhaJ»na~. App 26.1, enormous unpol'tanee 
of and a.hsence of necessity for the rnell8ure, ddam 

~!;\::!' ;':slf;t c::~de!:b);la:n~~~1~' ~nt:ee 
wall 2801-3. 2824 2826 2889 

'Would <"8,080 & filtH lD gold prlcos Ga.rdnor. r138 
Btnth 852-73, Hope 2244 Clvlhsed na.tlOns SbOldd 

~~!:~~~1~~. o;~:~::. t~tl~rf,.~~~i~el~rhor 
Would alter pnces a.nd "heck export tTnde, tJleigb.. 

1861-5 Wed 278&-7, Wad. Apr 3Jl, Bullt, 1S36-8 

:~:!t~ ml::z:,.all:60~7 p~ ~~~esS~3 gold !lud 
Would not 1'&180 the purchaslIlg valne of tho rupee. 

JMhon, IP9P-2007 _WesJ, ~6~~6uA~P ~?Q6t:~ '!onld 

pOlver to unport :ReUb., 900-2. .Ad07n.. 11'17/3, It 111 
In.rlOll~ to trade of lodu" must be '11\1111'1009 to 
England .Adam. 187M 

Would C9.u.sc gold to 1m hoarded, Karrlte 41, (Jru'fdner 
538. BGdh. 822--3 nil golf! 18 at present boarded 
there bem!, ne CirculatIOn of It. as cllrrency HtIKrfitc 
13f1.-4,4. thesc hoards would not cotne to the mmt. 
38--9 

Danger from the eXllltmg boo.rds of SllVlill, Bedb. 822--8 

:!;ht8~:~e:9 pa~!br:h&n~~X v~:e ~;{:~h~l! 
~cllmul"'ted stock West 2666--7, 2674- 2720-1 
2735-6. 2749 2769 2772-S 278'2-4, ApI' 312 811\1'1' 
currenoy would have to be mado exchangt a.hle for 
gold as In Austna a.nd Germany, Hnnlw 17 26, 
G'IIWdner. 520-2 S25-6 ,)29, 535 

If Without a gold CUITcncy would show that u.ovrtD 
ml..nt had lost t'on6dcnce In SlIver FQ10Wr 1592-4 
1608. natIVes would ge~ rid ()f tbOlr rnpees F()1I}lflr 
1 ~ would e~t.ha.ngc thelr rupees. tor gold and 
prC!Vent gold from olrculatlng actlvel) H(If'dle 24, 
~5 36 142--4 Ca.mpbeU 2,1-3 C'rlll'l'dner ')37 'l48 

l!!ghli cause ca.plbal to be remItted from IndIa. to 
Europe through ba.nk blUs CampbeU, 1Ql-8. Bctth 
678a-83 would give tlw Government the pow~r of 
ma.mp1l1atmg the cxchange by COllIlng ar not, n.s It 
pltJUScd, Bed"" 704 Fowler 1573 A.~m 1Q61 

Traders would dea.{ tn gold or silver bullIOn., Wed 
2676-7,2706,9712-7 27JI 2770-1 

W.l~ttun~II;~ .. h:~~~Ql'd~:dt:lll~n:~: he W~~~tn~:Ldl) 
&Mn4dt 169'l--8 

Though pl'BctlCable 11 thcrE' b( snfficu:mt gold, ""onld 

~bo~eJYbee~t1. ,~~~~tr~72~JheI7~~e~~~::!u:;t~~ 
gold l'egUll'oo m various countru~s to mlllut~u the 
sta.nd'\.rd. 1728-9 

Is an lDdtrect and dangerous \vayof lDtrI'Ul;'lng to.XI\ 
m,on, Hope 2225-9 Wesl, ApI! 3JO would (.111180 a 

W:fd~!h~:! ~;;;~:n~:b~iJ~1~)fJ~2i1J7 Nndltlons 
of old contracts must be eonsId6l'ed 222i) 

~~~~b~lr't158 ~~~tIl:;:.nm:~lw!~t~e1p~01l~~~e 
~t~{dd:pe!f~n :: ~t~Pad!:Z~d cC~~h~ tf;6 :';~ 
the I'upee be ra.ted &t Its presont ,"~ll1e would not 

f:nv~~:c!hhll:X~:iu,::,o:b!~OI~~mC:I~~:;1: c~;h:~;:d 
fol' oxlernul transactions Weat, 272"9-10 2i37-47 
2759-64,2775-B:io App 332 would Introduce onceI' 
t~lDttes of e:lcbllIl.ge lUte dllolly mterIUloI trnusa.<:tl<.mS 
App 33t> 

Governweut W(luJrl not ft,vrud ha.blht) or loss hi $clhng 
lts blllq lD England at enhanced rate Sln(,c thu 
revonuo woulll be patd in tll}Jeea on 0. gold hllBlS nnd 
o'Cchango would be fixed to !,llvC1' lV('Bt J742-M 

nevlOos would be fOllnd fot' tl admg Wlt.hout rnl'cOS IIot 
enba.nccdJ'rlC8 WeRt, App 3 J2 

Slll"er 1\ oul COlltinue to be largely used and possibly 
be sold.. for export Campbell 1~-90 M wk..,./( 
)J05-7, 80werby 2638 AVp 1 3 l'lse HI exebtmge 
would reduce amount :reqtHl'ed, Cafll'PlWI. ]60-1 

NatlV(!a would lI'(cbo.oge HlpOOS for gold Gild pf'Qveut 
gold from uroule.tmg IlCtrtoly Hwrllc) 24. 3", 86. 
1012-4 _ 

A~:~::;;: O~e::na ~:~~IITi£:(I~~ :rrenc
y 

•• n not 
O~cets or~ema.ndlng It ~to raise exchange H,,,rdt,e 

12-40, Bfhth iO()-3 OhrlshlJ. App 220 to d18tnbote 
the lose of Go\6l'nment byexcha.ngo Oler the whole 
populatJon Betlh 67:J..-4 677-8, to tehcv8 Gov&J'D 
ment servAnts tbe remedy should be to pa'\' p61'& of 
salaries In sterlIng Be~th. (:174, 6,&, 906-, to 

:::~l:l ~~:iJ~~:b~ ~n:()::=c~~~a.1:!rthm6i41u6~: 
6814 

By sevenng the O()nnexlOn bohu18n the rupoo and 
SlIver would tend to NmltB glOAt tluctU(l.tJ008 ID 
exobn.ng(l., Donloll, App JQ5 

Dl\s~~d~;dJ!~UY.J:!,h:8 ui~bo~t,~'}J'l~qPS below tho 

Ve.rlatlOos of ~'\change do not take pla<'.e bemean two 
countrum whloh have 1\ gold shwJal'd and CODSe
quently the dtl1Jtor coontry muat export money. 
dlffioulty that India. wonld find HllII'd't} 87-90 

A. country with 1\ hU'ge fQl'Engn df:lbt oannot mlUottllU B 
gold standard wlthO\lt protoohve dUtll'8 Ho::wdtt} 90') 

• ...nl ... .., nt lA'''' ma- the cnu'I"f!D()V alone seem!! the be~t 



lNllEX. 11 

Stoppage oi free comage of Sliver 18 more ObjectiOnable 
than a heavy Import duty or seIgnorage, Fowler 
16J4. 1.wJ.....4, or thOiD taxaholl genera.lly Ba.th 
1 ,39-He 1.49, AdMB. 1986a 

ObJ(I( tlom; 01 both bunotRllistli Oolld monotUctallll!ll!l at 
llun\,hester, &C, Doke 2'>))4-9 OIUJ.l''lnwn AllP 28J 

Dangt;r of furgery of l'Upeell, Adam, l~M9-43. 19011-:5 
CJta.pm.an App 28" 

Effeot on coms of Nllouve Brows, 8e6 under NAnu 
SU'l'EoS 

CaUlS If not tokens Cl1'OUltt.tO at the value of the metal 
they contAl-n W SlIt, 26R6 

A1; to appltoablhty of UlW ratro to old cantraota, HOPf, 
SJJ!9 

Daugru' of accumulatlng gold III TreasurIes 8011HJ'iby, 
App 322 

Tbere 18 no pubbo feehng lR favour of Ib, tbo best 
UpWIOllS are QPpo'll,d to the cluwgo, G'l'abJI,m, App SO. 

Dl&WtrOO!l elfett on producers m Eastern countrlos 
~n.J:U~l Ohrudao, App 420. It baa oheokui trade 

Has S()D).ctamea bad to lro abandoned a.fter Its a.doptl(n:~., 
App I S 

Ellwt on 0"'1'00.. R'i&t'Mrford. and LuaNe 24'74-97 
2SO'a-B ()hrloftte., App 220-1 romts Dllght ho set up 
there, B11t1l6rJord am.J, Loolt4J, 24.56-6'1 

Eflect on Trade, Is.!! TRADB 

U~~idS~!;J~~~bl~:t.tlC~~~t;o~~be~ta~;:~~: 
curroncy should be lU the same metal 16[00 

Altematwe Sc./umwiI soe &p 137-14-") -.M.r Lmde3Y B 

plan of esta.bhsblDg m Loudon 0. gold standard With 
out gold comnge. on RU'Qrdo II system Wlt.b t.bo basiS 
Qt the fi 000 OUOI reser,e lD t.be BlUlk of England 
applicable to StlVCl cOlUa.ge and maklug ropecslega,l 
tf'uder In !.ngland MacdiJnald .)79 81 SQ8 8oh'Jl"nd~ 
17.,2-3 1736-8, Lulllsa'i App. SOB Wondlwus8 App 
33". Botr1l1rb,!/, App 322. ImpractICable Without a. 
buckmg of gold or an IOterna.tlOnw agleement, 
B""h 68-H1 697-8 8M 

N I'W lmperml rnpee to be COincd on gold baslR, rated 
at 18 6a but Qf rather lOBS mtl'l.Dstc vtllue, West, 
2644-8 2650 2665, 2673 2760 2768, App 328 
luh(!1 to be obtamed from stook In balances or frm.h 
purchnses.2660 would have more value than eXIst 
JlJg rupc .. ·e 26b:J-4 burl. better be bea'ler than tXlstlng 

~~t.~ ~!~~6:og6!{~n~;; 3!lU~~:~~a~~ c!,~Ovfrt~~~: 
Into gold on demand or by means of ourrenoy notes, 
2662--4 would circulate ~t tokln value e'ten If allvtr 
fell further .i!b6S, taxes would be paid an With o.llow 
anee for three yoo1'8 Olla shdtng 808.le 2668-9, 2760, 
A pp 329, tOllIage. neoessary Jor the purpose 2b70, 
21til) App ~3\.), one rupee notes too bo lssu.OO, and 
wlthtlmtvn wben pllold tu the Government We.rt 26'70, 
AVp 3JO, bPIIIg on gold basl"WOQld not bo dlsplaced 
by COins of Natne States, 2707-8. and would be 
anulu.ble for purchase of home reOl1ttanceS 2731-4. 
27&2 2?57~ would l.>e hke a sUver now payable In 
gold 377 J. moreru>ed burden would be ftl!' less thllon 
untier prop~'sala for sudden ru~o III rupee App 'i30 
rl'l,,"of fOl.6~l y wO[1IJ not ho gs eM 2i08 1 BCCOUlltli of 
(,OV(,1'nl:Deut sbould be kept lll,26J8 2711. prn-"ak 
l\COOl.lnta "\\{)\lld 51)0l1 eOIDe to 1\ gow. bllSlli, :1711 , 
old rupt'!e1l 111l!:,ht be us~d fOi' settlement -of outstaud 
mJl and for Q. hw.lwd tlhle new tl'fmsaotlOIl8 but 
only at theu· mill ket value 26SQ 26bl, 2708-11. 

;J:R, ~~ S~?pOI~;Pl't:\ueulll~~:~~ tow~~~do~::l:\~ 
I upees m tbelr balanct.lI or buy more for ('Olllfl.ge of 
new 1'"upee~ 26lJU. lUCUJlVElIUcu<..e udmu.ted of dls 
torbmg peoplo II Ul.1nds 18 to valuo of rupee 2672 

R~l~::: th~l:;~tho;:~D~rlt 3~t::QA~po~;StvtU to 
Dutob system for stoppage Qffl.oo C01UAgll of sIlv81, .!.pp 

20. 
Se.&b>'Qor&ge not to be charged, App r 3 

80i1 SBUUI"O&GB 

Now OOW~ or hellvler rnpees ,.dBWll App 281, If 

h~:~ ~p:w w::.~ili~Z:d'w~~:t:D~w~O;:'~ ~f 
rUpe&1I cU'CulatUlg moo by aide Rep 143,IMom 
Jrn)ndl'd, .Adon .App 281 unpoa~lbdlt) of aUlU/ltmg 

Gradual mtroduotlon pAfments bmug made on 81 
~= l~o 38:rUy w gold and partly 10 K.llver, 

With gold cnrl cuoy ratIO bmng not16e4 from tlme W 
tnue u,.CcoldlOg to market latus 01 oxohMlgB Dan-aaU. 
App 292 

Re to ~~~':::r~;Pl~p tni2s tokens, With legal tender ttp 

Rllpees Wlt.huut bmng demoD-e-tl1sed to be used o,caord 
1~~ to'l~elgbt and pnce like 8yt-eo (4.1IV01, B~y, 

HambDlg Bank system with balhoD bnt not COlD, 
Warburg App JJ4r 

Export duty of 40 pel' cent on COlO, bulhon~ or 
Jewellery DEren"",,,., App 297 

COlllag.e of mu.L>(l gold or sltver Btalltaf'tt, App 3.12 
Baillo of 15ti WIthout gold cnrrency • eqUivalenoe 

fWld • gold reserve to be obtamed iJy aelhng rnpooa 
01 largo gold notos, ProbyJ~, ApP-- 318 
8ee also AKlJUCA. CEYLON F1U.XCS JAYA, L.ul'D 

RBVBNUB, SUVBlI., TUA'lIOlf, 'I'IuDB 

GOVElUf¥BJiT. dlfficult1es of, from fall In ex:cbangt', 

i~§l-:: Ook~'25if~. iM~ol ~6B~' J~6'-8~cho;::' 
::l' a!:av~t!i o:~m:!ia;,f 1~:~ AlP i1 6, Ja~,~ 
arunng from mactlOu are qUIte &s great o.s 
1f &. g<lldst&ndo.rdwe1'6a.do})ted ApI) 16 ha,\{lIlot 80 far been very S01'10US, Bardw 3-6 Gawd'fllfl', 
409-'71 560, Adam, 1875, 18\10-1905 19.34--5. pore 
exaggerated, t'JraluJ.m App 304 eredlt IS unusually 

t8~g, i~:5 b1;grs ofre~:~u::ba.~e:te:d::~~a::~';; 
fullllll}J;ohangc Bowtnb!1, 2629. Gru1wlll App. 304, 
should be met by economy, Fowler, 1623, 161)1. 

~~c=~ur:f ~d-::::ls~:a~:~~0~cu:!~02:'~~~:~Mb~ 
H:!.d::t;h12~:133r~1°:ho~ti'-1!eto~!y b~\S~~::~~ 
finance. rather tblWl ta.Ulpel'lng w~th currency 
F01DUr,.. 1615, 1692-J 1655-66 aUieral;lOn lfi system 
of acoounts as to railway and 800res, Galrdn61" 409-
71 SbO. would bo mtenSlUed by a. gold sta.ndard, 
Gllwdmw bas, 1)60 lnoorJel'ence would do more 
harm than good 416--l~1. would DQt be removod Lv 
gold standard at a low ra.tlO Ir'vwl8'l Id13-4. Modm, 
App 317, romoH .. 1 Qf b.y gold standa.rd, MacdoTU.fld, 

~~~d t:t:~:~tito }fe~;;11a~73jen;na~1. ~~s~~~~:t~ftt; 
lasl;9 With Bl'ltlsh Government H!Jpe, 2230--7. d,f6 
culty ofmcreaslDg taxation Mftoka.l/.965-70, 1']4..1--8 
Fowltn 1651, Hope 2198 

B~I'J also C&YLQa, F11iIJ..NCB, OD'ICU. 
GnAlN _ WUEAT 

Gold stiver ood paper CUTUtnCy 1n clloulatlou. 1891 
ApI) 212. haut and amount of sllve:r ooumgu fIlld 

DI7fi~:it~ O!l~t~!I~~f;~~~~ t1ml 

Hl~:~~~g Br~~ ~~:tmu, With bll1hon, hilt lIot cam, 

Hmss cffct t of gold &tand&l d on tUlode BetO., i"t.l3 
growth of expOI & tmde, App 24V 

HO.U1I)1 tendency to, whf)" dletant fr~)m hanklllg (h~lh 
nes Slid 2080-2 600 GO"D, 811.\ ElL 

ROLLUD 

Cun6"-CY s)stem, b>old standard With httlo or no 

f~~! f:;e~n:a-9li8 9tt~ ;I~ :l!..:~dr w:a~~bL~~d 
oo[o~ t'Mveyhn,d f&llen 97 Stock of money 18\)l-2 

~l~. Jl~':n~;1&!:3 A~d 2~te212f1~::a~: C~87~U~ 
A pp 229 oxtent to wluoh elh el' motley IS a legal 
wnder App 2U, 213. 

14 Ott l\ real gold UIUlIS App 931, COU\\\g0 of lIollver foY 
unJmuted leJ.,'fil tender stopped Blnce 1878 8dHmdi, 
161:1'9-1711 App 212 2JO, gold 0010 of 10 60nnsUltI'O~ 
dQceJ M unluul~uJ. legal teuder 18 1872, 2O? 

La.w of 1884 nntbonsmg the ItIeltmgand 880le ofeS:lstmg 
fiurllltl ADD 206 bllR llot be.m nut mt.n fnr.,.., fOI ... ~_ulf 
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G·i:S~;d;~a:. ~79n~dty1a~~:k'~t(~~I~\~:!d~ 
1735,174S-{), ..1dam.1972 she hMi httle Jntel natlOllu.l 
trade Beitk. 69J. 918 

Sub~lIdlary silver COin legal ronder tlOi v's are mslted 
fOI,8chmult )702 (u()te) 

Baa a different pOBltton from Enf!,'lnnd the Dlltcb Stlm 
o.tamll.lJ prolits wlthotlt $peCl"aJntlOll, qUUltn')l) whel.her 
hngllWd should now copy her aotlOD MI'J.tOoU.17fll. 
CQ8t. of aiterUlg ratiO to meet blmt t.alhll proposals 
App 2W 

8.1Il80J.\\4 
ROlin OllABOBS 

Com.parlson of, lU 1873-4 Ilond 1892-8 large 10-
t-l'C8086 whloh co.nnot, bov.ever be 1'1.11 rega.rded 

ror~: o.~o:!~ t;t=~~:!e:[ :e:d~dn~%mHefDd~a 
l'i the mam ell-use of tbo fall 18 eXl)ballge Wood App 
3:12 enol mODS Inor<>&e 3311, J!..ngJ~nd shouJd bear 
pa.rt &but. muat depresa 6Xc,bo.uge wha~ver tbo sys
tem of currency Bowtwby, 2641 

IndIa has no vOJCa lU deterl1'Jllung, NaorvJf., 2343-53 

i'!~tl :ifA~08~~h': ~~-9 ea~~5~ betwoen Iudlfl &nd 

Are lDL'l'etl.IJed by oes6&taon of capit41 roo(,lpta m hDg 
hmd for public worka SQworlnJ 2t>-U 

LO~8 18 elul.~ger.ted aUowunce not being mode for g&1n8 

p(l.~=i::~~e:~ll(T:!d a:e'!,&~:~~~aakp!PK/ji_9" 
Sto.tlst:ica 187(",91 sterhng ElDlountR a.t Budget rate 

M:;;:l:~ lofl:~a:~~rt:t:ti!t}:~:nn obJcctlon to 
tho gold stn.ndard HwrUw, 10, 98 Ga..wturl' 'j~, not 
much fmee III tbls argunlent A!)p I 6 

Onn only be defrayed from surplus produlJe for whlCh 
lndlll ~hould IOllhze thc best price posl!lIble, Mmron 

Ll!'L~ht:lt~l mcrellSe, would Dot be tLvoul(ld b,. sale of 
bdla m England on the ~old sta.ndard fUnC\) the 
revenue would 00- reCt)lv .. d In rupees Oil a gold OOSJS 
Wut 2742-56, nor If siher fell SIUCC the vulue of the 
rUpees cnnnot be enhtmced for externnJ tl'lUlsuetHm.&, 
W6IIt 271M1-S6 '2737-47 275Q-w 277&-84-

\[mperJftI rupoe on 0. gold hhoilUI would bc nVllIluhlc for. 
W6~C 2731-4,275J 2757-8 

8680.110 BlLLS ExciI\'l:GB FillA-NeE 

IMJ'onT DnTlBS I OlmpolntJon nllght beJ;0pl1hr.r in Indl&. 

t:t d~~~~:d:h:~dx~~~~utloon d~ffi::l~ ~:I~Z:cI: 
H'P 39 

800hlLYBII. 

IMPORTS .at'S TRADt. 

IlfcouB To: II&J ASSBS!8J) TAX&'! 

lNC~PIT;:OC~~u:oDinT~~~L~~llGltF!~:~i ~I~:!, 
GOU'B'ME1'I'l' HOMB QnABoEI:I LANU RB\E1'IUII, NATIV8 
STA'l'PS Ol'PICRnS OPlUlJ PAI'ER LURRlDICY POVBIlTY, 
SU.VER I AXATIOll, 'rt'A, 'l'aADF WA('~ WlIIIA'l 

Il1'0100 el\'(lct of gold at.nndard on tmde 111, Th.orburn. 
374 Be1jh, 743 

Fall m 1)J'lCtl App I 15. App 311, coursc of (.Ixporl. 
trade 18(}8...91, A pp UJ 

llIWS1'RIAL development of IndIa. Adam 1926 
Soo OOOTON, TJl4DB 

l:N'I'l'RHS'f high ruoo of at OO1'IiQ.m S('lI.konS (J, allam. App 
J04, lowrato!'Coently prc'Blhng App 336 

Su DEDT SAVI'G9 

b:nmIlATloIU.L AQlU!lI,.PT .eo DlJlltT4LLUIH 

IB\BS'IllBJITa, 80-& CAPiTAL 

ball Imports prtce App I 15 

UnUGATIOJl, sea l'CUl>JO WURKlI, R.lHWo\\'1i 

ITALY 
(.UlTent') Ill) ",tern, Bame as 10 Fl'A.\lCe, but Et0n.t Jock 

't"t~~e 11~~:0~8e:~:~lv!d: 8~6-1St:l ot~~e;~ 
1~9j-a, APfJ 911, 273 gold Bllv!.'r Bod paper cur-
J'flwl rll.t\() limIt., 4e .t\pp 209,212, COlnDgll App 

p!~~on Wldt.r ugreetneut of Lutm Umoll App 213. 
fl.llvor 18 10.,1\1 tl.udt'r wrd, dtfflculiy of obtaining 
....... 11 tl>.n amount of gold retamed for mamfienPd),ce 

J\1 'l\. t)n'rllmcy and ~talldnrJ. Dedit U.!H-11J '[lId"", 
1016-8 ohange of IILandllHl In J.U./"bOtI J)lu-1) 
stook of money 1&12 AVp 27'3, gruwth of co~ton m~ 
dastTY ndvaut;u.gcs oveJ IlIdIS nnd England. App 
221 

Bee alao 'l'.I:\Al'>B 
JAVA 

Oorrene} syalom, coupled \vlth Uwt of Rt')Uand, Ilep 
as 9 93 

Unsettled conditIon of t.ntTcncy before 1873 Ma.cOoll, 

~:~~i. ~1~'~~9~vM:O:l1st°i!62d, 1~~~ 
1:~7: O::o:;rO;:1, ~':N!U01~~2~ol:S~t,}i::~oP 
1761-2 1817 App 1 6, Mr Keostngton II report, 
App 231 

SImilar plan 18 praotloob10 In lndJ/). Ma.cd<mald 584 

~~O-:S ,At~n!t!tl e2~j :s B~~tX:~,~ll~~ wlkhJf~dl~sl5~2, 
ISM, F()Wle'i" 167)-6 ]67q 1690, Sch,nudt, 1'746, 
MM(Joll. 1791, Adam, 11)b!J, 1977, OJuJ)lmaM, App 
285 

BJll"er cnaulates. and lS st.JlJ practltJally the only CDI' 

reney, McNMI.l 1382-3 Ken,mqton ASp 2.12 the 

:l:ne: ~:~~~!; ~slelL~ tD~~:h l:D!~~:; H::dt~n ~1e 
Oampbell 2ti2-3 Ballt l'l'iO--J MacOol1, 1791-8 
Adam 1970-1 App 230 It 18 eawed entIrely 1D 
Holland "here oomg no l:lllllt In J&Y3~ McNetJ.I 
1390-1 Adem. 1972 

No rednndancy of sdl'er ('.olD Hardte.33 flow of com 

~::;!d;'II~~iJ~ae:~7j:nC~!~~b~I~;e~f ~~~:~ 
)S guaranteed by the whole C1l'(luitltlOli of Holland 
utlpr&ilcablo tiD apply tbll~ to Indm behmllU 174t1, 
4dam, 1972 BnlauL0 of trade 1S In favour of JMI\ McNf'1ll H17, 

6KportB &re largely on SCCOtrnt of GovornmeJlt.. 1406 
statlst\CIiI of trade App 277 

&;;~.N~~llloI3~~~:1~' edver 1& now over nlued. 

Gold stock In the bank, McNmll, 1413- 6, Fowler, 
1677~ stook of money 11192 App 2i3, Ctl.lluot he 

j}~W!:;d 1 tltt .. ~4i 7~: ~c~:J,Ojt'/:6 ~~t I1I~U~lj[Je 
kno.wn to. the peopl~, ex-cept 8/! lUIed for ornament 
McNelll,1417 }4&') 

GO~~~t ~:~J~l~~~ :cN~,ii~420-;m~a~Co1in:~i ~~t. 
IS not remitted to Europe. MrVelll, lU'l--8, gold 
b1l1s on London um be bOQght 1\1. 12 Q;lldders to It 
no plemlUm III cbiU'ged 011 gold McNlnl1 1 ~J2--4 

Dank UOIl;J8 payable In sdru me common McNmll. 
1381, Ada.m 1972 

Gold sta.ndald cbange IS genero.llyapp:rov~d lfaeCoU 
17b.J-6 17t34-') feshng of certam merchllnts ami 
ranters Bg&lDst It, Mac!~oU 17u7-70 17SJ O/I'i'tHtl/! 

G!!nt!1?y tko~U;~ M:O~' f~~y~jl ~~~~e s::!::~ 
not to hllve been oo\&D1Ilgeous, bllt should lltlt DQW lit' 
alteloo,:Mr V"un den U{\rgs VlOW Fowl. 1616--H 
1666-7Q 16.90, 8cJ~mtdJ 175041 Adam., 1H],; Yanda" 

!d~~t:rir;~~p!Pf f7 tr::~~ :~t dt:l':t~h:dtrb~~ 
po&ubJy Ih IDDJ'e&Se htl8 been somewhat checked. no 
recent I1\pld growth, :ACcNlJtU 1342-0 14]9, 01w1S'tie-. 
App 22l. pel tentage of lDcreBac lJl the last 18 yellN. 
App 1 39 IJIWlthl'08ptd"ltV Pl'Ovslleunder I~ Apr I 

~;;t'!r~fe~m~~:':l.d l~,c~~:c~cN!NP l!at)~b 1~~)n 
no reductiOn of wages can be attl,buted to Its Bdup 
non 1412, tlsde was reheved bv aiJsen('9 of tiuoltUI 
tlOns 18 exchange, 1~9 tlade wltb Ohlna and the 
Stnut:.s was not seriously alfet'ted by 11%108 the 
standard, JiacOoU, 1790. truru, would suilor 1'roIu 
gold standard ID oompotltlon wI&h silver o.smg coun 
trJeB. BUtth 912-21. BULb trade 1ft small OXCC1Jt. 

~3il~OO'I:::;~u'i~~~1~!o9-iod sl
ufi9' 'i~~ 

1443, fblty has ~mot.ed mr8lltmont of DUIt-h 

JjI;;~I1:1~~~'llo:!~:I' I:::;:~ ~~eo;~C:~~~~ 
further ohlUl1e, 14cNedl. loU)7, rHle cOlD"Seof$.lher 

:!~~d ::::t s!,':u~:::~~:deebl=d%; :~~r~;re;I~::! 
would r\l~e, 14cNtnll, 1442-9 1 J:.b3-7 • wuh a fallulf( 
&a:cbange, would Dot a.tt.raob Dutoh oopltfll, 14.)0...1. 

~ quest.ton not bkel~ ~ come_tip, }~'l . 
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Cbeapnotls of la.bour and ot a.rtlclaa consumed bv 
laboul't"1'8, McNetll, 1401. 1407, 14U-2 142H--4l', 
want of caeh by )fl.bourers 10 pa.y t.lu:es 1441-2 
14.74--6. 

Na.ture of the tradet and of the ooml11erolR,1 transaotlons 

:~:ce~~l~=~ n:~o~Dle1J~~;bEo~~!!d s.MN6J~~ 
1470-2 

Floeto3.tU>1l .. q ID the price OfrW9 MoNetU, 1440--1 

D~~:~~9 ofA~err;~nt ri~~t 1:~ ps.:;!n~~:,~:m:x~'::: 
onhnary NptJru.htnre. JfaeOoU 1794-5, Adam, 
1976--7 

Bank st.atementofa-ifalrB Ma.cOoll.1NlS 

Jv .. 
Rise In pnoo Ma.ckruJ J061, 1068. App J 15 growth 

Gr~~de~:l!;::n~lfm~ Adam, 19-26 

KUI.AIlBI or KOB.lIACUltB 1IlJury 00 native I>raders flom 
fluctualilons In exchllllge, Tlwrbw'll 311-2, Bal/t, 
1492~I, App I 7 24, '" 

L.UfCASllIBI! obJeotlons 1iO .. gt'ld stnndard for Inrill~J 
and deSire for 6xlty of 8:1ohange, Ooke, 25:4--9 

SooaZ,01.'R.\DS .. 

LAwn RBVHlfU8 and PaOVIIfOJJ..L RA.TSlI 

T~f)~~e~t ~:m~~:!tl:e~1eI~~~~~~~r;!!!d O~e~:n~ 
from t.hls source Tt-8p 35. CMnot be enbOoncedo-Eope, 

:!r~-!:!lg22~;J~~~~::~ ;:t!l=;:~ 1~£~n:~1 t,!. 
2~11 2918 Bat-nes, 81iJ5l-if. nea.rly flo qual ter IS p"r~ 
ID1\ll6ntly settled aud most of the remamder fixed for 
many yelll'8 BSM!ard 8212--6 '1223 

Probg.ble redUl'tJoD from IUtl-odu<,hon of gold MtAl.nda.rd. 
8fJh.mtdt. 1747 Adam 19M 1986. must be reduced 
with appreuatlDg oarnmey BOlli. 820-1 I:IJ9-31, 

:~~rd.in1:ll. tl~18W~mA;~oPiJ~~ O~~~~~ 
App 285 they would Doi; ootlel" It If t.ho operation 

:;: ~;a.dagu:'~t!~~7:!:7 --80, 2983, unless worked 

bet.tlementIJ c&onol> be altered dUl'lUg theIr currency. 

!~~~~:;!i ~;~~~~nbm ~~:2~: ~~ ;~=~e::U1 
dCJluy ftlll Oood n were traood to tho clOSing ot the 
mmt9, It. might be Bald 1hllt. the sotMements bad. 
been vlol"ted 2975--6 9979-80, 1D 00 BmaU p3tt, 
It tnlJ.,hI> be possible to sto.rt a Bysliem of assessments 
fluctuatmg wlth prices Bernard 3'J19 , a1'hltr&ry 
UlCI'eRBe of &$seB9meOUl18 da.ngerous 3217-8. pro 
tl~~~:, ~~os:::=.~t~Croduoe 18 from ith 110 hth, 

InJurv from varlattlons 10 exchange, App I b- I would 
not. be a.mously ll1fected If ratIo approxlmatmg to 
UlIlorkeu rate were adopted App. r b It HI a. qnestlon 
of degree a. 2B rOote would bE" serlcus. but not 11 4d 
or h ~ Bemard 3183--8 3189-9(1 

11 buirul on average of prices for 10 years. wht"h even 

~!t~~~e:u::!a~=t~c!:rds.oM~ 3l~~sC:~-1 
Would have been muoh 1683 If standard hwi been gold 

~t7',~:6to ls~:e e=h~v!P6ee:W~!:r b!~ 
f;ho.n If there had been no fall lD 6l[obange, Bertll1h'd, 
317~ 3.6hS 

Inoome tu. Mould be Impoaud an land Wed. App 330 
PIi)tDcnt lD ImperIal rupoes on a gold basIS Wee. 

~~~OO ~ m ~=d l'=:e~~e, ~~ R:n2001~~:epr:f 
vlnela! ra.tea, sao 

lOt!:::; ;~:r.~b :~i!:~a :::InBLthSM9 dw 
01'«'\ \Uo~ of l!o'!seutnooiB In tne. PunJ\\b, W 6\) or 

lUe) per oon\., tendency t.o reduce the period of the 
e.,t;\lemflnw nlJk of pohtl(1I101 In ~hng. danger of 
dlsturbmg the minds of the pea&mt prOp1'letors 
LyaU, 2818-23 282'7-6, 28b8, mC1'ea..-S6 of lll.nd 
reveuue and Ce"ISN 18 Dot lloM'ly equal to the rIse lU 

.. p!'IO~ ~ produF..e, l8"J9 9888. 

LB&..a..& T81fD1Ul, IB8- UOLD, blLV1Ul, and undu' nalO.es of 
the vn.nous countrI.es 

LUC&BEh pnve Ul Indtu., App I 15 

LoUf!! .tee DsaT 

M!:dde:! fo~bA:~~;~f !:ctf:~:e:~:to~r:55~9 India, 

See also flLAOB 

MaXJCO stock of money, 1892 App 273 

lrlILI'l'AlI.T O"ICBPS, 896 OP.JICRM. 

MU.LS grellot development lD India ..4da~ 1926 
8B6uZou OorroN 

MINTS, 686 OBYLON JAY.\. NUln STUl!.8, SILVlI:a. 

MONU Stookor mnBttonsoftheworld,App 209211 
273, rela-l>lon of goJd and SlIver, '211 1.4 power ot 
~~3vert.mg /UJver 1ll!;0 ,8Qld, bmlt of coma.ge, &0 , 

888 also GOLD, PAPBR OUlBBNCf, BU.VB 

N"ATIV-B S'l'''!l'ES tf>nOOlODS of the right of come.ge but 
the out-turn 18 Dot lOorge, a-nd wOIlIJ not constitute n. 
SerlOGS dan gel m case ot qlOBlU"e ot tho Indian mints 
11Ap 1~'-8 

VarlORS coms cnrcula.te freely 10 British territory 
Bo,lITJeII 3001a.--2, Sowerby, App 320, WtlB' ApI' JJ7 
especl&lIy In border distriCts W ust 267841, 2701)-5 , 
but at a dIscount, BaUi6IJ, 3006 3010-2, clrolllatlOn 

B~~!~h ~~p!:~~;YStl~~C;:~::gea.!~re~I~~e~lU)!:~ 
109 present rnpeea ID <"lroulntlOfJ Weal 2677-S6 
~69g.-9.7U6 2717.27 JJ ),770 BtUIID8 3004-b 30U9-15. 
A]lP 295 j nllnts would soon be expanded to ml'let tho 
dero.Oond, W88t, 27Ob, unless they were probtblted 
from COlDlng. or othel arra.ngemh)lts made .Adam-
19M-bO W6I1t 2699 ~706, App 332 British &overn~ 
menti could deal With thiS, Bnn e8, 3001 JOI6-9, 
doubt as to power of Government to prevent on 011 
lntlOD of forolgn COUl, Wus' 2687_99 COlDS would 
not be lega.l t.ende.r, nor received by Treaaurl8s or 
pnbhc bodies, App I 42 

Hon.rds Dught be atiected If SlIVer feU below the vulu" 
of the rupe£o but those Ul 0010 wonld gam BauIII" 
2991-9. hoards consist of both &-overnmen~ rup..), 'i 
and the NatIve Sta.tea, own COlD, 3000-1 3ilU9 wonltl 
not be thrust on the market unless ch.a-nge wero very 

P~~I:fe8 :~I:l:u~~:~h~:~1Il9 even If Governmen~ 1'''-' 
fllsed them West 2691 they Qre not now I'i.-oolvd 
a-t (iovernment treasDrlee. Bud.re not u. legal tendel 
Ba.me,.3007-8 

C~= o~o:ldoldb~s!~~~~; 27~71ruperml rDllees, 
Supply of gOIS 00109 for, Wed App 3~B 
N ATIVI,S, IJ6(I GaLl) TRAJ)B 

NmUBRLA.NDs. 8811 HoLL.UfV 

NETIlBBL4JfDS IlfDIA.. /lee J.\v.& 

NOTE' ,ee PAP" OU.BJlBNcr 

O:rIlCB88 

In SpIte of the {Ooll lD gold 1?llC8S, WIthout doubt their 

O;~::=: l°d!l:il:::l~~rno;:'f~~ l!obangE", 
GalA'flrl.n' <>38 Mackay, ~71-7 Balk, 1563 Ooke, 
9:>70. App I 3 4, 17 J6 MOQJOIl ApIJ 317, Ohfford 

~ie~t2o~ f;\lf~bn~Pon2~!~~Il!:'~ 1J2~I:~ , 
Adam, 1931-6 App I 39 ~d OD. pensioners, 
AVp L 4 deputation to VIOmlY App I S9 
Uncovenoo.tcd Se-rnoe Fund, API! L 18, memorials 
from, App I 10 speedy deciS10D nrged fear of 
fJoglta.1.Wn, 98 

agitation IS )a.rgely due to, AdAm, 1B79 ~ Grakam 
API'S()4. 

COs':Jib':&~O:~~;S;?td ~=')sA~t=l ;;~~ 
market ratio, but elalms on n.ocoun.t of further fall 

..... 1Il dCha,,!~_~lU be aVOided App I 6 
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OOl'to.tn adv&ntagl..8 to be set oft agamst d.ulI~dV1lDtage&1 
M~.Apl' 317 

Dj:~G: ~,~~J'Q~~~~I,~~ed.e~~~nf'17: :~e SorVlGe uu 
Gll'culo.r of Cinl ServlGe OODlIllIS810ner5. com~\ltU\g 

rotes of pa.y to slierhng. S801d to hllovG been mlBlooo 
mg, App 110 

Payment m Engla.nd In .rupee notes, Woodl~OtU6. App 
33. 

Pensloners would not be l'eheved by gold staond.n.rd 
Wlth ;Ii low t'alilo MfmON. A.pp 317 

Ddfionlty of gettlDg EuropMD. employ6e for IndIQ. 
ow-mS to aotlOll of excha.nge on thell' So.l.a.rle8, Bop 28 

All Europea.n employes on ra.~lwo.ys &c are ID simIlar 
dtffioultuls. Maokay, 976-7 BaU1 1663 App I -4 

Note by Oornml\llder_m Cwe! on lul.rdshlps caused to 
mIhtary offieers App I 39 

In Oeylon soJarl6s were rD.lsed owmg to '8011 In es.
cha.nge, Leake. 2453, are allowed absentee Plio,. tind 
J)6»BlOlL .t Is lOjd the rupee. App 1 39-

OPltJll 

Oompeflltlon of Ohmeae Opium 1'0. OfI.8e or a ~old 
standard need not be feared. Btl lnduw opnun IS a 
luxury ~ 117 

Re;::.ue as:. eA~l!, 'i~\~~g w~J~ldn::B~~M'!;rl~:ry 
:a~:~te1p: ~~6 ~Il~~r aerfh~rn:~~: !~el:;~:~ 
:t:~~d H~;;dS3~O::S d!.e:~a~~};~S1~~~: A~I~2~3be 

Sn10 prl<.eQ 10 Obma compllorod with Indian, App 
279 alteratIOns Qf pnces m Indt& App I 1 ~l 

Trade l ffeet of adoptmg a gold standa.rd IIeltk 7fYl-
22.781, MtlCMall. 10nO-l Ooke 2621-2 App 2~ 

E:x:el6e on CODsn.mptw-n Ih Indm, BII8B, 2917 

PAi'A.L Sul'ES Cl1'OUillt.10ll of cOlDage 0(. prolublted m 
Fl'Wlcc, West 2b87-9 

PAl'JUI, CU.ilJJJIlI'cr 

In Europeo.n cQnntrws, 1892, ApI1 209-12. t» UluLcd 
States 888 Uti'ITIlD STATES 

In the UnIt;ed KlDgdom system. S&WfJ1'by. App 321 
In Indla, recent great 1I11e to amount. subsequent 

~f:d:::68!~c~Il]~~~9nj. t:v ~~, ~:Jernm~~r~~~":' 
:~::1~t~:J~~)Jl18~~ rA~~';!: trJ7V~°.ina:a:~ 
not accllstomed to, GGU'timer. r.37-M llU'ge u,muunt 
lD Oil o.nl&j,lOo. IIll'Ver b(llDg lockod up. Oampb\!U, 325, 

:'::br~ ~~It~k$ ~!:n;:~U S:71~~~6~eg:~~!a6A~; 
321 

Groo.t mel m!>c III 1890 ow-mg to A.m.erlCI\tl SliVer legiS 

~~:t:rn~::~~n~~!: b~~29Udden ~O~~I~~l~=~i:~~~: 
o~~j,~f. S~OO~~7~'2~~S~oU T~W~= to3~~a 
pR.l'~ry c-aused by nbs6tL(:{. or loaM and roenns of In 

~:I:~(~~I~t O:;J!~!f~t~:-:r 'm~~!y b§S~~o ~r;~~h':~~ 
of 6eCU.ntWB by Ourrency DeplU't.lttont has tended to 
make money Itlduudllut H(tf'<ha 119-23, notes rue 
VOl' Jlopulnr Maokay UbS-9, Ooke 2593-9 

Sllbstlttltlon rot silver, Imd dl!mso of Silver W (Jonas 
'lut-lJ( e Sowerby 2618, A[)}> 320 

Reser ...... CQuld tuke gtIld com Jf zt- aoournulated m the 

~:lilO:~II~Sdt ~B90:a,'AppA&~O 1 3. f.Lll\OWlt of luh er 

Would be u"t<d for 10.1 ge tra.usu.c~tons, under a gold 
Kmndald, SQwerby,2t.l38 

OanvorslOu ot rnpCi:'b moo gold by nUlnllS of notes basoo: 
on gold, Wost. 21.102.--4, ('ulle\) humB; hxoo. Ilt led the 

fl~~ed (iI:~~1~~9~2~~~~ f~~' 3';7 lJl mlver at L\ 1 ate 
One J UpN notC3 should be Issued fill' pa.yment of ta.s.es, 

Wed 21170 
Scill.mu [01 notes Imbed on lndtll Sterhll~ Stook.4tk1.nB, 

!~'l'~~l:;:~l!::;k~~ ~~r;~~:t~fI ~~ ,;:tlmogeahw 
bMun of rUjlL>e notos Ul Engmill!, WOOIJho1t.B6, App 335 
Btel hug l\jltUi to bl) Issued 111 pJuoo of rupoo notut 

&wsrby. A}lP 322 
Notes gtu~lllIIh 00 by GoVt\I'llment. on &u.m-do 8 scheme 

- \ 1 ~" .. T lin lI'rllllW Ib24. I I1lLOnVOlt.lhlu 

Clrculatum of llotes representmg cum fWIers in eifpct 
2og1~~O:tL~m cll'culatlou of com It'lelf. (hffen" 

Paper moneJ may from haint btl usc:d In preference to 
2~~~, f~~ 2i)6b, It cau be moro oll.B1ly hoarded, 

8ee (.&1.'1) A..ww:OA, JAV~ U.l'UD SnTES 

PRl'BOLlUl11 tax on, .Adam, 1899 

PfJnTUGAL 

Stuok of money, IB9-J, App 273 

~~~~t~;!n~~~':l:::::::l !)a ~a:~8 C~U86S gJ~t lOBS 

111 e'(cha.nge, Grah.a.u App 3M 

P()VBll'l'Y 

Of Inelta lU the PUnjab tllauj are 'V(H Y lloor LyaU, 
2887. the lowest denOtDlIla.tlOb of cunene} possIble 
18 best sUlt.ed to theU' Wtmts 8owm-by, 2629--34 App 

:~11:!,:t~A.~d32~J!1 fr~-:'!= ~P~ ~~~m~~l 
In~~a~:r~v~l~h~lf.i~~;!~l; ~~~4-5 
PJUCBB 

III lndm, wholesale and retau, VBllatlODs App I 15, 
App 972. hnve nor. nsen much except from bo.d 
sensons, Ell"", 29~7, 2953 • of food grams SerlOU3 JIse, 

L~!cl~~;~~ll ~J;~';o:!t' jl;~r~:l~<'Y Bddh, 814_ 

~58 ~nB~G~s~9~~ U:~:-:e ::~Y!~~B}~!: 
2984-7 much mOl ethan 011 change 10 the value (If 

.. gold, Bit88 2947 dlffiou.lt to trace the OOnnl-"Uon 
~I.~~een the stlmdaJ.d Ilnd prIces. Mtt{)kay, l068.App 

Equabsatlon and llnprovoDlent, owmg to betr.t.r IDf'lmS 
7~. CSo17~~nlCatlon, Lyull, 28840, B6rou,rd/ 31631 31M)-

OODsiderable Mse in the PUUJllb, perlu~pB 40 pLI cent 
1D 30 years, ~4U, 280b-1S ~ begtlu bdo~ th(. rupee 

i~!' ~~~:t but1t~u ~:~~~I~~;U~8 ~~~t~r~e~B:-781 
~:~~l:'o~~~t K9~~-1. ~?t:dt 1:~8u~~r[~~~ef~: 
wholesale prices Machay 10<;07 

Fll.i~ Ul oo.\lSe8 u full In cost of p:rodu<.tlou. Coke,2v47-

Alteration due to Q change III the sta.ndard 1$ less dan 
t7~:2~9a.n abnormal IiMl)tloll, InJldl 2827. .aaJo. 

Public I\H~ not- yet accl,Uj;~omed to the "oudltlOllS of the 
la.st lh a yf//irs 11I w}/Job ttw fnl1 has bl:'DIl great 3Dd 
to l'Oturn t;Q the UJ,te of' fl."e years ago WClUld not be 
felt The fb.l!lll &livel hna not hgbtent:d Lhe bm dell 

~~~(.~ott~dt~~l·t,aBfu: 29~~~31 t29~ev29~ plJW8 

Go;i=:J9~fl:~let, on opeumg of amC'llt ale-erattan, 

ImCJOrted ar~oles. r~('elJt mClCIl9u sdvLr htWIDg dapre 
olal;ed fast6J. than commodltIes, Blu, 205<l--9 

8. aUo Go...v PJUtlh. JAVA, LAND .:aBVE.tnJB~ Sn.V.Bfl 
PSIOBS ... 

fRODUCTION OfSllvw tn the wmld, estuu&ib lor 189'J, 

t:::~~ao~;~'t~:~e ~{~~~t~~:~e~~:~Yt:l~da~ 
!t:c;:~~:' ~P a6!~~t.s~ ~:~:u(h,~ll~ ~~i~~vc~ 
luDlted gold $on.roe W", app 3'35. estreme 
ChCIl)lIle8S Qf lUh-er. SQw(trby. 20:31.-7 21>41. App 

~~~lo~~eO::'b~:~r cQ:ntl~~:Dg&i~~t~:2'i~~ ot:: 
hom contmued fMl m value of sdver Oumpb!Ju, 
]75--9. advlWtu.ge fl'om dowllWQ,rd 8UCtUiltlOII.8 In 
exchange. 227-8, fall Ul coat arUl~ frQUl fall III 
pnoo8, Ooko 2S41-,ss 

886 Q.Lso GoJ..P. b!LVU 

PBQVUlClAL R4Tl'AJ seB L.un RBVliHUB 

PUBLIO WOBltl!i 

O~Y8~:~~fl!~~~~!1l;J~;e ;;.rto::r::,,~. c,:~,. 
((lui. Wdlh,' Noto, I) S:U.Vlll 

D'::7~~t)ad~:~e~;rl;~WD;~~h.~~' at.Hi~ 
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GEIt'talD obarges mtght be delntf'd to (J8oplth.l m.<d~ of 
Te\ ofiu~ m order to relte\-t1 the bnonoes Fowhw 
162IJ, 1655-65 not mnch advantage for presen~ pur-. 
pose. Hf'Ille, 2223-4 22.48-9 

SeealroRAlt.WAYS. 

J?mr.l.A.lJ. Im~roved condltJon of the people !Ajall 
2797-92S40-S 2884, rlseofpnces,2B06--17 2844--78, 
J.8S5-6. 'lu01'tllWe of assessments 2618-23 28'27-8 

~-: '2~ ,n;:~Yofq=:.t;~F;:= ~l;;:n~ 
of the poople 2887 

RAlLWA1'8 DD CAN..u.s 

Great development Adam 1924-5, mCJ"ease 10. not 
traffic recelp"ts ]88'2-92 App 963. prIvate £Intel 

r66 ;:::;ts b~~~idll~~r:: ~: '!:!~h~:S~I~' ~~~ 
had been & gold e.tQ.nili1,l'd, G-mhom App 3\)4" 

~b;:~~ &1~t~ q:::~~O:g:~::r 2~Sjts meraMe 
And wheat trade relata\e effects of, Jll tbe recent de

vl'lopme-nt Adom, 1978 
Govel'llment should haTe. borrowed Ul. rupees not. ster-

bng Ga1rdtner 542-4. 
0089a'lon of companieS to pay oopllill.l moo tho Homo 

TrcJl~llry 18 0. brea~ cause of the f .. U an exobfl>ugc., 
Wood. App 311 ~"'lm.tage of borrowmg Ul EngllWd. 
a.t .. low rate for productn'tl works, tlHd 

Acconnt& of r"llwsys lihould be excladad ID t'8tunllotmg 

B!~~\oa:nd N~~~b~~~:';:fi~: e~r~!: had DoL 
altered App 278 

~e:rVa.nt9 of CumplllDle!l. 886 OmCBRB 

R.&TB3, h8 L.ui"D R.J!VBliUB 

RA.'tIO 388 Gol;D tilTAlflh\BD 

JhUITT,\.lHWA. ISO BUM, llol4.'B CnAllG». Ommma 

IbllTB must be reduced, wIth an appreoUltlng anrrenoy 
Bnd~,~" 

:&SVB!f'Im i 168 FIlf.al.)i'CR LA:!!D TA:tATIOll' 

RJCI! 
mae of riae. Maeluy 1056-67 1330. Ada.m 1922-3, 

ApI' 1 15 39 III Burma mong to monopoly haa 
chauged btUe t.hough aometullea affectod by demaud 
durlli.!:, 11 tammo lJm'flOA'd :UM--9 1172-3 3190-3'J06. 

i~~~et~n:9l4;~liolu f~~nJ:~:ll~t::~!n~ 
MnNt1tU 1440-J 

1'rade eftect of gold standard m Indio, Bmth 726-30 

h:;"~~t~O'J~Il.~~7y~:! :~~~~'l::::~dA~v::'? 
IDtut hQl( often wl9hed to t\bQluth It ot.ib)\' 1"\\eh 

~~It= p~:~tfol1:'~ a-~6_~hO\t1d 1m abolished 

BIV'SR PLAU • • 00 AuWOA 

Ranura ruiopt\()n or gold <ttandard App I 6 

ltt1I'BSS, Bed EXCItUlGB GoLlJ, SU.VlUl 

Rvsoq .. 
OUJToncy COUSlBts of moonvpt1:J1.1e roublea. ht.U'S or nu 

I!ulv(r or gold. COlD, 'ssp Pli 
Stolk of DI(IlI0Y 1~91~ App 911 273 

~:e~::}~:~lu!}8~::~::de p&c,hroT71~~ Law App 934 
OefiU\Dd for gold from f mt6d Sta.tesl GVls,. 214& 
LU$Oma dl1es muai be paid 1D gold, App iH3 

SUAatD, •• QmcBIUJ 

9ALlr Dun 
Tho cb.1Cl'f source of the moreasea revenue, preaso. on 

'8e:123~ ~6° th::~~:~:!:::"~J'!s[;:!~l':' :h::~~~ 
the reserve. !Iond if tnoreMf'd by 2Q "tw cent. .t 
would only yield a.bout. It OtO~ more 31> 

lROI'ei\1>6 &fle('i.4Ml, Adem. 1~99 App 263 objeollOna to 
eobancmg It IIJ the great I'eSl.lrve Hope, ~1 J Bluw, 
,;t~1" 1 Bi»ftN 3130-1. 3130-42 iu.r~ lnal'~1WO. po&
.. hIe With tI .. \ 1'"7>_ An .. --.I.I}..n _ n7 ~~~ 

SA;I~:srat~a~r!:eS;es~~e~~k~~t 1~: .mt~r;:t:::; :: 
born'fl when d18tt.nt from bllnkmg fOOlhtIes Gr,ifcn, 
2080-2 Hoards, Btl8 GOLD, SlLVlIa. 

So.omniAVIA. ~tot.Jk of monoy 1891-2, A..pp 911,273 
gold, silver and pllJler carrcnO)'" IAtlO luntt &0 
App 205, 207 209 2]2-3, ostent of legal tender, 
.App 913, C01D6ge of g\lver til unlim)ted. .A:pp ilna. 
Ba.nke of Sweden sud N orwa.y flt.&t1..8tICS, AI'P 235 

Eb:1!DS. Pl'l\}0 App I 15, large gro'\vth of ezpol'bii. 
app 2~ 

SE~~~~:~no~~li!l:fl1~~:: "~~t~~~h!{l 
the OQd year Glff;m. 2052 On suvor 800 BlL-VB&. 

&KJ,lVo\KT. or Government aud other employers, Btoe 
OmcRRB 

S.um.LAC Fall In prIce App I 15 

SIL~ FMl m pnce, App I 15 
BILvxa BULLION 

Average &nnnal produotlon 1876-92, Rep 6 AmerIcan 
action ciI'''lJt, &p 7-10, prtce of Sliver will fDoll 
evon If the Sh61Mlon Act 1"8 not repealed 11-14 The 
effeot of thl'Owmg sIlvor on the mal kat depends on 

~:ed:p:~~~n:rr:~/:o::dno!~:;t~r~~ ':;::Ia~~ 
cllarn.cttll' of Dlullng Investments. n fa,lI In price doea 
nQtm.ech.a.n~c8.uy Iltmt p,.odu.l.tlon so the rureem'fht 
~l'e~ :Zp:~lorlanLl~~~ \~el:0 tste6U1telY I the ot 

~ tsE~:d 11:: ~:fv~~~fi o}~Js A8~b~hd~~d 
actUAlly a.t'lImB, sometim~s in iI~tthng bl~lll,nce of 
trade especially m times of pressurc 243-43. cx
tended. use of the metal Q'tpoctcd 8owerb1J 2641 
App 321 

'1'rs.naMtlone would take plnce 111 bulhou If coumga ot 
rupees weT\! swp}ll-d, Wt'st 2676-7 

Ex~ol't from llldlll might becoDle nct'GSS&lY 1f balanct. 
Of tJ. ade turned ag'&lllBt. IlIdu~ Bmlh 6~4-8 

~I~n:d ~~~~~' 1~~;:m2S9f ~:8,or~n ~~~o~ ~~:~ 
lIDPOl" In l'oo.ent. y&\.l'iJ Macdonald, ()46 Adam. 
1929 App 802 1111890 duuto Aluelloon loglioill~tlOlI. 
H(fildtf!I 109 IlO,Oolro 2615-21:1 uCfllUlltllntedhllJ(aJy 
In banks Mac7ra.!1, UH8-9J banks rellutk.d too Indlll, 
QJId ",bon exchange foil could not brlllg It. back 
l1arihc. 112-8 lllJUl Y to 001'1£ fide 1m \)l"tOl!1 001«> 
i!6'JO. shIpments In 1892 App r 28 ')2 fill ward 
contracts are being mada for dehvery ut low Ill-I.$! 
Al?P I 31 

Blllhon Imports IndlCllt.lOns that Indulo 18 gt ttlUg 1:IUl' 
r(ntcd With Illiver but tho amount 1:8 e .. :r.\\gg\\tm~ .. \d 
BfJ"p 20 ~ pflortlonla1'8 of t1;Up01 tg SI) So lul' I~ !:Iile 

:%:~ ;nn~=;~:~~~~g ~~:11~l(~~S1l3~ tOMt~~ 
bu madc OWIDIJ to largo balance of trAde ul fa\ our 
at Indl.l~, Macltay 121lli-1 ~ a10 made whetbel:" 
needed tor ourrencr or not, Xlwrlnwn 8~'J, Mac]w,y 
IJ79-8I, 12H'1 SIX $cventbs of yearl.} Import!> 
<}CIMd Apr 302 IlllPOrts tor oroQments, apa.rt. 

~~;hlh::&~d:Jtl1B~;'}rlS~:"6'ie, ~Unti b!J~~:!:1 
::;;;~ S!1~:~d~~:lllrd~nO:~2:~trf b~~I:~~$!O 
rnellW a.re now I\t 1\ nmnm\1;tJl tmd n. month /iI notloo 
l& IInfueumt, J611-4. wOLll~ contlUue to be DWlleafter 
adopl.1on of gold standlUd, JacksQ1/. 2U12 this III 
doubt.ful OQM 2.586-8 bllt sdver must continue to 
tome froUl China, 2.,60-6, but the. :511"'£11 might be tin 
aW.ea.ble~ De!tll. 713-41. 7&1 78:>-7 875, 909. &I'G 

t.heokdd h} lPO"rea.ee of (oonct! bills, Wood, Apr 133-,' .. 
If billa on Loudon were pUI'obased 10 J mha matca..l of 
aelhng billa on 10<11& In Loudon more tulv('I' wonhl 

roo~OO!s totl~~ha~?:~ T~~~1~ ~ o~~2:CZ2M: 
Bop".222O-.1 18 per c~n(. reqms.lte, D BromM App 
29.S "WOllltl not prevent ftllctll!tttons III ('xchan~e, 
OQ.mlJb$Jt. 2'25. J}etih, :)08 ApI' 1.. 25 2b would 
depress sllveJ r&ISe (lxclmuge. "tid gwtl t'l..vt-nue. 
OampbeU JI6-20 BMth, fJOS-ll 18 pl'etornhlo to ifI, 
........... " ..... ~"' ___ n_ L" " ,.. 
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PIlot:! ns..tJl)togold.a.ndeqolva,lcntcosl:.ofarnvce AVp 
JMO. faUlll vlllue. as cotnparad with gold, MMliaAj. 
1325-8 owmg to tlnm.,ntJnQIlDtJ8 of silver !WI CU1TSQOY 
.App I 4. exp~ctQ,tlOn ofarurthurfall. W(18t, A.pp 3'J5 
.fiuot;oat].oIls wms cousldcl(loble berore 1871 as weN 
Jill IttIKe, ('Oln.}'&l'IIIOn hofore and ark\]' that da.te. 
Ha~duJ. 52-72 .litoI'm should be a,Uowod to tnke Its 
coorse, NUCWOJI, 2396, 2398. 240)1, 2418--4. t.hcre t8 
no n.a.tUl'tu levolln l'l:datlOIl to gold 8}lv\)l" havmg be 
<,orne mt'l'01y n comll\othty, ('01,0 2&46, UI ddel'mlDod 
b~ the su.lll0 (:oll8lderaotloDS IloI:I the. prJ(le of LOlli .. II 
b\l1s uuless tbu'c 18 somo ~pecJJlll caUSA, llaf'a.w 
49""';'} ')9-82 94 (,.n does not. rednce the ~oltl I'l'loe 
of~xpol'tB ,-x<,opt In so ftllt' Il8 It lI~unnlateS tholr pro 
lluatiOn Hf,role 184. If coflbmued It must oheuk 'IrQ 
dudJOJI Oamphe.n 175-9, ree:lnctlon m the vI)loe or 
the rupee Uj not soon felt w. the lnterlOr of IIllluIt, 
174-5, (I\ll i8 OOvllOnta::>cou9 gJ'Plllg Indl80 lIlore 
rupees for her flrl.ducG Oampbell. 169-74. Ra.l.k~ 
1499 Illnlt to which It 18 a.dvu.ntu.geou8 to silver 
uSIng countrle8. Bmlk 887-9 wOlllr! be milch 

i~~aJ~!!~!!)~~g_3 ,~I!~t"7~1 3ch~~~Ui~~: 
Sl&tqh-, 1830-1 .ddam 19J7"....8, JaiJ/uum 1991 2U13 
2018 AJ)p 1 3, WeBf Apfl 132 would not be muoh 
lowered MMkntg 1172-4, H!18-81 

1 rc1:~on tn ~;~~~~~JY a;;;ro::id 1f:o-:' l1Kf, 2?! 
posSlbJhty at sa.ymg wbether the gr6lll develop .. 
JUi.-ut wIll contlOo.e, Ball-. 1525-7, flO lear of 

~::~~:[n:ty~ e::~~~ooA i1es:O!p:;irs ~x':e:e 
2~~pn~:J1 s!logr;~!lrl~~o:'=k:d ~O:d~lu~~r~ 
of loya1tle!!l 1>bt.d America 18 try1.ng to sell forward, 
QDler: 2614 AU1~hMIl.t1 ColonlC8 effect qf Indllls 

b~~k~IO.~ndorr!:':!:dQ::tl :!~~dh'11~~~C~ po~r;~~~l~~ 
(lOllmge ought to be glve-n T/UWbwrn. J2S- 'fH 33-)-.42 
by Govmntll:lnt lOT trsnsmUiSIOD to India. for CQlDllgEl. 
MlUdoJlald, 600-11,641-6 

Boo alsa EXCUARGB, UtnTBu STA'l'86 
'31t.VlIR 00l1U,GB In Indllt., system expbunod, .Rep 71 

a.mount 10 past 1el\r8 nea.rly equa.la Imports of 
!niver, SO, 540--7 

Stoppt\ge of 3et1 GOLD STAllDAltP. as to D88ummg 111 
Budgeli fol' ll~ln 4 App I 31) 36 

St;~1~t~,,~~o::~;~e187~lnlp~o L~ COinage by Eul'o 

1:!::1I\t::O~:2b!~ l~~O~~' :!?niO:o absence of 
hOVel nmetlt tOnllS n.nd new rnvestm&J)ki, n.nd pur 
{tb~o of l't..ou:rlUell. by CUn'ency Dep3rtment, Bardt6, 
119-123. MacHIl'Q. 1.288-92 

Fqhmllote of amonnt 10 (lll'Camlaoil Macltall. 1120. 
Solmwil 173S.-41 App 273 OhapfMn App 281). 
DanlPU App 291 , a.chve o\loulatlOn App r a I 
",mount. of Dew comage Icqulred anDUttUJ, M~. 
12'3--8 App 2J8 

RBgolo.tlOU af t\lI)ount rt"l:}lIlt'ed Slef,qll" 18'l9-48 1(1)9-
GO Adam, 191)1, not reqtllrcd 10 be fixed N(UW()Jt 
UJQ, opon mints HUnKt 8Ilv·er, but tot 111 e~cea8 

~:"Y' a~6;!! Itxmtooo l;;OO;~~:~ ::~ltb:9 rJ~~ 
lIOn of tedundlurt supply nOL68tUltIV for UU\tntentmo$ 

~:GI~~:tl~~u~dl:l;=d~~~llfi~r!if ~(~ttrld~~:r Ct: 
'IlUW. Apr 28B JB qmlG llultlfficlont • iargl) aclllitlon~ 
would be noedeu. DnmeU App 292 .494 e)ttH~me Ie 

(llmdanoy })' E"l17ltl1 A llP 297. ICrcllJdlllg hmu·dIJ., 
(Ja.w'fi1li!l 528....» .m6-0 IW>tolOllghtplesentevldfllll:lcof 
lcdnndl\nCr MucJ..lty 11640, PowWr.l%11 Ooks,2,")\l2 

J .. m goly hel( b1: bankel'8,ol' h08rddd Oampbll/l 199-

~:8 Si wi:: 1M ~~~!red·b;uo;~~~re~l:~h. 2~/~rt~'\jj I 
MM'1eaty. 1279>-81 1287 qUOtItiou as tn t.hls {Joke 
Jl'IOO-l , overflow mto 000&1'&1 A1>JU.. D hHI,»,Io!6t', App 
9\l'7 

W II.nt of, shown by rIse m l'atQ of dlflCOlm~ 810Jgll J840--8 
UcllltlTl3 Jmpmi&nce of thlj mtcrnal trl\tlc 01 India 

founder! ()u the) SliTer flll1ndard lind tbQ extel'ual 
trodB wltb gold 000n(1'1l)8 Aaa,n }~.} 

Must m tune be deprcruated owmg to ('roo IInpply, 
Sower'b1J 26.a9 

Sir R West's SY8tem of ImperulJ. rnpees on G gold 
hZlSlIi lIlI'; GOIO S'l'.I.,,"OA.RD-. 

FOJ'6ed 18 the IIDtme ID p .. luuple ltIf Q (oroi'd papm' 
CUtTl1DCY Graham App 30 lo. 

Rupee u rouch iesa oHed oWlug to lise of papor OUT .. 

r;:;!; ~~~;:;r~6~ 0r);u~oOY notes aud rD}>B& 

LQ&:~~e~~29tl2~r Slut the ttl,asg of the people 

~:ti! ~~:~~~nc~:~~r~~t::~I~~de W;t 'll~~I'W:: Apr 
12l3, Un.t.IVO banks 1)1 e tu.mlht~r t'ntn ddfel'mg t.ur 
l-enCIV8-, 327. sbould be M'ilmllated to Enghsh 
D E1'mnar App 298, ropeo might he IloHawed to 
~51l1ate In .E.ngJand as I!. 4 pleUe Woodlun18o App 

If torm or rupl3e were untollched the chango of st.andard 
would bo httle notl .... ed, .Lyall 2880-:1 

Selgnorllgtt fhed would be no remedy for 8lllltuat 
lU~ exchange, Rop 128 varymg Ulversoly a.& gold 
price of slIver would bo dIffICult to manage 139 * 

_dlffioulty 18- eJr:lIog,gerllttcd OourbUlI/ :Note p xnVll • 
would ho an tuthreet way of ulttmng tho St..illdllrd~ 
ltep 140 rogardcd as 1\ mode of r&!IHng revenue 18 
nDS!\t!l~ractory.] 41 Import duty dllhcnlt to enforco 
ao.mu objections apply Poe to 861gnOTa.ge 142 HClwy 
01 Ul1llQrt duty sfl~ct of TIIO/"htM'1t 420-7 H~8 
U20-J App 1 2.. 26 undestrablo blJt & lellB 
&vtl than 8t~\PplUg oolnaRe or Imposing taxation 
Fowler, Ib"i9--4, more obJectlontlhle than an llDpon 
duty ad tJDJoreJ4 011 rulver OampbeU AIO-S 1J1tdlDg 
Scale Tho,.burn,424-5 Oo1M 2.>17-81 Bl1.811 29].10, 

:~~da~U;'\ S!to~:~~) 1r~ 281 aysoom of J'&11JUlg 

COllIS for stiver two-rupees lIoll.d bt'Otlze anUM d~trable, 
D Ere71'<tf'. App 007 

Snbsldl8ry Toqolred, OWl1lg to numerous {letty tTaDS~ 
actIOns HUrdlO M, as 

In va.r\OD9 countru~8 81.1[)SldI8ry Aflp 27~ 18 stili 
OOffil3r1 In LBtlU Umon t\ts.tes, 804mmt 17'JO t/Jl1ltlso 
Flt.uiII e, GOLD STAliDUD. JAVA 

SLLV811. HQ.UlDS ').0 unaolued 8ther will be dapreC1110ted 
by (jiU8Ulg of uunt4 to Sliver vat tho hoardIng In 
the shape of QrUfl.ffieuts Sol olW-JI alluded to IS X1Iore. 
Rep lOb 

Jo sttmllote ofamount, HUII'did 41 4r2 Okapmtm App 286 

~~ka~:n~~n:90a~8lL F~~;O~ 5ii:g~~y o~ :=~~:: 
~~7, iflt~~e h~!~=h0!O~}:~~;[It:~)$:~:: ;!.:~. 
3000-I,3tl1.9 not mnoh brought Otl~ tn Sel\SODS ot dl8 
tress M(il;kay. 1079 J81'gcJy bWllght out fl)r meltlng 
III tolme of scGrclty ..doom 1960 App 271 J~ fl"8 

qaeut than formerly. 1 upoe papel oomgused IMteoo 
Sowerby, A.pp 320. tendency to board gold 'Ather than 

Q!.~(l: A:)pAG~ :r:f9pe~:a~e~~~I:~~~refu~I'';=~oV: 
~.a::~Pt91 ~eI:ka~~ ~t, 8~~d~ 1~;!. 
i~~~ihe:!a;:tl~9Z2;. !id~n!~~ve~~ A.:::, 
gold Haydu! 37 40-2, would be IIolf'eoted \f !;llver feU, 
but re<lult would noto be at.trlbnwd "k> actIOn of G0-
vernment. If We gold stl»ldMd had beeu Introduced 
llil tbe mru ket rawo LyaU 2795--6, wauld be (\e 
preolat:.ed. but &r8 \ lewed onI) as a txro .... 'alOn for 

~a~~I:U;O:~~[lf'a:!t s=: e~:!t:ail;li: s:fl::J 
takon tJ the mmt 1I'A1 

Gold nllgbt be aubstltQ.6ed 1J8tlb ~ RU-8 
GalD on ~omed rupees 'Would l.oullf.etbilianee 101:18 on 

tlucQIUQd tllher, Mackay 1077-9. J298 , iJa'f41M. 
J{lVI$-9 

M:~t:tJ~~~;:;lg~s~~:.; i9~g()l%~:A~I:e~~d96s~ 
nOLhkaly API) 13, It,,,,d Apl,3J2, unltl&/.cbange 
wore very largo and sudden, Br.urlill S91J9 

Might oOlltlUnc ApI) 1 ::s 
SlLVBI\ Plll( .. ~ 

Must nl'lmutoly I"180 m l'£l8potlJl,6 to t&ll 18 
excbangc. In the intona1 t}u, ryot lO!lll& R6p 22 
there are mdloBtlQDS t11a,t the stiver priO(,1f of {"dllm 

t;U~III:g b:; :h~J::~lO?~DI::{t ::r~I~:t~' ~ h::~s:t 
FO:=I~d:::::;:RCeu,,: 1~~9~~(l::=~ ~~~e 

tban gold prlOQll Fowler 1 ~~, 16p.t UlI to, YUA- 40. 

~:::e~P!to!~! '~~::d S~hln~l\!o:J~~ ~r 
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RBt;~9~u:otr,~~Il~~::,YT~8~j1.~:n.lnf:p B;~~ 
Clfff(Jf'd ApI' 28S alter&tJops aJ'(t due to many a.nd 
complex. C&1lB6a M((elDaY, lO:)4--&) 1'l29....sM rewd 

~:~es:os::i:l:edt~;:;;a~~57th:~!·!'fail:!~· 
.App I 39 retioctu)n has been aYQvted t.brough fan 
'to esOO'Mlgt\'. Adum, lS8'5c, 1906, 19U \9H, 1981) 

~:i ~t~l ~ wt~:1;J8~p~n :~n1TI~:h~ t:~ 
cheeked by IlM'gemcreaseotOouDoli bIlls, lVood,App 
335 have nsen COlI.Sldera.bly m the Intertor dtll'tng u.s~ 
~O yeQl'8 owing to bettel" CommunreatlOll9 rondenng 

:!'a':' B:~~3tI6a D~:~~ ~ii~t9 :rr~'!:~~:Jli'::~f 
extlOrli pt'Jees have falleu If hke eottou and wheat 
thO}' oomfJMe Wlth products of other countrIes 
3Ib"3-4, have scarcely naeA &t all. Adam, 1906, 
1"~ 

"l:sai;2 ~ :r~ °fo~d::::~:9 ~~~l~~rt~p~S7~ • 
wbolMllle, of lildlllD COnu:nOdltU~B have not; flJlIen 
generaUy eomc-rIBtn~ and otbers f&llmg retail prices 

~v~o,d :;:1:J':;~=:~ &:xd~~ ~e:~l~~le 
fold ro~:: ::1exd~'::&; !~b ~~~o:il ~~:r ot~fv! 
owmg tG 6th'0\. fe.etoTS such 1\8 fa-lluN 'Of crops m 
otber COontrles. l1/1rl1tWtl, 3111 t or the seasons, 
Bawat 2984.-7 

Relall, I'ISe 10 wIthout OOtTeIpondmg rIse m wages. 
MfukatJ 1054-5 

F~38' PB=~ 2~f~1.U;alr!: ~i::f :EtI:~l~:li:; 
atendled pl'lee9 a.t SBapottsl Bcl'l'Jl:aN, 3172-4 

Imprtn'Omant o .... ing to lower exchange has groaUy 
developed eXpOrt trade .HaI"- 14.99-1500: 1522-4 

:Mav fall furtber a.pa.rt from.11 &ctlon of Government 
Dalo't.eB 2981-2 of al'tullea oon~'O.ml3d loca.Uy. wOIlld 
probably l'SD1&lD. subJect Ilo local caWJeB of ~armtloo. 
BaWJeB.29j8 

Adl:::on~," f~~~;;!' ~r 11ffi:1/0~I~t~g 
how they wonld be n.tfectod th..re might be " double 
set of prices for gold and for-sliver, Fowler, lSSIJ-91. 

~~i~~26~U~ A¥I::'~U:~;;:'~!~~ 
'::':t;:' :'b~ld9~t ~;stl~~ r!!;~. 1';20; :::1~ 
not; be mucb affeoted If ratio approximated to 
market :rate or tlm day, App I 6, 16; people 
wonld not 00 .Weated by .. moderato use, say to 
1B 6d the rupee B1ut 2IJ26-7. BaUU8 2!11J5-6. 
but, If the fall were CODSldera.b1e dliWOnteni would 

=\:(tb~'n~l)e~OI)~~~~l~rl~~= ~b:b}~ 
of pnoes to Govenunent. a.el.llOB. B~\l.1'd, 8210-1 
&11 wolIld dlaconrsA'ft produot.lOn, Bud throw people 
00' of work, Datnell, App 297 If snbseqoentJy gold 

f~= :!!I:~~:-r=:rp::~;;:~nf!01~Dld no 

SlLvn &r.6lfl)ABD t 66ft. PatOM. 
}ilata.blnibed lU India 1D 183b 8QJtable for Inch. tlU 

J'6Joottltl by other natlOna bot now IDJIU'lODa. App 
I .. Nteut\$'I\}j mfnpedl9Dt Dnd uliJusil6.able, 
App 116 

Pr:~~,:!~~~tt;;J.~ara:de!-IJVe:5 A S;;b~~1: 
OMP~ A pp 28'. due to l'ulver (lOIn hemg ~1l1~?1 
tender m EllroPOl and freely 188ued up to It1'/2. 
App I .. 

C~~U:"~~!:II:::"8=~ t;63~~26,~'!\rve~~ 
uQlveraal dls.t.rust of Its stablht.y. Wsa" App 326. 
8l1ver oontilnuaJIy decblletl S28 

Ad.:;U:~;:: :w :c:~~~ 'ba:~nJA~~1~ ~~ 
B. al.D FaAJlCll, GlmD StA.IID.UD, Ju., TaA.nll. 

L !i1'lID STATES. 

SI.u. 

S~t!d~.m~:l' \Jl!::CI6~1l~lFs~h~:J" '~1. 
1728~9 dlftiooltv of obtau'llUlluold Ann. il':t d ... nM 

Sn}{l'S InC'l'ea8o of duties depreoated. MI It wonld be 
in the Ufl.tore of a tax an JustiCe-, Rep 31 No 1m 

VV::tX;t ~9revl~:~: ~~~ !:!ta~:~k:d 8~! 
oomplrunts o.h cady Q."nnot be mc~ Suddenly 
BUJ nard. S'J29 I tn(IJ"CRt16 188.2-92 App 26$ 

Sr:::i:dl& !2:rJ s:n~ :~~m;:nn:b!:r n;t:~~:I~: 
~~~~%' ~~!i91~~it l;h~u~d ~~~:~h':~~~ ::,!~ 
~ the carl'cncy Fowler, 1650. <blferlDg m two 
c<!unt;rle8, ne1:d. not "treat thmr mutnal ~a.cle, NatnOf'l, 
.24o.'l--lO 

In ED@'Ia.nd .. chango would not a.ft'~ot. ber tiracle 
NaoroJ .. , 2404--6 2U5-6 

In England and In Indio. should be tlS8tmdat;ed. CoJ.e, 
ilS!4-S App I 3 36 

In England and In Iudul., and 111 the Colontes Sowl11'bll. 
9634- App 320 

Independent fOi gold and SliVer TeI"JV AIJP 323 
Monopoly "Varlue ot C'Xlstmg st.ock of rupees llOr." satlS 

inetory standard, App 337 

800 also BIMBTALLJlK, GoLD, SILl"BB 

STonES charge 18 a qnestll'ln of pTule, not. ~hange.. 

=~' ~~' n~,s ;~=bA~ 131~~e J:~~~~ 
pllFchaaed III rod,a ft-Ith 1'llpeee App ~37 

Sl'B.ArraSK'l"tLBlt'Blt'rS 

Tr~e-t ~::~~=d wlf:~a:u~\~tf8WP~:;t80Ithe 
WA~l: ~r:l1~e~Q~J~ta~U~:Q!~ ~~~& ~~JVJ~~ 

'('RADS 

Sl1l'",una:9.'Y Co ... In Wl'lOllS conntllG!I. App 273 275 18 
still cOlbed m Latm UBlon SGates, Sc411wit, 1790 w:;;:a: Me3:~I~Il;n:'~n u:!edCd~ Fj~:'~A~~ 
297 

OOW':,. <t~~s 328 a fractIon of & new Imperla.l rupee 

S178=o::,1\Tl~"< In~~o~l:ib:d~go~~~~~~~~a~~i 
mlght not produce muob B"p 43 ObJection to It 
~:=: ~59 the !QlmiJ people \\S the lnCOme tax 

861 ..... 1\ "Red:uohon IU cost or rl'tldUNDlf OWln~ to fall In 

k;;Z. ~2!5. J:7.T!n~I.r:: ... :ro~f tlUlUg, Ba~net, 3132, 

E,ulIAT1U. Toba.coo produoet" would prefer a. etlY9t' Our .. 
reooy OJm41he, AI'P 291 

SWIT7I1RL.urD Stock of tnoo.ey 1891. App 211 gold 
stiver aod papet' currenoy In ou"Culatufo. 1891-2. 
210, 212, lumt of stlver oolllf!.ge amount llond. atent. 
2~31og"J tender, 213, dLfficulty of obtatnlng gold, 

T~tf!~lfe,,:a~;I::Jt::C:\= &~~~el'!:~ fuwre:i 
:::!t.!!i g;Dt:°~:lO~~O;~~ ~~~ W!~ld" =.~ 
tn.sntlon hea' leI' th:! 110 would be otherwIse, but thlll 
1& the lcssor oftbe two eu18 110-2 

Ol~Tlg~ 180&-91 lOCI ease and. MDllSSIOll API) 271 

N~':t~':rh~~:(~~o:~Yg:!~,n,::~~~~u:~ 11:::;:' 
moV'ed. A.dam. 1899--1901 has been gr18V01l8 and 

D~~:;nr~ ~::';:'~I~g~:esh oM:::: ~Sl.ioJ 1~ 
F(JVJlw ItI ... 1; Hope 9198-2J19. 22'.!7 2245. W .. C. 
~1:8,3::Jo-i.~1;f3:n2~3f people at fresh taulilOli. 

More ebJeotl0Uabl& tban Import duty on Silver or 
661~omge F()WUd 1634. 10,,2-4 

If 1!'U{lOe felt t,1I) Ie J deiio\t,llllgbt. be 10 CTOl'eS IDld could 
Dot be Dla.d&llP by taxet. Bt!f'MIrd 8212.32.f.O 

Nir:!:,Ullt~~ ~~';:fo~e~r!t. :rru::~:U!I:h 
less rtak t.ha.n a gold IItanda.td,. Ball" lS39-U l.54!9 ~ 
excise dubas, oountervAILmg must. not be Imposed, 
~~~ T!11,? __ oould be unposed on maunfae-
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be WCl'6asoo. OODSldera.bly, Wed. App 380. Import 
dnt168 on fine coliton goods, might give over 2.000 000t., 
Blill8, 2902-7 

Oannot meet II oontnnzaUy 12lorensmg deBolt, BZue, 
2921-1l 

Pubhc opinion lB England weald no* pernnt all 
llnporl. duty on goods entermg lndm Bettlt, 94.9-50, 
effect. of costoms duties on cotton ludllBtty. Hopei 
2212-19. they farm n.n Imperial retlet"Ve, 2244 
objection to a.bsorbmg the l'eeerve to meet tho oha.rge 
for exohange 2211 2244, 29W 2257 

Proteetl'~e dutlea al"e neeeesl\ory for a. country WIth Q, 

Rl~: ::':!:[: =~~rgew~~1dg:e::::' tf:r~:~f 
8chmtdl. 17'7. App 837 ~ burden would be reduced 

~n::; ~~er~:~e~~:: l~n w~f31~e ~:ba::de W~~. 
App 826, 831. or not hghtehed, Dq.m.ell App 

!~~r·l.D:;n~:vtC:. 111;':t 2jg~:on2JK. ~1::tJ:! 
of prlCes caused by a change In the sta.lIdnrd leA 

t~:w~; ~=K 2~~9~~88;-:~,,:~':.M~~~3 ~~ 
great. but the alWrn&.t.lvG to a. gold standard 18 bank-. 
1 ullrey. Blva 2923-S.29406. 

~:u~~ f~::~rp~:o!t:ldi::~:;S:~~~~ 29:7~ 
31,2'35 

Pa.yment w. ImperIal rnpcetl on a. gold buts. Wed 2608-
70, .App 829 ~ lBoreuse of proceedQ expect.ed, 330. but 
not from costome 3a9 

Re-adJustment, Sl1ggestIOns fol", Wese. 2188-9, App 
326 831, land should pay mc::nne ta.:t 330. local. t6x. 

;:,:cu:s~~~a!:y6n~~~:~:erose7~~~;:1 htt the ume 
people o.s the Income tax, Bernard, 3239 

b~~~:~.ol~~:;n~~~l~n ~~~d k~'~ 1~8~rd: 
Dan&e!l App 2 11) 

IlDport duty on mlve-r, 1166 SUVBB BUlLtON 
In JI\VOo want of money to pa.y. MoNBlU. 1441-9) 

1414-6 

S"e~~~ t=~~~~:~~l~~:d:t~i::n:l~dilR:~ 
of ta.s.mg, BallUJ8 3132 

TEA 

866 L.UfD RItVBIWE SALT ASSB&SBD TUES, SUUl'B, 
EXClSB.1ou.u:cOJ Orrull 

Industry in India would not auO'er much, In case of a 
gold standard frolJl Chmese cOmpetltlon and wuld 
atford to 10s8 some~hlng for the common good In 

:~::~ ~~~~ ¥~2r.7 :811 i~~' A.~ore::; ~fpre:o!:: 
1836-10 ond 1890-92 6k1 .. he App ~21, ACp I, 

!~9~t a.1o~gSM-~~1:~ 8iC=~J.G6f~~;: ~gt 
B&tth. 837~, MackafJ 1005 1008-11, 1031-2; ~070i 
1076-6 1288-6. IJ50, JllIikaon, 2027 ~ Moolloll. App 
317 • App 3.16, protei'll; of DlU'llhng pllL11wrs. and 

Inre6e~0:-~~081 C::LO!t 
In Jan MtNMll, 1396-1408 

ToBA.coo 
Dlflieulty of Impo81ng So duty on lIoPtJ 2245 B6J'f1Bt'ti-, 

9238, except for ootrol B(UfW4 3130-4 
In Sumatra. preference of producers fol' B ellveJ' our 

raDey OIn1,WJ App 221 

TUDft 
or Indulo saId to ba turning mho B}leOll,}atlon and 

gl!.Ulbhllg, but volume 18 not dlQuUl,hed Be) ib. 
the theory tba.1l Q falling GEoh'lnge 8&unnJI~tes ex 
C'bB Qnd ebooks lmporte IS n()t borne alit by the 

WD%Y .rt;J~te~~ ~lx~'v~~~r,::uf~:o7h:1 ::d~:~ 
1nlver U810g o:Jl1utne8 bemg 1nJurod by,. gold stan 

Be~~r:~D.ur~d!~3'o.~t~~ 1t~rled KIngdom, 1874-92, 

~r:gd~·B.~Q~:~r ~!~i~q'n~!:'1~7~1 UA~d 
273 exports of cotton mo.nnfaotul'6lr from the UDli:.ed 

ID~~n~~I:!~~f~~~9~~~~lf/: ~¥gll' App 239, 
240 e::tpOO'tos to aqd Imports from gold and silver-

ro~~itj()U~~~~!:~~~:;s.:rUtn2!:ol~::d. ~7s~: 
- n.n _" ..... HAn O'non:a Aim 914 C5110rts Imd 

18f-8-.92. App 249 net exports Q.Ild rat& of exchange, 
monthly, 188~, App 2:>0-1, tmports a.nd e~port.a 
of trelWlUnt, 1880-92, App 245-b ~ ..ddam, HI29-SO t =. ).rof,'f

I,ll =::o;ll:~!~~~ :::!~: =~, 
W o>..It App 328, advantage of gold amnda.l'd 6lld 
cU1Tency, Dum,U, Ap~ 275, sma.H mcrease In the 
la8t 20 yenra compared with that m gold stand8ird 
countries, App L 39. App 310. 1892 a. cueastroQB 
y ... App I J9 

Balance of between England and Ind,a, would Qot he 
dtHtllt'bed by gold standard, as debtB must be paId by 

:~Olc~;:::oda~~be~22 237..4~e. o~:::1 :b~twpc;: 
ClODS metals 80lJletunes "rUles, eSpec1aUy lD times 
of pressure, 243--8, enfficlon~ eXOBSS of exports mUfit 

~arh,~~ 8~ ;ro~s lJlWm;.too ~ c~relfa, ~5b6t: 
Bedh. 803-6, ScAmult, 1722. 4.dam, 1972-3 1969, 
Wood. ApI} S3S. App S3b, IndIa. dl{lcbargelil her 

~J~~!r~ J~~~i~~ ~:!~:~n: :~h~~::~~~ 
tam It, effect wonld be lost wIth a gold liltandard. 
Hq;rdw, 48-48, 86, 90-95. 97, 100, Bedh 803-6 
vat-latton! M'6 both oouse and eftect of COnWtI(>nff of 
trade HardtB 78, 83-6, lOS an morea-lie of ID!'8lgn 
debt lowers exchange, lind r~nders necesso.:ry a larger 
8Qrpl1l8 of export.lJ, HIJINlt.a, 94-lj ~ If the debt IS JlU'gEt 
8- OOlllltry cannot maomt9,m ~ ~ld standard WIthout 
protootlYe dUties, 95. SlIver and COlmed blUe are t.he 
uJ#ama/;e means for Indu~ to balance her trade, 

~~b: :o!-{) in~~:~:~~0~~0~7 1~~':at~~:~~: 
It wonld be settled If mmte were olosed to SlIver 
App 296 I might turn Ilgrunsl; I",dls If gold B~dard 

B::~,a:;~d 80~ ~E~~5~6-6r S:l:t:U~11':;~: 
India would lOBe, If abe lUc1'OO8ed llJlPorts and not 
exports. BMth 803-6 

:El:cho.nge thlcl/Uatu;ms lmJ'8BS trade. llond make trans 
Debons slleculatlVe 7'lwrtnwn 299-309 MlU!tUmald, 
S64r-9, 574 MaIJkaty 97~, lo3a.-s4- 1069-74 Oon 
2543, 2570, App I 1. 4. 8 14, 22 34.. DonglM, 

~~~ :u's! ~~~ ~h~ ~row ~;;. Alln!~: 
314.-7 .BeUh, &J0-900,llAtlvedea.lersld'e embMTnased, 
and trad6l"8 muoh mOl'e J.ilive to the risk Tlun but"'. 
311-2. MdCdonald, 564.-9. they need not be, n.s lUlu!7 
cn.n be aVOIded by seUID~ e~change fOJ''W&l''d Ball_, 
1488-98 butl0891ll1ghtll-rlsa on eontra.ctfllfexeh8D.~ 
roBe, 1562-3 general felll. fohst watters wLl1 beoome 
wors6., TlwI-bu,.,... 313 COmpio.lht of Jlu~l'cba.nli8 10 

~=~~JPtDt ;tlm~~~~ ~~l~~ 18b:e~~1c8tl:~ 
Thorb .. rn 303-7 MaOOofiaLi 568, 574. lUJury to 
Lanca.shue,BtnIh.89Q-9OV ).Vackay 1U09-74, RiM"". 
1MI6 but fol' the opentng of tbe Suet! Ca.nal. iluCltcna-

~~~=e~t :::,;:ra::~a~= ~~~P~~';: 
1596-1604, 16l4-5. Buctuatlons hAve- largely lIt,mu .. 
lated the export trade. Adal,., 1880-7, 19\.16, 1978, 
19864. sudden finctuQ.tlob8 lllily dllaturb tra.de f.em 
porardy, NaoroJ'. 2392-2403, 9406-7 24.11-4, 0" 
OhMlgt:llS only one foow of many m each transactIon, 
Wood App 838. lfaoeaatJous haTe gJvoo an 1UClPtJ. 
mat& stimulus to Eo.sl;ern trade Mackay 1\.169-74-

Flllhng 18 not an advantage MM, lO:}2-';4-. 11$9-

~:7_~rdh:~:=I~eln!a~J:rM=~~S1~; 
chocks exports, NIIOWI)t- f3ns, bm\ti of e'\:tent of 
bonefit for Silver U;llIng (IountrlU BtntA.887-9 tl'ndo 
IS not; on the wbole aOeoted tihou,!{h sndden ftuctlltlo 

~68_~a.:Lti~nrbw!;tml~~~~ N::t~:= 
who hM'o r(lhrcd from bus\Uetls A~ 1 r. stlmulate8 

;~:,"9~~ ~7:Cf~~~ ~~~~~~t"ea u:I;~~li:o-:; 
eorl"e8llOudmgly duwool'l\Rlog lmports ~'lA. ]49lj-
1509, ]5]3-240 Fowwr 15ijb haa glvenlndlMI cotton 
m Hs an adve.noo.ge 0\ er Lanoashlr~, Ma.«4mald. 
ffTf--3 

Ru .. mg atltnulntes .mport.s and d,scouragea eXlml'ta, 
Campbell 156, 161 281 2J6 J/1).rINJ • .App aJi • 

~f,S;~~~1~3l7F;o~, ru~r~Jl~~ l\jJ::tU/~;' 
Gold stondard. 1Vould moreue ba1'Usment of trad~, 

BottA, tl75-d, 69~'705. would 10]"", im~ort t.mde. 

jJ«ltA, tv": 8~:1 ! .. ~..!";,::'1~~~nll~l~ 6'k ;:(r:~ 
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r59r-rt:tl~u:I~ r::S::~~p;~ =:,bsAP:oil~r, 
wOllld not disturb trade.. XMrw.M.., 384-6 Wed. 

!:;~ I 3:1 :~:!~r~:r~:l!o:~:' uf'f:v!ur1B:l1t' 
App I 1, 3 " ~ 140 16 23 would 11'\11\1'8 mdus
tru~s tn India. coml'tltang with gold 8tRoDd&rd 
~onntn.es Oa.mpbeU. 1t13~. lJe&th 700,'OS. would 
UlJlll'e llldustraes m lndJ.& competmg WJth Chilla. 
aDd other 9th'er atandani countries, owmg to the 

-cIrculatlOn of lihe ropee jali au &rtlfiol&l va.lne &00,,8 

~~f B~~, Vo~6k~~28~:b, bl'J;.!~ 
50 .4dam, 1957-9~ 1965-8. Jaok.o~ )CJ95-9, 2008. 

~~~~~ppB2~:Jr;:t !:lse~~1~~M=' 9tl~ 
128b to some extent t.hts wtlulj be only the 1088 

~~~re:~~ ,p:c~br~j~~:~ ~o~db~~e b~:· 
~ured Tlwrimm.. 3ti3-74 378-402 I'rotest of Da.r-. 
.Jthng tea. planters and reply Apll 1 18 effect on 
EnglWd s tmde Wltb the lI'aor East J~kBmt 2018-

i~1 :~~ ~!ih 1~;f-tsm~7:t9~~oa.~:~~~~f: lA~;e 
226- Indian trude should 1l0~ be vutwe~ apllol'li from 
Eaatern tMMie generall" Belt", 61l-"J, 833 Jdekso,., 

~~~;~ ~:.lr~;!a?J.d3M8~l ~~~~t Ija;:: 
m the eatt<:ln lud.ll&try. AIlP i'lb, effect on tn.de of 
Indm wtth OhtllQ and other s11t01 standard conntrIes 
'T/tt1rbw-B JCJu ]Jedl. 705-:;6 '709-70,773-91 833-48, 
b75-9 90l 909 922-1 937--45 MackG!I 9\lij-l032. 
10tln-76 1283-6, 13M li'ow",," 1.573-H4 Jackson, 
1ql lJ--4 Ooka 2556 25150-6.2021-2, Bernat'd 3247-
b1 lD'lUledIUoW effect. App. I 38 IJIJght be still 
('arned Oil wltb elnstmg rupees West. AVp 329. 
balance or t.r&do 19 agAlDst Ohln& and Japan. but 

In Illl&lliooble silver. B(luh, , 
9\.19 Eastern trade would not be IDJl1red by 8chODlO 

J~2go~ :~~;~ ~~n~d m:~ro&b~\~~~lO!Pfo 
l!.ngland Adam 1878 

Dlff'erent standards need not o.ffeoL trade bet'\lt'e('n two 

:~~~f~n~=d'I/:!-~~t1~dW~Il~daili:/'Il~:~~ 
24()4-b 2>15-6 

oGold prloes ad,l .. ntage to Indw from. faUID H8 GOLD 
PalC)lS 

E~U~ s;~~"t51'lf r::;~;~~sOrn~~8:::1~ty fd~~b! 
exchange but. IS M'gtll~ted by It llard'U! 92-3 tt 
cren.toB a demand for silver or Conncll Bills whtch 
OTe the nUnnate means of bu.lAncmg trnd& Gampb6U, 
23l-ij gold Pl'lOO IS Ilot reduced by fall 10 valul'! of 
ihl~~". 6ltOOpt. S0 ft\-t' M It &tlU'lU\"'* Pl'OdU'Ctlott, 
HMaM 1340 It depends on supply a.nd demand wul 

IIl!88~~ I;rade of ludla., relative lmportance of • .d.~, 

See olso CAPI~ CSTLON, JAU ConollJ lUS'Ul'.t..C

TIl''''' 
'TB.llAI\U1lB tlee GoLD StLVJia. TlhlUl; 
Tnrn.ul'K8 t:llerea8e under system of Impel'lo.l rnpeea. 

Wed, App 3211 830, mcrease 1882-92. App 263 
'Tunny Btook ohaoney tn 1892. API) 973 
UlfCOVBIfUl'l'BD, f8IJ OfJ'lC1U\S 

DNl'l&O KuGDO" 

Stock of money 1831-9 App 211, 973, 275. ratio of 
gold and !ltlv6t', ]8"16-91 AI'P 211 

()i::'~3 a~%:3m Bl~:: !l~tr~::~m~~~veaA-'~"'::: 
A I'p 2M5. the Ba.nk 01 England baa no Flgbt to 

Ah!~:n~~D~~38~hl :~~~l\~':- t~;~!'61l Bffr? 
App 231 tr"de woltld not. be aOecood, NaoroJ", 
9400<-6 2-i11'Hl 

.ReslUUpttOU of oash pllYlllont8 ooded to tba burden or 
Jts debts Wa' App 330 shooW hear lJart olludta a 
Home Cbargca. Wood, Apr 335 

'B-wlk Act, tWterMlon of, sohune for Wlmg the 5,000 0001 
rQS6l'VO m ~e SIlver clause. 10 est.bluili a rupee 
tl111'l't'Ineyon ., gold 8tand .. rd LHldlJll, AVD 308 

Illdta., oWing 00 ddferent hablt ot Dund W'lth regard 
IioSllver.ltep 96 

Stock of money 1891-2 App laU, 27J, 275 gold, luI 
Vel', and pa.pet cllJ'r~uo, UI olrculatlon, 'U;1ll-2. Apt' 
211-2 stadE; 01 gold m tbe TrelWlury on VIlHoalil 
dates. G1t..en. 2Ul-S. 2122; 2.12b-t>5 tmd of &11ver 
~~~H. 'flInr mOlley, extent. of lego.! wnder .App 

CI::ll!h!:°Tr~~~el'l;9g_;~~:,~ '~~1 &,:~~~rg~~~ 
~~~~fi!!:! 2i~~g. 2!~~ :!:~6:!t!s 2~~69 Of2f7l~ 
cuneneyoertilicat.es 2169-70. Treasury notes 2170, 
9173 217b. greollbo.eksol' legal tender notes. 2170-1, 
Na.tlonal bank DatU!!, 2105 2107 2177--8 

Cuneney system formerly bllneto.lho With frce cOlua.go 
of sdver Hond gold at 1 to 1;) botb belUg unhlluted 
tender, a.nd sL6nderd practulally silver G~lJtJll, 2033 J 

mtll) eh1W.goo m 183" to 1 t.o ltl standard bcoarue 

f,l'ootumlly gold though salver reDla.med unlimited 
e~ tender, 2029-32. 2034 2043 wa.nt. of stlvet 

calll led lD 1850 to. la.w fol' frM.h<)UM Illi"lel' money 

fhe m:e~~~~~:or:Ol:c~t=lv~?3~thet~~I:ed &:~~ 
2035-6 extent of the OVervaluo.tlOU. &10 1 to 1t1 
20.u-s 

Fr;;':~dn:f: c~ef~!ll~ll'!~I~~n ~1r~~~ :2:,'2b~Kar 
In{hff:~~~9_~per standard 1Jl 18t>l, WIth no com, 

Resumption of "peete payments In 1873, gold cows 
b~nug 1ego.l tender, a.nd mlver froe~.r comea hut only 
lcgo.l tender up to bve dollars c;."JJ(n~, 2029~ 2038---42, 
21)44-0. S61gnornge on gold alluwed U1 lSi3. but 
o.hohehed n~x.\' ,el,\t' 2052 

Trade dollMs of 420 graUl3 cOlUed fOl foreign trade, 
Gfff~Q 2016-P 

Silver m 1878 mo.de un.hmltOO. lepl tender by the 
JJlaud Act With dollars of 412i gr~lD9 or at 0. ro.tlO 

f:o~ ~~6'tobu;o::1~0!otd!l:'s ,!r~~:~( t~~~~: 
21J4O 2tluO-2, the amount a-otno.Uy comed eaoh mQutb 

::::;!Yo:~~kl!~~~dl:::'L::~~ue~O:~'l~gS, ~~; 
the purcbases ander tbe In&n.d Aot had eeased~ 2174-

p:r~h:~8~ml~~g~~l~ tra8 
ShermlUlact of 41 milhon 

OUU0&!; of SIlver enoch month App '213 278 
Pa.per ~u1'l'ency greunb&eks were first Issued 10 1862 • 

loga-l tender except for Import dntles. thIS rellel "a.
tton wu aube.equonUy rem,nved. <hffen, 2u.,3-4 
greoubooks were co.lled either Umted Sta.tes notes or 
'l'reaaury notes or legal tender notes 2U98 2170-1. 
issued of Var.l.Ons denomlDa.t.lQll8 down to oue dollar. 
but tbe total amonnt wa.s Imuted 2()56-9, maluly In. 

!~~~e t:~O:;~1~:~;~s;e1dtWto ~:n:a~~t!le b:!de~:nd~ 
::b~::t~!OI~ ~~fi~e m,\.~~ ~u~;I~~7, 8~~);;~lt2: 
App 211 236, amonntm cJrOUlo.t.IOD, G-lffen 2170-1, 
proportlon of oustoIliS dnes pllld m 2151-3. st.oek 
of guld f:.l'tll reduced by ISSue of 2130-40 lill tB, 

=rve 2 2~17 21JsT.~6f_~d by hanI..s for theIr 
SIlver oertdieatut werfl Issued under the lUImd Aot or 

1878 aga.1Dst depoSIt of sJlver dollars, not buillon. 
9091 2094,. 2174-5. IIl8Ue WIlS lncrea.aed up to Act. of 
1H90. but hlWJ now practloolly celU:led With the c"ssa 
tlOO of cOinage of Silver 2113-7 2121, are not legal 
tender except fOl' Government dues. VlloymentB to 
clcarmg houses, &se 2091-2 banks Will not bold, 
215!:1-b4, ca.u, m prachce be cbo.n~ed Into ,"old 

~'!!sur~:o~:dl~fu9:r tos;:1l1nd::~d2t:9~~' ~~o 
an ooequate gold baStl! dardl6, 25, proportton of 
oustoms dues paid 10 Gtfftnj. 21Sl-3. amount In Olr~ 
colo.bon, 2100, .1174 

Gold certificates 18snoo lU 1881-2 agamBt depoSits 
of gold OOln, G~ffm, 208:}.--4., 2091-, po.B8 as ba.nk 
notes 2084, nat to be. lS6ued wll.en tbe gold re
serve fell below a certG.m pomt 20tM'. 2083 208'7 .. 
2101. Ool'e not legtIJ tender. escept for &overo
ment dues, papncnts to elearmg hOU$eB~ &c 2091-
2 held by banks ID their reser .. e 2117. 21.';8-9, 
21b1_2. llroportlonof enstoms duos paid tn, 21M-3. 
Iltnoonti In Cll'I: nl8.ilOn 21hA~ rMn"hf\".,f .. tllnt.. 
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~~8;r aa~eo~:f~ ~~~:1 b~tll'3~~6;:~~e:t ~f~~b"e 
~:~eDl~~:o:e~~:~1~~te~ab~b~~n~1O~~O~r!~;q~D 
mronlatloD 2105 210'7 2177-& 

Tr&&snry not~s 'IU'8 Idned under Aot of 1890 ag&lbst 
purchase of 8111"61' bnlhoD and are ISgfll tender Otff.,n 
2092-3 2095 2156 The Aot pro\ Ides for l'(\demphon 
ln~Gldor 811v61'COlU It belOg the estl\bbsbed pohcyto 
mllmttulJ the lIWo metals on a parity !\Ii the fixed ro.tlo 

~:: J2irn:a;:;::::!~::~.:~r~le l:o~~~20~~· 
;;;;:~ ~it~· 9a;~9r'rll1~2~d&~o~:t b~:utc:l:;.~~::e 
~r~lISO:nd!80~~rGoVee~~~~n~ ~~= ::-ltJ~~::i 
wIth fJreenbacks 2154, cheek to lsstze caused by dt" 

~r;:12i7Sf 2i~d.e·1!~~6~t~m:~::n~is c;~~u~~~~ 
tlOU of stock of gold 2135-4v. 9)48 21 '}() 21i>5-8 

ClU'l'ellcy certificates 191med on deposit of Tr(lQStlry 
notea Giffen. 2154 2170 a.monnt lD mrcnlai;lon 
2119 2168-70 2172-4 2177 donbt whether active 
oirculatIon bll9lR<'1'eMtd lately 2117 20 2172 

Jspopular G/'LfJUnm,S:ti' aUpa)nbJolD gold smoo 1873 
Oljff'1t 2054. deCmro.tlOI1B of Government officers 
2180¥9 

Gold &took In tho Treasury Ilot Vjl,TIO\lS dates Gtff'"1l. 
2111-2 2122, 2126, 216S A.pp 211 273 I Ool\d JD CtT 
6u\atton 211 212 rodnctaon abirlbntohle pnrtly to 

::a °JI}~~2i~5~es21~b mOc2~~ ,t:J!~~:: 
sb",,"n espe018Uy zn the rcdncbon of gold (I61'\)lfiollolias 
21+1-7 21iP, IbcJ'eaae In la.tter ha.lf of 1891 aecom 
pamQd by 1I1cToase of gold C(IITlithcfltas 2147. paper 
cuTHlonDY Jtl }myabluu SlDC0 1873, 20""" , deelamt\O\1B 
of G""emmcnt officers, 2180-9, power to obmm In 

d~~:=~,orof'~~;:n:tl~~e~uf~he 2~!tU~~~~ is I:: 
unhappy one, Oa~beU 2,,7---8 demand (If JhlB8l& 

Frnnce and Austl'lG fol' GtffeB, 214~-9, Import 
dutles aTe lEmod m, 2~)5J-4 

Gold shllld"m eX1St.s bitt Hot free cOJoage Blh'or helllg 
only legn.l tom\cr for mternal CII'tlula\)10n B~th =d2 ~::~~ ~~Jtl~r t~~~~Ilb19ofG:!!~~~e!t. 
Gl'aMm App 3U4, poltcy of Go"\"tn nrnont t;o m~mt.tun 
plI.nby of gold and Sliver, Grffen 21)91) Sf'C1'et.lu·,. 
~i~5!)2rs~ to do so, by ISSUing h(Jnd!l. for gold 21Slt, 

Sliver o.ctum wIth J'sgnl',l 10. ltll effect. Rep 1-10 
pt'Obl\ble etreet of the repeQ,1 of the Sl'erman Aot, 15 
]6 6() 61 stock In tile Treasury 8~ VDMOQB d&tes~ 

Imd ln (l1rc1l1f1.tlon, 
httle com m cuotl 

be mOre used in the t~U%~6~~ ~:~~n~ 
gold ClIonnot be demanded for It App 907. 2'16 
Amenta ).8 trym~ to Rell fOrWllTd ('oka 2614. Io.r~" 
lmp.orls fJ£ Jil~ver mto 1ndlG, owmg to leglSJotlQU In 

1!::::''1C:fVlR:d~~ ~9il~::~lesCol'li8 2~~~~terle~d 
eiJ'ilet., "})prehcl181on of the rnblrC tbat tb£'r'e "til be tI 
chang'il of standard Fetlrr 0 results to Ind. Apll I 

1~8~~l~=;: 'Jt~!~~1~~2eS !a:do~:f~~rnii:d~~~!j 
FotIJId>r, 1620-1 arraugement wIth Indta. for fre~ 
cOllUloge. doubt If It WOt1ld mn.ke the rapee -stahle 
App 1 4. report of CommlttiJe of Honse of Repre ... 

;~ta~d~Gl~~:~L ~l!i~::~f~O~(r;~~~e~e:o!t~ 
It bocomes eVident thAt Atnerlca would not adopt th~ 

:,cJ ~~~~~~ 81:~ind~~~1!s! ~~u~~~:-Sj~;r 
1991 J 2018, App 336 " 

C=:6C3<!::~ slf\r:r';::tl:t!'!, r~8J:f~~:::d ugt~:: 
notes, fh,Jfefl. 2151-3 

Wheat trade ooV"llonta.ge they would bave Jf Iudl!). 
adopted a gold st.&nda.rd. C "mp~cU, 163-8 

UIlOG'UAY, see AmalCA 

WAGBIJ 

:B~k!s t::y~~~::J ~ th~a~~;; I~h~n::a~eahd~~ 
Rep 31, fltattSQC8 01 In India 1873-91 A}JII 27J 
Weat,siGp 327 hav!) not IlppHOIahly l'lSen Oltffrrri 

:~:d. ibtd bav:/:J:p!:!:!t ~~o:t, s;~~~:~::-
dard. West AlJp 826, h6V"e so,uBwhst noteD In tbe 

f8~~~b: :~~Jh:lll:ihQ;~rra!~ ~~,~h~~~t :tt:~! 
shown in ofticzaletablJt.Jcs. BeJ7UJ4-d 3"~. h£l'l-e rls~n 
m .south Mysore AIIP I 4-'i. effect of a &11 In the 
\ sIne of the l'upee 111 not sllon felt In the InteTior 
Of1'»)pbBlh 1'74-6. not even 1f bhe ra.tlO 1'0se to 18 6d 
or beyQUd BIt".,2926-7 2960-3 of prlVate Sel'vanta 
~9~;n3d muah an power of employer to pay Bl,SIl 

8ee tdllo CUMIf, hVA 

WB8'l bnIE& m5:rrenoy system. goldsta.ndfl,l'd wltbout 
f7~' SlIver token Cnl'1"Qnoy OJ) a gold baSIS, Bel' 

WtrBAT and otber grIllUS prlces in IndiO <\pp I 15 f 

IJernani, 3163-4 Pl'lC& of wheat 18 ~ceptlonllUy 
8nctantlD,g and IS atrected hy excbnngEl, B(IIfl~ 

~Lu ~!9;~lc~osJnk:~ 2rr~:t~~':eD~~~:c~ cu~~:g 
bon nndOl system of I.\dVI.\IlC~S Bmfl&l 2989-91 

Trode exPOl'ts froln Indio., 1877-92 App 241 249 
310. 18 not sb.mBlaOOd by a Jow exohange Mackay 
l03().....49 1065-9, If 110 gold 8~and"1 d were adopted 

~mx::.~ J:~bs,rl:;'8ers B:~fh~9i~9 ~un~r:~l!~ 
::; :i!ea.~~n~! :dh=f!~~lfn:!!n~~~~~nt~7su 

WOOLlJil" Mu.L.<J. development, .A4m~ 1926 
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My LORD. 

INDIAN OURRENCY 

CORRESPONDENCE 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

AND TIlE 

SECRETARY OF STATE. 

No 1 
The GOVEBNMBJIT o. INDIA to the SBCRETARY OF STAn rOR INDU., 

Oalcutta, 23rd March 1892, No 68 

WB have the honour to forward, for your LordshIp'S miormatlOn, a copy of the 
correspondence lloted on the annexed Bchedule,· WIth the Bengal Chamber of Com
merce, In whICh the Chamber InqUll1eS what we propose to do WIth referenoe to the 
heavy fall In the value of the rupee WhICh has followed on the faU In the pnoe of 
Sliver In the Umted States 

2 Your LordshIp IS aware of the amaet., WIth whIch we regard th,s questlOn, and of 
]t8 Illgh unpol'tance m our estImatIOn ... o1fectmg the mterest. of lnd]a We have, at 
varIOus times, for Instance m our letters No 45 of the 2nd Fehruary 1886, and 
No 277 of the 4th September IS8r" fully e"pressed our Vlews on the subject, and It 
]S unnecessary to repeat them here But we deSIre to say that the VIOlent osmllatlons 
In the pnce of .,lver sm.e U!90, and Its rapId dechne dllnng the last year to the 
lowest pomt yet reached, cause us, as they have caused the mercantIle commumty, the 
gravest anXIety for the future 

J Weare deSIrous, as we have always been, of aldmg m the settlement of the 
suver questIOn by mtern"'lOnai sgreement, and, If proposals should be made by 
the U mled States or by any other Government for the holdIng of an lnternatlona\ 
Conference, we trust that your LordshIp WIll lend tbose proposals your .txongest, 
support 

4 In our opmlon It IS not open to q~estIon that, If mternatlOnal agreement IS not 
arrIved at, the Umted Stat.s Government wul sooner or l~ter be dI~ven eIther to the 
adoptIon of a sliver standard or to the abandonment of Its purchases of sv,er It ,. 
certam that the .essatlon of the purchases of Sliver by the UnIted States could not fad 
to depress swl further the prICe of that metal, and the pohcy to be followed by Indl" 
m that event deserves the most serIous conSIderatIon on an ea.ly date 

So l'he stoppage of the comage of Sliver by the Umted Ststes WIll probably, If It 
should come, come suddenly, and, If we defer, untll It has taken place, the consldera 
tlOn of the measures wlllch m that evant It may be expedIent to adopt, we shall fu)d 
ourselves unprepared and l~ft WIth no tIme for due conSIderatIOn 

6 We are, ther.tore, of Op]mOD that the subject should be conSIdered In all Its 
bearmg8 beforehand, and we recommend that, m VIew of the po.slble actIon of the 
Umted States m the future, Her MaJ •• ty's Goverument should now take mto con
SIderatIon the questIOn whether any, and It so what, Ineasures can be adopted for the 
proteotIOn of lndlan mreres!s agambt the further declme m the gold value of the 
rupee to whICh, for the reasons whICh we have gIven. we may be at any moment 
exposed, and the v]olent fluctuatIOns lD the relal1o. value of gold and sIlver to 
wluoh. under present Clrcumstanoes, we OIIonnot assIgn any lImIt eIther ill tlme or m 
amount 

We have, &0, 
LANsnoWNB 
P P HUTCHINS 
D BABB01:ra. 
A E MILL..,. 
if RR""'In"'.nll'rnv 



No 2 

The SECItETARY OP STATlI POR INDIA to the GOVERIIOR-GENERAL or 111m,,- IN CoUNCIL, 
.&nd June l892, No 92 

Fa!! '" I"" gold "abu. of s.lmer MUMlOJry Oonference 
Mv LORn MARQUIS, 

011 the receIpt of your Excellency'. letter, dated the 23rd of March, No 68, 
respectmg the fall m the gold value of the rupee whIch has followed on the fall m 
the price of stiver m the UnIted States of AmerICa. I caused caples thereof to be laId 
hefore Her MaJesty's Government, ill order that they mIght he fully aware of the 
Imporl"nce of the questIOn to the mterests of Indll. 

2 Your Excellency wIll have observed WIth s .. tlsiactton, from a reply gIven by the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer on the lith ultImo to .. deput..tIOn whIch had an mtervtew 
WIth hun and the Prime MlDister on the subJect, that Her MaJesty's Government have 
deCIded to accept an mVItatlon from the PreSIdent of the Umted St..tes, to take part 
In a Conference whlCh IS about to be assembled, In order to conSIder by what means, 
If any, the use of SlIver can be mcreased 1n the currency system of the nabons 

3 A copy of "letter addressed to the Treasury on the 13th of May 18 enclosed for 
your mformatlOn 

Enclosure m No 2 

I have, &c 
CROSS 

The UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA to the SECaETARY OF T£CB TREASURY, 
13th May 1892, F 1420 

Sm, 
I AM dIrected by the. Secretary of State for IndIa m CounCIl to transmIt, for 

the InformatlOD of thfl LOlds CommISSIOners of Her Majesty's TreaslllY, .. copy of a 
letter" receIved from the Government of IndIa on the subject of the very heavy fall 
whIch has recently occurred m the value of the rupee as measul ed m gold 

TheIr LordshIps are well aware of the extreme Import..nce of thIS questIOn to the 
Goverument of IndIa, whose VIew. have been from Lime to tIme expressed In despatches 
pubhshed III the documents mentIOned m the margIn t VIscount C'OSS does not 
deSIre at the present moment to dISCUSS the questIOn of the measures that It may 
become necessary to adopt, but h. feels SUle that the Government of IndIa WIll peruse 
WIth satIsfactIOn the Ieport of the Chancellor of the Exchequer's speech on the 11th 
mstant, In whICh he stated that Her Majesty's Goverument had deCIded to "ccept an 
InVItatIOn to take part In a Confelence assembled to conmder. hether any meanS cnn 
be adopted for Illcreasmg the use of advel In the currency of the natIOns. 

As IllustratIng the enormous dlffioulty m adJusttng the t..xatlOn In IndIa to the 
expendIture, whIch arIses from the great fluctuatIOns In exohange, 1 am desIred to 
tnentlOD the followmg facts -In December 1890 the rate of exchange was, With the 
concurrence of the Treasury, fixed for 1891-92 at 1. 6td the rupee, In agreement 
WIth the gold value of SlIver at that date, In .. bout four months the rat.. for selhng 
htlls on Ind... had fallen to Is 4£d the rupee, oauslDg an lUcrPased charge m the 
remltt..nces from Ind,a, ostlmated for the yeM then commenolng, of Rx 2,168,000 
From the mIddle ot February to the 18th March last, when the Budget for 1892-93 
was under conSIderatIOn, the value of the rup.e ranged between Is 4d and I. aid, 
and the Government of Indm adopted the hIgh .. of those two rates, WIthm 11 days 
from the pubhoatIOn of the Budget, the market rate In IndIa had fallen below 18 3d, 
.. t whmh rate the drop of a penny In the rupee woufd cause an addttlOnal charge for 
remIttance In 1892-93 exceedIng Rx 1,700,000 

Thus, wlthm a few we~ks, the Government of IndJa IS hable to find Itself exposed 
to the neoe'!"Ity of provldmg a sum greater than the whole of Its receIpts from 61ther 
the Cll8toms dutIes or the assessed taxes, or from the recent mcrease of the duty on 
salt, and thIs result ensues from oaUS88 over whIch neIther the Govelnmont nor tile 



people of IndIa have any control, hut wluch anse for the most pltrt from leglslat1on, 
eIther actual or threatened, by othor natlOns 

Nor I. It only to the Government that thIs most serI01I8 mconveruenC& 18 c,.used 
The dIsadvantage to tr"de In Ind"" IS shown by the letter from the Bengal Ohamber 
of Oommerce, wluch the Government of IndIa have forwarded, and there can be no 
doubt that It IS equally felt by the merchants m the U mted Kmgdom who have) 
tmn.",ctlOus W'lth India Any measures, therefore, wh.ch can brmg about a oom
paratively stable rate of exchange, lire to be cordIally encouraged m the mtrest. of the 
people of IndIa, and of the mer~"ntlle commumty tradmg between thIs country lind 
our Eastern poSile.SlOns. 

I have, &0 
The Secretal,)" Treasury .A GODLEY. 

My LORD, 

No 3 

'rhe GOVERNMENT OF INDU to the SECRETARY O' STATE .OR INDIA, 
S,mla, 21st June 1892, No 160 

IN our FInanCIal Despatoh, No 68, dated 23rd March 1892, we requested your 
Lordshlp to lend your support to any proposals that mIght be made by the UDlted 
States ot AmerIca, or by any other country. for the settlement of the SlIver questlon 
by InternatIOnal agreement .At the same time we called attentlOn to the probability 
that, fallIng aD IllternatlOnal agleement. the Untted States would be £->reed to stup the 
purchase a.nd com&ge of Sliver, and we roqneated that Her MaJesty's Government, III 
VIew of thIS contmgenLY, should now take mto conSIderatIOn whether any. and, If so, 
what measures could b. adopted for the protectIon of IndIan Interests. 

2 Smce that Despatch was wrItten, we have learnt wlth satIsfactIOn that Her 
Majesty s Government ha,e accepted the IDVltatlOn oL the Umted States to take part 
In an mternatIOnal Oonference to conSIder measures haVIng for thpIr object the more 
e~tellded us. of sllver as currency, and that your LordshIp agrees WIth us m the 
unportance 01 Indu,n Interests bemg properly represented 

At the s.me tIme, we cannot overlook the strong OPPOSItIon to the IntroductlOn of 
the system of double legal tender lnto Grent BrItaIn that has been mantfested In 

oertalD quarters, and we observe WIth regret that the Oonference has been sUlDmoned 
to oonslder tl1e questlOn of the more extended uee of Sliver as currency, and not for 
the purpoRe of conslderlDg the adoptIon of an mternatlOnal agreement for the free 
COInage of gold and sliver, and the maklDg ot both gold and s.lver ooms legal tender 
at a aelimte and umform rabo • 

'l We fear that a refusal on the part of Great BrItalD to adopt the system of donble 
legal tender !Day be fatal to an mternatlOoal agr.ement for the nee oomage of both 
gold and sIlver, on a .uillmently WIde basI., and we bebeve that a hmlted Increase of 
the qUaDtlty of s.lver used as currency Will exerCIse a very trIlling Influence (If any) 
ln ''I"smg, or preventmg .. fall ID, the gold pl'lc& of SIlver, while It wIll be wholly 
WIthout effect In the far more lmpGrt&ut matter of preventmg !luctuatIOns In the 
relative value of the two metal. We greatly regret thIS state of affaIrS, both because 
we behove that no other country.s so deeply mtelested .n, or would bbnefit so gIeady by 
II umform standard of value throughout the .lVIh,ed world as Great Brltwn, WIth her 
,,,st system ot trade and the great extent ot her finanre, and because the final rejectIon 
of an IlltornatlOoal agreel!lont for free comage of both gold and SlIver WIll leave thiS 
country fa ... to face WIth a problem of the greatest difficulty 

4 If the forthoomlDg lnternatlOll31 Oonference falls to arrIve at .. SlItlsfactory 
dealBlOn regal dIng the .11 \ or questton. we apprehend that It will very soon b~ neces.ary 
tor the UnIted 8 ... te8,to deolde eIther to accept " SlIver standard, or to abandon th~ 
purch" ... and com age of silver on It scale In exce.S of what I. reqUIred to keep up tho 
necessary .UbSlduu-y cOInage. 

It the UnIted States abandon the attempt to mamtam the use of SlIver as standard 
"""finllo'" th4_ Ynno. h"" a:n ~"""'nA,",rl .. + ...... _ oJ ___ ____ L ~ .. -
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The recent fall m the rate of exchange has already Imposed upon our finances a 
burden whICh we shill have some d,fficultv In meetmg, and we cannot contemplate 
WIthout mamay the prospect of another fall of mdefinlte amoUDL, attended no donbt 
WIth great and sudden fluctuatlOns m the gold pnce of .,lver, and to be followed 
possIbly by further fall. m the future 

It must alsq be remembered that, rl' the present cond,tIOns contmue, the pecumary 
d,fficult,es of the Government of Inma Wlll not be limIted to the 108s hy exchange 
The fallm sIlver Causes matress to a very large number of our European officers of all 
servICes, but especIally of the Army, who have to rennt money to theIr families m 
England Th,s d,stress IS rapIdly becommg acute It h ... been borne b,therto wIth 
great pamence But, In the case we have Just supposed, we shall, unless the effiCIency 
of the .eI'Vlces ,. to suffer, find It necessary to satI.fy, In a reasonable manner, claImS 
mvolvmg compensatton to " large amount 

5 We have carefully revIewed all the CIrcumstances of the case, and we deSIre to 
place on record, for your Lordsh,p'. InformatlOn, our dehberate Op'nIOn that, rl' It 
becomes eVIdent that the mternatlOnal Conference" uul,kely to arr,ve at a sat,sfactory 
conclus,on, and ,f a d,reot agreement between IndIa and the UDlted States is found 
to be unattalDable, the Government of Ind,a should at once close lts mmts t<o 
the froe COInage of sliver, and make arrangements for the lDtroductlOn of .. gold 
standard 

III arrlVlng at thIs conclUSIOn, we have been maInly mlluenced by .. cons,derat,on 
of the fact th .. t the abandonment of "Iver by the Umted States of AmerIc" would 
mvolve the perpetuatIon of all the evIls tron, whIch we have sulfered durlDg the l .. st 
20 years, and possIbly th.,r perpetuatlOu m an aggrmvated form, unless steps are taken 
for the establIshment In Ind,a of " gold standard 

We beheve that publIc opmIOn m IndIa IS rIpe for the adoptton of deCIsive measures, 
that the stopp.ge of the free camage of sIlver would be generally approved, and that 
we m'ght safely count on l'eC81vmg every reasonable ,,"Slstance from the commerCIal 
and bankmg cl.sses m the attempt to muoduce .. gold standard 

6 We fOl'W8rd as an enclosure to th,s Despatch .. Mmute by our honourable 
colleague SIr Dav,d Barbour, "hlCh g,ves an outlme of the method he would propose 
to adopt for the mtroductlOD of .. gold standard mto Inch .. If such a measure should 
become necesaR'y It w,ll be seen that he does not support the proposal to stop 
the free comage of s,lver If the Conference fa,ls and " dIrect agreemeut between 
Indu. and the UnIted States ,. found to be unattamable. but that he would adopt 
th"t melJ,Sure as soon lIB It lS eVIdent that the Umted States wIll not adopt the free 
comage of s,lver 

7 Our honourable colleague. SIr A M,lIer, fears that. 'f all actIOn b. deferred untIl 
It IS known to what concluSlOn the Conference w,lI probably come, the effect of sULh 
knowledge on the sllver market will be such as to make It then too late toO aot w,th 
eflect FaIlure on the part of the Conference to amv. at a satisfactory concluslOn 
WIll bnd the Government of IndI" In a very much worse poslbon for mtroduclDg 
.. gold standard, 'f It has not In the meantIme taken step. to prepare the way by an 
alteratton m the terms on whICh ,t coms SlIver for the p.ubho, than ,t 's at the p'.bent 
moment He thlDks that measure. ought to be taken a~ one,! whIch would enable the 
Government ot Ind'I> to clobe Its mmts ag8lD8t sIlver at a.ny moment, and to mttoduce 
a gold standard It and wheuever, trom the cours. of proceedmgs at the Conference or 
otherw,se, they may deem It desll'able to do 80 

8 It may, perhaps, be des"ablb to make known at some stage of the proceedmgs 
of the Conference our VIews regardmg the mtroductIon of a gold standard mto Ind .. 
But thIS questIOn, 88 well as the questIOn of the expedIency of Ind,a negotIatmg 
mrectly w,th the Umted States of Amellea, as suggested In our telegram' of l~th May, 
may stand over nnW the Conference luis assembled, and the representatlves of fuma 

------ - -- - ----
• We. desu'e to cn11 your LOro5bll)'S attentIon to ptU'6. 133 of Part IL of the Fmal Report of the 

Gold lind SIIHI tomml'l8l0n, nnd to fmgg~~t tbat, fmlmg an IbwnlUuoDnl agroolDent" It may be powble for 
India &U" tbe United btatc8 to t.ome to B ((Irett ug"~Dlellt as to COlllage of &h'eJ' Weare of OplnlOn 
• _ ... 1 ... t ...... fnr 1\ mLrelV aoodeuuc Wst.UB8lOD of the pl'OblelD 18 paBt., aud urge that a du\erruUlf.!d effort. be Wilds 
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are III a posItIOn to report what the prospeots are of a satIsfaotory solutIoli bemg 
"ttsmed 

Enclosure 111 above 

We have, &0. 
LANsDOwn 
RoBERTS 

P P HlJ'fCHINS. 
D. BARBOUR 
A E MILLBB. 
H BBACKBNDURY 
C H CROSTHWA,TB 

Mmute by the Honourable 81r DAVI]) BARBOUR. K C 8 I 

In deahng WIth the currency of BritIsh India, It IS necessary to draw a dlstmctlon 
between t.he active rupee CIrculatIOn and tho total number of rupees m eXistence A 
large proporbon of the rupees Issued from the mmts and not WAited dowli are kept as 
permanent hoards, and fulfil none of the funotlOns of money ThiS d,stmctlOn cannot, 
however, be sharply drawn, all rup'" are alwavs bable to pa .. from hoard. mto the 
active Circulation and 'VICe versa What I oall the achve rupee CIrculatIOn may 
be held to malude alJ the rupees whICh at some perIOd of each year are nsed as 
money 

The total actIve rupee CII culatlon hall recently been esumated at Rx 115,000,000 
Without acoeptmg these figures .. s more than an approXimatIOn to the truth, they 

are 8uffiCient to show that a gold standard WIth a purely gold currency ,.,mpo .. ,ble 
m IndIa 'fa .stabh8h B gold currency m lndu, WIth 1\ full legal tender currencv 
composed entirely of gold, It would be necessary to Withdraw from clroulatlon about 
1,150 mIllIons of rupees. to melt them down, and .ell them for what they would 
fetoh as Buver bulhon. and then to replace them by about 77,0Q0,000! worth of 
gold 

In the present cond'llonB of IndIa and of the stiver and gold markets, th,s would be 
an ImpOSSIble operation 

Moreover, a gold standard WIth a purely gold currency of full legal tender coms 
would not SUIt Ind .. , (even tf It were possIble to mtroduce It 1. beoau~ the gold 
coms would lD practlOe be of too great value t.o SUIt the vast maJoflty of Inman 
transactIons 

2 It follows. from what has been stated m the preoedmg paragraph, Lhat. ,{ we 
are to have " gold standard m IndIa, a large proportIOn of the clfCltlamon must 
oonslst of suver ComB. and these coms must be a legal tender to My amount The 
example of France and other countries shows that It IS possIble to have a gold 
standard although a large per-centage of the mrculatlon COnsiSts of overvalued Sliver 
COIns whIch are legal tender to any amount 

In order that the gold standard may b. effechve, .. hmlt must, however, be placed to 
the number uf Buell coms, and tbey must be convertible mto gold coons, 81ther WIthout 
payment of premIUm or on payment of a trIllIng premIUm, whenever any person 
WIsh .. for gold comB In exchange for stiver ooms 

So long as the SIlver cOmS are freely exchangeable for gold coms m acoordance With 
their faoe valnes, the gold standard IS elfecbvely mamtamfld. 

3 I have no doubt that even WIth .. gold standard the people of Indla would lD 

almost all thelf transaotlons prefer to employ ,,,Iver rupees It IS Improbable 
that a gold com of less than Rs 10 lD value would be ISsued lD Ind,a, and 
suah a com would be qUlte unSUIted for ordmary Inman transactIOns Rs 10 
represents, gererally. mueh more than l\ cooly's wages for .. month, and If a cooly 
receIved IDS wages lU the form uf .. smgle OOlD he would lmmedlately exchange It 
for smaller coms We could not pay our Bold,ers or pohce m gold comB Payments 
to the op.nm ouIuvators could not be made 111 gold, neIther could the ryots pay theIr 
reD_to In gold 
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Tins would bs the .ase, I beheve, even If gold coms of the value of only Rs 5 each 
were Issued 

4 It may, then. be taken for granted that Wlth a gold standard the glent bulk of the 

I@
dllill ourrenoy must contmue to be stiver rupees, and that, for monetary purposes, 

there would ordmanly be no considerable demand for gold ooms lU exchange for 

\ 

sJlver On the oontrary, the demand for monetary purposes would rather be for 
Silver comSln exohange for gold coms Gold ColDS would only. as a rule, be requIred 
ill exchange for Silver coms, when gold was requll'ed for hoardmg, for export, or to he 

) melted down for ornaments 
, It follows thot With a gold standard Inwa would requll"e, and would nse, a very 

,J1arge amount of stiver rupees, a.nd would neIther requll"e nor use a large number of r gold coms ' 
Any gold COlDS that weI e put lDtO CirculatIOn, and were not melted down or 

i hoarded, would very qUickly lind the" way .nto the hands of bankers and dealers lD 

j bulhon, mto the Government Treasunes, and mto the Paper Currency Reserve 

5 For the purpose of llltroducmg a gold standard mto Ind,s, we might stop the 
free cQlIlage of stiver, adopt measures for accumulatmg a store of gold, and, when 
what was consldered a suffiCient stook of gold had been obtamed, we mIght open the 
m10ta to the free colDage of gold, make gold coms a legel tender, and guarantee by 
means of our acoumulated stock of gold the exchangeabllt1i,y of sllv~r for gold cOIns 
accordlDg to their face values I do not recommend thl. plan, the accumulatIOn of a 
suffiCient store of gold would be a measure too expensIve for a country sltuated as 
Indll' .s, and, when It had been accumnlated and the exchangeabilIty of the Sliver cOins 
for gold cOins had been guaranteed by means of It, there would be a very great rISk 
of the whole stock of gold bemg drawn away 10 exchange for stl .. er rupees If th.ts 
should happen. and I thmk It would happen uuloss Ollr stock of gold was very large 
mdeed, the gold standard would cease to eXIst, and We should find ourselves exactly 
where we started 

6 The only measures for the mtroductlOn of a gold standard mto Ind,a whloh seem 
to me feaSible are the followmg -

(1 ) The lirst measure would be the stoppage of the free cOlDage of SlIver 
Government would retem the nght of purchasmg stiver and colnmg It mto 
rupees 

(2) The next measure would be to open the mmts to the free comage of gold 
Any man bnngmg gold to the mmts would be entItled to have It comed mto 
gold CClns, whICh would be legal tender to any amount It would be 
delllrable to stop the free comage of stiver some ttme before opeUlDg the 
mmts to the free comBge of gold It would be a valuable guide to us ID 

subs.quent proceedlDgB to know exactly what effect the stoppage of the free 
COInage of sIlver had on the gold value of the rupee 

The new gold coms mlght be a lO-rupee pIece and a 20-rupee piece 

7 The welght Bnd lineness of the gold coms to be Issued from the mmt would be 
such that the par of exchange between them and the sovereIgn would be the exchang<) 
whICh It was destred to estabhsh between Ind,a and England 

Fo. example,.f we Wished the rupee to he worth Is 4d, the lO-rupee COln would 
contsln as much gold as was worth (Is 4d) X 10 = 160 pence 

The quantity of line gold lD the 1O-rupee piece would be !Hths or !l'ds of the 
quantlty contruned 10 the soverelgn ' 

8 The questIon of the ."tlO at which we should ohange £rom the Sliver to the gold 
standard would reqUire careful conslderatIOn 

We ought not to thlDk of gOing back to the old ratlO of 1 to 15* NeIther ought 
we to adopt the very lowest prICe to whiCh sliver may have fallen at any tIme, or to 
conSIder ourselves bound to accept the market ratio of the very moment at whlch the 
change was made A raLlO based on the average prICe of SIlver dUl'lDg a lImIted 
penod before the mtroductlOn of the gold stend.rd would probably be both the satest 
a.nd the most eqUitable 

9 We may be qUIte sure that, on the mtroductlOn of the gold standartl. bankera 
and bulhon dealers away from the PresIdency towns, and, perhaps. 10 the Preeuieuoy 
~~-- ....... 1.ri .... 'hQl"l1'~ IInmAthml1' for thanRmg sIlver "COlDS for gold on64) T.be general 

- 1 J:_11 
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Government TrellBunes ware reqUlred to gIve gold OOlns for sIlver oom. whenever It 
was possIble for tbem to do so, there could not be any consuler .. ble premIum on gold 
COlDS so long ILB there were such oomB m the pubbc Treasunes or Ul the Paper 
Ourrency Reserve, and tb gold standard would, subject to the above condItIOn, be 
effeotIvely malDtamed 

10 After the above meaaures had been earned out, It mIght happen that no gold 
was brought to the Mmts to be corned and put mto CIroulatlOn, and that the rnpee 
fell III value below 18 4d 

Or, ,t mIght happen that though gold was brought to the Mrnts for a tIme .. nd the 
rnp..., WaB worth 1. 4d, yet snbseqnently gold oeased to be brought to the MmtB, 
the gold comB dlssppeared from CIrculation, and the rupee fen below 18 4tt 

If gold were not brought to the Mmt to be comed and pnt mto CIrculatIOn, or If 
gold Qoms disappeared "nd gOld ceo.sed to be brought to the Mmts, It would be .. sIgn 
that the rupee currency was redundant, or, m other words, that there were too many 
Sliver rupees m CirculatIOn, that oonsequently their value had fallen below 18 4d each, 
that gold cOins had been drIven out of mrcul"uon, and that the gold standard was no 
longer effectively maIntamed 

'l'he remedy m such case would be to contract the rupee currency, and to adopt any 
feasIble measures for Improvmg the general finanCIal posItIon of the country An 
Improvement m the general finanCIal posItIOn would gIve mcreased confidence, and 
the reducuon of the rupee currency, If carned ta.r enough, must ul.llnately r.stor~ the 
"alue of th"t com 

11 The greatest danger from the cause Just mdICated would artse Immedta~ely 
after the first mtroduotlOD of the gold standald, and would be brought about by suver 
rupees bemg returned mto IndIa from foreIgn countnes, and by theIr bemg thrown 
mto the actIve clrculatlon from IndIan hoards I thmk that Inman rupees would 
certamly b. returned to Indu. from abroad when their value m 1nm.. b~came grenter 
than their bulhon value, but I now doubt very much If Inman rupees would be 
largely brought out of hoards It I. more hkelY that eXlstmg hoards of rupee" would 
practically rernam unaffeoted I formerly held a dIfferent opmlOn on thIS pomt, and 
beheved that rupees would be largely brought out of hO!ll ds when they were gIven a 
value exceerung that of the metal oontamed m them. 

12 The renuctlon of the rupes currency m the manner Just mmcated, U It became 
neoessary, mIght or mIght not prove a very expeIlillvo measure It could of course be 
spread over a number of yeals, but unullt had been carrIed out to a sufficlOnt extent 
the gold standard would not be effectlvely mamtamed When the rupee currency had 
once been suffiOlently reduced, I should not expect any seriOus dIfficulty lD the future 

Lookmg to the merease of popuiatlOll lD IndIa, to the rapId opelllng out of the 
country, and to the comparatIvely small p .. rtwluchcrad,tplaysm Indla.n tr .. de, It may 
faIrly be held that even WIth .. gold standard an mcre ... e of the rupee ourrency would 
be reqUIred every year, and that mcre""e I place at not les. than Rx 1,000,000 
yearly It might be conSIderably more, twICe or three tImes as much When the 
oomage of rupees was stopped, any redundancy of the S1lver ourrency would be 
dtmlUlsh.d yearly by thIS amount wltbout any "chon on our part It IS also not 
lmposslble that rupeas would contmue to De Wlthdrawn from til. actIVe CIrculatIon to 
be boarded as at present, they would certamly be hoarded by persons whose savmg. 
were small Thls cause would stJll further reduce any temporary redundancy 
of the stlver Cllrrency at first stertmg Of course whIle the reduotlOn of tbe rupee 
ourrenoy WILB m progress we would not have au effectIve gola sta.ndard, but even 
dunng that perIOd of unoertamty I should expeot the exchange WIth England to 
remaID much steadIer than It has beeu durmg the last few years It would cease to be 
blown up and down by every breath of speculahon, and, 1£ we could estabh.h confulenoe 
m our measures, the rate of exchange would tend etrongly towards the rate we bad 
deOlded to mamtam, and would only mverge from It under the pressure of reaJ economIC 
£01"088. OJ 

A natlon that possossed .. frurly satIsfactory standard of value mIght well heSltalie 
to 8l<pose ltselt even temporarily to the eVlls of an mconveruble standard, but no such 
ArrrnmAnt sa.nnhAA lTl th", .... RQA nf TnrhCL Wo a.l-.alJ .... 1 .. h ..... .... A"" ... ri 4J;. ... 1+ ............ 1. ... \.. ---
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13 It IS also possible that undor certall) condlhons of trade thero "light be 1D.0re 
gold brought to the Mmt an<) put mio cllculatlOll than Wa& reqUIred for oullnary use 
as currenoy 

In that Case tn~ publIc would get 1"Id of the <;old ooms by pay ng them Ipt~ !.he 
Government Tre""urIes Gold might accumulate ID these TreasunoB. 'i'Jd the Govern
ment could not, ID practICe. relIeve the TreaSUrIes by forcmg gold LOInS on persons who 
preferred to recel't'e paYI1lllnt ID sIlver 

The proper remedy for any such accumulatIOn <Yf gold would be for the TroasulJes 
to PMS the gold cams mto the Paper Currency Reserve, which could absorb several 
mIllIons Without dl1!iculty. and the Paper (JUIToncy Reserve could b. leheved, when 
necessary, bX rellllttmg the gold to England 1n payment of debts, Its place hemg taken 
by SIlver rupees 

N 0 sel~OU' dIfficulty BnsIDg from an over-supply of gold COlDS need, therefore, be 
feared 

14 It)S Important to conSider what the add,tIOnal demand for gold would be, owmg 
to the estabhshment of 11 gold standard In IndIO 

Takmg the act.ve CIrculatIOn at Rx 115,000,000, I thmk that gold COIDB to the value 
of one-fifth of that amount would be an ample proportIOn of the actIve OlrculatlOD for 
the purpose of mamtaInIng the gold standard TblB would be Rx 23,000,000 worth 
of gOld, or, Bay, ) 5,000,0001 sterlIng I beheve that the gold standard would be 
mamtamed efleot/vely With a .maller amount of gold, and that gold In 8xoess of 
15,000,0001 m the active CIrculatIOn would be unneceSllary and might be " Source 
of posItive IDconvemence When we had arrived at normal condItIOns, the yearly 
additIOns of gold reqUired for the achve currency would he small, and would probably 
not exoeed 200,0001 yearly 

15 It is more than probable, however, that the substitutIOn of a gold standard 
for a silvel standard would lead to an mcrea"ed use of gold Instead of Silver tor 
hoarding On the question of the extent to whICh tlu. substitutIOn of gold for Sliver 
would ultimately be oarrlOd I am unable to offer any OpInIOn, 

Sliver IS at pre.ent used for hoardIng (as a store of value) .. nd for ornament 
When It ceased to be the monetary standard of India It lVould be less SUitable for 
hoaldmg, but It mIght oontmue to be largely hoarded in the form of rupees, aud, on 
the other hand. SlIver bulhon would fall conslderahly ID value and prIce, and Ita greater 
cneapness would tend to Increase Its nse for purposes of ornament It must he 
uncertam to what e):tent gold wOllld beg..,. to take the place of silver for hoardlng and 
ornaments after the estabhshment pf a gold standard, b~t In the fir.t mstance, at any 
rate, the extent of the change would probably not b. oonsld", able 

It ,. held by some tlmt If "gold standard were estahlIshed In India a great deal of 
the gold that IS now hoarded or held ill the form of ornaments would be brought to 
tbe Mm! .. , oom.ed, and put mto CIrculatIOn I have nov.r been able to accept thiS 
theory Why should It natIve of Indl" give up h,. hab,t of hoarding, or an Indmn 
lady cease to ta~e a pleasure III the wearmg or possessIOn of gold ornaments, merely 
bscause the GovelDment of Indll' had establIshed" gold standard I 

There IS, however, a large amount of gold Imported Into thlS country every year. 
and there lllust a.lways be .. conSiderable amount of gold In the hands of bullton 
dealers I thInk that If we had an effectlve gold ~tand",d It IS very hkoly that aJl thiS 
gold. wluch IS, as It were, waltlDg tIll the time for absorption arrIves, would be oomed 
and hecome part of the ClrculntIon for the time ,1'0 famhtate tlu. result, I would 
propose not to charge any s"'gnorag& on gold com. 

16 In thiS paper I have dealt with the questIOn of a gold standard for IndI" from 
a praotlcal pomt of Vlew Many obJectIOns, founded on considerations not of an 
Immediately praotICal nature, may be l'8lseu to the Introduction of a gold standard 
Into IndIa Some of the,f1 oblOctIons appear to IDa to possess weight. othels I believe 
to be unag1naxy I have no heSItation III saymg that an mternatlOnal agreement for 
the flee comage of both silver and gold, and for the malang of them full legal tender 
at a fixed ratio, would be far better for India and all other oountne. than the 
estabhshment of tho slUgle gold staudard, even If the latter course be posslbl. 

Undor tlte former system the worst result that oould happen would be the d, ... p
n •• ".n .... of one 'Of the metals from OlraulatIon, but thIS would only happen by the 



The general Mcrptlon of the system of double legal tender would be a perfectly safe 
mes""re, and would be a final settlement of the questIOn The attempt to estabhsh 
" general gold standard 18 not free from nsk HIstory affords Instances of the esta
bh,hment of a gold standard m one or more countnes. but sooner or later the standard 
wM cbanged It may, however, be thnt the rondltIOns of gold m!ll1ng have sO greatly 
cb,nl!ed tbat .. gold standard can now be mamtamed for an lIIdelimte perIOd ' 
l' WlIh regard to the que.!aon of the expe,hency of attemptIng to Introduce .. gold 

standartll1ltn ludIa, I do not go further than savmg that, If a general agreement for 
the free comage of both SIlver and gold at a ratIO I'annot be obtamed, and if the 
Umted States does not adopt free comage of SIlver, I tlunk an attempt should be made 
tn establtsh a gold standard In thIS oountry 

I beheve that a perpetuatIon of the dIfference of monetary standards between 
England and ber IndIan Empire would be " .ouroe of Inoalculable mlscluef to both 
England and Incha, and that such "stete of thmgs should not be "coepted untallt )las 
been proved by actual experIment to be absolutely llnavOldable 

, D BARBOUR 

21st June 1892 

No 4 

TELBGRAM from the SECRETARY OF STATE to the GOVBR!!MENT OF INDIA., 

24th July. 1892 

WITH the vIew of my bemg m a pOSItIOn to Judge of your propoSM respectlUg" 
gold standard, I WIsh for your optDlon regardmg the probable effect of s\IOh .. change 
upon prICes m IndIa, and also on the tIade both as regards Imports and exports, on 
mdustrIes, on the land and the "putm revenne, on the railways, and on the debt contracted 
eIther ill gold or m SIlver. Tell me also whethel the claIm of the officers for compen
o"llon would be affected by your proposal 1 

My LORD, 

No 5 
The GovERNnEN. OP INDIA. to the SECrul'rARY OF STATE pan INDIA, 

Simla, 2nd August 1892, No 205 

WE have the honour to acknowledge the receIpt of your Lordship'S teleglam 
of 24th July. quoted lD the marglll,· requestIng OUI op,moD as to the pIobsbJe efiects 
of the III traductIon of a gold 5t""dard mto Indl" ' 

Any d'ScuBslon of the probable effoot. of such II change mUBt, from the very nature 
of the subject, be of " somewhat speculatIve character, and we would suggest for 
your, LordshIp 8 conSIderatIOn that II more satIsfactory Judgment on the general 
questlOn of the probable effects of II change from II SIlver to a gold standard can 
be formed by exsmlnlllg the actuM W01 kmg of the gold ~tandard In Enl1land, 
Frane., Gelm.ny, and other countnes where that standard prevaIls rather than 
bv a conSIderatIon of any theoretteal argaments whICh we may be able to bring 
forw ... d 

FrOID the fact th"t Roumama has recently adopted II gold standard, and that the 
Austra Hunganan Emptre 18 makmg arrangements to follow the same course, we 
mfer that the workmg 01 the gold standard has been found by experIence to be not 
unsatIsfactory In li.uro)le, and, ,f we are nght In thIS VIew, we see no reason to doubt 
that gold would prove to be equally satIstactory as a monetary standard In lnd,a 
In Java ruso wo undel .. tand that the system we plOpose has not heen lnJunous La tbe 
mterests ot tbat oountry SIX years ago It was held by .. few persolls that Java had 
sllih.>red Ly cowparlson WIth the netghbcJrmg couutr,cs ",}uoh have " SIlVer standard. 
but we behe ... that fuller expel'\euee ha. dernonstl'l>ted tnUi VIew to be erroneous, and 
that the change at standard h ... m no way arrested the deVelopment of trade &!jd 
m.du~t:l v Your Lord",blP, however, 111 In a positlOn to obtam much tuller And more 
accura.te lutocmntlon on theBe potnts than is at our dIsposal, and we Wlll confine 
our,.lves Ilo "'atmg the VIeWS wblch we hold on th9 spectllo que .. tlon. WhICh have been 

_ ... L_ ,,-_1 .. ro. -



~ It 18 generally recogmzed that money 1& reqmred to perform four separate and 
Important functIOns, aooordmg as It lB employed as (1) n medmm of exchange, (2) a 
store of value, (3) a aGmIDon measure ot value and (4) a standard of value for defetrad 
payments 

We ... e no reason to doubt that, as a medlUID of exchange, gold, supplemented by 
r suver aGws and notes, would prove thoroughly satlsfactory lD In«('a, whue It IS well 

sUlted for the purpose of storIng "alne, Slnce It possesses great value III httle bulk and 
appears less hk"ly to depremate than any other metal whICh could be adopted as the 
standard 

~ 
As a com'llon measure of value, gold would possess the westlmahle advantage of 

lYIng Ind,a the same measure of value as England, the eXl.tenee of a COmmon 
monetary standard In England and In Ind", would famhtate both t,he lmport and 
export trade, by preventmg exoeSSlVe fluctuatIOns In exchange, would enconrage 
the flow of Enghsh capItal to Indla, and would consequently faclhtate the con.tructlOn 

10£ rallway. by pl'lvate enterprIse and stlmulate all mdust ..... , with gold"" the Inman 
j8tandard, the rate of mtere,t payable on the present Silver debt ot Indla could also be 
Uargely reduced 

3 It ,. only Wlth regard to the po.slble results of adoptIng gold as the stand", d of 
value for deferred paymenlA!, that there can be any room for doubt regardmg the 
expedJency of the Ultraductlon of .. gold standard mto Indla 

On tins pomt we have already sald that your LOIdsllIp IS ill the best posltlOn to form 
a Judgment If gold has proved to be a satl8f8c\ory standa,d of value for deferred 
payments m Europe, we see no reason why It should not be equally satisfactory Ul 
Inma 

It IS of cours. po •• ,bl. for those who hold that there has Intherto been no apprema
tlOn of gold, to argue that there mlght now be "ppree",tlOn If lndu. adopted a gold 
standard We are not dIsposed to attach much force to tlus argument, uuless It 
can be shown tbat there has already been an lDJUrlOUS appreClatlOn of gold In 
Western countnes If the adoptlOn of a gold standard by Germany and the Umtld 
States and other countnes of less Importance, and the closlUg of the Mmt. 
of the Latm Umon to the free comage of silver, have not c"used an lDJurlOuB 
appreClatlOu of gold, we do not apprehend that the adoptlOll of. gold standard by 
Ind". would be attended wlth .el'lOUS results We unders.and that the Austro
Hungarian Emp"e 18 preparIng to adopt a gold standard, and th.t tlus example wlIl 
probablJ be followed bv other natIOns, and we see no reason to suppose that worse 
results would attend the adoptIOn of a gold 'Standard by InUla than have followed the 
change of standard 10 Germany or the Unlted States, or than would now follow 'n the 
case ot the adoptIOn of 8 gold standard by Austrla-Hung&ly or any other country of 
equal ext.ent It WIll be obYloUS to your Lord.hlp that, If the gold standard lS to be 
uDJver."lly adopted, Indla wlll be placed at a dIs .. dvantalle, It she IS not allowed to 
make the change untll every other country has supplied ItseIf WIth the gold whwh It 
reqUlres for tlus purpose 

4 Appreheuslons have been oxpressed lD many quarters that the mtroductlon of 
Q gold stnndard 1lI IndIa would Involve a serlOUS dlSturbance of eXlslang contracts and 
financlai obhgatlons. and" dangerous derangement of the oonrse of trade We deSIre, 
however, to have It olearly understood that, lf It wera deCIded to adopt a gold 
.t8lldard Ul Indl", we should propose a rate for the tlMBfe. from Buver to gold winch 
dld not greatly dIffer flom the market ratIo of the day Wo are of oplIuon that 1D 

such case the adoption of II. gold standard would not have any serIOus effeot m lowerlUg 
priCes, or reduclllg the rate of growth of the land rovenue, anu that It would not 
materIally affect elther the oplum revenue, or the buz den of our gold or silver debt 

SEven If we assume that there has been, or may hereafter be, some 8pprecl~tlOn 
of gold, your Lordship wlll not fau to observe that Ind,a, attar substltatmg ~ gold 
standard for a sIlver one, Wl!l be m a better posltlOn to WIthstand the pOSSible effects 
of any futare appreOlatIOn than the countrJes whICh have always had a gold standard, 
or whlch bave adopted a gold standard 3t the old raho of 1 to 15i or 1 to 16 In the 
present day we should propose a ratIo for converSIOn probably not greatly dIffenng 
from 1 to 20, lIDd Inchs would consequently escape the effeots of any apprematlon of 
gold whwb may have, wholly or partaally, led to the alteratIon of the ratIo of value 
from 1 to iSt to 1 to 20 Such oountrles as England, Germanv, Frenoe, and the 
Ulllted Stated, would have to bear tha oumul"hve elteots of both the past aDd the 

• _.u .ft~.f thA orOSDeot of II pOSSible apprelllstlOn of gold do .. 



not afford suffiCIent reason to JustIfy any modIficatIon of th81r sta.ndard, a f<Yr1MYti 
such posslblhty of apprecIatIon does not atl'ord .. vahd exouse fOl'preventIng Ii change 
of standard In Inwa on the condltaons We have proposed 

6 In the telegram whIch we have quoted In the opening paragraph of th,S 
Despatch, your LordshIp InquIres how our proposal would affect the proposed claIm 
for compeu ... tlon We understand your Lordsblp to refer -to tbe remark m para
graph 4 of our Despatoh, No 160, dated 21st June last, m WhlOh we stated that the 
.hstress of large number. of offioers of our European servICes owmg to the fall m 
exchange I. rapIdly becommg 8Oute, and that, unless the effiCIency of the servICes IS 
to suffer, we may be compelled to satIsfy cl""ms mvolvmg ooml'ensatlOn to a large 
amount In reference to thIs matter, we de ... e to exp!&ln that, If the ratIo at whIch 
we pas. from the SlIver to tbe (lold standard approXImates to the ratIo now pre
vailing, the questIon of oompensation WIll stand approxImately where It stands at thts 
moment, "",d that m any case there could be no furtber fall after the gold standard WIIS 
effectlvoly estabhshed, and consequently no claIm for compensatIon on acoount of 
futUle falls In the exchange value of the rupee could a1'1se, suoh as we mnst expect If 
the exohange value 18 not fixed 

7 W" take thIS opportumty of agam callmg your Lordalup's speolal attentIon to 
the extreme graVIty of the present posItton-a posItIon ao fraught WIth danger that 
mactlOn mvolves at least 88 great flak and .. s much responsIbIlIty 88 would the lmder-J 
takmg of an enterprJse even lIlore hazardous than the mtroduoLlOn of a gold standard I 
mto Ind". 

A great fall has already taken place lD the value of the rupee a8 compared WIth tbe, 
pound sterhng, and sudden and VIolent fluctuatIOns have been f ... from nnfrequent 
Nevertheless, we have neIther as yet seen the end of the fall, nor are we able to look 
forward to any tIme at whICh the fluctuatIOns ml1y be expected to osase 

On the contrary, If the approachmg InternatIOnal Conferenoe does not amVe at a 
satIsfactory s.ttlement of the questIOn, we shall probably experience very shortly a 
still greater faUm value and more VIolent fluctuatIOns than any that have ooourred lD 

tbe past WIthout a change of standard, we can neVer hope to secure any gu&ranteo 
against further falls and contmnal fluctuatIons 

It IS under these Clfcumstanoes that we have, after full oonslderatton, propoaed to 
your Lord.lup that, on the occurrence of a osrtam contmgency, Immed,ate steps 
should Be t .. ken to mtroduce a gold standard mto IndIa, and we trust that our 
proposals WIll obtam your LordshIp's full support, and WIll be pressed on Her 
Majesty's Government m VieW to a prompt and final settlement of the questIOn 

8, It would, we submIt, be wholly unreasonable If, In fare of the oalaID1tles whICh 
we are now experlencmg and of the sttll greater calamIties wbICh are ILkely to come 
upon us ill the future, and of the fact that our dI!ficulttes must contmue nnt1l England 
and India bave the eame et"",dard of value, Her Majesty's Government were to prevent 
the Government of India from makmg an attempt to mtroduce a gold standard mto 
thIS oountry on the ground of the actual or posslhle appreolatlOn of gold, and were at 
the 88me tIme to refuse to support the proposal for a general system of double legal 
tender, on the ground that there had been no appreCIatIon of gold m the past and that 
there was no hkehhood of any such apppreOlatlOn 1D the future If Her Majesty's 
Government are not prepared to aooept the proposals whICh We have advocated for 
more than ten years as the best remedy for our dlffioultles, we conSIder that they 
ought not now to refuse to let us adopt the ouly other remedy open to U8, namely, 
the adoptIOn of the same monetary standard 88 ~hat of the country With which we 
have our most mtlmate finanCIal and oommerolal relatIOns, that standard bemg, as we 
understand, oonsldered hy Her Majesty's Governmeno to have worked so 8atlsfactor1ly 
m England that they are not prepllied to encourage any nope of a departure from It 
bemg approved by them 

We have, &0, 
LANSDOW1'1B 
RoBERTS 
P P HU'roHIHS 
D BARBOUR 

A E MILLBB. 
H BRACKl!NBUBY 

C H T OBOBTll1I'AlH 
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lITo 6 

The SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA to the GOVERNOR G .. URAL OF INDIA IN COUNCIL, 
2nd June 1893, No 106 

My Lonn MARQUIS, 
I BNCLOSB, for the conslderatlOn of your Excellency'. Government, a copy of the 

leporL wluch I have received from the Committee whlCh I requ ... led to adVIse me UpOD 
the qu~tlon of the cupellcy of Iudla, and I .haJl be glad to l"CelVe your OplnlUD 
upon It at the earhest possIble date 

No 7 

I have, &c 
KIMBERLEY 

~ELEGRAM from the SECRETARY OF STATE to the VICEBOY, 7th June 1893 

The purport of the Curl'tlncy Committee S recommendatlOns IS as follows -They 
accept your proposa.\s for closmg the mmts and adoptlng a gold standard, but they 
recommend that a simultaneous announcement be made that the mmts, although 
closed to the publiC. WlII be used bv the Government m order to com rupees m 
exchange for gold at the ratio of suteenpence to the rupee, and that gold Wlll be 
receIved at Government treasUI'les at the same ratlo The obJect 18 to guard agamst 
a sudden and coDSIderable Mse of exchange, but the Committee tlunk that hereafter 
the rl>tlO might be raised, lf Clroumstance. should make It adVisable They do not 
feel themselves able to malOat. any speewl t1mB ot contlDgeney when your Government 
should take action, but they tbmk 1t should be In the dlseretlOn of your Go, ernment, 
Wlth the apploval of the Secretary of State lD Council, to take the reqUl81te steps If, 
and when,. It appears to them ant.! to hIm necessa.ry to take BettOn The Chalrmdn, 
while otherWlse Slgnlllg the Report, abstams from JOlDlDg m the recommendations, 
becau.e the final deClslOn must rest w1th the Cabmet, of whlCh he 18 a member The 
other SIX members concur III the recommendatlons. but four of them add sep", .. te 
notes, to the followmg effect -Ml Courtney would have' preferred bl-metall,sm 
SIr Thomas Farr"r and S .. Regmald Welby urge the formation of a gold reserve 
Mr Cume objects to any announoement of a ratiO, and would merely close the mmts, 
leavmg m other respects full d,scretIOn to your Government to act subJecL to my 
approval Her MaJesty'. Government thlDk It adVisable that you should not telegraph 
your opmlOn untIl you have the Report m your hand.. but would be glad that you 
should telegraph \t as soon as pOSSible after you have received and conSldered the 
Report of the ComIl11ttee 

No 8 
TELEGRAM from the SECRlI'rARY OF STATE to the VlCBROY, 7th June 1893 

(Extract) 

The draft report whlCh was sent to you on the 26th of May ,. VIrtually ltlentlCal 
Wlth the report as Signed Perhaps, after consl(\ermg the draft you may b. abl. to 
telegraph yO\1r opuuon. Without waltlng for th" arl'lval of the SIgned copy 

No 9 

TELEGRAM hqm the VIC.ROY to the ShCREUny OF STATB, 15th June 1893 

1'he draft Report ot Lord Hersoh.II'. Committee bas been receIVed and conSIdered 
by us 'l'he proposals stated m my telegram ot 2211d Janualy last. and embodlld 1U 

tho draft BIll subsequently forwarded. were -To clo.e the IndIau mmt., to the free 
COlD age of Silver, wh.lle retammg the power of cOlmng sllvel rupees on account ot 
Government, and to take power to declare by notificatIOn that gold com whIch 18 

legal tender In England shall be Jegal tender mInd ... at .. rate of not I •• s than 
lair rupe •• fat one sovereign We nnuerstand from paragraph 155 of the draft 
Report that the Cun'Onoy Comm1ttee accepts ollr propos!>ls, but that 1t further 
'.""mmAnd. that the olo.mg of the IIl,lUt.! to the nee OOInage of sliver shnuld be 
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accompamed by an annonncement by the Government that, till further notlc., gold 
will be received aT the mmts tn exchange for slIver rupees at the ratio of ls 4d per 
rupee, and also that sovereigns WIll be reoelveq m payment of pubhc dues at eame 
rate ThlS modIficatIOn we accep~, rousldf\rlng that on the- whole, suffiCle.nt reasons 
are shown for preferrmg It to the proposal whlOh we ol'lgmally made, that free 
eomage of SlIver ohould be stopped, and the course of events aWllIted before deahng 
In any way With the questIOn of rate of exchange We concur In the CommIttee'. 
oplUlOn, exple •• ed In paragrnph 135, that the object of lesortmg to the .losmg of the 
mmts IS to plevent .. further fall, rather than to raise the gold value of the I up.e, 
the pro~osal made In our telegram of the 22nd of JanUlLlY WaS Illtended to fix a 
maXIIDum hmlt bpyond wmch exchange should not, undel auy OJTc'IDstances, be 
allowed 10 rIse, and we should have been prepared to acoept .. lower ratIO If the results 
of closmg the mmts should have shown the expediency of such a course We there
fore thlDk that the .. nnouneement proposed 1D paragraph 155 of the CommIttee's 
Rep'ort ,. deSirable, aud we attach much weIght to the arguments m support of the 
proposal contamed III paragraph 150 It. adoptlOn WIll probably OCC3S1on lese appre
henSIOn and mconvemence to commermal lnterests thftn our own recommendatIOn 
Compared WIth the fluctuations whICh trade has expeflenoed durmg recent years, a 
rIse trom the present rote to Is 4d WIll not be serIOus 1'he IlITaIlgement for glVlng 
out gold III exchange for Silver rupees, anu for recelvIllg gold com III paym'i'Ilt of 
Government dues, could eIther be brought Into effect by executIve order, Or the 
necessary prOVISll>U mlght be made ID the Bill, but we prefer the former course A. 
soon .. s your Lordship has arrIved at a deCiSIOn, we trust that 1f you concur With the 
Comm1ttee you WllI authom!s us Immed,ately to take the necessary actIOn If 
the soherito 's supported not only by the weIghty authorIty of the Comm1ttee, but 
by the concurrenoe of Her Majesty's Government, the Government of Iud,a, and the 
miluentml tommerClal mterests whlCh have declared themselves m favour of thIS 
pohcy, we submIt that effect should be gJVen to It at once Without tu.ther d,scusslon 
Suspense would be InJurIOUS, and It " unhkely that any mformatlOn at all compa,able 
m value w1th that already before your LordshIp WIll be ehClted here SIr Phlhp 
Hurohms and SIr Alexander Miller prefer the orlgmal proposal made by the Govern
ment of IndIa, bUG are WIlling to accept the Committee's modificatIOn 

No 10 

ThLRUTlAllI from tbe SEORETARY OF STATE to the VICBROY, 20th June 1893 

We have conSIdered your letter of the 21st of June 1892 and your telegram of the 
1 ~th '"Istdnt r.spectmg currency Her MaJesty. Government have deCIded to approve 
tho proposals of your Gov"lnrnont to close the mmts to free cOlllage and to make 
M",ngaments for the arloptlOn of a gold standard, subJeot to (he mod,ficat,ons 
recommended by Lord Herschell'. Committee whloh your Government have accerted 
You 8re therefore empowered fort.hw,tn te take the nece •• ary atep3 
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TBLBOJW4 from the V ICElIOY to the SJICl\lttUy o. STA.1I 'OR INDIA., 

SImla. June 26. 1893 
COUNCIL has passed an Act whICb takes effect at once to carry out plan recommended 

by Lord HerscbeU. CommIttee Act provIdes for clos. of IndIan mmts to free 
cornage of sdver from and after date of p""smg Arrangements wIll be mad. to Issue 
rupees from the mmts In exchange for gold and .o'l"erelgns at the rate of 8lXteenpence 
per rupee untu further notIce, and to receIve sovereIgns and half-.overelgn. at pubhc 
trea.UrIe. In "aymen. of Government dne. at the same rate It ,. mtended to 
Introdnce a gold standard IDto IndIa. but gold wIll not be made legal tender at 
presant 

No 2 
The G_ of IIIDIA EXTlUOIlDUlAl\Y, Sunla, Monday Juue 26, 1893 

LEGI ..... TIVE DBPARTMJlNT 

Smua, June 26, 1893 
The followmg Act of the Governor General of Ind"" m CounCIl receIved the as.ent 

of h,. Excellency the Governor-General on the 26th June 1893, and IS hereby promul
gated for general mformatIon 

Ar:tf No VIII <If 1893 

All Am to amend the Inman Comage Act, 1870. and the IndlBn Paper Currency Act, 
1882 

W HElIE .... It •• expedIent to amend the IndIan Comage Act. 1870, and the Indlan XXIII 
Paper Currency Act. 1882, It ,s hereby enacted as follows 1810 

'l'ltle .nd .. mm'.'.Dle.t 1-( 1) ThIs Act may b. called the Indu'" COInage and Paper XX oII8~~, 
Currenoy Act, 1893. and 

(2) It shall come mto force at once • 
2. The enactments speclfied m the schedule hereto shan be repealed or modIfied to 

the extent and In the manner melltloned In the thud column 
!:~::I .f oxt8lmg ••• ct- thereof. but no such repeal or mod,ScatlOn .ball affect anythIng 

already done or any rIght or oblIgatIOn heretofore acqUIred or 
undergone under the Sind enactment. or Bny of them. 

THE SCHEDULE 

Act XXIII .f 1870 (the Indian 19 to ~6. both In 
(,01l1llge Act. 1870) eluM"le. 

Act XX of 18t!l1 (Ibe Indl'. II 
Paper C.,...."1 Ac~ 1882) 

12 
13 

14 a.d 15 
21 

28 

Rnent of Bepeal 01' Moddlc.tlon 

The whole to be repealed 

C,=~61, .!au.. (d), and the pro.".. to be .. # 
The word and letter" clause (6) If to be omitted 
The words U to GD utent to be specdied m the 

CI order Dot exceedlPg one fourth of the total 
Ii amaun' of l&Stles represented by COlD and 
Ie bulhou 88 pronded by t.lna Act" to be 
omit-ted 

The whole sections to be repealed 
For the proVISO io 8Ub-aect10D (1) the followmg 

lIhaU be 8ubsututed -
(' PrOVided that ally com or bullion 80 receiVed 

and eppropnated ma.y be sold or ezehanged fol' 
gold or sliyer COlD Of the Government of lncha 
of the ltke value, Which "ball be tlO appropl'Ulted 
and set. apart IDltead of t.he COUl 01' bullion sold. 
or exchanged.'" 

Su ........... \2) to .... peoloil. 
~~~~~ ~~, ~'-uae (I), to be OIIl1Ued 
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:No' 3 
FINANCE AN!> COMMERCB DEPARTMENT 

N OTIFICATIO"S 

AOOOUNTS AND FINAI'1CE -MINT 
No 2,662 

SImla, June 26, 1893 
The Go"ernor.Generalm Counct! hereby announces that, untt! further orden!, gold 

coms and gold bulhon will be received by the mmt masters of the Cnlcutta and 
Bombay Mmts respectIvely In exchange for Government rupees, at the rate of 7 5.3344 
grams troy of tine gold for one rupee, on the followmg condltJons 

(1) Such cOIn or bulhon must be fit for comage 
(2) The quantIty tendered at one tIme lIllust not be less than 50 tol ... 
(03) A charge of one·fourth per mill. Will be made on all gold com or bulhon whIch 

IS melted or cut 80 as to render the same fit for receIpt'into the mmt 
(4.) The mmt master, on receIpt of ,goql\l' oOln OP bulhon mto the mmt, shall grant 

to the propnetor .. reoelpt winch shall entItle hIm to a certIlicare from the 
mmt o.nd assay masters for the amount of rupees to he given m exchange for 
snch com or bullIon payable at the General (ll.eserve) Treasury, Calcutta or 
Bombay Such certlficates shall be payable a.t the General Treasury after 
such lapse of tIme from the ISsue thereof as the Comptroller-General may fix 
from tIme to tIme l 

~o.. 2,663 

In supers.sslon of the notIiicstlOn by the Government of Indls m the FmanClal 
Department, No 3,287, dated the 28th October 1868, WhICh IS hereby cancelled, the 
Governor-Genelal m CounoIl IS pleased to dIreot that, from and after th. d.te of thle 
notificatIOn, sovereIgns o.nd half.soverelgns of current weIght COIned at any authonsed 
Royal Mmt in England or AnstralIa shall be recelved In ,,11 the treaSUrIes of BrItIsh 
Indts and Its dependenmes, In payment of sums due to the Government, as the eqUIva
lent of fifteen rupees and of seven rupee. and eIght annas respectlvely 

Aocotnml AN]) FINANCE -PAPER CURRINey 
No 2,664 

June :l6, 1893 
In exerCIse of the powers conferred by the IndIan Paper Currencv Aot, 1882, a. 

amended by the Inruan Comage 80d Paper Currency Aot,1893, and of ~l other powers 
enablIng him m thiS behalf, the Governor.General m CounCIl IS pleased to dIreot that 
currency nores shall b. Issued by the Head Commlssloner of Paper Currenoy, Caloutta, 
and by the CommiSSIOner of Paper Currency, Bombay, on the reql1lsltlon of the 
ComptlOller-General, m exchange for gold oom or gold bullIOn, at the rate of one 
Government rupee for 7 53344 grams tJoy of fiue gold Soverelgns aud half .overelgn. 
of current weIght comed at any authorlsed Roya! Mmt lD England or Australl .. shall 
be taken as the equIvalent of fifteen rupees and of seven rupees and eIght /lnnas 
respectIvely , ,_ , 

J F FINLAY, 
Seoretary to the Government of IndIa 

No 4 

LEGIBLATIV1I DBPARTHIIN'1' 

ABBTRACR of the PIIOCEEDI'IGS of the CoUNCIL of the Go l'lIBNOR-GENERAL of INDIA, .... embled 
for the purpose of makmg Laws 80d RegulatJons under the PrOVI810nS of the Aota 
of ParlIament 24 & 25 V,et cap 67, and 55 & 56 VIet cap 14 
The Counml met at VlOeregai Lodge, Simla, on Monday, the 26th June 1893 

.; l'RBBBNT 

H,. Exoelleno.Y the V 10eroy and Governor General of lndla, GeM G , G M S I • 
G M IE, llreBldmg _ 

........ ~ __ 'L. v£1QT 



The Hon 811' P P Hutohms, K C S 1. 
The Hon S,r D. M Barbour. K C S I 
The Hon Sir A. E M,ner, Kt , Q C • 
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The Hon LI911tenant-General H Brackenbury, 0 B, R.A. 
The Hon S,r 0 B PrItcbard, K 0 IE, 0 8 I 
The Hon J L Mackay, C IE 
The Hon .A. S Letbbl'ldge, M D ,OS I 
The Hon W Mackworth Young, 0 S I 

NEW MEMBER . , 
Til<! Hon. M~ Y oullg wok hls seat as an addItIonal member of Councd. 

INDIAN COIllAGB ACT, 1870, and INDIAN PAPER OURRENCY ACT, 1882, AMENDMENT BILL 

The' Hon S,r ~aVld Barbour saId -" I have an Important BJlI to Introduce wmch 
affects the Inman monetary standard, and as It IS essential that the BIll should, If 
approved, be passed at the present sItting of th,s OounclI, I beg that the standmg 
orders may be suspended." , 

H,s Excellency the PreSident declared the rilles tc be suspended 
The Hon 81r DaVld Barhollr sOJd -" I now move for leave to IDtroduce the BIll, 

whICh IS mtande<\ to amend the IndIan OOlnage Act, 1870, and the Ind,an Paper 
Currenoy Aot, 1882, With the object of altel'lng the :!nd,an monetary standard from 
.,Iver to gold It IS not mtended to do more at present than stop the free comage of 
.Ilver aL the Indian mlllts. and, as a proVlBlOnal arrangement to prOVIde for the ISsue 
of rupeas at thosa mmts III exchange for gold at the rate of Is 4d per I upea The 
makJng gold COllU! legal tander, the settlement of the permanent rate of e~change 
between gold and the Sliver rupea, and the other measures naoessary for the final and 
offecllve establIShment of .. gold standard III Inwa, Will be prOVided fO! by future 
legIslatIOn and m the hght of futuro expeflence. 

.. If It had fallen to my lot to mtroduce th,S Bill Bome twellty years ago, I have no 
doubt that It would have heen receIved WIth some surp"s., and woulrl have mat WIth 
conSIderable ol'posltIOn It oortamly would have been necessary fO! til<! mover of such 
" BIll w explam at great length the nature of a monetary standard, the dangers whICh 
mIght be expected tf India mamtamed the SIlver stanllard. and the advantages to be 
gamed by 8ubstItutmg gold for JUlver, and It would have been mfficult at tha.t tIme 
to have blOught forward arguments In support of 8Q momentous a change whICh 
would have commanded general aBsent 

.. The events of the last twenty years and the WsousslOns to whICh tuey have gIven flse 
have, however, greatly SImplIfied my task We are only too familiar WIth the evils 
from whlCh we have suffered m recent years, and til<! gloomy prospects before us, tf we 
rctam the Sliver standard, are fully recogrused 

"Novertholess, the questIon of the monetary standard 18 surrounded by sa many 
d,fficult.es, and the change w mch It 18 now proposed to make WIll have such far
reachmg results, that I must trespass on the patIence of the CounCIl, whIle I rev.ew, 
as bneBy as luay ha, the hIstory of til<! use of the precIOUS metal. as money. and show 
In what way, and under what oIrCumstance, we have arrIved at our present pOfntlOD \\I 

what bas before us If we retam the sJlvel standard, and why It IS that Her Majesty's 
Go\ernment and the Government of Inwa have come to tha ConclUSIOn that we mu~t 
attempt the formIdable task of a1termg the Ind,8,ll mllnetary 2tandard froln Sliver to 
gold 

" Very many article. have been used as the standard of value III dUl'erent countl'lee 
and at durer.nt times, but fQr IeasolU! whICh. will be fOUDQ m any work on Money, and 
whIch [ need not enumerate, gold and SIlver were soon dIscovered to be the be.t 
UlatefialB for use as a standard of value and memum of exchange In countrIes which 
had any platenblons to ClVlhzatlOD, and they came to be known, m "spec"" sense, as 
the preCIous metals There I. no doubt that III the first matanc. they passed frolD 
hand to hOJid by weIght, as they atill do In many parts of Oluna. 

.. In countrIes where both metals Circulated III true manner trouble and confuSIon 
arose, as they have aflsen .n til<! present day, from varIatIOns ,n the relative value of 
the two metals ~'he rulers ~ Buoh ooun~rl'" found It necessary to dedlars the ratio 
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the }-e1'8Ons who collected taxes and those who paId them, and n<l doubt, .. Iso, to get 
l'ld of the l'lsk of fraud on the part of the tax oollectors The fixmg of a ratIO had, 
88 we now know, a rema.rkable mfluence under certam oondltLOns In preventmg or 
hmltlng fluctuatIOns !D the ~elatlve value of the two metals and produclUg comparatIve 
stabIlity, and the praotlce to wlnoh J have Just referred IS the orlgm ot what has been 
known m recent years by the somewhat awkward name of blmetaillsm-a system 
whIch has prevaIled, m .. more cr less Imperfect form, from the earliest hmes up to a 
very recent perIOd 

.. I shall ha'Ve occaSIOn to ~efer at a later period to thIs system of uqmg both metsls 
at a ratIo declared by anthorlty, but!for the present I pass to the next great step In 
the development of the standard of value and medIUm of mrculatlOn, namely, tbe 
mtroductIOn of the practIce of commg I need not enlarge' on the advantages winch 
resulted from the mtroduct:ton of th,s reform, as the conveDlence 18 ObVIOUS of havmg 
the weIght and fineness of the p,eces of metal m dally use as the C1rculatmg medlum 
certified by authOI~ty 

.. One lDventlon leads to another, and from the mtroductaon of the practICe of 
cOlnmg and of the Issue of colDed money by authol'lty sprang the Idea of legal 
tender 

"In very early tImes a cred,tor could demand hlB shekel of fine Sliver, but suh
sequently he became entItled under the law only to what the ruler of the country or 
h,s officers certified to he a shekel of fine sJiver 

"The most 'V .. luable mventlOM are !Jable to be abused, and the mvenhon of comed 
money ,ssued as legal tender has not proved an exceptIOn to the rule As rulers m 
early time. were subject to httle restramt, and not usually more eru,ghtened than theIr 
suhJects. they were readJiy mduced to make a profit by certuymg, as (say) a shekel 
of sliver, a com winch COn tamed less than the full quantJty of metal It was an easy 
transltlon from a debased com to " com made of a totally d,fferent metal, and from 
that to somethmg whICh was neIther com nor metal 

.. The best example of proceedlngs of tins nature w,th wh,ch we are familiar In the 
present day,s the Issue of what 's called mconverbble paper money, or, m other words, 
p,eces of paper whlCh the Government of the day deelares to be legal tender, but 
whICh are not, convertlhle mto oom, and whlCh depend for theIr value partly on 
the hm,tataon of the quantlty ls.ued and partly on the hope that they may some day 
be made convertible mto com on demand 

" I have now shown that the progress towards IL monetary standard, .. s the phrabe 
IS understood m the present day, has consIsted of a few sunple steps wh,ch, however, 
reqUired thousands of years for theIr accomphshment and for the genera! recognltlOn 
of theIr utlhty 

" Among these steps was tbe fixmg of "1'8tJo, or rather the declllllng by au&hal'!ty 
of the eXlstmg ratio, between gold and Sliver Wlth the obJeot of faOlhtatmg monetary 
transacbons m countrJes where both gold and sUver money cllculated l'hlS practJco 
had an ,mportant secondary effect m tendlng to mamtam stahlllty of relatave value, 
It has only been generally abandoned dUl'!ng the last twenty years, and ,t lB the aban
donment of th,. system whlCh has plunged us mto our present dlfficult,es m Indla 
It ,s useless for us to d,scu.s at the present t,m. whether that change of practJoe was 
or wa. not a benefirml reform, or whether or not It corud have been avo,ded There 
are those who hold that tbe change was, or will he. henefio,al, and that It was an 
meVltahle step m the progress of the world towards a perfect monetary standard 
There are others who hold that It was a rash and dangerous mnovatlon, and that the 
sooner we retrace oUr steps the better 

.. I express at the preBent time no opmlOns on tins quest,on, .t IS suffiCIent for our 
purpose to note the foot that the ohange was made; that BerlOUS consequences have 
flowed from It winch were not foreseen, I\nd that It has plunged India mto a saa of 
monetary troubles 

.. The Government of Ind,a have fs,led m the,. efforts to mduce the great natlOno of 
the world to estebllsh the old oystem, and ,t IS not the busmess of practlOaI statesman_ 
sh'p to waste time III yam regrets for what mIght have been In the past, but rather to 
acoept the mevltable and devote attentIOn to meJong the most of the present and the 
future As. however, th,s Important departure from the old system of double legal 
tender has had such serlOUS oonsequences dunng the past twent1 years, ... the oon
Bequences of' the ohange are not yet exhausted, and as .t IS this chuge wlnoh has 
led to the present proposal to alter the Ind,an standard from Sliver to gold, I oonSlder 

J.. --______ .... 4. ... _.......... .. .. "' ....... flU' _ T "'Ron t.hA RonNe of events winch led UP to It and 
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.. In the middle ages the monetary standard of England was sIlver, and It was noL 
till the reign of Edward III that a successful attempt was made to put gold COlDS IDto 
ClrcullltlOD, but from that tIme both gold and Silver coms contmued to clI"ulate m 
England. the ratlu of exchange between them bemg declared from time to time by 
RoyaJ authority The legal standard of the oonntry contmued to be sliver, but Com" 
of both metal" were III CIrculatIon and were frequently debased, and the ratio of 
exch""ge aJtered 

.. What 1 have Just "RId of England might, I beheve, be 88ld With equal truth of 
most European countries at that tIme The moonvemence and loss to bonest traders 
must have beeu enormous, and such as would not be borne for a day at the present 
time Bosmess was, however, conducted 00 very different prmulples from those whICh 
now prevali, the margm of profit was larger, and those who made their hvmg by 
trade and COmmerce had to take thmgs as they found them, sIDce they possessed no 
me8!1ll of applVIDg a remedy Our gIgantlo modern system of manufacture, trade, and 
finance would have heen SlmplylmposSlhle under such standards of value as the tradels 
of form~r tlmes had to accept 

" Amcng other fallaCIes wmch prevaIled ill those days, It was commouly held that 
the wealth of a country depend.d on the quantity of gold and Silver money whlOh It 
contemed The measure of wealth had come to he m.staken for the weaJth Itself It 
was qmte a common practICe for .. ruler to dehherately overvalue the gold cOIns WIth 
the Intention of attractmg gold from foreign countlles and great sU11mse was ex
pellenced when It was found that the over-valuatIon of gold necessallly Involved the 
under-valuatIOn of silver, and that, though gold was attracted by thiS deVice, B1lver 
was exported to an equal extent. and no alteration was effeoted 10 the aggI'6gate 
quantity of gold and sliver contallled ill the country Laws were passed against the 
expO! t of both gold and SIlver. hllt sllch laws were, of course, eaSIly evaded 

.. It 18 dlffimIlt t.o llnagme a more exasperatmg state of tmngs than that under whICh 
both gold and Sliver clTculated 10 dIfferent eOllntnea at rates filted IOdependently by 
the ruler of eaoh country and aJtered from time to time WIth the object of attracting 
gold or 8llver from nelghhourmg countries These 6Vlls appear to have reaohed their 
chml'x m England m the reign of James I i'here 18 no doubt hut that the large 
mflux of Silver from AmerICa after the year 1545 tended to lower the vaJue of that 
metaJ, but It has always seemed to me that the great alteration lU relative value whloh 
took place between 1620 and 16')0 was largely due to the meddhng With the legal 
raho whICh took place 10 England alld adJomlOg countries at that tIme There was 
no such alteratIOn 10 the relative produotlOn of the two metal" dUllng those years as 
would suffice to account for It 

" After 11160 there was no serious fluotuatlOn m relat,ve vaJue down to comparatIvely 
recent tIme~ fact whICh I ascribe to the growmg recogmtlOn of the futlhty of 
attemptmg to attract the preolous meta.is from other countrIes by alterlOg the legal 
ratlo 

.. In the re.gn of Wilham III, however, eveuts oCOllrred whICh have had a most 
Important mfluence 10 shapwg the monetery pohcy of Europe In the present century, 
and whloh reqUlre speCIal notICe In that relgu the currency of England feU mto the 
most extr80rdlOary state of confusIon oWing to the fraudulent chpplOg of the sJiver 
com, and the gold coms oommanded a very mgh premmm for a tlme When ~he 
deb .. .ed cOms were oalled In and new and full-weight oom. "ere Issued In thel1' place, 
great trouble was e'<perlenced ill redUCIng the premIUm on gUlD.... ThiS pr.mlUm 
was gradually brought down by .xecutlve order, but the final order left the gUIn.a 
overvalued as compared With the silver OOlD8, With the ineVitable result that the new 
and full-weight Silver COlDS were exported, and the currency of England h.came gold 
comB, supplement.d by hght weight sliver COlDS whIch It was not profitable to .xport. 
The l.gal standard of the country contlDued to be aIlv8l' 

" i'hls state of thlDgS lasted tl111798, wh.n the value of sliver f.n relatively to gold, 
and It once more became profitable to hrlng SIlver to the mIDt to be oomed By thiS 
time the Enghsh people hod heoome accustomed to the use of gold, and an Act was 
pass.d eltplCs.ly plOhlbltlng the free comage of .dver In the begmnmg of the present 
century the ourrency of England was composed of IDwnvertlhle and depreCIated paper, 
and when, after the close of the great war With Napoleon. a return was made to speCIe 
payments. the legal standard of England was declared to be gold, mamly, I beheve, on 
the ground that by thel. use of gold mstead of s!lver for over 100 v ..... the F.nO'h.h 
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tomed to use gold because gold had been overvalued In the first Instance, and 'nQt, as 
has been .ometlmos Bald, becaus" theywereorlginally so strongly attached to !!old 
,that debtors preferred to pay thelf debts In gold at" loss te themselves rather than 
use suver. Thera never has been In the h.story of the world, and there never WIll b9, 
llntu human nature ceases to be what It ~,a ClISII ,,, whwh of two sets of COlDS 

ClfClllatmg s.de by BIde the dealer wLlI dr.ve out the cMaper 
, .. The formal adoptlOn of the gold standard by England had no apprecmble clf.ct on 
I the relsllve value of the two metals, because the lll'JUnty of .l1atlOus 8tlll adhered to 
I the sLIver standard, and the system ef double legal tend .. p,evall_d extensively, 
l espeCially ill France, where t1wre has always been a 'P'e.t storo of the preolOUS metals 

.. ThIS state of thmgs lasted till the year 1873, and, notw1Lhst~nt!mg the gleat 
mrre"s. In the pIod"ctlOD of gold OWlDg to the d.scoverles In C •• hforma aud Allotmlla, 
the d,sturbance lD value was compa,ratlvely shght So great was tillS stablhtv that 
Its continued e"lstence came to he accepted almost as a law of natUle, WhlOh would 
never be broken, and an eWlDent economlst,.....Profes.or ClLlrnes, of whom I deme to 
speak With the greatest respect-actually placed the followmg Opllllon On lecord lD 

the year 1872 , 
•• J may now say (1872) that I am disposed to assign much less .mportance to thlo 

questIOn of a change ill the monetary standard of lndla than I did when the above 
passage was written. Tbe ressonmg assnmes tM probaulhty of a serIOus illver
gence m the relative value of gold and sllveI, but I now beheve that such a 
divergence IS practICally out of the questIOn' 

.. I rall speCial attention to the fact that thIS op'lllon was placed on record by one of 
the abl~st ooonomlsts of tbe present century m the year 1872, Or m othel words, Just 
before the begmmng of those f111ctlJatlOll~ m tM re!Stlve valUft of tho precIOUS metals, 
and of that depreCIation of sLIver .. s compared wrth gold whlCh have brnught tbls 
country wlthm a measurable dlstanoe of bankruptoy We can now see that m re.hty 
the pOSitIOn m J872 was full of danger Gold and silver WeI. both used as standard 
money, a~d dIVided the monetary work of the world between them, for a long penod 
thero had been comparatIve fi:uty of ,..,latlve value between the two metals, but the 
causeS of th,. stasdmess, the Importance of mamtammg It, and the readmess WIth 
wluch It could be destroyed were, practIcally, unreoogOised and unknown 

.. On the other hand, the emmence whlClh England-the sole gold usmg country of 
any Importance-had attsmeu JD manufactures, commeH ... e, and. finance had uncon~ 
sClOu~ly led many people to beheve that there must he some speCIal VIriue m the gold 
standard l and as tbere seems to be a prejudIce m favour of the metal whICh contams 
most value m httle bulk, and gold had heoome relatively much more abundant tban ltI 
former fume., the monetary system of the world was lD what may be tel med a state ot 
unstahle eqmhbnum, and we were on the eve of changes whICh have produced ~ 
monetary revolutIOn whICh •• still In progress, and the force of whloh .s far from bemg 
exhausted 

., We all know how tM change was brought about Germany ahOied ber standard 
from s.lver to gold Franco and tho other State. of the LatlD Uruon closed theIr mmts 
to silver The Umted States, whera the currenev w.s for the tIme Inconvertible and 
depreCIated paper, abandoned tbe system of double legal tender, " change whloh had 
the most serlOUS results when a return was made to speole payments 

.. Other natlOns followed m the same dIrectIOn, and mInd", we wele suddenly broug-ht 
face to face WIth the great ourrency problem In the most d.sagreeahle form by findmg 
that the gold prJces of Silver fell, wh.le thQ exchange on England IVent down and 
beoame subject to exceSSlVe fluctuatIOns , 

.. It so happened that 1 was employed lD the Fmance Department of the Government 
of Ind,a at the t.me, and my reoolleotlOn IS that, !II the first mstance, the gener,,1 
.mpresslOn was that the m.soh.ef was due to the great Comstock Lode, which w •• 
supposed to be pourmg out unhml~ed quant.hes of allver D.ScusslOns and llIqlllry 
followed, and gradually It came to b. recogrused that plObably the most mornentou. 
ourlency ohange that has ever taken placo had been oarned out With, I lOay say, the 
most complete faLlure on the pal t of the olVlhsed wodd to rewgmse the nature of the 
ohange or to app.oClate the consequence. that mUdt follow The questlOn has bt)<lQ 
lUvest1gated by a SpeCial OommIttee of the House oi Common. and bJ a R"J 81 
CommlSSlOll' It hilS formed the subJeot of three InternatIOnal Conferenoes and given 
flS" to a flood of currenoy hterature I wd! not say that no plOgless has beon mado 
'n thA Aducatlou of the pubho mInd, for r am satlsfieU that very much light has b,,,,u 

- 1 ___ ... 1 _ l_ .. ... ~ ~ _ 
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years But. I am sorry to say. mCl'6&se of knowledgo has not led to unammlty 
of 0P'I1l0ll. and. what 18 more to be regretted. It has not led to the appltcat10n of any 
remedy 

.. The d1sputants may rQughly be dIVIded mto two cam ps-those who urged that the 
world should return to the old system of double legal tender. and those who mamtalned 
that finanCII" salvatIon was not to be found outsIde the pale of monometalhsm 'rhe 
thorough-gomg monometalhsts advocated the gradual extensIon of the smgle gold 
stsndard to the whole Olvlhsed world, 811'ver havlng become. III then 0plUlon, a (h.
oredlted metal, no more worthy to be treated as a standard of value than COWrles (Jr 

cockle shells Another. and I belteve a larger, sectlOn of the gold camp f"voured the 
adoption of the gold standard by one-half the world. and of the sIlver standard hy the 
other The latter proposal always appe8J.d to me to be wanting m the elements of 
finahty It would have left the clvII,sed world exposed to the evIl, of " break 
of monetary gauge. and I was unable to dlRCover any good prmolple On whICh It could 
be d6Cfded what counmes should adopt the gold standard and what counmes should 
adGpt the mlver standard. or how", co\\ntry could be prevented from desertmg from 
one Btand ... d to the other Wlth a1\ the attendant monetary dlsturhance IVhlOh necessarily 
results from such changes 

n It was Bald at one time, and 1 bsheve qUIte seM0118Iy, that all the rloh countries 
sh.,nld choose gold and the poor ones s!lver It IS lDstruotlve to form a mental 
PICture of the proceaihngs of an InternatIOnal Conference .. ssembled for the purpose of 
setthng tbe monetsry affims of Ille world lD accordance wllh thIS remarkable prmclple 
Un"mmlty of OplDlon would, for tbe first tIme In the hIstory of such conferences. be 
secured. built would be secured by the representatIve of every natIon deolarmg that 
he appeared on behalf of au undoubtedly wealthy and solvent oommunlty. and one 
that was determlDed to march ID the van of ClVlhsatlOn If by any acCIdent" natIOn 
could have been found wIlllDg to admIt that It was too poor to enJoy the luxury of a 
~old standard, It would h~ve been necessary for It, m order to tnamtam the ourrenoy 
eqUlhbnum. to adwlt not metely that It was poor m the present, but that It mtended 
to remain poor In the future, as any access of wealth at a future date would have 
lDvolved the adoptIOn of the more fashIOnable standard 

.. For my part I have always lecogmsed that theTe waS no permanent haltlDg place 
between a return to the old system of double legal tender and the gradual extensloni 
of the gold standard to adl CIvIlIsed coun trIes \ 

" 10 the very first fiu3nOlal st1tement whIch I had the honour to dehver lD thIS 
CouncIl. I made the followmg remark -

... It IS needless to say that Ihe questIOn of the future relatlOus between the gold I 
and SIlver etanual'd. IS one of great Importance for Indm l'he present condItion IS not 
one of permanent eqUlhbrlUID Elther thOle WIll be continuous progress m the dlreo
tlOn of demonetl61ng Silver and substltutmg gold, or the world WlII revert to the old 
.Y8t<>m of double legal tender' 

.. In the twenty years durmg wluch the Battle of the Standard has raged no practICal 
m.",ure! have been taken for the purpose of reatonng the old stabJilty ()f value 
between the precIous metals, and the only measure that has been adopted Wlth the 1 

vww of mamtalutng the value of sdver IS the purchase of that metal by th. Umted 
Ststee That country bas made a great effort to mamtam the value of sIlver. firstly. 
by la) ge purchases under what was known as the Bland BIll, and lattsrly by stJU larger 
purch ... "" under the Sherma.n Act As It happens the purchase of SIlver by the 
L mted States bave latterly been contemporaneous WIth one of those great mlreaa .. 
1D the production of that metal of whICh the hIstory Qf the precIous metals alford. 
several examples The Government of Iniha have also kept open theIr mmts, and In 
recent yeal e IndIa has absorbed a very large amount of sJIver But the crISIs to 
WhICh I .sUed attentIon ID March 1889 h811 at length arrIved No InternallOnal agree
ment h ... been obtamed, Austrla-Hungary and Roumama have dofimtely adopted the 
"!,:ol<l stand ... d, and RUSSI!> 18 known to have accumulated large quantItIes of that metal 
When I explained the finanCIal poSItIOn of the Government of IndIa at the begmmng 
of the current year. I had to pomt out that In two years the fall m the rate of ex
change had added Rx 4.142.000 to the Intban expendIture Gloomy as was the 
account WhICh I then rendered to thIS Counet!. I am far from 8uggeslmg that the case 
IV811 hopeless If ouly we could have Recur,d some stable rate of exchange On the 
contrary, Ism sahsfied that If exohan!le dId not falJ hp)ow thA Vl'lYOV lnnr ~f1I'''''''''' +" ........ -
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would not rail below the very low figure of last ~farcb. and that there was. e.nd conld 
be, no guarantee agamst freqUtmt and exoor;.sfVe fiuctuatlODS Above all we were 
exposed to tbe rIsk tbat the Umted Stab,,, ml!,bt suddenly coa,e to purLha •• sUver 
I estImate that. If these purchases were suddenl) stoPIJed. IndJa would have to absorb 
.. furtber Bum of about Rx k,OOO,OOO ..-orlb of slIver yearlv, and an addItwn ,I burden 
of thIS magnItude Buddenly thrown on IndIa's trade with Europe would have a .lepres 
smg effect on exchange. the extent of wblcb It,S Impo<slble to fore..,. Th" addItIOnal 
expenditure Imposed on Inrua by thIS cause would have brought us to nat'onal bank
ruptcy or wltbm a measurable dIstance of It 

.. It has been urged upon me by an autborlty upon questIons of IndIan cc""ncv" 
a'!ld one wbose oplUlons I highly value, that even In the easel have suppo.ed. It would I 
be bt>tter for IndIa to .... puth.t. her obhgatlODs, aJ)d accept bankruptcv rathe~ tban I 
attempt to change hel standard That opmlOn I do not share. although I ha'" been I 
a blm.talhot for years, am stIll a blw.tslhst, and am by no mean ""rtam tbat the 
Battle of th.btandard WIll be fiuaHy closed b~ any measure tblS Councll mav paso t<> 
day, or even by tbe cessatIOn of her "lIver purcha .... on the part ot the UnIted Stat,. 
of Amenca For weal or woe, Indul. has l--ntered tht: rankS of C1VlhsatlOD Btl 
terrItory has been opened up by rauway., tbe progress of human mventlon ha,' 
brought ner moo close and dally contact WIth tbe gleat countTl.s of tbe West, her 
trade and commerce mcreas& year by year, and the tIde has so far turned In ber favour 
that .he has made a most promISIng hegmmng In tbe export of manufacture;} good, 

I 
The adoptIOn of the same .tandard of value as tbat of tbe countrIes wltb whIch she I 
m31ntblDS mtlmate financlsi and commerClal relatIons, and whom she hopes to rl'\..lI, IS 
a necessIty of further progress, and the dIBcred,! of national bankruptcy Cdnno! an,l' 

j WIll not be accepted on her behalf 
U The Government of IndIa have strlven long and earnestlv for sach a settlement of 

the cuttency qUBstlOD 88 would leave Indla In possessIOn of the moneta.ry standard to 
wblcb sbe h ... been accustomed and they have strIven unsuccessfuJlv In the opInIon V 
of Her MaJesty's Government, tue bme haa come to take a neVI depa.rture 

.. A recltsl of the efforts whICh have been made by tbe Government of Ind'3 dUTlng 
tho last twenty years fOl a .etU.ment of the monetary question would be a drear) cata·y 
logue of repeated failures No practICal purpose would be served by Tt'CaIlmg them to> 
mmd at the present tIme. but It may nat be unmterestmg to the general publIC to call 
attentIOn to tbe recent proceed rugs whICh have led up to that decISIon to e<t~bh,b a 
gold standard 10 India whlCb I am now explamlllg to tlus Councu 

.. In tbe begmnmg of 1892 the Bengal Chamber of Commerce called the attentIOn 
of the Government of IndIa to the fluctuatIons In tbe rela'lva value of gold and suv,r. 
and. wltb reference to the fact that th~ UUlted States bad lQnted the dllTerent Pow .... 
to a Conference for the purpose of conslderlOg the monetary questwn, the Cbambc r 
urged that the Government of IndIa should promote an InternatIOnal .A grooment for 
tbe free comage of gold and SIlver at a fixed ratio, and tbat. fUlhng any Euelt ag .... e
ment, step. should be taken to h...-e tbe questwn of 8 gold stsuilard for IndIa •• retull. 
anu serIOusly conSIdered by competent authorttles The Government of IndIa I'rac-I 
tlcally accepted the vIews of the Chamber. and rec<lwmeuded to tbe Home G~veru
ment, fir,tly. that If the UUlted States of Ameflca or any other Gvverument shoul,1 
make propo""l. for the holdmg of an Intemallon.1 Confenmoo for the settlement of 
the SIlVer questIon. the strougest support sbould 00 gIVen to those proposals. an,l, 
secondly. that If,t became eVIdent that the InternatIonal Conference IV"" Ullhkdy to 

l
arrlve at a satIsfactory conclUSion. and If a dlrect agreement between Indta and tho 
U mted Ststes was found t<l be llllattamable, the IndIan mlD~' should be closed to the 
hee COlllage of allvar Bad arrangements made to IDtroduce a gold .taDd~r,j 

.. Au InternatIonal Conference w .... duly held, and the representatIve, of In.i18 took 
, pal t lD It, but DO eoneluBlons, e-atls{actory 0] otherWise, were arnved at. and no sep._lrate 
, agreement between India and the Unll..ed btstes was rouc!uded 10 the Ille In II rna, 
I and before the InoomatlOnaJ Conference met. a oommittee l\a3 appolDtN Ulldt.f tho 

preslllenoy of Lord Hersehell to adVISS as to "bether It was expedIent that an! step" 
should be taken to moMy the IndIan Cunency Act ThIS 10 the ("mu",t.., w h eh 
has attracted BO Innch attentIOn ,n IndIa, and whloh has receutly ma~e ,t ... porto 
the S.."..tary of i'>tal!e 

"It WIll he understood that the attentIOn of thIS CommIttee .. as not dll','Cled tu 
the questIon of the eX!""hency or £.""Ibll"y of obtalDwg & rum",ly bv m,,,,n. of • 

• - ~----- .. "",.. h ... w.Ag,nA. of an a2'reement betW('t"D Inu18 ,mJ thttl 
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a gold st"",lard m lnth&, thd bewl!' tbe ..... meJv .. hleh tbe Government of India ha.t 
:W,.ocateri m the l ... t resouroo, and {.llmg the other suggested reme<hes The qnet1Uoo 
rct"rre" to tlte Committ .... I. th". stateo! m tbe Ii!">t pual'1"'ph of the ... Report -

fh. qu •• ,,,,n ref<'1Tl>d to tbe Comlmttee b, )our Lord.!"p h whether, haVUlgrega,,1 
to t~e !!rave dIfficultIes WIth whIch the Go .... rnm .. nt <f IndIa are confronted 
through the heavy tall m the gold ..... lue of SIlver It .s e"pement tbat Her 
Mal""'Y'. \'overnm""t shonld allow them to carry mto effect the propossls .... b.cb 
the. ha~e made for stoppmg tbe f"", coinage of sllvbr lU In.i, .. mib a VIew to 
the mtn)!lnetIon of a ,g'QJd standard And if we are of opmlOn that there IS DC) 

8ufficlent ground for overntlmg the GOt'"ernment of india. but that the measures 
by ",hIClt they prol""'" to altam the" object ""Jut... mowficatlon WA are asked 
to otTer any suggestIOn that we thmk tit for the pnrpoee' 

H The prac'leal measures wluch the Go"ernment of Indl8 bad proposed for the 
mtroducl10n "f a gold standard mto Ind" •• """"mmg that the other sugg""led rem",!."" 
had falled, wvre the followlDg' 

1st, the stoppage of the froe oomage of silver at the Ind,an mmts by legJslal.ve 
enactment, 

2nd, the Ir""nt of power to the Government of India to declare by nohficallon ,b'l 
sovereigns Were legal tender 1ll lnd.a at any rate not exceedmg Is 6J per 
"'pee 

" It W38 not pr()posed that the mmts sbould be opened to th .. free com .. g.; of gold 
as Soon as the~ were closed tv siver or tbat a milO .hould be declared at on"" betwoon 
guld and the rupee; but It was Intend •• l that tbe elfect of closmg the mmts should 
bt watcheti f)l' some tlme, and, if It 'Wen'! found that the rate of e~cba 1ge was riSIng 
to an f'~tellt wh.ch ...-as mlunouQ; tc the welfare of th(lo cou.ntM', tha.t 'he hoverntnent 
.hould mterfere at once ,nd check tbe rIO. by declarmg the ..,re"'''gn to be a legal 
tender at flo ce"'[aln fMe. The hIghest rate Whlt h the Go¥emment of lnd 30 weN to 
be 8uthort'" d to declare nnder an v mrcumstances W38 h b-i per mpee . 

.. The CO"'lnlt",e d'SCIl ... ~d the 'l"""tton of a gold .tanllard for Ind~ .. In all Its 
b-oarmga '1 bell' Teport WIn be pubh<bed to.day m InllIa and to tba~ .... port I mllst 
«fer tno-e '" ho .... Ish fo ... fullmformatlOD on the su bJeel They came to the conclUSIOn 
that,. altbuugh tnere a.,. obJectlons which possess welght to 3DI attempt lJ.e.wg made 
to mtroduce a guld standard mto Indm, v~t. m VieW of all the CU'CUID5lan.,... of the 
case, Ih,. 18 the cool'l!e th.t should be adopte<l and tb .... proposed ODe mo,h6canon of 
the .cheme put forward by the Government of Ino13 The Government of Ind,,. bad 
pro>pOoed to d_ the Ind,an mmts to the free COInage of 51lver, to takt> power to 
d""lare the BOVeretgn to be 3 l<>gal tend.". at a rate nol ex-.lmg 10 6d Jl"r ropec, and 
to Awalt the result of c10SlDg the mmlS, ano be gUIded by the expenence thns obtruned. 
III deeldlllg' on future sellon 

.. To tb""" propo •• ls objection "aiI wken on the ground that. If the mmle were 
.,mply clO8<'d and flo furlber steps t..ken there mIght be a sudden and comnderable 
nSt' In .'(change wh.ch would have lDJtmOUS con""lUt'llces and eXCIte apprehell8lOn 10 

the p .. bhe mmd 
.. For these reasons tbe CommIttee recomm""ded that, as soon 88 the mmts were 

closed to 81.1<or arrangements should be made for the ISSUe of rupees at the Ind.an 
mmts In exchange for gold at the rate of I, 4<1 the Mlpee, and for the lOCe1pt of 
6O\ernotns at the IndIan Tr","Urtes In pavmMlt of Go ... ernlnent daee at the rate of 
tifteen rnp_ per ""ve""lgn The ... propo-al_ have boon 8C~Pted by the Govormnent 
nf Ind... "nd appro,...-I by Her MaJesty. Government, and the B1.I1 wh.cb 1 now 
prof"J'le to mtroduce IS .uten-led to g.ve p .. ""ncal elfeet to the scheme 

• The BIll whIch I am about t<> wtroduC(' proVIdes for the e10smg of the Inwan 
mlllts to the free COln1'l~ of Sliver Gov(l<)"Ilmp nt retalumg the powe.l"" to com sll\"'er 
"'pt_ on l~ owo IW("OUlJt 

Tbe arrang»mel.t.< for the ....,., pt of gold at the millie at II ratIo of h. 4d per 
IUpee wlll be m .. de hv e3:ecutl'fe order, and 80 WIll the arrangemenlll for the receIpt 
of ooYeretgnB lU payment of BUms dne to Government at the rate of fifteen rupees for 
a ~O,.Etrelgn 

"Gold coms Wlll not far the preeen~ be made a legal tender, and consequently 
nol,Q,h- '1'111 be compelled to .,,"'"'''' them lDStead of m1ver rupees unless be Ie willmg 
1.0 010 so 
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the rupee at whICh gold shall be mad. legal ten,ler, are matters whIch mUBt be Bettled 
hereafter by legtslatlve enactment and m the hght of future experience " 

The mohon was put and agreed to 
The Hon Str DaVid Barbour Bald -" I now mtroduoe the 13,11, and move th.~t It 

(

be taken mto con.lderat1on at once The "roViSlOOO of the BIll are extremely simple, 
and the only change of any Importance that It 18 mtended to effect by means of It IS 
to prOVIde for the stoppage of the free comage of o,lver at the lndu.n mmts 

, " AB, however, the BIll, though BO sun pIe m .taelf, 1$ mtended to oatry out a most 
Important ch!>Dge m the Indmn currency, I WIll expls'n Ita provlslOns m detaIl v 

"In the Drst place, the BIll repeals sect.ons 19 to 26 (both mcluSlve) of the IndIan 
Comage Act 1870 'l'hese are the sectwns whICh prOVIde for the comage of all gold v 
or s.lver brought to the mmt. by prIvate pelaons The quant.ty of gold brought to 
tbe limt for comage IS qUlt<l trIfhng, and ... the gold COlDS now comed at the mmt 
are not legal tender, and as they WIll doubtless be superseded altogether when gold.s 
made a legal tender, It .s undeSIrable that anv more of them should be cOIDed ThiS 
.s tbe only change which II! made ID the Indl8Il Comage Act, 1870 

"The B.ll also repeals claus.s (h) and (d) of sectIon 11 of the Indian Pap.". Currency" 
Act, 1882, and the provIso to that sechon 

" Clause (b) refer. to Sliver com made under the Portuguese ConventIOn Aot, 1881, J 
and as tha.t conventlOn has come 1iO an end~ the cla.use IS no longer reqUlred 

.. OIause (d) prOVIdes for the ISBue of notes by the Department of Paper Currency 
m exchange for sliver bulhou or forel!ju suver com, and If It were ret~med,.t would >/ 
permIt of rupees bemg obtamed for SlIver as at present 

.. The stoppage of the free cOinage of SlIver at the Ind.an mmts necessarIly !nvol ••• 
the repeal of clause (d), and the prov1$o ceases to have any meanlDg when clause (d) I. '" 
repealed 

"In sectwn l2 of the same Act an allUSIOn to elause (b), wluch IS now repealed, III v 
struck out, 

" Section 13 of the Inman Papor Currency Act prOVides for a portIOn of the metalliC I 
reserve of the Pape. Currency Department, not exceeding one-fourth bemg held 1D I 
the form of gold As the standard of Ind,a Will m future be gold, the hmltatlon of I 
one-fourth ,. nO longer reqUlred, and 80 much of tbe S"ctlOn sa hmlls the proportIOn of I 
gold to one-fourtb IS repealed SeotlOlls 14 and 15 of the Act are enttrely repealed I 
'l'hey refer to bulbon or foreIgn com tendered under sectIOn J 1, clause (d), or sectIOn l3. 
and they are no longer requlled because clause (d) of Bectlon 11 Will now be repealed,: 
and because.t ,. not mtendea for the present that private persons should be allowed, 
to tender gold for notes under sectIOn 13_ 

.. C.rtaIn alteratlOlls are "Iso made m .. ctlona 21 "nd 28 to brmg these .ections mto 
accord WIth the Act as now proposed t.o be amended • 

"I may here mentIOn that a notdioatlOn W111 be .ssued under authoTlty of .eotlOn 13~ 
of the Paper Currency Act, 1882, as now amended, pro"dmg for the Issue of notes by 
the Paper Currency Department III exchange for gold on the reqUl .. tlOn of the Comp
troller General 1'he object of thIS notlDcatlOn ,s to enable that oihcer to PO"" gold 
mto the Paper Currency reserve If ,t should accumnl.te to an IllconveDlent extent In 

the Government Treasuries ( 
" A DoL1Dc.tlOn W111 also be Issued under execut,ve authorIty authorIsIng the pubho 

tr8"'Ul'l0. to recewe .overelgns of nurreDt weIght III paymont of Government dues 8t 
the rate of of teen rupees for one soverelgu 

.. Another notlficat'on will be ls.ued nnder the Same author!ty autho"smg the! 
Masters of the M.nts at Caloutta and Bombay to .8sue, under s1lltable condItions, Sliver 
rupees for gold at the rate of One stiver rupee for 7 53344 gramB Troy of fine gold 
Th.s corresponds to an exchan~ of 18 4d per rupee 

.. 'i'bose three notlDcatlOns WIll be Issued as soon as the B,ll.s passed 

.. Befole oallmg on the Council to pass the Bill, .t WIll be well that I should notICe 
bl'lefty some of the objectIons WhlOh have been taken to the mtroductlon of a gold 
standard mto Inma These obJectlODs have been very fully mscu.s.d by the Com
mIttee of whlCh Lord Herschell was PreSident and the ., guments for and agamst the 
proposal to mtrodu.e a gold stanoard mto Inm .. Will b. found stated at length 10 thelT 
Report 

" It h ... been said that the dlvergenoe lD the relatIve vaJue of gold and SIlver IS 
due to the "ppreClBt.on of gold and not to the depreOla1.ton of Bllver, ana, If th,. 

" • L_ - - ••••••• 1,. mtroductlon of a gold .tand .. rd mto Indta 
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.. With regard to tlus argument, I have a preltmIDary observatIon to make The 
words appreCIatIon and neprematlon as applied to the staudard of value are OrdlllBrIly 
us.d wIthout" preOlse me3nIDg bemg attached to them They are word~ whlCh I 
would r/Other not Doe at all If thelr use could be aVOIded, bllt 10 answerIDg the argll
ment tn wluch I have Just referred I must employ them, and I wIsh It tn be uuderstood 
that for present purposes I attach to them the somewhat mdefimta meanmg whICh IS 
usually gIven to them In othel words, by appreCIatIOn or dep\'(,ClatlOn of the 
standard of value I mtend to denote .. rIse or fall ID value due to causes prImarIly I 
"J!'eetlDg the metals themselves rathel than the commodItIes of wluch the prwe falls 01 
nS08 as the .tendard "ppreClateB or depreCIates USlDg the terms tn thls sense, I have 
to remark that when gold and SIlver alter In relatIve value. It does not necessarJly 
follow that the whule change IS due to the appreCIatIOn of the one metal or tbe depre
olatlon of the other Ther. may be SImultaneously appreCIation of one metal and 
depreCIatIOn of the otber Or a metal mlly apprecmte at one tIme and depreclat. at 
another I must ... y that It does appear to me that there was appreCIatIOn of gold 
af[er 1873 rather than depreCIatIOn of suver 'rhere was a greatly lDorea;;ed demand I 
for gold at that tIme, wlule the productIOn was rather fallmg oJ!', and there was a very 
great fall In p"ces These facts seem to me to pomt very olearly to appreCIatIOn of the 
gold standard, and there ... e other arguments leadmg to the same oonciuston whICh I 
need not enumerate at pres.nt On the other hand there ,. equally good eVIdence that 
sUver has depreCIated durmg the last few years NotwIthstandlOg .he fan m the price 
of tbat metal, the total productIon has oontmued to mcreaso rap,dly, and, notwlth
standIng the fall In exchange, the Imports of sUvar mto IndIa are IMger than before 
There bas also been a dlstmct tendency dunng the same tIme tnwards a rIse lU IndIan 
prlCes, and many complalllts have been heard from persons on fixed mcomes 

.. The-lUtroductlon of a gold standard at the present tune may, therefore, be more I( 
correctly descrtbed as .. measure IDtended to stop the present process of deprematlOn I 
rather than as causlDg appreCIatIOn 

.. It may. of course, be argued that there IS Itk:ely to b. an IDJurlDus appreCIatIOn of 
the gold standard lD the future, and here we enter on very dAbatable and speculatIve 
glound, and there IS really no means of commg to a P08ltlve deCISIOn eIther one way 
or tne other The question appealB to me to resemble those problems that certrun 
people are 00 fond of puttmg forward, such as what WIll happen when all the coal In 

the wOlld IS no.d up It I. not pOSSIble to arrIve at any conclUSIOn on such questIOns, 
alld from a practlOal pomt of vIew they possess Itttle IUterest for us If It ,. the case 
that the entire store of coal WIll In time b. exhausted, we possess no meanS of avertmg 
that .... sult, and wu bad b.tterleave the problem to those who WIll be affected by such I 
.. calawlty At present the jl'I'oductlOn of gold IS IDcreasmg, and there appears eVel:Y 
prospect of Its oontmumg to mcrease for some years at any rate Whether In the long 
run demand Will outstnp supply to such nD extent as to cause an InJurtous .. ppreOl .... 
tIOn of the stendard IS one of those questIOns affectmg the futu"e whIch we have no 
means of deelC:ltng, and WIth whICh we~eed not concern ourselves 

"If gold does nppremate, we shall at any rato be no worse oJ!' than the other 
nattOns whlCh ha,e adopted that standard, on the contrary, we shall be better off, for 
we shall have escaped any app,eClatIon whlCh may have occurred In the last twenty 
years 

" Another objectIOn lS that wlth an overvalued rllpee thore WIll be great ll.k of fals. 
COIDmg 1 do not say that th~Ie WIll be no "sk of false commg, hut the expenence of 
countrIe. m whICh the Buver euneney has b •• n overvalued for a Dljmber of years 
shows that th,s danger h... been exaggel ated False COlUlng on a swall scale IS not 
very proMable, Hlld would not be productr.e of much mlach,ef so long as the COInS 
were made of good ruetal Fals. OOIDIng on .. llilger Boale could not be carrIed on 
Wlth()ut the uoe of expenSIve maehmery, and IS praclJcally ImpOSSIble In any case, tf 
there 18 to be falee COlDlng, It w,ll alfeet otber count"es long before It become. oommon 
m Ind,a The mducement to manufacture and Issue tale. cOin III the amOl1nt of profit 
to be made, and the amount of profit w1l1 b. milch gre .. t ..... 1D AmerIca, France, England, 
and other countrIes than It will he m IndIa, because the SIlver ooms wIll be overvalued 
to a greater e1tent In tho •• oountnes than they WIll be m Indla 

"It has alsu been saId that tf Ind,a has a gold standad, the countries whIch retam 
the iDlver standard will have all advantage over InduJ. 1n thA nl"nnn"hnn n.; ...................... ..ri. ~ --
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mternattona! trade rest on " totally dllYeront baslB, and It seems to me an ohvlou8 
tmlsm that our manufactures and our commerce wIll advance more rapIdly under a 
Ryatem whteh glvss lndls the same .t.nd.rd or value as her pnnclpal (ustome.s than 
ther conld possibly do under a svstem whleh gIve us OnA standard of value and oul' 
chIef customers a dIfferent one the two standards varYlUg In relatIve value from time 
to tIme In 8 manner whICh defied calculatlOtr 

" There '!'<'tn.1n oertal" objectIOns whICh appear to me to possess weIght 
.. 'l'here IS no doubt tbat the makmg of the rupee a token COIU WIll be 8 source of 

loss and mCQnvemenOO to persons In IndIa. who possess unc01ned SlIver, and that the 
adoptIOn of" gold <tand8l'd by IndJa wll1lnJllrLOuslv "ffeet to a greater or less degree 
our bade 'WIth Sliver t1SlDg count"es beyond sea, our trade WIth the NatIVe States of 
Indm,1Uld our front,.r ir.de WIth Forelgn States 

.. The answer to these ObjectIOns 18 th"t the questIOn of the adopllon of " gold I 
standard must be deClded not WIth reterence to 'ny one consldAratl':lU, or to a bmlted I 
number of conSIderatIOns, but !>fter " careful examlDatIOn of all the CIrCumstances of I 
the case, and that 'We must deCIde where the balance of advantage hes and act accord
lDgly It IS true that pel.ons who hold UM01Qed SIlver WIll lose, but, on the other 
hand, the ."me persons generallv hold rupees also, and III respect of the,. cOlned Sliver 
they will gam If O1]r trade With sllver-uslUg countries wlll be lDJlmml.ly aff. cted,; 
our trade WIth gold-usmg count"e. WIll be benefiCIally atrected III a correspondmg I 
degtee and the latter blanch of our trade 18 much larger and more Important thall) 
the former It IS more than probable that some of tho stlver-usmg coulltrIes WIth 
" luch we trade will al80 adopt the gold standal d. and .s time gaM on the tendency 
WIll certamly he III that dIrectIOn If we succeed In estabhshmg gold a, the standard of 
IndIa It IS also qmte pOSSIble that some or most of the NatIve States of Indls may 
deCIde to adopt the gold standard, and our land trade 'WIth foreign eountnos 18 not 
VOlY llllportant, and 18 subject to so many drawbacks already that" dlfferenc. or 
stantl",d WIll b. anylhmg but an msupetable obstacle 

"There IS one dlllieulty connected WIth the mtroductIOn of " gold standard mto I 
Indl" whJOh reqUlr •• speCIal notace When the Indtan mmts are closed to the froe 
comage of sllver, the currency of Ind'a WIll become a token currency of unparalleled i 
magnitude WIthout a reserve of gold, and thlS currency 'WIll be hable to have add,tIOns! 
made to It by rupees by bemg returned to Ind", from the vartou. forergo rount"eB m\ 
whlCh they now clr~ulate, and by rupees bemg traru.ferred from the hoards In whICh 
they are now held 

.. Under surh circumstances It may well be asked whethel lt WIll be pos.,ble for us 
to mnke the gold otandard effecttve at once In other 'Words, WIll the rupee be worth 
as much as 18 4d from th18 day forward' 

"To thIS que.taon 1 c~lInot gIve a oonfident answer, and r do not behove that It lS 
pOSSIble for anyone to do 80 I have no doubt but that rupees will be returned 110m 
fOlmgn countr, •• , but I do not thmk the amount so returned wIll be oxceSSlve There 
IS some risk of large quaniltJOll of rupees helng thrown mlo the mrculntlOn from 
hoards, and I was fOlmerly of oplDlOn that the plobablhty of thIS course betng 
followed amount.ed to a. serIOus dangf'r In recent years I ha.v~ attached leslil 
lmpOl tance to th,s ... pect of the que.tlOn I thmk that the proce", of bnngmg 
rupee. out of tho Ilom d. m whteh they he would m any case be Blow, that It mlght 
never take pl"co on any conSIderable scale, and that the nsk would be glently lessened 
If the busmeso of est~bhsh1l1g the gold standard oe so managed ... to mamtam con
fidence antl prevent p,mlc It may be that the gold sta.ndard can be made effectIVe 
from the first, though lt WIll not be secure untll d'ere IS " conSIderable amount of 
gold lU our ta easurlos and banks Or lt may be tbat the makmg of the gold standard 
e!fectlv., and the ",tabhshme"t vf It on a .ecure basls, w,ll Involve a long and arduous 
struO'()'le and ne(..eBSltate heavy BaLrlnces Tuna alone caD show WhlCh view IS correct 
But ~;hatev.r the •• crlfice and trouble of .:temptlDg to estabhsh a gold standard may 
be, they must b. f,ll,ed, and tho object we ha~o m Vlew lS oue wh'ch would, r submit, 
Justtfy us lD lUn"mg oven groater risks Our pre'.nt pOl!1taon ,S Dot such that we 
can aVOld .,sk and Joss by aVOIding action. and an attempt on our part to l?ermanently 
l\1amtam the silver standard undor p,esent condltlOns would. In my opIlDon. ur.olve 
pcnl to thl. country of the most BerjOUS character .. 

~'be Han 1fT_ Mackay saId -" I havo had ocoa81On to say a good dl,,,l on the 
_&. "" ltlPlTlao thA nasti year or two, ana I d<! D?t ~~l1~l.der !t 
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" I am completely m accord wIth the provIsIOns of the BIll Just Introduced by the 
Hon 8.1' Da".d Barbour. and with tue greatest deference I "Antllre to oon· 
gratuJats your Excellency on ha.vmg succeJde 1 In brmglllg" forward a roedSUIe whICh 
w>ll have the effect not only of r"sturmg the finances of the couotly to .. sat\sfactoly 
condmon, but whICh wIll al80 Impart to trade and commelCu.1 lrao'"ctIOns that 
legltlmate amount of certamty of whICh they have been dopllved for the past twenty 
years The measure at the same tIme roheves the country of that dread of ad,htIOllai 
altd serIOusly d'sturbmg taxatIOn wluch has been welghmg upon It for some time past 
I look forward to a new era of prospertty and progress for India., anu also to a great 
development of the resonroe~ of the country through the attraotlOn whICh WIll now be 
gIven to Brlthh cap.tal, and I look upon the ass.mtiatlOll of the Engl"h and Ind.an 
.t~ndards of valua as a le>Doval of the only harrIer whICh ha, hItherto prevented IndIa 
from takmg her place amongst the great coromeroml Rnd melu"tual natlOns of tbe 
world It would have heen well tor India had the st.ep t3keu by YOllr Exoellencv's 
Govornment to·day been adopt<><! fifteen years ago In tho mi<lrval not onl\, has the 
natUlal ~rogreBs of the country been retarded, but actual and .er.ou. Injury has boen 
mliIcted on mauy Important mterests However, It I. useless to look back WIth legret 
on what might have been We are content to acoept tho benefit, late as It 18, whICh 
IS now at last belDg conferl'ed upon the country, and we look forward to the futme 
w)th renewed hope and confidence .. 

The motion Was put and agreed to 
'1'he Hon 811' Davld Barbour said -" I now move that the Bill be pa,sed 

and In so dOIDg I WI8h to add 3 few words, by way of cautlon and adVICe, to what I 
have already saId It " Imposslblo to e"aggerate the. .mportance of the step whICh 
Hel MaJesty'. Goyernment anrl the Government of Indls have taken ID decldmg to 
est.bh.h a gold atandard 1D IndIa, but that step ha" been taken after tbe fulle,t 
dlBCUSSlOn and WIth a deep sense of the respoU81blilty whIch has beeu !DouITed It IS 
the mtentlon of the Government of IndIa to 081'1'y the Dleasure to a suocessful Issue If 
It b. W1thm thOlr power to do BO, and 1 trust that tbey WIll receIve the UU8wervmg 
support of the Ind.sn pubhc lD th" cour •• whICh the! have adopted-a oourse whlLh 
waa adopted In the bebef that It was os •• nttal to the weltare of tbe wbole In~lau 
comtnullity 

.. If It should happen, as It may, that the gQld stand11l'd IS effectually e,tabllshed 1D 

Imha from thIS day, I d.sue to urge that no undue olatlon should be exhibIted, snd 
that no precautIOn should he relaxed The cbange of the Ind .. n monetarj standard 
IS a measure whlOh WIll have far·reachmg and pOSSIbly uuexpected results, and the 
gold standard cannot b. consld.red to have been seourely established In Ind". uutll It 
has stood the test of tIme, and borne the .hock of those tm"llClal storlns whlCh saine· 
tImes 81'18e 10 the clearest SklOS On the other hand, 1 would equally urge that we 
should not gIve way to alal'lu Bud despslr If we should hili! ourselves conrlOnted With 
BtI'TIOU& and unexpected dIfficulties The measure whIch we are engaged In oarryIng 
out has been adopted both WIth a full knowledge that sorlOU8 dl{hoult, •• mIght be 
encountorAd, and With a. firm d€'tel'mmatum to overeome them l'f It be wlthm our 
power to do 80 'fhe secure estsbhshment of a gold @taudard 18 IndIa may be awol k 
of tune, and may lDvolve heavy aacflhc •• , but what otber road to safety.s open to 
u0 1 We all know tho troubl .. that have bee" brought upon thiS COUfitly dUllng the 
I ... t twent,r years by the dIfference of standard betwoen IndIa anrl England Are we 
prepared to face auother such perIOd, and "re our troubles hkely to be les8 IT W. go 
back to tho old state of thmgs after hastIly abandonlDg the attempt to estabhsh a gold 
standard I ' 

.. It has sometimes appeared to me that there were persons who held the op'Dlon 
that the estabhshment of " gold .tandard would b. a source of endles. wealth to the 
Government of indIa I know no good foundatIon for that belter I hope and bel.eve 
that tho ealablt.hmeut of a gold standarn WIll rehevo the Government of Ind.a from 
an .,er·growmg oau •• of expendIture and flOm harassU1g fluctuatlOlli!, and that It wlil 
promote the general welfare of the oommllDlty But the gold standard I. not In It,elf 
a source of mcoroe, snd It will bot as necfssary under .. gDld standard to PI"",t.,. the 
old f""hloned VlI'tues of eoonomy and prudence M It was under the silver standaFd, 
and the neglect to do 80 Will Involve the same consequence. 1D both cases I Will eVen 
go further and liay that econom'l ta sDeClsllv Incumbent. on thA nnV'A"nnu"nt nf Tn- 1.0 
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iUlicultIes of estabhshmg and mamtammg the gold standllJ'd Wlll be enormously 
increased 

.. There are two lmes of pohey by wh",h I thmk It 18 pOBOIble to plOmot<- confidence, 
and I earne.tly commend them to thos. who may be entrusted wIth 1,h~ management 
of the IndIan finanees durmg the next few yeals The first IS to t~ke care that each 
"ucc8e(bng YeEr shall close wIth a substantial surplus, and the second IS to aVOId at all 
ru"ards any merease of the home charges 

.. I am afraid there IS not much orlgmahty In the.e recommendatIons, but they 
are the best whICh one-and-twenty years' experIence of Inman finance enable. me 
to offel H 

HIS Excellency the PresIdent saId -" I should like to .. y a few words before I put 
the molaon to the CouncIl • 

.. We shall not, I trust, be consIdered open to critICIsm because we are dISpOSIDg of 
th,s qu.stlOn-one of the most Important wllleh has ever come before the Leglslature of 
thIS country-wIthout gOIng through the usual forms of our legtslatlve procedure, and 
lD the absence of th""e add,tlODal Members of CounCIl who do not happen to b. In 
SimI" It wlll be ObVlOUS to everyone that, for reasons upon whIch I need lIOt dwell, 
the decI.,on WhICh bas been arrIved at must be earned out forthWIth, and that a pro
longed d,SCUSSIon of thlS BIll, or even lts amendment 1D any a.Bantlal partIcular, would 
not l)e admISSIble 

.. We may, bowever, falIly contend that, If the queslaon lS bemg dealt Wlth at thIS 
stage as If It were a matter of executIve "dmlnIstrtltlOn rather thaD one for the 
delIberate consldera'lOn of the Leg,slature, no questIOn has ever been BubJected to more 
tborough d,SCUBSlon out of doors than that WIth whIch we are concerned th,s IDormng 
No debates 10 Councll could b •• o mstrucla .. e or so exhaushve of the subject as the 
dlSeussIOns WhICh have been proceedmg m the publIc press and ru: publIc meetmgs 
upon the currency questIOn dunng the last year or two 

" There ,. tber~fOl~, I ventm e to thmk, no occasIOn for travelhng agam over the old 
ground, or for Mgumg at length whether It waa, or was not, safe to leave th,s country 
at the mercy of a fluctuatIng exchange, or whether the alleged ad vantages accrumg to 
certam branches of OUT trade under" fallIng exchange were, or were DOt. greater than 
the troubles and difficultIes whlCh have already overtaken us, or than those further 
troubles and dlfficult,es wruch would bave beBet us had ex~hange boon allowed to fall 
to • still lower level 

" It was, I thIllk, pretty well understood that the Government of IndIa had some 
tIme ago arrIved at a concluslOu both as to the e"tent of the danger and as to the 
proper means of encollntellng lt The scheme. howevel, whICh we are laYIDg before 
vou does not lest upon our authorltv alone, and we are reheved from the necessJty of 
juStItYlDg It, "s we sbou1d bave been expected to Justify It, 1f ,t had been ,,"cepted 
by the Secretary of State merely upon our unsupported recommendatIOn We are In 

tbls posllaon, that the proposal whICh we had laId before Her Majesty's Government a 
yoar ago IS now accepted not only by them, but by that CommIttee of "-~p"rts for whose 
verdIct we have been waltmg so ImpatIently durmg tho last fow months 

If When tlle compohltlOn of that Oommlttee IS consldered, wh('u we remember bow 
many dlfferent schools of economICal bOlam'e were represented upon It} when we 
recollecL bow oonfidently It was p,edlcted, even up to the l.st moment, that ,ts mem
be,'S could not pOSSIbly aglee In theIr oonclusIOns, the fac! that tlwv have fouDd It 
poss,ble to sIgn WIth practlOal unammlty the Report WhICh wIll b. pubhshed In to-dny'S 
Gazette, shows, I oannot help tbmkmg, concluslvely how strong our caB. was, and 
gIVes to the recommendatIOns of the Cemml!t". a welght and 1\ force wblch mny be 
descnbed w,thout exaggeratIOn as ovel wholmmg I feol, therefore, that I should b. 
merely wastmg the Ilme of the Counml, WIthout oont"blltmg anythlug to the mfor
matIOD wlllch WIll sbortly be acoesBlble to the public, If I were to attempt to add to 
that WbICb will be found wlthm the hmlts of Lord Hel'llChell's Report I w,ll, there
fo,e, merely veutlllo to can the attentlon of those wbo wlll read thaf .. markable State 
dorument to on~ or two of the conclUSIOns whlCh It has .stabhbbed And her. let me. 
m the name of t~e Goverument of Indls, and I hope, I may say, In the name of the 
people ot thIS country, express our oblIgatIOn to Lord Herschell and to hIS colleagues 
for the p8t,en~e and thoroughness ",th whIch they have tnveslagat<ld thIS lOtncate 
ploblem, and for the thuugbtfulnoss with whICh tl1ey have taken mto theIr (on&dera!'''n 

~ .... -----'"- -.~ .. ·'mARtlOn In WhlOh so many Interests and classes are 
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.. The Report of the CommIttee wIll, In the fipst place, I thmk, render It no longer 
possIble fO! anyone to tellu8, a. we bave 80Illetlmes been told, that thIs ourrency 
qU08tlPU was merely 8 grwvance of the IndIan 8erVlceS1 or that the Government of 
In,h .. W&! Interested In It only because we desned to extI'lOate ourrielves from the 
embarrassment oocasslOned by the lflstablhty of our finances Tho Report of tho 
CommIssIon has, once and for all, shown that far wIder ISjues than these are mvolved~ 
IBSlles aWectmg not merely certam Intere.ts and certam olasses of the oommuruty, but 
every mterest and every dass throughout the Indian EmpIre 

"Upon the questIOn of the eWects of 1IuctuatIons III exchange upon the commerce of 
IndIa the CommIttee speak WIth no uncert&m vOIce They report that there seems to 
b ... common agreement amongst those who differ m thew vIews upon almost all oth .... 
pOlOts that trade IS 'serIOusly harassed' by these fluctuatlOns, and after a oareful 
e:t.ammahon of the arguments adduced III support of thIS VIew, they express their 
opmlOD that' It cannot he doubted that It would be well If commerce were tree from 
( the luconvemenoas of fluctuatIOlls whIch anS6 from a change ill the r~latlOn between 
, the standard of value m India and In countlles WIth whIch her commerce IS tra.nsacted ' 
Aud WIth regard to tbe deterrent eWect of these fluctuatIOns upon the lUvestment of 
capItal In I"dla, they observe that' there can be no duubt tbat uncertamty as to the 
, mterest wblch would be receIved for the lDvestment, and as to the dlmmutlOn whICh 
, the Invested capItal might suffer If It were desIred to retransfer It to thiS country, tends 
, to eheck BrItIsh lDvestments m IndIa' That IS pleClsely the VIew whlOh has been 
aJ(dm and agam urged WIth great ab,lLty by the ASSoClatIOu over whloh our h(}n 
colleague Mr M sckay has preSIded, and whIch has done such excellent serVICe m 
tamlhaflzmg the country WIth the detaIls of the currency que.tlOn It IS a VIew whICh, 
as I have on more than one occaSIon publIcly saId, has always seemed to me 
",dISputably sound, and It IS satisfactory to fiml tbat th18 VIew IS uureserveuly Rocepted 
by Lord Herschel! and hlB dl.tmgulshed colleaJ(ues 

.. In another pa"sge of tbe RLpOl t the Committe. mentIOn tbat the eVIdence before 
them pomts to the conclUSIOn th"t durlllg recent yeals the SIlver prICe of IndIan 
produce bas Tlsen, and they add that' If, as expeflence shows wages respond more 
• slowly to the alteratIon m the value of tbe standard, th,s rIse In the prICe of produce 
, must have beec prejud,Cial to the wage-earnmg classes' They sum up thIS part of the 
case m these remarkab1e wordtl 

" • The above facts gIve reasons for behevlDg that the recent £all In SIlver, coupled 
WIth the open mmt, has led Indm to Import and com more SlIver than she needs, 
and the worst of the eVIl IS that It IS a glowmg one Every unnecessary ounce of 
Silver whIch has been, or " beIng, ImportE'd mto Imlla IS .. Joss to Indta so long as 
stiver 18 depreCIating m gold vaJue for It ,. "'" hypo!he.,. not needed for present 
"se, and It can be parted WIth only at a saCrIfice So faJ "s the open mmts 
attract unnecessary Silver to IndIa, they are mfhctmg a loss upon the people of 
the cvuntry, and benefitIng the "lver-produclUg countrIes at the cost of India' 

.. Whde th ••• are the effects whICh have been plOduced by fluctuatIOns m the rate of 
exchauge up to the p,esent tune, the CommIttee leave us In no doubt that the eVIl. 
whICh we have hItherto expeflenced may b. as nothmg compared WIth those stIl1 In 

store fm us If we are content to allow matters to drift 
.. The Report dwells upon the large purchases of stiver made by the Government of 

the UDlted States under the BlaDn and Sherman Acts, and upon the fact that, m Spite 
of these puruhabBS, the pnc. of sIlver has fallen to Its present low level They go on 
to exple .. theIr OpinIOn that even If no change wele to be made In the currenoy 
arrangements of the Umted States, the experIence ot tbe past would forbId the con· 
elUSIon that the prICe of stiver would be statIOnary at Its present level It would, they 
say, un<ler these CIrcumstances be Imprudent to aot on the &SsumftIon that no further 
faU ,. pOSSIble or even probable It IS, however, as we are al aware, a matter of 
notoflety that the early repeal of the Shellnan Aot IS pOSSIble The CommIttee dwel1 
upon the heavy further fall wbICh would certaInly follow upon the repeal of the Aot 
They expr~.' theIr oplmon that Bucb a fall would not necessartly d,mullsh the pro
du""on of SIlver, and tbat under such mlcumst&noes 'It oannot be regarded as otherWIse 
, than Wlthm the reasonable bounds of po"",b,hty that the repeal of the Sherman Act 
• mIght lead to a fall U1 the Pfloe of SIlver of even 6d per ounce or more, and that there 
• might b. no s!,bstantIal reactIOn from the level thus reached.' ,It mtty: the Com-
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• last year, namely, £16,530,000 sterling, while tbe payment of, £19370,000 ateThug, 
• wlncb IS tbe present estlmate of tbe drawmgs for 1893-94, would, at 18 3d per rupee, 
• requITe Rx 30,992,000, aud at 18 ad per rupee Rx 38,74D,OOO, lDvolvmg an mer .... e 
• of Rx 7,748,000' 

.. Tbese are not the gloomy vatJCmatlOns of halassed and querulous IndIan offiCials, 
but the deliberately expressed antlOlpatlOns of such men as Mr Leonard Courtney, eo 
well known as Chairman of Committees of the BritIsh House of Commons, "nd Ii 

leTent convert to b,metalhsm, SIT Thomas Farrer, for many years the dIstlngUlshed 
Secretary of tbe Board 1)£ Trade, and an emment pohtlcal economIst and free trader, 
and SIT Regmald Welby, the Secretary of the TreaRury, an offiCial ot exceptional 

'

expanance, who had, moreover, previously -been a member of the Committee whICh In 

]878 Issued an unanImous report,agamst another proposal founded upon tbe closmg 
of the IndIan mmta to the bree cowage of suver 

.. With these prosp£Cts before them, tbe Committee find themselves face to face with 
that dIlemma to whICh reference was made In the dISCUSSion upon the financIal state
mant at Calcutta m March of the present year It IS recogmsed that the Government 
of Ind18 has to choose between a chang. lD Its currency arrangements and the Impo
sItIOn of lDcreased taxatIOn, WhICh, If the figilres whICh I bave Just CIted are to be 
taken as a gUlde mIght be of the most fonmdable and onerous cbaracter The POSSI
bIlIty of lDCTeasmg our revenue by means of add,tIOnal taxes IS exammed by the Com
mIttee m .. senes of paragraphs wbICh 1 earnesUy recommend to the .. ttenhon of those 
who would have us leave the curren~y alone and restore eqUllIbrlUm between mCOme 
and expendIture by means of additions to the burdens of the country 

, The CommIttee say that they are not m a posItIon to detel mme whether the appre 
henslODS whICh haye been expressod to them that mcreasei taxatlon cannot be resorted 
to WIthout grave mlscb,ef are exaggerated or not, but they add thiS very slgndlcant 
observatIon 

.. , It 18 not easy to see how tbe burden of the added tal:atlOn whlCh would be 
reqUISite to counterbalance the fall lU exchange could be made to Nst on those 
who mIght with the most JuotlCe to be subJected to It, or how the added revenue 
could be prOVIded, except m a manner opposed to sound pnnClple. of taxatlun ' 

.. I thmk, then, that I may sum up tb,s part of the case by s"ymg that It has now 
heen established almost beyond controversy tbat to leave matters as they "ere meant 
for the GovelIlment of Ind18 bopeless finanCIal confus1On, for the commerce of indIa 
a constant and rum ODS ImpedIment, for the taxpayers of India the prospect of heavy 
antI unpopular burdeDB, for the consumers of commodItles a rise U1 the prIces of 
the pnnClpal necessane. of hfe, and for the COUll try as a whole a fatal and stuntmg 
arrestation of 1ts development _ 

.. My honourable finanels] rolleague bas explsmed to the CounCIl the preCIse nature 
of tbe proposals of the Committee-proposals WhICh we have thought It our duty to 
accept-and wbereID they dIffer flOm those wbICb we had ourselves submItted to the 
Secretal y of State 

.. The scheme of the CommIttee may be descl'lbed as bemg not so much an alterna 
bve to our own 1\8 a modlhcatlOn Qf It It 18 QUl scheme wlth the addltlon of safe
gUald. and preeautloDB-BafeguardB and precautIOns whKh appear to us to be WIsely 
conceIved 'fhe feaLure which both schemes have In commOn 18 the essentIal feature 
of both, both are based on the closmg of the mmt. to free comage WIth the obJect of 
eventually mtroduclng a gold standard mto Ind". UPOJl terms as eqUItable ,., can bo 
devlscq. m the moorests of II.U concerned, and WIth a mmllDum of disturbance to the 
busmess of the couutry 

.. I may say, too, that bal h Bchemes bave for their mam object the prMentlOn of a 
further fall m the value of comed SlIver rather than the enhancemeut of Its \ alue 
greatly beyond the present level The d,ffereZlOe between the GovelDment of India 
.. nd the Committee may be s.ud to he mamly IU th18, that the CommIttee have given 
more prommence than we had gIven to tb •• ""peet of the ease The keynote, so t.Q 
speak, of the rep0l11s to be fcund 10 tb. OplOlOJl rscolded In paragraph 135, to the 
etrect that, to close the mmts for the purpose of ralSJDg tbe value of the rup"" IS open 

t . to much more ,erlOUS obJectIOn than to do sO for the purpose of preventmg a furthet 
• fall' • 

.. It IS thon rnllJuly 'WItb tbe latter object that the Commlttes advooate puttmg 8 

stop to the free cOlllage of Buver l'hat IS 8 v,ew whICb WIll, 1 oannot help tbmkmg. 
'L. _ _ ~ .............. ll ... .. n .... :ml..,.,f A,.q R 111P1t and rea.5v"nable one The step recouuncnued by the 
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words of Messrs. P....,..". and Welby.' not matenallyalter the present relatlons between 
, debt<lr and credlt<lr. but, on the contrary. prevent those relatlons bemg altered m 
: the fnture by a further fall • 

" It has also thIs further advantal!'e. that It provides an automatIc means whereby It 
.. tll he poSSIble to prevent the closmg of the mm!s from leadmg to a Budden and 
vIOlent ,hsturbsnce ill the rate of exchange I refer of course to the provl5lon that any 
person may hereatter bnng gold to the mmts and obtam for It rupees at the rate of 
Is 4cl ~r rupEe. and that gold may be teudered 10 payment of Government dues at 
the same rate, ",hICh 10 equal to one sovereign for R .. 15 I need scarcelyexplalD 
that the effect of thiS mil be that, should exehange show a tendency w 1'l88 In the 
open market beyond tbo rate oflgmally tixed. should It. for example, nse to a ratIo 
gmng. let us say. Is 4td as the eqUivalent of the rupee. or bOmethmg less than Rs 15 
for the sovereign. It Will at once become advantageous t<l bnug gold w the mmt, and 
to exchange Itat the fnll rate of one sovereIgn for Rs 15 In thts manner. by a self
actlDg process, a nse beyond the level whICh bas has been proViSIOnally mwcated mil 
be rendel-ed lmposslble 80 long as tbat hmlt remalDS m force 

"Th, ... precaulJons. wIll, 1 hope go far w allay the apprehenSIOns of those who w.s
tru.t the .dea of any attempt bv Government w mcrease artlficallJ the value of .ts 
currency Upon the otber band, the proVIsIOnal rat.o whICh the CommIttee has recom
m~nded. and wbICh mav, sbould Cll'Cnmstances hereafter reqllll'8.t be fal8e,j. IS 
sufficlently blgh to alTord tbe «lovernment of Indla lmmemate and substantIal rehet 
from US IllOst pressmg wfficulties Had the ratio been fi:<oo lower lU the first Instance 
I do not see how.t would have heen pOSSIble for ns to aVOld admng w the taxatIon 
of the Empm' 

" I would venture to ask tbose wbo take exceptlon to the euhancement of tbe gold 
Thlue of the rupee from the rates prevalent lately w 11 4cl upon the grollnd that mcb 
a liuctuatton myolves a d"turbanoo of the marketa whether th.s small fluctuatlOn lS 
comparable m Its Importance With those to WhiCh we have had t<l submIt dunng the 
last few years, and to whlch, U we wele to leave matten! alone, we sho.Jd, no doubt. 
stUl he .'<posed 

.. I WIll only add for the benetit of those who may not ba,-e I .. sure to study tbe 
report that there sbould be no mIStake as to the followmg pomts 

.. FITst, altbough w. propose to lDtroduce a gold standard • .no attempt IS to he made 
to get nd of tbe SIlver currency to whICh tbe people of thIS conntry have b."n so long I 
aceu'tomed Tbe experience of other cnuntnes. as to wlucb the report has muoh Ii 
say, (and there .s no part of .t wluch IS better worth readmg] h .... the Commlltee ten. 
us, sbown that It has been fouml posslble by the adoptton of dIfferent systems to 
mamtam a gold standard and a substantIal panty of exchange WIth the gold-uslD 
counmes of the world WIthout a g<lld Olrculatlon. wlthout a large stock of gol 
currencv. and even wlth a Sliver currency not legally convertible mto gold The 
ColDlDlttee a Imlt, With the faIrness whICh charactefl5eS tbetr report that 10 no one of 
the countnes of wluch tbey have CIted tile example has sllver been 80 IRrgely and 80 

- exclu8lvely useJ as m ludu., and there can be no doubt that. as Slr Thomas Farrer 
and Str Rtgmald Welby bave put It 10 theIr separate report, the effect of thUl measure 
"lll be to gIve us a token currency of unpalalleled magDltude.. 1'be Commlltee sum 
up thIS part of tbe case b) the very reasonable Observ .. tlOD that, although the cases of 
bcandlDaVla, Holland, Canada, the Dntch East; Iumas. and the countnes of the Lattn 
Umon are not m all respects applreable as precedentll to the case of Inwa, the ex
penance denved from the currenCIes of those countries IS not Without value as bcarmg 
on tbe question. wluch we have to conslder 

.. In the second place, It WIll be observed tbat for tbe present no attempt Will be~ 
made to fix the legal tender pnce for gold In thIS raspect also the proposals of Lord 
Herschell's Commlttee dIffer from ou ... for reasons whlcb have beeu explamed by th 
honourable 6nanCl .. 1 mem her 

~ Tbmlly. It Will be seen that the ratIo recommended by the CommIttee 18 fixed pro-I 
"lalonally aud not permanently, and that the provlSlonal ratIO lS well w,thm the !tmlts 
of recen t vanattons It 

.. I mIght say more. but I feel tbat I cannot add useMly to what has been already 
Bald mth an authonty to wh.ch I canuot pretend m the Report of the CommIttee I 
Will make one other ob~p.rrntl0n only It 18 true that our resD,:ms:blhtv In thlB msttel' 
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vory deeply the gfllVlty of the step WhlOh we are abmlt to take FOI my,.jf, I may 
say that I hold very strongly that all attempt!! to gIve a ficHtlOus value by leglsbtJon 
to money or commodI1a.s ale upon prlDCIple to bA deprecated The Ie •• Government 
bas to do wlth such entelprlses, the more we can trust to the ordl1lary mfluences of 
demand and supply, and to the open traffic of the markets, tbe better for all c~ncerned 
But a tune may come when lD3ctlon 18 no longer possIble, and when a Government 
would be unworthy the nalDe of It Government If It were to .tand &stde 8n~ leave 
thIngs to take care of themselves We beheve that such a tIme has come ID IndIa, 
we beheve WIth Lord Herschell's CommIttee th~t a further fall In the gold value of 
silver IS probably Immment, and that such a fall woulil have dIsastrous eftects for thIS 
jCo~try If we were stIll to allow Its mmts to remaIn open for the receIpt and comage 

'Iof any quantIty of a depreCIated and dIscredIted metal We know that other coun.rtes 
'have dlscalded that metal and have prospered, and we see no reason why we l!hould be 
precluded from followmg thelT example We have borne lon~ enough wIth .. staw of 
tbmgs whIch IS becommg mOle mtolerable WIth every year that passes, and whICh m 
all hum"" probablhty would have become more mtolerable stIll W" feel that, holmng 
these VIews, we sbould be culpable If we dId not attempt to place the finances of IndIa 
on a more stable baSIS We admIt the Immense dIfficulty of the problem and the un
certamtIes by "bICb It IS surrounded, and we offer thIS solutIOn lJot &S one whICh IS 
Ideally perfect, but as the best wbICh can be deVIsed 

" We are hopeful tbat It WIll afford reltef not to ourselves merely to ollr employes, 
bnt to the country as" wbole We are however, far too wellawale of the IntrICacy 
of the problem lIJId of the nsks attendmg such an expertment .. s that whlOh we are 
about to try to take thIS momentous step wIth. hght heart In .. cn,e of tlu. kmd, 
the most ObVlOUS economlC and .clentID. laws do not always prevaIl You may preVIde 
for all the known factors 10 your calculatIOn only to find that there are others whIch 
you have overlooked or been unable to estImate But, m spIte of these mlsglvmgs, we 
earnestly hope that our proposal. may be frUItful of good, that the cammeICe of IndIa 
may be reheved from an ImpedIment whIch has retarded Its progre.s, that the Govern
ment of Ind.a may b. enabled to meet Its oblIgatiOns WIthout addmg to the hurdell$ 
of the taxpayer, and that capItal WIll flow more freely mto thIS country WIthout the 
adventItIous stImulus whICh we have hItherto been l1nable to refuse We trust finally, 
thnt III process of tIme duffiClent reserves of gold may be accumulate,1 to enable us to 
lender our gold standard effectIve, and thereby to complete the great change towards 
whICh We are takmg the filst steps to day 

.. TIme only cau show whothel an these hopes WIll b. fulfilled or be ~I.appomted 
In the meanwhIle, I earnestly trust that even those who regard thIS mea.lI'e WIth IDDi't 
suspICIOn or lPluotance WIll glV<tl us credlt for bavmg had the courage of our opl111ons9 

and for havlDg taken the only oourSe whICh seemed to us lIkely to relIeve thIS country 
of " burden wblch has, we behove, serIOusly affected ItS welfare In the past, and whIch 
would, unless we had !Dtetvaned, has still more serIOusly paralysed her energle. and 
retarded her advance In the future " 

The MotIon was put and agreed to 

The Counct! adjourned to T)\Ursday, tbe 20th July 1893 

S HA.RVEY JA.MES, 
Secretary to the Government of Inm .. , 

SImi .. , the 26th June IBli3 Leg18latrve Department. 

• 
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